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eU Sirj. 0 H N H 0 S K -I N S, Kte
A N D

R-0 B E R T, H 0 0 K E2 Efq

HO N 0-U RE D 'S 1 P, S3

S E NID by this conveyance to Mr. Charles Chamberlain the promifed de-
féription of Tonqueen, whercin I think I have noted the, moft material
affages of trade, governtnent,- and cuftoms; of -:the -country, vice and virtue

-of the people, at leaft fo far as will content and. fatisfy a mQderateinind, and'
be'fuflicient for a new commiffioner to * conduâ bufinefs by'at his firil, entrance
therc. As ra the. irnpi-,rfeéýion-, and errors thercin, YOLL will bc plcafed to favour
it with your exaâ furvey and prudent corredion, efpecially ta remove or cancèl

whatthereinma becithcra,,,aiiift or.iefledinglyfipoken-ofMoii£Tývernier,.y
fince the intention is to inform the reicier of the truth,, ana not to c'arp and find

faults with others; which when L-did was only for your particular perafal.
The piâures are truc and exaâ, tho',Dot according to art; the map, drawn and

computed out, of two others, is as near the truth as could be.done in this p lace
cither by care or dili ence. * Of the whole the h' rable prefident Gy
fcnds bis judgment to you, whofe liberality has. chiefly fupported my expences

thercon; thèrefore 1 requeft you will bc plcafed io deliver, to'Mr.CbarJes Cham-
berlain the money the faid defcription will yield,. for the prefident's ufé. And
if you ffiould think conveni t to dedicate it to the right honoùrabk company,
then to make honourable and particular mention of Mf. )Iohn Page, Mr. )lames

Hobland, Mr. Charles Chamberlain, and Mr. William Myor, my bencfadors.
if I can pick ul

am ow on a vâyage to, China, where any curiofity, «dif-
cover any thing worthy your fight or information, you arc fure to hear ftom

me; in the mean while 1 recommend myfelf to the continuation of your fa-
vour, as,

Fort St. George ýt Honoured Sirsy

2 bur very humble devoted Servant,

S.ý, M U E. LBA R 0 N.

> ToV.0 L. VIL b
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To the H 0 N 0 U R A B L E

William G' rdYW Liq;

Prefident of Coaft Cormandell, Bengall, &c.

A N D

Goternour of Fort St. George,

HoNOURED SIR,

14 1 S i.s but a rough draug lit of what is in a more clear and lively man-

ner imprefs'd in vour honour's memory; 1 'mean, the ffiate and con:fti-
tutioii of the kingdom of 7onqueen,. fince yoùrfelf was the firft Englij7

man that, entring the country; open'd that trade, and, i ! fettled there . a fadorv
for the honourable compa 1 ny; in effefting which your paticnce appear'd no lcIý

exemplary (having fuffer'd firange rudenefs and harth ufages from the natives,
'their pfual welcome to new-comers) than your prudence and dexterity was

cininent in that, negotiation, wherein (1 can- fay without in'currin,, the* impu-
tation of fiattery) your generofity rcfpeded the honour, of your nation and

common benefit much moi-c than your partic ular intereft, and with à. liberal
fpirit beflow'd your wax and. honey moft freely on others, thinking, as'that

heroick Gernian exprefs'd himfelf to the emperor Cbarles V. -I Y?ýv Labouil îs
notftr 'tisjýr Peflerity. Equal to this was yotir hohour% deportment,
affable, courtïous and complaifant to the humours of thofe- people, wherein
vour condeféending temper was very coni-picuous; which, tho'-ic had been ac-

cuftomed to live iii other- parts of India after another rate and fpIendor than
the 7ýnq!.cenefe, Chine or _7apanefe willinÈly tolerate any 11ranger or foreigner
to do in their country, did yet know readily how to pleafe them, by your con-
formity and féafonable receding to their pride, whereby'vou preféntly fo gain'd

the 'good-will, of courtiers and nierchants (of whiéfi tlýey are -otherwl:fe
great. niggards to new-comers, yet- very loving to them that know iheir coun-

try and cufloms) as prov'd no fmall% means .to uphold afterwards the Englyi
name,
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name, your perfon, faâory, and what elfe belong'd to your place, with honour,
reputation and credit, -notwitliftanding the Diacl, war,,want of fhipping, fup-
plies, and your incapacity to trade, which arc mortal diftempers for a new-fer-
ded fàdory, A the time of your refidence, until your departure thence, the

1pace ofweil nigh fix yea.rs, in which time you got much experience yourfelf,
and gave fb crue and exaâ a charaâer of chat country, whercof ther'e had been
before but a confus'd idea amongft the Englift, as Was very advintageous to
commerce.

Thefe, and the refpeds of your fuperintendency over the right honourable
icompany's affairs, in the South Scas, the honour ofyour many years acquaint-

have induc'd me to dired this defcription to yoùr* honour, who, as the
ffioft capable to judge and difcern the truith. thereof, fb 1 hope wili have the

charity to, conftruè. with your innate candor my intention thercin. 1 am fenfible
of. the. inconfi.dcra.tenefs of my labour hercin, tho', to the beft of my might, 1

did it as well as the troubles I was in would permit me; and that only the fub-
je& is to, bc raken notice of, which is fuch as Sir )obn Hoskins and Mr. Robert
Hooke, My moft honour'd friends, affured me, -by relterated letters out of Eng-
land, would be'taking and acceptable, whôfc approved judgment, which I fhall

always«, reverence, did alone encourage me ý to, undertake this rask, were it but
to fatisfy their curiofity and noble defires, ever conftant in affiduous 'application
to advance learning, and enrich the publick by new diféovei:ýes, which other-

wife 1 would not have ventur'd on; but fince they were the promoters thereof
1 fubmirit to their ce'nfure, according to the following advertifement, but leave
the whoiç difpofal to, yourfelf, as from,
Fort St. George at lýfadrai- S -R,

Hotiottred
the Coaft of

xm 168f.
Y*ozir :e bumble'obedient Ser jant,

Samuel Barone,

Adver-
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Advertifement,
defigp, at fre was not touindertake an hiftorical nuTatiog of Tonquem,

but only to note the errors in Monfieur Taverniers delcription of that
country, as it was defired of me by Sir 7ohn Hoskins and Mr. Robari

Booki out of England; but' having made fome fmall progrefs thercin, 1 was
qyicklytiçed wit ' h finding fgults and noting niiftak-es, alfo thinking 1 fhould,

thereby give but finall fatisfaébon to the curiofity of thofe worthy gentlemen,
v7hofè highly aâive gçnius's penctrate the very. cffence cf the rnoft occult

things, znd finding it much znore cafy for me to, compofe a new deféription Qf
7'onqueen- (the country of i»y nativ and wher ý have been converfant w th
perfons of all. qualitics and degrecs) than to coxreâ.the miflakes of ochers; thtfe

cp4deratio.ns, together with ambition to do the* publick acceptable fervice, a-ad
elpecially to demoriftrate in fome rneafuýe. my .£bankWnds and profound re-
fpeàs to mý much-honour'd friends. Sir _7ohn Hoskiiu and Mr. Robert Hog.e,

induced me' to, undertake and finifh this work, fuch as it is. 1 can frecly.de-
claré, ýhat there is nothing inferted herein but what 1 thought, w ý the beft of

my kribwledge, to beexaely true and real. In dubious matters I had xny in-
for ' mations from the moft knowing and crçdible anaongft the natives. As for
the oràer and niethodjfollow'd Mon£ Taverizier. The ftile and didion thereof,
fince they àrc my firft effays, muft necds be very defeaive.; diereforé 1 intreat

my friends t6 correâ and alter what therein they find aniZs gid-,to dedicate
it to, whom t.hey. plcafé; and in fo doinig they will infinitely oblige

e.,eir i,,;2fl humble Servant ý

Samuel Baron.

Note, that thé orig-inal Piélures, ivheref thofe ïn this Bock a re b î i t a Copy,
were drawn on thé Place blv a Tonýjueeneer of eminent Oualiti, and
aýcùrdiùg to ety re done as çz-ell as Things of that nature can be.

Thr.
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Cription of T '0 N' ýQ''tJ E É.N'*.or, -h e

CHAP. L

Tavérniere's Accoant bf Tonque'en animadverted uti.

too Weil known i* hat à purfer in the Dutch BA P, 0 X
fervice can do, and what they arc allowed -v-ý.o
to do ; hindring fd ftri'âly the privaté trade.

He talks of a large prefent bc gave, the
king and prince, together with his favour-
able reception and familiar conveùfation
Nith thern, ; if this bc tùÙe, fa*' the Iron-
queeneýe arc much degen'erated, ' yetit can-

not be'denied, but that ftrangers at their
firftentrance into this country, had, in many
refpeds, better ufâge than at prçfent ; but

,not fo, as to permit thémfelves to 'play with
a foreigner the gôdd companion : at thiý
time they keep their diflafiLc tu al I ftrangers,

making but finall. account ôf thein. To
kifs rhe Ong's hand, is not the Tonqùeen
mode, much lefs Permitted to ftrangers:

.and When bc fpoke the Malayan language
fb fluently. lie might as -Well have Ipoken
Frencb to them, that underftùod not a word
of either. When lie played arnonaft thofe
lords, 1 wonder what game it was that hè
loft fo many thoufand crowns at, as bc men-
tions ; but it- is rhoft to bc adinired, that a
calf and two jars of 7cnqueen arrack, the

ufual largefs and.liberality of this king,
(.water diftilled out of rice) fhould fupply

his great loffes. He farther tells you, tlia4
by the great fàmillarîty his brother had at

court, and by the frequent diféourfes lie
had with a great marly Tonqzteenefe, ( who
never ftir out of the country, however. lie
met them at Bantam and Batavia) lie laid
the foundation of his work, which is both
faithful and exaâ: furthermore lie faith,,
no other confideration, than the fpeakin6
of trutË, bas -invited hiffi to undertake rhis
relation; all which being, no'corious con-

tradiâions and falfe tales, fhame, iiideed,
the author the more.

Our atithor, as all ôther Europeans,
ternis and intitles the gencral or £Wja,
king; becaufé lie dilpofes of the kingdom

at his. p1cafüre, receiving all foreign am-
baffiders, except thar of Cbina. How-
ever, iffiis miftake ; fôr they have their
kùig or B02a though he fignifles no more
than a cypher, as will bc -noted in L-veral
placez of this relation.

B He

been Co red by the Porlu-

T H E k:gdom of Ironqueen bas'
guefe above one hundred aici-
twenty years fince, and the re-

lations that Padre Martin and Alexander
de Rodes, both jefuites, give of it, is in
gencral more truc than this of Zaverniere ;
for what contradiftions we find in thern,
inay bc inýputed to the alteration of things

by mutation 'of time.
Taverniere talks of eleven or twelve

voyages his brotheïmade to Tonqueen, from,
-Acbeen, Batavia, and Bantam s on the con-fidence of whofe relation, rogether with

what bc inquired of the bonzes, or pficits,
that came while lie was in Bantam, lie bas

compiled his hiftory, as> fabulous and full
of grofs abfurdî as 1 inr-ç.

For firit, the Tonqueexefe have no bonzes
or priefts, howèvcr they came to Bàntam
and Batavia -* and then lie faÎth, when the
9*onqueenefe make voyages, they take their
wives and families with them; 1 fuppofe

lie means thofe voyages they make in
the river of Tonqueex, frorn one village to
another - but for foreign:'voyagés they are
tltot,,etlier unacquainted with them, unlefs

it bc forne few of the poorer fort thatz,o to
attend ftrangers, or are forced otherwife for
a livelîhood. He. notes how the Tonqueenefe

weie ravifhed with admiration, when bc
fhewed thern his Atlas, and forne particular
maps about the compofure and ftruéture of

the whole world, and its feveral kingdoms
and flates, which they heeded as much as a
world in the moon. Neither can 1 hear of a

Tavernière that bas made eleven or twelve
voyages to Zonqueer on his own account ;

only thusmuch 1 have heard, thattherchas
been one l'averniere, a purfer in the Dutcb
fervice, and once in 7orqueen.

He commends his brother for a perfon of
courage and cunning, how juftly 1 cannot
tell; but this I arn fure, bc bas ufed. but little
cordiality, and lefs rmcerity, notwithfbnd-
inc; all his proféitations, in his account of
7'orqueen : Hc magnifies the great fums of
moncy his brother carried always with hirn,
when bc went on that voyage ; but it is

VOL. Vl..



efaiption Chap. 2i'

appear what it is: But as fabulous flories,
and fiffions, invented at plcafure, are plea-

fing only to the ignorant, fo'tis moft certainj
the ingenious reader will blame him fôr

promifi'n« fo much, and ufing fo Ùtdeepý
bity in his hiftory.

2

B'A Roiv

0"i.2 ne D
He not only vaunts of his cuts, which he

fays were drawn on the place, and will con-
tribute much to the divertifement of the

reader, but à Ifo praifes, for its enânefs, the
map which he gives -of the country ; chan

w , ich nothing can bc more falfé, for com-

pare it with our féa draughts, 'twill plainly

CH 'A P. II.
d

the Situation and Extent of T 0 N Q U E E N.

provinces of China, Yunam and 9uanci, or
Ai; to the fouth and fouth-eaft on Cochin-
china. The climate is terriperate and whole. Çb=trý
forne, from September till March, forne-
times very cold in Yanuary and Febnary
though froft and fhow arc never feen here
for the months of April, May and Yune
arc pot fo hcalthfül, both becaufe of the
rains and fogginefs of the air, and the funlq

coming to the zenith : but.7une, 7uýy -and i.4uguj? arc exccfrivc hot enonths. The wm"ds
are here divided between the north and
fouth, for fix months and fix months ; the
country is ýe]ightfù1 from May till Au aftm
the trecs béing then in their verdure, ffthe
fields all covered with paddy, very plcafanc
to the beholders.

The great winds chat arc called arhongft 7»eOný
our feamen the hurricancs, and knowii here.or HUrn1ý
by the name of Toufoons, reigb on this ind can'
the adjacent coafts, and the Icag, -théreof
arc very terrible ; but the time of, their
coming is very pricertain, fometirnes* onS
in five or fix years, and fometimesin.-eight
or nine; and though this wind is not knowri
in other oriental féas by chat name, and
with chat exceffive.violence, yet chat which

is called the Elephant in the bay of Ben
and the cc-ift of Cormandel, is not much
inférior to this ; and the fad effeffi thercof
are but too often experienced by the fea-
men. I cannot find an aftronomer in ail
Tonýueen, to assk from whence thofe wînds
lhould procced, fo I cannot affirm chat they
are caufed by the exhalations of thé mines
of 7a,pan.

As for the extent of -the country, which Fjt=tý
he makes equal to chat of France, it is

a grofs miftake ; for this kingdom is reckon'd
by men experienced, to bc not much bio, er
than Portugal ; but may bc thought to con-
tain four times the number of inhabitants.
Taverniere ma-es its limits to bc unknown,
forgétiing chat lie had fb latcly dcféribed the

borders and extent thereof,
As fer iflands belônging to this kincrdom, lnmds.

there areý feveral in the bay of Zonqueen, thc:
chief whereof is called by the natives Twon

Bene, and by the Duicb, Rovers ifland. It
is fituated in the latitude of ig decrrecs 1,5
minutes no'rch ; is long one and a half, and

broad

,J

Î

ýJ J

W E have no more reafon to admirewhy our predeceffors had no carlier
knowledge of this kingdom Ïhan they had
of that of 'China, becaufe its diféovery was
forne.hing pofterior to chat - for the Portu-
guefe had no fooner diféovered the laft, but
they fent oùt fhips to vifit this alfo.1 It is truc, - this kingdom was a province
of China fôrrnerly, and pays tribute flill to
the empéror : But chat was not the
reafon, whýý ýwe. had no fboner knowledge

,thercof, c6ecring thefe, people have
been govcrr(ýà by their ràtive Princes for

above thefe Rour hundred years without in-
terruption, -ýfiich was long before the Por-
tuguere came to, make their diféoveries in
India. The truc reufon feems to bc, chat the
people did never ftir abroad, nor du ytc, fior
commerce or other. affociation ; and they

fornewhat affeâ in this the Chinefe vanity,
think-ing all other people to bc barbarous,
imitating their goverriment, Icarning, cha-
raâers, &c. '-yet hate their perfons. .

I do not know why l'averniere faith moft
people fhould believe this country to bc in a
very hot climate, confidering it is fituated
under the tropick, and forne part of it more
to the northward -neverthelefs he affirms
it toi bc very temperate, by reafon of the
great number of rivers (and altôgether frec
from thofe fand-hills and barren mouritains
chat caufe fuch hcat in Commaroon, and
other places in the gulf of Per.fia) chat

water it, togethèr with the rain chat falls in
its feafon; whereas.the truth thereof is,*
chat the rains, indeed, geyerally fall in the
Months of May, .7une, uy and Iugu?,

and fornetimes fooner, Which moiften the
ground, but caufe no frefh breezes at all ;

on the contrary, ý the faid two months of
Yuly and, Augujl, make the weather here
unfufferably hot. Doubtlefs the country

would bc plentiful -in fruits, were there'
nÔt -fb many inhabitants, who -living by

rice chiefly, find therefore -the greater ne-
ceffity to cultivate what ground they have

with chat grain, not negleffing the leaft 1pot.
si=iOn. To the n."'orth-eaft of this kingdorn lies

the province of Canton ; to the weft it is
bounded bythe kingdoms of Laos and the

Boýwes; to the norch itborders on two ocher
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Chap 26 0

broad lialf a Icagùc at* moft, the bet tc
part high land, and diftant frorn the mai
one Icague, between which and the main fea
fhips may pafs, as the Duicb d id formerl y

but the navigator muft obferve to keep th
illand fide aboa:rd, wîthin a musket fhot

-wherc you will find fix, fèven, and feven
iLndahalffathormouzyground. Onthe
fame fide of the illand, which is its weft

part, are two Imall bays, the northermoft
has a frnali «ýpcarI bank, but not rich, yet
none dare to fifh here without the king's
fi al grant. In both the bays there is

1water, which we found to bc exc * d-
inggood, andefleemed the beil we tafted

there. At the fouth-weft point of this ifland,
is a ridge of rocks, extendifig from the faid
point i oo paces into the fea, and may bc
diféovered at half ebb, by the breach there-
on; for the reft, a clear coait.

Towards the north-weft, is a fair bay,
threc fathom and a half and four-fathom
water, clay ground ; here refort inany fifh-
ing bous, - befides what appertain to this

village, whofe inhabitants 1 compute bc
tween thrce or four hundred perfons, moft
fifhermen «.

ýA ln this ifland is the watch-houfe général,
which is a place of the greateft profit in

the kingdom of %o een: for all trading
boats, cither to the province of Tingway or
Guian, or from thence to the north ' muft

flop here and pay cuftom, viz. for a large
boat aboutýthc value of a dollar and half,
with forne prefents for the waiters, the reft

proportionable ; fo thai the cuftoms of this
place cannot yield leù than a million of
dollars per ann=.

SOU. As for the ground, it is ftony and moun-
tainous, therefore not proper to inanure; cat-
de we faw but few (tho' the inhabitants told
us of many antelopes that fbelteréd amongft
the rocks and fhrubs of the Mo= fb

that rice and other provifions for ce,
are brought hither from the adjacènt lhore.

Some good régulations would make this
place plentiful, and with fmall expence this
port might bc made a good one.

Towns. For chies and towns, excepting that of
[plate 11-1 Ca-cbo, there are not aboYe two or three

in the whole kingdom of any' note. As for*
Aldeas or villages, queftionlefs the number

is great, and more than 1 can exaâly affirm,
or any man elfe that hath not made it his
bufmefs to inquire after them ; neither is it
an cafy mitter tc, find the truth thereof : -the

Tk city of Ca-cbo is the metropolis of Ton-
îS queen, lieth in the latitude 2 1 degrecs orth,

9 Q.U E

r about 40 lcaçrues from the fca, an'd niay, BA Rý o.,,:
1 for its c.ýPacioufhefs, bc comparcd wi'th

many cities in Ajia, and fuperior t6 mc)[t
for POPUlOufncfs, cfpecially on the firft

e and fifteenth of their new moon ; being
their market days, or ýrand Bazar"; wheii
the people from the adjacent villages flock
thither with their trade, in fuch aumbers, as
is almoft incredible; fèveral of the ftrects,

,tho'broad and fpacious, are then fo crowdedt
that one finds enougli to do- if lie can fome-
rimes advance through the multitude a
hundred paces in half an hour. Every diffié-
rent commodity fold in this city, is ap-
pointed to, a particular ftrect, and thefe

firects again allotted to one, two, or more
villages, the inhabitants whercof are only
privileged to keep fhops in them, much
in the nature of the fèveral companies'or
corporations in European cities. The courts,
of the king, gencral, princes, &c., Gran-
dejà, and high -courts of juflice, are kept
here, of which 1 can only.fay,' they fland
on large traâs of ground ; the principal

ltruâure makes but a mean appearance, bc-
ingbuiltotwood, the reftof their'houfesot

bamboos and clay, not well compa&ed ; few
of brick except the faâories of ftrangers,

whic ' h out-vie the reft. Stupendous, indeed,
are the triple walls of the old city and
palace ; for by the ruins. they appear to have

been ftrong fabricks with noble large gites,
pavëd with a kind of marble; the Palace

to, have bèen about fix or feven miles in
circumference ; its gates, courts;:- apart-

ments, &c. teftify amply its former pomp
and glory. In this city is likewife quar-
tered a formidable militia, ýto bc ready on
all occafions ; and herc alfo ftandcch the

king's arfenal or magazine for war, Icated
on the bank of the river, near a fandy ifland,
on which thé Thecadaw is kept, as hercafter
will bc mentioned. This river is called

ýy the natives Songkoy, or the head river :
it rifes in Cbina, and after it has rolled

many hundred leacues, it paffes here and
difgorgeth itfelf irinthe bay of Ayxam, by
elght or nine mouths, mo;R of thern navi-
gable for veffels of fmall draught. This
river is exceeding commodious for the city,
fince all forts of merchandize are brought
hither as to the epitome of the kingdom,
by an infinite number of boats trading up
and down the country.; yet they have
their houfes in their refpeEtive AIdeas, and
do not live altogether, in theïr bons, as
Taverniere, reports., bu& wh=. they are

voyaging,

C H à P. >



0f the Nattére and Proditélions e tbe Kingdom of Tonqueend,

BAROM rrHIS country is for the moft part
JL low and flat, not unlike the unired

provinces, efpccially for its mous and
banks. The hills -make the frontiersto-
wards the north,» weft and fouth : it is

watered by one fpccial river, which dif-
gorgeth itfélf into the féa, by many

branches, 'moft of thern navigable for fhips
of mean burthen. Thefe rivers -j'Warm
with boats and large barks, which make

it very commodious for traders: indeed in
this country grows neither corn nor winc,

which is not occafioned by the want of
rains, for both of thern require rather dry
chan wet ground ; but by reafon the in-
habitants do not much care for themas being
ignorant of their goodnefs, and therefore
do not plant them. Rice, indeed, is the
chief futtenance of thefe people ; and the
country produces fufficient quancities there-
of; and if this grain would have grown

only by the rains of the months of _7une
and _7ùly, we fhould. not have experienced
the fad effééts of a moft dreadful and cila-

mitous famine, chat fYýcpt away l'o many
millions of fouks,; in thefe two precedinCD
years.

From the rice they diftil a liquor called
arrack, but much inférior to, aquavitS.
Their ploughs , and the manner of ufing
them, arc much after the Chi,4e]ê falhion,
deféribed in the hiftory of Cbina: the

paddy they tread out with their fect, where-
in their praébcc has made them very ex-
pert.

The fruits are equally good in their kinds
with thofe of other oriental countries, but

their oranges, far exceed all chat 1 have
tafted : whatTaverniere calls a palm-trec,
is, indeed, a cocoa-nut, the pulpwithin is
white, and t4fles fornething like an almond ;
this fruit is fo plentiful in Siam, chat chey
Jade fhips with the oil chat is made of the
faid pulp, tu fupply their neighbours, which
is ufed tu burn in lamps.

The liquor thereof is very côld, and
pleafant enough, but reckoned bad for the

nerves: queftionlefs it is the moft ufeful
tree chat is found in India, ferving for meat,
drink, cloathing, firing, building, &c.

The Guava is a fruit much like his de-
fýriptîon ; but he is mightily out in the
effeds thercof, for whether green or ripe,

it is always binding, but not ufually caten
,green.

The Papa 's ruit indeed refembling
a melon, and fornewhaz of the tafte, not
unpleafanr.

The Arreak, called by the Malays, Pe..;
nang, grows ftraît upright, bearing no
branch, but at the top, like a crown ; the
fruit of which is in bignefs like a large
pigeon's egg, which moft Indians ufe tu

eat with the leaf called Bectle by the Por-
iiigueje,, and Sera by the Malays; it is good

to fweeten the breath, faften the teeth, and
revive the fpirits: in chewing, the juice
thereof turns red; it is lu rnuch in ufé,
chat they think'they do not in'ke their
friends welcorne without prefenting them

wich a difh of ît. The Tonqueenefé, Siainefe,
Malays and .7avai, had rather lofe a third

of their diet than bc without it. They
have a fig called by them Hungi, in tafte
fomething like a carrot, but much more

pleafant ; not at all like our Europtan figs.
The other fort, called Bonana, or plan-

tans, which he calls Adain's figs, fome are
in length above a fpan, forne lefs. ,

The high-ways are herc and there bc-
let with trecs and rnany fheds, where chey
fell tea and beetle, &c. very commodious
for trývtllers.- and for thofe exceeding
great trees, chat fhade fb many thoufands
of men, called the Banian-crce, 1 cannot
contradiâ him ; but what 1 have feen at

Swallow Marreene, at Surrat, far exceed
any of thefe in bignefs.

.In khis country wc have the fruit Lechea,
call'd Býqy by the natives, in great plenty ;
which indeed no vihere elfe comes to ma-

turity but in the latitude frOM 20 tO 3o de-
grecs north: It grows on high trees, the

leaves refemble fornewhat the laurel; the
fruits in clufters on thé branches, lhew like
fo many bearts, of the bignefs of a. fmall

hen egg ; when ripe of. a ciiinfon colour ;
the fhell thin and rough; yet eafy to bc
pulled off ; the kernel is full of a white
juice. This fruit is of an excellent tafte,

and moft pleafant to, the fight, but. it dotli
not laft above forty days in féafon . the

time of its maturity is April, about when
the Gentral will caufe his cbiàop or féal to
bc fixed. on moft trecs of the beit Lacbea
in the country, belong they to, whom they

will, whicli obliges the owner not only
not tu meddle with his own, but alfo to

watch narrowly chat ochers do not roucà
them, which would be to his peril, fince

it ii ingroffed'by the court, wlio alloiv
him nothing for, his fruit or piîns.

The fruit called .7ean or. LzijýM:g (that
is, Dragons-ecrgs) by' the Chinejé, is very
plentiful here : the trec much as the formcr,

the kernel white, bug excccding lufcious
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TON Q_Ù E E N.ChaP. 3'.
the fruit round, and lefs than a fmall difrolve almoft to a jelly, without citlidrBAitou.

plumb, the skin not rough, of a pale àive talle or frnell.
colour, and near to a wither'd Icaf. This And as M. 7averniere is very erroncous Tortvýjj.
fruit, though . ic. plcafes rnany oi the, l'on- in his rnap, fb I do not know nor have 1,

queenefe, fet ît is reckon'd hot and un- heard of thofé iflands li 2, 3, 4, and 5,
;X. wholféme. T bc féafon is May, and lafts shat afford, as bc fays, fuch infinite num- -

bers of tortoifés. The goodnefs ofthe Êtid
The Na, or as the Portuguefe call itý tortoifes is fufficiencly known to our Liig-

Annonaý PoMpelmo0r, and two or thrce forts filh fcamen, in their homeward bound
of plurns, with other kind of Indian fruits, voyages ; but that the Tonqiteeiiefe or Co-

(except Durrions, which will only grow in chin-chinýfé do not belicve that tiiey have
hot countries ; that is, from Siam towards entcrtain'd their friends at a banquet as
the South, as Mallaya, Mallacam, .7ava, they ought, 'till the tortoifé is brought iný

&c.) are to bc found here ; but what ex-, is altogether fabulous ; for when Je werc
ceeds all I have. tafted in other parts of that at the ifland Twon Bene, or, ccord in g to

kînd, is the Yaca 
or Myte 

1ronqueen. 
the Dutcb, 

Rovers

ýU fland, a tortoifc of about
This is tKe largeft fruit, I think, in the twenty pounds weight was brought to the
world, and becaufé of its bignefs provident cuftom-houfé, whère 1 Ioda d, to bc fold,

nature bas placed its growth on the ftock and the 7'onqueene e not carina, to buy it,
or body of the tree, not on the branchese I had it for a fniall matter. Morcover,
left it ibould not bc fufficient to bear the comîng from Siain I touch'd at PUI0 Uy,
burthen : The skin, when green, is very whcre my mariners took five or fix very
bard; but ripe, of a yellow colour, and large tortoifes, and brought them on board,Jý that were with
cafy to bc cut with a knifé. There are but the 7onqueenefe fcarnen
eeveral forts of them, but that which eats me (who were compell'd to take up that
dryeft, without fticking either to the fin- imploy,' becaufe of the great famine thar
_,ers or lips îs the beft and plcafanteft. ravaged their country) would- not toucli
The greateft part are of a flirny fubftance, thern ; neither do 1 know, as bc afferts,
and, as it were, a yellow pap covers the that any ' f thofe tortoifes are wont to bc

nutý, which lie in littlé holes. Somc of the pickled by either of thefe two nations, or
poorer people will boil or roaft the nuts-, thar- there is any commerce carry'd on
and cat them, which have a kind of talle therewith amongft thern ; therefore I won-
like our chel'huts, but are reckon'd hurtfül der how Monficur Taverniere could dream
to the lungs. of a war between thern, merely on account

Zaverniere tells a long ftory of the rare of catching them
mice that are in this. country, of many Tànqueen affords no great flore of 4na-

forts, yet I never was' at, a féaft of any, nai, or Pinc es l'h' Citrons bc men-
and -therefore ýam no competent judge of tions' are not altoaether fb large as thofe
their daintinefs ; I know the Portuguejè eat of Europe, which look green before they

them phyfically in féveral diftempers. are ripe, and being, mature look yellow.
The next ching to bc taken notice of, They make good flore of filks in the Silk,.

ïs a particular kind. of birds-neffil, which kingdom of Tonqueen, of which both rich
indeed are in great efteern. amongft all Iný and poor make themfelves garments. fince

dians, and kept at a great price, being they can purchafe chem as chcap almoil as
taken as great reftorative.s, and by forne outlandifh callicocs.
countedftimulaters to venery ; but.71àver- As for fweet-fmeI.ling flowers, tho' I do Ë,wers.

wiere faith, th-,:y are iiot. to bc found but not profefs myfélf a ilorift,. yet 1 know
in the four iflands of Cocbin-cbina A. B. C. above two forts in Tonqueen; but what.he
D. which I am fure is a great miflake, calls the Bague 1 cannot fmell out For,
neither do1 know thofe iflands, or of any firft, therc is a beautiful rofr, of a wý-,itc
birds-nefts to bc found in Cocbiy.-cbina : colour mix'd with purple; and another of
The birds which make thefe neils are lefs almoft the fâme kind,, red and yellow ; It

than fwaUows. As to the form and figure grows on a bufh without prickles or tiioi-ns
of thefe birds-nefts, they are much as bc but bas no féént.
deféribes them-, and the greateft quantities The flower that is nothing elfe but a
of thern come from _7ebor, Rebo, Pattany, bud, and refembles a caper, but much lef-
and other Malayan countries; but that they fer, fmells as, fragrant and odoriferous as
are, when boiled, of that exceeding fra- any flower 1 know, and will retain the fccrit
grance and odoriféroufnefs, as bc pretends, is above a fortnight, tho' off the tree ; the
a fiétion. Thefe nefts are laid to foak in ladies of the court ufe it amongfl: tÙcirwear-

warm water two hours, then pulled out in ing apparel.
ftrýgs, the finaller the better, and fo The 1-ndian lilly grows here as in feveral

ftewed with hens, pigeons, -.or any other other parts of India ; the lhapé fomewliat
flefh, with a little water - In flzwing they refembles the EuýoÊean 1îlly, but is a
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ription Chap. 4.
than other clephar)ts that arc taught to lià

down for the rider to mount.
They haye many cats, but no great cat, aij

rnoufers, which deféâ is preity WCII fup-
Ply'd by thcir dogs, whicli arcMt for lit-

de elfe.
Birds here arc not many, 'but wild fowl Bire;., .

in abundance.
Near the féa-fide and in the city thty Mvsketot,.

,have a grear many muskecocs, but in the
country they are not fo much troubled with
them : Thofe that will bc frec of thein muft

cither fmoak their room, or lie in clofe cur-
tains, made of thin filks for that purpole.
The cold northern wind drives them awaY1ý
and frecs the-country of chofe corznencors
for a -while.

What he faith of the white emnicts isgiitOF"
truc. This vermin is very mifchievous j in nerts.
Siam hardly anyhoufe is frec frorn tiiem, fe
that merchants are furSd to make hcarfés,

and to rub the fect thered with oil of ca-rthi'
(which féent they cannot rndure) in or-der

to fecure theïr merchandize
The way of pickling hen or duck eggs, --gp.

os . Taverniere dcfcribes, -is truc, but chefe
eggs ferve only for'fauces, and not to bc
caten otherwife.

0" 76 D
BA torf. deal lefs ; it grows on a pretty high trece
%«rV--*w is of a white colour, and yields a good

Icent, tho' a little faintifh.,
Here is a fmall flower, fhow white, in

féent like jeffamine, but More ývigorous
it grows on a low tree, or rather fhrub : in
Perfia there arc fuch gréat quantitics of it,

that they load whole fhips wich the water
diftilled frorn it. Thefe flowers being of
no great eftecin amongft the natives, 1 lhall
pafs them by.

Siolar- Here arc great plenty of fugar-cancs,
but they have no great skill to refine the'
fugar they ýrnakc from thein ; hôwevcr,
they d'O it after their manner, and ufe it,

but not after meals, as Zazyrniere faîth, for
concoftion.

Beftfll. Tygers.and harts here arc, but not ma-
ny ; apes in great plenty; of cows, hogs,'
hens, ducks, geefe, &c. there is no want ;
their horfes arc frnall, but very mettleforne
and livcly, and were it. pot that they art
fo feldom rid, and kept roo tender, they

might bc of good ufe, and fit for fervice.
111hants. Their clephants arc all trained up for

war, and arc not of that prodigious bignefs
he would make one believe, for 1 have féen
larger in Siam ; neither arc they nîmbler

C H A P.. IV.

Of the Richesl %rade, and Mney of the Kingdom -of T 0 N Qý U E É N.

nî'

[pute

T H E chief riches,) and indeed the oný)y ftaple comrnodiýy1.' is filk,, .raw
and wrought ; of the raw the Poriuguefé
and Cagilians, in former days ; the Hot-
landers lately ; and nt prefent the Cbineje,
export good quantiti . es to .7apan, &c. Of
their wrought filks, the £nglijb and Duicb
expend the moft.

This kingdoin has no lignum aloes at all,
but what is imported by foreign traders.

Musk we have here brought froffi Powes
and Cbina annually, fometimes the,,quan-
city of five or fix Peculls,-- foinctimes lefs;
neither have they any gold but whàt comes
from Cbina. Their filver is brought in by
EngliA, Dutcb, and Cbinefe trading to ya-
pan. They have iron and lead mines, which
affordthemjuftenougho'f thofemineralsto
ferve theïr occafions.

Their domeflick trade confilh in rice,
falt fifh, and other fuftenance ; little raw
ýnd wrought filk for their own wear. They
likewifc drive a commerce with Bowes and
Ai, though with no. great profit, byrea-
fon of high expences and large prefents to
vie Eunucbs, who command the avenues ;
nor do the Cbinejê thar pafs thofe ways

better, being often exaéted upon, and
fornerimes ftrippd of all they hive, by
the ravenous Mandarteni : And fince it à'

one of the policies of the court, not tà ma-c
the fubjeâî rich, left they fhould bc proud
and ambitious, and afpire -to greatcr mat-
ters, the king connives at thofe diforders,
and oppreffes them with hcavy taxes and
impofitions ; and lhould he know that any
perfons were to, exceed the ordinary means
of a private fubjeâ, they would incurrthe
danger. of lofing afl, on foine pretence or
ocher; which is a great diféouragement to
the induftrious, and neceffitates rhem to bu-
ry their wealth, havJng no meang te im-
prove it.

As for foreign traders, a new-comer faf-
fers, befides hard ufage in hisbuying and

felling, athoufand inconveniencics ; and no
certain rates -on merchandizes imporred, or

exported being impofed,, the infatiable Man-
dareens caufé the fhips to bc rurrrmaged,
and take what commodities may likely
yield a price at their own rates, ufing th.c
kina's name to cloak their griping and -vîl-
lainous extortions ; and for al] this there is
no remedy but patience.
. Yet ftrangers thar are experîenced .herc
arc lefs fubjeâ to thofe ' irregularities and

oppreffions, eféaping ther clurches, the
not wîthout forne trouble and coft ; in a

word, the 7onqueen trade is at prefent the
moft faflidious in all India, wherefore 1

wonder



currcnr,,whicli grand inconvenience caufesBA;tor;.
confiderable loffés> to nierchants, and fignal 1_ý

prejudice to the publick. Thus gocs the
filver out of the country, and no provi-
lion is made againQý it, whichisvery bad
policy.
1 And choe the, Chova values foreign Cade
fb lictIc, -yet he reccives from it, embar-
rafi'd as it is, confiderable annual incomes

inco his coffcrs ;* as taxes, licad-moncy»
impofîtionsý cuftoms, &c. But tho? thefe

amount to vatt fums, yýt very little re-
mains in the treafury, by reafon of the
great army he maintains, together with

féveral other unneceffary expences. In fine,
.Itis pity fo many conveniencies and oppor-
tunitiés to make the kingdom rich, and its

Lrade flourifhing, fhould bc negleâcd, ; for
if we confider how this kingdpm borders. o n two of the richeft provinces in China, it
will appear, that withfinall dîfficulty moft

commodities of that vaft empire -might bc
drawn hithcr, and great fl re of Indian and
Eurepean commodities, cîteciaJ]y woollen
manufaâures, might bc vcn&d there ; ney,
would they permit firangA the freedom of
this ý inland trade, -twould bc vaflly aclvan-

tageous to the kingdom ; but the CýÈova
(jealous tliatE&ropeans fhould djJýovtr roô
much of his frontiers, by which certainly'
he cau rective no injury) has, and M-ill pro-

-bïbiy.«i ' all timé to corne, impedc chiâ im-
portant ifrâir-, -

They have no coin but copý& cafh,.,-wl-tich comes -frorn ýChina,. as -afo.cWd.
Gold and filver they caft into bais about
fourteen dollars weight, and they arë cur-

rent-,.amoncft them .

wonder our author fhould fay, it is a aTeat
plcafüre to dcal with them ; t'or if yoibar-

gain for any ching, and arc likcly to lofe
thereb'y, you arc fure to bear the lofs.:

Nothing almoft is Ibld but upon truft for
thrce or four months tirne, and yet then
you run the hazard to lofe what is fo fold,
or at Icaft to undergo a thoufatxi troubles
for the recovery of the debt, and at laft
arc likcly to fuffer, cither in bad coin or

unmerchantable goods. This dcfcét and
dîforder in trade, procceds more from thcîr
indigency and. poverty than frým any thi'ng

elfe ; for therc is nota qonqueéiiejê merchant
thar has or ever had the c * urage and ability
.to buy the value of two thoulând dollars
at once, and to pay it upon the nail. But
after all, the 7onqueenejè are not altoge-
ther fo fraudulent, and of that.doceitlui
diIýoIition as the Chinejé; it may bc, by

reafon tlicy arc inférior to thein in craft
Or'cunning.

There is this further difference between
thefe two nations; a Toiiqueenefe will beg

,inceffantly, and torment your purfe fuffi-
ciencly, if you have bufinefs with hirn ,

whcrras a Chinefe is crue] and bloody,,
malicioully killing a man, or flinging him

-into- -the féa for fmall matters.
Another occafion -of hindrance and flop

to tra. de is, thatý they permit the greater
.4 uaý_of what filver cornes inte -the country

(commonly a million of dollars per annum)
to bc carricd to Bowes and China, to bc ex-

ch=ged for copper ýafh, which rifies aid-
falls accordin '- as the Cbova finds it agree
with his intercil ; befides, this cafhwill bc
dcfac'd Mi few years, and conféquently not

C H A. P. V.

Of the Strej;gth of the Kingdom of T 0 N Q U E E N.

;J T HE -in-dom. of ý 5onqueen might bc than war. Théy have but one, gun in the
reckon'd very formidable, were the prow, which wili carry a,.fàurpound fhot

itrength wholly w confift in the nurtiber of ýthey have no mâts, and are forcd to do. -
men, for the ftanding force cannot bc k-fs all by ftren-ch of oars ; çhe men that rowt5 

c>th-an ont hundred and forty tLNoufand, all Rand all expofed to great or fmall ibot,
well ÏWràtd --api- and -fizuo handle their and other wa

h,ýý,Y nes, ot r. They have
arms, after t1ilîr Mode ; and hey k -a,ý about five red other boats, calledTwin-

twice thaz number on occafion. But fince Jàe,-WIýicIl are good and fwift to fail, but
courage in the m= is to bc likewifé attend- too weak--for war, being only few'd toger
cd to, we cannot efleem them very formi- 'rher wich rattans ; however, che' fervc
dable, 'being of dcjefted fpirits and, bafé. welLenough for traaportation of provifions
drfpofitions, and their leaders beincy for the---- and foldiers.and warit their man- Ia one of thefe. boats 1 was forc'd to gomýfI art capadocýs
hood. to Siam, thel laft year, wîth three other

The gcncral_îMay mufter up about eight gentlemen in comparry with me, we being
or ten :thouf=d borfe, and berween thrce -lett'by a Cbi*ýre (in whofe juak we had
and four :hundrédý -lephants ; Iiis féa force taJýéà-paffàge) on an ifle on the weftmaft
conftûs in -two hundred.and twenty ýallies, part of the bay of q1onqueen, wbere we werc
great and fiýall, more Et for the river than forced to this fhift ; yct, thanks bc to Godip
the féi, and xather for îport and exercife wr. got our paffige in twcnty-tWcr days,

to

o,f TO N1 Chap. 5.
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BAitoiq.to the admiration of all chat knew of

i C.
They arc likewifé provided with guns

and cannons of all forts, as alfo calibresj
forne of them of their own fabrick, but
the greateft part bought of the Poriuguefe,

Duicb, and Englijb, and ftored with other
ammunition fuitable to, their occafions.

But to return to the condition of the
foldiery of' Týnqueen : It is a very toilfome

and laboriousfituation, and of little advýn-
tage ; once a foldier and. always a fol-
dier, and hardly one in a thoufand rifeth
to preferment, unlefs bc bc vcry dextrous
in hiridling his weapons, or fo fortunate as

to obtain the friendfhip of forne great Man-
dàreen, to, prefent him to the king - Mo-
ney may likewifé cffcâ fornewhat, but to

think of advancement by mere va.jour, is
a very fruitlefs expcâation, fincethey rare-
] y find occafion to, meet an enemy in open
field, and fo have no opportunity co, im-
prove themfelves, or difplay their prowefý;
not but chat fome few have, from mean bc-
ginnings, mounted to high preferment and
great dignity, by fome bold atchievement;
but this being extraordinary, is not to bc
generally reckon'd upon.

Their wars confift in much noifé. and
g reat trains ;- fb they go to, Cocbin-china,
look on the walls, rivers, &c. and if any
diféafé or ficknefs happens amongft their
army, fo as to, carry Off forne few of their

men, and they come within hcaring of. the
lhouts of the enemy, they beain to cry
Out9 A cruel and bloody war, and turn

head, running, re infeSa, as faft as they
can home. This is the gaine thcy have

klay'd againft Cocbin-cbina more than threc
ames, and will do fb, in all probability,

as long as they arc commanded by thole
emafcùlated captains called Capons.

They have had amongft themfelves ci-
vil wars, whercin they contended for fupe-
riority, and bc chat has'been the cunning-
eft -bas prevailed always àgainft him chat
bas been valm-11t. But in former days, when
they fought againft the Cbinefe, chey have
fhew'd themfelves bold and courageous,
but it was neceffity chat forced them, to it.
The gencral will fometîme-q take dclight in'.
férinu, bis foldiers exercife, éther in his
arfenal, or with his gallici on the river,
and foinctimes when bc finds a foldier to
exceed bis companions, it inay bc, ý bc gra-
tifies him with the value of a dollar in
'cafh.

. The foldiers have very fmall pay, not
above three dollars in a ycar, befides rice,

except thofe of the lifc-guard, who have
twice as much ; they arc frec of ali taxes,
and arc difperfed among the Mandareexs,

which Mandareens have certain Aldeai af-
fign'd them, whiëh pay an income to them
for the maintenance of the foldiers.

Caffles, forts, ftrong-holds, citadels, &c.
they have nonc, nor do they, underftand
the art of fortification, and make but fn-aU
account of Our skil 1 chemin ; though they
have fo littie teafon to, depend' ' like the
Lacedemonianj, on the bravery of cheir loi-

dier.5.

C 1-1 A- P. VI.

Of the Manners of Me People. of T 0 N Q U E E N.

T 1-1 , people of Tonqueen arc rather ofa wor-ing and turbulent fpirit, (tho'
cowards) -than naturally mild and peace-
able, fince quiet and concord can hardly bc
maintain'd amongft them, without -a hcavy
'hand and féverity ; -for they have often
confpired and broke out, in open rebellion.
Truc it is, chat fup--rftition (to'which the
incaner fort are miférably àddiifted) did fur-
ther the evil yery much, and', drove them

headlong to, the precipice, no lefs than am-
bition ; but perfons -of great note, or Max-
dareens of quality, are very fcIdorn found
te bc embark'd in thofe dangerous a tteuipts,
and rarelyý aim to, make thernfelves hcads of

publickfaâions, which, queftionlefs, pro-
ceeds from the little . credît they give to thofe

fiâions and fopperits of their blind fortune-
tellers, who, delude aid miflead the igno-

rant and fuperftitious vulgar, -and from, chis
.th&. confcioufnefs,- chat their folly and per-

fidioufnefs will hardly fail to, meet with de-
fýrved deftruâlon.

They are not much given to choler, yet
arc addiâed to the far worfe pallions of
envy and malice, even to, an extreme de-
grec. In former times they had in great
efteern: the manufaétures of. ftrýc coun-
tries, but now chat paffion is almoft woi
out, 'and only a few -7apan gold and filver
piccesý and European broad cloth remain
at prefent in requeft with them. They arc
not curious to vifit othèr couritrie% believ-
ing they can fee nonc fo good as cheir own,
and give no credit to, thôfe who have been

abroad, when they relate what they have
feen.

. They arc. of happy memory and quick
apprefienfion, and might prove of eminent

abilides by good and due inftruffions -
Learning they love, not fo much for its
own Uc, but bccauf: it conduâs them to

publick

J
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blood, the king's immediatc fervants, ail % Pori.

L blick minitters and officers of the king- %.eý
Urn, to-rether with the Literadocs, or

Icarned men, fronri a Siqdo, upwards, (for
the latter arc obEgrd to pay half tix), all
foidiers and military perfons, witli a few
others that have obtained this frecdom,

cithergratiý, or bought it for moncy, which
exemption is granted only for lifé, and is

purchas'd of the Cbova, or Gencral ; yet
thofe that dcfire the continuation of the
laid privilege, may have their patent re-
new'd for a moderate fum of money, by

thc fticcecding prince, who feldom denies
to grant thern their redemption on fuch an

account ;. but merchants, though tlicy live
in the city, arc rated in the Aldeai or vil-
lages of their anccftors and parents, and
arc liable bcfidcs to the iVecquan, or lord's
fervice, of the city, at their own expences,
and arc obli"cd to work and drudge them-
felves, or hire another'in their room, to

ýperform what the governor orders, whe-
ther it be to mend the broken walls, re-

Inir the banks and ways of the city, drag-
ging timber for the kin"'s palaces, and
other publick buildings, &C.

The handicrafts-men, of what profefrion
foever, are bound to, this iVecquan fix moons
in the year, and rective nothina,, nor dare

they dcniand any thing, for thtir labour in
ail that time ; it depends on their Mafters,
the Mandareens, direffion and bounty, to
.allow them the charges for their very viftu,
ais ; the other half year they are allow'd
to mak-e ufé of for thenifelvez and family.-

and ir muft be fupposd to be hard énough
with thern, efpecially if they arc burthen'd

with manychildren.,
As for the poor'ý,A1deans, who inhabit

barren-foils, and therefore arc unable to
pay thcir taxes in rice or money, they arc
employ'd to, cut grafs for the general's ele-

phants arid horfés , and though their fta-
tions and villacres bc often very remote frorn

the place where they fetch the grafs, thry
arc obliged to, bring ir by tums the whole
year, on their own expences, to the city.

By what is lai > d, it appears, with what
politick rnaxims this prince keeps his fub-

jt&s - poor and needy ; and in truth, it
feems to bc neRfûry enough, for- if their
proud turbulent fpirits were not kept in

the bounds of thrir dury and allegiance
with a ftrong rein, they would often fo!get
themfclvcs however, every one enjoys

what lie gets by his own induftry, and may
leave his eflute to his heirs and fucceffors ;

alway§ provided that the rumour of his
wealth founds not fo loud as to charm the
general's car.

The eldeft fon's portion is much larger-
than the reft of the children of the decca-

1 D . . fed ;

publick employs and dignitics. Their tone
in reading is much like to finging. Tiicir
language is full of monofyllables, and
rometimes twelve or thirteen féveral thin(ys
arc meant by ont word, and have.no other
diffindion, bul; în the tone, cither to pro-

nounce it with a fûll mouth, hcavy accent,
preffincr or. retaininig voice, &c. and there-C!

fore it is very diflicult for ftrangers to at-
tain any pertèttion thercin.

1 do not find any différence between the
court lànguage and the vulgar, except in

matýer of ceremony and cafes of law, wherc 'the Cbina charaders are ufed as the Greck
and Latin fentences amongft our lcarned. .

Both the fexes arc well proportioned, ra-
ther of fmall ftature and weak conftitutions,
occafioned, perhaps, by their'intemperatr-
cating and immodérate fleepîncr. .

They arc generally of brown compledi-
on, like the Cbinefe and 7apanefe, but the
better fort, and women of quality, arc
almoft as fair as the Portuguefe and Spa-
Wards.

Their nofes and faces arc not fý flat as,the Cbineres, tlicir hair black-, and if long,Pti3 reckon'd an ornament ; both -men and
'women, without diffinétion, wear it down
as lono as it will grow ; but foldiers, when
they arc in their exercifés, and handicrafts-
men about their, irades, put it up, u>nder
their caps, or de it in a great roll on the
top of their heads. Both boys and girls,

when they arc paft fixteen or feventeen
years of age, black their teeth as the .7a__

.Panefi do, and let their nails grow as the
Cbinefe, the longeft being accounted the

fineft, which has place arnon-ft perfons of
qualit' and thofe of wealth'only.

Their habit is long robcsý very litde
différing. from thofe of Cbina, andnot at all
refembling the 7apan garb, or the piéture

in 7averniere's deféription, where he makes
thern to, wrar girdles, a mode that thefe

people are ftrangers to.
They are forbidden by an old tradition

the wcar of hofé or ffiooes, except the
literadoes (Literati) a'd thofe that have

taken the degrec of Tuncy (or Do3or) ;
however, at prefent the cuftom is not ob-

ferved fo ftrié-Hy as formerly.
The condition of the vulgar fort is mi-

ferable enough, fince they arc impofed on
by'heavy taxes, and under-go fort labour;
for the males at cighteen, and in forne
countries andprovinces twenty years ofage,
are liable to pay the value of threc, four-,

five, fix, and féven dollamper a9fium, ac-.
cord*g to the goodnefs and fertility of, the

foil of their Aldea, or village ; and this
money is gathered in two lèverai terms, as

April and 03ober, being the harveft of the
rice. From this tax are exempted the royalý V 0 L. VI.

ýf -ToNChap. &
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B,& ft om. fed , the datighters have foine fmall mat-

ter mllow'd them, yet cin claim. but little
by law, if there bc an heir male.

And as the Tonqueenefe arc ambitious of
many dependants'and opulent kindred, fo

they have a cuftorn among them. to adopt
one another (both fexes indifférently) to bc
their children, and of thcir family ;* and
thofe fo adopted arc oblicyed toi the fame

duty as their own chÎldren, viz.
At fcftival times to fombey and prefent

thern ; to bc ready on every occafion in
their fervicé ; tobring them, the.firft-fruitsof
the fcafon, and the new rice at harveft , tor

contribute to the facrifice made to fome of
the fàmilyý as the mother, brother, wife,

&c. or near relations, of the Patroon, thac
are dead, or lhall die. To. thefe and féveral

other expences they art obliged, féveral
times in the yearl, at cheir own coft. : And

as this is the oblicration of the adopted, fo
the Patroon takes care toi advance or pro-
mote thein, accordinc, as occafion and their'
power will permit, defending and prottél-
ing thern as their o*wn children, and when
the Patroon dies, they have a legacy almoft
cqu.al to the youngeft children ; and they
ý,mourn for the Patroon as for their own

father ' and mother, though they bc both
alive.

The manner of adopting is thus - He
that intends to, bc adopted, fends to ac-

quaint the perfon êf whom he requefts that
favour, with his -intention, who, if con-

tent therewith, - returns a fatimfaâory an-
fwer ; upon which the fluppliant comes and
prefents him - felf before him, wîth a hog
arid two jars of arrack, _ which the Éairson

receives of the pa.rty, who having made
four fombeys, and given fatisfaâory an-
fwers to fome queftions, he is adopted.

Strangers ' who refide here, or ufe- the
trade, havé oftèn taken' this courfe, to frec

themfelves frorn thofe vexations and extor-
tions, whicli they ufually meet with from
fome infolentcourtièrs. 1 myfélf was adopt-
cd by a princçý who then was prcfwnptive,

and now heir apparent to the gencral, and
had his Cbaop, or Cbop, which is his fcal.

1 alway' gave him prefents at myý arrivai,
from a voyage, which chiefly confifled in
foreign curiofitics. This prince, tho, lie

bc of a gencrous, noble mi9d, and had an
extraordinary kindnefs for. me, yet I was

not the better for him.ir. my troubles ; foý
on the deccafé of his grandfather, ir plèafed
God to vifit him, in the hcÎghth of his pro-
fperity with madnefs, which was the over-

throw of my bufinefs, by incapacitating
hm, to prottâ ine in my greateft trouble

and necelrity ; but laccly 1 underftand lie is
recover'd again.

The Alaeans or Villagers, for the moft
,part, are limple people, and fubjcêt to bc
milled, by theïr over-much .credulîty ýand

fuperflition. The charaâer that is given
of forne other nations is. applicable enough
to thein ; that is, they are either extraor-,
dinary good, or extreme bad.

1 ' Tis' a grcat millake, that the people ?f71o.-queen live out of pleafüre, or choice, in
their boats upon the rivers, when mere ne-
ceTiry and indigence drives them to that
courté of lifc; ý for, to run, from, port to port,
and from one village to another, with wifé
and children, to look out for a livelihood,
in a fmall, boat, cannot bc very plcafant,
although they do not know here what a
crocodile means.

The largeft of the Zonqueen rivers has,
as 1 laid before, its fource in Cbina, and.
the grcat rains therc, in 'the months of

Marcb, Âpril, and May, caufe the, waters,
to defécnd here with that incredible rapi-
dîty fthis country being, without compari-
fon, lower than Cbixa) as thrcatens.banks
and dams with deftruébon ; fornetimes, the
waters will rife fo, faft, and fwell to that
degree, as t > .over-top moft barricadoes,
all -human induftry notwithftanding, drown-

ing thereby whole provinces, which caufes
lamentable diforders and great loffesý both
of men and bcafts.

gît

C H A P. VIL

Of ý Me Marria--a qf the Tonqueenefe.

Ji or, and a live hog ; under favour of
È: a p. refen t only, this is to bc propofed.
The friends; of the maid fécing the vifkants
thus prepaed, and knowing by the cuflom
of the country whercto ir tends, give fit-
ting anfiýers to the queffion in hand, ac-

cording to their inclinations ; for if thicy
are unwilling it fliould bc a nutch, they

find their fubterfuges and exculès, by pre-
tending theïr daugh='s youth and inability

to

[Plate 9onguee;yefe cannot nuM with-
the content of' their father

and mother, or of the neareft kindred.
When a young, man cornes to the age of

fixteen, eîghteen, or twenty, his fàther and
inother being refolved to get hirn . a wifé,

make their application to the parents
of the party they defign for him, carr .y-
ing with thern an hundred dreffied beetles, in
a demit box, one jar of arrack, or itrong

Chap.ription
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toi take upon herthe burthen of a libufe-
hoid, And that, however, thcý will confi-
der of the matter further hcreafter,, and
the like compliments, wherewith, they and
their prefents zire.fent back again.

But.in cafc they are, content to, bcftow
their daughteron the young man, the pre-

fent is readily accepted, of, with expreffions
of their approbatiori' of the * bufinefs ; and
thcn immediately, without any, other for-
mality, they confult and agrec about the'

moft aufpicious time (in * whicli they are
guided bytheir blind fuperftition) for the

folemnization of the 'edding - In the mean.
time the parents of the bridegroorri fend

often prefents of viduals to the bride, and
vifit lier now and then,. yet the young peo-
ple are not permitted fb much as to fpeak
to Cach. other..

At the prefix'd time the wedding is kepti
with -a feaft ao*ree,ible to the condition and

abilities of the parents of the young cQu-
ple, which doth nor laft abovea day. The

ceremony of their marriage is barely this ;
In the'afrernôon of the day that. precedes
the wedding, the bridegroom cornes to the
bride, and - brings; with him, according to
his quality, cithergold, filve'r, or a quan-
tity of cafli (the more the greater honour),
and viâtials prepared, all whidh lie Icaveai
there, and redits to his own borne. The

next mornincy, being the wedding day, the
bride is drefs"d in lier fineft robes, .witil
bracelets of.gold, ridants &,C. lier pa-
rents, acquaintance,ýnd fervants are ready
to conduét and wait on lier to, the bride-
eroorn's, whither flic goes about ten o'clock

in the forenoon, with al] this'train attend-
ing lier, whilft- all lier moveables, houfe-
hold-fluff, ànd whatever elfe lier fàthèr and

mother give for fier portion, together with

w bat 1 flic had of the bridegroorn, is car-
ried in great flate ; and for a more glori-
ous fhew, it paffes in a long field before
lier and the whole company, all which en-
ter the bridegroom's houfe,,'ýwho receives
lier, and them with -kindriefi a*nd courtefy,
after their mode, and prefents thern with
viâuals prepared for the purpofe, whilft mu-
fick and other expreflions ofjoy, are not neg-
fcâed: And this is the whole folemnity of
the wedding, without any further formali-
tics of either rnagîftrate or prieft, as, our
author'talks.

Polygamy is herc tolerated ; however,
that wornan whofe parents are of the great-

eft ýuality, is chief amongft thëm, and bas
the title of wifé.

Rapes,. and the, like, are not known,
much lefs praEtifed in this country. .The

law of the land permits the man to divorce
his wife, but the womàn bas not the fàme
privilege, and.can hardly obtain a féPara-

tion, againft the -ood-likînr, of the huf- B"AROU.
band, tinlefs fhe bu of a family that is ablc
to compel hini to it, by mure authority.
Wlien the husband de]-jis to repudiate his,

wife, lie "ives lier a note, declarinr undur
c> 

0
his hand and fcal, that lie, has no more pre-
tenfions to, lu-r perfon, and thar flic is frec

to difpofé of lierf"cle as flic finds occafion,
whîch liberty capacirates her to marry ano-

ther ; neither would any perfon darc to
pretend to liur, withour bcinry ccýtain of
the faid note, for féar of lier tormer hus-ý
band, who in that cafe can claim lier again,
and thereby embroil fucli a one in the la-
byrinths of the law, and recover a Crood
fuin ToT moné-y from him.

The wonian f(frepudiated, when fhe de-
parts from lier husband, May take along
with her the finie quantity of gold, fiLçr
cafh, &é., as he brought to lier houfe, at

the time of his efpoufing ber. , The
dren born during the time -of theïr -mutual

cohabitation, the liusband keeps ; but their
Mandareens feldorn, and.only on.urgent
occafions, or for capital offences, will deý,l
thus féverely with cheir wives ; yet th ' ir
concubines are ti-us fèrved, on every liollit

occafion, when the humour takes thcm to
make an excliange, or that they are fâ.-

tiated with dicir perfons. Among the
meaner fort, wlien a man and his wite dif-

agrec, and mucually defire a fépiration,
they are divorct:d in, the prefence of .forne

fmall judge and publick officers, by mu-
tipl diféliarges in writing ; but the village
husband, that cannot write nor read, breaks
a coliper cafh, this country ý moncy, or a
:ftick, in, the prefence of his wife, as a

teûimotiy of lus rciblution to difinifs ber ;
the one half bc Icetps himièlf, -and the other
lie Wtvcs to lier, which flic carries to, the
beads and elders of the Aldea, ýor village,

requeiling thern to bear witnefs, lier huf-
band hath (lil'cliarg,-d lier of lier duty, to,
bc any longer lus wife, and that lie bas
nothing more to pretend to lier, for ever
fo fhe may eirlier keep or throw away the
picce of calh, -or ftick, and marry again
as foon as flic pleafes.

As for adultery,- if .a- pian' of quality
furprizýIls his wife in the f-_ftý-1ýe may t"-ec:-
ly, if hepleafés, kill hêr and her.para-

mour, with his own hands ; otherwife the
woman is fent to bc trampled to death by
,an elephant ; the adulterer is delivered te
the juilice, who proceeds wiLi him to exe-

cution without any fùýther delay : But
with the meaqer fort of people it is not fo ;

they muft go to law, where the oFlènd--rs
will have fevere puniffinient. infliéted on

them, if they are proveà guilty of Ëhe
Crùne.

ýbf TO N« Q-U' ý E'' N.
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12 The Di
BAitot;. irhe Rory that Monfieur 5averniere re-

lates to have happened whilft his brother
was in Tongueen,'is not at all agreeable to

the cuftorns of this people, or congrucus
with their difpofitions , wherefore, . in all
probability, 'tis only a fiâion.

T HE IR vifits arc gencrally made inthe afternoon. It is uncivil to come
to any great man's houfe before dinner,
unlefs neceffitated by urgent bufinefs, or
çxprefsly invitedj . becaufe they then have
the leaft time to fpare ; for in the morning
very carly they go to court, tô attend the ge-
neral ; which attendance takes chem up 'till
cight o'clock : -when they corne home, the y
imploy themfelves a while in ordering their
domeffick concerns, among their ervants,
(if more im'portant ftate-atfairs will permit

îît) * the little fpace that remains between
that and dinner is refervd for their retire-
ment and repofe.

The princes, or, great Mandareens, ride
either on elephants, or arc carried in a.bang-

mack, and foflowed by moft of their fer-
vants, fb.1diersý dependants, ec. that 'are,

not otherwife.occupîed in fuch a feafoïi-,',
which is more orlefs nurnerou'sý accordinL

to the degrce of. the perfon's dignity
thofe of. leffer rank ride on horféback, and
are followed, by as many as they are able

to, maintain, without limitation, which
ufually is. not above ten perfons, but to

bc fure all that can, muft go, for they are
very ambitious of many attendants.
If he tha't gives the vifit is of greater qua-

lity than the perfon vifited, lie dares not
to offer him any thing of meat or drink,

no, not fo much as a bectle, unlefs he calls
for it : Their water and beetle is always
carried with them by theirfÏrvants.

In diféourfing w'ith them, efpecially if
the perfon. bc' of authoriry, care muft, bc
h ad not to -môve any mournful fubjeâ,
elther direé1ly or indircâly ; but things
that are pleafant, in commendâtion of chem,
are beft approved. Buf that which is moft

intolerable in théfe lords. is, that they per-
mit the men -of their train (a rude brutifli
gang) to enter with them into the moft pri-
vate apartments of orcher peoples houfes,

efpeciey when they 1 corne to vifit Euro-
peansi where they behave themfelves very
apifhly, and commit-many abfÜrdities and

ùnpertinencics in, their talk and jeftings ;
and moreover, often fteal wharever they
.can lay hold on: In all which their ftupi-

fy'd mafters rather* take de] ight, than check
them * for their faucinefs and mifdernea-

nours. But if they are invited bytheir in-
fériors or equals, then they entertain chem

3

as they - find occafion, cither with cea, ot
meat, &c. not omitting beetle, which is al-
ways the firft and laft part of the regale. The

boxes whercin the bectle is prefented, arc
gencrally plain lacquer'd, cither black, réd,
or forne grave colour ; yet the gentry, and
thé princes and prînceffes of the royal blood,
have thern. of rnaffy gold, filver, tortoife-
fhell, or inlaid with mother of pearl ; the
painted and gaudy oncs are only ufed ai

their facrifiées in their Pagoda's. But fuch
rich, boxes as M. Taverniere averrs to have
feen, to ý the value of four or five hundred

choufand livres, at the Great gui's court-,
were certainly no 7onqueen ones ; for dia-.
monds, rubies, emeralds, and other jewels

do not grow in this country, neither are
they in requeft aniong the natives, nor

could that have be.en brought there by any
Zonqueen ambaffador, fince the king fends
none thither, nor is there the leaft com-
merce betWeen the two nations.
They feldom vifit fick perfons, and they

hardly caie to admit, any -but their kindred
and relations to put therri in mind of.death,
ho* defperate foever their flate may bc,
and the leaft admonition to feule their af-
fairs and concerns,' would bc a heinous
crime and unpardonable offence ; fo that
thofe that die make. no will,, which defedt
often creates vexatious' law-fuits among the
kindred', if 'the deceaféd leaves no éhildren
bchind him, even td the ruin of their own

eftates, and the lofs of what they contend
for.

In the halls of great mens houfes :arc
féveral alcoves, where they fit crofs-leggd

upon mats, accoiding to their degrec, the
higher the more -honourable. ; and thefe
1ýats are all coverd with mats, anfwera-
ble in finenefs to their ftations ; except in
time of mourning') when they are obligcd to

ufe coarfe oncs.. As for carpets, they have
none, ncither can they afford them ; where-
fore 1 woýder at our author's faying', that
the mats arcas dear as a fine carper, which
at the chcapeft, cofts from thirty to fifty ru-
pees, andupwards'y inPerfiaundSuràt;where-
as the beit and fineft mat may bc bouglit
here fýr the value of thrce or four 1hillings at
the moft , neither do I beli,ývé any Euro-

Pean, befides himfélf, has ever feen a Ton-
queen mat nine ells fquare, and as foft as

velvet: However, this is. . like the reft- of

faiplion Chap. 8

C H A P. VIII.
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indill)ore(], dien dicy 151C, Aow many cups BApor;.

of rice tlicy cat ar a nieal ? (for they make
threc in a day, befides a collation in the

'f'terrioon, aniongil: the ricli and wcalthy)
and, Whether lié cars with an aI)I;ýtite or
no ?

OF al] the piflitiles of the Toliqueenrr, [PLtCý,rj
tlicy ;ili*tft nioit tht-ir ball,,' ballads, and

finging, whicli arc, for thé inoft part, a6ted
in the nighti and laft 'rit] niorning, and
arc what Monrieur 7averniere calls corné-
(lies : A very improper name, and refem-

bling thein in no rcfl)eft, much lefs are,
they , fer out wich beautiful décorations and
machines, as he fays, very plcafing to bé-

hold ; and they ire as skîlful toi reprefent
fea and river water, and 'Inirine combats

thercon, as thry are able to deferibe thé
in z588, betx eený the Englifb and the

Spaniards ; neitlier have they in the city
any theatres to ià tipon, but every Man-
dareen's hall, and the yards of other hou-
fes intift fërve turn ý Yet in their Aldeas
they have fuiging houfes, «ercâed at thé ex-
pence of three, four or more Aldeai or villa-
-es, and in this they celebrate cheir feftival
times, firiaincr and binqqetting, after their
mode. Thé a&ors of one houfe are fome-

times thrce, four, or five peifons ; their
fres arc no more than a thoufand cafli, to
the valuc of about a dollar for a whole

night's labour : But the libéral fpeâators
Dcive them prefents, as often as they per-ý

fbrni iny tli*ric, dexteroufly. They arc
ufuilly habited in country tafféties, palongs,
fatins, and thé like. ' They have but few

fongs, - and not .above five diffèrent runes,
and thofe compofed moft in praife of their
kinas and crencrals, interfpen'd with amo-

rous interjcâions and poetical élégance.
The wonien only dance, and fhe that dan-
ces muft. fing too, and will be, berween
whiles, interrupted by a man that plays
thé part of a, jefter, who > is gencrally the

witticft mimick they can find, and fuch
a- oncas is able to mâke the company
lauorli at his in 'Ventions and poftures. - Their

mufical inftruments, arc drums, copper ba-
fons, hautboys, cruittars, with two orthrec
forts of violins, &c. Befidés this, they
have. another kind of dancing, with a bafon

filled or piled up with, frnall ]am lighted
which a woman fers on lier head, and then

dances, rumine, winding, and bowing her
body in feveral fhapes and figures, with
grear celerity, without, fpilling a drop of
oyl in the lamps, to the admiration of
.,the fpeâators ; this a& will laft abotLt half
an hour.

Dancing on ropes tlicir women arc alfa
expert at, and forne will perform it very
gracefully.

Cock- ficlitina is a nlighty rame amoncrft
- - C CD ZD

thein, fo t1hit it is become a princely fport,
e E 1 . and

his fables. As for cu(hions, tliciè people
ufe none, cither to rit or lie on -, but they

have a kind of boliter made of reeds or
mats, to fleep or Iran on.

As for their viduals théy are curious
enough thercin, thourffi tlicir diet doth not

encrally pleafe ffrangers. 'l'lit corn;non
art rnuit be content with green tr.adc, rice,

and falc fifh, or the like ; the reit lords
maý, if they pleafé, feed tliernfelves with
the beft in thé land.

1 can rnake no comparifon for neatnefs,
between thé Eieropeaeis and them, in dicir

hoûfès, whercin they have but little orý no
furniture more than u fual in thé meaneft cors,

fornetimes tablesand benches, feldom chairs.
They ufe neither table-cloths nor napkins,
nor do they want them, fince they do not
touch their meat with tlicir fingers, but
ufe two fticks, as the Chinefe and jlal)an(.,fe
do. All their'viâuals is ferved in little
plates and difhes, not made of wood, and
then varnifh'd and lacquer'd over, as Mr.
Zaverniere affirms, but of Cbina and*yapan

wares, which are in efteem here. Perfons
of quality or condition ufe a kind of for-
mali.ry and decency at their feafts ; but as

for the reft," as foon as they arc at the
bandéfes, which arc, frnall lacquer'd tables,

they do not fo much as mind any diféour-
fes ; and.. this not out of good manners or
reverence to the aged and grave perfons,
but a izreedy derire t.o fill their guts, they

being gencrafly grear eaters and irue épi-
.cures ; afo--they--m-.ty7 -be- afraid to lofe

eïr fhare ty prating, whilft others make
all the filent hafte they can, to empty the
platters and difhes. 1 have ofren féen the
followers.and attendants of Mandarcens it

the like fport, and tifed to admire their
cating both for quantity and greedinefs,

in which I believé no nation under the cope
of heaven can match them.

As for drinking, though thé clowns and
meaner fort feldom fall under the excefs

and debauchery of ftrong drink, yet amongft
the cou.-Liers'and foldiers drunkennefs is no 'vice. A fellow that can drink fmartly, is
a brave blade. It is .no cuftom of theirs
to wafh theîr hands when they go to tablé,
only theyý rince their mouths, becaufe of

thé bccule ; yet after meals, they often wafh
both ; -and having cleanfed théier teeth with
a piece of bamboo, prepared for the pur-
pofe, they car beetle. At a friend's houfe
thé entertained may frecly, if lie ple, -fe,
call for more bofl'd rice, or any thing elfé,'
if he is not fati sfied, which -the hoft takés
very kindly.. They do nôt ask one ano-
ther, how they do, but compliment them-
with a Where have you been thus long?

and, What have you done all this while ?
And if they know or perceive by tlheir

count-Inance, that they have been fick or
VO L. 'VI,
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BA'PgN. and much'în fafhion with courtiers. Thcy
1-ý lofe much that lay againit the nierai, for

right or wropiz he muft anrwill win,
whereby he imioverifhcs his grandecs, fb

that they arc not able to undertakc any
thîý%ey delight much in fifhing, and have

the* conveniency of many rivers, and infi-
nite ponds.

As for hunting, there is fcarce a wood
or foreft proper tior this exercifé, in ail the
country, neither arc they expert in that
Jport.

But cheir grand paftime is their new-
year',s fcaft, which commonly happens

.about the 25ch of .7anuary, and is kept by
-fomc thirty days ; for then, befides dan-
ýing and the recrcations aforefaîd, ail their
other forts of garnes, as playing ar fol
bal], fwinging on an engine creded of barn-

.bbo's, at moit corners of the ftreets, tricks
ot bodily :aâivity, and a kind of hocus-
pocus, arc broughr on the ftage, to increafe

mierrilmept ; neîther are they bchind-hand to
prepare theirféafts and banquets plentiful
and Jarge, ftriving to outdo cach other

'dierein, for the ýfpacc of threc or four days,
according to their ability ; and as this is

indeed thetime togormandize and debauch
to exce ' fs, foi he is accounted the moft mi-
ferable wretch that doth not provide to
welcome hJsfýiends ;Lnd acquainta:nce, tho'
by fb doing he is certain ro beg the reit of

,that ye;ir fbr .4 livejihocid.
The firft day of the year the oràipary
fortdo.n.0tffir abroad (unlefs they are de-

pendants of forne lords), but kleep them-
felves clo.fe fhut up in their houfes, admit-
ting none but their neareft relations and do.

meilicks ; to others the would deny, on.
ýha t day, a draught o7water, or a col
for fire, and-bc very angry too at any one's
making fuch a requeft, fûperftitioufly bc-

lieving its conféquence would bc to fubjeft
thern to infallible maledidion, and that if

they fhould give any thing that day, it
would bc their bad deftiny to give conti-
nually, and beggar thenifelves thereby at
laft. Their reafon for not ftirring; abroad

procceds from the fâme caufe, which is,
fcar to encouâter with forne ominous thing
or other, that mig;htý prefage evil to them,
that day, whichwould make them unfor-
tunate ail the yçar ; for theyý, obferve fu-
perftitioufly many ftivolous nicities as good
and bad luck - But the fecond day of the.
new year, they go to, vifit each other, and
acquit themfelves of their duty. and cil
prions to their fûperiors, to fombay thern
as likewife do their foldiers and fervants to

them. But the Mandareens go the firft day
to the king and general, of which they

efcr-iption

Yc.

,M%
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are as careful obiervers, as the ochers aec
fharpand precife exaétors of this atttendance.

Some rcckon tlicir,ýnew year from t4c
25th.of their lait moon, -but vicry impro-

perly ; their ground for it.is, b.ccaufe the
Sup Uwn, implying as miich as ýtbe groiv

feal rieverfed, is then put into a box, .wiçh
the face downward, for a -whole -mcnOiýs
time, and in that interval, the law is, .1s
it were, laid afleep, and no aes whacfoo

ever pafs under the faid.feal ; 'ail cowts pf
judicature are fhut up ; eçbtors'e.int>oýt bc
feizcd on ; finall crimes, as petty larceny.,
fi' licing, béating one anoth.er, &c. çfýapc9

with impunity ; only treafon and > murcher
the govcrnors of the city and provjncCýW-.C
account of, and keep the malefa4tprs pti-
fbners'ýtill the grand féal comes cp ' beýa4tivc

again, to bring ithern to their trial, &k.
But their new ye . ar eorc properly begins
at the firft of their new moon, which talls
out ufually about our 25th of Ygnuaryas

,aforefaid, gnd laits, accor4ing to, the. Gbina
cuflom, one whole month.

By what-israaced it appears how excef-
-fively.our.autýbor has hypcrbolizd on -thefe
pl, eipecially. where he commends
the Tonqueenefe for laborious and induRrious
people, prudently imploying zheir -cime to,
the mol advaintage, which in fume dcgrce

may bc granited in the women, but the
.men are fb Igzyand idle generally, that
were they not -by mere neceffity compcll.'d
to work, 1 veýiLy believe they would be:
glad ro firend their time only in cating and
fleeping ; for many will furféit themfcl-ýves

by over-gorging thtii flomachs, feeding asif they were born only to eut, and not to
car for the fupport of W-e chiefly.

Ir is alfo ainigake to fay, the Tonquee-nefe deern .it a difgrace to have thcir heads
uncover'd; for when an inféricir cornes to

a Mandareen, eitlier upon. bufinefs 'or forne
errand fromi a Mandareen, he has always

his black gown and cap on, and the Max-
dareen re ccives him bare ; but if the mef-

fenger comes with an order froin the king'.
cithjer verbal or in writing, then they dare
not hear the meflâge, or peru1ý the note,
without putting on their gown and *cap. Of

this more will bc faid when 1 come to fpeak
of the court of T,

As to criminals, they are fhaved as foon
as they are condemned to die, bcauf, they

may bc known and apprehended if they
fhould chance to out-run their keepers,
which is a différent thing frorn being unco-

ver'd, which M. Taverniere talks of So
likewife to nail malefaâors on crofles, or

to difmember them, by four' fmall gallies
that row féveral ways, are tormcnts un-
heard-of in this country.

C H A P.
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Of the learned men of Tonqueen.

T H F. Totiqueente have a great inch-nation for Icarning, becaufé it is the
only ftep to acquire dignity and prefer-
-nients, which encourageth thern to a ftu-
clious and diligent application to Icaming;
which is often attended. with good or ill
fuccefs, as in other countries, according to,
tlicir féveral talents, and as they arc in-
dued with vivacity, Ipirit, and more-cipe-

cially as they arc furnifh'd with a good or
bad memory ; which is the chief roquifice

for maftering that fôrt of learning which
XS in repute in this country, which confift-
ing moftJy in hieroglyphick charaâers,

whercof they have as many as words or
things' req . uires a very retentive memory.

Hence ir is, thaï: fome.û:holars arc fit to
take degrecs upon them after twelve or
fiftten years ftudy, others in twenty-five
or thirty, many not in their life-time.

They may, as foon as they think them-
relves able or capable, adventure theïr trial,
witheut either obligation to continue lonier

a fcholar, or limitation of years: Nor have
the any publîck fchools, but every one
chu cs luch a preceptor for his childrcn as
he né'Ss, at his own coff.

heir Icarning confiffs not in the know-
ledgéof lanouages, as among us in Europe,
much lefs are chey acquainted with our phi-
lofophy \bût they have one Confucius, a'

Cbinejê, (Or,,-,as the people call him, Congiu)
the founder oýftheir arts andiciences, which
arc the fâme W'ith thofe of the Cbin,ýé..
This mancompofed himfelf but one book,
but he compiled four others from the works
of, the ancient Cbinefe philofophers, con-
taining morals and political precepts, with
their rites and facrifices,. &c. Moreover,

his diféiples have out of his works extraâed
divers.rules, fentences, and fimilies, fit for
the flate in general, and every perfon in
particular; all which is colleâcd into one
tome, divided into, four parts, and enti-
tled ne four Books, which, with the five
before-mention'd, make nine books, and
are the ancienteft they have, and of that

reputation, that they will admit no contra-
dinion whatibever againft them ; and thefe

are the fol.e foundation of the Icarnincy, notC)ýonly of thé Cbinefe and this nation, but alfo
of the .7apanefe, fome finall différences ex-
cepted.

The faid books comprchend likewifé the'
greateft part of their hieroglyphical cha-
raâers, the multitude of which none can

f-irly aflirm, yet they comrnonl'y reckon
ninety or . an hundred thoufind, becaufe

theîr Icarned have a way of corn pounding
and conneýbng them,. to fhrink that nunn-
ber; and as it is not neceffary for the vW.
gar fort to 'know fo many, fo very fcW
do, aAd twelve or fourteen thoufand is fuf-

ficient for ufual writing.
They arc wholly ignorant of natural

philofophy, and not marc skill'd in ma.
thernaticks andaftronomy ; their poefy I
do not underftand, and their mufick I do
not find very delightful or harmonious -
and 1 cannot but wonder by what fàculty
Monficur Zaverniere has diféover'd thern to,
bc the moft exceUent of all the oriental
people in that art.

Having thus confufedly mention'd a %ýord
or two, in-generalý of their Icarning, 1 re-
mm to the fcholars : They muft, in the
acquifition ofemploy and dignity., (1 do not
fay nobility, for the cuftom is -here, that

alfthe honours die with the perron, and
dcfcend not to, his poflerity) pafs through
th r'ce d e*grecs ; ihe fiýft of a Singdo, fome-
thing like the Baubelors, in Europe ; the
fecond a Hurig-cont, refembling our Lice * n- «liates ; the third degrce is a Tu;wj, equal
to the derce of Daaor with us.

Out of thefe dodors they chock the
ablefý and cleâ him Trangiveen, which is
as muc. as to fay, a prefident, or profeffor
of learning.
. And indeed, the elé6tiOn Of thefc lite- [Pý2te 7-1radoes is manag'd with the moft com-
mendable. policy and jufike, that 1 know

of, among them.; for whercas in ali other
things they are fway'.d by corruption, par-
tiality, or private paffions ; in the di:ftri-
bution of thefe degrces they refpeét fin-
gularly the deferts of perfons, fince no.man
can obtain any of them, unlefs he is found
worthy thercof, by a ftriâ and moift exaét
examination.

The order and method obferved in the
promotion of Singdo's, or batchelors, is
thus : Once in threc years - it is cultomary
for the king and general to nomînate two
or three Tvncies, . with forne Wee 9,yan,or juftice of pence, who hàs the degree of

Hugg-cong, to be examiners of the diefign'd
academy in that province where the cle(ftion

is to bc made (for in this they procecd froin
one province ro another, by turns) whîther
they repair iinmediately on receiving their
commiffion * Great care is taken, rhat none
Ipeak w - th thofé. to be examined on the
Nvay, or receive-any bribes 'of them. Being

arrived, thev ta Le up their lodgings in hou-ý
fes built of bimboo's and 11raw, incom-

pa Ired

Chap, 9.



BÀRorç. paffed with a wall of clic Cime rnatcriais,
%--v-_ý leaving a 1j).icious enipty place in the midit

thercoffor a theâtie. 'l'lie ýriencîes arc prc-
fently feparated froni clic fflene !)iett)j and

the reft in diffind apartiiients, and arc not
to fpeak one with the otlivr, duritig their

funýtîon, ftriâ guards being kept au the
feveral doors, and all corners. in or out are
fcarched for papers, writings, &c. If any

is found to have tr;infgreffed hercin, lie is
rig'oroufly punifhcd, and lofes his dignity.
In the morning ot the day prcférib'd for

the commencing of the faid examination,
all the ftudents rel'ort to, thisplace, where
thcy find an officer, who exhibits to thein

five fhort fentences, written in capital let-
ters, whercof every one, as many as thcre

are, may cake copies ; which being donc,
they are all fcarclied t'or papers or other'

writings, and tlien plac'd on the barc ground
of the yard aforernention'd, au good and.
equal diflance, and many watches are fer,
that none comes to fpeak, %vith thern.

Thus they- fit to write their thenics,
which they muft finilh before evening, nci-
cher muft the laid anfwer contain moýc
chan twenty-four fides ot paptr. And as

every one brings in his, lie faftens to it,
on a particular fhmt, his name, the names
.of 1-àsplrents.and village, wliichtheTiinciesCD
tcar off, and mark the affl-wer and paper
of names with the famc:number, which are'
put up feverally, according to their provin-
ces and aldcas.

All the papers being chus ferved, the
Tuncies fend them to the Weize Zzian, (the

names of their authors being kept in the
cuflody of another officer',, to bc examined,

who throws out all the bad, and fends the
good oncs to the 71wicies again. They,

upona- ftriâ review, put out a great many
more, . fb chat fometimes of four or five
thoufand pretenders, only one thoufand are

approved of >the firft time ; the fécond, per-
liaps, no more chan five hundred ; and on
the laft proof, onl'y*three hundred«are to
bc <,raduated batchelors. Such as have bc-

haýved tllemft:lvcs well in the firft trial,
their names comc out in publick within

cight or ten days after, to bc prepared for
the fécond, examina tion ; and thofe whofe

names are chus thrown out, need not ftay,
for they çannot bc admitted that feffions
any more. In the fame manner t«hey con-
tinue the fecond and third trial, only their

rask au the fecond trial is but of thrce
fentences, and the anfiver rfflelve fides ; the

laft of two fentences, and its reply eight
fides, but more di fficult than the former.

Whofoever paffés thefe trials is declared
batchelor, and has his name regifter'd
among thofe of the fâme rank, in the book

of ftare, and from char time chey pay but
half the taxes which they werc rated au

before, and ciijoy fonie other pet-
ty

Now Ïollows tlicir nlinner of clcâing
the S, or licentiatcs. Thefe are
fele&cd .'out'%of clic batchélors, more or
lefs, as the king pleafés to order , they
ire examin'd by the finie officers, and

created alternately in the place aforefaid,
wliere the batchelors were. If they can

overcome but one proof more, which is
the fourth, inclÙding the thrce preccding
of the Sing(loes, or batchelors, they become
licentiatcs. " The formality uféci in this pro-

ormerý is in a manner the fceclin âme with the
f only tlicy and their examiners are
ilill more févercly watclied, and they are

not permittect to fée or Iptzak with any of
the competitors ; they are feparated, and
diflant enough froin cadi other, wlien tlicy

write. their meditations, -&c. And all thofè
g-congs of former creation, muft ]cave,

at chat dîne, the province where the fchïol
is held, by repairing to the capital city,

,and abide there 'tül the end of the ad;
many fpies are fer over them, and they are
numbred every day. The like care is re-

commended to the governors of the other
provinces about the làid Hu,ýg-congs, cluring
the folemnity, to prevent frauds and de-
ceits in chat bchalf,

The examiners propound thrce fentcrices
out of the book of their prince of philo-

l'ophers, Confucii(s, and four more out of the
volume of his diféiples; the arguments of
fo many orations, which the candidate is
to anfwer with fo many themes in writing,
which is to bc in an elegant and.féntentious

ftyle, and adorned with the beft of their
rhetorick ; the more concife the better.

The examiners then rejeâ the worft, and
prefent the bett, who are to procced to the
Tuncies, or chief examiners, and they chufé

thofe chat 'are to, bc adrnitted araduates,
and expofe their names with much ceremo-

ny. l'lie privileges and immunities-of the
licentiates are far greater chan the batche-
lors ; . befides, tlicy have the honour to bc

prefenttd co the kinLxý who gives to each
of them a thoufand fmall pieces of coin,
about the value of a dollar in money, and
a piece of black callicoe for a gown, worth
about. three dollars. more.

The lail or third degree, called 7uncy,anfwerable to our 1, ýûéiors,. îs conferred
e very four year, au the capital city or court
of the kin-dom, in a particular palace with

marble -arts, formerly the beft in -the
country, but now, througli age, much de-
cay'd. The choiceil and learnedft of the

or lice' ntiaces, are only admit-
ted to this trial ; of many competitors f

are fuccefsful. Their examiners are the
king himfélf, the princés, and inoft -nii-.
rient doc-tors of the rcalm, witii other prin-

cipal

The Defaiption Chap. 9.
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Cipal magiffi-ates. This trial is ' in rnoft
circutriftances liLe the two former, except
in the quellions propounded, which arc both
of greatcr number, à-nd- -more intricate,.grave, and fpecious, being commordy-che
i-noR difficult part of tlicir ethicks, poli-
ticks, and civil law, and fomething of

pocfy and flictorick, all which they are to,
expound and refolve in writing, at four

feveral times, in the fpace of twenty days,
and he that doth it, is admitted doâor.
This is no cafy task, confidering what a

burthen it is'to t1ic'mernory, to main ali
the - chîraélers of the four laft of thd nine
books of Confucius, whicli neceffarily they
mufl: have, word for'word, by heart, to

acquît themfelves well thercin.
They write their themes and meditations

on the exhibited féritences, in a clofe cage
made of bamboo's for that purpofe, and
cover'd with callicoc, wherein they fit from
the morning to night, being fcarch'd, that
they have nothing about them, but pen,
ink, and clean paper ; and to, watch, thern,
the narrower, two dodors, 'or Zýnçies, fijç
at a good diflance from them, under um-

brello's. Thus they are ferved at four
diftinâ times, beforé they arc made 71unciei

or doftors. The king and gencral honour
this folemnity with their prcfénce the two
firit days, as the moft important, and leave
the compleating thercof to the minifters.

Tho.ç thus graduated are congratulated by
their frien * ds, applauded by the fpeâators,

and honoulrd by their brother doélors, with
many corriplimental expreffions ; the king,

prefents cach, of them with a bar of filver,
of the value offourteen dollars, and a picce
of filk, befides the revenue of forne aldeas
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or villages for tlicir niaintenancc, which îsBAPot4o
more or lef's, according to favour or de-
lèrr, and they arc féafled at the publick
expence of tlicir aldeis for forne âme. Out
of thefe the principal ma-111rates of the
kingdoni arc chofen, and they arc fént Emm

baflàdors to Cbina, and are permitted to
wcar Chinefe boots and caps, with their pro-

per vett.
The rejeded licentiates may, if they

plcafe, continue their fludy, and try for-
tune again ; if nor, they arc capable of

forne magiftracy in the country, as juflice
of peace, hcà of an aldea, &C.
. The batchelors have the fâme privilege
and thofé that are unwilling to make any
further progrefs iý* learning, may find, like-

wifé. imployrnent, if they have money,
among the governors of provinces, in "the

courts of jufticc, or as clerks, ftewardsý
fecretaries, or follicitors to the Manda-
reens ; and in all this an cloquent tongue is.
not fo requifite as a good pen.

Such fire-works as Monficur Tavernière
mentions thefe people to bc exquifite in
the making of,, 1 have m'et none all 'the
time 1 frequented this country, nor any
other forts, unlëfs it bc fquibs, or the like.
And as for thofe machines, or changeýof
féencs in every aâ of their comedy, they

may bc long enough fought after, but
will never bc found-here, where-éver he faw
them.

In aftrology, gt-ometry, and other ma-
thematical iciences, they are but little skil.;

led, but they underftand arithmetick rea.
fonably well ; their'ethicks are confufedly

deliver'd, not digefted into formal method,
as-is their logick.

C Il A P. X.

Of the phyli*c;ans and dyêafes of the Tonqueenefe.

E V ER ýY one that pleafes; may bc aphyfician in Tonqueen, and indeed every
one almoft is his own doâor, whereby this
noble fcience is become the publièk- pradfice
of the very dregs of the nation, to, the

dilgrac ci the publick. in tolérating it.
Theý principal ftudy în this icience confifts

only of ark examination, of foine Çbinejêbooks.
that direâ them how to boil and compourid,

theïr roots, herbs, and fimples, with fome
obfcure, notion à of their .féveral, qua1itîesý
nature, and virtue, but gencrally fo confu-
fed, that they know little or nothing, un-

til they add thercto their own experience.
They underftand hardly any thing of ana-
tomy, or the nature and cômpofition of

mens bodies, with the divifions of the fe-
veral- pqrts thercof, which might lead thern

VOL. VI.

to form ajudgment of thedifeafesîncident
to zhe human fyiterii,;' but attribute all to.

the blood, as the principal caufe of aU the
diforders that befàll the body, and . there-

foreLconfider no further the conftitutionor
temper in the application of cheir terne-,

dies ; and with them it * is enough to fuc-
ceed ivell in threc or four. cures, though by

mere chance (for they are hardly evei able
to give a reafon for. what they do) to, get
the reputation of an excellent Medicus, .
which ofitentimes, as it iricreafes t.heir prac-
tice, fb gives cherri a greatèr.power to kili

-their fellow-creatures. Their patients art
genemlly very impatient under the hands

of, their doâors, who if he doth not afford
thern prefent- cale and fpeedy cure, they,
fend f-àr other help, and fo pften go from

- ýF bad
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BA P ON b-IýI to %V )i-fe, ' Li il r1hCY -re ci t'lier well or
Içili'çl, for %vant of on. Ofic fide,
and jtidl-iliý-.,it ( - odier.

C -)i,. ta,
'I'ficfc pcopl'. -cli'zally on virtin(il .1 lia-

tient, fecl Liic pullû in two pLices, and that
upon tii-- wrift, as the Eurojeans , but they

niult br- tlic Ci;;1tiýe phyiicians, whom
Monficur q'avirniere extolls fùr their skill
Li the pulife ; and I own tliat Ibnic of that
nation exceil in it, but the firgreater num-
ber arc iiiere prutcndcrs to this airt, and

aââ to aniiifc the patient by oftentatious-
(:oýict-'turcs, and conccited and confufed no-

tions, to, infpire a belict of tlicir ski]], in
dificovering thereby the caufe of ' difcafés,

and fo CyUll the credulous 1
C> . pât ents of

their moncy, and oftentimes their health
Co boot.

'I'licfe people, have no apotheciry among
them, every one that profef"tli dit art of

phyfick prepares the dofe himfýlf, which
confifts, as 1 mention'd, iii the compofition

of lierbs and mots, boiled in, water.
The peftilence, and the gout arc

.hardly known. in thefe countrics: Fuvers,
aggues, dyfenteries, thcjaundicc,, fmall-pox,'
&c. reign herc moft ; to ail which they

adinnifter the faid drugs for
fomedmes with defired ruccefs, wherein
more is to, bc afcribcd, to the patient's own
carel, fparin a, dict and abRinence, (in whicli

they arc rnoft fingular, occ.iion'd perhaps
by tâcir more tlian conirrion fear of d.cath)

than ttic ýskill and. judgment of the phy-
fician.

The grandecs drinl, thé herb tea, of
Célina and _7iilýeili, . but 'Lis not much ad-
mired ; tiley ufe rnoft their native tea, cal-

led by tlicin CNa Bang, the, leaf of a
certain trec, and Chiaway, the buds and

flowers of anocher certain* tree, which af-
ter they arc dry'd and roaflcd, they boil and
drink the liquor hot ;- the laft is of a..cood

plcalânt tafle. Befidés thefe two forts, they
have many ýothcr forts of liquor, made of
beans, roots,, &C.

1 need not here dcfcribe the quality and
virtue of the Cbina and .7qan tea, fixice
they arc fo well known in England, -and

mof.1 ocher parts of Eurqe ; only I wi.11
no . te, how grofly M. Tavep-dière was mifla-
],en, to prefer the.7apan tea before that bf

Cbina, when in the choice of thern there is
above thirryper cént. différence. '

. Phlebotomy, or blood-letting, is rarcly
pradifed amongft this people, and when

chey do it, 'tis not afrer- our way, in the
arm, and with a Iincet,'but on the fore-

' -Illi Lbe bolle of a fifli ti 'Li to
. fil .1ýI fIi,:ký in 1'()rtii like the lioriè-

flCanis In whluli initrtitncnt is

rt) a )Iicd to tilt v(:in. of the forclicid ; then
they 1,,Ivc thercon a fillip wich a finger,
and the bloud guflies out. Their grand
reinedy is fire, in moft diflempers, wliicli

is ufýd as tlicy féé calife, not- regarding
thercin cither the tirne- of day or nighr
preci ely : The inatter-wherewith ihey burn
is dit leaf of a tree, weil dry'd, and then
beaten in a rnortar 'until iÉ grows almoft

like to our beaten hemp, and this chey
take and fix un every place to bc burnit

(for they do it in many places at the fame
time) fo niuch as will lie on a farthing,

Rriking eacli parcel with ink of Cbina at
the bortom, that it rnay - Rick to, the skin,

then they fire 'it with a match- of paper -.
Many accourir this a fovertign remedy,

how truc I cannot affirm ; however, 1 arn
certain, chat ir puts the patient to great
torment, and that our ufé of letting blood
isbut a flea-bite, in comparifon of it.

But moft common and frequently amongft
them cupping is ufed, becaufe chtap and

cafier. Their wayhere is much aliter the
fame mariner as olurs in Evrope, only that

they have calabaffes inftead of glaffes. .
Of anatomy they underftalid nothingC>

as 1 faid before, and of furgery little, ad-
miring much oiii Europeans art in that bc-

half. To broken boncs rhey apply certain
herbs, whicli,, they fay, will hcal them in
the fpàce ýf t,ýventy-four days, and cernent

them as ftrongas ever. They have ano-
ther remedy, which is, to take the raw

bories of here,. and beat them to, powder,
making thercof a. pafte, which applied to
the part affééled, is efteernéd by thern a
fovereign medicine.

Their litûe children arc much fubjeâ
to dýngerous obfbmffiorfs, which deprive
theni of the bencfit of nature, both, by.

ROPI '. and urine, catifing their bellies. to
fWéll fb, that often their ]ives are endan-
gered thmby. Their remedy for this is,

cock-roches and onions roafled and beaten
together ; this they apply to'the navel, of

thé child, which is often'attended 'With
good fuccefs.

. Thefe: People affirm, that crabs àre turn-
ed into, ftones ' by the power of the fun, and

ufe them as phyfick, but not in fevers and,
dyfenteries: Morcover, they ' take up by
the Ica-fide a kind of cockles, which being*

beaten to powder, they drink in the cho-,
lick.
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Qj* the oi-îgiiiil roveroment, law, and «poLcy of the Tonqiiceiicfc, with
coujiderations thecor..

T is without all difpute chat thé Ton-
queeneefè ever were a nation of them-

felves diflèrent from the Cbinefe, who call
thern Manfo, or Barbarians, and^ cheir

country Gannain, , becaufe fimted far to
the fouth, in rtference to che.m, and the in-
habitants bearing a great affinicy with other
Indians, in cating Penang, colouring thcîr
teeth, going barefoot, and chat their rýht:
great toc fLndeth atlivrart from their foot,
as is to bc feen yet by forne of the Tnqveen
caft. But how this country výas govern'd
before it was made a province of Cbina, is
hard to know, fince chey had in thofe
.days no charaëétcrs; by conféquence no
hiftory of chat time can bc extant among
thern - what was afrerward compiled thercole
may bc fufpcC.ed às fiftions, invented at

pleafüre, z-nd indýed, they arc, moft of
them fb unaccountable, chat they ought

rather to bc look.'d upon as drranis and
chimera's than hifterical narrations ; nei-,

cher is theiè much appearance of vericy in
thofe -relations of thcirsý which make this
people 1-o valianr, chat, they were not only
able to concend with, but vinquith alto
thé formidable armics of the prodigious
empire of China, and maiýLün their liberty
in fpite thcreof for many ages, : but 'ris
moit lik-ely char they have fet the beft

fâce 'in tht:àr narrations, upork their affions,
that they Might not hand thernIcIves down
to pofterity anct to, ftrangers in the bafe

ligght, which it feeiàs, to me, their cowar-
dice and il] co.nduâ have. deferved.

They pree ' nd they have had the ufe of
thé Cbinefe charaâcrs :Ïmongft them, before
the reign of Ding, one of their firft kings,
according to tlicir beft hiftorâns, which,

by computition, cannot bc lefs chan twothoufand v=rs ; if foý 1 ' , they werc
il infer

once before cither conquerd, or voluntary
fabjcc'b to chat empire, becauf_ the Cbinj

laws, rites, cuftoms, chamâen, &c. could
have been ncizher of chatantiquity, Or'fo
cntircly and all at once introduced ampng
them, as it was by their own'teftimony ;
berides, this agrecs with the Cbina chroni-
cles, chat mention, about the fâme time
their empire was in grt-it glory, câlling it
a triumphant, one,, whofe linaits extended
as far ý as Siam ; therefore there is no rca-
fon to bclicve this neighbourinc,,, -kingdom,
could have remained'umnolefted, fince it
lies as a bar juft in. thé way ý to hindér and

obftruc% theïr progmfs, but mtber,.. dgr it

.was iininedi.ately incorporatcd. withthcîr
empire.

Yct, icmaybe, the Clii)iejè dîdnotkeep
thé country the firit time Ion" under fub-

jeffion, but Itfr them on theeinvaron of
the Tartari, or on forne other motives, fo

thatafrer their depar'ture Diq was king:
Now, wheriier they made him fo, or whe-

cher he ufurped the rcgality, by the affl-
fLtnce of grcat numbers of vagabonds, and

ocher fcum of the nation, is diffèrently de-
liver'd. They fay, chat king Ding had en-
ýjuy'd clic fcepter but a frnall time before

t'aie crrcat oncs murinured againft him ; the
inalcontcnts finding the common people

difobc-dient, whofé affeétions, whether lie
had loil by crucl and harlh- ufige, or the

chcý difJained to, bc any longer iubje& to
their country-min, as it commonly falls
out with pcople accuflumed to fervitude,
to.be incapabIc of uring well their new-
recover'd libcrcy, . (with other ý occult mO'-
cives and wulignant influences chat caufed
the cfftffi of thofe diflxaébons,) thry feil
inco open rcbcIIioný and took arms againft

Ding, whom they murdered, whercon en-
fued bloody civil wars for many ycars, 'till

being ycary, they chofe, by gencral con -
fent, a'puilrar.t prince. of theirs, called

Leedayb-ng, foi their ý-Mîcr.
In hiý rci-n, they fay, the Cbinere in-

vaded dic country, not mentionino, for
what reýfon Probably chey were, Chinejè

rebeLe, ýhat Red thence, and chat this peo-
PIC fouïht many battles a---ainft them with
good fucccf,. Yet, in je height of this
war Leedaybang dyin-,, whether in battle
or otherwife is uncerrain, left co his fuc-

cetTor Lihevie, a politick, and valiant
prince,' thé profecution themofi which he
carry'd on with no lefsvalour. chan pro-
1perity ; for havinc, encounter'd and routed
the Ciineft in fix or féven battles, lie re-
Rored peace and tranquillity to thé whole,

kingdom, and built- that. large and mag-
nificent palace of rnarblc,, which îs now,

througgh. a-e, fo decayd, thàt'nothing but
thé gatés and fome of the walls of diat
fumptuous ftruéturc remain.

They fiýv,- that after this -king, his Po-
Rerit y poffeffid. the crown' to the fourth or

fixthgencration, fucceffiirely, and ruled"m
great profperiry ; but the laft left the fuc-
ceffion to a daughter, having no heir mal,ý-,-

whkh prhxefs conai"ng to thé ,m'wu, .Mar-
ried a powulul lord of the fauùly of Zrax,

Who

î
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IIARoii. who ruled wicli herjointly but fewrilonths;
for another of their grandcés, called Hoe,

rebelled acainft them, and having van-ui put thern todcath,q ilh'd thern in battle,
and afcended the throne himfelf

He govern'd not long, fur the people
confPired aoainft him ; for what.caufe I

cinnot find: it may bc fufpeâcd, chat he
ufed bad- means for the maintaining of his

unjiaft poffeffion ; and having cali'd the
Cbinefe to tlicir affiftance, they kill'd the
ufuý' , and withil loft theîr own freedoni,
for rgeCbînefe ffiew'd themfelves truc auxi-
liaries, in. feizing the whole kingdom; for
a reward of theïr labour and viâory.

A Cbinefe viceroy or général was chéri
ordered over this people, to govern, theni

as formerly, which continued for. thé ipace
of fixteen ye-ars, when they began to bc
weary of the Cbinefe oppreffions and info-

lence, and withal, commernorating their
former condition, they , refolved unani-
moufly to endeavour to frec themfelves

from the Cbinefe yoke, and accordingly
took arms under the Icading of a valiant

captain' b ni Lee, and fought with
the Rine7e, naanderouted them in leveral.
battles, kiffing niany of them, with their

viceroy or général Luetang ; which difa-
fter, with the charges of the war abroad
and civil commotions at home, and the
Imall profit dis country yielded, were
perhaps the motivés why the Ckixa emFý-

ror Humvew thought convement to quit it
again, which is nèw about four hundred
and fifty years ago. Having therefore im-
pofed on them certain conditions, and taken
fecurity for their fàîdiful performance, (viz.
to, come every thrce years, once to the im-
perial cîty, Pekin, with lèveral prefents,

which they caU tribute, and to do homage
to the.emperor, in acknowledgment chat

they hold this their kingdom and liberty
of his mere grace and bounty) he with-

drewhis troops frorn Tonqueen ; and thefe
conditions arc punâually obferved to this
very day.

. Among the prefr-nt3, they arc to carry
ges of gold and filver, made î the

Pofture of criminals, denoting chat they
arc fuch to the Cbina empire, for the- mur-
cher of Laretang, the 'forcfàid général, and
chat they arc to remain evermore fuppli-
cants to, that court for the faid oflénS..The kings of Tonqueen have likewife their
cbaop, or Ica], from thé Cbina czÈperor,
as a, mark of their dependency. And tho,
this formality bc a mere piect of Cbinefe
vani ; yet they make no little ado about

it. Uis year- (1683.) carne hem an ern-
baffidor, from the impérial court of Pekin,
*to bring a title for the &ý -chat had
been inaugurated above cet or nine

ycars before ; lie was rectiverd with al] the
poilip and inagnificencc chat clic gencrai

could devilè, or was capable to put lit
praëtict, and that not out of love, but

inere oftentation, to lhcw the Tariars his
ýgrandeur and puiffance. They had prc-
fented to tlicir view a gýcat numbcr of

foldiers, richly cloathed in Englijh and
Dutcb manufaélures ; moft of their clé-
phants and cavalry in their beft fumiture,
gilded gallics, &c. But for all this, thé

embaffador did not deîgn to vifit his high-
nefs ; as indecd no cinbaffadors of chat
empire cver do, making of him no other
account chan as of a, plebeian ufurper, ob-
Icure in comparifon of their emperors.

But to, return - The Cbinefe having thus
forfaken the country, Lee was prodaimed
king, who reigned fèveral years, and his

family enjoyd the Iceprcr afrerwards un-
interrupted, for the fpace of above two hun-
dred years, and thcn Mack ufurped the

crown. This man was of a low and vile
oricrinal, born about Baijhaiv, a fifher vil-
lage, at the river's mouth where the Ejtý
ropean thips enter it ; 'he was a wreftler by
profefrion, and fb dextrous chemin, thýt

he-'raifed hirafèlf to, the dégrée of a Afan-
dareen, or lord . But his ambition, chat
afpim%;hicher,. coûld not bc fatisfied with -

any o j condition but the fovercignt:y
itfelf, and accordingly he conipired againit
the kingi and effeêted his defign, rather
by crafty praedces and ftratagems 'than
force.

Having thus ufurped the crown, he for-
tified'Batjhaw and other places, becaufe of
Ms many enemics;ý efpccially one Ho4-wing, a mighty and powerful prince, . in the
province of 5ringwa, of whom he moft

:ftood in féar, fince he vfas»' mi open. dcfi-
ance of the ufurper. This -Hoaving rnar-
ried his .daughtcr to* Hoatrin, a man of
fuVdar ftrength and valour: who had

been formerly a notorious robber, and
made him gSeral of his forces, and when

he died, left him the guardianfliip and tui-
tion of his only fon, ar chat time about
fourteen or fificen years of age. Hoatrin

having gottw the forces of his dcccafed
fàther-in-law at his dévotion, made openýwar againft Mark, and after many petty

encounters, with various fucSfý, at lait
overcame him. The ufurper finding him-

felf reduSd to a nonplus, was necelrtated,
to fly for his fécurity to Cabang, a king-
dom - on the fronder of Cbàsa, and fubjea
to this king, formerly inhabited by a kind
of wild people.: But Hoairin came iminc-
diardy after the viétory to Cacbo, the me-

tropolis, and having firft dernoliffied the
fortifications of Mack, he made procla-
Mation, if therc was any hcir male of the

houf--

Chap. 1
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to work his ruin ànd extirpation : The Bk àtový
other motive was his apprehenfion , that
the Cbinefe emperor fhould bc againft him,
as knowing lie was a ftranger to the royal
race of the kings of Tonqueen, whcreby

Týing would involve himfélf in a torrent
of troubles, and.be, probably, the caute-
of his own perdition ; thercfore lie thought
it was the lècuréft, way to let up a prince
of the houfe of Lee, wîth only the bare

name of king, and referve the royal power
for himfelf; and'indeed, all that belongs
to the Wereign refides in the Cbova, for
lie may make war or pea . ce as lie thinks
fit, he makes and abrogates laws, pardons
and condemns crîminals, lie creatès and de-
pofes magiftraces and military officers,, lie
impofes taxes and orders fines.according to

his plcafüre, all ftrangers make theïr appli-
cation to him, except the ambaffadors of
Cbina ; and, in a word, hÎ3 authority is not
only roal, but abfolute and unlimited,

where ore t e Europeans call him, The king,
and the truc king is called, for diftinétion
fake, The cmperor; whilft the Bova, or
king, is fhut up in his palace, attended by
none but fpies of the Cbaza, neither is lie

permitted to ftir abroad - more -than once a
year, and, that on the great folemniry of

their annual facaces, &c. As for thé reff,
lie ferves only to cry an-en to all that the
gencral doth, and to cýnfirm, for forma-
lity fake, with his Chaopi all the aâs and
decrecs of the other ; to, conteft with him'
the Icaft matter would not bc fafe for him
and thoucyh the people refpeà the, Bew,

y.et they fear the, Cbova much more, Who
is moft flatter'd becaufe of his power.

The gencral's place is lÀke the king14
hereditary, the eldeft fon fucceeds the fà-ý
ther; yet often the ambition of the brO_

thers has occafioned commotions and civil
broils, aiming to fupplanc çach othéir,,
thcrefore it is a 'common faying amongft

them, That.the death of a thoufand Bo-
va's d ' oth not cndangér the country in the
leaft ; but when the Cbozla dies, every onels

mind is pofîeffcd with great tremors and
heavy confternation,.expedUng fcarful d=_
ges in ftate and governrnent..

This kingdom'is properly divided into
fix provinces, not reckonin g the country of
Cubang, and a frnall part of Bowes, which
are maintaind as conquer'd lands, thât
people being of a différent language and
manner from the Tonqueenejè; and five of

the. fix provinces are govern'd by their
particular governors, which at prefent are
all eunuchs, with ample power ; but lie
that rules in Giang, the frontiers of Cocbin-.
cbina, the fixth province, is a kind of vièe-
roy, or lieutenant-gencral, and the militia

under him are not lefs in number than
forty. thoufand foldiers. His authoricy is

G in

houfe of Lee$ lie might frecly diféover
himfelf, promifing to plece him on the

throne of his ancettors, and protefted he
had taken arms for that end ; and accord-

ingly, when a youth of the houfé of Lee was
brought to him, lie expreffed much joy,

plaiced. him on the thronc wi ich abundance
of readinefs, and owneà him his fovercign,
ordering every one to pay obedience to
Lee,' lawful king of Tonqueen, &c. and for
himfelf he referved the title of Cbova, or

gencral of all the forces. This was to the
infinite diféontentment of his pupil, the

young Haowing, Who did not drearn that
his brothcr-in-law would have converted

all the effýâs of his father's forces and army,
with the *"rofperous fucccfs chereof, to his

particular ule, greatnefs, and advancemcntý'
by excluding the orphan ; -but lie "s de-

ccived in his accounti for Hoatrin hàving
previoufly made the requifite provifion for
the feulement of the goverriment, lie fent
a peremptory letter to his brother-in-law,

requiring his obedience to this prince of'
the houfe of Lee, & by default, 'to de-
clare him a rebel, and open enémy to the

flate ý.- This occalioned a civil war, and a
rent in the kingdom of lonpcen ; for

youna, Hoawing, altho"Ée was notagainft
Lee, yet could he not endure to think
that'Trng fhould. make himfelt general,
efteerning that place more juffly to belong

tà him. But finding he -,,Vas "00 weak to
refift the power of Tring, and to -remain

fo near as 2-ingwa is to the city Of CàCbo,
lie thought it the fafeft way to retire to ýCo-

cbin--bina, where lie was joyfully received
by tho'fe governors and foldiers, Who im-

mediately eleâed him Cbova, or gencrai
to Lee,' 1 their la >ful -Bovà, or king, pro-
claiming 7riiig a traitor and rebel ; fo'that

ever fince, now above two hundred -and
,twenty yeurs, this kingdomhas recnain'd
divided, under two lieutenant-gencrals, with
royal authority ; both own Lee as king and
ruler, accordino- to their antient laws, cuf-

... toms, and rights, but are mortal enemies,
and %vage contintral wars againft each
-other.

. 1 return now to and fée why, as
Iriaor, lie did not aféend the throne, and'

take upon him the name and title of a king.
Certainly, it' was not -for want of ambi-

tion, or altogether out of modefty and
fenife of juftice that. lie did not accept of any
higher title, than that of gencral ; but it
was in confideration of two very fpecious
reafons ; for fhould lie affûme the cràwn
and royal title to himfélf, he- would bc
rçgirded as an ufurper, and expofehim-
felf to the general hate and envy of the
natives, and more-cfpedally to the perfé-
cution of Hoam'ng, Who would bc able,
under the moft juft and plaulible pretexts,

V 0 L. VI.
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BA PoN. in a, manner abfolute, frorn whom therc is

no ap 11, except in cafés of high-treafon,
to upreani court of the ki dom.

This viceroy is ufually a perfon oegreat
favour, and much confided in by the ge-
neral, who, to oblige him the more, mar-
ries cither his daughter or fifter to, him ;
for it would bc of ill conicquence to ýthc

whole kingdom, cfpecially for the general,
if this man lhould revolt to Cocbin-china.

In former cimes they had eunuchs to go-
vern this province coo, ; but. fince the trick
the ' Cocbin-chineê puton one of them, they
have not placed there any more as gover-
nors in -chief. The jeft was chus: The
Cochin-cbinefe, who hate thefe kind of crea-
turcs, and never ïmploy any of theni in
bufincis of importance, cipecially in the
militia, knowing the capon-viccroy of chat

province was appointed gencraliffimo for
the , éxpedition in hand againft them, they
fent him, in contempt, a breaft-picce of
filk, fuch as is worne by their women, for
.a prefent, defiring him col make ufe of ir ;

giving thereby to undtrftand, chat, fuch a
drefs and ornament better bec'ame him, chan

cither to, command foldiers or to .govern
provincesý &è. as approaching fo near the

fémale fex.
The governors; of provinces have for their

feconds a literado Mandareýn, or lawyer,
to affift thein in the civil gýovernment and

adminiftration of their laws, who fit wîth
the governors in publick courts of juffice ;'

befides this, cach province has its fève-
ral inferior courts of judicature, and one

arnong the.reft chat is independent' of the
rovernor's authoriry, the judý,es whéreof9 

c'have their charaâers immediately of the
fovereign court of the 9yan fo L7e-w at
Cacbo.

In finall controverfies of property of
arounds, houles, debts, or the like, they
proceed thus : A man chat has an aâion..
againft « another gives his complaint into

'Onzêaw, or the head of his aldea, who
takes rome cognizance of the matter, and

brîngs it before the »ean 9yan, head of
twenty, thirty, or forty aldeas, or villa.

ges, where the plaintiff and defendant arc,
fieard, and then fentence îs given : But if
one of the parties bc not content to ftand.
col this award, he appeals to the Foe 9yan,
head of eighty, an hundred, or an hundred
and fifty aldeas, where the matter is exa-

min'd, with the fentence of the fflian Zyan,
who, as he finds ca*ufe,, paffes his fentence
And in. cafe this doth not fatisfy them, the
fuit is brou&ht before the provincial gover-

nor, where it receives its final détermina-
tion, without furtherappealing', provided
the matter bc of no grear importance, as
1 faid before ; but if the debt be confider-
able, or the -prètenfions ample', they

may appeal from the governor to Aga Utan
a.court, as is noted above, which the pro'-

vincial governors have no jurifdiéhon over.In this tribunal a Tanc Ofy the clafs of
the firft literàdocs always prefi.des, and

from thence the fuit may bc removed to
the feveral courti of the cicy, if they arc

firrnly refolved, by profecuting the la',
to ruin cach other ; and altho' the judges

cannot hinder the* parties appeaEng from
one court to another, yet if two diffèrenc
courts give the like fentence on one and
the fame caufe, then the courts from which
the appeal is made, has the privilege co-

infliâ fome corporal punifhment on the
appellants, or fine them, as is ordained by
law.

Criminal caïcs, as theft, or the like mat-
cers, belong wholly to the governors of
the province, who punilh immediately finall
offences ; but fuch as deferve. death, cheir
fentences arc lent to thé gencral, col have
his confent for the execution thercof.

The qu'arrels of the great ones come ge-
nerally to the city. of Cacho ; but the
namès of all the courts, ard the precife

methods of procefs, 1 cannot exadly aflirm.
However, 1 chink they begin with the courts

called 2itan Xey Dow, then an appeal lies
to 2yan Gay Cbue, and in cafe of. great

moment, perition being made to the genc-
ral, he remits the caufe at laft for a revife

to Zanfo Lew,'who hold their affize in
the gencral's palace. Theperfons who, com-
pofe this college are moft of them old lice-

radoes, repured wife, and fuch as have been
prefidents of the chipf courts of judica-
cure, and known, or at Icaft fuppofed to
bc of great integriry and honefly, and ex-
alted to bc principal minifters and court-

fellors of ftate, on whofe care and pru-
dence repofes the whole weight of the civii

government and laws of the Jkingdom.
QPrrels indifférent about ground, houles,

&c. in and about the city, belong to the
court called Quan fu Dozzian, where all

-fuch differences are decidcd ; but the party
may appeal to Zuan gnue Sew, and chus

fucceffively to Zeon Ji Lew, by way of.
pétition.

Rébellion and confpiracyagainfl the ge-
neral, &c. fàlls under the cognizance of
the court of 9yanfo Lew, and the gover-
nor of the city puts their fentences or de-
crees in execution, who are as much as

prefidentis, of life and death of the ciry and
its jurifdiâion .* But more immediately ap-

pertain col them all caufes of murther,
theft, and other like crimes, both to judge
and punifh ' the ofFender withour farther
appeal.

They are the rebels chat come before
the gencrall with a whifp- of ffraw in their
mouths, afrer they, have made their peace .

and
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tain both the royal âwk, and dS laws and 9,% îto x.
conibrutions of the land, and S Mînovafé %.ey-*w

nothing dxrén, dW tepugmat M die in-
temft of dicir ufurped powm

To this is owing. chicily that we fS ý the
heir of the crown panùmcd to Eve -afSr

he, îs Üripped of his rîghts and royal au-
chority ; a thine 1 brlkvr, dut has na
whem. an example, and is, not to, bc tound
in the hiflories of any odier nation, and
may foünd like a Ibunge paradox in clâcr
cm of the péficidans of odrr countrim
Nor is it altogethrr tbe fcar of C&irz
that tics the gcna:d'.s hind fo as not to
bc able to infligarc hîm aeinft the king,
nor ignorance of the pawcr of thofe t=-

ptations which gcn=Uy the ý luitre of a.
diadern inipires in rite minds cren of fuch,

as have no reafon to, prrtend toit; nor am
they ftrangers to, üw priffices of odwr orien-
Ital -monarchs, who rctûà dxir pofléffiSs
by what means foevrr dicy acquire dwm,
tho' it bc by the pamofm of iuD:kr and
honcity, and the fubverfion and violation
of all laws human and divine.
- But in truth, we may ý fay, du* genrrah
were moderair, and that of thofe qadîrm
proper to, tyrantsý as ambition, comomf-
nefs, and cruelry, rhis laft was nevtr found
predominmr in them ; whrreof thcîr bro-
thers, who are often inuidtod wîth Mpor-
tant cMploYsý as >ý.of provinm,
the conduâ Of armies,. &c. arc both cm-
vincing proofs and manikft argurnSm
They arc, in flxxi, cm gencrous to, foi-
low the maxim of killicg dwm fer dicir

own imaginary Iccurity-
One prince indecd, 1 knew, who was

poifon'd by order of his brodxr tbe gcm-
ral ; -but the neceffiry (if One May fo fay)
was -fo urgçntý thar diert w no odxr way
in that exiggency, to prelerve his own Efcý,
as will bc noted in tfâc n= chaprer.

Their rnéthéd- -of pronxxing fiàclars w
their leveril degrecs, which 1 have aircady
mention'd, is both regular and juft, and a

great encodragement to Icaramg, and rbe
tExrcin.

TIfé Pften rmwving dicir Magdm,&-m
mm ther govammmr, is. 1
to pmvent .PlOtS and CMfpà2CiCS ;bar as

there is. no gov=mmt ýbut what bas jits
dcfcâ as well as irs perficélion, fo this is not
wanting in both qualides ; and ir is crr-

tainly a -,,= . r wcaknefs in dww pokocks,
as it is a neeWefi cbarg.c w dw publick, to
maintain fuch a grear cirmy idir, as they
do in tirnc of peacr, and muff nSds bc a
mighty burthen to the commmialcy, who

feci the weigÊt alofL
The gencral > is azewire ff«-tý, in n«

making timely. pnwilion, for the gr=
numbers of hîs people, fince dxir daily

encrcafé will make dwm. roo mavamus,
and

and obtaind pardgIl, to lhew, that by theit
diforderly lifé, they have made thein-
felves equal to brute beafts«; but not - thofé
guilcy of mùrther, as Zaverxiere is plcasd
to affirt.

The Cbina laws arc in ufe arnongft thein,
which indeed may bc confidered as their
civil and written law; but the temporal

edifts, ftatutes, and conflitutions of their
princes and chiefeft doâors, intermix'd with
their old cuftoms, are of greateft forte, and
in a manner the whole direâory of the go-
verninent, and the rulé of the peoples obe-
d.ience , all which arc committed to wri-

Z tin and digefted into féveral books that
te at prefent their body of ý law: and

to give this people their due, they lhew
much more good nature and honcfty than

the Chinefe,. or Arijotte himfelf in that re-
fpeâ$ where both the'r laws tolerate, n3 Y.
command the expofing of all maimed, de-
formed, and female children, which arc

maxims that théle people abhor as unnatu-
ral and brutiffi.

With no lefs difflain they reeftthat laW
of their neighbours which encourageth the

moft execrable and abominable vice not fit
to bc narn'd : (ýueflionlefs their primitive

legifiatois were wife and good-intentioned
politicians ; but how commendable foever

Ïhofe inftitutions were, yet the mifeiy of
human imperfeftions, degeneracy by length
of time, multiplicity of lawyers, together
with the-daily incrcafé of other petty offi-
cers, has brought ' juftice now to that cor-
ruption, thar for moncy moft crimes will
.bc abfolved, finée there are few of theïr
judges but what are fubjeâ t6 bribes.

juftice thus berray'd and perverted cven
by its oflicer', has brought the country into

much dif6rders, and the people under great
oppreffions, fo as to, bc involv'd in a thou-
land miferiés; and woe be.to. a firanger
that falls into the labyrinths of their 1-aws,
efpecially into the clutches of their capon
Mandareens to bc judges of his particular

affàirs ; for to thern it commonly happens in
the like cafes that matters arc referred, and
he muft look for nothing lefs than the ruin
of his purfe, and bc glad if he éfcapes
without being bercavd of his fenfes too ;
whereof 1 could alledge many examples of
my own knowledge, to, my .woful expe-
rience, were. it to the purpofe.

Havin g thus amply fpoken of théir Laws
and theïr manner of procceding therein, it

remains now to confider .the other fLte
column as it ftands at prefent, their Policy,
in which is very remarkablé, their great
v eneration for the family of their lawful

kings, whofe title,.'tlio' an empty one, is
uféd. in a.1l'their writings. The Cho-va's

cre excecdingly to be commended for their
religious obferving their prornifès to main-
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B,% o,,ý;. and incapablé of living togethcr ; there-
forc it would bc a good expédient to find
forne out-let for tholè luperflunus humours,
for fcar thcy might in cime caufe forne vio-
lent convulfion in the ftate, which pcrhaps

mi-lit irretrievably overturn iL 'l'lie laft
fimine, in partîcular, fwept away two-

thirds of the inhabitants, who, if they
liad been imploy'd againft the Cocbin-

cbiliefe, or forne other hoftile Countries,
they might have def1royd it with, their

very hands and -teeth.
ýThc over-cyrcat confidence the gencral0

rcpôfcs in the capons, as- it is a nican china,
fio it is contrary to good policy to tolerate 1-o

much evil as they occafion in the flate, for
the frnall and unjuft b ' encfitswhich lie rc-
ccives by their means.

The cuftorn of felling moft offices indif-
ferently to fuch as will pay rnoft for tliern,

not regarding condition or capacity of M-
fons, is certainly a foul merchanàize, and
a bafenefs unbecoming the publick, efpe-
cially as to, the offices of judicature ; for if

they buy their places dear, 'ris li-ely they
will make the moft advantage ther.of, at

the expence of right and jultice.
[ri.itc g.j Their militia, as it is alfo much more

numerous chan is required in a defenfivc
war (which is a condud, chat for fèveral

years they have thought it thcir intereft toCD
obferve) or befitting peaccable rimés, fo it
ma . y prove of dangerous confequence, if
they lhould bc troubleforne. Some years
a . o thefe . foldiers mutined ; and liad they
then found one to, head thcm, it would

have gone very hard wich the gcneral, who
perhaps might have cxperienc'd frorn theni

forne fuch infolences and devaftations as fe-
vera 1 Roman emperors met with from their_ahd the Turks from their Jani-ý
zaries. He-doth well to Ihift them from
place to place, and change often their

commanders, and to keep them in con-
tinual labour or adion. But de worft of
all is, chat the captains of -his militia are
eunticlis, who, generally, are cowardly fel-,
lows ; and, it is thouglit, their bafenefs has
been the grand caufe of the many over-

thr'%VS this nation has received of the Cocbin-
cbinelé,- and will bc (as long as they are

thus employ'd) always a hindrance in the
conquéft of chat fpot of -round, which in
-comparifon of them, cont amis but a hand-
ful of men.

They truft more to their infîntry, chan
to their cavalry or éléphants, by reafon the
country is low, fwampy, and. full of ri-vers
and brooks, which renders them of, fmall
lèrvice.

C H A P.
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Their foidierà are go6d markfirnen, and

in chat, 1 believe, inferior to few , and fur-
paffing moft nations in dexterity of hand-

ling and quicknefs of firing their mufkets.
Firelocks are not in ulé amongft therr'but. the bow is miglitily in fafhion, in which

they are expert to admiration.
In'fine, they foon Icarn their exercife of

irms, and are good proficients chemin.
But to mourir: the grcit horfe, is no more

with them, chan the getting aftride on a
common beaft; whicli this country produces

for the rhoft part fmall, yet very lively. .
Their clephants are trained up for war,

and imboldened a(yainft forne fort of fire-
works and the noifie of guns, as faras the

na turc of the creiture , is capable of : as fer
artificial fire-works, thcy are rather igno-

rant than fl,-ilful chemin.
Their finances, or invention to, bring in

money to the general's coffers',- over andC'
above his uftial revenue, are, By the fale of
moft offices in the kingdom ; by the fines
impofed on Mandareens, and tranfgreffors ;

the tentlis of à1l contrabands ; confiderable:
fhares out of the eftates of deceafed, Man-

dareens ; but hic is heii-cycneral of the
eunuchs or capons, and has in a manner all
they ]cave ; add to this, Jus accidental re-
venue, whicli cornes in by ftrancers, mer-
chants, &c. (which is.more or lefs accord-
ing as fhips and vetrels comc to, trade in this
port) ; the poll or hcad-moncy ; excifes on
provifions, and impofitions on inland mer-
chants commodities, &c. fo chat the gene-
ral's revenues muft needs am-ount to a very
confiderable fum. But fince this moncy,
for the moft part, is taken from one to, fecd.
the othcr, the publick wealth is nothin«better'd thereby, but rathe'r the worfe ; for-
afrnuch as it is the fweat: and blood of the
induftrious, which the lazy and idle ofiren

fpcnd moft prodigally and profufely ; alfo
for chat the oppreffive taxés do not fur-
ceafe thereby : which (together with their
proccedings in matters of commerce, which
they hold in ýfèorn, as much as they defpife
the traders, negleâing the great conveni-
encethey have thereby to, render their coun-
try r;ch and. flourifhing, which is the fludy
of afl well-cyovern'd nations throuahout the

world) renders them, in the main, but- a,
mean and miférable people.

1 have nored this more particularly in
the chapter treating about the trade, &c. .
of the kingdom ; fo referring thereto, 1
fhall proceed next to give fome account
of ý the gencral and Iiis grandces and
court.
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0j' the -everill of Tonquecil, bis 1*".,,;/Jl, oficcl--f, d1ýd CO-t)-t-

with tlic name and title of Truc and Legi-
tiniate Wife, and tho' not quite fb much

rcfpefted, yet far hetter belovcd than the.
former ; the reft of the concubines, that
h.wc children b'y li.im, arc called Ducba, or
exc(Il lent -worncn ; bis rnale-children, the

elde.il excepted, are fàluted with the appel-
lation, Duc-ong, i. e. excellent perfon, or

ýnan ;, the daudhters are callcd Batua, which
is as inucli as to fay princcfà with us -, the
jikc titl" have bis brothers and fifters, but
nor their children, nor bis grand-chîldren,
except thofe dcféending from bis eldeft
fon.

For bis own children, qucftionýý,fS, bc pro-
vides well, but bis fifters and br' th ft
bc content witli fuch.revenues as Fîsplcasý'à
to allow thern out of the publick, \which de-
crelfes in their family as ir dec n

, ýïnc' z d
grows. remote from bis blood, aisth
of the fourth or fifth deféent can e câ. no
fuch. provifion.

ýo ýmý

M
1

The prefent general bas many bbr thers
and fifters, but he is Inot over kind to, t cm,
which 1 take to procced from bis fufppi îous
tcmper and weakly conftitution. Mo of
his predý:ccfrors were otherwife incfine
they admitted their brothers to publi
afLirs, and conferred on thern the 't ' irle'
and pow,Ir of gencrais, field-marfhals, aU.1
provi*cial govýernors, with the truft of

numbers of' foldiers, always imploying
thern -in honourable charges,, and fuch'as

bécame the -encral's brothers.
As 1 faid before, I never could heur of

more than on,-- cxaiýplc amongfl them, of
killing a brother in cool blood,. and is,
that of the latc dccca1ýd gencral agaýin1ft
prince Cbecbening ; which,, all circarriftances
confi cred can hardly :bc termed cruât-

' 4 il 
ý . . y.

The hiftory runs thu.s.
1 This Cbecberingwasfécond brotherto the
deccaféd gencral, a prince indued with ma-
ny heroick virtues ; his liberaliq, genero-
fi-y, and courteous difpofition, made hiM

popular - ' and fo beloved arnong the foldier',
that they woulà call him their father. A
prudent captain bc was, and no lefs emi-
nent in valour, for havino, given. the Çoceýi;:-
cl;i;.efe feveral overthrows, bc was fo ex:-

treffiely r cdoubted, that ý4ey called Jhiný
the Lightning of Tonqueen.. His fanie thus
daily increaring both abroad and ar home, 1't
at Icncyth drove him. on the rocks and preci-
pices of bis brother's envy and jçgloufy,

which tlic good prince perc.,ý:iving, çndear.
voured to-.rernove ;. humbly celling him,
he would do nothinc, but what he lhould

H order

,riite i o j ý7,wh4t jiatli ýecn f4id in the forcgoing
c iapor, et piay caf4ly ýc undcritood

liew f4r the authority of the Bova of Toi:-
queen c;gtends, and thýr the gencral bas

ic.ýlly the hcým in hand ; let us then confi-
4cr bim 4s. the fpirit and lifc of this natc.

His powèr is,, JiLc tliat of nioft Eaftern
kjngsý raonarchical in CXCCLS, YCt nOt fO
tyrannical as m.ýny of thèm, fincc tlicy
ever had their laiys and old cufloms in grcat
veneration, and comparted clicir aetions

thercro.
The refènt gencral is the fourth of. the

hotife o Ti-iiig, in a direct line, that bas, as
one fnay ýày 1 , fway'd the fcepterover this

people ; bis fainfly wa3 eflablifh'd in the
goy . erninent as foon as j'Jack the ufurper
was fuppreiTed, and then laid the founda-

tion of th-cir prefent grcatnefs. He is aged
ýfýy-thrcc y.cars, and is a fharl? fub.tile poli.
tici4n, but of an infirrri conffitùtion. . He

fýccecdcd his fatlicr in the ycar 168 2., with
-çyhoým4crci-edjointlyfevcralycars. He
h?ýdtJircc fons, and as m.my daughters, by

Ëýndry éoncubines; buchis eldeft and-
ýoungcR fons dyincr, the Iccond, juft on

bis grandfather's â0eýcafé, fell mad or di-
gr34cd, bat is'noiv recovered., and bas the,

titje of Chu-la, t1il t is, young. gencral (the
ufuaI title of die eldeft rurviving fon) who
kceps bis court feparate, and almoft as mag-
nificent as his father) lias his.Uandareens, fer-

vants, and officers of the fame denomina-
týon, only that in precedency they give
place.to thofe of the father ; but as foon
às thp prince, fucceeds the gencral, then bis

fervants ta-e place of the others, very féw
Fxcepted, who ofýen for tficir wifflom and

experience kcep former ftations.
If the gencral marries (which feldom, hap-

pens but in their latter. years, when dicte
are but-Ettie hopés of ifftue by the pcrfon)
this lady, as wiie, Îs chief of all his wo-
men., andhas Èhe n=c and title of Motthcr
of the Land, bccaufý of her extraffion,
which is always royal ; but concubines he

takes carly, and fa;.ict:,rr.zs before cightcen,
the number riot limited, fomctîmes thrce
h;inclrcd, ofien five fiundred, and morc, if
bc plcafés, for it is an honour to excel

cre _ý tlicir
th - in,: and in rJic choice ofý éhcm
bc;Lvty is not fb rnuch reg;irded as 1ý1àé'ýr1and fkill in fmging ;tnd. daýcing, ai Clay-
ing on a mufical inftrumcnt, a h'Ive
the wit to divurt the gencral wit;ý1Vcrîity
of plcafing fports. Of th fi fhe that
.provcs mother of the fii-fl fon is honourcd

pas foon as'Écr fon is declare icir apparent,
1; VI.

ýf T o N Q-il E E* N.12.
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9A RON'. order; ind, chat tac goo.1 fuccefs lie li.ici
in arms, proccedcd wholly froni his
and prudent (Ili-cêtion, I)rotelliig,. and l'o-

lerniily fwearîn-, lie never, dici, nor would
undcrtake any ching rhat rniglit in the Icait

bc prejudicial to hini ; and, that if the
foldicrs or rabble 1hôuld dare co offer hini
his place, he would not only refufe and ab-
hor it, but punifh alfo moft févercly Éhz
movcrs of fuch propofitions.

This declaration gave, for the prcfcnt,
forne féeming, content and fatisfaffion to

the ccrierat, but l'ew ycars after, whether
the CYround was the cnvy and jealoufy afore-
faid, or thit'he had donc foniewhar that
could bc miféonftrued or fufpeaed, or -was
filfly accufed, or whatfoever elfe the mat-
ter was, for it is indifferently reported, the
gencral fent for him and part of Iàs army

from the frontiers of Cocbiii-ibijia. In obe-
dience to this command, lit came to court,

wherc, by order of the gencral, he was
imffiediately clap'd in irons, and confin'd

to a certain clofe prifon ricar the palace.
In this condition he continued feveral

years, by whicli it fécrns his faults were
not capital, or at leaft nothing could bc

proved againft him to, take away his life ;
but in the interim, as fate would have ir,
about the year 1672, the foldiers that
ýwcrc in the city of Cbacbo, a great num-
ber, no lefs than forty thoufand meeting
all at once, and filling every corner there-
of with ficar and tumultuous noifes, and
driving out thereby irs vulàar to their fève-
ral aldea's, came with fad exclamations to
the palace gare, yet had fo much reve-
rence as r ' lot to enter ; they brought no arms
but tlicir hands and tongues, rudely bawl-
in- forth theïr random , thoufrhts againft theCD
gencral in opprobrious lan&uacye, reproach-C> a
in- his ungratefulnefs toivards them, and

prodigality to his women, whorn heper-
mitted, to fquandet and walle the treafüre

Pf the land, while they were ready to pe-
rifh in want and miféry, as if lie purpofély

defign'd their deftruâion and confufion by.
the moft uneafy and infupportable methods
of famine and nakednefs; magnifying their
own deferts' in his fervice, thrcatning: to

take fome févere courfé, if he did not. en-
large their pay, and dîftribute forne mo-

ney among them, committina the- mean
whîle a thoufand infolent enormities, ho-

výring round the palace, and encamping
at the féveral avenues thercof, as if they

intended to, befiege the gentral therein ;
and in effeâ, nonc could - go out or, in with-
out their commifflon.

lui.his extremjtv alid ftreight, the gene-r '* f - i(anfal oon ulted with the Z o Lew, and other
prigy-counfellors, W'hat to, do. One of
them, a great literado, was of opinàon,

rwas beft to grant the foldicrs their de-

fires ; whicli bcing moderate, they miglit
caffly bc appea ed, allcdging, that to qucll
the country pcoplc,, when rcbcllious, 'twas

cuftornary to ufé the foldiers, but to quiet
the mutinous foldiers, moncy was the only

cypedient ; but another literado, by narne
Ong Trangdaine, à great fame for his wif-

dom, and in high refpeà for his dianity,,,
of a violent rel'olute nature, oppofed the
firft opinion, fitying, it was imprudent, and
of pcrnicious conféquence to indulgc a corn-

pany ot mutinous fellows coo far ; addinf,
thar it %vis much the bctter rcmedy to feize
forne of the ring-leaders, and put them to
death, which would amaze and aftonifh thc

reft fo, as to makc them thift for their
fafetyandfecurity. The gen .cral, inclin'd
moft to this laft advice, for love of his mciý
ney, yct was cloubtfül in his refolution.
The foldicis having their fpics in the palace
(as he had his among them) had prcfcntly
notice of what paffed, which fo incenfed
them againft Irra;iedame, that watching the
time of his comiýg forth the palace to go
home, they immediatcly feized him, and

treated him in the moft cruel and-barbarous
manner an enraged multitude could invent ;

for having inhumanly bruiféd and beateâ
him with their fi.fts, knecs, c1bows, * knobs
of their fans, &c. they trampled the breath
out of his ' body with their feet, and then,
dead as he was, they drew him îgnominioufly
thro' the, ftrect to the fandy inand near the

arferial, where they tore and cut his body
into frnall picces. This audacious . elry,
-together with other notorious affrýniý ut
on féveral Mandareens at the lame CiMëI,
plunged the gentral and his courtier * s iridi-
vers dccp perplekities, and filled them wiifi
.mortal féars, infomuch, that moft began to,
creep in holes and corners to avoid the ' rige
of this terrible tempeff, leaving their'maf-
ter in a m2nn er defolate.
. The difèrecteft amongthe foldiers.lind..

ing thar they had paffed the Rubicox,
thou-ht therc wis no retiring, and there..
fore Oadvjfed -their cémpanions to, provide
themfelvýés with a hcad who mialit -- uide
and order their irregular and tumul mous pro-
cecdings, propofing prince Checkening as fit
for the purpofé ; to which they unanimouf-
]y conférired, and would have fetchd him
out of prifon, that inftant, and proclaimed

him ge.nem], but that the nighr,. which
was alrcady come on, hinder'd the en-

terprize,, and caus'd thern to dcfcr it to,
next morning ;. but the generai having i rem

of their intentions, prepared with his ovm
hands a dofe for prince Cbecbening, and
férir it him in the dead of the night, by a
trufty cunuch, with order that he fhould
drink all the potion. Thecaponasfoonas.
lie came. to the prince, after fic had made
four fombeys, deliveed his errand,, and the

gencral's

71je Dei-criptio,01 Chap. 12,
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ring off thcir caps, they fombey four cimes, BA Rou.
a way of rcverence, or, rather adoration,
wlikh confifts in falliiig firit on their knecs,'

tlien touching the ground with their bodies,.,
after the Chinejè mode, the equeft his high-

iMcý 
r

nef's to pardon the cr and impute the
fault to, the intercetror, wlio is ready by the

lieyn of ftanding barc, which on fuch-like
occalions, intimates the condition of. a cri-

minal, to undergo fuch punifliment as the
prince fhall pleatè to inflièt on him..

About cight o'cloc- the gencral with-
draws from the audience place, and the

lords, &c. retire from court, A but the cap-
tain of the guards, with forne char have
offices at court who arc'capons, of. which
a grcat number being young, arc menial

fervants, who, with the domeftick maids,
arc only permitted to enter his privyapart-
ments and féraglio, of worncn and concu-

bines.
Of thefe capons, a pcft of inankind, the

parafites, fycophants, and pcrvcrtei:ýof thcfé
princes, therc arc no lefs chan four or five

hundred belonging to the court, who arc
ufually fo proud ') imperious and unreafon-
able, as makes them not lefs hateful and ab-
horred, chan icared by the whole nation ;

however, the prince confides moft in thern,
both for domeftic- and ftate matters ; for,

after they have ferved féven or cight ycars
in the inncr court, they arc raifed gradual-
]y to publick adminittrations and dignities,
fo as to bc gracéd with the moft honour-
able rides of provincial gover'nors, and mi-
litary prefeâs, while féveral of the more
deferving, both of the military officers, and
the claffés of the literadocs arc negleded,
and fuffer for want: But it is certain, the

gencral refpe8s his own prefen t profit (what-
1-aever the conlequence may bc) in the ad-
vancing thern ; for when they die' the riches

.they have accýmulatcd by foul praélices,
rapine and extortion, fall, in a mannerl' all
to the general, as next heir ; and thol their
parents are living, yet in . regard they con-

tributed nothing to their well-being in the
world, but to geld them, to which thèywere prompted by gr 't indigea gence, and

hopcs of court preferment, therefore they
can pretcnd to no more chan a few fioufcs
and fmall fpots of ground ; which alfo they
cannot ènjoy but with the goôd-liking and
plcafure of the gencral.

However, nit to dctraâ from truth, fome'
of thefe capons have been of extraordîha ry
merit, and among them more efpecially,

thefe threc by name, Ong-.7a-Iru-Lea, Ong-
Ya-Ta-Foe-BayaFid Ong-.7a-How-Foe-Tack;
thefe were indeed the dehght of Tonqueen;
but they were fuch as loft thefr genitals by.
chance, having had them bit off cither by a

hâg'or dog. Thefe fort of capons are, by
the'fuZrftitious 11onqueenee, bclîcved tobe

deftined

gencral's pi-cfciit, whicli the prince prefent-
]y £rucf*,'d to bc whar it was ; but w[Ïat lie

faid is not well known, *only, chat lie made
tour foinbeys toward the gencral's palace,
and then took off the draught, and in Cw
hours after dy'd. This was the end of
prince Cbecbeiiîiig, whofé yertue was his

gre.Ireft crime, the I*oldiers unféafbnablc love
cauring his untirnely death, The next inorn-
ing.lie ordered a great quantity of filver and
copper cafli to, bc given to the mutincers,
quenching thèreby in an inftant the fire of
this popular infurrcâion ; but févcral of
them, perifh'd af terwards, few knew how.

It is time now to rctùrn from our digref-
fion, to take a view of the lords of the

blood, Mandaeeens, &c. cither civil mafyi-
flrates ôr military officers, who at the cime

of theïr abode in the city, go cvery morn-
ing early to court to wait on the Cbova and
prince- The Bova is complimentcd on the

firft and fifteenth of cvery moon by them,
in their violet or blue garb, wich caps of
their own callicoe nianuf.iâures, in which.

they are obliged to, cloath their retinue.
The Chova reccivcs them in great flate,

fitting at a great - diftance uncovered, for
the more pomp (unlefs on forrie folemýity)

his numerous lifé-guard in arms in the pa-
Lice-yard, furrounded by many capon lèr-

-vants, who càrry his order and commiffi.ons
to the Mandareens, and bring their anfwe .rs,
or, according to their method of fpeakino,
fupplications, which they deliver to, him.
on their knecs. In fine, at this âme, moit

fiate-matret-à are here handled and dif-
patch'd ; the aâs and refolutions of the
Zan-fa-liezzv, or fupream court (whofe.

Seffions is in this palace) is prefented to
him, to, have his approbation thercon. The

prince likewife has his folicirors near the ge-CD
.neral (for lie himfelf co.mes hardly once in
l moon to court) who gives him notice of
all chat paffes, that he may regulate his

pr9ceedings accordingly. No bufinéfs of
requefts or petitions; flide -in this court, ex-
cept it bc grcafed. with prefents and gifts
anfwerable to the import of affairs.

It is a goodly fight to fee fuch a crowd
of lords, and how every ihing 'is carryd
here w'ith chat decen.cy and decorum, chat

'ffrikes an awe in every beholder, and would
have really much majefty- in it, if they

would difpenfe with, or abrogarc chat fla-
vifh cuftom of going barefoot. Thegene-
ral indulgés.his Mandàreens much, treating

them with refpcâ and tendernefs as to thcîr
lives, which are feldom in danger, but for
treafon ý for other offences they are fined
or difgraced, by bcîng turried. out of cm-,

ploy, or banifh'd the court..
When any Mandareen interceeds for their

friends or kindred chat have offended, they
come covercd befàrc the general, chen put-'
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to great lire fcr nient3' a-id emi-

nence.
The laft of there k; yet living, an-J at prc-

fent governour of Heki, and the Iirgeft pro-
vince in the country, adrniral of all the fia,
forces, and principal minificr l'or the alLirs
of 11rangers ; a prudent captain, a wife go-
vernour, and an uncorrupted judge, whicli

renders Iiim admirable to thcfc heathens,
and a fhame to many chriflians, who, tho'

they -arc blcft wà the light of the gofpel,
rarcly arrive at 'that hcighth of excellence,
as. to know how to bc grcat, good and poor
at once.

Remar-able, is what thcy relate of Ong-
Ya-7ti-Lea, famous for his Jharp brain, and
prodîgious parts, and n'lefs for his fudden

rifé, as Pt=.nge and tra-ical fall ; whofç
hiftory takc as follows.

In the minority of the houfe of Tri)ig
(tbat is to fày, before it xvas firnily éîta-
blifh'd in the government) the then reign-
ing gencral having grcat neceffity for feme
able ftatefman (on whom he might difbur-
den ibme part of bis wcighty alfairs) and
being afflided with, continual perplexities on

this hcad, , hc chanced to drmm thaï: he
fhould meet a man the next morning*, whom
bc could truft and employ ; and, as it hap-
pencd, the firft man that came to the court
in the morning, was this TÙ-Lea, who
agrceireg exaffly with the irriaginary piâure
of his dream, both in proportion, ftature
and phyflognomy, the gencral conferred

with him ; and, after forne diféourie, found
him ofgreat ability, and exaffly acquainted
with their arcana im « ; whcreupon he

raifed him immediately, and, in a litde
while, augmented his authoity. fo greatlylp
that there was ha.rdly any difference berween
the mafter' and-.'the fervant, but, if any,

9'u-Lea was more refpeâcd, courted and
fcared than the géneral himfelf. Whether

this was the Caufe of his difplcafure azainft
him, or that: ihis mulhroom (raifed..,m a
night) forgetting his obligation, prompt-
cd by ambitious ingratitude, and blinded
by his overmuch profpcrity, did confpire

rcally to deftroy his mâter, and to affume
the place himfelf (as the common bruit.was)
or that this was mercly a pretence to culour
the general's jealoufy of his oier-grown
greataefs, 1 will _ not determine; but, to bc
brief, he was, -by the gencral's order, tom
in picces by four horfes, his body and dif..:,

membre.d limbs éut in picces, and - then
burnt, and the alhes, thrown into the rivcr.

Every ycar about thé latter end of our
Yanuaiy, which fills out about their laR

Moon, all the mandarcens, officers and mi-
litary men are. fworn to bc faithful to the
king and gencral, and that they ffiall not
cénceal treafonable machinations agàinft

their perfons, on forficivure of thcîr lives.

TEc mandarcens t ike th- likc oatli of thcir
wives, 1-ci-vants nd domeilicks. 1-le that

rcvilals high trcafon, lias at moit but thirty
dollars'. and a linall employ for a reward,
which is fâr fhort of our author's inultipli-
cation.

Fhey have annual nitifters for the Icvy of
fol,'lcrs through the whole kingdorn; in

Wliicli choice they great] y rcfped the tallncfà
of pcribns: l'hofe of cxtraordinary licifflith
are allortéd ro bc of the gencral's lifé-guard,
t hc others are difpofêd ç)f according to occa-.
fions. All thofé that have any degrec in
Icarning and handicrafts men are exempt
from, this ù1ufter. How they procecd with.
deferters 1 cannot affirm; but am certain,
the Tonqueenfé know not what hanging
means : their way is to, behcad them ; only
thofé of the royal blood are ftrancIed. 1

muft needs fay, they are neirher cruel nop
exquifite in chtfe inv*cntions.

As for ftrangersthey'ernploy nonc ; think-
ing none fowifé as themfeves: however,
when 1 came from Siam, 1 was examineçt

about the affairs of that kingdom and Co-
cbî -china, and concerrung my voyage- in
the . Tonquren Sing ja, and whether thofe

boats might bc able to tranfýort foldiers
through the hic,>h.feas; to whiçh lanÉwercd
as I thouglit fit. Then I was queftiqned

how, if the gerieral fhould give me thç çom_
mand of two or thrce hundred foldiers to bc
employed againit Cocbin-cbina? to which ' 1
replizd, 1 was, by -proteffigý, a merchant,

conféquendy ignorant of martial affairs, air.-d
therefore inçqpable of ferving his highnefs in

that refpcâ. Which excufe and refufal,
tho it ferved for that time, yet -it operated

againft me when, 1 was accufed by the Chi-
nefe.

, With the nobility of thiskountr y, as I
have hinted elfewhrxe, and acquainted yqu,
that nobility only deféends to the pottcrity
of the ý king, and .eneral,. end that only to
the third dçgrce ; but the reff, as they ob-
tained it by arms, learnie, or moncy, fo it
is but ditrante -tila. By the firft means few

.are.. railcd, by the fecond fomc, but the
third is the truc loadffonc which attraâS
moft favour.

The gencral's court ffands in Ca-cbol, al-
moft in the midft of the city ; ît is very fpi-

cious, and walled about; within and with-
out built full of low fmall houfýs for the con-
veniency of the foldiers: Within they are

two ftories bigh, moft open for air. Thç.
gatcs are large and Ratel y, all of iron-wood,
as indeed the greateft part of the palace is.

His own and wom=s apartmçnts are ftately
and cofUy edifices, let forth with carved,
-ilded, and lacquer work. In the firft plain
of the court are the fLables. for his biazeft c-
lephants, and beft..Iiorfcs; Qntlic7b*nder

parc
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country can afford for bis plcafure or recrea- BA Rorri
tion, fuice bc feldorn ftirs out.

ar k 3, lits, ar
urý7 and =ZZ elfe the

vancement , only their prefents were recciv.
ed. Thus, without any other formality,
the gencral took pofleffion of bis oflice ; and
undoubteffly he would never condcféend the
king ffioùld exceed him in that kind, not
only bccaufe bc is to bear ail fuch charges
and expences, but alfo for féar the other
lhould increafé too much in reputatîon there-
by.
. Our authorthen is to be admiýed for re-
latincr'tbjno,s both unknown, anà contrary
to the cuîi7ms of this people ; confidently
affirming, bis brother was an eye-witnefs of
thar ingenious invcnted romance, on this
occifion: For what arc theyelfe than fables,
to fay, thar, in this folemnity, ail the artille-
!y of the court walls were fired ? when chere
is not fo much as a grcat gun upon the.

walls, nor ever was, by relation ; that all
the foldiers werc drawn thither ftorn the

frontiers; which is to open the gates of the
kingdorn to the. Cocbin-c Mnrfe, who aie al-

ways upon thewatch for fucn an opportun>
ry, to mcorporace with their dominion, the
two adjoyning provinces, which werc oncc
ruled by the predeceffors of their Cbo-,a:,,
That they fwear fidelity to the king, and.that

they will defend him and the country agwrift
the CbiFnefe their inveterate enemies; when,
as we have recounted, they art tributary to
the Cbira empire, now in po&ffion of the

Tar.jrs, whotn they endeavour by ail means
i ma rinabIc not to, offend, for fcar of lofing
their country and frecdom : That the king's

liberality cxt mds thar day to one million of
Paxes of gold ; which, in filver, amounts at
leait to one hundred and fifty millions of

-crowns ; a fàm, 1 am fure, the whole king
dom can hardly muiler up both in gold and

filver, thoý bc airns to pcrfwade the world,
thar the king of Tonq-ueen poffeffes th-, riches
of Craj.--es: Thar the king makes prefents oz'

moncy to officers of unknown names, and
offices never hcard of in the country _- That
bc be.4ows fo many Panes of gold and filver

,on th--« conilitije, rncaning thereby rlie git-
neral, from whom, bc reccives all he bas:

Tbar Ehe facrifices fhould bc fo large, as ta
contain that prodigious number of beaf' s,
wherrby neceflarily the plow muftfland iiiii,
and the people bc coûtent to fait the whole

year, as, ro flefh.
Aftrr this Epicurran banquet, too,çther

with what he mentions of the Èonzcý,, fi-c-
works, fkffi, -c. impcr---"

A our author is moft erroneous through-s.., bis book, fo this bis thirteenth
chapter isi ý in a mariner, one intire error

for, how àiligent foever 1 was to, enquire of
their learned men, and other per(ons of
oualitylb 1 could not find, that they ufed
& folemnity of inthroning or'coronation
of thëir kings with fuch pomp and m2gni-

ficencei, or any thing like it, as he relates;
nay, icarce that they obierve any cerernony
at ail.

They told me, that fuch external gallan-
tries, and ail oftentations were contrary to
their cuftoms and praâice; for w*hcn cheir
king or gencral dies, ail publick fhews what-
fb.ever that exprefs mirthordemonftrate any
magnificence, or have any fi,", of'-Iory,-

fo much as the wearing gold, filver, or
gaudy cloaths, arc not only forbidden

,throughout the whole kingdom, butreck-
oned very fcandalous to bc uléd. Ncither

nmft a courtier, during, the time ofhis
mourning for bis princcý appear in rich fur-

niture hiTnfelf, or in bis borie, c1cphantsý
palankeens, hammocks, &t. buttheworft,
coarkg'and.rneaneft habiliments they can

'invent, arc accounted the propereft, efpe-
cîally for the higheft dignified, 'and neareft
ôf blood, with many other niS obferva-
tions, whercof More amply in due place.

Ail the cercrnony'ýhey ufe on thefe oc-
cafions, confifts only ïb fombey, and prc-;

lent the prince fo fucceeding,. who, enter-
tains the complimenten of note with mrat,

yet not with the ufual court-fplcndor oý
merriment, by reafon of bis mourning for

bis predcccffôr. But was it ufual with them
to adeince ' their king 1(who, at prefent bas
no intercil in the ftate) with fo much -- ran-
deur and ftate to, the thronie, queffionicfs
they wo7ald have fome degrecs of honour
likewife for the -- encral when bc affum
bis digniry, fince bis power and authoriry,
Cho' intruded., concrolis, ail, and that on au

occafions bc is moft rcfpec-ted and obferved.
In 168 2. when 1 arrived here frSn Sý,in,

&e old o,encral wa:s ncwly deccafed: bis
hcir .At no notie at ail wh--n bc fuccerded;
nay, bc carried iiir.ifelt fo Fn. *ate thercin,
t'.1a"noir abroad licardof courtmatters, or

perceiv,:,-' the icaft alteririon eà govcmment
whatfbcvzr; nuýzàcr woulil he *reccîvc the

ufual honours frofn lus own 3L-ir2.rreers, or
admit ftraroý,ers zo. --uditnz2, elzher to, con-
dole bis fc-.r-ow, or :q bis ad-
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; eat therc is no fat-h owvller corenation and ii.,tliropjizatioii of ticir kiijoj, as

is rejated b,r AL Taverniere.
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8,Akô?z. tinent contradiaions and abfÜrdities, not
%weý worthy regard ; 1 muft confeIýhe notes foine

things and liaffages here proper to Siam'
.Ind agrecable -ro the manners and conffii-
tutions of that-peopie, Co that he is only

mîftaken in the application. What is to
bc laid of the king's going out, 1 will note
in the next chapter. -

The ladies of quality, when thej go
abroad, are carried acmding to their fève-
ral degrSs, cither in clofe ledans, or harn-
mocks upon the lhoulders of men. Neither

doth this nation keep their women fo fhiâ
from the fight of others, as the Àbors and
Chinefe do.

The celebration of their nativity they ob-
fervè very punâtially, from the prince to

the rneaneft, each to his ability and power,
with féafting, inufick, and other paftimes,

fire-works excepted ; in which they am very
deficient, as 1 hinted before. They arc al-
fo prefented, on the laid occafiorà, by their

k*died, friends and dependent3; who atè.
tend chem to honour the folemnity.

As to the king's liberaliry, who fent hig
fon and fucceffoi a donative of a thoufand
Papes of gold, intrînfick. value, an hundred
and fifty thoufand dollars, and five hundred
bars of filver, above lèven thoufand dollar4
atonce, itisaltogetherimpoffible; becaufe
the ycirly revenue allowed him, cornes to
no more than cight thoufand dollars. .,.--He
errs likewife in his multiplication, makihg

thofc'Panes of gold and bars of filver to bc
only an hundred and twenty thoufand livrm

As to the küWs fucceffor, he himIelf i'
ofien ignorant which of his fons is tefuccecd
him, à lie has morc dm one; and, if but
one, it is not certain that . he 0 W-I be king

afterhim, firîce it lies in thFgcncml'sbreaft-i
tonarne fuch an one >as he likes beff, pro-

vided he be of the royalftock;.thô'he feldom'
puts by the next heir,, unlef- it bc for- Freat.

rcafons, and urgent political motivés,. &c.

C, HA P. XIV.
qf the cere»wnv of the kiog'j bIeffàý-r- the t

coun vAgarýi amrigfl ehem, called
Bova-dee-yaw, accordi or]. zir chdraderî, Càrï-ja.

T H E king feldorn or never goes out totake his plcafure, but once a r he
ilews. hiiiifelf in publick (not recroning

when he is carried, bi the general où partîcu-
lar occafions)' on We folemnization of theïr
grand ccremony, at the begiming of their
new year, on a particular chofen day ; for

they believe foine to bc good, others better,
folne indi&xent, others bad ; *hercof they
an fo fùperIIitiouflyý oblervanci as to under-

take ndùng of importance, without con-
fulting firft moft ferioufly, both their Cbixa
almanacks, and'blind country diviners.
ý The king, -general and prince, vith moft

of the Mandareens of the court, on this fo-
lemn occafion, go, beiore break of day,_ le-
verally to a place at the fouth end of the
City, purpofély bat ý for ,diis ion,
with threc gates.di&rent "m theïr other
pagodas ; neither arc there a'y images in the
houfe. Here they ftay withour in fundry

apartinents till da7-light; the king, in the
rnean unie, Ls to walh his body, and put on
new cloaths, never worn betôm.

About cight of the clock a picS of ord-
nance is fired ; on which fignal the general,

prince and -Mandareexs repair to the king
to do hornage, tho' it extends, as to the ge-
neral , and .prince, , no , further than a bare
point of formaliry. This compliment paf-
fes in filence, yec with much ftate and gra-
vity on both fides: Then immediatély the
fecond fignal of a gun is heard w hereupon
the kingbis accompanitd to the gates of the,
laid- houle, whidh arc all lhut, whereat he

knocksý and is, by the door-4cepers, alked
who bc is. He anfwers, The king, and
they let him in; but none may enter wich

him' that being contrary to their lupc&i-
tion. Thus lie does thfec feveral cimes, till

he comes into the houle, where he falls to
his devotion with prayers and fupplicatîorn,

having kept a ftriét fait to his gods, afttr
theïr tý which - done he féats himf.If in
a.gilt Placed in the yard of the faid

houfé and, having paufed a littié, aplow,
with a buffalo tied to it in the fame manner

as they ufe thein for tilling the ground, is
pmféntëd him, who holding it by the place

uftially zaken hold of when diey work it, he
blefks 'the country, and teaches the people
by this emblem, that nonc -1hould, bc alha-
med ïo bc a hufbandman, and that the di-

ligent, induiftious and providenti efpecial-
]y in the culture of the ground, may Cier-
tainly expeét the enjoyment.of their.labour

.,and pais. 
thar, .at the1 am informed. by' fome,

farne time, the cemmony of the cups is uléd
others aga.in contradiCt that, and affirm it Co

bc on the day of infiallipg the ncw king.
. BeitwhenitwiU, themanneristhus. on
abar.dýfia, or lacquer'd table, Itand fcveral
cupswith prepared viâuals in them; ard

among thereft th6e is one wich boiled white
rice, another with yello'w n'cé, one with
water,- and. one with herbs or greens - All

chefe cups..are neatip j'covered.- with fine
paper, and wîth ftiýh- e ýfifintd thcreon, fb

that one cannot bel.known from anoLer..
One

Chap. 1 4.
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one"of thefe the cing takes
which is immedi tcly openc
lights on the yellow iice, the
joycing, becaufe it portends (a

pl=y in the land; if on the

good liarveft- if water, an ind
but the herb; or greens is ext
noting grcat mortality, famÎ
tion ; and fo the reit of dit c
bath its particular fignificatio
accôrding ta what their idola
ftition diâates.

With this ends this grand c
the third gun being fired, th
his open chair, coverýed with
lacs, and is carrîcd on the lho
foldiers, as it were . in procciro
ral ftrects, ta his palace, acc
many literadocs in their Chin
foot. He is likewife attende
fome guard of the gencral's

eléphants and horfes under
drums, tîmbrels, féàlmay')
and hautboys, &c. flandard
flying.

T o iq U JE IE r4. 3 r
àt ad-éenturci A bc pà%s along bc denionfintrý» îùs B.& Roxý

d , and if bc là icy tu, LW poor 1préhaffl am akka
re is great re- peo le, by COUR1 A 1ý - c'ýs they ' believe)- améngfi , them. A whik afixr àc king.

white rice, a the enerai follow«% riding on a lbtdy de-
ifferent ycar ; phante wiited Cà bY mmY Pri0m Of bis
reine bad, de- Own and royal ELiddY, wilh nOff Of LÈIC
ne and defola- military officem and cîvil magîf[rawýs of th-

ups, every one .. kingdom, richly atth-ed, aM guarded byý
n and augury, a detachniSr of thrS Or l'O'w thoulând
try and fupcr- borie, and about an bundred, or au hâm-

dred and fifry clephants mith fumpuxm
cremony; and fmiturc, and an inE" of no kfs 0-un
e king motints tcn thSfaDd '=» all f= and 921l"y

rnany umbrc1ý, cloathedy with coats and caps aude of Fj»-
ulders of cight .ean manuiaâure% fO that bc far the

n, thro, fève- king in pomp am . He comes
ompainied by a great part of the fime way [bc kiýg dÎd.

a vefts, all on till bc arrives at the ff= that Icads di-
d by a band- reftly ta his palace, wherc turnÎng, bý I=vcs
foldiers, fome the other On his m=cfL 1-he hathe noife of brings up the rCar of tIÙs czvmk=lý bc 's
copper bafons half the Min of his f4thcrý Commes the f2mc
s and colours 1 way, but t2kcs the Dc2mft cul tO Fis «MS

Palace-

C H A P. XV.

Of the Theck daw, or purg;tjg the coantryfrom aU »uL-v&L-ittf

T H E 2'heckydaw is obferved common]once every year, elpecially if there bc
a great mortality arnongft the men, cle-
pliants, or harles of the gencral's ftables,
or the4tcl' of the country' The caufe of
which they attribute ta the malicious fpirits

of fuch men as have been put ta death for
treafon, rebellion, and confpiring the death
Of the king, general, or princes, and that
in revenge of the punifhment they have fuf-

fér'd, they arc bent ta deftroy every thing,
and commit horrible violence. , To prevent
which, their fuperftitioh bas. fuggefted ta

tÉem the inflitution of this Tbect4aw, as
a proper .rncan ta drive the devil away,, and
purge the country of cvil ipirits. 'For the
performance of which the general confults
and eleâs a fit dayi which commonly hap-
pens about the twenty-fifth of our Feruary.
Juft on the Cbaofs re-affuming new life and

vigour. ' When the needful orders arc given
for preparation, and that every ihing is
got in readinefs, then the gencral, with moft
of the princes and other qualifiéd perlons of
theland, repairs ta the adenal about cight

o'clock, in the rnoming of the dayappointed;
he cither -rides on an clephânt or horfe, or
elfe in a palankeen upon *heels, which is

VËh'd forward- by lufty fellows kept for
that purpofe, and fhadowed by many um-
brellocs. The- guârd that follows hiffi is
very numerous, not lefs than fixteen or

ci-hteen choufand men befidés clephants

and horfim, A fêt fixr& to, tâce beft advm-
cage. The 0 m p - thrW wimich bc parcs,,
arc adoWd with fhmdandý, pendants, and
armed foldiers, ro h dc pcopk fix=
opening éther doors or wùxkm3, fer Icar
of finifter defips and marhimtionsP cW
fWangers art fomeâmm pcnmined tu, fS
this Rately proceffion, if dwy wiff rcqmfi iL

Beirur arrived at the arfmal, tbc"Mý=-
dareenj go m their kveral pofis Ci which have

been kept for thcm by âar fokl=s,»' on
the fandy iûand nea the ùid arfc=& wàkh
is hcaped up and maircfod ycarly by âcý
dcfcending waters from CàMa, wbefe =P'-d
and violent courlés do mm coly c= zway
much of the land mi fome plwc!ý, *e cait

itupagaininochers, butfpodzbcrimmmo--
herc, 1 fay, * they buLld mzmv gîght bades
with bambous, and raife âÉni[ý cents co,
lhelter thern from, thr injuries of ra7m =d
fun, and place diew foWj=% 1cozý fiorfc
ahd cleéhmts, as it were ia batde aý=Y,
withf1yingco1oursý
their ordnance placed on
boats of war along th-_ b=l, in gSd po- =ý.»f 'Z'
Rure, and every t1àing elfe in âr mcsâod emd q-
of an =aâ fbrrnidable army-, ncbkand gW

rious to bchold ; and is àxlSd a firw
would, above ail orbers, 9

the power of tbr- khigdom, zirâ ÉKx thefr
courage propordonabL- to dxîr CXRV=-

ences, and chrir 1cadcrsý a= affi=J of ca-
pons ; for the aumb= ai atý==V
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A R 0%-. on that occaron, cannot bc le.fq than cighty dcn"lcd before thýÀr exccution) inviting
thoufind IbIdiers- wcIl difciplin'd, expert thum to cat and drink, when prefently lit:

cither for fword, pilke, mulket, aigenats, aCLU ès thcni in a Ltrange language, by cha.
&e. and the cavalry about five thouünd, raéters and figures, &C. of many offénceswith, rich furniture, arnied with bows ar- and crimes coio1 ý nmitted by theni, as to their

rows, fwords and guns then there arc liaviný7- difquicted the ]and, kilIcd his ele-
about two hundred and fit*ty- ciepliants pliants and horfés, &c. for .111 which tlicy
traincd up for war, many of therri ficarleis juilly defcrvc to bc chaftiféd,, and banilhed
of fire and the noife of guns, having on their the country. Whercupon. ffircc grcar guns

backs a box or chair richly gilded and lac- art fired, as thclaft fignal. ; upon whic.h all.
querld, and two nien in them, with a kind the artillery and muflets arc difcharg'd,
of carabines and lance5 ; and thcrc ire not, thar, by their moft: terrible noife, the de-

lefs than thrce hundred pieccs- of artillery vils may.be driven away ; and they are fa,
ranged ÎrL propcr order: nor do the lords, blind, as to believe for certain, that theyC)
Mandarecnj, comm'anders, &c. in cheir beft rcally and effcatially put thern to flight.

garb of fine fcarlct, with gold buckles on , At noon every one may féaft himfeif at
the brcaft, in manner as %ve wear our loops, his own CoR ; but the foldiers are fed with
and a cap of the faid cloth on their hcads, the offièred mea.t.

make the lcift part of this glorious lhew. In the evening the gencral retires tu his
The foldiers of the gcncral's lifé-guard are pilace in the fâme Rate with which lie went
flout lufly fellows, forne of prodigious torth, much glorying that lie has vanquilh-
heighth, with caps and coats of the famé cd his criernies on fo eafy. terms.

faflilon.and f-ibtick- as thafe of the Alanda- The Bova or. kin, never appeareth in"
reens, the gold loops cxceptcd, and -the this folemnity ; perhaps. the general fufpc6ts

cloth not ýiltogetlier fb fine. The general's that the foldiers' if thq fhould bc diffatis-
ten hori-cs and Jix clephants of Rate far out-* fy'd with him, micylit take the o

0 pportunityfliine thc.Ècit in fpIendor, their furniture -'to, revolt, and conter on the king the real
being maffy gold and fcarlet, with an infi-' and effuncial power whicli at prefent refides
nite numbur of fladdards, flags, pendants, in hini, and therefore finds it unfafé that

hautboys, drums, copper balons, and all the king fhould bc then prefent but on
other forts of warlikc mufick and gallantry. journeys in the country, bc they.,but for
rano,,,ed promifeuoufly ; and the whole being two or threc days (if lie makes any), and

attended with a vait concourfe of pcople, wlien lie goes -to war, he never omits to car-
makes the ifland very glorious and plcafant ry the -king along with him, not only to

for that time. cloke all his deficns with the royal narne,
Eve thing being thus ready, thrce but alfo to prevent any plots which in his

b.lows on a large dr-um are heard,,keeping abfence the king might give into tohis ut-
good time between every ftroak, which ter ruin, or by condeféenfion, permit others

founds almoil like the difcharge of a frnall to feize his royal perfon, whereby they
piece of ordnance : on this fignal the genc- would authorize their pretenfions, and gain
ral cornes from the arfenal to the place fb much reputation as might fubvert and

(wherc the foldiers Rând in order) and enters confound both the gencral's greatnefs and
the houfe prepared for him. In a while government.
after, threc other ftroaks are given on a They imagine our way of firing great
great copper bafon or gong, in the fâme gunstocompliméntfriends, orthe falutincZD Z-1) Z,manner as on the drum for diflance of time ; thercwith, each other's health, very ftrange
the gcneral beginricth then to offer meat- and barbarous, becaufe contrary ic, their
offérings to the criminal devils and malevo- cuftoms, fince they entertain only theïr crie-
lent fpirits; (for it is ufual and cuftomary mies and the malicious devils with fuch alikewife amongft them, to te. c, as is related.aft the con noif

C H A P. XVI.

jq!

5-1
Of the fanerais in general.

HE 71onqueenere, as thcy have a great
Thorror at death, fb the conceit they

have thereot, is.not lefs fûperftitious; for
they believe that only the fpirits of young
children are tranfrnigrated into the bodies
of other infants who are yet in the mother's

womb ; but all others come to bc devils,
or at leaft fpirits th-at can do cither g9od or

harm; and that they wýuld wander up and
down as poor vagabonds ready to perifb for

want and indigcnceý if they were, not affif' Sd
by their living kindred, or if they did not
Real and commit violence ro fubfift ; fo that
deatli, in their eflimation, is the ultimate
and greateft mifery that can befal human*
nature. They note, with incredible carc'

and

The Defcrilýlion Chap, i
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Theyufe no nails to faftén the lidtoitsýB^itor;.

coffin, but cement it wich lacker, fo tight,
as is really admirable, eficenu*ng it a greât

injury to nail up the body of the deccalèd.
When the Ions accompany the corpie,

they arc clad, for that day, in ver coarfé
robes, made of the refufe of filk, anIcaps of
the lame ftuff, which arc ty'd wich cords on

their hcads ; they have ftavrý in their han&.,
to Ican on, for fcar grief 'lhould caufe them
to faint.
. The wives and daughters of fathion have"'

a curtain, very large, held over their heads,
,chat they may not bc feen ; yet they arc
ýafîly hcard by cheir moans and lamenta-
tions, which arè made vîva vote, and very

loud. As the corpfe is carry'd chrough the
ftrects, the eldeft ton will lie down now and
then on the ground, for the corpfe to paf%

over him (which, in their opinion, is the
greateft mark of filial duty) ; then rifing
again, lie pulhes the coffin back with, both

his hands, as 'twere to ftop it from going
further on, which is continued till they come
to the grave.-

Painted and gilded images, in the fhapesof men and beaits, all of pa 0per-work, fi 1-
low thc hcarfé in great numbers, with fome

fryers,, with the noife of drums, timbrels,
hautboys, copper bafons, &c. much in the

nature of a popifh procefflon ; which paper
bnery is to bc burnt immediately after the
Interrmént.

More or lefs fumptuous is the funéral,
according to the condition or qùality of the
perfon ; for thofé ôf account arc not only
carried by Man'y men, but have alfo double
coffins, one in anot4er, and over it a canopy
of ftatc, richly fet forth-, attmded by fol-
diers, and bonoured-. with the prefence of
great Mandareens.

Their manner is to cut their hair to the
fhoulders, and to wcar alh-coloured cloaths,

and a particular fort -of ftraw hats, for the
1pace of three years, for cither father or mo-
therj yet the ý eldeft fon muft add thereunto
thrce months more § for other relations lefs.

' Their way of reckonîniz is very ftrange,for if one fhould die, or achild bc born. in
.7anuar.1, bc it the laft day of the moon,

Febma6 following being the firit moon of
their new ycar, they count him to have been
-dead two years, or the child to bc two years
old, when, in cffeâ, it is no more than one
day.

During the time of their mournirig, they
feldom ufé their wonted lodgings is theylic
on PLraw mats on the bare ground ; their

dict is nýt only mean and: 1paring, but the
very bandefia and cups the viâwls are ferv'd
in, arc coark, and of the worft fort. .They
forbear wine, and go ro. no féafts or ban-
quets ; chey muâ lend no ear to mufick, nor

eye

qf TON
and exaenciâ, the time, hour,, ari& dal,
(all which arc ditbnguiffi'd by feveral par-
ticular narnes, as apes, dogs, cats, mice,

&c.) whcrein a party dies ; whichý if it hap-
pen at the like time in wbkh his father,

mother, or near relations were born, it is
reckon'd very omu'àom,. and bad for bis

heirs and fucceffors, whotherefore permit net
checorpfe to bc interr'd till their conjurers
and diviners advifé them' of a good and
aufpicious âme, for which they wait foine.
times two or threc ycarst fametimes lefs,
as their critical rires and blind doêlors Ïhall

dr'e£t them. The body is coffind the
mean w1ile, and kept in a particular place,

and muft fhnd no ocher ways than on four
ftakes cre&d for that pu fie.
This nicet'y is offly ýýrvled among the

rich, but oriers who do not die in this
féruple, arc buryd within ren or fificen

days; but the longer the corýfé is kept, the
more expenfive it is, not only to the wifé
and children (who, preknt him. daily threc
times wich vi&als, and keep always lamps
and candles.burning in the room, belides
the offering of incenfé, pcrfùmcsý and a
ýuantity of gold and filver paper, fome
made in the lhape of gold and filver bars,
others in ee likenefs of horles, elephants,

tygers, &c. ) but the reft of the kindred
and relations art alfo obligrd to contribute

their leveral flures to the funeral féaft, bar
moft liberally ar this time; bcfidcsý it is
very toilfome and a great deal of trouble,
both to the children and all that arc of kin,

to refort fo often to the corpfe to falute and
adore it, by proftrating themfelves four.
times on the ground, and lamenting him
threc times a day, at the, hours of repaft,

*ith endlefs other ceremonies, too tedious
bem to Mate.

All that have means are very careful to

provide, their own. coffin when they arc
weil advanced in yéars, in which they are

extraôrdkarychoiS,. both as to the thick-

' s aLd efs of the wood, as well as
work and 'regard no. expences to

,have it to their fàmies.
They obfeive this diftinêtion in the kxes.

If a male die, he is cloathed with feven of
his beft coats ; if a female, with nine. in
the mouth of thofe of quality arc put.fmail
pieces of gold. and filver, with forne reed
pearl., This they fàncy will not only render
him honourable in the other world,. but pre-
vent alfo want and indigence ; yet the poorer
fort Ufe the fcmpiNp of their fingers and

'COCS, beli vin, *that the mouth of the de-
ceaied, being fied with this filth, he cannot

t lagui and torment his living relations'
ikewife forne will place on the coffin . a cu;

of rice, which is flÙfted every inca], and at
laft bury'd with the corPL
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>fcription Chapt x 6.
dead. 1-le fpeaks of ccrtain folemnicies,

whercin the .idolaters usd to makè great
lamentations: for example, in the t'aits
of Adonis, As to the repaits fer ýhe dead,
chey arc clifbnguifh'd into two kinds:
Ont was made in the boulé of the defunét,ait the return of the mourners from the
grave. To this werr invited the kindred
and friends of the dcSafed ; wherc they
did not fàil to exprefs cheir grief by cries
and lamentations. The ocher kind waà
màde upon the tomb itfelf of the dead.perfon, where they provided a repaft for

the wandering fouls,, and believed that the

C defs Trivia, who prefides over the
eets and higliways, repair'd thither in

the night-time. But in truch they werc
beggars and poor peoplei , who came
thicher in'the darknefs of the night, and

carry'd away what was left upon the ovi.j.. Fg.tomb.

1 - .

3,il The
BAR ox. eye to dancing, nor contra& matrimon
%--v-*.., for on the complaint of their kindredon tý

hcad, the law will difinherit them. Thc
have a great care not to appear in public
anywific fine, but racher auflèrely abfti
from all merriment and finery whatfoevei
but as the threc years grow near an cric

they gradually decline too in the feverity
this difciplinc.

Their fepulchres are in the féveral .11deî
of their parents nativity, and unhappy is h

decm'd whofe body or bones are not brougl,
home, as they term it ; but how to chui
the beft place to interr the dead, îs the gran,
myftery, and held to bc of that cohfcquené

that thcy vcri ly believe, that infallibly ther ' c
on depends the happinefs or mifery of thei
,fuccelfors; wherefore they ufually conful

many years with 7*ay-de-lee, before the,
come to a conclufion in that aflàir.

Durincy thefe times of mourning, thej
feaft Cheodead. four times a yearl, in thc

months of illay, .7une, 7uýy, and September
fpending in cacli of them two, threc , or foui

days ; but the ficrifice which is made ai
the expiration of the thrce yeais is the great.
eft and moft magnificent of al], tho' they
are in. the reft.prodigal enough, and will
fpend not only cheir whole fubitance there-
in, but run themfelves in debt too, and yet
are for fo doing both highly refpeâed, and

commended of fricnds and acquaintance.
Afrer, this they keep their anniverfary offer-
ing on the day of the partrs deceafé,
which is punâual'ly obferved fromgencra-

tioý to genc . ration, to perpetuky. 1 have,
in jeftincr' told fome of them, I fhould not
like to die a 7onqueiieefe, werc it only be-

caufe the ' 'cuftom of the country, whilft
living, allowed me threc meals a day, but

when dead they would féed-me but on'el
year; a feverity more then fufficient to ftarve
the dead, had they rîèed of food.

It cannot fail of being entertaining to our
readers, to add to our author in this place,

what the Icarned father Calmet bas col-
léâed, in relation to the praâice of fetting

food upon the tombs of the dead ; and, of
repafts made at their funerals: whereby it

will bc perceived, that this cuftom is not
confin'd tô Tonqueen, or even to Cbina ; bu-t
that it had obtained alffioft univerfally in
the darker acres of the world. What bc
fays, will bc found. undcr the head of R E-
PAS, and is fb curiousý that wc ffiall give
the tranflation of it intire.

REPAST, ortoodifaysbethatwas.
fet upon the tombs of the dcad. Cwna
mortui. Barucb mentions it in thefe

words. R&Ziunt autent clamantes contra
deoijûos, ficut in cana mortai The pa-

gans howl, in the prefence of their godsý
as in the repaft which îs made, for the

, .. Ejî bonor & tumulis ainimas placarepaternas,
r Parvaque in extrut7as munera ferre 1)yras.

Sometimes, however, the relations
made a fmall repaft upon the tomb of
the deceaféd. ,,Idjèpuichrum,antiquo more Nonnius
filicernium confecimus, id el, Marcell.cx
quo pranfi dýc'edentes dici V

mus alias alii Fale.The cuftom *of fetting food upon the
fépulchres of the dcad, , was common
among the Hebrews. Tobit thus advifes

Ws fon ; Pour oui iby bread on the burial Tob. iv.1of tbe jujl, bulgive notbini to tbe ývic&d. 17-le That is to fay, not to Partake in the
rcpaft wîith the relations, who pcrfornxd

chefarne-ceremony-. ýAnd.Yéfus>thcfon
of Siracb affirms, that délicates poured ,,Iuç.upon a moulb jhut up, art as meffes of-=IL 18.

meai fiet upèn a-grave. What is thus let
upon a tomb, is uttcrly loft as to. the
dead perfon ; bc can have no bencfit
.roin it. And elfewhere ; det batb £:élus. viLgrace in tbefigbi of evety man living, and 3 3.

for tbe dead détain it not.
ef This cuftorn was almoft univerfal.

We find it arnong the Greeki, -the Ra-
mans, and almoft all the people of the
eaft. lit ftill obtams in Syria, in Bab -

Joxia, and. in Cbina. St.Au y
.#in obfervese Aug. Ep.chat in his time, in Afica, cheyý laid22. 2>

viâuals upon the tombs of the martyrs, nov. edit.
and in church-yards. The thin ait firft

el wasdoneveryinnocently, but2emardscc it degencrated inco an abufe ; -and the
greateft 1àinrsý and moft zealous bi1hopsý

as St. dulin and St. Ambret, had much
difficulty to fupprefs.i*t. St. Mnîca bring Aue. Con-
at Mdan, had a mind, accorcliiig Co reil. 1. 6. ý

cuftom, to offer bread and wine to th, c*
memory of the martyrs ; but the porterle would pot open the door to ber, becaufe

ce St. dmbrofe had forbid hirn, j flic ý therc-
6 G fore
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U-E E Ne 35
Cover not iby lips, and eat not ibe bread &A it o N.

Of men. And )Feremiab ; Neitber jlall
men ive ibein tbe cup of coelation, to Eu. xxiv.

9 17.drink for tbeirfatber, orfor tbeir inotber. je, 
7-44 the ocher repafts made in the time of «

mourning, arc thofé which were given
after the tùneral. Yofepbuç rclatesý chat jofcpil. de

Arcbelaus treated the whole people in a bcilo, 1. z.
magnificent manner, afrer he had com- c. 1
pleated the féven days mourning for the'

king hi'fathcr. He thcre adds, chat it
was the cuftom of his nation to make «
grcat fýafts for the relations, which could

not bc donc without an injury to, many
families, which wcre.not in a condition

to fupport fuch large expences. Saint
Pauline commends Pammacbims, for hav-
ing made a great fcaft for the poor, in 29, 30-
dit bafilicon of St. Peter, on the day of
dit funeral of his wife Paulina.

64 fore fubmitted with an humble obedience.
61, The repaît chat was made in the houle

of the deccafed among the .7ews, was
alfo of two kinds. Onc.was during the
time chat the mourning ýcontînu'dI. and
thefe repafts werc look'd upon as unclean,
becaufe thofe chat -partoo.k of thcrn werc
unclean, as having affifted at the obfe-

» quies of the dead perfon. Hofea fays;I [of. ix. 4- neir jàcrifices ftait be unia tbein as Me
ci bread of .mourners ; all Mat eat Ibereof
cc jhall be polluied. And in the form chat

the Ifraetites made ufé of when they of-
fer'd thcir firft-fruits, they addrefs'd

thernfelves chus to thc Lord; 0 Lord, I
bave not nigidied Iby ordinances ; I bave

not ufed tbee Ibings. white Iwas in mourn-
c& ing; I baw made no ufe of Ibein at tbe
ce funerals of' Me dead. God would not
ct permit Ezekiel to, mourn for his wifé.

C H A P. XVII.

Of the funeraIpomp of the cLo-ý'or general e Tonqueen.

T H E funeral obfcquies of the chova,or gencral of Tonqueen, arc performed
with the fame pomp and magnificence as
were ufually obferved at the burial of their

former kings, and in many refpeâs ex-ceed chat of their prefent kings. As foon
then as. the gencral dies, his -fucceffors and
courtiers endeavour, with aU imaginable
art, to conceal his deaih, for the fpace of
threc or fbuý days ; for fhould it prefentl y
bc known abroad, it would unavoidably
put the country, cfýcciaJly the chief city of
Cacbo, in great terror and confternation,

becaufé it has conftantly happened at the
deccafe of every ont of thern (this lait ex-
cepted) ; . that.the, ftate was difturbed with
broils, contentions and civil wars, amongft
the furviving fons and brethren, who ftrive
for fuperîority ; wherefore it is no marvel,
if in this café the people arc afféded. with
theïr contention.

The firft thing they do'to their dead
gencral is, to wafh his body, and to put
-him on féven of his- beft côats, and to, pré-

fent him.with viâuals, with whichhe is
ferved in the beft manner poffible. Then

his fucceffor, and all the princes and prin-
ceffes of the blood come to lament his

departure, proftrating themfelves five âmes
before him, weeping aloud, asking him

Why he would Icave them, and what lie
wa nted, &c. After thern the Man-dareens,

moft in favour, am permitted to perform'
their duty, but their..Sremony.ot condo-

lence is to bc returned them again, by the
prince fucceffor and eldeft fon, thW they

dare not to receive it. . Except choit per-
fonsý àone'are perraitted to have a fight of

the defundl; nay, thofe related afar off
cannot havc ýthis honour. After which ce-

remony they put into his mouth fmall picces
of gold, filvcr, and féed pearl. The corpfe

is. laid in a ftately coffin, lacker'd ovcr very
thick, and of excellent wood ; at the bot-
tom of which they ftrew powder of rice
and carvances, to prevent any, noifome
finell, over.which they fpread, fine quilts
and carpets. The corpit chus ferved, is
placed in another room, where lamps and

candles arc continually kept burning; chi-
cher all his children, wivesý and neareit
kindred, rèpair threc times a day, when the
deceafed is.-prefented with viétuals, viz. in
the morning between live and fix o'èlock,
twelve ax noon, and five in the-evening, and

they pay their adoration to him. This con-
tinues all the time he is above grourid.

There is no fùcli thing as embalming the
body to lie in Rate fixty-five days, and
liberty for the people to corne and fée

him,' as our author pretends ; neither «do
the bonfes and poor partake of the viéluals
fet before hirn ; nor dots the provincial go-

vernor reccive any order from court how
long the country is to mourn, fince their
cultom direéts thern chemin fufiiciently,,

without fuch particular. provifions. The
whole country is oblig'd to, mourn, as well

for the gencral as kîng,.the fpaS of . twenty-
four days ; the prince fucceffor thrce years
and thrce months,'his othcr children and
wives threc years ; the other near relations

one year ; and thofe further off, forne five
and othcTs but thrce months; but all the

arcat mandarcens threc ycars, cqual with the
children.

ToNQ_ChaP 17-
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icanncit imagine in what part of the pa-

lace thofe towers, he fpeaks of, ftood, or
what becarne of thofe bells char never left

tollins, froin the generalls expiring to the
bringmg of the corpfe into the galley, fince

they were fileni at. the laft funeral pomp of
thegeneral in r683-

When the needfutý prepar2t»onq are roady$
then the gallie3 appoin to tmnfport and
accornpany the body, waît near the arfenal,

which îs notdifèant two daysjourney, as he
fays, from the pabre- ly fo -ethiniz

lefs than half an hour, whither the corpfc îs
conduâed in the following manner.

[PLites z.] Severaf companies of Ibidiers, all in
black, with theïr arms, being ]cd by thcir
refpiearve ca ptains, or mandareens, bring
upthevanof thisfuneral pomp,-march*i-g
on gravely and filently ; then follow two

-fellows of gigantick Itature, carrying . a
kind of partifans, with targets in their
hands, and a mask or vizard on their

face, to Icare the devil, and open the way
for the hcarfe to safs; next come the
mulicians wich their rums, hautboys, cop-
per bafons, -&c. playing their mournful
tunes, which really are very doleftd. Next
is carried the funeral elogium and rides,
which are mort illuftrious than what he had
in bis life time.ý,and he is ftiled, The inCOM7

parable greatnefs, moft precious, and noble
father of his country,, of moft fplendid
fame, and the like; all which is embroi-
der'd in golden chara6ters, on a picce of fine
Icarlet, or crimfon damask, which is fix'd
on a frame of two or thme fathom high, and
almoit one fathom wide, and ereâed on a

pedeftal, and carried on the fhoulders of
twenty or thirty foldiers of the lifé-guard.

Atter this cheir idol, or pagoda, takes
place, cariied in a final] gilded houle, but

with great reverence ; then the two pen-
nants, follow'd by the maufoleum or gare

cabbin, richly gilded, and curioufly carved,
whercin is the general's corpie. The laid
maufoleum. doth not ftand in a chariot, nor

is it drawn by cight flags, trained to that
fervice, and led by fo many captains of the
!ife-guardi as related by our author (for it

,is a rare thîng to fée either deer or ftag in
this country); but it is carried on the
lhoulders of. a hundred, or a hundred and

fifty foldiers, in good order and great filencel,
with many fans and umbrellocs round about
it, as well to fhade it, as for ftate.' -

juft bchind the hearfe cornes, the eldeft
fon and fuccetTor, with bis brothers, all clad

with coats made -of reWe filk, not unlike our
fackcloth, of a brown, colour, tied with
cords to theïr bodies ; their caps are of the

fime, and faftned in like manner ; they aU
have fticks in their hands, and only the

.eldeft bas ftraw fliocs. Thefe are im me-
diaccly follow'd. by the dc=fýds wiVCsý

ýefcriptiôn
cfconcubines, and daughters, under a curtain,

or pavillion, of white callicor, very coark,
their garb of the âme ftuff, bowling and

larnenting. ' Behind thetc come the fervants,
of the inner court, both damfcleand ycun g
capadocs , as the front,' fo the rear'ind

flanks are guarded by armed foldkrs, under,
cheir leveral commmders, fa, thai ia thi-t

funeral pomp neither clephants, horfés, nor-
chariots, appear, as he relaces, unkfi thofe

of paper and painced wood, whercof great
quantities, accompany the inzemment, to be
burnt at the grave,

Being arrived at the gaàes, in one of
thern, which îs all black, lacker'd plain,

and wichout any ornament of cuv'd and
gilded work, the corpfe is placed ; thr reft

of the gallies chat attend the folernnity are
but ordinary, fifty or fixty in nonilxr:
Thus they fer forth from Cacba for 2iqovr,

the aldea and birth-place of his anceftorst' a
journey of five or fix days at Icaft, as they

make it ; for the gal ley the corpfé is in, is
towed leifurely, by five or fix others, and

muft ufe neither oaïs, nor make the leait
noife by drums or mufick, for féar of difturb-
îng the dead. The other gallies are alfo to
keep as much filence as may bc. By the
ýway they Rop at certain pLice4 in cach pro--
vince, appropriated by the laid govez cm

to facrifice , for which krvice they prepm
large provifions of cowsý buffalocs, hogs,
&i. The new gmcml,. howevei, very

often ftays at home, and feldom perraits
any of his brothers to go,, for féar oi plom
and innovation; but his fifters am com-
manded to attend the funeral. The order-

ing the whole folemnity is intruffed to the
care and condua of forne great favourite.

When they arrive ac the intended aldea,,,them is more than a little to do *1 witL duir
obfequies' and ceremonics,' according t*

their rites: the particular place whac he îs
buried few know predkJy, and thofé are

fworn to, fecrecy ; and this not fbr fcar of
lofog thetreafure thatisin=redwithlùtn,,
as M. Zavernière fàncies, (for th= is nom
but what is put into their mouths, as 1
mention'd before) but out of fuperflidous

motives, as well as ftate-jealoufy.; for, as
they believe, they lhall be happy and gmat

if they mSt with a good fàvourable lépul-
chre for theïr relations; fo the gencral is
always fcarful . that the place where hà

predeceffir mits being known to their ene-
mies, it wSfld depend on their malicious
power to ruin bis fan-ùly, only by taking
out bis anceftors. bones, and inzerring tholè,
of thcir own faznily in their place. Indeed
we have many examplcs in this country of

fuch fooL% as thought to make way for dicir
exaltation, by thus traniplacing the boncs, of
the dead men'; but as many as haveaz=pted

it have fufféed for thcir foolilh prefuniptkxi.
. . As
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monkey.ý, and what otlicr wild

they can gct, ire brought thither from far
places ; for which they have been fbrncý

times diligently fecking, perliaps days and
ycars. From all which the people (who

gither together in fucli prodigious crowdsi
as give a great idea of the pol)tiloufnefs of
the country) cake occaron ro admire the
gencrat's grandeur and love to his deccafed
fâcher. But for about threc days before the
cime prefix'd for this fâcrifice, no fpcc'taton
arc fb rnuchý as toýapproich this place, bc-

caufe then thcy art bufy'd in lètting the
image of the defunél before the altar, richly

habired with many coats ; and to J'Crve it
witli viétuals ; and to prefent hîm with-

amber, pvart, and coi-al necklaces, gold
and filvcr tinkards, cups, bafons,' tables;
atili, in. fhort, with all the finery and toys
chat he delighted in, and made ufe of in his
lifie-time ; and ar the fâme inflant they ccâli
in ttic court-yard, wherc this alur fl:andsý
a machine; in the makincr whercof the'y had
before employ'd five or fix months, under
the diredion and overfiglit of thrce or four.
grcat mandarcens, relimblinc, fornewhat
the maufolcum, which M. Taverniere de-
fcribes , which . they call Anja. Tanýb. It

is about thrce or four ftorics, or forty fect
higli, and about thirty kct long, and

twenty broïad, made'of thin boards and
flight timber, to bc lialit and portable;

and 'the dl flerent parts oi it are fo contrivd
as to, cake off and on ; the undermoft part
lands on four whcels., whercon thereff are
placed, one by one, by means. and help of
fuch inftruments and engines as our -carpen-
cers ufe to mourit thcir hcavy timber. The
pageant, or fabrick itfelf, is . mighty neat,

handfome, and sloriou% adornd wich
carvéd, gilded, painred, and lacker'd work,-

'as rich and coltly as poflible cap bc made
of chat kind, with many pretty little iri-
ventions of gallei-ics, , balconies, w1ridows,
doors, porches, &c. to adom it the more.
On this magnificent chronc is placed another
image of the dead gencral, in rich cloaths,
which is afterwards burnt with the reft.

Matters being brought to this, order, the
gencral and his family repair thither early
in the morning of the laft three fore-men-
tioned days, the ways being lindwith fol.

diers, and, ht attended by his lifc-gu;ird,
follow'd. by Màndareens and graridecs,
where moft of the day is fpcnt in tcars,

mourning and lamentations, fombeys, facri-
ficn and offérings for'his fàther--,, but, in
the evening, the ofFered viands and other

vidims are divided amongft the affillants
and foldiers.
ý Of * the wild and favage creatures, fome,

are drowned, to fend their ghofts to the
deccafed prince, to bc at his devotion ia

.the.othe-r worIdI. and others are Siven away,
1. 1 About
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As to thofé iords arld Lidies chat, accord-

ing to hirn, will nééds Ve btiried alive with
the king, orgencral ; itîs a thin« ro contrary
to their cultorris, as *cIl as repugnant to
their natures, chat 1 iýcrily belie.ve, if they

thought we had fuch aiî opinion of thern, tlicy
wotild trcit eq as brutes and favarres. Nor

(Io f know of iny cîtý and irs fair caftle, in
the whole kingdom ôf onqueene, chat is
called Bodkeo; b ùt indét thofe banks of the
river, oppolite to the chy of Caclio, are cal I'd
-Bodé; but, howcvcr,ýîhere isncitherkino,'s
houfé, palace, or cafflé, on or ricar the fame.

But it rcniains te fpcak fomethincy of tlicir
third annual fatrifices and fcaft, for the

defuncl gencrall, ýWhièhýhappcns about thrce
xnonths before the mourpin,(,Y, expires. The
celebration whercof cxce!ýdi riot only to his

family, but all the manàa\Ïecns iliat liold
any office mùft appear at this grand foieni-
hity, to pay tlicir offéring, in token of their
-gratitude to their deccafed benefador and

common fâcher.
The mariner is thus: jufl: before the

arfenal, on the fandy illand, therc are built
of bamboos and Ilight timber, rnany large
and ipacious houfes, after the manner of
their palaces, with wide yards and open
courts, wrought moft. curioufly w-ith basket
work, &é. The apartments thercof, efpe-
cially that where the altar Rands, are richly

hanged with gold and filver cloth ; the
pofts ancUltands are either covered with the
fame, or with fine Icarlet or other Europtan

rnanufaâures ; the roof is canopy'd with
filk damask, and the.floor is covered with
mats and carpets. The aitar itfelf is môfi:

curioufly carved, lacker'd, and f lendidly
daubd wîth aold, to protufion Jcoft, la-

'bour, and dilicence. And as this îs the,
cral and h«s families fhare, fo the mari-

(fa=sof quillity, accordi.fig to, :thrir abi-
Eties, ftrive to out-do c-àch other- in their
eûneral piles, as I may call them, which
are placed round about the former work, in
good order, and at an equal diftance and

heic:,ht, and of a like fafhion, either four, fix,
or cight fect fquare about fifkeen or twenty

fect diameter, refernbl much our large
rdesï, With lhutters

I=terný; open on all ing
within the banifters and rails, very neatly

fet forth with rich, painted, carved, and
lacker'd work ;. and hangings of coftly

-and good i of broadfilks, picce cloth ; the
ftruâum itfelf of flight timber and boards -
Thc 7reat rriandareens cach Wld two of

thefé . the others one apiece ; fo chat this
ba;ýý place is covered in lefs then the fpace

of fifttén diys, with all this finery, which
makes it rcLmble. another cicy, or an Antio-
chian-like camp: in which int-crini the
whole country flocks thither co, lec this
podly and pompous eredbon ; and many

Pnive bzafts, as tycrenf bears,ý baboons,
V 0 VI.
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B,& itort. About ten é'clock, an infinite number of

%-N-%j im2 1 of all forts *of fowls, horfes and
c4lànts in paper-work, &c. arc burnt in

the open court, juft before the machine or
mauteolem, where.likewife the, gencral,

,with his relations and Mandareeni, forn-
beys to the image of his predeSffor therein %
their magicians, Tbay, Pbon, Tbwee, all
the while finging, reading, j'umpm*g, and
playing fo many antick tricks, and makiiig
fuch terrible poftures, as would icare foine,
and perfwade others, they were either rean
dernoniacal, or at Icaft poffeffed with Z-

nefs. About three hours after id * h
fire is fet to, all this finery, the gene , 9c .

re . . , u" g along with him the pearis,
ae gold . and filver that was'on the

-alcar (whîch arc referved for the fervice of
che defirââ , in a peculiar plaS of his palaS).
The Mandar«m alfo kzid to cheir houles
again whatfSver gold, filver, &c. they
brought dùther, leavinýg the reft to bc

confumed by the flames ; and its aflâcs the
wind icatters whem it plealés, fo. that but
ivery if any, comes whert it wu
deligned.

C H A P. XVIIL

Of týefe-'7s, idolsi.-warftipfaperqition, and pagadai or temples 2f t&Tonqueenefe.

rj 1 H 0' there arc many fééb amongi
this* people, yet only two arc chiefll

folldwed. The firfi is that of Congfutu, a
the Cbinefecali..him, (the Tonpeexefe, OâZ.
Congtu, and the'Esfrapeans, Confafcmj) tht

ancienteft of the Cbinefe philofophers. Thî
man they efteemed holy ; and, for wifdom,

he is reputed not only amongft thein and thc
Cbinefe, but the ý.7apaneft too, the Sdo»m
of all mortals : Without fome proficiency
in *hofe Icarning,',nont can attain any de-

gme in their civil gov ment, or bc any-
ways allowd - know matters of impor.

tance, tho' thé truth thercof, and VM
quinreffince of hisdoetrine, is nothing elle
but what we call moral philofophy, and

-confith in the following polition, 64 That
"Il every one ought to know and perfeâ

himfelf, and then, by his gond and vir-
mous example,- bring others to the lâme
degrec of g efs, fo as they joyntly
ma attain Cupreme good; that it
is. gjrore. neceffary to apply themfelves
ro, the ftudy of philofophy, . without
which none can have a proper infight or
infpc&*on ofthings, and bc able co, know
what is to bc followed or avoided, nor

'reffify, their defires according to, reafon;
with other the lîke prompts, whercin con-

fiffi the Cbinefe doitrine and wifilom.
But his difèîples, building on' his Prin-ciples, have extraazd thercftom many rules

and precepts, whkh foon after became &e
main fubitâ of theîr fupa4Udon and reH-

gion. They acknowledge one fuprem
dcity, and that ail toi diings arc
direfted, governed and prefSved by him.

-that the world wu eti!xràl 'wiihôut cithèr
beginning or crmtor. They rejeâ tbe.wer-
1hip of images; they vSmmte and pay a
kind of adoration to, fpirits. They
reward for good decdý, and -* lu' ý U- M- t

«,ý for.evil. They belim$ -in a manner,, the
immortalicy of theSoul, and pray for the

dcccaféd. Some of thein alfo bcâ«c. "t

the fouls of the juft live afier, feParation
r from the body ; and that dw fouls of the
s wicked perilh affoon as tLey leave the body.

They teach, .that the air is. full of malià'- ipirits, which is their dwcwmg P ac;ý»
î and that thok ipirits arc coutinually at va-

riance wich the livu ig- They pw&mluly
recommend to their pupils, to lionour their

r deccaÏed fHSds and parents;* and do much
concern tbemfelves ili paWming certain

cemmonies dxxmtce bc ng, as 1 have
mentioned alicady.; d eral other
things very rati", and, in my Opunoil,

in many chings nothing at all inferior to,
cither the ancient Greeks or R«um. Nei-

ther muft we think that dbe wifer and better
fart amongft chem, arc Io iballow-brùu%4.
as to believe the dead ftand in nSd of
viâuals, and thac 1 .ab#tç they arc fo fer-'

ved, as I have mmtioned in its due PliS ;
no, they know better, aüd tell us, they do
i C for no other rmfon, than to demonftta

tbeir love and refpeâ to cheir deccaied
rents i and vrithal co, teach ther own crd--
dren and fiiends thereby, how to, lion=

chem whS thcy lhaU bc no more.
Howeveil, &evulgarfort, andthofethat

carry their judgment in their eyes, credit.
thai as well à ri= Otba u*npertment im-

poffibilitîcs of their 7upu-ffituxL In fincý the
this feft hath no pagodas czazd, nor

ticular pli= appointed - to worffii the
of licaven in, or pricits to FýrcacÎ and
pagate the faid doeaine, nor a due rorm
conunanded,.,or obierved, but it is, left co

every mes difatàm co do as bc ipkaïes in
thek rfffceÀ3, fo as bc gives thereby no

fcandal, yet it. bas dicir kings, PrMCC4
grandec% and the Icarned. men of the king-
dom for its lollowm

In former day% the king ofthe land might
only facrifiS to die, king of bmven ; but,

finS dw general has ufurped the royal
power, he has -a Bi-nied thà fovertign preroý.-
gative, and p«fwm the faidcac=y *in

his

ffiripiion Chap, i
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ordered 1 dimMy, that the ffl fea lhould. BA stow.

bc publickly tanlit chroughout ai] his do-
minion& In which milerable bündnefs they
bave cvi-r finS continued.

1 cannot help nudtîng an obiervation in
this Place, for the honour of the chriffian
religion ; and that is, that, in a appear-
ance, dus new law whîch the Chi«e empe-
ror at that time had beard of, could bc no
other than tbe firft ulgation of the
golpel in and about yalt , and its being
then preached to, 7eSs as weR as genti es,
by the Wy apoilles, which was attended

with fo = miraclés, that it was no won-
der tbe dieréof Omid exSnd to the
remoSft regions, and rexch the cm of the

Cbinefe emperor : ..tnd, this is M týe more:
probable, becaufé, by the nearcfi calcula-
tion that can bc imde, the tîme which the
emperor of China is recorded to, have heard.

of the publication of - thîs new doea-ine,
agrecs punêtually wich char of the appear-
ance of-our Saviour, and the preaching of
the apolUm And had the fages lent by
that emperor, procceded as they ough4,
not only the grcat empire of Cbina, but
all the vaff temtories adjacent, that now
lie immeWd in -paganifim, and the dregs
of fuperOitim, might have bern co'nverted,
anct brought to the glorious light of chriffi-

M2-M ot1wý feib, as thàt -of Um, -arc
but 11endedy followed, as is làid before,

tw dww magicians and necrorimcers, as
5âwy-Booý Thay-Baa-Twe, q-bay-de.Lte, are

rk prolélytes and followers chereoi, and
in great cittern with die princes, and re-

fpcêted by the vulgar, fo that they are
=dultcd by bath in dieW ýmoft wcýehty

occalions ; and they recrive tbeir opinions
and Wfc prediffiSs as very oracles, belicv-
mg dwy fi--' by divîne intpiration, and
have the ;=owWge of future events -

t probable, that they VICre
of this fort that were lent to the fiontiers
for foldiers, as M. Taverniere has it.

1 know inderdthat the gS.=1 rýmmages
fomctîmes a certain fort of vaizabonds that

haant c". corner of the kireom, pre-
Snding to bc conjurers andý-for-iunc-trJlersq
chcating and milleading the 'mi by the fimp le
and ignorant people, and inieffing. thern

with notiom contrary to the beliet of the
leffi publickly tolcmted. But as the Ton-

fwm* am n=Uy very credulet.is, aàd ready
to engxaSalnwk every ncw.,opmm they
incet, withal, fo are they not lefs tenacious
in rewning any notions which, they are'in

Pogeffion ôt and oblerve c4mfully times
and féafànsýý as good and bad ; in whîch
dhey wM not undertake an Ï , vo)-ages or
Journey, nor build houles, cultivate grounds,.

nor baqpin for any thing confiderable ; nor
cven will thcy att=pt, S ominSs daysý

ta

hapé 18. e To ri
là palace Mmfdf, in cafe of publick "-

raitylp as wanr of r ai, fimùwb grearmS-
&,. befalling the kingd;nn, which

2L Ir may do, on perd of cheir livies.
The fecond kâ is called Bo«, which

ýgnifies the worlWp of idols or images, and
a genenfly tollowed by die 4pioraiât, vulgar
and fimple fort.of people, and more elpe-
cialt, the wonicn and capadocs, the inoft.
C= r adheren thercunto. Ther tencts
are, to worlhip images devoudy, to

tranfnigration. They offýr to the devii,
that he may not hurt thern.
a certain deity coming fmm threc unitcd

Pds. They impofe a cloyfter and retired
Jifé , and chink their works^cu bc merito-

nous, -and that tbe wicked fuffer toments to-
&ether; with many foolilh'fuperlbtious nitr-

tics, too idle to, repeat: howevu, décy-hive
no prieft, .any more than the former fe&
to prea pro c c
ch have,* are dicir Sayes, or Bonzes, as

calh them (which, by'mi-
lie terms pricits) which are *a kind

of friers or monks.- 'They hm foine num
alto, whofe dwellings are about, and fom-

times M* > tircir pagodas, , who moft coin-
nxxdy are invîted ëo cekbrate thtir funerals
with thm drums, trumpcts, and ocher mu-

fick:. they fubiifi for the moit part by alms,
and the charity of the people. In brici, "
is char Jeâ chat has fpread ics fopperies and
=pertinences very far -, and, in effeâ, with

its fchifin and impoOmm, has
in part or whole, moft of the jâ=_
tr=, as dà of Tonqu«*, China, 7apan,

Carrra. Fowwfd. Cmbodia, Sia»4 the Qs-
tues of coait C"axdd and Benga4 Cj1#»ý

Jikftban, &c. -From one of tbefie two ha
plu= it was firfi -brought inS Chà,«, on the
following o0cafion.

One of the Chinefe emperors comipg Co
the knowkge Of a famom law that was
taught in the weft, which was vey effica-

cious for infauffing and conduffin& man-
kind to, wifilom and vuuw, and that the
doâars and expounders dxrcof werc prfons

exu=rly*lSkbrated for their exemplary
Eves, and Ruprndous- and miraculous

affions, &c bc dierefore difpaniied leveral
fages to find out this law, and bring à to

Cbm. Thefe ambaffadors, afrer tky had
traveJIed, or rather erred, to and ho the

îýacc, of almoft threc years, arrived éther
in I"flbas or Magabar; where

this fed of Bwis ". rifc,,, and, of
vencration, and being decdvtd by the

and w=17 of travdling any ffircher, they
thought they had found what they fought
for; and fo, wîthout more ado, they got
fevmty-two books of chofe Wfc tales, Of the

natives, wich fome able invMnrtrrs, and
returned, to Cbiza, whére the emperor recci-

vrd thein mmft kindly and îoyfully ; and
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.Bât 'Row. to me . their fick, bury their dead, nor,

in a mannere tranfaèt, any thing without the
advice of their foothfaym and blind

wizards, who arc principally divided into
thrce claffes, chat is, thofe who arc followers
of naý y-Boo, or Tbay-Boo-Zwe, or Tha - de-Lie, -and have not the Icaft fenfe o7àýCir

being moft grofly cheated and deluded by
the fallacious pretenfions of thofe impudent
féIfýws, who live wholly by fclling their
direffions, to them, at exceiive rates, as the
moft delirable and current meréhandize.

And, fince thefe pretended conjuters arc fo
much obierved. and venerated by the deluded
people, I will dcfccnd to'the particular
funébons of every onc of them, and fpeak
firft of Thay-Boo, and his dais.

Thefe pretend to declarc all fucil future,
events as concern marriagcsý building of
houles, and, in ' gencral, pretend to, foretcil
the fuccefs of an bufincli of confcqucnce'AI] that come to, Lm, or thofe of hi3 clafs,
arc kindly uled for their moncy, and reccive,
for anfwers, what is tuppos'd will fatiýfy'
them beft, but always fo ambiguous, as
will bear a double and. doubtfül interpre-

tation. The magicians, of this tribe -arc
generall y blind, cither born fo, or come to

ýbe fo by forne accident or other. Before
-they pronounce. their fentence on the pro.
poléd queflion, they. take threc pieces of

copper coin, inicribed with charaders, which
they- throw on the ground févèral times,
and feel what fide of it fails uppermoft -,

then prating and mumbling forne fb-ange
kind of words'to themielves, they delivtr
the refult of the conjurationi

Secondý, Tbay-Bw-Twe, to'whom they
refult in all diftempers. This.,clafs of pre-

tended magicians have their books, 'by
which they pretend to, find out the caufe and

refult of all ficknefs; and never mifs to tell
the fick party, that his diftemper proSeds
from the devil, or fome water gods; and

&C. ýi S.
pretend to, cure it bY the nôife of drums,

bafons and trumpets. The conjurer of this
tribe is habite& very antickly, and fings
very loud, and makes. hidews noife% pro,.

nouncing ffiany execrations and blaïphernous
words, founding continually a fimil bell,
whîch lie holds in his hand, jumping and
flupping as if the devil were realfy in him ;

and all this while cherc is flore of vilftuah
preparrd for an offiring to -the devÎ1, but
i r is éaten by himfélf : and he will continue
this fport fornetimes for féveral 'days, till
th" rticcnt bc cither-dead or recovered, and
the he n ve an anfwer with forne, cer-
taincy.

It - belongs to them to, difpoffefs rUcw as
art PoWefi'd by ýhr devil, which is the ulti-
mate of their copjuration, and is commonIy
effeâxdafterthitmanner. Theycurlé,and,
moft impiouil y invoke 1 do not know what

demon; and they paint the pitgum of
devils, with horrible faces, on yellow ipat)er,

which is fixed to the wall of the houfe - ilien
they. faU to bauling fo terribly, and 1crearn

fo Joud,. dancing and ûûppm*g. as is moft
ridiculous, fometinxs-jearful to, fée and hear.

They alfo blrs and confecrate new boules;
and if they bc fufpe&d to'be haunted, thýtYdrive the devil out of thern by their cSiu-
radon, and tk firing of muflSm

Tbay-de-lies bufiSfs is, to be cSfulSd
which are dS fittdt places for burial of the

dead ; fo that the living relàtions and kin-
dred may, by this - means, be happy « and

firtunate ; and the like follim
1 will Ipeak nothîng of Ra.4olei becaufé

they arc only the preté-ded witches affiongft
the baler fort. P

As for temples and pagodas, rinS the
.Tongauxefe are nor very devout, there arë
neilher fo many, nor thok fo fUmptUOuSý
as I have fem in forne of the neighbouring
countrics ; and the Precedng plate wW VVC'
you a fufficîent idea of tbeta.

R.A'ý;ELS

Chap.
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In feyeral LETTERS'tO the Counfellor AXITO'DANIO.

renown, and the proud appetite

w E R E my ambition of gaining
of beins an applauded author,
equal tu the afféétion and rcfpeâ

1 defer'vedly be;g you, 1 fliould now cer-
tainly forbear giving.you any account of
my Journey, as his * bcén often defired by
you, and as ftecly promifed. by me. You
arc very fenfible of the occafion of réafonable
fcar and apprchenfion: the regard you arc
plcafed to have for me, and all that is
mine, wIll prevail on you to read fonie of
tfic letters 1 fhall fend you, to thofé able

mafters, who know how often we have
diverted our felves, and. made fport with

them: and 1 cannot but férefec, thar tho'.
they. will then bc filent out of rcfpcâ tu

youi . as is ufual for men when they think ill
to comply with anothèr, yet they will, not
fparc, în another place, to lay me open:
and one will allege, that my exprfffions
are barbarous;'another, that thcý flyle is in-
fipid ; a third, that the rnatter is trivial ; in
whîch they will find féveral lars notPaZduin fine,mentioned in their books. A

fome ont will fay, if,ît were his cale, he
would wrire in another Méthod. , But enough

of this, it tignifies litrIc, provided you are
plcafcd, for'l fhaH litilé rekard.che reft.

' Thus, without any other introdluftion,
1 muft inform you, that I arÉiv'd. yefter-
.diy, an hour after nighr, in this f-mous

1 fay. fâmous, on account of what I
Lve been cold of ir; for -1 .fhould bc very-

vain and'cxt'va,'ant, did I, of ùïýfelf' giI;ý
i t fô grcat an epithet, upon fb. lhort a rcfiý-
dence, and that. in the dark. . Aflbon as I

had fecur'd my baWcre in the inn, I went
away to the thcatre J S. Luke, to fée the
opera call'd La ýreodora Augujla. 1 am no
'rcat proficient in point of nwfièk'; ntver-
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ifliclefs, foràfmuch as the harmony pleakd
me will cnougýI and many who feem'd'to
bc. competent judges, did, not find fa-.dt

with it, 1 take the liberty, to'rell you, it
was good ; yer, in My opuuon, inferior Co
that 1 heard there before m y drparture. It

is reported, that Cortona, the famous finger,
will not appear upôn the flage this ycar$

to avoid the difpleaftire of the 'duke of
Saxony, whom ' he retufed to go ferve.
What curious reflc£bons, 1 could now make
upon this fubjeEt,!

Sed eolos Pr&jlat

But it is better to lay thofe fWeIling waCP

That- this letter may not bc too nmr4
nor any thing omitred * towards affording you
diverfion, it will bc proper to give yuu an
account of my journey. The roads in the
pro#ince of Xbruzzo, beîng very bad, bý

E advice, 1 fet out, in a horfé-littcrý for
buierei. , God forgive you! itîs much better

to bc expofed to the waves in a little boa r ;
befides the intolerable tedioufnefs of it : for
tho' it be but cight miles, we wm almoit
garv'd before we gut thither, and at laft
rèachd Capua with that . P;ý.OperarW

whom you faw af ter- night ; and yet it Is but
fix " teen--rniles from Naples, and the bèft
'ioad' in the world. The nex.t morýMg'
,ovr, litter-man, refolving to keep compiny

withý theAkru=a carrier, we lAmre oblied..
to get up, and fet out very e4rly, and cori-
feq'uently had not âme to go.two miles ýout
.of the way,. to the village of S. Mary,
to.view the remains of the ancient Capiià, ouc,
once head of all Canipaniafelix, and haughty.
rival of Rome and Car;bage. 1 cannor, in

truth,,-b,,it admire féreigners, who ncglça
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journey from NAPLES tO VEI NICE* Lur. i.
Gtmttti- to vifit thofe antiquitics, and ye arc fo in the place where pope Swtc auj was

curions to go to Pozzuclo, wlitre perhaps born. Some will have it, chat jýýaNcij
therc is lefsremarkable, tho'.many of theni Sforza, who, aiter clic déath of his fàther-,
on purpofé to cake notice of fuèh trifles. in-law Philip Fifionfi, came to bt duke of

Since wc arc talking of impertinences, iVenice, was born in this l )lace. 1 went to
you muft needs hear lbme of mine; and lie thaît night at Ièrino, thirteen miles

therefore 1 , muft inform you, chat we had diftant. 1 mounted about break of diy ui,î not gone many miles frotn Capùà, befo Sundare y , and, having rode twenty-four
the horié-littcr overturn'd", and a pan of miles near die fca, came to Loretio, whicli Lortilo,

fire my fellow,,traveller carry'd, fo very is à little above two miles up ;the land.
tender was he, fill upon me. Howevcr, the The firft thing I did, was virzifig the holy
worft of ic was, chat at night, after tra- houle, partly out of devotion, and partly
vcllîng thirty-threc milesý forrie rnountain, out of curiolity to fée a place fo retiownt:d

and forne bog, we found very bad enter- and vencrable. The.chapels on the fides
tairuncnt, -at a dear rate, at the inn of Tuli- of the high altar, the cupola. coverd with.
,verpio' 1 not far , from --Fenâfri fteelýlc---on the left hand of. the
dinher the nëxt day at, Acqi(aviývt, and no gite, the rich fhops on clic lç:ft hand of the
bctéer lodging chat night at .àjlet di San- fquare, the ftately arches on the right, lupgré. Porting the dwellings of the canons,' the
This place is twenty-feven miles from, curious fouritain in the middle, the noble

7uliverno, frated at the foot of a mointiin brafs ftatue of Sixtits Quintes the work of a
whofé top isalwayscovered with fhow. At very-gre.it maller, and otiier fuch things,

break of day We enter'd tipon'.the pl-ain rhat rencier the outfidc profpcýt exrrao.rdinarý
is five miles over, %vhere, ar this tinit- of bcautifui. Within appe.ars a fumptuous
yc-irý fornetimcs travrIlers arc cither ït.-.i-v'd church, wich thrce illes, and bciutifi 1u

with cold, or buried in fhow, -and pro- chapels, a curious brafs font, th.- flandard
cecd.ed to Sulmona, whence We have the raken from the 7'urks by king _7chn ]il.-.

celbrated fvuttnicats. It is léared ina of Polard, at'thc battlt:.of Barkaft; and
pl.:àfànt plain, inclofed with mountains. a well contriv'd choir on the left, where
About the duf- of che cvt ning we. lud tra- twenty-two canons perform the divince cÉce,
Veilla thirty miles, ' and too, up ou -, quar- cach of t « hem haviiig at leail two hùndredcers ar Polofi. At leri, o n iV y,. crowns a ypr. ThaZDth, -dneýe1a -t which is properly

cightec miles ridinfr, 1 came to Ckiefi, calld the holy houle, and, artafter n 
we 1now the metroýàýis of the hither Abru----O, by tradition, was brou!zht by angels fr«om

ýand forinerly of the people call'd Marrii- as far as Naz«aretb, fiands under the cupola,
cvii, as you may wuil rernember. Thus with an afcent of féven fteps to it-i«- chat is,
ended the toil of the horfé-litter, anid of the four to the high iltar of the churcli, where

pricft's tendernefs. they lhew the > window ar which the arigel
ýl defign'd to cmbark at Pefcara, for déliverd to the bleffd virgin, the ineffige

Ancona ; and, in' order toit, fêt out thither of the redcmption of mah-; and. threc more
a horfé-biçk on Tburjday morniný, beincy to the level of the threc igates cauféd to, bc
but feven miles diftaný, but was dijap- operied by pope Clemeni'VII. for the con-
pointed ; for the féa was boitterous, and fb veniency of pilgrim. This houfe, or rather
full of foini, chat I concluded maiter Arep- rooml,* confifts of only four brick walis, qn
lune had gor cold, and goddy Galajea the infide whercof appear forrie ltrokcs, and
made a buck to wafh his handkcrchiefs. almofft indifcemable figns of ancicint paint-But jefting afide, Pe hfcaea. is a -fortrefs of ing: I am apt to belitve, t cy w re fo
note, on the Adrïatick ical, furnith"d with adom'd by the faitht'ul in following ages.
good cannon, aý garifon of an hundred and The length of it ïs about thirty-two ans,
twenty Spa.n foot, and a ditch, into which, the breadth fixtcen, and the heighth twe tv

upon occafion, they can bring the river of Yhen the new roof was made to fufta*
the fame name. The next day, having no the prodigieus number of rich lamps that

other choice, L.rode twenty-cight miles are always burriing,,there, the materials of
aloncf the 4hore co Giuliapià-va,'* a town the old rýof were put under the flo'or, and
féatcd on the top of >a hill, - belonging to, rt of them applied tolmakeup thedoor
the dukes of - Airi, and Rill fubjeét to chem, a which it is likely the bleed virp-jPn carne
where 1 was moft courteoufly entertain'd by in and out.'. The pavement is faid to have

the Capuebin fathers. On Saturdàyý having remain'd. at-Nàzaiýtb.: upon at ground
pafsldtheý borders. of the kingdom, near this is afferted, I knowrý9t; or whecher it
-4 Coli, I got to, the Groits by noon ; which bc only tradition chat requ , this bclief of
was, owing to, the good horfes and even us. . The flatue'of-our lady is pliced in a
road, elfè 1 could not fo cafily have tra- niche over the chimncy. - It is of wood,vell'd cighteen. miles. Herc thcy fhew a and, thro' age, of, a fort' of olive colour.

church ercâcd to clic honour of S. Lucy, Whether it bc the work of Sýt. Litke, orno,
îs
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is a qu.-flion upn faift , but we know, chat
all the images in our parts, which excecd
tlirec or four centuries, arc attributed ta--

this holy cvangelift ; this. wc now fpeak of,
1 am pioufly apt ta beliçvc may bc one of
the trueoncs. After dinner it was requifite
ta procure the governor's favour, ta fec the
thrce wooden porringers, which an uninter-

rupred report brought down ta us, fays
were ufed by ch bl cd vîrgin and her fon
forafmuch as the canon, who had the keep-

ing of them, had put mp off, alleging they
could not bc lhewn afrer »c cwcnty-lècônd
hour, and the more forthat two Càpucbins

wâe fweeping the holy hoiifé, as they daily
do. In conclufion, having feen the chim-'
neyý which is bchind the aitar, and again

ivorfhipped the, holy imagc> , 1 went away
ta jýc the treafure. ,Withoutany hýjkýbo-
lical magnifying, 1;'C'an teftify it is ineftima.

ble, for the infinite quantity., varirry, beauty
and value of the church-fluff, veiffets and

Jewels, fent thither ' prcfents, by the. de
yotion of feveral.emperors, kings, and other
princes of lefs note.. Aniong the rýft is a
vellnient, fent by-.our queen of Spaill; on
which, there arc no lefs chan four choufand
di.1monds cmbroider'd. 1 will not'fp.cak
of any more, leil,1 fhouldXwell ta a book.

Thcarmory is'well ftor'd, and remark-
able for the éurious and ancicnt amis, wliich
were the gift of the Duke of Urýino ; as

alfa for thofic taken from the Zurks, who
were ' miraculouflybhnded, whéntheycame
W.ali ' a defign. ta plunder chat Place. Bac-
C,ýUj's.f1orchoufé is much better furn*ilh.'d
chan chat of jll»ars ; for therc arc ufually
thr-c hundred casks, of an cxtraordinary
inagnit'ude, in fourteen large hir'd vaults,
of only the winc growing on the vincyards
chat belong ta the:hcily houfc. They lhew
one of dicte, which contains fýur huhdred
and thirty barrels,'-ôr quarter casks, and
anothér but a little fmaller, yet la contrivd
chat they dre* threc forts of *ine at the
fume cock. In fhort, they take more carc
of thofe casks chan they-doin othcr..ý 1 places
of Rapbael Urbin's paintings. I wquld now

willing1y tell you fométhing materialcon-
cerning the cîty, but 1 know par whaý, for
in reality there is nothing, and'l am refolv'd

notto pick my fingers and wrong . my.ý.eon-
icîencé ; thereforc, without bubbling, ta no

purpofé, .1 -ýil1 conclude, acquainting ý-you'
char: Loretto is a finall' .but beautiful- ciry,
and fuburb ir has towards Rec.axiii is
111-9 veryfine.
. 1 Xp4dav the x 4th, fetting, forwar, a harle-
back, about. half way 1 met wiÎth the'new
ýCardinal MeUini, returning from bc*i

Numio in Spa in; and having travell'd fi î
teen mflt.s,. came about fun-fetiing ta A-n-

cona a plentifid and wcalthy city, by rea-
fon of its famous port, tho' moft of the
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MOnCy iS in dir ' hands of the 7rWe. h fiaS G
a came «* the top of the h& dit werks %eN--.O
of it rcaching down wid joiing to dr dry
walLs. The garifS confifis but of "4-

five nx:n, and ten marc am quatued on
the ravelin of the nx* * 1 kmM mm ot

what ufé chcfc would be, wu. therc any
1prighdy fouls in Èabr. ar " âme, -fike duc

àforzas. The am da 1 mm co Snukjgî&«,
twenty-four milcs =' IL tan& in a

plain, the ftrem beau6ful and wîdr... and;
what is much more confidcnbk,- dit îdu-
bitains arc wrdtby. The port isfomd
by the river Pen=, and capable- of nom
but fmall veffils. 1 kt out imm dmS
immediarcly in a pog-cdagb, that was rt-

ta Fairo,, tmvcuim fiîu= UQS in En.
tu;ringart cime, alosig.a rSd by dc fm-fide.

whfch îs xnoft. dcùghùidý compaed vida
chaï curfed way from Li'rau t'O sexkqâ&

,Not fir from the ciry t!c pifi ovrr aý pavd
ýwçôdcn bridge of a prodtixm knoh, S

ÎÈC Ikfetjuro, a river - of no fana mm
amona bath thel.-rt 'W and Gk«époctsý as you

k-now bercer chan L As zo dir'aumbtr ot
Inhabiranm, tf=r arc abom kvtn dmxdand

i n Fa no, few ni=, or kfs than ai Seickqiu
but confidering,,the bmuffd fbuàunn, the
many noble taý and die fpkndor dwy

live M, Sr Ï-S mwh prrû=Lb- iro the lauzr.
Thr thcarre is cm of thc- b=aLidlc£, =xl
niofft magnificent Mi zU E--mpe, being Sc
hundred and fifry fpans in bn=dd4 àcdý-
four hundred and fifty in 1=Sdý4 two dirzÇ
wherrof am tzken ap-by chc Eaçýt, which
has curious fLencs amd
There am no lefs thin five rm*ýs
cach é ontaùùn.- twmty-two.

p.iinted. Above thà du== is th,-,prÎlfon
of Sr. Martin. Thc caftk his no garifon

at all ; and perhaps on dùs plemmxr. CMMY
peafant, paying fifi= Bayorýf, whira îs

fomewhat bc= dim aine-pencr, bas kavc
ta . w=r arms, char Ï4 f«ordý damer, md
piflols. But the fum bring ufcd d»uggk-
out all the province, I.-am wüfing ta bclÎtvc,
as the beft interprct£uon, chat dw ýERW=-
ing prelates fiaffer thcmfdvrs to bc led away,
by.the good opinim conceWd ci àr peo-
ple of î dUarca à *ana, wbo air dit - moâ
part arc n-xrc guRs, aud wouk! am huit a
worm Provdwm ar: cnwy whmr chmp
and extraordkary good, cfpçcu»y fi&

The next day 1 fi& aavdrd fivr m@ic%
ta P.JM ; clx=C cm Io anal

fixteen ta- Rimix4 lwb= 1 lay. 'pCý" is
large ciry, of fi== tbSdud
Moft of thèm rick, cfpccîauy dw 7e=4"-.
country being " fiuiùW-;ý 1 obkrvu&ý."-

at this dm of clic Y=r. . th= wCM (ýýV_
flowem as pkury, and pciUps mme fo,*WC ufe ta ha" ar xqe3. lu ifir
fquarc is the palaS ci dr or

chief =giib7à= of 6C cirYý ad dm Wb=
N the



46 A Journey from Mi
GEMLLL the legate ufes to refide, being at prefent

1-0ý the Cardinal Spada; asalfoamarblefoun-
tain, and a noble brafi flatue, cre&din
honour of Pope Urban -the cighth. Thc
caftleisguardedbyonlytwelvefoldiers. Il
any attempt fhould bc made, there is little
confidence to, bc reposd in thofe few Swifi

longing to the cardinal. Some years aga
here a rt made by art, with the water
of the river; but'at prefent there is no way

inco, it. Without the city arc forne very
curidus gardens, belonging to - the gréat

Duke of Itufca.y, and to the lords of Mofca.
ctttouta. Cattolica is the laft town in the territory of

Marca di.Ancona, and is laid to bc'fo call'd,
becaufe there the Caibdicks parted from the

-1riaes, who werc going to the council of
Rimini, and of this, belidçs Cardinal Bara-
nius, an inféription fer up in the midft of the
town*, is an undeniable teftimony. 1 cannot
g , ve ou any better account of it, but chat

it is Jinly inhabired, and poor, tho' féated,
at a fma-H diftance from. the féa ; and now
the women walk along the fhorc pléking up
thofé bits of wood, the Adriatick throws up.

1zimini. Rimini flands upon the coaft, and its port is
made by the river, char runs clofe by. The
iihabitants, as 1 was told, arc about twelve

thoufand. In the great fiquare, or market
is the place,' wherc they fay St. InÎbony

miraculoully made the afs adore the bleffed
facrarnent;- and at a fmall diftance where

the fiffies came to, hear him preach. '.1 In an-
other fquarc is a brafs ftatue of Pope Urban,

the cighth, the governor's palace, and other
!hings of lefs note, which 1 omi4.'as kriôw-
mg you-will not carc to, read them.

1 travelld fifteen miles after dinner from
Rimini to Ceenatico, a fîýalI caftie, inhabited
byfilhermenwherellay. 

Hercisacanal 'whîch ferves inflead of a port for fmall vef-
fels. 1 fer out about break of day, and
made choice of the Ravenna road, to go to,

Bdogna; becauf: the, way by Cefena and
Forlîwasfodeep, andfullof iloughs, chat

none would hire me horfes to, ride it, for
fcar they lhould fail in the middle of the
journey. On this fide the river Savi there

is nothing but thick and rail pine trces,
forming green and delightful woods; yet
not fo ddighffid, -but chat the thick fogs,
rifing from. the marlhes and the faltpits of
the ' City Cérvý, almoft continually. CÇ

the.-fun beams off them. For m rt, 1,
ani of opinion,. chat the pocts might, with-

0 . ut 1 much -wrong ... to, ir, have call"d this
the . land of the -Cimmerians, the court of
the- god of fleep, even Pluto's auti-
.chaùiber. il* andtwentyzu es, enter'd Ra-Acal uoufi .. we.zavenrà. veina 4t: noon. Té n1gS yý
feld6m can. corne nçar th 1 c- point, when we
endcavour to, form to, ourfelves an ý idca' of
a ciry from what we read in books. Ir iý

truci the compafs of the walls is large ; but
inflead of houfc it is all full of orchards,

i gardens, and farms, with Corne few remains
of antient (trudures féatter'd among them;
and in reality it requires much force of ima-
gination, to perfuade one's-felf, char it was
the fcat or refidence of the exarchs, or

Vicars to the Greek emperors in Italy, for the
full fpace of one hundred cighty threc years,
and that fo many notable things have been
donc in ir, as wc find in our hittorics. The
beft to bc fecn chere arc the churches, cither
in c' e their vencrable antiquity, or
t r p 0'
hc bea Cy of the itruétures. In chat of
S nla aria in Portico, they thew'd mie

twojars, orpitchers, of weighty porphyry
ftone, affirming they werc lbme of thofé,
in which our baviour converted the water

inco wine, at the wedding of (ana, in
Galilée. Many more arc Jhewn in other
Parts of Baly; which oblige us to own
ourfelves much beholden to our anceflors,
who took carc to, bri ?cr fuch precious
rarities from the holy land. Ovcr the higit

altar of the church of the Holy GhQft they
ilew a little window ; ac which they confi-
dently affert the Holy Ghoit has come in,
at Icaft eleven rimes, in the fhape of a
dove, to chufe as many bifhôpsý alighting
on a flone, which is alfo preferved there.

What can bc laid beyond this? - In the
church of St.- Beneýi&7 are to bc féen the
tombs of the Gotbijh kings, excepung chat

of Tbeodoricus. . He is laid to bc bury'd in his
own palace, wherc now is the monaftery of

Ajollinalîï, tho it was fome time in the
round church, under chat very flone which
his daughter Aýa1ifunta made ufe of, to
caver a cupola. The antient, port where
the Roman Proloriannavy was wont to bc
laid up, is not now in a condition to, 1ýrve.
Innocent the tenth, caufed a canal of thrS
mi.les in length to bc cut, which brings up
fmall barks, co carry goods into the cicy.

In theý fquare, or market, wlých, is not very
fp.acio's, ftands the flatuei of two
their proteétors, on two pillars;-
far from them, another of brafs, reprefent-
ing Pope Aexander the feventh. Thebrafs

flatues-1 have hitherto mention.'d, put me
feveral rimes. in mind of-ýthc antient gran-
deur of Rame; and again made me refleâ
on the infinite.number of ftatu'es and co-

loffus's,, the cities fubjeét to the empire"did in its flourifhing days doubtlefs erréi in
honour of. the émperors.

1 perceive thh letter now beffins . to, grow,
tcdious,"ý and to tire your Patience,; but
whatr.em'cýdy'P Ilarn-now-engag'dinwriting

my journal, .. and more *Ioth to Icavc Ir 1m_-ý
Iperfe, chah to, write on; and therefore

when yoà.'have once bcgun to read, it will bc

PIO tohold.on,, tijl you.come to the end.
yofý_1l tell me,. The argument docs not

hold

ples to Venice. . LEt. tè
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arcalfoanôbleftruaure. Thç arches about

their court are fuppo . rted b ood clumns,
and the church whïch ftany, -go'

entrance, is adorn'd wich eXceýÎnrlte to the
t piâures.

The profeffors of civil and canon law, , ufe
co divert chenifelves in a room on the left

hand, till the hour of reading.comes -, 'and
in'another on the right the profeffors of

other féienccs. They arc in all féventy-.
threc, the two chief whercof have a falary
of threc thoufand Italian pounds, which isfix
hundred Roman crowns ; the others lcfs and

lefs, accordinà to theïr rofellicins and fcni-
oriry, fo chat the lowi have but forty du-
catoons a year. About the upper arches, are
the fchools orderly dit'p's'd.) .. in which there
is nor a 'handful of tfic wall, withou' ý forne
inféription, or memorii.1, in,'inarble, paint-
ing, or gilt plaifter work, -ferving to tranf-
mit to pofterity the names-of the cardinal
proteâors, of profeffors. and even of Icho-
lars. Would to God they could all as cafily
obtain the perféaion of whàt'ýthey ftudy!
The hall for an atomy is alfo nobly adorn'd
with ftatues, in chic nature of a thcatre. la

théfé fchools they read four, hoùrs bèfore (lin-
ner, and as many after, acéording to the

corder fer down in the lift of the'. profetrors.
In other refpeàs Bolcgna plcafýs Me lwell;
for it has near nincty thoufand inhabitants,

all of a good and plcafant di' 'tion. ý The
wornen wcar forne ftraw haef They arc

not fo referv'd cither in churéh, or elle-
where, as the Areapolitans, who turn away

their fhoutý*whcrcfocvcr they fée a man ; în
lhort, they arc nor over-nice in , point of

converfation, and thofé of qualicy arc fome-
what Mord pert chan is decent,' and ncvc;r

gîve over chatting &nd prating when the
fubje plcafýs them ; but their language is

fbý lhort and affrected, chat a ftranger can-
not forbear laug.,hing at them. 1 faw the

opera call'd, The corona don of Dàriùs, at the
theatre of the Malvezzis, and it prov'd in-
différent good ; yet 1 thought it much infe-
rior to ours, both for mufick, finginz, and
fileneS- Tht- nrhe-r COCp
magfierî, reprefented M ruts

-7un'- s ii; but I had.not âme to féic it before my departure. This
is all the accoû t I can gfn you of Boýo
1 had like to, have forgot, chat the cuftorn is
hère, when they bury batchclors,ý to put a
flower into cheir fiands,...as it wercto, reward
their confLncy, which never yicldcd to wo-
man. 1 fhould appr6ve of the praétice, if.'
every batchelor never haà any tbing to, do-- ý--'.

with women ;-but the innocence 6f our fore-
fichers, is not col bc found inour days -, and
even boys. will bc thought cock-fpàrrows.

TgeAy the 2 zdlp 1 went into ýoved
boat, with the commS pe for Fenice, ùt
three in the afrerncon, if I miftake nO't,
and hàving'nm twenty Miles upon an arm
of thc river Rem, came. âbQut bréaý of

djy

,hold -, and 1 fay, 'You may m'ake it hold, by
reading on; and the reward of your trouble

will bc the fatisfàébon of knowing my pro-
ceedings, which is no matter to bc ilighted.
1 fer out from Raveysa about threc in the
afternoon, on horfeback, ý an& made fuch
good ufe of my fpurs, chat I'got to Faenzà
an hour aftcr night tell, having rode twenty
miles, and along the road faw the 1prouting
vines winding about the tafl poplars, juft
as we gencrally Ice therTi in the province of

Teria Ui Lawro. The cicy féem'd to, me
as big as Fano. The gare -1 enter'd at was
between two towers, flanding on the bridge,
which ' joins the -city co, the ocher bank of
the river. Riring very carly, the next
morning, 1 rode five miles to Caftel Bolog.

nefe, -and chence as far to Imola, a beautitul
largé city; whence 1 went twenty miles

further by the Poit, along a dirty road, tb
3,,Ipsu. Bok a and got ïn by day-light. 1 will

not= enlarge, or let my congue run to
extoi the plenty of this dry, preferring it
before Naples, as perhaps another would
do, and 1 am well enough inclind to it;
but, wîthout making comparifons, which
arc odious, 1 muft tell you, ir very well
deferves the epithet of La Graa, the fat;
for to deal fincercly here is living in clover,
and any man May indulge himièlf in caca-
bles. Do but confidér what it muft have
been - Triýr dam regna manebant, when
in its flourîthing days. As for the ftruâures
of note, the firft place, in my, opinion- is
due to that'they call La Torre Torta, 'chat
îs, the crooked tower, nothing'inférior for

workmanihip, to, chat of Pifa, -and the
other -nara'd Degli Xfmeili, of thé affles,
which tho' not fo well adornd, is not only
as Much, but even more to bc admird, for

its extraordinary and prodigious height. In
the nexc place. are obfemble, the cardinal
iegates palace, . forne o.chers of noble citi,

zens, and a>few churches, chat is, the Duo-
m, or cathedral,- not yet finilh'd, chat of

the facrâment, whem the bodf of St. Ca-
ftillrem2;ncenrire-. rhi T)ý*mi-

' akkin the right-hand ifle wheAof hangs
acrocodile; thatof St.Petronius, remark-
able for its magnificent high altai', and the

pyramid creâed on four columns, ýmd reach,

to the roof ; and.that pf SL Stq&», or the
ven churches, rièh in miraculous and molt

p . rclicke. -- the er=tcit and«
oftZ Next,.

,7io tel y monaftery i ' s chat of.St. Mtcbael
of .the fâchers of mount. Ofivet. : It is built
in the fôrm of a -'femicirc.1t,» on*'».a. hill chat,.
over-lookî the whole cîï:y, (o. thaîno place
in à-11 tk«ý uîd àb= effý;à& a

Country ro
fi= prôfpcâ. . in -Xhort, 911 - the W"ngs

inibd1ifled .i& curious vaidu and
aiches, by help whercof i mm may walk

two orthr= zniles dry. pigh -of al]
proud .7um's mali* ThepuWick fchoels

A lourney firom. il LET. L
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GIMIELLI. day the 23d to Mala, a place inhabited by
wretched filhermen ; wherc rcmoving into
fuch another boat 1 went twenty miles fat-

cher, on a canal of ftanding water, -to Fer-
rara. > This city- is not very wholfome by

reafon. of its flat fituation, and the water
running, round in the ditch, and therefore,
tho' the compafs of its walls bc one liaitgna, yct it containsgrcater than tha* of Bolo
not above twenty thoufand inhabitants. In
the fquare, or market place, flands a brafs
:ftatue.on horféback, rcprcfentitig that duke
B ýîa lid he woul' bu Cttîrir or no-

w 0 was air
h and anotýc 'of the niarquels Leonelli,
o ome time lord of Ferrara.

DÛ mulla negl à. i dederunt
Ileierit mala luýeluof(t.

That is, Tbe jlig.ý;led godi lent many cala-
,pon difionficlate Italy. The caffle

ftands low, and the ditch of it is filled with
the fâme water of the river Reno, which
chey pifs over on vivo long'b * ridges fecur'd

by four corps de garde. The place -qf
arins is large enough for any military cxcr-
cife; and in it a marble itatue of pope

C'ement VIII. with good cazerns for the
crarifon, amotinting to fou.- hundred nicn.
Goîna, aboard towar& fLn-fctting, on

anothcr canal, 1 went on thrce miles; ind,
about thrce hours in the nicylir, reniov'd into
another boat on the.river Po, often fiying
to'rnyf-lf, Wh'knows which of chefe po-
plurs was fiffer to theunfortunate Pbaeton ?

Thus the ni-ht paffing.away, what in fleep,
and what in thinking of fuch a. ftra.JýTe
metamorphofis, we found we had run thirry-
five miles threc hours bz-forc day. 'l'lien

ialzi up my frnall bagcrage, as the gipfies
do, ýi1Y%vcnt into another boat on the river

4dýre ; and running along, in fîght of (Yood
inn3, for the fpace: of twenty-feven m1leý,

arrIv"d ar Chio=a about -two in the after-
noon. This city is inhabited by about

twelve thoufand people, moft of them
fifhermen and gardeners ; nor docs i rs fitua-

tion deferve b-ttei,. for it ftands in a
marihy plain, and the water of a great canal
running quite round, rnàkc ché..uir unfit

for lungs chat arc any thing tender. It is
beholden -for this to the rivcr Adige,, frorn
whichthey go to it over two long wooden

bridges. We held on our . courfe hence,
along a picce of land well defended with
piles agaýnft the violence of the *fca ; aýd
having, in our way, had ýightof Pakjlrina,
five miles diftant from CMiýý, came thro,
fevcral canais and roundings, into the neigh-
bourhood of 'Malamaccoi 'a handfomc city

enough, and of ý good trade. , Here were
twenty-fix merchant 1-hipsQf feveral nations,

kept off by the'. fhoals from gom'g, up Co
Fenice; and, among thcý reft, an E,7gliO
vcffé), which celebrated its captain's obié-
quies with 1 much firing of cannon. 'In lhort,
as was faid, àbove'. an . an our a ter

night,. in this city, aftçr nine miles run on
the water. But nowperhaps yýu'1l believe
1 *à s tir'd with my voyage, as, beyond ail
controverfy, you arc with my letter. Quité
contrary ! therc went with us a certain
tippler, fo * very comical, efPecially when
the wine was got into his hcad, that lie

could not pofrbly fpeak threc words to the
Icaft purpofe. Sometimes not knowing
whether bc was in the world in the moon,, or

Ïn an oven, lie fell to holding forth, making
fuch curious fl)èeches, fo fui] of barbarifms
and infi pid babblijng, that no Icarned mezi'

could Fýýblyý with ever fo much art, have
put theni, toacther-; and compar'd with

him, our Ai ' tilius would have pafs'd for. a.
Demjbents. 'To complete our entertain-,
ment, we werc\honour'd with the conver-_
fâtion of two daWels of Romagna,

Che mallegenti fer' *a' Vivergrame.

Mo bad brougbi man a man Io a morfil
of breàd; yet 1 could not,,forbear wilhing

them their licarts full of fu.ch\ goods.' Now
indecd 1 have no more Co Write and the Pen

is rcady to drop fi7oni my = y gers, and
therefore I intreat you, - if you ar not quite
tir'd with. this long talc, to falutele ' friends-
in my namcý every one in particular, without

iny making an exaâ catalogue of Îhem,
ýwhilft, expcâingyourcommands, Iremain,

with ail rcfpeâ, &c.

r E R il.

arnival, the nobility, tieatres, &c.

nnice, .7aN. 29, 1 6,g,6.
have at-.;IcaR cafl an cyc upon the top of it,

,ý,and-conftýutntlyý,ùc'inforrn"d,.thatlainý'
Fénice, and, if you p1caféý you may add,

in perfed hcalth, and found as a rÔých, at
your command, which 15'the main poit.
As God tliall lave you, lay afide your gra-
vity, and conform a ý little to the genius

of

JK

L'E T

Of tbe greatnffi e Venice, tbe c

'n R A. Sir,ý. ,' ferve liow pubctual IJU . k
-am: ip, =p

chufé. to' bc trôubleforne,, than émit
acquainting you with. ail 1 '-daily-qhappen

to fée or hcar. 1 pcýde my1clfý that if
you have not read ail that epiftle,

helong flory 1 ferit you four'days ago, you
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of the carnival feifon,- as 1 did , when palace, in the fèveral rooms whercof therc
1 came inco this city ; for 1 am not able arc about an hundred tables for gaming,

to farbear being led away, in writing, which arc worth to the rcpublick at Icatt
by the extravagant itch that poffeffes me, an hundrcd choufand crow'ns a year. So
and the Baccbanal fury, that runs in my veins. much moncy is madé of the cards and lights

What d'O you think on't ? Don't 1 wrire as paid by the nobility, who aloncare illowd
apedantickfchoolmaftertalks? Iwillnôw, tokeepabank. Hithcrall the- masks retire

in the firft place, defcribe you the city of about the dusk of the evening, for at other
Venice,-> fuch as 1 have found it in thefe few times nonc but noblemcn, and abfolute

days. ;Ienire is a large, magnificent and princes may go in, and týey gencrallv Illay

plentifial city, built for the fecurity, and at ballet. Ail it donc in filence, faying
(Iclightful liberty of ail forts of perfons-; down the quantity of moncy every one de-
and govern'd by ail the rules of a moft fi cr n s.

1 toventure, on what card he plcafcs,
excellent, and, by long experience, apptov'd ther particulars b.ing mark'd down

policy. Do but obferve what 1 am about with bits of card ; and,'in the farne . manner,
to fiy, and you will plainly perceive the lie that wins is paid without any heritation
truth of my allertion. As to the firft part or controverfy. It is certàinly a plcafant
of it, -no man in the world can deny it, if fight tô bchold fb màny fttinge fa Ihions of
,he (tocs but rcflcâ, that it contains thrce clontlis, and wavýof exprcffingthemrclves;

hundred thotifand inhabitants, ail well to and tli4,ç dic'galmefters iliotild fb liffle value
pafs, thinks to tlicit great trade, c cially clicir rnoncy,',,and fomctimes clicir whole
into the Levant : befides, tI rventy- eflates. 1 go *tliithcr frequently; and am
two parithes, and fifty-nine monaiteries of the better plcas'd, bccaù fe 1 fée their pleafure

both fcxes, a numlýcr not at ail contempible, difturb'd by their lofings, and my own 1-atif-
if we plcafie to cati ro mind the occafion ' of faâiôn noway c'rofs'd ; forafrnuth as 1 am
the i0tcrdict of Paul V. above fifteen there only a fpcâator, wirhout intermed-

hundréd bridges, which join the Iýventy- ling in what they do: and indeed' were a
two iflands; above two hundred 'flatcly man to write a play, h could no 'whercr J' 0ý- e. f.palaces along the famous canal of Rialto ; makc better remàrk-s on the fèveral paffions,
and laftly, that ir is full cight miles in com- thân ar the Ridotio.,
pafs. , My fecond article plainly vcrlfies>

irfelf,' forafrnuch as the fituarion is won- Millebominumfl,tcies, &rerumdýfccIorrýfîij:
derful 11rong, and therefort *hofen to bcý Pelle fuum citique j?, nec voto Zivtizir up;c.
the rerreat, I know not whether 'of fifhcr-
men, or of noble -families, flying from the Tbere are a 11joitjand j4ris of mrn, and as
cruelry of the Eux, about the' ycar much varirty offajl.otij : Ewry Inan bas bis.
422. As for the chariming liberty, it is wili, withorit compIyie wi.,h a;u orié.
fuch as plenfes the iioblc:ft, a:ndýbeft inform'd As to the point of libcAty, it is beyond
nations in Europe;- and, tho' ir bc very ail credibiliry ; but no man muft prefunie

chargcable to, them, the Germans, Polan- to look into the government of the com-
ders, EngIi1.ý, and Frmeb, never fàil.coming monwcalth ; for it is of the nature of the

every year, at this rime, to enjoy the cancer, which none can handlc,. withour
excellent OM=ýýntcrý entý alls.-and faring e woric. As to, other pârticulars,
Ili orfier forts of diverfions', and the more in the day rime, it is ficquent to fec officers
for that every perfon is allowd, to go bearen, and their prifoners rcfcu.d by bro-. te.lat il'x-

mafkd in to ail places,' conèmlirig both thé', thers and fons, with cxtraýrdinary impu- and toirer
0 ofIýx and countenance. Yet 1 do not think' rJity and freedom. Tho' the nobility abfo-

the liberty allowd the women, in this pur. lutely lord it over the common fort, yet,
ricular, "Ito,,ethcr commendable ; and ir in outward appearance, they are not

is ctrtain, that thei ing about with other impenous or haughty to*ards them, * bur
rnaskýs they meet in tKe ftrect, 3r inns, and very * familiarly permit them to bc co-.,erýd
ýLt. the Ridotl'o, cating fweet-meats, and in their prefence ; which, I think, -is very
d.-inking mùsL:idine wine, is oftcn the occa- requirte M. commonvelths, to preferve

fion,ýof diford,:r.ý. This very .day, a huf- peacc* and civil uniry. Ikfides, to avoid.
ba 1 nd had like to have killd his wife, they being thought prýucý which would render «
-nor -nowing, one xnother beforë,they came them - odions to theïr inferiors,
into the inn, Wid not the good man of the about the th-cêts withour any attcndance,ir is,-.fàch and fômetinieswith ý mail p:* 'b- fc"*à -f ircel'or uiidaeciurn S du i y hap M ; yet no doubtý it is a under theirupperg-trment; and thus, layîncr
-,Mat niattt'r, duit every one rmv 0 about afide ail oitentation and fhew of lu" ,
where he pkafes, without-being difi-urb'd thry exercife a. moft abfolute foverç'ignty.
by -- I'Y'boýiy. Sincc 1 have mention"d the- They wcar a long veff down to, their ancles,

you m il un.derftand, that it is of black cloth, * with great wide fleeves ; "Iothcewife c.ilicd the devil's houle, beinc, a winter, lind and ed« ci nith furs, and in îît.
VOL. VI. fumr,ier -



wirli fume ilight filk. On the left
fhoulder hangs another pirce of cloath
about tour ilians long, and two in breadth:

to, -cri) flictil from the rain. * To dcal ingý-
nuoully with " )-ou, 1 am of opinion, it is

the fune as the loga among the ancient
Roinanj-, -stliciforcftidveiloruppergar-
niclit tho, long, rnay bc ufed inflead of the

lènators clavala, or laticlavium ; for
it rlainly appears by,.-a certain place in

thât ÈU ioýâ' was once fquarc.
Befidcs chat, thoý ýrt of garment bc

alib conimon to lawyers and phyficians,
howcver, the noblesdo not wcar it before

thcy arc tventy-five ycars of age. and
mliercas thc Romans, lcfs difèretcly, allow'd

ill nicn the vWilis, which was the rnànly,,
hibit, at feventicn ycýrs of age, the jve*e-
-iaxs do nor permît it to, bc worn till twenty-
rive; exceptîng thofé thirry-five youths
Iwhich i're yearly chofen by lot on St. Bar-
bara"s day, chat they may wcar it at eighteen.
On their hcads they wcar a little woolien

cag, with a thicker fur about it than the
re . The girdle is of Icather, with a

buc' Xle, and other ornaments of fflver.
1 ain now.well enter"d upoý the marier,

and h-ive fb far play'd the republican and
p:)Iitician, chat methinks 1 have a whole

Riman icriatz in my hcad, wich all the
familîes of the Porciî, Fabricii,. Suýpicii,

.Calpurnii, and Cecilii, but nor the Cornificii
and Cornelii. -It is not at all agrecable to
clic carnival, cfpcci ' ally for one. char is ar

Venice, to, enter upon politicks: and 1 que-
ftion not but chat you think with your felf,
%%,hcrc is the diverfion 1 promis'd my fel f, in

reading the beginning of chis , letter ? and
when will this goéd min "ive over his tedi-
oufhcfs,, and writing long letters ? If fo, 1
have donc , forl can grow wcary of writing;
but then you will want the beft, char is,
-what relates tô théatrés, and is the third
part of my deléription. Then let my im-

portumity prevad upon your patience. There
are 1ývcra1 chtatres in Fenice. Thar of St.

,at vcnice. Luke, 1 mention'd in my laft, contains an

hundred and fifty boxes. St. Açelà, wlicre
faw yugririba king of Numi(li;»txccllcntly.

aecd, has an hundred and thirty-fix. In
char of Zane, or 7obn of St. Mcfes, if 1

miftake not, 1 counted an liundrcd and
fifteen, (fmall cnough) when I was therc on
Salurday, to fec (;Iearcbus of Negropent.
The follow night 1 faw Dijo raving in
chat of St. ý0bn and Paivl ; and 1 affure

yoý, it was nothing inférior to, any of choie:
wc fo much applauded therc, cither for

exccllcnt finging, or curious icenes - it
contains an hundred and fifty-four boxes.
1 have not yet icen the thcarre of Grîmani,
but ani told, it is finer chan all the reft, and
has an hundred and fixty-two boxes richly
gilt ; but therc they pay four Dalian livres,

which is bettcr chan threc fliillings entrance,
ýnd thirty-two pence for a kat; whercas,

in the others, they give but thirty-two pence
entrance, and twcnty for a féat, or littlc
more. St. Samud and Sr. Calanui arc two
other noble the-aters, but not for o nats
in mufick. And, to conclude, the rurc
of Sc. Mark may bc alfo call'd a thcatre;
for therc arc abundance of divcrfîonsý
volting, dan"iC on thc ropcs, and puppet-
fhtws, but, a ve all, varîery of plcafint

fights and converfation.
1 t remains to fpeak fomething to, the third
nt, char Ls, the goverriment ; but what
Il I do now? my piper will hold no

more, and it is tw lare to féribble another
lhect. D'ye chink 1 fhall -not write to, you
again clic next weck? 1 refer char accourir

till then, wlien perhaps 1 may bc able to do
it better, and upon inore folid. information
chan at prefent. We have hére a mighty
report of the magnificence of your viccroy,

both, as to masks and operals.; ir would
grieve me to, bc fo far from him, were them
not Co much plcafure in travelling; how-

ever, 1 beg you. will give me tome
accourir of ir, as fully as your importane-

affairs will permit: chus, with my commen-
dations to yourfclf and friends, 1 rernain,
&c.

L E T T. E R. 1H.ý
Vcnice, tie great ceuiicil-cbadbW, the armary, 1& DoSe's

Of tie governmel.. ?f
ettendance. to chircil, and a notahle Xary.

'Fenice, . Aebruary 1686.
this Carne coùcert, the Peeý-ia*.r arc btlioidcn
to for the prèfervation of cheir Rate. . There.
is no queftX)'ý' to bc rnade, but ihat Ame1a
de' la ýrze!ye-s relation is very fine and

curioùs4 andý' rW contmts' of it roc 'only %,ù.,
likely, but almoft palpable demonflxation
of what lie -'pýop0féï Co lay open; yet am
1 of opinion,~ chat the gr=tcit part of it is
rather the p;ýàuâ of lus own brain, than

any information reccived from, othcrýs, rhc
men

N puifuance*of my pýômifý, and at the
fairic rime tofatisfy you, I have chefe

dayý apply'-d myfelf, with all poffiblr carc,
ýto get fomél.*folid information concerning

tlu, City -but am of,
opinion, I have waited'my breath and my
time ; for chez mcchods arc kept wonderful
fecret, and wé cari onl y conjedure at thern*
by the effeffi : and, in fhort, all, 1 believe
1 have b= ablc to difcover, is, chat ir îs

A Defcripiion of Venice. LF.-r. g. 1.



Venice.' 5t
ore no proots arc at firft offér"d, but only

plain bill of what is requir'd. Befid es,
lie moft famous advocate, in any affair of
he greateit confequence, is not, àllow'd
o fficak above an, hour and an half , a

uftom, as 1 take it, obferved by the an-
ients, who meafurd the time allotted for

hmurpofé, by awaterhour-glafs; wherice
hey aid dare aquam, and dicere ad borant ;

hat is, to allow water, which was the
ncafüre of the timei and tofpeak by the
our : as 1 think 1 have read in .bintifian ig
nd once obferv'd a curious place of Pbilo- Phile. hè
rataiP in the life -of Apolknius Tbyanausý'uÎt'14M'f-

rhofe who 1ýoke by ihis rule, dicebant ad
lepfydran, talk'd by the watér hour-glafs 1
nd cherefore Martial, fcoffing at one Coci-
ianui, faid» lib. 6. fioji"

Septem clepfydrai magna libi voee petenti,
Arbiterinvitus, Caciliane, -dedit.

AI tu multa dia dicis : vitreilque tepoutem
Ampullii potaifiinifupinio quant.
Ut tandem faties vocemque, fitimq;, rogamus,

.7am de clepf.ydra, Circiliané, bibas.

Which is to this effeâ. Cxcilianus, the
udge,. mutb, againfi bis tuill, a11ows,,ývu

a plead wbie jeven glaffes art runiving,
vbicb you demànd %vilb mucb clamour. rou

'alk mucb a long wbilé togetber, and to
,efreA you, take off feveral glaffes of warm

waler. That jvu may at lengib fatiale
eour vme and your tbirfl, we intreat

ou, Cxcilîanus, to drink out of -tbe bour- «

But-methinks, to repeat fuch things to
you, who arc fo well acquainteci with them,

U continual reading of good authers, is
le carrying of flowers to Flora, and fruiý

to Alciivous. ' However it is, the judges

ý ive theïr opinions after this manner: To
enote the affirmative judgment, they put

a white bail, made of linen, into a vcffcl
of the lame colour ; for the negative, a
green ball into a green veffel ; and in a

doubtful cale, a reddilh onei wbich neither
affirms nor'denies, into a red vefrel b ail

this mi open court, and before the parties
thernfelm. The beft cuflom, in rny mind,

is, that: every one may, bc- there prefent
with -his cap or hat on his head, perhaps
in token of liberty, or even mask'd, - ils
every one ýpleafés. But whar a heinous 7ý >
crime this would bc in Naples

Adjoining to the grand council, is. the ýW
armory, not furnîfh'd with a ny great ftore 71»
of arms,'but with the.curioufcit and rareft ry.-
armour in Eýrqpe ý for, befides what the

republick itfelf has-bought.«at féveral times,
and upon fundry occalions, a great quan-
tity has been prefented thern by the moft'
potc.nt monarchs, very wonderfui both for
workmanflùp, and value. Among the reit

-r. 3. , A Defcriptîon
nien of quality herc being always very reý f
frrv'd, and upon theiýr guard, tho' ochers a
bc never fo wgenjous in diving into them.. 'f o confirm the Jaft po ' int relating to the t

de1ý,rijition in my former letter, 1 muft
again declart to you, that fince we fec this c

republick, fupiport itfcti wich fo much ho. c
nour and reputation for fo many ages, ic t
-nuit of necefrity bc allow'd Ch 3 commen- t
dation, of béing govern'd by the rules of the t
malt rc&l'd policy. This is the way trien
judgr, deducing the caufes f rom the effééts. l
And ttio' experience lhews us, that ait a
things which arc excellently contriv'd, do JI

not cqually fuccecd, yer, for the moft part,
we.find, chat fortunets the conféquence of c

prudence, and chat thofe which arc býft a
order'd., have gencrally the moft profýcrous

event. ' - 1 '
Nôw, as for the magiftrates who govern,give you any particuwill not pretend to i 'jar

or gencral account of them, becaufe 1 re-
member to have éfien feen the books of

Contarini and Giannotti in your hands ; fo-chat
I micht better bc informd 6y you in that

Foinr,ý than otherwife. But ai to the place
where thry aiTemble, 1 muft acquaint you,
that the chamber of thé great couricil ii j
al] over'mafterly painted, and will cafily
hold a thoufand men. There arc rows of

benches. about fo order'd, that tho' there
arc feats on both fides, n . o man turns his

baçk upon apother, but they are ail face to
facè.- At one end of thîs hall, wherc the
fl'or is fom'èwhat raifed, is the Doge's fe.at, j
lixed in the wall, with benches on both
lides. On that which is on hâ right fit
thrS counféllors, and oneof the hcads of
the 9_yarantie, or couricil of forry ; and on
hie lett, a like number of counféllors, and
the othcr rwo heads of the .62#arantiie. Op--
porite to the Doge, that is, at the other end
of the hall, fits ont of the hcads of the
council of ten, and at a f=U diftance, one
of the advocates of the commons. In the
middle arc two Cenfors, fonàcfteps above
the floor of the .hall : and to conclude, in
the angles arc the old and new audicom . .

Lhave taken = plcafure thefe days
in ring fome before the council of
twc;v-, and the Zuàr»,antie; for the advo-

-cares did not talk, but roar; not argue, but
féold ; and. that &ir way -of pleading

would mke a ftatue burft with laughing.
On the other hanWý they have thisý Yery
commtndible cuftom,' chat they, only. e>
dcavour. to gain the Mges by proper *lords,
and aIrgu mcnrs draw-i>'tro.m natural reafon,
and well digefted,. arxording to the rules.of -
rhetorick, without jkrplexing themfelves
with quota, d precedents: thereafon.

reof perr ,;sanwhe isý t=ufe thofe judges
arc not alwa:ys vrry , well read in the civil,
and much lefs in the canon 1;;w and rherc-

1, .

Ckambff.
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GrmzLL,. is remarkable, an enizine, whicil at once
fires tour thoufand miskets; and might bc
of good ufé upon any mutiny of the people,
or I*uch other lùd(len accident. There arc

innumcrabic ýitirkijh colours, Cho' therc nuit
bc more of the iVenetiani at ConAàntiwple.
Among, the grcàteil raritics, is,' a cryflai
fouritain, and Sr. Mark's hcad, dmwn with

Adrilki . ".. .a pen, in which the llrokçs art, not plain
.'-Iiàcs, but con't'àuin' the w ole go1j-iý] of* -our*

Saviour's Pafrm, almoil invifible to the
rye, fo Chat îc cannot bc read witillo, - ùt a ver
convex magnif ing glafs. provo1ý
marthal of kP; cali"d the grcatcaptain,

has charge of this place, and when 1. was
therc 1 had like to have taken him for a
bilhop, fbr lie had on a long purplc robe,
lin'd wich crimfon damask,. and edg'd wich
furs, and a cap on hiý licad like tltofe Clic

noblemcn wcar. This pý11 Is worth dirce
thoul:ind.ducatsayçar. -

On Cand.'emai Day in the e#cnihg, 1 went
to saniCt Maria 1-ý;M0à, bccaute the Dqe

was t(à bt therc, according toanticntcuiloin.
Touching the original of, this praétîcc, it

is Co bc obferv'd, chat in formcrigeý.ç,' the
moil bcautiful maids in 1 ýnice, and the ad-

jaccrit ports on the Continent, wercgiven in
marriage to thofè who offer'd ffioft moncy
for clicin-,' and then Chat moncy wa3 diftri-
buted- among the uglieft, for thcm to gët

husbands by fheir portions. This good
cuitom having multipl yd the people,, ano-ýther yct bettcr was intzoduced, which, *as,

tiut..after the betrothing, ý ail the, nuidens
%vere conduý1cd back to Sr. Pietro acaieuo,

ralid Oliz-ole; carryingj thcir portion with
them, and therc they Raid ail Candiemai

night, The bridegroorns commi; in the
morning, withall théir kindred, thry he.àxci
the high ma Js t'q .1 Cher, and thcýn..thenupr,41,.

,'ccrénionies .ýbëingpedorm'd, thry iéturnd.
home igyfullywith'thtir bedovrd brides.
Th.c ljiriani, who were then enernies to the
city, knowing. this cuflom, Wd fiold of'the
opportunity, and coming over privaccly by
night, in well-rigg'd vellèls, Farry'd off
both the nuids and their portions, before

any could rcfcuc chcm. This accident cau-
fing a mighty uproar in Fenice, abundance
of veffels werc fitted out in an hour ; but
-particularly by the inhabitants of Sitvia
Marià Formofa's wlird, who overtaking the
ravifhcrs at Caorle, wherethey were divicimg
the booty, made a moil bloody flaughtcr ot
them, and brought home agam the affliard
ladies, with ail the rtft Char had betn rak-en

away. Thefc people being orderd by the
nobility boldly Co ask any reward for'tivi-r
bravery, anfwerd, We defirc noching but
thatyou bc obliged, in mernory of this, affi.
on, to corne once a. ycar, with your prince,
ro our church. The Doge repty'd, And
what if it ý ffiould, happen to rain on duc

day ? Then, laid they, wc will fend vou
hSds to krep you dry, and if' you *are

thîrtty wc will alfo make youdrinâl-. In
purfuance of which prornifc,, the

and fruitcrers,, lënd the prince two ho(X'i,% on
Candlethas day, with two boules, the'ent-

of white clic uthcr of rcd winc, ftopp'ti
with crangeq, which arc atierwards plac d

flandi,.Iiy, thç ÏÙRII attàr-iil thc
church. Such a-, fýrt 'ot" cerémony ÏN Fer-..

fbrm'd by the l'atlicrs of'. mouh Io.
wards the 1-utriarch, on A ficenlion _(Ly, pre-

fenting hini wich a bafon fùil of 1*ý'ick'àacikrlt-
n1uts.

Being come into th(- cliurch, 1 làW, in
Clic firit place, a cinopy of criiiiiiiii ti.tlllÀ%I,

kt.up fur the kZe, (mi the right fide of the
altar, ail die wall bring liting witli Clic làs-w.

When it.was Cime to lx-gin tlic c%,cn fiung,
lie fat down under it, anid the cni-
baffidor at a finall difLince froni liiin. On
both fides, fat kveral 1'(*natorsand tounl'cllor,;,

li>m m'ore . ù)mcý lefs rait'ed- up troni, ilir,
ground, according to thcir dcgrec and * ua-

lity. When the Ahignifitai w.1% bcgun, lit-
Cook a lightcd candic into his hand, and, the

li>lcmnity being, ôver, went away to hi.% boiit.
l'lie attindae was as tbllows, firit wént
the cirrgy of the church wich their cro1ý
thcn tollowd the fenators and ceuni« Doge

according to thrir ran-, clad. in crirrilbri
damak, and fuch of cliem as had been cm-

bafradors, by way of dillinétion, ' had an
'édging of gold-colour -cloth embroider'd.

Ncxt came two of the Doge's courti he
on the riglit ciMing a cu(hion for him to

k-riréi on, and the ocher a little folding 110-01,
like thofé the bithops ulé tipon forne occa.
fions. Tlicn the Doge himfélf haci -in under

garment, or tunickl of a rich white f1kl,
upper orvt:1tý crimlbn lind îner'rnin-;.

hisc,;ip.,W2s ill'o ai whîte filk, wiih clic ueuai
ducil point, orhorn. flcisofý-11atureloW,'

.-butot a.goodiconflitution, tho1ýventý-
ye-ars:of ige, very picaf£nt, wcll.fpoken,
good., and gracious. After him, befides
the perfon carrving ilie- train, canie a no-
blernan with a naked. tuck in his Lind, and

another coU."Licr c.a-ryin5ç,-, the urribrclio. I*Iic
two Gon""à, or boats, which ýlie and ail

the compariv wcnt in, wcre curîoufl v glazed
ahd adorn'i with a btiutiftil covcring of

crimfon darnisk, on whidi wt7re bis armç,
and thoféof Si. Mark. ,ých- of thein was
rovedbytour«-mcncladinred. Tiiegreut

captain allo appca.'tl'zhat djy in his robes,
his vcrý, upper garmcnt-bcin" uf crimfon

damask, edg'dwitli furs of the thrne co-
lour. in thort, lie lookà. lik- c - fomethin,&
more chan a nican provoit, in liks habit and
bchaviour.

The next day the Dtge wrnt to S. Mark's,
with the fame artrndance, but clid in whitc J
brocade, the upper gýrmcnt of no!d, «Lr(l
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the under of filver. At his enuing into the
church lie had holy water brought him by
a canon ; and then he went inta the choir
and face down before the high altar, on a
frac made in the wall like a pulpÎt. without
a canopy. Clofe by, on a low fSt, was the
erevcb embaffador, and the empcror"s, clic

Spanîjb never béingprefent, on- account of
forne controverfy about preccdcnce ; but

theyhad'àà ' de* to khéélît wiýthôùt culhiôm
Alter,-thè lhge had kiýÉs'Ïi the Gofpel, and

bren thrice-înccnfcd, the embaffadors kiWd
it, and cach was twice incenfcd: After the

confecration, the finie was repeated, M M
fenator was once in=fcd, chat is, the Cidfèr
once wavd to him. and kiWd the image of
St. .Mark, as the others had done before.
Four canons came- twîce and boWd to the
Doge, and lic àt tkoffmory gave them apirce
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ofgold. Wlumoutoftheclumh, hettôpp*dGmpa.yv
b-etom the gànM aM havîng difntig'd aU

chofé great men, retir'd to his apariment.
1 cannot ac prefent acq ith any

thing elfe chat Wcurious, ycRcr -
dàiy the council oi ten face, on ý*Ècount of a
barbirous murâcr, committed"o« a dtfign
of robbing, b one Andm'o Furnu ôf 1rorino,

---on che body 17-hà mafter, . whiý,e4Ëa ýjopdprrR.ý;'àndthi very da .11s: Y' he wa-'bëhcadet
betwecu the corurms of the Srojo, or the

pu.blick place for voting,, and bli body
qwu='d, a grcat multitude* looking on;

for no man bas been ex=ted'thtle four

y 1 am, forry this letter fhould end
i 7 a doleful relation ; but. 1 ouàhc t'o bc

mucý mnre cnný,rn'd for troubling youfo
long wich my fimple tailes, fo viihing you
ail happiftfs, &c.

1. E T T E R IV.

Of tîý mînt, jcws quarter, CýeSý &C.

Venice, Feb. lhe 12là, 16AaCo,

1 lave becn abow this hour puzzling my
brain, tu begin te wrire hiodfomely;

ind whether it bc my misiortum, or my
duilnefs chat occaý in 1 du not f= any
lilclibood of fucceedîng. fo chat dâs bout,

patmm, you muÏt afford me, your.
romp4ffà,*i, looking on me as a man quite

beide.myfeif among fo many opera's, plays,
tn£skt, iports, entertainmcnt4- and, dclighn ;

but now give - me leave-to acqtuint youý, ii , 1
Ibort, with whac 1 luvr fren this week.

The fa ous.arfenal Of 'this City.
place wall"d in, about direc miles in com-
pais. flere about two thoufand men aW

coàtiiiùillIrâi iVý6rk, upon ail ".s ik-týWa-'
ry for thips, cither of w-ar or merchants.

Heý 'arc great numbers of galleys, gale-
2jrý.jj Ltrj-iniepOm, and Qther grrit flisps;

fume of thrm newly brgun, othm funher
advanc"d, a nd others finsthcd, under very
large and fpacious arclics; befkles tholè

taken from'che -Irarks, which lie :about in
iývcra.I places, as monuments of the Penc-

ti.7n valour. In. one place you may fec a
numerous train of artillery, with ail things

belonging to it; mi arbother match bail,
bombs, gremdocs, and all fuch ïCrý of

inventions. '. Hert arc brraff-places, belly-
pîtces, helmets, and bucklers ; there pikes,

furords, fcymitars4 fpears, bows, and guâs -,
dicte fails, ruddcrs, anchors, câbles, Cach
vf them in a leveral Rorchoule. In fhort,
rhis looks like the palace of ý'Mars, fitr-
nilh'd both with armour for defeiice, aM

wrapons. fbr fiaughter ; fo char they can in
an hour fit out fifry galleys, and rwc. ry
Salcaffes.

TOL. VI.

The mint is under the court, of the procu. il,
rz tors in St. Afarks fqu.1 rc, . w4Src . thty'coin
gold, filver, and brais, not wit h a niffl, but
càr .hammer ; an,d in- fonie roomsý:thqrre ýrC
cheftsof monty, belongingto.privarectii-

zens, who Icave it there fur more f,-curity,,
as WC ujý [0 pur it into the banks.

Thr.7c-.jquartcr is a feaclous place, ind -Wi
has Comcthing-in it -9rt.h a. curiffl'illansqks.:"ý
oblien-ation ; as thc- fchoul herc chev
llebrew, and feveml 1 wcnt
MI0 one call'd tlic ýîa bcciufc thofe of

thât nation mmt in sr, uid fiw thofé wretches
fitu*'g On lopg bcn.hcý,ç fayiýg ibcir., fruit-
Icfs praycr%, with hoods à - n'thëtr heaJ-s, and
a white clour on-dwit ihouldèï.s.

ar th---four corners. Thrir Rakki fate «it
oncendof the' roomon achýir,,fornewhit.

raijýd from the -round% who cry'd out lik- e
a mad man, the other 7ews anfwering at
rimes. 1 wîý MI of admiratîon when 1 faw
fi%-, book--. taken from undcr the alcar, writ-
crin on vcllum. being kept between.two tableç
covet'd with filk, and filvrr plates. Thry
wcit carricd tû the Rabbi: for him to read a

whilé, according to thrir fuperflitious rites.
1 was told they wes dw books of Mee,
and that when thry wm to bc copy"d, the
tranfcriber mutt bc a nionth in purifvin
himfelf for chat work, riot rat âny thing on

thr djys h.- writes, and make fmih- -ink in a
vcry-cl-:an- vegel ; adding, char iri, cafe onr
fingle point wrré ami&, thc whole Copy
would bc lookd upon as crroncous. N.'ext

1,&«'cnt up Co the gallcries wherr tiie women
mecr, whct-- 1 tound a bride, who told me,

P

1 e Venice. -
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cita4iii.Li. the had been a month upon hcr purificafion, done, hed not the renate forbiti all perlons
%wNe%-ý before flic could bc adnutted tu that place. vnaring Spid or filver, miich lefs jewels

ckuri-4wi. As forthechurchr-. 1 have hithertofeen, týe as alfo rtting to, -,calk mgelier under the
fincft in my opinion are, chat of the barc- arches of St. Afork. However, nu Man
fout Carmetites, remarkable for its lâmous forbears diVCrtinjý- himkif as he -beft likrs.

marble frôn W iecé, and the. fixtech fiatues There Ys condnel',.cvcl.ling and dancing
wîthýn ýiI ute, di ornd gaisiÎng in aU Va ics

whichiso-iaCan ad i every *here comed
both wifIlin and wichout, ' wîth incompa- and férenades; to fay all in a word'.

rable marble ftatucs - chat o * St. .7obn and PWce àt thefe cinxm is the habibtion.of the.
acýes,«ý àndý of:Îll.forts of -dcli -Yet-Paul, whichis (pr4cious',"ýM" ght.

ha Is emb el 1 'd wit many ma Iilh' h -ri. ami r C unman 1 Icafüres, tome rhin gý%_y c lié
ble fbrues, cfpccially that* of our -lady. In haPW *hkh :p'rovok*c tean, or àt leift

this church-yard, on a large pedeftal, ftands compà1ffion. Yï&rday, in the afternoon,
a brafs flatue a horfebac-, reprefenting Bar-' a new-marry'd man carry'd his wile mask'd
ibolome-w Cogliore of Bergamo, a renowned into the aforefaid place of St. Mark, wherc
fôldier in his cime, and as fuch remarkable he Repping a lirde afide upon rorne occ-afion,
at the fâmous battle of Lqar!o agiinft the lhe wa& taken away by two mask-%, whp
Turks. That of St.. George, of the fathers having fraftrd with her at at inn, vanifh'd.
of is alfo rich in ftatues, bôth brafs and the poor wrerch being left by herfelf, was
and marble, and valuable for its rrugnificent 'fain to pawn hcr briccl&.ts to clic hoft, fnr
choir. Thc library of this place muft be the mifchievous entertainmenc. Is not this
allow'd to bc one «of the bcR in thc ciry, as as plcafant an adventure . as any you have
Wý:ll for the number, as the varicty 4nd, hcard at home? But if 1 fhould, tell you

choiceof books, not tu mention the curi6as -char 1 am myIelf become 'a '"ight-err-int,
binding, the fine cafcs, all flmt up with Lâc wotdd it nôt make you latigh? On Sa,

clearcit glaffes, and -the noble Ratucs and dýy, as, foon as. 1 got into the flreer, a mask
pietures ; for in My opinio.l,, cht truc orna- cook me by the hand, having a'fcarlet coar
ment of librarirs conrifts in dit books thcm- on his, bac-, with gold lace, a garment jý

I*Vlvcs,, .111u all the rtfl is the contri,.-mc-- fif much ufýd here, and invitcd me to go drink
idle perfons, who do mt nit.ch apply thtn- tome muskadine wine. This he did aiteý
f,--Ives to rcading. The gardun allo dc- fuch a manner, and as familiarly, as. if bc

fcrves to bc taken natice of for its fl-atcly had bern vM long well icqmintm- with M<
walkq, moft artfülly àdorn"d with tall anà fo chat fufbretinàz nothing, 'l &cely went:

thick s trers, andodoriférous myrtIcs, along wit him but hen 1 came tu un-
and rovér'd over with fcvý:nl choice vim!s. mask tu fée wbb it was, alas ! 1 found a;

1 fhallncýt lày any tinint- of S. Mark at wornan. God knows what arc 1 ufrd tu fmc
time, f0r fcar ot growmg rao.tL-dious.; elcar from hér, bcing wçIl Lttisfv'ci ru
Iltill je fe rve it for t lie nrxt w 1 fh rný -

ret , à pay the reckoning and go abuut î ý- bur,
now only add, Ïha -- th 1 loýt'hs here arc nefs. Oblerve how waril a Man mult

cveý,y wherc exceflive coftly, and the misks walk tu avoi fn rU Methinksl
wonderful extravagant, thanks to the v-Àft* havr writenough, orat leait lazinefs pet.

m-ultitude-..of firangers refortin--ý-hittier thîs;ý-.-fuadrs. me fo, and'therefore wi
ye;ir.;. and rnjny thingç., would luve lxýé.ri dations, tu mytrirýnds, &C.

' L T T E R V.

Qý' S!. 1.

Vedice, Fcb. ',be 19ýb, z6S6.

T 0 Come dircéitly tu the point, 1 du extràordinary beau'iful, b-in« adorned %ith
not queftion but chat the niighry fame curious portico's. Tl- * cy -all belong tu thr

fpread abroad throu-hour thc world.of St. publick, which rcfcrves tbofe on the left
Alark's church, has rais"d in you an carneft for the dwellings of the procuratorsý and, lets

dcrire to hcar fomething of ît, as. 1 once had outatithereft. The Brojo, being the p*lace
myielf ; and thcrefort 1, belizve my time whem the noblemen _ walk, is, anothcr jýaccwil! hot be 111 fýcnc in givine, you fuch a genc- four hundrtd, foot

M. Icmth, and une hun-
ral idea of it as if vou were tu fée it draw dred and thirty in bréad-a th, which might bc
in pcrfýeCIVC. To begin wich the place, or call"d a part of the afomfaid fquart, begin-
fquare, rcprefent to youc.felf before the laid at the Reeple. àhd te. n inating by the

churchý a fpace fivc hundred fout IrnL, n ; and hcre ftanci two rolumns of an
and one hundred and thirty in brcadth, ;ýIl ettraordinary magnitude, the one bearîng

încJoléd with flately uniform building%, and the Rame of ý Sc. Tbadop-is, thc other the
hoft.
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lion'of Sc. Mdork, and b"Sn thefe two,
crîrninals arc executed : Sc. «rbodorai is on
the right, bccaufe lie wa s patron of. PeWto,

befoic St. Alarks bodywas brouqht from
Alexandria, in 827. ý,Xhe Poges palace

Atands.not inthe-aforcriâ fqua:rc, but br.
hind the church , andÀthere, as 1 think 1

havewricto youbefore, allchemagiffraces
inceti in fevurai apattgnents. Beikiré «ý the

méffiorial, that Doge's hcad was,
chopp'd off, which vrae.Mario.Falcrio, in the

ycar ýf our Lord 'Wý_'fôr having confpir'd

a ft his country. . The church is laid to
leienbeen built in 828,'and perhaps not ai
it is at prefent ; however -it was, it feems to
bc a f Greekarchiteâure, having five

iiles-,P! zhoas many cupola's on them, the
outfides of thern cover'd with leid, and

within adorndwith exquifice Mofaîck work.
Within the church art chirry-fix columns of

mofe curious marbici two lent diameter;
bcfides the tour, on which the moft remark-

ableýpaffiges of the old ' ;and new Teftameàt
arr excellently carv'd' -and which fupport
the b--autiful arch over the high altir and
-four ochers of the brighteft tranCparent ala-

b.iPer, adorning the tabffnacle where the
bl,:ffcd fâcrament is kept. All the Roar of
the church. à alfo adornd with Mofaick

work, of a great value, býý rcafôn ot' the
furprifing conréxturt.ofm'-iny hieroglypicks,
colirriv'd, as is reporied,, by Gioaccbimolbafe.
Eýezry man affigns thofe -figures the inter-
p- c-a * don lie plcafés ; ri''her as denoting fu-
ture revolution s*in Paly, or to rhc fuccelrion
of 'Pa Ms Il juff -as thç
of. BrZýna,. which every one will have to

fomcthing of his own proteffion, and
even the chými1ts.find their own myiteries

in ir. For my partA do not regard thefe
dezcittfrul- ciligniatical which rnx
expourided as accidrntj.b;ý.pprn_. For in-
Ra nîcc, amon- othcr tWihgsil there are forne
lions lying on the groý.înd, very Icaln, and.

liers very fit, oppfirc to them in the
inidit of the water; importing, chat the

lý'îret'tirs fhall bc grcat and potent, as long
as they fhall only apply. thetnfclvcs to nuri-

timc affairs. On the walls hang the gilded
arms of former Doges; andin one particular
place they fhcwd me thme figures, cut on 1 a
rirce of nurbie, fix'd.În the wall ; being

týofe of our Saviour, the bielled Virgin,
and St. .7olin Baptijl, which a holy artift

carvd înftead of :Piter., J«yuho, and Mr-
eun-. and therefore was put to. death by the

emperor D;*oclefian, as the ftory tclis.us.
They alfb lhew another flonc, and gty, it

is the lame on which Cbrift ûoôd, when lie
preach'd between yre and S.-don - on which

Abrebam wouW have facrific'd his fon, and
j rqres recci-ed the tables of the law, from

xlic -band of God. Befides, another flonc

of Venice.
fiain'd with blSd, on WhiCh St..7objg Bap-

was behcaded, wlio1ý afhes thcy will
have to bc j«CcWd under the alcar, being

brought wich the aforefaid itoncs, by thege ilisali.Do ç Miebrie, -about clic ycàr 1095,
when bc was captain gencril for the rcpub-

lick, in the Sencral league for recovcry of
the, lioly land; and perhaps thcfé worthy

perfons will fay, certain twÏfted.column!s e."
bro bc from .7ýtrufaimsi and taken'out Of
the tCIýPlc'of* Solimon,- as is rtporctd, werc

then alio.tranfpomd froni.7eridfakm to St.
Mark's. 1 could here make you - a long

differtation upon this fort of chings, werc Ir
not for fcar of being tcdious to my own félf ;
therefore to procecd, 1 muft inform you,
chat the greatéft ornament belonging to the

majeflick portico, betbre the great gare,
confifts in two marcs as big as the life, and
moft-mafierlycaftinCorinibianbrafs. Thofe
who have lircle or no knowledge in anticnt

hiftory, invent a thoufand raies and. tables
concrrning thcm. Some affirm, they wcre
niadt: by the people of Rome, -in honour of

Nero, whc bc rriumph'd over the Paribians,
rernov'd chence by Conftantine to his New

Rome, and plac'd in thc Hippodrome; and
laftly, when Co;,ýÎanl.inople was ca-cn by the

;'ýoe-'iajrs and Ficach,. fent to ;. énice by Ma-
.. rino Zen, the firit podctti, and therr. long

kept in the arfýnal, but their beaucy and
value being afterwards bètter known, they

were plaed where thcy nov fland ' AI] this
foùnds well enougli, except 1Y.-ro's triumph- se Ir.1ci-

tu ',ànnaiýing over the PartlÉae;j; and chat Zen, wilo
U.litierilood fuch thir.gs pýrféâl y well, fhould
il irg N-ôt '5.

,kél affigning thcrà-ii profkr Plâccý
Lr from hcnceý chey fhcw,'ti nica Ltituc,
holding7its fincrer on iLs mouch, as enjoyýning
filence, and it reprcfcnts the architett of this
noble ftruéturc; ai. it by thit dunib. lan-
gùlgL- - hiý dëilotcd, - thàt: d'étràcli6hi. itjýlf

could o*â nothing againft the lxifeéiion
of hiswork. ýThçchurchhcrchisfivcbrafà

two whercof are confLintly open'd,
t.wo orherç tipon certain féflivals, and the

fifth is always fhut, 1 know not for what
myftcry conctal'd from, us mortals.

Ir is fàrthcr to bc obferv'd, char this
church is kWd by twen ty -fix canons, twclvc

of which daily perform the divine fervice in
it ; the others being curares in feveral parts
of the crty, are not obligId to bc there, un-

lefs upon 1ýnlc folemn fettivals. The choice
of chern is in the Doge, who cakes thèm from

amon- the petty canons beloziffiiig to the
farnç church. ý They are fubordinate to a

cl-àcf, or dean, who is indepencient of the
; and befides chat lie ufcs al] the
vefttnenL,, and bleffes the people,

in his own church, confers clic four leffer
orders.

Them is.no queftion to be made, but 5t..%Iark's
chat the body of the holy cvangelift was

broùè(,,ht
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by way of deiiion into our Saviour's handt C,*I,MPLtt.
with tome part -of his garmcnt, bis girdIc -eV--o

ot the findon, or winding. lhect, and of the
cloth wherewith lie wip'd . the apoilles fect

at the laft Cuplýer , a phial with tome of the
bkilW virgin.'ý's milk, and a picce of lier'
r

g i dlé , a n of St. 7obn Bapio, onc of
r. Mark's, and many more. 1 am.

ýrcfolv'd yow all not laugh, at me for'
,having naWd the croffes among the relicks

-for .hilît lwg.qwritms,-..My thoughii .. werc
.aliôgether bçnt upon thofe things 1. faw in
that place v;hërc the relicks arc, without
refleaing an, furthe'. 1 fancy tome Preneb

writer would make a long critical differta-
tion on ail the reft 1 have mention"d ; but
1 have made a folenin vow, to Icave all fiich >

things as 1 find them, and let thofe it
belongs to, talc e care of them.
. It remins to fay fomething of the iteeple, Ti»jfttpi,,
which is gencrally reported iýo haveits foun-
dation as deep under grouhd, as it rifcs*
above, tho9 it is forty fýët fquarc cýcry way,
and two hundred and thirty fect high. The

..a 1ýcnt is eafy . cno.ugh, up a winding pair of
Rairs, to the icry top; whcàcc is a noble

profpeâ of all the City, and a grcat part of
the féa to the callward and fout7hwarcl. He
who went up with me, took abundance of
pains, at every turn; to îhew inc, fhat

'i,*enice is in the fliape of a boot ; but I who
have, no eves to Jýe things. that have no

being, afte; müch itudy and gazing, could
only pl»-rçcive, that it is longilh, and broadcr

nt one--cnd than at the other. It is nothing
ftrange, that',ýhc other fhould notbe con-

vinc"d, but jxýrfîft fix'd in., his firil opin.jon,
,,.,bëcaufe notioeonctiv'd, from our. infancy,

arc rieldom or never to bc rcm'ov'd. B--Cides,
1 remember, that fonictimes betwixt ilerpiniz
and wa-ing, I have.- raken a lihen oth for
a dog, an apple for a hcad cut off; and

'f Ch like-metamôrphofL-ei, occafionçd, by the
riys not- itriking the cyc according to the
natural order---and portion Su children
fancy they fice clouds lik-c flups, or horfes,
or cows, or the like. It plainly appcars,
that ancient aftroloizers were not frec-from
fuch, or groffier folfiýs ;. whLn, of the beau-
tifui fixd ftars,; they, according to their
wild idcas, form'd fuch a confus'd multitude
of'hidcous moniters, without the Icaft rimi-

litude or proportion ; infomuch, rhat if an.y -
humorift werc but turc to find followers, and
would ivert the ancient order, placing orther

figures in the firmament, ir would bc-a very
worthy undertaking, and very- cafy in our

days. 1 am acquainred wi.ch an ible pain-
terwho, withoutanyd«iýflîcu*ltyl fromthrec
points affigned, provided. they bc n.ot in a

firait line, fýrms aàý figure hcý plcafes : do
but confider what curious inventions this
man might make on a- new globe, where
therc arc fo many fbrs inftead of pOintS.

brought fiom.Akxandria to Fenice ; ýyet can
it not bc pofitively aflirm"d in whac place
it lies i tho' moft men believe it to bc
plac"d in the high altat, where ftül is to bc
fren the rich gofd and filver furniture, taken
from the 'altar of Sopbia at Conjtan-

From the churchthey Icad to the trea-
fury, over the gate whercof are the images
of St. Dominick and.St. Francijin ýdojaick

-wor _and k aïd, zo bc'ècwitriv"d,.,by the aýÔm
fàid*bbýt Gioàccbi4,, féveral yeari'before
thofe faints *crc borninzn. the world. Hôw-

ever rhac is, ý 1 ý am very well plcýW, chat
1 ufed fo many words and intreaties co pre-
vail wich the prixurator, whofe burinefs it
is, to thew me fuch wonderfui wcalth , the
like whercof perhaps is not to bc feen to-
getherin all Europe. Should 1 go about
to chumerate all the curiorities and'rarities

-.1 faw herc, 1 lhoùld certainly tire myfelf,
and wear out your patience, and therefore
it will bc proper to take, notice only -éf
the moft.remarkable, In clic firft place,, 1

làw twelve regal crôwns, and the fam..
number of Complete fuits of armour, ai]

of pure gold, Lnd let with precious floncs,
as rubies, emeralds, topazes, chryfolites,
and particularly pearl§of an extraordinary

Illignityde. Then they ihcwd me tome
Velicis made of agats.and erncralds, a plate'
of one intire turquoisitonc, a bucket of
ont fingle girriet artificially carv'd. a fa-

phir weighing ten ounces, twe grcat uni-
corns horns, the one whiter, the ocher în.;

clining to red, let in gold, a diamond of'
an iinmcn1ý value, -prcièmcd by- Henry Ill.
'Of. France, as, ý he paiTtd:,. that way to, > his.

kingdom, in the ycar 1574., the ducal cap
orcrown, -ývondcrfùl rich.in gold and jewels,

but particulaily forain inefliiiiable carbuncle
on.'the top of it. To pafs by all othc

thinp...- in- - a-.cup-boaràý îhrrcý, -arc- -,feye.al-
vefftis adorn'd . with cxtraordînary precious
ftoncs, iormer y belonging to the Grecian

emperors; -and. arnong the reil, oncof irn-
menfe value, fent the republick, as a prcjýnt,
by LVum C(jýr7jPi king of Perjia. , -
The rcl.icks arc fhewn in a little chapel

oppofirc to the treafury. The chief of
chem. arc, .a phial wich forne blood, which,

chey fây, is our Saviour's ; a piece of the
pillar to.which he was bound and fcourged;

one nail of the crofs, and a thorn ot his
crown. befîdcsý à piecc of St. .7obn Baptid's

skull, -ept in a cup made of agat; two
croies, the one of gold, ufcd to bc worn

by the emperor Coiijîantine; the othcr of
cryllai, with forne Greek charaâcrs cut on
it both *hich werc fent as a prcfcnt to
îén.ice,, in the year 1240. by Baldu4n Il.
cmperor of Conîantinoî,'ýe, in return for the
affifbnce given him bý the Fenelian Fleci.

1 1cre îs alfo i fmall - picce of the rerd put
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A Défcription f Venice.LET. 6. 57*
And to fay the truth, what bettet title to

it hoid thofé ancient Arabi and Cba1deaný,
which the modern Eitropeans might not as

well pretend to? Have not they. already
given names to feveM fbrs niwly obferved
in our hémifphere, or 1ately. difcôvc-r'd by
the bel of tiavilp. tion in the fouthern parts.>
I-lo*,.pleàfant ,it'woWd ' beï: to -bav Ç,. thc
Ràrs hiihtitô r-e'c':kôiied ma**t>tia'l,* or joviali
cichâ from their* fituation,- or forne refern-
blance of names, by forne other figure or
name given them w become faturaine, or
lumar 1 Were Bérenkes haîr, now reckoned

lanar, or venertal, . turn"d inro. a lion"s rail,
ývcry rnan would call ic faturnine, and if
into a bear's tail, martial. Were fpica vir-
ginis, now reckoned venereai, çhang'd into
a crows wing, who could deny itý to bc fq-
turnine or martial?., Who could hinder m'e

making a dragon s hcad of that they now
cal] of-liercules ? and then it would become

fiaturnine inftead of .,oiàrtW - _and thus, by
degrecs, all judiciary aftrology,- >or the

art of divination, would to thc*.devil,
and our effl would not-re . peffer'd, for

forne, ycars, with fo many almanacks and
predi4tions.

FarcýwclFenke, fay you;-- -to whar pur.
pofé was all this pindarick digreffion ? is
Sr. Mark fo foon forgot ? 1 owni the'-charge
you arc inthe right; 1 am a. thoughtlefs
fellow, and, like Petrarcb, am run out of
one concrit into âàother, and skip &om
this point, to týar.. Befides, that 1 had

omitted the very. beft thing in Sr. yark,
which is, that in the faérîûy or: vëftýy, is pre.

ferv'd the gofpel Wr;Mn With that faiàt',& G"ff'ýU8-
own hand ; and in another volume, arcý ail

the tour golpels tranicrib'd by Si. :bs
Cbryfojîûme.- Both of them art very çare-

fully fkur'd, and féaled with the kÏ1 of
therepublick; for which, reafon the criticks
will never have the Irait -caure to fqfpeft

Had.iiiànufcripts beeà fo, deait *Îth
an all libraries' 1 am very turc, that fiiany

ôf thi:ýài would not bave loft thtv*
tion and a certain Icarnéd religious -chan

of this'age, would not have prefum"d. io
afrert, that, excepting a veiry few ancient
oncs, all the reit, and particularly thofe
that have been publifh'd in our days, are
the work of fomc monks of the tenth and

cleventh centuries , and ihis, becaufe üSy
contain fonic doctrine chat is not plcafing
to thcir party.

1 fhall flay but a «few days longer in this
cily m y defign being to bc gonc theýfecond or third daï of lent, *at farthcÉ;
yet 1 bclicvc 1 fhall. firft have Ici.fure.'to
writc'toyouagain, withfomefiirtlwriàior-

mation' But,, incafe of failure, whymq
not 1 write to you conccrning Fenice, firocn

-Miilan,: or any other place? ý 1 am only
concern'd, chat in'calc you would make

ufc of 'me here, cither on account of thofé
bpoks you toldý mc:of, or any other bufi-
nefs, your Jetters will not come Cium
enough for me to ferve you. Perhaps 1

may do it better in. France or. H&Uan4 if
you -plçafe to, cortimand. me,; fub1cribine
myfclf,!ýascvçr,-&ciý

LETTER VI.,

Of ib Rialtoi :ru, 7;jern,*ent, ànd Dok ion etbeVenctians over eAdriaticL-

iVenice, February 26, x686..

marthals. The dance wascall'd Cajpýý,*
and confifted in gentlemen and ladies walk-

ing hand in hand thre ail the lod ew 9

forno ocher of better contrivance can luc-
cc-cd, where many arc to, bc plcafed. This

1 hope ro bc * prefent at the Ball,gnior Grimani willSi give, 'accordkg to
cuftom, at his thcatre; wherc bc ules ta
invite ail the. nobility, to treat and. divert
them nobly.

-My curicrry led me, on Sa:urdzYý -to
Moran, a place ar a fmall diftanS from.,gkfjw,&iir

the city, where they make Ïhofe curiofitws
in cryltal, or rather fine glaffc:% whkiz
ýrc..fbldthroughôut all Europe. To thà
purpofe therc arc about fifty glafs-h&&s,
moit wondérful fine ro bchold. The marier «they work on is the allies of a certain herb.

growing at Alicant, and in Cyprus ; and thec
lye is niade by the mix=c of certain fmali

QI f1konc;

T H E 'Carni-al is now at the lait gafp,and is believed will expire this niizht
at fartheft. We fhall havé a grcat lýfs,

but arc bound to bear it ; for the izreateft
vexation in the world will not b-ring it

again. For my part, 1 have no héart to
ftay herc, after the lofs of fuch a dear friend ;
but am fülly refolved to go away in defpair,
to the world's end, and, for ouglit Lknow,
tu the wars , but all complaints aride. A

tèw nights'fince, , 1 was carry'd io an enter-
vînment at Sign. Francefco Daodo's; who.
was marry, 'd with ' grcat pomp to Signora

Lrwedana Trona. You may imagine what
a croud there was, by thè number of

Co,;do!aj, orboats, thar waited in the :id-
4acent grear canaJ,ý whiéh wére no fe'wcr
chan fevcn hundred. Among the peribns

ç,f gr,ýate;ft note wére the princes and «pein-
crffts of-Brvuirwick and flanoven, with thcir

Vo L.. V 1.



A Defaipti4n > of Venice. LET. 60
floncs ground fine -, and* thi's being, rcfinc

by boiling in tour coppcrs, chat fort offal
which clings, together, is calicd cryttî
and put intoche.tùrn;tcc.

Returning co my inn, 1 cook a mor
exad vicw chan 1 liul donc t-sclurc, of Ch

bridgeoi Rialto, and indeed. it appeard t,
nie clic fincit .11ruéturc 1 had cycr feen. 1

ehiâ- is-ful
tbrty paces %vide and it reer d no Ici

... tlian.tlir=ycirscolayitoyer, ait.nowis
bccatife grcar thips brine to pafi, under it

clicre was a neceflity ot ra.ifing one grea
arch to reach from- fide to fide, wîthou

ilopping up tbe chanci wich columns in th
middle. The breadch and rýagnificcnt or
nAnients - arc anfwerable to its greatnefs
and inihad C a parapet, it iq wondertuI13
cý1ibAlif11Vd -by twcl%,e fhops on cach fide
Ir wis fornicrly of wood, butfince, m'adc
of flonc, liv'order'oi the fenite, in x588
And this is all the account 1 can. hichert(

ive ot
AI t,:r dinner * 1 went. down to Lido, or clic
niore, wherc the foldicrs qijartrr!, arc, an(
tountltlitrecllirtcen-liunciredfoct, *and fivc
hundred horfe, chat were tD be ibon feni

over into the Morea, varîoufly employ'd,
Beyond chat, on the faffic flip of land, k

à I*in;tll monaftery of Beàedi.Flints-; and at 1
ditlance, 1 làw thcy werc ftill makine

th,: canal to carry out two lhips which ha-d
bcen Lunch'd fume days before, clic one. of

lèventy, the ather of fifty guns.
As for publick fports, ýyou muit under-

flindil. thât clic nioft, acceptable. t6 clic. Péeie-
lian.:1 1,; clic buli-tcatt, but not after the

t*or they* arc not, fio rilly,
s to jýr the. dý.xtericy of nien in competition

vv ril ..the ficrcenefs of beails. All th.cy do, Is

k'ili thern Icilùrcly with cudgiAs, and
cogï J", at cheni. - Don't youthink this î;

.1 filifflity pitce of valour, or at leift a
curious divertion ? But on Saturday therc

v-m s lani,.thinc, plcafant enough donc at clic
it was a fliew of Che Herculean
of the men of Cjjîello, who rcally

niuch valour and aqftivicy. OncoÉ
it eti-z itrtuk, cut off the-heids ot

madct4itrofome
ti111bý_rs, was mounted from the fea to the

top of. clic tlecplc, With two, men on his
and oi the- ocher hand, a man flew

the top of the fime ft=ple down to
Cic Mahy fc.iffolds werc creded torh'i fo t1 i-ht ; and the Dqge himfeif, wiand the arnbaûàdor.ý ot princcý,

King nobly 1ýàtcd in the
g..!!CrLs oi the patice.

Ai to odicr particulars, among the fincýft
in.; i ks I ha ve 1ýcn during niy Ray, ý the firti

in my opinion, i,; due tu clic prince.
conCittinr Oi tivLive oi ai.,wur.

d tiers* very hamWomly drefs"d after the
It Morifi fathion, and cvery now and chen
1, dancing afrzr che mamer of tbofe people,

as naturaJIyý as ever Abor did.
c It will not be'prgxr to amufe you à nyc longer with fuch, triW-; and therefore.'It
o niay bc bctter co find forne ocher impcrti-
r nence chat may,,,bç m«eigmtcful to jpur
IL, Thi.fii ý, ëf. éity -43- -, Ïpcà, >
à known- to you, ý u 'à iWihat b" gs ýo its

lictle low -illandi.- Y-Ïu may bave' alfé
lcarned'by books of c1iýÏà&curc, and màps

t chat the -dominion of clüâ republick Zý
t not extend above cighty miles ih length on Extm'
c the continent, with the fâme breadch whcre th, fl.,

moft, and thirty miles where narrown venice.
; The confines of it arc, on the caft, the Adri-
r alick Ica, and county of Tîrd ; on the north,

part of che fame county, and of the country
of the Crifons ; on the weit, the ducchy of
Affian; and on -the. fouch, part ot the fàid

Mlanefe. ot the pacrimonyý of the church,
and of the -Mantman. It ii no cafy mater

to find in auchors-what fort of republitk
this - is, «a3 it was ormerly with chat of
Sparta , tor ContariW will have i c to bc

denz ,cýo
corn sd f monarchy, ari ocracyt and c,

r. Bodin, lib. 2. de repub. barel
9 C, ;t an ariftocracy ; 'and others fpeai

otherwife of iî. To deal ingeguoufly, 1 find
no fhadow of mon archy in the Doge-, -"'for
tho', in c=rior ornamencs, and point of'
rcfp.él,- he differ lictle or nothing from a
king' and chat ail laws arc promuIg.dýin
hi$ namcý yet cherc îs no fýîtofaflàir whàî-

-foever chat can bc refolv'd on by lumî iiViùîý-:
our the council : and we rcad, chat tho' the i

Dýge Fiial Falerio built the cafflc of Loretio
at his 'own expence, . yct he could not, on
iny acc .ourit, grant Itavc'to forne féýV Per-

c con éïtÎ:ôf'ifié
great counciJ ; and whac'-is. flill mort,.. the

Doge Otbo qr 0,
.ftýglo could n r without théir.

conient, cake a aranger--to wife, thaï1s,
the filler to $IeËen king of Hvorayy. What
authority clic people ot Penice have, riciiher
1 nor gny othcr man will bc cvcr able tu find
out. li not the grand couricil incircly com-

pos'd of noblemen? -Arc not all poils
and employments whatfocver, relating tu
the goverriment, beftowd upon noblcmtn >

exccptýýg the fecretarin p4=, which.h4v.
forne Ibrc of fervitude. Where then is the
deniocraty ? That a conimanwcàlth m.ty
bc Iàid, to bc compoied-of leveral flatts,

it u.reqtufite thofe ftates have an equal
fhare in the government of it,'or at Irait'
thar the difpàriry' bc not great, cithcr in,«

relation tu civil or martial affair4 - and
thcrefore thof.- -of Sparh, RcNie, &c. wCre
call'd tnix'd.. Nâow, it'cliat inconfiderabL
precarious power the Doge has in the frnatr,
and fome empty niadow lctc.tu the. Ixopir,
lic Sough to mAc a inixt cuiiiir.onwt.-jýrli,

1 WIM
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g.wili call it fo u well sa anocher: But 1
chîok mýyfelf-fuDy convincýd ofibe contrary ;
for in every Rate whatfffler, Îhere is fom
fikli teni"enti, and yet it is not rec-

Uned anxld - only thar being taken' no_
ec of which' is uppermoft, and cardes the

#eàteft force. For cumple, Spain éannot

'Oe cal Id a mimre cit, monàrchy and- arifto.
bave-faeeg

àWhority or is.Englandw bc mèkoned. a
cc>mpofition of threc eflatej4 becaufe of the
two, boules of parlianient, the king, bring

,poffcfs'd of ail regd pmrogarive P ThS
clic bare outward relemblance of a king in
the Doge, is not fufficient to attribute any
thing monarchical to, Fenice: and tho* his -
power did ex=d'further, yet that being
deriv'd to, him from the fcnate, it wouid
appear, that all the powcr was in the

làid, fériâte. If the acclanutions givm
by tbe people to the Doge, newly clcâed
byýtbç fcnmitc,,.;my bc faid.to .dénote dtùm-cý.
cracy, there wi'U bc a dernocracy in every

monirchy, becaur the Lune is ufual at the
coronation of every prince.. .'Éliis 1 lày in

relition to, the prçlcnt flate ; for 1 have no
mind to enter upon contravedie.ç of whgt îs

M1ý 'f am -apt to believe. chere was a
mixture bc.forc the prefent form was efia-
blilh'd, and have good realons for it -, but
cherc muit have bSn forne ocher before the

mix'd, and therc lies the qSftion, whether
it was dcmocratical, monarchiad, or othcr?
Therc is no nieddling with that pGintý

ývhèdwr the prefent liberty is tu bc calild
a grant-of -the emperor"s, or-by'anyodwr
lefs odious nanir: and doubtle-fis chofe vrry
franchiks 'they themfelves îhcw obtain'd

from eniperors, make it plain enough. , As.
for iheir dominions- on the çontmçnt, it Jus
6écii quédi fince the -cinx of Màxiàiiuân**

the. fi rit, by what citte they hold tÉem, ro, the
r-,J, lied- drÉiiniencoftlit.cinpire. Thefe gentlemen

ith good rcaýfon, ridicule thiç no-
Pii. 7iiiin , w., * weil- knowing, that the ancient

notification, Re.m populi Rama)ti redde, fini-
im- l'us e t

gredere ; that is, Rejore wba belon
1wrial. 

V to

f,é,i. Me jeopte ef Romr, ý and deart meïr terii-
Jories, may bc made. to ait the princes of
Europe, nou to thelli alonc.

But 1 find mor- difficulty as to the ýjomi_PoMmim nion of the Adt-iatick fea . forafmuch as4;-.,r thé.
thnfc: who upl)olc* ir, affert, thar thcrécan
bc no dominion over a t1iing wl hich cannot
bc ixýifcfs'd, occupy'd, and hcld, fuch as
the J*ci Î-;, aind thcretorc the finie is, by
the laws of maure and naiiôns, conimon to

mank- ind , cven as the air, as lias bitrn de-
clard by in-any ancient ci>vilÎans, .13 ULýia;1,

Ceiiii, j19rJrý 14ip', and the uzrl,)cror.7t(fliiti.-n,
and had, brforc thcm, bccn obi'rvA by

me". WC dem

That isý Wb duyW ïew,ýte- àrj =uuW? -ïr
.fe of it à immon is W; mW&l iîMe feï
1. Me. firs, . Mr liur =aWr.

And

&

Thusin Mr. Drjier.

To brg whar Y004 widum ymw
May fFm.

'The air

Therefme thryýýfiy, tfic g=t ofpopr
xiexair""r Ili. is a fia== titk; tor,

how couM he abreg2w chr law cé« w ?
But if twy Wall ZC. dm ducr Cuy bra

fcs fo àrý ùar
pnnS nuy have a Tw go iÎt. 23 fir as Isis

Linds cxcend, or an hundmd mâts befom
thm, as fmm etbm bave maktW& dmm

who is thme fa bbn& as mm to fiz. dut a
great*part of the AWm*k wig bdiSg to
t" who am matom «f. àr- -Lingdom of

Nq,ý-s, of dw Marm à Akam, and «Jâm
pam?' EIÔW dieb «mid px jfawm4-ýr
grant t!ut co, dw jVeai=ý irbe
teanother, and dm lu perbak" m'il&. «mula

not ý have bc= 1 A, of bimkif ? Thry

kTip=4 ý is 3''folly bàý=ak diat cmrâxn,
tak-c pLur of the -)aw -of padour., 3s Pqi-.
nia a infoiim tu, fib. 4.ç. D. 4. L,>e- zîd
Cho' rsch a ir hm bom fiiffi-
'Ciently« by the G~j;r, and odwm
On the contrary, 7*6* $ddtir, a amfijadâ-

ciloS and acc=re wrmm. whom 1 bave am-
dentally %htcd on. cudmiom' co maîn-

tain the oppofiS opuum, , op= no les
Plaurblé rlcafons, r(ecialh don&- brumrs

in the L& chapcm of zb-- firfi bock oî tîg.
Mare etauim, w" 1 OcM cix brS g;VC
you anv»otlftc c4 -bcàý& wdl Irou
havý adhim befum Mt, am dwd dmpr--
into h But *C«ew abc 1» Catizz td=9
notice, wirh how à rck =fS du-z imSt
Icarncd man (coaat tboLz wf» wo 2rid'.11-
adhem to opùNkS, 25 îf, in fixh caks.

wc had any-or.%rr guides to figiew. b= ùx
mon fxnotrç Civiimm Béfiat% ir îs w bc
obferv'd. m coly dm 2A hâ argumcmzà.
arc net comtudhig, bar dm MMY 44&=
am not f« tw purpek bc dcjEÎU
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GrI.:rui. For example, when the authors hé quotcs, of nations, was frec and common to all.

fay, the *tia»5 and Alexandrians werc ma- For my patt, 1 cannot but admire, that fq
flers of the Pbenkia,#, and Egyptian, fcas; great a man, finding, in the No&ia atilufque

and thar other nations fuccegively had the imperii, the enfigns of thé proconfid of
(ovcreignty of thefea, as Eufebiai and otficr and àmoxig theà the figure of a vooman, re-
Gîeek hillorians difoourfe ; dut is nor to bc -prcfèntiýÉ'thc ý Hellefpont; with a, crown of

underflood of the dominion lié means, but baitlemèfits on ]Ïèr'ýhead, could àke lier for
o? a certain power-at fea, by reafon of their the ý Ica .. fo, càll'd, ' and, not rather for, the-

maritime a4irs , the number of their ports beikmging to, ir, whem thé &ftoms wem
u Calli or Sccighbo, ris 6the -ý-«ift -c, là,war, which their: n' .ýitcéd pe'ànck rii

îný- awc of, and of 'their merchants, thait 1 ikcly th,ýt the fea fhould bc repyekàted with
fprcad abrSd their'hame into remote parts ; battlements of towers on ir ; whcreas weeds,

and, this is the truc meaning of thé verib lhel-isand the broken beaks of thiés arc more
Irbalajocraiein, to, bear the command at Ica. fuitable toit. To conçlude, private mens ma-

The fâme may bc fuppos d of the laws of king wcars,_ or othcr inclofures for fifhing
Xnfoninus Pitti, where he order'd, that the on thé fhorc, is no good argument to prove
judgment of fhipwrecks fhould.be according any particular, dominion ove'r the Jea ; for,

to- the laws. of the Rbadians, then famous inmyopinion tharimpliesonlyadominion
for navigation ; and yet no man will on this ý over thé fhore thar is poffcfs'd ; and the Came
account fây, the cmpcror thought himielf law ot nations, by which thé fi is common,
lord of the land, and the Rbadiani of thé fea - gives every man a right to make ufe of its
owhen they fay, the Romans gave Pompey water, citherby drawing it it inco filh-ponds,

the command at f-a,, W implies, they made* or filling veffels, or. as hc plcafèý.-,.: becauft
him àdmiral of agrÇat CO fupprefs the h fea is nottherefore the lefs in -common,

pyrarcs, Who, againft the law ot nations, or more unfit for navigation; ocherwife civen
infefted aU the icas,' and obfb-uêked thé li- this might not bc donc$- as is obferv'd, in
berry of navigation ; asMrui tells us, Ci- 'relation to building on the fhore. In lhort,
lices invaferant maria, fablaïue commerciis, all de inftances ýy.hirn alledg'dl-) if there
rupto fSdcre generis humani, fic. maria bello, bc any one convincing among them, will

quafi lempejiale preclaferant. Thar is, Tbe never prove, that an y nation did ever right-
Cilicians bad invaded sbefeas, and objtrut7ing fùlly afflûme to, elf fuch a dominion over

commerce, to the breaking of the bonds of hu- the weaker ; for, if it has been laid of king-'
man race, badjhai ap tbe fea %vilb war, as it doms, which am aîccording to the law of

were uûb a jloým. And yet Seiden quotes nations, thar they were only great ufurpa-
this.place, feeming to take no notice that rions, or robberies, do you confider what

it is pofitively againft him. . In the fame may not bc laid in relation toi the matter we
manner, when Rerus, or-other Rmnan hifto- treat of? If you wëuld 'know my opinion

rians, fay, Mare m#rum, Our fea,- chey in this café, 1 tell you plainly, that Penico.. Týmean the Medîterranean, which was, enclo- has-a rightfül and lawful déminioni over the
w -7.,:dcn cap. fW by the Roman dominions, to- dîftinguifh Adriatick féa,' and rien, fpans beyond it ; but

it from the occan. As for thé articles-ot ret thgyý donSdeli -itQl 1 againft,--dié -bar;-
'Peice"bctween thé* Plî* wfi anc ibegiiàni -ýa-ria-ns; and. this is weil known to the in'ha-

and berween thefe and the Lacedenwnîani, it bitafits of the coafts of Otranto and Apulia.
M-IY perhaps bc anfwerd, Thar they might Let us I.Cave, thcfc matters to thôfe who

well bc foi far'mafters as to agrec, and con- have nothing elfe to do, and talk of' tome- Titraâ. rogetýer-, that they fhould not fail in thing elfe. 1 lÉall' to-morrow evenîng
fuch and fuch bays,'without being mafters without fail, fer out in the Padma boat for
of the fea ; fince, under the « fupport of the Milan. If you dired your letters hither, 1 pneconquering nation, they might, at plcafure, have friends char will -fend them after me, thirob one another ot that, which, by.the law and am, &c. WC

hrr

LETTER VII.

Of Padua, and Vicenza, under wLich are jome curious obfervafions.

Verona, March Jbe ijl, i 6S 6.

H Aving the opportunity of a SpaniA diatel y. To follow my ufual method, 1
gentleman, who was going to the kifs your hands a million of rimes, and dé-

court of the catholick king's embaffador clare 1 ani better in hcalth thqn 1 expcâed. T
at Fenice, 1 could not: omit payin- you my 1 imbark'à on Wedinefdity, night, and havmig

U rcfpcâs in this lerrer ; and the mom beeaule donc nothing but flecp aff the night, to the for

hé has very obligkg1y promis"d fo do me beit of my rernembrance, 1 found myfelf Ht
là much ferývict, as to fend it you imin. c- at Padua in thé moming, -by brzak of day. P.-ý-=

This



This city is léated in a plcafant and fruitful
plain, mn. ter'd by the two rivers, Brenta and

Baccbitioinel, and ovèr-toppd on the weft-
ride hy the famous mounraý1s Euganei, now

Opinioný'vary about the
original of its nàine; bur'bo man guettions
its bavifig'bccn btiilt afcer the 71rojan war,

by 4ettenor, kinfinan to-,king Priam, and

Anlenor poluit,' inediii eL.*j Acbivis,
1Zýricûs penetrarefýiius, aïq; intima tutus,
RegnaLÀburnoruyýi, eftle, ýùperarerîmavi.ý
Unde per ora nr,ex, vajio cum murmure

monfis,
D mare proruptum, & Pelago premit arva

Ilic tamen ille.urbemi Patavi, fi-ilefq; lacavit,
Teucrorum, &gcnti nomen dedit, armaque

Troïa : nunc placidil comp4fluspace' quieficit.

Thus tranfl&tcdýby Mr. Dr

Antenor from the midfl of Grecian hoils,
Could pifs fêt-ure, and pierce th' 111yrian

coaits;
Where rollin down-theilcep, etmavus

raves,
And througli ninc channcki dilcmbogucs

his waves.
At length he fourided Padita's hippy fcat,
And gave his Irrojans a fLcure retreat.

Therc fix'd tficir arms, and thcre renew'd
théir namc,

And.. therc in quict rules,- and crown'd
*ith«fâmé.

This was- imitatcd by ec1rar.ýb, Lib. x.
Ep. i i.. when he faid,

Pata,.ýj&tm àqienor ilammai emeiyus,
& undas

Edîderai

Thar is, Antenor hàvint eicap',l the flames
andwaves, badno-ebuili.l-,adua.,

And Livy h inifW, the arcareft orna-
orient of Padua, aflirms tlie"fame. For
this reaýon thc followin- verfes. uf Lupata
werc cut upon Xiiier.ir's tomb, which is

hrre fhcwn, without the church of St. Lau-
rence.

kc;vtus Antenor, paýr.àm vcx nira quieim'
-ISÎ111111 Traiilulit bite 11enetum, Da

Al- a j.
4krvlit ElegaiiecsPata-z-inam condidit urbem,
ý'y e m t e net b e ic b u m.l. m a r in s re c efa do in u j.

Thar is, Irbe renozvaed Antenor, làb6uriýýZ
for ibe peace of bis country, brýUgb1 -1»& ibisY remabe ilts of the flýiq Trejans, ami
Hencri.

VOL.

the city Padua, and is coniain'd in iiiii
Marble tomb.

F rom the aforcLid words of Firgil, pli,-
cida rompqflus pàce quieficit, he - rels in pe ac e,fome: good-imple peuple would inter, that
thc boncs of that grtat man arc ccrt.1111]Y
in this place , but this incthinký no nian ofBcrçIc-ý' tll-cý.éîcï_ bc-in

._ 9 ý;'. 1'ý.
tjejÎýrrémoed ien r -fi tu i ) Ince

,daysof Attila, andthcverym-.tniit-rof the
building, which now fhcws nothing of grcat
antiquityi arc evident demonftrations that
the tomb, the inférîption, and thc contri-
vers themfelves arc nor of above fix hundred.

ycars flan * ding. ý
No min makes any ýuc11ion, but that

Livy's boncs werc found in the ycar of our
Lord i4il,. neir the church of St. 7ujiina,
wich the following inféripcion.

V. F.
T. 1.ý1-VIVS

T.F.
QUARTAE L.

HA L Y S
CO N'COR DIA LIS

P A TA V 1
SIBI FT SVIS

I think ir was afterwartis well donc of the
Paditani, te creéý a half flatue ofbrafà in
the Iquare ot thcir courti of juftice, to the
honour of their countrynian, who miglit. el 1 ý 

0W, deferve one of gold. Yct,ý te (Ica[
plainly with'yori, according, te My tifiual
incredulity, 1 do not think the aforeftid in-

fcrll)tlon -is a il oritive that thofe
were the hiflc)ri.ýin"-s boncs; but ratlicr his

daufilittr's, or of 011arla I41!er 'i' ý tu whon-1
jî'*'Iircâéd W'ho -nows,.

wlictlierour ilýkin-of Ara-oln,w 0 
' ' *had nor i n arni us'dro the di (ta ffand fpind le

&om the Patluans, inftn ci of onc fo famous
forliandlîn"tliepen? Arxlwhatýifrtira-ice
have we, thar the faid T. LI VI VS was
the hiflorian, and not r.ithrr fome othcr of
the Livian family, which wis certainly of

Padua ? What g'rcat reafon then iï cherc tu..
believe, that the faid inféription beloncs te
that renowned billorian, and nor raclic' the

other, which is'alfo àt Pad;tii,'

T. -L 1 V Il' S . C. F. SIBI
ET SVIS

T.èl L 0 ï. F. PRISCO.. 1- T
T. I-Iýf10 T. F. LONGO. 1-7 l'
CASSIAE SEX. F. PRIMAE.

.V.X 0 R 1.

But rtipporn,<, it te bc thit which they
riv" yet the words S 1 B 1,, E T S-VIS, en
it, do net prove hi% boncs, chat orcéled it, tu,
lic in'Ir ; thcre beinc morc likelihoôd tll-.,t«

R

Of Tadua, Vicenza, &c.Ur- ý-'
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cime, and fallen from à1l its former glory.
Trie fchools are built ùnifurm ind magn ifi-
cent, and, what is much more confîdcrabIeý

furni fh'd with very able profeffors.
As for the cerritory, it > extends Many

miles, every where abouriding in, all rhat a
requifice for the litipport ofhuman lifé
fidcs, excellent. minerai waters, in the neîgh-

bo. urhood. of Abano... The Inhabit*ants;-tho"
not nutrictous,- are very wel èdùcaced'ùýî1î

.their very infincy , the common ibrte." for
the moft part, being gimploy'd in cloaching ;
and the gentry may dcfc"edly, value them-

felves'oi.ill noble virrues., Concerning the
buildings, both publick and privare, cherc B".Z,
art, in the firft p lace, no contemptible for-
tifications about it; then the cicy is all hand-

fumely pav'd with pebblcs, and adorn'd with
thirty-cight bridges, ovcr the river Brenla,

and five moil bcàuril'ul and fpacious lquarcs.
In lhort' thérc are tvrry wlicré Itately
palaces, and extraordinary magnificcnt:
churchus, . efp«iàlly that'ot thçýrch'-Âmsof.
Cajltno, chat of St. dnion and chu catiic-

dral, foundt:d by Ilemy the emperor, whofý
pala ' ce is flill to bc feen, having ýýecn tormcr-
]y Icaded at the top. There are many mo-
naiteries'of both fcxcs " , as alfo hofpîtals.

Here i;, as well as at Nqplesi a, -Monte de
pirta f chat is, , a charitable lumber) where

the poor have ffioncy lent them-upon pawns,
wîthout intercft, to fuch a certain fum. The

bifhop's revenue is about eleven thoufand
crowns, if J am rightly inform"d. 1 could
nor 1érý, or Icarn much in thr, ftw. hours ftay
I-madc ; but 1 think 1 havcýrcad beforc, chat
Ealerius Flac'itj, who writ.the-Argoýtmâtica,

.7ulims Paulus the civilian,. fohighly.tavour'd
by 41exander Scverus, and ma'ny other men
of lefs note, werc born h=.. If we would

,.,-talk of -the -ftatc. of the city.,.Padua.luuhad,
the lame fàtewith fèvýtral arbercitièsc4
for ir wis reduc"d t0* allies by Aitila, rr
1tored by Narfes, and- again burnt down by
the L»ngobards. Being rcbuilt and enlaraed
by Cbarlemaign, - chrough thé gtnerofiry of
the emperor Olbo, it was govemd as a com-

monwealth, till the days of Fredtrick the
2d ; afrerwhich rime it was reduc'd into 'a
deplorable condition, by the bloo(fyryran-

ny of Ezzdiro da Rcmano, ,nd rcrir by t1ic'
faâions of the Sce.liÉri, or.,Dc-!icz Ot
iVijconti and Carrareli, tl!l ir feil inro ilie
power of the ÀVcne.i.,zn.,, w1-îo luiv.'I"
rccover'd it rom -the cm p-cror
made it almoft imprr,-nablc, v.Ith the for-.
tifications ttill to bc féen.

-Notwithftanding all the cnquiry I could
mak-e, no livint7 creâture COU1.1 givt me any
accoutit of the tamous infLriprion let up by -
Max.mu..ç Olibius, which 1 rernember 1 hail
reid in the commentarics, of P.*e'ro I.,-ficbic,
on Petroniui's fatire. Tlicy tdl us, chat in

.. the ycar i5ooi an -:urn was found under
grourid,

hc dy-bd, and was honourably interr'd at
Rome. Ilowcver, if it fhould bc urg'd,
chat his boncs wcre cirry'd back to his own
country, ià chat café hc would not have
wanted fo-ne rclaüýn, or friend, to put a
inore honoùr;ible inféription.on his, torrib.

Therc is Rill, another more tubftant'iýil rea-
ibil to'doubt, and is, chat in the four'th ycar

ýyisf 'd, the
àid,ýq have

'inticnt cultom of .1urying b litiÈe was
not yer r,ýftor'd ; bàt they btirnt, un-

1,ýfq it were lbmc péiton fb miýferàbl y Ponr, as
ilot fo lcavc caough. to buy, wood. ', What

itufidity thcn is it.to believe, chat Li-y%,
boncs fhould bc found fo whole ind ibund,

to Make a preirent to king Alpbonfo of his*
-,ý-Ln? 1 am. nor iý,norant that the bodies
W.1,11 ncvcr thorouc,; dy burnt, -and therefore,
.%ý'icn the fin: tv.t% l'Petit, the boncs wcm gri-

L r'd, the a flics 1,ut into the urn, and the
of the bottes Liid ul) in ancotticr

k4:c both u hi.-h our Po;i.danu.ýititiicioufly

h: If,' my aJh4ýJ i.; d

o! ie;, Ive in Cicerc, which enjoins
NE ot--.4, LI:GITO, QSO

ý'r U U % FA CI,;% T. 1-cafial!
/,ýC f a. dý -efýir, to make a burial aF-

Yut ai! ti 11" -4ors or pro"re, chat
U11 irn,, can rcnj;iiii f..) critire after butm ing,

licthcr it wa.-, thc ri-ht or létt.
L-n-2 wu muft concludc, chat fome other
MUlie U! ,w.as

tound i C. ý ke the fépul-
à,ý -s af.tcri to ma

hër Pcr On t ( laffing,
Chrc of a-y Ott fi h ý more

Bat'how ciýulà this bc, fay you ? Hère is a
k- ing i.mp-)s'd. upon, and ib many able men

of bis unt-;crfîty never thought of thefe rea-
fons yoa. allége. Sir, we cafily bclicve

%vli.it wc dcfire ; and thercforc how could
plain truth ma 1-ze its way inio the liiýa:d-- ci

Ic.ir-,ird men, bcfore filld with
v.iniýï ind ilattery ? We live in' an lac,

%Vhzý!., Go.t. bc praisd, all the miftakes and
of' tiiý--..ntr-nts are ct.;fcovcrini7 by

tË,_ r,:Cs ; and ir %% 111 bc oo i or us, at
(xxe, to retri,:vc all the crrors they have

TO ýrcturn tü dic, cîry, "it was form,-rly en-
by dit, c %vailsi and at. prcffent by

MOI ; L;C outward fix milles about, the in-
%V_,rLý thrcý:; but Cic numbcr'of- inhabitants

is rot fii-able to i ts extent ; -and did. not the,
wil'*- 'Ir is fubict ro, fupport the

'tcd thcre hy Cbarlema.gn, it
univrrtý,, crec
wo.ill,.! havec bccn. quire unpcoplcd by thiý

AýO!n!

Of Padua, Vice'za, &c. Lii-r- 7-



7iSnza, &c, 6 3
enough, cipecially the monaffery of St.'rP.MÊLY.I.
Cofime, at refent belonging toche
cons, and grmerly poffefs'd by the Atians.
The theatre of the Olympick academy is alfo
very noble and magnificent, being capable
of containing thiët thoufand'Ptrfoni-s as lis >
the bi(hop's pý&lace, and others. ,Ait its

terrkory cxtcnding feve.nty miles in' i,ëngth,
and twcntý-fivç ià breadth, is rýàtdçrfùl..

tccn rivers, fo* great;-, forne fmaý,-ýbefîdcs
the minerai waters for bathing ; bikabove
al], therc is avait number of white mulberry
trecs. 1 tell you the truth, aftcr maturc deli-
beration, that all places, wherc therc arc fucli
minerai waters, have generally -an extraor-
dinary fertility, providcd they bd in a nio-

deraté quantity, and of an indifficrent licat.
This perh-aps, may procced from the won-

derful fértffizing quality of nitre, whkh 1
forrictimes ufc tocall the truc univerfil fpirit;
for wc find by expcricnce, that wlicn once.
caken - from the eu-th it'remains fur many
years as barien as'"fa-nd, till it has -e655'ýti"d
fometrorntheàir.andriin. Andthîsis'thý
reafon why dung is ufed tu fatten land, and

the herbs ýrowing on fâch ground arc better
tefled, and plcafanter than in other places.

Now, as 1 was fiying, abundance of nitre
is convey'd in fume forts of Minerai waters,,
fo that the 4-tcent ficIds have mûre pknty
of' it tban others., and confcquently they
produce bctter grzfý and fruit ;. as you may
have found by expcrienS, in thoic about us

at Parý, thé illand of, lf-bi4i, and mount-
So»ma. This laft Ibunoncol thofe.niineral

watcrs WC fpeàk ýof ; ýbUt its.foil canngt ïx.
deny.1 to bcvery full ofeei crai f tIts, which

îife 4p, being rcfin'd or fubtilized by the fub-
ttrrancan fire, or elfe fail on it fiýý âme to

time, with thofc'fhowers of bituminous and
p

Now thofe places which have too much fui -
phur and altim on the fùpcrficcsý gcncrally

produce a dcep, harfb, and unpIcalant winel.
whichis long before'it fines; and fucli is
thit of ljcbia, and thàt which grows about

Po=udi worfe , and forafmucki ais 1 know
you driak no fort at ai], you May tikê ni y
Word ; for it is as 1 tell you.

To return ' tu Fitcýiza ;- it was fuýý1eâ
iô,iffie Roman empire till the daýs of- A" uüa ;

and having fuffér'd much'froin hina, fub-
mitted tu all the barbarians chat dtitroy'd,

They being eXpell'd by C
it continued firce under the procedion of
die ernpire,« fill thé. ýdays of Fredcnck .11.
who cruelly plundeed and burnt ir. Then
it had princes of févcral races, as thofé of
Carraref., of S cala, and F:'fccnti. Lafily, in

i4o4- ir fubmitted to the t'eneblians ; and
being takmi from them by the cmperor

Magimiliar, was nor Ion- after recover'd.
from him..

The

Of Padua,

F ound, with fume verles carvd on it, which,f 1 mifbko not, were as follow.

Plutonifacp-iim manius ne aitingile, fitres
Ignottim efl vobis bat quodin orna latit.

Namque elemenla gravi Cý»fi1 îýçefta labore
Pafefiïb boc MOifiCOMAXIMUS OLI DIUL

Ne prielium lanii depereai làticis., 1

Wit' in it is another imaller urn, *âh t e
-,à ords on it.

i6ile bine, prýfflmifùres.
elos quid vollis, cum veftris oculis, ein ip iiiii ?
dbiÏe binc, nojiro ckm 41rrwario peIýfaIo, ca-

dac'ealoq.*te
MAXI mus hoc »taximoPùaouif4tcrumfacit.

The Englijb of the firft vcrfcs in profé is
thus, Toucb noi, 0 ye ibieves, Ibij o
wbiciéb is dedica.led toi Pluto;. you art unac-

quain:ed wilb-wbat lies in ibisurn. korMaxi-
m ùýi's« Olibi uýs, m-'ib mucb labour, JUt ÎË tbe
ddigelled cléments in tbiifmdl veffel. May il
find a failbf«Iguardian, Io wbom it willprrie
the born of plenly, lei tbe cojl of fo precious a
liquor be lofl.

The inner inféription, above-rnention'd
imports, Begon.e. bence, Je -wic-ed Ibieves.
Wbat is it youlookfor u4ib your £oZliog i7es ?

ReZone, téûb Mcrcury, liZat wÎars a bat and
-wand; -for Maximus bas dedicated Ibis Io

mýýb1Y Pluto.
This dedication toPlu.c, the godofriches,

confirm the chytnitis in' the conctit of their
pliilôfophers ftont, tu fuch' à dc",ý that
féveral of thcin fell tu fpcnding ail they had,
toi findout a thîngth;Lt nuver.was, or.ever

will bc in' the world li bein ble')
g impoffi

ali the art of min, to gather that pure
u ccý w c in in;lËhé' a.k">fertilizes the carth, an%'prèferve's a-Il living

«caturcý by breathing. As 1 cold yuU, no
manc Idgivemeanytidingsofthisum. 'and

therefore £ontinuing in iTiy turmer opinion,
1 Irave it amoné the Impaftures of the firft

!nioýi rank, Iikeý the Tufcan antiquities of Cartia'
rami, concerning Pilates judgruent,

faid tu have been found* in Abrz=, and
sss. fuch like fàblcsý'

That 1 may not walfte my time andpapçrý
upon idle tales, 1 will- continue my jour-:

rial., I lcft'Pad.ta after -dinner, and riding
lrird came at night to V.ceit-a, that is, 1 rode

ci-.,Iltecn miles. This'city, was handfomely
built, ar the fout of the mouritains of Pa-

àa., call"d Euganei, perhaps ýby the people
of that,.name. . The ourward compafs of

its wall is full four mile4 ilmoft in the fhape
of a féorpion, with cight gates in it,ý .Ad
two navigablë rîvers ruaning by, beingthe:
Brenla and, the Baccbihone, producing ex.

ccllcnt ccls. The buildings am beautiful

7-



6,ý Verona, Pefchiera, &c,
G£MFLLI. The citizens arc handy and ingcnious,
ý\-'V-*-' living very politc and modcftly. Theyarc

,govern'd by a cotincil of feventy men of
try'd wifdorn. Publick affairs arc mana&d

by ten patricians, or fenators ; and al] ju-
dicial inattcrs, wliether civil or criminal,

arc fooà*(.Iec'ided by twelve confuls ; not ta
mention other inferior judges, who take
cognizance of things of lefs weight.

on the'road to Milan. LE-rA.
I came thefe thirty miles this morning in

a calath, for fifteen livres, and défign ta
flay in Perona till to-rnorrow. In my next,
whicli 1 hopc ta write from Milan, you

fliall have a faithfül account of all 1 fliail
fée here ta day, or bc iiifor.rn'd by a very

Icarned prieft, well vcrs'd in the afFairs of
his country, witli whom I have made my-
felfacquainted. Your humble fervant, &c.

Mua declare, that, ta me, Milan> is the
fineft and 'moft agrceable city in the

world, fince 1 had the fortune in Jt: ta re-
ceive your letters, and, by chem, ta bc in-

form'd of your hcalth-, &c. . t
Affoon as 1 came ta Verona, anà haci

lefr rny bag age at the iiin, 1 went away
ta Caj1el Feccbig,. the old 'aftle or citadell)
ta fec the antient amphithc.tter,, ta this day
call'd lArena, as it was formerl'y ; bccaufé
the > round was ftrew'd with fand, for the
conveniency of the gladiatorsý . This. ftruc-

turc is ftill ta bc féen ; and none can imz-
gine how it cornes ta bc ftill ft.andino,, after

fo many birbarous nations have ruin'd Italy.
The compafs of it is about a thoufand fpins,
and Perliaps moùe ; for on the ouffide therc
arc l'eventy-two arèhes of fuch a compctènt.
bignefs, as -a fuftain thrce other- rows of
arches, and windows in the nature of. the

Colifettin àt Rome ; fothat in one part of
ir,, which is flill intire, the four orders, of

archiredure are ftill ta bc feen, viz. the
Dorick, the lonick, the Corintbian, and the
Compofite. , Within there are na lefs than

forty-three decyrecs of féats quite round it
by which. you may guefs what a niumber of
people it will contain. At prefent the gen-
try make ufe of it ta tilt, run at the ring,
and ta perform fuch other generous ex-"-
ercifes.

Nex.t-l.wlcnt-to V-At cOuffr-Fi7adéîý_Maf-
cardo's MitfSum, or'cabinct, adorn'd with
nloft excellent picces of antiquity and raricies.

ar ra- About. a marble aval veffel are thefe Gree-
Vords, ANTAHCATE TO TAÇIP MET A

EY,ýPOC-rNFC, OTI <Dr.NH K-rPIO-f
Ent T-QLý 'rAATfIN; thatis,.Reachibe

waler with joy, fo ' thvoice of be Lord is. on
the -£ýa!er. 1 thouc,,ht at firftit had bcen a
font, but confidcrinetýe narrýwncfs of the

mouth, foon alter'd my inion ; and theth nt-, nd,marc, for that formerly both ýnt:s and per-f c r rr]fans of agc were baptiz'd a ter 1 othe'r man-
ner than they are at prefent. Befi 1 rock
notice of two i's, in a fmalfinféripri in-
:flead of an e, as Va1ýrius, for ;ralën, S..

This different way of writitig or fpelling is
frequently found on marble flones, which
were carv'd wherc the pure Roman language,
was not vulgarly fpoken.

The city was anciently call'd Brennona,
becaufe built: by Brennus, the general of the
Gauls'; tho' others affign its foundation ta
the Irufcatis. The fituation, the climate, situation,
the" deliglitful. adjacent country, and the hu4die,ýý,,
river Adige, all contribute ta render it beau-
tiful, ind abounding in all p>ovifions; nor

docs it want filli froni the faid Adige, frorn
,other rivcrs, as alfa from the neiglibouring
lake of Garda, Ly the ancients call'd Bena-

cus. The city walls ire f1rong ; the build-
ings fLimptuous and beautiful, by reafon of
the marble found in its territory the ftrects
widc, ftrait-, and well pavd ""the four

bridges of the river, magnificent ; nor is
therc any thing in it but what is fine and

curious. Befides -the old caffle before-men-
tioned, there are two ocher forts on a high
ground, cill'd St. Peter and St. Felix, built:
by M. Cane delta. Scala Lord of ;7krona.
I had not tîme ta fée the cliurches, but
,was told there are màny, and very ftately,
particularli the cathedral and that-,of St.
Albanajius.

As ta other particulars, the inhabitants,-nhabi-
are about forty thoufand, all of them ready
witted, and well behav'dk- It formerly.un-
derwent the fâme fate withPadita, Ficenza,

and other neighbouring cities, till fubjeâ
ta the Fencfians, wbo now fend a Podeflà,
or governor, tliithell*',-,. Iý#uft liere tell you
a very ftrange parricular, which is, ýthat

when the laid Pudejla enters upon his
charge, it looks marc lilýc'.tlic comîng of a
bifhop than a governor;, for all the bells RertPtio;%'
ring, and he goes direâl-y tg vifit the church. Of lhe"ernor
of St. .Zeno, and the cacliedral.. Then

coming into the'fquaré, or market place,-
and beincr féatcd in the chair of the affem-
blyli' he makes a fhort fpeech ta the people
and reccives the enfigns of his command.

Upon marters of moment, he has power
ýto affemble the gencrai council of féventy-

two
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ôf Verona, Pcfchiera, Brefcia, and Bergama, on the ro'ad to Milan.
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Lvo citizcns, or deputies of the, cornmo-

patty ; in other cafcs lie makes ufe of twelve
of tlief.tme body, who ferve by months
fuccetrvely. He has alfo und.r hirn avi-
car, who.is a doâor, a judgc forcriminal

,Lffairs, two for the civii, and a chàncellor,
all of theniat the publick charge.

-l'lie ncxt day I hir'd . a calafh to, Brefcia,
for tvcnty lialian livres, and fet out imme-

diatély. Having rode fourteen miles, I
,r.fciicr.z. came to .Pefchiera, a fortrefs'ftanding bc-

twcen two, rivers flowing frorn the above-
mentioncd lake of Garda, and gencrally

kept by a garifon of a thoufand Pinelians.
It is about vAro miles in compafs, arid a
quarterový;r, if I rniftook.n6r when 1 Érofs'd,
ir. Thirty iniIes,4îý6iîn thence to the inn

Call'd 0ieria. delle Bertole, is thirty- miles,
.Wherc 1 was/as convcnl,,ntly lodg'd as 1

could wifh clic worft of my enernies. Good
Goï;_ý;ijt a villainous hoft, and what a

wretched inn ! 1 thought. that night 1 had
not fallen intothe harids of Circe, but'of
tlie ÇYclops, and of the robber Sciron, and

oÈ ùP before break of day i to,
theýefore 1 g n
the calafh. Therc.being but féven miles
of good 'wa to .Breicia, I got thither be-
unies in the moming, wliere 1, ftay'd fô
long, as to buy a caÏe of piftolstto ride with,
and forne other finall things.

ýAIl I can tell you ccincerning this City,
]S> that it is féatedîn a plain bet'ccn the
t-eo- rivers, Mela and Alàvilioý;e ,- the firfl on
the weft, the other on thc caift, and water'd

by another rivulet call'd E Garzo. The caffle
flands on a hill, and has a garifoii of four
hundred nien. , The-territory is oî a great
extent, but would not bc fruieul without
the help of the two aforefaid rivers, whence
the waÎér- à deriv'd in trenche 3 thro'ghout
all the fields, and,'by that means, it pro-
duces plenty of all things neceffary for the-
fupport of huma * life, and fo' delight.

The coý-npafs of the city is faid to, bc
Il fortifyd. 

. The ci

,w.,d iniw five miles, we Mens
houfes make no great lhew, tho' thcy are

ic enougli,. and affeâ greatnefs. The rfioft
rernarkable ftruâures, in my opinion,. are

ihe bifhop's and Podejîa s palaces, -and the
i .,cathedral. Thegentryaren ot fo numerous

'herd -as at Verona, , but on the other hand,
it is more populous',' the inhabitants bcino;

about fifty thoufand, the greatcr part where-'
of 'arc gun-frniths, or work, in fteel.
- The govemment is not in the citizens,

ment ard.but in two, prcfci"ts, and therefore juftice
is better adminiftred, becaufe there is no
partiality ; which is very requifite, cipeci-
àlly in fuch chies ývhcré thcré arc many bul-
lies and turbulent fellows. Thefovercignty
of it was by thernfélves coýfàrd on the
Fe;.elians, in the ycar x426. when they

fhook off the h . éavy yoke of Philip Maria*
VOi.. VI.

IM

.ifcontiduke of Milan ; but in i 5o2. it, wis GEmuLr.
taken from thern by Lewis XII. king. of

France.; chen transferrd toi the emperor
Maximilian, to Cbarles.V. and to king

Francis 1. till ar laft, with much difficulty,
they recoverd it in 1512. Our hiflorians'

have inform'd you, that fince then it liàs
fufféred other calamities, and ftill conti-

nues-fubie6t to that Commonwealth. if we
look back to a*ëicnter times, it Érft Ïelt
the fury of the Cotbs,. for it côuld'not ex-

pcâ to, fare bettèr thanthe reft, and aiter'
thcm, of the Huns ; and then rebuilt, by

thz emperor Marcian. When the- Lo;ýgo-
bards invaded Baýy, it continud under.tËcir
dominion from Alboinu4 to king DeîýePiUs,

whb was overthrbw' WChàrlémaign. Afrer
his death it hadf.everal fovereigns, andin
the days of Olbo, was reckoned among thc

fice tities, till Henry VI. whé depriy'd it
of liberty and walls. Next it labour'd un-
der the faffions of the Gý*e1Pbs and Gibellinsl'
names fatal to Italy. M. Majlino della Scala

found means to pofféfs hinifelf of it ; but
hîs fovercignty -laited not long, being gain'à

by fràud for Azza Pijcoitti expél-l'd him
by force, and then his poficrity held it till

,Philip Maria, aférefaid.
Having'concluded my frnall affiairs, , I

moûnted , on horféback for eerga;wo. At
'the mid-way I faw Palazzuolo, a place ' not Pam=w.

inconfiderablè ; , ..and', after thirty mâles
riding, arriv'd at that city bèfore nialit0

,finding the proverb truc, that a good road
is ne,%ýer long. ý I fay it is good r à the botto

of the hill on which Bergamo flands, whe.ncé
1 afcend.ed with much, trouble for a mile,
which, for the reafon àforefaid, is as bad

as.thrce.

1 This Cityl in fhape, is longifh, and for Bergamr.

,g;ocd__MSons encompaffed with a ftron
as being ýn the frontiers ; yet, inèlUý

dîng all the fuburbs, it is but three milcý
in compafs. The number oi the inhabî-
tants is not above tweiity-fe.ven thoufarid
and this perhaps becauee the people of Ber- "'gamo love wandring, . and foàn growing rich'
by their ingenuity, they feule in thofe pla-
ces whe re they have found fortune favour.-
able., The wornen ar ' c beauti ' fui and witty,
but it is n& pleafant. tà hear thérn talk,
their-langua-,c,,e is fb barbarous. That maid,
who made choice of death, boldly ftabbing

herfelf with a, knife . rather than to, bc de-
bauch,d by the emperar F)7ederic-, will bc
an everlafting monument of th.eir bravery..-

I know, not whether die lad ' ics of Bergaina
*oùld at this âme cut their throats to ac'--

quire fuch renown ; or whether that maid-
did it only to, preferve lier chaftity. . It ofreii

happens, that a woman, who is not unkincf
to, another, -çýill pýove coy to, a princ . e, for

fear of being a who.re upon record, as* was .

S7
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J'aid. by a certain lady. The caffle is gà-
é-ril'on'd by five liundred foot, as 1 was:cold
for 1 ha:d not timc to fec ir.

Therc arc good buildings, both public-
andprivatc. Among the moft confiderable
is the church of our. lady, where is, a eu-

rious tomb of Barthcloinew Cuglione, the ca-
thedral and the Dominicans, famous for its
pulpir of na (o[t curious wood. In the mona.
ftery is a noble library, founded by AI.-x-.

anderïWartinnebi. This city has been fub-.
jcâ to as many vicifritudes as tl ' ic others
bc. fore- mon tioned, and therefore it*is need-
lefs to trouble you any more with the Goths,
Ritns, randals, Loqobards, Charleniaign,
0!bc, Henry, the Scata's, Fýconii, Maxi-

vii!itin, ancf1knownot who.

Yefterday, havinçr hir'd two horfes to,
Canonica, for.fix Paolian livres, 1 bid adieu

to Bergamo. The gpards ftopt me it going.
out, becaufe, beino, a 1tranfrcr 1 had not
takeil the ufual pa1'ý ; wliicli great over-

fight was reétify'd by paying twenry-four
Soliii. Having rode twelve Miles, 1 camc

about eleven to Canonica, a fmail journey
and fLay'd there till night. About the dufk
of the evening I t6okioat, which brought
tT1-ý'4eightccn miles'to this citY, Payino- ten1 0S.121di, or pence; jor rny paffige, and chus

enter'd Miaix this mornîng at fix of the
clock. 1 defign to flay here fix days, but

fhall not fail to, write-to you bcfdre. I de-
pa.rt. In the mean while 1 ý hope you will

not fail to love me as.hitliciý,o, and ain, &c.

.L.E T T E R IX.*

A JÎ4rt ýf Milan.

Milan, Marcb 6th, 16S6.
to the body arý thiýgs 1 can have no relilhe for. 1 cannor imagine, chat thofe barba-
rLins were ignorant of the beaury and prr-

fz:dion of ancîent ftruélures ; but am radier
inclin'd to believe, thuypolitickly contriv'd

a to introduce their own cufloms, and blot
V out the.very memory of the Aoznan civilicy

and politenefs. However ir is, the church
1 - has fivc ifles, wich fifty-two- large pillars
t chat fupport the roof and arches. The high

altar is adorn'd with curious m--rble,' as Isthe chapel of th-- phyficians ;* but the two.
F Dulpits are idorn'd with moftexquifitc brafs-
L work. Not far from chat, on the left ride,
I faw a wonderful flatue of St. Barlholoinew

flay'd,, in which the ingenious workman has
curioufly carv'd all the muféles, and the:
finalleft veins char can bc fééfi in the bodýof plan. This alonc *Would nor make ir
an extraordinary flatue, for, as 1-Jorace fays,
Epi-. ad Pjones,

,Emiliii ciria ludun;fail.r ;mus & uigue
-Ex et, & mc!ýIésinîî!ab;lur ivrecaýi11,os.

T ha t is, 71;,ff aittary wil! 7-etrefz,j, .1 !bc izai!s and'fine bair in brafs (meanino, the irinuteil parts
of the body) ÀEmilius's ike-
aire: but ir is alfo commendable for good

dratight, good imitation and proportion,.a.
likely reprefentation of motion, ard all chat
is requifite to- render fuch a piece peý-fcé*,,.

Afrer viewing chat great numbcr of flarties
there is about the top of the arch ýof tile
church, I took a view off' all the ciry, and
JudLed it half as bio*. as Naples, notwith-

11,aiýdin- forne writersoreckon ir ciglit miles
about, not including the fuburbs, whicà
lwk like fo May litcle ciries. 1 have no-

thin,

Wrote to you the day bcfore yefterday
chat 1 fhould ftay heïre fix daysl' becauf

really thouglit I micrht fcc fnighty mat
ters; but fince things fali out o,.herwil'e
and 1 have an earneft defire to bc inRun

gary, before the campaign is oger,« I ari
pof1rively refolved tc, bc gone to-morro-i

to Tiirîn: it is tburefore requifire, in pur
fuance of my dury' 'and prornifé, bc it wel
o 'Il donc, to -ive ou an account of wha

could fec in .4nfilan during fo fhort a fla .
P.31.,rcc. Tho governor's palace is very large, bui

no", fo magnificent and 'lofty as chat oi
Napie.. On ýe ground floor, even with
thecourt, arei.tlW.apartments of two ordi-

nary'ma.-,iftraîesý-; and on the lefr, abovc
rho1ý" of the îwel,ýe, with theirprefident;
and there alféi is the court, or hall for
trials. Qýý,rhe ri-ht are the ,yovemor's
lodgings, ýinâifféreiîtly aclorn'd ý% nor is

there any thiý ' ig. elfe remarkable.
Tic C1:rlc. The caffle is well contriv'd according to

the manner of fortification .in ufe an hun-
dred ye'ars ago. There arc in it abour an
hundred and fifty pieces of cannon, and the
water is let into the ditch upon occafion.

Tý , c ca.,fC- As for the Donzo, or cathedral, 1 own it
is as magnificent,. and better adornd than

fame reports; yet it docs not pleafé me;
becaufe neither the Go!hick architefture ffor

ornamcnts fuit with my humour. Thofe
very fharp little pyramids and foliages,

without any fymmetry ; thofé figures hang-
ing in the air; thofr arches of ib extrava-

gant -_ licighth ; thofe many ranks of cor-
nices upon comices ; thofé litile columns

of no particular order, as flender as poles ;.
ihofc windows fb long and intricate; thofe

figures fo lame, with rhc*r arms cbý-in-

A Defcrip,'tion ýf Milan.
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lefs, in proportion ta the angle, recciving Ir. GEMELLE.

Now Seliala's plates arc fmall, that is pôrti-
on1j of. a frnal.1- fphere ; then do you judgre,
how 1 could give crcdit to that wonderf«Ul
fi re chey told Ini e of. Hencc alfa you May

infýý-rl b what art was 'it péfrible for
Archîmezs to ým'ake fuch vaft ituel plates.at
Siracufa, -as to-, ' burri the RcPian fhips under
Marcellus, fince forne authors affirm, that
thofe fhips wcîc thrce furlongsdlitant, which
.is.threc hundrcd*and fevcnuy-five "cometri-
cul paces ; others fay thrce Palian miles, and
others a bow's ý fhot. P. Kirker, who had
talzen-an oach ta givc out all his dreams fcàr
certain truthsi tells.us he was at Syracufa,
and char afierferîous and Inature delibcration,

hý found the Roinan fhips werc one hundred
and fifty paces from the walls of the berieged
ciry;_ as 1 ,f!ý char had liappen'd-but Ëlie-other

day, and -,people Éemumbcrcd- the place
whý:r*c the 1,hips lay,,and rhence lie concludes,
thar ý,lrchiinedes miglit very well burn them.
Tli,:rcý is rio queffion but îhar the Ihips mult
ridu wlicre they could notbc reacli'd by, the

arrows, or flories, thrown byý the engines
call'd Cettapiille, Scorpioiies, Ba1ý?a, and the
like ; fince the chief carcý of a good com-

M.21der is, wifcly to provide for the fafet >
ot Làs men. Now' it is evident, chat the
arrows would do exccutio . n ut as grcat

Z> ) if not
grcaccr, diffancerhan our iziuskep at prelënt,
and thcrefore.. Marcellus* MA îiceds bc at
Icaft one hundred and fifry ,cornetrical paces

from the walls of Syraéujà, which lhews
iliat the diametcr of ,Ircliiiiied,s's places Muft
L: about one hundred and thirry puces ta fer

fire at char diflance. Who knows but he
miahi: lend ta Lie other an-le v.' £'Àcrc

mount: ý£ejia flands,. to. have thern madc. byFulcan, and all his Cyclo Cr top£ ? Accord in
thefe principle!; it is plain, ',-chat Kirker. is as

Éood a logidian in deducin,-,, f4ch a confé-
quence, as lie lhcws himfélf clfewhe * re a
philofopher, and à philolocrift; and yet 1
dare not affirin th ' at hiftoriacn's falfity ; - the
authority of our moft Icarncd Gatileo Ga- >
lilei, who L rhin], does not look unon the. fâ, et
as impollible, being of grear force wich me.
Perhaps. lie fuppofes rhis mighi bc doùc by

meansof foine parabolical plate.
Signior Settala has alfo a half flatue of'a

man, who, by the help of fome wheels, feems
to, rnove of ItfeIf ; a monftrous child with
two heads, four arms, and four le-, -ý bora
alive, of a Milànee woman, and feveral
things petrify'd in a'river ; p-r.aps à May
bc our

t1ainý-, ta Ly of any cher buildings, for
tlicy do noz dcfcrve it. The profefs'd lidufe,
I was about ta fay monallcry. of the ye
is loincilling talcrable, and the clfurch of
'ù 0 ta

Ln1jiýy, bclon<-tnt,- t the 51), lies, is
,b,:ztcr.

myfelf in
dic ýL;brq/ýa;;library, foujiàeàby1ýederick

Ëorr.27jL,.7, iiephew ý ta Sr. Cbarles ; for 1

h;, d not J'ýý,Cn fa xnaný books in rnany days.
The niaft vàlu.iblc amang thein arc the
iiiiruf,:rjpu, cfpecially thofe of thcý holy

thofé who have charge of ît takinc,
litric carc Co Cnrich, it wirfi thofe good books,

whicli arc daîly printed, and all new editions,
of the beit aur!.arj. 1 turdd over a bible1j
to rýC chat firlt epiftle of -Sr. .7ohii,

qui in rSlo, &c.
For..berj-are k1bal bear rýcoýd in hea-en,

fb much ta] 11-Cci of by the critichs ; and
t'herewisnofuclithinginit. Ifi-ndt,ýisde-,

fcà is in iill th,- copies, chat arc in places
forrnerly.inl'-acd with lr.itis hcrefy. But

in two o lier copies 1 hay fccn therc, in the
library of the Doininicaus, tho' they féern
not of ab(?vc foui'ýhundred ycars -ftanding,
1 vcry Wuil rcrncmber che £âd words arc ta
U., rcad.

F,rýi-n the library 1 went ta the
A1u,ý:uin or clofèr of. rarities of ' ýji-ndr Ca-

nanico Senala. The cur iofities in it werecol,:,' in-ted by L'ézis Seliala, a fa ous phyti-
c: .nof, the lafl ccnturyý and author of the
,co.ii,n.,nt.irizs 1. o.ý Arijotle's problcms.' A-
-moncy thc mol, remarizable thin. schere, ificy

fhewd me forne concave ftccl'plates, whîch
fit fire ta wood at fif teen yards diftance, and

melIt metals at îwo. I did not thin 41Z fit to,

arguc the matrer in char place; but, on the
'eÉ hand, am vc y well fatisfy'd, in the.firft place, thar fuch plates fer fire in the

precife place, wfierc their reflcâed rays mect;
char ýis, at a lefs diftance than the fÔurth
part of their diameter, as the caroptricks

.deý-nô,ii'L-ate ; bcfides chat, w1here they light
fire, there they have power to-me1t; but
char bcyond ttut point the lucid rays are le-
parated froin onc. another; how - chen is Ir

PoTb'Ic, char the' faine plate fh id méli:
inetai au one difftance, and kindle fire at an-

oz.her. Morcover, - fuppofing char the con-.
cavc pL, tc bc. a fý.mcnc of éliirty de( grees
-Id the fire take wichin the f6urÉý part of th'

diamerer, it plainly appears, chat allowingC>
ir to fer fire at fifteen yards diftance, the
p-ite muft bc at Icaft thirt.cen yards diameter,
or lictIQ akovc; ând this muft bc expos-d to

thé ýaNf-d-le fun, which, by rcafon of cheit
"reat diiance, are fupposd to fall parallel
on.-ic; ocherwifé, if the light bc near, and

fall on the plate obliquely, the fire wâl take
pot onl y in. the fourth part of the diameter

.ý'ôf chat Ïphére, wheréof the aforefaid plate
a part, but rhe fixth or ci-litII, more or

Claxius zon equus 1cerris. Virg.

Berides abundance. of precio.us floncs and
rarities of /the .Eajî and Wefl Illdies ; as a
fort of garinents worn by the Cbijzeje priefts,
made of the fcachers oir parrots, and otbcr

fuch
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'GÉNIELLI. fuch col our'd birds,; Chinefe books; uni-

corn's ho'rns ; whales pizzles ; and, in. fhort,
féveral flones of wonderful natures; and

among thein one found in Corfica, *hich
tlicy fày is fpùn and wove like flax or

hemp, and cleanf,ýd by the fire inftead of

0:12ers rali bein- burnt ; and this, if 1 miftake not, is
i: As'-,ýcL1us caII'ý Alnianio. 1 have not feen the cxlxri-

ment niade, and am of opinion, there is
no dan(yer of being damnd for not believ-

Whàt remains is, that thîs city is thought
ta liave been buili by the Gauls, call'd Se-

11*0res, who gave this country the nàrne of

CijàlpineGaul. At prefent it contains about
,one hundred and thirty thouiând inhabita nts, ledi-
well behav'd; and they have above fixty of

.per cent. of the Swifs fpirït and wit. No
place can be more plentiful ; for I have fpent
but féven lialian livres in two days, for my

own and fervant's diet ' and lodaing, and yet
I eat the very beft the country affords.

The man that is ta carfy me «to-morrow
to Novara, is juft come in ta acyrce for the

hire of horfes: 1 cannôt détiin him from his
burinefs, nor will he ftay ; and therefore 1

férbeaý troubling you any longer with my
infiÉidncfs, &c.

LETTER X.

(Y' Novara, Vercelli- and Turin, and ditke e Savoy's domý«nions, .vitb fixne
learned rtfeélions.

Turin, Mar.ch the i-31h, x686. 41"
ther in his head ; orie: hasJýPt read for fonÎc
time, and forgets, another rfiuft vifit a friend;
aný every one takes li ' is Ieavýý féveral way..
Everv 156ok is talk-*d of, and cenfur'd in the

groC, -but y-ù will feldom find themdefécnd
to particulars, that prove the rçadincy of ir.
The fâme happens as.,to divines ; the one,
they. fay, docs not underfiand ecclefia:ftical
hillory; another argues upon nothing ; fuch
a one pi-es too much liberty, and fuch a
one is too precife. In the Belles Lettres, or
marc gentleman-1-ike ftudies, one thinks
himfelf ta bc well leirned., and will prefide..'

becaufe he has aot many fag-ends of Boccace,
Dante, Petrarcb, and f6me other of the
fages ; and. will lkear by the foul of Erafinus,
thât if he knew what fubjeâ ta write 011, he
wouldnot bc out-donc by the beft of them.

Anothdr,, fhould Plaio, Chryfippits, Socrates,
and whÔ. you pleafé befides, come ta lifë--,-

ag . aîn, wýuId tell you they did nothing toi
the purpofé,' unles they writ ta their rnind
and lhould'ïlomer rife again ta compofé an
heroic pS mi in r tonge, in other terms
thanthoféof Dane, orelCafa, he would

not bc wortli a doit; They will tell you. it
is needlefs labour ta regard any othcr noble
language, .becàufe aII!îýod:.authors arc tranf-
lated inté our own. c>ÔtÉers *cndeavour ta
fhine, -and bc thought wirs-byrunnin down9
the beft of the antients. One finds the Pata-

wnity in Livy ; ariot er the Af.--e; 'nefs in
Ciceroi; another blerriifhes in Rorace's Odes;

another meannefs in another infolencè
in Lucýan ; and anothcr is'cloy'd wilth rcad-
jna of ýCazrdian and Siatius: '-fo 1 *as told
of one ý thar maintaind he had-È6=dý threc
improprieries in language, in thé firft verfe

of Homeý. Do you now apply the golden
rule, which we call of three, and fay, if

the antiert mafters arc thus bràn>dcd, thé'
death has remov'd them beyond cnvy, whar

nitifi-

Y 0 U R letters were always moft accep-table to me; but they have at this
time particularly given me much greater fa-

risfiétion, than 1 fhall expeCt ta mcet with
a Ion tirne in t!iis world. Perhaps the di-

itanct may occafion this plcafüie ; or elfe it
is becaufe rernoving by degree * towards- the

_41PS'. and finding moit men ta partake of
their favacenefs: I-find in your w rds a. fort
of je nejriay quoy, of that gentecI behaviour,
zind that Icirned way of diféourfing, nature

lias peculiarly beflow'd on the better fort of
our country-mcn. , 1 could find in my heart
to panegyrizc oh the beautiful city of Xaples;

butriomanwouldtake rnyword, for I fhould
Pc lo*ok'd upon as too p.ýrriaI. Hoýwever,*

1,.,find one thing very commendable in thefe
parts; whichis, thattlicfubjeâofcornmon. 1
diféourfe is not upon the. lives and affions of

ýthers, as with usl)- whcre you hear riothinC>
2ýl'eyl pre- ftôm niorhinc, till niShý, efpecially arnong

to thofe,, tfiat would bc thoù-ht léarned, but" 1
Irarning ý5- cannot iýiagine what heads fuch a one and

finjiv ý4vc ! Whut haS fuch another..f jý, fiýcha oný
Icarri'd by la many years fludy, but a few
kraps of févýýaI forts? What dots he mean

by his pcç!antrý,? What have we ta do with
thofe medals aàd infériptions he talks of ?
He pretends ta ukýderfland what is bencficial
ta the publick, anýto, the pocket. This is

'\Éhe diféourfé (if cholie gulls yo'u well know.
Another. gang his a'\different. note; for if

thitalk. bc of philofi hy, thcy prefently
AU a 'rhilin ' Pý at the P ripaleticks, without

'any diffiniftion ; of the '(Siaffendijis, 'becaufe
they follow, the fenfes; oï the Carlefians,
becaufé they blindly follow' their -,mafler ;

atid then thcy féoft at, underv'alue, and con-
cludc all thofe ta bc duil perfons, who do
not affént ta all thcy fay ;but if the folid
difétiffing of any trurli bc férioufly under-
taken, orie has a puin in his ftomach, ano.ý

114- Turin, &c. LiEr. i o.



%,.,c exprâ? Nor do-es cheie ragc,:ftop to 'the Région oýHcHèfpont, &c. 1 am.
IL)r etir Jearmd conirnonwealth is di- content chat Sei 'den ýs 4 ' éarcit friend fliould bc
ýin into parties; and being a judge,* whether thé mimes of 'RtZion and1 La oll,-., is "fiici,:nt caufe to bc fcorn'd Citlu 1 y may bc. applyd to theýýfe.t. Butilàe i:;

;WLI (:oijteiiiii'ci by anotlier, cven t1W a man none of thé firft, char being rnifi d 6
illould ýý0 w.)'llulcrs; anci on the orlier hand, a tial lias made fucli miflakes: Nor 1hatl l'

ituLleiiti!iloý)-ickt"orconvcrfin-one'ycarwi
CD , th bc laft, for relying too much on my nie-

ùiat party, and Jcarning fQi-nu ternis in falhi- mory . Wlien 1 mentliond Bartholoniew de
011, is Cryd up as on.,ý chat lias artain'd the Bergamo, to you from 1ýenice, i faid lie had

Iii-iicit pirch of lionour, and glory. My gain'd honour at thé barde of Le a
conifort is, chat, they bting, nien who will againft the 7urk4 ; chis was no fmalLm
nevcr write a fheet of paper, in a thoufand but an extraordin-jy bull ; for'tlio' one of

years, perhaps my poor capncicy. will bd the family of Q ,glione, if 1 bc or out zig. in,
More ' renowned in future ages, chan all their had thé command of. a gallcy thcre, yFt

grcatwifflom, and confrquýqcLy chat pÔàr Barxholomew was dead fèveral years before,
wrercli, whomakes ajeft-ot myfcribbling, chat is, in 1475. Thus it is proper char 1

will leave no ocher mcmory bchind him, but recant myfélf bcfore ariorl-,cr.liits tiý(- blot.
thé mèntion niade of hini in this Jetter. To come to -.wliar is rny proper bufi.-ier.

1 departed jUitan.on i; ýdnejday laft, paying
AI mihî attoJ vivo detraxerit invida titrba,,, ten-pence for goifigout, ancrtravd1in'y lotir-plicifirnore reddet bonos.Poi oiieuin dit teen iiiilus,-dined ac thé nionaitcry of kia

Propert. ei'e,,-. 1. lib- 3- Gras; then paffing by forne andv d a t Novai1ýà1cones ferry in a boat, 1 arri e -a,
Thit i'S, Mw mucbf.aever Iam ltýrIend, wbie about four-in the afrernoon, ciclitcL:ii milesbi ile eizvioies croud, 1jUl afier ileàýb >ing on the1ýon-from Milan. This !place Lx

receivè double honour. Iiers, îs garifon'd by chirty comparrese
And chis inay I*ufiice at préfént. and troops'ot horfe and foot.. 1thasagood
Beforc 1 coiýic,,to the'l-,aeticulars of my caflle,, 'ané is a:11 cncompafiý w h -ftrong

joui-:icy, %vliat I ini about to fày;-.ý walls; but it ýis no larger.tlitm« our Capea.,
bz PICIS'd Loadd thîs t6 the otluýr conieétures,- -1,There arc abundance of noblé families in iç,

to you me days fince againit 7ob tOpàý 1 , fo that there hi ay bc-about.
W1ýàC1h tilat tho' h7orits fays, the. fixty côaches k t in it, The beft churches,

pyratesoi cit. were overthrown by Pompey; «- foi' 1 h-ad not leifure to fée , an y thin- él fe,
yer Île ebes not iay, thé iovereign, comrnand arc the Domo, or cathedra],, St. Gauden.'ius,

was elvm hini.... .8ut other hiflorians inform and-St. J1ýàrk *ëf: the Barnabites.
us, char be liad the cominand of the navy, On Thurfday morninar about nine oclock1.
notai the fea,. ivith.procon'fular power ex- adieuto Ncvara, 1 enter"dintoPieü'-

rt11dïnc, filiry rnileý up thé la n'd,' in all mari- ý,mont' and afrer* ridinc t'welve miles cLrne Èo1. li * 1 CD
tinie provinces ; whencr forne medals of his Vercelli, fo c.ill'd,. as fome think, lanquani vcrcc:71i.
bavcb,ýci-léenwiffitlisinièripiionMAGb'rUS. Feiieýes Cellain ; bec.tufe faid tp-be-builtl---beý--
Pi s Ld P. IT z P. and on . the reverfe, PR. fore the__wars-Of-Týeoy, by one Venere, and

CLAS. ET. ORE MARIT. EX.-S. -C.- ýàri Eletio. However, Pliny believes
concerning the hreileipont, and chat the pro- it was founded by the Libià, people of, chatonju jîa-hadjurifdiof A iction over the cities, fame territôry ; and ochers diffier. Its com-
as 1 faid- belort, and not over the waters; pafs is but fmall, thé inhabitants chin, and thé

11 -chat the . words of the em peror houfýs mean. P i2crîus Emantiel,- Du ke ofyu us tranflated infýiiiian's i2th-ediâ, th to Savoy, inclos'd ît wich good moderný forti-
Latin by Hezry A-ileus. Edcé7a nolra eft fications,, and added a cohfiderable caffle, fo

iotè;zlia, - quomodo j'obai.nes Scrinxiarîus, per chat it.may bc reckon'd one of thé ft.rongefc
iii, cui eý,mire raliocin ' iorum civi- places in Italy. Popeý Léo the gth, hëld a

1îum,ý.ve (ri., voca;aar)jý1emnium proventuum, council there. In ir3io, intelline broils
cominjii ftri.,z e.fe;ýi, cuni -in REriox'Em. brought it under the marquifs of Montferrat;

re, ýàrz ad fummam next under the -dukes of Mi1aný and lafdy
jý;e,7aret, alylinueril ; Civi- it fcll to thofe of Savoy, who tho' they have

T A T ES - C!11Ja1ýeS inJ;ý.; & )-ý-Ve»s * almam feveral tinesloft,* and recover'd ir,.. yer
iife quîdem adro abii7ida-izrit, they have héld it peaceably ever. fince the

1-1e!1,fpo;itiorci,ý .z;cî-o RE G l oi-j i cinrem, fi(m- Pyrenean treaty.
inaa., qi!e pa-.perý,aiem rel,«qzierit, &c. lm- About.noon 1 fer out again, and, travell'd

porcin- tlitis inuch in lhort,- iFe have been i S miles, to. Seon; in fight of éhofé mountains,
ý:> 

CD
ii,,,foriie'dibat jolin, our coiiireliéi throzi-bout of which Eýiniui, with good. reafon, laid,

lýlellefpz)nt, bei;.g come iwo .;bal Région,
no mêmeer of rapine ; plunderldý 7upiterbybernos cana nive corfpuit Alpes.

jove covers lhe %uinter Alps -,gviib,,boaryfnow.d.,î;ýce cj'goM, left ta:er and. exlremepoverty
VOL, And

Novarà, VerceI14 Turin, &C.. LI ,,,r., .i o. , .
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And got thifficr at night, hiving 1cfr the of' die choice piâtires of the beft fialian -and

faniouq fort'ret's of Gazai on the lcýt hailà, in îý-encî) mallers, the excellent ltatucs, valua-
the plain. ble arniour, and otlicr fuch thincc,s') as on

Thu next morning, havinry but fibmc extraordinary rarc iiianu.ý.
miles- 1--la out at break J'C'ripts. Arnontl,, the reft, there are twcnty-

--- of'-(4ay, and had not rode. far before I was fî.ý volumes of our Pirro Ligorio, by j"bine
to, palý the ferry at Dora Ballicà ; where the wt-ôrigtuil believ'd to bc a Roman, whercin

paffige colts tlirce-pcnce. Five miles bc- Il(,- very leiri;e(lly and judicioufly explains
yondit 1 îaw- the town of Sciras, and to abundance of valuable ftatues, medals, and-
conclude, ciiter'd Turin about fix in the infèriptions. Would to God, that as du-e

evenifi-. -Cbarlei Emanucl gave cighteen thoufand du-
Tuiiii. I Illould liavc enoucli to do, if, accordin- cats for them, forne other prince of the fanle

to the cufloni of -co,,rapliers, 1 %vent about houfe Nvould bc plealècl tu lay out as much,
tu trace its firlft totindation, and orijnal ; or little more, to publiiiii thern, as thry dc-
and perhaps you mitylit bc fo tir'd, as never fcrve, to the infinite bencfit of tholý who
tu carc to read any more of my letters, if delicylit in lùch ftudics, belore Ibrne difinal

they excc:-ded ten Hiles. Therefore without accident befalls theni. 1 remeniber tu have
goin- any further, to féarch out, wlether féen a cut of- this atithor, at rhe end cf a

it was built ýby Eridanus, or one of Xoah's certain learned Itrancyer's works, but canhot
ir is-fufficient for you to call to now call to minci either the worlu or the

illilnd, chat thÉ. Roinans call'd ir ùcatifé ; and chat aniong the other faults lie
Tatir ' iIýLr A;î,,ý,uflus liaving fubdu'd l'ound in Pirro, -lie fiid, t1ilt author liad pre-

th- nulollibo,.ir;.i- Salaffians, made it a colony, tended to tinderilind Greek, but* in rcality
rogeth.;»rý,- with Augu/ta Pretoria SalaSôrtni, -new liýtle or no.thing of it. Here is alfo'

now calI'd ý ïIIàjraný a, on the maritime bor- the Iliac tableý which, wliilft at Manflea,
ders of Proveýiek,. The compafs of it is now was fb worthily and lea.ýnedly exýlain'd by
,rrater chan formerly ;,-ýbrafhiuch as du-c Lorenzo Ilignoria ; with other things of great

"lh'd the new mpa,finadeus fini Ils and value, which ar prcfent Lhave no mind tu
royal baftions, begun by his fâcher Cbarles trcat of.
En;aniiel ; fo chat, addina- tu it- the beautiful Yefterday 1- %vent to fée the moft noble

and ftronc, citadel, 7teriern;iy bc reck-on'd ci rade], tu which they areý now adding forne and
one of the fineft places in all Itae. Its fitu- very regular fortificationý. Strangers cru
atioýi is plain and delic,,htful, twenty miles thither, not fo much' to obferve the ftr(,nc--tli,
diftan * from the foot of the,,4ýl as tu fée the wonderful well, into which fé-
a lilial] rivcr call'd Doretta, runs into the veral horfes éan go dowà an eafy dcfcént,

ciry, and paffing under a flately and well- and coi-ne up again way as
built. tower thure is in the middlc of -it, "Ood, without hinderin ont another in the
glides'on, t'o fall into the Po. leaft.

The fincfi fquare, in rny opinion, iÈ tlýg of I wcnt thence, tu fée the PlaCC WhCFC the L,,,,
Sc. C,5,it-les; and if my word may be raken, courts nicer, and rook-noti ce" char the law-

you may reckon it next te that of St. JWark yurs, the' -fland*ncr, plead cover'd, as 1
at,ýýnIce;, (ither in regard of its.fparioulnefs, wrir tu you from Menice. I muft own our
or of die fl--tcly portico's and palaces that cul1oni tu the contrary woüld bc fornething
iiclofe ic. On the contrary, there-is no reaibnable, were rheyalways to fpeak in the

orriament worth naminc en in chat which leads prel' ce f the viceroy, at the collaterai
to his royal higlinefs's ý palace, the front council, or of the prefident in ilie king's

,vliercof a plain,, tho' rnagnifiéent couricil, who thei-e rcpýeférits his majefty
firuau, re. Fhe cx-ate -of it is defended by but in the othe courts,\ for what realon
two culverlils flanding in the court and fhould a man i6f worth I'or, his learning, or

had rhure bý7en fuch tu guardthe gardcri of honourable for hiý d bare, in ficriitëN
the 11%I' ,erides 'or the golden fleece, 'infIcad of all the people, as if lie werc forne cirrk

44 t.-ic dragon and the Minotaur, neither' or fervant? But I ftray too fâr, and fhall
tý-iý nor Hercides had fLc'ceeded in not falLmuch fhorc of railirqY. - Let us thtn
their unterpr;zes. The ftairs tu go up arc leave thofe matters, and-.fllut'- our èyes to be

-traor(l*ii-iryeafy, fpacious, and curiquil'y thought gôod.
ndoi-n'd w'th ftatues; arnong which is The :7efuils -havc un&ý-to'ok te rallie a

ot ý-eJ7crius A;nadeus, in brafs, on a marble mighry llructure, for ié',feinifiary of gentIr-
lier ' fè in fhort, they arc anfwerable te the men, and iris Iûch, thit 1 queflion whether

ý -n.ile4t"i-11 and coftly apartments chey lead theycýindoitwitlizhcirownmoney. Nîzýar
to. Ir would, bc a difficult task, and tedious, by it is the prince of Càýri--h,7iz's. palace,
to J'C: ýown all the rich furniture herc is tu wliîch is aIJ-0 a magnificenè ýpI le, net yer
I)c "-;.,'n' ; but no wonder confidcrin- the fini ied. To fay the tr th, a-Il t

?f fuch a princé. But we miiil cali'd of the Po, is embelliffi'd with ftardy Zý
by tbc gallery, aý well in regard and beautitul uniforrri fIreets.

Abou:
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adoen'd with noble ftatues, and

,mouldîngs becoming fucli ftruâures. From
the iiiiddleniolt, tWO ftately ftair-Gafés Icad

up toi a curjous fountain, in which is the
Rultut of Hercules, killing the Ilvelra, and
about it agrecable works of fbellq and other
out-cafts of the lea. On the. fide of the la id

arches are -two, final] hotifes, delicitely
adorn'd with looking glaffes, ftatues, and
all other furniture, ta divert the eyes and

tho. tights ý of a prince, from the heavy cares
of govcrnment.

They talk of nothing herc but the Bar-
'bettes, or Waldenfian hereticks, înhabiting
the ralley of Lucerne, and other uncouth
plices.of thefe dominions. His royal high-
nefs will nor allow of any other religion in
bis territories, but that bc profeffes himfélf
and thà' lie bas formerly granted fome fort
of- tolcration, yet at prelènt bc will admit
of no peace or truce with thern ; but offers
t hem two, conditions, either ta return Înto
the-bofom of the holy church, or elfe ta fell
what they have in Piedmont and Savoy, and

be gonc elfewhere; adding, that in café
they cannot find purcba1ýrs, he will pay down
the moncy,ý This is donc at the iniligation
of bis .ma chriftian majefty, who being

refolv"d, for the full compleatin- of bis
glory, utterly ta banifh that they ci the-

reformd religion, out of bis kingdom, is.
afraid lefthisinféâed fubjeEts fhould- retire

into thofe valleys, and continually feed that
fmall fire of Calziniji7t that is HI kindjed
in France. Accarding, ta thefé methoàs
Gcneva ought ' ta bc eraz'd out of the world ;
but bc bas wifely refolv'd ta t.ake this other

courfe, and let fire ta the ferpents den in
the woods, before they multiply, and come
out ta ilrikc a terror in the open country.
In fhort, there are now at Icaft fix hundred

Hugonets in ènly the vale'of Litcern, and
they being wichdrawn, with, two thoufand
Barbettes, farther up the Alps, bis royal

,hiah s will fend thither fix thoufand foot,
under an able commander, and five thoufand
more are ta go, by the way of France, ta
extirpate thém, * %yholly. Were 1 dukë of

Savoy, lwould not -admit fa ,,reatafupply.
from, powerful ftrancers, intoÈny dominions,

whoundercolouroffriendfhip, inight be-
come acquainted . with the country, and

Icarn the beft ways that Icat ta ftrong places,
and then preféribe laws ta me in my owa

S houfe ; efpecially being La a condition ta do
the work myfélf ý On Saiurday a party of

dragoons took two of thofe Barbettes, Com-
ing from Pignerol, with poWder, ball, and

s other wàrli1,ýe ammunirion, fo rhat the de-
r puties of the proteftant 8-.ýifers, who, came
t, hifher ta divert his royal highnefs from bis

defi--n, are liic to return bo. e vichour
s anyoiulcccrs.

Ta

LET4- 10. A Defciptiori
About half -a mile from this city, on the

v.11ciriiio, left-hand of the Po, is the iValentie, 1 plci-
fure houfe, built by. Madame Royale, fifter

ro king Leiîvis thc 13th, ->as ippears by the
following inféription over the gate.

flic, ubi fltiviort(m Rex, ferocitate depofiîta,
placUe quiefcit; Cbri,*Iîi.iiia a Erancïa,
.Sabaudi.ý Dueifa, Çvpri Rrgina, tran-
quillum boc fuum âe1iiium Regalibus filio-

rum ociis dedicavii, M. DC. LX.

Tha t is, Here, wbere ibe king of rivers, lay-itig afide hisfiercene.fs, gently repofes, Chriftian
of France, dutcbefs oj* Savoy, and queen ofait ful pleqftire-Cyprusbasdédic edtibisberpeace

boufe to tbediverfion of, ber royalfons, x66o. -
This palace is nor yet finifh'd, butadorn'd

with curious and coftly furniture. There is
a fpot of ground inclofed with hîgh w'alls,
Ca . =ining abundanceof ftags, fallow detr',

har'es, and fuch like cicatures.' On the op-
pofice bank of the river flands another ltatel y
palace, belonging ta thedurchèfs now living';
but there is nothingin it worth mentioning..

They go in coaches from the city., ta Fale.7-
tino, in fummer, ta take the air, all the
waybeînc, fhaded by'tali poplâtis on both
fides. 

C)

The park is th«rec miles from the City,
but for a quarter of a mile fhort of it, 1 faw
fo many, and fuch curious pleafure-houfes,
with two churches ta them, that ir look'd
ta me more like anothcîýfmall City, than a
place for game. It is worth your obferving'.
that tho' a thoufand dragoons are now quar-
icred there, moft of tho1ý houfes are empty ;
yet they do not all belong ta Madame, but
many- of thern ta private perfons of qualiry.
Over iîhe gate of the palace, which gives its

name ta the territory, is a, brifs itag, a
rnaftcrly picce, denoting the employment

thatdelightfül place was defian'd for. About
the firft court, which you would take fbr
the temple of Diana, are abundance of licads
of wild beaffi, with each an inféription,
ct)ntaining the name of the perfon by whom
flain, and rh- place where bc found thit

prey. In thc'midft of the fécond court is
a beautiful bra-fà hind, encompafs'd by a

number of ,,,,reyhounds and beagles, véry
plcafant tu behold ; nor are four flaves in
marble, at the foot of the ftairs, lefs re-

Markablc in orher rcfpeéls, as wcll as the
principal apartrncnts for their highneflès, a
the ochers ior gentlemen belon ing ta dit9 Z:D
court, arc iiùbly furnifh'd, accordina ta thc
quality of the pý-rfbns..

As for :,C ", 'Da den, tho' ir bas curiou
wotrS in myrrle, fp_ýcious walks,- flowe

plaits, and cý,i1cr fuch emb;ý11lifhîncnts, ye
1 do not think it better than whar you hav

fc,ýn, 'urlefs we look upon ccrrain arche
formins a fémicîrcle, in the firft fquare, anc
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the pi-turc of out lady ; the otheio of Sc.
Mauritius, and Lazarus, the two flornierly

cali'd by t1hofe naines being recluc'd inLo une
by duke Elnanuel Pbiliberl-; and t1ih, now

grows of no value,. bccaufi: indiEèi-critly
granted witliout diflinâ1on.

All the country produccs fuch plenty of
all fbrts of provifions, that clic iiiolt.tc(ijOL13

wars with lyance, and theïr nunicrousarniies
could'never makeany want. For t1iis rea-

fon,. the natives of thefe.countries ire iicýver
very induitriousi except only tiielè of Nizza,
efpeciilly ac. niechinick art.ý; ; tiro' tlicy

might have the gi-citeil convenien cy of li. Il-..
in- their- warc at ind-ý*cn1rc by the
Po. The mountanicrs are rude in Luli.ivi-
out, and language ; boc this is no wondui-1)
for.the air, and the I*Oil, hcat, and cohl,

and.othrr iccideÙr,,, havc niuéh itilliLicl,.Lu
ovcr the manncrs ôf' nicii.
of courfe niake thcai fit foi- and
hardy to cnL-àtire wcatlicr ; buc ul;L:. i
on the other liand, thât wherc rhcrc IS
ftrengtli of.body, tlýa«'tof tliciiiiii.,
fails, becaufe th ' e organs of the und,ýri-L. no -
ingareý'dult, and the fpiritshcav. ;
becaufé there is'po'lcit'urc,;illow'd for fi(laie
contemplation, .%viiicli iâ the poctýîwifli'd -10r
fixité tinie, chat the Ibul buing
fi-orn fenfible objeers, «niay.look. inco itiè.1l',
become fenfible'of its, own iiiilx rf,ýà flâte,
and difcover, the perfcttion of its Crc.1zor ;
and chus by ýjégrces corne to conipi-chend dui t
beautiful and incredible liarn.ony, and %von-
derful conneedon there is betwecn tàý fcv-ral
parts of the univcri-C. :11us wc f(x, that

moining, whcn no objcà diflrafts in the
dark, and the bra.1i is .:no 10ligcr opi,rej's'd

witli clic fumes f'Oý f ilicar, is the propcreit
timeforitudy ; and 1 tiiought.

I had a réhool widiin niyfelf, as fécmin- to
iliyfélf to lie very iIiii, Lnd bc to,
hearamafter wliowasdl*Àýourfiiý-.Pi-,11,)fo-

phically on foi-ne jùbjetl. - II do no-, re-.1ýon
myfelf %vife, but am of* Opillion tl'i'S was

the nieanin '- of antient philofophers, w1wa
they aflirm'd-,, that a wife man jiad. ail

things within him. Ir feems f1ranger ro me,
chat this fhould have befallen nic uficLi) -
but the mifchief was,'.that w! * ien 1 awak.'d,
and forne of, the fenfeÉ met wit.là an,, of tlicir

proper objeds, 1--fpràot'.ill the
thouaht 1 hadheard, and made ; ýin,'c ulid,

rernember notl-uno,, but chat 1 was wel!
pleas"d, with folving of eý.n1C
and then as angry with myfélf for iioz
taining what 1 defir"d, as when w(ý 'c-

membring fomething wc have re--,4, bu- rot,
ïnwhatbdol.z. See.what a grea-,

,thé burthen of the bod is to thc i«Oul ; and
ýhow much -Plato Was in the un, lur die

flace of Paganijm, as to the ret'lieriibrýin--c
it. has of féienceý ; as you have in his

books; and therefore ýru1ýy us'd, to lày, that
the

(',j:mrLLr.* To fay fornething of the City% the holy
Sindon, or flicet, in. which out Saviour's

body was wrappd in the féliulclire, is kept,
with féveral other notable relicks, in dit

catliedral, wiÛch is dedicated to St. .7obn,
and joyns to the duke's palace. Beingthere
one of' dicte days at a fernion, I faw his
royal highnefs, in' a clofet, oppofite to.the
pulpit, to which lic has a paffage out of his
own aparwient. " I had léen him bcfdre in
fcveral places; for lie frcquèntly gocs pri-

vaccly, wherc lie think-s fit ; but at -this
time he wàs with Madame Royale, his mo-
cher, and liaving often licard lier fpoken of
before, 1 was glad to, have a fight of her
n». She appears to me tacher young, than

advancd in years, hale, and of a bea utif ill
prefence; yet of a lower ftature than bcèbrnes
a prineefs; for you cannot deny, but chat
tallnefs adds much to thj.E grace, WC-c*àll àiam

jcfty,, and chat it gains men a relpec pe-
cially among theeuliÏir fort. She was (le-

"Iîvcr'd of this prcféntýuke Fitiorius,ý,1;,nadeu-ÇI,
on the fourteenthý of May, 1666. His

dutchefs is fifteen years of age, bcautiful and
witty,, but. extraordina.ry tender. In other

galleries clofe by, there were abundance of
ladies and gentlemen, fintly clad. Under
his royal highnefs:ftood foms Swijýrj, arm'd

with carabines, and ôppofite to them tweri-
ty-two hà1ýardicrs ; for , the duke enjoys

all' the 'prèrb tives belongingto crown'dga
hcad>.

The goverriment is abfolutely -in the
duke;-who has a couricil, confiftino, of a
lord Chancellor, and féveral privy cou-nfel-
lors, chofen' from among the three eflatesCD
of c ' lergy, nobility, and commons, or the
rnagiftrates ; befides the fecretaries, who

manage the aiàirs of greateft weight. The
adminiftration of juftice is wholli in the

fenaie of each province; chat s, - fenate
'û.fýPie911.ont, refides at ýrurîn ; thatiif Savoy
at Cbainbei:yly. the * metropolis of chat pro-
vince ;. a d the chird is at z=a, lot that
county ; all three independent of one ano-
cher. Appeals -lie. to thefe courts from the

judamcnts of the judces in everycity, and
thof ý appointed -by 1 « ords. in their own lands.

Bzfides there are two Chambers of accounts,
or -exchequer courts; the one in Piedmont,
the other in Sa-:oy, with prefidents, whofe

udgments are definitivé in all chat relates
tQ the. duke's revenues. It is alfo to bc ob-

férv'd, chat all go-iernors'of provinces
and towns hold their pofts for thrce years,
unlcfs h is royal highnefs renew their com-
miffions. ' The forces are under a gencral.of
the fout, one of. the nativ- horfé, another
of the foreigners, and two of the artillery

that is,. for Saývûy i and Piedvivnt.
Therc are *two oràers of. knigÉthood

d :he firft"of the.Annunciation, wcaring a
ce!£'--, r of rofcs and knots, andin the middle

A eefcripjïon
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is called underftanding, or thinking, which GENir.LLI.

is the way to underftanding, bc but one
fingle aâion of conceiving, or going about

to conccive an objeâ in clic fame mannet
as it is in itfelf ; neverthclefs there arc ma-
ny other fmaller adions requifite to this
ýenc ; efpecially choie, which hcjp to unite,

and lay before the mind A the properties of
the thing, with their oppofition in rcfpeft
to forne, and their refemblance to others.

There is no queftion to bc madc,'buc! chat
forne of thefe, if 1 may eo call tlicin, fub-'

altern affions, wholly ýcpéhd on the ani-
mal fpirits, and arc perforrn'd with more

or lefs perféélion, according to th,.ir qua-
lity or difpofition ; and therefore it muft
bc alib allow-d, that wlicn the regular and
quick motion, of the fpirits is obftrufted by
the grofs and moift marter, the foul is
depriv'd of the beft means of underftand-

ing.. Thus.we fée, give me Icave to make
tife of this argument a pojÎeriori, as they
ELy «in the féliools, chat the perfe.tiQn of,
the fenfes, which .1fo in a great nieafure
depends on the fpirits, is very often. a.fign
of the li-e perfedion and quick-nefs of
apprchenfion; and we read chat fome men,

very famous for tlicir depth in fciences,
had extraordinary bright and fparkling
eyes, were very littf -àddi&ed to fleep,
and had other fàcý- qualities, which doubt-
lefs. proceed from abundance of thofe fame
fi irits. I (Io not fay chi , as believing,
K inftance, chat clic fight iss caus ýd by forne

fubtil things Procceding from the appleof
the eye or chat any iùch. ching is requi-
fire for hcarincy, or feeling but becaufe 1
perceive, chat where the fpirits arc weakeft,
by reafon of much watery m tter, or o n
account chat this hinders the gteneration of

chem ; .there all the inftruments of Ahe faîd
fenfes are -lefs apt for performing 8f their
part, and ill-formd, or ill-prefervd ; as
it would bc, if in the eyes the apple werè

too much dilatcà, che cryftalline moifture
too much deprefs-d, the films coo thick,

and not tranfparent cùôuàh.ý in the cars
the hollow much obftrufteny eïérèrbetlùs,
or ill-fhap'd. ; the drum, by, reafon of its
foftnefs, unfit, cetéccive a found, uniefs
it were an ex lary and violent re-

ufrion of the a and chus reafoniricr
from one thing ntoa ;'7otherý you will find,
chat I. do not bate an ace in any 'matter.;
and chat chus phyriocnom*» a well

guefs at the; inclinations, and cu OMS of
men, if they;are endow'd With a profound
and-fîý1id judgm'ent. However, I own
this rule is not univerfal ; and chat fome-

times God is pleafed tô adorn the world
by ocher means chan we would ima *ne,

infufinc, forne areat fouls into deform'd and
fickly bodies, and fuch as are fcarce fit for
motion ; and if it bc lawful to g7ve our

U f.incie-

the foul ae the end of life, being let loofe
from the clog of dit: bod y, bccomes more
beautitul and divine. It is certain chat

ý;c-cro In. Cicero liad not been in chat condition bc-
1'uiýu1- f9re be writ, and therefore lie, MA draw

his conclufioa from confidering, how
much further it reaches, and féars higlier,

wlien ir is in a manner feparated by an
undiflurb'd meditation. Hence it, is alfo,
chat when we arèattentively. thinking, we
cake no notice of fenfible things ; and
there ard forne fo far from hearing wlien
they arc call'd; as not to féel a blow ; and
-tho' there bc infinite obieds before the
cycs, yet chey fée nunc. Now find it out,.
liow it comes to pafs, that the lucid rays

èOntinually corning in to reprefent the
images in the vifuai faculty, wc fhould

not lèe ac-that time ; and whence ir is, and
wliat is the adion of the foul, not nicdi-

tatinc, which makes it, as it werc, look
out, if we may fo call it, to fée what is

reprefentei in the eye. But Lhis is no
place to cxplain it: and, to return to Our

purpofe i ir is plaifi, chat the foul being
:ftill in the bodyi docs in a manner fépa-
rate from it, as the amorous poct Petrarcb
ofreii, teflifics -of hiimftlf, and particularly
in chat fonnet which begins, Yo, mi rivoiko
in dieiro a ciafcun pajô.

Undiibbio, comepoeonqitejiemembra
Da Io 'r *rilo lor viver lontane.

That is, Sometimes amidjl myjIf compUizts,
1 bemii to queHon, , bow M& members can be

feparaledj*onribeirfcul.

Aýd in another place,

Largata al fin con l'amorofe cbiavi,
L'anima effé dal cor, perj-eguir voi
E con, molto penfieri indiftfvelle.

In EngWh profe, At lengtb myfoul, let loofe
bylove, breaksfrom my beart, tofoilowyou
and is drawnfrom thence by mucb thinking.

By what has been laid, we may. eafily
underftand the occafion of the proverb ;

Aninzaficcafapientilrima -9 Ilbe dry, or bar-
renjoul is wijejt.; and the other, Dia figuardi

da leuore, & da romitogra o ; God preferve
you froin afat readerý and ancborite ; for it

is evident, chat in bodies, which have
much more moifture than is requifite, the

nerves are fofter, and damper, and con-
féquently the fpirits chat pafs thro'them are
heavier and lefs aâiVýC. Now we plainly
fée, chat the fpirits are the principal inftru-
.ment of many operations of the foul; and
thefe being the lefs apt, by reafon of their
flownefs, it follows of necefrty, chat rnany

affions arc not perform'd which fhould. bc
donc. On the other hand, tho', chat which

V 0 L. VI.
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(;.NlrýLLI. .fancies Icave to pry into the operations of

that.moft wifè irrificcr ; perhaps hc lodges
thofé fouis therc in fuch manner, that they

can by méditation lîft up and feparate thern-
.felves, without any obitru&ion from the

mean and vile matter.
1 would willingly have concluded this

letter hcre, but am fo tormented with a
féruple of conféience, that 1 mult die un-
lefs cas'd of it. Is your confcience fo

fqueamîfh,,you will ask me ? It is rta Ily fo,
Sir. 1 remcmber 1 made fomc refledions

>it the beginningtipon tileperfon y ou know,
and am therâbre «ýpt to fufi-wél, that foine
will bc apt to believe, the Neapolileins arc
ail like him, and therefore 1 fliall bc rcck-
on'd a rnoft notorious lyar; but ail men
are acquaintedwith theextraordinary Icarn-
ing, and parts of many of our friends to 0 1
tedious to narne, and therctire what fiis
been faid muft only bc underflood of that
poor animal, whofe knowledtye reaclics no
1'ý1rther than the outward fhell , and fa 1
conchide, &c.

. L E T T E R XI.

7'he Aùt1;orýs .7ourney to Lions: Aý-coujt ýf Savoy: A Storv of -11atinfing, and
Dýèourji- e' the Romin Larcs, Lirwr, -c.

Lions,. March ihe 19ýb, i6S6.

at- prefent, that I give you an account of
my journey from Turin hither.

flaving din'd, and difparch'd rny fmall
affiairs at Zurin, 1 fut out thence on fiVed-
iief(lay laft, with'ii Frencb iiiellènger, cali'd
M. Pierre,. not only t'ne pleafanteit fellow
of that fort 1 ever knew, but the moft
notable drinker. He had the ftrangrft

news in the world ; being, wonderfui fly
and cunnin- at pryinn into the aélions of,

other men, which was a great help to hiin
in his calling. We happening to overtake

two horfe-litters,' on the road, with four
ladies in them, were inform'd by him, that
they had waited on the dutchefs of Savoy,
and were fent back to Paris. When WC Av4îrý
came to Avigliana, a town ten miles from.

wherc we were to lié that night, my
good i-ýieffënger, fhewing me a gentleman of
'Turin, who was to lodge inthe fame place,
faidrome, 71bisisthewýèandbravegallant
Of oneof ihofe ladies we left bebind. Obferve
how conjiant,'aýidgceiteel, and bow exa3 lie

is in ibefervice of Ibe ladies, who wduld come
thus far lo ive proof of his a

The next mo.rning ýý-C mounted an hour.before day, and havincr rode fcarée two
miles, come to a place called S * Ambrogiû,
or Sr. Imbrofe. A little farther I faw a 15
régiment of Frencb dragoons, then march-
ing againft the Barbetts, in the valle of

Lucerni. and afterwards in the plain of Sujâ, :î
a company of foor, ail chofen men.

Sufa, now à fortrefs of agreat conîýquence, Suý.à.
was by the anticnts call'd Segrifium, -ajid by

Pompey made a Roman colony. It was
burnt b Co' n1ine. the grea-t, and, again

by Frederick II. and in this conflagra-
tion the dukes" of Savoy loft their antient
records. Here is ftillan antient triumphal March, being rather. a Gothick than a Roman e

ftruâure ; for whîch reafon I cannot thin], PÎ
their opinion rightwhotakeitforAuXtftiýj's

trophv

111 S very morning, God bc praiý,'d,
I arriv'd in this cito ; and, to J'ay the

truch, I have hitherto Weil lodcr'd at the
fign of the Samaritan woman. After din-
ner I walk'd about a little, only that 1

miçyllt.(,-ive you fot-ne acccwt, at leaft of
it, fit.ation. . Frdm thiý_tîmc forward,
thàtý you may have the f;itis'f;iýtion of find-

inc the principal places in tlic map, 1 will
take notice of their latitude and ]on-,itude
which I have not donc in Italy, býcaufe it
miy bc ail view'd on the maps nt one care-

fol;,Iýinceofthceye. Lions lics in twcnty-
threc degrecs, and fiftcen minutes ldngi-. C)

.rude; and forty-five degrces, ten minutes
oï latitude, at the foot of a plcaLnt and
deli,-,huful hi]]. The river Saom, by the
antients call'd Arariý, and fâmous for its
geatlenefs, runs through the midft of ir.
The Rhoj-e alfo paffes by- the walls on the

caft-ide,. running, rapidly to joyn the
Saone, a little to the fouthward of the

city. Itwis built in this place, and ho-
nourýd with the title of a colony by L.

Munacius Plancios, in the days of Yulitis,
Cdar; and having been confum'd by fire

about a hundred years after, was re-built
by the fame Romans. In the reign of

Arcadius,. and Ilonorius, Stilicogave ir to
the Burgundians, who had affifted him
aaainft thé Gotbs ; and at laft Gundemarus,
king of Burgundy, being flain by the fons
of Clodoveus, it fell* undér the dominion of
rhe Franks. The compafs of it.féems to
me to, bc thrce tirnès as much as Turin,,
which it excels in bc-aury, and very much
furpaes in wealth, by reafon the trade
htre of ail forts may bc compar'd to, that
of the moft fâmous cities in Europe. In
only the fquare, cail'd Bellecourl, which is
wonderful fýacious, I have feen more

goods, than any where elfe in ail rny life.
Butof thisanothertirne; itwillbeproper"

1 ý ý n ù,
10,pre.
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Travelling Leavin Ai -1elle on Saturelay Carly, CEbIFLrq.

trophy, mcntioned by Pliiu. jýýg gue
thence Icirui-cly, 1 tot)j,ý ul) it t'lie end of 1 travel 4 along a better road, ftill alon,

tbtirtccn miles, and ftay'd at Novalefa, a the aforefaid river, and at ten milcs enod
town at the foot of Moncenis. Herc, came, to the fimous lbrtrefs of Monanelian,

parting witli my plcafant M. Peter, 1 wherc there Iýs a fine flone bridge over the
hir'd, accordirig to thc cuflom of the coun-' river. The town is fcated in a vale, tho'
try, a ý liffle mule, but ftrong, and us'd ý it has another fort built on the clifts of a
twniount the ftccp hills, notwirliftanding rock, and is therefbrc commanded by the

the frozcn fhow. -At thetop of. this af- adjacent motintain, fo that, clio' rnucli
cent, which is full four miles, is a liand-.. diiendcd from affaults by the rituation, it

fomc plain, and the brook which divides may.bcvcrymuchliurtbybattery. Twol
Piedýnont froni Savoy. . 1 rode all the way miles thence 1 came t'O Chaniberi, the me- ciarnberi.

1ý,v over this plain on hard ice ; but to dcrcend tropolis of Savoy.
4 lip the other fide of the motintain, I'got into This éit.y lies in the midft of a plain,

auw JoMI; a rainazza : A rainazza in that country left by proýidcnt nature -amidft cold but
is à chair fix'd in the midft 'of a quartcr, frtiitful motintains, not Eir from the river
or large picce of fi-rong wood, which two Albena. Tho' féated on the frontiers, it'

draw by turns : fornetimes it run3 is fo ill-walled tharit could never make
ifown violently of itfelf, and. then thofe the leaft refiflance againft, invaders. The

honeft countrymen faften'an iron chain to caffle, . which is fo in naine, rather thàn
tlla ý timber) to flop it, and 'Ci t on it them- reality, is inclosd by apartmcnts, afrer

félves, like coacliiiieiiwithouttal,.ingaiiy the antient manher, and has;nothing good
pains. Thus 1 carne to the bottom of the in it but a chapel, Ibunded by the holy
valt in a moment, wlicre is a town call'd (itike.4inacléifs-VIII. whowaschofen pope

1,.ncbt:rg Laneburg, and at a fmall diflance a lake, at the cotincil of Bafil, and took the naine
about two miles in compafs, and frozen of K!ix. T lie holy Siniloît, or our Saviour's
over the greatcft part of the ycar. It is Ibroudi, which. is now at Zurin, was for-
the cLiftom, hcre, in order to aféend the mer ke.pt'lïcrc ; and therefore the for-
ocher no IcS upright inountain, to ger mur chiptcr, confifting of a dean, and
inco a wooden chair, carried on the bacjks tvi,:nty-tyvýo.c&inoris, orprébcndarics, con-
of countrymen, who make ir tlicir bufi- tinues tô thisday. .The co'mpafs of the
nefs : This mountain was cover'd with cityîs fmall ; the former, which was much
trecs .in forne parts, a thing not to bc farger,, having been -reducd, after it was
forgot in a country that has fo mucla of confum'd by fire there areý'.
God's bleflinr,. two fuburbs fo well inhabîtcý, that they

Setting out from, Lanebtiig on T7wyday iliay pafs for as many r'iélek., - ýrihc chief
pafféd over féveral mountains as fhowy parilh bcirs the naine of Sr. ýte«cr ; the

asý the. others, but adorn'd. with thick pine ofliers -ire Sr. Peter, Sr. L4zirýnce, and Sr.
tre es, and'herc and there a wretched vil- Peter de Lemans. There ce Ïtately mo-
lagQ., and din'd in a -towri call'd Mýtlà7i-; naftéries, zliz. Sr. Antbony, Sc. Do'inick,
whenëc travelling on the fame fort of roacr* Sr. Francis, of the Sliod Fryars ; Sr. luary

ý 1 carne in. the evcnîna, to St. Angeîo, having of Egypt, of the Barefoot the Capucbi
rode that day twenty-onc Savoý miles,' the Barefoci Aiigtilii;iani an-d, to crown

arc almoft as good as thirty of ours. thé work, a magnificent colleae of -7e-
This country is fo exc'effive cold, that the fuits, built by duke Cbarles Emanzrel : of

wornen wcar great woollen caps. For nuns therc arc thofe of Sr. Francis of SaIesjý
want of fifh and oil on fafting days, they the Carmelites, and others. As for the

here car butter and eggs, which is prac- fquares the not very regular, cxcept
tiféd all- along thofe mountains. There that call»d Ydu eclus, and the othér de la

the cuftorns begin to bc fomewhat Fren- Croix d'Or, .from a gilt crofs in ir ; and
chify!d ; for, women wait at table., and are this, tho' finaller, is adorn'd witWpor-falured with a kifs. S, like that of Bolo

tico gna.
The next morning I travell'd fix miles 1 faw no private houfes that were a . ny
Sr. Yobn de Maurîen, along.'a road as thincy remarkable ; and -even the town-

floéY but not fo fleep and, frightfül, by houfe is an ordinary ftrudure, as is the
the riiier fide. This city. has a bifhoýp, palace of the fenate: Since 1 have men-
whofe revenue is fifrcen thoufand livresa- ti6Rd the fenate, thanks to, Antbony Fabri,

year, -ýtho' it bc all encànipafs'd wÎth the Iý -has renderd it farnous throu-hout
Alps. The fleeple of the cathédral is in-> thc"world ; it will bc proper to take no-

differently well built,- and leaded at the tice, that ' it is compofed of fifreen fena-
top. Having.a little refrelh'd myfelf,, 1 tcrs, and four prefidents. To thecham'-

procceded fourreen miles to .Aigùe-belle, ber of accounts, or exchequer court, fpoken
Jeaving forne fuch poor villages by the of in my tft,:belong fourteenjudges, four

way, that Iihoughtnot to ask their names.* prefidents, forne gencrals and treafürers.
YOU
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GEMIILL.t. 'You being fo well acquainted with the yokcd to the plough, whicli had more
beft hiflorians and geographers, I fhall than one fharc, being cafily drawn, by

not ftay to'inform you, that the Allobroges the help of two wlicels., Laft night,
F;Pfl inim- and the Centrones were.the firft inhabi- having travell'd above fourteen miles, 1

ýtantsof thefeparts; andtharthefirfttime came to Pérpigliere., where the cultom,,
we find mention of the name of Sabaudia, houfé' officers féarch'd my baggage very
or Sapaudia, is in the Noti, U-fque im- narrowl .; and this morning, at r riding
pýrîi, without any accourir whéncc it was féven Pmencb Icagucs of good w1y, came

deriv ýd. Nor fhall 1 go about to lay down, tô this city, as you know.
how Geneva, the capital of thar carldoni, You muftý underfland, Sir, that 1 have

fçll off from, our religion, and its fub- been in the greareft confurion imaginable:
jedion to the duke, enterintr into a lea"ue laft nigl 1 lay iv ryquierlyand contcntcdlyC> CD 0 Itin 1536. with the proteflafit Swis of Zu- in my bed i no fooner were my weary
ricb, Bafil, and Scha Ilan 1 telt the blan-

,ffhaiýfén, for whicli eyes clofed '01 cel), -t
rcafon its bifhop now ref L 1, Tic iere was ýno

-fM-thufeý MMÉA a-ri -not tîjprý;j;ýr fub- lightin the room, to fée whcther iny wag
JeEt of letters - however, for the fake of defign'd to friglit me ; and on the ocher

Cbambei-i,' 1 will acquaint you with forne fide, 1 heard no footfteps, nor any body
of the qualitids of the country in general. breathe. Whatfbever the matter was,

The Savoiardt arc fharp, fober, and fit whether cats, or monftrous rats,- or the
_ýreOY- to, endure fitigue; the pcafýints rude and like, or elfe forne contrivance, to make a
ard- ftupid ; the cicizens lovers of lcarning ; jeil of me ; this morning I have heard

thý gentry gencrous and well bred ; the nothing, all the inn over, but complaints
wqher! ingenious and good houfewives ; of fev - ral perfons that have fuffer'd laft

and tho' nevcr fb handi'orne, difigrreable nightas well as 1 - There are thofe who,
to beliold, b reafon of their iiÏýýcimfs. pofitively aflirm this to bc. the work of
Tlic wcalth oï the country confifts ri 'fé- 1brne hoýtyoblin, or the devil, and that

v,ýraJ forts of cbrnrnodiriýs, but cipeci;illy the place will in a fhort timc bc aban -in cattle, whercof there iý great picrity, dori'd on' this account. Hearing this, 1
bccaufé of the abundance of aflure and have call'd to'rnî Id whar Plinv, lib- 7-p s'Ilin rock cryflal, which is carried rougli to epý1. 2 Atl)cýiodorus0 7. writ(fs of the hlo
Milan, and into Germany, from the high, fopher, who'coiningr to, Albens, andunp rj

mountain Itilflêliii, and the valley of* Aouji. ffinding ýàf the nobleft aces
As to, other pents ; the plains en ' joy had nor been inliabited for féveral years,
a temperare air ; forne vales in fuinnicr becaufe a moft dreadful noifc and rattling
are very uneafy to ftrangers, who are not of chains ýas heard in it at night, and V 1
ufed to, thit hcat ; the Iiigheft mouritains fornetirné:s there appear'd a melancholy,
lire ex. cefrive cold, on account of the per- lean old inan, loaded wîth chains., walk-

pctual fhows1ýing on thcm, which fornc- in(- flowly-thro' the rooms ; he refolv'd mur
times are frozen into folid rocks of ice: to make trial of it himfélf, and'fec whe-

In fhort, the beft of thern furnifli the ther it was not an invenfion, and fcarful
natives widi plenty of corn, frflit, and ima"Ination of filly women, who eafily
-%vine, beficlcs crame. . Here, arc two pecu- fwallow fucli notions ; or whet.her in re-
bar forts of creatures, nôt known elfe- ality the houfé was hauntéd by forne fýirit.
where as tlic Buccbeftone, and the Mar- Having hir'd the houfefor a fmall matter,
viotta : The firft is like a flag, the blood he went to live in it ; and the firit night,
and grcafé wliercof is ufed againfl féveral having; fent his fervants into the inner

diflempers, vulgarly reckondcbld,: The room, lie ftay'd himfélf in the outermoft,
other rcfcmbles a cat, excepting that it wholly intcnt onhis ftudy-, that the ap-

has fhorter féer, rough hair, and but four Parition he had heard, of might not filivery fhort teeth in his mouth : It fleeps his time a&r1 Some the rat-ill the winter, without req inuiri g any fufte- tling of chains began by little and little,nance, as out dormice do ; and the greafe w, then.1 f6 ricarl%
CD firft flo ouder, drawing

of it is alfo reckond good for féveral that he thourrht fit -to turn about to fée
dillempers. the troubleforne ghoft; that made a fign

From Chamberi 1 rode fix miles to, to. him to follow it, and he beckoning-to
Luitcale, paffing thro' a mountain cu t open it to flay'. fell to his, bufinefs again, and

by duke Cbarles Emani(el ; and here I writ on more attentively than before ; but
lodg'd very uncafîlý. Yefterday morning, perceiving it never ccaféd. rnaking a noife
travelling fix miles farther, I came to, the clofe by him', lie took up the candle and
bridge of Bel-icino, over the river Lifiere, fôllow'd it: When they came into a certain

river parts which divides France from Savoy. In'hefe part of the court, the fpirit vanilhd Ue
Trance parts 1 faw therri, plough the ]and other- a. flaffi.of:lightning ; and he pulling up

S""y- wifé than is ufed, with us, for fix oxcn werc a little grafs in that placc,.to find it again,
went
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wenc back to his books. He next morn-
inir Lave the magiftrates an account of Ego Larfum famifiaris ex bac familia.* %wy.do

wgai-had happend ; and the place being
dug up, the boncs of a man were found 1 ani a familiar Lar, or good,@irit of

rolled in chains, which being decently ibis famill.
buried, the houfé was never after croubled
with thofe apparitions. Domus, poftea rite And lower,

conditis, manibus caruit, arc the words of
Pliny, importing, Tbal the boufe, wben the Sed mibi avus bujus obfecrans eoncr.-didit

gbojî had its funeral rites, was deliver'd ilbefaurum auri.
ftom it. Before 1 procced, it is fit to ob- ------------

ferve, thàt fome critick, after the word But thi
ma . ýujadd"a-monibw---but b is goo manner entrujîed me wùb bis goïden
leave, 1 fay, they arc fynonymous, and treafure.
the antient reading ought rather to itand,
as Gronovius and Bartbius declarc ; or elfe. Thus nothing is more frequent amon'
the word offibus fhoA bc inferted before the pocts, chan patrii Lares, & ddvjeîici,
manibus, chus, Dopius, poflea rite conditis & prgprii ; Our couni.y, our bouj&1dý--'and

offibus, . manibus caruit ; Afeýwaràý, wben our Éýoper Lares, orgoodfpirits ; fignifying
the bones were duly buried, ý1be boufe was their native country or houfe. Tertultian,
Pot haunted. But even this is ricedlefs -, in his apology, chap. 13 . jecrihg the Romans
for the Latins properly faià, Condere ma- for felling the images of their gods, feems
nes, condere ý ânimam, &c. to make no diftinffion between Penaies

For che , better undcrftýpding of this and Lares; perhaps, becaufe all the images
paffage in Pliny, it is req.ùifite to call to, of falfe gods in private houfesi ýy Suetor
mind .4puleius's difcourfe,,Where he fpeaks nius call'd Dii cubiculares, Cbamber «ods,ý
of Socralejs Wnius, or demon ; which is, were plac'd in the Lararium, or chapel of

T 6' U.-the antient Romans grencrally gave the Lares. St. fdorus, orig. lib. 8. writ
chý- naine of Lemures to the fouls fe- of the Larvir, e-tiarum natura effe dicitur

pamted froin the body, with this dit- terrereparvulos, in angulisgarrire tenebrofis;
tiné1ion,'thac.ýthofe which, having led ffloje nature is faid b be to frigb? cbildreff,
a. good lifel,'remain'd quietly in their andprateindarkcorntrs. Apuleiusteflifies
houfes,, were call'd Lares Familiares : the faine in one of his apologues, wifhing
whercas thorfé-which, in punifhment of lis accufer Emilianus all the trights occa-
theïr wickednefs, beÎng rernov'd from flon-d by phantoms, or Lares: And hence

cvery place of blifs, wanderd about, 1 believe they gave the naine, of Larvz
fria tîng good men, and doing mif- to thofe maflcs the Romans us'd in theirOh 0
chig to the reprobate, and ill livers, plays ; becaufe beîng verydeformd, they

were known by the naine of Larva : frighted children. What the Makes arc
The. third fort, of which it was quëf- has been lately faid. . To come to what
tiojied, whether they were Lares, or Pliny Jàys - The antients pofitively bc-

Larvz,,they narnd Manes. Now as lievd of thefe, chat they remain'd in the
cc for the Lemures ; I find in the frag- boufes, and ways, to difturb the peoplei

ments of antient calendars a peculiar as long as their bodies lay unburied, and
feffival, if 1 may fb cerm it, call'd Le- wanted the.laft rites ; and more particu-

muralia, which began on the cleve'nth, larly thofe of fuch as were kill"d. -Hence
cc and lafted * till ý thé thirceenth of May ivirgil, who was pedeâly knowing in thofe
- inclufive ; and then there were no wed- affairs, faid, En. 3. -ver. 63,
- dings, and for three nights fucceflively

they drove the evil fpirits out of thcý Ergo îngauramus Potykro funys,
houles after chis manner : Firft the in- gens

cc habitantswafli'.d cheir hands, performiniz AUeritur tumulo tellus : Stant manibus
certain cerernonies e then ftanding bari- arS,

foor, - they held black bc= in cheir Cmwleis mrfir vittis atral; capreo
mouths ; and, laftly, threw thern back Et tircum Maiks, crinem de more jolûtr,

over their fhoulders, making a noife with Inferimus tepido fpumantia cymbia lýu7e,
ce ' brefs beUs ; 'and this th repeated thrS Saneinis & facri pateras : A N 1 M A M Q,;.. :s Feft.7omp.v&b.Faba. SEPULCHROtiom every rughi

The Larei werc held in fuch eftecm, as CONDIýmus-

you 'Wcll know, being 11ook'd upon as
guardians of the houiés,, as alfo of tJîc Which Mr. Dryden renders thus

treafure committed to -heir charge; where-
fore Plautus introducing one in the PFO- But ere we fail, his funeral rites preparej
logue of' his dululàriai makes him fay, Then to his Shoit a tomb and altars rear.
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GsmtLLI. In mournful - pomp the matrons walk Nor dares his tranfport veicl crofs the

the rounI, waves
With baleful cyprefs and blue fillets Wîth fuch whofe bones arc not 1 corn-

crown'd; pos'd in graves.
Wîth eyes dejcâed, and with hair un-

bound And therefore the unhappy Palinurus,
Then bowls of tepid milk and blood *who was among that croud, laid tg

WC pour, Eneai;
And ;hrice invoke the foul of Poýdore.

------ Eripe mebis, invige, malis; aultumihi
And Lucan wr ites terram;

a Injice
Umbraque erraret Craffits inulia.

Which Mr. Dryden thus renders

Redeem fr'om this reproach my wand'ring
, ghoft,

And in a peaceful grave my corpfe com-
Pofé.

So that when the body was cover'd with
carth, the foul was at reft, accordiag to
the opinion of Firgil j as alfo of Catullusa
and Horace, ode 2 8.

Licebit
Inje3o ter pulvere curras.

That is, fflen ym bave Ibrice tbrown
earib on tbe dead body, you may départ.

The fame was held by the Greeks, as
appears by what Antigone did to, the body
of Poýynices, in Sopbocles ; and byPlutarcbs
words, when he fpeaks of Ifis, it is re-

ported*, That tbe hawk _flying vver bodies
tbai lie iinbayied, tbrows -eartb on tbeir eyes.
The words Pirgil makes Palinurui 1ýeak,
are like týofé of Patroclus's ghoft ta,
Arbillis in Romer, whiéh I tranfiate thus ;
Bu,-y'mefpeedily, ibat 1 mayget into Pluto's
empire: XII ibofe blackfouli and fiades drive
me away, and wili tiot fufer me to bear

ibem company beyand Xbe river. We alfo
read, Vat be wbo qmitted. ibis cbaritable
dûty of tbrom*ng eartb on the déad, was
.oblig'd afierwards to purify bimfieýr, byfacri.
.ficing ajow to Céres, Feft. verb. PrScidaneà.
But Cicero, fpeaking d this cultom, in the
fecond book de Legibus, adds, Tbat if any
man was kill'd ai fta, and tbrmw into ii,
Ibo" his bones did not lie above grognd, yet
the beir was abliked Io eer the aforejàid

facrifice : But he alligns no reafon for.
either.

1 cou]& here produce more' fu.ch inftances
out of poets and hiftonans ; as, amçnz
others, that which Suelonius has of Ca fi.
gula's unburied carcafe'; and Lucian in
,Pbilepj- of a houfe in Corintîb, Jike -that
of.w*bensabove-mention'd, out of Pliny.
-But perhaps yoir,, to whom none of thefe
things are unknown, will laugh at me;
and 1 lhaH get nothing but b.1arne lor em-

3 Ploying

And Crafrus, foul would wande . r un-
revenz'd.

Plautus in Mofiel. afl'. 2. jc. ult. makes
l'ranio the flave, to impofé on the old
man 7éurapides, repeat the complaints the
ghoft had made the night before to his fon.

Ecce quee ait,
Ego tranimarinus bofpes fum Diapontius

Heic babito, .bac mibi dedita ejý babit4tio:
Nam me in Acberontem recipere orcw

noluit,
Duiaprermature vita careo.- Per fidem

Decepeus fum. Hof.Pes bic ine vocaz:it,
We me

Deffodit infe Uli
.p mm clam ibidem in bi(ce.

adibus
Sceleus auri caufa,

In profe to this effeà ; Theghefaid tbui,
1 am Diopontius ibe foreign gueft : fiere
I, dwell, ibis babitatibn is * 'affigned me ; for

Pluto would mi admit me into bis dominions,
hecaufe I. died béfore my livie : I was de-
ceiv'd by trujîi;tg to a mans failb : Tbis
boft invited me; and be, wicked man! for
ibe fake of my gold, privately buried me in
ibis boufe, witbout any funeral rites.

The Sibyl, in the fixth book of P"zrgi4
fpeaks môn plainly to.,Eneas, by her led

to Cïýaron's boat

Hrc omnis5 qUam cernlç, Ino . bumalaq;
-turba ejî :

Porlitor ille, Cbaron : bi, quos vebit unda,
fepulti.

Nec' ripas datur borrendas, nec. rauca
fluenta

rranjýortare.prius, quam fedibus offa quiý
erunt.

Thus in Mr. Dryden

The ghoits rejeâcd, are tW unhappy,
crew

Depriv'd of fepuichres and funeral due
The boatmanCbaron; thefé, the bury'd

hoft
He férrics ovcr to, thç fartha coait

:Uri=
ück.
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HAT 1 may not bc oblig'd to write
you an extravagant lon- letter ft!om

Patis, where 1 hope to bc in a few days,
1 will now -ive you , an account of Lions,
as briefly, as 1 can. To bc.-in with the

:fervice of God ; the beft churches herej
would bc reckon'd very indifférent with

us ; but then they are betterýferv'd, and
more refp--âed than in Italy ; fuch is the
education of the clergy, the zeal of the
prelates, and the devotion of the people.
The cathedral, dedicated to St. _7obn byy, is adking of Burgund orn'd with fome

,nriom curio4ties The clock, ftanding on the
right 'hand of the choir, is'moft remark-

;ýbIe,>- for every time the hour is to ftrike,
a brafs cock, flandîn- on the top of it,
claps hi * s wings, and ftretching. out his
neck, as if 'bc were alive, crows : then
four angels ftrike bells of lèverai fizes, fo
chat they make a concert, or chime the
tune of -the hymn of St. 7obn, which bc-
gins, Ut queant laxis refonare fibris; In
the mean while, another angel opens a
little door, and comes out to falute the

bleflèd virgin ; and asâle turns, as it were
to hcar what lie fays, a dove, reprefenting
the Holy Ghoft, deféends ; and another
figure, fignifying the Eternal Father, bleflés
her thrce tirnes : -which donc, the finie
angel gocs in to iftzike the hour. ý Some-
wbat lower is a ràch,.s in which, everyday of the week, there is a féveral figure
of thofe faint% whofe oflice is celebrated
in the church, when no other folecnnity
occurs ; as, on Sundai our Saviour% refur-
redion, on Monda his death, on Tuefd,ývSc. Ba en.7ebn pte, on »ednefday St. Siepbon TWfday our Saviour holding a chalice
with a hoff over it, on Friday bc an infant

embr*ing a crois, and on Saturday our
bleffid Lady. It bas alfo an aftrolabe,
whichý lheffl ail, the motions; of the fun on

the figns of the zodiack, and the, tirne of
his rifing and fétting ; as alfo the twilight
both mornbg and evSing ; a divifion of
the day into twclvc cqual p;m ; tbe

moon"s increafe and wane ; fo, principal
fix'd flars thar appear in our hemifphere,
and the motion of thr primum mobile, per-
form'd in twenty-four hours. - Below is
a perpetual. calendar, fhe;i.g the years
of the common chriftian P Cha, the gol-
den number of the prèfent year, the do-
minical letter, the epaâ, the moveable
feaits, the days of evéry month, and par-
ticularly the feftivals celebrated by the
church ; and this lafts fixty-fix years with-
out altering. On another oval plate is a
hand, as -We call it, which contraâs itfelf,
and ftretches out five inches in going about,
to point the minutes of the hour exaé'tly.
This church is poireffed of fixty-nine ma-
ilors, to which adding its other revenueý
wichin the city, it may bc reckon'd worth

near ten thoufand crowns a years. Upon
a vacancy it is govern'd by - the bifliop of

Awlun, call'd Auguîodune.fis ; and he ofLions does the làme by chat of Autun.
No man can bc admitted to the dignity
of a canon, unlefs bc firft prove.his gen-
tility ýfor four deféents. There are alfo

,many Prébendaries, twelve whereof are
perpetual, and féventy other priefts, toattend the divine fervice. The habit of
thefe canons is difièrent from what ours
wcar, for under the ufual fquare caps théy

have one of furs, which covers kalf their
forchead ; befides a very large capouchj
ýr hbod, which hinders the féeing any
thing.beyond their nýfé ; for the reft, they
wear the long caffock under, and over ir

a furplice, when in the church - The other
clergymen and priefts ufe the fâme habit,
excepting the aforefaid cap.

Next to, the cathedral, we muft cake %,e greainotice of the hofpital. for the poor, calPdýi11ýP* ;tql.
la Cbàrite, . gr the charity ; a place fd
large, «chat it looks like a fmail tDwný
Hqýre fourteen' hundre'd perfons of bot1iý
lexes are maintain'd ; - but they are foýdiftribured, and put to féveral eniploy-,ments and trades, chat none, tho' Iameý

cat xhçir bread befgre rhey have carnd M
Thcýý
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burinet, untefs 1 bc thought mad, for affure yop, upon my Word, that we find '1--ý
diféourfing on this fubjeâ after the moft chis, %perience, even in ourdays;---
Icaried Turnebus, adverf. lib. 25. cap. 6. fo th 7aýýcyî > ay put ôut of doubt,

However, l'Il tell you a difficulty I think chat it is not barely a fuperflition of thç
worth your difcufring ; which is, How anticnts : 1 conf f y ignorance, and

you would reconcile this wandering of the kno,ý not jww-cýcýýs1vc this, unI
ghoft, ývhen the bod efi -cia à-ûwd-UFe me-ans. 1 have donc,

is un urie and depriv'd of fu- and in, &C.

LETTER XII,,

ýrbe, Lions.

Lions, March 22, z686.
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GMELLI. The girls have portions given them, when On the upper Floor, is firft a hall, which

they arc marriageable. 1 Icave ir to, ftill lhews the efféâs of the late fire
to guefs what abundance of rooms there a large room with the piaures of all the

mult bc, for fo many people of fuch diffe- Efcbevins, or fheriffi, . and beyond it an-
rent ages and conditions, co lie, work, other, wherejuftice is adminiftred to trade-

and do all their aftairs. 1 will only tell you ing people; all clirec well painted. For
ithat their ranar i-ol fiât fa y,

ap es; ýnot that fo ni corn is fpent in you are to, bc inform'd, that the govern-
the hofpital, but bec fe abundance of ment of the city is in four confuls, and,
bread is alfo given to, the other poor about Efibevins, reduceck to this number from.
the town. Now in the Icnt-tirne, many twelve, by Henry IV. two whereof are

maidens of good 'quality ftand in the yearly chofen by the citizens. . Above-
:ftrcets, and greateft dealers fhops, begèing theni is the Prevoli des Marcbands, or lord
alms for this hofpital ; and they manage mayor; who is chofen every two years,
ro well with fine words and good carriage, in December, on the da of Sr. Tbomas
fornetimes humble, and fomerirncs plea- the Apoftle. Thefe Ljihevipis , have the
fantly iniperious, that they gather about keeping of the keys of the city, having

fivehundredpiflolesa-year. Thechurch taken an oath to king Henry 111. in 1570. jýý.15
is indi!lcrently well adorn'd, aild 1 am When out of their eniployment, they are

mietily pleaféd with forne figures painted ennobled, or become gentlejnen, with all
on its windows. The poor here do nothing their poiterity, and are not oblig'd to pub-
but pray for their king's health and pro- lick duties. TfFey every half year appoint

iperity. the counfellors andjudges, who fit in the
As for the fituation of the city, it is al- aforefaid houfe to, decide controverfies in

moft all encompaffed witli motintains, and matters of trade; tho' from them there Ïi'
therefore the a"ir is rather thick, than other- lies'an appeal to the Senefikal of the city.
wifi:; yet its hills are inférior to none in They alib conflitute a follicitor, and a fe-
the world for pleiiantnefs, and fertility. crerary, wlio are alfo.ennobled, and have

Theré is a ilately bridge over the Rhone, cach two hundred livres a year penfion,
of twenty-fix arches, and eighty paces in for life. At triah, the provoftand coun.-
lenath, and famous for the death of the fellors, or judges, fit on a place raied
emperoi-Gratian, -ill'donitbythetyrant high, and the Efcbeins, advocates, and

Maximus. That'ver the Saone lias but follicitors, fomewhat lower, without any,
nine arcbes, but is alfo noted for the cruelty other diffinffion.
of Caligula, who is faid to have caufed all AU thefe privileges and immunities have

thofe who were baffled difputincr before been very providently eanted to the Ef-
him, tô bc caft héadlong from ît. chevins, to advance the trade of the people

There" are two final] hills. within the in- of Lions, and raife it to the reputation -it
clofure of the city, call'd Sr. Yujîtisi and now lias, to, the great bencfit of thé king's
Sr. Sebafliani , On &ýe latter a citadel was revenue; and for this farne reafon. they

cre&ed, and fince demolifhd ; fo obtaind four frec fairs in a year, kept at J
Forli. thaï: at prefent nothing remains but a frnall irwelftb-lide, and Eafter, in Augujl, and

c-iftle. Another ffill fmaller ftands on one in November, on Ail Saints Day. Among
of the banks of the Saone, and is call'd the other branches of trade, that of books
Pierre Ancijé, oppofite to, the -are of fleyze. is nonc of the Icaft; both in regard that
The fort call'd Sr. Clair, towards the printing is therc in perfeâioni and becaufe
Rbofne, is fmall, and of little or no confé- of the quantities brought from the fair, at

-men- Frankfort, and other parts of Germalq, cquence. Not far from the a:bove ny
tion'd. gare, 1 faw an ancient tomb, on four and Jtaýy. - 1 am fatisty'd a learned ràan
colunins. The multitude calls it, of the cannot fee any thing that will plcafé hirn

two lovers ; and fome other Ignoramuss better, than Annifon's warchoufes.
have forne ftrange notions oÉHerod, Pilate, As for the manners and cuftoms, 1 do oorz.
and Herodias. not think my three days flay here time

7-owr- The town-houfe îsa moftnoble ftr'uâure, enough,- to, judge of thern ; but by what band fuch that there is a cut made of ir. 1 could diféover, the people feem to m c
Nqjt to fpeak of its fine fquare, and the induftrious, and pains-taking, coupling
fountain in the midft of it ; a few fleps lead the Frencb invention io the Italiau oecono-
4p to the firft floor, where there is, as it my. The women are beautifid, and fond fiWere, a cover'd court, adorn'd with forne of fine cloaths ; the gentry are weH bred'. fiantient infériptions; and among the reft, and crenteel ; and the p'a ts more crafty
on rwo brafs plates, the oration made by and fharp than in other parts.
the emperor Claudius, mentiond by Tacitus, 1 have no leifure to add any more, but
Annal. 2. in favour of the people of Lions, only two particulars. The firft, that the 4Uwheu they-fued to bc made citizens of Rome. day bcfç)ré yçftçrday, ar thc irm caU'd. the
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q-bree kings, 1 faw an £nglijh nobleman, with cight fervants.'- Th 'the
and was affued for a certainty, char he is conféquence to me$ is, char 1 wîlh you tô

ring embafrador ta Rome, ïrom king have more kindnefs for me chan hitherto;
ames II. to pay his obedience ta the or at Icaft ta, give me more frequent prooâ

pope. 1 fufpend'inyjudgtnent till I he' 111.. î1ilteff your afrairs
T-he fà-î.îî J Èeîmbýarkd ýî1fil1 permit. And to conclude, 1 tcmain -

on the Rbofnee to, go down ta Avignon, &c.

L E T T E R XIII.

7lie Author-'s _7ýurney from Lions to Paris.

pril 3. 1686.

the water, to, keep off any large boat of
enemies. The treafurer. of the cathedrai
cnjoys'this privilege, chat lie may go into,
and fit in the choir, when he pleafes, with

his fword by his fide, and with his boots
and fpurs on, as if he were going to barde.
In other refpeâs, the city abounds in all
forts of, provifions, except oil of olives;

inftead of whîch they ule nut oil and butter.
Theyworkcurioufly here in cryftal, as well
as in Fenice, which 1 could not have beý-
liev'd unlefs I had feen it.

Imbarking again, and running about
ten leagues, lm we came ar night ta another

villaae, cali'd Le puy de Fer, where we Le puy de
fpent rhe time pleafant ' ly, being fuch a Fcrviil--ge

company, as if we werejuft come from the
rower of Babel, one fpeaking Lalin, ano-
cher Italian, a third lý),encb, a fourth Eng-

Iijk, and a fif th Spanifi; but fometimes
every one ftriving ta fpeak the other's-lan-
-page, they fpoke none of them ta the
purpofe; fa chat you may imagine how

comical, it was ta hear the Frencbman ira-
licife, the Dalian gallicife, and fa of the
reil.

On Friday morning we advanc'd threc-
Icagues, ta a little city, call'd la Charite, jctiit,
where they alfo work in cryftàl; and chen cÜ:

fix further ta Cofne, a frnall town. 1 ývas
well plcas'd here ta fée a great forge, where
the iron is hcated by the blowing of an
extravagant pair ot bellows mov'd by
water. The next morning we proceeded
chrec le es, and din'd at the villaole Of griarcu."-
Briare; then two marc ta lie at Buifiere, lose.

wl.iere the'marquifs of the fame name has
a fine palace, with a moft curious and de-
lightful garden, and grave.

On ýusday, inflead of holding on ta
Orleans by water, 1 alter'd rny mind, and'
hiring rwo harles for five livrcsý fer ouïr for.

Noyan, ta go thence ta Montargis. Frow
Bultere ta Noyanis but three leagues, fo Noym.
chat 1 came thither time enough ta h 'car,

mafs. Ir is the cuftom in France to diftri-
bute holy bread on Sunday ta all chat ate

prefent at- the folemn mifs. Thar night
1 lay ar Montaqis, * t.hree 1*19ucs from e.>nt2rgîý

y Noyan.,

y 0 U R moft obliging letter came tamy hands moft conveniently, chat is,
when 1 was moft cager ta hear from you,
and my friends. This freffi obligation being
added ta all the reft, for which 1 fhall ever
bc your debtor, chat you cake upon yOuý
notonly ta acquaint me with the ill praffi-
ces of my enemies, but alfa ta dîfappoînt
them. Ta deal plainly, 1 know fiothow ta
go about'ac prefént, ta recurn due thanks;
or how 1 can hope ta deferve it as long as 1
live; butwhoknowswhatmayhappen?
. Ta come to 1 myjoumey: Ifet out from
Lions on Friday the 13 th of Marcb, having

hired two horfes ta Roane -for fixteen li-
vres, and diningat Brele, threc leagues from
Lions, wentthréielcagues further to Terrara,
where 1 lay, wîth two gentlemen of Lions,
who were travelling the fame way. The

next morning 1 advanc'd'. three leagues to
St. Sapborin, and after'dinner thrce more
ta Roarce, a fmall town. On Sunday I hcard
mafs, in the Ye]u»ites church, which is not
fo well adorn'd as thofe of the Capucbins
are with us ; and atone in the afternoon we
imbar-'d on the Loire, by the Romans
cali'd Ligeris, ta go down the river ta
Orléani, payin- four livres and a half each

for our paffage. The àrft night we lay at
Sc.a frfiall village call'd- . Giran, the. fécond

at G>cn, 'twelve' Icagues diftant, all the
way in fight of a plcafant. and frtïitful

country'; and the third ta Deftze, a1arge
town, nine leagues from qyen., The next

day, hiving run féven Icagues we din'd'
at Nevers, a cîry belonging ta the -duke of
Mazarine, as well as the aforefaid town of
Dejîze. It is, at prefent, about threc miles
in compafs, wich a good dirch. and walls;
butcheancientcirý, then call'd N-iiodunum

Heduarum, enclos'd within the new one,
was much fmaller. The bridge over the
river Loire, in my opinion, is one of the

fineft and ftrono,,,cft char may bc feen, con-
fifting of rwenty arches, flanding on pillars

of fquare ftonc. Ar both ends of it there
arc draw-bridges' with towers ta defend
them ; and to conclude, under the laft

arch, next rýic city, is à battery flulh wich
VOL. VI.



Yfto
pyan; t4jýrF » pf peft Xýe Di4Wýge, or

c.%cb, wNch &oý'S -ýn4 ÇgWcs tu
S City. is coafîdcrj4ý.y jarge

pnfflr a n;ý-yi _F, ,w4ýc4 pcpfidnsagabk rive
gqLr 'rr adc ' pf wine g;pt týç
Paris and, ýcing a place that* belongs cçP
the duke of Orleans, the caftle- is a ma.
jeftick habitation ; but will coft very much
to bc put in repair.

The coach coming ycftcrday,, 1 took a
place, in it, paying o French c.roww
for myfelf, and one fj% fervan't of minc
ro ride bchind; and thus we fer out about
eight'in the rnorning. ilavin -oneabout

ý, ch.erg jç4mp i.qto tlýc co, ch

tyq k4gge -90 . a
14dy qf qu4lîey wjçh bcr buýý4nd ; wbich

Co41d npt byr a little a4mirç, bci!ig us'd
to tha; unpp4tepçfs of J4,q&, cal . 'd by the

7caloue. name of refpe4t ; but in rç;41ity.is diffidrnce
qnd, jealqufy. I ail, wont to ýýy, chat jea-

loufy is to, bc calla a re.tfon,3b!ý-. viýc , for
it Proceeds ftQm 4 min. chat wiil bc falely

PQWefs'ý of a chin,,; it thinks goQd ; and
thus Ir 4.4 not oply the lover whoý -,vili

POffef4 his f4ir, withQut gllqwipG any part
to another, but .ýthe rnifér is of clic farne
opinion as to lli5 rponcy, no lers in
love with it. B,ý-fides, lie wlio loves, and

is belov'd, docs n Qc only epjoy the ppiîcf-
fipq of chat gooO, but alfo the fatist"aaion
,of fcçing hiinfclf valu'd . aboye all things

by his miflrefs, as flic is by him: as hu
thinksbi'mfelf cxtraordinary happy, who
knovYý lie is, in his prince's favour, or in
great repute àmong his neigilibours. ; therc-
fore lie is not mucli in the wrong when -lie
fý.cts 'and vexes, bcçaufe his lady cakes

much, notice of others ; becaufe he cither
thinks hinifelf uRdervaluýd, which lie look- s

upon with indign ation, as a wrong, or elle
fanciçs lie is offly put upon an equal lay
with others, wlien lie expeaed to bc the

firft and only perfon in heffavoux. More-
over, love, .hich is not brut4 being in-
divifiblc as confiftincy in the defire of a-

thing look'd upon as the ultimate good,
which can bc but one; it follows, that

whatfoever account a. womaa makes of an-
other man, is look'd upon, by the lover,
as concempt, and undervaluing of him.

Thu.s it appcars, chat only they are bold
in condemning jealoufy, who never lov'd,
but have labourd all their.lifé- time to fa-
tîate their natural appetitcý without any
diffindion, like the beafts,;. as alfo thofe

women, who, thothey feem proud, wili
not bc fùbjeéý to one only, man, but to .all
they meet. This'plainly. appears- among
thofe French gentlemen, who. look upcýrt

jealoufyas more difhonourablc than cuckol-'
dom, is« among us. They. fay, 1 don't
:rpc* of marry'd men, chat théy cannot

take gre=F rcvenge on cheir - ladies, if

they 4ppe4 to prqvc WAd te otbý' dule
by ýorf*iqg tbctç and 4-ilÀfwg . 1

ýcJj t4Am t1iley du pot loyetixn, aR,,ý wy,
n4d xq d>ink, the t1ley W40, liavr 14 fhÇir
minds on Qai(xs ce apy yuy grpfunt bc,ýZ

for£ýi4xa by tliegp. The wonien, btiqg
acqu4i4£c4 with dw fkilbipn, do;»tfgg;tjci
the mens words, tho' they fiw therndiel.
and therefore it is no wonder thât incon-
ftancy.does not trouble theni,

loufy takes no place in their diflr.,étcd
breaits. On the contrary., to rt-turn tu

ni pprpofe, thofe in who ire nci-
therhusbands, nor lovers, but.only rela-

tions, orguardians, arcinre.ilitytoon;,,-,,-,
and racher o.ccafion n-wre hariii-.tliaii goç4i"
by keep4ng. the women fo much 1hur up,
qnd in fur-h foliwde. Their's is nor to bc
c4ll'djealoufy, but diffidence and miftruft ;
chus thry malic their own unliappinefç,
and clicrifli the vulture in cheir own bre.,ft,
whiý-litearstheirverybôwels. Wliitwon-
der is it if a maiden, chat has never lookd
a mm in the fice, prefently falls in love

with the firft flic ices, withoqt confidering
wliethcr lie is a fit perfon. for lier, or of
what condition or nation lie is.- Do not tell

me there ire fbaic, who would never think
of doing any 111 thî.ig,- were tacy net
tempted; and idicretbre it à r,-cluiiite to;

k-cep them fhuitjup. Tiiis is the Lme 1 fay;
women are all of chis tçmper, the'y Jove tx>

bc courred, and are only chaf' -- wncn they
are not fought after, or when, bting forward

themfcive.sl, they are ûighted ; ffia 11 we then
believe chat all our vigilancý, tho' we had
'Ircoi's eycsý can kecp tlilm froin dolit:y
what they plcafé? Our care or4ly f-:rves £0
make them. fenfible of fome things m-e
would not have. thern, know, and tht, beft

rei-nedy perhaps in thofe cafes -is to cake no
notice oÏ cheirL Hcar a fong mucli ufud
licre to char purpoic.

Si vouz avez unefe7ame coqýet,Ie,
Faircifeniblant de ne
Car un maÎ 11) qui veurj-air la a > luc,,,e,
Foitbienfouvant ce quit)w .:twt 1,-.i

Thar is, If you bave a jiNng wife, ta ke
,notice of i! ;for a busban2 Mai w.*È be upon iic

watcb, very ofienfées wbat bc wGuid ;ici fie.

The French women preferve z -ood re-
pucatioi, bccaufe none of thera are evtr
taken in a fault ; and this by reafon no
man oblerves them. They cake greit care

to breed them foberly, dcvoutl'ý', and in
aU virtue ;. and this done, -. 1low them fucii
liberty tba t redraint. may no.t kincile dcf irc
in them ; as we covet IniüaK. raritizs, and
breeding women four applm - Fanilir

converfation between men and women docs,
ndt always produce immodeil: efleéh ;, nor
d=confiaementat all times. CL-curec"liry.

Ir
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ing curious open hunting. 1 lere rnany C;uirL'i.

kings of France have beeri pleas9d to refide;
fÀD thu, berîdé'ý ýhc royal CàLftle, ma-ny of
the prime nobilicy have here built mrft
-noble hofteh, or houlès. ý To confine
nlYfleif VO the caffle, you muft tm-der-
ftand, chat tho' it bc of a vaft compaf4
chat is, two k-agucs, inculuding the gar-
dons, yet it is not very fightly on the out,

fide, becaufe the buildings arc low.' l'lie
firft thing they herc fhewd me, was, chat
they call the itag's gallery, wlierc abun-',
dance of hcads of wild bèafls, and parti-
cularly of Jtags, are fet up, and fuch as
were -îlid by kings have by them inférip-
tions, expreffing the time wlien, and place
where they fell. About it arc curioufly
eiintcd all the other forefts andftatelypa-

laces belonging to the king, throughout
bis dominions. Therc is alfo a billiard-

-'iàble, to, divert the court ladies. 1 was
then conduâed up a fhort flair cafe into an-

other gallery, call'd the queen's, which is
alfo painted, which Icads intc, the anti-

chamber of Clori-ida, and chat in to inothér,
and fo into a curious clofet,. and the bed-
chamber where the Daupbin was born.
The place where the royal bed ' then ftood

is ftill rail'd in, clic fztrne,.being ufed about
all thje bcds in the houfé. Herc, with all
poffible rJt)cél,%l férioufly view'd a pidur.
of that wilé: king Fraricis 1. drawn by the
life, and think myfélf happy.that 1 had
the leilÛre to obferve ir. - Farther on 1 faw
the lace quccn's clofer, the -ing's bed-
cliamber' the council-chiniber, whichlooks

intc, a courtcall'd the Louvre ; chat which
they call St. Lezciss,, and then the hall,
nirri'dDelabelleý-bimrzé, wherc.tliepl , _,ys
arc aâed. The greateft ornarnent in'it is
a flatue of Hénry IV. furnamed the great,
whicli for its excellent wor-nianfhip coft
nolefs chan eighteen thoufind crowns, tho'
fome fay mucli more.

In king Eancis the firÉ's apartment tbey
firft fhew'd. me a gallery, in which arc

fourtren flately pidures, containincy, certain
emblems, or rallier devices of chat king's

and adjoining to it: a room adorn'd with
moft excellent picces of féveral rnafters.
Hence is a profpeft in to the queen's garden,
wonderfully fet out with excellent ftatues in

marblc and brifs, nor to mention the cu-1 rious walks; the fine boxes.with oran,-,e
and lemon trecs ; the green myrtle on the
ground, or the fweet and figlitlyflowers,
and moft beautiful dwarf trees moft art,-ficially diftribured in all parts. The >oyil

chapel is alfo miflerly painted, and
the floor laid with choice m.t.rble, m4iich,
for its fcarcityis much valuedin thofeparfs,
ind there are- nv' mignificent tribunes for

> the king and queen. The other apart-
mcnt, call'd the qucen mother's, is fùlta-

Ir ir, ridiculous to, 'fay, Such awon= ir. more
taken wi th fuch a certain fnan'x Company,

rhan with another, thcrefore the muft bc
in lovc with him. Sucli a rnan will.quit
any other diverfien to difcourfe wirh fuch a
lady, therefore lie muft havc fome defign
upon lier. I own there is more likelitiood.
ot' thefe perfons fallu*ig in love,'.-' chan choie

who are not acquainted; yet it docs not
follow char they mait of acceffity bc ena.

mour'à. Who is therc thaitwould not
rather gaze on a beautiful than a deform'd
fiatue ? Who is the man chat in company

will not rather chufe to fit bya gentml,,
handform, and well-bred young gentle-

man, chan by an ý iii-lookd peevifh old
fellow P Cert.i.nly nonc. Thus, not to
fpeakof bea.uty, good Perfonal . behaviour,
a virtuous deportment, and dilcrect plea-.
fant diféourfe, will gain an ifcendant"over

others. Why then, if one rnan WcS -arl,7"
other,, uPon Wh like motives, is it call'd

a virtuous affeâion, perfcýEt friendlhip,
brotherly kindnefs, and a natural fympaý

ýhy? and, on the other hand, if a lady
lhews more inclination to conyerfe with a

worthy youth, thit is a ftranger, chan
with lier own dullýkindred, muft it bc

terfn'd lewdnefs, impudence, irnmodefty,
and bare-fâc'à whoredorn? The confic-
quence of fuch prepoffeffion is, chat in Italy

another's reputation is blemifhd upon a
meer not ' on, or fancy, efpecially when any

amorous C'Oxcombs find thenifelv»es rejeâee,
.and crrow jealous of fome man of merit.

'rhe tiadj we -took into the coich, whcý 1.
wc went to, dine at Nemours,' carefs1d me
more chan flic did herhusband. Shewould
have me fit next to lier, and carv'd for me;
and this on no otheraccount but becaufe flic
took me for a ftranger, and not altogether
ignorant; and her liusband, who, was a
very wt3ll-bred man, feem"d rather much
pleafed at it, chan otherwife.

Here I hird a poft horfe for -two livres,
to bc the fooner at Iýntaij.b1éau, four
Icagues dAint, and chus my whole day's

joumey was ninc Icagues. In the morn-
ing I pafs'd chrough, a foreft, which is
Worth féventeen choufand livres a year to
its owner, the duke of Orleans. ,

Fontainbleait is a large and populous vil-,c, féated, in a plain, not ove'ag r-fertile,
and cncompafk'd with fteep and cragg . y
clifrs; fromwhich-rnany.*Pure:lndcryft--àl-
line ftreams deféendin", render the villag
well defervinig chat na-me. It is a moit
proper place for fports, both for its fitua-
tion, and bccaufe abounding in all forts of
ganic; fornetimes rifing, in little.eafy hilis,
and then fà1ling into pleafant, delightH,

and.fhady friiall valles, with forne inter-
vals, or fpotsý not crouded with mighty
trces, but cover"d with low bufhes, affbrdý-

A DéfariptionLET. 13.
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GEMELLI. ble to the dicynity of the name, and here

arc the DaupýOn's lodgings, and the famous
gallery of rnoft exquifite paintings- of
Aficbael Aqelo, Rapbael, Zitian, Leonardi
da Finci, the brothers Caraccius's, and ma:-

ny others. This gallery looks into the
Daupbinefi's garden, where chere arc as fine

flatues as in any other part of the caffle,
and pàrticularly thofe reprefenting the four
fcafons of the year, -are moft valuable.
Befides a moft itately fifh-pond, full of

fundry forts of fifh, and fo féared, that
the Diiupbinejî, whcnfbever flic pleafes, cap
take the diverfion of angling ftom a bal-

cony. At a fmaýl diftance froni it is a
curious foLintain, adotri'd with flatues, of

whofe water the king drinks, when lie re-
fides tâtre, and.there arc two centinels

ùpon ir day ind night. From this apart-
ment I went down a noble flair-café, into
a vaft court, call'd La Cour du Cheval
Blancb, or the white horfé court.

Then 1 went t ' o fée the outward gardens,
.for thof,_ above-rnentîond are final], and
lie betwechithe apartrnenks. Thefirilthing
1 met with was a large lake, on which the
king ules to bc carryd in a barge. Therc
are two other ballons, or ponds, remarka-
ble enou-h for the many fwans on theni,
and the ilatus about. Sot far froiii one
of thern is an artificial water-work, con-

f clirce,'rows of fpouts in a ring,
being no lefs t'han two hundred ; in my opi-
nion tn.-. mofu delichtfLil thincy that the witc tD
of man could inv,:nt, and liard by it are
four marble mermaids, mafierly carv'd by
a Spaii.*.7rd. The fouritain in the midft of
the garden . is call'd du ybre, there beinry
*in ir a large brafs figure, reprefenting tfie'
river 7yber, with the. flic wolf, giving fuck

to Romuliis and Renuis, ý a moft excellent
picce of. work, in its kind. 1 leave you to

confider the curious ordering of the walks
the rancin- of the ev-r-cyrcen trées, and

.ýll other parriculars requifite for the per-
fcit"on of a royal garden, for 1 cannot
write more of ir, and could I, wc fhould

have donc fo fý>on. 1 muft add, tha
vithin the inclofure of the caftle, therc is

allo a palace of the prince of Conde ; a
fine houfe for the governor, and another
for the do,,-s and their keepers.

This rnorninc we fer out at break of
ciay, and cently aféendina the mo-ntain
which is all cover'd with yew- trecs, on the.

plain faw a fpor of about half a league
in cornpafs palicd in. I am told there
are in it yaft numbers of pheafants and
parrridges, which are.plentitully fed, by a

per')i appointed fýr that purpofe, that
the king may divert himfelf with fhoorin
when lie pleafes. He does not fhoot ftacrs,

and fucli 1 Ike beafts, but has thern taken
by his dom.

Travelling on a very good.road, we had
forne fmall rain, the firft 1 have feen this

,month paft. After fix leagues riding we
ftaid to dine at a village, call'd le PleFi,; ;

and two Icagues furcher on I faw la Maifon
Rouge, or the red houfe, with a fine gar-
den to it, and all this way to, the city is
ftrew'd wi th delightful palaces, and curious
rows of trees, of a vait length, having

left Corbeil on the river Seyne., Then hàv-
ing travell'd four leagues from Pleffs, 1
enter'd Paris, air Sr. Alartin's gare, in fight-
of fucli a mulritude of windmills, that 1
was amaz'd.

This gare is in the nature oÈ a tri uïmphal,
arch, having two other fmall oncs on the'

fidés, and adorn'd with féveral forts of
work in marble. 1 flaid there a while to
read thefollowing infériptions;

LUDOVICO MAGNO.
VESONTIONE, SEQUANISQUE

BIS CAPTIS,
ET FRACTIS GERMANORUM,

HISPANORUM ET BATAVORUM
EXERCITIBUS. -

PRAEF. ET AEDIL. PONI
1 C. C.

ANNO 'R. S. H. M.DC.LXXIV.

Thar is, 55elor d mayor and 17,eriffis ereHed
Ibis in bcnour of Lewis the Great, upon bis

iwice jubduin Befanzon, and Franche
Conte, and rouling the armies of the Ger-
maris, Dutch, and Spaniards, in ibe year.
of our re(leinpt;on, 1674-

This on the infide of the gare ; and on
the out-fide,

LUDOVICO MAGNO.,
QUOD LIMBURGO CAPTO,

IMPOTENTES 140STIUM MINAS
UBIQUE REPRESSIT.

PRAEF. ET AEDIL. PONI
C. C.

ANNO R. S, H. M. DC. LXXV

Thar is, .>e Io mayor an - erifs e e
ibis in honour of Lewis the Great, for tbat
baving taken Limburg, be every wbere dý-
appoinied the vain tbreats of his eneinies. In
iheyear of our redemption, 1675.

I defign to ftay a few days in this famous
city, to view forne part of it, fàr it

would take up years to bc acquainted with
all of it ; and therefore I muft refer giving
you an accourir of it to another âme, at
more leifure, and now reft me, atter the
fatigue of riding and writing. 1 fhould bc.

glad to, reccive that catalogue of books you
fpoke of, becaufe 1 fhoufà be.fure to, find
them, and at ar.eafonabfè race. Irernain,

&C.
LETTER
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GINIFLLI.
4e*%ed

Paris, Apt-il 6. 686.

.y addit7ed to true 1&ve, as tbe fates detreed
for ibem, and as pléas'd tbe courteouigoddefs,,
borninthefea. Itisthereforenothingdiffi-
cult m guefs, how it fhould rife to fuch a
condition and grandeur, if we do but con-

fider it has been the refidcnce of its kings
for fo man y ages , and before them of clic
emperors lutian and Grâtian; and had it

not been, for good reafons, forbid to build
beyond the limits affign'di, Jt would per-
haps have been much above feyen Icagues
in compafs. Y.et what wants in extent is
made up by the narrownefs of the ftrects
in many places, and the height of the
hou1ýs, which makes thern very dear, and
feveral families five in many of thern. Do
but obferve the number 1 am goincr to men-
tion ; which is, chat in the year 168 1, if
1 was rightly inform'd, there were feven-
teen thoufand, four hundred and twenty-
four children chriflend, and four thoufand
rwo hundred and forty-four couples mar-
ry'd.

To come to- fomethin- more particular,
it is*ýto bc raken notice of, chat Parii is

continually beaurifyin-, by the k-in,,'s
cominand, and this is performd by the

flic:ri.Ys fo punâually, chat in a. Lhort time,
ir will bc another antiLnt Rome. - That
which was fornierl y call-'d Le Fauxbouri de
Sr. Germain, orSt. Germain'sfuburb, the
wall which divided ît froin the city being

thrown down, is no' incorpomted in ir,
and the inhabitants therc enloy all the finie.
privileces of the other citizens. 1 thïnk
nothing in the w.orid can bc finer chan the

gates newly built, orrepair'd, either for Gares.
recruliirarchiredureorma-nificence. The

next to chat of St. Martin, mentioned in
my laft, is chat of St. De.fis, the fineft,

without all doubt, of any hicherto ereded.
All aboutit hang trophies of arms, maller-
]y carv'd, and abundance of othef orna-
ments, with two baffo-relievo's, the one

next the city, and the other on the out-fide,
reprefenting the paffing of the Rbine, and
the ta-in- of Maeftricbl. The infériptions.
are worth tr-mfcribing for their puricy
and brcvity.

EMENDATA MALE MEMORI
BATAVORUM GENTE.

PRAEF.. ET AEDIL. PONI CC.,
ANN.'R. S. H. M.D.C.LXXII.

T a very difficult undertaking to coin-pliys with my defire of givingg you lacis-
fàýhon in this particular, of acquainting
you with all chat is fine and re ' markable in
this city ; however, tho' 1 know mX ca.
pacity is -not fufficient to perform chis, 1
wHI ý ufe my utmott endcavours, not to

ornit any thing chat niay feem ývorth know-
ing, 'in the fame order 1 have feen them.

Beforc we deféend to particulars, it is to
bc obft:rv'd, chat authors differ very much,
about clic oriaînal of its nam'e. Some
extravagant Îýrfbns, who'wili never bc
fatisfy'd with thofé chinas which arc like-

lieft, will have it fo cali'd froin Paris, fon,
to king Priam ; others not fo unreafona-'
bly, froin a certain. Paris, king of the

Gatils, who refiding in this part of the
country, gave the inhabitants the naine of

Paryis, or ParýViaci ;. others. ý froni the
Greek word Para, and Ifis, -becaufe the

Godd efs Ifis washere very mùch honour'd ;
and cher- is .1 tradition chat there was for-
nicrlv a temple dedicated to her, in the
finic place where now ftands the abbey of
St. Germain des Prez, near Paris. Nor is
tlicrc lcfs contention about the name of

Lutetia;. forne attributing it to a king
Luctes ; others to the word Luium, mud

froni the 'filthinefsof the ftýcer_ý, when it
cxtcnded no firther than the ifland, formd

by the two arms of the river Seyne,- now
call'd. L'ffle du Palais, the ifland of the
palace, or La Cité, the city, iný a ftrider

As to fitu.1don, it lies in twenty-thrce
dc-recs, thirty minutes lonaitude, and

1"01*ty degrces forty minutes latitude, in a
dzlightful plain. Froin the hill on the
foutii of it, ýow abundance or' whole-
l'omý-waters. On thenorcha.requarriesof

IN-ne-flonc. . All chat traâ which lies along
the river', is citlier coverd with moil plea-
fint groves, or produces plenry of all

lorts, of grain ; the curious neighbouring
liffli: hills fiurniffiing florc of excellent wine.

L.As for me climate, or temperature of the
air, 1 would willingly explain myfélf in
thcvý.rywordsof CardirralB.einbdsodave,

(fid not thar treit of forne place in the caft,
which arc to this' efeâ, Li tbe brèbt and

jý_-ee1s-prodîicing c4, uzder the jérene and
tein,erate ciiiau e ArabÎaFSlix, wbicb
&,ver fliffers under excefs eûberof beat or
co!d, livesal)appywidconle,-tedpeopktvbcl>-
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LUDOVICUS MAGNUS

ETVINDICAYAS CONjtj(-;i% AUGUSTAE
DOTALES URBES

VALIDA MUNITIONE CINXIT
ET HOC VALLUM CIMM DELICIIS

DESTINARI JUSSIT.
ANN. R. S. H. M. DC. LXXI.

That is, Lewis'tbe greàt baving extended
the bounds of bis empire beyond the Rhineý
the Alps, and the ýfyreneans, #retéb'd
out ibis liberty of the city, according to the
cu/îont of the ancietti. In ibeyear of our
redempion, z670-

Lewis ibegreat, fortify'd the dower towns be
recover'd, belonging to bis royal confort,
and caufed ibis ifflrencbment to be made for
the diverfion of the citizens. In tbeyear
of our redemption, 167 1

Between thîs gate and St. Martin's are
four lbng parallel rows of trecs, formincy
three walks, or alleys ; and in the midft Of
chis fpace is the new gate of Sc. Lewis,
on which are thefe words,

LUDOVICUS MAGNUS
AVO

PIVO LLIDOVICO.
ANN. R. S. H. M. DC. LXXIV.

.That is, Lewis the great, Io bis trogenitor
Si. Lewis. In the year of our redeinýiion,
1674.1.

Next is St. Bernards gate extraordinary
beautiful; and adorn'd with excellent baffo-
relievo's. - On'the city fide is the king di-
ftributing plenty to his fubjeâs, with this
inféription,

LUDOVICO MAGNO
ABUNDANTIA PARTA

PRAEF. ET AEDIL. PONI
C C.

ANN. R. S. H. M. DC. LXX.

Importing, Tbe lord maVor and fieriffs,
ereaed ibis in bonour of Lewis the Great,
for bavingprocur'd plenty. In the -year
of ourredemption, 1670--'

On the other fide is the king ftecring a
mighty fhip, with all her fails full; and

under it is carv'd,

LUDOVICI MAGNI
PROVIDENTIAE.

PRAEF. ET AEDIL. PONI
C C.

ANN. R. S. H.'M. DC. LXX.

Whichis, The lord mayor andAeriffis eresmi
tbisio the providence of LewistheGreat.
Iýtbcyearýf ourredemption, 16-o.

Thý

Gt?.IELLI. QUOI) TRAýECTUM AD MOSAM
te-v-%j XIII. DIEBUS COEPIT.

PRAEF. ET AEDIL. PONI CC.
AN N. R. S. Il. M. DC. LXXIII.

QUOD DIEBUS VIX
SEXAGINTA

RHENUM, VAHALIM, MOSAMI)
.ISOLAM' SUPERAVIT.

SUBEGIT PROVINCIAS TRES,-
CEPIT URBES MUNITAS

QUADRAGINTA.

Englifh'd chus, The lord mayom affd lheriffs
ere3ed ibis in memory of correffion given

to ibeforgelfui Dutch. In tbeyear of our
redemption, 1672.

T'he lord mayor and jheriffs ere,57ed ibis in
memory of bis taking Maeftricht in ibirleen

days. In tbeyear ofour redemption, 167 3 -

In memory of bis croffing the Rhine, the
Wael, the Maefe, and the Iffel, in lefs

tban fixty days, fubda'd tbree Provinces,
and icokfortyjlrong Io-vns.

And in févcral places is writ ia*iar,c
gold letters,

LUDOVICO MAGNO.

To Lewis ibegreat.

St.Apitony'sgate, Icading to thefuburb
or the farne naine, was fornierly ereded
in the form of a triumphal arch, in honour
ci IIenry Il. but was very much einbel-
lifh'd of lace ýçars., Over it is the king's_
flatue, between vvoïmall pyramids, with
the following inféription.

LUDOVICO MAGNO.
PRA1ýF. ET A EDILES

ANN., R. & H.
M. DC. LXXII.

QUOI) URBEM AUXIT,
ORNAVIT, LOCUPLETAVIT,

P. C.
nd fs ere3ed

That isý Tbe lord mayor a jheri
Ihis in honour of Lewis the Great, for bav-

iq enlaq'd, adorn'd, and enricb'd the city.

At a fmall diftance, near a frnall garden
door, is the following inféription,

LUDOVICUS MAGNUS,
PRÇ)MOTIS IMPERII FINIBUS
ULTRA RHENUM, ALPES,,

ET PYRENIEOS,
POMOERIUM HOC, MORE PRISCO,

PROPAGAVIT.
ANN. R. S. H. M. DC. LXX.

. M
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Bchind the high altar, on brafs columnse GEMELLE.

ftands the ftately monument of St. Marý 1ýý
cellus, one of the firit bifhops of Paris.
On the left of the faid altar is alfo the
fLitue of king Philip Augujlus, on a pillarý

Near another column, juit entering the
church, on the right hand, is a figure of
St. Cbriflopber, of' an extraordinary mao,
nitude, made in the year 1413. by a cecr-
tain lord of Ejarts, lord chamberlain to
king Cbarlés VI. But f fhould have enouýh
to do to, reckon up all.particulars, tho' 1
were able, and you had patience to hcar

them. It will fuffice to add two ; the
firft, chat ic is all hung with colours and
flandards, taken from enemies in battle,
and plac'd herc in thankfgiving ;- the
other, chat whofoever delights in exqui-

fite piftures, may here plea1ý his eyes, and
fatisfy his curiofity ; fior the goldfrniths

beiné oblig'd every. year, on the fiýft of
-AItjy,,to prefent one, they employ the ableft
mafter in France, and he being to ftand
in competition wâh thofe chat went before,

I.takes all pofrible care to produce fuch a
pieccasmaybeworthyofthatpl:ice: The

fineft are in the choir, the buft whereof
are two of the famous M. le Brun, inten-
dant of the royal academy ; one being the
crucifixion of Sc. Peter ; the other the
martyrdorn of St. Stepben. The next

place is due to one of Sc. Paul, caufing
féveral books to bc burnt before theýor-
tico of a temple, beinty the Wor of

le Siter, the next çirreat painter to ý Poujin,
in the judgment of the Frencb.

,The chapter confifts of fifty canons,
who flill, preferve the antient cuftoin of

icpairing to the church to, fing matins at-
micinioht, which is an excellent example

of et being all of them, lodg'd in the
adjoinin'g, cloyiter. And hence you may

conclude how well this church is ferv'd in
cocher partirulars.

1 cannot at prefent give yau an accourit
of any ocher facred places except the
great hofpital, call'd the Hotel Dieu, or
the houle. of'God, near the cathedral. I
believe it was founded by fome holy
bifhops, becaufe in the- primitive ages of
the church all prelates indifférently tock

upon them the carc of the fick and paor,
as knowing they were not mafters of the
revenues of their churches, but only al-
lowing themfelves neceffary food and rai-

ment, as the apoftle teaches, meer ftcwards
and diftributors for the bencfit of the paor,
for whofe fake the faithful beftow'd fuch

mighty gifts on the church. This I -fpeak
of is the chief and greateft in all Paris,
and yet it is'féarce able to maintain the
vaft multitude of fick, which fometimes

amount, to four thoufand. The Augiiîinian
nuns look to the ficki and perform their.

duty

The other gates have nothing worth
taking notice of, and cherefore 1 forbear

fpeaking ôf thern.
i. cathe- Now to corne to 'the buildings : The

firft 1 faw,, afccr rny a;iival, at leifure,
was the cathedral call'd Notre Dame, as

being dedicated to, our lady. The front
of this church is very fpacious and mý9_

nificent, and on it the ftatue of king
Pbilip Augugui, in the laft placci after

twenty-four of his predeceffors, he being
tliou.cyht tô have finifhd this ftruâure,
begun by king Robert, the fon of Hiý(gb
Capet; not chat Robert was th é 6rft founder,
but rather the rebuilder and enlarger. The
ftatue in the middle, which feems to bc
mounted on a lion, reprefents Pepin, the

fon of Cbarlemaign. In the primitive ages
it bore the, name of St. Denis, its firft
bifhop. ; but was afterwards rebuilt in the

reign of Rildebert, the fon of Clocloveus,
about the year of our Lord 522. and de-

dicated to the bleffed virgin, whofe narne
it has ever fince retain'd. On the fides
of the faid frontifpicce are two large fquare

towersý from whofé tops, which are flac,
like the roofs of the houfes in Nàples,
there is a full profpcâ ci all Paris. 1

wenc up chat which is -on the left of the
gité, by a ftair-café of thrce hundred and
cighty-nîne ftone Reps, and, among other
things, faw a bell new caft, and by the

ordcr call'd Emanuel, which is full
nine feet deepý and ten in the diameter
fo chat, w'th fubmiffion to a better cal-
culation, it weighs threc hundred and ten
thoufand pourids of France ; howcvcr, the
found of it is none of the beft. The chur'ch
is all leaded over.

As to the infide,_ it is a Gotbick f1ruélure,
but beautiful and majettick, by reafon of
its largenefs ; for it contains one hundred
and twenty mighty pillars, cornpofing five
fiately ifles . All its thirty-févén chapels
are neatly kept, and painred, but parti-
cularly that-of our lady near the choir
gate, is, a] 1 over adorn'd, and let out with
féveral offerings of devout chriflians ; and
amono, ocher xich lamps hanging in ic,
thcre is one very curious, made like a
Ihip, whîch was prefented by the city of
Paris. Obferve now fomething chat is

pleaJ'ant. This chapel was formerly caWd
des Pareffeux, chat is, of the flothful ;
becaufe in this only there were maffés faid,

contrary to ýche cuftom of the primitive
church, ar noon, for the conveniency of
choie who could notý rife carly. Before it
is the flatue of king Pbilip de Yalois, arm'd,
on horfcback, and boote .d, juft as he came
inio the church, to return thanks for the
Viýary he had obtain'd. over the Re-
mi,ý?s, whofe fpoils he alfo confecrated to
the bleffed virain.
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GKMF.LLI. duty with wonderful charity and humi- the cpwri, the city, and the univerfiq.
licy. To begin with the oldeft,. call'd de noftre

1 muft further inform. you> chat the - Dame, or our ladys : It is véry beautiful,
city being divided into threelparts, by the by reafon of the noble flatues, the marble

two branches of clic, Seyne, abovc-men-. medals, reprefenting manl of their former
tion'd, there muil of confe4àcnce bc many kings, and the fine houles on bôth fides
ftatcly bridges, fuitablc to the dignity of of it. On one of its arches' chis diflich
the place, which join choie parts, call'd is carv'd1 fité, chat is,
la Pieý, la Cite, and 'Univer

JUCUNDUS GEMINOS POSUIT, TIBI SEQUANA, PONTES;
NUNC TU JURE POTES DICERE PONTIFICEM.

jucundus on the Scyne tw o bridg-es laid,
»r which be eeil inay Pontifex bc faid.

Ponteex has here a double menning, as
fignifying a brîtige-maker ; whcreas the

truc acceptation ot it is a bithop.
.The reafon of it is, char it'was bûilt

by a Francý(can fryar of Ferona, whofe
name was :7&bn 7ucundus, about the year

1507. and forne aflirm, he'%vaý not'onl'y
cxcellently vers'd in police Icarning, but

alfo mafler to the never-fufliciently coin-
mended _7ulius C-elar deUa Sca1a,ýor Scaliger.
1 am apt to belicve he is the fame we arc

beholden to for the firft corre& printed
copy of Cafars Commentariei, according
to Gerard Fo.fflus de Hjeor. Latin. About
the middle of this bridge there arc two
machines, which draw up abundance of
the river water, to convey it to'fountains
in féveral places, at a great diflance. On
a black marble flone arc carv'd, in letters
of gold, the following verfes of the famous
M. Santeiiil, who,' in my opinion, had the,
fpirit of Tibullus'in him.

SEQUANA CLIM PRIMUM REGINAE ALLAITUR URBI,
,,TARDA-1 PRAECIPITES AMBITIOSUS AQUAS.,

CAPTUS AMORE LOCI, CURSUM OBLIVISCITUR ANCEPS,
eO FLUAT, ET DULCI'S NÉCTIT IN URBE MORAS.

IIINC VARIOS IMPLENS, FLUCTU *SUBEUNTE, CANALES,
FONS FIERI GAUDET, QL71 MODO FLUMEN ERAT.

ANNO M. DC.'LXXVI.

,4j Seync does Io fbe queen of cities glide,
Tb' ambitiws river flops bis bafly tide.

Enchanlé-d with Ibe place, forgels bis way,
th the beauteouj town conIrives'bis

Inio bc)ý'various Épes be freely flows,
And from a rijer now a jountain grows.

-In- 1676.

The Pont au Cbaige, orexchange bridge,
was formerly of- wood ; but bein,, unfor-

tunately burnt in 1622. was nobly rebuilt,
as it noiv is, with houfes on it on both

fidcs, iiihabired by féveral forts ot trades.
Ar one end of it is the king's flatue, re-
prefenting him about ten ycars of age, on
a fmall pedeftal, berween thofe of. his fa-
cher Lewis XIII. and hi-, mother Anne of
AujIria. The bridge of St. Michel, or

Sr. Mchael, is au a frnall diflance, with
houfes on both fides, like the other, and

that clofé by it call'd le Petit, Pont, or
the ýlittle bridge. I will now pajý by

other frnall- oncs, and only mention the
incomparable one call'd Pont Neuf, or the

cwbridge, built over chat part where
the two branches of the Seyde meeting,

make the widcit -water It a*"'ean; to
have been begun by king Henry Illfty the
infcription on the firlt of the arches Y

14ENR. III. F. ET. POL. R.
POTENTISS. AUSP. (,ATH. MAT. LUD.

CONJUAUGUST. 08. C UTIL. PUBL.
EUý;D.PON. JAC. S- ET DIVERS. URB.
NOBILIS.'PAR. MAG.VIAT. COMP. M.
RER. OM. Q.ýIMP- ET EX COM. PER.

DIV. OR.. AEQ. CON. PRID. CALEND.
JUN. 15-78-

It was afterwards finifh'd by Henry IV.
call'd, Tbe Great, about the year i6o4 ;
and in 163 5. Lewis XIII. fet up his fla tue
of brafs, on horféba&, about thc middle
of the bridge,, on a pedeftal of white
marble, having the greateft adions of king
Henry carvd in baSô relievo, and at the
angles four flaves in brafs, reprefenting
the nations fubdu'd by him . All the

work feems to me very mafterly ; but
affédion makes me-think the horfe and

the king's figurc flhçr &han all the reft, as
being
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being made by cur Balian Gia Polognee.
On the front of it we read ;

ENRICO 1111.
GALLIARUM IMPERATORI

NAVAR. R.
LUDOVICUS XHI. FILIUS EJUS

OPUS INCHOATUM ET IN-1 ERIvilsSUM,
PRO

DIGNITATE PIETATIS ETÎMPERIJ
PLENIUS, ET AMPLIUS ABSOLVIT,

EMIN. C. D. RICHELIUS
COMMUNE'POPULI VOTUM PROMOVIT,

ILLUSI'. VIRI DE BULLION,
BOUTILLIER P. AERARII F.FACIENDUM CURAVERUNT

M. DC. XXXV.

LE 14. 89
On the fide, next the college of the GEMELLÎ.

four nations, is this , for the battle of
-Irques

GENIO GALLIARUM S. ET INVICTISSINto R.(ý_Vf ARWEINSI PRALIO NIAGN-4S
coý-4juRATORUM COPIAs pAIýVA

MANU FUDIT.

Satred ta the genius of France, and the ïn-
vincible kiny, who, in the batile of Arques,

routedgrei7 forces of the confpiralors with
a bandful of men.

As alfo this, for the viâory of 21vry:

Ta Henry IV. VICTORI TRIUIMPHATORI FERETRIO
,jEmperor of France, and King of Navarre. PERDUELLES AD E VARIACUM CAFSI>

MALIS VICINIS INDIGNANTIBUSewis XIII. bis jon finijk'd ibis work, wbicb FT- FAVENTIBUSbad been begun, and left imperfW7 an- CLEMENTISS. IMPER.fwerable ta thegreainefs of bis dýfYkd-bif--1:11SPANO, DUCI OPIMA RELIQUI-r.
falher, and the extent of bis. empirei Tbe
moy? emînent cardinal Richlieu'fatiey'd T the triumpbant conqueror over the enemy's

lhe generai defire of ibepeaple in promoting general, the rebels routed ai Yvry, ta theibis work. Tbe moi illujtrious de Bullion grief of bis ill neigbbours, wbo favour'dand Boutillier tr.afurérs,, look care of il, lbem. The moft mercffiul generai left theAn. x635- Prime fDoilçtotbe-q -;(k 1-ad-

On the other fidé,

N. NI. REGI%
RERUM BUMANARUM OPTI)VII,

QUI SINE CAEDE URBEM INGRESSUS.1
VINDICATA REBELLIONE,

EX rINCTIS FACTIONIBUS,
GALLIAS OPrAFA PACE COMPOSUIT.

fo ib noble memory of the beft kirgs,
wbo entering the cily witbout'Jlaiiïý2er,
bavinepuijiffi'd the rebellion, aed qitelld

faflions, compoi'd France wilb ibe ccrifl5ýd-
jor.pýace.

And under it

QUISQUIS HAEC LEGES, ITA LEGITO
UTI OPTIMO REG[ - PRECABERIS

EXERCITUM FORTEM, POPULUNI FIDELEM,
IMPERIUM bi-LURUM

ET ANNOS DE NOSTRIS
B. B. F.

Whofoever tbou art thai reade? tbis, fo read,
tbat ibou mayî beg of God, for the excellent
.prince, a valiant army, a Jealpeop le, a
fecure empire, and a long lý(e out of ours.

Bullion and Boutillier made il.

For the taking of the city of M&ntmelian in Savoy,. this inféription;

MO'NS
OMNIBUS ANTE SE DUCIBUS, REGIBUSQUE

FRUSTRA PETITUS
ENRICI M. FELICITATE SUÉ IMFERIÙM REDACTUS;

AD AETERNAM SECURITATEM, AC GLORIAM
GALLICI NOMINIS..

X mountain, in vain altack'd by ail kings and generals before him, is ai laft reduc'dla obedience by the fortune of Henry the Great, ta tbe'.eternalfecurily and gloryof France.-

For the taking of -.4miens froi the'Spaniards:

AMBIANTJM HisPANopUM FPAUDE
INTERCEPTA,
M. VIRTUTE ASSERTAI,

LUDOVICUS Xjn.'M. p. F.
IISI)EIvl AB HOSTIBUS SAEPIUS FRAITDE

AC SCELERE TENTATUS,
SEMPER JUSTITIA, ET FORTITUDINE

SUPERIOR FUIT.
V 0 L. VI.

Amiens baving been treacberoufly taken by
the Spaniards, and recover'd by the Yalour
of Henry the Great, Lewis XIIL feý upibis in memory of bis fatber -- Being often
fraudulently dnd bafîýy attempted by the
fame enmies,'be always overcame tbein
uïtb valour and juflice.

A a
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GEMELLI. On the iron woiý, incloing all this work, is what follows

LUDOVICUS XIII. M. P. F.
IMPERII, VIRTUTIS, ET FORTUNAE OBSEQUENTISS.

HAERES I. L. D. D.
RICHELIUS C.

VIR SUP'RA TITULOS, . ET CONSILIA OMNIUM'
RETRO PRINCIPUM, OPUS ABSOLVENDUM CENSUi-l'

N N. 11. V V. DE BULLION ET BOUTILLIER'
S. A. P. DIGNITATI ET REGNO PARES,

AERE, INGENIO, CURA,
DIFFICILLIMIS TEMPORIBUS P. P.

Lewis XIII. tbe moft dutifut beir of bis empire. veilour, and fortune, erefled ibis to
ibe memory of bis faiber. Tbe moft noble cardinal Richelieu, a man above ail

litles,, andexcelling the counfellors of ý11 former princes, order'd 11-is work -to be

ýn' d. The noble and illi4ftrious perfons de Buljion and Boutillier, tretijttrerj,,ée;bat anjiver the bonour of Ibeir places, and the grandeur of Ibe kin
plo il, gdom, eoi-

y'd ibeir mon.y, wit and care in ereffing lki in very difflcult timei.

Formerly therc.was a little houfe or hut in
og many lights on it, for the convenienc y

under the fécond arch of this bridge-,- with the people that pals.
a pump in it, to bring up water t'rom the Among the inoft remarkable fquares we
river ; and a fountain hard by, call'd the muft take notice of the Place Royal in

Sainaritan's, from that woman's flatue, the Fauxbourg, or. fuburb of St. Aeahmy,
and our Saviour fianding by it, well made as well on account of the flately hýuýcs

enough. At prefent there is only a cop and portico's, as of king Leuïs XIIIIS
or re refentation of thofe ftatucs, in brafs; ftatue on horféback, ftanding in the midft
and the clock, whofé wheels were mov'd of it : It is of b, afs, and r pedeft of

by thé water, îs alfo gone ; fo that at curious white marble, on the 'forepart
prefent nothing more remarkablo remains, whercof is the following inféription.;
befides the keeping up the cùftom of hav-

POUR LA GLORIEUSE ET IMMORTELLE MEMOIRFý DU TRES - GRAND
ET TRES -INVINCIBLE LOUIS LE JUSTE, XIII DU NOM, ROY DEFRANCE, ET DE NAVARRE; . ARMAND CARDINAL DUC DE RICHEL)EU,SON PRINCIPAL MINISTRE DANS TOUS SES ILLUSTRES

ET HEUREUX DESSEINS, COMBLE D'HONEURS. ET DE BIENFAITSD'UN SI GENEREUX MONARQUE, A FAIT ELEVER CETTE STATUE,POUR UNE MARQUE ETERNELLE DE SON ZELE, DE SA
FIDELITE, ET DE SA RECONNOISSANCE. 16;9.

To the glorious and immortal memory of Ibe moj? ý great, and moï? invincible Lewis the
juft, XIIIth of tbat manie, king of France and Navarre, Armand. cardinal

Richelieu, bis principal minijer in ail bis illuflrious and happy Defi b 1191 
gns ; elloaden ' witb bonours and, favours, by fo generous a monarch, bas caufed ibis flatue

Io bc eretled, as an everlajîinZ token of bis zea4 > fideliiy, and gratitude, 1639-

On the oppofite, or back fide, is this

LUDOVICO XIII. CHRIMANISSIMO GALLIAE ET lZAVARRAE REGI,JUSTO, PIO, FOELICI, VICTORI, TRIUMPHATORI,
SEMPER AUGUSTO,

ARMANDUS: CARDINALIS DUX RICH.ELIUS,PRAECIPUORUM REGNI ONERUM ADJUTOR, ET ADMINISTRATOR,DOMINO OPTIMEMERITO, PRINC115IQLIE MUNI FICENTISSIM0,'FIDEI SUAE, DEVOTIONIS. ET OB INNUMERA
BFNEMCIA, IMMENSOSQUE HONOPM, SIBI COLLAT06, PERF-ý,N-EGRATI ANIMI MONUMENTUM, RANC STATUANI EQUESTREM.

PONEIZDAN1 CURAVIT. ANNO DOMINI- 16->
This requires no en ce

glilhing, being the fame with theother, witW only the difleren
of the Lain or Frmch phrale.

3 On
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Undernenth it are the arms of Fpânte, GÊ%itL, t.

and the wlicel of fortune fix'de with chefe

Auguftus tolojam nullis bolibus orbe
Pacem agit ; armatoLudoixpacem im-
perat orbi.

AU wars riow donc, Augulus reigns in
ý peace ;

And Lewît bids the world frorn arms to
ccafe.

On the angles of the pedcital are four
brafs ftatues, like flaves in chains, on fun-
dry forts of arms, and their hands ty'4
bchind them. 1 am told they reprefent

Afick, Germany, Randers, and Rolland;
whîch, if it bc true, 1 muft fay, there is
no proportion between thofe figures, and
the viâories obtain'd by that king over
thofe nations ; for thô' bc bas overcome, bc

never fubdu'd them. Bc it as it will, un-
dcr them on both fides are the words NEC
PLURIBUS IMPAR, denoting, bc was
not inferior to manyjoin'd together againft
himY and then the following diftichs.

Granicum Macedo, Rhenumfecatagmine
Gallus,

Zuýquis fat7a voles confeýrre, &flumins
confer-

Indocilii quondam potiorî cedere Gallo
Ponit 1 ber tant idosfaflus, & cederédifcit.

lmpia, qý,S Regum licuit componere nalli
Prailà, voce tua, Ludoix, compofla
quîefýunI.

Sequanamý,gemino CSfar, vix vincere
genteîý

Menfe valet, Ludoilx ter quinta luce,
fubegit.

Thefe import, Thai Alexanderof Macedon,
and Lewis of France, marcb'd tbeir
armies, thefirft overtbe Granicus, tbeotber
Me Rhine ; and fberere be tbat compare;
Ibeir affions, ww? cmnpare Me rivers.

Ile Spaniard, jormerbp diAiniq toyield ta
Ibe French, now lays down bis ha&gbýi-
nef, and.'earx.; tolubmit.

.& Iby command, Lewis, t4 «naturai
wari ceafe, Io wbièb no ather kmr culd
put an end.

Tbe Franche Conté, wbîcb CSfar could
fcarcefabdue in Iwo monibs, vaironpeed
by Lewis in ajortoight.

on the right-fide is a Frencb fonnet, and
on thc lefr thefe following hexafficters, ïm-
porting rnuch the fâme as the faid fonnet.

9_yoïl bellator HYdraj pacemfpirare rebcllej,
Deplumes frepidare Aquilas, mi.efcere Par-

dos,
Et deprelajugofiibmittere coffit Leones,
DefpetlatUdovicus, equofablimis abeno
IVon digiti, non artificesfetere camini ;
Sed Frtui' &pIena Dev Fortunaperegit.
Arrnafidus vindexfidei, pacýquejèqaejier.,

Auguflum curavit opus; populifque veren-
dam

Regali voluitflaittam confurgere circo
Ut pojî civilis depuffiapericula belli,
Et circu ' m domiloi armis civilibus bofles,

zElernum Dominus Lodoicus in urbe tri-
umpbet.

That Lewis from bis brazen horfe docs
view

The rebel Hydra crufh'd, for pardon fue,
Pluck'd cagles trcrnb1ing,ý fiercer leo-

pards meck, Z>

And lions to the yoke fubmit their neck;
Is not whar art, nor furnace did beftow,

But what tos valour, and bis God wc
owe.

Armand, religions prop, on whom de-
pend

Both peace and wiar, the noble work
defign'd,

And plac'd rhis ftatue in this royal
fquare,

That after all the toits of civil war,
And foreign. fks fubdu»d, this monarch

Might 
1 1

For èver peacefui and triumphant fit.
Since 1 have engic,'d in 1 wri,

C> :ing fuch
things, or tranicribing of infériptions, 1

will go through with it at once ; thé' 1 am
fenfibl i i cry infipid to fill up a letter
with fuch barren matter. Bc patient, as

God lhall lave you,. and read thefe others,
which are in the Place dë viqWe, or the

fqua= of viâory,' in honour of the prefent
Lewis XIV. His brafs ftatue feems to nie
one of. the fineR the art of mm could make

inourdays. It reprefents the kingftanding
in his royal robes, ill embroiderd wich

flower-de-1 uces, in the poftm of trampling
on Cerberui, whilft viftory holds a. crown
'of lawrel over bis head, and juft undcr
hirn are' thefe words,

VIRO IMMORTALI.

Té Ibe - Immortal Man.

1
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CEMY.Ltt- On the front of the pedeftal is the fol-

lowing inféription.

LUDOVICO MAGNO, Palri Exer-
cituum, Conduillori femper 1ýèlici ; Domilis
11o/fibus ; proteffis Sociis ; a(Uea4 Imperio

fortiffimis Populis ; extruffis ad Tutelam Fi-
iiium jorijimis Arcibits Occano & Medi-

terraneo interfejuiit'îis pradari velitis loto
Mari Piratis; em ' endalis Legibus, deleta
Calvi-nianaImpielate.- compuýfîsad'
tiam nominij remotiffimis Gentibus ; caufifque
flimma Providénlia, & Mirtule) domi, jorý-
que compofiiii; Francifèùs Pïce-Comes de

Aubuffon Dux de la Feuillade, ex Franciaï
Paribus, & lribuýis Equitum, unus in Allo-
brogibus Pro-Rex, & Prirlorianorum Pedi-

lum Prerfe,'7tts, ad Memoriam Pojîeritatis
fempiterna.m. P. D. C.

Thus literally englifh'd, To Lewis the
Great, tbejatberof bis armies, tbeir ever

fortunate leader, bavingfubdu'dbisenemies;
proteè7ed bis allies; added warlike. nations
Io bis dominions; rais'dmiýblyforlrees
for thefecurity of hù frontiers loyn'd the

Ocean and the Mediterrancan jupprefi'd
a.q pyrales on the jèa ; amended tbe laws ;
aboiijh'd, Calvin's impioits doflrine; Com-
pell'd the remoteft nations le paj reýcý7 m
his name ; andIètiled all a rs, both àt
bome and abroaýd, wilb wonderful wýifom

a?!d valour; Francis výcount de Aubuffon,
duke de la Feuillade, jeer of France,
andgeneral of the boefé, governor pf Dau-
phine, and collonel of the joot gitards'ere3ed ibis as a pei:pettial inemorial io

Then under the medal, reprefenting the

king', and religion, in1 - baffo-relievo, arc
chefe two vcrfés.

lu.£Àtc laudùm cumulus; Ludovîco vindice
vitirix

Religio, &,puý(us..malepergitfe(fibui erroir.

To Lewis juftly all our praife is due;
From, wheffe fupport religion conqucft

drew,
Andfromtheirlioldsexpeli'ditsrebel

crew.

On the oppofite fide is the fâme trinflated
into -French, with a baffo-relievo, repre-
fenting the fubmiiTion made by the Do
of Genoa.

As well as 1 like the works in brafs and
marble, 1 am no lefs, or rather more dif-

pleas'd witli forne of * thefe compofitions;
for to, me the au.-hor of them docs not feem,
to have had fo good a genius, as the other
of thofe on the gates, bcfore-mention'd ;

nor, to üy the truth, is he the grcateft
mafter of the Latin tangue in the worid ;

for 1 cannot call to mind that I ever read
in good'authors; thefe expreffions, Agerc
pacem, Condu,57or exercitas, inftead of Dux,
or Imperàlor ; Secareflumen agmine; prirlia

inflead of bella, and Pro-Rex, befides fé-
veral more, that will make our Gramma-
rians mad ; but 1 guefs they are the pro-

du& of fome who pretend to be mafters'tho' they arc, not fit for the loweft form.
1 can fend yôu no news of the war, but
what you mu.11 have before ; nor can 1 as

yet give any account of learnýg, having
fcarce had time to make the 'air of Paris

faniiliar to me. 1 rernain, &C.

.L E, à7 T E R XV.

Ccntinues t,ýýe Dýfcription e'Paris.

Paris, dpril 9. .168 6.
nival time, when our mind,. by ou'r own
confent, is moft involv'd. in plcafüre, and
becômes as it were a fiave dràgg'd in a
chain by délight; and therefore of con-
féquence we caonnot fo well obferve îhe truc
rules of compofition and explication, or
appear fo judiéious, as is requifite for rea-
foning kell. However, ilill allowing

what is faid, 1 muft tell you, that when 1
fpoke 'of the hieroglyphicks contrivd by

the Abbor .7oacbim, 1 did not intend
run down all oracles, becaufe every'divine frr,ý:n,

illumination af the mind, and revelation
of what is to corne, muft not bc lookd up-
on as unlikely ; but I fpoke afrer that man-,
ner of the abbot, feeing his commentariés

.on the revelation of St. ar froin
being

HO' 1 had never receivd any other
denionitration Ôf your affeftio.n,. and

of that courtefy, whidh is fo prev*alent
above all. ýour other excellenr qualities,

ought to reckon myfelf moft happy on
account of thofe unqueftionable tokens of

good will and efteem, you have been,
pleas'd fo kindly to give me in your lettér,
which I receiv'd yelterday, and was dated

the twelfth of laft month. 1 return you
all the thanks 1 am able for the Icamed in-
timations you afford me in it, and delire
you will always continue to do fo by me;
for the more frecdom you ufe in that par-
ticular' the greater advantage 1 fhall reap
by it. 1 may here, by way of excule,
put you in mind, that 1 then writ in Car-

L.T.
0
ton of Paris.
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whicb the news of it was firj? brought, and GEuFLLt.

wben declarld to the fenateAould befeftivals,
&c.

bein Oed rohibired by the
Ch fpandurIr r 0 hand, -chat hé,

ýtA
for any thing we know, never arrivd col
fâch pcrfèâion,ý as would bc requifite for a

prophet, after St. -7ohn Baptift. PLs for
the ambiguous meaning, and various in-
cerpretations, all prophecies arc liable to,

it is truc, according to St. Irenaus, and
other fàthers, chat even the prediétioni of
the prophets, in . the old teflament, werc

underftood after the mifchiefs fore-told
were corne to pais. Thofe were always ge-

neral and figurative expreffions, defigned-
]y, asl fuppofe, utteild by theprophets,
to the end the multitude fhould not pry

into God's hidden 'udg!ncnts ; and chat
they might ftrike the more tcirror, being

"thus fhrouded under thofe.obfcure words,
which perhips were more terrible and ma-
icffick. But the abbot's figures, if chey

arc his, all confiftint; of monfters,, forne
wholc and fome cut off; belides chat they

fecm to me likc thofe hieroglyphicks of
Orits'APollo, mentiond by .7antblicus Cal-

cidius, and others; and thofe fupcrflitious
reprefentations, which forne Cabalijls wili

havc'cut upon certain ftoncs, at appointed
tim-,s; they are al] down-right ridiculous

and empty, and any man wharlbever might
in vent others more extravagant and fright-
full, . with no lefs certain hope, chat in

time to come theyM'ight all Corne to bc
cxpounded to anfwer fomc accidents in the

world. The inftance I then gave you of
lions, 1 May, without any offence, îf I
pleafe, apply to the républirck of Genca,
or that of Holland, or any other ftate chat
lias a lion for its arms. Béfides, why did
not this.7vatbim rather ]cave us his pro-
phecies in writing ? If he forbore, Ïýr Èeýr

then was he-not direded by
or divine light, whîch en-

courag'd the zncient pr4hets, and made
thern defpife death ; and if hé didnot fcar,
why, dîd 1 he rather chufe co bc a painter
chan a writer?

As for Nero's triumph, which 1 laid
never was, 1 have no caufe to rccant ; for

Nero did not overcome the Parlbians, mak-
incy war on thern himielf in perfon, but by

his tgeneral Corbulo, and'reccivd no oc;her
honours for it, but thofe mention"d by
Tacilus, lib, 13- Ob birc confalutatus im-
peralor Nero, &S. C. Jupplicationes babitv,
ilàtuaq.ue, & arcus,'& continui ýonfuJa1us
principi ; ullue inter feP reJý7Te1ur dies,
quo pairata viSoria, quo nunciata, quo re-
latum de ea effet, &c. That isý Hereupon
Nero wasfaluiedemperlor, and 1bere was a
thankJ ivinappoinied by decree of tbeje
as affio fiatues and triumpbal arcbes Io hé
eret7ed, in bonOur of the Prince, and 1bat be

J&ixld be'PerPetual confut; as aýro 1bal the
days o wbièb the vidory was obfaiald, ci.,

VOL. VI.

As for my dcnying Venice to bc in the
lhape of a boot, 1 veril y believe the inha-
bitants will rather cake it well chan il] , for
they have a good conceit of thcir own wif-
dom, and would take it as an affront fhould
any one put them upon the, par with boots,
and fuch like things. But the plaintruth
is, chat I had a mind to jeft, knowing it
to bc an ancient cuftom among geogra-

phers to re.femblc the fhape of fome.places
to tome certain things ; and to the many
inftances mention'd by you in your Icarned
lettcr, might perhaps bc addcd, chat of
Yordan, bilhop of Ravenna, who fays
the great ifland, (or rathef Peninfula) of
Scanzia, or Scandinavia, whence the Goths
deduce their original, is like the Ieaf of a
lemon-trec. So Italy wàs, by Solinus,

compar'd col an oaken Icaf, Similis querno
lolio, fcilicet, proceritale amplior, quam lati-
ludine; Like Io an oakin-leaf, tbat is, longer
iban il is broad. Which words he doubt-
lefs tranférib'd out ôf PIDU, lib. cap. r.

Now. to comc to Paris, two days ag' 1 ,e uni-
went into chat part of it they call the uni- 'ý1rJq-

verfity, whîch * 1 think 1 need not tell you,
took its name from the fèveral fchools and
collcges in it;,among which 1 think the
never fufficiently extoll'd Sorbon fhines,
- velutinter lknes luna ininores ; Like the

moon among the lejêrflars ; and particu-
larly for clivinicy, .tho' chat is alfo pro-

fefs'd in the college of Na-jarre. There
is no occafion to fay much of it in- this
placé, ocher books being full of »it; and
in the famous 1 ibrary of our Signor Falleita
thcre are three whole volumes in folio, in -

titled, lyloria, Univerfitalis Parifienfis, The
,bijîory of the univerfily of Paris, where you

May., at your leifure, learn all particulars
relating col it. Common farne will have

it founded by Cbarlemaign, but chat opini-
on is refuted in a Ettle book, call'd des
ýýeco1ej Epircopale-;.

1 went firfi into the church of the Bene- vý1_d,_
43ine nuns, call'd Mal-dé-Grace, and found- Gracc mo-

cd by Inne of Atijlria, mocher tô the
prefentking. Befidestlieregularaùchitec-
turc, it is remarkable for its ornaments, the

floor being laid With moft curious marble,
and the archesadorn'd with excellentcarv'd
work ; the Citpola is curioufly painted by
31gnard, and the high altar compos'd of
fix columns of black marble3 full of white

veins, and adorn'd with flowers, and fo-
lia,-,eofbrafs-.1t. Onthélefthandofthis

altar is a large chape], hung in mourning'.
and in the midft of ir a bicr cover'd th
bLack velvet, rais'd by fornc fteps abovc
the floor, wherc is preferv'd the heart of

B b the
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G.m£LLI. the queen, who was the. foundrefs, and

of leveral princeffes of the blood royal.
1 went hence to the Incarnation of the

Carmelire barefoot Carmelite nuns, where I faw a
Xun$. church fmall and andent, but. excellently

adorn'd: The aféent to the high artar is
of leveral fteps of the fineft marble, which
îs of the farne ftone ; and the capicals of

its columns, which arc of the Corintbian
order, arc of brafs gilt: Before the nuns
choir arc two marble flatues of St. Peter
and St. Paul, and, above them, under an
arch, St. Michael in the air, driving down
Lucifer ; an excellent picce of workman-

fhip. All the chapels are well adorn'd,
partiicularly with choice picces Oif, Mon£

le Brun, and other mafters. The piélùre
moft valu'd by curious perfons, is that in
St. Mary Magdalen's chapel, whe'è the is
reprefented on a- rock weeping, wit'. her
hair difhevell'd. tearing ofF all h-_rý vain
womanifhdrefs. Theytoldmeitwasthe
lively portraiture of Madame la Valiere,
the king's once moil belov'd miftrefs, who
now Icads a Very holy life in that mo-
naitery.

51. Gcl-c- The church of St. Genevieve flands on
the top of the hill, and no man can que-
flion its antiquity ; for in the midft, of the
choir is the tomb'of Clodoveus, the firft

chriftian kinc, of France, and at a fmall
diftance that of Clotildis his wifé. Near

thefe tonibs is St. Genevieve's, the pro-
cé s ot Paris, behind the high altar,
extraordinary rich.« That of the famous

Rene des Cartes, the light and ornament
of this age, the reftorerc>of the truc philo-
fophy, and 'fent by hcaven to difpel the
thick cloud of ignorance, which had long
lain on the minds of men, is worth ob-

férvinýY, and on it the following inféription,

RENATUS DES CARTES:
kir fitpra titulos omnium retro philofopho-

ram, Nobilis genere, Arnioricus gente, Tu-
ronicus origl)le; in G ' allia FJexiýe Jluduit.:
in Pannonia miles meruit, in Batavia Phi-
1
,ýop1jus deli'u"' in Succia vocalus, occubuit.

eiri prelio/as reliquias, Galliaruinter-
celebris. lierli Legatus P*ETRUS CHAMUT,
C H R 1 S T 1 N A E, fapientiimz Re iin'T' fapi
en.uin amatrici.invidére non potuit, wec vin-
dicare patria ; fed quibus licuit cumulajus
bohoribus ; peregrinir terra mandavit i v

Anno Dom. i 65o. menf. Feb. i o. Slafis 54.
irandenipoflfeptem & decem annos, in gratiam

l',-Cbriflia)iiffmi Regis LuDovici XIV. viro-
:Wlit infignium cultoris & remuneraloris, pro-
c«rante Perro Daliberto, fepulchri pio &
antico viotalore, Pairia riddiiivJunt, & in ijîo

urbis, & arlium culminepofite: ut qui vivus
irpud exteros etium & famant quSfierat, mor-

luus apud juos cum laude quiejieret ; fuis &
exieris exemplum & documen;umfiuturus.

1 NUNC, VIATOR,
Et divinitatis, immortalitatyue. anime

maximum & clarum aalorem, aut 'am
crede felicem, aut precibus redde.

That is, Rene Defcartes, a man excelling
all tbe antient pbitofopbers, of a noblefa-
mily, bérn in Britany, of Tourenne by

extraffion, fludied at la F leche in France,
ferv'd as a joldier in Hungary, livd a
retir'd.pbilofopber in Holland, and-ke-

ing invited inio Sweden, died tbere. Peter
Chamut, Ibe Iben French ambaSador,

could not refufe Chriflina, Ibe mo.# learned
queen, and lover of learned men, tbe
precious relicki of jogreat a man, or re-
flore Ibem to bis country, but unuillin

commitied tbem Io a foreign grave, «ýtb
%vbat bonour be could, in tbe year of our
Lord i 65o, February tbe i otb, and Ibe
54.1hyear of bis age. AI lengtb, féventeen
years afier, in favour of tbe moft cbrijlian
king Lewis XIV. tbe admirer and r#_
warder offamous inen, by ibeprocurement
of Peter Dalibert, who, witb piety and af-
fet7ion, broke &pen bis fepuZèbre, tbey were
reftor'd Io bis native country, and placà
in Ibis bigbeftparýt of Ibis cily, andbigbej?
feat ýof 1earning ; tbat be, wbù livinglo-ugbt
leïure and fame in,,-foreign countries,
vikht, afier déalb, -ýreý bonourably in bis

Own, and remain apaitern and example
to bis own ý countrymen, a nid flrangers..
Go now, traveller, and eitber belie-e Ibis

greai and clear affertor of ibe divinity ai.d
immortality of the joul, already happy, cr
make bimfo' by your prayers.

From the church 1 went into the cloifter*
and thence to the library, reckon"d one of
the beft in Paris, both for the choice of
books, and the curiofity of the cales : -

Next 1 went into the Mufaum, or clofet
of P. du Molinet, an antiquary of no fmall
note, where there arc excellent medals of
all the three forts of metal us'd by the an->
dents. Amon" the greateft rarities arc to
bc reckon'd certain fhiill knives, of thofe

they formerly us'd toi cut the throats of
the facrifices, or viélims ; and a Patera,
or finall plate, in which they mix'd falt,.

flo,%*er, oil, and wine, to, anoint the laid
viâims, which, ifi 1 forget nor, werc there-
fb r e fa i d to bc, Mola jàea afperjS, Sprinkled
witb jait dougb Here are alfb antient

keys, and fb;ýcý, of thofe call'd, Annuli
f,9;ratorii" Seal ringi, to diftinguiffi them

from the flonorarii, worn only as marks,of honour ; and others : Asa] fo iron bod-
kins, us'd in:ftead of pcnsý and tableri

cover'd with wax, which ferv'd inftead of
paper, formerly call'd Pugillares; whenS,
among our civilians we read, Ima tabula,

.5be bottom of the lablet; Ima cera, The
botion; of the wax ; to exprefs the. La part

ûf

tý , - ,
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But, nymph, cake heéd, chou doft norGimELLI.
. grow

So proud, chat thou fýrgeeft to flow.

As for other publick ftruCtures, worth
mentioning, I fear I lhall want ink and

paper, before 1 can compafs them, and
therefore muft bc content to pafs them by,
excepting fome few. It is to bc obferv'd,
chat the place where the courts fit, call'd
le Palais, the palace, is an antient and fýa-
cious ûru-%re, which was the refidence
of the kingsýtil1 Pbî1ýp li-je FWr. 1 very
much admire the great vaulted hall,

merly â'd for the reception of ambaffi- or courts
dors, «and the nuptials of the princes of 'J'
the blood ; and now the lawyers walk in

it: Between the columns there are fmall
fhops, where women, according to the

cuftom of the country, fell many forts of
frmil wares ; and there are fuch . in the

court, on the flairs, in the galleries, and".,
in other rooms. - AI] the men of the law, .
here called Gens de Robe, or gown men,'
wcar a long and wide upper garment, but
the, ileeves fhorter than they ought to bc ;'
with a cap much like choie of our prîcfts,
but chat it has a taffel in the middle :
Their greateft ' vaniry confiffi in having a
fervant to carry.their train ; and there was
one of'them, who walking abroad in the
night with only one fervant, who carried
a lighted flambeaux, rather than ca.rry his

own train,- brought it forwards betwixt hîs
legs, and gave it his man, caufing him-0
felf to bc led like a beaff, as lie really
was, if the flory bc truc. Not only the

advocates are cover'd .here, when they
plcad, but all the ftanders-by, as 1 have
feen in the court call'd 2ualiicone.

Yefterday I went for diverfion to feC Sr, G,,-
the fàir kept in the Fauxbourg Si. Germain, main. s
fo called from. the antient abbey of St. Ger-l'ýr-
main des Prez. Certainly no place in Pa;-s
is equal to it for flately bùildings ; the air
is ferene and clear ' therc are delightful

gardens, many dwellings of. ing
,, ,enious fo-

reigners, who here learn all gentlemen-like
exercifes ; and, in lhort, firait and 1pa-
cious ftreets. *eIl pav-d with pebbles :
The fair is kept in fix coverd wàlks,

croffing one another, and ffl of rich fhops
of feveral forts of goods - Each of thern
is let from Candlemas-Da till the firft day
of Lent, for fifty pifloles,. and fometimes
more, when the, fair happens ta bc con-
rin .ued till Eàfter. Then, paying thrcé-
pence, 1 went in to, fee a puppet-lhowwhich.

bad been aâed before the king, by fifty
little figures, exaèfly clad like gentièmen,

very well worth féeing. At -the place
call'd les- Petites MaJons, I found a won-
derful multitude of people, walking in the
court, 1 know not to i94at purpofe, wheà

théY

of the will or tefLment. Therc is a very

great nu mber of weeping vc&ls, and of
thofe -brafs 1poons, us'd by the women,
call'd Preficit, who were- hir'd to weep,
for gathering of-iÉcir tears; fo 'af'y and
indiiierent it is to chat fex to bedew cheîr
cycs, and betray their plcafant licart : Se-
veral other rarities I neither lik'd nor ad-
mir'd, and therefore forbear mentioning

of thein.
unta;us. Ycftcrday 1 walk'd about Icifurely, oh-

ferving, atnong other publick ftruâuresl,
fome moft beautiful fbuntains. There is
one. in the ouarter of St. Honore, near the
Capucbin nuný, rernarkable, if on no ocher

account, for a diffich made by M. Santeiiil;,
which is this,

%ot Joca facra interpura eft quir labitur unda,
.Hancnonimpuroluifquisesorebibas. 1674.

That is, Tbe water gliding Êètween fo âany
facred places, is pure : fflo/oever 1bou a;t

wbo baft an impure moutb, drink not of it.

That they call des Saints Innocents, of
the holy Innocents, in the Rue St. Denis,
or Sc. Denis's-ft.reet, is highly commendable
for its carving'and ftrudure ; and beyoýd
ît another newly built, over which is to
bc read,

Zuî fontes aperit, qui lpiminà dizMit urbi,Ble ei2 ent domilis Rhenus adoratqu ajuis.

In proie, He who oýens fýuntains, and dij-
tributes rivers into the city, is the fame to
%vhom the conquerd waters of the Rhine
pay homage.

Another there is in the Rue Poiflon,
lems to me nothing comparable to chat
in the Rue St. Louis, or St. Lewij,_ý_ftreet,
on which there ere two curious marble

TitOns, with chef: vertes carvd by the
fame author

Felix forte tua Maïas amabilis
Dignum, quo flueres, nasa fitum loci

Cui tot fpiendida té7a
Ruau lambere contigit.
gle 9'ýiton geminus perfonat trmula
COncba, le celebrat nomine regiam
Hac tu forte fuperba

Labi non eris immemor.

Thus Eýglilhd,

0 happy nymph ! happy thy lot,
Who haft this beautcous province got,
Where all thy waters, as they flow,
New iuftre to the buildings owe.

Two rival Tritons found thy praife,
And high thy watery empire raife

A Defcript
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GFNIELLI. they ought rather to have ftood ilill ; for
there live thofe who keep monflgrs and
ftrange creatures, as is ufual among us

before the caftle.
Returning to my inn, 1 faw the palace,

Hotel de or Hotel de Conde, nothing anfwerable to,
Conde. the grandeur of fuch a man, as to the

ftruâure ; but as for the -rich furniture,
it is impoffible to'exprefs le Icaft part
of it. The garden, tho' fmall', has all
the embellifhments that can bc contrivd
by art, and four good ftatues ; yet is not
well look'd alter no re than the palace

itfelf, the prince not refiding there aç
prefent. That is inuch more to bc re-
garded, wheré Madamoifelle de iÙoùpeiijîer

Hotel de lives, called of Luxemburg, built by, queen
Luxem-
burg. Mary of Medicis, widow to kirig Henry IV.

being the nobleft and moft regular piece
of architedure ever built in Paris ; and
chey. fay the model of it was inade by the
fame man that invented the moft beautiful
frontifpicce of the church of St. Gervaiè.
I was never fo much difpleafed with my-
félf for not knowing how to draw1ý,* which,
you, with cyood reaeýn fay is requifite for
travellers, as now 1 fée foine thîngs, which
in'Imy opinion vie with- thc nobleil ftruc-
turcs there arc in -Rome : -an.d, pri the
other hand, if I upgn fomc occaficns makc
ufe of another, it will n'ot anfwer to do fo
always, for I am not the richeft man in
the world. To corne to the point ; the
greateft.part of -the outfide'is of marble,.

wrollo"ht af ter the manner we call diamond
cut. 0 Within thrce fides of the beautiful

cou rt are adýrn'd with regular arches,
forming vaults to walk. under covert
Hcnce we go into a curious garden, along

whofe w*ýàlks the gréên and fmall inyrtle
ferves inflead of rich carpets, which they

,-call Parterre. Then follows a little flower-
crarden, lhut ith iron banifters: and

then another of orang lemon trecs,
excellently trimm'd. I have not here
leifure to fpeak. of'the apartments, cither
as to their fýmmetry or the rich furnituÉe,
and efpecially the noble paintings, repre-

fenting feveral affions of queen Mary
One, above all the rell, is wonderful, bc-
ing David with the. head of Goliab, which
hangs in a room on the. rialit of the firfi.
antichamber.

In this fâme fuburb is the moft celebra-
1 Io-CI ted hofpital call'd L'Ilotel Roval des Inva-

Roya'des lidés, for entertainina, of all foldiers difabled

in war. -We-comeiÏ into a large fquare,
criclofed with, a, dry ditch, and guards at

convenient places; then a great gate Icads

into a fpacious court, with two rows of ar-

ches -about it, like. the cloyfter of a mo-

naftery, at the end whercof is a beautiful

church. On the' other fides are four vaft

refeeories, or halls to cair in, whercin arc

ýk

ion of , Paris. LET. 15.
painted the principal battels and fieges that
have been honourable to Frante, that the
mernory of thern may awake in..the maim-
cd foldiers fuch fatisfadion as, is gencrally
occafion'd by the glorious accomplillinient
of difficult undertakings, unlefs perhaps in
thàt condition they curfe the wars, and the

day they lifted thcmfelves. They all lie
in the rooms ; there are about four little
courts,*on the fides ; but the fick are taken
care of in forne other galleries, feparate

from the main -building. Such as have
t1ie ufe« of their arms, are zlwaýs forne

way employ'd to carn the bread they eat
which is convenient enough, werc it only
to keep. them from the ill conféquences of

idlenefs. There' are now two thoufàndsj,,,,ýj
five hundred of them, all clad in bluc, mcEiv,
at the king's coft.

Whilft 1 was in this place, I heard two
gentlemen, ftrangers, diféourfing about 4000.
Mon£ Bkndel's Mufaum, or clolèt of ra-

.rities ; a man very well known among the
learned, for his new method of fortification,
his comparifon of Pindar and Horace, and
many other works ; fo that 1 who am
very fond of antiquities, and good books,
beinc told he liv'd in the Rueode lUnizer_ý
il-le, direded my courfe thither. Firft, 1
faw' abundance of piâures, of the beft

mallers that have'liv'd fince Ra and
Michael Angelo ; as alfo a greatnumber
of pleces in miniature, with forne Mojàick
works et curious colour'd wood : then a
fmall quantiry of good books: and laffly
the antiquities. 1 fhall not here mention
them all, which wo'Id bc too tedious,
but only the moft to' bc admir'd ; as for 4i
inft.nce, four antient agats, on which are

admirably cut the heads of .7itliits Cî.far,.
Mark, AnthoiV, Lepidus,, and Cleopatra
Another oval precious flone of a greenilh
colour, on which is cirv'd a column, with
an urn on the top of it, a flar on the fide,
and at the bafe, or foot, a foldier feems to
totich the point of a dagger _- About the
ftone are cut thefe words, MART. VL.
AUX D. JUL. LACR. that is, Martî
liori, .Auxilialori D. Yidio lachrym4c

Whence it would perhaps bc no wrong
notion to fay, the ftarwas the fame that ýý3ý

appear'd after the death of CTâr, of which
P'irgil fays

MEcce D.onzi procejl-., Cý,,2;ris a

Thus render'd by Mr. Drydqý;

Sec Cerar's lamp is Eghred in thc fkies.

And Horace, Ode 12. j

---Mcat inter omnes
7ulium fidus, velitt inter igners

Luna minores
in

A Dey-criet
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In Fncli[h, Tbe julian flar.1hines among The gentry look upon made as me3n, in- GEMULT.
the rCýi 1, as the moon amoYýý the fornuch that the very merchants, when teV*-J

grown ricli, buy fome place for cheir.fons,
that tlicy may in time bc ennobled ; which,

As alib Ovid. Metàm. i g. Fab. 5 1. is the cafier, bccaufc all but tho'Iý in the
army arc venal, as among us they arc made

properataque gloria rerum dukes and marquiffes î not without the in-
ýj:.jýdus vertere novum j1ellanique coniantem. dianation of the anti ' nobility. j do nor

rhink rheir inclination', té,war is fbnatural
Thaz ijý, And bis glorioils aRiolli hajIen Io as reported, fince we-fce,,,Zll- mankind love
jq)ine in a ne-za Conjicua an endure, fatiogme topurchalè
flar. reil, and do not toil for toil's fake ; and on

the other hand, that very ofren the defire
The column is the finie rfiat was cretied of honour is an incentive to, noble fouls,

in the Foruxx, or market-pl-ice,.tfter Cejàrs and not theîr ultimate end . for pray who-
dcathaccordin- to, thar ofSuetonius iiiYulia, would Icavc his quiet dwielling, did not

rap. S5. fpeakipn" of the p-dple of Rome. kings hope after war to, enjoy a more laft-
Poflea jolidani cý,litnitiain prope 2o pedum ing peace, and the fubicas to make their
lapidis iViinidici in Foro j7aluit, jcý-ipftique old age happy with their honourable re-

PARENTI PATRIAE. Apud eain longo wards ? Thus it is hcre become of fafhion
temporejàcrificare, votafufcipere, controver- to, go voluntarily in-ta the army, becaufe

fias qttajelani, interpofito per Cirfàrein jure- this is the only way to, preferment under a

iliriindodijïrabereperjèveravit. Importing, warl ike king; and were not this a fufficient
Ajie,--warits be ereded a pillar of Numidian rcafon, it feems to me to bc very antient
flone, ahnotî twenty joot bigb, in t1e Forum, in the world fýý ail fubjeds to, partake of-
or mar.ei- itb the -enius of the prince he is born under

,Place, w the ï)ýJQrýNion, To CD
Îhe father of his country. Il was 1-'raRis'd and this more pariicularly in France, than
Jor a long finie after Io oli.,r facr.f ce ai il, which no nation in the world bears irs kin-
dû offer up vo-es, and to decide .1ome con- more loyal love and rfpeâ. Yet thelé

troverf.-es, fweaping by Cxfar. The fold ier virtues are co-anterpoi-fcd by forne -,,-ices, as
'inight denoté the oach taken by the army,- bcin- excecdin- fond of novelty *3, rather
to, revenge his murder; and therefore, now rafht>tlian daring, and more hafty than
1 cill it to mind, it was certainly call'd by were convenient upon forne indifferent oc-
the name of Colunzea execrata. Therc arc carions; more than'men at the becrinning-tp 0
befide' thefe abouý one-hundred and fifty of bartels, and worfe than wornen at the

lother antient carvd floncs, reprefentinga end ; intonflant in friendfhip, as well as
fuccefflon of emperors, from .7ulius Céfar cafily pacify'd ; too great. lovèrs of wine..
to L-abieliitjPolhuiviii, with thirty-fix em- I mean the meaner fbrt,ýend of fernale plea-
preffes, a thing, in my opinîoný of inefli- fures ; and that which màkcs them lefs

mable value, fince - antiquaries find fuch- valud by us Italians, they laughour aloud
great difficulty in making fuch a collcétiS upon any little occafion, this weaknefs bc-
of mcdals, mihich arc yet lefs rarer than îng amorig thern reckon'd une gayeté d'ej-'

et-ones ; however I much queftion the and- prit, a gay temper. Their toc, much con-
quity of fomé of thern. fiding -in ftrangers, which h'wever is the

1 will conclude chis letter, giving you a effeâ of fincerity, has often been the occa-
icncf.- tafte of the manners 1 have hitherto, obfer- fion -of difmal tragedi among them, in

ved among the French. They.are the moft Lombardy.and the two Sicilys. Add to -thisC> fiayis an exceffive application toaccomplifhed.and loving people in the in the Pari
world, both ta one another and to ftran- profit, tho' withou t fraud ; and their rcýàu-

gers, gencrous and magnificent where theiro cing chernielves fometimes into a very low
honour is concern'd, induftrious in the way condition ' through the extraordinary ýro-
of tride, and incredibly addiâed to me- fufenefs of their wives. *The peafants t ut
chanick arts; and as for their knowled-e the city are fomewhat imperiéus,ý re ' 1 0-
in féiences, you may bettàjudge thar. 1 by on the nearnefs of the -parliament. 1 Io là
their works, how clean and nice their ob- write you many obferv.ttîons touchin t i-q
fervations are,, and how plain and cafy their' point'. but the letter is ended, and h c
rnethod of committing them to writing. Jýarce room enotrgh to fubfcribe myfi ïlf,&c.

V OI.L. VL - C -L ï JT T E R
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king v'cryýwellknows the value of what lie
fées, and needs not another to inform hiEn
as Ferres did in Sicily; for chis reafon lie
lias the beft and rareft,- whethcr antient or
modern, brought him from all parts of
the world, it being well known chat the

reward will anfwer the trouble. Befides,
the noble iAventions of architeéIs and car-
vers, and all othcr artifts, arc nor left to,
pofterity in embryo, but put to, the tryal
without fparing labour or coft; therefore

tho' the old caffle was extraordinary rich in
painting, yet the outward part of it was
tak-en down, the king not thinking it an-
fwerable to his grandeur, when in the year
1676 lie refolv'd to creâ the building as it

nowis, In i678headded toit twowings,
cach terminatinry in two pavilionsor fquare

ftru&ures, on the road chat comes trom.
Paris-1 to lodge the prime miniflcrs of the

crown, fb chat the interval between thein
forms the firit court to the royal palace;

and the prime noblemen of the kin-dom,
excitcd by his example, hïve built abun-
dance of curious and magnificent houfes all
about i.t. The architcâs give the

name of a pavillon to a fquare pile of build-
ing which is not on a Une wicli the rcft of the
fabrick, and is foinewhaç more lofty, as
chat rnay be'among us by the gate of the

ca.file Of Captiara. On the fides of the
aforefaid, road ire alfo two flately ftables,
containing no lefs tlian five.-hundredhorfes,
of fé-veral forts, with lodgings over them
for the officers ; the interval berween therri
is clcffý:d with iron baniftêrs, where hor1ý-
men exercife as they think fit.

.You fée 1 am come to particulars, and
yet it is un undeTtaking for another fi:frt of

pen-than mine to write the leaft part. Ye-
ilérday, as foon a5 I arriv'd herc, 1 look'd
oui for Si_ý1lor Turol,. a Roman, his maje-
fty's wLrdrobe-keepcr, Lha ' c by his ai-tift-
ance 1 mielit have the better fialit of ilir
lod-inos, and was by him reconimrndcd
to one of the king's pages of the bzcicliani-

b-r, wlio very courreoufly fliéw'd 'Mc all.
Going up the flairs in the fccond court 1

mct the duk-e de Maine, brocher to clic dau-
phin [;.,ote be is a bjýî.î;-J bý-ok'her] by a foun -

taiiiwlicré therc is-a ftatuc reprcf-ntinc, clic
kin-. Heistwëlvc
but that lie linips with his left lec. Beinir

paffU the flately hall , which terminatcs
chat part of the ftair-café 1 wzýnt up, in t1u:
royal gallcry 1 liad a fight of.Màdamqiýý11>

T would be a grca-t happinefs were one
always as well able to exprefs the ideas

of fenfible chinas in writing as one conceives
them in the fancy by means of the fenfes.

If this werc fo, I fhould not perhaps bc fb
much puzzled. as 1 am to begin to fpeak of
Ferfailles, where 1 have been fince ycfter-
day, and might hope in this letter to give
you a deféription, if not well colour'd with
noble exprcfrions, at leaft wee driwn and

fhadow'd, fb char you miglit thence con-
ccive the beauty of the original. But ltt
us now leave thefé ufélefs introdudions.
At other times 1. have only deférib'd fonie
particular thincys, chat putting thený to-

gether you miglit conceive fome idea of tic
whole; but it would bc now in vain; for

in the firft place you will never thus com-
prehend the one half ; and befî(ies, 1 know
it is an intolerablc trouble to di,'fpofe fo nia-

nyand fâch fundry conceptions, and to rc-
prefent to your félf a great extent of lard

full of wonderful things, all of them regil-
larly and uniformly dilftributed: 1 fhall
therefore then for tK'ý ti me eoilow the me-
thbd of univerfais,« Cýo' retrograde, adding
fonie few particulars, and thus we fliail
both of us have the lefs tîouble. Ob fý-rve
then in the firft placethat king Lewis XIII.
made choice. of this fpot to divert. himfelf, -ith huntincy, and after him fo great a kingwi ZD C
as Lewis XIV. lias pitch'd upon it for his
refidence, fo'that it muit needs bc as plca-
fant and of as clear and férene an air as any
other in the world, convenient for. hunting,

and fb fcated as ý'to afford féveralý fine pro-
fpcets. You mayjudge how much art lias

been ufed to enibelliffi and make it a dw.el-
ling worthy of fo grcat a king, by refleCt-

1 C ZD
in-, chat 1ý-a;ice never liad one more magg-
nar.inmuý;-,-ffi-df-c powerful, and a, grtater
lover and d iféerner of excel lency ; for thro'
his means not only the moft jofty féiences
and the liberal. artsare raifed to ý moil: ad-
vantacycous degrec of perf&ton ; but the

very Muies of the fabulous Hélicon feem to
have rernov'd to fettl"é on the banks of the

-ýe,-)ie; and Erance now vies in all particu-
lars wizh the moft famous of the ancients,

Whether Roirans or Grecks. Hence *t fol-
lows, chat the architeduTe of-all clic build-

inces murc be incomparable, the ornarnencs
of pal«.-ýttr.(- and carving moft excellent,
and the whole contrivance flupendous, As
for moveables, both the mattei and the
uorkm-.i,nfhlp arc wonderful, brýý4ufé the

1 ËI1
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deBourbon, the duke's fifter, the moft beau-

tltul creature 1 have bcheld thefic many
daysand'then the braveMarefcbal de laFeg-

illade, the dauphin's grcat fàvoufitc. As
for the lodgings, -it would bc a great pre-
fumption in me to pretend to, deféribe clicir
curious and rich furniture, much lefs the
noble contrivance, and embelliflirnents in
rnarble, fret'work, and aildincr; for if all
the beauty in the world bc not licre, wherc

lhall we find it? The great room, whcre
the balls arc kept, 1 mention it as bcing a
ching, fingular, which perhaps you cannot
fancy, has galleries round for the mufick,
and the floor is of wainféot, as is chat of the
audience-chamber. Wc could. go no far-
cher than clic ,allerv, the king bein- with-
in, and therutorc havinc by the way féen
the tribunes of the chapcl, whicli is Amall,
wc return'd the fâme way.to go to the dau-
phi-i's apirtment, which îs on the rialit fide
of the palace ; wc there found hini at din-

nerwith the dauphinefs, abundancc of peo-
ple being prefent, 'who camc out of curio-

lity.. He is very fit, his complexion curious
white and-rcd, his eyes blue, his hair fuir,
hiniféif clicarful, courreous, well bchav'd,
ps becornes a young prince, and much ad-

diaed to hunting. 'l'lie daupliinefs, befid-S,
lier other perfedionshas a wonderful white
skin, and fair hair, and, which is a great
rarity, black cyes. They fay flic loves lier
pl.al«ur-, butwho ' docs not? and chat flic
;i too talk-ative, ' as if ajl women were not
10. . Slie was Jet off wich. vý:ry flately and

Nonc muft go in with a clokc whcre
thefe princes dinc.. The cup-bèirer takes
the effay of the wine, as wis ufed am''ng
the Romans, by the pcrfon caMd Pragiý-.

talor Ctzfarii, or Crfar's tafter ; and whilft
they fit at table the maft.r of the houfhold

Isinds by with a ri] ver fLiff in his hand ; the
great dilhes arc of chat me.talbut the plates
of oold.

Gar- Mien 1 went to fée the gardens, attend-
cd by one of the king 9s footmen. All theC>

s ftorics Of the antients, at the fighttD
of chef: becorne credible, and we fcarce bc-
lieve our own eYes arnidft fo many wonder-'
ful things as fill fb great a traâ of land; at

Icaft a thoufand men arc herc daily at work,
fornc cleanfing the ffiately walls, lbmc roll-
in- the -rafs-plats, lbme trîmming the high
Ween hed-es, forne watering the fragrant

CD C> #D
floýw-r.s , and other tender plants; forne

looking to the aqueduds, fo>c to the wa-
ter-worl,-Sfome to the beautiful fine veffels,

barges and galleys on the great canal ; and
1-om-, in fine, fecding. perhaps an hundrcd
forts of birds and ftrange creatures there
are in the Me;lagere. Goincr firft: into a-
banquetino,-houfe of twenty-four moft cti-
rious marble pillars, 1 fou'nd therc. two

fountains nothing magnificent, and two GrmELLt.

orliers little better, on the angles of a ýPot
fronting chat ftruélure. This fquare ison
threc [ides cncompaffed by th > c palace, and
within it 1 reckon'd fixty-four marble fla-
tues, of the beft 1 ever faw, being made by
the ablcft féulptors of the roy'al acadcmy,
vying with the incîcnts themfelves. On
the twclvc columns of the middle front are
the twelve months, with their plancts and
Iiiero.llyphicks; and. the lik-e number on-
the other two, wîth as many flatues, re-prefenting féveral fables of the antients.

Thcre are alfo thrce moü noble fountains,
with wonderful fine marble and paintcd

Icad figures, many pots ro-contain plants'and other fuch ornanicnts. The wall about
is ingenioufly coveed with cyprefs, and à
plant the Erench call Zife. The middle.
walk leads firft to chat they call Apollo's

fountain, bccaufe there is an Apollo driving
is chariot, drawn by four horfes; and

thý-ncc to the aforefaid canal, which is alfo
adàrn'd with ftatues about', thothe com-

pafs bc a large mile.
B-fore the righ wing of the palace is a

fmaÏ flowcr-garDdcýn full of marblc and brifs
flatues: and moft curious flower-pots. In
_j c thrce fbunrains thcre are Triions and

Syj-ens nobly carv'd. The middlernôft Icads
to a fort of Ca.[cade, or fil] of water

beyond thar the dragon's fotintain, well
adorn'd with Ratues; and laftly, a frnail
pond.

Onthe left-hand is a banquetinc--houfe
with marble banillers and itatucs,, wicli

two fpacious ftair-cafes leading to certain
vaults, provided to preferve the oringg

lemon, and fuch likc trces in winter ; alfo
a flatue of the. kinc,'s on horféback-, made
by our Cavalier Bernihi; a level place to
play at mall, and another fmall pool, with
two littlc boats in it. 1 have no more to
fay of the reft, for they are now levellincr
the -round, and filling up the éavitics, and
ercéling an amphithcatre of fixty-four co-
lour-d marble columswhich will bc fquare,
or of the Allick order without, and round
within; fb chat in a fliort âme ý41s will bc

as fine, or racher finer, thanffie iight fide
already mentioned.

The footman next open'd an iron gite,
which fhuts up the groveand led me to the

fountains of the labyrinth, or..,Ejop's fabl ' es',
being forry-cight, with all the creatures

mention"d in them, and thcnce to another,
call'd the battel of the b«àrds, confifting of
a parcel of Icaden birds, fpouting water at
one another from the tops of certain trecs
planted by two fountiins. At a fmall dî-
fiance fro'm thence lie fhew'd me the ban-.. houfe, being a place built in thequeting- ;D
nature of a theatre, with marble fteps
about ircov'er'd with the aforef;tidZife.and

at
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Defeription
Ci VW EUI. at convénient dit-ances, moft curious works

in frnall green myrtle, little fountains, and
flower-pots handfornely wrought. The
ifland of Io ve is chat mighty fountain féated

bctween two frnal-1 pools, both of them
fet about with fine flatues, and delightful
1pouts of water. In the fea of the oak dands
an oak made of tin, with brafs Icavcs well
painced, which fpout.water every way, as
do the little pilws conceal'd among the
grafs on the ground. Apollo's bath is alfo
moft furprifing to behold, for within an in-

clofure of gîlt iron banifters is another of
marble, and in the midft of chat the foun-

tain, with exquifire fiatues, reprefenting fix
nymplis, and Acis, Galatea ' s lover; by it

are two littIr roorns to cake the frefh air,
all lin'd wita curious marble, and very
odd devices and rnotto's on it.. There is
another thing . vcry rema. rkable , being a
theatrc madc of-myrtle accordincy to all the
rules of art, wherc the front of- the ftao-c is

beautify'd with fhells of fifhes, and the
water puris plcafintly from the tops of

certain low fir and cyprefs trecs.
But cerrainly 1 know not what 1 ani

W)out to pretend to fýeak of all the foun-
tains in fiLicli a vaft garden, and thereforc
it will bc better to givc you clic names of
the moft remarkabk,. and th-n procçc(!.

cre,
La Grolle.
Le Raffin de la Couronne.
Le de 1J.
La 1-0;:1aine de la Pý-;-an,1de.
La Nal ï. e.
La dý l'Allee d'Eari.
L'Arc de ýrrioinpbe.
La Fontaine dit Dragon.
La Fontaine da Pa-.:illcji.

L'Aliée dit Berceau d'Eaa.
Le BtilT.,n de Rore.

.La SýHe des FeYins.
Le Rzn. d'Apolion.

Lc Jjie, ou la grand P iece.
Le Ball,n de çanirre.
Le Bojqueý,,.
Le Balln de Baccbus.
La Fonjaine de la Renommei'
Le Bal-lin de Laione.
Le Laberynibe, &
Le Parterre dEau.

in my return I obfervd the famous galle-
ry of the ftaiues, arnono, which there are
ncar forty cruly antiquesand the fincft chat
ever were feen.

j -ýr Mcn-- This morninc, betimes, joinin- with
offier ftràn-ers, wenr to fée another .plea-

fure houfe of the king's, call'd la Mena-
gerie, about two miles from iVeijailles;

going al] clic way with extraordinary fatis-
fadionundertlielha.deof green trecs, re-

,,, larly difpw'd, 6h which fat very tame-
ly, a wonderful number of pheafants,- par-

tridges, plovers, and cither birds fit for
clic tables of the grcateft princes. The
ftrufture is rcally beautiful, arid adcwn'd
with all chat is proper for royal apartments;
but ftrangers go thither only to fée, the
great varicty of creatures féverally fhutup.

Herc 'ire white ftags, and fallow deer,
black foxes from Ruffia, panthers, porcu-

pincs, wild goats, by the àýencb call'd
Cbamois ; and among the ftrangeft bîrds,

not to fpea k of the * féveral forts of àec1ý,
1wâns, ducks, hens, .pigeons, and crancs:

wonderfully beautiful, therc are five gry-
phons, chat is,* vultures,, refembling the
cigle ; one call'd a Cajùelle, of a chefnut

colourwith forne black, and ics fenthers are
like hair, and a long béne upon the head ;
féven birds as big as fheep ; five whertof

have black wings, tipp'd with white, as
are their tails ; the other two of an afh-
colour ; but they are all of the faine fhape,
havino, very long necks, and they feed onC> ZD

grafs. Ocher birds are as big as a cranc,
with a long beak, ýand a pouch under the

throat, fôr which reafon, in- fome parts of
Italy, they are call'd Cofani, forne ofthern
white, others afh-coJour'dý I faw two
creatures of this lame colour taniely graz-
in- by the pond, whofé legs and necks were

-extraordinary long, and on theïr heads
they had curious tufts of féathers.

Procceding thence alonir the canal, which
being of running water never has any ill
féenti and Faving fédn'a fine fhip on ir,
Nve came, in lefs rhan an hour, to the other
jAz:afùrc-hou1ý, calld the Triannon, whicli
i>:-, .111 painted without, as if it were made
of fine China ware. It îs divided as it weré

into threc little palaces, the midd.lerrioft
whercof îs the biggeft, and the king's

.dwelling. . Clofé by ir are two large bird-
cages ; 'chat on the riaht Icads to a flôwer-
garden, in which are four fpacious foun-
ta . ins ; next. is a lower garden, near which
are the dwellings of the gardeners ; and

laftly another lirtle palace. On the left,
an eafy ffair-cale, Icads up to two other
flower-gàrdens, parred only by a beauteous
and delightful hall, whence two other fpa-

cious flair-cafés Icad down to the lake,
adorn'd in like minner with, water-works,
and br-afs «effels ;- and A chïs fpace is lhut

up with crilt iron baniflers. The ftair-café
chat fronts the kings apartment, goes

down into another fine flower-garden, in
the midil whereôf, not to fpeak of the ar-
tificial fetting of 'the plants, is a fountain,

nothing contemptible. , On the right of
the oTeateft walk, are rwo, rows of fteps,
colour'd like China ware, in the nature of
theatres, with very fine gilt veffels, pour-
ing out water, and at the end four other

little houfcsý painted without, aftei- the
.Çame manner, wich ali their ornaments.

In
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thofe who are I)repoffefsld with a itrong GamicLu.
idea of his power; but fhould they'fec it,
without knowing him, it would appear like
the countenances of other men ; cven as
on the contrary fome perfons, who being
in a low condition, appear meek and hum-
ble ; when afterwards rais'd to high pofts,
tho' the do noit at all grow haughty, yet

they incÏine fuch as look on thern to rcfpeâ',
and fo the fouls of the departed appearing
in a drearn, féem- more ftately and great
to forne wcak minds, that arc afmid of the

dead. BurIanfwer, thattbo' this bc truc'
for the moft part, yet there arc forne greater

minds, which are never abalh'd, or lofé
any thing of their fleadinefs in the prefence
of the mightieft men , and on the ocher

hand, we fée forne men, who, tho' caft
down by adverfe fortune, and reduc'd to

a low condition, flill retain fuch an afPeà
as is not to bc defcribed,,and almoft obliges

moft people to refpeâ and value them 1
,and thence it is faid, that they have a fu-
perior genius. I have no leifure to, dif-
courfe concerning the attending Genii, and
the like opinions of the Stoicks and Pla-
tonicks ; but tell you in lhort, that fuch

majefty derives it3 original from a certain
harmony of. the parts confifting, to fpeak

pythagorically, of lefs aâive numbers ;
for the quick -incline to, i mirth, and the

rapid to, anger ; or elfe from a certain com -
pofition. of thofé parts, like that which ufes

to appear in the countenance of a perfon in
authority, when.he punilhes, or rewards ;
or of the maffer of a family, who advifes,
and lovingly rebukes ; which raifes ia us
a. fort of refpeâ, that borders upon fcar.
Now, as 1 was faying, this chara&er is fo
Ïmprinted on the countenance of Lewis
XIV. that ' tho' a mortal, bc would by the

ancients have beén reputed a god. He is of
a martial inclination, as Europe bas found
to, its forrow; addiâed, as much as is conve--
nient, to, hunting, - *ithout neglcýing the
great affàirs of the government *.ý a lover -
of juffice, fly rewarding týe good, «-
and féverel=ing the wicke.d,>'and ac
the lame time a ffiarp difcoverer of the
fecrets of other princes, ý and concealer of
bis own. . 1 fay nothing of his amours, for

bc is flefh and. b1dod as well as others ; and
could a king's faults bc as well éonceald, as
thofe of private perlons, 1 am fatisfy«d bc
would, bc reckoned as modeft in that refpeâ
as any other mani in his kingdom. .1. have
nothing more at prefent -to acquaint you

with., and, not, being fond of mod leffl com-
pliments, remain, iLeec-

In fine,* coming out of the grove, 1 faw
four fountains, nothing inferior to, thofe
already mentiond, and in ône of chem a

fmall boat, handfome cnough.
Having féen all this, 1 return'd by ten in

the morning, to, the royal palace, which,
next the gardens, is certainly a moft mag-

nificent and regulàr Riuâùrc ; and without
lofing any cime, went into rnadame's

gtzard chamber to fec the preparations for
her wafhing the feet of the poor, and en-
terraining chem. 1 know not whether
the fâme bc donc every Maundy Tburfdaj -,
but, after long waiting, I faw twelve poor
boys clad in red, and the dauphin being
clad in the farne manner, walh'd all their

feet ; and then after dining, where they had
thirteen difhes cach, bc gave. chem fix

piftoles apicce. The other cerernonies,
perform'd this day in the royal chapel,

didnotappeartomeextraordinary. His
m_Ljefty was in his 'tribune; the duke de
Maine and fome ladies in another; and

under them the gentlemen of the court.
W ' hat wciuld you have me fay of the mu-

fick ? The voices werc none of the beft in
the world, and the compofition, not only
différent frorn the Italian, but. fo void of
art and of invention, as alfo.of thole lighsand connexions prop 1 er to, the words of chis
day, that ourlearned andjudicious Týmmaro
Carapella, would have laucrh'd hcartily at
ir. The body of our Savi * our was laid in

.1 nibtt curious gilt fePul re, in -the cha-
pel by the pulpit, the Swifs guards, with
rdufkets on their fhoulders, . keeping the

door, the halbardiers flanding without.
As 1 went to, dinner, one thoufand men

mounted the guard,, being part. SwiýY clad
in ý red, and part Frencb in bluc ; thefe
lodging their arms on the right, the others
on the left of the court-

About three in the %ifternoori ' g'ing to
walk in the garden, 1 faw. the king corne
in, attended by a few of hLs courtiers, and

marefchal Duras, captain of his Gardes de
Corps, who, in token of his poft, is always
allowed to, wear-a cap edged with fürs.
Whîlft his majéfly.walk'd along, fome-
tîmes-lookingat the work of the Orangerie,
fornetimes at the fbuncaînsbefbýe the pa-
lace, and complimenting the dauphihefs,
who was in one of thé galleries; 1 had allt he leif wiure 1 could ' fh, to, obfa-ve bis'
perfon. He is tall and ftronaï y . made;

his eyes brisk and fparkling ; hclis nofe like
a hawk ; and tho' his fàce bc mark'd wîch
the frnall'pox, it is nèverthelefs amiable,
and majeftically terriblec. Itmay bc laid,
that every prince's fàce appéars fuch tîî
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and being come to the Maýfon des Eaux, or
water-houfe, on which is alfo a large Icaden

ciftern fupported by beams, it falls into
two ponds, on the riglit of the caffle,

whence it is afterwards divided into that
immenfe varicty of fountains. One Paul
Éenkin, a Liegois, is faid to liave been the

invencor of all-this work, and that it has
coft the king forty millions of livres' Il ..

At a fmali diftance from this hill is oti,,,
the dogmkenncl, where feveral forts of firmilure;
dogs arc fed, for game ; as a] fb the palace
of .the prince de la Rocbe fur Ton; the
prince of Conti's, and a flable for the king's
liorfes, with abuadance of lodgîngs.over
it; betwcejâ, which and "the flàbles, 1 told

y * u of in my laft, is the. fpot of ground
on which the dauphin laft year had the
great reýclling ý and it is faid, the.fame
will bc perforrnd by a company of ladies;
but herc the gentry daily ufe féveral fortu
of exercilc.

After dinner 1 went to the kings cha-
pe], to hear -the divine office, which was

fung in mufick, rnuch better than I ex-
pefted, confidering the judanient 1 made
in the inorning of the rhaller of the inufick-.
The datiphin, and datiphinefs werc in- a tri-
bune, hun- with crimfon daniý;isk. That

.cvening his.ma .. Icfty wall,'d in the gardcn,
and then *1 obfcrv'd that the officers, Co
diflinguifli themfclves froin the foldiers,

wcar (vil t corfelets.
On 11oýy Saiurilay, aboi., t ten in' the

morning, 1 firft fav the Siz,ýJ and German
guards drawn up in the inner court, hand-

fomely clàd in red- and blue, with black
velvet caps and gorgets, and white icathers,

after their falhion; . then -à the fecond
court fix companies-of French, and two of
Swijs,; , with other troops orderl y extend ing
to the parlfh church ; and laftly, the king
came from his ap=ment, in a black coat,
flower'd with gold, and went in a chair oe

crimfon velvet, embroider'd with gold, té
his- chapel, but the captain of the guard.

went in a blac- mourning chair. Having 9
heard rnafs duvoutly, , lie reccived the blef-

fed facrament, and then af ter licaring ano-
ther, prayd îqu ' rter of an hour. . In 'the

mean while came forne poor Clarcs, and
other maids to beg an alms, and lie gave

them tour piftoles. This donc, lie can-je
into the.tiorefaid fecond court, whereabout

fixteen -hundred perfons troubled with the
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Coticltides the Deftription of Verfaillc,,, ettid procceds to tkat of Si. Germain,
tbe Louvre., and the Tuilleries.

Paris, Apt-il 15. 1686.

H E that is curious had need of muchpatience; for my part, I have as
much as fervcs nie to fée and obferve things,

but 1 know not whether yours will hold to
read my frequent and rambling letters. I
writ tu you tour days fince, firorn iVerfailles,

and beingr then in a fbrt of rapture with ad-
miration, omitted fomething that (leferv'd

taking not.icc of ; which isi that therc are
not only lodgings in the caftle for all the

court, and officers of the crown, ýbut even
for all' the great men that refort thither.

Befides moil of the battlements, pinacles,
and other ornaments, which terminate the
firucqure, arc gril t, as are the iron baniflers
about the courts. Now I will add what I
fiw on Fýidqy, being the machine which
carries the water from the river Seyne, clirec
lcagucs dillant, to the caffle. It were re-

quifite to 1ýnd you a draucylit of it, becauCe
fuch things cannot wcll bc cxplain'd in
words; but Iknow not how to have it at

prefent, and'therefore defire you will bc
fiti.ýfy'd with beincy inform'd, that the very
ripid t1reani of the river drives fourteen

great woo-tuii wheels, which inove tholý--
cnc7incs that draw up the water, in t1ic.

naturc of a puinp. Thence by incins of
another machine agitating thc water, it
ri es a confiderable l'Pace ilcvain, tu the top
of the hill, to the firft pond, where are
tivo little houfes, and here many men, by
the hel-p of certain %Yheels, move twelve
iron encrines, which fêt the aforelâid nia-

chinc it work- ; which is wonderfitil to bc-
hold, fix of thofe erimnes movin- forwards,and t 'le nature of faws.ix backwards, in
A little higher fLands another houle, to
which the waLer is drawn in the faine man-

ner froni the other two.« Thence it runs
out through thirreen leffer pipes into féven
ry-reater, whicli empry thenifè1vcs into-J

leaden bafon, fupporred, by micYhcý
beams, on the top of a lofty ûrong haufe,
about a muf-et fhot froin the former, a d
rall'd L,ý,zo's tower. . From thisit falls
down wich a mîghty noife through nineCD
pipes, conveying. à into threc large chaný
nuls, which end in another vail pool;
w1hence again it pa&s into a curious flone
aqutduct to anotliL-r fuch pond, two miles
diftant ; and thus proccý:ds to disburden it-

17elf into the five la1.ýcs, on the levell'd hill,
opporte t'e;faiAis. Froni the hill, the

watcr runs into ninc fubrerrancous paffages,

A Defcription e Verýfailles,
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iciiig's-cvil niadc a 1.anc, to bc hcaled by
liiin, according to, ancient cuflorn. Fle
chen toucliýd thern, one after another, fign-
îng dicin with the mark of our falvation,
and fiying, T7e king toucbes, God beal thee ,

after which the bifliop of St. Omer, who
l'ollow'cl; gave every one half a crown, if
lie were a ttr.ingcr, and a fiftten-penny-
picce if a 1,renchinan. To Ibrnc,, who pcr-
hap.- 6jily carne for the fake of the moncy,
the king fî-niling faid, Areyoufitýk Io * o? 1
cannot ýéil whether they werc certainly
lical'd, or how that virtue comcs to bc
intail'd on the crown of France; but re-

meniber 1 -have read, that rhis is praétis'd
cver fince the days of St. Lewis. If this
bc truc, therc will be no occafion ro look
on it as a fabulotis àory, which they tell

uý,, ot thofe who arc of the race of St.
Paul, liaving a virtuc againfl the bites of

'venonious creatures. Dav. de l'Europe.
9*ý11J. 2. pag. 216.

This ad of charity being pçrformd,
tilc king retir"d tohis aparrinent, and 1
halled away to dinner ; 'tter which 1 wcnt
with forne gentlemen firangers to St. Ger-

P. main en Laye. 'l'his is a caille féated on a
bentitiful and plcafiint hill, on the right
hand of the Seyne, fornierly the refidence
of kings ., or man y years, as now Perfailles
is. In this place, Anne of England, wife
to king Cbarles VIII. of France, in the year
1496, gaave St. 1,ýancis of Paülà, then
conie out of Ilaly, a moft curious farm, to

fQPnd there a mon-illéry of his order, whîch
is'ft7ýIl inéflimably adorn'd, cfpecially wich
pýinting, and'yet it levery where infpires
piety and dcvotion.

From St. Germain 1 went to fec the pa-
lace call'd Madrid, built in' the foreil of
Bologne, by kiqig Francis'l. afrer the mode!
of that where lie was kept prif6ner in Spain.

The other hosife.,call'd St. Dents du Camp,
is alfo beautiful, but nôt furnifhd as it

lould bc,, and only the garden is well
kept, and worth .fecing, It takes name

frým a very antient. abbey, where, in. the
ycar 126o, E1izýbefb fiftcr to St. Le-eisli

plac'd forile Eý-ancifcýn nuns.
Yefterday morning early 1 mounted at

St. Germain, and having heard mafs at the
vi ge of Ruele, re.turned to'Yerfailles bc-

« fore noon, ý where having din'd, . I carne
thefe four Icacues by coach, in' a fhort
time. At my entrancc into Paris 1 faw

twelve ferv'ants, fix of them carrying the
like number of great wax torchesý and the
other as many loa-ves, a prefent ftom the
king to the parifhioner of St. Germain;
monfieur the duke of Orleans fending as
much to the parilh of St. Eujlacbius.

lie I=- In the evening 1 walk'd to, take a better
view of the royal paLce, call'd le Cbateau
du Louvre, and that of the 7uilkrîes. The

firft was founded by Pbilip -laitýilus', about GputLr r.
the ycar of our Lord 1214, who in the
miditof it.built a ftrong tower, where he
ifterwards imprifon'd 1->rdinand, carl of
Randers, who had rtbell'd, and was by

him overthrown at the farrious battle of
Bouvines, together with the emperor Otbo,
and the king of Englaild. The proper ulé,
of that -tower was forinerly to keep the

king's treafure, and' to reccive the fubjeéts
bornage, being an emblem of authority ;
and for this rcalon, all great men, who, held
lordlhipswhich haci fovereigntyovcrotlicrs,
built a very large tower in their caffles, and
on that ' another finaller, which was call'd
the Don*on. l'har 1 now fpeak of was

pull'd down by king Francis 1. becaufe it
darkncd and hindred.the profpeft of the

beft apartments, and yct'had been fuffeed
to ftand by many of his predcceffors; par-
ticularly Cbarles V. who, in 1364, much

improv'd the caille ; whçh enlirging the
city wails, bc inclos'd -it wichin thern.
Francis, aforefaid, before his death, -which

happen'd in 1547, began to build the hall
for the hundrcd Swils, and the pavilion
facîncy the fouth, oppofite to the gate. His
fon lienry Il. finilh'd them-bothî adding the
two ap;irtmentsjoinmg to, the aforefiid.pa-
vilion ; thcornaments arc of the Corinthian
order in that. part which fronts the fâme
court,. where is often feen his dcvice, bcin'g
a, creféent, wîth the mottol, DoÉec totum
imileai orbem, Irill lhe be full; and lafily,
in the fâme hall, a gallery fupported by
four'Cariatidee, the cuts whereof arc to bc
féen in Mr. Perrauk's ýtr:anflation of 1- ilru-

vius. Architeâs the narne of Cari-
afides to certain figýU11rc ýo" vomeni, férving
inftead of columns ; a, this' bcSufé the

Grecks having dt&oy'd the, province of
Caria, which had fided with the Perfians, «
and carryd away the women captiveé

afrer putting all, the men to the fword ; the
architeds in thofe days, to eternize the

memory of ý that.action,, plac'd the effigies
of thoft women in the publick ftruâures,-
witii the bands they were led captive ine

to, fupport weights, . in the nature of co-
lurrins. Henry IV. builtthe ftately gal-

lery,.-we fée next the river from caft to*
weft, running to, one of the pavilîôns of

the palace of the TuiUeries. ý Lewis XIII.
fînlfh'd the weft front, and misd that grcat

pavilion over the ancicnt gate, whofe fe-
cond Roor îs fupported by eight Cariatides.
The arch of this gate is-futtain"d-by two
rows of large columns of the lonick order,
cach of one intim Picce, and ftanding twe
and two, together. The prefent king bas
buil t moft flately apartments on thrcé fide-
of the ipacious fýuare -court, with threc
r ank-s of colurrins of the Cérintbian and

Cmpojîle orders; and-bas beauti.fý'd the

the Louvre, Tuille.ries, &c.
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Grmr.LLI. eàLit front, where théýgreat gace is, wich

forty columns of the Corintbian order, de-
tach'd from clic folid Wall, and making a

noble appearance. This portico is very
Wonderful, on account of its being coveed.
with only two floncs, cach of them fifty
foot long, and the walk over the apart-
ment over it is rernarkable, for affording a

view of all Paris. Wichin this place is
held, once a week, the affembly of the

members of the. royal French academy, fo
call'd from their application to polilh'and

improve their language, accordin.g to the
king's dircâions. Among other com-
mendable cuftoms obferv'd here, one is,

thýt cvery'two, years, on St. Lewijs day,
two gold medals arc given, one to him

chat gains, the preference in cloquence, and
the other to the pérfon excell i'g in poetry ,
which as nciius, Annal. 14.ý obferves, is

a great encouragement to virtue, Which of
ide effirenown. Oratorum &.vatum

vielorias incitamentum ingeniis allaturas;
-The tié7oýies of oralors andpoets, wbicb will

pro-ve incentives to wils; and the Gkeeks arc
highly to bc commended- for wifflom, Who
firli inflituted chis cuftom. . They usd to
-ive the pocts an ox, Who mýdéýthe beft

verfcs ar tRe Delpbick games, or elfe a
tripos, wich an inféription in their com-
mendation ; tho' the Spartans, as more

rigid and fparing, gave them no other
rewàrd. than a fingle cake made of flower

cy ; or, according to Hefich« s, of
ind hon' M
fat and honcy, which he calls Syrmea.

Thëy alfo addtý] a garland ; for Suetonius
tells us, chat Nero fang his tragedy of Ni.obe
for ten Ixoûrs, without intermîMàn, and
chat Co'onam eam,, & reliquam certaminis
partem, in annum fiquenieni diflulit. He

ýput off rbe gi%ýng of ibat garland, and
Ibe rei of the trial, till ibe next year. And

there is no queftion but chat. Nero per-
form'd al 1. this accordincy to the cuftom of
the Greeki, as Su.-tonius himfélf affirms.

-inflituit & quinquennale certamen, primus *m-
nium Romm, more Grxco, triplex ; mufi-

'CUM, gymnicum, equeÎre; thatis, He. was
tbefiri tbat -at Rome, after the manner cj

Grocce, inlituled Ibree fort$ of fporlj, or
trials of ftill, Io be perform'd e-eer

whicb were mufixek, - wre 1 yfive.years,
.Pliog and riding.

'And again, Deinde in orcbeîram, fenatum-
que defceniit, & vrationis quidem, carmini
que Latini coronam, de qua bonefliSîmus quif-
que coni:nderat, ipforum concenfil conce

Jibi, rýcePi1- Then he went down to the
ibeaire andfenate, and receivd ibe ggriani
ccnfierr'd on hi= by ibem, as excelling in
1aýin, poetry, and cratary, for wbich the
be? of men bad, cofften&à.- Tacitus alfb

frems to dcclarc it mas given him out of
mer fl tte 1 àà

ý7,,,,E1opextîS
ýrýj pronai parlei

nemo lulit, f,& Cmf=m pro»n-

ciatum. No man bore away Me reward of
eloquence, but. CSfar was declar'd sidor.

To this purpofé 1 chink we may obferve
a fort of contradiffion in this author, for
in his fourteenth book, he fays, Tbat the
*inquennial, or fport, celèbrated eveeyfive

.years, %vere injIituted by Neto, wbenÏe was
confui 1bejourtb * lime, wi1bCorneIiuýCofiùs;

and tbal be bore away the prize ; ànd then
in the following.book, fpeakin of the
confulfhip of C. Lectanius Ba v ý

ju , and-M.
Licinius Crajus, being.at Icaft four yearq
lacer , chat Néro not daring to, prefume to
fingonthepublickthcatreatýomel Nea-
polim quafi Grxcam urbem de4égit ; inde ini-
tiumfoee, ut tranfgreus in Achaiam, infig-

nefque, & antiquilus facras coronas adeptes,
majorefamafludiiî civium elieeret ; Hepiteb"à
upon Naples, as a Greck cily, there Io begin;
wbence paling inio Achaia, and baving

gain'd the renown'd and forinerly facred
garlands, be inigbt, by acquiring greaier

.1àme, attrafl the inclinations of the Romans.
'Now, if he'had four years beforc gain'd

the prize on the theatte, how can it bc
Jikcly ýe lhould bc afhamed afterwards to
appear in publick at Rome? .
. The fâme difficulty may perhaps bc
found in Suejonius, Who fays, Et prodiÎt.
primuM Neapoli, He appearldfirfl inpublick
at Napks; whereas forne chapters before
lie had mention'd the inftitution of the laid
fports; but this author. writing loorcly,-

with.out much regarding the> order of timejý
1 wîl)ingly fpare him.

1 By what has been laid, ir appears to,
have been a moft ancient cuftom among
both the Greeks and Latins, to, beftow Éý-
nourable-re*ards on the beft pocts and ora-
tors, upon publick trial made of their abi-
licies; and.that'among other things they
had garlands given cherh; which wmot
féveral forts; chat is, of oak, of oIivcý
of palm, of laurel, of of myrtle,
and of finallage. Intheiets inftituted
by Domitian, we read, they usd thoft of

oak, and of laure], both peculiaf to he-
roick pocts, and chat the. ivy %-as appro-
priated to the lyrick; the myrtle to the
amorous writers of Orgies, chat plant bc-

ing dedicated to Fenus- It is needlefs-ta
fpeak ý of the reft.

This digreffion, God k-nows to what
purpofe ! made on occafion, of the French
royal academy, has not made me forgri: 1 arn
to fpeak of the palace of the Iridlleries, but TbeT,ý

being almoft at the bottom of My paper, 1 kri-
lhall bc obligd, norwithffindinc, my bab-
bling genius, tocut offfhort. It was founded
by Catherine of Medicis, and Aenry IV.
and brought. tô the condition it is now in
by the prefent Lewis XIV. ' The main bo-dý ýf inthe ftruâure terminates in two grcar
Paýdions, and there is another in the mid-

dIc

L
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A Defcript
dite like à cupola. 1 faw nothing extraor-

dinary within, but the thcatrc, hot very
large, but adorn'd with gilding ; and the

(fauphin's apartment, remarkable for the
rich and curious furniture, and exquiitc

paintings. In that part fiext the river arc
the ftables underneath, and the gallery
over them ; both void of what is propcr

j' ,ilfl-q-tely to them. A bridge is herc building over,
br"'-e for conveniency of communication with the

quarter of St. Germain. AU tlic fpace be-
tween this palace and the Louvre, which

flandi on the lame line, is defign'd in pro-
cefs of ti me for a gardcn to the faid Louvre;

to, which purpofe they muft pull down the
hoftels of Loqueville and Crequi, and the'
two, liède churchcs of Sr. Nicbolas and'St.

Tbomas. As for the garden of the Zuffléries,
it is as it were the Pofilîpù of Éaris, where

alt the gentry walk morrüng and cvening.
There are moft cuflous plots of beautiïupi

and odoriférous flowers ; threc large foun-
tains; ftrait and fpacious walks fer on both

fides with fir, linden, and fuch like trecs,
curioufly rang7d ; hedgcý of fmall myrtlé,

ton y Parisd 105
fo green, that it almoft looks black ; a crmrl.Lt.
thcatre acatly made ofdwarf trecs, with
ftone feau before it, coverd wich myrtle,

moft delightfül to bchold. Near the gare
call'd de la Conference, I took notice of four
figures mafterly cut in marble, reprefenting

time, envy, truth, and a fatyr, which
may.fignify impudence, all four affording

a curious theme fora moral diféourfé. At
a fmall diftance is a great fouritain, from,

whîch two fp-acious walks Icad up to the
city wall ; and thence, is a profpéa *of the
race, which is alfo a broad way, without
the walis, with ftrait rows of trecs thick
fer, to ffiade it.

1 coîiclude, rather by compulfion than
zhoice, fo great is my itch of writing. 1
am fatisfy'd that you, who arc a frieÉd,
after the fincere rnanner of former agesl,

will not be offended; for the reft, who
likenothing, Ivaluethemnot, andthere-m
fýre am the lefs difturb'd at the knowledge
of my failing. Ir only remains to dcfire
you will often comfort me with your moft
agrecable letters, &é.

L , T T E R XVIII.

Continues tke Dýfcrip1ion Paris.

Pari$, April 2à. 1686.

r 1 HE daybefore yeftcrday I had thei good fbrtune: to get acquainted with
a Danijh gcntkman, who was returnd out
of I4dy, and heard from you when 1 Icaft

éxpcâz.d ir, for he brou,,ht with him a lift
of Icarncd Neapolitans, and had, with good
reifon, plac'd your naine arnonc, thofiý of
thc firit rank. Then falling intot'diféciurfe
we ca= ta tall, of the, great negli,,,cnce of

cur countrymeà in relation to, our antiqui-
tics. He-much blam'd us for that none had

attempted to, write our hiftory, and when
1 cnd=vour'd to exÀ-fe it with the wam of

rnateriils for the an ="t =es,, chars'd us
with fuffering many ancý i= . --ces ot rnar-

bk to bc put to common uz, and to fie
about in corners, wherriis theie arc man
notable infériptions on them unregard
and worn out with ill ufage. 1 would glad-
ly have arifwer'd him, buc truth was

too prevalent on his fide, and thrxefore was
forc'd, the beft 1 could, to change the, dif-
courfé, rather than cS=d where lwas
fure to be worfted.

To retum Lo Parisl and what I have
férn there this lait weck, whidi is remm*-

able: The royal garden of plants, in the'
quarter call'd L'Ile sere DWýue, or Our
Lady's IjZan4 îs extraordinary valuable.
HcTe fonie amnths in ribe, ycar botany is
twghtZraýis, and in certain roorus oà the

V'O L. VI.

left of thecourt feveral chymical operations
,arc alfo publickly perforrn'd, for the in-
ftrùâion, of phyfic'ins, that they may be
taught by experience wlar it is they fo
carelefly force into tfie -bodies of their

wretched patients. In the midft of the gar-
den is a little, mourit, with a fmall path
winding about it that. Icads to the top,

whence is a confiderable profpeftalong the
river, and over moft of. the Faiixbourg, or
fuburb of St.Aniony. In this fuburb is te-
markable the caftle of ;t;icei.ne, the avenue

to which is between a molt beautiful row of
trecs, beginning at the triumphal arch.

The buildin i filuare, with lofty towers
aboutit, ang aisdeep ditch, 'and the court

having refided there, not Ion- fince cardi-
nal Mazarine addedtwo wmgs to ÎÏ, with Vincenne-good apartments. The rniddle towercall'd
the Donjon, is ftrong and beautifull, but
being a prifon, accefs to, it is ngt eafily
allow'd. The chapel. is faid to have been
founded by Cbarles V. and thefe Frencb
gentlemen puta great value upon the figures
on the glafs windows. The garden, and
grové by it, is much frequented in futamer
by ladies in their coachesfor the fake of the
fhade and coolnefsand to fée the mmy wild

park-
e city, there occurs the and TOwn-GreýeJ, wherc moft Of,(,..f,.

E > the



LET. iLio6 Defcriptio
GxmFttiý the'publick lhews'are- perform'dý and on

1ýý onc fide of it is the MaiÎon de Alle, or town-
houfe, built by king Pýancis 1. on the foun-
dation of the antient holpital of Che Holy

Ghoit, and heréthe citizens mect for eleâ-
ing of the Prevoj? dei Marchands and the
Efchevins, or the * lord-màyor and fherifrs.
The brafs flatu'e on horfeback ' over the gare
reprefents king fienry the great, and the
horfe was taken'from chat of MarcusAure-

lius in the càpitcl at Rome. Every body that
hears Co niuéh -mention made in modern
hillory of the Bajîile, will certiinly con-
clude it is fâme confiderable fortrefswhere-
as it is, only an'antient citadcl, built by

* Charles VI. iii the year 1360, with cight
-fine towers about Ir, where prifoners of
flace arc kcpt. :

The 1 . de Vendo/m -lotel in the quarter of
St.Honorefcarce-deferves to.bc taken notice

of. The Hugoret church ii a regular ftruc-
ru'rcj but not. magniÉcent, as Î cxpeded,
fecing it fcated. in the famous' place of
Buliar ; but lie who happens to, bc in this

_uartçr of the city,, ought to go into, thac,
cl ofé by of la Rùe St. kocb, and fée the duke-ar ar Char the laceof OrL j's pahice, and ne. de Pa
of Brion, wiicre' the royal aca mies. of
painting and fculpture arc kepti*n the court

whereot ftands Chat incomparabld brmfà
horfe -his majefty caus'd to bc brougftt froin

Na)icy,'and certainly Chat alone i . s more
ot'h than all the fpoils brought frorn

Lorraiý.
Procecding henée to thc Rue Kvien, wc,

corne. to thý kinc,'s library, ià the houf-
call'd le Cabinet Yu- Roy. Here arc aboveft -thbufand volurnés of the choicz.fi y >:ft and
rareft books that can bc wifhd,.witii a

wonderful numbef of excellent manuféripts
iii feveral lanirua,es, whkh is the rcafon we
fo often read imong the French Criticks,
Ita in vet. Cod. Bibliot. Regi.c, and Codex

g babet ; Chat is So we find in an olden g's fib ry ; and, So themanit cript ; 'the kin rd
kin .fcript bas it; fo Chat M. Baluze
wi-Il -have enouch to fwell the number of

-his miféellanies.. All the books formerly
bAonolin- to morificur Colbert's Ebrary, are
now in the king's, and therefore whofoever

finds.thern quoted among.the leaýrncd, and
would produce other tefhmoniesl, muft feck

-thern hereand mot elfewhere. There is alfo
an incredible quantity of antient medals,
and thr beft that c6uld bc found out bý an,
tiquaries. Faillant madi féveral voyages
into Greece to-enquire afrer them, -and was
fo . -luccefsful thcreih as to Ênd enoucrh to

complelat hîs hiftory of the kîngs of the
race of the Seleucida véry accurately, and td

bl«fh the Bi-
put du Frelhe in a way to pu 1
--antine fàmilies with fo much ornament.

Tliere arc many other roorns -full of uný-
bound books, bccaufe'all ptrfons whatfo-

ever who publifh any book throughout the
dominions of France arc oblig'd co fend a
copy thither.
. In chis fame. palace the. royal academy ve

of fciences mects,'wich very good rcafon ;
befides which theçc is another magnificent

ftruaure call'd I'Objèrvatoiýe Roya4 in the
bookfelle' ftreet, or Rue de St...7acquesi

where the mathernaticians of -the academy
reride, and havc cheir private con'ferences;
and Che ftruêture takes its' name from dit

obiervations- they take on the top of it. Of
the two oâangular towers on the extremi-
tics of it, Chat on' the caft is not c6ver'd,
for the conveniency of making obfemtions
from the bottorn of it,. without going up

to the top. 1,was mightily pleas'd when
therc, to fée fo many globes, 1phcrcsýaftro-
labes, telcléopes, and -innume'aLlc other
mathernatical inftruments,- t Co Ipeak of
a fteel plate, the fincfi and geft 1 ever
fi*. - Not, fàr off is a -wooden t wer, *ith

.la ftair-café of two-hundred fteps Icading up
to tic top of ir, which theyfay was built,
1 know not for whar ule, when the water

was firit convey'd to Ferfailles, and coft no
lefi than -ten-thoufand crowns, whence it
was a terw rds remov'd to this place, for

the ufé of the ro' 1 aftronorners, with
threc-thoufand crowns more expence.

Therc is another place wortli fecing,
call'd les Gobelins*, where abundance of han-
dicrafts of leveral forts arc employ'd by Ilas.,
the kin,,, f6me about rapiftry., which is-
there wove very rich in goId; athers ma-

king a'fort of càsk-ct all of moft - beau.tîful
and ineflimable jewels ;. foine pairitinge
others carving in marblc and wood, every
one apart, . with fingular order and conve-
niency..

Laft euefday.I went to Sr.Denis, a town st. Dcc:ýý
tivo leagues from Paris, féated in the moû
fertil and delightfW plain in all France.
The great fquàré or. market-place

Londý wherethey keep the fair, is'-càll'd ýf
which the tw t fh=ts Procced. The,

fàmous abbey 110
If E di - at the caft-end of
the town, near the palace,, to which the
king wiéh all the cou'r't-ufes to- repair on
fome ..folemn days, was formerly only a
chape] ereâcd over - St.Denis's tomb ; but
king Dagobert about -the year of our Lord
641 founded thert the flately chuîch we
nowfée, and would bc bury'd in it himfelf,-
whenée came the cuftorn of întem'g i Ir

almoft all tht bodies of the kings his fuc-
ceffors, and of their queens; fo that in the
choir therc arc 1ýventc= tombs; and in a
chapel on the noâh fide all thofe of the

extinâ houfé of Falois, except Francis I..
and Lewis XII. who arc without the afore-
laid choir; and in another place are depo-
fited the boncs of, HewyIVý and Lewis XIII.

their coftly monuments not, being as yer
finilh'd.

.poiul4

vrii.
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ion e Paris.
,11%ca, extent of the city, ît s become a

fa to fend about prince d bills to invite
people to, the funerals of noted perlons.
ý 1 can give you no manner of intelligence
as to, Jearning, being intirely difappointed
in char particular; for being holly em-
ploy'd going about to fec any things,
1 havè had no opportunity to, get acquaint-
cd with men of letters, as 1 in tended. This
day I have lighted on a pofthurnous picce of
.7. Meurfius,- call:d ebemis Xitica, five de
legibus Atticis, publifhd at Utrecbt laft ycar
by the Icarned Grevius. The argument was
worthy the authôr's' éÎtraordinary crudi-

tion, but if 1 may bc allow'd tojudge of ir,
1 am of opinion char cither lie did nor whol-

ly apply ail his talent to it, or elfe when he
dy'd cherc was only a sketch drawn of wha t

heý defign-'d ; and in fhort, lierc is no men-
tion of very many things relatino, to the

.,*beniaiys, and what there arc, three cimes
repeated, char is, in the author's words,
after the manner of a fummary ; then in
thofe of the Greek authorý he quotes, and
lafily in the trarflation of them, which is
certainly the faithfullcft char can bc. made
of chern. As imperfeâ as this his work is,
1 reck9ý11-it much more valuable chan all the

chimerical ravings of Salmafius and Petit;
fo dut it would bc a commendable task for
foine perfon of folid jud-ment to ra- e the,

beft and ufefulleft part oiall threcand form
one compleat body of the Albenian law,
with the affiftance of Demýftbencs1, Ejêbines,,
,Areides, and other Greek orarors rhat arc
to bc- had - It reniains, &C.

19-

finifh'd. Among the bodies of private
noblcmen bury'd in this churchas a 1ýccia1
favour, the moft remarkable arc chofé of
Bertrand de Guefelin, conflable ýof France,
who dy'd in the ycar 138o, î and of Henry

de la Tour, m arcfchal vi féoun t de Turenne,
kill'd in' 1675. The aforefaid Dagobert

endov'd the church wich many wcalthy
and rich manors, the revenues whercof
plentifidly maintain the BenedWine monks
who arc poffefs'd of it. In the treafury arc

eight-cupboards, adorn'd with many noble
and valuable jewels, and containing many
Mal crownsboth of gold and filvcrwhich
have been prefented ; and - what is much
more, foine relicks of the apoftles, and one
of the nails which laften'd our.Saviour to
the crois. Rcrurning to Paris, by the way
1 went înto the devout little church of

Noftre Dame des Ferlüesl, or Our Lady of
Yertues.

.rojuý1,wj- From this âme forward, pray, Sir, do not
Veý. pretend to, contradiâ any man char main-

tains Naples is not fo populous as Paris,
The multitude of people is fo very great,
char, adding the, violent running of the,
infinite number of coaches, it 1ccm.ý alinoft
impogible to, advance four fteps without

jofiling févcral perfonsý as 1 have hcard fay
it was there betort the dreadful plague in
1647- It îs truc the-women hm walk
about as much as the men, but then the
cornpafs of the wal.], without magnifying,
is double char of IVaples. To avoid this
trouble I ufaally cake a us'd

-ficre, or elfe a coach, which coils me twenry
.or rwc nty-five pence an hour. By ýrcafon of

LETTER XIX.

Corcludes the Defcription Paris.

Parii, May z. 16S6.

If I may bc believ'd, 1 proteft my.defign
ýwas then to write 7iberius CSfar, but the
name flipp'd me, as is frequent with thofe

whofe pen runs before their thoughts ; and
the rcafon of not correffing., was my ill
cuflorn of ' never reading the letters 1 wri te.

1 thou-ht once to have ftay'd a month
longer in this city, but have been oblig'd
on a fudden to, alter my refolution, fôr
leveral fufficient reafons. To-morrow,

God willing, I ffiall fer out, with forne
Frencb'gentlemen for Calais, in order to

cro over into, England. If 1 have been neg-
lic,cnt in fecing ail the rarities of Paris, and
.now repent my lofs of time, it is no morc
than 1 deferve. Howevér, char you mav
hav * e nojuft caufe tôt complain of me, 1 wil

not omit acquaintincy you with forne other
particulars. In the firft place, the thcarrc

fu r

W Ould to God all my friends woulddo by me as you do, and I fhould
reckon mylélf the moft fortunate man in
the-world ; belides tharj thould now know
more than 1 do; but chis is rather to be
wilh'd àan hop'di fo remote arc men now
frorn the ways ofjuftice and honefty. How
genteelly do you 1[hew me my fàuits ! how
modeftly do you reprove me! how wifely

'do you demonftrate the -truth! 1 have this
week receivd a moft welcome letter of
yours of the 28th'ofmarchwhercinamong

other favours, you fweetly, Icamc-cUy, and
mildly inform me char I made a great mif

cake when 1 faid Lizy dy'd in the fourth
ycar of Cirrar, and in all likeli-
hood, rather at Rome chan at Padwa ; for
Eu/ébius in"Cbron. pofiùvcly fays ir was ar
Padua, and in the fourth ycar of qiberites.

44 DefciriptLEr.
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C; Lqut f. for op,,?-a'& is frna.14 as contiining only

thirt .-threc boxes; but on the othèr hand
the ïencs, and machines arc commonly
wonderful, as is the. dancing, and mufick.
The mafter of the chapel .7pbn Baptifla
Lulli, a Florentine, who compotes the mu-

fick,, has the charge of them ; and the
thcatre being always full, and every place

liait a crowii, the advantage lie makes is
incredible; infomuch chat I reckon hinl'

Worth hilf. a -million. Thcre arc two
other theatres in Paris, befides thîs, the

one for Frencb, and the other for .11alian
plays. 1 have been fornetimes at the laft

gratis, thanks to .7ofepb Barioletti of Mef-
fina, an ador, witli whom 1 pick'd ac-
quaintance. He was fome years fince in

Eiýg1and, and had a medal of one hundred
and fifty crowns value given hirn by king
Cbarles II. The prime aâor in this thca-
tre is Dominick Bolognefe, Who imitates

Haelequin, and is in fuch efteem. at court
for his wit, that he.has no lefs than fix
thoufand cro;ýrns > a year penfion. Take
notice thit his comical fayings arc pre-
ferv'd, in order to bc printed, under the

title of Arlequiniana, after the manner of
the Scaligeriana, Menagiana, and rr. clic
like.

It remains, chat I crive you forne account
of the goverriment. But am 1 about to,
compofe forne book of France, when fb

many authors treat of chat fubjeâ ? It
will therefore fufficc to, fay, chat at Paris,

the aiklibilhop governs in fpirituals, with
MUCË zeal, and a ftriâ diféipline, and

the kincr with abfolute authority-jý ýel_
porals; and, to,ýfa-y-,-ht truth, when a

mona5by-is-othýiwife managd, no aood
of it ; and it foon degencrates into

an 1;-i?ocracy; befides chat the wretched
fubjefts, initead of one fovercign, have
as, many as there arc great men in the

kingdom, or as thofe arc Who have the
curbing of the prince. The Prevofts des

Marchands and four Erbevins, chat is
lord mayor and fheriffi, are chofen eve-
ry two years, and take carc of the pub-
lick buildings, the markets, and ail chat
regards the fpiendor and beauty of the

city; like thofé we . among us call the
deputies of fortification and building:

They alfo keep the keys, let theprice,
and look to the weight and meafüre of
all things neceffary for the.fupport of life;
they licenfé handicrafts, and have the

commind of the captains of the Guet,
chat is, the officcrs chat go the rounds at

night; which perhaps is in imitation of
the Prre3us F"giluin, or captain of the

watcb, inftituted by -luguiîus at Rome,
who commanded féven fquadrons of foi-

diers, and was judge in leveral cafes.
Before the âme of Augujlus were the

qriitmviri incendiis arcerdis, chat is, the
chrce joint officers for preventingof fires,
Who had equal power co punifh tliieves4

robbers, and inccndiaries. Livy, lib. ýj9.
makes mcntioý*?f .ýyinqueviri, thus,,Ut-
que ab incendiîr caverelur, adjuiores Tii-

umvires quinque ' ýri, uti iris yberim, fuis«
quyque regionis adijiciis praejent. That

is, And tbere. were Quinqueviri, five joini
ofiicers added as helpers io Me Triumv1ri,ý
J'or preventing of fires, ibat eacb of ibem

mkbi take tare of the bui1diiýZs in bis
ward, on tbis fide the Tyber. But chat 1

may not fly from one thing co, a-nothtr;
chefe Efibevins, or fheriffs of Paris, as

Wn as out of their office, are ennobleu,
and have the title of Chevaliers, chat is,
are knighted. Their original is very
obléurc; and tho' theït bc mention of
the Scabinii in thé conflitutions of Char-
kmaign; yet thefe were only a diftinâ
fort of judges in cruninal, aflàirs; and if
we ftand by what Marquardus Freberus
writes, in hii little book, de occuliis

WejîpbalïS .7udiciisl,' their authority in
forne places in Germany was extravagant
and dreadful. In forne finail towns
ëhey are not call'd Efcbevins, but Mairer,
and in others Confuls, - perhaps in imi-
cation of ancient Roman colonies, tho
Duumvirs whereof are in foine ankient
infériptions cal!'d confuls; as is Immed-
ly difcoursd by Reinefius in his epi:ftlcsl,
and'the moft ingeniousP-£.ado, your
nephew ia__hisýnîicý&tudi Grumeniine,
-. Whkh ir is a grcat fin, chat they are not
publifh'd.

Differenres between traders are decided
bý the Ytige des Marcbands, with fourfir-

confuls', Who are alwavs to bc citizens
of Pai*is. The adminihration of juffice
is in the Prevo ris

.fl of Pa » , Who is a Man
of the fhort robe, as among us the Re

.gente della fricaria, and his &rce depuiies,
or lieutenants under hîm, chat is, the
civil, flèe criminal, and the particular,

with fome counféllorsý ah advocare, and
fifcal. To the place of lieutenant of the

,civil affaüs is annex'd chat of confervator
,of -the kings privilegR. ..' From this
court appeals lie to the parliament, cou-
lifting of the Grand Cbainbý-e, and five
others; and tho' thére bc othtr parlia-
Aients of equal authoricy throughout the

kingdom ; however, in regard to , the
prefence of the -king, caufés; are alfo re-

mav'd hither by appeal from the pro-
vincm The great cousicil, confifting:of

a prefident, and twenty-four courdcHors,
handles the moft important affairs of the
crown. The king's fà-rnily has its owii
proper judge, chat is, the lieutenant, or
depary to, the great provoft of the boule-

;hold, and ail thefe minifters above men-,
tion'd

ion of Paris. ]LET. 19.



9. Greài Aélions eLouis XIV. log
tion'd - mect ý. in a place, - not far froi It would bc rcàfonable for me in chia GruiLLi.

the palace, oppofice to the parifli of place to, write a panegyrick on Lewis XIV. le-v-*-4
St. Germain. The .reit 1 inuit pafs by, but tho' 1 werc capable of the perfor.
againfi my will, left 1 become too tedi- mance _; -perliaps it would not bc wcli
ous, and becaufe 1 know you have Icarnt takcn by all mcn ; and particularly by
enotigh out of boo" and perhaps know thofe who, arc pîcjucýîcd by antipathy tg
more chan 1 ; therefore it will bc need- the lording nations ; it will thercfore fuffice
lefs for me to, trouble myfclf in inform- to make a lhort compendium of bis life,
Jng you of the Cbambres des Compts, la which will bc no imall commendacion.
Cotir des Aydes, and many other cpurts. He is fon to, Lewis XIII. and Anne of

71je Afon- As for the monarchy, 1 néed not fay dujlria, fiilà to our moft glorious king
much of chat neither, its antiquity being Philip IV. born in September 163 8, and was

well known; and how the Franks coming chriften'd Leuis .4ugullus Adeûdatus., He
out of Germany, by degrecs expell'd the fuccceded in the thronc at the age of

Romans,.and fetcled cheir kîngdom there, four years and eight.mosiths, bis fàthcr
in the reign of the emperor Galerius; dying on thé twelfth of May 1643
but chat it may bc queffiond, whe- from which âme till bis inauguration at
ther Pharamond was the firft king, in the Reims,, on the feventh of )ubý x654, the
Year 420, or his fâcher Marcomirus forne government was manag'd by his-mother,
âme before, or elfe Mellobaudas, ffien- a prince& of extraordinary worth.. In

tion'd by. Ammianus Marcellinus, lib. 3 1 - 1659 the fàmous Pyrenean treaty was
EEÎ e SIeUobaude»ý junxit pàri poteftale concluded bý-tween him and Spain,,and
coram, domeflicorum comitem, regemque the next ycar bc took to, wife the moft

Francomm, virum bellicofum & fortem: ; ferme princefs Mary Terefa, of Aulrîa,
that is, And'to bint bejoin'd as a coue, by whorn bc had the dauphin, born on
witb equal power la Mellobaudus, the earl the firft of November 166.1. .. In 1664,,

of tbe boujhold, being mafler. of the boufe- bc lent the emperor a powerful fuccour
bold, and king of France, a brave and into Hungary, which was of fuch confe-
warlike man-, , tho' the Franks had not quence,. chat i' gain'd'the memorable

&lien fix'd their abode in* Gaul. It is viâory at Raab, over the Turks. Scarce
alto, doubted, whether Pbaramond was thrce years alter he went into Flanders in
the truc author of the Salick law, which perfon, and 6ving takçn Zournqy, 'and

enjoin.d, char wornen ffiould not inherit other places of note, berit bis defigns
the fal ick land; and the EiigliA, ývho, had againft the Franchi Conte, in Burgtin4y

loncr bloody wars with »ance on. ac- and about the end of Febrita 1668, madt
count of chat law, affirm therc was nýýiî-fë1f-maftîer of it, in fpight of the Spa-
fuch thing in nature, but chat W ought nii7.powçr, and the feiê-t. ý. ýç win-
to bc look'd upon as a cunnincr inven- ter ; thô'ý bc afrerwards rellored ît, upon a
tion of Philip 4e iValois. Bc it as it will, treaty of peace, concludcd at Aix la Çba-

this is certain,, chat , only thrce «races pege. 1 pafs by the emba1rý. lent him by
have reign'd fince the firft ercâing of the the Grand Seignior in. 1668,y . . and w,ýl

monarc * y to, this cime. Thé firft, of the only fpeak of his magnanimous encerprize
fucceffors. lof. Pharamond,, or »roveus, upcýîfflland, in the ycar 1672,. when at
call'd Merovixgians, which ended. in king the head of a moit compliat arniy, he,-'

Rilderick IV. confind to, a mona in lefs chan thrce months, redued at leaft
for' bis cowardice, in the year of flz., fifty of the cne.enies wwns. It is truc,. a
Lord 751. The fécond began in Pqin, body of Dutcb làid ftreight fiege to »oer-
foti to Charles Marlei, and was calied den, and the prince of Orange to Charle-

Carolingian, troin -Cbarlémaikn,, . bis fuc- roy; but to, what purpofe? For the for-
ceffor. It endeà in Lewis- V. in: . the nier inimedialcy &J froin the valàbi dt

ycar 987.; for Hugb Capet, cati of Pa- the mareléfial de Luxembotirg ; and the
lis, dcfcended ftorn » îttebindý duke of other loft ali hopes,' the place being re-

Saxony, ftripp'd -of bis dominions by lievà by the. count de Montait. In x67.?ý
Cbanêmaign, having got as much power the king took AfaeÎricbt, and the next
as the mafters of the palàce had under year fubdud Franche Conte again, iwhilft
the firft race,' after the death.of Lýuis1, bis gencrals gain'd other vidories in Ger-
made himfelf king of France, havino, m many, and the low countries; *here on
a ffiort time fubdtd the duke of Lor- the renth of Augu? happened the famous
rain, who pretended to, bc of the Caro- battle of Senef. The ycar- lèventy-five
Ungian race, and to, fucceed in the thronc, was nu lefs fàvourable to. France, on ac-
The Faloifes were of the race of Hugb countof thetaking-of Limbourg,.by the'..,
Capet, which expird in Francis the firft, duke à' dnguien; but none will bc ever
and fo arc thofe of Bqurbm, now reign- more glorious chan feventy-fix, when the-
ing glorioully. king in perfon took the city of Cmde,--.the
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on ancienter tombs were added fince chat
cime: but on the other.hand fomc;rnain-ý
tain they arc of -ni

,,ýýhty antiquicy; be
caufe the tomb Gbildorick 1. beiqg

found in this ageýat: 91mrnay, if 1 miftake:
not, amonglocher ornaments,there were

gold flower-de-luces in ir, which are now
prefer-v'd with all the reft of the tonob,
in the kings library ; tho' moft under-ý

ffanding perfons have judg'd chern to, be
becs, and not flowerde-luces. The Ihield,
contrary to others, lm an imperial cloied

çrown on the toi), which terminates in
rwo gold flower-de-luces; and about it
arc thekollars ýof the two military orders
of clic Hoýy Ghofl, and St. Micbaël.

The firft of thcfc wa's inffituted by Milîtir,
RenrylU. in-the year 1579, and hashithSto Oràn-

loft eorhing of its honour, -as fias happen-
ed to others; but is in the g=tcft efteem
Ûnaginable; the king hîmfelf being greic
mafter, and the nui nber of them is ncver

to, exceed an hundred; but the officers be-
fonging to it alto, wear the badge, and
coUar. The knights arc to prove theïr
gentility for four deféents, .and wcar dw
crofs of the order hanging bya blue rib-
bon,. the faid crofs being of gold, and
fomethîng: like chat of Malla ; but in the
middle of it, on ille one fide, ý is enanrclld
a white. dove, and Sr. Mkael on the
ôther. The habit or robe is of crimfon
velvet, with a yellow lining, all thick,
ftrew'd with flames of gold.

1 am come to the end of my fervice, &
fan totus in colligendis vafis, am bufy pack-

ng\.Up my awls; for 1 lhall fer out to-
morrow at fartheft, and hav"ready paid

the half of cwr-nty-five livres, which is
the price for a place in the coach to Calais.

am yours, &C.

FNI Y. LL 9. duke of Orléans Bouebain, -inarefehai
Scbo . v'd Ma.-4Wbt, vihich had

bee=s befieg'd by. the prince of
Orange; the marc1chà d' Humieres cook
the -ciry of Arras in « Arlois, and the fom
of Link, in Randers; -And, to conclude,
the marefchal, duke de Pivonne entWd the
port of Palermo, after burning the Span,&,
and Dutcb flects. About the fat-ter end of
the enfuing April the-king had takeiiýCan-
bray, and Fatenciennes ; and the duke of
Orleans St. Omer, and Zain'd the barde of

MonicaSél, over the prince of Orange.
The latter would have in foule meafüre re-
trievd his lofs by beficging of Cbarleroy,

and perhaps he might have compaffed his
defig as the allies recoverd.Pbilipsburg,

and ýre, had not Luxembourg come a
fecond âme to diftur'b him. Fribàvrg alfo
fell into the kiilà's hands about the end of
thé year; as did Gant the next, being
1678 ; nor could therc have been any

other Rop to his fuccefs but the concluding
of a peace between him, the Spaniards.,
and the Dutcb ; and afterwards between
the emperor, * and . him.; he refloring fome
places, and keeping others for a ftrong
bulwark to, his dominions. . To conclude,
m i 68o, and 8 1 he'.p6iTefs'd himfelf of
the carldorri of Cbing, inche province of
Luxemburg, the city of Arenberg, and
chat of StrasbnU,, by us caH'd Argentina,
as hiflorians ýfùlly inform us.

The king of Frances arms arc threc
flower-de-luces, or, in a field azure, bc-
ing reduc'd to char numbèr by Cbarles VI.
for befc;re there was no fixd number.

Some affign it to -Clodoveus, the firff
chrittian king; others aflirm there was no

knowledge of them before 'Lewis VII.
and char all the Rower-de-luces, we fée

LETTER XX.

'rLe Autbor's_7ourney from Paris to London.

Londen, Mayi5. 1686.

SET out from Paris, as 1 cold you in
My laf4 on the fecond of this inftant,

about noon, and had the fortune to fliare: in
;at Icaft fivr collations, providéd for anEq-

iijh lady, of thrce there were in our coin-
pany., by a gentleman her countryman,
and gallant, who rock. the, pains to attend

hrr fix Icagues, to the little village ý of
Lufarc e, where we lay char night. Moy-

ing the next morning, at fun-rifing, we
pafs'd thro' the Ettle town of Creil, and then

through Cbantilbi, where: is the much
celebrated caftle and garden bclonging to,

the prince of Coxti. There is fuch plen-
ty, of &ame in chofe parts, chat 1 counicd

twenty hares in a very imall compafs of
ground, mmely feeding near a corn-field;

and a flight of pigeons pafred by: fo clofe
to our coach, char 1 lhot one wich a pifloi,
which the Frescb gentle=n* very much
admir'd, as not knowing char the halians

can lhoot flying. We travell'd on féven
Icagues, and having diqd at Ciermoui;
went on ta -the village of St. _7àjl, where

we lodg'd chat night. Having travell'd
leven Icagues on Saturday, we din'd at

Berieuil; and then riding four leagues
farther, reach'd Amiens before night.

Amiexs, the metropolis of Picardy, is
a. large city, populous, plcntif ul, has a

3 very

.7our«eyf4.*om 'Pa
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Cbarles VII * Îhey ldft thatt âd, XII Gtmttu..
-terrîtories, aboutît; fo thatto

.&Y it bears'fhe -name df The counn-y "re_
-ipin'd. It -isirruethe arch-duke Alber-
ly-t pâfflid hirrrfýjf of it eerwards; -but

wxs Ifoôn expelld by the fuperior'gcnius of
king Flenry IV. Befides-che garifon, rheréé
stre forne*hat above threc ihoufand inhabi-
catits; Ifew of the buildings being confi-

derablé Wides the great church. . Here
is a wonderful ýclock, for whilft i' "esthe bouts, two figures on horféback, fight,

which is very odd, and pleafant to bc-
bold. The muntry women -wear loni'
mandes, woolly like rugs, which Inake-
thern look uglier to, ihangers, thenthey
really arc. Hm are- two harbom for
1hipsý both of thern Ibut up like. out Daiýé-
na, where, upon' every 'ebb,' theveffels;
arc left uýon the dry land ; which; like a
child, 1 fpent much time in beholdinji

during my lhort flay in the place; loir
1 took much deht in obferving the

water by degmes fàll off above a musket
fhot frorn the'port. 1 could here willing-
ly play the philofopher upon this mighty
fecret in nature; but fhould find too

niuch to do to refute the ignorapt opi-
nions of thofe, that bave hicherto.,writ of
ir; and particularly thofe who affigning
the moon fur the o=fion-' prerend ffie
caufes 1 know not what ;aters to fèr-
ment under'the water; as,41f a fixd, and
regular motion could pr ced from fuch
a fermentatibn; not.to ention,. -the no'lefs fenfelefs conceit ofý4-hc ýômpreffion
made by the moon oý and bythat on the warer. ý,, is muth ac
count to bc made, in rWjudcrnent, of
the great -des Carte5's ôpitùon"; for then

we muft in the firft place politively grant:
bis Fortiées or whirlpools ; then the mo-
tion of the carth - and laffly 0
moft uncertain hïpothrfeswhich bc pre-
.fuppofes as certain, -for making out rhis

matter. Were 1 to trace the occafion Ofit, 1 fhould find no other but the -figure
and fluidiry of the waters themfeIveý ;the
repercuffion of the folids that encompafs
-them; and a motion àffign'd- them from
the beginning of the world by the infinite
providence of the Creator; - foè 1 queffion
not but thar féveral reafons might bbe ar--

fign'd for the other irregular motion
on sailday 1 ernbarkd aboard t

quet-boat, a Imall veflèl that cames over
letters, -and paffingers rô D&ver, payingfive Ihi ' ilinge for my paffagt ; and havinE
tain at anchor A night.for want of win
did nor reach Dover, rill the rien day,
the paiTàge being but féven leagucs.

This town bas a conveffient, and Dowr.fafé little harbour, between twô high
Mils ; on th2t: to, the. righr, which is inm

.very gmt .émde, and " ihandf6me
-bundings. 'Bugh-tht-city, and-its fùbûrbs

"icy an ancient privîlege n"cr',to 'bc
burdefild with t«xes; whi& wu -etm-

firm'd xifter -it «esredue-d -by -the king,
ïn -the laft-trodbles -of F-aàee. In 1597ý

it wastaken -by -the arc%-duke Albenws,
and not long 2ftýr racbwe-d -by *ing
RenryIV. tholmt)twidmtgreàt=pýence
of blood and ýtrwfnre, whence came Ëw

provt*, Amiens fui p,-ife en kmard, re-
prife en Lyon.; -that i% ý Amùns was takex
byfrmd, andretaken byferce. Here was

aftà-waTds built efirong ýcitxdd, on -the
hiffimft ground, with other -not -contemp-.

tible fortffications about the place. The
caditdrai is one -of the firSft in the king-
idom, 'bath ini refpcâ of the ftmâure,
md the paint' that a&rns it.

On 7 after travelling leven
leagues we refieed ourfélWs, and refled
a while at the finall town of Dourleus J, and
then procceded five Icagues farther, ulong
a very curious road to- St. Paul. In the
fame manner the n=,da'y we rode feven
Icagues to dim at Arras, a city made

famous by the kig's viýUS arms, who
poffefi'd himfelf of it forne yrars fince.
It fcands in the province of ArMs, iw
the 'low countries, ýon a river, who&
Waters, run among its crut-works, and per-
haps -into the ditch of the adjacent fort.
By St. Peters church'l took notîS of a

t% 
ytel tower, built with a fort of ftone

h t ,s cafy ro work, like ihat of Lecce
iri the kingdom of Naplà. We went.
rhence te lit at St. Omer, a fine and
ftrong, town, thi= leagues diftant, whofe

--bifhop- is fu&agan to, him of Cambray.
It isindiffcrmtlypopulouslctm-theýbuild-
ings are too lovir.

Tuefday morning,, we . advancd threc
lea-gues, anddin1data fàrm-boufe, call'd

Zoag, about a Icague from the town of
Ardres, which, tho' frnall, féernd to me

inférior to, nonc of its bignefs for good
fortifications, and plenty of water fur-

i=nding ir. In fine, we movd four
léagues fàrther, and arriv'd at Calaîs,
where caffing up my expence, 1 found 1

had fpent twenty-dght livres and four
fols, fince my departure from Parïs.

CaZais is a ciry. in fhape triangulàr
and in fifty-onc degrecs of latitude'; ex-
traordinary ftrong in its walls, and on ac-
coutit of two citadels at a finall diflýnce ;

befides- the tower on the lhore, -call'd
Bel-Banc; and is therefort reckoned one
of the keys of the kingdom. It reniýd
in the poflèffton of the at the
conclufion of -the treaty which put zY
end to the bloody wars between king yobu
of France,'and king Edward of Eqland,
in the year q6a.0 B= in dte reign of
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GRNIFLU. clos'd 'by fteep craggy rocks, ftands

very , ancient and 1pacious caftlé., bet
fortify'd by nature chan by art. ' Soi

authors pretend it was founded by.7ul
Cà-far ; howfoever thât was, it is now rc

kon'd one of the keýs of Groal Britai
and. there arc between forty and fif
pieces of hcav'y brafs cannon in it. Ti
fort was in iÛch efteem formerly, th
Philip Atiwulii.s, king of France, Wl

liad a pofitive conceit he fhould fubdi
England, talking of his fon Lewis, 1

flip thefe words, May myfon bave no pla
Io fet Iiii jool on in England, Y' be bas n

-firiq made bünfey majler of Dover.
, On the otiiý:r hill appear the remains t

an antient fight-houfe. King Henry VII
defign'd to have made a harbour undc

it, caufing mighty piles faft link'd tog(
cher, to bc drove clown intô the fand, wit
a prodigious L-xpence; then laying ove
them floncs of an immenfe bignefs, fand
and trecs, with all things elfe proper fo
chat end; but the, boifterous fca fooi
overthrew it ý and it was. afterward
réckoned a great ha:ppinefs chat queci

Elizabelb could repair it ; towards whicl
cp xence fhc for féven ye ars exaEted a dut)

from every merchant Ihip char put ir
there.

Here I hir'd a horfe for five fhillingi
to, carry me fixteen miles to Canterbury;
and having rode about ten miles over a

1ýVàl cultivated and pleafant country, came
ùpon a hill', on which ftands a beacon,

to give notice 'of the approach of any
enerny ; and'looking down thcnce on the
plains bclow, obferv'd féveral màrfhes,
made by the over-flowin- of the fea.

About noon I -reach'd Canterbury, an
indiffierent city as to magnitude, ftanding
in fifty-onc degrées, twenty-five minutes
latitude, . call'd formerly by the Romans
Canluaria, or Cantium, and Durovernium
in itinerary. In the time of
the Saxon heptarchy it was the metropo-
lis of a kin-doiii, and the, king's fcat,
rill Etlelbei-'t beflow'd it on St. Au
the arclibifhop, who the prbteftants fay

wa . s the firftthat broucht the church of
Eii,Iand under the fubjeftion of the pope,
about the ycar 598. . For this reafon the
ýtrchbifhop of Canterbury hath. the title
,oriven him of primate, and. metropolitan
of all Englard, a.ýd* almýays refided there
as lcgate of th holy fée of Rome; but at
the natioral council, held in 1534,
it was decrecd tl * iat the titie of archbifhop

and primate lould be retain'd, without
any mention of' that of legate apofloli.ck,
as prejudicial to the pretended, liberty' 0' f
thcir church.

After the Norman conqueft, ffliliam:
thc conqueror. confirm'd. the donation

made by Elbelbert to the bifhops, by
whorn the city walls were afterwards ré-

pair'dj and enfarg'd, and it was adored
with 'notable ftruâures, inierior to nonc

in the ifland.. A fufficient teffimony fiere-
of is the cathedra], call"d C H R i S T
church, formerly burnt down, axxd after-
wards rebuilt by Lanfranc, and fflUiam

Corboyl, and thcir fucceffors; tho' king
Henry VIII. belides expelin the priefL%

facrUegioufly robb'd it of al M rich fur-
niture, and particularly the treafure con-
ferr'd by the devotion of the fà*"] on

the tomb of the holy martyr, and arch-
bifhop 2bomai of Becket, otherwife call'd

of Canterbury. The ' rc was once on the
eaft-fide anothcr famous church, dedicated
to, St. Augujiin, and foundcd by king
Elbelbert, and the aforefaid archbilhope

fdugupzn, and plentifully endéwýd ; but it
is now moft gonc to, ruin, and fallen to,

,the crown. Over the portico is ftill the
following inféription.

s IFc requie/cit Dominus Auguftinus Doro.
-i vernents Arcbiepifcopus primuî, qui clim
t bac a B. Gregorio,- àomanz urbis Poigi-
r fice, direaus, & a Dea operafioxe miram-

loriiinflifflillus; & Ethelbertum Regem,
& gentem illius ab idolorum, cultu ad fidem

Ch;-ei perduxii: - & complais in pace diebusolficîi, défujulus e junii,
.ptimo Kalendai

eodem Rege Regnante

That . iý Èere res the lord ÀuâuiUn,
frjî arcbbiZop of Canterbury, wbe.bein

/ormerý fent bitber b ý S t. Gregory, ""e of
Rome, and a7t;eby God witb we*ing

mircales; - converied bah, king Ethelbert
and bis nation from the worjhip of idols to
the failb Of C H R Is T, and baving ended
the days of bis jun,,57ion in peace, dy'd on ibe
jêvenib day beforé ibe kalends of June, (wbicb

is ibe iwepity-fourtb of May) in ibe reiZn of
thefiame kiý;g.

This city at prefent is, as has been laid,
indifférent large, well-built, and has rich
inhabitants ; and the archbifhop has eigh-
teen fuffragan bilhops.

,To return to my jourmiey;'l hir'd ano-
cher horfe at Cànté,4buryýfor four Ihillingsand fix-pence, on which 1 rode fixteen
miles, amidft curious fields,' tb the town
of Sitienburn ; and then .changing horfe,
-nine miles. fàrther to Rocbeîer,, a imail Rocwer

cicy, but noted for its famôus bridge over i9m
the Medway, which is there falt as the
féa, and lookd to me like it, by rufon
of the many Ihips, and particularly forty
men of war.

At Rochej?ër I took a, frefh horfé to
Gravejènd, a Imall town, on the river of

nanies, which - has. two forts. That on.

aris t.o London.
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burnt, being the fifth part of the city in-
cluding the fuburbs. To prevent the like
mistorcunes, they have now- invenred a
portable etigine, which throws the water
fo high as to quench fireý when it has hold
ôn the tops ôf the houfes. Few citics -in
Great Britain being wall'& London hàs
rionc but fuch as arc imaginary ; fbrý ba-
ting fome part on the north-fide, all the

reft are entirely gonc to ruin. Eowevers
there are leven principal gates, which are,
Ludfaie, Nwgale, A1derjýa1e, Cripp1egate,ý
Moregale., Býho>&ate, and Aldgale. The
number of inhabicants is faid ro, amount to
a. million, and by compptation therc arc

between fifteen and fixteen thoufand infants
chriftenýd every year, yet others aflirm.
herë are not above threc hundred choufand
fouls ý burchey muft needs 'miftake. In

other refýcâs, the ftr(.ýets arc alýays dirry,
and pav'd with fharp fl6nes, ý which arc

troutilefome to ftranggers; for which however
there is a rerniedy at band, being abun-

d.-mce of coaches, and chairs, which may
bc hird by the hour. The name of Lon-
don, whence the Romans made Londinium,

comes from the word Longdin, which in
the Br.tijk language, ftill fpoken in IP'ales,
fignifics a city of fhips ; and with very
good rcafbn, confideri 11- tbc multitude of
ihips rîdîng_ in lafety on the. Zbantes. 1.
will not fpeak a Word of its firft . founder,

becaufe I fhould bc fure to run into fables,
fb chat aU we can affirm is, that it is very
antient, and the more ior chat «we know
nor its original.

Give me leavée now to, concliude, chat 1
may at another time give you a better
account of London, and all 1 ffiall happcrt
to fée worth obferving ;' till when, 1 kifs
Pur hands, f-J'c.

the bill, commanding the rbad
dznde fecrad to me ill provided ;
but the ether -on the oppofite bank, caU'd

,y, bcfOr-i tht good cannon, bas a
garifon of. four bundred men. Herc 1
cook boat, me boifuig faîl, we rnade for
London, in fight of an in finite number of

thips. We pafs'd by Wodwicb, on the
left, and Blackoa on the right, whence
all the banks en both Mes arc embel-
lilh'à with abundance ôfcurious houles, as
far as Lesdon ; and not fàr from thence, is

fine h u c of the king's at Gkeenaüb,
pot of brick, as moft itruétures in Eng-
Îand arc, but of folid, and well hewd
IlQue. In ilne, yeftcrday towards nightwe
gQt co London, wherc paying four lhillings
Jbr the boat, 1 found 1 had travell'd (-
venty-two miles in one day, from Dover,
with the expence of thirty-four Nllings,

amounting to, two Spanijh piftoles. The
ina 1 took up my lodginiz at, was fo difa-
grecable tome,, chat 1 haite this M'orning
contriv'd to remov-, witi- the affiffince of
Siksor Prowefco Brantiti, an Dalian, to
whSn 1 have been recommended; and 1 am

now ar My cafe, becaufe of the neighbou:
hood of the laid Brvnelli; befidcs chat we
am in Tork-Buildings, w hich is not far from
the kingis palace.

,lm. Icanfaynornomtoyouatprefent con-
cerning thÎs city, but chat, as youknow

it is fcated. on tht Tbamej, in a fandy plain,
about fixty miles from the Ica, ind in
fitty-one cItÉrecs, thirry minutes latitude.
The figure of it îs very irregular,, for being
about cight miles in lenath, the greateit

breadth is not: above two miles. Nroft
of the boules are of brick, and built after
the fime manner, and rherc being. much
timber in them, arc very fubjeâ to firc;, and
therefore in r666, fiftech thoufand were
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S INCElhaveund=k-eninchefele-ners,to play. the . hiftorian, and even the
critick; and you inftead of reproving, or

carreclin- me, fecm rather to bc pleaed
than ocherwife ; you rnuff make ufé of your
Patience, and reud what 1* am about to fay
of Ewgland; for thé' they bc things weil
knowa ro you, perhaps you dontreinember
them all alike, an " d conféquently may find

fome fatisftâjon amidit the tedioufnefs. 'I
muftrhen briefly inforrn y*ui char this

country was by the Romans call'd Britannia,
from.the word Ptyàin, derîvd frorn Pryd,
fignitying in the antient tongue beauty or

VOL. VI.

elfe from Briýb,, thatiýpainted; bccaufethe
antientBritonscolour-d and paintedalltheir
bodies with itrange figure4 asderiving their
original from the Scytb.ar.s, who fûperftiti-

oully obfervd chat cuftom ; for as to the
opinion of one Brute, the fon of A-anîus,
and grandfon of Eneas-, fubduing, thefe
parts, and givifig his name to, them, 1 con-
clude ir to bc an abfolute fable. Why it
was alfo call'à Al&or, is not fo eafy to bè
diicover'd, as fome fhallowbrains imagine;
for as to the whitenefs of the cliffs, who told
them. char white was in the antient BritiA'
language call'd albuir., as ir is in the La-

G tin
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tq- ., . A brie ý1ècoun
tin? I40wever chat was, it carne after-
wards'to bc call'd England, irý the reign
of king Egbert, who havine about the

ycar 8ig 1-ubdud the fèven ýn king-doms, whould have ali that traa of land
call'd Angleland, ý chat is, the country of

the Anglej, 1 people of the little province
c.ill'd bordcring on Aý(ace, in the

Y, who were reckon'd the
co ntry ot Saxon

prinéipal conqu.rors. The rcafon of this
was, bccaufc the inhabitants of the ebuth«

crii part of the ifland being implacable
criernies to, chow we nôw call Scots, and

hot bting able to 1 fùbdue them by force ;.
thcy in the ' ycar 428, calld in the Saxons
Co ch."ir affillance, or rather deftruffion;

mislortune frcq,.,ý:ntIy befalling thofe,
who to vent fonie privatc'malice, :rnake

ufe of the more powerful, which fort of
lüccour licIp'd v ' :ry rnuch to enlarge the'

dominions. Thefe Saxons. not only
rcýJ1'd tlic Sc4ls, but eret-ýted feven king-

doms, L, 1'tcrwardicall'd tiieSaxonHellarcb),,
to the eter.-al ilii.inie and infamy of the,

Brî21ars. Eauh of, thejý little kingdorns is
J'Lid to hýivc, been divâcd into fev cral di-

and ýacho'L tliemintol'omanyHides;
tý 1 cry une of t1icýç.coitainîng as muchland

as a yoU ot'ox,:n.can plow in a year.
Ar'pref nt, underthèdenominatio of

Grea! arc comprchended two large
.. nd5,'that of LiýZiard, with Scoýland an-

liex'ti'to ir, and th.ý.t.of Ireland, bciides
abouý_ 1,àrry fîn_,Iicrý4 ]yin- in the rorthern

oý=, roivards J\*,ýr--ý?aY Denmark, the
IOW C0111tries, and J-ýa;îce. As to metals,

it. produces. coppcr, tin, lead, and iron,
,J! o' chcni exccllvnt in t.cir kind ; as allô
lime filvcà" and gold; ' and abundance of

For riccefîiriÎs to Ilifei ir wants
&ne, wil h àà fuppll by excellcnt lx-er,

CI 11-vzrai 11brts, and by importation frorn
oth(7 countr;,13.. Moit parts abound in all

forts of corn, ' efl)cci.tllyvheat; butabovc
cil, îts pallarc is nioit valuable, which

î*ý',.ey fiy therc' are no wolves
aIl and.that if they

er p4rts, thry Ù)on die;
j f - providcnt nature had only allow'd

jnm to liv, ýY;:icrc lie Picafes; but perhaps
ilu-v hazi nu%,z:r been without. thofz crea-

tt*.&"e_ý;, %W»4ý: it not for the orrcit induftry aP
v.-aystiiud by th-, Eetglifii té deftrov them,

afl«;ý_înjrî- r,:w._-ý!s to tiofe chat kill'd thern,
even ic-;ýiv1ng rhem the 'oifenéës they

li;,d comriitý,rd or elle aýjudgjngcrimiàaIs
to ucil-oy a number.of them ; as alfc
die caxe t that none fhould corne oui
'Of .,v.ýëre they fay, they have many

11iil. Tii-,nlai'Z ives artilricrediblyfiercé, and
ÎtroIL-1) cll known. It would bc im.

prrti.-i-zrt in me hercto fpeak of the lèverai
furn 04, fèz, and frelh-water fifh ;. andyci

perhaps, thii would not be Co ptepofterousi
as the itoryforne tell us, thatthepikei
in this country, being ripp'd open by the

filhmongers, to, thew how fat they arc, if
the gafh bc few'd u a cmin, and they laid
down on a eýihmongersl Ll where therc arc

cenches, rccoverý and live, only by virtue
of chat flirny or glutinous moifture theré is
on the, cenches, to which the pikes, ey in-
Itinél of nature, éling clofe: ý This is a tale

not fic to bc imposd upon the mecreft ig-
noramus. Pray how is it polrible, chat a

fifh fhould ]ive. out of the water, on the
filhmongers ftalls? And thé? they ýrnight

for forne cime, as the eels do, how could-
it beafter ripping open their bellies? How
can that flimincfi of the tench cling fo

clofe. to the -wound, notwithftanding thcý
water chat ftill runs from them
. But 1 thinkmy brains are a wooll-gather-

ing, chat 1 go about to-diféourfe of fuch
nonfcnfe. Lét us proccéd, 1 and obferve

chat this grtât ifiand is fix hundred miles>
iv length , but chat pare'of,ýit'. properly
call'd England,, is but three -hundred and
rwenty, chat is, from Périfkowb to, BW-
uick, on the 'borders of Scetland; the

brcadth is rwo hundred and fèventy'from
Dover to the lanes-end ;,,and it is fo fcated,

b,--cwccn fifty and fifty-feven degrecs of
âtîtude, thatthelongeftday, in-themoit

northern parts, is of feventeen hoursand
thirry minutes, and the, fliorteft in the

fouthermof about cight.* 1 ý ý .:

Romans div"ided it into threc pam,
whicli, were BýHiaiýnia prima, Britanniaje-

cupida, no i the prîncipal ity of hKales, and
.1lfax;irna Cejàrîènfi1s.ý But thefe names

laftcd'only-four hundred years, . chat i s.
fron-i, the reign of Domilian, till that of
Ilono,-ius, whà recall*.d* the légions 6om
hence,* to'fend therri againft the Gotbs in

JtAy. Ir is truc, chat Yïiliui Cefar, carne-
into. thefe parts, but as Sueionius in .7ul.
cap. 2 5., fays,4ggreus & Britannos, igno-
10S ar1ea,-Jûperatijýue1, pecunias', & ;ôbfjde.z

chat.is., Having-invadedtbe
Brirons, before unkrown, and tlefeaiedibem,

*be cýrder'd them to pay ý fum of moxeyý and
ddi-jer bc ajes. So chat this wis rather a
di fcovery chan conqueft ; and Tacitus in the
life of Agriccla fpéaking of the farne .7ulius
Cafari with good reafon writés, Pateftvideri oÎendi e po non tradidiSe j. - Hej flerfir,

may' feem to. bave di!covered, not io bave
deli-er'd Ïbem « dewn to pollerity. As for
Auguftus and qiberius, they meddled not

there ; the firft of rhem intending te affign
certain bounâ to the empire, :and chéri for-
bear infefling of foreian nations;. and theý
other refolv'd to, make the life of the 'ther
hispattem and guidé. This. was ceÎtainly.

the worft of policy ; for expérience has
>long fince dernonftared'. that whenfo.ewr

the'
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this diflinâion, betwixt gentry and meaner G£MZLLt.
forts, therc is not much, truth in the great

ger's opinion, chat the Englilh arc,
Infiati, & contemplorer, Proud and con-

lemners of abers ; as alfo Immanes-& inbof-
pitales, Savage and inbofpîtable -, howevcr,
without lying, they may bc allow'd forty
per cent. of chofe faults. They arc cou-
rageous in bittle, rather as men madly

dcfpifing death, chan out of truc valour ;
attended by prudence ý or îndeed. wc muft
fay, chey have no good notion of the im-
mortality of the fou], the knowledge

whercof, caufes a ftrong apprchenfion of
death, -even in the braveft fouls. It is
now us become aý.provcrb, chat

chef: people will rather burn themfelves
with their fhipS 2nd 5oods, chan fàll into the
hands of their enemies. I remember 1 have
read an iâion of in Englijl)'foldier, worthy
to bc ever remember'd forthe ralhnefs ofit -
which is, chat the united provinces of the

low countries having revolted againft tficir
lawful fovereign, it happened chat twenty-

four foldiers of the Spanijh camp fell into,
thcîr enernies hands ; who thinking it hard
to put thern all to déath, order'd chat cight
férolls of paper, with death writ upori
thern, fhould bc put into a helmet, among
as niany more white ones, as made up their

number, whence cycry man drawing fhould
cake his lot, cither to, live or die, having
the halters about their necks. 'AnEnglifl.-
mah of chat difconfolate gang, ftepping up

to the helmet, drew fuch a ior as lie could
wifh, and then taking notice of a.poor

Spaniard, who ftood quaking at the danger
he was to ru n,-offer'd toundergo the hazard

himfelf for ten ducats, defiring the corn-,
manding officers to difcharge the paniard.
They confented, feeing the man make fb

little accourir of his life, and he efcap'd
again. Non bac gemina modo, fedfimplici

falitte indignus, quam adeo vilem feceral.
Being not onij Unwortbj Io ejèape twice, but

even once, fince be valu'd it-fo liffle. Barclay
in. léon. animorum.

. Thus you will 1ýc, not without aftonith-
ment, a man condemn'd to bc hang'd, go
to the gal lows, as if i t were to a wed ' ding,
and his near«eft kindred pull him by the
heels, with the greateft indifference in the
,World, -fb char iris very ftrange char they
fhould bc fo ca bous of fighting duels.. All

ificir valo.urin tarconfiftingin the firft heat,
as not able -to éridure much martial fati M ue,
ificy are fitter to conquer, chan to preferve

what they.have gaind; whence it is, char
having formerly fubdu'd a confiderable
part of the kingdom, of France, infomuch

that Hénry .V. was crown'd at « Paris, in

1348, they have not at prefent. one foot of
land therc, to -teflify their aftions there to

poflerity. How brave chey are at fea plainly
appears

Che Inodon, and aâion of enlarging ccifes,
it is extraordinary difficult to keep at the

farne fland, withotit loring fomething of,
what has been giin'd ; it being no fafe
method of fecuring ones'-felf by expcâing
to bc invaded by enemies at home; but ra-

ther to keep thern employ'd in the defénée
of their own. On the other hand, allow-
îng of their maxim, why fhould Britain bc
Jefr at liberty, which lay convenient at all
times to favour the revolrs of Germany and
Gaul, both of thern impatient en 1 ough of

their yoke ; and then to march apinft the
Partbians and the Armenians, who, cho'

they had been reduc'd into the form of a
province, yet could not bc kept under,

withoutimnienfecoft and induftry? Under
the emperor Caudius, as has been obferv'd,
a confiderable part of it was conquerld,
and all the reft fubdu"d by Domitian; but

to what purpofé, fince the Britains fup-
ported by their own fiercenefs, and the

neglic,ence of the Romans, in a fhort time
ca ofF their dominion, and gain'd fuch

repuratioh'of valour, chat the emperor
Adrian, as Spartian, Dio, and orhers in-

formý us, havincy recover'd forne part of
tliat.èou.itry, built a wall ei<,hty-five miles
in length, tho' others fay but thirty-five.,
the better to reftrain the Barbarians witiiin
their own bounds ?

To pafs by char, the Saxons being van-
quiffi'd by the Danes in 1028, and thefe

aýpiin in i o66, by the Normans, under the
conduà of William the baftard, as was

faid above ; it is not now to bc admir'd,
Émt the EngliA fhould ftill retain forne

cuflorn.s of all thofe nations, from whoin
cheyarldefcended. The gentry are cour-.

tcous and generous to ftran ',ers ; and to
fay the truth, vie with the Emencb in this
particular, butchey are notfoopen-hearred,'

nor their couritenances fo aftàble and affecti-
onate. to others ; for they rathér. appear
proud and haughty chan otherwife. What
1 much admire is,- char if a man converfes
with thern modeftly and humbly, they do-

not look upon iras civil ity and good breed-
ing, but as meannefs of fpirit," and therc-
f. ý they undervalue him, thol they would
have all ro fubmit to them. -Èhey arc
fond of rides and other marks of honour ;
oblige their many fervancs to attend therri

'in very fervile ma.nner; and feldorn in theïr
lerr-rs ufe any terins of fubmiffion. On
the other hand the commonalty are rude
and crueL, addîned to thieving and, rob-m
bing, fàithlefs, - headftrona,' inclin'd to

ftrifé. and mutiny'; aluttonous, and fûper-
fLitioufly addifted, to, the prediffions of

fbolifhý aftrologers , in fhortý of a very ex-
travagant temper, delighting in the noife
of 'ns, drums, and bells, as if it were
fo.mc fweet harmony. To fpeak without
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GgUELLI. ap us ýy that great Spaniil Armada,

1. d invýnciblc, which they, witli fmall
number of Ihips ruin'd in the reign o1queen

Êlizabeth , iin t4 yeu 1588; andby the
aàions of Sir Fràncit Drakje, Gréenville,

Oýceîihq,,% and rnany oiliers, too tedious
to repeat. They trade in 4111 parts of the

Morla, but in. fuch rn4nnt.r, that it rnay
Well bc laid > of thýir rhips, that they arc

one half fumifh"d for 'w'ar, and the other
ha If for trade ; for there arc nonc of them
but what iyill pra'y the pyra. tes at the Ca-
eiaries, Brafil, Caba ilerde, and the Weji-
Indies; and they arc fo fond of this infao.
mous gain, that many fell ;ffl they have
tg lurch.aÛe -a Ihip, *and fet out a robbing.

s for cirunkennefs, t1icy del.ight in it
fo much', tPat tho' they own it to bc. a

fault in their nation, yet they never
endcavour to refrain ; and as the Tufcan
poct fait! of himfCIG

Nojlra na tura vinta dal cjîume

CeZon; prevails abo-e our nature

'l'lie Ellglill miglit, without Iyi g fay of
ftlcmfelves,

Nofira naiurafej. reo coilume

Ilisbaecuilomproteedifromournajure,

The commoneft, - and nýoft acceptable
incat is beef, and they cat fb much of it, that

jc is wonderlul, or rarhcr a pity ; and what is
-vorfe, they reckon themfelves now abftcmi.
ous, becaufe thcy cat butonc mcal a day,
whercas formerly thcy made four at lcaft.

They kill at Icait feven hundred oxen, or
cows, and ten thoufand fficep every week,

befides the daily conýumptîon of tame and
wild fowl. Then theýy fill themfelves ex-

travaggantly with feveýàl forts ôt liquors,
as beer, and ale, aqua.-vi=, perry'. mcad,

cyder, mum, and ur4uebaucyh, a violent
burning drink ; and ît would bc worfé did
not the ufe of coffec, tea, and tobaccd
fomewhat correâ it. 'In lhort, they ce

more than the Italians, drinL like the Ger-.mans, and Jive like the.ýVufce;ites. Before
1 procced 'any further it is to bc obfervd,
thut wh-.n they cirink to one, lie Lys, 1

will piedge yo*u.; tlhe original of wliich
cuftom th.cy fay is, that in the.time of the

Danes, the Engliîg could not drink, with
bcýufe whilft thcy werc in that

bafély murdcrd them;
ro Pièvent î4le which, every man derir"d his

next neighbour, or the perfon he drank to,
ro defend and fecure hini during that rime,
againft the malice of offiers. ' r'

From whar hAs bc-m laid of the excefrve
citing,,:,.and drinkincy, cvéry man of.found

judgment will infer, -that the E#X40 arc
flupid and dull ; but it is quite othcrwife,
for belides their beingex;xaordinary !harp,
traders, theyýirnprove wojn*rfuUy in ag
Icicnces whatfocýver, as alfo in aji libml
arts, as well as mcchaniCýs, as pl,%inly Ap-
pears by their books, reckoned extrAordi-
nary Icarned all C'ver Europe j fo that na-
ture faems to have allow'd tlicm chis tci
balance all chcir vices. They affed a La-
conick flüc, mortally hating all figurative
and rhctorical diféourfes' thû' their ownlangua ious, and enrichd withge Is very cop
the moit fignificant words of all
or othpr languages. Hence follows a de-
feâ, which is common to all -grcat wits,
which is, that thinking they have fuffici.
ently explaind théir notions, it often hap-

pcnsý that indiffçmnr capacitics can Icarce
comprchend thern without much ftudy.

The Englij7, as to their perfons, arc cx-
traordinary handforne, and very neat in
their drcfs, fair* of coràpleébon, and many
black cyd. The women arc very beautM
and genteel, and cotsrtcous of behaviour,
bcîng in lhort look'd upon as one of chr

valuable things England affords, which arc,

Anglia Mons, ponjfons, ecclej.'ýafiz-iniýWa, lawa.

That îs, 7*be famous ibisgs of England,
ýare. bii4r, bridges, jountains, cburcbesl)

women and wooli.

Add to, their conimendation, that thlcy
do whatfoever they pleife; and do fb (y -

nerally wear the brecclies, as we ufe to t';Ly"b
that it is now become a proverb, irbat
England, is Ibe bell of borfes, avd paradijé oj.*

ý-womea; andthatif chcreýwcreàbridg>ctroni
the ifland to the continent, all the women
in Europe would. run thither. Flere they
ufe the.falute, or kifs, not on the check.-

as in France, but on the mouth. For wo-
men, to, go abroad every where, and Icave
thcir4husbandý ax home, is no grcar matter,
and usd in other countries ; but what part
of the world did you ever hcat of, whert
a poor man is oblig'd to acknc>wledge a fort
got on his wifé, during his. abfence, as hâ
own ? And yet the law of Enxland obliges

all husbands to it, who arc not without the
-ngliA fcas, tho' tlicy have been ncver fo

long abfent. -
Thisliberty, as' well as the temper of

the air, 1 believe, is the occafion thac forne.
young maidcns, not above twelve or thir-

tcen years ot age, have fuch fivol len breafts,
as if they had two orý threc children ; and
doubtlefs it is thevirtue of valentineihip

that nwakes them thrive fo. 'You muft un.
derfland, chat, on St. Valenjine's day.,

which is on the fourtecrith of Februarý-,
when the 1- n. bc Mu gins £o befto.w a certai
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férent fens in *)Iglandwhich daily occafion ý?Fmrr.r 1ý
troublts in the date, yct the chiet of thein,

,calld the church of England, is chat of the
cpiféopal parcy, char is, who admit of fomc

fort ot'liiiýr;trcliv, contrary to thc noncon-
foriniftscailldtiýSéniersandagreewithother
proteltant churcbcs in fundiunentalsbating
clic way of worfh ip, as is faid above ; but
the latter will not hcar of bifhops, alledg-
ing chat the primitive church was not go-
vern'd by thembut by cidersor presbyters,
and therefore a confiderablc part of thcmi
arc call'd Presbyteriani. They exclaim
againft the luxury of bifhops, againit their
grcat 'revenues, and againit the authority

they havc engrofs'd ; but, as 1 have been
told, they do this out of prejudice, bccaufc
the cpifcopil party have becn loyal to thrir
k-ing-,whercas they hate monarchy; befides,"
the Presbyterians obferve no liturgryor f-orm
of prayer, and look upon even thc Lord's
prayer as indifférent; and they look upon
it as a heinous fin ta nlike the fi-n of the
crofs, ta bow at the hol y name of .7efus,
and ta kricel ar the communion ; and in
lhort, they arc faid ta ferve God foidierly,
and without ceremony ; however, cheir

hypocrifý is 1«o grent, char their numbers
and powcr arc much increaicd.

The next amon- the dillcntm arc the
Independeýti, ý or ai-fembly-rnen, fo calid
becaufeevery one of thern would make a
particular congTegatioý'fubjt-ét ta no other
laws but' their will, and, thefe by way of
contempt call the churches ftcýeple-houfes.

Then kàlow thelnabaptiis, who art not
now alrogrther fo profane and blafphcmous

.M fornialy thofé of Munjîer in Germany
under 7obn of Lqden werc, but maintain
char thofé who corne over ta their fêêt
ought to bc baptiz'd again, and chat hy-
men may preach the word of God.

The MiUenaries are otherwife calld
Fifib-monarcby-men who grounding their
opinion on fevcr.tl ïýtcra1 ccxts of tcripture,
fondly believe, chat j E s u s C Fi R r s ýr will
have a temporal rrign of a thoufand years
upon e2rth.

Thc ý-)yakerj condemn- all ecclefiaftical
cerem.oniesand all miniftryrejeâ all fâcra-

ments, laugh at ftudy'd fermons, and will
not allow the icripture itfelf as an infallible

rule of life; and what is ftill worfe9 not-
withftanding all thefe abfÜrditics, pretend
to live li-c the primitive chrîftians. ' They
boaft of having no guide but the Holy
Ghoft, whichý tho' a fpirit of peace and
tranquillity, yet they tremble expeâing
their infpirations, and thençe have thcîr
,namc. Upon this belief bath men and

women, fill'd with a différent rapture from
char of the Sybils, preach at their mec:tings
after the moft extravagant manner in the
'Wôrld, and utter all char cornes next, whe-

Il h ther

wýjrmt1i upon the carth, which afterwards
c;lufe animils to inultiply; equal nurnbers
ef young, men'and wornen mect togethcr,
and writing thcir names on férolls of paper,

,draw then-i by way of lots, and then call
ont another Malënlines, the rden wcaring
thofe'pal)crs in their hats, and the women

on tlicir breait; and chus making love, not
by choice, but by chance, they re ent,

and carefs one another, and very often
ire drawn into matrimony ; but is dots
,not always happen.
ý The &ench fafhion is us'd in cloathing,

batirig thar forne women of the meaner
fort wear fugar-loaf hats; but the worft'
is, chat no woman will yield ta another in
extravagancy, and chtre is no différence
between a lady of ýuaJity and the meantit
tradelman's wifé, or betwcen her and her
maid.

As ta the religion in. England, you muft
underftand, thatour holy faithwas preach'd
there in the apoftles days, and forne will
have St. Paul himfélf ta have bcen the

founder of this church, contrary ta , the
opinion of thofe who aféribe it, wichout
ariy good ground, ta Yofepb of Arimaibea.
However chriftianiry began ta flourifh în
the reign of Lucius, the firff chriftian king,
converted in the year i Bô, by Elyanus and'
Edicinui ; and it is ta bc Ob erv'd, againft

the Cétaries, char this king would not re-.
ccive the fiith till he had hearEl frôm Eleu-
tberius, the twelfth pope, if 1 miftake not,
after Sc. Peter, chat the faith ofthe chriffians
in Britain was agrecable ta char of Rome;
and conféquently he lookd upo' iras cer-
tain, chat the Roman rhurch was ta bc the
rule of what all others ought ta believe.

Thc heathen Saxons coming in afterwards,
a anifm prevail'd again, and contiriud

till ýthe year 596, when St. Gregory lent
over Xiigujîin the archbilhop, who con-
vertcd the Saxons, and their king.

If wc would fpeak, of the prefent religion,
you very well know uponwhat occafion
king Henry VIII. %ýýichdrcw himfélf and all

his kingdorn, from their fubjcâion ta the
pope, ý and how he uni red the ecclefiaftical
,and regal power, confounding heaven 4nd
earth ta plcafé his humour. However, ir

Muft bc own'd, chat not only he, but his
fonÈdwardand afrerwards queenElizabetb,
who again fer up the reforrnation afterche

death of queen Mary, who had abôlilh'd ir,
,us'd anocher fort of moderation in this par-
ticular chan the Luîtberaw and - Calvinils
have donc.; for notwithftanding all their
hacred ta the Roman church, they ffill re-
tain'd forne outward ceremonies, -accordingCb
ta the gofpel and the difcipline of thè pri-
mitive chriftians. Some other proteftants,
lefs blinded by prejudice., were ôf this opi ý, .

mon at firft. Now thol there bc rnany dif-
VO L. VI.
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GEMFLLI. ther good or bad. One of tficir maxiri
is, ibal ail meh are quai, and therirfort tl

meancit léoundrel gives a prince no othi
title but ibau, and keeps his hat on befo:
the king hirrifélf. Thcy affýâ an extrao,
dinary fimplicitý in outward appcaranc,
infémuch that they. reckon it a heinoi

,crime to wcar ribbons, or fuch like orni
ments; a thing commendable, did it pr(
cecd from a real contempt of worldi

things,-_ and werc not attended with
counterfeit humility..

Amidit all this diverfity of opinions an
liberty of conféience, the catholick religio
begins again to profpcr, thro' the extraoi
dinary picty and zeai 6f the king, who pet
forma, all the dutics of -a good chriffia,
openly and barefac'd k lie oiccn gocs t,
maïs, tô the chapel of the BenedWine monk
in St. Yamej's park, near which alfo Eve

Monf Dada, the firft Nuncio from Rom
tiur has been féen chefé many years à
L»ndon, and is befides building a chape
wichin his own palace. Somedays fi=,

fa w a prelace in his coach wcaring the loni
black robe, and am told lie is a catholicl

bifhop newly come. - To fay the truch, J
much admire fuch -hafty proccedmig M

matter.of fuch confequence- Such is tht
hatred of the cotnmonalty, and elp"11)
the Scots, that chic epifcopal party and clic
Presbyierians will certainly unite to oppoli

the king's defigns, as being both équally
concern'd in oppofing, the cacholickswhat.

!t"r their private quarrels 'arc. Th=
pègýns aIrcady toapp= a difpofition tâ

tiny, which my triends agd 1 caâ the
oke of a great fire>that is kindling. The

envoy of Lunenbarg has open'd a chapel in
his houfe, which the proccitants will ýnot:

fuffer on any account, infornuch chat for
th= Sandays fuccclfive.y.above two chou-

j land apprentices have affembled therc,
throwing flottes, and committing the great-

eft villanics in the world. The king, as.1 am inform'd by Signior Rivathe queens
wardrobe-kerper, is much concernd, îhd
has.order'd the Lord-mayor of Lmdon to
malce the envoy fatisfaâîonand punilh the

infolency of char rabble: They fay dicte
arc an hundred thrown kto gaol, but no
man knows what will bc tbe end. 1 am
not of opinion chat changes from; one ex-

tmme to another can bc brought about aU
at- once, and king.7amei IL ought en, have

known the',cxtravag*ant genius of his fub-
and reinembeed the difmal cugedy

fo lare] y aâed in his kingdom. The kings
of Eqland wcrc.never abfolute, as become
kings, but more particularly finS the

reformation, by rcafon. of the Multiplicity
of feâs, procecding lrom libcM of con-

fci c n ce, w 11 i c h 1 ca 11 ebeforeru nner of,*&ifm.
The diverfity of relieriofis. is much more

ns powerful than we imigine ta bt-red difite
te teiftion between the ricarcit relations; and
cr 1 am of opinion it is irnpofrible that all the
re members of a commonwealth fhould eon-
r- cur to a& orderly, for the public- gmxl of

ci the flate, wherc thure is fuch difagreenient,
is whieh diflurbi the noblvit ýnd divine part

L- of man ;'I mean, he can never bc a rcal
Monarch whofe fubjeâs do not aH agrce in

y opinion 1 as to fpiritu«tl alfairs; and this was
a , plainly demonitrated under king Cbarles L

by the fadions of the Preibyterians, anâ
d other non-onformifts againff . thé bifhops.
n It would have been proper for king Yamei

to, declare himféif a cailiolick, had he any
hopes of being followd by all his.fubjeéts,

n for then lie miglit expeâ one day to have
o the abfolute difýofà1 of ýchem; but when. s chere is no likelihood that this will fuccred,

what elfe is the conféquence of publithint,0e himfelf of a religion chat is:"ous to the
fubjeâs, ' but purchafing'at a dear race, firit
theïr averfion, then open hatred, and lafily

1 barefac'd contempç and, difobedience ?
Fehna lente, fays the old proveib, Faît

ajvdfofiq goeifiar ; and werc it falfe in all
ocher refpc&% yet ought it ý to bc obfervd
m thiýgS of this nature. Had this been
doncin a country wherc the princes will
were the fovercign law, there were' no

fpeaking againît it, the zeal would bc éorn-
mendable, and mîghc pcrhaps prove very

fuccefstul ; but lierc the blood'of a king,
ffiam"y, ffied by an exccutioner, and to

che everLuting infamy of the nation,, is ffill
reckipg, and cries Jor vengeance. Succeed-

ing ages will bc cold, and perhaps,,wili noc
believe, chat a parliament affembled by thé

kines auth ' fhould have the infolence
to judge ZntUè ýng. if WC rightlyconfider it,, the livrkik governmen t is cer -
tainly much better than this of £ngland ;
for tho' both bc faulry, yet the firtt is fo
in the unlimitrd powerof the monarch, the
other in laying too many burdens on hîm - «
yet in my opinion chat Uatc ought always
to bc moil prefcrablé which is Icaff fubjéâ

to degencmte into a worle, and lefs cxWd
to civil broüs. England, as far as man can
pretendto.torefee, according to its prclýnt

difpofition, muit of neceffity fall from e
monarchy into a Piange mixture of arifto-

cracy and democracy, or rather an oligar- .
chy and anarchy, till one of the two pre-
vail, with the utter deftruffion of the coun-
try. The Turk, as 1 have laid, cakes more
upon him chazi bdorm to, a lawful monarch,
and is properly a tîïanc according to our

laws and cuflonn, butperhaps thcAfia&ks,
having been long usd to, the abfolute power
of a fingle pafon,, may think char hea

Iroke plca£= and agremble; however ic îs,
am of opinion chat the diféafés ot thar

monarchy arc cafier to cure d= zhcE»giib.
Ev':ry
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the occafion of their meeting, which the

chahSllor enlarges upon, the houfé of
côrnmons flanding all the while barchcadèd.
at the bar. Then they arc order'd to

choofe a fpeak-cri whkh ihey do when
return'd to thrir houfr, and Prefent him
to the king a day or two afier. Then the
fpeakér asks threc things of the king, %*z.

accefs to his majeà y, liberty of fpccchý. and
freedorn from all arrefis. If any tax à$ to
bc laid, it is firft debàted in the houfe of

commons, becaute the commonalty bearing
the greateft burden 'arc moft concem'd in
it. They have alfo liberty of carryîng ýp

impeaclitmerits againft the greateft men in
the L- ingdorn, whercupon fornetimes the

commons appear barc-.headed, and fland-
ing at the lords bar, procced againft pcers,

whilft they fit upon the tiyal of the.ir
own brethren. Every member.of parlia-
ment may offer whatfoever he thinks for
the publick good to either houle, and this
they call a bill, which the clerk reads'to
theni, and then the examination. of it is
refered to a,.certain number appointed,
call'd a coneàttcç..; whence twice read,
committed, and ingrofs'd, it is read a d-àrd,
âme, and them if carry'd by the majorityp
the clerk writes under it in Frenib, Sait
baiUi aux commundre, -or aux feikmrs, that
is, Let il befent tu the commens, or té tbe
brds, accord.ing to the houfe it is pafs'd in.

yballoting, but
y y

The votes arc n t
crying out con 1 a or no; fo that
if them is no difcaning themajority, -dm
one yart gues oÙ4 and the ocher ftays
withî% and fo arc counted. là the hSfc

of lords it is orderd oth«wile, for the laft
baron giveshis vote firft, ànd then the reft
in courfe anfwcr coomt, or mt Sxtew. , In
cale one boufe paý a bill, and the other

hefitate, they appSnt a conférence between
perlons appointcd by both houles, and if
they agrec, it pages, if not, 'tis rejefteq.
I could write you a thoufand more parti-

culars touching this affair, but my letter
fwells into a book, and therefore 1 think fil:
tu conclu& , infbrming you, that when the
parliament is to bc prorogud or diffol,ýd,
the king lënds the ugxr of the bla& rod té

caU UP'the cornnxm to the bar of thc lords
hotdý, whcS cither the, king or the chan-

Sllor declares his wîU. The aforefaid
0 is caUd u1her of the black rod fiSn
a black rod about thrce 1pans long,
with filver, hécarrics :n his hand.. am
YOW» &C.

r very gove rnment ought to bc perféa in
its kind, but the monarchical above them
a 111- for the fame re4fons which prove that
govcrnrnent to bé more pericâ than any

ochcr 4, ît was the firft, aecording*t' 7uin,
thar was inftitured, chat & perfon reigning

miglit bc as follicitous for the advantage of
his pcoi Ic as mafters of families am in their
private houfes, and chis wich morde rral
liberty chan is to bc found in anyotheribte;
for as the grcateft liberty confilb ià obeyiog
no rnafi, fb ought ic to bc reckon'd lefs fer-
vitude to bc obedient to one chan to many.
1 could bring abundance of inftances for
whit I allcdgc both out of thc facred and'

profane wrîtm, but lell ý grow ýedious,
lhall reft fatîstyld with putting you in alind

firft of what eacitus fiys, Annal. i. Eam
conditionem effe imperandi , ta #on aliter ratio
conjlei, quam fi ff ni reddatur: The nature of

,government isjàcb, tbatit cannoi be conft#ent
unlers put inio tbe po=r of one perfon. Then

of MartiaPs words, * Xv Rex eg RiZem,
Maxime, son babeat : Ife wbo is a kiq,
Maximus, maft not bave anot&r to reign, trier

kim. And Ha»týr, Riad 2.. verf. 2o4.. tells
us,' Toe deminion-of many is nût gSd. glere
mifft be but aneprinceow kiptg, on wbom jove
bas bejlow'd tbefeept.ýrdind i& ret of reign-

ing. You yourfeif will bc able to judge
whether thefe conditiSs can bc found in
the rule of th.-,ý'Eqlilb monarchs, by exa-
rnining their cuftornsand laws. 1

-The parliamént. is . compofed of two
houks, thé: upper and thd: lower, or lords

and coinrnons,.only &c king, can c aflli dîf-.
folvè, and'prorogue it, or elfe the.,perfm
by him deputed.,in his abienS, or govem.
ing in his nunonty. NVhcn it is'ro.n1ectý
circular letters, caH'd writs, arc lent ffirty

days before the a ted tirne to dl
both fpiritual and =Cm Who compore

t!)ý uppet boufe ; zcotro the coundes,
cittes, and boroughs, cach to choofe oncor

Mo reprefe ncatîvtz, accordig to thrir
charter, for the lower houle, diat they

Iz thus all bc affembled twth«ý-to
c ult upon forne impormr affair forthé

ad,ýantagc and -fak-ty of the realm. The
hodfe-oflords confifts of dukes,,rnarquiR%
carls, vicountsý barons, archbiffiops and
bilhops ; the Iowa ofknights of the féveffl
1hircs, citizens and burgd1ýs, and the
barons ofthe c*mque-porm At the
of the. f lords in h--the kbigoes MhouÇ-- o robes, die crown
on his hcad, where. bcin , fiated on the
thronc, bc makes a fl= Ipecch, declaring

LETTER
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LETTER XXII.

Of what the Autbor jaw în London- and at Whidfor.

London,.Mav3c, 1686.

noon. Cloec by was formcrly a royal pa-
lacc, much of which being burnt do.wn in
the rci gn of Henry VIII. was never rebuilt ;
but therc is Rill a part kept up, whcre the
parliament mects, and is not to bc flightly

pafféci by. Whcn I was thcre, the parlia-
ment had beenjuft prorogu'd t ô the twen-
cy-fécondof Nivemberand conféquentlythe
houles were empty. In the lower 1 faw many,
benches fer about, cover'dWith blue cloth,
in the nature of a cheatre, and the flxakýcrs
chairatcheend. Tlicupperlio'feismucli
finaller; and in it is the king's throne, aft
of fcarlet and purple brocade. The ordcr
of ficting here is as follows; nonc çan bc

under the king's canopy, but his children'
by his fide ; on 'the upper bench, which is
by the Wall on - the kings right hand, fit
the two archbilhops ; a litcle lower the
bilhops of London, ý Durbam, and iVm-
cbeler; and chcn the other bifhops, ac.-r

cordina, to their feniority. On the left are
.alfo benches for the chancellor, -the trea-
furcr, the prefident of. the council, and
lord privy fcal ; yet fb chat if chey art
barons, of any blood but the royal, they
cake piaýe of the dukès ; if nor, they fit
above the bench on wool-facks, cover'd

with yellow cloth. On this fame fidc lit
the duke.s, marquilles, and carls, accord-
ing to feniority, of thcir rides. The vif-
counts, fit on the firfi: of the benches
chat arc acrofs the houfé, bchind wool,
facks ; and the barons on the rcft. On
the aforefa-id wool-facks fit thejudgcs, thý,
privy-counfellors, the king's oflicers, and
mallers of chanccry., Who have no vote,
if they bc not barons,' but are admitted

to give their opinion, -if ask-'d. The
cuflorn of fitting on wool-facks was'infli-
tutéd by the ancients, as may bc fuppos'd,
to put thern in mind of the grcat advantage
the iflandîcaps by the trade of. wool, char
thcy may therefore encicavour to promote
it. The chancellor, or kecper of the
great féal, Who is clic ufual fpeaker ot the
houfe of lords, flands bchind the king,

whca he is prefen r, . or elfe fits on thc: fit-il
bench, having his gilt mace, and the grtmt
féalbyhim. Thelaftwool-fLck-isforthe

clë'ek-s-ýof ýthC crown and of the parliament.
The firft of them cakes care of the records,
and the ocher encers down ail chat is done,
and therefore has two other cltrks under'
him, Who write kneeling. The ufli,--r- ûf
the black rod fits without the b--,r. lt 's

Am 'pon departing to crois the fea$
and might very wcll fend yoü this letter

frorn the continent ; but fince love thinks

'Ive confiderable delay an age, and the
po;Y2111 bc there before me, 1 think fit to
write to yo . now ; and the.rather, becaufe

My jefign being 'o acquaint you with forne
particulars concerning this cicy, I may
pçrhaps forget fomething you wül bc glad

to knowk To trifle away no more rime, 1
am of opinion chat one great argument of
the populoufnefs of this place is, it.- con-.
taining one hundrcd -and thirteen parilhes
in ail its thrce parts, which are London,

Soulbwark, beyond the rivér,_ and Weft-
miniler, tho' this laft bc a diftinâ cicy, in-

.dependent of the othçr, and only fubjeà
to the kings courts.

st. Piul's Thenýn nificcnt catheciral, dedicated
cibàfrr,6. to st. was firft founded by, king

Sigebert, in the year 6 1 o . then being éon-,
fum"d by fire, was begun to bc rebuilt by

bilhop Mauriée, about 1083, and not
finiil'd till 1221. In the dreadfut firc in
z666, it wasagain reducd toaflýý; and
king Cbarles Il. in 1673, .wich much fo-
lemnity, laid the firit ftone of the ftrÙâure

now creffing, God knows when to bc per-
tefted, by an impolition laid on fea coal.
Ir will have threc ifles, in the nature of a
cathedral, with a large cupýla, ail of Port-
land flone, being noï: much. inférior co mar-
ble. The old church is laid to have been
orle hundred and two foor high, one hun-
dred and rhirty in breadch, and fix hundred
and Aincty in, length, chat is twenry foot
more chan St. Petees..at- Rom. On the

crofs ftood a tower two hundred and fixty
foot high,, inftead of a cupola; and on
the tower a wooden fpire, cover'd. wich
Icad, two hundred and fixty foot higher
on the.- top whercof was a'ball of gilt cop-
per nine foot diameter, with a crofi on it,
four, foot and half high, and on the crofs a
gilt e agle.

In Wejlminfler is another church and ab-
fîrr.fbýiy. bey, dedicated toSt. Peter, fprmerýlybe-

longing to the Benedi3ines, and atterwards
by queen Elizabelb made collegiate, and

given to twelve prebends and a den. Ir is
a magnificent ftrii--ýt.ure, with thret hies,
and the flonc very good. 'In ir are the
to'mbs of moft of the kings of England,
and ocher great men. In thicloifléris a

good publick library, frec to ail people")
open'd (in lérm-lime) morning and afrer-
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farthtr to br obfeWd, ihat whei thé king
i% on. his thronc, the lords arc bare ; and
fu art even in his abfence the king's officersi
the mafters in chancery,, and the îdges
aforefaid ; and thcfc may not fit down till
lcave had of the king and the lords.

In the lower houfé thtre is not fo inuch
cercinony usd, but they ail fit as they

come, without diffinaion, except the
1-peaker, who is in. thz middle, and the

clerk by Min. AU the members arc dad
as they pleafé, whercas the lords wcar long
fcarlet robcsý like fr-nator3.

As to ihe other courts in the royal hall
at Welminjler, on the right hand comingP

in is the' court of Coninwn Pleas, where
ail fuits betwm man and man arc try'd.

There arc four judges - belonging to it ;
who, with good reafon, arc not perpetual,

but dù*ng the king's pleafure, (ffli is
f-vceaitedl as arc ail the otherjudges.'in

-England, and the firft of thern -is call'd
lord chief juftice. Some days they wcar
long purple robes, othff3 black, arid others
-féarletý lin-d with ci.. in, according to, the

triais they fit on, and the days; and over
thofe robes, whtn. they arc in court, they
have a purple mande, or rochet, puttingC>
a frnall -cap on their h---ads, which covers

-rheir cars, likê the pope% and then a'1ýrgC
fquare one,"afrer the manner of théancient

Swýs- From this court appeals fie to
theXnfsýBencb, confiftiég of four other

judges, who try criminal caules. The
court of chancery, otherwife calld. of

eqwty, is above thern al] ; where they de-
cide conrroverfies two fecral-wa

according to, the caftom of the WdZ,»
and thcn the proSedings art in Latin ; or
elfe ac.cording to equity and cSfcienS,.
tnitigating the rigour of the law, accord-
in 0 tÙý ftriâ words whercof the other

iud%'m often pronounS fentence ; and then
the otherproccedings arc in EnzliA. From
thm"fanie court artiffu'd falé conduds; and

here treaties and leagues with foreign
princes art regiiteed.' Itis truc, thechan-

tefflor alone is judge, bùt wh= the confe-
quence of the matter in hand requires, he
advifes with the otherjudges, or with his
twelvecoadjucors, calld mafters in chan-

Cery, every oncof whom is intrufted with
forne particular matter relating to, chan-
crry. This court is open ail the year

about, whercas the others fit but four times
a year; at the 'four ternm The firft is

Afwbadkaý cerm, beginning the twenty-
third of 03àberý and laib till the twenty-.

ninth of Nomber ; -the fSond is I-dary
tez commencing the twenty-third of
-7anua-7, a' nd endincy thc thîrrecnth of

Èebma;ý the dùrd,'OÉaler term, begins
the MmuLy aft= Fajler week, and lag3

V 0 L. VI.
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four wecks , the fourth,- irrinity tér mî; be cetaLLI..gins in that week,. and la ftà thrce weeks. %mrv-*«e

The Excbequer court attends ail thingg
relating to the kings rcvçnue, and confitts
of four judges, call'd barons. It would
bc tedious to fpeak in particular of ail that
relates to this court; butitiswôrthobferv-

ing, that among the records is kept an
.ancient book, on which every féot of ]and

throughout Eegland, is let down and va-
lu'd, with the tax. laid. on the owners by

kin- Wdliam the. ýonquerorC> s all'o the
names of ail the cities, towns, caffles, and
villages, in the realm, the number of fa-

milies, foldiers, peafants, fervants, and
cattle ; and the rent of every fàrini and

how paid. So that ail fuits about thofe
affairs being then decided. by the faid book,

it was with cSd reafon call'd doomfday-
book, as deciding all controverficsi

The aflàirs relating to the dutchy of
la&ajler, arc manag'd in a féparate court,

in the lame palace at »éiminfier. .
.In this fame city is the royal palaces whitchau.

call'd ffliteball, where the king, now -re-
fidesi built by the famous Cardinal ;Vajey$
on a pleafant fpot of ground, bctween the
Thames. and the parký; but the * fhuâure

very irSgular, and difagr=ablc- to the
fidian raite; fo-chatto tell you the truthý

1 thought nothing handfoine but a fine hall,
much later built, and the place for recep-

.tion of cinbagadors, painted by thç famous
Paul -Rubew., As for the furniture, the

workïnani'hip, and the matefials feem to
vie with one-another; and -whatwonder,

fince it is the pýlacc of fo rich and powerful
.a king? There arc féveral ýi=s of cannon.ý
below mounted, defign'd ýèrhaps to ferve in

cafe of any mutinyconfidering the nature of
thispeople. The garden is pléafantenough,

and adorn'd with féveral good brafs and
Marhle ff2tues; tho, thetrecs and plants

bearnothingbut 1caýes1j and'forne choice
flowers, by ='fon of the coldnefs of the

climatr, and moïïftnefs of the foil, which
dors nota'nfwrr the labour of the gardeners.
The park bas a fine colleffion, of firange
crearures, but hak nothing elfe delightfui,

befides along canal, into which the Tbamei
runs, and on it is a wonderful multitude of «
geefe, ducks, and fuch like fowl ; and as
for the mariy thick and full-headed trecs,

ir is bard to decide, whether their ffiade
is more pleafinÈ, th= the continu'd noife
of the numerous graffioppers is difagr=.
ble. On one fide of this canal is the palace
of St- -7amils, the ufual, refidence of tha

duke. of 2 ôrk ; and before it is the me.
1 went inco the proteflant chapel in this
palace, and faw St. 7abn Bapt#k over, the

Licar, with two candles never lighted, and
.wo books on it: a minifter thcn preaching
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Gtun-Li. in Englijh, and not underftanding that lan

%WN-.;d guae, 1 went out again immediately.Thc Ex- t ay fchangc. us now f omething of the fi
riiuch celebrated merchant's Excbanze. . I

was firft built, in the year z56'6, bi
Thomas Grejham, a vait rich merchant ii
thofé days ; but being burnt down juft aÀ
hundred years afrer, was rebuilt.. by thi
chambei of London, and the mercérI com.

pany. The firft founder was fa great ai
cncourager of léarning, that he kft thg
one half of the revenue arifing from thc
lhops to the City, and the other half ta thc
mercers, obliging them always to maintair
and repair that noble ftru&Rè; and dmi
befides, that the city lhould àoofé foui
Icarned profeffors in divinity, aftronocny,

geometry, and mufick, ta teach thofe ici.
ences in the college fotinded by him. Befidci
that, the mercers ' company fhould appoint
protefflors of civil law, phylick, -ànd
rhetorick, ta mad before dinner in Lalin,
and afternoon in Englijh. The-,preknt fa-
brick is fquare, and of good ftone. All
the great court is - inclos'd with arches,

forming a maft ffàtely portico, for the
merchants ta bc lheltcr'd from the rain,

and above arc two hundred fhops, furnifh'd
with the rkheft commodities, with inahy

others below. It is vay wondcrfui, that
a picce of ground, which docs n6t extend
above one ýundred and levehty fect . from.

north ta fouth, and two hundred and thrce
from caft ta >weil, can raifé four thoufand
pounds- a year rcnt.ý Among the fineft
Orna ments of this place, arc to bc reckoned
the niches above. the arches containing the
flatues of tliý kings of Englaj.d; , but for
fatisfaâion, it ii very plc.ýfànt ta fec fa
great a number of merchants, and ta -licar
lbme ncwfmontyers, make extravagan-r
judgments of the affairs of the world, and

impofe wild chimeras on the, ignorant. ,
In the way from the Excbange towards

Wejîminfler, at Siock'i-markel, is a féurvy
llatue of kmg Cbarla il. on horfeback, near
a fouritain ; whertas that of king Cbarleï 1.
at Cbaring-Croj.r, is extraordinary fine. .

> Guildhall is alfa a fine ftméture within.
In the hall below arc the piâures of thc
former lord-mayors; î ithin on the righ,-
hand is a room, wh= the court of con_
fcicnce. fits, wàh the' king's arrasi, and his
piâure. 'Going up about ten fL-ps from
chence, is a fmall court, where the judges
et the kings-bcnch, in the. afSrnoon, try
caufcs'lxtween citizcns, and farther on.
other Cotrrts for the commonalcy, which 1
omit for brevÎty. It is ta bc obferv'd that
appeals lie from the judges on the bench,
which in matters of great concern arc fonx-

rimes removd inco the houfe of lords.
The power of the city co= docs not ex-
=d Co Wejlminger, or Soutbwark, whcre

- and in ' the parts adjacent the juitices of the
peace handle Ikh niatters-as occur daily,

b and have thair quarterly lefflons.
t The lord-îayorý tho, chofen from
r among lhop-keepers, and cvcn retailers,
i is much rcfilip&d, and dwrefore bears thc
i title oi lordihip, only given to peers.
c judges, and . great oflic.r-rs of the crown.
. - The king gcnZUý týht' him, if lie had

1 not that hon d and gocs ta the
icait -of his in Mmcnt. His attendance is

very great, four gentlemen *always follow-
ing, and another carrying the fword'befort

i him, when b-e rides oà- horreback, as he
often doés, in a icarlet robe,' richly find ;

but in a coach the fword is held at the door
> of it. He has alfa a maitcr of the hunt,

a fleward, and levcrai other officers, who
have gocid falarics.' Upon the king's death,

he is Prime magiftrate m. thç nation, and at
th ' e coronation is cup-bearà, the bowl the
king has drank out of being his fée. -He
à chofeh at Mxbaelmas, by thc livery-
men of the féverai corn -, from amono;
the- twenty-fix aldcrn=, who arc. as it
wcre the fenators of the City, wcalthy .men»

and muft be frec of one of the twelve com-
panics, of Mercers, Gracers, Dýaperç, Fi4b-
inonZers, Goldinithi, Skivmri, mercbanjý.

Taylors, 1-laberdaj&rs, Salieri, Ironnwngers,
Fniners, and Clotbuwrkers. Umn the for-

féiture of the city charter, the Wice was in
the king, who flâl took him out of the &=
numbcr, and he muil have £ýrv'd féven ye=
aPprenticcffiip, as muftevery ffiop7-kýý.

In mernory of the fire in 16661p a
monument or coluamisereCtc& nea the
place whercit began, two hundred and two.
fect high; wheréot- forty gotothc pede-

fkal, whofe diaincter is twcnty-one foot, and
that of the column Ûftcýn,. there beïng
wichin a handforne winding black marble

flair-cafe, of thrée hundred fiýy. fleps,
leading to the top, whuc therc is an iron
balcony round it, whkh affords a profpat
of.au the City.

1

,On one fzdc of the, pedéfial is thc follow-

Ann . o ing infaiption-
.Chrifli 1666,diéi..Nor..Septenw&ù,

hinc in oriciitem Pr4uns 2az intervallo, q4ez
0fi buju'ce Coluiana - a1kâado, crupù de mei"i

Mae incendiva, qUQ4 Vesta jýjr4nte, bau-
fit diani longiqua, & par.-es -per Mnnes pa-
Pula&"dam ferebajur cum impelu, &fra-
gort increJibdi. LXXXIX Tmpla, porias,
P,--Otorium, ýEdci pub4cas, Piacbatropbia,
*.Scb"j,' Bibliab«aj,, IzfWaýam mag;mm

zjumerum- Do»mm 13 zoo, -ýjcûs 4no ab-
fUMPfIl ; dd 26,Regionibus ii fuzdjius dde-
vil ; alias 8 laceras '& fenùuîa.; relipie.
UrbÙ cadaver ad 4 3 6 jugera binc ab arce pa
Zamfis ripam ad 71Sp1wiàrjýx Famm, illinc
ak Euro Aquilonài Poridficundam mi Uns ad

Ont En' gland, LET. "«2 2.
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arjZ,1aS o Ca 0 « Adverfts qef#Z j iu7eZ'no, er a vitas in
xacuum; fft per omnia rdferretýfUprema;;

îUàm mandi exttjîionem. P'ekx clades fuit
tempui eandem. %ýdù Cit*atem fio

am, & nulia»L ZMié. die, cun
jam plane evicerai bamasa confifia & fubfidù
amnia, celitus, lit par eî trederejulus,.#eti
atalii ignii, , & quaquaverfum eiang*it.

The làme in En
I the -Carq

CH R 1 S'T 1666, tbe feconù
day qf'September, eafiwardfrom bence,
at the « deance of two bundred and Iwo
aot (tbe beirbtb of ibis column) aboulf 

î b,
-inidni 

ic,gb,, a terrible fire brake ùut, wb
diiveix oet by a higb wind, w4ied not only
the adjaceni parts, but like-,vife.place; very
reniole, witb încredible noyé andfury, it
tàn4a in ed ekhty-mine cburebes, the cilygates,

manypublickpruaures, bofpi-
'tais"fcbxlr, libraries, avaj? number of

flately edifcesi. ibit-leen tboufand and Iwo
1undred dweffin -baufes, four bundred
ffreefs; of- twenty-fix wards it utterjy de-

teen, and left eigbt abers jhatter-d
arlibaYbur,7t; Iberuinsofibecitywere
four bundred and ibirt>,-fix acres, from
the- 10Ser by the Thames-fide, ta the
Temple-Church, andfrom tbenorib-eajî

gate a city watt Io Hol born-Bridge.
9o the e#ates andjartunes of the citizens il
was merc

Ibat it mi ilefs, but ta Ibeir livesfavourable'gbt in- aU tbingi rjýêmb1e ibe'id
coeagration of the world.

The deritSion =as )udden i ýo7 j,,,all
fi _pac,,

of timefaw ' ýtbejamé cîty 0 ifandreduced Io eibinZ.
On the ibird day, wben Ibis falàl fire badD%dailbuniancounje ndha -lia endeavours in

Ibe cPblion of 411, by the commandof bea-
it jîqped, and oit eery fide laieu

'On the other fide is tlùs,
Carolu*s Il. Caroli AIartyrù,Fll. maz-Bl*a.4.'F;aAw. & Hibern. Réx Fid. De-

feýýor. PlinceP$ -CLmen4nw-,,' inijèratus
rerum- aciens Plurima, fiijnanti-

bus jam lum Ràiiii, infdalùm CWum, &
VrÎs fisa Ornamentwn avidtt, IribtiumPrrmsijit; preces Ardinis, LI populi Londinenfis
roi. ý»Ü' ad reni fcnaduJn ; qui continua decre-
Vit, utipubiica ipera,- pecuiriî puhUcd ex
ve2ýra1i carkmis fopt is crit(ndà in meliarem
formant reîiigffmtur" glique Edes facre &
D. Pauli a fandansentis, oinni

dlxiruerenigr; putes, 'porte,carceres navi fierent; emundarewur àll .
eïr

-ici ad r-Tula»t refponderee ; clivi Co
ren turý aperirenturangrpa"fu-ç; fora, &
mace-Uà in are,9SJýP0_f1tas eâmizarentur. Cen-fuit eliant u!i fmxulz dmus nulis inter-ee-tucludorejàar ; univerfa p - - 'an in fron-

parie,'Kerent, e . s

quadrata* agi coio jalepe folidarenl#r. GFmulLI.
utique nemini licoret uUra _fept-nnium eàifi:%,ý

s canda im'morari. Ad bec, lites de leminii
orituras, le 'Ïatd rSfcidit ge P ; avecit fuolue- fuPPlicationes'annvas,&ad-wiei-nampoiieror,«m

s memoriam H. C. P. C. Fejiinalur.11,7dique ;9 refurg# Loidinjim, majari celeritaie, an
t fp(endore incortum.. Unum triexniùm ab

gu9dfaculi opus credebatur. folvit,

The farne in EngliA.

Charles Il- Jan ûf'Charles the Martyr, kin'r.
of Great Britain, France and Ireland,
defender of tbefailb, a mjî graciaus -

commijuating the depkràýjjjjaje of prince,

whilt the ruinjSereyet Ihi)19s,

for the wm/art of bis frnaikinZ7 Pro-ided

ment 0 ili citize)ys, andorna-
f bis cily, rem ed 1beir taxef, and

referred the peiiiions of the magijlrates
and inhai*ants la the ýarfiàmeît,. who,
immediately pàFed an aS that publick
workçf&uld be reflored ta greaier 1eaýty
Uilb publick money, * ta be rayed by an lm

Pofitioii on coals ; tbat cbýrches1, and the
cathédral of St. Èaul's, J&uldbe rebaili
front Ibeir foundations witb .11 maficeJce ; ibat brid . 9=-

,g2s') raies and
j&t(ldbe new made, ibej&-eef cleajêd , the

fireets madejraitavdregidarfucbaswere
lletP, leveIPd; and tlvfe loo made

eider markets and jhamble removid 10feparate places : Tbey a!fa enat7ed, the
every bouf#jZovld be bviii wilb Pa
and aU rty-walL,,.in front raifed Of ell(al bei
Ibofe watts ail. of ' ght, au-i

and tbat . fqltare.,qàre or brick -
00 man J&vld dele 7b - '

.Yazd Ibéjýaee' of fereq Uilding be-
Moreeer

Care =s taken bY 14W.10 frevent alifuits,
abouI tbeir bovndç; aYè anniverfar
Were enioin d

and toPerPetzfale the me-
Mary berleof Io p9fleriýy, they caufed -Ibijcolumn Io be ereRed.

àrried on every' Wheee uite baie.'London rifes arain ; but whetber wûb
,greater celerity or fptendor is u'nceriain:
One lbri#eyýars jý;viffiedvbat ýzva, 'Po
la be the work of ana 'ed

re.

Over.the door, on thé cait-ffde

INCEPTA
RIC .HARDO FORDE, EQU.

PRý&T. LOND.
M. DC. LXXI.

PERDUCTA ALTIUS
GEO.RG. WATEPMA.-%; EQU pR ET.ROBERTO-HANSoN-EC)

PR£T.
GUIL. HOOYLER EQU. PRAT.
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M-DC LXXvif.
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This pillar was begun, Sir Ricbard Ford

knight, being lôrd-mayor of Londûn
dnnoDom. 1671.

Carried on9
Sir George Waterman, Kt.
Sir Robert Hanfon, Kt.
Sir William Ilooker, Kr. Lord-Mayors.
Sir Robert Finer, Kt
Sir.7ofepb Sbeldon, Kt.

Andfinifhed, Sir7lomas.Davies, knight,
being lord-mayor, AnnoDOm. 1677-

ÏZot far fr'm the monument is one o
the fineft bridacs in Europe, over thc

Tbames, confilting of nîneteen arches,
twenty foot diftant from onclanother, whicf
make eight hundred foot in'length, rfic
brcadth bcing thirty. In the middle is tht
draw-bridge, and fine fhops on both fides,
with the il l profpcâ of many trai tors hea&

on poles to terrify offenders. This bridg,
Icads from London to Soufbwark, but k
vilely impertinent is the rabble about it,

thit a Frencb gentleman and I intcnding to
have Sone over, we. were obli-'d to turn
back, and I was fàin to, go. another time
with forne Englijhmen. Here Rood..for-

merly a brothel-houfé, which was put
down by -ingHenry VIII. and now 1 am

much afraid the whole city is no better.
At a fmall diflance from the bridge- is

the cuftom-houlé, built by king Cbarles II.
with the expence of ten thoufand pounds ;

and that Icads to, the tower, a fortrefs fo
call.'d from a great fquare tower in the
middle of ir. Before it is an ciplanade
where traitorsare fometimesbehcaded, as
the duke of Manmoulb. The ridé flows
in to the ditch. The caftle itfelf is an irre-

gular - pentagon, with round towers ar the
angles, afrer the antient manner. On the.
walls, which arc near a mile about, is abun-
dance of good cannon, and within many
houfes for the garifon, officers and mint,
all the moncy in the kînÉdora being coin'd
here, and is, in my opinion the fineft in
Europe. Thcrzis alfoa moft noble armory,
fufficient, asthey.toldme, tofurnifh,ýrLxty
thoufand men, and therefore the mafter of
the ordnance has his court: here. In that
part next the river'. they ffiew'd me feverai

wild beafts lhut up in cages, as tigers,
hons, and the like. The fquare tower in
the middle has a wet ditch about ir, and on
every angle of it is a very frnall turret for

ornament. This fortre:G wa's formerly the
reridence of,,fome kîýngs, and now fmes

toconfihe prifoners of ftate, and in it the
records of thecrown, and enfignsof royal-
tyarckept. Thecrownamongthcrtftis
reckoned one of the richeft in Europe, by
reafon of the exquifire jewels fer on it ;

viz. on the top where it clores, two eme-
ralds, almoft as big as an egg, and on the
IC iïçle a ruby of the bignefs of a fmall

n'ut, a pearl little fmaller, and-many
very fine diamonds.

For, the reft of the city, there arc few
fquares that deferve being taken notice of

except Leiceîer-fields, Si. 7amessýf-quare,
Lincolx-inn-fields, Soulbamplon, and Gc1den-

fluares, and the 11rects leading to, Ilige-
Park,, a 1pacious place, wherc reviews

arc7 made.
have feen no rarities but a Rb'

. inoceres,
and a beautiful Irijh girl, all hairy from

f the waift upwards, like a bear ; and on her
fhoulders lhe had natural bags full of a

watery fàbftance, and the likc about her
t privitics. The Rhincceros is a rame, crea-

turc about as big as an oX, with large hard-
fcalesonit,,thceyesfmàll, the.fnoutlong,-
and only two teeth in its mouth, and over
the fhout, a long bone, like a horn, form-

jngg an acute angle wîth the nole, and the
back bowing, like a -faddle.

1 was at the plays in a final] theatre, but
underftood not-onc word; yet 1 rhought
the players pleafant, but too full of aébon.
The beft of it is, that the intervals bctwéen
dancing, conclude in cating.* Don Pedro
Roquillo, the SýpaniA embaffador, h=

treated me in a výry obliging manner; but
the truth of ït is, that, laying afide his

good breeding, all the reft is not to bc re-
ly'd.on. Lait Sünday I went in a ftage-

coach to Windôrý .a finall iown where the
king often fpends the fummer, twrn
railes frorn London. Afrer the firft
miles 1 faw the villao-t of Ricbmond, on the

left-hand, féated on a hill, "and continuiner
ourjourney betweèn plcafant pafture landso,
came to Wndfor, 11anding on a delightfui
liill, whence it is hard to, delcribe what a
curious profýeâ there îs of bcàud&l fink-
in- vales, wareed by the Thames, and

other cryflal ftreams ; and of cafy rirmg
plcafant hills, ai] 11haded with groves.

Edward 111. was born. in this caftle, who
having afrerwards fortifyd itwith a dirch
and ftrong w;Lllsý made it a prifon to fccuý
his conqueed -kings, 7obn ofFrance, and
David of Scotkr£ In the outward partis
the church of our lady and Sr. George, with
many hS1ýs ;: within, paiMng over a bridgri
is the kingys palace. -In the midft

ote the court hm is a noble brafs
ffatue, reprefenting king Cbarles H. ;vith
feveral apartments about it, and fome

handfôme tower.% in the areateft of wbich
is a fine armory, fufficiýit to furniffi a
thoufand men, and thence they go to, the
duke of 2-orPs lodgings. In the kings.

apartment is another-armory for about
two thoufand foldiers ; whence on the left

follows an anti-chamber, with a canopy ýot
crirr.fon

L]Ë-rý
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crimfon velvet, and gold fringes thc 1 have no more to, add, but chat 1 ýeX_ GEM£t£t.

next bas a blue canopy, with the âme pm9 a fummons from the courit de Salatgr,
gýrniturc, and then ocher rooms A hung comniiýffary 'of tÈe horfe in Ra"ri, ind

with rich- capiftry, and otlicr ornaments envoy from the govcmour of Char couin
becoming a royal-palace. On thc right- to his inaiefty, who cakes me along wit

-band of the armory (Chat is the guard- him in oncof the kings yachts, for which 1
chamber] is a large hall [St. George's] where am beholden to him and the marquefs Cata"\'
the chapter of the order of the garter ni, at whofe requeft bc dots me the favour,
meets, and then che chapri built by king and bas offerd me his table; and thus 1
Cbarles Il. and painied, as is all the palace, laugh at forne Dutcbmen, who would have
by Signor Anionio Parie, our Neiplitan.' made me pay fix crowns,. to, go in *their
The lame hall Icads to, prince George, of veffel ; but 1 am not to bc put upon by

Denmark%-apwm=t-__. fuch men. 1 am yours, &C.

E T T E R XXIII.

Tle Roval the julian Kalendar, and Foyage NcvýPorc and Bruges.

Brug es, .79ne 2. 1686.

w H E N 1 IcIt Lor.,ion the ocher day, prinred yearly in Engliih, and tranfiatcd
1 had refolv'd to fay no more cd inco.Latin, under the title of Ala Pbilofo-.

you conceming England, 1 had pbicaSoc;etatisRegiaLondiiienfis, and thus
writ enough, ahd pzrhaps more than was 1 need trouble you no more wich it.
propc-r by %vay OfIctzer; but having refleâ- In týýe.nrxt place 1 muit inform you Chat juuan

cd on what 1 faid before, 1 think -it conve- the Êj;gliA ftîll follow the )ulian kalendar, rakn-,14".
nient Co give you an account of fome ôther becaufé in th: year 1582, when pope Gre-
particulars, which 1 then happen'd not to gory correâcd it, they had caft otf the obe-
thin- of In the firft placé 1 muft fpeak of
the royal 1ýciM, fb famous throughout all
Eùrý,re. Ir is grown from a very inconfi-
derablz beginning to this height of honour
and'efteem ; for forne Icarned, men of the

univerfi ry of Oxford havincy fettled inLondonCY
about -the vear i 656,,began to, have mect-
ings about firerature in Grejham collegeand
thu farne of theïr Icaming fo6h fpread fo

'AM much, that ir did not only confiderably
increafe their numbers, but king Cbarles IL

bzin- reftor'd after his exile, granted Chat
noble affembly many conrid--rable privi-

cg would bc
,es on thC 2 2d ofdprd 1663,

hit-nfelfcali'd the fiGunder, and gave it ýche
ticle of Tbe Royal Society. The prefident
catis, pas oîi, and diffolves 'the affemblies,
dittributes the znatters thought fit to be
handled among thern, and admits new

members into the fociety, with the content.
of the plurality, or rather of twenry-one
above the one haltat which dîne the perron

adrnitted is to pay in to Clic treafurer forty
Ihilling. and thirteen every quarter. as
long as he continues a member. The meet-
mg Ls held'in Grejham college every We-
nefdjy at threc in the. afternoon, where they
chiefly difcourfe upon mechanick inven-
tioas and experimental philofophy, whîch
is thus advanc'd to a high degrec of perfec-

tioii. I*hc two fecretu-ies commit ail diin
to, writing, as.aVo enter and anfwer ail let-
ters from the abient and ffi-angers. I fup-
pofe you have fèen thofe books in 12MO
- ý V 0 L. VI.

dience to the &urch, and would rather bc
'fubjett to, all the errors the moveable fcafts

arc liable to by that computation, chan bc
beholden to ý the pope for fetting them

rie, ht ; fo that very often their Eajier falis
two full rnoons after the'equinox, contrary

to, the primitive inflitution, Iwhich direâs
it to be kept on the firft Sun4ày after the.
firfË full moon following the eqw*nox ;

befides, they have fornetîmes two Ealeri
within the ipace of a year, as happen"d in

i 6ý7, aýd then none the next, as in 1668.
A certun Ep:glijh dodor bas Îudicioufly
obferv'd, chat all the paft errors proceed-
ing from affigning to the year thrce hun-

dred fixty-five days and fix hours (whereas
it really çonfifts of three-hundred fixty-five

days, fivè hours, forty-fix minutes, and
fixtew feconds, . which difference of almoff

ekývm minutes, every hundred thirty-fo,,r*
years makes up a whol è day) ic would bc

requifite in the firft place to, place the con-
ception of Our Lord, Chat is, Lady-day, in

Marcb, on the vernal equinox, Cbrjîmai-
day on the .winter folftice, and Sc. .7obn
Baptjl's on the fummer folftice, and fo
makc,.a perfeà computation of Che year
from Cbrijîmas-day forward, according to
the aforefaid true coWc of the fun; and
thus having, examin'd how many exacl

the time'elaps'd amounts to, inveat
Y= and nice rules for the future.9 As for the continuation of myiourneye
having taken leave of the ambaffador and

K k
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CI E-N L L L Signojw Bruneiti, who was extraordinary

civil during all the time of my ftay, 1 dh-
l)arcedý London in a boat for Greenwicb,

wherc count Salazar expefted me in the
yachi. Coming to, it, when the infolent

--Waterman plcas'd, 1 was courtcoufly re-
cciv'd, when, it being night, and no wind

ltirring, the yacht was tow"d clown the
river, which is full of windings as far as
Blackwali, for near threc leaiues, wherc

ive caft anchor, andwere entertaind by
the count with a moft n9ble fupper, and
after forne diicourfé retired to reft.

As foon as it was day we fet-faU, Icavint,
Grave/épid bchind us, and two leigues bc-

low it inother town on the left-hand, the
ilame whereof I have forgot, and laffly

-,Ifiý-rgale.on the féa-fhore. 'To conclude,
having fàil'dýall the nîght, we arriv'd hàlf
an hour after iziglit in the morning at the
port of Newport in Randers, the governor
%vhercof, D. Diego Covarrubias, who came
with'us, c.Lrry-ci all the company to dine

àt his.'È0U C, where we were treatcd with
unfpe >à-;ible ma,-nificence and plenty. The

cuflotn* was,, fort)him thaýt was next to the
perfon that drank, to uncover the glafs,

.and 10 ir went round. After dinner the
count fhewd me the prefent he recciv'd

from his Britannick majefty, being his pic-
turc ma4tcrly painted, and let round wich
fine large and- frnall diamonds, valu'd at
two thoufand crown-, ; fà that it is no
wÀ:)nder that the count fhould requite hirn
that brought it with fîM piftoles.

An hour after I rook Icavc, the beft I
could, of the company, and went to, fec

thç town. It is féated ncar the màuth of
a river, Êour leagués caft from Dunkirk,

thrce weft from 01end, and threc north
from 2pres, reckon'd ont of the ftrongeft
places in the Spanilh Randers, and of the
fafeft harbours on the German occan ; but

there is nothing remarkable among the
private buildiniis. Nor far &om it the arch-

dukefibertu.; was wounded,. fighting with
prince Maurice of Orange, on the fécond of

,7uly i 6oo, in which battle 6ooo of the
.Iujlrians were kill'd upon the fýot. -

About cight this morning 1 went into
the boat with the count, ' and came to this
city of Bruges, along the canal. It is fcated Brugn.
in a plain, threc Icagues from the Ica, to
which the inhabitants have carry'd the ca-

nal, capable of Ihips of good burden, an
incredible quantity of water running into
it out of the neighbour: rivers. In the
year x561 pope Pius IV rais'd it to the
dignity of a bifhoprick, at the requeft of
our nionarch king Pbilip Il. the church of.
St. Donatianus, vulgarly call'd Donatus,
being made *a cathedral. 'Here, bcfides
many other beautiful ornaments of fine
marble, there arc four ftately toçabs of as
many dukes of Burgundy in the choir. 1

other refpeàs, no city in the low counýiF
ha.s finer.ftruâures, wider and ftraighter

ftreets, and a finer exchange for merchants.
The women wear on their heads a fharp
pointed fort of hood, made fàft to the neck
of their mande, which for îts lhortnefs is
alfo very remarkable.

1 am very foon to, depart for Gbent, cight 
Cleigues diftant; and to, fay the truth, have 3

had enough to do to *rite you thefe few
ùý,raps. You will pardon my unufual bre-

vity, and I remain, &c.

our du
àcc.

L E T T E R XXIV.

Chent, Bruflêls,, Mechfin, and Antwerp.

dntwerP, Yune 9. it686.

with hou feswhich, would make it tco'great
a city. The fineft thing *in it, in my opi-
nion, is the ninety-cight great bridges,
which join the twenty-fix little ijlandsý

form'd by the canals, and the four rivm
that run thro'it, being the Scheld, the Lys,

the Lùwe,, and the Moere, - without reckon.
iig an infinite number of fmall bridges
there are at every Rep. Befides, them are

above fixty churches, and hofýitah, and cW&
five Ve ch abbeys, particularly chat of
St. PZýrifbunded by Dagobert king of >
France in the year 640, after St.Antand had

preach'd ' the golpel there. I affure you 1
never faw a.ny. churches., out of Itay More

magnificent and compleat than thofe of
Ghent; Stjokis and St. A&k*Ps are ai.

Moft

signor, Brunetti convey'd. to, me your
moft acceptable letter, direâcd toLon-

don, for which 1 lhall bc ever oblig'd to,
him. 1 cannot exprefs the fatisfa6bon 1 re-

ceiv'd with ir. To procecd, wherc 1 left
offin my laft; On Sunday I left Bruges, and
came- to Gbent by ' water, in fight: of fruitfid
and - plcafant plains, and the count refolv-
in- to, bc gpne immediately, 1 was fored

to, cake leave of thern to, have ledure to
eview the City.

Ghent is the metropolis of the carldom
of Ranikrs, baving, as forne think,, been
firft . call'd Wanda, fiorn ý the Yandats,
or Ganda, whence the Latins made

Gan.davum; it is fidI ten Italian miles in
compais, but aU that1pacc is not takcn up
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moft all cafed with good marble, and

adorn'd wîth ftatues and exquifite paint-
ings; that of St-Alexius is finall, but ex-
triordinary beautiful and rich in marble ;
and in the monaftery cherc. is a room full
of piâures of, the greateft mafters ; and to
conclude in a word, almoft all the churches
are wonderfully fine.

There are thirtecn fquares, all worth ob-
fervinc, but éhiefly that they call iVrydagbi-

merki, or Friday-market, where the princefs
.fabel, or Elizabetb, countefs of 1lànders,

plac'd a ftatue. in honour of the moft invin--
cible emperor Charles V. The palaces are

uniform itruâures, tho low ; the inns very
convenient, and the lhops decent enotigh,
and fimùlh'd with rich commoditics.. On
the-walls are walks of long rows.of thick
green poplirs, to -valk in the fliade in fum-
mer, and are a delightfül fight. The moft
gencral habit is aftcr the kýencb fafhion,
but the meaner fort 'of women wear that
fort of hood 1 mention'd at Bruges, and
therc arc foine devotecs who put îr on after
fuch a manner, that they look likc fo many
unicorns.

Among the moft notable ftruâuresnext
to the ftronsr caffic, is a palaceencompal's'd

ur du with. a wet-ditch like a fort, and call'dla Cour dit Prince, in which there were for-
-merl y threc hundred roornsin onc of which
the glorious emperor Charles V. was born,
but it is now much gone to ruin, and fcarce

affords convenient lodgings for the gover-
nour.

1 can givé You no aécount of the manners
of the inhabit4nts, by reafon my ftai was
fo fhort, but in.lieu of it wili inform you,thar at a finall diftance fouthward from thetown there are forne antient ruins of walls,
which the learned fuppofe to have been

forne ffrong caftle of the Romans, whichthey infer from, forne medals-found th= 1with the effigies of Nero, Gordiax, and other
emperorsdown to Conlantine, If it bc law- cful to gues, 1 would fay here flood the an- itient Gairdavum; and as. for the medals,that it dots not follow from them that
there was a Roman caftle, 'for thofé may nbc found in any Place wherc their army en- c,camp'd or fought a battel. Il

It may bc expeéted 1 fhould now fayromcthing in gencral of the carltiom of cEanàri, but then 1 ilould never hàve rtdoneý and only entertain you with whar 1abundance of authors write, yet I muit not rromit to teU you, that the Elemings and tl
people of Brabant art much beholden to aiour monarch, fince he' whether to fupport m
the dignity of his crown, or out of affec- ntion to, them, or elfe thaï: he may have a ar,fchool for his Spajùards, is pleas-d or
to lay out upon theîr dcknS, not only the Co
whole revenue of the provinces, but ev= th

the greateft Part of the izold and filver his Gzt4aLti.
remoteft dominions yierd him, wîth im-
mcnft effitifion of the blood of his fubjea&

Monday morning 1 got up very carly,and took a place in the Briet coach fornine fchellings. By noon we had Çravell'd
about fivc Icagueswhen we floppd to bait,whîch coft me four fchellings, but Iwouldfrecly have given five or fix that the meatmight not have had butter faucc, accordingco the fafhion ofthe -country, to, which 1cannot conform. We travell'd as far afrerdinner among green and fertîl plains, andcamc into Brulfli betimes.

This city, as geographers infortn us, Bruffiels.took its name from a caffle 'the Feople
call'd Senones built hcre, as a place of armsfor the war they intended againft theFrench; it is now the capital of Brabant,
and befides the court of chancery for thatdu-cdom, the refidence of the governor-
gencril of the Stanijh provinces. Thecountry about it is moft dcJighttW,,ýnd
aboundm»g in aU forts of provilions, info-much that the inhabitants never knew what
want was, not even then when the emperorCbaýles V. was herc with fix crown'd heads,and many other princes, attended by thegreareft retinues in the wdrld, and a won-derful number of horfe and foo- The cli-

mate féems. to be hcre more fàvourable
than in any of the adjacent parts,* and asfor the inhabitants, here are many noble

milies, out of which the priince choolésthe nîagiftracy, adding to thern a.procon-
ful, and fix trading citizens, whofe induf-y cannot bc outdone in cuiioÜs airms andrich tapiftry. The women are bcautiftil

ind' ' frelh colour'd, as. are all the Fle,-ni ; but. 1 could not torbear laughing
-o ec the ftrange habit of the Beguiis,levotees, for fome of them wcar a fort ofood on their hcads, with a thing like avooden dilh on it, coveed with a blackloth; others 4 cap, with a great taffel ont, and both of thern a curled mantle..The ciry has good bulwarks about it,vith other fortifications, which in My opi-ion fignify nothing, bemufe the place ismmanded by féveral higher grounds.
he river Sinne ruas thro' itwhofe watersm intô two decp canals, made with greatharge by the ingenious inhabitants, andnning to the Rip7dand Sc&lde; and thusLrge' veffds laden with all forts of coin-
odities pafs down to, the fea, and frome fca to, the city. * The citizens houles
e very handfome; thofe of the gentry

acrnificent; the town-houfé worth takingxice of, and adornd with a fine, fteeple -herc the burgomafter hears caufes, ýiý
of the ffieridi4 whence an appeal liesthe court of ý the féven lheriLs" and from

t to the council of Braban!.

The
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The governors palace is iii the higheft

part of the cicy ; tho' an irregular ftruéture,
is beautiful, and, what is. ftill better, con-
venient. Therc is firft a fquare, inclosd
wich ftonc banifler3, where the guard is
kept; then a 1pacious court, wich a fine

fouritain, and going up a few Reps from
thence we comc intothe hall of the Ger-

man guard, about which thtre arc niany
fhops. Onthelefthandisawell-contriv'd
chapel, fupported by two ranks of won-
derful columois, that are hollow within, un-
lefs they put upon me, fo that a mari
rnight go up'to the top ; which, if truc,
.15 os laid, he was a very ridiculous perfon,
chat would caftzway fo much labour. Not
fir from the chapel five tteps lcad up to

the fécond g=rd chamber, which is fmall,
whence follows a well furnifh'd anti-cham-
ber, and then the audience room.

Che way to the park is up a few fteps,
terminating in a delightfül fiat, wîth a foun-
tain, and lèvéritl marble ftatucs along the
wall chat fhuts it up. On the right haiid,

lb Llic ' little grove, with perhaps a hundred
,arts of full-headed trees, flanding tiiick
cor-ctlicr, undcr which there is a pleafing
and very cool fhade, not only in dit even-
ing, but even when the fun is in his me-
r1dian altitude. The well-order'd walks
arý! no lefs plcafant, tho' being difpos'd.
on the nature of a labyrinth, they accept-
ably dclude the féer,, and more when a
rabbit runs one way, a hare - flarts out in
another place, and a ftag appears frifking,
or tarncly grazing in a third. But there
i-ý nothing ib agrecable as to obferve the

,e fiffi-ponds, and in their cryftalline.
watcrs perhaps thirty forts of fifh gliding
about and fporting, or elfe fwimming

ab6at in, fhoais from onchole to, ànothertee orfood.t 0 ' kf
In tlie rnidft of the grove is a curious

pond, with twenty. folid columns in. it,
and on them a little houfé, or room, in-
clo,'d on all fides with tranfparent cryftal
windows. Near it is a pretty fountaiii,
and little flower garden, fpreading a fweet
odour for many puces. about, In fhort, 1
who am nonc ýf thofe chat admire every
thing, was a confiderable time in a fort of

rapture, and almoft bcfide myfelf in this
reàtl and nor fabulous garden.' . , .

li we would iix--aic of the churches in
Bruli.'j, thty arc very- numerous,ý their

Rruýturc magnificent, and well adomd
by dit picty of the inhabitants, efpecially

& cathedral, wheré are good rnarble co-
lumn%ý and ilatues; and among the moft

ternarkable thino,-, tu= confcaated, hofts,
which cherc os an undou6red tradition lhed
much blood, being ftruck throùgh by
htrcrick-.

Therç'are many publick fquares, all extra- Sqivarri.
ordinary fpacious and beautifui , butthe firft
place is due to, chat cali'd des Sablons, where
the publick fhews are performd and per-
haps it may have retun"d that name from
the antient cuftom of ftrewing land in the

amphitficatre, as antiquarics intorm us.
Tburfday 1 went, to the palace, and faw

thegoverno ' r, Don Antonio Francifio Agurio,
in the council of Rate, who -fits in a room,
on the left hand of the firft hall. In the

evening he went to, the thcatre to, the
opera, call'd Bellérophon, which was cole.
rablyweliperform'd. OnlyCbormeswere
fung in Italian, al] the reft being in French,

which is moft us'd here by the gentry.
The thcatre is very fmall, having but two
rows of boxes, and I paid chrce fchellings
for my place.

Fridaý, which was beforc yefterday, the
feventh inftant, bîdding Bruîets adieu, 1

went into the Vilvord boat, paying four-
pence; and.,the diftance: being but two
leagues, was fooner chere chan 1 expcâed.

Thence I wient two Icagues further to
Mecbfin, which coft two fchellings in the MccLý,

coach, and having din'd, procceded on.
This riry is féated on the river Dyle, in

fifty-one degrecs of latitude, and is not
inférior for beauty to any other in Brabant,
notwithftinding the fire chat confum'd it
in the year 15 5 6. The ftreets ar- wide, as

firait as an arrow, and weil pav'd with
1-x:bbies; the palaces beautiful, and the
markets plentifully turnifh'd with all things

neceffary for human life. 1 could fee rio
church but the cathedral, and was fatisfyd.
in' it is honour'd the body of their firft
archbifliop, St. Rumoidus, lying in'a fine
filver fhrine on the high altar.

About one in the afterfioon 1 took coach
again, with-Èýme ladies.- for the ufual pnîS

of two fchellings, and having rode fbur
Icagues came into this city, at chat they
call the Mecblin, or St. Georges gatcý
laughing all the way at the 1harp-pointed,

ftra w hats the country wornen wcar.
Antwerp, by the country people call'd Antwm

Aktwerpen, Ls capital of a marquiface,
creded, as forne fay, by the emperor Otbo

the fécond, and therefore caU'd of the
facred Roma.n empire. Opinions vary

about the oriýa1 of its name, which 1
do not carc to enquire into. ; but will only
tell you it flands on the right hand fhore of
the Scbeld, and following the windings of
chat river, leventreen Icagues from the fca.

Thefe waters furround its ftrong baftiow.
and moft fàmous citadél ; and running kto
cight Large canals, carry top laden veffeh
;o the ciry. On the ramparts of the walls
a re long rows of trecs, making plcafant
walks for the ùihabit2n ; which. was an

mvennon
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The citadel abovc-inention-d, was builtCiFMIELLI.

by ýcing Pki4p II. in the ycar i56y hýv- il;ing five regular baftiqns, and the curtains
,Wirh rampdrrs. The garifon confifts of
eiglit com . panics, conveniently quartcrd ;
thé 4rtillery is good and numerous , an4
thcrç isevcry ching requifirefor a tlioro.ugh
defencc. 1 was therc this very morning,
an ' d, among other ratitics chey fhew'd me,

werc forrie Icatlier boats, in which the'
Dutcb once carne to, furprize ir.

Ir remains to, fay fornethin of the churchis.
thurches, arnong which thé firý lacé is

duc ro, thar of Our Lady, forrnerfly ônly
collegiatc, but made-:cathcdral in 1559,

by popc Paul IV. at the inft4ncc of king -
Philip Il. All parts of it arc weil orderd
and adorn'd ; but the fteeple is wonderful,
for, befides the extraordinary height of
tour liundred and eighty-four cubits, thère

is-moft excellent work on it every way.
Thu next is thar belonging to, the.profefs'd

houf,-- of the 7eùils, all finely cas'd with
niarble, . adorn'd with choice paintings,
and fetoff with muchgilding; not to, en-
large upon two ranks of, ftatcly marble
coluinns, one upon anôther, to the number
of- thirty-fix, which fupport the great
middle Me. Thé cliurch of the Carinelites
B moil bcautiful, as well for architedure
as ornarnents and painting ; but the moft
rcmarkable thing in it is -_ very fine barde,

wich a landskip carv'd in rnarble, than
which 1 Iliall. never fec one better defignd

and reprefentcd. The bcauty of rhis picce
did fo wholly poflréfs my mind, that 1 af-
terwards made no accourir of the ftarucs.

that embellifh the famous churchcs of St.
.7ames, St. George, Sr. Michael, and others,

tho' fo fine, thàt it would bc too te.dious
to deféribe all their perfcc'Èions.

The citizens arc very handfome and wcli The riti-
bchav'd, fo fprightly and bravý,. that in
15.85, the ve the crreat ý,Wexander Far-
ne î, dukc of Parmi, who berieg'd them,
enou, .ah to, do, and invented fome warlike
engines for chrir defence, which had nevci-

been known before. Mcthinks 1 have
writ coo much for a fhort letter, and there-
fore ought not to trouble you any more
withmyunpolifh'dftile; buram, &C.

ipveption of Cbarles V. wlien lie en larg'd
ir fixçcccn _ hundred aces in IcngÇhl and
two 44ndrcd forty-îur in brc*dth. It is

to contain t hirtcýrî thouf4nil five hun-ý
diýd fiandfo"c' an'd convenieni houfcs; 4tIç
ihe*number of i nhabîtants, cannot bc cafily
iféertain'd; being a place of grcat tradg,
ý4crc arc ilways miiny ftrangers. Take.
notice, thàr fômetirnes therc have been

two thoufand'five Éundred laden veffels on,
the river, and 1 have been told, that about
in hundred millions are herc tranfââed in
buying and felling of commoditics in a

ar. [nis mjýjt ýe of Florins.) Thé
arc long, itrait, a'nd well pav'd wich

pebbles, and the market places fpacious,
and beauçiful ; cfpecially rhe merchants

fquarc call'd àc New Excbaqe. Thisex-
cluýng'c, tgfipeaktiletruth, isbigger'than
that of Lontloii, and more flately, by rea-
fon of the magnificent arches, fupp'orted

by forty-chrec marblepillars . . In the uppcr
Nvnlks there arc many rich fhops*; and par-
ticularly therc is a confiderable fale of good

1 gi hav-
pié s, om fion'd by the Fleiliii;

In- 'f hkl gcnius, and inclination for,
I)ai.itincr, as wJl as the Palians. the

incr,:Ijýiiiri have mortier liouf., cill'd Onf-
'1eï1»ýý, the circuinference wherco the'f y fly
is threc hundred cubits.

l'lie towrx-houc one of the
or courts, is

bcft f1rudurcs, all adcrn'd. witli' curîouýs
Works in marble, accorcting to the ftriëtcft

ruIcs of architetlure. There arc in it two
principal apartmunts; the firil wlicre the

co.ýincitàndoclierinferioriudgesmeet; the,
otherforchamberscall'dof peace; where
the publick afft irs arc handled. To this
purpofe, you muft underfland, thar Ant-

werp is,,,overn'd, bycightcen fenators, corn-
pofing the afôrcf4id couricil, among whom
arc the two cotifuls ; the one inter nal, who

is. alfo call'd Princeps Senatus, or cbief of
thefenale; and the ocher externall* who

ta kes care of forne things, which, among
thic Ronjans,. belong'd to, the -edit, or city

'Prelor, and to this c uncil appeais lie from
the idferior courm There arc alfo two
prefeâs of the city.; the on ' c a gentleman,
Éle other a ci.tizen ; of whom 1 faynomore,
toav.oid my ufu;ýl fault of tedioufnefs.

:L E T T E R.XXV...

Oj* Dort, Rotterdam, Delf, tke Hague, Leyden, andHaerlem.

Amflerdam, Yunei5, 16S6.

too ofitcrI writing to the fâmeperron, bc much. like too, much bab-.
b 2;ýý; and rhe irîcroachýng on a friend's,

fs cxpo1ý a man to their ang'er
Il Mayyet 1 cannot fie in my. heart to, forbear,

V 0 L. VI.>

,Wlien frefh matter oCcurs; and 1 know
tha t belides your having enjoyn'd me fb to
do, youtak-e.fomeplcafureinii. Having
wrîr toyou.fix days fince from, Axtvýerp,.% 1
am refolv'd Amfterdam fhe have no caufe

L 1 ta
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f 30 771e Unitcè
CnNIELttý to cômplain of me, as if it did not defervc

you fhould havé a letter about it. To ob-
férve my former method, 1 left chat City

on the the teâth of this « inflant month, in
a boat, and the wind prov'd fo favourable,
chat we had been very foon'here, had not
%ve been ftopp'd at Lillo, a fort belonging
to the ftates gerieral. Wc firft left on clic
right hind Bergenopzome, a town in Brabant,
and then Irortol in Zeatand on the left, and
on 71uefday the cleventh in the morning
foundwe had run twenty-onc Icagues, when
WC came to Dort, or Dordrecht.

Some think it takes name from a river
call'd alfo Dort; but fécing it icated near
four rivers, - ziz. the Maefe, the Wael,
the Lin,e, and the Merwei, 1 cannot
thifik chern to bc altoéether in the right'even tho' one of thefe were in Dutcb calld
Dort. * Ir was formerly on the continent,
and WAs madc an illand by the dreadful
i nundation in the year 147 1, when feventy-

two towns wrre fwallowd up by the water,
and one hundred choufand men drown"d.*

It is .tbo-.-t a milc in length, and relembles
1 cralley in fhapc. The houks aré-bieh
and unieorm ; the main itrects indiffeýçnt
ftrait and well pav'd; and the churches
rem.irkablcefpecially OurLadys. Amoiig
the ftrange, privileges of rhis city, befides

its being, rhe only one chat coins moncy, it
has that of feizing all goods brought tô it,
obliý--ine- the owners to fell thern ro rhe in-
habitants, who tranfport them to, other
places. It is govern'd by the Scult, whom
the ftadriliolder of Holland chufés out of

thrce nam'd by the fénate ; by a conful
chor.n by the under fenators, or Dud-Raden;
and by eight deputies of the pretors, who
are call'd Coedlugden van acbt,, if 1 rernein-
ber right ; befides nine fficriffs and five
fenators.

From Dort wc procceded to, »dliamfta&,
where quicting the féa we enteed the Maefe,
and holding on our courfe four Icagues,with afiir wind, came to Rotterdam ;oon

afrer eleven, whére l'gave fourichellings
and two flivers for myýpaffàgc.

Ir is gencraffy believ'd that Rotterdam
cakes irs nam.- from, a canal near ir, call'd

Rolier ; tho' othersdiffer in opinion. . How-
ever tha t ls, i t'may now bc reckôned one
ot the moft tradinu ciries Euro

'0 
pe, thankà

to, the ýklielè and clic Ica, which is but five
leagurs from it; ' or racher. to the ind'ftry

of thc inhabitants, Who ý had rather have
ic ops ind warehoufes chan ftarcly pa-

laces ; and this is the ' rcafon why there art
nonc bu-, wooden brid,,cs on the branches of
the canal, that run- through the lèverai
parts of the City; and the exchange ili
built, -and without any embellifliment.
The 6reateft ornanient of ir is a brafs

flatue, creCtcd in the greaccfi market-place,

in honour of its famous native Erafmus,
the glory of his age, and reftorer of lire-
rature on this fide the Ilps- Could 1 hope
to reach the dignity of the fubjeâ, 1 would.

fay fomething in praife of him ; but chat
is no eafy task, and my letter would grow

întolerably Joýn&. 1, 1hall only fay, chat
all the ill opinion, wrongfÜlly conSiv'd
of hirn, among moft catholicks, proceeds
from, the coo much &cedom he cook in

writing wittily, in his colloquiés, and other
places ; and his condemning the vain and'

ufélefs fubtilties of modern Peripatelicks;
efpecially choie, who wichout'having ever

réad Arifloile, put off their followers with
a few whin-dical diftinâions, chat fignify
nothing, and only ferve to confound the
poor fludents. Thefe fàbtilizing doâors,
who. in the upihot will never bc able to give
any good account of what they fo dearl

fell in the fchools, -have always taken muZ
pains tu, make Erafmmi bc lookd upon as
a Utberas, or worfe j chat fo his Icarning
might bc equally under-valu'd with his
perfon ; and the more for chat in his days,

!lie worid was fo darkned by the clouds of
ignorance, chat the affronting of .4rijIstle
was look'd upon as a matter whercin religion

was concem'd -, whercas St. Auzuflin, ýin his
City of God, Chap. 23, plainly tells us,

Tbat it is tbe dizýnes, and not tbe ýbilofo-
Pbers, tbat mufl be, circumfpet? in their words.
Yet the univerfity of Paris had long before

.banî.h'd .Arijlotle's doârine,, perceiving
that the errors of Alinain had procecded
from thence in the fchools. And it plainly
appears, how fàr Erq/mus was averfe to
the pretended reformation, and the re-
forniers, by leveral of his epiftles to Cor-
rardus Pellicanui Melanflhon, and others of
chat party ; as al fb by the efteem the catho-
lick princèsand the pope himfelf had for hin).

Before I procced, you muft hcar a ftory Riàu,
they tell în this his native country, con-fl,7-

cerning the occafion chat mov'd. hîm to

runeawg from- the. monaftery of Tergous.
Th y ay, there was a moft ftaccly pear-
trec, in the garden of that monaitery,
which bore the fineft pears in al] the country

about; which being fb extraordinary, the
good fûperior hati laid a mofi féverc in-

junâion, with grievous threats, forbidding
any fryar to prefurne to touch them, upo.n
pain of his higheft difpieafürc, becaufe lie

defign'd thern all, for himfelf ButErafmus,
who likd them as well as the fuperior, Ïý

gât up leveral rimes very e:ýrly, and with
much fatisfaétion car his belly-full of chat

fruit; fo chat the fupérior finding they
daily grcwý thin, refolv'd to, find out the
thief, and to make him undergo, a moit
leverc penance; - fb that'having lain fome
mornines upon the watch at the window of

fiis cell, hc atlength, one of them, faw
him
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him, on the 'ke

pear-t -. He keeping clofe
tu wait for the day-light, the better tu

dikem the perfon, was at length obfervd
b he cunning and watchfül eq/mus, who

ly igg down from the trée, fo perfeâly
counterfeited lamencfs as he went away,
that the fûperior was full y perfuaded it was
nothe, but anotherlamcfryàrthachadeaten
bis beloved pears. Thus when it was da 9
having call'd together all týë'religious, Ze
told them many fine things concerning the

virtue of holy obedience, and then turning
in a affion tu the laine main, févercly re-
buk.9him for his'contumacy and liquori fh-
nefs, laying the flolen fruit tu his charge.
He leveral rimes deny'd the fàâ, alledging
bis innocence in chat cafe ; yet the other
thinking he had feen figns enough to bc
fully convinc'd chat he was the *man, en-
joyà'd him a moft fWere penance, which
rnade the real thief laugh in hisAceve, and

refolv'd tu wi * hdraw himfelf from his In-
juftice. 1 have writ chis filly novel tu

makc you laugh as wefl as him ; for I can-
mot entertain fuch an ill opinion of Erafmus
as.to believe he fhould defift from his good
purpofe upon lu frivolous an occafion;
. Having féen Rotterdam 1 put my bag-

gage into a boat, char goes and corncs tu
and from Det, and returnd into the cicý
to change a piftole ; but in the méan while.
the boat was gone without me, and 1 was
forc'd tu cake coach cither tu overtake, or

get thither before it. All the wa ivas
înfightot fine plcafantgardens; alnhav-
ing rode a good pace about a league,, fs'd

by a village, I think they cÉall cerski,
and coming tu Deffit found the boàt and
tny goods.

D*- Deet city, built by Godrrey. of 4rrain,
lçumam'd the Crook-back, is nowJýreftor9d

in a beautiful manner; after i former
misfortunes, butis nc or being
almoft a mile in length, theý breýdth is not
anfWera'ble, and the hiver Dei, t running

.thro' the midit of it, makess it ap r the
mort difiàg'rS'able, as fée to be but
thin of 'houles. The harbour is in ý the

Maefe, 'being capacious, and convenient
enough,, which enriéhes the citizens, moft
of whoâi tradé in beer, and linnen. -There
arc u.ny fine buildings fcatter'd about the
ciry, which I had not leifure particularly
to obferve, during thofe few hours 1 ftaid

there. I ffiall only tell you, chat the
church call'd Yecbin dl ode Kerken, is fine

enough, having five illes, and. in ir, are th'rec
ffately tombs of* curious marble, being

thoit of Marinus Halreg, Peter Heinfius,
and Efizabetb Tegor. , In chat they can
Dinîvin Kerker, are the tembs of four fur-

iner princts of Orange: The ch.et where-
-of is chat of »Mam, the prime initru-

MMI of ý the Dutck liberty. The ftatuM
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adorning it reprefent his principal good Gcoau.

qualicies and heroick affions; as for in- %oo-4--j
ltance, one witli a hat on, and this motto,

Aurea Libertai; a device taken from the
medal of C. Caffini, if I miftake mot, an-

other holds a ballance, with thefe words,
:vis trànquiUîtai in undij, 8rc. The in-
féription is as follows,

D. 0. M.
,£ternir memorie Gulielmi Naffoirii, ju-

premiArauronenfium Principii, Pat. Pa-
trio: qui Belgiifprtunisfmaspojlbabaýt: &

juorum validro;tos rxerciiut rre pivrimàvm
privato bis confcpipfit, bis induxii. Ordimm

aufpiciii Hi1ýanicam tyrannidem propýYavit;
vere Religionis caitum, avitas patria kZes
revocat4t, reflituit: ipfam denique libertatem
tantum non afertam Mauritio Pr'ncipt, pa-ternir virtulis beredi fifio, fiabiliendam reli-
quit. Hervis vere pii,' prudentis, inviffi,

quent Philip. Il. Hifpan. R. ille EuropS
limor, timuit, .non dommit, non terruit ;" ied

empto perculore fraude nefanda fublulit.
Fcederat. Belg. Pr&z,.-jic. perenni meritor.
monum. P. C. C.

Then going into, another boit, which
carry'd tome gentlemen, and ladies, 1
came in lefs chan an hour tu the Hague,.about a 1 > cague diftant. In thefe parts the
boats are the greateft conveniency in the
world; for they are wide enough, and

-havè a deck, with long neat benches on the
fides tu fit on; and what is more, all this

conveniency at a cheaper rate chan you,
"I imagine. By the way we fell into
diféourfe about our city of NaÈ1éý, and fo
from one thing to another, of the.antient
Baje, fo much excoll'd by the Romans.

A German gentleman of our company, wai
of opinion chat all thofe ruins, of mighty
ftrudures, which he had feen under water,
all alonc, under the- fort, were forinerly.

along je fea lhore, which afterwards in-
croaching upon the land, as in other places

it withdraws farther off, they came tu be
over-flow'd, as they now are. But I foon
undeSiv'dhim, pWnly demonftrating that
the fea had only recoveed, what

wrongfully takenfrom Ici andhappened
tu remember the words of CalTiodoris, va* -riar. lib. 9. E amis.pijî. 6. who ftys,. Qu
ibi molibus marini termini decenter Weafiâ-,
fanhe Zmantis in %ýjceribus Squoris terra prvm,
M.01aejl? Thatis, Rowgrealpiles are iberi
raij'd ta invade ibe borders of tbe fia ? How
far is tbe land extended -into ibe. towels of
1,be fea ?
- Diféourfing on this and fuch like matters, Hýec_
no way plcafing td the ladies, we came to,
the Heue,,. a village much prcfi=ble tu
manyfamouscities; notonlyonanaccount
of its plenty of all things, ftately buildings.

fýacious
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fpiciQus. markets, and well, ' pav'd ftrects
1-eý but as bci the ' fidence of,, the Sta1ýj

Gen'eral, a. »tlliam princç * 0 Oràqe,
tficir perpcÈual fiadtboldcr, a$ ýt formerly
*àà the court of the iarls of Halland. The

prWi lives in thé iamous a«lc call'd 9'
noliýan HéUand, fignifying, the court of
llîlldbdt R; call'd from* having bccn the-
habitation of the Wd carls , and dwrefore
in the chapel ffill -mmainmg arc tu bc féen'
the tômbs of- Albertui of Bavaria, and his

-jWargaret. Tlit prince livcs- morc
like an abfolute. prince than i goïetnor ,

fýr two companies of. Dutcb fSt, mount
his.gùard cvery day one of Swi* halbar-
d.crs, and a. troopgf. hotfc,, or dragpons,

by turjis.. Théy arc -all well'clad in blué ;
but the Swifi h;èvc à1fo gold and rilver lace.
The pikes among'thel' ' fcýocmarch befdre the

muskcticrs, contriry to what the îptMar,.di.
U le.

GoingtofcetheprinSatdinnerl thought
the a'partnicnts m.Ljeýftiéally adorn'd ; but

rnuft 1-Pare being pariiculir'as to the furnî-
turc tu avoid tedioufnefs. He being abr'oad
to fée a tryal of carcaffes, 1 only f4w the
Prince!'s d.ne alonc, above., You know

nani-- i.i Mary Siuart, d.tughter to the
ing cof Eie!iînd; and 1 will nbt wrong.

1111Y COrifcCn,-c in fpeaking of lier farin, by
f;ayt'na ffie is bputiful, for 1 have much ado

to foi-bzar calling her ugly, and what is,
worfe ý 0 - kward, and incrcdiblyiîqý"%:.Itccl, au
haughtï. Her ch:tplain having faîd grac,ý
in Dutéb, flic fate down to . cit very

'741,4r and a grcat n * Y,' but dranknotrnuch,
and wlicn .ýuc.'ditdt, .1. lady that waited

k, neel'd. The prince coming afterwards, I
went down into the lower. apirtrnent,

whére he wasat table, with cight gencrals,
in a-ropin adjoining to the g=d-chamber.
All, the di.!ýrýncc bctween -thein was that
lie fiâte at the upper-end, on a chaà*r of

criinfon vdvet the back whemof was half
fpin liiý,,Iicr than the reft which werc of

clothof thefamecolour.- Hiscoun=anS
is uglier than his wife's, and his. crooked

hawk's nofé, according to the ruLes of phy-
fipgnoniy,- lews him to bc e'ra

trcious_r rucl,=n. But what trifles do 1 Ik of?
He has bma Predto arms from his infancy,
-nd c>nfcquently.his m'uch, improv'd his

ýnt by enxricnce m tmrtîal.ýaffàirs;.
which rnikes. fonie reckon him arnong the

bcit gcncr.ýls of this age, and pcÏhaps they
may have reafon.

In this fainc palaS is.held the. prince's
fùprc= court,, as bc is'Éàdtho1dérý- as

tâc provincial, c fifling o twelve
fenators, mid.a prr.i:ýIrnt.; -thc councilýof

Braila., wh'cli rules Lie affairs of fo Murà
ot > chat dakc"lorn as, is fubjtEt to the itates;
the COMPOSd tof.four

Jéputics;ý thz couzicil 'of war; dac JuRice

court, call'd Udegbený-Raed,'froin which no
appeallics, and, to conclude, thé alkmbly
of the Sates Geikral, coýfiftîng of cighty
deputies.of the united provincm I éould
net . go, into this laft chambeï, - they tÈéi.
aâuall , y fitting to confalt , ab.out forne im-

portànt mtter , but in the Arft room i faýV-
abundance of colburà and arriis, taken from*
enemies; and chen went into.the jultiS
hall, and Fýxcheper-Conrt. In the firfi of,
chem arc leveral lhops, of fundry forts of
oods, particularly choice boo1ýs. NéÂt

went along a clofe gallery to the room
appointcd f6r the reception of ernbatadors, .

all hurig with very rich t.apiftry, and about
the bcnch there wcre twcnýty-four 1ýats,'

cover'd wich green-cloth, all çqual, ex-,
cept the prerident's, which was fomewhat
h ihe î ; oppofi te to whom fits tlie cmW-
raaor that has audience. The dignity of

prefident. gocs round all the twenty-four by
mreks; but, when the embaffidor is té

treat about any particular burinefs, he'.docs
it with only the deputic!4 in another frnall
room adjoining. To.conclude, I'faw a

great library, very MI of excellent manu-
téripts, and the choiceft books that can bc
found.
. At a fhull diftance from the town- is a

deliciousgrovc, withcuriouswalksàmong
very tail, and fuU-headed 'irec% whem
thofe often wilk, who delight in forne
quiet folitude, to diven the cares of the
world ; and . the*pleafure is herc the greater,

bccaufè therc being no fierce crearures, the
fcarfuI.Rabl4ts, die fwift Mares, the nimble

Deer, and. the flccr Stags arc wonderfully
nurnerous ; fo that fhould, aU other fatis-
laffion fiil, there i% always game enough.

Half 'a Icague from the- town, - is. the an -
tient abbey . of Laodunen, whemf nothmg
now ftands. but the church , and here thc
prinSfs Margaret, daughter toMrentius
carl of HoLVJ, lies buricd with a1l lier
children ; having, as a judginent from hca-
ven, been dcliver"d of chrce huzdred and
fixty-five atý . one bircli, for rcproach*mg 'a.'
poor.woman that had rwo twms with dif-
honefty, who thmfi*c wifh',d her fo many,

=1 her prayers werc - h=d...* The il is
wrffl known, nîý nx«..erýccds Wd
.of IL

Thurfday 13th, ý afrcrhearing nufi in the.
auholkk embaWad.tWi cbàpcl,,, 1 Cook

loat, p4P afchd4ng; andpaqkggn.a'

Lýn 
1

Ji nu -),lmby the antients =Wd Lordu.ý ýj - . - fiMà1îý ý-
ana now very

only for its s'Mt qm& of woollS and
linr=-cloth riude Iby., 4w inhabitants, but

for beins the mccro .* of R&WIand, and
cm of the uiýiVàîCàe S dùs fi&
t bc ;£pi.' -It is icatéd in fifty dcgc=forty
minutes latitude,' itý mifiake not. in a pLiia.

delightui

A-off
im
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ddighdal mmtr> waterld with féveral
mal% -Wônmh dm they are oblig'd to

i theý fýveraI Ma" Wm"d by them,
eh me hundred and fifty bridges, fom of
wood, and others of àoic; 'and in other
places tu crofs the broad canals in bSts.
The Dupe of ît is almoft circular, encloq-d
on all fides with sood fbrtifications. The
principal ftrémvnthin am adom'd with long
rows of trées, and pav'd with good ftoncs
and brick'% : inort neatl y than are the very

ficors of lower roorns in forne chies. My
Ray being fo lhort, 1 had only icituré tu
fec a 11acely antierit church of St. Peter,

which has five.iiles; and that of the Frencb
Refigees, where a minifter was thm preach-
ing, erîdeîvo,ýrîîng with many examples
our of holy wnt# to cotrifort his congrega-

tion, then concernd for the perfécution
ol theïr brethren in France.

1 then vm t tu the utiivafity, and giv*g
the beadles a Imall fS, was conduéted to
the phyfick-garden,' which is adornd with
the rareft, plants that eýWr Indïa or

Afick produce, and full of lundry flTange
creatures; of all which they IývC ffrangers
the figures, prînted on two Omets of royal
paper- There am abundance of raricies
proper for chat, art in the anatorny-hall'.
blýidesotherthinpworthobk"în-,among
which wc mult not forget a dcad fé'a-horie.
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to ccMcJtéde,ý I Icfc LeYden yeftcrlày,

and. proceeded five leagues to Haeriem,, %wNe%.Jo
paymg two Ichellings for h 1

my paffage in t e
bSt P which is drawn by one hurle, and

advances about four lialian mile% an hour.
Thiscitycalitalotweit »iejIandotherwiIý
Wl'd KennmerUnd, is five Icagues frorn
thé fea, and hm the fecond vote among the

kales Genord, as inferior to few others for
goodnefs of fituation, > and fortifications,

greatnefs of compars4 and fuitable num-
ber of inhabitants. The natives of it Pre-
tend that thé Invention of printink is theirs ,
alledgingthat the firfi contriver of ir was
Lagrence CqjIeý, or according.. to others

.7anfon was bom hem , and that-bis fcholar
Yabn Faiv,#us afterwa rds ca rry'd i t to Amjler-

thencc to Colqn, and laftly to Mu;7ý
fler -, where , being more employ'd than mi
other places, thence came the mifluke, that
the Germans were the inventors; whercas
they are men more likely to follow the
inventions ot othershcavily, than tofind
an y of thrir own.

1 departed Haerlem în a bSi, which for
a rchellingc"'d mc two Icagr .9 to this-
fâmous city. The little time 1 haw been
hem would make it unreafonable to pretend
tu give you any account of ir, and therc
fore 1 remain, ec.

LETTER XXvi.

Oj* Amiterdam, and Utrecht.

Nimeguew, .7u;;? 2:!. i6S6.

T HO' it feldorn happen!4 chat he whotalks much upon any fubjea, has
alwavs the good fortune to fzy the beft,
and fpeak to the purpofé ; yet 1 am fo de-

firous to plcafé and divert you, by giving
an account of ail that occurs in my travels,
that tbo'my ' tation were concern'd, 1

could nS forbear w't*mg to, and acquaint-
mg ySu wirh dl. my.advcnmr='To oblerve
the farne incthod as hitherto, the ciry of,
Aàflerdam, whrnS 1 writ to Ym' on Situr-
àY laff,, is in fifty degreà rwmty-four

nunu= latitudeon the tiver Amild, which
runnmg thro grves narne to, ir, and ý "S.

int* its harbour thW fixit channeL The
laid pSt - is'a finali bay ci that they caU
th-_ Zuyder See. or Smab-Sea. . Its firft bc-

ginning was in. tir thizmeenth - centLq by
fum: pour fiih-.rm=, frating there, the
conyclamalKýy 0 fiÛring, and building forne
fhuil fiats of mud and -Roues -, but âe
Conveniency of ics fituatim auxiing it to bc

imwh frcquented by all flùin trading Ù=
the n orth, bas brought: it tu thar grcamefs,

it is now arrivd tc4 aor vithout the envy
VOL VL

of its neighbours. The compafs of it is
about thirteen thoufand n'me hùndred and

1forty-five, paces; the lhapc femicircular;
fo thar the. length of the harbour makes the

ftring to the bow. The walls and ail irs
other fortifications art fingularand ir would
bé a difficuli task to reprefent the beauty
and uniforraity of the buildings; thol the
outfides bc alinoft ail of brick, and the reft
of tirnber. The fb-cets am long, fFaciou.%

wdl-paed -'j&nd fb-ai4 wich large canals
in them fu'llàxf the fea, and, river water,

ove.r whkh -are many good, IIôneý bridges,,
ànd dong thopr fides long rows of iprL-«Iotig
wces. Betw= thefe treé_-ý at conver&nt

diftatices, tfierc am lights arnýght, at the
cha!w o! the >inhaba*a-t% f theý Con-
veniency aig.jàfcty'ôf peopL-* paffing to-
and fi-o; buz ýàt tome diftance &am the
houles, forfcÏî-»f fire; and . for the £Lme

reafon, thc infiàbita'nts arc warn'd by found
Of tr ùmper, to. take heed of evrry fpark of

fire ; tu prevent raisfortunes. The cxcef-
fivr care otthe ft:rcets degr-icrates Into ex-

tmvagancy ; for tu preIýrve âern, they
Mm dlow
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allow of no coaches upon. wheels, but to my hcart but k Ckrcq and without là,
drawn on -fiedcres. The main canal in ing any more,. I am fure you will bc of

Anflerdan is caTFà Dam-Raek, and divides fâme mind, when y bc i CO read hi.,
the city inco, the ciftern, and ývcftern. The Bibliolbequo UniverêUot, iLenHtîslorique .

firft contains the new city,, and parc of the twelves, whicli is a fort of jýurnal Of the
old ; and here ftands the -Eajl-India houfé, works of the Icarned, containissg excellent

where there is always an immenfe quanticy. and Icarncti extriéta of boo" with ex-
of clo-ýcs' cinnamon, pepper, and other traordinary. remarks and obJýrvations on

commodities, brought froin thofc oriental them.
parts. Here à ilfo the Wel-lneiia houle, Before wc Icave Iloliand it is convenient
andin it vaft rich Ametican goods ; as alfo to put you in mind, chat this carldom, on
the Extbanie, built on fuch a lofty bridgei the eaft, borders upon Giveidertand, has the
Chat î4s irail under ici j and in it; lhops is occan on CI se north, and weft, and Brabant,
1bld ail Chat men can imagine. Francis on the fouth, fo chat ail ira compafs . is not
Stryker fhewd me many rare and valuable above fixty leagues. It was foimerly
things in his houle, and among the rcit, a call'd Batavia, and contain'd ail that traët

littlecafkct, orboxfo.ingeniousforwork- of land which lies bctwccn clic Rhine and
manfhip, and fo rich in painting, medals, thc.0écan ; and if we carefully examine the

and jewels, that it coft the owner fevency a thali find it was ncver entircly
thoufand crowns. irubdu bd by:r Romans, but only tributary,

In the weit town is the Siadjb&tvfe, or and uch , lu bd by them, for the valour
town-houfe, with fome churches and ho- of the natives. It is now .call'd HoUand,

fpitals, as well antient as modern ; and two as fome chink from its hollownefs, becaufe
arfénals, fo well furnifh'd with cannon and every foot a horc fers, founds as if it were
ail other warlike flores, that it is amazing., hollow underneath, perhaps like the ful-
In other refptt.% Amjlerdam may bc call'd phurous grounds ac Po=uoli. - The chief
a fécond Fenice, as being alfcs built in the rivers that water it arc the Maeje and the
water and upon piles; but the ditièrence Rhine, befides abundance of navigable

ýis, that irs itrects art regtilar, fpacious, and canais cut by art, and fome Lices and
adorn'dwithtrecs, as hasbéen faid. Bc- pools, whofefparewaterisartificiallycon-.

fides, when were there ever twD thoufand vey'd into, thofe long canals; which Îen-
thips of ail nations feen together at Penice, ders the air wholefome, makes plenty of-
as 1 myfélt have bcheld at Anjlerdam ? pafture, and occafions great flore ofgame.

not rec-oning forty men otwar, of the The, D.utcb arc large ofbody, well
navy of the United Provinces: Yet there is enough fhap'd, and fharp ; &iven tochange,
this inconveniency, that by reafon of the whence the proverb oCides Balava, and
lhatlownefs, the greateft thips mult put bcing traders, not only know how to, avoid

out part of their lading bcfore they come beifig imposd upon by ortie rs, but how t6
up. Crick ail mankînd. DThey ire inclin'd to,

1 will not talk of the manners of the ail commendable arts, and particularly the
citizens ; for traders arc always 'e fâme, norch lioliander5 arc much addiâcd to crade
and therefore 1 cannot conccive hy they and navigation whercas the fouthern lovc
hate, and have an il] opinion of the talians; tillage and war but they arc al] equallyfur therc îs no wonder they fhould have an induitrious' and i

as sr were naturally form'd
averfion to the Spaniards, on accou t 'of cheir to, acquire wealth ; for thé' their country

ýld grudges. Ail ftrangers arc t bc cau- > yields very little wooll, yet thry make
nous of being abroad at night, ýor thère fbme of the beft-cloth in Europe; they have
arc difmal jefts put upon chem ; Und par- no woods, and yet build fo many'good

-ticularly they rnufl avoid lewd ýworýen, Ihips ; the want vines, and yet there is no
who conceal their Bullies in their Wufés, to - fort of rich wine but they have -plenty of

rob, and abufe thofe char fall into,ý their ir ; and, tDý concliscie, they fýpply the want
hands. of trecs tor burn, with turf, enduring the
There is a greagnumber of Icarned men,,,-- ftink pf it'in the fire. Intheirhoufeschey

but aftcÉ the, Duicb falhion Chat is,' - arc to'è'xcefs, walhing not only the
authors of Parie Leffiones,, and wretched floors, but the walls ; and by this you may

critiéifins; and in fhort good corrrétors of judge of the r&.
the Prefs. 1 do noc condemn criticilm, As roi c.ýèir govemment, you know that
which. I.rather admiré., but it' ccafés to being muchsnolefled by the NGrmansi they

be criticifm, when made without the Croit chofe themfelvm* a governor, whom they
profound judgmenc; whertas when sr call'd'Gra,*ve recaining ail the poweramonc;

only confÏfts, in abundance of fcraps of lire- the ftaws;ýý but the fucceffors. of the faid
ractire, to me ir looks more like the work Grave, about the ninth century, Cook the
of a gazetteer, chan of a man of found fWe of Earti, without any dependance on
Icarning. 1 have.met with nonc according ýthc cm pire, as the mcaning of the name

imported.
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vince of the fame name, àýd enjoyà a,Gtugt.Lt.
wholfaine and temperate air as beingkated in the Icaft marthy grou iýd n the

low countries. Two canais run thro' iti
the one call'd Paert, if I mifta-c nor, tht
other, iViewe-Gracbt, over cach of which
therc arc thirty-fivc bridges ; and tltefe

ýînglargc bous laden with goods,
;s a y Ifo convey to thc neighbour-
mg towns. The moft valuable conveni-
ency in my opinion is, thai there arc fifty
citics within a day's journey of Vtrecbi ;
and twcnty«fix of them ftand fb, that a
man may go dinc therc, and return home
at night. The fortifications arc good,
and the buildings handfome -9 affiongwhich
the moft worthy to bc mention% arc, the
church of St. Martin, formerly a cathe-

dral Jounded by bilhop »',Ilcbrod, St.
Saz-iaur's, St.Peter's,-,St..7obn's, and Our'

Lady,s mignificently bùilt by the empr-
ror Fred.-rick Barbaroffa, as it werc in là-

tisfaàion for the damage donc to the
churchesatAfdan. Thc citizens art cour-

te= and induitriou3; nor have they'ever
wanted men of Icarning: popeddriàn VI.
once tutor to Cbarlei V. was one of chem ;
and 1 Ïhall hever forge his cpitaph, which
is this,

ADRIANUS Vi. HEIC si-rus M, (ýU1
NIHIL INFELICIUS LN NITA DUXrr,

QUAý%l QUOD INIPÉRARET.

T-hat is, Here lies Adrian VI. wba 1bouxbl
bij being in Autbori.y Me greatel 1ýnbaM_
nefi qf ibis life-

Wère I to play the hiflorian, I would
obferve how great the auchority of tht an-
tient bilhops herc was, and what remedy

was apply'd by Cbarles the Bald, L ing of
France, and how in proctfs of rime the fo-
verei-nty dcrýolv'd to the Aujirian empe-

rors, and wu from thence transfcrr'd to
the Rates of HoUand; but my defien is
Dniy Co acquaint you with what I fte, not

with what 1 read or hear, and, therefore
)nly tell you, that havS' paid thrce Jéhcl-'
ings and a half for my fupper and bed at
iight, 1 Cet out on Saturýdav morning in a

:oach, paying ten fchellings' for my place,
od having cmvdl'd, feven'Icagues and a'.

ad, beforc night came to this City, wherc
rrmam your, &C.

im 1. In procefi of timei the carldorn
fel invincible emperur Charlei V.
and his fon Phdip Il. king of Spàv; but
whether the feverity of the duke of Alva,

on account of rrJq*pon,- or drir natural
affeffion to, liberty, was the occafice, the
Doich wichdrew cheïr obedience from their

lawf4l fovcnîp, rebelling in 1572, and
fornxd theïr republick nine ycars afier,
by the advice and fupport -of the CMMICS
Ot $Pain, and dm' the valour of »Want
of Naax Prince of braqe; who from
dmcc-forward w a*sappoinced captain genc-
ral of the republick, to bc continud tu, his
fucceffors.

1 on y mS=«""d Hdldnds fliaking off
t yo,!lie c, all, the Usüed Prruinces béing
commonly, comprie4 under . tWis name,
Cho' thcy art féven, vîz. Groniagen, Frie--
iwjý4 Zutpbeir, Gaddres, which two nukc
one province, Ov«ylei, Uirecbt. HellaW.
and Zraland, all which in 15 19, made the
fâmât1s; lcaguc of Utre<bt, from whîch thry,
wcre afteirwards callýd Unùed Pnr.iircei,
or Proieilant I»w' Cmatrie;, to diftingui ih

them from the catholick, fubied to the
houfe of Auilria, bcmg dit dukedonis of

Brabaw. 1imburr, and Laxembârrx, the
counties of Namur, llayn»,U, Arlois, and

Ran-eri, thc)prdflùp of Mechfin, the mar-
quifate of the hâly empire, and part of thcý,

dutchy of GueLdr;Î Ar prefent ýpaià re-
tains but a finail part, if we confider what

has been ralcn from: ir -by the Erencb and
Dvtcb ; and now ir femii to have loft its

right over the rebels, *firfi: by the mice
granied thcm by king Pbdip III. and thcn
bY the peace Pbilip IV. cciaduded in the

ye-ir 1648.
Th u,-fd.y the tw=ticth 1 cook boat, and

havîng, goic féven lcagues in fet of cu-
rious gardens and plçafure-houtés, CaMC
ta Vtrecbt, ylg two fchellings for.my

ThC fo many and fo variom
Apinioas Concerning. its name, and fo un-

certain arc: thc. corýcàurcs of Ceverai au-
thOrs whO have undertaken to treat of ît,

thar it would bc a di&Wlt, and perhaps
i.nipotEble task to find (lut the trudL some

will haïve it fo CIBd à tra;eqff RbeW, fi-oin
the paffigeof the Rbine; 6thèrs from the

Icgion Irricefinte Wpia =qrix; and others
uili have it to be (kriý.efîqýn, or the Tri-

buthow-
ever that is, it is now. ýcapîmJ ot the pro-
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L E T T -E R XXVIL

Of Nimeguen, Çlcvcs, aýd cologr

Aving-ftay'd fcarce two days at
guen. Ypneguen, all 1 can tell you of it is,H

chat it Rands on the left fide ci the Wael,
which is deepér here than elfewher.e, and

cherefore the ifihabitants have with grear
înduftry rmde it capable of large' fliips

down to the Ica, whichIas conveyd much
wcalth, to them, which is much forwarded
by the fafety of the harbour, and thc'citi-

ýzcns inclination tu trade. The fortifica-
ýtions arc many and rcgWar. As for Itrac-
turcs, there is fkill the antient caffle of Fai-
ken& formerly ruin'd by the Pormans,
Md fince rebuilt by the emperor Fýederick
Barbaro a, together with CbarlemaigWs

la ce. The cathedrai is dedicated to,t. Siep&n, and is reckon'd one of the no-
bleft in thefe parts,, as well fur magnificence
of ftruâure, as largenefs, and beauty of

ornaments. Iwthe choir is the ch2pel of
Caibarine of Bourbon, wife to, Idolpbms

duke of Giteldres.
Not far from this church is the frce

fchool, extraordinary well adornd with
améod Ra-tuesand, fàrther on, the courtwith0

many ftatues of emperors on the fron'tif-
pîeS, and this is all 1 can tell you as to the

buildings. As to, other parriculars, yoý
know it is an imperial frcé city, with the
privilege of coiningi and capital of the
durch . y of Gueldres, and chat Îts liberty

reaches northward to the aforefaid: river,
tailward to the dutchy of Ckves', fouch-,
ward and weftward by Rolland, tho' it was

formerly comprchended within the kingr
dom of Friéjland, on which it flill borders.
This appears by an antient piece of -marble
found on the neighbouring-mountainý *ith

this inféri tion, H U.CUSQU E JUS
STAUREAE, Tbàfs*far ' ibt. Libériies Of
Siauria ; and Staxria, or Slawr4, as Hormiits
gueffés, was. the metrépolis of FiieAnd.
As for the other ftonel, with the infgcriprion.-
HIC PES ROMANI IMPERII1ý T77is
fit ibe exient or joot of tbe Rornan* Empire,
perhaps it ought rather to bc underflood of
the German Roman empire than of the an-
tient Roman, ý as others have lefs propcrly
fancy'd.

Laft Monday 1 rook a place in the coach
for five Gérman Florins, being about four
Arealolitan ducats, and let out wirh a gen-
deman of Fienna call'd, Signor Parena.
We din'd at thrce Icagues diflant, cc.cý
and capital of the dutchy ot. that name,

fcated in 5i degrecs latitude, ûn an rafy
and pltafant.hill,,,6n whicli is a fquarê'

tower, formerly the rerdence of théduk-es,
which, tho.no vM and ent fabrick tô ap-

pearance, is believ'd to have been built by
)'ulias Cefar, btcaufe of the inféription fW1
on ir.

ANNO AB URBE CON. DCXCIL C. JULIUS DICTATOR, HIS
PARTIBUS SUBACTIS, ARCEM CLIVENSEM FUNDAVIT.

That is, In the -rear 69:!, afier the buililing of Rothe, julius CSfar :be Deator
baving fabdu'd thefe Parts, founded ibe Cajle of Clevui.

The laid dutchy of Clkves borders e*fl-
*ward on that of Berg, Welpbalia, and the
counry of Mark, northward on Zwpben
and Oz e.,:rjel, wtflward on Guelderi and the
counry of Liege, and fouthwaxd on thar of

CCI109. and :fuliers.. Maný.ràcrsruathr-o'
ic, fo-ilefrnall, othersgreat, particujarly.
the R;jire, which, befides fertilizing. the
.land, afFords the adýantag-- of navigati'n.

very bencficial to leverai places. -
Dukc :7obiz dying in à ' e y e air

i-6ô9 without itruethe fuccýifion'wa.q Iliffly
contended for betwee.n thcmarquis cleâor .

of Br--de;t,%rg, the duke. of JVeubuý-, -the
duke of Deux-Ponts, and îhe marquis of

Burgaw, all pretending by wives or the
.houfc of Cleves; but,«as you well k-now,

only the two * firft.divi -ded it berween thèzn
by force, of amis, fothat the dutchy wé
Ipeak of -now. belongs te the Branden-

bargers. The ciry is fiii.dl, but has many
beautitul and rernark-able Rrudums, and
good ehurches belonging te the'catholicks.

We proccéded five leigues. from Clév-es
to Gue.Iderç, where we lay, and on 1-uefùli7-

went on fcvcn leagues t'O Miys, and Lifil y,
ycftcrday rnoming, aftzr ridin- fi
lcagucs, we. carne te this-cilty., where I alm

at>yOur férVice, rcady'to dupa*rt ibis very.-,
day as foon as 1 have düi'd.

COIOgn, by the -crmans callýd Cceln, lits Ciýb.--
in fifty- one degrces of latitude, and twenry-
feven and forty minutes of longitude. It is
gencrally chouglit te liavz: b= built by

the
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dw M, a péople of Germa,: who at the
fime «hen 4rippa, fôn-in-law to, dup#ut.

commanded. theRman army in thefe parts,
pafs"d the Rhiné, flying from the fuperior
power of their enemies the Suevians, 'and

mitted to, his friendihip, obtaind
a place to, fix their habitàtion ;

but it is not cafy to find what name they
gave their new ciry. Afterwards, in the

days of the emperor Claordiivi, it was made
a é6lony, and call"d Agrippina, in honour
of .7t#lià Igri»ina, mother to Nera, who
wasborntherc. Itwasalfocall"dCdoiria
Clamifia Augujla Agrippi«nfium, in fome
antient inicripcions.

About the year 46z.it was taken by.the
Freneb * under the conduét of Cbildërick,

and in 949 it was taken frorn them by the
tmperor Otbo, who made it a frec cicy ; it
was-then call'd the new German Rome, for
as magnificencel, wealth, beauty, and mul-
titude of inhabitants ; but at prefent I am

no fuch great account can be
; fbr chd rich, -and driving a

le. tmde by means of the river,
yet if we - look. to its citent, à îs but an
làtian mile and a Wf long, and a quarter

in breadth, in the form ot a half-moon,
on the Icit bank of the Rhine, for which
redon there is never a fine ftrait fb-cet
throughout the city; but, excepting one,

îndifférently -feated, and lefi than half a
mile in length, ail the reil arc narrow,
crooked, and mif-flupen. As to, the forci-

ficadon.% them is a double wàll, but wcak,
and moft ot it antient; the houles about
the E!kegein-gate may bc call'd conve-
nient, and indigýmn.t uniform, the reft
towards St.Severins gate the moft wretched

and barbarous in- the world, and in fliort
therc is Icarce any thing in it worth talcing
notice of.

-The town-houfe was to..ibe.ly a good
ffru.ýture in the days i)f the SicamM, for

now nxms tàftc is éxtraërdinary nîcý.'Thé crur.t.t,.
cathèdral îs a very large and antient church

of five illes, but fo void of ornament, that
it would look hidcous - wert it not for the
fine combs in it of fcvcm'l archbîlops and
princes both in marble and bra ' fi; and be-ý
hind the high alcar, in a finall chapel, arc

kept , the hcads of the' chret holy kine
Gafpar, Mdcbior, and Balibafari and on
the altar it1elf is the body of St.,Èngelbertus,
and ocher confiderable relicks. " SL Mater-
nus, diféiple CO SL Peter, Who 4"d int
year 134, is faid to, have becnthý,

thopofColqn. The churchesof
cbabees and of the eleven th'ufand n*lm

arc handforne, but much ch'térior. to the
môftindilferent in Italy - 'you may -guefiwhat thé reit arc, bein ' many ang very 1. .9 _ 4 ý

yct-ýof no note. In.the palace is a famous
tower, adom'd with forne fiatuc4 and at a

finall diftance the -7e-wi- fynagogur, caWd
7erufalem, where they lhew a piéture of dW
hand of Apelles ; let thein anfwer for the
cruth of ît.

On the opporrc bank of the river âooà
formerly a fort, built by the. Romans, CO

which th= was a bridge built by Co»jajiý-
lise the Great, according to the tradition'.
of chis count ; but ir was aftemurds de-
ftroy'd eyy bilop Bruno in the year -i x 2.j,
and at pmIent thiere arc oaly a few cott4Miý
inhabited by Lutherans. This archbilho-

pnc-, which is divided into the upper and
the lower diocelés, borde:rs northward on
the country of Cleves and Atwk, eaftwed
on the ducchy of Bergs, fouchward on the >archbilhoprick of Treves, and wettiard om

GueMers and j7afiers.
1 know you are acquainted, with 'uch

bmer. dlings than 1 can write-'you, but
thefe may faNe to, clcar any $ýùbts,. that

you may know how things ità1ly arc, and
not Cuppofe thcm to bc bettei ; and -fa

1 remain, &C.

L E T TE R - XXVIII.

The Auttor's Yourney firont Colo_ýn to Vienna, and Dý1crijtî àn qf.Coblentz..,
Mentz, Frankfbrt, Nuremberg, Ratisbon, Paffaw, ànd Lintz.

rienna, 7übr 14Ë*86.

Thiicicycheufuaimmenceo'f
bilhop, cleâor of CokXx, is ficated
degrecs forty minutes latitude, on, fréé,

fide of the Rbine, fiid. to, have bq* ili
by Drafàs; in the teign ot.'«dk

-lagotau, to, fecure that s :;
yet them àm forne long-fighted wits-'
place the foundation of it 1 knwý- , mýikdw
many ages bef«c thc dcfbmeàS:àfli
kis now a ftrong pLiS, yet very fiiaitiS
a city, without any handforne ftammýýor"

N g tjy

HA,,iiri, fhyd but two, days at Cýý,and feen what wu moft m-markable,
as near. as 1 could,.1 took boat on the
twei ty-fmnih of the Lift month, about

noon, for ort, the watermS working
JO well, thar we came to, the . village of
0itrieb by tir tinie itw'as dusk, whçm we
fpent the night very pléafantly ; but as
foon as it was, day procceding on our way,
foon came to, Bon,. four Gýr»wn league
from ud".
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.GemiLL,. lightly ftruâures, thé' the cleâoral palace

werc a thoufand cimes more flately than
it is.

After dinner we return'd to- the boat,
and as we advancd I was pleWd to ob-

ferve thefun gildihg the tops of the bills,
curioufly cover'd wiih vines and fruit-trces.

Pairýng by the little village of Nouncourt,
and obfervîng,.a fine monattery of Bernar-
dine nuns therc is in a finaU ifland, we pro-
cecded in fight of many noble houles on

both fides of the river .to, the' village of
Leipijlorf, whichis on the right, oppofite

Co thé- town* of Audeedcb, and belonging
to the archbifhop of -4rreves, wherc we lay
that night. As foon as it was daý,wc wen ' t
on, pali'd by the village of Lans, 'and then
the archbijkops palace, abandon'd, as the
people fay, on account of being haunted,
the evil fpirits takîng delight in chat cu-
rious place.; and having run fix, Icagues,
came to, the fort of Erenbreifiein, on the
right of the river, and fubjcét to, the lame

archbifhop. Onthe top of the bill is a
fhxmg and regular citadel, with a conve-
nient dwelling for the governor, and on.
the fxk of the hill. a great caftle for the
aforefaid archbilhop, torefide in when bc
tËàiks fit, to which end thére is a fine fpa-

cious and well orderd garden; and both
thefe places arc well -furnilh'd with cannon.

CoMenti. Già the oppofitc bank, over to, which-
there is a fine itone bridgé,. ftands the city

of Cobientz, by the Latins call'd'Confluen-
lia,., becaufe near by it the waters of the

R-biniý.and the Maefejoin; and by another'
-nameCdoxiadgguftaulpiapi,??iX. Icisof
an indiffèrent magnitudcand the beff ofthe
archbilhoprick, next to, Trevesl, full of rich
lhops, and a nuffieroùs garifon, yet the
.fh=ts are too crooked and narrow. It
abounds in all forts of provifions, and par-
ticularly the Germa'n Me3ar, that is, wine,
by reafon of many pleafant cryital &cams,

which running down ftom the fi-uitful bills
to the river, curioufly water the wen Cul-

ti.vated gardens and fertîl -vineyards.
Since we are fpeaking of the archbi-

1boprick of Treves, it is proper before we
leave- it to oblave, that it bordas north-

ward on the county of Naffau, the dutchy
of »ns, and the archbifhoprick of Cà-

kgn; caftward on -the Landtgraviale of
Iloffe, fouthward oa Lorrain, and wcft-

nard on the dukedom of Laxem&r
To return Co myiourticy. z.

1 faw after dianer was the trnuSau. City of
La;dzren, mo Gernag toiles from.&ý-e*-

brei'kin, and on the right fide of tboRki«,
belonging to, the cl*Qr of Mez i thece
me advaned fix 1cagues, as the wataincn
laid, bàw= plcafant bilis,,coverýd with
thkk vines, and lay at Paperi, a fmali
viHage of thc dio=fc oi4rrmgs, wherç clic

houles, as in moft pam-ôf Germany, are
fraiWd with tiniber, and the reft is a thin

wall of mud, and ftotws ill laid, by whkh
you may guefs at thc.'ftruâure.

Su.vday morning we firit pafsd by the
village of Sangg, belongm»g to, the prince
of Rbiirfeldt, who bas there a beautiful and
flarely boule on the top of the bill. In that
village 1 left my licart, for there we parted
wich a young maid ibat came with us from
Colqn, and had perfedly charm'd me

wiih her wit, beauty, carriage, and mo-
4ëffy. But this is'a fupcrfluous obferva-
tion, and 1 have not how leifure to talk of
love.. From Sangil we went a Icague on
foot toi the town 'of, Fe el, on the lcfr of
the Rbine, belonging to the ftatc of Treves,

wh= we heard maïs. A German mile fàr-ý
ther on. the right-hand is the village of.
Guft, with a tôwer calld Pa1z, built in
the midft of the water, well provided with
men and aà warlike flores. Two Icagues
farther is. Babaraba, a village, wherc the
eleâor palatine keeps a fmall garrifon, and
bac we din"d marily: dunks to the good
winc that country abounds in.
lUf a Icague, from thence we pafs'd by

I»rk, belonging to the cleâor of Alýiaz,
and two Icagues fàrdwr by - the ciry Pingen,
on the left, féated on a bill, with a fine
caffle, near which the river Nab falls into
the Rbine, and laftly, lay that night in a
village on -the right caH'd Ruiteffum, a
icague from the aiop;cfaid cityi. . The 1=1t

morning wc heard mafi in the neighbour-
ing viHage of P'mckel, and having lèen that

of Ell, paffing bywith many others which
adorn that fame riiht fide for the fpace of

feýven'Itagues, came late to dine at Mentz.
1 muft oblervel, that if 1 happen to err in
the difiances, the fault is not mine, but,

theirs who impofe upon me, for 1 coul >notincafurethemwithmyeyesefpecially
going by water.
. Mentz, by thé Latins caUd Magunjia- Nkert.

cum, is fcated in fifty degrers thirty minutes
latitude, and twenty-feven de-recs thirty.
minutes of longitude, on the left of the

Rbine, which not far fnxn thèncc is joind
.by the warers of the Mein. Irs. territory,

Mng wareed by many plcafant brooks
flowinà from the hi]lsý produces plenty of

all thîngs neceffiry for the fupport of hl-man lifé, and particulax1y rich wine, as the
river and bills furnith abundance of fifh

aud game. Pan of the City lies in the
plain, the other part rifkg along thé fide
of the bill, but the upper houles are Dac

forfa , ken. ýOn die hifi it=ds a CaRle.
a gr=t tower, ili provîded with
cannon; nor docs*'the ekâxxal pal e on
thé bank of the river appear to c any
thing confiderable; tor, nocxl k- of
the ourfide and fymmerry. ving gonc

oycr
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over a bri(Ige into a great court, and thcnce
into'. the lodgings, thc'moft remarkàbfe
thing 1 fiw was roine capifiry of foreft
work, and the gâtes wichout any porters.

Tho' the cicy is finall, îll wallId, and the
ftrects winding and üneven, yct: cherc arc
forhe good churches in it, arnong; which
the firit place à due to, the cathedra], for-

nlàly dcclîc.ired to, Sc. Slepben, and now
beàring the nàrne of St. Martin. Befides
tht convcniency of the aforefaid rivers,
the te is a canal cut,'which coriveys the wa-
ter of clic -little river Omback inco the City,
and the two bànks of chat canal arejoin « 'd
by a bridgc of boits.

71uefJay the, Iccond'of this month 1 - Ictl
out in the common Frankfort boat, luihich
at lefs than half a Icague'i diftmSturnldinto the rivérMein,, and began ta bëdraïwn
[;y horics,_ %irhercas on the Rbijre thac' %#a§
donc by nirri.- Wc firftfound on tÉe left
a finall fort familhýd withzfew îror g'uns,'

ahd the village üfkTurckem on c'fi h
thW thit of Rifeffi on, thé left;,and a# ]y,)having gorie fein Icagues,''din'd et ano-

cher namd 'Ileckjt, whence ,w"c advanc'd
four German Icaoues j.,nôrc,,,being as, good
as cighr of ims, to Frankfort.

This ciry isin fifty-onedégretsof lati-
tude,'and thftty.-one of ]on de on the
bordérs of IFeleravia and rraPncûýZ and

is thought to have been fo cafl'd as it wérc
Francorum tranfitus ', the paffiage of the

Franks, f6r chere -Cbarlemnkn paWd his
army over the ford againft the rebelý*Ss,

Saxons. The city is divided inco two parts;
whercof chât on the lefit is calld little

Frankfort, or Saxen-baujén, chat is, Saton-
boues, and chat on the righ' grear Frank-

fiort-I as wéll on accoant or the grcat nurn-
ber of Ihtely houles, - broad ftrects, and

other 'remarkable, 'Rruftures, as for the
ffrong-walls and baffions chat encompafs
it,'being in figure almoft ovaL Here is a
inighty tradee noi only of Cermaèl., Iut
rnany orzher parts, at the, two fàirs. fo fà-

/lrnous'throu,,hou t A Europe, kept at Ealer,and in SePtember, , when chere is- a rnightyfald of books.' -Tho' the Luiberans- arc
rriûre - numé=s than the catholicks,' and
have the governrnent *m*.tlwir hands, yet.
tlié latter hâve the 'tm-c exerdre -of ý their

rdip,ý'on, and leveral fin ' c churches, the -
chîcf of which is dedicated to St.Baribora-
on e and bas an extraordinary -clock-,

;ýý ibe ws the' màtions ofall the plancts ;
but'this'>fr'edorn of the cathélicks: is rio

extmordinary favour, for the .7ews enjoythe fame. - The liberty of thi -s unperial
city doth not extend above a Icague about
ûVcrfOrnCvillagcsý border ftward on
Hanover, fouthward on ýe7eecirmjia.t,
wcftwufd on clic archbilhoprick of ilfew-,

and tiorthward on Wct.,era-ýjj; fo thýt- the

1
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beit it lias ta boâ« of-is, that the king of G&uu.Li.
tâc Romans is d*âtd in -it, wheft it *13 to%-ý
bc ^ obfcm"d tbàt if two princes IlouldhàPPei to'-ýc//éhdIcn at che fâme tirne,
ncither of thim niay. enter the city till lié

has vanquiWd hâ competitor in the field,
and prcvailld on him amicably ta quit hà-
title, as //wt icad has happen'd leveral
tinies. ,"rhe'houfe where the cleiftion is

= màde 's cal-Ild Remer, and before it is a
founiâiji ;, and her- the Sebele or

JhC 3 1. MeCtIp With the &eujtý to, decide
Icaecs, isdo the burgherrnafters, forfuch

niatters as rélaré ta them ; and for publick
/à airs the fenate, compos'd of forty-two

rIdérs,ý ainong which chercire always two
butéhers, -two lhoërnakers, two liakers,two fin ' iths, and one fldnner ; but t&ylors
arc not nôw admitted, perhaps for fcar lcft,
they fhould cut too large flips ot cabbaolefroin the pubfick-.
ý 'The next moming* 1 fec out in a coach,
payinê tour talicrs or my plàce, to iVu-
rem:eV,,a d pafling over into the lci'kr

Fra or on a handfome'ftonc bridge,took ýàtice it was very well ' fortify"d, and
inhabited by rich nierchants. Then tra '
,ýeÙing thro' a delicious wood of antient
pine and fir-trecs,. at two in the àft=oon
foünd We had travcU'd four Icapes, to the

)Iaf, *wherc havîng caten a
v' of Staiebitýand refted a while in the cýgch, we
proScdcd half a Icague ta the town of

:dc'beWurg,., belonging ta the eleâor of
Mmiz,,o!heic à a fquarc catUewell çnoughbàfit thch- paffingby forne viUagýs and
delettul -plau-'u, all coverd
vincs, wr. came to lie at Reiýefeld, whem

we.had i,-fàpper and bed fit for Anchorites.
I*buýrday znorning, having goné rwo

Icagues in the coach, wc werc tain ta walk.
Upla high fttep hill, and then Icaving be-:

hind us a good tôwn call'd3Wembar,Z'din'd at the village'ofCfeini$ whcrý the ter-
ricory of Mentz ends, whence we advancId
chrotigh rnouhtàin ' ànd-woody grourids ta
the ciryof P!ïebiafcbian, itInameirright,
and lay chat night, uncafily enough, atthe
village of Semirixebe;t. The n.ext morn-

incr 'WC travelld two Icagues toiVýb, bc-
lOngins ta the bilhop offflirizburg, client

thri'c> tàrther to Aiftalgr, a village. of the
cledor of 'Bp;andenbarg,. wherc wc dind

After which we went on, thro' fom.c plains
and tome hills, to Wind;n, a city fubje-t
to the emperor; and chrn two farther, ta
the village of Linden, where WC lay with
as fictle convezuency as the night before.

Sa!urday the fixth, atter riding four
Icagues, the one halt of the way over moun-

tàins covced with call 1prcading pinc-crecs,
WC came ta a grcat village call'd Furt ' -and a Icague thence to iVurembergfo nam'd

from the, anticnt Norici, who pafi'd o-.-,,r
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The
GEMELLI. from the other fide of the Danube to dwc

in the Hercynian foreft, for fcar of CI
N-r,,n. J-Juns. The City is féated. on a fandy foi'

bag. in fifty degices of latitude, and thirty-foi
of longitude, the river Regnitz paffing ne.

'by, and thitof PegWts through it, whic
'laft thérè rorms two Ma n«ds. Ttade h.
încieàý'd and enlarg'd it to near leven mili
in compafs; the broadeft part fronting t
'the fouth, where it is fartheft from th
Regnitz. Both the Itrects andfquares ai

1pacious, and well pavd ; and two of Cher
arc very reffiarkable for beîng adorn'd wit
moit curious fountains, not to mention th

'finý palaces, and féveral markets, takinl
theïr names from the féveral. commoditic

fold in. them ;. in forne whercof there ar
flatues no way contemptible. The town

houle, which they call Focans, has a ftatel,
front, and over its greac gare arc the cir
artnis, beinganeaglewitha-woman''head
Along the walls of the hall there an

benches raied threc ftM from the ground
with a fmall chair on the left hand, and .

1pace in the middle, ffiut up with brafs ba.
nifters ; and thro' this hall. is the way intc
the court, Where the fenators meet CO try

caufes. Ever fince the days of Cbarles IV.
when the govemment of the- city wa!

chang'd from a Democracy almoft into an
Xriflocracy, chere are twenty-fix of thefi
fenators, where.of thirreen are call'd mafters
Of the City, and the.reft lheriffs, being al-
,ways chofen« of twenty-c - ight noble fami-
lies.; and it is to be obferv"d ' - that by their

antient conititution, ý no docor of the civil
law can be made a fenatôr; and therefore
in diflicult cales they only confult thrée
lawyers. When any'extraordinary bufinefs
requires, two hundred citizens meec in
council, and are chofen out of the threc de-

,grees of fenators, merchants and commons.
On'the top of the hill are two caffle%

one of which was, built by the emperors
fora dwelling, and the way up to it from
the city is a, path. cut. in the rock ; the
ocher at this rime> is , a bli k granary.
Moff of the fàbrick îs oîa fort of ftone,

ýug out of the neighbouring hills, which
is àt firft very foft, and.'aftcr:wards hardens
by degrees ; and the walls and t'w M* of
thecityareof'thefame. Theriverisalfo
of grear ufe for corn, and powder mills ;
as qfb for the kon and brafs works, and
caffing of.cannon. Whem ic is to bc ob-
fervd Chat the people of Nurembeýg have
beenvery longmuchdelighted infire-arms;
and thereforê there is a placcý appointed,
where on holydays, berides féncing h
Germas a %nty, they praêtiifrte ýoozt

with musket and cannon. In this City
is alfé fhll preferv'd the antient- CufrOrý
of burying the dead without the walis,
and therefore thercis a large pi= of land

Empire.
M call'dSt.7ob)iýschurch-yard,,Whitherthey
ie carry all the bodies both of hercticks,

1, and of the few catholicks there are. As
ir * the Mahometans fer up two ftone', > the cm
Lr at the head, and the other at the foot of

à the grave, with the perfoà1s narne and
is countr the rime of his death., and
,s any agilon of his lite fo the people of
:o Nuremberg hang over theïr country graves
Le a brafs tabler, containing the arms, and'e. forne infériprion in ýraifc of the deccard.
n But if a man would make the very fiones
h burft wich laughing,' he need only lhew
e them.the caps the meaner fort of women
9 Wear, and forne other'thli S 1 know not
3 what to compare to, us 1 by thofe of
e better quality.
- Sanday the féven th, I fe t ou t for Rajisàon,
y paying'thrce florins for a place in the cffla,
y and having travelld four Icagues, din'd

in the village of Pofpaw, where, , mrtuch
againfi my will, I was forc'd to fpeak
Latin;, becaufe I underftoôd nôt the féveral

L languages of any of my company. Con-
tinuing ourjourney WC pafsd through the

City of Newen-Marcbl, and when the fun
began to, decline reach'd a village, call"d

DeyninXen,ý belonging to the duke of Ba-
varia$ as does the aforefaid city. , Hem

i WC pafs'd the night merrily, thanks co
about thirty p-afants, who hàd Matures
like fatyrs, and, playd on their rufhck in-
Itruments, like: Bacchanals, dancing, and
every now and then toffing off their extra-
vagant goblets, nor much inférior in bignefs
Co Minerva's Jhield, made by the emperor
Fi-teUius.

The next morning WC took coach, the
weacher being fomewhat rainy, and, riding

fourleagues came to, thé village of Hem4àvi,
in the dominions of the clédor Palatine;
where in a ftove wc foon easd ourfelves ot

cold. and hunger. Here 1 made a good
obfemtio.n orthe need we have of 1pittle

towards.digeftion ; Chat is, 1 confideed
thcý mighty providence of nature, wffich
has fo plac'd it in cert ami iieffels,.. and 

r7ticularly on the tongue, chat the very ESn t
and nearne4 of meat, or evén the chought
of ït, is fuflicient to provoke and draw ir ;

whence to exprefis an carnefinefi for a thing,
it is ufual to fay, it makes ones mouth
water; by which it plainly appears not
to bc barely an excrement. . After dinner
WC travell'd threc leàgues along a very bafe
road, and about evening came to Ratù&n "or, . as the Cermans call, it, -Regexfpurg,» a

name taken from the river Regen, which
lofe§ itfelf not far off in the Da", tho'
by the Romans it was caU.d Colonia _19gula

-Ir is fcated in a plain, on the right fide R,ýe,
of the, Danube, and forry-cight degrees

fortyminutes latitude, in the lowcr BW"ia,
and
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and to, me feenis mach 1 it is

broad. The walls arc airamticnt
mannâ, fo that a man 1 iýaY cafily walk
round on thein, undcr grlter kom the

rain 1 but thcy am fo wcak theyd féairS
keep out an cnenay one day ; nor do the
boules, Rmets, or churches, dcfcrve to
have much &id of them. 1 faw nothing
good in the cathedra,! but a brafi ftatue,
reprcfcnting Pbdip »Viam, cardind of
Bavaria, , bilop ot the ciry, knSliiýg

befým a crucifix ; but the palace a magni-
ficcnt, and Worth fecing. They preurýn&

chat che Wy of St. Denis the Arvpa-
gùîr, lies in clic ch", of St. rmffe»Ïia-
mi, being brought thither out of France
by the çmperordrmeus, which the Frencb

dicny, affirming they M have Ir ; buta
ccr= author make a jkft of them both,

faying, that Sr. Dtjds never came, inco,
'France. 1 Liw thc church of St. *gmlin,
an indi&j= ftniffim, and the auns ofli-
ciating wichin an qîrS grate, near the high
altar, with the affiftaneé of thç fitcrifLn- ;
a.thingutterly ncw tome. Thercarc two
bridge., the onc over. the Rqtv, and the
ocher ovcr the Diinuke; this lait built by
the einperor Ues.y V. nuy bc reckoned a

good ftruâure, confifling ot clcven arches,
tour hundred and fe-ienty paces in kngth.
The habit, , bçâ of -mm and women,
would arnong us bc thought a prerty in-

vention for a muk in carnival time ; for the
men among other things wear coarfe wool-

len ftccplc-çrown hats, and long beartis,
as rough as* pilgrims ; 1 mean the. mciner
fort: the vomen wcar a little black mantle,
with the fame fort of hat un their hcads,

or elfe a great cap, made of lèveral furs,
with an hundred forts of hair. It is a frec
imperial ciry, tho' the dukes of BaVarla

relent it lhouldbe fb in the. licart of their
dominions; and herc arc alto field tholé

dicts of the empù-e, where when thc princes
of Germany were truly fi=, matters'of
corilequence and gecral advantagg to the

publick werc handl ; notas IM pr4&*"d
nt prefent, when nothing Of caewmSn

is mention'd there, befidçs 45" for
the war againft the Tm -la Aggqar
and tho' the 

y
, great men of tW am..

at fuch charge in alrcmbling, = 84
the tax, or impofition requird;- j> puce
féttléd, the reft is always put offifrom one
diet to another for evcr ; a mighty griev-
ance, connived at, and perhaps contrivd
by the prefent reigning famây ; obfervd
in his dîne, by M Paulus .ovins.

Taking another coach ar Ratisbon,. 1
camc at night to the village of Marin,

diftant from the cÎty five Icagues of excel-
j"t road, on the right fide of the Danube.
Serting. out thence agm on APreduefday

morning, after a Icague's riding, 1 came to
V OL. 'VI.

the city of Siraubing, beloneng to the duke GtmmLr. -
of Bavariab whîch the I*uuü, has one te"
handfome fquare, and a church indifferent
ftarcly. Ilère 1 took boat, and running

dôwn the river took mighty picafure in

view' both the banks adornd with fine
houfZgand villages,' and well cultivared

gardens, for the JýaS of cight Icagues,
at the end whcrcoi WC took up our
kXýging In the City of Fdiz-aýuva, fç, calld
from, the river FdIz, which falls not far

from it into the Da«k.
1 The ncxt morning, having travell'dfour Paaw.

Icagues, betwem hills, WC came befum
noon to, PaJaw, a city, by the Latini
call'd PalaviumI* and Balaviuss, gaving
irs name to a great dioSfi, whofé biffiop
isalfoactinporalpri£c. Itisinchelower

Bavaria, upon the very Iýot wherc the
river In falls inté the Daube on the
ibuth fide, and the IM on the north, Ù:
that the lx palks on its right, and the
Daube on the le& Thefe thrce irivcrs
have as itw'CrC C" Cit*Ss* oppofim to onc.
anocher, vm Paaw on the Daube ; Jk-'

iladi on thc,[u, , and Ryadi on the Mi ; fo
that it might wirh good reafon bc call'd one

ciry, divided into direc parts, and joyn'd
by wooden brkigcs. The bilh ' op has a

goçd paJace on the hiU over lxfii&, and
on chat of PaJaw a fort, more rcmark ablé
for its ûàmtion, than fur fortification, or
cannon. The faid'riven obftruâ this

ys ex. ing itfeli in b dth burin
length Jt. ftmtches ab.out Mf a Geriain
Içague, which is the méafurc of its oaly

great ftrce-. The houles and palaces arc
all uniform ffimétures, elpeciafly thofe builli

fince the fife, among which the biihop's is
moft rernarkable. The cathedra] will bc

extraordkar beautifiul, when the painting
now in hanz is finith'd ; and werc there

nothing. elfe it deferves'to bc féen for the
fake of a moft beautifid iron gare, of mal-

= rkmnfhip.'- So in the .7cýâùj
Welthe fineft and moft curious thing

in =y . 0 s, the ornaniert of the
Y wroug lit bol nuile, L=.

whicà being fwoUçn here with the -waters
bi Av" rivec4 is - now ten fithom dýep,

ru" ýfieme and fwelling; WC ran in a
ibort orne ten Icagues to the city of Lniz,

formerly cill'd Colonia Iztrelîajt.z, féated
Ô n the right of >the Danuýe, in forty -cight

degrces,. thi -four minutes latitude, and
thirty-two or7 longitude ; but there are
many houles on the other fide of thc river,
over which there is a good flone bridge.
Some reckon it the capital of the upper

.dâjrlria, others non however that is, no
,place ismore plcafant and delightful, and

affords fo much fport of fi fliing and hunt-
ing. On the top of the hill is.a large and

00
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Rately aille, built there by the archdukes,

ànd at a finalt diftance a monaftery of
r-quebins; nor dothe other paý-of the

cit t k
2par want f.r good churc , ma ts and
a being full of rich cititens, by

rrafon of its two fàirs, field every year,
one at Eaier and the other on the twcncy-
fourth of dugu#, not to, mention the beau.
tiful fuburb Icading to Paffaw. Lintz was:
formerly vcry famous, on account of the

e Aederiek 11's being berced- in it,
a return from his mighty entcrpnzcs
in Italy ; but it afirmards became much
more rcnowned in the year 1532, by the

flaùghtcr of almoft fifteen, thonfand Turks,
who came to, attack it. - ý

The next day continuing pur journey
a moutiminous very plcafantlyZyà, and fpreading;Cd! by very tall'.

pine-trecs ; we firft, after a - Icague's riding,
paRd by the the town of StaXbk, lying at

the foot of a hill; and threc leagÙýs fur-
ther the city Ens, flanding alto, on jýa hill,
but mucË decayd from, its formergrindeur.
At ' about fift= Icagues diflance, we faw'
on anoxher hill the famous monaftery of

MIck, the nuns whercof have the fove-

rei of the town'of, the fame name;
ancfZ wtre told the revenue of the mo.

naftery amoufited to'one hundred thoufand
florins. Ne ran Rill down the fame river
five Icagues, in fight of good vineyards,
and lay that night at Surftain, on the left
fide of the Danube, not fardiftant from
the city of Krembs, nearwhich there is an-
other mighty wcalthy zùonaffery of nuns,
caH'd gaotia.

Yefterday ove ran full feveii leagues be.
fore dinner, to the tmm of Dulim, where
the river fpreadi very much, becaufe the
country is plainer, and is a place rernark.
able, for iliat there the king of Polandi

with his arth.y,, joynd the duke of Lorrain.,
in order to relieve Fiàwnai tÉen beficit'd by
the, Turks. Two lea es 'beyond't we
Lw the third rich mont call'd Cljlen-
nimberg, and a liffle further, the hill Ka-

kmberg, from w.hich the chriflian army-
march'd down, in order of * battle , and, to

concludc, having gone another leýguecame
-to this glorîous and imperial city, about

fun-fetting. Intending to fet out in the
inornîng, for the camp at Buda, and hav-
ing hitherto fem but little. of this place,

it will not bc pra6ticable to, give ou any
account of it till my return. It Zreforé
only remains, that I beg the continuance,
of your favour, and. that you will remem-
ber mc in your prayers, eipecially if it

fhall pleafé God to, take me out of this
world, fi&hting for hisglory.' Dearfriend,

perhaps 1 lhail fée you again, but if hca-
ven has decreed othcrwîfe, aiTift yourfélf,
that, as far as may bc, 1 fliall always pre.
ferve the, fame affeffion for you à another
lifé, and am,

Sir, your moft afflonate,

and obliged fervant,

and môft cordial friendj,

P. G. F. C.

N N A. LET. 2
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Of thin'mbei who èhofe to Réer dicir
courfir for America, fuch of thern as in-
clin'd to, tey their fortunes at Surinam,

Barbados,.dntigua, and the Leeward Ilkadi,
were to bc men of the firit ri.te, who
wanted not: mon or crédit to balance
the expence .2ary to, the carrying on
the fugat works : And this confideration
alone was enough Co determine our choice
for Firginia, had we wan, ted other argu-
ments to, engage us in the voyage. The
honour 1 ha- Of being nearly related CO
Sir Widfiam Barkeley the governor, was no
fmall. incitation to encoung 1 e me with a

lirrlé Rock to, this adventure : Major
Morrifon had the king's commillion to bc

cap.tain of thé fort ; and Mr. Fox was to
thare in out good or bad fisccefs - But
my beft caWroon was his majefty"s gra-

cious letter in rny favour, which COOL-
effeâ bryond my expeâation, becaufe ir
rcéommended me (above whatever 1 had
or côuld deferve, to the Sovernot's par-
tîcular care.

To procced then, without any further
exordim, to the fubjeâ of this narrative:

Ir fell out to be.about the firft day of
September, Annû z649, thar we grew ac.

quainted on the Royal-Excbange wiih i:apr*-7abn.lý.ocker, whoié bills, upýn the PORS
made us know bc was mafter of a good

ffiip, (unrruly fo call'd)'"e kîýÉnia Mer-
ebant, burdeh thrce fiund ried ton!14 of forec
thirry guns, or more. We werc not long.
in treaty ivich the captain, but agreed

with him- for ourfelves and fervants ar fix
pounds'-a head, to, bc tranfýoàed1 inca,

.7ames River;, our goods to bc paid'for at
the currentprice.

-rme of 14E month 0 01649.folios soi M 1 e aà'd 0 meetbeing the tii,
My Mo Co dMý. , a* r Francis
Morrijon 1 a 2»orRicbardFox,

at London, in ord.er to, a Ùil àccomplilh-
ment of our purpofe to ferk our fortunes
in raginia, (purfuant to our agreement
the'ycar before in Holland) ail parties very

punâual.ly appear'd at, the time and place
aiügn'd, and werc ail Rill in the fâme
cnind, fully bent to put in ýraaicc what

we had Io folemifly agmed, upon, our in-
clinations Chat way being nothing abated,
but wer.cý rather ciuickend, by the ncw
changes Chat we fàw in the Raté of things,
and that very,'much for the worfe.: eor
if our fpirits were fomewhat deprefi'd in
contemplation -of a barbarous reltraint

the perfon of our king in. the Ik
071%bi ; to, what ho " rrors and defpairs

muft our minds be reduc"d 'at the blcFody
and bitter flroke of his alLffination, at
his palace of »biieUU P. .'

This unparalield. butchery made the
rebels caft away the fcabbards of their

fwords wich both thci*r hatids, in full re-
folution never to ]et thern meet aizain,

cither by fubmitrion or capitulation~; fo-
that'the fad prorpcêt of. affairs in this

junqfture, gave fuch a damp -to, ail the
royal parry whci had refolved to perfevere
in the principle which'enizasted. them in
the war, thu a vçryýconfîdcrÎblc number

ofnobiliry, clergy, and -gentry, fo cir-*
cumftanc'd, did fly froin thrir native

country, . ýs ftom a place -infeâed with
the plague, and did betâC themfelve'

to, travèl any where to lhun fo bot a
contagion, chere being no point on
the compars, that would -not fuit with
forne of out teinpem and circuniftances,
for tràn(porta ' tion into'foieign tuds.
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About the fifteenth, day, we were or-
dered to meet the fliîp at Gr.rerîýwd, where

the captain was to clcar wit h his mer-
chants, and we to m.Îkc our CcveraJ
payments; whicli whe 'we had perfor-

nied, we fiaid'not for the Ihip, but took
o -for the Downs,.:.*hcre, *Îth forrie

impatiébee, wé expr lieré.
About the fixteenth' atio, wc could fée
the whole flect underSÙ1, with a fouth.
weft wind ý which laving brought them
to chat road, kept them therc at anchor,
until our money was almoft fpent at Deal.

13. the wiâd verred tu the
caft, and we werr furnmoned by rigns and

P tins to rrpaiý on board. IVe had a frc(h
a rge gale threc daý.S, which cleared us of

the channel, and put us 0ut of foundings.
Wich this propitious " brginning wc pur.

furd . our cotiriè 1 for -iN-ut twenty days,
derting to make tht wellern ifla«(t..; ; at

which Unir the cooM began to in,
that our wà,ter-cask was'almoit Crrility,

alledging, chat therc was not enotigli in
hold, tbr our great tamily (about thrce

liundred and thîrty, fouls) tu ferve a
month.

4ý;,,y cf Our early want of. W-11el 92,V11 t hé ma-
fter.an alarci, and an occarlors.to confuit
with his offictrs for a rrnirdy to fo iml, or.
tant an evil as chat iiiiglit br, ifýnot
timely helped. Wc *t:rc Qpw, hy all
accounts, very near the.weftrrn ifiands.

Fvall viras chat we werc b'kely fiift to jérie
and our captain rr1olvrdý;xo, touch rlirri
to J*ýpply chis defrà, asi the inoff COMMo-
dîous port for our purpolè ; and tlii!, was

good news to the paffrrgers, who arc
âways &lad ar fight of land.-break-,, c>f.Theday,. ewed.

us thé pëýk '0' f ý char ï(land, -thé hithetýt
and cnoft conipicuous lý - ( 'O'f any ÎL ve
licard the fcamen mention 6r land-iiiarks,
except th-at of 7âerif? Wc ftood dircéll . y
1;)r the harbour, which. is alfo a good

road, land-lock'd by the pcek, which
Rands eafterly about a rnile.diftant from
the town.

Affoon as vie hâd faluted the caflle,,'
and returnéd chanks for being civilly an.
fwered, captain lobnrtilan, oui country-
maii, did the famc from: à-board his goodly

fhip the 7obn. . He was newly returned
from Brajil, in the kingdom.of Porizýga4"s

fervice, and n.ow bound for Ljjl.or, wich a
rich frcigbtý and forne lady of great note,
who with lier family "k paffige with
him.

The' Eqg1ijl, merchantsfrom the town
came foon.. on board our ihip, and gave
us:a very civil welcome. Of them, one
Mr. ;ùJre-ýz-j invited me, with my two
conirades, tu refrelh our, felves with frùit
and meat fuch as the iiU.nd produced.

o Virginia,
Our captain dincd with us at*,h.iç houtè,"
and fo did captain 'ratam, wh in like

.courteous mantier engaged us 1 to dinc
on board his thip the nexi day.. ý Wc va-
fited the peach-trees Èýr. our defert, of
which 1 took at lcaft a double ý fhare, and

did .not, fail to vifit jýpd revîAt them in
n-ight;. toi fiatisfy a ràvénoü9-,ý'

atipetite nature has too. prodîgally giveri
me for chat fpecimi

l'lie next morping mie furveyed the
ifland,. and thoui lit the caffle well for-
tified, efpecially on the fra-b.irr'd parm
The governoir very civilly cicèlired, lie
hâd Litely rectivcd command from, hi%
m.tjedy thé- king of Pûr1iýga1, tu treat ali

1hils chat belonged and werc iàithfül tuthe king of Great Britain, With more chan
common courtefy, as lie, for bis part, did

in ail wè could derire.
A littýle brfore the time of dinner cap-

tain îàlait. had férit his boats ro bring us
on board his fhip; and it wâs well fur us
lie did lu, our thip",ç long- boat 'having

been Raved in pirces., the nîght betore, by
the ficamens negleft, who had all' tafied

lh libcraily ýfnrw wine, by the conmo-
diouf*ncfs of thé vintagr, chat thry lay up

and down dcad drunk in all quartcrs, in a
Ld I)i(kle.

l'lie lol--,, ç)f our long-boat, as it was
likely to make our wattrin, tedious, and

chargeable tu clic owncrs, eo did it rxpfé
us to the haz.ird of rnanv ineonvrniencies
and lerits in the wlitilc courfic. of oui.
voyage,'%% litre in frequell.t OCC.Irons'occtir
chat renètr chat boat nrcelury tu prcý
fervethe whole fabrick arid lives of-.the
thip and company; but tu t.his. brcacý.
un othtr .rparitloxt was a"pplicaWc, , but:.'
by'rcçôutfe tô chai gréai flock- of pie1Cn_ ce

we werc to bc furniflied wihal for oùr
fupport In the mi&hty ftraights we. MUR
encouriter bcforc we corne tu fafe port.

Our ciptzin diiàblcd 'heteby tu cake
the beft couri-C fur our difpitch, madc
choice of the next brft way to effcâ it,
by clic ifland boâts; and having. ordered
his officers, tu ufè al] difir-ence, and
greater care chan before,, lie ied, the van
ýnco Ilatam's boat, whicli brought us fafe
un board the .7obn.

A.tourarrivalwencrcwelcc,,rredwich.
a wholc tyre of guns, . and with a very

kind ;.fFrâ in the captain. .He gave us
cxc.clitnt wincs to, drink before dinner'.
and at our nicit as jood of other fom
fýr conctiétion. Therc was a handfome
plenry of fifh and fowl, fé-ve-al ways
cooked, tu relith the P&r!Ygue1ý's and the

Eng.iA palaces; and,, whicK made our
entertainnicrit more completc, lie had

prcvailed. with chat great lady, with lier
pretty fàn of about twclvc ycars old ý (tho

contrary
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-ontefts of ours wîth the idanders, and Ncýwcm

vith themfelves, chat, afrer forne days
Igy upon the iihnd, when our captain

e«ilved to fail -qway, bc fotind ý the fitip
n woffe condition for liquors, thin whca
ve came on thorc"i, for if we sot a new

UPPIY.'Pfeiie' C proportion ýw" h2rd-,
7ýy enough to batànëe the expence of beer

bat was fpent in thé time We got it.
Sème days beforl we parted, wc faw

the 7ohn under fail, bour.d for Ljýon;
wherc the capuin no fooner arriveci :ind
difchàrged his thip, but lie lîftc. himfelf
as a man of war in a fquadron- of Nps

then cherc't under commind of the prince
Rirpert : which 1 mrntion for his honour,

becaufe 1 have hcard the prince acknow-
ledge in his favour, that bc did his duty
very weil when cherc was -like to bc an
occafion of crying his valour.

it was about- lhe 2.d of 02eber chat Od#w
%ve took leave of our landlord and Fýa1-

We had flore, of black pigs for lri:elh
fricat, and 1 rirryd peaches wichout num-
ber. Wc parred with an cafterly wind
a topftil gate, which, féon broughr us. in-
to a tradc-wind chat favoured us ar fifty
or fixty leigurs in twenry-fn',r hours, tili
we came to the height of In

chat latitude it is the sentril obfrrvation
of teamen, thit the icas are rough, and
the wcather florrny. It %Oàs iny fartune

to have a curîorty to look, out, when the

officer on the watch - thewc(l me a more

than orditiary a"stition ùf the ka in one

Particular PLicc above the r4t; which,
was the èýftct* of what thry. «call a froucl>

a raging in the bowcIs of the réa ( lik c a

violent birth.) Out.j. and

at tàft fbrings up lik-c imine ac lÀnd with

weight and force cnough to b,we hpifed

Our Jip out. of her proper clement., into

the air had the helm been f4s it) and

to have made ber ý do the f-iperfait ; but

God"s providencc fectired us.from chat

dang'er.
. The right of the illand wi5 welcome ro

ail : the marintrs* Icarned thrreby our

trur dîftance from cape ; and,

th-- paffentzers werc relieved with hopes

to, bc foonat fhorc fro'm a buagry peftrrd

thip and c"My.

The-glic continued fair till Nevember S:

then *e obfýrved the water chansrd

and having, the réid, wc had.thirty-five

fathom of water, which w:tsjoyful news ;

our want of all things necetrary for hu-

Man lifé, made it fo.
Towards break' of day, wcary of my

Ic-4ing, 1 vifited mate Putis on the watch,
and would have treated him ' with brandy,

but he rcfufýd chat offer, unlefs 1 could

alfio him tobacco, *hîch 1 hadnot.

Hc id, ir was near break- of day, and

Sn" ce the cuffom "en of the meaner
fort nt land) tu fit at the table with tu.
She wu tadier chan the ordinary fiAture of
thit nation, inely lhapd, had a," vm
dur ikin; hei'eyet ai . hair .vyiàg for i
.the blackncfi and beauty of the jFf ý ber

rqodefty ferve& witheÏk &ny-oiwr-art*ý
to. put a tintfture of red ÙpS hctý,fàce
for when the far hrrfc4f-environè4ýwith t
-a Company of grange fâce%,. that had or

might have had beards upon them, ber
bluibes railird in ber face a delicate coffi-

plexionof red and white,
The captain was our-interpreter ïo tell

ber how much we cftrcmed our felves
honoured wîth lier prcfcàce, which (for

ber better * juftifimtion) Ow was in a..man-3ner forceu to rant us, the thip affioMing
ber no 1 elace fit for' ber retrear ivhilft

we werc thc;c. ' Her young fon fat by
ber, cin whom ail. our eyes, werc Wd ;-
and our mindi united wich nne opinion,
chat the air and liticaments of bis fàcc, full
Of fwcetnefs, made him fo like our king

when bc was of chat age,, that, cvery nne,
whifpering his choughts to his neighbour,
we all broke out at frngth in an ýpën ad.

mirafion of fo great refemblance.1 The licalffis of thé rwo kinus were
paffifig about with thundering ýëali of
cannon ; the youch was permitted by

his mocher to kifs the cup, and drink a
Imali portion to chat of our king;-,. and

fhe was in fo picaCint an humour ac'ebis
honour donc to ber fan, that,' to C*ttý.è
our fcait, -the ordered the table to bc co-

vered ançw, and a handfome banquet
plated upon îr, wh ich we muft partake
of befort we parted.. To concWe thisth ïï ëd th 'h e'l'h'ýëdôurram tre1t; , C. repel t . c ea c
king in a fort of choice rich *in ethat

chey.make in Brofil,. and drank ' the pro-
portion lhe viould cake, wiçbout the.allay
of watce, which till then the drank with
litile or no winc.

The xWoaching niot made us cake
leuve 1boner chan our inclinadons would
have led us albore, the merchants having
told us, them was no fafc walking the

firects in the nighcý for fcar the Pýcarûes
(a fort of land-pyrates) 1ýou]d fhatch away
our hats and loofer garments, as they ufe
to trrat ftrangm

-When wc had paid our thanks -to the
we defired-his beff'langu2ge 0

:L2iur compliments co, the lady and
ber fon, which the remmed witk-. ber

wifhes for Our happy Voyage.
Whilft we werc carc&j in this manner

on thipboard, the icamen on lime coïn-
tinued in t1wir debauchery, with very
little advunce of our difpetch ; the getting
watd>was fo tedious in itfdf for lack of

our, boa4 and fcý full of delays by drunken

0% 0Foyde to Virginia.
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Noitwoon- he would look ont to, fée what change

there was in the water. No fooner wore
his fect upon the deck, but with flamps

and noife.he calls up the ÏcAmen, crying
our, XII bands.alofi ! qreai-bei, breacbes on
botb idei ! 411 bands alaft 1 /

The fcamrn wcrc foon on deck with.
this difmal, alarm, and faw çbe caufe

thercof , -but iâticad 6f 'applyini ihêir
hands for cheir prefervatioq (through a

encral dcfýondcncy ) they feil on their
nces, commendink cheir fouis as at the

laft É'afP. Tire caýti in came out at the
noif*e to, rcélify w at was anlifis; but

fécing how the café flood, his courage
failed. Mate Pails (a Ûout fcaman) couic
heart aga!n, and cryed out, Is therc no.
p . ood fèllow chat will fland to the hclai,

wid loofe a fail ? But of ail the thip's
crcw tilere %ycrc but two fort:niaft men
char would bc perfwaded to obry com.

niands, namclyý Tbomas Reaft;i and, .7#bn
Smiib, men of innace coumge,--who, -for-

their good refol'ution en that and divers
ûdicr occ.-.Cons in the various traverfes

of t1iis voy.igr, drférve to have their
n.imc5l 1cpt in lifting rcmembrancr.

1 One oi them got up and loofed the-
Lre to put the fhip (iý poiriblt)

in flerrage way, and undcr comniand -,
the otht:r flood to the helm, and he fliified
ir in a nick, of time ; for. the thip was
.L thc point c)f'dafhing on the flarboard

brcach: and al chu', in the reft of the
voyie, fhe wa«,.% wonc to bc blâmed fori 1 t e à-the j 1 qualicv of nu fé.'ling the liclril,

the did, in this important inflance, re-
ticem lier credici and fcIl round cil'for
cur . rcfcut from that danger. - But , the,

Jýnfc of this ci-Cape latled but a moment;
l'or no fooncr was flic fallen -from chat
1rta ê' h, but'anotlier,ôn thé larboard. bow

was ready tu, reccive fier.. The fhip's
crew, by this timc (rrproached by the

courage cf Reafin and Smâj, werc ail at
work ; and thc hclm fliiftin,-, opportu-nely,
flic fcll off again as before; 'Thé,light
of the day (which now broke fiurih, did
difcover our condition to, bc iltogether as.ptrillous as pogible ; fur wc now' làw
cur iél-.-Cs lurrounded with breaciles
icarce any water like a channel ap-

pearrd t'or a way to fhun thern.. In thià
fad cordition the 11,ip firuck ground,

and ralfed fuch a *rar uf w4-cer and fand
togetlier, which tell on the niain-chains,
that now ail hopes of fafèty werc laid

irid cIA- but the thni >-)'being Rill afloat, and
thtý'lè-imen all oý them now under corn-
irand. nothing was omitted for Our pre.

fervation that was in thrir power.
Tom Reqf' ;/.,, fécing the Ihip go a-licad

in the likelicit water fur a ch;ýnncl, and
ôrdcring the hclm accordingly, hcavcd

ýo Virginia.'
the lead , and afier, a little fu;ther ad-

vance into chat new channel, wholly
againft his.hope% ý bc had a %ood deai of.p d rew,

waccr moý,e_ than thé ihi h Ch
roon, mended upOn u.l4 the - next caft of

the . Icad 'ýaffioruing eighteen or twenty
foot. Wt, Rood to this channel, and the
light of thçmo.rninIS chabling the
.e . .9
mafters ý.tq. ýoà- théihip, we were y this
miraculouis mercy of Godý foon clcar of
the breaches at cape Hallerai, and got;
out to fea.

No « . foorier was the fbip, freed of this
'danger, and gotten a little into the offing,
but the (camen (like Co many fpirits) fur-
veyed . cach other,, as if they doubted the
reality- of the thing, and thook hands
like itrangers, or men rifen trom the
other world, and did fcarce believe they
were, what cheyfeerned to bc, men of

fielh and blood. As they recovered force,
they made what fail theycould to ltud
ta, J*éa.ward;ýý

The gale -ciarne frelh at north-vieft, and À
this frelh gale did foon grow- up to a vi-
oient florm,. which incrcaïed to fo grcat

a.rigour, f"rating us from the land at
,the rate of tiÈhc le3gues a watch, mercly

with oùr ibre-courfts, infomuch char the
m affet thought ir neceffary to Rop chat
carcer; and,ý in'oider chercunto, bc did

advifé wich bis officers to bting the ihi
about, tu furl.afl fails, and tu try wil
the ffiizzen.

The mouritainous towring north-weft
fras chat «this ilormmade, w.cre. fb. unruly,
char the feanien knew not how tô work.the Ihip about. , Wc werc already at a.

great diflance fro' land, and fomething
muff be. donc co, hinder our running oir
at. chat -exctffive ratci The firit thing

they did, was to, lower the main-yard, ro,

give "me..eafc to chat mýft, by laying it
on the Ihips wafte. Our grcat dîfficulty
was, how 'to dcal fo with the fore-fails,

chat the thip might work about with lifé-
ty, or at leaft wich as littie hazard as

poirible. Ail hands were cou, littlé to
hcale the. lhect clofé, in ord.er -to bring.the
thip about. Many grcat frits werc thipp,4

as the came tu, -ýjr- thro' the trough oi
the Jýa: amongil the reil one chanc'd. co
break upon rite poop (*hcrc wè werc
uartere a chic, witli ib W a'wcight,

t at wc gucl's*d a tun of water (ac the leait)
dîd entcr the tarpaulin, and, fit us ail on

float who werc in the. rou.nd-l-à,6u*fe. The
noife it made by dikharging icléif in chat

manner, was like- the report of a great
&un, and did put us ail into a horrible
fright,- %vhicli we could not foon "c
uff. This thock being paft, the flÙp about,
and our iore.fait. handled, we now lay
crying wich our muzzti.

can-
. 1



c'mai 1 c2nnot forget tbe,'prod* mber
of Twý3 nu

OLI)o 0 fhar diW gh;tr tývening appear
à ut ce fhip,- te the aitoffithment of the
oldeft'fei.fncn in Êtr. Thcy fermed to

cô*cr-,the furfacè«of tl.te te ý as fàr'àý Our
eyes rnuld dîfcern irdoriïüch chat a, muf.

-et bullet,' .1hot. could bardly
fiii - îà do of Îhem.

*i'hî.ç the .1ýaMÇn ýoulj lobk ùpon as of
bàd portent, c

ède g ill' weather ; butPr ng-
in our cite, who ý-prêfent pogW.
fion of a- ftorm, dicy appeared cou, lam
to- cpin, the'credit. of forivi , llîng what

Ïhoulâ come upon us in chai kind.
1 he» leas thus enricW, &ad ýail in'fogm,

the Sale NI increàring upon us, the Mli.
cm on the watch ma& îrý"t Vifits to
the -round-7hmfe, to., pre".m the captain
for fomeevilçncSnterçÎbkhdùs

:tempeft muft bring forth: and trSir.
frars proved redonabW % for,. about ýthé

Our Devr dwfters
did begin wich. caman# fi" aWL JUI

bands were fumr»Wd u with- lçwdP, Cri",
chat the fore-toprnaff wu com by'dje
board, lm jkiofte, but in coniundion

with the tme.-rmft bead broken -dm off,
Juft under the cap-

This;*as a fore bufitièlý, and put4
to'their was end to recov« to any bxn.

petir . nt condition-, what coield be-'dom
was done tu, pmvent furdur mifchiefi

but thr, whole trim' and rig iging of a daip
ri-icn upo litâys and tackJe,

fixrd to toex-
-rratrr rjùiý tu folle**, ýà», whag

had ilreidy brfallen m NLiS:Pîttt.w2s
thcn on. the and-ýdid n« wa« his.

appreh cnîýn nt'. wiLit did : foon catur,
wili-ch Ir, Jl likelibood

-on fôr7 à ut.. e. - ours of
twrvc or ont at jqigW'eî and-'fclt

z ow-
made fuch àà Ïiiùndation on the

dt-ck whére the niatt.waswaUmS. dm
he retired back with aU dilige= op Co
hh kners' i.n witrr',. with O»rt cjaculations
of prayrt,%,in bis Mouch, ru -ppo% the
fhip was fottrdering, and ac the. La& pfé-This look-cd. likc a fb»ke .. of d" jà

-ezr o-amani opinion.: the gùp fiood ii
ký f -

Rill, wit.h ber,.head under wgter,
freming tu bore he.r way into the fca.
My two comrmies am. Myléif fay on Our
plafferrn, fharing liberally in the gemmd

took.,a. Mon kave of à
cach other, men, women., ýaM chîldrezL
Ail affiükcd with the- ltreih Srrér Of
death, made - a moff outc- ti
thrô*ghout the lhip, whilff mate Paais
percrivmg the deçk aln»ft'.freed of wa-
ter, callcd*out aloud fbr.)"& to pomp. 01

ilis *e dmuw a lis" * beforedeath,
but gave me occafi (as'Ikivin dw bcit

'V o L. VL
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lez legs) Co look out and Icarn the fub. N&ý,v
jcd of this aitonifliing alarm, which pro. , _Wý
ved to, arifc froin nu lefs * caufe chan the
Ipfi of our fbrrcaffle, with fix guns, and
out anchors (ail but ône thit %ýaâ faftened
to a. cable) cépthcr wich out two'cooks,
whercof one-was recovered by a..Rrang:e,.,.

This r r made by want of oùr
rorcýkltldiu"oî)en a paffage inco the

hold for other feas chat lhould break
there before a remedy was found out tu
carry them off, and this made ouï danger

.almoft MW rable; but it feil out pro-
pîtioutly. _ chere were divers land-. carpenter pawnl;ers, viho werc véry help-

fui in this diftrcü; and, in a littIt. cime,
a ilight platfonn of deal was* tack'd ru ihe'

timbers, to'carry off any ordînary féa in
the-piretentexight.we weri in; everymo-

n=c of. dit gro.wmg tempeft cuttins out
new work tÔ cmploygll."hands tu labour.

The ýýfpnt,, wo top-heavy in itfelf,
having loft ail ftays Md, rigging chat

Ù=kY keep.it Ready, fway'd to and fro
wich fuch bangs on the bows, chat at.no
kfi race chan. thc cugmgý.it clofe offi,-could,

the lWp fubiill.
.,Ail things were in miferable -di ' Corder,

and* it ww.evidenc our dangcéincreaied.
Upc us: the ftays of ail the matts werc

gonr, tbe ffitouds chat remained wcré looïé:
and uk4tfi4 and ic was, ' eafy to foretel,
our main-topmaft would »Éoýn. corne by
dm. bàard,, rom &af(s (whoý'w-as always
reidy to expofé 'himfclf > with. a' n - ax in
ýâ band, ran up with ý fpecd tu, prevent

àa, c%419. hopm*g; .. thereby to talé. the
nain-ra aé, .and prefc'rve it but the dan-

in:tWentýrprize4 was
-a àa. hë w ,,çallcd down

main and no foonce was hîs tout upon
he.dccl4 but what was fcared came to
)a with a vi", both main and zop-

naft ail came down together, and, inone
bork, feU all to the windward cicar into

he ita, - without bon. to, - any r m.n's- per-

Our main-a mâthus fallen to, the broad-
de, was fike Co incommode us more

the fea, chan in her proper 1týtion
x -the fiwoods and * 'ng not jorlng
îe bold théy bad of eIip, zvery furge
id.fo check ùw maff (whofé ' but-end lay
barg'd'to fe perpendicular on the fhip's
de) chat it became a rarn ce, batter and
nu the Oank, and vm.doing the laft

weution upon us, if not preve.n.ted in
me by edge-tools, which frççd the ilùp

ýom chat unexpeéb-d affiult and battc7,yAbandon"d in rhis manner tu the
'the raging. Ica, toffed up and down

îthout any 9 to keep the li-p
cady. oùr f.=l frequcntly..fcil over-

board,



A royage to
N"-wl>.bôard, without any one regarding the

lofs of another,.«evcr.y man expe6ting the
fame fate, tho'in a difFerent mariner.

The ceilings of this huik'(for ic, was no
better) werc foi clic * fame ' £'aufe fo unear

in: many-,t: bles,'the deek wouri
that, urn

touch t « hè fèa,ý'and therï Rand 11ill as if
(he w' Id nèýcr makýé àn'other. Our
mizz ci) m . an. ý1 à . nIiîýýrèm ta by - which
lire li' "' d to brini the fbip about in pro.
Per feÂron, whých now lây flemming to

,the caft-.- >
In this poftùre did WC pafs the tenth

and eleventh days of Nývember ; the.
twelfth in the morning WC faw an Ejýg1ijb

merchant, whi lhewed his enfign, but
would not fpeak with us, thé' the Rorm

was abated, and. the feafon more fit for
communication., We imagined the reafon
was, becaufe he would not bc compelled
to bc civil to us - he thought our condi.-
tion del and we had.,more guns
than he = re.fift, which might enable
us to cake whit he would not*fëll or give.
He fhot a gun to iceward, ftéocr his
courre, and turnd hi% poop upon us .

Betore WC acccFted to bnîn th fhîp
abour, itwasnece aryt.o. the fea-

men, who werc almoft worn out with
toil and want of reft, having had no Ici-

furc'of cating fet meais for many days.
The paffengers, overcha!sed with excef-
rive icars, had.- no appepte to cat; and.
(which was wor* of all) both fcamen and

11en rý were in a deplorable ftate as tog%
é rem ning viduals,. a ' Ik Jikc,,toý fail

under extreme want; fôr the florm, by
tikiniz away the forecaffle, having chrown

mucfýwatér into. the hôld,,ourft.ock of
bread (thellaffoflife) was?,reaclydam-
.. nified; and- chere,.rcmiine.d., no-way-10
drrfs our mea how ihaç the cook-room

was gàne: the inéÎânéýtumbli6g ofthe
1hip (as has been obfervd) ý made ail fuch
cookery wholly imprafficable. The.only
expedient to make fire berwixt, decks,

was9 ý by fia.wing a calk i-ihe tniddle, and
filli st ý.WIth * ballaft, which made a

heag to parch pe aie, and broil fait
beef nor c.ould this bc donc but with
great attendancè, which was many.«times
frülftrated by being thrown topfy-turvy
in fpite of ali circumfýcâionb to the
great defeat of empty flomachs.

The fcas were much eppeasd the fèven-
teenth day, and'divers'gngliê Ihips faw,
and werc léen by us, but.would not fpcak

with us ; anly une, who * ke thc
always going, for having tai cd coo li
rally of the.1torm, he was fo kind as to,
accon us. He lay by tîll our wherry (they, urv* ' boat chat was left us) made.ni l' Iving
hiM a V ifiL The maiter lhçwcd our men
bis Ica", and propofèd,,ý4t oun would

.V*rginia.
fpâre hini liands to pump In lieu of any

týhing he could fparc ik)r our rtlic.* Hc
proniit*cd howcver to keep us company,
and give us a tow co, help co wcather the

càpe, if occafion olfered , but chat was
only a copy of fiis couritenance -, for in

the night we loit cach ocher, and wç never
heard M'ore of him, thu' hc wab bound to
our, port,

The weather now invited, u% to t cher
1hip about widi uur nlizzcn j and ii'aving
donc fo, dit next confidcration wjç, how

to makc l'ail. I'hc fore mail, au "
while (as much as was of it) itood its

ground.: and as it was without dilputc,
tha ' t a yard mult in the firft place bc fixcd

to it, ù) was it a Matter of no J'mail dîffi-
culty how to advance to the top ef chat

grcafy flippery flump, fincc bc chat
would actcmpt it, could cake no hold

hirrirrif, nor reccive any help for his rif4
by other. hands. «l'his was a., café chat.

put ail the Ihip's crew to a nonplui ; but
lZm &àjin (a confl= frîcnd at acé ci,

chat would not bc bafiled by any diffi-
culcy) lhewed by his couritenance, hè bac!

a mind to try his skill to bring.us out of
this ùn4appy crifis. To. encourage him
the more, ail pafikngere did eroýIniic and
fâbfcrýbe to rtward his fcrvice, in Mir.

by tobacco,- when God ilould
us fo to, do. The propornons

being 'fet down, many.werc the more
gencrous, bccau1ý tlicy ncvcr chought to,,.
lec the, place of payment, but expcéled'
to anticýpate. chat by tbe..,paymcnt of a

9 tracer debt to nature, which was like to
: exaâcd civeryýhour by an arreil of the

mercilefs fea,, which made fmall ihcw of
taking bail for our 'ppearance ïn Pir-

Thë ma nner of, Toin Rea -ns arrent to
this important work, was thus. Anx«
the fcatterd parc . els of th ihi ' notes
bc had the luck to find about h -a do=
irôn fpikes fit for his pu fit. His firit
onféit was to dr- - erthem into the
maft, almoft té the head,, " high as* he

could reach ; which bcîrig donc, bc coo-
a. tope of about ten foot long, and ha-

ving threaded the fame in a block or
ulley, Co as to divide it in the nùddle,

ge made both ends mect in a knot upon
the ipike, on both fides of the maft ;* Co

'chat -the block falling on the contzary
fide, became a Rirrup to mourir upon for,

driving another fpike in the.fame man-
net: and chus from ftep to Rep, obfm-

ing the beft advantage of firiking wich
hi3 hammcr in the finoothcft ika, he goc

alôft, drove clcats for Rirouds, to, rèft
upon, and was foon in a pofturc of te-
cciving help from his comradc% who gor
a yard and fails (with gchcr acconinx>-

'dation)



yage to Virg in-ia.
dationj, fuch as could bc had, and thus

wc werc enablcd, in few hours cime, to
make tome lhil for out prt.

l'lie main-yard, ihat in the florm had
Wn lowered to the waft to lie out of

harms way, was riow preferred to the
j1acc of a main mait, and was accord.-

ingly ficted and açcoutred, and strafted
into the ftuffip lef
florm, fume cighr or cen foot from the

deck. Ir was a bard matter to find out
rig 1 ng anfwemble to, chat new-fà-lhioned.

mai and yard ; to * gallant fails and yards
werc moit agrecaLe ta, this cquipage,

and was the beft part of out remaining
flores. The feu grew cvcry moment
fmoother, and the wCather more coin-
foriable ; fo chat for a while we began to,

lhake ofF the vààge of titrer dcfpàir, as
hopîn% cre long to feccur félvrs in forne
capacity to, fetch the cape. We difca-
vered anocher thip bound to, rireinia, who
as frankly promired to, Rand by us, the
wind ac N. N. W. We did whac could
bc donc by a fhip fo maingied, Co get the
weather-gye of-the cape Henry, conceiv-
ing ou ives to.che fouth*ard
Bdit as but by cakin an ob=

on 7fiun-ihine day, wc Icund out felye's
Ca . rryed, by. a current we knew not of, Co
the windward, much beyond all out dciý
reckonings and allowancts for failing, in.

fomuch char when WC chou lit wc hàd
been to the fouchward of, t9i cape, we

found out felves confîdcýably fisot to the
north.,of'.Icb&mai, and -char in the opi.

nion of marc Puits, who, was as out north
Rat.

We pag*ed chis ni 't with greater ali-
crity than WC had donc any gther fince

we had left 1*i«àg for mate Patti" out
alfirffi, char,

if the gale ftmI, there would bc no que-
ftion. of out d ining the next day within
the capes. . This was . kafonable ncws,
our water. being long fince ïixnt, out
mcac'froiled (or ufclcl*) no kind of vic-
tuah trmaining co fùftain life, but a bif.
ket cAc a day for a- man ; at which al.

lowance therc was not a quantity co, hold,
out many davç. - In the dark «time of thenight, -in cacking about "'. we lôft, out new

comrade, and with'. mÙch impatience wc
expeled the. apprdaching day ; the wind

N. '%Vý'

erZnto ttcapThe md in peared . foggy, as the
wind ve caff, and char did cover

and con.écal the land from cor clearer
fight;.,;howbeit we conciluded hy mate

Puiti's.,'coniputation, WC were well to the
northvi3rd of the capes., Many tim . es lie

would «-motint the -mizzen top fix difco..
Very, as the wcather feemed to clear up,
and would cipy and point ac, certain hum-'

works of trecs chat ufed,--to bc Iiikfevcrai Nuiw
land-marksintnottoftlietwenty-t"voy.ýý

aget he had made, in thar plantaci oý'. Un-
der this ccYnfidence he mec more4il, thé.
day-light confirming hi-ýn i. Wriac lie 1ýýî

thou lit was right.
Aâ the- forenonn we loft the,_4gýft 1

land an marksby.tre f hr,
rk

di Ille but affolon as Ae' fian, wjjýnorth-weft gale ýaft, ha.d cl ârectè.11 ihÈ c î 41,
(which was about the hours of two oý- thre

o'clock) mate est tis pcréciýed his
from the deck, and was convinced, chat,
the hum-worlu of trees he: h d e
relied on for fure land -mark;Nzcilcoý1ùt
ter points to the fouch cjpc,"ýwhich * h

mifguided hîm and that it waszxhe- open-
ing of the bay which made the and

difiance out of rght.
This fatal difappointinent, ilich was

ANnow paît human lielp). mitficýhave Met Y4,
an cafy remedy, hid out ùils aM rigi.

in been in any tolcrable colieiteti to,
the windward gage (ý1.

g 
f

pCh the capes in out fight) but under oîA;ýe
rnft:lnýCCS Ir was Nain to

fuch a thing; all our-cqtjipage,,
Item col Rern, being no better chan
of a weflern barge"; and we could n
lie within c4cven or twelve poicits of die
wind.

Defèatcd chus of lively hopes WC had"-'z6
che night before entertain'd to flécp.I'n*
WaM beds with out frirnds in
it was a heavy'fpeélàcle to lèe our-.k4ýv
running a-, a round rate from it, notlA%tht-,»

Jfianding ail that couict. bd donc to'tile
contrary. ýNotl.iià «Y %vas. si. -,w to, beý hcar'd

but fighs and groanç ilira" ali. i.hl'i,
wrcichedý' -fam4 hi h muftý bc roiôn
reduccd to. ro lhdft allow.'ince a.Sý w0ülz

juit keep life and foul togetiler.. t'à
bi*.et caec, a day [o Cacfi (lof
whole oncs made a poünd)

had to, truft col.. Of liquo t c
mained none co quench thir

fack was given plentifully Co Cry
which ferved tacher to, ïnfla d. in-

creafe thirftl chan to extinguil ý ir.-
The gale blew freih (as it*"ý' lMýýt0 do

towards nîght, and nude a we'itèti'' 'fcà..
chat carryd ýus off at a greii rate. Mate

Pùtls, extrernely abalh'd in, fec his ccnfi.ý
dence fo miferably dicludéd. grcWýî1d
and contemplative, even co, the MoWrig

compaffion in thofe whom hi-, unhappy
miflake had reducd tô this miféry.

cherifh'd him the bcà wc could eand
would not have him fo profoundly fad
for what was 'ather his misfortune chan
his fault.

The wind cors.tinued m. any days an d
nights- to. fcnd us out into the occan, in-

fomuch
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Non-on .'rurrricli t1jat, tipût WC t-Ought our fiýlves icing tiraber on the hatch-way, to

at lc:ill an hundred Icagties früm thc fuPply the place of fhrouds, he got thern-
apes, the nortli-weft g:de gave us no ýrucc faie- in. hold which tencied murh to'

tuconicdýcrwliatwasbefttodo. Alllirtle our gbod,, not onty in rernoving theheips werc, 'fed by top-gallant eiîls, and Jenr c c fhip (as.u lainger, but by
mails placcd wherc they could bc fixed, ec.ýMeLi fay) more w= ýtti by

ta keep dit windward -gage ; but, for ing fo grtat Wright removed féom her
Jack of borolins and ocheïr tackle to keep tipper Works into lier centre,. where bal-

thern -114l' ta draw, every great head. lait was much wintr'd.
fici wou!d check. them in the wind, and But the intoierable w:týt cif ait p'ovî-

rcnd and 7 tcar theffi in picces ; fo thir fîoný, both ofrricat and drink, jéttled
it wis in àrdinirý C:ýcrcîfc with us ýto lie the I*Cnfc this lûppinefs fbon ouxof

tumbliiig in the iýa à watch or twé to- our minds. And to aitirravate our mi-
ether, driving to Iceward, whilft the fcry Yct the mort:' it w1îýGw Our intercil

rôkýn"fails werc in hand to bc r'epaired. to pray,, that che contrM gale m nt
Jr would ..bc coo. grcat a trial of the fland fur.whi.111 the wefttrly wind heïd

readër's ' patience Ito bc entertaind'with we had'-rain water to drink,, whercas acevery rcumila-ëi nce of oui-fùtretings in tait the ivind biew dry.
the rcmaining part'of this voyage, whiéh, In this-miferable pofture cffhip and

çnntinued -in. grcat excremity for at Icaft 1 e: reckoned our felves driven
fýrrV-LLY_% from the rime WC left the land, to the cail, in lèfs chan a wecký% rime, àt
ou 1 r mileries increaring. every hour: 1 Icift two liundred Icagues, - whîch we de.

fliall. ther.-fore ornit the grcatcft nurinber Cpaired ever to recover wîthout a miracle
of Our iii çrrcôuntcr% wliich werc fre. of divine mercy. The itorin « continued

quently rTeated on us, and remember fc)'frelh apfinft us, thit it confoundedôniy wfia: as in my thoughts hebcen mý11 t moft knowing of our lhîp's compiany
rv.iiJrk-able, and- -have. made' the derpe in advifing whar courfé to take. Some
iniprcir,on in my memory. rec-oned the Ihip had made., her way

Io oive us a little breathing, about moit fbucherty, and therefore counfèlled
-he nin.ct"nth dayýîhc wind fhi'fted to the we' fhould put our felves, in queft of the
ea,ft,'but.,fô little . to our avait ('the jale illands, as to the nc-areft land
1'o gntlc,- and the féais made againt us we could hope if) makc: but that motion

a ý ftrong currcnt,ý tha wirh the fait haà grcatoppoiition in regard of the win
we werc able to make, wc could hardly ter icafon, which. would daily produce

rrc-on the. fhip lhorrençd the -way, but inruperabli: difficultics, and give Orcater.
that: ffic rathtr loft ground. In lu& than puzzle in the diii-overy.of it, thin our-
'twr) w;ztciies the gale fâced about;, and if éircumtla.nccs would admit. Others would

WC fivcd our own by the change, it was fay, The furtheft way ;ibàu','* in our cafr,'
ail %ve could prcirnd unto. Would prove the neareft way home; 'and

Our mortil enerny, the north-weft judged it ý beft tn: take advantage.of the-,.
ifrt:fh ta fend us 6% té féa, and wctterly winds, and impettious icas made

to ra ïi't: our trrrors to à higlier pitch. Ore ta our bànds, to, itrempt rerurning biçk
ÇF o;,,r pump-; grcw ro unfiz'd, thit it to thé weflern iflands, as a thinç -morenot bc., 

repair
'd lie other was likely tofuccced ýtho*atagrcat.dîfiànce)

k;,-)t in pcrpetiial ýmoÈioh,; no mari was .than thus toi Rrive againit ftre=
rxc-tis'd tg) t;ike his turii thit had "r n th withoùt any. hopeful profpen of gaining
V) p,:rfi)rm it. ý AmorigIt the, mýn2od .[he capes. But rhat mot' -.with athar tfireâtened cvery hour tô bè. tamore, e eral averflon, -bc ' ùfé the run

O*ýàr laft, we were ià mortal apprebenrion" was fo OnSi Chat, thO' the, galéhad been.
thar dic guns which Wrre ait aloft, -would in .>our own power to continue' it, WC1ýevi us a flippery -trick, and 'Ibme, of jýè *Id n> hau oc veif»blifted. - Rackwards WC

loofé, the tac-le thàt held could nor go, nor forwirîds:we couid nott C ng grown véry rotten: and itM. bri. 0 90 in th9 courfé * WC défired : it, followed
waý1 inothur lýrô,.,idence chey brld. t*,i 1ohg, tben *of cOnfýqùcnùc, that WC ý mùil cake

conwderi1ý moderately the fhip the middle way; t was refoiv
rolled, clpe-ý-iiýlly %vhcn' the faits were that, without further perrifting in endea.

nivnding that ni0uld 'kerp.chern'ftead vouring to -gain our port by aclofc hale
.,vliÏeh w.as very ricar a chird part, of our fhould raife our tackle, and fail'tirdy,
tEil e %ýhilft wc plyed tu the windward for die firft dmerïcan land we could rctr.Èl.

with -a conirary gaie. the WC Mn to. thelëeward a.s fàr as the:To Prcvent illis dàhi7er which rnuff beý- It r)%,"coffl ew Eniland
fui when an'y -one gun fhould get looré'.. Vhýil 'ibis daerminàtion Vras agreed
niate 1 und an* expediçnt &y a more ,:Cnd put in pra9ice, the fainine -grcw

t4an ordinàry fitiooth water and by', ýourpupon.UL WOMCD-2adchildienmi&ý



a d vousdifimi crie& nýý e1 =#plaint&
The infinite number of ran dut ait the
voyage bac! * been our plague, WC noe
vere glad to makc our prq tD f«ci on t
ant! as they were infntrid &M takent à
well grown, rat wu fold for fixtm ibil..
lings as à 'market rate. Ifey, beR*e dn
voyage did enil, (m 1 wu credibl in.
form'd ) a woman grcat with child 0"

twenty thillingt for a Mr, which the Pro.
prietor refuting, the vomau died.

Many forroivful days end nights wê'
fiun out in this manner. tili the bleffl
feak or, Cbnftow came Upon US*. which'
ve began with a very melancholy toléra.

aity; and yet, to malté fonvý diffinition
of rimes, , the fcrapings gf.tht'meai-tutx
were ail amaffied t éther to compotes,

pudding. ïWaAqs ?Ïck, fea..Wuér, with
fruit and ýpice, ail weil -fryed in oyl, *ere
the ingredients ofthis regale, which rai.

fed'Come en, iâ the fpedatort; but al.10 * eh ýw . .1 to the captaineswingf ie privieiLe
niergýý--we met no o-bftruiftion but did.

enjty our Cbdoowt pudding.
My Grrateft impatiente was of thirft,
îand my dreanis were ail of celiars,. and

tips' running down my throat, 'which
de my wakinig mach the worfe by.

thac tanultzmg fancy. Some relief 1
fuund-.very reai by-the càptaÎnfavour
in illowiniz me a Ïhare of obme buta of
finail clarti lie had concéaled in a privatectilar for a drad lift - mmIt wanied

turc of water for quàlifyins ît to quench
chirft ; however, it was a prcient remedy,
and a great refrelliment to me.

1 cannot forger anocher inftance of the
caotain's -eindncfi, to me. of a -like obliga. t

-tion. He ringled me out one day to go
with him into the hold to feek frelh water'

in the borcoms of the empty caU With
inuch ado WC &oît a q uantity to, ràti11*ýýur fonging, tho'for the thicknefs thtrec
à was, not palatable. We wrre now cach
of us attride on a butt of AfaZUa, which
gave the ci m cation to tafte of thcir
contentt. Ve jed a nd uftcd it again ;
and tho' the total we drank was not con-

liderable, yet it bad an ëffeift un' One
ficads chat m2de os (ufpend (tho' WC
rould noi fo et ). our wants of water. The
opération i Zn little debauch had upon
the captain, . vntvery diffierentfrom. whàr

it wrought on nie, -who felt myfeif , rc».
freffi'd as with a cordial; but the pour

captain tell « to, contemplaté (as ît better
became him) nui lac! conditiciïn i and be -

ing troubled in mind for havir bro 0
:fo m2ny wretched fouis into mifery, by a
filre confidence lie gave the.fi of his- ha-

good IMp, w-hich lie now thought
u prove thàr ruin % and-being con. z

fciou% that dicit lufi wmid lie ail at bis ft
V 0 1- VI.
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hdoor, à Wu, no ftr

is troubleil dm - y mur to appb* Nme
%hts. He =* me &

Particule cornidiment for hoins en
me and my friench in the latrie bcàà%14
AM upon ihat burfi into team.' »J corn.
fortcd him the beft 1 emldi> Md told hicnt

We muft ail fubmÎt to the band of Godj,
and !ely on bis go'adne% FM mi that
the « fame. providence which hàd h lero inirAculoully prefervexi us, would Rili
be contÎnued in our favour till we wet
in fakty. - We retired obléurely to our

rrietids; who bac! been *onderins at ourabfence.
The wefierl wind continued to thorten

our way to Ze fhore, dW very diftant
from out port; but this did not at ait in-

clirie us to change our refolutiosi of faâ-
ing large for the firft land j à did ratber
animate and lu pport us la out prefi:ât

difilters of hunger and thirft ' toil and
fatigue. The hopes"Of touching land was
fooü and ý raiment to us.

In this wearifome expeftation we pafed
our time for eight or nine days and nithue
and then we faw the water change colour,
and had found*ngs. WC itpproach'd the
fhore the ni ôf 7a»ary 3d. with littie

I*lîl ; and, aitthe mornîngý of the fourth 4- -da VC us light, we faw the land; but
in ý_enat latitude we could - not tell, for
chat. the officers, whofe dury it was té-
keep the reckioning of the thip, bad-fàr
many days poit rotaliz omitted chàt
)or W WC feen the un a great Whi rrlt*
cake obferv4dons, which ( tho' a lame

mcuié) was ail they had Ico fay for chat
I)Mimon.. But in truth it was evident,
hat the defperate eftatc of the ý thip, -and
iourly j"eopardy of lîfe dici make them
:arelcfs of kreping rither los or journal
-hé chou lits f another account they'eared Ire 10to at hand, did makç chem ne-
leà chat of thé thip as inconfiderable.
About the hours of, three or -tour in

lie afremoon or the twelfth eve, WC were
hot in fair to the th âre, The eveninu

rascicar and caim, the water (mooth ; e
and we faw neareft was tome fix or leven
Fngfi$ miles difiant fýomý use our found.

twenty-five fathoin in good, ground
6 nchor-hold.

Thefe invitations *rre all attraitive.to
ncourage the genciâlity (efPecially the

affentrem) ta exécute what we had refoi-
ed on for the fixire: but one old officer

rho was huiband for the 1hip's' Rores
rhîlft there were my, would not confent
n ;sny terms to truft the only arichor chat
as left us forprefervation, ont of bis
ght at fe*. His arguments to back bis

nion wCre plaulible ; as, fil, The W
ard of lofing chat only anchor bý anydde.n "ni, bringing with it a nereffity

eR r to
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NftwS 1. Co cut or flipilon which eveiy -lire jdepo.

J. ded. zdly. e lhortncfi of-,th'é' Ca6le
very. unfit, for ocean

And 3 The weaknçWýf the thiols crew,
many dead and " n ovei board, and

the pagengers weakened by hunger, d
ing evéry day on the decks, or at e
Puinpi, .which with reat difficulcy was
kept going, but mu not rcft.

À R the old mans reafonings was
urgcne veiy Ïmail remains nf bisket,
at our' fhort allowance, which would
ha,,IIy, hold » a week ; the urance of

» Our s by ' famine if WC fhould be forced-
to, ica again by a north,,weit tlo.rm, and.

the reat poiibility o * f find ng a 'arbý,r,
favge our thip, with Our liJý and

in tome treek on the, coait. Thefe Lafi
reafons . prèvailed upon.,the majority

againft ail negatives: and when the
anchor was let loofe, 1 mate Patu *was Or-,

dercd ïo make the firft diféovery of what
we might expeà from the, néareft land.

He took. with him rwelve fickly pàlTcn-,
gers, who, fancied the fhoré would cure
thern and lie carry"d major Morn on on

it of fâch adven-
Mrcs as atc nexc in COurJc tobc relatrd
for according to the intelligence that
could bé got from land, WC were to tak-C
our mcafüres at fica, cicher to procced oii
in our voyage in that fad condition, that
has beçn in fb.me. proportion Icr forth, or
to land otir fcives, *and unload, the (hîp,

and try oýèr fortunes amon ft.cheýIndiae,s.
In fôur or five -bouts timc ý WC

difcoýver the býat retuming .with n*i.ttc
lliitis alonc for a fetter, which wc look'd
upon- as a fignal'of happy fucc,çfs. Wlirn
lie came oh board his motith w s full of

good sid ' ings, as namely, Thar he ditc'-vered -c ck. that wôte uld barbouf our
Ihip,. and that there was* a de di of warer

on the bar, ftifficîcnt for rer draught
whcn Ne was light. ' Thar there was ex-

cellent frèfh water*,, (a taile wherée major
Alorrijon had lent me id a bot0c.ý - Thar
the fhore fwarm"d with féW4 and'thar ma-
jor Mrrrtfon fiayed bchind in cxpcâiitio;t
of the whole Ihip's Company Co follow.

1 opened mine cars. wide to the motion,
-----end Promoted 'the derign ý of oux landing

khere with all the rhetorick- and intereft 1thid. The captain .was no lefs forward -for
it, hopîng*thereby.toýfavethelives of the

palkngers thatremained: and char he
mî-ht not wholly rely* on mate Paitis
uj dgment in a matter whertin lie was,

moil concern'd, lie embark'd with.me
in clic wlicrry, with a'kinfrnan.of his,
and fomc ochers; and thë--fearnen werc.
glad of my helo to pur the. boat'to thore,

iny hânds having bren vrry well fcàfonltd
at the PUMP, by Laking my turn for,

many weeks at the rate of three houri in
twency, four. My paffionacc..defiret- to

be on Jhore-at the fiiuntain head to drink
without flint, did not, a little quicken me,

infomuch chat the fix or feven miles 1
iowed.on this occafion, *cre no More,

chân-the breadth of the Tbamej at làjràn,
aïanocher dîne, would have been toiltome
to me.

In our paffage to the, ihore, the dark-
nefs of chi evening made us glad go tee
the. fires of our.-frtends, at, land, whic*h
were not only our beacons tô direa us

to their cÔmpany, but were alfo a.coïn-
fortable relief to our chill bodies when

we 'came near them, the wcather bting
very cold (as'it cver is) the wind nor&-'
wcft on that coaft.

. Affoon as Ihad fer my foot on. la6di zin

-and had rendred chanks to almighty God
for openi.ng this door of dcliverance to us,
after fo many refcues even frôm thejaws

.,of, death -, at fral,
picafed to obligeme beyond ail requital,

.in conduéking me to the running ftream
of water, wherri without any limitation
of fhort allowance, 1 m ight drinlk my fill.
1 was glad of fô great hbcrtý, and madc
ufé of it accordingly, by proftrating my-

felf on my belly, and IctLing my mouth,
againfi the ftream, chat it.might ruiï inte

my thirfty ftomach without.flop. The--
reft of the Company were at liberty to ufe

their own methodsto quench click thirft ;
bur this 1 thought the greateft plcafurc'l

ever enjoyed on carth.. 1 %>*
After i his Weet refreihment, the -cap.

tain, myfélf,- and his.kinfman'cr6ffcd the
creek in our wherry, invited thither:by
the cackling of - wâd-fowl. The captain

had- a gun chaièed, and the rnoon Ihinin
bright in his favour, -lie kilied one- d ucf.of the flock chat fiew' o ver us, whicli
was roafled on a Rick out of hand by the

fearden, whilfi: we walk'd on the- lhëre of
the creek for furthér difcovM.

Q In paffing'a frnall gullet we trod on,
an oytter bank chat did hàppîly fumifh
us with a Sood addition to, ý out -dùck.

When clic cooks had 1 done i heïr parts,
we were n6t loniz.about ourý' but fëll, on.

without. uing ilýé. écrem6ny ôf calling. the
reft ýof our companý, which would have

been no entertainmenr ' to fo. many, .,the
proverb. celling us, trbe feýver_ýthe beuer «

.cbear. The boncs, hcad, legs, arid inr
wards were agreed to bé the cook's fccs;.

ýfo we gave, God thanks, and îcturnd ta
our fiiends, without making boail of our
good fortunes.

£ortifyd with thýisrepaft, WC informd,:
our ý1elves of the depth of water", at the bar
of the creâl, in which the. captainfeicind

.fatisfy'd, and made Ihm in all his de-
portment,

A Feage to Virginia.
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ment, Of bis refolution co, difcharge confuiration whaît couffe to -taire and Nomwooo

fhoélihip therc in order to, our fafcty. l'a- haviCg. in the firfi place, by united pray %WN--J
wards break of day lac askd me in my ers, implored the paroteàion of Almighty

ear, If 1 would go back wich him on God, and recommended our miférable
board thý lhip? 1 cold hint, No, becaufe eftate to the faine providence which, in
it would bc labour loft, -in café lie would fo many inftances *of mercy * had been

pcrfift in bis refolution ta do what bc pre- pro i ' at réa , the ýhnle party
tendcd, which bc ratifyd again by pro- delired me to, bc as it were the (ailier of

tellations, and fo *went off lais ki _ this dîftrcgd f4inily, to advifé and con-,,*
man, Who had a larsrc coarfe cloth gown duêt therra in, Àll things 1 thosight might
1 burrow'd of him ciý1hclter me front the moft tend Co Our prefervation.. This way
fliarpeft càld 1 cver fêlt. That which of gowrnment wc agarecd muft necega-

had fometimes been a paradgx, to me, ril' refide in one,. ta avoid difpUtes, and
was by ibis expericnce made demon- varicty of contradiélory humour% which
Rrablc ývizý) That the land on the con- would rcnder our deliverance the moft

canent as much colder chan chat of illands, imprafficable; and it was though moit
tho' in cite fame latitude; and the reafon reafonable tu, bc placed in me, 1 the
ii evidrnt ta anywho tbili confider the health and ft=gth it had plcafed God to

many accidents 'on the continent chat prc1ýrvc unto me a bave my fellows, more
cool the air by winds chat came from the than for any otherqualification.
land 4 as in tholè parts of dmej.ca, the At the time 1 quîrtcd the thip my fer-

iriglity towring mouratains ta the north- vant '7ïomai Harotan, a Dvtcbman, did,
wJ1, covered ail 'the ycar with fàow, at parang, adverfille me (for 1 lcfr hirn

w itc.. (Ta rc to look ta my goods) chat, in---
licat of 1'ummer; whercas winds coming the bundie- 1 ordered to bc carryd with-
trom the féa arc gencrally warrn: and me an fhore, 1 lhould find about chirty
ibis liath proved a tâtai truth -t*o the inha- bisk-et cakes which he, by unparailei'd.

of Firgiiria, Who, in the fouth- frugality, had faved out ot bis own, belly
caft winds, have &one. ta bed in ilulcry in the grcar dearth and fcarèicy WC lived

licat and I;vcatl, without any covering, and in. 'l'lie thoteghts of -thelè biskets en-
have awaked in the riight ftiff and bc. tring tipon me at, the came 1 was pretea

xaumbd, with. cold, without the ufé of ta accept this charge, 1 thought myfeif
thc*-r limbs, occariodd by a fhifting'of obliged, in chrittiaiequity, to let c

tLuind in.the nifvht from féa ta land. one partake of whar 1 had ; and Cu div*î-
u 10oncr had the captaîn cleired him- ding the bread into rainercen parts (whîch

Lli vf the fhorc but ý tht day-bre;tk- made' w-is our nurnbcr) perhaps 1 added the
me fée my error in , naît cloring with fr-aél ion ta my own thare.
bis ' motion in my car. The firft objeâ --.- Itwas, tache beft of m'y remembrànce,,7,tii.

wè Uw at féa was the thip under fail, upon the fifth day of Yanaary chat we
fianding for the capes wich what canvafs entred, inco this method of lifé,' or racher
could bc made ta lerve the turn. It was inco an orderly. way 'Unt, our graves,
a very hcavy projýeâ ta us Who re- fince nothing but the image of death was

maincti (we knrw> not where) on lhore, reprcl«cnted ta us: but chat, we mièhc talc
.go ii.C Our félves thus abaitdorad by the our outmoit endcavours ta extraêl-àli the
fliip, and more, toýbé forhken- by the good WC could out of thofé .evil fymp.
boat, la contrary ta our mutual agrec- toms chat did every way féern to con.
ment. Maq hours, of bard labour and found us, I.madea muffer of the moft
ton were t'petit before tÈý boat. couW able bodies for arans and labour.; and, in
fetch the Ihip: and the Ceamen (whofe thcArft place, 1 puta fowling-pacce into

act it was ý Co let fail without the captain's evcrý man's hand char could tell how tc,
Order, as WC werc told afteri'caed inoc ufé iL. Amongft the reft, a yôung I;çntie-
l'or the boat whilit the wind was la e to man, Mr. Fjiîccis Cary by naine, was
carry them ta the capes. But mate Ttats, very helpt*ul tci-,rne in the fatigue, and ac-
vjiio was more fobcr and bercer nattird, cave part of chas undertaking. He wàs
clifcovering the boat from the mizzenrtop, ftrong and.heaith' , and was véri readj

lay by till lhe came wich the captain On. for any cmploymént 1 .could püt- tapota
board. him. He came reco, mended ta me by

In chi amazern nt and confufien of Sir Edward Tbur.laii,-.his nius Icading
mind chat no words can expMfs, did our him rather ta, a plantei'îliîlcàlbroad, chan
iliférable difirefid party condolc. with ta any courfé bis friends"tould propofe to

cach other our. being fo , cruelly aban- him in £ngland; and this icaugh entrance
and left ta the laft defpairs of ha- was like to let him know the, worft at'firft.

man hein, or indecd 'nf cver fééing more Ail our woocimen and fowlers hid-pow-
lac ficiof man. Wc, cntred intô a lad der and thot given client, and forrac c.ger
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x»wSw. were killed for fupper. Evening cam

ueV-**j on apace, and our refolution being.,taken
col fuy one night more in thefe quarters,
1 fent ' my coutin Cary to bead the creck,
and make what dîfcovery he could as he

pifred along the fhore .« whether of Indans
or any other living creatures chat were

likely. to relieve our wants, or end our
days. To prepare lîke men for the lat-

ter, we refoived tu, die fighting, if chat
fhould bc the cife ; or if, on the cotitrary,
the Indiàni fhould accôft us in, a mein
of îrnity, then to meet thein with all ima-

ý nabli co-trtefy, and plea'fe them with
Uich *trivial prefent4 as rhey Lve to deal

in, and fo engage thém into a friendihip
with us.
Nly coufin Cari was not abrent much

above an h ùr, 'hen we faw hirn return
in a <ontrary poin, ro, chat bc fallied out
upon. Hisfýicewasclotidedwithillnrw'»

bc hid to tell utt, namely thât we were
now refiding oil an ifiand withciur any
inhabitint, and chat bc bac! feen it3 whole

extent, furrounded (as he belicveti) with
water derprr than his hcad ; chache had
not fcrn any nitive, nr any thing in bu-
man thape, in all his round, nor any
other creaturc berides the fowls of the air,
which le wôuld, but could not, bring

Unto Lis.
This difmal fuccefs of fe unexpeâed a

naturr, did li.irtl, w, tn,)rc'than any fingle
rniýL)rtuDe chic lia(I'I)cfilltn us, amd was

likr to plungé us inco utrer del'pair. We
hcheld rach other as miferable wretchn

I*Cji,cncý(1 to a lingrring death,- no man
knowing wh2c to propofe r prolongincy,

life any longer thanbe wa able to fait.
My coulin Carv was gone from us with-
out notice, ini wc had reafon (for what

tô believe bc was under the
condud of in,.anel ; for we foôn faw

him rc-urn with a cheaèfui look, his hands
c2rryin fomtribing we could not diflin-

suifh by any name at a clittance ; but by
n-arcr ipproach we were ablc to'defýry
they were a parcel of oyflers, whichi in

crx;ffjngtheifland, as he.fleptovtra lmail
currcnt of water, he trode upon tohis
hurt; but laying h3nd-q on what he fêlt

with his ferr, and pulling ir with ail his
fércr, bc found himfèlfpoýreffed of this
bocry of oyftrrs, which grew in'cluilers,
and were contîguous toa large bank of
the rame fpeclf>,,-, chat was our ffaple fub-,
fiflance whiift we remàined there.

Whilft this verv cold fcafon continued,
gre2t fliý,hts of fàývl frequented the illand

duck%, cùrlieus, and tome of "ery
tî3rt WC killed and roafted -on fficks, eat-

ing air but the feithersý It was. the only
perquifite belonging to my place of pre-

t;--rence.to the reff, chat dw, righ! of carr.

o Vîrginia.
ing was annexed to ic, wherein, if 1 wu
ýartial to my own intereft, it wasin cut-
tani the wîng as large and full of meat as
po ble ; whcress, the reft was meaftired,
out as à were with fcale and compafs.

But as the wind veered to the fouth.
ward, we had greater warrnth and fewer
fowl, for chey would then be güne to
colder climates. In their abfence we were

confined to the oyffer banir, and a fort of
weed forne four inches long, -u thick as

boufeleck, and che * only green (except.
pines). that the ifland âfforded. It was
very infipid on the palate , but being

boiled'wich a little pepper (of which one
bad brought a potind on fhore) and bel-

.ped with five or fix oyfters, it became
a rega ' le for every one in turn.

In quàrtering our famîly we did ob-
ferve the decency of diffinguilhing fexes:
we macle a fmall but for thé poor weak

women to be by themfelves ; our cabbin
for men was of the fame "on, but

much more fýacious, as our. numbers
were. - One morning, in waliting.on the
lhore by the fea ride, with a' longgun in

my hand. loaden wich fmail fhoc, *1 fired
ac a gyrear flight of fmail birds ýèallcd Ôx-.

eý,ej, and made great flaughter among
them, which 'gave refrethment-to ail our

company.
But this harveff had a thort end and

as the wcather by its warmth, chafed the
fowl ci) the north, our hunger grew fhar.

per ul)on us. And in finc,.all the llrenàth
chat rtmaîned unto us was employed in a

.heartlelà Itruggling to fpin out life a little
longer; for we itill deemed . Our Jelves .
doorn'd to die by famine, frprn whofe.

lharpeft and moift immediate darts -tho'we
feemed to be refcued for-a imail time, by
meeting thefe contingent helps oh fliore,

yet,ý ftill, we apprehended (and chat on.too
great probability) thry only fervýd to re-.
prieve us for a'Iitde longer day of execu-
tion, wich ail the dreadfui circumitances of
a fingering death.

Tor the ibuth-weft winds char had car-
ry'd away the fowl, brought Rore'of tain ;

which meeting with a fpring-cide, our
chirf magazine, the oyffer bank, was
overflown ; and as they became more
accelffible, our bodies alfo decayed fo
fenfibly, chat we could hardly pull chem
out of their muddy bed ' s chey grew on.
And from' this time forward we ïarcly

faw the fowl; they now grew fhy.and
kept aloof when they faw us contriýg.
againû'tReir fives.

Add to, this, our guns moff of them
unfix'd and out of order, and,, our pow-
der much decayed, înfomuch chat no-
thingdid now remai.to prolong life,. but
whar is countcd rather faucc to whet, thaù

fubitance>
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fubRadce to fatiýfy the appetite 1 racait

the oyftcrs, which wcrc noc cafily irotten
by our crazy bodies after the quantity

was J'pent that lay mofi: commodious to
be rcach'd. and which had fed us for the
firft -fix days we had becn on theilland.
And thus we wîih"d every day to bc the
laft of out lives (if God had ý fo, picafed)

ib hopclefs and dcfpcrace was out condi..
don, all expcélatîon of human fuccour
being vanithed and one.

Ofthe threc wcasz omen beforc-men-
ivi, tioned, one had the envied happinefs to

die about chis time ; and it wai iny advicc
to the furvivors, who we'e foll wi her
ayacep to endeavour cheir own preecrya-

.tion by convertinje fier dead carcafe Wto
food, as they did tolgood.cffcâ. The
fâme counfèl was embracd by. thofe of
out fex: the living fed upon the dead ;
fôur of out company havîng thé happînefs

.-to cnd, cheir milé'rable hves on Sanday
night the -day.ci :Ianuàry. Their

chief 'diftemper, 'cis truc, was, h.unger ;
.but it plca1ýd God to haften their exit by
an immoderace aýcers of cold, caufed by
a moft terrible ftorm- of hail and fhow at
nottli-weil, on the Sun.1t;y alorefaid,,which
did. âOt only dilpatch choW.1our. to theiir,
long homes, but did forcly thrcaten ail tliat
remai.ned alivc,.to perilh by the faine fate.

Great was the toil that lay on rny hands
(as the &ongcft Co labour) to gec fuel
toetcher 14fficient. f6r out prefervation.
lithe firft plue. 1 divefted myfelf of my

greait gowri, which 1 fpicadat large, aný
extended -againft ch èý wind in. nature of
fcreen, having « firft ihifted out quarter.

to the mbit calm commodious placciba.
could bc found to keep us, as much a

poirble, from'the inclcmcncy of that pro
digious ftorm.

Under the lhelter of this traverfe 1 too
as maný ot My coffirades as could bc corn
preliended in fo fmall a fýacc ; where
thofe who could not partake of that accorr,

m9dation, and werc-en'abled to make . Pr(
vifion for themfcIveÏ, were forced tofu
fer for ir. Ànd it wai remarkiblc, th.
notwitliftanding all the'provifion' tlt

could poffibly bc made againfi.the ffiàr
nefs of this cold, cicher by a wefii-bàrnin
ire confliting-ofý two or threc loads

wood, or' gaelter of this great gown
the windward', we.could not bc watt
That fide- of out wcaring.. cloaffis
fingedand burnt whkh lay' towards È

flames, whilft the other fide that
froin the lire, became frozen and co
gcaPd. . Thofe who lay to the leeward
the flame, could not - flay long toc
thé warmth fo neceffary to life, but.we
forced '10 quît and.be'gone to avoid fu
cation by the fmoke and- flame.

V Ô L. VL

0 V*rginià.
When. the day > appéaýed, âna the. rà

got up to difflpate the cldà'&i- wiih
cait looks and dejedted,, tfie fUýâvQrw, ô' t
us entred into a. final-ý,delibçraÉiQn,ý.dfl,
witat'remained to'be dotie on ý currP, atis-,f'
(berides out pràyers id
to fpin out a little longrW tiùië of
and wait a fiurther,,,.providencé f!qig-
heaven for our-bct*tcr rëlief Therè-w«c
ftill forne hands tha t rèttined -V!*90-ur tho'
not ul proportion' tô thofeýdifWcuWc ' s'-we
were to encounter, whîch humanl"'did

feem infuterable. - 'The unhom circurn4
fiance ot ourý-bë1Pg a uiyý W àà
ifiand, was that which cook. froffi us ýalI
probable hopes of cfcaping-.this'terriblë
death that did thrcaten us evM hour.-
Major Morri 0, on- whofe c'o'unfél 1: hà4,ý.,
reafon co ýV1 moft, Wae mrcd>,ié.1y dcrý,

cayed in his grength,' his., legs not bcincr
able to fupport him., It Wa;à wondc*

mercy that mine remained in co
ltrength, for- dur comMon 9QQ& içb -e,

1 refolved, by Gods hel :tb-ýcm'l'l"fer
that end to thejait -arp.

In this latt rcfôtuxion we liad to. maké,
1 could not think on -any

my propofai, but' by an attéýnpt, to crOfir

the creck, and Wm to ýche 'mtiti
waý not above an hundred -yi
and being there to coait along"'the w'oods
to the fouch-weft '(which was. thÎýý * bél.ýtrit-ig
of Pir atd meet'liA#i"

,ginia) until. 1 lhoi
who would cither relieve or deft ý4'id 'bc : Î' -:::, l'fançied thé former WOU, - ý Our Ir
when they fhould fec out céaffitions

t thar no hurt was intcndcd'Îý èm ;',or if
they lhould p ' rove inhuman,,and. of à

t bloody 'nature, and' %ýould. ýnot glye- tli.*,;,:.ý:-.,.
quarter, why
ýc worth this làbàùr': of miýcto ei àè
a fudden period -to ail ouri::nifètkg.ý

I.opend m '.thoughts tcï-.ýih!S.Purpe-
- tu the company, who werc fur-

m prized it the 'motion -but -b i
convincýd in 1&ir jl"uallg,*,T:.IýëËt*-ýçha*t t

was the only courfe. chac..coùld-. b--.,de -fi.

f- ded on (hurnanly fpieaking 11 ic-

lief, they ail agrecdÎt muklbe donc'..
To fortîrý nié, for this pedition,.it

was neceffaty that forne pr6vifionlho.uld
g bc made for a- daily fuppg.rt. to me in'
of this my per nation., Our choîce W-as

to onl friend the oyfter batik
malF; out y

was ail we had td icly On i, whîebbcing,
as well ftcw'd in their owr: liquor, and

e inco bottles, 1 made no doubt,
as s bleffinc; Weil.

but that two of them
n-. filled,*'viould fuffice ÏO prolonSý Jýý liÉý
of in moderate firength,, until 1 hed ob-

uy tain'd rny end. Tù eaccomplilh
te fign, My coufin Cary -labàuttd hard for

b- oyftcrs, hoping. to 'M'ý'ke one -thé
vcnturc.



NoR\vooo, About the ninth-dq of our beincy in
1-e-vý the iflandi, I fell to my--cy-fflýr-cookery,

and made a good progrefs thàýr day-;
when in the heat of my labour myë-ottfi.n

Cary brouglit me word, That he had jufl
in that inflant feen Indians walking on
the main. I fûfpended my cookery out of
hand, and haften,,cd with all poffible fpeed
to bc an eye-witnefs of that happy intel-

ligence; but with all the hafle 1 could
make I could fée no fuch thing, but

judg'd it a chimera that procceded from
fonie operation in my éoufin's fancy, who

was more than ordinary of a 11anguine
nature, whicli made Iiiiii fée (as it were
by incliantiiient) things that were not,

having many times been deluded (as 1
judg'd ) by die fame deception.

Deféated in this mariner of mý hopes
to fée Indians without tlie pains of feeking

them, 1 returned to my worl,, and con-
tinued it itý cill one boule was full, and

m félf tired: wherefore, that I niialit bcy P
a litile recreated, I took a gun in my

hand; and hezaring the noife of geefe on
our fhore, 1 ipproach'd theni ý'rivateIy.,
and had the good hap to bc the death of
one. This goofe, now in my p offefrion
without witnclrés, I refolved to eat alone

dedu&ing the hcad, bories, guts, &C.
which. were the cook's fées) hoping
t1icreby to bc mucli the better enabled

te, fwim the creck, and perforni the work
A 1 Lad upon my hànd. I hung rny goofé

upon thu twifl of a tree in a fhrubby part
of the wood, whilft Lwent to a . fide'
our cook with his broach, and a.coal of

fire to begin the roaft. But when* we
cinieto the place of execution, niy goofe
was gone al] but the head, the body. ftol-

leriby wolves, which the Indians told us
after, do abound greatly in that ifland.

lofs of this goofe, which my empty
flomach, loo-'d for with no fmall hopes
of fatisf.idion, did -vex me heartily. 1wifh'd 1 co'ld have tal,-enthe thief of my

goofe to have férv'd him in the fâme
kind, and to, have iaken my revencye in

the law of retaliation., But«that wliic'h
troubied me more, was an apprehenfion
that came into, my mind, that tllis lofs

had been the effed of divine juflice on
me, -for defî2ninc, to deal unequAy with- 0

the reft 0 My fellow-fufférers which I
thoug*ht-,"àt fir ' ft blufh, look'd like a
breach of truft: - but then again when I
coni(lei'e the equity' of the thing, that I
did ir.meiely to enable my-félf to attain

their -prefervation 'and whic .h othew''ife
'-I couià not havýe' donc, I -foùnd I could

abfolve mYfelf--from any guilt of thate 
«f Ifyhatevý

Whatever in this difap-
.1 Qn cook loft not all his feçs j

the bead and' neck rernained for him on
the trec.

Bcingý thus over-rcach'd by the wolf,
it was time to return to my.cookery, in

order to my fally out of i-he illand ; for
I had little confidence in the notice fre-

quently br6ù-Lyht.-me- of more and m ore
Jndians féen on the otheýrJde, fince mý
own eyes couldnever bearýýîtiîý1ýý-
being there.

The next morning, being the nînth
or, tenth* of our being therc, I fell to,

work afrefh, h « oping. to be ready to bc-
.gin my jouney that day ; and being very

bufy, intelligence was brotight, that a
canoe was feen to lie on the broken

ground'to the fouth of our ifland, which
ývas not diféoverëd cill now, fince our

being there: but this 1 thought might
bc a miflake caft in the fâme mould of
many .others that hid deccived thofe difL.
coverers, who fancy'd ill things real ac-
cording to, their own wifhes. But when Re1;c-ijý
M was told me, .That Indians had been at
the poor womens cabbid, in the night,
and had given them lhell-filh to cat, that
was a demonftration of reality beyond
all. fûfpicion. 1 went immediately to bc
inform'd from tliemfelve;, and they both

avowed ît for truth, fhewing the fhells
(the like whercof I ne'er had féen) and
this I took for proof of what they fiid.

The further accotint thefe women gave
of the Indians, was, that thev pointed to
die fouth-eaft with their hands4 w.hich they
k- ni é w not how to interpret, but did ima-
gine by their féveral geflures, they would
bc with them again to morrow. Their.pointing to the fouth-eaft was *Iike to bc
the time they would come, meaning

nine o'clock to be their.hour, where the
fun will bc at that time. Had the wo-
-men underflôod their language, they

could not have learned the, tîme of the
day by any other computation than point-

ing at the fun. * It is all the clock they
have for the day, as the coming and
ixoinz of the Ca (the geefe) is their

ajmýn'ack or prognoftick for the winter
and fummer fcafons.

This news gave us all new life, almofl
working miracles amongR us, by making

thofe -who defponded, and totally yielded
themfelves up to the weight of defPair,

__and lay down with an intent never more
to rife 'again, to take üp their beds and

walk. This friendly charitable vifit of
the Indians did alfo put a flop to my pre-ý
paradons to féeïk chem, who had fb hu-
mancly prevented me, by. their feeking
ways to preferve and fave our lives.
Inftead'. of thbfe preparations for my

march which had coft rneý fo muchpains,
i paffcd

A Foyage to Vîrginia.
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trec, difcovered their faces with in0ft NORWOOD.

chearful fatiles, without aný kind of %oOVNO,
arrns, or appearance of cvil defign ; the
whole numbcr of them (perhaps twenty
or thirty in all) confifting of men, wo-
men and children; all that could fpeak
accoftingý us with joyful couritenances,

fhaking hands with cvcry one they met.
The words Ny Top, often repcated by
them, made us believe they borc a

friendly fignification, as they were foon
int-crpreced to figriify my friend.

After many falutations and lYy 9ops
interchang'd, the night apprôaching, we
féli to parley with each other ; but pet-
form'd it in figris more confounded and

unintelligible than any other converfation
I ever met withal , as hard to bc inter-

preted * as. if they had exprefs'd their
thoughts in the Hebrew Or Cbaldéaji

tongues.
They did me the honour to make all

applications to me,, as being of largeft
dimenfions, and equip'd in a camlet coat
glir ' tering with galoon lace of.gold and

filver, ir being generally truc, that wherc
knowledge infcirms not, the habit qua-

lifies.
The cars of Indiaii corn they gave us

for prefent fuftenance, nceded no ocher
interpreter to let them know how much

more acceptable it wis to us than the
ficlit of dead and living corpfes, whicli'
raifed grcat compaffion in them, efpeci-
ally in the women, who are obferved to,

bc of a foft tender nature.
One of thern made me a prefent of the

leg of. a. fwan, which 1 cat, as privately as
it-was criven me, and thought it fb much
the more excellent, by bow much à was
]arger than the greateft limb of any fowl
I ever faw.

The Indians flayed with us about two
hours'. and parted not without a ncw ap-

pointment to fée us again the- next day :
and the hour we were to expeâ them by

painting to the fun, was to be at
two o'clock in the -afternoon. I made

the chief of thèm prefent' of ribbon and
other flight trade, which théy lov'd, de-

figning, by mutual endearment, to let
thern fée, it would gratify their intèreift

as well as their charity, to treat us well.
Ha-na Raw was their parting word,

which is farewel, pointing again at the
place W'here the fun would bc at our next
meeting. We, took leave in their own
wôrds Ra-na Haw.

The, going away of the Inâans, and
caving us behînd, was a feparation hard
o bc born by our hungry company, who
ievcrthclefs had 'received a * competent:
ýuantity of corn and bread to keep us till
:hey retumed to do better things for our

relief.-

A Foyage
1,-paffed my tiffie now in contriving clic

fitteft pofture our prefent condition would -
allow us to put on when thefe angels of

liglit fhould appear again with the glad
tidirigs of our relief; and the refult wasj
that every able man fliould have his gun

lying by his fide,, 1 laden, with lhot, and as
fit for ufé as pofflible, but not to bc hand-
]cd unlefs the' Indians came to us like enc-
mies (which was very unlikely, the pre-

mifes -confidered ) and then to fell our
hves at as dear a rate as we could ; but if
they came in an amicable pofturc, then

Woùld we meet thcm unarm'd, chearfully,
whi'ch the Itidiàns like, and hate to fée a

melancholy face.
In thefýjoyfLiJ hopes of unexpe9ed del

liverance by tli*ei'e Indians, did we pafs
the interval of their abfence. Every eye

look'd fharply out when the fun was at
foutli-eaft, to peep: thro' the avenues of
the wood to dificover the approaches of

our new friends. When the fun came to
the fouth we thouglit our felves fàrgotten

by chern, and'began to doubt the worft,
as ]oCing cyameilers, at play for their laft

cilate,* 1 ut'pea l'ome flabcaft to deféat the
hOPCS Of 1 the fail-Cft game We fcared

1,01ne --rnifcarriage, tither irom their in-
conflancy' by change of their mind, or
that l'orne unlook'd-for' misfortune that

our cvil fates refèrved for us, had inter-
pofud- f«Or our ruin.

Scouts were fent out to the right and
left hands. without diféovery of any bo-
dy all the forcnoon . and then, confider-
ing out café admitted no del ay, 1 began
to refume my former refolution of fwim-

ing to, 1 thern that would not come to us.
But how wholefome foever this counfel
niight.,feem initfelf, it was moft difficult
to bc put in praâice, in regard of the.cold time. 0

The northerly wind that in thefe cli-
mates does blow very cold in the heat of

fuinnier, docs much more diflemper the
air in the winter féafon (as our poor com-
rades fêlt ihat Siinday night to their coft)
and did fend ib cold a gale upon the fur-,*'
face of the 'water in the creek I -was to
pafs, that, in the general opinion of all
the concern'd, it was not a thing to bc
-ittem"iý)ted; and that if I did, 1 muft

furely perifh in the aâ. I was eafily pet-
fwaded to forbear an aâion fb dangerous,
and the rather, becau.fé I verily believed
the Indians would bring us off, if our pa-

Cience would hold out.1 About the hours of two or threc
o'clock it pleaféd God to change the face
of out condition for the beft; for whilft t
1 was bufy at the fire in preparations
to wait on them, the Inifians, who. ' had

placed- themfelves bchind a very great



ready fôr our tranfport, at fuch tirnie .19
thcy thought fit to, fetch us off; and the
reafon of their taking me with thern was
to help launch this weighty embarkation,

which was very heavy for its proportion,
as being made of the body of an oak or

pine, forne twenty-two foot in length,. hol-
lowed like a pig-trough, which is the truc

defcrîpti ' bn of a canoc. The manner of
itsbeingputintorno onisveryparticular;

thelabourerswith longbooms place their
feet on the ftarboard and larboard fides of
the boat,- and with this fickle. footing do
they heave it forward.

1 cannot omit a paffige of one major
Siepbens, who had been an officer in the

lat . e civil wa*r, under SiÏ Wieiayn Waller,
and was now one of our fellow-fufferers.
He ' could not bc perfuaded by any means
to give his vote for profebuting the way

we were in for our relicfl,' but diàér'd as
much in judament with us, in thisourde- «fi&n of -oino, to the kinc, of this.coun- cCÎD 

î 1 _ý

try, as he had donc in England, bý cýnga&-
ing, againit his natural fovercien ; hè c- 'd
out thefe rogues would draw us iito their.
power, and take away our lives, advifing,
r;1ther than tô pût our truft in this king:

we fhould pur ourfèlves into one of thefe
canoes, and takin- advantage of the calm
rime, ive fhould try to get the north ca2c.

His fèars and objeétions.were fo unrei-
fonable, that théý were not wbrrh an an-

fwer, and his projea of going thus by fez
was fb ridiculous, that it did cxceed ail

chimera"s of knit-lit-errantry, and lus
appreliending the king would enfnare us,

we all efteemed' vain, as nothing could bc
more childlfh: We. had been in the king's
power (chou,«gh we - new it not) ever fince

we fýr foot on that ground, fo that had his,
mind b.en that way bent, lie need ufe no
other ftrata,,cm to end our lives, than to.
have forbomthe fending usrelief; every
one diffented to the main projett, and I did
unfeicynedly profefs, for my own part, that
1 would much rather expofe my life to the
honour of a -king (rho' never fo mean) rhan
to the billows of the lèa, in fuc4,a bottom
whicli would bc to tempt G6d to deftroy
us, and punilh our prefùnýption by his
juflice, at the fame time that lie was favipz
us by a miracle of his mercy.

I fhould not have re-embred thispaffagé
of major Siephens, had lie only fhew'd his

antipathy in this fingle inftance, but bc-
caufe lie repeated the rancor of ' his mind,
in two other very frnall occafions, which
will follow, "ris juft that the malignity of fo

Hl an humour fhould fuffer 1-Orne reprimand.
. Thecanocs being fitted to take us.in and

waft us to the main, 1 made a fair muffer
of the rem nant we had to carry off, and

found we wantýd fix of the number we
btought

16ô A- Voyagé to
Nngwoom relier ; we did not fail toi give gglory to,

God for our approaching deliverance, and
the joy we conceiv'd. in our minds in the
fenfe of fb great a mercy, Icept us aw.ake
all the niglit, and was a cordial to the fick
and weak to recover their health and
ffrength.

The delay of the Indians coming nexE
day, beyond their fer rime, wc thoucyht

an age of tedious years: At two o'clock
%ve had no news of them, but Iby attending

their own time with a little patience, we
micht fec a confiderable number of them,
men, women, and children, allabout our
huts, with recruits of bread and corn to

,ftopcverymouth. Mam?lbf themdefir'd.
beads and little truck they ufe todeal in,
as exchange for what they gave us; and
we isfreelygavcthemwhatWehadbrought
on fhore ; but to fuch of us as gave them
nothing, the Indians failcd not however to
-ive therri bread for nc;thiin,.

One old man'of their company, who
feem'd, by the prefèrence they gave him,

to be the rnoft confiderable of the party,
,ippled-hiiiifelf to me by geftures and

fiolns, to Icarn fornething (if poffible) of
our country, and occalion of the fad pofture
lie faw us in, to the end tliat lie rnig lit in-

'fo' his mifler, the Idncy of Kickclaink, (on
whofe territori ' es we ftood) and difpcife

him rofficcour us' ' as we liad need.
1 made rerurn to him in many vain

mords, and in as many inficynificant figns
as Iiii elf had made to, me, and neither of

lis onejor tlic wifer. The fèveral nonplus's
WC both were at inflriving toi bc better un-
(lerflood, afforded Illà'little of edification
to cither party, rhat our time was almoft

M rit laft into my
fpent in vain. Ir ca e .

ficad, that 1 had long fince read Mr. Sinilb's
travels thro' thol'è. parts of Alnerica, and

that the word iVerowance (a word freqiently
pronounced by the old man) was in E;7g1ýVh
the king. 'rhat word, fpoken by me,

,with fltong effiphafis, together.Nvith the
-notions of my. body, fpeaking iny defire
of going to, him, was very plcafing to, the
old man, Who. thercupon embrac"d me

-wirh more than common kindnefs, and by
all demonftrations of fatisfaâion, did fhew

that lie underftood my mcaning. This
one ývord was all the Irdian I cou'id f cak,
which (like a 1 ittle armour well plac'd) con-

tributed to the faving of our lives.0
In ordeÉ to what was next to bc donc,

he took me by the hand and led me to
the fea fide, where I embarkd wâh him-
felf and one more Indiaix in a canoe, that

had brouaht him there, which the third
man rowed over to that broken ground,

where, not lonir befdre, we made difýovery
of a canoe newly laid there, and (as they
told us) was lod-'d therc on purpofe to, bc

fi

M,

'4

fit
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and" bla'fpihem«n at the rame tir ne that Naitw"OD»holy nàme, as 1 ; violate ait the laws of %elv%-d
holpitality and human-fociety: whereas,

.on the contrary, our charitable hoft, in-
fluenced only by natural law, without

the Icaft lhew of covering any thing we
had, or profpeft of requital in the future,
,did not only treit in this manner our per-
fons, but did alfo, with as much .onefty,
fécure for us our Imall flores of guns,
.powder, &c. as if he had rcad and un-
dcrftd'ýd -the cluty of the gofpel, or had
given his only child as a hoitage to fécure

his dealingjuffly with us; Io that 1 canInever fufficiently applaud' the humanity
of chis Indian, nor exprefs the high con-
tentment that 1 enjoyed in this poor mans

cottage, which was- made of nothing but
mat and reeds, and bark of tree»&.fix'd

,'to poles. Ir had a lovelincfs and fymnietry
in the air of it, fo plcaring to the eye,
and refrefhing to the mind, that rxitheý
the fpIendor of the Efcierial, no? ihe -Io-
rious appearance of Fejâilles were able (0
flind in competition with it. We had a
boiled fwan for fupper, whièh gave plen,
tiful repafts to, ail our upper mefç.

0 Lir bodies rhus refrefh'd with nicat and
fl,.ýep, comforted wich fires, and fécured

frýjm ait the changes and inclemencies of
th-at fharp piercingcold féafon, we thought
the morning (tho' clad in. funfhine) did*
corne too Taff upon us. Breakfaft was.liberally proýrided and fer before us, our
nrms faithfülly delivered tip to my order
for carriiac ; and thus in readinefs to fer

forward, we put our -felves in a pofture
to procced to the place where the kinc>

refided. The woman léft behind ut the
ifland, had been well look'd to, and was
now brouaht off to the care of her com-
rade that came with us;. neither of them
in a condition to take a journey, but they

weré ca:rc.fully attended and nourilhed îa
this poor man's houfe, till fuch time. as
boats came to fetcli thern to P7eýginia,

where they did foon arrive in perféa
hcalth, and lived (one or both of them)
to bc well marricd, and to bear childrcn,
and to fubfift in as plentiful a condition

sa they could wifh.
In beginning our journey thro' thc
woods, we'hadi not advanced half a mile

till we hcard a great noifé of mens voices,
diredeti to meet and ftop our fürther paf-

fage. Thefe were féveral Inaians. férir * by
the kinry to order us back to, our quarrers.
Major Siepliens (not cured of* his jzýalous
humour by the experience of what he felt
the night before) tookchis alarm in a
very bad fenfr'. and as much différent

frcim, the reft of the company as in his
former fir. He was again deluded with a

firong fancy, tËat thefe violent motions
T c in
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brought on fliore (viz.) four men and
t wo women - five of thofe rx we knew.
were dead, but miffing one of our living

women, we made the Indans underfland
the fame, who as readily made us know

--,,ihat flic was in tlicir thoughts, and fhould
bc cared for affoon as we werc fettled-in
our quarters..

In Paffing the creck that was to lead us
to an honeft filherman's houfé, we entred
a branch of it to the fouthward, that was
the road-way to it. The ride was going
our, and the water very fhoal, ;hic-h
gave occarion to any on ' e that had a knifé,

to treat himfelf with oyftêr.s al] the way.
At the head of that branch we were able
in a lhort time to difcover thar hcavýèn of
happinefs where our moit courtcous hoft
did, with a chearful côtintenince, reccive
and entertain us. SevIeral fires were kind-
]cd out of hand, our arms and powder
were'?aid up in fafety, and divers earthen

pipkins were put.ro boit with fuch vari.
etics as - the féafon would afford. Every
body had fdrnething or othér to defend
and fave thern from- the cold ; and my
obligation to hirn, by a peculiar care that
he had of me, excecded ail the reft. 1 had
one intire fide of the fire, with a large

platforrr to repofe on, to myféif ; furrs
and dcer skins to, cover my body, and
1.upport my head, wich a'priority of re-
Jocà and friendly ufiicre, which, to my
Cyrtat trouble, I was not able to deferve
ut his hands, by an'y requital then in my
Fower to return.

Our kind entertainment in the ho-afe
of this paor filherman, had fb many cir-
cumftances of hearry compaflion and ten-

dernés in every -part of ir, rhat as it
ought to bc a perpet-ill, motive to engage
ail of us who enjoyed the benefir oif ori.
to a daily acknowledgement. of the' Al-

mighty's goodnefs for conduaing us in
this minner by his irnmediate hantà, Our

of Our affliétions, fo may it ever bc
look'd upon as a juft reproach to cliri-

ftians, who, on ail our féa-coafts, arc fo
iar from affording fuccour to-thofe who,

by Ihipwreck ind.misfortu.es of the fen,
_ýdo fait into their power, ehat they treat
with ail inhuman favage barbarity, thofe

unhappy fouis w.hom God hath thus afý
flided, feizing on thleir goods as ilicir

propér perquifires, ' which the uravcs of
the fea (by divine providence) would

call Ùpon the fhore for the truc propri-
etors ; a:nd many times difpatching them.
Our of the world"ýÎ--filence complaints,
and to prevent ail aËtê'r-reckonincys. And
the bercer to inticle thémfelves to what
they ger in.this way of rapine, they wick--

edly call fuch devililh acquefts by the fa,-
crcé! name of Gods good,, prophaning

V 0 L. VI.
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f lqoitwoo-. in the Indians who approach'd us, werc
td'y-%J the. effeâ of forne fudden change in their

counfels.to our det " riment, and thatno-
thin.& lefs than our perdition could bc the

conicquence thercof, which he féared,
would immediately bc put in pradice by

the clamorous men that made fuch hafte
to meet us, and (as he would apprchend)
to kill and deftroy us.

This paffion of major Sýe1)bc)ij, caft in
the fame mould with thatý -other he d if-
covered in the i1and, had not (as we all
thought and told him) whercon to raifé
the leaft 'foundation of terror to affright
a child ; for befides the earneft we had

reccived of their good intentions the
mî-lit before, thefe men who came fo faft

upon us, were all unarm'd ; nor was it
likely, that king would now poffibly im-

brew his hands in'our blood, and pro.
voke he.-knéw not how pý6VYcrfùl a nation

to deitr'y hirn, after fuch kind careffes,
and v'luntary, expreffions, of a teinper 10

very ýcontrary to fuch cruelty. In fine,
we faw nu caufe in all the carriage of the

.Indians on which I coulà groutid any
féar, and therefore I lQng'd wich'all, im-
patience to fée this king, and to c 'oy
the plenty of his table, as we quic,»ý1y
did.

When thefe Indians came up tous, this
doubt-, ývas foon cleared. The Oood-na-

tur'd kiný--ýg inform'd of our bodily
wcaknefs, and, inability to walk th. o' the

woods to his houle, on foot (which might
be about four miles diftant froin our i*et.
ring out) had a real tcndernefs for us,
and fent cànoes to carry lis to the place

ir neareft his houfé, by the favour of ano-
ther branch of the fâme creck ; and to

the erîd we might take no vain fteps (as
we were going to do) and exhatill our

firength to no .:,purpofe, thelé Adians
made this noife to ftop us.

We entred the canoes that were mannd,
and lay ready to receité us. We had a:

pleafant paffagé in the fhallow water, eat
cyfters altthe way : for altho' ihe break-

faft we had newly made, might well ex-
culè a loneer abftinence than we were
like to bc put to, our arrear to our fto-
r. a ' chs..was ib great, that «Il we fwallowed
was fb'n 'onco9ed, and our appetite flill

f refh and craving more.
Having pafs'd this new courfé for forne

threc EngliA miles in anocher branch of
the creek, our landing place was contriv'd

eueen of to bc near the houfz of the queen thén in
tiie country waiting. She was'a very -plain lady to

fée to, not young, nor yet ill-favour'd.
Her complexion was, of a. fad white.- but

the rnea'Lu'r'es of beauty in thofe parts
where they arc expofed to the féorching

fun from. their infancy, arc not taken
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from red and white, but from colours

that w.ill better lie upon their tawny skîns,
as héreafter will bc féen.

The beautyof this queen's mind (which
is more permanent than thar of colour)
was confpicuous in her charity and genc-

rofity to us'poor ftarved weather-bea.en
creatures, who were the oýjcâ of ir. A
mat was fi)rcad without the. hoi4ý, upon'
the ground, furnifh'd wich Ane, Ilo-

wini, oyflers, and other., things. The
quéen made us fit do.wneand car, with

geftures thar- fliewed more of courtefy
than. majefly, but did fpeak as hcarty
welcome as could in filence be. expeded :
and thefe were the oraces that, in our
opinion,. tranfcended ali other beaufics in
the world, and did abundantly 1'upply

allýdcfec% of outward, appearance in the
perfon and garb of the qucen.. The
foucherly wind made clit'feafon tolerable ;
but thar laitcd but little, the north-weil
gale coming violently on us agaïn.

when this collation of the queen was
at an end, we took léave of her majefly

4i.ýth« all the Îhews of gratitude.that filence
-new how to utrer. We were now with-

in half an hour's'walk of the king'S Man-
fion,' which we ýfooi1 dificovered by ýhe
fmoak, and faw it was made of the faint:

ftufF with the other houfes froffi. which.'wc
had ncwly parted, namely, of mat and

reed. Locuil ports funk in the ground
at corners and Partitions, wls the firengtIr
of the whole fabrick. The roof was tied
faft to the body with a f6rt of ftron'cr
rufhes that grow therc, Which fupply'd
the place.of nails and pins, mortifés and
tenants.

The brcadrh of this* palace was- about
ei,-,hteen or twenty foot, the lerîgtliýýbout

tVeýty yards. The only furnitùre 7,was
féveral platfôrms for lodging, each about

t wo yards lông-and more, plaed on both
fides of the ýoufé, diflant fiom each other
about five foot ; the fpace in the'middl
was the chimney, which had, a holë iý

the roof over ir, -to. reccive as much -oF
the finoak as would -n'aturilly repair to it;
the reft we fhired* a,-Pôiiý,ft us, which

was the greateft part,; and 'D the fitters di-
vided. to cach fide, as our foldiers do in
their corps de guarde.

Fourteen -rcat fircs, ilius fituated werc
burhing all at once. The king à apart-

ment had a diffinftion froýmthe reft; it
was twice as.loný;, and the bank lie fat.on

was adorn'd with deer fkins fiuely dre1s'd,
and the beft furrs of otrer and beaver thar
the country did produce.

The fire afrgnd, te us was fuitable to
Our number, to which we were conduded,

without intermixture of any Adaz but
fuch as tame to do us offices of friend-.
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witners his gracious acceptance, he threw
off his Macb coat (or upper covcring of
skin) flood upright ch Iis bank, and,

with my aid, did accoutre his naked bo-
dy with his new harnefs, which had na
ocher apparel to adorn it, befides a few
skins about ' his loyns to cover his naked-
nefs. In this drcjý he féernd to'be much

delighted ; but -to me he appear'd a
figure of fuçh extraordinary fhape, with.
lword and belt. to fet ir off, that he nceded

now no other art to flir me» uý to laugh-
ter and mirth, than the fight i of his own
pmper perfon.

Haviný made this fhort acquaintance
wich the king, 1 took ]cave, and returned

tomycommdes. In'paffing -the fpaées bc-.
twixt fire and fire, one fpace amongft- the
reft was blinded with a traverfe of mat;
and by the noife 1 heard from thence,
like the leating of hemp, 1 took it to bc
fonie kind. of elaboratory. To fatisfy a
curiority 1 had to bc more particularly

in f"orpi'd, 1 edWO clofe to the mat; and,
by fla'nding on tiptocý,for a fuit difcovery,,
1 faw a fight tha;--"crave me.no fmail

,trouble. The fâme fpecifical. queeii(whofe
courte(y for 6ur kind ufage the other day;
can ncver bc enough applauded) was now

eniployed.'in tile hird férvile labour of
beatinir corn for the L-ing-s dinner, wAich
raïfed the noife that made me chus Inquiz,
rtive., 1 wifhd myfelf in her placé for

her café: but the queens of that country
do elleem it a pýiviJe-,c to ferve their

husbands in al] kind of cookery,"whiýh,
they would bc as loth io ]of,-,. as any

chriftian qqeen woýld bc to take it from.
them . 1 . . . .

Sèveral Indians of tfi.e firft *rank fol-»
lowed me to our quarrers, and ufed their

beft endeavours to fift fomerhing fronn us
that might. give them light into kn.owincy
what we were. They fç)ucht maný ways.

to make, their thoughts intelligible tous,
but ftill we parted ivithout knowing whàt
to fix upon, 'or bow to Réer our courfe

in advanc-- of our w3y to PIrginia.
In this doubtfül condition we chought it

reafonabt,- to fall upon a fpeedy refolu-,
don what was neît, to bc donc on our
parts, in'-order to the accomplilhmcnt of
our voyage by land,, which we hopd (by
the divine àid) we might bc able to

effeâ after a little more refreihment by
the plenty îf viduals allowed us by the
king, who was no lefs indulgent and care-
ful-ro feed and carefs us, than if we had
been his children;

Towards morning we were treated
wich a new régale brought to us by the
fanie fair hand again. It'was a fort of

fpoon-meat, in colour and tafte not un-
like to almond-milk temper'd and mix'd

with

There we were Pcrnlitted to take
ýî-rcft until the king plcafed to enter

into communication withys. Previous
to which he fent his daughter, a well-

.tit,,httr4 favour"d young girl of aboutren or twelve
years old, wich a great woodcn bowl full

of homini (which is the cbrn of that
country, bear and boiled to mafh). Shc

'did in a moft obliging marner give me
the Cirft tafle, of ir, mlich 1 would have
harded to my next neighbour afrer 1 had
caten, but tbçeounsi Princefs interpofed
her liand, and takî;ýj the bowl out of
mine, 'delivered it to the fâme pa-rty 1

aimed to give ir, and fb to all the, reft in
order. Inflead of a fpoon there was a
well-lhap'd rnuiýle-fliell that accompanied
the bowl. 1

The linen of chat country eows rcaýy
made on the branches cýf oak trecs ( or
pine ) the Englijl cal] it inojis. It is like

Cë' dircads of unwhited cotton-yaro ra-
velled, and, hangs in, parcels on the lower
boughs, divine providence having fo or-
dered- ir for the conveniency and fufte-
rance of thteeer, which - is all the food -
they can.,,et in unies of fhow. It is very
foir, fweet and cleanly, and fit for the
purpofe of wiping clein the hands, and

doing the duty of n « apkins.
About threc hours after this meal was

cýded, the king, fent to have me corne
to him. Fle cilled me Ny a Mutt, which
i-,; io riy, My brocher, and compelled me
tu- fit.down on the fame bank. with him-

Jélf, which 1 had rèafon to look upon as
a mighty favour. After,1 fiad fat there
about half an hour, and'had taken.-Ino-
tice of niany earneft difeourfes and-réPar-
tees betivixt the -king. and' his erotevien
(fo the Indians call the king's council) I

could plainly difcover; char the debace
'ýýhcy -held was concerning our adventure
and coming there. To rnake ic more

cleir,, the king addrefs'd himfelf to me
with many geft ures- of his body,. hi& arins

.difplay'd *ý in various poltures, to explain
whar he had in* his mind to. utter for my

better underftanding. By all which mo-
tions 1 was not edify'd in the leaft, nor
could imacrine what return to make by
voice or Fgn, to fatisfý- the king% de-
mands in uny thing that rel'ated to. the
prefent ftraights of our condition. -In fine,
1 admir'd their patient fuîfeýrance of My
dulnefs to compréhend what they meant,
and fhewd rnyfelf to bc troubled at it ;

îie iz, he
which being pércciv d by the ing

tUrn'd all ipto rnirth'and jollicy, and ne-

ver left till he made me laugh with him,
tho' 1 knew not why.

..I took char occafion to prefent the king
wirh a fword and- long fhoulder-belt,

v.,hich he reccived vrry kindly; and to

A Voyage -to V.ý-rginia.
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Nonwoon. with boiled rice. The ground ftill was
Indian corn boilcd to a pap, which thcy
call Iloinini, but the ingrcdient which pçr

for&cd the milky part, was nothing but
àry pokickery nuts, beaten lhells and

all to powdçr, and the' arc like our wal-
nuts, but thicker. fhell'd, and the kérnel
fwcctcr ; but being beaten in a morta:r,

and put into a tray, liollow'd in the mid-
dlc- to make place for fair water, no fooner

is the warer-poured into the powder, but
it rifes again white and croarnilh ; and af-
ter a little ferment it docs partake fb.much
of the delicate tafle of the kernel of chat
nut', chat it becomes a rarity to a miracle.

Major Moe-rifon, who had been almoft
at death's door, found himfelf abundantly
refrelhed and comforted with this deli-
cacy ; lie wifhcd the bowl had been a
fathoin deep-j and would fly, when his
1tomach called on him for f*refh fiupplies,
thaý if this princefs royal would give him
his fill of that fàod, lie fhould foon recover
his itrencyth.

Our bodies growing vigorous with, this
plenty,, we took new courage, and rcfolv'd
(as inany as were able) to attempt the find-
in-out of kïrginia. We -uýfs'c1 the diflance
could not bc grcat, and chat it bore ùom

tisS.byW.toS..W. Our ignor,.tnce"Of the
latitude we werc in,, was'fome difcàtirage-
nient co.us ; but we were confidcnt, from
what the fearmen difcourfed, wé, were to
the fouthward of the Aienados, théý a

Dittcb plantation, now New lork' : Ëair
weather-and ftù.Ï ftomachs made us williii>Y

tobe gonc. To chat end we laid-outfora
quantity of pone;, and for. our furer con-,

duâ we refolved to procure an Lidian to
bc our pilot through the wilderntfs,« for
WC were to expeâ many -remora's in our

way, by fwamps and crecks, with which
all thofe féa-coafts do abound.

The king remarking our more tlian or-
dinary care to procure more bread than
arnounted to our ufual expence, githered
thence out defiad to Icave him, and fhift
for ourfelves. To prevent the rafhnefs
and folly of fuch attempt, lie made ufe of

all his filcnt rherorick. to put us out of con-
ceit of fuch defien, and made us under.-
iland the peril and difficulty of it by many
obftacles we muft meet with. He fhew-d
us the dano-er wc fhould expofe ourfelvesMr C)

unÈ-cýby tain and cold, fwamps and
dark s unlefs WC were conduEted by
other skill than we could pretend to: He

pointed to his fires and lhocks of corn, of
wilich lie had. enough, and made it legible

to us in his countenance, chat we were wel-
corne to it. All clic figns the king made
upon this occafion, we were content to un-
dernand in the beft îenfc ; and taking for

granted our fojourning there was renewed
to another' day, weretired to our quarters.

About midnight following, the king
fent to invité me to his fire. He placed nie
near hirn as befolie, -and in the firfi place
lhewing me quarters of a lean doc, new
brought in. He Save me a knife to cut what
part of it 1 pleaféd, ý and chen pointing to
the fire, 1 inièred, 1 was lefr to ni y own
difèretion for the dreffing of ir. 1 could'

not. readily: tell how co lhew.my skill in
the -cookCýy of t, with nô better ingre-
dients then appear'd in fight ; and fo did

,no fhore but cù t a collop and caft it on, the
coals. His/majefty laugli'd at my îgno-
ranceand to inftruâ me better, lie broach'd
the collop on a long féewer, chruft the

fhap end into the ground (for there was no
hearthbut Iwhat nature made) and turning
fometimes one fide, fometimes t lie other,
to the fire, it becanie« fit in fhort time to

,bez'ferved up, liad there -been a dininý-

àer of. ftate fuch. as that excellentýkingrôom
erved
1 made tender of it firft tô the king: and

ilien, to Iiis nobles, but all refufed, ' and
left all to me, who "ave God and the king

thanks for char great meal. The réft of
flic doc was cur in picces, :ftewcd in'aý,pip-
kin, -andthén pur into my hands to difpofe

of amongft my company.
Affbýn as 1 liad difipatch'd this midn 1 îcht:

venifon feaft, and fent the reft toýniy corn-
rades, the king was grently dcfirous to
make me- icompreliend, by our comMon
dialcEt of figns and motions, the ingenious
ftratagem by which they ufe to take their
deer in the winter féafon, èfpecially when
the furface of the carth is cover.d with

fhow. He fhewed me in the 'firft place a
frnalfleather'thong, in which (faid lie) àny
kind of deer fhould bc invited to hamp'cr

himfelf and lie faft ty'd on, his back, until
the engincer (or fÔme body elfe for him)fhould tik-e quicti * offefflon of

. P him.
could not canteive the pa'rticular ftruâùre

of this niachinee fb as to dired the making
of it elfewherc - but thus much in the ge-
neral I did undàRand ; they would fafct:èn
a pine green branch at the end of a pole
(fuch as hops grow upon) which fhould lie

athwart an oa-, like the pole of a'turn-r's
lath, and the green hancim, dinfle-dangle

g e o 0
at the pole end,. faftened by a ftrina it
fhould bc fet at a lieighth for a dCer to-
reach', but not.without mounting and reftý
ino, on his hinder legs, chat fo in pulling0 ZD .
the branch, as at a triager, the nýachinýe

difcharging, his heels arc ftru& up to, fly
in the air, and there he remains on his back
fo ftraitly bamper'd, chat the leaft child
may approach to touch and cake him.

Before

A Voyage to Virginia.
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Before Lpartcd, the k i ng attack'd me

arrain, with reitérated atEempts to bc un-
derflood, and 1 thouglit by thefe threc or
four days converfation, 1 had the air of hjý

expreffion mucli more clear and intelliàiblé
than at firft. His chief drift for the firft

effay féemed to bc a clcfire to know which
way we werc bound, whether north o . r
fouth.; -to which 1 pointed to the« fouth.

117, This gave him- mucli fatistadion, and there-
tipon tteps in the little grotman before de-
fcribed, who by the motion of his hand
féemcd to crave my regard to what lie was

going about. He took up a flick, wîth.
whicli lie made divers circles by thc fire-
fide, and tlien holding up.his Anger to pro-
cure my attention, lie gave to every hole
a narnè ; and it was not hard to conceive
that everal holcs were to fupply the

place of a fca-chirt, fhew'n- the fituation
of all the moft noted Indiaii territorîes that
lay to the fouthward of Kickotank.

That circle that was moft foutherly, he
called Acloinack, which, tho' lie pronounc'd
'witli a diflèrent accent from us, I laid liold
on tli'ât* word with all demonftrations of

1 could exprefs, giving thern
to underftand, that was the place to which

1 liad a defire to bc cond uded.
- Tliepoorkin-wasinaftrancyctranfpc;rt
of joy to fee me receive fatistaâion, and
did'forthwith caufe a lufty youngman to
bc called to him, to whom, by the eameft-

7" nefs of lus motions, lie fecmed to give- -dons.to do'foniethin- for ourample inftruc C>fervice, but'wliat it was we werc not yet
able to refolve. In two or three days time,
fecinry no effea of what lie had fo férioufly

faid, we began again to defpond, and. did
therefore refume 'our former thou 0 lits of
puttin- ourfelves in poflure to bc oneC)
but the king fecinçy'us thus ready at every
éurn to le ve him, fhewed in his looks a

more than -ordinary. refentment ; flill de-
-féribing (as lie could) the care lie had taken1. 0
for us; and, impoffibility of accomplifhing
our ends by o urfcIves, andthatwe fhould
furély fàint in the way and die withouthelp,
if we would not bc ruled by him.

He fhewed me again his flores of corn,
and made fuch reiterated ficyns,* by the
chearfulnefs of his countenance, that we
fhould not want, whilft he had fuch a
plenty, as made us lay afide all thouryhts
of flirring till lie faid the word. Butas
oft as he* look'd or pointed to the coaft of
Achomack, he would fhake his licad, with

abundance of grimaces, in diflike of our
defign to -Q that way till he faw it good

we fhould do fo. 1 was'abundantly con-
vinced of our folly in the refolution we

werc ready to take of going a y withoutC, 
abetter information of the diftance from.

jolnack, and way that led toit; and
V 0 L. VI.
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having fb &anka WCICOMC wIlCre WC'werc, Nottwooti..we refolved to - flay till the king fhouldapprove of our departurc, which hc wasnot able, to cletermine till the meffenfycr
came back, 'that lie had fent, to Achoin

who, it now feemed more. plainly, -Wl&
di1ýatch'd upon niy owning that place tôbc our home, tho' we knew it not from,

any caufe we-could rely upon, before.we
faw the effcâ.

While we liv'd in this fufpenfe, the kinghad a great mind to fée our firc-arms, andto bc acquainted with the ufe and natureof them. That which beft did plcafe hiseye 1 prefented to hinl, and fliew'd himhow to load and diféhýrce it. He was
very fhy at firft effàý, fcaring it might
hurt him, but I made him ftand upon his

lodjrýnng place, and putting hitn in a pofture
to give fire, he prefented the mouth of his
gun to the chimney hole, and fô ]et fly.'l'lie combuflible nature-4 if the king's pa-lace not well confider'd,« the fabrick was
endangered by the kinc,'s own hand, for

the Rafhin- of the powder having ta-en
hold of the roof at the fmoke-hole, allwas in a flameï but a nimbld lad or tworan. upto quench it, and did foon extinguifh

it, without confiderable darnage to the
building, whicli was of mat and boughs
of oak as aforefaid.

The kinàs eldeft fort, of about eighteen
years of age, was hugely enamour'd with
our guns, and look'd fo wiftfülly on me,

when he faw what wonders they would do,
that I could not forbear prefentine him.
with a birding-picce. Some of our corn-

pany, who knew that by the laws of
,Virginia, ir was criminal to fLirnifh the

Indians with fire-arms, gave me caution
in this cafe, but I refolved,, for once,
to borrow a point of thar law ; for tlio' it

might bc of excellent ufe in the c,-encral,.,,,,
yeý as our condition was, I éheemoed it a

much greiter crime to ' deny thofc Indians
any thing that was in our power, than the
penalty of that law could amount to.

Father and fon abundantly gratify"d
in this manner, the king thought himlèlf
largely requited for the coft we put him to
in our. entertainment. 1 tatight his fon to

fhoot at fowlsý to charge his -un and élean
it, infomuch. thât in a few minutes, he
went among the flocks of geefe, and firingt> ci-at random he did execution on one of cherri

to. his grcat joy, and returried to, his tather
with the garrie in his hand, -with fuch cele-
rity, as if lie had bomowed wings of the
wind.

*.ý About three o'clock this afternoon, the Jan. !4.'king, was pleaféci in great condeféenfion to
honour me with a vifit, a favour which 1
may (without vanity) affume to myfelf,
and my better habit from the rnany par-

U U ticular
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Nouvooli. tiCuLir applications that lie nladc to nie,

exclufivc of the reil of the company. He
thouglit 1 was too melaïncholy, (for the

Lidialis, as has been oblèrv'd, are great
criernies to that tet-nper) and fhew'd me by

]lis own chearful looks, what humour lie
woLrId have put me on ; lie would not have

me in the Icaft apprehenfive of wanting
any thing his'country ý.iHorLie(l, as his micil
and o-ellure witneff,--ci ; and for'the higher

proof of ]lis reality, lie found nie out a di-
vertifement, tliat was very extraordinary.
He came at this time attended by his young

daughter, who had donc - 'Us the good
offices bc4ore-inention'd,, * and having fir

by kind words and plta fan r ge ftu res given us
renewe(t..tfýùranctof hearty welcome, lie

finglcci nie out,. and pointud witli lils hand
to a way* lie would ]lave nie take, but

whither, or. to what end, 1 was at liberty
to guels ; tipon that lie produced his littIc

daugliter.t*or niy conduàrix to the place to
which 1 fliould go, and flicwed lils delire

tWit 1 fhould lullow ligr whert-ever flie
illould Icad Ille. l conv'nc'dMajorStepbevis, notyct ciioug 1 1

of the A-dians fidclicy, Would have diféou-
racyed nie froni leavinry the conipany in

that mariner, unreai-onably finëylil,- tliat
Ellis was a contrivance in the king to take
away My litc in a private way ; btit this 1
thouglit did 1'o much out-ftrip all his other
fcinfé] L fý * ealou fies, thatafter 1 had acknoýv-
llcdg'd the obligation 1 liad ïo his carc of

my perfon; his nec(ilt:i's caution had no
other eilèà on me than to turn it into ridi-
cult. Tliefeinordinatefearsof chismajor
in ilirce forcryoing lnftanccý, miglit il con-

0 ZD C>
fers) have been very well oniltÉed, as not

worthy the mention, and fo thq fhould
liave been, had his humour and conilitu-
tion in proJýerous unies been any %Vay

fuitable to this wary temper ; but becauùý
hishabits on fhorewere fcandaloufly viclous

his mouth. always be.1cliiii, oaths, and his
lonryuc prpving him the vaineft firélor I

LýC1 féen, 1 'thouglir it was pity to lofe
fuch, a 11ronc, confirmation of that known
truch, (vý'Z.) Thar true innace courage
Li 

C)
foes fuldom refide in the heart of a quar-

relling and tal-ing heaor.
The wcather (as I have faid) was excef-

five cold, with. froft, and-the winds blow-
incy very frcfh upon my face, ir almoft ftopt

,my breatli. The late condition 1 had
been in, under a roof, with grear fires,

and-much I'Mol,,c, did conduce to make
nie the rnor,ý 1ý:nfibJe of che cold air : but
in lefs thaii lialf un hour that pain was

over; wL, v;,,re now in fialit of the houfe
wherero wc bound, and the lady o
t lie place -%vas zcady to reccive us, (who
proved to bc the niother of My conduârix

anà to fficw me niy aparrment in the Mid-
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dle of lier houfé, which had the finie ic-

commod;Uion to fit and reft upoil, as beliorc
has been delcribed in other inflances.

The luily roufing fire, prepared to
warni nie, would have been noble enter-

tairiment of itfelf, but attended (as it was
quickly) with 'gPod food for the belly,

made, it to be that compleat good chear,
1 only iii-ned at ; a wild turk-cy boiled,
with oyftcrs, was preparing for my ftipper,

which, when it was rcady, wis ferved up
in tlic finie pot thar boiled it. It wis a
very fivoury niefs, ftew'd with mufcles,
and I believe woùlcl ]lave pafféd for a deli-

caèy at étny crreat table in Eelanil, by
palatus more conipetent to make a jydg-
nient. than mine, which. was now rnorc
gratify'd with t li(-,qtjant' cy than che quality
of* what was bef ore me. 91

This queen wasalfo of the faine mould
of, lier nia"efty whoni we firlt met at our

landinc place, foniewhat antient (in pro-
portion to the king's age) but fo crentleC C3 0
and compaffionate, as did very bountitully

requite all defe&s of nature; lhe paffed
foi-ne hours at ni y fire, and was very defi-

rous to know the occafion that brought us
there (as lier motion and the emphafis ot

*her words did fhew) but 1 had fmall Ilopes.
to fatisfy lier curiority thercinattcr fb ri;any

vain attempts to, inforni the king in that
matter. In fine, 1 grek flcepy, ind about

nine o'clock every one rcrireci to rlicir quar-
ters, lèparated fi-oni eacli other by tra-
verfés of mat, which (befiàs their proper

vcrtue) kept'the ladies from any im-
modeft attempts, as fecure.asif. theyhad
been bars of iron.

Affoon as the clay peeped in, 1 went out
and f'clt the fame cold as ycfterday, with
the finie wind, N. W., 1 was not forward
to quit a warni quarter,. and a frink enter-
rainment, but my you n- governefs, who

liad ' lier fathers orders for dircélion, knew
better than myfélf what 1 was to do: flic

put lierfeit in a pofture to lead the %vay
bacl, from whence we came, after a very

good repaft of flew'd muféles, tog,,ether
with, a yery hearty welcome plainly ap-
p.-arinçy in the queen's looks.

My nimble pilot led hie iw;iy'wicli great
fwiftnefs, and it was necef1àry fb ro dd
the wcather ftill continuing in that violent
fharpnefs, nothincy but a violent motion
could make our linibs ufefLil. - Nofooner

had I fer my foot in the king's houfe to
vifit my corrirades, but a wonderful, fur-

prize appeared to me in dic chaiÎýe of excry
couintenance, and as every face did plainly
fpeak a greneral fatisfaîtion, fb did they

f with one voice explain the caufé thercof,
in tel ling me the meffengers of ou r delivery
were arrivd, and now with the kino.

d
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!,ffensers 1 Iraftencd to fée tliofc angels, and idý
jrari) f

Vj' dreffing myfélf to one of thern in L'ng1iý1
habit, ask'd Ilim the occarion of his com-
ing tlicre ? [Id told me his bufinefs was to
traLle t'or furs, and no more; but iffobn
is 1 had told Iiitn My nanic, and the acci-
(lents of our beincy therc, lie ýic-nowledg'd
lie came under the guidance ot the Kickolank
-Iiidian(wiiiclilitna(yin'ci, b,,itwas*notfLire
the kinc- liad lent) in queft ot me and tliofe
chat werc lefron iliore, fént by the (yovcr'-
nor's order of MiXinia to enquire afrer us,
but knew not wlierc to find us till chat

Adian carne to his houfe ; lie Save me a
,11r-c account of the fhip's arrival, and the
illany dancr&s and diffictilties flic encoun--
tred before flw could corne in co.7aines river,
wlierc fhe nui afhore,. refolviti(y therc to

laylierboncs. Hisnaniew.isyeiikiiiPrice,
lie had brourylitan Indian of bis nei-hbour-
Ilood 0 0

witli hirn chat was*very wcIl ac-
quainted in thofe parts, forourconcluâ

back to llc,5ýit.,iick, which Adian was calIcd
J'ack.

'l'lie king was very gjad of this happy
fuccey to us,. ind was impatient Co Icarn

fon-fetliing more of our hiffory thin Iiither-
to lie liad bcca able to extraâ from figns
and grimaces. '7

Z, .7enkin PriCe, with his bro-
ken Indian, could make a ihift to, inftruâ
Yack to fay any thing lie pleafed, and :7ack

was the rncae cýj able to underfland his
nicanin- by*-fýii1K1ýý 1-pi-iiildin<,G of ErgIij7,

tlý,it Ii-ý had at our plantations. Be-
twlxr theni boili tI1ý.Y werc able ro fýitisf5r.

the king in wliat-he« plcafcà to know.
7ackrold tlicinofhimfelf wliat a mighty
nation wc wCre, in chat country, and ocrave
thein caution not to imbezzle any goods
wc liad broucylit with us, for fear of an

after-recLýonin-. 1 wondered, upon this
férious diféourfe lie had wich the Iing, to

tee Cylins and flockin(,-s, and whatever trifles
we liad civen, &iÏer'el to bc returnd, and

beiii(, told the reafon of it by 7enkin Price,
1 was very much afhamed of Yack's too
great zeal in our fervice, which, tho' ir
did proceed from a principle of honefty,
and good morality in him, we ýOere to
Confider chat our deareft lives, arid all we
could enjoy in this world, was (next to
divine providence) owing to the vircue and
charity of this king, and therefore not

only what: they had in poireion, but what-
ever elfc lie lhould defire tliat was in my

power,ý would bc too mean an acknowledg-
ment for fo high obligations. 1 took cacreC>
to let them know rhat I had no hand in the
menace by which J'ack broucrht them to

refund wliat they had got of us; the right
underfbnding whereof 0 încreafed our goéd.
intelligence, and became a new endear-
nient of affection betwixt us.

By better acquaintince Witli thefe our NoRwooo.
deliverer.6, wc learn'd chat wc were about

fifty Englifl miles frorn Pirginiii : Tliat
part of it wliere 7enkin did govern, was
call'd Lifflétou's Plantalion, and was the

firft. EnglifId ground we. did exped to fée.
He 6jive nie great encouracrement to en-a
dure the lencrth of the way, by affuring
nie 1 fliould iiot find citlier flonc or'fhrub

to hurt m'y tcet thorow my thin-foaled.
boots, for the whole colony had neitlier
flo*nc no r. underwood ; and having thus
Ütisfy'd my curi-ofity in tfic knowledge of
wliat Yenkin Price could communicatc, we

deferred no longer. to refolve how and
wlien to becin our journey to Achomack.

The Indian lie brought with him (who
afterwards lived and died my fervant) was

vcry expert, . and a nioft incomparable
guide in the woods we were to pafs, being
a native of thofé parts, fb chat he was as
our ilicet-anchor in this our perecyrifiation.
'l'Jiu king was loth to let us go, til 1 the wea -CD
cher was, better-ttCmper'd for our bodies
but wlien tic faw we werc fully refolved,
and had pitch'd Upon the next morning to
bc,,in ourjourney, lie found himfclt MUCI-L
delcated in a purpofé lie liad taken to call

t6,èýkhdr all the flower of his kin-doin to
enterrain us with a dance, to Élie end chat

noching might bc ornitted on his part for
our divertifément, as well as our nourifh-
nient, whicli his Émall territory could pro-

Moilofourcompanyý%,ould-ladly
liavè deferred our march a day lonccr, to
fec tliis mafquerade, but 1 was wliolly bent
for Acholnack, to whicli. placü. 1 was to
dance almoft on my. bare fect, Éh.ciý.th'ou cIl ts
of W'hich cook off thc ed-e 1 rý'jLYhr other-
wife have liad to novelcies of char kind.

Wlien the good old king faw wc were
full y determined to bc gone the next da
lie defired as a pledge of my affec'tion to
li'm, chat I would ive Iiim my camblet

coit, wliich hè vowed to wear « whilft lie
lived for niy fake.; 1 fhook hands to fhew

rny willinornefs to pleafe him in char or in
any other thing Kq. îould. command, and

was the more wil4g to do myfélf the ho-
nourof compli,ince'in' this particular, bc-
caufé lie was the firft kin- 1 could call to

Mind chat had ever fhew'd any inclinations
to wear rny old cloaths.

To the young princefs, chat had fo fig-
nally,.gbliced nie, 1 prefented a. plece of

two-pçnny fcarlet ribbon, and a 1'rench
twcczcr, chat 1 had in my pocket, which

made lier skip for joy,, and co lhew liow
Ettle flic fancyd our way of carryincy thern

concealed, flic retired apart for fomc time,
and taking out every individual piece of

which it was furnîfh'd, flic tied a fnip of
ribbon ro each, and fb carne back with

fciffars,
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Nouwo- fciffars, knives ind bodkins hanging at

herears, neck and haïr. The cale lit-elf
%vas not cxcusd, but bore a part in this

new drefs- and ta the end we might not
part without Icaving deep înipreffioris of
lier bcauty in our minds, flic liad prcpa-
red on lier forefingers, a lick of paint on

each, clic colours (ta my beil remem-
brance) green and yellow, which at one

motion fhe diféliarg'd on lier face, bc-
ginning upon lier temples, and continu-

ing it in an aval line downwards'às fir as
it would liold our.ý I could liave wifh'd
this young princefs would liave contented,

herfelf, with what nature liad donc for
her, wirliout this addition of paint (whicli,

1 thought, made lier more fult-otne chan
Wndfome) ; but 1 had reafon ta imagine

the royal family were only ta tife this or-
nament exclufive of all others, for chat I
làw nonc other of lier fex fo f(ýt off; and

this conceit made it turn agaiii, and ap--
pear lovely, as ail things fhould do chat

-ire lionour'd witli the royal flamp.
I was not furiiifh'cl with any thing upon

clic place, fit ta make a récurn ta the two
qijcens for the great chirit tliey ufed ta0 y

feed and warni me ; but wlien I carile
into a plic-e wherc I could be fupply'd, I

wat not wanting chat way, according ta
my power.

Early next mornýing we put our felves
ir. poflure ta bc gone, (zýiz.) rmajor Ste--
1,bens, myl'clf, and thrce or four more,

wbofe tames ire worn out of my mind.
Major JIforrýo1i was fo far recover,ýd ' as ta
bc hèart-whole, but lie wanted ftren"th
ta go thro' *fb- Yrcat.a labour as chis was
like to.prove. ýWe lefr him, with forne
others ta bc broucht in boats that the

governor had order'd. for-their accommo-
dation ; and with rhern thetwo wcak wo-
men, who wcre rnuch recover'd by the
good care and nouriffiment they recciv'd
in the poor fifhermans houfé.

Breakfaft bcing donc, and our pilot
_7ack icady to fèt out, we -took a folemn
leave of the -ood kincy. He'inclofed me
in his arms wich kind embraces, not with-
out expreffions of forrow ta part, beyond
the common rate of new acquaintance.
1 made Yack pump up his beft compli-

.ments, which at.:prefent was ail -1, was
capable,_to return ta the king's kindnefs

and fa, after many Hana hacs, we-parted.
We were not gon e far till the fatigueLD

ý,_wnd te io-ufnefs.c&fhc-journey dîfcovered
itlèlf in the many creeks we werd fýrc'd
ta head, and fwamps ta pafs (like, IriA

bogs) which made the way at leaft double
ta wha'c: ir would have amou.nte'd ta in a

ftrait linc: and. it was our wonder ta
fée cour guideYack Icad on,ýthe way.with
the fame confidence, of going'right, as if

0 Virginia.
lie had had a London road ta keep hini

from ftrayin Illowbeit lie wotild many
timcs ftand ill and look about for land-

marks; and. when on one hand and the'
other his marks bore right for his dire-

dion, he would fhew himfélf greatly fâ-
tisfied.* As ta the purpofé, an old de-

form'd tree-thatlay north-wcft, oppofitc
ta a 1-mall hammock of pines ta the fouch-
caftl, wauld evidence his going right in
ail wcathers. It is truc, they know not
the compafs by the loadftonc, but, which.
is equivaient, they never arc ignorant of
the north-weft point, which gives thern
the reft ; and chat thcy know by the

weather-beaten mofs'that grows on chat point di-
fide of evcry oak, différent from tlic reft
of the trec, whicli is their compafs. Ta-

wards evening we faw frnoak (an infal-
lible fign of an Adian town). which Yack

knew, ta atife from Gingo 'reague. WC'
wcnt boldly inca the kings houfé (by ad-

Vice Of his brocher of Kickolank) who,
was alfo a very humane prince. What

the place and fcafon produc'd was fet bc-
fore us with ail converiient fpeed, -which
was enough. ta -fatisfy hunger, and to fit

us for repofe.
1 was*extremely tir'd with this tedious

journey ; and it was the more -irkfome to
me, becaufe I performd it in boots (my

fhoes beinc worn out) whîch at chat cime
were commonly worn ta - walk in; fo chat

1 was -much, more fleepy chan 1 liad been
litingry. The alliance 1 liad newly made

at Kickofank did already fland me in forne
flead, for chat ît qualified- me ta a lodg-
ing apart, and gave me a firfl'taffé of
al] we had ta eat, tho' the variety was

not fa great as I had feen in other courts.
And ýet (as wc fée in all worldly.ho-

nours) this grandeur of mine was nôt with-
out irs allay ;. for as it gave nie 'accom-
modation of eatincy and flécping in pre-

férence ta my corrirades, fô did, ir raife
the hopes of the royal profyeny of gifts
and prefents, beyond what 1 was cither
ablýorwiJlin&to.affbrd them:,forwhen
1 would have taken my reft, 1 was trou-

,,bled bcyônJ mcafüre wich their vifics
and faw by their carriage wliat the;
would bc at wherefore, tq frec -myfelf
of further difturbancý, and ta pur myfelf
out of the pain of déniâls,, 1 r'efolv'd to

comply with .,the neceffîties of nature,
which prefs'd me hard .ta fleep ; and to

-. 4hat end-.I-took the frecdom ý ' by Yack, ta
defire tfie' ivould ail withdraw until 1

found myfelf refrefh'd.
1 pafs'd the night till almoft day-bren-'

..in one intire fleep.;,,, and when I, d4
awake (not fuddenly able ta collcâ.výýo,

or where 1 was) I faund myfelf ftrang-cly.
ounded, c. fée a da fel plac'd 'dofe

ta
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to my ride, of no meaner extra& than the

king's eldeft daughter, Who had corn-
pletel finilh'd the rape of ail the gold

and fler buttons that adornd the king
of Kickotank's cont, yet on, my back.

When 1 was broad awake, and ilaw this
was n'o enchantment (like thofe trances
knicyhts-errant ufé ta bc in) but that 1

was really delpoiled of what was not in
My power ta difpenfe withal, 1 called
for 7ack ' and made him declare my re-
lentment and inuch diflike of this i

,Frin-cetses too.great liberty upon Ifo ima ac-
quaîntance, which made me have à mean.
opinion of her. .7ack fhew'd more anger
than myfélf tâ. fée fuch ufage by any of
his country, and much more was he féan-.

daliz'd,- rhar one of the blood royal
lhouldpurlôin. -

But the king, upon notice of the faft
and party concerried in ii, immediately

caured the buttons ta bc foujid out and
reçurned, with no ilight reprimind to his

daughter, and, then ail was Weil, and fa
much the betrer by the gift of fuch finail
prefents as I was able. ta make to, thIe king

and princefs. Breakfaft was. given us, and
WC haften'd ta procced in ourjourney ta

The unearnefs of boots to travel in,
made me by much the more wcary of
the, former day's-jôurney, and caus'd me
ta enter very unwillingly upon this fécond
day's work. Wc reckond our felves
about twenry-five miles diftantfrorn Yen-
kin's houfé. It plcaféd God tofend us
dry weather, and not exceffive cold. We
had made provifion of Poeel ta bait ark-

by the way,, and WC fotind zood water
ta refrefh us ; but ail this Id nothinder

my being «tir'd and fperit almoft ta the
lait degrec. Yack very kindly offér'd hîs

fervice ta car.ry me on hîs lhotilders (for
1 was brought ta a moderatc: weight by
the ftrift diet 1 had becn in). but thar
would have -been more uncafy ta me, in

coritrniplation of his more than ýÉôublc,
pains, and fo 1 refolved ta try my ut-

moit ftrengtli, uîthout placing loi great
a weicht on his lhoulders.

The hopes of fécing Eeglijb g,eurM in
Areerica, and -that in fo fhort a rime as

they made us expeft, did animaté my
J'pirits ta the utmoft point. 7ack féaring
the worà, w'as of opiýion, that wc lhould

call at his aunts town, the. queen of Pa-
=iwzkin, not far out of the w-ay: but .7en-

kin Price Oppoféd that motion, and did
affure me our ourney's end waý at hand.

His words and my own, inclin-ition carried
the queflion, and 1 refolved, by God's
help, that night ta fleep at,7enkiîi's houfe.

But the diftance -proving yet grearer
than had been detcribed, and my bootî
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trafhing me almoft beyond ill fý[rcrjhéc,
1 becarne defperate, and ready to link
and lie down. 7enkin lulid, me on flili
with words that fpurrd me ta the quicIý
and would dernonfIrate the fictie diflance

berwixt tis and his plantation, by the
fight ot'hogs and ca'ttle, of which ipecies
the Indians were not mafters. 1 was fully

convinc'd of what he làid,, but wotild
however have confented ta a motion of
fying withour doors on the ground, with-

in two or chrec flights fhot of the place,
to fave the labour of la Jm-ill-a remain-

der.
The clofe of, the evening, and a Ettle

morepatience (thro'- the infinite goodnefs
of the Almighty) did pur a happy period
ta our crois adventure. ' A large bed of
fwect ftraw was fpread ready in 7enkin's,
haute for our reception, upon which 1

-did haften to-extend and ftretch my wca-
ýicd limbs. 1 And being thus brought into

làfé harbour by the many miracles of di-
vine mercy, trom ail the Rorms and fa-
tigues, pprils and neceffitics ta which we
hâd, becn'cxpoIýd by fca and land for ai-
w6ft the fpace of four months, 1 cannot

conclude chis voyage in marc propce
tcrms, tban the words that arc the bur-

then of thar pfalm of prûvidence, 0 ibat
men would ilerefore praife tbe Lordfor bis-D

goodnefs, and for Iiis wo?ýdrous works untà
ehe, cbildren of men!

Our land] * ord Yewkin P;ýice, and con-
duâor )ack took great care to, provide
meut for us ; and ttierc bein- a dairy and
hens, WC could ýnot want. As for our

ftomachs, they were open at ail hours ta
car whatc'er was fer before us, aflbon as
as our wearied bodies were refrcfh'd with

fleep. , It was on Saturclay the - day
.of janflarl, that we ended this our wcari-

forne Pilizrimage, 'and entred into- our
king's dominions ar Icbemat, called by
the Englijb, Noribampton county, whicii
is the only. couryty on that ride of the bay
belonging ta the colony of Frginia, and
is the belt of the whole for ail forts of ne-

ceffaries for hurn.an life.
.Having been thus iefrcfh'd in Yenkiý?s

houfe this night with ail our héarts could
wilh,,onýthe next mornihg, bcin" Suiidav

we would have been glati ta have found
a 'church for the performance of our duty
ta God, and ta have rendred our hcarty

thaWs t'O him in the publick aflýmbIyI.
f6ý-his.unfpcakablc mercies vouclàfdfed ta
us; but we weré not yet arri.ved ta the
hcarrof the country where there were
chtirches, and minittry perform'd as our

lawýdircâ, but were glad ta continue
our own.chaplains, as'formerly. Aswe
advanced into the plantations thar lay
thicker togerher, WC had our choice of

Xx hcft'

to Virgiiiia.
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land, and moit of thcM my iutirnate ac-
quaintance. 1 took a fudden ]cave of

Mr. LudlowI thank'd him, fur his kind in-
tentions to me, and -tifing the common

frcédom of the country, 1 chruft rnyfelf
amongit captain Warmly's guefts in croffing
the creck, and had a kind reception from

thern ail, which anfwered (if not exceed-
cd) my expcâation.

Sir Tboinas Ltîtidiford, Sir Henry Chickly,
Sir Philip Hoiiywoodi, and colonel Ilamond
were the pè % dons I met thcre, and en-

joy'd that night W'ich very good clicar,
but left thern carly thé next morning, out
of a paffionate defire I liad to fée the go-
vernor, whofe carc for My prcfýrvatIon

had bten fo full of kindhefs.
. Captain Worin!y mounted me for .7amet

7'own, wherc the governor was to
reccive and tàkc nie to his hout*e.aÉ Green-
fpring, and there I pafb'd my hours (as at
mine own' houl'é) until May following ;
.at which iinie bc fent me for nolland to.
find out the king, and to follicire his ma-
jelly for the treai*urer's place of Firginia,

which the s-overnor took to bc void
by the. delinquency Of Claybourne, who

had long enjoy'd it. He furnifh'd me
ýwich a furri of moncy to bear the charge
of this follicitation ; which took effett,
tho' thé kinc, was then in Scolland. He
Nwas not only thus kind. to me (who had a
more than ordinary pretence to, his fa-

vour by our near affinity in blood) but,
on many occafions, bc lhew'd great re-

fpcâ to ail the roýal.Party, who- made
chat colo.ny their refuge. His houfe and

purfe werc open ta-a-Il chat were fb-qua-
lify'd. -To one of my comrades (major
Fox) who had *no friend at ail to fubfift,
on" hé fhew',d a generofîty that. was like
Iýimfèlf ; and to my other . (major Mor-
riron) he . was more kind, for hé did not
only place him in the command of the
fort, which was profitable to him whilft
it held under the king, but jid advance
him a4er tà the government of the coun-

try, whercin bc got-a compétent eftate.
And thus (by the g9od providence of

a gracious God, who belpeth us in our
low eftatc, and caufeth his angels to pitch
tents round about chern chat truft in him)

.have I àiven as faithful an account of this
fignal inflance of Éis goodnefs to the mi-

férable objeâs of his Mercy in this voy-
age, as 1 have been able to call to a clear
remerribrance.

hofts for our entertaînment, without mo-
ney or its value , in which we did not

begin any novelty, for therc are n'O inns
in the colony ; nor do chey take other
paymenrfbr what they furnifh to coafters,
but by requÎtal of fuch courtefies in the,
fâme way, as occafions offer.

When 1 came to the houfe of one
Stepben Cbarlton, lie did not only outdo
ail that 1 had virted before him, in vari-

ety Of diflies at his tab - le, which was very
well order'd in the kitchen, but would

nifo oblige me to put on a good farmer-
like fuit of %bis own wearing cloaths, for

cxchange of my dirty habit,; and this gave
me opportunity to dcliver My camlet coat
to 7ack, for the' ufe of ýmy brother of

Kickotank, with other things to make it
worth. his acceptance. -
--Having been thus frankly entertaiWd,

at Mr. Cliarlton's, our company were in
condition to take care for themfelyes.

We took ]cave of cach other,,and My
next ftage was to cfquire lârdly, a gentle-

man of good, name, whofè fâcher had
fornetimes been governor of *Yirginia.'ý

There I was reccived and treated as if 1
had in truth and reality been chat man of

honour my brocher of Kickotank had cre-
atcd me. It fell out very luckily for my

better welcome, chat lie had not long. bc-
fore brought over a wife from Rotterdam,
that 1 had known almoft from a child.
Her father (Cuflis by name) kept avic-

tualling houfe in chat town, livd in good
repute, and was the gencral hoft of our
nation there. The cfquire knowing 1 had,
the honour to bc the governors kinfmin,
and !ýîs wifé -nowing my converfation in
Holland, 1 was receivd-and carefs'd more
like à, domeftick and ' near relation, chan

a man in mifery, and a ftranger. - I ftay'd
there for a paffage over the bay, about
tcn.daysý welcomed and fcafted -riot only

by the efquire and his wife, but by many
neighbours that were not too remote.

About.the midftofFebruarylhadan
opportuniry tocrofs the bay in a flàop,

aýd with much ado landed in l'ork river,
at efquire Ludlow's plantation, a moft

picafant fituation. 1 was civilly receiv'd
by him, who prefently order'd an accom.
modation for me in a mofl obligincy man-,

ner. But it-féWout at chat âme, chat
captain Wornsly (of his'majetty"s council)

haci -,uefts in his houfe (not a furloing di-
ftant from Mr. Ludlows) fcafting and ca-

rotifing chat werc lately come from EnZ_
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A JOURNAL -of a TOYAGE from

England to AFRICA, andfo forward,

to BARBADOES, in. the Years. 169 3
and i

having the needfulcargocs on board, Where- PHILLIPS.
with to.purch-afé them, as weil as fipplies ,ý
of merchandize, flores, &c. for the com- Goes on

pany's caftles and faâories; my bufinefs board.

being compleated at London, 1 took boat
for Gravejénd the, fifth of September in the Septemb.
evenino,, an d g, ot on boar about eleven 1693-
at night, with moncy to pa . y my men-their
river-pa-, and one month's pay advance- -.y
riloncy: asperagreement.

Tueiday the 5th, 1.cleared the fhip at
Gravefe;nd, the wind at N. E. dirty wea-
ther.

The 6th, 7th, 8th, and gth, I had the
wind àt N. E. frelh gale paid my men

theïr wao,,es to the fifth inflant.
Sunday the ioth in the morning, we.

broke ground from Gravefend, and drove
with the ebb to the upper end of the Hope,
where we chop'd to an anchor, and in the

evening I went up to Gravefend.
Monday the i i th. This day having paid

my debts, and finifh'à my bufinefs, I
took my leave of agent Nurfe, and forne

other friends, and in the evening came on
board, wind from W. N. W. to W. S. W.
cafy gales.
. ýrurfdqy the I 2th. This morning about

.,three o'clock we got under fail, with a
brave gale at W. At nine we were
paft the iYore, where we drove till one
in thé evening, waiting for water, at which

tîme-we bore a-way for the red fand, and.
about four.,y* t through the Narrow, and at

fix anchor'd off the Norib Foreland, in
nine fathorn water, it Ïbearing S. by W. of
Us..

WedgefdaytheI,3th. At four this rnorr-
incr we crot up our anchors, with.th',vind
at S. W. and after féveral tacks, about
eleven we came to an anchor in the Downsi
in cight fathom water, the South Foreland
beirincr S. by E. Here rid admiral Ne-eil
with the union-flag ar miffen top-mait head,
whorn I faluted with clevcn , "iis, -and was

anfwer"d with nine. In the:zfternoon he and,
y y Capt:

T wasmytrisfortuneaswellasmany
.others this laft war with France, in

author rn.y voyage home from Penice andhy 1 Zant', in the William of two hundred
tons, and twenty guns, to fall into the

clutches Of chrec great French men of war,
of féventy o,,uns cach,, in the foundings,
agout fixty leagués S. W. from Ca ea
in Ireland. There being fo great an ine-
quality in otir ftrength, and no hopes of
efé;ping, I thought it prudence to fubmit
wîthout any refiftance, and not have my
meà kill'd and woinded to no purpofe;

for they had five hundred men cach, and I
but thirty in all ; thèrefore I was forc'd to
let might overcome right, and ùpon fum-

mons by a fhot athwart our fore foot, from
the Crown of feventy. brafs guns, which
came firft up with us, to firike our enfign,
and become their prize. We were treated
very civilly by Chevalier de Monbroun on
board- the Crown,. -who convey'd us care-
fully to Býeft, and obligd me to vifit a
country which at that time I had a perfeft

tà averfion to. Atter. my return to England,
1 was for forne rime deftitute of employ-
ment, until my ever honoured patron and
benefacftor, Sir 7efrey )efreýs, Knt. out
of his extraordinar gencrofity and ood
will to me, undelnding, that tChip
Hannibal of four hundred and, fifty tons,
and thirry-ix guns was to, be fold, gave
me orders to buy.her. Having done this

he was pleas'd to depofice the money for
the her prefently out of his own pocket ; and

Rainibl after, by- his intereft, to bring in his
worthy brother, 7obn 7effreys, Efq; Sam.
Stanyer, Efq; then fub-governor of the

ifýican company, and fome other eminent
merchants, to be part-owners with me, and

th-n to recommend me and the Ihip to
the royal African compacy of England;
firomwhom, uponhisaccount, Ifoundac
ceptance: Being enter'd into their fervice,
on a trading voyque to Gü'ney'. for ele-
Phants teeth, goldi and Negro flaves ; and
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Capt. CoIéý in another third rate man g

war, fet falil on forne important affairs, fi
Copenbagin, in Deninark, and left Cap
Wilbari in the Swiftfiire, admiral of tl

Downs, where we lay with our yards an
top-mafts lower'd, having very florm
weather, and the wind conflantly betwet

Oauber- the S. and W. Until the fifth of 03obe,
in the morning,, we had fair weatlici
fmooth fea, and a frnall gale of wind .

S. S. W. which towards eveninc- veer'
about to the S. E. and E. and invited uý
and the reft of clic outward bound Ihip!
in the Downs, to go to féa ; of whicli thoi
for Guîney were, the Eajî-1):di(z Alercban,
of thirty guns, Capt.-Thonjas Sburl,y corc,
mander ; the Hannibal of ihirty-fix gum

noinas P45illips, for the gold coaft; ch
J1,1editerranean of twenty-four guns, Capi
Daniel, for Angola ; the -7efrey of twelv

guns, Capt. Somes, for clic Bile ; the For
lune of twelve guns, Capt. Ilèrejcrd, fo
Angola ; and the Eagle packet boat, Capt
Perry, fýr Gainbo and the coaft. We hav

ing ag-reed among ourfelves, chat Capt
7'lio;iias Shurley, who liad been lonc, ac
quaiiitce. with the G.t.,'),,:y trade, fhoul(

give là , iling ordcrs, fhape the courfe, an(
carry dic light; we came on board t(

unmoor our Ihips, and, about eight wcn
U>t p: under fail, and ftood out of the Downs,

with a frnall gale at E. S. E. rill ten, wher
the gale dullering, and the -flood beine
made, we came co in anchor in ten fathom'.,
uncler the Scalh 1 ôreland, where we rid till
four in clic morning, tli,-n with the tide oiebb, we weigh'd havin- a fréfli gale at. CD CD
S. S. E. which about Cight vecr'd to S. and
S. by E. increafing,, 1-o as Capt. Shurley

lyin- by, to fpwk with me, we agreed,
chat perceivino, no probability of a fair
wind, but greac li- elihood of bad wcather,
it was not prudence to beat the fea, in re-

gard as well of the danger of the enemy,
as of the flormy féafon of the year; where-

upon we refolved to fland into, the Downs
igain ; accordingly Capt. Mii y having
given the figna., bore up, and the reft of
our Gitiney fleet after. him, wh Ile I lay

niuzled to bring up the rear. When all
the fl-cet were paft me I fill'd my fails and
flood after thern ; the Souib Foreland then
bearing N. by E. but we had not gone a
quarter of an hour large, ere we were
envelop'd in the thickeft foi 1 ever knewl,
fb chat we could not fée the fhip's ]en-,th
before us. 1 fleer'd away N. N. E. for
vioft: part, but was ofren forc'd to edge
into the fliore, to -eep cleir of fome fhips
chat were on my ofF-fide, and prefs'd hard
upon me, fb that I fhoal'd my water to fix
fithom; but tlien haling off to nine fa-
thom, I refolv'd to run no more rifques,

till- I could fec my way better, therefore .1

:)f came to an anchor, ordering our trumpets
)r to found, and drurn to beat, to give notice
t. to any fhips chat might bc coming into the
ic Downs, left they fhould run onIboard us

ýd in the fog unawares, we lying in the fair
iy trade way ; our anchor was féarccly down
ýn cre we heard a gun fired, which was foon
r, follow'd by four more at a finall inter-
r, miffion of tinie ; whercupon reading our
it failing orders, - I found it to bc the fignal
ci appointed to bc given, in café any of us

fhould run alhore ; but whofe misfortune
it was at this time 1 could not determine,

re till about an hour afrer, the fog difpelling,
1 perceiv'd it to bc the Eaft-Indra Mercbant,
Capt. Shurley, who had run a-ground two,
miles to the -S. E. of the Soutb Foreland,

e and was a fpeâacle 1 was not a little griev-
ed w fée, my beft friend Sir Ye.frey

e 7efries, Knt. and forne otliers of my wor-
thy ownrs, as well as the royal African

r = y, being deeply concern'd in lier ;
thought à no féafonable time

only co, look on and bemoan his ill luck,
but forchwith, with all the application 1
could, to fend,-him fome timely affiftance ;

1 in order to this, -our ]ong boat being hal'd
1 up, I fent my thr'eé mates, boatfwain, gun-

ner, and carpLnter, with twenry of the
beft men 1 had, to carry out an anchor for
him to heave off by upon the flood, for he
happend to, run alhore almoft at low water,
fo as he had the whole tide of flood to
friend. I was extremely pleas'd chat 1 came
to an anchor fo fortunatcly as 1 did, and
did not fland into the Dcwns ; for had not

my boat come to, his relief, 1 quefflon if
lie had ever floated again, for.Capt. Sburley
himfelf was like a dittraded man, and his

féamen were grown wilful, and would
not obey his officers, each taking care
of his own little concern only, and neg-
leâing, their common intereft in faving-
the Ihip. Whether lie had given his mc'n:'
occafion for this untimely firowardnefs,
I will not pretend to determine, but can-
not forbear here to give My own o . pi-
nion freely, chat it is the greateft prudence,
as well as intereft of a commander, of a
merchant fhipcfpecially, togainhis mens

good-will and afièâions, by being humanc
to them, and giving them their due and
full allowance, accordin& to the ufance of
the fea, of good and whotIfome provifions,
for nothina "rates upon féamcn more chan
pinching their bellies, or treating them
with cruelcy or reproachfül wordsfuch as
lubber, &c. whereas they are fucha 1-ort of
people, chat if they havejuflice donc them,
a good word now and then, and bc për-

mitted their little forecaffle jetts and fongs
with freedom, they ' will run thro' fire and

water for their commander, and do the'r
work with clic urmoft fatisfadion and ala-

Crity
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cricy ; but on the other fide, as they lhould

not want their juft dues in any kind, fo
they fhould not want work, as long as there
were any to bc donc for the fhips fervice

and bencfit; tho9 at the fâme time 1 am far
from approving the morofe and cynick

teinper of fome commanders, who hate to
fec, a poor faîlor haveý a rninutes time of
quiet, to enjoy himfelf, and indulge his

humoÙr with a fong or an old talc, but will
-cep chém doing out of perfeâ ill nature,

and rather than let thern bc the Icaft at
eaIý, will put t1icrn at work to the Ihip

and owners prejudice. I rernember a cou-
ple of mafters chat 1 knew in the Streigbt-ç,
trading beforc ' the war, whorn I. fhall for-
beur to nime, the one of thein would of ten
make his men coil one of his cables upon

deck, then pafs the end withour board into
the gun-rooni port, and roufe it in again,
and coil it whercît was before, and this he
faid was to.plague the'do,-s,« tho' to'the

great damage of his cable, by rubbing and
galling it, and no doubt but it plagu'd
them, fufli-ciently, making theni curfeand.

damn hini all the cime, and wifh for an
occafion to bc arnong rocks, fands, or a
Ice-fhore, where there was but any pofli-
bility of làving their lives, chat they miglit

return his favoursand fhcw hini how ready
chey would bc to obey his command and
fave his fhip ; then 1 fenr they would ferve
him as the fcamen fervd the collier mâter

coming from Ne-ecaftlewlio having lock'd
up the firkin of butter froni thcmcontrary
to cuftom, and plying to windward wî tii
the tide among., the fands, ftanding- on one
tack as near a fand as he thoii-4t proper,
ordcr'dthchelma-Icetogoabôut; when
the fhip ývas well ftay'd, he call'd to hale.
the main-fail, but his men anfwcr'd unani-

moufly, ibat not one of tbem would toucb a
rope fill the firk-in of butter was brought la
the inaiî: He began toi expoftulate with
them, but to no purpofe, and fécing the

Ihip drive near the fand with all fails aback,
bc promisd them, they fhould have it as

foon as the fails werc trimm'd, and the
Ihip had gatherd way ; the men reply'd,
ibat feeing was believing; whereupo'. find-
ino- there was no other - remedy, he run
down to, his cabin to, fetch the butter, and'
laid it at the maft; then the men went to,
work,,. but too lare, for e'er the fails could
bc hal"d about and fill'd, the fhip ftruck
upon the fand, and never came off a-ain;
fo chat as the fea proverb is, be lojî 'aD Hog
fir a halfpenny-worth of Zar.

The other mafter 1 kneW in the Sireigbts,
would in a fi r of the fplecn fling a chip, or

any oth r infignificant trifle, over-board,
and make his men hoift out the boat and
row half a mile after ir; in the mean cime

he would make what fail he could, and

keep a-hcad of them, making them TOW PIIILLIPS.,

five or fix hours af ter hîm, and a little bc-
Oûobcrfore night lie by and take thern up. Such

perverfe ufage as this is a fure rign of an ill
temper in the commanders, and nothing

can alienate the efteern and affeiftions of
their men more from them. After this
lorig di&refrion 'ris cime to return to the
Eajl-InYià znerchant, who about four in

the évening floarcd and fwung to her an-
chorhaving lain three hours aground with-
out any damageý; about five we weigh'd,
and ftood -into the Downs, and anchord in
fix fathom, the South Foeland beàring

S. S. W. and Deal-Calle W. S. W. This
untoward beginning of our voyage gave
me forne troubleforne refleffions, but was
tod far engaa'd to refolve upon any thino-
but to procecd, and endeavour to go tho-
rough it as well as I could.

We were detain'd. in the Downs with
very blufterîng weather and contrary winds
until the twenry-fifth of 03ober; the wind
vecring about to the. north, we got up our
anchors, and about féven in the eveninc,
were under fail, and about eight were otf
the South Foreland, wherc we lay by about
an hour, to give time for the reft pýour
fleet to join us, which when they had dêne,

we fill'd and Reer'd away S. W. for th.-
Nefs-

T;urfdaythe 26th. LA night at eleven
a-clock we were a-breaft the Nefs-light

then hal'd up ' W. S. W. and. W. by S.
for Beachy, had a brave ftiff gale all nigli t
at north, going away with courfes and top-

fails till feven this morning: I fer all fails,
and lhot a-head the reft of the flect, in
order to. get in my boats, which having
donc, about ren join'd -the fleet ag in, of
which we found nonè miflin- but Capt.He-

reford in the Fortune, whom we could not
deféry. At noon this day we faw the ifle

of Wight, bearin«Y north-weft ; diffance by
eflimation feven leaaues : we fleer'd. for

moft part weft, with cloudy dark wcather,
and fome fmall drifling rain ; we got our
anchors up, and our Ihip clear for the féa,
and removed two of our auns char were
open in the waift into the atter ports in the
great cabin.

, Friday the 27th. From yefféiday noon
till' twelve this day we have had a brave

topfà il -gale f rom -north .ça north-caft,
fleerincr away weft. At four in the even- Lcx-:t;

in- the., yetterday the weft end of Land.bore N. by W. diftance fev'n Icaaucs,
from whence I ta-e rny departure, we

not comme in.fi-ht of any other land inC) JD
-Eýigliii(l; at which time Capt. Somes in
tlie,7efè-ey was far a-ftern, not being able

to bear his topfails for the extremity of
thegale ; but Capt. Shurley not cafing fail,

we were forc'd to croîd wirli hîm all niaht,, fo

à
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ay we fold at the maft our boiffwain
bbert Fabin's and Yobn Harding's cloaths,

cin two of our men that run away from
he lip while wc lay in the'Downs, the

rft having embezzled and convey'd away
great deal of our cargo, as well as the

hip'ý ftores, while we lay ficting out in
he river, as we found when wc came to

xamine them. Diftance run per log is
i 161, differcrice of latitude made is 67,
W. Departure made is 881; thepréfent la-,

titude by rcckoning îs 46 and total'
departure "W. 528 MiICS."" ,

Turfilay 3 1 ft. Thefe twenty-four hours
we havc had a brisk gale of wind, vecring

from W. N. W. to W. by ý. with frequenr
hard fqualls and gufts. Laft ni-ht at four

moft of our flect being to leeward far, we
bore down to them, anýI it looking lik-e
dirty weather wc rock up both reefs in our
ropfails, and jogryd under them and our
two courfes clofu hild all ni-hr. This
rnorning, our foretopfail being in forne
places fcam-rentwe unbent it, and brought
to another, and turl'd it, by reafon we
fore-reach'd and wcather'd much upon all-
the reft of the fleet. Diflance run fince ye-

flerday noon is i 121, coude «Virious, from
S. W. to S. by W - but the dire& courfe
made (allowing one point and half lec-way
by reafon of the frnall fail wc made, anà'
the great weftcrn fea) is S. ' 11 " 15' W. or
S * by W: difference of latitude made is
ioSI S. departure 2o' W. the prefent
latitude 450 31, by reckoning; and total
departurc \V. 548rniles.

Wednefilay the i ft. From noon ycfter- ý,-O*,":,.
day we had the wind at W. by S. until fourc,:.
in the cvening, when it vecrin" to the S.W.
by W. %ve tack'd, lying up with larboard
tacks aboard.N. W. by W. and N.. W.
until thrce thÏs morning ; th-, mate that
had the watch came to acquaint me that
they diféovcr'd. four 1.1range fhips with

lights to windward of us; when I cairc
deck 1-perceivd one with a light

ftandin- as we did, upon which wc -or our
hialf ports off, chefts and hammoziýs up,
and Order'd every mari to their feveral
quarters, to act thern clear for an engagge-
ment. About féven, being clcar day, we
had all things in order, and ready for a
fight, at which rime I plainly faw four tall
fhips with all fails fer Ilanding direcffly
with us. 1 am fure they were men of war
of fixty and féventy guns cach, as ncar
as 1 could difcover thro' my glafs, but
of what nation I could not tell, tho' wc
had great reafon to believc them Frerc,ý,
.our frigots feldom or never cruifing fo f2r
to the S. and W. l'hey flood towards us

with all fail fer in a linc, upon which .1
made a fignal, by hoifting and loweriro,
My enficyn four tirms, to -ivc notice to

fo that we loft poor Somes. We run from d
four in the evening ycfterdiy i 121 weftby
the beft computation 1 could make, for b
Our log-linc breaking in the niglit, we loft t
our log, and were forc'd to rnake cruefs- fi
,work. We faw many fhips of all fides, a
but I*poke with none, except one Portit-
gue-ze of two-hundred tons, bound from t

Oporto to London, laden with wine, for e
fome quantities of whîch com modity we
had a grent defire to triffick with him ;
but it blowing fo hard,. and night. being
corne on, hinder'd our defign, l'o that WC
bid him farewel, and left him to procced
on his. voyage, 1 as we did on ours, unbent
our cables, and clapt on haufé-boards,
clcar'd ocir fhip, and appointed my men
cheir quarters in cafe of engaging an crie-

my having féventy men belonging to the
fhip, and thirty-thrce of the A'ri'can corn-
pany's pafrenc,,crsfor tlicircaftlesin Guiney,.
fb that we made in ill, men and boys, a
hundred and thrce. At four in the even-
ing yefterday the caft end of the ifle of

being in latitude 500 24' N. bore
N. by W. diflance féven Icagues, from
which t;ý!ýc rny departure. We liad a cyrcat
north fca, for whiefi 1 allow one, point lec-

way, fo that fince tour in the evening ycf-
terday have run i i z W. by S. and at nuon
this clay have macle froni the caft end of
the ille of.ff,'ýýht S' 42/ . and weflin'g ioS
(lit. 9:1 42'.)

the 2Sth. Thefe twenty-fotir
hours we fiavc liad a clofè lky, with fonie
frnall fhowers of rain, and a brave gale of

wind at N. N. E. and N. E. running from
fix to eight miles an hour. , This morning
at nine we faw a fhip to the fouthward

flanding with us; about ten fhe fliew'd a
blue Englilb enfign, by which we guefs'd

it to be Capt. IIeréýI*crd in the Fortiene, as
he prov'd ; about twelve hejoin'd us: the

truc courfe fteer'd, allowing all impedi-
ments, is S- 7D-0 56W. or W. S. W. - W.

diftince run 178 ; the latitude by recýon-
inry 49,1 and weftinc, in all made -_ So. miles,
bein, S. 42, and W- 172 miies.

Sunday the 29th. Thcjý twenty-four
hours wc have had a brave fliff-nle from
N. E. to E. -N. E. flecrincy away W. by S.
and W. S. W. diftince r per log is iýýun CD ;7
miles ; decreas'd Our latitude forty-féven
rrýlles,-made weft departure i 6o'. At noofi
this day we had ind*ffcrentcrood obferva-
tion of - the latitude in 47 " 5 SI N. total

weftinc', 440 miles.
ý Mondi:y the 3oth. From noon yefter-

day we hý, d a fine topfail gale at N. N. E.
1,teping o-ur courfe W. S. W.. till eight lait
n.,,ht, at which rime it veer'd to the N. by
NV. aiid-.at twelve to the N. W. and at
noon this day to W.. d ark cloudy weather,
ivith foine ràin, but fmooth water. .This

ýageJournal of a A '0
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an hour; at which time, having brouàyhtPill[:LIPS.
ta a new mizen and rccf'd him, wc hoitted

Novemb.the yard and fet him, and brought her ta 1693.
under a mizen, then unbcnt our main-fail
chat was fplit, and with much pains and
trouble we bent another ; and having rcef'd

him we furl'd him : About four we furl'd
our fore-fail fhucy, and'hoifted the mizeri
ftay-fail, ta k-cep the fhip ta, and lier

head -upon the ' fea, fhe labouring moft
dreadfully. At'welve'laft night the vio-

lence of the florm being abated. we fet
the main-fail, and lay under it and'mizen
till day-liaht; when, having righted up the
Ihip a little, ta my great trouble and fur-
prize, we found that our foremaft was
fprung about three foot above the partners
in the forecaftle; the crack being very
large, and openîng above an inch upon
every rent of the fhip, which, ta ftt -
made my heart >ake ; we found it likewife

upon féarching... to, bc almoft rotten ta the
heart in that place, whercupon I fent for
My officers, ta confult what was moft pro-
per to bc donc upon this unexpeded acci-
dent, and how beft ta fecure him, but

findins fome of thern bcgin to, urge that
there wus no proceeding on fa long a
voyage with fuch a maft, and that it was
convenîent to bear up for Plymouth, while
we were fb near it' ta fumifh ourfelves
with another. 1 thought it convenient. ta
quafh this motion in the bud, and declar'd 1

was refolvý'd ta procecd on my voyage, thà'
I fhould be fýrcd to go « with a jury-finaftý
rather than retum acyain ta England.; and

forthw'ith order'd my carpenters to gO ta
work ta fécure him by paying four new'

capfton bars of ý;ýd oak, andi nine foot
long each, round him, where he was fpruno,,
and fpike thern very weIl, and afterwards
clapt four good wooldings upon h im, which
I was in hopes would fufficiently fecure
him, we every day approaching nearer a
fair weather country ; and when our car-
penters had donc what I had orderd them,

it feem'd very firrn-, and did not compl-ià
all thé vo,ýage atter. In crowding yeftcr-
day mornmg with rnaintop-failto fpeak

with Capt. Sburley, iipodfiýa-ht of the four
ftrangc. fhips, we wrench'd the head of

our main-maft ;. and this morning fet fome
men ta woold the heel of the maintop-

maft, ta the hrad of the mlin-maft, ta
keep him'fait, elfe the cap would flut

much where the hc-ad of the. Fhaft w"
wruno,.Z> '%Ve had the wind thefe twentv-
four hours at S. and S. S. E. blowinc; a
very levere florm, we caping all night W.
and W. N. W. drove N. two mfle an hour.
At noon this day the wind came about ta
W. N. W. buýbc.ing btify about our maft

could rnake noeail ; the direâ courfe made
is N. forty-fix miles, latitude, by reckon-

Z z ing

cýa , y of our new companions, and
ouà 'hurlecd wîth all fads ta fýeak with him,

he being about a mile diffint upon rny ]ce
bow, and the only one of our fleét then

in company, .ye having loft the reft laft
nighý and the night before: when I came
up with hirn it blew fa hard that we could
not hcar cach other, tho' we had good

1-peakine-trutupets, therefore we werc for-
ced ta endeavour to undcrftand one ana-
ther by figns, by which'I perceîv'd that

he was of my opinion, that fince they
were fa many, not to fland the brunt with
thcm, two to one being od.ds at foot-ball,

we being deep loaden merchants fhips,
and they fricyots, built and fitted only for

figlit, but rather ta go away large, and
endeavour, by often varying our courfie,
ta lofe them, it blowing very hard at S.
and being'thick dirtyweather, which was
likely ta continue and incrcafé, which 1
was not forry for, rince 1 do verily believe

Ît fav'd us a French voyage; therefore we
hal'd up our mainfails, clapt the helm a-

wcather, and bore away under forefail and
inaintopfail, with two reefs in, upon the

cap, ffecriner W. N. W. and M. W. tili
ninc., handéd:> maintopfiil, and *cnt away

N. W. till tcn, having loft fight of the
Ihips that purlù'4 us c'er fince we went
large. At clcven it blowing a hard ftorm
having very thick wcather and grown fea,
left we fhould lofe cach othercapt. Sburley
brou-ht to.under a mizzen ; my forefail

being, up 1 wènt todo the like; but in
halinir out our rrýzzcn, the ftrap of the
1heeý- b1oc:k broke, fb that cer we could

brail him up he was by the violence. of
the gale 1plit ta picces, which occafion'd
us ta lower. the yard down and unbend

him, upon which the Ihip labýouring much
for want of fail, fourid it convenient ta
let the inainfail, and having got the tack
aboard,- cer we could gather the flicet aft
we fplit the mainfail, and were forc'd ta

hale down the yard and furl him, and
bear awiy beforc the wind N. and N. by
W. with only the bunt of our forefail
loofe. In furling our mainfail one of our
féamen, _obn Soulbern, being carclefs of
himfelf, fell off the yard-arm and was

drown'd, which'l was extreamly lorry
for, but it was béyond human power ta
fave him, it blolyving a merc fret of wind,
and a very great fea, and'having no fails
ta command the fhip. The.difference of
latitude and departure thefe twenty-four.
hoursby the beft computation I can make,
is, N. zi', W. 4d.; fa that Our prefent
latitude is 450 24! N. and total wefting
588 miles.

Tuefday the 2d. From twelve yefterday
until two in the. evening, we went, away

N. with our barc pales, runnina four miles
V 0 L. VI. CD
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mended, we unbent the new one and

brought it to the yard.
»eednefday, the Sth. Thefé twenty-four

hours we have had very hard fhowers of
min, and a frcfh gale of wind at S. and
S. S. W. At fix in the evening yeflerday
we tack'd to theweftward, lying up W. ;
at cight handed our top-fail ; and aý four
this morning our maintop-lail, lying
W.S.W.and W.by S.underour threc

courfes, we having a grent- S. fca and liard
gale of wind. This morning the clue of
our fore fail gave way, fo unbent and
brought to another. Diftance run pér
109, is 74 miles. Difference of latitude
and departure made, allowing for lee-way,
and all other impediments, is S. SI, W. 22t.
Latitude, by reckoning, 40" 27 N. and
total weflihez 665 miles.
, Tburfday the gth. Thefe twenty-four
hours we have had féveral fhowers of

fmall driging rain, wind from S. E by S.
to S. W. by S. dark cloudy weather.

Diftance run per Iog 57'. Difference of
latitudeis3'S. Departure530W. La,

titude, by reckoning, 40' 24. N. Total
wefling 7 18 Miles. ' From ten ro twelve

this day we lay becalm'd.
Fri(lay the i oth. From noon yeflérday

we-lay becalm'd, with courfes up, and top-
fails lower'd, until four this morninc, when

fprung up a fmall breeze at W. by S. which
continu'd frefÉnino, until teh

0 , then veer'd
to S. W. blowing a fine top-fail gale ; and
the fea very mach laid. We had forne

fmail fhowers of rain - laft niglit, but thb
day fine liard sky and clear weather, and

had verygood obfervations .of the latitude.
Departurt made, is E. 9'. La-titude ggl%

33'N. and total wefliDc, 709 miles. This
day we mended all our fplit fails.. Saturday the i ith. Thefe rwcnty-four

hours; We have had fmooth water, and a frefh
gale.& windatS.W.b-yS.andS.W.Iyino-
S. S. E. and S. E*. by S. weither indifferent

clear. Diftance run pèr lo(y is 118 miles,
Departuremadeis 71-'cafter>ly. At noon
this.day we had indiflèrent good obferva,-
on. Lat. 3 8 0 1 O'N. Weffing 63 4- miles.. Sun4ay the 12èh. Thefe twenry-four

hourg we ý' have had various %veather, wind
S. W and W. S. W. until ten laft night,

withrome lhowers of rain; îtýcame about
to N. W. fine top-Crallant gale: we iteerinc,
away S. by W. at noon had the wind at.
N. by W'. ar which time we had go'od

obfervation of the ' latitude, Departure
made is E. 5. miles. Latitude ý 60 2 7'
Total wefting 629 miles.

Mondaythe'3th. Fromndonyefterday
we have had a fine final] gale from, N. by
W. to N. E. until two this.mornino-, it fell

flark calm, and continud fo (with a few
intervening breczes) till noon this day.

Diftance

'd Ivoi

101jier.
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Ingthis ftorm I loft my confort, Capt.Novembcr Sburley.
s693- - Friday the 3d. About two in the even-

ing ycfterday, our carpenters having com-
pleated what they could do to the fore-

maft, we fet the forefail and wear'd the
fhip, and laid lier head to'the S. lying up
S. by W. and S. S. W. wind at W. and
W. by S. ftiff gale. At nine o'clock we
handed our maintop-fail, and went under
courfes all nicrht, until noon this day, hav-
ing the weather very cloudy and fqually
for moft part ; I allow thrce points lec-way,

fb that judge we made our way good, but
S. E. by S. Dift..per log fifty-féven miles:
At twelve we had goudebfervation of the
latitude, and found it to be 450 51 N.
Departure madois thirty-onernilescafterly.
Total wefting is 557 miles.

Saturday the 4.th. Thefe twenty-four
hours we have had dull fqually weatlicr,
and foine heavy fliow'rs of rain ; wind
from, S. W. by W. to W. by N. lying up
froni S. by E. to S. W. by S. until fix. this

morning, when the wind canne about to the
N. W. by W. and fo to N. we fteering,
away S. Mf. with a till noon this

day, when it cleared up, fo chat we liad
a good obfervation of the latitudel and

found it to be, 43 0 5o' N. Departure made
is zd W. Total weilincy 5771.

Sunday the 5th. Thefe twenty-four
hours we have had clafe cloudy weitti-i-.ýri
wind between the N.- N. W. and N. N. E.
a fine top-fail gale, fleering till fix in die
evenino, yefterday, S. W. 4r miles, clien
S. S. W. ioo miles till noon this day.
Différence of latitude made is S. 12 1 miles.
Departure W. 67 miles, the prefent lati-

tude reckon'd 41 49' N. Total wefting
644 miles. : 0

Monday the 6th. From noon yeflerday
until twelve this day, we have had but a

frnall gale of wind, fhuffling from N. N. E.
to E. S. E. our courfé fteer'd beinc, S.S. W.
Difianceper locr is 54, the weather clofe

and cloudy, fb that we could have no ob-
fervarion: This mornin(y to
draw near a fair weather-country, we got up

our top-gallant-maft and yards, and -dry'd
cour fails, which were fplit in the late ftorm.
Différence of latitude made, is 4.91 S. De-
parture 2 1 W. Latitude, bý reckoning,
4.1 '> N. and total weffing 665 miles.
iruefday the 7th. Thefe twenty-four hours
we have had clofe sky and dark weather,

windfromS.S.E.toS.S.-W. Attwelve
laft night we tack'd to caftward, lying up
S. E. and S. E. by E. Diflance run per

109 ý74!- Différence of latitude made
iS 251 S. DeparturC 22,E. Latitude, by
reckoning, 40" 351 N. and total wefting

643 miles. This day our old mizen being
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ýngers, and being as handy and ready to -e'e'-j
NovernbcrIo any work as any of thern ; and 1 believe

,he had con inu'd undiféover'd cill our arri -
iral in Africa, had, not flic fallen very fick,
which occafion"d our Surgeon to vifit lier,

ind order'd lier a glifter; which W* lien his
mate went to adminifter, lie was furpriz'd

to find more fally-ports than lie expeifted,
which occafion'd him to make a farther
eniquiry ; which, as well as her confeffion,
manifefting the trutli of lier fex, lie came

to acquaint me of it, whercupen, in cha-
rity, as well as in refpeâ to her fex, 1 or-
der'd lier a privaée lodging apart frorn the
men, and gave the taylor J'orne ordinary
ftuffs to make her woman's cloaths ; in re-

compence for which fhe prov'd very ufeful
in wafhing my linnen, anddoing what elfe

lhe could, till we deliver'd lier with the.
reit at Cape Coajî caftle. She was about
twenty years old, and a likely black girl.

Sundaytheigth. Fromnoonyefterday
we have had the wind from S. W. to W.
by S. lying up for the moft part S. by W.
fin ' e top-fail gale, and frnooth water. Dif-
tance run per log is 13,zl. Had good ob-

fervation of the latitude, which WaS 29"
581; totàlwefting669 miles.

Monday the 2oth. We have had the
wind at W. and W. by S. until four this

morning ; at which time it fell ftark calrr,
and continu'd fo till noon, when W' e had

cSdobfervation ; latitude 290 301; total
wefting 7o6 miles.

ýruefday the 2 ift. From twelve yefter-
day, until four in the evening, . we lay

becalm'd; at which time îprung up a
frnall gale at S. E. At fix we diféern'd
the peek of Tenerif, which had the ap_'
pearance as by the blacký Une under-

neath, bearing S. W. by W. diftance by
eftimation, twenty-five leagues; where-
upon we fteer'd away with it, with a fine
gale at night at S. S. E. At noon this

Diftanceper 109 îs tixty-eîght miles. Courfe t
fleer'd is S. by W. f,)eparture made is
,W. S. Latitude, by reckoning, '3 S' 20

N. and total weftincy 637 miles- Had
great'N. W. fwell thofe twenty-fou'r hours,
for which I inake forne allowances.

ýTuejdizythci4th. Fromnoonyefterday
We have had but little wind till fix this

_morning, at which time fprung up a fine
gale at N. W. we ftecring S. by W. At

noon we had good obfervation of the lati-
tude,34.,D&N. Total 'efting 637 miles,

had great N. W. fea. -
Wetiefday the i5th. Thefe twenty-

four hours we have had a final] gale of

wind, various, from W. to S. W. La-

titude, by reckoning i il N.' Total

weiling 646 miles.
T1juý(day 16. Thefetwenty-fourhours

we have had good weacher, wind at S. and

S.S. E. frnall, gale. At noon this day,

we were, by oblérvation, in latitude 3 2

4.ý N. Wefting 68o miles.
. Friday the 17th- Thefe twenry-four

.hours we have had the wind various, at S.

and S. by W. Yefterday we tack'd to the

W. !ying W. by S. and at two this morn-

ing it blowing a'hard gale, we handed

both our top fails. Latitude, by reckon-

ing, 32 0 471 N. Total wefting 6981.
. Saturday the 18 th. Thefe twenty-four

hours we have had very fqually weather,

and many heavy fhowers of rain, wind

£huffling between the W. S. Ww and S. S.W.

hard gale, and great féà,' courfe various,
made différence of latitude féventy-thrce
milesS. Departurci5/E. Latitudeby

reckoning, 3 "> 341 N. Total wefling 683
miles. This mornîng we found out that

,one of the Royal African company's foi-

diers, for. -th-ir caftles in Guiney, was a

wornan, výho had enter'd herfelf into theïr

fervice under *the name of 7obn, Brown,
-aman without the leaft fûfpicion, and had been,

three months on board without any mif-

W. S.,
5 leagues W.S.W.

W. S. W. S. 8 lagum

day

When the ma point of Tentril fhuts in the wcft point of tht Grend
cânary, it b= =âly S. by F. half E
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FIIILLIPS. day we had very good obfervation of the
latitude, being in 28 0 481 N. Point Negro

Novrnb 69;. then bearing W. S. W. A S. diftance about
eight Icagues. The S. Ê. point of Tenerif

S. W. A S. diftance fifteen Icagues , the
weft point of the Grand Canary, S.. fouiteen
Icagues, 2 8 0 481 N. and total wefting, al-

lowing for ail impedirnents 720 Miles.

Note, inthis run, or for the 11reights, 1
always allôw twelve Icagues eafting more

then my courfe gives, for the great weftern
Ica that infenfibly puts us to the eaft beyond
our expetation, as 1 found by experience
of many.voyages.

Wednejday the 22d. From yefterday
noon we iteer'd away W. by S. with a fine
gale at S. S. E. until five in the evening it
veer'd to S. S. W. faltring and dying
away, fo that we had but faint breezes of
wind all night ; about four o'clock in the

morning, it beinc, day-licyht, Pico %enerif
bore due eaft of us, at'wliich time being
near Oralava road, we diféerned two lâil

between us and the fhore, one of wliich
we perceiv'd to bc a fhip, and thýý-gther

féeni'd a barca longa ; in"'it-fhort orne we
faw the fhip ftanding offto us, wi4 all

lâils lèr, whereupon we tack'd off t& the
N. to have time to putour fhip in a pofture
of defence, in cafe flic prov'd an enemy,
and with all e kpedition got our liatch po'rts
off; our chefts and liamocks up, our clofe

quarters up, guns and fi-nall arms ill ready,
andabout tmiclvc we ,vere every way clear

and ready for an engagement, at which
time we furl'd our main fail, and ha > nded

all our finall fails, flung our yards, clap'd
on our floppers, our puddings,, and plat-
tings under our parrels, and being.but little

wind hal'd up our fore fail, and lay by
fôr the Ihip that was fo carneft .to Ipeak

with us.
Thurfday the 23d. From noon yefter-

day we had but faint fmall bréezes ot wind
until.thrce -in the evening, at which time

the fhip that ftood after us was crot within
random oun-fhot of us, appearin- a fine

Aýý7_I9c_ long fhug frigate ; fo that now we no longer
ment uli . fb CD

,.a Frcnch doubred but flic was an enemy, therefore
r ý7a r P. lettinc; fly my colours we fird a fhot

athwart his fore foot; upon which lie'
fhew'd an EngliA enfign : but for all.his

cheat we knew.what lie was, and were in
all kinds ready to give hini his welcome,
WC jo,21,cring eafily under our ficyhting fails
till four > , at which time being in carbine
fhot of us, lie run out his lower rier of
guns, (which 1 did not exped, nor was.

well pleaféd to'fée) nine of cach fide, and
11rück his filfe colours, and hôifted the
Frencb white fheet. I perceiv"d lie was rc-'

folv'dtopluckacrowwith.me; therefore,
afrer drinking a dram, and encouraging
al], order'd all my men to their guns. to

behave themfelves courigeotifly, and cx-
peâed his broad-fide, whicli wlien wîthin
piftol-fhot lie gave us, and his volley of
fmall- fhor. We recurn'd his civility very

heartily witli ours ; after.which lie fhot a,
hcad of us, and b'ought to, and fell

along our larboard fide, and gave us his
otherbroad-fideaswedidhim; tlicncach
of us loaded and fired as fait as we could
until ten o'clock at night, when his fore top

maft Qli-ne by the board ; then lie fell a
ftern of us, and made the bcit of his way

to leewird, wilh his boat towing a head,
and took his Icave of us. Wè gave him
a levet with our trumpets, and what guns,
WC had loaded, to bîd hini farewell, being
heartily glad to bc rid of fuch a trouble-
fonie gueft, -and flood to our'former
courfe W. by S. I wis extreamly glad

that, by God's affiflance, we.defended the
fhip, tho' lhe was moit mil-erably fhatterd
,and torn in lier maft and ri-ging, havin
had eleven fhot in our main 'inait, ý threc

quite thro' him, and féveral lodcr'd in Iiiiii
and gaul'd him flanting threc or four
inches dcep, eight fhot in our fore maft, two
quite thro',; our main top Iliot to, pieces;
our main top maft fplintur'(1 half'a way ;

.our mizen yard fhot in two pi éces; crur
fprit fail top maitjack and-jack ftaff lhot

away ; our antient flaff fhot by the board,
fo that had no colours flying moft part of
the engagement, but the king's pendant,
which * by authority of my Ictter of mart,
1 fought under ; we liad 1*,-vcril fhot thro'
our yards, with much more too long to
infert. As, to the rigcying, 1 know not

how to begin or end with it, 'twas fo tore
by long bars of iron they fired ; our mlin
fhrouds we were forc'd to L-not in fourteen
places, and had but one fliroud flanding of
the larboard fide, wlien Moyieur towed
off We knotted our fore fhrouds in nine

-places; our main top chain and main tic
were fhot to piects, fo that the yard hung

*holly by the parrel and pudding : our
ftayes, fhects, and tacks, were fliot in

féver-al places; and of the running riacrino-
few or none eféap'd their frnall fhot, w0ohZli
flew-very thick ; we had not above thirty
fhot placed in our hull, four of which werc

under water: He fired very hîgh for the
moft part, at our maft, yards, and rig-

ging, to'bring our mill by the board,
and had we had a top fail o,£Ic, they muft
have all cone away, but it was our good
fortune to have fmooth - water: (a thing

not common in that place) and litrie wind,
until we had opportunity, by ftoppers,

preventers, knotting, and fplicing, to, le.
cure themindifièrently: We fired low all
into his hull, and loàded our low guns
(which were all demiculverin) conftantly
with both double and round fhot, and ote

quarter
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dec .k gtiti- round fliot, and tiii ind mide the befl: of his wa y for Lixa, to

c, L j',s fuil of bulletsi fb chat we put alhorc )lis woujlc]cLI iiieii, and refît his
inuit certainly have kill'd him a grcat ma- Jhip, which was very much fliittrer'd and

ny men ; our threc bo.its and boorns were tiarnýio-'d ; chat the Cajiajy merchants faw
fhot thro' in many places ; and wd had a the engagement whilc light, and hcard the
j«uit of" filis quite I'poilld, fome being fhot guns wlien dark ; chat they iiiten(lod to
thro, lîkc fIraincrs. We had five men make me a prc:Iýiit liad 1 put into Oralava

out-right, and about thirty-two road ; but 1 knowing nothing of their der
wou'nclcd; amongtli,--].iftwasi-mybrotlier, tlioughtrnyfulf very happy in liaving

My gun'ncr,_ carpen tel-, and boatfwain; fiv*d my fhir), and. fo procceded on ID-
the carpentur liaci\-his, arm fhot off, and voyage f ortýe coafl of Gai)IýY. y

chrec ochers thcir 1(7cys',,Ifive or fix of my the 24th. l'fief týVC ty- oU
bell men were dreadfull y blown up by their hours wc have fpent in knotting our

carclefsnel's, in laying thý ]Jghted matches Ihrouds, and fixing our other rigging as
among forne cartridges -FRwdcr ; our well as iv- could; knotted our main throud.,ý,

harper had bis fcull fraaur'd ýy a fmail in fourtcen places, and the fore-fhrotids in
fhot; the reft arc but flight: fipall fhot, nine, and after fet thcni up very tort, to

and fplinrer wounds,.and bruîfes,.md)ibpc fccurc our poor fhatter'd maft ; we were'
will do ail well ; our 1-urgeon, Mr. Williaj;j. forc'd ro -cep our chain-pump and both
Gordon, being a diligent. man, and an ex- hand-punips conflantly goin,,,,, to -ce-1) the
cellent Irtift in ]lis profeffion, The fi-hý frLe, fhe makin- a yreat citai of water,
lafted fix hours, frorn four till ten o'clo*, through the four fhot-holes recciv'd under
being ail char while within piftol-fhot, litdc water, which we.could not come at to flop
wind, and fmall wacer, and firing as faft as effedu.tlly by i-cafon of the fea* This day

both fides could load our guns. 1 We often we liv'd on breld and cheefe arod punch,
gave them huzza's during the chgagement, not bringable to. drefs any meat, by reafon
and they would anfwer with ilive le.roys-; our hcarth ànd fùrnaceý wore fhoc thro',
but when bc towed away under our flern which our armourer was about mendin&
bis note was chang'd, for 1 never heard luch Wc hada hogfhead, of brandy fhot in our

dreadful fercechincy and.howlin- as was on lazaretta, whofe lofs we much regretted.
board of Ilim, fo chat bc Muft needs'have Wc had a fine gale of wind at N. IL by
a great many men wounded. 1 jud"'d him with which fteer'd away W. S.W. the poor
to, bc about 48 auns, and a man of war. fhip loôk-ing miferably wîth her fhot rig-
After bc left us we ftecr'd W. by S. with a ging dangling about, and as full of fplin-
frnall gale at N. E. and 1-pent ail the night in tcrs as a carpenters yard'of chips.
fixing our rigging as well as we could, to bc Saturda 'th. From noon yeller-
in fome pofture to reccive him, if bc fhould day we, have, had a fine gale of wind at
incline to have, anô cher bout with us in the N. E. and Ë. N. E. fteering S. W. with our
rnorning ; but our men being tired all day, topfails low fet, for fear of fIraining our
and the beft of them kill'd or wounded, we fhatter'd maft. At fix in the evenin- ye'

could do. but little, tho' they had ail the iterday the ifland of Fero (in the, latitude
encouragement chat 1 could give them, and 270 3ol N.) bore S. S.S. diftance feven
as much punch as they would drink: This Icagues. At nine this morning bracing our

morning, when ir was liaht, we faw the main-yard, about ten foot of the ftarboard
enemy about threc lcacrues.(Iiftance, ftand- yard-arin broke, bein- fhot above half

ing.to the northward from us, having, 1 thro' in chat place. At ten this morning
prefume, had bis belly-fult the night be- the illand ofFei-o being juft diféernibIt,

fore, and which, wichout fallacy, I was very bore of us N. E. diftance by eflimation
glad of, not defirine to havé any more to twelve Icagues, from which 1 cake My de-
do wich fuch a quarrelfornc fellow. parture for St. .7ago, there co ftop rn y leak s,

Since iny arrivil in England from Gainey fit my maft and yards, and -et foi-ne frefh
1 have been inform'd by capt. Peter Wall, "provifions for my wound(cd poor n-wn,

who had been taken by the fhip we fought: which are a Moft difmal. fpcdacle. Diflre-
with foine fhort time before 1 met with rence of latitude and departure i-nade ac

lier, and was on board her with bis men noon this day from the ille of Fero is as
pri oners ar the time of my crigagin %vith, follows,
her, viz. chat flic was the Louis of St..Malû, Latitude. 270 30'
capt. de Gra commin&r, mounted with South made 35
52 çyuns, and mann'd with 2SO men,
newly come.0luc ; chat we had kill'd him Latitude 261 551

fixty-thrce men and wounded fevenry odd ; Weilino, made from, Fero iS 29 MiICS.
chat after our barde the next morninc bc
fent the faid capt. Wall and fome oth-r Sunday the 2 6th. Yefterday in the even-
prifoners in bis boat afliore on Téneri in- we fer vip our Ihrouds tort again, the
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hcat of the wcatlicrand the drawing of the

'-Oý knot- having
Noveinb. , much flacken'd thein ; our>

1693- fhot ml'zzen-yard being fplic'd and fifh'd,
we bent a new mizzen to Ii4m, and got Iii iii,

up and fer him; we unbent our forcfýLil,
(which had'thirty large fhot-holes thro'

him, forne half-yard wide, donc with clic
Jonc, bars of iron they fired, and innume-

rable muske'-fliot holes) and brought to.
another'; we woolded threc large crows to

the foremaft, to fuccour a great gaul about
cight inches deep. which he had réceiv'd in
the engagement, about ten foot above the
forccattlc; fer our carpentcrs to, work about
mending the fhot-holes in our bolts. LA

night took up both reefs in cacà of our
topfails, and were forc'd to ga'with thern
about two foot above the caps, for féar of

carrying our maft: away. Now having bc-
gun to come into the tradc-winds way, had

fine ftcàdy gales at E. S. E. ftecring away
S. S. W. At noon this day we had good

obfervation. Diftance run per log 1461;
weftincr beforeig ; now 57 total wefling

from Iýýro, 86 miles.
Monday the 27th- Yeflerdày's evenina,Oeour carpenters fpcnt in mending the bot-0

torn of our yaul, fo chat now we have one
boat chat will fwim, ready to bc hoifled
out upon any fuddcn accident, of - a Min
falling over-board, or the likeý. We képi:

our pumps conftantlyplying, to frec the
Ihip, in which the royalAfrican -company's

foldicrs did us good fervice in the day-
âme. -We had a fine curious'gale, veer-0

ing from, E. N. E. to E. by S. flecring
a], night S. S. W. for St..7ago, one of the
cape de Perd illands. This morning as
foon as it was clear light wé faw a fliip
upon 'our wcather-bow, bearing of us
S. by W. diftance about a league, flan&ncy
as we did ; immediately we calYd up acli
ýands to pur the ' fhip in a fighting pof-

eure, and in cryçh our men were very dex-
trous at itý fo chat we were clcar for a
fight in lefs than an fioùr's time (being
impr . ov'd by the laft engagement ;) in
about half an hour after wê were every

way ready, wc pcrceiv'd lier to hale cloié
upon a wind, crouding with all the fâil

fhe could towards the Barbary coafl ; fhe
féem'd to us a good Ihip, and 1 do believe

it*might be capt. Daniell in the Mediterra-
nean, bound toAngola ; when we faw him
fhun us we kept on our own courfe S. S. W.
being not very defirous to force a quarrel,
havingfcilatelybeenwcllbang'd, thô'all
our men chat were unwounded were very
refolute to, give hini a rough falutel,'Iiad he

had any thing to fiy to us; lie keeping ftill.
clofe hal'd, about twelve a-clock was. out

of-fight. We théil put our 1 half ports on
again, unflung our yards, and got off our
clofe quarters, and fer our car 1 penters about

mending the reil of our boatç. This falfe
alariii fiiiieiei-'d the paying of our tropick

bordes. At-noon this day we liad good ob-
furv.ttion,-dift;ince run per loç, i 6a , courfé

S. S. W. latitude 2 2 " 3 1' ; welling before
S6 ; now 61 ; tota.1 14.7. This Lkiy pur
bag-piper's Icg ývyai cut ùlf a little btlow
the Ince.

9'itefday the 2,,Sth. Thefe twenty-four
hours wc have had a fine galc of wind at
E. S. E. Recring away S. S. W. diftance run
per Iôc, 1861 , employ'd our carpentcr.%
about mending our long-boat, and our
men chat were clear of the pumps in pick-
in& of oacum. This morning our furgeon
cut off Tboinas Cronow's leg ; ac noon had
good obiervation ; latitude 2C 121; weft-

ing 63: total welling from FerO 2 10 MiICS.
Wedeiefelay the 29tji. Thefe twenty-four

hours we have had good wcather, and a
finç fleddy gale of wind at E. N. E.'ileer-

ing away S. S. W. d ittance run îer log i s:,
miles. At noon this day had good oblèr-

vation latitude I S' 20'; wetting bCore
2io, now 59;ýtotaI wefling 269. 'J'his

morning we made an end ofmending and
calking our long-boat.

Tluiydày the 3oth. Thefe -twenty-four
hoLirý we have had a fine gale of wind at E.0
and L N. E. ftecring S, S.'W. till 8 this
morning, we faw Uà le Sal bearing S. E.
by S. eight leagues off, and appearing in
thrce fmall.high hummocks, like t-hrce
diflinéfl: iflands ; having hal'd up S.. for a

little âme to make it pliiner, we flecr'd
awày S. by W. for Sr. .7ago. At noon this

day had good obfervation in 16c 52' N-
the northrnoft hummock of Sal then bear-
ig E. L S. diflant five Icagues per effiiiii-

tIon ; then appear'd à fincyle hummock far
(liftant from the other thré'f--, which. was the
ifland Bonavijla, bearing E. S. E. -I S. dif--
tant ciglit leagues. We could fec n.o, ]and
joyn 'an y of the hum mocks of Sal together.
Thé truc latitudc of the- N. end ot Sal is
160,50'; and the true welling from Fero to
the ifland Sal is i o2 leagues,; wefling made

thefe twenty-four hours 33 ; before 269'
total wefting made from IýýrO 3Ô2- At

noon chis day fetting off my reckoning
tipon the plat, we found thereby chat the
N. end of Sal ouglit cher to bear ofme E.
diflant four leagues, fo chat 1, was by rny

dead rcckoning but one Icague to the E.
too much, as 1 found by fecting the ifiand.
Yefterday in the eve âing we rattled our

fhrouds, and this day mended our fhatter'd
mlin-top, and let one recf out of our 'top-

fails.
Friday the i ft. AU thefe twenty-four Dccmbff.

hours wc have had a fine gale of wind ac
E. flecring S. by W. till twelve laft night;
the wind fýanting we hal'd up S. till lèven

this mornwcr m-hen wc dcIýry»d the N.
po!nt
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point of St. /dgo, bearing S. by W. diflant8 leagues; thc~n hal'd clofe S. by E. andS. S. E. thar We might be fure ta weathernie ifland; about Cen faw SantaMavobear
îng S. E. hy E. feeming hike a finali hum-mock about feven leagues off. At noonthis day had good obfervation in latitudc

E. S. E. 6 lcagues.

183150 27' N. the N. point of St. Yago (on Pini.r.rr~.which is a very high and ltccp Juil) then ~bearing XV. S. W. diflant fix icagues, Hiebody of the ifle of May S. E. by E. lixIcagucs, fi~eming as underneach is pour-
tray'd.

S4Ncrd Mdro.

S. E. by E. 6 kaguesj -. -.--. u

~ *.*,

The North Point of St. 7ago fccms thus, bearing W. S. W. ~ Icagues.

Sat:~rdav the 2d. From noon yefterday
unril lix in the cvening we iteer'd S. S. E.and S. E. by S. alang the ifland of&. Jago,ar which rime taok in aur fmall, an4hal'd
up aur low fails, and ftaod ta the E.under o~r tapfails only, Santa Mayo thenbearing E. N. E. diffance five leagues,and the S. E. point af St. jago S. S. W.diftance three leagues. At ten we brac'daur farctopfai] ta the mail, and lay byfor day-lighr ta ger inta the harbour ofPr~~ya, ta refit our fhip; at fix in themornîng made fui ~nd ffoad in for thepart, and about Cen we gat in, ofF of chefteep heads on the flarboard fiae gaing in(wliich fcem as if rhey wcre eut even downwirh a fpadc.) We found faundings astoilaw, viz. off Hie firif had ten farhom,then fine, chen cighr, then feven, whenwe let go aur anchar in the midil, between

the Itarboard Ihore and the little ifland anchie larbaird or W. Ihore gaing in, whichifland bore, when at an anchor, due W.of us, the ilecp point aver-againît ir N. E.the fort and church an the rap of the hiliN. W. by W. XVe rid famcwhar morethan a cable's Iengrh from e~ch Ihore, andabout a mile from the botrom of the bay,which is fine and fandy, with a large cocoa-nur orchard near the watcr-fide. XW vecr'daur anc third of aur fmall-bawcr, wirhwhich we brought ta, and carry'd aut allrcam-anchor and hawfer ta che W. N. W.ro lleddy the ihip on the ]and-breezes. El-Icre the rrade.winds conllantiy blaw be-twzen the N. N. E. and E. N. E. the nighris comnîoîîly cairn, and rowards morning c

you have for moif part fna-JI brcczcs arnthe land: we rid here as iii a milI-pond,
and che ground is vcry dean and fandy.The ifland of St. 7ago lies in the latitude
150 25' N. being fuil ai barren high moun-.tains, an whîch are brcd vall flumbers ofjackanapes, the leaif I evcr met with; theyare fald for a trifle, but the leafi cold kilisthem. The ifland cxtends about twentyleagues in length, S. E. and N. W. irsgreateif breadth is about téh kagues, E. N.E. and W. S. W. The bell road in theilland is port dc P raya, where there i~ good L'' ~fandy ground, and fife riding with a fluai! '~feape of cable. Ncar t~ie cad af the bayis a very large cocoa.r*~r archard, wirhpknty of fruit, in which near the fea-fideis a large hole, where they toId me chereus'd ta be frelh water ro fupply lhipping;

but at my being there I faw flot one drop,fa that w~ were forc'd ta fil whac we dîdar a well, inclos'd wich a ftone walI, whichreach'd from the botrom about two footabove the graund; the water therein wasabout a foot and haif deep, which, beingobIig'd ta hand up in b ucketcx~ciçioi.i~<j

turb'd the watcr ta ihaJdegrce, thar it wasas thiclc as puddle, fo that it fcrv'd us forna other ufe but ta boil aur provifions
with, the wcii is th~-ee good cabies lengrhdifiant from the fea, which occafion'd us~rea r trouble, as welI as daniage ta aur:asks, in rolling them. la far ovcr fharpocky fragments, which the way along tuerchard-waîî to the weiI is tuli of, rhcylropping froni thc .impcnding bih. As

£~oon
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having fülly Êttisfy'd Iiiiii, I dénianded
the rieýlcii cj' bis friq fo ei,;gcý-ly and ofien

to command us ajhorë : lie rcl)ly'ti, eat
pyeates jýýeqiiciilly came in there under Eng-

lifli colotirs, aný ibat in iruti, he bimjéýf
beîýe upon the oulward j1eep p. oint, clefè to

wiitb we fleep-'d.coming in, and féein,ý our
Jý*iil.ç fidl 6fjl oi-boles, conclwled us Io iý one,

zc-1,ich -zzas the reybn cf h;s etirneflnefs for
crir coiiiijiZ r1kre : thrrefoze, for his bet_

ter f;ttisf-iýtion, 1 fhew'd hini niy letter of
niartwhicli lie recciv'd with much rcfpcâ.

Atterwards we fýl1 inro a crenenil talk
of the flate -of aff-kirs in Europe, thén of
navigation, the coati; and trade of Guiney,

wliich he had been ail over, and * gave a
very good account of ; and inde'd t11W

ail our (lifcourfe 1 fotind- him to bc a
man of gencral lýnowled(re and cxperience,
and of a more civil and condeféending

temper than is ulûally found amonà 'the
Porlugueze, which prompted me to ask
hini, If be was of that nation ? He. affIr'd
nie, he was noibing a-kin to ibein, biti was
,a Flanderk-in, born in Ollend, who bad,

by great j. roinifes ftci " n the Goverlior ai Lis-
bon, been perjù(ided Io accompany bim la
this place, wbere, wben be arrivd, be jound
fo little performance, ibat be would beglad

any manner of way to return inta bis own
country. 1 offér'd him his paffage with
me gratis, and affur'd him of a hearty

welcome, and to fend my bc-nt any wherc
for him the night before 1 fliould faïl, and
to pur hini afhore in Guîney, Barbadoes, or

Erigland, as he fhould choofe ; lie thank-
fully acknowledc, d my kindiiefs, but told
me,. be was fo narrowly walcYd wben any

fiipping lay there, ibat it was impolible for
bim: '0 gel aloard. By this time one of the
guard came ifi greit hafte to acquainthim

he fâw the lieutenant-govicrnor ýcoming,
whereupon wc ail walk'd to the gare to

attend him, whence we faw him ridintyl
without any a ' ttendance, as faft as, his mule

could carry him, whiéh, ran up and down
the craggy fteep hills as frecly and firmly
as our liorf-s can do in a frnooth road.
As foon as he, arriv'd and alityhted, the bld
officer paid his refpeâs to him in a mofi:

cringing fervile manner, lie rot taking the0.
icaft notice ot him, which troubled nie,

to fée that age, experitnce, and worth,
fhould bc fo undervalued and tramplIed.

upon by. a v0'un- boy thar had nothincrC)
in him but power, pride, and empti-n-!s;
for 1.,am certairi lie could not bc twenty
years old, and had the moft abject mcan
prefence that 1 have 1ýen. . We -ave him
the civility ofi our hats, he 11-.ý r(Ily vouch-

fàfin,, to touch his, but CYý1Ve U3 M.1ny
diiiiiiil IC)oi,,s and glanct-3, andteftity'd

fo much 1-ipurcilioù4n,-I's ;In all hisc;ilrl.,!rc
Co t1ic.

foon as wc came to an inclior ýc falutud
the illand with five guns, but were an fýver'Ll
only with thrce, which, diftinâion 1 did1693- not well rclifh, havinc the kinry's jack and0 C)
pendant flying , but not knowing how Io

help it, we went about ,ctting our boats
out, which when we were bufy about, there

was a gun fired from the little fort on the
brow of the hill, to comniand us nfliorc,

which wc rmarded not, but purfu'd our
burinefs; inq fliort tinic therewas another
fired, and J'bon af tcr a .third, with a l'hot,'
ýhich dropt lialf way between the fbrt

and our fhip: being loth to make tlien-i
wafte more of their powder and ball, our

pinnace being rcady, myfelf and one of
the African company's faftors, my doétor
and purfere yent in lier afhorc, where
wlien we arriv'd we found a dozcn of half-
ftarv'd foldiers attending our landing ;

they had cach a long fword and a lance,
but they looLd more likc skeletoris than
men, and fo very raggrd, that' if the pro
verb bc truc, they were ail heathcn philo-
fophers. Being landed, we wert recciv'à

by thofe ý lank geritlemcn with a fort of
civil ftatelinefs., and conduâcd towards
the hill where tlicir commanding officcr

expcâed us; we accompany'd thern up
a cragggy, fleep, uncouth way, till at length,
hait out of breath, we reachd the fum-
mit, where we were receiv'd by a wý:il-
look'd old man', Who, after the civility
of cour hats, and bidding us welcome, de-
fired us to walk on with him, which we
did, and in our paffi ge the firft fight 1
met.with was a cow kill'd and skinn'd,

and cut into divers fmall meffes, moil
nauféoufly manalcd in the butchering, andC>
as lean as the guard. 1 *as forry to fée
fâch. a fample of theïr proviions, fince I
had occafion for fome quýiitities, to nou-'

riih and fupport.our poor wounded men,
oÉ which we had above thirty. 'The of-

ficer féeing me eye the. rneat, offér'd to,
pFefent me with fome of it to fend aboaïd;

1 civilly ;hank'd him, and declin'd his
profier, well knowinc, the Portugueze don't

ule to make prefents but with expcéla-
tion of ten rimes the value in Ëcturn, but
told him, If be could provide. nie jolne COtis

againft the mornini I woif Id buy ibem, ýf not
loo. dear : he replyd,.. Tbat none but th,-

governor, wbo li-'d ai Sr. jago town, the
ine1ropolis of the ij7aiid, ibrce 1nýgues to the
W. of us, dùrý fell any caffle ; but for other
provifions, tbat the countq people would

bring down fome to thefea-fide in the morn-
ing to trade wilb us. * By rhis time he had

leci us to an old houfe, which we aféend-
cd bv a crazy pair of fLirs inro a large
open room, where being feuted, lie be,,,an

to intýzrogatc us, who we -zv*j-e ? wt?e),.-e
we' cg!ne? and in wbirh
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in me, and made me put on a refolution
to return him his civilities in bis own

way, hardly giving hitn an anfwer to any
thing bc afk'd me, but wholly applying
my. diféourfe - to the firft old officer, and

' n him with as little regard as bc had
Zincgus. By which ulâge I perceiv'd bc

began to bc fenfible of bis crior' ' ' and a
little more civil : - but in truth 1 could
nor finother my refentment fo foon ;
therefore in brief 1 rcp)y'd to, him, who
and whence we were, and whither bound,
and char we had put in here only to fill
water, and purchafe provifions if we'might:
bave it* ' l'hen bc enquir'd of me about
our engagement with the Frencbman$ de-
firinc; a relation of it? 1 told him, We
bad mct, I*ouoht, and got clenr of a

man of war', but chat my, bufi-
nefs aboard, was fb preffinty,, char 1 could
nor then fparc rime to give him a'parti-
cular account of the adion, but chat 1

would -1hortly come to Sr. Yai-o to waît
tipon, and pay ni .y refpeds tithe gover-

nor; and folefr ýim with as little cere-
mony as lib -met us, and, went diredly

aboard.
Slil;ilýY Clt,ý3d. After we came aboard

yefterday wé- unbent the main-fail ; and
having lowerd the yard, got it fore and

aft, in order to fplice a piece ten îiot long
to the ilarboard yard arm, where ir was
broke. About thrce oclock this morn-

inc -or our euns over, and gave the fhipM 0 ri .a heel to port, in order to fiop ouïr leaks
on the ftarboard fide,. where we rectiv'd
rhrce l bots un&r water afore the cheftree.
Our carpenttrs fpent tilliwo in the evening
in tépping thern, our men in the mean

time giving the fhîp a Iýrub as low as
they could: then we ' hecl'd the fhip the

otherway, and found a very large fhot-
'hole in the larboard-bow, abouta toot, un-
der water. Our carpenters Ipent the reft
>of the day in itopping chat, and rightcd
the.lhip b,ýfbéc ni-ht. About nine this
morning 1 went with forne of my oflicers

to, pay my refpeâsý to the governor ar St.
.Ïago town, having our trumpets in che
pinna"e's hcad. After we had row'd about
feven miles, w.e came about a point into
th.- bay near the town. We run our boat
afhore rjorht againft the crate C) 0 0 ý wherc being
landed, and feeîng only a few negr ' oes

irid children, our trumpets founded a le-
ver, which foon brought an officer d9wn
to us, who condudéd us to the governor's
palace ar the upper art of the town

we faw no body but negroe women,
wbo talk'd to us many finuiry Engliê
words, making lafcivious undecent ge-
itures with rheir bodies, which were all

naked, excepring a liffle clout about their
wafle, hanging clown ro the middle of clic
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to lhew us their mâchandize. Wc were
inform'd chat the governor was at church ; Decemb.

but our trumpets had alarnid him fo, 1693.
chat we had not waited lony cre bc ap-

pear'd, advancing towards us at ' the hcad
of the congregation. There wcre MOI

young captiins and the prieft accorn- vý 51 to th,
panied him, his horfe being ]cd, after

hirn in pretty good quipage. When bc
was come where we were, we faluted him;
with our bats, which bc and his company

return'd very courtcoufly. Mien he de-
,fired. us to walk ' in, and led us thro' a
court into a large but, with an iron bal-

cony facing the Ica, towards whîch it had
a fine profpeâ. Afrer we -were féated 1
acquainred him we were corne.to pay our
rcfpýâs to him,. and gave hirn an account
of our voyage, and what induced us to
put into hi& port, defiring bc would per-
m r Us to furnifh our felves with what

freýh water and provifions we had occa-
ron for. Hc reply'd, That fince he was

perfwaded we were upon an honeft account,
we mighé furnifli our felves with what c'et

the ifland affàrded: which favour 1 chank-
fuliy acknowledged. Then bc afld me
for news from Europe. I gave him an
account of what 1 could recollcâ, efpe-
cially of our fucceffes at féa, and chat the
French did not dare appear fince we burrit

their fliips at Cherbur- and La HoÉe, cx-
cepting fome fmall privarcers and picke-
roons to. moleil our cr.ýdc ; char our fleer
lay all the -fummer before cheir ports, and

upon their coaft, deftroying à and bom-
bardin,p- tlicir týwns, but no Frencb flcct
would appear to defend chem. He féem'd

very unwilling to bclieve nie, being, as 1
found, in the Frencb intereil, in praife of

whofe bravery and firength, he did. much
enlarge Next bc enquird about our en-

gagement. 1 acquainted- him with tho
whole marrer of Là.; and -having an
fwer'd his queftions about the ene.mics

force and our own, hé. fhoo- hiýs licad, and
told me-J He could ncir' tell how to per-
fwade himfelf itwas poffjble I could.efcape
from a man of war of fifty -uns. 1 re-

ply'd, That I was very glad of my good
fortune, but char it wis certainly fo ; and
chat if bc would fend any one aboard to

fee my wounded men, and the pofture
my fhip was in, -bc would bc convinc'd ir

was no jeft.. I'further affur'd him, ý that,
were bc in. Europe, bc would underftand

and find by ft-quent initanccs, chat it was
no improbable nor uncommon thing for
o ur Engtijk merchant fhips to clear and

defend themfel.ves from the Frencb men
of war and prilateers, by plain downright:
fighting, if they were not out-number'd.
After whieh bc faid no cnorc about tbat,.. Bbb but
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difýofc of, elfe lie would not ]lave fliglited
fuch commodities as 1 offer'd in exchange,
moft of which 1 knew to bc very eftimable
at Lijbon, much more at fuch a diftant

ifland as his. however, lie gave me per-
miffion -to buy what goats, fheep, &c. 1
could of the inhabitants in truck, and fo
ended our difcourfe upon that topick.

Next lie ask'd me for forne of our Eaj?
India commanders, 'whom lie nam'd ; and

going into the next room, brought out
two or thrée Englijh walking canes, which,

lie told me, they had prefented him when
here, which lie efteem'd fo much, that lie
would highly value and. keep them while

lie liv'd, in refpeâ to them that gave
them, ftill having an -eye upon that in my

hand, which was a prettfýIoudcd cane
with an engrav'd filver hcàd., 1 food
g Cr fs'd what he drove at ; and ýnot know-
in- how handfornely to come-c;Ë (for now
lie began to handle and commend my cane)
and perceiving no other remedy, I told
him, That fince my firft arrîval in the
ifland, 1 liad intended to make his ex-

,cellency fome prefent, and liad been often
confiderinc, what miaht bc moft accept-P
able to Il and waOs very cylad now to,
find that lie had fucli a value for canes,
and bega'd that lie would bc pleas'd to
accept that which I had, as a token of

my refpe&-,, that thereby 1. mi-ht have
the honour of forne place in his remem-
brance,' as.well as my bretliren the Eafl
làdia captains. He receiv'd the cane and
compliment wirli abundance of pleafuré
and fatisfadion, as was manifeft by ýhis
countenance zas well as his words, afluring-1>

.me, . that lie fliould never fée tliat caný
but lie fhould remember me witli efleem . ,
and fo immediately convey'd it and the

reft out of my fight. Afterwards I gave
him an invitation to corne and dine àboard

our fhip, where lie fhould find a cordial
welcome, as well as all Oue refpea. He
receiv'd the invitation k- indly, bùt affur'd
me, that lie liad not been on board any
lhip fince lie had been govern& there, and
that if lie werc inclin'd to go, the inha-

bitants . would lofe their lives cre. they
would permit him, left afiy harrn fhould
bef.il him, or tricks bc put upon him, ais

theTe have been on fome governors of thefe
illands, by pirates -and privateers, who,

when they have got them aboard, have
carry'd them away, if they did not forth-
with give orders to bring, thern fiich a
quantiry of provifions as they demanded,
for which they would prctend to give a
bill of excliange payable at London, but

drawn u > Yobn a-Nokes, or the pump
at Algale, as Aveiy's bill was to the go-

vernor of St. Tbomas's ifle. Being in the
balcony with 1-às excellency, 1 encluird if

there

but congratulatcd my good luck in fiving
my fhip. 1 fancyd him all this -tit-ne a
little uneýfy by reafon lie faw fo many of

my officers and, paffenc, rs wich me, and
that lie liad an inclination to give me forne
treat, but that lie was afraid thcy would
devour him ; tlicr'fore cdlling one of
them to me, I whifpcr'd him, Èfgo with
the reft and take a walk for an hour ;
which they foon did,ý miking clicir excufe
to the governor, that they had a derire to
fec the town, which lie was not backward
to grant them, nonc remaining with me
buc7my brother. Soon after 1 they were
"one, we had a napkin laid, and a. loaf
of Sood white bread; then lie went into
tlic next rooni and broucyht out a box of

marmalad, and a fquaré cafe bot'le half
ILLII of Madeira wine in which lie drank
to me; but had it not been out of' per-

ficEt civilicy, L *had rather have pledoMC
Iiiin in water ; for it, was fo thick, foul
%Vd hot, that it had like to have made
nie commit an, indecency in his excel-
lency's I)telý:nce; but having laid a foun-

-dation of good punch in clie.morning
aboard, it fortifyd i-ny ftomich fo as
,Lii-it 1 had powcr to contain myfél£ When
ocir collation was over lie bcgan to enquire
of me what provifions Lwanted, acquaint-
in- me that the cattle were fcveral miles
Witilin land, that lie had fent for forne,

and that nonc wére allow'd to, fýll'-them
but himfé] f ; which .1 told lum 1. w-is very
CV'lad of, becaufc I fhould have to (Io

with nonc but his excellency, and that
if lie pleaed I would take lialf a, doïen

cows of him, and pay Iiiin in iny goods
that we liad on board. Then lie de-

manded what goods wc had? 1 nam'd
him powder and niuskets. He reply'd,
lie had ten thoueLnd cood muskcrs in the

ifland, witli an-imunition fufficient for
them ; which tlio' 1 knew to bc rhodo-

mantado, 1 only anewur'd, That J'le Was
excellently well provided. Then 1 nam'd
hîm other goods, fuch as linen, painted
callicoes, làYCS, perpetuanocs, iron, brafs,

p-wtcr, &c. all which lie flichted, de-
claring lie would difpofe, of nonc of lus

cattle but for rcady money. gave hini
to, undt-r£,and that I had none of that,
nor was it cuftomary for merchants lh'ps
to carry mollies -with them -to purchafe

neceffiries, havingýithcrcrcditwheretIiey
come, or effeds to raife moncy with:
more efpecially in my voyage to Giiiiiey,
wliere wc had many, good -fadories, and

where our Eiiropean coins were not paf-
fable. Éut norwitliftanding what 1 urc'd,
I foun'd hirn pýrf1ft in his refolution to
dlfpofe of none but for ready cafli. But

whatever lie pretended, , I fancy the chief
reafon was, that lie had few or none to,
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there were any good Madeira wine to bc
bôUglit therc? He told me, There was ;
and a Porluguefe, in a handfome garb, juft

then walking in the ftrect uûder us, the
govcmor call'd to him, and ask'd, If he

had any wine to truck for. mercha.ndize ?
Affoon as he heard and faw the -overnor,
he took off his hat, made a profound

bow, and fell upon his knec.in the ftrect,
and then anfwer'd, That he had a barrel
of wine to difpofe of, but that he muft
have moncy for ît ; but the governor ac-

quaintin,<Y, him. that 1 had nonc, and that
he had no more to fay to him, he rofe ;
and havingmade another humble cringe,

walk'd with his hat in his hand till out of
fiqght. By this time my officers return'd,
and 1 took my leave of the governor.
We parted very kindly, wÎth a promife
of fendincs him a Cbejhire chcefe next day.
This governor was of a very frnall flature,
about. fifty years of, age, of a noble fa-
mily in Porlitgal. His complection was
fwarthy, his ai-pcâ meani and hir. cloaths

very ord inary. He had a long black wig
which reachd to his middle, C, but fome-

body had pluck-d ourall the curls. He
feem'd- to nie to be a man of good parts,

experiencc and fubtlcty. The foundation
of his houfi is as high as the cons of moft.
of the, otherhoufes in th-, town, which
lies in a bottom under it, and miy con-
tain aboiit two hundr--d houfes. in all,
amono, which there is a conven ta nunnery,
and a good large church 'ncar the caffle,
which lies on a hill on the caft fide of the
town. It makes a pretty good lhew at

fea, and is mounted with twelve guns.
Here is a bifhop fent from LiAon: and

in the town the majority of the inhabitants
are Porti.gitefe, but in the reft of t.he ifland
there are twenty blacks to one Portuguefe.

Thro' the middle of the town there runs a
.finall brook, which paffes thro' the foot of

the town wall, and empties itfelf into the
Ica. 'Tis about ci"ht yards broad, and
about a foot deep. - The road here of
St. .7ago is fmaller and more open than

Prea, and the -round fou] and rocky.
We had an alfefes to wait upon us to the.

boat; which havinc enter'd and put off,
wz gave thern a farewel with our trtimpets,

and row'd away for our 11-ip, and got
aboard about four in the evening.

Anday the 4th. This day our carpen-
ters fplic'd a picce to the main-yard, and
clap'd two good iron' hoops and two

wooldincrs up it. We tinbent our fhot top-
fails, and brodght otherà to the yards;

fittrd Our fhatter'd main-ftay, fent ' the
Jongýoat for water, of which fhe fill'd,
fixte-en punchions. We had fine weather,
and a curious cafy g,ale at N. E., In the

mornin- 1 went afhore at the cod of the

bay, which 1 found coiver'd with riMa PuiLLips.
merchants; fome'with orangés, lcmons, 'ýý

Dcccmb.cocoa-nutspinc apples, bananas, &c., Herc
one with a coupl ' e of fmall hens in his
*hand, chere another with a little monkey

upon his.knee; , a little farthcr, one with

a 9 at betwixt hiý legs, another near hîm
WM hog tyd to his arm, and our féa-

men fo bufy traflicking with them for old
ragged Ihirts, drawers, or any other move-
ables (for nothing came amifs ) that the
trade was very brisk and diverting. Af.
tér we had pleas'd our félvcs forne time
with this rag market, wc walk'd up thcý

hill to delivâ the cheefe 1 had promis%
the governor, which I intrufted with the
before-nam'd old officer, prefenting him-
felf with anothcr. Here 1 met with a

gentleman of the ifland who was come on
purpofe to offer to fupply me with what,

provifions 1 wanted, and to rake what
moncy 1 could mufter, and the reft ià -

goOds for it. 1 ve him, orders for fif-
reen goats, ten lheep,..four hogs, fixe-

hens, a five hundred oranges, and Eve hun-
dred lemons, which he promis'd fhould-
bc ready at the feafide in the morning.
1 had this time more leifure to furvey the
little o,,,arrifon on the hill, wherc there are
about eight frnall houfes, moft of them.
ready to tumble down. Their church is
the beft, and next the corps dLeguexd--On,
the weft brow of the 11117-is a little- breaft-
work, thro' which peep fix frnall iron mi-
nion -uns, fo mtich out of kelter, thar
thcy were rcady to tumble out of their

carriages. Except a crofs or two 1 faw
nothina more worth notice there. 1 would'
have had the old officer goneýoff to dine
with me, but he rcfus'd, telling me, It

was as much as, his life was worth to at-
temptit. And indeed they are fb jealous
of the inhabitants goincr off with Ihips
that call here, that thcy do nor keep a
boat in the iûand, at Icaft I faw none herc
nor at St. Yaeo town ; and a guard is kepé
conflancly aïong the marine while an*y>
fliips are in port, to prevenrit. There
are vaft numbers of goats, 1 havinc feen
three or four flocks near the Ihip', in cach
of which therc could nor bc lefs than 5co.
Their fficep are but ordinary, their hogs
indifférent, and fo are cheir poultry. Their

lemons and limes are good ; but their Cbi-
na oranges are the bee, 1 ever M"er with,
1 think exceeding thofe of Lifl-on, and fb.
con-imon, that for an old rag you rnay
buy an hundred. There is in this bay great
plentyoffifh,:indverygood. Wîthour
hooks we catch'd thern as faft as wecould
hale them in ; but *ith our fayne, which
we hal'd two or thrce times in-thelittle
fandy bay near the eaft point cominc, in
(as appears in die preceffing draught) WC

Cauc1ht:C)
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PUILLIPS. caught fuch quantities, chat our men not

being able to car chem all, chey dricd andcemb.,
Iý6ý3. falted abundance.

This ifland of Sr. .7qgo îs the large of
the Cape de Perdes, or, as they werc an-
tiently cali'd, îhe Gorgades ; the reft of
the illands, which arc ýine, beîng fubor-
dinate to this governor. They were dif.

cover.'d, according to Dr. Heylin, in the
year j44o. by a Genoefe whofé name was
Anion;o de Noli, employ'dý theréto by
and at the charge of duke Henry, a
younger fon of Yobn the 1. -ing of Por-
lugal. . The town of Sr. Ya-go was taken
firil by Sir Francis Drake iý 1585. and

by Sir AýitlAýty Sbirley in x596. The
main trade of thefé ifiands is in falt, and
chat chiefly at Santà Mayo, where our
Ihips bound to Ne-wfoundland generally go

to load it for curing their fifh. Alib
fome Ihips call, in their way to our Aine-

rican plantations, at this illand, Bonavijîa,
Sr. Nicclas, Sr. Pincents, &c,. where they
purchafé affes vtry cheap, and corne to,Wa good market for thern at Barbadoes,
.whcre all forts of brutes go off well.
They lie vcry convenient for cherefrefh-

ment of fhipping in thzir way ro Guiney or
the Eaji liziües, and few Englijh, Duicli, or
J, rench Eajý but call here outward.
bound. Their own Brafil fleet never fails.
The negroes here go nakéd exce t a cloth
about dicir riiiddlcs, and a roll of linen

th-e wornèn wcar abz)ut their hcads. The
cloaths they wear are of cotron, and che-
quer'd or ftrip'd with blue. 1. have been

told they make great quantities of thefe
cloaths to, fell, being much efteemd, and

a very CYOod commodicy upon the gold
coaft in Gainey ; but for rny part 1 faw

nonc but whar the women worc;, neither!,-did any body mention or offer ariy fuch
to me for fale.
. Tuefday the fifth., This morning, ac-

cording to promifé, 1 found. the provi-
fion we had 'befpoke at the water ide,

which we bought. very reafonably, and
paid for them three pounds in SI-ani7

money which 1 had pickd up among -my
officers, and --lie refe in muskets, c!-iàiý

and painted linen. I went and. rock
]cave of the old offi.cer, iâtending to go
no more afhore, andabout noon return'd -
aboard, where our men were bufy fer-

ting our fhrouds well up fore and aft.
Our carpenters had fawd a fpare main-
topmaft we had into two halves, with
which this mor ' ning they filh'd the fore-

maft, which was very crazy. After hav-
ing fay',d and fpik'd the filhes, they

clap'd four good wooldings upon them.
,We got up our low yards, and made alt

clear to fail next morning We had this.
day a.fine cafy gale at N. E. with forne

finall fhowers of rain. Laft night T&-
nias Cronow,' an honeit iftout Wepknan,
one of our' failors, died of his wounds
reccived in the lace engagement ; one of

his legs being carry'd off about the ancle,
and half his other foot by the fame IhOL
He was row'd fome diftance from the
fhip, and his. body committed to the
deep.

Wrednefiday the 6th. This morning at 71w,
tour we got our :ftrearn anchor and haufer st. ja>
aboard ; then having loos'd and hoifted
our top-fails, hove up our Imall bower,
and flood out to, fca wich the wind at

-N. E. a fine frcfh gale: at five were
without the pcýint of the harbour ; then

I*êt fore-fail, main-fail, and fprît-fail, and
flood away S. E. by E. for the coaft of

Guiney, ý with the wind a point large. At
noon Lhis day wc liad good obfervation of
the latitude in i 4.1> 451 N. ; S- 23" ; W. 4;
the S. E. point of ' Sr. 7ago bearing N. W.
by N. diftant fix Icagues, and the S.
end of the ifle of Ma7 N. by E. diftant
ciglit Icagues, froni which 1 cake my de-
parture. As we lay in the port of Praya

we faw the ifland Eiiego over the weft i
point of the harbour. It Imoak'd all day, ego.
an ' d all niàht we perceiv'd it belch fparklcý
ot tire '_' thick.

TIurýýàythc 7th. At noon ycfterday
the S. end of the Me of May'bore N.
by E. diftant twenry-four miles: from
which. rime till noon this day we ftecrId

aw ' ay.S. E. by E. liaving run per log a&
hundred and fourteen miles; had good

obfervation this day, latitude 13 0 33',
caffing go'. Yeflerday, in the ever-,mgwe
clean'd all fore and afr between decks;
and havinc coved the gratings clofe w th
týrpaulirL, ieý' burnt . thret: buckets of
car to keep the fhip wholfome, and pre-
veriz inféélion and diflemper's. We hoi-

fled , in our pinnace and yaul ; and having
clap d the -boat rop.- and a haufýr upon

the ýlppgboat, -tow'd her aflern. Wcun-
bent dur cables, got up our anchors,

clap'd.on haufe-boards, and tookup one
recf in our top-fai!.:.

Fe-îday the Eth. From, noon ycfterday
we fleer'd S. E. by E. i i z1j with a fine
frcfh gale at N. E. which towards noon
this.day began to, falter ; had agood clcar
wCather, and obfervation of the latitude

in . 120 3ol N. Eaft departure made was
be.fore go', now 93, total i S3,ý

Saturday the gih. There twenty-four
hours we had a frnall ga4e of wind from
N. E. to E. by N. Diftance run per log
54!, latitude i zO vl; rafting befort 18 1 3le-

n0w 43, total 2i6. This morning wc
fold at the maft the cloaihs of Gabi
lers and Tbmas Cronows, two of our men
chat were kill'd in the lare cnaagcment.

A Journal of a Foyage io



reckOning, 8*49';'eaftirig before428, POILLIPS.
nOW 24; total 452. This MOrning WC

Decenib.catch'd a grcat ffiark Cight foot long. . 1693.TburfàY the x4th. F'rom noon yefter-
day until four* we had a fmall top-gallant

gale at -N. E. courfc ftectd S. E. then
calm till fixe when we had a faint breefeat S. E. cill ten ; -then becalm'e'again till

eîghc this morning, when a gale fprunL
at W. -S. W. frelhning týili twelve.

ec lying up Ë. E. had d obfervation
in 80 3e; eafting bcýO9rC 452, now 6total 458.

Friday the i5th. Between one andtwo in the evening yefterday we had
hcavy lh'wers of raine with an cafy galeof wind:at N. W. by W. Recring S. E.by E. Diftance runper 109 .54ý Bynoon this day the wind veer'd to, S. W.a fine gile, but clofe cloudy weather.

Latitudel by reckoning, 8 Il 4 N. caff--in-g befOre 458, nOw 45 ; total ý;oz..Sala the 16th. Thefe twenty-four
hours WC fteced S. E. by E. with a fineto",galla ît gale from NV. S. W. to W.N. W. - l,'ý"cather clofe and cloudy, withCYM i der and Ji-htning all round.This morhing we had a mofli: hidcous
black sky, which occafion'd us to, handall our fails except the fprit-fail, expeâ-ing a iftroàg tornado ; but it all ended inmoft féverc lhowers of rain, which con-tinu'd from nine till twelve o'cloc-. Di-ffance ruii per log is latitude, byreckoning, 70 37'; calling before o.,'Ow 40 i total 54-.

Sunday the 17th. From noon yefter-
ay we fiave had a very black fky, with
nuch raine thunder and lightnirg, untilight this niorning' whçjý we had..a fine

,,aie ac E. N. E. and E. but at twelvecre becalmd. when we had good ob-rvation in 7 * 7' N. cafting before 543,
Ow 41 ; total 584.

Mnday the iSth. 'Yéfterday from
elve we lay becalrn'd until fix in thevening, wlien WC hid a fmall gale at N.cering, S. E. by E. till twelve;, thenS. E. till ten this -morning, at which.

me the gale died away. D'itance run,,.r log 53 1; latitude, by reckoning 6-0'
4!; eaitin before ý84, nOw 47 - t=l3 1. This day haci féverai lhoah offfi about e lhý*p..
9"ue,.d--y t e igth. Thefe twenty-four

)urs we h ve had but fmall breefes from
to S. flecring E. S E. and E.y S. until four this morning ; at which

me it fe,]! ftark calm, and continued fotif noo with moil excef11vý heat.iftance r riper foc, i q'; latitude by rec-)nin- 60i' q' caflin- be.'ore 63 1, now
-total 49.
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" the loth. From noon yefter-dýy till cig ht in the eveniniz we had very.afl gales 1huffling rrom E. by N.
to S. with extraordinary flaihes of light-
ning, and dreadful cracks of thunder,

and a difmal black sky; wherefore WC,
with expedition,' handed all fails except
our fore-fail, and expeded fome violent

:fquall. About ten we had a veq hard
guft of wind at S. W. accompany'd with

hcavy fhowers of raine and moft terrify-
ing thunder and lightning. It Jalted un-
til twelve, at which time we had fine
cicar wcather, and a moderate gale at

S. S. E. vecring to S. W. and fo to
W. N. '%V. we keeping our courfe S. E.
by E. The fmall teinpeft we had was a

tornado, very frequent on -the coaft of
Africa; which being the firft 1 ever was

in, d id a little furprize me; for 1 never
hcard fuch thunder, nor faw fo dreadful
a sky before, nor fuch flalhes of light-

ning, which 1 was fcarful would fire the
Ihip, ir lezving a fulphurcous finell bc-
hind it: but afterwards we had them fo

frequently, thaï: we little re-garded, chem,
fiavins, always timely notice of their com-
intDj' to hale our fails up ; which whe'n

donc we let them blow thcir fury over
Which was foon donc, they fé1dým laft-

iàg an hour, and near the coaft of Gui-
ery blowing gencrally off the fhore, fb
rhat there is but little danger. Thcfc
and the-extraordinary thunder and light-

-ning are a fure fign of approaching the
coait of Gu.iiey ; for on thc fouth fide of
the fine I fail'd four hun drcd leagues bc-
tween two and thrce degrecs fourh lati
tude, in my paffage from the illand St.

Thowas to Barbadoes, and met with none e
of them, nor thunder or lightning, but
£ne fteady brisk gaies between S. S . E. v
and E. S* E. Tlicy fhift all round the f,
compafs in half an hour. Diftance run n
thefé twency-four hours is 24, courfe va-

rious ; l_,ýtudc, deduéling 5" S. il 0 56-1; t
caffing bet'ore 2*26, nOW 20, tOtal'246. C

Mojiday the iith. From noon yelter- fi
dav ufitl«l cightat * ht we fteer"d S. E. by'
E., 29 '; then S.nëuntil =on this day, ti

when we had an obfervation in ioO 4o/; p
wind at N. and N. N. E. frelh gale; caft-.in- b 1 6g efore 246, now q5j total 341.

trzefday the 12th. From noonyeft rday fi
until noon rhis day WC fteced S. E. 1 * 24ý
by the log, with a fine gale of wind at h
N. E.' and N. N. E. and fmooth, water. V
At twel vie had good obfervation in 9 " 120 b
N. latitude; and caft departure, before ti

--ti, now S-, total 42S. 1 ..1 ut
iVeàefday the 13th- Thefe twcnry-four D
Fours we have had but a fmall zalc of k
wind at N. and N. E. flecriný' S. E.. i

Diffance run per 10, 33"; latitude by
V 0 L. VI.



Thus fliews cape Mounfièradoe bearîng N. four leaelles off.

-71 ý1-1

Cape Wounferadýè-"ý is about fixtee'n being no high land between them. Cape
icagues diflant from cape Alount, therc Mounjéradoe is a round mountain, no t

near
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Dýccmb.
693,

fubfequent figure. At mon chis day we
had good obfervation in latitude 60 36t

N. thé cape bearing then N. E. by N.
diflant four Icagues ; fo chat 1 was off the
cape 121 S. W. by S. whieh work'd gives
10' S. and 61 W. fb thaï by my obferva-
tion, which I judge to bc very good, cape cgp,

Moitni lies in latitude 60 461 M which is Mount.
mort norchurly than 'cis gencrally laid
clown in the books itnd charts. At-the
finic tinic licavincy tfic Icad, we had for-

ty-four fathom water, and dark fandy
oozy ground. 1 made E. departure from

Santa Alayo to, cape Mount, exaâ]Y 754
miles, or 25 1 Icagues, as follows ;

Eailinc before 689
Now 59

748
6

Wenefday the 2.oth. We lay bccalm'd
from, noon ycfterday till rx; then liad a
fmail breefe at N. W. till five in the

morning, when it fell calm again, and
continued fo till noon,; at which âme
we had gMffi obfervation in 611 40'.N.

cafting before 649, 'nowý 12 ; total 661.
q'burjday the zift. Tliefe twenty-four

hours we have liad filiall fainit galts from
N. W. ' to N. by E. wu flceriiig (hic

Diftance run Per log 2'ý' ; liad - oood ob-
fervation ; latitude 60 42 ; eaiting be-
fore 661, nOW 2S ; total 689.

Friday the 22d. Thefe twenty-four
hours we have had a fine gale of wind
between the W, and N. we, flecring due
E. for cape Alount, we having bècn.chýlè

thrce days in clic latitude o ît ; having
run 6o' by the log at cir-lit o'cloýck this
morning ; ac which cime we defcrièd, cape

Mount, b,-arin,,-, E. by N. dittant by efti-
mation lèven'Icagues, lhewing as in the 754

E.

Total

Thus fhews cape Alfount fèven leagues off, and at the bearings fet down.

E. by N.E. N. E. -L.E.

Sa!t.-raýv tile 23d. From noon yefter-
day we fiecr'd alonc, fhore S. :E. by F.
for cape Alou--f.-rad.)e, with a fmall gale
of wind. In -the n ight hove the Icad fre-
quenzly, havin'y eighteen and twenty fa-
thoms; in which depths wc kept till day-

light, when we faw the cape, and foon
after d-i-cried threc veffels riding it inchor

under it ; ont of which féci-n'd a large
J'hip. Wenotknowingwhattheyrni-lit
bc, madeour fhip clcar, and or(ler'd all

things ready for a battle, when we per-
ceiv'd a* boat rowing off towards us, who
having dif-cover'd what we were, came
aboard us, being the pinnace of the E#
Lâa inerchant, captain. S.5.tr1eý, my con-

fbrtý who had fent lier to intrear me to
put in th-Ire to his afriflancel, lie having',

.off the cape, had his fore-mafc and fore--
yard J'plit to picces with .a thunder-bolt,
and his fore- copcal lànt-fail fet on fire by
the precedent flafh of lightning. 1 in-

teilded to wood and water at >nco, about
twelve Ica-tics mort o the E. where isZD t *a good river, and plenty of %ýood ; bLt

underftanding this clifafter chat 'had be.
fallèn ciptain Shurley, 1 alter'd. my re-
folution, and made all the way I could
to get into Mounreradoe road, which, with ct,
the l'ea brecze, 1 did ; and about four in
the evening let go my* a inchor in cight
fittlioin wacer, cape Mouiýèradoé bearinle

then S. by W. diflant two miles, the
mouth of the river S.E. diflant a mile

andan half. We found the other two-
vef.'cls to bc one Gubbins an interloper
come from Barbadoý-s, chiefly' ladenwith
runil, to trade.for gold and flaves, of

which 1 bought about 5oo galions of hini
clicap, and fold it to good advantage j the

other veffel was the Stanier floop, with
Mr. Colker on board lier, who was agent
of Cherborougb, and came thence to trade

along the coail forteeth, &c.,

A Journal of a Foyage to
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jnear fo high os cape Mount. Within it
to, the N. N. E. is good riding in twelve,
-ten, or ciglit fâchom water. The beft
anchoring is in nine fathom, bringing
-the cape to bear S. W. of you, two
miles off. About a mile wichin the cape
is a £and on the fhore ; and juft at.the

beginning of the fand is a fine fmall ri-
vulet of curious clear cool water, which
diffils thro' the woods and rocks, and
thére empries itfelf inéo the féa. About

a cable's length from which co the caft
there are two pools of frelh water un-

der two great iloncs. Thé people herc
are civil and courteoùs, but grcat be«-
gars, the king andcapp.fhiers continu-
ally haunting us for dalhes (which is their

word for prefent ' s.) Here is ftore of good
ricey and chcap, whicli they broughi us,

in abundancc : and for our bercer conve-
niency of trading with them, as well as to

1 ci cour carp enters chat lay alhore in rhe
nigL to, cut wood, we crected two tents
with old îâils, upon the fpic of fand. -at
the mouth of the river. - The chief com-
modity we traded for was rice, of which

1 bou-lit about five t'uns, paying moffly
for it'--in boorycs or cawries, which arc'
the ' goods they chiefly l'or a pint
of which we could buy 17. uf riý:_
The ocher goods they approved of %verc
iron bars and red Wee, plains; but thcy
bad nothing ècnfiderable to trade with
us for thern. We bou-,ht fonie fowls of
iheni which thcy cali C-,ýcadeC.,s, bcinry
not binizer than our Ei, '; Z7

C>;D ýzý,f/5 dhickens, and
car dry. We alfo purchisd fonne hm.cs,
wild oranges, pine-appl,s,'.,tnd 'two or

threc frnall goats. They had a few frnall
clephants recth, but not worth our regard.

About two -miles E. S. E. and E. wi[hin
the cape, is a finc large river call'd in
the Piatts, R'10 de Si. Paulo ; the narne, 1

prefurne, given it by the Portus-teze, who
werc formerly the fole mafters, as well
as firà difeoverers of chis coaff. About

of a mile wichout the mouth of the
river is a barY which, at high water, lias

upon ir four foot, and it low water two
and -L, or threc foot. The féa breaks
high upon ir efpecially when tli--- fca,

breefe blows frefh, which commonly bc-
gins at nine or ren o'clock, and con-
tinues till towards the fâme in the. even-
ing. The deepeft water is ner cach
fhore. Going in our long-boat which
érew threc foot water, we always paft the
bar very well.

. The river of St. Paul is a very plcafant
rivet., in fomé places as broad -as the

Tbames at Lordon, and fringd on rach,
fide with thick groves of rnano,,rove trecs,

which are always green.; fo chat, in my
opinion, nothing can bc painted to give a

more delightful profpeâ to the eye chan piiiii.irs.
thîsnaturallydocs. About thrce milesup ý-ýà rxccmb.
this river we had good frefli warer at low 1693.
water; and about five -miles up at high

water ; our long 4oat always bringing down
it five tons of good, without grounding agy

wherc: One rnorning myfèlf, and forne
officers, went in our pinnace about cight

,miles up the river to vifit king Andre-wKin,,,,%n-

athistown. Inourp.iff.icrewefawfeveraldirýv-
monkeys on the trces, Icaping from one

to the other ; at forne of which wc fhor,
but kill'd nonc. King Iliidrew"s town lies
on, the larboard fide of, the river going up,
and about a quarrer of a mile from the
rivcr ficie ; the landing to it being bctwcén
two hich trecs, where being arriv'd, wc
werc met by Roy Andreo, and his nobility,

who conduâcd us thro' the woods to an
open place, where the town lay, -it being
the only, picce of ground 1 faw frec from

woods in chefe parts, ilo chat 1 admire
whýre the vaft quantities of rice which they
have, do arow ; afrer welcoming us up-
on our entrincy the town, they led us to
tlicir couritil-hall, wherc they nicet to hear'
il, caufýs, difÉ),nfe juffice, and debate
tlicir ftatc 'Ëliiýjud]çiary is feited
in the ir.icift the rowii, l'oundation
or floor brin- of clay i-ý.1,;'d ibout four
foot frorn the ground, and of a circillar
figure over ir, fuppoi-ted by pofts, is *a
fhed, or pent-houfe, with pahn

br.inc',Ir-q, to flicItcr th= trom the fun or
rain ; berween clic fhe-ýÀ ý- rîd Iotindation 'rIS

open on ail rid,ýs, for tbý convrnicncy oi
Ji-lit and air, and is a',-out twelve 'vards
diaincrer.. Here, wben wc arriv'd arià liad

climb'd up, we had fomc blocks of divers
-figures broughtus co fiton, as !rad king Ar-
drewand rivoor threcof his crandcestherefu

fittin-,behind crofs-le-,,'çl on the -round
thcfé ilools arcabout half a, foot IlIgh, and
nonc of clic berter fort of ncgroý-s--o abrold
but have one carri(-d with which
they citeern a piece of ilate ; being fcated-,

we had fortie punch made, and opincd our
r-nap-fac-s to car a bit 0' licats-ton ' -,tic, and

w liat other cold provirons wc had brou, flit
along with -us; and liaving invired his

maFfty and lords ce, out. collation, and
di'I-r,Iouted fonne amonc-ft t1liern, we were
furii.I*zcd co fec éach of them, ine.cad of

to, "0 to a hole in the floor we car
upon, and the kinc firil, and the reft fol-CD

lowing, with gre-at devotion. and fymp-
toms of Ibrrow, dropt forne partot cach.
fort of. rricat we had -iven thern inro it,
and the fame of the punch, bzer, brandy,
and rum we gave them, and after retum;d
and eat'and dran- moil Voraciouny, his

majefty and court bein- very * glad of the
roots and p-rîn-S of, the toncrues, and

*hat elfe %ve could not car. 1 enquir'd of
dit M
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Pitil.LIPS. thCMwhat thcy meant by putting fonic of

cach mcat and drink into clic hole ; andOci, cinb1693. thcy inform'd us, chat their laft dead king
was there bury'd, and chat the hole rcach'd

his corpfe ; and chat the meat and drink
they ut int 1 o it, was to give him fome of
all fii s of our varieties, cre they touch'd
any thei-nfelves. 1 was pleas"d with cheir
rcfpeýt to their deccas'd monarcli, tlio' 1
could ngt but pity their folly and I*uperfli-

tion. .iýtrtcr our repaft was over, I order'd
our boats crcw, &c. to exercife their guns

before clic kin-, with which he was much
furprized, as well as pleis"d, cl*l)ccially at

our régular volleys ; and to return our ci-
vility lie coirimanded his men to fhew us
t1icir way of fighting, which was after a

confub'd mannur, wich lances about five
foot loiiS, with pointed iron hcads ; fmall
bows and arrows, as flender as a recd, of

which moft wcre.poifon'd at the end with
J"Unie black îngredient, which à it touches

Ille b1cod, kills incvitabIyý if the part af-
fec'tu(l bu not immedi.itzly cut off: Tlicir

arrows h.vjýý no iron hcads nor fcatliers, nei-a
cher do,,ý.,. y cvur fhoot t1icm point blan-,
but au rui-.ý oi il, as wc do rovcrs ; and yet

they will coû;c Ycry rieur the mark they
lini lit: Tluýy carry I'qtiare targCts of tain
board, 'about four tout lon-, and two

broad, with convenicriccs on the infide, to
hing dicin ori thuir 121't arms, but Éo asC>

thuir liand is l"rec to ni.inacy(: their bow.
1 icre -wý rc 4').-ne fii!dici-s conie from the
river of to affill king Andrew in
his wars, tývo of theni had old fûfzes,

with which they march'd beliind two chat
carried t.ir,,,,,ctsl, the muzle of their picces

peeping out betwetn two tar-ets in this
pofturc they crept on very:filcntly to dif-
cover the encilly, w1iich as foon as they

preten&d they h'd, the two euns gave
fire, thuir Linces w1re flung, and arrows

fhot, with a moft difmal horrible fcream-
ing noit*: ; and then thcy ran in confufion

back to dirir firft poft, where havinc, re-
loaden tlicir guns, and put therr.fclves in
fuch orderiy diforder as they ufe, they

renew the attack again as before. This
town is about a quarter of a mile from the.

river fide, furrounded with woods, fo chat,
it is not to bc fécri till you entcr it ; it con-

fifts of about forty hpufes, or rather dog-
kennels, ; the walls arc built of clay, or

ifled twigs plaifter'd over ; the doors
or holcs to crirer thcm arc not ibove two
foot hilgh, tu thatwe were forc'd to crcep
in, wllu,e wu found a bank of carth rais'd
about two i-rom the floor, which hav-
ing a mar laid t1icrcon ferves them for a
bed ; fircs thuy fuhlom make, except in
the rainy turne, and theri 'tîs in the middle
of du: houfe ; the matsthey make here
arc %, LzY fine, and prettily wroucylit in0

e a Poyage to
divers figures, red and white they arc
much in etteern at Barbadoes, &c. to lay
on the chamber floors under beds, inftead
of Irurkey carpets. As to their drefs here,
the king and his cappafhicrs, or lords.
wcar a cotton fort of frock, ftrip'd or
checker'd with white and black, or blue,
which reaches to their knec, having a hole
in it juft big cnough to put their heads
through, and which chey put on as we do
filirts. If they can get an old hat they ays

very proud of it, elfe they wcar a party-
colour'd ozier bag upon cheir hcads ; the

common fort wear cither a. long picce of
cotton cloth, about a foot wide, which
they patte about their middles, and then

between their legs, letting both ends hantr0 C>
down before and bchind ; or elfe a picce of

cloth about a foot ' fquare, tied to a ftring
that is about their middles, and juft ferves

to cover tlicir privi tics : Thcwomcnsgarb
i4 dhe faille as at St. 7ago.

T here cannot bc a better place forcut-
tin- wood than this is, it reaching clofe to
the water-fide, and very fmooth loading
it ; licre arc trecs of chat fize as will ferve
to mail a Ihip Of 700 tons. Capt. Shurley
cut liere a tore-maft, fore-yard, and two
b- ., -.is ; and 1 cut à rnain-top mail, fume

1 i ý41ýjs ior niy niall, and ten Ion" boats ot
cxccllcnt '7--c wood : the mafts liere arc fo

extreain folid and hcavy, chat to prevent
their finkin- we werc oblig'd to float thein

o.-ï by our boats, but they aic very ftrong
À ý1C-s. Wc li:.i(l -ood diverfion here la

11,ooting fi-nall birds, mucli of the fize
and retc.rnbiii,ýce of a - fnipe, which were

very plenty along, the fand, and in fuch
illocks ch.,t we kill'd féven or cight at. a
fhot ; and they cat indiffercntly, though

forne were Jean. At the mourh of the
river we, hal'd the fayne often, and catch'd
çrood fifh in plenty,:,..we fiad no want of
vcni on
C 'l" , for Mr. Cbiker' the agent of
Cbee-borough, would fend his grumito's, or

blac'11ýs, a liuntiner in a morning into the
woods, and they would affuredly bring us

a imall hedge citer or two beforc-night.
One of Iiis blacks was our interpretcr, for
here they could fpeak ricither EngliA nôr
Por,.tgz!tze, as they do on the gold coaft,

by reaibri of' the finall rcfort of. fllipping
to, this ýPlace ; the àforefaid black fpake

thuir language very well, and 1 have ob-
férv'd chat fron, i -huilée along the coaft to

cape Tres Punia5, tlicy have a différent
dialeEt every twentyleagues. 1 rock no-

tice hcre of thcir way of difcovering any trý;fr7.g
C) - 1 piâ.perfon fufpccted of thievery, or orlier vil -

t ainy ; which is by making the perfori
'Il iro,'d with the crime, for his juilification,
to, drinl; a fmall quanticy of the juice of
a certlin tree, which is reddifb, and by

them calld red-water ; and if the faidjuice
MakCS
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(except the king of ýSaboû) tho"he was very LeV-%J
old' and his hair and beard aî grey as a Dcccmbcrý

1693.
rit. His licad was cover'd with above a

hundred little horns, about an inch, in
length, tied to his hair, and fitted With
forne red compofition, or pafte, which was
his fatilh or god to, proteâ him from cvil,
of which fort of fatifb I fhall wrice more
at large hercafter. 1 eyed himfroni the
beginning, being much plcasd with his

vencrable counrenance, but, little thought
him, of chat quali , by reafon Andreo,

and his nobles cool no notice of him;
about an hour after lie came, I enquir'd'.
who lie was, and being told lie was a grear
inland king, 1 waý much furpriz'd at the
illmanners of his brocher king A)idrýo, to,

]et him ftànd fb long without, unregarded,
and defir'd. hini to invite him in , but find.
ing him backward in doing it, 1 went my,
feif, tho' I could not perfwade him to

come up to us; therefore I had a bowl of
punch brought where lie was, of which lie
drank very frecly, till lie faw the bottom
1 would have had anothcr.'made for him,
but could notperfuade him to, flay, hav-
inçy a loncr way home; lie prefented me
wich a good Icopard's skin, worth 3 or 4
in England, anà 1 him wîth 3 or 4 bordes
of rum, and as many hahdfuls of. cowries,
and fb we parted very friendly ; but there
was not the Icaft ceremony betw.een king
Andreo and him, beintr, as I fince under-

ftood, on no good terms wirh each other:
We found a Scofchinan anion- the natives

here, who could give us no account of
himfelf, but chat lie was fhipwreck'd near

the cape, and the only man efcap'd drown-
ing, tho' I fufpeded then lie was a rogue,
and pyrate ; and fince 1 have underftood
lie belonc, d to, a pyratc,, a fniall brigan-

tinc, commanded by one Ho-bei-l, which.
they had run away with from forné of the

plantations in the tFejl-lndies,.. and were
juft arrivid upon this coaft to look for pur-
chafé, when there fell a difFntion and

quarrel among the crew, which provd.fo
bloody, chat in the.,conflia fo many of the

men were flain and defperately wounded,.
char there were none left but this fellow
chat could any ways manage the veffel,
fb lie run lier afliore to the S -E. of the cape,
and fived his life, the reft dying of cheir
wounds: lie had a long flaxen wig, and

white bcaver har, and other good cloathe
on ; lie offcr'd me his fervice as a failor,
but he had fb much of a villain in his face,
thatCapt. Sburley nor myfclf did not care

to meddle with hini, fo chat agent Colk er
took him -with him in the Stanier floop to

Sberboro-zv. 'vVe kept Chrýî7nas day as.
merrily as wc could ; in honour to which

cach flýip fir'd all lier -tins round: The,
D cl d z8th

rnakýes them vomit and, fick, they aré held
guilty ; as on the contrary, if theyappear

no ways diflurb'd therewith, they arc ac-
quitted- ' and the party chat challengld
thcný and put thom to the, trial of the rcd-

watcr' is oblig'd to'make 'large reýaration
for the, fcandal and wotind given their repu-

tà,cidn ; of which we -had one inftance,, for
bnê'c;f the meaner negrocs chat came to,
Our cents to trade, pretended chat forne of,

our fe.rmen bcIoýging to the' boat&, had
1toli'n f rom him a large bao of rice, where-
of -he made his complaint to, king Andreo,
and lie came and acquainted us therewith,.requiring, reflittition wich much earneftnefs
and diffatisfaâion ; we immediately call'd
all our fcarnen chat were afhorc toget er,
charg 'd them with the theft, and re uir'

thein. upon- their peril to, bring back the
riccý tifing féverc thrcats to fuch as wc

lhould, upon fcarch, . find guilty, and
which wc'were firmly refolv'd to execute,
and to have made the criminal a publick

example before the negrocs, to fhew thern
how much we abhorrd fuch pradices ; but

all our mcn abfolutely andfirmly declard
their innocence as to the thievery, whîch
we did acquaint the king, with, but lie bcýý-

gan to bc angry, celling us chat his fubjeâ.s
lhould not bc robbd, and requiring îàtis-

faâion of us; at length findinc that the
more.weendeavour'd to appeafé and con-
vince him, the more infolcht he grew,

made us'refolve to-mask ourfelves in his
humou r and to fliew him we kncw how to

huff as wýeII as his majefly ; . wherefore
immediately ordcrîng our men to take their

,ent Colker (who knew the
uns Î>.hind, agr

cultani ôf the country) fhook his cane at
himand requir'dhim initantlytobrin,red-
water, and chat we and all our men would

drink it for proof of our innocency, and
that if we thereby were found fb, chat lie

upon hie peril fhou ' Id provide to, make us
large amends forthe injury donc us. No
fooner lie heard this, and faw us A fb refo-
lace to drink it, (as lie thought) but the

féenc was ch;ino,'d, and lie became very
hu nible and fubmiffive, telling us the man

chat char"d our men with it was a villain,
and chat lie would have him punifh',d, ancr

banifh'd hini im " mediately from our cents ;
fo niuch did theapprchenfion of our being

clear'd by the red-water, -and the repara-
tion lie muft then make, work upon king

Andreo, tho' in reality had lie bad the cou-
ra,(=,ý and conftancy to, put us to the teft,

nonc-,of us did intend to experiment the
virtucs and qualities of his red juices.. While

1 was atýkinç, Andrees town, there came
one of the 'nland kings to the fide of the
council room where we were; lie was of a
large Rature, and had'a manly look and
CCdd'*fcatures, and indeed was the moft
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rI4tIf,ý4- 28th miel iii- ert apt. .7obn Soanjý in the

.7epey, and having fupýly'ci himfelf with
Ibrne wôôd, water, and rice, fêt fail again
fbr the Bigbti on Tburfdai the 3d of .7an.
havidg- left wich me a packet of letters

dimâed f6r Sir Yefrey.7efreys, to bc for-
-Wàfded rô Xurape, with the firft conve-

niency. AgentColker, fêt fail for Sberberoi»,
Ôfi the 5th, and Gubbins in the Barbadoes

the fame rnorning for the gold
iÈoaftý%- by whom, 1 fent letters to the

Afoieaà c6ffipanics threc chief merchants
it(,'àboCareecaftle, fignifying rny agrec-
tnefît Oith the company to flave upon the
Ëà1d éôaft, and bcfpeaking their diligence
ffi proétfring wliat numbers they, could for
Me aCifift my arrival there, with what
élfe *às necdfdI : I was forced co ftay here
ten days After 1 had compleated my bufinefs
for Capt. Sburley to refit his fhip, which
et length being donc, we both fet fail with
the triorning bretze, on the gth of 7an.

t69l for -the coaft : The negrocs of' this
place, ëxprcfs'd a -great afféétion for ' the

Englijk, anda3 much harred to the Iýýencb ý
tvýe of thcm took Capt. Sburley's and my
name, n:frurin- us their ncxt fons fhould
bc call'd fo.

I.inuary Wednefday the loch. ' This morning
093-+ about 3 o'clock we got under i wich.

thcýmornin«brcczc, ftecring S. W. cill we
got well wichour the cape ; then S. and fo
ioS. E. At noon this day cape Monferadoe
bore off us N. ý W. diflant five Icagues.
Lafl night Capt. eboinaj Sburley was taken

ill of al iLver and ague.
Tburfday the il th. From noon ycftcr-

dayl 6ntil 4 in the evening, had a frefh fea
breicze at S. W. flecrina S. E. along fhoreCt C>
at 4 cape Monreradoe being juft diféernable
and féeming like an ifland, bore off us
N. N. W. W. diftant 8 Icagues; at
*hich urne hcaving, the Icad, had 3 2 fàthom

*ater, eandy ground ; the high hills over
the river of.7tenco bearing then E.N. E. The
river of Yunco is about 14 leagues from

cape Monjèradoe, and lies in the latitude

5P 551 N.; ' therc arc thrce great high

trecs near the mouth of , it, and féveral high

hillsvp in the inland ; the river is large,

as 1 have been told, and a very convenient

place tâIwood. and water.- Havinglainby

forne time for the Eaft-India Mercbant,

whicli was aftem, we Ileerd both S. E. by

E. -all night, with a very frnall gale : At 8

this morning had 25 fathom water, being

about leagues off the fhorc, which is

pretty high and level, and full of trecs,

only far in the inland ; when WC were about

20 Icagues frorn cape Monferadoe, we faw

a higgh mountain, making in the form of a

faddle,- and bearing then off us N. E.

This mornir.- had many hcavy fhowers of

rain, and my poor brocher and féveral of

my men fell fick of fevers. Since noon
yeflerday WC fail'd, S. E. Jé, Ê. 2o icagues.

,Fridaythei2th. Fromnoonyciterday
we Recr'd S. E. by E. and E. S. E. along

fhore, keeping about 2 Icagues de titi 6
in the evening it falling calme WC came to
an anchor in 13 fathOin water, OffOfPicinini
Setre, or little Seîos , the round hill right
over the river Grand SeOos, about a mile Ros.
within the point, and the ý rocks about 4

miles to the weft of the laid point, bein
in one, bore off us E. S. E. 3 Icagues o b
the -outer point of Selos S. E. -Lý L. 5
leagues èIF The coaft along is full of trecs
and precty high, till you come cowards
Soos, then. it flopes away, lowertowards
the r n * féverai canocs Came aboard us

laft ht to invite us to anchor at SeOas,
promi Ing us a good trade of tecth, Wc.
we hoifted their canocs in, and chey flaid

all night with us; at 6 1 this morning we
weigh'd and ftood out Mîto 20 fathOni,
then along fhore with a faint little g+;
féveral cames wîth 2 negrocs coming

aboard us', but brought nothing with thern
but a few fowls, oranges, bananas, and
fome little clephants teeth, which thcy
would not fell without having more for
them chan thcy were worth..

Sa.lurday the 13 th. From noon yefter-
day we made cafy fail along fhore till 4
in the cvening, when being off the river
of Selos, w« came to an anchor in 9 fathom
water, the threc rocks, which arc about a

mile off fhore to the W. of the ri ver, bear-
in- off us N. N. W. diltance 2 miles; cape
Baxos,,or the caft point of Sejlos,,which

is very low and rocky, bearîng S. L by E.
3 miles off; the mouth of the river, and
the hill above it being in one, bore E. by
S- 4 miles diftance', the outer point of land
which I could Iýe to, the W. bore N. W.
6 Icagues off. This morning 1 went afhorc
in my pinnace with forne goods to trade,
and Capt. Çburley lent his with his purfer
in her, being fo ill chat he could not go
hirnfélf.
. The going into the river is between the R;,rýII
point on the Ilarboard or E. lhore, and the sao;.
rock in the middle of the river; the en,

trance is about half a cable's length wide,
and there arc 6, 7, and 8 fachorn going in:
when you arc enter'd,. you'Il find it a fine

large river, where a. veMI of ioc: tons
may ride very fafe, as I have been zold

there often have brigantines and floops.
Aboutgun-lhot froni the aforefaid-point,

upon the fâme fhoré, clofé co, the river fide,
is a well of good treih. water, wherc f6r
a few cowrics, and giving thern buckets,
the negro women wül bring water and fill

your cask in the boat, as they did ours;
and if you give the. negro men hatchets,
fora finall quantity of the aforefaid flidl&,

they
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they will cl" ou Ére-wood enough, and
bang it to rheboats. . but they muft have
a bottle of brandy now and then among
them to encourage th=! fo chat for ex-

pedÎtîon this is the beft place along theýwhole coait to wood and water ar. On
the poliit going inco the river, about a
c-able's length from it, is a negroe town.
of about eo or 4o houfes, the captain of
which is Dîck Lumley, as he- calls -hîmfelf,

having caken chat name from captain
Lumley, an old commander chat us'd the

Guiney trade formerly. ,
About cight miles up the river is the
town where king Peter their monarch

lives ; but 1 could not fýarc tirrie to go
and virit him, and in cruth had no at
inclination to venture fo far in a Eat,

having been inform"d thar the negroes
hère arc very treacherau!e and bloody, as
1-ome of our European traders have found
rocheircoft. The-goodsindemandherc
arc brafs kettles, pewtcr bafons of fève-
ral rizes, booges or cowrîes, fuzees,
'tVeYi plains red and blue, knives, &C.
forne of cach of which WC carried alhore ;
but they had nothing to trafEck wich us
for chem, except a few littic calves teeth
(for fo they call 'the young clephants)

which, werc not worth our notice, and
which theý held very dear. We bought

,forne hens, limes, and oranges; were
offer'd forne rice, but much dearer chan
we bought at Mbunferadoe wherc we had

1'upply'd our felves. While 1 was look-

;ng for trade in the tow ' n, our mcn hal "d
e fayre in the river, and caught a great

many good fiib. Their way of welcom-
ling and faluting here as well as at Moun-

feradoe, is by taking one's thumb and
fore-fine-er between their thumb and fore-

ýngc ", and making rhem fhap, in the mean
time crying Aéky b! Acky 0! The people
herc are very furly, and look like vilý
lains, fo that 1 was foon weary of their
c ompany, and went aboard about four

oclocl,--, in the evening, we ftandin all
to our guns till we were got out of the
river, and fome diftance from the lhore ;
for thry came down, a, littie bef6re we
%vent off, in fuch numbers with bows and
lances, char WC were in apprchenfion of

forne villainy intended us, which haften'd
our depariure, contrary to their earneft
intrcatics; but they offeed niothing- of

harm to us. I founded the road all over,
which 1 found to, bc good and clean
ground, and gradua] foundings, fo chat

you may anchor any Wherc théNîn.; but
the belt anchoring is in 9 fathom waterthe
mouth of the river bearîng E. by.S. The

diftarice berween cape Mounferadoe and
thr river of Seflos is about 36 Icagues.
The hill upon chz ce point above the

river of Seflos is ve.ry remarkable to knowP#ttLt.IPS.

ir by, there being ho other-fàch, hill in 'I-ý
fifteen Icagues of it. jRn",

Sunday the r4th. . Finding no trade tg
encourage our ftay at Seos' we got up
dur fbream-anchor chis morning, and.fet;
fail with a fmali gale at W. we fiandin
out S. to give a birch to cape Baxos -, 0

which lies a ledge of rocks two Icaguet
br more inta the féa ; but we met with

fb ftrong a current ferting Co the S4 Ei'
chat by mon chis day it put us thrre
Icagues to thè E. of cape Bâxoi, wh * iclî at
that time bore N. of us, diffant thrce

Icagues, and the point of Bafo E. S. E.
five leauges, and then were in twen7.fig
fathom witer. About threc rm
Sejîos point we faw a great white rock

making like a fail, and about two leagues
from that, another rockl from which w-
Sanguin is' about five Icagues. Sangilin

makes in a heap of high mes, there'be-
ing, no doubt, land betwee'n Seles and
it ; but the- coaft between them is afl
rocky under twenty fàthom water, fci
char there is no anchoring in lefs chan

twenty-five fathom water, 'in which depth
therc is Oozy izround.

Monday the i5th. From noon ycfter-
diy wc âeer'd albng lhorc S. E and S. E.
by E. -tili two in the evening, ac whichý

time. came feveral canoes aboard us from,
Sanguin river, where the Grain or Mala-

getta coaft begins, but they brought no-
'ching with thern ; wheWorc wc continued
on our courfe aloncy lhore till fix: we let
go our anchor in thirty-fix fathom water
off of Ballowa, where dw Jand grows
higher chan between it and Sanguin. Here
trying the current, found it fêt threc
miles in an hourto the foutheaftward. >At
fix in the morning we weighd, hiving

much rain for above an hour.- At teh
we were off the river Shyo, about. twelve

leagues from Sanguin, which is cafily
known by a tree making like a Ihip with-
a top-fail léofé ; from wherice came fé-

veral canoes aboard us with pepper, or,>
as they call it, Malagetta, which is much

like our Indian pe er, and, for ought 1
know, as good. 'it was brought in ozier
bafkets. Y bough r 1000 Wright of it at
one iron bar (value in n nd threc
fhillings and fixpence) and a da y of a
knifé or twor to the broker. The reafon-
of our buyinÈthis pepper is to give Our
negroes in cheir- meffcs to keep thern

from the flux and dry belly-ach, which
they are very incident to. About noon

this day were off Crce, Rcering away'
S. E. by E. for cape Palmas.

Tuejday the 16th. Frorn noon yafier-
day we have hid but lîtqe wind, Reer.

ing S. E. by E. At noo- this dzy WC
Werc
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PlitLLIPS- were off of Mappo, whence came off to

'-'V'*-- J us more canoes with Malagetta tu fell, of
which 1 bought threc hundred weight for,

threc t-wo-pound pewier baforis. We
might have bought much more, but

haying cnouZh for our purpofé, we
turn'd them aihorè,- and purfu'd. our

courfe.
»e,ýbiefday the 17th. Thefe tmfenty-four

hou.rs Wc had'à fine moderate gale of
wind, a nd a ve ry ftrong current fetting
tu ' the S. E. which about noon this day
carry'd ' us to the E. of *cape Palmas, to

which 'we gave a large birth by reafon of
rocks that lie fir out from ic. It is the
lait: place of the Grain coaft, 'there being
no more Malaget!a'to bc had when pait
i.t. 'Ycft.erday my poor brother grew ve-

ry ill and delirious j and no'>t'withftanding
all, the endca'oursus'd by my own and

ca . tain Shrirley's doélor for his'recoveryi
about threc in thé evenin g this day lie
took his Icave of this troubleforne world,

aýd left me full of affliâion 'for the.lol*s
of him. He had been fick of a malia-
nant féver about cight days, and rnany
of my men lay ill of the fâme diftemper.-Z--

Tijarfday, January the iSth. Having
ycfter(.Iay doubled cape Palinas, about

five iii.the evening we came to an anchor
in ninctecn fathorn w*ater, where we rode-
till fix this morning. We got under fail,

when thecoffin being ready, the deccas'd
was nail"d up thereih ; and «our pinnace

being hoifted out,, lie was lowerd into
lier, and myfclf, my doê'cor and purfer

went in lier to bury him, the colours. of'
our ovvri 1hip and Eaý India merchaLi
being lowerd half-mait down, our trum-
pets and drums fou ' ndin- and beàting,
as ]S Cuf1omarý upon îuch melancholy

occafions. We row'd the corpfe aboui -L
of.a mile frorn the Ihip to' fcaward î and
the prayers, of the church being rend, 1
help'd. tu commit his body tu the deep,
which 'Was the la-ft office lay in my power
ro do for my dear brother. Then the

.Hannibal fired fixteen guns at minute
diftance of time, which was the nurnber

of years lie had li'd in thh uncertain
worid -; and the Eaft Inda * merchant àr'd

ten guns. He was buried in twenty-five
fatliom water, off of Growa, which then

bore N. W. diftant thrce Icagues, and
-.about ten leagues to the E. of cape des
Palmas: ricar-which capeý the land is high
and hummocky ; and you may cafily dtif-

cern wlien you arc about the cape, by the
land's falling, awayto the northward.

Frialay the ig.th. From noon ycftcr-
day wc kept under fail till five in the

evening, when we let _po our anchor in
twenty-.Iirec fathom fott gound ; then
liad a very hed tornado which laftcd

about an liour. About rix this morning
we Weigh'd, and flood along.fhore tili

noon '. Yelterday in the evening came
two canecs off near our fhip with flèveral'

tÇeth ; , but no perfuafion we could ufé
could prevail upon them to come aboard
and trade with 'us, tho' wc ihew'd them.'
divers forts of commodities and offéed

them brandy but all would not do,.'Ço
chat they returnd'alhore again. As WC

'fail'd along about twenty Icagues from.
cape Palinas, we faw feveril points of
land like the going in of rivers; n'O

fooner we open'd one point, but we lhut
in another.

Saturday the 2oth. Froin twelve o'clock
ycftcrday we Reer'd along fhore till fix in
the evening, when.we had a hard torna-
do, with dreadful lightning and thundcr,

which lafied till féven ; at whicli rime
we came to an anchor in fixteen fâchom.

water off of Druin, which is about thirty
leagues from cap:! Palmas, and about ten

leýgucs tu the caft of the afore-mentioned

E ints. It may bc cafily, known by great
9ufhy trecs, therr--being none fùcý bc-

ýt,%vccn it and capéPalmas. In the night
we faw two fires made afhore, which arc

common aloncy this coaft wherc they have
goods tu trade, being., figns for Ihips that

pafs along to ftop'to traffique with them.
Druiý, may alfo bc known by a Wgh long
traâ of lanýi ýin die inland, the land near

the fea fliore being low and white fand.
About fix in the morning we got under.

fail, ficering, E. and E. by' N. with fmall
gales at Vv. S. W. At ten this morn-

ing we faW the.red cliffs, being about
cight leigues from Dritin; and at noon

this day werc abre;Xft the firft. They arc
eafily known by their colour. They arc

cleven in nurnber, not very high, and
moft about a cable's length afander. We
hâve had no cano-s comc aboard of us
fince we àave come about cape Palmas,

tho' we anchord every. night that we
might not pafs by unfeen ; and fleer'd

.clofé along fhore with a fore-topfail in the
da y.

Sunday the -2 1. From nocon. yefterday
WC fteer'd E. and E. by N. along fhore,
with an cafy gale ar W. S..W. until twelve

at niglit ; we anchor*d in fixtecn fathom
good .1-oft ground. At fix we weigh'd
anchor, and flood along, ro the eaft. .Àt

eiglit were abreaft a very low fwamp in
the.land, that is Coýtý-e;'and a little further
is a parring .

, in the land like the going in
of a river; a Icague from which is Cat-a-
la-bol, there being no other fwairÎý bc-
tween it and the red cliffs. About ten
carne two canocs aboard us from Caba-
la-17o, arid were followd by féveral others

wich flore of good tecth, which invired
u 5
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us to coine to an anchor ; but cre the

negrocs in the cinocs would come àboard,
they requir'd that the captain of the fhip
fhould corne down the out ride of the
Ihip, and drop thrce drops of the fea wa-

,ter into his eye, as a pledge of friendfhip,
and of fàfcty for thein to come aboard ;
which, 1 very readily confenred to and
perform'd, in hôpcs of a good market

tor cheir large Cair teeth, which 1 had a
longing defire to purchafe. Then « they
cime aboard, but ficeing fo manymen
on deck, were' mittruftfui, and went into
theircanocsagain. 1wasmuchconcern'd
at their féarf Inefs, and with much per-

'fwafion prevail'd on them to return, which
they did ; and having given cach that

came in a good coge ofbrandy, 1 fhew'd
thern l'orne ofrny comniodities, and they

brouglit in forne teeth : and while we
were bufy on both fides a barterin.7. a
great mailiff dog we had aboard, hcar-
ing a noife upon deck, run open mou rhd
barking out of the flecrage. Affoon as
they heard and faw the dogi, to rny great
fùrprize, they in an inflant leapt otf the
quarter deck into the feu, and fwam a
diftance off, their canoes followîng thcm,
and left their elephants reetli behînd t1icm.

Weintreared them to corne aboard, hold-
ing théir reeth over the Ihip's fide to

thenf, but they would not return. I
went down and dropt . lome more water
into, my cycs, but to as little purpofé ;

thcn 1 made the maftiffdog bc brou.,,Iit
in cheir fight, and pretended to beat him
flourly ; upon which they came a-board
again, but wc might read their jealoufy
and fcar 'in their faces ; for-there couid

nothing ftir but they were reàdy to take
théir. fpring into the fea, and had theïr

eyes.in every corner : however, in their
traffique they were fubtile enough, hold-

ing their teeth fb high, that we could
not afFord to- buy many, without giving
more than the value for thern. .They
mofl hidcoufly deform themfelves with a
fort of dark redd«fli, paint, with which

they daub tlicir bodies in lùndry places.
They plcat fâme flax to their hair, and ' fb

ma-c a fort of frnall. finner from cach
lock-,, which hangs down to their flioul-
ders ; and forne tic chem up in a roll bc-

hinid, as our wornen do their fiair ; and
others on the -top of their hcads. 1 was

aftonilh'd when firft they came near the
flilp, to hear no ocher ipecch come from
Chem but -Qua Za, Oua, Za, like a

parcel Of duc-s ; from which 1 prefume
this teeth coaft hath had th- appellation

of Oitaquaa coiR, ir reaching from cape
Palinas to Bajain Picolo, where was the

firft <Yoid. I met with. The ne-rocs of
thefe parts arc call'd the Mjn-eeeiu, and

- %T 0 L. 'VI.

that they rat their encmies they take PrÎ- P1f1LLfrýý.
foners, and their own frîcnds when dead., Le%"%4
as 1 was cold by my old mate captain J'lu",

Robfon, who had long ufed this G141ley ' 69+.-

voyagç. How truc thar is 1 know not ;,
but in truth their looks arc very favage
and voracious and all their tecth, 1 ob-

ferved, arc pointed at the cnds as fhàrp
as bodkins, which looks' very terrible:
and without doubt they reducc them fo

by art and filing thern ; for 'tis impof-
fible they fhould bc fo naturally more >

than their neighbour negrocs. They arc
well limb'd, and ffrorpg men, but the

moft hidcous in chrir afpect of any ne-
grocs 1 have met with. Each canoc
brought a broker with him, who, affoon
as lie enters the fhip,.deminds a dafhy
of a knife or two, for he pretend3 to
bring thé trade to you ; and every bar-
gain we concluded he expeds a dathy,

it being, 1 fuppofe, his brolccrage, the
merchant allowing him nothing : and

about thefe dalhies they arc Jb importu-
natel thar, fbrý our quiet", we 2re forc'd
to give theni. 1 have no where upon

the C coail met the negrocs fo fhy as
lierc, which makes me fancy Licy liave

had tricks play'd thern by fuch blades as
.Long Ben, alias Az7cry, who have ficiz'd
them and carry'd thern away. The goods

they mott covet arc Pewter bafions, the
lar(Ter the better, iron bars, knives, and
largge fcrew'd pcwtcr.lucys which they did.
much afféâ.
A10i.,1ý11V the 22d. About thrce in tiie

evening yeflezday oiir merchants went0
afhore, aliuring us, if we would Il-ay till

next day, we fhouid have abundance of
tectli oft- chcap. Ul,-on which
ment wc ftaid herc ail night at.anchor in

fiftren fathoni warcr ;. but at eleven this
morning, 1-écir no canrxs comc off, we

wei-h'd and flood alono, fhorc'till noon.
Tr»ii!rliý'i;v the 23d. Yefterd.ry about onc
in Lhe cv-enl*ncr, ftandingg alon- flicrre,. we
déi'cried three canocs rnakin- off to us

from P;k.*,-.ii-lii-bo, -%%Ihicli is about fix
Icagues- to the E. of Caba We laid
Our fore-ropfails to the maft to %vait for
them. One went abDard captain
and the othet two (fime to us with divers
good recth, of which wc bouglit forne,
but very dear, they covetin- - the faine
fort of g Oads as at WC lay

by traffi ck-in, with theni till four in thé
evening ; - theri they went away, and mý-c

inade làil till feven,- when we ]et go our
anchors in thirty-fix f1thorn wazer,
deepnînc; much fuddenly. At fix in the
mori.na we wCigh'd, ýnd floozl ilônc-'

7 L" CY
fhore to, thé E. This was the lait place

1 faw any teeth ; and 1 obfêrv'd every
where they broucht tceth to us, that thry'
E e e,
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PitILLIPS- would tell none but the fmall oncs and

middling oncs, cho' they brought very
januuy, noble large oncs wich thern for lbevi;

but nu price would tempt thern to dilpofe
of them.

Wednefday the 24th. From twelve ye-
Rerday we made an cafy fail along 4horc
till féven in the evening, when we an-

chor'd in thircy-fix fathom water, and
lay there becalni'd till noon this day.

Thurfday the 25th. Thefe twen.ty-four
ýhourswe lay at the fame place becalm'd.

Ar two in the evening yeftcrday came off
to us two canoes frorn Baffarj& Picolo to

trade with gold ;. of which we took thirty
achies fýr iron bars, two bars for thrce

achies, cach achy being about five fhil-
lings valtie. But of the weights, &c. on
the gold côaft, 1 fhali write hereafter.
The gold we took here was all in fatî-
flics, which -are thiall picces wrought in

niany precty figures, which clic blacks
tic to their hair, necks, arms, legs, &c.
for ornament, and are gencrally vrry

ood gold. Duft nor rock I faw nonc
ere nor at. Baffam.

Friday the 26th. About two in the
eveniàg yefterday, having the fita brrefe,
we weigh'd and ftood to the E. About

four a éanoc came aboard captain Shurley,
promifing, if we anchor'd where WC wrre
until the morning, they would bring off
divers flaves to I"eil; f«o chat at five we
came to an anchor agaîn in twenty-ninc

fathorn water, where we rode till noon
this day ; but no canors came off.

Saturday the 27th. At two in the even-
ing yefterday, we - got up our anchors,
and fail'd along fliore until fix, when
came a four-lhand canoe aboard us from
Baffam, affuring us of good trade of gold9 Z>
and flaves in themorning, if WC would
anchor, and thac-they would flay with us

all nîght, *which w*e permitted them,
hoiftinc, up theïr canoe in the ' tackles

and ]et go our anchors in fourreen fa-
thorn water. In the morning thofe aboard

fell to trade, of whom 1 took thirty-fix
achies of gold in fatifhes for pewter and
mon bars.

Sunday the 28th*. The negrocs yefter-
day promis'd usa' good trade this day- if

we ftayd. Accordinaly this morn 'gcame aboard of me two canocs, of whý ch
1 took fixteen ounces of gold in fatifhes,
for iron bars,' pewter, and knives, viz.
for one iron bar i -L achy, for a dozen
of knives one achy, for a four-pound

pewtcr bafon one achy, witli féverai
knives for daihes to, thofe chat tridèd
brifkly. Here the negrocs arc not fo

well fkill'd in trade as upon the gold
coaft ; for we could put the bank-weiýhts

upon them ; but to leeward on the gold

ýf a Foyage-"to
cSA, theyknow. Our Troy-weigkts as wea

as ourfelves, and have wey4t& Qf thair
own,,,jÙhich they compare our§ with. Like.

wifé az chis place goods y icld a better price
than among our faâorks to kcward, by
reafon chat here chey cant fiffly thcm-

felves ac all cimes as chey can them j thero-
fore when they have an opportunicy of
ihips paffing by, they buy what-they want,
tho' they Sive a bercer price for it; but
they have but fmall quanticies of gold to
trade with.

Monday [11C 28th. Yefterday about two
in the attemoon, the negroes having no
more gold to trade with, took their Icave
and went afhore ; theri WC got under fail,
and flood to the E. till féven, then carne
to an anchor in thirteen fathom water,
where we lay till fix chis mornîng ; then
wciàh'd and itood along fhore till ten i the
wind dying away, and the féa heaving us

too near the fhore, WC were forc'd to an-
chor in twelve fathom. My men arc moft
on the recovery, having loft none by fick-
nets, except my poor brocher; but Capt.
Sburle has had cight dead, and himfélf
wich moft of his remaining men arc very

ill. We have a ftrong current now fcttmg
ro the W. which is very unufual on this
coaft. Ttie land all along is-füll of trees.

Tuefday the 29th. At zwo in the evening
yefterday we weigh'd, andjt: proving little
wind', the fea hove us into i x fachom water,

fo chat were forc'd to anchor ag-tin, Where
lay tili morning ; then having . f*rnall. land

breezes, got underfail, and itood off into
iS fathorn,. and then along Jhore till io

it falling calm WC anchor'd again.
»édnefdaythe3oth. Atnoon.,yefter-day.,',.

we had the lè.1-brecze, with which wie ftood
along fhore & E. and. S. E. by E. till 6 ; -
it feil cal ni, and we anchord -in 14 fathom

*11 moming, when weigh'd aýain, and
flood along lhore. Laft night 1 was ta-
ken with a violent rackinc, pahi the right

fide of m. ý head ; and Capt.- Sbarley be.ing
Very ill of a féver, fent for Mr. Gordon, My

doaor, tS have his advice. * ' ý

-From »ednefday to Monday the 4th Of
February. At noon yeftcrday we anchor'd
in 15 fàthom,. beinc, bec-.tlm"d.; at night
came over us a very thick fog, which con-

tinu'd increafing all this day, and fo till
the 4th of February wir-hout intermiffion,
the weather being moft intenfély Ifor,"with-
out a breath of wind fcarcely, and the cur-

rent fetting above two miles un hour to
windward, and has continud. to ' fet fb to

the W. thefé ten days, and what frnall
faint breezes we had werc at E. S. E. and

S. S. E. The thick fog of fo long conti-
huance, the violent licit, and caflein brceý
zes, 'Màde us very much concern'd, left
ir fhould occafion maliSn3rit dîflcrnpzýrs

î1î,

'V
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grno% ýus, it being what is net Véry qfml
upon the coait. About one a<lock on

,Satvrday in the afternoon carne a ihip wich-
the current arïd frnall gale at E. cloic upon
US cm Wc fpy'd hcr; but ac hrft fight WC

faloted her with a fhot chwarc hier fore
foot to corne to an anchor, which bc net

ïaking. notice of, WC fired two more into
him, upon which hé la run his top-fails
upon the caps, and let go his anchor, and
fo cfcap'd the reft of bur broadfide, , ýhich .

wem ready planced for hini, with our top-
lads loofe, ready-to cut our cable, had bc
prov'd a Iýýencbmdn (as we by his white
paint and built took hin-r te bc.) A-ftern
of us lay the ÈaI-ýI»dia Mercbant, rea
to fire what they could at hirný but
many of ber men were fick, that they

could net have manag'd four gun5. Being
anchor'd he fent his boat aboard us, with
a private commiffion -frdm king IVilliam,'
ývhcrcby bc appear'd to.be a Dutcb pri-
vatcer, the' a trader upon the coaft, where
he had been above nine months up and
clown without being able te difýofè of all
his cargo ; hé was lately corne from An-
gala; the Captain,.% name was,»rilliam Fle-
ming, the mafter's n'ame Stephen Waterman,
the Ihip's name Yacob lIendrick ; fhe - had
16 guns and 42 men ; the Capt. was fick ;
they advis'd us, that Capt. Gubkins and
" doftoï in the Barbadves-Interloper were
dead ; that the ýodn fry was all in wars ;
-that therc was little gold upon the coaft,

by reafon the ncgro, traders could net
bring it down in fafety, the p'affages -and

roads being ftopt ; and that the negroes
W taken the Danes fort at Accra, kill'd
one of the faâors, and much wounded the

othcr. Having lain about two bourg with
us, bc let fail, and flood te the W. faluting
cach of us with thrce guns, which- com-
pliment we returad. On. Sunday the pain
in my- hcad increaed, and I wu taken -
with a dimnefs in m'y eves, that I- -could

net fée ren yards off, and a dizzinefs *in
my hcad,. that 1 could net ftand net walk
without affiftance. b,

F « rom Monday the 4th te »,édnefday the
6th we lay at anchor. in ithe fame place,

with the uncomfbftable fog ftili continu-
ing, but- thewindward currcht much abà-
ted, and -the 'breczesbegan te reaffume
their old place at S.W. and te blow pretty
fi-efh, which prompted us te hope for clear
wcather te procced 1 upon our voyage.

About cight a-clock. on. »reditefday morn-m
ing we heard lèveral. guns fired, wherc-
upon orderd good look-outs te windward.
The fbg being much difpell'd at that tîme,
about ten we Ipy'd a Ihip with all fails
fet coming upon us before the wind., of

which-gr,ave notice toC apt. Sb*rleyby firing
a gun, and inumdiamly got our ihipclcar

for fight, and our*gun-MM guttèôur, -Indratttnn.
being cvery way readygot utider'fail ýand tw'l*J
flood towards him ; bc ftanding rightýwith
me, 1 laid my fore-top-fail tothé rhaft to
ftay for him ; when bc carne withià gun-
fhot 1 fired one nt him, whereupon he
hoifted Dutcb colours, on view of which

wc forbore firing any more, he flood clofe
under our flerns and gave, cach of us five,
gims and rhrec buzzas, Which we retùrnd ; \l".1 fent my boat and a marc on board him,

te whom bc gaýe an account that he bc-
longýd te the Weji-India compàny of the
Dutcb atelm#erdam, and was bôund te the

Mine; that he had been ftopt five mon ths
àt Plymoutb, and had bcen in his paffa,-,e

thence nine weeks ; thàt he had fought a
Frencb privateer 5o Icagues from SciIIyý
and that the cari of Torrïngton was fled
from England. The lift we did net doubt

but was Dutcb news, who have ne great
kindnefi for that old experienc'd 'and cYalý

lant fea-oflicer, fince thro'their own raffi-
nefs and ftupidity chey werc fb ioucylily
handled by the hkeneb fleet off of Beaýby in
i 69o. This fhip had 2 4. cruns and So men,

feamen and foldiers; he made al] the way
he could te the eaftward, and we flood fo
till fix in thé evening, when judgina, our

felves off ôf Aftbany, we handed our fails
and anchor'd in 12 fathom, wattr. The

guns we hcard in the morning were fired
by this lait fhip at the Duicb interloper

that pýrted frbrn us before, who bc fell in
with and gave chace te, but the interlo-

per fail'd too hârd for hirn. Here were
abo'ý a dczen Dutcb interlopers at this
time trading upon the coaft, notwitlifland-
ing all the Dutcb arc prohibited thar trade,

except the Ihips belonging te their Guiney
company, who have orders te fight and

take by force of arms the faîd interlopers
wherc-ever they, meet them upon the coaft,
who upon fuch capture become as much

ptize as any declard enerny, the fhip and
goods being confifcared te the ufe of the
faid company, and the men made prifoners
in the dungeon at the Mine; and, if 1 mif-
take net'. the captain afid other principal

officers condemn'd te die,- the arneral of
the Mine being commiffion'd and impow-
er'd te try, condemn, and put 'te death

any criminals of that nation. whiich by a
-court-martîal lhall be thought te deferve
Îr, without any appeal te Europc;, which

authority he alfo extends ce the neighbour-
ing nearocs, efpecially chofeof the
town, chat are under the cover of its guns,

whîch ' creares a grear reverence and terrer'
in them; whercas our agents can only fe-
cure the me .1 heinous ma-lefador, and ftnd
him in irons'home te Emland te bc try'd.
and rective the reward of his villany. The

Difteb cailles have frequmý'tJy by ftrztagem
d

.Affica and Baàadm.
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PHILTAPS. feiz'd forne of thefe interlopers, and us'd our Ihips : I was much furpriz'd to fée fd

chem with the utmoft rigour, yet it docs fudden-and extraordinary a change in him,
liebruary, no whit deter them, they providing them-' his couritenance appearing full of terror

felves with nii-nble thips, which out-fail the and contufion ; 'l often ask'd hîm what
company's, and go well mann'd and arm'd, was the caufe of his concern, and offer'd
fo chat if ait any time thcy bc furpriz'd or tà fire upon the canoc, and command lier

overtaken, they will fight it out to the laft aboard, if lie apprehcnded any thing amifs
man radier than yield, and both under from lier, and to, char end prcfcntly gave

Diach colours; 1 have feen 3 or 4 at a time the word for the gunner ; but lie carncftly
of thtm lying before the Mine-caftle for a intreated me to forbear, and immediately

week together a trading, as it were in de- Icapd into a finali canoc chat was felling
fiance ôt it. fifh by the fhipýs fide to our fcamen (his
Tburjt-lay the 7th we lay off of Aîhany, own being gonc afhore with butter and

expcélln-,trade, till the ioth, and faw other finall. matters hie had purchasd
niany canocs pafrng along fhore under a aboard us) and fquatting himfelf down in

niat-fail, . but qonc came off tous. From her flat upon his bellv, made the canoeý
Baiam is about 1 -2 Icagues ; thé men row away to the weft with al] the

beit failin- i in 17 tO 18 fathoni, and an- force they could ; and having taken a.
chor in 13 or 14 fathom, oozy (Yround: large compafs, landed about a quartier of
therc appears no double ]and between thefe a mile from the caffle. 1 could nôt then
two places till you arc about five leagues conceive the reafon of his confternation and
to the E. of Bajâin, chien you will fée 3 .abrupt deparcure, but after 1 underflood.
or 4 Ila ' cls, which fliew chemfelves as you ir procceded from his fear chat the great
fail in the above deptli a little hi-her chan canoe was from the Aline-ca 1 with the

the other land. fifcal'in lier,. who is a very confiderable
The town of -wljiiiany flunds in a fwamp officer in the Dutcb fadorics, whafe bu-

V or bog, therc being no other ilwanip be- finefs is to fupervife and inipeift all thecailles the Duicb lia ft
tween B.,ýTàin and ic. Hert havin- no.en- ve'upon' this coa

couracrement to ftay longer, we got up to obfcrve what cyovernmcnt is kept. in
Our anchors, and ftùod for cape ,,Ipollonia them, and how the Diacb company's af-
the ioth in the evenin«, which is about fairs are manad'd, and to fe-rch it there
16 le.iati.c.s'from Aihany, and ma-es in bc any -oods or merchandize in them bc-

threc finall hills,; where we irriv'd the fides what belongs to clic company, which
i2th, and anchord in 15 fathini oozy the faftors or govcrnors oficin clandeflincly

ground, about 3 miles l'hort of the cape ; buy of -interlop-rs and 1hipsý and
thereby intending to have the benefit of trade with upon their own account', to the

trading with two or threc towns m-hich lie great prejudàcc of the com any their mai-
little to the W. of it; but our expec- ters, whofe go the mean ci e lie on

tati.ons were difýippoinred, for nor o.ne of talc, whilc they car'ry-or?
noc came off to Lis here more than at Ay- their own private traffick, contrary to their
tiï;;zv, which fornewhat furprized us, thofe oath and covenant thérefore this fifcal
two places being formerly noted for plenty ufes all the ftratagems lie can devife to,

of gold, very good, and a quick and furprize the cailles Unawarcs, and when he
bcneficial mark-et. is leaft expetied, chat the fa&.ors may notne have time to fettIc and put things in order,ed, jday the i -th in the morning -we

got under fail, and- having doubled cape or coi tlý,Leir goods where they may lie-1 6t: CD conceal'd ; thereiorc lie moill commonlylol!o;i* , in. the evening we came to an
Axeni. anchor at zlxeili in 8 fathom water, about makes ufe of the.-nl,,ht-time, and lands by

2 miles from the Diach fort. This place break of day, and immediately plants his
is about io Icagues from the cape. The men at. the gates, and otlher convenient
i4th the D:.,!cb fiidor Mr. Raýù,1ifjoL came pofts, to watch chat nothin-be convey'd

aboard us to enquire news from Europe,' away or hidden ; then lie fcarches all the
and having told him all we could remem- caille over with as much fubtlety and ri-
ber, lie flay'd to dine with us; and after gour as the fèvereft old fearcher belonging
dinner we found him to bc a boon compa- to our cuftorn-houlè in London, chat will

nion, takinc, his glafs ofifmartly, and fing- not bc brib'd (if therc bc any'fuch) docs a
ing and dancing by hirrifelf fi:veral jiggs, rich Eafi-li.dia fhip, talzing account of --Il
Capi. Shierley and 1 being îndi1ýos'd, and the goods in his way; and if lie finds any
in no -dancing humour ; 1 was glad to fée more in quantity or quality than by the
lie could bc 1*0 cheerful chat had livd fo. fadors invoice and account of Lles there

many years in ILIch a difmal country; but lhould bc of the conivany's, he cakes client
his mirth was fuddenly dampt, upon figbt away with him, and poffibly feizes upon
of a arcat twelve-hand canoe with a fiag, all the - Id the factor has for the compa-
in it making frorn the caftward towards ny's ufe, and carries himfelf to the Aire,

wherc
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where lie is imprifon'd ; and the gentleit diers, over which are 3 or 4 fmall rOOmS NMLIPS.
uficc the faélors meet with upon fuch dif- for the faftors, a great part, of the roofa Fcbrum-ý-,covcry, is ta bc well rnuléled or fined, and and wall of that wherein we din'd was
bc forc'd ta carry a muskct in the Mîne- fallen down ; wc had fome Arufiovy ducks,

caffle like a cornmon centinell, another bc- kid, fifh, and flom of othcr provifions for
ing fubflitutcd'in his govcrnment ; and dinner ; but what 1 lik'd moil was a pud-

dit ' lame în cafe of being found remifs in ding made of a certain large root ca.1l'd a
the duties of their poft, andnegligent in yam, which cat very -,ratefullylp m«lnagld
the governments, ot cheir caffles, fuch as as it wasý by.the Frencb doélor, with fucmr

lying a-nights out ot them, or letting black and orange-juice ; we had plenty of punch
women lie a-niglits in tlfem ; the laft of and flumm'd Rbe»ýh wine ; but a drink

ih, tho' it bc a common praâice in they liad cali d Cocora, looking like th
our caftlesi yet the Dutch feldorn or ne- whey, and is a, fort of Patin-wine, was pre-
ver do it, though they all have black or ferr'd by me before any other. ir was ex-
i lalatio wives as well as ours, which they tream pleafant, and in my thought drank

.,c at pleafüre. For thc above reafons like mead, or r. ier erdy, r white Elo-
the fifcal ý'is fo dreadful ta them ; and rence wine, as they call it at Livorno. Din-
Ptwas the panick féar of him that fp dit ner being over, and the king's héalth, - the

turb'd.poor Rawl,.*&ji. The great canoc African company's, and our own beincr
foon came aboard us, in whià wa5-F-r4ok; drinkl, cach wich a fàlvo of feven -uns, woe
the butler of Cape-Coajî by our wc4invited by Mr. Rawfiffon roc> ta-e a
agents there ta fetcliftom; usthe company'e- wal1ýwheré the necyroes ufetodance, which
letters and packets, together with the fac- was about a quarter of-a-inile from the fort,
tors we-Imd on board for the cafflés: In under two or t very lara,c cotton-trces,
t1icir way they 'call'd' on M ' r. Buckerige, of which et'caýn(oxes are made ; and here

who was chici of Dîcky.ý cave, and came note, thàt ýhis is the' befl: and cheapeit
alon,", wirli thcni to. us. 13Y this canoe 1 place fe -1hips thar arc bound ta ;Výîdaw
recelv d a IL-rter fron'i our agents, -advifing to flaveto furnifh themfélves witli canocs, F
nie ta difpofe of as much'aý 1 could of my chey being very fcarce and dcar to, leeward.

carao bel'ore I came thcrcý, where there was We had féats and liquor -broualit'us, and
no trade nor gold, bý rcafon the country faon afrer came the mufick, bc;ng black

was a-Il in Wars ; and that, there was no pro- féJlowý, wîth the lik-e number -of hollow
babihty of Procuriti.-,i'y numbér of flaves elephants teeth, thre which they made a

upon.the gold coaft. hideQus bellowing, another in the mean
Tlic Duich fiétor Raw.1ijýÔ11, forne time unie beating a hollow piece of brafs with

after lie 0'0t*afhorefent out a canoe a féout- a flick; then came Mrs. Rawlfflon,
ing, by which underàanding his miftake, faâors wife, who-,was a pretty voung
he banifhd his fer, and rcl"olv,'d ta have Nalallo, with a rich fiik cloth about fier

t'otlicr jigg with. us ; and accordingly we middle, and à filk cap upon her head flow-
faon L-tdýýhhn aboard, Whcrý he continu'd cr'd with sold and filver, under which lier
till latu ar night, and was carryàd afhore hair was comb'd out at len-th, for thé

well, ballafted. with wine and punch ; but bc-.- Malatio's covet ta wear ir fé, in imitation
fore lie would part, engag'd Mr. Buckerige, of the whites, never curling it up, or 1 tting

Capt.-Sbrirley and me ta dîne with him, next it frizzle, as the blacks do ; ffic was ac-
day at, his fort, - which wc promis'd, more company'd, or rather attended, with the
out of an inclination we had t'O fée thekaffle, fécond's, ând doâor's wives, who were

town, landing, &c. than any defire of his youna, blacks, about iq years of açzy>e, -as
fcaft, which wc k-new muft.be very indiffe- near as I could guefs after we h2d ffluted.

,rent. Accordingly in. the morninc, we went them, they went to dance by turris, in C> ri- 1.
affhore ta wait on mynhee,-Rawlifjbn, and diculous,manncr, making antick gefturcs
were met at our landing by his fécond,- a with their arms, fhoulders, and heads,
young -man, and a Freiicbniei that was his their feet having the le-art ftiarc-in-tli-ë a-é-

doàor.,who conduâed us ta the caftle-gate, tion. thcy began the (lance niodera*tcly,
where we were recéiv'd by hirnfeif with a but as they continu'd iz, thev by degrets

falute of nine -uns. We took a walk before qulclzen'd dieir motion fa, týar ar the lar-
dinn.cr about the caffle, which is old, and ter end they appear'd perfec'tly furibus and
built- upon a rock afrer the Portugueze fa- diftracted. There came feveral other wo-
fliion, from whorn the Ditteb Plunder'd iti; men and men ta* dance, among the lafi:
it lias 4 flankers, and -about 18 guns in all, wcre two that had each a jaw-bonc ýot a

thofe rowardsthe féi, good, and long, and man ty'd ta the %vooden handle of their
forne of thern brafs ; the walls are pretty Word, whicli was fluck into their airdle,
hi-h, 4nd the --arc &onc, which fàces the and was aboutý half a vard lon- and threc
continent. In the midit of the fort is their inches broad, in fhape refemblinc, a chop-

are é, kirchen and lodgingof the fol- ping-knife or prunin- bill tàc bories týey
V- VI. F f f told
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PHILLIPS'. told us belong'd, to forne great warriors
%-Ne%.p thèy had kill'd in fight, on whicli they
Fcbruary,

rnuch valu'd themfelves. Having tired our
félves with their frantický.dancIng,, WC re-

turn'd to the, fort, and, . after a glafs.of
wine, WC gave Mr. Rawqfon chanks for
our entertainment, and took our Icaves
and went aboard. The town is on the caft

fide of the caffle, containing about ioo
houfes or huts, ftrait along the banks of
a river which empties itfélf into the feu,
near the caille, at the mouth of which is
the landing-place: I faw above ioo negro
men and'women with pails oh the fide of
this river, which they told me were wafh-
ing of fand and dirt, in féarch of gold duft.

Here we had but little trade, therefore af-
ter we got aboard we weigh'd,. and flood
along fhore till night, when anchor'd in
18 fathomwater, a-brcaft the Brandenburg
fort, near cape Tres Puntai.

The f6th in the morning we fet fail, and
çyot about cape ýrres -Punias, keepincy off in
22 fathoni uitcr', to avoid a ledge of rocksC>
that lie a, <Yood diflan'ce out from the mid-

d le cape. About 12 we were ofF another
Braedéliblittg ladory, and about 3 in the
cvcn i ng ca ni L to an anchor. in Di«Ckys - cove

ipýý 14 fatliom' 'water, the town bearin9
W. Dicky's cove is about 3 Icaglics to

the E. of cape, 5res Puntas; here Mr. Buc-e
kerice was býildinç; a.fmall fort upon a
great flit rock, about half a mile to the E.
of the town ; it*was not half finifh'd nt
our being therc ; he had a few, fmill guns
l anred c'. upon the rock under the fort open"whi-h was all his dcfence then., The town
is pretty large we went afho're one day
and din'd with Mr. Buckerige; we fili'd
forne water here, cot a little Wood, and

fome cancy-floncs, for otir flaves to -rind
their corn upon; and no trade prefenting,
we parted. chence the igth fcýi Succandy.
At Dicky's cove is the beft and frnootheft
landing of any of our fadics upon this
coaft. Wé flood away to leewardand about
i i in the morning wère a-breaft Tagaratba,

which is diftant about féven leagues from
Dicky's cbve, and- makes'in a heap of hieh0

rreeý 01iTagaratba point chere lies a ledge
of rocks, for which reafon WC "ave it a0
(rood birth, zeeping in 14 fathom water.Z> c
This was the laft place upon the gold coaft

ai. lign'd us by the Royal African Company
in our charter-parties to, difpofe of our

%vindu,,ard cargoes ; which article had we
obferv'd, we muft have brought moft of
it home again, for eacli of us had 3ooo
potin - ds. windward, cargoes, and had not

fold to ' the value of 2oo pounds apiece ait
our arrival here ; fo that we were oblig'd
to feek a market. elfewher*e, tho'-contraXY

to, our inftruâions. 2 WC hal'd in,
and about 4 came to, an anchor in Succandy

of a Foy ag e i o
rond in 7 fathorn water, about 2 miles ofi

lhore. On the point of Succandy flands a
frnall Dutcb fort, much higher, and in gun-,F-,t.

fhot of ours, and commands the landing
place.

The 2oth in the moming Capt. Sburley,
and 1 wcnt alhore to our caftle ar Succandy,
whère WC found the faëlor Mr. _7obnfon in

his bed raving mad, curfinc,;, and fwearing
moft wrCtchedly at us, not in the Icaft

knowing Capt. Sburley, tho' bc had a long
former acquaintance with him. 1 pity'd

from my foul this poor mari, who, had plun-
ged himfélf into this condition thro' relent-
ment of an affront put upon him. by onc

J7aniukeliiie, the copeman or merchant ci
the Mine-caftle, which, as we were informd
by his fecond (Who was a young lad, and
had been a bluccoat-hofpital-boy) was as
follows. One eaguba, a noted negro, wo-
min in Cape Corce town, beinr, got with
child by forTié of the foldiers of our caffle
there, was brought ro-bed of a malatto
girl, who growing to bc about Yi years
old, Mr. 7obiijon a faëlor, then at Cabo
Corce, hid a great fancy for ber, and pur-
p9s'd to take her for his wife (as they take
wives in Guine) and about that time bc
being removed to Sitccandyi to be chief

faëlor, to make fure of the girl, - took her
there to live with him till lhe was of ag
fit for matrimonial fundions, ufing much

tendernefs and kindPefs to, her, and taking
great pleafüre and fatisfaëlion in her corn-
pany for two or threc years; when fhe

was grown man's ment, and à pretty girl,
;Ianbukeline by bribes and prefenb cor-

rupted her mother ýragziba, and prevail'd
with ber to go to Succandy, and under pre-

tence of ma-ing a vifit to her daughter,
to fteal her awav and bringher to him, bc

havincr order'd a fwift canoe to lie ready
underDthe Dufcb fort at Succaxdy for dut
end. The mother accordingly came, and
having been k ind] y treated by Mr'..7obnfon,
who lùfpeâed nothinc,,) wept with her
daughter to tak-ea walk, and bring come
near the canoe that layperdue, the canoc-ý
men took hold of her and put herper force'

into it, her mother following, and carryd
them both away to, the .Ift,-e-caffle, and

de] iver'd the young onc to 1,'an&tkelinewho
crack'd that, nur which Mr. .7obnfoý

had been fo ]or,- preF.rir- for bis own
tooth. When 1 din'd with the Dutcb gp-

neral at the Mire 1 faw her therc, being.
brought in to dance before us, very fine,

bearing the title of madani ràrbukeIineý
Th;s, ahd forne other old differences bc-

tween that Dittebinan and he, did fo difturb
and vex him, that it threw hirn into, diftern-
pers, a . nd quite tum'd his br2in. XVe werc
entértain'd by the young fecond as well as

he could and.about 3 in the evening wc
wert
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and ruin our commerce there (upon what P,11LLIPS.

prefumption 1 know not) and treâting ",'-0
Febni2ry.the negrocs with great fèverity whic.h theY 694.catch trading with us, tho' we never mo-

left their, trade. They have wrefted
Comendo out of our hands (a place chat'

lies the moft convenient for the gold
trade of any upon the coaft) and Aill
keep ir, tho' où agents have wricings
under the kings of ' the countries hands,

which lhew an undoübted ridé to, it, as
well as our long poflefflon of ir formerly.
Therefore of ]atc years our agents dé-

figning to repoffefs it, and fettle a fac-
tory there, and paffing by the Mine caffle
with materiais for that pu rpofe, the Dutcb

frorn the Mue had.the impudence to, lire
feveral cannon lhot at the canoc in whîch
one of our agents was, notwithitanding
fie had the kines jack flag flyîng in the
head of her; but he purfued his derign,
landed men and materiais,- and fell to in-
rrenching and fortifying ; but cre they

.could e works fufficient to lhelter and
fecure them, they were fo, con.tinually at-
tack'd and diflurbd by the adjacent ne-
grocs, hird and infligared by the Dufib,
who had fupply'd thein with arms and

amm4pition for that end, that. thL-y wt:rc
forc'd to --ive over the thoughts, of fettle-
ing cherc, and retire, not withour the lofs
of fornemen.

The 2:td in the cvening WC got upour anchors and ftood along rIbo C ; and
paffingby Sbuma, came to the high bluff
red cliffs, abreaft of which we anchoed,
and lay ail r.i«yht between Sbuma and Co-
PLndo ; from bÔth which places we had a

pretty good trade in thé moming: but
the blacks were in P-reat fcar of the Di(tcb

ftill ; for tho' forne of them would buy
two or threc bales of perperuanocs, yer
they would never tal,-e.them whole, but
would open them and put them in bags

they brought with them, fo manv in
cach as was, an cafy burden for one min

to, run away wich, which they did for
their better difparch in landing, and fe-

C 'ring them from the HoYanders. Having.raken what gold we could in. this place,
Wc lCft it thé 23 d in the afrernoon ; and .

failing by Camendi, came to, Ampeny poin4
which is 2 Icagues from the Mine; bc-

tween which places we anchord, and
lay fair for the trade both of Cùmendý-
and'che Mne town. Heré wé had'ý-"a"
good trade, -and"Iook above thirry marks:
of a,,old, cach. mark being eight ounces-
troy. The 25th we fer fail, pafs'd the
Afine caffle, which we falured-,with 1 -,
guns, and anchord în'the middle bc-
tween it and Cape. Coaft, being about a

Icague diftant from cach. 1-lere we met
with the beff trade, the negrocs coming

up

vent a ' board, where we had not been an
hour, beforc wc fpied a*fmail Np coming

away with us afore the wind. About 5
lhe Ipake with us, and. came to an anchor,

being the Eagle pacquet-boat that failed
wîth us out of the Downs, bound with

letrers for Gambo, Sberborow, and cape
Coaft. Captain PeM that commanded lier

then, was dead at Gambo, with fèveral of
his men, and his marc Mr. Brown fùcý-
cecded him, who came aboard a nd gave
us an accourir of his voyage, and that

agent-Colker who parted with us in the
Stanier floop at Monreradoe for Sberborow,

was refus'd admittance by his fecônd
when lie arriv'd therc ; . whercupon a
fcuffle enfued, whertin fèveral werc
wounded, but at length lie got poffeffion

again. He foon return'd aboard, and
.made thé beit of his wav to Cape Coay?,

we defigning to'call at féveral places in
out way to, look for trade. The fort of
Sactandy was, built by éaptiin -Ienry Nurfe
when lie was :igent for the royal Africàn

company in Guiney, as an inféripzion u
on the wall inform"'d us. 'Tis a fmall,,e yard f nowhite fquare houfr, in a Jar," 0

great defence. On the terras a-top ýf it
are mounted cight or ten finallpop iron

&unsý. grood for nothing but to wafte pow-
Ger', Deing allfioncy-comb'd within, and
the carriages rotten and out of order. I
have been informd fince my being litre,
that ihe adjacent negrocs, inftigared by
Fanbukefine and the Dutcb gencral, had in
the night fàrpriz'd and feied the fort,
cut filnfon the faâor to, pieces, and
plundeed all the goods and merchandize.

The 21ft in rhe'morning we left Sue-
candy, and fteced along by Abady point,
which iS 2 Icagueý diltant from it; be-
tween which and Sbuma we anchored, and
lay ail night. In the m6rining, forne ca-

nocs came aboard, with whom wc had a
good trade for gold ; but the negroc
rnerchants were in great pam and fcar

left the Dutcb fhould. diféover theffi,
and feize their goods for trading wich, U«I
as they have had the impudence. to, do
often, as 1 have been informd, not on]
to fuch as bought of our fliips, but al7
out of our caffle at Succandy, of which

there was a ]arc inftance;' and the ne-
gro .s making complaint thercoe to, our
chief merchants at Cape Corce, they fent
10 the general of the ]Wne to dernand te-

ffitueion, aiTuring hîm that the goods bc-
loned to, the royal A9ican company of

Englwd But ail chey have been able te,
ob7tain. lýitherto,,, was .fair promifes with-

out the Icaft performance. Indecd the
Duýcb arc very infolent upon this coaff,
efpecially fince the revolution, endea-

vourins by ail methods tc> undermine

.Africa and
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PUILLIPS. up to us from al] the -towns to lecwaid
as far as Cormantine. 1-laving made theFebruary, beft of our market herc, we fêt fail the

27th in the afternoon, and beforé night
came to an anthor in Cape Corce road in
8 failioUn water, and faluted our caffle
with 15 guns, which theyrcturnd, ir bear-
iney N. N. W

Cite The caffle of Cabo Corce is the chief of
Corcc all thofe cour Afrièan company have upon

chis coaft, and where their agents or
chief fadors always reride ; to which
A the other faélories are fubordinate.
This caftle has a handforne profpeft from,
the fca, and is a very regular and well-

contriv'd fort ification, and as ftrong as
it can bc wJ1 madel confidcrin ts fitu-
ation, being encompafb'd wCi ftrong
and higli brick wall, chro' which you
enter by a well-fecur'd and large . gate
facing the town, and corne into a fine

fpacious fquare wliercin 4 or roo men
may very conveniently bc drawn up and

exercied. It lias four flankers which have
a covt:r'(1 communication wich each othcr,and a mounted withgre good guns; and
over the taik. is a noble battery of fifteen
whole culverin and demy cannon, lying
low, and pointing upon the road, where

they would do good exectition upon any
Ihips that fhould pretend to attack the

caftle, if tliere were a fufficient number
of men to ply. -them briskly, that un-
derflood thu fport. Under this battery
is a curious tank or ciftern whicli will

contain 4oo tons of water, being with
great labour cut -in a long fquare out of

rock, and cerýrafà'dover, havin- a con-
venient pair offtairsro defcend into à to
fetch the water. This tank is fill'd every
rain time, and not only fupplies the caffle
with wattr all the ycir (which no enemy

can cut. orT fiom them or pàifon) but
frcque.itly the company's agents permit

tticir fhips to fill much of their water
there. The method of filling it'ii thus.

There are divers channcls contriv'd in the
large fquaýc conveniently to receive tÉe*.

rain water that pours down from the
flankers, and t.opý of the other buildings

in the caffle ; cach of which channels
have two coriveyances, one out of the
caille, and the other into the tank- ý AP
foon as itbegins ýto rain, the Bumbay (an

officer fb call'd, whofe charge it is) makes
the netyroe flaves belonging to Lýe caffle,

flop all the conveyances of. the water to
the tank, -tlien fWeep the caffle very cléan.
211 over; and after it has rain'd about
an hour, and wafh'd the cafflé well, the
water for that fpare running out, and,
carryin- the 51th and dirt wich it, he

opens the channels into the tank, where
ir runi very clear, and in great quanticics,

the rains hëre being gencrally in long and
heavy fhowers. This tank is ftrongly

arch'd over, upon which, by the aforc.
faid battery, there is a rhoft plcafant walk,
Of thefe tanks every caftle upon the cozft
ha& one, but very frnail, and in propor-
don to the number of foldiersthey are al.
low'd to man thern.

In this caffle the agents and faâors have
genteel convenient lodgings; and às'ýto
the fôlditrs, 1 believe therc are not bct-'
ter barracks any where than . herc, cach
two having a handforne roorn all.ow'd
them, and reccive their pay duly and
u _y in gold duft once a week for thei *fubfiftence. The caffle lias in all about

-forty guns mountedl> forne of them brafs,
and commonly ioo white men in garri-

fon, with a military land officer to dif-
cipline and command thern under the
agents. He is the lieutenant of the caffle,
but is call'd by the title of captain.

Every night at eight o'clock the gate is
fhut, where he appoints a Èood guard,

and ' comes to the agent cr chief merchant
for the word. Mr.,,P1atý, the chief at
that time, us'd fornetimes to compliment

captaîn Sburley and me to give it, and
at other times would give our fhips, our
Owners, or Our oWn names; which.,the
lieutenant havino, communicated to the
reft of the èompany, afiter drinking the
kinc's ficalth in a bowl of punclil, would
takec'his Icave. Captain Freeman had this

poft now; and was a very gooà.officer.
The thrce chief merchants who had the
goverriment of all the company's affairs
on this coaft, were Mr. 7ýjhua Platt, a
gentleman of good parts and courage,
and had been long accuftomed to thefe
countries. He was gold-taker, receiving
and piying ail. the companys crold. The
next to him was, Mr. »'îlltam Ronan, an

Irijb gentleman, who had -liv'd' long in
France,, and fpake that language fluently,
as well as the baftard Portug=e the né-
grocs ufé upon this coaft. He was a

brisk adivr, daring man*, a skîlful mer-
chant, and of a moft obli ing temper;
and tho a Roman catho1icý by religion,-
yet 1 believe the African company could
not employ any thar was more real and
zealous for their intereR, or would ex-

pofe himfélf more to. ferve. them. He
was warchoufe-keeper, recciving and de-
livering 'al] the company's goods. The

third was Mr. Me.i.-Or a Scotjman,
a very fober quiet honeft man., and un-
derftbod accounts to perfcâion.. He was

Book-kec er. One Smitb àri rrijlmait
was chaplain. who, cvery morning at

nine. o'clock, read the church prayers to
the garrifon, and preach'd.,cvery Sunday.
The furgeon was a Scot, whofenamel

have
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have forgot. He had a mate and barber
under him, and was fupply'd wich good

medicines from the company in England
by moft of cheir fhiPs.

In the caffle cherc is one fpacious-ware-
houfe, and féveral fmaller oncs ; a con-

venient crunk or. place for the flaves to
Eve in by themfelves ; a good forge wich

Imîths to make what iron-work is wanced ;
a large kitchen for dreffing the provironsý
the faâors keeping a very plentiful table,
but eat only twîce a day, at ten in the
morning and four in the eveningý; which

is a very prudent method, the midft of
the day being here fo intenfély hot, chat
the very fcent of the meat is enough toi

f all one's ftomach. There arc feldom
efs than fixteen dine at thei'r table, which

îs always well coverd, and, 1 have been
affur'd, ftands the African company 1bme
years froM 12 tO 1400 1 tho' mott
provifions arc very reafonable, there bc-
ing ftore of excellent large fifh cauglit of
féveral, forts, and fold for lictie; plency
of fmall poultry, and a'bundance of fine
large Mufcovy ducks at low rates. Mut-
ton and eoa,. arc not féarce, but very
lean and in Ipid meat ; but beef is a ri,

rity feldom to bc met with. The caffle
is well ftock'd with tame pigeons, which

have convenient Iodgîngs, and thrive
very well. When the tan.k is low, chat

1hipscannotbe fupply'd withwaterthence,
they are forc'd to EN it at a flanding

pool call'd D6inine*s hole, a good di-
ftance from the caffle, and roll iz thence
over craggyy ftoncs to the landing place,

where, negroes, who make it their pro-
fefflon and bufine.fs, attend to fwim the

water-cask.off to the long-boat, which
lies about a cable's length off lhore at an
anchor, not daring to corne nearer for
the great fwell chat conganily rolls upon

this whole coaft from '.the vaff Ailanlick
ocean. The negroc fWimmers warch a
fmooth, then roil the punchions of water
into the fea till they float; then each

takes his cask and fwims after it, forne-
times above water, foirietimes ùnder wa-
ter, flill pufhing it forward beforehim
rill it comes to, the longboat, who hoift
ic in; for the further off fhore the
fnioother the water: and for this fervice

we pay -the blacks fo much. a cask when
we go away. The merchandize and flores

we bring for the caffle, we fend in our
longboat as «near the fhore as fhe dare

go, and the canoes come and unlade her ;
wlùch being flat bottomd, play upon the

fea unril chey perceive a fmooth, then
with violence run thenifelves afhore, cake
out the goods, and launch off aoain.

There are two gardens belong to the
caffle, one of which is large, full of

V 0 L. VI.

lime and orange trecs, but little pot. PHILLIPS.

herbs or falletting, 1 prefumc,',for want
February,of induftry and carc, for 1 faw great va-

riety of both in the garden of the Mine
caftle, which is very fpacious and plea-
fant; and indeed (which 1 am forry 1
have occafion to fay) the Dulcb excel
and out-do us in every thing (except ho-
nefly) on this coait, their caffles being

much itronger and better char: ours, lie
more conveniently, and are better mann'd
and govern'd, they fparing no coft upon
them to make them ftrong and delight-
fui, and add to them ali the conveniencies
chat is poffible. In the middle of our
caffle garden is a fquare fumrner-houfc
built, where the agents forrietimes enjoy
themfelves. In this garden captain Sbur,
ley and I entertaind the agents, faâors,
and other officers of the caftle at dinner

beforc our departure (for they would not
venture co, come aboard our Ihips, leit

any cafiaalty might happen in their ab-
fence) where wc enjoy'd our felves plein-

tifully, having each of us fix of our quar-
ter-deck guns brought alhore, wich pow-
der, &c. and our gunners to ply them ;
which they dîd to purpofé, and made
thém roar merrily, firing cleven at every
health. The other is nearer the caftle,
and is call'd Black 7acks garden, havincr
nothing chemin but cocoa-nut trecs. This
is the burying place of our faâors and
white men chat die there, exce pt the
agents and fome others, who, for forne

extraordinary refpcâs, arc buried in by-
plades in the caffle. Mr. Klayton, the

chief of Frederiçý;burg, or the , Danes
hill fort, a ffrong heairhy man, ficken'd

while I was here, * and in thrce days died.
of a féver, and was buricd in chat garden
with all the ceremony -ufual upon fuch

occafions. The agents with moft of the
faâors, and a detachment. of t ' he gari-

fon, with their arms revered, attending
the corps. Affoon as ir was in the grave
they fired a volle ' y; which being a fignal
to the. caftle, it fired io guns, as did

each of our fhips. The ceremony being
ended, Mr. Yobn -Rootfey, a, Barbadian,

who came over with , our fhips, was a P_
pointed by the agents as,,ýrucceffor to the.

deccas'd in his governmcnt of the Daees
hill ; which he chat night took poffeffion
of, and treated us nexc: day with a hand-
.fomedimer 

there.We landed out of the Ilannibal at this
place thirty foldiers forthe company, izzi
as good health as we receiv'd them aboard
in E;igland; but, in-two months time char
we lay her.- to complete our bufinefs, they
were near half dead, and fcarce enough
of the furvivors able to, carry rheir fellows
to the grave.

Ggg The
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'7he Mte;-
rier of the
getil ir.iýle.

a Voyagé to
-fwer expeâation, being forc'd to bring

back to Etigland 'a great part of chem;
and thofe wc fiold werc at a very low rate.

In dit mornings carly the blacks came
aboard to tradc, bringing their gold in
divers little rags, according to the num-
ber of thofe who employ them to trade
for thom ;'which When we have- blown
and ckd clean, w. return what we dif-

i and weigh the reft ; for which we
deliver thcm fuch commodities as they
require to the value, which chey will cait

up by licad to admiration. WC arc al-
ways very kind to good traders9, giving
cheni ftoré of good punch and brandy ;
but fuch as bring very bad gold-, we
fiometimes chailize; and to dcter them,

from the like-praâice, we pour forne
aqua fortis'upon it, which immediately
turns A the ' brafs chat is, amongtl ît,
green, to die great admiration and con-
tufion of the chcats, whom we turn away
wirli fèvere . thrcats, and fornetimes put
thein in irons. CaptainSburley, at dni-

mabo, threw two ounces of -a negroe's
cold over board, becaufe it was very full0

of brafs, and never made the black a
farthing fatisfadion. Often forne of the

bz:f', traders will corne and defire us to
give them credit for the value in -oýds of
2 or j marks ýf gold, promifing payment
in a certain number of days, when their

l"ervants or boys (as they call therri tho'
they bc fixty ycars *old) return lrom the

inland countrics, . wýith thé produce in
riold of -fuch rncrchandize as they fent by=1
rhein there to difpofe of Commonly
they will leave forne pledge in our . hands
till paymcnt, as grent collars of gold, and
other large fatifhes of exquifite workman-

fhip, which their' great men wcar, and
which they will'be fure to redeem : but

if WC take their words, and. they do not
come. and pay us accordin', toîroini e

the method we take for fatisfa tion, is:'
to piniar or feize upon as many, of the

negroes of chat town , wherc our debtor
fives, as WC can, .or as w'll come to the
value of the debt, wý1icli WC fecure
aboard, and threaten to, carry iwiy with
us if they be noc redeerri'd ; where-
upon tlicy fend word to their friends and

rclations where they arc, and upon what.
account they are piniar'd, and how mucli
the debt is. Pru.fently thrir friends de-

mand a palavera before the king orgrcat
cipafhiers of clic town who oblige the
debtor and his friends to provide- the fum.

they owc, to relcafc. tholè char were pi-
niar'd on their account, or elfe"to deliver
us chenil-clves in their 11-cad, : but this is
feldom do*ne, we being verycautious in

cruit.ing ilic-m for any confiderable value.

The way of receiving ' the gold upon
this whole coaft, is by weiglit, of which
the fèveral kinds chat arc us'd, and in

whîch we keep our accounts. arc marks,
ounces, achies, and caccooes. A caccoo
is a fmail berry as big as a pea, 12 Of
which make an aciiy, VI . Z.

12 Taccoocs ire
i6 Achics arc

8 ounces troy arc

i achy,
1 ounce troy,
i mark gold ;

ValUC ZibOUt _2 1. Sierfing. They have
other denorninations for weight3, as à
bCndy iS 2 ounces -, a peefe, which is 4

achies ; a damby, which is a little black
berry, two of which make a taccoo. if
they arc to purchafe a ching of frnall va-
lue chat they have nc weight little enough
for it, thcy give a grain of gold whicli
they cail a Cracra. We kccp our ac-
counts in marks, ounces, achics, and

taccoocs only. - The gold is moft in duit,
with foinc pleces of rock among it; and

fornetinies in wire, and wedges, and
bro-en fatilhes. WC firfi: fift and. blow

the duR go!d. in coppcr fifters and pens
%ve carry for that purpofe, until it bc

Weil clearof dirt (which will blow away,
beino, lefis weiglity.than the gold) thcn ir

is carefully pick'd, and ail the bad. or
I"ui'?icio,is tak-en from - it by a negroc chat

underftands gold Weil, and we enterrain
aboard, for rhat purpofe, giving him.a

gratuity wii.n we have donc trading.
We likewifie carry touchftoncs to try the

gold ; and indeed we had need of ali thé
caution imaginable to avoid being clicated
by the negrocý, which chey often endea-

vour- by mixinc, filings ofbrafs wicà the
jýoldduit, and filling the middle of their

Ca, inyozs wâh jead ; fio chat wc never
takt any of theni wichour curting th-crri
with a clÀzcl into fmall pleces, to fice
chat they bc the fame througliout. The
rock gold ii gencrally good, being in
fucli lumps and fhapc. as cannot bc cafily
counterfeireýi ; only tlicreis much dirt In
holes and crevices of which mufr bc
pick'd out cre 'tis -weigh'd.

he commodities chat arc moft in de-
mand upon the gold coaft, arc bluc and

red.pý-rD-.tiiaiioes, pcwter bafons of fève-
rai fizýs, . froni one to four pound

weight, old lhects, large F1einý7 knives,
iron bars,, cales of fpirits, bluc layes, if
well dyed,.and coral, if large and of a

good colo'ur. Thefe goods will lèldom
or never fail of a good'market. 1 'alfo
carried there on account of the Airicaii
company, muskets, niconecs, , rapfeals,
bayfadocs, brafs kuttles, Englij7) carpets

7-P.-Y-7 plains, lead bars, firkins of tallow,,
powder, &c. Nonc of which did an-

711ic
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refign'd his fword, begg'd his life, and Pilit,,,tpj.
funk down. Upon knowledge whcrcof-ý
at the caffic, the trunipeter was féizd and
clap'd into the dungeon, which affoonas

I underftood, 1 defird the agents chat
their furgeon and mine might vifit the

ferjeant, léarch his wound, and confult
the confequence thercof,- if mortal or-nor,

which they freCJy agreed to ; and. in
.about an hour after the furgeons return'd,
and made clicir report, both concurring
chat it was not mortal nor dàngerous,
the fword having ohly ý pifs'd about five
inches glancing into the abdoinen, without

going dira' the belly, or in.juring any of
the entrails. Whercupon the trumpeter
was relcasd ; Who, after thanks given

the agents, iminediately repair'd aboard
the 1hip, as his beft Ifyluni, wlierc lie was
out of the reach of 'their power. But
tho' lie was fa lucky this time, yet 1 fuf-

peâ a halter will bc his face ; for, tho'
a ftout fellow; lie was a moit« dill'olute

wicked wretch ; and for his villainies and
irregularitics abo.ard, I,was forc'd, ar

St. Doiliai's ifland, ta clip him in irons,
hands and feet, and keep him fb tipon

my poop eight weeks ci]] my arrivai at
Barbadoes, whert 1 purpos'd Éo put him

on boa rd one of his niajelly,'s men of war
chat knew liow co liandie 1'uch refrièlory
fparks; but upon his feeming repentancc
and carneft intreaty, 1 was prevali'd upon

to forbear, to my great vexation afier-
wards ; for lie faon goc afhorc therc, and

run away from rny fhip, concealing him-
felf in forne of the idle boules in B;ýide-

town, till, by his extravagancies, lit: had
not only 1-pent all his wages, but run l'a

far in debt, - chat lie could have no longcr
enterrainnient or credir ; wheretipon lie
enter'd hinifelf on board a fmail Xc-zý-

E;,,,ýlaiid frigat of twenty guns, and an
excellent failer, which fome BarbaAcs
merchants bouglit and rnann'd, and fitted

out wirlikely, and brouglit colonel R
Z> Iti-

jél the governor ta bc pàrt-owner witli
thern, who gave lier his comniATion. The
pretence of lier voyage was for jUjdtý-,r-
car ta purchafe neý?'roes; but as 1 pri-
ývately undeeflood thcn, and fince have

been well affured; lier derign was fur the
Red Sea, ta ýiike the beft àf lier mark-et

with the jll»o,-uls fiiips, *. whicli haviri-
aone, and boualit a few neyrocs for a
colour, flic miglit boldly and fafely re-.
turn. ta Barbadces with her treafure, as
long as the governorNviis interefted, 11111
a party concerned, and fa ncar of kin ta
the Eiigî:ýj admiral. 1 fold a certain judg
and mcrchanr therc then, a large parcel
of fire-arms, for lier ufe, more chan was
cuflornary or neceffary 1-Or fuch a falail

vcf'lrcl to carry only for lier dcfence on a
tradili',

C,4rriefjef, The negroes are fo little apprelienfive
ef the of danger, chat wlien wc have 1'old thern

gropi , two or threc barrels of powder, and theyrf:.4r.1 to
have got it inco their canoc, chey have

Jer. bought a café of fpirits and fallen to
drinking and frnoaking tobacco till they

were drunk, ail clic while fitting a top of'
the barrels of powder, and letting the

fkarks from their pipés fall upon thern
withour any concern, which created a
terror in us to fée, and by which nicans
chey are frequently blown up.; fo chat it-

is our cuftom, ailbon as we have fold
thern any powder, ta make ' them cake it

into tlicir canoc, and put, off, and lie
about 2oo, yards from clic fhip 'till the
reil of tlicir bufincA bc complered, left
WC might bc injur'd by chcir ftupid carc-
lcfnefç,
ý About zoo yards from the caffle is a
redoubt built upon an afcent with two'or
threc fmall gunb mounted chercon, whcrý',\

.in two f6ldiers always keep watch, ta
give notice ta the caffle if they perceive
any enemy or danger approaching. They

gçt up into it by a ladder which chey
hale up after chem, and keep, chemin till

they dcfcend again bciqg built afrer the
fame manner as the towers that lie alonc0

the coaft of Spain, to give roticc of the
approach of any Moori or TurziA pirates,;

only chofe do it by beacons, whercas
thefè fire their guns.. In the ca ' flic is kept a fchool ta tench
the little black children of the town ta

icad and write, and, Io prepare theni to
bc made chriftians. But fiuch is the delu-
flon and obflinaýy of the ne-rocs in tlicir

own fûperftitious paganifm, chat they are.
neither ývilling ta bc baptiz'd themfclves,

nor will bc- prevail'd upon to let their
children partake of chat great and irelli-

mable bleffing of being lifted under the
banners of thegreat captain of our fal-
vàtion, but bring thern up to bc the de-
vii's flaves, whom they worlhip undcr
the difguife of their fatilbes.

Near the great gate is a dungcon for the
confinement of licinous maletàâors, fuch
as murderers, traîtors, &c. tîll an oppor-

tunity prefents co fend theminto Engled
ta bc tried, and receive clic rewarl of
theïr villainy. Which dark apartment
one of my trumpeters whofé name was

William Lord,. hanfel'd ; for being afhore
dritikîng punch wich forne of the inferior
officers of the caffle, therc happened a

diffèrence between him, and iDnc of the
fericants, who gave hîm a challenge0

to nicet him with his fword near, the re.
doubt, which the trunipeter promis'd, and

was as good as his word ; and borh lu6p,1
ging out, it výas the ferjeant"s chance zc

bc thruit inco, the belly ; upon which- lit

Africa and
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s. trading voyage. What became of lier

yp fince 1 know not. My trum terPs entring
aboard lier J'cd me. to fpear fo much of

lier; who bei'ng entertaiti'd in the gover-
nor's fervice, 1 found it was in vain to,

have him and féveral others of my men
reflor'd. who were cempted to defert me.
The rell of the merchant fhips there
thcn, heavily f cit the effcâs of fitting out
chat fhip, by the lofs of cheir men ;

whicli, together with the plague chat %îio-
lently reignd. there, the preffing for th e

king's férvice to complete the men of
wars numbers, &c. werc grown fofcarce,

chat an ordiniry fellow would dernand,
thîrty pounds pay tor the voyage thence
to England, which is gencrally made in

fix weeks, and to., bc difchargd -at the
firit port in EPýgIand we put inco. Cap.
tain Sirclaii-, commander of the Leere fri-
gate, in my hearing, offér'd to, pay cap-
tain ,rbomas SbArman, commander of his
majefty's fliip Irýger, under whofe convoy
he was to con1'éý home, the fum of one
liundred pounds down prefently, upon

con(lition he woùld lend him ren of the
worft mcn lie h-ad to hclp to fail his fhip

home, and likewifé pay the men what
wages they fhould deniand ; which cap-

tain Sheirniaii abfolutely refus'd upon any
terms whaifoever.

At Cabo Corce we took in part of the
corn orderd us for the provirion

Of our negrocs to Barbadoes, the allow-
allIce being a clicil which contains about
futir bu(hels for every negroc. It is

chargId the company at two achies per
chtft, and bire mcafüre ; but we could-

buy becter of the blac-s at an achy and _L,
and litap'd meifure. Here is fome palî
oil, but it is cheaper at -VL-ida-c,, tho' the

of Si. ri)omýis,is the chcapeft place,
wlierc there is moft plenty of it.

The company had here afrnall brigin-
tine, cornrnanded by one BradAaw, for

of the caffle, l'he being chiefly em-
ploy'd to carry ftores and * merchandize,
4. ro the'orher faâories upon this coaft.

Wlille mýc lay at this place, the kina
and \7n.pba the gencral of ch'é

.1riived herc, with about 2oooo
blický 1 , in their return from the wars
atr nft rhe king of Futioo, whom they
had routed our of his country, and forc'd i
to lerk protc&ion at the Mîne-caftle, and

n-îade lus brozher k- in-, who.foon follow'd
tiiern, to Cupe C,ýr.-c cattle, where lie
took t-.c fitiCi to bc at conitant enmity
%,w i:!-i kis to. bc ever truc to, the c

iî zereft, and not to moleft the 1:
Arra;;ý.; in ibe*,r trade, which was the ç

occafion of the war with, his brocher.
But of this I fhail fay more when 1 come 0
to -ive an account of their fàtifhcs. c0

While we . were here there happened a
w ' edding, as follows. The gunner of the
caftle, cither cir'd with, or difliking his

prefent wifé, turn'd lier away, and,'while
we were litre, took to him another,

being daughter te captain Amo one or
the caftle capafhiers , the.wedding be«
ing concluded with only giving a treat
to, the caffle oflicem, and forne of her
jetty relations, and a cloth to, herfélf,
they werc man and wife ; but whea

they came to the point of confummation,
the girl being not above twelve yeurs

old, found it fo painful chat fhe could
not bear it ; which fretted the gunner to

chat deerce, chat he grew angry with his
new wité ; b.ut finding chat prevail'd but

little, lie bought three or tour vards of
red flower'd filk from our fhips ;' which

lhewinghiswifé, promis'd togivcît her for
a cloth, upoii lier païffire obedience, and
not otherwifé. The beauty of the filk fu
dazzled the cycs of the girl, and fo foochd
lier pride, as chat night it feems the cun-

Aer madc.a breach with his cannon; for
the next morning the lady* was in lier
filks, and both good friends. 1

l'lie gold -coaft is mort healthy and
hilly, and lèfs woody chan any ocher part
of Gl!iiey,, being cover'd with thick
fhrubs and fumes, fo chat 1 could not
go half a mile inco, the inland, and therc-

,tore can give noaccount of ir.
When a faâor fends a black ùpon an

errand to another faélor, tho' forty miles
di.il.int, his paffport is only the faâor*s

cane, which he delivers, him ; upon lhew-
ing of which lie is permitted to palis any
where unmolefted, and has credence given

him, and. confidence repos'd- in him, by
the perfon lie is fent to. The k.ings and
great capafhiers here are very fond of
canes, and 'tis the greaieft prefent. the
.4fr.'can company can make them, cach
of our caffle capafhiers having ont as-
a badge qf his office ; and the kîng of
Sabo had one given him about fix foot
long, thick, and with a large filver head,

whicli lie much efttem'd, and carried al-ý
ays-with him.

Having landed all the caffle cargo,
which took- us up a grcat dea*l of cime,

the Eajî-hidi'a Mercbant and our fhip hav-.
ng -cach 3oo tons of goods, and no

boars to load ît in but our own long-
bous, which could not work both at
lie fame cime ; and fornetimes the Ica fb
iigh, . chat we could do nothing for fix
r féven days together, the. canoes not

cing able. to, come ofF to ferch the goods,
hich occafion'd our long ftay here, to-
ether wich filling our water, difpofin,
f oux windward carao as much as wc
ould, the caffle refufing to take the re-

mainder
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m.tincier.afhore on any terms, fettling ac,.., with a taw-line and double-head(d ffiot PHITý1.1ps.counts with the companys chief merchants, to fwe 1) fbr him, but to, no purpýo1è, foi- tdo'"

o April,
taking corn aboard, &c. All which hav- they could not find hini ail day, tiieretiý)re 16ying at len '-th ciFe(qed, on the 24th of were forc'd to leave him bchind ; CaptainApril about 5 in the evening 1 took my Sburley gor int* Animabo this day, butl'cave of tfic company's worthy taélors the feeking for our ahchor hinderd us.here, who had hýcýp'd upon me abundancel The 26tii at 6 in the morning we hoveof civilities during, my Itay with - thein, tjj) our beit-bower, and ttood to the Eaftand whofe candour 1 fhall always gratc- tur Auimabo, we pafii'd by Alaury, or fort FOI" "'àf-fully remcinber, as Weil ýu that ýf ail the lVtijftiw, polretý'ci by die Diaeb; 'Itis abouthoncit gcntlemen of our nation upon this it league ftom cape Corce; it lies high, andwhole coaft, who cndeavour'd to outvie looks like a handi'onic finall modtrn forti-cach other in their favours and kind en- fication, of about ' 6 or 2o gtins i but 1 waitertainments of us in thcir féveral faéàoricý, not alliore therc, thcretore can fa y no more
being overjoy'd. atour arriva], in no lois of it. About 9 o'clock WC were abreaittroublcd and concern'd forour departure. Ani1hen, which is a thatch'd-hatife, whert Anin ed.But go we muft ; -and accordingly, atter a our Arican company have a 1--nall tàélory,great many reciprocal encicarments, 1 and lies about a Ligue fliort of Anigna-wifh'd thern ail a merry Cbriflinas, and bo, where about Io a-clock WC arriv'd,took boat, having two chefts of (Yold for and anchor'd in / tàthoin water, about athe African. company in LondW with me mile and hait ofi: ing0 - fliorc, the caille be-iriin lier. 1 had arderd the fhip to bc got N. W. which we faluted with,7 gutis, andunder fail, and ftand off and on in the were rcturnd the fime. WC moor'd Ourroad to expeét us , but before we could fhip with ketch-anchor and haufer; andreach lier, WC were overtaken by a yery after dinner 1 went a1hoýe to NIr. Searleféveretornado, whîch, for fear of finkinal the faëtor here, to know where and whenthe boat, the Ica runnîng vcry high, madre WC lhould l'end for the corn airi-nd usis row right afore it, blowing extreme- here by thé chief merchants at capot Gorce,]y hard till i o o'clock at night, by which there being not enoui-li to fùppýy us there,C>time WC werc drove liait way berween and theretore were to call for. the reft atCape Corce and the Mipie-caftle ; but then this place, and Aena,. to complcit Ourliaving lefs wind, WC turn'd the boat's quantity Of' 700 chcfts carh. Mr. Searlehead, and rowed to 'the tait to look for immediately order'd what quantity hz: hadthe fhip, which, about one in the morn- to bc (telivere(l us whenever our boatsing, WC fatind at anchor off of the Danes- came for it, and entertain'd us vcry lov-hül fort, which Às about gun-lhot trom ingly till niglit, when Capt. Sburley and 1Cape Corce caille, to, the eaft, on the top went abozrd. Animabo lies in the king- An'of a round ftecp hill. It has ton guns, dom. of 1ýàn1ine, is a pretty large lownand is imprognable by its rtuation, if it the né-ro inhabitants are accounted. veryhas men and provifions fufficient. We bold and'ftout fellows, but the moft de-got it froni the Danis, and now Mr. 7obn fperate treacherous villains, and greateftR»otfey was faâor there for the company, cheats upon the whole coafi, for thc gold%mith about twelve foldiers in . garrifon. It here à accounted the worft, and mofthas 'a very good gardon belonging to it mix'd wich brafs, of any iii Citiney ; it liesat the foot of the hifl, which produces a about 4. Icagues to the Eail of Cabo Corce.vait quantity of limes and oranges. Our caille is pretty ftrong, of about igWhen WC came aboard we got in the guns, where we werc vtry kind-ly enter-chefts of gold, and hoiRed our pinnace tàined by Mr. Searle tome days, a-id by,upon thebooms, but was acquainted by Mr. Cooper at 4!,a on other days. Aea is AZ2-my mate, that when -lie came to an anchor a frnall thatchd houfr, about hait a mi11ýwith the fmail-bower in the turnado, bring. to, the tait trom Animabc, on the 1ýa-fhOre,ing up the fhip, the cable broke, fo that ho having liait or no defence except a fcwwas forc'd to let go the beft-bôwer, by muflets. It has a large yard and finewhich we rid ail night. pond for ducksi Mr. Cooper the faélor,April the 25th. This Morninc we took whois a very ingenious young gentleman,our Icave of the cafile, paying 

0our refpe&s gave us a cordial reception, havint- thein 1 5 guns, which they return'd, it being company of his wife (as he call'd her) totoo latc to falute thern lait night.: About dint with us, as WC had of Mrs. Searle's8 o'clock lent our loncr-boat on the buoy at 4iimabc, beinc, both Uulaitoi, as wasto weigh the Émall-bow-->er anchor, and cet Mr, Ronon?'s atoCabo Corce. This is ahim abuard, but. ho was fo fettled. in othe plcafant way of n-rarrying, for they canground with the tornado, -thar in hcaving a turn thern o!f and rake Others at pleafureitrain the buoy-rope broke, and the býat which niak-e' thorn vèry careful to humourdrove to leeward WC afrer font our boats their hufbanà in wafhing their linen,V 0 L. VI. 
Hhh c1can-
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Wood by the quern's perniifron. l'h i e
queen is about lAity ïcars (ild, ýas blacý
as jet, but vury corpulent. N\"cwcjitwitli
Mr. Buckrîge tu pay cur rcfl)céts tu li(-r
under a gre at trec where the litt. Slic re-

célv'd us very kindly, and made lier a t-
tendints dance aitcr their manner belore
us. She was very frce of lier kiffes t(y
Mr. Buckrige, whorn flic féenid much tu
cilecrii ; and truly he.deferv'd it trom all
that knew him, being an extraordinary

good-humour'd andingenious gentleman,,
and tinderftood this country and language

Very well.-ý,We prefented lier with an
anciior of 'brandy cach, and fume hands
of tobacco,. which flic receiv'd with abun-
dance of thanks and fatisfaélion, and 1*0
bidhergoodniglit. Shewasfoextremely
civil betérc WC parted, to offer cach of us
a bed-fellow of her-young maids of honour
while we continued there, but we modeftly
dcclin'd lier majeltys proffer, and thar

niglit lay afhore with Mr. Buckrige. Next
day wc were forc'd to keep a faft; for the

cook being dreffing of dinner, among
which therc was ' a- young pig roafting

at a qqick fire, the âme of it reâch'd
the dry palm branches that thacch'dthe

kitchen, which irnmediately took-fire, and
fýrcad fo in an inflant, that, in lefs than 'a
quarter of an hour, our dinner and kitchéri
were converted to afhes. Mr. Buckr*
liv'd herc in a little thatchd houfe with

mud walls, without any defence, and was
ofren in great féar and hazard,.,ot being
deftroy'd and plunder'd by the Zamboefi,

who arc an .niand people, and frequently
make ravages towards the fea-fide for

boory, and hàd fent him forne threatning
rncffases, tho' the queen afflur'd hirn, that
lhe would lofe her own lifé before -he

fhould reccive any injuryý;î but he little de-
pended upýn that, but was very glad our
fhîps were. there for a fafé reîtrcat upon

oècafion. And one night being alarm'd
with a rurnour that the Zyamboerj werc

upon cheir.march towards the town, hc
puck'd up all the company's goods ready

to come aboard us, but thar lie was in-
form'd fooù that it was. a cauftlefs report.

He was building of a fort for his fecuri ty
about a mufket fliot froin the fea-frde,

upon an eminence, , and had raifed the
wallý about éight foot high, fquart, and
dug a rank wichin ; but not. having work-
men nor other n=fLries from Cape ' Corce,
às lie expeâed and wanted, the buil&g
.went on but flowly, to his great vexation,

who had now coverd the tops of the walls
with palm branches, againft the rainy féa-

fort, to keep the water from fbak-inc, in
to dccay them. He made. briýks hzéré,

but fad cru*mbling unférviccablcý tralh:
and,, as lie cold me, neceffity had forcd

hirn

FAILLU4. cleaning 'their chambers, &c. and the
charge of kccping them is little or iio-
ch ec lay at Animabp until thc*.,2d day of

May, May, when captain.,Sburley and 1 hiving
cach Of us got off i So chefts of corn, fill'd
two bous of water, and difpos'd of whit
we could of the reffiainder of our wind-
ward cargo, we took Icave of Mr. Searle

and Mr. Cooper, and got up our anchors,,
and ftood to the E. along fhore about, 2

lcagues diftant ; and at night came to an
anchor in 15 fathom water. While we

lay at Animabo we had frequently the corn-
pahy of Mr. Faflemar, the Dutcb govcr-

nor of Cormantine caftle, to dine with us,
and were handfomely treated at dinncr
one day by hini ai his caftle of Cor-
inantine, and the next day lie and our
faâors favourd me with their company

corynan- aboa-rd the Hannibal. Cormantine is a
tinc. pretty neat fort of about twénty guns,

lying -much higher than ours, and about
a Icague to the caft of it. During our

ftay here, Mr. Henry Nurfe, eldeft l'on to
agent Nurfe, a very hopeful young gentle-
man, departed this life aboard the Eajl-

Indïa Mercbant, where lie was third mate.
Out of rcfpeâ to hîm capta in Sbur-ley and I
férit our bous and officers to attend the
corpfe.to Cape Coajl caftle to bc buried.

When it put off from our fhips WC fired
cach 20 guns at half a minute's diflance,
as ufual in fuch cafés. He. was interr'd
in a by place in the caffle very decentl y,
as WC Were informd by our officers that

retum'd ac night, and had all rings given
them, as had all the fadors of the caffle.

1 had two little negroe boys prefented 'me
here by our honeft faâors, and two bc-
fore at Cape Corce', with good flore of

fcovyducks, and therfrclhprovifions.
MaYthe3d. This morningwegotun-,

der fad, and ftood along fhore for »'jniba.
We had feveral canocs come off, which

occafion'd our lying by oftm in hopes.of
tradel, but found little, they wanting gold.
At 8 in the evening we anchor'd Icit we

lould out-fhoot our port.
May the 4th. This morning at 8 made

fail, , and at i i came to an anchor at
iYiniba in 9 fathom good ground,; and
haviny mooed ihip after' dinner, went
afhore to fée for our canocs, which Mr.
Nicolas Buckrýke, the faâor here, had

promis'd to pfocure us for our ufe at
fejidaw.

Here we gcît cach of us one five-hand
canoc, and fêt our canoc-men and cazpen-
ters to work to fit them with knecs and
timbers to ftmngthen them. We hal'd
our long-boat afhore and trin d lier, being
leaky, and much worm-caten. Wc fill'd
forne water and cut good ftorc of. fire-
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him to pound oytter-fhells into powder,
to ferve for lime to make mortar, there
beinz flore of oyilers on this coaft, and the

faid oyffer lime would faften and cement
very wcll ; âcre was not above 2o houfés
in this town : round it arc plcafant fields

inclos'd with good 'hedges, and -full of
/ndian corn and good grafs, this country

lying low; about a mile from the town
towardsthe inland arc divers large lakes

or ponds of water ; on the fides of which wc
faw many Guin.y hens, and greatdivcrfity

of other fowls, burthe bcftfinht was the vait
hcrds of wild deer, which rangd the plains

about thefe lakes ; of which 1 can modcitly
affirm, that 1 have féen 5oo at once, but
fo very wild that they would not fuffer us
to come within lhot of thcmbcing inform'd
by Mr. Buckrige, that the negroes method
of killinc, chem, was to lie perdue near the
fountain whcre they came to drink in the

%gh,,, and fb rake their conveniency of
00 g. thein ; and we being defirous to

regale ourfelves with a haunch of venifon,.
lett my gunner and the gunner of the Eal-
India Mercbant, with guns and ammuni-
tion near the lakes to make wars with them
in the night, at theïr own inftance, who
pro mis"d co viEtual our Ihips with venifon
by next day, having both been old deer-
Realers.în England, and underftood the

trade ; but they were now it fecru out of
their clement, for next day they return'd
to us loaden with excufés, but no venifon.

1 lere arc a vait number of over-grown
large baboons, forne as big as a -large rnaf-

tiff dog, which go in droves of 5o and
ioo together, and arc very dangerous to
bc met with, efpecially by women ; whi>
1 have- been credibly alTured they have
ofren féizd upon, 'ravilhd,- and in that
kind abusd one aftcr another, till they
have kill'd them. Here is plenry of wood,

andgôodwatr-ring,. but.bothabouta mile
to the cail of the town.

Mr. Ryckrige had a good mide herc for
gold, and werc the fort that is begun com-
pleared and arm'd, for the defencc of che
company's goods and faâors, as well as

the town and traders from free-bootcrsý it
would certainly turn to the AfWan com-

pany's greatadvantage, therc being, no
offier nation ncar to rnoleft or inSrfecr>e in
the tra ' de, nor will the quem permit any
ocher nation to fetde herc, tho' lhe com-
plain'd that our -agents at Cape Coaj? did

riegleft her in not fending her a cane, and
.-a picce of filk fýr a cloth, according to

promifé, -the fame goods art in demand,
hercastowindwardon the goldcoaft. ,

Our bufinefs being compleated at Wi-
i-iba byýthc gth inflant, we went aboard and

got our fhlps under fail for Acra, Mr.
Buckrige going my pafknger, to pay a

vifit to Mir; Blwme the faëlor therc. Capt. Piiii-tirs.
Sbarley has been long fick of a flux and
féver, and is now very ill, and I troubled.
with violent convulions in my hcad, thac

1 can get no fleep without opiates, and fo
giddy that 1 cannot walk without ifrttance;

we flood along fliore all day with an cafy
fail to the cait, and at night came to, an.
anchorin i4fathorn water, wich our ftream-
anchor and cable, which we have chiefly
ufed along the whole coaft for the cafincà
of weighing him.

Maytheroth. This day-had afinegale
at -S. W. Reering within two leigues of
the fhore along to the caft till night, when
chopt to an anchor in xi fathom clay
ground.

May the i i th. This day we lay bc-
calm'd.

May the 12th. We weigh'd carly this
morning, with a frnall breefe a t W. 'S. W.

and a t i o faw Acra fort ; and at 12 ' let go
our anchor in cight fathom water, 'about

two mileoff lhore: Here Mr. 7ùbn Bloome
the faétor orderd us the'rernainder of our
corn, to cqmpicat 700 cheils apicce, which

wc got aboard, fill'd fome water, and had
pretty good trade, whicIý, encourag'd us_'

to Ray till the 17ch, in wbjlch âme we
cook 14 marks of gold, and" 3 more in
our way from Cape Corce here, having
taken in aH upon the coaft for produce of
as much of my windward cargo as 1 cou Id
ditpofe of, 113 marks gold, for account
of che royal African company, and the
ownersof the Ihip. 1 bought: a five-hand 7*e D211t5

canoc herc of the black gencral, who had >1 tak#j'
furpriz'd and feizd the Danes fort here, Èm.,k,,.

forced the Danes general to fly to- the
Dutcb to lave his lîfc, murdeed bis fecond

and levenil of the foldiersi and now trades
with the Datcb interlopers, and fupplies
them with water and othcr neceffaries,

which they can 1 get nowhercelfe$ except
the - illands of St. ibomas and Princes.

When the mille was furpri:ed there was
ftorcof merchandize of al) kinds therein,

and above.5o, marks of gold, as 1 was in-
form'd by the Danes gencral, who foon

left the Duieb and came to Cape Corce caille,
;wherc he was vtry kindly, -reccivd and
en tc=n'd by our agents; but finding no

Ihipsof hisown nation arrive, heaccepted
of the offer 1 made hirn of his paflàge,
gratis, with us to, Europe, tho' bc own'd he
was in gr=t: fear of being call'd ro an ac-
count in Denmark, for the lofs of the callic,
it being furpri:ed by a parcel of negrSs

that werc admitted ini under pretence tu,
traite, but were prîvately. arm',d, ar,4

while his fecond. vas flwwm*'g thern goods.
ofic of them 1 ftabb'dhim bchind, and then

= difi rfýd to fecure all the orL,-rs in the
c, having a party lying Conceal"d with-

Qut,
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Our own licalths frcquently, with vollies
of cannon, of which bc fired abOVC 200j

during our flay there: -The flag bc had
flying was white, with a black mail painted

in the middle brandifliing a féyrniter: The
caille is old and much out of rçp*air ; it
lias about 16 guns, but mucli out of kel-
tcr; it lies about four miles to the caft of

Our caftle; in our return from thence WC
-ill'd four hares w;th clubs, of which

verrnin here arc vaft numbers, in the fédge
and furzes, which arc hercabouts very
thick : Mr. Bloome, with a little Jpaniel
lie had, would in lialf an houi's cime cake
threc or four of them when bc pleas'd ;
but 1 thought them, very infipid meat:
The next clay after our being with the
black gencral, arrivcd at Acra two DanýVb
Ihips of 26 guns apiece ; as they pafs'd by
our fhÎýs they faluted us with 9 guns cach,
which we return'd, and they came to an an-

chorabouta mile to the caft of us; they werc
fent on purpofé from, Denmark tocompound
with the black génera ' 1 for the furrendering

of their fort, and to fettle it again, fur
which end they liad brought with them a

governor, foldiers, provifions, ammunition,
merchandize, &c. They made forne propo-

fition » s to, the black gentral whil' WC werc
here, but bis dernands were fý exorbitant,
chat chey wouldnot comply with them; tho'

fince 1 underftood that the fort was dclîver'd
co chem, upon figning an inftrurnent, to,
quit A pretenfibns of reparationi or fatis7

fadion, from the býlack gcneral and bis
accomplices, for feizing the caffle, and

for the merchandize and 5o marks of gold
chat werc in ir, at the time of feizure, and
pay down 5o marks of gold more upon de-

liver y of the caftle; all which they pcr-
form'd, and having refectied it, went for

Whida%ç to purchalie flaves, and i'n- their
voyage thence to the fFeî-Indies, put into
the ifland of Princes for'water, where Avery
the pyrate féli in with them, fought, rock,
plunder'd, and burnt them, which was the-
unhappy end of their voyage. The poor
Danijb gencral went from us aboard bis
country-men, but not without reluâancy,
and féar of being harfhly treated: in Den-
mark; but ît fecms Long Ben (as they call'd
tharrogueAvery) preventedthat. 1
Capt. Tbomas Sburley,. commander of
clic Eajl-India Mercbant, my confort'. de- s'.ý"-,

partrd this lifé here, having b= long fick
of a féver and flux; bc was handfomely
bury'd in Acra cafile, a la Soldado, bis

own thip firing guns at half a minute dift-
ance, during the time.the corpfe was row-
in a alhorc: . Mr. Bioame, myfelf, Mr.
Buckrige, and. the chici of the Dittcb fac-

L. tory, held up the pall; after bc was bury'd.
according to the fervice of the church of
1 EnrIand, bis own ihip fired 3o guns, the

Hannibal

out, toifrft tliciii iipon fignalgiven e9 the Se-
neral licaringa clifordcr in the càll-lc, came
out of hischamber with bis Word in hishand.
to fec what was the matter, and was inimedi-
ately aIF-itilted by two blacks, againft whorn
lie made good bis ground for fornc time,
calling to his fécond and foldiers for a»ffill-
ance, but finding nonc come, but in tileir
fIcad more arm'd blacks, bc betook himi

toa, window, whence bc flung himfelf out,
and flcd to, the DuIch as betérý:, but not
without rce.tiving feveral wounds, one of
which had difabled his left arm ; bc was a
young man about 26 yCitrS Of age, WIIJCII
poiribly may occafion the more rcfltâions

upon him ; for whar accidents happcn to
old men are pafbd over, and look'd upon
as ýot to bu avbided, whercas the fâme
happening to a young man, arc generally
iiiiptited to his ignorance, carcletsnefs, or

intei-nperitncc, tho' bc may have more
l'ý:nfe, carc, and fobriety, chan many of

-bc formal. loti(,-bear(is.
Thii black gencral fent two of his

fervants to, invite Mr. Bioome, Mr. Biickrige,"
and inyfelf, to dine with him, which we-

accepred, and were carried there in barn-
iiiocks bc liad fent to 'âtrend us ; when-we
came to enter clic caffic the guard deiiand-
rd our fwords, which Mr. Bloome and
Byckrige, and the reft deliver'd, but I re-

fus'd, ' at whicit chef fitem'd conccrn'd,
and went to acquaint the general, who
himféli came to receive us, and told me
it was always the cuflom, chat all who en-

ter'd therc. left their fwords at the gare" '
1 replyd Éiat migýt bc, but chat it was
never the cullom of Englijh commanders
to part with their fwords, upon any ac,-

count whatiocver , in which finding me
refolute, lie féemd fatisfy'd and ]cd us in
Ire lhew'd Lis ihe way into the dining, room,
which was by climbînc, up a ladder, andC)

cntring thro' a hole, or icuttle: when WC
were alèended bc drank to us in a glafs of
brandy, and all the guns in the. fort were

(litýf,'iarfy'd ; afrer WC had walk'd about
a quarter of an hour in the caftle, I pulid

off.rny fvordof my own accord, and gave
i t my own boy to hold, winch I percciv'd
lie rook very , i nd 1 y.

We were treated at dinner with plenty
of punch and.viétuals, and indeed pretty

wcIl drcfs'd, confidering the fwinifh man-
ner 'tis the cuitoni, of the neirr'ocs to car0
but wewcrc oblig'd for it to, the experience
the black gencral got in one of our -faâo-
ries, . where bc had ferved fome cime in
quality of cook, and now went very often
into the kitchen to gîve the necciary or-
ders, tho' ac dinner bc was in cIrCat ftate,
having a necyroe boy with à pâtol'on cach
fide him fora guard: He drank the king
of E)CIand'ï, the Afýican companyys, aný

3
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,ýo1a, whcre arc accounted the beft grecn
PmTots. Le-V-114

May,
May the 16th. We had a very extra-

ordinary fierce tornado, when riding only
by our Itream anichor, and being near the

Eaft-India Mercbant, and in her haufe,
Icit wc fliould drive aboard her, if the

ftrearn cable gave way, my mate let go
the beft bower anchor, by whieh lit rîci

till chic florm was over; then goint, to heave
it up agaîn, the cable broke ; the loncrboar
then was fent upon the buoy, but in beav-
inga Rrain, the new buoy-rope, of tight

inches, broke alfo; we then livept him
with a new fhroud haufer of féven inchcs,
but chat broke as the reil ; we fwept him

again wi'h the new end of our itre '
cable of 12 ' inches, and brduglit it td the
capitern, and hove the fhip apeak, then
hvaving a mighry Itrain to weicrh hîm, the
f1ream cable broke likewifé, cohen, as our

laft effort, we refolved' to'try what could
bc donc wîth the flicet cable, the end of
which by the help of negr'oc divers, WW

got pait under the fhan-, then clapt atD
hîtch upon it,, which being well feiz'd wc

brought the cable to the geer capftern,
and hove rigli t up and down a greaý 11rain,
then clapt on floppers, and rel'olv'd to let
the fhip bob at him at all night, to wakcn
and loolè the a cho in the ground ; havingt>
goud flac fervice in the haufé, weýCYOt aboird

our ftream anchor, being n'w well fait,
and refolvin-r to venture no more anchors
.1crround here, if we could'not ger up our

beit bower, having only the fhect and
ftreamanchors to truil to.

May the 17th. In the morniý,-- we
,went to work, havin- the E-ajl-I);diýi

Mercbaný's mm and boatfwain to affill
us. We brought the fhect-cible to the

««,ter-capftern ; a violl, with runners and
tackles, to our main-cipftern, and had the

We.1teft ftrain with both chat 1 ever fiW
Itecvinry in 7urkev bein- nothin- to ir. 1

expected every minute when fomethinc,
.would give way ; and immedîately the
cable broke within threc fcet of the haufé-

hold, being a new cable of fixtecn inches,
and never wet before. This is the moil
holding -round chat ever 1 k- new : We bc-
in- oblig'd Co weigh our ftream-,tnchor'
every niglit and rnorning, left it fhould
feule Io fir into the clay as not to bc àblc
Co act it up. Fcw fhips tome here bu-,
]cave their anchors bchind 'em, as wc
were forc'd now.; tcr havino, compleated
A my burin efs on fhore, 1 tý lie c fail, and
flood off and on all nîght, to wait for
the Eaj?-IndÏa Mercbant, whichjoin"d me

next morning - by which rime, the Cur-
rcnt had drove mc above four leagues to

the cait of Acral, notwithftanding 1 did
my beft to keep up to windward ; Io thit

11apinibal 26, Acra fort 2o, and clic Duicb

and blacks fort 16 cach: He was very

e to niaking a wi 1 J, and took it amifs

wlien 1 urg'd liiin to it ; he left the corn-

niand of Iiis Ihip to his firit matt, Mr.

Clay, and as to his own concer às, faid his

purfér, Mr. Price, knew how all lay.

1cra fort has about 26 guns, but a

thin garrifon,, not confifling of above 12

white men ; it is in l'orni fquare, having
a ba Ilion or flanker at cach angle, on which

the cantion art mounted ; the fouth flanker

ficil down while we %vere herc, the min

having . foak'd in, and wtfh'd away the

clay and mor -car from the ' ilonts, for want

of lime cherein,.and werc now building it

upatter thcolclcarclcfs rate. 'l'heDutcb
fort of 10 -tins, lies about rnufket-,ffiot

from ours, illucli hicher, Io chat itlooks

into our fort,, and would bc able to do

it a "rcat deal of rnifciiief,. in café of a
war; for therc could no men ply ourguns

but they could pick off with dicir frnall.
fhot. l'lie town herc is very fàiall, not

confifting Of 2o houl'és, ýbut in the inland
is grand Acra, and other large. towns,

wlience we have a good trade for gold,
which is perféétlý godd and pure herca-

boucs therc are rtwre lions, tigers, leo-

paids, mufcats, «and offier ravenous crea-
turcs, chan in any orher parts of Gitineil,
as 1 was infibrm'd by Mr. Bloome, who had

Iýnt hence a Young ciaer to Mr. Ronan at

Cape Corce', which was very rame, and he
preIýnted me with, and 1 kepc him in. a
wooden cage aboard, fecding him wlitli
ours of fowls, and other farbaçyc, for hc
would cat nothing but flefh; lie was Io

very gentle, that any of our white men
might pl-ay wich him chro' the cage with

their hands, but at the fi-ht of the blacks
lie would bc outragious ; 1 have fre-
quencly put my hand in his mouta, taken
him by the tongue ànd paw, without offer-
in- me the leait injury, but wantonly play-,

and permitting himfélf to bc itroak'd,
li acatwliichhedidinallkindsrefemble,
but chat he was fincly fpotted likea Icopard,
and about thefize otanordinarygreyh ound,
and as Illender in his limbs and body, but he
nt len-th diféoveed himfelf to bc a truc
ti-er, and chat there was no changing of
nature, as by. the féquel will. appear. I
liad, purchas'd. two civet-cats, which ex-
néfly refem ' bled one of our foxes, except
chat their colour wâs a light grey, being
about the fâme fize; théy were kept in

,Wood coops' and fed with flower and wa-
rer boil'd, but the civetty. féent they fô
11rongly emitted, was Io offen(ive to meli
that 1 never car'd co come near them. We

bought févcrai mon-cys, baboons, and
parrots, for a, picce of cight cach of a

D:iýcb interlopti,. who was come. from An-
V 0 L. VI.
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1 was fored ce part from, Acra without
Lik- ing Icave of honeft Mr. Bzickrike and
Blooine. The Eaj?-India A*rcbaa left

lier beil bower-anchor bchind as Weil as 1,
tlicir table breaking in weighing itý and
net havingtirnc tocndcavour irs mcoveri,.y t he 18 th. Wc àeer'd all
widiiii two, Icagues along fhore, (which is
low and very woody) with a brave top-

01.t1lant gale at W. S. W. ; at twelve arD
ni-lit wuru oif the river of Volta, where our
%vater I"Iio.il'd very much, which occafion'd,
kis te ttcur ýIf and.kcep the lead goins
cvcry gI;,iý ; but when we werc over the
bank of jând, (which the violent Pxèam of

thàt vait river lias carryd with it above
ihrce lcagucs inco the Ica) wc deepen'd

our water again. 1 was -told, chat the
it.-engtii et - ti-w current of this river, where
.1t. exoncratcs iciélf, occafions the water to
Ix! freffi at féa for two or threc léaguesý'
;Ind for fatistaffion, when wc Wtre upon
ilic bank- zicainft -the boak of it. 1 -had

fea-water taken up and tafted it, but
und ît as falt as any -where elfe.

ay the igth. Stecring along lhorc
%vithin thrze Lagues, with fine cat'y gale,

,ve > lpy*ed a canoc mak-ing off -towards us,
whereupon we lay by and ftaid for her;

when fhe camc aboard the mafter of her
brouglit in threc women and four children

to ' féll, but thcy;iýsk'd very dear for chem,
id thev w(:rc almoft dead for want of

t-iý;tuals, lookin- like mecr flz-eletons, and
fo wcak chat they could net ftand, fo chat
they were net Worth buying ý bc promied
te PrOCàrC US 2 or 300 fllves'it we would
anchor, corne athorel, . and ftay thme or
four d;ays, but judging what the others

might bç, by the fample bc biought us,
and being loch te venture afhore 4ýrr his
bare Word, wherc we did net ufe to trade,
and, had no faëtory, wc fenthim iway,
and puriù'd our voyage; befides that we
were upon the Alampo coaft, which ricyrocs

are efteenid the worft and-moft waIýy et
any chat are brought to, the iVeft-Indiës,-

and yield the Icaft price ; why I know not,
for t1wy feem as well limb'd and lufty as
any occher nt-rocs and the only di&rence
1 perceiv'd in thtm, was, that théy are
net fo bLck as the ochers, and am all * cir-

cumcis"d, which no negr . ocs elfe upon the
whole coait (as 1 obferv'd'i are: The ne-

"rots MQfý in dernand at BýbaJoes, are the
gold coall, or, as chey call thcm, Cor-
vianlines, which will yield 3 or +,I. a héad
mûre then the, or, as they call

them, ' Papa nz"rocs; but thefé are pre-
ferr'd beforce the Aiecla, as they are bc-
fore the Alainpo,, which are accounted the
worft of al].
'May the zoth. This morning about

9 o'clock we arriv'd nt Wbidaw, being

about 6o Icagues fiorn Acra to the eaft,
and let go our anchor in eight fathom wa-
ter, about two mâcs off lhore, and mooed
with our fLmarn anchor right againft the

landing place, a little to the wcft of the
grýat thick tu i ft of um- that looks like a
a barn, and 'other tmes at the caft end of
ic, making,-Iike a tower. This day got
our canoes and all things elfe mady, in
order te go alhore to-morrow tô purchafe
our flaves.

May the 2 1 ft. This morning 1 went
alhore at.;jVbidaw, accom Pd by MY
dodor and purfer, Mr. the prefent

Capt.-of the Eaft-India Mercbaii, his
do4tor and purfer, and about a dozen of
our icarrien foi our guard, arm'd, in or-
der here to refîdý"tîll we could .purchafe
z3oo hègroc flaves, which was the number
we both wanted, CO COMPIcat 700 for the

Hannibal, and 65o fortlic Eajl-lndia Xfer-
.Cbanij according to our agreement in our
charter-parties with the royal Africau
cornpany ; in procuring which quantity
of flaves we fpcrit about nine weeks, du-

ring which âme what obfervations my in-.
d ifpottioný with convulfions in my'head,
&c. would permit me to make on this

cot int . ry, - it's trade, manners, &c. are as
follow, viz.

Wbidaw, or Zedaw, lies in the latitude
of 6 " i ol N. latitude, being the pleafant-

eft country 1 have feen in Gainey, confiffing
et' champaigns and finall aféendin- hills,0
b,.,.tutify'd with always gmen fhady groves
of lime, %ild orange, and -other mes,
and irrigated with divers broàd frelh n'vers,

' which yield plcnty of good fifh ; towards
the fc-i-thore it is very marfhy, and bas
divers large fwamps.

Our fàétory lies about threc miles from
the léa-fide, wherc we were carry.'d in
hamoclzs, which the faâor Mr. Yofepb
Peirfon, lent te attend our landino, with

féveral arm7d black-s that b-,Iona'd to him
for our guard P we were lbon trufd in a
bag, toik'd upon nezrocs heads, and con-
vey'd ro our taétory and this way d tr2-
ve)ling being rarély uféd any where except
in Africa, 1 think it may notbe amifi to
give forne dcfcriÉt»on of it.

The hamock is a large cloth made ý of
cotton gencrally, but the.faétors have therri
very fine of filk, or broad-cloth; it's about
ninc fout long, and fix or 'feven broad,
flung at both ends with féveral fmall coïds
or ribbands, which draw up the ends of
the harnock like a purfc ý at the end of
which is a noo4ý fitted te f1p over the ends

of a pole, about nine fbot long,, which
cloth or hamock the trivella gets into,
and cither lies alonal or fits as bc is difpoed,
then bc is mounted on the hcads of two
nrgrocs, which have fmall rollsot linnen

bc,. ïx,
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more ta cerrify the poor ignorant negroen, PIIILLIPS.

than to do any execution ;, wililewe w,.,- NLY.
herc the fiaur made a - widc deep ditch, 694.
round the faéloq, and bad niy carpentcrs
rô make a dmw-bridge over it, which has

rehder'd i t now pretty fecure ;- for bcf*rý
it was ehterable every rainy time, the watts

being walhd down, and when the rains
wtre ovdr, built up apin. And here 1

muft obferve that the, jýainy fcafoù begins
about the middle of May, and ends the fomrrf, of
beginningof Aùguj?, in-whichfýaccitwast,4
my misfortune to, bc thére, which creatcd
fickneffes imong myl' negrots aboard, it
being noted for rhle--rnoft malignant fcafon
by the blacks themfelves, who, white the
rains laft, wîll hardly bc prevail'd upon to,

ftir out of their huts, and myfélf ind poor
men found it fo by dear experience, the

rains. that fall down then being more like,
fountains then drops, and as hot as if

warin'd over a fire. -
The faétory is about 2oo yards in cir-

cumierence, and a moft wretched place to,
live in, by reafon of thé fvant ps.adjaccnt,

wlience procced noi,ômc ftinks,. and vaft
fwirms of little flies, cill'd mufl-crots,
which are fb intolerably troubleforne, that
if one doits not take opium, laudanum, or
fome othcr f6porifick, tis impoffible to
get any fleep in the nierht; and that oriel

lay there was the moft uneafy th-- t 1 cver
felt, for 1 had not tain down abave an hour,
in the fa-tor's bed, but 1 was fo vexd and
tormented by thofé littic malicious. ani-
mals, thar 1 wis forced'to -,ct'up agaxii,
and drels myfélf, put -loves cn my hands,
and tic a h-tndkcrchicf ovcr My facc till
day-rlight, which not'%'Vithftandîiicy thefc

troublefome devils would fting, thro' ; and
the place fo ftuno:, would bc much inflimd,

and rife into, a knob, much provokinc, the
exercife of a man's niils ; and had king

-7avies the firft been therc forne time, he
would havc been convinc'd that fér-atchins
where it itchts was not thçýgrcatcft, plcafure'
in the world, as 'tis faid was fils opLýon.

Thç Lx-ft meins J could find to allay the
v inflammatjon, was to rüb the parrsaftèL9ed

y -with liniejuice, or vinqopar, which thà'
n for the prefent it produced a fmirt, the c--fc
n it in a ffiort dîne, made abundant

recompence ; clierefore to fhun the f C>
)t of this carfed littk: Cic as rnuch as %ve can,

as well as to -ive us fome cool air, (that
d whicý is confin'd in a 'clofe place in thiý
le country, appearing a s ir.týenfety hot to an
x Eurojean, as if he fuck'd in the huat ait the

ir. mouth of an oven in - Ergl.,Tnd) wc have
y, negro boys to fan us all night with largic

le«J. fan3 made of skins. This faâory fe-ted
tft as 'tis, proved vay bentficial to, us, by.

-w houfin& our goods which came alhorc latc,
ve and could not arrive ait the kings tôwn

betwixt the ends of the pole and their heads,
and away théy %vill walk and run as faft
as moit horfé3 can trot, chearfully fifiging
in parts to cach other cill they arc qùite
tyr'd, when, îUPoý inotice gnven, thry arè'
reliev'd by two trcfh, and they in courfe
by n-vo mo ' rc; therc always being fix ne-

rues tu, artçnd the himock, whicli àte
i'd hamock-nien ; and of tlcfc there arc

féveral, ficts, like our hac-ney's, *to bc lett
ait cafy rates, to fuch U'are not able to, keep
fets ot Irheir own, as the cappaihiers and

great nicn do, who afé ofrcn to, compliment
us with their harnoc-s, tu carry us from
the king's town to. our fiétory, which ufe
to colt us illore than it they were hir'd,

their flavcs inceffantly importuning and
dunning ug for brandy and otherda"fhes,
which tor our quices fak-é we wcre forc'd to

9;vr chein, tho' they reap'd but finall bc-
ncht thereby, their patroons, taking all
trom thttn ait their -return. This country
admits of no ocher kind of travelling for
Enropeans, by re;ifon.of the extraordinary

and violent hcar of the fun, in which an
Eir7ýi man can fcarcefy walk half a mile
without fainting.; but the harnock travell-
ingrtl;cvcsusrnurh; fbriswefitorliein
that, cherc is a thin cloth throu-n over the

oc which kecps the, fun licat of, and
lyýnj down h( low on cach àde the haniock,
wjý the motion of the negrocs, attraâs a

fine cooling air ; 1 have often taken plea-
fant *n2ps in them travelling', and the ge-

neralicy of people in the tYet,Ind.ies fleep
in them of nights.

When any.cappafhier or man of punek
travels, he has ton 'or a dozen. blicks, with
-guns, -coattend his'hamockl mak-inc, -reai00
huzzaings according to their way, an,
firing along the road and whenarriv'd ai
his journey's end. they fire a volley, whict

is the utmoft of his grandeur.
Here art forne - horfes, but Very fmall

wild, and of no ufe but to cat,, whîch tb
nearocs do grecdily, as well as dog's flefh

efteernmg the laft chtir gmireft dain ty.
Our àdory, built by Capt. »ibuËne

ýir Yobn »,xburne's brotheri fiands loN
near the marfiws, which renders it a: ver:
unhealthy place to'live in ; the white me
the African company fend therc, feldor

returning to tell their talc : 'tis co'pafs'
round wich a mud-wali, about fix. fcx
high, and on the fouth-fide is the gate
within is,.a large ya!d, a tnud thatch'

boule, . wherc 4àç taâor lives, with tI
white min ; alfo a ftoic-houfé, a uunk fi
Caves, and a Place wherc they'bury the
dead white men, cali'd, very iffiproperl:
the hog-yard ; there is alfo a good fM

*M forne other finall houfes. To the e
arc rwb final 1 flankers of mud, . with a ft

poppins and harquebuff-sý which fer

Africa and -BolxhýààoC'S.
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(wherc 1 kept My warchoule) cre it was

dark, wlien they would bc very incident
to bc pilt'er'(1 by the negro porters which
carry clicm, at whicli they arc moft exqui-
fite ; fbr in the day-time they would fteal
the cowries, altho' our white men that

led thegooc s from clic marine watclied
theni, chey having infIrtinicnts likc wcdges,
111ade on purpof: to, force afunder the
iLives ni the barrels, chat contain'd the cow-
rics, %vlicreby' clic fhelis dropt out and
wlien any of our fcamen chat wacchd thc

goodý,can,.c ne-irfuch porters, theywould
take out tlicir machine, and the ftaves
%vould iii1ýiifîbIy clofé again, fo chat no
holc(.Ii(i;tl)pcýir, liavincr.ilwaystlicirwives
and cliiltircn running by them to carry ofF
clic plunder, which with ail our chrcats ind

conil,*tts made to clic king, we could
nàt prcý-cnt, tho' we oiren beit theni'

cr*liclly, and piniar'd floilie, but it was
ail onc, wh.it wâs bred in the bonc, &c.
wli'itevcr wé could do would ilot make
.tiiem

l'lie fuélory prov'd bencficial to us in
another kirld ; for afrer wc had procured

a parccl of il tves, and fent them down 'to
the jý.i-Cdc to be carry'd t-,fÏ, it fometimcs

proved bad wcather, and fo grcat a léa,
chat the c.ino,ýs could not coni.ý- alhore to
Jétch thz ô th-it they returned to dit

tàc-t.ory, . wherc thry wcre fécured and pro-
vided for till good wcather 'prefentcd,, and

thcn %vei-c to enibracr the opportuniry,
WO fô.-iietiiii,:ï ihipping ofF.a hundred oi«.

both fexes at a unie.
The J'aélor, Mr. Peiýfon, was a ' brisk

man, and li-id ,ool intercit witli the kinor,
ind crtdit %vith the I*ubictls, who knowino-

1hýir t'nip,,rs, whicli is very daft-ard, hardi
'l 'n tre. rin- the both civil and

j-otj,,h, ai o,:c.iii-on rcquird ; moit of his

CD Zlto the faëtory, beinc, crold
'CO.lit.ýtiegrocs who arc ver bold, brave,1 C -P y
and ren of which would bcat the

beil forty mun clic king ot 1tliiila-u had in
Ilîs 

0
kincdom ; befid(ýs their truc love, re-

'fpýét and 1 tv to tlicir maller, for whofé
ilitéréfl: or perlion tlicy will moil frcely ex-
pofc Lîhý:ir own lives.

F -n the f - inc
rôt aélory to clic k -'s town is

aboutr'four miles, thro' very plcafant fields,
full, of and Guîney corn. potatocs,

iii !Yrc.1t, plent , of which they havey
two hà'rvý:lts. yearly.

Ôn the r(jad ro« thr kin s town arc fcve-
ral lictl-é viilages, or parcels of -houfes,

which chic nc-rocs call crooms, and havC
eacli of cherna Caprain, fcw of'. the .houres.
bein- abo*vc fivc yards hiçrh, lu ing no
li-lit but ut dit door, except the chief
hou1ýýs, which may have a hole bor'd thro'
the walis; clicy arc much like our fheep-
hou1ý_% in tVa!es, having for moft part, but

f a Foyage io
ont room, where they cat and flerp toie-
cher, the gencral ity on the: bure ground ;
the cappalheirs may have a mat fpread un-
der theni, and a flonc or liard bundle fora
pillow. As foon as thc king underflood

of our landing, lie fent two ot his cappa-
theirs, or noblemen, tocoinpliment..usat
our faaory, wlicre we dcfign'd to, continue
chat night, and pay our devoirs co, his ma-
jetty next day, which we fignity"d to, -them,
.and tlicybya lbot-exprefstotheirmonarch;
whercupon lie férit two more of his gran-

decs to invite us ther'e that night, faying
lie waited for ui, -and chat ail former cap-
tains ulýd to attend him. the firfi: ýnighc :

whercupon, beiniz unwilling ro, infringe
the cuftom, or givýcý his maielly -any offence,
we
myfelf, Capt.Clay, ourfurgeonspuiir--,

and'about 12 nien irmd t'or our guard,
werc carryd to the kiný's townwhich con-

tains about 5o houfes. When wc came to r,
clic palace. (which was the 'eancit 1 cyer

f1w, bcing. low mud v.-ills, ' the roof
thatch'd, the floor the bure ground, with

J'Onic pools of watcr and dîrt in it) wc
werc met it ' th , c entrance by féveral cappa-
Il.cirs, witli the ufaal ceremony of clap-
unc, their hands, and taking and ihakinçr
u.-; by ours, with grcat denionftration of
afficétion : .%lien we enter'd the palace-
yird chey ail fell on their k-necs; near the
door of the room wlieri the king was,
clipping flicir hands, k- nock ing the grqund

with tlicir torcheads, and killing it which
Cicy repeared threc cimes, being their

ulùalceremony when they approach'd his
majelly, we flanding.and obfervingtill.'ý.
tlicy had donc ; then rifing they led us to
the room wherc thc k ing ewas, which we
found coverd wirli his nobility upon their
k-necs, and thofé char introduced us fell
on theirs, ind crawN to, their féveral fla-
dons, and fb they continued ail the tîrnrý,

we werc with the kin- then, and al] otï ' 1
C> 19T

âmes whcn we faw him. 1--l'
%\'lien we were enter'd, -the kin ' ce

upon us from bchind a cu imn , ., nd
beckon'd us to him-,;'whergüPqeý-we ap-
proach'd clofe co his thr%ý_41àïh-WaS o.t

clay, raied about t'o,",-fopt from the
ground'. and about fix foot fquare, fur-
roundcd with old dirty curtùns, always
drawn 'twixt him and his cappallicirs,
whorn lie will nor allow the fight of his

hatidfoine phiz. , He had two, or threc
litule - black children with him, and was

frnoaking tobacco in a long ivoodcn pipe.,
.the bole of which, Idarc fav, wàuld hold
an ounce, and reiled upon hýî thronc,, with
a borde of brandy and a litrie dirty filver
cup. by hj-ý fide ; his hcad was tied about
with a roll of coarfe callicor, and lie had

a loofé gown of rtd damask to cover him;
lie
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he bas gowns and mancies of rich filver and carton for any, for our fuwls were boil'd

gold brocadcd filks, criinmd with flowers to fuch maffi, chat chey would not bear
of finall parry-colourd beads, which werc carving. . Wc had no great flomac-h to &jr 1 dg+,;
prefents made him, as bc told us, by whiC daintics, howcver, in complaifir.cc to his

captains, who traddd there, and his va- majefty, wc fuppd rwo or chrec fpoon.«ul3
ricty of whîch bc often - lheWd us ; but bc of cite broth, which was very weil rclilli'd,

acver wore thirt, fhoc, nor flocking, in wi.-h malagetta and red pepper ; wc ofécn
his lifé. drank to the king out of a cup madt of

Wc faluted him with our bats, and bc a coccoa-nut ibcll, wh.ch was ail ther plarc
took us by the bands, fhapt ourýfingcrs, 1 faw bc had, except a little filver(,ýrum

and told us wc were vcry welcome, chat bc cup. Hc would bow to m, k ifs his hind,
was glid to fec us, chat bc long'd for ir, and burft out Olten in Igud férc:.:Ijùigý

and t6t lie lov'd EiZlilbmen dearly, thar lathtcr. '%Vhcn we had f-"nify'd to his
wc wcre his brothers, and chat h e would majcffy chat we had fatisfylc' Our lion. zchs

do us al l -clic good offices bc could ; wc wich lLi3 daintics, lic Save fonie ni the
returned him thanks by his interpreter, fowlsourof cite broth, with là., Uwil bands,

and affued him how. grcat afféétion our to the little children Lhar %výL.-e with him,
maiters, the royal African company of and clic rcil;imon,- hi!; nobIcs, who ù-rani -

,emd»re to him, forhiscivility and.fair bl-d for it on. thcîr bc1lies filzc Io nizny
-,ndjuit deaI4--VÎitll theïr cap4ms ; and dogs, niaking lpSns of tlicir hands,

char notwith ilandâg therc were uuller iMhich rhey would dip inca tht- broch, 2.-A'
places, more pIèýcy of negroc fi%l,, t 'ilient, lick'd them, which fight did, àr1ý,EÈ-
begg'd tbeir cuftoýn, yer they haà rej t my ftomach. fo much, (thé' y
ail the advantageous-ofl4er$ £hcn.ý_ àt nicc) chat 1 hid much ado, to refrain mak -

ot their good will to him, and cher » un chcM an addition oY what 1 hud citer.
lud fcnt us ro trade wicil him, Co 4él, "e When they had dinc, thc king ask'd
lits country with neceffiries, andthat e 4 for Capr. Shurley, and wc --cqtsairitý:d him-d upo- gold coait at Xcra,

.ýýý [" ouId endeavour to continue t cir thar bc dit n Lýc
favour by his kind u4c and fair dcaýn(r when of a fudden his norc was clian-'d

with uÈ-in our trade, chat wc rmy ave from laughing to a loud howl.ling and cry-
our flaves .,with ail expedition, whi was ing, wringing his hands* and ofiten %viping
flic making.of our voyage ; chat bc ould his cycs, (tho' no tcars came out,' làying
oblige bis cappalheirs to do us j ftice, chat - Shurley w2s bis grcar frl,.d ; thit bc
and not impolie upon us in their ices; ývas exceedingly troubILd for his de--ath,
A which. we lhould faithfülly relate o our and ýrhat thegoldcolft nzgracs had g'V.:.i
nueers, the royal Afiicancompany, when him fomething to 21rink whicli hini j

wecanierohýngland Heantwer'd, t cite then bc told us of inarur p'izcc:i, picturcs,
African company was a very, g rave filks, and many offici Lhings, Capt. Sbifi!--i
man; chat bc lov'd him - char w:1 otdd promied -o bring hiai for.prz:fcnrï: whea
be fairly dcaltwith, and not impos'd 4pon: Mr. Clay teld , hini chtrz wcrc nô fuch

varc
But bc dîd nor prove as g d as hi, ord ; thingson board, hc: fceni'd to bc: angry,
nor indced (thé' his cap c him and told Clay char ic was fure they
fô much rcfpcaý dare bc do any thin but broughr, but bccaufé was dcad Iiit

what they plcaf"-. Z Id k bar ro'zp-
He défir'd us to fit down upon a ch 'd to pre-fent hLan wiýà

clofc by hi m, w4hich wc did ; then bc d nk blunderbuffc5, filks, &c. vvh;c. wc h--d
to us his brot'hcr the king of 4ný z co.-npz.--y

CI, . gla Ps froin che.royal Afîc.; for &at
hca!th, cite AAriran compjny's, Our ' 1- purpofc ; jo alter having -exarrin'd w
cornz, &c. in brandy, and pitccý whi h aboutourcargoc, whar forz 0*7-00esv.,c
is a pl-ifanr. liquor made of Indiào co had, and whit qtL,nvt*r or flaves W_-
foak'd in water, fome fý ftron- ihat t winzi--d, éýý. wc our I'cav,,::. rz-'Il w uar C. IÀZ"cep threc months, and two q' turn"d to clic lac-tory, bavin'- p-ý -i," ' to

fuddle a man; it drini-C mýfh ýýk_ *1 corne in the morning to make our piluv.:rii,
new ilz. We.had not [Vong befote or agrCCrncntý wich hirn abozic Prizes, hour
there carne a repift on a littI2 fquare table, ".ý..xnucii of r--ch fort of our for a

with an old lhect for cloth, old batter'd have.
p--wt-r plates and fpoons, with a' large According to, promife wc atrendc-J A'Is
lx-wtcrbalba of thc fâme hue wicit ýs ýýjcî1j,,with frimpics or- our good.;, and

ma"efty's comph.âion, fill'd with fleu'd x ourl,,gZreemen- --bout thz 110
lowls and broth, and a woodcn bowl ofý n* r withode-inuch difficulzy; ._hC.j.-Jýàs
%boil'd potatocs co ferve inftead of bread ; càýpxlhcirs exlétcd -ve'y but ar

wc had no napkins, knives, nor torks, laid lcfiý.-th we ýûnc1udý_-d as per the lztter cnd
us, nor do thèy ever ulic any, but al-ways thèý we tud wàrcboafés, a kitch-zn, and

tear thcir ni- at and indeed we had. no oc- lod-i.-;gs aR,n'd w, but nont of our rocins
V 0 L. Vl. K 1, k
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roaitive' ; then the cappallicirs eacli

brought. out his flaves according to his
.degrec and quality, the greateft firil,
&c. and our furgeon examin'd thern
well in all kinds, to fée that they were

found wind and limb, making thérn jump,,
flretch out their arms fwiftly, looking in
their mouths tojudge of dicir age; for the
cappafficirs arc fb cunning,. that chey fhave

thurn all clofe before we let chem, fo that
let thern bc never fb old we can fée no grey
hairs in their heuds or beards ; and then

liaving. liquord them well and fleck with
palm oil, >tis no eafy matter to know an
old one from a middle-age one, but by the
tceths dccay ; but our greateft care of all
is to buy none that are pox'd, left they

fhould infeft the reft aboard ; for. tho' we
féparate the men and women aboard by
partitions and bulk-heads, to, prevent quar-
rels and wranglings among them,, yet do
what we can they will cometozether, and

that diflemper which they call the yaws,
is very common here,- and diféovers itfelf

by almoft the fâme fymptoms as* the Lues
Fenerca or.clap d= with us ; therefore our

furgeon is forc'd to examine the privities of
both men and women, with the niceft féru-
tinv, which is a great flavery, but what

can't be omitted: When we had felcâed
froin the reit fuch as we liked, we agreed,
in what goods to pay for them, the prices
being alreidy ftated before the king, how
much of cach fort of merthandize we we*rc

to give for a' min, wom.,n, and child,
whicli 1-£ c ti,; much caf', and faved abun-
dance of (Uputes and ,ýranglings, and
gave thu owner _ a note, . fignifying our

agrecmunt of the forts of coods; upon
delivery of which the next day he recciv'd

them; dien we mark'd the flaves we had
bought in the breaft, or fhoulder, with a

hot iron, having the letter of the ý fhifs
name on Ir, the place being before anointed

with a little palm oil, which. causd but
little pain, the mark being ufually well in
four or five days, appearing very plain
and white after.

Wlien we haçl purchas'd tà the number
of 5o or 6o we would fend them aboard,
thcre beinfy à cappi fheir, intitled the cap-
tain. of the Paves, whofié care Ir was to
fécurt them to the wazer-fide, and fec chent
all oft ý and if in carrying to the marine
any wure loil, he was bound to make theIný

good, to us, the captain of the trunk being
oblig'd to do the like, if any run away

whiÎe undcr his care, for after we buy
them we ive him charge of them till the

captain of the flaves coïncs to carry thern
away: Thefe are twô officers appoinred

by the king for this purpofe, to each of
whicli cvery fhip pays the value of a flave
in what goods they like beft for thcir trou-

ble;

had doors till wc made them, and pur on
locks and keys; next day wc paid our

May,
1694. cultorris to the king and cappafheirs, as

will appear-hercafter ; then the bel] was
order'd to go about to give notice to all
people to bring their Raves to the trunk to
Ml us., this bell is a hollow picce of iron
in l'hape of -a fugar loaf, ' the cavity of
which. would contain about 5o lb. of cow-

ries: This a man carry'd about and beat
with a flick,' which. made a fmall dead

found.
We were every morning, during our

ftay here, invited to breai-zf.ill wich the
king, wherc we always found the fâme
dilh of flew'd fowls and pommes .; lie alfa
would I'Crid us a hog, gbat, fhecp, or pot
of pitto every day for our table, and we
ufually return'd his civility with threc or
four boules of brandy, which. is his jûtr,

miiin boniiiii: M 'e hid our cook afhore, and
ýcàt as well as we could, provifions being
plenty and chrap; but wu foon loil our fto-

machs by ficknc1ý, moil of my men h-., v-
ing fevers, and myfelf fuch convulfions
and aches in n-y head, thaz 1 could hardly
iland or go to the trunk witb.out affiftanc,-,
and there often faintzd v.,;t!i the horrid
ilink of the negrocs, it buirc an old hou, fiC
wherc all the flaves art kcpt toç.ýttlier, and
evacuate nature wherc they lie, fo thar no

jakes can flink worfé : there beincy forced
to fit threc or four hours --t a time, quire

ruin'(.Ii-ýiýlicaltli, but -,I,-.-rewasno help.
Capt. Cý,iy and I had a-reed to go tu thc

trLin!-ztobuytheflavesby turns, cachihis
day, that we rri(-ht havc no (liftr.iLtion or
clit'.igrement in ouý tradc, as often hap-
pens when cheré'are herc rnore fliips &-in
one, and the commanders can't fer their
horfes toçYétýer, and go hand in band in

tý'i,,:ir traffick-, whereby chey have a chcck.
upon the blacks, whereas their difacyrce-

.ments creite animorities, underminings,
and out-biddîn-cach. other, whereby.they
enhance the pricý:s to theïr -11neral lofs *and

dotriment, the blacks weli knowing how
to malze the beft ufe of fuch opportunities,

and as we f-jund make it their burinefs,
and endeavour to créate and fomentrnif-
underftind.rty's-in(l jealotifics berween com-

------- iïiâ*âd-ýrs, it turnin<Y' to tlicir ureat account
i.n t'lie difpofý,] of their flaves.

When we werc at the trunk, the kin"9
11) s

flaves, if hc liad any, were the firft oti't:r'Ll
to fàl,ý, which the cippafheirs would 'bc
very urgi-ent wth us to buy, and would in
a manner torce us to Ir ere they would fliew

Ùs aiy other, favinry they were the Reys
C,5ja, and we mutt not reftifé thern. tho' as
1 obfervd they were gencrally the worft
Paves in the trunk, and we paid. more f6r
thM than an y others, which we could not

Y, -ing one of his jefty's pre-remed it b, CP mai

A jiurnal e'a Ayage to
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to appoint thern. 1 can't think there iSPHILLIFS.

iny c- value in one colour more than
May

another, nor that white is better than' 169+-
black, only wc think it fo bccaufe we arc

fo, a ndare pronc to judgc favourably in
ourown café, as wcll as the blicks, who

in odium of the colôur, fay, the devil is
white, and fo paint hi'.

Near the king's palace on one fide. is a
town, confifting of about 4o houles wall'd
round, in which arc kept che kincy's wives,
to whom nène arc admitted but ana old cap-

pafhei', who is captain ot theni ; âncIthèý_--
king himfelt. 1 have been affur'd by thé
interpreter here, Capt. Toin, (who is a
fenfible gold-coaft and liv'd a long
rime witil 6ne of =Ors, as his boy,
and chereby learnt the Englij7, language,
and is now one of the grearcit men in the
king of 15Vkidaw's court) that the number
Of the kincr's wives are near 3ooo ; and
confidering the cuilorn of that country, it's
very probable, lor cach cappafheir has
from 10 tO 20 WiVeS, more or lcfç, as lie

plcafes, and can maintain; all which, to-
fyether with his - ods, fall to the king at0 219

his death, theie bein- no regard had to his
children, thcy having nothing but what is
privately convey'd away by ftealth durîng
their fâchers ficknefs, nor do the kingpS
fons after grown to any ilarurc come near
him but in pçivatc, for fcar of giv«g um-
bragc to the grear cappafhcirs, who expeét
next to be clcâed king, and to them the
king's fons give as much refpeet as the

meaneft fubjed: When the kà*ro, dies all
his wives, and eflate fall to the next king

by cledion. The prefent kin,-,, ofren,
when fhips arc in a great Itrait for flaves,

afid cannot bc fupply'd otherwife, will fell
3 or 400 of his wives to compleat their

number, bùt we always pay dearer for his
flaves than thofe bought of the ca ppa fheirs,
his meafüre for boo--es bein- much laraer

than theirs, and he was allow'd accordingl y
in all other goods we had.

For every flave the cappafheirs fold us
publickly, rheý were oblio'd to. pay part

of the goods they receiv'd for it ro the
king, as toll or cuftom, efpecially the
booges,, ôf which bc would take a fmall
difh-full out of - cach meafüre ; tù avoid
this dey would privateîy fend for us to,
their houfes in the night, ard difpofe of
two or threc flaves at a time, and we, as
privarcly would fend thern the goods agreed
upon for them ; but this they did not much

rac 1 e for fcar of offending the king,
fhould bc come to know it, who enjoyns
thern to carry all their flaves to, bc fold
public-lyý at the trunk with his own ;

fornetimes àfter he had fold one & his
wives or fubjecs, bc would relent, and

d, fe ire usto cxchance for another, which
WC

ble, when they haire donc trading; and
indeed they difcharg'd their duty to us
very ftithfully, WC not having loft onc
flave thro' thcir negleâ in 1300 we bought
here. -

Therc is likcwife a captain of the fand,
who isappoînted to take care of 'the mer-

chandize we have, corne afhore to tradc
with, that the*iiegrocs do not plunder
them, we being often forced to leavc goods
a whole night on the fea fhore, for want
of porters to bring theni up ; but notwich-

'ftandino- his carc and authority, we ofren
came by the-lofs, and could -have no re-
drefs.

When our flaves were corne to thc fea-
fide, our c:, nocs werc, read y to carry thcm

off to the longboat, îf the fea permitted,
and fhe convey'd -rhem aboard fhip, where
the men were all put in irons, two, and
two fhackled tocether, to 'prevent their

Imutiny, or fwimming afhore.
. Thc negrocs arc fo wil , ful and loth to

loive their own country, that they have
often léap'd out of the canoes, boat and
Ihip, irto the fea, and kept under water

till.they were drowncd, to avoid being ta-
ken up and favcd by our bonts, which pur-
lùed thein; they having a more dreidfLil
apprchenfion of Barbadoes than we can
have of -hell, tho' in realîty they five

much better there than in their own coun-
try; but home is home, &c : we havelike-

wife féen divers of thern eaten by the
fharks, of which a prodigious number kept
about the Ihips in this place, and 1 have
been toid will follow her hence to Barba-
does, for the, de-id necyroes that are thrown*

over-board in the paffage. I am certain in
our voyage chère we did not want the fight
of forne every day'. .but that they were the,
fame 1 can't affirm,

We had about 1,2 negroes did wilfully
,drown themfelves, and ochers ftarv'd

themfelves to death ; for "tis their belief
that when they die rhey return home to

tficir own country and friendsagain.
1 have been inform"d that tome com-

manders have cut off the legs or amis of
the moft wilful, to terrify thereft, for

they bzlicve if ý they lofe -a member, they
cannot return home again. I wasadvisId
by l'ome of my. officers ro do the fame,
but I could not ' bc perfWaded toenterrain
the Icaft thouchts of it, much lefs to put
in praâicè fuch barbarity and cruelty to
poor creatures, who, excepting their want
of chriftianity and truc religion, .(their mis-
fortune more than fault) are as much the
works of God's hands, and no doubt as

dear to him as ourfelves; nor can 1 imagine
why they fhould .bc defpisd for theirt>co-

lour, bcing what rhey cannot help,, ape
the effeâ of the climate it bas plcae

Africa and Barbadoes.
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and kick about, with lhotitings for joy
of cheir fuccefs againft their encrnies :
and there arc few of them but have a jaw-
borie or picce of fcull of feme great man

thely fay they have kill'd, hanging at the
handle of their fwords, whiéh much te-
fembles one of our pruning bills.
About the year 1692. the kine of

li'hidaw was in grent dread of one A #erry,
a neiglibouring prince, and a brave bold

warrior, vho us'd to trade with the Euro-
peans on the .111ainpo coait for flaves, and
1 have been told was in great efteern with

,.tliem, being of amorc gencrous and noble
difpofition than is ufual among the ne-

grocs. Upon forne difgutt this Aferry
in ade wars with the Wbidawers, gain'd
niany battles over chemý and declard,
before he would fhcath his fword, he
would have thc old lebidaw king's hcad,

and country, which put the ôld monarch
in great terror ; and finding his forces
àot able to withftand this furious invader,
refolv'd to picêe out the lion's fkin with
the fox's tail, and what he could noz ef-
feâ by ftrcngth, to accomplîfh by trea-
chery : to which purpofé he fet all his en-
gincs ac work ; and at length,, by fre-
quent and large prefents, and larger pro-
mifes, corrupted two negrocs in 4ferrys

army to poifon their gallant leader; who,
bting ignorant of fuch bafe degencrate

praffices, hinifélf, was the Jefs fuipîcious
of others; and without any apprchenfion
fvyallow'd the fatal dofé, which put a PC

riod to all his conquefts, and he died by
die vîllainy of two mercenary traitors of
his ' own, who flighted the appearance of
the -reateil Wbidaw arrny in open"ficld,
and thereby the old trembling ;7bida-Ic
was fecurd on his thronc; tho', when I
was therc, 1 obferv'd, he could not hcar
his name mention'd wichout forne confter-
nation upon his fpirits. And, tince 'tis
come in my way, 1 ffiall infert àll. that,

by the ftriéleit inquiry, 1 could Icara
concerning their poifon lb much
dreaded and taikd of in ti:ýýorld.,

1 have taken one cappafheir at a time
privately to my warehoufé, where, after
1 h.ad well warm'd. him with brandy and
other ftrong liquors (the key of moft lè-
crets) exprefsd abundance of kindnefs
to him,'and made him fome prefents, I
have defir'd him to bc very ingen uous and
frce with me, and give me a. full account

how, in whar mariner, and With what
they ufé to poifon the white men that

were not good, as -1 terrn!,d them, to in-
duce thern to the grcater frecdom ; if à
was a common pradice in their country,

and .what antidote they knew , mofi pre-
valent to difPel the malignity. All that
1 could fctew from them, was, that there

was

wc freely did oftcn, and he took very
kindly.May,

a 6ey.k. Their mirriagrs are as in the prirni-
,bfarrij.ýex tIVC tinics. When a inin fancies a young
of blada. wonian he ipplics hitrréif to lier father,

and defires lier for wifé, which is feldom
refus'(1 ; therr he give' lier a fine clotli,

ind bracelets and necklaces of'rangoes
rnix'd with coral for her arms and neck ;

invites her friends and his to a treat of
pitto, and the ceremony.isover, never
having a firthing Portion with her.

Their wonien are moft crnpiby'd in
makinr, cloths, mats, baskets,

canchy, pitto, ind in planting and 1uw-
ingtheir corn, yarns, pmatocs, &c. The
li,'bidaw cloth is about two vards long,
and abôut a quarter of a yard broaý,
thrce fuch being commonly joynd to-

It is of divers colotirs, but ge-
ncrally wbite and blue. For a pound of
leaf tobacco, bc it ncýer fb rütten and
bad, wc could buy one of thefe cloths,
whîch*would yield a crown in Barbadoci ;

all'b, one for eight knives, value prime
coft cightten Ixnce. Tc make thefe
cloths, elprcially the blut: ftreaks, they
linravel M-,ft of the fayes and perpetua.
noeswe feil ilit:m.

Clofe byýthe king's palace is an old
rotten houré he cails his armory, whèrc-
in arc fix old iron minion guns, about
five huncireci weight cach, moit difrnoun-
ted and mucli out of kelter. Thefe he
values himt«clf much upon, tho' they arc
fit for no fervice, but to. create an etteem

.and dread in his poor ignorant fubjcéts,
by firing them fornetimes as Lhey lit up-

en the ground, which. was donc to vici-
come us upon our firft arrivai. His phy-

fician and gunner is a Poriugueze ne -
iýnd pretends to bc a chriýftian,- and i'
calied Yobn Pernando. He can neicher
wrire nor read ; however, he makes thefe
poor people ihink hîçn a brave fellow..

When wc fiýÛ came here, he accoRcd us,
and, i-i broken Engâjb, defir'd us to tell
the kingý That he was a good gunner,

2nd he would -ferve us in ail kinds, which
(lie pretending to bc-a chriflian) we pro-

mifcd. ; -and it was not unpleafant to fée
with wh-t impudence hc would brag of

his fkill to the king, having had our pro-
mile not rô deteât him, which he w.ould,
by a wink, often put us in mind of.

The fflidawers arc conftantly at wars
with the Arda and Allampo men, the

ýýuambooers and and all the plun
der is men and women to féli for Raves.
1 have féen n'inc or ten bags full of ý men,

women, and childrens heads at a time
broùght to, the kings town, when the
foidiers return'd from ravaging, which
they i . n grcat fcorn and difdain would.fling

A Journal of a Foyage to
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was poifon to bc bouglit far up in the in-

land countrics, but that -it was lb dear,
chat as much as would ferve to poifon a
man would coft the value of threc or four
fiaves ; chat it was their common way,
as they werc informd, to do it in water
or other liquor the party drank.; 'chat
gencrally the fmail ball of poifon was

itick under the rrail of their little finger
(which indeed they wear at a grcat

length) and infenfibly drop'd into the
call'bafh r cup cirtink out of, and it

would inflantly diffolvc,'and was of char
prodigious ftrength, chat nothing would

1 againft clic venom if it wits right
Thcy added, ' bat they never

knewý it praétifed in t at country, and
belicv-*(l the chief reafbýwas the frarcicy
and dcarnefs of it. When 1 was firft with
the king, I defir'd lie would order and
cake care chat wc fhould have no foul
play of lýrd us by'poifcrn ; ar which lie
lawyli'd, and faid éhere was no fluch thing
in his (lominions j tho' WC could obferve,
chat lie was fo cautious hirnfelf, chat lie

would not drink out of clic faine cup as
wc and hiý cappalheirs did al] the dîne WC
werc chere, but kept a littie filvcr one by

his fide on purpofé ; nor would lie tafle of
our brandy out of the boulc: till WC drank
firft ; but his cappafheirs were not Io

fqueamifh, but would drink out of any
cup, or any liquor we would give them ;
and wc feldom fail'd of tlitir cuitom three
or four cimes a day, when they muft
cach have a large glafs of brandy, which
thcy drank aSfrýécly as we do claret. «

When we went to the trunk we were
oblig'd always to carry threc or four

bottles of brandy-to drink ac our bar-
gains ; and ' they would often beg brandy
of us under pretence they had married a

new wifé, and muft make merry, which'
we always gave them to keep chem in

good temper. And here 1 cannot for-
get a ftory of the uxorious old king of
ÎPôidaw, who fent for me one night to
come privately to him ; which having
done, lie told me chat lie had married a

-pretty youn 1 g girl chat lie had a èreat:
k-indnèli for, and, was cha-c night to bed
lier,, ' and t ' herefore defir'd me to prefent

him with a rundlec of ' brandy to give lier
friends, to bc mcrry with, and to order
rny doâor to preféribe him fomething to
mak-c him luity, and perform his tafk-

vigorcully ; but to, bc fure chat whar
lit gave him fhould do him no harm.
Being willing to, indulge hini in his bu-

mourJ promied the brandy, and chat
1 wotiid order my doâor to attend hirn ;
and if bc gave him any china, lie would
p.Lý,rn his lifé it fhould not damagc him

wherçupon I took ]cave, and willi'd him
V ô L. VI.
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a merry chriftmas. 1 fent the brandy and PHILLIE-3.
my furgeon to him, who gave him a May,dofe of Spanilh flics, which fb heated the 169.k.

old man's reins, chat next morning bc
bragg'd to us, chat lie never liad a plea-

finter night, nor beliaved himféif more
gallantly, making large harangues' upon

the charms of his miftrefs, and other im-
pertinences relating to, his lait night's ad-
venture. . He gave the doélor many
thanks, and preliented him with two good
cloths.

In the ifland of St. nomai, lying under
the equator, fubjeâ to Portugal, the in-
habitants arc fo éxquifire at poifoning,
chat it bas been affirm'd to me, they

wAl cut meat frpm the faine joynt, with
the fame knifé ; chat picce tlicy carve

their enemy fhall bc poifon*d, the reft
not, one fide of, the knife only being

poifon'd. How truc this is I know not;
but 1 verily believe the Portugitze in thefe
illands to bc greater rogues and, villains
chan the negroes arc, being moft of them

banifhld Portugal for murders
and' other heînous. crimes ; but when 1
touch'd there in my paffige to Barbadoes,
1 cannot iày that: elther iiiyfelf or men rc-

cciv'd any injury in chat kind.
Provifions at liVbidaw art: good and

plenty, viz. cows and hogs ; the firit
very Jmall, fold for live, -iix, or féven

bars of iron each, value about twenty
fhillings, in England. The hogs ai-c large,
and make cxccllent pork, it. cating

fweeter and whiter chan ours in Englaml.
And indce. it cannot but bc good, fiur
the poorer fort of negroes have more
regard to their hogs than to themfelves,
and féed thembetter. For awell-grown

well-fed hog we ufe, tô give féven. bars,
which went as far in victualling- our men

aboard, as two kine of five and fix bars
cach. Here are goats and fheep, but

very fmall and poor ; alfo fome tame
fowl of the bigncis of our chickens, of

which we could buy threc or four for a
gullina of cowries, or o ne for a knifr.
kiere arc forne Miifco-.ia ducksý, but not

in chat plenry they arc upon the gold
coaft. The frefh rivers affo.rd ftore of

cood fifh; forne very large, of which
the king would often prelent us. The

negroes admire dog Uefh before iny
othcr, of which I have feen many very
fat brought to -market to bc fold. Their
bread is made of Indian or Guincy corn

ground, which they do between. twa
flones cali'd the Cancy fioncs, and kibber,
and is made as fblloývs- Fire, they place
the cancy ftonc, which is finooth, and
broad, flielving in a frame ; then put on
it thirty or forty grains of Indax corn
afrer iz bas lain famc cime ibakina, in %il:

L 11 ter;
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and defir'd us to, forbear and come away

thence, which we willingly did, but the
Èrenchman could hardly bc perfwaded.

Next morning when we came ta break-
faft with the king, he took occalion ta

tell us mildly of our mifcarriage, and
chat it was againft the laws and cuftom.

1 
fof his countr or any ta go near his

wives town, ut chat bc excus'd it in us
being itrangers, and conlequently igno-

rant, and defir'd us to deft for Che fu-
ture, which we promisd, and exprefs'd
a concern for havîng unknowingly difo-

blig'd him; but bc refented ic highly
from the Frencbman, who, bc faid, knew

the law, -and might -have inform'd us,
and not led us there, and chat bc
fuffer for it. Ta excufé the poor French-
man 1 took ail the blame upon myfelf,
and affurd the king it was I led 1im

there accidentally ; char the Frenchman
was -againit ir, and chat 1 had no other

end in looking over the wall, but ta fée
what a brave town bc had for his wives,

that 1 might give an account of it when
1 came ta En,gland ; but chat none of us
would corne near it more. Then bc took

me by the hand,. and laid, If chat was
all, he was forry he had mentiond it,
and would not bc angry with the French-
man.

This poor French faâor and a fecond
live in a little mud houfe near the king's.
There had not been a French fhip there

in threc or four years, la, chat they were
much dejeâcd and poôr, having no live-
lihood but from the king's bounty, and

no opportunity ta go thence. ýhcY din'd
wîch us almoft every day, a d 1 gave

thern fome provirions, and offér'd t'hem
their paffage gratis ta Barbadoes, whence
they might fbon get paffage ta Martinica;
but féaring the u4e they might meet
with at Barbadoes, being enemies,., they
would not venture.. Near the' kings town are thirty or for.

ty large tretis planter! in forne order and
line; , and therc is the plcafanteit walk in

chat country, the branches being fb chick
chat theykeep the fun off, and attraâa
fine cooling air. Under thefe trees 1,

fpent moft 'of my time while 1 ftaid,.
where chere was a finail market kept ;
and, arnong otherthin"s in it, I obferv'd
an ordihary, which, for the novelty.of
ir, I lhe deféribe.

It was kept at the foot of one of the An @ri-*,,.--
largeft trecs: the mafter thercof hid for 17-
a table a plece of flat wood, about a
yard diameter, which vm placed on the

ound. The meat. was bccf and dog
erlh boiled, wrap'd up in 1 a- raw cow

bide, and placed on ane fide, and an
earthen crock wich boiled cancics in it, ta

ferve
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1-ý fmall ftone big enough for one ta grafp
i'y' in his hand ) they bruifé the corn, and694. continue rubbing it till it is reduc'd ta a

meal (much as our painters grind their
paint, ofren fprinkling water thercon ta
moiften ic. Of the faid meal temper'd

with water they make round lumps like
dUm lins, which they boil in an carthen

crocÎ, or bake oer the fire on an iron
or ftone ; and chis they call cancy,

which, with a little palm ail, and a calli-
bafh of pitto, a few yams orpotatoes, is
the dict of the gencralicy.

At fflidaw arc féveral faire or markets,
but the largeft is about a mile from the

king'stown, ta the N. E., in the fields, un-
der a tuft of trees, where twice a-wcék, I
think on Wednefdays and Saturdays, there is
a great congref of men, wo men, and chil-

dren. Their chief wares ta réll are Wbi-Jaw cloths, mats, bafkets, 1 0,jars for itt
callibafhes of all kinds, wooden MIS

and cups, red and blue pepper, mala-
getta, falc, palm oil,' cancy and fuch

ituff In this country the women go ftark
naked as chey werc born cill they are mar-

ried ; then they cover their pudenda as a
token of it ; but 'tis the fign of a virgin

ta bc bare ; and chey go l'a withour any
appriýbcnf1on of flýame or immodefty, of

whiéE 1 have féen above 2oo at a tinie fa.
The young men do the lame; fo chat of
bath ýfides they may fée how they like
their tackle before they go ta work, and

not, as we arc forc'd ta do, take wives
at all adventures, without knowing thcîr
bodily defééls and infirmities, which arc
cover'd and conceal'd.by their cloaths.

The king's wives have liberty ta come
ta this fair ta fell, their c.loaths, &c. in
making of which they employ moft of
their. time. When chey appear, all other
negrocs relinquifh the path ; and if any.

,of us happea'd ta bc walking in their
way, they would Rop, call ta us, and

make fians with their hands for us ta go
afide, which we always readily did : and

as they pafs'd, they would falute, us by
bowing their heads and kiffing thrir

bands, laughing often very Joud, and
ftaring on us as if we were fo many
monflers.

Myfélf, doâor and purier once taking
a walk with the French faâor here, came
ta the king's wives town, and look'd overi
the wall, and faw many of thern at work,
and fpake ta them, and they in their dia-

leâ ta us. Then the Frenebman (bring.
too forward,,. a3 moà of his countrymen
are) went ta open the gate, which was
faften'd wichwiths; wýércupon all thewo-
men ran féreamingaway, and immediare-
ly came forne cappalhCirs from the king,
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ferve fur bread on the other. When any
one came to cat, he would down on his

knecs by, the table, and lay cight or
nine cowry lhells thercon; then the cook

would very dexterouily cut hirn the value
of what he pitched on in imall, bits, and

e him his ce of cancy and [orneai lid not fatisfy hisîtomach,, ; if that
he would lay down more thelli, and ac-
cordingly have more meat. 1 have feen
right or nine round hîs table ac once,
and he ferve them all, and reccive cheir
moncy with great dexteracy, and without
the Icait confulion ; but chere was no

need to change money, which was a
great eafe to him. For drink thry went

to, the river; nor do the negrocs ufually
drink till afier their meat. .

As to, ftrange beafts (except the na-
tives) lfaw.none but alligators and fhakes,
tho' they cold me there were great Rore
of elcphantsý lions, tigers, Icopards, &c.

up in the country. Near adjoyning to
the king's palace are two pretty large
ponds full of aJligatorsý which the king
highly etteema as a picce of great mag-
nificence. Of thefe 1 have (C'en fèveral
on the banks of the ponds funning thern-
felves, and others wich their fhouts out
of the watei The largeft 1 faw was not

àove four yards long, and 1 think there
is nothing chey refemble more in lhape

thanalizard. We have fornetimes thrown
a lumpof earth (for I dont remember
1 faw a flonc, except cancy ones that

,arc brought herc, in this country) ar
thofe on the. banks; and when firuck

chey would gape very wide, icream out,
run to the edge of the pool,- and plunge

in. We have thrown a dead goat in
among them, and chey have in an in-

flant tore it to, pieces, fighting very vi-
goroufly- for it. 1 would have fliot at

lbme of thern with bal], but the negrocs
would 'Dot give me leave -; and 1 was .

loath té difguft thern in any kind, left
they fl-iould, avenge thernielves by poifon,

whi& I was in great ficar of, they hav-
ing daily opportunities, for we had aU
our pitto and water from them'. ' The
blacks have a great refpeà for this hi-
deous moniter, it being their neighbour
the king of great Ardas.FatiA or god,
as the fhake is the god of the ;ffldawers :
and here arc vait numbers of fhakes of a
prodigious biynefs, and black colour, 1

having feen crie as biÈ as an ordinary
man"s thigh. I never heard, they were
ravenous or did any harm, no more tjun
the «alligators in this country ; - and the

blacks affued me they would nor, and
that 1 need not fcar them. 1 havý often

had ..the Èhakes in the room where 1 lay,
coming inthre the holes in tËc-walls
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and thatch, and fornetimes they haveP»iulps.
crawl'd upon the bed while 1 lay in ir, "v'-#May.which ai moft frighted me out of my fen-

fes ; but the negroc boys, three -or four
of which always lay by my bed fide, up-
on the leait cal[ would -cume and take
thern in theïr arms, and carry thetn inco
the next field, and put them down very
gently ; fb they would if they faw them,
)yin in the paths in our way. They

worlip this type of the devil, and delu-
der of mankind, with deep dévotion here;
and 1 have, been told, the killing one has
coft the Iîves of forne white men.

Here arc great plenty of turtle doves,
in lhooting of which 1 had good diver-
fion. when my bead-aches would'permit.
There arc a prodigious many monftrous

bats lodge thernfelves. in the day-tim'e in.
the great: trecs afore-mentioned , amon
which once lhooting ar random with bi;9
fhot, there drop'd down above a dozen,
which were moft hideoully deform'd,
and as big as *one of our black-birds.

Their mufick here Îs much thé fame as
to windward, confifting of a loud grating
bellowîng noife like a company of bulis or
afi-negrots, which they make thro' hol-
low clephants teeth, of which four or

five joyn'd with one that beats a picce of
hollow brais or iron with a ftick, makesýtheir difcord. and Co this rifficulous mu-

fick chey dance as untowardly, the whole
being only an.antick continued jumping
of one at a âme, with odd geffures. of
head,. arms, and body.

The king had two l.ittle dwarfs which
would often corne begging cowries of

tL% which we durit not refufe them, tho'
they defervd hangig more from us; for

we were cveryý night conftandy difturbd
by them wîth a-moft unnatural fort of

houling they'kept all ni ht under the
trecs by our lod ingsb wCh we could
never prevail wig thern to forbear upon
any terms,. they fa in it wu p:rayîng foi,;-
their king to the i who often fýokC.
to, thern (and certainly 1 think afl îhCý?",
devils in hell could not make a woiW,
noife) out of a great wooden image
thé kings palace, which they . had endZ,
voured to carve like a man, but refern-
bled tnore a devil. 1 having been often
told, that that figure fýoke every night
to the cappafheirs and others lits devotees,
gave chem to 'underitand, that I would,
gladly heaý it, and to that end 1 would'
go along wich thern when thcy pléas'd.

They anfwerM, It was in the, night-tîme
it fpake, and about the ufual âme pro"-

misId to caU me if 1 would venture with
them., 1 thankd them, and affured them,

1 would fit up on 'purpofe to expeêt
them. Accordingly about mid-night they

came,
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PHItLipi. came, and 1 wentwithtliem, but, for

fear of tricks, took four of my men wich
me, well arri-M wich liflois and cutlaffes.

When we arrived at the image they made
abundance of. profound bows and other

reverences to ic, while 1 did nothiný but
look onq expeetîng the voice. Atter 1
had waited half an hotir, 1 ask'd thern
why it did not fpeak ? They reply'd, Ir
would fpeak prcfe"ntly. 1 .ftayd two
hours longer, but not a word from thé

ftock at whîch the bl.ick% féern'd tô bc
much furpriz'd, làying, They never

knew it fo long wichout ipeiking before.
1 began Co grow impatient of wiiting fc

long, therètore ran the ferrel of rny cane
inro the mouth of it, and turn'd it chemin
JývcraJ cimes, whicli thry wifh'd me to
forbear for fcar it fhould do, me hirm.
1 told thern, Thit, 1 faw nothing to bc
afréiid of but a pirce of' wood, and that
îf it could fpeik, 1 was rcfc)lved to m.;kr

îr. 'M'hereupon 1 took o-.it one of my
little pifl:ol.ý (l ilways carried loadrn in
my-poc-etî in this cotintrvt*or féarof fýir-
prizcý and fir'd at the iJJ-fýivour'd imig-r,

d. the bulltt w.ýnt: in under its lcfc Cyr.
the tircyroir., 1'.iw nirgoing to fhoot

thcy all run iway and 1,-tt me and ir.y
men chtre, where we flayd about lialf
an hour after, but not a fyllable of corn-
plaint of the wound or, any thing elfz:

rould we hear - l'O we t'en left the image
with the buller in liîs bulycilog, and wcnt

ta bed. But next mý)rnînrY thoi*è
were with me, and others ih-.thearcl
1 had dont, . were aftonifh'd to e nie
alivr. When next 1 l'aw tht kin- 1 told
him of it, who affttr'd me it fimke every
nicyhr toý the blacks, but would not to. LI

the white men. 1 anWer'd, That if it
could have 1ýokr, ir cerrainty wou!d

whén. 1 fhoi it; but thit lie knew ir was
a pirce of wood, and it was impoffible
fbr it to fpeak.. He replyd, That lie
kfiew thé figure was wood, but cha't ir was

moff truc, thit the Fatiý or god us'd to
ipeak- out of it ; chat him.l-clf hail often
heard it, and wifh'(1 ir rnight do me not'il

mifchief for abuing it. 1 rold him, If
his fubjeas did nôt do me harrn by poi-10 ai all ; andri, 1 did nor fcar the
lie affurd me I need not fcar the other.
1. havé Pften fern. little fi.,ures of clay

ilibout thrir houfrs, with oil, rice, corn,
and othtr offcrin-1; btforc thcm ; alfo
goats ript open, fpread and hung on trers,
as lâcrifices to the And i ri truth
theyhave fý.niany thinggsthey call Fa.ri
chat 1 coulil never underftand thé crue
meaning of th,-- word. On the aold coaft

when thry make any folemn -promifè or
oath, thry cake about fix fpoonfuls of
water mix'd with fome powdm of divcrs

Foy ge to
colours, which the Faiij7,iiiapt puts into it;
which potion is to kill theni the vcry mi.

nute that clicy break or violace the oath or
promille tbe'y took it on, and which they

firml « believe. Captain S't, ri us'd to
make his negrots aboard take t ic Ftjlij7,,
chat they would not fwi A alhore and

run aw1y, and theà would let thern out
of irons. flis otion was a cup of Engliil
béer, with a rttle alocs In it- to imbîttcr,
ic, -*hich ?peratcd tipon their faith as
mých as if à had been made by tht beil
Fatilhes in Guiney : for -My part 1 put

morcdcpendance tipon my fhackles than
any. FaliA 1 could give tilcm. 'Wlicn 1

wa,5 at Ca,,,e Corce caille, as 1 ilinted bc-
fore, 1 faw the Fatijb, in all its. circum-
flances, given to-the new king bf Filir,
by' Meir P!ati, Ronan, and Welrois, the
African companys thr-c chîcf merchants

therc, the -inry of Sabi, and IViriiîba clic
Sencral of the 01icanys. - 'Plir occaron of
which, 1 as WLII as 1 could Lirn it, is as
follows.

The Arcanv, who arc the beft traders
to.our fhipi , ancl caffles, and havé thý.

purett gold, arc an inland people; fu
that to come to the irci-fiLle to-our fatto-

ries and fliipping, they wefe obJig'ý ta
pafs thro' the territori(s oiý-4Qthcr rinces

with their gold to. buyfc..ind bact 1ýith
the commoditics ' purchas'd ; which tho'
y" troubleforne becaufeof thé diftancel,
yct they underwent it with great alacrity.
Among oiliers they %vt-rc to pafis thro'
the king of 1-ý1,tos country, wliich they
did for forne time witlio-ut' inturruption ;
but -ar length the Ful!oe;-ý dcrigning ta

make a prey -of the ifrcM)s 1iiýfl:igîccd
by our no-friends the Dutcb ai the Wine-
caffic, refusd thém pàl'ricee thro' thcir
country. to our caffics and fliips, but
would -force them to buy thé -oods froni

them ar their bwn ' rates,. whicli they had
boughr from the Dwch, and which the

.,1rcan-ý5 could buy che.' per and bctter àÈ
our cafiles ; 1b chat* bath they and we

fuffér'd by this obittuétion : and thé Fui-
loeri would, upon rct*ui'al of tlic 4ýca-

nvi todeai with thcm, abulè the traders,
and plunder thcm of

This trcatment the fb far flo-
rnach"d.and refienteti, ihàt fbme of Chrir

principal.- merchants rcl-olv'd- to unite to-
gcther with ]ives and fortuncs to rcduce

the king of 1-».,.,,,* io JuOicc. To &*Cà
whi;% they made war a-ainfit him, and

chofe onc the ni(jil emincrit of
thrir cridtrs, and for fortune, cxjýcri-

ence, and courage the beit qualified, t'or
theirgencral. And lia% ing communica-

ted their -rerolutions to our cliicf mer-
chants at Ce.,,ne Corce, they recciv'ti from
therri ali duc encourigenient to 1-orward

t1icir
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tileir rzenerous defign, with a pron-ùfc tu

ýpl
,u Î them wich arms, arnmunitign, and

et ncceü*aries of war for their expedi-
tion. The Arcanys purfued their refolu-

tions en raîfe an army ; and, to, render it
the more formidable, hiréd the king. of
Sabo and hi3 fubjeas into their fervice.
And indecd that prin«ce is one of the moft

majeftick and warlike negrocs that 1 have
ken ; and 1 have been affued his. affions
in the field do well an.fwcr his aýpcâ and
port. The Arcanyt jo 'd by Ïhe SawPe 9ioPnrýce negroci
ers, and féveral Cà _ Ur
chief merchants lent tu affift them, under,

the command of captain Hanfico, captain
Amo, and others of the caffle cappa-

lheirs, made an army up Of 2oooo blacks,
and marchd direffly againft the king of
Futto, who, for defente of his country, had
raij"éd much fuch another army. They
bad many fniall lkîrmilbes,, pickerring
wich, cach ocher, the negrocs not caring

for a fair fet ba*ttle, but watch, to get ad.'
vantages by ambufcades and furprizes,

in which the Arcanys and Sabaers werc fo
fuccefsfui, that they reducd the king of
Faito tu grcat Itreights4 and at length

forc'd him to, abandon his chief town,
and, flec to the Duicb gencral at the Mme
for proteffion, who gave hirn fanftuary.
In the înrerim Yxmpba and the king of
Sabo entred his.town triumphantly, plun.

deed and burnd moft of it, and con-
flituted hi3 brother ki . in his flead ;
and havm, obl* 'd iall c great cappa-
lheirs in ' ta, tu take' the FatiA ta bc
truc tu their new king, they brought him
along with thern tu Cajý Corce caffle,

thetê to-take the ýFatifo tôbe a truc
friend ta the EnffiA, and promote their
intercit in all kiýds; tu bc ar eternal en-
mity with his brother the late king ; tu
preferve an inviolable ffiendilùp with the
Arcasy; ; and ta fuffer them ta pafs thra'

his country tu and from our faiftories with
theîr gold'and goods, withoût any mole-

Ibtion, Which articles ingraved on parch-
ment in the name of the royal Africas

company of EngL=d, Yrqba, and the
king of Sabo,- theking of Fattofiped

- ki his mark and Ca ta . SbW.by ma in 
1ky, myfélf., and divers of out iftors and

the caffle cappalheirs witneffed thern.
Then the.-ing of Futio took the FatiA

on his b:Lre knecs ta keep thern înviolably,
which was fix fpoonfuls of water, in which
the Fati]Zer hàd put about a dozen forts
of powders, which nôné but himfelf knew
what they were; and havin ftired thern
well, gave the king of Safc his pou*onp

affuring him, that, upon the Ice infringe-
ment of the articles he took it upon, bc
would in the twinkling of an cye drop
down as dead as a ýdoor-naîl, which lie
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fetm'd fir tu believe. This new kine PIOILLIPI.

of Fatio M a very dull dronilh al 1.
werll May.and ýmien, and wascarrv'd every 1694.

upon a negroes back, 'his foot being
fore with a worm.

When the king of Sabo and Attnpba
came tu our caffle firit in cheir return

from the war, it and out lhips faluted
thern with nine ns each, and chey us

with their finall tuot. They walk'd un-
dèr canopies with féveral horfe-tails cied
tu them, havin. conftant fhootin& before

them till thcyýcamc ta the caffle gatc,
wherc having flourilhd their fworcr an-

tickly, thry entred, and with ýtreat te_
fi à kifed aU out hands, we ý ing and

Lakinz chem by theirs, and bidding chem
welcome. Our agents ordeed a hogfhcad
of brandy tu bc fec on end with6ut the
caffle, and the hcad knock d our, for ali
the army tu drink the African company's
heilths.

The king of Sabo had two wives al-
ways accompanied him tu the wars, and

were with him now, o-fren picking his
head publickly, and cating the lice, which

is a commun cultom here ; nor is it any
fhame *ta bc loufy among thern. 1 have

given the befLaccount 1 ' can of chis fort
of Fatijh, and the occaron'of it. Thry
have little pieces of gold exquifitcly made
in divers figures, which, for ornament,
the blacks wear tied ta their hair, and
about their necks, wriffs, and fmall ot
the leg, and thefe chey call Fatijhej: alfo
every negroc has fume crcature or ochèr
he pays his devotions ta, and admits and
fuppoies tu bc his guardian, ta take care
of him and keep him from all. harm.,
which he calis his FaliA. That of gene-
rat Yimpba-was a cow; and our faâors
having kill'd one to, entertain.. us before
our d artu c. which, by the way, îs the
greate token of refped and welcorne

that can bc ffiewn a fficn.d in this coun-
try (and, whîch, the Dttzcb general ac the

Afiw-caffle ffiewd Mr. Ranm, captain
.Sbarley, captain Freman, and myfelf,

when he invired us to dine therr,. a cow
being killd and drefid afl ait once) ý when
we came tu .dinner at Cate Corte, we

could not perfwade Yimpba (whi, toge-.
ther witn the kings of Sabo and Fàrtic,
us'd ta have the favour ta lit ar table with
us) tu touch, a bit, * nor lu much as. come
ta look on the mear ; and his reafon was,
becaufe it was his Fatijh, which he was
lorry we had kill"d, and would not, eat
of Others have a dog, lheep, leopard,
or luhat'elfe they fancy for îheir FaliA ta

keep them frotn harm. So ighorant and
fuperflitious arc thefe poor creatures, chat
when l was ac cape Mounferadw, obfcrv-

ing a negroc of fume qualiry weu a flip
Mmm of
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and ap ropriaied to his, FatiAman, thô,

it realfy procceded from the moon's bc.
ing near the wain, at which time, in all

thefe fouthern countries, the gales art
mort faint, and the féa calmer, chan at
full and change. However, we ]et him

indulge , himfeff with the fancy, being
glad we had our goods col tracte. -This

PatiAman told me hé coulâ make it rain
corn or falc if lie pleas'd.. 1 promis'd him
largegratuitics if hewouldlhewrnconein-
ftance of hîs skill in chat kind ; but he was
too confcious of his inability and deccit cul
accept them, or attempt it. The follow-
ing ltory I had from Mr. Pîerrn, faétor
here for the Afican company, who was

'fént-hcrý from Cape Corce to, bc fécond to
Mr. Smilb then chief faâor. Scon aftrr
his arrival Mr. Smitb féll very ill of the
country malignant fever ; and having
little profpeft of recovery, refignd his
charge of the company's affairs, to Pier-
fon. This Mr. Smilb had -the charafter

of an obliging ingenious young gentle-
man, and was much cftccm'd by the
king, who hcaring of his detperace ilinefs,
fent his e-atijhman to hinder him from
dying ; who. coming to, the faâory,. went
to Mr. Smiibs bed-fide, and co14 him,
Thac his king had fuch a kindnefs for

'11.1m, chat lie had fent hidi to keep him
.alive, and that lie fhould not -die. Mr.
Spnitb -was in fuéh a languithing condition,
chat lie little regarded him. Then the
Fajijbman went frorn hirn to, the hog-yard,

thry bury the white men ; and
having carry'd wich him forne -brandy,

rum, oit, rice, &c. lie cryrd out aloud,,
0 you,,,,.4ead wbite men ibat lie here, you

to have, ibis f+7or tbai isi. fick
to YOU, bül be is ûuý-ÈnZ'sfriend, and bc
>,,ýi bî 'MI and uiU kot part -witb bim as yet.

ýThcn he went Wc4tain »zburn's grave
who «built ilie aiftory,. and cryd, 0 yet

taïtai;i aU tbé' déàJ ,wbile men 1,bat lit
here, _ýJbÏS* f»xý would baz-c
ibij Mau freî; beýeýï ký.pmPany, bc-

càiefe he is a , kiýq will m.,
-ýart Îbïtb bî,ý,i nior nar biave. &r

yet. "rÉýh making a h'piç, in the grotind
ovér his ;ýave*" Èë_ P 0 u t' 11. the br

.rum, -ricci réýIlth-0 himl»,f',ýý-ý'ý";
Wanteý'i4fý tberel 1beý were fàr him,
butebe faùýr nct expe.57, nor v Id
mibaz.,e9 with. morc4-uch n'brilimfé; then
went tu Slnîlh, an urd him he thould
not dit ; but 'growing. 4iloublefonie tu
,thé fick. man, Pië?fon ý tùrnd him out of -
the -'faâoryfel ,,,,,an in: two days afrer poor,

Smitb madéhâ exil.
After w.c.ý arc cor e- .-to.. an agreement

for the pHý- of our'ý"ýdaý%res, cre the bcll
gocs round tu order all people to bring
cheir flavis to the trunk to bc * fold, we

arc

of leopard skin about his arm, 1 enquird
of him the rcafon of it ? and lie inform'dNUYO

694. me chat it was his FaliA to, keep him
from the thunder, which indeed i3 ver

dreadful therel, captainSbâvrteyhavingloý
his, fore-maft thereby, as 1 beforie noted.

Others wcar cigers cecth, goats horns full
of a reddifh pafte, boncs of fifhes, &c.
all which have their peculiar virtues to
defend cherri from forne imminent dan-
ger or other ; and this is all 1 could Icarn
of their Fati,#5es duri " ng my fliorc ftay on
this coaft. ' : -,

The lilbidaweýj much admire white
men, and fay, Thac God loves thern, bc-
caufe they have fuch plenty of al] forts'of

commodities ; and arc much puzzled to
think how, wc find the way thro' the fea
intý thcié- country. The king's Falijh-

vian ' herc pretends col grèar power and
*ill ; as for inflance, we happening tu bc
therc in the rain fcafons, when the Ica is

moil turbulent, it chanc'd to bc one tîme
Jlb grown -and exceeding boiflerous, chat
our canocs wert'irot.able tu bring us any
goods, afhore for 18 days, which made the

cappalheirs backwar. înAélling us gaves,
by reafon.we had no -goods afhore tu pay
for them ; whercup'on . w-e made our corn-

p1aint to, clic king, chat it was à great
hinderance tu our bufificfs chat they. would
not cîve us credit till-',ôur goods;,
bc brouç,,,ht us, of *Li''h we had great

plenty of all kinds, abd chat the violent
ra"llng of clic féa, wa' the rcafon we had

not them afhore; char, if they would.
trade with us, we mýoul 'give them our

notes for what we b(ýught, -.and honéftly
pay them affGon asthe féa, was calmer.

The old king defir'd me to bc caly, and
lie would mak-c the féa".ýquictý.'next day.
Accordingly lie ftnt Iiis'Ïà!ijtitnan.with a
ar of palm-oil, a bag of rice and corn,

a jar of pitto, a boidé of'brandy,. and a
piCc1ý of-,..painced, callic'o'es, and féveral

other chinas tu prefýnr the féal tu, appeafe
it. When the

fide (as'l wa, -inibriïîId by my, men chat
were cherc. and faw the cererno'y) lie

made a'fpec.ch to it, àfruritit,,thc fez chat
his king was Ïts, ùicnd, and lov'à the
whitc men; chat we were honeft fcllbws,

und corne to trade wi ' th him. co, fupply, his.à,**, ý
country with,. what he W'àâicd, and chat
lie rcquefted *the féa àov coSe angry, nor
hinder us tu laÎ4 ouïgOOCT cold it,
Thatif à w7an.tcd' . ti oill his king had
fent it "fome ý abd fb ý threw the jar with

the oit into the féa, .-as Ïîë did wich the
farne complim.enc thé,'rice, corn., .pitto3

brandy, callicèc", &c. - It ' hapFýn'd the
next da " chat cli 1rý éý

y 1. ý wâs.. r.newhat
fmoother, and wc &qý4fhore...fî

. . ý 9ý goods,
whîch the old king- was véj7 ýroud o£
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are obligId to a ýour cufforns to thgý ,
king and cap9a eir' for Icave to trade,

roteâion an juftièc -, which for. evcry
gip arc as follow, lit-,To the king fix, flaves valut in cow-

ries, or what othei goods, we can per-
fwade him co. t;tke,' but cowries arc moft

cftccmId and derr!d ; all which arc mcà-
furld in his préfence, and lie 7ould

wrangle with us Itoutly about heaping Up
the Meafure.

To the cappafhcirs in ail two flaves
value, as above.

The urualzharp,e3 herc which we a
au our depakture when we bave fini 9d

our trade, in any goods that remain,
arc

One (lave value to the captain of the
crunk for his carc of our flaves while
there.

One nave value'to the captain of the
land fur his care of our gou.

One diito to the captain ot'the flaves
who conduýts chem làfe to the fea-,

ride.
Ont dito to captiin Tom the interpre-

terli for his trouble.
One ditio for fili " wa r.

Half a flave, or as much cowries as the
cavity of the beil can. contain, to
thé beil-man.

Beides all which our. faftory charges,
viqftu,,.Llliig the negrocs after bought till

dwy gec aboard, and hire of porters to
'bring up the goods trom the Jta-fide,

which is fèven miles at le;îftl, and the
:ftouteft fellow would not bring above two
bars of iron ar a time, and make ' but one
trip in a day, cook up great quantities of
our -cowrics, WC paying thele laft char-
ges in nothing elfe but, rhcj"e fhelis. 11,

The beft goods to purchafé Ilaves here
arc cowrics, the thialler the more

cftLem'd ; for they pay them ail by talc,
the fmallcft being as valuable as the big-

geft, but take.them ficým us by meifure
or wcight, of which about ioo pounds
foýr a good màn-flave,

The next in d émand are brafs neptunes
or bafons, -vM large, thin, and flac';
for after they have bought them they cut
them in picces to make anilias or.brace-
lets, and collars for thcir arms legs and
cecks.

The other preferablè goods arc blue
papcr fictias, cambricks or lawns, caddy
chints, broad ditio, coral, large, fmooth,

and, of a deep red, rangocsJarge and red,
iron bars, powder, and- brandy.

'IVIth the above goods a fhip cannoi
want flaves herc, and may puzchafe thern

for aboit thrce pounds fifteen'lhillings 1
hcad, but near half the cargo value mufl
bc cowrics or booges, and brafs bafon s,

to te toff the othergoods chat WC b
Pei, as coral, rangocs, iron, c. C C May,they will not cake them -, for if a cappa-
fheir feils five flaves, lié will have two, of

them Paid for in cowrics, and one in
brais, which arc dear flaves ; for a flave
in cowrics cofts us above four pounds in
England; whcrcas a flave in coral, ran-

t ocs, or iron, dots not coft fifty. lbâlings ;
ut withour che co'wries and brafs they

will take none of the lait goods, and but
frriall quantitics at beft, efpecially if they
tan difcover that you have good ftore of

cowries and brafs aboard, then -no other
goods will ferve theïr turn, till they have

got as much as you have; and after, for'
the reft of the goods chey will bc indiffe.
rent, and make you come to their own

terms, or elfe lie a long time for your
.flaves) fo chat thofe you have on board
arc dying while you arc buy others
afhore ; therefore cvM inan t2c cornes
here, ought to bc véry cautious in mak-
ing his. report to the king at firft, of
what f6rts and quantitics of goods lié has,

and bc fure to fay his cargo con rifts moft-
ly in iron, coral, rangocs, chints,' &c.
fb that he may diIýofc of thofe goods as
fbon as hé can, and at laft his cowries
and brafswîll bring him flaves as fait as
hé can buy them - but this is to bc un-

derftood of a fingle fhip: or more,, if
the captains agrec, which feldom hap-
Pens ýf for where rherc -arc divers fhips,
and féparate interéfts, about buying
the fame comrno'diry they commonly un-

derminc, becray, and out-bid one the
other ; and the Guiney commanderswords
and gromilles arc the Icaft/co bc depended
upon of any 1 know ufe théfea ; (ýr chey
wou)d deceîve their fatliers in their trade
if they could.

Sayes, perpetuanoci, knive% old lhects
.pewtet bafons, mu.skets, &r. which arc
the bcft' goods on the gold coaft for

gold, arc in no eftrem herc ; for thry
would have four Écrpetuanocs for a flave,

which, at prime coft in England, came
to 4 1. 15 s. fo of the reft, cfpecially

falempo'res or fine callicocs, of mýhich
they would have four for a flave, which
werc charged to us by thé African corn-

pany at fix pounds firft coït; fo that it
was grear lofs to fend fuch izoods ; for
we could buy for cen ounces iiýf good co-

ral, 3oo in number of good red rangoes,
or fourteen bars of iron, which did noc
come to above forty-five'lhillings" as

good a flave as for four pieces of càlli-
cocs that colt fix pounds Sterfing.

, The only ' moncy they have here arc
thefè cowrics or fheils wc carry rheni, bc-

ing brought frorn cheEaft-Indies, and werC
chàrý,,d to us at four pounds je cent. of

which
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NiLLips. which we gave ioo M. for a flave , as foon

as the negrocs have them, chey bore holeg
May' in the backs of them, and ftring thern on

rulhes' 40 thells on cach, which they call
a foggy ; and five of fuch foggys being
tied cogether, is call'd a galina, being
200 lhells, which is their way of acccunt-

ing their fhcU-moncy. When they go. to
market to buy any ching they, bargain for
fo many cownes, foggys, or fo many gali.
nas, and without thefe lhells they can pur-
chafe nothing.

xing of Thekingot fflidau;isabout 6o years
Wlildiw of age,'asnear'asIcouldguefs; fornonc

of the negrocs know their own age, nor
do, or can they keep any account of time:
He is of a middle , flature, and (pare, his
hair and beard grey, his afpmt but very
ordinary and mean, and 1 believe fo is his
beart ; he féems of a ood frec temper, and
full of mirth and kinenefs, efpecially when
he intends to beg a boon : He never went
out -of his palace while, we were them,
but in his palace-yard would walk- -bare-
foot thro' the mud and water, with as littIè
concern as any of his poor fub . réts ; of
which 1 have been told lie can raife 40,000
in .2 4 hours.

flis chief cappafficirswere Capt. Spring-
galba, I judge about So years old. and a
politick blade ; he expeâs to bc king next,
and overns the king now as he plealès.
We lound more difficulty, oppofition, and
quirking frorn him in fettling ourtradethan
frorn the king and all the other cappafficirs.
. The next is Capt. Cbarter, the kings
great confident, who formerly was a boy
to_ Mri Cbarter, one of the African corn-
papy's Ëaélors that was here, whofe name
hetook,àndisnowveryproudof Hcisa
very handforne fenfible black, -about 30

years old, aià a gencrous trader. He
fold us more flaves than all the other cap-
pafheîrs put together ; all the blacks have
their eyes on him, Sprîqgaiba being vcry

old. Next Cbarter is Capt. Tom, the.inter-
preter, Capt. Biby, Capt. Agwa, king Tim,
who is brother to the king of great Arda,

(and for forne crimes banifh'd.his country,
takes fânâuary hem) and divers others,

that atteridcd the king when we wem, with
him. About half a rnfle from our faâôry

is a croorn of negrocs, which call thern-
felves 3fine-nxn, and affift the Datcb fhips

thai' come hem in their bufinefi, but the
Duieb IFe?-India company feldom order

their ihips for Raves, but chicfiy mind their
trade on the gold, coaft, where they: have
more and better caftles than we, and more

advantageoufly léated, the Mine and Com-
mendo béng in the veq direâ path of tÈc

gold trade..
Except the afore-mcntion'd negrocs, the

.a
Duicb have no fàélory at Wbida%ý, nor any
houle: Some Dx1ch interlopers, when they
have goods Iying on their hands, that
will not *vend fi 'Id ha orders to Wl

down hem and thern for. negroc
flaves, which they carry for Surinam and
Gurifoa, in the »el-In&j.

At the illand «of Sc. Z&mas 1 met with
one that had 2oo zxW= aboard for Su-
rinam, but had the misfortune, as well as
we, to have a great ficknefs and mortality
a them, which, together with theïr
fh"nk gand na fhSh, fo fretted Clufe the.

Dwcb fkipper, that he fwore fâcrament,
that notwithftanding his owners wem bmve
and genérous merchants, yet if he livd to
come to BoUand. again, he would delivet
thern their Ihip; and if they would giv'e
him ioo L pay per month to go and carry

negroes again, he would not take it, but
wouId fooner go elfewhere a common âÏlor
for zo guilders a month.

The road where our flips ride is very.7k..,d.
good and clean ground, and gradual found-
ings ; the beit anchoring is in cight fàthom

water, againft a great tuft of u= chat
make like a barn,. aliout a mile and a

half off the fhore, on which them runs fuch
a prodigious fwell and furt, that we venture:ý time we go ore anddrowning every i afh
corne off, the canocs fmquentJy over-fet-
ting,. but the canoe-men arc fuch exSllent
divers and fwimmers, that they preferve
the lives of thofe. they. have'any kindners
for, but fuch as they have -any difpleafüre

to thq will let fflt for themftlves, thert-
fore 'tis very prudent for all commanders
to bc kind and obliging to them, their
lives lying in their hands, which they Can
make thern lofe at plcafüre, -and impute

all to accident, and they could not help it;
and there am no arnends to bc had: The

canocs wc buy on the gold coaft, and
ftrrngthen thern with knecs and weather-

boards fore and aft, to keep the fea out, «
they plungmig very deep whrn.dry 90

a=nft a fea . They am made of the trunk.
0 the' cotton u=.hoHow'd, firom a two

hand Co a 12 hand ca4oe, the largeft being
not above-1bar foot broad, but 28 Or 30
foot long.; thofe that am moft fit for die
ufe at »bidaw, am five hand.or feven hand

canoes ; of which each îhip that buys ma-
ny flaves ought to carry two, for they' are

=incident to be Raved by the great fez
they ovcrfétý and. hem is none for

fuPply, and.without thern them is no land-
ing or corning off - for goods, Oir Men:
The canoe-men we bring trom Cqe Cortir
being féven in number, o;f which one is
boatfwain, and is commonly one of the
moft &MUI canoc-men in GùàM; . he.

Comn=ds the reft, and always fteers the
canot,
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pole; and after mix'd with 'Water, and PUILLIP.
boil'd well in a large copper furnace, tfll

'tis as thick as a pudding ; about a pc&fiàl
of Miich in veffels, call"d creu-si is ai-
low'd' to 10 men, with a litrie fait, mala-
getta, and paini oil, to relifh; they arc

divided into. rneffes of ten cach, for the
eafier and better order in. ferving them -
Thrce days a week chey have liorfe-beans

boil'd for cheir dinner Ïnd fupper, great
quantitics of which th * c.4fricàn company do
fend aboarct us for that.purpofe ; chefe
beans the hegrocs extremety love and de-
flrc,. beating their breaft,: cating thern,
and crying Pram ! Prao# ! which is, -,Very
good ! chey arc indeed the 4eit diét for
thern, having a binding qualicy, and. con-
féquently good to prcvent the flux, which
is the inveterarc dittcmper thar mott afièâs

thein, and ruins our voyages by theïr mur-
taIieý: The men arc ail fed upon the
main deck,,ànd forecaftle, that we may
have them ail under command of our

arms from the quarter-deck,, in cafe of
any diflurbance ; the wornen cat upon the
quartcr-deck wich us, and the, boys and

girls upon the poop; after they arc once
divided into meires,, and appointtd cheïr

places, thèy. will rcadily nm there in good
.ordrr of thcmfielves afirrwards; when
they have caten their vicluals 'clcan UPI,

(which we force thern to for to thrive the
better) they arc order'd d(own between

decks, and every one as lie paffes has a
pint of water ýto drink after his meàr,-

which is fervd them by the couper out ot a
large. tub, fill'd beforé-hand ready for, ,

them. When they have occafion to café
nature, they are permitted by the, centî-
nels to comé up, and go.toc.O..,Ivcnu-ncy
whicli areprovided for thatpuipôf,-4 on

cach fide the ihip, cach of whiéh,.wil 1 con-
taina dozen of them at once, ' and havt

broad ladders to aféend them with the-,
greater café: When we corne to fca WC
let cherri ail out of irons, they nc%,cr at-
tempting rhen to rebel, confiderîng that

fhould they kill or mafter us, they cou ' Id
not tell how tu, manage the fliip-) fi:
truft us, who would cairry them. wherc WC
plms'd ; therefore the only danger is while
we are in fight of their own country, which
thev ire Ioth to part with ; but ori,ù- out,

dof fight out of mind : 1 never heard that
thry mtirinyd in any fhips of confcqencc,
thar had a good number of men, -and the
leait carc;, but in fmall tools wherc they
had but few men, and. thofe ne-gligent or
drunk, then t.hey furpriz'd and buccheed

them, cut the cables, 1 and let the
drWe afhore, and every oâý fhift for him,
feif. However, we have f0mc 30 or 40

gold coaft negrocs, whi h we buy, and are
procurd us there by our faélors, to mak-e

N n n Éuardians

canoc, and gives his orders tu, the reft,
when to row ôr when to licon cheir paddles,
tu watch a frnooth or fliun a greu fca,
they let corning ; thcir pay is certain and
ftated, half ut which wc pay them in gold
at Cape Corce, and the, reff in goods whcn
wc have dont wich them at Wbidaw-; 'tisý

alfo cuffomary to give them a canue to
carry chem back, and cut up the other for
firc-wood, unlefs an opportunity offers to

feil it, which is very rire. They loft us
fix or leven barrels of cowrics, above i ôo,
bars of iron, *.and other goods, by the
over-fetting of the canocs in landing them,
whîch we could never rccover, or have
the Jeaft faùsfaêtion for, but. were forced
to give them good words, Jeft they

fhould, in revenge, play us-morc fuch
tric-s ; wc kept two men afhore herc con-

fiandy to fill water, which lay and cat at
-the faâory, which fill'd our fmall hog-
lhcads in the night, and roll'd thern over
the land to the Ca-fide, ready to raft off
in the morning, before the fea brecze carne

în,.w > hich is the only time,'wc havingmo,
other way toget it off"but by rafting, and
in halling ofrto, the lo'ngboat the great fea
would often break our raft î, and ftave our

calk, whereby we loft a great many. The
longboat was chiefly employ'd in bringing
warer aboard, whièh ývc ftarted into our
butrs in the hold, and lent the finall caf-
alhor'e again next mornin«,, of which we
had two gangs on purpofe; wc had a littie
.deal vaul which did, us great férvice in

brincriner off cows, hog.ç, flaves, lettcrs,
ci t'

&c. from the canocs, wirh inly two -boys
in lier: When out flaves are aboard we
lhackle the men two and two, while we lie
in port, ànd in fight ot their own country.,
for 'tis then they attempt tu, make their

elcape, and mutiny , »to * prevent whicli
we always -cep centinels upon the hatch-
ways, and have a chýft of fmall arms,

ready loadew and prirWd, conftantly lying
at hand upon the quarter-deck, toaether

wit.h fume granada lhells; and two of our
quarter-deck guns, pointing on the deck
thence, and two more out of the Recrage,
thedoorof whichisalwaygkepribut, and

well barrd ; they art fed twice aday, at
fo in the morning and 4 in the eveninc,
which is the time they are apreft. to muriny,

beint, ail upon deck ; - cherefore ail thar
âme, what- of our men are not employ'd
in diftributing their viétuals to cherri, and

fettling them, fland to theïr arms; and
fonir. with lighted match" at the t

guns that yaun upon thern, loaden wieh
partridge, till they have donc and gone

down to their kennels. between decks:
Thrirchief dîr' t iscali'd dabbadabb, being
Ixdian corn ground as final] as oat-meal,
in iron milis, which wc carry for that pur-
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p threc Icagues off, having then 12 fadxxn
) water, we cackd off and lav W. and, W.

by S. the ocher way tilt noýn, when we
had good obfervatîon of thclatitudc, in lat
ooO571 N. The land we fell in wj'it' was a

low cven traél full ci trccs, with a firali
> ifland at the fouth end of it -, 1 cook it

to bc cape St. .7obns in the Digbi.
Sunday the Sth. Wc ply'd along &me
to windward, flanding in to, 14 tathom
watcr, then off agiin; but Our ilhi beim
very light *ould ôftci% rcfufe Co Ly nog

kecp co, ý therefore . this dày wc fill'd ail
the cmpty buts we had in the hold with
falt water, and brought hcx fomewhat
more, by the head. To day 1 had a fe.ýmn
made in my neck, for thc cafe of my hrad,

baving often us'd blifters and ocher rcmedies
to no purpofé. Wc loft fight of the Ea
India Mercbani laft night, ffit havùig
tack'd in the night, by rcafbn of cývo, gram-
pu-'s, the men thar look'd out law a

n%ý.1d of the fhipwhich thcy toük to bc two
m:ks, as ý we underitoodfuxe. Of thefe

grampus"s therc arc grcat numbers in " ,Ica, bLîng as big as In-ull whaits, and arc
much 'enamour'd with the thips, which

thcy will tollow and wantonly play about,
fL-ý,)pofîng it, 1 prefumc, forné grcat: gi-

brocher of cheïr. watry clcnxnr.
e z4le to.have good diverfion in fecing a

fifii, cal l'da thri fhcr, combat thefé gram-
pubs ; forwiierc-cvcr chey meet they quar-

rel ; as ncar as 1 can guefs 'tis about, f=
yards long, but vtry Ilender: Whèn à en.-i
gages it rallus itielf an end, quitc out of
the water, and faits upbn th ' grampus
witi 1ùch violence, chat w could hm1ý01 7-ICthe lie, and fée the brrach in the fea ùw
blow M ade, above a mile; wc obferved

the latitude this day«,; in 00" 25' N.
Mgnday the bth. Plying to windwwd

along fhore in th ' morning, we fpyd a
fhip at an anchor under the land,* andin
lefÎ chan. an hour ffie got under fait, and
flood otï to us ;. we made a dear fitip for
her, but it proving bazey wcather we loft

fight of hcr. This morninc, WC crojwd
the being by our oblervation at nom'
in io m»Mutés S. latitude ; at which
our negrocs being afi upon, dtck at tluir
dinners, a young tiger 1 had aboard, which

was «Yivcn me 4 Mr. Ronait, at"Cape Corce
caffle, and which 1 kept in a wooden cage
upon the quarter-deck, broke out of i,
feiz'd upon a -negroc wonmýs leg, and Mi
an inflant, before any of us could com

to, her r&ucý, tore the calf quîte off,
which as fbon as one of our quarter-nuilcn*

perceiv'd " he ran to, him, and giving him
a little blow with the flat of a cutlafi the

tiger couch'd down like: a fpaniel dogg, a-id
the man took him up'in his'arms, draed

guardians and overfeers of the Wbidav
negrocs, and fleep aniong, thern to kcclM4 ' thern fiom quarrelling; and in order, a!(,Y,. well as to give us notice, if they can dif
covcr any caballing * or plotting amon2
them, which truft they will difcharge witi

great diligence : they alfo cake care tc
makc the negrocs férapc the dccks wherc

they lodge every morning very cican,
to, cfchew iny diflcmpers chat may en-

gender frorn filth and ni,,ftinefs; wlicn
we conititute a guardian, wè give-him a

cat of nine tails as a badge. & his office,
which he is not a litcle proùd of, and will

exercifé with grcat - authoricy. Wc of ten
at fca in the evcnings would let the (laves

cotiie up into the run to air thernfélves,
and niake thern juriip and dance ý for an
hour or two to, our bag-pipes, harp, and
fiddle, * 6y which exercifé to, prcférve thern
in heaith; but notwithilanding all our

endcavour, 'twas my hard fortune to have
grCarfîC'-ncLý and mortality arnong them.

Having bought my COMPliment Of 700
flaves, viz- 48o men and 220 WOMen, and

finilh'd ail my burinefs aÈ ;k7;idgzp, 1 took
my L:aw oi clic old king and his cappa-

fi-icirs,, and partud, with n-îany aýCaionace
.exp-.efrions on both fides, being forced to

pro-1i1ý him chat I would return again the
nuxt ycar, with feveral things h'é delircd0mc ýo brin" frorn En ing

a . gland; and havi
fin'd billb of ladin- to Mr. Peirjýn, foriD zýtilu-- ntcyroc.s aboard, 1 fut-fiil 'lie

c 27th of
11>ý in tnll Mornin-, accompanyd w1th,

thc Eeift-Ieidiai'vlerc"ant, who had bouglit
6.3o ilaves, for the ifland of St. Tbomas,-
wnh thewind at W. S. W. At noon we

1-ad good obfèrvation in lat. 6 <1 181 N. theC
.trec 1.so' Wh-ikiw that féem lik-c a barn, then

bc.aFin(,, N. by W. 'about fix leaç,u-:s off,C?
bcih- juft dificernable frorn whicli take

W- my departure ; we got in our longboat and
4ýà%v. bent a new fore top-fail.. Saturdi.5- the z 8th. We have had the

winds conilantl bctwccn the S. and W.y
we making ufc of al] opportunities to, getCD

as. much as we could to, the fouthward,
dio' were often forc'eïo bear down and lie

by for the Eajî-Inifia ;ý1£-rcban1, W'hich
fail'ýl il 1, and was vcry leeward] y.

&1'burjdiýv the 2d of IVe fpy'd
the ifland of Princes, bearin- S. cight
Icagues of , and ac noon were in lati e

' OIN. the f 1ý0l D outh end of Princes bearing
then S. S. W. fix leaoues ofFand tbe N. W.
cnd S. W. by S. being a very high moun-
minous ifland ; we made calfting to this

day noon frOM irt5ida-,Cl, 297 mile&, Or'
99 Icagues.

Frýda-v the d. We. paft'by the ifland
of Princes with the wind at'S. S. W. and
S. W. and at 6 o'clock on Saturday morn-

ing fell in with the land, it bearing E. S. E.

A journal of a Voyage to
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him along, and without any iefifbnS,
or harm, pent him up in hiscoop agam.

iTwas Itrange to me to obferve chis
ravenous wild creature, char hewould bc

as famîliar wich our white men as a fpanici,
leuing them play wich him, ftroak him,

cake him by the tongucor paw, and would
wantonly lick tficir hands, par them with bis

foot like a car,» without offéring the Icaft
injury ; but wheh bc faw a blick, tho' at
a dittance, bc wotdd grow raving mad,,
bounce and kap in his cage as if bc would
break it to picces, and bis cycs would look

like perfed tire, fo chat 1 was forced to,
get a larger and ffronger coop made for
him: andalwayshang-an old fail before
it to blind lsim, while the flares werc at

viduais, clfý therc was ne- apprafing of
him ; but at laft bc lhew'd himfeit a truc
týgcr toi us, and chat nature is not to bc
chang'd, as 1 ffiali obierve hcrcafter. ' -

Tuefday the 7th. This Day wc ply'd
along thore to, the fouth, raking the oppor-
Cunity of the land bretze to ftand off with,

and the Ica brecze to Rand in ; which we
boldly did into i z fathom"in the day-time,
and 1,5 in thc night, as may bc donc afl

alOng thîs coaft without any danger. We PniLt-ips.
werc at nom thS d2Y in latitude 00* 24t %Wý

fouth. AU'Uft.
Weve»ytheSth. Ycftèrdayartwelve

we tackd to the fouth, and lay up S. by E.
with a fine freth gale at S. W. by w. rill
four in the cvening, when hcaving the jead
we had but i o fathom water, thol we werc

above four Icagues off lhorc, the pitch of
CaPe LOP&J being then juft diféernable,

bearing S. W. by W. fix icagues off. WC
werc thm, abreaft of a gre-at white land

uPon the thom. whkh reach'd far up onthe land, which 1 judge ro bc- about the
river of Gabon, and which the Doicb wag-
goner raites notice of, and calls the Grate
»U-» Pleken, of which therc runs a land a

,grrat way into the Ica, -which made us have
fuch _fhoal water at chat dillance ; lZut

there is no danger, being gradual-foundings
all along into the fhore. We made ftvtral

tripî - to windward till nom this da y: we
wcre by ouroblèrvation in latitude 000 35"S. ; cape de Lopo Gonzales, bearir-g thcn cf uc

fbuth fi ve Icagues oh, bcîn-a low land, and
feeming as underncath.

Ilarfday the gth. Fromnuon yeftcr-day we ftood ol, lhore, lyirg up W. by S.
and W. S. W. till four; Men in agaff14
lyi ng S.S. by S. till fix; wheui rcfiecting
on the âme it. might coft me Co endcuvour
to get into.cape Lqus, (where 1 defignyd
to wood and water) by reafon of the uncer-
tainry of the winds, and the current fetting'
us to Iceward; which together with rny

very fift, and the want of
fomé p 1 1 was in, made me refolve

Io nd over for the illand of Sr- irbomas,
about 40 lcagucs diftant, not doubtîne
fetching of it, being fo far to the *fOuth 0'-f
the Une : Àccordingly at fix tack'd co the
W. -àpe Lopus thcn bearing S. S. E. di-
flant féven Icagues. Wc lay, up vieft, W. by
S. and W. S. W. at nîght, " till fix this
morning ;. when the wind fcantcd to S. W.

by S- and S.W. fo char we could li -but
W. by N. and W. N. W. till noon this

day, when had good obiervation in the
latitude oo 0 1 q' S.
. Friday the zoth. ThCfC 24 hours we'

hav-- had the winds at S. by W. ' and S.S. W.
wr lying up for moft ý part W. by S. until
z2 this day ; when 1 much admired wc
could not fec the ifland, hiviiig by our

rec-onincn ' run the length of ir ; but the
wrath,-r was very dark and hazey, fo char
%Vc had no obfcrýation.

Saiurdqy the i ith- ý, From nonn vefler-
dzy we Ly up W. by S. and vv. S. W. till'
two in the Cr when our rnrn trom

the rop-maft bý ûw iiie ifland to, tac
N - W. of us: At tii.rec. 1 faw Ir oif the dck,the fouth Point bearing W. by N. the
north point N. W. by, W. and the Ca?ras
N. W. d-i1ant about fix Icagues. At four
had but Ïattk wind till ci-fit, then I;n.111
brecze at S. by W. we lying up %V. by S.

till 12, when being near the înand we tack-d
of, lying S. F- till tour; thcn in agjm-.
and la y by till leven, when being clear day-
light we bore up along the iaand for the
cown, having graduai foàndin«.% t'rom 14

,to leven fàthom water ; but aý'lîttjc rô
windw2rd of the town, on a fuddep w.: had

but five fathom ; upon whîch 1 odý,'d off,
and as 1 weint off MI fhoald mý warcr to
four fathom and half, which io frighted
me thir 1 Ict go my anchor in four fathom
and a qua-ter, right abreail the caffle ;
but hcre is, no danger, ir brinix no lefs
watcr in two. mik rcrind, but d'--épcr Lnto

the fhore, as 1 found afterward by fourid-
ing.

Suzdai, the 12th. 1(dhrday ar noon,
after havin., anchord,ý 1 went affiore ro,

vifir the gencir-1, but bc being drad, I was
conducted cd the govmior, who recrivd
me civilly; and aftrr having afWd me

foinc
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P&SILLIre fome queftions of form, underflanding

that 1 wanted only wood and water, and
fiome provifions, gave me frec liberty to694' fupply rnyfelf: He exprefs'd an admi-
ration at my lying fb far off at an anchor,
hinting as tho' lie believed 1 was unwillinà
to corne under the comrnand of the caffic
guns, as other fhips dîd, affuring me there
was the ufual and beft ioad ; whereforc

to remove his jealoufy, this morning 1 got
under fail, and flood in till 1 came within
mufkct-fhot of the caftle, and clicre let go

my anchor in fivc fathom, moor'd iny fhip,
faluted thc caftle with fivc;guns, -and put

all the negroc 1 mcw into irons, Icit they
fhould fwim away, being'fo near the fliore -

the caffle bore off us S. by E About four
days after my arrival, cameïn here the

.Eaj?-India Mercbant, having pafs'd by the
ifland to the fouth- without-fecing it, ihere-
fore when they found their crror, wcrc

forced to, Rand back again in queft of ît, and
at laft found it.

ý1C-1nd of The illand of* St. Tboma.s, inhabited by
st. Tho- the Portagaefe, lies under the cquator,

the middle of ir beino in ooO i ol N. about
45 Icacrues W. N. ;k from ca Lopits0 PC
and 4o due W. from, the river of Ga!,o)i: It
is full ot high mountains, which arcCovcr'd

over with thick groves of tall trees ;, and
during the time 1 was afhor*c I..dont re-

inembc'r that ý 1 ever faw the tops of. thern
frec from great hcaýy clouds, which occa-'

fions a continual mift or driffling rain upon
thcm; and froni their conflantdroppings are
derived fine fmall-rivuletsof water, wbich

irrigrate and moiften the vallics underneath.
The town lies on the north-caft fide of

the ifiand, in the bottorn of a fine b ' '
rnay contain about 2oo houfes, larceand
well built, but moit of boards and rafters

çnly, with galleries and great . oFn win
dows round about them, torconveniency

of air, &c., There bc-fomehoufesbuilt
Of good fquare ftone, but veiy few. Thro'
the town there runs a fmal 1 frcfh brook into
the fea, over which is built a little bridcyc
of one airch, which they lày lies dirçâIyý
under the equinoâial ; and that in pafriig,
from one end of the bridge to the . other-,
you crofs tbe line . in thislittlé river we,

fill'd all our water, which to my-taftý and
apprelienfion féern'd very good, thé' the

dittempers and mortality that afterwards
happen'd among my men and flaves, made
me fufpcc't it did partake of *fýme of the
malignity of the ifland thro,, which it

runs.
The moft convenient time to fill it is

in the night, b reafon the women of' the
town are wafhing cloaths, and otherwife

dir'yîngý and defiling the watei all the dav-
time, along the river above the place, wh'e

we fill: th=fore we left our cooper àd-

a Foyage io
two fcamen every night with our caik-

alhore to fili them, and roll thrin to tht
fca-fidc, ready fbr the longboat to- hoift in

in the morning and carry -aboird ; the
cooper and other men, when thcy had
donc thrir bufinefs, for, the reft ot the
night'werc lodg'd in the houfé of Signior
Lorenzo de Soqzo, a native of Terceral,
one of che weftern iflands, and now mar-
ry'd herc, and captiin of à fmall Portii-
guejè veffél belonging to this ifland, with

which lie ufes to, go and trade upon the coaft
of' Guiney, for gold and flaves, and fomc-.'timcs to Brazil for fugars, &c. He wa3

very obliging and afliftant to us in our
bufinefs, and teflify'd a great deal of af-

feftion to us and-defirc to ferve us, for
which we grattfully requited him: One

of our men arm'd was conflantly obligd
to watch the cafk in the night, elfe the,
*1 gue/é, who are ti e greateft thieves in

the world, would fteul all their iron hoops
oft. Fire-wood is here plenty,. and very

Crood round wood of which for i i dollars0 $
1 bought my longboat, that would cafily
carry 12 tons, asfull and deep as 1 durit

load lier: 1 was fupply'd with it by Ema-
iluel 1-ýrnando, who was a hegroc Portu-

ý,eucjý, but one of the greateft men for qua-
lity and richLs in the ifland, being chief

fécretary to the 'king of Portugal litre :
His ncgroesc.ut it, ý..and his canocs- brought
it to"ôur longb6at, fo chat we had no trou-
ble in the Icait, b ut to Joad lier as drep as
flic cou Id fwim aboard.
ý. This ffland affords the beft-por- that
ever 1 t * iltcd, it being impoirible for any

flefh 'o 6ý'iiiorc palatabl é, or eat fweetcr
n, fiereïs fuéh plenry of it, that for threc

dollars.we could buy a fine làràe,-young
hog, fit for faIÈinÉ, which at a crown per
dollar is but 15 S-'". Here aré. all'other pro-
viflons in great plenty ; th'ir kine a-re but

fmall, which we could buy for five dollars
per'heàdýýîý;-ýThey have' fine Me poultry,,

io, of which we- could buy for a dollar;
and the.markec is daili flock'd with goo&
frefh fiupply'd otiý'fflves'owith

.fgome Intlian corn, figolas,- 917 kidnCY7
bcàns, plantms, yams, potatoes,, cocoa-'n ' ts, lunes, o- geran s,"ec. fortheufcand

'-r''tiýfhment of our negroes, ac the follow-*
ing rates, viz.

Indian corn at two alcars pir dollar..
Figolas,'èr- k idneybeans, at dollarsthrce-

per cheil, whký ". ýýwouId contain near four

Pianýinsat> dollars two.ýi a half jýer
thoufý»d, by tale.

Yanis, which arc grra t large roô1tsý, and
cat very fweet, rntiëhlike a potato in tafle,

at d6flers 25'per thoufand, by tale.
Cocoa-nuts tt-.dollars to per choufand

nuts.
Limes,



Linies, oranges, limans, bananas, &c.
Ibr little or nothing; fo that this illand
is well fupply'd -with ali things for the

Ufé of man in great abundance : but the
unhealiliinefs of ir, lying under the tor-

rid zone, palls the delights of the inhabi-
tants, and imbitters ali their plenty ; for
the climare, is So fickly, efpecially in De-
cember, 7anuary, and Febritary, that moft
of the Výhîte people fevercly fcel the cf-
féàs of it,, being féldom frec from agues,
févers, and fluxes ten days cogether ; the

JA of which is the moit reigning and dan-
Serous diftemper. Tu prevent which,
wlien 1 was enquiring of the governor

and forne other gentlemen of the ifland,
the propereft method, they very kîndly
adviied me, as a fecrer, every night, bc-
fore 1 went to, ileep, to walh clean, and
clabble my ftindamentwich lu-c-warm wa-
ter foi half a quarter ot an. hour, and ai-
fur'd me, it was their own conftani cuftom
every night. 1 gave therri thanks, and
put ic in praélice ; buttho' it preferv'd.me

pofrbly from * the flux, yet.itcould not
guard me from a fever, which ibon féiýz'd
me, and of which I had a moft violent
fit ; but by the blcfing of God, and care
of my honcft doâor Mr. Gordon, who
continually ply'd me wich-v.ornits, bleel.

ings, blitters, ' glillers, and what elfe he
thought proper, I at lenach recover'd.

The town, may contain about 2oo white
inhabitants, who all look like lhadows,
and 11eldonn any of them arri,ýb at the
age of fifty years, tho' the negrocs which
are- hére in great numbers, agrec wcIl

eno.ugh with the climate, which is fo
very malisinant, that few or nonc of the

POrtIýgUeze Would. come to, Eve litre but
fuch as arc forc'd to fice, or arc banifWd
their country for fôme villanies. They
told me thatI happen'd to come litre in
the heaithie time of the year, tho., My

poor, men and negroes, by their ficknefs
and mortalicy, madeïr appear.unhealthy

enough ; and if 'éhat was cheir. beft, the
Lord deliver every body froin théir worft
féafons.

The firgar that is made I t e is Véry. coarfé and dirty, and feldom well cured
but they have often fu.p'plics of very good

from ýrâfîI; tho' atýthistimethe ifland
.was fo barc, that 1 could not furnilh my-

felf With an hundred wei hi: that was fit
for man's ufé, at any price.

They make ftore of rumi here, but 'cis.
-fad Rinking raw Ilüff. There are a * great

,ým any plantations and',houfes wcll*built,
which as we faîled along the ifiand,

look'd very delightfùl. This illànd, as
-Vell as St. .7agg'. breeds great quantities
of monkits and baboons, which, 1 have

been told, have. a certain, place where
V 0 L. VL
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'hey meet daily to, truck with each ocher, PHILLIPS.

one bringing a plaintaià, another a yain,
another an orange, banana, poutoc, or AU,6u.t,

fâme other merchandize, and fo cach ex. 1694-
changes whac lit has with forne other ba-

boon for what Wwants or likes better,
and atter repair home' tu, their quarrers.
1 have nothing to fay -to the truth of this,
having never been upon their exchange,
nor féen their traffick ; but 1 have feen
fuch affions from thefe creatures, . aping
mankind, that were very furprizing. Pa-

rakets or green birds are here in fuch
numbers, thac for half a dollar wc could

buy a cane cage with, forry of them in it.
1 purchas'd near 5oo of them, but could
nor bring above a dozen alive to Bàrba--
does, the Icaft cold killing them.
. The caille lits about a quarter of a The afip.

mile from the town upon a neck of land
at the entrance of tfic bay. It may have
about twenty old ..,uns, fume moujited,
and forne dif-mounted, the walls being
very ruinous and weakly mann'd, fo that
ir lérves more for a fcarecrow than any
thing elfe ; for I woùld have underu-en

to hâve broualit off, burnt or funk cvcry
veffél they had in the port, with my

own fhip and boats only, in fpite of what
refiftance the caille or town could make.

And 1 believe the reafon why the town
is not more moletted or taken from thern,

is the poverty of it, there being nothiiig
to bc got but provifions, tooether with
the unhealthinelà of it. Heret are great
quantitics of'palm-oil madelp of ivhich we
could buy a barrel containing twenty *odd
gallons for fix dollars, which in Barva-

does would yield chrecpounds. The road
where the Ihips lie is good and'clean

ground : about a Icague tu the N. E. of
which lie two large rocks, or little illands,.about a mile.off fhorc, cali'd the Cabras ;

a little to leeward of which is good,-.riding,
clofè to the fhore, near a fine river to,

fill water, and there y.ou may cut: your
Wood your félf for little or nothing, and
the country people will bring you down
all neceffaries thà you want, befides,

that you fave thé cuftom.s that you are.
oblig'd , to pay if you lie at the town,

which for every ffiip, little or grear, is
one negroc flave Co the gentral, or who
is deputed by him,> for Icave to Wood,
water, &c. tight dollars tu the captain

the caffle, and one dollar to the ar-
gùfite, who comes aboard you, àone of
the inhabitants daring to corne, or tu,

trade with _you in the Icaff, without per-
miffion from. the governor. Th-. ifland
is about twelveleagues long, N. and S.
and about ten Icagues broad.

Having completed all my buf-nefS Augý iý.

alherc in fourteen days that 1 lay here,
0 0.
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yeftcrday in che afternoon 1 came off wich

a refolution to go to, Ica. Accordingly
about fix in the cvening WC got up Our
anchors, and fet faü for Barbadoes, beling

forc'd to, Icave the Eajl-lnda mercbani
bchind, who coûld not gec ready to fait

in nine or ten days ; which cime 1 could
not afford to Ray, in rcfped of che mot-
Wicy of my, negrocs, of which two or
three died eycry day, alfo the finall quan-
tity of provifions 1 had co, ferve for my

péiTage, to Barbadees. We ftood off E.
and E. by N. with a finall brecze ac
S. W. cill 8, when-'we'had A fine frelh
gale ac S. ftecring off N. E. N. N. E.
and N. till zo oclock, when we were
abreaft îhe Cabras, then hal'd up N. N.
W. and N. W. fill 12, ar which cime

it feil Rark calm, and continued, fo till
noon chis day. We werc fiorc'd to
away co leeward of theiilind, becaule tiloc

winds -herc arc betwccn the S. and ýW.
S. W. conftantly, and the current fêts
ftrong to, the N. fo chat there was no
plying againft wind and tide.

8unâ' lie 26,h. Y,,Iftcrday at two in the

C -n prung p a fine brecze, at S. S. W.
vr vece to -& W, we keepingu fLn du

up W. N. W. and"?V. W. the wind often
Ihifting a point or two: At noon this day
the ifiand of St. Thomm being in latitude
ooO id N. bore off us S. E. -L E. diftant
14 Icagues, trom which cake my depar-
turc for Barbadoti, we being chen 2 7 miles
to, the N. -and 33 "Miles tO the weft of ir,
as appears by the following table, which
1 h ' ave racher chofe to, annex, Illewing
the courfé of our fading every day, chant
write CIVery. 24 hours work down at large,

which had been , tediou4 fi nce nothîng ex-
traordinary occured to, us in our voyage
but what 1 Jhall bricflý recourit afrerwaids.

.4 TA B L E of our Voyage from ibe IjIand of St. Thomas to Barbadocs, jheuýxg wbal Courfe, D;
ilwice, Diference ' of Latitude, and Departure we inade every Day during our Paffage, wùb

of Ibe Obfer-j4llons and Winiù.

1694.
Mont. Days.

Aliglyt 26

27
28

29

30
31

1
2

3
4

6
7
8
9

10
il
12

13
14
15
t6
17

19

20

2 1

22

23

24
25

26

27

28
29

30

courte.,
N. W. W.
W. «L S
W, î
W. by S. S.
W.

W S.
W. . S.
W. by S.,W.

S. W. W.
W. S.

W.

W. by S.
,W.

N. W.
N. N. W.
N. W. bý N.
Correâ by ob.
N. W by W.
N. W.
N. W. A N.
N. N. *. . -
N. W. -ýL N.,
N. by È.
N. M E. -i E
N. W W'ý - W.q. by V. -

2

N. -L E.
N. by W.

j à«ý_

6o
59
74
71
76
78
48
54-
62
58
41
61
74

lis
114
122
127
124
120
113
99
84

106
130

100
63
95
90
lis

3 . 3
16
30

140
28
.9

Latitude.

R. coO 37' N.
R. 00 33
R. 00 25

k- OC) 07

Win&.
S. W.
S. b y W.
S. -L W.
S -LE.

* 
2S. ýby W.

N. s. E. W.

27 33
4 59
8 58

is 71
71-
76
.77

.7 47
53
62

41
61

46
45 los
43 105

10 122

10 z27'
124

9 1 9 ]lis
113
99

59 591
98 40

108 72
74 20

55 83
45 45,
73 60
83 34
go 75

S. W.

S.
S. by W.

Various.
S. tz W.
S. by S.
S. E.

S.S.F-.

Crofi'd àc
Une to tht

R. oi
R. oi
R. 02

Ob. o2
Ob. 02

R. 02 S. E.
E. S. FL

32 ()
14 7
21 22

134, 40
27

8 2

C2rrY*d Ov Cr 15. 2293

R. 01 30
R. oo os N.
R. et 56
Ob. 3 io
R. -.o4 o5 N'.
Ob. S oo N.
R. o6 13
R. 07 36
Ob. 9 .20

R. og 5z
Ob. zo og
R. 10 30
Ob. 12 45
Ob. 13 12

Ob. 13 20

S.E.
j Crofi'd the

line agaïm
tg libe S.

S. E. by E.
S. S. E..
S by L
S
S.
Variom.
N. M. by W.
Variolus*
S. W. 'Stormy.
Various.
Various.

Ajournal of a Foyage to



z 694'.Mont. Days.I
Oc/aer J1

Coure.
Calim.
CaJm.
Calm.

-N. S.E. 'W.

r 38
15
361

64
29
12

50
42
78
72

70

59
56
48
12

301

78

66
93

76ý
82

80

68
52

28

7jN. W.b W.

9 N. W.Y
lo0 W. N. W.
11 W.

12

114

16

17
18
19
20
21 W. by S.
2'2
23 W.
24
2 5 W. .1 S.
26 W.
27
28 W -N.
20 W..j.N.
30 W.,
31 W. byS
1 W.
2f -

3 .WS-W-41 W. by N.

Brought over from the ocher fade 15 2293

409 0Eaffing dedu&ed is 15
Totcal wefting.made to Barbadoej s I 407,5

Latitude.

Ob. 12 44

R.12 50
R.13 35

Ob. 14- 03
Ob. 14 24
R. 14 28

Ob. x4
Ob. 1

36 9

35
67
56
20

Il

42
78
72
70

159

48
121
3j0

15 76
20 102

78
66

9 92
124'
6o
75
Szi

13 68
68
52

10, 25'

E.N.E.

Ob. 13 Vros
Ob. 13. 8 es
Ob. 13* 12 N.E
Ob. 13 "S IN. N. E.

Ob. 13  2 .
Ob. i3 'S5 IE,
Pb. 13  4

138

This TA B LE is 'fa plain, chat it needs no illuffrating; orzly, thatin the column or latitude,wçhere R. i3 againft the latitude, 'tis.nmeant latitude by. dead reckoning; and where Ob. is -agaîinftthe latitude, -'us meant. latitude by obfervation.

1 9Ihl now procceci to recount What: extraordinar il7 occurr'd co us in* ouzr voyage, excIuflve ofthe courfe of failing, ',&c. fupply'd by the above table; bcginning whereýwe, lefc off, viz.

From Sundauy the 26th .of dugift WC
us'd ail our diligence to get to the fouth-
ward of the, equator, for the fteady S. E.
winds that-,conftantly blow dma fide, but
were fo held by the« noie with S. S. W.
and S. W.«Winds, thàt W*e could not croli
the line ilýSunday tise zd of Septembep,
havingthietimrade WV deparrure from the
ifland of~c qZo7»= 492 miles, or leagues
164.

WC continued creeping to the fouth-'
ward for frelher gales titi Mcrnday the

zorh, when 1 found we were in latitude
2 0 3d~ foUth, having a brave ftiff gaie ait
S. E. and S. S. E. Ïmooth w4cçr, and clear
weather, but feit it very cold, confider-
ing where WC were. 1 obferv'd, chat

he More We went to the fouthward, the
itronger WC had the winds, and the more
they vecr'd co the eaft*ard,; but eaceem-
ing our felves foutherly enough, and hav-
ing as much wind, and as air as WC did,
defire, we ffeer'd away W. keeping about
the famne latitude, with the winds always

1 1'707

W..
S. by W.,

SS. W..
S. W. by W.
Varjous.

E.N. E.
S. E.
E.
E.N. E.

E.N. E.

S. E.
E. b N.

N. N. E.

Ob. 1

'Ob. 13 50

Ob. 13 34
Ob. 13 12
Ob. 13 '14,
Ob. 13 17
Ob. i3 7

Africa and J3arbadme.
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236 A journal of
Pçiiit.irs. between ille S. by E., and, E. by S. till

supiddy the 16th, when judging char we-
had run a fufficicnt diftance weit to the
fouthward of the linc, WC alterd our

courl'é co- N.N. and N. N. W. to crof% it
again to the northward ; which we did

uFon the i8th, findingour 1ýIvcsat noon
thatday byôui-obferv.ition in ooo 81north
latitude, having then made meridian di-
flance in all frorn the ifland of St. Tloentis
to clic wcftward 3oQ ýto1, or Icagues 6 1 î,
of which we ran 449 Icagues, or twenty-

two dégrces and an hâlf, un the fouth
fide of the line.

We now made Ît our carie £0 get to clic
N. for the ocher tradc-wind, kecping Our
courf*é N. N.M.and N. W. having our old

wind Il ill attending us ar S. S. E. and S. E.
but blowing fainter cvery day cill Mon-

day the 24th, when we being in latitude
0 2o' Ni ir t*ok its final Icave of us,
aving then made weiling in ill froni St.

710mas 370 9', or luagues 743, 1"le
winds came about co W. N. W. and NV.

wîth many fhowers of -rain, and dirty
I'qtjilly wcather , from, which time wc
had faint whiffliý9 various winl,,and
tcdiotis trotjblcl*ome çalms, till the -gh of
0.3cîer, bc.iny in 12,' iý.;1 north latltud,,
it fettled at W. and S., W. witli (li'-ty
florniy weather ; tlicret*,)rc being apprc-
henrive of a lon'g paffage, 1 put our ilien

to, fhort"all.<ilwunce of provilions, and to
two qaÀYrsý-Of -Wecr a nian pýr day, bcil-

ing Q r rovi ions in falt water.
We continurd, i)crplexect with

("knwhlch the heits wcre nioil interýie ind
iýnfù«portablc) finall gaits, bctweun the
and S. W. till the rlz:ventil, We werc.

in y 40 2SI, beingr then to the W. of Sr.
or Ica 'l Cs 847, niu&Tbomas 42 0 2 1' gu

a tinii.*ihg (bar Wr did not fali: in witli the
NX E. trade« wind, bein- WC wcre fo firý/.M 1 CD',nort 1 ; but char evening fprung op a
1 ai, gale at N. L. whic4 continued
fhuffliniz betweên the N. E. and S.> E.

blowindgently cill the 2oth, wlienýît bc.
ganto freffien, cantinuing between the

afôrclàid points, - we flcering W. by S.
and W. for Barbadoes, and kreping as
near . as we could in 13 ' 121 N. ci-te al-

lowed latitude of that'ifland, till the 4th-
0 N m we

Wc. of.1 ee ber ar noon' difcried îc, bear-
ing off us W. by N. diflant 7 le2gues..
I had then very good obfervation in 13 0

N. fo chat I make the illand to, lie in

130 S', -and 680 49' meridian difftance
weft of St. Thomas:'*-and whatever forne
pretend, char 'ris but 6o or 6 -, degrecs

weft longitude from Cape 4pus, Lmuft
bc- their excufe, if 1 bcljcve they arc
milÎaken, notwithftanding cheir pofitive-
ncfà and mazifterialnefs in afferting ît
for I am furc WC kept our reckoning with

a Moyage to
all the care and art that navigation could
furnifh us with. Wt4tood in till 4, when

bring within 1 Icagues (,f the illand, 'WC
laid the gli )% licad ofT, and Ly by cill
morning, 2en wc fill.',l our fâils, and
bore away along clic ifland for Cai-Iij7e bay.

Abotit r, in clic evening WC got about
point, and lïon lut go our

inchor in 20 fathoni water, liaving not
rime to birth our l'elves chat night ; but
nexc inorning we warp'd inco 8 fathom,
and moord our fhip, fécure ; for whicli
mercy God bc prais'd.

WC fpent in Our paffuge from Sr. Tbo-
mai to Barbadon two montlis cleven days

from thc,'2.qth of Jîýgti1 tO the 4th Oii
Noveniber following: in which time there
happerild. fuch ficknefs. and mortality

among my poor men and negrocs, chat
of the fi rft we buried 14, and of the laft
3 20, which wis a great detriment to our
voyage; the royal Ajo-ictýi company loi.

fing ten potinds by every flave chat dicd,
and the owners of the Ihip, ten pounds

ten fliillings, being the fre*,ght agreed on
to bc paid'them. by the c1h.irrer-ji:ýrty fur
every negroe dèliver'd alive afhorc to the

_1.ýri.,an company's agents. ut Barbadots ;
.,whér(:by the lofs in all aniourited to, near

6560 pounds flerling Thc Idiftempur
whiclimy men.as wellas the bIac-%ýmoIt1j

died of, Was the -wlii'te flux, which wi.s
f6 violent and irvercrace, char nd-medi-

cinc would in the leail check«ir ; fo thiý.c
when any of our men wcre fz-iz'd wich i.,
wc ct.tcrn'd him a dcaci m in, as hc gc-
nerillly-proved. 1 cannot imagine whar

fliould cxufe ic in them fo fuddenly, chey
.being frec from it till about a week afttr

WC Ictt the ifland of Sr. Tb.-.nias. And
next to clic mâligniry of the climate, 1

can attribure ir to nothincr clfc but the
unpur"'d black fugar, and raw unwhole-
forne rurn they bought iherel, of which
they drank in punch to great excelà, and
which it was not in my power to ' hinder,

having chaftis'd févcral of thcm, and
flung over-board what rum and fugar 1

could. find ; and was forc'd to clap ônc
Lord, our crumpcter, in irons, for his
being the promoter of thcîr unféafonable
caroufing boucs, anai going, in one of his

drunken fits with his knifé to,, kill the
boacAvain in his bed, and conimitring

other enormities: but tho' bc remained
upon the'poop day and night in irons for
two months, without any- other thelter
chan the canopy of hcaven, bc was never
troubled with any ficknefs, but made

good the. proverb, Thaf naugbi's ni-er in
danger, or tbat be wbo is born ta be bang'd,.
-c. 1 have given forne account of hini

elfewhere, thcreforc 1ball faï no. more,
herc.

Th,:
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his maft, and wis forccd to put back for PitiLLit-s.
this ifland to refit. %ýweV-%.j

1 fhall pretend to givc no account of NC:694-
this ifland, which is fo well known, bcing narblaor-.
onc of our own plantations, but only ob-
ferve, chat tho' it bc a prctty picafant

fi)ot,. and inhabited by a grcat many wor-
chy hofpitable gentlemen, yet it %vas itts
face now to bc violencly intcéled with the
plague, fo chat in the late war it provcd
a perfcâ grave to moft thaecame there,
ait new-;conxrs being gencrally feizd wich
the peflitente , of which very few recovcr'd .

Capt.. 511bamas Sherman, in his majedy's
Ihip 9iger, in two years chat lie, lay therc,

bury'd oÙt of her 6oo men, as he told me,
xho' his - complement was but 2 2o, but

Ilill, preffinst new out of the merchant
fhips chat came in, co recruit his numbý.r
in the roorn of thofe ý chat died daily. 1

laïlabout iS of my menby it, ancil in
truth, did not exped to cIýape myfelf,
and thcrefore was fo indifférent, chat there
was e not a friend oï acquaintance of mine
jýiZ d with, the diftc'mper,.*but 1 frecly and
frequencly went to vifit hirn, which pofribly

was the reafbn chat 1 cfc.iped ir, by having
accuflorn'd myfell' to the town, and moit

air, troni>thc Ininning, which
1 did by advice of the ever Éonoured and

worthy Col. Kendal; to whofe kindncl*s
and afficélion I was bcholden fur a great

rnany bencfits and gocd offices here (bLingC>
myléIt a ftranger co the lilan'd,) while

thofé chat kept in the country, in bccter.
air, for ficar of it, wcre commonly înfééted,
When they cam-, on any bufinefs to town.
H.cre died about 2o maffers of fhips du-
ring my ftay herc ; of which nurnber were

poor Capt. Garney and Bowls, chat com-
manded his . rnajcftý's Ihips Brijci and

Play-prize. 1 was lodtr'd *in Bridktown, at
the boufé of Mr. ÏFiliam Shaller, from
whom I rcSivd,.t great dcal of civility
and afflitance in. my. bufinefs, ' .' upon the

accourit and recommendation of my honeft
old friend, Mr.-Ro«>-r SbaJIeJý Of Londw,
his brother -, and Inticed 1 recciv'd a great
deal of rej'pcâ and -ind trearment t'rom
all the honeft gentlemen in the ifland,'who
arcycry gencrou 1 sý and for whorn 1 [hall
ever enterraîn an honourable efteèm.

liaving got aboard.ncar -oo hogfheads
of fugars, at nific and ten Ihillirgs P.-r hun-

dred treight for and i i for.
Clav"d; fOnlC Cotton at 2 Ptr /ý. and Singrur
at .8 s.per cent. we cyntall clear to fail againft
the ,d,of April, cht rnar-6f war bc-
ing chen readý to ' carry Col. Rend:1 to.
En nd, and to, take under lier convoy

ILIch fhipsas were ready to fail at chat cime,
of which chere werc fmall and grcat about

3 0, 7 Of which Werc merchant-men of 2

P P P guns

The negroes are fo incident to the
fmail-pox, chat few Ihips chat carry therri

cicape without it, and forrictimes ît mak-es'
vaft havock and defteu6tion among thern : -
but tho' wc*had zoo at a time fick of. it,
and chat, it went thro' the Ihip, yez we
loft not above a dozen by it. Ali the

-alliftance we gave the dift.efed was only
as rnuÈh water as they defir"d to drink,
and fome palm-oil to anoint cheir fbres,
and they would stentrally recover with-
out 9% ocher htIps but what kind nature
gave t em.

One thing is very fur'prizing, in this
diflemper among. the blacks, that cho' it

immediately infeâs chofé of their own,
colour, yet it will neveir feize a white
man ;, for 1 had féveral white men and
boys aboard chat had never, bac! chat dif-'
temper, and were conflancly among the

blacks diat were fick of ît, yet none of
theni in. the Icaft catchd it, cho' it bc

the vcry fame malady in Ïcs effcâs, as
well as J'ymptoms, among the blacks, as

among us in England, beginning with clic
pain in clic licad, back, fhivering, vo-

miting, féver, &c. But what the lmail-
pox, Ipar'd, the flux fwept off, to OUt.
great regret, afier all our ains and care
to, give them their meffes P in due ordcrand fcafon, keeping tlicir lod *

ý girlIrs as
clean and fw.cct as offible, >and endouringC>
fo much mifery aMcnch fo long arnong
a parcel of èriraturés ýaf!:i r chan fwinc;
and aftc: ' r all our expeiftations to bc de-
Icated by their mortalicy. No gold-findcrs
can endure fo much nôifomýc flivery as

they do Who carry negrocs ; for thofe
have, fûmc rcfpite and fatisfaâinn,,,but.

we endure twice the mîféry ; and yet by
their mortality our voyaecs , are ruin'd,

and and fret our iclves to death,
to t= we thould.underizo fb much'ýI éry, and cake ro much pains to fo
little purporé.1
. 1 dcliveed alive at Barbadoes to the

company's fââors 372,, which being.fold,
came out ac about nincteen, potinds per
hcad one wich anocher.

About threc, weeks cre 1 arriv.d. at
Barbadoes there, happend a very fevere
hu tric=e, . which had put moft of the
Ihips in the road afliore, of which 1 faw
about 8 or 9 - bear -to PICCCS arnong the
rocks. The Briflol man of war captain
Gurney flipt his cables, and güt out to
féa cre the violence of it came, and- rt-
turn'd after it was over., The Plav-Pi-ize,

captain Bowls, with rwo or three m'ore
Ihips, ri.d it out ; and the Tîger capta-in

Sbermaii,.who had parted hénce with col.
Kmial, the. late governor, for England,

met with fuch violent florms, that he loft
1 VOL-VI.
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,fwards cach, and wert order'd
by qapt. rrman te make the linè of bat-

May' tic. m café we met an, encmy, he being
leas'd toappoint me, in the Hannibal, te

fcad on the ftarboîtrd tack, and Capt.
Buttrom, in the Faulkenkerg, on the Jar-

board rack, in cale of engagin , wfJik
hiffifelf kept the centre; and tee o6er
fhips of the line werc difpo!i'd for feconds.
Col. Kendalhaving difengaged himfeif froin
the multitude of gentlcnxn that came te
attend him, and wifh him a good voyage,
the 2d of .. p rit in the cvening got aboard
the Tîýer, wich a difcharge et' ail the can-
non ro-and the* town , and the 3d in the'

evening we let fail for Énglatid, with the
Cbeler man of war in our company, which
Col. colbriq1on, the of the- 1ceý- -

ward iflands, had fent'=ikuato Bar-
bad«.;, te itrenizchen our convoy, cill we
were pail DifeaJa, upon a ice he had ré-

cciv'd, that thcre wa3 a fquý-lV ron of ýrrnc!)
men of Wýmfrorn Martinico, waiting fbr us
therrat-Pouts.

;Fed#týday thc 3d. Ycftcrdiy about 4
in the evenmg wi- got under fail, and flood
out 01 Ceirlyle bay, and then laid our fort-

top4J Il to the mait, and drove te leeward
to wait t'or the reft of the flcet: At ftvcil

wercabreaitthchole.
Jing fca, but little wind at nýght,'til1 tins
day ar noon.

Tk,1dýýVthc4th. Fr'omnoonycfti-m-lcl;iy
wc haà bat lîttlý: wînd till fix in thecven-

Vig., ac wiiich orne had a finall gale at F.
the illand of.Barbadoei then bearing S. S. F.
diftant fèven Icagues.

From. Tkurfday the 4rh, until Supidi the
7th, tliý Chý11er kcpt us company, when

clear of iffl danger,
fhe flood away for We havr had
the Winds at E. and E. by N. lyling up
1%"-. - M E. and N. by * E until . the
II 2th of XpW, the. wind vered te S. E. by
E.- and S. E. fine gales; and illondaj the
i j; th to S.' S. S. W.. and S. W. WC fteer.

ing 'N. N. E. and N. E. by N. with good «
wCather, till Tburfdaj the i 8th. At noon
we wert in latitudc zg" 2e N. having then

midc firom Barbýidoes go miles cafting, the
fca being cover'd overwith a yellowilh fort.

of weM, lîkc. rufhes, drove from the
gulph of 1-îoridi with. the violent currient

the igth. In the morning'twas
my unbappinefs te bc fcized with violent

convulfiens in my hrad, togerher with'a
.vertiý-o, fo that 1 could net fland, and

Jal things 1 look'd on turn"d round ; the
vrrti-0 was much allayd foonbutthe con-

vuifions continued fo levere upon me, that
1 was forced for mbft part te keep. my bed,

till WC made the illand of SciUY, which
%vas upon the 22d Of ý*y, in which time

the hcaring of rny left car was much im.
pair'dir 1 having loft the hcaring of my

right car upon the coaft of Giiiney, by a
former fi.t. And now havîng nonc to look

after me, (my d&tor hàv ing dicd of the
pligue in Bat-bad«j) my deafilefs increWd.

dai y.. Thert was nothigg remarkable in
our. paffage, but Îhe dcath of madarn
Norib, Col. RuffePs dauglitcr-in-law ; and

the misfortune befell one of wy cabbin*
boys, who ýlayîng wich the tiger in hià
càge, with is band, a long time without

,.any ofiènce ; at length he fératch'd his
hand agaînft the point of a nail, fo that it
bled a little ; as foon as the tiger faw the
blood, he feiz'd upon his hand, and in an
inflant tore it te pleces, almoit as far as
the wrift cre we could dilèngage him, -the
ends of the nerves and torn finews hang-
ing about like 'krings, moft difmal te bc-

hoJdý 1 fired'i gun for the man of' war te
lie. by, andfent'for his furgeon, who,
(!èefs'd it, till with a north-caft wind we

pui inco Falmouth,'on the '24th Of M,77,
whcre 1 lett him, alhore with the beft f ûr-
geon in the town for cure, and parýrd

thence the 2 8th, witlà the wind at N. W.
but coming out ot.the liarbour, my mate
run the fllipaground, as in carneil or ornen
ot*whiitl'ollow'clatier,. Withthcafriflance
of my friend Capt. Sbermans boat, fhè was

1bongotafloara un, withoutanydamaze-.,
andjoin'd the Clot the Orti. The 29th in
cite tnorninr we wcre off of Pýwau1b found,
ind inflic c*vcnirg thit day off the Start,

WC join'd the liumeward bnund Bilka flect,
under convoy of caït. Huglj, in thc'lo-

cl,Êjler, and Capt. uy.in thé Crown men
of wari with whom we continu'd till wccame te the Ca È Beaýb b d, when the0,61f ta
wind takingùsîhort at E. ýý. E. we ihought
to tide it into, the Do-eiii .- accord* 1 the

firft of .7une, plyîng to.windward with the
tide of flood, and my mate, Who, was
drunk, ftanding «With the- thip off fhore,
and Capt. Gilluin, a Netu England man, of
iS guns, ftanding"in, the two fhips draw-
in- nigh, and both, thre obftinacy and
tiofly, refuling te bear up, or tack in time,

they run aboard cach éther-, ý ciur Illemil, 9
in her midfhips, and beat hcr ride in go%.
that he was forc'd te bring his Ihip upon
the heel «with his gunq, te krep her from
fink-in-, but he cirry'd away our fhi PS
head and boltfprit, foremift and foretop-
mafl, funk our chrec boats that weïe a-
ftern, and had"not the Hannibal bern a
flrong weti-built old Ihip, 'tým. s enough to.
havefunkherton: lwasinmybedc=emc-
ly fick, and knew net hing' of the acci-

dent, till my fleward came running into
my round..houfe, with his hands lifted up,
tcars ù% his-eyes, and tenor and confution
in his facc : 1 could net licar what, he Iàid,

nor
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to fend down a commander' mate, and %LVAPS.
boatfwain, cotakecarcof tlicir-fhip, and
refît lier for ber paffa"C tol»;ldoiri, 1 being AugUR,

0
re " der'd incapable tu (Io ir, thro' my
ilcafnefs and intlifi)ofition, and fi-id- dil*

ch.tra,'4.1 my mate as foon as wc came ta
Spitbead. Accôrdingly Capr. .7obn Here-
Jýp-d wàs difparch'd with proper officers
down te Pàrýfmoti1b; tu whorn by my
owners dircétion 1 rerign'd the command
of their fiiip ; and after hiving delivcr'd
two chefts of gold - 1 had 1 board, to Ille

royal African company's fi-rvants, Who
came with a guard l'or it, 1 wcnt along

with them in the coach up for Untion, in
order to recover my hcalth and hcaring,
having taken tome phyfick and let b1mi
in tilt arrn and forchcad, for my giddinefs
at Pûreksmib.

When 1 came to I»irdon, thro' the kind-
nerfs and goud-will of my fricnds and ac-
quaintance, Who wrr- lorry to fée me re-

turn in chit condition, Fwas advifed to a
great many applaudcci phyficians., Who ail

pretended they would ' cure my (Icafincfà:
1 wcnt wider clic carc of feveril of them,
Who wert- the nioil celebr.ited in chic fi-
MOUS City , by w1loté 1 -,Ais tor-
menreci by thcapo ' tliccý-riz:s, wirli dofex of

nally phyfick cvery day, tiir tour or4ivc
monflis tinic, and butchtr'd bv ttic fitz-

,,cons w rit b1i1'cr,ý. feionse Uc.
and fipent aboýe i oo ý;uincts..,.monîY chenil
wichour rccciving a tarrhing bencfit; wlierc-
forc 1 dit! conccive à more p rudence to bear
my cicafnefs as contcn,c(!Iy as 1 could, th.1n

any lon-ci- to underm'o fcLMUCII Mllery and
charge, to no purpofe ; accordingly 1

1hoý_k hands with the dodors, an'dfýi-ng
render'd unfir for my employrnen r., by my.

deafnefs, 1 Cettied my affairs in
cook my Icave of ic, aýd came down t'O

trales, among my relations in Brecknoick«b".
my native town, there to, fpend the reft of

my life as carily as 1 can, under my liard.
misfortunc.

ilor Irnitgine whar was the matter, but full
of' coniternation, twenty pre-
lènted clic Mfélves tu m y chouglità at once,

ýts firr, running agrotind, the cnerny,.
Fouiidring, &c. but gettilg out of bed as
fait as .1 could, and crawling co, the cuddy
door, 1 faw the fad difafter, and the poor
fliii) like a wreck floating in the ici, with
lier mift and rigging dangling about lier
cirS. 1 caus"d thcni inimediately to.make
a wcfwich our cnifeài> and fire guns Ébr

hcý p ; and the Rocbe., -r and Crown men of
war very kindlyboredown tousandmy old

acquaintance Capt. Guy (Who had fornierly
been lieutenant of the Hannibal, when flic

was employ.d as a 4th rate in his maiefty's
ferviceý, took the end of our ftream-cable
into his ,,tin-room-pciri, 'and cow'd us afitcr
hini for Spitbeid,- wherc ail the fhips werc
now croudiniz, for, the wind being contrary,,
and lookingYikcdirtyw=tlicr: Hc likevýile
fent his lieutenant, boatfwain, and joable

fcarncn to licIp r.ght up my l'hip, and: ix
Ifomc jury matts; we wère forced to cut
away and loofe our boats, and moft of ý)ur
broken mafts and rigging, my old drunkvit
beait of a mitc Robýn chat was thcoc.a-
fion of it, lying cicad drun- aflerp upon the

,forecaille, wlillc«ours and the men of
inetà got clown the maintop-inafl, and fi-,'-

ceci him for a jury foremait, and tir- main.
.top-gallant-mattfor.aforcrol):--p.ilt, 1-aak-

ýnçgf a boltfprit of an old boom. wc had ;
we fet our mainfail, and with chat and

our finail feils aforc, t(y;ttliçr w1th the
crown,3 tuggill", of us, WC got fLfý to
Spitbeail, where ail the refl of t4c ihips

wcr.e cnMe hi-l'ore.
Thislaft unexpréletb.icci(lent, fo nelir

borne, did fi) grieve and affliét me, chat
my convulrons grrw mort violènt than

cver, whereby bc-fore wc reach'd Spitbead,
my licaring wa_ý quite gonc: Wheil our

fliip was anchor"d, 1 fént an account to Sir
7efreyi, ànd other owners, of our

dit.iller, and of tlw fliip's and my own
coýdition, r-Fquetting they would p.lu-6tîc
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To the Right W.orfhipfull

Sir CHRISTOPHER HILYEARDS, Kni.-

John Gatonbe wiflvethe in tbis life tbe,ýý con-
iyircaiice ý of bealtb and profpertýttee,, Wtb

ureat njcreafý of woiJI.)ip',. and- ez1erýa
félicitie in Cbrilt, oui- Savioiir.

urporin ' g with mýf(cl'éc to prefent this jovrnall, or travîs-
boo'k-1) to you, which is virally kept of fý1fàyrin«,,e nicn ;ý!.id

mariners,, in tlier navigation (;f 1011(y voyae and un'-
gies. î%;1Oývne

covntrý7es; and having been lect ttics rmo vcarcs being travellincf
i-pon the fea to mayntayne my poore cflat of and, chilldrcii -

and this wînter bein(y at home and reinembrincy the rtallý'foId
ci-rrefie; fhetved by VOU ro Mv aticiente fitlier, -Nicbýlas G' nbe

.1 thought ef-)Od this ftimple labour, fuch'as Ir i to effer vnto, you
rigght worfhipfuli, dctiri&iry vou. to acccpt ir, as a gift thar proccdcth
tom ftich a onc, who harrily wfflicth you %vCilý and %vould, îif

ability fervrd, P-bCfent )'OU wirh.a better, fecing and k.notvine your
and your anceflers havcý been"àlwayes 'Co this

tovnc,, 21d the inhabstants of. the fame; wherefor 1 intrear vour
woffliip to pervfe lt,,ovcr.

And, 1ijflý vou fhall fée the fettinct out of our voyacre what
adventures wc: had with opr gencrall.

sccondiy, ne tym-of our faylling.

ýrliirdly,. OiLir travis Lipon the fa with the windes and weychtr
WC had.

Raribly, The-heicrht of the poll oblèr'%ýed.

-he ice we faylled by) the coldnes of the aiire.

Sixtbb, l(It barrennefs of the country, wich huge mouritayns
lying full of fhow.



.-.-DEDICAT.ION >

Seventliy, The nature and conditions of the inhab*imnts, ancl
falvages of the fame.

The thinges we bought of themfor plâ iron, with that,
which hap'pened vnto vs in the comme.

L aiq IY) of our returne hornward and our efe arivO.

Thvs cfaving both pardon for myboldnes, and alfo requeffinq
1 ccafe frOný

your favorable acce ýýý fi-ple trava) - fan h

97 your worfhip with rny rudnes, praying Gode to inriche
you ith the plentyfull, increafc of the gifis of his 1pirire,

Trom the Poore houfç of 7.obn
Gwonbéi Chis 25th day of
Februarie, 16 1

F 10 pec xws &erap

have p«fer-ed the fpeffing qf 1bijý deditali n, as a f of týe ort by rf
Me 71ine ; but we, iboit,ýi;l it proper for the fake of Me generality qj aur readers, 10

ar.oininodâte ibefpýt-Itý,V of the piece ùjèýr to tW modern wa ejýeciajýý, as ibert was
no il. ý,!boJobjèrv'dby the writer.
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Fair-Ijle'tbe*eth thus 2 leagues off. Foullay -lheweth thus .3 leigues off.

A)ter we paried front ibele, two ijlands, we bad fight of no ath4r land ùj"we came it
fi&bl of Greenland.

.245

HE soth of pril, being Cood-
,Friday, WC haled both our Ihips
into Hal 1 road, the one being.
of the burden of 140 tons, cal-

]cd the Patience, we beinst 40 men and
boys in ber; the other of 6'o tons, called
the Utarti-Eaft, containing 20 men and
boys. This day . *e crofs"d both our
yards, and entred into pay, màking fit

to take the firft wind to, lait withal.
Monday, A>il -2o, WC fet fait in ffl

road, the wind at E. S. E. and bore down
to CIer«jý ; and anchord; and towards
nigbc the wind came to the N. E. and Cu

we returiid into Paul road ag.1 . in this
night 1 being much wind-.
. ii. This day the wind came to,&S. W.

and fo at night wc went over and -rôde
at the Alefs, our pinnace being about bu-

finefs ar the town.
22. This day, being Wedoýftlay, WC

weigWd and fet Wl, the wind at S. S. W.
and came out. of Hanaber. at 12 Wclock at

noun ' going our courfe N. and by W.
23. This day the -wind foutherly,« we

the fame courfé, being féven
CZ3 off Whitbl at noon, and at fix

é'cloFk at niàht we were 9 le OfFGý4TICWIF.
Hànclee, it bearing from us S. Zgr. wlc-%eeNe%.#
failing N N W 16

24. TÏis âay ;le wind at E. S. E. a nid
very fair wCather. wc beiàg fonje i z

Icagues off Siabs-&ad, it bearing W. S.
W. from us. At noon WC obferv'd 'the
fun, and found the altitude of the pole
io bc 56 12 2.5. This day the wind at S. E. wc
failing N. N.'W. and nt 9 ô'clock in. the
morning we fpalce wich north-féa fifhcr.
men, and had frelh fifh of them, chey
belongintr go 2.,ti,-mmtb, being from Bo-

homnefi *. S. W. 9 Icagues oit$ the pole
being raisd 580 3&-

2117 This day, being SandaY, the. winI
foutherly, WC gàil'd betwixt , Ork,,.-ey à.clt

Fair-Ifle and Foxl!ay, Icaving the ffland.;
and Sbetidnd off our flarboard ÎÏ& at
o'clock in thé morning ; -and at 6 o c!rýWC faifd:,W. and by N. to, the fea,
lay bearihg from. us N. F. Iragucs ofi
and ac noon the wind came Joutlierly, WC
failing then W. This djy ac n;.ght the
wind, came contrary, to, the S. W., W,-
failing to the northward Nf W.

27. This -day we had much wind at.
N. W. being forcd to, take in Our top-
faits for our vice-admiral, îhe bein

a-fiern of us, we fading W. N.'w. M
ac four o9clock ait mght we tackd about

to the'fouthw.ard' we failing S. W. and
by.ý.S. the wkd coming îétfic W. and

28. This day the mind came to the
N. W., with clondy wcather. This day
at 6 o'clock in'che morning wc tackd

V 0 L. VI,

about, to the fouthward, failing W. S, '%V.
and at noon we did obferve the fun, and

found the altitude of, the ý pole to bc
590 47 0.
. 29. This da.y. the. wind at N. W. we

ftanding to the fouthward W. S. - W. bc-
ing rhick hazy weather.

30. -This day calm and mifty fro.rn x2
6'clock ro, 6 é.clock in the moiffing; t1hèi

the wind came ta, the S. W., WC fall"ng
ail the day afrer W. anà by ".

R r r

V 0 Y A G E into the North-weft Pafrage,
Undertaken -in the Year 1612.

By t& Merchants Advenrurets of London, Sir George Lan.caftei
,S;r Thomas Smithi Mr. Ball, Mr.. Cocken, and Afr. James
Hall keing -Fentarer qvith them, and Gemrai of botb ibe Ships.
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Ma
W? z. being Friday, the wind at W.S. we failing to the northward N.%V.NI Y,

1 ri 12. and by N., being mitty and Wuch wiad
and nt. nuoi, it clcared up, and WC did

obt-'ervc the ' fun, and fuund the pole
rais'd 61 3 ul, WC cacking about to the
fouthward, wending S. and by W. hav.
in- fiir weather ; and at 8 o'clock at
night WC tack'd about and ftood co the
northward, wending N-N. W.

i. This clay florilly weitlie-r, with the
wi.nd ' ac S. W. and by W.. bciag mifty and

riln, WC flanding co * thr northward N.
W. and byW. and ac ib o'clock ic feil

littie wiii.land cairn; and thc wind ran
to the N. E. we failing ouf c.)uric W.

-havine a frelh gale of wind ac noon.
rhi,'clty wc had faWýweathcr, the

wind. at E. S. E. WC ftiling W. This
d4y wc did obfcr*e the fun, and found

the pole to bc raisd 61 I 4ý'L'; and ar 4
o'clock at night the wind came contràry,
beingr wefterly, we ltandinc ro the north-
ward N. - N. W. . and - at' bi o'clock WC

ilood to tilt fouchward
4. This day the wind at N. W. WC

fiifing W.. S. W. - and at .5 o'clock our
vice admiral fprung lier fore-mift, wlierc-

by lh:: wa, forc'd to takc in lier top-lails
an-A t'ore-t*,ails; and fo did wt! in tlic ad-

mirai , tili fach, time as they had fili'd à
and ý.,dc it ftruàg. This d.ty at noon

we d"d obferve the fun, and t*ound .1-
pole rais'd (., 1 0 FI, tilt wind being corne
to N. N. E. wc Milins our coarltýv.

ýq. This djy tle wind carne co W. and
by S. and began'to blow, we flanding to
the northward N. W. and by N.

t). This day clic wind at W. and at 6
e:c lock in the mornincr the wind came co
IN. and by W. and fo WC Reer hence W.
the altitude of the pole being 6 à 0 j6ý

T4 ý day the.- wind at N. W. and by
N. we Ùiling -W. and by S. and ar z
o'clock- in the afrernoon it came -up to
the N. E. bein- cloudy and thick, which
turn'd tu much min, we f4ifing our courfé
wcft.

S. This day much wind and rain at
E. N. E. wc fading W.: and at noon wc

had fair weather, the wind being corne
to clic N. This day we hop'd to, - fec

Irieil,wid, yet did nor,

of a yage to
9. This day the wind at N. N. E.

ftormy wcacher, w.c failing, our courfe
W. and at noon à grcw fair, and we
obferv'd the fun, and tbund the altitude
or the poli: to bc 59 12 5 à'. This day our,
.. rnafter found by his inftrument the com-
pars varied z5l' ce the weftward of the
norch, the occaron WC had no fight of

Friýýnd failing to, the fouthward Ibnic
12 leagues; fo chat for our «weit courre

.wc'kept, we had made but a W. anl by
S. Way , yec 1 ruïpofé it to bc the -cur-

rent which doth et té the fotithweftward,
and fo doth fet from the weftermoft part
of FrielUnd into the N. W. paffage.

io. This day the wind northerly, we
f tilitia W.,and by.N. andac noon we ob-

ferv'trthe fun, and found the altitude of
the pole to, bc 60 4. being very fair
wCacher.

i i. The windý N. and at noon we
roundcd and liad no ground.of i So fa-
thnm, it b-cinc, little wind and calfn

fornetimes fôuttherly, and forrictimes ac
S. W. fornetimes catterly -ý thus ic did
continue variable all the. day, being fair
wCather and Imooth fica, WC failing* fur
che mott part W. ind by S.

12. Th is day calm ; and ac -4 o'clock
in th t le wind came to E. N.WC mnrntnVfaililig . and by N. This day
the water changed of a. blackith colour;

alfo we faw 'any, whales and grampus's.
1. 1. The wind at E. wc failing W.

and by N. this day being hazy, we met
wich ice, the wind being come to N.
N. E. Much wind and fno«w at 9 o"clock-
at nighc ; fo that wc werc forc'd to cake
în our fails, and fiand with our fore-fe
to the caftward, wending E.- Mo férie
of our men fpîcd ]and, yet wé. could not
well difcern it, it fhovî.ùig fo faff. .

14. We ftood in with the land again
at z o'clock in.the morning, wending N.
N. W. and- had fight of land bêtwixt 5
and 6 o'clork in the morning : and our

mafter made it Cape Farewel, fo calied by caýcFz,
capýain Davids at the firft findint of the WCL
country in anno 1585. bc-caufe é could

not come near the land, by 6 or 7 1 ucs,
for ice. .It bearing from us N. W.
and wc failing along by the ice W. N.
W. all the day.

The cape 7 le3gucs OfF.
N. N. W.

The land did rifé thus fuli.of fnow.

point in Gr enland, ibe beigbib of ibe pole -fbere being. 59 1 5ý

y 5. The



.,the morning - and our maller, mat:eý .7obuThc,,,rÀ

eorUy and 1 called it the Und of Com!ort. of com
And we call'd up our- men, and 'tackd

about'our fhips, the ice hindering us
from. coming near the land, we failinry
along the land N. and M. and by 1 ..

being diftant from it 7 Icagùcs. And at
noon WC being ipear the ice, our mert

went with the Ulop to iti and killcd -
fcals, and brought other two aboarà
quick-, we having good fport betwixt
chem anà our maitiff-dogs.

E. N.

the North-

Mm

zo..This day the wind at N. and by«
E. we failing E. and by N. to the land,
which we had no fight of as this day.
This day -we did obierve the fun, and
found the altitude of the pole to be 6 1 Il
3 2, being to the norchward of Defolation
fOine 30 leagut--. This day we flood to,
die weftw2rd ; and ai io odock at night-
WC Rood to the eaftward, again meeting
Ice.

2 x. The w'-ind at N. E. and by E. This
day w.c fiad fight of land at 2 o'clock in
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we were cléar of clie.icc, failing S. W. to
thelfca. This day, bringStiný,lay, wchad

frum us 15 Icaguc, M. and hy E. tand Oif
18. This day nt one o'clock in the 1)
moruing ive had inuch wind and fhow,,

cht wind bcinîr weiterl. ; and at fix
o'rJock in thCýn.ornînS ît prov'd fair

wcather. Wc tacking about into thc
Ihorc, did wend N. ind by W. which

did nearthc land of Diiý1(iiioei: andat
noon we tack--d about and ilood bick

again,, being ten Icagues froin the land,
it bearing N. N. E. of us ; the icc hin-
dering ot us ýthis day, we did obfcrve the
fun, and found the pole 590 1

ig. The wind fouthtrly, wc4iling for
the moft part N. W by N and N. N.
W. Then the lind oi D,ýûIa;ion di 1 bcar
offus.N.:E.andbyE. Thisdaywedid
meet with great iflands of ice. This day

we did -blcrve the fun, and fourid the
altitude of the pole to bc 6oe 3-5: alfO

wc had a forceable currenc wýiJI'. 'WC
went along the coaft with till we came to
bring Dejb1alion point E. of us. This

current fêt from DefoZalicn into
fide, and into lkedjân's Itrcîghts,*bciniz
fo called.by his men,'th(:y, Icivin h i U1.
bchind them in that countryi whicf, was
hi' dcath in the ycar 161 L.

Ilb.- land of Defnlation rifcj«tbits
12 leaguei of. N. E. by E.

ý 1.5. The wind at N. N. W. failing W.
and at 4 o'clock in the morning.we tack'd
about eg3in to the ice, illaiti Miling N.
N. E. and at Io o'clock I'n the morning
WC tackd about 1192in, being hard aboaÎd-
the ice, having rght of the land, it
Rrerching more to the norchward. Tlic
ice licth all alông ir, being as it W'crc

a grrat bay betivixt two head lands.
16. This day a cold Kzy wind, it b-c-

-at N. N. W. wc failing W. and at 7
0-Clock- in the morning wc tack'd about,
Iying N. E. and by N. and ait 2 oclock

we met with icc again ;, we lying to andýfro, hoifted our lhàliop.out-; and efi -'ý. PY
ing féals Iying upon the ice', otirýfhaiiop
rowed to them, and kilied one of them j

the reft tumbled into the water, being
20 in a cornpýan7. - This day'we obferv'd
the fun, an ound the altitude of the

r le to bc 59 0 30', we being [Orne 70
cagues within 1 the ftreights, it. being i î 5

leagues between the coaft of Apierica and
Gý7enIa»d in the entrance of this paffige.

17-. The wind at S. in the morning,
we failing N. W. This day we run among
the ice, and were inclofcd with ýrhe ice,
fo chat WC could &et no paffaize to the

northward ; and Io we werc Torc'd to
ftand out igain, and wereglad thatGod
had deliveed us from amongR it.j it

being 4 O'clOck in the afrernoon before

C e JD e fo La ti o n rifes 1 b MI r 5
Eagues OI, . E. by N.

This. land fo c4&d 4 captain - Davids, it being fa defolaie aird comftrtlefs, suilb &ge
moantaini of feow lyinX upon il, facb ai he. bad never feen, mor axy of bis mm befort
bim.
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Cape Comfort rifes thus, the beigbtb of tbe pole being 62" 33ý, the finootheft land,
and, beft to look to, of all the country of Grcenland ; yet we could not coine near itfor

2 2. Vie wind at N. and by E. This
day wc'turn'd arnongft the ice, meeting

with many iflands of ice which were very
Iiitnh like great mountains: 1-onie of them
wejudcr'd to bc 3o yards from the water».

flect 4 ng upon the féas, being 15 Icagues
off the land. This day we had fight ofthe
land, yet could not come near it for ice.
This day wc did oblerve the fiutn, and

foundthe pole raifed 6zs 55'-
,23. The wind at N. N. W. This bc-.

int; calm at nôon, we founded with ourle, - M,ad and had no, sy-rotind of i go fath
beino, Ibrne i io le.1tyties within the paf-

t' 
ZD

fige. This day we found the altitude of
the pole to bc 63 0, failing N. E. and by
E. in wirh the land.

z4. This day the wind it N. and by E.
we failinc, N. W. and by W. bcing thick

cloudy wcather; and at 8 o'clock in-tlie
niorning we tack'd about tà the caffivard,

it being litde wind, and fornetimes calm.
25. This day calm, wiI little wind

and variable"; fornetimes at N. fornetimes
N. «W. we failîna, fýr the moft part N.
E. and by E. This.cLy we founded by
an ifland of ice with our lhallop, and

found no ground Of 150 fathom, beinar
oii'theland 21 leagues: and atioo'clock

at nicyht it was thick and mifty weathcr,
fio thar one ffiip could not fée the othèr.

26. This day the wind at N. 'we fail-
ing E. 'N. E. fàiling in with land, bring
very thick and mifty wcather ; and at 2

o'clàck in the*-afÈemoon it cl
we faw the land, beinc, forne

from ic, it féerning as tho' we were hard
by it, being -a very bigh land, having

rnuch fhow ]ying upon it. Alfo two of
the favages came rowing to otir fhips in

their boats, we failinà in,land; founding, an S ha vinl'ilzl wwith ohe,
Icad and Ji ý ro - *

. ne Z5 faëliom, metîmCS 20,
18, 15, 12 faithom, it bein- rocky ground,

-coming amongft mihy ' dey rocks and
iflands. . This day we lobWd for a har-

bour with our,ý fhallops fer the fliips to
ride in faféty, and faund ont,- which our

1-larbour gencral call'd the barboùr of, ffope ; fqr
,of here we came to land with Our lips'; the

which we could not come near, the time
vie fail'd alona the. land, from the fiyht
o Ca 

CD
f pe Farrwel until WC. came, Co this

place.

2 7. The 2 7th day we harboured in the
harbour of Mope (the iflands we called
rlkinfon inands; the ' mouritain, WC call'd

Mouni Ilaiclife) at 2 O'clock in the morn-
ing ; praifing our God for our fafe arrivai
in this unknown country, having bccri from
home 5 wecks and 2 days.

28. The 2 Sth day our , ncral found a r,ýbab;_
convenient place to land e quarters of t-illis of

our pinnace for our carpenters to let to- Gretn-

gether', it being an ifland hard by our land.

Ihips. - This day alfo our general caufed
uur Np"s boat to bc mahn"d, and our

fhallop, and went himfelf to difcover îhe
country, and what rivers he could find In.
the main ; the favages rowing to and fro

to ùur Nps, holding up tlicir hands toi the
fun, and clapping., thým'on 'their brcafts,
and crying, Elyot, which is as much'to, fay
in Englijk, Are w'efriends ? thus faluting us
in this manner every time tlicy came to us,
and we offéring the fame courtcfy to, themi-
makino, theni the more bold to come to

our fhips, they bringing with them lèal-
skins, and picces of unicorn horn, with
Other trifles, which they did barter with us
for old iron.

29, 30, 3 1. Thcfe days cour carpenters
made hafte witli our great pinnace to get

her down, the weather being fair, and the
wind for the moft part cafterly ; for our

general was minded to ma-e what fpeed
he could for to fail almg the coaft further

Io the northward, being as yet not come
to the place where he was at afore bY 70

Yune i. *Our general return"d aboard
agý" having found two riiers in the

main, the one he call'd Lancajîer river 1
the other, Ball river ; for Greenland li like

florway, having nmy iflands and rocks
along the main.

. 2. Our mafter and Mr. Barier, màfter-
of the Vice ,fdmiral, went in the ffiallop
and rowed arH6ngft the filands, and to one
of the river§ where they were afore, hav-
ing their fowling-picces with thern, to fhoi
fawl with, which that country affordeth
fmail ftore.

3. Phis day we imploy'd ourfelves in
Icarching the country, which affordeth no-
thing as yet for the profit of our voyage.

4. At night one of the lavages ftole a
mulket from our men whicà, kept the

ifland,

T

41
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the *11 men, they could not tell when. GATONSI.

The caufe of our watchini was, for that Le",j
the falvages will fleal all things they can May'
conie by, but chiefly iron. 1 ý 1612.

the North.'ý
îfland, where our gteat pinnace Was fet up,
they keeping a bad watch, and Icaving
théir mulket where they kept centry, bc-
ing at the fim in the coy, the weather
being cold, it was ta-ken away by one of

Thefajhion of ibe falvages rowing in their boats, tbe boat beingS made of itallkins, and
cloi'd all but theplace wbere bc rows in ber, and thai is clos'd about bini wben, befits
in ber, from bis wale downward. I-tu oar balb itua webs, and bc tifetb both bands
Io row zvitb.

+

gel
CP ,

%; OCQ-11

S. TWs day we launch'd out great pW did caff a dart at him, -and fEruck him 'to
nace, which our general caJl'd the Beller the body with itý on the left fide, which

Hqe. This day alfo 7ames Pugqcatch- gave him his deatVs wound.- Alfo the
-ing hold of one of the falvages, another falvage he took wé haul'd. into the iliip3

O.L. VI. sfr and
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GATONnr. and by him we had our muflcetagain for Halcliff we rowcd under, they bearing off

two of the filvages being agcd men, and us E.May, rulers of the rett, carne with grcat reve- 15. The wind at E. S. E. we failing
rence to know the occafion we had taken along the land to the northward, N. by

one of cheir men ; we with figns and other E. being fair wcather-
tokens did fhew chem the occafion, being 16. The wind at N. by W. We failing
the beft language we all had amongftus, into the fhore N. E by E. This day Mr.
delivering their man, his boat, oar, and 1-lall and Mr. Barker took t1icir fhallops,

darts: Ourgencralgave unto hÎmacoat, being-well mann'd, and rowed into the
a knife, and a fecing-glafs alfo,'.to requite land to diféover the country, and to fec
the iýjury we had donc, yet lie with a what traffick they could have with falvages.

îj frowning look defiring to, bc gone from us, This diy lying off and on wich our Ihips,
we let hini go out of the fhip, and helping they beinc, afhore *ith the fhallops, the0 

c>ver-bovd, wind camhimJnto the chains, lie Icapt o e out of the fea, and we ftood of,
and the other two did help him afhordi and failing N. N. W. The wind being come
when lie was afhore the falvages cut off the to weit, and the vice-admiral followingof
coat our mafter gave him, t'rom his back, us, ftruck on a blind rock, and took no
fb little did they regard it : It was mide of harm, praifed bc God ! our fhallops not
yellow cotton, with red gards of other coming to us till we werc 5 or 6 leagues off
Cotton about it. the land.

6. .7ame.; Pulley departed this lifé to the 17. The wind at S.E. we failino- alonc
mercy of God, at threc o'clock in the the land to the norchward N. by El. Thisday, being Wednemorning, and we buryd him itnoon upon fday, we row'd with both

one of the fflands wc rode by.This day alfo our fliallops into the land, and founded
we .carry'd the quarters of Mr. Barkýr's the harbour we anchor'd in, being the fe-

fmall fhall'op to bc fet together by the car- cond harbour we èamc in.
penters afhore, that we 0 mighi have our 18. eKt *8 c'clock at nicht we had a fore
fhallops ready to go with us along to the florm off the land at S.- E. with fuch

norchwards. mighty whirl-winds, which carne from the
7, 8, . Rainy wcather, otherwife our, motintains, that all our cables we had, bc-

fhallop had been donc, and wc "one from, ing new ones, we bent to our c reat anchor,
hence to the northwards. and letit fall, to keep us frome the rocks.

i o. The fhallop was donc and launch'd -ig. In the morning webroke one of our
this da Mr. Hall being gcneral of both cables, and ýwc rode by our great anchor'.
the fhips, did hold a parley with all the having much wind and ra in.
company of both fhips, ftri,ýt]y command- 2o. The weather faircd, and our ic-

ina, ý hat nonc of us fhould barter for any neral cauféd Our 01reat pinnace to bc mad-
thin-, but Mr. Wilkinfon, who was mer- réàdy, and to row along the coaft, lie going
chant for the venturers, -and therri that. -ynth us himfelf, we being in lier 22 men and

were appointed by the merchant, in paiià.-l' boys. This'day we rowed forne 4 leagucs,
of forfeit'ng their wages; which articles andcarne 'o a ge-li fland and anchor'd there

were wifély anfwe'r'd by the officers of the 3 hours ; and from thence we went, into a
fhips. river 1 g up E. by N. up the river.

i i. We crofed' our yards, and got an 21 . Yýe rowed up «the river ftill, and
anchorhome, butthe'windcamecontrary, WC found nothing in it for any profit, row-

fpending our time in rowing from ifland to ing forne 3 leagues into it, the ice ftopping
illand, and -the falvages came to and fio to that we could get no further.
our fhips, bringing us frelh fifh, 1 w -ich WC - 22. We being lett by ice returnd and
boui-ht for iron nails. rowed out a * in, and the falvages follow'd

13. One of the falvages brought: two and row'd after us, and fo alongwith us,
young féals, which lie had kill'd'at fea, intending to do us forne harm, ; for when

and our mafter bought them, and we haul'd we came ne-ar.any ifland they did throw
thern into the Ihip, we wondering lie could ftones at us with their flings.

kill them at fea, ir blowing.fb much wind 23. The wind at N. N. W. and we
at S. W. row'd amongft the iflands to the north-

14. This day, being Sunday, WC came ward, and fo came to a great river, which
out with the wind N. N. E. and the falvages troubled us . toi row . over, there went fuch
rowed to us, being 6 leagues off the land a forceable tide of flood, it being within a

intô the fea ; and Cor that our captain gave, Icague of Zueen Anne Cape, and cUme to, an
one of thern a knife. This day WC ob- ifland and refted us there till the flood was
ferved the fun, and found the pole's alti- donc, and then WC rowed about the cape and
tude to bc 64. degrecs, being the liciet of came to an ifiand, whercon was a warlock,
the place we came out of, being the har- and rowed înto ir and found it a good har-
bour Hope »ilkinfon's iflands and mount bour for 1hips. This dày we rowed into, a

river,



x. This day, being the i ft of .7uly, Aè-j-,:yý
windnortherly,, yet atnight it came fouch-

erly, and WC fer fail, hoping to have got to,
the fea, but the wind came wefterly, with
rain, and fo we came in again.

2. The wind northerly, and rain,. we
riding in thîs harbour itill.«

3, q-, 5, 6, 1-11, S. The wind northerly,
we rode ftill, bein- wind-bound, and inuch
rainy wcather.; WC buying of the falvages

fuch things as they brought us, being frefh
fill, namely, làltnon-trout,, nuMlh,

codfilh, and butfifh, a little quantity ferv-
ing for our vîâuals.

,9. Being . calta we towed with our boats
and ffiallops the vice-adnýùml to, Ica, our
great pinnace going with them, our genc-

ral and 12 of our men being alfo with them,
they towiniz her Aem of thern, he Icavin-
his two mîtes and the quarter-mafters in
the admiral, and they to corne alter hirn
in lier co the IGng's-ford.

10,

jç

rwe

2 7- We rowed over to the north-fide of
the river, and fought for a roadftcad for

éur, ihips, and found one, havinst 12 la-
thora deep, meaning to bring ur 1%iPý S
thither with God's help.

2 S. We rowed to, our fliips again, hav-
ing but tiro days viâuals ; nonc could we

9ýt 1 being fro Mi our ffiips. the falvages car-
ing raw-meat do kill with their darts, both

fowl, filh, and Beffi, fo char there was
litde to get but chat chey brought us.

29. We came toour fliips again, being
from thern nine. days, having had much te-

dious weather, with thicks and fnow, as
we rowed along the coaft, it being forne 2 5

jeagues bc twixt the 1hips and the£ngs-ford.
The vice dSiral, welcorned us to our fliips
with a of finall. fhot, being all in

bealth, VGE'bc thanked.
3o. We made ready to fail to the river

we had beewat with our pinnace ;' fetéhing
home an anChor, and gCtting Our yardS
acrofs.

j

the North-Weft Paffage.
river, as WC fuppofed, but found it robe
a b ay, we being 3 leagues to che north-
ward of the cape. This day our men

went afhore andkill'd 6 partridges, and

"' in a valley 7: wild deer, yet as foon
as they did fec us, they ý did run awa y as

faft as their fect coùld carry them.
24- We rowd - out-;igucirï an-d- fo along

the land. This day WC came to a moun-
C'itiriel tain, wheie we rowed to it amongft the

Mont. ifiands, 'taking it for a river our maiter had
been at aforc, yet it was not: The mount

we call'd Gabriel mount. .
2 -. WC row'd frorn thence to an ifland

which lieth éwo leagues off the land, *ith
many broken rocks about it, chat f1retch

from the main, and fo to, the ica-board ;
and therc we refted all chat day, the wind
blowing very much at N. it being againit

us. This illand our mafter calrd by the G.%ToNir..
name of Tbroughgood ifland. Herc we got

june.great flore of muffils, bcîng of a grear 6,,.
'bîgnefs. Here one of.our men kill'd a f0X Through-

with a« fowling-picce, being many in, this good iJýi"
ifland chat run from the main, and feed

upon fifh they get off the ifland.
It being very fair wcather WC row'd

from thence, amongft many broken rocks,
ýand fo along ýhc land; and at n.oon we

ýcame to the river our maft-er had been at
jafore,- he narning it týë-1Gng's-ford; there
lis a moânt he named-Cunningbam môunt -,

we had traffick with the Wvages; and
at night we anchor'd in a haven, on the

fouth-fidé.'of the river> tall'd Denmark ha- Dcntn:irk
ven, therc bein& in the entrance 4o fathom
deep, -and had traffièk wich the falvages
for fcals fkîns, and fome falmon trout.

lit

1;( Ilzeu e4Ëe ffet.-lie
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G= "0 1 -1, 17 - We werc wind-bound, the
july. whicý tîme we falted 2 barrcls of falmon

trour, the falvages brought.us, wc giving
them old iron for the fâme.

13. At night we turned to, the féa, fec-
ing in the offing the other Ihip, Our Fice

Adiniral, which had been put to the lec-
ward of the place with contrary winds.

That night we had much rain. .
14. Mucli wind foutherly, fo that we

werc forc'd to lie to and fro, fhbrt of our
place,, being hazey wcather, and rain.

As.

15. The Ileari's-eare, our vice-admiral,
came tous into the river, and coming in to
us our frnall fhallop being mann"d, our
chief mai'ter-mateiril!iani GordonÉo'call'd,

rowed to lier and met them, and Ipècclies
-rowiýg betwixt our general and him, lie

caus"d-Mr. Barker to anchor in a litile
found, on the fouth-fide of the river, be-
in,- from us fOme 3 lea,-Dues. Our cyeneral

being angry would nor corne aboard of us,,
but was in the vice-admiral. At night
our pinnace came from. the Heari's-earei

with.commiffion for 4. me ' n; more, and for
bread and. beer, and fD »returned aboard

the vice-admiral; our gencral minding pre-
féntly to row witli the pinnace to, the filver.

mine, the which lie promis'd to, bring us
to, whicil put us in hopes that w e fhould

bc ricli men by it, yet it proved orher-
wife.

16. The wind northefly. This day we
had traflick with the falvages for triflincy

things, as dans and féals fkins, and for
forne unicorns horns.

17-) 1 S. The wind ftill northerly, yet
the vice-admiral turn"d out-, to the fea, go-'
Mg toa river which lie cali'd Romblaesford;

diin' frorn us i S leagues tu, the north- -
wards.

19, 20, 21, 22,,23, 24. We rowed
to, and fro. in this great river, feeking if we

could find any whales, to have kill'd one
or two, that we rnight have got fýjmetwm-

This day one of our fmail fliallops broke
loofe from our ftern, and we had much ado

to get her apin. Alfo at attcrnoon it bc-
came fair weather, fo that it clear'd pp, and

we got fight of land, and of the IGiig"s-ford,
and went ' in that nigbt and anchor'd in the
roadflead, where we foundcd afore wîth our

pinnace, there being 12 fathom, and oozy
ground ; and we call'd the roadftead,> Graiýipt(s-road, for many timcs grampues

came into it.

for the profit of the voyage, for Mr. Hall,
our general, told us that. the times lie had
been- there afore, lie had feen great abun-'
dance in this river of whales ; and now we
could fée none. Alfo we-tvalk"d vp dit:
mountains to fec if we could kill any wild
beafts, as bears, or deers, or wolves, but

we faw none. The caufe is, the people of
ýche country kill thern for meat.,' as 1

wrott afore, fo that it is rare to, fee any
wild beaft in Greeniand, more ftrange to

catch thern of us, yer we fec many times
their footing.

2 5. We wondereà that the falvages came
not to. us, but now one, and thcn one,
thinking they had foll(iw"d our vi.ce-admi.-

ral, which was too, truc ; fbr this day ';f
ni-ht'came our vice-admira], with ouÉ'

great pinnace at her flem, her flag hangina,
,down, and her ancient hanging down over
her poop, which was a fign of death : we

being moû of us alleep but the waich,
werc foon awake, for our pinnace came

aboard of us and told us 'of the death of
ourmafterandgeneral, .7ame5 Hall;: and et jeu.

how with a dart he'was flain of one of the 191 klil'd,
Iàlvagcsý and died the 2'3d of .7ubi; for
being in the Ihifs boatanà his man»rdliant
Huniiif, and two more, one of the fal-

vages offér'd to, fell him a dart, hé taking
up a piece of iron'. in the mean time lie
threw hîs dart ar him, and.-ftruck him-

through his cloaths into his body 4 inches
upon

A journal e a Foyage -to
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tipon his _rit,ht fide, which gavc his dcath's
wotind. Mr. Barker and 2o men more

were in the grcat pinnace, on clic other fide
of.the fliip ; the which, if clic ýfalvàges

would, they might. have kill'd .. moil of
diem in 'the pinnace, there being about.

chern, more chan i 5o boats -of, thtun, our
men having no mulkets reidy, nor any
other provifion to prevent them I'rom, hurt-

int, them , ýfor our men did think rhey had
cotne in a friendly manner to bai- raîn witli

thtin yet it prôvèd otherwife, to the dan-
ger of chern all, and the, lofs of Our gc,
licre. This newscoming, contrary toour

expèàaeý,,,ma:de-usnot;ilittleforrowfui.
26.. r. Barker,. maiter of the vice-

admiral, being by our gencral, Mr. Hall,
lying upon Iiiýýicath-bed, authorized to, bc

niafter and gencral of the fhips, and to dif-
pofe Of all týings acéording to Iiis lik, inz,
for the good of the voyage and fatery ôf
the men, yet by -thefé controveries grow-

incr amonc-ft the men, in thaýer. Wik-in-
fion, -doer for the venturers, and Williatq
Go*rdoli, and Yobn 1l-enifiay, mafter mates,

bein(y.vc%(1, and floniaching chat lie fliould
bc inafter of thc-admiral, and gencr.-J of
botiiý the Ihips, would not confent nor

agrec. to it, thry tliinkiýng to place one
-- 4.,ée thcmrelves, but they talling to hird

:"ivoi-ds, Mr Barker leaving tliciil,- carne
aft)reýtiic maft,- andcallinc, the reil of the
compan,ý together, diféourfed from point

to point clic will and command of our

gencra], lareýdeccas'd, fliciving us wich
all.the writings and full c'onf,:nts which lie
gave, with the confent of all the company
in the vice-adffiiral, and fbmeý,of the chief
officers who were therél,,,in'tlié- admiral,
as the. coldfinith,' the furc,eon, two quar-
ter maiters, the cockfwain, and maller of
the pinnace, - and i o men more- of the ad-
mira Ps - company, who ',fa their hands to,
it being his lait will and command, they
bclo* nginc, all to clic ad miral ; yet niany of
Our company refpeéling neither mritincr,,
coanfel, nor the conférit of Our late gêneral

deceas'd,, cry'.d out :7obn I-ei4fliiy fliall bc
ourmafter; which voicebeinc, heaýd in the

fhip amongfl: all,, we quarteromailers, with
the gunner, boatfwain, furacon, crum-
peter, and cooper, and other officers of
the ad'ir.il-- and vicé-admiral, ended the
uproar of the reft of the company, with
this concltii'nt chat Mr. Barker was
bettcr, wifer, more ancient, and, more

wofthy of clic place than theyhavîno, taken
charge 2o years before, knowing by expe-

rience many-inconveniences whicli might
bâall us ;"«befid ' es having bcen ruler and

overféer of manygood men in great ffiipý in
this town of bcfidés other places of

this realm; and hiving been one of the chi.-f
niafters ind wardéris of 'the ýrrinity-boujè;
V 0 L81 VI.

253-
one that wasWifé, and one that.would fpeak GAToNtfr..
for us amoýgft our, inerchants, and other tev-%J

grcat men, if need did require. Thus WC
côniin,,,'among'ft clic company, perfuadinw 

9

thern chat nope had more riglit than lie,
they prefently confénied, giving theâ

hearty ' ci, will.ý 900
.2,71) 2'8, i9, 30, Haýing put in William

matter of the vice-admiral in his
ôwn place,, heWent himfélf 'M'aller in the
admiral, and hLad commander of both the

fliips, caufing them to, bc made ready for
returning homeward with as much halle as

we could make them, taking in ballaft into
both clic. fhips, for to make-thern bear fail.,,

find ' ing in the fliips two montlis viduals,
which well. confider-'d,- was I.ittle enough

to fupply our want liomcward,_ l'O that by
the lait of this month of. Yuly we wcré fit
to let fail with both our fhi S -ne%?ýard.

.31 Jn GatOlIbe, one of the quarcer,
mallers of the admiral, by intreacy ' of Mr.
Barker, and thë'ref-,of the company of' thë

viuc-admiraf, went for mâfler-mate ofher -1
alfo two & our men more went abo.trd.of',

thelleari's-eare withour cloathsin the room.
of Mr. Barker and two men 'iiiore chat

went horne in the id 1
2. This. dayl our

(Tencral Mr.. Barke-r, Nlr..tl, -i .7ohn.
fleinflay, anà Mr'. b(..il"iy one
of the mèrchahts .deputics for' theni, cli Me

iiboar(ï,' think- in- to havc raken. 17'potind
of unicorn horil, which wàs 'in the.vice-

admiral, and to have carry'd it aboard.
the admira]; which theý cômpany ëf us

anf«Wered, thit it fhould notgo out of the
fliip, for we werel, rô carry ithome in our
ffiip, as, able as they ; which, when no per-
fuafion would fervé, they did few it up in
canvafs, and deliver'd it to our maiter,

iPtlliaieilluniriffe, befo.re ilsall: to %bc de-
liver'd by him to our mercýints, when God
lent ui to London, wich their letters, if we
fhould bc parted.

2. Our niafter and I was. lent for -aboard,,
clic. admiral to, (finner where,. afrer din'-

ner, Mr. Barker gave us articles which.
lould bc kept betwixt us, MI (jodlent.

us to London, in our way hornewàrël - Alfo
if we were parred by any florni, then we

fhould. bot. come into any harbour til 1 we
arrived. at London, cxcept on forne great

occafion.
3. Rièing with our yardÏftill acrofsbeing

ready to.take.the firft windefor the filvage
people would not come nearus, beina, afraid

we fhould kill forne of thern for the death
of our mafter Hall ; for we rowed up this
river, the Kieg's-ford, and found it but 2Ô

miles up, no falvacycs cornin near us.
4- We came out of the Kiq's-ford, the
wind being at E. S. E.*,.ind fo came to clic.

Jea, we turnin- homewar.a, commirtincr
T t our-
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C-AToeili ourfelves, our (hi nd voyage. to God
all-fufficient, -.Whol. ing been our guider.

hithertd, fo he would-contin'ue his loving
mercy.-to us ffill. , This day wc had much

rain and calm Wcather, with à great Ica,
that came from the fouthern-board.

' .5- The Wind at-E.N.E..we being 8
icagueg off thé land and rnountCunnieigbam,
the place wc carne out of býaring cail ot

41 us; it falling calm, -and little wind, ahd,
canie foutherly ; yet at 2 o'clixk in the,

afrernoonwe had much wind and riii*.
The wind at S. S. E-thick and rainy

wcather, we failing S. W. from- the laiid
and at noon we ftood into the lhore, being
fair weather.

.7. The wind at caft, we failing S. by W.
and at 4. o'clock ît came to north in the
afternoon. Thisdaywe obferved the fun,
and foùîid the pole's altitude, 66 decyrecs,
b ing quart of .*eén Anne cape, it ý bear-
ing oýif us.E. by N.-

ýzc wind at S. S. E. we ft.anding in
with àiýlam1, beinc, much rain, and at 8
o'clock in the morning we tack'd about

and ftood to the fea again. This day we.
mct with.two iflands ot ice.

9 - The m-ini, rnoft part foutherly, being
quart th -,a--bour we rode iw tiie,-fecpnd
tinie wc 1 rbàured,' hich we call'dCockeii-.

fôj-d) it being E. S. E.. off ' us 5 leagùes,
t"ckirýý, about to the fea o'cl&ký in

Mincr.themo '
ià. Thu wind.atfouthweft--, -failingý

S. S.E. îPîý bëiýg müçh. rainy
thick wca her.; and at ro o'clock iii the

morninry WC tack'd about to fea again.
ll."I'be,,wind foutherly, With thick

-,Miftv.weatheý, wi ftandirigofftothefea,
4nýfôïïîzrimzsio fhore again..

12. The wind foutherly, an - d rainy
wcather. This day we fail'd in tô the land,

lyiýg at F. S.E. At 8 o'clock in the
morning we îtood to the fea again, and at

noon it became fir «eatlicr, and the wind
came to the north-caft,-mre failing S.S. W.

along the land.
i3.ý The. wind northerly, we failing

S.. S. W. and 8 o'clock in the morninry we
lit'li'd fouth ; and at noün, ý we went quarit

of fflands. fo called by us, the
firft place we.c;4iuc to.harbour in, when WC

came into the ýDirntry, amongft thefe
iflands. fÉre was our grcat pinnace fet

toggether, - Hýze was Yames Ptillqy flain
with -a dart of ttic. falvages. Thc, height

90É> tile 'pole is 64 degrees here. This0
d;xy at 4. o'clock 'the falvages rowed to us
into the féa, and kept us company z or 3
hours, ou ailin 6 mile an hour; and
th.,n to k their farewcl. This day alfo,
afore*ni>ttwe fail . edby 'anyiflandsofice.

14. Tiie'.wind continuing M northerly,
wc failing along the land. fouth. This

day we pafs'd by much ice. * This day we'
obferved the fun . the.pole's altitudebcing
6z degrces i i nunutes.
ý 15. The wihd'fbll northcrly, WC failing

fouch. ý This day we obferved the. fun,
and.found the, height of the pole 6o degrecs,
ig minutes, beîng the height of the cape
of Defolation, it. bearing oif us caft, being

.20 lcaÉues off, làiling by much ice >; and
fàilingýat noori S. E. brought us in to more

ice, *fb that at night vie were forc'd. to
hale. to fea S. W. before WC got clear of
them.

16. The wind carne to, the north-weff,
mýithmiftyweatherwefailingS.E. This

day it clear'd up at noon., and WC did ob-.
ferve th6 fun, and found the altitude to bc
59 degrCCS, 2oininutes.

xýý. The wind came- to, the fouth-caft,
we failing S. S. W. This day dur admiral

took our fhallop from Uis, which we had
towed6i5olea esatour'ftern. Thisday
WC wcre clear Of ' the ke, Ifécing none.

i S. The wind at ca ' ftl WC failing S.S.E.
and at nodn itfell mifty ýcather, and, little

wind. This day at nig4't it was fo thick
that we loffthe fight one ý of the other,. fo
that they could not hcar ýsj, n di. we them,
a . Ithough we fhot muflzetb, diddrum, and

hallow to Éhem, a . nd the 1 to'us, being ail
night. one t'rom the other parred.

19. The wind at E. k. Ewaià mifty
wcathcr, we faillinàfouthLcaft' T his day-

wcfaw our-adffiiral;againý, at ,,.o. o'clockin
the mornin", we being 3 leagues to the

,windwaid of lier, fo thaýwe'-did bear ùp,
lasking wich. her, havingfometimcs ficrht

of her, * forrictimes nonel fo that it « was
4'ô'clock at night beforé vre fpoke wich
her.

2o. The wind at N. Fý' by E. and fair
weather., This. day our admiral took the

fhallop'afunder that they had from us, and
ftow'd her in their fhips hold, This day

the win& carne to N. N' E. toward niglit,
being thick 2 . or 3 hours,' -that, one- fhip
could not fée the other.

2 1. The wi.d'at north_ýaft WC failirig
E. S. E. . This day bein- fair, WC ciid ob-
ferve the fun, and fotUý1 the -altitude of

the pole to bc .5 6 degrecs, 3 6 minutes, bc-
ing to the fbuthward o e Fai-e-,eell,,

fOmc 75 leagues, it bearing m us N.
2-2. The wind at N. N. E. -we failing

eaft. ' This day the pole--was raifed 56
degrces 42 minutes, , being a fàir day, and

the wind came to- the north, WC failing

23. The wind at W. we E N.E.
This day we obferved the fiin., anà,,ýfio.und
the hekht of the polt to bc 57 d0 

'ebeincy in a very- tFmperate air,, angTt
weather, the like we had not felt the tim'e

we were in Greenland.

scFter11ý
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24. The wind wefterly, alfo we failing Tlii.scl.iy we obferv'd the fun, anà fou*ndGATONDC.FI. N. E. being littie wind, and au ev't:n- the 1101c's- licight to bc 6oo gi.'inir CIM and rainy wcather' au N. N. E. me aililg E. Scpteinb.
25. l'lie wind variable, f4metimes at, and it 8 o'clock in the morning it came toN. and l'ometimes at W. being tait. wea- clic N. with. much wind, and made usther. This ciay we fbund by obfervation fhorten f.til-; au afternoon it growing to athe poles altitude to bc 5 8 0 14!. vehcmentftorm,' fo chat we laid in try26. A fair day, the wind fit W. N. with; our main-fail 'and at 7 O*'clock atW. we l'affing N. E. and byZ and Eý night WC took it in ; and out admiralN. E. being little wind ; and atafternoon toolc in lier main-fail alfo, and'laid, both.we had a bctter gale. in'holling, having no light the one of the.27, 1'lie'wrn-,l au N. W. fometimes au other all niîlit,, being a velierrient ftorm."-N. fornetime's at N. N. W. beinty vari- Il 1 L4. T c ort-il continued, WC lying -inable, with fhowers, failing N. E. and by holling, clic wind bein at -N. N. W. wC9E. Thisday we did obferve the fun, the hgving loft the riglit ofour adeïrai ; anid.

altitude of the pole being 59 0 49'; hopë- being-parred from us by this 1torni, WCýng1o have feen a fight of Fýieflànd in out were a littie ràrry ; but ive COUILI
m"ide-ushale-the more not help it, fecing it wils God'** doin95northerly courl"e thin WC: :would have reft content, doing-our'endeavour to (Yeïdone; yét WC could no ' t fée it. to out country. fô !bon as we could, Goiâ28. Thc, wind foucherly, we' ailing E willing; , reckoning Sliellaii(l E. of us 62;ý_N.'E. This day' wc found by thé fun, IcaSý-ies- The wind leffened au 9,o clickthé- pole raifed 610 51,ý the lieighth of au niglit; et niain-fail and fore-iail,',the northernioil part in',,Sbetliiiiil, and the failiii,, N.E. and E. the wind being come-fouthermoit part of Frieeand, béing bc- to N. W.

twixt thchi 26o leacuës, iýd SI,etla,;id-bear- Thc wîrd au N. N. W. wc failincr
ing offus E. being frorn it 220 leIgLICS bý E. N. E.-buiii,-,.ltiôwers of ra'in, and a fairmy reckoning. This day the Vinci came gale, of wind. This clay no liglit we liadto the S. E. In the aftcrnoon, witli much of out alniral, - perrivadîne our, félveswind and min, fo chat ir increaféd to a not to'lèc lier till fuch cime we came in,reat florril, f 0o,-,tliat we were forc'd to EItgiaýid, and thën, lioPin in, God of aha d in out faili, and lie in ! g* wili This diay ar afiernoon.ri ý1 ou' r merry meuting.

,,a- d -ftoô-d-t-ô ÎRê weftýf à , littie wini,. and fometimes cAni. This
and at 'clock au ni fit it came in a day WC founded With out lead and line,tain to the ýý Sý. W. then.we and had an liundred. fathom of line Ourilood to clic eaftward again, lyind S. E. béfore(we had ground.

The-Wind au, 'W. S'. W. we mak- 6. Afb we obferv'd clic fun, and foùnd
îng more fail,, went out courfé E. S. E. the al de of the' pole to'be 590 30'-.having much wind; and at noon did ob- ýhh we f.iiliiio, E. N.ferve, finding.,.tlie altitude of the pole to E. fornatimes N. E. and by E. liavincr

be-61 1> 13!. fair weather; and noon we had ,1ght
3o. The wind.foùt.herly, and fo carne of a fail which é ame right wic ' Il -us, and 47to, ýS. F. beiiic., much. Wind and tain, WC wotild have fpolýze Wirà us, but we bore-failincy E. N. E. and au noon we had a up from lier, chink-ihg him to bea, filfc
forceable ftorm, it being comc to the. E. kriave, and we not provided with. outwe lyin.rý. in -bol] ing withoýt fail : atniE,,,hc ordnance nor out fmall- picces Ror Iiii-n

it came to N*.,W. -- nd fo.to the W. with and fécink chat we did fhun him, 'lie left
e*trerne much wind and tain, God béin'g us, and went bis côurfe for St. Geoi-ge's

out only refug, channel, or for the.Lewe.ý, or J'orne part3 1. The wind at W. and at 4 O'clock in, Irela.nd. This dayl by out obtèr.ation,
in the morning we feu out fails, we goin*g we fbund the pole's heiâhth to be 00 7/-out courfe El. and by S. and E.S. E. being The wind being cânie co, S. S. E. foine-

much wind, with fhowers of tain, ',;and times E. WC failincyýN. E..and by N.continued fb with us all day. This day we tackd, about at 4 o'clock
September i. Much wind at-.S. W; W C; au afrernoori, wendincy to the foutliward,

fiiiing E. and by S. and at noon wé S. and'by £4 being îorne 12 leagues ý ofF
mide'obfervation of'rhe lun, finding thé the land.

heighth of -clic pole to bc 6o' 25ý- At S. The Iwind at E. E. we failinc, S..'-
affernoon- we had little wind, with E. This day wc had fight of Foul7ay at

fhowers of tain being corné to, the S. 6 o1clocl, ' the morning, it bearinà fýoil-i
2. The wind variable, -being for .the us E. and -by 17*-1. 5 leialles o, r %vr tiilin

moft part foutherly, we failin'g E. S. E. ftill S. E. At 2 o'clock in the .111and towards niglit fair and little wind. we had fight 1.of Fair-Ijle, it b
us.
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(;ATONBP. uSE. ThCfe 2 iflandS WCrC thCM WC parted day at nielit it became calm, and rain

ý-ý from wlien we ihil'd to Greenland. This withal,- failing our cotirfe S. S. E.

Pôullay.F(iir.Iiqnd.

PI il

5itfe two ly.uieds, the fý'gbl bf ýhem made us joyfu?, giving praife to God for our gooel
landfiiit.

9. This day thick. wcather and calm
and at,4 o'clock in the orning the
wind came up to S. S. W. we failing for

che moft part W. S. W. being fairtwea-
tlicr at afternoon, the wîiid foutherly.

io. The wincl foutherly, we failing
E.. S. E. to the caftward, being little'wind,
and fometîmcs calm, with fhowers of
raîn : yet at noon<k came up to N. N.W.
%ve failing ourcourfe S. and by E.
i i. The wind at N. N. W. we fàiling

S. At 4 o'clock in the morning we fpied
a, * ftil chat flo d in with the land. This
day £iir weather, and little wind. This

day wc dîd -oblèrve the fon, and found
tlic ' altitude of the pole to bc 5ý,7Q i.,ý

i z. ' Thi.3 day the wind foutlicrly, we
W. S. W. in with the land, anci had.

ficht of the coail of Scotlang, bein- fonic-
2; leý,glies o1Y at 4 o'clock in the i-norninr.

This daý, %ve fail'(icldf'c aboard clic fhore,
hein(y a Jea,,ue froni Sr.,,hý(irew's bay; and

'It 2 Q'Clock in the afternoon we tack'd
zbout to'the fc:a. This day we fpoke -Mth

a Scar
' inan, which told us the harbour we

went in iýitha], was Sr. Indrews. This
day we had fight of many fniall fails,

fome failin., co the northward, forne cura-
ing to the fbuthward., we being fome 9

le.w-ues to, the N. of Scots Forth.
13. This day, being Sunday, the wind

at S. S. E. wc failing to the land S. W.
beinc- finall rainy weather: and at five

o'clock in the mornino, we had.fight of
the land, being.opcn of the Scots Fortb
feeing the Baff and the May, two iflands
chat lie in the mouth of the.river of the
1,'orib ; and at noon 'we had rght of
S!ab's head, being d

, in the S. ÉÏ e of the
!,'crth. This day the wind came to, the
S. W.: at4 o'clccl.ý in the afternoon, blow-
in- very hird, fb chat we took in our
top-fails and fprit-fail ; and at night we

eid lie in try wlzh our main-fail, it being
An, reas'd to a forceable ftorm.

14. This day the wind came to W.
bein- much wind A night; yet at fo'ur

o'clock in die mornin(ýwe fet our fore-
fail, having fi-lit of hills over

Berwick, , it bearing W. of us; and at
noon we had fight of Tinir.oulb caffic.

'Alfo this day at 6 o'clock at niglit. wc
wcre quart of 1-lunclife 2 Icagues oif, we

failing along the land S. E. the wind
b.cing come to N. W.-

15. The wind at N. W. and - much
wind, wc failingS. E. ; and at *x o o'clock
at noon we -met with a fhoal, fo chat ývc

went S. in with the land : and at dirce-
o'clock at ifternoon we had figlit orthe

Lind called the Sbi*,,Id or Cronier, failing
ilon- the land S. S. E. This day at ý8

o'clock wc came into 2 arijoutb roads, and
anchored.

16. This day the wind at W. we
wcioli'd and fer fail, and.went through

and -fo to Orford-Yfs, clic tide
Lx-ing donc.

17- The wind at W. and by S. This
day we turn about the Neýs. This day

we fpoke with our 'neighbours Mlliain
Robinfon mafter of the l'rances, and Wil-

liam Mllay mafter of a bark called the
Cbriopber.

i S. This day, being Friday, the wind
at W. we turn over the. Spits, being in

company with Carviels 'and Hollanders
corne out of the caft land. This day. the
ride being donc, we anchord, having
figlit of the buoy of the Red-fand. -

19. Týis day, being Saiurday, we fail'd
up. the river of 71ames, the wind being

eafterly; and fo bcfore London, in Sr.,
Kalbarins pool we anchor'd, having our

fiag and'ancient hanging down, intokén
and fign of the death of Mr.,Hall our ge-
neral ; giving thanks to our good God
for our J'afr arrival- in our own country,

who had delivér'd us ýom the cruelty of
the falvages, thr, dangers of the blind
rocks in this unknown country, and the
noiforne cold wcacher in this wafte wil-

dernefs, where there are huge mouritains
'without Wood, valleys wichour corn or
grafs, and the fea with fmall. ftore of fifh;

yeS fhow and ice therc are good ftýrc in
the fea and in the land..

A journal e a Foyage to, &c.
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A R E L A T 10 N of three Tear' Sufering >
of Robert Everard upon the Ifland of Affada
near Madagafcar, in a Foyage to India, in
the Par 1686.

M Y fâcher, Mr. William Eve-

rard, pur me an apprencice to
Capt. .7obn Crib, by my con-

fent, in the fhip Baitden, bound
for Bonib.ty. in Inda, and frorn thence to
Afad(ýgqfcar for blacks to Aébin, back
to Adia.

1 d cparted from Lgndoii Aiegril the 5 th,
16S6. and we làil'd out of the Downs
die fame month for the Ma(lcîra. In the
cliannel wc met with a-fmall pink, 'from,
w1iicli we receiv'd aboard M.'Salway a
rncrchant, and then we procceded on

our vç)ya,-,e, till we irrived and anchord
in Wadéira road ; and from thence Èýil'd
for the ifle of May, where we took in falr,
and bouglit five orfix beaft.q. The blacks

told us there had been there a pirate,
who hid taken away forne ot their carde.

Sailing trorn the ifle of May to St. _7a-
gr, -juft as we gor into port, the pirate

r'ollow'd us. * But it happened at the fâme
cime, char the wind blew ri,ht off fhorc,
fo that he could not get iý; fo he was

forc'd co bear away, and came coan-
a 1 nchor on the other fide of the ifle.
. Twor or threc days after, he came out.

irrain, trYin- to (Yet in, our fore-maft
being unriggd at the fâme unie and

had lie got i - n (as pleifed God lie could
.0t) he ha:d cerîýihJy taken us ; but was

forc'd to bear awiv azain for the town.
On .the Lord's dÎy following, therc

carne aboard two men in habit like pa.
dres, and the capt. made thcm very wel-
corne. They defir'd of hir-à to lhew
thern the fnip, which he order'd the gun-
ner to do. By fome of their queffions

,and behaviour we fuppos'd them to bc
the *pirates -men ; but cour capt, order'd
the boat to bc mann'd to pur them on
fhore.

Th.enext morningthe fhip camCý about,
and ftrove to 1 ger to us, but -could not

yet thee haled us, but we could not tell
what he faid ; fo he fell to leeward acain.

Four or five -dàys afrer, we fail'd o t
of St. Yazo ; and rhe next day we e 'dý
a fhip to windward carly in thé morning,
abýur two or thrce Icaclues diftant, and a

2 OqD

fini]] býcezc of wind, but it prefently
prov'd quite calin ; and we faw hiin row

with about twelve oars on a fide toward
us. Our cap'r. prcjýntly orderd the boat-

fwiin to call up al] hands to bc ready tor
him, His boatmide toward us, and hal"d

us, and afked, Where wc werc bound?
Our capt. anfwer'd, To ffliteliail. We
alfohal'd him, and afkcd hini, Wliere'he
wis bound ? Ile anfwcred, To Brajîl.

Then bid tis hoift out our boit ; but
our capt. told him, If lie had any bufi-
nefs, his boit being out, iiii,-,4t-as weil

come on board us. But ir returned, and
went oh board his own fliip, which rowed
tip with us; and about ciglit or nine in

the morning fhe came under our ftern,
rancying up our ftarboard quarter.. Then

ourcapt. afk'd, Whcrehe was bound? He
anfwer'd, Aboard us, the druminerbear-

ing a point of war. The captain cold. hi ni,
Win her, and have her. Fle cherçupgn

boarded us for four or five hours, cut-
ting- dur poop and enfign-ftaff ; and his a praie.

fhot cut many of our flirouds. Our fhip
being vèry. much peller'd, we play'd
but chrec or four of our guns ; yer wc
brat hisgunnel in, and made him put off,
and lie upon clic ,carcen.

Affoon as fhe was gone we came out
of our clofe quarters, 'and found, one of

his men almott dead upon our poop, with
a fuzer, an axe, a cartouch-box, a ftinle-
pot, a piftol, and a cutlafs. In the fichr,
our captain chief mate, and fourmien morc
were IdlYd, and fixteen wounded, wherc-
of. one -'was myfclf. -So by the brave

couracre of our captain and mcn clic pirate
was ýforc'd to !cave us.

Afrer this great engagement we
to a place cali'd D4-1:ýo; féeing clic ]and,

and ir provingcalni, our merchanr fent the
boat afficre, and a Frcnýb boy ; but we
neverfiwthe'boatafter. Ourlhipftool
in and off fîve or fix days and nights,
.firing of'guns, Pur could hear nobing
of chem.

We fail"d to the place wherc wc were
bound, chat was to Del,go: and about* a

month, afrer, we %or in our flii , fiàvina,

g
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floop aboard to bc put togethet there 1-Icaring nothing qf ..Our floop, WCtbis merchant aboard - of us was toand made the beft of our vpti-to 7é1jýnna. A

buy eltýplii:jts ýceth, and otlicr things month after we came to, Mayotio, about,,-
char lie could get'; afid lie bought two fèven or cight Icagues Ilion of .7obannq.
tons, but could buy no more, when the The next dayé we came to 7obapina, about illaéjl e
floop was launch'd. four or five Icagues off fhore. There joliiii;i'j

There came a boat about a week after, came a canot aboard us with forne cocoa-
which we thought miglit bc ours which nuts and plantains to fell for clouts. WC

we loft. ýN e mannd our boat, and row'd enquired of them, if our floop liad been
to lier, and faw forne white men' in lier ; there ? They told us, No.%fte bie blacks had fold ail clicir co-fowelpull'd aboard lier, and t'und thrce

1 Engl,ý#,ilîcn in lier. They told us therc werc coa-nuts and other things, they were going
no more there ; tlicy were -lent afliore for afhore; but it being calm and very hot,
trading, as our boit was: at point Sr. they came back again, and made theirV
Mary the lèa broke into, their bout, 2nd- canot fift aboard ofus. l'lie wind after-
filld lier lialf full at once i'and prefently wards blowing hard off fliore*,, drove us

thrre brokc another fea, and filld lier, to leeward as far bàck as il-Lyotio ; but it
and put them ail a fwiming, and the proving éalm in the niglit, WC were fil.;c:c
boat 'flaved ail to, picces, and one of to have been upon Mayaio in the morn-

theni was drowned: the Wcather' being fo jing ; but a gale lpringing up in the af[er-
bad, tht ca ptain couic] not fend the other no)n, wc ftood for :ïobanna again ; and

boat, bcciulè he had but ont more ; bur by the turning of the Ihip the canot w. s
hove a lni. undlcc over-board, with a funk and loft. The 7ohanna nien faid,
letter in it ; and ir drove afhore, and Thcy did not matter their canot, l'O Lliat

they took- it up, andin ir found dire-' tlicy could -et afhore themfelvcs : we
dio'ns, for thcm to travel 'to De!igo and therclore put chein afhore in our long-
as tlicy wcnt thitlier., by clic way, the boat.

blac-s touk- away t licir cloaths from them, Wè ftrove to get into, the harbour for
which caufed the fun to burn their backs a week or more, with out lon-boar aný1
cxtrcnicly ; and they were forc'd to cat yaul a-hcad towina ; but as tait as w2

monkies vrlien they could get them, and came up with.the black rock-, we drovc
potatocs in the night where thry could back again : wherctùi-e we feiît our yaul
mect wi, At laft they came to to town with fix or J'éven men in lier,
Deligo, wherc we were, and the blacks armcd with mufkcts, and dîd not fée tlieni

wcre fo kind to la us have ch(ýn,. in four or fiýe aays after, our fliip bein-
At that tîme came aboard fix or fèven driven ofF again: but clic kinj-cifJoba;ý).%é;

of clicir captains to fée the fhip, and cight gave chem *,tri heifer and oclict chings to
1ý-r tun more of th-ir men. Our merchant car till the fhlp return"d a«ain.

ordtr'd our men to pur ti'àem al] in the In four or five days at-Écr, thry came
bilboes, becatirc thry would not feil him aboard us, and two or threc of theni l'â1d.

tcech and hcýfènt the floop fr the éa t thýýy ýcre ný
1, an ger in, we anchor'd on one fide, wliere

put hini in irons 31fo fb chat they werc the blacks toid us, there was but one fliip
forcd to bring clown tome rn'ore!'bCfore had cyer anchor'd thcre bcfàrc us. Ic

they were relcaed. was dufk-ifh when WC coc in, and wc
We lay there thrce months in al]: founded the depth of water : to the beit -

from thence ' we fiiii'd to Sr. Ia=rence. of my remembranceo'ur beft bower lay in
By the way WC loft our floop; but our >6 tathoni water, and clic linall in 48 fa-

rierchant had order'd tholè aboard the chom.
floop, in écufè they fhould lofe us, to flay In the morning when wr,catiie to look

ar Sr. La-crer,e, - wlilther we were bound. out, our fliip was drove a littie out, with
But when we came to Sr. La-xrence, at a both anchors hanging at lier buoys; fo
place, called Augujîines bay, we could ail hands %vert called up to heave up our
hear nôthing of the flodp, cho' we flayd anchors acrain, and we ftood in a-ain wlh
about a week for lier'. Whereupon our a Jmall breeze, and got in.'aga:inabout

merchant left word with the blacks, in an hour afrer, and therc anchor'd.'a.'Then
cal«c the iloop fhould corne, to follow us the blacks came aboard in their canots,to a place called T about fifteene, with toddy, cocoa-nuts, and other things
jea"ues from thence. There we lay about to fell ; and Our fupercargo went on

thrte, weeks or a month, and bought fix- ffiore to buy provifions, for the fhips com-
reen or fèventeen blacks, and a grear pany ; and he bought ten.or twelve oxen,

rnany cattle to, fait up, and four or fivc and other things. There we fill'd our'
run of rice, befides tamCriiýds, oranges water, and the king of the place came
and forne other things. aboard three or four days before we fail'd.

Oir
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Our merchant made him féme prefents ; the merchant put the guntier and mate EVERARD.

and the king fecing a little Madagaý fcar into irons, bccaufé the gunner and lie
jbtep on our deck, garve the mclýhant were conforts together, and carried tliem
four goats for it, becaufc they had nonc both to Bombay in the boaý, and put them
on chat ifland ; and lie was very much into prifon.

plêàs*d with it. We derrd the .7obanna Sailing out of týéfl(-iar, our pilot run
fnen) if our floop fhould come in there, lis tipon the rocks, -i.nd had like co, have

to tell thern, That we ftay'd there for beaten the fhip to pleces ; but at lift we
tlicm near thrée weeks, and to make the oc lier off, with the lofs of forne of our
beft of their -wiy to Bombay. %cýathing, and made the beit of our way

Sailing then from jobanna towards to Bombay : but not %ettingýi-'in quite, wc
Bombay', in clic niglit we efpy'd threc fail adëhor'd a little off, and fent the boat in,
of fllips. Our nierchant on board had a and went on board, the CSfar; the genc-
rnind to cur off the hindermoft of them ; ral being thcre,'our merchant fent, him
but his mind altering, we ftter'd on our an account of the behaviour of the mate
courfé. About a fourtiliglit after, therc and unner.
was a fhoil, of dolphi;Wiollow'd us for TU next day our fhÎp got in ; but iU'Pý0MIL411.

threc weeks. our fhip's company catiglit her way - the pilot run lier ngain upoil chi
many of thern withhooks, and lines, and rocks in Bombay, and was likely to liave'

fizzigigs. broke her back ; and we lay rill clic next
A month after, WC fpy'ù ;ý fmall fhip tide, chen got her off, and fo anchord
to windward of us, and kept our luff; in the middle of the road, and there

lie edgId away a little ; fo wc brought moor'd our fhip, and fent our foldiers,
him right.a-head ot us ; then we 1Preadý powder, and iron afhore. Then the mer-

the king's colours, but he would not ftay chant faid, He xould do what lie would
for us. We prefs'd. on all the fail we with the mate and the gunner ; and

could make to come up with him, but call'd a council of war on board the Ri(b,%,
could not. a fiag being out in the mizen throud';

About five or fix days after, we came and, forne of our men being fent for on
in with the land, which was brave level board for witneffes, they were try'd,, and
land, we ftecring along fhorc threc or four condemned to bc whip'd from Ihip to
days, and then came right againft Bom- fhip, ;ýnd to reccive ten lafhes aboard of

bay, beinry very calm, and five or fix cacb fhip, and twenty on board ours
lcacrues diftant from the fhore; there and under the fort-wali ten more, and J

carne two MWs fhips between the land then to bc turnd out of the filip.
and us, wich a fmall gale of wind : our Afte*r chat was over, we had our Ihip

merchant bid"the gunner fire. a gun-fhot, afhorc to clean, and then our men went
and all athwart his ftem, for to make to the merchant for money to buy cloaths

him bring to co tell us what news; butamLGtý ý - U C Wou pay c em
lie woùld nonc.

t da , about ten of the clock, About a fortnight afrer, the aovernor,
fprung up a fmail gale ; it being laige, of Bombay carne aboard of us, %vith the
we ftood In foý Bombay. When we goc merchant and the captain of the Ruby wich,

Pretty nea with the land, forne, of hîm and the Ruby being a filialle*r fhip
our folks -chat had been there before, than ours, the governor made the captain

fhew'd u.; theý place to go in. juft as we of lier the captain of our fhjp.
werc in, our merchant orderd the un- -About a fortnight afrer, our merchant

ner to unfhot the guns in order to làlute told the fhips company, Thar our voyage
the fort; but as we were cominic to an was co Madagafcar. Then I told the mer-,

anchor, they hois'd up Portugueze co- chant, 1 had a mind to go horne to my
lours; whcéeupon the merchant bid the own country, my mifte. being kîll'd

gunner fhot the guns again, becaufé we but he told, me, I fliould not go home till
did not know whether we- had wars or the fhip went home.

peace wich chat place, which was Ferý,ar. About chrce weeks after, we' fail'd from
When we came to, an anchor, Mr. Bombay, 'bound to.31akafcar. In the

Salway our merchant and fecond mate way our merchant and captain hada rnind,gueze, f0prut Into Goa ; and two or threc dayswent afhorc, and asked the Porlu Co
how far off 'we -were frorn Býinbiy,? They bc e we got in, it -b1cw a frefh gale of
cold us, fix or eicyht leagues.' Themate wind, and fb hard, chat we tow'd our
in the mean time went up to thegover- lohg-boacunierwater. We-broughtour
nor's houfé, and got a lictie in drink; fl-ùp prefently ro, and hoifed out our pin-
but our fupercargo brought him aboard nace, and rowed after her, and fo far
in the boat. The mates name was Mr. from us, that we could not fée lier ; and
Baker. A fter fome w o*rds' berween thum, it bting. very dark, WC expciEted ffie had

V 0 L. VI. Xxx beca
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he tumbled - over-board and was drowned,

on and two or direc days afrer, his cloitil.9
on werc fold at the mait..
lot Four days aftér, wc ficli in with lýveral
lie fmail ifiands, and fent our boat àfhore ;

but finding nothing for our turnsl, they
we came aboard agrain ;, and having -4 fine

Lin breeze of wind- it carried us thro' ail the
r'd illands at once.

uy About ten days after, we faw Mada-
,-n - gafcar (it being the Lord's day, when we

nit were at praycrs.)
rn By night we were about five miles off;:

fo we ftter'd along fhore for two or threc
ýip days and nights: and at midniglit we liad

jit but very 1 1 ctie wind ; and our fliip fagg'd
éct to, the"Jhore l'O near, that we could hear

-11the l' rf: about an hour after, we per-
Lie ceiv'd breakings ; then ail hands were
ic calld up, and on-c appointed to, ficave the

ic Icad, who, found rix or féven fathom'wýi-
r, ter. Heaving the third time, it fhoal'd

r, apace ; and heaving quickly again, .ve
:)f foutid but four fathom : the captain thert-

ILI fore commanded the helm hard a-wea-
ig ther., - The fhip bore round, or-elfe fhe
ir had been certainly afhore.
;d The next- day výe Jent our boat afhore,

but could find 'no ý inhabitants. Therc car.
is our men walking about, efpy'd tri old

'o fort ; and going on a littie furcher, they
ri, found frefh water running round jt, di.
t. Rant from Afadagafcar about a quarrer of
ic a mile. On this fmall Afland our carpenter
ft went afhore;, and cut timbers for a longý
L boat that was -building on our deck.
e The nexc, day our captain, the mate,

d and five blacks went to, cur wood ; four
e of thern* we pur on the fâme ifland where

e we bought them outward-bound ;. and
D the other was a Portugueze which we
s brought from Boinbay : and chat day they

were put afhore they ran away. Tbe
i next morning we faw a boat, and we hoi.
1 fed up our enfign ; *chey hollowed and

fired a musket, and we hollowed at them
again, but they would nor come on

board us. our captain cherefore order'd
the boat to, bc mann'd. and to row after-
b them; and they followedthem to the

town, where our men alfo went afhore,
to fée if there were any 'trading, and
fpake with the king of the p1aciý, who

faid, If the c * aprain would come on fhorc
Where ail the Engiijb Ihips ufé to tràde, «

he would tradewith him ; wriereupon the
captain fent the king a pair of piftols
for a prefent, and the king return'd-a-
bullock for a prefent tc, the captain.

About two or- threc days after, we
had a fàir wind to carry us in. We came

toan anchor with our fmall bowerP in the
place where the king faid all Engeh ufe
to ride and a while afrer we hove nearer

Co
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EvvitAnn. licen loft ; but at Ceven or eiglit of t

L ý clock the boaes crew cfpy'(1 a liglit up
our poop ý and at nine flic carne

board, and told the captain thýy could r
fée her ; and the captain cominanded t
pinnace to, bc hois'd up.Goa. . About threc or four days after,'
carne in'o, Goa to buy rack - our capt.
bouglit a boat's load or two, and ordei
four men to row our purfer afhore to b
more ; which lie having done,"wascoi
ing off; but two of the men of the bc
being run .away, he was forc'd to retu

witil two men oni.y.
About a day or two after, the, fli

being rcady co, fail, the wînd blew rig
iii very hard, fb char wè -could not
out, but were forc'd to, v * cize our bc

bower cable to the bctter end, and ri,
forecaille in ; and jufl: before ni,74t, fi

rid lier fore-maft and bowfprit 0 by t]
board - then it blew harder and harcit
which caufed us to, d'r'Dp our flicet-ancho
and afrerwards we. got in the rigging i
our fore-maft and bowfprir, and quillt
them up together. The next mornir

we got a jury-maft and bowfl)rit ; ot

Jury fore-maft was our fore-topmaft, an
our bowfprit was our fpritfail-y-.ird.

But proving more fair, about two dai
after, we put out of Goa, ind fýtil'd t

9 jufl: as we plot into CarwaiC"«%\'-'r. Carwar - and C>
there carne aboard us the London's boa
They told us there was the Yojîab in t,

covrý for a main-maft, and it was the bc
place _ýt0-_àet a bowfprit and a fore-maf

Thà the captain went afhore to th
chief of the fadory, to get Icave ; an
he bought two very.gocid picces to, mak

them - and comin,,,, back, he orderd th
carpenter and his mate to, go afhore ù
fit them, whicli was donc in ten day
time.

In towinc, them, aboard, therè being
bar to comé over, they ftruck, and fili'c
foi, that the men were put to fwiming,
but, thank God, there was none of therr

drowned, nor was the boat or oars loft,
but the fore-maft and bowfprit chey werc

forc'd to leave till another timé, and tc
come round ýabout in their fhirts to thc
Ihip, with the oars on- cheir backs.
About two or threc days after, it be.

ing a pretty fmooth bar, they went agaïn,
and. brought thern, over very well, and

I ot them fafé aboard, and the next day
t them.
About à week after,. the fhip failed

.from Carwar to Mddagafcar; che mer-
chant aboard fold two or threc cafés of
ftrong waters, being pint and half boules,

twelve in a café, to the fhip's company,
and every one had fome ; but one of the

irank fo much, chat he in the night
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to the fhore, and moor'd lier with our

beft bower and frnall bower.
Here a canoc came to us, having in it

,j fellow who could fpeak Arabick and
Portugueze,, which our cockfwain alfo
could calk ; and lit: told him, That, if
the captain woùld corne on fhore, the
king would trade with him for negrocs
and rice: fo our fupercargo w t alhoré
widi beads, knives, fciirarrdollars,
and forne looking-glaiTes, and other
chingst and the natives brouglit rice., liens,

plantains, and bananas to exchange for
chem. The king alfo came, into clic houfie

where we traded, and lent to, his houfé
for boil'd poratocs, fowls, and Ibnie of
tlicir country liquor which thry cail 9l'o-e,
being made of honey and the leaves of
a callavance bufh. The callavanées arc
like a frnall horfe-bean ; and this toke

,would ' inike the natives drunk; yec ir did
not make any of us fb. Our fûpercargo

drinking forne of his own rack, -the king
tafted a littie of it in his hand, becaul'é

we had drank out of the bottle ; and
liking of it dcfired a boule of it for him-
félf, which lie carry'd to his houfe the
next môrning, and recciv'd his thanks for

ir. Tlirce or four days afrer, lie liking
of it, defir'd the fûpercargo to give him
another bottle of it ; and was fo èarneft to
have it, chat lie would not be fatis'I*Y'd
till 1 was. fent in one of his canoes to
fetch it from the ihip, which Idid, and
dcliver"d it ro the fûpercargo, and lie pre-
fently gave it to -die king, who chank'd
him, for it ; and, upon his enquiry for
the five blacks chat were loft, the king
fent'eight or nine of his blacks to féarch
for them, who found them, but could

.,not cake them, by reafon they had got
arms to defend themfelïes ; and his men

were afraid of them, as lie declar'd : but
the week after, they cook one" whom,

afrer fome daysý_they let us fée ; but the
fellow would not anfwer any of our que-
fiions, nor would the king let us have

him till the reft were taken ; and then, lie
faid, we fhould have therri al] tozether.

Some days afrer, the boat's crew were
fent wich blunderbuffes, muskets, pi-

fiols, and cartouch-boxes ; and landing,
walked round the king's houfé, and the
men ftay'd whilà the captain was in, ic,

,which affrighted all the town, and they
would noc corne near us, leaving only

woinen and children, and the king and
five men bchind. Then our -captain
flay'd twotours with the king, and askd

him when lie would trade for negroes?
Hé anfwer'd, In about a month lie would
furniih us with as many as we defired.
This fatisfv'd the captain, who going

back, faw *two, canc>cs coming from the
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Ihip, which our boat fOlIOWed Co affright
chem, but chey were toD ninible for us.

This the king výas acquainted with, who
chercupon came to the fûpercargo, and
ask-ed the reaibn of ir ? wha anfwcrcd, It
was only to affright them.

Some days after, we hove our ballaft
over-board, and cleard our fliip, and.
ballaited hcr afrefh with two or threc
boat's load'of fand.

The Lord's day following, the captain
went afhore, and all the fhip's companyi

to throw the fayn ; only 1 and tvo or threc
men, and two black boys ftay'd bchind:

then hearing th ' e captain was alhore, they
fent a Ûnall, kid to him for a prefent.
About a quarter of an hour afrer, our

ýcaptain and ill the fhip's company re-
turn'd aboard, and were inýimediately

follûwedýby a canoe to tell him, they'had
forne negrocs to fcll ; but lie fent bacl,

word, lie could not corne to fhore chat
day: however, clic fupercaraQ, with the

cockfwain, with five men more and my-
félf, went afhore, carrying, by the blicks

diredions'. guns, pifluls, powder, fhot,
dollars, knivcs, fciffars, and wilh ùs.our
doc, went alfo. 'Wi: landed, and carryd
up our chett of-goods to a houfý for trade,
and the nativei brought to, us rice, poul-
cry, plaricains, honcy and yams to ex-
chanac.

Prefently after, we hearing a great
noifé, many flockino, about us, we thought

the king was coming to, us; -but ir prov'd
to bc the people of clic rown, who had

rifen up againft us ; ten or twelve of
whicli bro-e in upon us, with cheir lances,

and kill'd five of the boat's crew, and Ti-e
the fail of theni ftruck me down likewife. rýew -iil'i
The fûpercargo running out of the houfe
to get ro the -ing, was by- one of the na-
tives wounded in the belly by a lance,
and died immediaccly. They kill'd alfo
the man that took care of the boat.

When they took up the dead, they faw
1 was alive, but did not. kill me, as Goà
would have it, in cold blood, but-car-

ried me to, the other fide of the town for
half.an, hour, and then brouglit. me co

the town again, and carry'd me to the
king's houfé, which wasjuft by the houfe

where they kill'd the men. Lookina, out
at the king's door, 1 faw the blacks haul-"
ina, r dead men down to the 1'water

fide, with ropes faft about their legs,
which chey hove upon the rocks in the

The king bid me fît'down, and or-
deed th wornen to, bring me.forne vic-

tuals', ich was - boil'd - rice on a plan-
tain lcî;ý but my c,;nditîon fill'd my
flornach fo, chat 1 could not eat. At
night the king's men ffiew'd me ihy

lod Sing

îý
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lodging in a finall hut amongft the flaves,

wiletre I remain'd till the morning, but.
was then thrufl: out.

That morning the fhip fail'd, and two
or threc of the king's men went down

with me to fec the fhip, becatife flic was
going away.

C>
That niglit flic lay tlicre, flic kept

fifing lier great guns and one great
fhot came into the middle of the king's
houfe, and went thro' it.

That day that the fliip departed, I faw
the blacks returning with fonie of the

bulkhead of the great cabin, and four
gallon bottles of Matieira wine, taken
out of the grcat cabin, which I fill'd
thar morning I went afliore. Tlicy had
alfo the captain's fword, which they took
out of the roundhoufe, and the fica-com-

paffes they had taken out of the binacie,
and fonie great picces of the enfign about
tlicir middles.

Juft before iiiglit ill the kings army
was gathered together ; then the king

"Ive them toke, which made many of
thém drunk. There werc-;ill-o the four

negrocs thit ran away frôm our fhip,
who could fpeak a little Engliil,: wlicre-
fore I asked them why they kill'd our
men? They ask'd flieni what I faid ;

whicli thev told the king, who anfver'd,
Bccaruié tfiere had been an Ei,,gli7 fhîp

there before, and' play'd the rogue with
thern, and had kill'd fon-re of their men,
and taken things off the ifland by force ;
and that was ir which made them take

their revenge on us.
1 ask-ed our. negrocs again, what made
our fhip drive down.upon the rocks?

They told me, They had cut one of the
cables ; but affion as they had the blacks

clear off the fhip, they hov « off the rocks
by their other cable and anchor ; and

jufl: as they hadhove clear off the rocks,
they werc forcd to ]et go their kedge-

anchor, becaufe they could not hcavre up
their other two anchors and cables, but

we . re forc'd to cut both their cables, and
leave them behind thern.

Then I asked our negroes, if they had
kill'd any on board?, They faid, Yes,

and told me, That ill the men of the ca-
noe that went on board in the morning
to bid us come on fhore, had fhort lan-

ces underneath cheir arfe-clouts ;. and
when they were all upon the quartà-deck,

*wich the captain, the mate3 the dodor,
the purfer, the carpenter, and many of
the fore-maft men, the captain haviniz
viâuals brought him, asked if they woul-d
eat, but they refusd ; and before lie had
donc eating, they drew eDut their*lances

lein, mate, frorn underneath their c1àÛts, and cut hisa-;d jurfer
throat from, one car to the other, 'and
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kill'd the mate and the purfer with their
lances; but the doâor jump'd off the
quarter-deck: they follow'd him, but lie
ran into the gun-room, and fhut the door

agaî ' nft theni, chat theycould not gyet in.
Some of our men ran up the fhrouds,

and fome into the fteer.tr,,e, and got down
the skuttles, and wen't into the gun-room,
fo that they got to their arms, and kept
thern out ; but forne of the blacks werr

going to get down, but fécing the Engli7
were ready with their arms, they would

not venture.
One of our men Jumpd over-board,

and got into the gun-room. port; but
one boy on Che hový'C of offce was kill'd
fo they k-ill'd nine or ten. They f, id they
litard gLins go off, but knuw nor wlience
the fliot came a great while ; but they
knew afterwards. The nAives told ou'r-

necyrocs we were very cunnincy ; and they
ask'd what the holes in the Ihip's ride

were for? who anfwer'd they were for
fighting at féa, if any fliip came to mcddle

with us.
About four or rive days afrer, the king

went to another town about five miles 01Y.t J'; r

in their boats, and lie carry'd me with
hini tô fhew nie to the reft of his men.

He flay'd at that * town about threc days,
and the captain of it UN a bullock for
the king and his men, and, boiled rice to

eat with it. lie had a great many calla-
bafhes of toke for the kin- and his men
to drink ; and after they had drank-,

they had them all exerciftrd. Some had
guns, and'fome had lances and targets,

.running about, and fhaking their lances
one at the other ; and drummers ftairidinc,
and beating their drums, and one man
with a brafs pan; and'they run alon- with

the muzzle of théir guns down coo the
ground, ftamping and making a ý noife,
and jumping about, bowing under. their

targets, ý making offtrs one ar the other.
1 The next day the king went to another

of his town He had a great lhell in'
his boat,,* which one of the boatmen blew

jufl: as they faw the tàwn, which gave
wa.rning to the town ; and affoon as the

women faw the kings boat, they all Prot
flicks in their hands ; fonie had picces of
,cows tails upon their fticks,--and they
came down to.the water-fide dancing,
becaufé the king was come; and danc'd

after him till lie came to the houfe wýcrc
he was to lie, and thofe thatjived. in that

houfe came out With white ftuff upon a
tile, and dipped their finger in it, and
put one lpot. upon the king's forehcad,
and, ' one upon each check,, and one on

his chin ; then they got fome viftuals for
him. and his two wives who went with
him, and foine for all the reft of h is. men -

The



The king bid his wifé give me fom and
1li,ý gave nie forne upon a plantain Icaf.

'l'lie king bid me go along with hini; 1
went %vith Il lai, firit to one town and then

toanoffici- to lliew.me to the people; then
lie carry'd nie ' alfo firit to une houfe and
then toanother, and thry gave nie plitnttins

ýro cac, and honcy ; and the wornenas foon
as tlicy f iw inc, wouldfqueak andrua away

fironi nic, as affrighted, and faid, 1, was a
1*1)lrit.: Here likewilè clic king cicercifed

all the nien of the covn, asihe did the
oLhers; froin thence lie wcnt clic next

àty tO own zown again, and clicre the
wollienfot up their ftic-s and-dakeed for

joy chat. clic king was corne hom'c, well.
. About two months aftcr an Arabitin
grab carne ro, buy flaves, and took a lioufc
to trade with them, and tben I went to the
,h-aNans and al-ed them if they would

ca.rry me away with thern ; but thcy faid
thcy could not; 1 afked thern why they
coùld not ? rhey told nie the king would
bz very -angry . with thém ; and befides,
it would fpoil îlicir tr;fdino,-,With theni ;
chcn 1 told thein 1 would fifim on board
chat night they fail'd, if,"they would- con-

fýnt, . but they rçold me' tlicy Nvould not
carry me away, becauÈe of thcir coming
again. Theyboughteightofteiinetyrocs,
and a little rice, and went away to another
Tlace to buy moýe, becaufe they could riot
get en.ough there.

About fix weeks after. this Ojip fiiled
away, the k-inc and his army went co'the

other fide, and carryd nie aloncy wiîh him,
and our dog ; and there lie muffered up his
army ; and 'twas near fix weeks betore lie

approach'd lus enciiiie;4 tho' lie and his
army marched to a town every day, and

touk more men Our of' every 'town all the
w.iy lie went ; where as (bon as the wornen
fiw the 1,jng and his arm« coming, Élicy

-ir Ilicks- and came dancin- for
toc thc 1. CD JOY
of lus arriva].

As foon as, the king was come into the
town, lie liad a rmat 1-ild for him on the

ground to, fir on ; and as foon as lie was lât
down the captain's wifè of dit: toivri, calie

out-with fonie White ftuff'upoii a ftone, and
fhe dipt lier finger in ir, and put one fpot
upon the king's- forehéad, and one upon
each chce-, and one upon his chin, and fo
they did to, his four wives chat went with

-hîm ; and whený the wornen had donc fpot-
ting of thein, then the caprain of the
town, and all his men, carne before the

.king, forne with'gre;it* cillabafheifull of
their couritry'liquor; lie bid the captaïn
alfo to ger his m_n ready to go along. wich
him,. which lie did in a day's cime ; -and
they did the finie char was done at the

othýr t * own ; ý fo çhe king cool, the Captain
and-his men along wich him Thus he went

V VL'

froni rown to town, aild LLC L11L ýtoçVn
char lie was ar lie cook provifions enougla

wich liim, to fcrve-ail his army for char
expedition: ThedogtharoLrciptzingavc
went wîth thern ; who when lie faw any

hogs %vould run and bark«at, them, tili clic
negrocs came and kill'd them with tlicir
lances; and fornetimes lie would férch
young pig and bring it to- me. 1

It wa's i fix or féven wecks afrer they. left
the king s town, before t' acy arrived at the

entmies town: herc they got al] ready and
ruthed inco, it, firîn- tlicir mufle ts, and

llil-ing With thtir imces and tar,,,ets, chai
the cneniy, or town's peoplewert: foir'd tu
rua awa'y, but fuch as could not run away
they took ; one of the women they rook

was clic captain's wife of thc town, ani
two or thret of. the other were lbmegrc-.?-

mens wives of the town, bufidçs orher
women and children ; and they -Larched

the houfcs, where chev found forne ftrip'd
picces of cloth, of their own making and

ir was made with .,r.if" ftriped ; therc thcy
got provifion enough ' for them all, aw.1
the next day chey procecded further ut)
the country, wlicre they met wich all thej.-

army, and cherc they enop-ed tficir crie-
my. chat fide 1 was on took four er five

the fi.-Il day, and kill"d fome of thcm bc-
fides; and the other fide kill'd fomeof our
men, and would have -kill'd moreý had
cheyhad rnuikets as we had ; fo thev were
forc'd ýo do as well they coul. wità tb,-jr

Za ,ets ; they fighr brifkav,
lances and - rg
their way of figtiting: A littic bdeore ni-3:

they left off, and bt%-gan the next mon,
berimes.

They fou.chtabout a rnonrh iri
ner, and ûill our fide -or the beLte.- oý:: IL.

Thry took non-- of our lide prifoiirrs, bu-_
they UN about 20; but ou.- fide toý;ý*1
about i oo pr--oners frorn the encmy, men.
worricri, and cliï1dren ; fo When. dîey fâm-

thev had cakc.i cnoucrii ûav.,:s i but fut.-Il
chiidren,is,%vere not able to go, tney turew

them in amongft the rice and burnt theni ;
then gcLting., ibn-ie rice and other provifiort

for. themfélves and their ýtlave--, the k1ris
and his army retur'n"d home whieii
march lie was about fix or féveil days bt -
fore lie gôt to, his rown, bec,- ule the, flives
were a little troublefonie, cfpccially c1w
women with their young children at rheïr
backs, and the men wert Lden wich tic%;
and ocher provifions ý,for all the army, on
their bac" till t:hcý gorto the firil tow ' ii
of their own ; and . -hen the rowri's wo-
mer. heard chat the king and his army wcrý:
a corning, theyall gorup theïr Rickýs,-m-ýr
hira about lialf a quarter of a mile, dan&-
ing ; the captain's wik of 'the town t
alfo with them, and -- when thev came cp
with the king they a-Il bowcý,.'.,- duid f9trie

'y y y
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and fuch as liad any childrcn to bc circuni,.
cijýd in the king's jurifctidion, tiic'WOMCII
,circunidfe(l them ; they had a piecc ot
Itick about 9 or ro inches Ion-, and
they cut the piecc of fk in off on the piece
of itick ; atter which they put it in a little

cup with forne of tlieir country liquor,
and they gave it to their child to drink,
and they drank it fkin and all : After they
haci chus circumcifýd all the chilciren, thev
cooktheftickandtlirewitintothefea. '

After that, ill the men on the illand
were exercifed, and ônc of the ilien took-

one of the king's children chat was. cir-
cumci cd upon his back, and run about
dancing wich hiïlance in one hand, and his
target in the other, making ofièrs àt che

people that ftood by ; and afrerwards did
the Jik-e to the orher of the king's children ;
and aftes both thefe child'ren were fo car-
ry'd at the man's back, chat fâme man
did the IiÏ with the captain's thrce chil-
dren ; the reft chat were fo danc'd -about,

their own fathers did the ýlike for them , -
and after they had donî al], the king had
a buliock, and 2 or 300 parcels of* rice

boiN for them to; eat wich it, 'and about
20 great r-111.ibafhes of their ôwn country
liquor to drink.

Afrer they had al] cat, they came to the
kinc,'s houfe, and there they all fat down,
and the king fent for the country liquor,
and the men gor. plantain leaves to drink
Our of, an ' d poured out of, the great calla-

balhes into'the litrie ones, and there were
four 0 î five men to ferve it, and the kinc
fat on one fide of them, and had -one ôf fils
wives to ferve him; and after they had

drank two or chrcetimes about, the king0
bid them ail fing, which they did, and

beat their drums, and a brafý pan, which
made a great noife ; they alfo play'd upon
a hollowed bamboo, and uppn a picce ot

ftick, with à ftring faftened to it, and a
piece of callabafh faftened to one end,
and chey played on it with their fi-ncý,ers;
ir 1ýemed to bc a pretty fort of mufick,
and the men kept: drinkincr. . till night,
by which time a great many of chem
were drunk, but the reft went home.

It may not bc amifs in this-place to relate
in what manner the natives of this illand

perform fèveral forts of work.
Their bellows arc made of a picce of Marre- .7

an hollow trec, with a flick, in it, and at
the lower end of the Rick -arc pieces of
rags made fàft to it; they pull this ftick tur,ý.'

up and down, as we do* with our band
pumps aboard a fliip, or elfewhere.

Their main anvil is a great ftonc, but
they make no other things than harchets,
lances, and knives.

Their women make theïr pots of -clay,
from a pint to four or five gallons: When

they
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EvEltAzj). kifrèd his tocs; and after they had all donc,

they danccci after him till he canic quit'e
inco the town ; and there was a mat laid
bcfýre the door of the houfe chat the king

was to have, and lie fat down at thc > ddor
with all his army about hini ; and the

flaves he had taken fat on one fide of him,
and then thofe few men chat werc left bc-
hind theni, and had not accompany'd
thern in their expedition, made fome of
their country liquor and prefented it -to the
king, kiffin- his areat toe ; then the cap-
tains wife ot the -town brouglit fome
white fluff uýon a flat flone, and.put on
the kincr's face in the manner before te-
cited ; and' after chat the town's folks

brought out, as I coulci Cluefs, 2 or 3oo
great parcels of rice, made up in plantain
leaves, and a great many pots of boil'd
fifh for th.-m to eat with their rice, in fuch
quantities, chat there was enough for them

î all, and they fat four, and fix, and ci-ht,
together; they alfo gavc me forne by my-
felf, on a plantain leaf.

Thus they did ait every town where the
king came, till he ârriv'd at his own

town, where the women and his wives ail
got their fticks and came down to the wa-
ter-fide for joy the king was come home,
a-id lit broucrht fome pieces of a %Yild bul-
Iock with hini, chat they kill'd for his own

eating, and the men chat ftay'd in the town
brought great callabafhes of toke and
prefented it to the king, and kiffed his
«reat tots ; then the women chat belonged

to the town brotight out a great parcel of
rice, made up in plantain leaves,. for ail
the army, wl-àch when they had eat, the
kin., order'd the drummers to beat their
drums to call the n n gether, to drin.
rheir country liquor., Their drums were
made of a pièce of an hollow tree, and
headed with gpats-fkins.

As 1 was returning back with them, 1
was taken lialit-headed, fo that fornetimes
1 fell do%ýn, and all the fkin of my back

was burnt off as raw as a piece, of beef, fo
chat I could fcarce travel nor itir myfelf,
but with much difficulty, and extream,
pain.

When they wanted fire they took two
pieces of flicks, and in th piece theyzv--t a---Ilirubbed the firtm- y cut ttie !Iotcll,

i a piece of m. g, or a piece.IW
touch-wood under ii, then theyý rook tbc

cher piece of ftick' and rubb'd them bc-
tween their hands together, and what fell

from them was fire to kindle any chinerCD
with.

About five or fix dayiafter there were
tir, fi near 20 children circumcifed, and twé of

them werc the king's children, and three
or four of them were the captain's children,.
qnd the reft were the towns mens chUdren,
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thcy have made them, they ]et the M; flund
in the fun to dry a litcle ; flien they. cake
therri and lay them on- the ground, and

cover therri up, with the fluff they beat
off- the rice, all oycr; tlien they fer it on

fire, and let it burn for a night and a day,
or a day and half, cill they think they
arc baked endtigh ; chen -they take all the'

fluff off, and carry -them, home :for their
ufé, as foon as Ithey pleafé.

For making their country cloth they
take two forked flicks, chey flake two at
one end and two at the other, as far diftant
ms they think- fit to make the length of their
cloth; thentakingalhortpicceandlaying
acrofs at cacli end, they cake the thrcad
that they have, and tum round the two
end pieces ; after they have taken their turns
chen chey takeevery other thread up: Thý:y
hâve a piece of Ilick . with their thrrad
wtapped round it, then they put it thro'

every other chread ; and this is the> way
chey make theircloth,,

Their thiead is made of ftrippings of
grafi, which, uccording to irs length,
rhey make into hanks, and Jiang it up;
then they haye. a picce of hollow tree in
cach hand, and fo comb it out, but they

firft dry it in the fun, whereby 'fib make
it fine and fit for their ufé. ZY

They make a dye for rheir cloth, with
thc: bark of a tree which they peel off for

chat purpofe, and in which they boil their
cloth when made.

About two or threc days àfrer the king
afked me, whether I could rnake powder?

-i No - 0 -ed me,* if 11 told hin A-ain. lie afk
could make fhot? 1 anfwered Yes: Then
the k- ing bid foi-ne of hisemen to fetch fome
lead, and fome clay to make the moulds
aLfo 1 fpake to fome of the men to fetch
a piccc of one of their carthen pots to melt
the lead in, fo they brought all the things
1 wanted. When I made the moulds, 1
took a piecle of clay and put the fhot about

half clien I put another piece upon
way in,.that, and ith that I covered the fhot,

and then 1 took- alittle picce of ftick, and
put the picce cill I had made the fliot, and
then 1 opened it and took the fhot out :
1 put a little greafe in, chat the hot Icad

fliculd not fplit the mould, and under-
neath where the crack vms, 1 put a little

fofÉclay, becaufe the lead fhould not rua
out; and 1 made the king about 3 Or 400

lhot; and the while 1- was making of
them the king gave me forne viftuil4 and
forne of cheir beft drink, and. was very
well pleas'd wich the thot. -. Mien the king aiked meb if I knew' Oint-

fioncs? 1 cold hi ' in Yes ; then the king bid
me go wit on et, làs men to look fbr
foine about the ilwd, but 1 could find
»One; and a-.-month after chat çhc king

1î.
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took no more notice of me as lie did bc-
fore, but xurn'd me out of hîs houfé, and
would not let me come into it any more.

Then 1, wasforc'd to feck out -for- nay' Own
provifion, to prevent- bcîneflarv'd, and it

picafed God 1 got forne fuch viduals as the
nati ves .car, which werc yams and pot.i -,
tocs> -Which 1 diggedý,our of the carcii.
wicli a piece of fharp flone, having nci-
cher knifé nor any other, tool for th . at pur-

pofé, by which God did fupport me,
(bleffedbt his name!) the which 1 didroaft

upon coals, by a firé kindled as before re-
lared ; belides, I gor plantains, bananas,

oranges, and pine-apples, with orher fort
of fruit ; and l'ometimes when 1 wanted
fomething to car wich my yams and po-

taroes, chen 1 went dàwn to the water-
fide, with a fmallItick, about live or fix
fooc long, with a fharp point to ir, harden-

ed in clic fire, forto ftick fome fifh to carl
and fometimes made fýnall dams at high
water,.tokeep them in ar low water; by
which way 1 got many of them, and forne-

rimes 1 went to catch crabs, which art. of
a great bignefi, with a flick about thrce
foot long,. and J-ufed co go up to -my

krices to catch e&, and when I faw them,
1 us'd. to put one end of the ftick into clic
ground, right oýcr the two grcac claws,
chen 1 would bring the, other end dôwn-

to the- groundý fo chat 1 kept the cra.b faft,
and then, I put my, foot upon. the ftick,
till 1 took hold of both the great claws,
which 1 pull'd ofF, to prevent their biting
of me; and in rainy wcather I always went

down ro the water-fide to fée if I could find
any rurtle, and fornetimes I faw one, and
fometimes two or threc coming alhore;
and if chey were finall ones I would keep

them to car, and the great ones 1 àlways
let go, becaufe 1 c9uld not carry thern cQ
the place where I lay ; 1 alfo fometimes'got
fome of their egas, whicfi were very good

When 1 kill'd rny turtles, 1 took a ibarp
rock ftone, for want of a knifé, and with ic

punch'd it round the belly, and fo brokc
ir ope% and by fuch hard Ihif ts I got out
the meat ; theri I took as much as 1 could
car, and laid it upon coals, which 1 kindlýd
for chat purpofe, and the reil 1 hang'd up
on fome tree for anocher âme. The cal-
lowpatch and callowpea were mydijles to

eat out off, and 1 us'd to keep yarns and
potatoes by Me to ferve me five. or fix

.days ; and when they were all gone, then
1 went again to get more yams and pota-
tocs, and 1 was to dig as âcep as my -arm's
length for the yarns, andabout ten inçhes
deep for the potatocs ; and when My filh
and turtie. was gone, chen I was forcd - to
look out for forne more, and 1 always kcPt

good flore by'me. 
As
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As 1 lay u the groutide thonegrocs beaded:,two or threc dup jolièCr il had
ibnictinirs would -corne amd throw icouhle bben -.Ûàrveti déath;. but, titioikgbv-- tu

upon ffie, i-nyjl6,,Iging bcing tincice,à trec God, 1 ikrid viétua Is cnýugIi, yet 1 coui not
quken-alzed uponýxbt Liùd ground' wherc getc.1meuf thudiftempri-.
1 ýaIw;?.Ys ilept abd,'Iay for two. years ind About half a year ifter there came an

Iiilneinànchs ; iuid farlictimes in clid year ir drabian &rab to bu,ý negeocs : when they
wotd,,Irainfor.tbree manchs togedier anà cameallorc: 1 dofired them to carry me

ir would hàrdIý holduprete 11, - ifÂt did it aWay with theffi ; they àfkeçi me, who 1
-WaLil i d -bc but, about ari hour or fo ; yet 1 belongýd to? 1,ýtoldthenianEiiglif/)'fhil),

1.1yýunde'r.tliczrec f6rýaII thatýftiU.,ý;l al- that came about, threc yizars fince chen
%mys-Icepýafire6ne-uhfidcof,-rneýýtokeep théy a&èd, how 1 caine co bc left bchiiitl:?

ariiiij, bccauft. Il was nakeà,ýà-ýver 1 1 told thern all t4e parriculars as,,,I- have
-Néas biorn, 1 fying uindtr the waSr which alréàdy rdatcd; then tllc,,Irabsafl,-cd me,

-ne- diown upon iiie, fb I could,,not help wha we Iýad donc. to thern ? 1 told 'theni
it, Lavin g no othcr covering but, the nothing:. then 1 afkëd thern again, if thty.

1ranchcý; and lenves of the trec ; and fome- would càrry. me away with them, , when
rimes in the night.1, wotild creep.u»der thei they went awayý? the chief merchant ofCD
otitfide of tlicir cortigu, but 1 was forcd thc Arab vefrel faid, lie côuld not carry me
to bc gonc to niy own,ýpIacc again. before« away without the kines Icave, becaufe it

they wcre up, for tear tlicy would do me would ýPoi1 their -trade ; but the merchant
liarm. toldnié-hewoultitrytogetmeclear, ed

Whrn 1 wanted water 1 we'nt ai''ft a as longag-the Aj-abian veffiel lay cherc dit
fàr it, and 1 hjd nothing to bringa niercliatit bid nie come to his houfe, and

lictiz- warcr to icrby ine todrink when 1 lie would- always give me fonie viduals and
NUS adry, bdt mras îlways forcýd to-go fo drink, fuch as they cat and drank them-
tàr for more as I wahred it. It 'mras alfo felves. , He would alfo foinctimes give me

ncceffary for me mfèe there were no blacks a handfui of candy'd dates; alfo rhey eive
ncar the water,. for ficar they ùTMT(ô-mr---me ftuff to c4re my fores, which was a blur
a rnifchief ; and- when 1 did drink- at the flonc.
well 1 was fGrc.d to lie down upon my About fix weeks attàr> the mcrchant fent

-beUy t'O drink In two years: afrer' 1 was one of his men for me to corne to his hëufc:
zhere 1 hadý the é6untry diftemper ; the Whcn 1 came, lie bid me fit down, and
firit breaking out of it was fma'Il-pirnples, gavé me a new palampore to wrap about
very thick about my whole body, and in à me, to keep me warrn,. and told me lie
weck'stime they grevv to bc great fores; had b - ought me of the king for 20 dollars,
ene. of chem was as big as a crown-picce and that the king would not have ibld ýme,

that was upon my leg, and the reft weré- only lie thoughr 1 fhould have d 'd by -clic
verybad ; and thar great one où mý leg way: lie told me alfo lie woularry me

car in fo farthat 1 could fec the borie, and to my own country people again.
Lhad nothing to put on thern to cure them, All the while 1 Was with chern 1 had
only by goin- into the falt water fome- viduals and drink enough to go to when 1
rimes, whichmade themfmartexceeding- would, and they let nie have what I would
ly ;, :tnd whcn 1 ca:e out of the water the of their goods to byy catables wî ith, and

-flicsgot upon me and tormented me- very fometimes 1 bought -plantains, banana3,
forcly, fb that I could not bc quiet for pinc-apples, orfugar-canes, of the coun-
them all the day long. try blacks; fometimes thefe country peo.

About two monthis af ter 1 had the dif- ple would alk me co give the-n beads,'
temper, I got forne honey, with the honey- which 1 always refufed, u on which tlieyp

zomb, which I found, in a rock by the feà- caWd me all the names they could think
fide ; and happily meeting with a piece of on, and I anfwer'd therri again in their

th.cir carthen pocs, 1 melted the honcy and own language; thcn'.thèy would threaten
wax . in it, which falve 1 laid upon my me, but 1 told, thern 1 cared * not for thern
foies, . which did therri a Iiitle good. now.

A little after I had fiýine more breakiags About thrce weeks after the Arabs
out on my face and hands, which- itched bought me, there were forne of the other-
foi that 1 could not tell what- tû do; fome- fide bLacks came to fée the king, and thé

cmes again 1 went down to, the water-fide, day they came over in their canoes, thcy
and. walh£d them, which caufed rny fores g6t drunk 1 and lay firing their mufkets;
co fmarc extrernely ; a fhort fýace after 1 and in one of thern: was a fhot which pafsld
was taken light-headed, that 1 coulidnot through the Arabians houfe, and fhoc one

&and, but thanks bc to God in two or of zhem in the armi. Herctipon one of
chreedays âme 1 was pretty well again of the Arabians went imrnediately to the wa-
that diftemper; but Îhe othcr diftemper ter-fide, and called all theïr men from onkept on me ÛW but if I had been li lit- board, but three

!g or four, and bid them
bring
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bring tlicir mullcctr, fwords, and cargets ;.
the merchant gave me alfà-onc of the mus-
kets, and bid mc'come along with them :

and we went ail before the king to know
what was the reafon they fired tlicir nius-
kcts chrough the houfé, which lhot and

woundcd our men ; the king told the Ara-
bians ît was a drunk-en man, who thought

there had been no fhot in the mufkct, and'
defired the Arabs not ta bc angry, becaufe

it was one of the men thar belong'd to, the
other fide, in apother king's dominion.

Thefe were tawny colour'd, and lie crave
the Arabs two flaves to be friends grain, fo
then the Arabi traded with them again as
they did bcfore, and boucht 120 Men,

women, and ' children flaves.
The fhip lay tlicre about ten wecks

When they had got ail their negrocs, wich
the reft of their neceffiries on board, we
fiiled from Madagafcar to Commoro. We
were about a month in our paffagc, and it

w . as an opcn veffel, with only one maft ;
the places for the flaves to lie on werc made
with long fpars icrofs, and fo they lay

together, and 1 with thern ; and %ve wcre
ail forc'd to fit cach one in his own place,
becaufe chere was no roorn to ftir: whcre

wc fat, therc we flept>.ý
When the Arabs put the negrocs afhore

at Conztnoro, tÉcy could not ftand, -becaufe
t,ýcirlimbsýverebenumb'dbytheirillpo:fture
of fitting in the veffel, and chis was alfo
MY own café; but getting pretty well, 1
wcnt to the houfe which they had hired for

themfelves and their flaves to abide in.
About a forrnight after they hauled their

veffel afhore and mended lier, and pay'd
ail lier bottoni wifli the lammer, which is

tlicir country pitch. She lay afhore about
a fbrtnight, during which time the Ara-
b;an merchant let have the keys to talcc
what thin-s 1 wanted, to buyý me toddy,
that is, drink that comesout of a cocoa nut
rree, oranges, Icnions, cocoa- nuts, fifh,
plantains, banarias,, U-c. fIcre thcy bought
'l 2 flaves.

One morning, alfo a black told me therc
was a picce of ah Eýj,Iij72 fhip newly comc
ifhore ; I went to lec it, and found ir was

forne ggreat fliip"s maft, but burnt in féveral
places; there carne afhorc alfb, rnany pieces
of carved work, and forne casks, which
werc drove afhorc on the other fide of the
ifland ; the natives faid alfo they 'had herd
forne guns about fixteen days before we
came.
ý. As foon as. the ffiip was ready the Arabs
got ail their flaves,- and other things on
board, and failed for Patta, a place inha-

bired bypeople of their own religion'. We
we.re û x weeks before wc got there, and

had very bad weathcr for fuch an open
veffel as ours was which if flic had 1hipped
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any féas, (liaving no deck tô kecp the FývritAiti).

water out of lier hold) would have becii L/V ý
in greit(langer: but it pleaféd God we Sot

well to Poila, whither we werc bound,
and lay off fhorc about threc leagues from Patti.
the town, wherc many Arab5 came on
board in boats, and welcomcd us in.

The next day after we 'came the gover-
nor of the place fent two great boats to

fetch-ournegroes athore, and 1 paffed in
the firft, and went with, oncof the Arabs
before thegovernor, whocaufed his wife
to fetch me forne dates, and. bid me fit
down and car therri, telling me alfo that

flic had mutron and rice a boiling for me,
,and ail the negrocs, which wlien boil ' d flic

brouglit nie, with a 1poon to eit it: Ir was
very tàt ni urton.

Wlien 1 had donc 1 went down flairs ta
the governor arrain, who afked me' if my

belly was full, but 1 underflood hininot,
till one of his men thât fpake Poriugitefé,

which 1 underflood a little alfo, told me
what lie faid, 1 anfwered yes, and thank'd
him ; thercuýon he bid me fit, 'and gavc

me a red cap and a turbant to %vear, which
lie Iiiinfelf pur on me; lie crave nie alfa

pair of their country fho ; they have
but one foie, no upper leather, but at the
top a hole made to put rny great toc in,
and at the heel a iftrap to corne over my
ancle to -eep my fhoc.faft on ni y foor ; lie
caufed alfo a taylor té make me a coat and

brceches, which 1 had the ncxt day, and
wore them whilffI walhed myother cloaths
1 had put ofF

Soon afrer a Porti(guefe fhip, not ic-
quainted wîth. the place, ran --fliore; the

Arabs having wars witli cliemrnann"J foine
of tlicir cyreat boats-with arrns and am-
munition, and *ent aboard of the fhip';
and in two or threc hou-rs rock lier, where
they léund about 300 flaves, bcfides the

fliip' s crew,' fo that the Arabs of the town
were all up in arms, fori fear they would
rife up acainft them : when they had theni

affhore they put them in prifon ; then the
men from the înland parts of the country

came down with tlicir bows and arrows i
they were a tawny fort of men, with long,

blac- hair, ami* traded with the Arabs for
theircloth, for which, they gave elephants

teeth, rice, and a -fort of finall round
corn, and féveral other things.

Here 1 had the tooth-ach, and the Arabj
rock a piece of paper and writ upon it, and
bid me put ir to rny pain'd cooth, w*aîch 1
did, and ir ceas'd aki.ng for two, ycars.

Here we lay a4aut two monthî, then
the governor bid me go aboard of a fmail

grab loaden with i elephaats teeth, and
about i oo Gaves, bound for Mucat, tell-
ing me cherc I fhould meet with Englijh-
men. We met with very bad' blowing

Z z z weathex,
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Fvi[RAtn. weather for fuch in open vefféi as that

was, which took in féas over lier ftern,
and ran into lier hold, havinà no deck.

When the weather was bad, we could.
not boil our rice or other viftuals, but

cat all raw. By the way one of our
tancks of water was leaked out, and we
were put to half a pint of water a-day,

which was given us àbout threc o'clock
in the afternoon. Thus we continued

cill we arrived at Mujcat, which was for
above a month.

INIUréat. '%Vhen we got to Mufcat, at the mouth
of the harbour, wewere becalm'd, being
'bout a mile- and an half off ý towin

a-head with our boat. -Th- governor
feeing we could not get irij fent us one

of his great' bous to help to tow us in,
by reafon of a ' great current; I , in which

we fpent about four hours: and when
we were afhore, there were a great many
Arabs and Banyans looking on us ; and

one of the Banyan boys ran up to'the
houfe where the Englijh* dwelt, and told
them - there was a lirci e Eneli,#,man come
alhore with the blacks; then there came

down threc EngliAmen and met me, and
éy font . took hold of me, and the inan chat look'd

Énglith- to the blacks asked't.hem what they
incn. wanced with me.? So they made a ftand,

anIL asked me if I was an EngliA boy ?
and of what fhip? 1 told thern 1 did bc-
long to the Baudex. They.lhewed me a
flick, and asked ml- if 1 knew it? Then

they defired the man char look7d to the
blacks, to let me go home with them.
He bid me go.

When 1 came -to their home,. they
boiled muttoil and porridge full of oni-

ons. After. 1 LA fill'd 'my belly, they
carry'd me to their houfe top, and made

agreat bo%ý.I of punch; butIbeirigweak,
the punch wa,, too ftrongfortnyhead.

After w.-, had drank the punch, they
t9ok me wich tI-i,ýfn into the market, and
bought me a guëd red cap, with a fort
of fur round ir, and made me leave -off

my old cap. We went home to - bed,
and 1 had a very good coat, fhects, and

quilt, which was a great alteration to, the
lodging 1 had in Madagafcar upon the

hard ground for'threc years tocycther.
Soon afrer chis, the EngÏÎ;en, One

of whofe names is Mr. Kng, ment wich
me before the governor, who bid them
ask me how 1 was ufed aboard ; but I
could not fpeak to, thern again in EngliA,

having foýgot my native tongue but 1
anfwered in the Madagafcar languagè,

chat 1 was ufed 7c civilly. So the
Ei;glt177n»en prefent asl the governor to,

let me Eve with them as long as they
flay'd there, which was granted. -

By chat time 1 was there about fix or
féven days, rny Englilh congue began to,
come to me pretty well ; then 1 could

fpeak to them, and inform ihem, as 1
did, of all chat' had happened to me.
Hercupon they told. me, That they did
belong to the Bauden about thrce weeks

before, but had left her, -and fail'd witli
the Arabs. Two of chern wére made
gunners of the country Ihips, the ôther

was furizcon of all the great fhips chat
went out, and the Ihip fail'd alfo chat lie

belong'd to : likewife lie fitted fmall
boxes of medicines for all the other fhips.

Alfo there was one of, the Royal.7ames
and Mary's men chat left lier, was made a
gunner.

«They told me, the Bauden làil'd fiom
chat place about a week before 1 came inin which were divers of the men chat
came in lier from England.

1 remained with thefe Englîib about a
fortnight. They bought me filk, and
one . picce of chints, to make me neck-

clothsl). and gave me alfo a new pair of
breeches, and apicce of alligar to make
me two Ihirts. ý'

The next morning after, 1 went with
my countrymen to the governor to, know

what lie gave for me. He told the.rn, 2o,

dollars. They thercupon profféred to, give
the fâme moncy for me again. He told
them, lie could do nothidg. until lie heard

from the king, to whom, he- had fent
about the Englijh being there to redecIn
me. The king refus'd to let them have
me, but faid he would fend me to Surat
to the Englijb there.

About a month after I camé to Muf-
cal ; there came another Englijhman. He
had been -mafter of a country veffel chat

was caft away on the Arabian fhore. It
was a very leaky Ihip, ; when at fea it was

fwifted cogether with cables to keep lier
from finking; and the men were always

bayling of lier with buckets, and it was
as much- as they could do to. kéep lier
free.This man underftandin ig my circum-
ftances, "ave me Ihircs and brecches, and

endeavoured. to get me clcar of the Arabi
but chey told him, They would fend me
to the EngliA again. He asked me after-'
ward'. if lie fhould wrire to the agent of

Perjîa for me? which, on my defiring,,
he did, and fent it, ànd had an anfwer to
it by a Dutcb Banyan, whom lie gave alfo
bond to redéern me from the governor;
he haýing firft acquairited the kiný_, faid-'
the king would have no more thr what
lie gave for me, which waS 2ý/ dollars.
This the Banyan paid, and 2&' more to

. 0 rny
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rny countrymen for cloaths and dict,

which they took.
They bought me forne bread, cheefe,

rice, falt-beet«, and.two gallons of liquor
almoft as ftrôn'g as brandy , and they

bought me a very good quilt and pillow,
and two carchen pots ta bail my viftuals.
They gave me a little fugar, and a dollar

and half in moncy for tcýbuy me fome-
ching, becaufe the boat was ta touch at

me aces before we got there. They pro-cd P' lace in one of their boats : and j ft
before cficy had ordcrs ta get ready ta put

ta -fea, becaufé the fhips wýre going ta
Surat, the Arabians would not let thé boats
go.; for the Arabs and the Poràýgueze had

wars with one another ; but the boats
went ta the l'âme place wherc the Portu-

guezze had a great town full of inhabitants,
and a fort with five cyuns in it. The name
of the place was called Conge. Thç, -era

being afraid, wo uld not ]et the boats 0
in before it was day: and when te

EngliAmen were in. with their fhips, then
they bid me go aboard of the boat that 1

was ta go over in. 1 went aboard zùfd'ý,
lay aboard till the fail'd ; only I iýént
afhore in the, day-time ta buy me/fome

frelh viduals, and cucumbers, and other
green trade.

About threc or four daýs,,à ter the
fhi s fail'd away,'the mafters f the boats

orders ta fail, which thiy did ; and
in the afternoon we fail'd from Mùfýa!,
bound for Perjîa. We ftop'd by the way
at two or threc places, and there chey fill'd

water, becaufe they carry'd but one jar,
and that did nor hold above 25 gallons :
likewife webought falt fifh and dates for
our cating.1 About a day or two before we came

into Perfia, we went between the-main
andanifiand; anàjuftaswewerethro',
one of the Arabs took two handfuls of
dates, and hcaved one of his handfuis at
the ifland, and the other ac the main ;
and then hollowed, and was glad they
gotwell, thro'.

A rhirl- Affoon as they goit a little further, the
tide run very ftrong, and fornetimes the
water run round ; and it made round fo
fàftý that the oars flic had in lier could

not keep lier hcad ta the tide ; and as
faft as they got her head ta the tide, the
water ran round about, and carry'd the
boat round about for all their oars, and

they could not. anchor becaufe of the
depth of water. Ac laft we had a flout
gale of wind, then we went right a.way
before it ; yet for ali thar, we could

hardly keep lier h.ead -toit; and if flic
took a yaw any way, fhe would run round
about, and à would bc a great while

before we could bring lier bead about,

and after all, had like ta have driven Evt;tARro.
arnongft the iflands ; but, chank God, at

laft we got a good way off, and fiood
over for Perfia, and the wind run us

over ta the Perfian fhorc in fix hours P.criia,
time.

However, we lay by all night with.
our boat tîll morning, then we got nearer
in to the fhore ; and about four Pr five
miles off fhore we efpy'd two or thrce
fifhing-boats , fo our boat having a frnall
boat, went ta thern ta buy forne fifh. , 1

asked the fi(her-man what Ihip chat was
that lay in ta the fhore ? They told me
it was a Duubman.

About threc or four of the clo'ck in the
afternoon, we came ta an anchor about

half a mile off fhore, and clic boat lay
over againit our fadory ; and affbon as

the boat was well come to an anchor,
tlicy landed, and 1 went along with chern.

What things 1 had I carry'd ta the cuftom-
houfe to, let thern fée them ; wherc a

Baeiyan belonging ta the EngliA, fecing
me, went and told the agent, who there-
upon fent for me, and 1 went ta him,

,where -l'met two Engliib boys, who bîd
me.4ay till the agent came down. When -
bc came, bc asked about my travels and
gave me a bottle of wine and forne water,
and drank ta me, and at bis defiec I gave
him an account of my travels and bard-
Ihips. Then bc asked me if 1 had a mind.
ta go for England, or'to flay with him? 1
told him, I defir'd ta go home, which
bc told me 1 fhoýld in the riext Ihip. -

During my flay here, 1 rode with
another boy about thrce miles ta a'place

called Banyan-tree. We had a man ta
run before us and attend us. When we

return'd. 1 told the agent 1 Ii-ed the
country very well ; whercupon lie bid
the young man ta give nie the keys of
the wine, ail, butter, fügar, and many

other things that were in the roomsýfO I
wanted for nothing.

Soon after came in an EiýgflJh fhi cal-P
led the Diana. The captain's name was
Maflers, who was very fick , whereupon
the agent invited him affinre, and got

two rooms for his entertainment.
Two or, three days afrer, the c,,iptàin

was brought afhore, continuing very
fick ; and the wind being very higgh, êhe
furf of the water made him dropping

wet; and not long after lie died, and
was buried', and the officers and mXfelf
attended on horfes and the ore-màft

nien on affnegoc; then a frnall. brafs
gun on fhore was fired ta give.notice the
burial. was a gain-. They fired aboard
all the Ihips guns, giving a minute's
diftance between cach firing.

After
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After that the chicf mate was made As fhe made nearer in we faw her penant,

ciptain, and 1 ftay'd afhorc about two and made lier to bc the Wemtborn ; and a
montlý.,,. After which, ont morning, the little before niglit they fent tlicir yawl
new ýcaptain told me, 1 muft go aboard afhore, but the thip could not get in that

C'fies un with him ; whereu on 1 acquainced the night. The next morning wc got ailImard a p
agent, who told me, 1 was to go with things ready to fail by break of day , and
tha C fhip for Englànd. So 1 went aboard, fo did the other fhip that was witll-.tf4 that
ànd was taken carc of Wy him. Abouta liad the part of the Kemtborn's p s, an

fortnight atter, 1 went afliore with forne wc were both under fail ail day; and if
of the officere, and it the fââory 1 met we had ftay'd two or 1threc hours the Kem-

with thc two yoting men chat were wfiters. thorn- would have ftop'd us, and haveTI c agent hcaring me tal-in, with thern, odcaufed us to, have delivered our gohe cilkd me, and told me, He would there ; but havincr our anchors up, and a
have me go to Bitero to fée how 1 liked, frcfh -,aie , wc màde ail the fail we could,

which accordingly I did, and was crn- ý and we got out of figlit in chrec or four
-ploy'd, astht ootlier fcamen, in the com- hours rime.

mon fervice and dutie3 of the reft of the We fail'd ail along the fhore ; and
men. about a week after we fail'ci out of Cong,

Two months after 1 was abôard, there we got in wîth fome iflands: not knowing.'in the Kem.born from Sitrat, loade n wil
came at the people wcre, the ca tain fent the
wÎth Arrnellians croods, bound for Bujéro. bout afhore to buy forne provifions, and

When fhe came P tô the road, we ftruck our the boat brought ten or twelve goats, and
St. Georges flag, bccaufe the Kémtborn had forne fowls ; but wc did not: anchor therc,
the kinr,'s penant flyin- ; and the captiin but fent our boat afhore the fécond rime,
of the Kemihorn vient on fhore, and told ha but littie wind.
the agent, Thar his Ihip was I'aky,. and had afterward a little brecze of
not fit to go to Buaep;o, *ârid ton big, and wind, and forne frnall rime after, we cfpy d

hcr bowfprit Was bro-c ofF by the held ; four or five. fhips, which we took to bc
fb our -captain fpared him a picce of timber Portz(eueze; and it was very cairn without,

to fifh xnd mend their bowfprit .but the ýbut we liadfonictimes a frnall brecze of
Kemihorn bcincy fb leiky, the agent order'd wind off fhore, but it would comc and bc

our captain to load our fhip out of her, gonc whilft one could tell twenty or thirty;
and another country veffel of our bignefs, ib vie got our guns ready, and our finallCD

that was there, with an EngliA captairi arms, with ail othcr things rcquifite for a
aboard of her, and the -chief marc and gun- fi-,ht ; but thcy came no nearer us. At
ncr but ail the reft'werc Lajcars, beiniz laft we had a w'nd which cirry'd -us away
t4e fore-maft men. So we took in zýs from, them, and we kept our courfé, and

much.goods as loaded us both, which was ncver faw thern af terwards.
donc in four or'five days, and then recciv' About threc weeks or a month af ter wc

ordcrs to, fitil for Biiéro. t, fight of the fhips, wc came to an illand
By the way, in the night, the Rebecca's inhabzi'ted by Arabj ; and the captain fent

boat came aboard us, being at an anchor the loncy-boar afhore, a little bc-fore theC)
in Cong road. Ir blew very hard, with- fhip came to an anchor, full of casks to
great thundering and lightning ; and therc fill water. The name of the ifland is

t'ell a great clap of thundor aboard of Ccrajk; but there was but little water to cousL,
the Rebeccaý which fplit their fore-maft bc "nt there.

-ill'd o t>
into féveral picces, and k ne man in We took in a pilot to pilot us overa
the cook-roomý and did another man forne fhoal place that was befbre Bujera river,

harm, and ftruc- moft of the men down, and likewife uý_thc river; tlicrc bein(y fo
and forne werc in the main-top ; buta little water, thaï wè touch'd for threc or
11 ttle while af ter, they came to, tliemfelves four miles toggether, which caus'd the rnudagain. rto rife latter us ver.y. thick, and lhe lay

We heard the thunde'inc, * two or threc a-ground, one ride almoft dry-, but float.
days before we came near thern ; and a da.y ino, again with the ride, wc aot between
or rwo afrer, their boat went away, and -twoo iflands, one of which waOs called Gar,

wc got into, Coni. ikewifé we heard gus but the other's name I k now not ; but
firincr of guns in CojýZ road ; but the morn- they lay at the river's mouth one on the t

ing before we made Cong the wiad blew ftarboard fide, the other on the larboardfo hard, that we were forcd to recf our fide, and wc muf]: g C
.,o in betwccn th in,

top-fails, bur. got'in that fâme day, and for it is not above a quartcr of a mile from
fired leveral. guns; and the Rebecca fired one ifla'nd to the other.

again to falute us. When WC came Inio the ýriver, wc bc- t
Thefollowingnight, orthenight:ifrcr, hcld a 'great many cows and buffalocs,

wc efpy'd a fhip a great diftance at féa. and a great many fhcep whicli werc down
by
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by the water-ride, and wc work'd up the
river cide by tide. And one tinie the boats

crev went alhore whcn the tide was againft
us, the fhip being at anchor, and brought
aboard bags full of dates, and might have
had as many more if thry would hàvo ga-
thered them.

The next tide of flood, we wei(yli'd and
tided it up, being about twenty or thirty
miles before we got to the town ; and when

we weré up, chcre.c,&mc one of their Cotin-
cry boats, with two or threc Armenians in

her' ' being forrie chat had part of the Ihip's
loading, and the Armenians chat were

aboard were their partncrs, and owned all
the two fhips 1 oading between them.

The Armenians chat came aboard told
their parthers, That there werc wars be-
tween the 7urk5 and the wild Arabi, and
defir'd the captain to carry the goods back
again ; but the captain would not, unlefs

they wood give as much for carrying
ther . backi, as chey did for bringing thern

thither ; but they were not willing to give
fb much : fb we went further up the ncxt

tide ; and about ten miles before we got
to the town, there lay a little ifland in the
middle of the river ; and'having but little
wind, and the tide running ftrong, ir drove
us upon it broad-fide to the tide upon the
t idc of flood, and i t being very foft ground,
the fhip was forcd on a great way.

We carry'd out an'anchor to heave ' her
off; but the tide ran fo ftrong, chat we
could not gel; the anchor out in the place
where we defign'd. Then we carry'd a
tow-line to haul the anchor out by, but

all would nor do; fo chat when it carne to,
bcebb, mirer, the Ihip lay faft, and we

could not - licave her off, becaufý the tide
had fo much hold of her broad-fide. This
oblig'd us to keep the anchors and cablcs
taur, doubting the tide would licave the

ffiip further on.
We lay there threc or four tides ; at

laft the fprin g-tides coin ing on, we-heav'd
her oil ' but it was by mere ftrain and

11rength by the cables and anchors. During
the time we lay aground, and the water
WIS gone from the l'hip, -foine of thc
fhip's Company went afhore, and werc
not higher chan th& rnidd.les, and it W'19-1
fof t mudd y ground.

Beinry chus got off, the next tide oi0 c town of Buflood, we got up to th îero,
and carne to an anchorover againft cht

town 1 _ and riibor'd our fhi the'firft night
Afterwards two Dutcb fagors who liv'c
th cre, came on board, and the captain an(

they had forne diféourfé, and drank health
with firing of guns. They ask'd the cap

tain if he would cake in forne of thei
goods? but he told them he could not
then they invired him alore; and h
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went one morning to the Dutch Igclory, FvcttARr>.

and they made a great fcaft for him, and
the boat*s crew had it after thcy liad done ;
and we had good wine and brandy with our

The Turks made grcat offers to our rncn
to, engage thern as gunners , and we hav,
ing two Duicliýien aboard, they got alhore
one day, and went to the 1'urks, who made
thern gunners to fire their great guns, and
paid thetri'daily, wages, and the chief of
the place gave them filk coats with hang-
ing fleeves. The chief of the place here

borrôwed nine patercrocs of our captain,
and likewiec fome more of the Moors fhip
chat was in our company from Perf;a.

Whilft wc wcre iliere came in a Aloor's
fhip of about iooo cons, and 6u guns,

call'd the MuSénbee. She alfo lutit then-i
foine guns, and oui captain let thern liavc
threc Dittchmen out of our Iliip to. fire
them, who af terwards were very unwilling
co, come aboard again, being weil paid,aring 

very 
well : at 1 ft

and f a , comin%
aboard for. clicir cloaths, the captain-woula

have ftop'd rhem, but all three jump'd
over-board', and one was drownéd.

Our captain fent the bafhaw a prefent
and the bafhaw, in return, prcfénied him
with a redcoac lin"d with a very fine fur,

and filver buttons. The captain was very
defirous to, put the Armenians goods
afhore; but they defired him not, until

theycould fée if they could make pea.ce
with the Arabi ; whereupon' he told them,
He would, ftay a day or two longer for
chat purpafé ; but fecing then there was
no peace made, he told, them, he would
fend the loftg-boat-afhore loaden-with
their goods, and if they would not 1001'-
after thern tlýey might let.thern alone.

Hercupoif they gave him a confideratioli
for further patience.

While we were here, the bafhaw defired
the captain to, pafs further up the river,
and tofire at them afhore, who were his
enètnies ; accordingly we went aboard a
rnile further up, * and we fired féveral grel t -
guns and frnall fhotat.them. Theyfir'd
again at us wich their fmall fhot; fome of
which fell lhort, others flew over us, and

forrichitour fhip'sfide.1 We lay there till next day, and then
f went back to, the town ; and having an-
chored ere, our captaîn, for our going,
gave the men fiie dollars a icce for whit
thry had dohe.

1 Two Dulcbmen, who run away from a
1 Dutcb fhip to, us, going afhore, ran to
s the 71arks and helped them againft the
- Arabs and the Turks gave them good
r wages, and cach of them a filk coat with

hanainc, fleeves. They alfo - got rpuch
e , moncy, and were paid moft in gyold. <-

. . A a a a After-

je



V nit A R rj. Afterwinls the Armenians fent -bon
aboarid for tlicir goods, and wc werc fevcr
or eiglit days unloading our (hip -, whici

bcing finilhd, .the two Duicbmen camc
abqard arain, and brotiglit with them thc

patereroe> and pouch-barrel, tha't haç
been borrowed of us ; and being féerningl)

vcry.willingtô gay abo,ý,rd the ca'ptair
.1ýelit thern there; but c; had nôt becr

Ibo.trd above a week, but one night wher
it wits thcir watch, ' thcy endcavoured tc

I'witii-.ilhore; andwC heard abouta day oi
two,tftcr, one of thein was drowned, bui
the other Sot well oT, but ncv'cr camc
aboard of us again.
ý The loacting WC took. in chère wa!

daws. Our captain had a houfe afhorc ai
the lilace to pk his things in ; and onc

about ciglit or nine of the clock,
a gre.it alarm being given chat the Xrabi
ýVý:rc gotten into, the city, the captain

order'd the boatto bc mann'd, and every
one was arm'd with a rnufk-et, a cutlaîs,
and a cartoucli-box, and' thz cockfwain

had two pitIols -, and thenwe pur off, and
witli grrat difficulty.-Ot afhore, ir b-rine,
thrce rnilcs.up the creek, which was vcry
riarrow, and crouded fb with.the country

bliyats,, chat we could hardly -et by ; and
wz licard noifé of firin(y of -lins of

cich fide the creck, but kncw not wlictlier
041 ùicnds or encmics.

Atý lait WC got to the place where. the
Î.Iptiin"s houfé was, - and the men werc

é(-),iiniinded to, fetch the captains goods to
.le boat, and brought off' à grcat: inany

bac§ot nioney of the Armenians, that were
in 01 iiiýinneropcn, but yet, 1 believe, .not

onc farthing value was lefféried by the
Lioat's crew ; for the Armenians told the
n., oney when they came aboard, and. put

'ir inro, & at bags chat would hold twô or
thrce thoufand pounds apýCce; for it'was
as niuch. as tour or five men could well
carry,, a tjeit deal of ir béincy in doIIaýs,

&rcat de-al in mummoods, and a gr;at
dèal.of ýt in.fmall, bars of gold, whi ch
Muft be A to6ether of a-verygreat value

Atter thi,; the Aiabs-Týadepcace with
the Zîerks, which coft the latter a grear
in an-ý thoufand pounds. And after we
had got our loa.dirg aboard, the gireateft
part of which was dates, ý and all the reft
of our things, apd rectivd on board one
of chat country horfcsý which the bafluw
lent as a preférit to the chief at Surai, we

fail,'d-from Buffere town, Icaving the other
fhip there calcin' in hr-r..Ioading.

9 - and- as
we viere working- out of the river, WC

efpy'd ý grc 1 it n=y buffàlocs afhorc;
whercupon forne Of the crew a t the cap-

t£in's leave toi go alhore with thcîr picces,'
and k-ill'd two ot them, and broucrht thernC> ý
aboard in quartcrs, with thc lkin on and

the captain had the béit faltcd t1pýftwas eatat no',re' pieluàand the . 110 V rice. Thtv
i wounded ont or two niore1ý-'but they rail

away.
'rhe tide of ebb ILiving donc

0 . , riinning,>
we came to an anchôr ; and the *'pilot'.4

fatlier living almoft againft wliere the fhip
i lay, he ask'd the captiiin, Icave to go

1 afhore, telling him ýhc vould Come off
i again before the tide of M. He had fýur

of our Lafcars to row him, afhorc in- our
frnall boat; and after fome timethe béat
return"d with only one of the Lafcars in

her, and told us, Thar the people afhore
lcept. and bear them, ' becaufé we kill'd

two of their butfalffl, and would not
part with them cill the caprain had id
for the buffalocs.

1 'Hercupon the captain fent the boat
alhore with Engliewien'in her with frnill
arms, an a Mooi- wc ý had aboard ; but
WC cou Id not find the «e'ople a greàt while.'_
At laft our meri faw them, and the Aloor

alked tlicm,,.What made thern detain our
men? . They, told us, Thar they kept
theni becaufe WC kill"d , two of their. buf-
ftlocs, and woundeýd'two more, and chat
we thould pay joo mummoods, which
is 300 and 8 pence, before they would let
theni go; which the ca'ptain was forc'd to,

comply with, and then they fcnt us. our
men ; but the pilot would not c'orne
aboird ag'ain fôr tear fomethinglhould'be
donc to, him fo we were forc'd to lie,
the= till the next morning, and.,then came
threc or four, boats of Arabs by,,, and we
mann.'d our boat and went aboard of them,
and got one, of thern Ito content to bc our
pilot to carry us out; but we were fored
to lie therc for five or fix days, the wind.

blowing hard righr intô the n'ver.,
At laft we had'a, fàir wînd, and got

clear of. the river's mouth ; but. the Ihip
ran aground.uimn* the fathoms chat lay

juft without the rîvees mouth, which
caufed us to get an anchor . out, and a

hawfer ifi the boat to hcave the'fliip, off
agam : and we founded about to fifid the
deepçft water, which wasý, thrce fathonis
fo we brought the hawfér to, the «capftanc,
ànd heav'd hcr off into threc fathom wa-
ter-, and afibon as we, had heavd up our
anchor again, the pilot carry'd us over the.
fâchoms very wéll.

Then we fer: fail,. and touchd at an
illandcall'd Corack, in order to put chat
pilot alhore, and to ý take in àriother ýt1o

G7y us to a place calied Percay by the
way, lying off Congee, to put two, or threýc

men afliorewe had aboardof our Ihip; then
we made the beft of.our' way to, Gàmbà-
roon road, and fail'd ini- berween the main

and an illanid call'd IGGinis ; and whâft
we flay'd. themwe took in fomr wate r. 1 . . .

Tile- cl»hree Tears. Su ferings
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A day or two before Wýgc Into. Gant-

5(troon road, one of the , tlie;;iiitis *died
aboird, and the ochers got Icave of the
captain «far J'Ome of Our men to carry
iiim Aure in' our bout, and ta dig a
gravc and bury hini ; which we did, and
whac they gave us carne toýabo.ut fixtéen
pence apiccé.,

AiToon as the boat return'd aboard,
we had a frnall gale of wind fair for us.-;

and Gefore.niàlit we got into Gatiibaroon
road in Perf;a-: but a little before'we

carne ta an anchor, ',Our captain gave
comrnand' for the boat ta bc mann'd ta,

carry him afhore, but refus'd tu let me
bc One of thole who row'd hini : where-
tipon 1 wrote ta the two young men who,
were alhore, with whom, when 1-was,
therc before, 1 had contra,.qed -a.-itiift
friendfhîp, and tbey werc -fo kind as ta
feQd me a good red cap,.and'two paircf,
brecches, one of theni filk.

1 fuppofe -the caýtain had heard 1 had
a mind ta make an agreement with the
agent, and believd I would Icave hirri,;
for lie wanted men,, and would have
fliipped as many Dutcbmen as hecould
get ; for wc faild with cleven Lafcars at

char cime, whorn wc were not tu carry
out èf the country, not being-able ta
get any Datcbmen at P,-rja..*. We lay liere but four days, being bound
for Sut»at ; and in %Oar paffàge thither we
fiw a grab very ricar us on the larboard
bow ; ib calling ail fiands' up, we made
whit hâte, we, could to, bc clear of lier,

and fired a gun at lier, loaden with lhot,
which. flcw ovcr lier,. aiîd being but a
little brecze, fhe crept frorn us; and a

little afrer, * ý:wc -fired another gun, and
thcn they heav'd out theirý colourS4 which,
1 think,

About . i . ix o r ficven Wecks afier, we
were , pretty rieur the land ; it was very

thick and hazy weather ; but efpying a
Np about'clirec Icagues tu Iceward of us,

we bore down ta lier right b-fore' the
wind. Some of our men made lier tu bc',

t.he..Ruby, and offiers faidl, . It was the
Etik-rald, ffill beariàýY down, thinking.it
was one of thefe..fliips. We being fo

fûte, wc got, nothing ready, flic having
jack, enfign and penant. and as wc were
beàring under lier flern, there was a mari

upon lier Poop, and Our gunaer was up-
on ourl)oop. They hal'd us, and faid,

ThýY had Ictrers for us; fq the' asked
us.. ta fend out boat aboard; but our
capta.n; told If they had any bu-

fincl' with us, chey,.miglit..fcnd their boat
aboard ; but wc kept bearing away till
we had made rZadyý-for a fight, bî--caufe

%ve 1 w,.ure very much peller'd. wich the Ar-
goods and cloadis in the ftccrage

!27,5
and grent cabin ; and arcer we were ail

clcar, wc ftecrd on our courfé, and
flood both one way., Thr
chat werc abéard of us, werc but rieyged

felloWs, but were refoived ta fight;. and
lhe had a tire of guns fore and aft, feein-
'ingly io bc brafs. She had likevife wift-

cloaths fpread, and the h*ad of lier fore-
toprnaft Ican'd very much backward ; fo
Randing one way a little while', 1 think,
we wenc about and fired a gun ta leeward,

and they fired anocher. tu leeward, and
ftood into the fhoré.ý A day 'or two afre;, we faw theland,
and ËeIl to.leeward of Surat near forty
Icagues ; and when we.werc prctty near
in, we faw Boinbay. Our captain carry'd 13omb3y4
the fhip' in there, and we lay offF the

funken rock, and couic in foine' water,
and Icarned what newswe could.

There was at that ci me a ý captain's w i
dow thatlived, therc, and lire black

flave ; Our ciptain being acquainted with
lier, flic brotight Corne of lier things

aboard'. having a mind ta go for LvIý_
land,* and our captain made hi3 addreffés
tu lier.

We lay at Bombay above two days bc-
fore we thil'd for Siiraý, but were forc'd
ta came tu an anchor, the. wind and cîde
being againft us ; and ir was, juft without
Bombay' Before night it blew harder, fb
chat webroke -our cabW ; then WC ]Iet goý

another anchor. -We 'lay there till the
morning -.ý , 'but before it was light thr

wind dulled, and by chat cime it *as
light it was ftark calm ; then we wnt
,with our lý;g-boat tu the buoy chat bc-

long'd to dur broken cable, tu weigh
the anchor ýythc buoy-rope ; but whcn
the anchor -àas a * quarrer up, the buo>y-
roFýe broke, nd run down amlin. then
the let the lýng-boaes grappling go, bc-
caufe the long- boat fhould pot drive away
from' the anchor ; and the m en chat were
in the.long-bo, at called tu the. Ihip to fend
thcý pýnnacc and t he crýèM [0 êî>pfmt,
the :cable and anchor; and.in ïwo or

chrec creeps we had hold oýf the-c'able,
and ý he-aýt,"d them. bath up, and carry'd

cherri aboard, and néit cide we fail'd
but werc forc'd tu sorne ta an anchoi

cvery fide * when the wind %vas not fair;
nor could we. flem the tide tu make the

beil of our wiy tu Surat, but werecight
or tenýdays in paffing thither.

When we came co an anchor at Sm,,at's
rivees mouth, WC ibund there. the Kem-
tbom, captain Kemihorn commander, tak-
ing in goods for EngLin4 having the beft'
part of her.loading in. Therclayanother

linafl ilip call'd the .7ovai.
A day or two afrer, we came to an an-

chor, and our capràn married the captain's
widow
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Evr.R.%ltt).',Wi(loWwhom wc brouglit frotn Boinbay,

and we fired our guns two or threc times
ýound, and fo did the Keiniborpi and the
Yonas.

About two or threc days after, the cap-
tain of the 7ojtab came aboard ta carry us

into' Swallow-bole ; and when wc came
therc, a inan cani e down ta the water-fide,
and zalléd ta clic thip to bid the boat come
afhore ; which.being donc, the man chat
call'd ta us, who was a Moor, and talk'd
indifférent Englijl,, told us, We muft go

up to the fadory. There was a hackery
came down to the boat, drawn by two

oxen; with whofe driver we a(yreed to,
carry us in it for a mammood, which is
a groat, to the faâory.

Wlien, we camc to the fadoryl we told
them our fhip's marne, and what our load-

ing was; then the faâors fent forne re-
freffinients to the boat's crew, and ta invite
thc captain alhore.

About four or five days after we came
in, we be(yan to unload our fhi?, and
finîi'h'd chat work in eight or nine days.
Then the captain and his wife went and
Ly afhore, and we heav'd our fliip afhore

to clean lier then - we broom'd lier, 1 nd
procur'd the Ineîan builder to view fier
to lèc if flic was fit to, load goods for Eq-
land; and he looked quite round the fhip,
but could find nothing amifs, till comingý
col her flern, lie found fault wich the pinclt
itnd gudgeon, faying, They were too
fhort. Our carpenter told him, They
svére fo fhort at firft ; but they would
have willingly caft the fhip ta have lier
Abide in the country ta trade.

In four or, fivc days alter, wé ryot the
fhip off, and our captain hired about ten
or twelve country carpenters and calkers
to work upon her when fhe was afloar;

neither did he take in any goods till flic
was calked all'over. The calkers were
Genlujé and Bannyani ; and every time

th went to viutuals, or to do any ne-
ce ary occafions, wc were obligd ta carry

thern afliore, or elfe they wciuld lofe their
caft; and if they loft their caft, the reft

of their country folks would not love
them, nor keep them company ; for they

fay, They go ta the devil if they lofe their
caft.

A-ffoon as the fhip was calked, we had
an order to take in. goods for England
but the faâors told us, They were affiaid
to venture for féar of the Maliabars taking.
of them, and requefted the captain ta let
fix of our fhip's company go as a guard,
every one arm'd with a mufket -and a

cartouch-box. They return'd next mom-
ing by break of day, in the fhallop loaden
with feveral forts of goads; and we firft

rook in about, 4o bales, of cowrics, which

arc what children in 1,ý 'iýZ1and call
itioorslecib, becaufe they were the he,ýivic-li
,Yoods. Next we rook in bales of pallain-
pores, chinces, and Gillicocs, and were
about ten or twelve days belbre we werc
loaden.

After we were loaden, and had got in
our provifions and water, we w(:re Vifited
by forne of the captains and Lâcors, who
came on b M-d us ta bc iiicrry ; and in
the height of their jollitry, our chicf mate
telling thern -of my hardfliips, they cach
of thëm drank a glafs of winc of rny fill-
ing, and put a rupec into the glal's, and
the laft drinl; ing to me, I got by chat meanu
15 rupecs, coiittining z s. d. cach.

About a week or ten days after we fail'd
out ofSwallo«tv-bole,.atitl cn nie to an anchor

at Surai river's mouth ; but bring bound
ta Bombay to. cake in pepper, the Yoj.,ali
and the Benjamin came frorn Sural river's

mouth with us, and we liad a f tir wind ail
the way ta Boilibay, anLIý.-.we were about
threc days failing thither.

When we came there we fLluted the
fort, which they return'd. We lay ricylit
1(yainft an' ifland, ýcall'd the tiVonki.,j inand,
and being pretty dark we did not venture
in till the next mornincy, wlien ývc went
in and lay %vithin a quarter of a mi!L oi
the fort.

In a few dlys, after came in two ffiip5,
call'd the RuýY and.the froni a
place call'd Callicul, loaden with pepper,
which had an order to let us have, as niudi

as we could cake in ; they weighed it and
lent it aboard in bags, but wé. fâbt it loofe

into our Ihip's hold, arnângft the baie
goods, havinc, fill'd heïiore and aft wirh0

baie goods, which wc hcavcd in fo clafe
with hand-férews chat. we could not ftow

one more. Then we ca1l-ýcd tip Our
hatches clofe ; but we loft ur paffage,
which made us to bc a winter fhip.

A while after there rame in the Baudeit,
the fhip which 1 went out in. The gbnner
being acquainted with our captain, came

aboard of us; and I afk-ed Iiim if there
was not one Letuis Yames aboard of the

Baieden ? he cold me yes ; I defird him to
remember my love to him; -and foon atter

the Bauden's boat coming alhorejuft as dur
boat was going off, he calied ta me and
afked me if I would not came afhore a,,ain
prefently, telling me what houfe he fhould
bc at; and 1 found him there accordingly,
and we greatly rejoyced to fec one inother.
He treated me very kindly, and there beincy
an outcry of cloaths at the ta * rt, belong-
ing ta a fador chat died therc, he bought
four filk coats andgave mcand would have
given me other things, if 1 had wanted
thern but I would not bc toô trouble-
forne. He afterwards took me to, the

Punch-
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punch-houfé and treated me with a very for the fliips that come in hem, he Cent us Evumo.

good dinner; and at his invitation 1 wint two accordingly, who hunted for us two 4ev"*tà
afterwards to fS him aboard, and was or threc days, and took forne goats and a
treated very handfomely by him. wild h or two, and brought them on

Here we Ihipt févcral men, at 5o s. and board, demanding half a dollar for
3 L a month wages, and a doâor's mate par, and a whole dollar. for a hog ; upon

hir'd hiinidf, ý finding we had no occa- which forne of the Sbrewsbuiys men on
lion for him in that quality, as a foremaft board of us, told the captain they would
man for 30 J. per month ; but was quite go a hunting for us for nothing; fo he

ufélefs Co us, knowing nothing of a ûùps pa'd the Duubmen for what they had
burinefs, or even of a boaes. caught, and difcharg'd them, which they

When we fail'd out of Bombay we kept thought very hardly of, but they could
very near the fhore for that day ; and the nor help chemfelves; and the Sbrewsbury
day after we fired a few gùns to g7ive men went a hunting for us, and brought
notice for two of the RuWs men, who had aboard of us x 4. or. 16 goats at a time,
agreed to corne aboard us, in our fervice; and a wildhog or two, and now and then
but fécipg no boat, nor *any thing like it, a fat deer.

we kept on our courfe to the place *e were Wh= we had donc almofi ail the work
bound to, and in thrce or four days after which belongd to our ihip, and got moft
we made the land, and we took that for a of the things from. the thore, the 1 il
place called Carwar ; and about 7 weeks commanded the cockikain to alake ready

iii n J of after we made the ifland of Mooruj&jwhere the pinnace in the morning betimes, forhe
fýjOOr- we winteed: Ir was very high l'and, and was nainded to a frnall voyage, and 1Cibc. go,

the water was fb clear we could fée the was one of the boaes crewand the captain
ground 16 fàthom deep; and prefently carryd his wife with hirn, and we row'd

afrer we came to an anchor,, we hcâffi- forne to a place call'd Black River, where we
body hale our Ihip, right over againit flay'd two or threc days, and haul'd the

where we lay; fo manning the boat we pinnace on the fhore dry, becaufe the water'
went alhore, but could fée no body, and lhôuld not carry her off ; and then we
tho' we hollowed, recciv'd no anfwer ; then went aU up to the houfe where the captain
we rowed up into the bay, and there flood and his wife were, and werc lentifWlyp
a flag-11aff, and not finding any body we treated for thrce or four days. The day,

pull'd aboard'agaîn. before we went, the men where the captain
The captain afterwards lent us again on and his wifiý lay, killd an oit for us to,

fhore into the bay where we were bound, carry on board, and the captain left hi£
and wc rowed a large mile from the Ihip, wife there, and'went on board with us,
and went alhore, and prefently after there where we falted our beef, and made whar
came down to, us two men, who were thole, hafle we could to, get our water, but was
that hal'd us at the other. place, and told able to fetch but one boat of water in a day,
us, that they belong'd to, the Sbrewsbury, it bein- at Icaft féven or cight: miles ofF, co
but. lhe was loft, and they were caft away a. place call'd Carpenters Bay.
upon a fand about 8o or x oo leagues from We then got our cablcsý fads,, and
that ifland, but all the men faved their lumber aboard, and were fuppl 'd wichy

lives in their long-boatand pinnace, and two oxen, which, we falted, and a great
they made for that ifland, where they had hog, of which we made ýbacén ; and being

been -18 months; and that our fliip was all ready to, fail, * having lain at this place
the firft in all that time that had touchd near threc monthsý the captain went down
there. to Black Rizer, to, fetch his wife on board,

Thefe two men, one of which was the - in the pinnace, and returned. in Ù= or
boatfwain of the Sbrewsbury, went to, the four days ; and in about a week or fort-

other fide of the bay with our captain, and night after, we fer fail for the cape of Good
pe, havuig a fai d, whîch cârry'd

cau ht a goat or two prefently, which they Ho r win
brýgught down to the boat, and then we us clear off the land before morning.
went all abDard toi the ihîp. Ir conti > u'd fàir about a week or two,

The next day we got into the bay, call'd with our long-boat towing afferi of us all
Nortbwej? Bay, where we moor'd our thip, the way; but then the wind began Co blow

and took all our cables, fails, caflzs, and 'harder, and harder, vecring; forward.
lumber that was in her, and clear'd as much which forc'd us to get our tacks on board,

as WC could, to, camen' her, thýt'the car- and having the Sbrewfiury's men on board
penter niight find her leaks; and the car- wc became lhort of vî6tuals, as well as wa-

penter of the Sbrewsbury and his mate ter ; befides our Ihip was very leaky, which
affifted our carpentér in the work. Caus'd us all to bc at the pump, Co frec

Ir being the.cuftorn of this place for the" her, two and two every hour, and begun
govemor to fend two huntfraen to huat - have very bad weather, with our Ion9-
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EvritARri. boat and- a black fellow towins aftern/in

her all the while, whom We changed by
turns wich another black for their relief ;

and one time we had à very fair frrih gale
of wind, which caufed our Ihip ta run fix
or féven knots, makin$ very quick way,
which made the long-boat run up under

the fhip's flern, which caufed the guefs-
rope ta bc foul of the long--bàat's keel, and
the long-boat's broadfide ta, which made
the black fellow ta cry ou 1 t moft fadly,
and we did not «hear hima pretty while,
but when we did, wc made all the hafte we
could ta flop the fhip's way, but before we

could bring the fhip ta, the long-boat
cleard her(lf, and we failed en cour way.
About a week af ter we had hard blowing

weather, and fornetimes we were under a
forefail, and fornetimes undci a forefail
reef, and other times tinder a fpritfail reef,*
and fornetimes under our miffen ballaftl,
and fornetimes we could not carry any fail

at. all, and the wind blew ve hard for
ten or eleven days, and the ZL were fa
full of water when the Ihip was a pumping
chat we could not fland dry-fliod ;- and the

féag broke in at the rudder-coat, which

cau.fed all the thingsin the gun-room almoft

ta fwim, fa there was hard)y a dry. cabin

in the fhip ta lie in ; the feas likewife broke

all her head awày, but the lion, and we

were forc'd ta fhoar chat, elfe it had been

Zone alfa ;. and there being = towing the

long-boat àny longer, the captain order'd

hands aft for ta haul it up*I, fa the black

fellow was bid ta heave the water out

clean, and comeaboard, and the captain

commanded the boat ta bc veer'd aftern

azain, without any body in-her; but in

themorning when. we looked aftern we

found herfüll of water, but the wind be-

ing not half fa high aýs it was in the night,

the watch was order'd ta haul her uply
which they did, for ta ctirthe.boat-rope

and guefs-ropej and fo turn'd her adrift.

About 'a fortnicht after wé got in figh

of the table land, where we we.re to go

and had fuch bad weather, chat we though

we fhould have beaten away the lien off ou

fhip's head, with the tree thereofi havinE

loft all the mils of it before.
About four days after we had fight a

e land, it beinc, the cape of Good: Hope ; - anc

C"d juft as we weré coming about the înt, bc
Hopc. PO

fore we enter'd the harbour, a gun or tw

was fird from a houfe on the top of a hill

ta aive thý town notice chat there was a Ihi

coming in; we anfwered them ta leewarc

with ano'ther, as a ficynal of friendfhip

As faon as we came ta an anchor, cher

carne aboard a Dutcb (hip's boat, ta knov

fiom whence we came, and what Ihip wt

were? Then we afk'd them. what nrws ir

England, and what Duicb fhips were there

ars Sufferings
and whither bound ? They anfwered our
queftions, as we did theirs, and told us

likewife chat there was, befides merchant
men, a Freneb man of 'war of 5o guns,
which they took from the Frencb, and chat
lhe worc the Dutcb Rag, and rid admirai.
Then we aik'd, what Engliê were there
laft ? they told us, the. Cbarles the fecond,
the Modena, and the Sampfon, with one
or two more, whofe names I have for-
got ; all which fail'd out from the cape
about a fortnight before we came in.

They alfa told us chat the, Orange was cait
away there, by a hurricanc, being* loaden

from. the Eaft-Indies, for England, with
hiuflins, and inany other commodicies, bc-
fides great ý quantities of canes ; and chat
there was a homeward bound Dutcb Eajt-

India fhip cait away at the fame cime, of
about 8oo tons; and chat the captain of

,the Orange, mate an d purferi were on
lhore. -

Next moming, by break of day, wc
fired foine guns, and the fort faluted us

again, as alfè the admiral ; and, the d
after the captain went afhôre in the pinnace,
ta vifit the governor, but he was gonc up
into the country; then lie went to the houle
where the captain of the Orange liv'd, and

the mate and purfer werc chere likewife,
and'they diféours'd about the trade of the
country..

The nextday when theboat wentalhore,
I went one of the boaes crew, and faw the tou.
natives of the country,. call'd Hottentots.

They wore about their necks fheeps auts,
with the dung in them, as they arc taken

out of the fheep; and the fàme about
their lep, from their ankles ta their knees,
fo thatthey flink like carnion, yet they

would eat them iri chat fikhy condition.
They could bc fmelt a great way before
one came near them.

Here we had three of the boat's crew
run away from us, who were all Sbrews-

t bury's men, chat we fhipt; at MoorùAes;
1) and 1 fuppofe they deferted us becauje we
t were féanty of viduals. -
r Within two gr threc days after we were

in, our captain, and the captain of the
ge, went p into the country ta the

f governor of the place, ta get féme ne-
ceffiries for the Ihip's ufe, which he did,
beirî- half 'à barrel of pâch, and a pump
can oitar, and two or tillec coils of ropes;
and the captain of the. admiral grmted us
his long-boat ta moor cour fliip, and ta

fetch our water for us, for which kindnefs
our captain allowd them viâuals, and

c gave thern a cafe-bottle of arrack ta drink,
and fo they 'had for every boat of water
they brought aboard ; and our. captain

gave the Duicb admiral a picce of 2ýaji-
Indi& filk, flower'd with gold, for his
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kindnefs, and invited him aboard, wherc
we welcomed him with firing of gups,
at bis coming ýon board and departure,
having been treated very handfomely by
our captain, whom bc invited in retùrn on
board bis Np, , and treated him alfo with
great CIVility.

We lay at the capé« about fix weeks to
repair our Ihip, for. we carcend ber on

both fides, and caulked ber under water,
and gave ber, as they call it, a pair of
boot-hofe tops; we likewife had the hcad
of the Ihip mended, and the lion Iloard
fafL-r. The provifions we got therc were

mutton and foft bread - I ý
Then we fail"d for St. Helena, where we

arrivýéd in 18 days, after we had faild from
the cape.; and when we carne right over
againft the fort, we let our anchor down,

and faluted it, which the fort returned;
and our captain férir the boat afhore, which

rerurnd wîth forne of the iflanders in ber
to fée what we had to fell ; and the gover-
nor foon after corning down to the'water-
fide to meet our captain, as well bc and
bis wifé, as the captain and purfer of the
Orange, went. alhore; and our captain
bought therc a great quantity of gally-

vances for a Ica ftorc, and took a houfe on
filore for bis better accommodation.

Whilft we were di' we tared our Ihip,e!c, -
maits, yards, and nggmo,, and opened

our hatches to fée if our «-oods were da-
rnaged: We hoitted up about 3o bales,

and found forne of them very wet, which
we carryd àfhorc, and wafhed ; and then
wc made more room in the hold to put
down feveral bales of cloth, which we
brought rom the cape, belonging, to the
Orange, thar they faved ; and then the

damagd cloth was all brought on. board
again, and put down inco the hold, except
two bales, which were left alhore, becaufe
the ifland.was in want of them. Then.we

procecded to -et forne oxcii on board,
which we kill'd and falted, and frelh wa-
tex, and wood; the latter we fetchd

fiom fome finall Mands adjacent, which
werc fo fWl of birds, thar they *Icemed to
cover the place, and th= they laid their
qýgs in fuch plenty, that every other day,
a boat belonging, to the illand. went to fetch
forne of them for the governoes table, and
they would bring, a thoufand or two at a
cime ; forne of which bc gave to bis ncigh-
bours, and forne, while we were there, bc
lent aboard. to the captain, and to pur men.'
Sortie of thefe cW were full of black
Ipotsý and car very much like hen cW.

One rnorning the boat belongingg
CP > to the

town conning aboard, wben we wm ftr-.ke-
sun fiffi. ing at a filh, caIPd a Son Filh, with a

harpiný iron, which we could not Rrike
out of the Np one of oui men weni
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into, the boat with the lharping îron, and F-vritARD.
the Sua Fih coming juft under the boaes.,-ý
bow ; the rnan Itruck the harping iron into
ber back, but could not hold ber; and
upon bis miffing ber a fecond cime, one of
the black fellows, chat belong'd to the
towns boaçs crew, çook the harping iron,
and as the Sun Fih came juft under the

boaes bow, bc firuck the harping'iron
in ber with all bis force, and jurnkt out of
the boat as foon as the harping iron was
out of bis hand, having. ftruck it through
ber, and fwam to, the boat again, and got
into ber - The Sun Filb towed the boat
about the road a piettry while, but at lafi
ftecring clofe to our Ihip, wc hove a rope
to the men in the boat, which they caught
hold of, and fafbmed to, the boat ; then we
haul'd the boat to the Ihip's fide, and with

our tackle boifted the'San n]h in, and it
was as much as z5 or 2o men could well

do.'We then opened ber, and tSk- the
liver. out to make cil, and caft the reft over

board. «
. It'is very troubleforne to gçt water at

this place, becaufe the furf runs fo very
high, that we were forc"d to lie with our

boat about two fioncs throw from the
fhore, and with a long..rope, reaching
from the boit to the fhore, one end of
which we fàfténed to the calk alhore, wc

in the boat haul'd the cafk to us. The'
like we did with the cattle, which when

wc had got to the boat, we made one faft
on each fide, with thrir hcads above
water, -and fo towed them to the Ihips

fide, when we hoifted them in with our
tackle, and placed chem upon deck- tili
wCkill"d thcý1_

Our captain having bought a cifk of
flower of the gunner, and C«" thing WC

wanted bicing aboard, wc left St. Helena,
where we had been juff fix weck-,t, and fer

fail for Barbadoes. ' in our way wc touchd
at an ifland calrd -4fceri5.Oftl which lhews
itfelf like a burnt cinder. Here we ftopt icàý.
to take in forne turtlcsý as moft Eýw&1h
fhips do that corne that way.

When we'had anchor'd, our captain
wen';iilore in the pinnace, to, fec if therc

was a letter left in a -bottle in a hole in a
rock near the landing-plact, which every
Ihip that comes to char place, Icaves there,

the ifland being unînhabit-d,: wc took- the
borde out of the hole2 and faund thereby,
that the Kemiborne was the laft lhîp that
was therc..

About a llones throw » from this place,
our men found about iroo weight of rurtié,
newly UN ; and they faw forne wood
by the place, where a fire bad been made -

Havingo- carry'd the turtle aboard, our
men fuppofing, by the dead turtlesý that
forne Frencbmtn mighr bc on the illand,

and
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Ev.itAitD. and - that their Ihip might lie on the other

fide of it, ten of them got Icave Co go
afhore, well arm'd, to try to find them;
and accordingly they took a furvey from
the top of a hill, where they found a crofs,
and named it Crofs-bill; folooking, but
fecing nothing like a ûùp or man, they
return'd on board again.

Afterwards fix or cight hands were put
alhore to turn turtle9 which was brought
aboard at twice ; and then the captain * lent
the boat afhore with a létter in a bottle, to
bc put in the fa me. place where the other
was taken out; and having., remain'd here

about 3o hours, we gor up our anchor, and
made the beft of our way for Barbadoes. ý

This ifland of Afcenfion affords no frefli
water but rain water, and that will not

lie there long. It is very full of fea fowl ;
and it was remarkable, Chat if àny body
wcnt afhore with a would
bc ready almoft to Ë M ý head.

We. were about we got
fight of Barbadoes, and forcd to Îtand off

and on for about two days before we could
get about the Devils Poiýt, *herc are
breakers a great way ýff; but then we

fail'd away larger with the wind upon our
quarter, and at laft right before the wind ;

then we faw a Ihip coming towards us,
which hal'd us, and afk'd us from whence

we came We told thern from India : So
they came along our fide, and we afked
them what.men of war were there? They
told us there was a ficet of men of war,
and Sir Francis ' Wbeeler was commodore
in the Refolution,, wèaring a jack flac, at the
iniffen topmaft hcad: then we made all the'
fail we could, fo Chat wi'hin two hours we
faw the Ihips in the road, and the admiral
lay the off fide of the flect.
There were then five or fix men of wars

boats made ' out towards us,. we being
forne few leagues difiant from the road, in

order to prefs our men when we came to an
anchor. We faluted Néedbam's fort as

.ve failed by, with nine or eleven guns,
and lower'd our topfails ; and were an-.
I*wer'd with as many ; then we fired again
for thanks ; a*nd as loon as we came into
the road we faluted the. admira], who an-

fvered us again, *'and we fired aigain for.
thanks alfo.

As foon as, we were at an anchorý our
captain obtain'd of the éfficers of, the
Dunkirk, to ]end us their ]one,-boat, and

forne of their men to moor our fliip. They
did nÔt prefs any of our men : Our captain.

made &iendfhip with Sir Francis »rbeeler,
who was bound with the flect to Martinico,

a French ifland.
About a fortnight after we weighéd our

anchors and warped our Ihip nÇarer into
the bay, where we rid far bettcr ; for with-

out it was rocky ground, which would cut
our cables. About 14 days after Chi Do-
rotby frorn the Eajl-Indie.%, came in for a
convoy, as we did.

About a fortnight after, having got our
Ihip into the bay, one morning about one-
or two O"clock, when our men i wcS fàft
afIcep, there.came aboarçt well arm'd, a
man of wars boaes crew, with a lanthorn
and candle lighted, and ma4g a noife by
taking forne men in the. flecrage, it awaked
the reft that lay iri other places, whcrcýy

they, got away and hid themfelv= ý and
for my. part 1 hid myfelf in the hen-coop,
which being pretty full of oakurn, they,

mifed me. .However, the carry9d oir

cight or ten of our men, M Our captam
being then fick and like to die, in the

morning as foon as it was light, Iùs wife
went aboard of Sir Francis Wbeeler to ac-

quaint him with what had pafs'd, and got
an order for their being fent back tius

again, which was accordingly donc.
About a formight or three weeks af ter,

to the beft of my rernembrance, the flect,
confifting of about 18 Or 20 fa il of men

of war, fet fail for Martinicol, among
which were two third rates, viz. the Refo-'

lution, and the Dunkirk many fourth
rates, the Experiment galley, and Pem-
broke, befides fire-fhips, and two 'bomb
ketches. They carry'd off many men
.from the illand of *Bdrbadoes, and being
arriv'd at Martinico, they landed thtir
men, and beat the' Frencb out of their
trcnches, and burnt many of their pýanta-
tions, and made thern fly into their fort,
but could not take the ifiand ; fo the
came off a d went for New Englani
but moft oFthicamerchant fhips came bacý
to Barbadots, togetýer with the men they

carry'd off.
The Diamond frigaïe- foon after came

into Barbadoes roadi being ..detach'd by
Sir Francis »beele.-, -ýLs we fuppcWd, bc-

caufe ffie had the ordering the men of war'
there, and the'liger being appoinced ad-

miral, and. the Diamond for our convoy,
being about 1 30 fail of us in alli we all
prepar'd to fail for Englatid. We had
lain at Barbadoes about threc months, in

all which time.wc-had bury'd but two
men, whercas the Dorotby in ten weèks
bury'd 14 or 15.

The morning we fail'd, the Diamond
fir'd a gun, as a warning, for all the Iliips

Chat were readyý, to fail ; and as foon as ile
was under, fail they fired another, to give
us notice to, follow her ; but we being far.
into the bay, and having -but little wind,

our Ihip, would not ware, but at laft drove
afhore, and beat fornething hard, which
made us apprchcnd Chat lhe might have

recciv'd forne confidcrable damage ; and
being
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being told that there was a g
£bore that had negrocs who coi
der the Ihip, and Ice if there
donc to the bottom of the il
groes were ent for on board, a
they came they !Iript them
div'd under the Ihip, and can
and told us there was no deféét

got the Np off, we, made w
could afrer the ficet.

The Diamond convoyd us
or fix days fail from Barbadoi
the captain wcnt on board of

burzb'. and gave order'S,1orý
wear the pennant at topm'aft

largeft Ihip inthe flect, and
recum"d bick again to Bar4
which it was uted by
north aboutIrelandand Scoila
better fecurity, -from the da

Frencb; butCapt.Bartramin.
burgb, was for ftecring the cha

norwithftanding which, we in
as alfo the Dorothy, who c
pýnnant, we look'd upon her
miral, a hagboat of 15 guns,
.pink with four guns, fail'd n
and fo left the.reil, and had
for four or five days, afrer wh
freflien'd upon us, fo that'we

to reef our topfails ; but a li tt
our forefail and mainfail wer,

and at laft only with our fore
fail at all; butas foon as the wù

we made more fail. This
about ten days, in which time
in- the pinnace, vifiteà the oth
kept us company, and in thc
forne of our follis cfpyd land
very ha-zey they were not fw

day after we made the land vt
lcc*ard of us, but'could not
land it was, being féveral i
in a day or two after wc
them to bc Shellae Soon a
cover'd making up to us five f.

whichgave us the alarm, an
every thing ready to -ive ch
reéeption, if they fhould. pro
rnies; but when they came i
they prov'd to beDutcb priv
they lent their boat aboard us,
donc aboard the Dorotby ; and,
us that the )Gngs FAer marf
cruizing about an ifland to th
of us, in order to look out for
being very lhort of bread our
aboard of the Dutch admiral
They kept us company two
then left us.

There were two or threc of
boats came aboard of us, wh

uponthat coaft, and brought
and eggs, fowls, gloyes, and

-Vo L. VI.
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mdernan on and our Ihips company bought all they EVERARD.

Id dive un- brought aboard, and the poor creatures
,as a damage werc for old cloaths, or new cloaths, for

the ne- they told us, chat. the Frencb had plun-
1 as foon as derd them of their clI oaths and cattie, fo
felves, and that they werc almoft naked, bein corn-

c up again, pell'd to make thern fhoes of the %ide of
; fo having an ox, with holes to lace them on.

hat hafte we Then a ftrong gale ' 1pringing up we
werc fored to rerf our topfails, and made

about five our way for Newcaftle, if poffible to meet
,, and then with a convoy there, but atter two or threc

the Faulken- days failing, being inform'd by a boat
:hat 1hip to, that came off to us, thar WC WM'20 Mi]CS

, being the to leeward of Newcajile, we made the beft
the Diamond of. our way for :rarmotilb ; and the next
does; after "day, or the day after, we efpy'd. a fail,

forne to go and having. a largewind lhe was up with
nd, for our us prefencly ; ;pd, when fhe was pretty
nger of the near usý we diféerh'd lhe had a pennant fly-
the Fautken- ing, and Engliib colours. They fecing us
nnel courfé ; to bc an Englijh fhip, hal'd us, and afk'd
the Diana, us from whence we came? we told thcm
arrying the from the Eafl*Indieç. We afkd thern their
as our ad- Nps name? they tqld us the Centurion,

and a frnall being a fourth race man of war, lately
orth about, come from the Canaries: the captain of

ir weather her laid he would convoy us into Zârinoutb
ich the wind road.
were forc'd- About two days afrer we met with the
le time afrer Soldada Prize, another man of war, whofe

fufficient, captain coming aboard us, and beini
fail, or any friendly entertain'd by our captain, oft cr'd,
d flacken'd alfo to fée us inro rarmoutb road, but we

înd held us fqeing-a filherman flandincr, along fhore
our captain, made a fign for him, to come aboard, which

er ffiips that he did, and our captain finding he, was
mean âme bound into'Tarmoulb road, procurd him

but being to undertake to pilot us in,,through r6
;. but the gunflect; but the wind being againà us,

ry plain to we we ' re forc'd to, turn it through, but the
make what two men of war, the Dorctby, and the

ilands; but hagboat wefit round about ro, get in to, the
,iade one of road, but the pînk that was with us tail'd.

fter we dif- upon a land and thère lay faft, but we kepc
il of Ihips,. on ouï way as long as the ride lafled, and
d we made then came to an anchor ; and the next ride,
cm a warm or the ride after, got into the road, and 1
,e to bc ene- think we faluted the town, but we'were in
p wïtÉ us, one or two days before the men' of - war

ateers ; and and the Dorothy.
as they had - Then our captam commanded theý pin-
acquainred nace to bc mann"d, and he himfelf 'wient
of war was alhore to get forne frefh provifions, which
e northward he fent down to the boat, to becarry'd on
us ; and we board. ' e
:a * About thrce or'four pain went ays af ter we were
o buy forne. therc, the Sweepflakes man of war's boat
days, and came on board of us a preffing, and find-

in- all our men alleep but the watch ; the
the Sbelland lieutenant was fôr carrying thern all away,

ile we were but our chief marc defir'd the lieutenant to,
bme codfifh walk aft upon,, the quarter deck, to fLay a

Rockings ;. little, for he would call the caprain, which
C c c c he
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F,,,.RAttt,. lie did and the captain came to tht-lieu-

tenant, but the lieutenant told the captain
he had an order to prefs our men ; then our

cap in defired the lieutenant to ftay a little,
.ýinc to lend him his pinnace, and four or
vÏ f 'his hands, to go aboard of the

man of war to Set our men clear, which
was Lyrantcd him, fo our captain took as

manîof hins own men as were enough to
man the p nace, and went aboard of the
man of war, and told the captain of 'her

how it was with him, -and prefented him
with a picce of filk, and forne other frnall
thîngs ; and to the lieutenant a few corne-
lian rings, with two or threc pair o > f agates
for knives, whereupon the lieutenant went
abôard again, and took not one man
away.

We ftay'd there till we had had a pilot,
and the wind blew very hard, fo that we
were forc'd to let go our fficet-anchor, and

Sufférings, ' &c.
it- continu'd fo four or five days , after

which hiving fairer wcather, the pilot
gave orders'to weigh our anchorsi and to

make for the river of 5bames , but the
wind being againft us we wert forc'd to

turn it tide by tide, with'the colliers that
were in our company ; and we weïre threc

or four days from lârmouj!b to the. Buoy in
tbe Nore, where another man of war lay

to prefs, but our pilot faid he would weigh
in the night and run by her ; but his m ind
altered, 1 fuppofe.being aftaid to venture,
becaufe the Ihip was of a great charge.
But in two or threc tides more, with a fair

wind, W'e happily came to, an anchor at
Slackwali, where I met wich my father,

to'the great joyof us both. And thus 1
conclude, wità humble acknowledgments

to, Almighty God for his wondertul pre-
fervatio>n of me, thro' fo rnany hardihips

and dangaersý

'T H E
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'Afamiliar DESCRIPTION of the Mof-
queto Kîiîgdoni in. America, wth a Relation

of tbe ftrange Cufioms, Religion, Wars, &c.
of tbofie beathenij7 People.

W 0 Yeats and an half rînceý
threc French men of war, a ketch,
aild another Ïmall veffel, cam e
near to, the mouth of the river

J fiffippi, on the north fide of the bay ot
11-le.<.iCO, in 29, or thereabouts, N. lat.

Two Spanift fmall Ihips of the Barle-
vento, hcaring of cheir coming, were gor
in before them and rais'd a fmall fort with
150 foldiers, &c.

Thèy fent word out to the French,
That they had orders to, oppofé their
coming 1 in, with an offer to -fupply them

with all neceffaries gratis, if that they
would depart the coait.

The French cothmander (as captain
roung, one of rhat company, told me
.When on the lhoals of Florida ) anfwer'd
thern, That his mafters orders werc, to,

come in and fettle there, which he would
do. But finding his Ihips drew too much
water for the bar of fand that lay acrofs
the rivers mouth, and that it was imi-

,0 n'le to, get them over, lie ftood away
30 leagues to, clic fou.thward, and an-

chor'd chere in a very- convenient bay,
landed his men, and raied a fort ; which
when the Spaniards perceived, they made
away for La ;era Crux, and the foldiers
they lefr in the fort, deferted, thro' féar,
to the French.
ý By that time the French had been two

months fettled, 6oo Ind4n natives of tÉe
French plantations in Canada, joyned with
theni. They came A thc'way from Ca-

e.,aeia by water, thro' the midland parts of
north America,> by the back of New-Eiig-

fard, Nrv-Tork, Pir.ginia, and Carolina,
;hro' great lakes Ithat empty themfelves at
once thro' the great rivets of Canada and
K21Teipli into the fea at fo vaft a di ftance.

This diféovery has been airn'd at by
the Erencb king many years fince, when
lie fent M. De la ýW!e thither ; whomif-
fing the river, was murther'd by his own
men.

This . fettlement of the French may in
time bc a very great advantage to them,
and a nicans of rooting the Eýiglijh out of

Y 0 Vl.

the 7éri-afirmaot.liliei-i,.tl, lf*dLlcprccau.ý
dons arc. not taken.

The Spaniards have thrce g " t'Pl.itc
mines, from whence a brook ruils dowa
into the river of Mffifilill, not far abovr

its mouth ; from whence arof*e the ancient
flaion of die EnglîA féanien in dinerica,

of the filver bridge, &c.
The defigns and worki ngs of clic Frencb

at the Sambloei, part of Djribý cotince
nanced by M. De Cajé governor ofPetty
Giiavers, beforc the late peace, or the

Scotti& fettlement in Terreto bay and
Gbltien ifland, may not bc unworthy of
regard. In 1699. 2o.o Frencb wcnt downi

to, Bbgo nuro, to leeward of Porta Be.11o,
to Capt. Yonas, *and arc now fcatter'd,
forne at Baccho 5aureau, foine at Sain-

bloes, forne as near Bocco.Drago as they
date go for féar of thofe natives therc.
(who, ever rince Capt. Drake was in thole,

parts, will -not have commerce with any
European); but we lhall leave chefe te.

flexîons to the confideration of rhofe wha
arc niorc concernd to look into thefe

matters, and procced co, out in:cnded
fubjeâ.

The Mojqitelo country or k-ingdom lies
along on the caftermoft Nore of Hondu-
ras, on the Ifthmus of ý South Ame'ica,
or Peruana. The length thercof, from
norih, to, fouth along the fica-fhorc, is
about 285 miles, not in a ftrait line, but
lies much after this manner; from Cape-
Cameron (which is'the moft nortlierly

.part) to, Cape Grace a Dios, is 40 Icagues
S.* E. by E. from the laft mentioned
cape co Sandy bay,. iS léagues 9. from
thence' to a great river call'd the Brang-

rnaw i S Icagues-,.S. by W. and S. S. NV.
and from thence continues ig leagues
further to the S. W. and .by S. where
another nation of wild J'Indians claim their
country to, begin; who arc continually

enemies to the Moflueto Indans; which
laft are -as bruciilly negligent in their
ways ýof living as the other, yc.t,. in te-

gard that they have had forne fmall coni-
D d d d fncrce
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and to chriften thcîr children ; bût, by
chofé very Indians complaints, it ficenis
thefe religious men put Jù excefrivt 'a
price on their fpiritual labours, that tliere-

by théy drain from the Indians all tlir
profitable produt-ýç of the country, zis

monclocs, filkgrats, wild-lw)ncy, wax, and
cocoa-nuts, befidcs the great fervitude

they impofe on thefé people, who arc
naturally averfe to all labour, tho' never

fo préfitable, except hunting, fifhing, &c..
It was upon this féore, that the Moil

queto-men, about 6ô years paft, murder'd
above 5o Spaniards, amongfl whorn werc
févera ' 1 friars who JW'd amongil them,
forrie near Cape Grace a, Dios, other fome

at Guana-found, which is four Icagues to
the South of it, and the reft by the Brasig-

mâns before fpoken of.
From the Cape of Cameron to that of

Grace a Dios, the Mojquelo-iýien inhabit
along the fea-lhore,'pretty clofé to the

lfca-ide' or on the fides of forrie lakes or la-
gunes hard by: and for more exad infor-
mation) I will fêt dowp the names of ali
fucli as arc diftinguifh'd by any, together
with the numbers of their tribes or fami.

lies throughout all the country, as near
as I can. The firit of theni from this

north cape,- is one who fpeaks a little
En jk, and' calls himfélf Capi. ill'r. frl-
liam,' lias about 3o in his family, who
live on a lagune about cight Icagues to'

windward of the faîd cape ; and about
fuch a diftance further to the S. eaftward

live about 5o more,, ' the moft of which,
.are Mulatioes, bctwcén 1neüan and ne-
groes.

At Brewes Bougue, and between that
and Cape Grace a Dioi, clore to the fca-
fhort, are many fmall fcatter'd families of
Mulaitoes, and fôme Indians, efpecially

about Black-river, which lies not above
..four Icagues from the laft cape, on Whot"e

banks above an hundred of thefé peoplc
inhabit, and many more on the ride of a
5reàt lagune Iying near, and runningt>
into this river by a very obféÛre way, by
whicli they go wich boats on the water un -
der the trecs. The chief captains of thofé
Indians chere, are called Le Rouch, Brein-

inin, Old Brewer, and Gaubb ; which lail
has the firft place in chefe peoples eftecni,
being, as they term him, a Succhea, or

is rather'a conjuring quack-doâor. But
of that fpâ,more hercafter, 1 intcndinrr

now to hold out thro' the coaft from tli''
N. to the fouthmoft part of the country ;
and after that to make a trip up the grcat
river of Manks, or the Golden River, fû
call'd from. the bright fhining yellow

fbangles that gild the fhore on: cach
fi'de, and wafh down intermixd wich the
waters thcreof ; and then vifit the people

ac

merce wich the EngliA, they efteern them-
felves to bc a very notable fort of people,
affet9ing much to bc call"d 14ffucto-mm,
and diffinguil'hing their --eighbours by
the names of wilcY kdîans and Aboawin-
neyi. But before 1 fhail divertche reader
with the very Rrange manners and cu-

ftorris of either9 1 will Icad him thro' cvery
creck and corner of the inhabitable parts
of their country, that he may take as
plain a view thereof, as if himfélf had
made a trip thither on purpofe.

From about threc Icagues to the weft-
ward of Cape Cameron, is a ridge ofvery>

high mouritains to -the S. W. and by S.
more than 8o leagues, towards a Spanifb
inland town call'd Segàvia ; which town
one Capt. Wrîgbt an EngliAmaýi, rnany
years paft, plunder'd in his paffage from
the Soulb-feas, as I have been informd
by forne of his company, who ever fince
have lived among the Mofqueto Indans.

Thefe mountains are not inhabited, ex-
cept by wild-beafts, and are fufpec-ted to

have gold mines in them, by the thin
golden parricles or fpangles which the.
rivulets,, in féveral places, wafh dgwn
from theni, as fhall bc more fully fpoken
of when 1 corne to the great river of Cape
Grace a Dîoj, which runs down on the

fouth-fide of thefe motintains.
Along to the weftward of Cape Caine-

ron, the fhore is in moft places bold, and
the land mountainous clofe down ro the
féa-fide, until you come to Truxilla bay,

where the Spaniards have a fettlenienc
which yields , great flore of farfaparilla,

and other drugs, cocoa-nuts, becs-wax,
&c. There the Yamaica floops; and like-
wife French and Dittcb do privately trade,
being in their ready way to the bay of

Honduras.
In the inland parts between the moun-

tains near Truxilla, and the hcad of a
river call'd Poincke (which runs down

from the faid ridge ôf niountains, thro'
the Mofqueto country into the féa between
Cape Cameron and that of. Grace a Dios,
the mouth whercof is known to the Eng.
lij7 by the name of Brewes Bougue, or

Boccbo) two différent nations of Indans
inhabit on the rides of the rivulets which
fall from the faid mountains, 'Who Eve

on the wild garne of the country, and
are deadly enemies to the Mofqueto-men.

They have no trade or acquaintance with
any Europeans, except x frnall company
of thern who live -near the hcad of Po-
lucke, who, more -thro' fcar than <Yood-
will, have forne commerce with a frne

party of Spaniardi Who live at the head'of
that river ; two of which are fiiars'chat
were fent thither frorn Guatemala for the

converfion of thofe people to chriftianiry,

A familiar Defcription
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at home in their houfes, and tell tif cheir

manners, drinking-bouts, conjurations,

The cape of Grace a Dios lies in 15
and io' N. lat., which is near the middle
of their coaft, sis made by a little illand
full of trecs, which has likewifë another

little i(le. call'd Sandy-key on the fouth-
fide of ît, parted froni it about musket-

fhot. This makes. the caftermoft point
of land on the Mojquelo coaft.

Thefe iflands arc within musket fhot of
the 1horeý on cîther fide, lying acrofs the

mouth of that urcat river of Wanks, or,
the Golden River, fo much of late yeari
talked of in Europe, where EngliA and
Frencli have loft their labours -in their

fruidefs féarch of gold in and about that
river ; of which thining matter 1 will

prefently give the exaélett accetint that, 1
can, having feen theni ail the way for

abovc 330 miles up that river froin irs
mouth or entrance.

At this cape no Indians conftantly re-
fide, but in dry fcafons great numbers of
thern flock down to Sandy-key, and cherc
live perhaps a month or two on filh ; in
the catching of which neceffity has taught
them an exquifire dextcrity, they ufing
only a fmall lance, or harpoon, whichthey

throw 210 Or 30 yards from them, ai a
fingle filh, which thcy cannot fée, thro'

the th icknefs of the -water, faving only a
little curling wave,,- which they call the

filh's wake' and by that they.guefs how
deep he fwims under water,. it may bc
two or thrce foot; in which exercife they
very feldorn mifs their garne.

This great river' empties itfelf into, the
féa by two channels: the one, which is

on the north-fide ôf the ifiand, not above
pîfto]-IIWC ovcrî,. by reafon of a bar ýof

fand which the daily raîterly wind, cali'd
the fea-breczel, throwsup againft it, hath

noc gencrally above four or five foot
wateroverit; andthatotheronthefouth-
ward of Sandy-key is above twice as wide,
as it hath about twice its depth of 'water
over its bar.

Four Icagues to the fouthward of this
cape is the mouth of a grcat lagune or

lake, running up into the country. ten
Icagues to the S. W. and further to, the
weilward. The outlet ce the féa is fome-

what harrow, yet navigable for. finall
fhips, and would bc a very convcnient

harbour, if a fettlement lhould ac any
time bc made in thar country by any Eu-
ropeans. This lake the Indians. cali Cuana-

faund. All this paxt of the coaft, froin
the laft cape to Sandy-bay, being eighteen
leagues to the fouthward', is not inhabired,
by rçafon of the abundance of flics call'd.
in other pans ofXmerica, Mýfqaetoes, froni

thîs country, wherc chey do Co much
abound.

A finall number of Frencbmen, forne
years fince, féated chemfelves on the
banks of thîs lagune, but were foon

driven from thence by thofý troubleforne
inrefts, and thro' the want of provifions*ý On the north end of Sandy.bay dwells
another Indian family under Capt. Yac#b,
on the bank of a river cali'd Bocebo-Stinka

which runs into the fea from, another
grear lagune which lies along N. and S.

above-13 leagues, the fhore lying like a
walk of a mile or two wide between this

lagûne and the féa.
ý On the mîddle of this -bay fives one

Pickaret, an Indian êaptain, and his fami-
IV, of great efteem amoneil his neig'h-

'bours, for his courage, and luccefs in their
wars againft the other wild Indians, which

they call Alboawinneys. This fellow keeps
the look-dut to féaward, left the Spani-
ards or pirates fhould furprize thern ; but
the laft) 1 belîeve, arc welcome, enough
to thefe Indians.

About thrce Icagues from thefca-fide,,.
right againft the middle of Sandy-bay, on
the infide- of the lagune, is ýhc chief
town of thefe peopié, confiffing of about
twelve ftraggling houfes, and inhabi ' ted
bY 400 People În ail or thercabouts ; "ils

fituate on the fide of a vaft barren plai'n,
which they call tfie. Savanna ; of which
Savanna 1 fhali give a further defcription
when I corne to the great river of JFanks,ý

whîch bounds the northermoft part there-
of. The nioft fâmous of this town are
Càprs. Franck, Kilt, Morgan, Atitoilic,
Labrin, &c. which few have lately been

nanied by. forne Englifl. and Frencil pri-
varecrswhoin necelricy has driven on this
coaft, and have been relieved by thefé
natives, Who Ocherwife never were diflin-
guifhd by any naines, mot fo much as id
their own tongue.

Threc lragues further weftward on the
Savanna, by the fide of a very plcafant
river, tho' fmall, which runs into the la-
grune call'd in Englijb the IGeig's River,
is the palace of the old king .7éreiny,
which indecd is but an old thatch'd houfe

like the reft, open on ali ýfjdes, fupported
.on Ricks'about 16 foot afunder, the caves
about four foot from the sirôuiid, tho' the
roof is pretty high to the ridge, cover'd-
with leaves, and, for want of good huf-
bandry in the laying chern, keeps dryer in
fair weacher.. His court or family confifts chiefly of
himfélf, his two old fickly wives, his lba
and three daughters ; two of which aré

very handfome, fecting afide their n'ut-
mcg complexion, and their unbecoming

gait. -The prince isa lufty ftrong-made
féllowl)

of the Mofqueto, Kingdom.
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fellowli of about 3o, hatttwo wives, one
concubine, and 'threc children (himfeif

e . Iterni'd a Succhea) berides about fifty
mort men, women, and children ; tu
îNehicli arc added a few wild lý(fian flaves.

This old kine, as they cal] him, cittenis
himfélf as a tub

jea to the king of England,
and i fume Engtijb, which lie
Icarn'd at Yansaira when the duke of Al-

bemarle was gnyernor there, tu whorn lie
went tu pay a virit, and afforded much
divertion tu the duke. Èe fays, That

his father OMinan, king of the Moilitelo-
vieil, was carry'd over to England foon
after clic conqueft of Yamaica,. and cherc

rectiv'd from, his brocher kinc, a crown
and conirnifflon, which the i7riefent ON
'Yerem ' y flill keeps etfely by him, which is
but a lac*d liat; and a ridiculous picce of
writinl",,, purporting. TP"at belbgztldkindly
iqe a)-J relie.-el;icb Praggüng En&4ihmen as
SouLi cbance to co«Mme ibat way,%ttb plan-
tains, fijb, and turt ' k And indecd they
arc extrernely courteous to ail Englijlmen,
eftecrning themtèlvcs to, bc fuch, altho'
Ibrne Yamaica-inen have very much abufed

Thi ' s JW&ýueto king feems to-Ax-aibatit
60 vears old,, is of a dark brown com-

plexion, wich fornewhac of yellow, a
little round-fhoul,,Ier'd, which fomething

fhortens his ftature from fix foot. He
has a large rough vifage, very long, his
eycs large and flaring, furrdw"d dtep in
the checks, and round -his very wide

moutli. His black hair hangs long down
upon his fhoulders, his afi à fomewhar.
terrible, and wich a hàr;r voice like a

bear. His limbs are very large and
of a 11rong make; andhis skin veryrouggh
and féabby. When he walks lie turne; in-

ward his tues, as moft Inefians do. - Stran-
gers always find him very good-narurd,
and officious tô ferve thern, as I inyfclf-
havc experirnented, when, havincpaiý'd
a great ltreinht, 1 arriv'd at hisýhoufe.

About 4o lei--ues to the fouthward of
.his piâce, alo clic thore, is another

call'd Dorca, -where about 5o more In-
inhabit, ilie chief whercof is call'd

and aboutfive Icagues furifier,
zv.,) or threc familics who live on the
lianks of a river calid BoYfey, and two
or ilirec more families inhabit berween
illa nd the BraeýzmaYis river ; near which
thrT Eitgi.-flýinen have manv years lived,

witli about 12 families of Iýd;anj in their
rici-libourhood on the Savanna.

Thefie Englidemen five rogether as111% -manlartners. The'antienteftisa.Bri/lol
of i oý-, ycars of age by his ûwn reckoning,
;', cilld old Nibolas. About 67- ycars,

firce he kill'd a man,ýat St- Cbry.7opbers,
and to 1-ave, his necl,,- put to féa in a frnall

3

canor, content to (Irive wlierc clic windc
J'hould guide him, and chanced to fall in
witli thià coaft, whicli is ibove ýoo Icagurs

from St. Kits ; licre lie was kindly rectiv'd
lhy the Ipidiaits, and renlaind with tliern

ever fince, and is ftill able, in chat hor
counýcry1I to walk out 20 or 30 rnîlcs a

huntjngi,.ýnd bring home a deer on his
back, as Weil as many men of 2a yeurs

ot age, which argues much the he-alth-
fùlncIý of chat country, and commends
the plainnefs of their food.

The ocher two, Tbomai Arkes and 7obn
q'bgtnas, were of Capt. ;tý"igbi's crew, who,
with i go Frencb and Eýiilïlb Btickanetis,

about 2,4 years fince, fý-ck'd Segovia (a
Spanijh inland city) in travelling froni

the Ibuth-féa fide over land tâ W(ýsiki
river. They chute rather to live herc
than return home, andventure to take a
trial Sor piracy, and have now 4o wild

Indan flaves and harlots to attend them,
Icading chere a flochful heachenifh courte,

of lifé ever fince.
To the fouthward and weftward o»f

them hve not above 2o more familics
.Of MqjýueIo-inex, in- ail; and they five in
continuai danger and féar of their ncigh-
bouts. the Aiboawinney, who, in dry tirncsý
conne down to the féa-ficic to make fait,

which chey do after this mariner. They
make a great fire clofé tu the. Ica-fide,

which when it has weil burn'd the Ricks
afùnder, thry take thdn fingly, and

dip the brand in the féa, fhatching it out
agaîn, not too foon, nor coo late ; for,
by the' firft, the drops of falt-water which
remain boiling on the coal, would bc

quire confurn"d thro' toomuch hýat, thý
coal notbeing fufficient)y quenched, and,

by the: latter mifriianagement, would bc
quite extingailhed, and- want hcat tu turn
chuté drops of-,%vater inco, corns of fal4
which, as faft as made, chey llightly.wîpe
off with their hand into a Icaf; then put
chat brand"s end into the fire again, and
cake out thc frefli ones fucceffively, chat
in half an hour's âme a man makes about
a pound of grcy fait.

A little to t'lie Ibuthward of thefe Indi-
ans, is another call"d Carpenters river,
whcrcon the ýpa»iards have great planta-

dons of cocoa-nurs, which the Mofquelo-
inen often rob chern of, by.furprizing, thom
in the'night, and h-illing fuch of the
Spaniards as oppofé them, and many cimes
carry away niany of thcir Imüans, of
which thry kill the men, but the wornen

and boys they refierve to, trade with to
the _7amaica-inen, who cake off cheir hands
ail their cocoa-nuts, monclocs, tùrtle-fheil,

amb,,rgt'ee plate, flaves, and what elfe
they get by iÛch rapines, which wich them

is;t fair war.
Capt.

A familiar Defaiption
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Cipt. Coxfen who formerly travell'd
over land to the South-féas,ýwitIi Capt.
Sbarp and their crews, thro' the country
of Darien, to rob the Spaniards, under a-

retended commiffion from Diego the
ing of Darien, whom 1 have known
very weil to bc a poor naked ignorant
fellow, that. knows not the meaning of

letrers, but had given to, him a black
kick with a filver hcad, which, he calis a

Spani» commifflon ;' it being the cuRom,
of the Spaniardç ro, fend fuch a flaff-to

thofé wh om they would have bear rule
over et reft, as a badge of their autho-
rity, without further power. This. Cox-
fen hath, for many years paft, chcourag'd
chefe Indians to fuch praâices, who other-

wi1ý are of a very peaccable difipofition ;
he having long traded with thém in a

floop of his own, until j698. when he
died here among them.

Two other jamaica floops have for
forne years paft traded with rhefe people ;

and fornetimes a pirate comes on the coaft,
who arc reckon'd honeft men enough by

thele people, unlcfs purlued by the go-
vernment, and then they will deliver Iiiin

U as they lately did Capt. Banijer to,
êaýt. Sprag, who came thicher after him
in a fr'gatc.

But left 1 lhould too much digrefs
from my firft purpofe and frame of this

account,, I will rcturn to the great river
of Cape Grace a Dios, or the great Golden
River of late talked of in Englanil, of
which forne difcoveries have lately been
.cndeavour'd, with great charge, to no

purpofé. which river the Indians cal]
Wanks ; (having aIrcady difpIayd the

féa-coaft from N. to S.) 1 fhalfffiew you
up this riyer into the inward parts of

their country, and the ' n dîverr you with
the truc account of their manners, and

produCs of their land.
The entrance or mouth of this great

river is about i5o fathoms wide, and
about threc or four deep ; and fo the
river continues with very little graduai
diffýrcncc, inclining narrower near ioo
leagues »up inro. the country, and then
«grows narrower and fhallow in forne pla-

ces where its courfé is obftruâcd by
gr cat ro&s. Ithas its rift from forne

mouritains on tkiÏ$outb-fea fide, and from
chence runs thro' a grcat level plain into,
the Mofquelo country, accounted in length
6oo miles at Icaft, 'tho' nOt 300 in a ftrait
line.

Two Icagues up withîn the mouth of
this river, clofe by the water-fide, on
the larboard fide going up, is the fea-

Ort of thefe. Indans, where ont Capt.
AI, a Mit-Uatiol, rules the roaft, having »
féverai indians with him, Who herc look
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out for the fécurity of theriveragainit
fuiprize.

On dit other fide over againft him,
on a damp favanna, lives ont Garret a
Guiney negroc (who efcap'd chither from
a Guiney thip that was loft 6o years fince)

with féveral Mtillattoe.;, and . people of
another. mix'd breed with him, ail reve-

rencing Kit as cheir chief
From this place the banks of the river

arc uninhabited until you come up zo
Icagues higher, to the houfe of one Pa-
trick a Müllatto, brother to Kit. This
laft houfe lies ;;cftcrly from the former
place, and the river is extremely crooked,
there beini no lefs than 3o points or turn-
ings, and as many bights from lienct ro
the river's mouth.

The land, from the féa-fhore unto Pa-
jrick's houfé, om borh fides the river, is

over-grown with large trecs, and, many
frnaller flirubs, wild prickly canes and

briers many miles wide, infornuch that
thefe woods would bc -altogether impaf-
fible, did not travellers carry long knives
or mofcheets with them, whercwith, in

many places, to cut therri away, as 1
have ofren donc in the Indans company
when on hunting for pickarce. Sloughs

and bogs arc not wanting here,. J'o that
the beft way of travelling is to go almoft
naked to prevent the impedîment of canes
and bulhes hanging you by the cloaths as
you pafs. In the wet and rainy fýafons thefe
lands arc fubjeâ to conflant inundations ;

during which times the beafts retire Io
the higher lands, and roo many of them arc
overraken by the floods, and perifh.

A Il this way up from the river's mouth
on the fandy banks-of the river (efpeci-
ally in the eddies under the points of the

turnings) lie infinite nurnbers of finali
fhining Particles, féeming to bc of meralfrom theïr glittering fhcw andwhich, 1 Z>
thin fubftance, 1 cail ipangles) appcýrin-
to, the cye like clean gold in its fineft
luftre and higheft colour, when they lie in
the water, but taken out, grow paler.
They arc fo very thin and licht, that they

arc carry'd to and frol, and intermixd in the
water fo thick - in al] parts of chis river,

thar a difh-full of water cannor bc ra-c'
ul) but many of thefe fpangles fhall bc

ir> it, which foon fink to the býttom if
you fuffer the water- to ftand ftill ; but

the river feldoin or never wanting mo-
tion, they arc perpetually agitated there-
in.

Two Icagues from the houfe',of Pa!rick,
the woods being pafs"d, begin3 dit grear
favanna or barren plain (bearing a few
firagglino, wild tar anA pine rrccsj" whOi
plain lin away to the fouthward all along,
the coaft, ar a Èretty diftance from the -

E c c c féa.
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fea.fide, in forne places very near; is of They, like the reft, travel to and fro

nt t ftward, reach- after the wiJd game of the country.
a very great exte o the we
ing, as the Indiani; fay, to the Soulb-fea The reafon why 1 have fet down par-

fide, being fomewhac above i5o leagues ticularly the nanies of ail thrfe people

in a ftrait line ; is generally not habitable, chat are lately diftinguiihed by any, with

unlefs on the very borders thereof, near their nurnbers,. houiès, Lýc. whirfi fecnis

fonie great river-fides. The foil is fo to bc more cadious chan pertinent, is,

barren and parched with the fun, that no chat 1 chink it ma'y bc-of Srcac ufé to fuch

plantation of fruits or corn can bc made whofe occafions, on any accaunt, may
thercon. lcad cherri inio this country, thereby to

Yet a mix'd breed of tigers, leopards, férape the better ac i ind gain

&c. and forne lions haunt and breed on the affiitance of. thefe people; by this

thefe plains,,îýho prey on cicer that graze way a pretty fafé and private accers May

on the edges thercof. The grafs , here is- eafily bc gain'd to the South-fea Cide, throl

very full of fcotpions, and forne few this river. Before the peace was made

lizards, no other. creature befides ýfre- on chat fide the tropick with.the Spaniards,

quenting thefè barren 'waftes, except a féveral Engli,& and Frencb privateers came

large fowl like a parrot (as bie almoit as this way after they had donc the Spari.

a7 goofe in hîs féathers) which in the even- ards much damage, two of which 1 have

ings cornes to, rooft on thefe pine-trees, been in company with there.

thereby to avoid falling into the hands of About, 45 Icagues higher up this great

the apes, who, in the night-tîme,- catch river of Wanks, iving fouth.weftérly from

fome of thofe birds chat ftay behind in the king's brotÉer'-s houfe, is a pretty

the woods by the river-fides, where they large branch or rivulet running into the

ufually feed ail day. fouth fide of it, and which has its rife in

On the firft-mentiond fide or begin- the forementioneci great favanna, the

,ning of the favanna, is a little lydian town banks whercof arc inhabited by another

of féven houfes, of Patrick's neighbour- party of Iuiâam' who arc flat-headed ,

-hood, or rather farnily, being ail akin, many of, which 1 have feen - to their no

and under his diredion. There arc little amazement at an El' opran com-

amonéft thern about 5 2 men able to bear Plexion. They arc of the farne colour

arms, forne being Indians, forne dark with the ocher Ixdaw, and, like the reft,
Mullattoes. The chief of therré arc old go; maked : the différence is only in

Glover, Patricks fâcher, his brmher Pe- their heads, which, in thcir infancy af-

ter a Succbea, Febrin, RWand, Greenna ' foon as born, arc prefs'd fiat between a

who in a conceit were named by privateers ftone and a frnall block of, wood.made
C_ for chat purpofý_

cidentally Meeting with them, of whom
thq always require a name of each man. Thefe peuple are extreniely terrified

They th.ink one man cannot well. give at the firing of a gun, out of which,
names to two 1nJans. In diry times they they fay, an evil fpirt iffues.

all defert the fàvanna, and go to Patrick's They wcar about their necks a few fhefis

houfe on the river-fide. This laft place and teeth of their captives, on a ftring

they call Ackwbi Wanks$ chat is, lower like a necklace, 'and forne few beads

Wanks. which they buy of the »fqueio.mexý with

.. About 18 Or 20 leagues higher up this whom they have commerce at. certain

river to the fouthweftward, is another cimes of the year,"ia which theytiviDy

place calFd upper Wanks, where the fame intreat one another, meeting m equal

great favanna comes very near the fouth- numbers on fome finail iffitnd 1- the great

fide of the river. This laft is the redence rÎver betwees both theirhomes. but when

of the kinois brocher, who living fo theïr fair or awt is over, they hold ir

obfcurely and high up in the country, allowable to rob and murder cach other

never met with any co, give him a name. as muâ as they can,, which they do by

He has but eighi men befides women and fitrprize, and privaie incurfious into each

children ; one of which firft is calied Ben. other's co= y, and, agam'-kecp touch ac

He lately before our coming thither kft the feafon appoùitcd fùr a civil coin-

his wifé, who was an Alboawinvey flave, merce.
ind at chat âme he made uïe of his fiffer, The, gr= river couipttm ail this, wa7

fhe being as it were a widow. up, almoft as wide and deep as below,

This is the weftermoft party of Ikàans excepting chat, in fome few places, Ir

up the river, except one, more of about is pçfLer'd with rocks wkcb lie ffiallow,
the fâme number, without narnes, who and make fome finail, faiL

car
forrictimes tive a litde higher up; but The lik"olden fi 1

k's, Ij
commonly lower down rowirds Pai-w Very P4Caý afing'ûjU the bigher

el U',
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up, and appear fomewhat larger, whici
lhews, that chey break by the way. They

lie in all the eddies by the river-fides, un.
p der the points of the turnîngsý sa pretty

long heaps togethèr; which looks. as il
ýî the fand was covcr'd,ýover with plates of

beaten gold'moft curioufly burnifh'd, and
fer off* to the moft advantage,' which, in
Augujl and September 1699. pa ft, 1 dail y faw.

The land on both fides this river herc-
abouts, growsfoméewhatdrîerthanbelow;

ýbut it is covered with chick woods on
both fides for fome miles, and on the north

fide is full of muddy plalhes, fwamps, and
morafrès, fo thaï nonè inhabit near the
rivcr on th at fide.

About 2o Icagues higher up this river,
above the laft creek or branch inhabited by,the flat-headed Indians, are the greàt fàlls,
lying up S. Weflerly and by S. There
many rocks ftandînýin and on both fides of

the river, caufe the reïmwhiclirunsdown
between, over, and under foffi e of them,
to bc vM troublefome and dangerous to
paffengers, in boats, therc being'no ho s
tor a mari to lave hiinfelf by rWimming if a

canoc fhould, overfet herc in the r iny
féafons (which arc very frequent t ere-

abouts ) becaufe of the violent falls f the
itreams, making eddies, boilers' hirl-
pools, and fuch like. The rocks pe.fter
up. the river in the place of its reateft
deléent, about two Icagues togget r, and
in fome places are more danger s than
in others. The multitude of t le cata-

raâs, like letting water down air of
flairs, renders the indi dual o bc but
fm;tlland ol'a lhort fall, wh ch 1 s tempted
fome travellers to their deftru ion in ad-

venturing t ' pafs thern 'in the" boats.
At thefe fàlls the river ; (Ô ëwhat na

rower than in any place 1 1 the ]and,
on both fides, very rocky, d yet full of
Crecs.

To the N. W. and the d of this
place, arc very-high mount -ins, raifed Ar
above the ordinary flight f the clouds,
as the ifland of MadeWa The top of
the neareft feems: to bc fiv or fi r Icagues
off, in a ftrait line, rii ail the way
6orn thefe falls ; beyond hidi, when the

*y is not clouded, appcarSý another, which.
one may . guefs to bc ten or a dozen Icaggues
off

On the flat ground above, thefe falls,
the woods grow thin on the fides. ot the
river which runs iato the afore-mr-ntioned

favanna. Thc banks therc arc inhabited
by a populous nation of Indians which the
Yofluetc- men call A!bIoazeinný,vi and Oldwa-
wes ; the firit naine they give to ai]. their
InJ.an criernies. Thclé people are con-

rinually, in dry féafons, invaded by the
who tal;c away their younc;

L wives and children for flaves,'cither killing
or putting to flight the men and old woý
men. They many n'mes .pay the Mofque-
Io-men in their own coin,, neither of theni
ever fighting.fairly in the day-time in an
open field like Europeam, but 11cal upon
one the other in the niiht-time, which is
the wa y of a] 1 American Ixdianj that 1 hav e
been amongft. / i

1 have hn. rd many ot thefe Oldwi ' W
flaves, to the Mofqueto-inen, çonfefs,' Thît,
when their countrymen took any ôf thCýir
enemies,* chey would never give/quaiter
to any except young, women, w/ho ferve

chem for wives, of which cach /keeps as
many as lie can maintain (like Oýe me-
-men) that the men and childicn we,
Chey. take, they tic, and throw upon a

b;iibicue, as they call it (whi h is a rack
of ftakes doing the office of grid-iron)
and make a good fireunde ch, which,
with the help of the fun over- d at noon,foon dreffés their bodies fit fýr their teeth ;
which food they eftecin beft ý of any' and

fay, 'tis fýveeteIt, which revenge may con-
tribute fomewhat to. But beforé this

cookery, whilft the prifoner Eves, they
draw out his finger and toe nails, and
knock out his teeth with ftoncs; which

teeth and nails they wear- about iheir necks
on a ftrin- like a necklaS: and this they

eftecm as an honourable mark and token
of their valour.

On the N. E. fide 6f the great moun-
tains laft fpoken ofabout ten Icagues &6m
the great fills of Wanks river, is the hcad
of Polucke river, on the ' banks of which
forne few Spaniardj have a fettlement, as I

havefaidbLfore. 1 have hcard,' thatfome
few of thefe fpangles have driven down
that river, as if the mines werc in thofe

great mountainsý to which that river is a
drain.

What further account lican give of the
length of this great river ot Wan.k5 (having
been no higher than the falls myfelf) 1
had froin the Indians, and the, mouths of
fome Engliib priviteering people ftill lurk-
ing in thofe parts to efcape firoin juitice,

who were with Capt. fFrigbi and Capt.
Lane when lie firft return'd from robbingthe S , CVCT

. pasiards on the Soutb-fea fide'
the land direéted by Ii.dianpilots.wýich
they had taken from the Spaniards. Thcy,
in their way ro this river, came to the
Spanjh town Segovia, which they p!un-
derld and from, it, in one day's travel ro
the eaftward, they carne to, a 'Alitzle creek-
or rivulet, down which they carne in ca-
nocs about 5o milcsý thro' barrçn plains,
into the great.river ôf Manks, about 50
Icacrues above its great fills ; conling

advënruroully over which'. two -of their
foremoft canoes were broken againft the

rockst

p
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rocks, and r5 of their men bruifed.to

death againit the rocks, or drowned;
the reft of the company faved chernfelves

by climbing over the rocks ; and letting
choir canocsalong with withs, ropes, and

filk-grafs, pafs'd the falls.
Doétor. One Indian flave whom Capt. Wrigbt

took from Segovia, lives at chis time with
ihe Mofquejo, king's brocher 'at upper

Wanks, and has gained a great, efteem
among chofe people, by pretending him-

.felf to bc a Succbea, which, he told me,
he did firil do to better his condition

when Capt. Wrigbi lefr hini a flave to
thefe heathens. -This fellow calls him-

felf a chriflian, and can fay his Pater nojîer
and A-je Maria very diftindly,, which ho
Icarn'd of the Spaniards, cho' ho knows
not the meaning thercof ; and can like-
wife name many faints, which, among
other feigned words, hé ufes to fing as

charms over fick people. , -
The doâor's way of handling the -pa-

tient is afrer this manner. Soine friend
of the fick pèrfon comes Éo the Succliea,
and tells him, Thar 4uch an ont cannot
car well, and ho fears he is in ýangcr of

going to flem, chat is, to die, and afks
the doâors opinion, whether he'wilà or
not? who always anfwers prophetically,
char ho will, or will not die, before ho
goes to fec the paticnt. At night w ' hen
the fun is.down, he vifits his patient ;
and fitting down, li-c. a taylor, on the

grourid, cakes hini acrofs his lap, with his
legs clrawn in clol'e, cove.rs himfcif and
his patient all over wich a piece of bark
like a cloak, and finfys ftrange unincelli-

gible runes or fongs over the difcafed,
until the dodor is quite out of breath
fo chat, if the parientbe never the botter
for it, the doclor takes a great deài of
pains fuccelTvely every night, until the

fick recover or die. If the patient bc
fèverifh, ho fucks the feruni of his blood,
thro'his skin, with his mouth. and"*akes
hi m car green turtle j which fort of meat
is.cheir beft phyfick.

They gencrally prpvoke their fick
(which are vM fcarce)' to car continu-

ally, and much more chan they do when
they are well, which they efleeni tô bc
thé moft forceable way toi witliftànd a
diffolution.*.This laft-menti'n'd Indian' doâor faid,

That, beyond thefe mouritains, to the
lweftward, there was another, much more

hi(yh, and picked at the top, which was
feldoni difècrnable, and char only in very

fair weacher, and ar a grear diftance
from the foot of it ; but ho was of the

opinion, char thefé glittering fpangles did
nor conie from thefe, or any of the moun-
tains before fipoken of, but from anocher

Defcription
iidge of mounrains lying more foutherly,
and, on the fouth fide, ' inhabited by
wild. Indians, fome of which have had

forne commerce with the Spaniard;, thob
none of the latter ever inhabited wich

them, from whence the great river of
Wanks has its rife, and runs thro' grear

favannis to the falis, or elfe from a frnali
river which falls down froni near Segovia
into this greacone, where, at Wanks, the

fame Capt. lit and one Capt. Lane
gathered up quintiries, and. cirry'd

-chem away wich them to Yamaica, or
elfewhere, to bc cried. * ' ,

But chis opinion of the I»Ptdiiin 1 per-
cciv'd to bc feign'd on purpo1ý to preven t

any furcher progrefs in the diféovery, lie
beina, in company as a pilot to Cipt.
Long, and wcary of the fàtigues of the
journey, as well as afraiâ to ptafs the dan-
gerous falis, and the ambu1ýadcs of the

Alboawinneys and Oldwawes, choir coun-
try next adjoynihg to the fâme. He well

perceiv'd, char the Englijh arms would
bc but of little defence to him when the

rains had damag'd the powder.
But, contrary to this Indiay, the moft

probable, if nor certain, feat or bed of
thefe golden particles, muft needs bc in
forne of the mountains neareft the north-

fea fide, running from the faid grcat falis
towards Cape Cameron; becaulé feveral
little brooks about the laft cape, carry
the famc down chat way in very fmail
quantîties, and likewiié fome more arc

wafh'd down the river of Polucke, which
alfo helps to drain the fâme ridge of

mouritains, and which haîh its chiefeft
fpring not far from thC-ýàlJs of »anks
river, into which, a little above the faid
falls, in à likelihood, the fame 1pangles

iffue from the mountains in very great
abundance beyond all computation, and
are generally reckoned to bc the furf
or féales of the wall of Royal Mines, and

not unlikely (by its fymproms) of the
greateil: gold-mine ever he-ard of, thol

out of this fcaly matter irfelf the refiners
cannot find the meaning, ir hiving been

tried in _7amaica, and now... lately in
London.

Frorn thete falls down to the river's
rnouth are about 23o turnings or reaches,

about 3 21 miles down to its mouth, lying0
moffly S. W. and by W. and N. E. and
by FL tho', in a ftraic line: not 5o Icagues
afùnder.,

- Having thus vifs'd thro' all the Mof-
queto country, and foinewliatfurther, 'tisjýs-
high rinie tovifir them at rheïr houfes, in

which chey are nor very curious, thomany
of theirbuildings are fomewhat lofry, like
an EngUA thatch'd barnbut.open al] ro.und,
having no waUs, only, ar a Scod diftance

ifunder,
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afunder, tome fhort poles which Cupport
the roof, which is coveed wich Icaves
and the tops ofkane, flags laid on ttîcks
or poles lying rafter-wife, and tied to.

gethcr with withie. They arc commonly
very Icaky in rainy weather, and want
continual repaim

The 'rains are here extremely Co Id,
cipecially In the night-time, and the air
as much too hot up in the country in the
dry wcather. faving on the plains and
the féa-1hore, where the conftant breczes
nioderace the âme, and make it very
pleafant.

The plain diiftates of natural or moral
lhoýeftyarethelawof chefcpeoplc;;mongft
themfelves, wichout having any courts of

judicature, or office of - juftice. They
Jivè peaccably together in . féveral faini-
lies, yet accounting all Indans of one

tongue, to bè the .. ,fa_ne people and
friends, and arc -in quality ail equal,

neither - king , nor captains of fainifits
bearing any more ýcommand thin the

meaneft, unlefs ir be at fach times when
they makeany expeditions againft the

Adoawinneys ' ;' at that time they fubmit
to the conduâ, and obey the orders of
their king and captains ; yet on no ac-
count do thcy pay any taxes, rents, or
do any fort of ferviccs,. but have all the
country in common (excepting their dwel-
Jing-houfe ànd Ïmall plantittions.) They.

mult all hunt and filh alike, or itarve,
unlefs rick.

They generally go quite naked, both
men and women, excepting that they
both wear about their waifls a thing like
à fa1h, they call a Ptirproy, Made of cor-
ton, which the women fpin, and weave
by hand ; or elfe the bark of a trée which

they cali a Tom, which wearslike a picce
of Cloth.

They arc all of a dark yellow or brown
complexion, having long black lank hair,
excepting the MuUattoes, whofe black

hair curls ; and their bodies arc nearer
to the colour of negrocs, froin'whofe'
mixture with the Indians thev firft 1prung,
occafion'd 50 years fince by a Cuàq
merchant Ihip which was driven to lec-

ward'. lhaving loft her way, and perilhd
on this coaft.

Thefe In&= arc moit of thein of a
middling ftature, of a juft and ftroig con-

nexion of thcir members, with good fym-
merry. Amongft themi al] I co'uld not

perceive the Icaft deformity or crooked-
nefs iii any of their limbs, fàceý, or body,

nor ever heard of any; nay, have heïrd
thein wonder to, fée an Eurqean who was
bandyýlegg7d$ asking, If he was not an

,Ilk.qwinnev Esgfiý»;an, and artificially
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made fo in his infancy, a's the flat-headed
Induns do by their childrens; hcads.

Thefe people Icad a very idle life, not
taking any pains, except mi hunting, and

going to filh in their dorcas or* boaq made
out of a whole picce of wood, and in
keeping the lame in repair.

Ir is in the morning thar they go out
to filh or butât, and what they get they
bring home to, their wives ro, drefs for
them ; ý which vi6tuals may ferve them
perhaps for two days, with foine fruits;
during which time the men have no more
-work to do, but to, Wing in their hum.

mackies, unlefs tome extr-aordinary mat.:
ters of ftate intervene, as great drinking-
bouts, or confultations with theîr Saccbeas
aboutinvadîng the Ilboawmneys, or rob-
bing the Spaniards, or o' th ce of

being invaded by cithcil ýbf them, and
fuch like.

Their drinkiný&-bouts, which is a ce-
remony of the greateft ' importance

amongft them, is perforidd much after
this manner.

He who has the gicatéit înfluencé over
the reft, or is the ' firft author of any pro-
jeâ to bc fet on foot, citherto invade their
neighbouring Indans, or rob the Spad-
ards, or for any fuch like purpofc% hach
the honour always of giving the trcat at

his. ovin houle, to which be invites old
king _7eremy,.and, it may beý zoo more
of bis neighbodrs, but, above ail, the
Saccheas, of which the kinÉs lori is ac-
counted onr.ý

The hoft with his houlhold takes kare
two or threc days before-hand, ro, pro-

vide himfelf with a good flock of fruits,
wherewith to, make drin" as pl Caus%

bananas, hone-berriesý pine-aples, cocoa.
nuts, and forne wild-honcy; which good

ftuff hc:ftows in binm in his libulé, made
up with frelh Icaves for the purpoféý

agàinit his gueffi coming ; and after thar,
'tis the dury of the women to make up

the liquors, and ferve -thein out, 'dunîng
'the entertainment, to all the guefis as
faft as, they- caU - - the fame that ferves for
drink,1 1 being mingle up a litde thicker,
docs as well for meat.

Their plantaîn drink they call Màrhe-
law, and make it after this mannu.

They cither roaft or boil ripe plantains
or bananasý or both together (borh which

.arc a ' 'very delicious eit in this countryý,
Cho, not fo good in the Fmgîh ifiands)
and with their *fingers maffi it tog-ether in
a ffieR almoft full of water, which bu
fometimesftrength enough to fuddle them.

Their hone-berrîes they grind or bruife
in a hollow piece of wood like a morrer,
and put the fame into, a ilcll of warerý

Ffff
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familiar Defcriptioot
taking out the Rones 'and hufk wich dwk and do, ail the time of ùw drinking-
fingers. This liquor is eficcm"d to bc. bout, prepare the drinks, and wait on the-

veiry wholefome and fatn and bath a men, wichout interrupting- or calking tu
verlygratefuttafte in thel of the day, thcm.

md is the very fa= fort of berry from . The guefts ufé no falutation or greer-
Whcnce comes the palm-oil which the apo. ing at the firit meeting. rho, chey have.

thecarics in Lendon ufe. not féen one another in a twelvernonth
Their pine-apples (by Eurépeans ac- before, but corne direiffly into the boule,

counted thernoit delkious fruit in the fit down on the grSnd or on forne grafs
world) they firfi: roait on the embers, or canes laid for th >urpofe, and ce for

theu pound chem in a wooden morter, foincliquor, and, a.er drinking,ý,,fpcaJç
rnixing therewîth forne fair water, which to one another, and chen continue tip.

chey pu£ together into great eourd-theils ling and bragging of former exploits, un-
of five or fix &allons apicce, for want of til the liquor begins an clevation to a
ocher cafks, whercin it will ferment and defire of further adion ; whîch when,

work like new aie. After thrce or four agrced on, the Succbeas arc advifed with,
days it becomes clcar and fit to drink, and every one întermixes his difcourl"c

and caftes almofi: like new Canary, or with foolith fongs (containing no mariner,
hath railier a varicty of rich tafles and. of fenfe or meaning in their own tongues
odours cogether, no more to, bc defcribed or any other ) of their own making,
than that of the fruit itfelf Affoon as. it whereby they pretcnd to call up AValla-

is drank it Icaves fornewhat of a cool foe, as they call the devil, amongfl them;
edge on che.palace. 'Tis very ftrong, who, notwithftandîng their endeavours,
and commody too potent for thefe In- makes them wait two days at Icaft before
dians to deai làrgely with ; wherefore his feigned appearance, which, the M,
they drink it the moreiparingly, that they felves fay, is féldom at lait to any except

may hold out the longer in . a good mo- [0 the Saccbeai, whom he kiffes, tho' they
deft drunken.trim. fit ail the time in the. midft of the chrong.

Their cocoa-nuts or'Indian corn týey For my part, 1 apprchend it to bc a
grind between two ftoncs, and then ffiix mere clicat; for being prefent at a grcat

it up with witer juft beforc y driný. bout ac Pairicks in Wanks river
and mix with the former c plan ains in Seltember r699. the Succbeas told me%

r 1
or wild honcy to eweeten i . Thar Wal4ae was coffie to them, and in

In the morning betîmes, befor the cheir arms ; and tho' 1 fat next to them
drinking-bout begins, the men drefs hem- in the midft of the people. I could fée
felves as fine as they can after theïr own no fuch thing, but faw the fame quac-s'
,mode, tying forne Cotton-thrcads, with tilking madly to, themfelves, and finging
féàthers, round the fmall of their legs, themfelves violently into, fuch an agony,
their wrifts, and abo,ýc the calf, like that they foamcd at the mouth, whilit illie

garters, and ilicir tonots and purproys people round about them fat ftaring on
in very good order about their. waifts them with éreat figns of admiration, ail
Lice faffits; forne of them having Spanijh finging with them, and looking as if they
dollars and royaleof plate beat out very expeâcd forne mighry events, but no
thin and flat, hanging at their breafts on fign of their WaMqjýe could 1 fée, further

iftrings thaît go round their necks (which than in the . deluding of thefe poor
is ail. the ufe they have of mincy) and a wretches.
Ihin-bonc pipe drefs'd up with féathers. 'When thefe doëtors are quitewearied,

hanging down their back. Their bodies and, aý't4cy fay, fFallajoe is goncl* they
are painted all over black with the burnt ]cave off finging, and refrcfh with more
coal of pinc-wood, or at Icaft their faces, tipple ; '.then deliver the oracle to tiie
and afterwards fleck'd over with the impatient herd, who fland on thorns un-
turpentine of the fame trec. They wear til they hcar what fuccefs they ffiall have
a . brafs plate or lhell hanging at their in theîr undertaking ; nav, they muft
chin on a book made: of tortoife-fhell, know how many days the'y fhall bc out,

which gocs.thré' their under-lip, having, 'and ciiery thin g that fliall befal thern;
it may bc.,* a bone or picce of cane acrofs and from the*-Saccbeas prediffion they
like a yoke, thro' their nofe, in which cither purfue or decline their intended
they ail have holes for that purpofe, and cxpeditions, voyages, &c.
a fhell or fomething elfe hanging at cach 1 have known them to foretel feveral
Car. accidents to admiration, which fhould bc

The women wear a picce of bar- round the Icaft looked for, and at offier rimes
their waifts, which covers down half- miftake, tho'they have alwaýs an exculê:

way their thighsý and paint their faces, > and why may not thefé doélors do the
hair, and bodies red with octer-berries, trick as weil as the Icarned tubman in

M
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0 the Mofqueto 'dom.f 9
Moorfields, or the reft of that notable If a ma dies, and Icaves bchind him.
gang? fince they may have as good a ftock a wifé, or o daughtcrs that arc grown
of confidence, and the lucky knackof up and n difpofed of, as it werc in.
conjeàuring and fpeaking betwixt'truth marriage, efe creaturcs, to lhew. tlicir

affeffion their departed husband orand lyes. 
parent, uThey, moft of them, believe t e im- ft cry and howl threc days to-

Mortality of the fou), that, wýn they gether hout cating (unlefs by fteaith .
fleep or die, their fpirit gocs to,, another i n the ght) and, at the end thercof,
place or world ; but the fay chey do they tel] c reft of the family, That now
Dot know what fort of a pLce they lhall they ha'e no body to, hunt and fifh for
find of it, but believe they Ïhall bc al- them , creby to keep them aiîve, and

ways amongft the E there, and that th y love the deccaféd fo wel 1, ý that
not the Spaniàrds nor Alboawinneyi ; for they Il 0 Into the woods, and there

they think cach muft have a féparate han m1elves, a 4 fo go to, him again.
country in the other world as well as in a be th fnonly hope that l'orne

thisý left they lhould fall out and quarrel: men/ i the tami will ftop and reftrain
They make themfelves no gods, nor con. them fféring take cliem fiw ic offten is dc e, and the offer gladj,

fcquently g«ve no fuperftitious. rites or h 0 ý1 wIvis
!t;,,bu if not, the dif. ýnfOI C-
u

ceremonies'at al], but I;rùgh ai the Spa- catc a bu
niards idolatry, which me among them wom n re e ough run into the wo s,

have féen, and not at Il underftanding and e féen n more, unlefs it bc ng-
any thing of religion, render it to the ing n a Ùce. . Such a paffige haf en'd

reft the much more. ridi'ulous and ab-, whe I was th re, by one who w ', wifé
furd. to er the Succhea, upon the ews of

They have a notion of the funs afrift- her ail er's ing dead, lier h and not
in h ayat.thefameti etocom-ance to them in their paffage to the ocher, bei n tý Se

world, and believe, that lie gocs thither for or rej r in lier, and this i more than
cvery night to, fée thofe that have died a is x ede from the mar ied women îý

already, not compreWnding the form ot th e 'or ch .as a,ýFc agr d' to live to-
the carth. ge r.

They féern very willing to believe any ,-' hey.arc not veiy ha y in their ways
matters of religion, and thank You for 'of marriage to tic an, . diffoluble knot,

telling chem, unlefs that they'will not b make a fufficient -trial beforc-hand,
believe there can bc any hell or future fo that neither fide Ïc cheated. The
place of -punifhment, -unlefS the fh Id n-has time enoug# to prove the wo-

fall into the hands of Spanzarddi ; 'L, ýhuy n's afficélion to,;5lim, and fhe to find
apprchend whom'we cal] God Almikhty t how well hi;êcan maintain her and

to bc the great king of the next w6'Id,, r children, iflany ; for when firft a
and fitively aflirmý that lie will not ung man in s wich a miftrefs that lie
pun Ira poor Inîïan for nothing (as they 1 and e her'in the humour, which
ufe to fay) for that they can do hi n i d ne with t any more courtfhi*p than le

harm. If a man fhould affirm the con- bare t lin' his mind, he takes lier
trary to them, thcy afk--you the que2 to his; bedfellow (wichout afking

For what lie fhould do fý ý withour iiften- e , pare ts confent) for a year or two,
anfwer, -aps hath children by lier ; thening ro, any further ' looking on d pere

you as a fool or madman, or one that ndine lier to bc very good, that is,
defigns purpofély to mock them. bedicht, and handy in dreffing his vic-
When they die, they are buried iý thei-r ual4nd gettingchildren, which they all

boufes, and the v.cry fpot they Iaý over ovef to have ; left. an'y other fhould get
when alive, and have their hatche . har- er eway firom him, which fometimes is

,poon-lances, with mufhel;iw and oth iMer confent, he, to fecure lier, gocs
neceffaries buried with thern : but if i e o bjr father or other relation, and makes

defunâ Icaves behind him a gun fo e on-k fmall prefent to him of whar he
friend preferves that from the'eart hat hati ; which if à procure the confent, a

would foon damnify the powder, d fb 1 drinking-boutis made b the fuitor
'M 

y
.. renderitunýferviccableiýnthatftra tir- aj the girl's parents, and thernarriage

ney. His. ýboat or dorea they cut ieces., thIreby irrevocablyconfummated. Aftrr
and « lay over his grave with all o cerernony they do n'ot u-fe en any ac-
his houfficild cyoods, if bc bath'any more. c(fu'nt, neither dors this wifé fô married
If the deccafed ]cave behind him no chi]-' e r repine or find flult if lier husband
dren, brothers, or parents, the coufins t -es another wife or miftrefs, both which

or othèr his relations cut up and deftroy i very frequently done, fo long as lie
-bis plantations, left any living -fhould, ovides for them both.
as Îhey eftecm ir, rob the dead. That
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tisfies cralvîng hunger, for a confiderable

cime, and is efleemed very wholfomeand
cordial. 1

.ý . They have likewifca fruit, growing on
fmall trecs guarded all ovcr with long

prickIcs, like needles ; which fruit hang
inclutters, or bunches, likc grapés, but
arc as big as walnuts, of a black and bluifh

colour, having cach a great flonc in the
middle. . The Engli> call thern pcrk and

dowboys, or dum'pling-trecs, from. the.
tafte,'which. much refembles them.

Great Indian whcat, or mais, they plant
a little of to make drink with ; and like-
wife forne cocoa trees, which flourifh here

excecdingly well, but their lazinefs will
not perrinit thern to plant much of the laft.,
becaufe they can fleal it ready gather'd from
the Spaniardî, who have large plantations

thereof, at Caýpeniers river, not 'many
Icagues from them.

Sugar-canes I have féen growilig in old
king :7eremy's plantation, much Jarger
than 1 ever làw in .7aznaica, but the Indians
not knowinà how to make fugar or rum,
negleâ them.

Cabbage-trecs of a great height, and a
fort of permeto-trecs, they have plency
of; the tops of both which bcing boil'd,
arc very «ood grecn nicat, efpecially the
latter, which tafles like to, alparagus well
butter'd.

They have woods which dye a very good
purple and yelloW, and without doubt
their Ilguneswoùld furnilh Io.-woodenough
and caniwood, if any would labour to
Cut it.

Pappiw trecs which bear a fweet fruit,
ilmoit like, a mufk-melon in fhape and

tafte, and wild pod pepper trecs, arc very
plentiful.

Cocoa-nut trees, cocoa-plumbs, and
larg grapes, growing on arcat trecs, with
large floncs in them, not like wine-grapes,

(tho' a plcafant fruit) grow up anÎ dowa
near the watcr-fides.

Monclo treeswhofé fruit hangs down like
french-beans, and arc a very rich perfume
when dried, and the beft br chocola te, grow

very plen ti ful on the banks of Black River,
in this country, and fome quantities in-ýWanks; wherethertislikewîfemuchfilk-
grafs, which herb bears forne refemblaÙce
with the Semper Fivum, but exc.ceds their.leaf in lenath to two yards.

Sweet potatocs, yams, which arc fome-
what like turnips, and fweet cafrader they
plant enough of The rooz of the laftis to
the cye li-e that which is planted in the

h colonies, the jui ' ce whercof is a,
mott, deadly poifon, of which the EngliA
make their common bread ' afrer having
well dryd and fqueez'd ir, but this is very.Wholfome.nd innocent, catenanyways.

M

That which looks like adultery amongft
them, theyarefeldornguilry of 1 bclicve-Iý
every one having enoùgh : if a man abients
himfélf fome long time from his wife, any.

one who feeds and àiintains her in her
huffiand's abience, may make ufe of lier,

without being blamed on any fide.
The mner parts of the Mofquelo country,

arc very barren, as hath, been laid befôre,
but in the woods near the river fides, and

by the great lagunes arc many forts of
fruits, wild beaits and, fowls, in plenty,

fufficient for the natives (which bring up
nothing tame, unlefs in fôme few _places a

hog or two, and forne poultry, for their
delight, and not to cat) ; with which I will

now treat the readers curiofity ; and firft,
with their fruits.. Plantains, and bananas, (which are a

fmaller fort of plantain,) they have plen-
tifully, in fmall plantations, in obfcure

parts of the woods, near the river fides,
at a good diflance from their dwcIling-

hpufcs, to which plantations they retire,
and are not fb eafily found out by an

énemy, as at their houfes. This fort of
fruit is fb well known to Europeans, that it
needs not bc furthcr deférib'd.

Iline apples too (which are well known)
they have enouah of, and mammo, which

laft is a very êiZiýt fruit; and upon ajour-
ney ferves them, for food as weil as plan-

t.i.îns ; its fomething bigger than a man's
fift, having a gmat fto'ne in the middle
grows on middling low trecs li-Icc apples' .,

Saffadilla trecs, which bear berries as
big as flocs, of a yellowilh colour, which
are very plcafant to the taile and wholfâme,
of extraordinary, virtue, and a good com -
modity to bc brought into Ezerope, are

very frequent -in their woods ; as are like-
wife a fort of a plearng plumb trec, which

grows very large, and, is of a moft delici-
.ous odour, which fornetimes a man may

fmell at half a miles diflance from the
trec and more. The wild hocrs watch the

dropping of the fruit, which is very fitten-
in- to them. In this country here is no"

fail of the Icaf, all plants and trces 1pring
forth, bloom, bear, decay', and perifh-
fucceffively at al] feafons of the ycar alike,

exçepting that in the cold rainy fcafons,
the fruits do not ripen fb faft.

Locuft trees grow pretty big and plen-
tifully, by the river-fides, hanging over,
and many times into the water ; the fruit
hangs down like lhort pods of garden-

beans, which you open, and find in the in-
fide, thrce or four black fýeds, "as bia- as

hazel-nuts, coverd over wIth a white fort
of flime, which you fuck from off tÉe

ftone, and then throw it away. This white
ftuff « melts i n* a man's mouth, is fweet as
honey : a little of this meat thorowly fâ-

AI
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Crocodilcs an d alligators' wh'ch crca-turcs ire am hibious, arc -numerous in

thitrountr. y, furking as well in clic woods
as in the watcr ; they arc fb - much, a*like
chat they feeni to, bc one and the fâme

fpecies, dio' it is, conicýanly'faid chat -the
alligator's two foremott tectii arc ]on r.0 

lechan - thâfe of the crocodile, and that his
mufk Roncs arc fornewliat the fweeter;

and chat hc is likewile the better meat ; but
1 could not perceive the différence, tho. 1
have caten and Sather'd the mufli of both.

The«fé creatures arc not fo fierce in thefe
countrics, as is commpnly reported of

thei-n", for mcn, women, and éhildren, do
daily fwim and waffi thenifelves in the

rivers chat fwarrnwich them, yut if a dcad.
boci y was thrown in, tlicy would prefend y
de-Vour ît.

Another creature, which the Englij7 call
ýa guana, they have plt-ntifufly enough,

1,which îs likcwik =iphibious ; it burrows
in clic £wd, climbs up trecs, and dives in
the water ; is Lke a thick fhake, with four
legs,, and to cach five long claws 1 ike fin-crs

,at the ends; the body is of' varjous briglit.
colours, fcal'd Jikea fu-e ; ît hath ail

down the bac- and long rail a ridge, of long
.flat briffles; it is almoitasbig, in the body
as a car, and is reckond to bc Ivery good
me-it ; ir taftes like a yeung rablÂt, but

is fomcwl= , flimy u,nder the fkin is he-ld
to bc very good îgiie tbe confwnption.

Somé parisof this couatry arej)rccty wel 1
floc-'d with,*fow.1s; thexiver of is
frequented with a lu.,Yefort of ducks, like
thoiè of Af1ýý(,'VJ', and in the riiiies of thc
north winds with.great flocls of -a finallex

kind, whicli at tfiat time refort lik,cwifc
to the lagunes.

A large fowl they have (wlicther cagýc
.or vulture 1 could not diflingui1h) w1ilch iî
a great terror to, the ipes; for as focin as

they perceive lier deféending they leave the
high trecs and berake themfelves to, the
Dground and buflics, and fo bccome the
prey of beaftsfometilnes, whichothenvife
could not conne at them.

Parrots and niacaws, which, arc the
larger fort,'and moft glorioully painted,
-ire the moft common birds in the country,
ivith fmall parro-eets, which fly in flocks

likefparrows. T'hey ail taftemufky.
A pretty large fort of fowl haunt clicir

plantain walks, wihich the natives Cali
quawmoes, and the Eng1iýh corafaoes: they

-ire a fniall fort ot Indian turkey, with a
pretty crown on tlieir heads; they arc a

very welcorne game to a hungry traveller,
who, may fhoot al 1 chat lie meets with, one

afrer another.: They arc fo rame thry will
hàrdly fly away in 1-orne places ; they k-cep

fometimes ten or a dozen together ; chey
G g arc

Ail the fleih chat thcfé pcoplc car (which
the y boil in carchen pots, or barbicue,
chat is, broil b.etween the fun and fire) they
get by hunting, and have plenty cnouggh
for themfýIves ; tho' a fmall number of

ftrangers to flay forne rime with thcm,
would foon malce: a: Icarcity.

They have a fmall fort of fallow deer,
likcýour Engtijk, wich fhorter liorns, which
haunt the inncrýfîdcs of the woods, clofe
ro. the Savanna, which. arc often purftid
by lyons of two forts, the firft bluck and
large, the latter red and fmall, neither of

which will feize on a man; and by
Icopards and tigers alfo, of two forts, the
Jarger of which very much terrify the

Indians, who commonly go many toge-
ther, fur féar of theiyi, and at laft make,
tlicir cféape while lie kills fome one of thýir
dogs; they report hini to bc of an Wc-

fillable Rrength and fury, and fay, thathé
inany çîmes carries away a mountain cow,which is radier bigger chan himfélf, from
the woods about 4o miles into the Savanna,
before he cars chem.

This creature when lie is on the hunt
rmikes acon tinual grumbling, to, bc licard
a crreat way, fb chat they commoaly reach

fOýc river, or place of fccurity, before
lie comes up wirh them, cho' bc ranges

vcry fwiftly, and has a quick fccnt.
The mouritain, cow, which the natives

call rilbu, is of the bignefs of.an Engg5
calf of a ycar eld, having a fhout li-e an
clephant, and not horned ; they hidc ail
day in muddy plaffiés, to, efcape the tigers,
and in the night fwim acrofs the river to
act food ; they. are very good mear, but
Jýarce or hard. to, find.

Baboons, and long-tall'd apes ; of the
former they have nor very many, but of
the latter greai nlulil-,udes, which they
look on to bc very good mcat ; it taftes
and lool-zs fomewhat lik-e mutton.

Warree and picka ree abound in great
lierds, and arc two forts of wild

hogs, having both their navels on their
backs ; the firft fort is twice as large as dit

latter, and better meat, the pick-irce cating
fomewILit rank : When a beaft of prey
nicets wich them, they draw up immedi-
-ircly in a body together in a circle, with
their heads outerrnoft, armed with very
fliarp tuihes.

Indian concys and mufquafhes tlicy have
enough of, and .grcat rnounLiin--ý-ats;

which laft car like their venifon, or rather
better, are extremely plurnp and flefhy in
their - hinder parts, and agaîn as lean
before.

Foxes ire plentiful therc, whicli,, like
orter,, prey on filh, and arc clicmfélves
ZDO 'd white meat.

V 0 L. Y 1. .
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298 Afamiliar Defcription, &c.
arc excellent meat, as likewife a lefrer fort
of fowl ufing the fame places, like Giliney
hens. .

Wood pigeons that light on high* trces
and rocks -, and a fort or fat doves c rcep-
inf, commonly on the ground, arc plenti-
fu enciugh ; and on the Ica-fidc -are many

pelli.cans and flerningocs, the latter, fhaped
between a heron and a goofé, feeds on the
conchocs, and may bc féen a great way,
looking at a diftance like a flame of fire.

The woods are flockd with varicty of
other fowls, moft curioufly painted, which
are good for food, but wanting narnes
would bc too tedio.us to dcféribe.

The rivers, lagunes, and above all the
fea-w.aftes are plentifuIly ftock'd with Élh
of many forts.

In the frcfh water rivers they have a fort
of tortoife, call'd cufhwaw,* is good meat,
and found in few parts of Ametica befides -,
and on the coaft abundance of large fé-i-
tortoifes of threc forts, viz. the hawksbill,
loggerhead, and grcen turtle, which laft
is the beft meat *; the firft has the beft thell ;
the other for his oil,. or fat ; but thefe bc-

ing well known to the En
cher defériptiin. glilh nSd no fur

Tarpoorns and fhukes are thick on the
-fea-waftes and rivers; the firft is a -curious
large filh, almoft like a falmon, the latter
more like a carp, with a long bill or

mouth,, and both vM pod to bc caten.
They have grcat lhoals of rrwUets,

filver-filhcat-fifh, cavalliés, fharks, nurfes,
fnappers, growpers, forne fcal, ftingrays,
whiprays, and fea-devil'; which laft
thme forts are fornewhat in, lhape like

thorn-backs, thomany-times bigger.
Their beft fifh is minatec, or. fea cow,

which lhall bring up the rear: moit tra-

vellers in thofe parts chat 1 have met witil
call it the bcft fifh, îf . not flefh, in the
World , they are fornetirines found ftraggling

in the lagunes in this ' country, but are not
fuffer'd to, increafé, thro' the geeedinefs ot
the Itidian, who Ipares no pains when he
hathaprorpcélof gettingany.

This filh is, in fhade and colour, forne-
what like a Ical, but is not fo full of hair ;

it has the vifage of a cow wichotit horns;
it hath two fins before, ferving inftead of
fect, on which in the evenings they crawl
afhore to cat grafs ; its boncs are not like
'thofé of 'other great fifh,, but like thofe in.
the body of an ox. The meat thercof is
vcry white, and of a plcafant tafte, and
fo cleanfing to the body, chat its corn mon-
]y faid to, cure fuch as &ed. on.it forne time,
of all foul diftempers in the blood, as an
old pox, féurvy, and their relations ; and
chat many Ihip's C'Mpanies have often ex-
perimented the vertues of ir, to, the reco-
very of their hcalths. ''l'hefe filh are very large, forne I have
féen of five or fix hundred pound, and
have hcard of thofe of a thoufand in clear

fleffil» befides boncs. They vield the
Iýortcr no frnall diverfion at the'taking of
thern ; for after having a, dart or harpoon

ftruck into their fide, with a long line and
buoy faftened tô ir, they hold forne time

in.play,, and won't leave the fhoals, by
which means they reccive more lances and
arrows from, the Indian, before they will.

bc caken ; rnany times they overfet a boat
in ftruggling.

Dolphinsý flying-fifh, porpoiles, bo-
netocs, Icals, bottienofes, and fuch like,
keep a good diflance froin the- lhore, and'
are as frequent in other parts as on this
coaft, whcrcfore wc will quite Icavc ît. -
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THE

BANT AN RELIGION.

The INTRO

H AVING byGod 
's prouîdence

(who fwayeth vs as-it pleaféth,
him to our feuerall places of

being) gained a charge of fouls
in the aduenture of the honourable com-

pany -of merchants trading to, the Eajl-
Inclies : it happcncd chat 1 was, transfer-

red from my charge aboard the Ihippe,
to reride in theïr prime faaorie in Guzza-
ra t, in a place called Surrat, wîrh the

prefident ouer thcir affaires in chat place,
Mr. nomas Kerridge ; where, according
to the *bufie obferuance of trauailers, in-
quiring, what noueltie the place might
produce, a pcôplc prefented themfelues
to mine eycs, cloathed in linnen garments,
fornewhar low dcfcending, of a gefture,
and garbe, as 1 may fay, mgydenly and
wcIl nir-h efféminate ; of.a cotintenance
fhy ancrfomewhat eftranged, yet fmiling
out a glofed and bafhfull farniliarityl,
whofi: vfc in the companics affaircs oc-

cafioned their prefence therc.
Truth to fay, mine cycs, vnacquainted

with fuch obieds, tooke vp 'i wonder
and gazed; andthis adntatron, the
badge of a frelh trauailer, breà in mec
the iriportunity of a queftionèr. 1 usked
wliat manner of people thofé were, fo

11rangcly notable, and notably ftrange?
Reply was madc, They were Banians, a

people, forraignc ta chic lnciwlcdge of the
chriffian world ; cheir religion, rires, and

cùftorns, fparingly treated of by'any, and
they no leffe reférucd in the publication

of thçm: but forne opinions.Lhey dcriued
from the' philofophcr..411 ibagarai, couch-
in&I trmf-animation 0? foules. It was

thought the nouclcy would make tU dif-
coucry ihercof gratefull and acceptable
to fome of our countrymen: chat forne

of rny p;edeceffors had, beene fcrutinous
to bring tWs religion to, liglir ; buc whe-

lher deterred wich the fiâions and Cbyme-
raes, wherewith Banian writings abound,
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chat might make it vnworthy of accepta- Lo*R'D.*
tion, ir the fhyneffe of the Bramanes,

who will fcarce admit a itranger conuer-
fation, the worke was lcfit to hi' chat

would make a path through thefe împe-
diments.

The préfident, Mr. 710mas Kerndgc,
was vrgep 1 t with me to redeerne their

orniffionsl and to fée if 1 could worke
fbmcwha'ý, out of this forfaken fubieâ.
The trq,ýh was, « 1 was willing to carneft

his lourý'to mec by this iniunffion, who,
to, giv this vndertaking the better pro,

motio , interefted himfelfe in the worke,
by. diating my acqpaintance with the

Bramanes, whofé eminence of place was
an attra6due to draw on this dilcoucry
and manifeftation.

1 thac chought my obferuance would
bec well tooke, if 1 could prefent My
coun .trymen with any thing new from

thefe forraigne parts, begun my workel,
and effayed to fetch materfals for the
fame out of their manuieripts, and by

renewed acceffé, with the helpe of inter-

Preters, madc my'colleEtions out of a
booke of theirs calkd the Sbafler, which

îs to them as their bible, containing the
grounds of cheir religion in a written
word.

If any thereforc bec affcâed to perufé
or reuife the religion, rites, and cuftoms
of the faid Banians, Jcauing out.for the

moft part fuch -prodigious fiélions as
fecme independent on fenfe and. reaJorý.

here they fhall mecte wich the.befteffence
and groun d of this féâ, - digelled irao fùch
a forme as fhall beit clcarc the knowladge
thercof, and fuch, as 1 prefume, neuer

had a, like difcovcry by any yet in the
preffe. So handfefling the readcr with

as good hopes as may bec expcâed froin
afubicet.of this nature, I referre thern co

thcproofe of the followin' chapters.

C H A P.H hhh -
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302, A Dýfcovery of the
LORD.

C H A P. 1.

P M
"J the Creation qf Ibe ffork the Creation of the Xr an tind Wman,the ProgM, frm tbem djèending, as it ÎS by the Baiiians deIý-yereJ.

E eat God (fay the Banians)
ýT bHeingL ne, bethought himfélfé how

hec mi lit ak his excellency and power
mani Co others; for his great venue

had beene obfcured and hid, if it had not
beene communicated to his creatures.
'%Vhat meancs might then bec better to

giue cuidence of both chefe, Chan the
creation of a world, and creatures there-
in

Cre«im For thîs caure the Almighty confulted
of ti- with himfelfe, about the making of thismvid. great worke, which men call the-world

or univerfe ; and as the ancients (fay they)
hauc deliueted, the Lord made foure
elements as the ground-worke of this

nùghty frame, to wit, Earth, Aire, Fire,
and Water ; which foure clements were
at firft all mingléd rogether in a confution,
but the Almighty féParated. thern in man-
ner following.

Firft, it is délivered, thatý by forne
great cane or like inftrument, hee biew

vpon the waters, which arofe into a
bubble. of a round forme like an Me,

which ipreading it felfe further and fur-
Cher, made the firmament fo cleare and

tiranfi t which now eompafféth, the
worlfaaZut.

zartb. After this, there remaining the car&,
as the fédiment of the waters, and fiome

liquid fubffance with the fame ; the Lord
made of both thefe together, a.'thing
round like a bal], which hec calied the
lower world, the more folid part where-
of became the earth, the more liquid the
Icas ; both which making one globe, lie,
by a great noyfé or humming found,
placed them in the middeft.of the . firma-
ment, which became zqui-dýt from.
it on euery fide.

smu and Then he created a funne and m9one in
the firmament, to dlftm*guifh the tirncs
and fcafons; and thus*.tlcfc foure cle-

ments Chat were at firfl: mixt toggether,
became fepamte and arigned t' their

feuerall places;, the air to his place, the*
earth to, his, the waccr to his place, and

the fire to his place.
thefe clements thus difpolied, cach of

them difcharged his feuerail parts; the
aire filled up whadocur-r was emptie, the
fire began tio nourilh with ýhis hrate, the
carth brought forth Ws liuing creaturcs,
and the fca his. -And the Lord conueyed
to Chef: a feminall veriuse, Chat they

3

might bc fruitfüll in their feuerall Ope-
rations, and thus the great world was
create&

This world, as it had his beginning
from foure elements, fb it was meafüred

by foure mainc points of the compaffé,
Eaj?, Wefl, Nortb, and Soulb ; and was

to bc continued for -foire ages, and to
bc peopled by foure Cafis or forts of

men, which werc maried to, foure wornen
appointed for them, of which wec fhall
fpeake as order may Sive occation.

Gâd having thug made the world, and
the -creatures thereto belonging, then

God created man, as a creature more
worthy Chan the reft, a ini one Chat might
bc moft capable of the workes of God.
The iarth then did, at God"s voyce and
command, tender, this creature from his

bowels, his head firft appearing, and
after Chat his body, wich all the parts and

members of the fame, into whom God
conueyed life, which as foone as lie had

recciued, witneffed it - félfe ; for, colour
began to, lhew it Celfe red in his lippes,

his eye liddes n to difélofe the two
lights of naturý%e parts of his body

bewnyed their motion, and his vnder-
ftanding being informed, lice acknow-

ledged hii maker, and gauc him wor-

hat this creature - might not bc alone, Fiji
who was made by nature fociable, God

féconded him with wcompanion, which
was woman, to whom not fo much the

ourward lhape, as the likeneffe of the
mind and difpofition fecmed agrecing:

and the firft mansname was Pourous,
and the woman's name was Parcoutee, and
th liued conioyned toge'ther as man and

'Uti7, feeding on the fruites of the carth,
without the deftruâion of any liuing

creature.. TWc two liuing in this, coniunâibn,
had foure tonnes ; the firft was callrdrý,,.:.

Brammon, Che fecond Cattery, the third
Sbud£ý-ry, the fo«urth Wyfe. Thefe four-
brethren- were of natures diffinâ each
from the other, thefoure elcments claim-

ing in cach of them a différent predo-
minance : fur Brammu wai of an earthly

confticution, and theWom melancholly;
and.Cattery was of a.fiery conititution,
and therefore of a -martial] ipirit. Sbud-

Iry wu of a flegmaticke conftitution,
and th=fo.re of a peaccable or conver-

fublc
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ha'dy-crafts min: for wi hich purpore hée
had a bagge of tooles or inftrurrients,
conrfting of fùch variety, as were ne-

celTary to efféâuate the worket bf hià
fancy or concèîpt.

Thus you have the firft mari and wd-
man, and the progeny früm thern de-'

Icending, accotdîng tô Bitnians tradition ,
and a world to bc railéd of fo few, the
perlons (as they thinke) could not bc

better fitied to the lame, the whole world
being well confidered, conrifting of, and

fubfifting by fuch foure kindes of men.
The world being in this mayden pu-

ritie, chat the generations of men might
not bc deriued from a polluted beginning
of . mankinde, the Almighry gauc not
Pofflus and Partoutee any daughters, Icaft

foni"è"' of there foure tonnes, preferring
the needes of propagation before piety
and religion, lhould haue defloured theîr.
itten, and have blemilhéd the world
with impurity : but prouiding better for

the holineffe and fahâity of our anceftors,
chat the work of gencration might bc

agreeable to, the worke of creationi God
made foure women for thefe foure mèrr, Faw
and placed them at îhe foure windes,
one ac the eaft, another at the weff, a
third at the noîth, and a fourth at the

fouth; chat chus being diuided, there
might bc -a bâter ineancs for the ýprcad-
ing of their generations ouer the face of
the earth, wich which foure women, how
the foure tonnes of the, firft ýman -mer,

ffiall bc vndefflood in the féqucale of
,their Icuerall ftories in the chapters foli.
lowin&

C H A ýP. IÉ

Of Brammon the eldel Sonne qf Pourous, &Î Trauaile towards Me Eai;
be meetetb -with the »roman appointed for bïm; the Pajâges ibat happened

,in theïr Aicoal, tbeïr Marriage, andpe4pling ethe Lal.

the earch, in tome plcafant place, where
the funne at high noonc depriued fub-
Rances of their 1[hadowes, (for it was fii
chat man Ihouldý be produced out of fuch
a place as tnight,'be the nauell of the

world) God who would now difperfé the
brethren from the -center, as it werè, to.

the circumfercnce, for propagation, coin-
m-nded Bramu-m to, taire his booke in

his hand, whercin was written the diuine
law, and to direâ Ms iourney towards
the rifing of the funne in the caffi -. As .foone as that glorious light of
heauen had dilcoucred his Iplendor from
the toppes of the mountaine% he tooke
his iourney chat way (for the eaff being
the fflâ noble part of the world, irwas

likcly

T Hl S cideft fonne of the firit man,called Brammon, grewe in ftature,
and had the preberninence of his birth,
both in place, and in. refpeâ aboue the
reft of his brethren ; as- aifo in regard of

his ricere relations. to God in religious
fervices, wu higIgy bonoured of his bre-
thren, and was an. inftruâor vnto them
and the Almighty communicated him-

felfe to hirn in prefence and vifiom He
gauc himfelfe Wreforý much to reading,
and conuerfed with tho booke chat God

gaue him contaumg the platforme of
diuine wlorlh*

Being thezre ýowne to nian"s age,
4nd (as it thould appem by circandbo-
m) man bcîng crcý in the middeitý of

Éaniati
Able difpotition ; IFýfe wis of an ayery.

temper, and thcrefort full of contriuc-
ments and inuentions.

And becaufe Brammon was of a me-
lancholly confticution, and ingenious,

God indued hîm with knowledge, ;and
appointed him to impart his precepts and.

lawes vnto thepeople, his grauc and'fé-
rîous look beft fitting him for fuch a
purpofé - for which caufe lice gauc him a
booke, containing- the forme of diuine
worihippe and religion.

And becaufe Cultery was of a marciall
temper, God gaue him power to fway

kingýomes with the fcepter, and to bting
raen into order, chat the weaie-publicke
might- thriue by vnited indeauours for

the common goode: as'an embleme of
which the Almighty put a fword into his

hand, the inftrument of viétory and do-
.mination.

And becaure Sbuddery was of a nature
mild and contierféable, 'it was thought

mecte, chat lie lhould bc« a merchanc,
to inrich thc'common-wealth by trafficke,
chat fo euM place might abound . ' with
all things, by the vfe of Ihipping and

mauigation.. As a monitor [0 put him in
minde of which courfe of life, lie bad a

paire of ballances put inco, his hand, ýand
a bagge of waîghts hung at his girdle,

inftruments moft accommadate to his pro-
felilon.

Laitly, becaufe »yfe was of an ayery
temper, whofe conceipts ývfe to bec more

fubtle and apprchenfiue-,.he was indued
with admirable inuentions, and was able

by his firft thoughts,* to forme any ihing
chit bdonged co the mechanicke or
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Lo ât D. likefy chat had thc*prcheminence in plan-

--ý tation) vntill lie arrîucd at a goodly
mountaine, beforc the proud face where-

of lay proftrate a valley, through which
Branimon there paffed a brooke, in the dcfcent ofmerts Wi'h which thcre appeared a woman fatisfyingbit wyé
savatrcc. lier thirft froin the ûreà mes of the riuer

and they were both nakcd, innocence
not being chen afhamed to publifh her

retyrements and priuacies ; nor hauin
faulted' fo much with thofé immodel
parts, as to necde a ihrowd co veile them
from, the fight. ý This woman was of

haîre blacke, , of coniplexion'ycalowifh
or faffrony, as on whofe face the funne

had coo frecly caft-his beames, the re-
membrance of whofé heate was coo furcly

conférued in lier countenance. She was
indifferently fized, whofé pitch could
neicher challenge the name of lowneffe
or higli ltature ; modeft were lier afpeâ,
and lier eyes indices of fo melànchofly fo-
lxrneffe, and compofed lookes, as if

flic fcemed to bc fampled for him, chat
niet her.

But lier eyes, vnaccuftomed to view
fuch an obicâ as was before h er, hauinir
never féenc a creature of proportion li1cýc
lier felfe, betwixt wonder and ihamc fhec
was vncertaine whedier the lhould flye,'

or pleafé. lier fight with fuc4. 'x vifion.
.But Bramtnon, no leflý abalhed at fuch
intr . urion, which' by retyring lie could
not wcll fhunne, with a downè-caft coun-
tenance fuppreffed wich fhame, they both
aboad oncanother's prc1ýncc, withrongue-
tyed filence ; whofe backwardneffe gaue

incouragement to the woman to queftion
the caulé of Éis coming thither; who
anfwered, Thar, by the immmand of him

who liad madc clic world, him, ber, and

all creatures virble, together witli the.
light.chat gauc chern the comfort of their
meeting, lie was fent chither. The wo-
man to whorn God hadgiuen chat vnder-

fiandi% to bc capable of the properneffe
of his pecch, and inquiring further into
this accident, faîd, Fhat there was an
agreement ýin their likeneffé and compo-
fition, chat declared they had one Maker ;
chat it may be, lie that had made chem,
and had his ends in their difpofall, had
chus brought thern together, chat tome

necrer bond might makÎthem inféparable
from cachother's fociM: and cafting lier

eye vpon the booke, that Brammon bare
in his hand, asked wliat it was? who ac-
quainting lier with tÊe contents thereof,
was defired to fit down, and communi.
cate the religious counfels of the faine

unto lier, whercuntoi lice condefcended ;
and beiýg bothý perfwaded chat God had
a hand in this * their meeting, they tooke
counféli togrether from this bodke, to,

bind themfelues together in the inuiolable
bond of marnage, and - with the courte-
fies interceding betwixt- man and wifé,

were lodged in one another's boforn : for.
ioy whercof the funn.e put on his nuptiall

laftre, and looked brighter chan ordinary,
caufing the feafon to-thine on thern with
golden ioy and the/filver moone wel-

commed, theý evening of. their repofe,
whilft muficke from heauen (as if 'Gods

purpofé in thern had been dererrninate)
fent forth a.ýlearîng found, fuch as vfeth

to fleete from the Jouý trumper, têgecher
with the noyfe of the triurriphan t drumme.
Thus proquing the effeds of Èeneration

together, they had fruitfüll iffiié, and fo
peopled the. caft, and thewoman's name

was Sauairee.

J

C H A P. 111.
Of Cuttery thé.fecond Sonne e Poùrous,. his 7ý-auai1e, and the Meeting Jee

kad w th the Woman appointed r him;' tlicir Conftia, Appea en niwýé1îon, and tbe peopling ýhe 0o by , them..

s UCCESSIVELY thefecondbro.cher Czattry was by-the Almighty
configned to the weft, about.the charge
of mâking ýmen -9 fo taking the -fword in
his hand, chat God had giuen him, the
inftrument, on whofe edgc lay the hopes
of a kingdome, row[ing vp.his courageý. which hitherto -wanted occafion of exer-

cirefrocri the hcart and bofom of the carch,
in which his youth had conuerfed, he

turned his backe on the rifing fuané çuery
morning, whofé fývifîcr-courfc ouertooke
him, and cuery day in hîs - decline. pre-
fented himfelfe in his fetting.g"lory before

him. As. lie chus trauailed towards thý

weft, lie chafed with hirrifelfe as he paf-
ired akmg . shat no, aduenture prefented

ir fede chat mýox ýproioke him to giue a
probate of his courage, wifMng chat an
army of nien, or'a troope of wild beafh,

would oppofé him, chat lie might fhewe
the furface-.of the carth. withdead car-

keyfcsý aàà. 'gke the fowles of beauen
fleffi. to feede, S. And noc knoving toi

what purpofe God . had direâed him co
ýbend his courfý that way, as oncly fS-
fible of his owne heroick fcaniacke, hee
faid, To what end bath God infided fuch
magn*animity inco tny breft, ' if it OW
wanc a fidicEt wh=n to worke my-

glory

A Difcovery of the
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ment from the purfuer by the beneht et LOR n.
which intermiffion lhee conuerted ber bro-
ken Cbackerey inco a bowe, hauing pro-
vided arrowes, to, requite the force of the
aduerfary, by this new fbýata-eme, whô

was now bigge, with the hopes rif ber
ouerthrow.

The light being the beft ' herauld they
had, co call them te battell, a rhird time
they met, hopefull te conclude this ftmntYt

duello, or fingle combat, which vrged on
ber fide by ber new-inuented inftrument,
and on hià by the thought of former ad-
uantage gained, made the affault mort
vehement; making therefore ber enemy
the butte into whom lhe meante te trans-
fixe ber pointcd ffiafts, fhec frcfhly en-
countered, him. But bec perctiuing lier ad-
uantage, whofe power was te wound fâ, rrè
off, and his iniuries were, moft forceable, in
little diftance, exporncr himfclfc te greater
perill, that bc miglit bc owner of a bctterC>
aduantage, drew netrer, and in a cloze, ex-

changing the loffc of weaporis for band
violence, , they thus proued tlici r forces te-
gether,. -wearineffe hauing abared thcW
vigours fo equally, chat neither of -them
was le ftrong te ouercome, nor le weake te
yeeld, the ballance of vietory te liftly

poyfed 'betweene them, as inclined with
partialicy te neither, it was fit the toneé
fhould, conclude that warre chat the power
of the .hand was no longer able te profe-
cute.

. Hercupon in this doubtfull ftrif, Cul-
lery having fcazed ber by the treffés of

hër haire te britî- ber te bondagu ;'.andC>
exercife hauing put a tregi and liuel y cou-
leur in ber ch,---es, fuch as in
cycs made ber rather féeme loucly, ilicn
one te bc iniured, hcc faid, ý Oh chou won-
der of liuing creatures for Rrencdi and

beauty ! why fhould fury n-iýnnagc 1-o
f1range a contcntion berween vs two >
If 1 fhould in this combate hauc flain
chec, 1 fhould hauc curft this right
hand, for bearing an inftrument te ruine
fo goodly a proportion ; aiul it chou hidft

flaine me, thou thouldft but hauc lAboured
with anguilh of foule for chine owne dif-

content, and diféomforr, who -noweft net
what plcafitre chou mayll rcapc by. my fo-
ciety. Whylhouldo.icexcelicntcreature
feck-etheruiicof anothcr? Willtherenot
bc one the leffie ? And thy being wili bec
noching auarr.xnted by my ditâriulment.C>

Did God ce this end conferre boldnetTe on
vs te make it the caufé of one anc'>thtr's
perdition, who arc both worthy of prc-
feruation? Surely courage in thec ffiall bec

nothing impaired, by my friendfhipp.- and
ayde, but vnited vertues make molit power-
full affaults, and arc bçft munifflents

apinft iniurie. Bcfidcsý the worid, now
an

glory and renowne ? lhall 1 lofe the end
of in ? God forbid.

T= on with the hopes of tome
aduenture, bec intended chat whatfoeuer

lhould firft cope wich him, fhould haue
the fenfé of his fury ; w.hen being come te
a inotintaine, whofé height mîght make
things farre vifible te the eye, he might
lx:rceiue a creature of goodly perfonage,
like Iiimfelfe, ttalking forward with a mar-
de ileppe, no leflè flowe then maiefficke
in pace ; which two approaching, as de-
firous te mak-c experirnent of cach other's
forritude vpon their meeting together, ic
appeared te bee a woman, whofe treffes, in
a cornely fertility hung downe by ber
iliouiders, which, by motion of the ayre,
turned inco a carcletre diforder; cuery
blaft chat made an alteration in the fâmei
gaue a new grace te ber excellent perfon,

;Ind made licr prefence more full of ma-
icity. In ber right hand lhec bare a.
Cbuckerey, which is an inftrument of a
round forme, and fharp-edged in the fu-
Perficies thereof, 1b accomodate for of-
tcnce, chic b y a hole in the middeft thercof,
bein * whirled about the finger, and flung
off, In the quickneffé of his motion, it à
;ible te deliver or conuey.death te a farre
remote enerny. Courage difplayed his
banner in ber céuntenancc,, and rnaieftic-e
tury fparkled in ber cycs, bearina, wit-

neffe how much lhe thirfted after conqueft;
and the woman's naine was Toddicalret.

In the firft encountrrilec made ber Cbuc-
kerey bearc the mcfaeç of ber difpleafure,

Pulng entertainement with the inftrument
of battell, which' was fuch as Culterv ex
pecttd; and tio kinder behauiour dià.hec
:cntrnd te profir, as preferring the harlh
effects of violence, beforc the mollifying
rower of bcluty: With this'hard greet-
ing did tlicy pafré the firit day, gluinc,

> - CD
wounds on cach fide, lhee with ber tëbàtc-
kerey, liec with his fword ; both bein
i-nuch fpcnc in . the conflift, and o
breathin- when extreamity of exercife had
1 CD
,L.tncruilhed theïr powers, they, renewed

tlicir battcll by frrcfh aggrefron and enfer,
till dark-neffe did prohibiE the vfe of armes,

leauing the firft day as an. indiffièrent arbi-
ter of chc battell, ncither of them able te
boaft of aduantage.

The light of the next day ïnuiting themi
te a new experiment of valeur, they ac-
coaft one another, renewing the retriem-
brance of their iniuries with fecond at.ý.

le ts of violence: The'ýýy well necre
f7 in fighr, Cuitery gaînma forne ad-

ti.iiita.-e, withh*L fword hewcd ber Cbuc-
keiy in two picces ; but fauourable dark c-ne on the11- laokin- wich a partiall eye

oatell, and jxitronizing the d aaljan--
'h Ucd the woman %vith ber broken ruý

0 L.
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LORD. an infant, and of fhort ftanding, ought

rather by all Meancs to hauc her iffue
multiplyed, then impàyred or diminifhed.
Efpecially félfé-loue bindes VS to fludy
our owne preféruations ; to which fince
vnity did bcft conferre, hec would not.
follow the humogr of hià high fpirit to
fecke glory fo wickedly ind vnworthily,
if hec might -purchafé that peace hec
fou ht by any re afonable conceffion.

ec woman, attendue to the motion,
]Profécuted with fo faire a carriage, afrer

foine paufe of filence, and dcicâion of
couritenance, that gatie confent-to bafh-

fulneffe, replyed,- Thar though the markes-
of his violence were beforé her eyes,

whofe anguifh'were tuflicient to main-
tainc che fuell of further pafrion, yet in

that hec which had felt tryall of like rage,
had firit broke ofF violence, flice- aauc

ro good an care to the motion as- the

ery e, the
fhort tiaie of derfting might permit -,

affi rmi ng, that fhce was fo farre content to
fufpend fuch paffages, as hee, contin «ng
that peaccable treaty, Iliould make his

company acceptable, otherwifé to renew
the lame violence as fhec found iuft occa.
fion of prbuoc.ation.

Thus, wich plighted hands, the forme
of their new-made -amity, they bccame
of iriteftine enemiès, reconciled, and

amourousfriends, till.prorùpt and intel-
ligibl.e nature, apprchenfiue of her owne .
ends, through fome longer conuerfation
together, made chem proue the. différence
of their fexe, from whoril plentifùll genc- ria,t.
rations were deféended, indued with the
fortitude of fuch asarc truely warlike.
And, thus * the weft came to bc peopled

from théfc'two,'from wh'fé enmitics loue
wroughf fo perfizél and vnexpcâcd agrec-,

ment.

C Il A P. IV.

Of Shuddery the t1ird Sonne of Pourousý bis Trauaile; .be findeth -a M
. , meetelh the AVoman appoi . nted for him; the yne

Dé'alizonds y become coniVmed to-
getber, andbytheÏrI.§itý.the Nortb-,Js peopled

Mes 1
k:j vil'

T HE third forine Slittàclery, whichwhich was the merchant mari, -ac-
cording to his. time and arye, was fent to
the Nori ' b, who taking his ballance and

waights with him, the inftruments by
whof*e. iuffice het was to buy and fell,

tended rhither.whirher the Almighty h*ad
direâcd him>. Hauiný paffed on, forne

part of his way . (as bu le nature loucs to
bc in imployment) flice defired hec might

mecte wich forne affaire or burineffe fuit--
ing with his traffiking difpofition.

And being come to a goodly moun-
taine called Stacballa, therc fell immode-
rate and exceffiue raincs,'hte fheltring

himfélfé in forne hollow place of the
mouritaine till the foule weather was paft ;
vpon which there followed a cicarneffe
of the skies ; but fuch a deluge fuccecded

vpon the fall of thofé,waters, that his
iourney was. prohibited ; for the. riuers,

not able to containe the ftreames that
had, in rowling currents from the tops of
the fleepe mouritaincs, deuolued into
their channels belowe, began to make

breaches in cheir bankes ; and returning
their bu.rthen into the lowergrounds, had
turned the valley of Stachalla into a broad
riuer vnpaffable. Sbudderj iherefore refled
in the hollowe of this mountaine cill the

weather might bee more propiti ious to his
trauaile intended; when in forne days
the faire weather had made the. thirfty
carth to, drinkc vp partof the waters, the

.funhe to dry vp the otheï art, and tome
were léfr to inherit the rcower grounds,

fo that the way beirig frec for him O-U'er
the, valley, hec paffed on. but in the, bot-
tome of the valley he . found certaine

peafle fhels chat had their pretious trea-.fure within ; which diuiding to, bec made
capable of their contents, hec found in
thern that which concented hisýeyes with
their Iliininp-,, and promifed in their
beauties foiethiné worth the prizing and

preféru-ation (though hec was as yet alto-
gether ignorant of their worth and value':)
fo folding thern vpý hec renewed his tra-

uaile, till hee came to a mouritainé on the
other fide of the valley, where the* moun.
raine, hec, and dar.k night, met al! to-
gerher.

But as if the pearles had but borne the
meffage to him Of a grcater fortune,

récke or myne of diamonds difcouereVr*ý-'-
it félfé tà his fight, which thé ]arc wafh-

ing of, the waucs had- beene as a midwife
to bring to light, as if it had beene vnfiz.
fo great'riches fhould bc treafured vp in
darkneffé, in the armes of fo coarfé an
clement; whichmyné takingladuantage
by the darkneffe of thehcauens, the ber-
ter to fer off his fparkling luftre, feemed
to inuite Sbydden to corne and take know-

ledge of -irs admirable Ihiniàc,; who,
fuppolng it to bc fire, began ro moQue
the loofé 1parklei of the fame, -but per-
cciuing their glory nothing to decrcafe

Chap. 4.



Chap. 50 Banian
by their motion,' grew enkindled with a

greait delire to.proue the ftrangeneffé of
the accident, by the touching of his fin -ger ; but the darkneffe and his vnacquain-
tancc'wich the thing, rather begetting

admiration then right information of his
knowiedge (fincé it had the light of fire,

but wanted the heate) *hee was content
with à parient aboade to awaite the dayes
lighý, to give him bercer inftruiftion con-

cerning thefe myfféries; which no fooner
appeared, -but thcfé diamonds concealed

their glory, affoording onely a waterîîh-
couloured beauty to the eye. The difan-

ilulment of this luftre arimèd him as much
as the prefentation chereof made him ad-
mire ; but delirous to banc chis excel-
lency made knowne to manki'ac, chat
-feemed fo wonderfull to himfelfe" heè
carried fo grear a quantiry of the diamonds
with him, as might be no impediment

to him in -the beatin,-w,, taking a remarke.
able obléruation èf the place, that bec
might thereunto repayre vpon better
proofe of the diamonds excellence and
Worth.

Thus Sbydkry continuing bis progreffle
forward, at laft arriued where the wori=n

yý to which hee was lent, was wandering by
the fide of a woode, clofé adioyning

whercunto was an euen plaine,. ýthrôugh
which bec made his path ; of whorn when
his eyes had gained fight, and chat Ibec
prefented a perfon formed like himfelfé,
bc diuerted from his way towards lier, , to
gaine more perfeâ knowledge of lier;
lhe no leffé filled wiih Wonder and defire
in. the view of him, yet fornetimes pof-
feffied with fcare, fometimes with ioy,

fornetimes with ffiame, -in the .,ý,arîety of
paffions, purpofmg many things, , but
teàlly profecuting nothing. Sbiiddery at
length accoaffed herý whote approgCh lhee
receiued doubtfully, as if lhee fàught a
meancs of evalion into the woode ; - at

which'he'faid, Oh thon wotthy* creature 1
moft like vnto my felfe, fly me not, who

haft-caufe té loue me, becaufe I refemble
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thec ; Ibunne not tÉe conuerfation of bini, LoRp.
ihit followeth thec not to giue thee dif-

Icafure, but that bec might enioy thy.
ociety ; things that hauç refemblance

in lhape lhould imbrace confortihip.
The wornan then, whofe nanie was Pia-

gundab, perceiuing by the flowneffi of
his pace, dur hee racher feemed tu, bec a
tuer. to ber, then a purfuer of herý by
.the retardation of ber fligh4 witneffing

her contcntnwmt to Ray if thec might pre-
fume of her fafety, thus replyed to his

W Thar if ilec could as much pre-
furý% f his good vfage, as lhec was con-

renied to, behold him, Ïbec would grant
his requeft ; who giving fier affuratice
thercof, they entertaino, conférenS with

cach. other, lhee moouîng the queftion
how it might be'dut chey. two could bec

capable of one anothees language, han-.
ing neuer before fSne cach ocher- Hec
made anfwer, Thar that God chat bad
made thern. like in bodie% bad alfo made
them Ue in langu2ges, that dwy mht

,receiue the comfort of one anotbees
Ipeechesý and bc acquainred wiI one
anothees thoughm, without which, con-
uerfation Ioulàý lofe the grea.teft p= of
hii comfort.

So recciuing Itronger ggges; of each
othees loueý they contllueà iýgéther, hce
not vnmindful! to. impart the.fortutnn
of. his tranafles in findine of pearles and
diamonds, wherewith bec adorned herý
tiU they in future rimes becarne a cnftom-
ary ornarnent, as alfo acquainting lier wiA
the worke of the creation, tôaèther with

his iirs an bredu-en, they proued the
comforts of the conioyned Race; from

whom a generation de1cended, that L>c-
came merchantmen, and followed Shud-

dery's profefflon, who, with tome of his
fonnes,,.did àýý léranaile to the

myne of diamonds by him àifcoumA,
andffored, themfJues withdwm, which
euer fince batte beenc mercýdizc of7&ym:ý;,
decre eftimation j and thus the norch -bc- rît ý;nk
came inhabited.
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C Hý A P. V.

Of Wyfe tbe fgurth Sonne of Pourous, his Trauailes ouerfe-en Seas, bis drcbi-
télure; Lee »weteb witb the Waman -a»oznted: His Revelatiom twcHng

Religion, Confummation e Loue with. t& »'oxaii,, and tbeïr pwplir.g of t&

T H E N Wyle, the youngeff of thefoure brethren, went to the norrh,
hauing -inftruments necegàry m.th him to
effcâuateanythingthachis well concéi-
pred inuentîon cotdà find out: therefore

whatfoeuer was connenient for mans vii,-
hec had a brainc co dùnkc and cSuiucý

ùw Io the needes of the worid might tier
ferued by the deuifes of his ingenious

'fancy or conceipr- Thus bec became the
all of the handycrafts; for bec

how ré reare the* buildincrs of
townès, cities, or caffles -, to leç, 41
and 611 the ground ; how tu, ciake all
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bc a wafter and obfcu r of fuch loucly.
neffe, bec had, with azard of bis life,

aduentured ouer fie n Ceas, to bc bleft
with the enioyrnint creof, a labour and

tramilé worchy o Coo rîch a recoibpence,
and a worthy rec mpcnce and fatisfiétion
for fuch a la r; intrcàted lier there.
foré to accept f fých a blefrng as God

bad prouided/for lier by bis focicty.
But lhec ýhar could not bc brought to

thinke of aý courfe of lifédifférent frôm,
lier. former, told hîm, That in bis ab-
fcnGe fhcî found no necde of bis prtfence,

beitherl did lhec at chat pýrefcPt ftand in-
clined col aclcept of bis motio'n'-1-týt therc-

fore bec would leauc lier ïo the liberty of
lier owne frec difýofè. Hce, loarh'co ]olé
the hýippineffc of bis cycs, imporcuned
lier to view the roomes of his buildin-w.
as if bec meant to wooc ber with the fai'ré
workesofhisliandes: but lhcc,,takinghis

importunity in cuîllpart'. told him,, That
if lice defired her.not tu fhunne ilie, place,
bec would difiniffle lier frecly. Sa curn-

ing frova him with,,Come difpleafure, bc-
caufe lhec was by him viiwillingly de-

tained, flice fled from him with coye
difUc, bec almoit expiring with the fàdý

neffe of lier departure, whofe prefence
bec could not purchafé, and bis picafure
chemin, wichout lier anger.

Shechavingrôbb'dhiseyesôf thatCight$l
that they would neuer wiHingly hauc 10&,
bec committed hin£dfe to, the racke of/
penfiue. méditations, broké the quicÏ
flumbers of repofe, thinking darkn
vnfiuourable îï, him thàt: fùlÉýcndcd aîi;ý

prorogued the dicarfull day froin
appearance, in which bec might m w
his vifications of hcr. So trauerfinVg'hc*

woods toand fro,. bec ac laft came i oa,
valley, where he found ber croppinÉ the.

flowers, and gratifying lier fcnlès' wi M'
their fêueral odours ; on whom iaýrýng
tre flice well perceiue& bec faid, Oh,
fwceter than ail gowers or fccnt.ý'that: the
field can boaft of, whofe Joucliùý& bath
drawne me co make proffer of-new kind-

neffe! fly me notwho, haft hàd a former
ý.cry0 of niy bchauiour cowarýs thce. So
bearingwith bis prefence, heý tooke OCCI.1-
fion to make knowne to licIr th-z cre-tion
of the world, and the parents from whence
hS was dcfcended, the dýÉpcrfing of his

brethren into the fêuerall parts of the
worid, the hardinc C a d hazard of his

voyages, the quatitiýels, ch which bec was
indued, and the feue 1 monumems of
bis art which bec ha left in the places
w hére bec bad bc: Further, bec col-
cciued, chat the er aboue had not
prompted him,. w* thé icopardy of a

dxmûnd hués, t cut a path through
fè= râ«cdfcas floating habitation,

but

308 Aý ý ' cg
LORD. things needf ul 1 for the v Ce of man -,, which

v2rious difpofition of bis to, meditace
things for man's contienience, gave him
the name of Piskernwb, which is as much
as the handfman, becaure bec could do
any ching- to bc donc by the Land,'

wVýè trà- Being indued ith en .us, fit for plan.%y tràuailed
vdi ovt cations, bec > (dircacd

towards the fouth,'where bec met with
feven fcas, all whîch bée paffed aucr,
fraining.a veifell for bis conoy,, and

Icaving- in cucry placé teftimonies. of bis
ingenuity.: and paffing oýcr the lait cal-
led Paêcurbatte, hec came col the land
called Derve -, therc by the fea-fide bec

built hirn a faire houfc of, fých timber as
grcw by the -place, hauing cnincs of

art to rearc v t . bc. Uus having
made a CG[ùclý ha cation, ýw 1 ith roomes
lightromé, and b road tairralles or roofes
alofr, for plcafure and profPca ddight'
full ; where bec might fomýtimes picafe

his cycs wich the rowling féal, which, with
renewed affaults, fmotc againft the bankes
of tlic lhoarc ; ancidircâing bis fight thé

other way, might ',4chold the plcafant
woods and ficIdes ; ice chus fora time Co-

laced himfelfe after tedious trauaâèý . .
th But not long had bec tooke - fuchîcom.

fort as-his folitary c"tion could aàoord
him- but the. womauappo7mted for'! him

wanàcring chrough thé woods to the fca
fide, and Paffing aloýng the fhoare thert-
of, fet ber cycs ýýoà this, new édifice ;
and hauing ricuer bchcld any bcforc,ý, the
rarity of it drew hcrinýcrcr to fatisfic ber
admiration with the view of che finie ;
on whom Wyje chancing to , c4fi hisi , cye
as ffice chus came. to looke ô- bis habiza'
don, bc defcendcd ' to cake a fuller contem-

platioiý of ber lýca.uty, whofc.fèaturcý,dc-
férued -bis better ii . xicc ; fgr-,Ibcc was of
a body ami%.bly, whiccý and ber ' tréfles
were fcattcïcd wa poudercd.faun&iýs,

and other odours, thé fccnt of which the
blafts of the winde dilperfcdiù fuch man-

ner, chat bée bctame partakeî of themby
his approach, which enkindled'his fenfis
with ne* delires to bc necrer ber, who

at fuch dittance gaue him a finell ôf fo
great fweetneffe ; whofe approach fliuckè

her into a blufh, but lier fhame giuinýg
placeAhe rnoued the queltion to him,

How bec came to that-plac where ýfficconcly had liued hcr in fier
. , to inteff Qpt

frce walkes and wanderings? He made
anfwer-1. That God thé, Maker of light,

chat nukes all obicéts viliblc,'had fcat
him thither to adr nire hcz exccâcncy,

which was fo rare,- chat it was noc fit it
fliould bc lhaded in a place fo klitary,
but had referued it as a blcffmgl.for là
cycs to view and admire; and becazik it

vf as pitty deÇolation and IçaclyiiciTe lould
4.
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te effe of uch an cuill. rec pence to my aduen. LoRD.
cd by' his. Nres;* bury not . 1 thefe qualities thou %.*-V«Si

hÀ put in this nce, by this one dif-
his1pcech, a r. Witneffe, h you hcauèns, vnder

med backe -w ofe azured roof 1 now am, t'lie forrow
o take his .1 uffer; anâwi effe, oh ye greenc trecs,
n queft of if ye were nfible of my- cornpl*aint,
e with ilim, ould 1ý1cnd u fiives in gummy tearcs,

n thù, to at agony ýrp cketh ince. And if tlic
ifturbe.her ý ker o es ouerlook-C his workesi

deparred, le hi pp arc, and rcdreffc thé mi-
andfiorrow feri- of his t.
n only this. WiAi that a 1 and quiet ayre breatlied
ir pa.rting, thr h -e 1 ues . of the * trecs, and a

in * cd tû. his, voyc iffu d c reupon, andýfàid, What
e hi', and requir t ou, il, thou fonne of Poi(rous ?

And' ma antWer,. That liée oncly
place that defired th Il oman wich whôm hec had
oppreffed niet,, mi t ord him týe.comforts of

ifito a pri- focicty i copulations of marnage
s counfell- which r que was, granted.on thefe in-
c. humb.icd iunâilons t hec fhould crcél pagods

and faid, r Gp ippe, and adorc*irnages
e acknoiv- -g e -cý1-',-bcçaufè God liad vnder
uc, by thy' t ienl anitc ed Iiimfèlfeý by vifion to

Of n 
Wm.

ler vý1hý,î so L , nog ab (for fo was thé woman,
fèllow ip callcd) cel the motions ci aflýé1ion to

d witeas renewe i4a 1! , at the* next meeting cy.lucCD C>
uailc ýthtcr fuch c kre ons of loue to IFyfe, as tùl]V
coni,pany accom îfh his demaund : fo conuerfin;y

is ý,qr tocýreth ey* made good the nuptiali
le rhe the ends, i ýa it.füll gencration. So the fouth,

herircfu'fail as th 0 r pa rts of the world,'. bccamé
Oh make inhab* e 4

glue not

C H A P. YT

ggether tbe jotire Breibren"at the Pi,-ce o rDîfléntions tkecreat l,ýui s ain,?n 1 t.beir Gênei-afions b1-iný
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Of 1 e deroyetb tbem, and tLejbýrj1 11 te th.o- re wcrii1 coz.ciiide'

Cutie;y alfo, thé next tbat liad àccom-
plifh'd the end of his tra'uai.lei* began to

long'after the -figlit of the -place that
broucght him* forth î, that lie miglit there, to
his father, mother, and brerlircn, fhew

the b.leffings of . God, in. his wife and pro7
geny, and acquaint thenl with the ftory of

his occurrencies, and leïauc a race ot foiLli-rs
thcre alfo in his pofterity.

Sbltil("e)y, turned alfo by th_- fâme in-
clination, had his defires bent to his birth-
place, brini- bigge with thé emine'ncv et
his accidcntall-'fortunc.ý, whicli had

.hei g. ,reàtnëffé, if his parents and brerlircn
loft the knowledcre of them, ; to, fcede

which- humour, as accomprinicd with o.ther
refpeàs formrrly mentionrd,, dréw hirn'to
giue his appenrance amôn,,fIt the reft. -

Lailly, ý.fe, to communicate his arÉs,
whofe -aducnturous trr.uiil,,; was no

K k- - - mcnlo-

VERY thing by naturail, motion.
Pafléth Co-his.owne place; fo the

bréthren hauing peopled the wurld in chefo -
oure parts, turne their courfe.to tfic place

wheré Îherfi& breathed their vitall ayrc
for Brammon hau.%7 peopled the caft, with

all fuch. as was'of his caft or - tribe, *as
c=ied with- a naturali délire to, goe and

coliclude his dayes where he beg-m. and to.
fleffice the people. of chàt place with the

e formt of diuine worfhippe, that fo all
the world, micht retaine one -%miformity of

glon, notren(ling Gods *orfhippe into
parts with the ýfààions 0W vnfetled opinions,
as alfo not wilfing to, l'ofe fo greit a ioy as

his eyes fhould convey vnto him in the
parents and his brechren, to the

=hich religion had enioyned him,
to the làtrer:all exPreMons.ot a brother's

« loue.
V.0 L. VI.

Chapî 6i
but cuen to, that end that the bi
all. thqfc euils mighi bc fweeti
enioyment of her. t ,

Sheci defirous to breake off t
as>,ungmtefuli ýo, hër. cares, tu
this diféourfe, defirinà him, t

tentrnents cifewhere then i
C y at if lhee could prevail

any rr eft, it fhôuld bc i
Ca :r') d neuer after to d
withluch, rn'tiont So both
lhcc in difklaine, hee in fadneffe'
for fuch difinifflon giuing -hi

-as a doubtfüll comfôrt at 'the
that if fhec found' her felfe incl
f(aciety, illec knew where to find
to manifeil to him fuch alteratio
- . Vpon this, hauing lcft the
contained --hîs, bliflèl, with
thoughts, hec was no fbonc r g't
uate place" that might feeme aMons but liekcepcr to his pa il
himfelfe vnder thc greene trees
Oà! thou to whom beloncs th
ledgement of my Mng, Î ha

"Uida'ce, forfaken thé fociety
rents, whom, I know. not whet

.'eucýr behold againe, as alfo the
of my brethren ; 'I hauc cope
mahy hazzards as can.make çra

and'difcomfortable. I. hauc ]cf
to corne into folitude ; nay., whic
to behold one that might gi
wilhed -comforts of fociety, by
to adde dëgrecsto my forrow.
not voide 'the end ofm y being
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nicmorable ilien the reff trinfiporting
bis tonnes and daughters ouer the I'cucr*all

féas, left thern in frucrali places, and
repaired to his birth-placc, to pay bis

duty co ]lis parcrits, and bis loue to ]lis
brechren.

ý It fb happeried, that God thit would
not croffe any part of their intentions

with cuil fucceffé, did relléruc them to
find- the happineffe of their meetings in
their feuerali turnes and fucceffions, as
their workes,%vere in order accomp lifhec],
their feuerail arritials beincy con-ratula-

ted with ecaftings and t.riurnpltso mecte
welcome for fuch guefts. It was not to

bc doubtcd but Pourous and Parcoulee
,grew yýung agame, hauing fuch a IýaI bn
Of happineffé reférued to fmile upon chern,
towards the finfct of their age, fuch as
were able to make their forcwafted.pow-

ers, fpent with yecres, to renew their
vigour ; every one of them wlien their

ioy Cyrcw fla!e, giuing a frefh renewince
of -Iadncflý to, tlicir parents by their
fticc.-(:ffluc arriuall. Neither could ir bc
iniagined, but that the brethren acccunted
that the bicired time that loft all remern-
brance of trouble, which wee thinke too

importunire a ditturber' of our ioyes.
Bur ioy is neuer 'of long laffing, but

after the. paffage of little time hath his
abatement : this the brethren brincy fen-

fible of, laid afide the. thoughts of' their
tritiailes, and the rernembrance of tlicir
late coniforts; and as men newly tranf-

planted ro, brin- forth the fruites of their
be;nc in that place, be-ettinc, new genc-

:ýb D _> ZD
rations there, that thz world niigiýÈ bc
complearely populotis,'and inftructed in
their feuerall qualities ; by Bramm-,-., in
iiiatters of religion, by Ctiller.v in mat-

ters o ' f rule and domination, by SýieNery
in marters of traflicke and merchandizing;
and by lkeyje in the inuenrion of the han-
clycrafts: of which foure cafts the world
confifted, euery one of them liuinçr in
his feuerall qualicie, keeping his tribe
free from confurion or enterféerin- ; and
thus the world bc * came peopled.

But multitude and concourfic that vfeth
to bc the nurfé of mit'chiefe, for where
there arc many men there wjl bc many
cuils, and proiperity thaï: ma-es vs for-

101etfull of Our félues, and length of time
that renders to vs the worft at our latter

endings, began to confound all good-
nefle, and turne cuery thirig out of order -
for grew negIcâluc of bis pitiv ;
and C!e.terv grew cruell and fu!l of ufýir-
patîcin ; and Sbi(ddery grew dectiptfull
in the weic-hts and ballances, and pracCD
tiièd co;ênage amongft, bis brethren
and 'oit bis corlfcience in bis dcal-
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ery of the Chap.
ings, and became a fpend-tlirift, making
the profit3 that came by ]lis inucntions,
but the furtherers of ryot and excefré.
And asclieywerethus euill in thernièlues,
fo they wcre cuill one towards.anotlier
for Bramnion flomached CwIci-y's gyrcat-
nefre, and Culiery Forgat to give Bp-alýt-

MWI the prelleminence of bis birch ; and,
as if his miclit liad bcene fuificient to

giue him, the right of priority, placing
all, excellency in rule and authority, con-

demned the flill and folitary I'pirir of hiç
brother, as vnworthy of reIýcé-É and crni-

nence ; yea, prized bis owne kiwes and
nouerriment before Goci's lawes, bcéaufe

rhey carne from, .BriMinou whom lice dif-
citccrned. On the oiller ficle, lice plea-

fed himfelfe with the flaucyllter of tliofe
that difplcafe(l him, layd taxations ypon

Sbit.idery, and dreyned the profit of
labours, and, lik-e a grcat ticie,

mýIe all runne along witli lus owne cur-
rent, whilft chey recliii(c ]lis iniuries in
cofenage and griping vpon their bretliren,
in fraud and circumuciition. Thefe euils
of example were feedes. of wicledneffe
that no doubt would cyrow in tlicir Po-

fleritic. And this diffention among them-
félves did boade a breacli of that ftvcete

lia.rmonie that concurrcd to the worlds
firft conflitution.

f-Pývfe lik-cwife feein- Brammoil to, lofc
-his rýfpe&, the more oo makc Iiim defpi-
féd, foucyhc to brin- in a new forme of
religion, communicated to him in vifion,
concerning -the %vorfhippc of images, and

bowing to, pamods vnder greene trees, wità
other new ceremonies, which fince Bi-ain-

mon's booke contained not, the difpure
was grcite whether they iliould bc re-
ceiued as canonicall ; but vpon Hýyfs

affeueration thar they werc receiued fiým,
God, they werc receiued as part of the

ceremoniall law.
Thus every day prefrénting ne ' w plat.

formes of wickedileffé, and finnes thit
made a God grew angry, and
the Ileauens were cloathed with blacknefre
and terror ; the fcas began to lkell as if

they meant to ioyne wiffi the cloudes in
man's deftru('tion ; great nc,,fe was litard
aloft, fuch as vféril to difmay MOrral
wretches ; and thunder and lightnin.-

flafhed froni the poIcs, I'Lich as feenied to
threaien a final] wricke to the earth ;

but as if the world needcd cleinfin- ofC
bis defilernent and pollution, there came
à flood that. coucred all nations in tht

depths. Thus Elle bodies had their iud-c-,,
ment, but'the foulcswerelodged ' in the
bofome of thé Al.ni-.ht)- : An d il 0 - co.lc!u-

ded the firft age of > the world, according
to the tradition of the

C H A P.
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T had now (faith the Banian) beene
to lircle 'end. for God to difanuil his

owne creatures, for now his wifedome
and power muft hauc agaîne layne obfcu-
red ; but though his iultice %ýcrc fogrcat,
chat hec would not let wickedneffé,goc vn-
.Punifhed, yet hec would againc haue a
world of new creatures, to, whorn his
wifédorne, power, and mercy mîght bc

declared.
. Secing therefore the firlt age mifcar-

ried by their finfulneffe (for whofe purity
God had fb well prouided) the Almicghty
dctermined to, beginné the fecond age

by chrce perfons of greatcr perfection and
excellency then the other, called Bremaw,

fý,çj1nevý and Rudderv.
Thý Almighty 'herefore dercending

from heauen vpon a. great rnouptaine
cailed Aféropurbatee ; vpon the top of the
fame the Lord pronounced his word, and*

flid, Rifé vp, Bremaw, the firft of liý-
ing creatures in the fecond age. The

carth then did render from. herwombe
Breiijaw at the voyce of Go& who, did

ack-nowled"e and. woý1hippe his Maler:
and by a fécond and third command
from- the fame place, raifed týj1;jey and

Riiddery, who with MD leffe reucéýncc ado.
red theïr Maker likewife.

Out God, char rna-eth nothing with-
out his vfé or end. did not make chefe
to Eue idle, but to, bc féruiceable in

thc world's refloring ; col the fiift there-
or «, whicli was Èremaw hce gave the

piDwer to make the creatures, becaufe
(Iày the Banians) as grear perfons do not
tlicir worke but by deputies, fb neither

was it fir God fhould bc féruile to the
Matures, but giuc them their being by
lus inftruments. To the fécond, which

was Pyi. he gauc the charge to pre-
J'Cue clic creartires, for chat as it was his
mer y Io caufe them to, bec, fo it was
flis, ýouidencc to keepe them in their
boincr. But to the third, which was

Kià'ý- erN, hee cauc power to, dtftroy hils
Matures, becaufe hec knew they would
bc w'ic'lýed, and deférue a iudgement
âmon-ft them.

Now, as God had giuen to chef: pet-
Ions power to do thelé grcar workes, fo
it was meete they fhould bc fitred wi.th
rneancs capable for the.difcharge of cheir,'

kueralf chaiges. Thar Bremaw therefore
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Of the fecond 4gle of the World, hegunne by B-rernaw, Vyftney, and Ruddery;
qf Meir Creaitoft, Afignation to tbeir fivierali Workes, tbeir lime e' Con-
tinuation upon Eartli, and the Aféanes vjèd for tbe Rej7auration of tbe

Wor1d lapine.

might hauc power to'make the crcaturesï
hec indued him with the abilities of cille-

arion and produétion. Secondly, chat
ryftnq, might preférue the crcature, the

Lord gauc ail things inco his power, chat
miglic, tend to, the preféruation of chofe
thatBremaw fhould make ; therefore hec
made hîm ý lord of the funne and moonc,
of the cloudes, .1howers, and dew-cs chat

fali vpon the ý carth, lord of the hills and
vallies, dijýofér of the changes of the

yecre, the conferrer of riches . hcalth,
and honour, and whatfoeuer tended to
the well-bein- of man, and the reft
the creatures. Laftly, chat Rwidery might
bc a fit executioncrof Gods iuflice, God
gauc into his poireffion wharfoeuermight
tend to' the deftruaion of liuing crea-
turcs ; therefore Ruddery was made the
lord of death and iudgement, and what-

foeuer might tend col the punifhment of
man, wherher it werc fickneffe, famine',
warre, or pcitilenc.c, or any thing elfe

chat might bc a plague for finne.ý According alfo coche feuerall alrigna- Th,,i,
tions of thefe perfons to their particular tiluatio,;
charg es, they, were alloted a determinate uîm t/it

rime of abiding vpon car'th. Becaule
the %vork-e of the creation was concluded
in. the fecond of their ages (Which wasg
,a worke affî-n'd to Brcinaw) therefore

Breinaw wâs to, bc tâk-ýn -qi to clic AI-
milghty in the conclufiàn of the fecond
age. And becaufe the ocher ages were
multiplied with people by fome chat werc

reférued from dcflrudion, therefore
ney was k-ept on carth till he had doul;ic(t
Bremaces tearme of timel, as of whofe
preferuation therc was long r neede And
becaufe the world fhould end in def1ru-

Edon,, therefore the continuance of R.fil-
d'l'y was threc times fb long, chat whenthe «Yrear day of iudgemcnt niodýà corne,. ZD, M ý Ilhec might deftroy ail the bpdics;-ý
carry the foules with hi mi to the Élacë.of
glory.

Nourht wanted now, but chat they
fhould cucry, one in their feuerall

lhew the powers con'ferred vpon them.
So Brewaw conftjlt*r.g with hinifelfe, how

he micht fulfill the charge-impoféd vpon
him, grew extraordinarily afflitled inhis
body ; the firangené'ffé of which an<,-ui.i
vexing him in every parrl', boaded fiamè
alteration or YnexpeEtrd cuent .- when

]oc
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LoitD. loe fuch trauaile as happeneth to womcn

in labour féazed him, and, a certaine tu-
mour and fwelling of his body withall,

according to tile fuddaine ripcneffe of clic
burchen within- dittended his bowcls
more and more, and gauc newer and
greater extremitics to him in this agony,
tili the burthcný (chougli Brcinaw farre

excecded the ftaturc of cornmon men)
made two ruptures 1 the one on the right

fide, the other on the left , whcn
behold two twinnes,. the ont mille, the

other feniale, to wit, man and woman
did bctray theinfélues to clic world in

full growth and perfcél flature ; who
thus produced and informed concerning

God by the infIruétions of Bremaw, the
mari was by hini named Manow, and the
woman Ceia-oupa. So Siuing worthippc,

to God clic Creator, and rcuercnce to,
Brernaw tlicir producer, with a bleffing
of multiplication pronounced vpon them,

they were fent to the Eaft, to a nioun-
taine called Uuti(lerpur-ool, thrilce to

difpread their generations to the Weft,
North, and South ; fo they departed,
and Ceýer6upa brouglit forth chrce l'onncs
and threc dau,,hters the eldefl fonne

was called Priauretta, the fécond Outana-
paulha, the chird Soon.e;-aut : the eldeft

dau-lite"i's'hame was called-Cammah, the

C II A P. VIII.

Moie God cominziniéated Re1ý-ion to the ikrrll by a . Booke
the particular Traëls ql' the jàme: the .1iý1i 7raél tilt ri-ý1* toiit-bll!g the

nio.rail Law laid dou-ne, with the ýPpropriat10n oj*,,tlýej;.,iýit»
lis, and a Conjiitation ýf tke Errours t'Ca 'ue/»L'1ý -

G 0 D knowing chat there would bcbc but cuill gouerriment wherc
there was not the eftabliffinient of hi3

,worfliippe and ficarc ; after the world
was repienifhed anew, bethought him-'
felfé of ziuin«Y thern lawes to reftraine
chat cuilr in thern chat was the caufe of
the deftruction of the former age.
. Dcfcending therefore on the mouritaine

Meropurbajee, hee called Brenzaw to him,
and out - of a dark and d uflic cloudé,

with certaine glimpfes of his glory, hec
mak'rnified himfélfé to Breinaw"ý tellinc,

him chat the caufe why lice brought de-
ftrustion on the former age, was becaufé

they, did not obferue clic initruâions con-
taino in the booke dcliucred to, Bram-

i7ivii. So deliucring a booke out of the
cloude into the hand of Bremaw, com-

manded him. to acquaint the people with
thofe things contained chemin. So Bre-
mazb made known the faniftions and lawes
vnto tliçdifperfed gcncrations.

Of the contents thercof if iny.defire to
bc informed, the Banians deliuer, that

thîs bookel, by them called the S H AS T LI R,

or the booke of cheir written.word, -con.
fifled of thefè chrce tracts. The ficit
whertof contained tlicir moràli'lawe, or

their booke ùf precepts, together with an
explication vpon cuery prec ept, and ,.ri
appropriation of the precept-3 to rheir ic-
ucrall trybes. or cails. The fécon] tract'
vnfolded tlicir ceremoniall lawe, iliewi.irC

what cerernonies they wcre to vie in chir
worfhippe. Tliç"third tract diftinguiilied

them into certaine cafts or trybes, wliii
peculiar obferuations meete to cach cai ,
or trybe: fuch was the ftimme of this
booke deliuercd co Bremaw ; of w1ilch

articulars, if any defire more diffinct
nowledge, we ffiall propofé the pith and

fubftance of this in char which fol lowes.
Firft then the traét that containeth t1ic

morall lawe, and was by Bremaw ptio-
liflied to the nations, comprif4 in ttic.

ery of the Chap,
fecond Soonerelt,.î-c,, the tliird Suinboo.

As thefe grev In cres, they were in
tlicir feucrali orderse difperl'éd 1-currili
wayes, viz. Priaurella and Cavjmab to the

Wefl, to the rilountainc cilled &.gund ;
Outanapaitiba an(ISooneretla..v to the IN ortli,

to the mountainc Ripolii ; Sooineraut and
sumboo to . the mountaine Supars, ili

whicli brotiglit forth plentifull tygcncrations.
Thus Brenîtizu niade manand wonian, and

replenifhed the cafih with the rell of Ille
huins creatures.

;ýjtney likewifé did prouide all things
nectifury chat miglit bc to the fuftt:nra-

tion and ýre1eruati0n of the liuin- crea.
turcs chat Ilici gitiin-
thcni in enîoyment fucli as werc
necdfuil to a wel- being.

To conclude, Ruddery did diff,erfe if-
fliétions, fickncflé, death.j and iu(l(-.V-

ment, according as the fonnes of Mcn
did by tlitir wickednefre inuo-e this lhiart
vpon thernfélues. And this was the orcler
God tooke for refloring of people tin in.

habit - the carth in the fécond age of the
world. 1ý1ow how God protiidéd for clic

citablithment of religion in this ficcond
age, chat thelle thic liued might feire and

worfhippr hini, fhall bc declared in clic
chapter next ft)]Iowincv, as à is vnfoided

by clic tradition of the Banians.

Cf
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rânie et lit which
jowýcmmandementst folhefe ing.

qbefirft commandement, !rbou jOali noi
any Iiiiing rreature wbaffiever, it be, ba
iq qe in ibefame,, fôr thou art a creat
of mine, andfo is ii; Ibou are indued u
a fiule, and il is indued witb tbefan
tbou jhall not iberefore fpill ibe life of
-Ibiq ibat is mine,

%befecond, 'rboulhait make a. couenant w
all tbyfittefenjès.. Fir/t, witb Mine e
Mat tbey bebold not Ibings tbat bc eu
Sýcéndý, witb tbine eares- tbat tbey be,
noi tbiýt,-s tbài be cuill.: fbir(il , cv
iby Ionete, tbal il fpeake not tbiqs ibat
emill. Rurt;ýv, witb ibý paille Mal
lajîe not Mings that be euffl, as wine
tbefiejiqf liuîiýr.creatitres. Feibýy, w
iby bands, tbal Ibey toucb not tbings i
filed.

Tbe tbird, Tboujhali dùeýo ob er e Ibeýùj
of démotion, , tby -walkings, w 1 Jý
and prayers, ta tbe Lom îbkýý wi
apure and upright beart.

Tbefourtb, Tbou fiait tell na jaýê ta!es,
vuer tbings tbat bc vntrue, by -ehicb.tb
migble? defraud tby brotber in dca1iný
bargains, or contrat7s, by tbis cojènage
worke Mine owne peculiar admantage.

ne fift, Tbou ilialt be charitable t' ' 9 1pagre, and adminiler Io bis necd, me4
drinke,. and money, as bîj necerlii r

quiretb. and Mine o-wne ability inable
ibee ta

nefixi, Thau jbalt not oppre2é, iniure,
âe vidénie ta tbe pore,. vftng tby p&W
wiuftly ta Ibe ruine and oueribroýr»

Ibý'broIber.

T'be femetitb, %bou jhalt celebrate certaii
fltiuals, yet not pampering tby body tvi

exceje of any tbing, ý but lhaît ùbferue ce;
laine fcafons for fajlipg, and brea» ý a

-afoet-i»ures f ý fleepe for wilcbi"g' jbýdou mayej? béfiller for deuotion ai

q1e eigbt, Tzwi. j8j1k not fleale front ti
bralber any tbing bow filtkjoeuer il be,
tbings committed ta lby traft in'iby pri
feflog, or calling, bwifialt content ù
feye'witb tbat wbicb bee jhall freclygii
ibee as Iby byre, coiffl&oing tbat tbou bit
mi rigbito tbat wbicb anotber man calla
bis.

Thefe èght commandementsare befloi
ed aniongft the toure tribes, or cafts, ai

arc propriatin to each two commandements 1,
-in fetierallý

Firft, Brammon and Sbuddery, the prieft
kilt and the merchant-man, arc bound in the
ue- greateft flriétneffé of religious obferuance,
tire and hold the grçateft agreement ' in their

*b wo'rfhippe.; and Ctitterv 'and »ý1yè, the
te ; ruler and the handycrafrs-man, clo moft
iU, corrcfpond in tlicirs.

To the Bramanes, which arc the priefts,
they gide the firft nnd fécond commande-

itb ments, as plicing the ftriaeît parts of
yes religion in thcfe two thing3 , Firff, in

ill. the lireféruation of liuing creâtures frorn
iré dcftrtiêtion. . Next, in abflinence from
à things forbiciden, as in the' cating, of fleth,
be or drinking of winc,, to whichý obferuance
il they dèe alfo ft.riâly cnioype the mercil.in.t-

or men.
ilh Next, morc 1 par . ticulirly they ipportion
ie- to Sbuddery, as moft proper to his pro-

tc-fîion, the third and fourth commande-
ni,,-nts ; which twoprecepts, inioyn'c to de-

les uotion, and binde from cofena-C'in their
(Icalinrys, a finne too incident to thofc that

!IL arc cýnucrfant in the.ballance'and waights,
Who re fo m.yfteriou' in thit particular,
-t-s mly well ncede* an ad of religion to

or reftraine thcm from fuch frauduLncý-
ou To Cultery, tlicir rulers or magillratrs,

ý,s, they attribute the fiftand fixt commande-
to. ments, - as knowincr opprefrion to bc a

finne ni common to the mighry, ind
inioynirýi g theni to charity, who arc bcft

be able to rclîçue the ncceffitics of the poore.
ýte To ffýyjè, the han'dycraftsý man, ihcy re-,
e- ferre the fruentli and ciglit comminde-
th ments, who hauc necde of forne. frec timcs.

of énioyrn . ent, yet gitié * n to lauifhment of
their gettingsif they were Pot' admoniffird

or by tlicir I.iw;, as all'o binding. tliem froni
er., theft, a finne to which they Zy bc inuitý.d
of by opportunity, .as they dilcharge the

duties of their callings -in other mens
houfes.

qe In fine, tô all thefe they owc a-gencrall
fb bferuance, but arc more particularly cau-
r_ tious in L-ceping the commandements ip-

propriated to their owne peculiar tribe,
2t or c-aft.

2- Since then the lawes or. precepts of any
religion, arc no ferther to. ý bc allowed,
than they fecine to bc well grounded, and

9. to carry truth and good reafon with them ;
of methinks, - by the way, hçre is, fomethint;
9- to bc excepted acyainit, in' this Banian law

'ýy which diftinguifhing chern from men of
ïe other rel igions, may bc exarffined, whether

ft it may liauc allowance or rio. ' ý *
!b 'The pr.incipall part of their law, ad-

mitting nothing odigious to opinion, WC
Paffe ouer, oncly thar which corneih- into

r_- exception, is chat whicli is laid downe in
> the firft and fécond. commandement, and'
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Jo R i). is cnioyned the Brainanes and Banians to

obferue, viz. Firft,, that no liuing crea-
cure fhould bc killed. Next, that they

fhould not talle winc, or the flefh of liuing
creatures.

Concerninc; the firft, chat they fhould
not kill any huing creature ; the reafon by

which they confirme this prccept, is bc-
caufé it is enducd wich the lame foulcthat
Man 15.

This wc deny, for the Bffllians ilere
feeme to liait in their philoliophy, and tlýý

Icarning of the ancients, who hauc dé-
liuered, chat therc is a thrcefold -inde oý,
foule. Firit, a vegerant foule, Iûch as is
in licarbcs and plants. Secondly, a fen-
tient ibule, fuch as is in beails. Thirdly,
a reat-onable foule, fuch as is in man , which
foule hath rnorc noble aëls to, diflinguifh it

félfe from the other two ; as alfo that when
the other doc inierire cum corpore., p--rilh
with the body ; this furuitieth, and therc-

fore is not the làme foule, as fliail lierc-
after lie prooued.

But that.this tenent of theirs denying the
flaughter of huing creatures for rnan's vfe
is nothing ibuerligne, may appeare by

féripture, *hich alter the flooci, dcclarcth

.God's allowance in tins pârticular, Gen. ix.

,3. Euery inoouijiZ Ibiiýg thai liuethfiall be
meaie for ' vou, euen as thegreene bearbe batie

.jýZiuenyru all thingj. Next b y clic cu florne
of nations, who différenced in other points
of religion, yet hold confent in thÎs flaugh-

terof huincyci-cazures: acide vnto the
.yibiýeoras, one whofî nanie,

pradice of P e
they adore, and who did lay the -round
whercon thiý fecte learicth, he kilkd an
oxe, as ,Iibeneus cuitleth, lib. r. Dipntjýpb.
in chis diflichon.

Aclyta Pythagore cam primum inuentafigu-
ra eft,

.yla, propierquans viffima bas cecidit.

Neither hauc chey beene abhorrent to
this praëlice theÏnfélues, if the report of

hiflory may bc credited, for CSl. Rbodigin.
reporceth, chat the ancient Indians (which
arc the ýeople now in mention) when Liber
Pater diféouered. thofe parts, were cloathed
with the fkinnes of wild beaftsi which were

before by them flaughtercd. Neither is
this obferued by the Culteries now, and

therefore May feeme to bc a tradition of
tlicir owne deuifing, neither from the bc-

ginning by thern praffifed, nor by au-
thenticke lawinioined, chat it lhould bc an

cgëntiallýpartof theirrcligion.
And fo we come to their fecond çpm-

mandement, which containeth in it two
prohibitions to.be excepted againft. Thc

ry of t 1) e Chap.
firft, forbidding to drinke of wine. The.

next, the (-ating of tieni.
To the firit, wherras the Brainanes anct

the Banians abilaine firom wine by a re . li-

ý ious k inde of forbearance, at ail cinic,;
ind lêafons, without the abiblute uiè L)f

the creature ; we anfw,r, that this is a
tradition voydeof grotindorreýifon.

Firit, it is againIt the cominon endand
vfé of the creature, .which God liath inadc
to conifort tlýc licart of nian, obferuin(,
thcfé cautions. Firit, that i-nen drinke not

too much l'or the quantity. Sccondly, for
clic ý,nanncr, not in boalling or ollentation.

-ýt-hiMly, fortlictinie, th;ttitbenotwh(-n
rcl îgious faits requ ire forbea ra iice. Fourth-

]y, for the place, that it bc not wherc the
vfe of dit crcaturc may bring féandall.

Next, thofe chat hiuc abitained froni
wine, haùc abflained for divers endes, bilt

not precifely obferuin(Y the points of this
Banian iniundion. l'lie Poinans did for-
bid tlicir féruants the driakiii- of wine, but
it was becaufe they rilight not fbrget the
bonds of dury towards rheir niafters. Thvy
did alfo inioyne tlicir wonicn to abilaine

from winc, but it was as Faier. Max. re-
Ports, Lib. 2. Ca . i. Ne Lc al,'Iteod dedé-
cusprclaberentur, qul'iilroxiiýius à liberopa-
Ire l'niemlereliiiegradtis ad incônceliam venc..je copýueuît.rens e Leil they-lhould fail
into detanie, for thic the* next neighbour

to intempcrancie is vnbridled luil. ' The
CaribagnJans f-Orbaci their fouldiers the

itlyce of the grape, but it was left drow-
fineffe fliould oppreffic tlicni in theirwatchto a publique perili. The FZy riplian p iefts

called Sarabaiiie, did for tem perate ends ab-
ilaine from winebut itwasnotfor euer.That
Fillý prophet, Mahomet, by his law for-
bad the drinking of wine, but it was a

tradition and impollu-re of hisowne, and
the very Mullaes ahd pricits do not oblerue
à alwayes at prefent, as 1 myfélie hauc

bcheld. The Leuites were forbid todrinke
winc, Leuit. x. 9. but it was only bcfýre
their enterance into the fanâuary ; thatîi
Tremelius oblérueth, chey they might not
deliver the counfels of the Lord wid!i a

troubled Mincie, but know what was fit
for their adminiftration : This was. no per-
petual prohibition. The Naztiriit-i vowe
was to drinke no wine, but chis was not

euer, butin the dayes ot liparation, .Xiiiiib.
Vi. Z, 3. The Recbabi;ej vowed to drinke
no winc, but rhis was arbitrary, and not
by religious obligation, and nôt for cuer,
but for 3 0 yrcres, the fpace bL-ýwccnc Iébu
and loacb1m the latter, and Zedekiab kin-
of Iudab. The ciuill abttin'ence neuer-
thelefre isnot to, bc condem.,ied, but this
abfolute difanulment ot tlic v1ý of God's
crcature.
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ligai-ne, the confirmations of rncn moit

temperate, (toc condenine this iriterdiétîon
of wine. Gallencalled irthenurlè of old

Mnejlbeu5.tllowe(l men laxare ba-
benas, to loole the reyries in merry and
liarnielcffe potations. Rigid Sciiec4i.,fiiid,

à unan ought not by drinking to
drowne lus Iénce, yet lice might by drink-

ina drown his carcs. Philo,,that Icaned to
,oflic of tlic opinions that this people hold,
iàid that winc was a reniedy of Godagainit
old age, that a man inîglit h.itieVfuen libe-

raliorcin vini, a more liberall vie of winc
and others thinke, that Pybapras did not
.ilto,,,,>cther abilainc froni the ý,reeke wincs.
To conclude, hilloric rcportetli of thefé
anciént that they werc -DiAotroi, i. e.
viniainairores, louers of wine. Caot. Rbodigin.

112l'- 1 S. cap, 3 r. reporterh, that at the
dcatli or funerall of, one Calanui, there,

waâ.1 ftrife or contention mannaged Aéra-
foî,qý-c, of hcalths drinking, and lie thit.
".Iiiictl the viýî:ory, who was called Pro-

fli ilci"(S, - Ciliptied loure great tiriinkinr
boNvIcs. So that this law prohibiting thL

vfý: of this crcature, was not t'rom the bc-
-inning, n,,-Itlicr is oblérued of all, and

tlicrcf'orc fécriles no prohibition worchy of
obi'Cruance or inîundion.

To the lècond prohibition, laid downe
in t1icir ficcond commandement, concern-

ilig tlic catil1.ç,ýýôf ficIl.i, we chus iiialc our
cntrance.

Firfl, à i% certaine, that tliefc Brainanes
or Banian s, will not catc the flefh of liuing
creattires, thit hauc cither hâd lifé-in them,
or the Jikeneffé thercoh cgges therefore
corn,- within the precincls of thcir abfti-
nence, becatife rliey,tuppbfe the life to bc
ih thý,: fhell, by whicli they becomc hatched
or animatc: Roots alfo that arc red. arc
abilained troni, bécauLc they hold confàn-
guinity with the ëolour ofblood. Nci-
ther Will - they cureýtheir féauers by Plle-
být0Itv, but by tâfling, becaufé they fup-

potý fomc of the lite liruth with the blood.
!*lie re.tIbn why they wouild deterre men

from catinc; of fleth, is becaufe chey fup-
poie there is a kinde of VeIemp&4jj, or

paffarge of l' ules, from one creature to
lier, thar tlic foules of men d«d enter

inco other lluinrg, creaturesý which fhould
make men to ablIainc trom taftincy of them.
Whicli opinion of theirs, that«*it may ap-
peire to bc vaine, we will fhew firft who
wcrc the authors ot this opinion, conccm-

i.ig 1'uý:h Melempývchofis, and how it hath
baLi hls fucceffion of main tainers. 'Second] y,
wliat is the efled and fubftance oi this opi-

i4on. Thirdly, fhew the reafonsby which
it is maintained. And laffly, procced to,

thc- rtýfutation ot'the fâme.
Firil, then, for the originall of this opi-

--on, thou-h cçr.taànt-Iy clicfé Indians arc

à

Religion. e
a people ancient, yet may it not bc th Ot""Ylit, LOR 1).
that this opinion began firit amongif theni.
Firft, bècatifé hiftory that is the figlit of
tîn)es, affirmeth them to bc naughtcrcrs of
liuing creaturen. Next, becatil'tlItitoýind

Pylbagoras that hauc namc for defending
this-Meteliipfychofisor Metempfomaloftsh.tue
an lionoured mention amongft the pcople.
It is likèly thereforc that they hatir inet

with foi-ne of their, writings, in this par-
ticular, by whicli they hauc become knownc
to them. Thirdly, bccaufé Iainbliebits
with Cba-remoýi the Stoicke, thinke it to bc

firit maintaincd amongft t lie 1_gypiians
Tliat from the Fgyptians clien it came to

the . Grecians -, that atter it had bcéne, rite
amongil them, it was made more tenable

by the wits and learnings of Pybago-
rai, Plato, E.,npedocles, Apolonius, Tya-

nitt-i, and Proclus, and miglit in Liber Pa-,
ler's difçoucrics of thofe parts, bc difperfed
a niongft this peopIr, as well as by a fchol-
lerot',Pylbagorai, who fpread it in Baly,

wherc 1 c fourid favour witli Alrinia Pompi-
lius, that fuperititious emt)er'or, and was

.fes and Albi-
niaintained by the AýIbanieii 1

genjèj, confured by Itbanafiiii.
.",',ý-condly, touching the'.fubft.ince of

this opinion that gained the patronage ôf
l'O grcat jýhoJJcrs ;. they dici hold, that
there was a paffige of foules of one crcaý
turc into inother, that this tranfmeatîon
was of the foules of men into beails, and
of beafts into men - Henc.c Pybagoras
auerred himièlfe to bc Eupborbii.-, and Emý

,tcdoclej in hîs verfé affirmeci hinifielfc to bc
a fifh. This niade it an abominable crime
to eate fleni, left, as fairh 'Tertidlian in
apolo,«et. coi.c.,gent. cap. 48. biibulaia de ali-

quoproauo, quifpiain obfonarti, forne fhould
Vate Vp the oxe-fleih, that hid fwallowed

lup his great grancitather's foule. This
opinion gayned propugnation and defence

by Pvibagoras, and Plato, by this meanes
becaufe that belceuing the foule's inimor-

tility, it might gaine afférit m;itii others by
this thought of its furuiuing in -ot.licr bo-

.dies, after its relinquifhment of the dc-
ccaféd, as Greg. TboloIT affirmeth in his

,Çyniax. Ari. Alirab. lib. S. cap. x 2.

. Thirdly,. the reafons by'which they doc
induceaffent to thistýanfanimationot foules,

were thefe, bccaufe the foule was impure
by the finnes and corruptions of the body,
therriorc it was rieedfull it fhould bc fubli-

med from this corruption, by fuch tranf-
meation out of one body into anotlicr, as

chymicail fpiritsýçraine a purer cffence by
lxiffing chrough the 11ill or limbeclc, diuers >

times; éuery diftillation taking amay fomc
of his groffe pet, and leauing it -rnorc re-
fined. Aýmainc,'bec.iufc ic.was mect the
foule fhould mak-c a fa.tistàâlon for the ï-il-
thinefkichadcontraélted, byremaiiin,,-;in

the
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Loit ». the prifon of clic body, an exilc from blcf

fedneffe a longer time, till this ýpaffage
from one body toanother lkd fu purifiéd
theffi, chat, they might bc fit to, enter into
the Elyf;&ità,. or place of bli ffe.

Laitly, in confutation of, this opinion
ýoAol ca, Il fleth from 1up-

bqýî;;,wc maintaine
robibi' 'i gof

t:aat u il et Mpf ri or
tranfanimation of, foule,%.

Firit, -the immortality of th e foule wc
cuince without this Chymera of the f.;ncyi

by an -argument (Irawne from mans diflb-
lution: 'l'his is the nature, of'all things

chat art compounded ; thàt they fhould bc
refoluedintothatwhichtheywertatfirftbe-
fore thrir çoniun4tion. Man is compounded >
of ibule and body; the very diirolution
of thele two in, t1cath declarc-th thà, for chat
tannot bc fcparatcd chat was not before
coniovntd., ý This compofition was ýy life,

ith t bci g in the
and a crcaturc w ou in
foule alonc,, it is manifcfl- chat the ibulcJiad

it befortruer à catnc to the bodyor el fe chat
which wag dcid could ncuer, hauc liued by
the nicancs of char which wu likewife drad.
If the *foule bail chis life betoïc the body, it
rnuft needs hau'e the fâmc after in ýis li-.pa-
ration, and by confequrnce is immorral 1.

Next, in confutation of thcl reafoiis
i i irft, ýthat

for this opinion -, we anfwer.. F
the foule« is not cleanfed by fuch tranfillea-
tion from'body to body, but rather défiled

by chat filthineffe thýfir bodits-contraët,
as water becomnxth dcfiled by ý infufion
into an vncleane veffill. Much fnorc,

fince thry. affirnie the fýu1cs of:mcn cnier
into beafts, whirh arecrraturcs of. greater
irnpuricy. Bcfide% choie. fpirics chat arc

fubtiUated by Rilsand lymbeckes, the fire>
îs -cffeâuýdl to their fublimijftg, but the bo-

dies hauc not the goodneffie in cheril ý chat
rnay tend to the. fouk's grcater puiriry in
f4ch trantîncation. To conclude, it is
jinprobable the foule fhould bc enioynéd ïo
fuch a 1àtisýon for finne, as ý tax-th to
its,.geiýaterdefflemmt. Thefe reafom,'them-
f0=.1ý ýaâclitde to confirale the foulc"s

the manner premifc4,
Wc in the Iaft place IWI pro= this

Zbe no othcý zhen a vaim
rmfoài fou owog-,

Thcn,,ý that: the -foules arc not de-
riued fiom one another per irada«w, by
way of tradudiSt appearah by A" "s

ery e the
jý cech to Eût, .Gen. ii. 2 ý?. nis is boneý of

and fleA#f m
"One' yflejh - 1 Ir doth not

ay, foule of my ibule, and fpirit of rny
fpiiit. It appeareth then, thit théugli
thec, recciued lier body trom. Adam, yet
the had lier foule from God. And this is
chat which Zacbel affirmeth, Zacb. xii. i.

Tbe Lordformelb 1befpiril of a man wilbin
bim whence Augufline flich, Eam infùný-

dends crdrari, & creando injiendi, l'bat the
foule being put into ' rnan was Crcattd, and

by creatîng wa% into mail infufetl ; If thert-
.fore God crcat 1 orne, why not afl?

2. Of fpirituil thingts and coYporal,
thcré fhould ferme the J'ame m.inner ôt in-
creaie; but the bodies hauc ncw bcing'sb
chcrcfk)re the. fouirs.

ýj. If che foules were purificd by their
pillage from une body to another, then
thit man chat had the foule- Lift, fhould.
be capable of 1 A chat knowled,-,c chat was

cnioycd by them thac hid it bcforL-,,' and
J'o the infant fhou id bc an experienceti crca-
turc in paft occurrences: but we diféerne
nô fuch extraordinary ripentfre.of knôw-
lcdgcýin one rnorcthan another, but chat
ail ôur habitq arc gained by induftr -
which whilft Plato would excufe, flying,
chat thé win,I,,,rin* foules did recciuc frorrý.
the d.iuell a draught of the cuppe of Qbfi*-"ý'1'
Ilion, and fé were tôrgeùfull ot chat which
is paft ;' Ireneuj thus t.luntcth him : If

Pý-a-o had - tryall chat -his, foule, was ob-ý
rufcd wùh fuch a draught: I wonder th't
bc could remember, chat his foule had loft
ber remembrance.
1 1-illly, If this werc truc, it would fbI-

low,, chat, clic foules of bc-ifts fhould te
immort211, which would bc abfÜrd totli;ânke in thclé better knowin ig times.
liauing therefore proourd this. opinion of
paffie of foules out of one body into an-,

other to, bc a faticy, gnd nothing réall ;
this rnay bc no juft caufe to detainé them
froin cafing the fleih of creatures, chat

haue had lik in chem. Ncither would
cheyl, . if therc, Wei great rmfon to the
concrary, permit it as chey doc in the caffs
of C#Ue.y and »ývfe, whom- if thry pleifed,
they might rrftraine by the like iniunâion.
AU whiéh chus cuidenced, this aIrcady de-
liucred may be fuflîcicnt to pub!ifh con-
cerning the firft traâ in the booke dc-

livered to Bremaw, touching the morall
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Banian Religion.

C It A P. IX.'

f the eond Traé7 of the Bogke deliurred to Brem:iw, cs-,itaining tle Cerinm-
niali Lawe, in their Wofiings, Ahnointings, Oferings -vnder greene Trees,
Prayers, Pilg,-images, Inuocations, Idoratictis, together wiM tbe Formes oj*

theïr Baptizings, Marriages, and Burials cu a»io,ýC them.

fécond traâ of the bookedeli-
,THutEred to Bremaw, comprized cer-
tainc ceremoniall iniunaions by them to
bc obferued in the particulars following,
the knowled le of whiCh. being fomething
inateriall to fer forth the religion of this
people, (hall bc the fubieâ ýf this pre-
fent chapter.

Firft, then, they arc ehioyned to fre.
tien, walhings of their bodies in riuers

the oriainail of w.hich cuftorne, they fay
began with this fecond age of the world:

and was inade a part of their worfhi 1
to keep in memory the deltru&ion mat

was brought vpon the worldfor their
dcÉlement and finne. Tbc,-ýýceremony
obierued in thrir wa(hinas is this ; firft,
té befmeare their bodies in the mudde of
the riuer, the embleme of mans filthi-
nefre and corruption -by nature; then
walking into the riuer, and turning their
faces towards the funne, the Bramane
vtcers this prayer Ob Lord, tbij man is
foule and polluied as ibe elay or mudde ef
ibis riuer, but ibe water ibereof canpurge

ibe defflement ; doe tbow in Jike manner
£Ieaufeawaybiifinne; fodiuing.andplung-

int, himfcli"e thrce tifties in the Huer, whilft
the Bramane icerateth the name of the.
Iriuer whercin he waleth, called 11appee,
.with the narnes of other ritiers in Inda,
celtbrated for thefe cuflomary wathings,
as Conga and Nerboda., with other like
ritiers, che party fhaking in his hand
certaine graines of rice, as his offcrîne,
on the water, .receiloing abfolution for
finnes paft, is there difiniffed.

Secondly, they vfè a certaine vnâîon
in the forchead, of red painting, thar,
hauing certaine graines euékè in the glu-. 1 C7.tinous matter, is as their teffimony that,

God hath majkcd them fôr-his people:
this is no other then to keepe.in minde
the memory of' their baptifime, , which
accordingly as the marke vanifhcrhý is
daily by chem rcnewedý according to

their waffiings, wich the vtterance of cer-
taine words accornpanying the. aétion,
to pur them in mande t'O bc 'fuch as bc-
commeth Gods m arke.

Thirdly,-they are enioyned ro tender
certaine offérings and prayers vnder

tirecs ; the origin'all of which cli-
florne they deriue frorn'fl1ýje, to whom,
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they fay, God appeared by vifion vnder
a tree, as îs formerly rnentîoncd, with
iniungftion of worihippe in thore places;
fo that the Brama*es, under fuch greene
tree, ercêt temples to, pagods, in which
they àriue att.endance té perform réligious,
rites and ceremonîes, to fuch as repaire
thither. The trec peculiarized for this

worlhippe, îs called by forne, as, by
Pliny and ocher% F.cirt Ïkdica, the ln&atj

fig-tree; and by Goropizis Becanui, affir-
med to bc the trec of life that grew in

the garden of E&-n ; how farre forz, to bc
belecued, 1 referre to Sir 1flaker Raleigbs

firft booke of the hîftory of the *orld,
Part 1. Ch3p. 4. Parag. 1. wherc
the more probable opinion is giuen.
Certaine ir is, thât ro, this trec much is
attributed by chern, and they fuppofc
forne notable rnifichance fhill happer: to
that party - that violareth or iniureth the

lcaft bough or branch of the fâme. It is a
tree of fertill growth, wholè branches bc
fpreadîng, ample and fpacious ; frorn

whofe boughes, fo difprcd, do dcfcend
certaine ftemmes, that, rootin- cheni-

felues anew i n the carch, propagate an
ofspring, and fb dilate it, -tha-t it fecrneth
beyond'the cullorne of other trets to bc
capacious. To this trec when they rc-:
paire, they chilther bring offérings; therc

they recciue vndions, and therc are
fi rinklinE,-. of kuerali.coloured powders ;
Sert they pay their adorations, which

thry number by the clapper of a litile
bell , there they pray for heaith, for
riches, for fruitfuinciTe of îlrtc, for
fuccefre, in affiaires ; there they ofien ce-
lebrate thrir fý11iuals with grear coni-
courfe. In which may-gamc of fupcrfti-
tion to mak-d 9-urffier inquiry, would bc
but vaine and fruitletre.

Fourthly, they arc enioyned to certaine P,,mws
prayers ir! their temp!es, which may hold
forne refernblance of common -féruice,
werc îr pur ged of'fuperftiu"ü&-Is ceremo-

nie ; - the fumme of which dcur-tion,' is
the repetition of certaine àam es of God,
dilared and explained ; wherc alfo they'

vfe procellions, with finging, and loud
tinckling of b lis ;- which chaunting is of

-- their commandements, with offérine to
ima 1 gesý -and fuch like inipertinent fer-

'Uices.
MMMM Fiftly,

Chap. 9.



« Covery of tbe
Fiftly, they arc enioynec ffi Chaeýl to pilgri- adding the fýrmer ceremonies, they all/mages to riucrs farre remote, as coche pray chat hec m ' y liue a rightcous ob!'riuer Gatiges, there to wafh their bodies, férucr of the lawe 'of - the Biamanes : ý,6

and to pay cheir offérings, chat the, con- enquiring out the exai'd'time of the child*scou rte of people repairing thither is great, birchý they calculate his naduity, gatlýér_and the golden onerings of treafure and ing by the portion of -the twelue fiânesiewels throwne into his filuer wauts, vn- of licatien, the chances or mifchancej(-thatualuable. Hec is likewifé citeemed blef- may happen vnto him t all whicli they.fêd and purificd from finne, chat can conceale, and at the day of thei>childsdye with a pallace moyllened with char marriage (which they accoumpç' one ofwater. the happicit dayes in his lifé) ýùbli£hethSixtly, another portion of their wor- the dangers pait, and the c,6nieâurilifhippc tlicy bellowe in in'uocation of cuils to cornc in the féqucale çîf his li fe.faints, to whom chey attribute the po.wers In the ninth place,, condýrning their ei-z",Àfrl.of giuing fuccefré to feucrall allaites ; -- marriages. Ir -is confideraYie, chat thethey therefore chat would bc happy in rime is d ifférent froin the c%ýtome of othermarriage, intioke Iltirinount ; clicy chat nations j for chey marry a ut the feucnth-ire to begin clic workes of architeâure, 'yecie of their hey àccoumptGU0,ý'hZ ; they iliat want1caîth, Pýgenaut ; marriage one of the ni6ft bleffed affionsthe foidier in hisaffault in féates of armes, of man's lifé ; to dye Without which thcryes, Biinobem ; the miferable inuoke accoumpt it a grcat vhhappineie, whicand they char arc in prorperiry, often happen let 1 li byt t r traâation andgiuc their orifons to ý,1»1>,e-iiSér. delay of âme - asWfo chat the parentsSeuenthly, tlicir lawc bindes them to mighc,, before cheir death fée their chil.gjuc ývôrlhippe to God, vpon fight of dren diJýoféd, wWch corrmeth to pageany of his creattires firit prefented to clic by thcfc carly ý,oniun-âions. Next foreye afrer clic rifing funne : efpecially they thcir contrad inimarriage, the parcntý ofpay their deuotion . to the funne and the children 4b prepare the way by priý..mo me, whicli they call the two cycs of tiare conferenec ; the intention and pur-God ; as alflo to fonié beafts whicli they pof*c bcing Made knowne, and. betwîxthold more cleane then others, they giue them agreed vpon, then chere arc meffen-extraordinary kinde ui*;tge ; as ta kine gers and piefents lent to the parents of theand buUaes, to whom they attributcý fo mayden Ùý bc married, wich the noyfe ofmlich. innocence and, goodneffé by the trumpe . v/and -drumme, and the fingingfibules of men entring. into them, chat in the praifé of thc'perfeâions oftlicy befmearé the floores of their houfes the e, which tnay truly gitie lier thewith, cheir 'dung, and . cliinke the ground rnerke of oric worthy co, coueted andfaneified by fuch pollution. fouiht vnto. which prcfýnts being ac-In the ci-h-h place, touching their ce 'ceci, then chere qe gifts lènt backe tobaptizinsys or naming of ilicir children, tËc bridegroorne, in token of theïrac-the cerernony thercof is différent in the /ýcpcancc of the nuptial] proffer, with fikecail of the Br.î;,iianei, and other cafts: i' finging of encomiaflicks in praife of thefor thofé chat ar.e of the other cafts, arý bridegroome, fetting him fÔrth to bc fooncly wa-fht in water; then forne of.tWé well compoféd, as may well deferuc ac-kindred of the party deliucred,,mt:nactth ceptation. So the Bramanes appointing athe point, of a wricing penne againffthe day for the eoleninization of the marriau,forelicad -of. the child, wich. chis,-"fhort then there is a certaine.fho1w, to, publilh
Traycr, That God would writçý' good to the whole towne this marnage intended.things in the front of chat chod. All Til fhow is firit by the bridegroome,thofé chcn chat arc préfent, fàyiýg, Amen who in nuptiail pompe, attcnded wichto that prayer,. theY giue to thé child the' all tile mens children in the towne, of thename by which hec lhall bcî"called ; and fame trybe, tome on horfebacke, foinc1-0 putting an vnâion of rcdoyntment in in pallankins, fume in coaches, ail ador-the middeft -of his forchead, a& a.figne 'ned- wich ic*cls, fcarfcs,. and pageant-chat the. infant is recéiu-ed into their likê habilimcnt!4 make their curfication,church, and marked fýr 'one of Gcxl's round. about the moft'publicke ftrects inc ' hildren, the ceremon' 1 is abfolued. Bar the townc, with trumpets and kettlc-then the. children thýr'arc of thé caft of drummes, and guilded pageants. Theýhe Brama .nes, arc nýt oncly ;alhed with bridegroome is dittinguithed from thewater, but annoinod with oyle, with cer- refl: by a crowne on lùs hcad, deckedtaine words of colifécration, in this man-- wich iewels very rich. * And hauing thusner:- Ob Lordi"w-e prýîent vn"'i tbee Ibis publiffied himfclfc, the next day follow-i hild, borne of -à boly tr)be, annoinied uitb cih the bride' in like pompe crowned, at-anal c1e4:njý,d b waterwil vnto which tcnded with all the girles of the fame

trybe,
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ctybe, in no leffe braucry and trium-
phant accommodation, expofed to view of
the fpcâatorç. The day drawîng to bis
decline, they repaire home to accomplith
the full rites of marriage. The ceremony

obferued in their inarriage, is, chat they
neuc r arc conidyned together but ac the

90fiing downe of the funne, ar whîch time
a re is made, and interpofed betweene
the marricci couple, to intimate the ar-
dency chat ought to bc in their afftélions ;
the à therc is a filken t1ring chat incloféch
both their bodies, to witneffe the info-

lubie bond of wcdlocke, chat in mar-
riage therc ought to bc no defertion or

forlikiniz one another. After this bond
there is a cloath interpofed betwixt them,

lhewing, chat before marriage they ought
not to inake their nakedneffe knowne
one to another. This cuflonie, they fay,
was caken from, the meeting of Brammon

with Samairee, who, becaufe they werc
naked, coucred cheir imrnodeft-parts till
the words of matrimony werc uttered.

So the $ranianes pronouncing certaine
words en't'yning the man to affoord afl
things conuénient tu the wonian, and

charging the woman to, loyalty in the
marriage vowe, with pronunciatîon of a
bieffing of fruitftill igue to them both
the fpecches, concluded, the cloath inter
pofed, reft awày ; the bond by which
thcy were engirc, vnloofed, and after

tha,, fui 1 frecdome to commùnicate them-
felues to each other. Dowry there is
n one éiuen, chat the drifts of marri.age

might-noc bc mercenary, fauc the itwels
worn& on the bridai] day ; and ý to the

fcaà nonc re 1 paire but tho1ý of the fame
cati: * To conclude, in marriagc-,they
haut fome particular legall iniunéhons,

by which the try bes arc differenced ; as
firft, chat no wornan may bc admitted to

feconci.- tnarriage,,* cxcept in thé trybe of
which 'àrc-in the handycrafrs *Men.

Secondly,,that ménîn all trybes art admit-
ced to fecond marriages, except in the Bra .

mines., Thirdly, char cuery trybe du marr)
of fuch as are of -his ovine caft . cherc.
fore the Bramane; muft marry with fucl
as am dcfcended from the Bramanes ; ant
the Cugeries wich fuch as are defcendec
froin the tûilerjes ; fo likewife the S&J
deryes. -But the 1ryfei are, not only en
toyned to match inro their owne trybe
but into fuch as bc of their owne trude
as, a barbées fonne to a barbees daugh
ter, and fo of others, to keepe thei

trybes and crades, from commixtion.
Laftly, as for theïr burials, this is thei

cuftome; when any man is dcfperatel
ficke, and paft hope of recoucry, the
enioln hîm to vuer Narraune, which
one. of the =mes of God, importin

319
merry co finners, of which mercy at thât LoRi).

time lie fiandeth moit in necd. His
fpirits languithing, they Rretch out bis >

bande, pouring faire water into it, as the
offéring of his lité, praying co, )Gjlnerup.

pon the god of the water, to prefent him
pure to God, with chis offering of, bis,,/
hand. His* life bring deparied, they
walh bis body as a teflimony of bis clean-

neffé and purity -, this is the ceremony
obferued in the vifitation of their ficke.
Afètr thîs, for the buriall 'of their dead ;

ir is after this manner. Firff, they beare
the dead body to a riutes fide appropri-

ate to, fuch purpofe, whcre, fetting the
corps downe on the ground, the Bra-
»wne vtrereth thefe words ; Oî, e,i,--11,1 ze-,-
commend -into ibe, thiS ow- ; -cli!ii

be litied iboti badj? an iPitei-(ý1 iii liýfti : ýf
Me earlb bee iras maik, by ibe bi.-fîng q
Ibe earlb bec wiu fed, 4gd I&-refore nùcý bee,
is iLid, -zvejitrrenil-r bün -Lnio ibee. 'After

this, putting combuffiblc mirtcr to the
body, accended and lighted by the hclpc
of twecte oyle, and * aromatka-il odours
Rrewed chercon, the Bramane faith, Ob
fre, wbiýî bee armed, tb*u badji .1 cliii»ne în
bim, by wbojé naturall kee jîiblîjled,
we relurn il-,ere,rrre Ks Io ibee, iba!

tbouficri.'J,.' il. 111cil the fionne of
thé dccealtd ta-etii a pot ut' water, and

fetteth it on the ground, vpon which bec
fetteth a por of milice, when throwîng a
ftonc at the lower pot, bec breaketh îc co

thcards, . which rendereth thé water to
loffe, and perifhing; the Veffcll of milke
abouc, defr4udcd of bis fupport, powr-
eth fàrth bis humidiry on the ground

lik-cwife ; . upon which -the fonne chus mo-
ralizeth the affion, char, as the flone by
bis violence caufcd the vcffcls to yecid
forcit cheir humour, fo did>-the affault of
rickneffe ruine bis fatheïs body, -and
brin- ir to loffe, as rnilk-e or water chat is

fpilt 0 on the ground, neuer to bc re-
dcerned. Thc body then being incine-
raced or burnt to a1 hcsý thcy dilperit the

affics, abroid inio the ayre, the Bramare
vrtering thefe ' words, 01, wbild be

i Lwed bv. tbee b.,e brea.1bed ; now bjuiaZ
t breaibýed b.s lâi, we- yWil blin Io ibe.,. The

1 afhes falling on the water, the Bramane
faith, Ob waier, wbî1ýf bre fine.1 Iby moy-
#ure Ai 2iij.lzilie bim ; and ne= bis boA

laie iby Part in bim. So <>iue
they cucry clément his ovine ; for as chey
affirme man to hauc bis life continued by

r the. foure clements, fo %bey fay bec oùght
to, bc difiribured. amongit them at bis

ýr death. After this fù,ncrall foleninsty$
y the Bramane prefer.terli to the tonne cr
y neereft k-indred of the deccakd, a regi-

is fler of., chý deccafes of bis ancegors, as
alfo readcth to »hitu the lawc of imarners , '

dut
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But tho' Properiiiii m.ileth this to be

a witneffe of -their coniugill chaftity, yet
Sirabo maketh- the ground thercof to bc

the Indian womens difloyalty to their
husbands ; Who, in former times, by fé-
cret. meançs, vntimely poifoned thern,
ro enioy theïr aramours. The. Raiabi
therefore to, regraine this praâice, did
procure the Bramanes to make it an aél,
of religion to interdiét fecond marriages
to the women ; and that afrer the deccafe
of the husband, the woman lhould no
longer furuiuc, that fo they might bc-

come more carefull of their preféruation.
The chafter fort, *to gaine an honour
out of the infamy caft vpon, their fexe,
did, by voluntary fufferance, rembouc
all Wpition of fuchrnachination of cuill,

fince they wert fo rcady to copewicli
the terror of death,,to confirme their
Joue ; the ceremony whercof is, this.
When their husbands dye, thry array

themfclvcs in their beft ornaments and
iewels, and accoMpany the body to the
funerall pic, finging all the way encomi-
afticke longs in praife of their deccafed

husbands, exprefing a defire to bc wich
-theffi. The body then being layd in the
gratie, the woman with. a chearcfull
countenance imparteth her iewels to her
deareft friends, Icapeth in to the corps,
whofé head ffiée layeth in her lappè ;
the muficke founding aloud, the pile is
kindled by. the fire, and fer on a'flame,

whilftt lheé maketh herfelfe a martyr to,
a "ou 

c

Ppýhefceo'bf-rr'u..e.s, .partly iniôyned by
their lawc, and by themfelues inftanced
in their prefent praffice, miy hauc beene

fafficient -to giue yoâ information what
might bc the fubftance of the fécond
tmâ of the booke deliurréd to, Bremaw.
What the third traét imported, and how

it is confirmed. by their prefent maüners
and.cuftonics,.' we lhall glance ar in the

following chapters.

LoRr). that for tenne days hec muit eate no
beerle, nor oyle his head, nor put on

cleane cloathes, ' but once cuery month
throughout the whole yecre, on the day
of the month in which his father deccaféd,
muft ' make a icaft, and pay a viritation

to that rider that drunke vp his father's
afhes. Since thefe lawes and iniunâions,

hwrni viiii therc hath fprungyp a cuftome amongft
rj)f'r ;'Nf- them, thar the women that furuiue their

husbands, fhould offer themfélues v
aliuc to bc facrificed in the flames w2

them, which to this-day is obferued -in
forne places, and for forne perfons of

greater worth, though the exampIcs bc
more rare now than"in former âmes ; of
which cuitome Propertius thus fpeaketh

Firlix Eois lex funeris vna maritis,
Zos Aurora fuis rubra colorai quis:

Namq; uN mortifero iafla ejî fax ultima
léflo'.

V-eorùm fieis Jîat pia turba comis.
Ei. certainen babent lathi, qua viua fe.-

quatur
Coniugium.pudor cjl non ficuile mori.

Arde.ni vié7.rices & flaminir pe3ora prS-
bent,

lmPonuniq;fuii ora peruja viris.

The EngliA.

A happy funerall law thofe Iiidi*ý.ni hold,
Where bright Aurora Ihinc; with

beames of gold
For when in fiery brands the husbands

lye,
The women ftand with hanging treffts

by.
And ftriue who to their husbands firft

may turne
body chait into the flaming urne;

Whilft to.the fire they yceld a conftant
breft,

And wich parchr mouthes, do kziffe their
Joues to reft.

C H. A P.

Of tke third 71ran deliuered to Bremaw, concerning tbe joure Trybes or Cafts;
their Iniuiiélion- to jollow that Order e Gouernment, and jà Ioucbi«ý ibe

firfl e tbofe'Trybes called the Br2mancs; tbe Deriuation of the Name, theïr
Kindes, thé Number of tbeir Ca#s, tbeir Minileriail Dýebàrge, Studies.

and fchoole DýrcjpIine.

A F TER the' confideration -of the lhould hue, and what was mecte fýr
ceremonid enioyned and obferued cuery one to obferuc in his owne parti-.

by them in tàatters of their worfhippe, cular Trybe.
as it was the fubieâ of -the fecond, traift of An'd becaufé therc could bec no inuen-
the bookeAcliuered ta Bremaw, now tion more commodious --for. the gouern-
followeth the third traâ, declaring, in ment of the world, then was vIèd by thé

whac - manlner of order or diftin4tion they fourc trybes in the firft agc,ý as to have
Bramanes

A Diféovery of the - Chap,---i c
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Bramanes to infiruEt the people in matters
of religion -, to, hauc Caiteryei that lhould
fway t ceptcr, and kSpe men in obe-
dience; to hauc merchant men that
lhould vÇé trafficke and trade, as àid
Sbudbry; to hauc lýruileandmanufac-
tory men that fhould leructhe vies of
the world in the handicrafts, as did Wyfe
therefôre. thry werc by this traét bound
to keepe their owne pecultar -trybe or

caff, ýand to obfàue what was pro-
pertochefaculties of czch, in féuérall;
which. accordingly was donc, and is yet
continued 16 firre as it lyeth in their
power to èonférue this'ancient forme of

gouernment and policie; whemin if 1
lhall foinewhar digreffe froin thcir in-

junétions, which " for the moft pampre-
fent things leffé pertinent to bc knownc,,
to a more particular difplay of their
manners, 1 fhall better difcharge the parts

required in this trad.
The Brainai.es- the bein- the firft of

thefié trybes, fomething fliall bc noted in
parricular touching them ; and firft of
the name Bram*ane. Suidas is of opinion,
that Lhey arc called Bramanti of one
Bracbinaij thar was the firft prcfcriber ok

their rites. Poj.eLýus, lik. £L Origin. Cap.
i 3ý & 15. affirmeth thern to bc dcfcended
froin Abrabam by Cbeturab, who féated
themfélues in Inda, and thar fé Chey

were called Abrabmanes ; the word fuf-
féring a Sysicape, they, in the traà of
âme, -for brcuity of pronunciation, .bc-
came called by the namc, of Bràmmes.
But they neither know of any fâch as
Br&bman, neichcr hauc Ley hem-d of
Abraham, but affirmc,'the'y recciue this,
narne of Brimanes from Brammon, *hich

was the' firft thar cuer exrrcifr-d cheir
prieftly funétion, as théy finde by record ;
or elfe from Bre»taw, by adiedion of thil

particle (nes) who was the firfi of the fecond,
acre, to whom, the lawe was deliur-red.

Touching the kindes of chefe Branmes,
ta- ing thern for fuch -as difcharg-e the,

prieilly office .amonga the peopir- they
aie of two li>rzs ; firft, the more con-
mon Brama&,-s, of whieh Chere arc a

grcar number in India; or the more
ipeciail, of which thm bc fewer; and
thclè bc called by the'Banians, Ferteas..
by the Mwres, Sevrabi.

The common Bramane hath cighty-
two cafts or trybes, affaming to dicni-

idues the names of. that kry.be ; which
were fo manywifé men or icholiers famed

for rheir Icarning amongft them, caffl,
Augurs, or fouthfayers, of fuch a pLcc
of dwelling. Thus the prime of them'
vvas called ;"yàùtagrananger, [bar is,, the
augur of J, ýýgra ; the lècOnd ;'ulnagrj-

.. vaâýger, that is,. the augur of Fumazra, a

Religion- 2 1

a towne fo called ; and fu of the reft zc- LûR D.

cording to thefé cighty-two, câlls to bc
diffinguîthed, being Brima.ýet of the dif-
cipline of fuch an augur.

Thefé Bramanes, a3 they difciiarý,c
cheir miniRcriall funâion in Pr2yjng %vith
the peoplea. or reading thtir lawe, . haur
foine pcc*uliar iniundions; as firill,* rhit

they-ffiould ftrainc thcîr bodies intu cer-
tainc mimica,11 gelturcç, fo as may moil,
face the people Co gjzcý vpOn. them and
litten to them ;-that they Vray witit buth'
their hands opci-i-to-hc;&ucn, as rrady tu
recciue the things thcy"--priy_.for; Éiar

they pray with demiffiue cyClîdS,ýý_.2-1d
fitting with - thcir knecs de.lýracd vndér,
(hem, to lhe-w their fcarc- and rruerc.ce,

Next, that thry mult ncutr, rcade uf the
booke dellucred to, Brefflaw, but sr mî.11

bc by a kinde of and Vuàucrircr
of the voyce, whic h, they fây, wZS nul
oncly praétilèd by Bremaw wlicn it Wis

publilbed, but was'alfo inîoyned by God,
that they mighr rnake hls lawe as il«;c
matter of theïr rcioyci

The .Bramaxes arc liktwife the ft-nâ a-
narics of dijc'pi.,ne arnongft the vounZ:r>ý:r
fort Cf tlut caft, whofé or-'ers, bo!hz îa
their initiation and c:nrrance Mîto

manncr of Icarning, is obléruabIt 2,
alfo no lCflý in thcir confirrnation,
ordination to the Fricf'h2oJ- fer fi:.:.

about the feuenth yttre of thr.rage, thc v
arc recciucd to difcipfinc, bcing clcâar

wafhed, to intinute taz Puri y of tha:
cati ; chen chey arc recciued n;iL-.cd. (0
lhew that chey hauc ftrîPt oýJ all euirr
cares, [0 apply thcmfciues,.o Cudy ; th-cri,

thcir hcads arc fliatien, «a . lung locke
bewg oncly left on &c binder parz of the
hcad, to ihew that they inuft nor for,7.Lc
their ftudy ; if thcy dor, by rhit lockz
they fhaH bc drawne backc agaîne- Thry
arc bound to a Pyb,ýgcre,= filence and
attention. and prohibited-h,ulL-I:-,", fPîrý
ring, or coughing ; wezring aboràr rincir

iloynts a girdic of an 2ntilopes and
another thong of the fâme aboCt
necke, dcfcendintz Ynder th.c 1'tfit --rMZ7.
About the fourtcroth yerr,- ce* -.1--cir agc
(if they bc capable) Lhty arc
to bc Bramazel, exchanging thefe Icaffic.-

ýs for foure fcaling LhrCdý> tt.ýit Conx.
ouer the right fhoulder, ard vnut r âc
right arme, w ich thry P-cepc w' hall,
and peuer pur off, bfit. vrcare chcm -an ho-
nour of God, and the threc pcr1iDnsý Bre-

P.aw, and R&,Lýrv, and as the.
badge of thcir prot-effion.. In whiéh, or-
dination. they. arc mioyned, firft, not to
alter their caft ortrybe ; nez[, to obierue

all things iniovned in the Bràm:rnel Lixe ;
laitly, not ci communicate che ri-y.eLcriCS
of theïr lawcs to any ot a diff,:Tcnt rcli-

9v!UCý-a



gion. Thefe bec the moft of the princi- month, by fitie dayes folemnizadon, but
pall things obferued by cliefe Branianes. betwixt cach day of -the fiuetlicy keepe a

or Now for the more fpeciail Bramane, by faft: This tcaft is kept at the ablett niens
them called the iVerlea ; he is fdme man , houles ; and commonly at tho1ý âmes a

of the caft of the Sbuddéries, or merchant penfion is giùcn, to, reftrainc the dcath of
men, who for deuotion taketh this condi- cattell, or other huine, matures.
tion on him : Hec is one, that for his ha- More ttrift they fèeme to, bc in rniny
bit weareth a woollen garment of -white, things then the common Bramanes, for the
deféended co the middle of his thigh, leau- other arc not forbidden marriagre, as thcfe--
ing the lower parts naked : His head is ai- arc ; more abftinentthey arc in dyck, for out
wayes vncoucred, as a witneffié of his per- of the former fcafts they cate nothing, but

petuall reuerence of God abouc. They what is gitien them, and referue nothintr
doc not fhauc, but plucke off ail the liayre for another meaie. More cautc lous they'
on their hcads, faue fome finall remainder arc for the preferuation of -things animatc,
on the crowne: l'he like they do from their fôr they -will drinke no water but boyl'd,
chinne a] fo. > that fb the vapour which thcy fuppofé the

Of this fort of Bramane there bc feue- life ý of the water, may goc out. They
rallcaftslikewifé; onciscalledtheSoncaes, difperfe their very dung and ordure with- a

and thefe go not to church, but performe beafome, left ir fhould gencratc worms
diuin.c rites at hon4c. Another is of the that bc fubjeâ to deilruaion; 'and they
7uppaei ; thefe ga'ro church to pray. A keep an holpital ot lame and maimed fly-
third-is of the Cuý1burj, and thefe pray-by ing fowle, redecmed by a price, which
themfelues, wifhout focicty. A fourth they fecke to reftore: They hauc all things
called the Onkefeaus ; and thefe indure not Common, but place no faith in outward
imacres. A .9ý_tcalledthe Pulhaleaus, the wafliina,s, but rathtr embrace a carclefle

moiÎftriâo'î themall. and fordid naitineffe. And this is fufÉ-
Thefé kWdc of Bramanes hauc a feftitiall cient' to note conceming chii kinde of

called Puýbýôii, which is kept once cuery Bramane.

C IIA P. XI.

Conci , -rniii7 the f-cond- 'rribe or CqIl, called tbe 'Cutterves,, ýrffieting tzeni . a

lktirfioureàig Eflaie, tieir déclining Ejlate, ana ileirprlen Eiate.

HE fecond caft or tribe being the
(,uitcrits. Cutter

yes, had their ' denomination
/from Culiery the fecond fonne of Pourous,

who becaufe domination and rule was coin-
il rpitred vnto him, therefore ait foldiers and

kings Ire fiid to bc of chis tribe.- That
particular of Bremaw.s booke that con-

ceriied this caft or tribe, contained- certaine
precepts of gouernment and policie ; the
knowledge of which being but of common
iinpo.rt, .1 rather chufe to omrt,,, and pro-
ceede- to fhew fome othcr thinènotable
concerning this tribe, touching their ftate or
condition. Thefé Cutteryes may then bc
confider'd cither according as they were
in tlieirflourithingeftate, or elfe in theirde-
clining eftate, or in their prefent, eaatc.

As they were in théir flouri « hing eftgre,
they were the anicient kings and rulers of

India, efpecially of that part called Guz-
z.irat, and were called by the name of
Raiabs, which lignifieth a whereot
famé were of greater dominion thàn other,

according as they were of greater force.
Thefe Raiabi had principally 'four men

about them of eminency. The firft of which
were the Bramanes, who -by footh- faying

and augury sdid lhew the kings what time
was moil mette tc, beginnc thcir delignes

to profe.cute them with fucceire. The fé-
cond was ont called the Pardon, which was
a man'of policy in the ca r rige of ftate

bufineffe, and difpatched aU matters of
iudica:tm hauinc, refèrence to, the king

foriuftice. The thir d was one that was
called the MIdar, or the kîng's chamber-
laffic, who was moft commonly prefent
with the king, as the co*panion of h"conuerfation. Thefourth was the gencrail

of the kings armîes. in fhe field, called
Difnacke, who-was fent abroad about all

expeditions of war'm. Thcfc wm the
foure that had chicte emiency about-the

king. Furthermort, thefeRaiabsarefaid
to hauc thirty-fixe tribes, as the noble
families whence thry 'were dcfcended;
fomewercof thecaftortribeof Cbaurab;
fome of the Solenkeeç«; tome of the tribe
of Faggela ; forne of the Dodepuchaes ;
tome of the Param.ri ; that fo no man of
obleure birrh might preffe to dignity, but
being dekended from tome of the chirty-
fixe families: Thus the Raiabi liued in
their flourifiiing eftarc.

Now touching their declining Rate: It
is recorded in their hiflory, that. one Ra;Yxe-
deuiU, a vertuous woman, did at her death
prophccy the dcclinc of the Banîan itate,

3 in
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in the rime of Raitifàldee, chicte -kaiab;
the beginningof which decline fhould bc
in bis next fucceffor's claies, which they fay

accordingly happened, as l'hall appeare by
the ftory following.

Ir is then deliuered in their hiftory, chat
there was a Raiab called ikaùýà1dee, who
hadafotinecalledSy(leriiiffiiidee: Rauifeililee

fuffeting the common change of mortalitic,
bis fonne was carefui to expreffe.liis duty
to bis deccafcd father, in a coilly monu-
men t, at a place called Sylbepolalpore, which
being fitýilhèd with great curiofitie of art,
and coft'corrcfpondent, to that curiofity,
beîng plcafed with the wor-c, and defiring

to keep his father's niemory and bis owne
laffing by chat monument, lice confulied

with clic Brainanes, to 1ýnow whether chat
temple fhould long abîde ; or if chat pile
of goodly workeiiianffiippe fhould, luffer
ruine, by whorn it lhould bc defâced. Ir

was diuined to hirn by one Madeewnaitger,,
one famous in the difciplineôf the Bramanes,
chat one Sultan Alaudin, a Palan, king of
Delee, fhould dcface the fâme ; as alfo gaine
£orne great conqueft in Guz=ral. S -

faldee liopefull &o prcuent the dclacement of
this temple, by forne timely eompofition,
difpecded bis Bramane Madewnauger, and
his pardon, to-Delee, to inquie out the laid
Alaudii, and by a fumme of moncy to pro-
cure the peacé of bis father's bo ' nes, and
the fparing of the temple. ',But leomrtung

thither they could finde nO fùcý man of
lany eminency,. but another in the gouern-
ment: oncly by-ftri ' à inquificion chey m'et
with a wood-gathercr tliere, who had a
fonnc fo called ; thicher they reparle to
the amazement ' of Alaudin's poore parents ;

thcy makc knowne the t talon of their com-
nling, and finde the boy adminittring food

toa yo uing kid in bis father's backefide. The
Bramane propofing to hini the high fortunes
chat fhould betyde him in being king of
De!ee, and in the conqueffof Guzzaral;

as alfo the end of their meffage, chat Syde-
raijfaldec did grect him, and did deû= him

that when thofé things fýould happen, and
hec fhould inuade Gu=arat, chat lice would

forbcare to deface the temple and monu-.
ment of bis fâcher crcéled a t Sylbepolalpore
as a motiue- to whi'h fauour Sydéraijfal-
dee did frecly 'refent him wich a fumme
of moncy, which furnme chey tendered

to Ilaudiie. Alaudin boldly affl-wered,
char lice was not in appearance capable
of any fuch fortunes, but if the heaucns
had fol fer ir downe in cheir grcat -,ýoIume,
lie could not alter it, but muft lay wafte
the temple ; and in the majeft of bis na-
ture refufed the gift and trea, ure-brought.

him. His parents, bercer inftruded by their
owne neceffitîc what was mcete for him to
doc, then bis heroicke difpolition would
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bc taurrht, iniportuned hini tO cake the LÔR ID
treafure, vrging tlicir owne ricedes, and
how conuenienc a ficipe it niîtrht bc to raifé
-hirn to choie fortunes chat were to him di-
uined. So apprchending the counfell to
bc but r.cafonable, lice tooke the treafüre,
and gauc an Eý-ripl, or writing, that albeit
the ficauens had decrecd chat bc iliould I"Cat-
ter fome ftoncs of chat building, yet bec;
would picke thern out of the corners thercof

in fuch-ffianner as fhould fuifill his fortune,
and make good his prorni1ýd fattour to,

.ývde;-aý!;j1dée, in the fparing of that tem-
ple and tombe of bis fâcher. By this nio-

ney of compofition, ,,llatt(liti g;tth£rcci
1-ouldiers, and bctooke him1ýJfc to armes,

wliercin lie proued himfélie fol refolute, chat
lice gained grear fanici whercunto bis di-
uining fortunes became fucli a fparre, chat

lie wis made king of D.-Ice, and af ter char0
made inuatitie conqueils un Gtiz_arat, ful-
filled his promilý-to Sydéýaýja1dée in treatie,
on the fore rr;cntion'd bufineffé. In which

conqueft lire querthrew many Raiabs, to
the great ruine and declin * of the Éanian
flate. But growing wcary of this Ion-
warre, and many Raiabs flying to-ý'places
inacccffible, ]cd %vîth a dcfire to returne to

Delée, bis natiuc place, hce.commicted. the
furthcr managing of thefe warres to one
Futtercoýi, chat was bis cupbcàmr, in this

manner: For, Alau&n confidering. liow
grcat lice w'as -grown froin nothing. (and
chat accidentally) he-determined as acci-
dentally to.hcape this fortune vpon another;
purpofing. ouer n.ight with himfelfe, that
whofoeuer clid firit prefent him the next

with any gift, on him - to confirme the go-,
luemmetit of chat part of Guzzaret lice had

conquered. Ir fo fell out, char whilft this
féèret was lodged vp in the king's breait'.

chat the fore-mentiondFuttercon, the king's
wine-keeper, by. the rifmg funne tenderd

a cuppe of winc to the king's hand, who
fmiled and look'd fauourably vpon hirn,
and in the prefence of bis arrny, confirmed

him bis fucceffor in the government of char0
lie had wonne, inioyning thern all fo to

ac-nowledc,,,e him, and to doe whatfoeuer
lie ÎhQuld command in-the furrher profecu -
tion of char conqucft: So Sultan ACaudin

dtp.trted to Delee, and. the faid Fuitercon
did further Inuade Guzzarýdt, and fol did

the reft of the Maboomaans chat fuccceded
him, to the declinc of the Sanian ftate and

regiment.
Néw -for their prefent eftate, foine of umi, p,,-

theRaiabi yedded, others flying to retyre-
ments impregnable, . lay irr the mawc of

the coun ' trey, and could not bc conquered
cuen to this day; but making outroades,
prey on the Cafalbes plaffing by the vay ;
and fornetimes corne to the Ocirts of their

ftrongeft and moft populous townes, hauc-
ing

i4
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C H A P. XIII.

Qf 'tie jourtb, Ciili called Me. Wyûýs, t1ýe meanirg of tke Name, > tbeir Kindes
and jéuerall. (:qIls.; Bremaw's' tîme is he is tcoke ý-p to Heauen;

tbe.licond Age is concluded hy Me ýf lk n.Je and 7émpty?.

ery of the . Chap, n, 13.
day, fucha one is Raiab Siirn;ùýZre, liuing

atRa1ý,eej)1aiv; RaiabBerriin#aw, atMo-
lere; Raiab Ramnager; Raiab Barintilgee,
and the great Rannab, who , hath fought

niany fêt battels wich the Mogul's forces.
This niay bc obferuable conc.erning the
cait, of clic Culteryes.

32ý zi iiijco

LoitD. ing many refolute fouidiers to go on in
%.ev-%ý thefé attempts of rapine, calledRalbpoots,

whicli implycth as much as the fonnes ot
kingsý; for being of the caft of the Cui-

leryes, il. is like they were nobly dcfcendcd,
and forzic of the progeny of thofc thit

werc ouerrune in the Gtizzarai conquelt.
Ot thofe that liue vnconquere.d at this

'ebué4kriri. FI E third fonne of Pourous being
Tcalled Sbudderv, and the profeffion

ippoinred him to follow being merchan-
dize, ail fuch as liue in: the nature of
merchants arc comprized vnder this name,

and belon- to this cait: that whicli the
booke deliucred to Bremaw contained
concerning this tribe, was no other then
a fummary of religious aduertifements,
proper to, the carriagc of this profcffion,
enioîning them fé truth in their words
and dealings, and to, auoyd ail priâïfes
of circumuention in buyingý and felling.

What rwy bc furthcr worthy of note
concerning this tribe (being thofe that
arc moil properly called Rmiians) at pre-
fent . is cither concerning the name Banian,
the number of their cafts, or the forme of

their ýcontfaé1s of buyiiig and felling.
'Firil, vnder the, nanic of Banians is

comprized cither fuch as arc merchants
oncly, or brokers for the merchant, for
nothing is boughi but by the meditation
of thcfý, who arc called Ba'*ians, whièh

importeth as much 'in the Bramane5 lan-
whercin their law is written, as ýa

-ý:lpglec innocent and harmeleile, becaufé
thcy will not indure to fée a fly or worme,
or any thinc, liuing iniurved, and bein-

ftruc-en, beare il: patiently without rc-.

Kxt for the number of their cilfts,
they are equall to the Bramci,-.ýs, [,(ýîý1,t
the félf fâme caffil churing cither :,c
vnder their difciplinc, that aru

granatigers, orFuln(ýcranaitgees, froni the
peculiar inftruftion of whicli -Bramanes

they arc guided in matters belongin- to
re ' liciousworfhippe; forbeincy moil liLe

vnto the Bramanes in their law, they
more ftriftly followthcir iniunâtions then
the other tribes.

Lailly, their forme of contra& in buv-
injý and 1ýllin- is fomething notable, aýd

diitinà ftom the cuflome ot officr nations
for the broaker that beateth the- price
with him* ý that ý fellcth, loofeth his Pame-
rin, that îs foldcd about his'wafte, and
difpreading il: vpon his knee, with hands
folded vincierricath, by theïr finger-ends
the price of 'pounds, . thillings, or pence
is pitched, as the chapman is intended to

giue; the feller in like manner intimateth
how much hec purpoféth to haue, which
filent kinde ot compofition they fay their
law enioymth. as the forme of their con-
traâ.

L A S T L Y, as - the fourth fonne ofPoiirouj was called. 1fývre, and was
thc mafter of the mechinicks or handy-

crafts, . fô all manufaâory men werc to,
belor,,, to the caft of the 1Jýîyîs. Thofé
dircétions, that were in Brtinaw's booke
for thefe, were in precepts touching, their
bchauiour ' s in their callings.

This namc tFyfe irnplyes as much as
one that is féruile or inftrumentary, for
tlýs caufe as it may bc fuppofed, becaufe
they arc féruile or helpcfull to, luch as

neede their art; as was APývje, and thofe
delýendcd from him, who werc indued

with divers inuentions; thefc people arc.
at this prefent mofi: ordiiur*ily. called by
the namc of Gcwiýej.

Which Centiles arc of two forts or
kindes: firft, the purtr Gentilé, fuch as

liuethobferuant of the-dyetoÉ.-the ' Banî-
ans, abf1aining from flefh and, wine, or

vfing both. vcry feldome ; or elfe the Gen-
ilie ;iceraun, calltd the impure or vn-
cl=c Ceiiii!e, which taketh a greater

libert)

C II A P. XII.

Oj' t!,e diril Tribe or Ç qft called tbe Shudderves; ol the Aleaning of the Iviiine
'Bali ian; oj*theïr CqIls, tind theftrme q'their Cont?-atls, in huying andjèlling.
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criticall and JIP-laborlous; the Catteryes LoitD.
or rulers, fWelled, With pride and ambi'

tion, cryed out for largèr terricories,
meditating vniu[t. amplications of gô--

uernment; the mtrchants grew full of
fraudulency in their dcalîngs ; ahd. the

handycrafts grew idje ànd ouervaluing.
their labours.1 In this vproarc of vngodliheffe, the Bremaw
Lord grewé angry and full ofindigna. 'Aken »P
tion, and defcended on mount A£-eopur-

bateeacquaintiniz Bremawwith the wicked.
neffe of the world, who dcfcended and

prernonithed thern of the iudgment to'
come, which a while hufht the cry of
their wickedneffe; but they fell to, theîr

old e * uils ý againe. Bremaw then inter.
céeded for them, but the Almighty

would not bc' pacified, but tooke Bre.
maw vp inco his bofome, the time of hiâ

aboad on carth being expired, chat hec
might not behold the cuils of the time to

COMC.
Then the Lord made knowne his pur- Viilwy

pofe of dcftibying the world to Fij'lneyl, ""'d-eài to àk-whofe: nature and office bcin«g to
ferue the people, d id intcrccde for them ; kind hy t
but the Lord would not bc patifi.cd.. but Umi4fl-
gauc charge' to Ruddery, whofé office was
to bring iudgàncnt and ' deftruâion on
finncrs, to caufé the bow.els of the carth
to fend out a windc to fweepe the nations
as ý the duft fronn the* face of the carth.

So Ruddery enraged the. wiédes in* the
bowels of the carth, which braft forth

inco cruptions, and the great body of the
world"had'.her trepidations and wauer-
ings; the day féemed to change colour
with thé night, the - mountaines and hills
were hurIcd febm their foundations, and,

as forne report, the riuer Ganges was
carried from her wonted rote, to runne

in a new chanell ; fo the tempeft de-
ffroyed all people, fauing a few chat the
Lord permicted ;'jjlney to couer with the
fkirc of his preféruation, referued to, bc Afmprt-
the propagators of mankinde in the third/ert*ed-
age ; and fo this age concluded.

liberty in dyet, eating fleth or fifh, or
things animate ; fuch arc the husband.

men or inférior fort of people called the
Coulees.
. The purer fort of Genlile, as they hold
greateft relation incheir religious liberty,
with Culteryes, fo they agrec in the num-,

ber of their cafts, hauing fixe and thirty,
according to the number of the trades or
profeffiow praâifed amongft them. In
the parficular of their handycrafts this is

chat they make as few initru«
mencs férue for the efféétàating of ditiers
workes as may bc ; and whatfoeuer they

do, is contrary to, the Chriftian forme of
working, for the moit part. Such is the
fubûance of the. chird craél of the booke

deàuered to Bremaw concerning the
foure trybe3 or caftsi ' fornewhac accom-*
môdate to their prefent manners.

This booke comprizing in it the plat-.
forme of religion, and gouernment chus
deliucred to Brematù, was by him comý«
municated to the Bramanes of thofe times,

and by thern publilhed to the people,
lhewing what religion they fhould ob-

Înd how they fhould liue in their
feuer Il trybes or cafts. After which,

accordingto the prefcriptions chemin, the
rulers did keepe the people in the order

of gouernment ;. -the prieib or Býanwnes
did giue aduife in matters of religion ;

the merchants did follow traffique and
m errh 2 n d*?ing ; and the handycrafrs men

did follow their feuerall profeffions, férue-
ing the needes of all men chat had vfé of .
lern. AU things hauing a good, begin-
ning in this fecond age, religion was em-

braced, prayers . were made to, God, and
the threc perfons 'Bremaw, . ;ýifiney and
Ruddery ; the bankes of the riuers were

frequenced, and daily wafWngs werc not
negleded.

But afrer the people were multiplyed,
net&feche fucceeding generations were not ofMin.. the primitiue integrity, but the lower the

.cimes grewe, the worfe they were at the'
bottome. The Bramnes grewe hypo-

1 Î- '
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Sbewing the berinninS of the tbird Age, the Rej1auration of Me fame by Ram
new Euils bring a ludgement, cincluding the tbird _4ge hy an Ea;tbquake

or Cbafka-

bruifed to mafh, all ruined and deftroyed ;
fo.that the Alffiighty repented him of his
owne worke, and Ruddery ' was -forry chat

hec fhould- be an inftrument ofSb great
fury and defhmâion.

But lkcaurc the head of all the former
diforders was from chc wickedneffe and
ill gouemment of the kings and rulers,

Q 0 0 0 . chert-

U D D E R 7' hauine refirrained the
R windes from 'theirý-ý ' ormer violence,
afi now was hufht; bu't---m'iferable and
lamentable it was to behold'ffie carth fo

defolate apd voyd ôf inhabit'ants, more
miferable to fée the carkeyfes chat were
fcattered on lier furface, forne blowne

'frorn the tops of high mounta.incsý others
VOL. Vl-
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1,26 A Dîfcoibe
Lox D. therefôre the Lord vtrerty raced out all

of the tribe or caft of the Catteryes ;
thofe chat werc préférued &om doRtuE6on
by the lkirt of kijney"s preféruation, being
forne fcw of the other threc cafts or tribes.

Now becaufe thefe foure cafts were fo
neceMry to the world's gouerriment, chat

it could not fubfift without thern, though
the caft of the Culieryes perithed incyre-
]y, for theïr wickédncffe ; yet chat they
might bc renewed againe from a holièr
beginning, the Lord appointed chat from
the Bramanes the Une of the kings fhould
bc renewed. So the chicfc of the Bra-
ma= chat was thcn prercrued by Fiftney,

was ca:llcd Ducerat b the next child thar
wasbornc after this deftru6tion, and which

was the youngcft of foure,.,was chofen to
propagate the race of their kings -and

rulers, who being religioufly educated,
might as well fauour picty as policy, and
with holinefre and prudence gouernc rnen

in their feuerall tribcs.
So bc did inany worthy aits, and ex-

ceedingly maintained religion, was a pa-
tron to the Pramanes and churchtnen,
and his name was Ramî who bcàùlc fo

inernorible for his *orthy deedes,ý thât
his name is ma& honorable in the mert,
don tmongît them cm to this day, that

,whenfoeuer they mecte and' falute one
another, they cry Ran, Ram, as a Word
im tin the wiflxs of all good.

tris fikcýý'That atter him there ruled
many worthy'.kings k but craCt of âme

rcnderhýg euciy thing wo"fe at the latter.
ending then at the beginning, brought:
forth fâch as followed the courfe of the

ancient wickedneffé, and new ambitions,
and new hypocrires, and new frauds and

circurnuenci.ons, and daily breaches of the
law deliuered in Bremaw's booke, began
afrelh to . make intrufion amongft chem.

So the Almight)r was agame angry,
that af ter fo many iudgments, the pe 1

would nor bc warned-to his fcarel th=
ýby God's appointment, Roiddrry caufed
the earth to open and fwallow chem vp

aliue, referuing onel forne few ot the
foure cribeï, as a la4 tryall for the new

peopling ofthe. world againe. And fuch
was the conclufion of the third age of

the world.

C È A P. - xv.

'71!éfmirth and lap 4e of the WrU; «Yifttity's Rapvre to Heaurn; the Baniam
opiniS toucbing tLe final Conclufioù ef the Warid, and in wW manner
they jiîlýpofe it ftail be.

dreaffull than any of the reft, and chat it
fbal 1 bc - by fire ; chat Ruddery then fliail
lunimon vp all the power of deftruêtion;

chat the' inoonc fhall looke red ; chat the
funne Jhal 1 fhed hýs purling light like Rame-

4 brimftonc ; chat the lightrràng fliall
&fh with terrours, the skies lhall change

inco all coulours ; but cipecially fiery red-
nefs Ihall ouerfrread- the face of heamn
thaz tbe foure e ements of which the worid
at firft was coafticutéd, fhall bc at ople-
fition and variance',' ÎÏ11 by this agony inec
bc - turned to her firft confuflon. *

And chat the 4nal confurnmation 'of
the world fhall bc by fire, they gather

hence; of fuch as was the beginning of
the worid, of fuéh &afi bc her di"-.
non; býut the pr'mcipia of the world's con-
.ftitution, were tbelé fourc; Fmb, Ayrc,'
Mater, and Firé ; thercfore by ibem fhall

ûbSbcdcûroyed, whîch alto cheygather
by the dcftru&on of the -kuçrall ages :

for the people of the firft age were de-

M cd by muter ; the people of the le-
agewm deftwyed-by winde, which

cky --Wt the ayre ; the people of
che dird alF werc deftroyed by
and the PSple of the Lift age
'deftroyed « by fir.c

3 Vieil

thù, the AIM4;hty againccommanded, chat thc world fhould
bec peopled by thofé chat were reférued,

arnongft whom them was onc Kftmy,ý a
famous rukr and pious kingi of whok
vercSs thcy hatic ample record, as being

one moft notable in the laft age, whieh chey
thinke now by. the courfe of time to bc
deuolued vpon vs; hec did wonderfully

prom(xe religion, vpon which therc mis
a mfermed beginning of goodneffi.

Vi-ýiidy By this, FtX»4efs tünc (as chey fay) bc-
ing, cxpired, in this place and vale of

niortality ; the Lord took him vp to
heauen, therc being no further rie.ede of
bis Prcféruation, for when ibis age is
concluded, there fhall bc a final end of
ali thirgs.

But the Bramanes though theyfùpýofc
dire to, bc running on the fourth age of
the worid, yet they fuppoCe this age fluli
bc longer chan any of the rett, ifi the end

whertet thry fay R»4le7 Ïhall bc rapt vp
into h=ucn. Tlwk ageï they call by

foure nimes: the firft, CjrrtÀàn; chc fé-
cond, Dirnm; the third, Tetrýdw ; the
foutth Kelée.

Coé.ýcrning the manner of chis final
iudM-ncnt, they hold à fhail bc-morc

ry of th .ý Cbap. x 5i



T HUS, worthy reader, thou haftthe fumme of the Banian religion,
fuch as it is; not voyd of vaine fiuperfti-
tionsIý, wd compo(tci forgery, as 1 may
bc iu4geJ by the precetient diféourk,'
whercin, as inail ether herefies, may bee
ga-diered, how fathan Icadeth thofe thar
arc out of the pale of the church, a round,
in the maze of erroûr and gentilirne.
1 ii-iight Ir-tuc the particulars'to thy cen-
l'tire, as wril as to thy rcadjng î but fînccý
1 hauc descékti fùéh itiofre opinioss ici Chit,

frà, 1 cinnot let chem paffe wichout a
roit truft at tlicir backcs,ý as a deferucd
pennarre for their crime.

To helne tfiy memory theSfore in -a
fhort reuite of 6*cir loteurmiontd' vni-

Ürs ; ,et= fetineth deir firft %n co we-
f= t, but a Ji df îIkir e«M &!le,-

ýîng, tp à iii L'a car. te bc t4ie ýneft im-
c ien r of aft peopk ? as îf, .1 ike * the Fep-

tians, in ýhc *=O booke of ý litgim, diey
oncly ýwotzld bSft of amiqýîk-y -; and so

la of and "mm-
- jthe firft smend Mgm
rneniý when itc ScyoUans hadbeeeer ar-

$Urticats to Plcadc tlm dwy. Mo* fa-
bukm and -like an dd wurmm'È Wc feme

,theïr deuifcd MrJ15un for the -wMd's pré-
Ingavion, in iliac*%3g fom womm -at ehle

feure windcs-1 And fbr -the -fecond te md
the worl&s if býýeW

tbree.,pcrfom, Dremaw, Vt$ney, md R«d-
â77, kbr at the Té»iryý howy Imme
prodim ue *ey mode zW Mftery

rnakiÎg it rather -a -Qu= iey, ýthM a
Trinity ? what a monftms fancy hauc

-they formed ami lhaped for the peopling;
of thar age ; and if they ayme not ar a
marke fo fublime, what men fhall delcruc

the attribuses to. thcm, appropriate ? touch-
ing rhéir law,. the raaine pillars thercol
haut -been dèmolilhed in its confutation :

ibe kiqdome of Géd confjls not in meais and
driakes. - For other cheir ceremonies and

lites, emtined -îîîn tItér &-cond -tr3â of
the booke, Whit -alan 4* re*W."e -,Fn-
i&rftm(rng doth not wonder -at their

f De ý . *Banian' Religion. 927
Then (fay théy) fhall Ruddery cirry vp Iceue not the refurrefflon, for they fay, 1.0116.

the foules of ail people to heauen with beauen being a place that is ure, they
him,- to reft in GodÏs bofome, but the hold it cannot bc capable of luch groffe

bodies fhall ail perilh So that they bc- fubftances.

The' Author's C ON C L U & 10 N 1,9 tlt Reader; together with a Qfýûrc 04 tke
materialt Parts e this Relation.

ïa

fupcrgitions, which place their faith in
outward walhingsi lotions, and fprink-

lings? in worfhippe of funne, moonc, and
other tWingcreat", in painsings, vnéli-
ons, a»4 garifh pýeccffion3, in pff7ings
-,vndergr«n trecs, in cringings, beckings,

ànd bowings to, images, and other mu] -
tifarious ceremonies? ail euidences of

briines intoxicate with the fumes of er-
rour and ' Poýtbeifke. As for cheir foure
tribes or cafts,' as in all things elfe, how

1-'ynlvgoric.illy thel flind irpou the num-
ber of fbure e the world mas formcd of
foure principles ; diuided into foure points
ut -the cewpa&i co endure fér fowe

ages s I§Iamed -by fmme au. restched to
foire womm; reffored agaia by fow ;
tnd*-te be dený"ed J>y foure feuerall
Acfiruffices; ié foiwe faucrai ekwàesm:
,and,*,to <oaclude, Ike Saddateri 4SyàýS
the eefwm&ioç,,«'% màich coetedi ec
hop" ot dw bgowed - of wéick &. paw,
i Cor. «v.-zg. If 4n ibis tee m.y we have

k4pe w Cbrjg, uv. art aU am »»JI
"tiferabk.

AI 1 cèe(e deciate bow che hau made
dteir fdigion a Sr»p(>Ccd Ziâionl,,erather

chen any chinZreal for faisâ to Icase on.
Theygh then >the noutity 4f " relation

imy maké it gratehàl co any, who like
au ý6benîà# défimch &o écar tome tWmg

-ftran -or new : lk»w not wherein îr
may be more profitable, dwn to fecd e vs

in the folkineffé 4«r ow e lâth, which
ispurgedcofa4l-fmh4cakies; ýforthcvâ-ia-
-neffe ef e«our -makS t-uth« g«àtqft
opinion, which ducly confidered may w'cll

rcouç vis to fay,

Mical inter omne-t'fidium ýydùs, veliti inter i
midores.

That our great light outfhines ail tlic',el
as farte

As fàuer fnowc outfhin« cach Ieýkr

A
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C.

The IN,T,RODUCTION.'-'

T 14 IE

OF THE

declared the,- reli-
gion, rites, cuftomes and cere-
monîes of a people liuing. in

the Ejî Indie5 called the Ba-
mans, a fea not throughly publiffit by

M her fort hilfi my obieruation was
owcTin uý inquiry, 1 oblemed in

the towne of Surrai the place -where 1
refided, another fcâ called Èhe. Perfies;
who becaufe 1 did difceme them todiffer
both.,-from the Mwre and Banian in the
courfe of their- liuing, and, in the forme
of their'religion, as alfo that the férip-
turc, Dan. vi. 15. 'Ipeaketh of thýlaw of
the Medes- and Perfians that .might not
alter, finding thefé to bc that fame peo-*
ple that arc linked with , the Mdes; I
thought it would nôt bc vnworthy of
my. labour to bring to the eyes of my

country-men this religion alfo,, elpecially
fincé 1 neuer read of any that had fully
publifhed the fame, but that it hath re-

mained -obfcure, and hidd from common
knowlcdgL For this caule, defirous to

add anX . g to the initenious, that, the
oporturuties ot m trauayle might con-

ferre vpon mee, ý ioyned my felfe with
one of their church-men called their Da-
roo, and by the interpretation of a Per-
fie, whofé long imployment, in the com-

panies feruice, had brought him to a me-
diocrity in the Engliê tongue, and whofe
familiarity W* th. me, inclined him to fur.
ther MY in4ulrie : I gaàned the know-

"Iedge of what hem Il fhall deliuer,
as it was compiled in a booke writ in
the Perfwn charaaer, containing theïr
fcr'pw., ahd in their' owne language'called their Zundavajlaw. But becaufe
wee lhould bc better informed concérn-
ing the people Iýokcn of, before wee lay

downe thcir religion, we.wâl firft declare
who thefe Perfees arc, and then procecd

to their worihippe.

C H A P. I.

Declaring wbo thefe ' Perfecs are, their Ancient Place' 5f Ahoad, tbe Caufe of
relinquij;bing theïr owne Countrey, tbeir Arriuall in Eaft India, and fLeir

Aboad tter-.. 1

HE SE Perfiam, or Perfets, of
whofe religion we arc now to

fpeake ; arc a people delcend-
cd from the ancient Perfians, in

times not lontr after the flood, whb then
had - theïr nanue kîngs and gouernours ;
but warre, that cauléth an alteration in
ftates and empires, brought vponthern
a forraigne fcepter.

About nirie hundred ninM-fiý yeeres
clapièd, one Iedegerd, was natme king

of Perfia, who had hà refidence in the
city of refd,. necre ývnto the old city of
Spabaux, which is fomewhat remote from
the new city. known by thât name; chis
city of refd was a goodly cicy in thofe

times, (as thole vfé to bc. wherc kings
keepe their courts) ipacious; for circuit,

fumptuous for buildings, and populous
for inhabitants, wherc chis people liucd
in flourilhing profperiry.

Drjý-é,,.t
Or li'f .
Perfccs .

What

Chap.

10

E S.



Chap. of the Perfecs. 329,
What tirne th Arabiàn captainesof port of Swaky,,-tlie vfual rcceptacle ofLoRD.

the feà of Maboojet, made inuafion into fuch fhippesas arriue chere. > Treaty was
his country, about the nincteenth yecré macle fonie of them, with a Raiab, Jiuing
of hls reigne, who hauing before beene at Nuncery, publifhing their aggrecuan-

newly affaulted by a great multitude of. ces, and clic caufé of their commîng chi-
Zurks, chat came from 7'uý-quejian, hce cher, as alfo their fuite to bc admittcd as
was forced to flye to, Karajôn, where hec fuiournotirs with tlicin,, vfing their owne

dycd fodainly in the twcntieth ycerc of law and, religion, but yerlding thcm-
his rcîgne, being éhc fiuc and fortith félues in fubicélion to their gouernment ;

king chat dcfccnded froin the race of vpon paymenc of homage and cribute,
Giieinaras, and clic lait in whom the they wcrc,,,adniitted to land the paffcnt,crsfian monarchie concluded.ancient Per contaîned infiue o their iuncksi

ncrfýI'j The Mabometans vpon -the deatli of The other two iuncks remaining one
carricci 'all in conqueil before of them put into the roade of Swaley, and

them, and fubieâed the nati'es of the trcaccd with a Raiab chat then refidcd at
countrey as vaffals vnto . chem ; and -as Baryaw necre vnto Surrat, who enter-

new lords bring in ncw lawes, they con- taiued clicm on -Jike conditions to the for-
cented not themfelues to bring theni to, mer; but thc Raiab of chat place, hauing

their forme of goucrnmcnt in flate fub- wàrres with a nciglibouring Raiah, who
icqftion, but alfo in rnattcrs of religion, got the conqucil, the Perjêej chat refided'

to liuc according to Mabomet"s conititu- with clic conquered, wcre all put to the
tions, compelling theni to bé circunici- fword, as adlierents to the enemie.

fed according to, the Mabomejan cuftome,' The laft iuncke coalled along the
contrary tô the forme of their owne reli- fhoarcs, and arriuO at Cambaya, wherc
gion and woribip. they were recciued vpon the premention-

Thefe Perjèes, not end.uring, to liuc cd conditions, fb chat howfocuer this peo-
contrary to, the. prcféript of their owne ple hauc beenc difperfed in India fince

lawe, and leffe able to reicét tlicir yoakc, thcir arriual, it hath beenc from, forne of
many of them by priuie cfcape,' and as thefe places. Thus they liued in 1,ýdia-,

clofe conueyance as chey miýhc of their till traâ of cime wore out the memory
goods and fubftance, determined a voy.- of tliciroriginall, and therecordsof their
age for the Indies, purpofing, to prooue religion being perilhed, they bccamc ig-
the inildncie of the Banian 'Raiabs, if norant'whence they werc, bcing affigned,

therc, ý chough thcy liued in, fubieftion for to the proféflion of' hufbandý, or the
matter 'of gouernment, thçy might , ob-. ýdrcfrîng'of the palmitots or toddy trccsý'

taine liberty of confc'tencc in Courfç of till, being known by_ýhc narneôf Perfees,
religion. ý'cheY wcre a-nized by the remnant of cheir

So repairing to Iajques, a place in the fcaabidiàg in Perfia, who acquainted them-
Pe!f-ian gulph, chçy obtaincd a fléctc of with the ftory of their ancciffors, and com-

Icaucn iuncks, to con y them ànd.chtirs, municated. tq them both thcir 1 and
as merchantmcn bound for the fhoares of inftruâors in the worfllippe according to,
India, îq courfe of trade and merchandize. which they were to Eue. And thefe bc

It happened chat in faféty they made to, the Perèes, of Iwhofe religion, we are to,
the land of St. Mns on the fhoarcs of In- treate in the chapters following.
dia, and arriued togcthcr, at. or ncere the

C H A P. IL

Op.11 f tle Perfécs, toricl? tý,e Creation of t12e fForld, and
lbe CrIatures tf)crciii; t5zetbei- . wilb a. jlgri meiý,tÎon iý' t'ce Flood, and ti5e

leenciwil Dj*.';ý, on q' tbe jollowing Dýèouj,-.

N 0 W alter the conficleration of thefe knowne by his wor-cs in the creation of
Perfees-, of whofé religion wc arc to, the vnivcrfé, and the crcatures therein, did

fýcakc, wc procecde morcý particulàrl-y to diuide this great worke of- the creation,
the fùbicýI of this booke, whicli is their inco a fixfold labour.
worfiiippe and rcligien ; whercià firft com- Firft then, they fay, hec made the hea-,H,,Mën.
n-xth iý bc: rtndred t1icir opim'"on touch- ucns with their orbes, a place moil glori-

ing the creation ous and plcafant, which hec adorned with
Touchin- this, the Perjees aflirrnc,, chat great lights and leffer ; as the funne,

before any china was, thcrc was a God, moone, and Rars; as alfo hec cUd make
chat was the Makcr of all things, who the angels, which ' atcording ro, their fé-
when hce did determinc to make himfélfé ucrall dignitics, hec Placed inthcîr feuerall

Vol. I. ordersP P P



330 2 lie R
LoitD. orders cm. &boue anothtr, which place
%w%,tw ber mâde w-babitation of 61effedneik or

fach as fhould liue holily in this lifé, and
hauina thus donc, tiiat W might teach

vs to doe great delignes with confidem-
tion anci aduife, lie relled fiue days from
the workeof further cmation,,e-'

Héli. Next hee made hell, in tlW lower parts
of the world, ftom. which hm baniffied.

all light and comfort ; thàt as heauen miéé
be a place of happineffe to tholé that
art good and pleaie the Almighiy, fi) this
might: bc a lace of horrour and pùnith-
ment, to ïuch as offrM his maiefly ,

whmin as in heauen, là, God had madc
feuerali mntions thai excceded cach other

.,dolour, which were proportioned ac.
cording to t d vorcs of offendm ;
&bout whkh me Leiier, the chiefé of
angels, with other of hâ order, confpi-ring againft God to gain the foutraigne-
ty and command ouer all,, God threw

him'from the orbe of bis happineik,
toether wiih his confederates and accom

plices, damn'd him to heil, the place
that was made for odýný and turned
thern firom theïr glorim fhape% into
Ïhapes blacke, vgly, and dtfomkd; dit
the times of the worid fhould bc con-

fummate, when ail eeMim in gencrah
lhould receiue thorir lentence of punilh-
mentand condenvution. So Godhauinx

accompliffied this fecond labour, defiftea
from the worke of the creation fiue dayes
znore.

After this, the Almig1iýy begunne the
third labour'of tw. crcarion, whkh was
to make the earthi which together with.

the waters calkd kas, mako: this lower
voorld, like a globo-- or bail, fo agreci*ng
together, 'that the fca's humidiry maketh
the earth fruiduil, and thç carth's folidicie
boundeth the .waters in thcir due confine
which wor-e thus finiffied, God fuipend-
ed the worke of the crocation for fiue dayes

rfiore, and. refted.
Tho: fourth labour was to make the

tren, plants, and hcarbés, that fo the carth
m 1 ý,ht brïng forth fruites, picafant to the
cyr, and tafte, and for the comfort of

tAe ci nu" liuing 'in the' earth, ; this
aleo dont, God ;ý1U and gauc: the for-

mer refpite to his labours..
The fift worke wu -to make creaujres

fit to abide in the places forernetitionedj
as beafts. of ait forts, to forrage in the
greenc pa"res ; fowles to cleauc che.ayre
wich their nimble pencions; fiaxs to,

fwimrm in the vriknownedepths of the
wamy occan., The worid thus repie-

nifhed vith creatures, God refmncd bis
vïonted 'iýCft and intermigion ýfmm. thi,

labour.

eligion
And laftly vndertook his fixt labour, Nffn,4.d

vihich was the forming of man and wo.
Man, to Whom the reil of the creatures

were nude mu'iiftratory and kruilc, *hofe
name thrir records dehuer to bc Adamab,

and Exah, who, bring,ý, the firft two, by
who 'm the multitudes of mankinde lhould

bc propagatt-d, God, as they affirmei did
caufe Eivab to, bring forth two twînnesi

every day - for a thoufand ycéres tu-
gether, death did diminifh nonc of the

numbers of,,mankitide by mortality.
But Lucifer thus depofed. with the reft

of his order, grew malignant: both to
God and man; and as God did good,

fo bee laboured to dS cuill, 'and to, per-
turbo: his aétions, and tempt men to finne
and wickedneflé, labouring to, make man

odious to his Maker, as. alfo making
himfelfe an enemy to all goodneffé,

whichGod yet did not Mly reuenge, as.
knowing nothing but cuill to bc In him

and his confederatcs.
But the better to preuent bis mi(chiek,

"fct certa n uperuifors ouer bis creatures
to ?Yciçi ue them in that fla te whemin

Chey: were at, firit created. Thus to, one
HanuU. was committed thé charge of tbe

heaue . rts; to derob the.ouerfight of the
angels, thar they relapfed not: as Lucifer
had donc; to Ioder dit ý overfight of the
funne, moonc, and- ftanres; to Soreb the

care of the earth ; Co Iofab the command
of the waters; Samrklab had the charge
of the beaffs of the field; ý Dako of the
fi th of the féa , Rocan of the trees ; Ce=

ot man and woman ; and Sersan and Aftd,
to whorn God. had giuen. ftrength and
power, we.u made the guardians of, I-.*.-

cifer, and the cuill fpirits, to mafter and
coniure , them from mifchiefe to God's

creatures, who yet norwichft=ding the
watch of Serlaï and Afkoï, did much mif-
chiefe in the world by fuWftion and

temptation to wickedneffe , which made
God offended with mankinde for thtir

wickedncffc.'
Tho: finnes of men growing great, they

fay it appearorth in their records, thàt
thorre came a flood or inundation, which
ouerflowed the carth and the inhabitants
therecif, forne few oncly God prettrucd

to propagate itheýencrations of the âmes
fo.ilowing ; thi o ý there neihtnot bc an
v Mel Iruine of mankinde. ' h 1 c genera-
dons werc difpe.-fed to people the -,ea.rçh.

againe,. from which all nations haut, 1 àýd
theïr defixht. And as their hifloriompher

JW&rcond repomth, in times not long di-ý
ftant from the flood, thefe Perjýj had a.

race ot kings that were théir proper go-
uernours, continued for abouc a clioufand
yecm by týc fuccéWion ot fiuc and forty

Chap 2.
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c 0 NCE RNING the law-giuer ofthis people, it is lett recorded in theîr
old ÏTitings, that there liued in Cbyna,
two ý,oorc people, of honeft faie and re-
putation, married, togerher as man and
wifé, the man was called Effintamas,
the woman Dodpo ' thefe two hauing
long. liued in the fiate of marriage with-
out liue,' the. *oman carneftly prayed,
Chat God would giue ber a tonne ; lier
requeft was licard, arid much rime paf-

fed not, erc lhe conceiued and grew preg-
nant.

About the' time of this woman's con--
thec jàw a vifion prefcnted to

lier in a dreame, Chat filled her with great
kam and ccrrour, for thre conctitied chat

the heàuens were oÉ;t light fire ouer lier
hýad,'and that à flaming rednciTc had oucr-
fýread the firmament, wilich droue her.
Mt . 0 a grcar agony, when on a fodainc

cherc. rulhed inco fier fight foure griffins,
àfcrrimme and horrid appearance, wh6
-kazing on lier body, did trom hcr wombe

fecinc cruielly to Car out the child,'Ihce
had conctitied, to lier jýc-at fcarc and de-
illuire Of life: when 0;1 a fodaîne ftept in
a Man'. of M*l'on goojýÎý; and of warlike

with a trinchtôn'in his hand in
rrfcue ot her, who with hiry and refolu-

rion vindicatcd and recoumd the chüd,
from the griffins, Chat would haue tom
ît in pecces, and with- gentle hand .pust-
In" the ch-Id into the wornbe of his mo-

rher, did by ibucraignc art clofe vp the
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peculiar kinde of worihippe. But chc Lo it D.

religion Chat Îs the fubieà of this booke,
is a Mfigi that was rcccÎucd in the

lajpb, the tonne of
re' of Gvj
ther"efixtrenth king in fucceion, con.

cerning the worihippc of fire: in Clic
delence of which religion Gvjlafpb was fo

zeakm, 'chat bec made warre apinit
driafepb, king of -rumy, for that hec

reprchended hiva in a letter about Chis
woribippe.

Hauing then limited this booke CO his
prop,-r fubied, threc chings in jencraît
arc to, bc treated of in chis worke - Fir1ý1
to, decUre who was cheïr Iàwlýuer, how

their law was deliucred,. and cime to bc
mcciued of Gtiiîalýb king of Perfia. Nex t

to ffiew the fubitance of thrir la w-. Lail e.

7 l Co procredc to other . ccrcmonics ob -
cýicd by 'chem, not impropcr CO this
prtfent tracct.

kinp_ Thefirfi wherrof wasGviotnaraj,,asM 4 report%8rcon.Wh ý was the onne of>
*ami the Conne of Sen, the fonne of
Noab, by the Perfées cilled Adan Iëeny,

Char is ' , the fecond Xilam ; the lait, in
whorn the monarchie of this people con-

cluded (as -is before * igieýved) wa; refde-
,rerd. The abMgement'of which clixoni-

cle 1 would hauc gathered from théni,
but chat 1 found, it to, agrce pundually
both în marrer, and ordèr, with thalt

tranflation of Mr. Grimjones, caikd
Elalts and Empirei, &Î. in the chronkic

of the kings of Perjia, to whorn 1 referie
thofi that defire « information -Chemin.

What religion this pcople had in the
rieÉnesof Gvionarat, Syam«,k, Oàgcbang,

Tbawâdi, Inn»ed,- Z"«k, Traydbum, and
Mamucber, vnto Lorafpb, which was cheïr

fifteenth king, is not the icope of this
prefent worke, chough'thcn thcy had a

C H . A P. IIL

Concerning Zertooft the Law-gimer 1&- Perfeýcs; bis Pirerits; iie Ozziens dax-
did. firergnne bis Natiaity, their Interpretiiiioii ; bis Perils tu his. Biribplace;
bis Ejèape inio Pctfia, and tke Accidents happeiiing in bis T.-auailes tHtber.

rupture, Chat was by the griffins tome and
dilaccrate; whofé agàny rhui mitigaurd

by chis worthy palbn, the griW= werc
driuen away, ' the fiycryntgeot thé beaucns
aitered,'àind DcJ» aw-.tk-ed out of her

dreame and ilumber.
1 Burthe piflion lhec fufièmd in thisvi-
fion, fixing Che forrpaît occurrences more

lirongly in lier pSancafmi. the related to
her fiulband the particulan of lier dreamr,
whofepaffages being fo rcnurkable, lhce
conceiued it to bc an omen, cidicr for
good or ruill touching the child' «16 W

wombe ; whercof bring derirous tu bc là-
risfic& thec with fier hufbund repaih-d .o

one that was a foothfayer, to br informed
touchin - the fignificance of thà. vi".
The divincr informed thcm, thie this vi-
lion partly fioretold, good, partly cuiii.
Chat fhould happen to the child thar %Vàs
in fier wombc; that by the fire :which
gauc light importrd forne ftm%.Ye
rcuelation, Char fhould be fhowed to the

child, cuen to, the, ehlg"hr'm*g, ot ý Ille
whole worid, which in that it did ibm-e Mi
beauen, the rruelatîon fhould bctouch-
ing forne heauenly bufizwffi ; by the grif-
fins wis fer out emmies.that fhould en-
hnger the lifé of the mortier, but prin-

cipally endeauour the dcftýuàion of Che
child ; by the man was fignified God

aboue, who fhould repreffé the taight of
Choie enernks, Chat they lhould ricicher

cffcâ theïrcruelties on the mâcher or child,
but alfo Choie dangers fhould bc ilriuen

away.
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thirteenc ycers of ige, a great rickneffe

tooke him ; - wll'lch thé king hcaring of,,
hce wrouitht fecretly by a certaine ob.

frure phyfitian, to adminifter to him pny-ý
foned phyCicke, if by füch meancs hec
M . lit riddc away hi% life : but Zerlooft,
enble of their ruill praâifes towards
him, refufed both thé intruding phyrician

and his banefull medicines ; and weary
of the wickedýneffe of the place,, folicîted
his parents to Rye into Perjia., by which
meancs they fhould auoyd thofe mif.

chiefs chat, the king intended towards
thern, which would, nt fome time or
other, cither bercauc thern of him, or
him of them. They, chary of thcîr
hoges ïn-him, harkened to his aduifé,
an ý did, by the ryfing of the next funne,

betake themfelves to, cfcape away. The
various accidents chat bcféll. thern by che

way, we omit, oncly it is deliucred, chat
meeting. with - drepe riucrs chat impédiý
mentèd his paffiage, hee congealed chem
with hard frofts, and fo paft ouèr ; and

after long trauaile arriued at the king of
Perfia's court, in the -reigne of GvAa » -

laccly mentioned, his parents applyin
themfelues to , fuch courfes as might beit
procure the fupplyes of liuing ; and Zer.
t0oft. wholly dcdîý:ating himièlfé to, the
feruice of God and reliious deuotions,
as to which from his infancy hce feemed
inclined.'

Ch.-
Loito. away, as appeared by the reftitution of

the hcauchs to, their wonted eftate, and
the driuing away of the Stiffins from the

.woman: with which interpretation Ef-

ei"Iaman and Dodoo bcine highly fatisfied,
they returned home, awayting the hopes
chat lay fôlded vp in this child.

Time havins his accompliffiment,
played the rnidwife and brought forth this
chîld, who was no fooner brought from
the darke wombe to open light, but bc-
wrayed, the ioyes, he was to bring to the

,world in open laurrhtcr; fo the time
comming when hec fhould recciue his
naine,, they cali'd him Zertoop,, which

im rteth as much as a friend to, the
firrbecaufe the foothfayer had progno-
fticated fuch ood to hiln by the fire his

mother bcheC in the vifion. But thefe
notable things concerning this child,
could not fo bc concealed, but chat they

were br'ited to the cares of, the king of
Chyna, who fcaring left hec was boFne

to depriuc him of, his kingdorne, . or
fomc of hi% fucceffors, did vnderhand

fýnd thé griflins dreamed of, chat is, cer-
taine con1ýirators, to betray Zertoq? to
deftruélion ; who accempting euill againft,

himp had their finnewes ihrunke vp, and.
came to v 1 ntimely end; fo chat euery
one was difcomfitteci in attemptingeuill,
againft one whom God had fo miracu-
loufly. preferued. But abou.t twelve or
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Shewin,ý Zertooft's Meditation-?f tbe itorld's.Wickednlý,; beegoetb out to en-
quiýý e God jýme Reuelation Ibr the Werlirs better Gouernwent;, Lee meeu
4rn'.4ngell, is rapt a beauen; bis Requý11 of the Alt»iZity, bis vifion; bee

e et M Heauen againe.receiuctb a Bookefrvm th Lord, and r urnetb bàcke.lýo

liberty, and liking, wýcther à were cuill
or good.

Hercof ZWIaojî more férioufly confi.
deriniz, derired God to giue him forne
rcuelýýion ýfçr the world's better gouern.
ment, and the ellablithment -of icligion
amongft men ; ànd conceiuing clic.puli-
liquc.place whert.hec wasi nut fit fýi fo

excellent communications, heewcntout
further fill hec cametothe pointof a
Valley wherc twomouptainesioynedto.

cher, when Wainly cherc dcfcended bc.
foré him as his face was bcnt tow--rds the
carth, an angell, wholè winàs hid g16-
rious pennons, and whofe face g'lftcrcd
as the bëamcs of the funne, làY1.1g
Haylei Zericqjl, beloucd ci GO'd,
is .,,it thou requj cift ý Zenorf-1 repiyed,
Tliachce défi re.7coenter inro Gad', Fre-

fence to recciuc fomc diuine Liwus tu du-
huer

2

ZERTOWT chus arriued in Perfia,and therc making.hisâboide, vpon
a âme went into the fieldes, and reuoluc-
ing in his mi nde the world's wickedneffe,

how ont followed his lufts, another his
pridel, another. his belly and epicurifme,

another his cruelty ; chat oncjought the
dcpl)pulation of countrics, another the

ôppreffion. of infériours, and none ob.
férued good gouernment, or hid a good
religion or worthippe amontffi them, hec

beganne tu examine the cautes of ail
this wickedneffé that thus reigned amongR
men belowe, and found it.,partly becaufe

Ljiciýer had laboured co, corrup c and mak-e
nauýht chat which God had made good ;
next, becaufe mcn had recciued no lawés
or good inftitutions, in thofe parts, to,

reftraine ' them . from finne, but cucry
man liued accor.ding to, his owne deuife,
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liucr tu the nations, t1xat I'o they miglit

liue in a bctter obfetuance of his icire.
Su the angell admini i irometiiiniz

iwa-P, to him to cicanre and pur his bodyl
tu Malte it capable of entrance into fu
pure 1 a place, bade him clofc his.cycs,
and lie would tranturne and rappe him vý
inio chat place of glory, wlicrc hcé lhould .
corne inco God's prel-cnce; whicher bc-

ilm carried by ilic-'angcll, lice bchrld
fut-h ýùycs as wcre. too mighty for lus
fmblc Jérifrs ; tu chat vnable tu fuIL in

iherp, bec féli into a trance, till God
him power to endure thcheight of

thopie flures ; and being returneti tu
himféltc, bcheld the glory diertof, and
licard clic AlmiEhty fpeaking as one en-

compaffcd with mes of firc, reucaling
tu hini the lécrct workes of the creation,
in what ordcr lice madc hi.;-creatures;
and ý reucaled, tu him things tu 1 corne,

Ibcwing hinn chat hec Ilhould recciue lawes
fur the worid's better gouernrnent, ý a * nd
the cilablifhmcnt of icligion, with many
other things not fit to bc vctcrcd, neithcr
by Z-r.oojt cuer publiflied.

Then Zerlocj?, -ready and willing tu
publith tu ail pco le, w.hat miglit bc.

needfuti tu bring icm tu God's bettcr
worflùppe, did dctire of God chat lire

might liuc fo long as dit world thoula
endure, a publifhcr of chat rcfigion which
the> Lord bad proniiféd tu divulge by

him, till lice Ïbould milc-all nations bc-
iccuc, the contents ofthat booke. Bat
the Lord anf,%ýcrcd, That if lice lhould

liué neuer fo long, would ýlo
more harme then tuer hec lhould doc

food ; but ifvpon bcttér conficieration-
Jec would detire to liuc fo long, bis re-

quett fhould bc granted.
So the Lord pýefcntcJ tu Z-r.,oofl in a

» virion, the Rate of all things pait, prc,,
fent, and tu corne, , whert hS ýàw the
troubles, fickneffes, and afitiétions of
nà.w, more pirticulaily the flatc of the
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Perfian monarchy, how Oucbaj,-, was flaine Im st v.
by a flonc ; how 77Aai»Il d yed of a pe- %o-v-.j

flilérice; how fimArd was flaine by une,
ut' lus owne captaines; how men followed
ditiers religions, and mft îheir owne

waycs, oucriabouring thernfélucs, in the
workes of vanity. Ouer and abouc, God

prefented tu hi% cycs the feurn ages, or
timm of the ý Perian monarchy ; the firft
was the golden a e, char was in the dayes

of Gitiomariv ; tE fécond the iluer age,
chat was in the day-% of J-ý-ayJbu» i the
third the brazen age, în the time of Kay-

kobad; dit fourth the tynne age, in the
cime of Lorafpb; the fitit the Icadrn ige,

în'thc tigne of I;jlaen.:ti ; the fixt the
Ilecle age, in the dayes of Dai-ab Sgner ; -
the féaucnth the i roll' age, in the reigne of
);ýýerd. So 7,erýGrý,q percciuin'g time to

render cucry thîng worile and worfé, de-
fired tu liuc no longer then till bec fhould

dilýh3rge the meffaze aboute'Which the
Lord fhould fend hiiri, aînd chat then bec

miglit bc tranibted tu chat finit placc of
glory againe. So God reduccd liim tu
his owne proper fenlè, from which lire
was riuifhçd tu godlike 1-peculations.

Being clins, as*hcc wis before, of bu-
marie capacîty, after hce had rcmained
in lieauen many dayes, the .Lord dcli-
ucred tu him the bôo.-e bcforc men-
tioried, containing in ir clic forme of go(xi
gouèrnmè-nt, and the lawcs pf religion
chat Lie Perýiirj fho utd tùllow;. confcr-/1 clic heàuenlyring likewifc on Zerfe,
firc, and oth.er gîfts, tliit.wcre rictiir bc-
Rowed vp 1 on any mari bcforc or fince.
SO Ztr.,rt,,d taking the heaucnly- fire into
his right hand, and the booke"that God

gaue him, in hi% lefr, bec wis dcliucred
tu the condud of the, angell chat brouglit
him thicher, who -was eilled Bal,ýviia.;;
FjjUujýav, who, raking up Ze-r.roji, dîd
cléauë the ayre with his golden wings,

,till hec had furrcnk.trcd him to clic place
where hec found him.. and fo left hîm'.

c H A P.

-shtwing %rbat 1."qomcd to zertoofiaiier tile Angell lý/i Ilm, tbc Deuill Meetab
un b bim; bee comib to Guû-afWs Court; the loy .ofbIs Parents
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tbe MWades *Nreby Zer*)oft dorb -indicae bis Éamr; Gtillafph's J,,ure

Demands, and bàfoure Grdmtt.

him' in hc--ucn Rill, ýand not hauc. frnt
hini away ; or elfe hec would hauc grant-

cd him to liue tu the ciid *of the, worid,
whcn hec dcÉilred, ir ; chat chat boo-é

which. hm had was fluft wîth fàlIýhoO's ; *
chat, lice 1bould corne ' tu trouble, danger,
and fhamc about.,the publilling. of it ; as

. Qýq q q alfe

'r0Gfl,ý ZEPZTOOST was no fooner left by
his- heaýcnly- guardiab, but Lxeifer,

an encmy to all gïýmcsý met bion, and
called ýhim a fecker after- nouelties and

dclafion!4 aiýd toid hini,, chat God did
not louc him in fuch a mancer as lice

bdccued, otherwife hë would hauc kept
VOL. VI.
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by one whofe eyes had beheld the things

auerred, got paflàgc, and weie carried-
to the carcs of Gujlaeb, then « king of smj#,ý

Perfia, who therefore lent, for 7,ertoojl,, CfI44
of whorn hec inquired the further true
of this mater, who alfirmed the fameto
bc fuch as it was reported, chat God had
deliucred him, a býookc concerning his

worthippe,- and other fecret knowiedge
inducing the worNppe of firc,' whereof

hec gauc forne touches in particular to
the king. The king admiring thefé
thinRs. and yet fo certaincly informed
in the circumftances, grew.wauermg. in
his former worfb* PC and religion, and

fomewhat enclin:f to Zertooji, fo chat
hec ditiers timés fent for him, and had
much conferenccwîth him.

Gujiafpb's churchman chen perccîuîngopprejý,
his foucraigne to, harken to this new ecli-,,

gion,. whercin hec had no kno*lcdge,
and that by degrces hec loft chat grace
hec had wontCdly from him, did fecke
to put forne infamy on Zertoojl, by which
the king might become alienated from

him, and chat newfprung religion, where-
in lice had no knowledge, and chat by
degrecs began, as hec thouizh4 to fincke

too faft inco the breft of & king ; for
this caufe he fuborned the porter chat

kept the doore of Zerlooftshoufe, which
was a Perfian, to conuey 1 vnder the bed

of Zertoojî, the boncs of dead men, and
the dead carkeyfes of dogs, a creature
loathforne to the Perfians ; of which whilit
7,erloojl was vtterly ignorant, the king's

churchman pur himfélfé into the prefence
of Gujapb, with forne other of his nobles
chat . did not fauour ZertoûjPsý innouation,
faying, Oh king, what new religion is

chis to which thou ftandeft Ici inuch in-
clined I? or what is this new and ftrange

lawgiuer Zeýtoq? who r chou fo fauoureff
who the ocher day came in poore manner
into this land, as a fugitiue from his na-
,tiue country, who, as -1 heare alto, was
hatefull to his pimce and the kii;g of his
people, . chat hce fhould finde fuch grace,
in bringing vp -a new religion, falfe and

fiedous, and ' not of chat' authority it is
pretended to bc, being, as 1 am alfo in-

formed-, a man of uncleane and beaffly
huing, in whofe houfé, at this âme, and
vnder whofe bed whercon hec hourcly
lyeth, choix thalt find the boncs of hu-,

manc bodies, the carkj 'es and limmes
of dcad doecs, and. Ithy caryon, an

abhomination to, the cycs of any cicam
perfon. ; continue' thou ý then, oh king,
in the liwe of, thy fathm,- and liften not
to this nouchit. This fpecch being fé-

conded wich fome'of the"great'oncs, and
the aét reported being fo odîous and abho-
minable, Gugajpb commandccl. Zeilocrs

habi-

334- The
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fire, as being a creature of deftrudion,
and a confumer oUthe workes of m'an,
and chat chere was no neede chercof in
hoc climaces ; but chat if hec would de-
pend on hîm, hee could giue him a booke
of becter inftruétions, , and, piefent to
him obitâs of better delight, could giùe
him long lifé and honour, and power to

worke great miracles; chat ifhee'did
noc betteue him, * hec was a fenfeleffe
m * an, and depriuccl of his wits by his late
vifions.

But ZerfoqJ1 hauing plac'd his confidence
better, told Lucifer, That hauing loft
that glory that his eyes beheld, hec could
not ipeakc well of his Maker, no'r bc

plcafëd with chat great.fauour. God had
thewne him ; but enuying at it, fought

not oncly to difanuil his, but cuery man's
happinefre; -charged Lucifer by the great

name of his Creator, char put him into
the darke dungeon of hell, vnder the

-cuflody of Sertan and Afud, and by the
truth-of that booke, by which lice fhould

in the end of the world bc ariaigned and
condemned, and bythat fire in his right

hand, by which hec fhould bc, burned
and tortured, to auoyd his prefence as a
bIaçkca-mouthcd defamer of God and
gocidneffe ; at which Lucýfer vanilhedwith
great horror and ficare , from hiffi.

Lucýer chus coniured from. Zertoofl's.ý
prefence, hec procceded on his way to
the cicy wherc Gttjlafpb had his refidence,
and f6 to the place where his parents had

-.-iheir"iboad, who wîth no fmali forrow
hdà bewayied the abfence of their fénn' c,

and widi vaine inqueft had fought him,
but could not find him, in whom their
hop es werc repoficed ; who. now, to

their ftrange îoy and admiration, - told
them of his enthufiafmes and raptures,
whercin heè had recciued chat booke and

ýeauenly fire chat was fo. long before
prognofticated by his. mothees vi.fion,
and fo truely interprèted by the augur
and foothfayer. « His parents bleffl him'y
and became inftruâed in this new reli-
gion how to worihippe, as God had re-
ucaled to ZerloqJ1.

Thefé things could not bc long hid
for the i'yes of, mothers arc not filent,
but in curry eare did Dodoo powre forth

her vi fions in her fonne's conception, and.
the foothiâyers intcrprýétation of thern ;

how truc the particulars had faJIen out ;
the lace raptures her fonne Zertoojl liad
in hcaucn ; his reuelations there,' whéreof
a booke written by God's owne hand,
and the ftraýnge fire. hee ýbrought fmm
thence, were.liuely cuidences. Thefe
rumours being ftrange toall cares, and
nor ccftificd by hearcfay*, but confirmed
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habitation to, bc learched and itýbeinS
(as the churchwan of Gâj1afpb , re-
ported) cffeled bythewickedcoàfcdc.
racy of Cujlafpb"s churchman andýZer-
toofl,$ féruants, Zfftwl was caft *iý i

vx:rý;rj. fon, dcfpifed and bateil of all peolile pri-

It happened in this time ot ZerIoéjrý
imprifonment, chat Gâjflafpb bail a hôrte

Which bec much prized, that fdl very
ficke, and there was not any found dm

knew bis dîfcafe, or'how to curehim:
this bring toid the iaylor chat hadZer-

toqJ1 in cuflody,- and the king publilbing
great rewards * to, hirn chat could reftorc

him, Zerlojl came to the knowledge of
it, who told the keeper, That 'if the

king Icafed,- bec would cure the horfe,
or Me bc liable to, the kings di 1 ure.
The keeper fo fauoured 1 t hec
made knôwne bis words -to the king;
Co Guflafpb Cent for ZertSl, who, ac-

cording co bis promife, did reftore the
beafi ; ý#hich féruice'was fo acceptable to
Gvjlafpb, rhat bec was had inro new

effimation againe ; and 'mwnt;u*nmg bis'
innocency couching dut Came plot dut
was layd vpon him, the king gaue him
liberty and gmat rewards, and by ofien
conférences becune necrely in *rcfpcâ
with the king, fo chat a way was agame
affoorded to publilh this religion of Zer;-

tooft's; who working ftrange, miracles
amongit chm' med credence to'be a
man corne &o;ý

This booke, of Zerlwrs gaining cuery
day à.better opinion then ocher, and bis
great workes really dernonftraied, lhew-

ing him to be a man of more diuine en-
dowments then w2s found in ordinary
men ; vpon a cime the kingfent for him,
and rold him, That if bec would grant
him foure dernands which bec would pro-
pound to him, bée would 'beleeve his

law, and bc tuer a profciTor of that réji-
gion contained in the booke bec bSught

with him. Zertejî then bade him pro-
Pofé bis denunds, and,, if they were fuch
as were reafonable,, they lhould bc grant.
cd. The king then propofed them. The

firft whercof was,, chat bec might afcend
to heauen, . and dekend from thence

when hec LIL The fecond was, char bee,
might know what God vould doc ar Pr:,
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lent, and in time co com. The third Losto.

was, char hm might neuer dye. The -eV%
fourch -was, that nar initrument whacfo-
tuer might hauc the power co wound lým
or hurt him. - Il

Zérioog thug replyrd, that tWé were
difficult and high dentands, n6à« did

to great p"cr reff in hins as to grant
them ; mither was Sc mette dm any one
n= fliould banc them aâ, for dm dwre-
in bec gxxdd rather Iterne to bc a God
dien mn ; yet difficult though dwy were

thac the booke of lawes het W brought,
might bc knowne to procced from God,

bee would procure chat dufe reque16
might be granted to kurrall pofons,
but not all to me. So the firk, Which vat

to afcend to beaum and dcfcend thence
at picafure, was obtained for Gvflâflé,
who, they fay, had chis power granSd
hinx The fecond, which * was to know
what would ùIl. cm nt. prefSr or here-
after, was granted to the kine church-
man, dut fo bec might direît dw king
in bis defignes, whar DxmM bc vnder-

taken, whar lhotdd bc kfi vndon- The
third, which was to liue for eueï, was

granted to ÇulafpYs elàeft tonne, called
Pifc&tm, who yet liueth (ai dicy fay)

if we will bcl«ue dxm, ac a, pLiS in
Perfia c3Ued Dema-.r&và Cahv, in a high
mounu=, wich a guard confiffing of
thirty men, to whicb place all lianur
creames, elfe am forbidden co approach,

Ileit they fffflld liue for euer, as they
dot char abide there, who neurr

mortality. - The lafi, ahich wu -neuer to
be wounded with inftnancur or wcapon,

was gmted to the yonngeft fomw of'.
Gafiafpb, calied Efpa*àar, ,who, thel

fay, by. Zertàérs'praycr% was ULI& in-
vulnemble, chat hec raight pur hîmfélfé

into the danger of battel, withour fcarc
or.hazard.

So Gitgafpb and the other threc men-
tîoned, prouing the pow« of dufe feue-
rat gifà, chey aU determined to liur ac-

cordin to clic precepu in 7--nnfs
booke; wherein chat tbey nùght b, in-

formed, Zertao.9 vnfokkd to thenz' the
contents -thereiýf. ThematterorWàcâ
of which booke, of whar natarç"it vas,>

flull bc dedared m the dapter faowin&

C H A P.
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nerein ù fteved the maine ConteM!, qf t& Swke defimered to Zertoolt and by
him Mfifted to, i& Perfians or Perfem

was conmuaed tô ý their Irfopp, or.
men, which we knownc .'by chF naîne

of dps-
-The feond,. whichtrcated of phylicke,

eu Otiuen to dwir phyrldam'to inftruêt
themin ihat iciencé.
. The thiidy' Wh" containéd their, law,

and inamrs. of iclisiôn, caHed Zerioofi,
wu deliuèred. to, "i'Darobt5 or èhurch-
men, thgthey ihigh't know how to wor-
ffiippe C - mifçluu, and alfý inftruâ
othm in the kMwledF of thé fame

pe,; uch d"e u-&& did dûs:
brffiipl oUi

booke or volùÇàe confia.
Thefe trai9ý were likéwife diuided into

certaine chap, ter,% .vritèreof feauen were
contaibed jà thé wific"anpý4 or 'Iîf#pp'i
bookes ftàumiim tbe.phyfitiWs.bookè,
and fcýucîx in the DarWi or churchmWs
booke.
.. ýBut-becaufe thatwhièh wasgiuen to
the atqpr or foothfayer, as alfo that which

was Vuen , to the phylician, ccintaineth
noching concernsag the religion fo bc de-'

clared',,, the vks oftbe formr, whereof
,air. VnIwidl, md the knowiedge of thé
latter in thefe. ý ciýrmnt tâmes, rçteMcth
,"ncSdàq, .we addreffinent t 1 ô
the third traâ, caBcd Za-tSft, ývl,ùch
laycth, down dicir law or..,. religion', ý as
ma appertînent to, our préfçot dm, in
dm which foUoweth.

thewed * hé Zfftool wu,that.was the lawgiuer of thefe Per-
feti *, i ni what manner, accordin their

affiertion, heé rocciued' the booke by'
firange reùelation, .w.ith what.wondcrsý
as they affitml' hec- *rought agrent there-
untol and'belecfc theicon, by Gafiajýb
and his nobles s after thii - it wilt per-'
haps bc defiW to know, ý what this b6àke
contained, that this ý feit deliuer to be
recciued aftor ý fo wondrous a* mïnner,

which the ý drift -of that. which
followeth.

.They affirme thiýn ý--ïhat- " , booke
contained in à dme-fe.ùerall iraa&. The
firft.'Whcrcof treatèd« of - that which we
cal>l iùdicial aftroloàýè,, forcielling thc

cuents of things to 4- ome,.,,by indgement
of the Rarres, which , by àicm is called

The fecon d did treate coficerni h -
ficke or the natural knowledge ôf ngs,

*ith- their ca'ufesl, and the cures of thé
difcafes inciJkiént ko man.

Thé third was caed Zerlos becaufe
Zerioojl was the .bringer ý ihi,reof,' and this

contained, their 'Jaw and matters that con.
ccrned-religiolh ; 'which bookes, accordý
îýg as their mmer.was diuers, (o they

%yere dcliuered. to men of feueraUý Radies
and learping.

irhe firfi of thefe bookes calleà 4$oo.
der, . whiéh treatid - of iudiciall afWolo-

C H

Containi ng tbe, Particulars tf: . Me BSke o v t&y are aMrtibým
.firji Io î&e Bebedin or-Lai" f,, 1&ir LaZ, , d

Secondly, io, tbe HerbOOdý ýwhiC1 îs the *rdi-
îS.ýt&ir -'01

Charcbawn *d &ftly, îhe DW=ç, -wbiýb n" i P.
gary ta . 1 gv

nemer apprele. èÎS iieft M if.bee badjny
fiame; a man ' tvwld »Mer )Imk -îf &e

bad any Aam, ; di lu" =u1d ikber beare
f4f wùaee r bor bad ahy 9
=&Id *mer owerrome -iib. bW if bet

bad asy &&w ; MI &caxfe I&S -J làl'à
afide.' men art rWj lo.commit any oJ'ý
Ibee, and ther-lýre I& hedin or 14ýTxax

mujl ibinke of j&anse.

Secondly, Io baive feare alwayci prefa; witb
ibem, and ibat =M fime Me eve lunuci-

kd or clofed bu ledks toget&r Ibeyfioui.
Jiand infeart at tbofie fiaes of ibeir prayers,
le beaÎ
,# ibey j&Wd not got Io en, tu
ibnbt -of wlb;cb ficild maki ibem fcare

Io

E cômmon diufflon of 'Men bc-
T Ug of fuch , as are',of the layène,

or fkh as are of the clemie.'-, and thofe
cd the clergie being eiet, fâch as are,
ordinarie, or foch as am extraordiùafie,

it plcafed God, fay the Perfeei, to ap-
portion and diuidé his law' amongft chef:
threc forts of men.
be Firft, then, ugo the laynian or.Sebedin

by God auc fiue > commandments, ; who,
bcinr y fècu1ýr. occafions drawne from
the fcrukcý, of religion, had therefore a
leffe difficult iniuniEtion laidvpon him.
Fir elr wu

to bavejkame en b t&m as a
ttzinl au jinge for a m n woold
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-»aa Jhro b'»»f'rye 10 & contraPie Io hi-, LoR'e
hY hù 1eakiq the truth, for ail mes mu
,gi«O credite la bij wordi. g %W"e~

Io commilt finne, jor ibat Godfees wbai
manner of ow tbey are ibat looke vp ta.

wards him.

Tbirdly, that uýbenfuuer ibey arelo Jac an
ibing, Io Ibinke wheiber the thing begood
or bizM Mal tbeygoe about, wbelber cm.
maulided or jari"n in the Zundava-
flaw ; if probibited the
if allowed b y mujl -not Joe it

«y the book-. of religion, th.y may
embrace and Profecute ibefame.

Fouribly, Mal wbofoever of Cads creatures
they :uld firji hebold in the aâra wig, il
f&uld bc a monitour ta put ibent in -*nde

of Ibý -ir ibankefgiuingi Io Gad, Mat bad
giuen fiîch good Ibings for mens vfe and

îeruice.

FifIY, ibat wben/oeuer they pray by - day
,bey Auld turne tbeir faces . to-eards the

fuijne ; and wbenfoeuer ibey pra.yed by'
mkbt, lhey lhould inc1ýne towardi the
incone, for that- they are the luw greai

lîgbis of beauen, and God's two witneles,
moi? contrarie Io Luciphcr, wbo loueili
dýrkn.je more Man lý&.

Thefe bc the fiuc. precepts cnioyýCd
to the layman or Bebëün ; now follow
thofé that are to bc obfcrued by the or-
dinary or common' churchman, calledtheir Daroo- or Ilerbood, who as his place
rcquired a greatér holineM then the lay-
înan% fo hischarg e was greatrr*;. for not
oncly is hec, by the booke of thrir laNv,

inioyned. zo - keepe the Bebedn's precepts
without violation, but alfo tà fùlfill thefe

c1wen precepts more,. as particular Ï0

Fril, lo* know in wbal manner ta pray ta
God, obléruing the rites prefcribed in the
Zundavaftaw ; for Gad is bef, pléafid

witb. Mal forme of-prayer Mal bee bath
:îùm in bij owne booke.

The fecond, Io keepe bis evé5
ilifirin 1 filon: coueline or

g any tbing Mal is anotbers,7ýor
God balbgiuen cuery man wbat bet ibinkei

meete for bin. j and Io defire tbat wbièb is.
anotbees, h not ûne,ý ta dijlike of Godi

dýrPOf9re of bis &wnegifts, but Io challenge
Io bimfieye tbat wbicb Gad bath "ed

bim, and wbereof beefeetb him unworibie.

Tbe tbird, ta baue a care emer Io fpeake the
:rulbl for aff trutb commelb fron Gad, and,

as il ÎS MOJI Comotanicated Io men of God,
fa fbey jhould moft-jtew il in their =ýdf
ard àýLn-t .; but Lucipher ii the father OffatiOwd, and -w&foeuer -tyêtb il, il may
be a figne tbat the emill fpirit is powerfull
lWtb ircb an one - Me Herbood iberefore

VI.

7be fourib, là be knmu onel 'Own,.y i» hif
bitfyneÎti, and n« ta enquire aqter I&

Ibinfi of the =rZd be,(onging onj, 1,
hint lu leacb otberswhaî Gdmidb..
'hem do--- !&refore Ibi Bchedin or lay-
man lhaU fec Mai. bee wani nothing need-

fà('U- bw AaU aloord il bim, and bea
.âaUfee.ke nabiq fàfperfiucwj.

Tb#:#fý, ta karn the Zundaýai1.jw by htart,
tbal bee may be ready ta teach . il la the

Bchedin or 4ayman wberofoever ber meekth
bim ; for front bim mufl the Paple feicb
tbeir knowledge concerning GoJ

Zbe fixi, ta keepe himfeye pare and vnde.
Ped from ibingi polluting, a; from the
carkeyfei of the dead; or imchàr meates
vncléane, for Go4 is pare, wbqfr fe,ýuant
bee î, and il ii expe8ed beejg«U beéfucb,
abbarting the khi of aU ibings Mat art
foule and loalbiome:. aiidflo»»I the paf-
Jâges of bis breaib lejl tbeir carrupteJ
tare Aou4i enter inio bint. Io defile him.

lZe feauenib, ta* jorgiue aU ixikries, J&,.cùgbinifieye' the palicrite - 'of ire--kuefe, ibal
bec may be Ibougbt one Mal comeib froin
God ; for we ùjend Gad eurry Jay, et.

bee 'Idelbb vi Ibings Mal au good, wýen
we eéruc Mat bec jhciiU reconipence citill

for euill.

The Cigýw, Io leacb the common peap le la
p ray according Io the dir4liont in the
booke of. Ibeir law, la gae and . b
tbem for ani ood tbq defire ta obiayne
and-wben Ibey conte *1o the place of worjZip-
Ping, ta isyne in commonpray er togetber.

Yinib, la giue lycenfie for viarriage, and Io
joZenthe man andwoman logelber, and
1 i oparenii'matcb ibeircbedren zwitb-
cul the confient and approbation of the
Herbood.

lentb, la. fp.end the greaieflpart of lbe7r
finie in the temp4ý, tbat bee miij, be ready
for aU tbat tome ta bim, for Io ibat Géd
bath appoiýted bûi, and ta tbat bre mup
Nnde bimleïe.

Tbe éteaueulb and la0 iniu)lé7ion is, vpon
paine of damnation, la belteue no aber
law Men Mat wbièb was bruugbt by
Zertooft ; Io aild nolbing Io il,. ta taÉe

moibi;zg front il, ftr wa's, il fo
mracukqy deliairii,1= Ifts giuenta Zerwoft, tbal il mi &ght bekeuéd to
comelrom God.

r r r Thcfc
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Chap-
Me law, as aob Mal be lige lequelrfdfroli
hù wyé in time of ber Poi&tiiiii.

T& fkantXib is, 1bat wWeai - I& 14erbSd
is enw.yned only ta be knoe* in thé law, or
Joke calhd Ze'rtoolt, tbat tbe Diftoore

be acquainted witb aU t& itarxing con-
tayjud in tbe Zunàuaftaw, bolb in Mat
part wbich treatab of jadiciail alrdqit,
coinmitied Io 'the lefopp, or v,ýfî man,
ai alfa in ibat whieb conternelb the pbyýj-*tian, and mai efpeciaU 01»lbt'

.y in the Wke
lao , fur it is expet7ed that beejtoàrl;i in-
forme dit men, -and none lhould be foàvhd
likebini tberein' befort ber ét admittrd té
be bijbpiiel. ' - 1

338. The.
Imit o. Thefe, are the precepts that are to bc

ob.ferued by thcýHerbW or*ordinarychurchnm, cStained in the booke of
ýthcir law.. Now high

prieft, whercof they haw neuer but one,
to whîch .all'the Hn*âà pay theïr OW

fomitice, as hec il abow tke reft in dig-ni fo hec il eniotri yned to bc abom the
in fanetit &,Js

.7 iniunâions t
are týmf=ding i for not onely il hm
bound by their Zandaua#Ow oý booke of
religion, - to obCrÙe ail that il commanded
the Rebedin or laynm in his fiue p*c-
Spts, and all that il ccunmanded theRerbood in hii elcauen oprempts, but alf

to fulfill dùrt=c precepts.morc as pccý4-
liar to himtlfc.

Tbe eýrbI, tbat ber mujl' newer tait or d7inkeO#ely, -for tbei are enem ý Io theexce ies
,kb,ýecuJaI»n refuired in a biçbprie?.

The nixib, ibat be fland in feare.of ne bed'
but Gad, ?t.orfear.e anyibixg but finné -, jir

bee is fo le troji in Gad, Mat bee mitji
feare wbai Lucipher can do vnio bim.

.ne lenth, tbai Gad-*batb Zîuen - bins potv, r
ouer all men in maiters of ibe fiule, tî,,,..

tberefore wben any man finnetb ber'maytell bim of ii, be bet iénezferfo great,. aýj

' er n i' tZ bim, as one tbat fpeak.
eei;noti.,..bij !cauft, buI-ýGod-..

Tie eteaittwib, :bat according to tbe wif&me
tbat God.,balb given bim, bee be able io

dýierne in., -obat ma,-ner . . Cod comab io
regeaie binfelfe ; in wbat inaupler Luci.
ýpher' en4 ta d.fcide betweglile faexd
a nd trgIbý

7*betweifiblbatmbeu Cod manife. j1cib,
tu bw in vifiaxi ' of . ibe nigbti, and>e-,celb
MOI in wbat manner ber made bis workei
in the criation ; begSld not ýe«ea1e Cid-s

fecrelis, but keepiq Ibem la biorfeýrejUif.1
admïre bii pmer, - for Cod doib not priblij;)

bimf,,Ye, to me ai bec dolb ta bis Dittoorc,
or bigb prie?.

Tbe tbîrteenib, ibat &e keqe an tuer * I.-uing
fier, tbat amer may go ami, wkiéb ba«

kin&d ýj tbàt fier Mai -Zýxtoùà'hr&àgý1beaâren, Warefe ail ýzfrom ges,
ýfier. jug COMMe. Io ârlré.au 1hý worîd, aný i
tbat hefay bis prayer, over.- it, accrdiq
i; ejurdered by ibe bwke of ibe la.w.

This 1 is a fummr of thorc preccptS .

conta ned in rhe = à- ýkî t'ý Lý

JI, ij, Mai he Ow1 never
a j'range raft -or fes. of what rettion
joever, nor asy iayman of bis'»ow« Wi_
gion, but bd o»ft wajh bimfelfe,.. becaufe

God batb made bins efpeciauy bd 4. -
,y ta Poil

teffie, for whieb caufe bee nuji not approacb_
toGod in prayer, z*b ibe toif eb of olbers
'Unelranneet -

Tbe (econd ii, tbat bee itul dot euery tbiag
liat beloqelb ta ýbimfelfe u*b bis owne
band, bab towîtneîe Pis better bumilay
ai alfa Ibo better Io prefertie bi,; purity,
viz. tofet tbe beàrbe.; in bis owne garden,

ta jow Me graine of bis owne field, ta
dree tbe meate ibat bee- eateib, -, vnteje bée
baue bis %vife ta adoùnjter ta bi,* in. Mat,

wbicb ii joui tuer -buaff.

Tbe tbird ii, tbat be take ibe tythe, or' lexib.
of au thints frojù Ibe Bchedîn, as ibe

Lo.-d's dueil, and imploy il tofvcb vfes as
ber Ihixketbýý meete, finie Me Lord baib
ma& bins as bis and &fpnfer Of

Thefoxlh il, tbal qi vf.- *o pompe
or fgprr>iýy . fo of tbat great regewnw
Mat , eommab yerr.el Io bin, « &e. Mfi

leaur ai the yeres end,
Mat mkl. -not &e bejIowed in good vfes,
eïtber jk , ebaritable contribationi ta Me
pore or in &" qof I& leinpieiof Gad.

The fift, Mai bis à«fe he neem adwymq
ta the cburcb'. =&rr & mo k«P ."d

makr bis a&dîjq, contiming in
and abflinence, sa bijufdjé té

publ:ke view;*' but 1=-'q rect«fe and re-
tyredfrom the worid, às a màn'wbd

dicaleto, Cod.
Z.,eriml by'dxm il affmed to bring from'

trbe lhai bee mxt binde bWdfe 10 .1icauen, and chat religion which Gujlqfpb
with his.idlowers ="br#cd, ýpafwadcd

fÎ]ýe_=tion'd ailticles

f
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Declaovie jer eremonies anion n,gfl theè Perfecs, ipi ileir Feaîs, a d Fa s, in
1,5-eir idolairous U orj1ippý qf Eier, BaptýJnes, Marriages, and Buriale.

1-1 Eý third particular concluding this made the bcaft$, filhe, and foule, creatures
traâ confilleth in the difplay of ordained for theý fuftcnance of man. The

certaine riiels and cercmonies, obferued by fixt is called Medufan, falling in the elca-
this Jýét, diflýrencintz thern from ochers in uenth of t4cir moneth Ardebejl,-which is
the contents about mentioned , the par- December, for ioy chat then the Lord made
ricuârs follow in their order. mari andwoman, from whence all mankind

Firft then, touching thcir liberty in, had their ôrîginall.
meares and drinkes, and thcir cuftomes In the third place, touching their fifts. Pair,
obfemed in cheir féafts and fafts. Thcîr After cucry ont of their feaits, chey ob-

law alloweth them great liberty in meates férue a fiuc dayes abftinence, cating but
and drinks, but becaufe they will nor giue one mcale a day, in mernory chat the Lord
offence r'o the Banians, amongit whom after cuery ont of thefé labours, refted fiue

thcy liue, nor difiplcafé the Moores, vnder dayes, and whenfoeuer they Cate of any
whofe gouernm-,-nt they arc ; thry cfpe- foule or lleffi, they cary forne part of it

cially abftainc from, catin", -of - -inc and to thcýjE;5raree or teffiple, as an offéring to
hogs-fleih, mcatcý prohîbited by the lawes appeafe God, chat tor the. fuitenance of

of thc two fôrmer. It is obferuablc alfo mari chey arc forced to take awry the lifé
amongft them, that- they cate alonc, as a ot his creatures, 1 and, thefe art thc rires

meancs for greater puriry and cleanntfre ; moft notable touching their, meites and
for they fuppofé they participâte of ano- drinkcs.

ther's vncleannciT by cating wià him Now in the fecond place for their wor- ;r,ýr.17.1p isf
They. likewife drinke curry one in feuerall fliippe of fier,, bccauft this is an idolatry fire.

cuppes, proper and. peculiar to thcîr owne moil notibly diftin-uifhing theïr worfhippe
vics, forrhefamccaufe; anditanychance fromthcworihippe of othcrfeâs. Firit,

to, drinkc in another man's cuppc they walh for dit ground of this their worfhippe of
it thrce rîmes, ý and abftaine from the vfý fier, it is tetched from the lawgiuer Zertoq ,
thercof for a certainc fcafon ifter. who as they affirme, being rapt vp to hea-

Secondly, for their tefliualls inioyncd uen, had fier deliuer.ed vnto him fiom God,
by thzir lawes, they obferue rixe in the and brought it thence, togéther with the

yecre ; and thefe fcafts arc cclebratai tor booke ot their law, as the worfhippe by
fiue dayes t.ogether, cach of thern accord- chem to bre embraccd, and bý'thcir law
inc, to, the fixe workes of the creation. cnioyned. Morcouer chey affirme that

Ïie firit is called Méduérum, which is Zertotft being in the foremention'd rapture
upon clic fifteenth of their moncth * called in the place of glor),,. dhl not fée God,
Fere, which is our Februar 0

M* ' fi y, for ioy that but hcard him fKa-in- to him out of the
the Lord ade the caucns to bc a place fier; and when theýfier was delî'ueréd, rc-
of glory, to, cntertaine fuch as fcarc him. criued it as the verrue of -God, ànd. his firft-

he écond is cilled Pe!uj 'ban, wl icli is borne of excellenck ; and fur thefe caules
vpon-thrir'monethSberuaý-, our,,/,-r:t'l the to bc wgrfliipped and reuerenced

fixe and tweritieth ; for chat the Lord had > Next for the nature or qualitie of thi
rnade hcll to bc a plaèc for the diuell and lier. Thc lirft ficr thus worfhipped and
bis angels. Thar fcaft- therctore is a me- idolized, was that Zt-p!ooft brouglir from

to put thom in minde that they takc héaurn with hini, whicli was a huin- fier,
heed of chat euilà, that may bidng.-them that nothing could cxringuifh ; buý %vhcà

thither. The third is t'lis 11J., 'eý1ý àin preftýr,.:ed in
vpon the rixe and twen tieth of their moncth the 1'ucceffionof unie, to bc coràmutiiét-

Mab.:r, which is our Xfe, in nlemor ble to all, is vnk-nowne ; vpon dcfc&ý
that the Lord made the carth and cas, hercof they arc licenced to compofe a fir
to bring forth creatures for the vfé of man. of diucrs mixtures, to bc kept liuing from
l'lie fourth is Afeilearlim, kept vpon the unie to rime, to'which tlicy arc to performc
fixeternth of cheir moneth Deb, which is their iniôyii,-il worfhippe. Such is.chac
Our lfugvjîý, in rnemory r4at God made the whicli is idolized in hidia, wliere this l'oe
plants and crées, by whofé fruitcs man is rernaineth, in a place called Nùncejýv,. chat

fÏi(Lined and nourifhcd. The fift is Ho- hath not W-enc extin-uifhed for the fpace
MýrPe1anjaè!em, vp.on the moncth Spindamai, of two hundred, yeares, as they affirme.

which- is our Wober, beginniii« on the Firft then, Thisfier confifteth of that fier
thirtycth diy, in rem-.mbt-.nce dur God- chat is made by the Çparks flying from the

flinr,

i-j
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The. Religion Ch
LoRD. Oint, b he frnÎting of a ftecle. Second- chat, confidering about the name of ch

ly, of hat fier chat is made by the rub. child, at lait clic parents and fricnds ap
bin of two pecces of wood togcther,, a prouing the faine name chat the rhurch

CIU me much vféd amongil the hcathens man giueth, the mothcr in the prcféncc o
0 rudcé manners, by which they kindic them all giucth the naine to, the child

-rs in all places where they neede. cherc being no cere'onit but the namànî
Thirdly, of fuch fier as is occafioned by of the infant as then vfcd. Aftcr this th

lightning talling on tome trec or thing ac- kîndred of the child, cogether with th
cendible. Fourthly, of fuch fier as îs infant,' accompan che churchman to th

called wâd-fier, which flying from place Eggaree or tempic, wherc hc takcth fairt
to place and lighting'on matter combufti- water, and putting ic inco the barkc oble, confumeth it. fit rynd of a trec called floinie,tly, of artificiall which grow
fier, made by coles or wiýod, moft ordi- cth at 2êfJ in Perfia, and is admired if

narW in vfé. Sixtly, of the fier where- this ont particular, as thcy aflirmc, fo
with the Banians vfc to, burne the bodies of chat t he funnc of heaucn giucth it no fha

their dead. Seauenthly, of the fier chat dowe : Hec thcnce powreth the water int(
Ï5 is made by. burning glaties, and the beaincs the infant, vitcring this priyeri Tbat Go

of the 1'unne : Of a]] .thefé ingrediences would cleanfe il frons Me vnclrannrjé. of bi
they compofe their idolatrousfier, which falber, and tbe meniruous pollutions of bi

they call thcir Antisbeberamn, or religioui. moiber , which donc, it departech. Abou
fier. the fcaucnth yeare of the child's agc, whcÀ

Laftly, for their ccremonie lor rite bc- the faine is mort capable of his cniranci
ftowed about this fier fo varioufly coin- into their church, hec is led thicher by h

4 pofed, and by their Dijloore, or high pricil parents, to hauc a furthcr confirmation
fo tended, chat it may not extinguîfh. wherc hce i'caught by the churchman, t

Whenfoeuerthe Perfees affemble them 1ýlucs fay tome prayers, and to bc inftru4ted 'a
rogether to this worihippe, the 1?ýîoore, religion: whercin when hce is prompt, hec
orinhisabfencetliellerbood, togethcrwith vttereth his praycrs ouer the fier, * having

theagmbly, encompaffé the fierabout, cloaxh fiftened about his hcad, and otie
and flanding cleauen or twelue foote dift- his mouth and nobils, according to cheù

ant thertfrom, (for chey hold it fo holy gencrall cuftomc in . chat worthipp.c, Icil
chat they fcare to a)proach too ncare) the their breath yfl*uing out of thèir fmful
Dijkore or lierbog vttcreth this fpecch: bodies, fhould taint chat holy fier. Then

Tbat foraj-mucb ai fier was deliuered to Zer- after prayers bc concluded, the Darop
toott, their la-agiuer, froin God Aimighly., giueth him water to drink, and a pome-
wbo pronounced il Io bc bis vertue and bis ex- granate lcafé- to chewc in his mouth, to

cellencie, and ibat there was a law deliuered cleanfe him from inward vncleaneffc; fu
for. the worjhippeof ibis fier, confirmed by walhing his body in a. tanck with cleanc
fia many :miracles, thai iberlWe ibey jbokid water, and pu tting on him a linneh caffock,
bold il koly, remerence and worjZippe il as a which hec wcareth, next his fkinnc, called
par; of.. God,, wbo is of Me jame jubflance Sbuddero, which dcfccndeth to his waifte,
and tbat lbey jhould tome ail tb ibat rejém- as; a] fb a girdlc of cammell's haire called
ble il, or uyre like vnto il9 as tbe funne and Cuikee, whîch hec cuer wearcth about hiffi9

mwne wbicbproceededfrom il, and are God's and is wouen like inckle by the prcachers
Iwo u*neSes ajainfl tbèm, if ibe J&.Id owne hand, hec vctcrcth chefe prayérs ouer

negieýq tbal religion and woj&pje fo inioyned.: him, Tbal God would make him a truefoi-
XJ 4ffiO 10 pray to. Qd tbat bee %vouldjorgiue lo-zter of Me religion of tbe Pcrf= ail lbe

Ment, if in tbeordînary -ofes of ib"s element, da J* bis life, of wiicb ibofegarmmts are
joferuiceable lo maný's» neede, ibeyjhould eitber Me badge or fign 1 bat bet migiit neuer be-

-fpill water, wbicb mjkbý in lome manner Iceme in any lawe but Mal wbicbwaà brougbtquencb il, orfpiti in il vnawares, orpuijucb by Zertoolt ; ibat bee mîýb1 continue a Mr-
le-weil Io il Io keepe il burning, as was impure fb.*»er of lbeir fier ; that bee migbl eate of

and vmrwriby of ibat bolyneFe tbal was in no man'à wcate, nor ârinke of any man's
Mat element, or wbat/oeuer abiij eli they > cuppe, but - in ail ibingi might obferme the
fi«ld da, as lbey ufed il in the secelary fer- rites and cýj1o»ej ofibe Pcrf=. AU which

uices of lheir life. And this is the fumme tranfaeed, hce is hcld a confirmed Perfec,
of their worthippe touching the fier. and one of their owne fca.

In the third place for* ilitir baptifine: or Fýuý1y, touching their mariage and
when chey enter them the rites m them obienied. They haut a

into the church; this is their forme--. As fiuefold kirkk of mariage diftingw*£hýed by
féone as euer the Éhild is borne, thcDarôo, feucral names. . The firft chez call Sbaig-
or churcliman, is fent'for t 6r ý, ý -ls Gié manage or a man"s

éruing the pun 1 cime tome. and a qm'e-daughur togcàcr iii * the
of his birth, calculatc natiuitie j alter cime of thciý youch, whac the parents

agrce
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cetemony being donc, the - womaWS pa- "RD.rcnts giue the , dowry, for the men giuc
nonc, and the mariage feait is crlcbrared
l'or cight dayes aftcr , when fuch time is
cxpircý they art all difmiffed. And this
is ail t at may bc ôbf=blc' about their
mariages or matrimaniali ceremonie.
ý In the lait placý_fàr the buriall of their jýurial,.

dead, two things am notable: firft, the
place cd their bùriall & fecondly,,. the cerc.
monie vIcd thercin, differing thern frprà

othcre. Firft, for the place of their buriall,
they hauc two plates or tombes built of
a round forme, , a pretty height from the

,ground, fufficicnclycapaciopsý and large ;
within they are paued with itonc, in - i

îhcluing manner i in the middeft of thcm,
ollow pit, to recciue. thé boiics con-

fumed and wafied ý about by the wafisare
the fhrowded and lheéted'carkeyfu layd,
both of men and women, expofcd to the

oixm acr. Thefe, two tombes arc tome-
what dif.tant one from the other, thc one
6 for all thofe that, are of commendiâble
life, and contierfition, but ihe other ïs
for fuch as are notorious for forne vice,
and of publique defame in the world for

fome cuill, by . which they arc branded.
Touching -Chi ccremony --ebferued in the

burialls ot thèir dead, whtnf6cuer. aýy of
chem, are ficke unt.o. death, the Rerbod
or churchmanîs fent for, who prayeth in
the car of the ficke man in this'riamer
0 Lord, thou haft commanded that WC
lhould not offend this fnàn hath oýènd-
cd - rhat. we fhould tioc good ; this man

hath donc cuill- - that wc fhould wor-
ihippr thec ; this man. hath ncglcàed
Lord, forgille him all his- offence 1 s, all his
cuills4 all.hisnleffi. isdèadý-:
the churchman commeth not necre him

.by tenne foote, but appointeth who ffiall
bc the. Naceears or bearers ; they then
carry him on an iron bitre, for the lawe

forbiddeth that 'the body of the dead
fhould, touth, wood, becaufe it is a fewelf
to the fier they aîccompt moft holv ; and IÀthofe Chat arcompany .the drad aré -inter-

dided all ipecch, bc=fc the gr3me or
place, of the dead i4, a .place of reft and

filence. Being corne to the . place of
,buriall, the Nacelears or brarcrs lay
the body in,ý and the chuichrnan ftanding

remoate from the place, vtrereth the
words of buriall in this mariner: 'This Our

brother whilit liée. liurd confilfted of the
louer clements ; now hec is deàd9 let cach
ta-ke. his ow.ne to carth, aer to aci,
water tcm water,* and fier to' fier.- This

donc, they p * ay to Sertan and jid to,
whom was giuen the charge -ouer Lkci-

pber and the cuill fpirits, cliat,,thry would IÏý
keepe the diucIls from.th& dcccaIýd bro-
Cher, when -hec lhould repayre CD their

S fff holl
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to titis they'attribUte Much, and
fupfde thern to goe to heauen that art

maryed in tWs ihte. The fécond is called
Cb«keré», wlwn the p'arty onte widowed,

is maryed asaine. The third Cody$eraba.
when a woman mquireth out a hulband

herMe, a ôýrdfn,19 to ber owne frec
choyce Thefourth &kfa#, when a young

man or mald dybig before they bc mary-.
cd, then they hauc a cuilome to, procure
fome man"s fon or daughter to bc niatched
to the party deccaied, attributing the Rate
of mariage to., bc a me«nes to bring peo.
Ole to happincM,cternall'in another worid.
Thofe Chat ' commonly vie ;hist, am the

,richer ton, wbo, bi a pricehyre che'par.
tic$ Co ý fuch a contrait with a 1umme of
monq. The fift is called Celerfon, when
the " fàther hau*umno fon,.a daughter of
bii owne haum's fonnest he adoptech fomFof th.em-to bc làs,.ýand mar eth thein
as if they were his ownt children ; for

thcy 1 account chat man vnhappie Chat hath
not a male or female, a, -fonor a daughter
to ioyne in the ý ftate of mariage.

Now for the rite or écremony obIcrucd
in their maryages, it is this ; the partiesý
being agrced and mctt togcthcr tâ the
purpofè of concraâing, .about the âme of

ùiàight, the parties .-to . bc maryed arc
Jet vpon a. bed together (for they are not

maryed in'théir ëhurches -) oppofite co the
parties to bc ' maryed, fiand two church-
men, ilicont in the behalt of the man, the
other in b--half of the wornan, with. the
kindred of cach by' the, Herbod or church.-
man to, cit eputed ; holding. ryce, in
thcîr hands, an em4leine of that fruitful-,
neffe, thcy..wilh to thetri mi th&.genera-
tions.. Then thechurchmaný that ftand-
éch in the inan"s behalfe, moueth the que.-
ftîDri to the woman, laying his foure-

finger on lier forchcad, faying, Mi 1 you.
hauc this- man- to bc your wedded hý?

who giuing * confent, the churclu= de-
puted in the womanýs behalfiý laying his
torcfingeron.ý'théý man"Éforchei.d-1. motieth
a like qudftion, of which recenung an..
fwer, they ioync their hinds.ýtogetâcr:,
the man making a promife to'h . crIp chat bec

wi" uc' -her fol many Dinaýi of -gold,
whicIý a .Pe= worth thirtic Ihil>ling!4 tO
binde lier CO him, imllying by that pro-

mife to, maintaincher with all things ne-
,Iccgarie; the woman agame promifcth

thatall lhechathishis: fothe4erboods
or thurchmen Icattering thé ryce ' -vpon.

them, pray God to make thein fruit-
full and fcnd thern many.fonnes and daugh-
Îers, Chat -may multiply as 'the *fccde in

the cars of harucfl:, that'they inay liùe
m. vnity of minde, and many. yecres to-
gether in the fute et dJock. Thus the

VOL. VI.
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The Re
1,o it à. lioly lier, to purge himfélfc : for tlicy fup-

pofc clic foule to bc vagrant on carth for
clirec dayes after his deccafé, in whicli
cime Lucipber molefteth it : for fécurity
from which moleftation it flýcth to their

holy fier, feeking preferuation therc :
whicli tirne concluded, it recciueth iuftice
or reward, hell or heauen. - Vpon this
opinion they all (as their bufynefs will
permit) affemble themfélucs for . threc

kion, &C.
days together,- and offer up thcir prayers

at morning, noonc and cuening, chat, God
would bc plcafed to bc inercifull t6 the
foule departed, and remit' clic finnes that
the party committed. in his -life time.

After the ' threc dayes arc expired, and
chat they thinke the definitiue fentence
is paft what fhall becorné of him,' they
on the fourth. day make a feftiuall,' and
conclude thcir mourninc.

7-he Aiitbor's Concitifion to the Reader.

profefrion, to gather clic weedes of fuper-
Ilition out of the gardens of the Gentile

idolaters. But the catholikechriftian in-
deed will mýke thefe errours as a féa-
marec to keepe his faith from Ihipwracke,

To fuch 1 commend this tranfmarine col-
Icélion, to beget in good chriffians the
DEreiter deteftationot thefe. herefies, and
the more abundant thankigiuing for our

calling, according to the aduife of the
apoftle, Epbe.f iv. 17. This I fay, and tei-
fie in tbe Lord, tbat ye benceforib walke not
as aber Gentiles walkel, i;i the vanitie of
their mindé, hauing their vnderftandings
darkened, being alienated from Ibe life of

God, througb the ignorance tbat is in tbent,
becau e of the blindneffe of tbeir beart: but
rather chat we may pray, chat God would
eftablifli vs in his truch ; his word is. that
truth.

S U C H in fumme (worthy reader) isthe religion which this feâ of the
perfées profeffe: 1 leauc it to the cenfure

of thern, chat read, what to thinke of it.
This is clic curiofity of fuperftition, toi
brincy in innouations into religious wor-
fllippe, rather making deuifes of their

owne braine, chat they may bc fingular,
then following the example of the beft

in a folid profeffion. What feerne thefe
Perfées, to bc like in their religious fier?
but thofe fâme gnats, chat admiring the
flarne of fier, furround it fb long, - till

they proouc ingeniofi infuam ruinam, in-
genious in their owne deftruâion. And
if the Papilîs would. hence gather ground

fýr purgatory, aad prayers for the dead,
and many other fuperftitions by them vféd,
to bc found in thefe two leds, we can
allow chem, without any fhame to our

Chap. 8.
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HE dangers WC ran thro' in this
paffige, and the diftrefs WC were,
ln, were fb-extraordinary, chat
they cannot but déferve a place

amono, the many relations the publick
has recciv'd, of itrange fhipwrecks, and
unaccouritable efcapes and deliverances of
vefrels reducd to the utmoft extremiry.
Tho' here bc no new difcovM, or-de-
féription of nations before unknown, but
a pafrage fb much frequented, . yct the
circumftances of it arc iùch, and the-pro-

vidence fb fingular, as are fcarce to bc
parallell'd in any other voyage. 1 have
been particular inthe circumftances, as

believing they would bc acceptable to all
chat have any infiglit in I«ca.affairs, and

reprefent. the whole niatter the more li ve-
]y. As to the truth, I deliver it not

upon hearfay,. butas an eye-witnefs, pre-
fent, at every part, and voici of any
tive to draw me away froin ir, befides

that chere are doubtlefs many flill living',
who rnicyht difprove me lhould 1 bc any
way inclin'd to. romance. In fine, this

rnay- ferve as an ençouragement to all
thar venture upon the féa, ever to hope
the beft in danger, and co confide in
chat providence which deliver'd me when
all human hopes féem'd to fail.

On the 17th of eugiffi 168S, thefhip
Terra Nova, Capt. Daniell coimander,
arriy'd -nt Port Royal in _7antaica. His
grace the late duke of Albemarle was at

chat time governor of the ifland ; but
whilft we lay therc unloading and pro-

viding for our return, the du-e fell fick
and dy'd. Upon his death, the dutchejý

refolv'd to recurn for England with
her whole family ; and, in order to ir,*

agreed with our commander . to cake
aboard as paffengers fifteen of her men-
fervants, which, with two brothers we
had before receivd, made féventeen.
They laid in a pientiful ftock of all man-

ner of provifions, as Îheep, hogs, turjjýc-,
liens, &c- with 'a fuificient quajiý -- of

Indan wheat, and other forts of grefi to
feed thern during the paffage, according

to all probabiliry. The fhip being well
fitted, and the provifions and paffengers

aboard, we fail'd from Port Royal on
VOL. VI.

the 24th of December, being Chriflmas- C. M,%Y.
eve. We were richly loaden wâli fugar,

logwood, Yamalca pepper, hides, indigo,,
farfàparilla, &c. befides my lord dukes
coffly furnitu-re, fuch as rich hangings,
curious chârs, large looking-glaffes, and
all other choice goods. But above all,

in the gréat cabbin, was a larze.cheft,
fo heavy, chat five or fix men ýOuld but
juft draw it along the deck, füll of pigs
of filýer, bags of picces of cight, and
fonie gold.

This treafüre brouglit us into fome
danger.; for the night afier our depar-
turc, a floop came. up with us, and bcar-

ing along Our fidé, after haling us, pre-
tended to bc fent on purpofe with forne

letters from, the then deputy-governor,
and defir'd« * We would fend our boat

aboard for them, they having no boat,
or elfe they would lay us aboard -on our
larboard quarter, and deliver the packet.
Our commander fufpeâing fome knave-

ry, commanded the m to keep- off cil]
day, and then they might deliver their-
meffage, ourguns and J'mall-arms being

all ready to fire upon them if they offerd
-to, come near us. However,; theyvený

tur'd fornetimes to make ap towards us,
b.ut our commander thrcatening theni
hard, chey fell aftem of us again; and
at laft, féeing us refolute in k-cepinc, them
off, they durft not attempt us, but made

away, firing two guns wich fhot at us,
which we return'd in like manner with
intereft.

Being rid of them, we p--fs'd by the >
îflands of Caimanes, and chat of Pinos,
fo round the weft -cape of Cuba, call'd,
St. Antonio, in 21" 52'.N. lac. and then
enter'd the gulph of Florida, which we
pafs'd in few days with fafery ; and beino-

got into the open fea, we ply'd to tËýe
northW*ard till we got to the weftward

îflands, of which Corvo is.the moft nor-
therly in lac. of 4o9-9' N. Our com-
mander feaiîncy the north winds, flood
on ftill plying to the northward, till we
Lyot into the lac. Of 45 0 N. lu was then

ýht beainning*of February, nt which. cime
,we met with very hird wirids, for the

moft part eaft fou'therly ; and béin,, aot.
fd fat northerly, we defign'd mot to ralfe

T t t t cur
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C. MAY. our lat. any more as yct, but were farcd out of the lifh.ings,.,- and tliéy were'quite

by the violence of the fiid tvinds to ply loft ; but the finie lcd wafh'd our lher.t-
with our threc courfes, for about féven inchoroff our lée-gunnel, where flic was;

days, ourý %opmaftsftruck and lower'd flow'd ; however, dic ftopper to which
fnug down. the ftock was lalh'd. liolding,- and the

OP the 8th of Febritary i 68ý. the Cime bill of the anchor lighting upon the pp-
when thc'fun enters Pifces, the florm, per channel-wale, there flic remain'd,

ceas'd, and ic prov'd a plcafant morning, Clio' without board. Èearing left the
with a fine cafy Éale, tho' in the finie paft: -unhappy accidents lhéuld bc fol-

corner flill; which made us ail fall to lowd by a worfé, our men ýwent for-
,îW work with willing minds ; fo we 1'%vay'cl ward upon the forecaftle to overhawl our

up our topmafts, fêt our ails, and runner and tackle, whilIt I flood in the
]et out ail our reefs. But ar noon.ý when' ke-l'cuppers wich a pair of flings to flinrZD

we expeded a good obferyation, having the anchor Char lay quite withour board.
had nonc for tome days, we found the WC were at leait half an hour flin8ýi6&

weather thickened again, and look'd and.hooking the tackles, ail which unie
foul, the wind at the fame time fhifting 1 was, wiihout any intermifr.o.n, beaten
Co S. E. and beginning to blow hard. by the fea continually breaking in ; yet

We'reef 'd our topfairs againi then handed we compafs'd our defign , and lafild the
them,. lower'd our topmafts fhug down, anchor, with a rope thro' the fcuppers, to

as before,- and lay forne fhort âme under the gunneL
threc courfes. Towards night, perceiv- This donc, and having tryd the pump,

Jng the weather grew ftill worfe, and' and found Che fhip týght:, we went in -ro
the wind ftronger, we handed our fozç- refrcfh us, it being about cight of the
fail, and, lower'd the yard clofe down'a 4i4'élock in the morning, our paffengers ail

portlongs; then did che.fame by our abed as if they had been alhore ; but our
rnizen, and before ni.ght reef'd our main- commander bearing'an equa *hare in our
jàil ; but at lait finding the wind'too labour, and endeavouring 't'O fécu"Fe ail

licrce for us to hold that iii], we lower'd things. When we had let ail to rights,
our main-yard fnug down a portlono C

,s, and provided the beft we could for other
and fýrl'd the fail. Having then but accidents, 1 brought forne bread, and
one mizen-fiil, which was to the yard, evM one having caken what lie thought
Our commander was loch to venture it fit, for wc had plenry enouý,h of Chat
in the force of the wind,' and therefore and other provifions for a long, Wel-Iiidiz

order'd.;,,;à main-bonnet fhould bc fprcid . voyage, yer, as it happened, little enough,
on ourý.'weather quarcer ; which. donc, tho' it had 1 been much'more, as will ap-
and our helm. clap'd , aport, being thcn pear bercafter, I went to the leeward "'our lee-fide, the Ihip arifwer'd our ex- and flood looking lorward out ar the
pedtations, and lay very well, looking. 11cerage door, when on a fudden a pro-
upon the fea al] nighr. digious wave broke to the windward of

About four in the morning, the com- Our Ihip, and fell with fuch violence up-
mander confulted with us ail what was on us, Chat it fet us a]] a fwimming, fcarce
beft to bc donc, the wind raging, and knowing whether -,ý_e were wi.chin or
the fea running very high ; and it was without the fhip, but that on me. rouild

agreed to ]et lier lie as fhe had done ail the men, chefts, handfpikes, fhot, and
the * lit, not darinc to fcud, A the whatever lay to windward. The fame

fea zuld overtake us, or for féar of fea bro-c away our ftarboard gallery, in
broachincyto andfofounderingthefhlp. which were alfour compiffés buttwo

This.,ýas the'qthof Febritary 16U. when Chat ftood in the bittacle in, the ffeerage,
about fix -of the clock in the ý' *ng,, and flavd all the great cabbin windows

morn'l 
Z>

day a earing, as 1 ftood at the fteerage fo Chat it was like the reft, füll of waier;
door, a violent fea feil in upon our deck, and the cheft: of drawers, cabbin table,
and floated our deal vaiel, which was« chairs, and what elfe lay Co windward, féli
then ftow'd in our long-boat on the deck, 'ail upon the captain, keeping hirn ftriving
clear over our lee.gunnel ; but lier pain- for life un&ý water. The paffengers
ter beincr made fait to the ring of our fard no better; for being in clofè low

long-boat's bow, flic tow'd by it under cabbins, they were almoft fmother'd bc-
our lee, till we prefently cut her loofé, fore. they could get out. The violence

and never fawh..cr more. Nextourfprit- of this fea had quite overfet our fhip, fo
fail. broke looïé, and in a moment was Chat the coamings of the main-harches,

g9ne clear out of the boltrope. No lay under water, and aman. Pnight have'
fooner was this paff, but a fécond violent walk-d upon lier ftarboard fide without-
fea broke in upon us, and carry'd away board, as lie could before upon the main

our tow-bowers and ftream-anchor clcar dccL We could not have lain long in
this

The woederful'Prefervation
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chat fe 1 Il upon him, he call'd to me to C. Mây.
know liow things flood, who foon ac-
quainted him. how ail our mafts were
gonc, and we lay like a wreck. FIere.
upon we run to clap our helm a-weather ;

"and coming to kly hold.of the whipftaff,
1 îbund ir was fàllen into the gun-room;
and going down to, fée the caufe of it,

was ainioit up to the knecs in water upoil
our lower deck, which, ývith the beit-
ing of the fliip, wafhd froni fide to fide'
in fuchmanner, that-1 had niuch ado to

kramble in to fel for the ciller. Hav-
ing nt lengt i waded thro', 1 found the
tilier lyinrr in the gunroom on clic deck,

broke off fhort at the 'udder licad. 'Whilft
1 was thus groveling in the dark, 1 feit
,my body all over cover'd with racs, as
thick as they could ftand upon me, on
My coat, arms,, neck, and my very hCad,
fo chat I was forc'd to make, my efcape,

into, thé light to cet rid of thofe vermin.
Going up to lice if we could by any

meâns ger the ftump of the ciller froin
the rudder hcad, WC perceiv'd our'rud-
der hangingg only by the upper gudclinzý 51and floating in the fea acrofs ou ' r coun'ter
and in lefs chan a glafs's cime it. brbleý
clear away.

Ail this vAiiie our gunnel layý"Oýen,
the water contintially Pouring down into
t 1 lie hold, and we could not tell which,
way to remedy it to Prevent foundérina".
Our mafts and yards lay Ril ' 'under our

ke; and -the Ihip diiving in--,thC-troLlc,,,h

ýof the fea upon chem, it was ' hard to get
rid of cheim, and it was altogcîher impof-
fi ble to l'âve any, - becâufe of the"violence
of the wind and fea, and the rouling of the
ihip. Ail our main chain-plates, boch
of flir'ouds and back-ftays, both to ]ce-
ward and windward, broke off fhort as
if they had been glafs, and not one of

them, heldl: fb did ail the chain-plates.be-
fore, excepting-the tw.o, afcermoft places
of our larboard 1jirouds, which.alonc
held, and kept the wreck under our Ice,
till at laft our boatfwain cur them away
with a hatcher, and tF -n they d rove away
a-head of * us. Our mizen chain-places
broke al] to windward, -but thofe to lec-

ward held ; by which méans we fav'd
our mizen fhrouds, which, with one

half of our crofs-jack yard, and a pîece
of our enfign-flaff, was al] WC could fave
of our wreck. Berides, we found our

grinCone at the end of our windiafs, irt
the corner of our ftarýoard gunnel

which was vety ftrange, confidering, chat
bcfore.we loft our*maft, the ftone lay in

irs troLigh, and char nail'd down to the
deck, berween the guns by the flecrage

door ; yet the trouch was walh'd over,
'board, and the ftone roul'd fo far for-

this condition without perilhing, and
îhcrcf0ýe îr pleas'd. Gozzi, tliat the iâme

ièa which overfet us, raking us alonè on
our weather quarter with fb much vio-

lence, hove our fhip quite round againft
tl-ýc Ica, fo that, tho' chus overfet, being
ib violently tofs'd round, lhe brouglit the

jèa under our ke-bow, and char fide of
the Ihip whicli before was the wearlier

fiJe, became the ke fide. Flaving now
the fca U(ider our larboard bowl it gave
lier.fucli a fecond tofs, as fet lier upright

,lçyain ; and being at a ftand, -the water
Ïlt from off tl1Cý deck.

Tho' this difailer ail together was not
the work of Ï minute, yet the damage
our Ihip fuftained by it was incredible.

It carr 'yd away lier licad and cut-water,
broke clic boltfprit wichin a foot and an

lialf of the ftcm, bore aWay the fore-
niait clofe by the forecaffle, the main.

Ji-daft within five foot and an half of the
deck-, and the mizen-maft, which was
.1lept in the -un-room, clofe to the quar-,
ter-deck. Ic wafh'd away fièven powder

chefts plated' faft to the dec- wi * th wind-
in*- plate, off the forecaftle and quarte r

deck, flav'd the long-., boit in lier lafhings
ail to, bits, and in lier' drowned and
wafhd over-board fix- hogs, as Many

ýfhecp, and. fome goats, béfides fix lien-
coops fUJI"ýf Lens it carry'd away; and
in one hen-coop left on the quarter-

cieck with about two dozen of liens, there
wasnotoncalive. Thirteenturkieswere

drowned'in the forecaffle, ftandingon
the guns, týVo tire of watcr-cafks wallid
off the main-deck, and a fpare topmaft
which Výý> broke inzo thrce picces, two

minion auns, carriages and al],. were loftÇ> ZD
from off'the main-deck, on each fide the

bulk-head of clic ileeracre, tho' well lafhd
ivith. new britchings and tackle' ; two

falconcts and a 'paterero, were taken off
the quarter-deck, and both the bulk-
heads of fleerage and great cabbin fiav'd.
.to bits, fb chat tliere was nor the big-
nefs of a trencher to bc found of chem.
But the worft of ail was, tha*t it carry'd
away our flarboard-fide, fore and afr,
from the ftecrage to the cook-room, as

if it hzd been fawd clofe by the deck,
and ar the fame time flav'd our bittacle
lo rýafli, with one of the compaffes char

were i n ir. The diflý of the other corn-
pafs, by grear providence, rouling about

among the ocher broken things, was
tak-en up by the duke's firft gentleman,

who threw it carelefly into his cabbin,.
wÎthout confidering of what value and

ufe irwas like to bc to us, but the box of
it was loft.

When our caprain had, with much
difficljlty, clear'd himfelf of all the things
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-btillý-licad to our flecrage, radier to kcep

out the wind than the féa. Then our
ciptain encourag'd the mcn the beft he
could to fland by one another in tlicir

diftrefis, whicli they prornifing to pcr-
form, hé fat' hini clown on dit

with an halfhour glafi, thé only dne.
had cfcap'd brea-ingi, betwixt his legs,

and four men were lèt to purnp, brin-
reliev'd every'ha'If hour by four othcrsý

which was continu'd for. ciglitecn hours
inceffantly ; at the cnd. wlicreof, to our

unfpeakable joy, we found the pi7mps
did fuck. What watcr wu betwixt decks

we werc forc'd to cut holes to let out,
thefcupperholesbeing.ill ftop'd, except

what was let Glown into our run, at the
owdcr-room fcuttle - which was donc
y our boatfWain, who fecing rý much,

water between cleck-s, took up thé fild
fcuffle, thinkinry it iiii,,-ht have draind

clown there to come to thc pump - -but
WC piid dear for this his indifèretion ; for
the water gu(hing clown there, fell into
our breid-roorn, and dininify'd half otý

bread. Thus ended the gthý of Febrit-
ary. 17,

The next moining afrer our pump'had
,fuck'd, we found féveril great.Icàks in
thé run-of our fhip, which were occa-

fion'd by thé breýi-ing*loofe of the rud-
der-bands, and the Icaks were in fuch
place ' ý,that there was no coming to 1ý4Pthern-1,1 only the upper , gudcyin being

nail'd to the rudder, was hung upon zm
iron. hook *drove Ithro' dit ftÇrn-poft

which drawing, and the ho1ý bcing left
open,, 1 f1ripp'd an car of Iýdian wheat,
and chruft the husk of it ffrongly into
-the. licle, where it rcmained till thé fhip
<;or a new. rudder. * The other leaks werc
a continual 'troublé to us; for befides
them our fhip was as tight as a drurn,

notwithftanding all the damage receivd.
About eight of thé clock in the morninry
this ipth of Èebruary, to licyhten the Ne'g pp .*
our /'ýoxnmandcr causd fix minjon guns
to bc hove over-board, whichwas done by

tin . g* thern a run out at the port-holes,
o the ]ce fide, where they ftood in -thé
fléeracre. . Then we veral TVeý?-
4dia hogflicads of ý;a1MUaPica1C peppcr iri
baskets, and threw ir over-boardi,.,with
feveral. casks of indigo, and thedukes
curious chairs, and cafés of ali manner

of goods, and rich, hangings, as alfo
abundancc of logwood and other goods:
but the indiLo fcatterinc, about the decks,
fpoil'd all ur beds an'à cloaths, fb that
not one man had. a dry or clean racy to
pur on. Still the ilorm continud, and the
pijnip wàs ply'd day and night.

We were now tir'd, and, what was
worfe, muft think of rerrenching our al-

lowance,

C MAY. wirds, and lodg'd in that unlikely place
vçry uniccountably, confidc»Wg thé roul-
ing. of the fhip ; and. we fliould have had
a grent rniCý of it, had it been loft. Nor
was it a lefs p;ovidence, that our main-

jniaft and ali the rigging falling over-
board, did no hirrn. to neither of our
punips ; for had. they been fpoil'd, wc

could never have out-liv'd thé next day. ,
Next wè muft contrive to fecure our

broken ficle, and 1,cep the water from
ru.nning down inco the hold ; for our

Aipi by thé fhuffliniz of the wind, lay
aryai n with lier broleel(le to windward,

an thé wcather continuing tempeftuous,
WC were afraid thé féa would drive awaly
ýour other gunnel, by beating upon it
continually ; bcfides that, thé waterwhich
broke in upofi our deck, wis conftantly

running down into the -hold betwixt tSý
fide and the ceiling. Thefirft thing wCý

-did was to ftrctcii a coil of two inch rope
from- ti-Le, tinibers of the forecaftle to thofe

of the quaétýî-dýc:k, fore and afr, in the
riture of a rope-inaker's walk wlien their

tcnterhooks arc all full. of cable yarns.
Thls WC did to lay hold of as we walk'd

along the deck, becaufé, havînry nothing
to t1rady. our hull, fhe roul'd intolcrably,
and it'was almoft in, offible for a nian

.tokeep his feet on tý11é deck, with 'out
holding. This donc, tle boat1vvairi and

havinc, a bolt of Mlland's d ck dcliver'd
us by the ciptain, and our pockers
full of nails, we firetch'd the faid duck

from thé top of our broken gunnel, iforeloncy the dcck, tacking it clown withail x 1
hcre andtherea nail, both, within and with-
out the dec-; and, to keep it the clofèr,
our commander bor'd forne hoops taken
off an old cafk, and drawing Îheni out
ftrait, wc naild them upon, it. .'It liad

been impoffible for the boatfwain and
mvfèIf to have donc - this' had we not

hýd two long picces of new rope about
our middles, which were made faft at
the other end to the rings on the deck,
und two men attending us, they were let
loofe or fhorten'd as we had occafion.
'With all this precaution and carethc

work rookus up about two hours ; dur-
all which rime, the fea continually

beating in ovc-r us, we could fcarce keep
our eyes open to fée what we were doing,
or have full time to breath for féar of
the %vater'. which never ceas'd falling up-
on US.

By that rime we had donc, it was near
niç,,ht, and our commander had made two

loàc, hofes of canvafs, and nail'd them.
to ,the pumps- to convey the water we
pump'd out of the hôld, ý vver-board ;

and whilft the pùmps were fixing, we
tack'd up. a main-toptrallant-fail, for a
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lowance, for we liad.fed two days on the by the lei water ; but it lafled-aotlo»g-c ýý,v7

hens and -étirkiýès chat- werc drown'd, We alw1ys drank it in privaÏé,' becaulè if -1-v'-O
which was dainty fire ; but no more bc- einy'man faw anothc:r car' or' drink,- lie

îng left, and wc not knowing how long would beg moft carricilly, tho lie knew
we rnight.remain in thit condition, ju-l,,'d not wliat iý %vas; for our lhort allowance

it convenient to be-in in' time, and re- pinchd liard.
duce our felves to fhort allownnce that ït 1 was often' cornfninded to go help

might laft the longer, about lialf of otir ftow the dry provitions with the lteward,
bread being dailiýlly'd by the falt-water. they being ipt to flilke loolé in the laza-

The cook hart cvcrý day a -pail full of retro under clic cook-room, whicli was a
it deliv'èr'd tu hini,, whicli he lieited in very igrceable employmc:nr,. becaulé 1
the furnace, and then every fix men haci always found l"âme lc:atttr'ýl, peafé lying

a mcfi bowl of -il full : this we car witli about in the féui)Pers, whicli 1 pur in niy
fugar, liaving c'ut a hole thro' the bulk- Pocket ; and tho' they were fwollen and

licad of our bread-room, to corne it a ready to burfi: with fàlt-water, 1 car them
hogi',heid, which prov'd very good, and very greedily in forne corner, nor dar-

was a grear licip to gel down chat wct ing to bc féen to car - tipon the deck.
bi.sleýet.' This choicc.fare lailed us about Other unies cyoincr to fcuttle a cask of

ten or twuive days, and igreed with us beef, and -ivin" Our clic allowance to bc
weil ; but af'rer tliat,'tlic wet brcad grcw put Into water, 1 put into nýy pocket ail

lierfeîtiy rôtte and of feveral the loofe bits 1 found in che pickle, or
colours, fb chat %ve could car no more of couldpick off clic picces, and would af-
it, but hove what was lefrQvcrý-board in terwards privately cat'thern raw wichout

ýqtballafi: baskets, and our allow.,n-cc- ilill bread. But wlicii clic fteward went dowa A
grcw harder. 1 hid hiclierto kept clic, oýr fugar or brcad, 1 had always fume
kev, ofthe brcid, but now obfcrvin,- char Pretence, as 106king tg the powder, or

1 býic men mucter'd, as bulievi.n,,r !'-C'oulLI the like, to go down witli Iiiiii ; and when
zyo to it wlicn 1 would, and fo far'd his licad was thrull: thro' the liole in the

better than they ; tlierefore to fâtisfy afl, bulk-head of the bread-rooni tu'come at
1 deliver'd up the key to 'clic captain. the- fugar whicli was in clic hold, cli,-n

From this lime our allowance was fettIcLi *ould 1 il uff a pair- of 7ý.rkY_, boots 1
ail alike to men and boys, our coniman- wore, as full ofbread al; 1 could, fio as

der liiml*elf not exccpted. Wlien we not to, and gl, up in-
wére rid of our rotten bread, we liv'd for to clic -un- rooni where n)y chett lay

fonie days tipon clie provifions char wcre put out iiiy cargo clicre in clic dark
laid in t'Ur tiie.fheri) and liogs, bcino M- whicli Jonc, 1 -oc again into the brcad-

dian wheai, wliich Ly about the gun- room, and w.,ired tilt clic fleward cafnc ffi-
room daninified byl the féa-water. this out, bc-(ýinc, a bit of bread of li'in,. whicil

ýwe boilld 1 metinies wliole, and fome- lie 1 efuiéd nie. 1'liistiatte(l rý,t
timcýý, wlien we could, wbuld beac it in Ion , 'for nt lait dic flewardfutind the

apicce ut' canvais, and car I*UYar witil il breaci in my boots ; and tho' lie faid
to gel it down. Wlien the Indian wlicat nothin- to any body but M'y(élfý yer 1

wis done, theniý,.every fix nien liad two loft ilit favourable opportunity, and was
pourids of bread fýr a week ; four'times forc'd for the future to fare' as My bre-

a-week ftockfilli %vas bo'il'd, and then thren did. Wlien we could gather rain-
every fix men had a pound and an lialf; water on the qti"arter-deck-, wý boil'd

and threc times a-wec:k beuf, cadi tinie peafé-, and not elfe ; ind tho' they were,
a l'm. ail piece between fix ; alfopud(lînas wlien.,boil'd, as liard as Win-fliot, ind

chrec times a-ivec-, cach time a pourici as, bitter as. -ail, yet xlicy wziit clown
and lialf of flower betwixt ry. The meat pleafantly enough withouz butter. Very

was water'd, and Puddincys in'ade wich often when the beef s laid in water, il
fait-w-iter, and boil'd in the fâme, as would bc flic"d away, and lialf of it caren
were the fl:ockfiflý, and eaten wichout any raw, and yet we never knew who did ir.

oy], butter, « or other thincr wliatfocver. The manner of divîding our viâ'als was
Our allowance of. drink was a frnali cocoa- chus. When fiy men liad thzir allowance
ntit-flicll a-rnan, being about half a Pint, given, them, it was laid down fairly be- r

orý little more, deliverd every night by rwixt thern) and divided as equal as pof- IÎ
the captain himfelf, or his fleward, and fible ; flien one man ftood -afide fo chat
then the fpike cut off clofe till next nioht. lie could n.ot fée- à ;- and another point-
The carpenter and 1 had a thirtcen gallon in- to a piece, ask'd wýo fhould have
cask of lime-juice, after ail the runi was it and lie thàt was nîmd by the other

gone,'w icli we broacli'd, and when we chat did not fee, tooli: ir ; by which
could corne at ir without being feen, means we liad no difliure about viâtials.
drank il with melaffes, or fugar fpoil'd There were abundince of parrots aboard,
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for want, and the wreck, 'qie-hoftecl out.ailhiall boat and
1 commonly JÎL-11 ý a in lier Jènt four men, two of %vhom were
any man thatcould DitI& and Porn(gi!aý*.,,. I. was the only

elly, which foveral .-man that could fjeaý tu theni, having
ight fume of then-i lea.rntfonie Dit:.-i., in my youth, w lien 1
ci by the way. I livcci two ycars in the city The

ird to PývMou1b, > Diilcbinen told nie the fhip was a Poi-itogiteedolla s in the fEe zil,fl lionieward bound toBrà of abo.uc
harder tu niaintain > or 6oo tuns, is.1 remember. A Por'iu-'

joard'-than l' ha'e gitefe iQLI..i Diiiciiiiie;i wure Icft..aboard our
wo children.. Riin fliipy. and the captain ind -I ' vent aboard,

ket was 'ofien ibld clic Porlitgiitjè. . 'Flic Diilcblliiiii ' interp re-
ral plate, or fix- ted betwixtthe Pti-lugitejî, captain and me,

fré'1ý,,,crs. and 1 told our conimanýIei w-liat clic Dutcb-
tu the mariner, of ean faid: wé told the P0r11?ýýUcjé the cOn-ý

ads, we lind, . as 1 dition ' we were in, z4id heartily beggýd, of
our crofs- * jack-, and hirn to afford us a J-pare , yard or, tolý-ffiaf1
ff ; W 1 th thefe two. to make -us a jury-rnaft. 'He hàd chrcê
flioves, and , fixing or four of cacli fort lafli'd, along ]lis crun-
ývCr Our flarboord nels and upôn clecl,.. Our cdnimýiilder

olF our lower dcçlr. offér'd hirn goods or rnoncy for.thern, and
ilie hold, 'or weil, derr'd lie -ýoùId fliare usà compafs. The

by renioving fonic Proud fellow ' on the deck %ýirh lib
1rYOtatOuý &Y Oxc- liands in the fleeves Of Iiis--,vàîchý'coar, and

in clofe tocéthèr without returning -,ny anfWC7 to Our re-
up fixtéen of cheni queil, afkA4 How. far %vc' tlioticht the

tli--'purip. Then rock of Lý1-on -diflant from Lis ý'we an-Iower'dýdown into about i6c) le'a6ties eanwà
0 ard ; then

ir -flioves, and with the Po;-ýu.Ziieje, f'hrLi,ýTvincy- liis-lliouiders-
p our b*ullý-lillý'acib, told us, lic cOuld 'lot IPas-c .us fo milich as

rý Weil, but as Ibun a co,ùnpitl*ýzlj for lear the famc acciden:
a piucc oi* trinc fhould bc.1fall Iiiiii in lailinom thofé. 16o

celier. was rio way leagueý, as liad li.il,I.,cncd to us. But'in.
fpent,ýith labour, café wë, Nýere willing to uit our fhip and

act tô pu on, ind, brin- our...provifions anà %vater with us, lie
oýitfwain's cyrs ind would rccéive us- abô-ard, ýý,nd carry lis to

the P-cit coldwe Lýhc;i. Hereupon our cýilptaîn.reiblvin(Y"
Cre not able to do tu fla), by Iiis fhip, lef't'him-, and. the uno
ay in a dark hole ; natural, monfler nuver 0 mucli as àflld

afrftance %vc foon him to, rit down, or* to dýink a draught-
'ciliper. M wever Of watcr ; fbvve vânt into, the boit acrain,

our knecs by ' nail- and return'd. to, our own fhip. As we put
the fidc of. our fliip, from Iiis.fide, lie order'd forne cif his rrxn'

The foul weather to throw. uý a piecÇ of %vood, whicli was fo
without anyabatc- rotten tIiatý it did us no fervice. Our corn-

e we'drove in the mander iii,id(: tile1r men drink forne rurný
ýfàmc fide itill. to and tli,-n- fent thern back to tlicit own

by the difli of our Ihip, which then- -hoifted. fail, andin thrce
ferv'd lier drift ac- hours time time was outof fight. But

and now and then' before the boat went oiq,* our command-,
and Icvery day at call'd ail the féamen and pifiengers to-

to write down gether, and told thern, if any liad a mind.hours work. to go aboard th Poý1uguele fe whilft the
ov'd fair weatherl boat *ýwas there, lle would fend the * "'
WC fpy'd a 1411 to with a competent allowance of prývifion,

ng ko the caftward he 'being refolv'd ko, ftay by his fhip.
ab.oard, the wind ýTo which the duke's chief gentleman

hercupon we fir'd, hade a'n'fwer,. lie would ftaý and fhare, his
Cf our forecaftle fortune, andall the. comparly refolv'd the
nd at laft percciv'.d, fame ;'Whercup.or> the ýoat was difinifs1d,;
n us,) . to 1 our grea.t NVithin lialf an hour after the boat was

nie: relief Wlien aone, thé t> oàt-fwain bcgan to révile me,
fhot tu windward as, if I had , been thecaufe,, tliat'lie and ail

vering us to, bc a. che Ihip's crew werc not talzen aboard
the

and alilloft ftarvd
duke's fervants wouk
parrot for a bifket tu

pincli one out of his b
feimen did, and brot

Jiome, tho' many dy
brought. a delicate b
whicli.coft nie 'five.
Indies, and thouglit it
chat poor creaturc a
fince donc. a-wife and t.water fav'cl in a. blan
by the men for à 'ro
pencct pint.co thc-pa

But to come now
buildinc, our buIIýhC
faid beîorý-,.fàv'dhalf
a picce ofour enfign-ft
we made a piir of

them on tlie, deck
put-.1pý, liftcd it clçat
Then I went: dovn'intc
and I*a in- niadè way, V 0 *11icýS of logwood, I

Iiicit:s,. and rouling clic
IiMdc a - fliift tu hand

thr'o,-,-Ii the holë of
the was again
its pfac,ýý, %ve f1ruck CL
the hydcs wc-madé u
which wlien.di-y did vc
I.S ývct tlicy no pp'd lik

AI! thi,% whilc xhe v
favourablé, ind.we -wcýin illd 1 li-ad noÏ dry. dire
for -about ýa week the b
mine were fb fore with
haci, takeni that we w
any. thing, but fit ail dbut ith our furgeo 'sw n
recc>vc*r'd of chat di
the blifters we hadon
àMg, I-loilài:d's duckâp

troublçd us. long after.
lield us full twenty days
ment, and, ail this tini
trougIl of the féa, the
winclward. 119wever
conipafs -%ve always ob
cording tu judgment,

Z> CD
tobk a bad. oblèrvation
noon lay flat on the-1

our paft four and twent
On the 2ift day it pr

and beincy on the deck
%vindward of us' ftandi

Nvitli Iiis larboird tacl,
b,:Îhcy noýv weflerly.; :m

Jýur Or five güns out
on che flirboard fide, a
the fhip bear clown upo
loy, as hopin.c; fur l'o

:flic wns wi.thiii à bow
a d a licad of us,., difco
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?51plie Por.uýuefe , but our Ciptiin licaring it
to ' ok'him up ýCvercIy, and ilever lik'd Ilin

well after.
The wcather now growing fair, and th(

water, fmoothY a black WC had aboard', ailc
1, were ]et down in ropes out at Our grc*i

cabbinports, wich'cach a 'pqçkct full oi
fpikes and q hammerý to, try it' WC could
Alop -the. Jeaks'ý made by 1 the teàring al
the rudder bands-, which 0,

1 witli greýitiioLi-
ble we Perform'ddriving'iný two and thirty

fpikes berween us,. about a foot and alialf uhdcý water - whiçhý made our hull,io tight in the run, thit the
made n0tdrop of Water there afl the. v,)ya.ge afiter

fô that we liad no, mure trouble, of the
piimp. fime black tli;ré,at*tc.rtioon

goiner ut) on the appen'd to, drop
the pil>ec *0f Our etificyn-ftittf over-board,and tyknowin- welliould% bc at a'inigh

0 C)lofs for want of it, lie *boldly, leap'd into.
tllc fca, and brouch't it to -us a-ain, whicil

;if'tcr furv"d us - fbr-1 mizen-niaft. Being
nôw foilicwli-ýit favour'd by the wCather,

s hath been fýiid,. ive bc- n to confultCDJioýv tu -et new rnalls and yards. In ordcrto ic, wicl-i'tlic,.Ilelp i5f.our former fhores,Viz« the Picce or. our. crois-jick yard, and
the pizc;ý of our ehrtg*-R.ifr, we got

up the fltimp of, our mizen.-in..ft, which
was abotir 1-even , 1pot 'loncr ýÈrvicc.ibI,,,ý CII. id no iiior -"'al CI Lir carpenter provincy a.
incer btinc,,Icr,..ind ulifit"tà do any tlll!l'91,the c;iptýiiýiliimfý:lf iiiid * e a pair' of crof,,-
trecs on o nc . end'of the af'réftid fhimp
théti 1 fâw'd awq ail, thcý fplinrerd part
of our n>i-.iin-mýill, down to.,the founci wood,
and about'two -footandaý half lower ddwn

-iw,'d the remainin'-, flump, one t1lirid
paft througli and witli a coopers-lclà 1liollo,,A;'(i a place in the faid ûùmp of the

Mlin-maft, large enou-1 to contain. the
J1umýp of the, niizeri-ýn,.,ill when placd in

At. 1'liefetwoftumpsweflý)ik'dindwould-,
Ic-Ll*.toç-cther'. and, with %vedyes-drove

wichin the %voulding with a maul, ' fecur'd
dictii. Then taking out the ftump of thé

boltfprit,' whofè fervîceable timber was
iiot aboire threc foot and a half, we fixd
tila r - to. ý the lower part o t our. main-maftýin the ývelI,- which, ýwith the licIp ofano-

dier min, 1 placd, in.the ftcpl, and Ipik'd.
theni totetlieri then. woulded and wedgd
thern-fccurely. -So that when we had
donc, our main.-ma fl:ý Nvas about feventeen
tbot high . abo-%rc our upper-deck.-
Piece of boltfprit -was, lower'd dovin to
Me thrOucYh the hole of the pump into the
IIwell. 'vV]iil ft I was in, the well, 1 knock'd
down two 1 boards at the bottom, of. it to
get at the ground tiré of fugqx, and béat-
ing in the head of a. hàryfhead, found all
the faid ground tire was quite out, and
pumpt over-boar.d.'The piecz Qf our crofs-

jack yard'made us a Maln-tOPM'ft. A1 main-yard we made wicli a 1pare tillcr we
liad in' thé illip, and the. tiller that brcike

in th rudder licad. The top-fýiii y.ýrd
was a jilain-top gallant yard that lay- bc-
tween decks. Our rnizen-fhrouds made

lis, i-nain-fhrotids, and for. the top-mait.
we nia(te-fhroudsof two inclirope,. Our

Main-top gallant fýi1 was, a niain-:tol)fail,
and Vve illade a main-fail outof an ôli
fore- * Là. Thusthe main-mails, yardsand
ftils werc fix'd.
1. What to, do for- a fore-maft wc knew
not', but being one day in the gun-rooni,
I pcrcciv*'d a beam ùnder the g'cat cabbin,.which was loofeupon rhc*ceilincrnot bolted
nor « lneed.,Iýlaving a.cquainted the captain
With ir'. lie view'd it, an.I.li.id it cut do,%ýn
ar bol-Il ends, and carryiog it on tke deck;

li--,Iiimfelt fiWd it ali round %vich. thrce-
-ilicll.l)lall!.Z, after.w.hicli wc clapt elcven

wouldincys un ir, ard liaving fix'd on a cap
crofs trecs, ivc ftept it ià the ftump:

Of our. fore-rm.int%., -and made fhrouds of
two-incli.and a half rope; fo was Our fore-

maft fix'd. For a tçp7 mail to Ît', wc toolç
Our ivliii)-frafr, and ro Ûrenotlién it

-1 ý filial]. 0 ouz.Yc, on thit fidc we, elcfi,-ri'd toà ,and aft, l WC. a f-or'e,. into whkh,ive, put a long: piccc of a fparc iron-bolt
of about two niche-, and a half in fizc, and
having %voulded J: fucurely -with. fevený cJI

yarn fidner, we got it over. hcad, and it .prov'd . all the' vOýage. Our

tô the ftu.l-h*p fwtile, cut-iv.1ter, and, 1pik'd.
.It was . lalli'd wirli dur two main-top àal-C>lantcluilings, and our J'ore-ftay, beino, a

' 1'.1 L ý C)t %vo i rica iid a 1 1 f ro pe, ca ni,ý o.1rcr thé
roule, and thch reev'd upwards tliroucyh0the iliole'l, wherc the lanier'ot., the cLvic.
wasiwant to.bc r,cv'd, ù) with ulirce cr-
fàurý round turns about. the davit, *we

.Ilitc 'd the end on the ftanding part, andý, d ir. Oui -r p fail w..Is d-fore 0 'le force
top -allant fail, and the yard. beloncing
to r e fâme fora y-rd., which..- %vcn as a down-liall.top-fail. Our fore-
yard was made of p.Cccs, of'thrce-inch,:
.plan nail'd tocretlizr, nnd thcn woulded.
,We ade ý a fail toit of our fl)rit7fa.I«l top-.fail, ddina- two clotils to ir in the middIc
of tllc- Lil. Tlie.,mizc*n maft wâs made of
Élie ic ce 0 our- enfi-n-ftafý-. * on wilicli

we c rry'd oùr Iz)-i--boat!s 'main- fail with
a r f lien ir. Wre-alfo made a e-ay-fail,
whi.- wa.s Iiý'f1cd up to th Sead of our
main maft, and belajing the taclz forward-,

we 1hýwl'd aft the fhe;,t.
1 TIýis was the beft i0tWC could mak-c'

and Kid then about zËD leacucs to tle
'landsiend ùf L-Éland. It p1cas"d God týe
wind fr, m. tl'is time àlways con'tinti'd.

wcûc;lý,,, -and 'e rhç' greatcft of Our run
witll

the > Sh Terra Nova. 1P
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c mr. with all our fails drawing, was fcarce a.

t.ev--.o knotand. a half, chat is a mile and.1 half .
an hour, fo chat wc could fé-àrce percive
clic -fhip% motion throügh the witer. Our
lamc- fide we had -made up by clenclling
a picce of our main-fhect we had fav'd
about a timber on the quarter deck, which

with a. fmall Sun-ta ckle wc brought
taught forwards upon the, fore-caffle, and'

bc1ay'd the fall. Then me few'd the wer
hides round this rope with foilie niarline
and a boltrôpe needle, and then n.ýil'd
thern without board witli finili battens to
the tide, which ferv'd to keep offthe fpray
of the féa. , We endeavourd to 11cer with
our head fails, but tlicy, not beinry enough
to command- lier, it was an unfpeakable
trouble ; for when our éourfe was to bc

nortW-cafý, flic would cake ý ý fling and,
look f6uth-weft. Then, r * lie way to pull
lier about 'as thus : We liad Itfh'd 'two
of our burton clocks forward, onc at cacli

cat-head toa timber'of the guniicl, and
having aboaid two fmall warps of about

12, Or 130 filthorn long cadi, one of
'thefe wa.rps being reev'd in a block to the

iittermott end of it, we did bend a grap-
ne], whicli. hâd a crofs made of thrce-inch

plank flipé over the ring clown thé Piink,
and a coil of pld rope - coil"(i round the

..fitid crofs,. which was of two I)ICC.,S, cach
five fbot and ahalf long ; -this ropeyas
feiz'd fecurely faft to ma-c î _' liold wacer
Éàucylit, and on the fluke. of the irongrapriel.
was a nun-buoy made faft, t,)']ýcep lit:

from finkinc-. Theà veetin- t!ý,s out to
the better.enci of our ill our peo-
ple, being p'. would turn violencly to,
and by meer ftrength 1)ull licr about clic
riglit wa again. It would foinctimes
cake up two or threc hours to get-.Iiér
about' a d in.five or fix minutes fhe would
look again as fhe did before. Thus were

we continually plagu'd till out commander
found out another way to fteer, which.'

was very ingenious ; but it fornewliat
hindred..thefhipsway.

'!'.lie thing was this ; wç took> the end of-
our ftream cable, about five inches and a
half in fize, and veer'd out at the larboard

flern port. in the great cabbin 'about five
or.fix fathom, and bringing the end upon

Our poop ior qua.ter-deck-, there we had a
crofs made of threé-inch and hilf el'm,
plank, about five foot and. a.half in lenàth,
bolted in thc,,cenrer with a fhort pump

bolt, 'and having a fmall ring. over the
frnall end of it; wc fbrclock'cýîj, and then

drove two fpikes in cach q -;ër ; then
èlench'd them fééurel y and ýK each, end
of the crofs. we bor'd with a 14mc aucer
two holes,.-.irito which ive dýove two
trennels ; then wé Éoil'd an old r'opc about
the crofs, and bcrween the Mo, trennels,
and bor'd other frnall hoks in cac4 end of

Prefervation
th e crofsind throtigh them feiz'd thig ropc
ver y fait, and on one end of the crofs wc

bor'd a hole, and the're fplic'd in a woo(,-
en buoy, to keep ' the crofs 1rom finking.

Then we fook a round turn about the crôjà
with -the end of the ftream cable, and

clencli'd -it 'round the àan ding la rt of it
which donc, wc hovc clic Crofs, chus

to the cable, over-bo,,trd, and 'vcer'd it a-'
ftcrn about twelve fathom next wc took
.one of our frnall warps, and reev'd
end of it througli the block at our cat-lie'd
on -the 11arboard, and.the Ocher on. the lar-
board fide, 'and clic ends of.the
haufer or''w.ti-P round our quartcrs, we

,brbÜéyht tticin into our great. cabbin flerr-
port, and clapping bo.thends on the fli-cam-

.Cable with rowlincr Litcliýs, and fçiýÀnç-r
thein 1faft, veer'd the érofs in all about

fixteen fathom aiRern. Then we b,,ýlay'(1
Ïlie.cable to, otir

cafkets ýféiz'd it fécurdy to the, rings . of
Our. port! along, the larboard fidc withiti
board, , in thc crcat cabbin and* flecrage,
and with a piece of twàÏnch and a hâlf
rope, we made two fiiiall farvices fplicing
in cach an iron thimble. - Illicfc fa*rvic,(:s

wc clapt tipon cadi part of clic %kirp wich-
in boar ' 1, abaf c the %vindhifs on deck, and
hook'd th'ercin two finall taékles. , They
being liôol,ý'd iný clic farvices, and tfic other
blocks'hook'd in the eye-bolt,,wliercoLir,
top tic1ý*lc wa' wont to bc hookd at. thu
bulk-licad of our fleer.ýge, and a min
ftanà ing on the

C) main-batches with a tackle-
fill in cach'liand, 'wlien lie faw th. iiip

fall oýr' lie flack'd clic lec-tackle, ilui.
hawl'd- liglitly týlicweýitlieÉ-t;iclle,,,ind tL,-

flifp -anfwer' ' ci iiiim.ecli.itely., And if th,
fhip cime .tôo qcar the wind, lie flack'd
the we,ither-tackle, ind fycýntly hawl'd the

lec-tacklcl,, and fo fhe full off without , ny
trouble., . So,.tliat in fhor.t one mari could
ftecr the fhip, and fhé anfwerd is,wel 1 aî
lhe wou Id bef ore th e ruckier. ALI the harIn
wis, chat the dratiall'ýof water of -the crofs,

did hinder, our way.
By thcfe'contrivýinccs we were fitted for

failing,.ànd hacla litcle'eafé fiom labour,
but ourlarc was 'ftill very hard. And,

thereforé for feir* wc fl-.ould bc drove tu
greater diftrefil 'wc macle tryal -ô f catint,
hides, bothby boiling and broi.h,$&-ýebtIL'
ftill found. them nor ea'tablej .'foÏ-ihe- fiýf1-

:wày théy were, but mý:'cr ihong, and- the
latter no better th;in a burnt fole of a fhoC.
Sortie days àfter , we had. fix'à our new..

ruddér, we met with anotheiflorai, which,
lafted a few days, and onc,'higlit ,ve.fhipt

.a fea, which fýllincy upon'the bunt of out
.m,.-iin-faîl,- tore it.co.rags, and carry'd Our

main-t op maft by the. board. The.maft çý-e
e0on got up ag -,o' about, two4oot

fhorter chan btfore.. We cut up an old
top-fail to ma-c a main.ýfail, and for

wint



want. of twinc to fix it, we cut'a piece of
a white flecring liaufer, which WC open'd
and made hemp, and holding une end in

our teeth, with. our hands made fmall
threads, and cWcaptain and boatfWain
fewed thern up. Tlitis we made the fail,
and quilted ît ail over, and it provd fer-
viccable. When it blew I"o.liar(l, that

we were fain to lie try, we would bowl'e
ourftream-dable ùp to the cat-hcad, with

chat part of the haufer or warp chat lay
to windward, and belay him faft, lio Chat

as we drove to leeward, the crol"s would
always check lier bow to wîndward, by
whicli mcans, -and the help of our main-

fail, flic always tended the fea -well. A
&rcac dog we had, who before our mil-

fortune was as fat as bacon, was now
grown as lean as a.rake, and fo ravenous,

chat lie was ready to feize upon clic m ' en
hîni wc now threw over-board. We haci
contriv'd tu make a box to our only

compafs left us, wliich the captain had
one day upon deck, and coming down,

lefr it wrapt up in his watch-gown. Our
black going up, ptit-,the gown about Iiis

fhoulders; but being Ùill very cold, lufr
it again careltfly with che'compafs upon
deck ; and foon after lie wasgone, we

licarin a rumbling above, a man'ran UPI,
f 

g
and ound the difh of the compafs lt.ihd-
ing faft on the top of our Ice gunnicl, but
the box it hung in before was fallen over-
board. This was the ftranger, becaufe
our fhip being but i3o ton burthen, the

gunnel was very low.on the quarrer-deck ;
and had this compafs been loft9 we had
been in a miférable condition, being ft!ll

many Icagues fromc-land. Tlie-ftorm
continu'd about48hours; and.tho'the

wind was fair, we could carry no fail to
ît, which made us lie a

When the weather ý1rr0L .UP, we out
ýwith ail the fail we cduld make, and

crouded on to the eaftmra«rd-,z-,.with the
wina fornetimes right afr, and fornetimes

upon our quarter,. a brisk gale, yet Pie
feldom ran above a. kn't and half, or

M Ex miles in four hours ; but if ever1he
happeà'd to run two knots, or eight
miles in four hours, we were ali over-
joy'd, and prefently began to reékon

how long wc fhould bc getting into- the
foundings. . At length, when by our rec-
koning we judg'd we could Itrike ground,
our deep-féa lead and EW were brought

.out, and having hove it over-board, wé
firuck ground the firft cÏft at ioo fà-thom water. But when I drew-up the

Icad, 1 Perceiv'd two of the ftrands of
the deep-fea line quite broke afunder juft
above the eye of the line, fo chat only
one ftrand brought up the weigh't. Then
going to hang ic on a 'cleat at the main-
inaft, the ftrap was fo roi tren, chat ic

VI.

broke from the.. leidi fo that it liad a c.

double efcape in the 1ý.i, bcîng ii)'nc-ar
failing in two places; and if that had

been loft, we had none left 1board. For
joy offtriking ground ï3end prel'crving our
Icad) the càptain made a lialf I.)üývJcr

harrel ' of punch, and gave every man a
large cocoa nut iliell full, whicli was
about a pint. By otir.fOLincling,, wc rytici's'd

our fé] ves to, bu upon one of the outward
banks co in(,, into the cliatinel froni the

ni 1 't,wellward, 1*b we lirldon our coude witli
very brilk wcftcrly winds, and, a dIiy'ý

good obl'e * rviriori, ofien licaving our leud.
At len:, by our accotint, obl'erv.t-

tions, and fotinLlin,,,S, we > Our
J'cives very near the channé], and ex.

peâed - by the next cfay at iioon, to j'ail
in about fix Icagues to the f0tithward of
Scilly. That night 1 wàs upon dcck frorn

twelve till four in clic inornirg, ind,
according tu, niy con-limandel's ordur,

carefully fteçr'd E. N-E. it being a clear
moonlight nijht. 1'his was the i ith day
of Apri1,ý r689. and at 4 in the morninc
1 went off, Icaving the boarWain upon

deck, and my orders. Wlien day ap.
pear'd, one of our paffcngei-s comintr
upon the.deck, and looking fbrward ovcýr
our larboard bow, the weatlier beinr
foggy, lie thought lie difcover'zt a parcéi

of,'rocks ; and acquaintiq, the captain
with it, lie was of the fam , e opinion, -and

cook chem to be the rocks b y , cali'd
the biflxgp and his clerks. Hercupon lie.
calls for me Lip, qilcl,.isking wliat courié
1 hid fleer'd, all 1 coul(I'fýiy did nor per-ý
fWade him that I liad fleer'd E. N. E.

accorùin(y ro his'ordýers, but was pofitive
l'had faillen afleep, and not minded which

way we wentý concluding we were loft,. is not able to avoid being upon the ifland

.of Scilly : howevcr, -lie order'd in a hurry,
the fhip, to bc brought to, %vith our lar-
board cack aboard, to fland.for Miïord

haven.* 1 us'd al] pofrible means to con-
'ý-'vince the captain, chat 1 haci puné-tually

fulfill'd his orders, yer we could not
guefs what thofe we too- for rocks fhould
bc., We held on our courfé for Miýýrd

haven j but the fog clearing up in half
an hour, we d4fcover'd tholê we had
ta-en for rocks, to bc fixteen men of

w*r, with forne yachts, and other ten-
ders in their.company, which provd to

*bc admiral Herbert, or lord 7orr.iigtoiz,

,bound for Baniry bay, where, on the firft
day of May, lie engagd the Frencb fleet.

The fleet diféovering us, and judging
we were in diftrefs, the, Ruby, man of

*ar flood with us; and, bein., . long-
'y c ome

fide of us, hois'd out lier boat and came
aboard. They t, Id usi King 7ames had

lefr the lincrdbm, chat - the prince of
Orange was Proclaim'd. kinu, and war

e X X X , X 0 declar'd

of the Ship Terra Nova.
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C. MA Y. dcclar'd igainfl: France, whicli was allC>

iicvs to us. They took 1 particular ac-
cotait of all our damages, and then re-

ti..11-11,Ll to tlicir Iliip, and mad'e làiI to the'
ilect, otircoiiitiiiin(ler having dcrir'd them

to acquaint the admiral with, our condi-
tion, anci.be(; the affillance of Yonne fhip
to tow us into iny harbour of Englapid,
for feàr the wind. fliould corne about caft-
crly, and drive us out tý) lèa again, where

wc niuft all lierifli. The commander of
clic Ruby 'wcnt and icquainted clic admi-,*
rat wîdý our diltrefs; and Capt. Green-'
-Ille, ý commander of the AtIvice, and

yourigcil fon to clic carl of ' Balh, whom
the voyage before we had càrry'd from
Sinyrna to Co;ijlanti;'iople, bein<,Y,,,therepre-
fent, and hCaring the fhip's and corn-

niandcr's nanie, acquainted the admiral
wicli it, and had orders to fait afttr ùs,

and tow us into Plvenouth. We were now
in dcl'[)aii- of iny licIp, the flect being

almoit faii'd out of fight, wlien at lait
wc dil«covèr'd a great Ihip making A
clic fait flic cotild after us. She came up

-bvith tis, and prov'd to, bc the Advice
ut*(.)i-,zf',,ýi(j. lie'utenant came aboard,

and acquaintc(I us his captain had orders
tc) LOV us in[o Pl),Inoulb: then Our * com-
mander order'd the tarpaulins to bc t*-en
uff our hazche'sand the hatches unlaid. By
the by 1 muft obferve, that chef: tarpaulins
were no other but forne of the cluke of

ridi liancyinc,,s curioufly painc-1mai C) 0
cd in oyl coýours, which liad Iiin therý

cvcr fince our misfortune, and kept out
the wet to admiration. When our hatches
were open, we rous"d up the end of our

b 'ft bower-cable, and broucyht it to the
windlafs ;' ind thea paffing the end of it

uur- at the hawfe, we bent it to a vrarp
wc had on board from the man of war;

then we veer'd the cable out, and thcîr
men rouz'd the end of ir on board their

thip, where ma-ing it fait on one quar-
t-r with a fpring from the other quarter,

tlicy tow-'d us uftcr theý rate of cight knots
,1 erlai-s, chat is, cight miles an hour, or,

ten Icagues and two miles a wacch, which
is four hours.
1 When we were faft to the man of war,
our com mander gave up the keys of the

bread-room and lazaretto, and order'd
we fhould all have what bread, meat,

and drink we would, whicli we were very
ryreedy of-, and yet when it was drefs'd,

we had very little ftomach to it. The
Advice tow'd us in as far as the buoy in

Plyllioutb found, where fhe eafl us off;
then we rouz'd in our cable, and by the

help of their pinnace and our faits, we
ran our fhip faft a-ground at low-warer
mark-, under the Lammey, and againft
the Barbican at Plymoulb 1 then running

?fefervation, &c.
our ftream-anchor and cable out to wind-
ward upon dit flood, we vetr'd her into,
the harbour between the old c. àley and
the Barbican, and warp'd her ùp to Sinars
key, iloufands of people flocking on the
fhore to fec us. This wis on the 11 th of
April, 1689. Abundance of people carne
from A parts of the country to fec the

wreck fhip, by which name flic is call'd
at Plymoulb to this day. 'Here, we entred,
a folemn proteftati'n againfl: the fea,
drawn by Mr. Samttel notary-
public- of that town, and rgn"d by our
commander, the boatfwainý and rnyfélf ;
but neverthelefs the. Ccmlridge man of
war prefs'd eight of our men the next
day; and had 1 nor by chance made rny

,cféape down thro' the hole of our PUMPI-'
into the well, they had carryd me away
too. The next morning their prefs-gang
came to befet me before day, but 1 kept
clUcin my holetilithey werc Zone; then
Imallemyefcapein a fnýa'Ilboattoone

Maclam,Çpark'sat the Friéry, wliere 1 was
known, and. the lady kepi me above a

week in her houfe; rill having an oppor-
CýnitY to, ride out as far as a place call'd
St. AI(Jîiff, where my parents dwtlt, 1

hz td the fatisfadion of fécincr them ag.-ain,
and they new rigg'd me. ýýn -ny com-
mander fent me word chat the prefs Ihip
was Zone, 1 return'd to Plyil;ou!b, and,

hy chat âme he had got our boatf,,ýaiti
clcar. Here we new rigg'd, got new
Mafts and yards, boltfprlr, fails, and

rudder, but did not repair our fides or
bulk-heads till fhe came to Loi.-drr, wÈcre,

1 fuppofé, our mails may now bc fren
lying at our cJptain's houfé near Roiber-
bitb.c'htlrch. From Phir-culb we went in

company with the flcà chat came from,
eantry engagement, to Spi!bea4 where
1 and all the-* fhîps crew, except the
commander, his fervant, and the black,
w ere prefs'd to fait in his majeftys Ihip
'the Old Lion, CapL Cbarles Skel.,on com.
mander; frprn aboard whom 1 was one
of the i o6 mrn put afhore fick at Gojj--
port, upori the king's.account. Our fhip
went away iz-Cbatbam, and 1 ltft rny
cheff with oâr brd boatfwain, , who being
carclefs, confumd and loft all my books,

inftrumenti, and c1ciaths, -and.among the
-ýreft, the journal 1 kept of this voyage.

-- Thus have 1 given an exaél: account,
touhe beft of rny knowledge, of all our

proccedings, wîthout deviating the leait
from the truth, which whoever is p1cas'd

to read this relation, 1 hope, will give,
émdit to, and not think it too tedious.

NVritten onf board his majefty's Ihip the,
Rýro tion, at lu iitbead," the 2d of Febru-

ary 16qs.
cfl,&PLzs MAY.



An A C C 0 U N T of the King of Mocha,
and of bis Country.

H E refpcâ WilICII iis duc to this
-4l'al)otéietiiýi prince, ouglit not to
bc Paft by in filence ; for 'his
qualifications ire very eminent,

and the country which he inhabits, ex-
trernelyplcafant.

1 %011 begin with the climate, which is
very temperatc, efl>ecially ricar Kitlýilt-ra,
%vliich« is dignified wicli the palace of the

ling; the air lîkewife ishcalthftil, und the
fituation and th' ]and, in fome

Pi.1ces, is enrich'd with very pure plcalânt
ii.-cams. In the W'inter, indeed, the cold is

fliarp and penctrating, ej'pecially in the
murnin-s and'cýýcninos, beyond whit the
1 thude ()f the place ml"lit léem to thrraten
for allaying of which the natives feldom
inalc ul"e of any ftoye or fire upàn their
licarrlis, but orily burn fome ricli per-
fumes that art warm and fragrint the
fi nolc of which, difftiin- itfélf thro'. the
roorn, and by continuince condenfing,
docs both afford a moft grateful fmell,
ind rcvivesý and cheriffies the cold and

benumb'd fenfos, whereby theiî fpirits
Ire both refrcfh'd,. and their garments
arc perfuni'd' with coftly odotiýrs : for

t1his is a place confiderable for myrrh
and manna, for incenfe, ciffii, balm,

ind gums of feveral forts, all which arc
liere in great plenry, and are thtrefore

purchaed at'an eify rate. And notwirh-
dîng its nearnels to the fun, yet are

rot its beanis fa very fçorching, bur
that an cloth coït may here bc
worn in moil fcafons of the year, witý-
out any very grcat inconvenience.

The richne!'s of the ground pr6duces
ycarly two crops of corn, both of wheat

J11J barly, and other grains, by the
,týýcnty of whicli the poorer Arahians have

Mcir v!ants very happîly fupplyd. Nor
is therc wanting great variety of the'

choiceft and moft excellent fruits, fuch
as. graprs, apricocks, peaches, quinces,

rears, mangocs, dates, mulberries, oran-
ges, plantains, figs, limes, porrigranates,
&:. which .arc neither of an Oordinary
£ze, or common tafle, but arc làrce and
fair, pienfint ta ffié eye, and dell'crhtful
iothepalate. The peaches continue from

..Icàatter-cndot illay till thebeginnincr
but the grapes hold inféa-

!on till YahLar%-, of which there are
abundance, anà of fundry' kinds: for

nature herc is fo luxuriant, that plenry
l'ccmsto vie with variety, and'cis dubious
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whether lhe pleafcs lierfélf more In the
multitude of her procluâions, or in the

delicacy of lier increife.
The beef that ' is ciren hcýrc, ai;d fédýýeaf.

on.- only by the poorcr people, is but
cÔ'arfé, but the niutton co.,iiiienfarcs for
it, being, fine and fweet, and apt to in-_
vite the moff delicitc Falate. The coun-
try abounds with flore of,%ýýild'bealls and

.fowls,4 with. antilopes and deer, with
harcs and partriges, wild pigcons, and
efpecially Ciiiiiey licns, and upon the l'ea-
coafts with plenty of fifh : and nothin g is

wanting, cither in the agrceablenefs of
the climate, or the fertihty of tli(: 1-011, ta

reprefent us with a faint idea of ancient
Camaan, that lovely bleffed place, which

is this approaches in fituation, fb WC
mly fincy diat it docs in foinc mea-
fure in quality too. - And were we ta

jud(Yc of the f--,ture blifs of its natives by
thcir prefent félicity, we fhould then con-ý

cltidc cherri to bc in reality the happieft
nation in the'world : fb that confîdcrin,ý,
the conftant modcration ' of the wcacher,
and the diflance of it fronitlie excefrvt>
heats and colds, from. the interni-perate
rains and drougths ; coniderincy the "reau
nlenry and variety of mott dcl*cate and

grateful fruits, ind the grear abundance
of frefh and lie.ilchful provifions witli
which this kin-dorn, docs fa much eouriai
and abound, chis country miy very w,ýl1
challenge irs claini to tliat epitliet which
befpeaks irs Îeliciry, and juilly dcferves
to Wear the title of ibe

And as the people are extremely bleft inic;i.
in the temper of the air, and the fruit-:-v-t-ý-
fùlne1ý of the country, fo is the country
equally happy in the probi-y of its inha-
bitan.s, in the exercilè of.thuir tempe.
rance, Icnity, and juflice; for their re-
licrion févercly prohibits the -. ufe of ane y

ffrong drin-, whicli miglit bc apt ýo un-
man theii faculties, and rempt thern ta
dilbrd-r ind excefs: and hon-fly is fo
mucli the praftice of the natives, borli
abroad and in private concerns, that rolc-

bcrics here are very rarcly licard of Yet
if any one heroý has been fo grofly m;à--
led, as to fall into'fo deteflablc and un-

common a crinic, they will however, ex-
tend their clemency in his punifhtncnt,
and not immedjately cleprfve him of lus
life, who only robb'd thern of their goods,
but. infliâ the penalty upon the offend-
incy part, and cut OÇF that Illiil w-hich



ount ?f the
lewith both thefe t . ides, . this king of J1,[ocie,11ý

docs ende Ivour to maintain as well the
picty of the prieft, as thé dignity of the

monarch: -for the caftern fovereiizns bein-r
,commonly abfolute, and rcftraijýd by n-o

laws, but only tlieir own judgment and
authority, do neverthelefs rule tlicir fub-
jcél-s with that nioderation, and fo tcm-
per their mecknefs with tlicir fovercignty,
that the lives of their fubjeâs arc com-
monly as fafe in their hands, as if they

were guarded by the ftriaeft laws of
Ei(rope.' And therefore tho' the prefent
king has weilded his Jcepter with that Z-in,ý'

compairon, that rixteen arc die moft that
have beén put to death fince lie afcen4ed
the chrone (which is no lefs than fifteen

years) yet is lie r-eputed ý prince févere
and rigid, tho' the criminals condemned
were notorious offenders in their efteem.
But he quits himfélf clcarly from any im-
putation of chis kind, by ý his conflanc
exercife of mercy, which is fb much his
favourite and beloved virtue, that lie
fhews it upon all- occafions, and mea-

fùreÉ his kindncfs fb much by the diftrefs
of thofé that arc miférable, that fcarce
any were cver yet known to depart froin
his palace without forne relief anfwerable

to their needs : for tho' he is attended
with numerous guards, and is carctul to
maintain in all places the port and dig.

nity, of a king, yet he lays afide all awtul
majefty when mifèry and diftrefs appear

before him, 2nd commands *very ftricffly
his greai retinue to niake way for the
clamours of the calamitous, that the

rneaneft peafant in his kingdom niay not
be deny'd to approach his perfon, wlien

his extremitics call fur his aid ; at whicà
times he both vouchfafés to cherifh them
with kînd expreffions, and bountifully to
fupply their needs ; and takes a pleafüre,

tipon all convenient occafions, in difpen-
fine his royal liberality with his owri

hands. A certain portion of viduals is
provided by his appointment every day,
and diftributed in dotes at his own gates.
And upon Fridays, which is their wetk1y
folemn feftival, and upon all ôther reli-

gious days, his charity txceeds the corn-
mon bounds, and flows in a Jarger

ýcurrent of liberality. In all the publick
entertainments which are made forthe
nobility and flate-officers, the poor have

conftantly a. fharc in them, and arc as
conftantly taken care of as the principal

guefts that are invited ; -for the king
commands that fuch a quanticy of frefh

provifions fhould at the fâme rime bc
made ready for them. Ar other times

theîr fare i' s but ordinary and mean as
their condition, and is frequently n ' o ber-
ter' than camels flefh, efpecially that of'
the barren fémales the ouhers are made

ufé
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did the fiél ; fo that here you may fée
forty or fifty camels loaden with the

richeft goods whicli Arabia affords, fome-
times with gold and filver, paffing the

road without any danger or difturbance,
and only driven by fix or féven men.
And that which inclines thefe gentle
Arabs to fo much innocence in their lives,

and the obfervance of fo harmiefs a de.
portment, ouglit in 'a great meafure, in

my opinion, to bc afcrib'd to the royal
example of their kings, men generally of

finsy-ulaY behaviour ; whicli leads me now
toi fpeak of the prefent king, and his

erninent qualifications.

1 "'.'It of The kings of Moba ind the parts ad-
the jacent, boaft their defcent from, the grand

prophet Maboinet, and Haféem his great
grandfaclicr. Nor do the eaftern princes

deny theni this pretence, which renders
them both renown'd at home, and gives
them a fingular veneration among ali the

111aliomelan emperors abroad ; and there--
fore both the great Mogul, the great.

-iiirk, and the Perfian monarch cxprefý -
their refpeâ to him, not only in fine

words and formai, compliments, but in
valuable andýcoftly prefrnts, in fuch pre-'
fen.ts as become the riches of Aia, and

their eaftern "' randeur to beflow ; and
for this reafon lie is allowd not only to
Eve tribute-free, exempt from the impo.
fitions of any fûperior and more power-
ful prince,. but receives confiderable do.-

nations from otherkincys.
Th; 1 prince is Gignified wich the title

both of prieft and king ; and as he is
flil'd 411;mamli which in theïr *Iangul"e

imports a king, fo is he lilewilè call, 'd
Xerife, whichfignifiesahigh-prieft; for,

according the original cuflom of the
world, every man, in matters of private

perfonal concern, aded as his own prieft,
as we read both of Cain and Abel, Gen*iv. 3, 4. But if the facrifices of a fa-

mily werc to bc performd, and. obla-
tions offer'd upon cheir accourir, the fa-
ther officiated then as prieft, as Mab did,

en. Viii. 2o. and -7ob for all his Ions and
dauchters, -7Pb i- 5. But when men bc-
cyan to multiply in the carth, and families
united into focieties, and rankd them-
felves tinder one common head, asfor-nierly they were under onlý one father,

then was the prince of each fociery alfo
the fupreme prieft ; and both among the
Gý-eeks and Romans, and other nations,

were originally the high-prieffs of their
country, as Plularcb tells us of the Greeki,
in his.Zu(ejî. Rom. and Virgil in his En. III.

Rex Anius, rex idem bominuin PhSbique
facerdos.

The fame 4nius was both king of men,
and prieft of PbSbus; and being honour'd

> Mill
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u.re of for burthen and increafé. How-
ever, WC read, that lýmongtild.inciens,
perfons of the bcft quJity in Perfia trea-

ted their friends upon their, birth-days,
(which were ftated fcilivals) With a whole

ox, and a whoit camel dreft. , lierod. itî
Clio. and 21iiiilbaiies itil Aihan.- L.

fays,_ Tliat .a, caniel ferved up hot, was a
feapfor a king.

When the winter approaches, -whi'ch. ' is
not tGo fevere in theft: parts, the royal

bountyl, ai if it glory'd.in patronizing
the ntceiTitous, takes likewile care to pro-
vide forne *raiment warm and co'nvenitnt.
for fuch. as- arc dèflitute'of t'
prevent chtir fenfe of mifè*ry in that féi-
ton, and that. nature rnight' not be op-1 refs'd byý. labouring tinder the want ofP -
ricceffiaries. Nay, thc king himfelf, andCD
likewifie the youn(r 'rinc(ýs of the blood,
d(j ôftcn part ývith cheir own, cloachs from

their bodies, to cover fuch.as chey. find,
naked, tranficribing herein > exactly the

Precept of our bieffed Sàviour, Lukeiii.
ii i . He. tbat ýizs Iwo coati, let him inqart
to blin tbai bas6wone. Thus hé fives an
illuftrious Cxamplc to.hi.ý kingdom, ofall
-thofé prinécly ý. irtues of meeknefs, ýcha-

riry', juifice, and humility, which render
ilim. more bclç)v'd. than fcar'd; and is
ambitious to,.fhew Iiis greatnels rather by
-his*aâs of mercy than his power, as if he
made: ufé .of thit exalted ftzrtîon where'in
bc ftands,. oniy that fit might,'With more,
acivantage, fec and fuccour his, peoples
wants. And certainly thià charity will
bide a multitude of hisý fins, and plead
powerfully' in.the excufé of the errors of
his mind and edacation. And this mer-
ciful Mabonietan fhall find ýmorefavour
--with thar Almighty Being, whofc:*glory
it is to excel'iri mercy, than the greateft

zealots for the Chriftian faith, . whofe
-fouls arc iro'. inflam'ýd with this divine
temper.

Andàshiskindnefsisthusconfpicuous
to all. that arcý in want, fo is bc Jikcwife

-very bountiful and princely in his favours
toall his fêÏvants and dépendants, as

particularly Mr.Henry Watfoei, anLngliA
furgeon, haso'bferv'd, whoiscapableof
confirmincy this relation; for the king
hearing of the fame of the E '7 in this
art, fent for this gentleman to, entertain
him ai his phyfician and fürgeon ; for inZD

India theygenerally praéhfe in thai double
capacity. When bc arriv'd at Mocba from

Surat, which was' in pace of 28. days,
bc was derain'd by fîcknefs fortwo: months
in that city, before bc was able to travel
to the cou, t. During which time his fâ-

lary was . 125 ý rupies a mnnth, -befides an
allowance for domeftick expences. Whèn
the recovery of hîshca'rthprepardhini

VOL.-VI.

for undertaking the journey, the king 4b
fent, him a curious Ai-abian horfic, and

appoinred-.both a lin&uift and a cook , * ii
groom and footman to attend him ; and.
upon his arrival, recciv'd hini with * a
&racinuS cotintenance, and allow'd him

to k1!ý his hand. B.ficles his monthly fa-
lary.of'125 rupics, . the king ortiur'd« liin«i

a dollar a day for the i-naintcnance of him-
felf and. -jérvanti, .bt,ficles threc

pourids A. flower, one p-,und of buttur,
ont pound of coffice, one fhe'ep, wax-

.. candits,.and oy] for-h's lamps, and daily
.provifion for thlec hortès.
. The firit patient %,vhom this new phy-,

fician onderrooké to turc, was the queen,
who labo-ur'd ùnder a tedious confum-

ption, of which fhe %vas recottr'ci in
four months; wili,-Ii was fo grateful-to
the king, rhat lie iminediately lent hi' t
curious hori*C and rich furniture, and a
confiderable furri - of gold. VI iich pre-

fent Was fecondéd by the queen with a
pu.-fè of gold, a rich .ýpirce of flower'd'
filk, and J'éveral yirds of choice
bràal!_o loth who at.-,he farne timrý allb
clo.ých'cî all the fiervints iii.tr wiired lip'n
film. Several likewifé- of the fons and

daughters, who were heai'd of vtry dan-
gcroas. JiftcmPcrsý ncver fàil,'d oï bc-

1towing 1'ý)mc gentrous prefent fiaitable t6
theis high - birLà., N.ýýy, the very- open-
ing of a vein, or a, do1ýc of-fý4iek-i-were-1
a lways gratify'd wi-h.l'oi-ne confiderable
rèward. Ana when' tome unYcnt occa-
fidns ca-li'd the rhyficiin from the court,

and he wcnt to take his làtI leave of his
gencrous, malier, -* he found .,hin-i vcrý

averfe t ' o grant him. a dificharge, en-
lquiring, with much con'cern atfâ:tender-

ne1ý, *-hether any of -the dor.-ieftiL-s had
given himany privare dillaile or ýaffront4
lut when the. king faw him preffing, and
rel'ol.v'd to depýýrt,' bc fent for him inco
his prefence,.', and , conferr d on , hirn a
mark of"honour, as a farewel fign of his
royal fav'tir, and ýgencreus re.entment
of his eminènt fcrvices;. a*d..thcrefore
bc commandcd a couplé of fpears to bc
fha-'d ovcx his hcad, ahd prýl«cnted him
with a cielicate horfc and finefWord. ; and

afrer that thley call'd him Sberk.,- %vhich
is a ccren-,ony fomewhat refé-iýbling the

bc g71,116%f him a wriiinc, to which wasz>
affix'd. his hind and l'cul, allowing hin-i

the privilrge of al] his own goods cuftom-
frée; and ànothz:r with thé fâme privilege

for the goods of all E;.glA merchants chat
came into the port of ,ýlueba: -butthelaiter
of iht-fé two W.LS loft upon his departure
from the kin-dom: whén, in his voyage

towai(isSuralo the' Etiro',-ea;z pirates made
him, and his companîonsý a prcy.

y y Y*y

.Kivg e Mocha, -&c.
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the unhealthfulnefs of this
P"'C" is fo fatal to the Europeans,
and fuch a prejudice to the com-

modioufnefs of the harbour, where
the cap'tains arc forc'd co exchange, the
lives of their failors, for the faféty of their
fhips ; 1 think it fit therefore to infift
more particularly upon the reafons of 'this
fatality ; chat when the caufes of it are
underftood, all poffible carc may then bc

p. R eofe n. taken for preventing fucli an evil. That
which therefore contribues confiderably

to this fad and deadly inconvenience, is
the overflowing of the cidcý which from the
time chat ît.is half flood, till it rcturns
thither again, ov(.rfpreids one half of the

whole ifiand. This makes the ground
which is overflowd, very waterilli and
marfhy, and thercupon very thick and
plentiful. exhalations arc rais'd by the

conftant viaor of the iun, and thefe being
impregnared wiLh th e fleam of the dead

-fifh chat arc left behind at the retiring of
che Ica, arc render'd extream noifom.

Another reafon, and chat which is a-
kin to chis, is the laying abundance of
fmall Eh at the roots of the trees, in

the time of the rains, to make them
the more fruitfül. The putrefaâion of
which not on] y diffufes it felf into the ad-

jacent wells, which are often at no more
than twenty or thirty yards.diftance, but

likewife féatters a moft fecid and nauféous
Itench into the ambient: air, whereby the

inhabitants are as much infeâed by what
;. rea;on. they breathe, as what they drink., Befides

in the months of Oflober, Noveriber, De.
cember and .7anuaýy, the cafterly winds
bring every morning great ftore of very
thick and humid vapors upon the ifland.

To thefe ma y bc added -the exceffive
rains which fall from the monch'of May

till September, infomucli chat fometimes
they continue without .any great inter-

million for three weeks, or a month. Ar «
this time the natives throw up little banks
three or four foot deep, to confine the
water where the rice grows f rom fàlling

away, fo chat the whole ifiand féems
in a manner to, bc under water, from

whence arife fuch conftant powerful ex-
halations as if the air it felf werc half

chang'd into thr. elcment of water ; and by
this means the walls of their houles arc

all ove'r cover'd with thick drops. Thefe
prodigious damps - therefore infinuating

themf*elvcs continually thro' the pores,
which arc al] of thern open'd by the heat,

and mixing.themfelveswith the blood and
humours, produce abundance of difcafes
even among . the natives themfelves, par,
ticularly rheums and agues, diftillations
and catarrhs, which degenerate ofren into
févers, and thefe terminating in a flux,

commonly put an end to the patienes life.
The caule cherefore of the unheàlthM-:

nèfs of this ifland arc various, forne de-
riving themfelves from the natural fitu-

ation of the place, and others from the
carelefhefs and imprudence of the nativesi

and tho' it's impoffible to prrfcrîbe a means
for preventing all this, yet fomething
may bc thought of to alleviate thefe dire

effeds ;and for the reft, whatever is with-
in the reach of human induftry and pru-
dence, ought not to, bc negleêted: parti-

cularly this., of building theïr houfes two
or thrce Itories high, according to the
cuftom of the PorfuguJi, who are'much

lefs fubjeft to thefe diÎeifes than the Eng-
Iijb, whofé apartments arc commonly

upon the ground, which indeed preÊares
fo many of them, fo carly to cake up thcir
reft in it.

dN

&£onje RE AS ON S fir the Unbealthfulnefs of
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A Il R IL 17- 1663 - St. Pet. bcîng
Friday, Mr. Ray and my felf took

horfe at Leeds in Kent, and rode
tO CanterbUry 20MUCS, and xS

miles further we arrived at Dover,. where
we flayd all night, and met the reft of our
company, viz. * Mr. ýrî1ùgbby and Mr.

Bacon, with two fervants, who came poft
from Gravejrend.

dprit i S. In the morning we went up to
the caille, feated on a high hill, garifoned

by i.5o foldiers, and governed by C. Stroud;
without the walls is a deep trcnch, and wich-in nigh 3o acres of groünd ; here fland the

ruins of a church, and the palace, a compaâ
building, now fomcwhat defaced ; a broad
pair of flairs make the afcent into two or
threc large rooms ; forne fmall imprefflons

were madeby cannon bullets in the fiege
i 64S.Within thecaffle wallsarethreewells,
one in the outward fpacé about 6o fathoms
deep ; a ftonc ]et down perpendicularly in-
to ît, flrikes againft the fides many f mes.

Another well at the palace in the inner fpace
abouý So fathoms deep ; it has a little houle

over it, wherc theyput two ailes into a grent
wheel which being mov'd round by thèm,
brings up the buc-et of warcr: the third

well is near'the broad flairs of the palace.
In a little vault where bcer is fold, wc faw
the brafs horn call'd .7ulius Cafars, the
fou*nd whercof gave notice to the work-
men to, beginand leave off their days wprk-,

when they were building this caftle. Below
the cliff, and under the caffle, is a platform,
wîth guns that command the fèa near the
fhore. On the walls of the caftle arc many
platforms, having great. guns mounted,

among which one we obferv'd abOUt 23

foot long, made in Flanders, 1544; the
bore of it is frnali. In thii caffle we faw a

.5urky ram with four- horns, two of the
homs recurved like a goat's, the other two

hanging down by his cars, which were
much largcr than our ordinary lheefs
his fhout was arched, and his tail cut off
becaufe it trail'd upon the .-round ; the
body feem'd not much bic, r than. our
common lhecp ; che.,wooll was coarfer.

The town of Dover is large and long,
fituated under the cliffs ; it is a corporation,
and fends two parliament-men to the houfe
of commons. The haven has, a peer of
wood, and not far off is a ware-houfè of
an indifferent bignefs.

Before w*e entred the packet-boat, we
pay'd to, the clerk of the paira,,,e four-
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pence cuflom for a trunk, and ttVO-pCnCC SK11111Vý-.
a portmanteau, four fliillings and ten-pcnce
for tranfèribifig a pafs for four perlions, ard

thrce. Ihillings and fix-pence for trinférib-
ing a pafs for two perfons. To the water-

bailiff one fhilling; to the mafter of thè
ferry one fhilling and fix-pence a man ; i. e.
one fhilliiig rown-cu.ftoni, and fix-lience
for himfclf. To the féirclicr, fix- Fence a
min for writingdowrï our namcs, and wc
gave him two fhillings ind fix-pence bc-
caufe lie did not fcarcli uý.

April i S. About two in the af ternoon we
went aboard the paclcet boat ; about eiglit

in the evening we werc bccalm'd, and wcrd
.forccd to lie two Icague* fhort of Calais till
the morning, and then about fivc o'cloclc
we irriv'd at Calais-fhore, liaving fâil'd

cight leigucs from Dvze;ý. We gave five
:s a man for our pa*ffi ' 'and fivc fhil-

-lings for the ufe of the niafter's cabbin.Tvo
'PÎencli boats met us off at fea, and boardect

us, and paying threc-peiice à-hcad to the
mafler of thc fèrry, 'wc enter'(J one of ý the
boats in the haven ; but bel'ore they wotild.
fer us afhore, after inuch wrcnglinçy with
thofe brawlinc; fharking fellows, we wcre
forced to give rilem fix-pence apiece.'\Yhen

wc camc to thé to%,jn &arc,, the fèàýchcrs
opened our pprtmanteaus: thcy can derhard
nothincy lor f,:arcliin-, except any new
thincys arc found, asý fill, flockens, laccd
bands, &c. for which therc a confiderable

cuftom muft bc paid. When WC came to"c-ý:.I*.z;.
our inn, WC repos'd our felves till nodn, and

thcn walk'd over a large fquare ma:rlzdt-
placewherc there is a market twicc a v;cekl,
-iz. on 9týefdays and Salurdays. The town-

houfe (maifon de la Fille) lia ch a fair tower ;
the hall for lawyers courts:,.v.s barrit clown
1659. We viewd lý'rot-e Dame cliùrcli,
and faw many altirs drefs'd wich piâtires, chjsroý-

&c. The hiali alcar is curious wood-work,
adorned on oncfide with the flatuc of Char-
lema--ne, on the other fide wiffi the flat ' of
Sr. Louis, and on the top the

To thi3church belon- zo priefts, the chicf
of w.hich is Lé Dmen. On the north fide
of trie cliurch isa monurrient ercâcd to Sir
Andrew .21oupg, in EqlJýe.man, Baron de

Baame, wiio.dy'd.i6î7, In thechurch-
yard the tombs arc fer up on the wallas in

Scotland. While they are at thcir dcvoti-
ons, the poor will bec, of f1rancrers and
others in the church. We vifted the nuns
of t ' lie Dorninican order, they'w-re 2 8 in

number ; their chapel is a plain builclin-,N.,.
Zzzz withour

Aý,..ACC0.UNT of a JOURNEY
made thro'Part of the Low-Countries, Ger-
many, Italy and France.
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sKippoN. without and within ; nonc of the nuns ap-

ear in- the chapel, but thcir"finging may bc
card thro' the wooden grates, in clic wall.

we wère brought into a little parlour, and
difcourfed through a wooden grate with.
two of thern, (one could fpcak a little

Eiiglij77). They fold us féveral chings
made of ftraw, and faints boncs wrought
ýp in wax, and made at Rome, which were
impre.fs'd.witli the faint's effigies ; they ýid
not give thcm immediately to us with
their own hands, but put the leffer thro'
the gratc, and clic bigger chings into a cy-
lindrical box, which having a hole in onc
fide, they turn'd the box, and then wc
took- the things out of it. They would

not fhcw us their faces. Befides the -rat,
they have a curtain within, and they have
a maid chat ftands'nigh the altar to put
out forne of the candIcs whcn fervice is
donc. They chufe their abbefs once in threc
ycars. Another nunnery call'd the Ilo j

11finnumi. At the convent of clic Miniainis who
are of the order of St. Francis de Paclo,

we faw a poor maid in the: church, who
(they fay) was threc years before mira-ý
culoufly cured of a palfy and afthma in a
quarter of an hour's time, by praying bc-'
tore St.,Fran.cis hispiâure, * fhe herfelf
telling, us chat fhe was thus fuddenly. re-

ftor'd to lier hcalth and ufe of lier limbs,
after flic had been four years diftemperd ;

her piEturc hangs up there, praying to chat
faint, and underneath are lier crutches.

And wc alfo obferv'd a great many, legs,
ii*ms,, hcarts, &c. of wax, being rcféin-
blanccs of fuch, parts as werc cur'd. The
friars brouglit us into tlicir parlour, wliere
the flory of St. Francis is painted in fève-

ral piâures, and we wcre. in. onc of their
cells, where they fhew'd us i. -picce of our
Saviour's crofs brou-nht out of England,CD
and a picce of the fpunge usd at the pafflon.C)
T'hey have a fmall library, ind carden;
2o monks did belong to this place, but

now they arc r.educ'd to 12. Their cells
arc mark'd il) 2 3 .3, &c.

pril 2o. being Ro,,,ation week, we faw
their procefrion.

We went to, the Capuchins chapel, but
fiw nothinc therc remarkable.

Calais is populous, it hath two gates,
one at the haven, and the other very hand-
fomc,,call'dlaPorieRoyalle. Thchoufes
are much after the Scolcb fafhion, built of
brick, and tyl'd ; Licir windows are half

glais, and th ' e lower hal f' is a. wooden ci fe-
ment. The great church (NoPre Dame)
and a large fquare flone buildingwere built
by the EngliA. Many of th ' e women wear

Orcen rugs. in cold -weather about their
heads and fhouiders, like the Scotcb plads
they call'd this rug une mante.

A ftrong old- wall made by the EngliA
encompaffes the town, and a décp trench

bro' Pait of the [Lou
full of water round about it, and without.

this trench is a new Wall, b.uitc-about 35
years ago, with two trenches oi watcr about
it. They would not fuffer usto go up any
fteeple to, view the town, nor PrrmiL us to,

go into the citadrI, which is large, and
within clic walls of Calais ; two forts bc-
fidesand bulwarks without the walls. Tlie

number of the foldiers in garifon is, fome-
tiMCS 2000, fOMCtiMCS 3000, MOrC Or lCfS.
l'lie prcfent governor's n.ime is Mon£ Le
Conte de Chano, one of the four captains of
the king's guard, marefch.il de Camp, coun-
fellor to the king, governor of Calais and
le pais Conquis. Soon afrer we came to Ca-
lais we férir our nanies to him ; d rums and

trumpcts gave tis their falutes. Old Calais
is not far diflant. liercabouts and in the
.town arc 22 windmills.1 The government of Calais is by a niayor
and four efélievins chofen -by the freemen mm.

every ycir ; the eldeft efchevin is deputy
mayor. Nonc can bc mayor except lie
harli firft been treafürer and four times
efélievin. There is- a court of juflice to

decide contraverfiesýbetween merchants.
Tlic Hugonots or Proleflents chat are

freem-n, are not capable of the aforefaid
honours ; the governor can arbitrarily dif-
pofe of the town )fnces.

On the fands near Calais we found grow-
ing Rbàmnfls Pz Dlbfc. and Cocllearia.ini-
nor rolundifolia.

April 21. paying firft to, the féarchen;
at the gate five-pence a pottmanteau, and

five-pence , a trunk, and five-pence for a
pafs, through the Gate, and elcven-pence

for a pafs to Grevelinz and Du;jk,;rk, we'
went into our wag-on, and travelled by
Cve'in a fenny level. Some diftance bc-

fore we came to Greveling, our porman-
teaus were VIfîted by a troubleforne fcarch-
er, notwithftanding the pafs we procur'd
in the morning ; tlien we ferry'd over the

.river Aa in a boat, which was pull'd over
by a rope chat crofs'd the water. Four

leagues from Calais we a'rrivld at Greve-
ling, paffincr firft over five draw-bridges.

Many . trenches, ftrong bulwarks, and a
firm wall about this place. The houfes arc
poorly built, beino, a fronder of Randers

whi& is divided from France by clic la;
the ftrects arc broad and well paved; we
faw Nôtre Dame church, and gave a vific
to the Englifi nuns of the order of St-
Clare; the name of the abbcfý was 7aylor';
flic fpake very civilly to us, and told sU

they were in number 44. They Eve very
ftrié1ly, and nevcr f,--c thc Lce ofany mari ;
the bars werc of iron that'we E'courý-'d

Qhrough. They have a larc,,-,e houfe and
garden. About cigght years ago pnrt -of

their chapel was blown up wich 1 clic maga-
zine of the town. The abbefs is chofen
for life by the-major vote.

Anothcr
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Another nunnery of 14. blàck nuns.

And a, monaftery for 14 recollets.
A large market-place, wherc ard rn'ar-

kets on Weýný(da)'j and Frida
He that is governor of Dunkirk is go-

vcrnor of this plàce. They would not
permit us to walk the fortifications. ,

After dinner we pafs'd in fight of Bor-
borgb fteeple, and riding a fandy way by
little hills, we law the ruins of Mardyck
fort. The country hercabouts is much
1poil'd by wars.

Dunkirk- - In the evening wc entred Dunkirk, and
the next morning, APril 2 2. we had
drums * beating at. our chamber door.
About five or fix months beforel, the town
was garifoned by 5ooo Engliib foldiers,
but now fold to the Frencb king for

5,oooooo livres ; the §6vernor is mon-
fieur le Sxrade ambaflàdor at the Hague,
and -his dcputy-govcrnor is the marquis

Monpe ant ; there arc about 3 ooo inja.-
rifon. The foldiers have tw o or re
firects of uniform lodgings, two flories
high, threc beds in the lower room and

two above, and thrce fôldiers lie in a
bed. Wc wen t in a boat to the fort buil c

lately by the Englie; it is on the fand,
which by fome winds is fo driven, that you

may walk over the walls. The Enzilh
made two firm bulwarks which iým-

mand the fea, and under therri is a broad
plarform' ' and-the". --thick wall (not yet

finifh'd) and within the wall is a paflage
for foldiers'to ftand in, and fhoot through ;
a trench round befides; beyond the fort,

towards the féa, is another land. Tfiere
are threc gares befides the warergate; the

town is not fo populous as Calais. Moft
of the dead are buried in a church with-
out the fiiburbs, and a little chape] called
Sr Lo'is. The Stadibuys is a good flone
bui.1dincy ; there are threc market-places,
one for corn, another for-fifh,- and a third
for herbs, called the green-market.

There are thrce grilds or fraternities,
firft, of the crofs bow ; fecond, the hand-

bow; third, the mufket. Sr. George is
patron to the firft, Sr. Sebajîian to the
fecond, and Sc. Barbara patronefs to the

DuWrirk town is govern'd bi 16 macli-
ftrates, who out of theïr own number makc
a yearl y choice of two bailiffs and a burgo-
niafter. The frcemen clea the 16.

The buildinas are fair and uniform,
and the ftreets0 broad and handfomely

pav'd. Sr. Peters-ftrect ' is fo called from,
his ftatue ereded there.

We vifited the EngliA nuns of the or-
der of Sr. Clare, Which are io in number
they told us, that they çarne from Greve-

ling, and thar 17 of their order removd,
chemfelves to Rouen. They never cat
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fléffi ; we went, into their chapel, and then S&lrpom.

thro* a wooden vate we had liberty
to fcç one or two of the;n in their habits,

but would not diféover their faces. The
abbefs's name is Browne. l'hey perforni
their devotions fix times in 24 hours. They
wear a cord about their waift, with whicli
the dif(cipl*e themielves.

ýVc went then to anocher nunnery of Engiiii,
Ee£tiA, calied the rich nunnery, and being
aàmitted into a parlour, a c'urtain was
driwn, and we had frecdom to fée and
diféourfé with the ladies; about five or fix

giving us the cnterrainiment of their com-
pany through. an iron grate . ; the lord

Riveri's daugliter and one Mrs. Carew
werc two of the ladies we faw ; the ab-

befs of Guant is,ýhcir abbefs. Thefe nuns
tranfplanted thirinfélves hither about a

year ago, and are ir3 in nurnber, whicli
is not limitted. If any *defire to bc ad-
mitted, thcy have twoycars tryal ; the firft

year they may go abroad, the fécond
they are more ftriâ, but yer have liberty
to recede ; they have a fchool-miftrefs to
teach young gentlewornen to work, fing',&c. Thefe nuas fay their publick prayers
five timesa day, fpend two hours in re-

creation arnong themfelves, and the reft
of their time in private. They r old us,
that.ac Sr. Omer's are kept the bodies of
two or thrce Eiigli# faints. The Beiie-

deine nuns are ftinted intirne for work,
and an hour before dinner is allotred for
mental prayer.

At the cloifter of the Annunciala are
white nuns.

Tht black fifters or nuns attend on the
hofpital.

We faw a procefflon of 13 recollets; Reec!lcts-

theyare barcfoot, but go onwoodenl'an-
dals. In this town is a cloifter of Carme-
files and another of Minnums.

The jefuits have a fair college and a
handfome cÉurch ; two tall inarble pillars

fupport the gallery the organ is on., Here
are many piétures reprefenting the fuffer-
ings of jël'uits in -7apan. Arms, legý,

&C. of wax hanc, up on the walls of the
church. On the. left hand of the high

altar was written Sacelluni
The conteflino, féats are handforne.

ýWe view'd the great church, which is T;-eee-ti
fair and -large, adorn'd with good pidures,
as the ftories of Sr. Sebaflian and, Stl Aga-
tha ; the virgin Maiy is well drawn ; and

there, is a very great piâure of the refur-
rection at the weft end, drawa. frern a
little original, Ratiobamar the auth6r.
The high altar is very fumptuous, built of
marble, and encompafied with black-ir.lar-
ble pillars; two flately high candleflic-s
(nigh i o foot high ap;ccc.) There are- cor-*

cinual prayers laid whilft tiie fâcrament is
feu
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fet on the alcar two of a r ligious order

being on their knecs, till other twô corne.
We obferv'd the ftatues of St 'Law-

rence and Sc. Giles, &c. In this church
arc Y 5 chapels. A cinopy of wood flands

over the front; the ftccpleý is of a good
lieight, having many bells in the win-

dows chat cliinie tartes. Every one of the
chipels is covered with a pyramidal pin-

nicle. ' Thr-roofs-ef-rh-E -winfts or ifles of
the church arc fallen down, and chat which

remains is the nave orbody, and the choir,
whicli is much Iiicylier than the body.

The key is of a grcat' lertgth, and îs
handfomc on the wil 1 of- the lhore ftands

a tower or Pbarus. The town on the ocher
fide, is ftrcnçrthened with the fime wall,

and a cicel) broad trench, and fortify'd with
_Ood wor-s without the fuburbs. With-

out the outworks arc tlirce or four draw-
bridges.

We Ïook notice herc of two forts of
fiflies, viz. firft ' the Alarner, and anocher

NvIlich forne call'd Tencb. We met with
another fifh cali'd Poificeft, i. e. ScorpSva

Aliril 23. 'In a Wlcrgon WC rode OVU
the place nuar'tlic fhorc whcrc the *Eligli"b

cncairp'(iancitoucht 165S. withtlieSp.,i-
hiards; andafter four Icagucs riding, on

c 
CD

our right, fâwat a diftancdViterne, and
tývo Itactiesfurtlier, paffing ovcr thrce
bridges, we entred Nieuport, and thcn
wenttooicof thecrarifon captàim, who

Ifýin- w1hence we camc, &c. difniifsci us.
'l'lits place is well ftren-clined, and is
pofr.efs'd by the Spaniards. hc coverner's
11.1111c is Don Fra)icî1ýo Gohales i' Alvedo.
The -ftrects are wel 1 pàv'd, are broad. and

ftriit ; the houfes are low, but uni'orin ; the
market-place is a pretty fquarc arca ; the

Itidthuis irindifferent. A towcr at the
marker-place which hith many chiming

bells in ir. A hindfome key by a long
and J fd c harbour, at the entrance whercof
flands a tower. The place is not popu-
lous, and the inhabit.nts chat are, main-
clin themfelves by fifhin.0

Nine magiftrates, two burgo-mafters,
intd ýone baliff, rule the affairs of the town.

Five convencs, viz. i. White nuns of
the Arnunciata. 2. Penitents. of the order
of -Sc. Franc;s. 3. Recollets. 4.. Car-

ýbeý,ans. 5. The monks of Sc. Norbertui
his order, clad in white.

We view'd the church of Nétre Dame,
which hath a ftately large and high porch

the apoflles ftatues fland on the pillars oi
the body of the church, and St., Nor-
bertus amoncy the reft. About theframe
of the canopy which is carry'd over thc
hoft is written, Ecce panis Angelortim.

After dinner we travell'd over théplacc
wherc the famous battle was fought bc.

Lou
À 1,111

twecn prince Maurice and the king of
Spain"s forces Y and on the fandy hills wc
obferv'd a black crofs creded in Perpeiu(iiii
rei ineinoriam: thcn wc rode over a fandy
fhorc, and in the cvcning arriv'd at 0j1end. Oflend.
1-laving paffed ovcr chrec draW-briclgcs,
WC came into a neat fýuaré markct-place,
wherc one.of our conipany went to the

captain of the guard to bc examincd
whcncc WC came, &c. At night we fent

our names to, the governors deputy, there
bcing no governor at prcfént ; but Don
Pedro Cheval is cxpcélcd ; thcre werc not
above 5oo or 6oo fioldiers that garifon'd

this'ekaaly fortifyd place, and the curious
bulwarks. The town is indifférently full

of inhabitants, who arc under the govcrn- Govern-

ment of cight magiftrates, one bailifr, and
one burgomafter, who are chofen every

ycar, two years, or threc years, as the
comrniffaries of the country plcafe.

, Thcre is a little fquare market-pLLce
for cattel. The key is handfome and

broad, and the haven is large.
The great'church is indifferent ; but

having no chapels, the altars arc fet againft
the pillars. At the. Kgh altar îs a fair

pitqùre of St. Peter fithing. At the wefl:
end hangs this inicription.

Ab ieifidijs Gallorum liberavit -nos Dominus.
Anno 1648. 15. .7un.

Two monumcn4, one of the laft go-
vernor.

The prifon is wcIl built, and hath a
beautl ful towcr, with many chiming bellsin it. Thé king of Spain hach granted

many immunities to, this town. There are
but two gatcs, and but two monafteries,
one of Capucbiijý, the other of .7acobin or
Dominican nuns.

April 24. we took our places in a
boat chat went aleaguc, being a fourth
part of the way to Bruges ; and then we «

camc toi Sluces, and entred another boat,
which brouaht us betimes in the atternoon

to, Bruges. . In our pri ffages the boatmaa
pay'd fomething at two bridges, which

wercýrcmov'd afidc, to let the boats pafs.
The city of Brüges hath very fair ftrects, Bu,,C,..

well pav'd, ftrait and broad, the citizens
houft-s are handfome,. five or, fix ftories

high; in the marl:et-placea fpacious fquare,
WC faw a multitude of people about a ftage,

where aâors cntertained the company with
dancing,, &c. this week being, a time of
jollity, there being a kermes or fair. The
F gentlewomen in their coaches rode through
the principal ftre-ets, and obferve a tour
as our EngliA gallants do in Hyde-Park,
and the ladies are treatcd with fwcet-mcats,
&c. And yet it is reputed a grcat abfÙr-
dity to cat appIcs or any thing elfe as one

walks in the ftrects.

Oý Part ethe
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here, aý, buried, is a marble ffone (four sKippoN.

foot twq inches broad, and leven foot
cight inches long) which is marked wich
croffes t4us-

À fati We faw a very tall man, 2 7 years old
à1,19. born at Schoonbaven in Holland, his namc

is .7eanne Taeks; 1 flood under his arrn
pit wicli my hat on, whicli was two yards
from his middle finger's-end to his elbow,
25 inches and a half ; the length of his
hand from the tip of his finger i i inches.

His. fingcr was as long a3 my hand, cight
inches. He fpoke Englijh, having fcýnc
years fince been in Englànd.

buriaý'- We obferv'd the burial of one in the
Doininicans chape], the friars firft carry'd

a crofs and banner, then folloWed the corps
borne by four of thern ; forne diftance bc-
fore they entred the church they becran
tlicirrinalngw ichcontinuedagoodwhile

after they caýàie in ; one of the monks
going 'iiý'd the body with a pot of in-
cenfe, with a brufh fprinkled lioly water;
then lie reaci foine prayers, and all chat
while two of ilieni rung a bell near the
dead body, wýchwas then carryed-to t'lie

grave accompan . ied by threc or four of
the Doininicans, the reil went to the choir
and funcr : at the grave one of thern took

0 
C)

a fpade, and threw carth on the fect, mid-
dle and head of the coffin, then incenfe

vvas fhaken ovcr it, and holy water fprink-
led about.

The Dominicani church is large and
handforne ; on the pillàrs ftand ftatues', and
the eâtrance of the choir is marble. --

We weni to, the .7erujàtem church,
which wc were affured exadly refembles
chat at .7erufalem ; it was built by one
jkierklier, who travel'd- three times thither
about 300 Years ago, té rake a truc furr
Vey of all particulars. His and, Iiis wifz's

inonuments arc before the alcar, juft in
th' farne place where queen Ilelien lies
buried, at )erujâ1em. At the cait end be-

yond the fibuth, ' corner, is our Saviour's
tomb, and on the fide wall is written,

Et erit fiepulcbruin ejus glorio in; the tomb
is one entire flone féven foot long, the

i breadth is one foot ninc inches, the htight
tw .o foot nine inches. The effigies of

our Saviour lies in*à hollow of the wall,
the length of it is near five foot, all mar-

ble, and of fuch flone as chat at 7erýfa1ém,
and all. the dimenfions of this place agree
with chat. All the walls are blackd over.

A double red woollen-cloth, and over thac,
a linnen of net-work, cover'd the figure
of our Saviour's body; on Good Friday
and Afcenftan-day, two foldiers fland with

halbards at the çntrance, who, take care
that all may fée chat corne on thofé days.
About two foot féven inches &orn the
tomb-ftone, is an unpolifh'd flont, Jike
chat at Yerufalem whereon the angrel fat,
and its dimenfions .are exaffly the farne.

Over a vault where pilgrirns chat dye
VOL. VI.

An artificiai rock is bchind the altar3
wherconare exprefs*d threccroffèsthrec
dcath's heads, 'iwo ladders, two whips, a
pair of pincers, three nails, two cýrds,
the crown of thornsý the lanthorn, ý, the
fpunge 1 a torch, the pillar, the purfe
.of money, thrce dice, a bucket the
coat, &c. Fourteen fleps on cach fide of

the altar, Icad ý up into another chape],
the fleeple is of a parallelogram figure,
with the corners Cut off A piece of the
crofs is kept at this altar, and over the
altar is a pidure of the paffion. On the
top of the fleeple lý we went int o a copper
globe, where a dozen men may ftand,
and above this is aý picce of a wheel, like
that piece, of Sr. K£itbetines wheel at .7e-

rufalem.
In this city are five gilds or fratemities

i. of the f:nces ; -2, ý 3. Two of the crofs-
bows ; 4. The mulk-et ;. S. The hand-

bow ; this laft we faw, and went into a
garden, where, in a long gallery, the fpec-

iatoirs ftand to, fec t'lie - fhooting: here a
high pole 11ands with a wooden. parrot on
the top, . which is fhot at every laft
Sunday in A,,r.-I ; lie, chic fhoots it off is
chofen mafter with a great deal of triumph
the lace dukc of Glouceler took it down,
and under his piéture in the great hall is
inférib"d.

Hehrico D. G. Duci Gloceftrir Sodali14
Sti. Sebaftiani MScenati et Sodalî.

Our king Cbarles the fecond's piâàre is
in white marble with his arrns.

In the gardeh lies a whaWs throat-bonè
We faw one of the crofs-bow gilds. In

the garden are long bowling alleys (made
like Pall-mallj)where they play wich fphx-
rical bawlç ; a chapel at this Sild.

A
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tefs of 14andres ; and at the foot of Lou;,
carl of 14ainders is a white grave-11onc
thus inférib'd.

Si7e Fiator, met(t ades ad que m propera.,
Jnonumenium koc ilýî)ice ; per1li11j1rî,fiý
Reverendjimuin D. Dyotiyfiýiiii, 1,11jU,
quondam ardis Ganonicuin, Sc-,5oli;jli-
.CUM, De.-anuin, dein Sexlum Brugenfi-

uni Lpijiqptini hivc Urna 1 Zit, fècl Alci., -
lem fed iVii-lutein non legit,
illa in eternuin, in bac quan; izre >9
jititt(ii iliý,,initf;icriebii, dctcvii, jibi J:"-
1Yýjiej vivil in ifliifiriori ilionulneidu,
Civiun; BrLigeiifiui'n in anirhis, paujc-
ruin meinoria, Lic ii),,iî bonoris t-"ju'la
non annos iýienjrits eji, 1eýflis ci religio,

tejlis ci. patria, ab illo jireýiuàpropiig-
nata, fedproh. dolor ........ in an-

nos, menfcs i o, dies i o Priz.-

julis Firtitiein mors immaii(ra contraxii,
ingenillit ricias, fed cuinpugili juo non

cceidliil, ultro tý-itirnlýhar, ciriam výi:,
qui apaliendo luýk'aia ej,. 7u Sepuito bene
-1 ' . 01,ýt Anno Domini 1639-

.Ppt-ccar:

A fitt1c below the carl of Randers his

tornb, on the north fide, is a ftone, wliicli
we guefs'd was over Ludt,-jicus Fives ; but

the lettcrs of the epitaph werc férarch'd out.
Not fir o,9,* is a orave-flonc over Pe-

trits ( 't(rtiit4 prinais and another
over Driifius, J;-cwîdus qui ob"it

1594. Note, the bifhops ot the ciry of
Bruges are always chancellors to, the King

of Spain; the prefent bifhop's name is
Heniin. Carolus de Rodoan, Coi,-

iiii,,zri-ri & Epi1ýotits, hath a monument in

a liffle chapel on the north fide of the

body of Ictlie cliurch. A Prvpofilits of this
church lies buýied liere, who was clecled

archbifhop of PalerZo, but d y'd beforc
he was confecrared. Arnolïhits earl of Flan.

ders founded feven of the canons places,
and is buried here. In. a great cloifter

on the wall is thîs written ùnder the virgin
Mary's pidurc, with our Saviour..in lier

lap.

0 Mater Dei, Alementa Mei.

NobiliJmS Augujlz Domine Gunildx'

.Canuti, Anglix, Danemarciz, Nor-
vegiS & Suecix Regis hîliS, Iinper.:-
loris 2fugiýfli 1-1cnrici nigrilaudatiffima

ra tmam
Qnjugil poj? acceptain g vi a

injui-laln hoc. in Cajîello religiosi

viventi, & A. D.. ro42. 12. Kal. Sep-
tembris defun3a, hoc monumentùm

Ecciefia (cui perquam erat munifica)
erexit', quod denuo reîittttum per M.

Nicolaurn Helewout, Orgaiiiflam.

3o Canons, 25 Chaplainsý, and 12 Mu-
ficians (who have eacli five Remijh pounds

per menjem) belong co this church.

In the hall under the pidure of king
Ckarles Il. is written.

Cirolo Il. Dei gralia Anglix, Scotim et
Ilibernix rigi, grata Coiýýa1crnitas

Soiltiti juo Ùý' MSccnati Moý.uiýit-n-
P.

And under the duke of Glûttcelcr is
written,

Henrico D * G. Gloceftriýc SûdaýitY
Sanéli Georgij Mtcenati ci Sodali.0

The pidure of one Onnoli a burgo-
mailer who procurcd our king iiioncys in

his exile, which açe now rep.iýd to 011noli,
who hith jooo.l. per Araium (they Èay)

fcttlcd on hini.. 1
T'le We vifircd Sr. Donatiti's church, which

is the catlicdral ; liaving inany ftatues of
the apofflcs, &c. on the pillars ; the cri-

trance iii!o the choir, is of. marble. Sr.

.7ei-oiiz's chapel, among rnany ochers, we
took notice of, which was huiitr with gilt

Icather. In clic middle.of the.choir near clic
altar is clic rricinunicnt of Lou;s carl of

F-ý'awîérs, liaving this inféription round clic
çJges ot' dit marble.

Cy gýî noble et piiant Prince (le bon
neur Loyis Conte de

Flandres, de 1ý evcrs, de . R . . . . . qui
1;VýaJJ en !"an de grace 1446. Au-.

-.i. Pries pour l'ame.

On the north. fide of the choir, ncar the
altar, is another monument, wiffi this 111-

Cy gij? tres-î1lrý?re Prince
Jaques de Bourbon, Chevallii r et J'rere

l'ordre de la Thoufon d'or, belle
et adroit de Corps, Aýe, va-
lereux, bien amé, afits ýe Jeu M
de Ires-noble inciroire Mo)ý,J,1neur
Charles Duc de Bourbonnois ci D'
.Auvergne, &c. et de Madame Agnes
de Bourgogne, et Uncle maiernelie'dé

Ires-haut, tres-exccl!e)ié, -el irci-pujtz;.t
Princeffé Madaine Marie par la grace

de Dieu Duc1,ý17e d' Auftrie, de Bour-
gô,,ne, de l' Ollricht, de Brabant, de

'1-uxenbour-- de Limbour, ci de Gel-
dric, Conites de Flandres, d'Arroys,

éîe Bourgogne, d' Hainault, d' Hol-
land, de Zealand, &c. laquelle tref-
j: de ce f, ec!e 2 3 an de fo il age, le
2 2 du May. En inemoire de quelle le.-

d-«,ýe madame fa Ni£ce fijî J'airý- cefle
Sep.d.,zire et fonda l'autel prochaine en

l'il" 1479- Pries Dieu tout-puilfiiit
pour l' aine de luy.

Ti t lie corner between this laft monu-
rient and the altar, lies MarZaret coun-

A journey thro' P4rt of the
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April 26. We faw the bilhop of Bru-

ges enter the choir 'he wore a purple habit
faced with fcarlet about his fhoulder it
look'd like our judges robes ; therc was _11ýpot of incenfe brought to him, whicli lie

took into his hands. The fleeple is high.
Iq'Dame. We view'd many particulars in Nofire

Dame church ; on the pillars ftand the apo-
flles flatues, and others;, the body of the

çhurch and choir have double ifles ; a good -
pifture of our Saviours paffion is over the,
high altar ; marble pillars adorn the en-

trance into the choir. In this church flands
the flatue of St. Clit-ijlopber, * of a huge
bignefs. 'The chapel to the virgin Mary

is encompa&d with brafs pillars, and
hers and our Siviour's flatue arc over the
al tar, being valued at its weight in gold -
On the north fide of the choir not far

froiw the altar, lies a gravc-ftonc, witli
this inféription,
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de Hollaàd, de Zealand, de Namur'& de Zutphen ; Marquis du Saint
Empire, Seigneur de Frize, de Sali-
nes &de Malines, lequelle cjlantgi-an-.
dément doué de force, conflance & mag.
nanimilè, profpera longtemps en haulis
Enierprùýés, Baliailles & P*iéloîres tant-

à Mont-le-Héri en Normand ie, en Ar-
thois, en Liege, que aulire part, jitfques,
a ce que fortune lui tournant le doz l'op-
pr.§à la nui3 des Roy., 1476-

Nancy, le Corps du quel depojile au diel
Nancy fui depuis par le tres-bault &
Ires-viflorieux Prince Charles, Empe-
reur des Romains, Cinque de ce liont, Soir
petit nepueu, Heritier de Son Nom, Pïc.toirei & Sei l' ii rygneuries ra fporie à Bru eý.;,
ou le Roy Philippe de Caffille, Le'on 'Arragon, Navarre, &c. Fïls dudit
Empereur éharles le fait mettre en ce

tomb., du co.flé de fa file & unique He-
ritier Marie Femme & £fpeufe de Ires.-

bault & tres-puilTant Prince Maxirni-
lian Arcbiduc d'Aultrie depuis Roy &
Empereur des Romains. . Pries Dieu

pourjon aine. Arnen.'

.Clofe by is the other monument, with.-
this following infcription.

Cy Sepuýlcbre de Ires-illuflré PrinceSe Daine
Marie de Bourgogne, par la grace de
Dieu Arcbiduchý7e d'Atiltrichc, Du-
cheéê de Burao-ne, de l'Othryck, (le
Brabant, âe> oimburg, de Luxem-
burg & de Guelcires ; ContejFe de
Flandres, d'Arthoys, de Bourgogne,

Paýatinc de'Haihn ' au, de Holland, de
Zealand, de Namur, -de' Zutplien,

Marquis du. Sailli Empire, Darie de
Frîfé, deSa]incsý &dé Milines, îeniine

Efpettié de tres-illit1re Prince 7klonj,eiir
Maximilian lors (ý"Aultricli

& de,puis Roy des Romains, fili de Fre-
deri.ck Empereur de Ronie; la quelle
Dame trefpaja de ce jýcc!e an i'aXe vint
cinque Anns le 27 jour de Mars l'an

Mille . = Cens quatre vingis &
lin, & ra jon berilier Philippe

d'Auftrich & de Bourgogne fon feul
fils en l'âge de tr6is àns*ci neuf mois,
& aujFÎ Margarette fa fille en Page
de quatorce mois, et cinque ans jut
Daine des jufditpays quatre ans & neu/'
mois fui en marriage veriuelifineni & en
graie ameur vcfcut avec Monfieur fon
Marie. Regreiteé, plainteé & 1.creé
fut de ces Siibeis & tous autres qui jýz

,, ffoientaý(tantqitifutoýiquesPýiý,-
cejTe. Pries Dieu pourfonzime., Amen.

Over againft thefe monuments, On the
north fide of the choir, is a great zomb,

with a Dutcb inicription about the edges,
Vihich

Sir Robert Loueli of Ilarling, in the
councy of Norfolke, married 0 ý7ane
daughter of 7ohn Roper Baron ýren-

,ham, Sifter of Cbrif;opber Baron Ten-
bain, and Aunt of Yobn Lord lén-
bain.

Maria Ropér, Angla, Roberti Louell
Equitis aurai iVidua, johannis Ropcr
Baronis de Tenham filia natu nobi-'
filima, tamen fidei zelo Catholica quam
ut lïberè exerceat pallia & parenlibus
reliffis exilium « /ubýt voluniarium, jol-
licita femper ut de bonis bene mercretur,
viýit pauper ut pauperes pq/ceret, reli-

giofis & locis facratis de-jota, & benefi-
cia Monialibus Anglis Antwerpix e
Sanfltz Terefix fainilia monafteriun;
fundavit & redditibus orne;it, & dum
aliud ciigere ad bonorem Sanéli Bernar-
di in bac civitate meditabatur, jupera-

xiç magnis laboribus & inipenjis varias
qppfiiiones & non paucas perruziipens

difficultates cum jam piani inientionem
ad finem q u ajî fperat û in pro m ovijet, pla -
cuit Domino Deo hkic inajîiliin-r firmi-
mz pro .- Vita caduci quam pîigimè egit
& peregit ziernant commutare izl

Novembris, Anno Dom. 162 8. ,£ta-

lis 77. Requie/cat in fan,2a pace.
Amen.

In the middle of the choir, near the al-
tar, are two ftaccly monuments, one thus
inférib'd.

cygjl tres-baut tres-puiant & magna-
xime Charles Duc dÏBurgogne, de

POthrycki de Brabant, de Liiiiburg,
de Luxembourg, & de Gueldres. ;
Conte de Élandres, dArthoys, Conte
de Bourgogne & Palatin de 1-lainnauj,

tir
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mm, he defired foniething might be gi-
ven to the poor, and for the reparations cf
the.church ; a crucifix was phoed on oné
fide of the pulpit, as cur atinifiers have
hour-glaffés; in fermm-timetbe mSpf
on their hâts.

Wc were inform'd the parilh-churches
of this city are but féven ; the number of
the convents we could not Icam i -Gé(ý
nitz in his 1cincrarý faiys there am about 6o,

among which are two -£nglijk nurinerie4
one of the Ajvg«jlixe order, and the odier
of the order of Sc. Clare, being Francif-
cans.

There art thme abbie-9 one of St Ber-,
nard, the fécond of Sc. Bartholmew, the
third of .

That of St. Bernard is a handfome buil& 7iv u,
ing, havin& a very fair and high. doîftcrlp
weil glafed and paved; it is adorn'd'
with many piétures, among which we ob-
ferv'd thefe witli their infcriptions, ziz.

R,. D. Helias fadus *bas DuncW
RegiAnglizàconfiiiisquemàc'ap-
tWiate Ducît Aultrist fiberaverat.

B. Alexander Convefius pri»ceps Sco-
tix.

B. Eugen9 Pont. Rom.
B. Conradus Cardinatis.
B. Robertus Anglicus Akbasý,
B. Thomas Arcbiep. Cant-uarm-

The chapter-houfc is fquare place, fup-
ported by four pillars ; ý a little thatch'd

Ch ' is u " into the area where the ab-
boZre buriied. Every monk hath a likttle
ga rden ; we were in one of their cells onc
1tory high, and in theîr library, a fýaci.Ous
room furnilhed with few books; the MSS.
are kept by themfdvcm,' where only. the
monksamadmitted: Wéw.Stupuîotýr
pair of flairs among mom cells, convents
for the moft part havînË-all the Slls in one

floor. The Calefa.:toriant, or Stove, ' is a
long, fauaré, and great room. The Re-
Je.7orîum or dining-hal.1 is a fair place:
the monks fit all on ont fide, with their
faces to the middle of the room, and ferve
one, anocher by turris ; a chapter is read at
mealsand the diffies of meat.arc given thre

fuch a box as the nuns ufé to put cheïr Vork-
which f1rdngers buy of them. Under the

cloifter is a fàir arched vault MI of provi-
fions; this abbey was founded about 20

years ago, and hath 3 6 tatirrs or nmk-%
and 14 lay brethren or fervants belonging
to IL

The other abbey of St. -Ban*Jmm af-
fiorded us rmhing remarkabIcý, beficies an
a 1 car , (in the Refeaoriàmý or CAW&2#ràm)
of lheils, curiouély made; on the wali
hangs this inféription.

168 Ajourney th.
SKPpo,,. whicli one of the chaplaîns writ thus in

Latin. Dominus de Guelhuyfé Princeps de
Brugis. In the pavement iq, a flone over
one ýtrij1ram, Propofilus Ecciefidr ; and in
the South wall o( the choir is a flately
monument of one Le Toire, Prirpofitus

In the Sactijerium or veftry, we faw
four veftmènts of cloth of gold, let with
diamonds and other precious ftoncs of a

very great value ; thrce keys to them are
kept by threc erfons, one by the provoit,

another by tue xdituus, and the third
by the chapter; they are only worn at
E.Por; -they were given by Cbarles V.
or forne of that family. about his âme.

The jefuits chapel is a fair high build--
ing, the front very noble, and over the
entrance is written

D.O.M. & S. P. Frinicifco Xaverio Sacrum.

Seven fair arches within the chapel,
which is plcafantly Eghtfomc; therc are

<yood piâtires, and the confeffing ficats arc
of hanÜbrne wood-work. In the middle of,
the chapel ftood a table, having a piece of

Xaverius his hand expos'd in a rîch ......
and many filver candlefticks about it ; a
great deal oÉ marble and filver was about
the altar, and two very high brafs candle-
Llicks, and over the altar were reprefénted

foldiers converted by Xaverius, and angels
intheclouds. Thepavementof thischa-
pel. is finély variegated with croffis afrer
this manner,

In a cloifter of this city is a monunient
oi Maximillan arch-duke, wbich is fhewn
but once in ayear ; his hcad and other
boucs are preferved, by which fome judge

his heichth was ten foot. The oc-
cafion of his death is, thus reported: In
dearth, the monks of that convent hoard-
cd up corn, which the arch-duke under-
flanding, he commanded it to bc fold *at
reafonable rates to the p'oor; whercupon
the m6nks revenged themfelves by murder-'
ing their prince, to whom the 1,-i.ig of
France was related ; and he fo profecuted
them, that he caufed thern al l to bc hang'd,
and that monument to bé creâed to, the
arch-duke's mernory.

At St. Servator's church we heard a Cà-
pucbin preach, who threw off his mande

when he began to bc hot with toffing his
body to and fro, and fpeaking huge car-

ncftly; towards the latter end of the fer-

*0' Part qf the
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Prime fialdationis Brugenfa Abbafie
Dé. Eeckhoute

FaUe per S. Trýd Colerne
Anno 650.

Cdebralon ipfo fegs -jýjdem S. Trudomiý,
23 Novenibris, 1650.

ln the xloàâcr ýîs th e prophecy- -of Lu-É -hich is pri inberl aufekill, abbot,. w 41ted
a 4cet Of PàP.-r and to bc fold he re.

Channels of watér rS through, inany of
clic lhects, which chan'hels have their fides
weff brickd up, Thebrafs ftatfts of SIt.

§t etcbolas, -St. George, -&c. give
harnes col the bridges they ftand on.ý, The

cornedians chamber is> a good building.
The Bifcayer5 have a houfe in. this cit' Nigh

'che, cathedral, ' th bWi 's palace Pala-
lium la Francbe and the eiadibuys arc both

weil adorn'd on the outfide with ftatum of
princes, &c., - The Sta&buys hath a very

Itaccly high tovkr ; the . pn*fion the
fencihg hall, a very Ion- and largc-,buîld-

ing is near the mirket-place, which is fpar
cioùs ; thàc is a large bèaft-market.ý
cloitters about the town hall, aremfed bv

rnerchan'ts to, walkin;-.a pair of floni-
fiairs lea.4 up into waIký likè thofe in
Our Royal-Excbange, , tho' not fo hand-
for=,. and the 1bopsarc but meanly fur-

j:ý.?X- nilhezil; Jilons-pelaii*ýs is written on..t'.ic
gate of a houlé,, whcre things pawn'd zre

kep . t and which arc forféited, if they bc'
not redeem'd, within a yéar and fix wecks,
and the overplus, the > things 'arc fôld for
is givcà târ theowners.' Herc wc firft ob-

th-,-,Low>Cou;.!,ry cuflorn of tying
elimen cloth.about the I-mockers of doors',

fienifici tlut .4ý "ývom"an in the houfc
lies in; if a makfaaorý fices into fuch z
houfcý-- he is in aý fale afylurn..

This city hath, ninc gates, and Many
bridges; it à tenced .with la dùck -carith-
work, and abcdge grows round the bot-
tornof it. two tremhesbefides and bul-
warks.; on the rnounts.of the worksare,

windmills ýwith fails, that have thcîr bearns
on one fide. In one. mill we faw. thern
with ftamps beat Û=plkins in Oil arid
make pard=êat; of calf-ikins rlicy makc*
ýCHoM-

The SýaxiA foldiers bcg with their
fwords by their fidés, in the cltarches and

flWeets; theý have thèir lodgings in.-build-

Nigh the City wall,.,we faw à plcafant,
water-wor- ; in a yard ftood IQeuxe and,

odier fiQ'urCsý and. on a fudden the fpeýL-
tors; were:catch"d, and fprinkléd, with wa-,
ter, which is forc'd up- little pipes, and
through the paverrient,. and the ý water
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,ta P'd in forne place.s into ftars, &c. The suippou.
ýýs arc. ý niade' by a circular. picce of

brafs, with a, round -and narrow ý kollow5i
thorougli which the wate for rccs a pa'ffagç

ý ýf_
ï

a iý týc cïrc4lar piecç of brafi rnàde ho]
lqw, and, b thýý pipe tilat is fi ttO to'the

wazçr-pipe. We faw a bËafs bal] play a
Srcat w1ffle upon g fireamuf w;itcr.

A ý,wàtcr-houfc hcm
The high and the low burgo-inaft.er,

the high end the low ýaiJiff, and 14 ma-
gjftraeesý g avern this City.

and j.ký hcr* e aying co-
s - Oil.Z ' firft invent d,1

in
Our beds were li-c little cabbins, with

little coveriçts. SOMC Of the women w c- r
a black tuft on, flicir forchead, which they
call Een-boel.

The porters themfelves draw little carts
likc horfcý . witli things of burdca and
weight.

. XPril 27- About one in the afrernoon,
wc,.,took our Places in the pafL,gc. boat

for Gbew, and wc paffed in a chann i el bc-
tween high. banks ; about the Middle of the
Vmly, à gathering was maà ýfor the fol-

diers,, and afterwards another for the poor,
and the maIntaîning Of the chinricl. Wd-
,,went under thre' or four draw-bridges,

and at night 1 canie 1 to Gant ; having 1 a- G.1:111.
vell'd - from Bruges fix lea ci,

Ajril 28. Wc went to flic cý-tll.c(Ieall
dedicated to Sr. The pillars of Iît,

haiie. thê,apoftles ftatues; herearc t*o
organs, oncof theniveryfair; ii-iarlyriâli

chapels of marble about the body of thý
church and- the choir ; the bi liop's chapel

is -behind the choir'. - In one of the chap- s
is ý the monument of The

éntýbi1hop's name is Cb r1ej Fj;;deei
Béjib. At the entran * e into the ch ' oir, on
the right hand is the effigies of ou r Savi -
our, and two, layin-.1-im in his, aravz,
with this inféription co>vërhead.

Triginfa rendititw
0:£iÙm vides

Cauf4im - requiris edý1ero
Peccata juet

Commjor redemplz*,7em qz.ereus
Dietim

'rej- denis

Et boc mJe jàCrifii.'ý
Rccrea;-t

Lit tu qui me inioeris

Undcrncirh

IÀM C.J. Low£ountries,.-Germaby, Ità1Yý. and France.



870 Journey th
sïtrrox. Underneatli the cathedral is a church

ýý i wliere the laft bi (hop of Gbeni lies buried,
and D. Égidiiii du Feiing', who had becii
fent 23 embaffics.

An old tonib chere of FrawMargae-ete
var Ghijiele, 11rawc -van Kalkecire, Fâchdele

&c. int yaer XCIIIII ený
XXXI den rerjle (hich van 'Auji.

Fnglini We vifited the Englij7) nuns of the Be-
nediý,7iiie order, and, thro' a grate intlicir
parlour, frecly difçourfed with Madame

Forlej-cue the priorefis, and with Madame
.1V11,ýe1f1, Who give us a printect piper of

lier beinr, miraculoufly cur'd of lamenefs,LI
&c. by urng forne of the oyl in a lamp
chat han-s before the iltar of our lady of

Siicrruý-'s.chapel in Brtielj:- flic was cur'd
z6th.of 4t.,,gtUî, 166o. Madame Alein-

Mzî (ývho lias a fifter in'the nunnery at
Dunkirk) and Madame .,Ifoiifoii, and Ma-
dame iPakeinan (%vlio has a brocher in the
college at Roinc) werc of the company

wé faw. Madame Sir Yoi-ton
fifler, is the abbel's. There

-ire - dames of clic choir, and 16 liy-
fiflers, who help as fiervincs in ordinary

occaions chat bulong to this convent.
They fay dicir &Votions féven cimes in a
qay. They fày their matins over-niglit

nt 9 of the clock. In the moriiing they
rife'at and work- b,_ýf0rc dinner an
hour and an half, wihout fpei-ing a
word, cxcept the, priorcf's givus them
leave. An hour after dinner, the time

we wcrc ertertaincd by theni, and an
hour a fier 1-upper, is allotted them for

recreition. in clic afternoon they work
zin hour ind in half, and iliq go to fup-
-per at ý5 of tbc clock, and to bcd at io.
They teach younc, oent!Lý,.-o.,nen to fing,
&c. who arc ar liberty tu return home

whcn they pleal"e!., We J'aw Ionie oftheir
work, which was an imitation of flowers

cgreens in a pot. They have a fair
ýuilding, and a large garden. In IV. Dame

church-yard lies a great heap of fl,ýu1ls.
1,.e .1éley The abbey of Si. Beneýi",-,' hatli a fair

glaféd cloifter. Here is kept, a fair fe-
lique of the crofs. The churcli is- new
and faîrly built ; two ftately marble en-

trances inco each ille of the choir: the
féats and the orgin are 'of m.,oft curious
wood-work. 2.ý monks here.

On a pillar hangs a table -with thefe-
inicriptions over the féveral pidures, viz.

i. Mâtilda, uxor Baldwin i,';,nater Ar-
nulphi, filia Hermanni, Diicis Saxo-

num.
ý2. ArnulphusmajorfliusBalclwini, 988.

hic in faceilà &vi Éaurentii iiiinulatits.
Sulânna uxor Arnulphi, filia Beren-'

earli Reýij Icalorum, bicjýtv&zts.

A. Baldwinus Barbattis, Fiý'iiis Arnul-
phi, CoiiiesFiandrîa:, Anno i(>.i5. iýî1'
fepullus.

5. Ognia uxor Baldwini, (,,isberti
L t icemburgeffliuni Ditcis, hic Ili. .

ejirif.
6. Giffâ, OgmS Soror, ittier.oi-1

ail plagain

Over a tornb-flone in the wall is this
writing.

Sereniffitnir Priiiciti D. liâbellx, Dan4r,
Suctim, NoruegiS, Gothorum, Scla-

vorum, Vandolortimq; Regâc, Ai-_
cbiducî Auftrix, Burgundiýé, îic.
Comili Flandrix, &c.- Doininiv jiiiv
cle;nentLPI.*mm Cornelius Duplicius

Sceppertis perle!tiutij monumentiiiii.
Anno MDCXXVI.

Anicino, many verfés we tranfcrib'd
chefc followin,,,-, viz.

Danla ine'coluit, puý,'in'; Germânia videt,
Prîinunz orium dedvw leri-a Brabanta

.prais
Nitlia, h.1runi polcri! Ynýj);entein

fed qUýz
Ganda habuit menieni, jltcq; cGý*1 us

habel.
9'énipora -fi quaris, quar me rapucre fui)

i(mbi-as

Pei7ore fub ineciio, PhSburn cerneïat
.** Aquarlus,

Maffque horain teiu4:1, fed Venus.ij,ý,ýî

At the E)igliA jefuits collef, a mean
building, we difcours'd. wirh one Greere7ý':Ü':.,.
a fâcher:- the rc&ors name is BMeei.

They expeél _- rernoval to a better place.
There are four gilds in chis city, i. of Gilj,.

guns, 2. féricers, 3. hand-bow, 4. crofs-
bow.
. In the Eriday market-place, on the
pedeftal of a pillar whercon the flatue qf

Charles V. flood, is rhis infcription,

D. Carolo V. Iiiilt. Crri_ Aug. Pio, Fe-.
lici, Turc. Gernian. Gall ' Gelci * lial.
Hifp. Sicil. & Ind. Regi, Flandr.
Co;,ni'ti, Priticipp. Sac. Imp. ;iýid.ici,quietis Au c Pi' « ii D. Y -iiicipt po!er.-
iif. viétori ac triumphalori perpetuo

Magno Max. univerfi Cbr,-riaiii orHs,
bono Deo volente, cSlo fave;.te, buic
ierbi ' fua Flandrire Wax. feliiiter in-
nato. AlbertoAuitriaco,,Maximili-.
ani II. Imp. Fil. & 1fabella Clara Eu-
genia Philippi IL Hifp. regis filia,
Auftrix Arcbi.,IitcibÜs, Belaix P.P.

banc

rq' Part èJ ilie [LGme .
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banc urbein Iletiff. civium applaufu ingre- t
dientibus, Annofalut.Cbrijlici3iaxcix. Ji
jacobo, de Langlec Eq. Pecqui b

D'Heyne Barone PrSt. Sap. joanne a
Bethfant, %rieft Merlebequm D. Cof.
SP9,G Pof. Pq,#eri confervanta.

hidge Nor far off lies a huge -cannon, the bore
irllj.01J. whercof iS 26 inchts in the diameter.

,.jaque'i. In Sr. 7aque's church areggood piétures, n
viz. the piéture of Sc. Bierom, and one c
over the aitar, drawn by Ruben. The n
repofitory of the facrarnent hath a flately c
pyramidal cover of marble, and thîs 1
written on it;

Bone Pajlor, Pani5 Pere,

St Micliael"s fleeple is how building; «the church is but plain, but adornd with
rare pidures, viz. the crucifying; of our
Saviour drawn by ran Dike,'the piêture
of Chrift's 1ýpulchre, the pidure of ' 'a
pope in a filver monument, Sr. Thoinas

purringý his finger in, our Saviours fide,
the afcenfion, the Holy Ghoit defcendins--,
&c. On the pillars of the church ftand
the apoilles ft,Ïtucs.

'The dominicans church is orne ftaely,
arch dreft w'ith very good piétures. The

entrance into the choir is of marble. I-Pis
Belgica tuta. Super & Garanios & Indos,

written underneath two little piâtires.
' In this city arc féven parilh churches,

abôut 55 convents reckond by Goinitz.
The jefuits have a fair colletye.
A ncwfchool was ercétin- at %is rime.
There is an Eng1j#ý nunnery of poor

Clares.
ýWe went up Bellefort tower about 400

fleps high, having a great chirning., wheel
of brafs, and many beils, among which
a very big one called Roiand.

The ftadthoufe is a fiately great build-
ing'. In the court we làw what Golnitz
mentions; and berdes fâw this written;

Pacecum Gallo pai9a. In a fair chamber
hang the pktures'of the duke of Saxo"Y
and 0 the duke of CL-ve ; the barde. of
pavie ; the family of Spair ; .Ci5arles V.

refi.oning his kin '-Joni toý Plidip Il. C-barles
V. Icading away'an A-rican woriian cap-
tive, having two horns on her head, an

elephant's -trobofris, and a lion under lier
arm ; the empetor -of Germ any crowned
Romulus and Rerni(s, wich many othrr

good piâures, arc in this place. In the
Macliftrates room, arc thelé pié5tures ; the

fon ready col behcad his fâcher. (their fta-
tues-we faw ona bridge of the City) whofé

blade of the fword flew out of the hilt as
lie, was going to (trike ; the refurreâion
prince cardinal recciving the keys of the

371
own from a virgin ;. the piéjure of the siýipro%,,

trie chamber where was
orn (which we faw in the ruin'd palace)

nd this written on it

Ctirrite felicifiub iegmine currùe jýjî
---- magnum )Iovis iýicremeiiij(,71.

The City is of a larg, c compars, wilicil
ade Cbarles V. fay, 1 le could pur. many

ides into his &love, Gbent in 1-ý-encb fic,
ifying a glove. Tlfcre arc fields 'Sf

orn, and large gardens in ir. The mar-
et-place is ipacious. Golnitz fays there'
rc 13 market-places. . Befoie the prifon

land the flatucs of prince cardinal the
,cing of Slaiz;"s brother, and the king of

ain.
WC were told ' of a troopýr týat fliot

igainft, the pidure of the virgin Mary
painted on a ffrcer wall of a canon's liotâfe

%vho belongs to St. 7ohsls church, thar
the bullet reflccted back, and fhot hini

dead. This mialit have happened from,
any other wall; but becaule of chis pic-

turc the accidcnt is turn'd inco a miracle.
About five or fix years ago the houle was

burnt twice, and this picture ci-captd. ,
There is a large building wherc many Beguins;

women refort and live cogecher in a kind
of religious way, being habited fom.-tvhat
li-e nuns ; but they arc not obliged to,
a perpetual virginîty, having frecdoni to

marry when thq can -et hwbands. They
are called

The city is well forrify'd with an earth- 'work and trenches full of warer. The
people are very induilrîous' and the
poorer fôrt rnike profit cf the horlz:.

dung in the ftrects; fome get ioo florins,
or ten pounds flerlin" î"er aýz;.ttin. . You
fhall fomerimes fée thrce or four firiving

very cagerly for the -dung of one horfé.
Payingfirft two-pence apiece

hcad-money, we hired places in a %v'ic,-
gon, and gave 3o fhillings flerlincx for
our pafrage to Brujels. We travell'd bad.
way; andafier * five leagués din'd

.Which is not very big, but is weil %vailld.
and trench'd. 'I*hcjefuits havea college
here. The arcat church is inditlercnr,-

where Sc. Rocbus lits flatue is kept, and
often carryd in proceffion. In the afier-

noôn we rode bad way mended %virh wood,
the country fhaded with trces. Two
Swr;îýj foldiers on horléback becra'd of
us. At niclit we reach'd >Brujfè;s il where, PruiUý;-
un the,,otii of we walk'd to the
warrande or park, which is a picafant
.0aýe planted %vidi many hizh breches,
&c. This park'Îs between t1ýc two walis
of the city ; a p.ili-rn:fll, many de -rkepc
here ; threc fou-irains. Wc faw Lhrec

cyjrd-ns in the firft a c2rona Qf dancýrs
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Anno Domini y 5 c 3 fexto nopras julias,

NOS HierûnYý4»Dandinus CSfénus
litàvlis MathSi S.R.E. Pbr. Cardùialis

Z "OP Io Iniolenis julii 3. 1 011!.XM fan,17r Apoj?. jècâj erd glorio-
fil. & inviiiif. Caroluni
Roman. Iinp. fenýper Atig. univeifiani -
que Germahiam Superiorem & ' In-

fetioreni, reliquafque illiiti ditioncs Le-
Satui à lAtere. PiiS,ý: vais defidelio-
que ipfitis Caroli, & ffiriitjqi!e jus jýro-
.ris Helleono.m GalEarurn & Marirc
Hungarix Reginaruin, boc face!ltint,
& funirnam in eo apsain, Diva Philippo
Apojiolo, & Di-o joanni B;iptill-ýr,
confécraviiniij ac onwibus Cbrijii fde-
libul, qui bo(lie eockntve jer fingriks
annos âe facellüm boc religirnis adora-
Ponifiue caujýi ailicrent, ;*eeÀý-'(Z a1ýý1ù-
I;o.nifque aNnûs 7 in marem Ecclefim fo.*i-
liein

One fi de of the court of the palace
hath cloifters, and in the middle is a

fountain.
The exchange or hall is a large and

higli roof 'd place, where art many littit:
lops. Before t'tic entrance inco the.palacc

is a piazza environeci with ftont pillars,
whcrcon arc placcd but five Rames yet.

We crideavoured to l'te the gal;crics of
piâtires. in the palace ; but meeting wich
the marquis Carraceni (the king of ýpaîn1s

governor of the LowýCoun1riej) lie com-
manded us away, and in Frei.ch bid us

"0 out.
We faw the fiable, and chcrein fix

mules, and two Eiýgùý7? horfes much vý-
lued. The mancer is of frec-ftone. One
of the grooms wip'd our fhoes; which
ceremony was requîted 7 with a.picce of

moncy. Here we rock notice of a ilcepA,,.,.
brouglit either out of Armeniaor

it was of a good ftature ; the rail was as
broad as the buttocks, and hung divided,
the weight whercof was between 15 and
20 Ub. W7 1

Over the ftable is an armory,
wc fa- -Cbar>les V. his armour inlaizi with

dl) his baflon, fWord wherewich he
uféd to knight men, coat of mai.J, grini
with féven barrels in ir, his lbield.which
lie ufed when hc vifired'liis miftrefs in the
night; a fpear came oui oî the..fide.of

ir, befides chat in the middlc-; -if any
thruft were made nt the 1hield, uhe
point was catch'd in i. and bro-cn ; -his
huntinc fword wicli a point lik-c a-j
anothcr rich fuit of armour of his, curi-

oufly carveci into figuies -of ý,harfemen,
Worth 100,000 florins; zircliduke Aiberi's
rich armour, and.his fightincr, arrnour,:
his fpear, ftandard and fword ; the fword
11enry IV. of France fent him as a -chal-
lenge to war, výhich was requiied with

a fui,

î

372. journey 1
Sxippeý,. ffiovd by water in the fecônd garden

we faw a cornical cap of copper kept up
by a iftrearn of water ; out cvf the garden
knots the water fprung up in féveral
places, and a ball playing ofi the top of
a ftrearn, ; in the third garden we faw a

Cupid fhooting water, and a goDfe pur-
ring witer out of its mouth ; a fummer-
houfe fupported by pillars over the water,
and a water-work in the midft of a laby-
rinth of arbors. -Near the palace l.ies a

good flatue of Mary ýfeýgda1én, the ftatue
of Cbarlés V. and a Hercules ftanding

againft a pillar, and- anocher of Hemetiles
ftruggling with Antens. The riding

place is juft by, and a gallery whére we
hcard our voices eccho'd ten rimes di-

flinélly ; the wind hindered, el fié we were
affur'd we might have heard the eccho,

15 times. Organs are here rnov'd by
water. We faw at this place two engles,

two white Mofcovy ducks, and an oftrich
which was about an ell hich the fé'tthers
of the body black, except the rail an&
the wings, which were white and little ;
great eyes and large cars, a long neck,
bein- moft of it covered with a whitifh

down ; large.noftrils, - a. broad he-d and
bill ; it had fhcýrt thin. blackifh hiirs on
the head, long legs, both legs and thichs

naked. It had two tocs, and no heeFor
poflicus.

p- The palace îs a flately building. In a
lace. gallery there arc ftandiii- the fLatues of

13 emperors, vizý

ii. -11np. C(ef Rodolphus 1. Pi,,,; Felix
Aù-

2. Imp. Ca. Albertti' 1. P. F. Aug.
imp. C(ef Fredericus IIL Puiciýe;,.
P. F. '41eg*linP. C rý1'. -Albe-r.tus-JI. P. F. Aug.

filip.,Cerl. Fredericus IV. P. F: Aig.
6. Imp. Cerf. Maximilianus I. P. F.

Aug-
7. Imp; C& Carolus V, P. F. Au
S. Imp. C(Pf Ferdinandus'I. P. .Aùýg.
_9 - finp. Car Maxitnifianus Il. P.

-4ug-
10. Im.P. Crîf Rodolphus IL P. F. Ittg.
ri. Imp. Czf Matthias 1. P. F. Aug.
12. Imp. C&J.- Ferdinandus Il. P. F.

AU9.
ImP. Ce rdinandus IIL P. F
-4119.

In the royal chape], over the altar is
written on a piéture of the wifernen offer-

incy

Auruni, Mýrrbam, Thus Rýýe, Homi-
nique Dcoque dona.Pmnt.

At the weft end of the chapel is chis
inféription.

royal
eïlapel,
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a fuit of-armour -which the arthduke fent
Heury IV. the flcin of the horfe which
brought the arthduke out of the battit
of Nieuport. This horie was ihen fhot
throl the neck, and the mark rnay bc

ÙM fSn ; - a ycar afier, en the fame day
the fight was, àis horfe died, and hath
a Latin epitaph, w" we obfervld to b ' e
as Golnitz hath tranfcribd ir. The per-

fp&,Uve -the archduJte us'd co view the
encrny thro' ; the amour, ipear, Md

lance of Pbilip le Bon, two fuits of armour
of prince Erýef&: two of Aoke dAlvas,
and zwo fu its of armour of prince Parma ;

onchath five fliots in it; the amour of
jeqoid, prince cardinal, and Don 7qbx

of Iiijeria ; the armour of one of the
hou-ré of I»rmi;jýlhot tbm' and- kill'd ;

.36 fuits of annour of lèverai princes, and
zhe arrows of fewn princes ; the efficies

of lfaMia in armour on the horfe lhe
rode en wheu Îhe en-cci her Brrie ; her

ilirrup. The hiftoryofPyrrbu-%.iscarioufly
carv ' ed with. a diamond on a fhield. A
gun th.at wili kili 6oo foot diftance, the
length whercof is indi,ý«rrcnr, which was
Prdénced by the king of Hungary to the

prince cardinal ; a ipear-head wirh*-tyiýo
little piftols; Indian armour made of

whalc-bone, and cover'd wich finc work ý.,

Indan bow and arrows ; the grear Turks
qui ver ; a grear fword . lent fmrn lVuren-

burgh, froin whence,, chey fay, is férir
one every year to the magiftrates of
Bruffels.

The ftadchoufe is a very fair and uni-
form , buiWIng, having a ftately high

tower. - We were, in féveral rooms of it,
and- *faw many piâures. Ône was ex-
plain'd-by this inkription, VM.

Erkenbaldo Burbanio Ejuiff. Duci,

C -eraviter agrotans unicum ex jorore
pýjem & beredm ob fluprum Irir-

Èii illatum dan judices coni:ivent, pro-
pria manu occiifit. S. P. 2. Bruxel. de-
dic. Rogeri us 1>iiixit ex Cxfarîo Hei-

fterbachenfi fibra. ix.c.xxxvi ri.

Another was thus explain'd.
Iic moriens Egchapi Wa

.Pian poj 1 alla-
tam Prarfui ei ý»qat, quod crimen inter-

jeai nep«is non e.Jet ronfeffus ze-
lum alerens, epifcoe abnuente, 'àvi-
eus Comm«Mat, & revocato facrant
kfliam in fingua oflenât. rixit CS-
farius dit. MCCXXII.

There are two în1ýiipùons under other
pletures ; the fenfe of one vras, - That

pope GMM fecing Trajan's, pillar,
and admiring bis aâions, bego,,'d par-
don for his foul. The fenfe ofthe other.
VOL. VI.
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was, 9,1 Of a woman begging juflice ofSFIPPON.

'trajan on a foidier that kill'd her 1-1v«%-'
fon.

A piâàrë of Wyfflpo» Confemata Ca.
idis, Ardres, &c.

Wc went to the litde chapel dedkated
zo the lady of Succour, and faw there the

piâure ýof Madame JWmj&4 the Englilb
nun ac Ghmt, who was cur'd by the oyl

of a lamp hanging in this place.
The jefaits chapel hach a fair ftont.
In S. ?amesls church over the altar, is a

pi6ture of the Virgin Mary giving a gar-
ment to St. Yames, drawn by Rubens her

OAtue is dreft with a mande fct wich.
diamonds. Above it is written,

AU
6co

Siffitatis
57

Extiftais
vite

MedWrici
Sacrum.

The Carmeâtes ýhurch i s fair, having 7i,ca,,
a marble entrance into the choir. About melitcsthe choir the arms of the Golde;i-F.leece c"rck.
knights arc painced on the wainfcor, as
in Sr. Gudulas church. A handforne

cloifter is now building herc. In the
middle of the choir, before the alcar, is
a monument with two efligies on ir, and

this Duich infcription on ici

Mer leegbt begraven Saligber Ghedincke-
»e Die Hoeboren Ferin"ýen Forflînne,

Frowe Yebanne byder Grafien Gods
Hertogine van Lotbryck van Brabant

ende van LimWcb, Afergraviwie des
Heyü£b Ryci aud
Herta #e Joaber des derden

gen Yans %ýan Brabant ende Prow-
en Alarien JoUber Io&-mycs Greven
)'an Ettreux Diý Zoon was PhiUpps
Conàc Fan Francrýck Weicke Frowe
Yëbame badk Jrie Brueders,' Teweten

Henrick en 7anne ende Gode-arde die
,alle &ié Hoe waeýry, ende el Fan Hen

Aen Coninche Bloet Te Hawelycken
fiale »raren Comen .4flivick worden
Sonder enige Walif e Geboorte Achter
Tekuen jerft te mà'nne badde »'illem
Greve Yan Ilmegouwe van Hollant,
van Zetiant, ende Heer J7an ;Piij.lant,

ende na dit hy .4ý-icb was Wencelyn
ilau Be&m" Hertoge ran Luxemborch,
en& GreveYan cbiney 12ét byden Le.
venden Liue Herirgen Jans Haers ka-
ders Yirfereven. enk defe Frowe :
bauxe badde vu Twee Afteren, daeraf
di adle w geheeýenJ1fargari1e die

ýMnfte kaie LodmYcke Greve Fan
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SKIPPON. ilanderen et cet. Daeraf .[y badde ene

Docbler oic Gebecten Margriéle die le-
inanne badde Pbilips Zone des Coninc
kan* Vrancryck, flertoge jVàn Bour-

goignen, &c. daeraf fy badde drie Z.-
nen le walen .7anne, Anlonys ende Pbi-
ýippj ende Dandere Hare loiigjifujier
was Gebeeien Maria die tenianne*bad
Reynalt Ilertoge van Gelre ende jiarj*

Sonder -wii1ýge Geboorie welcke jVoiý1èrc-
ven ;1rowe :fobanne na dat fy Li. Yaer
lanc hare Landen in Grooter Eeren
hadde befèten en' Geregeerljîarf oujonder

Eenigbe Geboorte Van haren Due after
41élaten int 7aer ons fleerm XCIIII.
VI den yerflen dacb van Decemb. -

Ificý- leegbt cic becraven ;V1ilein tcin
Zcon.Anibrviii Ilertege tl,*(zij

Lý:hrYck, Man Brabant ende van Lim-
berch dien by badile van Vrouwen Eli-

za'e.,b P-an Gorfitz Synre
Ge winen die Dochter was

.11111, _7ans Her-
toge 1-'an Gorlitz Zoon Kirles des kÎý-r-
den- Roejý1en Kéýfe)-s ende Conincs,
1ý'an Behem ende- Brueder iVcrce!v7is
Rgen:fche-ns Sigbzmo;.iis Corincs Iltin -
11oiý,faerizn ende Nizemahs Rotin-feben
Kt,-vlèrs welcke Mllem niet Lange en
L&ýfJe ende j1arf ý Affiînen Sclirce diaer
ons Ileeren Duient -jVierlon,Ie,-l

9iene, opten, 'fbý,enjîen dach der
ent van 71i!io.

Gudu.a juft before thei altar in St.
church, is a tomb-wirh a brais lion on 1 ir,

mide, by jobiz & Montfort i6io. and
undicýnearh lies the body of aiclidulze Li -

ne'iîl) and this is inférib'd.

e,n5riae ferenil iiii,
Erneffi Ircbiiicis Auftrirel, Maxini;li-

anill. IMP. Eex Maria Caroli V.liezi,.
F. Ferdinandi Nep. Maxim.. 1.

R udol phi IL fratris, Zui cuw: regnuin
Hungarix & 'finilinza locaper Annos
XVIlfortiterfelic.terque adminifiral

-_ Tet,ad Belgii gribernacitla".a Philippo IL
Rege deiincitlo vocalus >âfdeinprov.ij
cjas eij.; bre-;; XIII menfiain; fpafiq
cu.m (elerna flia. laude & gratia rexit,
in avita religione, in pace,, in imperz*o
Y-editeeiido intentus, in iifque curis mor-

ý-1n;;o cz>.iD.xcv.x. KaL Mar-tii cum vixi menfes viii.1. _îet annos XLI.
aïes v. politit Albertus Arcbidzex Au-

ltria:, Belcii jrinceps fingulari in
-fratrent afeffit, ejufque corpus ex ad-

verýo in lumulo Ducum Brabantia-
monuinenluin bic v'oluit extare.

Near the altar are buriéd. Albert and
without cither monument or in-

féription.

Over the féats of the choir are the
arms of the knights of the Golden-Flecce,
painced ; among the, reil one of our

Englijl) kings, and this infcribd

Tres-baut, ires-excellent, et ires-puiffai::
Prince Henry 'Roy d'Angleterre,
Seigneur dIrlande lrejýajTe.

And u.nder all the coats of arms, thefc
follow.ing words, writtem

Benefio Archiditcu.iAlberti ac If.ibcllx
Ducuin Brabantiaý, Ducis Arfchota,
&c. Ducis Brunfwic. March a
-Berg-is, Alareb de Lullin,. Conte dit
Beaurjeu, Com. de Baffigny, PrSf
Richardot, Cance. Damant, Conf.

Daffonvil, Confi Salinas, Prirf. Va-.
netteâ, Coron. Standly, Audient Ver-
rey, -Proto de 1 alz, Mqift. Bruxel.
Pabrica D. Gid. P. D. PDM. FA.
U. P. Anno 16 Io.

On the foutli fide.

Liberalilaie Arci;iditeiim Albert. &Ifab.
Ditcuni Brabantiýe, Ducis Aumalix,
Principis, Alarcb. D. Havre, Con.r.

Fonteno, Dominus de Baraffor, De-
cani Pantini Cantoris, de NIol. Ca-

îli. de, Gud ula, Baron de 1ýaffis, Ba-
ron de Bornhem. J1,fagýý'. Bruxel. Ea-

brica"D. Gud. P. D. P. D.- M. FA.
M. P. Anno 16 re.

There arc ý23 féats on e;fch fide of the
choir, and in the middle hangs.a greau

brafs candlt:ftick Iliap'd like a triple
crown. . Our Saviour giving Sr. Pe!er
authoriry to feed the ffieep, is efleWd

a rare piâure. On the. pillars of the
n . orth ifie of the choir,.hang thrce frames
wîth. a relation. of the Ye-es ftabbing the

hoft wriiten in Dulcb,. Frencb, and La-
lin the laft is thus.

penduin fupra omnia
J k .riraýculurn !

Mraculum perpeluum!
Tres Rofliiefacree,

Anno .brifli MCCC LXX.
Ab inipiis Judmis facrilegè Jùrrepl&,

Et pugionibus (prob nefas !) confole,
. Sanguinein efuderunt; .

Nec latuit abominandumfcelusM Étun,
Dejudzis ignefappliciu jum

Sacre fioflfir ,
In D. Gudula: wEde principe

Populoruni veneratiori expofilS,
Et pr,;iügiofis in inortales inclytz,

Mortuis Fitam,
Cecis Vifum,

- Claudi!
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A pefte, faMe & ýeLLO LIbera iios.ýtl.,;rtapaCls
bIC VotVilflaCIs pFbLICv eLljàbet CoiifeCrai,'It. 1625.

A Brabant el] is equal tO' 27 inclics,îl'e.1jýim.
and almoft halfan inch.

ïWa-v 2. We travelled four leagucs by
waggon, and early in the afrernoon ar-

rived ar Louvaine, where, affiOn as We L'ouvaine.
alighted , women-porters ftrov , who

ffiould carry our luggage to -the inn.
TLiý,, was the firft place wc objérved

ft-orks in.
'l'lie goverriment of this city is in- the Tp>,e zo-

hands of a rnayor, two confuls, fèven
fcabini, and ciglir counfèllors.

The mayor is for life, chifen by the
king ; the reft eleâcd afrer this manner.
The town is divided into eiglit c'om-
panies ; 'each of which by fuffra,,>c chufes
one depury, and the eight députies eleâ
a noblernan,. confuli who cakes, by his

own choice, -in affillant out of the num-
ber of the deputies ; then the deputies

prefent to the king 2 1 Parres, part of
thé gentry,- and part of the cominonalty,
and out of thefe the king chufés four of
the gentry, and three of the other, which
arc the fèven fcabini. The deputies alfo

cleâ the eight courifellors, who are half
gentry, and lialf plebeians.

MaY 3. Beinty irbitjienday, S!ilo Nov), si. Petc- y
we afcended many ileps, and erired St.

Peter"s church, where a fcaffold was cre-
,âed before theý choir, and an altar on it,

over which the effigies of four apoffles
beholding the afcenfion of Chrift in the

èIcud.3, capuchins perforrninar mais. we
faw here a procaïon ; firil a bannerWaS

carried wich twe candlei borne, by two.oj.
boys

Low C 1 Low-Coutitries, Germany, Italy- and France.

In this city are many'convents; one
of nuns of St. Brunos order, and
orlier nuns called by forne the galloping

nuns, becaufe in afcernoons they have
liberty to.go abroad.

At this cinic there %ýas herc a Mi)ium,
a fà mous preacher, who had a licence to
preach, bel'ore he was zo years old.

Therc are about 5oo Begyij-s char Eve
io-edier in one place, fix in a building
who wear a flac black ftraw-hat, and a

blacl, plaired mande called a byick.
The Zuefels are maids who vow virgi-

nity for wliat iime they plcafe. They
wear ýýreat hoets on their forcheads, ruade
of Married women and maids

t'hat liave not made any fuch. vow, may
%Vcar VcIver hoers.

Dogs of a maftiff kind draw little
whcelbarrow carti>wÏth confiderable bur-
t1iens, a porter holding up the end be-

hind. Thefe dogs are frequently chus
uLd, and underftand when to-ftop and
turn is carters horfes do, and will ftrive

to ourgo other dogs char are drawing the
finie way.

-Brifels is a populous city, mûch, fre-
quentcd by the nobility and others char
;ttlcnj the: governorý s court. The build-
ings ire very fair, and the ttrects broad.
Thar ride of the city the palace is on, is
en a hill.

We obferved here waggons with crofs
chaiiis tha t hano, near the ground, fo chatrD
when thcy are filled with wood,; &c. chey

hang down with a long and low belly.

375
Claudis greSam,

Aliis alia fitbjidia contulere,
Alque etiamitum fitprrfunt

Divina llelieia,

q»am Pýlerum plagarum iefligîis,
Oyatlj illajispojl lot lujirafpecieritiliformis,

admiranda
Bruxellx adorantur

M. DC. XXXX.
S S. Eucbariftidt

Otho Zylius è Soc. 7efu
D. N. M. .91 E. P.

«&'Wh ' ich ývas very great. : the 7m kept sKippm.
&& them till Good-Friday, and on char day

they ftabb.'d therný and. immediately
blood appeared -; which. amazed them
fo, char they imrnédiatelyfent for one
Catherine who was i ccnve'ýted .7ew,
and hired lier to carry thÏýofts back :
but fié difcovcrcd.icýto'aprieft, and
lie to two more, and they threc with

Calberine,.-,brought the hofts into the,
church. At laft, it' was publickly

knowni .,and the 7âes werc appre-
hended,. pur to the rack, and burnt
alive. , Threc of the bigoeft"hofts are

kept in, this churcli, and the othcr
thrée in the church they were fiollen
out of" Sec the printed hiftor i

Erencb.
There are 41 ftone fteps up to the

critrance, at ihe wéft end of the church.
Five gi1dsý inthis c.ity. On a Lir

houfe where two of thtir lialis are, is
written this chronograiu.

Once a year there is a folemn pro-
ceffion, when thefe hoits are carryd

about, and perfons of the brft quality
will fbllow-bart-foore-ý,,

The fenfe of the t Lation in Frencb, isl,
41 That Aem, 1369' ''bout 5't., Remês

diy, the jews char liý'd in Brit els en-
tred by nisht- inro the chapel of St.

Ca.berine à -Moleeibegrie, :near the faid
town, and then ftoic.fix hofts, one of
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Jý1.

3-7,4 ' -X JmntY Ibr
3meqe- bctys who liad red g9,yýns,, and furplices

oqer them, and Vffle bla& hoods hang-
ing by ihings to rIè gniddie of their backst
theîr hcads much lbavrn ;qchm eent fing-
ing-men with theïr hcads ffiavS ; afiter
tbern ' canonswichrichcol fbmcýcanons

went before thern, having only chéri long
furrs Qn' their armsý as we had feen them
inotherplaccs; inthemiditdthecanon.ýi,

twé, finging boys 1 c es ; after the ca-
nons, cig4t beadles, wît maces, in gowns
that reacWd not much turther than their
.knecs ; and mahy othcr fervants, in the

fâme habit, came before the re6tor of the
univerfity, whofé habit was a blaéý gown,
with aligh collar which was raisid almoft
as -high as his hea4 ; over his iý\clýlder
hung a purple hood lined with a ývhitc
fuir on the edges a prieffls cap of a puýple

colour, which forne of the canons alfo hâd -
after him follow'd the mayor's fervints,

and then the mayor, bchind whorn came
threc or four halberteers, and one with a
long black rod.

In the choir is a monurfient with a- marble
fLatue on it, and this infcrib'd,.

Anno Dni. 1235- Nonis 3ePt- obiit Hen-
ricus 4tus Dux Lotliariý-ic-im, bon(z &
piv memoti4r.

On the edgocs is written,

Ilic feptiltus jacel I-lenricus Dux Lotha-
ringim 4lus, cul coijux bina .. ..

trniverrs)ý. The univerfity - hath 4,3 Collegia and
PiSdagogia, which -with the fouaders names

arc printed in a catalogue. The féveral
faculties arc diftinguilhed by différent,

habits, caps, &c. The divinity. ftudents
have high fquare caps,'èach corner whereof
is pinch'd into a high peck, and their

gowns arc fhap'd like the reâor's." Other
ftudents, exceptattheir.excrcifes, wear
nonc.

There arc four PSdagogia of the aforé-
faid number, in which only Philofophy is
taught by two profeffors, cali'd Primarius
and Secundarius ; the Primarius reads in the
morning', from half an hour after fix in the

morning to half an hour after feiren, thei
the fcholars arc at mafs till cight .; and
when that is donc, they go to their pri-

vate*ftudies till zo, and then that pro-
feffor-reads aaain till half an hour after, i r
The Secitndarius reads from half an hour
after one in the afternoon. till half an hour
after two ; he begm*s again at four, and
reads till half an hour after five.

The Primarius hath fix guilders'a quar-
ter of evM gentleman, and the Secundarius

hath two patacoons a quartier of every

0' Part et&, [Lo7» C.
gentleman ; thofe ç f an inférior rank pay
but half fol much.

All the ftudents write after the pro-
feffors, whofe readings arc divided into
Di2ata, whicli are thefes or prqpofitions ;
and Annotala, whicW arc folutions of -ob-

jeffions. When they arc admitted, the
firft thing required is matriculation, and
to , fwear fficir belief in all the doârines
of the Roman church.

No fludents arc allow'd to wcar fwords;
they arc preferr'd out of the four PSda-

gogies after chis maIfiner, l'ho profeffors
chufe 12 out of cach who arc of two years
ftanding; and thefe 48 arc p'blickly. ex-

arnîned, and about 12 oi thern arc chofen
and have burfes given thern ; burfes fignify

tlicir dier, chamber, and a greater or leffer
flipend, as the burfes are, and it is counted

very creditable to, bc chof4--n intc, one of
them ; he that is firft cleâed hath a bell
run- for him in his collegé 48 hours to-0
"et!-ier ; when they are thus chofen they
may go into what co)lege they plcafé,
and ftudy what the.v plcafé ; thefe are ufual-
ly preferred toi bc préféffirscanons, &c.

Young ftude-nts give their narnes to theý
prefident of their college or PSdagozie,
and for every time thcy are abfent fýàrn.

leâurcs they pay a ftiver ; for every time
they mifs a publick exercifié in law or phy-
fick, thev va tbree ftivers, and if they
bc to exercifé themfelveS , 20 ftivers.

The decyrees are Bacbelour called DoailTi-
mus Dominifs. Licentiale, in phyfic.k cali'd
Perifillimus ; in liw ConfitltiSimus; in divi.
nityExi,-I;ius. Doâorsinrnedicineandlaw,,
are called Clariffimi.; in divinity, Exiinius
Dominus, or Magifier nofler. Afrer two
years ftanding in divinity, they may bc
Baccalaurci currenies, af'ter another year,

Baccalaurei formati, and féven years af ter
this they may bc Licentiaiti. They are fel-

dom doâors of divinity till 5o yearslof
age, unlefs -ýery eminent and defervin".

Barons are intitled Muftres ; earls, 11111-

Th' e famous men at this prefent in the
univerfity of Louvain, are.

Gutijcbovius Med. & Matth. Prof.
us Fortunatus Plem
YOP ifc ' pius, Me.d. Prýf.

Plimarius, call'd Fortunatu^j becaufe
he was fo happy as to bc- cut out oit

his mother's wonib.
Dorlix, Med. D.'

Sinnicbius Tbeol. D. an Irifhman, who
has written féveral books,. viz. îSaul

Exre; 3 tom.' Pauper Auguîintis. Go-
1iatbýmus. Thi-s Sinnick (they fày),ý
converted one White to the popifh re-

n
gion, who was one of the. king of.
Ilds chaplains, and is now agjýRemi prieft.

Pentamis



Low Coùntrie,ý Germ''anv,,Itàly, and FrancC. 7*

Therc is grc-atjollity at the ta-king of the is over one of the c«tY..,,mr£ýL
Iicentiate"sdegree,; an invitation is made .The jcfuits have now almoft finilhed
ta a treatment for all the doêtors and, op- their ftarcly chapel.
ponents ; ira whorn gloves. ait'given.- .The 'Wc viflêèd the EngliA nuns of the Ait- F, ;Jh
graduate prints his thefes, and ùfuallY. adds Il and diléourfed with thclady
a jocular queition, which they cal 1 an vn- 9 curtain beinfy drawn open, WC
pertinens ;* and he is attended ftom the faw their habit, which is linneý upprrmoft,
lèhools', with drums, irumpets, &c. At« 'and. woollen next theïr Ikin. The_ý -rife

his-- -lodging a bell. is - hung up'wliich is' Co their devidons at- midrýght;- and have
rung -for a day, and a night. The ýra- fervice five Cimes, à diiyl-- WC héard herc
duare, if hé has none before, may chu1ý. a a fermon m2de by father .7ýbn1on, in Eng-
coat of arms, for' his - degree makes him 1ýV1, who fat in a chair -with his back
a gentleman., againft the. altar.; he1ad à rich cape on

Mr. Fortefqie, Mr. Plompto'it,. Mr. Cou- and once he Cook the hoft and lhew'd ic
.flab1ef-o Mr. Sbort, and Mr. Briým an Irifh--. ta the auditors. -Eqlijh gentlemen

ma n, beinir ftùdcnts litre civilly fhewed aforenam'(I,.Iodge and diet ar this nunnery
us many remarkables... In the chapeLis a graveflonc, with tlils

At the fchools, we raw the divini'ty infcription.
fchool, a roo' full of long feats',in the
rùiddle) and wenrînto the ànatomy thea- BIc jepulius efl Thomas
rxe, a mean place; Che law and philbfiophy Southwell Anglus Ariwiger
f choolsa're like.the divi lç thefame Proijepos 1ý-, P. Rob. Southwefi
buildin- is the CuHa n5cyadémica, where Ane-a,
the ièâor and the. fen'te (which conrfts Nupcr fa.ýýs Daiiiius de Môrton
of all.the doâors and the rhoft,prudent 'fripe.,* 7)lCllte'in in Co ' Initil.,Ii

liccntiatès)ý incet.about univerfity a-ffairs. Nôrfol.cix, qui c;ý. bSretico
The reaor fits' at the upper en ma hair,_ îý43US Cati,,ol.;Cuj, onte
and the feft lit.,on bénches oà,caéh fide. piè.vixitl, Lovanil
The Piâiire .and arms Of the ýîêfent pope 04ýt 2 April. 1659. ýE:atîs-11exandér VII. h iii pace.cre. And forne other Requiefcat.

pifturés. The'arc.hives >arc kept in this
placeunder foierdlockç. -Another flanc over à liffle lad, Nica-The fchools arc one pile of building,' laus Griýîn dé'Ai ;Farwiceýif_,_

.called the halls, becàufe 'torLnerly the At Louvain is à cloifter of IrýC_ Fran-
clotÉiershall.* Undcrforneof thcfchoo'ls cifcans.
are butchers'fhambles. At the exércifes Ai.an apothecary's garden we'faw r.1re
a profeffor is ufual prcfën*t, who cither plants'.

fits in-his féàt at the upper end, or ýýl- vain is bi-,ýýr than Gand by thme
up and, down while. he rhoderares. _rood, and is encompaffed with two brick

The co-ld&es'are but indifférent cdlie- "w il ýhaving much void cyro d Th
Fandale is ýthc befL Callegiuln 7ýii. fliýe:tS re handfomelylbuin14. and arc

is a new ftruâure with a, very fair front, dir*lykept., The'pcopletharimhwa-
intended fbr philologers. ter ýîom. the wélls ia the ftreets, brincr

Colleg ""n Pentijïcium wàs built by popé thciè . own 'buckets -,with themi and etIdlian - 'h f ' lie 'clown on pullic*s tbat arc faûmd to. thcthe. ýfixth, wtô) t cy ày,
he was a ftudent'.here., threw ùp.his'.cap, fidcs of the well..
and protiiifed, ta build a colleize as high gs About hùf a mile fiom Louvain îs the Du f, -

Ahis-ca-p flèw,ý if ever he lhoul, arrive at of Cro palace ; br-fore
the poýedOm. toit ýwe, had ilc.'picafure of 'a broad,

Wc:walkýd up' ta the ca:ftlc, whicli is Itrait and Icvel way: fet with trecs on cach
featedon',àhiU, when>e'wehada'jDýr'ofpeâ.. fide, àndinthc-cora fields .1ound-grow-of the cît,ý.,,n the houfé lives e of fa- in X neon g fi vel ier.,ià -Baab.

mous ut ' 3 his Ins. In a-..Iarge.hall and Aýfwc 1facie fol. dý1rciCo. We
VOL. VI D

Ponta#us,ý Irbeot. D. dean of Sc. Peter's,
aryd -enfo.- fibrorvm.

Fan Ferve, 7'beoi P. Ppimariuj.ýBradky, ju can. D. an Irilhman*
Loyens,, ja. can. D.
Gulinx was profe.ffor of - philofophy herej'

but he is now 1 turned proteftant, and
lives ' at Lejden. ,

,Leýâ -a carmelýite friàr is, the moft emi-
nent prëeher in- this place.

here,, rhey aél: plays, two or three tiniessxipeoét.

Y before the entrance into it iî
dec u C'\in' a ear ', î_p weff cover'd with a little- ho

rom ýt C bettom ýéf. the weU the voice
Plaiplyý refféâed. iGreat: garden places.

abour the caffle and haute.
1 Befides, sr4 Pelèr's Chere arc four parifh

churchcs)* týz. 11. St. .7amej's, 2.' St. Ger--ý
tru4y.3. 2uintin'; In chîs, WC faw two
jefuics about thc middle of the church ca-:

techizing ehildren ; 4ý St. Micbael,: whic h



21pe ce_
leffines
ehureb.

ýfirft went inio7 the Celeiines éoriventi and
in. their church obfcrv'd round the féats of
the choir, the dulie of .4rfcbot's àencalogy

from 4dam, to thé laft duke: At the' bc-
ginning arc a greât mariy dcféents, in trecs.
chat branch out with the naincs of the"

famüy. Afterwirds every f=-hath the
pidure of ý,oncof the family ç>vcr it; in
the firft trec is 1 -,the pedigree from Adain
to Cujh ; in the fecond are 3o names,' th e

twoùppermoft arc lieinorand Borasthe two
low'rmoft nàmes are Ëtbeus and Stemines.

ýIn the third trce are 2o names, -the pedi,

tcc
then conti.hued through fev.eral

,ngs of Hungary, to 7ohannes Marny,
F Baro.,,de, Croj' & Aranij, & dn-
Moine, a gicit favou ' rite of Philip, duke of
Burgundy. 'The aims , of the houfe of

Arfihot arc,'argent., threc.bar ' s, gulciquar-
cered with another coat thac bear's argent,

chrec hacchets gules chus.

7- Anthoine de Croy, premier prince dý
Portien, & daine Catherin. de Clevesp
lidéfille du due de lçeéverse &c. fils
U) iique du Charles compte, de Portien,

moerutfans laiSe»rgeneration. x567-
8. -Charles de Croy, comte de Scncfchcm,

& depuià de Porticn, &c.

Thercare many othcrs which we wc'e
in too much -hafte to cake a particularac-
courit of. In the fâme ifle is a fair tomb
wich threc neat flatuce kneeling to a cru-

cifi. * at'ofic end of, it isa'n infc.ription.

Prince Philipesfire de Croy, duc
Arichot, prince du Si. Empire, de

Portient, conte de Beau-
.... cbevalier de l'ordre, du

confeil .£Pelat , éaptaine db.ommes
d'armes,. &,Ia.,piincele jenné-dame
beretier des ýmaifons. de Hellewin,
ie prWeffe' Comine, conteffe &
daine (le Dis Lieux, premir Feme &
dame

Anothér fair monument with faveral
iLtu.éý, and this'Frencbcpitàph.

Cy ýîýent Ph'lesfire de Croy,* due dAr.

f h r- 1ýrince de ima Mar ;, A»lie middle of the choir* is a flâtel.. j 1ý 1-Eti t mte de P rticnc Beaumont,-r Renti, co,
Monument With fodr liffle ftawes on the Senighem, S,.. . dAyelhe de Cieures'north fide, and four on the fbuth 'fide -la ccli, Libers, Quicuming, .&C;
and over every one of thefe is a büàk open- . Confeiffier d'Efiat, Cba be ain Lieutn.ed ; in the firft of clic north fide, on. the na Ilii dé Hain.Ç4ýne. Ç' 1. Grand Bai

lett pýgc; is written Cre: on the right. remier chef des Finances, Cbtr. de lapage, Crocon. In the ncxt, book, Zor- Dame Anne de
p Tbpfion dor'e, Sable'

j:a,tlj ani . Hàrji(ourt ; in tlýe third, book Croy, àchee dArfchot, &c.- fon.L,,ifeýibou 96 andLejb ns; the f u h,r a in o rt Efpeufe, avecque Charles de ýCroy leur
Bar and France. -In. the four'books of the fils. aifnè,*

Î. Colzqarern, and Hamaýe.'. reje,, nies and La, Laiq, 3 Merode, The roofs of. the ille's are painredwell.
arid. Pieireje-m. 4...Wefýma1é, and Roire.- In, the north ifle is this cpitàph on a tomb.
ftnt. C/jarleidukeafCroyereâcdmanymonu- ýCa' -nurolus à Croy, per, dux Croymencs to feveral of his family about the « Arichotti, ex. zaagna prigenie najusiyears i6o5. and 1.6o6. In. the foüth..ýifl*e of nunc rejoPut , terrir, .& cibus vermic.«-

.- ,ýc chtircli, wé t'ok notice of chefel, viz. obiit in Domino expe2ans rejùr-,.1 Dailie 1..Iclenne de Croý troifiefnie. reelionein inortuorum, anno MDCXIL

2. Dame.jaquelinr- i 6o5., About the* waills of this illearc piéturcd.3- Dan.O Charlotte: Abbe de Guiflin-, all the founders - o , re igious orders in their
ghen aupays ýde Hainàu. 16o4-* habits.

4- Charles.& Croy,'ý Evejq; de Toiùna -ý1 ' WC éntred a fair glafed èloifter, and
2. Dcceiýb. i Ë64. 1 faw a plcafant garden, delightfül walks,.5. Robert de Croy, Evefque & Duc de and a large filh-pond.

Cilmbray,, Prince-du ei,. Empire,. mou- Twenty.;four monks belong to this
place: their habit is'black. One of thera

Prince Cardinal, Xrcbevýrque.de To- fhewed us in Îheir veftry. one of -the pieces, .ledo,'Primat dEfpagne, Chancelier of filvcï' " r Saviourou was fold for. - Ic. was
(le Caftile, &c. 'mourut. à Worms. éreferv'd like an hoft ýi a pyxis,. being, fet
6. Jan. 152 1. inawroughtandàiltpiec.cofplam; about

This pri>ce"s',efligie tics on a'fair mo- the Numijma' was a cryflal : on one fide
nument. of the ýmoncY was wntten -PoàroN, and a

Éower
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ilower irnpref%'d ; on the other fide a mans
hcad.

May 5. Not finding Monficur de Bitt at
Louvaine, as we had been informed, wc
hir"d a waggon to carry us back atin -to

Brufrl:;. Bruiels, purpofély toi vifit him; a in
De Bilq jj, the afternoon we found out his lodgings

tnb4lmej therc, and faw his five human bodies con-
win. ferved by fpices -, thrce we ' e men, and two

women. Thofe that arc longeft donc look
0 beft, the others being of a blacker colour,

which in time, he faid, would bc of the
fame colour with thofe that look beft. The

hair of the hcad, beard, tecth, all the
vifécra, arteries, veins, nerves, mulèles,

brain, uteras, clitoris, penis, &c. arepre-
ferved herc in their natural fituatiori. De
Bits told us, That the univerfity,ôf Lou-
vaine liath agreed with him to bc a lcâu-
rer for-2oo L perannum for him and hîs
fon. He underftands not Latin, but muft

read in Dutcb or Frencb, and Gutfcbo-ius
is to interpret thern into Latin. The fécret

of his art is féal'd and lock'd up in the
Arclýivi, and de Bits is fworn to, reveal his
art to none but Guý/cbovius, and he is alfo
obliged by oath to diféover it to no per-
fon. The reccipt of the.embalmingpow-
powder he valued at 6ooo 1.

Thisi day we hired places in a waggon.
and rode plcafant way (above a mile) with
trecs fet in order on cach fide ; then carne
over a bridge, and travelled. by the river,

fide, paffmg by rivorden caffle, and went
thro' the town, a mean place, yet weil
fortify'd witý a thickearth-work, and a
deep trench. At night ,we loded in

gxýiný Macblin, four Icagues fromi Bruffeli. The'
ercit church herc is a fair building, having
fteeplic very bigh and curioufly carved,

uxrcb. the top whercof à not yet finilbed. . In
the N. ifle of the choir we read part of a
Dutcb inféription on a tomb, viz.

Dit is de fepulture muineberen br. Frawx
van balen bere was van LiUoe die fiarf

int J'aer m.ccc. Lxxv. ix. dacb -F oeqxt
an. & - Aeýie__ de Docbter van beren
van Gijlele.

Over the hoft on thé hîgh altar is writ-
ten,ý Tantum ergo Sacramenfum Peneremur
cernui. In a little chapel hang the piâures
of.St Carolus Barràmeus, and St. Francis.
On the left fide of the altar the prefent
bilhop An4reas. Cruzius Alericbtenfis

(who is alfo bifhop of Louvaixw and BrWf-
fels) hath crefted a fair monument for him-
félf : his effigies is kneeling to a ftatue of

our Saviour not yet finifhed. At one of
the altars in the body of the church, is a
rare carv'd altar-piecc. In a little chapel
is the Lord's Supper a pidure drawn by

Ritben,. Apoftles ftatucs Rand gn the pillars

379
of the church. We faw a ýrt iron cheft, Sxiiripori.
and within that a rdver ft (it ftands
over the enumS into the choir) curioufly
wrought, whercin is kept the body of St.
Rumbold (tô whom this cadwdral is dedi-
cated),fon of an Mjb king. When the

boncs arc caken out (which is but feldom)
itisithebilhopmufthandlethcm. ,Ovcr
the bilhop's fcat is written,

AnL Pexrcnot. Eps. Sabin. S. R. E.
Card'lis Granvellanus Arcbiepifcopus

Machl. ac Bifunt. Ph. Il. Indiarum
Hifpaniarumq; &c. Regis aufpiciis
regni Neapol. prorex,:ac penes eundem
fummi concilii fialus fenalor primarius,
rerumq; Italicarum praefW1. bujus ec-
clefiat memor miZie aureoi legavit.

Franc. Perennot. de Granvella, comes.
de Cantecroy ex- Thoma fre nepas,
ac Eýcecui' telantenti voluntatem de-

juné7i explentes arZùratu ecrum apud
quos fedis Facantis adminijlratio erat,
leg-alum boc in bdc Cbori Siallâ piae
mernoriae impendmuze Anno Domini
CID 13 XCIIII.

The arms of the golden-flecce kni-nts
art round about the fcats in the choir, as
at Brujets-

Macblin is neatly built, and the ftreets
výry well paved. On the pavement of the
piazza, bcfore the ftadthouïe, îs writrcn,
Carol& V. Caef Semp. Aug. The prifon is
a handforne ftruâure. Under ai pidure of
the virgin Mary in the ftrects, is'writLen,

Praefereundo cave, ne fileilm.- Ave.

Many tannen . five toge ther, and inha
.bit two or thrce ftreets of this ciry ; and
ncar thern live a great m=y hcel -makers.

May 6. After dinner, in threc hours
time', we fail'd ùi the paffagé-boat be

Rupelmonde caffle, on the left hand, and
two ocher -fortify'd > works, >and, cight

IcaguesfromAlâcbý'inarrîv'darlnt-.verp- Antwcrpý
We went to 'the jefuits collcge, a vety

.fair ftonc-building, when two EnglifDj'c- col.,egre..
fUirsý nam"d Wo;-y and Stanly, brought
us into the library, confilling of four fé-
,vera1rooms,ý which have galleries towards
thetop: inthefirftroornarethecouncils,

fathers, commentators, &c.. in the fécond,
claffick-authors, Wfioriane profane , and

Lcred, civil and canon lawyers, authe-
maticians and phyfîciýns: în the third,
books on all fubjcâs, made by fâchas of

this order: in the fourth arc Ilafiax,
Frencb, Spane, and D;(icb books : and

in a gallery bchind. thc1c, aie plaed books
whofe authors arc ýýCa1%ini1j, Lutberazs,

and all other hmfical boo" as Carteiu,
&C.

On



[Law Ce.
$Kgr.Pm. On one ode of thé out*atd atea ar.é gqodý flowers and plants. ln, ýthis college
qwo%--# M càapds, one above the * other, only is alay-brother chat draws fruits and flow..

for privace devotions. The infide of cheïr ers excellencly well.
walfs arc faed .. wich nuebte. Several Pîantips printirig-houfe is a very neat oircim

tables bang, hem we the narbes of #Il- place. Within thé court, ôver the gate, PiÀntiti,

that belong to that, ocmy oi collegeý, &c. arc the ftom effigies of Ysbannes Ma-'
when any travels 1 abroadj they pull out retvs, and under him, is written, ratione

his name. Oppofice to thefe is ilit reat. reilar; Bakbafor Morelus 1642. .7obannes
and publick chapel, a fiately ltm ttrc, Moretits IF. L.Zýpfîuj, moribus antiqàvis ebH'the fiant whercéi is very beautiful ; the j!bpboyýs P1àntinuj,ý Labore & Gonjlantia.
pillars wichinare marble , t» litde cha- This laftis over the entrance into a large
pels, one on eacà fide : on the. fouth .M printing-tc)àm, where art i i prefre3, mi eft

ouracifs chapel, the walls of which arc ofwhichemployldarthîs cime. Theold
all marble , in one of the ftôneà is a flower cuts andletters arc kept in a large chamber

moft ý cu rioully inlaid a rich altar here ' ùbove, and the correétors fît in a,.,great
and rare vi es, fome drawn on the room on the fame floor.
inarble. the & èhapel ià ýdedicated to In the fi1h-rnarket,ý, a fquare place with
fi ajius ;, a gallery éver eath ille of the many filh-ftalis ý well ý#ored with filh-of
clçlpcl, and two chajpeli at the uppérend. lèveral f9rts ; we, fawthe Finder-fijb or.
On the roofs of the illes are many exce1ý_ Horn-filh, Cods,. Piffis mai,. 1. e.
lent piàures drawn by Rubens. Eveil . Alefa frue etMpea, Barbles, Boybutt, Rootej,.
quartýei of the yéar they. change the pic-m i. e. Oxyrynebwi, Ele
turc over the high altar. The pavçment In'a druggiftIs , fhop we faw, an Arina-
is.variegated black and white into cÎÔfrés, &11a, a ày'd Sturgeon, Dbella, Dia-

at Brugef. In a little roorn they opéh"d bÀus maris, Lacerta Mký.-fquamofa, a little
threc or fourpréflés, andlhewdlusthe. fquare filh , having a round rnouth) two
filver hcads of S.Sufianna, and offier faints, horns -before on the ý head,, and as maày
fet on rich cabinets, the&,, boncs being at thé> tail,, Poreus Erinaceus Mar...Stelià

here pi-eferved. Wc faw alfohere a pièce Brafil. fpinofa, Tatau, C.rocoélus; ý4Uigator
of the croP'. a picce'of the fpur.ge, and , Gaidna, Priflis. Crifebay. Inda idôls paîntm
two or thrèe Of 'the thorns in our Savîou r's 'ed, tw* unicorns horns, one of which was

crown1,ý all fWd within crýftals,, *and. éf whitî1hc*1ourý eightfootand.twoor
richly adornd. with jewels. In chis place three, inches ]an a réa fi id

q4cen Cbrjliiia ' usd to hear rmfi at a lh' ainocher drýtuig;ift's Crwe faw a
window, looking, into the chapel. We Greeniand man in .a .boat Jike that which

came into the...Sàerijlia, and faw inany h7 S up at Hull in Exglànd...
rich embroidcred altarmclochs, one, of lercbaer'is a houfé wherc , prifoners are
Englijb work ; in che veftry, a neatly try'd. Over i gate mat the. key, , ftands

pav'd, and> handfomely wrought roofd, the flatue of BÎabon$ ý with ý à hand in his
place. ,,ý WC f.twa gréai quantity of platc"2 own hand.
and in one of the drawers, a gteat many At St »'albur ainis church, s,

fiand-erchiefs to coverthe chalice. We is -the lifking up of *out Saviour'on'the
de ' féended inco fome'ývaults, where, i ois, a ýfair pietureo'ver the alcar, drawnthe fide-wails, a fi n'ýcr< Aube,empty 1 aces propoi - by ns,,asochers.,arebythefa chand*.

ti.onedtothefize of acoflin, whichare Twent Reg, havîng two landing-plac.es,the Md Z Co e WC)morterd up ; forne of' in have brafs Ii. . choir, - under whi&,;Lre, t
plates inkrib'd with the names, &c. of chapels àr 1 aitars,- and a publick, pav'd - 1
-thofe 1 buried. Here -is a lictie th4elý- -paffagr.. At the wta%,ettd is a place where
vault where one Houtappel and others of, ýSt. Tea1ýurZ hid herfeif fiom her Pcrjý-,..
his family are- buried. - This perfon left cutors.,

to.-thiscOllege-400,0001 Atthisaltar, The fiate-houfe iïa, magnificcrit ffruc.
two, or 'threc times in a ý"ar5 . niaffesart turc, built into a fquare. , Wc,*ent in c . o

fiid fbr'théir. foula.. Theý 1 werc' great féverai of theicoms,,.ind fa* fome of
bertýfaâors, having built the chapel, &c. the infcrip'tions'which werc wricten on the
The jefuiti expeâ much at the death of triumphant arches whcn prince carJina1

oncof his dauÉhters. In their Oficina entred. this cicy. Two of chenil cran-
jbarmacemfica wè- obferved curious fhells fcriWd, viz.
and artificial îmitations of -nature, a death's
head made véry' exa£tly of -rnarble, two x. Pûteiléuo Mific7ilT PhiLppo 1ý'

CYCS, &c.«feveM anim.als hung op, two Mfpdniar. tË, Inifiar. Mona e Êz,;jaý.
,gre-it filk-cods made ýby,'1ndiaiýworms, Prinn PW. 1,11. ý; Fil. -PhiLII.. Nep. Jite..
an Indian idol-with a radiat hcad,. a long Ckef. Qroli -1ý Proil. Pe. .
Indan ýdart, a fair, large, and truc con- iCwef. -Maxi»il. L. P.;tý-i P.;-

cavefFcýulum. In the garden were.mally Iriae, . & .
F

iaurmy. ihir *ýý _ý Pwt 4. tbe



Low CI Lowý&Countries, Ger
Frairi eus Fnico S.R.Ë. Cardin. Belgar.

& Burgundion. Gubernatori aufficatillâno
S PZ Antue,p. pro falute & perennitaie
,4ugufta Domus Auflriir. Iloto fufcepto
Arcum bunc Philiptcum dedicabal.

2. Dotales geminos mundi de finibus Indos,
Xujlriadum domus aufpiciis fortitafecundis,
Sparfaq; regna tenens pariter cuin luniine

jolis1j
Milibus itquaregit faniulantem legibies or-

bem,
Atius invidia fceptruin boc cunelifq; ve-

rendum
II0flibus & pàtrio majeflas proximo calo
Magne Pbifippe tuo felix in ftirpepere'nel.

We heard in Sr. Yamej's church a mi-
nim friar preach a Latin fermon. Before
the te rmon, thofe that were ' to reccive
the facrament the next day, put their
alms into a box, and kifs'd the hoft.

At our lady's church wc'faw the bilhop
of Anýwerp enter the choir, having a rÎch

mître on, fer with, precious ftoncs, two
or thrce fliver wands, and the pedum.
and a book carry'd beforc him. While

he was celebraring the mafs, one of his
attendants did, take off his mitre, and
forne of the canons that we'rc employd
at the fervice, kifs'd hîs hand ; and when

theý -brought the book to him, they k ifs'd
his hând. His nam.c is .7afpar Capello,
an Ilatian born5 but of Dutcb parents.
This church is a great building, h4ving
a very fair tower or fteeple ; within arc

threc 'rows of pillars oa each fide, and
altars acainft moft of the pillars : féveral

piiftures.drawn by Rukens. &c. A ftately.
marble porch adorned with flatues, makes
the entrance into the choir of this church.

Over the altar in our lady's chape.]j is a pic-
turc made by a black-fmith, (who wrought
the curious iron-work over a weff in the
piazza near this.church.) It is reported
Thar this féllow.was in love with a gentle-'
woman who had refolved nevcr to, marry

any but a piâarc-drawer ; whereupon
this man induftrioully apply'd himfélf to,

that art, and azrained to fo grear a per-
fedion, thac he drew this piâure, whkh is

weil efteemd. ý The telling of the nuin-
ber of horfe-heads in this piéture, requires
a very attentive eye. A large lanchorn
on the top of the church, and thmon
great figures of men, .&c. which are fo
proportioned, that they appeared in their

many, Italy, and Frani e. 5^8 1
natural bignefs to thofé that ftaýd n the

ground.
Sec the infériptions of monýmc ts in

this church, in Swartius.W icll VI
out the weft end of 1 . Dati e is

the pieture of the aforefaid b1,ýck-fîýiýjth,
and under li*is painting-tools this is rit-
tcný viz,

kuintino Meiiis
Aconiparabj.'is

Piétori
Acitniratrix grataqý

Pofleritas i î
Anno poft obituinli

Seculari iý
ci D lac x X 1 x porulit.

Under the inftruinents ôf Iiis ithls
trade,

Connubialis AMor
de Mulcibr!

Fecii Apellèm

1656. Cornelius Lanýý1;ot built fair A rroçtý

alms-houfé in this city- /
We faw a ýgreat procefron, w ich is

every year abýut this ýimc being
.mes or fair:.; it begaý ear1ý in dit ai ter-

noon. Firft icame the féveral trade , with
tlicir enfj6,ns carry'.ý on poles by ýý11oin red mandes. Two fh ps were " r ryýql

before éwo- ranks /of fcarnen ood-
mongers, bakers,ýcut1ers',

lers, butchers, -fiýh-moncers, fi,
D inrers,

&c. every. trade ýhath its chap1aýn in a.
furplice and cap. The fbois. atural,

maintain'd by the city, bring up ýc rc.1r
of che1ý1, who arc clad in parti-cýl'oarcd

coats. After a ýood fpace fo11ýW1J the
church-wardens nd theïr cliaplaài; thcii
the monks of fe eral orders, i.Inii'bîni,,
2. capUchins, 3. bogaerdens, 4.
crernires, 5. Carme!itýfcalcea!il, oýbrýthený
of our lady, 6.1 minnebroes, 7.ý clornîni-
cans (die bifhoé of Aciwei,ý7 is of chis or-
der ;) every order had a bann#r carry'd

before thern. 'Next came a crols and
two Candlés bàýre the canons ofýýst..7.znes;

and afrer thern a pedurn wis dirryd bc-
fore a mirred aýbor -and hiî ni + s (,,f Sr.

Norý-crtu.; his order ; dien 4-nc the Ca-
nons of N Dàint,,'» and a pcLlui-n bcforc
the bifliop. 'Élière followeli-cicral pa-

geants ; firft, ýa great fhip, on one fide
whercof was ivrittcn,

7'% T 7. T T T
YI,7%,FL.5 qFz iiviposv-li jl'a 5773 1 j '1

paX. 1 5.g1tYr irorIs, CYý-rlte, & Ile ra'-

On the other fide i" written,

RFrys el' âCCaf F eX ortY prý,veY-a!e CarInc
por s erlt,aitlaICz *;r

s-l'licVgL. VI.



3 journey 1
The furn of the nurnerical lettcrs is 3118,
wl-&ich is gueffed to bc the year of the

mý)rld when the giant was kill'd that in-
l'elle(l this place. This fhip was drawn on
little wheels by men who went under the
keel, and direded its motion. Many
féa-boys ftood in ir, and threc little boats

attendeci, which were alib movd by men
underneath. Next came a whale, in the

belly whercof flood a fellow who fquirted
water out of the mouth of it. A dol-

phin follow'd, and on one-of the banners
,was written, hibenefeii Delphiiii ; chen
ïVeilune and 91)elis in their chariot dra*n

by tw' féa-horfes ; on one of the banners
of titis pageant was written, Diflo citius,
on another, ,Equora placat. An clephant
carne afier them, and on his back flood
Fortune on a globe infcrib'd, Sors oninia'
rerfat. Wild men ran on cach fide. Par-
7iajýùs hill, and on its top ftood Pegefùs
between two inerels, and thrce mufce-em
cadi fide, and tlirce before Apollo, play-
ing on a violin over the laft three, and

ilicy finging; lie was crowned wîth a
lawrel ; one fâte behind him, who was

perhaps Mn,-mojy';ie: water fprung up out
of féveral places of Parnaffus. The giant
Lite a very grcit heighth in -a chariot

drawn by four horfes ;0 on either fide of
the liorfés went two men with axes in
their hands, and juft beforcýthernwent
two rricn carrying two hands upon long

poles. On the fore part of the charicit
was written,

Virtus animofa Giýantes
repa4t fabula prifia f dent.

Bohind on the chariot -was written, Ak
ciz) iD xxxiiii.. Petrus Pan £e Pij.'or

C.ip-o!i V. A11g. CSf. fecit. On the giant's
left fhouldt-r was a red fcarf, and on hi3

riglit a gilt chain ; a huge truncheon in
one hand, and his other on his fword-
hik. Eiglit young giants followed ýhim,
four men and four women. After thefé
follow'.d. Brabo, having a kettlé-drurri and
tour trumpets before him, and a man car-
ryirig the giant's head by his horfe-fide ;

then a young lad on horfé-back with his
banner, a Black-moor caffy'd his fkord,
and afrer him follow'd a troop of young
lads with banners in their hands, and

armed with head-pieces ; in the rear came
pleyess, a éook, fâmer, &c. a carnél led

by a black.- The virgin of Antwerp
w;th mJny litile girls weredrawn in a

chariot by four horfes ; over the virgin"s
head was written Aniuerpia. She delivers
the keys of the éity to the governor of
the SL'aniA courirries whenhe makes his
entran ce. The Salutation, being-à -- gi.Fl

who fits in a chariot reading, while a
dove hovers over her hcad,, and an angel

appears by her. On the chariot is writ-
ten, Deo inctirnalo : another chariot re-
prcfénting the meeting of the virgin.j11àý-%
and Eliziibelb; the Birib of our Saviour
in a ftable, the threc kirigs olièring, in
another chariot, and this writtcii, Ubt;i-
lerunt ei* auram, tbus, &
proddentes ailorariint eum ; Llic C.*riýtim-

cifion, whercin the prieff, &c. On the
top of this chariot is writicii,' 0rýjj Fc-

deinptori. Attcr thefé charlots 1-01lowed
a man who. carryd a pole with a board.
on it, 'whcreon was thîs inficription in
Dutcb, DX Aenýitü eenen Grd.' Vi
]Ypr.iuýlicb Geliick Abrabain c,;:.*I.-j lie,)t
Gedaes Woort Rier Getioo;,,t 3eer.
dieb ende fat santails des fienîcis croon
Pen. Bcfore this went a chariot drawa
by four horfés, whercin'the tbree mi,,,els

that appeared to Abrabam, and this in-
fcrib'd, Tres Angelos viàt,, & unum aiâ-

ravii: the Reùrreilion drawn by four
horfes; on the two fomborfes, the fun
and moon, and on the two hincimft, a
fcythe and an angel ; in the chariot, the
effigies equr Savicur fitting incriumph

death ftandi at his fect, and many in
white feenid,,to rifé out of cheir grucý
HeU came next, bring a chariot fuit of

ugly horns, hair-crocodiles, &c. drawn
by çwo horfes with ferpents hanging about
them. After à good fpace came two of
the gilds armed with gun, dieu St- Mi-

cbaet leading the devili, and after him fol-
lovied the other four-gilds (br-fore every
gild the bows, crofs-bows, -c. of the
gilds, were carryd) with theïr chaplains.
An hermit in a capuchin's drefs, with
beads and a crofs over his ffioulder, caMc
before St. Cbrzflop&r, who was about five
yards high, in a red gown, with a. white

girdle about his middle, and on his breait
a round fdver plam with a crofs. On his
fhoulders he carry"d, our Saviour drefied
in a bine mande full of ilmi, holding a
globe with a crofis upon it. Many wdd
men in habits made of ivy-lcavesý and

children antickly drc&d, went up and
down. Towards the clofè of all came a

horfé drefed up in a dragons skim In or£
of the banners was a globe.pidued. ud
under it a battledore, and under that is

wricten, Concilia 7bemidicke ; in othex
banners, the piâure of the cîry and

We faw the eaftcrling houfé, a fair
and large buildU'ý&

The Heffen houfé is an indifférent build-
ing for metchandî -

The water-houle: furnifl*s all the brew-
houles wa water. The brcwcrs carry
ýZ' z thcîr

bro' Part of the [Loes-v C. Lou
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dicir barrcls on very long and -narrowý.,,

fledges, and tifually une hurfé draws two
fledges at- a rime.

The Erglil7eburfe is 1 -fquare and little
arca, liaving iron bars about ir.
, l'lie 6rrcat burfé is li-c our royal-ex-

change, but not fo handfonicly adornd.
p'y We --ttempted twice to fée tiac caffle

r the* firft time we were denied entrance,
becau fé, they faid, we were Eng,'ijq) ; and
the fccond tinie, the foldiers pretending

wc were Gernians, procur'd us ]cave of
their governor Don KrJnandeorfis. We
firft -went over two draw-bridges, and
làw die works. The figure of this cita-
del is pentag ,opal, liavin" two trianf-yular
out-work-s or fconces; a rien ftonc-wall
fâc'd the very thiek ýirth-works, whicli

are planted witli rows of lime-trecs; a'
broact and dcep trcncli gocs round. With-
in is a large arca, and the governor hath
a f -ir houle ; uniform rows of lodgings
for the foldiers ; the inmoft is cloifter'd

they have a chapel litre. Under the
works arc the magazines. Between the.

citizens houfýs and the caffle, is a ;ýrar
void fpace, where nonc are fuffiéryd to

build.
Incanis

bit. found here.
Wc faw the monaftCry of St. Mibael,
where'an abbor and 6- monks..of the
order -of St. Norbertus live., who are

etteem'd rich,; and always entertain the
princeofthefe countrieswhen hecornes
tu Arrwerp. The monaltery hath a fair

entrance. Many of thefe monks have
livings in the country, where they fume-
ilmes officiate. Their èhurch is hand-
forne, having cîght chapels of curious
marble-work. Apoftles ftatues ftand on
the pillars ; a fair marble entrance into
the choir. Moft of the marble-work- was
made by one jrebn ,Van Mr!d,-rt (whýfc
monunient is in the body of the church)
and his fon. Over the high altar is a rare
pié-ture drawn by Z> who, made it in

that placc, and had i oo florins a-day fbr
i.t days. He alfa drew the abbots pic-

rure of that tirne. There have been 42

abbots Were. In the, middle of the choir
lies burjed the heart of Ira7je.'ý'a, the wife
of Cev-cius and djiuchter of
king of Fi-.zr:e. Her éffigics in brafs is
on the tomb-ffont. Oe-telius liis rnonu-
ment is in this church, Sec the intcripm
tion in Sw_-r;îùs.1_ý

Under the piâure of Pbilip Rubenius,
is wntten, . D. 0. M. S.

Pbilippo Rubeitio. I C.
7obannis civis -& fenatoris An!tterpi(è F 1.

'Wagni LPfiidlfczpulo & alumno
Ctijit.; daarinais PSni aSecutus

ModéVainfeliciter aibrqllavit

Roina Afcanio Cardinali Colitinniz,
Ab i-iiilolis & fludiis

Abiit, non obiii, viriale & feriplis fibifilpel:fl,ý.i,

Marilo hene intvýez,1i (le Moy.
Dituni ex 111oliberorim; Clar(e &1-11;ililei

Iloc m(rroris & ain5oris pli P.C.
Piiii. Rubenius Phil. Fii, 1 C

Iliele Urbi à Si-creils

Bonis Fiator baie precare iliai,,.iiis
Et cogita, jririvil

The cloifler is tairlY and in a
window is painted the 1tory of Si.

berfus and St. Bernardas bringing the truc
pope to his chair, which another had

.tifurped. Intlicirlibraryisaprefswhere
they lock up herctical books. Here we
l'aw a curious nianuférîpt of the bible, full
of fine pi(ftures, written by one Conrade
of this cloyfter, Anno 14- - -

When prince cardinal was liere, the
monks entcrtained hini with illie baiting
of a bull.

We faw another proceffion. Firft carne A prorer
the féveril trade-s ; after them canie thef- 111-
gîlds. The rnafter of the crofs-bows com-
p2ny had a gilt parrot,* lianging at his
breaft, and another'ficting on a Itaff lie

carry'd 'in his hand, and a bow and ar-
rows hung at his.bick. This mafter wis

made fo, becaufé lie fhot the parrot oft'.t
pole. After the gilds %verc paft, the
peuple thrcw herbs In the 11rects, and tlicn
came the friars of the féveral ordcrý:, and

after fume diflancel, a clyrcat rnany Citizens
in two tank-!:, wi th wax-iorches Jiglitetl

.in thrir liand,5; and Wc obferved poor
" alonn by ilieni catchin- the

':>Oy" goin t> C 0
drops of wax, which, they Il to the
chandiers. Many of thefe that carrry
torches, give li)mcwfiat ycarly Io the ca-

thedral, for which tlicy have torches al-
low'd them in ilils procefïion ; otlicr> Lhat
go out ofa more fudden devotion, 13t)y

them at thistime: the wafer and châlice
is . painted on every torch. Next cime

the canons of St. j'a;nes, &C. and.afrer
thern, rnuricians and fin.cint--,àicn, and
the canons of S. Danj- before t1icbiffiop
(over whom Was carry'd a çanopy) witli
the hoft in his hind. The chrurch-war-
dens follow'd, and the rnagiftrares of the
ciry,, with a blackwand and lialberts bc-
hind thorn.

Antwerp hath two burgornafters, a mat- i,,,
grave, a icout (like our actorn<-y.cr,,.rie-
ral) and iS niaàiftratcs, nine of %vhich.
aire chofen ev-ry yeai- ; but firit the king

conÈrms theni, or commands a ne.%,



(A journey
SKIP90N. cledion the margrave and fcout arc for

thcir lives.
It is a cuftorn hael if a ftrânScr marries

* a ifin this ity, lhe is.to haveall, her
portion aga ' in, if her husband dies fir1l,
and if - fhe dies firft, Icaving no children,
tlicPortion rcturris to her'friends.

At Minhecr llappaert's, a canon of
e. Daine, we faw very rare picces, being
fir'ft.drauglits of the beft painters, which
lie, purchasd with 6oloo florins at clic
IU&ion of Ruýens's goods, who ôrdcr'd

-by Wili chat they lhould not bc fold 'till
r4,yit.irs-after his death, Icit it fhould
bc difcover'd from when'ce he had his bé-ft

defignations. This canon told us, chat'
Rubenj had moitof tliem from 7ulio Ao-

mtzno, who was excelleni for invention and,
(lefigning. - We fàw alfo fome of the

drauglits of Rapbael Uýbin,' 9 ilidn, Mich.
.4ngelo, Poýydore,, -&c. - Among the pic-

turcs Ne faw Cbartes the Fifth's, an.d PhihP
the Firft's. This canon was vcry civil, and.
very inçycniozis *în drawing 1 piétures of
flolvci-s, of ruits,' &C. In his garden wc
met %vith the bifhop of ýYntwerp, whofe

hat wis lincd untiprneatli wirh green,
And' ôver his Doininican habit he liad -a
èléak ; 1is attendants werc two prie1h,
and a fervant. - herc, and'in. Francifcus.
van, Steerbecký a priell's. garderf, %v.c faw

many rare Plants.
This city.is moft neatly built with fair

brick houfcs, , nonc being fufl-ý:r'd to re-
pair thofe .built of, wood.. Thc ý, ftrects
arc- broad, and well paved. In de chief

f1reét cald the Mere, and other*, large
ftr.,-.cts, the ladies, in fummcr'eýenings,
mal, th ir tour a-la mode *îch their
coaches ;, and fomezimes' they ride on ý the

wallsof the city, W'hich in forric placésis
planted with ýoývs of trecs. The -earth-
work,ý and the other fortïfications,,>. arc
neatty facedwitha good ftont wàll ; and

witho.ut is a decp and broad trench of
water. ' Curi'0uý winding bridges, wîth

iron rails.on cich fide, lead into thé ci6y.
The country aboutit is low, and the river.

runs by the fide of ic. One hun-,
dred fifty cuts of famous. piâure-drawers,
made by iVandy.ke and printed at Antiei&p

by Giles Henricks, arc fiold or fiv'ýftivers
apicce.

He-àartiùs the.hiftorian lives here..' Ne
rnct.with Mr*. Coleman at Aniwerp, who
was lately of Jýinity toilege in Cambridge.
TI ' iis Coleman was fince executed at. Lon.-
don for high-'trrafon,

At this place, Louvain, Mecklin,
wé.faw dogs draw little c;ýCts, as at-Brüj7

It you woffld not have a man,
hang'd, let him bc a prifoner ac Ant-

werp, is a proverb.

thro 'PaYt of the
May15. The paffage-bo.itbeine, gond"

wchired at the Eq1ýb key, abouttèn in
dit morriing, a little boat, and. with ;i.'
good W'indý fail'd by fcveral forts on cach
fide the river Sceil(lis., -ý and'overtook the:

p.ifrage-boat', about thrce le.igties* frolil
..1n1weýp at, LiUo, w1cre wc fiad our thîngs
féaîch'd by ihe.ftàtcs oÏlicers.' Thence
wc liad a double gale and good tide. (die

fornetimes our vrffil ftruck on the groùnd)
,and faw ' many fortifications on.cach ride
the,..river, which in fomè«places is ývery

broad. At cightcen leigues from An-,-
werp 'wc came to the inc of Walcheren,

and paft by a block-houfé.call'd Raniekins,
and entred *a f1raït channel, wl.ýcli
brouglit us to Miiiiiieburg* Ci well,..a ity bUýbuilt and fortified,'anci much privile(Y'd

by an. imperial charter ;. they iày no ci-
ciýýcn of this place can .bc arrefLed elfe-

where. W.c walk'd into -a handfome mar-
ket. place, . and .viewed: -the fladthoufe,
which i'. a.dorn'd on tli'outfidé with
tucs of dukes,'&c. Herc we fitw'two
cagles which, the charter obEgcs this ý town

to keep. ' Threc arc four.channels of w-a-
-tcr run t hrough is-many ftrects, which is

a .ecat,.conýcnicn'cy fôr.traders.'..,We
fi-arch'd in - two of the biàgeft, ..Chùrehes,

but could . not' find * thc , toiiibs of TjVil.iiam.
carl -of Holland and Adria=jjullus.

The mufket gfild'is a fàir houfé. The
poor worký. in a. fpin-houfe. A caffle is
thdarmsoftheto.wn... About2ochurches'
herc. 'rherouhdcllurc.his.a.prè,ttyý'bl'uild-
ing.

Litth ns and Xx0b4
era pies'have,libert.y

of' con fcience .herc -and the. Yews have
fome iadulryence the -Erencb .have a

ch.urch.; and wé hcard Mr. Spang a.$cctcb
mirrifter prcach to, the Engle çongrega- Àà Enz.

tion in a_ litilc"chapel : the reader firfi
read nvo chapters, and, relir-atsýd the bW

Eef, every one beingthcn barci, and ret
pfa1-ài;. chen. the miniller began his firft

prayýr, made a fermon,: and in-hiâ, laft
prayer, prayd fur the king of

clic. prince of Orange, ilates general, and
clic maaiftrates 'of the town : the wômen

Éat,'together on benches in the middle of
thc.churchý; andttie.**ea,.at.dienaminc-
of tlictext, were uncôve * 'd, as w* c ob-
férv'd in -.Scolland.
- Thé -inhabitants herç fecÉaed, much m 1 ore,

devoui than we obférvd afterwards the
1-loilàl;ders, and other proteftants in Ger-
.inany,,'$witzerland, , and Erance; having'
a > more férious fenfé of religion chan aRy

%ve could meetwithai out of England,
and obfe ' ving the Lords-dzy with great
refpea.

With selation to thià town, .1 fh411 add
the followingûom Si « te Bel



'Lo"' Ci Lo CoW- un, l'es, GcMany, Ità and ranc
'Another day after dinner yýajj, S,gi conflitutuni e? itibunatFlan- hâtir : i fir ' > WC came toa a air paved ýwaydricàm vacans neriiis feudàlibui, luth -eliàin Peere,,forÙfiëd'with a ftrong w'ýk ardiqùij caufiç qut per moàum appellafionis large crcncÉ ýf wàçcý., The té,%ýn is bute:ý iii locïj qua ord' jùbýgere, iU&id deze ýfmaJl ; it bath at broýd and.eair market- Tr"' Ellg*ad M )rafde,ýi &feptem place, a ffadt4ufeVýnlMr, dpririer 1 a weai churchfenatores, MVI10catus, fifiijùýMniindewjfeu- - two fair ' chanicis, 2-nadnbroicl keys' withinaratorgeneralù eum eapbiam.',.. the town ; bà on'jand-gate, and a ritLle

ýý-pqftcrn, which -we, %vent out at,. and
waik'd on a higli.bank by- the Jý;,-fhOrc1,In one Cliver's houfé, w,ý'faw' thefe ra- which is iaifc4 tu d end the couartry fronirides, viz. a rattie-fnake"s ý Ikin.) 1 rea- the cncrýaclîIîieïts of the ka,. and li- tlihorfes tceth, a whalc's penis, atrumiýèt ail along, ' wherc the. tide bcats, . a ltrongmade of the bark of a * trce 'Guai4na cru. kind of maý fiam'd.inco the'kround toc6diks, unicorns* ho 'sý zel'oo a fil, jaws keep the fliore frorn being wafh'd in.,OÉà ra,-cow, . fea-hogs hcad like thai of Much land liath bclcn' lacely.recoverýd anda dolphià's in Bellonius, Ica woi, fica por- banked în.cupinc, fcacarý, oftrich ' ' h fic Wé ' rouc8g wit . a es returtd th - ghdrinuyt.'eii, a little A;:nt:--carved on i4. twel vie dodecaedrons of ivor'y place confilling of a: fircet ut, houfcs,.one within anothe' a cir- trénch'd abor, -king's crab, ut ; fôrmerly it was confi-cumcifion-lnifc, made of a blueilh ft(ine, derable for- trade ; and paffing by . many&agons teeth, Î. e. the petrificd -fecth 'of falt-houfés, hàlf 'an-hoiÀrs walk fiom Ar-

a fliark, an Indian axe niadè of flone, muyku, broughéusbacktoMddleburg.-manycurio s-ffiSIls, &c. -h
u T is ifland hath a councitfittin- at ri-At the cxchafige, being çnly a' cloifter Mddlehir call'd 'thé Siof thrce fidcs, we met with ône Mr. Ilop- landeïvan »ýk,&ren, confifting of a de-kin; . an Eietifi mâchant, - who civilly Puty from the prince'of Or4nge for thclent us twent pounds, ' tho' hè never £àýv >nobility, aid five dele-ates one from,nor knew us before; which is not tifual Meebure, one Rijug, ofie ;éeee' andfor merchants., to do, who feldom« truft two chofen by ýthe landed mcn of thethore that'býing thein bills of exchange ..illan'd. They have a fecretaryiand letters of credit further than theï May 2 morriiIr. va- o. About five in the.lue cxtends. -we took boàti pait by Raiýie.-ih-si and àOne dav after dinner wc walk'd a . cu- fight of Térgoej and féveral illands of 'Zea-riôtis Pavà and fhady way, which was lan4 and by Romerjwal. About half anmarlf.'d at four cqual'diftances by fténcs.; hour after ten In the morning we fâiled by.the m-Addlc ftoné had 1654. engrayen on ït. a ftrofig 1ýonce âd en tréd die river Zovine,We p:ifs'd by the country houfes of which .brought us up tu Bergen OP - zooin C,van Ever>i.vice'-admîral* of Zealand,. and about cight Icagues fr 7M -iheer Lambfon's ont of the ftatcý ge In, the rea7, 

t chiiiich wë vicw'd fcv'cral Crentnera 1 ; ovef' the gate of.. the laft was writ- handfome moàùmcnts, and. writ out fumeten, fiat. voluntas Déi. Afrer.'an h9urs of the cpicaphs, viz. >

Z7

qe

lie

we
1 0ýUFr ýV-_à LVVU raw-bridgesandY.âing. e!ntre lu nZ, and viewed the fortifica-

tiolis, which towarà. the land are thick'
carth-works ý handfomly pallifadod 'andMell ftrentythned W'ith a broad. trench'full

of WaLcr, whîch is keptý.up higlier than
the level of the c * ountry. 'Here is an in-
different markct-placcý and ' a littlefquarc
for a fi ih-marlet ; many large and lànd-'
fome channels w.itli' broad kcys within the
town.

Theftidthoufè is' amcat, compa&and
fquarc building, . The ftrects are not
fà large and the houfés not fo fàir asat
j1fieburg. There arc t o land-cates.

The arms of the toweis a pitcher. '%Vith-
out the walls, is- à long houfe where they,make cable-ropes.

a-, An Eqtiffi, church herc.
In the-'cveaing, paying three flivers'a

ni . a n, wc came -on a, pîivcý road in,.;L wag-
gon tu Middlebùr£.

VOL. VI.

H.ýpàniaruznRegisPbilipliac
Cârý45..Ceârisprimarii àceaa,fi i, &c.

Generis -cbLita.e, iebus riziiii . ia
9eýî1Perý1'ry,riD. 

ElAurai@, uni no
,ge,7erojorum

in fédkraio Beigio
,"x M. Brif.
in, Saxonia inferio.-i neczon RMDanie
copiis in eadem Prcw;;cia Gé,;e'ùýi Pra-
jeÉfo, denique rebus ibidew tej,ý- .

& Pace felà, .jý radei"i,, Beloio Opts
ii-â Beria ad Zomam ped. ante à Ancro

Duce Sîuiold cbjý6ru tifer d
M, ftrk fexdà-a

'Flia .ica Mer
,5 F



386' Lof
Iit go-
vtrnme)

rrea

ge Elizabetbafunicà Cwýa am"i ;'iri Pbi-
,ppi Marnixii- D. S. Aldegondii filîaprog-

nata cuin liberis fuis nomd & Elizabeib(l
à D. Ludovico Morgano ejufidem nobiliff.
famil." Equili Auralo marito ipfi reliffis,
optimo Parenti mSfla mSren/q; pofuit..
Obiit è morbo in Kridi adbuc Senead,
1642.

Ludevice de Kettale Dynafla
De Ritiove, qui primariii in

E queftti militia dignitatibus defuntlus
Fitam cum Urbis bu*us're *mine

,Imifxjîi, cujus Virtutent a7inirantur
finguli, prudentians omnei, mortem nemo.
Uxor mxJta. H. M. P. Obiit Anno 163 1.

Fitam longam fperamu;
Fe!tcein opiamus

-Eiernam credimus.

On the farne is writtc2 «J

NobiliSîma Domina Amerenfia de
Ravefwa ' i-frangilitatis bumanS exemplar

PatientiS inviffit fpeculum, morbofuin
Yittv fa - curfum confecit. dnno

jEre Cbiiîiane, z634..

Dco Opt.,Àlfax.
Xterné% Memorix Marcelli Baxii Berý-

grum ad Zoinam Gubernatoris fortif-
Imi, Equitum !rribuni, turmx 1- qu.
Prtýr cujus iafuperabilem in bello vir-

lutein Patria memorat ; Iloflis expertils
eft. Ililloria loquitur. Uxor mSfia pof.
CIDDCXVIII.

Many efcutcheons carved about this
monument, *,and nàrnes unàerwritten, viz.
Morgan, Cumvy of Cardyca». Kadwall,
Herbert, Carlion, Merede:,b oue Demicie.
The arms of this is a lion rampant'with-
in a border indenred. Flumming, Kary)
jklarnix, Bailleul, Ameriecouri, Crifpe.

On another monument is inférib'd

Ordo rerum Inima
Nobilitate E? irtitte confpicuus Gulielimis

de Riled dîé7us de Broécben; Eques Au-
r.itus, Dominus de 1-lijý?wé[el equitum-

lî:ýiôni prSfeaus, ejufidemq; iinias Ca-
tapbrat7orum turmx Capitaneuç,ý Satra-
pabujus Urbis E3 Ditionis Bergenfis in
bonorem ke7ijjmx Conjugis Dnx._ludetb
de Aefwiic in fui ac pofierorum menio-
riani boc monumentam erexit.

lirtuii Fortuna comes. Fortuna invi-
dia. Fhmus & Umbra. Humana

Vana. Sifle Viator E? bac re./pice.
Adverfamini Vitiis. Colite Virtutes.

Non fruftra funt in Dcq pofitff fpes

Bchind an effigics on another monument
is a deach's head ; and this înféription on

the tomb:

Hie fitus ej? Fdwardus Brufas Baro Kiff-
loffix juvenis erreria forma, nationc

Scolus, qui .,Ieq;iýrum ejujroem gentis
Regum nomine E? ft irpe noiffis'fub Heil-
rico AVallia Principe (quem pauco tem-
pore fupenixit.), , bonorato loca acceptas
E? à pueritia educatits, bonore Equitis
baincarum in .1iýgIia infignitits, comi-
late - e perpolitis moribas unicuiq; carus,,
omni virtutis genere laudabilis, prSfcr-
tim -vero' magnaninjitare E? fortitudinc
prxflqijtiffmus Glorid Cumulatus obiit
dit - -- . M,,,Jr, Ag,Ii Anno ab fil-
carnatione Verbi 16 1 a. ,Etatis fux . . .
Mater leaieuna F«mina fiiio 'bene vm-
renti marmortum bocvionumentun; illia
cam Statua lugeys pofuit.

Reroum de flirpe avitû nobifis ortu
Hic ingens animi Brufius offa locat.

Nepiidéai (quainvis cogaris) lerrafateri
In -te nalla tegi peavra fida nia,gis

Promiffii forte tenax, fifidus 21mico es
ge E? extiniffi dittge làxa Viri.

There is a tombftonc over D. Paulus
Baxequilits Eques Auratus, ý Who was go-

tvernour of this town 15 years, and died
Anno i 6o6, Et. 54.

A fair organ herc.
An EnÉfh, Frencb, and another church j,

befides this.
The day we came hither was -ept as zi

folemn publick fàft, all fhops fhut up,
and the gates not open'd "till threc. in the
atternoon.

The town hath two or thrce ftrects well
built, and a handforne fquare market-
place: the ftrectsarenockcptclean. We

,walk'd the works, which arc firon- and
high, encompaffed with a trench and de-

fended by horn-works, half moons, &c.
the moft remarkable, is thar which Mûr-
gan defended againft the Spaniards. Herc
are in gàrrifon 12 COrnpaPleS'Of foOt (tWo
of which. are Englijh) and two troops of F'I9ýiflI

horfe, under the governour ( whom we, rtIwen
faw -w.el -1 attended with lacqueys) prince.

Fred. de Naffaw; brother to prince Mau-
rice.. His fifler is lady marquis of Berge).
op Zoome, and is of the popifh religion ;
the duke of Bolognes fon, a Frencliv.-ir,
married her daughter lately.

Part of me
prece/q; qkx cum reax funt incjîcacet
effe non pofliint. Dulce incum terra
tegit. Domina Juditba de Ilffz(iiii
de Brokel Domina de /Feflwelèt

li'eldo;eeiibic fita" piè in Domino dé-
flindffa, 162S.

A Journey thro'



38.
SKIPPON.

j1je go- The magiftrates arc two burgornafters
ttrnmnt* and a ftadtholder.

The inhabitants have four companic3,
of foldiers. Every night therc areguards of
foldicrs in the hornworks, where therc arc
watch-towers.

May 2 1. We hired a waggon drawn by
threc horfes a-breaft, which carried us
fandy way, and brought us then througli

Rqjêndaelý a large village . indifférently
built, conrfting of a long Rxect: we then
came through a village 0 called Sumdert,
whercabouts we kill'd a birdegdrovandui
calls Lanarius minor tertius. Wé ob-
ferv'd rows of trecs in many places plant-

cd on cach fide the road ; and we pafs'd
through another little -eillage having a

handforne church in it ; and about an
Engtijh mile further we pafi'd over five

draw-bridges, and, through two gates,
BAah. and entred Bredab, cight hours diitance

from Bergen op Zoome. After, we had
giveri the foldiers an account Iwhcncc we
carne, &c. we went to the great church,
a ftatcl y ftruâurc, having a handfomè high
towcr, and faw féveral monuments, z=

i. The effigies--of grave Henry'of Naf-
fauand his wile ; over thern his pièces

of arniour liupported by tour foldiers,
like Sir Erancis Feres monument in
;Mjiininier abbey.

2. Grave En,,leeeri's, having cight fair
flatues, aniong which a cardinal :knd

a nionk.
GrýLve Ilorne's and his two wives, -ân

anciuric tomb.
4.. Eredericus à Remeffe and his wife, he

dicd 13 kal. jun. 1538-
5. Minheer Yàndertéeke- and Ean Bre-

da, who built'this church, Obzit
MCCCXCI 11 1.

6. Joh. Teneramundus, D. de Bopginval,.
CaroL.r.àmacbinisbel.iciç. Ob.Cal.
Maii 1536.
Heere iVan A -

andeye.

An Efcutchcon hangs up for Sir Tbo.
jiyIeury, bart. and another fur -Incient

In the fame place where grave Hewy
lies buried, is preferv'd a pidure drawn

cither by _7ulio Romano or R4b. Urbin.
Whýmn Spinola took Breda he would not

fuffer prihce Henry's monument to bc de-fâced. 14cre is a curious brafs font; and-
a fair organ, wkh this written on it. Deum
colite in organo. Here are aNd two chro-
no,,-r.ims mention'd in the hiftory of SÉ-
no!, ;9s fiege of Breda and at the weft
han, s this inféription, whercin thé nume-

ral lerters of the five "Iaft words make the
ycar of our Lord when dùs city was re-
takcn by the ftarcs.

doxilio
solias 'Dei
.1ayricii,

CmifSderati Beigii.
Perdinando .4ufiriaco

Hirpan. Infante
Cum: ingenti exercits

Fruftra-faccur tente
XXTIEz .7ulii.
()bfeBàj71

XILIX bguli
C»ugnata",

Fr. Bruricul Princeps
draVilVi
BreDaM eXp,&na#

Sexto O&Yobris.

WC faw the caftle,' and were iq thé
princels Iý ai C., , an indifférent building.
A ncatc ùizr on two fides of the court.

WC Ik'd the 'fortifications of the'
caftle, w ich are very ftrong, having a

dcep tren h about, ý and werc fliewed the
place Wh the turt-boat entred, which
covered 7 ý en that furpriz'd the caftle
for' prin Waurice i5qq. The flory of

it w thu related to us; that when the
boat was mitted in, the &ipper made*
the guard runk, and employ'd porters
to carry me of the turfs away, but
would not Éuffer ail to bc remov'd 'till the

foidiers wcý,e rSdy, who then came out
and kill'd ' the centinels *and guard; and

immedi 'el ' fir'd the bridge towards the
tqwn, and anted pièces againft it, entred;

the palace, andý cook the govçrnors foxi
prifontr (thý governor being abfefit) who
had a letter in his pocket which difcover'ct
the whole defign, which he durft not
break open, ýý becaufe his fàther was once

much difpleasd with him for - opcnihg a
letter in his abience: 'prince Maurice lay
not far off with his army, and upon notice
given made hisapproaches, and thenext

day'. March 4. - 1590,' took the town.
This boat was Ikept 'till Spinola gain'd the
place 1625, and then it was hewn in piecçs
and burnt. Over the gâte is a fair cloi.
fter'd walL , The garden is near, and let
with many maft trecs.

The prince hath a pleafure-houfe not
far from Breda b.

. We vieweà the ciry walls. which'are
very ftrong, fiaving two trenches of wateý,
one of which is very broad, and withouc

thera half moons,. &c. Here are 17
éompaniesof foot, and 4 troops of horfe

two of the comýpanies are EnFlilb. under
Col. Killegrew and Capr- Read the go- panies J,
vernor's name is I-îozýtoeft, who has been --nglifh
governor near 20 years. Every morning fou-4.
the horfe foldiers - come to the market-
place, ilay for the keys of the gates

whicý

1
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journey týw
sKiprom. which arc return'd again to, the fladt-

4'" houfé.
When any boàt criters the hiven with

any merchandize, &c. they icarch it and
ftab a fpit in feveMI places.

The fIrcets of- B"b are welf built.
May 2 2. We ý wéat by wag,on, and

Pafs'd in fight of two fconteq,aiïdatter threc
leagues riding, went over two, draw-
bridges, and carne into Ger.riiilenbaig;den'ourg. which is indilfèret)tly built, havin- two
or threc ftrec&,. one very làrge, fct witli-
trecs on cach fidè. 'Wtt walk'd the works,
which -arc tltôtim- and 'well trench'd about,
and at every p ' làtforrn obferv'd a. little

wooden houfe Piteh'dý ovoi-,, wherc the
cannot bullets.; Itowrers, &c. are kept.

From the walis WC had a profýeâ of a
to"anietof'

n7ir Eng- f6ot, one of whiéh is E»glo under Capt.
hilacomp. Dolemân, and bte trcýîp of hork..

keed fýarrows- obferv"d hereé
About noon we *et into the-palaoge

boat, and after fit hours (the whid being
not very favourable) we came to the bc-

ginning of the river- (tliat runs tô l»I)
and went alhore, whence we *alk'd an

Dort., hour and an hàlf m Dbrt, where tke E*g-
liA*merchants Inve privile.-esr, and

7--o Eng- keep a court. Htre are two, EtYii»
1:fh char- churchm, and a Fýencb church. Theale.,. Itreéts are ncatý handfomly built, with

=14 haufes, not inferior to thofé ift Ant-
eerp. The exchange is over a channel
of water between two, very Ion itretzs ;
one fide of the --xchange is a cloifter : the

Itreets am pavd with Rone in the middk-,
and on cach fide wich býck fet edge-ways.

We obferv'd the hdtafes bere, at
Bredii&' and other the ftates towns, 10,

have their upper-floriés bending rmrc for-
vard than the Iower, bting del' &,,n'd rô

hang over fo, that the rain niight not
eafiry beat in. One of the warer-ports k
a pretty building;. the key is fair, ha *ing

2-», great a pLtform. near, it; The great church is
Very lirge and handforne, having doubleC>

illes on cach fide the choîr: a -pinnacle wu
dcn"d to, bc built on the ftiteple, -but the

mforkrnen perceiv'd the grôtrnd not firm
enough.to bear fo great a weight - off the
fleeple we had a good profpeâ of the
country and city, faw Bredab ileeple,. and

fever-£l parts of Brabant.
. We were in one of théir doelf or -gilds,
belonging to the gùnners, and in, a larger

upper room or hall wherc the fynod -fat
161 ... The fcats are ftîll remaining.

We faw the for'-es wherc iron is nitired
and fhapd into anvils, anchors, Ee:,,c. th,
bellows and hammers are mov'd by foÙr
mil] s, which are turnd by horfýs.

Over the entrance to the mint-houle is
written Divo Car. Y. Czj' . and Mmeia.

LOW

Another dorit call"d Sr.'Get&ýýe11 S.
1-*.very tinie boits go oft to,

littIC befl'is tuns ir cht port.,
wt lày#O* mJny gmat wid Ionc bear

which-eeme clawn rhè Rbize with.%vine, &c.
A-Làv z.3. About flirce in the a1ýcrnouT)

%vewenc inl the hi fivc
hotirswe rench,d Rotlrerà1amý, t arec lraguc;

iratni Dort: when WC ]iltt!t:ti, a Pýrter..ý-
èt.uwded our Iu&pýigc in a eût or

Ln. rtiaw ro -our-Ibdging.
The greaù chtwch is to St.

Le.-wrencel and-is,£Iarge brick, btiildinq
in ir.trt.ttvo oi-ganiý4 and a' lubliniclit w'L",

»îlieuii; Cdriktii dolIPýtb

el "ýei;to dr:;,.
blaetel:us ý 1.10lialidia

icrraimis?" an.titttx

Pterfetlitfe,; Araffraruw ac inik.
Vidit, 0*;Yïlato Na-

-tWgie CMný lvïribit5 ilife mrdtm iuferOr
amino inajor cffct, À"ýýeztierx Cae;

nm,4eras . 'Varim-Pui frent: !i;ii ;jzý,,zes cc-.
pit; i7keffde, _fùbvic;ý-î, pc;- oei;:cs çi*ý?-
dffi-miýitiec itaq:alis eh.,,'ïýiWS
Pairix claffes &A' r,\-ped;tients

a"Inis xx rexiti decies quinquies
bits Cum

plerunq; lac r pl-,tl.;is
rediit, rrftabat "?éýgi11fs fet 1-elli

bUý il;lpllleljdi!s àý'es viii. Su-
premun r5rtlet.-S epils edidit, 11,1
in prxiiii;ýi. r.-ensý Pre17toriýiin Sticcci,1!1;;

afcixit dein jrLmfyetmricip: ac
prxgrciiides alimiot alias c, rm es,)t;iris.) animis fola prp,.X-

icria fita re,iecit, d7ixit, dc-
vec -,à fcciis itiitii:?; ýdeférerS ab

porc anivieni cSlo reiclidfi,
ccrp.is ipýý Rex bc'f'ls
dinis L'û alinirdt . rre klYditic cc;ii-

of . 0 Vir', in Sic redev'w

qucs L*C)1ýcs lac T,-Ix;t
aw.,is LIX. i"yc.*Cjeclt.

His-effiq--,i-q and'a fra-fig!,t, iswell
Carrcd in týz: murble. C)à thc ftirepîc
(%ýherc-many littic Lt-Ils.harc rn'at Cbîirnc
cvery-quarter of an hour)' ,,.ve had a vicw
of the City, wý,idi is of a triangular fi-Pre. ' The chiniin., -lice]- % 15 great and
=dc- of -iron.

lçi&h rhis churdi is a fict!,: hou,,,-, V.-here
-Erari.-.ts was born: the uprer p.zrc of the

houfc is à fchnoi, and a g-octrýs fhop
underncath. ýj)*ý:1v!rc is ovtr

t

f
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the door, wl icre thefe Latin and SpaniA
vurfes arc written

j,ýjj eja Cýfa es nacidà Erafiiio 71cologo
celebrado,

Par Dotlrina Sennalado, la purafec nos
a reýve1àdo.

,Edibus bis ortits niiiiidiiiii decoravit
Eralitius

Artibus ingenuis, rciligione, ficié.

Fatatis jéries nobis -invidit Erafmum
At Defideriuiii toliere non potuit.

In a large arca, or market-place, ftands
his braf's ltatue, turning over the Icaf of a'

book.
l'lie Englifli and the 1-rrnch have-churches

here ;, the latter is a pretty -fiquare build-
ing with an organ in îr.

The ftreets of this city arc fairly built,
and wel.1 furnifh'd wich tradefrnens fhops;
and they arc pav'd in the middle witli
flonc, and each fide with brick fer edge-
ways. The fifh-market is a convenient
Place, made like two cloifters one before
another. The excliange is a fquare area,
having one fide cloifters. The ftadthoufé
is indiffièrent.

The town is well wall'd and trench'd,
and wichout the trench are walks of trecs.

We obferv-d the laundrcffés rince
theïr linen atter this manner:

c
ci,

IB

The wet picce of cloth is at cach end fa-
:Ren'd to the two iron hooks a b, and the

,W.lfher-woman or. laundrefs turns the
wlicel A, and the hook a, which wring s
the clôth as much as you will : A. C
and B D are the pofts the hooks are

join' ' d to ; the hook a paffes through the
poil A C. Many picces of linen may bc
thus wrung rogether.

Thegates of the city are handfome. In
a fhop - belonging to Cbrý1qpber vander
Malci; we faw Brajî.lean fpiders; tecth,
rattles oflIndian fhakes, the rind of an

Indian'applc., 'Bagadis taken in the Old
Afats ýn May, common in Scoliand. We

faw alfo thrce forts of SimiS, one of thern
had a great head and long fàce, big er
chan the other two ; anocher fort having
Ion,", black hairs, which was the hand-

fonieft and very Io viing ; it fmelt of mufk.-
Moft of the inhabicants live upoa tra-

ding at fei. .
Rotterdam is - vern''d by 4 burgorna

flers, and 24 magiftrates or Frocijibap,
Vu L. V I.

who chufe all oflicers, viz., the 4 burgo- Si;liioN.
mallers out of themfélvés (cach of thoefe

burgomafters is prerident for thrce months)
The Yroeffibap continue for lifé, and when
one dits they clcét another out of the ci-
tizens.
1 Bya law of Ma.yinlil. and Mary, 1574,
the 40, ý i. e. rroelfchap, 29 Apr. every

ycar, chufe with white and black beans,
or by fuch kind of fuffrage 7, (by lace laws
reduc'd tO 5) who are fworn impartially, to

chufe inimediately wichout cating, &c. iS
(but none out of thernlélves) out of the 40,
or other cirizens : the nanies of choit 18
to bc fent to their prince, or in hisabfence,

toý his governour and council of Holland,
and out of them the prince is to chu le two
confuls or burgomaitersand lèven efchevins
annually (the confuls always to bc out of the
40) ; if the prince does no*t within 14 dlys

chufe,, then the two, firfi: nam'd, and the
1ýYen firft nam'd, to be:fudices, i. e. cfclic-
vins. Grot. Apologel. c. 9. p. 18 1, 18 2.

J1fay 2,ý. About fix in the afrernoon wc
took our féats in the paff-ige-bo.it, 1-orne-

whit like our lýlt:aftire-barces on the
Thaines 'Yfuch a boat gocs oft- every hour
of the day) and by one horfe were ciravn
in two hours tinie, tý%,o'Duteh mllus to
Deffit. . a

In this paffige there was a collcéliork.
made by the boatmen among the paffen -gers for the poor.

Deffit is a largt city very fairly, built, rc::ý.
11--ving channels of wacer running through

many of the 11reets - the excliange is a
neatly pav'd area (paved ivich brick) ha-

vin- one fide and a half cloiller'd. We
obfcrv'd a cryer In the ltrects, %Vj1a1eteý ý
lie fpoke, 11ruck a piccé of- brafs, a-nd
made q noifé like the fiound of a tin-er's

kettle' ý- which was inftead ôf'rincin<y a bel])
,ufed by clic cryers in -ýEng1and- mar ' -

ket-place is"a fair 1-quàre, w1here the
ftadtlioufe flands ; a neat buildingadorn'd
with a curious gilt front, and a hantil'onit.

ftatue of juftice ; on it is Nvricten

Hollandia
Ani.0 Doinin; c i a 13 c x x

Delpheeifium Cura reparala

Over the door is written,

Ecc Dcmus ria"',

14,0.

Two large churches in this City, )cacli
havina, two organs. In char church near0 tD

the market-place, is the monument ofi',c;.tw
Hadriai. Beý-kbciitii 1. V. D. and 'in the

middle of che choir is a flately tonib, ý viz.
A
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390 Journey th?-O'
A marble arch over two flatues, one

reprefents prince William Iying along, the
other fitting in his armour ;. at cach cor-

ner arc four handforne figures for Cbrijl,
juflice, libiercy, &C. with this inféription

A 0. M.

Galielai Naffovii
Supremi Araoliononfiam principis,

Patris patrict
eui Belgii fortanii jraas poftbabuit

Esfuorum.
i,'alidiffixos exercisus aire plurimum privato

Bis confcripfit, bis induxît. (pukt:
Ordinum aufpiciisHifpaniex tyrannidem pro-

Verx religionis cultum, avifas patrix ý loges
Revocavit, rý.rftituît

1pjram déniq; libertatro tantum non afertara
Mauritio principi ,

Paternx virlutis bxredi filio
Stabiliendani reliquit

Heroisvere fiffi prudentis., inviéii

Ocem Pbilip. H. Hifp. R_ ille Europ£ ti-
Imor, limuit,

Non domuit, non terruit;
Sed enipto percuflore.fraucte nefanda

Federat. Belg. Provinc.
Perenne memor. monum.

Foc.

Many, ciýîming bells h ang in the win-
dows bf die fteeple.,

Th, In the old cliurch, a large building, with-
.Kirkc. in the choir, is a monument like de »ab's

at Rotteîýdam, thus inicrîbed,

,Eternt Momorîr
Zui Batavos, qui virtutem ac verutn la-

[borom amas.
Letre ac lure.

Batavce gentis ecus, vitatis belticffl fat-
inen bic jacot, qui ruivas nuxquam ja-

ciiitý, e imperalorem flantem Mori débere
exemplo _fuo docuit: amor civîuw, bofli-
vra terror occani fiapor, Martinu:s Har-
perti erompius, quo nomine plures con-

tinentur laudes quam bic lapis capit,
fané'anguftior, ecui rbola oriens

oclrideiis mare materia triumpborum, uni-
verfus orbis tbeatrum glorîr fait, Prer-
donum certa pernicies, commercii felix

aflêrtor, jamikaritate atilis non vilis,
poflquam nautas ac'milites duruiii genus
paterno F3 cum efficacia belligno rexit

iinperioý pofl -7 prxiia quorum dux fuit
aut pars magna, pq infignes fupra »m

-vifforias, poft ý lummos infra mritum
boncres, tandem be1Jo,ý%1ico tantum non

ýviacr, certe inviaus X Aug. anno Erx
Cbriflianx ClOlaCLIII . zEtat. LVI.

rvivere ac vincere (le ilfût. Fxdérati Boig'*
Patres Bercé optitliè werito M. P.

Ovcr his arins is this diffich.

Urbs Pbe bi iineres jallat, fed carrus'bo.'
livres

Ingreditur quoties ýgrediturq; mari.

On another monument are thefe follow-
ing verfes.

flluflri férie longaq; ab cri rine trentis
Norgani bie conjux Elýiraberba togor

Maximi joboks quod non ne[itur in orbe
Nomen e iirvito tempore femper erit

Virtututn fais efl uni placuee marito
euod pro me loquitur tain preciofus Xmor.

In the fâme Church îs this inféription
over a Sea General, viz.

Deo 0.pt. Max. & eElernv Memorict
Sacrum.

Lugete firderati mortiium *,quem prirclara in
Remp. banc merila non jiniSt effe immor-

talem Petrus 1-eiqiiis Architbatalus Bra-
filie, mari Mexicano, Lufitanis, Morinis
fatale nomen bic jacet, cui fortitude mor-
tem, Mors vitam dédit, Delpborum portit
fab feptentrione editus natalis joli famam
riportatis è portu Mataneiz ad occidentem.

opimîs fpolijs.gemino orbi intulit parentum
bumilem fortem Animi magnitudine &
rerum geftarum glorilli tranfcendens non
nafci femper Heroes docuit _Ied * audenda'

fieri per ineluSabiles jortuita terra mariq;
cafus numinisfavore elut7atus, Indiam, Bij-

paniam, Randriam, captivitatis fuit mox
libertatis ac Fié7oriv 1efleý babuit, fine le-

meritate intrepidus, fine faftze magnani-
mus difciplindr navalis lenax non fine je-
verîtate ut ob/equý primum amnis ' patiens
fic imperii pojtmodum omnis Capaw. Anno
ciz)iz)cxxiv prefeffi vicent gerens Ur
bent Salvatoris in Brafilia inter prim'os

exfiendens- Lufitanis errptum. ivit Anna
cii-i-Dcxxvir claSî Prirfec7us j7aves
hoflium fex, & viginti fub ýufdkm Ures

mirnibus flupenda facinvre exî-,Znavit di-
rý>uît exuffit alics infiaper tres incredibili

ai(fu ad Maream infulam aggr.eus prt-
mia belli fýeflante hofte abduxit Annar

ciDiDc3cxviir clafem- navium viginti
auro, argenýeamerciýufq;pretiofilimirgra-
vem ad Cubv littora felici occu.fýs - ofen-'
dens fdiciore marte fepe7-avit,.& novus
Argonauta è novo, neu Orbis Cokbidé.
aureum Hifpaniaritm, Rqis -.-ettus Princi-
pibus, Eurctxis jormidabilé non in Grit-

ciam fed Federatorum terras nullo baSe-,
mis exemplo tran/ýbexit & Societati Occi-

dentalis Inditt immeiýâs, olei Iifpano in-
opiam, patrie fmr rob!tr, fib; immortale

î
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decus pa ravit, %andem maris prrfedgu-
ram quam forii meruerat domi adeptus,
dum ' navali prît1io cum Morinis décernit,
navium bojliumq; poft cruentam pugnam
viélor ipfe macbina majore it7ui fatalem

metam fine melu glorioft adivit. ' Ejus
famS iVirtutifq; e,go ex ill. & przp. Or-

dinum decreto rei maritimàr* Prafédi Se-
natores, Mon. hoc pof. lixit 'annOS LI.

menf. v i. dies x x i r i.

In forrie cooks fhops here we faw many
birds neady ftuffd and let up and forne

(kclet«ý of animals.

'At one ',..7ean rander Mee's, an apothe-
cary, *we faw a mufeum, or cabinet of
rarities, and obferved thefe particulars
viz. Zebra, or cîvet-cat, dens hippopota-tjciut of mi, cornua hirci bezoardici wreathed, cor-

nu.a & pedes alcis, Luira, dentes pbocS,
cornu gazell£,' cofla fyrenis, cornu cervî
Americ. 1 cet-jus Groentandicus, vulpes ex
nova, Bnýio, cauda clepbantis cum fais ri-
gidis & nigris, lacertus fquameus. 4. Spe
Cies acus pifcis, a piece of a rhinoccros
fkin, the hcad« of -a dolphin, a giant's

tooth, an clephant's tooth, caput leporis
cornuti, Sbland ircefe out of Groenland,

tatou, os petrofum balxnv, a young whale,
m o rfi caput, Guaiana, a- filh froin the
ifland Mauritius near Madagafcar, pifcis
iriang. cornutus & non cornulus, petim
buaba or tobacco-pipe filh, guacucuia,,zbacatuajà, gua us, caný-9 perua, ' orbis ecbinat
cer Moluccanus araneus marinus vukà co-
rallium nigrum, mujela Africana, féveral
forts of Indian bread, the cup prince

Wtlliam'of Maffaw laft drank out of, the
MOI Ifis, another idol being a brafs heron
on a tortoife, Indian dice markd and
lhap'd thus &c. peni-
cillivm Cbin. a .7apan letter written to the rDutéb governor being very oddly .. c. a fparrow from, Brazil,' , painred,1

pluma
Americ., tomingo or humming bird, a féa- t

ther'd . garment frorn the Magellan ftraits, 1Ficia Americ. filiqua arboris faccyéra ; t
Yidu.s avis ex Surat. Cancer Amerir.

Mntes ex Africa, many forts of tobacco- a
pipes from novum Belkium, a dart from. r<
fretum Davis wherewith they kill filh, a la
locuft. of the kind St. Yobn Baptijî ate, h

enotrotali caput, ýqflrum rhinoc'erctis avis c(
five corvi cornuti of Bontius, a caffawry's

egg, pelican's lkin and bill, many wea-
pons from Braj;'I, one with a handle like

an ax, and ' a round bowl of wood at che
end; India goofe eggs, a fhell call'd* cor
veneris,, a fhell fornewhat like a Nériles

without any pcrfýration througli -he m'id-'
dle, the mouth of it upwards ; a taàý,
with a long lin-un ; feveral forts of lapi.,

ceraunia, acorcs exzeý
rica, vie",!' peJp-efag.i-

Ilar floncs from, St. 7ames of ccllitojie.'l a
the brains of a fca-cow petrit-y'd. 4. Spcc.ecbini, marini ; coraliii
lac luita,- ex 1flandia ; 1iýna jwreýa lia;

five ph(ýéo1ùs Bra L B.
1aba S. Thoine ; filiqua betidc Imcr.C.
caflan. Brafil ; anda. jýtt,'Itij re;icidaites ;

fý-itt"lits pegrinus triangularis ; a,;,,.ýlana Jn-
dîca ; yeotel, a fruit within a cortex$ thac
is likc a pine apple ; cola wh*cli liath z
delicite talle, and is catin by'thè ýrcat
Turk ; filver ore from Po1ýra, and trioni

Brafil which was much purer ; a mineral
found in the hil] Keel near Lovain ; a Icer
moule; putoniusAfricanies wich fpottcd hairs
Jike to the qtlîlls of a porcupine ; a filver
medal of Olbo, with this in1ýribcd, IMP.

OTHO CAES. AVG. on the reverr,- S E-
.CVRITAS. We met ivithagentleinan of

Grave herc, who fhewed us direc fiir gold
coins, one of IVero, the fecond of ;Iel:).-
flan, wit4 thîs inféription, IMP. C,ýLS.

VESPASIANVS AVG. on the rcýý,criè
COS. VIL The thirci -of Anion.
thus inféribed, ANTONINVS PIVS
PP. onthereverfe 

TR. PO. COS. 111 ' 1 *This apothecary liatli a garden of rare
pIants, which lie was not at icti*ure to

lhew us.
WC went to the chirurgions

theatre, where every leednefilay arc lcc:ý
turcs ; on one fide of the loweri"noit fcatis written Sedes Polîalr.;o, &. Prefe.lorem
above that, Sedes Mageraiuum & Pa:ri-
ciorum.

On the other fide of the lowermoft fàt,
Sedes Medicorum above thar,
rurgortem.

Here arc févéral -aritics , the fkia of a
rhinoccros ;4bzrs iraleils ; variety of co-
rals ; the 'oot and le- of a man, * cut
a this city, and preférved
ace;ýifqitamofi 

jicý-:es alia ; av:sflying c-ar or fquirrel Nvith ni(::iibran-,-
cous win-s and tail ; the of a
olphin ; the tail of an

lie head of an elephant. e. Hù,r.-n iký:-
etons ; the horns of a hirc ; a it,::'
ivo long tuiffirs on the uppur jýiv.-, a"d
vio horns that crc;w our a

nd turn up towards flic eyrs; riic
n of a decr ; a wry lo7ir, a:ý,
rge fkin of a finalzc ; a*.Crr,,,:.'. î
is boat ; a flar fifh %vidi fi%-(:
nve-,ý. fhc!l', fliaped ilius

Low. CI Low-Counàries, GeÉm'aii Yý Italy, and France.,
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Beneficii

Immortali Dco
laudes immortales

T'oce, manu, peelore,
Accenturus

E. c
Singula que per fe Batavi bona verba Io-
,/ f quulitur

Una toi ambivit -vocibus Haga foui'.

Antio mirabili
CIDIZ)CXl%

euo de
elaffe ilifpanica,

Capta.
Velàlia

Occupata.
Sylva ducis
Expugilata.
Hofle fugato
!ritimpbaruin.

I1121rici patrix exio ýviffire triumpbos
Acccntura facris relligiolà inodis.

The infcription over i. Doufa. Fil. is
in He-,»enitius his itinerary.

An EnFliA man 'made a fair' carved
tombýàoneoverGerardFanderAa. thcÉrft
captain of the prince's guard kill'd at the
battle at Nettport.

The monument of _7oban. Yoaebimus à
Ru#,orf Archii PalatintrDomus Confiliarius
P' Ob- 27- Aug. 1640.

On a pillar of the church is a marble
under a wornan's pidure, with this Jn-
kription, >

Barbara Duyckia hie fita marito optima
ac iiobilij' Dudicio Carletoijo Annos
diuturnos 'Juos pariter vieofq; precor
obiit i i di" glut. Et. xxi:v. parie
fais cialDcxxvizi.

May 29. We went to the palace where
the flates fit, and where ar prefent refided
Gulielmus-Hehrieus prince of Orange, about.

years of age whom we fàw at
dinner with many perf * ris of quality ; we

h-ad a frec adrniffion, no body flopping us
with "eilous queftions, whither go you,
f_-?c. The hall of the palace is a grcat
hirh roof'd rooffi having many colours
as token's of vidories hanging up, and'

it round about are fhops, moit ofr> which am
I- bookfellers. The centjnelý at the gates

ftand always in a ready pofture, being
at well aried with back, breaff: and hcad-

Piece, and their muskets on their refts.
re. The duke of Lune;-InerZ was at this time-:n the Hague.

Every fair evening the tour à la mode
of coaches is in this place..

Here, andin other places of Rolland,
we obferved the tops of chimneys cgvered

wich

.392 L,
Over the ftrcct gatc flands a pyranlic

with this underwritten,

Decrefcit duin erefcit.

And under thit is inféribed,

In bofpitum firbiiq;
4deo b«Jus ornainenttiiii
q'beairuni Anatomicum

Pliblico are boic extrui.

C. C.

Geraldus If ýlbouck-
q*l)eodorits Mander DuSé.

Everbarclus gai; Bleifwick.
Afficrtus Vander Graeff.

7acobo Delft. Xdili
qlcodoro L P. T'ýlleilri

Protopoliatro atq;
Collegiî C;7irurgici

Dccano.

.3fors fola fatettir.
mtuia fint bominuv; corpu/cuki.

411110 MIDCLVIL
A16Ç tx; a,5-aail.f

On tlic -,Stli of Alay was a grcat fair
for cactie, &c. Delft is notcd for inak-ing
earthun ware- An En v church here.

Scout or Pi-.f.or,,, z Buigo am fiers'ýýa J P rulc IsV*ijýi, and 40 Of the VyOel t'ha th
tovin.

'IL; v 2 S. In an hour's tirne we %vent by
boar to the 1Lýýue, a town well built,

without wails. ý the ftreets are handfbrnclý
bulit, nuar the palace are 11ately houfes.

-i,- wlicrc tlic RiejFia -erribaffidors werc
,4_cd, was wricten,

Dcavit Er. ileilricus. D. G. Princeps Au
riacus Pater Fundaývit, jaýîo primo la

pide, Pr. GuýieMius Filius ii Decemb
1636.

On die houfL: where the Spanijb crnbaJ
fador was was alfo written,

.ý1cincrixfi)-anda catifa, ad loci ornatu,
e pý,,1icrorunj commoditatein ýLdibits vd
tiijia:é ccliapfzs Gerardus ab Affendel

dciii,J,iico xrc novan; banc faciein indu
quo4 ut fiires b6jýeSý ývo1uit. MDCXII

Li clic arcat church we fiw a. ,re
ii-,I,iy ètcutchcons, and twc organs, on oi

ot w, 1 h, rhar i3 at the weil end, a
L11J.: two infériptions,

Erg,; patriam

A Journey th



with a wooden or iron frame toi keép
florks from building on thein.,'The inns

and publick houles of entertainment have
bcll;at their'door.9, which ring - as'any ône

gocs in'or out.
We made a vifit tol onrieur Ilageiiius

his houfe, having a letteïof recomme n'da-
tion to his fécond fon CI)rijlianusýHkreiiitis,

a. lcàrncdý aftrohomèr and virtuofgo, Who
wal; ac týis âme in Lngland,;, his,,.Cldcr bro-

tfict l.hé*cd us greaý.civility, * and brought
us up, into a r0.0.whcrc, hi'broihcr had,
ercâcd'a pticumatick èngînc.ý

79
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A B. is a brafs cyýinder,, thé handle is
iâffned at:m. to. the, fucker which brîn--s

the.air firft out of the cylihder' and then.
out of' the canalis e. Î. where atî. a valve.

being openèd, the air cemes in frôm thd
glàfs ýe. fix'd ïn a, cément made of an e ual

mixture of. turpèntine and wax that. fills up
the circlea. . whérç the mouth of the glafs

fLinds ; ý the *canalis ends.. a-t the Middle of
the éylin der') that the entrance ôf aie -May
bc hindred Ân . thé fpzice: wichin between
A. and X.-W -w alf cwn a pererc 64h fpicil um,.of
his inventioh, wihith was of thr«ýpJano,ý,;*
convex, glaffes, wichout any concm

thus, Made.

V

is the' p rofpegftive tube, placîng
your eye at the hole L. and looking down-

ýwards upon, the fýeculum (made of metal)
v, which isfict, obliquélX, the fýecics ap-
pear clcarly, and not inverted, the re-
ýéàion frorn v. reftoring them. to their
crue poflure.

Wc ý flaid one night. .,the, longer in the
Hajue to.obfei-veý through Hugenias.his

teléfcope, * the liyibus Saturni,' which he
firft difcovered'. but the.cloudinefs of -the

Iky hindred us.the fight of. ir. He. wâs
alfo the inventor of. the pendulum clocks.'in fiis: father's lib well furnithd.n .rary,

wýith books, we. faw many of Lipftus his
M.SS. fomè kda=, his own. hand,'
anâ threc vols. of letters lent to*himý from.
h,- t luned mea of that age. >

'In a, gaUcry and. clofer wý fW many
rwicus piewcs,., and alîttle figure, of a
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Man and a' wornail made hy Rube,ýs, and Stiri. the 1ývrtal_ pofitions ot ille liand fliap'd in

I-lÀlf à Duleb -Mile fromthe Ilague we
hâd a p!ea-r.tnt W.Ilk througli a wood to
thç. prince. of ý 0rarý,-è's - I)Ielfurc-lioulc,*

whîch is a cor Ili
,ýp;iët b ]Jii)gý 'V'

anà unifonn, ýtl!o' -plain on t1ýc ouffide . a
ri ing.ground, and tome ft,-ps brought ùî
into a litrlc enrrance, where arc the four

hindfomc fiatues 'of 1'.
2. 1 Prince Alaitrice- - 3. Prince He,7ry, .and
4.1 YOUI)g Primce »Wiam. In one of the
rooms faîr.1y gilt arc the pidurès of the
marqudfs of Brandenbitrg-- prince fri-
ýiaM s.ýwifc, Prince Henrjý young prini:--
tFlliam, and the princcris royal. A ýpic-of- the vir-gîn Mal, with a garlaturc. nd

of fruits and flowers, drawn by the.lay-
jefuit at Aitwerp.- given to, the prin . ce,

who; i ' n requital fent a pair of.rièh bcads1ý
and a. pi4ture of. Y4nd In, the Middle
of thé houfe îs an o9ogoýal room,' the, «
rc f whercof m-ichu up to the top of th---
houfc,. mherc is a lan-

thorn,,, on thé- roof i's the'p;-turc
of princé flenh s wife ârandmotber to

;" - ý «D
the prCiý-nt i c and this wrîttene

Amfid dý Salms vidita inconfolibilis, M t-
rité incomparat-ili P. Fi. Ileitrîco Prît".

gim
trie.ui amoris Sterzî mciiiiin.

On a book wn'tten,. Nomm, 1.7tiderl;
manebiSf. A -. llcry is ratind the inf;.ûc

of IÈC cupoli, wbçncc''.Wé-could-Icrok-
down into, the oâoý,ona1 room'or hall,

which is curioully painred -with rc.n2rký. ôf
prinS Henrfs, vidôr.i"s in one placè is
wricten,1 Hackvit ; in one fide, - u7limu$ «

ame, omnes de jar,,- pace and
on another.fide,

A'afc D e 1 V Ca L Fé :17..

In other places, théfe Cilles, L C.
fro .M, Lhe viz.

L. Syk-a DuCIS CXtUC'7.
Z. Grc.,U ex ata. 1627-.
3. M'fkra, rxpugir. 1r63zý
4. Rbemberzae.%Pugli. 1632.

-Bre a exe
6. -Ces
7-' 4+1
.. 'Uue.ae4egn, 14s.:

In the.corners of a, window. om4ridîec ý
fýurs, fwordsl. &c.- 'pai=d fo

thaý it is caýy for one on a fudden to rr..ýî,

,Low C.] LowmCountries, Germany, Italy, and Fr'ance.



journey iliro
take thcm for real oncs. The floor is

planched with walnut wood inlaid. l'lie
irilrden îs vcry neat, having two fâir ar-

bours and four fLatu ' es of gôdclefres in the
middle ; at the beginning ôf cach of the
four walks arc two pyramidal figures of

wo(xl. Sorne of the box work is cut in-
to Ï111, fi-ure,

1,-Ètcrs arc in many places. o t ic
houle.; wli.ch is well watcr'd about, ai Li
plt.il'a.itly 1-catcd aruong fliacles of trecu
and walks.

Wc weil"t by waggon about an hour
and .L hilf to a village called LiittV';Iu)i, ta-

.1-4rn ire, mous l"br. ýhè burial of a cotintufs of Ilol-
and lier' -65 children borri at one

birLh ; in.;'Ilic church arc prefei-veLl thc
two br..I-Sb;tfôn.s thcV,ý.wcrc baptizcd in

- thern is ' ýDuicb and
and under a Laiiii tri-
l'criptiolý.priýted in liýiciiii.ýus his itinerary,
And thL:&ý%,CrfCs

Fari;i!ija'a(iulteriï rea diý1à à principe parta
Pigiiorz tina uno quod fibï nala forent

Prùtu.It boc votunil, caro fiervaflâ marito
liefeis ? 0 Deus efime fidcia

Ilitic iiiibi qitx tawum jccius objicit effice
P.1rtu

PiKnordi quot luces Ict ferat annus babet.
"1;;dlit crantein celfo Deus Ltberef? ecce el

Taîjtarà-,?Il pî«ý ,;ccps faý ý a parois jou'oliiiii,
rux * Di-:,r Aint boc linCe baptifinate

tel7iplo
Et periere tina'cul;i genctrice *die
R£s Lec inira fidoiijjuperat res wrior ulla
Nci; eft, fi antiquis credimus biflorlis
Ilitjiis àb exýxp1ofiiffi maiedicere nitili
Pluraq; quaiie J'iti;us di/cite poSé Deuw.

liciirici)S Ofirritlxu*r. Pb.irinacopxus
Fýeijkc;ý1ba1eijîs lxc cecinit Eý? firip-

fit- -
Zkgne Ders peLLe hofles t[ýs.

In this cliurch is a rnarble tlius in-
fcribedl

Ricbardus Harding
Anglus armiger' ant 'qua E? nobili familia

regi Carolo fecundo' ab intericri cubiculo
&. priwix (ut -ocant). crumenS difpeii-
fýtcr E? cuflos' Vir perfpeelae probitai!
L? fidel e cui ad caetera crnawenta ino-
rzini elegantiam acer fenfus pietatis ac-
«Bit, pofiqua7 Y

JrýeXî fiio i,.»jwmo in ca-
u temp buslanlitc"r famma cura infervii

fle; lûm;7ja conflantia adbaefzffet,, frac-
lus tandem morbis & fienio,-vitam clau-
fil ut vtxil cbriflianè E? poft tongi exilii
errores hic requiem invellit E? metiorex

patriam. Ob. 24 *g. 4nno 1658.

Part of the [Low
From Laufiltin we went to a

village well buî1t, wherc wc faw anotlicr
of the prince of OranKe's I)lc;tfure-houf(es,
a long and handforne llont bu' lding ; the ' (tf,,
lower moins of it arc iicatly 1)avcd with ,,'

varic-gated rnarble. In the hall han- two
piâtires of fea-fights, one at tlic firriglits
of Gibraltar, the other with the cari of
Boffii, the king of Spain's admiral ; the
ch ambcr.% art richly gîlt, and the planch-
ers arc of walnut, wood ; we obferved herc

tlicfc piéturcs, vi--ý. 'l'lie (Lice of Buck-
carl of Leicejîer, couritz:fs of

.Iéx, cardinal Ri( prince llewy,
this prince ut' his

the kin- and quccii ut France ; k- iii-
Charles 1. -and queen Mary, dr.twn by
Fandyke ; the kingand queen of
the eniperor and ci-nprefs of Geý-ina)iv

Litélov. XIII. of France ; Cbarîes V.
prince Cardinal ; the king of Spain. Tlic

gardens arc very nuat, having, two large
Ëfh-1.)orids in them ; curigus ffil.tdes aore
about the liotife, ind other h;indfome
dwellings fituateci near it.

There was a fair round church building
at this âme at the Hague.

The EqliA have a churcli therc.
The flaces general and provincial. fit at

the lli;gue, whcre it is convenîcnt to take.
notice of, the governrncnt of thiscomnion-
wcalth, which is now the inoft confider-
able in the world..

1 XW10 1555, 25 03. Ch ar.ýîs V. made
a voluntary refignation of his goverriment
té his fon Phl!ip IL of' Spain, Who not
obferving the condîtionai oith he rook,
but endeavouring to bring the 17 pro-
vinces under the ýowcr of a Spanijh ty-

ranny and bloody inquifition by force of
amis, contrary ro thÀr lib,-rtius he hici

fworn to defendli *;10 '1572, 19 -7 iýY,
the ftates of the province ot'Holland at Dor;

did declare war againil the duk-c
and in the ytar i ýq-6, 8 IVÛV- all the* 17
provinces iunired aggainft the Spaniards in
the- pacification rit Gantý 15 79, InanY Of
the provinces withdrawing fr6m thar pi-
cification, the union at Utrecbt was made
by forne of the provinces no w called thc

united ; and they declared 'in the ymr
1581, 26 _7uly, that the king of Spain hid

forfcited his govmment. Into rhis union
firà entred, i. GeldWantl. 2., Zuipben.

3. Helland. 4. Zeatand.' 5. Utrecht.
6. Frýý1and Omlardtca, then - joined.

7. Gafft, 8 The nobility of Nimmýgen-
9. The nobility of ý*nbêm.- lo. The

leffer 'Citics of Felow. i i. Moft of the
Greitmans, and the chief cities.of
12. Am"erp. 13. 1, re. 14. Breda. Af-

terwards 15. Ovri:er. And 16. Grgr-r-

1594, 237tily. At the union i5S,,
z6 7ulv, they aSýccd upon 21 articl-_'ý
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but in 'th'e ycar 1583, the 13th article in the choice of one ; fo chat out of rnc SKjIIo,4ý

wàs alter'd, and che reforrned religion / rovince there rnay bc 2o or more dele.
only permitted in publick. ' Before chat gates, who can aét nothing prejudicial to

tinie, the proteftanrg and papifts werc the freedoms of the ref[icétive cities
fuffered as the provinccs and citics wer they ire tqbc acquainted firlt with t1ic

inclined. bulincfs, chat inflruttionq may bc fient
l'lie féveral provinces now proper iy before a conclurion is made.

calleil the United, are i. Gelderiand, 2. IIý!" Their title is Noble and Powcritil,
kind, .3. Zeatatid, 4. Utrecht, 5. »ýîyî- IVOI)ilcs & P61,!)Ites.

Pýi0and, 6. Overye, and 7. Groniýgeý. The cotincil of flate roprift; of clic
Èâch of clic piovinces, from the ycir ftadcliolder or gencral, ind thefe 12 de-

coniènted, chat the management legates' from, the féven prov]ncc.ý, VI z.
of greatell affairs fhould bc in the liands two from Gelderland, threc fron.
of the Rates-gener 1 al, confifting of dele- two frorn Zealand, two from,

gates reprefenting the fever2l provinces. une from Utrecbt, oné from Dver
Some provinces J"end two, forne thrce, and one froin Groningen aiid their vote.'.

forne more, elcâed for two year5, thrce are, takcn per caPita.
years, forne are chofen for rix years, and Tlieyover.ior of Frýfekîn" may b- pre-
few are c'ntinu'd for'fifé i and cheir votes fent, and norninates one in his Ibfénce.
are taken nor per capita, but per provîn- ThIr'gencral is prPfîdcriý, and in hi%

cias. Moil votes of the féven provinces abl'énce every one preficics hy turns.
prevail, unlefs in the greateft m'atters, The treafurer and the j-cceiýýe r-gt . ne,

wherein all muft confent, and noching ral fit in this council,,but have onty a de
can bc determined by the ftates-gencral liberative. (not a (Icfinitiv(!', votc.

withour order firft fr'm the relpeéqive They miy'con!iiit of thc finie niattcr';
pro,ýiàcîal flates. that the ftites-cy(,neral do, Uut

The prerident of thé ftate.q-cyeneral is they debate of lcli«,r affiirs. Whý.i thý-
changed every week, the chief delegate refult of thcir conf*uItation drawn Ili

of cach. province prefidiQn by turns ; writing, the nadiliolder or -pi-cfidcnt and
who, when he gachers fuffrages, firfl takes the ferrerary fubi'cribe their narnes..

Gelderland, 2. Holland, .3. Zealand, 4. Sometinies the council- of 1ý1.itc nf-
Vrecbt, 5. tiVeft.Frijêlan(l, 6. Overyffel, fembles with thé. ftates-«cneral,; ind if

nimgen. the ftacitholder bc prefent, ht flis i'n ilnc
Wlien the ftatIcs-gencral have concluded uppërmoft place, and ftays ifýtr the

a matter, the fécretary draws it into a council of ftate is difmifrd, aniârý the
writiner', which the prerident and the fé- ftates-gencral.

cretary fubfcribe their narnes to. The chamber of -. icdètints Î.3>"1 ýOrMCj1
i. They give audience to (and fend) of-delegates from the Sývén provin 1ý"11

ambaffadors. who take carte of the publick rn onies
i . They manage war by fea and land. rnentiond in Caf,. ig. Sed!. 1éýý Bý,/-

They give their ftadrholder or ge- If there bc iooooo, florins to be Icvý'd
neral an oach. in the féven prôvinces, they Fay alivr

4. They appoint delegates to attend thîs proportion,' wz.
him, who is to, attempt no great thinryt) Holianil ù200ý_)
without their counfel and confent.

Zraland5. Thty have delegates in the Eaj? and
;Péii-In(âa companies. WC'ft

ô. They chufe clicir gencral.
7. The give paf ports to, forcienerç.

Groningen
S. They appoint laws for irtiportinir

and .-exporting commodities.
9. From chem exil'es ha-e- leavc to ftay

in the country.
10. They exercife full authoriry over

thofé places in Brabant and FlâInders, &c. In - thefé provinccs ýt1,crc arc tifuail-,;
which wer.c red uced by arms. about an bundred thoutilnd foldiers t'nle.. 1 1. They cake care to maintain a right fwear f-a-ity>to the ftates.

underftanding among the provinces. Ho!land hath threc cofleges of the --'d- T'r riý-

Tlicir tirle.. is, Illulr.o:ts , and lfigb miralty, on. at Arnjier(!,,Im, one ar
and Mighey ; lllttflres & Przpc!ente.ç. terdam, one -nt Horne, wlilch iî fornet ' lrr1LS.;ýi,ý;ýr.:"f.-,

The ftaýes-provincial are chofen by the at cach colleç.,'c corfiftir,- W'
chers.

CUI. citiesevery threcycars, where the vroct- four 11ollanders and thrée'o
fchap elpét in the greater citics, lonc, and Zealeind liath a colle ge at

ýthe leffer arcjoy-.9ed two, or threc to.erlier which coîifj11ý,1ý1f four

7

ýr7

îý

1-i'. &
fiâ t ý S

7r,

Lo
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-ON. 'rriiela»d liath airo a college nt lIarli;jg,

formerly nt Docki(m, confitting of .four
Frifelanders; aýct.threc others.

Each collcgc..s deputics arc chofen and
fworn by the 11ates-gcneraIý and they

have a fécretary and a treafurer.,'
Delegates arc fent from the feveralcol7

leges tu, the Ilague, where they confult
with the ftates-géneral.

Thefe collegés narne the captains of
fhîps,' and the admirai elteýà onc out. tof
the numbcr, nomin.ited., The admîral is
prefident of ý the college, and ýin his ab-
fence, the lieutenant Ptèrîeral.

In the navy courts there. is no.appeal
under the fum of ý6oo florins.

1ýi bijèe curiii foia fecunda replicatio quain
vulgà dz(pficam Voilant fiý%antiýUj. Iparji'bus

1 periniFa
Of what'i!_ýý ît féal, a fifth part

bcI0nzs_ý é flate,,' a tenth part to the
ira],,*.' and all the reft is ýdiftributéd

among tlie*feameri, &ýc.
A court cr The Bglcb,. Brealah, Bergen op, Zôý»ze,

ral. for IV4fl'richli,
t!11 an'I'l", Ileilmont and feveral villages in Brabant,

may apýcal in . triais about- tities, to a
court conftituted az thellagues,591l. w'iiichý
confifts of feven.afreffor.ý, a fecretary, a

tréàfurer, nnd a follicicor. ' Thofé places-.
have. nô place -in (but arc under, the go-

vcrnment ofi the ftàtcs-gcne.ral.
D -en rhufcg a governor and concurs

.erLincrt With th.-,feven érbvincc*s in chelaying and
býaring the.împofitibhs, and hath an athC,

bulatory-or itinerant court (froth whence
ils no appeal) called the I»tii»cb ; it hath
delerrates, which a-trend niatters of moncy
and injury at ýrhc convention ùfually held

at à ýilIage. call'd A -Thc 6
arc one nobleman and four QthcrSý 1 uties

w.,r.4 and Meppr1le areïn Drent.
In'thcýfîatcs-provincia1 of ffilland and

lar iPýa-Fîfe1ànd arc about i. i noblemrn,
ýf 1171and and the de-legâtes of i. D;r!-, 2. Harlem,

3. Leyden, 4.. ImJli-rdam, 5* Goude 6. Rot-
terdam, 7. Goréom, S. Seboonb-ýrien,'g. BrE1,

Malrll i i. Horn, 12. - Encbui4ýt,
EiLim, 14. Monekedam, î5. 3redem-

L'ic, 16. Puremeree, d and if rhere bc war,
peace, tributes, &C' to -bc debated, there

come forne delegares frorn, -i; !;' -eni
2. Gertruàrnberg, Nardw, 4. Mad,'Pl,

0.11d. xaier 6 Iluefda, 7 - PlýefgP 8. 1FOr'
COM.

The* delegates, are for the màft. part
uîllgomafters, to w omis 'oynd'a ýca-

bîn, a -civil lawyer -ývho, lis calt.ed a. Pen-
fioner. Therc -ftates arc called the kér-
gade;ringbeý jan,.de Heerew S. ký. lloi
land ende W.: Fiifeland.
ýIn the abfence of rhéfé flates therc is ;L

committte or another councilwhich takes

care of moil, afiaîrs,, except tilt monies, 4
and calls the üàtes.;ptovinciàl 1upon -grcat occalons. WC tolfilh. of ont

nobleman and dtiegates from the citits.fe.-t*
This is caliedlthe G& CommWee de
-van de, llëéren ýStaieii vja c-qà

In both chefe the penfioner or advocaté
of Uý140d à -prefiýden't, and, takcs:. the
votes.

The ftates-prov*lncial of zrjur-dý-couriti
of the prince of Ojýa ",,e (who is marquisPr--,od
oP i ère and FiiF-Pg) or his deputy, and el"+
fix deputics from, Zi-
-r;czeif,, 3, GOèSi, 4. T01d, 5ýý F,*,îing, 6. YWe
ta whom is. joyn'd the, penÊuncr, and. fc-
ctetary.

The governnicnt of the cities in Ild- ji»
land confifts of - a 1ýýzjeîf:r) Who

accufcs criâlinals before lLt'z and
hath no, flipend.

Acouncil calIcd
Bj-ý,&nRaàt;i, cônfillin- of -;D in L,wýwle

Of.30 in 1-Onle c;t'es ccordin,
the. number of rhe chief- and'. Wcafthy

citizens,, who arc chof,.,i ' 1 l'Ur lifz. Thcy
affemble w'hen -the zre

called, to'.co.nfàjtr tilàt Licv arc'to
ofïýi up to. tlieftàtes ýdCbaic.

Out of the by moa votes,,
art cleded four, in fornc - but twoi cou.-
fuis or burgomaftcr% who ta-e care of >
the govicrnmcnt, . and ftiflc controvc:rficsý
by fitting every day, an hour oir two, ta ar-
bitrate bêtween the inhabitaýu and Pre-
vent trials befdrit* thc, Efjle7;'rç.

,out of. the fîrýct;Cbap arc alfo chofcn,
the Scabini, or Ej2cioe7.4ýs -, in fiâmc. cities

tIliey arc -féven, irs others. niÛr., who:'fit
thrce or fôur timcs in a %leck to dcéidt
controverfim ,

In the countrý vill'îges cazàfcs: of ;0,Czrý,
fiorins value arc adjudied ;.in ýown%
florins, in the kffcr ciCxz,.:
and in the greatcr, 'caufèý of. 3oo florias
are dttermined. But an appc4. lies la

greater fums, before inferiarjudges cal-.
led Curia:Holý;rdcxl». and.*thcn bciýarle Lýe
chief fénate, and. to, a double nu-.nber of

ýthat fenaie, if thc.,p-indffi arc Dot fatif-
ficd :. but the'r is a penalty of 4oý flan'-,;
in Citr;.l 7,; florins'' in jà:-,r.r-e

ýz-eaim1 and >of zao* ?ori.ý if &;ç bc
no fault, in the.. firf'; fâtrucc.

Fer the ending of fuits unde, 60. no-,
r 1 ins, forne of thc riche and better fort
of citizem arc cliofenll Wore whom dif-
férences 4>-.weeh mafienýnd fervan.-s.=
brouý1à:, an fiz-finzz e efidr-ý-icý

an-J if any one is unfatisÈPJ 'inith their
jud,"nient,.thcr,-- is, an .app-2al tô the îý

This, court is caücdý
fl

The.

"XJôu.rney,. tbï-&.' Part liel, [Le&ue,'
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,The pen fioner affcffor ce fynd ic, îs like
a recorder in EII,ýg1and, whoni the.Froci-
fchap confult with.

Sec, for farther particulars of the go-
verriment ce the towns in Ilollaitd, Gro-

Apologeticits.

No -beggars art permitted to wandcr,
but are, if diféovered, prefently carry'd
away to the work-houfes.

The Ea?-Ipida Company was begun in
the ycar 1602., and îs govern'd by the
Bervindi-bebbeyv, or curators, ivhich are
nOminated by the adventurers, who are

called the Hooft Participanten, that firft
put in a flock above 6ooo florins (in

fflei-Frifieland the adventure Of 3000 flO-
rins makes a Hoofi'Particip.) the reft being

excluded that adventured lefs; and chey
are cleâed in forne places by the ftates
of the province, in othcrs, by the city,
maà*ftrates.

There are 14 çurators or governen in
1J c of Am/lerdam, 12 in Zealand,

IhÎ4 in ýthecUflè-c of the Meufe, and 14
in lYeî-Fri-éla;rý- and on great occarions

cach college fends a certain number of
delegates ro, an citraordinary, or the

chief affembly held cither at Atnjerdain
or MmUZéburg.

4
i 6o z. The fiiit ftock of this compan y

was 66 tons of gold, and encrcaféd in fix
years timc,ý at 16o8. (berides a diftribu-

tion of forne gain among the adventurers)
to more than 300 tons of gold.

For the value of five florins they
bDught above ioo florinsworth of -1n--ý
dan commodities;. the yearly revenue of
cach man at laft béini, * near half the value
of his ftock; . wh.ich is not much to bc

wondred atý when it is certain, that the
India commoditics are worth, every year

.(bring. imported) above fix miHions of
gold, or 6,oooooo florins.

At Batavia in Eaft-Inda, is a governor
chofen cvery threc ycars. and a council that

mariages war, &c. and another that decides
caufes, &c. There iie'alfo two fuprcihe

officers, one over the foldiczy, and the
,other that overfecs the trade-affairs.; to

whom are joyn'd two cenfors.

Sec more particulars in, the Stalus Fîr-
der. Bekiý concernmgt4ý'republick.

-The univerfities of the united provin- SKI Iý ày:

ces,, arc, i. Franeker 2. Groningen, 3. Lev- ýýt ,
den, 4. Uirecbt, 5. Niltimegen.

At Amperdant and 11arderwick are Il-
lu 

pri t in!
.flres jcbolir.

Ma " 1-i. In the evening wc went fron-i Leyden-
t h e 1-69 11 e, thrce hours by water to Ley-
den: at the half-way fluice we-cliang7d our
boat, and took noticcof a poft, every
furlong dïtlancc, marked 1, 2, 3, &c-- The great church at Leyden is dedîca- sti Peter',
ted to, -St. Peter, having double iflC3, or church.

two rows of pillars on cadi ride the nave.
We read here the infcriptions printed in

Hegenitius, viz. Epitapbium: cbronoflicoii,
and what are on the Monuments of Bou-
kenbergiàs, Heurnius, Bontitis, P. Reinerus
Bontius F. a phy rician , Erpennius, Bý.zccl;(,--
ru5l, DodonSus, and 1 tranfétibd cliciè fol-

lowing,

D. 0. M.
Et

Ewaldo Screvelio
Adriani trigefinio 1-leigz quiz Balavortim au-

la eft co)ifutalit gIo iiif.ghis Filio An.
CID ID LX XV. Ibidein nato Sèna!ori & Me-
déo, dein Medicinir in Leidenfi Academia
Profefforiprimario & Rélori.magnificofin-

gittari do,7rina, ;irtute &pro._.. in omnes
Comilate clariffinzo, cui in viýa nibil carius
quant ahis ean. telui dare, nibil in morte

jucuncbuj;fuit quant ad me1iore,-ý & immor-
talen tranfire. Anno CI:) 1 DC XLVII de-

nalo, Maria Fan Swaeexiick uxor ma-
rito &, liberi Parenti dulciff-ir-o defr&ratij.
fîmo mSjliffirni ILM.P.

Sit tiN, qui nemi ni gravis vix ifli terra 1I,-ýîs.

In the choir is a grave-ftone over Ai-
lonius Tbyfiusil qui obiit ino. einb. j 6 4o.
annos na iýé,

tus 75, & men es 3.
On another, Domina AbbatilTa )'baii-niz

de Does, &c. and this infcription over
Fëflus Hommius, viz.

Iloc lumulo condtur zir celeberrimiis
Hommiùs, S.S. TheoloÉie D93or -éclefia-

Leidenfis pq/lor. Coll. Tbeol. Regeýi«, do-
cuit ecclefiant banc annos 4o. rexit coIL a;i-
nos 20. Pixit annos 66. mei..(-s
5 .7u4i, x64z.

Voi. '101. Here

row Low Countries, Gerrnany, Italy, and Fialice. 39/
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On another monument in the body of
the church, is written,

Op t. Mem.
Everhardî

Daventrienfis

kui i;j iuventute per celebriores Gerinaniae
4cadýmias munere primum. ififcendi mox
etiam docendi Perfunaus ac -Jeinde DoVoris
lattrea infignis in urbe pairia con/ulatu lau-
dabiliier perfanaus a curatoribus Illujîris
Academiae Lugàunenfij in locum Firi cla-
riffimi Hugonis Doelli L Cli fufet7us &
rara eruditione, induflrta, diligentiâ ac
comitale uus orânarii Profeloris atque

Antecefforis juris' per annos -plus minus
XL'ta & fitl*nde magni Ret7oris tiiulo
tandem publicis junî7ionibus fcripiifque &
féi;io confet7us ac e meri.us Lugàuni Bata-
vorum vivere defiit Anno cijiz),cxxvir
cum vix1jet annostXXIII. Monumenium
fi non aeternuin fallem durabile Alitba à

Middlebu,go conjux Iiberiýue pietalis, ergo
P. C.-

On his grave-ftone was written to the
famê purpole, and alfo this, Praeclara

mqnumenta in blominum manibus &
aie.tý-a!icne ver'anius.

e? columen tumi bic Daventria coýijritl
Pýofý,jýr luits bie Leida Barava Jacet

Zua mortalis erat Broichorjîixs excid;
irva

Nefcit at è librisgloria Parta mori.

The monument of Hadriams de Sainc-
jiennoys dfflu-f la Deufe Do;ninus de Marage,
a gentleman offiainauli, *ho, Jeft his cotin.
try by rcafon of the wars, and lhorcly
after died here Anno ' 579-

SýeIIiùj the maltbernatician, hath rhis in-
fcrib'd ;

D. 0. M.
Et

PoJI.eriiati facrum
Clariffmo do2iffimoque viro- Domino i;îL7e-

brordo Snellio à Royen Matbematicorwqi
in Batazis Ocelli & in AcadlInla qUae i!:
celeberrima, matbematum Profeërri qtea-
qua verfum celeberrimo fokrtilfimo, d.*.-
xilimo meritilimo Ptecnon lc,'7iffimae- c:

flifimaeque maironae Maria- de Langýý j,
conugi carilimae boc qualecuiique mrà,,uon-
Pop debitae erga parentes oý/érvanIiae 7ix-
,uýt»Pfive indubitatum fignum eeri moe)ýh'

pofuere* Denalus 30 Q70b. 1626. lie-
nata ii Xvemb. 1627-

This following is on P.-Iya,.dr the di-
Vine.

Deo
% ppi. Afax. Sacrifr,

-AEternae reverendi &
viri D. _7o1ý4nWs Pci.vandri à Ket-.-t";Ue

?x

i"c.ý 1 .

jrý; Pl

398 A Journey lbro Part' qj the
SKIPPOI4. Here 1 alfo tranfcrib'd carefully this following Dutcb epitaph, vit.

%WY%ý
1-fiere liet begraven Mr. Ludolpb Fan Ceulen Cewefe Nederditytfci Profefor in Wfconfiîgt

»cien Scbappen Inde Hoge Schok défer j1ede Geboren in IlildeAeiii, int Yaer Jr 5 4o da.
xxviii .7anuary ende G;Iowen den xxxi December i 6ro de »'élcke in Syn leven door

veel arbeycs des ronds omkops woeJle reden Tegen Syn middelyn gevon da bet-fî a:-
hier ivolcbt.
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ex antiquiffillia & nobiliffima Kerchovio-

-ruin Gandavenfium familia in Ecciefia
Gallo-Belgica Dordreilana annosxx pa-
florii, in Academia Lugd. Bat. doaoris
& profefforîs primarii aýnnos xxxv. oaiei

Reflorii magnifici & xxiii fynodi Gallo-
Reý. praefidis, bic pietaie, prudentia, pro-
bitate, viorumfuavitate, UberaUtaie, ani-
mi tt7oderationc, pacis & c'oncordae amore,

xemini fectindus, omnibus gratus & cbarui,
nulligravis, in docci!do perfpicaus, in dif-
ïutando pi-onipiUS9 in concionando facun-
dits, ineiiigriat & judiciý* « incomparabilisi,
eii»dent qu(; rixit tranquiMitate piacidè fu--

preilium diein-clati 0 infine Reaoratits fui
fflaVi CIDIZ)CXLVI iv. Febr. aelatisfitae

LXXVIII. J'oannes a Kercbouî Heenuliétae'
diominus- fallituin 1_011andiae praefeélus
filins unicus mocrens pofilit.

In the Frencli church we faw the rno-
numents of -7ofephus )IujÎiij Scalîger, and
Carches Citifits, whofe infcriptîoàs arc in

ry vi. We wen t to thé 1.-identia or fchools, bc-
ing one pile of brick building, having at
the entrance an inféription princed in Meurf.
J.h. Bat. The. divinity Jýhool is a large

roorn; -the Profeffoes féat is at the uppèr
end, and the ftudents féats in rows (being
che lame in every fchool.) This and thephi-
lofophy fcllool arc below ; over thern are
.the law and phyfick khools, and above
thefe is the Oificina Elzeviriana, as well as

below in clic court, wherc we faw feveral
preffes at woik. The profeffors naines,

and what fubjeâs and books they read
on, are princéd in a catalogue.

Wc hcard a ledure of D.:fob. jVàn Horn,
profeffor of anatomy, and thefe follow-

ing -ziz. D. 7ob. Antowides Fander Linden,
Who difcourËèd de Tuffi, chat the caufes of ir
art cruditics arifing within. the Romach,
which fliniulate the fuperior orifice, and
10'the motion is communicated to the

diaphra ins, and then to the lung
Ile difcover'd as a new ching Lo his au.

D. 7acobus Golizis, Prof. Malb. on Gaji:
reedi Aflron. in the phyfick fchool.

D. Dan. Coloitius L . D. & Prof.
D. David Siuartus Log.. &c. profeffor

en metaphyficks in the philofophy fchool. *
.D. Amwi. 7'byfius Eioqit. Proleýirr, on

Amponius Mela.
D. 'Aliardus Ucbtnzan=s, Hebr. Ling.

D. Stelb. Mrcbant L M D. a French-

narne the plants, and pointing to thern in S
their beds. The plants he lhewd at one

time, werc in two beds (the ri th and
12ch in order) %verc there ; i. Laurris,
Fiinaria cZaviculata, Faleriana fl.
Mentba Cajîa)-ia ffîJý. Raniticiil.(s rwinor,

Armérius dnglïcits, Reýêda lial. Ma;-:aýqj.,
Fulg. Ranunc. Gram. Raii. Pyrevaruf,

Cncifs, Ononis non ffinofa minor fl. Ju;-pý
Confolida reg. VaLriana 1 ininûr, P:*j.1-'nei','a'
bircina faxykaga, Nariijits vulgariF,
niaiia, 7ilbymallus characias, Piie
ferrait, Genliana major, five Alae Ga,111ica
crefcit in montibus Falefie, !rapfus ýa)-baius,
Aloe Anerié. actileata in injrÛla Zacotor.;

Propè Africam Rarunc. anguflif. & 1afýf Po-
lygmuln. 2. Cytiîus verus maranihir, Col.

chicuin ma;us Arîftolocliia Fera, Rubia ni;
nima, Yuriperiis Vulk. & baccif. Puimona.

ria fi. albo, Ilieracizim quinnum Clafti,, Fio!a
pentagonia Belg.fi-je aiobrychis, Onobrycbis
prima, Gladiolus, Soncbus b,'craci!es, Tra-
cbelium five flos Aftie. Lycbnis fyt-i. L-"ý

Perficti, Lycbnis C onjIantirop. fi. cleg. Sta-
ebys lycbnites fpitria F.andr. fl. jùblue. du-
ricuL Urfjfpe&s variiI, Myagrum monofper-

mi(m, Thlafpi fol. . Rofà ýTurcica five
.Iulriaca fi. coctineo,, Lycbx is birf. min. re-
pens, Calamintbanioelana praftanlier, Er.i-

ca Monfp. femine qiiad;-aoýZ. Hyacinibus je-
roi. pyren4w flo. oîýU Airiplex f;-agiéri,
Phalaris, Pfyilium annuum, CardîSs Afarîc,
A:anthiii Sali-jus Marmorea Alla, quia

marmireus olim infculîla, Clemaiis Vrens
frie Flamznula Bc!ici, Smyrr*ue., 7uca

A!oes.
Ar another Icélurc we hcard.him dif-

courfé concerning the I-à1ýa I'étm!m; char
in N. Holland they give fuffrages with

beans, and are therefore ca;!*U' boon-
men; and chat the fruit of the lïz--.s lke-

dica breeds an inféâ whi ch makés clic A-
dian cochincle; and thiz in Laly (which

we obferved moft in Sic.Iv and
they. ufe the pith of 1èrýu:*j GAba;,;;ý:-ra

inftead of tinder'. and fo he inrerprered
chat in Heliod, ir x«Ai rat6se, &c. h,)%v;
char Prometbeus brought this fire froni
hcaveq in the hollow of a férula.

At the fchooils forrie profeiTors wear
gowns, others only their cloaks; and
when they bqý7,in ro read, they turn up
an hour-glafs, and conclude ufuaDy with
chat âme.

In the divinity fchool wc faw flicir
Manner éfperformin a publick exercil-.
Ar the fchool gates itoed a beadie « with-
out a gown, having a filver ftaff, wherc

he ftay'd for the coming of the profegar,
who waý in his gown. and the 'r'efpondenr,

who was in his cloak ; then the beadle
ufher'd them into, the fchool, wherc tÉe
profeffor cook his féat, and the rcfpon-

dent his under the profcffor. The prinrcCi

D. Io. de Raei. L. A. M. MD. & Pbiýof,.
Prajý a Icarned naturalift

D. Adelphus Forjliius, Med. & Botan.
Prof. who in the evenings demonftrates
plants in the garden, > wherc we beard hitn

LowC.] Low-Countries, Germany, Italy, and France,
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skin black, and bill fharp ; CaPrifrus

Rondelélii, liav*ng four tecth and fpipie
like a porcupinc ; the skcleton of a man
on the back of the skeleton of a horfé,

having piftojs bèfore him : the horfé Éad
teeth ýery great in thé lower jaw, two

dircâlý forw.rds*, between whicli, tNvo
others bendcci ovcr quirc upl, and on cacli

-fide without, one thaç bcnded alfo up,
but not fo higli ; a pelican, white all
over, 1cing as bic, as a hcron ; Lainpas

fepulèbr. Roin. crula in i3gro Leydenfi ; pli-
ma & feciffida Verlebra colli Rhinocer. the
skeleton of an oftrich two letters written
in the China language Jjidis effigies; Ti-
gris caÎ la in regno :Zaeave ; the s-cleton of
a frog and a licdpFtog. Under clic thca-

tre tics a greait skâcton ýf a fifh we
guefs'd to bc a whale. NVe .ýfcrv'd in

it nine ribs, four great boncs
in theýuppcrjaw, two of which mak-c clic,
Mriidbitlitir.fujtrrît(i ; and bctween theni
are: two other bonés- thàt'e are fharp: in
the lower manclible are -reat crooked

bones bigger chan thofe in the upper.
The Scapid(r are like chofe in quadrupeds.
Sec Hegenitius his Itin. %vlio enurncrarcs
more eàrticulars...

The church is underncath the A: Eng.

,publick library, which is joy'l'd to the
tlicitre, but isvery indifferencly furni.fh'(1
witli books ; and thefé that were tilere,

not in order, nor well kept. Thefé thirce
places rnake tocrethcr a handfome build-
in-. Over the ilrect gare is written Por,-a
,iýzreflits ad Bili;?1becain & Anarcinzam 21pi.
1648. 1
. At LmIen W'c vifired Mr. -ewcomý>;:1
minifter ýf the E;-1Jýh congregation, -%vho

told us, The flates-allow him about 75 1
per annuin ; but they prornifed him to
bear lit 'his charges of removing out of

England. He wcnt with us to the rýýub-
-lick, library. In the middle of it is a,ýjýt. , -le-
long table made flielvin.,- on cach fide En l'ç

lay boùks on. 'l'lie books ire rariked
under thefé hcads: 74,eoic, 1_

Ikiitzlematic;. Here are preferv'd È,ýC
minufcripts of' :ïc6ýfh B07ý4rý:q.-

lura, ;"ielcar.i.ts, -c.. alfo the orient,11
books which Gulius the profeffor brou--i

out of thcý eaitern parts at the expence
of thé publick. Round about the roo.m
hing the piclures of prince prince
Maurice, Ei-aiinus, Fr.
fius, job. D.m. lie.,*;ý-li-!s,
ventura, k"îi!caiý«us, -. t) Dctifi Biiii.;olb.-
carius, )'c;;iis D,;ujýz Paý*:i- Czra-
lor, .7qrqhus 71.,jius .7zL Cz E. Scaîýze;-

..IEtailS LXIIII .4pino, MDC1111. EÎ-1.
RolFe;7fis, and others.

We vifired Dr. Ilorne, the pro-
feffor of anatomy, who entértain'd us

A journey ini
T1,,jés were forne of therri difperfed the
night before at the printing-houfe, and
now by the refpondent, who diftributed
thern in his féat. After char lie made a
Latin prayer, and reid the beginning of
hïs Thejes. Immediatcly an opponcrit,
firft craving Icive of the.proféflor, ar-
gued,.icrainitthein. Afterhimtwomore
carneffly contended who fhould oppofe
next, till the profeffor commanded one
of them to bc filent. 'When thrce oppo-

,nents had donc difputing, the refpondent
concluded wich another prayer, and then

thank'd the company for their prefence
and patience. The opporients wcrc not
taken off, but of their own accord paWd

from one argument to another ; and
when they had donc, they rapve the- pro-

,feffor thanks for the favour and leave.
The opponentsýf1t in no certain féat, but
iny where among the auditors. If any

profefror of the univerrity cornes in during
the ditputation, thu beadle brincys him to
his féat; and when allis done, he it-
tunds, the prot'effor of the chair and- the
rcfýondent no further than the fcliool
gatc.

7*'le ana- Wc faw the anacorny-theatre, which is
not fo handforne as chat at London, but

Ire. furnifli-d with, a great: ma
0, ny curious

things, viz. varicty ýeJetons;
Ffe,,ý,ar kïrginis 17 ailhoruin ; Scw-abciis coe-
niculaitis ex Ind. Orient. Sceletoil 11.1 antis a
inatre in itfo pariti enecati in in-

fanlibus ; Tatoit ; Larits S. eene Meuwe
Zeekoule ; Ifidis efTýgie inji.piiius cippis jr.e
operculuin loculi ,E,ypliain ALiniani velu-

fi. Confineils ; Pénirictilits &- tiniý-;erfa iii-
leillioritin fieula ; IWýimiS vari.2 fU;ýgUS
lapideus ; Lapis ceraunia ; Capui porciflu-
viat;fis ex Bi-afileci ; Ala Iliru)id;:is ilia-
rine ex 0ýeano Orienboali; Cirrits Gamm'ari
ýEibiov1Ci ; crhus folile Moravicum ; Cap-

'.fula Chinenfis cum cýji1e animalis'partim
cervînani, parlim porcinam naturani repre-
fentante ex infuLd Celebes Indite Orienialis
iYididi cruflacei ex cautibus rýZni Jeliovc,
& à Sinezjibuj &c. in déliciis babentur ; Fo-

ý1:uin Betle fiv'e Siri ; Faba i 2Egyptiafroe Bo-
;7amicie ; elephants skulis ; horfes, cows,

dogs, bears, &cý skeletons; Guandur

forinicas vora;.s; Myrenceter, which is
bigger than an otter,. having a long fhout,
Jong crooked claws, coarfe briffly hair.,
and a long brulh rail, with hairs as fliff as
a hog's; GrallSfrve Calopodia.Noý-_,egica.;
the piâure of. a man chat fwallowd a
]-nifé; fkins of men and other animals ;
the fkin of a 7'artarian prince.cxccuted
here for ravifliing his fifter ; a Poýyedr.

figure over all-thei'c rarities, and a great
many more, and on the fides of ir are

pyramids of différent.fiz ' s ;.a fifh with
two fect, a bro-id and rotind rail, th-c
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reat kindnefi and civility, andihrw. us a ske'leton curioullyWfiitened,

and fêt exadly rogether by his own hand.;ý
a very thick skuil of a fookman; many
Ékeletons of - tmbryols, ý whercin were
clcarly difcern"d thé disjunélions of bones,
which arc afrer ' wards not to, bc obferveds

the inteeinediate cartilageshardening ýînto,
bone.

Another large skclcton* of a manl. Cu-
rioù'ûy coloured ýwith black and white.
The whit the infertion of aýrpurclc,"and, figures à6d, chamêters arc'
plac'd where every mufcle ran ; an exaà
and curious fcheine of alfthe Fafa in the

lu'ngs, and two fchemes of thofe in the
liver, -ont 'of which, is, like that in Dr.,
Gli on the.*mufclcs-of the.

hand preferv'd lik.eM'onrieurdeBilshis'ý
bodies, which Yan.Horne effecmed- not-

migch of:* by the lamie art, he fýid,ýbc.
liath preferved ' the I»Ieinà -in kv. A
fcheme. of the fpermatick vicins, te1c,

&c. , the.bon 'es found in the Zianiàla pi-
mail of ýmen, which were very frnall
the Labyrinfbus. Coeblea, Tympanom, Nal-

LUS, incus ,& Siapei, being the infiru-
ments of héarina; rwo-boo-s 'ich fi- res
.of the feveral membèrs, of aman, ex-

ng in colours the, truc figures of -the
mu Cies, &C. whîch were draývù by his

own dircélion ;> the býnes of -the car in a
child, which differ little ýfrom chofe in-a
man ; the iVerlebrS of h fr.:Uj,: which rna-ý.

ý,niféft1y, confift of ýthrcc bones. Dr. Fan
1-Io.rne-toid. us h.i.s opînion, That the. blood
icturns not, by veins into the fplcën, but
fransfufes -itfelf , thriý' the parencbyxa of
thé fpleeni.and at laft-enters the pa11ýgeof thé Vena.Spierical.. the FibriUd lèrviniz

ànly. fof fupport. ' Hc fàid,, he, coulà
never obfèrýç any Inailémofes -betiffeen

> v . ine and irteries - but tetiveen the
branches of-reveral veim.

Mle" *cnt ti the burg defcribed: in
,Ifmrf. X.1b.» BataviS. Ir. is a round hiM

having à high wall about che'top or ît,
from whenýc we had a prorpeà of a grcar
part of the to,-ýn. In the middle, upon thc
ipp, -is a labyrinth of narrowwalk-% and
a. well hcre,,whercin,, they fay, fifb were
fàund thar did relieve thc city when it.

was befiegcd. Over the gate of the burg
,ýývJ1ich had a plcafant aféent by, flone
ilcos curioufly lhaded withan arbout) is
ýis writien,

Arcem banc cu x fu»ïý
J7eluiliSi»;am ilùftrijrimat gentis

IPajenariae b.wedùm cun Bir
Tauk ommq; j«re et annexo à Prijtcîpe

L 9,=OWaffenariae DoWm
xv Kzlend. Maii duni*ci:)iacLi injus

SP.% Leyýfîj Ere Civitatis pubýfijal)
V 0 L.

Udé infeipt.one
Ce

GW. -Pae,*s.
Pàý1 Swanenburcb.
.7ac. Manknbercb.. Corn. Bayle-ert

p 
m volueýuni
CIDIX1.111.

,go Be2onae bîýed9
Rbeno

1Eafýi;aýwfUcranj.,g1e?-ia lrima de-
l

Ir-203, Arx
rer.1 erret,

CI(M tulain ýw .0 ýý!^arà AJà d.51);

Ira,z04. Po , liofa-,Penal-,s
r cCogor

oriii in Ciýves. eram, jière
irxuor OMM
Com I.-Uda

i65i. -9 mine Mo m zindice, aere

n&1J 4ýbi1ýià me Uàvp trad7 labeus.

151da fiiîeevacit

7u faýpis & es qito tucaris emis.

Nhyh th is bure is fair lar-e chtirch* ç.ýUrC/,.
0 a cathedra] buildi having long and

gtt wings. Fi c r.c. is Chis CÉitaph on a

Iloc Ava marmor a pofuer.- Petro 11:d
ari Aemia qui ebiiii pro Alâte

-ia peiicuù, Ie)da - flidit con-
fMkm &ýS 4s crJEýýz-s Hollandic
Aigrum fui ý M brum S,-.-,atýtéS cujùS boc

&ebel fub jui Con;ulatu civiias
cý/êjj &s qua Cantabr4x, ttjemlp fa-

mem, * Ci-je,, plebe, milite do-
r I&M fkec Ait f041 ortitér iLuit. Xaius e1ý1

Le)de ccx)x ix. dena!m; Anno.cial")Clv.
Uxvrem babùu' Alzriam Diii Focrhout.

Another m' nument of one of chehoufe
of Nafau,'col ncl ëf , ;'%.ý-eaUoün rëgiment,'
admirtai%îý1 Pzd. ig, ycars genéral of
iqoiland and 01 z5 years
govcr . nor o Bredab; bc .4ied. 26 yux.

p 7
K
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journey.thro Part t e [Lozv. ow
Oja Bmnis Radijlai à Webynitz & Tel The prince éf Orange haih à palace

tau obiit * -kno 166o, 26 71tg. Et. 72. here, an indifférent buildingi not'f.ir
This man'fet the crown upon the prince from the fichools.

Patatines head whcn, hé was crowned The clothiers hall is a handfbffie fieàt
king of Bàbemia. Rru9ure,,adorned with figurés of

Two. collegeà in'1,ýyJen built by the cl0*3ýthing, brin f th chi f trades
ftates') *one f6r the 'maintenance of poor of Ley'den. Grog e2msoare madechere.

Frencb ftudents, the other for'poor Ger- The, ftrcets arc large, fairly built, anC
mans. neatly, pavd, channéis of water runn

The Dùtèb college is fonit-výb;:ýt like thro' the, * midft of moft of them. * The
t1iofe' at' Lovain, where there is this in!- houfes- herg:,.ý (as in moft'other. chies. cf

fctibed gaver the gare$, Ilolland) arecoveed with'gutter-tiles, nitd
the roofs are made very floping', purpofély

crii-icxxv that the.rain-water may.the better fail
nto a channel or trh which conveys

q1beoloïorum 8. jir. it into a ciftern, whe . icýii'kept for ufé.
Ord. )ýollaiiýiiir & Very , winding -entrances nt, the city.

ýgates ; a large trench round the w.ill>
and anéther trench within,. at that p.rt

And thisdiflich., of the mwn where the new buildings arc,
which are miny, and arc moft ot the n.

Çii-ra D.-o Doinus baeflmJâfq; déata juveiitae inhabitedýbyweavers., A pall-mall, afid.
einoA in v.i,,Iet dedenoremie licum. plcafant walks of rilia cru r lime.ýtrecsi wiih-

out the walls.
Alfo this wrîtten on one fide of it, viz. Slèdgés are uspd here, ànd liffle cartt

i a long beam,'drawn by one or two
S_ P. 0. -li»jklrei4mm5 men ind crowded by another behind.
Siti & -fi, iy in colle. The arms of kden arc twocrofà.ý
beclogi:0 F.-C. An. AIDC. keys

Many ftudents live up-and. down in pri-
Ill kîr. Co,7e&ii 14erarii qudd rjl DePÎ cOÉ- vate.lodgin.tys, whowearnoýgowris. When t:
renfil C-e JUS urhis -hà»c fuis in co11ýgio they arc admitted to bc of the uiiiverrit),

D"cce Tbec1-igi--o aluznzis -Domum F. C 'the Re2or Magnificus gives . thcmý a féàt,
à Nato Cbriiio C1313cxvi. which cxcufes all paymentý of excire.

The proféfi'brs hâve cach of theffi aloo,!t
The ftudenm are aovemed by PrS- -eranruin. If any ftudenz

300 L fieiJýng.,Èleâ read to 'them defires * to, have, lcâures rend to hi
and have ures m ]II

evrirv day. private,. he gocs to, a profcffQ_ri who rtirs
'rirw. ' The prifion -is ýa fair building. In a ihr& a whole faculry,'which iicall'd.Ccl- L

litile yard by it ftànd two * iHars, o'vet L-giùm iiijli!rtere ; fb this a týratuir«y niufL'
they lày a beain whercon tliey bc giveii. Any onç that

which tàkes a degrer,
exticute malefaâors, , who arc (after they makes -his..own Tkres, a is to dýf-,nq-
art dead) mmoved, and hung on a gal- them aplinft ail opponents., 0ther dif-

lows withouï thewalls, wherie the bodies putàtiors arc u1,19n '71eý1es madeý by dir
remain. till they aie confumed. piofefroi-ýg, ývhé compile a w c body 0

« Thert arc threc fair hofpiials'; one'of divinity, philofophy; _&e..
thern is for fick. PeFfons who' are very The reâor is chofen cvery yrar out
care-fully, look'd afrèr, and vifited often -the profeffom.

lm The curators arc lik-e our chariccllor ï.l
by. the phlyfeciati, who brings with hi b
1*ýudents,:tcy.initruâ theun.in thepràâice tambridge... w
of medicine. Another horpitai is for, Lâlerailum Arfixm Mqilri & D2ýý'
youths, who arc habited in réd. arc' the only degrecs taken here. LA

Tvýenty-févén. alms-houfes. Mcg. arc ftrigEily çxamined.
The ftidthoufe is, a-handfoint building. Two vacations in a year in this uni- ai

WC -fpring; the orh'er.for
On the ý o 'r,. of ir, every night," is a verfity ; one in the.
trumpeter thar foulds every bour; and 4o days in the fummer, about the, dçýt- Pl

when any fire happen's,, ý he founds an.*..days.
alaT>m.. A guard -is képc here evM Allthe minifters arc free -from excifé.
night of 30 foldiers, and atevery gare, Whilft we ftàyd ait Leyden, we hired 7,é -i-
re à Vraggon which carry"d ýs thr6' féveral

a -io foldîers.
ýEvery hour of the night a fellow. goes, country yillaggés fituatedin a fenny moorifli -

UP, and .1 down the firects, and mikes -à féili where we obferv'd the great iýýduùryple in' the aking of tui
noîfé wîth a rapperý and.*ith.a loud voicc-, of the peo

!tIls whar ir is«ô'élock. Théy -filh up - mud froffi the bottoni i)i
tr C

l



inany, Italy, and France. 4ô
The prince of Orange'r court or pa- sxtproi.

lace is near the (tadthoul'o, wherc we faw ',P ire: e ornany good piâures, viz. an altar-piecc
reprefentingtheflauchterof theinràocents,, pi.et, , .
the middle part of it was painred lacely
by one CornrI. 11ar1e1nc;,ýîs, the wings or

fliurs of'the pîdure by Martin -I-emikerý-e:
a map of the AraS-oviiiii family ; a curjous
piâtire once bouâhr at the fiague for
lèven pence ; the pidure of fome knights
of Yerufalem. The garden belonging 10this palace is well furnifhed with curious
flowers, and a fummer-room at the end
of it, where thère is a fpeculum Of 3 5 91-If-
fes. At chis place we faw the pitfture ofLaurentius Co us in a furred gown.lier ZD

holding-the letter A in his liand, an
this inficription,

M. S.

Confulari
Laurentio

coflero
Harleinenf:

,I!teri Cadync,
Et artis

Mccccxxxx

> Primo.

1-Es ftatue and the inféripti n men-
tion'd in I-legenit.,*us, were lately emoved
from hence.

It is reported, the firft boo that ever
was prinred, is 1,ept under Io z and key j

by the tna-Mftrace.
Many little; ficytires of bir s in féveral

places of the garden ; and in n Old cloi-
iter is -a Duicl) infcriprion, fi nifyin- th,-
monument of a man ý 12 1 - ye rs old when
lie died, who married a man of z2
years of age when lie w i j, and had
ône'child, dauch er, th-it diedý1 C t -t ,Iiiiiieralai;-,.in the cartiýlifa On ýn
The old mans name w Urckz Yanfen
Blefer.

;Fhe butchery is very Il ndionic, btinc-, zýu..'iery
yery il 

'D
the firft publick buiiildïnS wc obfèrved tu
bc Icaded fince we left E cd.

We faw one of the cil-irais, a veirv r
fair building, hivin- a car court within,
and obfèrved many/ w 'tnen, boys, and
girls èlad in blue c ! pars with one flecve

red and the other / re il, and .1-ome onIv
with one ileeve red' an green ftockin-S.

The grcat church is argye, Ilaving threc
organs i > il ii. The onuments arc not

conriderable.'
A fair new cliurch ri this city.
The gares arc h ndfom.-ly built of

ftonc.
WC
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the channels of water (ivhich arc cicard

by thefe means) with a net at the end of
a polcoand.load large boats with ir', and
then c op. it out upon an even picce of

ground, to a competent thickncfý, and
flat ir ; fo ir lies till it is almoft dry, and

then cither men or wornen, having boards
faftened to the fêles of their fhocs (which

keep their fect from finking in) dîvide
allithe mud with a kind of a fpade, into
long fquare turfs like bricksý and then
fer theni up in long ranks to bc further

dry'd : at lait they houfé ýcm in thatchd
barns, the fides whercof! arc not clos'd

up with a wall., but made of wooden
broad bars, equally diftanced, one above
another, that the turfs may lie upon thern

to bc fully dry'd.
Moft of the houfes the ý,ountry - people

herca'bouts live in, arc thatéh'd with reeds,
and almoft every one hathl a bridge which
may bc turn'd on onc'fide towards the

houfe when any boats pafs.
Four leagues from Leyýkn we èamc to

Sr.enbuyfen, a village (whem we lay this
nigliý,rbeing the Sth of .7une) confifting
of a ffrait pav'd ftrect, with- finall houfes

tharch'd with ree& It is under the jurif-
diEtion of Rotterdam, anà is governd by
.a fcout, feven magiftrate% and a fécre-
tary, and hath a publick meffenger to
fend upon- any occafion, as other places
have.

At this place we went in a boat. to a
nioft plcafant wood, well deférib'd in He,
geni.ù Itiner. and faw a multitude of Scbgl-

fers, i. c. Graculi palmipedi Dpelaers, i. e.
Plajea ; Zacks, i. *e. Ardea minor ; Regers,
i. e. Ardea; which birds h.ave their nefts
upon trecs in féveral diftinâ quarters of
the wood. Ravens, wood-pigeons, and
turtie-doves build alfo their nefts here.
Thty fhake down their young oncs by a
book faften'd to a long pole. The baron
of Pelemberg, who lives at Lozain, Irts
out the profits of thefe birds, and the

grafs, at 3ooo gilders per annum..,
t' yune 6 ' ' In the afternoon we went by
boat in four hours &om Leyden to Harlem,

which is a plcafan t city, wall'd and trench'd'
about, havÎng channels of waté r run-
ning throl many of the ftreets. The
marker-place is handfome, and the ftrects

arc well built. The ftadthoufe hath a
large room or hall, where arc pic-turés of
princes, &c. Over the door is written,

S. P. _% H.
Hanc facrant Themiks

-fflomum Senàtuç
Sedem ne lemierata

Civis anquam.
Agno.1630-



)ro' Part, ýqf ýbe*
PoleIntifflmis Hifpaniarum
Re:ibus terra mar'iq, per
Omner fere Orbis oras ultra
02oginla aniioj fiortitc

Gefferunt -a
Libertale & Religion

_19filiciis Colf
Pacificalcrum - optimorum

Gerb. Pancràf. Yac. de ýGràef
11alcke'nier. Pet. Scbaép.

filii & arnati
prinio fandinienti

Lapide banc Ctiriani

A court of juflice here having -bràfs
gares within it Solemonýý juflice, &C. is
deféribed in rharble figures, over the icats
of the féout and the ninc féabini', who try

malefaâots.that arc always broÙpht.withih
the brafs gares; the 1cout condemns theml,
and the . . .. .rea ds the fen tence.

ý ý Above'. ai- e two chambers' -- which have
four great. windows tha . t lo'ok, ito this

.court of juftice,,* Nvhere the four burgo-
ma fters ftand' (one at.cach wi*dow)- and
hear-thejudicial'proccedings.

On the gares is written this verrei

Difcite jjlitiain mo;jiti E? nv1jý temne re

An area or void fpace before this ftadt-
houfe,,'aM another building (where chere

is a, fentinel) pfed by the merizhanrs ro,
weigh-their goods in.

Bchind this.courc is a handfome afcent
which bring3 up in to a, fair hall -uriouflý

adorned w ' ith rrrarblcwôrk 1-'at cach end is
a , flatur, .viz. ý Of -4n:u-erpý, . 8rc. The
lotir ekm=ts are well dcfcribed in the
pavement. of this hall alfo two herni-
fpherci of the terreffrial globe exaâ]y donc

between, a projeftion 'of thc cceleftial ; 7L,

fphcre,. . wheécin cvery figure of the con-
ftellations, &c. wae reprelbired frofb the
nôrth. pole ro the r*ropic of capriéorn.

On cach ride of the hall is a little court.,
and about thrm liattly arc ' h'd walks'even

with the.hall floor, fiir,pià=s ar the ends
madz by' .7obiv Lieueiis of this city, and

0 . nr 7ordaeres of Aniwerp ; all the wa-Ils
that werc finilbed wëTe covcred, with mar-."

ble, divided >. *nta large pancs-'by eu-
rioufly-wrou, h fquare pillaiters. Overgý

ýthe doors Of t v ral rooms art written,

ýFche enen Kiai r.
j7if 2itie m,
Burgo-majlers.
Burgo-mafýerj Perir.-cke.,
Tbelaurie Ordinaris.
Secrelarii.
71e[aurie Extraordkari;..

A journ, ey
We ubfei-ved a great filh-market round

the cyrcat church.
A large Ilog-màrket.

We virted the wcavers. of holland,
tiff-àny, carrilet, damask, (at the damask

WC.tvci.s we faw a ýëry rich tablecloch,
havinry dit Etiglilharms, and many curîous..

egurco in it ; it hath been > thrce yca,rs
makinSfor the prince ofOrange) diapcr,'

filk daniask, tape, 1 velver, and faw the
preing of fluifs, &c. whereby a glofs is

given.
A Ci-niiiaf;utti at*llarlen.

Wiihout the. walb towards. Ley4en are.
rery plui.l'ýint groves.

About an hoar's Walk brought us to the
fandy Iiiils, wlièrewe could- ' find.noý new
plants but only obferved the rulbes to

grow in ;i. quificuncial ordcr. . Thefe fandy
hilis large fpace of ground, and

beingcoutited
L, frrcat iz.,icz 1.ty ft th- féa. From 'he
1 Z> . gain

W,, ll;ld.;i prýfi;Lýèi of and, êould.
and- the adjacent

country.
ir,,,.,e S,. in the evcning We took places

in.t.boar, ind afrer an hour we removed
paffil by two great mrres,

and in ir.other hotýr came to Iirj.lerdam.;,
bdore v;_ c.-.Lrcd it ive went over two draw-

brij$-I'.S, and pafs'd by two arrbcd centinels,
onC thar ft-ý)c.d witLin and another withoùt'

t1i.c sa te.

'4ýt- àt Mott pcop.llc ia vel by watc « in Ed!and,
in bonts wilich iro boardcé! over, and co,

ver'd wi dia pirch'd. canvas, * whercon arc
rpriniý!cdr!)i-cres of coCk-lc-fhellsý 'There-
is a fix'd upon all thefr boats by
the ma-iiirates, who do .appoint com-

mifLrics ro fec. how many. paffengers go in:
rlii,,n cv,,ry Lime; the M'agiftrates rccejve

al] tlic moncy, out, of which they pay the
boatril,-*n or fkippers a certain ftipend - the

boat and horfés, , &C.- belonging toý the
macrUtrates. If any one p:Lifenger defires

d off withour dela lie ' uftý
to bc carrie ýy fil

pay the the whole tc> the coin-
rn àry. Every time 'a boat gocs off a

bell is rung by the commifrary. At fô-ne
citics thm,boits p off ci-cry hour.

The firft buildin- of'notc we vifeed, in
1. «. Ainflerdem was the ftadthoufe, a, véry,

Mu-nificcnt ftruýý, being larger .and
higý, the ouffide of the w'alls is of frec-
flonc, but the ihfideis-fillcd,ùpwithbrîcks.

Upon th. cent to the ftadthoufe fl
lwayr, two fà1diers in a ready pofh=,, and
wichin is a --jard..

On onz fide is ttýis'infcrÏpzion, vi

IV Kel.'Nov. cýiDrjcxLviii.

ifod Eyderali inf.' Germon..
Pi - li Cum tribu.; Pbilip îj



G.ermany, 11al'Y, and France. 40ýrý zr_
Court of chamber.confélence. ÉofPitais make. a

Sebepenen Extraordigapif. rquart Cloilte4 the men and. the wornen'Reken Kanur. hâve each'théir dining-halt and both rexes
Dealate - &edels emPlOY tWir fime in fcveml;Work$.Xamer i. e. Courtthit Ail the hôfpirals aré neatly kept,. th-adminifiers :goods of 'fuch -its dit -in - fick people lie in fabins-debt, &c.ý on cach fide of afair walk, andAn thé InÎddié is a pulpi,,

Wherc ther minift er pecaches -té them.Wees £àmer ; i. c..'Court of OrPhàns. The RajpeL6ý,j, fô, rogu hath over the T,-..Rae,* Xàmer - -SL e. Council chamber. entrance written cafligatio ;- herc tome menCOP» 'Fan HUtWyckýakei e* injupïen.; of bett
Court for diffcrýhces between« frorn > et quality 'are kept m.0re privatc,*,*,.;*t-,.

the* view of all corners.inan and wife.' Thé Èà,ýe1&ij for wl,COmmi§arifen Fander'Zee faken. common whorés i ores, &,. the 7"f ra'-J.
n one part, thoié of the ,,!l !:rKamer der Roedrageà boden i. e. Ser- better l'ort in another, and in a th7jeants èha rd di-'m.ber. vifion aire diforderly *ômtn -tliat.arý L-ept

Ail -*hich ch InOreprivatc, belngPutinbythrirpirrnu.ambers are'fair,;"- vrhere the, Many children habited half 6lac!- :tndFroetfcbap . rit is & canopy over ail th ir half red. who dict and lodg ýc hofip:leats; among -the 1 Piétures is one of e ta], but: work the r'eft ' >c aé L ý7.of thri cime at
1 Old Radchoufé, burnt downin threc hours feveral trades under feverai matirm 7 Yune, *r 65 i. flers.

The elcemerynary houfes arc fair bu:ld -Below fiairs are.many' aiched walks, ings.and a dungeon. one Z,,etinus is.,the Hel, Dolbùiç is an hofpitai fýr mad pEo-architeft of this place. It is laid the féun- ple, who are lock'd up in dar'-.dationcoft 1000001. having a hole in the d rooms'.
p- Amferdim hath four burgornafters, nin : e a oor to look out ar

PrettY Ourden in the. Middle of thc CIO..rer.elchevins, and 36 Of the Frottfcbap, and Anothercourt, whercarcka cpt the, ni--ddc,41cout. The. Scabini are folks.chuschof 9 14perfons are cleâed by'the The Excbangé is like Ours.ar L5,ý4zýFrSehap, and oui of the :t4 the burgo- but àot fo handfýmc, a:ýd it is ný)t an czactrnaftm take leven, and two-more out of fquare, being longer than ir is broad-the. elchevins of th, -laft year thefe are arè 36 iches, but not-ILtt;e; injudges in afl cales. . n thérri.
The Froeebap. conti Here WC alfo iook notice of ffvCrý.I mapsnue for rifewhen one dies th' , and of houles tà bc fold, ý which werce reft vote another into his 'anddownthepillarsL1. 

Mrnoffcrcl,

place, but never any nigh rélated, to any na. refýrthither, burthc mo..Of the Froeyc,bap -f litneither ën, brotheri. fleàn,&,ers -are the .7e=s&c. till beyond the coulin german. Sec 1AýfiO oncof the E;rcbanGrot. Apologet.. 9-' where à. oned the te, - andlivc in 0 . le q9artcr ofmenti .city to,"ethërï. in, fiir Rre y grethâ goverriment fettled by law, by' Maria reckoned to bc about 2ooàý ;%CBargund. i476. ottcr-,
Umes meet with a ffronrs i ft >CAli that ha*c been elchevin, 1 ' n t1ht roc and.. ecan Only, ofeýrnuch time in thtir publick tra!7ickchute the bargornaftm' *ý'ie- from f,ven in the - F «.Noue famierly could have been burgo- a-il Saitir4ay and SandamfSr except his father was a freeman at1 and, fix wedUý We wen t to. .the i r à a ri r-eleaft a year before he was place abovc ftairs the 1

WOrnen are notb= ; but of late they fiare made -a con-m in. it, but have a .ga] lery round the topfdttidon$ that he that Pays 5.oo gilders with «Iaèticc windows; thcy wcar no jùc.ýjlhaU bc frce -and fevenycars efter is.capa- fluff (like a Seotcb plad) as- the men doble- of being; burgomafter. over their fa'cesl) and hap -whicil th.Any'one may be alfo privil cy never
ti 1 egèd'as a. ci- Pull off in their fynleogu-ý- H c i ha tzen for, 50 gilders, but then lhail not readi Rands iria grent delk,, and markcS ahave the capacity of being ;made a bur&O_ tonc in his reading ; th PICinaller. e peo alfo readcither in the 11eb,ý;e 'or Por!ugueje C in7keSzi -The h bibiconvoy ouïe, or admiralty,.isa- a..fin,,,-ng tanc ; forne men thar w:rc Mar_handfome building.*ith fair rooms în IL ried the dav before carne. to the réac1--r,Over the doors of -the reverai hofpitals and fp0ke ýomethinc,, to him wiùch ourare writem, 9 mannen &ys. T$Frwen interpréter fiid was' whar they gave, to therGaftbf lyddate;xbà*. Heit Owwde poor, whi h he prefen y pubiiffièd 4 -ri

Man= Gaftbais, H9t «de lvrxwn Gaft- law, 'and come parts of the old te-fl. Mr.rir'bois. 116woinenintheoldworne ' ne ho- were folded up in rolls,. within an ernbro:_ipital, two. lodge in every chamber.;- and - dered covering, thé rOrýý Of lhe ùmbàlicu;i tileoldn= hàfpitaltwomm.alfoina orfticktlieyýroli'd:hc" àVOL. VL On,, *cre covzr'd



4o6 [Loue.
clearce fkins, and arc Icarce difcernable

from 'the DuUb, &c. 1 They carry m.uch
perfume about them,

' Imjlerdam allows them great freedom9
fome of them, arc rich, but moft arc very

poor, In one of' their houles we, faw a
paft-board rnodel of eùtomon's tèmplcý the
pr;éfls offéring facrifice, &c.

The new church is a , fàir, building at
the reft-end is a fiately organ fupported'kirk.

by marble pillars, the entrance inco the
choir is of brafi. , Here is a handfomc
monument inicribed thui

GenerofiS' Ileroi
-. 7obanni à Galon

.Zu Ob res foetiter & feliciter geIas, fexù;j
uno anno,, Dunkerkan*orum pradaisrunt,
navent.capiam & à-Barbaris opima fpoliz
reprtata, Ordinum ClaJi in.mari Medi.

ferraneo* Prrfet7us, metiorabili î.rtlio ad
Livor)iam, Deo là-xilîatite, 4nglorum na-

vibus captis, fugalis, incendio & jubmer-
fione dèletis, commercium cum diai maris
accolis . reflituit,. - Idibus _Mart. ânno
CIDf3CLIIIý & altero pede trtijrca>tus
nono diepft rt7oriam, annos naIU5 X L V 1
obiii, ut in Secula pèr'glopiam .viveret Il-
ýluilriff. .& Propot. Ièderati Beigii Ordi-

num decreto, Nob.'& pot. Senalus Arcbi-
ibalaf. quî. ej? Ami7elodami 'm. H. P.

In this church wc fâw t* men caff ying
fwordsbefore two women.

WC -faw in chis city a. tragedy led,5r
Merlane well aâéd. in a convenient play-

houfe; inthe co.ckpir. the ordinary p eo- -
ple ftand for. four-pence apicce ; places in

the boxés art ren-pence a. plac c. The
a6tors cloachs were -ýcry rich, and habîted

like the nations they' rcprcfýnrcd, the
commanders of, armies werc on real horfes.

Between cverý aft the mufick played, and
after all the tragedy was ended, began. a
farce -.or ridiculous aélings. and jettines.

Thcfc comedians arc two days in the wcêk
at ý this City, and two days at the Hague,

being allowed, by the ih.tc ; -pa rt of wýàt
recci.ed the , poor have.
The Aibengum or qymiafiam . 6th a 71m c,_

large fchool, I where . we heard Menckias
rcad LoZic to a very fmall auditory. The

names of thé profeffors, and the rimés of
reading in the fummer, ire

z. D. Gerardui Lean. Blojîiii Pe1ýfeý_
&C. bord oda-Ild.

2. D. drmldus Seqverdius L. A. M..
Pbyf. Prof- primariai, die, 'Lune, -Mart;s,,.

Pénerù, 'borî..7ovis &
3. D. Yanw »,ckius L. A. M'. E

Odeffenü 'Dns. Pbil. Prof. Loxicam
bit, bord decimd. This > pcrfon was

with filver, and had filver bells hanging
at them the bridegrooms came from chat
end of the fynagogue where they arc.
lockd up in prefles, and brought them

feverally to the reader's Icat, rhere they
were untiéd, - and aU *this while therc was

great fi4ging among the people , then the
reader or rabbi read fornewhat, and the

bridegrocims recurn'd to click places. To-
wards the latter end of their fervicel, the

reader and all the bridegrooms, went round
to fhew' themfelves,. with, the law,

untied in their hands, and the boys wcrc
very carneft to, touch. the covering , wich.

theïr hands'and faces, and all this time
the wholc company made loud, fingingý
when the e to-:thc-preets thej pur in

the law Yemand then o c laid foniewhatin a tonc, and I*ock'd thèm- up.. The
rabbi, while lie was readinge'had a little
filver rod in lus hand at one rimé, for
a good whilc,, read at a table. This de-'

votion was begun carly in the mornincy
and laftcd till noon.-; afrer dinner they bc-

gan again.. We . obferved iome of the
:fe-eç tà bow , at times, (quer. whether at
the nâme- of _7ebovab ?) they feemed very,

carcler, difcourfin.cr and laugliing with
11rangers in the midit 'of the fervice when

they w,ýre..difiiiifièd; many of. them wen . t
d 'nfin ing

jýw ig till chey came to theÎtreet.
hem iiter or pricft.hach his fcat under

the reader.
The 6ride was atténded only by...wo-

men'. Maids wcar.their own fiair, but
ter -,nurriagechc cut ît off. and wcar

locks.
On- the 7ewi fabbath (Saturday) the

fâme thiric, -is readfiven cimes, over toge-
gether forevery day of the week. * Lamps
hane- up in this fynagogue.

Every Yewwears w.ithin his breeches or
doublet'a fquarc piece of parchment with
a Ilebrew benediétion in it, &c. It, is of
thîs fiogure, with à circlé about two trian-
gles, having at each corner the name of
an angel, viz. 'Mcbael, Gabriel,, Rapbael
and Uriei.

At their they Cover ther . felves
within theîîr fynagogues hang. little ûrings
in jvhich. is woven the word .7ekovah.

The men àre moft of , them of a tawny .
compleetion wiih.,bIack hair ; fome have

journey, ibro' Pàrt oîthe
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knighted by king Charles Il. and one Da-
vifon a Scotcbman married his fifter.

4. D. .7obannes Cbrigiettiui IVD.- &
-Prof. die Lune,, Martis, .7ovii &,Veneris
Yurifp. docebit, bord undeiimd.

5. D. Roberius Keuebeniùs IVD. Elo-
quenfiît Prof. die LunS & « Martis, 7uili-
nuin ; 7ovis & Feneris Elorum Interpr.
bord duodeciiliti. .

6. D.'.Ilexanýer de Bie, L. A. M. &
Afalbe/éos Prof. die Luna ; Marlis, .7o-.Iis
&,Veneris, bord lerÜ1, pojî meridiem.

We faw the phyrck gard en, neatly
P.,ân. kept, and well ftored with rare plants.

It is, without the walls near the beaft-
market, Which is a large place fet with
many ran-s of trecs.

In this city arc two labyrinth gardens,
wherc drink-, &c. is fold ; in the middle

of yards belonging to them arc ftatues, out
of which water is Jùrprizingly forced.

Over a fchool gate is wrîtten, Dîïiplina
Scipio.

Froni the old kirk fleeplc wc had a
largcprofpeâof checity.and river where

Ihips lie, which hardly exceed in number
thofe in the ýrbaines about London. Two
organs in this church, and forne of the

paintcd windows arc Rili preferved ; at
this fte'eple we faw one play on the chimes,

(fornewhat like the organifts) but he uféd
his fect as well as fingers,."Which had thick

picces of Icacher to def end thern from hurt
in playing with a grear force.. One Solomon jdrbeake lives near tbis
church, who hath invented a new kind 01

mufical inftrument, which he fells for So
gilders.

Glauber the chymiftlivesindmlerdam,
but bein- now very fick, we could not fée
him.

The magazine is a fair, large and new
building, where the flores for war arc kept
frorn the fight of :ftrangers à many of the
fhips of war lie ncat-it.

The long-houfe, wherc they make ca-
bles, ie ni-li the new wall which compaties

in a great 1pacc of ground that is defigned
for new ftrcets.

In Amfierdam 3re 24 minifters penfibned
by the magiCrates.

Here are two EùgliA churches, one of
Eudh which belongs to the Biv-enils.

'The Luiberans have al fo a church. and
the Papiî5 are tolerated.

If any are permitted to, have their liberty
of confcience in churches, and are not of
the ftates rcl*cion, they are prohibited to
creâ acepIcs and the ufe of bells.

Many of the ftrects in this ciry are fpa-
cidus and fairly built, having channels of
water %vith rows of t= planted - on cach
fide.

The foundations of the h&jfcs ufually
coft as much as the fuper-ftmâure, bc-

caufé they build on piles of wood which
arc drivcn in a great depth into the oufy
ground.

Moff of the beft houles belong to mer-
chants, who have great irons that fence
the lower windows from the violence of

wcighty commod.itics which are haled up
to, the upper rooms.

No coaches are fuffered to bc ufed here
except fuch as 'çomc for a vifit from;
abroad ; but inficid of thcrn fedans al-

moft as bit, as coaches are drawn upon
illedges by eorfes.

Mr. Cbapman was my E,7glijb merchant
here; and 1 had recommendations to one
fignior Parenzi, an Italian, and one Tie-

Icits, a Dui cbman. Dams and one Tbierry
were merchants to, the rcft of the coni-

p7une 16, at leven hom diftance frorn utrecat.
Amjîerdam wc came by boat to, Ureebt, a

large city, having about ir a thic1ý -and
hî«h wall, and ýa derp trcnch ; fom,ý of

the firerts which are Jttclicr built are für
and hàndfome, the reft are b.ý
rent.

Derp channels of %v at-Cr run t 71-, :1

of the ftrcers, which lic n.Ut É
than the water ; fcýçra1 poor huuf":L
have tficir chimneys pecping up a lirtiz
abovc the level of the ftrects, which are
fornetimes much annoycd by the fmo-12ý.- of
thofe chimneys.

The carl ot Zj1;cbîm, uncle to, the prince
,ge, îs &overnor of the garrifbnof Oran 1 1)

which configs of cight compinies; one of -

them is EnZlij;, who havz a church here
dedicated to S.

The ciry is rul--d by an ut)l,"-Ir and an
under fcour, féven féabini and four burgo-

mafters, two of which are chofen Ycýý-.]v.
The hofpital boýs are clad in fuirs Lit

white and half bluc.
Ncar the Domo, or catJýcdraI church,

arc thr,:c fides of an old cloifter, whcrc1 the fchools are for univerfity exc'cifes ; thc
mathtnutic and Fhyfic fchaols are fair anui

arched, the diviniry is a handfome rhuil
room above ftairs, wherc we hcarî part of

a theological difputaticn" Foz-,'ius, fictinir
proielor ; wc were told thar hc that keeps
an exercîfe fine is to defend his
Tbe11ýs againft all opponents.

The ReScr ,g, -;tj is chofen every
year out of the proteffors.

One TFÎM Barbir an Enali
,,, JL man was

now ready to, ti-c his doêtor ôf phyfick's
degrec, and to, bc crcatcd doaor by Re-
gius the phyfician in -the choir of the garLat
church.

Low C.] Low-Coulatries, Gennany, Itqy.,adFrance. . 407



StrrOI4. CoUeZium Millebordi was written on one
1--ýhoufc of this city.

On an almfboufe was written, Elemo-
fyýer ende dmbacbt Kamer.

St, NIir- -The Domo is dedicated to S. Martin,
tilt'$ having handfome pillars; the pulpit ftands

juft at the entrancie into the choir ; an
ergan here ; we went up 46o fteps to the
t . og of the fteeple (wherc cherc is a large
ci ern of water rcýdy to quench fire)

whence we had a view of the town and
adjacent country ; in thîs fteeple lives a
min with bis wife and family.

In S. Mary's church that the EniliJ7,
ufé, I tranfcribed thefé in1criptions, &c.
viz.

IUupri riro Thieodcrico de Bentbem D. D.
DoS. bujus Ecclefie Prirpofilo & Arcbi-
1,wiacono, ý1Zyi è vivis exceSérat anno.

Mccccxv. Cal. 000b. Xvi. pia poe-

And on a piâure was written, rive
b9fpes dam licetalq; Fale.

In thcfc verfes is exprcffed a remark&blc
florye

Origo Fundati templi.
Teinpora. cum caufis templi venerabilisbiýui.
2-iýjuij no e cupis metra le jùbfcripa doce

bunt.
Ilerrita quaric Romani Sceptra regente

IPlper«i, cum jam tûtam viaricibus armis
Subderat Italiam Joli precludere fola.

Urb5 Mediolanum portas efl aufa rebellés

011ram tandem captain priùs
opimis

Ever.il ;*L7or, nec lemr1o flamma Mariir
Vrginis abjlinuit cande;.ti marmore jlruý7o
Unde Jolens, menieinq; 1,io fuccenfus amore
injlàurare novant vexerandi nominij adem.

Propofuit qitocunq; Jolo folùve Jub axe.
Tunc Trajedenfis Praful Nutritius olim
Principis & duris Jémper contes acer in armis

Nomine Conradui tuât bc- à Cefare munus
Ut templüm fubLime lâco fundaret in iýo
7urribus exceffis cûný?ru3urdq; pererni
Adjuius donis & mùlto Cafatis auro

Oyale vides frmis fubnixum flare columnis
Fornice prpefuo fajligia Jumma tegente
Hoc pbanum Praful venerabilis ipfe dicavit
Primus & ij1aurai Prirbendûs Canonicojq;

Canturoi laudes tibi rirgo Maria perennes.
ex gine tem,

Po? ubi Sacrei ter f ab cri
Euxiffent anni, fatalis venerai bora 'pli

Pontificis Sacri miferanda cSde perempti
Caufi necis fuit bec, nam dum fundamina

Maro
ljîius Ecctef.-x latomi perquirere tentant
Invenere lulivu fluidumfixo. fine, fundo

'HOC vitium lardabat opus, neino fapientum,
Huic ;iorboýbaluit quantalibet arte mederi

Ars mendicat opem miratur n.-fCius arlis
Artificum C«tus, non artein pilejuvare

Dumfic e,go rei fpes t§ét nulla jupejles
En rudis banc 1ýýo jolidamfpopondit Abyluin
Pro quo, dum pretium fibi pofceret immo-

deratiem ;
Hinc dile,'Vuj erai Adolefcens Fïîius; illum

Accer/iît Piwfulfecrete, Jùadët iit as-.,ewz
Eliciat Paie'-i, proinillit inunera, patrein
Filius auxilio genetricis inebriat, arteri
Elicit, elicitam Paflori, clampatre, pandi,
Contintio fitrgebat opus, jam tetnlore irngs
l'oI pojitum, Gaudent omnes Jilira aràle

Ille fed irarum flimulis agitalus acecrb.-S
Decellutnq, dolo, tanius dolor urret iit i '
.7am défcendeniem gradibus, mila t-elebriita
Pontificem ferro trùx Eriýo necaret acLto,
Ejus in Aprili mortem dant fîý1a ybtet-!i
Anno millIfinzo nonagefimo hoq; nono.

Baldwinus Zýs.

On a pillar of this.church is the piâure
of a bull, and underncath this wricten,

,4ccipe poqeritas quod per tua fecula nrffes
!taurînis Culibu'fundo /clidata cohimija?.

A liffle grive-ftonc here, witli the fi&ure
of a child - ill'd by bis father.

On a monument îs inféribed,

Arnoldus Dorflenius Pbitof E-P5raintrati-
Cils pcreelebris bujus pbani Cinoijicus

tandcm requiem fnrtitits in Le
6tus e/7, liclÙ5 Maii 1535-

This church hath an organ in it, Ind a
gallery over cach ifle as at the _7efzï,,,ts ia

Antwerp. Twenty féven bcar the naîne
ftill of canons7 who hâve a revenue, in
land, &c. Any perfon may buy one of
thefe places, but if he dies within i day%
after, the fale fignifics nothin- Two,

rniniflers were baniffied hence forqucflioti*-
ing the right of difpofin(y them into lay-'
hands.

In the èh-.ipter-houfc is an clephan't's
touth made hollow, which was forrnerl-Y
ufed as a horn to %Yind and èall r,.eople t(ý

church. A pidure of Ilenry IV. two braf%
idols with wings, named by the tellow

that fhewed thcni _:piter and Plutoi. The
pidure of our Savîou 'r going to the place

of crucifixion drawn. by Lucas of Lqtý'er-
The old MSS. of the rzvenues art locked
up in a greit prefs ; threc long unicoms
horns-for which 30000 gildcrs havc bcci
bfféred ; formerl) they were ufed as car-

dlcfticks nigh the high altar. In thc
brary 'arc many old books cliained ;, fix.

large MSS. of tihe bible fairly wrirren
and paintcd by one man on Lie door of

zh,--
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*Mhy, kah .ý.ààd France.' '09
li' ËJ' ti à Étile fott, and ilien rode upon

d' bnk riitt(f ln 'the Midit of a> country
thât lkig very tnikh Covèrd wi th - water.

W'kerd we.p;lf4"dô,ire*r* the Lrtýb, Mabal,
;fnd the MÏe 'dic'thre* Arçanis werc

fnaeh
Some d'jftànce 6itfôic wè eàme tlic

AýK2'b (roûr houri fimh Êonitýiel) wclpaf%'d*
thtd'. à *atèr,- - ind' went over twà draw-

,bridgés, and entred:ýÎhi,9 place',. whicli is
diffýrëntJy, built frIorn. thé tcowns, in 1101.

the IIiýeek9 beiiig indiffcréatly pav'd
add tWé ý hôbres: boardcdý on thciýuc-idc
]?Rd: the houfés iri the Scôti'citié.%' - only

,the bdard'q arc - placed another way, I..el.
tiýnrV'erI1Y. Mils t6wri is, upon à littIc.

filg-,hè,rground than the circumjacent coun-
cty, which is 'fcàny, the gýeatcft part of

it being, OvcrRowcd wîth water., Th r
town runs out a gpod way in length,'antl

it en'cômpafs'd with a itrong %i/all and a
deep irench. ý The * rîver Dc-wlick ruàs by.
ajid7 is convénient for the bringing of

An upper 'and an endcr fýo, ':-," a rrc-
li(Ie'rit, and fcvcn. fcibini ,no. btirgoli,...il

flers herc) - govern> the inhabit.lnts.
cornp.;In.cî*of foot, anu

four, érôops oÉý horfi'c garif*o ' à this place.
Mïohecý Be;jcr.uart,' who i's of the lioufe

of Ndjazb, is',,go'vernor : the carl of 02ùry
married. his.'daughter.

.7ýbn chui*-h is built éf ftcînc, and St. folin»j
i; like our: cathedrals. 'Thc7, porch

Itàûdromel) ý double îfles. The,,cntrance
îýto thé 'Choir -is aftate1v marble- porch

adorried 'wich, flatues, as in Sr. jWarYýç
Aurch at Thè altàrpillars «of

marble are' ftill prcfcrýcJ, and two -whitc
rnàtble pillais curioufly c.ry'd, W;Iith thz

flory of our Saviour's birrh, and afcen-
fioni Towards the' t9p. of the choir,

on aýgrcar cfcutcheon, is urrittrn,

W
1621 î

P*

Tw the weft.

> oý organsý, here; one a%.

A c ùrious brafs font.. >
the altar is a monument with thîs'-

înfcriptioh,,'

Pinna mors
Gi1berIUs ivaflits bi: ý Jacet q . uem "Rp*m!-ez

inundo jrr,ýtAitI. Durs e.*Cce-pt, mors ,-.,),tutjbus, cani .. mter-flue aitý",ttm
cepit, Zid hic týiurt ' pba;Germa;iafome.*

ille tibi reddUit quad debait, . & qztcd z ý,i
in tran,

In

CI; iow-iôunttics,",Ge«
the IMMïï il wHnttl dds .,rhitný, pro

Gbp!M -lekde, libr« lie," toilda elâtide. - '
A,,m ma- 'Aijna Maria Scburman, a Icarnéd *Ww

fia 3ehur- Mart, ý rive$ ili fhh City, ýhô 'lis, üMOINng
Co be ýirÎted- b ftra àgers. She î§'alJ6ýiy

ald.,
Ott om of the bulwarkq of te tý

hé wff h,
Kek X ýh'Ack gardeft Ifored with good ýplaeà.

gardéfter- ýtèferfded fie he* theirý
Oàfffl in Phbrtt6,
Ditttb A0-e*býit ir;;ec t velvet, tâffety,ýÏ gréÈràm,ýP
and' jibbi.nds, arè woren.,

7une 1 a. Wecamelby boat in twohôurg
to a village,' where we entred anothërý

boat which carryd ui ove the river Leck,
-to rràýiw, a rttie, wall'd plalce cench'd1 G40*. ..,:about. A flatlrhoufe here, two- burgti-f"en, ftabihi'rs a IcOUt' gnd 20
û f -t h e ;,ro rtjc* b op.

The, earl ý of gmederadý-, is lord of. this
placcp ý whert we fa* ý the tape by

a vrheel, which nioves many =r a
time. This iy forbidde at Utrecbt under.
pain -,of d=th, and is prohibited in, the
çities of Holland, except Harlem.

Heïre we hired a w.lirgon'(the wal,,r-
goners thto*ing dice whO fhould rus) and -in thrte hours arrived atVerý
da«, a fmalt place wàll",d- -and trench'dabout, prîm 'Icg'd from taxes,. &é. and
îs uàeýer the prince ôf Ifie go- -
vrrmelyt is by ' a fcout', féven., fcabinî,

two burgon=fters, and i lI. of. thé Proet.
fccretàry.

Our hoit.atthis place brought.us in an'
cxtrxordinary deftr reckoning, which, thol
very unmafo=blýe, we could not get any
abatemenit of,; ýwhéîeupon we weni andPd onc:of 'the burgorniffers,comp.am. tý
Who q-ave us no felief, but kft ùs to tý-e"
Irercinf thr i(harkîng-lanldlord.

We fàw an eagle which vmslatel j taken,
hèreabôuts. We wert. here told, That
the. juice of ý blâ'ék currans .gives white
winé a tiffelike Rbenilh.'

laffe, 19-. Wéý travelld, in ou, r wa=on
which wu dmwn. by three horfesý'-ii;;èalftl,
ovrr aý nver at the. end 'Of LeirdaM, and
foon afrer, pafsd thro' Afpereir, a finall
plaér wall'd 4nd ditWd about ; afrer chrec
hours riding'. wë câme. to the iiver ;7à-
balis, over which we ferry'd tô anocher

i=ý. wali'd-town call'd-'Bommel, a pretty placé,> having a- handforne broad ffrect and- mar-
w, ket-place bcfàre ' the ftadthoufe. Here is

a fcout) two burgornafters, and eight ma-ý
giftratès.

Four cmpanîes of foldiers (one of
which is Scoli) garifon this lace.

. Écrice %VC went ý and fcprry'd over the
'Mofe, a pleafint ftmarn , , and pafed' by
a fort called,-CýevecSurý neady
trý% n'Tabout; and a littfé further, cami:
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about (forne of the works ivere ffightk)
It is a frontier of the biffiop of LWs
country.

A fcont, two burgonuften, févcn fca.
bîpi, and 12 Of the Prwfcbap berr.

.7sve 2 1. Wc travelld oecr hSths, and
wcnt thro' Roy, a village whére the bi-

thop of Liege hath a palitée ; and Ibon
afiter (threc hours from lla&mwj came
to a walled place called Bry, the houles
whercot were old and decaying. The
Aigufline .friars have a pretty convent,
and arc x 2 in nàmber. In thrir chapcl,
undcr a piauie, îs " inicription,

D. 0. M
In bonorem S. Calbarixae JroXiaù & Mar-

tyris bajus Arae Patronat YWüs X&b. &

iiremai Pbifibertits Taxù C.«on. Bsuum,
& Geraris à Taxis Sàcý Caef. Majej?.
Dapîfer ýsfidemqwe kgiojrù ivjràç Gerna-

sarum mîlitun ;rice Ccrtnel&s iir memo-
riam Patràijeoràr-e GrJlWàHjrhiâ,9ï Taxis

rZea Colon. & Ept. Leuàm Co»fifiara &c

fepàvlli Flâ Fratres 100 altos I*faffur

Near this town is a woody plcafýnt
country.

Alter we had baited at Br,, we ira-
yell'd over an open heathy country, and
by degrers left the levcl, and afcended a
good heighth, whence we had a profpcâ.
of ilfaefliicbt, the More, &c. and féven
hours from oui bai, we came to the out-
wcrks of Ma.Jrý7b1, wherc a fentinel
rang a beil, and the foldiers examind us, ûmý
and thcn lifted up a grcar bcarn for our
waggen to, enter the gate. This town is
built liki the Bojeb, and is divided by
the river AIofe Into two pam ; the leffir

fidc is called the H' ck, and is joyn-d to
the other by a ftrong bruad-ftonc bri3cm
with ninc archcs.

A ftrong wall and g-ood french abpat
the town, befides many half-rnoons,
Part of the bigger fide of M4ricb: is
fituated on-, a rifinsi ground, and thcre-

fore not fo ftrong, as'i*Ct were in a level.
The greareft nunnber of the inhabitants

are papi who have theïr religion pub-
lickly t2rated. About 2o cloiiler:i in
this place, which at this tirne madc a.

grtat jangling with their, bclL%. to put
people in rnind of their prayers for fair

Two urgonuftem two koûm r4
fcabini and .. . . oXdw Aroetfchap. half of
which art P-Mttftants and half'papilh.

The garifon cOnfifts Of 31 ÎoOt CMP2-
nies (four or five of whkh are FAMJO Enýz*-
and Scoti) and fix troops o borie. The

governor îs egravc Frederim à£%-

Th=

In the body of the church is a gmvt-
flone over Yobannes Harbordus Brit. juris
pnunicip. in medio lein.1o Candid. obiii z630-
8. Id. 080brû, AEt. 20. POf. Carolus Frater

natu maxiinus. The whole inféription 1
had not lcifure to wrîte out.- This 7obn

Hàrborddied here in his travels.
Round the choir are the arms of many

lôf the golden Reece order. Overtheup-
per féars is written,

Le tres-baut & tres-puiant Prince' Pbifippe
dié? le Bon par la grace de Dieu Ducque
de Bor&ozne, de Loibeir, de Brabant,
l'an mille quatre cent vingt & neuve en
la ville de B7gri à l'imitation de Gedeon
Crea & Inilitua à l'bgnneur de Dieu, de
la vierge Marie & de 1'.4inour.à Saint7
Andrea Prote0eur & Pairon de Bour-
g,gze une Compagnie des trëj-nobks cbeva-
Iliers en laquelle on refoit Einfereurj* Roy5i,

Dulues, Marquis & autres Perfonnages
tai.-7 Lý-j fubjeai que des firange coniree

1,crirveu qu*ils fujent de fang noble & il-
litiire & de bonne renommee & appelle

ces jý; urs les Cbe-jaàers de, la Toifon
d'or aufquelles il donna pývr cbÏef perpe-
tuel' t. Dwq lýgitime quiféroit de Bour-

ýejne ý.& qui auroit le feigueurie des pays
1).15 ile v9ulut que pour lors ils fourp-affif-
jnt le nombre de vingt & cinq, le jïve-

r.t4in cb,-fis£ompris & pour lei occurrences

qui pourroieni ftferir à Pordre il crea
q.,(,iýtre old7icieri bonorables à jcavýir1e Cban-

le Threforier, le Grefer, le Roy
dArmes & pour Peilablifement de c"el

ordre, il fait de tres-beauxilatutei & no-
taiks ordonnances.

Among > féveral other infcriptions we
obferved ihefe following..-

Le, ires-baut & tres-puijant Prince Edward
par la grace & Diîýu Roi iAngleterre &
seigneur dIrlande.

trcý puiffant Prince Maximîban
îar la G'ace, de Dieu .4rcbiducq dAurie,

Ducq d.- Bourgogne, de Loibeir, de Bra-
'bar.p, de Siire, de Karinte, de Kârinole,

dj I-**ýnpiorg,, de Luxembourg, de Gàveldret,
Conte de, Fýandres, de 9-7rol, dAriboys, de,

Bouýgo.k,,e, Pa1aîinýde Haiinault, de Hol-
lande, de Ze_-,ýànde, de Namur & de 7mt-
jber, Marquis duiont7 Empire, 3eigneur
d, Frire, de Salines, de Malines.

:ne 20. We hi red a wa=on with
thrce horfés abreaft, and pafrd by two

forts near the Bofcb, caléd the great and
littir fort, and at fix hours diftance came

e'.1ý1h1u- to Enuibouen,. a frnall wall'd place ; and

J.-n ont. infour bours more we arriv'd at Hanmont,
a poor little place, wall'd and trench'd

sr.
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many, Italy, and France. 411
territories, everynotary writcs his nam . e

over his door, Ex gr. A. B. Notai-iifs piib-
ficus ý and the doâors of phy fick and apo-
thecaries have Latin fentences un their
houfes--and lhops. The HoUa.ntleri houles
arc nicely cican. The entrance before
the doors of their houfes in cities, is cu-
rioully paved wich flonc ; and the neat

figured pavements arc ufed about cheir
chimnies, and fornetimes round their'

rooms. Before . many of their doors are
ftone rails to lean upon. Moft'of theïr

beds in inns arelike cabins ; and cheir
being ý10rt and narrow, makes them in-

convenient. The boors or country people
corne riding to market with provi(ons in
neat waggons drawn by two horfé3

-. abreaft. When waggoners and porters
are to, bc hir'd, they in moft places throw
dice who fhould-. bc employ'd.

The HoUanders of the meaner fort are
generally very furly, efpecially inn-

keepers, watermen, and waggoners : chefe
laft bait themfelves and their horfci'very

often ; and the truc- Dot s always cat-
ing when he travels by Lit, coach, or
wasmon. Their ufual diet is;'ftrong Nortb-

Ho&nd cheefe, and hun«Secf dry'd in
the frnoak. ' At ordinaries'the firft, dilh
is à fidlad, which chey call Sla. Boil'd
Ipinach is a great difh wîth chem, and
every, meal is ufually ended with this va-
rim of cheefes, viz. . Camm'in-feed, Norib-
H#Um4 Ing elot, and green cheefe. Strong
beer, whièh they cail thick beer, and

Rbeno wine and Frencb wine are the
drink moft efttem'd. The inn-keepers,
in màny places, çxaâ according to the

'Inch habit and quality of their guefts; for
the farne ordinary a man of meaner ha.
*bit and qualiry Ïhall pay lets.

Low-Countries, Gez
Threc Duleb proteffint churches here,

and ont church u1ýd every other tiniè by
the EnrfiA and Frrack.

sr. urn- SL ýývatiàYj his church is handfomei
"»*,- and is u" by the papiffs. The choir is

nifed high, and underneath are cha ]S.
We obferved a great number of goys
who came from fchSl to hcar mafs - they

kn«led down'in ranks, and filled the
body ofthe church.

The canons of thi.s church do not fhave
their heads, nor perforni divine fervice,
but Icaving thcir places, may marry when
thry will.

In the cloifter, over féveral doors, is
written, Hmanius & Porfis, Grammaîica,

&
wLàÀý*, Our lady's church is like the former,
moi- with chapels under the choir.

Jkkae, Câmies, Pauperes, Cives, forum;
.4Aatw% Sophia, Iirbf Pia. Mafarm- cbori
mptwg muni erýPerr Gakmmf»m, fic

ampt cantga eft mwàos reflat Sun Jed
vùa jýP reddtar, mak pn*, _7acobo
Galm fibý« Aqeio Greqa ut pridem

lonfir mn*m tvmâ.confors PC. #&ere
ilk du. Cbri,&am =Mc=11 XII KW
Febr. Lfa« craiac.

A new ftadihoufe building at this time
of flonc. It is fquare and large, and will

refenable that at Amdffdam It bath a
walk round the hall, and -about the cham-
bem

Maeb*& was the Lift Pla. we faw bc-
èc- longing to the uniý pro--i . there-

fàrcý belore 1 cake notice of aù'y new
country, &c. 1 flIall here kt down fome

particulm 1 ob&Wd, viz. Thar, in "Cc

G E A M A NZ.
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po"muj Epýf ýir r iefi it

odien. Epo. Abberane f4emdo mi s , KaL-a.
du 7migrii agno -ae incarm«i$,U D#Wni
lecxfrll. poft & rew
ceftni Bwbw«.,Auo treb. ý .ý

Reneiata eft hàec igMIa.4nnoD«Wnï
MDLXIIXigtl fubpoetificau-Rovermdiepjî

at Illufliýiffini Principii ac »«*Mi D. Er-
.Ptel, à Baývaria eleffi Coke. ann'a- ý«j fe-

q9sarte.

In che middle of the choir ls: à ftately
brafs monument carved and àAýrncd with

lions, having lcrw bmCà railà about it
1 he monument itfelf is a fquare almoit
a man's heigbth. ý ý Upon this is.a Cheft or
coffin of brafs fupported bý four lep'.
At the «ft end of it th figure of

death creeping Our, là1ng-our his
hand. At the weft end à the -ftatue of

Erardui do Marra kneeliniz againit an -alr
car, and looking death ù;ýý face'. Bc-
fore hini -fici a crofier Raff,* and.'a cartL

dina Ps cap* of brafk 'Wakit do mat ýjî_

The inféription, is,

Erardus primus genere de Marka tmàt
M"*m Prm «ah babew ziý»Po-
JWt. -Ar«4 ihig»4 LWnam in - St«àn%

Frandimm ftru*,'Càvingiani & Sera».
Wum rtparwvit & «Xit, pru*WM

tr,=âtim* Divi Lanb"fifi"ocýùe 'Pa-.
'latium poj(remà aedificavit, praefuit &ié
Ecclefiae annas xxxi i menfes vi dits rviii,

vixil annOS LXV menfes vi.il dies. xvi.
Anna viiUefima quingenlefîmo xxxviii.

On the fouth fide of-this tom' b arc thrce
littie ftatues.of brafs,. The firft is Faitb,,ývich a church in one

hand,- and a bible in. the other, treading
upoa aTvrk and this ýV-ictcn,

Fe$ AfaýUmellem-erfidum co&-u4-at.;
The fecond, Ho r

pe, wi th in ancho and,
fpade thrufting away. .7udas from under
lier fect, and this written,

Spes -7udam perfiàm conmIcait

The third, Charity treading'upon He-
rad, and this written,

Cbai*as Heroden âviduw prolo*.

UNE 2 2, WC wlent by
hill n'eg, Maqpricht ). at the fdC

whkhblU is an arch'd-pagage, which
runs (as -we were told), two, hours in

length., whcnce shey brifi& -aune from a
quarry this was probably tome adite tu a
inint; for ridi ' ng fâcher upen thé kýiýt
WC faw threc or 14ur more" fuch p;affdg4i;
and obferved tarth cait up, as at the ce-
tranec of mine-iý FÈorn theec hille we had a
very picafant profpeét of Mujlýicbf, the

lvléjè, and the adjacent country. On the
1A fiJe of the river wc fa* Wofet, a
Nvall'd place undcr. the bilhop of Li«e,
and a caffic of the kiàg.ôfýspoig's.
'When %ve camé do*n intea lower1grourids
%V,é, ruâè by -Vrý_en&VI wherc ýxhcre is a-ý ; and onpunne he. right hahd was'che
firft- blace. wic liw vineyards planted on

ilic 'ýides of the hidý;. and thenl.we came
thrd. 1-lerjIal, a village -1 (where 5oô, or

(,oo'-bôors- live) - beldnging -tu the prince
ef:ý,-0raýýge , and ý, an. hour. further we

1-j -ýàqd Luick or Li!ge, four 1 eagues frocri
1_Jk-ýîrîcix*.) A fentincI oýcnihg a gaie,

IJIÎýr'd us.to, enter the walls of thii City,
w4kh *ýarc on this fide Very itrong and
lx .4; alfo wurks nd a. crénch of water.

0eýr parts of the.city on the hi] ls have
a 4À11 nor fa firm.

>Ve faw Sc. Làynberi's church, an old
1 et bup]Jirýg, haýing many. porches or * en-

tr4àces- of fý0nc, Much adcrmtd wýith:fta-
The church wichili ishandfome,
'.a lame brafs crpwri chat han

il ing gsin the- nid6wn 'Iddlc*ôfit. Upderanal-
ta r or i-the lcft ride of the entrance into
thé choirp is this written,

Anno 1596.
ijî«d aliare abs Henr. 4. kom. IMP.

X, Au,ý. ac R4ýe Sîciliaejýindaixoi
1). Gui.,,5clmits Licen. ejuf&,m Ret7ar
i- z;aIJJiafqý circuinpofilis OI&ftraa,

1 majorem De.iloriain exornabat.

The ý.,,urc of this monument isen.

paven thetitlep geofBoijardsfecond
Lorne of Roman antiquitim

Ni-h this hangs anoiher writing, viz.

Ii. fculptum in feretro Beati Lamberti
& Maýtyris in parva peaà cupri

re ' clur; tranjuimptum eî de verbo ad ver-
bu m & de lit.cra ad Iitc-ram vyum Anna

69.. Cbre i maî-tyr & l'ungrorum xxix,

joumey tbr,o'* P=ýüf the,



Low Cou fitries, Ger,iany, Italy, and, ralice. .413
figures and precious ft9ýcs, whercon is
written,

Tu fer- es Cler«m ple4; imoq; facraimin
-ýanguine defMdàsfeiýipcr ab bojie locum.

At the end of the coffin is a gold
plate with the figuré of Sc. Lambert, and
the Jetters A. fr. 96 cach fide. On une
fide of him his naine thus written,

S
L

B

On 4e edges of the cheft arc piâures
of the ýpo*(Iles, about which thefe letters
arc wnttcn,

A 'AA XS AN NTC NN
B OE IA &-H I E
D S . E OS ' IA -OL

/ On a tornbftonc, in the north ific of
tthhie choir, is this infériptiQn,

1 On cheeaft fide is.juflice treading upon
iMero, and this weicten,

.7itjlîtia Néronein iptiquainjugulat.

On the north fide are thefè thrce brai*%
figure3, viz.

i. .7uditb iftroaking., a lion with one
hand, and holding a tower in thé other,
treading upon 11olofiernes. .

Fortitudo jîiperbuni

2. Temperance, holding a lamp in ont
hand, a book anci a globe in the othcr,
treading upon Tarquin.

Zemperawlia I»arqtiinium inie.oderatuti: e.---

3. Prm&1ýice,ý holding a deaths head in
one hand, and a looking-glafs in the
other, treading upon Sardanapalus.

Prudenlia Sartýanapalùin mollem fuffocat.

The pr efent bilop and tince of Licqe
hath built a flatcly marble igh altar, bee-
bind which is infcribd,

D. 0. M.
.emerat.ae Virgini'Mariiie

ý . Deiparae
Sdni'7o 1-amberto

Eccleflae & patriae Divis t9telaribus
mxYIvILIINPS HENRICYS

Utriufque Bavariae Dux
Arcbiq, ýifcopui .& Eleflor Colonierfs,

Epijéopus & Princeps Leodimfis
Ernej.ii.& Ferzünand Bavariae Ducum,

& Principum Lmdenfium
IVepos & Succeffor

siti
E., rraedece.forum memoriam

Ponebat
Ann& MDCLVIL'

Wichin the altar are lock'd up in four
filver chefts, the bodies of Sr. Peter and

Sr. Xiidolelus, difciples Co SL Lambert,
who were martyrd W'ith him, and the

bodies of Sr. Maternas biffiop of Liýge
and «rriers, Sr. Theodaýdùs- predeceffor to
Sr. L:zmýert, and forne reliques of the 12

apoftles. One of the chefts is fafhioned
like the ark of the covenant, with two
cherubinns, &c.

Before the altar lie buiied Loais ofBour-
bipi, Hugo,' and threc others biffiops.,

A ftonc arch crofsthe oùddle of the
choir. At the end of the fcats are the fta-

turs of the virgin Mary and Sr. Lambertau.
Over the entrance into the choir is a

large cheft of filver, gilt, ado.rned wâh
VO L. VL

tuf

È1ý4

4

e7lî,

D. 0. M. S.
Gerarda. à. Croisbeeck. S. K E. Presbytero.

Ca-d. Epijc-apo. et. Principi. Leo&cn. Ad-
miWiralori. jiaFukn. rro. increaïbih.,pru-

denfia. Ëétaie. ac. faýunàa. praeâto. qui.
provinciam. Juam. femporibus. &Jîciemi,!ý
Am.-os.* xvi. fumma. innoceniia. atq;. animi.

fortitudine. pace. et. bello. no;z..modo. con-
fecravit. -erum. efiam ï, i ip

- aum'. a q;- , _fis.
bajiibus. aiimirabil. vîrtute. fit-
peravit. Cura:ores. bonorum. ad. k-nien-

dam. paren!is.pairiae. defideriùm. mgnu-
menfum.' boc. optime. merenti. moi-flLîzm.;.
p0flierant. qu-ffl tegai hie iemsiùs quoný,*.*

fi kgia.:quaeris. Tefis u,,Î; ficet, maxima
major erat.

k7kit Au.. Lxiii. obât Alino sal. bum.
à-Z.D.LXXX. IIIL Ka' )ran.

In the ve&y we faw very rich embroi-
dered veftments fer with pearis and pre-
cious ftones ; one cope, &c. of Sr. Lam-
bertus, which is worn only upon folemn
occafions by the prince.

The finging-boys wcar red gowns un-
der 'their furplices : the canons have
purple habits like robes. ,

Therc are belonging to this church
6o Camnici majores, 12 medÜocres, , ac d
13 minores feu pam« menle, and above

5 N 60



A Jàùrn'yz
6o Repiefîri afi. The Càn. majores mu

of noble extraël,- excepting- Come
thit arc clic)t*eil' for their eminýency

kafning. Thcfc 6o canons chufé t
prince ind bilhZl'hé city bf ege hath a mayorpu
by the pri ncei- andý continues as long a
bchavcs* hinifélf well. The prince
minates. his counfellors.. He hath av
niayor.

Scabini arc chofen by the princ
il fenate of 3ô,. anfverable Co

1',-&-1;ýbap in ilo.!and, who arc in o
forlité ;.and when one dicsl,.:thè reil c

I«wci butgorriaiters arc . chofen é
twP yrars by the futTrige« ôf the fcv

c0nlý);tnicS or crades.
iý t., That* all -eitizens, of what c

lity 1-oever, arc ob)iged to bc of the c
1).Inie% ;. the prince hinifelf is notexcep
the prcl'ent bifilop being, of the col!
conipany.

W litn a new liw is to- bc made,
grc;tt taX tu bc le.vied, the prince
icitiblus the Ilites of the country ;
cfcrgy, grntry, and commorcers tend

tlicir deputies ; for Wich.out their con
lot.ling can bc donc.
lit thîs city* arc many convents or r

gîous houftb l'bMe told. us there
P ' Z.

wii:cii is rotind., and built like SL
I.-e« à-24 in Upon the pilth. PATz a les. The feptum,

fcrren bctwýcn clic body of Clic chu
and clic choir, is of niarble, h
over à-t this inic!T*tton.

D -o Opt. jl'rax. et D
haec è nidrýýre factem.4r. ColumWsXa, (Jjca.4.>Lý Reverwino 16 ;Mn.
.ac A ý GuiÎ;Iaýrs - de N=4

Equiv, ý Pro1ý»not. Aro am, Prae
firus .1,Lý,rcbedmfîs Eccleftqrùm S. 7aha
Evan.lreliiae ac Mejc âmfà Canénieus.

There are féver. pre" chapels.
St. ilubcri's. is an *a tar-pirce of mar

curioufly carved, The pavement
Char chapel is cunous, of marble;
top liandiomely paiý.-ed, carved and gi
and a néat monument here thue,
fcrib'dV'

D.. 0. M.
crtas rfixas, à Campo L F. Do&r Pi

thonotarius AmpZicÙs,, 'bfijw -eckfiae 1
canus -z-mens moWùrtis, rMOirrui 1

ý. fuit Avno 16 2 2. obW Anno 163 S. m
Maii 22.(rieEtaiis75-

lIaec qui 41îs bene apprecare mortuo.

tbroý Part, e the
1 bc. Upýn bis 2 mve-ftone, Squk&wns. RI&

few adouldam D.'Donùni Huberti Urfini à Cam.
in po -Decani býp.ç- Ecetefiae,

heir Bilhop PoiZem, a great . benefaé.lor,
is buried in, this church, withaut.any,

tin monument, concerninÉ, *hom fèe Ortei.ý
s lie Itiner. alfoihe monuments of- LýoWardùs
no- Polai decaïvs, Petroi -Rofen, &c.

icc..: . St. Pau.l's is. a large and hasidforne.,,.,,,,
chu rch near which. is -a ehapel with

.C. inicription, -
the,

ffie D.0 : M Coiifolatiici Affié7orum Divoq; Re-
mi& . ta Pii Eburo*ej Pov.eiwntCI313CXLVIL

Sc. 7antejésý church is the moft fair and -,çà.
lightfonie of all * * faw in Litge. . Thew,cral roof is an arch of ftone, broad and hand.

paua- forcie. AU the church i',gàudily inted,
om- but not gilded. The-entrance into the

ted, choir'is marble, .arely'carved, and CU-'
iers irioufly adýrned with neat ftatucs, and

thus inféribd,

:rr a D.O.M Ecclefiaeq; decori & ornamWo Re-
a r- _erený&s Domims Martims Fa»,rbou Dj,.

'the dienfis baites. monaflérii -Abbas %Lii opus
inz Uc fieri eriif; euravit Anno Domi. r 60 2.
fenC

Do.mine Dikxi Decorutu Doma imae.

ere Corde & Anime is written under hâ
-coat of arms.

In the midil of the choir is a hand.-ch,, forne marble monument, with an effigiesSe. fly carveci upon ic; and, round-aboutlais rarl
on the edges, this written,or

rch «th BaZb*us Praeful.. Levâmfis. fenere COMS
41m bic quièfdt, qMi fal I*Pmlore
Iliiici boc coenobian W&avit,'verun
morte prarventas fub*eoden imperftà»

ae refiquit.

dùs On the fide oÈthe monument,

D. 0. M.
D. Bal&ico ' Leod. - Epà. Fandîteri N"ro'b,Pt

lambant. conftrui Jecit R. D. ý,EZidiùs Lans.
krecbt A" IL L. Amo 1646. ý eriki

In ravii RD. d£g. Dociseus faccelor.
ble*
of The threc fôllowing infbiptiens are

on grave-ftones in the body of thè church;
the the Laft in the choir.

ici- x. Ri D. Moiùm Fanchmm Hs E ý à*-
mmlerii AMas xiài dwez iWatis

fiWias -Mn m«u vmoýandva quam petas
& MOMM f=fis modoia fou amabikw.

magnatibus kartim, om»Mw gratum, red-'
e- àk. Edm banc pukbmiWs opribus

adomat«, ohà diaim vakardore Anm
Dom. xDcxL. x KaL Deremk 2Mafisfàa_ý

LX. pratle xviir.
Pu LeUer qmarx a»recare.



Lôw-Countries ermany, Italy, and France.
fftejaceiR.D.,,Egidi#sLa . , . as

W rù XLIII Abbas3l . 1 iýj
munificenliae fio7gularis, dnnû Dom.

mDcxLvi ilie 2dd 7anü. ,Eta lis fuat
LXXXV-praelaturae xxxv.

Requiem ei apprecare.

1 3. .7obannes Curvimofanus ebas trigefîmai
ci.'7avus. nobis ere,pius ej? ai;i.-o à vir

parfU 1525.

Tiicre arc alfo thefe verles, on this
gravc-ftonc,

Curvimrjone Decus, Nes, gloria relenù
Siccine nos orbas bicf5tý.; a»le dien; ?

Omnis le fexus, aelati ordoq; requirit
Ràgilat & pairem Lqia tota fàvgm

Exlindui =vis, cames ibaec le facra laquatur
Aaýîcîà cajus tant benejqruda miel.

415
Pro circe.

à. 7aqw manus Craies é Sexti bie incipit borà
PerZe m*4 alque borain dicet aditjla

Manus.

Ili: quolies boram geminui Soi monlrai
eandem

Hara tibi quotafil quant polis indepalet.

c. Nulla fit umbra j1yli veram'jylus in-dical
borant

Sic M reUýa jbta dum latet hora palet.

4- NuUa fit ambra fiTti latanif, ftzt &ra per
orbem.

9uando tria in medio pteuli ref 4mdet
imago

Horarumj&iem Solù imago Jocel.

6. Bora non lacente Sole.
2yeres bora quota e? dam Soi latel ecce

docebo
Minc abeun& bora e? kOor amice libi.

7. Profitu jieUarum.
Horam prSfesiem prefenti jàvoge diei
Zatlme bic fiant fiae verx fiant ordis-

ileilé.

Pro bora noflurna.
fflant inter veramjîeUam -efam Jocata

Mairfit & ecce dieimais tibi dénotai boram.

Pr-

lut

His effigies is well carved on it.
In the lùburbs we went to the Caliel-

mites cloifter, which is an indi&mnt place.
moated.abour. In the body of thechurch

lies the tombftone of Sir.7oba A1axdetý4
having his figure on it ma brafs, plate. It

Was formerly near the high altar. Sec the
infcription in Ortelii Jjiner. ;In the veftry
the wonks thew'd us two, grcat knives

which wcre given him by the emperor of
the Turks, being fuch as thegrand feignior

hiinielf uféd. They ffiewed us allo Sir
_7obn illandevW& faddle, bridle-bit, and

1purs..
Thefe friars had a white habit, with

black down the middle before and bchind.
Over the gate of this monaitery Rands'

the flatue of St. AFdiiam, and drî lert-
tences, Vtz.

Supervacua de utilibus oratio. ej? qua" omid.:
um: conffirat ad Jetcriora confenfis.

Felijra lentè. -
j1-1agýîr;aiuj virum ineat.
Zu6d inaex auro boc aura- &minL"
,Fàma, fidej, oculus: nen faut traaanda jo-

Under the fiatue of St is
D. 0 -M.. & Di-o Gulielma Tutori Jko.

The EngliA jefuits have-'a college in
ýthi% éîty. whiz.h is a pretty building on a
bill, having 70 RePs Up toit; rverY 10

fteps hath.a landing-plaée. Hem arc hand-
forne gardens..one above'anocher. In the
upperrnoft is a fumrner- houfé whence there
is a pleaaint profpcâ of the city, rivcrý
bills, &é. la -one garden we. faw =ny
curious inventions ot one, Lima of thîs

lkiery, who ercâed fév=1 -dials, and in
thefe following verles, cclIs the ufe ot

them, viz.

Ulici.
=5 doi-
fle.

0. car
B., Bis

ade Cead
T

abil

Ma ma
TA

C pro no no D
E ne A mus.

At this college we heard a philofophical
,di1ýute, one Odoardàts Turnerus mfpon-
dent, and Gervafius Montefortiu' fitring

profeior. The.company face round on
benches, the raiddle of the room being
free frompeople. Aniongtheoipponents

we oblerveci an antient canon of a church,
dilputing " çagerly according to the
jefuits cuftom.

Thek dilputations arc once in a month.
A authernatick fchool here.

Of ùùs fociery is one Dýý, a brother
of the carl of Brý1o1.

Y-mmas Contion Carleton of this houle,
hath writtrn a book intitled, Prometbeus
C&igiajrms.

The language commonly ud by the
people of, Liege, is différent from Frencb
and Dutcb, which both frequenrly
fpéken hem.

We faw the prince's palace, a fair ffone pri«,,,
badding, which Snfifis of two fquare

courts



ou t& Part of ille16 j rney 0
coitirq, t cloifter w us, through a low, rrow affà

lie outer-moft is and fb dre
our ew-al ekchange, here aré bookiellers long-pegàgý-, (on.cach ride'theté. being fuP

fho-p_ý- thc inner court is kept fhut, which pormot woodyw a larie fpace whére WC
is clioiilçrcd only on two fidc% havipg a fi iners - at work. , A horte
garLicn and fountain irithe middIc ; thé- turned about an axis perpendicularly fix"d
rooms.irc but mea.n for a,.prince's hWee - and winding ýp the rope. we were holitéd
and neit' cil well furnifh. vell kept. .- -out'ot the mine-

Many ot the wonien hem'wcar.hats., 7am 25ý .-in our two hirëd waggons or
e£rriiour and guns arc made good and .ýart5w çach with a fingle horle, we wCoitýlicap at Lie vcry ly ovcr.hill'ý bd Rôny *age. now Y, arx
This cit'y is plearantly fituated by the hàd in profpe on our left.hand frànèlii-

river and environed almoft'round Mont caffle ; foon àfterýwè had a vliew of a
*ith, bills, the river. divides itfclf belle, dèep valicy, in the boctom of-whiéh is die

and bath Icveral R=MS runningthrou 4aw, where we arrivd o thiiý'nieht ; iti is 7je
ma n y parts of the city h.-re arc feverai féven. Icagim frorn Dege,.,,and is a little

alled' place with indifferent buildingi, inbriJç;ýs, one. a very tair, onc of. fionc . .,w -è . fitvith fix long arches, the two middle-mofi it, the inhabitants. rective no fmall bèn,
arcnes arc cach of them more chan 20 from the frequSq of ftrangm who coine

yardswide. . Nigh the river is a pacc hâtier ývery fafnmer k the me- hrwi, -
where 1baictÈneý arc tiltings. dicinal watem fo Wuch commended ;apd

Thc citi"Zrns boules arc moft,.of timber, £poken of in the world.'ith bo" In the marker«ýlace îsfoin t of the fronts arc covered w a well or fprhi
IS -n others with, flatm, the, reit the wa gives aniriky or vitriol
as ours in £edn4 ;- thc ftrcctr :arc riot taite ; the virtm of it am me intioned in
broad. thà diffich written on îtý

A coavcnient -cy at the river, whére
arc n=y of thofe long boats we ébierved ',QblruS&m referat, diirm tep*, haýxidaficèa:
at Dc.-t.and Vtrecbt. DeNef"fitat fi lamen arle bibù.

On the brow of a hill which han over
tlic ciÈý- is the fort or caffle thattonýnian-1-- i 'This is led Boivn.

tlic town. -2. W.etafted (a good diàanS from tbe
AU bell pmvifions-hem are chea and town) the'waten at the weil ' Ded Géroý-

in the hiâs about Liégé arc u 10er, which are gurper and itronger thin
grcat m4ny-ch' ens and orchards. die fornwr ;:, it is covered with a tiléd roýfné. byl 'tour marble pýkrs, andî ýpountry people- arc çivfl, well fupliorted

meiner'd andkind tô ftîangers thé wo; bath - this inféription
men arc gencrally. of a dark compleffion.,-i nd not fo; liaixifome as the I*Uanders B Rémrm&ffimè & e&ntExe iff me Sr. Sr.
hcy do a grc-it deal of and the Cosward deB@wgfdore,'ZrandCbaibeuaine

poQrer f6rt carry coalz and other burthéris premier Confidier dEiat, Colmel.. &
on: their backs in baskets of a peculiar Goivermur Gênerai de tous ks forts &

towards the bogom being of aý àrtrejeý 4àr Seren. E4*eur de Branden-
conical -flüpeý whercin. ificy can, put a bSrg dm M ekt Elet7orai grand Pre-

tliif and reft themiè1ves fbnding wichouit zv? des Eglifes Calbedrales de Hal&rjfadt
fctting down iheir.%burthém & Bramknburz.Cbevalier de Pordre de

Wc téok notiçe of nmy poor and beg- E; Connandmr duBa qge de
gars every wherc, but not importuriate if Lagm,' Sr. de Gros, Macbmm, 'G-cide-
dénied. I«k, Backow, Oberlor &c.

1-lere they ufe a fort of firing they uifl
hot-fhots, which arc round balls made'of The fame is alf* în Datèb.
dift or clay, -ând coal bcàm. fi=U andrnixed together, -ýnd then'dried in the fun 3- li well of thcA ttie off is another

ttiefe ý ferve té flake .the heat of de fire, Lim hature.
and keep coals f g ont toc, 4- About half afi boues walk.brought,At Nantari end this pLS ttorÀe wdt'uâed SéviWore.

jugs 
us >to

and other pots art àudr- Ncar that is.-anotht!i.;, afl.tW am of
A =ai S&ne diftance, from Liege we cam up a ýfhc fame *nature, but fortie of them arc

11cep hill, whem we werc let down fWe or
fix liri.a basket into a coal mine ir So ýaý At o= of d= this is infcrib.ed,

deep ; the cSl is like our fione.cml.
'%Vhcn we camc down..to. the. bottcxnýwe Pasbu 7ees Êaro l'Grm>«ke Artbi. Cond.

wem çach of us drawn in a iledge, - by two Sèremefm Gdnùr Caïwawiws ViCýýw,
litde boys, to a ûedgeý who fafinM dxà ra Inn 165 1..

rw.o ébains tieïd about them to, the &%Igcs,
6. Therc



Low-Coýntries, Germa yJtaly, and France* V7
6. There is anothcr well whkh we had Spa ijh foldiers thar begg"d, and went SriPPON.

not time to fée. thr ' a wood; at eo hours and a half Le
We boiled forne of the water, and per- fro Limburg, we came co a little village

ccived it then very turbid, and of a rcddifh cal cd Haglienjiall, where by reafon it was,
colour, wlicr=-it was befôre vcry clcar, ni lit and dangerous to go further, we took

but could not make it curdle milk. u a bad lodging, and lay in the ftraw on
Many rare plants grow -wild in the a oor next to the flable.

woods hercabouts. .7u;te 28, we pafs'd thro' a wood, and
Ar this time wcre here one Mr. Iloward il an hour and an half's time arrived at

and Mr. 7oncs, and twd morc: Engliili en, wherc the fentinels examined us,.
gentlemen. a d let us enter the gates: This ciry is

The $Pazù is in the country of Liege. good Iength, and hach a double wall
7111--e ý27, we hired two waggons or t it ; the ftrects arc meanly, built.
carts, cach having but one horfé, and out feven ycars, ago a lamentable fille

went not far from the iron furnace to the appencd, which confumed(they fay) 45oo
iron forge, and afterwards thro' rocky ouïes ; it is reported the capuchins cloifter

wa .Ys among the hills, co the fulphur and firangely cfcaped the flames, all being
vitriol works nigh Francbimont caftle ; deftroyed round about whde the m ' onks
after this digreffion we return'd into the wercat theïr devotîons, and none endea-

great road, wherc forne Spanih foldiers vourd to prefcr.,re theii building from
beg'd of us very infôlcntly, and flopp'd burnihg.

ou.r carts bccaufé we gave themfome liards,
which they threw away ; but giving the In the.market place is a large and hand-

value of thrce or four Ihillings they fecm'd fome fountain, w«ith ùàs infcription about
fatisfied, and let., us pafs on to, Limburg, the edges of the bafon.

threc Icagues from the Spaw, where the
fentinel flay'd us at the gate till he fent i Hie quis per granum Principem quéndam
our names to the governor ; - the walls 0 'Romanum Nérônis & Agrippie frairem

this place arc very ftrong, 1having a dee calidorum fonlium thermal àprincipio con-
dry ditch about them ; here is one indit jlrula ; poflea vero per D. Carolum
ýcrcnt itrect, which is but lhort, th Magnum Imp. conîitalo, ni locus hic fit
broad:: This town is littley' :Tdl,,mte caput & Regni fédes tranfalpes renovatr
upon ai hill ; on the weft-fide is p funt, quibus ibermis hic gelidgs ons in-

cipicc,!ý and below runs the dverr e fluxil clim quem nunc demum hoc Sneo,
Aton ýcnd is the caftle. Themonumen vafe. illulravit S. P. 9 Aquifgran. Anno
Of fome of the dukes of Limbarg in e Domini MDCXX.

church, wcm demolithd by theRolla
when th-, y had d-às place in poffeffion. On the top ftands a brafs Ilatue of

Le Conte d'Avendon is governor. A t Cbarkmagné.
300 foidiers in garrifon now.

Afrer we had refielhed ourklves vi a The ftadthoufe or curia, is a very fair 7ie flat.

bait, we travelled a rôad,, infeited th building nigh the door is dÙs written, &jwft.

A L.1-0 V. Iq
)ql]DIL es R(55e IMJA-TORE

St/M cl7AS &f7- OBLIWO

The rooms within are indifferent, in one zens a pifture of the prefent Me fc in
where the maîp*ftmtes fit 1 is a large pi re marblc,, and under it is written,
of the day of judgment, and th= gs ýex#ndro Septimo Pontifici optitno M= "MO

chils infctiption quod Nancii.,,* munert bic
Dunt jadicis ceffai correffia ý;udicU runt def«ngensý reg;iÏem-banc fedem colait,

accumulatur protep--Waj : Alfo Haec Do- dikxit, mo.x ïwnmo admotuç faftlgw
mu.ç alit, Lý'c. ,*no z656, 2da Jfaii fatali incenâo

pendus ferme confamptant mifereq, af-
Many great old fcathWd dans are -ept ILefant eximia liberalitate fua trexit re-

hem ; in a large roorn is à great p" of creavit, Seimtas Popuitifq; Iquenfis in
Cbarkmagne giving a cÉa-= tu the cici- perpetaant tanti beuef;cji memoriam boc

mmmentum crigi caravit A= 1651.
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journey thro
"e! Our ladici church is of a round figure

like S. Yobn evangclift's at Liege, which
N D'id1c W.IS built in imitation of this by bilhop

Notgerui ; this hath- nochapels ýbouc it.
1 - Herc arc kept the gofpels written by
the evangelifts own hands, the iron crown
which the emperor îs crown'd with, and

fword, which the emperor
holds at his coronation, and is obliged to

wrair iz by his fide thme days together,
wich this he makes his noblcsý' ; cvcry coro-
nation they arc now lent to, Frankfurt,
The chair where the eniperor ufcd'ro fit
when he was ctown'd here, the fides of it

arc ivory, and the bortorn is. part of
IVotib"s ark ; this chair was found in Cbar-

leiaagnr's' grave, in the middle of the
church, when his body was taken up-entire

above 300 years after his burial ; he is
laid now by the fouth> wall of the church
near the choir, and his effigi-s is placed on
a tombftonc wfthout any other infcriptibn
but, Gloria ý"& Honore Coronajîi eum
Domine.

In the middle of the choir is another
tomb wilthout, an-y figure or inicription,

which they lai is over Otbo 111. Imp.
Between the body of the church and

the ' choir, is a little chape] dedicated to the
virgin Mary, where but feven perfons may
fay maïs, viz. Thepope and fix canons ,
the bottom of this alcar is part of Noab"s
ark -, many relicks'arc kept here iri a.gold
cheft, which arc lhewn off the ftmple
but once, in fèven years ; one of the moft
Iprecious and holy. relicks is the virgin
Mary's Arnock ; thefe following verfcs
hang behind the altar,ý and mention that
'and the reft of thofe objeffi of dévotion

Hic Matris Cbrijli Camifia clauditur, ifli
7ungitur & pgnnus cant quo fuit in cruce

Aledius, Salvalor bominis lapfi reparator
Et lun! bic grai panni itbi dico locati.
Cuin quibus in gabulo natus mox volvitur ipfo

Pannum Baptifie Domini retinet locus ijle
Mortis moinento rubricatum quifq; memento.
Singula prtdiéta dextra Carolibenedieia
De Grif cis lata: nobis fore munera irata
Zue nos & Zenies confervet buc venientee.

The pillars about the church are, moit
of thern of futile marble, the top pf the
roof withià the bëdy of the church is of

glafs éuriouily paînted and gilt ; ý the glafs
is confiftin ýf little fquare picces.

A :L' café or prefs covers a very
rich pulpit of gold adorned with precious

1toncs, it ftandson the fouth fide nigh the
entrance into the choir.
ý The finging boys wear red gowns faced
with lambfkin, the furr whereof fits about

Lheir necks like a ruff. The canons bave

[Germ,
one Cbeyny, an Englijb man, arnong themi.
A dean here.

At the fouch ride is à great pair of brafs
and one of chem hath a crack in the

b%rsll occarioned, as the legend fays, thus,
"Il When Cbarlemagne began the building
44 of this church, the devil came and.

49 askd« him what he intended ; the em;
es perortold hini he dergned a playhoufe,
14 which the devil being well fan-,%fied with,'

66 he departs, and the empqor lets up,'
44 up foinc alcar-ubles, and then the devil

419 comesaglin to him and enquired what
thofe meant ; Cbarienagne replied, they
were only for gameflers to play on,
which cncouýagcd the devil to gýc his

aiiftance toýrards the building, and toi
s: bring a greç pair of brafs gares on his .

1 fhoulders, which he lets* fa]], and runs
si away at the -fight of a crucifix, and in.
61 that fallione of the gatés crack'd, !*
Nigh thefe gites ftands a pillar with'a

ga ping wolf on ir, and a hole in the mid-
dle of his breait, and it is' reported the
devil went in at the woll's mouthand came,
out at the hole.

Thirty ýchurches in this city. Eleven >
nunnerics.

The jefuits are building a fair col 1 C.-
The proteftants werc formerle al owéd.

cheir liberty-heret but we were told-that
they endeavoured to, fettle themfelves in
thé government, and to, banifh the Roman
catholicks, whercupon Spinola came -and

reflored the papifts, and turned out all- the
rcfbrmed.

Aken hath a juriffliétion of threc ' houri
ridingi round cvery way, and in it are

2oo villages.
This is an imperial ciry, fret from im-

pofitions of t1ýc emperor, only th.cy airift
him with forne foldiers againft the Turks.
.The women herc wcar a fort ot black

plads over their hcads and fhoulders.
We obferved round cakes made of c'pat.

and dirc clapt againft walls of houfes, t'o
dry for firing. Moft of the houfes which
am new built are of brick.

We faw at chis place the making of
brais, and needles, which are the moft
confiderable commodities of Aken.

-This city îs governed by a mayor, two
confuls, z4 cfchevins; and about i 2o
-fenators.
. The mayor prefides arnong the fcabins,
whofe fentences he executes.; he continues

for life, or during the good pleafüre of
the duke of Gu&b.

One of the confuis goes off his office'
.eýery year, and-.another is choien by the
city, fo that cach continues two ycars.

Thére are ig companiès whd, elcà-
(cight out of a company) the z2o fcnators;;

half
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ceed in cafe the males âÏled ; ftnd the arch- sgipp«.
duke of blria who made hi pretences.

By thefe competiron the Holiandert and
the Spaniardî were calied in for affdbme ;
but when the peacc was autde, it was con-
cluded and agrecd that the, duke of New-
burg fhould have Gulicb and Monts, and the
marquis of Brandesbarf, Merk 3nd Cieve.

Every hour of the nigbt a fèllow blows
a horn in the ftrects of Girheb.

.7une 30, our carts carried us through,
picafant woods to a litrJe walled lace
called Bercbm,, five bours &OM GtYV!b
afrer that we went through another wood
or two, and an hour and half's difiancè
furcher had a protptâ'of the city of Cd-
len, the large v4cy and country about

-the Rbene, anà above two hours more..
brought us to the'walis of CoUeni whcre cezn.
foidiers cramîned us, and then wc went
to our lodgings.

The ffadthoufe is a fair building,- having il,
a. handfome portico, in the front, whtmon
arc thefe in1criptions

C Yai cxl.
Ouod aiomng Principes Senaux ceux-

tatemq- eor. tranfr&naiiam amplans
a1q;

ý.,9ente maxim, Germanorumq-
omnium bellicofiffma injatriis beiks
obfidiont prelmi in amicitiam fidemq;
S. P. rereperit, E? exercita Po-
Mano per geminatoi ponte; sabliclos à

fé perquam cekriter cmfet?&s ex 5rre-
Viris trailfrbenanum in Ukios. Cff.

pomptio M Cralo. Off. tra&élo o
liberûrit. £Watas Popalem Ul-i.;
OMM.

z C 04ffavî Cr/. imp. P. P. Affpqi
ýJ

Ob Priiiciýes Sejwâw popidamf; aiw

? e"us aufpiciis ex qxtere tranlrbmma
éde in haut citerimm "en; ripam

per orbe terra
genetaj",

mariq; pa jekiiter traduffas. Se-
naos Popvigrri Ubiorum

3. PîPlauiO 4rýpp'r «Zui
Otlavi Imp _Ù9. Gener ejvs tu pé.
tif- ac trib. pot. Iniperioque Cofkga
faaas E; Sàccefor ab eo dtletius, Se-
natum pqklàwqi Ubiarim Irans R.
Rbenàvm i» banc ripam Ira-
duxit,' arbmq;' aofpicato jpor-
zansffmioq,, à prmis fâWanrmi t 4-co C

arq; -pariis psbhcis opribus il-
monamntis ornaoit of.

S. P. .9- -4 is pot lot feegla
jùo grati-,

4- Pl- Vdi- COnflantino M£V- 1*9- P- F
Congantii F Imp. inmtlo qmd ad

Gera.] Low-Coufitries, Germany, ItaIý, and France.
Éalf of which arc changed every year ; fo
chattheycontinue twé ycars. ,

Ont that is not a fenator, may bc a con -
fui or burgornafter.

jàthl A littIc diflance without the walis of
btct. Aken, on a hill is a great village called

Burcet wherc arc many bathing-houfes,
the water gencrally féems hotter than ours
in England, being hot cnough to boil an

egg ; the ýprings arc very plentifui, and
the water is conveyed by troughs to the
feveral baths ; a curren t of cold water runs
clofe by. The poor people have little
ftraw houles, wherc they fic and bathe-

rheinfelves.
Note, The pool which reccives ýche

bath-water breeds great flore of fith,
w.hich arc put into a cold water for a month
or two before they eât thcm.

At this village live many anabaptifts.
Wichîn the walls of e*en, nigh ch

marker-place, arc mure baths of the Came
nature with thofe of Barce. The cafte of
the waters is fil tilh ; at the opening of the
covers of the fountains we were told they
find Fks Suipburis. ýI

7Une 2 9, we hired two fuch carts as we
had at the Spatv, and travelled through a
wood, and in tour hours'Ipace came to a
fine walled and trench'd place called .41-
tenboven under the duke of Gùiicb ; in an

hour after we pafkd through -a little river,
and this night Wged in . Gulicb, being
firft examined by the guard.

This is a Rrong place well fortified with
a wall and trench ; the town is but frnall ;
the citadel is al fo very ftrong, whercin is
a Rately palace, which a Bargrav*e looks
to : i coo foldîers in garrifon ; the- gover-
nor is Bara de Palan.

Herc isa.pretry ftadrhoufe at the mar-
ket-place, which is a little fquare ; thé

houfes arc of brick, and moft of the
ftrects cen ter in the market-place.

Maiting is a grcat trade in this town.
> Thé govemment is in the hands of a

Mayor, a chancellor, Icven fcabins,ý',md.
other magiftrates.

Gulick was about three years ago in the
Spaniards poffeffion, they bcing called: in
by a -di ffercnce that happened about the

title to, -it ; one famdy fuccecded in the
government of it for goo year3, but the

laft duke of Gulie and Cleve in his wili or-
dered, that the males fàiling, the eldeft
daughter fhould inherit, , and the males
being lately extinâ, wars arofé between

thc marquis of Brandmburg, who married
the eldeft daughter that died before hér
fxher; the duke of Newburg, who mar-
ried the fécond daughter that was the
eldeft alive at her fathces death ; the duke
of Saxon.y, who pretended his right froin a
grant of the emperor, that hé fhould fuc-

4fg
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iinfelortalem imperii R. zlorîam oc li-
mitis fum;xam atilitatem Eg ornatum,
fatla difficilein lapid#àfm pontem in
perpetafim exercitu cum liberet adver-
fui Fràncos ne in Calliain tranfirmit

traducendoý ipfe boit atramq; Rboni
ripain .4gýJppi»#n/om quippe franci-
camq; coisjungando moniens impoitto
quafi fiâmini. in bofloi jugo conlIrax-
erit. S.P. -gripp.

ce

Bi

R(

iz. Imp. Caf Domit. Aki,g- , Gerin. cof-
XII. on[. Per. P. P.

in a court of judicature within the
ftadthouié, we read chefe fentences, viz.

Excuie inanus ab omni munere.
Parles patienter audi.
Êenignè refponde.
.7ujle judka.

,In another court (a long arch'd room)
arc triais ar law, where arc flatues of men
over the bench, and pi4kures on the walls.
On each fide of the door of xhe room the

magiftrates . meet in, arc the piâures of
two kings -, over ont is written,

Injlabileej? regnam: quod non clementia regnat.

Over the other,

Parcere Jùjeflis, &c.

Adjoyning to the ftadthoufe is an
old t'ower adorned with many ftatues.

Within the rooms of it arc crofs-bows,
head-pieces, old fhields, &c. Some of
the crofs-bows or Balifl-c arc very large,
and made of whale-bone. With thefe

they usd to throw ftoncs and batter
walis: and forne of the crofs-bows ar-

rows are not fcacher'd9 but on each fide
à piece of wood is fhaped -Ue a féather.

From the top of» this tower we cook a
view of the ëiîý, the river Rbene, &c.

We went to the church of the i iooo
virgin-martyrs. In the body of the church
are many-rudîe tomb-flones, under which
they are buried. In the north. ille îs a

fair marble -m. nument with St. rfulals Ur
efýgies upon it ; round the edges of it *s
written,

:annes Crane Sac. Cdf. majtis confiriarii
Im,p. Aulicus & Maria Ferenoa Hegenii-
kren Conjuges boc vivo marmore incluiù

feceruni Anno 1659.

'At the weit çndof the monumentis
Sepulcbrum Slx Vijult.'At the caft end'. Indéio Co&mbv de.'

The high altar hath 'à fair piâ,ure o'f
St Urfiula, &c. drawn by one Scboot oÉ

Antwerp. Round the choir, in féveral
pieures, is ciprefs'd the ftôry of St. Ur-
fula ; and underneath chefe following par-
ticulars am related in Dulcb and 1.ain.-
the Latin.I tran1crib'd, -iz

.S. Urfa la circa WMM 2-20 è Dionetbo
Daria Rigibus ÎnM anniagenita Firgiý

5. lep. Caf R. _7uflinîaiwo P. F. Aug.
Gratiît tejfanda quodfSderatos Zui-

ý,rîtibUS 4geippinenfes preciaris ofins
juris Itatici propter perpeluain in Rom.

Imperium Fidem bonoficiis donatis id
ois fortiffixas. religieffiomfque Imp.
Vniwýfo etiam Legum Corpore ad
amplivrem ja#ijýix Reýp«b1icx totius
orbis roformandx ca4tum à fe renovato
confignarit. S. P. e. Agripp.

, (i6. imp. Cxf Maximilianc Aurio Ferd. .
Milippi Nepotis, Maxîmiliani Prc-
nep. Frid. Abnep. Atiraflo Caroli V.
Imp. Gemro, cam OàVo privius cog-
nomento magnas Iwp. Gérinanie in-

figniores Gormanier civitates, ar Co-
.fem inpri,ýiis,, liberas fecifetq

E? qui eutii fecutï fant., antiquis con-
fervandis, no;vis înfieer privilégiis
gain ornariùt'. auxerintve, tu 'Vero

Pokntt£îme 1'mp. omWàvm anterior Cr-
fared.autbd,'O'itate pieni»W ea confir-
maveris, pacem publicanq; quiéteni
Patria Pater difficifima rerom fiatu

pgraveýis, 4a propter gral4r mentis
inflintio numini majeflatiq; tie, cajus

flirps longâ antiquiq; Impp. &rie con-
furgit & iirviela virtas fok pioate
fulýerata'tfl. S. P. 2. Agripp. hanc
tabalam art publico dévotus coNcari
jaffa C1313LXXII.

Under the heads of the 12 Citfars pla-
ced round, am their.names thus written,

i - > C. Czfàr Ditl. permau.
2. Dkvas wügâftas Pater.

-Cafar Dievietig. Prou. «&g. P. M.
ii. P. m. P.P% - : - - ,
91 Claudias delar ùg. P. M Zr.
P. imp. P.P.

6. Nero Ckadias Cafar Agg. Ger. .PX
gr . P. imp. P. P.
Imp. Ser. Suip. Gaïba.

S. Imp. Otho .&fàr Ang. Sr. p,
9. A. vitellins Gormni., p. 'dft.

P.. ir. P.
ir m Vefpafianus.
il. Imp. !r Gefar ie[p. *g. P. M > 7-r.

P.P.P. Cof. JUX
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nitatem Dea Confecrat. AZ « i « 'rippiutti Rex
miffls kgalii Urfutam flio conjugem pofcit.

P.iilii dotaliiiis ab Angela prirfcriptù Urfvlt
r,ýgatu Dionetbu; Èàter annait.

Obýilis & receplis munerihui & palis legali
dý*,ý7-edùw bilare,;.

Concordi duorum Reanifladio undecins millia
1'irginum colleélý'deiinantur ad S. Urfv-
lam.

Exbortatur S. Urfitta Pîrginelim Exercitant
ad Dei timorem & navaý,s exercitationes.

COlIfCenfIS InilO 2 ý4 7 navibus Ee cOorta à-
vinitus vento per ojia Rbeni ad Littus
-sermanicum in portum TîeL-nfem prove-

buntar. Ttela Coloniam CialTs adverfo
Rbeno n4vigat ab .4quilone Prirfule &
évibus ex.cepf a perbonorificé.

Coloptis C#Iei monitu Romam S. Urfala pe-
ririnationem inflituit & ad eam onws
animai. ý

Bqfitea kîrgine.; refiNic navibus cum lori Pre-
fûte Pantulo tranfiendant Alpes pedeiri
itittere.

RoinS Cyriacits multas earuin baj,,ttîzat, ibi-
item Martyrum tumulas piè vifunt.

S. Cyriacus, divinitus admanitUS Antero fibi
fiijliimie Pontifiéatüm renunciat, & cam

maitis è Ckra Romd difcedit martyrii cu-
pidus.

Bitfiý-.t confcenjts'iterum navibus fecundo ee-
no defcenduni Aýgentînam, ubi S. Avrefia
febri moritur iàj1rata miracàv&. Ma- >

WC fiw hem a pi . cS of the robg, thCy SKIPP«.
fay, our Savimr was habited in when hc
was brought beftire Pilaie; fome of the
thorns in his c owi a picce of the
ground he fulTered on SL Urfwhes arm ;
the cuï St. Et&riàvç ufed to, drink out or;
ont o the ftone pm (of white alabaffer)
in which the water was turned into wine

by our $aviour at the wedd ing in Cana.
We faw the fevemi colleges, in which c*%ff.

arc many fçhools fpr.gmmtmr, phy1ický
metàphyficjý ý * Çý'_er the feverai gates

of thc'colleges are wfîtten,

coalilval Mmianoram.
Trium Cu»aPwm

Over the law fchoolls gate Î4

S P Z -49ripphwgflf
.7oan. Hardeurad .T. Gubebso Ilaickjîam

IC iii Coff. 7oas. "d M-1 _7oan. à&-barp famjlaiiv peel.,- 12az*J., _ jloribus
.7oan. q1eribas Petri Oeck-

boum î procaf. hune T&widoi adîtum re-
ilavraz* Frider. Oifcbîo X .7&triÉti

Cé%fi iilisa tri** Cormiarum reaure pro-
carante De# & patrie.

Xiintir S. Elberius . fponfias cum fuis oc-. We raw the - armory, a large hoide &J»*07-currit S. UrfulS, Baptizatur à Cýriaco, Weil furnilh"d. In the lower roorr are
c"ffi(que facra fynaxi refeflis Coloni-m grear cannons, one of which was_ made

n(ivigant; Dum Gotborum- & Hansoru»t AnnO 1480. 9ý=t ÛOTC Of bulicts, mot-
Exeréituj ob-eallat Coloniam, Pon1ýfex & ter-picces, &c. cvm thizÎp . ýis kqx very
S. Urjiitl.t o1Mýej ad. martyrium excitant. neady. -We obk-rve . ci, one gun of a good

Sponfùs Etberius cum viris & ivirgiiiims lette, curi coffly wroughL MOR of thefe
in confpesu S. Urfale 1rucidatur. guns are made in this city the

Pojiremà S. Urfula Bracbio & Corde fa- houfe they caft dwir cannon 'and
"et conci&tý à S. Aficbýaek &S. Here is preferveci an old

.jýAzrne Cbrýto reprefentala. was brought back with the keysý é
town in - it, out of a batde the éiiiiae

In the body of the church is a monu- with the archbilhop. . On a triangular
ment with tbis infcription, piecc of wood, which could bc turned.

round on an axis let in a fiame, were
S. Keninz van Engeland BrZt- fixd 42 gnns (14 on. a fide) ufeful in a >

gain S. Urfiit,'S artir. An. CCXXXVIII. lane or firect: while one fide is
ing, the ne= row may bc cha-rgiM for

On the infide of the church, over Wé the muzzles of one row am juft
porch, is this rhyme, breech of the other. Horfe and fd6t

arms enough for many thoufmà of men,
Sir,17.,z pro nobis ora St. GéreWs is a round cbàrdt &r. Gère-

ut 2, bofle ui mor1iý bora In St. PastaWns church are kept dý--ve> -
Lbereiîizirjiiiý- mora. 1627- hcad and bone's of SL AOm the Fùvg!îb sr- Piom-

faint. kmgL

In a liffle chipel are preferved a great St. Mary's church was formerly a pa- st.muy,.
num'-,cr of the vîrgins lkulls, bories, &é.. gan temple.
fome of them fet in embroidered caps-,ý,- In the Frmdcag church a -vM £air

thr effigirs ùf St.. Eiberius and St Urfaà'- puipit and altar.
.and othcrs, of filver, alfb many reliques- About 2 2 parilh churches e this City.
and thirgs of va'lue; fée the fpecificat. The domo or cathedrai is dedicaced pew,
of the reliques printed in Duicb. toSt.Peter, andisnotyctfiniýfficd, The
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body of the church hath double row, of
pillars, and the roof is no higher than
the tops of thcm. The choir is of itate-

ly fione-work without : the fteeple is
unfinith'd, but in à is a very great bell.
The threc magi of the eaft, or the
thrce kings bodies arc enfbrined herc,

and kept in a golden cheit bchind the
altar. Over it is writteril,

Corparafai;aorum loculus lenet ijle magôrun;
Itukq; jùb1atum nibil e.9 afibive locatum
Sitni junSi Cijlij Nabor & Gregarius ijiis.

Thefe two arc kept above. They werc
brethren born at MWan, and niartyred.

Wc werc informed, that one Reynal-
ilits de Daffili, of the houfe of Bavaria,.
brought the bodies of the threc kings

thithgr, and built up a little chape], in
which ' every rnorn ing at fix of the clock,
is a rnafs and murick. His braf% nionu-

mrnt is in the middle of the chapeli
In thîs church art candles always lighted

to Sr. WUgefort, and this written,

sinfla trilikefortis Germanii Vnkemer d,,7a,
virgo Re&is Portugal&z Ffiapro cbrjîi-

fiane refigionis Pudicitia defenfione decer-
tans, CUM à Cbrijîo fponjb Ao deformari

rogaS,'-t ré ab ljnafio ad Aýwp1ia5 expete-
relui, ubifo i,'ù ratis ircinia barba ex-

cre-ii!, à crure meriiit.ob1ý4ere gloriofilm
martyris tritimpbum. Martyrolog. Ro-
Man. ila 26

There belong to this Place 54 Cin0nici
j»bitee cight Canonici prtibyteri, and thefe
6z chufe the prince or archbiffiop. The
two confuls have four votes in the chapter-
houïe, and the dean of. the cathedral
hath two'; fo that theré arc-68 voices in
the elcâion 'of their prince.,

The prefent cledlor's name is Maximi-e
hapas Heimricas.

We weec inÉormed, that none can bc
prebend or canon in any of the archbifhop
of Colens cathedrals, but fuch as arc of
noble extraà W eight gencrations, both*
by the fâcher and the mother's fide. In

every cathedral ý. are four which they cali
prelates, viz. thý Propofitus Decanus, Ciî-

jias & Scbolagu»ws. The Canonici have
onily the j'rima !ýaf,«ra, and perform nonc
o(the fervice.

This ciry is imperial and -frec, the
archbifhop being not allowed to bc in it

above ' tbrec days together. The govern-
ment confifts of.

Six bur-"mafters or confuls, who are
roi lifel two rufing every year by turns,

th-z ochtr four bârig ExconAL-s. When
aay of th-zin dies, another is chofen by

the i5o fenators,%.who are a4fo clc£ttd'

for lifé by the city companies 2r, every
half year, or So cycry year, are in au-
thority by turns.

Two of the cxconfuls are quzftors,
who can do nothing without the confent
of four fenators, their affiftants.

Seven fcabini, judges in criminal caufes,
chofen by the prince for lifé.

The confuls.have maces carry'd before
them.

Wc viewed a pleafant * houfé in this
ciry, belonging to the end of Furflenburg, Fu.,,,'.

Pr.epofitus of the domo, and laccly chofen burg

bifhop of Straiburg. Bc is a great a-
vourite of the prefent archbifhop, and
rnany think he will fuccecd him, if he

o.utlives him. The gardens are very ricit
and plearant, having threc or foui avi-
arics. In the houfe are niany curiofities,

as piélures, medals, &c. which we did
not fée, the fieward being abfent that

lhewed them. In the ftable we obi-ei ved A -
a hale horfé about two t'etc and i o inches
high.

This city is large the middle part of
it is fairly built with flone houlýs, but

the other ltrects are poorly built with
timberhoufcs. Manyvincyards are with-

in thewalls; andwcwerecred Ibly in.
form'd, that there is made litre a grcar

quantity of wincs, many hundreds of
tons. Here are two fair large market-
places. In the midit of one is a paved
arca. railed- about with iron, where tfic

rnerchanti walk fub dio. One Minheer
AUenboven, a proteflant, was our rnerchant
here. We obferved.in' rhis ciry and other,
places of Germany, the, fign% having a
crolk board hx'd at the end, which was
painted as the other two fides of the fign.
-The walls are high, and the waiks tipon
thern are covered and tiled. Roun.] the
oqtfide of the walls is a plcafant walk of
trecs. 1

The Luiberaw have a church in tliis
Fity ; and in a village ýbn the other fide
of the riý,cr, the reformed chat live in
Couen, have a church.

The .7ews live in a town called Dxt!z,
on the other fide of the Rhenc, and have
a lynagogue therc.

A Co1ýen ell iS 22 inches and an half
Twenty-rix Collen gallons a.re equal to

40 Englijb.
Herc we began cci rcc-on by Gerina,ýz

miles.
_7uýy:4. Wc hired places in a boat

drawn by threc men, whercin we wenz
againit the ftrearn of the Rbene, thrce

Cerman miles to our nights lodging in.a
frnall village cali'd »idicb, cri the riglit

hand of the river.
7Ù4 5. We came to B6;-na, a pretty Bcnrà

walled town on the right hand, wherc'
the

A Journey ibro' Part of tbé
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Lo'waCoun tries, Germany, Italy, and France,,

Carolus IF Romanorum linperator Bonnez à t
Walrams de j7xliaco drcbiep. Colon., wfpino

Afcccxxxxv il.
k'ridericus 111. Anflriacuy Rumanorum Iln-

p«ator Coronatus Bonmc ab lienrico her-
neburcico Arcbiep. Colon. Anxû xcSxv.

Non baie libertas pro solo venditur aura.

This night we lodged in Brýfac, a
poor wall.ed place five German miles from
U-idkk. At this place WC firil obferved

the Gerysen cuftoin of havîng fracher-
beds inRcad of biaokets to cover us.

.7uly 6. On, theright hand wc pafs'd by
Rineck caffle ; and a mile frorn Brý(ac we
came to Andernacb, a walld town of the

archbilhop of ' CoUen. On the gates of it.
arc thefe letters, M. H. C Z. C. H. 1. B.

Here we bc 'an to reckon by patacoons,
copfti--, -_ fpetermens.

In the Francijýan friars, CenotaÊbium îs
a crucifix,' and chis written,

ýîgicm Cbriji quem tranfii pronus bonvra
lyon lainen effigieinfed fuem e4ýîgnat adora.

Over agàinft' Alidernacb is Hamerîein1
caftle', ihich belongs to the archbilhop,

of Tr.;cjs. From hence we went by two
caftles, one on cach, fri

wC,ýe: chat on the
rîght hand way was built on a high
rock, and hach a cloiftqi- of monks in ir.

Two Icagues from Andèýnacb WC came by
Engers on the left hand and in the even-

coÜntz. In rriv'd at CobL-7az &nflueniia) a ciry
_Me archbîffiop of 7.r.-eri, where the
river Mofella runs into the Rbene, and is
of a grcat breadth, hiving over it a
bridge confifting Of 13 donc arches, and
a draw-bridge ac the end And over the
Rhene is a bridge of boais chat leads from,
Coblentz to Er<nbreitjîeiii caffle, rituaced

kn. very ftrongly on a high rock. juftbe-
low it, on thé -rivers tide, is a beauti-

ful caffle of the archbilhop, of Triers. His
courin, one Ley, is governor of the caftle.

The prefent archbifhop and ' elcaor of,
qýùrs his narne is C=b;s Cajpar.
ý Wc vifited one 7ob. Petras Seàýýr,
an apothecary, who lew:'d us fèveral ra-
râles, amongft which, Pàrw Marima,PUL!us ', Seînau Marinus.

Mariffus,
Cab!ent-- is five German miles from Bri-

ac-
Near Cobler.tz is Heeexein, an old ru

,ý;j vo. mous caftle ; nigh which is an acid fpring.
Ar Antorijlýin, two or threc hours from
Andkritacb, is a'other wherc the Carmeâte

ait
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friars who live there, boule up the water, ýKtPIIO>

èal it up clofe, and fell it.
At SwoUback, about four rniles from

Franckfuri, is - alfo an acid water. . All
hefe waters are fold up and down the
djacenc parts, and ufually are drunk
mix'd viith the Rbenijk winc. They art

fomewhat purging.
7ulY 7. Wc pafs'd by Iodeîein eaffic,

on the kh hand, and Capelle caille, bc-
ongîng to, the eleâôr of. Triers, on clic

right. ]Hcreabouts is a large illand in the
middle of the Rbenc; (under Lodéflein

cafile is a walled town of the fâme name.)
A littic furcher on the right hand of clic
river, is an oâogon of féats round the
top, fupported by cight pillars and one
in the middle, and called Koniýgjèeine,
becaufé built, as the report gots, by a
king who travelled chis way, and refte(l

himielf here. Ninetcen iteps up to ché' top.
We came afterw.ards by Rensi- a wal led

placé on the right haiid, belonLilin-Y to
the ciedor of Collen; and a littl'e fu-tlier
pali'd by Brozeback on the left hand, hav-
ing a caffle above it. 1-lercabouts we
took notice of a crucifix with thcfc letters
on ic, C R V 1 L B Z R. C L Z R.
Four hou rs from Cablentz WC had Boppart,
a walled town on- the right hand, and a
littie furcher, Borjibom caffle on the lefr.
At niglit, five German miles from Cobientz,
we lodged in Ilerifenacb.

yuly 8. We came to a walled town on si. Gewer.
the right hand, called St. Ge-wer (a mile

from 1-lerifeýiacb-) belonging co the landt-
grave of Ile

.1jia who has here a L, Ir caftle
built on a rock, which lie fometimrs lives
in. At this place is a rower where is
faitened a: brafi ring.gîven'by Car(lus Y.
This ring they now make J'port with, by
puttin i' about mens necks, and oblige-

ing chfrn chen to drink wine, or to futfer
water to ý bc fprinkled on them.

The' Lutberans and Roman catholick-s-
have thurches hert, -and the jcl"L:Its have

aý college withouc the walls.
Herc 3re two burgornatters, fèven fca.

bini, and a icout, who are all CahýJ-iflj.
Over againft SL Gewer is a town and »"

caffle called Wellnièb ; and a little further
on the righr hand, we went by Wefel
town and caffle, Monging to, the ciedor
of Týýs ; and afterwa7ds on the lefr, WC

pafs'd. by Cab, a walled town and caille
on. the' rocks, belonging to the prince
palatin. ý We canie next to Baci;ýird2cè JBh-
(Ara Baecbi) a waHed rown, with maDy ràch.

hiih towers in the wali which runs up a
hill : ir belongs to' the prince-Palatin,
and is noted for the beft fort of Rbenijk

winc. Atthistown, and rnanyothersbe-
tween CoUen and Mentzz, our boarmen
paid coll : and herc aKoonaea boat cornes

in

the archbiù»p of Colien hath'a palace lie
dweils in. The market-place is hand-

tome. On a houfe litre i3 written,



e.A journey th
in fight, a MI is rung to giv c notice tu
the lèarchers.

Hercabouts wc obýfervcd grcar floats of
tinibcr, which werc guided. by lèvera] men

who movett two long oars at cach end,
which lkrved infteaci of rudders : on thcfc
floats fonictimes piffengers will travel.

In Lug,ý boats we faw grear crânes for
the r.tifilli, &t-. of grcat weights.

In the grtat boats belonging to, this
river Rbete, arc very long flems like oars,
which are always on'the right fide of the

boat.
A littlc dittince from Bàcbaracb, on

Cadi fidc of the river, is a ialled town,
and caft le, oppofite to cach other. This
nighiý,.xhrrc miles from Héirieisacb, wc

-j0dRe(Fîý fleinbacb, on the right fide of the
river -. over-agiinit ît is à wallcd town,
calkt! Le-wry.

lAv o. - Wc cam.!. by Dreckbaujên, alittle
walled place, on thc right hand, belong-
îr- to the clector ol'illeniz ;. and a lircle

t.àrther wc piffed by Xýi1bûufe caftle, cxi
the lâme fille , and not far fronn chat,
anothcr: thcn we came by )Vfoiujè Tower,
whicli Itands in a lictie ifland, and is là-

ni,)tis for the flory of a bilhop's bein.ý,,ýde-
votired L)y rats in-i timc of dcarth, &c.

Over-ýicyýtinit it is a caffle; and a litt:e
f.irtý-icr, On the right band, we went by

-B;'nm, a pretty willcd rown. Some dillance
lienc,:, on the k-ft, we had Rodejbeim
thcn Gilo'n and El-eldi, a wa 1 led place, and

li'ai lop , _Wliere wC objýrvcd flork and
tlicir nrIls on chimneys.

A fâmous fur wine, on the left
band of the river.

In -thisjourney from CoLfen, many rare
plants ýivcrc'fotind. The Rbene is of a

great br-adth froni Colien tu tPidicb ; but
afterwards,' to .4lloufe To-wer, it is much

the hig on
e> ý- >, rocks' cach

fille, wherron arc large vineya rds:, and
below, neirýclic river, àrelarcpe orchards.

Froun rýwer the Rbene is much
-wider and in it. lire many little illirids

tir.ir vOhere WC flayed the longer
vi cxpUctýrion of 1-Onie làtiý-fà&jon WC ho-

pfd to rece*vc concerning a clockinvented
hy Peckerzis Maib. Andi. et.,'Vfed.
Pr,,fý1r in this City, who has written about
L dial ori a . tower nigh the market.

place, Phyfi-o-Alecbanicus p9ad du-
ran!ein maieri.m perpetrw. but.we werc

t'ruftrat.-d whcn wc went.up and viewed a
great nilchine!, and faw nothing Co move

m ichotit wei(yhts however many. things
in It wcre wf)rchy oblèrvition. At refcnt
the delign is laid afide ; for this invention
wi.11 never c.ýèd a perpemal motion. The

Kene about Cc!1en,ý Mentz, &c. to, about
Bll.&I, is of. a wh.;tifh col'Ur and muddy..

Learned in this city are, 14»Wd

.4t-,Yoldjvj Corvims, 1 Y D.
- iý,ei. *r D.
P. 'drnOýwýç, «r&ol. Mand. Pr#fý

Përlier. Coirtmverf- P"f-

This city hath a przetor or lhdthokk-r,
two qtSftors : the firft of them is calW
rentomfier -, - fenacom
. The archbilhop or efflor of Mejoz, is >

chofén by die twenty-four ca'Ss of S.-
ý1jarign's, out of themfclvct. Thoï ca-
nons are barons and noblenien. . When any
of them die%, die reil cleâ anochrr'out of
the tiomkillarm*

The prc1ýnt clcâS's nanx is 7"xes
Pbdippu.s à Scba, »Mrs : lie is al fo bi. OMP
ut' artzb»Z ; and within thefe fcw wedu
wie choten bilbop of fflrms. ,

Thc arms of the biffioprkk is a whert;
dcrived, thry fay, from the

firlt bilhop, who was. a whed-wrighes
fun, a Saxon: mid he ufed to tz,acm
his extrad, by. faying, IF&Mqrefe, »Ilktfe,
;-e:ýZitj rixde venerii. 1

The buildings of this city art old and
indi.4i;--rcnt. WC we. e told the prefent arch-

bi thop and hii brother intend to, build ma-
ny ho"fcs,' and make the (hrm large and

handiome, chefe it" prefënc beîng turrow
and badlý Pav'd. Scvenl grcat boules of
noblemen are hem.

The prinS's houft- is a fair building,
moâted about: a fine ' fbmâure was ercâing

now, which is ro bc joined to it, if they
bcnot hindered by the foundation finking
much. About the city is a fbm%,wall,

and..many.. well fortityd, worksý.. ý, A«pý
i66t.ahandfomenewgatc"builtand.,.,
the will caftwards vcwly repaied ; whm-
on is inférib"d

Mn. Er. fkrk. Fri. Or. Dàm-

Within one of the forts Ranà the ruin of
an old donc tower, Lùd"to bc Drufss M
m . *«memt, and caBed by dx Gernm, A-

Two row-crs -hem; one built by the
maftrr, the other by the fervant: and the
flory goés dui in theïr tompçt.ttmn wbo,

fhould ouke- the beft building, the fer-.
vant ftole the corner fime from his ma-

fler's, tower, which is.àe =fon it Rands
awry,, though it bc bétter work than thc
fervaneswhkh fhinds fba;,L

.7ews are tolcrated hem.
Our 1--idy's church is a fquare building,., bells in onehaving many chiniuw -of irs

fteeplm Wc weS àdomwd th= art an
hundred cloifich in Miw. The jeffiits 7ýé-,

college is handfon-r wh= art nine kve- coev-
rai CchooL% forne of d= vcry fair in

0-1 Part e i& [Gerio.



z tg= trainir c0ran nionsignto turris
&P prinSm jfxa farre loco,

Z* fed *am Sacra ef.fqge.,,"înqfti
Jfanyribàvs claro vérwe is trant,

A'W ta qitod perût flmmax bojfilibgs

bannérs,. and two men, dreffantiquely,
carryLng a faint's, effir;ics thcn boys ýfol
lOwýd9 and-'t,,bzn mýbcforcahorhrr
i.n3 Wc a ffër that to r ches, a crofs, fcvcral

men,

3ermany Jtalyy and France.
1 in

ai art
r-

thern every ýàrwq Mafi is Performed,
tabks am wratten the nanxi or ali t
or the fodàlit*!C. M gr. over- chc 1
khool is tùfcribd,

ldzka et fidalitdu B. -mi P. pf

At the north fide is a .-fair.chapel, wiffi ýactrior, -
a rnonuumt for Georgé bilhop of - Würms, '1ýý

Càu&dr. Mis uni Sepulew ;eormatie. In
the. Wall of* ýfame chapel' is -a biniop's

cJ4à with this in1cription about it.:

Ànftviýomijyi méccxxx decimo N'OM die
menfis' alobris quendam Reeerendiï
mus int Cirij7a paier ac'Dopjinus tic,

Perg Arcb., Jkog. c. a. in.

. Thefi'fchSlsare, " fiy for grawnur
and divînîty.

Iltie is a- publick univedity, befide.s
tlic jefuit% collçgc.

. S. ;ILIrlijes chuich is a hand fouk buUtlý-
ing ý: ' de weft end * is -roundi ffi. ' Againft

thepillah of thc body of the church fiand
»uny ibcies of the archWhops of this

place; ind undcrntath thcm arc in1crip -
tions, Whýh are pjinçrd in SzýMîà«f vSit

1), i.r naines arc as follow, viz,

'tritU de Cemininm -Ob. 5. Id. Feb.
4. 4.

7jcoeg$ de LieÊýqýjx, withou' date.

e&,Jditt de fautiht »rzeijl'eýK .-k 1504-

Alkertits 315feraccio.

ab

S1,ý,11-1uVS ýJE . Ri- S. S ITý.,P-I£TRIF, Ç)N'ýE> TRI S T TA INE S C 1 T

bt or nine d thc cloéki z. about ei.
:Il themornuig, began the -aroxlitcs pro-

Firfi came iwo, binners - ý ifw]ý
kvcra 1, men, -tiro by t*é, bciôictwu othcr

VI.

' In the, middle of the church is a little
chapel, whercon is St. Marlin"s flate, on

horfébâc-, CU*tting off a picce of his cloak
for a r . man, having nothifil; clic Co

gîve t rbeggar. .In the pàývémcnt is a
grçat circle, which rigniÉes the compar of

the great bdi at Erfùrt. St.,ý.7oacbim's,
hcad, the body ofo'nc of the - children He,,.
rýd kilkJý Ëàrt of ý'7qèph'àf Ajimatbea's
bôd''," 'arc rcliýuci in this place.

Écre is a clock that fhcvis the incrcafc
and dc=fc of the moon, the days and the
months of the year; the twelve apoilles

rcprçfcnt the ràonths, having ýndcr thcma n 'blem that -rgnifies thecm mp Oyment
of evcry month.
. k.ihe cloiflcr is an, old châîr, wherc fer-

.vants ufcd. to, bc- manuaýitted ; and there
.arc Many monuments: the. principal arc
of'Géorge von Smlbacb ; Burckman; Zu-
gieJen j Geqrgius à Scbiremberg,, Preof.tus
& Efficepui Wormatùt Hemy von Scipone
JrceD-zaiel Bren*l ab

On rk north. =B of cW dwmh is a monument thus oddly'iafciibd«
7'

fi A 1 OLI CON, -OCI -- )-ATA

JACw HOC S V», IR MM(M rtCTA

ANNU SE P TINÇE .111ZT SIRO .'Ný ON.&ý(;F,.S, 1 Idt) (à.VMT
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Journey "thre Part of tbe [Giwmo Gera.
men, a rich filver crofs -and banileri Doý Crofi the Rbm we caMe hm the em

minican and e-êàncifcau friars, thâficki and Ma« t W 'à M& ýfi4Xü, MMIZ, on the
ofe that carry'd right harid"of the «&d by_,.'

lictie boys dréft like th river . we
the i i in. tfieir Rijelboim, a handfome fort of the landt.mages, little >11.
h'nds ; then taine the holt, câýryd under grave ot'ýDarmlat : a litde âfflw on the

à;' canop'y by ;bc, fuffragan bithé Who is reft hand we *&nt by.Eýeftm -'à 811--
.,deputéd, by'Ïhc prince; afteý«rds fol- walled placé and thrce miles fr9m jWmtz, 9,, dut*. à

lýwýd f the ývir at- -Y à wilied
the it2a'se 01 iý,ý Mar on the.left hin& -we'came-b

tended by many gids and w6m4i fing- town ý cafied H«bjl, Sarrifond by the elec-
in &C. tor of Mmies ý foldiers - a fair boule h=

were told this le nd,*here: - that riùned by the wam A mile fi-Oi hencé Kjw 'ing bc we landed at Frankùrt, wherc foldiertnear Mentz a, drunkén feflow tar
would kill the next man..he met,, a cru-. examin'd us., and'wrote do" our nawes

cifix coi'ning by him, -he fixuà ai it -with and after we came into our *''*we wrM
Ils fword, which made the crucifix bleèd, ouïr Mmes ourIelvu, which were fent-t6
and the fellow imrnediately funk, up to the the bargý>mafier. ai
knees in the ground , where bc fFood till Thi river » ne is very pleafant, and
the magittrates, appecheàded - him., the country betwSn UWi and Frànkfàvrt

The firft funday of cver.y,,,monthis the is a le4el, except tome dillàS on the left
jefuits fcaft fide the » ne, where there is a ridge of «'

The feconà funâa . b 'A ftines. hill% We obey,,,!., ugu rved hère, and in the Rbine>The ird is thè'Dominicans. and Fran- ý'théîr. filhihg- ets ttn iýhich are, fiftéùld. to
c.i'fèaný' , Any that arc. admitted.mto theïr two bendiýi fiicksý whic.h crois, one another

-rnity,, have cheir names.written in a in the middle, , wherè a longpole is fixed
book-, for which they ufuilly give two or tô them, and,/that pole may bc moved
threc thillings ; then they arc obliged to upon acrorch"fet upright'in the boat, tofâý 'i So Pater nýfiers, every. day and to litt and]* j

. - y .. et dôwn the, net..
fait every wcdàcfday they ý of the Dorni-
ni.can fmtoiiicy -arc called Rofyfrutia)tj and

VICIrla làbcI about their b ;.and they
uf the Francifcan, Wear a cord about thern.
-Thé fourth ii day is the. CarMelites, Who
oblige to fèýrcn Faier nofter'sý e-iery day,
and feven Xvý'Marias, and to faft affo on

if ihey cat fleth, thçy -muft
read tht- matins of the virgin Majý they aIs the crotch: b is the pole bften'd to.
-wéar à Lbel about their nccks.ý ceofs Ricks ait c ; which.

'h veý the net faftcnld to th ircnds ddàd..A-11 of chefe'iratemities arc bound to, re-, ;'.. a el S.
crive the facramcnt on thefe féa s being At Fýra«irtý we faw. the difcalcea

flât WM into ý their j: -6.
#Y one, dies ýWcïe -Carmélites .ticifter and

-an- à over * the hi
71S tlicy ianc -of purga- e tar ýIS' a P tire we :drawn aýd juft

rdeyy). bc delivcred.. out bc-
fore: ýtbc altar lici a tombûone., with -the

The archbifhop ofMentz is of the Car- effigks of Nobilis DoàUe de Trimberg. * in
m-,lites ftazcrnity, whofe churchwe had the north wall of the choir is the fiaitue of

a ý fht of him, the fuffragean celebrating 'a citizen of this'- a great
his mitre being taken off and put benefaitor to, habited

on, aswc obfýrvcd ac> Inlwel. At one fomewhaÏ'Iikea religious knight. An 61d
vint tour ofthé prince's fervants came in altar-pi6ture in this church, %ýhiçh is CU-
wlih torches, and two ftood on cach fide noully inted, and hath rare carved work

of the altar and.made. low congecs, firft about st, relating the ftory of St. Anie:
the weit and then towardsibe ïn their refedlory, a fait large room, the

ca walls arc paînted viith the - flory. of Elâf,
The women of Mentz,* a'd heicaboutsi -the Cainielites'bé* uted ftoin m'mu.

Wear MId kind of cîps,ý Which they cà1t Càrniêli, and of St.. Lèùpis bis rcSlving.
eckerbeets j, - ca c bakers ufed to, -car them. Their. libr is furnilhed with

books of ý all acu 'Twcnty févoi
Thc- bridge here à ver the Rhene is of monks dwcll.hère.ý 1

Itv and bends like a bow acyainft the We virted the turia or ftad ouïe:
bove is a large archM room, where -a court-te F this place-the . cinp,,cror ( if hýýîuý i btfore we entcr'd tI rank- is kept: iii

jluri boat,- nuLr - the d ýa table by himriver lày a, rude old bc elêâed heejréjýrsý by.. tbpnfclve% ai.ilonc Withtl-icfc chýriâcrs fcarcc-«.Ic«îblc felf, - and. thé,
1,R.ýl',C AT U . a: table. The, roorn ýhýrè chç' CInpcicýr

th



any, leny, ana r rance, -427
14. ffemoflm ekilas Aex Rom. 12. 7an.

AIMO 1376- imPrio abrogillis wnfie
JWO MM 1400- iMp- MIS 22. M. 2ý
fbiit 144-
xS. Ropwos i. ek11- 10- SeP?. an. 1400-

P. an. 9. 2. d. 8. an.'
1410-

x 6. Sigifmadivs i - c1ell- 8- Afàwii 1411 -
imp. an. z6. m. S. d. x.. ob4 *. Decemb.
1437-

17- SbOlàvs 2- Olcél- 1- 79ff- annO 1438-
imper. ann. x. m-ý9- d. 26. Ob- 27- Otl-
1439-

x 8 - »idrricas 3. ekO. i .7an. i44o. împ.
an». 33. m. 6. d. z8. obiit ig'. Aiýzàvfl.
1493-

19. 3taxionitianits i - eletî. R ex R ox. 16.
Febr- ann. 14SS- IMP- affn- 2S- m- 4-
24- ob- la-Yan- IS19-

2o. Carolus 5. eleti.,. zS. 7ajj- an. IS19.
impý an.. 38. m. 8. d. 13- ftbdièat fe imp^.
it 3. -,Nkrt. on. 1-SSS. Obiît 2 1 -Septi*b..
ej ufde m

2.z. Ferdinau& ir. ektI. Rex Rom. S. 7ali.,
an- 1 S 3 1 . imper. au. 6. ni. 4ý d. 14. ob.
2S. 79fii an- 1,S64-

22. AÙX. JL efeÈ7. P-ex Rom. 3 o. N&venjb.
0& IS62- iMP- ýw1- 12- m. 2. d- 17- c-b.
12. 011. an. IS76.pbas eteff. Rëx A' :' 2s. 0el;a . 'Ridoi a. OM.

S7S- 1»qý an- 36. m. Î. d. 13.
10. 7an. an. 16 i a.

The government of this city à by a
prztor, two burgo-rnafters, fourçccn l'Ca-

bini, and forty-two fenators. In the fenate -
houfe there arc threc fcamna ; the firit for
the fcabini, the fécond for the literati, arid
thé third for the opificcs ; which lait arc

.ncver advanced hi-hirr-:.-,but- lvhrn-,one of -
the fcabini dies, another is chofen out of
the literati. The forty-tw'o fenitors, hivc

''the Chief government ; and the people
arc not allowed any fharc, by reilion of
their rébellion. 1614, againit the magi-
Oxates. ý The two burt-o-mafters, or. con-
fuls, art cleâcd yearly by the fenators
out of thrmfelves.

In that rtbellion, the rabble kill-zd fornc
oýf the 7etri : but the chief of tho iuiliu:,
were cxccuced, and çheïr hcads were fixd
on the bridge; and the principaljraâ-

had his houfe pulld down, and a. tlakc
jet up therrin peýrpe1-mzm rei jvz.7ý,-rrî.;m.

This city is well built'with tirnber hou-
les, which have cives very much hani,
ing over. More their doors arc pillars
of ftèýè. Boakfellers have grcat fhopý

herc. In the market, and two oth-r pla-
ew, am ù= liandiome fountains; thv

nwket->place is fair: -towards ont end (if
tili city, is a large J*Pacu. The koriffi-

-catlotu 2M ve-v !tropg and lint,, having

11V.

r

(ierxj JLOW-Uounrries, Ucri
is chofen is not very great' having a long
tabli in it, with fourteen chairs about it,
and fcats round covered. with eên. In
this room hang very imnnod Piaures.

By the favour of one of the confuls wc faw
the Bvlla.ýAureat a written book, heing

a great gold medal hânging toit: onOnc
Édé is 'the emperor Cbarles the IVth's pic-
turc, and round about it is written,

Karolu,; imarlus dvind favente clementid
omah. Imper. Semp. -Aug.

On the ocher fide îs the cîty of Rome
figured, whercon is writtcn,.AùreaýRama
and round about,

!Zama Copui mvndî regit orbitfrr» rotanA

In a lower room of the iftadthoufe the
fenators fit ; on thé walls of it arc the pic-
turcs of., the cmperors rleifted herc, with

infciiptions* figýi' yin g the time ot th
elcébon, &c. viz.

i. Friderictis Barbarofla, eleti. ;. 31art-
J an. 115 2. imperavit annis 3 8. m. 3. d- 7-

Ob. 10. -?un. ail. 11 go.
Z flenricas 6. ckil. ROX Roman- - Il 8 3.

a». se-M. 3 19. Ob.. ait. Sep-
tex. an. 1198.

3. Pkilippui 1. elelt..s Mart. 1199. im-
per. an- 9. M. 1 14- Ob. 12- 708-

4; Pridericas 2. efell. ail. 1212. imper. an.
S. Ob. 13. -Docemb. an. 1 aSo. Jam.

autor -et refauralor.
=rarantf,iý ricel. rex Rom. an., 1237-
Imper. ann. 3. Ob. anll. 12S3-

6. Jrî1ýe1mgs., Frid. 4 Cgnra.
4- 44Jý- 1.247. eý;P,. an. a. ý Ob. ý I - Febr-
an. 12SS. Sequ. interregn. an. M

7. RadolpbasIlab bargicus eled.i.ýoaob.
an.1273. iMP-an-17. 01-9. d-ýIS- Ob.

16. 791. an. 129 1.
Si Aelpbas Nal&viaç eka. 6. jan. an.

92. 1:11P. au 6. d. 9. Ob. 15.
ut n. 98

9. tiMs 1 -M î 2 L
jqrî CRS elta 

jç 7U

1298. imp. an. 9. Y&. 9. ý ti 6., Ob. ami.

10.> Henricas 7. ektI. ir. N-vtm. an. i 3oS
imp. an. 4. m. 9. d. 23-. GbÎil 24- Affl
ann..

Ba.varus okl-1 0aà
an. 1314. IMP- an»U 33- Ob- 11- 011
an. 1348.

12. Carrilus 4- #W1. 2. 7alii au. 1346
inip av. Si - m. S. d. 16. Ob- 27. »rt
Ai- 1378-

Ï3. Gmbtrut ekt?. z. Febr. .ann."'1'349
împerav. wnfet 6. obiit i. Ati
1349.



e-barrON. « dc-c il trench round, . full of water, * and
%«ý furnifh'd wich filb, whicli nonc dare take

witilout'. the Iniagittratci confent at one
of thè ý'jrcs, flanding on a draw-bridec,
%ve faw. s c florc ot la*rgc carps, which

fbrcad wc thrirw,ýinand which tâty
à id ir Oîtù

with aý, ut fourt«n arclics; that joins thýart of the ciry to- lie r tt -oth, Pr
Called

lit is a.ctittoni-here, if a child dicý under
fe. or ycars., nonc but wonien i.c*-

cômpany it to tlic grave ; but- if it bc
more, t1mi both tilun and wornen go along
witli.it.

11.1 co'uiitry about r-)»ankfurt ià rich,
plc.tf.tlit .111J wôody.

11ic ire permittèd liere, and ',arc
nu»crous. thcy arc allottéci one, part of

[ýiq City, tliey'are.lockd up every
'I*Iliý-i arc very -old and

'f tiie nirn wcar ru%,; andMi a ac- man-tho w('n.n are litbiteýl'with a.bl
lical-tirefs iî of liiien,' which

olit mUch on dither rdc: fercral of
thz womc-i a!;'() wcarruris. Ail the7e-es

on fLk-cý: 1 tlicy *are «eural-Y
vý . :ry liý;or, ind ulé the tAdý of brolerç.

At l i
il- i*O"'t'Ll-.izy to-Mt us clouths.. They

;11,C t',* ic-ves but if âny of -thcr.'ný
bu md excuzcJ for theft, lic'ïs,

atid IILtiç- by chi2 niid-
One ilbout tývô yearsbc*fore

--a: but his b'r-cthrený»Ilole.
!i*.ýi.1ooý.!y, -and-,I.rcw it into the river.

the ý,ècàrzR
ù.1L;-c o." th,. iahabitanv, arc. Lucherans,, and.

fl y e, ii ýs p

uic ciýnil" r., u1W to bc crowned:, in the
rnl.l,!It: cf thc choir is in ancient monu-
11Wlit îvîîthýi4t.anY inféription, which we--ror's tomb.vvý:re ýro1,l is an emi),

:i-c mo: con,,cnt.-. of mcn
,ýanjý, and difcalcearc Carmciitcs
-ie clu'iter oi * The rcfornic'd

,g onc.tý0ufând in "iurriber,
V.1.10 fOrf"Uý,1f Ivt.1 a, clii.ircli ý within the

-.n,i jufl-, without the. toWn
filred 111.1licioufly, the.y have

dit city.
Morning; thc Jýholars

t l'e bý thè City, fin*g at
dcors ntl,.tfzcrv.irds the

that was ufcd in
days, 1ý much decay-ý(1 ý«ind

T;,.cý Lourc vil-ré flic cmpcror lodges
hu isý crown -her '-hith a.- ftonc

front -. but withi the waMs ' arc of timber,
cc. itbelonqstoanàblcman.

Onc Mr.,krancii Baide, our mechant,
was.very Civil Cui 'M.'" One $,beyrér livcs

here, 'who tums ivory curiéýliy : and oneM -ian ý lives' herc who '* "'a very gpod5-rý il, , é*êl -e4drýývcî. -In the druggifts ' lhops arc
raL -rarities: . in one. ý,, aw -an ý mûre

Lacclus fimaminofi(j me-. whicli Mr. frd-
locghby boughi ; in anotr r- wc faw two

cups iaf ivory, cuýioufly* turnd and carvd, ;
one reprefented/the, huntin. of the wild

-boar. The flory of M. Curtius wc'faw in
a very çurioully carvd filvcr plate, which,

with . clic'.ivory cupsý werc. triade by ofic
«Zsburg. , At Adriwi $onenàànj

a druggifl, among.ýmany oclier things, W
fhewcd. us Crepauit de iller Billonii,'. which

called a remora, and w.u valued by liiin
a t x o ducats.

.About. hall a.n hour. from the city is a
pretty fprin,-, callcd Pie; . azüeü, ý paved

;tb ' out ; wherc the b.lkcrsI, - cvcrjr IPhiifoq-
1l-ýe, Come and dance'. 'Eý,c. thrce days

jil»ut,.an -hours > diftance Èrom Frank-
flirt is a' well, and'within.the citý:'in 1 brewér'ý ... houfe is. anotl icr*;, which arc. 'L.
probably ' ibc. lâhw with thc' tulphur

in 2 ôrý ýNre. T c
about Pý%inkj1W.,î.

-e wcnt by wa'ggon about
hilf an hour's Mance
throu-h the firft pinc woýds. *c«faw in our

trave15, -ýwhic11 laft(à.1 ýalmoil ro, our. lodg-
-ing this-nic,-h.t at a i7illage callëd'Gerie-'

milcs,'or hours, from

_7ùý' ,ý i'g. -At two ëf theclock-'ih-is înorn-,
ing . wc Ict forth and éanic ýo K-riijUm >a

lonsin" to. che"clc6tor
we fèrry"d over, and then. .roïk ý througliwdù s ICand dccp waters, %vli4 h were o'çCa-

fion"tl. by thé ovcrfl(ýwin-'of the ece,
and the late grcat rains, a grcat part of .

t1ic kVels, with corn, niýar, the 'river,
bc-ng now under water. Six hour4 or

G-rman m. frorn Gemyeini, weCarnc
to Irrrm, wlierefoldiers exarnincd us;'

tlien. wé enter'd one. wall'. wlikh encorn
pes a grcat, fliace of ground réiund ano-
t.her wali, with which Îs. tilir 'city,. mucil

ruin'd by'tlic wars: t1ic-building old and

Onýthc Outridé ôf tlic .b*lhôp',s pelace
are painted thzý fyhils, -and vzrfcs u1i&r,:.8ý «thcln ; and undur the bifhoý-*s;=. is arc..

.vrittcn tli;AýycrfcsaLtcr th, bî1.hop'ý,nàmc..

NI ý D C. L 1J.

journey thro"Pàrt of. the,*ý üGeàrè 1 , ý
PU



Low-Countrics, German'y, Italy, and Frànce.

Aui

w 4b$,A.

à

t
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1-29

dw bom of S. &rcWl*s: a large figure $&cio-Pm
Of S. C&tb»ff is pum Sil on the ràor& "I
wi". Thefe following bilhops monu.
mou wes caken notice of by M% vàý ,

Gerjw Adojtiàvt. Rosegeix
«Uniii ab Eferen. obiît 16 x 6.

B«nbardu Everbardiu.
Hàrgo à Cratz Je Sebarfejrleiir» Who buât

up a fair alcar co S. CWe.
q3mas Broà&. ý, .
. Aleckenfon Epifcopwi lics in S. Gites

his &pcl.

3011re "&0 labiat, mvùrrque eý!rxw4 swari,sain acit empdr mels a AWU qui.

Dejmdi baud aà@ facie I&N font vtddvr
.Ed"j à leva coni' ifl miM

il=. que
fabrita f4iý-h

le Priw f#W
iniýs:et Werws varia Pavra CO&M 7

Redddù ornaiii, cetera faia raywl.
dit Primà bec punit faxDaM)wýMftra

Utpote FangIeuPM pref FL Dtlý.W,

RejIa -nanefcens q;'eqàve sec ee Mat'lj.
FdItiVi In LYctU per prlcaplrpe Pé&n-

ilein
Arma mitra etgentil; fronte vid" Zffa.

.41ma Dei bonitai fires inqerfiat amw
AuUori et wbij: fil iibi, kaor, idm.

fjýSrex
iffi -gr

In the body of the chyrch, on a grave-
ftone, îs irdcrib"d

7&dià(j Deodatifs de Lacta S. Cefaree Majef-
laiii Camerarius, Confiliarius, Colonellus.et. Generalis *Fgibaron Prefenus obiit
zm meets 7ulii anno faiglis àm cxxxv.

This church, they laye was built by a
fexton about the year 300. -

In the middle ot the area of the cloifter
is an hawthorn, reported.to bc 3co years
old : it is Iliaped into an arbour, which is
fupported by flonc pillars.

ý4.k itus, decanus, cuftos, fchalaftî-
cusi cancor, and 2o cànonici belong ro this

cburch. -the bifhop is chofen by the ca-
nons. The cledor of jWeiit-- is bilhop now.
Tfîernonuments of Frid. de Domnul in che

grcatchurch; alto,

l'headoricus de Bette9darf M D L XXX.

luilleus in Rodenflei-n quiedificavit

In a.little chàýél on the foùth ride of the
church, is the flory of Daniel caft into the
dungeon paînted :' this was called by him
chat lhewed us it, fignum Worntittie.

The t'nagliftrates of this city arc all Lu-
therans.

Govemment is by threc ftadtholders, Gaver::-
who govern by rurns every ycar, and 2 6

fénators, rwo of which art cônfuls.
A long German raile frofn Itérms wC Fr-.nk,n-

arnved at Frankendal; wherc, after forne U.
c=nunation by foldiers, we werc ' admit-
ted înto the gaces : the centinels Rand wîth
long ftaves -in their hands, char haveon rhe»
top a great knob let chick with iron fpikes.
At our inn we wrote our narnes, which
were ftnt to the burgo-mafler.

The fituazion of this town is in a lcvcl.'
.whichwas ar.tliis..time muchoverflowed.

by the Rýeze's -fwelling over irs banks
the water came within the walls of this
place, and drôwned rnany,&,,ardens. Tlic
ûrects"ïre b-ozd and f1rair; but the buîl-

-".Os arc ICV and and thc
rown

Ontheftadthoufcarttwogiantspainc-
cààheot.*. ed, in:a lying pýfturc (cheir' pears

grcat boncs lie ita cloifier of the cache-
dral) and great es fmg under the pic-
tures, probabIyîýcs of an dephant.

Thefe iàirriptiýns arc on the out(ide of
the ftadthoufe.

Fridericas 111. imp. Aýg,

vat Bafilica idDxcil.

ifftra Deo nil majus ýbîzbet, nil Corfare ter&
Si terrain Crlàr,, fi regit aflra Degs.

.Lbertatim quam mýjorrj péperere de;
............................ ... déat f5vere Poýtritas,,,: torpe enim

foi partà'«*"*üen pýe titéri, quamobren
If kngiones quandani cu»I Yuki conflig.a

tint ti'i Gaýrý' * flù
rent.

Frider: 3. Maxiiiiii: T. Carolus S.. Fer-
din: x. JIax:viiIxauýs a. andltoddpbà7s
written on the top.

,dujqrtacý,r fdmilix IIerýîbas Vin&cxbgs li-
bertatis patrik Jjjtrý CCL a»OS a»àffdC
met afl x vanglau M wormacre S P 2 -be-

menior Iàcà,ýiIvxno M D Lxxx 1 -

Nigh the figure of a dragon is writwn

Draco clavem leners induftrii - #a;
ludines excoli Za

-fide -et conitant; ad decies
per.;enirédejýonjIrx bec Mi,orc's

enuin, firbiçjur arma ejt .:oluey-un!.

There is alfa painted the Ilory of -rir-
Bru!uj, Ilcra:;Us codes,

and Ci-zlia.
rea -dî

Wc went'to therr t churcli, dl* cau
Khind the hit> à: arc L p-

V 0 L. VI



Ger
SKIrOm- town is not large: thm is a pretty market- A«ai RUi j cobalit 4nXiiedifi ýDàv-%oolNeNd "place; and in the middle of it is paved cii mevotll. quia 40#01 not9s circiter

a triangular fi" , a trianZle ftom being &S. Pu-# Mimi PtOrima edita tejlimo-
,ýthc arms of Fra»kmdo4 whkh was fiampt nid inviétiffmi ond cm fratre fào
-ýon pieces. of gýld and filver mobey in the in.

4ý,Yc9F- 1,62-3, i*g=.,tfit Se W'OrA
place.'

The fortificatices art neady,,kept, ha-
broad trcnch of water about d= : one

At * Hmùk vànJýr Bvrz"s, we faw
in one ôf the hornworks, towards Worms, fair colicaion of ýRom.'an coins, itatues In
is a little houle, where rix troopers watch brafs and ftom, rare piâures, &c. This

cvery night, two of thern riding by turns man was a lervant tô the old cari ôf dron-
the round of the town ; and juft, under the del, and attended Petty (whofe pidure we
Une, a corporal and two files of foldiërs faw herc) who was 1 employed by the carl
have another litde houle, who am ready to colleét rarities in Jtaty, &-c.
to relieve the others in cafe of neceffity. The prince cleàor hath a palace lierr,

Go vers- Here arc chrec reformed churches, the who might make chis a chriving place, if
Htkb Dvtcb, Low Dàttcb, and Ermeb cach Zes were beftowed upon it

of which hach four' magiflraccs for lifé: that Jtanheim hath.
when one dic% the church he belong'd to T bacco is much plaàted hercabouts.
norninaSs, threc or four, and recommends egh the afore-mentionid Ne#j1ait, arc
the m to.the town of NeuJiait (a little agreat many almond-trees'.
walled town, fivc bours walk from hence) /Here we began to reckon our expences
and there. one of thern is clcâcd. Wy patacoons and wifýenies.

The twelve magiftrates chufe a bÙrgo- .7àdy 2o. we we.nt by waggon a German
mai1crévery ycar. mile through Oberfieim, which is a finill

The prince cleâor palatin appoints place; well walled; but.hath few houles
lfizb Duleb man icout or ratflwcrcn, w in it : and two miles and a half farcher wc
-hath moft powcr, and is in office a came to Spire, whem foldicrs examin"d us, Srire

- fibenegerrit. Incrimînalcafecsthcy,, d before we cnterld a wall tîît cncompairs'à
to the prince, who lënds thern his ter- larèrr 1ýaS of ground chan the outward

mmation. wal lof Wormý docs about an inward wait.
An upper lieutenant, whofe is 'd The buildings of this ciry are large; but

ffldder, ï.s. governor of Frank the old, and of tîmber work : wàter runs thro,
4" rr,,a ifon confifts of five compani , two of the high-ftrect which brings to the cathe- :,
which are cicizens, who watch ý&tecn at dral, a flone building, and high-'r,;;ý

ght. rooted. = gm'-" 1 the body or nave of t4e ch !rýh
withZtryieÎ works fland a mark Co are the monuments of fcvcral.bifhoýs, Ërnc

fhoot at; where, upon forme ulemn times, of which wetçok notice of, viz.
a filver plate is fhot.for..

In the IA.v Delcb chur aircrhcfc chrec 'opus.
Marquardus ab Hdttjleipi Epýc 7uc.1ex

infériptions (two in cfc tchcoý and ont ý'c
Cdmerit, L - ch. 7. Deceinb. 

15

on a littic nwblc' mcnt) ro Englijh-
men viz. jere". atq; 1

'Re Uvfiýi Principi ac Do-
mino D. Geor i Epif

.Z'o copo Spire». - ac Co.
1. àl'' stafc,,,, 7,notcbt-jalier Centit-I Païat. Rbeni Dueiq; Bavar.4r admirapiý'il'

,bomme de Cbambre privée de c4emadià, pwdtwia et pietale undiq; con-
Majefié de M Grande Bretagne, kqùel fpicao ac demum fiqerante Anglico jùâ-

dèèeda k x/ ur dAhris Ampu i 6zo. re im"vra morte def#Wto. pius in Epi
-capatu facceAr Pbilippui à Fier#ýeîm boc

monumentum, ijiituit, objit autrin. amil
falatis m D x x i x. die xxv i x. Sel,,Iepib. quî,
aierna luce fruzixr.

3 - - PbiliPPUJ à Fierflieim Effior us. Ob. 1
Xd. Septemb. M 1) L 11.

4. DaminuiGerbarilùjdeErenburg. ob. iJ6.

The pulpir is vrry hàndfornely carved,
of ftonc; having thefc two infèriptions:

i. ReverePJ-ý1Zmuj Ppinceps ac Dominu5.Re-'
j4auralor ilit'ui CalbedrS Eberbardù-ý à

Dienbeiý,a

jlbnjàw ýfMr &rbert aagé de 3 o ans
Au kis wowwft en Franqum-

7MMier 1621. 0
tenant de fica Coàv flaw lieu-

.rin Gérrard fierbert
C& ah CewilbommdelaCbamb"

la Maitti dé la Grande
qjw-

tirtate et sa«"e
Occubuére Amo m D c x x i

/J Gratiffunam memoriam Do»uni Gêne-
rofi Guhgiwî Fair.fax 4»gk-Britanni

«, 1,noratiffim Downi .7*bÎ..Fmilýzx de
Denton in, Coin. Eboracnfi Equitis

dl joýriàey - thro' - Pars qf thr - [Germ,



Germr. ýv-Cou:ntriesJ Gerinany, Italy,
Dienheim f 

and Fiance.
det7à.1 fait ii, 26 De- 3- Hl faarius Romanowm Ag* et 3cemb. anMO DomîW M PLXXXI

xxxix et' fue ROmaftorif. Imperator, guj prefatiM jadýicem ,c.anurdr ri., ý fo jira- beai uxoremviento receptus ukimdXý il nno Xvi 7 Bertbam nomine, Me, fqu,r cuoteaden Anno Dominitjeej fdent awe foknai -ý*g 3P' 'z-'mýýfitié Centef-ma 6tü. timo iditilélyt b nS a -ýmperioiAzréfi 

fdiftii" 

gaffi 
et à fifio 

fuo fucce

P4DLXXXIIII. #biijeqnod«alij ime in
epifca f« carceratai et in Mortuus. P,

gem EPifcqoprà-fideitte.
2. E&rbitrdui D. G. Epifcq«s

pr4r eIe#bur
pofitus W et 4- HeJ"icuJ SIUS Romanorm Aex, 4f Is Ca- l"ralor, Pr-rfati Henrici 4ti pius Smerrjudew, &Î. Calhedram ba rIO fePITIINS. abiii anno, Dmini 112 5.rc»J Dei 014WP«entem et ornarnýiM, crie- Kâl. Maii.' Hi duo Pater et Fdgsberrimf bujus Bafilicffl NOV4 bac - a, Porticu Eccieflr Spiren.> japra . auconlrmielerèif«ü axiemo a&tij anir faut fculpti imagines, hic fimNibil alivd Opta»J quam lit cernlllm foi

Was ex bac Joco ùerbo Dei piè et
erudita fvfs ad Deum precibus femp fl" 5- PbJWPPA(s Dux Sue-iie Rom. Rex &,azralo azimo memiiiiffe velit. ift dj(cordia contra Ducem Branfuic,.f,

Ikforc the Ch hic fePullus, Bamberpr occffius, - obijl A
ioir i'.this written: Dom.' -I7CarJldfJýàdiS Ï208..'* i z. Kal.

profidente.7ob nne Epifcopo. Se .7u
Ms Matthias P'ýdgr4a Epifcopus Spirepi. abonor'IM SaPî Romani Imperii ac monaflerié Suntzbeim.

bujus Calbedralis -Eeîý*fle -ý'iren. 6. Rudolphas Romanorum, RexquS e,,erriiiý-ipalior mes de Habfptirg o origine C
»JJniýi4ýr4torftmetReZu Ramanomm* biit -dYS0 DOMini 129

m hic fipuilki.Coujuguin et filiarum baseýlairilam fieri
OrdinàýWimMJ, in vra nomùjgý in hoc rèZmm *7. Idolpbi(s de'C&ro.Éumatorum in Iliam genere Comitum de Majapt'rm rël memo- Romah. Pex, tempore . Fridepici de ýBolaj,riam conjiribi et annotari fecimus' pomm dia Epycopi Spirenfis in boc cboro regsanime et omnium Cbrijý. fideliù»t in pace fePUIIUJ Obiit 12 9 »Off. 7UN et ocm9ericorditer requieiýa»I. cifus peý ýMwrI&rm Ducem 4ulirie

ceÎarem in Regno.Cionradmi rer Romanomm 'fecandui etJýperator primas b;ýùi m 
xuflritr. AIDux -eo."Ws origine S- AIberIyý Roman. Rex DuxcO-qJýZem nomine lius Rudalpbi Ro. Regis dnno DominGïelem de a4fiquo fa;lguineRegni Eran- 1308- 4. Ka . Se ratriclao or.lam Duce Xfl .pfemb, obiii, et àf

menléyi Jk-e jï,ýà yeanne ý ?.Îir.. .occiffi ýJif Iiilus CONInic- fep u It us.
rem Sandi Stépbani PaýS.et

et amotit, /et Ecd'kunj cerniýùr ýe fiam qee Gifeta, Bertha, et Xgnes cum prrfalis 8 lmg!eriyý,rdýficari fecit tr- Peraloribui et Regibus inboc choro Rqum
( m f, rzv.; PrOfeJ101 Sanle et Béatrix in Cryptà Ecief I.peratrice,Demisi mille- irloHoie requiefcant, et - Coenradmi, 'et 3Arno fricelilpil leil bonoýem Janéqiemir Dei -,Henrici prIefati non modo Eccleýîam 4-4fi-_I;ýSi)às fuperbenedi,ctï ficanda fed mqnis et faperabandantij,et bôc Re; misnbaljo Spî- PriLilegüs cienod.*us-.muneribus et donisCon- bourarunt. * Ayikabus forum Proéiliefurr.lý14t.fieculd. non.'.7ul.;Î,4,tt no Daminicir lu- Ctlflmuç.I.'ýIiMý friceim 0« nzjno Sepuliiis

ccni Çýý, tixcrejûýi pernotati in boc cboro There fOllOwinginfcriptions arc ongmvc-Rones.
tinIiýs Romarorum Rex et fe- 1 +A. D. -Acam. MCCVIII. Rex Phi-Iinpérator pius ac ni- lippus Babenber 1. xi. Yg OCCY 7ulii e +PÉtefalýmm Conradi
U.Y#rem babuit d

R gnetem, ÀEIVýJat 2. VI
(»ii, Anno. Dominicîr perator.

quinquageJimofexio,

3- dnjy@Domin«i MICCXéviii AVolphis ùtM flenricus crucem pretiofam ,e NaSawe Rex Romanorum. v r. Nùg. 7u_in Jumeo alia«n.recojy&lant buic Ecirle ir là. oc, anso V.ir regni fui v i i I.Î
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6. Amme buam

04CVI. HOWki«
1111. SwW. VII
14M ÀWt.

mir

8. Rudde mi
.ànno rqà xv à. Amm. Dom.
i2gi. »»It jalio in dir dWf»nil
Apoftokrûm.

Anno Dom. at cc c v i i s Kal. Maii Al.
Rom. rtxR&fd. Rom. rm«jfiluel occifai anna
fefti 1111. gai. Septemr Ç bie r? Squllui.

to. VI 94L 7anuarii Berchla logeratrix.

The cloifià of this church is paved
with nothing elfe but Mve-ftones, and
hath many monuments in the wall ; in

the middle of the area of thc clohlcr às a
reprefentation of our Saviour pmymg on

mSnt Oliva, hi difi 1 1 alleep by him,csZtsýy him to fol-
and 7'Waj commig !o

diers. It is a ' cunous p= of work in.
flone, and is covered with a fair tiled ca-
nopy fupported by. pillars ; underneath
it is a little chape).

At the weit end of the cathedral is « a
Juge porch, and forne dittance front it is
a fouritain bafon, round the cdges whercof
is written,

7uýo 2 x, we went by waggot .-about two
German -miles and an Wf, and then werc

ftopt by the Rhexes fudden:drowning thc
highway, and the mcadows thcrcabout»ý«'

fo that we wes torced to ftay a good while
in a little vill Cill a boat came from the
ocher fide, -w ich carried us thW woods,
and ovet many meadows before we goï to'.
the ftream of the river, which we crofi'd
over -very fafély to Manbeim, which is a tlaibri,n.
place neatly fortified, and, is advantage-
oully ficuted at the meeting of the two
rivent, the Rbent and the Nucar, i, the
works arc of ï1arge compafi b the houles

arc new, and arc low and licclé, but the
ftrects art, derWed to bé uniform, and t1l
the buildings alike in broad and ftrait
ýRrects, which arc not yet"paved ; the wars

deftroyed all the old toww
The citadel is very ricat and large, hav-

ing cu . riou3 works, and a ciceptrench about
à1j viwo draw,. bridges bring into the arcaof

it, where the prince hath a pzlacc,1ý and the
foldiers uniform lodgings building.

In this cown the prince is initituting a
G mnafium, and hath'betlowed many pri-

vileges, on the inhabitantÉ
The prince Palatine takes grcar deliglit

in this. place, and vifits it very otten, and
WAS YMly 2 2, herc j hc'fent for us, and

,was plcafed very familiarly to, di1ýour1>1
*ith us a godd while -, Mr. IPilleuZbbv dr-

livërcd him a letter of rcc:omrnèhJatiýn li'
.brought with.,.,Iiini frgm doêtor

whohad-bt,cnthe prince's chaplain wliuit
he, was in En,gland. We met with leve r-i 1
of the attendants that fýoke En«.tib.

Wc ýobfe.rvcd at the chamber idon'r
where the pr ' ince was, one. of his guard
with a muskct itanding fentinel, and whtn

the prince walked out he lud two furi.
muf-etcers wcnt bctorc, and two followtd
him.

The gra te -towards. the Xeccar harh
fair ilonc front, and this infcriptiov. *

tr!ft kir( ogt-lawx ravesijle Celbinzit
muis Autifies Pro,-trivm C;PPirajute C.iter-.-,#

Ltrbrm base mtr.gt Efors bac Baccbi, a jx»Jý9

,ginis..4tego cieri fimul Eccléfiarum
Terminui et limei j1at libertalis 4ÙI«m.

£t fii Cajufugium, portâts, et ara rés.
9

The bifhops palace is.a fàir bùildîng.
The jefuits have a (;ymnafiam herc.
The .4uther4ns.h4v.ca church..

> The goverriment contifts of four con
fuls and -z4 fena«ors..

Wc faw the chamber wherc Luiber met
Cbarles V. in.

In one of the roonn. beIMgitig to the
lm rial chamber, is a thronc at the uppcr

- - Tefor the 7adex, Caowre, and in a fquare
before were benches covered with cloth.
The marquefs of Baden is now judge, and
in his abfence thrce. prefidents fupply his
placc,ý appointed by the emperor.

The imperial chamber. is a court that
conrfts of 36 affeffors,. cadi, elcétor and
cvrry one of the- io cïcles of ire

fending two, dc]eLates.
this court ecides controverties (that

arik between princes of the ernpîlc) by
majority of vutes, and the fubjeàs of
many princes ib foie cafes may appeal hi-

ther ; bUtýh:Lt is Celdom known ;. forne

Trinces have jui non Appeliatioxis, amonE
which the prince palatine, which he laccl)

obtained at the dict., 1
. There is another. chamber of equa

.powet (they fay) with this, at Vanna
Tobacco is planted. hembouts, and w

ebfczvcd forne fields of fpclç-corn.

tri MM.

rial CV'am
ier.

&d ftlîx jaxit
Fredericitsllll L,'k,.'!or

Patatinui Rbeni Dax Bawrix
E %vuri pago

Ad-R-&ni
.711fla au dijïiýieàuc

ilem CIrbent oîtilt
t «a 110, fold, nwo ciilu C-

Pcrtam bonis 0,vibas apter.41t.
,hino Donsini %uuM.

The prince Palatine intends aýmcdà,1 fu-
this wwn, whercon ffiall bc writccn,

E: v,ý.: ducere quo V.1ý-r.

journey thro' Part of the



Low-Countries,..Germanye Italyq and France.
The Ubmry îs brIF, -ànd wdl fimi&,d'si..,,..
wic1h. mmy Sood bo"-.'ý

ý .4-q 1
On the Oth.er,

'.Not ilatu, nec ýAaS4

in* the' a
à 1ý"

which had drowned a Ca . l of fîRnàý
in&corn we could fecrilewater; after
foine dîftance we, landed, and rode, by a
%valledtow.n of the prince Palail#vé cafied

mue from. Ambcins, aw. two
houri further Icaving a caffle caDéd

onýýthé'lefJt.hand (teittd on- the bills w"
ran along to'H ý*e arrived at Hei.

-firf "eWK)ille&rg, t paging over a long w,ooden
bridge on ftone archee crofs theNeccar. The
bridge iscovercdffl. the top, andbSrded
on cach fide i at both ends of 'it areguards
which -examined 0 ý little at our inn

we wrote -our. names, which lent, to
the xovernor.

We faw fevetal of the, col] hi h
egc!4 w ic

are but indiffýrmt buildings. and tran-
Ccribed tome, intcriptions written on. them,

D. 0. M. A.

CXXOLI Li'DOVIC,,t-

P.

Grcri litciaLtati eximie. 1

Sacrant

77 SS, 7 Pri C4,Jiýe;'i

P. - È

Anlio falatis rep'ratx

On a boôk is w.rittcn,,
le 'iz

111ili,41n Sap* ii, 7iinor

.2. iriu»iËb.ator
ý1uuji# Leoiicin Principela

cux.
Ct sacral) jus,, et liuraç

1ùtWfýüs cago&ens
Batios belligiim-r adju%*«

Skwrus Èujiiat
ki vat.

7__--ýý r bis Ps cal icti COÏ1111berniùm, w liéré pSr
tics .11ve vcry chcap licre i-,

bphy fchool, a

ot. &WON

D.
klion boccg
jLgiiglom!w or

EàM
M

Pofiéris principik. Owdaioaij
£*

Stud.

in Egtilos.

Ewrwi fecit abipidti.
'PrWeps providewi . P

704mgi Cafiairas
Palati-vus ad RbemjaCinws

Dax. Boiorani
Friderici IV,

ý.!îkt« de Reipab.

,*no Cbrifti ci a i a xc i.

This Colkge is better. built chan the reffi

There. is anothcr calicd"

This prtàcet lac nôw, i in s tQ crect .ýa.,nC W collèÉé, which will. ýC called,

Coliezium Illujý*fe9 or

becaufe Lipfius :was excellent in all.forts of.leaming; this coîlcge being deli,àrwti for
rkpt-rirnents, ec. asthcroyàlfuclctyl.iÀz
Lendàn.

The profeffors namcs and .1. . C
prîntcdîà-,,ý book.

The univerficy of IkUleberg îs frc-
quentcxi by. many thidents, and àny ônic.
May bc, matriculàced, ý pi yii- I.bnir fèes ïo.
the univcrfiry-officùrsý and chcà si Le mar-
ries a cirizen's widow or daughtc:r, bc îS

imni,-tiîatcly himi-élf a âti.,en O'f liei-

The prince Pa.1ciiihe is Riled by the uni-
lýcrr,ÇY POMI nîui & Paironus imier. .

illie ý Wtot A1ý-;àfwujý is cho1ýn by the
major vote of a 1ýnate, which confitls of
fi-itmn 'prot*efrors Threc ot divi-
nity, four ot lawi, thrre.of rnedkinç, ândfix of Phoofbphy -Who luy fliprnds

S
vol,



[G«JKMJT
fixed by the fttates ce, the unimfiq't gi- isdone pro formil, the tini*tl,tt 'be'

ven by tlfç- fSndcý Awprrtus.ý Ci. Pafat. obnoxiota to the vice-chaficellor) whiët
and c:onfirýîcd bý the pope -and emperor ; being.publickly,. tgramw, the promot«,
but fôW'ýf the philofopfi Sors are in - t& mine of ý t e prince Pahùme, and
e _è of - iw pro. -

àr>ý',ý:ë,ý'as tSw, philofophy'pro- nom es hi, do&ô ndbidi
tèffôr* il every ycar, the- other proteflbri in AeoHorem e# sa ; then he kiffa
continuing duringlife, and when. one of hlmý ptm a fi n hù finger, gives hi mth i dies the 1cfiate norninates twè, and. a'b"k«"tm then open. ïw - lafili

!hc prinec ap ilta one of them to fuccecd cSm h The. gradustifweari,
in thé macant placie. The Reeim Magnifi- by t ag bis -fiager the tworiij îs muchlik . ambrid .fet iming one acour C ze vice-chan-, beadi es . 9#Àný
CLIlor -in his power. anothe whilft ..Who a reg,.-the Univerfity, re the oath.This 1ýnatc hath abfolute power.gver fler 0 *à
the ltudents in criminal matters, &c. yet, A r *.all thefe cerenmie's the profef-
ailier fentence., the prince fbmetinies par-. fors'are. by the graduate in a great
dons. The, £4kbs, Pr&feýbs rei Finapier, mot, & the AmYýewn. which is alfo

Prirfemij rei fr"tentarie,' «aýnefler, &C. udded nity'fâ" ; Che prince him-
arc chollen ycarly by this knatc. felf, . t marfiâl of bis hou1ý,. is pre-

A ftudent, a year or two before, was feu kaiL To. fave Chars«, twocandidâtes endcavour to, bc pro.condem éd.to. die by this fenate.; but or t el

« being a i*ttbjcît of tlm king of Denmark, fibloSoi, ogether.
and hé ïntclýcedin he was fent home T govemment of HIW&bn City' isinto his 0,Wn cou* Mer.:,try in Pr tor.

The Rielcr hath no . 1 he City is Oivided into tour quartem
pcýw.t in the univerfity ; he is always a' . -ferc are . vie jurifdiétions, i. AuUcal

prince.orlo.mc*greatnobleman: thcprc' rider which are. the nobilicy, the mar-
J'ent prince and- hîs fen hàvc both.. had fhal of the peincels houfe prefiding

iiii% title. This year the elf? of lt'tl!el - 2. C.9;ltèUariX,, whiCh comprelleildS -Clic
îern is R«.ýý ý r AÎajnecéntïltmus, Who is Counfellors, dbaois of 'làw, - advoca*tes»

not lxrmitted to enter the fenate. &C. 3. Bellica, -the gcnei'il of the arm'
The- 7ýPrieîqiiuj-of the-cathedrl at being: prefident : y

4. Icatkntica,>.,wlicrein
»ýr7w is pcrpetuýl chincellor of s uni- the above-mentioned fenategovern-s, and
verfity, * aýd Ïtibftitutes a vire-ch ncellor, the ReNor Magnifiérus prefides - ;I Civica.

m.ho ar prefent hach no authori y ; only The 'meml; , ýrs of each of thefe jurie.
irt promotions or confierring f degrets, diéticns -may refu-C--. Co bc tï any

Iiia lcavç is asked p'r&fýrina. but, their own court*and. iudge-; before
Thé prétýoter i.' ùfà « y 'thé dean of WhOM- the -à cAor * Mult i m pleàià ifierri ac.

ýhc faculcy .the... ýraJua W, _o yhich Fgrding_ o
office of promoting ev profeffor of the. quitur forum ret, -

zculty'takes by tur The prince Pai'alint..caný:make:laws:and.
The degrices c rred here ue In Phi- repeai them, treat.wt*th forciàný..prtncrs,
lofophy MagiIr! - but of thcfc thrre have niakc«wirandpcacr., ajidimpofetribtites«

bernbutfc*.Iat ynotabo%ýeihrecthelaa* arbitrarily on his fýbjeâs withoût the
ioyears; liati & Doëýore;.inlaw, and confent of any. Many of .the Princes of
-medi i e, Uý,rýtiaii&Dôdcres bcing limitcd in thcir power,
in di it of late years therc have been can lay no taxes on thcir peopic.w
but fevvý orsofdivinity created. Degrceý ilic corrfèrit Of the ftates.6f their countrv,
art P-iven withoüt any regard to the time as thé carl of lFîrtc)jbel-g.
of ibe Ru"dent's being in theï univerrit),, Flic liath. fièven councils or courts,

who is firft examined by the faculry, the i. or his jrî,%ýy coun-
Re.etor Wàgnifcivi bring prefent ; and if cil 2. 3.

'ýdgirà lluffi l' ;t,. lie is mquired ile,, q/h --on, c'onfill'ing ibt:,twn divinc!,and,
to Rudy t'or fia long a -time as-.they ýl> two -liymen 'Clic Di*cajie Î' in, %vliich

point. When that time c om e%. he is ex- Îudgc:,. civil ca.illes
irýrci by 1 all the profeffors, rht Recffio winceprelent: 'the firft ex

am-lnatiofi Wcalled Examew lenutorittin, the 'c1cc«ror-Pý:! -thought firto k-cir!).
fircond, &gèrèfum.) If lie bc then t1touglir botli lait diflinc-t tiiiii. lic

rufficienc, "le *ts* tic). difPute publickly jui, - mjy k-nov how to properrion ttie.mini-
Praèý. and after ihat'hé un:tkr.î a Icc. 11cr.ý alloWances, nd rt y t ac -in Café
rurc in his faculty, and a fpcecli ; thcn lie any Of Iiis'fucccû'ors fhould change. t1icir

allksillit.vir-e-chancellor Icave, il, (tel fi-' rcliÉioIý (as it is com ' fi -i' « , princ s to,
Procine -Ori ipjûm Proimemâ (this

journey '. thre -,e Part, ty tu



Àwd, Franc
dq
Able t diRinguilh cJcarJyý betwtýëli dicàr a
0". efflral end the éburtà p q0e

t eethçt or, ChO -rortày ôt-
l'hg C4 )c:ror ýýdO., h- aiiilom bi

tr
on -to dié Pililce, wbocbýjt the .24 i1w.y, are ffet resar out of bis
co"try. .1. - to ry c4n

lu Aarse a, theMIYA _ jýfTfere re ý M' em JOW4 WhO' Purry, with an ackno%ýlc4
are abfulù'e in ilicir fmail iuziidi&ion,.q* hi%

fauk befamýtisi t»oé,ý xisit a pru-independaist un the prince ac- dte fiature.«ýknowledging, none their f«txtior but the: Thé e&%Wim
'L'be liké i ar .*rl yýý . by layins on of hànds, aft' g

Cr exa-tlic icrrit'oriés of other.princes. mination and tcilimonials froin the uiver*Théïe are five, limilies of the prince fity. or p«fum of kninm crufit fi
Paàtiae .boulet, s. the' dake of The prince 'Pdaliutiiiind the duke of

Newwxb, *ho hall did bStume to- 'ýaxt7nýv are vicars.of the empire.the prince Palafine, 9%t& "-, - In WC charch, calicd il i Il thcf>,=Wè a*;!s Frzrr;
w ç11;iý"M the choir, Îs an ancient môfiumcneýThe ilýnce.pa4«î«is ftipreme hea d in. of Dna Co»%îlýr4 4k.ý,y4Awr. And on, a

biillo finée the rdoinna-
Lt>niý7he. prince ýpà14tîùe bath feized on Epdepé"

the îcvrnues of the church, and affumett cle à lier-Mid
ah ys luýqpï er ctuum RuJ!,tô himfelf the. epifcopid power, bc oniy

excomth unicating. fie reccivts ail. tithe,
except choré Which in forne F.Wes be or «

dcr's immediately to, bc paid, to -the mi. b'

rifttr of the P14ce.,ý' The grratèR jmrc of
the * tlittrcll:rrnts is given in fts -nd-q,which'arc proporponcil according:tt>*tlic vim merm; '. 1- babet -ut ivlw G".rminifttr"s met and the eince s d
Lion, who al*fo diti)ûfr% ut vacant placri.
as he plc4fes ex. gr. When a beriéfice as,

void, clic Coi,-iÀý;m Jý«ýfwfi -ncim* à--
natt!itwo'pèrfonb.to the princè, ýwho bè- M' _j
flows it, On -oné Id ée. di. Z

the e0uncil to name otiw mcrcý(-L1Xxxv
-1,-The -PerUti=z is di,#ided, 11 1'ý-

Abine of' ïhëtýý fidivil e, X f. ý 1 encIr 1 à.
dedinm letrer. Fachýhàih i rie

is paflér -ôt ibnit churchý ý« and who, g's 1.1 a liffle chapri on: the northride, W-..information o( to the Cgn,;2:,Um. an old, monument jrit'h tilà . iliicr .. ptj'ün,-a n*d that cwncil, îf need be,ý ac;-
quaints the prince with thým. Thr, in--

.,40 Dýý nt... NI cc*ccl.ltxl:là le. Le. G»il.,'ifpeor diffiçm not from-the other min.-- 11ý;ver4; . 1 F -'fters, but in, bis hï«ýing a larger ilip.end'..
and in gi-ýing notice co the fiupersor en
fpc90i, if there bc any over him. Fridericî R,

Every 'grcat town orprefreure bath a
,prcsbytery.exgr.-. In 1ki.-4ýrrg arcfive
city miniffers, two deputies fïom. vach
quarter, and two ftorn *ach juFifdWt;on,
the *!ica mepted, 21 -in ail, Zhë fivc
rninifters prcridinî;.by tunrm Thiis pref- Anoiber mohumcùt wit.li rhis wr.,*rc?
bytcry tirs oncc a weekî, -and there about.ir,

prefent a delegm. from the prince,
:L*I;ath nu tuffirie,* but obiervés >w lue B.--Vpr Dýix

is donc, and fers thar nothing- «bc aâed Co
the prýjudice of the court. or-thu con-ý lwmr.. feeýLwùx f«L*n,
cerns not the presbyttry.; 'Thcy. - cai ir ake. , j z t
nu, church ccnfure withSt they ýfirft fend zis C;,eiýti 7,

z
the _2' te Îhe juri(diâiin>n, hé. "DXeJ"ý-1,."J

bele w d,''!cd,,, clic. oýèncc'ftuy, bé r.ýî, - 4,n,
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Underneath his effi gies lies a grave-ilon c. wich a ferpent, and part of lus Ske-

leton, carved on it, reprefentîng the po-
llu* re of his bones in his grave, when

tlicre was found a ferpent creeping_ýout
of his.back-bone.

In the great church the famous, Iléidel-,
berg li brary was kept,.which is now in , the

ar Rome.
Herc arc niany grave-ftones (forne of

whicli arc difficuit to readý and fair mo-
jiunients of lèveral of the Paialinaie fa-
inily. The inicriptions of many I wrote
out,, viz.

In Iii-li Diticli is written on a grave-
4101le what in La!in fignifies,

i., Almo D( ,-nini 12 19. Sbilla Com. Pal. R.
S.eip. & Infer. Bav. D. Ludovici Co.

P. Rb. î'Xor.

2. li,*i!lij-,-s Dg;iz,;jtt.ç Phî ý,, s Corics pala-Apr - 1
imi(J 1,,'briii Bavarix Dax, ac

A9iý;anI liliperii Archidapifer & Prl;l-
U quie/cens obiit die

xviii nierlis k«ebruar1ýi Anno Chrilîi
mccceviii. cujus amni(z requieýat in

Amen.

B.zvariýc Dux Rhe. Pa!âlinus
Aoinalloruili Rex ;1(fliespacis et i-C!1,71*0t,iS

dignus D29 VýrUs qui pro ju-
rdis & col-

hic Cl!?/Z Caflýf1mez Coli-
E.ýJizabeiba-Yori-i Afontisburgravia

Awro, Clirij7i

This nionurncrît flands in the middle
of the choir, with ftatues about it.

211ino Domini MCCCCXLIX IIIU)71-is
Princeps Dominus Ludoviciis junior Co-
Mes Palatinus Rheiii.* S. R. I. 21r. prin-

Ctls EL,ýior Ba. D. c. -a. r. in jace.

A;1110 Ch;-ý?i 1501. 25 Àrcbrziarii obiii
-is Princqs Domina Margare!a

Dz,,i û,*a!iz Comes Pa!aliýia Rheni A,-
Bavaric; Dux et( ;ies

11ia lijà;fjfa Paje rejuiefcat.

G,,rinania m2rilo. luzet funus Illllfli-jlîiýiii
Ludo-Jici Comilis Pa1aýini Rhe-

ï.,; Dwis Bavari(z facri Ro. Iin.p. Arcbi.
M'z is Ele3or. qu: propier

M.l.itas ýfifcordias tuniultufq; pcr efi(m.

pacifici nomen meruil. obiit 16
die Mardi. Anno Domini i.ý-44. Eta-
t:'S fitS 66. cui Deus' inifereakur Vi

0' Part ýf the [Germ.
This is under a brafs figure in the wali.

7. PhiliPPs FOn Gotterge naden Pfaltzgrqf
Bey Rein, Ilertzog in Nidern, ýný.

Obern Bairn, &c. ýt albie Zu Haidell.
-berg,, &c. 1548.

In the body of the church, againft a
pillir, is a monument thus inféribd

S. Caetera qui circum liefiras monumenta
Viator

Haec -qitod non 1onga e? pcr1éýé pAuciý.
inora

Si Ducis audila eft forfan tibifama Pliiiippi
Clara Palatinae quem lidit aula Domus.

-9ui modo Pannoniam, defendit ab bojte Fi-
ennain

E t foivit irepidos obfidioîje viros,
7'unccum 7'hrtciivaflarent omnia Tùrcae

El iremerent flibila Norica regna nielu.
311ox etiant implevit inagnuvi virlutibus

orbeni
Uilis bine armis utilis inde toga. -

Aïus bac tegitur corpus venerabile terra
Ifie animant hic vitam reddidit ille Deo,

Zyo tefipielas, fi quidmovet inclytaVirtus
ýiwt7a & cum fiimma nobilita te _fideý -

Ilitic opla ut generisplacida cum pace qui-
èfcani

Condita nec tellus durior oSâpremat
Nam pius ad Coelifîiblalusjýiritus arces

Cum Cbriflo vivit tempus in omne fua
Decffit iiii Non. Yulii

Anno Domini M. D. XLVI II

.(Eialisfi(ae XLIIII CfijUS..P.f. inemoriae Dux
Olbo 11enricus Comes Pa-

latillies Frater amantiffimus M. H. F. C.
Atino Domini, M. D. L.

On the marble arc carved arms, camps,

&C.

9. Frid. iv. Lud. F. Frid. Nep. Com. P *Rh. S. R. 1. E. Dux Bav. na'to Am-,
bergae. 5 Mariii -1574. qui fummae re-
riein pracfitit. Ai.'i S. fundamenta Uni-

6nis pro re1ýg. & libertate inter Princi-es cil. piè in Chije -ýio obiit 9. Sept.
j 6 1 o. Patri bene merito Fil. Frid. M

Eleil. & -S. R. 1. Fýcarii(s 1-1. AI. P.
Ail. Sal. rep. 16io.

This is 'a ftately monument in -dic
middle of the ch*oir.

i o. Illitfli-*if Princ. & D. Dom. Fi-id. 2. Com.
PaL Rh. D. Bav. S. R. L Archidar.
Pri. &c. qui obiit -lilr£elt

15 'ý6. 26. Feb. -.eEt. 74.

In the body of the church is this fol-
lowin- infcription.

11.



. 1
z. Illuftriffitno Prin. e Dom. D. AVolpban-

ï 1 Com P. Rbin. D. Bav. E? Pbilippi
led. *ilio inter eas qui ad jàvgam ata-

tom pervenerunt natu minimo, Principi
bonitate ingenii, boneftil frugalitato avi-
tifque moribus fervandis praflanti F3
forte fuâ modiocri per omnem Vitam con-

tento, lllugrjtnus Pràceps Fid. III.
Etec. Ec. H. Monum. Confaiýgaineo Ca-

ý-iSîmo fieri curavit. Natus eft An. 1494.
tilt. Oiff. Exemptas rebus bumanis. 2.
April. ISSS.

In the. middle of the choir, is,

12- OtboHkiiýicks--p al. Com. Rhen. S. A. 1
Septemvîr &X Utriufq; Ra-varix, ut

Ladovici Pii koberti Caf. R Pojlerorum

ioawrat r P.=
x April. 1502. Obiit 12. Feb. iSS9.

13. Sereniffime Heroinx Regiaq; flirpe
prognata Dom. Dorotbox Com. P. P-b-
Bav. D. Regnorum Danix_ Jaecix ac
Norwegie Principi ac Haredi E? Lie-
Iloris Contorati dilediffmer, qux ob. . - -

Frid. III DG. Com. Pal. R. S A. 1 Arcbi-
dap. ac Pr. Eteel. Bav. D. Ec. Agnatis
a c confanguineis cbar;0îmis optimèque
meritis H M. gratitudinis ergo po-f
Anno iS6z.

This and the ioth inféription are on a
tomb à the body of the church.

. In the choir is a handfome monument
with two infériptions in Dutcb, which
fignify,

x4. Maria Ùxor.Frid. 3. per 3o ann. 4.
wenf. 2 28 dies. 6 peperit filios E? s

filias ob. ult. 0t7ob. i s6 71 xtat. 48. F2
28 et

15. Frid. 3. Fil. RUperti. Ob. 26. Wob.
1576. xtatis 62...

16. Elizabetba Comes Palat. EfeUrix
Philippi Landgravii Hefiaefaia

Vixit annos -.-LII
Reliela terna prole

Piè obiit Haidelbergae Tir martii
XnnaMDLXXXII.

Ludavicies Cizýes Palatinus Frid F. S. Row.
itnperii Eleelor Dux Davarîae

Pietate E? clémentia ii;,rignis
Vixit annos YL-,r roi Palatinat praefait
A. VIL Obiit Haidieber e

,gae pi' in Cbriilo.
Xit Odob. MDLXX%111-

Thefe two preceding infériptions arc
under boi:h their flatues likewifé thefé
-following fentences.

V 0 L. VI.

4--37
Sic exakabitur filius hominis. joh. i y r.
Sic deus dilexit mundum. joh. i i i.

Sicfacietcorpora nojÎra. Philip. iii.
Sic filius bominis tridutim manebit in corde

terra. Matth. xii.
Fidit q; Deus cuneta quiv fecerat, & erant

valde bona. Gen. i.

i S. Conjîanter & finceré
.70ANNI CASIMIRO

Frid. i i i. E le3. E
Coil;iIi Palatino ad Rhenuin

Duci Bavarie
Pro-Septeinviro,

9ul flbi vixil . nuiiqu. Reipub.
Chrýe.femper, quam Domi
Sirenue juvit atque ornavit reiigione
Oriliodoxa,. Scholis bonarum ariîuýn

1nffrumentis Gallia & Beikica
Agravij. periculis vindicata,

Auraque.perpetua in hoc evigilavit,
Ut concors patria a vi fraudeque

Externa tutior ftabilî quiete
Cum dignitatefrueretur omni

Denique officioprincipis«Laudatil.
Conflanter et finceré perfunHus

Auioritaiisfua, &. virtutisfuminc
Humanitati conj Ûnaie trifle

Defiderium bonis reliquit. omnibus
FRID. IF. ELECT..Pàtruo tutoiique defe optime merilù

P.
Obiit poýrid. Nonas Yanuarii

2EIalis A;;. xl. i i x. menf. x.
MDLXýXV111.

19. On a little, /
grave-flone.

fflë Palatinapro natzisjîirpe puellus,.-Il 7ýpfefub partu vit . cumfitinere folvit.
ýIn Cbriflo, dormit, t;îta fruiturque beala.

1 C P R D B C V E M F D 2- C M D 0 M S

2e. D. Ludovicus iPilbeimus Com. Pal. D.
Bavaiiie natus 2Ë Sept. 16oo. obiit 3o

Sept, eûdem.

2 1. D. Anna Leonora Com.« Pal. D. Bav.
wata zg Decemb. 159 8. Ob. 2 4. Maii. i 6oo.

22. Sereniff. ýDrincîpis D. Frid. Elet7. Pal.
joboles prSmortua D. Mauritius Cbrili-
anus Com. Pal.,-Bav. D. natus,,8 Sept.
16oi. obiit 18 Mar. i6o5.

Thefe thrce laft infcriptions arc on a
pretty monument, with threc effigies on it.

On the roof of the choir arc the piâures
of thefe four perfons, with .cheir names
written, vizz.

i. Rýper1us Romanorum rex, bujus Chori &
Collegii Fundator.

5 T 2. Eliza-

Low-Countries, Germany, Italy, and France.



1. lillieri ineworix Otroilis Comitis S01-
Nenfîs Dyiaf. a in 31untzeiibe 11,Wdai
fels E? Sonnewold ; -is. Adoïe7us lllli;s

operattis adultior beroicd. inflinau Marti
derLottis primis flipendiis quadriennio

GAlicis, pnf2 Ilib Afauritio AUraica Bel-
gicisquituin Duelor côijfpic.junaa fibi
xcoýrge;icrq/à Urfiti.i Comitis Gleicbiana,
iiide ïllre7iii Elea. Palat. Frici. iv.

.1egionifque laude continua prx-
.feeýus, ac interea ad Gailix F3 3LýKnx
Be*itl;îlj.ix reges, E? S. imperii Proceres

!Jndýelli in Alfatica 31oftzic
die -ý.4 finiii Ail. m I)cx. -xtat.

xx-xix. abîque proie ili pliKna gjoriafé
cecidit dýguus wagncrum A-orum, Pa-

Fatcr, Filius,
Xepos. Cnjux ac Fratres
ccutra evotuni boc politert.

2. Evýililliii Stifceptcri

[Ii.Iý,leriro FtýFZero
Raywundi F. Geor.g. e"7accbi Prou.

Ki;-cbbergx C Iliýieeillioriýi

ofii in Plyllî i i i -P P. Cubicitto,
T'critatis Lexci; ex faniffia
Primus E? fGjýS agnovit

Viranique privatain
Inip.-iff dignitatibus anteferre

Didicit,,
Dion wterii,-ii fcriptis liberalifatrptr4
Cemparandis & evulgandis intentus
Apatrimo;;. admin. profi.,rivnis

Prx."exii dejicitur,
Apud Fridericien; 111 EkOorew Palat.

Fortunain coieantia E? equazim.
superavit

Suis in tcrra rejlitutus, fraternis.
.,Otii;mtiaiii bonis. auffior eundem

In re lauta quem in affljtîa
ViiL*riiii axiffiumq; retinuit,,Annua pauperi xis quiiib genta legavit

Conflituit
Bibliotkecam pii exiiiiiunicam comitein

Palatinatui moricns donavit.
CIDIDXXCIV.

oblit x VI I I. Kal. 57ut
r"'tatiS LI I X.

Exredes e Legatarii

A Journey t*bro". Part of the [Ger;;;.
1-

Fridericus frdébranus
Vitam Belmia
Vranx genus

Duacum
Arles dEonicas

Dedert kees
Ileiýielbérg r, inih.-

Dedil necemve
Filam rejîi!uet
Deus perennem.

Anno 158.

mortales exu-:...-
riri nobillt;llli

Dom. Ra.jaminiTichbornii,
Eýuilis &j.", Aq1ican;

Omnisftlidioris P.leratiti.-
Peritieliii,

Imprimis
,Vee-,z pietatis ejufl; devotiv praxeo$

. Ctilloris.religiofinii,
Nati 14 Maii, Anno Salulis mD c.

De;.eili25 Ma ii, A. C. M DC L X.

Cui

ý»r1/buS DIChbornus

Exfraire nepos
H. AI. P. C.

Duringourftay infIeidliberg, the prince
cledor palatine fent Mr. Rookewood (an

Englijh gentleman that is an attendant on
this court) to, bring us up to his palace,

wherc we fpent the greareil part ot a day
at dinn-zr and. fupper, and' in the prince's

and chief courtiers converfation. The
palace is féatcd on a hili, and is fairly
built within a caffle, which is encompaffed

ýWirh a deep trench liewn out of the rock,
that may bc filled wich water.

Without the caftle arc plcafant gar-
dens, and round about them arc fair

grotto's
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Elý*z.;be2lliýi R(o-ina Ronjancrum. Grata memorix eýgo

Con/anguineo & hofpiti B Of
Hocce Mon. P.Litilovicies Coines Palatinus, Regis Filius,

1, , rý11 ;; rn"f;jmqllepr

Domina Planchia 1-Yia regis Anglia,
Uxor e"ils. ' 1

In the iPcs of the choir aretlicfctwo fol-
lowing monuments, viz.0

At St. Peter's churcli we fiw a grcatst.
number et monuments, both on the infide dmra'.

and the outfide of the wall ; the moft re-
i-narkable withôut were of Rbincrits Profef.

.7ob. _tigeniiiiis Log. DoU. 7ob. Si,,Yîijeus
Lavingarius L P. D.

Wichin are the monuments of Zuirinus
Rettieritij,,D. Si'o Stenius 1-4bricus, Çajýer
4fficola, Curio, Ile;jricits.Siiielius,''.ýbaiiiel

5.Janus, Culnzarius, Petrus Beutricbus,
Buchpacheus, .7ohan. Mei ' erus, Geoig. Soliii.
T. D. Malib. Lannoàs, Gerbardus Pajio-
rius, Melébior Tben. Luclov. Cl;-iflopb.

Rbinerus . Dodo Manùý,wa Frifîus vulnera-
lus a milite, Melébior Angerus, Parus à
Strilbagen Aquifgrànenfii, a farnous minî-
fter, who died 1655-
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Zrotto's rut out of tlic rock ; the -re.iteft

part of tlicfc gratro's were left unrniflied
by t1iis princc's 'Lirlier. Ovcr the entrance

of the -rotto diat 'is finifliedi is the
flanie of thu gardclier, iii the faine pu-
flure lie recuiv,:(l the prince wlýenJie firft
C.Iinc into thé are many
-etty water-works, viz a lyon fuckin- up

the rprifiging of water out of a
a ball playing upon the top of

flrý-ýi1ii chilit is forced up, a conical cap

Exornandum curavii. Alino
Doin. MDCVII.

in the court arc feveral ancient pfllars
brotiglit hithcr by 'Carolus M. Under-
neath tlie ftatue of Mercuiy is written,

A.fERCVRO
9'»IMO NIA

JV1TýrVO.

offrin büni ul) by thefiiiie fIrcarn, whicli An orgin in the chapel, and a fàir
a p,,riwig, the wacer is fliaped ftone pulpit.

l1lýc c-rý:.it ciriill;îný,- -l.if1es, %vatcr pliyin,(,r, Under one of the towers is a Cellar Great tum
on the organs, and watcr fprin6ilig our wliere the grcar tun flood, which held
of rhc tlle grotro. 1,32 fuclers. Ar this tinie a new one was
In one of the grorto's the water petrifies as building', which is tci héld i5o tuders (a
ir drops. tuder bcing equal to four hoarfheads. ) A

Li the gardcfi lies a grcat figure of an pair offlairs leads up to the top of the tun, -ý':J0 1».') Zl
o!1 iliali, %vhich rci)i-elý:nts the' river where was a gallery for perfons to ý fit, and
1?i5cii: ; whicli figure fpouts wircr out a drink in. Many other veffëls for wine in

licighth. Anotlier fig other cellars, which arc - large veffels,
_,urc reprefents

Hure arc twolittle ponds ncatlyrnade, and called the whelps; 16
f*Or to l;ý,:p in. of thern are equal to the grcar tun.

Il th'. iiii.Mâ. of two c-,ir-Jen-plots arc Before clinner,,-,.the prince pals'd by the
door of the rooni, and, with his own.%vu fionzs dic inféription on one is,
liand, reccived the petitions delivered by

1--laicavît perfons thar flood there.
xi v A. C. A guard Of 3 0 Switzers brought up the

bi D CXV. nieat to the prince's table, which hath a.
canopy over it. Several ftrangers fat down

Un ti'l- other, witli theýprincc. Two tables more in the
farrie roôm, one for the marlhal, with1

L'iiz.,zbc.',5a plantavil whom WC dincd ; the other for the officers
x i v Djce;i!b. A. C. of*'lie faniily : A things were ordercd with

cyrcar dccency-, little noifé, and no de-MDCXV. ZD
bauclicry.

In the hall ad cy to this room,T'he c.-,Ille c-ýIte is of curious carvea joyningr) ftand two pillars of ftone in the middl--in lion", and over Ir was thc-
.111(l ziils.l,,fzril-)tlon, one of theni flands a little awry, having

been fhot twice with a cannon bullet about
-the middle of ir, where therc now flicks a
bullet riiat beat out another ; which fhots
broke away part of the pillar now repaired.

CO1"jý-9i Carij. The firlt bulleé was fhot by the duke lot
A. C. m D cxv. 1 C. Bavarias -Party ; and the laft by the

prince palatine'sfoldiers.
Ôn tlic palacc buildincY arc many ftatucs this

C> In Èdrace we faw a fallow deer
o':'t li;: ,c-is, virturs, &c. and 16 flatues of 'fpeckled wich white, and a tarne wolf, Bc-

princes frorn Caroý,ij AL to Fr.*,-J- On tween the wall of- the caftle is a large
-arc leads into the pilace, is a broad paibc,,e, that goes round underricarli,

infcriprion, ficynifving the buflding which is ufed for cellars and other neceffiry
ut, i c by Li!tàlo,:,;c!ts V -1519- offices.

The pu]-,ce wý,§ built at thr,-c feveral Froni the caftle, is a fàir'profpcâ of the
ýimcs, one part is called the En-Le build- city, river Neccar,ý and the levèl country

about the Rhene. Hcre is a new fortifica-0 n t 1 ic c1h al 1 hifcribed,-ls non whîch commands the Areccar.
After dinner the prince fent for us into

Coines Patiiiiius awitbdrawin<y roonil. where he was pleafed,
S. Rom, Eleilor;, to fliew us great kindnefs, and enterrained--,,,,,

D;ix Bavaric, bocpa!al.iu.,,z us with difcourfe concerning féveral things.
Dýz-.-i1o ci.,112î & conimad-z Here we faw a very good wird-gun,

exiruenduni & cleir flones rnade out of pebbles, a purfe
rnadc of aienien iliiniofi(m by a. rnonk of

erx-] .Loiv -Countries, Germany, Italy, and France.



thro'Pae-t of the [Qerjn.
two or threc years, and by her hath two

children (now living)a fon, younclr'l)riil,-e
Charles, and a dauglitcr, both very hand-
forn ; but'che prince not endurinc, his

wi e's ill conditions, he feparated hirnfélf
frorn lier, and entertained one Daggerjield,
the daughter of a gentleman belonging tu
the duk'é of Wirienberg, by whorn t>e hath
had four natùral children. The, prince al-
lors his wile one part of the palace, and his.

miftrefs another part : the firft was nt this
time d rink- ing the waters of Swolback.

Thé court was now in mournin- for
prince Ed-ýard thecledor palatine'stbro-

ther, who di 'cd -Intel y at Paris. His high7
nefs is very diligent in mînding his affairs,
and his fubjcéb have a great affeâion for
him. He gave orders we fhould pay no-
thing at our inn while we ftaid at fieidle-

Theupper lieutenant or governor of the
city fpake very good Ený1ijk, having been
in our late civil wars. He told us, there
came fo mipy ftrangers that pafs throucrli
this place, that bc ufually fpends every
night about half an hour in reading thcir

names ; for the inn-keepers, &c."are obli-
ged to fend their lodgersnames every

pight. We wer'e much beholden to this,
gentleman.

And to thé afore-mentioned Mr. Rooke-
wood (a Suffolkman) who had form erly beew.

a,.Carthit fian, monk. H'told us, he was
tranflator of the myftery of jefuitifm Our
of French into EngliA ; and.that there was
lately, fent hence a troop oe horfe to affift
theý'ffiperor againft the Zurks.

The prince palatine hath thre.c fiflers, 1ý>thre#
one married to the duke of BriSfwick, and-jPýcr,
another, elder, to whorn Cariefius dedi-'ý ; «"E; rabcù,
cited and Scboolen *his book - - -
She is Prapojila of a monaflery in Erfi(ri, So'
but is herlèlf a proteftant, it being ufual in

Germany for Roman catholic princes to bc-
ftow* church preferments on proteltants,
and for proreftant princes to -ive Rornan
catholics preferments.

AU the prince's foldiers are clad in bluc.-
They guard the city gates. Heidieberg is

indifferently built, but hath a double ivall
and trench about it. In thé ftrects aie fe-
veral fountains. V.ery good orders are kept

here in thé night,-ýtho' we obfervéd areat
numbers of people m the day, by reafion

of a fair, which laftcd the time we flaid.
We faw here a whore paffing ývith a Nu-
mella about ber neck.

The citizens can raife two c 1 ompanies of
foot, anclgone troop cet horfe, which arc

under thc governor's command while chey
arc iwarms.

In the city fuburbs is the princes ftable,
which is very ftately, of a great léà-àthCI' ,
pav'd with frce-ftone, and.,fupporred by

two
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SKIPrON. -- Ordér in Siciý. This purfe we threw

into a chafing difh of. hot coals, and let it
lie till it was'red hot, and then took it
out again, without ,ny prejudice to thé
purfe.

7he- prince We fpent moft of thé afrernoon with the
El. fihrary- prince * in his library, which is well furni

fhed with choice books in all languages.
His highnefs was exceeding affable, and

willing to fhew us bis collédion of coins,
both. modern and ancient,. which bc was

very well fkill'd in the knowledge of as
to, all particulars. He hath a fériés of

Ceins. Roman coins in gold, and another in filver.
We faw a 'coin of Virgil and bis' Mercenas.

Among his confulary and Greek rnedals we
faw Philip, Alexander, Epaminondas, Tbeini-
jIocle5,and many commonwealths of Greece;

Hebrev, Arabic and Perfian, Numidian or
Gotbijhcoins; fcvè'r-àlcômmon-wealths of

Sicily and Magna Graria ; the coins of all
the princes in Germany in gold, &c. 'the
medals of the moft remarkable fieges of

late years in Europe, and monies of feve-
ral nations in gold and filver, &è. a Swe-
difi dollar, being a large, fquarc picce of

brafs, flampt at the four corners, and in
the middle, a gold rnedal for the young
prince, w.hofe name (Carolus) and Piâure

is Qn . ît; and on one fide is written, .7uvat
fifque morari. We faw here the globe of.

ý rtus the emperor, which was adorn',d
'Kiewels, and Ruperlus hisý crown . very

richly. fet ' with precious ftones. Other very
valuable jewels are in the prince palatine's

poffeffion ; a pi(fture of the emperor's
crown, fword and globe. The Prince told

us, that Conradus 'the6emperor added the
arch over the impérial crown, and tÉat

formerly the prince palatine carried the
globe before the emperor, but now bc car-
ries the fvord, and thé duke- of Bavaria
hath the alobe.

We faw two fair and full unicorns horns,
and a great boar'ý tooth, which winds al-
moft into a p"erfeâ circle. We faw alfo
fèveral of the prince - palatine's anceftors
piâurcs curiouhy carved in wood, and kept
within.little boxes: and among the coins

we obferved thefe, viz. of Geleton a cîty in
Greect, Piolomy, iflands of Greece, Rhodes,the ficcres of Le

CD yden, Harlem, Bredab ' New-
arke, &c. the battle of Lipfick, &C',

In a-gallery we faw many piâures, one
very large, ' reprefenting the fami.]y of this

.prince, wherein were his.father, mother,
brothers, &C.

Thisý-prince palatine's narne is Carolus
Ludovicus, who fýeaks thefe fix langua-

gesi, Viz. i. Latin, 2. Dalian, 3. French,
4. EngliAl 5. Mîgb-Dutcb, and 6. Low-
Dutcb.

He is married to Charlotte the landarave
of Heffla his fifter, with whom bc lived

Î
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two, rows of ftonc pillars, hâving a foun-
riîn -in the middle of it. Not many hor-
lès in it at this time, the diféafe being
here, and moft of diemfent into the.fer-
vice igainft the Turks.

Therc arc plcafant gardens without the
inward wall of the city.
Roman coins, and 0ilier antiqù'iti.es arc

found hercabours. The ruins of an old
temple arc flill to bc fedn on a hill over-

, iinft Heidleberz ; and, on a hill above
clic palace, is a ltone they call KoningflaL
1. The prince palatine toierites lutherans

and papifts, which latter have a church
wîthout the walls, chat, in the morning, is

dreft'U'p with piftures, lamps and, images ;
but, afrer mafs, &c. is donc, all thofe
things arc prefently remov'd, and ýhc
proteftants have the ufe of the fâme church.

The lutherans have lately built a church
in the city, and have made a gratefulý-in-
féription' on it co, the prince.

'The ews arc allo ** ed to live here , but,
as yer, arc denied the public exercife of

cheir reli-ion.
Since the inftrument of péice was pro-

claimed, the people of this country have
recruited Éliemfelves véry much.

We were informed, chat the prince pala-
tine intends ro, build a nunnery for thofe of
the Bei.edii,7iýte order, in'c ' oriýiderarion of

lome benefit lie hath reccived by the ex-
chanç,c of a town.

The upper palatinate now belongs to,
the duke ' of Bavaria.

We were excrem.Iy obliged to 'One Dr.
I.àbriciiii.a profeffor, to whom we deliver'd
recommendatory letters. He înformed us
of man of the foregottio, particulars.y 0 t>
Yoacbiiiiu's Camerarius hîs nephew Eves

in this cicy, whom wc endcavour'd to vifit,
but lie was abroad when we came to his
houre.

7uly -2 5th, we went by waggon through.
Woods ; and, about two hours from I-Ieidle-,-berg, came by zt cloifler -of-cýàpüëliins

belcinging to the bifhop ýf Spire; and,
fome diftance farther, we rode through a
pafs or -are arded by Frencb foldiers of
the garifon of Pbilipsbourg? not far off on
the right hand. It is a well-fortified place,

fituared in a level near the Rbene fide, and
is about three German miles from Héidle-

berg. ýn chat garifon town is a fàîr .caftle
and palace. About a German mile farther,

we paffed through Grafe, a fmall, place,
whe re our.waggoner paid roll to fome offi-

cers of a caftle here, chat belongs to the
marquis of Tourlacb; and half a-miir-frôïà-
hencç, Mýý arrivedý-at-thiÏnialit's lodgingil

Linkenow, in thejurifdi-
éÏtion, of the fâme marquis, Who is a luthe-

ran. The country here.abouts is a plain,
ilor'd. with pine woods,'ý'&c.

VOL. VI.-

1 .7UIY 26th,. we travellcd four Gervian SKyrroN.

miles Co our baiting place at Rajlacka large
village ; and two milcà farther, paft thr&
Siolehôven, a little wall'd town witli de-

cay'd buildings, wlicre our waggoner paid
a col! ; and,, after another mile, came ro

another wall'd place call'd Lichienow, both
which laft places arc the marquis of Ba-

den's ; and, half'an hour froni Licbtenow,
we lodged in a village nai-ned Seriz belong-

ing to the earl of 1-fanaw. This day we
pail through Woods. We obferv'd the

inn keepcrs, &c. in this journey to bc výry
kinà and civil.' Between Heidleberi and-

Licblenoiv,(,,rcwc,re.it flore of ýrurZ:y wheàt.
y1dy 27- We pafs'd thro' fame waters,

and o%,cr niany bridges, and crofsd _a pret-
ty riý,cr*whicli runs inco clic Rhenel, which

hath a bridgc'àver it, wliere wc pafs'd, a
little before wé'cnrred the city of Strasbui-
at the gates whercoffoldiers éxamind us'.

Thar bridge is fhaped like an S, havincy
'D 

CDpicces of titnber laid loofé on it "as on
other bridges liercabouts) to cake away
upon a fudden occafion. A guard of

foldiers fiands at the enirance of the
bridae. A fhort fpace from it we went
ovcr anotlier fIr cam of the Rhenc, and

pafs'd clofé by a little . fort, -,and paid
threc wifpennies ar a gare. 1 ýhis day we

travell'd about threc German miles. After 1
we came to our lodgings, we fent our

names to.clie burgo-maft0ers.ofýSt7ajburg.-
In chis city is an univerrity, having a U,cloifter'd buildina where arc Chambers

for ftddent's; and the choir of a church' 'whicli we guefs'd might bc the place rlic
d'outors are prompted in. In the divini.,y

féhool weJie,.ird a lecture of. Dr. Smdchle.es.
Over the entrance of thi"s fic.hool é ýwhichis a la rg 'eÈ

ge -air room) is written,

Aîýf;.ice Deo Opt. - Max.
Procurantibus Ampli Inis

D. D. Scholarébis
7oan. Pbilippo à Ke4eiibeiiý; PrSlort

Abrabamo He!..*o Cûýfî,1e
7ofia Rbulio Iredeo 1-;ý-

Aéroaýîn banc ufuî pab1iýo
3 P É-) Arzàntiýielýîs P P.

Anzo ,,ii)xc.

In the cloifteris this infcription.

_7u-,je;71iiti re1ýgione cbrýýia1,a &
liberalibu5 inflituendae cobo Sittrj,--
Nîcoýao KiiielelTo & .Ya.:cbi Meiero
j-alorum

-Àýino-.%if)xx.,cvjit depofilis armis &'Plac.i!a
l . ilter Carolum iv Rom. Imp. & Frjncý-

cum I. Galliar.'R,:g. gravi dý corA

The divines walk- in tlizir ryowns, have-C)
incy round capes, and a great round cap

ý; U On.
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On tlicit ficads. Sec the habits of Straf-
burg, and the Profegars names printed.
The wornens habits arc alfo printed.

There arc 71 in the magiftracy, which
Meiji. confifts of

above ' cîght days, nor in his own pýlacc
above threc days together. -
1 The women here arc gencrally hand-
forrie, and of a gôod complexion. Tfie

ordinary fort of maids and young wo-
men twift, their hair wich a ftring into

two long braids, which hang down bc-
hind them.

The people arc very induftrious.
Straiburg is large, and fàirly built with

flone and timber houfcs. The market-
place is a littlc fquare. The butchery is

very handfome, and nigh the water-fide,
being, the more convenient, becaufe ail

their cattle arc UN hert...
The fortifications arc' very -ftrong,

therc béing a double wall ; and on one
fide is a trench without and another with-
in a wali. In the trench without the out-

x [CC
iý& fi,

wCk

o magiftrates -
6 burgom,.tftcrs, one in 0 ffice every

year .
6 fladtmafters, who arc chofen out

of the nobility, but take an oath'

given them by the people ; four
of them in office every year:

5 Paires Patrier:
3 for the militia
i others, whofe particular offices we
- could not learn, our interpreter'not

well underftanding; the informer.

2

. Many of thefe 7 1 are gentlemen, but wardýwall we faw many carps, which are
moft of them are:citizens, and are ail fed lý-c thofý at Frankfurt. On the gatr-
chofen for life by a cOUýÇcil of -co, that -ire thefe infériptions,

are eleâed 15 Out 0 cach of the 2o

--------- ... trades or., tribes-the city is divided into, MDLXIII.
havi"g 2o chambers to cqnfuit in. S PZ Argentinenfis Portam baýý ae eere &If anY Of the 7 1 dies, -the 3oo chufe fo 1 MDLILJa inuniri fecit Anno Doini;ii
another into the place after ýthis manner menfe maio. Prrfidio CiviWý.
ex. gr. -.t-bLirç:,ornafter dying, another is,

citéled into his place five years after ; Henrico Gallorum Rece
and wlien a magiitrate dits, half a year, F. Imp. Au&ujlum per hani, derýmanix

he had becn 'in office the otheý«,ý alf, or- parlem ducente. Terrori Hoj7ýb'
a ycar ifter ; fbr nonc can bc cÈýfèn into

gornafter or magiftrate's place, ýtill The river Elle runs thro'
the courfe of him thaï: is dead, cornes city, and is a clear ftream miripflinry herce
about again. wich the Rbene, which is of a'muddy or
1 If a fladtmafter dies, they chufe his whitifh colour. Water paffes thr'o' two
fuccenr cight days after. or thrce of the ftreets.

Ifanyof the i5or 13 dies, they cleâ Juft wîthout the walls. ýgreat quantity
1'ucceffors before the deceafed are bùried. ý of Aqua Pite is made, no-ne being fuf-

The votes of the 3oo being equal in fèr'd to make any within the city.
the choice of a burcyomafter,; then- the They mingle here with theïr wine, an .4,ii
15 P. Pairi-e exarnining the fuffrages, acid water, which is broughtý io hours tri at

it« therc'be two competitors], 1 give a picce off from Sowreburne, not far from Stut. S'Il
ýof gold to one, and -a picce of .filver to gardý bucne.

the ocher, cach pÏece being fecretly wound Rvery day about i i of the clock, a
up in two diftinâ'papers ; this donc, the- bell is rung, and, then ail perfons, Wherc-
1,5 afk the 3oo, whether the gold or thé foever they are, fay fomeêrayerÈ, - as the

filver fhall have the place; and by name- papifts do at the ringing o the Ave Mary
ing one, that perfon is cleâed who'hath bell.

Our merchant was one Heern, who was
What cannot bc decided in any of the very civil to us.

20chambers, the 7 1 determines ; and if The arfenal confifts of threc large- àd Arfenai,
the 3oo divide their voices in the cleftiori long houfe « s, each houfchavingtwô rooms,
of other officers, the 71 makes a con- well ftored with A forts of arms.; among

clufion. which we obferv'd thefe following parti-
In this citv are fèven Lutheran churches,' culars: a huge jaw.;borie of a khale

one papift Aurch, two convents for men three brafs guns, 2o foot long apicce,
and two for women. The reformed that which, they cold us, would carry a mile;

live here have. a church an'hour's di- ibur new brafs guns call'd the four cle-
flance from. the town, in the territory of ments; a brafs pot which was fent from,
the carl of ;Yanaw. Zuricb with hot bry m'ade of buckwheat,'

The earl of Furftenburg is la!ýly chofen &c. the meaninsz of irwas, that the city
bifhop of Strasburg ; but the citizens wilL' of Zuricb would give this city affiftance
hot feer him' to lodge herc, in an inn affoon as they fent this pot; four Othet

great
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gre4t.pots or kettles which are ub'd when Noc. 12. A. Scrilp.

lotteries arc made. 'the duke of Ër
.periion"s arnis fland in a prefs_; they pitili. i. M. Zy ag.
arc richly inlaid with zôld, and.art- va- -

Ju"d at 3oo crowns of dald. This duke R efit r. 19. A. Domini-
was governor of Mtz in Lorrain. Many

mufkcts inlaid with ivory, which arc cal« Advent. 29. Y- DoMini.
led SpaniO hooks, the lhoulders of thern
being crpoked, ; a chariot witli five guns A. Nativit. 9. Hebdomad.
and fèven long fwords ; another chari ' oi Ad Ziiin. 3. Dies.

with nîne pikesý' and underneath, *a little
picce thefe chariots are to bc placd in A.- Na thrit. 16. 11ebdoinad.

lanes 12 little brafý guni m-arked wich. Ad Pafèb. 3.. -Dies.
the figns in the zodiack ; 12 bmfs guns

the apoftles: moft of thefe pieces A P afe 17. 35. Hebdomad.callcý, -c turn'd about wichout moving A d Na t. Dies.may L 5-
.,.-;thei'r carriages: many double pieces

two great fcrewsto reniove towers; ban- Liter. D. Domini.
deiiers rnade of horn ; a cilting ring made

when queen Cbri- j
jlzha6É Sweden was heec on her birth-day In the middle is a map of Gerpiany, and
the piélure of Solyinan baffa caken priforier on it is written,
1599, by a foldiet,6f Sirasburg. This baflâ

was kept here aýýl;'ood while, and then Conradus Dafypodius David Wolkenjein
fent to Menna, where he *died eiglit years Vratifl. dýfîgnaban!. ýrbob*as Stunnei-lfn-
afier he-was a prifoner. The baffa's fci- geba., A. D. MDLXX'111..,
miter, fhield and armour, and the fol-
diet's fword,-rnufket, thefe arc kept to- Thp. clocir-'or- was made by one Iaac
gether in qne pre«fs. The emperor gave 11abrechtus of Siraiburg.
this foidier a fpread-eagle in his coat of When the clock ftrikes, a little figure
arms. -After his return hîther he was keeps time at every ftroke wich a. fcepter,
made a burgomafter. -.Thé emperor's and another figure turns in hour-glafs

ftandard hangs UPI, . whic'h he brought and '12 (apoftles) foil,ý,w one another,
with him. ý It hath the lètter R and a and a cock crows. Many othcr things
crown on 6ne fide. On. thý,,.,out fide of arc very obfervable here,

eiýht fout one of the walls, is the piâurèýof Antoine Near this clock lie two huge bell-
Arjan Fýanboine, a foldier of Antorf. , He was clappers.

cig4t foot and an hàlf high. dta-.. Afrer we had procured leave, and paid Seepple.

-Thé great church is a curidus flone fornewhat for a little brafs token, we went
iî. 4"iýbuilding. The entran.,ce at the weft end up -the fteeple, which is very curioufly

is adornedwith many fi*eres.. The body b4ilt. Towards the top it leffens, where ît
of the church is £air* ha- an ifle on there is a curious arch of ftone like a

cach fide lower in the oo. n. the fouth cone. 1 went up as far as 1 could,, and
ifleïs a wellof -water. The choii is final]. was under the place calied the crown.
At thé entrance of it arc a c,ýeat pairof The fteps I aficended were 640 ; but, ta

brafs Maïve. the very top, arc 662.' In this fteeple
Great We faw here the famous clock de. two men, watch every' day, and four every

lcribed by ýîoin. Cor -ai Towards the nighr_" 'ýÏqere is a ciftern of water always

bottorn is a peat circÏie ;ith the celendaý'-,ýc:ady co, quench fire.

(a figure poihting-,to. the day of.the .7uly 3 1. we rode in a coach wagg'ori

month) and- within chaz are iS oiMý' 'thiec Gernzan--miles and an half ta ouý

circles, each being dividýà-into iýôpartsl'--l'dging at a village cali'd 9iveecim, bc-
the calendar laffing fro[P 1573. to 67,2- longing to the bifhop of Strasbterg.

the explanation of the 15 circles is ý-thus -Atigujî i. We cravell'd threc miles,
and pifs'd thro' Marklefteim, a fmall

dnnus a663. Domini. wall'd place under the bifhop ofStrasbzrrg,

where our charioicer paid nine batz. Two'

Annus 56,25. mundi. miles further we rode in fight ?ý Brifacb, Biificl

on the lefthand of the river Rbene, which

Fern. II. Die. is a ftrong place fcated on a rock, and

r foÎPd by the Frencb, who have alf

AqU. 10. %afia to the walls of Bafil. About

two miles more we came co this nirhes

lodging 4
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The paftors or minifters in the City,
liave certain ftipends, but tti-ofe in the

country a e partly paid in tithes, and
partly in ftýîpcnd.

The minitters, afrer examinatioi, are
catied candidates.
. WC ý vifited. clic Collegiuin Bafilieýire,

wherc we faw the auditorimm jitriit*cit?4,,
medicum, philofopbictim, & theairiti;4ana-
lomicuny, the room where the fenate of the
17 profeffibrs mect. -Tliereare threc pro-
f4rors of divinity, threc of law, threc
of rý-edicine, and eight of philofophy.

They rend every day. of the week, except
.Sllilda)-s and er;;trjdays, and have fo fmall

ftipends, char they will fcarce maintain
chem,y Pope Piùs Il. founded this uni-

verri
Belides the prcifeffors of dit-inity, there

ire few chat take the deorce of dodor,
except foine-,who arc obliged by their

placq to bc dodors.
In law there arc doëlors.and liceniiares

in medicine only doftôrs.
In philofophy,. Stueflo ,fi" Baccalaur.ri, 9

Erafmits founded a college here for.2o,
fcholars, who are rnaintain'd by Ir ; 18

of theni arc ftudents in divinity, io' -of
which are Bafî1iejijtý:s, and the other eiglit

Exiranti. They may Eve chere as long
as they plcafé, provided they follow chat
ftudy, and lïve unrnarried, and the migi-

ftrates command none of them. to anocher
manner of lifé.

The ocher two inaintained by this foun-
dation", are the beadie and a fclioolmàller,
the regent of the collecyé, without whofe
]cave nonc can lodge one night out of
it.

About thrce years ago, ý en the - d oF
Xpril, was ajubilec obièrved accordin-
to the old conflitution once in i oo years,
and ail ilie profeffors carry'd the univer-
fity Ratures and privileges in pomp thro'
the ftrects.

In the dog-days four or five of the ftu-
-dents read lèâures, and therefore arc cal-
led ProftS"ores Caniailares '.The univerficy library is well ftored

with choice manuferipts and all forts of
books ; among which is a. Coin,-end.un;

Graminalicir in a large folio. Herc, in i6o
]caves folio, is the rationalis divinorum co-
dex officiorum, whîch, at firft fight, looks

like . a MS. býut is priâted per Jobn Fue,
MO fê.yxm Cie;i-

gimiffituni & Peirum Dent
cum Dioce' eju[dene Anno Dominz '14-59--

6. die 0,17obris.
Over the library is a plcafant room chat'

looks on the rivcr Rbene: over the.door
of ir is written, BeeCim'et:jf' Académicum. -

Doétors arc» prornored here where, in
a prefs,,
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-1 journey thro
IoLIrincy at Lo(leAeiiýi, a village plcafantly

lîtu'ltàd in a large plain.
Aliglifl 2. Wc rode tliro'%voods ; and a
Gtrman mile ind in half from Lo(lt!Ihéim,

WC arriv'd at the gares of Bajil, where
we flay'd till'fernion was donc ; tlien clic

gares were open'd, and clic foldiers cx-
amin'd us before we entred the walis. -
Vie governmeiiit of this city is chus:

the cirizens are divided * into 15 tribes
cach of whicli hatli the privilege of cleâ'
ing 12 -Men called lèxers, becaufe fix only
arc recrent every half year.

The couricil or fen arc of 6o is chus
chofen. The i So fexers cleâ two out of

,a tribe, whicli ire called tribu-nes, and
-ire for lifé; and th- whole council elc(fts
the other 3o, viz. two'alfo out of eacli

tribe. Thefic arc properly calied fena-
tors.

Two confuls orý-'burfomaftcrs chofen
by the 3o fenators.
1 Two î»ý-ijJuni plebis, or tfunt-meiflers,

chofen -y clic tribunes.
One bur,,cjmafter, and one tfunt-mei-

iler rule every yenr aIteýnateIy.
The burgornifter cyathers the votes

when a counfellor or fenacor is. to bc

Tht fenators governhalf onc ycar-, and
half the next.

The cotinféllors chat were in authoricy
the précèding year, debaté fidt, and. a é ree
ppon what is to bc propounded to thofé,
in 'pow-er who niay confirm or rejeâ the

I-S-&o, 1 lie burromafters and theh2ý l nd c' tD
tfunt-niè'ilters judce criminal Caufes.

The fën-ate chute 20 to, decermine civil
matters. In wei ê hty affairs; the 64 call

rogether the grcat couricil, which confifts
of 11,rviri, the tribunes, and fenators,

'ýiJ [he 4 Cat'ila ; in ail 144-
The ruf1:icýks in clie jurïfdiaion of Balil,

arc in grearý-fubjedion to the bercer for
and if they fail to pay their rents or de-brs,
the. landlord or crediror hath power to

upprehend them with a bailiff and two or
threc halberdeers, who cake the fellow,
rying a rope about his riiiddle, Icad

'The ecciefiaftical government is in a fe-
mite, which conrfts of the thrce profeffori
of divinity, four -fchoolmafters, and ail
the mîniffers ; and wlien a benefice is va-
cant, this fénate propourids threc, and
out J them the magiftrates chufe one,

The civil magiftrate appoints thrce fe-
nators (one. of which is prefident) two

minifters, and four citizens to bc judgesV
of adultery and fornication.

Here any, after impofiti.on of hands,
may atpIcafüre leave-cheir miniftry.

' Part of the LGerm,



A, medal of the 13 cantons, whercon,

S - D,:ts îro quis conIra nos ?

A medal in filver of the univerfity of
& 1

Urisîn filver.
_7chil Hus ryM to a Ra-e, where there

is written, Co;idmna!iir; and round about,

i oo re-rlutis annis Dé-o ref, ýonicbitis inih;.

About his picture, is,

Creje unam efle EcckCamfar,,?am calholicam.

NuMMUS nurizg. & M.ýnic;1f1s a' col-
leâion of rappers.

Three rappers turned into gold by -Leo-
this Place, Who did alfo

X

Gerw.] Low-Countties, Germany, Italy, and France,
i prcfq, are kept the 3keletons of a man,

woman, child'."'"d baboon, which are
fixci to. n that may bc turned round
to fliew every part of them without te-
liloving thern.
titider-clie 4iidilorimmpbilofopbicum is a

cellir wherc 18 countryrnen were kept
pritoners for a rebâlion, that fix of theni

were hanged and one behcaded for:
which rebellion was occarion'd by the

bailiff's liard tifage, whereby the poor,
people were much opprefs'd in, little

Dr. Fabiirius of IIeidleberg, gave us lét-
ters to ;fltlfleniiii, a proféflor of.,ýivinity,
wlio liad Yýrmcrly been-in Eng1ýnd,'and

was very Civil to us. His fiather is a con-
1'01 of this city, and ivas -férir by the 13

cantons to the- convention at Munjer
14q. being very much in efteem.

f-,rnllls Every parilh. hath a.library; and at
tlicrrrcat church is the Bibiiolbeca Imber-
1)achiana ; -which library Erafmus had fold
before his deith to a PoliA -entieman, -
who never plid the moncy, and fo it fell

to Amberbarbius, wlin vvis made EraJ;ý,s
Ilis heir by lils laft will and teftament,
whicli %vc faw written with his own hand
in lialf a flicet of paper, dated 12 die
Fi 1). 1 ý5 -6. Here we alib faw thefe foi-
lowing piâtires drawn by floffienius, who
wis born in rhis city ; Ilotbeiiii(j hirrifelf,
lils.wifr, and two cliiidrcn ; two piétures
of Erafinus. ; bro-
ilier.toI-Ioll)eýi; tlic-Cadaver of ourSavi-
ou r ; the firft draughts, in paper, of the
pié1ures piinted on the ftadthou&*ý; the
paffion of our Saviour in leveral picces ;
St. Marlin ; Siiiii,(et meeting Satil corning
t'rom the battle of the Amalekites ; a pic-
turc of Sir 'Z,5onzas More (co whom IL--

was commended by Erarm.-ts) and
his whofe fami ly, bc.ing, about i o pérrons,

-mon- whicli is 1-Ie,,.-ry Pe!cr,'oii '7*bo. Mori
illr,,-;o, Cborxa illortif, &c. Wc fav

here féveral printed plL'turcs of the virc,,i.-i
iWirv ; our Saviour, &c. printed 15 r i.
and made by A.!ber! Durèr X1oriëc;.ý1s ; a
bo'x full of DWeinata çyiven to' Erafirzs

lie popç, emperor, kings, &c. theby ti rD
rincy us'd to Wear on his thumb,.

liaVing ]ils..,tnorto, Termieus, o n* it ; the
mantificript of the book Eriz!'mus wroce

nt and dedicated to the bifhop
of Lincoln ; the titlc of M is, Ia-e7o

ut ex inimicis capiat utiýila!em
Cheý/oizefîs. A mon- the medals cht were

fhewn us, we obfervd a fair one fert by
tlie king of Poland to Erajrinas; on one
fide whereof is the -ing s plâure, and
this infcription,

Sîzýrrnand;is Rex Pe,ý2jrî*4:.

Y 0 L. YI.
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And on the reverfe is,

D
Erafino

Roterodamo
Severinus

Boner

Two medals of Otho,, one a rnedallioà'
in brafs, thus inférib'd,

1_31P. CMrHO. CAES. AFG. P. M. COS. Il.
M,177PRA CELERPTAS.

The other is in filver, with this in.
Icrîb'd,

IMP. O-Mo CAES.

A'med.illion, whercon is written,

Elenc Lelia Spartes Regina.

Another thus infcribd,

Deus Nabitradonafr.
PA[

A medal with this,

Conjênfits Senal. & Eq. Ordin. P.
Di-jus Auguflits S C.

PAVLt,'-à LEPIDIF-S CONCORD, P.
in filver.

radia!o.



ro' Part of ilie [rerx
The people make a great externalîhew

of devotion ; when they coi-ne in firft,
thèy fay their private priyèrs. 'l'lie fer-

vice begins with the organ and finging of
a pfalm ; then the minifter prays, and alt
the people Rand up, bowing at the nimc
of jefus; and when the fermon begins,
.all fit down, and the men put on tlicir

hatsý and that donc, the minitter prays
again, and the people fland up, and tho
organ conc-ludes all.

In this city arc i i or 12 churches wlicre
arc. fermons every day. The ItLilians and
French have churches, but none are tolu-

r . ated befides the Calvinilis, all the inha-
bitants being of char perfuafion.

l'lie chapter-houle is now ufcd as a
large chamber for ....

Near it is the Autlitoritin; 'Theo!ý,,icuin,
where are many infériptions, whicli you
may fée printed with all clic epiraplis,

&c. in BaliL Two. toivers, on one of
which ive liad a plcafant profped of the

adjacent country, clic fituation of the
dry, whicli lies on cach fide of the Rhene,

joyn'd by ý bridge of 14 arches, lialf Llie
fides or pillars wht:reof are wood, and

the other lialf ftonc : that parc on Ger-
inany fide is the lefs, and ib cille'd little

This city is inditferently large.,e, and
well built of flonc ; the houfes f.iir and

high, and niany of thern painted on the
out-fide. One tradefinans houfe is curi-

oufly painred by Ilolbeiiiis, but thépic-
turc begins to decay*

ýY reafon of the
výall, whicli lùii'ers more by clic weather,
thin the paint docs.

,The city is f' eated on hills, fo that therc
is fcarcc one on a level. Hcre art:
counted about loo fountains,,every f1reet
having one, and almoil. every houle of
note is furnifli'd with a fouptain.

The Armainenlarmin is wcll prov.idcl
with all forts of artiris.

On a will belonging formerly to the
Dominicins convent, is paintéd Chora-.;

where is defcribed. Ca!;ýi;., prcacli-
ing to the pope, emperor, a king, cardi-ZD, C)
Pal, bilhop, nobleman, lady, ufùrcr,
foldier ' beggar, &c. ivho are all dan-
cing w» t>

th a fi-ure of dearh.
Thq. ftadtlioulè isa liandi-onie buildin,4,,

having the walls wellpainted on the out-
fi d e. In tlie-cotirr.--wlicre the magiftrarcs

fâj, ýis a rare piâtire'of the paffion of our
Saviour, defcribwç, his beinc ar mount.".

t"3 . 1.7
0ý,,v'et, his burial, and à foldier, moit live-

ly i.eprefented, thz in- dice for the
coac. Holbenûts was the painter. In this

court, the benches wlicre clic new fiénatc
fits,. are before char of the old. fenaie.
On the wall iswritten, Deo &

V.I-;>Itti, 1AZO MDCIIX.

Thr

0
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SKIPPON; turn hilf a mail into gold, which is kept

-A ilied, il of Erancifci(s f. Rex Gaffix;
the I*cale of Coiý1an1inus M. .medals of
cardinals, bifliops, &c. among which
Granvillanus, 'Tý)o. Aqititias, the 12.CSfars;

niany Entagli6c * found at Iitgttjla Raura-
cori(m ; onc-a grecnifh flone wich a talif-
nianical figure, viz. Leo between Cancer
and Scorpio ; old idois, viz. Merc-itry,, 'Ee-
111(s Ciliqia, liavinry a pearl hanging from,
lier girdle before ; Yitpiler ; Yul-iter
minans; an ýlritfpex ; two ftoncs like two,

white loives joyned together ; many of
papers, wherein the anti-

quities of Augd,ý1a Raur. ire dcfcribcd..
The uni verfi ty, in rends to build a place

for this library, and that under the
At this. wc werc defired. to

ivrite our names, and give a golden du-
cat, accordin- to an ocid covetous cu-
floni. 

a

We virted Dr. Pla-teras
1;_ his colleffion of rarities ; among wihicli

wc faw niany forts of minerals, . flones,
cl ry' ' d- &c. with theîr narries writ-
ten ; a lanip within a -brafs globe, which,
turned any way, would flill in its
ri..dit pollure ; lachryniii urns ; painted
books of quadrupeds, fiflies, and ýfo*ls ;

habits on two ft.atues ; skele-
tcns ; the pléltire of a giant',s sk-eletori.
Thejê tilings werc collected by Tboinas

P. and the uncle, but are
now loniewliat ncý-lccted, tho' kept ih
two rooins and good ordcr. The doé1or's
J'on v;À110 flic:wed uý tlicin, brouglit us a
book Nvlierein we wrote our namos, and
t1icii c,-tve a c-olcien ducat ir beino co-

v2touffly expeéted or Lis.
The -ruai: cliurch was.built by Menry H.

eiiipLr,- r, wlio married Cuj,ýg:eizJà daých-
ter. of an king, and St. Pitýi.la!tts,
2n who was the firft bifhop
of chis place. It is built of flonc. Againft
a pillar on the north fide of the commu-
nion table (which is of fine marble 1
fiands -the monument of Erarinits. In a
fair carved frac the- two recyent burcro-

z) 
tD

niallers, and the two old burgoniafters
have velver cuflilons; clic flart4criver
and the rot'ý-fcrivcr fit next; then the
fabfticute and tlicunder-fubftitute; and

ncxt thr-ni the two féraeantsormeffen-
"ers. Underneath fit their fervantsl,- who
à D re habited with black and white coats,
and tall 11ceple caps. Over againft tlief"e
1 %- a ts are dirce rows of féats, where the
::n,ýn rit when there is a funeral, the w.o-
mcn fitting near the pulpir. The pro-

È:ý-or's f-cac is on the fcreen which divides
the choir from the body of the church .
tne church hath double ifles. An or-,an
herc.

Ger

PU a



Gera.] Low-Countries, Germany, Italy, and France.
The graver fort of c;.tizcns and ma-

gîftr.ttcs wcar ruffis and f1ceple caps ; the
profeffors and 'Ininillers -wcar the fanie,
witli gowns which reicli. no ftirtlicr thart
tlicir knCes.

At a burial wc obferved the rnen went
fii-ft two and two togcther, then the wo-

ilien two alict two, who liad a white drefs
about tlicir licads, and, a long picce of
white linen whicli hung down thcir bac-s.

At the cntrancc upon the bridge is a
'F'late I;ILI cloc1ý, whicli liath the figure of
,a iliali's licad, that puts out its tongue

cvery Iiiiiiute ; wc werc told Ir is in nie-
ý1io1-y of .1 1Ù1101V who fliotild ]lave bc-

trayed the tovn a good while fince.
'l'lie trýiclcfilictil of B(ifil we obferved

CXIýI.&cd niucli l'or tlieir wires, but in our
inn vc liad. plentiful of provifion very

chcap. 'l'lie -coun tryrnen hercabouts wear
ftraw hats, and the wortien have vcry fliort

coars, a lifflc below their knecs ;. about
their wattes they have a titi girdle, and

on their lieads ftick little caps.
Tlierc is a bifhop who lias the title of

thiý City, but lie i,ý not fufrei-ecl to lod-e
in ir one ni-lit ' .1-Ic coins rnoney, whicli
is noi current it Bafit: Fle Eves atBron-

and is chofen by the canons.
'Wc werc civilly entcrtained by Uirich

Ilit,-o our nierchant, to, whoni we were
rucortiniended by Mr. Baldeof

Wc liad forne difcourftý with Hicroyi.
Batbi;it(s, (fécond fort of j'oh. C. Bauh. the

cldcr brother is a Benediétine monk at
P,,:r:s,,zLnd tlieéfourtlibrotliertatelychanc-'d
bis religion ) botannick profeffor, with
wlioni. wc w.ili,ýedabotit an liour's diftance
froni the city, but foLind no rernarkable
plants, by reafon of the Rhelie's ovcr-
iloiving its barii'.;s.C 

. tliAn gentlevlornin, relatcd to e
j4lis in thé weil of EnÈcSdi and t' the

Cýiriwrigb.li, is married liere to onciUe),er,
a ci . tizen of this place.

Davi 7 G6vrwe, wlio fled hicher out of
,nil, died in Biýî1, and immedlitely

aficr his de. there was a florni of
t1iundzýraiid Ughtning, and a thunder-bolt

into the houfé wherc his body was.
11-ilf an liour of Bal.1 is Aýp:ia,
to the king and within

a n mile on the otlier' ficie of the
rivcr is the margrave of -nite-lack's jurif-

Thu juriCdidion of Bajil e-ccnds into
S.:ý.1:4zeria;;d lialf a day's journey ý about

i Co villagCs in Ît.
The miles in Swiýzer!a;id arc Ion,-,cr

,lian thofe in Cerina.ny.
Io. . We went by horfe witli the

metreil ger, and about a Gerina;i .mile from
1U%ý Baji! came to ý-!àgfl, or Raztr4-ýCo-

a fmall village, whicli had fornicrly
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been a Roinan"city : We faw lierc the svilýPON.

rUins of a building gueffed by Aýliberbacl,*I(s
to have been an amphithcatre : Many
coins arc found liere. We then pafred
clofe by a walled tovn ilcar the Rbene,
which belongs to the irclicluke of Inf5ruck,
and as we travelled this day wild. fir trees
werc obferved, the firft tirne we faw thern.
The country liercabouts is called Freciall,
and is under the arcliduke afore-t-nentiori'd.
In the afternoon we weré flopped about

two hours in a little village by a torrent
of water that came down the road with
a ftrong and deep ftream, - occaron'd by -a
fudden rain, which l)refcntly abating, the
ways %verc loon paffable ; tlien we paffed

overa bridgeat-tlic river,-, wlicre tliere
wis but one (a very large) arcli, and came
thro' B;-iick, a pretty little wallëd place,

liavino, one liandforne ffrect, built with
higli 'and fair flonc buildings, and founý
tains in the ftrects.

Note, In Switzei-lantl we obferved cvery
town and villa(ye to have fbuntains.

Sonie diflance from Bruck we férried
over another river, called bcing a

great and f1rong 11reani ; our boat %vent
cro1ý by the lielp of a rope whicli went

over the river. 1,atc ac niclit we arri-
ved fix niiles from Baf-l at Baden, where
in our ihn wc retrcfhed ourfelves in one of LfatJj:.
the baths, whicli arc reclý.o-'n'ed to bc about
fixty in number: Tlicy arc fmall, and thac
1 was in was within the lioufé T'lie water

was hot, but by opening a PiLc- , cf., co!d
water you may teniper tu as you picaic.

We bought licre dice pctrified, Wlirch
arc of ten fouiid in the ,round hercabouts.

The Venelian rcfidunt wis in the famelidufé we' lodg incd in - He- was la-rcly
E;igliznd,- but now his ordinary refi(lence
.is at Zuricb.

Baden is a little diftance f rom the baths
Irisa walled town, feâted on the fide of
a hâJ, near the river Liinag.,j. At this

town the delegares of all the
li'leut, &C.

1 1. Nve paffed it Baden over a
bridge which is covered likc that at
dleberg, and afterwards went ilong by thý.:
river Limagi5, and by fair vincyards,

wherc we obferved the vines fiftened to
ý1z(ga, and not poled as in moil placcs

nigh the Rbene,. and as afterwards Nvc
faw in Italy and France.

Two Gerinan miles from Baden brougEt
us to Zurich ;. which city is pleafantly-7
fituated nigh a grent lake that. runs . inta
the river Limagis bulow the town. This
lake hath part of the city on each fide oi
ir, and hath over it three bridges, th-

broadeft of which is an lierb or fruit mar-
ket, , at another bridge (of wood ) is a
water wliccl,, which, by a chain of litrIc

buckers,
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Annon-r- dejlinatInCol., Leonaido HolibalbiogIpr. tnem4. A fi.edamentii, ineboatam -- ý
Cof. 7o. Rod; Ronio, & 7o.- Menr. HoIzzbalbio

PatridtPatrib.
Per6ciendam curavit
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The hofpital is néily built',having a.
cloifter, within, where..arc maintiffied poor
men and womeiî, boys and girls,. who arc
allkept.toý- work. iri their févml work-

rooms. The boys and girls liave..'Çchools
béfides. If they refüfc to workjý ificy arc

lock'd .up in roorns or prifons, and chains
put about their legs.

They bchcad maléfaâors Wthey ftanýl,
the. e xecutioner preirently.,..d6Ïýà, Wis work
wi.th.'aýtword at o-nc-blôw , forneai they

goïo the executioà repeat the lord%-praycr
.continually.

. We went.tà vifit Dr. SwitZius a profefror
of divinity, who was abfent.fr.om ýomc,

haying - letteis * of recommcndation froni
Dr. We0enius of Bafil.

St Felix church'is a little placé for the
c.hîefcft ;. we faw no 'monuments h cre, -it

beinà nôt the, cuftom of th-k city to ercâ
any.

Theý Iuditorium. is à fair rootý,, ihere
'difputations - iý divinity arc held, ààd 1 , ec-.
tutc3 rcad by profeffors who.do pro.ý

motc.hetc.in divinity. Thc.'profeff6 rs, of'
the ology ' ';ire* _,two, and as mâny ý of, phi-ý

lofophy; bût- thâe arc norïc, otlawandý .
medîcinc.

TWO Gyýn;fîa În this ciry.
J Thelearn.'d mcn . arc

Over the Auditorium is. the city libiary. V4 rie.
,which is a %ýcry plèafant arch'd -rciom, well

,built .6ver part of the lake. Here art not.,
many books, but thofé thatýàre, are.dif.

POS'd in v.cry good order, thc'cl*ffes.be-
ing according to.the.faculties. At fhe up-:
per end. is one, claffis for all forts of bibles
and concordances, &c. -.Amonc; ýthc bibles
W,1: took iïôticc of one. in 410 E;1ý1î
printed'at Zurieb by Chrýîàpher Aojii;ower;
i 6th 4ug uft., i -- o' Alll . -the books arc

locWd in within iron .bars. faw alfo >.
.hcre, à lerter. w.ritte n in Latin by thc.lacly

Yane Greys own hand 15 5 1, to Bullingerzis,
andanother.to.hini froni Jobannes ab Ulmiç,
dated at Sràa é 4

ýPî,e Kâl.
àlfo:tilree.letters patents of Edward VL to
Bu, linger, mi one of. which lie bcflows on
,hilÉ a ànon"s.,placè in Cbriý-7CbUrC. Ox-
ford. .. A Hebrew MS. in i6l' was fhewn
us, which is vcryý.curious, àiven bythe

..dukc of Roban. In this library is.-L cloék
ni rcntcd

SKIPPON. buckets, conveys water intoi ciftern. juft,
%o't"4w where the lake begins tonarrow above.the

town) .ire.two: rows of ftrong-ftàkes,,, that
go crofs froni one fide to the oàerl,* to, keep
from à fhrprizal-by boats,.and within
thèni, - in the tiliddle of the water., is an*

carth work far caninoi, &ç. .,The -lake is
of a ý greenifh colour ; but féveral brooks,
and a 1 ittle iiyer called the Sele. (chat runs by
the wallsi ànd is conveyed over one arm
of che lake in. an artificial channel ) change
it into a whitifh colour; This. city hath the
lake on one eide ;,on another a -. ýl@afant
level ý;. and,, on the third ridci -a -hill
country, which ïs. well àored with wooý.

ýNigh ý the, fruitý market, is a kind of an cx,ý
c ange, where arch. many 1hôps for fitiall,
wares, viz. ribbàýnd.,-,,glolvcài &C, . TWO
large fepla or places - in the witer,, where
filh art: ;I)refcrvëd'- and not far from.the

carth. *ork-, , is.a tower prifon in the. water,,
whérc m.ilëf.iadrs arc kept.' -Nigh the

water-fide ýare -, f6me houfés withfaîr por-
lici of, ilonc. This city is about the bignefs
of RaY, -hivincy liandforne Ïtofic houles,
and foffic'very Itately. Manyýfbuntains in
the ftrects. The fo t cations arc. very
ýood without upon the hillsl,.:&c. a line, -a
trencl a' iriward.ýwall, andànother treMh.ards nor entiNo w c nels at the gates ;. but

inaft. of'the inh* birants. Wear their fivords
..when theywalkupanddown. The.citi-.
zcns wcaý. black-, Èloaks and round black

caps.(witli.hat-bands) like the fqPhifters in,
Cùmb;-idge, atîd orne of, their, caps arc
fe to, their hcads, **th à little place to,

J.ý,ur . Elicir fingers , in-and pull thém offby.
Thefe ir', worn by inourners, . and aré'likcý

thL c.ips the common wear. This
ciry i,5 full bf inhabitants; who arc cônfi-

(]ý,nti and haue»a good efte.ern,,of eém-,
félves.

'Mreobferv'd, the fhutsand windows of
1hýps. toh.re bel kcpt open by great flone

hts as at Bafil, and 0' the outfide of
thehoufés'little bells, fornefor the door,

Pthers for the fécond and third ftories, &c.ving one over another in,fever. 1 fimilies li
the famc houfc.-- In: the fifli market arc pic.-.
tur.'d. the fifhcs> takeri in the. lake, the-

nionths wlicn thcy arc in.feafon', and the
prices they, arc. to bc -fold'at, acco:rcling»to

fever--,l len-ths ýind'weii-hts.
Therl ýs cli paper made herc,, whicli
is fl-nt inco the low countries.- The',gold-

finitils is the chief tràde of-Zuriéb. Neat
bafkctsý made hereabouts.. No wine perm

mitted to bwe drunk but that, made in this
col

granary is a fair building overonc of the do is. this inféiip *QrS tion,

Ilhancmoléni in Lima agi rip quani videï

Journey ibre



any, Italy, and France.Germ.] Low-Couâtries, Gerri
invented by one Zinggius a minifter, who
contrived it according to Copernicus hy-
pothefis, luiving many motions in it, which
arc related in a prinud paper. Any ci-
tizen that defires the.frèedom of dits li-

brary gives io florins in rnoncy, or in
foinething a ftranger Sives
but five florins. Every one that is pro-

moted to any honour gives alto a prefent
to the library: Thcfc citizens may take

book-s home with thern if they will : The
ftu&-nts of the Gy.tïnafia may ftudy hcre:

The library is opened on 7,barjd(zys and
Sundays after fermion. Everynffiy of the
week there arc fermons in four churches. ý

-In: our return out of ýý1y in April 1665.
wc obferved many otEër particulars in
this ciry, viz. bcing at the arcat church
on a Lord's day, we' faw the manner of

their fervice : The wornen have their fcats
in the body of the churc.h, firting 111 with
their faces towards the pulpit, which is
at the parting of the choir from, the nave ;
when they corne firft into their féats chey

take by. the hand thofe that -arc next to
them, and afttr that fland a good while

fayincy cheir private devotions : The m'en
*do the like: Thé pfaliii to, bc fang is
written at the church doors, and when

they begin to finog the clerk fteps from
his fcat and Rands by the fchool-boys,
who fît-under the pulpit, who fets the tune,

and then ait the congregation prefently joins
with him, never reading the verfé firft:

They have no organs in their churches
here : Afrer the pfal-ni is fun- the minifter
prays a little while, and fays the Lord's
prayer to himfelf trpon his knces, asthe
Lutherans do : The men Ray till the text

is read before they put on theïr hats - The
fermon is ufually about an hour long :

They bow'd at the narne of jefus, as the
Grirons.do: When the miniftèr has made

his laft praver, another pfalm, is funcr;
and after ali is donc, many Ray a ;gel)
and Rand faying-fome private prayers.

None but married women have black
gowns without arrn fleeves, plaited bc-

hind %,6-ich long hanging fleeves, in one
of which they hold their hands, as in a'
muff : They wcar'a great deal of white
linen about their hcads, as we obferved

at Underxalden, &c. covering all the fore-
hIcad. and eye-lids, and ail the. chin to the

under-lip. The widows have-the faine
ha-bit wich the married women, only upon
the crown of their heads they wcar a round
picce of black, as at Uri, &c. Little girls
and unmarried women wear furr caps, and
fome of them have their hair hanging

down bchind in rwooraids': Moft of the
unmarried wornen and fàrne of the men
wcar ru ffs ind long- bru l'hy beards.
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The mînifilers wcar fhort gowns, likic

the profeirors at Bajit, and round caps.
The government is thus ; the inhabi-

tants arc divided into x z tribles, or com-
punies, iiiz. i. Saffran, i. e. merchints
and apothecariCS. 2. Meifen, whercin arc
inchided vintners, innkeepers and painters.
3. Schmid, &c. i. el. fmiths, pewtcrers,
brafiers and chirurgeons. 4. Pfifler, &c-
il. e. bakers and milliers. 5. Mczker, i. el.
butchers. 6. Kerver, i. î tanners. 7.
Schümaker, i. e. fhoeinaker. S. Zimber-

lüts, i. e. carpenters, turners, Joiners and
bricklayers. 9.' ScJjýydcrs, i. el. raylors,

wooll-dretrers and fkinners. io. Séhifflüt.s,,
il. e. watermen, fiffiernien and i-opem.ikcrs.,
i i, Kembel, five Camelus, lb cialkci frorn.)
the piâur' of thar animal on thé hall W-

longing to fuch ns fell butter and checfé,
chcefemongers, makers of nut-oil and oat-

MCal. 12. Waag, five Libra, which is
paintçd on the weavers-hall.

Every one of thefe tribes chufes t'WO
fwelvers, or Tribuni Plebis, which are

in ail 24, who wich 1

12 , Senators chofen out of the tribes by
ChC COUnCili Of 2 00,

6 Thatýarc eleâcd-by the faMC 200
where they plcafé,

4 Tribuni Nobilium, chofen b)& the
gentry,

2 Senators elcâcdalfo bythecrentry
2*Coff. or burgo-mafters, chofen by

the zoo out of the 12 tribles.
Thefé 5o are called the lefrcr council,

half of which, viz. 12 fwelvers-j 6 lèna-
tors, 2 Irrib. Nob. i fenator Nob. 3 of the >
frire éleâion, and i Co.f. (in ail 25) rule

by turns every half yeur, and are called
Concilium Novum> the other half bein-

called the Concilii-m Vetus. The Cone
Novumjudges in criminals, and ail the 5o

incivils. The 5o tricet evcry wcek, and
if anydecrec, -&c. bc pafféd, itis dared
in the prefence of the Conciliuni; Novuým &
Fetus.

The greit cotincil of 2oo con'fifts of

144 (12 out of a tribe)
iS Eleded by the noblemen,

ï4 Swelvers,
6 Of the free eleâilSi,

4 ýrPMib. Nobilium,
2. Sexatcres Nob.
2 COI.

The four ftadtholders or ProcoIT are

chofen by tfiC 200 Out of the 24 erib.

Plebis.
Two fecklernafters or treafurers are cle-

àed by tbC 2 06, citlier out of die 12 fena -

tors, or the 12 fwelvers in the Cozcilium

,novvm. The forc-imentioned'afficas are
confirmed, or -new ones cleâed every lialf

year, viz. at Cbrijîmas, &c.
5 'Y The
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Ant. Helvel. gentis hujus civil. liber.

tate in cileb. flatu &flore
H. Schwartis D. et R. Gofwileý-o Coff,

Tuin Exiflentib.
Arinamentarium; bor in quo arma

fteipub. ad légit. defe;,fionem
Pro falute patriae ajérvantur

Coel. numine operis progreffum felici.
Succel. B. FýrIunanIe.

Ex SC. pub. jumplib. de novo Ex-
truflum & ad metam mature

PerduSum ej?.
Çà nato Fil. Dei MDrXVII.

Anno ý P. Helv. Foederis exordio. ccci 1
(à Bombard.pem. invent. ccxxxvii,

H S D C M E P.
Yoban..7acob. Meyer Oberiiiawmeyfler.

On the left hand of that. infcrîption, ig,

D. Paul. 2. Corinib.'io.
Arma militiae nojlrae carnalia non jünt, fed'

Poleiltia Dei ad deftrudionem impiorum.

On the othér fide,

Refpublica nullo munimento tutior ej? quam
ývirtute civium confentientium.

This city is wall'J and trenchd about,
and hath a new fortification on a hill.

Atrhe gates are kept but flight guards.
.Every citizene when he-.waltabroad,

wears his fword; and our oftleý at the
inn, when helwas to, fliew us about the

town, cook his fword with him.
Every T17urfday at eight of the clock

in the morning, is a fermon, and - then
the city gates arên lhut. The miniflers
ufé no 'extempore prayers, but have tlic
fâme form wicli that of the lower Pala-
tinate. . No organs in their churches, nor

will they permit any images. Minijlers
are ordain'd by impofition of hands, a
conful being always prefent.

Threc minifteis,' five fenators, and the
proconful (who is prcfidem) punilh of-

fenders againft the church wîth a pecu-
niary mulâ.

The fecretary of this republick, .70.
ýbias Beyer, told us, That they, were here

great admirers of our puritans ; and at
the mention ot 0. C. in difcourfe, lie

puli'd off his hat whe"n he faid,. Oli-jarius
beaie memoria.

The manner of governmerit'we had
information of from this perfon, zýz_. chat ment.
this city -is divided into 12 tribes; cach
of which chufé two Trib. >Plébis ; which z4
are called. Senatores ordinarii. The Sena-
tus major confifts of the 24 71r. Pl. and 6o-
more ýeleâed, five oui of a tribe, by the
12 companies..

Notes

450 A journey thr
SKIPPON. The landtvogts are chofen by this great

council, which affembles on important
occafians.

The beadles or under-oflicers wcar
white and blue cous, which are the co-
lours in the arms of this city. Thefe men
are fent by the magiftrates with. wine to,
welcome ftrancyers of quality..

Atigufl 12. We rode with the meffen-ý
ger, and pafs'd thro' Bullè, a mile and
an hýlf from Zurich; then went ýne mile

further thro' Eglijaw (in the jurifdiâion
of Zurich) fituated by the Rbene, which

is here but narrow, having a bridge
over ir, which is cover'd ilke tha*t at
Ileidleberg : hence we travell'd to liVaf-

Wafrerfall. ferfail, which is a moft remar'kable villaize,
fb call'd from the great fall of wateiýor

cataraét of the whole river Rbene. It
falls a confiderable heiglith off a rock ;
and the water breaking and dafhing into
picces, maks a noifethat is heard a goud
way ; a4d when the fun Ihined upon the
cloud or mift raifed by the waters fail,

we obferved a perfeâ rainbow. . On
the fhore here are a kind of pumex-
flone ; and manygood plants grow her.c-
abouts.

Half an hour from this place W- e ar-
rived (four GermanmilesfroîiýZuricb) at

Schaffhau- SchaShaufen, a city féated by the Rbene
where there is a bridge, part of fix ftonè

ýarches, and part of wood, which le2ds
over to, a little place calied Yuertalen,

under the republick of Zurich. From
this bridge to the water-fall it is unfafé
for boats to pafs, by reafon of great
flones, &c. 'in theriver, and therefore

commodities are landed at Sébaffhaufen,
and carted to a place'below the cataraâ,

where they are -put into other boats that
go down the ftream.. Scbapaufen is well built of flonc, have-

ing two fair ftreets in it, well paved ; fé-
veral founiains up and down the cicy.

Afcnýil. The arfenal is a pretty building, where
is inferibéd over the door, above the

imperial arms,

Deus .pes noj1ra efl.

And underneathl,

Yliflinia;luj Imp. Remiýublicam nonfolant ar-
mis décoralam, fed & Lgibus oportet eSé
arinatam ut.ùtrumque tempùs & bellorum
& jacis rede gubernari poffit.

Under that is written,

Zuod Felix Faufluina; fit
Mattbia Rom. Imp. Atig, in Germ.

Ludovico XIII -Henrici M. F in Gall.
Re,,,,nantib.

0
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a bridge over the Reene, and entred a Sripr-oN.

-walled. placé ; chen baited at Turger, a - 4'40
villgge, being a r:2fetlure under fèven
of the cantons ;P Cce we cavelld by
the Rbene fide, and a lake called Under.;
Zee, and went ov.er a high hill flored
with rare plants. W-hen We carne to the

City of Conjtantz, four German miles from Conftant%4
Scafbaù,ren, we were examined by fol-

diers ; and. afrer we carne to our inn, wd
fent our names to the governor. This is

an impérial city, and is fcated veiy plea.
fantly in a level ground by the Rbene-fide,
and at the end of the Bodenza, which lake
the Rbene runs chro. This river, Up-
wards from Scaffhaiýfen, we obferved td
bc of a greenifh colour.

About ioo foldiers arc in garifon herc.
That'fide towards the land is fortityd

with a line and ditch, a good diffinice
from the wall ;' but chat towards thc wa-

ter, only.w*ith a wall. A great part of
the wall. hath water within and wichout.
In a little ifland %vithout the wall, is a
Dorninican's cloifter, and a litrie bulwark;
a long bridge, partly of wood and. pardy
of ftonc, which Icads over zo a little part
of the City, well fortify'd with an carth-4
ivork and deep trench. Here is a Bene-
diffine's abbeyi 'The ftrects arc fair, and

well built with flone houfcs. Over the
door of the cuflom-houfé, where the
couricil of Conflantz fatc,.is written,

Gaude clara domuspacen populo gencrafli
Cbri lae, dum Pontifices tres febifniate

Vexail
7'unc omnes abigit fynodus, quam tu tenuifli
Ipfe fedWfcandir Martinus nomine Zinius

Dum quadringentos numerant poj? mille falittis
Fejlo Martini decem.& feptem fimul annos.

Anno Domini mcccLxxxviii. is a date
.written juft by.

The . arfenal hath figures of men, &C.
painted on it, and this infcribd,

Prudentia & vigilantia. Arma juja &
legýs in. rep. favorem Dei obtinet nec homi-
num numerafa multitudne,. fed ;irtuiibus
rem bellicam metiri jas> eft. Marie &

Arte. Florentejla!u &.pace non moven-
àùm bellum, fin vera necee adire-pericula
plus reprebendendùs qui jugit quam qui fâ-
flinet periculum. Fortitudine & difciplina.

We faw the Benediâi nes and, the Do-
minicans churchi a pretty place.

The domo- is not large, but a .very Dome -

neat church . the high altar is rich. Here
is a monument of joiannes Eps. Conjîani.
tienfis « lîlluftriff. S. R. L Dapifer. Comit.

Weý%gfan, obitt 15 Decembris 1644.,ztat.
46. EîeoPatus 17.

In

Germj Low'Countries, Geri
Noie, the fâcher and fon, or two bro.

chers, cannot bc fenacors at the famé
tinie.

Two confuls, two quSftors, one pro-
conful, one cenfor, and one .:Édile arc

chofen every ycar by the grcater fenate
but ufually the old oncs are confirmed.

The fenate Of 24 try all caufes. When
a conrroverfy irifes, the a9or goes to,
the conful rejent for chat year, and de-
rires an aidvocate - the conful. is then

-oblig'd to appoint a day, and names one
of the fenators for his advôcate, who is

fworn to plcad the caufe wit.hout taking
a fée, &c. ' The c-a-pfe'being heard 1 the
fénators are aiked by the confuls wýac
fide they are for; and thofe chat are for
the plaintiff, lift up chtir hands, and the
cofilul tells theïr fuffrages. On ftich an

occaion 12,, wich the* conful who pre-
fides, make a fenate. Noie, if any of

the renators are relaccci- either co, the
Aè7or or Reus, they muft prefently with-

draw. And if a fâcher intends to dîfin-
herit hîs fon, he muft firft acquaint this
fenate. with his defign ; and they take it

înto confideration: and decermine the
affair.

Every fenator hath the yearly allo*-
ance Of 52 florins, and nine ModWof

corn.
Fourfenators, theproconful, and the

fecretary decide controverfies about li-
mits, &C.

To the fenate. Of 24 belon& the chief
fecrerary, under-fecretary, and the beadle,

who wears a green and black coat.
The country people are in abfolute

fubjedion to thîs City,
-No tribute-is paid to this common-

wealth, except half a dollar for ioo flo-
rins.

The gentlemens fons have more por-
tion chan the daughters.
. Winfèrior farnilic the houfe comes to

the youngeft.
This republick was lately drawn into

a war by the Zuricbers, who had one
»erimiiller for cheir leader.

There is an èrnulation among the 'pro-
teftant cantons.

One Siockerus, chat isnow a quxftor
regent 1 of this city, was embaffador to
0. C. to intercédé when 'the Englilb had
war with Rolland.

About a year ago died one Haes, a
minifter, who had lived in England, and

could fpeak Eýgùk.
The S.zbitzers are al] ftour men, with.

long beards, and are a cleanly people.
. The caves of their houfes hang over
very much.

Auguft 13. We went'with a meffenger,
and rode thro' woods j afterwards pafs.'d
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SKIPPON. ln thls church hang up.two cannon bul- The -overnrnent is as follows, therc arc

lets lhot into the town when the -Swedes 3 Burgomafters, who rule by
bereged it, being kept as a mémorial of turns every four montbs.
that - fi e z5 Ratfhecren.

Bogar- Thé Kgardeens (the third order oF St. 2 Geheymèn Ratfliceren.
dtrm* Prancis ) cloifter is inhabited by twenty ig that judge in civil caules, as

monks, who civilly fhew'd us their fmall debts, Lle.
lib anda little chapel, called Capýlla i Called an Amman.

P. JL*ýS ub 51ia, having this ftory
AL1.91,d. painted on the wall, That Conftans the Thefe 4o are. all for. lifé, and out of

emperor pairing over this very lace, themfelves choofe the burgornaflers.
his horfe flipt into the bog% groun but If any of the esXe. mit of the i -
at the âme timc the V. ary appeared cleâ one out of thcý%9 ; and, if any of
under a lirüe-trec, and fréed hirn from the ig dies;- the reft of the ig choof,ý a
that danger and a terrible dragon that citizen-into his place.

watch d for him ; whercupon Con#aizi On great occarions 2o of the ablcfl ci-
made à' vàw, and built this chape], and tizensare added to the 4o.
gave the firft beginning of dils city, which In the market-place ftands a great lime-.

is called by his name. trec, . which is much obferv'd, and is
John Hus In this convent we faw the prifon where itamp'd on very Uttle picces of brafs

and the monks lhewd monq. It grows between ans
ý.,ij prý(on. .7obn Hus was k the Luther.

us a ýecat hole in ' e-wall, which lie had great church and the Roman catholics,ails ; d a large room,made with hîý n 'ls; who have only this here.
where, chey faid, the c cel fat that On Su;iday Aag i 6th we went to the

conderndd him. great church, an indifférent building, and c'=ý.
The government of Confiantz is two oWervd the Lutherans, when they firft

Picrt. confulsand twenty-four fenators. came in, ftand lookincy towards the mû,
-4&guî i5th, we hired a boat, whi aud.faying their private -dévotions. * The

rowed us in the Boden-zee, oblerving, on omcn fit in the middle of the church,
the kft band of us, the lake to extend a a d the men round about, and in galle-
great wayý wherc wc had a profpeà of rits. The publick fervice begim with the
Oberlix, a ùce cizy ; and, on the fame rgan\Playing, and then all the congrega-

hand, faw Langeerden, a little village, with tion fla s up, and look towards the caft,
a fort in the water, whichbelongs to the and fàn-g%,anýý, at the fametime, a fin,:,--earl of Montjrt. Afrerwards turning at ing-maller ... ý.ýà-pys fing in parts ; but

point of land, we faw high, mountains, no falm, &c>. named publicklyý After
-Linýli,.v. and Livdaw, which city wc arrivd at lotir this the minifter, in his gown, comes up

German miles rom ConIant7- Agom as into the pulpit and prays, the peopi-
we -landed. ai one -of the ports, we were ex- flanding up, looking, tow ds t cait, ànd

amined by fokliers, who tookour narnes. fornetimes bowing of their bodies. Tht
This ciry is impcrial, paying no tribute, minifter, ar the concluron of this firfft

but gives fon£what towards the war with prayer fýl1 -down upon his knees, and was
the Turks. The jurifdiâion of this place filent a -good while, and thcn rofe up,
reaches threc hours diftance round about,' and immediatcly the people turned âtir
having eight villages under it. faces towards the miniftcr, who read the

The ' fortifications are, a ftrong wall gofpel, and made his fermon un pa . rt of IL
round, and ilnany good bulwarks in the After fermon the minifter faid a fhort
water .(the city being encompajWd with prayer, the people turning to the caft,

the water of the lake. ) That fide which, and then the organ play'd, and all fung
îs neareft the land, is the fhmneft forti- beforc the minifter.gave his bleffing, aftcr

fied, and -hath a bridge 200'paccs*loncy, which the organ play'd apin, and thtre
half of which is fton, and that half next was a mufical concert of men, boys, &c.

ùw town, is ýof wood. The Swedes army When all was donc, we took notice of
lay before it, but Suld effrâ nothin.. fome women, who, with their books in

Towards the lake is a double wall, be- their hands, faid fornewhar to themfelves.
tween -which are vineyardsý that afford Wc faw here a chriftening ; the minifier

ioo faders of wine every year. took the child from the godfather, and
Thé ftreets and boules are not fo fair as ba iz'd it, the father flanding forne di-

thofé at Cýmfiantz. The market-place is :Rancé off. Thcy 1,uve but one godfàthcr
fffall, having a handforne fountùn in it; =d one zodmocher ar a time.

and in theltrectsareother fountaim Some Every ýôrning and evening there are
of the houfes have 'rows or -por&i before. publièk. pi-ayen; and every Friky the Lu-

their fliops, and. are Cd with gu= therans have a fhort fiff, and the city
tiles.- gates are fhut till eight in the morning.

J The
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nother level* where is.fituated, the Cirv Ski>erozï.Of Mnicbeff. WÈen we c Munîchename to the gatesd of this plate, we wcre.flrictly.exarnlined by.-il foidiers, who, took ' u %nàmes, and car'-;'--

ried thcmý, to the govern 4 ftaying above*
half'an, houfflore wé Nýerc permitred to,e cil ter into Éheýýtity,, whkh ii *ëll fortified.
with a lincof àgreat héiý,ht11, a deep trench'Ipd- an - inward waH and another trench.

The ftreetý arc vdey'fàir, beinà*b" IpS. reight, and wélI builç ivith great..hoùfeÉ,0 many of7which aýe pýainted well on the out-.fide, 'and ififériptions on chem.
r The river eaer rùns 'by, thew'allà of tÉi'City.

The'ý,rnàrkçt-placc is -large'. and thelho ýi, hetè,, hàveý handfome'rows il or portici.In fome plàces thcy -aie double. In' themiddle of this piazza'is a 1Lý*çJy. hie pille,of inarble, with ihe'ýgildëd bmjà. flàtueof t ' h' Y. A,ýzrj oh ' the top. - On the cor-ners of ihe'pedeflul arc four brafs flo-uresof angels treadiý&upon ýthèfe- four animals,wh.0fenàrn'esare.vviritten upon Ne Ids, viz.1. SýperAý'ide Et.Bafilicam, 3. Et. 1 p M * 2.
Leonem. 4. et Draconem'.

Ononéfide*of tlicpèdeffali.sinfcribd,,.,
Deo op.t. Max. Fir -- ipa -Bo7,,DnS.ý

gini D rebenighij Ébieni. Proi.-è7ric ob patri-amý. urbës, exercitus feipfum, Dom.* &P

On the other Éide,

Hoc perenne ad poiÎeros nollumentum Ma-xýimilianui Co. Palat. Rbe. Uir. Bavar.'
DUX*"S R. 1 Ai-c ýpif. et 4ýaor Cli-
entum înfimIfs 

of-
M DCXXXI IX.

Pound about'are àone.ràiýls, having-,ut-cach' cornera lantern of glafs.
The arms *of the town. is, ' a monk hol&

ing up (*)ne finger, Formierly he ' held'up'
two -; but the inhabitànts , rebellin-91, theprince. bended 'one of the finÈtrs.

Several gates, with towàs, arc . paffâ-ges .into the inner part of the city... On «one, over a painting, is written,'

7effaujýfacît. Eect modus. Ci1heredus et.
infans turba Jàlitmi(lus vix. tacet -Ut, efilex,

On the fladthoufe'are many figures, ofemperors, &c. p a'inted, and féntences writ-ten, ýl;lz,,

!Ïnpèr.

7u ne cede m'alisfed ýont,ý-a audentior itc,

The woffien hercý Výeàý (Ionie Of. them

,white 0' linen abou'-' th cîheaàts, like: s a t ra.4 f ahgrea dcrforrie àM dre tir h 4 utt c urt'
wcir ru% Cd'inýewh J b they a

Wind.uns'arc made ià , this placé.
Thd. -car' of Moftlyrt livèsý-.,aboùt thré

-hours from Lindnw.
Ziffi 17 we .tcok- poft, horfës anWarf«C.1. rode two- Géýman mil 'es to Wàjýën, a Ettl

w.ill,cl', frec City e
poiteà and tàôk ti lh 1orjý

here, ý tlicn' it..two hours futher tLày,ýirke., no ther wallëd imperial Citywhc-r-c'ývc hid 'new 1jorfcs, and'.,rode'b
grc.-tt pcâs, and through'. many fir woods

and pifs'dîn rght of the èaýI of 7teles pa
laëc$ fitüat cd on the hillsý. on the lée hand
Some diflance ftorn Laykirke we fèrrièd
over the Elle, * wWrre they were building a

wooden bridg*c- Towards -the. cveninty we
a flroný« imperialocity,

which, wc ent'cd'àfccr the iýuards examin'd
w-ý The town ii a and the, fltectsbrô ' ad, With ýwatcr running thÉouàh, them ;the houfes a'e low -and ý indiffèrent. . JAH-thefe poft tovùs'ar rc ô-nan catholick. - Flerewc changed ourýhorfes,.and &avelled two,GerMan rTiilës,. -ànd, about rrùdnl.;t.,réach'd Ofriii(lelr5aiii;, a willed place, un-

der the duke. of Èàvaria, where wr lodged.,-After,ýfoffilýV dilcouriewith, a watchffme., wilo
was ln à ' room over the gate, hé firft Ici

us comethrough ahýoýtwarià ga.te, and chenfhut it, ý kccPiný- u horfeback betwèentiý0 ffronc-cea tes in a CWéÏ> CD Placé, while«-lie examined ý's; théà heopened the in
gate, and difmifs'd us. Thefe gites

weré large and &oný,, yet he-opened'and
fh-ur rhM with.ut CO'ing, out of his rd'om.'

.,Above ciclit German miles froM Liàdýw
t

A1.1rie 19, *c hired-poft ýorfès for adouble itage, and rode over moors,'and
thrôù,-h fir- wo6ds, and, a't' four mlles

'iX iýc9 ciidi, came to La;7dçb«g, à walled.town b . c_
Ion-in,, to th 'duk ofÊàvaýià, feýtedonthe afcent of a hill'by the river Lecb. The
houf-s here -arc well built,. and in the mar--et-place is a fountain, ercéled Î663 haý .
ving -Qýîucs upon it, and fti

ýUt ftream of wa ý ca, Ing aup a.
Per at Icaft fix yarcri -hWh vù,ý plelltîfully. Here.wc to'ok frýfhýhOrfes f& Munieben ; but, before nightý

one ý of thern , jàded which forced. us to
luke up thrce Germàn-rhiks fhort, atSteien,

..ýLvUlàâeonthe"lmmér-zee"which'îs.ala-e
three miles long. - Here WC. had the jetps'. .
in prolpeft, covèred with fhow. The little

40ats. ufed ' in this Ue arc made of onepicce of timber. Stegm feven üiiies fronl'
Mý.delbaim.

Aiel, 19, WL perçwmed the-reft oflour
ftageý- travel 6g thibugh pine woods,'and
over a Plain'. Iwheàcc'wc defcc;Adècl*iàtci,'

V CL. VI.
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Sgirro'.4.

Injummo imperio. fitmma virsus.

Fama femper gius.

Recepi tenuijémýerque terýcbo,

Under Car. M.

Imperiem eondidi, condi1umýfervate.

Under Ludov. pius Car. M. F.

Dummodopiusfeufelix feu ieýè1ix.

The women he're Wear lhort black
cloaks, and broad brimed hats. Some
wear falling-bands, and fome fur caps and

ruffs. Some of the country women here-
abouts very broad brim'd hats.with very
little crowns.

St. Pc:tcr'ç St. Peters church is a fair building.
The Franciféans' churcli is handfome,

where they fhewd us a crucifix over an
ciiiirch. altar, which,. they faid, a fellow fpewed

A;ý:gad. upon, and inimediately the ' devil car > ied
him away through the fouth Wall, a round
window being niade where the hole was.

Fair braÉs al tar-pieces here.
In the church-yard is a monument on

the Wall, thusinférib'd,

5home Pitz
Oxonienfi No-

bili ninglo pro fide
Caibolica exuli, ferenima Elizabeth.c
Bavaria Duciffe à cubiculis mSftiffîmi

Týra1rej &fotOreS pOjrerUNt.FXit an. LX 1111.ý Obiil XVII .7UIii, MDCXV.

St. Yîbolas church is not big, but hath
.1 front like the jefuits. It was built by
L;ijs prince's father. Over the entrances arc
thefé two infériptions, -

ýr. Nicho.

Gulielmus Y.
Cd;li. Pal. Rheni,
Utri..Bavàr. Dux

Fundalor ob an.
Ab incar. verbï

MD CXXV 1 . men. Fe.
Dievii.

Maximiliani
.Fundaloris

Pio volo & ajeilu
Et 1ýrdinandi filii

Pio corde
E 1 effeý'7 u
Sereiij

Principum
Uitiufque Bavariit

Ducum
Sacri Rom. imperà

Elegorum.

ý At St. Georges altar arc threc ftarues of
duke Wdliam, viz. in his youch ftanding
on a dragon, in his middle age only his
fiatue, and, in his old a , holding a
rotten trec.. In the north ifle of the choir is a monu-
ment with a fkeleton, fignifying the ftory
of one, -whofe piélure being defired when
,he was alive, he promifed they fhould, not

havc it rill fomc days afccr his death and
buriaý

..OP

Ajourney.thro' Part qj the [Germ.
In a corner 'oom of this cloifter, ta-

wards the jefuitcollege, Maximilian died.
Between the jefuits and this convent is the

old palace, call'd by Zeilerus, Munimentunt
vetus.

Notre Dame church is the cathedral, N.D.1m,
built of brick. The body and the ifles of church.
it arc of equal heighth. It is fiately

it hin, and hath two high Capôla or round
fteeples, and 3ý altars.

On a menument'here is inférib'd.

Renricus Anfleius domo. Anglus,.7acobo Aniqeio
de EvenjheiM, & Yana Lovelacei de He)ilé,

Oxanienjii provincia, piis parentibus (qui
ob religionein catbolicam re nante Elizabe-

tha diuturno carcere adflit7i prinzo demain
,gis anno, Pl,

.7acobi re' * *è calbolîcèque morte
ftint'7ifuni) natus?ýbeic ad D., virgini5 ca-

nonicus &fcbolajîicus, U,qbacenfýque Sdii
propofitus, fereniff. priticipibus
Gulielmo & Maximiliano abfacris & coni-
filiis, moriis ( ut pare? ) inemor vzvus,

morituro boc Altare & Mon. fibi F. C.
dic viator, bene vivo,' bene morte. Obiii
xv Aprilis, anno M. D C XX XIII.

He ereâed an altar clofé by this-monu-
ment.

Near this is a monument, with a bilhop's
effigies on it, and this written aboutit.

X. D. 147e- 20 Maii, obiît reverendus in
Cl;rijîo paier & Dom. Dom. .7ohannes

Culbefl, quondam Fryfingenfis epifcopuibic
fepuitus, ciýus anima requiefcai in pace.

At St. Baino's al tar, neir the choir where
this duke and his broffier were offéred, is

written,
Ferdinandus Maria Franci cus I

. f gnatius Wol-
fangus Bavarie dux. An. SaL i 64o.

Maximilianus Philippus Hîeronymus Bav.
D. zelai. 5. menf. .9. ý,,1n. C. 1644.

Alfo this is inférib'd here.

Habitas epifcopalis S. Beiiiionis, iina cum mi-
ira& baculo, pajorali pop cc annos ex ejus
fepulèbro ef,Jus, hic cernitur.



Belfore the high altar is a flone in the socippoN.
pavement, thus inférib'd,

ilLic jacent ex prorapià antiqua iticlûta Boio.-ges Principes Cirilîi ntffimi
ruli; Aîýgi;ftÎ Rt, a
bono Reipub. nati, 1.trefutn Domitores,

religionis avitSfyncera'propagatores, quo-
rum gloria ne curi; cinere interirèt quod
vides (ctermimpofleris monumentum magno
are efl extruffi(m.

-tetween the choir and the body of thé
.church, is a flattly flone arch ereded by
Maximilian duke of Bavaria. Bchind and
6ver the J'eats of the choir, are apoftles,
Jaints, and fathers carved in the wood.

The PrSpofitus of thîs church is ftilcd.
Prep.f Déi eratia.

In this ciiurch hangs up a ftandard
taken from the kîný, of Bobei)jia-(the prince

Palatine) at the batttJe of Prague.
On the fouth fide is a Dutcb infcript:on,

a monument which fignifics, 'Il 1592.
2 Nov. died a gentleman called Carl
Rbeekh, counfellor and chamberlain
&c. who had by his wifé Kalberine
(lier name before was Elwiniien) that
1505. 21 Decemb. so fons and io

daughters, whofe figures are ali in
marble."
A clock herc which lhews the motions

ofthe planets, and hath the blafphernous
figure of God Almighty drawing ;tnd

fheathing' a fvord, the virein Mary 'and
Pur Saviour moFing their hands when it

ftrikes thé hour. A bird firft move* oa.the top, and makes a noifc ; the virsinC>
Mary moves her right hand, then her
left, and at laft both rogether.

Every Morday the duke comes hi'her
to the proceffion againft the Tarks, this
being the feventh week fince he, firft bc-
,,an.
. In this church are many curious altar-
pieces ; amongft the reft i5 the piâure of
St. Bartbolomew, much efteem"d. The
bories of St Apollonius and St. Ayâtius are
k-ept in two altars.
. Eýig1iA nuns of the Benediâine order

live in chis ciry, who ' difcourfed more frec-
]y than thofe at Gbent, &c. thefe ê0ming
ir)to a little parlour withour any grate

between them and forne of our company.
Madam Bedngfield of Norfolk is the.e'

vernefs of about 12 others, amongwhich
Sir J'ames Hamiltons daughter. On theïr
houfe is written,

Yeiie converte Anglia-n.

Thefe nung are called by forne the gal-
loping nuns, becaufe they go, abroad,

The

buriai, when lie was taken up, and then
faund in that pofture.defc'ibed on the

inonupicnt, whichhath thiswriting by it.

Memorabili ac Juculentum fatiRe antiquitatis
ac bûmilitalis tey. imonium ad bujus Jàxipe-
dein Cadaver fcilo clatifiim Jobaýiiii3 Newn-
hawfer Canmum quondani Do8orl3gitnini-
où niajqris, indigni Ratispone Decaiti et
bujus primi Ecclefi. prapofili menfis..7a-
nuarii die 2ota anno Jupra mille quingen-'

to5-deciiiiofexto,-vitafun,,?ift(a, cujus ani-
ine 0 7efu ;lirginis tue Mairii Oralu Sa-

luti ajJio Vel,;nj.

On a book opened is writ.ten,

Meminiffe velis, Ohomo, ex turpi bac effigie
mortui.

In the middle o ' f the choir îs a moit
ftately marble monument with brafs

"Bures, &c. Wichin an arch lie three
Égures; a man and a woman lie at the

emperors feet, and a lion lies between
them. On thç-ýcop is the iniperial crownq'

on a cufhion, ahd two brafs angels are at
cach corner. Brafsrails are round about,
and this.written,

Ludovico quarto ImPeratori Aitgujo Maxi-
milianus Bav. Dux Sac.. Roni. Imp. £ïe-

Dor jubentib. Alberto quinto Avo, Giilid-ino
quinto parenti pofitit. Anno mDcxxii.

He dÎcd 1347-
At cach corner is a great brafs figure

-netlincy on the ground, holding eac!ýof
them . a banner, wherein are thefe. names,

1.. Carolus CraF Imp. Lud. Boia, regisflius.
Ricbarais Arigiijîa Car. Craff. conjunx.

2. LuJovicits pius Imp. A:ýg- Car. M. Filius
Irxingardîs Augiqla Lzid. pii Con*unx.

L udovicùsIF Imperator Augiejît(s
Margarela Ran. Liol. Zel. & Frýf Com.

Carolus Magnus 1mperat. Atigujlus
Hildegardis Aug. Car. Mag. Coiýunx.

On cach fide of the monument. isia
brafs ftatue, viz. of Zbert V. and
fiam V. Behind the high altar, which is
high and rich, is this in-féription,

D. 0. M.
Magna Dei Matri Aýgujîc a1erneqýie ilirg.
Opt. Max. Boiarie Patrona, ýîngii1ari

Principum, lutele, auxiliatrici,. ViHrici,
ivaximiiianus Boïoruni Dux è vic7a Bo.
bemia redux memor gratujJuc -pofuit Aýn0
pjî C. N ciaixxx.

Low-Countries, Germany, haly, and France.
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''f 1 d'th th or Many fair chaýMýýr W C s eh r,
bers, w rch havcýdoâri of 'Mafaie work "" d

cutious cnt . rances bf nýftblè. J'orne
he h inbers werc fair ftové s, in othem

1 rich ýchimnicsý ovèr whic'hýwére the hcads
ôf'.Cmperori,' &C. viz. - Maximilianui tt
Ba. D. eRL'Elet7or,, OIàviàiiuýý'Atig. Ca-

t'ý rotuîM.,&cý two littlero6msor cabinet
0 clorêts, one againfÉ another, n1l of marble
1. moà curioufly wought, very rièh
1-1 being înlaid: a. room wherc are the pic-
-t turcs of the. prefent,*emperor and the.lèvca

:çIcaôrs : a fhorugallery *ith thé piEtures
x of. this duke, his dutchcfs,ý his father,

nioýther, ctr.intlfather and gr.tndmother,.
gt.cat-gràndf.ttlier, &c a lorig 'and nàr-

row crâllery, having a, c . rious roof, where-
i. on arc painted all the, dukes of Bavaý»ial

n,' and a il: the, rivers in Ba varia, and Bava-
)f ria in the ffii.ddle treadinz'upo.n. a barrel
is of falt, The two long galleries are-véey

ýpIe-ýfânt, havingýthor0wIights, but.,they
nre forriewhat too: narrow.' AH t > here

roorns arc..above ftairs, paved with va:rl.-:
7, égated marble and differenify
îs' injaid.' Sôme of thec= of cu-r4ous

wood-work, - otheri of. curiouý plaifler
frer-w.ork. We ýcam' do*n irito a lar, sefquare room. called he fout r-fh.tft, froinit thç f-Up

â. port it, eaéli pillar beingof,ônepiece.
ýr We were in twolittle chapels anda'ne,..
!I. great one.. We cheh afcen'ded 52 Marble
:c fléps, cach flair. being four * yards î long.
)f About half.wiy is'a la-nding place, where
re fland tWo flately white marble ftatuu,
ir, under whièh is Written2*

IPPON. l'he Augeftines chirch . is, veiy fai
within.

Xhe jefüits,',collégc is ýlike a, palacc
(allege. beiii nd'high Uohé building&, a grear

théir church hath a. ihitely front adorne,7tnd,, ý dewith thefe fiatues un r ea
heir.names, viz. on the hillheit tol

or M ; 2'i.. Salvat widi Tl;alito . Dux Be
varixý; 3. Oito Dux Bavariv, 4. Oti
Mag 1 .Diix Bavari,ý Car.'jýfag.,Ron
Inip.: £ C-b'iflopb. Dani,ý Rex-; « 17. Aber. IM. die. Sap. B. UIV. -D x ; 8. Aupei
Rýx Romanor'um 9. gaxi.'Roni. Iiiipýi

Lý.d. HIL Romý:'1mp..Du
Bavaritv.; i i. - Alb,rtits M Bava. Dux

12ý:G1iùý IF. 3a. Dux 'Patro. &fundatc)
hivin" a inodel of the chapel in his hand
13. Ca)'-' M R01el- IMPý 14.: Fwd.. Ror
kip. .Be-low 411 the other flattics, betwec. the twci -entrinces, i's the brafs ft , altbe c
St ýJwâael'verycurioufly made, ahd"th

foilôý-,-inz.iýCcription-in capital Icttcrsj_\ý

Deo. Oit. Max.,sac.
In mcncriam D. Mickaclis Arcbangeli deac -i' c ra-dý ;il; Guliýiiiius > Ctn;cs Palàtini

_Rbeni ùtriùfý;.BavariS Duý 1>atroiwsý

The churcli Within is a màgnificcic; ý -and high. arc]buildin,_,, bein, one large.
là the choir are féau, which WC ncvc

'býéryed before In. an' jefuits chapè
In the'body 'of the churcb are feats, IJIý
thofé in our churches ; and the:reft
the churches 'WC faW in this' *City; ha'i
fuch> féats., ''At the afcent inco the cho
is rn altar, bchind which âa marble er(
&cd, witý thefe thrce infériptions,

:1. Rceata Loibar. et Barri Dileija fereý
lGufielý M Con ùx. et fu;t&rtrix> Ob. *a;
Sa?. m Dcii. die xxii.i.

Gielielmus P; Com. Pala. RbeniýUtri. Be,
var. Dux Fiiiidator ob. Aiz..,IbTncar)

eerbi m'Dcxxvi., vien. Febmarii die viii

.3. Alexà;.dcrPP. et Mar. éirca 1;1.'DIýXX

et P..,4guani fale CO,-»erfain p0J,,U-ý
beizediciinus. ut e à C u n S... àfÀ;ý aiJ

ficewur quod fit czinais A, cerdaibes fe
n.a;idalnus.*

achio akeri domus et.pri..-
Condùori. Carola AI Inz-,

jwii Germanici magna Domý11s Boiarice
Auflori.

At the neiit aféent is* a third ftatue.
with this infýrîption,,

..Litdovico LV Boiaro magno RoMarcritir
Iiiz)eratori perpeluo fwÎlno d01j1ùsý

0 oiarici. Anq aeor;

On the -toplof.-the itairs, -on one fidt
are four. fair marble pillars.- The empe-
ror is. 'b . rought'» up . this , w.ay into. rooms
called the calperoe.s. lodgings,%yher.c therc
is one chamber very Iargë,ý having oNyer
the ney a ftatue efP ètue in porphyrVIbetweên . two marble pilla -,:of - c,7;ën rs i4 i'
work. Ovcr the dining-rootn chimney is
curio s pér1fpeaivc piaure made of in-

laid . àrIble. , We were b'oueht, down
into t c, private gardens, Where is a ihort

fürn er'sýalIt:ry, whtich ha-th the walkof
it rar ly i«Wd wich marblé e*ýîîë w0d',

rep.

The pavement is marble. Eleve'n altars
herc.

Aftcr we had protured léa:%ie, we went
l'ire. to the duke .'s palace, which is.n very

ftatcly. building,.whert we faw a long
(but narrow) gallery I)ur, on. cach fide

c 
9

with ýhe piftures. of towns, &c. to the
nurnber of 3 8, * taken iri, the upper Pata-
linaté. ý Huge ftags horns,- -ýec. ftr;naely
branched, kept herc.

1 1
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reprefenting feveral perfpcâives of this
gardien, and figures of a dog, cat, pea-

cock, flowers, &c. At the other end of
the garden is a rare grotto made of fhelh,

where arc alfo many figures of beaitsbirds, and fi(hes, all exaàI made of
fliells. The walks 2re-pavey with little

floncs, handfomely inlaid: in another
private garden is a flately, fummer-houfé,

with a t'air Mofaic table in the middle.
The Antiquarium is a long arch'd room,
moft rarcly adorned with a multicude of
antient licads, veffels, &c. Many of
the heads are joyn'd to, modern figures ;
a fine perfpcâive of marble Mofaic work ;
a brafs figure of a gardener runing a
trec in an odd,ýofture ; an idolý brought

from Mofco, w ich was an oracle.;. -the-'
face, hands, and fect of it are black,- the
habit white, with figuresof -men, &é.
on it, all of marble ; curious foun-
tains in the gardens'and courts. In the

\firft court is,-à-ïreat ftone whicli weighs.
,i6-4«ib---inà was thrown with one hand
by duke George Cbrijiopher, who did alfe

1pring up with his foot 12 feet high, a
nail being fix'd in the wall at* chat hèiç,hth.
Cie;ýrad, a lord of chis country, fprung
up nine feet and an half, and one Pbilip
Springer, cighr feet and ' an half. Duteh
verfes by the thrce nails, exprefs the par-
ticulars.

After we had obferved this, we walked.
to the great garden, where are fair filh-
ponds, and water fpringing out 'of the

fides of them,; many fountaîns and laby-
rinths; in one of which is one of the

À.D*f dutchefs's dogs buried under a little ftone
thus inférib'd,

Zui fepolto Riman. il Cane Cojlante
Cbi morfe per amar crudele Amaee.

Rare plants gre kept in this garden
aniong whi ' ch ville took notice of coloca-
fia and aloe; which laft had one flalk
fprouted up as, high'as forne.trees. An

aviary here, which they would not per-
mit us to fée. On two fides of the gar-
den are two long open galleries, which
are too narrow for their length ; one of

thern is very long, wherc are flatues of
Hercules his labours, piftures of the fève-
ral months, &c. Here is the flory of
this .Bavarian family painted in grear
paper frames, being the draughts of fo

many picces of hangings (kept in the
palace) having infcriptions underneath,

which I e6deavoured to write out, but
was forbiddén, 1 know not why, to pro.
ceed any further than thefe following I
tranfcrib'd,.viz.

Vo L. VL

Otto Mag. C. Pal. Wit4pacl. Ba-jar. D. sizirpt)ý..
German. Imper. majeflatem adverfus Grii-

cortim artes & fatliofoi alios 1/1 ininifque
repuyos afferit anno i 15 3.

Grxci Rom. Imperatoris et IniperiÎ Emulé
artibus et macbinationibu5 fallacibus afcitis
undique ex oriente jociis pernicient provin-
cias et populos Ottone M. arenis objîante
traberefruftra conantur.

Otto M. Com. Pal. Bav. D. &c.

The reft fignifiedother aâions of Otto,
viz. his breaking thro' the _41,ps, comîna
to Rome to reconcile clic citizens and thé
ý,popé, his travelling in a private manner

to vifit religious places in 1taýY, &C.
This duýé of Bavaria is about 27 Years

old : lie married the duke of Savoys
filler, and hath by her afon and a dauggh-

ter, befides the hopes eanotlier child,
the dutchefs being.now big. Thç grand-
fâcher) duke tPîlliain, refign'd his go-

vernment to his fon, and chien lived ýand
died p*rivatel'y in the afore-mentioned

Carmelitescloifler. Maximilia;ithisduke's
fâcher, niarried clic emperor. . . lifter.

Theduke hath iS pages, amongwhich
the titular duke of Xortbumbcr1aný (who,
was the great carl of Lei.celer's baftard by

the lady beffield; and, upon his Icaving
Englan4 the empero . r .. . created him

duke, and the duke of Florence received
him into his court.) Sir Yames Ilaniilloijs

fon, and one Mr. Bircb, an
are alfo pages.- The dulze hath 24 lac-
quies, and 6o halberde'ers, who muft al-
ways carry cheir halberds with them ;

one of chefe was an EngliAman, with
whom we had a great deal of difcourfe.

Eighty horfemen, and zoo of the or-
dinary 

guard *The dutchefs-hath eight maids of ho-
nour, four of which go away affoon as
lhe fid down to rneals.'m 0

The duk-c of Bavaria hath threc coun-
cils.

The firft confifts of i o noblemen.
The fécond is inféricir.
The th-ird is for his revenues, Lcle.
He hath alfo zo4 chat look afcer his

caffles, and they arecalled chamberlains;
24 of which attend at court, and wear
golden' keys. Befide thefe lie hath two
high chamberlains.

At Munichen, Landjhout, Bur
and Sirawlin are councils or parliaments,

The covernmcnt of Mienicben is 1Mý,a G*,ver;zý
hîgh and low fen'ate, each conrfling of
iz perfons. The four confuls are of the
upper fenate, wha rule by rurns; and
when one of thèm dies, the two fénates

6 îr chufc

Gerx.] Low-Countries, Gerina.ny, Italy, and Fiance.



çA journey
!;KllpoN. Chufe another out of the eîght belonging

to the upper fenate ; and, when one of.the
cight dies, another is cle6ted out oi the

Ge,
16ýver fenate. If ont of the lower feiia-tê

dies, a citizen is clcâcd înto his place.
The citizens fwear fidclity to the duke.

It will not bc amîfs, in this place, to infert the following fpecification of what
the cmperor and grcat couricil of Germa.y gave, to the king's majefly of Lnrifind
165 5, wlien lie was in exile, which 1 copied out at Municben.

Florins.
Elcuqor of Meiil-- 7312
- of 7-riers 4812
- of Collen 7312

of Bavarîa 7312
of' Saxony 7936
of Bý-iz)jdenberg 7312
of the lzlieýie 3656

Atijli-ia 14624
Burgiinflitz 14624.
1ýpýèopuj Wtrizbiirgeýif;s 54.86

Padeàorn. 3488
3328

The iniperial city Raýijbon 864.
Epýèoý,iis 0jhabzirg in trephalia 8 6.ý
l'lie palatine of L'auleree 160
- Neuburg 2560
'l'lie dutchy of Brunfwý? 9 oýêntiae1 274.6

of Brunf-v' Ze11ýèh 2880
Grabenhagen the greatcr 114.4

the léflèr 14-4
Schwirrýii -496
Coileitbi(rg 240
Razinbitrcr
j % 

96
(G1ýflrîn . 1496

The clutchy of Cael fleîonia 4.o6o
The abbot of Ilirjcbfilâ 240
The carl of Darinflat 2501
Lowraine the copy alfo is pu 4S64

Xorinandie) ti

About two hours frôm Municben, is
Si,ýiiiiin,, where the duke hath -a palace,
anil where they maké very good cheefe,

vii*,,:Ii 's coui ted as çood as Parmezan.
SÀ",ýtt:en Gerinan miles frorn Wunicben, is

Ha!ý in Bavaria, which affords great quan-
t'ty of fàk, that is brouçyht hither, and
kep, iii cight long ftore-hoùfes.

20. In th(ý afternoon we wént by
coach over a'. Jcvel country, and thro' fome
Woods to Cruck, Aree German miles from

,Uztýi-chen) a crreat villagre, well bulit, and
like our market towns : It -belongs to, an
abbey of B.,rnardines herc, who have two
villages more. Neat baskets made herc.

The people in thefé parts are cleanly
but thofé about Colien and Mentz we found
not fo ncat., In Germany and Switzerland
moft of their windows are of round glafs,
and the triangular fpaces berween are filled
u? with pieces of glafs ; the cafements
aré great, and gencrally there are no. iron
bars in the windows, butin gentiernens, &c.
houfes there are window bars like thofe
in our prîfons ; within the cafernenu arc

The lord of Licblenber
of ' Eggenburg 19Z

Lucawiz in Bofiia 304.
Epifcopus Salisburg 2500
- Siraflnirz 2500
- F-eyjingýn 309
- B aif w 1584.
The àbbot of HildejZeini in Brunf

wick ( bifhop of Collen abbot) 1608
Liege in Lieger Wall (Leodium) 3S4-O'ý
The-abbot of Marlacb in Hefonia 44o

- of Beribolgaden near Saltzburg 3iý
- of, Stablo near Hi1deeejMý 240(alfo the bifhop of Colien)
The carl of Anbolt 565

.7ohn's knights in St.raibur 869
The imperial to*wn Auribur- 11304-
- ,Kempten in Alg.y - . 308
The provoft of Elwang in Suevia 264

5 Altenburg- 666ý1In Sax"ý. ) We i.Ymour 8771;r
Cotba in Tluringia S772.

Ej.-elch in Hejonia S77-2L
The dutchy ot Aünfpa « cb 1032
Hennenburg in Saxony - . 84.0

141985Sum is

little. windows to draw open, out of which
they put out their heads when they look
out. In many inns when they bring up
wine they bring alfo bread, with pepper
and falt, on a trencher : When we firft
came into our inns, the mafier, rniftrefs,
and fornetinies the fervants and children
of the houfe, would corne. and give us
their hands, and do the like when we went
awa . y ; and almoft all perfons, as wa--
goners'. fervants, ý&c. would také us by
the hand' when we cravethem any thing:

,In . forne places the maid-fervants, when
wcwere readytogoawaywould.prefent-us
with nolégays, which we requited with a
fmall picce of money. About Bavaria
we obferv'd when any ont bad, another

good morrow, the other would fay, Deo
gra1iaý. Winé Îs dear about Lindàw, and

all the way to Municber, being fold for
i o wifýcnnys the quart; -the Neccar wine
is much eftteed in Bavaria : The wornen

about Siraiburg in Sw.izerlar.d, and in
thefe parts of Germany, wear theif hall

braidçd into two twifts, which have ftrincrs. ID

thro' Part of the [Germ.
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hanging, down Co ilicir heels, and cheir
cloaclis arc made with fhort waifts, bcgirt

with a filver or tin chain,.wlicreon féiffars,
&c. hang. At A-ankfuri in Switzeriand
and thefe parts chey burnt frankincenfe in

ourch'ambers. They plough about Siras-
bqrg, &c. with oxen, which are yoked by
clic liorns: The country houles are built

low, with caves chat han- over very
iiiuch ; and the countrymens houfés litre-
abouts are made of fir. Aý1'

Therc are four places in Germary which
thry cal] boors, viz. i. Lirý,e --. Collen,

ur, and, 4. Bainberg.
In Bavaria and the adjacent parts of
Gei»;naiy clic countrymen wcar ftraw-hats.
Ai,,. 2 1. Wc coach'd it thro' woods

and ovcr forne plains, and in the way kill'd
a curious bird call'd Rolfar Argreoralý,rfîj,
of the bignefs of a dove, and of a blue
colour ; which 'wc found afrerwards at
Meffina and Malla Towards the cvening
we came inro a fenny level, paRcd by Erid-
beig, a walled town, féatcd on a lictle hill
on clic ri",ht hand, of us, and then after

many windin.c,s went over the river Lecb,
and arriv'd arAugAurg, (fix-Cer7nan miles

from Pruck) wherc we werc examind at the
gýttes by foldïcrs, and at our inn we wrote

our names, which we gave ro a foldier.

i. In the Foro Finariois a ftately foun-
tain, with the. ftatue of Herculei, Cec. cu-
rioufly made in brais. On the pcdcfbl
is inièrib'd

.7obannes reýérus 03azi"an Sec. Fuggerus
i ivirilàcaveruni An.-P. rt Dcii.

Ditirinui RelilingerusïWarcusKeeýrus i xviri
probaverunt Ali.. P. Chr. N m D c i j.

2. Againft St. Maur.*Ituç's church i s
another fair foun tain, with a curious brafs

ftatue of Mercury. On the 12edefW is
'inférib'd

Indt(lrier reSi Amore'temperee.
7obannes Fkýêrus 03atzdanus Sec. Fuggerus

i i viri locav. An. P. Cbr. N. m D x c v i.
Oc7avià)w jèc. Fuggerus Zuirirus Reblin-

gerits i i viriprobav. An. P. Cbr. N. m D.i c.

.3 . Before the ilacithoufe isanother ftacel y
fountain, with the figure of )1ulias Cejar in
brais, and féveral ocher curious brafs
figures. On the pedeftal is infèrib'd,

Anno à CoL ded. m D cv. .7aban. Veyeras
i i vir. probaiýt.

Pof;taAnn. à Cbr. nato m r)xc i i i. Imp. Ccf.
R u d.- Ip h e P. F. dug.

Imp. CSf. D.z. F. Auguo Parenti CakWa
Au

Tbe grcat church is indifferent, whicli Sicippo-;.
the Roman catholicks have the ufe of Ca-
nons herc ; but the church bclongs to an (Inirch de-
abbey of the Augultine Carmelites. . 2cati d to

At the entrance into the collcç,e are thefé st- udalri-
infériprîons on ancient floncs, viz. CUS.

IOM
M T R SECCO

VITALIVS VIGOR
SIBI ET VITALIO
VIRILI FRATRI

VIVOS FECIT.

In a corner, nigh an arch, is this,

CIVII SILANI LIRI
LIBERTI NATIONE

BITVRIX ANNO
RVM. XHX. H SIST.

On the waH of the building, towards
the ffrert, are thefe two following(y.

I... OET BASSO CO.

ÇVRIONTI ALIII ET
COe. ET FI.. DECORATO

LEG. 111. ITAL .. . VS
C . . . VI V. . .

Under thà is another thus inférib'd,

Lapis bic
Extra inuros

io
Ag. C"ý,r. M D C X L V 111.

Irverc.
me»,. buc P.

Mind, thé vine ftreboufe, not far
frorn the great church, is a fquare marble

pWu, adorned* with cagles and cornuco-
pia!s ; and, on the top, is a - « pine apple,
the arms of the city. On the fides of the
pillar is written,

D.rzka»z emm e ut Abielem Vzrenlem,
A= P. Cbr. N. m i> c x.

The arfenal is a fair building, having a -irrenji.C>
front like rnafiy «of the jefuits chapels.

Over the door is a very good brafs ftatue
of SC. Mmad beating the devil ; and, by
St. M.-ébael, am rwo. or thr= lefrer brafs
figures. Under St. Mkbael is written,

On this houle is wzit= alfo,

Marc. Peyer..70- Rensbol. i x viris.
P«ii firmanspop, beui ùoMmnte.

Low-Countries, Gerinany, Italy, and France. 459Gerej



,ý6o Journey tbro
Sgi ProN. flere we faw twelve rooms well filled

with cannon, and ail forts of warlike în-
ftruments ; a great picce of brafs twenty
foot long ; another cover'd with Icather;
an iron gun beaten out by the hanuner.

Tyel ve guns here called the 12 months.
A picce with-feven borcs, to bc difchar-

ged at féven féveral âmes.
Augue 2 3. (Sunda ) we went to one of the

Lutherans churches, wlierit we obferved
not much more thah we did at Lindaw.
The people did not turn their faces to the
caft ; but the minifter did, when he fell
clown on his knecs, and faid the Lord's
prayer, at the concluion of hîs.firft pray-
er, all which time the people ftood very

devoutly repeating that prayer t.o them-
felves. After the laft prayer,'a clerk

ýrgan a pfalm, which the congregation
joined in without the organ ; but, afccr

the blefripg, the organ, vo'ces and inftru-
mcnts made a concert; and, when all

ý1e as donc, many of the people ftay'd a
while, and read fomcwhat, with much

devotion, in their books.
This church is fquare within, a'nd'flat

roof'd, like Covent-garden church. At
the eait end is a marble ercâed With this
inicription,

Cbriflo Crucifix'o
5emplum boc A. MD cxxx. dîruium

At legefundamemali Sac. Rom.
Imperii pacis univerfalis

Aufpiciis
Augujiiffmi Imperaloris

Divi Ferdinandi III.
Polenti «. Div ' Cbrijîinir

Suecor.'Gotbor. Paiidal. Regine
Felicif. inite. t

Reîaurat. Conjêcrat. X. M D C L 111.

S'ri ptIft3,Aug. Confeff. Regum,
Ele2or. DXCUM. Princip. CoMit.

Baron. Rerump. Macenat. Civium.
uib..pro clementi§.

Pace recuperatafidei liberiale
Benigni. pique munificentia

Omnibus denique beneficiis
Grates immortales H. monumento

S P ZAugujîan. *g. £onfie
L M Spgndet.

e!d The old thdthoufe hath fair piâures
painted on the out-fide, with thefe two
infériptions under the ftories,
i. Otbo Magnus Au or

,guflam ria ingreffus.

2. Textores boxoris caufàc.beà donati.

In the fuburb, nigh the river, which
runs by the inner wall, is an anciçnt flone,
with figures dancips, and undcmçath is

written,

54 Do-
W,ý.-Àn

IZ

Part -e the [Gerni.
Prifc.S. arlis. quis. infantitir.. ludos. vides.

'Sed. omnis. -Slas. omnis. ordo. ludui. ejt.

The houfe of Yacob Euggerus. His wi- ja.ol,
dow. hath many curiouýs piâures on the îý,ug,,crjjg

outfide, and the hiflory of them cxplained
by thefé infériptions following, viz.

i. Imp. Ctef. Friderico XigujIo invi4lopriýi-
cipi.

2 Ob captam & expugnajam urbein Terio-
nam tro P/J.

.pbSa pofiiere S. P. Z Ger'

3. M57oria Iiiip. C(rf Fricierici P F,4ugt(j?4
jiali ad Steeniiatem nominis Garmaiiici.

4- 2yod ifigiie infitbriute;pcrf-c!iain jujlis
ultis ejt armis D. D.

5 Forijiiiio, _piiFimo ac felic;ffimo Principi
Imp. 1ýýidéricù Augujlo. -

.6. Roinaljis infid eni receptis inqcriopropa-
galo D.

7- Inip, Caj,. Atigujîoý Friderico pri. nobiliSî-
Mo & inviýtiffîMo Principi.

S.' Ciýus invié7a virluifolapie.laiefuperaiz
eji.

9. Deflat Tortamia Erfcrutlg. Fo1ofîýfcepioprojâtute & r u Imp. Ceedit Friderici
P. F. Aug.-

io. Kai far Friederich Barbarofa. Expediýio
in orientem fujcept. An. Salut.

M C LXXXV 111.

.i i. Das Schlaben Mailandmit. .Ycao;tia
&Armenia &,Çýria recepta.

12. Zerfterans der ftat. Tburcis & Sarace-
nis profligatis.

.13. Die Belcer vy Romund. Bonus princeps
Dei ejîjimulacbrum.

14. Aus Flicung Desbabft. Maximis vir.
lutibus raro parcit iniquaforiuna.

Dervene. D. 0. M. Imp. Cerf. Fride
ricopiiffimo & chriftaniff. Principi.

x 6. Dige r Zwan cenus des Kaizer jorgb.
.Prematurofalo magio Reip. Cbiijl. de-

trimento prarepto.

This family of Fuggermi is now but in a
mean condition.1 The cathedral church is an indifférent

building, where we faw the piâures of
the bilhops of Augiburg from S.t. Dionyfius,
created A. D. 618, cW the fifry thÎrd

bilop 1598. . . Many
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Many altars and good piâtires here.

Towards the weft end is tretled (agaînft a
pillar) a marble, with. this following in-

1cription,

Iizip.. Cerf. 011oni Xug. III. ex gente Inagni
grittt-kin(li Saxon. Reg. C-rýf Utionis Aug.

otionis Aleg. magni nep. reg.
,Henrici Aucupis pronep. Otionis Ducis.

Saxoniie & Rom. Iniperii gubernaloris
abliel). Lui1oý' Saxon. D. atnep. Brulionif-

que Saxon. D. & Willikindi lý'ratr. Prine-
poli ob. X. Kal. lýýbr. Anno Salut. mi i.
Jýegiii xi x. Imperii v. quod vý/cera ejus
hic condita jacent, 1ýidericus III. Dux

,Ya.voiiie Princeps Elé3or Coines Provin-
cialis Zuringier Marchl. MýhiS & Sacr.
RoIn. J1nfýrii locuni-tenens generalis
genilurib. 'ilulci . faciend. curavit. 'Sal.
ann. MD XI 11. v. idui -Maii.

Nigh the north door of this church is a
fotintain that runs conftantly.

54 Do- In the Doininican church I tranférib"d
thefé infériptions

7oait);eç Bayerus jurifprudens et inchitz reip,
.flanic Advocâtus Aleoruin Cý9n»

Ca7li neclator, et noili li Uranomelrîtz opere
nolus, omnifq; antiquiialis fludio-

_fý1T-inus pervel;ator, RhainS Boiorum
Xý1J1OI CIDIDL.XXII. nalus exin Nonis
ill',z;,Iiis ciailacx . xv. Anno Sacro Au-

Xiijïx denatus cum annos tres e t qul)lqü(l-
ginta rSlebs vixiget, cui adnota Jibi eltfa-
viiLar,-a Jý'dera cun; I.Zno crucis, ý cujus
1audrs jum ani .mam agerel cecinil tranfeunii
vierito accinaj.

relices anim£r quibus hitc cogitofcere prileis,
Ynj; doinos -fitperas Jia»dère cura fait.

Non renies aut Vinumfubliinia pc,7ora fregit,'
Altius humanîs, rxjèritere caput.:

Admovere oculis^ dij1aulia fidéra rOý?rîJ,lEth ineraq genio, fiippojuere juo.
Sic peûtur Czlum.

Deo Sabaoth.
7idius Feýerus Math. . Ant. N., Gallia,

lialia, Hifpania, Lufit. peragrata bellica
klirti4li fe addixii. Imp. Rzidolpha IL
contra Turcas militavit Ordd. Sueviz fti-

pendilis bis cCcc pedites duxit, tandem in
>iria excub. militarib. annos xxr. cum

laude prrfuit, bonis cbarus, grais ne-
Mini, ViXit ann. LX. M. 11. D. XX IV. Ob.

an*ý S. M DCXXv. i i x Calend. Febr. Re-
gina Rembolda Yo. _7ac. . Uxor, natarum
quinq;ex ipfo mater, fidei, amoris, lut7us

mon. P
2-ut nos hic conjvnxit etfepar. in cirlo &ternum

Mors ultra non erit neq; lut7tts, neq; clamor,
dolor.
VOW VI.

many, Italy, nd France.
D. M.

Michaeli Felq/co Yol, elafiquei F prerfct7o alit
,Hýpanorum, Pbili i flïfpaniarum Prin..
cipis Caroli f/ 'Ca- ris Aug. F. maxiino

hoffitiorum défignat ri, qui Pbîlippý-im ex
Hifpania in BeJýiu & Gerinaniainfié.
quutus hic Obiit, tu r dolens aninio F. C.

On a grave-flone efore an altar

D. 0 _ M.
Cliriftopboro Figi-gero Ray. F eelébi inter

affluentias temperatiy. ký. -e4.,Fr. Flii 11, -
redes altare boc ýid eï glorîaili , et 'ýjonu-

MetitUM illi /)Off. 0 annO ýMDLXXIXIIII
Non. April. (rialisiannO LIX nie;Iýe ii.

In a little-chapel on the Jbtitli fidc

Ilocdivineclementi protilialoriumadprir-
potentil. Dei maj rem bonorem &gloriam

,omnium fidélium pié in Cbrijo Redemplore
fuo, defuni',Ioriimfplatium, infitifi(orumi;
,terpetuain memoýiam erexit, Pit;Zatorii
fiammis Jý1àmn; Cheiîiani amoris coar-
dens 7oannes ý1 ar ncýéus Iin. Hef,. Anno
MDCLV.

461
Sx frrnf.

In the Saériflia
of the Rembold fan
rook notice of, vi2

arc many monuments
ýily, fome.of which we

.7oannes Cafparus,,Ilembold. trium ImIeralo-
rum d - aýLeopo1di L

Conýfîýýîî's ;eil Z
feRus. Anno M ci.xiii. 11tinc inihi
meijquepofiii lapid in, Deus ponatfines Po-

flros, pacem & req ieili.

Xemor brevis iTvi. bannes Cafparus Rei.-ý
boldui de Neufeff. S. CSf. Majeft. ler-
dinando IL & à Confil. & Reip.

Aug. duumvir Yo nnis .7acobi diiuinviri
F. jKilvus fibi mor4o acobinz Becb-
leren cbariffimeeft, liberifque ex

ea Ju/cepis, Mari Margaritr, :7oarmi

.7acobo, Maric ranc]àr, hfarîe Ei-
-abet. & Annir arite IlterAamer.ei
Fznf!ng. & Obernb eh charilfimiv.fu;v con-
jiigi H. liberifque eý ea Juýé1vis Philipt o

Carparo, MarriS 7ierefta, Anne Alo-
nicer, .7oanni Francifco, Reginz Barbarce,
Cuniýundi Hilarite, ',Afret Cilariz, koc

monumentum P. A 1WD CL 111. Natus eft
A MDXCVII. xxiii Yunii. Denalus'A.
MDCXX.

Precare vivis bealam morfem,, mortui . s z, i . -
lam.

D. 0. M. S.

.7oanni .7acobo Remboldo in Neufe.J. S. Caf.
Majeft Ferdinando H. à confiliis & Mp.
.4ugujle duutnviro, nato A. M D L 111. de-

nato M D c x x i i i i. & 7ujîiiia ;Fejlerinir
6 B lee7ilTtma
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IêSiffinur cOnjugi natr A. 16 18. dénalîý
A. 1644. dîktiiomii parontibui 7àannes

Cafparus Remboldui pofuil A. M D C L 111.

Sla vialor, paucis le votofab angujo mar-
more condilaç jacel, fub cu*àfj duumviratu
AugujlUfima è marmore curia L4 Arma-

mentariumiarrexit. Duumvir romp. Au-
gu/1., xx anwos feliciler rexit eandem con-

liliisfuii univirjim 48 4XnO5 erexil L nunc
& apprecare ci mifeliciter refurgat.

At the weft end of the church

Leaor Avelo
Erat Yoanit.Faber Sacre TbealogiS arliumq;

Doelor, Ordinij trcilicator. Congregat'15
German. Ficar Generalii Pricr Augujîenr
edem banc jâcram ruisam Ob veimlalem

-minantem, partim Ap.flot. fedis, beneficio,
p tu-1 illi vira c i viu M Augujl en 1 ik a elet mofynis
Leý-neX Poni.Max.ackaýimilîaîOPFP P
Gleij' Ctrfare remp. Cbriîianam.,guber-
xir.Ï. Fab. Proc. Hierd"in Hoj. et Melcb.

Siunie Augiýflen. max. labor;bus ac incre-
dibili cura Deo qt. Max. Marie jVwgini,

Marie.Wagdal. joanni Evang. alq; Divo
D miul'co Ord. Pr(Wicat. Parenii infra
trierhium . (vix credes) à fundani. F. C.
At;jio'ýf. m i)xv. x Septemb.

k'ale et àbi, bac velini ut fcires.

Deo Opt. Max.
C4:1erijq; Divis, jumma religione moti Pa-

iricii ac Cizes,,eùgujîenj. qiwrum bic vides
. ;Ilienia univerfapene Europa armis labo-

ran.e pienti. doinum banc 2ý lapfxmpenè
7iiiiiarelur>is ampliff. eleemofynis à fun-

dam infra triennium fa'jundant auxilia

fuere. Anno xf. m D x *.,die x Septe>bris.

Tow ar& the top of -thé north fide of
the. church

.P f.'3faximiliuo -dug.1>iofdüci. Hang.
Dalm. Croatiieque.Regi, &c. quadjuum

.41(iîr. Arcbiducatu»s ec elians Rom. Imp.
pacalum redduierit, auxerit, ampliaverit
quodq; Pbifippùm Fil. & Carol. Nepot.

Jïýýaniarim Reges confliluerit vixit ann.
LVI-11. me;ýf viii.dieb.xviiii.obiit»eiff.
-diexii .7an. Salut. an. mcccccxviiii

Regni Ann. xxxiii. Princ.*Opt. Cbri-
jîianaq; religwnis acerrîmû prapagnatori
T'r. 7dann. Fabr. Aagujien. 5bedogus
Majeft-.fulz à nfilio devoli

Co J. faciendùm'
curavit aiq;pi?ýuil McccccXV11,11.

Pbi;lippo Calbolico Regi Hifpan*arum, &c.
Imp. CSf. Maximiliani Aug. & MariS

-- D.Burgitndie, FWo qui vixit annisxxviii.
lnmf. 11 1..dieýus 11. - Obiii Burgis E1ýren-
lffiimazrlalemagm" Cbripian4tjaOura
reli2is Paire & Filiis pupiilis Carola
Reee & Ferdinanda Princie Hy*anla-

Part of the 1 [Gene.
rum, &c. Ânno Saluiii m ib v i. v i i Kal.
Oillobr. ob. vila ejui felicitatem erai 7oar..
Fabr. devoti. pofitum Ann. xçIsi
Mcccccxviiii.

opporite to the two laft arc thefe two-
following, viz.

Imp. Cof. Carolo Aug.'F. maximo, Crf. 1ý'rj_
derici III. proneptî, Caf. MaxiinifiapJ
Aug. et Ferdîna" magni Hypaniarum
regis ne,p. Pbilippi et :anneHyýaWaruni

regum filiv Ob felicem ýuj eleflionem' ab
univerfo populo Cbrifliaxo bfidéralaw de
fe anno alatis xx. unanimi principum elec-
lomm confenfu fa2am, i i i i KaL 7uýii(s
SalutîsAnnomDxix. PrincipicleeitentilT
Frater :an. Fabr. Tbeclogui Oy-ùln,j
Dominici dewiff. pofuit. Annc reparat:*e."s
bumanS m cc c écXx.

ib

Ferdiptando ý Princif ý Hijtartarum Arcbiduci
AuIrie Ditci Burgundie Cirj. 'Freder.;Ct,*
i r i dug. Pronepcli CSf. Max.-miliani
el Ferdinandi wagni Jýfifpaniarum Re-,,;.î
Ntpoti PLitipii et joanne liifparýiaruiit
Regum 1-ilio Caroli Iipip. Cay.' 4Waxien,
Aug. P. Frairi Germano Princiti Pien-
tiffiffi'o. Fraie, .7oqnnes Fabr.,11!Zliltz.,Ius
,Prfdicatorii ordinis devotieime. poýjj. 1
Anno bumane reiauratiOniS DACCCCCXx.-

In this church are alfo the monuments of

.7sannes Feyerits Ob. 3 Kal. Séýt. 1W..

Lambertu Cru terus Ep.il' eapol. ob. 14.
Aiý 1562.

D. dlpbonfus de la Rofà.
Xiopb. Hoe an à Gutienber

rm a 171. Dom. Fie;;.

Malibias Kqerus, pii7or.

Anionius.X,Pb. Rbelingerus i i vir 16 12.

-7oannes Baptijla Scbekenber,-ius 34 Co/.

On. the fouth fide is a liffle chapel, with
monumentsof the Rbelingeri.
At even fong wc obferved tbe mon-s

come out of their choir, (which is. noc
publickas in other.churches) and divided
themfelves, half on one fide and half on

the other, a lay-brocher carry.ing before
eýc'h fide a lighted-candle ; thca-they flood

before the two chief alcars, and one of
them fprinkled holy-waier about.,and atter
they had forne fervice they returned into
the choir again. This, is, they fay, en-
joined by the pope for fome difpute they
havcabour 1omýc litde circumftances.

on

A Journey thro
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On che houfe where they exercifed their SK, ,P(,N.

religion before, is this infcription

DéJo, uni effentia, trino perfonis Maximo
Optitno Saitt7ijftmo, Ecciefia Chrifli con-

foSi"onem Ateufianam pre)5tens pio volo
banc domum co,,ecravit, Anno A. R. D.
CIDIDLXXXI.

The Luthcrans arc rcckoned toi bc about
as niany again as the Papifts.in this cicy
end beforc a plague which raged (they

fay) only among the Lutherans ficime years
ago, they were a far greater number.
ln this City arc féven niens and five En,-Ilitll

wornens cloifters, one of which arc Enzlijq nura.
nuns, like thofe et Municben, Wlio go
abroad.

Before the peace the jefuits had two
colleges, and. the Francifcans two con-

vents; but now the jefuits have but one,
where we faw a Latin play well aéled by

the fcholars ; the title of ir was, Innocentia
à Zelotypia condemnata, & a S. Udalrico
prodigiojè sindiata. ý

In this city by the habits you rnay .

know.the women of whar religion, quality -
and condition they arc of, ex. gr. whether
they, arc widows, married. women, or

rnaids, whecher they are Inerchants wives,
&C.

The Rornan, Catholick gentlewornen
wcar their hiir loofe, but the Lutheran

gentlewomen de their hair up under a har.'-
The goverr cnt is equally divided bc-
tween both religions.
The, govertirrient is chus, as far as WC Go-vern-

çould Icarn of i'. There are
ý 2 PrafeSi or'ý Duitinviri, called fladt-

fligers, one a Lutheran, the other a Papill,
Iwho cake place by tùrns every half year ;

each hath a ftipend of i ooo dollars per
annum.,

5 Afreffors
Thefe féven make the private council,

and are all Patricii.
The ordinary fenate confifts of clic

aforefaid leven,
24 Patricii Antiqui,
4 Patricii Moderni,

.3 Merchants,

7 For thecitizens,
In all 45, out, of which are chofen fix

confuls, or burgomafters, whercof
3 Are Patricii Antiqui, and all papifts,
1 Patricizts Mode,-nus,,
Ir Mérichant, Lutherans.
1 Citizen,

l'hefe rule Éwo every four
mofiths, one being. a. Lutheran,. and the
other'two papifts, taking.place by turns.

Thrce quellors, two of which are of
the private fenate.

Gerin.] Low.-Countries, Gern
On clic injicr gates of clic city are goôd

1);éttii-cs, wirli chefe, infériptions on clirec
of Lliciii, ViZý.

On the holy crofs gate,

citi Suevîr Dux voluniariii Iilgujl(l-
norujii copi 'sfabnixus, Paris Abeqobarbi

.I/,YP. aj'jý'iciij in Aiain profeiliii iconium
Vi Celil IInO M C D LXXX 1 X.

Ciiý;ý«a,.ý, III. Ciefari Augul*ani militem et
pttulti(Im decernuni, eumque in Syriaeli

et Damafcum obfidentem juý
Vii/li -21nnO M CXL V 111.

1ý-ii1ericum II Imp. Amguflani adverfus Sara-
;qi6s Iranf,narefeqtiuniur. An. m c c xx x i x

On the virgin Nary's gate,

Afalibaus Langus Patticius duguflan. Card.
et Arcbiep. Ligationis Princeps Romano-
rum Iffiherium ab EleRorib. nomine Caroli
Iii#rii petit et impetrat Anno- m b XI X.

lý1,71ib(ý-us Langui Patricius Auguflanui Car
dînalis et Arcbiepifco US AnnO 1523. Sa-
lisburgezfés Jùpplices in fidem recipit.

On another gate,

Aililain anno CDLIV. Fanatica mulier in
Lyci tranfittu conjiernat ter horren& incla-
mans reiro Affilà.

oiboni magno C&ýwi Berengarius Pater et
Aýdeibep-.;us Flitti Itafiiv Re

1 ges Auguftir je
dcdunt An. D C C C C L 11.

x
Alb ertus et Rudodýbus Rudolphi Cà-faris Fzlii

Uflriiv et Suevie Ducalibu's à Paire do-
namur lUgiffftt. AnnO MCCLXXXI 1.

Nigh an out ga:tcý not fâr from ihe ar-
fenal, are the imperial arrnsb over a Mat
gate, .and chis inicrib"d

Carolus Y. Romanorvm Imperalor.

Aurea Libetias bSc PropagnaWa fecit,
Hofli ne fiat preda cruenta fero :

Sic tamen & nomen Domisi fiomtiima turrù
. . . . . . . tormie, -Iota, facem
9yi T - & vei nil nifi vaina facit.

dci4li"r vffl :amS welftr rragno scirxr, eî

AýBçncdiàinc a bbey in this city.
The.Papîfts: haveMany churches here

and the Lud=am fince. tbe peace hawlx
churcb=.
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Skurpos. Threc £diles, two of thern arc Pairicii

Lev""IJ antiqui, and the third is a Patricius mod.
A great couricil of 3oo, on the 3d of

,IiigiiJi every year, confirm or elcEt new
officers, if they mifbehave chemfelves ; but
ufually the f.ore-rnentioned continue for

lifé.
Evcry magiftrite that fits on caufes

thricc a week, is allow'd"a dolfar for every.
day he is prefent.

Note, When a citizen marries the daucrh-
ter of a Patricius, he is immediately repu-
ted a Scballjhàf, or Patricius modernus.

We obferv'd one morning, when there
was a council, two chains that crofs'd the

marketplace near the Radthoufe.
The beadles, or under-officers of the

town, wcar party-coloured coats of green
and white.. The night-gatc, where peoplc arc let in

when it is Lire. There is firft a great gare,
then a bridge over the trench, a liffle ir.on

ôate' -a draw-bridac, and thrce gares to
bc paffýd b,:fore they are admitted within
the wails. The gares, and the draw-
bridge are all moveà by .wÎre ".,which
open and fhut the locks, doors, und: draw
up, and let.down the brid,,,c. They that

move the wires, fland in a lodge over
the inniofft gares. We parèd throucyh fuch

0 
0

a gare at .1Vltndelbeim. They that enter
here muft pay a frnall piece of moncy.

All the doors of private houfes in this
city are opened and fhut by wires, which
are moved by thofe that are above ftairs.

The watcr-works we obfer-ý'd to bc
after this manndr.

iftern, wherc the water is diftributed in-
o the fountains and private houfés.

There were many of thcfé, and otlicr
wheels and fuckers, and one wheel that
brings up . water in pitchers fix'd round in

the wheel.
A little cifteýrn," by which they know

the proportion of water, how much wijl
run in an hour, &c. We fiiw here a littic
brafs figure given by the duke of Nea-
burg.

In a private houfe we faw Architpefles
his Cochlea, which isdouble, and uféd to
raife up water.

We fawaccidentally the latter part of a
marriage-folemnicy among the Lutherans.

Wlien the minifter had donc,- -the orgin
play'd all the while the cornpany werego-
ing out.of the church. Theý men ca'M'e

firit two and two together, every one hav-
ing an Arinilla of box on his wrA Then
came the women by two and two, dref.d

withwhite linen about their headsvery like
the jewifh women at Frankfuri, and habit-
edin gowns like our fophifters in Cair-
bridge, only they had neither capes nor

fleeves. Every woman had alfo an Ar-
milla of box. After thefe followed the

bridegroom, with a* garland in his har,
,which forne of the men that went firft

alfo had. After him, went many men,
and next came little girls before the brýdel.

-and many women. Almoft every onc-
gave fornewhat to the the poor as they
came out of the door.

The ftadthoufe is-a very fair building, St.1ýùk»i.
the ' neateft, aftcr that at Amflerdain, we.Yet faw. Over the entrance into it is
written,

Publico Confilio, & Publica Salutî.

Wichin, on the firft floor, is a hall pav'd
with marble, and cight fquare pillars of
marble fupport the ceiling. Over this is

another hall of the fame bignefs, having
the pavement and cight round pillars of

marble. In this ftory is the council roorn,
in the middle of which is a gratc, even with
the floor, through which heat is conyey'd
out of a flove underneath. - In the third
ftory is a very ftately large and higà
roorn, with a marble floor, but without
pillars. In all our journey hitherto we

faw notthe like - The ýoof i*scurioufly
p . ainted, and the walls adorned mâth the

piâures of Cirfars, &c. and richly gili.
Hert all the magiftrates-arc chofen. On

each fide of. this great hall are two rooms
(which have doors made of pe;ýr-trec ) for
the feveral-map-'ftrates, not marbledbur
plancher'd in t ' he floor. In one of thern
were, forne piaures. of Xagerus his drawing,,
and, on a wall, is Solomon's judgm.ent

donc

Tee wheel A, turned by watcr, moves
the axis B, C, which axis hath at d, half
its circurnference coggd, and the other
half at e, is with coggs. The fuckers, j s,
at de, havee teeth,. and, when the coggs
of the axis meet with the fuckers tecth,
the luckers are alternately mov'd up and

down, being joined by the chain f to, the
pully g. The fuckers draw up water

through the valves, ii, and, when, one
fucker dýa-ws up the water, the other

forces up the water through the pipe P P,
into a high tower, wherc there is a grcat

[Gerxi.0" Part of th. e
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of a garden , plat is another pipe, on which SKIPPOI1.
réveral things arc pur, which, move round
witÉ the watzr. , In the fummer-hou'fc we

obfer,.,Id a board, with round hales made
nt cqual diftances, whicli thcy.play with,
by throwing brafs pieccs (flanding at a cet-
rain diftance.) They reckon ro rnany ta-

wards the game as flip.into the hoIcs. In,
this garden is ' a' prctty perfl)câivc at one
end of the walk, ;vhcrc arc thrce wooden
pillars'on a fide in a peripective %ýay, and

painted. A door alfo is opened, and tlien
chere appears à little -model of a houfi:
built upon arches, placcd a litüc: ' diftance
offi and bchind. chat are plant4-four or
fix finall fir-trecs; all which together

make a very fine perfpcaive.
We were beholden to, one Mr. Perke-

nair a merchant, and had fonie difcourfe
with one Mr. Strii,-,fet the town fecrerary,
who had been in England, and could fpe.il,,

a little Englijh. One Mr. Cock, a Patricius
was very civil co us ; lie is repured a

Icamed man ; lie makcs glaffes, and tries
chymical exprriments, wlio, harh.been in
ýng1and. He gave us foi-ne hints concern-

ing a dial, wliîth lie prefenred to the duke
of Bavarîa. In a glafs iverc put of oyl of
tartar and fpirit of wirie aný,£qt . ial quan-

tity, whercin fwims a hollow globe of fil--
ver, with a liffle picce of a loadflone, or

fmall- picce of iron touched by a magner,
in the middle of it. This ball £wIms bc-

tween the two liquors,, and round the
glafs are deférib'd the twenty-four hours,

and àn the globielus is fixd an index a *
little filh. - This glafs inuft bc plac'd over
forne 'clock-work that moves a loa'd-
flone.

Such a dîil Gaffendus wrires of la his life
of Piereskius.made by one Linus (an Eng-
lijk) jefuit aï Lie,-e.

This imperial city of Aitgsburg is in-
differently fiortified ; the town is lar -, c, the

ftrects broad; and the houfés very fairly
built of flone.

Moft of the men wear black cloaks the
better fort have thern Ion& like moürninix

cloaks. Many coaches kept here by the
Patricii, &c. The coachrnan fits on the

left horfe, as they do in moft parts of
Germwq.
. This place . is not very populous for

thibinnefs. In forne of the ftreets grafs
crrows Before moft of the tradefmeng
ihops are féats, where the mafter, mi-

:ftrefs or fervant lits.
. Moft of 'the women wcar blue or green,

aprons. Their cloaths are made fhort-
waifled, and they fiýve, round their waift,
a filver or tinfel chaiù with their knives,

In thÎs city are made odd knacks, a s
pidures of habits, chains for f1w, &c.

6 C Augue

dalle by the farne hand. Thrcé piCtures
reprefenting -a Monarchical, Dcmûaaticàl
and Ariftoictatical govenfticnt.

The prifonisbrhindthisýfladthoufe.
One Cornelius Wàlpjrrien,,Cbriflopl,er

Beck was ont of 'our rnzrchariàý who is a
Calvinift, his, and one family marc, bc-
ing all in chîs city.

We werecivilly enterta. in"d by one Ilut-
vener a Patricius and a RatAeer, at whok

houfé we faw an Aviarium in the garde"'and fountaîns, one in thc rniddle ' of a tabici
where lie placId a little figürc in a fhootÎns
pofture, and, out of his Stm, water pro-
cetded. A. pretty little-rotto made of perri-

fied carth,, &c. About halfan Eiiglijb mile
out of the city, hc fhew'd us hîs picafant

gardens nigh a little rivet, where lie hath
rt wheel which forces, up water to ferve

fcýera1 fouritains. In the middle of the gar-
den is a pond, w1hurc lie kecp3 Indian and
q1erky ducks, and many water tortoifes.
An artificial rock, out of which water
runs pleiitifully, and drives four or five
Ettle wheels. A litrIc ifland, and an ar-
bour in the rniddle of it, raifed upon a
hioher -round than the reft, which was
almoft level -ývith the ftiperficies of the
water. An artificial grotto, wherc.were
.ýwo fi 'gares, one in a fittirig pofture, with
a boDk in his hand ; the ocher a grim fel-.
1-ow flandincy in a corner. 'At a whiffir, a

fervant flanoding behind the cave, 4 privately
caufes the water ta overflow the Icvel of
the ifland, and the floor of the cave, whcre-
at the company being much furpriz'd,

endcavoured to keep themfelycs dry in
the higlieft place, which is near the fellow
in the corner, who, affoon as they came
ncir'hini, kick'd them, and ftruck them
witli his hand, and the other with Iiis
book was rernov'd., When we were thus
fri'ylited, a whiflle, or- any other fign,
c0rnmaýds the water down again to its

ufual heiglicli. Ovor this cave is an arbour,
and, by the fidc of it, a little tower, where

there, is ý a bell,'and two or thrce topes,
which, if pull'd, a difh is turn'd *with wa-
ter in -Ir, that runs down on the rincer

-if he docs not carefully avoid it. At the
fame ýtirnc this difh is pull'dover, a head
Ï; mav'd, which looks out-''f a window.
A little fummer-houfir-,-w-here the figure
of a man throws out> water. ' Above, on
the rail of a balcony, is. a pipei on whith
is fi Ëd the figure'of a drunkard, who fpews
out water, and, when lie is taken off,
other figures may bc put on like thofe at
Heidleberg, &c. Another fountain., where
the water came up very plentifully through
a grear h.ole ; and, ta make a ftrange un-
expefted fight, fix duéks, which are put-

into the. water . privately, are, forced to
corne up out at this hole. In the middle
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466 journey W6
'ýK1 Pl-on. AUfflift 2 S. with a coach and four horfé3

we rode through forne fir woods ; and,
after fix German miles riding, we pafs'd

a wooden bridge over the banube, which
is here about twice the breadth of the Cam

at ' Cambridke, and, on the othcr fide,
Dona- took up our loi.ging in Donawert, a pretty

Nvcrt. wall'd tovn of the duke of Bavaria's, fitu-
ated on the rifing of a hill.

Auguli ig'. we pafs'd. vcry bad and
dirty way, and came thôrow fir and pille
woods, and through two wall'd towns,

Monbaim and Papti.,beiià. About the
middle of this day's jôurficy, *c travell'd
by a grcat manaitery, called Kaijrer's cloî-
fter, rt*tcd in the W06dg. At nîàht wc
reach'd treiffenberà- . ( fivè German riiiles

lx-Tg. f rom Donawert ) a waWd and. frec town,
Here wc obferv'd, on the gate and ftadt-

houfe, a hind cut off, and an ax painted,
to admonifh falfé witneflès, &c.

Th-ý inhabitants arc all Lutherans.
Nigh this place is »ill--bur

CD Z, a ftrohg
fort on the top of a hill, that belongs to
the marquis of Anfpacb, a LutIreran.

Iugug 3o. we travelled a little way, and
pifs'd. through a fmail wall'd place call'd

Ple;;.feldt, and, More we baited, we faw
on the right hand a noblernan's caftle
ftrongly fituatcd on a hill, and at thrce
miles diftance from Pleinfeldt, we baited
without Rof, a wall'd town of the mar-

quis of 4iýpacb's ; and afterwards we rode
by two flone croffés, which, they report'.

arc fet up in memory of two huntfinen,
whô fhot, and -killed one anothcr in thefe
two places, 26o paces afunder, having this
day travelled féven miles from »eiffenberg,

fkindy, way, and through fir and pine
woods. Two hours from the two croffés,

wc arrived at Nurenberg, where, entring
the out-works, foldiers examined us, and
then we pafs'd a draw-brid,c over a dry

trench, lin'd with a flone wall on both
fides, and came through the wall gate
nicrh which is a ftrona, flone tower,,' with

many picces of cannon on the top'cý it.
St. Laurence church is a fair ftone build-

si. Lzu- incr, having two organs in it. In the fouth
(kurch. fide of the choir is a handfomc monument

1 îthus infcr'b'd. in

The place where the facranient is kept' 
is made of one curioufly carv'd ftonc,

which reaches to the top. ý Pnder it arc
chrec ftatués of the workman, viz. . i. When
bc began. 2. . When bc finilbedtlie work -
3. When bc died. Thcy fay, bc loft bis

fight with poring on (and carving ic.)
In the middle of the choir bangs a cru- A

cifix worth 20000 1. Sterling, of beaten
gold in a great bag, which is never ffiewn
v) iny except twelvc magiftrates bc pre-
fent. The aliar piL9ure dc1ýribingthc paf-
fion of our Saviour is curioully drawn by
Ilen rick Wendéner 16 14.

We faw a finall chapel built in imita-
tion of our SaviOur's tomb by threc Pa.-
trticii, who trav'cilcd to .7erufalem purpofel y
to fec it.

The hofpital is a fair houfe, hav ing'a
neat and large church. In.the Sacrijiia is al.
an Ifylum.

The caftle is in the higheft part of the

ci being built upon a rock, with a very
d and broad dry trench round about.

)n the inner wall are.the prints of two
horfe-lhoes uFon a flonc, which were
made by a horfé, whereon one Eppene
Man Caligne, a prifoner, cléip'd, by lea'p-
in" over the trench in this place, holding
a gold and filver cige ol' birds in his
liands.

The-'fladthoufe is a * ftarcly> building.
Within is a little court, and a fouritain in

the middIiý of it* Above ftairs arc two open
gallerics, wheré the ftoves*are k;ndleà that

warm féveral rooms. Overthe ftovès arc
orniments of flone. The uppermoft gal-

Icry hath a fine fret-work ctiling, reprc-
fenting Patricii that run a tiLr ' fpectators,
-&c. The chambersarc hanèfonie, furni-

lhed with good piâures. In one room is a
cunous per1ýe&ivc of the hall below, and

the. citizens homage to the emperor. At
one corner is wntten,

Rupertus Haver. inve. del. et pinx. Ncrîmý.
Hornagl'um Leopoldo Imperatori Przjlitei;r.
D. vi i. Augu. Anno M DCLVI 11.

In theÎniddle chai-hber of the upper ilory
arc fair piftures of Fred. IL Màl!bias, Ru-

dolpbus IL Sigifmundui, Rudolpbiis L Caro-
lus M. A piffire of« Adam and Eve donc

by £bert Durer. A fair piâure of thofe
who were fcaftedhere tocerher at the pro-

claiming ot the peace. Among thcý reit we
obferved Carolus Gujavus, the prince pa-
latine of the Rbene. A piâure of the

fladthàufe, and wine given arnong the
people then. A piàur.c of the hofpitaI.-ýA

ruý,,-ht-picce. Below ftairs is a long arched
ball, with the emperor's triumpli, Ce;c.
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Geilorne Ilert z,gin Zu Braunfweig und
1uneburg Herrn Georg Fridericus

Hertzagen
.,UargZraffe Zu Brandenbur

Zu Pruffen, etc. »illibe
Ifl Geborn den 3 03obris anno is63.

,glick gel rbenden i 4.7anuarii 1639.

Willibe debliben 36 .7abr.

AkwOrden 751abr. 2 monat. 14tage.,

Round the choir is a itonc-gallery.
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painted on the fide at the upper end is
infcrib'd

Salai Populi Suprema Lnv ejîo.
S P 9_ IVP fionori ac Memorie. fempiternir

illuflriFimorum BuýZundiw et Brabantitt
Ducum, nec non. Plandriz Comitum ob

FeUigalium immunitatem per ecrum diti-
omcm Civibus Noribergenfibus benigne con-

cefam,

P j?. S.
Imper. Ludov. IF. Aàrguflo Boïorum Bata-

vorum Cannenufatium Be&ic.e SecundS
Frifiorumq; Ducî Principi Optimo et de
Repub. Noribergenfii benè merito.

On the wall of the fladthoufe is made
a frog, which a ftrangér is to cake notice
of, chat he may mention. chat as a tettî-

mony of having feen this place.
Before one of the doors of the ftadt-

houfé lies the longeft ffonc chat is in the
ftrect"s pavement.

Nigh St. Lawrence's church arc threc
fountains ; that in the middlc is very

handfornely adorn'd with iron bars and
brafs fi-ures ; and thofe on cach fide arc

painted, and thus inférib'd under the im-
perial arms,

MDCLV.

L-if,ro poj? feliciter pacatam Cerminicam
borum jontium latices ab imisjundanientis
reflaurati reno-ali et publico emolumento
ornainentoj; in uberiora e jubduai
fub regimine Patrum Patri--.

Alyria under the piàure of Yimrod
and Perfia under Cyrus. -

Undei all is water' pouring out of a
bucket, &c., and, Sic Unda Undam urget.

Round about the top .is written

Etcundet pax alma Urbem dum ýympba pe-
rengis,

Vide jucundo mifcet et vena fluit. «

On the other fountain is Grîtca written
under the piEture of Alexander M. and
Romana under .7ulius Cerfar: Two tri-
angles fiz'd on baies, and Fortitudo Conjîans.
A hand ftom hcaven putting a crown of
laurel on a lamb, and Patiewlia Fzarix.
A hand, &é. holding a flower-de-luce, and
written, Indjlria Sagax. A palm tree,-
and Beneficentia Frcuxda. A fword' with
a laurel wreached about it, _7ujîi.ia mitis.
A lyon couchann Mgila;itia per Nox. A
fhake about a lyon's neck , Prudentia ý7u1a.
Under. all is a reprefentation of antient

and chis wrinen, Meat Irremeabile

This following inféription is alfo here î

Sjle Fialor Aquant Mirtutibus profluentem
t1irlutes in Aqua refpIendentes 'inimere,
Aqua Aécretionis Principum' confiflentix

Pirius efi, bine inexbaujIa corporis et
a . nimS falus tu dum teinpus elfait flaimas
bas faffis exprime fub Edilitio munere
Burkardi Lofelbolzi à Colkerg T-iumviri.

l'a the other ftreets are many fountains,
one very fair of ftone in the mýrket-plac«P
which is a broad fquaré piazza. Therc

arc alfo many wells in the ftrects, baving
a crofs bcam of ftone chat refts upon two
pillars, on-which hang two buckets at a
well.

The Domo is not f6 fair a church as i%,Dc;.
S. Lawrencs ; the body of the church is -1rýü-tr

very narrow, the ifles being as broad or to S. sc*ý-_,.-
dus.broader, but not. fb high ; in the ni,ddle

of the choir, before the fhrine where S. Se-
baldus's reliques are kept, ftands a wooden
Crofs, made by Albert Durer, whicli the
duke of Bavaria offéred its weight in

gold for. 0 .

On the north fide of the choir is wri!:tcn,

Aufpice Cbrijlo, Honori et Glori(z, Sacrc
SanMr Trinitatis Magnifie. et NobiliS.-
Senat. decreto Templum boc rencvatum ek
Anno Domini. CI313CLVII. Ecclefiar. et
Scbolar. Epboro, et'Curaloiibus, &c.

Two orguns here, and à fair pplpit of
wood . Here are fix or fevcn altare* wherc

mafs is faid in Mgb Dufcb.- Before a little
altar, on the north fide of the high altar,
is a burning lamp The hicrh altar is of
wood, and richly gilt: Round thcwalls
of the choit-ifles are fair piâures. In this
and all cocher churches of the Lutherans
here every woman hath her coat of arms

mark on her féàt.
N. B. In this city the Lutherans fccm

to'be nearer thePapifts chan any we yet
faw ; chey preferve ima-cs in the churches

and on the corners of ftreets, &c.
We faw the funeral of a widow in the d

firects - Firft, four high poles 1 i-e banners
werc carried, then followed many finging
boys ; next about fix minifters'in furplices
and round caps, afrer them came the
corpie, and then a great number of wo-

.men:. No men ar this folemriity betides
the minifters. They bury all, in church-
yards wichout the City. 'On the church doors hung a table,. with
a writing that fignified, the death of a
perfon of quality.

In'onc of the churches we obferved the
Lutheran fervice in the morning - In the

choir fat fix minifters in their I"Urplices
ont of them went to the altar berween

the

Germ.] Lôw.;Countries, Germany, Ital', and France.
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SKIPPON. the choir gnd the body of the church,. and

whilft lie read with his back to, the altar,
cvery one ftood with their, faces weftward ;
when lie ligd.donc, lie, returned to his
place, and then a great company of boys
fung in thcRrects.

Several boys chat arc maintained by
the magiftrates go about thé, ftreets finging.

Every morning chere arc fermon& in clic
chiiréhes.
.The Roman Cacholicks have ýnc fmall

çburch.
. The Calvinifts are many, wh' have a

c'hurch about a mile from the.city.
. Thorow this city runs the river MSnits,

having many bridges over it, one, ncar
the fhambles, (whic ' h are very fair) being
one large arch ; at a corner of the but-
chery is an ox qarved in Ronc, and this
ditlich under it

Omnia habeia orius fuaq; incremenm, fed ecce
-%em cernis nunjuaia Bo.s.fieil bic k iîu1ùs.

In this City are many hot-houfes ; in
one of . thcm we obferved a paved roorn,
kept véry clofe, and hcared by ftoves ; a
little time makes thofe fweit that fit here.
In chefe houfcs are alfo artificial baths,

which clic better fort have in their own
houfes.

rhe Go- * The government is in 4.2 magiftrates,
which confift of '

26 Burgomafters, two of which are
regent every four weeks.. Eight fenators.

Eîght for thefe trides, viz. x. Gold-
frnith. 2. Burcher. 3. Tanner. 4. Taylor.

Baker. 6. Brewer. 7. Furrier, S. Lin-
nen-draper. Thefé cight fit in council once

in four week-S, to advife about trade.
Thefe 42 magiftrates c r ratfhceren chufe

a new burgomaller (when one dies) out of
the cight fénators.

In great affairs a couricil of 5oo citizens
is affembled.

Five of the fenitors judo,,e caufes.
We were told chat but forne of the P.;-

irician farnilies wcre capable.of the magi-
Itracy.

In ecclefiaflical aiatters the jriper-jiores
are governors, the eldeft minifter -called

dýp(f);1or, and the ncit two called feniore-t
They have no power to, 1 excommunicate,

the rnagiffýates determining.
This city had formerly a burg,r:lffe, the

marquifs.of Brandénburg, (fome laid the
carlof.Anfpatb); but'nowthercisnobur-
Z.'crraffé, and a great enrnity L-etwce-n thîs
town andchat-farnily.

Every evening about nine o'clock a
fellow OOCS up and down the ftrects fing-

,, and Yives notice of the- time of niglic,
and bids the people put out clicir caàdk-s.

About theIfame time and ac thrce in the
rn'orning trumpets are foundud. -

The houfes of this city are higli, and
very fairly built offtonc ; the ftrcets broad
and handfome, but the buildings are nôt

fb uniform as. thofe in Ilolland : one thing
.they are to bc blamed for, wbich is the

-cafting of dung into the middle of iôme
Rrects: It is very ufwd herc to, fet potï
of- flowers, , &c. on ledges without clic
windQws of their houfes.

Tiefdays, Thutfdays and Saturdàys arc
market days ; all things are fold very
cheap , birds alive of all lbrts-arc brouglit
every, day into the rnarket,'and they icli

(to cat) jays, ftarlings, wrens, -titmice, &t.
The women (moâ of them) wc-àr grcit

fur caps,'fome of which are worth ten
dollars apicce, and have fhort cloaks about

.their fhoulders ; others have green plads.
Many curious kmacks made in this City.

At our entrance into Nurenktirg we ob-
fcrved a flonc Channel chat convey'd water
in their ground.

St,Pt- 3- We hired our Augshurg coach,
ýand this day in the atternoon rmie through
fir and pinewoods, and aiter thrce Gérilloa);

miles travelling canie, to Illiorf, a littie .4*,ý--:
walled town, the houlés indifférently built.
An univerficy in this place ; the collc«c

is li-c fome of our lefiýr colleges in
having'a fountain in clic middie:

8 ltudents are maintained here by the*Ma-
gâtrares of Nurenburg, who appoint a

prSfeâ char governs the town for lite.
Doétors of. law, phyfic- a-nd poerry,

bitchelors of divinity, and maflcrs of artý,
are the dc-re, s confurred here.

The phyfic.Iz garden is wcllflored witý
plants, 'among which we obièrved as. à
rarity here our càrnmon fürz) where %ve
.rcccived great Civilicy from doclor.ý-,fa;,ri- -

iiies Hofmannus, who ha th publifhcd Z ci-
talogue of plants : He fhewed us marw
curioficies, viz. Iùngi Moii

fcnting féven hcads. of Turks found herc-
abouts in 166 1 : Pila ill'artna, found plen-

tifully about, Baiàr: Gàopetra, i. e. a
fhark's cooth: Pe"na Several

Cornua Ammonis found in thefe parts: -A
fair Peffinites found near£torf: A fala-
mander frequent heréagouts ; it is black
with yellow fpors, and is viviparous .
CacurMia reticulata five Lufa Arab. Rora
Iliricunlica, the*leaves whercof expand la

warni water . Pila Aiipicapri : Spoi; ïa Co
ralloides : Two books wich 3ooo dry'd
plants ; one of ihem is full.of plants col-

leâed in the Padua garden, and other
places in lialy ; the other book is of plants
in this garden, and wild hereabouts: Thc
bones found in the car: A'Iittie woodci

hcad. curioufly imitatincy all the futur,-ý,
and parts in a human licad: An

À .V.4
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artificial of. box, and another ver the anatomy thcatre. doorivory, wich the'optic nervelà tunicS, hu-., with

ýThe model of a waggon
tpl,,witii- invented by a ame perfon in'this town noCa who ules it evërY time he gées to chumh Yi uis es 'qui teip _?je amas

-Wus- quis et in ciiie Sis. , , ,and as he, rits, in,. it cin move and dircet 1, a' "'et fludiis Prieditus fortibust which, way he'pleiifes2 without-any Di es'fPe47a:biiiganiýcorporm.
help of 'hôrfcs$ &c. after this mariner, u1q; gratb animo

Inýteà Norimb. -beneficiuiii agnofce
n hicmomi fenefîra
parýuumtl)eatýùin e

et. Amplilmi D Z Scbolarchir
rZiUs lm Ilof. SeýýeMvir.

ibertus Poemer.
Ypdoc'. Cbriflopb Krees à Kre eus

in the waggo', it A is. the place where Leonardu5 Griedbeer
the. lame man fits, and turns the handie Senatores benè Merent, miwhdh is fii'd to Magno Acad. incremenW F. .a wheel C the cogs

whercof, ffiove the, co ReOoré Magnifico
Dw*hichruns.,ànthcground. ýThofctwo* -Wiliel»w LzrdýveiI Plo

n 
gs of another wheel

licels.C'D arc within a box' except ut Anatomico
bottoni wherethe' whéclD zSs Magritio Hcfmanno Decaijo Medico

the, ground. ý At' E that box can 140- A. C1013,CL.
-ýcà.either',to the rig4 or left upon cogs
on the W y . ýof the waggon.

on the ' bibernaculum Pla,ýtgrum is in-
Icribed'

B. P.
itz et Praieý'dinis bumane prefzdia

Mwa varietaieet Copia ýefe ûjîentantia,-
curan Iniximam colligendis dýcer;XMdj, Il/'
,.Equalq..n facilemq; reddi

Horto in boc Meico
Paul.opoI. ùniv. 'Cond. ýadorna1o

cer>iii

Naturx munifièentiam juperalls
Cujus perpetivitati juvandv

NvýiIif., ét Prudentijimi D;-
G-mgius Im'-Hoff 777 Vr

Leanbar4ùs'Ùrundýeer PII ri-r.
-7od. Cbpilopb... Krees à K-refeniein

_7aèobtù Starika Reckenhof
Seilàtores et- Scbolarebv bene, Merentiffimi

Magno Salatis Coïn -modo,
Reîq; medic-- înèremento

Itbernatuý,vm boc plantaMM
àfuýdam.' Zxtr.. curar.

cbliflopbl- ý&dreaîIk flof.
Být'nico

Aý&uriti& Roffimanno DoO.
C.

On the, f=ïner-honfe in the middle of
thé I3ýardèn, is 1 written -

cWil Aniici, ý .4dvenal,Mnitate eupis -obleflaiier
Mdefii4Mý et ContÎnexti=

Comites ba&as
R" cuhdes.

VOL..VL.'

In this theatrc th, éats arc round -half
the room, . where wélîtw the Ikeletans of «ýTnen, bear, ftork, 'fquirrel, do.cri ram,moufe, wolfIý lynx, &C.,.Very exaét
piâiires exprelring. thr feveral fchemes , of -the murles> nerv'esi,'arteries and veins in'
theïr full proportions.

Auditorium 'WeýVe'iamtm iswrittitn over
thelawIchooldoor, whichisafairr'oom;
and over thé. profeffors feit,.

Deo Unîet-tritio Sacrum.
Sebaldu'' Weýèr Piltr*cizis Auguflanus -etNdribeýgénfts locuin kinic blicii .4.pli IMr

fiane. Sëbola ufibus deflinatuinjua im-
penfa exornari feýýt Cal. yiti,-,ii alino à

ffatO -ÇI;-IýijO M 1)XXC 1.1.

We fâ-w the «. mathema'tick and the
philofophy fchools ; -and -.the divini.ty

Ichoo ' lý, which: is, a lar>e room.
In a cloîftered walk is this infcri

B. ýF
Hoc Pietatis et 1Yoàrýýaru'm omniuin laudand.,dý icifiÙM ïnctytus Setatus

-beraliter extru'i ýurwW' die fzeae B. B.>

, Petro et Paulo Sacra inaugurazlit èt Pub-
licavitanno.üb 'SaIùtis-ýTDLXXV.
pérante D. II caýf dug.
P P. Cztrato;ibus .Ecclef. et ScbolarumGeor mero, ., Pbili,gio Volco' ppg. Geudera et
ITieroxyma Baumgralmero , Op'pidilùe'
praefeffo , * Baltbafare Bautngrafnero.

IýXVès 0. Deus et piis co 'ati&ts. -,.,olens Pý0-
pitius fave ut ýrerie :favor exinde
eIùxît, dum annoç quidehs m D LXXV 111
Subfcri bewe laùdatiîi mi, ý Senatus
au8wýate et i'L'mentia az., Affil)7i e»
%nvlýà, i, i,,ýïèr dq"a4ds ýRU ID!ý. il. cu

r4ieltb
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ratoribus Hieron o Baumgraliero, Vi- The Danube atrords féveral forts of

libaldo Se11ifféýfe1dcr, Bartolomeo Pormero filhrs.
et Yulio Geudero, in culmen Acadeinie Onsthe fhore We found Limacis fpecies.?

Gyiewajium evexit, landemq; annus ÀEr. In the illands arc many mills to faw
Cbrifl. MDCX Il oie, chat in Germany but one faw

fidérign Sati."li *n;un profperante divi- is nioved by.a wheel) grind corn, blow
nitus pleniSima indulgentia Sacraliffiiýii forges, beatIcathcr, millet, pepper, E2c.

Cý,rfai-is Augiýh D. Përdînandi IL Scbo- we obferved the millet and pepper was
larchis Chriflophor*o Furerol, Georz. Chrift. put into mortars where. the ftamps beat,

Polcoinero Udalrico Grundhero, et Carolo the grain to powder. , A mill nigh the
ScbliSéýrerdeý-o, Univerfitatis titulo pri- bridge, where fwords, &c. arc fharpen'd

vi1cgiýq; perbeavil, hâc proprium hoc. on the end of the houfe is a ýfiguÈc of a
nobis. bonum 0 jons cierne boni. man holding his hand ovcr his cycs,- and

looking towards the great church, con-.-.
SePt. 4, we coach'd it, bcinff a very cerning which wc werc told, that c w*0
bad way, (in many places rnendcd w4h workmen, the mafter and the fervant

Wood, as is ullual in Germany,) and through ftrove who fhoùld finifh thcir wôrk Érff;
Woods, pafrýna by an old caftle on a hill the miftcr undertakincr the church and.
on the kft hand of us, and at two miles thc.fervant the bridge, which being Arft

diftance from Altorj, after a fliort exami- done, the fervant. went up to the -top of
nation by fbIdiers,ý entred, jVicumarkt,- a this houfe, and fat crofs, looking towards
little wall'd town of the duke of Bavaria's, the church to fée what his mafter hid

havinç,- one broad ftrect, and a fountain donc ; but the rriafter perceivinry bimfelt
in the midft of it ; two miles further wc outwrought, for anger threw himfélf
lodcycd this nicyht in the ftraw at a pool headlon- from the church, and broke hia-
village call'd . . . . wherc we found Cornua neck.
Aiwnonis and their matrices. This ciry is indifferently built of flone,

Sept. 5, w-, rode throuçrh Woods and but the ftrects arc narrow ; many noble-
at thrce milcs diflance came to Ilemmingi mens houfes here which make fome fhew

a little wall'd place under the duke of forne houfés are painted on the outfide,
jN éwbuýZ ; here we obferved, as we did at moft of' their roofi are not fleep like thore

Aolt, Allorf, &c. duit as foon as we came at Iugsburz, Nurenburg, &c. but rather
into the town, a trumpeter on a ftteple fl.tttifh.'> Many fodntains in the ftrects

founded. From hence we went over hills and markét-places.
and.bad ways, through Woods, and then Some women herè wear furr caps, but

ovcr a bridge crofs the Nabi a - pretty moft very broad briiWd liats, with little
river thar runs into the Danube. -The crow 1 lis and cloaks.
villaces liereabouts - have becn much The chief -inhabitants are Luthcransrrin:ý-1

iuinýà,-the houfes are built of ftone, Who have féveral churches, one of which £ . -cb-
very low and mean, . covered wich wooden is dedicated to the* Trinity, being a t'air

fhin-Ics, whereon great ftoncs are laid, broad building, fomewhat lik-c Covent-
the Windows are frnall. In the evening Garden. , In ail chez churches the have
we came into profpcâ of the Danub ' e gallcries, .and in thefe parts they have

and the city of Regeniburg or Ratisbon, altars. On the Lord's day we obfervéd
thcn pafs'd, througli a -reat village called part of their afternoon Èervice, viz. The
Sitzitainhoff, and went over. the bridrre minifter in his furplice went to the aItar

(wherc foldiers examined us)"crofs the and read, then the whole congregation
Danube,. and fa made our arrival. at fun., and the organ play'd ; aft.er char lie

R-iirt-on. R-atisbon. read again, and r cpeated the Lord's
Thar bridac hath many guards and praycr aloud, and then they fung again,0 ad, and Without the organ ;, in the 1fentinels about - it, it is Ion a,, bro pu pit afrer the

built of flone, having arches, and a pave- minifter had read, he repeated the Lord's
ment of fquare free-ilone : In the river prayer a fecond-time, and the Creed, then
here are littlé ifiands, one of which is they fýng again without the org'an.
large, with tome houfes in it, being The minifter rèpeated the I ord'.s prayer

join'd to, the.great bridge by a wooden a third cime, but char, was to hi Mfeif, ail
bridac of fix arches. In chis ifland noble- the congrcgýtion being filent.
men, &c. come and fpend part of their The great church is Weil built, the 21,

fummer evenings, taking the air and dif- body beino, hicrh and fair; in thc middle ci-ck
courfincr cogether. 'Many Mills here, of ît is a very handfome monument of

which have water whcels made afte'r this marble wich, a brafs figure of a bifhop
manner. to, a crucifix on threc fides of

ir is inféribed,
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. An altar in the north Me of the C'hoiÎ, sKirioN.
with thefe two inicriptions following, vlv-*Ia

D. 0. M. Deiparz.maxiince Matri, maxime
Firgini, Divo Prolo-Martyri Sieplianoi

in cuur Sacram Edem annO 79o. Epif-
copalem jýam fedem Adelwinus ex, D.

Emerammi migravit, D. D. calilibus
quorum ara piè olîm fed fine lege tofila
pié et ex' formula adornande Eci-lef;a

cefferunt, ad bon ' orezii îis deinde jubmor-
luorum Altarii(m fundaloribu5 Hen. IL
Epy. qui aram D. Barbara f/. M.

Georgio Preunero.D. Canonico qui S. S.
ýrriiiitalii Nicolao de Redwitz Caxonico
qui S. S. S. Sebafliani Luciez- et D)-oý,vfîi,
Kafpari Kuninero Dý Canonico qci tranf-
.figurationis Domîni et S. S. Crijpi et

Crifpiniani. M. M Conradoý Sinzen Ho-
ferù Canoniîo -qui S. BarMol. Apojoli

cSleryq; qui S. 71boma, trifini Reguln,
S. S. Georgii, Mauritii Panibalecnis et

.Egidii aras. foli nunc Deo Cogn ito libe-
ralita.le jundarwit ad perenncuz devoti

afeus piaq; munificentitz memoriam,
fýbi d ni ; -per bonam cperam non jer

falam 7yem) vocalionem fitain et ele,,7ioýieiii
certam facere fatagenfi ed tternam fa-

lutent lethi memor banc arain condidît ip-
fýfq; S. Stepbani Feriis.eidem devoiè di-

cavit. Albertus 4. -Contes de Torring
Epif. Ralïpo. et S. R. L Princeps..

Sile rialor et difce banc . qui Deo Divifq;
fiatuit aram non omnem in eà confumpjit

liýera1itatem ut cum Dea inter Calites
viveret, Deum et catîtes iffm viverci

zhunifici Sollicitus manu multimedè ac per-
magno fumptu. ecq; .ex bar editario aie

colleHo ejî veneraiu*s, furres, prince,
Campand, teéîoq; Sacrarluin veftitupre-
ciofo, Jacris D. Yuftini Lipfants et pra-
grandibus ex are Candelabris locupleta iit'.

cborum geminis bis aris S. S. Siepliano et
AndrSz fâcris cinxit, eundem marmorcis
aperuitgradibus, Fabrdq; jumîtuý,è can-
cellatum claufit tranfiennâ, parietes robili
Ulrimque penicillo fornicem concamératione
ad Cborum produffa Columnarum epjYfia
parielum proïefluras Bafilico d1iinxit auro
atque ita le quoq; Divos Colere et litâ dé

fubftantia Deum bonorare vivus docuit'.
nam aurum teftamentaiium baredi quidem

ejÎ, aurum., Deo prope ýjî jcoria, in Vila
illud erogas manus retentura nifi mors je-

cijet liberalem cui-graliam qui accipit de-
bel, fanè cum nojiri effe definimus, non

xoia fed aliéna damai, ý I licei Mator et
Jans luculesto, dicaus exemplo, premitte
ope-s ad fapremum puteal, féqueris fxped;-
tior, ditior, lirlior ila pollicitur fibi libiq;

Albertus 4. Comes de, Torring Epï. Ra-
lirpon. S. R. L Princeps bujus Ara, muni-
ficinfilimus Fundatorî

e An

Grrx.] Low-Countries, Ger'm
Pbilippo Guil. e- F. Com. Pal. Rbeni,

Boiorum Duci, Eccl. Ratisb.
Rom. Card. Principi incomparabili ante
dient mala labe confeillo et ebeu reb.
human. erepto in fumma fbritina, in avi
fiore$ in incremento bonorum, magno pa-
reiitum, magno Feffq; lutu illacrumante
funeri primam ingemýêenlib. exteris ineflis
omnibus iralis orbi fuperifq; in hoc Principe
o1endére * quantum bonum darè peent,
terris quant. darent cafis. Defderatiffimo

Frairi Maximilianus Princeps Rerum in
Boia potens F C. décefft, x v i i Cal. .7un.
An. cialaxcrix. Et. xxii.,

rialor quid rogas quis fueriiii ? qui fim
magis ro e ,gna Umbra magni

,ga, Eh u, ma
Principis, hic in lenebris ago el in Pur-

pura cinerejco mifer, fcibain boc>olim ju-
turum, tam ci-Io ne/cibam, Subitum làta

properavttdVùmen mea, veni in banc vitam
idéo jolum ut exiiem, tu quid fperes,
Ab! vani jumus, et dum non fumus, et

dum fumus, Fila ad mortem iter eft, et
quàdborrefcis nec.je ej? mori et ebeu neceffe

efl niori futuri incertis. Viator abi et
jýedi pôfl paululum, cras Files, hodie

Fenier.

Et adbuc hic es Mator, jam infequitur, tit
te prebendat pallid. Liiior, ibis, beu ibis
ad verendam fedent ubi judex terra, ubi
ownes tremunt, multi accufant, nemo defen-
dit, et ibis ultra, quo, ebeu, quo ab mifer,
qýidqiiarisfperare potes, timerepotesprout
vivere potes, fcire nonpotes et boram et

fent - entiam,-,,ýmumen occulit ut tu vidéas,
-agi et vide qntequam Supremum Oculi

Caiigent et cacus ebeu eternum erres, quod
erraris.

Nigh the altar the emperor Ruàoiýpbuj
ereéted, is the rnonument of Alberlus IV.

4ifi. Ratisb. ob. 12 April, 1649.

In the choir are thefe Monuments, viz.

lienricus de Abfperg, Epý . Ratisb. ob. 1495 -

Dom. Co# radu.5 Epifc. Ob. 16. Kal. Maii.

Pancralius Ob. z548.

Geoi-gius de Nobiliff. famil. Merefchalloium
inPapenýeimob. iciDec. j563,

Yitujý à.b. 1567. 21 .7an.

David ex famil. Rboelperr de Bàtrckîall.
2 .7un- 1579-

îiZîfmundui Frider, Fulecaras, ob. 5 No-
vemb. i 6oo..

In the fguth fidc of the church is a wcH.
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éAn aýýar on tlic fouth fide, of the cl

hath tliï3 iniýrii)tion,

ilor Sýfle, perli-,,tý aram quain confi
Antirtrc A!", 010 facrani confienfil

radi LV. Ratisbonenfis Ecclejia op
Po)itifici5 Pa!rui fui, Conradus C(

ultiinus (le Ltippt(PZ propter anîmte
fialutein anno mrcxcix. primant dot

et illam afilact pic!rttin Pota Sccupidii,ý
datione ad.auxerant ad pedern, AIî

RR'mi quondair. Paires DD. Pan
titis, GcoýZizis, l'ilus, David, Sîgijýý
di(s, Frider. Omnes quinq; Reginobu
Aiitijîites SAI Princijes Mitrati cin
etint. hic prorfus parcitur neini et

ehei( necejTe ejt omnibus quýq'uis eeis fi
es pro magnis i(mbris humiles prece.
Deum fundito, ci-as tu vel bodiè
eercis jécuturus et adbuc flas leétor

.P v; a nil nifi
pergis, neji-is quod no ra .1
ad mortem coiffice ad iter jè prSpara,
Alber.uin Ivijris noininis 1. Eî-fa
Ralisboiienfem cx illiy1ri Baronun

Torring trofapia natiiin qui morta,
fua menior et fragilitat. humanir 1

fcius monumentitin hoc flatitis 1 1 apiiig
marmoreis columnis illujIre Redemp

Opt. Max. ejufdem glorinjir Malri
gini et SS. fuis Patronis erviternar g

tudinis fymbalon ante dieni vivusp
Lampadem perpetuis ignibus coi-am m
endain jundavit, ad fui ipf;us et f

RR'rum et iUiijlriuiii Aitecefforuin
bu/cum fe gloriore in illa die rejùr,-cè7.

fêrrai memoriam totiufq; p0fleritatis i
'irginiplum ar= àpartu f- S uDcxiei

viii. menf. Mart.

The canôns.of this chur ch arc n
men, who wear over their furplices a
let hood not much unlike to our dc
in England. The bifhop hath no'ai
ricy in the ciry. The under office
the church have bluc gowns and furf

On a grcat houfé nigh the chief m
place is painted an embaffy from the
of muro-jy, and this under-writtcn«,

Legalio Mufcovitica ad Iinp. Maximi
in Comit. Insp. Ratisb. xviii.
MDLXXVI.

Other painting, and thefe infcripti

Rudolpbus D. G. Rom. Rex elea.
03obr.. V. MDXXV. Ratisb. pr
rotis.

Over the Francifcan cloifter gate is
written,

Atino Dom. MDCXIII. IX Kal. Novemb.
ad laudem Dei et gloriain Dei Beai,
Firg. Maria et S. MaibiS Ipol. crucis
tropbaum et primuni lapidem Eccýefsv
inonafierii ordinis S. Franci/ci Capuccin.
Matthias Roin. Imperalor Hupigarie et
Bobemia Rex, &c. plantariet poni cu;avit
feliciterq; Ecclef. et Monalterium îpfius
imperat. et principuin iiiiperii ac inulloruni
piorian Chrijiianoruin EIeemo/ýhis eetru,7a
jiint.

On one of the city gates not far from
this cloifter is written,

Diva Ièrdinanda IL Rom. Imp. S. Aug.
Ger. liung. Duc. Burg. Alap:cb. iWorav.
Coix. Trol. Pr. Hon. et obferv. SP9ft.

A fort was now building near this gate
the wall of the city is ffro n>g, and on
this fide there is water in the town dirch
the outworks are good.

The government of this place coti_ûft.-q
of 40 Officcrs, *VIZ.

Sixteen fenators. 1C)
Twelve appointed to dccide controver-

fies among cicizens.
Twelve chofen by the trades.
Six of the fenators are burgomaftrrs.

and when one of them dies, thc eldett
fenator fucceeds.

Every two years a chamberlain is cho-
fen by.the ý fenate.

The emperor makes the magiftrates of
this city, noble, who.aré all Lutherans.

The under officers wcar red coats lined
with green.

The imperial dict fits in Ratisbon,
which is a cou.ncil or parliament of the
whole empire, every cledor, prince and,

city fending.adeputy.
We faw the rooms wherc the dier

affembles ; firft the ChurfujIs Camer,,
where the eleâors (or their depuries in

their abience) chancellors ânà fécretarics
fit ; in this and another roorn we obfcrved
fwectmeats ftood ready in diffies ; over
the door herc is written,

9uýýuis offcii caufa Curiain ingre-
deris axte bac oflium privalos a egus

omnes abjicito, iram, vim, odi:tm, ami-
ciliam, adidatiomm, publicir rei perjo-sam
& Curant ju/cipito, mm ut ahis aqms
au: zniquus judex fueris ita auoa; Dà
jadiciuvt expeaWr & fujîinebi'

The next is the Salt, a great hall
wherc aU ck chambers of the dict meet

the

-IrCe RatIfpona proFeCtiVi Ca/ar
Cefar aIt fIll DIVe RoDolpbe JýaIe.

A jou rney thro5 Part e the
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the firft day of thrir fefrion, and when
the emperor is prefent ; the firit of 7a-

wuary laft they wert al] convened, and
the archbifhop of Saltzburg fat in the

throne rcprefenting the emperor ; the
throne is ordinarily four Reps high, but

.when the emperor himféli ls hcre, it îs
raiféd one ftep higher. The fpîritmil
elcâors have a 1ýat at the end on the right
fide of the room, and the temporal on
the left ; below A the lécretaries of the
elcaors, Cc. have their fcats. Rich
hangincrs id rn'd this Sall then. They
intend to build a new SA afrer this
fefrion.

The 3d room WC fîw is the Rycxjlatt
Cainer, where the city deputies fit.

1 The 4th is a handforne roorn called
the Furjtens Cainer, in the mîddle is a
table. the Rycy mirfhal, the fpiritual and
temporal elcélors fit at. In this chamber

is a cu-rious brafs clock made in imitation
of the grear one at Strasburg, having

fîcyures &c. that move the moft re-
rnarkable motiafis are the threc caftern

kings paffing bý'thc vir,-in Mary, and
.,each of them giving hcr a'bow of &ir

bodies.
The jefuits have a college here.; and

Bleau of Amjlerdanz hath a bookiellers
lhop in this city.' Nigh thîs city the

river Regen runs into the Danaw by Rban-
bau.fen, a village.

Sept. xi. we hired a boat, having a
little cabbin in the middle ot deal boards,
ivhich carried us down the Danube to
Menna ý; we pafsd this day by hills on
the left fide of us, and meadow or plain
grounds on the rioht on the left hand

wC liad Zkonaflau a hale. village and
caftle féated on a hill a river here runs
into thé Danube. ý This cafile about 30
years ago, . was taken by fomc Baýza,-.an

rufticks, who rebelled and ruined this
place, and ftopp'd the paffige of boats
by a chain crofs the Danaw ; but they
were afterwards fupprefs'd and punilh'd

by the duke. We went here under a
wooden bridge of 15 arches ; on the 2d

arch nigh T;onalau ttands a wooden crofs
in memory of one that fell Qff the bridge
and was drowned. Threc miles and an
half from Ratisbon we pafs'd in fight of
IVer!, a caftle on the left hand on a hill

by the river »irent, that runs into the
Danube, and belonggs to the bilhop of

Raliibbýi. The Dan'aw hercabouts winds
very much, and hath a gentle flream
two miles and an half further we rrach'd

L-w1ing- our lodc,,,inom-at Straubin , a pretty wall'd
0 

19
town on. the richt hand, under the du-c

of Bavaria ý; at the gates foldicrs c=-
mined us and took our narnes ; the build-

in,,,s here are handforne, there is one long
V 0 L. VI.

broad firect, with two fountains, and in sxirrtN.
the middle Rands the fLidthoule. Here %-0ý
the Danube is kept up by a dam, and is

brought anout ciofé to the walls ol Sirau-
where therc is a wooden bridge of

four arches. NVe met on the river many
grcat boars, fome..with people that fleà

tiom the country about îîenna, for fcar
of the Turks, and forne laden wich falt.

Thc du-e of Bavaria appoints a go-
vernour of this place. In one of the
churches we'faw a monument of doâor

.7obau. Talaîr der Arizrýýi of Zu.,nPurg. - - '
Sept. x2. Mle pafs'd onthe left hand

by Pogen, where a church is built on a
high hill ; tour miles frôm Sirauling WC

wmt under a wooden bridge of about -o
arches, herc on the left -fide of the river

is Der.:kcrjorf, a wali'd place of the du-c
of ; a lirde difianée furthcr WC
pafs'd by the mouth of the river 1,Iêr, and
afrerwards on tbc ricrht hand liad a pro-
fped of and not far from

thence on the Icit fidc came by. Iloffkiý-cbei;
a finall villa- ; a little further on the
fame fhore is ,g, a fmall caffle
on a hîll ; hercabouts the lhorcs began to
bc rock-y, and all along in the river wc

faw grcar Rom of Wild ducks, lapwings.
herons, &é. wc pafid under al wooden
bridge of 12 arches, fupported by ftonc
(on ali the bridges of this river that wc
pafs'd undcr îs a crofs crccted about the
middle'; and arrived eight German miles

from Çiriz,q7.,,ar a little walled
town on tlic right band, well built of flonc,
having on: pretty liffle ftrect, and threc
handfornc fountairs ; ar on-- end of thé
ffreer ïs a iair tower. On a gate thar leadsto a b-dgç ov-r tliz . . . . which runs. in _, into
the Djr:iýe, --âs,-ainzed the dukeof Bavaria's

arms, a.. - bulier, widi this inféribcd,

Anro 1* ý%i -.) i x i i ir rrrEs S. L.-ii;tz , i".Iitj l f
br.: aý 0 .

Pfal. cxxvi.

This night m*vcd he-re threc g'cat
boats full of foldicrs, férit down aolinft'w the cir, 017 XUre)jý.-rÉlie ýrzrkj g Y à 'Z' which
hath 'elfo given zcooo florins towards t'.1c
war.

Sei.. i Wc p-.ý.'d hy a p1cafi.re houfc
of the jcfuits, znd a, further, four
Mues from WC went unùcr a
wooden brid-c of twclve archcs'ar P.:Jjw,
a ciry en Lié' rifght lund of ý tht river,
upon a high lhore : ir was formerly bL:»Ilr

wich , fûà- florie houf--s, but naýw we
faw no--nirg bc5dccs ruins, : and fonic
m-.n 1-oufes ; rhzr: haprenincr about

threc

7erx.] Low-Countn»es, Germany, Italy, and France.



A JOu,11cy. thrý
jbout tiltec quartcrs of a ycar beforc, a

moit fad fire that r ' Id all 'the houles,
and many churchés Yhi City belongs to,
tac .'archduke of ïnýp;iï£k,4.-C-Who liath bc-

,Itowcd -50,-,oo towaTÙiý its. rep'a*rd
The citizcns arc eftecmed iidh.

'rie fâ; .The great church hath a choir fàffly
vurch built of llonc, on,. the foùth fide reof

is wi-itten,

0 .4sno. Dom. in. ilie Sti.
StetViaiii protomartyrij Paieni biýuj eccle-
fiýr glorioji inchoatuj ejt bic cbirus, poft-.

tufq; primariui lapis, btjus fWamenei
colle atrem &,DoMinum

W

being a preti 1 ty.little chapel builc upo.n IL
lHereàbouLs agai ' n WC , begah co ha v*e ý hilli

.on both fidesthe ri-vcr,ý 'and, fromthat.
chapèl, we obferved fix ive
came four iniles'from'Afclb to Li aVe7i I,;ýn,ncà.týýhandfotne city on- the rilg t
.feated'on thefide of aý.hiII., The houfci

'arc, fairly built of ftonc, and have au, of
them Bat rooà. The, market place îsLvéry

haiidfomèt bcing a.-làýrge fquarç.Zazzi,,
with two fountiini s in iL T he fbects., areý_'

badly pai'd. , On the higheft part of the
t . own is a fuir, 'palace of t:ýe. cmpcrôî'ý,
whcre therc isa plcafant profPC& of the
Danubé.and the adjacent country. On the

.palàccraàte ig inférib'd,

Radolpbùs M'Imp. Cerf. P. F. .4ui4o. Roi' .
&rman. Hùnýar.Boem. zc. Rex Xrcbi-D..

-dujir. Dax Burgund.. zc. ,dnno M D ' Cilli.

At this city lives the carl. ofWeiSéntýolef,
the empcroi's deputy,.'>Or Landtjhàý ,-ýan
of the 

î

iÛper .4itiltia, the. emperor havîng
fuFli,a cputy or governor in cycry one

The Jcfui ts church bath. çhis folldWing kits
inféription on apillar, viz.

Parujlellisipit Mon aiflulit rL&ûm Permtores.',
Morare t nlyper Fialor. & extikflum me&-ý

jrum .ydit.r jub parýter infignito -ad dex-
tram marmore vencrare, hic,ýj? Yobannes
Gre ' u à Glanz, vir'a-tifui eippocraý
tes, iýiù Augýj1ùrum Feýdînandi M.,
& .. fr. & Popoldi -marus .4,rcbiaier,. necn 'fon uýerivri Ait.flrizr à ccýifi1iij, Galenus'>

ràrus medicui,. -qui ad figitimans artem
propè jýVe;7is évafit, , ideoq; f; Cerfarez
expetitu5 aula univerfis confpicuzrs,, in à
lia Mti"; "raculà dabat'. dam ý nonnibil j.
raý j ex labore ziribus eiidem . vale faciens

incurritrè
êi.ta e;ýeÉ1ýS ipfO , al4liS -X L 1. V. innUente
-,arno ne

.. perp ures xlix Efculatius monti
ýper - 'de

,geret eripere, fecit notle exeunie iît
fe fydus probarete a'd Auroram evanef-
cens, & ut mértuum fcias fixliciler, bora
ilot'ýïs illi fecuiidafùit, eaq; ý intra cRatwm
Epipbanic ; quo crederes ! felici flella duce

eum> per 'djam viam re-erfum: in.reSwnem^ .
fuam«» dYýe ;1ator quam caduca -vite lux

fiýI quando qui eans -Iârjiueitur àlîis lam
ci1ý occumbunt, I;ejlé;Îus Dies illum rapuîe,

Mcla
Co X & i FIN P P.
Nigh. a hi -13 -

Il WC fitw at a diftan
great. quantîty of falt made.'of faltfpýring
waters, at- Mmcben in dùf.ria,. *hich.is

carried up, the river to Ràiisboez,3- &é.
After WC had 1týen Lintýz11 wC took boat

again, and went under the wéoden. bridge
herr, thar hathâbout 2 2 arches -,ý'and forne

There is.a bilhop of this place, over
the door of, w.hofe.palace'is'writtenl,

Aulam blinc à Gotfrido à Weffeneckb E P
C .4. D. î 3 45. irdificatàiii fed ietuia e,ýfere collap ravifain, ý ýe1au ý t & magna ex'

parte dé iiovo excitavit atq; in, ele -
ni f-orni a;n redexil Urannus à Treirbaibl.

fat. xýn, DoM. MD LX t 1. Il.

Mlis plice, is icated at - the mcctiýg of
thc',r-ýVer- Itý and -the Daýi,be, on the weft

fideof the In' over which, is a bridge that
leads to a toýn called Inflat, right againft

which,, on. thc other fide of th-ý:Danaw,,
is ll.,zlblat, fo callêd from the river Etz or
ififfils. Erre therc is'aý.cafUc. on a high

hill. From the hilly ffiores,ý on
both fides, werc, fhadcd with, pincwoods,

&r. ftorn , Pajaw . WC. obterved tfie
-have, a fwifter ýffream thin

bc,"orc. NK by Scbnàid,.-rfiiiSeW, à
hôufe built upol a little rock on' the right.

hand ; and fa.týher . on Rands a rock in the
-river, with a crofs upon iti ' Then Wc
went by a caffle. on the,.Ief r fide- -;ihd.afrer,-

waià, on 'the' fàme hindi,_ fcvm M'Hes
from PajTa-zý faw AaybcufeýcafUe on a
hill, wherc foffiertiflicks that rcbclled
againft thc emp-,ror gýrîfoncd thcm'fclvcsi
tndchainéd up the Danube. This rébellion
was about ý4 yëars ago - tht author of

ir; . one Stepbanus ýFà-1i;7ger. - Gentýal Pa-
penbeim flcw thoufand.%, of theni in ý batile'.

ând difper2fý-,d the and-thc. ringléaders-
thae wcre takený,'punifhed àccording''to
.their dcJý''r't, In tlic'eveningwe camcîo,ýur
lodging, ut Afeb, a pretty fmall village of
the. cmperorýs, :on the right fide of th-,

'ria lie peopleriver in the upper Aýý - T'
ýof ihis: country are: eftecmed very:ftout.
and* har'dy..

Sclow this*-villýige, for forne di,ftance,
there -ire nô bills by the Dambe.-j iF , Geriraji mil fro î rîýýpen.ý4FZ,, "f - es ni

S tember i 1ýarly in the. Mr
tO& Éoat,. and had, on thrme

of usi a called mén S &

N .

, --érà
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ow-Couiitriese ermanye ItalY, and. France,.. 1 .475diftance we obfcrved. but imall hilis on up a.high.hU] "on the righti hand, tome stippou.'the thoresli, and in ýfoMe places levels. Ait d IJCC ftom, the",Danûk which abbey #-ý talong in the riv ejer arc Inai1y.; little illands., the Stuedes attempted, to takc, and wereA Mile from' Liniz WC parsd by 4 hahd- répulfed- at. Àbout ninc miles from Mar-forne houfe of à -.nýbjçman* leaied- 0 the Pa , WC Pafi'd under'a wooden, bridge ofIcIr hand upon a hill. Twe Milet fàrthcr, about 2o arches, at a, littlon the Éame fide is c, town calledfen, a prètty S1einý on'the left hand..ît is wall'd, butvillage, whère WC fiwthe ruins-of a woOder, féatcd under, the 111114 yet« the Swedesbridge, Which crôfs"d.the D Bef
this pl an4'zc'- Ore weric notably beaten liere, after they, had'we canle to acel we had à profpeà ent'c4, ic, tho aftcrward-s, they Cook. IC",of a Éretty. town called. Intz,, fe.ateýd on and plunder'd &c. Clofe by, on Clic.the right hand, by the river Ený, fbmcý di- fame fjdc,,. WC landcd at Cràmbiý a ptetty, crembs.flanct from the Danube. Seven miléi froffi walled town, trenéhéd towards. the river,Liaz we had hills-, again on both fides the « but fituatcd upôn the ride ofa hilli TheDanube; thcn, On the left. h'nd is Greine, . ftrccts* arc built with handforne flonë'hou.a village, whcré the carl- of Liebténlein"s 'Ics, MaIîy>ýof which are painted on theut is fituated on a'. hill, and wherc'thère - out- ide. Fkrcab routs WC 4fc ýved £ýmeýýis'an*cateloiftér. AlittlebelowthëGreine*.vineyar.ds.

il. a lifflé village,. on -the'1ýpic. lide, Wherc The jcfvits Èave'ý an ipdiffcréntchürch,7,ýiittWC ý fafcly paW éall'd here, ofi the higlie'à a dàngeroÛs' place pirt ot the town, 'ndStrom,, the Danube.-rot kn beinig hére much a haridfome ý pair offlaire', covered iindàIýé%htncd by- the fteep-lhorësi.and' the- painted withini On the top isw ritten,iýýi» ti), ftreÏra 'unning very fwiftly âmong rocks.
'On the rig tý is, a crucifix upon à rock, Gradui ýi &cietatis -.7e;t fumffibuS ý n0býUSand on .'-thé left-Sand -aflonttower. ý Then DominS ýýnaý j'Vfaria , 1'rey unarin,*c.pafdby a dcèý ànd ftýông Whir1pool ad Stbkb výdùýv« nalje îï1in. pojitifitntanitacalfed the »erble,", nigh a rock on the. rià faluiis reparate.-Et feculari Sýcîàafiç id'ehand, which makeï a promontoýy, in,.the MD C XL.river,: çýhcréôn ffandt a. tower. Within
this lait ycar fifty perfons periffied. herc.. . Fiom this place wé boated it fôme di- %

When we, had "cfcape- thefe 'two places, ftance-, and, theri,.the','D',a'nabe.grew 1 Mu ch',at St.'jibolaj$'a linall villagt- on ý the jètt wider ingýnarr'owed itbtfore)fide, afdlol*tam-toýus littleýboat having a plaih country on'.both, fides,bringing an alms:box Wità the, image of whercare many Woods inliabited.neýw'by,S. Nicbolas, and , beg?d ou.i.ýeliàrityw Some > - Chic country people, ' wfio idiftanée farth cir, under, a hig»h hill on the týý fýar, of die %ùýkj.,,.-Six Miles tromleft hand, is anot mall villageWhich, C,,ýembs*c.paLhà-ýî 'd- by Deuln, ý a mall wàll'dabout two years ajp,-w_ýs In great dan- Co-wh-on the riÉh hand, and, on the Amehýj ger by rcaf on of t&ý ore(à s filling'id hill idé, afrerwards, came by a: cifile upon .amaking. fio 'great a' nolle; .that--Itý rock, and a. little village Çalled Grejeen-was plainly;hca-d at ps, .'which: is'a littk j1ein and. farchérý on. the ýame hahd', had'..place wc ýifsd by on the right h. d of rýe a profpéé Gýeeîîn, a affle Ùpon;4 hill,river.ý, On the left fi.de, we. went by a' va1ý and Cornaber, 4a walied. town ina Pl, a In,1 cy which parts the upper Aujîria fioffi both,.fbmcdift4ýcC from the Danube. Thisthé ýIOWU,, and wherel, nigh'tht'Danatp, lift, plac . e was tàken, by.,the Swedes,.. wh'.we faw many at'work., crcâing a , new. defended it. notably agaïrift the Imperia-fo.tification. . An *hour before we faw Hereabouts the river -was veryîs-acaftle.onthelefthand 'tharbelongs.'..1ý1 gh,ýýthe.windbeingftrong ' inCO the, cari Of Haois. At nîýht, i i miles 4e cam, . which' runs , from Linez, very
ýft Lini , we à odgiiig in w L* A ile atid a half béi'bre we reach'dMarpacb, a finali village the leftý-hand, Fienna, Wý- pafed l>y£4ijflcrnaizeý,

where WC cOuld- find only ýmw to lie on, lirtle wall'à on. the rigfit hàtid,,'.the people haviàg lent a Il Ch * beds whcre good winc, is m-ade,. and Where: Chemand h o'ulhold fluff- for :ftZ thý"Turks, is à fàWýrich., abbey. Ab.out aù hour bé-who were about. 100 n des ý off , fore we camc to elâna, wc faw -a woodenSéýte»iW i S, - about one of bridge crofs one arm of Che Danube, aââthe momitig, having the bencfit of a c r went down onc of thé fmall>ft* ftreams,moon-fhlnc, weentred our boat, and whicli brought us'by -vineyards. ý On thebý 'Melke, a rich cloiftxw on the riglir righ.t -hand a fair: hôrpital\, nd, fevérilfiýnd -and, at fix mfles diftance. fram our' heures of the fuburbs of Pîen'X, w àr-- elift -night's-lodging,'wc went by a fâîr WC arri,ýcd this &Y ibout four, e ýaf-ýc of the carl of Dýrnjîein on the left ternoon' having travelled Lhis di, ýiýb Lband and hercabôuts ý -,Oc had a ýroepea ter rj German miles.
of rich abbe.yý, ftro.gly - fimated

WC



ourney tbro9 art the.ý76
1 Srarrt 1 -P .'Wé obfemed the Danube to bé of1ýýa,

se grcènifh colour,,.,gnd to have nigny mîllàý
ttie wWls whereof ate plâced betwten
boats,, and turned by the fhtain of, thc

loto

Mur#
MUCLIX.

Fedigaidui. M.. &es Mure Pr"guculgm
éd&Wi Caffflâ. MDCLY1.

Ferd la. IMP. AMM 147.

on the bùlwark which * the..fordm mer-
chants buât, at 'ch c, exmcc e lloooo
gildem.

Leqdd. Xoi. imp. Arcbidà jýjrieS' Meïr-
M D CILZI 1-

T , he . biffiops, 1 pý1àS. is a Air buWing, sij4,,
and hath inicription S'*t

ifimrie L*»wiafiý id. X D- soût«..
D G. Eýîf. Mennm. S. R * L Priwipù,.
Fird., il. & Fed. fil.
cants emfi&s, E goû PaiaffiF"dd-

hW ptfwt.
*ýDCX41.dano Dm.ý E 1't

This'city is, Vý,Y Popu10wý' thC.ý lhem
(éxcépt thofe ât LondS) the MOR, fitdam-

y
builx of itone, ý Some ý of the ftmta are of.& .

handfome .bïèadcli, but Incà arc nlnvw.
The ful)urbs':are..Iàre.* niDtwithi.tind-i

mg ffwy houfes ý hzýë becti pulléd down
ricar the.fortificatms.-

In one.niarket place there are twô,founý
tains ; ae d=e, S the ýwall ý of a houk,.

.... is the.piaure 'î)fîàh eltlphant..With.,a man,
on thé toý of him, &H in fiùlproporuon.;
ndthis îswritten over ff'.

quent lered
nus Rex &bemiS Dominus Maximdiamsi Pelandùm. ex&bà* junfe.

jf=0 M D LI 1.

of a 0 f
boôlctr in. this, city.
Thé cathedralîs not wry larges It is C«k".

fàirly bUât Ôf fioà hiVMg ýed
nacle. It à handfome. widin,, and the iiles
are althoft . as high ', as, the body of the,
church. The féats of the choir arc of WeH
c:ai-ved.,îvc)od:work.. Nigh -thë-high altar..

above'the afcent, are. featsa.lfo on éach.fide. The emperor -bath . a,. ftately. gilt
.feat on the. fouth, fide ot the choir, being
Ir luch ffiaped.. ý&e' a crown.

à Thë > a tir is ifi
ZMI "atar is niagn cent of ràiýle'

work, > idSncil with flatues ; and, in each
fide of dm clipir, - is-1- a fàir,'.niarble, altar.

Nigh,

P

thet

is; a

river.

The 'Danube hath mmy illands in it
'-We took notice of forne Hungarian

kine, wihich are latge, and baye qmat
heads. Théir'skiàs arýAfen't'from Pienna
to Nitrenbeig.,

Our boat was fold litre for aýout, a
'do] làr, -which, at. Ragembuq, coit about
8 florins; moft -boatmen returning back

a-foot, Eýc. unlefs they have a conIftni-
en t . 0 enýouragethernup.ftmm-again«

Clhaï,fide of P"ten#a we entred, bath. a
new and very - 1tràng thick *all of ftone'

a building (the greateft Part bein Wffi
,ce) withou t the èld wall. On L g.ý
is written,

X:D.CLXI;.

The inward and old wallwas built, With
Fbr' the- rànforne rnoney :'of ffiebard thé Firft

kijng of England,- who ý'was treacheroufly
imprifoned b]j- the =hdükc.,of du

-hisreturn out of Palajfine. The oùtward
and nW. wall is Yery &ýpng and .. high, >
the baftions axe. exceedingly ftrong, 1 a nd

between every bulwaik, there is -a..fbong
horé-work.. The -trench-is Verydeep and.

broad - but, at ý,this tîme, moft of. it was
&I *hich they'. can fill. with warér ma
th cafe.. Atone or two laces.thèycy Plw= waU Ikedrepairing the
round the out-fide of -this city, and obier-
-ýed: they, hàd newly puU'd down many

houfes of the fuburbs, and made all èlear a
-ood diftàct froiià , the ý Une. or. brc&ft-ýt>

,work,which ocs round (Cxcept iowardâ the'
rivér) and is % me diffincefroffi the trenèh.

TwS fi,.. - k t p',. or palUfaddd wÎ&
»Z 13 TieFs ned

g-mat wooden fliarp at the top.
T.he ground,,. frorn the out-fidë of the line9
is made with a dedivity, which is io, eýve
the d i efendants the more âdvantage againft
the' crierny. ' This City is .1 fo well. fortified,
that if therc bé a ftiffident nûmber.of re...

folditîs, there is.little danger the
ree Furf, 'f rýrk -wàl bé mafter of ii on a fidden.

Sôffic -fay, therc iTiuft', bc sàood men. to,
garifonÎt.,

Onc.bulviark, or rather à hom.wôrk,,
towards the Da;uÏe, built a >,,the jews,

charge, who'have ýa place àllotitL-d thein:
t6live inl calle*d the jews town.

Upon the wall, and on leveral bulwarký
ar. ýifcnptions, fomé 'of, which. 1 tran-

R.rîý-nj;;dMS Rom... G". HXIM. B«.;' ZC.,
Rex ir,'a. ýArcbi-D.;fij?. Dux Burr. ie.
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Geow.] Low-Countries-, Germa
N-irr! char on- the north fide is a monu- it

chus infcrib"d,, P
fi

eminenti . & reverendi§. Prin-
épi ac D D Welcbiori SR E. tit. S. Ma-
rix depace Presb. Cardinali KI-félio, Epijý
,-,; ' Po Piennenfi & iVeojtadienfi -lugufliT a
1.11p. Afaubic arcanorum Confil.Diredoi-i, t

Jî-.-reýn: perjécutori, Pcligionis Cath. hic p
rej>aurator.*, à maximij P P P. r

finppp. ROM. Ob eXceýras t*ngen*i ac
doles adfammas re5 adbibito, elo- t

legationibus & ingentibus
j ,ýer orbein Cbrijlian. clariffimo. 2_ui

domita, exat7is vilie annii c
Lxxvir. Eleifiapatus Fien. xxxvý. cala i

:ci faculiates f,.,ai Deo & fibi
Eccleliir, corîoris výro exuvias,

-,,cr. . deieicepsrlor;-a veliendui1: c ejf, i a ié x v i i Septemb. Annov.0114 ille?:j
c i,) i j c x x Y. bic ad ý,ram. B. M. r. Se-

eius in Ecýcapat;? rien. Succegôr.
C,.?fa;uin Ferdin. II & 111.

Cg;Uliiarius 1ný,1?nus Pra.Jùli rterna me-
fiýýr;a d"'Il j. bic poitit.

On a grave-flone before the alcar,

Bever. Diminui Melchior Kejl. ; zen. Auft.
cum ab CSfare Rudolpbo 11,
anna M D'Lx X 1 x - proprio Motu in Prirpof-
C&,bed.. bujus Eccl. publicartiur eufdem

Z benignitate in Conf & Aulicum Eccle-
fci;ui, poj1ea in Epi copum Anno

MDLXXXV111- XXIX yanuaril dieprocla-
icilus, injuper à Pa.-Ila JV. jammo Ponti-

fice, Apojîglici Con;iancloris- litula infîg-ý
r_ý!jjs multis ac variis pro £cclefia Dei &

Cbriflian. Reipub.fufceptis confeffij labori-
bus Den, Ani. fuam que eidem PerÈ . .. .

. . . . vivat anne . . . . ..
DOM. M D c x. reddiiüt,

Over an al car, in the body of the church,
is written,

Z5 bac Altari ut loco Conaculi incipit pia

p,-regrinalio in Hermal. îer'fep!em jlatio-
ges Dam'nic&- paffionis ad famqum jepul-
chrzim ibidem extruaurn prout nunc vifi-

tur Hierorolymis rite injîituio à Decano &
Capitula buju5 EécleflS Caibed. dutori-.
late iumgri§& reverendif. Principis D D.
Xalonii Epifcapi Ilien. Ferdinando III

Ctf. Aug. imperante, Anna mi)cxxxix.

.We told"4t4 flonc fleps up to the top
of the tteeple, whence we had a full view
of Vienga, which lies ver round to.
cher.

At one of the north doors Qf the church
is a marble âd in the wall, and wichin

VOL. VI.

T hf emperor's palace is not VerY ffit£IY-
Nigh the Erft gare is wricien,

DIVO Ferdiiiando Romtz,«orum
ilitngiir-x, Boemia, zc. Reo-e4 Arcbi-

Duce zc. Principe nogro
Glor'iojifflPnO. llDXXXVI.,

Emperar'x
pal.4ce.

On one fide of the palace is a fairbuild-
ner wacr. Carolus 7ofeîbus, the emperoes

6 F brotherý,

ny, Italy, tind France.' 477
is. a relick, for the Cake whercof the 3,tl'pror4-
cople' touch -the marble, and crofs them-
Ives.

'* The prefent bilhop's name is Preiner
rraf van Harracb.

On Sr. Dainian and Sc. Cqfmus hol y -day,
Latin fermon was màde in this church,

he dean, two or threc days before, in a
rinted piper, inviting all p1lyficians, chi-
urgeons, &c. to the foleniniry.

At the entrance into the cathedra], near
he bilhop's palace,. is an ancient Roman
tonc, having the figure ot'a man and a
vornan, .and betwAn chern a child. Un-
erneath thern-are threc greyhounds hunc-

ng a harc, -and this infcription.

P. TITIVS
FINI FVS

VF. SIB. ET
IVCViDIF- CIVIS

FIL. CON.
AN. XL.

We fàw a funeral in the f1rects, and'
obferved banners carrîed firft ; then fol-

lowed many men and women in grey
cloaks. After thern came priefts in Iûr-

plices, then croffés and banners before the
corpié, which had a finall crucifix upon

it. After chat ch2 mourners, the men
having, a black cloth covering their faces,
At 1 lait came gentlewomen,,&c.

We took notice of forne priefts, who
had a white fillet faftned about their necks,

hanging down the, middle before over their
caffocks, co the'vcry ground. We obfer-

ved monks in a -white habit, who arc of
the order of the golden-hill.. Wichin a -arc, about the middle 'of
the cicy, arc coats of arrns painted, and
vertes written, fome of which arc thefe
following

Ccmîluviijaxta fa"7us novus ivre Canalis
Publico ut arbs via tum publica munda

forent.
Hinc ridet turris monj7raiq; inf-gnia Patrum

Zilos pia pro cundis cura falutis babet
Si fuit ab civem.ervatum civica quondam;

2uviro communi danda corona bono.
« MDU.
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iî havecSts1ke the- eg$ant-(i'obËe"çd in*
London.) Màny of thc'iý hcads arc tha'veni

ârft except one lock, whièh chey, let Igrow on
the top' èf theïr heads.,,ý,,..We. Ça* fo c of
their gentlemen on 'horfeback, with Ico-

pards-ikins wrapt about.them, and niany
footmew attending. , The Llùngarian wo-

men wear fur coats" > cwfiat like thoft:
the Holiand wômcnwcar.ý, The- Jincn or

,zc. kheir hcads hangýs a. goôd ' way down bc,
,,un- hind. Some of -the 'Men - weee; ali 'i n* red.

Sôtinelof the H",eàrian p'efts weré in blue.
cloaký.

S of '.The chief noblernchin MSgarjarc,ý the
cari of Bait Ryan, the carFof ýEallerbafet,

;er- thé carl of Sirenel, the, carl of Nidol, thé
len cari of 4riédeè,. thecarl of. Kiýfy.
theý - Nigh, one of thé Jefuits col lelges is-ý a

1 in collegeý. where many Hungarian ftudents
live. Over the door is infcrib'd,

Sep-
and' Collëgllim Pazmananu,-Zere&7umý An. Dom.

tiel's mi) Cxxi i I.,
)bot

iigh. The Jefui.ts have twb colléges in this.74i.ýCttl-
tt.or, crtyi One is ftately'and largz. Over their 111 Il-

'hem.'ý door is written,. .
Dur farm zto prýfeSa latis .7elà fu)j-ý%Vho Ci? 'àor Suie
the -daiàiiFeý,àiyzandoILýRomý.1iýp.?#I'I>CXXV,

lene-
ber- t lieit church was fiormérly . f>orne pari fli
à ïn churth,--builthey have addeda- fair*nciv

cheir front, being a- portic6 adorn'd with ftatues...
vcý. The walls Qf the pôrch 'arc plaîftered
hërn« and neatly. wroùght with littlè pebb-Ics.,
âme 'Two. altars her"e,. and on cach fide a ý door
car-: to, a chap'el.' Ov:er thefe.-'door's arc in-
ýrcnt. fcrib'dl

like ir. Gloriofiffimi? Dei Parenti in cirlo -.ýFUM-
in pi iiýdytafodalitas«Don =oriim

.r -fq Domo..profejf à S. 1 banc inferiorela flm-
Ruràm. F. . Mi>cxxv.

mar-
con- 2. - Divb Leopoldo Patri Patri&-, MdP(bi,1;7i

Auilri(z, Leopoldit's Giilïelmus A.i-c.bi Difx
tome.. facellum hoc. jrttxii, & jorticurt quain
ited, vides exorna.vil. M D C L X 11.

Ig toý
The roof of-, this porch àhàth fair, pý-

ýr of âùres * painted on it.
like The church within Whandforne havin-

.-and very'fair.'al.ta'rS. ThéhiÉh'à]ý-tr- and two.
have üthers arc ýiÉhly gilded. Oh the front of
their, the church is infcrib"d,
long

their Anna Eleonora Aiiju
their gekmni Po it.- A. MI>

cati
and - Beféie thïs - ëhurch,. in à large fquare

Il à piazza, fiands à high marble pillar of Co-
5orne rinibian work, bein'g wreathed about with

fiýmc branchcýi ý and having, on the top a' flatue

zndjýcàîýýân6tfieffidc

Over the gate that Içads into
côurt are. the vàWels

And !n ano.ther*placc is infciibdi.

Ferdinandus Rom. Germa. Hùnga. Baim,
Rex infa. Hifp-Archi- 4Ùft., Dux BRrý

About the couttare many fair houft
nôblcmen, &c.

The crnpcror'.hath -W council for
mqny,, and another ýfor Hungary, -and

thèy-ý fît3l ftriâ wacch is kept about
court, and chains irofs the gatèj anc
the-ftreci nigh-ir. >

$eptember ig. 0. ý. beinÊ the 29th,
tember according to thé Roman account,

Aficbaelmas day, we went to, St. Micb,
church, a mcan building, wherc the et
of the Benediékîne, abbey performed 1
mais, the cmperoý being prefent in a fe
gallery on the left fide of the altar
fervice «was donc, we. obfervcd many ,
tiers . to, -coitc betci,tç -the tmperor,
had on his right hand cardina1ý Carafa
pôpe"s' ntincio, .anâ- on, the léft the..

lian ambafLdor. --Thé guardý of -hil
deers went on -càéh fide, bcing clai

black liveries with.yéllow*. lace., On i
halberds the imperial'arms were engra
The m.ýéror's pages arc: many:of t

earls:, &C.ý,and arc habited in- the, .1
liver He had niD fword and tnaces

ried uéfbre hân, He is of an indiffi
flattire, black -ýhairýd,' of a dark c

Plexion,. and thin vi.fagd,- and very
the pidure on h-is *rnoney, exceptiný
his..under lip, which is not â1togethc
large! as îs therc reprefentcd. »..

ln thii days church. -mufick Wé rel
ked à trumpcter, who, founded in, -a

vcry:skilfully.
Among. the -courtiers we obfeiýved

Lungarians, wh6 werc ýichlyl-.hab
cither in'blùe. or'red vclvetý accà rdù
ilie modc:of thèir country..

la this. city. wç aw a great numbHun vihofèý -habit. is> much .garîaný,,
the kuffians.,, ri g fuch fur caps
boots aý theý., do.' In their caps theÏ
two or, thrce long feachëis,; and, in

ýhand a p'le-ax. Their fwords.ýare
-Çcimetàrs with broad blýdes. At.-h es a- bag, and aboutio fide han,

middle thcy wind à fath, which thcy
aý Yeu. Theïr breeches. arc made ftraii

do*fc.*.: Moft of them are 4bited, a
b1uc,ýwithôiit, band,cravat--or cuffi

47cP-

of -the, butter >- fort wcar black b' and

-rî



jI
of'«.th*e. virgin, Mary'; at.c

che pedéital, is the R4t'ue of -a
Ihield, cach, thield is writte

Î. pro'lee i6d und6neath a B
eulcabij, ýý gnd uddêr chat an

Ambulaâj, Super, . and - m
fcrpenr. 14., pfa Conterai an

a dragon..
The pillaris railed a 'out,

ftahding fentinci ait îr.
'On « the - four fides of.. the

thefe.infcriptio'ns,*vjz.

eýdinàndi IIL ý Pii et juli
nipotený fe.ýpiter.4e Deuý

in ciýuj
omnïttin.potepates et - omnii

ýnèriith Ego Ferdinandùs
tua Majefta.tè buîWNcr'p

meo * ru)eiq," fWefforum et,
ir4-inciz dujiriz nomine
Filiitui A*ýreni femýer
riam ýhodie W peýuIiarem
Patronam bujus Arcbidui

2. Infuper Foveo*'at promIIto.ý

Getmgnyi Italy ý,-a eý France. 47,91
ch corner of The Doffiinicans church bath a front sj;npý«-
angel with like j the h ' Iront -ýhCrcof -is
1 uponý Inz. writtene

ilec - 2. Con-
gel, a lion. Deb, Magnoi Magna Matri Roj;'ii. Marie

derneath a ' ýDD ûminico,,ý Calbar.' Sen, omnibu,;*d u"de'r ChÀlt*,Ôn,ý,4sý»' ' ?eMmplum boc, extWIum Prb4 FIJL
"PM Ferd.. IL Ilup. Iènl. III. Reze,

and had a Remp. Xnani, Giibey.

,pcdeital art The, Capuéhins church is 'a mean build- ,e capu.

mg in the 'Middle o -its a grave-ftont chilis.
-w th the Imýerial, arms on it, and'roundYolùm,, Om 1 ut thern iX S written only,

per quem,manufunt Se ra om Spultu, A#jýfli7n;cD. u Aiiflrîacý£r.,
m jurà Reg-
coram diviha There. being underneath a.-vault, wherC

jmoîrau.ç meo, theernpCroc,ý &e., are buried, and which'
incýyta. bjùs, is 01pened cvery Good-Friday.
immaculatam On a chapel on the norfh fide of ''the

ginem Ma- church is inféribed
Jominam et-

ih.eoca et Ad làudem 'Dei T 0. ZýL 'DeipàrS et
Francifci, inviffifftnus ettiilfimus Ferdi.ý
nandus- Il. Lmp. iRom. etc. alkerumýkclc___

ufdem imma-, Fratrum: S... Franeiiii Capticin. Mona#ý.
num aeciej.,am et prffjens JacýIIu lot e;

dicafis SS. Riliquiarum- et Ornamentorum;moi numenfis inclytom ýDei i L
. 1 1 paraq; iminacitýioncept...Sqcrùm, 'fub quo et piif, ýImpe-tI

.-rat atibie et Anne conjugis Iugufliz
Ciùrýora ýefurÉeHio»em; expe.0ant ex* mente
eoýundem'jùorum ; prSdéco flatilitli qu e.
sit- per.ý)etuo quoad &atres. dié7i Ordinis
luta ý; fiýnja effent, Vrbani Far -Pont.
Max jujîica.vit.

-On the outridé. of a: Francifcan cloifler
(a large b 'Idinj- re. the piaures of
Popes.

The Beriediffines abbey church is one' P'e Bcnc-
arch'd r'ëo"f, and hath làir alrars in ir,

tbo' ý the high altar ý is rncan, on. the roof
arépainted many coats of arms, alid fbrnc-
infcriptions,'V,'z.

Henricus 1 Diix AVriie S.; Leopoldi Filius

ri op on jcrisuin quo cadi.;
in diens. 8 Dec.,joleiniÛr'etiam. quoad

fiarum in bac provîncia quotanxis pravio
mort Ecclefi.te Confteto jjunio in ýUf-
déýn ý fejIi pervigitio Celebrandam Te
Depreccr Supreme Crli termq; lmpe-
rator, qui qued mari tue. .,impenditur

libi. impenfum. reputas, Vatum hoc. Weum
yuod fie-gereré - clementïr dignatus . es be-

iiig?,ro favoýe profequere atq; ad prête-
genlium me, Jomum intam, , pûpùlofq-"ý
mibî'fubjeý,'Zos dextram' k -Majdeatis
extende. ýArnen..

'Sa Coù
S'..: Deo. Optimo -Maximo> premo,

terrSq; Imperattiri, -per qÛem Reges:
regnant4 Pwgiiii Deipaýc immaëlilate
Conceptac, per qùam Principes impie-
ranfin peculiarem Dominam, .4ujîriS
Patronam Si;lg* alari pietate fùfcepe.

î

§e, Liberoi, Populos,, -Exercitus,> plo- Anno 1558, fundaý&itboc.. monafleriuý,e.-
0Mniadéjýj; confiditi ýonaI, An-nO 1-5 7 4. mortitus bica; Sepullus eft.

et in r memo-,
ham seatuam banc ex Foto:ýponk, Fer- Idem Hénricus Parocbiain a. Conradà Epýý.

zu Usý -U.D.C.Lvl 1. Paffavienfi impetrâvil, « quod Pieniieif,,
X.Viii Maii. ffl ba alia djnatione' co ýýt..AnnQ

z558,.etÇ flinw III. Papa cgiifirma.1t.
The. other jefuits colle-ge is a, large Anno- i5gg.

building'.,; the fiontof their'church is m-
diffcrcýt, -wh.etýcon îs inféri4ed, 'ROM*. Impeealore :1ýWdinando III tMpluin

boe ereeluin ijýq.
Dea P"t7rici, Iriumpbalori Opt. Ma;ý. tro-
pbaum, boc in-' M.Mûriam B. Firginis' Pb pus Fridericus. Ehierd gnatii'a Fra ifci Xàve-nc S. R. Iinperii pý7nýceps coýfecrm!itý Amro

u.ý IL Imperalor . ilatvii M D CXtVI 11.

«: XDCXXVIII



.Part oý the [Gerx.
fus examinatits pertinax condemnatus for-
cipibus c'ndéntibus ulus Loris èxeifis ad

locum fupplicii per Frbem traous, abfciffii
dextrâ, excîSd: lingud.pedibus fufpenfiti.

rivus exulus e?, cineribus in ljirîam"
dîfperjj, julam jé»tei;Iidý"Ded Mindicante
in iVin dis,17ant fceleris ell'bo"orem fui fimi-
libus Anno 1642. 20,lUgUi.

The fifh market is plentirully..ftored
and the herb-market is in. ;t"Yair'piayza.
A bird-market in another place.

. Land-tortoifes arc fold here for about. fix-
pence apicce, which arc good meat when
thrir hcads and fect arc cur off ; they arc
found in ihefe parts in muddy ditches.. The Turks bcing not fir 0*.l' abated

much the frequency of this ciry, which
at other times, uféd to bc, mote populcous..On Frida.y Sept. iS, news came Neubajél

(the governor whercof was' one Wa.li r)
was furrender'd to the Turks the vight

Ibefore, and that chey. were drawing neur.
to Presburg, &c. and thar'the carl uf , Si-

rene, and the carl of. Bavian werc at the
hcad of rwo 'armies to oppofe them.

Many Hungarians every hour of the day
came flying intothis-ciry,' but they were
many of them commanded - back again.

The diféalccat Auguitins Rerple hathTlie DJý-
thefe infériptions on it. c.4.'rfjtý

?

i. TéaMentolpertoCLangenDirpIelatIs.
2. OrnaMento LIbero aDeptiv paCA
3 . Oftento a ai.i.-£5IIatIs.

We - obfeýved every day ývhile we were
here a very great numbtr of waccyons

ladenwithcorn, andotherprov1fions, con-
tinually.coming inco the cicy, and evrry
waggoner, and countryman was armed

with a musker, &c.
Ar a butcher's houfe in the fuburbs we,

faw buffala"s larcly taken from the
they were fhod with iron, and art ufýà.' Co

carry and draw great weights..On a houfe in the fuburbs is the pié-ture
of the .aufen fifh,, taken about Coinara
in the Danube ; it is of a bignel-
and frequently brought hither in Lent

time ; of the fpermitic veffels'tis faid.t.e
.ýlcbtbyocolla is made.

We walk'd out one day,,throuo,h two
villages, and amonrs, many vîneyards, and
about half a German mile o!f'had a fair

pyofpeâ of Venna and the adjacen'c
country.

in the villages hereàbouts arc many
i âhabitants the littlz rivtr 9-'ien. which
gives name to the citv, runs into the Da-
nube on the ea à fide of the town.

We walked another dà y over a woodenge inco a-large illand nigh the ciry inbridg ID
the Danube, where art very large fuburbs,

and

"e. ;ý

ô A journey
bb;pttx. dnton.Ils Aýb.,zs Vetere templo depofilo novum

Le-v--.j è flindantentis eduxil et ditorum Ant.ceffi-
Compendium fecit,.sinnO ME)CXLVI 1.

Xiiiio>'i64-3, fleteri lempla
no-icin boc praier Cborum idq;
è fitndamentis educere cxpit,

1647, Suecis AujIria ultra Danu-
:IfIl occupala bienii moran; injicientibus,

This church, like moft in this city, is
not very high, and the windows of it arc
licule and towards the top.

On a gate towards the Danuke, is
written,

Zyam felix urbs ej7 que pacis tempore bellum
An.le octiles ponit, et fua queq; notal.

Iiicaffam vi,,ilât qui cu
ýb flodire putabal

Urbem Arinis Ji non, Arma Dei affuerint.

Sesl Derts et Vrius iuiantur Maximiliani
Cefaris b4rc Urbis mSt.ýia cum populo-

7ly- The government *of the city is by a
bu'lro-matter, made by the empcror every
nvo yý_,ars.

Twenty four magiftriatcs.
H.ere is an imperial chamber of equal

power. they fay, with that at Spire.
Wc were tolà that here lives the carl

of Siernbergb, a learned nobleman of Au-
fria, and of the reformed religion.

-The popc's nu'ncio, cardinal Carafa,
lives in great flate, having three. coaches
%vith fix hors'-Cs. apicce ; his lodging is in
-in old building at thc piazza where the
pillar i * ereaed ; over the grare there arc
the Barberins, the emperors, and this
pop2s arms, and this inféription,,

juagal Deus Orium cum Occafu ad majorentg!criain e: ccnîý1f.one»; 7e ù- Cbrif jii et
.,Vicarii ejus, Micbael. Adolpb. et Maria

Eva EI-ýâjîeII Conj«uges banc oùm Auftrix
41.,zrcbW'i..-tjiz rejdéeiam Urbam , FlIr.

Allftg MDcxxx. regnante Fer-
ando IL

On a ftonc fix'd in the ftadt-houfe wall

oacIsim Eitge.,ýerger clim Hebr.tus e! Rabbi-imi, j-,&jý'ea Cbn,.-anzis Rackoni zy in bap-
itiino 1-.rd>rjndus Francýius zontinatus ob
enorme f(riun, ca:tus ad Irqueun; condem-
ratus, J.-ýn!e;ilia lata, publice Cbpiflianarn

fider .7ujeýýujrî ilerum induit'.
Creé.fX-' imag.i!cin Î.-i t:rram jzidic:bi(.ç

qà'ntemptim abjecit in
S - 9r.niJate. et SS. Eucbarijliam bor-
render: b!sý,îbe;nus qi't.am fi2o Cbrijîianifmo

;rre-;erer!,?r tra2azit, idec rur-



;and belyoià th= walk d in aloniz walk ôÉ
longer than thr-lwafk * at S..,

famý.'j park ; atýihC fàrcher end.,are,Woods, ,ýheré-we-1àw, tome « rare plants. -ý, ý
A large'hofÉital is in, the fuburbs,%Yhich hath a haridfome church thedoor whercof is.ýwr1tte»1,

&Pt. 24. ' We hired a coachfor pejyiéé, SKIPIPCM.
and-,th Y. pairmir b- many..viitcyàrds on cach''îde',Oand leaving hills.-
on the. right hand, of us, we arrive-d four
Çe.-àtna.n, milesfrom Menna at 5(rayikirkeia eat village, whert thcre is a fitrié caffle
Frençhed about..

,Pt..25. We took coach about five inthe *moming,' and 'rode vcry finootheheathy way, having on 'thé rikht hand
rnountains, and on- the left a larcne- plain,,..CD%#hich' extended - beyond our fight. At'four miles, from, irrayskirke we came to,'Ymaladi, a place well. wall'd -about likeNýicuthdr-

fo.mé'of Our EngliA towns the fuburbspull'd down at this ' t1meý -- tà prevent the
91urks Making advantage of thern, if the*'yfhould -bégin a flége here. ;, many foldiers

were n6w in garrifon liere.. - Wichout thetrench ne* for'tifica'tions éreàing. This.,town isnot lazjýe, but bandfoffiely, builr,..tfieý. ffrects we ftraii, an d of a' n equaibreadth, and, the houles flat-roof'd ; thémarket-place 1 îs-a fàïr fqu>arel, with por- ,ticoes, beforé the'. houles, wh cre arc many
picces of ordnance. ' Thetown is fquare,
nd hath ateach corner a mount,, or bulrwark ; ar ône.corner is à caffle, and night is ýhe Aýrena1, where over'the gate is 71e Arr.;.,

lml

À ý4rgt

Frdinaýdùj I. Deigraija Rom.,ý,mprataj,
EleNOra Gàn=gà Sémper ;6iuji Fui>

alores b ' ofpitalis , Sansi Leqeldî,reýlZ*ionii Beati 7à«nù.ý,pèj Eratrum
mýêrecordîr 'Dom. et .

A&DCXXV...,

Not fâr off is a nun"s chapel, havýp .g
a fîoýnt- likè the. jeruits,'ý whercon is. m-

D.0-- M- ý,boftOrm Beaie

The R:ýrmbe«igen, Brýoders, an Orderof
ffiarsý take care of fick . l ý ý . ..

PCOP C-Aïrirkoteîl, not, far from Menna, the
.ýcmper»r hath a where are

NVe heard a fabulous ffory,- that man -
yyears f1nceý there was a dragon about- &uïe

in Mravia, which deltroyed men, and
Other animals ; but he was at lait kill'd

by eating a dead calf that hadjt's. belly.
fill'd wiîh lime, .- which firing afrer the
dragon'had drank, deftroyed themonffzi.

One PýÎ9bzzi an talian mèrchant fùr_nifh'df4méof'ýOurcOmPan withrn -
y onies.

The emperor hath à fervant tha at plays
admîrably welfat tennis, and can. *eat,.

tbee- peror at fetts, ýwiÈh a dollar- inftead
of a raý-et.

%Ve-býfîed ourfelves with.feveral-ýPér_,,f-ons in prôcuring Babenuan, unC - Hi garian,PoloÜjia4, and îurîýewords.
Here, we had 4ýpportwùty , to, take noticeof méafures and 'Weig . hts, ufed - in thofe

Parts of Germazy where > we had'be-en, vi.z.

Fer&nand«ý Pbilippi'
ReZ_ Ne fpàWarum et.7oannir

.pos. Maximiliani ý CSj.
Ferdînaîdî ýeniàrù regis ac

Catbolici Fratergermanu.r Caroli Vý..jn P'*P. rinceps acInfans Irlfpàniarum, f,-cbidux A& ýe,
2c- boc AMamenfarium Ob piriiie 1 'Illici-
clie»%, in lerrorem è
.,e,ýr!ruebat Ai.no, a jialo .7eju M D XX 111.

The -grear churéh i:sý ind.iffërently haild- 2>',i*pý-re» . etfâme. - 1 1 ý . . , -i
A...bithop herc.
Qver a cloifter d.oor is* weitten,

Monafterium Ord. S. Patili. L

And on thé- urnit periai -rm-,and. two coats of ar-n's berides, vît'nt",ennd yard- is. cqual tO 30'inëhcs i and t*hig-infcribd,A and. a. e.. Î. o. u.an half.
Thé Frankfort CRI ý2 i inch. 2 x 4th . Pio fiýndaiori Friderico Inpcraiori.'Heidelberg -ell 22'inch.

A B(ifd yard 22 -inch. On a noblernans houfe iswritten orcrFrankfort , ell ='Fre" elL. the gate,.
5, Siraiburib ell ý= 2 i inch. 'z Sth.

and is dMdcd into 16 parts., Libera et fide. commja, Dmirs*A Munièbew yard ..='3 2 inch. 1. haffi Baronum Je Megýr_ý-AR ARg5ýffrz eu,= 23ùW1.
A Norimbelr ell'--,20 inch. Afrer we had baired at this place, weA Morimberi'pound, is equal. to iS travelled farther in the- plain, and 'eafs-dounceý. through'a,,pine wôodý and, * at two , des-A Straiburz Pound ïs a littlc - hcavier diflânce-entred a valley, and. . two mâlesthan our Aoir du pois.' fiiitheri where' the valley ýwas i,.àrr-19w, bc-..VOL., 

G

owýcôünt-à'Ge ina. y,.r il awd, Franc



part'.. Me [Gerx..
(as weobterved in many, towns of,.1ýj1ria,

-c.) to punilh foine malëfaâors on.. At-chis place we -paidlone gilder and,
fix kreützers-for a mcafuré, or..quart of

Withoùt the *walls of this to" wc
pafed overa wooden bridge, crofs -the

Mur, now a fliallow river,* and.then tra-
velléd in the. vale two miles toý1ewýw, L-.wbm'.
a - very neat walled town, with .'a narrow

trenc ' h about i' ; the ftieéts are:. fài*rly
built with: flat roofd houfes, , it _ hàth

'.fountà*ms$ and a fdr Market, place. ,Hand--ý.
forne iron 'cages 'm' the market places of.
Pruek a'ndLewben.

The 'Jefuits havéi handfoM'c college wàr je.-
here.

We-met with waggons, of falt here>
Much iron made.hercabouts.
'A litile after we Icft Prùck, we had the

prolpeâ-of a noblemans houfe on a hill,
and a .fàir . larkè.cloifter- not fàr, from. the
town and then -rode- over, a; hill, and in

.àthe cveniný , lodged* , at'S. Micýae1, ' vil".
lage a mile from. Là.ýçbeý.

in twe parts 1 Me obferved many men
and women .with, great bronchoccles; or
fwellitigs under their chins,,. called, by fome -
Bavarian Pokes - lorne of * which wcrc

rigle,,othcrs double and trcblc-ý;

Zistumidum guttur miratur in. Alpibus ?
jùvcnal. Sat. 13-

Gutt«ý int me -um qua' potastier
u fcit, aquar

Pler-kni; vitio, Plin. hifL naL -1. il.
ýc- 37- 7'

erved alfo many of theordinary
fort io bc,' ideots, and icarçe 'Ibund of
mind.

Through this valley we had, ftony way
all along.-the road ; but the. ground.feemed
to bc good , meado* and pafture ;, thém
arc no vinerrd«, ýthe the fides of the hills
fýcrn convenient.

Soffit of the mountains we pafs'd by
were, very high, but* cévèred. with larchJ

fir-treës, &C. ô ds arc fencetiThe., inclofures of groun .
with flakes, andpales or arms of trem fet

obliquely, 'and fafthed to thé ffakes by
twifts of . withy, &c. Thcfý fénées may

be rem'ved, if need bc, wich no 'grcat
difficulty-

Ge,ý
twÇen high hills-covéred with pines.and'

vineyards, thisnig * ht lay in a village calle.d
Glitknitz. At -moit:lèf . thtr' villages, we

pafs'd,.through from , ;tenna, we,obfeWd
in the, road bars of wood, with part of
the * branches of the -trec rernaining and

c houfes.in thefe villages are tovered
With. Nfigles of wood, and arc built of
ltoàc"; but.the.poorer hpufes arebuilt of
wood.

Sept. 26. At, two Gér * ýnan miles diftance
frorn G ' uknitz-wëcàme-toScbaydttgen, a.
village with a gatc, , and ligle wall. at cach
end ted bétween Mountains,, an

wa teréd with aý. jýiall ýri ' ver, which . is
covered with wood, as, it runs through the

rniddl' of ir, we . faw, here the 1cad
white boar fixd to a.ddôr., At this vil-
lage fto,ýd. réady, yok'd Îo loxen, which

drew bur coach up a. long a.féent 6và the
mouritains the part dujîrià froni etia

herewc'faw the Larcb (Larîý grow
plentifiully î Çyc1àmýÙs. The 11!ýa.qnuj1

Violins and. other Im.ufical ihAr ' =cnts.are.
made o£ i. Sec -my colleébon--o£- plants.
Aftèrwardsa'mile furthcé-é caMc.to.ýa

littlé wàll'd 'place call'd Merýz.ýj'ch1àz,
where we.baited. about this 'town«-there

lire Marly Millsdriven by the river Muercz,
where. fcithcsý and fickles, &C. arcmadé;

'trom. hcnce *e, travelléd throuch'laqen-
wanga, 1 à village, * having. a caftlé ncar it

ona hill ; and Ïhen paWd by' the afôre-
faid ý riiver to .-Kriegla, another- village,river, * d ifsýd bywhcre we. c.rofd the an p.
a caftleý,upon-. a hill on - thè'right ý hand

C, s7d forne pgt of 'this'day through-a
P.leafàntý valley, bet*ceti woody moun-
rains.4 and at night threc miles

from. ý,our baiting place, in . )Ginberg,,'. a
large village, wherc.wepaid i5.and..i6'F of wih whichkýei( --ers, fora rncafu e cý ,

wa!s as- dear agaip as wc paidat our diriner
this day.

Many of the wàmcn in. thefe parts, as
in Aujlr.*a a'd Bajaria, wear vcry'broad
brirn'd hat§, with frnall crowns.made, of
eiaw"- ' which the better fort have blackd.

Seît.'27. VVe travelled inthè fame
valley as the da'y before, and wenléthl-qugh

Kapju,7erý a grcat villa- , and palied, ýy
many . othc villages . an& gentlemens

houfcs, and caftles on, the hills ; gfter-
wards,' tarce miles from, Kmbergl, wc
CaMC tO Prack ander-Aluer, fitùaýted at thc

.4!CZ..'%;Lur.,Mcctincyof t' 0 - it is walled«about,
(part of the wail ruaning up. à hill) and

hath crie indîffer*ntly. handfom'e.ftr'eet
thc houfés. arc flai roof 'd. , It hath ý a

c iffle on a hill-; the maýrkct-place îs
laige,.', -having a in it, and a

%yell, with the ornamentof well-wrou-hi
iron.over it a wooden horfe ftood herc

el
Ji

J

We * obferved''.in ourin ris . the kirclien
chimnies to 6e made much diffèmt frým

thofe Mi' England, the hcar.hs bein,,; rais7d
a
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eight, (about a'yard) fromthe, end d.'W'here0f w. e *elit by a fiiiir and ftrong Séclisor;.grýnn, ï, and Plàced ùfually the middle cafile of the eariof the en Of- DWreckfteins,, fcateditch fo that the cooks may go -*on ah'round. abou igh ý'hiII , a fi rds we. dcfcendedthe7 fire ; cheý tunnel of the into à pledant valle, erwa d over,y, and«then pafs,chinincy hangs direaly overthe he'artfi.- . thé river Dràvus, a pretty navigable river,Sept. 2 8. -We rôde by the. river Murals which.ruils by the walls o f 'PiÏ4acýb (where
mil f

fide,, aýdpafs'd.through-AweJ cultivaied. we baited) ihree.G 1 leValley, and at'two, miles diffirice went laft-night9s lodging is 'a 'jellýbuiltthrough. Kobencz, and' h'reabouts hàd a town*,. having a - biSd ftreet and ýa foun-pràfpcâ of Steckaw abbéy,.'on a hillon tain W the m-idft:of » 'Fthe r1ght.liand. . Thrce miles ftorri's. Mîý travelled; a àood diftanée, a WC
nd came ovèr filchàel Wc came to our baitm*g place at KW- a 1 woodén. bridge cr fs the Gaîletown, avinl fair river ru S the Dravus tlien.. 'iiidifFcrefit market plàce4 We travelled WC rode amphg high mountains, id..pafs'don f.1ill in the fame. valley, and pafs'd' by very ' rocky way, and at, iliglit ar ,d ý In,r6me no-blemens cafties and houfes. In the

a] 1 age, witha vill a little caffleevening we came over *a hill, and four, builtonaïm Ihill.indes . afrer - dinner lodged in S. George,, Wr oblerved, the mountàiris -in fômeby the river Mur , whïch runs into the Places ploughed a'great height, and took'Dra-,imiý and that.em cif into 'the notice, ýf their drying of buck-wheýt byeanube. faftenin 'itlion mills i . g to - poiles let upright in the
Sept. 29. ri maný places on the Mùr. ground.. ý 1 1 .. ý 1 ý 1.

We travelled.ftill in the faMe A t Filkirckee, where, we lay Sept. 3 civalley; and after four German, miles carne -we. obferved the Énaking of -a kind oftÔ.IV-zmarc4- a little w'alled plate, having 'frittcrs, - fliaped iht6, flower-de-lys, &ca caffle en. a hill' after we had 'baited firft they put an iron, fo fha*péd into boil-,4pre WC foi lowed thelrack of another 1 inle ing -feain, and then dip it _intoý a èifh. ofriYer w1lich ý rans. into the Dràvuç nigh eld batter; and 00y t k: it out,llolckmarck,' pairing through. à, narrow which* ' Il 'valley between hig . Il hiIIsý' gives t at figure or any other theand at a mile haye moulds for.and' a fialf erom .1vewmarck we went by 1 'a 000b. g. WC travelléd among 1 theihighcaffle fcatèd'ùpon'.a. high and ýftceP mountainshill ; ah d .hàlÉ a *. m . ile further...we came, miles dift and rode bad way ý at two
ance we * baiteà in Çlaynthrouýgh FreYý ý,a town, that is walled, à village ; afterwards we.came. tô thé be-and well 'trc,ýýhedý,ôn th 'ginnirig ofrec fides with. a the river 2iment, which runswaterditcli 'on th othef fide upofi the *into thé 4djalic rea, and a .mile' fu,rtheril tare bui thrée aftles, one of which Pafs"d thropch Màlvareat 'a lar*ý,C'villacc,is in I( larirr This place is -d whence w,rent from c hadh'UfeS ar a German m'ilé'tocay% ànd' the 1 e.old. -. So.me' our lodging ihis night in Pontieba Pezela, Pti-itiecloiftersSere. À e.*Izbeer refides . V.p ..un- 'ýýfO. called by'tlieItaiieîrs,. and Po cneta.der a bilhop. the G" Ille iiiie byaes; it.belongs to the emperor,mile froin Frefiac we arriv'd at. ou r and here :we wereý obliged to procure a'Jodgin- chis> nigÉt in ffirt, in Carinibia. pafs, :or ticket' of hcalth the b lino, ASept. 30. We rode a roèky way, pàfs 'd, . whereôf ivas printed in L egin.

thýoug>h valleys, and at thre ni fles dif- a fin, and.. thee 1 reft I1.4an, and the form of it was. this.tance carne to S.. Veil a little walld
towh havina a fouritain in -the market Andreas ',da Mula Io . CUM 't 1 is,place.; afrcr dinnCrý WC travelled chrce irî&,,ýFo-

Ge;ý=n miles in.. the 'vales, &c. and >at infra fcriiiý, Dio 1odaio,,ýfeuzan,ïàht lodged in Fi!kircken, whicâ'was: flot- ýe11o 2i mal. Contag d"ce fàiý iofoi, alli qua!t &U.ýrIya larg villagèbr mar-ettown'.. capiteranno fe li pot'rà dàr -liberàLýcre" being a fquare pia ith a foùn- !n quorum fidem &c. . Daila pàjjjieb.,ýtàinýin 'the middk., About tlirec lis.a,&,o a lire burni all'down. years iMenela 1ë. ýl 3 0îlob. 1663. - 'l"Ilor-Gio. FraycýntrealtiiSýrieidueServ,ýtoi.-At S. iveit% weWere informed the m- re -ri dueCarociej' « con, lor. calero et fýe rebbePzror.coms moncy and. thar at Graiz taliaPer'Îlière is alfo a m"int.
1:he rooms& in 'our inns 'had>arched .,,-Il Peloci'Ad.

rcmbfï' of flonc, and iron'ritigs.,inthem,, This day 1103- we pafsld b3r ourthrough which DlnIcs arc pit to dry.linnen Jaýy s cha 1on. pe on the top of 1ia igh moun-
tain, -, and prefently. after wé left 'Cta)-n(120& ir. We rode bad vvay-:among, the jis WC obferved 'a 'herd of ýo1 ts 'f&Motâritaim, ami- pafs'd.àloýg by -the fille, lowincr . a goat-herd,. ho hid flranCa Iled OOJUeJee, ar the further lhocs hirh- turned up. with W tocs

an d



.8 Joutney. t-broý.
and h:1 È çàt iron. nails in the foles of his timber fôinctim.qi floating. down, ar£

fometimes where the rocks ilopp'd it, mcà
Ici

cîr endeavouring;,with long hooks. -to put. thé
11101-slo clinib the ýmoun tains - witha:1.

'l'lie worn en in, thefe parts.wcar th

t
hair braided, and -li en. ý about 'thei 1berinto the force ot, the ftream.an ýtwo (;erman miles diftance from

Ciâ« we bai d at Raftitid, *a village,a/%ab0ý1ob. 3-- WC pars'd. over the. riv r. te
Irinieni, wherc a bridge parts Carinth *a and then. wen t to Fenfonga, a pretty frnal 1

froM1ý>iu1i' half this bridge is wqodý'an1 owný walled and trenched about ; hercil
belongs to the. emperor,, and the other a uts we came among vineyards, and
lialf is flonc. in the. Feiietian territory :. win was foldfor about -tx Penelian foldi

'e 

1

i . 'wOn the German fidc clofe. by., the'bridge the bèccale.
is written, About two. tafian miles from Vekfonga

-ý,we arrived at -the lbégi'àning ofý the Plains
of Friulil and' lodged this night in ilofFerdinandus Il I. D. G. Eleaus Roman. Im -, - - - 1peralor. Gerin. Hting. Boe. Rex.

About a German mile off:'We came to
Clatifen, - a lit ' de village with a fort, which

is built under the mountains, and hath
two draw-bridges on that fide we, entied',
where bcfore we were permitted to. pafs

we delivcr'd the above.mention'd ticket
'Of health. On.thè gate of this fort werecrai criptions, one of which tran-f v -inf
ferib*cd, viz.

Arx Anno Domini M C C C X L f 1. co,,ýflru2a,
nivium ieyuria MD C V., de.,aflata, Peneta
$enatüs Coiodto mD'cVi reflaurata,, àc
magis miiniia Fori 7ulii Prýrfîde Franc.
E ricio.

ýýrorn hence we travelled along* by the
rlver T"ment,., where-we, obfcrved fir-

Before 1. conclude *My Account of. Ger-,
many, it May not.bé arnifs totake notice,
that Wendéfin,' in his: politicks L. 2. c- 36.
faysi . there arc -in.-Germany ioo 'bifh'ops,

and archbifhoPs ; J56.abbots, abbeffës,
prSpofiti, and cômmendatores; 76dukes,20Marqueffb; 'la.t 4 ndgrýYeS 2 81 earlS

among w.hoM 29 arc princes z,g bur-ý
gravii; 313, barons; about'75imp*rial
citiesý formerly there were 225,

In Babemia the Ruflicki arc kvercly pu,
nifh'd by. the. emperor for their, rebelliôn,.

which màkes, the co untry not well .inh .

bited ; -. they are not, perrnitted to have
trenchers, napkirisl, &c. perhaps niot rich
enough to buy chem.
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CTOBER 4. We traveli'd in a
Jcvcl cou try, and had a fair pro-
IPcâ, onnhe left hand, of.Linzonia,
a walled townon the rifing of a

hill at clic foot of the mountains; and
aller, io Ilaliali miles riding, wc baited at
a village called Sc. Toinaj'o.

We ol;ýérved clic vulgar fort of women
in thefe parts, to wcar a linen d'efs about
ilieir licads, like thofe wc'took notice of

in the Alêj: forne of thern had white
finen plaids about their heads and fhoul-

q ders, and have their breafts very mucli
bared. Several of them wore their hair
braided with ribband, and wound upon
a roll behind.

Afier dinner we pafs'd thro' St. Daniel,
wherc at this time was a fair much fre-

quenred by the country people. This
place is walled about, and fituated upon

hill.
. After we left this cown, we forded the

river Tinient féveral cimes, which divides,
i tfel f, and malces a great beach of ftoncs,

fand ' gravel, &c. chat is overflowd, fome-
times by che. floods chat come from the

motintains ; then we afcended a 1 ittle
cliff or bank, and entred the walls of

Spillenbe?ýg, another indifférérit town, have-
iner portici beforc their houfes, býuilt cif
Ronc. A caffle herc. Afterwards wc
pafs'd ove ' r two large-beaches, and rode
in barren plains. About io lialian miles

hence we came to our lodging in Sané7o
Avo'gio.

This day we pafs'd by two or threc
finali caffles féated on hills, but of no

remark, and had a ricige of mountains
on the right hand of us. The country
about the villaacs was well zilled, Sorgbum,
%urky whcat, and other trrain being fown
betwcen roZof trecs fet Ît regular diftan-
ces, and vines climbing about the. crces.

The wine hercabouts was fcarcè fit to
drink. The country people in Friuâ, &c.
hire lands of the owners for half the pro-

.fit the grounds,- &c. yield ; -which, in
forne paris of England, is alib praffifed,

where the landlord and tenant arc at
halves, which lignifies the fâme with this

cuftorn. The republick of .Venice lately
took off a tax on their houfes here.

Ollober 5. We rode along the plain
and, ar io Italian miles diflance, came
col Sacile, a walled town, where. the river

sriý. Livenza divides itfclf,, and enéompaffes
V 0 L. VI.

the walls. Over clic fuburbs gate we
entrcd, under St. Mark's lion is written,

Dilez7am urbem Litdovicus Cornelius boc or-
namento decoravit MDLXII.

And over the wall-gare is this follow-
ing infcription to the memory of Mary

the wife of Maxiiiiiiian L Inq. -viz.

Maria Aujria Imp. Eil. Aug. b. Carofi iV.
Inip. pofl bonjinuni ineinoriam gloriojÙriiiii
F. Maximiliani L Ro. . Il Invi3j oliii;
Conjux Rudolphi II Imp. Aug. Boemiùr
ac PannoniS Regis è Germania ad Pbi-

lippuin, Ëratrem Regem Max. in eijpa-
niam. proficj'ccnsl> cum Maximiliano Filia
,Ircbiduce Auftria fe . . . et Margareta

Filia gratiojîl. huc accedensfan,17o Conta-
reni Priztore pr.rfefloque Senatai reneti

juffu, honorificentiffunè accelta fuit ijx
Kal. Oaob. etdieinproxiinuin coiniiz'ora!a
x Kal. deceffit.

On the town-houfe arc 22 feVCrallhort
infcriptions in memory of the overnors;

among the reft, under a ftone figure,

IL L S. Alo. Delpb. Prrt. PrSfq; P.eola-t
i-nagiýieiii poj1eris vijendam. S. Sac. erigi
cura-jit AIDCIZ)CJC.

In the market-placr is a, frnall pillar,
whercon is fixd.a pole widi a ball on ir,

and this written underneath,

Pilam banc et' vexillum publicla in meýîoren;
Uluin converfa pecuýila JU. Ait.loii.;itj Ve-

nerius PrSt. Prirfq; primus crigenduni
C. MDXXXIX.

In the chief church are two fair marbles,
for holy water, at the entrance. Poi-;;«ýi
before the houfes.

Wc obferved many infériptions, in
Rrects of the places. wc pafs'd thro' on
bridges and in high-ways, in memory of
the repairers, &c.

When we had baited at Sacik, we tra-
vell'd about i o miles further to our lodg-
ing in Conegliano, a walled town fcated on
the ridge of a hill. > Here is one indiffe-
rent fftrcer, with cloillers or Portici bc-
fore the houfés. , The. fuburbs arc large.'
The river Mattigan runs by this place.

Wherc the trench m-as arc £ùr gardens.
6 H .Ovcr

Low-Countries, Germany, Italy, and France.Itaiý.1
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Over the gate of one is written,

Claneilli VIII. Pont. Opt. Maxiino. Yacobus

Abbas Siiiiiii prot. Apoj?. eidem inpontifi-
nitu à fecreiis atq; ab iiiiimo Cubicido eter-

nè tanti Principis Patruni optimi défe me.

renii i);emoi-it dicavit. Anno à partit Pir-

gi)IiS NIDCVI.

Over one of the town gates is written,

Ecclefia Hieronymo Roni. Marcello bac pa-
tria iitroi; et Ilieronuno et Marcello re-
flaiira1aý;1nno MDXXIII.

All the way, we travelled hitherto in
Jialy, we had no otlier bread but what
was made of Sorgbum, which was white,
bur liard and dry.

03ober 6. We travell'd about five Ita-
lian miles, and ferry'd over, the river

A)iaxusorPiive; and ici miles fortherwe
Trcvirc. carne to Trizij1ô (Tarýjifitin) a large walled

citv, built 'indifférently with old houfés:
Tile nlarket-plice is handfome, wherc
there.is the town-houlè, with Walks un-

deriicath it like chape.1 ;, and
inicriptions to the g overtiors.

At the gate we carne in at is written,
Paý,j!jjS 17,p

Àvi .1jj Geo. F. Aug- Princ. Nep..
Prae. Praýfj; F. 15 1 S. Porta S. Tbomae.

'This part of the town is walled and
trenclied abo u t; but the other fide to-

fZenice is very fairly fiortify'd with
a rroorng wall, and thick carthwork wich-
in it, and a broid trench. The * river
Sile runï thro' féveral ftrects. A level
country round this city. In ail the wall d
towns vve came thro', is a rgovernor fent

every 18 months by the Ilei.et;apis.
Lf,!i, in his dialorgucs, fays, There

ri es a river within the walls, thar fills the
city-ditcht-s.

From. Tre-jý,o we r c a ftrait broad
way for abou féven Italian miles, have-

îng, a flat country, we11 tilleci, ànd.plànted
with rows of trees on cach fide the road

-arid at io miles diflance from, Trevifo:
MC11rC. ire went thro' thc"fuburbs of " gelre, a

w4led place, where wè hired a gondola
H ' errii the W*ý'h four pars, which carry'd us in a cut
river Mar- h Our boat paid atc annel to the féa.

one place by the way two foidi a man toll
;afid at another place half a foldi a man

týe.n we pafsd by marfhy iflands; and
at fivFr.milcs diftance from Mlre, landed

:'- inn door in Fenice ; having tra-
vell'd 13 days together from ;,ïcnna, and
in this journey rode about pz Englijb
miles.

VE-NICE. Between 71revifa' and -Uejîre arc many
pleafant rilla oir country-houfes, nor

bre Part' of th. e [11all,
arge, but very plcafant in tlicir ivenues,
wZks, and gardens, having uftially a

little chapel.at one corner of ýhe garden.
The following obfervations 1 made nt

threc féveral times 1 was at Ilenice.
The firft time I flay'd from'the 6rh of

Oblioberi663,'tilltht3dofDecembert65.-.
The fécond time was from the 6th of
Yanuary 166-ý1 till the iftof Feb. 1661.
The third time was from the i oth of

Feb. ti Il the i î th of Mareb i 66-si.
We went up St. Mark's tower,

is fquare and high, built in the piazza of
St, Mark, and flinds at forne diftance from
the church and other buildings, We firit
carne til) 3 6 floping afcents (iliere be.ing an
afcent without tteps on cach fide of the
tower) 'and above thern wént up 14 fleps- 'a ladder Of 4 11M, and then two ladders

more Of 27.ftaves, inco a balcony with
brafs rails, where we t'ok a pleafant View

of the city and the circurnJacent iflands.

runs out towards 
ihe arl'énal'a

good way. in length, but fhews a grcat
place in the bulk or body of. ir. The
itrects arc fo'narrow, that moft of thttn
are not large enough for above two or
threc to walk abreaft, withotit crowding;
and 'the houles arc fo thick bulIr, that,
from this fteeple, we could fcarcely dif-
cern one ftrect diftinâly.

On the four fides of the top of the
fteeple, is.carved in flont,

Jk-
+ 'Xçç,, Rex venit in jý,ace, et Deus homo fia

PIS Cil.

We we re told , that Henry III. of
France rode up this fleeple on horféback,
to a p.ortico'lQmewhar below. the bako-

nies. Before. th-, fleeple bélow are fair
marble rails ; and on that fide, the fteeple

lis adorned. with itatues, &c. Stboitus, la
his itinerary,. fays, The foùnd Ition cf

this tôwer coft as.,rnuch as the fuper-
ftruEture. On the top of ir is, a wooden
figure of St. Mark, gilr, bleffing of the
people. Nigh it, and juit before St.

Mark's church,- arc threc high poles
ercéled.

The piazza of St. Mark is magnificenr,
being curioufly - built. with fair houfcs,

which arc uniform, -wich'handfome Por-
iici or cloiflers. . This piazza may bc

accounted two piazzas, the longeft being
againft the w-eft end of SL Mark's church,
and the other that looks towards St. Geor-

gio Mà9giore. In this piazza near tfic
water-fide, are two large round marble
pillars ; and near St. Vark's church arc
two fquare.marble pilIarý, brtween %vhich

noblemen arc bchcaded ; and niggh them,
at the corner of a building,, art four

.porphyry ftarucs.of four pirates in* a-,m.

A journey i
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SKIPPOW-mour, two and two. embracing cacli

other. I*hefe 1)iraces had enriched thern-
jèlvcs Ycry much ; but wint of provifi-

ons obligéd two of therri to corne alhore
liert at l'enice ; who, atroon as chry wert

landed, plotted to poifon the orber tw6 ;
who, being lLfý, on fhipboircl, confpir d
againfl the two ifhore ; fo cliar two poi-
loned the drink, and two the rrcar, and

al] tk)tjr died, le-iving their cftatvs in Chcý
,V.Iil,,tialis llol*fcllion , who placed thefe
flacties in nizmory of them. Noi far

froui flience, at dit corner of Sr. Marks
church, ilands a thick and fhort pdlar,
whrrc iny' one that iI to bc banilbed,

rnuft Rind in the view of all people.
Nigli this pillar 1 once obferved an offi-

cet, witli a r,-d cap, and a cecchino fa-
110ned Io ir, repe.It alouj what was firft
read, ro hini. Wc heard a noblernan of
Jicei!--a 1)roclairried banditto, .7an. 8.

l'lie plazza of St.Mark îs neatly pav'd
with bricks fet edge-ways, and fé arc
moit of the ftrects.
On that fide of the pîazza the palace

is of, the noble Fe;tc,!ials walk- in the
Mornin'ys, &C. no man cire being fuf-

7 
C)ý

fer'd to %v.ilk arnongchem- itisýi11cd
il Brq

EVLry Saeurday there is a marlket kept
in this I)iazzýi.

Every S.,!,rzla-v morning there is a fer-
mon prcachcd by a Dominican friar ; and

during tlie fcrm'on, a féflow gathers
peop'es chariry in a bag at the end of a.
i1iýk. At t1ic end of the fermon the

auditory fur.- a Sa,-.-., R%.,'ýa upon thrir
l'nues.

The F"1!1)ir is placed nigh the cJoiftCrý
under 1 t.iý-: 1-alace; an d on it hung the

p'.-'ttire 0 r-> 'i a duke prayincy to the virgin
-ILiry ; and underneath is wntten,

lianc FF a;.m. Rs. F. Macentirs
L:-vaéTý-Ïraldi ordnis praeýL7ùm ad re-

flaurandum devotionem Rofarâ, dam le-
cunda vice fuit reek,7uç Praedwaler l»-

calis et Pvbâcatis platearum S. 31arci, et
Realei Veneliarum in quibris Îfftredaxit
pri.,no d3am devolionem publicè reci1mrà
ab utroque fixa fidejam, à-- '17.
1663.

Oppofite to thé dukes palace is a
fair building, where we faw in ap retty

room, féveral antient itatues and hcads;
under one is wrirren,

Ihé locus
Sacer e?.

A fair old head of .Fitel&is and dfis
following infi7ription under a hcad, viz

DIS MANIBVS
A ORGIVIA PAL

HERMETIS
POLYBIVS LIB PATRON

MERENTI
ET IN SE PIISIMO

On another Ronc is inicribd,

C. IVLIO
CETRO

QýVIETO
TITIA Q3TIETA

MATER
FILIO

PIMIMO.

Over a door herc is written,

%naý, *Am à Domini.
Ciy-d. Grima» Anlé. princ. E. et pojle'
à 70. Pàtriarý Aqâfiâam ejufdem P. Mep.

Pàýa1e Cicrizia Duce magw.;, ex parle
reýFUb- legala, par*m ver* manno Grima -

Pio Prîu. à Fe&rico Cojytareno D. APci
Pr«ý ad
iàem Fe&-pi. ex SC. boc in loco reponendj
C- AMO D=ie UDXLVI.

Within tbis antiquârium is. a- large Cari. BCC

rooW where cardîna1,/ý Belaioüs library fuin',
is kept Over the door is writien, librarl.

A,Farîeris Card- ex le Senaim, Pro

,g. s -Éffa
Maici Cý,ra PbiàpFi-7-ron-ù.ý

Andreje I,eno. loaffais à L,,Ze. dntonù
Capede Ye79rý ý Grimaro. 7oan. à Ldge
Eq., Bâiotbera io!l!rxaz et ere2a M.

cr 9" --7 «- î "a,w w reïa,;.7 Prz.,ýpeab urbe con£.

At the upper end is a fmall piâure 'of
cardinal Blarien, and this written,

.Ex F-k SS. ApsOoarj Rmae &cata
Beffario Ep-fcalwç qlufculams, jan.1ae Ro-

ntavae Fetiefje CardSahs Patriarcba
Cmflaathwlvâtamus, fibi vivens lojài.",
Aur.9 Saàiîj uc=cLxw.

Si çwýErr=

Here we faw au" clafles of books;
among which we were fliewn St. Iugu-

fià?s worio in féverà Eminulkiript vo-
lunws, ý fairly wrimco4 ýnd adorned with

painùn&. handfome drawings, of Roman
hra4 wich rcd Icad, &c. chc maufctipts

of

Low-Çountries, German ' Italy, and France.1tajýj
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ýgrand conr1zlib,
figure of a mouth
te ihformations by

.1mthé. wall, nigh* th
is writien under the

or flic ýwhcrein priva
writing inaybe pur--),

jourmy . shimd
SKI'Otog. of phitarcb's lives 1 îfjceti. CéWali, bift.

Hérodotu5s Vmcydide, Dion., ýEùfebiiis,.&c.-
This in the building called

the Procuralorie Aruovo, which is. oppofite
týo the pilacea'nd,âranà configlio.

The palaée is. a, very it'itcly,'bading.'
Of màrble4l having a double portico, one
over îhe ocher, towatds, thc:pùzza of
St., Marki ' Within is a large court,

wherc we went.up a fair pair of ftonc
itairs,. which hach, about half way of the.

afcent a lir'-,c lt'tue.o.n cach ride,, Wzi,
M s ànd Meptime.

0.1ober rý. We * faw the duke givîna,
auditnce to thé Spanijh, embaflador, in a

room calied the which* is not
large, but 1 curioufly adorned with pic-
turcs, and the ceiling ricWý. wrought,
gilt, and Pa intëd, > ich thefe fentencès,

writtca on, it in feveral places.>.

DMoncte fecrele ýcè-ntro, quelli êbe itfurpaf-* ».
fore offiiii eero ' tit. ejeritajero con--
tro la fot-Îa et'fenýè li . riqtiiftiiý dàk
lUe.

In the next room to chat we faw the'Spanijk embaffiador, arc fcats chat fill the.
room,' and in.an'y curious piétures, .and.a
rich,-- ceiling -,- «the pi6tures of fé-iéral
M es grayinr- e to :faints, almoft.,evçry,

dukc C uring Î faint for his patron.
Here ar:, tw.o great candleflicks fied in.

.ché ground 'and over therni hang , brafs .
,or iron tubes,' *hichare paffiges forthe
frýoak cif the candici that'the cciling tnay
reccive no'fully,,

Beyond this room is a- little chapel
whercýthe,,duke' hearsý-mafsI,
théïe à a fût marble ftacuc., of the. virgin.,

We faw next a large room w hére
peoplc.that liàvc bufinefs ftq, ànd, wait..
Gpod piétures here ; one r 1 eprcfcnts-the

-Perjîan ernbaffador's giving prefents, to
the duke.

A rOOm Where -die coùncil 'of ten rts,
hâving -feats placed like a. half-moon...
Here a:îe rich piâùm on thë ceiling-ànd

walls.ý, :Undér the piéture of thé pope
and.the empèror Hýîry,, is written,

Ad Itaiýae fecuritalem firmandam acner'
-netomm tas.

On anothèr pièýurc,

Pax .1taliae Bonosiae.àUa.,UDXXIX.

Adjoyning to, this. iroorn,: are Many
ochers called the m*quifidore,,, adorried
eriîh ýi&urCS,ý -&e- - wfiere we fa*: many
books, probably, records, &c. All-'thefe
are in the third ftoiry..

The roô'm -Wtôre-sne'tiogied, where
the grand.éonfigliô is,ý in, ihè fécond
Itory, the ceiline.thereof is véýY-curious,

ààà - iËe piàurIý; èxèeHc , t, ý which -relate
the "Olt ý ftory oÉ the quarM *berween
the empmr and the .'pope the-

flying coë the Feretia*s theýý.-mperor's
.fonbéingtaken rift et-byihérmettan',in.. a fea- fight , Bar-ror ý,edeý.

barijals fu ' brniffloâ, and the pope A.Zex.
andër.,iil. tmadin 'pn Iùm À

ii gfe CI r iure i car
thé iipper, cnd 1 r ïiztbtr=
dife, nùdc by lmaorrtuç.

Over

Cu
Nunquam 

derefioll;t'Reipub. Fundamentum.

The room where the grand config1W
rnects, is vtry large,,' having at the pliper
end, . a thronc for the du.ke- and the Con-

ALode iüeci and thro. , the of the
room arc nîne rows-of double benches.

Round,, on the wall,, arc 75, dukes pIcý
türes, anà a*,v.oid fpacé *herc the, Ëiàure-

of Marina, Fàlier; lhould ...have I b-cen.
p I2ccdý if - hé had not been behcaded for

Next to thîS is another gr=ý roorn
with 2z du.kes.. ipiâurci and, fentences.

Ac theupper end hcrc,,is 'a féàt or,thr'ne
like that -in thé grand configho, râifed

foiýc he.ighth above the reft of the floér
over whichýiswritten,

Zui.,.pàtriàe ýperki4[a Jko Pýr.cqla expelant,
bi fiajientei patand funi, cum et eum
quem., debent. bonorea Reip. readâmtt et
pro multis pffoy ntatunt».. Pam Cam vm

q uax à saturà acceptan pr0pýe patriam.
cons cogit red-

dere, patriae cumriZetý.»o» dare. Sa,

Pientes igitur. ýrxijlînsanâ jant qùi ml&m
... prd faàae.Patriaep.r,ýkv&m évitant; boc
vinSl9m il b&ýîrs zîp&atis, pa ftwimar
în Rep. bat fmdameWm àertàtis,ýbk

09M -it
fons ýq.uîtatij et ýý anmS
et jefftentia civitatis pofila e?&W -cor Ic'#ra f eivi-

tàs fine kgr jwù parfibe iii &-"ù 'ac

màwXifiraàs, . kgm proës



L'ow-Coùntries,,Gcr ' ' lialy, ý»d, France.
Over oné pidtureis writteni

-4iidreas Contireno Dux Ziii Clodianàe clàf
fu ,ttnperaisr ervati patria dirociimoç

il.eiýeùeinýdebei7avitucccLxvi ' livix.

On ont, pifture the palmer wrôte hls
name'. viz.

Fedorieus Ziýecaý-ur..4k. Satit. ciarjLxXXIIi.

,perfecit An. ci:)ijcjil.

ln,.this room ýwe-obtervèd the, balloc-
Ing boxes madc thui.,_

A

Aý'A isa, long hollow wodd theyý eut
thcir hands thro, and chen ]ct fàll a Pet-

jet of. linen cloth into -which of thë ýthrec
-boxes they>.,plcafc,.which havé fcrews ait
s. s. ý. -vhereby they may. take ouc:ý the
pelfets-diftinêdy. ÔverýonCýboxi.s
ten no, ô#er another Jý*, and over, a. thi

incero.
S.Ce Contare«us* de Rquk. Fenija,' and

7anoui, who dtfcribe all parricul ' ars tc-a
latina t* iliégovemmentýPf tý is common-
WcAh.

pellets were forrriefly madé- of
filvèr ; but the noife,ôf theïr fà1ling
down was thought inconveniciiL

On in thc-ýafi:cr-,
"ýXýýat no oà in the winter, and at hine i' ý the

rnorning j.ný furnrner, and -forpetiffies' on
othèr aýy atýthc- f!niziýg of a bel], ý, thé'

great council and ýritiaýngers,
are fuffered to, bc prelcrit, a
bench int d': f6r tÉem on t e le fi

fide-of if LM.* :.W.ë wcrc fcvcra1 tîme's,
therc ; ind onde ôbfctved,, when -the

dùkt c*a'rne'.'in w'ith foàieý te.natérs attend-
in9, ond, h.îtin, onë* lwent. intô a puloit. on

thé Fî&bt fide of the- roôtî, ". amf tcad
fomèwhat out Of ý a nalper arià, then at
the upper end whereld dukes feât iii.
paper..was ré . acL Aftér which. gilit box . es

",were.,.brôùght;, and then fome names.
ý.beingý,-rcad àâd pronounced âJoude.many
of thé nàbilicy went to the forther - eid,
and came, thi4:ý' ihc. long middle fèitý
and conùng, to tk upper. end,_ cbok fictle

VoL. VL

balbs 'apdl Pui tiome -into the gilt, boxesi
andlerrie into the handi of thofe4hat, fate W'V'J

àt the çpper end ; aW this feemed t.o'be
donc in. rôme corifu(joh? ýthe génderneà

walking U and. down difcourfins pne
with anotLr,, -ýand many, -crowding co-

wards the upper end, where fonietirnes
they lauàh'd veryloud.' Ai the oppofitc
end, actainft the dukes feat,, fâte two, or

threc lpenators in fcarlet, and on the right
ride' of the roo'm. . The dukc,, fenators,
and many nQbldmcn went into ànother
cha'mbcr, whencé, afrer-fomc ffay, they
return'd into the--gr.c,tc room again: then
a cotnpânyjýf young hofýita1 boys.in blue

werc , pliced, before the ýduke on the
cent, a-nd cyciy boy had a bàJ1ottifigý

box divided in co two loctili, one iilark-eà
P. fi. the othcr.ýD. no. in'd a kather

purfe. by t1iCi ' r rides ývitfi green, and whiccý
pellets in them.« ' Moft of the nobl.emen

then Jcated themfchýçs on the benches,
'tho' fome Rood, ,dnd,,othcrs wall,'t,1

and when a a, ment'on'd 1.1oud,
the boys wcýt ' with ý t1cir boxe.sl,, &c. , and

repeating .the harné': gave la pellet *;, -to
eve.ry gentle=n., who pýt it into %vliicli-

box he ýléaj èd. Wheln:.tll rhe î*ùffrages
.were thus, jather'd, the, 'boys rettim'd to

the' af Ù4 and em'tyýd the nqýàtive
boxéi.-Ïntd a woad.n. bafoni, and. the afýý

firinative into another : dais ilie boys
did, for. îhe fpace, of, two -1-îGurS. l'he.
n . arnmmCmionýd wàe pur, to -i ' -he vote
for 1Cvemý plàccs,*Vàjaltt.

Afrèf, .. oor is 1hut, nolne
te-"..Cntè ýthc Placc, by'ý a

guard Of* ý halberdwrs.. ýthaî. ftand at the
Palacé gate'.

Wé obferved fomç..ôf th.-. gentlemen
ý,f4ch,ýý 1. bclicYC%,ýýwh0 had clicn -Placcs
given them by vot,-.),:,chat went .m th c

reft fiom 0' ne' to another, m4ing, co-n-
gees, .&C..
ý..Oncewlïcn wë were at an affembly,

thçdukew,àsabfenr.,
The- Cati di Di&i weàr black gown.,

*ith -a red. flap'ôr îtala.. ovcr thcir' ibouL-

The i 2..S a-jü *Car puipic *Iihwîde«

The Ce-ýà»1 t :ic are' admitred.èî- ýàcîJ_, as bep '.aveintoific, 0 _,inners, h urplelefflér ilécycsgowns .Wit ithiln t i z.

soitne -of the icitâcns and doctors of
phy-fiék arc. habiticd likê the.noblýcrnén, in

black' gowns, &c.
WC ýfàw> feveral rooms-of'thedu-c's

lodgý«rWi- and Aývérzl piaures ý6f d uka,
&c.. in lÎttle-,'.gàllc=*.. ' S.)M of the'

chàmbenare- Véry cUriýa.ý -ador . ned. -In
oncý ptmate ýiudkncc,,W'-ivcn to embaf-

fadors
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Cadors ln another, We faw the duke's Lepanta. Attheupperendoyertheduke's

fcarlet cap and his coif lýing on a table. fcat is infcribd,
In another room a rich 1 k bed belong-

ing to, rhe dutchefs. Antonio Priolo Duci inflitui. op*j decori et iifivi,
In a large publick room arc many pic- Francifcuj Contarenus Dux profequens ad

turcs, among which the famous battle at perenneingratiartim inemortam wiai:>xxiii.
In a little roorn between the two galleries, hang up threc tables, two of which

arc pedigrees of the Contaren family , the other 1 tranfcribd, viýz.
Contaresf Familia procuraloria dgnitale infigniti.

Antonius Anno 86o Aloycus Anno 870
Marcus 1010 Marcus 1138,

Marinus 1286 jacobus pojl,,a Dux 1267 Nicolaus 1299
Nicolaus 1326 ýIndreas pqllea D. 1444 Stephanui 1347
Antonius 1414 Federicus pqflea D. 1461 Andreas 1436
Stephanus 1441 oannes pojlta D. 1489 Natalinus 1446

Nicolaus 1462 1-Irancifcuspojlea D. z615 Leon * ardus 1483
Bertuccius 1485 julius 1537

Alexander 1538 Thomas 1545
Francifcus j556 Thomas 1556

Federicus 1570 Hicronymu* 'ý72
Jo. Paulus 1594 Zacharias Eq. IýoO
Bernardus z6o2 Simon Eq. j6,o

Angclus hq; 164.2
jullus 16«51

Moft of the rooms are pav'd with
marble, and many of the entrances and

doors adornd with marble pillars, &c.
When a new duke is cletted, he gives

ýto every one of the fénators a medal or
Munzu.

In the palace à a private armo.y.
whcrewe obferved in nve rooms thefé
particulars, viz a ffandard taken from
the Turks, with this inféription under it,

cernis fîgnum Turcicit clafis labarum
el ad 2Ekeum inter pugnandùm x.7ulii

MDCLI Imperalorc Fenet.t claffis Alo.Ifio
Macenico IL à duce Navis AqàdU aurear

.7oanne Kafar zi ereplum, ferenifiine
Reýpubîrîcefidei obfervantiri; monumentum
âono datant.

The Fexillâm of Freder. Barberola"s fon
and another taken from the Turks at CLla
in Dalmatia ; Atida and his horfes hel-
mets ; Scandffieg's fword., 1 ý

Over a door is the brafs figure of Aut.
Bragadeno, and this irdéription,

M. Ant. Bragadeno Salamine C prio prae-
jeaus in dSturna obfidwne ýjz in-
ZuZari forlitudne clarus fum"; pieute

atq; conjIantia pro Cbriffi fide et pro pa.
triae vîeujgîàriqfýlpîmè cute.exulus 17 Avz-

Over ILnry IV's.-arms is4written,-

»nrjd Ir. Franciae et Na-arrae Regis arma
Àn toi taniifq; et pericalù et %ýOoeîs boflifi
fanguine îýaàa immortalù ejw gbriae

iropbaeum ac ver: etfinc«i ~ù na
Rempub. monumentrim.

Andreas 1645

Two fair halberts with guns în* the Raves
of them ; the armour and fword of the
dulccof Robaù; the arms and fword of that
doge of Menice who took Fred. Barberves
fon prifoner ; two handforne marblc ila-
tues of Frandfus Sforza and his wife ; * a
curious and richly embroidred and pic-
tued Icloth of gold, prefented by the
Prrfian to-the doge of this Rate, as is
fignifý"d by ihis ihfcription,

Regie fdei amoris bonorù etiam remoIj,ý'În*-
ràfm Principum erga »Pnpub. iioh*!iemitiit

lelimoniiem Perfanim Rées Afarino Gri.
mano incfieo Feneliarum Principi w.mus. -

A curinus fmall picce of cannon not caft,
but bored ; anothcr gun having one bar-'
rel and five brecches, which may bc
turnèd round to the barrel one afrer ano-
ther as they are difcharged,; a ftatue of
Gallamelata of Pazbta, in armour, ficting

upon a fair brafs horfé ; two brafs hcads
with thefe infcriptions undïr thm,

litiani Afpetti R. OD
i. SebajIianus ;encrio Fenelae claîis inipera-

rator 2-Ui apud Ecbàadai Turcar;m C1asé
dsje2â obpraeclaram vi0oriam miro totius
Reîp. Confenfu Mer*o j*ea -Dux eýé.7us
sept- Oétob. 15 7 1.

2. Iiigvhnus Barbadena lotius clal s Legatus
qui afwd Ecbý-.adm maxima ix ziaoria et
emfiâo et fang=re Paria glcrîafibîme ociw-
bAfi.,, Patriae bentficàm, po#eri;.ýummae
prâtdmtide inviaaeq; fortîtu,&)zis praecla-
rum relàquets exemp&x. Settimp Oaobrit

Thc

rtaý.



2. DenontieSecrete contra minýflri delle poinpe;K i P Pio -% 'con l'inpunita Sécrejeza è benejjfiîZiujla.I ýý
alle /Ue.

3. Denontie Secrele in materia d'agni forte
& pompe contra ciardana perfona con kewe-

-fitii 42 per cento ziuilo aile leui.

Devontie Secrete di ufure et uftirpatione
cü benipublici.

5. Denontie Secrete contra miniflri del ina.
giftralo della militia di mar per eflorfioni
frauda pregîutâtii inferiti cojî all' publico.
come à particulari.

6. Denontie Secrele de ufiirpatio)ie riolenze
et ogni altra cofi fpettante al.,ýiagto à
pr&v'ri japra li beri communali.

7. Denontie Secrete de Scomeffe.

S. Denontie contra Becberi et contra Bandi-
eri et altri.

9. Denontie du Redwi et giocbi pro.bitida!lt
legge.

i o. Dewntie Secrete contra quelli cbe eferci-
lano ofCii concernanti manUio defiritture

.1 contî publici cbe non fono deféritii nel Col-
legio de Raggionati et aîtro afpettante al

Mag'lo de gâ Eccl'mi SS'ri Reviforl et Be,
colatori, alla 'Scrittura.

Over two chambers arc chefe infcrl*p.
dons,

1. Leonardo Lauridano Principi
Cam îs annonae pro-,jifum iri flatuijéi juod

son modo Urbi enetie, feil k-icitils c ï-il -
latibus quae ok bellor. tumulius fitmiiiýi

- laborabantfubfidoft(il quiý-
m*il.fextar. frumenfi. Alicba.

ek Sakmono Marco Contareno. Aýouij
Barbara reifirumentariae Praef. curan-
lib.fiunt intra menjýs xvi. id quod antea
Nunquant ex varfis regionibus renefiàs
adV;,7a. MDXi. et xii.

1. Urbem annanae caritateappre
rei fiamentariae anni fupc.,iorii jingli-

Iwi findio fuMealam, bi qui bodie junt
non minore cura indailriaq; et urbens et
caderas Imperii civitates fuyîentarlint,
claSi omniunt quae unquam ae&fica!ae
fini maximae commeatum praebaerunt,
cmffifq; apem irnplorantib. vit7um jkpý
pedîaruns, et omnia fumma cum laude
atq; &minum benemientia gejêrunt,
quod ad a&ràm inflammandos anvinos

ârd &ne de Repubfica, merendum bac eC
le nimento. mDL= ýx. X.0atgm

Ialy.] Low-Countries, Gerniany, Italy, avd France.
The effigies of Henr. Danddo, and of

Franc. Carrara of Oadita, Who rebelled
and turned tyrant ; a fmall arrow in a
little bow, with which he was wont to
kill privaccly any lie had a fpite ac, as

they paüld by him ; an iron collar Cet
full of Ïharp, nails on the infide, which
lie put about mens necks ; Organo del Di-
avolo, or lictie boxes which lie Iýnt to two
counts of Brejcia ; tlicy werc fo contrivd,
char wlien chey opend them, féveral pi-
itols werc difchargd, which kilied one. of

the Carls ; the ftatue of Vrlanofo, a captain ;
the pidure of Sc. .7ujlina fec in alý)'Oking-

glafi frame, upon this occarion ; the ftace
of Fenice werc -fending embaffadors wich
vrel'ents (among which a looking-glafs)
to the great Turk, to procure peace ; but
by the way chey heard of a great viâory
gain'd on SL lujlinas day ; lb theembal'

jadors return'd immediately co Fenice
and, injýcad of the looking-glafs, they
put into the frame a piêture of chat faint,
and adorned ir with precious Ronm

' A grear cryital lanthorn, wich a cryU
cup in clic middle -of ir, made by one

Advocato Gra.o, a citizen of ihis place,
who carry'd ir to, Con)antinapte and other
parts, but could not fell it to, any ad-
vantage; fo bc brought it back again,
and prefiented'ic to this commonweaith,

by whom it was placed firft at the high
altar in Sr. Mîrk-s, and afterwards te-

znoved to this armory ; the workman bc-
ing rewarded with 400 Fmetian ducats

per annups for four izeftrations. We faw
14 ferraura della Xaitura delta fua meie ;
a gun with 6o barrels ; Grimans Scritio-
rio, being a large cabinet with manyidois
of the ancients ; king .7ames'i piâure ; a

bufs thing like a font, within which are
5oo matches, that (by ffriking of a cock
which fires two pans chat crofs one ano.
ther) are all lighted at one cime ; many
arms, piftols, always ready charged hel-
mets, breaft-plateý% &c. ' ,. Againft this arrnory arc council rooms 1
and ïn the walls arc fevenl mouths or

&me. flits with chffe infiriptions,

i. Denoncie Secrete di Baratii et pemute di

2. Denoncie Secrete ZÎ Bravi et ;ýazakad
a à Bandti à ReZ%41i traiiigrerotï-

Deroncie Secrete contra Pirreverexii alk
cbiefe.

In the upper cloifter of the pïlace arc

r. Denontie Secreteper fi inju.4teri ali' Ar-
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breaft, the other two under our Saviour's
f cet, with chis infcription under all,

Aqua quffl prius ex potra miraçuloù fiaxit
Oratione Propbctx Mofs produeta eli,

siune autem baé Micbaclis fludio labitur
queui ferùa Cbrijc et conjugeia Irenem.

On the ground ftands a large lion wcll
carved in Paria-ti rnarble, and another liun
on the fide of the altar. In this chapel'isa
fair monument, with the ftatue of a bifhop
on it, havinçy this following infcription,

.7oanni Baptifla Zelio Pauli ýecundi ex fo-
rore Nëpoti SS. Romanx Ecclerce Car-
dijiali tneritieiino SeUatris [,énctus cuiéi
propter eximiam ejus japientiain tum fin-

gularom pietatein * ac munificentiain ii;
parriam quam 'àmpiimo leýato iwriens

PrOfCClitUS Cft. MPPC EtatiS Ail. LXI 11
dit viii Maii, hora xii.

l'lie roof of the church hath five Cupoli,
and is curioufly paînted wich rpoÈitiý-

work; the walls and pillars are of marble.
The front or weft -end of the.church is

adorned wich carved work ; and ovcr
the entrance ftand four brafs horfes in tht
full proportioni çxccllently well made,
which were brought from Copijîantino.ple.

Underneath are many porphyry pillars.
In this church hangs (from the middle

of the roof ý a fiaggon, whercon W-s.Wrirzl
ten,.

74Dxxi. Vérona fidélis.

Several.little fquare pieces of glafi, bc-
ing inlaid and painted with différent co-

lours, make the ýpîâures-in the walls -and
Toofs of this church.

:On the fouth fide of St. Mark's is a
neat little chape], where are four hand-
forne ftatucsý cachhaving.*rr infcription,

Erceý'Rex tàvvs vegiet tibi jugus et lai-jafor.
1. Pa"e ab araee deý» coitérea eft gàxjini _7e.1ý

crefceret ut cultus gloria b4ýr0rj&e loci.

Sit ffmel: bomini beweeélair =f£cý et ur; ie r_.
Dein Gemtl.'ormiit pa:ribas, dédit c£ýi;-dv,,;

queis Marci ex illtra piibica cgra f0ýct.

-ÉP autem Veni ad te.iyi nomine Donjini Exerzi.-z:,,--,.
edrptgtfoqete Pii colite 71-tirabile ramen

nil in terris ceyas cgê po.r,,Z.

omnis qui in-ocaverit ne Donini J.Ikws Cr;...
HOWC PYOcura tor St0r1jdýS cozd,'£t

Di t A kyfia J -91 t l"15 jý c a M.

I ebf,.rved one day at the end of th;s
church whicli looks towards the two pil-
lars, upon the rail of a balcony, two

lighted candles -ftandinz before the-vir-:
gin Mary's piCtirc, which were placed

bere

SKIVIION. We licard one day (17 01?ober) a law-
yer very carneftly difcourfing in a pulpit
in a room nigh the Saladi grand Configtio,
many coùnfellors being prcfént. When
he would have thern cake notice of any
thing remarkable, he repeated the words

Very loud. In another large roorn there
was one making a fpeech.

Over the gate chat Icads into the pa-
lace, is a ftatue of D. Fufèari knecling

before St. Mark's li.on; and the ftatues
of Charity, Prudence, Teniperance," and
Forlitude. '. In the cloift.er or portico of the palace

towards the piazza, is infcriWd on the
wall,

MDCLVIL XV. F'ebruaro Girolamo 1-»redati,'
Giovanni Contareni furono Ban&ti per

defla Forlezzî, del 7énedo laf-
c;ala hb,ýranjcn.,e in inwo di 1Týrc1i con le

el lil!t;li.ioiii- publit be- con no latile pre-
giadilic. della chriflianità e dellii patria.

In the portico of St. Mark's churcli is
a great flonc in thr pavement, whercon
the eniptror Frcderick kncclcd when lie
fubniitted hinifélf to the pope. ND in-

féription now (as is mention'd by Scbotius
jiz. Super Aff idem et Bafilifcum conculcabij)
but the figure of a lozenge in lieu of it.

A L Vi St. Mark's church hath over the great
cl , entrance, a moR curious piEture of St.

AJark liftinc up his hand to heaven.-- Ic
is made of mofaick work,-and underneath

is written,

diligenter infpexcris artemq; ac labo-
rcni Francilci et Vatcrii Zucca'ti Véneto-

rura Fratr*um agnovems tu= dmumju-

The pavement of this church. is curi-
oully inlild ; in one place are figured two
coLks k-illing a fox, and in another four. lions. Scboitus, in his itinerary,'makes

mention, That joacb. "Abbas Sanclorius
cauléd them to-be made, and intendeda
prophecy hy thern.

Bchind the high altar. is a leffer altar,
baving two fpiral alabafter pillars fo trauf-
parent, chat the light of a candle may bc

difcerned thro' thern. Thefe, they re-
port, did belong to Solomons -temple.

Here are alfb two jafper pillârs hollowed
and filled with wax.

In a little chapel on the fouth fide, is a
large marble ftonc en the wa1l, whe mon,

they fay, St. jobn Baptifts hcad was cut
off, there being fik'd to it a.brafs bafon.
with. a. head in it of.ftonc.

In another chapel is a marble with the
figure of the virsin Mary and ourSaviour,

whertin are threz holes, onc at thc vir&ýîns

. A joutney tbro> Part. of the Litalyo



licre by forne frieRds of . a perfon, dange-
rouny fiçk, who foolithly ajxd:fuper'ftiti-,

oufly belicved., that, ifcitbç rof, the ligàts
wen r out wichifl 94 110urs, the Ock perfon
would have died in that time ; but if he bc

to rccover, they will not go out, cho' ir
bloWs and rains never fo. much. This day
was rainy, yet the candles kept lighted.
. The fchùoli of St. Rocb is a large build-

ing, with a maunificent front of ma ble
.P,,,ars. Incheofàchurch*çlotebywhrich
,s fair and large within, arc. ftate.1y mo-
numencs of dukes, &C.

itock-, St..Roeb's church hath a fair froitif-

We raw this procellion followinà : firftwent a large figu "' St. Rocb, and two
1 g re ýPf

flanda " rds with piccc3 of plate hanging on
them ; agrcat lanthorn j another lanthorn

betweenfour ftandards with plate ; about
4o great filver ftandards, with lighted
tapers in them, carry'd by menin whitcha-
bits ; 70 leffer filver ftandards with lighted
ta-pers; then muficians clad in'whire; a
huge wax candle and a rich crucifix ; fix
ýftandards of fit'ver; a relique, and a ca-

nopy followed ro cover ir if the weather
prov'd rainy ; four more filver ftandards

with candles, and. *two priefts before St.
Rocli ; a ýanopy ;' four filver.ftandards;

cight riefts mufick, a very rich cruci-
fix Z old many Menetian gentlemen,
with lighted wax candles in thcir hands,

who. were habited with white caps, Ùi
having taffels hanging down each fide of
their brcafts ;' a crofs wrouýht in red.
Between,.every io of the afore-mentiond

40 ftandards, came a great deal of plate
f-.iften'd to a frame of ý Pyramida1 figure.

Thete were many inen to keep all in ý or-
der, with torches in their hands, drefsd
in white. Sorne of them c.arry'd wooden

bowls, whcrcln*they catch'd the droppings
of the wax-candles. This proceffion went
thro' St. Mark's. church (clofé by the hi * h

altar, which is very rich with Jkwels, 9c.
and is -feldom opened, only now, 00oberg.
and forne other times of the year). and
afierwards round the-piazza.

Lceè'i ta- Wc went to a nobleman's palace called
kz, wlicre the queen of Sweden lodged.

In the court wichin arc heads of the £'?£man
Caârs of ftonc, made lately.

Ncar this palacè, before cheir banifli-
ment, the jefuits had their college, where
they attempted to build too large a churchi
which now remains unfinilhd, which, they
fay, difplcafed the ftate. They arc now

rritored again.. One d'ay we obferved a
Jefuit. going with many little boys in white

habits, two and èwo, together., finging as
they went: and anocher time we met a
jefuit wich many bluc-coat boys going
two and two.

V 0 L. VI.

Xpv. 28iý Wc law thé jefuits church Sicirýrat4-
gdorned with rich hani tigs-for"clie feait çey*'%-J
of Sc. Xaverias. The ave a church and
college, nigh thcýùxdamenta ]\1'ýovà (a par't
of the city) whcre is this infcription.

Il fore 'mo Principe fa faper et per delibera-
tion de gh iltmi et ccç'mi Si ri Eflecutori
côntro la Biaflema clic non fia alcitila
perfona di cbe grado ftatô o Condition effer

dî vog4a che ;ardifca. giocar a balla, bal-
lon, pandalo, carte 'alir gioco niune

nel campo delta chiefa di Crucireri bora' dci
7efuiti et luocbi cireonvicini ne ivi tu-

mültuar flreppitar oCommetter aitre ope-
ratione che poffino render fcandala et cio
inpena.diprigipne,, bandogalera, coýdr,
frufla) berlina et'aitre àd arbîtrio di M.

Ecc'mi bauuto, riguardoxila qualita del
dolitto et conditiome della'perfona ct in

-ofire de lire ducento de picoli del boni del
Dètînquente da eflêr date la inelà ali',4c-

cufator qualjara tenuto, fecretto, et lai-
tra metà alli captori. S. Andrea Morofini.

S. .Yteolo Capello.. S Giacomo * Donado.
Adi doi Septembre mDcLviiii publicato,

iffiopradetto, proclama da me Giulio Mloni
Coinmandador. in Campo de Crofic cbieri.

This prohibitibn is fet up by moft of the
cloi.1lers and churches in this city.,

On a gate that leads to the new foun.
.dation, is. written,

mccecci z. Fraternildýis jrlis Praraloi-igrum.

We went to Grimani's palace, which
docs now belong to the patriarch of Aqui-

.1eia. The front of it towards the grand
canal, is very fair, and adorned with cu-
rious pillars. Sir H. Wotton fays,,! The
cornices of this front are too Jar,-.,,,,e and

obferves ýhe Atrium Grircum, or antiporch.
of éight columns of the compound order,

ýthc fhafts whercof are made of brick.
Over the doors below are figures with in-

fcriptions, viz.

Baccbus dulce Venerum.
Spera ut Mortalis.
Diligentia auget opus.
Confuleante faIllum.

On the out-fide of the gâte towards thc
water, is written,

Grim-ni',
palace.

Domus Pacis.

Above ftairs is a large room, wich pic-
turcs of cardinals, and two old and very

great maps, one of the* whole woild,
the other of Italy, both made by _7oannes

Bellinus. In the chambers are fa-Ir mo-
faick tables inWd with precious flonés:

6 K in
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ja lier worth
in the middle of one is a * fi

ioooo Ita.ian ducats; brafs figures on'
the hcads of, andîrons ; two frnall brýfs

antient fi&-ires fii'd on pedeftals , où one
of which is written,.

Tu Deus et tanti ateor in muneris du&7or.,..

On the other is,

Ex mequi viaies promplos mibi reddito bonores.

On a cover before a chimney, is writ-
ten in the SParilh lan-uagcl, this,

No bay fu,go que mai arda
Zue la kngita que me mal babia.

Wc faw here a little cabinet, whèrein
was one cock ro fire fix litde piftoý_ '.ProctIon. Every Saturday during the war with the

Turks, -the doge of l7enice and fenators
make a proccilion thro' the palace, pi-

azza, and Sr. Mark's church. The.man-
iner of it was .obferved, viz. firft came fix

flandards %,Yith lighted tapers and a filver
crofs in the middle of them then many
rurplice-men finging (forne wich lights in

their hands) immcdiatcly before the,
g-fpel of -Sr. Alark, writtcn by himfélf,
and carry'd in a rich cabinet by four in
furpliccs. Over it was a canopy fup-
ported by four more În furplices. Asthis

relick pafs'd by, the people knecled. Then
followed many with lighted tapers ; after

them, canons, and the Primicerius of Sr.
Mark, who had his fquare cap on his

hcad. Afrerhitn came févcral noblemen
in icarlet and purple - gowns, and threc
or four.in black gowns (which aU thcý no-
bility of llenice arc obliged to wcar in the
city after they arc 16 years of age) then
the duke himfdf in his icarlet robes, with
a coif upon his hcad, and his fcaxlet cap
(having a gold embroidery about the low-
er part of it) in his hanJ. This dukes
name is Dominicuj Contareno, and he is

about 63 ycars old. After him came four
in fcarlet and two in purple ; and in the
rear of all, a great many Fenetian gentle-
men, and a rout of old women.

-We faw the arfcnal, where over a fair
&are is inférib'd,

Vlt;'orix navalis montimentivm

Ab [Ib. cond. mitxxviii.
Cbrijý?i hXarn. -4CCCCL-

Duce inclito Palcali
Maripetro.

Leo de MoUno, Marco
Qntareno ai *pelo id

orzart con/ere.

Part of 'the.,
When we entied the gate, we lcfc ur

fwords there; and'then a guide c ryd
us round the arfenal. Firft w'ce fraa two,
chambers 'wcll furnilhéd with arms ;

among which the àrms that ýýî1epie1o,. a
;;Ieiétian nobleman, had derigned to, ufe
againit. the ftatc* 1-le was a ëcidentally
flain by a wornanwho let a peil.le fall upon
his hcad'from, a window neai Sr. Afark's
$are many arms caken fi'm the Turks
the arms of Sr. qleodortii;" the helmet of
Bartolomeo Cegfioni's horý's head ; the'

arms of Frid. Barbarq2ý s ton, who was
taken prifoner by the renetians. -
Over a door Întoý.anothcr room is

writtenp

O;nnia. bac afai inepta expedita
Hanc in f"am. Crrne.
jo. Baptijqa Fufcareno

Zacbaria Sagredo
D. Marci Procuratoribus

7àvj?o AWollio Belégno
Prxfetlo

Marco Oconsa
Paulo Vindranmo

7o. Baptifta Grimand
P. Refidontiba'.
ciziacXxvii.

Here we faw a faddle and a helmet for
a carnel, taken from the Turks ; an exaâ
rüodel of Sebin. .. with the hills and
country aboutit; which place the krene-
jians ftoutly defended againft the Turks;
ScanderbeËs arms. .We were afterwards

brought thro' an open place, where, many
anchors lay, among which two vcry grcat
oncs ; chen we came into a great lhop,
where frniths werc'working at féveral
furnaces, preparing of irons for the bu'ild-
ing of gallies; a room where the flores
arc laid.. We took notice of an iron
titiller, with four irons like fhorti* fwords,
made after this manner;

A is the' bullet, e e e e are the four
fwords, which are fhut clofé togerher

within the cannon but when it is dif-
charged, they open féveral ways.

We faw two roorns where, werc only
nails for the gallies, every gally having
4o long and weighty nails: 7 2000 irons
kept here.

In another place we faw a àair or
,pulpit, whercin the duke is carryd on
mens lhoulders înto: Sr. Mark's church
(after his c1cetion) whcre he is rhzwed to

the
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the people, who have moncy thrown

arnon$ them by the duke ; but if chey dif-
like him, bc is prefently put out of this

Ceat. Wé faw the making of the gallies
ribs at a fire in a great room. Oars

.made herc Co large, thac they have féven
men to row one o2r. Oars taken from
the Turks ; then wc came to the place
wherè guns arc founded, and where rhey
arc weighed in a'grcar pair of icales.
They arc lifred inro the ùalc by a cranc
moved by a large wheci., On the cranc

arc writtca thefe figures,-, 284, ivhich fig-
nifý fo maài pounds wcight a Prencb wo-
man weigh'd in thcfc fcales: a place fup-
ported by brick pillars, wherc chey make
cables 170 fâchoms long. In one room
was a grcat deal of faltpetre ;"and in

.another they' inake pullics, . which arc
laid up in the. next. We faw two guns
taken from the nrkç, and a cannon taken

from the emperor * of Germany at Kkifacb ;
it was broke into *four picces, bccaufe

they could nor bring ir whole thrô' the
mountains. We, faw féveral room's well

furniffid with àrrnour hanging on the
walis, and placed on framm In one large

roorn Mnry 111. of France was enterrain'd
at dinner and in chat fpace of time a
galley was built in this arfenal. A curious
wroùght long gun was caft at the fame

dinner-cimc:. éuns take ' from the ' larks
at Teneda: a large gun wich thrce, and
another W'ith Ceven bores; a finall -un

coverd with Icacher made ià Ger,-any
arms in two rooms'for 300à hOrfé: one

room full of foot-aris: four lan.thoras
taken at the barde of L--panto:, arins for

xà,ogo horfe in anocheï room ; and in
anocher, arms for x z 6à1fics; and in a

third rooffi, arms for iro,6oo foot. arins
for 5o gallics more : , lhops whére finall
Luns and mulkets arc made - a model of

Zýâà, with the circumjacent country in
Delinatîa taken from the Turks Anno 164,8.

a very ortat mortar-picce: mmy.wheels
for carriages of guns a arcar gun found
in Ca;ida, all of gold and filver : many
carriages in a readinefs: lanées and co-
lours taken from the Turks: a room cal-
]cd, by forne thegarden of oranges, which
is full of bullets. Wc faw** inany mafts.
The gallies arc prefèrved from the wea-
ther and rain under long roofs fupported
by flonc pillars: féveral gaMies taken
from the 1urks : the gencrat's galle-y , his

narne à Morifini - the old Bucentorv. . Wc
À p4,ýj. went into one galley,, and. obferved the

captain'scabbin is raifed higher than the
deck, and is ufed as the laft refuge ýor

caffle when the, eriemy hath boarded che
galley.. The deck hangs over on c3ch fide.
the body of the VCRCI î and thc ouffide

whe'e the foldiers fight, hath a gallery
round; the rowers have cheir fcats u-der-
neath. WefawtlicncwBucentorawhichb,.c#,,toro.
is a galley rîchly gilr and carved wichin
and without: they told us, the gilding
c0ft 34000 crowns. At the M'iddlc of
the entrance ftands a ùir gilt ibtuc of
Scanderblz, undci whom îs written,

M Ant. Dunanimis. Frai. Baf. et Au. Cur.
Opus.

Over the deck is a richly gilt and carvd
cdverfupportedbygiltfigurcs. Hercare
four rows of fcats, wherc the fénarors fit.
At the upper end is the duke's Lit ; and
on the left hand of hiin fits the pope's nun-
cio, and on the right, the emiicror's cru-

bafûdor ; the reit of the embaffidors fit
in thcir order.. On fornc folerrin fcilivals

chis Butentoro is ufed, but more cfpzcially
on aféenfion day, when the duke c1,ý a-fcs
the Adriatick fea, by throwina, a gold ring
into à every ycar. g r .1ý C

We faw much timber féafoning in water,
and the cellar of win.z. which f-nflics
enough every day for z 3 00 wor- men, who
have two . chirds water to one thà*rd winel,
mix'd for cheir.drink in gyrcat coppers:

every workman may drink when lie ple.Lfcs.
We werc informed, char the wor-incns

piy every wee- in the arfenal, aniounts to,
5ooo iVenelian ducats.

The arfenal is walled about indirîcý-ently
ftrong ; ir hath 12 towers, and wardics
kepteverynight; channclsof,%vaterroùnd
the Wall.
ý At a little chapel cloàý by, -is a narrow

flic in the wýdl, where was written,

Denontie Secrele per e ori aLl' Ajé,ý.a 1.

And not far from hence, under Iûch a
hole in a wall, 'is writterr almoit the farne,

Denontie Secreteper li Ecc'mi Sig'li

Returning to our ladging, towards the
mouth of the grand canal, is a large build-

ing where bifk-et. &c. is bak-ed- for the na-
VY, having thefe two infériptions on it, V=

1. Rec Zdtficia jam iitafiatt ad ruinax
prona Akx. Grito. Pet.
.e"iforibus. Pet. .7ofiiiiiano. Pet. Ca-

Pei.0 et Aid. Vendranino Reifrumenta_
ric Preee7ts ad panem Nauti'cam repc-
=dùm tn#aurata fant et ex Ur-e CJzri
ad eam aieredam, Cýbaria in onire lempus
abundefubminiftrarentur. MDLXVI.
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496 journey t&Oe,,'
SKIrrow. :z. Caid tid.,ea eïWa eetjlato u0a ma-.ý by thé Qfewiý, a fidr,.Ix

ýinj \ca ýs . eani tf"ando dicata'roi MlicariNfi'crý tàý
in banc. moliirem.. VMÇ M view of Re"pji

týAnno le* CitëUe, two round.bull
turning-.by the afbrefaid

On nUr'21aý, Oe'lober i S. we wok a', latided at

gondoIàýàý ýchefi= rket near the plazza: -We'obferveýi éne'ýday

of Srý Mark, ýand made ý this following the.ftrem., Firftcarne à

circuit t ro'. rind canal,, and the nersý fuiýplice-meti ýOn
canale e ia, i i e c fa M b à laid îýèo

ac id. i Firft wel pafed by çcip,

a-towerýcaýI0Ie la Donnadîmar, buitron u id a monks hàbit -(w
ýa pojnt f, milland on the lèfc hand.; and 4) .bàving the Iiinti-

little crucifix Il
lite fùrther on. thé fame Cid C, and a y

S.lute.ýta'né bý.!ej Satute, a round 'cliurchfàirlyý juft before lit went a in

built, ý liaving an ;tngelý"on thé top, and weed, with his fàée cove«

:ihé 1ront- curioud' adorned; with marble

pillars then, paffing by tnanygentleni. "Ms haonrd d a
aé ide, the middle- of, niniber

pal es on ëâch.r of. mefi two -a

the'. grand -canal, we went undcreký:te with liàhted tàpèrsým
Rialto, and f6rne diftance fuither, byýa' tapere arc givOi bY the

palace on the left hand, whcrë.the*q*urkijk At, Penice every màfi
cinbaffadorsued ta lodge , afterwards cofts'about 8 d. ý-1 Crie

carne by the palace. of Grïmt;lil on-the for 12 000 fMfrS.-

right hand, and S'la Lucia,;. and 'at the _ .. Nigh the.fifh-Ènarke
end of thi3 channel ;;ýe- turned ta the left, piazza, is a large houft
and went under a %vooden bddge at Sta whereot-iswritten,
Cbiàra, > then by Sr. X,72reà,.. and thrb' a -

fhalloý*' water by Sr. Maýta, where :we Eron, Nàni Mee, sùper
entred the. canale di Ci,&éba, .and pafèd Io pr9c. et. S. pro S,

ilding.:. t4 Of
'wc

oes chuich., and
en

t

-efunad -pusng iowr-L
çtoC%.tbin baàý

ging befoié--- -the
n. a.bier'.«d!ed
jih whiçkirwaî
and faceý nakeds

ing by -the body.
ourhq in aftiar's

(onty rwo holes
lightéd tam in,

-follov&d. a - grat,
nd, tw6 telawr,,,
cir han&;ý which

edys frien
fiid*. for the dead,

St- Meps
ôver Xhe door

r1où Rjw sa pe v

Under Colts of a msis infýrib'd

L.ýC- 0. M. B. M.-.
Sremplo Deiparit Salutari aurea lampade, FOý tý-

Vbem dira- pe %VI
16nfiùm tratla vexatam
Patrm Pietas hberaqùt

MDCXXX];,

Ue.primm exaptataM ,ýgris affmejahien,
In.cipiant Patres Wrida peflïs. abit. ,

Deet.
it MDLXXV-Z

XII go£ Sext.
AI. Sal. MDLXXL

%LI Kat sext...

Nigh thc door is written,

î Aià vit Mar'CO M DCV 11 Viii9ini SSri. Fri alla farta fdno pà5cate Wex&ý ehe son entri
akuno -fià cbi fi vovIiis deWre jeMe Colonelle ftampada.. q*Ui . avanti - Om 3figeto -
taenpo n;ar e Che alla rma taoitafe&'Wibe a ;opani Per. reaver pratka ne Mew

qi-dijia jii-iiiarfi o À%ar bàrciet 'd'akana forte dentre delLe pendr Sotto tutte le pentcon-
ill' i ' teria efponerte. L. fi1vej1!ýe

ienfile nel? lei mi in tal nza Coew Fr.
L. Za=cý ZlierIni Fr. L. Braen. Fr 1 : Zuànn. Moretti Nora.

dit') o Gote di mar ; '29. P Li-anO-c 30-
ceti; 3z.,,Surè; 32- SquwXfPtci6; 33.,34. Ban«aýo1' SqRazzx e 35-.3

aý
cý

G
36.*..CanisMacul. 37. Gamari;,38,
guilla baýbata,1' 39. PC= ý il ý; .

' q 
-411jýan
aix

8 fn 
2c

Canislzvis,; 4r. Canis aculcatus; àn_ý

pu
cet viridis parvus, an firom. 3;'aliUS Vln*diï parVUS, an 28 en 444- AJ3ý

_cguilla 45. PignolcÙè 4& rada Vèéý
chia Sa C 48 R 9Mrdonè ; 48. R 49. Den-
talé; 50. ýiIxa 1. q on51 DmzeUa;.
52. Paga=Hô rad-fis ýdorfi longioribus
53- Pifcis,.anguüWorniis;, s«4- SmOlé

Tlie,.fifh-markets affoid great v;ar.icq.

Of fifh, viz- 1 1. -Orada,; .2. .. RubiWiô

3,.Bodic.glo, ýBroncini; .4. Meforo.5..
-Sturio; 6. J0170; 7-- Rh'ombo.; ý8. Pa-.ýý.

( e ýIaganc11o; g..Zuatcè; 1ô,ý Spa->
tMn C, 1 Zua., 11. Volpinéri - ; .12 - Pàgýie 13-
tcè, alius Puùétulis Ciner. i,4ý, G=ccpoîrý;

Barbone .16. Lucerne 17.. lkba
Bâbe ij., Menola io. Uranoico-

pus; 21, 22, 23, ahinoruin mar fpecies
1 * SaOfMCIIO; 6.

tres;- 24. Corvo 25. 2

mezam -fimilisli pennis duabus ïnter oculoi

2' . Cancer birf. 2 S. Cancer parvus viri,
7
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marine ; .55. Cavallo marino ; 56. Lo-

cuth; 57-Sepia; 58. Polypus; 59. Pin-
na marina; 6o. Tinca marina mairulâ ni-
grà ad caudam: ; 6 x. Merluzzo ; 62. Pec-
ten major ex una parte planus..; 63. Pcâen

minor ex iÎtraque parle convexui , 64. Pur-
pura ; 65. Purpum fimilis, fpinis 1ongiori-
bus; 66. Concha Lomaca difta 67- MOf-
coli ; 68. Mytilus-hirtus ; 69. Capo ron-
do; 70- CaPO rOchiO ; 7 1 Solenes ,
72- Pc1cc Pietro; 73. Çarbonaccie di Ac-
qua ; 74. Carbonaccie di Sabbia ; 75- Pi-

ochè, peSinisrpecies, 76. Beverone concha:
fPecie.f ; 77. Corvo dî fortiera; 78- Con-

cha parva latWe longiore appendice juxta cal-
cem; 79. JOtO Icttè; So. Beveraccié ;

Si. Verdonc; Sz. Sturio roj1ro breziore ;
83. Lom;ýça major raffiens ; 84. Lomaca
min'. nîkrîèýns; 85. Carigoè longo. 86.
Carigoë rotondo ; 87- Sorghù ô Mormo-

«- ro ; 88. Thynnus ; 89. Pefée fpada.
The fifli called Cepole arc driven into

nets; by a great noife we obferved the
filhermen Co make in their boats.

p thç markets arc fold many birds, viz.
y . Arcuatafive NumcniusAvis; 2. Gal-
lo di Montagna; 3. Sardina vel Tardina,
Abudz fpecies; 4. Anate di Baftardi
5. Celega, an paler Arundin. nojîras
6. Tringa tmxima -, 7. Fringilla mont.
fSm. 8. Tottin, fike a Stint; 9. Perdix

ruffà ý iro. Pluvialis ; lx. Pluvial is cine-
rra maj. ; 12. Cocal;* 13. Fofano; 14.
Garia, five Ardea alba fem. ; 15. Falco
minor ; 16. More ; 17.' Avofetto - 18

Ardea alba minor 19. Vetula, ar bod
,wit? 2o. Saula 2 1. - Martiriazè ; 2 2.

Mergus major; 23. Avis Fringillx lut.
firnilispcâorcruffo; 24, Grus; .25. La-
g0pUS ; 26. Gallina comuta crittara .

2 7- Capo roffi ; 2 8; Mergus roftro acu-
Co capire albo.

Tburfday, Oaober 1-2. beiiig. all-fa*ts
faw this proceffion,

ýh!_# Z duke's palace. Firft,
camc 24 mint-men in long blue cloaks,

having red caps, on cach of which was
faftmed a cecchino, of goldi chien came

tour in icarlet ; next two or thrce noble-
mm M purple gowns an antient gentle-

maiý (whofe fon is a cardinal') came
immediatelý'befbrc the duke, who was

attired with a cloth of filver robe, flow-
emd with'gold, having great gold but-

tons bdorel, and his cap cmbroidered
fi-c Èis robes ; about his waift a girdle
on his right hand went the popes nuncio,
and dz bif hop of Beziers, the Froxbkines

cmbaffidor, on the left. The dake and
embaffadors were covered: gentlemen held
up the dultes train; and «atter him came
2o fenators, two and two 'tosethcr, in

VL
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their, red- damafk robes, with lhouldtr'SKIPPON..,

of damafk over thcir left fhoulders.
lehc'é'n they cime into St. Mark's church,,

the mitit-màfters ftood on cach fide, and
at the entrance a canon ftood ready with
holy -water. in a filver ching, which he
fprinkied in the duke's ' nuncio's, and
embaffador's faces, and afrerwards in-the

fénators. Whenthedukeentredthecllôir,
he knèeled a while before Sr. Marks al-
tar, which was opened this day, mufick

playing all the cime. Then the duke re-
turned, and placed himféif in that part of
the choir, where ou.r mafters of colleges,
and deans of cathedrals fit : afrer a little
fpace of time four canons came to him,
and faid fomewhat ; Chien made their
congces, and recurned to their feats on
the fide of the altar. The nuncio and
the Frencb embaffador fâce next to, the
duke, and the fenacors werc placed in
two ranks on cach fide. When the high

mafs began,- tlie two orcrans (one un
each fide of the altar) playd, and the

vocal mufick made a concei't. One of
the canons who miniltred to the pricit

w h ormed inafs, read a chapter in
the Revc1ation5ý wicil a finging tone, in a
pull>it ; thén he brought'the book roi the
duke, who kifsd ir. After this, another

chapter.was read in the pulpit, litc,hted
tapers and'a crofs being carryd before
the book. The duke, nuncio, &c. were

frnoaked with an incerife pot; then a re-
lick was brought tu--. them, .which they

kifd. -There were many other foolifli
cercinonies which were ufed during the

time.of ma«ïs. When all was-déne, rhey
returned to the palace in the fâme order

.thèy came.
This day on the threc hi..,hi polies before

St. Marks church, werc huno, up chrec

St. Peters church is a fair building, St. Pc-et',
where arc feveral, infériptions mentioncà
by San feinus, who dcfcrîbes, the city of

ýenice. It is faid, the chair Sc. Peter ued
when he was bilhop of Antiocb, is -ept
herc ; alfo threc hairs of our Savi'our's
beard, the chalice he us'd with his dif-
ciples, and maiiy other relicks. The

pidure.. of the thrce caftern kings is a

Good piâure. 
1 .

Soriie of the altars are not.yet finifhd.
A large cupola ici this chùrch, with a.

balcony round rite infide of itý..'
The patriarch of ;eWce"s palace is ad-

The prefent patriarchs name is
Morofini.'-ý, In a piazza here is a

iteeple not unlike St. Mark's. tower. This
palace, church, &c. are in the iihnd of
Cailello, which is joyn'd to another by a
large wooden, bridge.

6 L B-hind



thro' Part of the [1taý.
of which fome peôplès fancies arc ftrong

enough to fée our Savîour upon the crofs,
naturally reprefented'; and* a' the fâme

altar they alfé fanq a death's hcad in the
marble table ; but the ornaments of it

hindred our flght of it.
The convent hath two fair cloiflerld

courts; one of which. hath double pillars,»
whofé diflance and proportion we ob-

férved, viz. the diameter -of the pècleftal
is 18 inches and an half, the diftance bc-

tween pillat and- pillar five foot and almoit
féven inchts Ionic.

The arez of the courts arc planted
wich cyprefs trees.

We went up a very fair afcent, whicli
is adorn*cd wich the ftatues of i1e»ýce, &c.
and came into the Dormitoria, wherc the
cells arc on cach fide of the long walks,
one of which is very broad and long, and

makes a fine perfpcêtive; nigh this there
is a portico, whence we had a view of
the city and the water about ir. Here

we obferved the Ionic pillars, rheir diafne-
cet 13 inches and an ha] f, and the difiance.
fix foot féven inches. .The Refeaoritan is
a large place, at the upper end whercofis a great »à 're defpi ui cribing the marriaze
féaft in Cana, drawn by Pao,ýb
In the wall of this roorn is a marble pul-
pit, wherc a chapter is always read at

meals. Over the entrance within is wric-
ten, Silentium & Pax ; .and on cach fide
of the door is a fair ciftern of marble,
having pillarsof the Corinibian order; their
pedeftais art 19 inches in the diamete

their diflancc',fjx foot four inches. Pillars
at the aforefaid afcent, of the Corùitbiait
order ; the pedeffals 2o inches in diame.

ter,ýand the.diflance five foot féven inches.
The garden is very plcafant, having

fair arbour'd walks, &c. From a terrace
walk wc had a profped, and ob1ýrved a

grcat fpâceof mud at an ebb tide ; which
inud in ihe winter, rime.fmells offenrvely,
but in 'the fummer gives no , ill fcenL

Many Èuch'muddy Pldces about the ciry,
and, we werc told, tliat.' the fea retires
fronà it.

SS Giovanni & Faolo is a lar,c
fair cýurch WiLthin ; the pillars arc- high,
and the Pavement ii . fincly marbled.
Round two of the pillais nigh. the en-
tFance into the choir, ý arc man y piâures,
and 6thér devou reffi(>ns of fuch pcr-
fons as, féndly believe thëy' have bcén mi-

racùlàüfly cured at 'the alcars nigh thefC
pillars. Fair monuments herc of d'kes,

nàblemcn, &c. âmong which the tombs
of Edward carl of »t4,1jor, -&c. the lord
Ilenry Stuart, who diéd 1 637. when the
lord Wejon was. embaffador in Fenice ;
thrce itatudson hor1ý'bàék, with infcrîp-
tion5 mcntioned in Saniovinus : the horfes

arc
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gehind St. PetWs,'clitirch is a houféý

whercon is inférib"d,

Cafe Fl in rffectition delle galo del Mag. M.
Al * in. Prxii di ordini della mag. M. Hel.
lor fit Coiýforte del mag. M. Bern. Prioli
faite fopra qitejlo ler'eno dalla ftbola (fi
izriýêr. mDLxix.

Not far from Ponte Rialio is a fair
courts; church pav'd with fine marble: the

high iltar is rich. Threc cardinals of the
family of Coriiara," arc buried here, and

Catharina Cornara qùèen of Cyprui. Fran-
cj'cus Menerius, Lauýéntiuj Priolo, and Hy-

eronyinu 1 s Priolo, élukes èf lfenïce, have
ftately monuments here. A fdir toffib of
Andreas Delphinus ProcitraW D. Marci.
'l'lie roof of the church hath cupola's like
thofé at St. Mark's. One cttpola is vM
lare, with a balcony round the infide of
it.

Nigh this church is a building with a
fair front, whercon is written,

D. 0. M. Divo lifoqite inartyri neodoroj
Mota qacobi Ga.ý1i ir.týgnificeniia relié7o (er-
jariq inarniore ornavitAnno D. MDCL.

On Q'7ober .3o. niany pi 1 ftures were
hung both without and wichin a large

room,- whicli hath an aitar, in the fide of
it. Oppofite to it is-a fàir double afcent,

(huna, alfo with fair piftures) which
brou-ht us into a làrge room or chapel.
The piétures werc férir hither this day by
rnercers and ocher tradelm.en belonging
to this fraternitv.

S. Georýgio Alaigiore is a church belohéin,,
to a cionallery of Bcriediélines, which is
built in an illand over --yainft (and forne

diflance frorn) the piaz-za of StAýfark;
a neat area before the church, which is a

ftatcly building ; the front *hercof is
brvrdi- adorned wich ft.-itueÉ, pillûrs,* and two

hc.,ds,ý viz. of Triblaités Me mus and Seba-
fli:zmis Ya;:u,,, both dukes of Venice: -the

firft of them retired, and liveda monk in
this cloifler..,as appears by the'infcription

under him,. printed, in the afore-menti-
oned Sanrvinus '"ho takes notice of

many particulars here; fortie of which
we faw.. The church wichin is very fair,.

havinc, thick pillars, and in the middle a
large cupola, round theinfide whereof-
is a balcony: the pavement is of.firm
marble. Atihe'hi&-haltarisSt.Siephens
body kept; and behind the altàr is the
choir, where the fents arc in the mariner
of an amphicheatrc. Piétures here driwn

by 7-inP.oreýli(s; the monuments of 7àW,
and I--onardus Donato,'dukes of Feificè.
In the north wing of the chiirch is an- al-

tar, whcre arc fair marble pillars ; in one
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moft of which carryd flags and inittti-
ments, then tome iii red, and gentlemen
before the duke, who was habited in his

robes and ermins. JuR before him was
carry'd a rich, cuthion and a gilt flool.
On hîs ri ht hand went the popes nuncia,'te iefc the French embaffadorand on t .11
both with thcir hacs on. One carr .'d an

umbrella behind the duke, and threc
gentlemen held tip his train. Afrer thern
came 4o fénators in their damafk robes,
who had forne of thern purple picces of
velvet, which- they threw over tlicir left

lhoulders. The fieft of the fenators car-
ried a great rich.fword. Afttr the duke

had faid his private devotions, lie féated
himielf in his throne tome diftince from

the high altar on the left hand, and on
cach fide ot him face the nýncio, French
embaffador, and tome of the fenators.
Oppoûte to the duke face the reft of the
fenators. In the dîne of mafs (which was

but fhort) a relick was brought to the
duke, &c. which thcy kifs'd ; and wlicn

mafs.was donc, they returned to the bar-
ges in the fame manner they came. A

Ettle before the duke landed it the Sa-
lute, many filver ftandardswith lighted
candles, went over the brid Ére, and fctched
rnany -canons, and a relick, which chey
placed up on the highaltar: and when
mafs was finifhcd, they carry'd ir back
again with the fame folemnity. Among
thofé chat went in this companý, there,

,Was-one habired in'purple, which ailàa,
refpe6t to, whoril we guefs'dý to bc the

pacriarch of Fenice. In the Sahite we ob-
ferved a àréat number of bc- ars, forne
felling little candles and books ; and Wè.

took notice of bêging. women in.nuns
habits.

After thiswecametoSt. Mart'sPiazza,
whcre threc flags werc htine up on the

poles. The duke, &c. came thro' 'the
palace into Sr. Mark's chufch, where lie
made hisý private dévotions, and then lie

went to bis féat. Afrer thar, high mafs br-
gan, and there pafs'd this proceffion fol- A

lowing,, by the altar.' Firil carne. mari y
lighted » càndles in cheir filver ftandards,,arry'd b ý ' in white habits, havingy men g,
Sr_ Markslyon wrought in red upon their
breaffi, the effigies of a faint, and a rich

gold canopy by it;' cocher cffigies offaints
in filver,' and their canopies; tlien fol-

low'd the féveral orders of friars (the je-
fuits were not in this prdceffion) with their

banners. Among the orders came forne
boys and youchs in'rchtiotis habits; then
the canons of fýveral churches. As cvery
one P-Js'd by the altar, they look'd down-

wardsý and made a low bow to it firft, an-J
then to the duke. Beforc alà the procef-

fion was ended, the mufs was endc-d -, and
thcn

,1ýJ Low-Co 'ntries,, Gérff
-ire brafs. This cliurth belo'n'ès to the
Dorninicans. We obterved reverai per-

fons to fit herc witli cheir hats on; one
was a clergyman: and within the church

doors we taw poor old women-1pinning
and begging.
. Beforc this church is the figure of Bar-
tolPineus Coleonus on a brafs horfé upon a
high marble pedéftal.

.ýfe"1d1cJnt Wc heard ýood vocal murck in a
mendicant nun's chapel, which will bc

very liandfonie when it is finiffiéd. The
entrance into it is idorned with fair

Mar ble illars' We obferved all the cven-
fo n tý men face with their hats on,

ý;gh. tellis nunnM . is a ftacely hofpital.
Before the entmnce into clic fore-men-

tioned chapci, is a large pôrtico, where-
in arc thefe rwo infcriptions, viz.

i. BartÈolomaus Bontempelius à Calice pii5
1aYýzi1ionibus itjftZnij'magnui Xenodocbii bu-

jus injiitulor ereDor et Altor, cujus eximiS
gralite gratiofo trmuto Fratre perau3a
binc faxca ex Icone Adamantinaq; pau-
perum meinoria Superis xterna mica&int.
GuberJý..pia gratitud. recolitur. A. m Dcxm.

2. Dominîca Blayt de Caeattis Berg'tt, Ara,
templo donis ),ýnodochio ad*is magnanima

ubý; piétate, [péflato, Mendicantium rir-
ginum Gubernato,?i Macenati Patri optimè
meritû, perenne in lapideperennius in am-
mis fimulacbrum Pý,xfîdes Unanimes PP.
'Inno MDCLvii. die xx DecemWs.

Sr. C-,,m nos church is oppofite the
weft end of Sr. MarZ, at the furchercrid of
the pilazza, where, on November i o. I ob-

ferved very much plate hanging'on the
pillars, and about the roof, but môlt nigh
the hi h alrar, which made a very refplen-
dent gew, by rearon of the niany lights
plâced here.

Nc-. i t. Being a day devoted« to the
Madonna Mla Salwe,: there were many

maffcý faid at char, church. We pafed over
a fair wooden bridge made upon boats

crofs the grand canü, and, amon1z a'crowd
of people, weint into the Salutefir-A afcejàd-
im, a fair ftone aféent, and viewed rhis

ftatcly'buildingý whichis of a round, form,
and is high- and" larie; the roof was not

quire finiffied: Foùr'curibuý white marble
pfflars nigh the alrar. The duke, pope's

nuncio, and French enibaffador, with tome
of the fenarors,, came by water from the
palace, in a gi, 'It bar -,e covered with red

velv.et., and drawn by ýa Itffer boat with
'rowcrs; then followed.two other barges

widi, fenators, trumpeters, and officem
On the barges weec &4gs, banners, &c.

...When they landed, there went firft 30
ni int-mtn in long bluc cloaks, the fore-

any Italy, ânel France.'
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thcn ont in a, furplice (who (tood all the
while ta keep order) fpake ta the fathers

and canons ta fin[; Ilé Deum, which wa3
berun by thol"e that were nigh the altar,

ât he concluron of the mal' D
tlic niafs a rclick was brouglit ta bc kits' C
by the duke, & c. good murck all the

while -, and niany niuficians with tlicir in--
-',Qrunients %vent in the procelrion.

S. Maria irý,,)rtijojâ liath à large piazza
ricar ir.

Ni li S. Eurrit wc obferved prcpara-
tîon itr boncfircs, which were made tip-

on the clcâion of a new. pivoan at this
church.

We were niuch bcholden ta one Bomi
Of Collev, a merchant, who fhcw'd us
grrat civ* ity. He fpike Epiglijb, and car.;

Niu, inu. ry ' tt us one day, in hi% gondola, ta Mu-
t-ano, which is for n«C diftance froni the ci-

ty, and confifts of forne iflands built viith
Many Ilouf'rs, moft of which arcinhabi.
ted by

mini?, Wc- Caw fonie of their furnaces, ane
ebfèrved the niikinf of looking-glaffiu

Iý5" after thi% mariner. irft a workman dipi
one cnd of an iron pipe incoa cruciblý

with liquor thatwas in the furnace,,whcrc
lit t tirn',,I.tlic iron threc or four timcs, anc
tak-es up llomc quantity of the liquor

wilich he carry'd ta a findoth iron, anc
rolled à thcrcon--y then he blowed,,it

anà rolled it again ; after that. he put i
inte rhe crucible., and cook up more o

the liq'or, and turned the iron roun(
forne tirne ovcr the cruciblé ; then.he ble
again a little, and brought itto the fmoot]

iron, wherc he blew ît, and rolled it, ai bc
fore ; .next he rolled his iron pipé over;
tub of water, and coMed it by fpriilklinl
forric on it ; then he werit and took mor
liquor out, which herolled, and blcwwith
in thé fû rnace, refling tht iron on an iro,,
li-c an andiron fpits moye on. He cam
then the laft rime ta the fmooth iron, an
thrre roli'd andblew the glafs bigirer an

bigscr. Afrer this he put it intîý_thc fui
nace, and turned it about a little while
then he took it out, and placed it over a
iron held crofs, whcre he turned it aboui
and another pinched it a littlé with, a kin
of tongs oý pinéhers, whilft the &laýS fflo

blowin,,,; thcn he thar pinchd lit, too
a fharp iron, and made a, the end of th

glifs, a holc, and irnmediately lit ILS n
into the furnace, and turned. about; e
prefently raken out, and 'laced over ýtI,
crofs îron, and is widencýto ics full bîý
nefs by the pincers -or ton 1 gs which th

other man ufýd whilft..the glafs was turn'
about: after that the glds.was mcafurc
and put into the furnace wherc ic- wi
roll'd again, ihen prdcntly.taken out, in

given to another fellow (who floo d uPon
a bench) wherc, iovith a pair of kiffars,

it was cut half thro' the Icngth ; then
where the pincers had inade'à-fùrrow or

c.,ircular impreffion near the siron pipe.
little water was put, and the' glafs

knock'd off, but it was fipft faftend ta
another irorf at the other end; thca the

glafs thus invcrtcd was put inco -the fur-
nace and rolled, and. preféntly given to
the man again on the bcjàch, where the
glafs was cut quite thro' ; immcdiately
then à wasknock"d off upun a grcat pet],
wliercon it was flatted, and thcn both

pcel and glafs werc fpet(lily put into the
furnace, and oftentiines (four times )

changed thr cnds which. wcrc put in,. firît
one and thcnthe other ; aficir that they

took it o et péel, and ylaced it on a
fmooth I& on the top of the furnace,
where ît was to ýbc nealed inany hours, to
avoid breaking. While 'the glafs was

upon, the tel, chey flatted the glafs often-
timcs wite an iron, and a picce of wood
like an oar. The aforc mentioned

werc waxed when the glafà was
d, which caufed frcqucnt flafhcs

within.
1 The Venetiani - ufc glafi chamber-pots.
D which are.prefervcd from brcaking by

1 being put Into &rong fialks.
3ý We. faw at another furnace ( wherc
t drinkihgzglaiTcs arc made ) the making à1rinkin,
f of a winc-glafs with. many ornamcnts. zl-tiîl.'
1 Firft'the workman faftened an -iron to
v cach thigh, and, as he fate, too- out a
i littIc liquoir with his blowing-iron ; and.
. afrcr he had blown it a little, hc rolied it
a about within the furnace ; then he took
; out more liquor, and blcw again j . àfter
c which a hole was made at the.f.rther end,
i- then pur into the furnace, and taken out
n again prefently, and the hale was widcned
c by the pincers; fo the body of the glati;
d was made.- the foot of it was made after
d the fame mariner, onl at laft à was flat-

7_ ted broad enough.' ýhc round pedeftal
; was faffiioned, in a bollow iron fcrewed
n within, and faftened tQ the flat bottom by
t, putting a little frtih liquor, which cements
d both tcnether, and té the bottorn of the

LS opprr Îlafs by the fame. The handics
k and other ornàments werc made ait leveral

ýc tirncm by leveral draps of the liquir, ýVhich
it is fhaped as the -workman plcafcs, who

n turns them into, their foris with a littie
te pair of pincem Crucibles in chis furnace,
;- with feveral coloured liquors.
le _At one boufé we.faw a -great quanucy
d of cogallie or, pèbblesl, of a.gli ' ttering
ls white colour, which arc found in the

Ls river in the dutchy of IvElUn.
ld Thcfc pcbblcs arc brokcn with a hammer,

and

[Itaý.thro, Par' t of the
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Oxen on a floor above move the wheel
A, which turns the axes B 8 B, fup-
.ported by rite po113 P P P P P P, and
thofeaxeilifttiptheftampsSSSSSSSSS,

that beat the floncs ta powder, whîch is
mingled with an equal quantiry of kali

afhcý%, and then melted rogether in the
furnace. If the allies or kali or berillia

bc too Itrong then tHey put more of
beaten flonc.

They have obferved that they cannot
rnake la gobd glafs on the other fide of
the ftrert,, or in any other part of Mgrire.
11a.we, &c. as they do where we faw the
furnaces.

(.4mrir In a fhýp at Fenice we faw the grinding
of lookin -glaffes, afrer this rnarsner,

C

A B is a fmooth iron (pla-cd on a
table) 'whercon, is fprinkled water, ý'and
the duff of a flanc calied ...... CDisan

iron frame, whercin the glafs is fixd by
a cernent. E is a knob of wood plained
very fmooth, and which reffi upon the
glafs. F is a hariffle dat isjoynU
t> bath
ta the knob, and ta the ceiling at G, the
motion whercof grinds the gla&

Sr. Barnaby's bridge is nôted, for a ý fiet
at ý fiffy-cuffs every Sanday in wam wca-
th'r, between the Cajle4(wd and
two faéuons tnaintunt.-d among the com-
mon people, in memry of the ljlrîisi
ilcalingaway the brides and theïr portions
one night out of S. Maria Formla ; but
the Cajîe1lani overtook chen4 and reco-

VoL. VL

any, Italy, and France., 5or
,vcred ail iein. The two parties meet sic#ppôýe.
on the - top of the bridge, and beat one

another wich their fifts ônly. Sorne arc
thrown down intochewater, indothers
(but rim often) arc mre dangeroufly

hurt: foirictimes lame arc kili'd. Noble-
men Rand by, and encourage cach fide
ail the white.

We went by gondola bèyond Sr. Pietro
à Calego, to aýn illand (not far from the

caffles) where the Carthurans have a cloi. Càrthft'7ý
fier, whichhathalar&mmeadow and vine-
y2rdsbeforcit. .1ntheirgarden wefaw
niany pots of flowc", &c. wh ich art kept
alive ail winter, by removing thern out
of the air in the night-timr, and fctting

chem in a little room wherc the paris of
coals keep themwarm. ýl-aitij7jitminc

and many'llowe's grew againft the wall,
which arc theltred by a prnthoufe and

mats. l'lie monks cells arc round a court,
about z5 in ait. Evcry monk hath a little
houre and garden by himfélf In ont wc

hid the frecdom co obfervc thcfc parti-
culars. la c'very one of their gardcrs

therc: à a Weil, and thry L-cep land-ror-
toiles in banks of tarth, Which lay about
féven or ces apicce in the fummtr rime,
in haies they fcrapc for. them. Thrfe

cW are thès burîed in the carth, widi-
outany other warinth, till the ncxz fpring,
Wh= YOW.4r, tortoires corne forth. Thcy
are coanted pSrty good meat, and arc
caun by thefé monksý Everycell harli a

neat out-room and a prefs of books.
V-jdùn duc roorn is a bed-chambcr clein -
ly and 'ncady kepr- Thcy do nàr lie in.
Dierts, but bemeen warrn blinÈ%-ctç on

ftraw. Their hallît is of white fergr,
baving a cope of ilic faire, which they
ways wc * ai over the other.- rheir cucù'14
are alfo of feroc. Thry Wear no linen
1hirtsý 3nd very clofc on thcir

hca& Thtir rulrs arc fli-là, bc.ng nor
pcrw-îtrcd to'fpczl, one ce ano-h..-, buz
only on smýûïs;2ni anà

fe.=ls before and aýcr jinncr,
thry diné all tcý--tihcr /' Lri the R-
If any fh=gcr comts io fpeak '%V. lh'on
of Chern, dicy firft ààk Icave of

p He and the / tub-prior (but nonc
Oft rc11-)ý,4awc li" ta go dur 0 IC thc
convent- They e to the choir -- bo-,t

five hours of the night, which is abnut
miduiea, and ftay two hauts, then returri

agaîn to Icheir bcdsý and at iz hours thry
arc M the choir ieain ; afrrr thar they re-
tire to thrir ccIIsýand tefore dinner they
have ikir devotions -once more,, and in
the afàczSn fay their vcfpers. Thry
have dicir incals fexccFt on Çze,ýaTs; &c.'ý
brought to thrir feveral cclk, WC ob-
ferved one of thern thus ferved at fuppei;
a Îerv= uniýo&cd a litdc wooden win-

6 M . dow

Low-Countries, Germ
and aficrwards into, "der, by Rimps,

which are moyed thus, ,
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dow by the fide of the door, and put in
%e-v'*4 there a pot of wine, threc potched eggs,

a littlc difh of boiled fpinath, a icce of
cheefé, and two apples; thefe K' friar

within takes and puts upen his table,
which is ]et down from the fide of a wall,

within ' which appears threé or four lhelves
with glaffés and éther.' conveniences

jîke a cup-board. The lay-brothers of
this order have the fame falhioned habit
with the fathers, but the colouris like

the Capuchîns. Evcry lune the prior,
or forne delc$ate from every convent of

this order, is lent to, their gencral council
held at the grand chartreulic nigh Grenoble
in France.

St. Bruno was the inftitutor of this order
of friars.

Nov. 18. We went with our padrone,
or mailer of our lodging, to, a court in
the palace, wherc all-' ftrangers arc obli-
ged to lhew thenifelveý* (this is called the

Bolletiii) ard thcn they arc permitted to
ftay what time they picafé in the city.

ýtcffà- St. Stefziio's chùrch is handfome, have-
ing within ov.cr the weft entrance, a ftitue

of Dominicus Contarenus on horfeback,
and an infcription under him, printed in
San,ýkinuip.i33. Nighthischurchisan

indifFérent piazzi,, and adjoyning is a fair
.-Éoifter.

A r0MP,ý.. We went once after fupper to fée a co-
medy, wherc at the: door we paid 16 foldî,

wlien others paid but fix foldi apiece. In
the cock-pit were chairs, kt for eight fý1-
di a chair, many of which were bcfpoke

andmarked. Round about werc four or
five rows of boxes of a fmail fize, where
the gentlemen and others fate.
The ftarye was vermean, having four
great tapers on it.. Before the play bc-
gan, the gentlemen and company werc
impatient, andcali'd out often, Faora,
Fuora ; and thcy made a great noife

when thcy, flamp'd and whiftled, and
cali'd to one another. Thofe that fare in
the ' boxes did frequently fpit upon the
Company in the pit, fb that all appeared

very rude. Wc obferved but threc aâs
in the play, which was very immodeft
and obl*ccne ; nothing that was lober
would plcafé the Company,, who were

ready to hifs, and they difguft any thing
iliat was not filthy. The gentlemen, and

forne with their wives or who'es,, came
mask-ed and difffuiléd. Some of the

noblemen thaï: ftoýâ ricar the ftage, would
often interrupt the aeors, and difcourfe
with theffi.

T.merÀl ef Decemb. i.. We faw the f uneral of Fer.
nandes Aniozio Carolo de Vera, Spanijb cm-.

àr. baffador. In the middle Of SL Marks
churdi was fet up a cupele covered, with

blacL On the top of it wcrc fêt many

lighted candles in the figure of a pyramid.
From herice the funeral proctfron began,

which l'obferved in St. .7obn and Paul's
church, where the interrment was. Round
the choir and body of this church hune
black, whereon was painted the embil-
fador's arms, deaths heads, the arms of

Fenice, &c. In the body of thi!r church
was ere4ted alfo a high cupele, with a

pyramid of lighted candles on the top,
and two broad pair of flairs ùp to the

middlc of it, one towards the weft door,
and the other towards the choir. At the
bottom of both thelle aféents, 6n each fide,
flood ai large Ratue made of cloth, &c.
black all over , and at the top of the
afcents werc IcWcr Ratues, berides four

about the body of the cupele, every
ftatue having a lighted candle in his hand.
There came in at the weff dopr of the

church, firit a great number of banners
and images, among whicli were. lighied
tapers; next forne priefts in their furpli-
.ces,. then more capers; and therc fol-
lowed cight religious orders with their
banners, befides friars of mount Olivet,
and two ordcrs more; canons in blue
habits with furplices over them, having
a blue flappet over, their left fhoulders.

After thern came canons of cleven féverai
churches,,ých may bc diftinguifhed by
theïr tippets over their furplices, viz.
forne had gold tippets flowered.with vel-
vet, forne fcarlet flowered with gold ;

others red velvet ; blue, and flowered with
gold ; gold, and flowered with red velvet ;
gold, and flowered wich green ; troad!
gold eippers flowered with red ; red

flowered velvet with a gold -lift ; black
velvec ând gold edges, wich the piaure

of the virgin Mary wrought in it. After
thefe went many other,ý canons before the
ftatuc of the embaMdýr, drefs'd up in his
own apparel, having his, Spaný17 hat on
his hcad, his fword lyiàg upon him, and
his fpurs.on. Over him they. carry'd a
canopy, and candles before and behind
the hcrfe ; then came the duke's officers

before the duke ; after him went the
pope's nuncio and the Eýencb king's cm-

baffador; then forne fenators, and -4
Clofé mourners, who had long blac- gowns

which trailed on the ground, and a blick
mourning hood. Each mourner -had a

Penetian nobleman went by his fide ; and,
after them came hofpital boys and girls.

The embaffadoes effigies was laid in the
cppele, and the duke féated himfelf in
the choir, andoZainft him was a ftit

emaed» where of the Somas-i order
made an oration in praille of tht deccas'd
embaffador. This frîar"s order hath its

name fi6m a place in t'ne territory of Pe-
Wce, and was fouaded'by,,IL-ronymo Mi-

ro' Part oj the



Low. côuntiies G,ermanv 1,41Y, aid FraîlS.
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9,#ý4 6, Mama gratla$ Çkt,êpôm.e uits în itheirle Sd -s 60 the let hand, of i4othe' ê M;, 'Ujsý hilomg idéfletWa' le 'w&jdé ki 04ed tiom Mwapm werd thert àà
e 10 or Y, tnohks or t&eordernip !nl fiPe whb t _y

The Mdýp1"fiwej
y thépope, àbour, zè'yikrsa ogjý, jsq > týeând hîs rôà,ýj _go, venu in the, F#ýe1iantutor., Thàt-thé,êiïbàe&dôr jtate, , fôfrelted, tà the, ýft4té. Z'hen fourtihdudCiod 

. 4mueifromý'thecity,ýwýec
»kébý,4' t'bat ýàé bùïk iËth,, tmoy houfes%:.* here we faw Co...the kïîg. or Spaià ,410 #W, iki:a lâte epi'dètn W-hIch firftîça1ýd!ftèMper Whicfikiffdý côme (about a mi e. froui,"Jkf ? 1, ''. .d&4gnw6é). by

twýýfÔftS or'éaftles ýthat cOmmand the paf.t014 tre " tort fi bem hýI& aRe en't two out banksS necks.ÎÏ, 1 ..he,ý M cave hi$ ýôf lany w erehis, nünd
conduded, hâ Orat' 11, , . . 1. - church hick,ý. vèr lar front, àndJon with -fi Y" at the infide handf6mhe Mighrue the, aine . t a e.: a, Jârge graveçPi ap làtti flonc here is infiBarbar&is' did, who wu bor' 'a t F.mkr

and died at Ao
off.; Oiei i ý'ro 'ihe emb&iTadoýr'was, boIra ié Pis. rixit

in, PriýCýPa1JX'L MDL11and died gt P.j u*e. Hà
na me was AUà de.Gu=agi &C. 'to whén - là ý'théýhotris créaed,Pàrtof'ibë fPC4eýh-was'dirééked; 'forhe to dtidreat G*1o, diki of Peiice,told 'hcr, Shè might be co'mforred: in cription 0 an 1f 'this oth-er,%.in Sanfm«iwi.Catire her husband died iii.-fa*ou'wich'h* M 1ils, anyýiid'e.'c4pdsinàe ide, in oneprince> and wai:,burîë'd bylhe, rhich à -f BPtion ro, ad,«arý#s, aU gni id. _k. , 0procurator of St,-«ý âefp=h *as.ýended thý P fide is n herecha 1, walls,PC the. : w of areof St.« Màrk,ý who hid.'i m>iýel. CuÈioufly cruited *ith-.niarble - a fine al.on his hýad, « and -feýèrà1 prieih perform'd, tar and a Fi .. gilt ïôof hère. On ý onef6me ceremonies a aie 'de of''ii,, à an inrt C!Jpcle, wfthfing- Il rippon to Fiand CW-chat- -the .ethba&dor',s Contarenits duke, ôn tbe f9. &c-ý After, and other fideatue was carried- in'o. the ýhapel. of Ajzý, writtendanàa ' â.,Rojàrie., cre ît was laid upon
thCgroundý: .and fomë-«fe"icc faid over it,; :'D. 0.- M.._70annes. à es ac,then the flatue Was carry'd out.,to another > MîýCý ProcýrarWýp1aéè,'and fo eýtôlerýýity chded. Ufu-ý Séreni,'Îimi Duds,- Fr.jjjcý.i Nitotes 'Obfe.ally ih-éburi a'dukc does not exceéd quentind, faceýAum > 0hoc ex'rnarunt etthis. 'le grati aei « rîýM pe &(éýe Xii, Dmemo ominiu -41r, Y uola7uoa"0 t 's C'tY is ýb1igef'hi to %IDIC'LVilitfénd. 2 8 ftandàrds with chtir. cand1q, to

agy, fUchýfô1crnn i4h grýaItpa12ýcc, over. î
w e ýPrýýAd* ýcheoyning to c zo h ch' is *1huola of SL 1 cbWa Co t of Fraricifc ne ýr ()f arc

an4 whýre, round and ýCvc 9 ate is.writtenthe of a great i:1oiftérý.:arc fixedMany marble monuments, and. the, is, lias ÀEiý-s À(flOýwa1 r.: Pont. Max. àono, Refp.Painted. .The 1-ike wc'obf=cd in other Ser'ýJ e 1. ra!a reno-atur ine tîcloiffers of iVenke,, Clemen. FUI Powt: Max.. reý1 »b If ' T he ichuola 'of St. :Mark labui1di 'th à îous'ýffiârb1e front., Vithin thIng, wl * CtÉ., e court. yard is anothet in.,The lower room of it is long, *ith: two ficriptlon, Viz.rows.gfÉman; at the furtherýmd:.'here-âkar. Two fàir-afcýn" an ts. jejà. up 7acvbûs Athenarirm "et UýAo ,.Yéry gréat roomý which hath a r'Ôt AlexandriF[,r.:PM. atudVrarely enetas L,%O-cd, and the Sdès. adorned with mi ýýe4 ergajê" Apooo&àmýFeneice inrCsýýA
f

Pi u At the farther.'end ý Of, ihis il biCe 1ýibUeU edibus Wetatisaltar. , lac ý dl..an sp cisa riW ;. ikf , ac j&ýceffOýý&joYaing to the sjkcun orem itDO 1 in' at'.;SL GýnàÉ-* e as forma ýVaia: Pywe- redaendôWfoerofoli'. U* Ad corandis c;&az*an hour, IP . orjwu de.andwent bY Sr- GeorZio Mag-

AT
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St. X)tlonio's church belon s ta a nun.
dognery, where,, over the or of a fair

palace, is this>ýicilowing infcriptîon,

Hoipitium ktrginum à Faivcibus Orci Deo Dei-
pgr4f ; iMn«Ulgie COnCeptar«#t biDCLVl 11
BeMi vero Otiommici.ýxiiii. pofW mini-

mmi inter bominest interq; teccaWes ma-
xumus, ut inde jàluj Pairiie, ira rb cri-

mina jure ficviente, juperuin * utq; rîYýine
iniercedente lojl âlulas culpas jî(tama Dei

ekmentia, mwîfiunculi fiU tjn&m refer.'
vetar in Cirlis.

f, .boats. Five miles from Burait ýi à1lVing,
pafa'd a very large wmer frcqtltlltcd by a
multitude of coots and féa-cobs) we cain.
to tyo ;a;ièj; ont is great, belonging
to Z44,, a Frne.lian noblerhan, and thr.
other belongs to jVà1pieroý anothtr noble-
mari. A ký-aliè is P. large fpace of wattr A
cnclofýd About with reeds fupported by

ftakes. Without the reeds art flakes to
keep boat3 off frorn injuring thcm,ý, and

within is a fmali ifland, whercin d*ells a
'keeper, Who would not permit ui to en.
ter, 1110' WC-requefted it very carneffly ý '
but we were informcd, chat the ufe ut'
theni iâ both fur the catchinry of fith and
J'owl. For the mort cafy taking-of filh,
the reed-hedge is indented into mâny cor-
ners, and wichin lower reeds arc placed,
which are fêt in this, *mariner like a T.

the nets being drawn into the corners.
At one part of the -eallè is an Arundinc.

lum. The great number of filh invites
many fowl, which art moit ficquent in

the mornings and evening3. Once or
twice a month thc:owner gives Icave to
many people, who, corne in gondola"s,

and fhoot what they can ; for the fowl
arc not cafily driven away,. notwithftand.
ing the concinual fhooting and killincy.

A k'al4'è yields a confiderable profit, an'i
forne are let for about 4oo ducgs per An_

rum. Oyfters art kept in thefe vaý'iis,
whic.1 are Io miles frori the-City.
We faw a Cavo-fange, wi(h which the

channcli about Fenice are cleanfed of mud
and filth It as made afccr this mariner i

Againft this p lace we faw féveral grcat
ihig of the kéneligIns. '

ne morning we hired a gondola and
two men, giving them ninc livres for

their attendance, on us the whole day.
Firft wc paUd by a fmall ifland with a
convent in it calied SL' Cbrijlop&r; then
by Sc. Mi-bad, a neat cloifter in anothcr
ifland, the monks whercof are habitc(l in
white, and are of the order of Sc. _7obiz ;

afterwards we went by -Murano, and prc-
fently encred a channel .between the La-
gune. on our left hand, having on our

right, at iôme dittance, the Lazare.io
nova, a fair large building, and on the
fâme hand had a Franclt"can's cloifter,
and thefé iflands, viz. St. Glacomo (Ji Pa-a
lude, Sarrafi and Majorbo -, then ýwc came
to, Buran, which is almoft as big as Mit-

rano, and is joyn'd to another igind by
a long wooden bridge. Opporite to, Bu-
ran is ercella, wherc thry build

7K

cS

A B C D is a grcat fquare boat, have.
ing in the middlé a, Ipiral maft m2de of

clm, which at E is turned by four men,
and fo moves two ftrong beams FG, vrMcIi

joyn'd cor, cher ; and at i thry have.a
fcrew made of nut-trec, by the moti4n
whereof on the fpiral maft " they are lifted

upw:ird:; ind downwards; and whcn F is
down, G is raifed up. At H is a large

box, wherc many Éreat.itonts are put to

help the motion-of the cranc or
downwards. At K is an'axis of iron.

N is a hu&,C iron fpade chat hangs by
two picces of wood which move on an
axis L il,,[. -This fpade bein- let down in-
to the mud, by the fpir.--I-niaft's moving

the ends of the beams at G upwards, there
is a great iron fcoop RI/, which is pull'd
open from t:ýe fpade, by winding up of a.
ropc at Z; which rope movcs over a

double
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S,«àvm Mi osikare Lonrn'
IV 'IWI zfeiEýrtàao rugit

. ciu...t iuàu exem»
Ad gloriam prowcasitrui

,Wt Maris Adars; irerrr Temegr ffli bis ImperatorFaet cla
Pairigr feerfdàj

&figione, Confi , Pktate$
Bd&a Ptrisae cZaHffimus

Ildei lot dmmenta
A Irards 7eiw BeibleeW

Martinenbi ralgri.
A Dexelrii piopagnacula

Pel Pognala prqugn"i'D. IbZ urjuli manimenla

Thracum cla.jes villariarum aura tumida.1
Adverfum Marlem pati nefeias

Claifibus afaefcere dbeait
.Parvaq; manutrofigatia

l'au fgeo profaim qit
.dffanum Balam BabykWe aniiorem

01&manamm Nal* M' Moderalorem
Cbyilo, Fenail; Trantfugam

Catenis oiiravit
Turcarum cuniculis Jacerala Creta

Per màtrorim biglasSe in ;-rbem bofte dknknte
Perterritos Daces, ploranles Qves

Wles abeanles revacavit
Fuge confifiariùm virga cajUgavit

Saâ; fenex ferreun fe murum -objiciens
UaXes Peceýt, jugaet
Femeto iPýýîP in ana Urbi

Tolum regnum reflituit
Neftio Romanum I&IeUum

Ai t1enefuma dkyfiivm.
Cretenfis vocabalù aptius haneles
Me regnum domuit,, bic aSéruit
irnc à Crelenfi fenatu popul6,q;.

,lare*, irrecq; numifmate dûnalus e,,î
Triampbi;rum plenui

Palm& accepturus.o&it
;.11M UDCLI111. menle 02obri "lie %vit

dlo-.fitis et Petrus
D. M. Pr*iýratores ex Tejlamer.#o

Commearù, magno Patrua,
Lachrymabu»4U pcimert.

In r 663. 4'ii Siinon Gioga ind Gu-
,Uelir.o Samitelli<werc my. merchants.

In Î661, . Signior PietroýPào1c Camrana
was my mcrchanr-,,

1663.
,The firft time I was at Peric., there were EnJýh1h-

men

Dr. Ozkbby and Mr. Swale, a 7ork-
jhire papift, ftudents of Padiia.. Tý he carl of Caalemain, Mr.
mer,' fellowof Trinity-collcgcCa.mbrùýge,ý

1. -, 6 N ý.11 .. .- ", - .»" .. .,.ý M r.

jtaM Low-Countries, Getm

double pully Z, and is fafknldto the chain
X fixd towarcts the boccom or the rtoo-
Ir is thut by windinst up the rope 3 st
and moving the rOpe .over the Pully 0.
and at the fame time loofening the rope Ir.,
The icoop being full of mud, and ibut
againit the fýadc N, the fpiral is turned
back, and flide and Ccoop are lifted up
over a large mud- boat, and immediatcly
the icoop is puiled open, that the mud

way fall out. Every fcoop full is ýýUa1 to
at Icaft threc good cart loads, and may bc

thus em pty'd fcveral times in an hour.
When G is clown the fpiral, the nuft

bend s a little forwards ;., but when st goes
lupwards, the fpirai-maàftands ftrâ*t. At
the bottom of tbe fpiral is a Yery thick
piccc of wood Rrengthen'd with four crofs
iron s ; and the whole fpiral-maft ftands in
an Iron liollow, wherein ît moves back-
wirds and forwards a little.

The iron work of this cngine coft (chey
faY) 700 ducats. This Caw-;f-&ýjo boat
rnay bc railed highcr or lower in the wa-
ter, as the workmen pleate ; for at AC 8
are long poles; ex. *Igr. a b is a pole fiied
ïn the mud, and faiten'd to, the boat by an
îron hook a t 8, and dis a rope, which bc-*ý,,nrg wound up at g, on the axis at d, thc
boat is raifed higher.

F ïvc or fix of thcfé cngines mg to
Fenice , and in cach are févin or cightmen,

befides two men to manage the mud-boat.
It is faid a Frenc&nm invenred ir, and
a Yenetian reformed and perfcàed ic.

WC faw On the 2 2d 7a». being Candk-
mas day, Sti. N&vo, the duke, &C.; go in

ptocrffion, from S. Maria Formofa in me
,:;ý,mory of the brides recovered out of the

ljirians hands.
yý One niet.we faw at S. SammUo a tra-
_ý_crdy> whertin was much drollery, and a

Ign laid to, abufé the memory of our
queen Elizabelb, lhe beinf reprefehted
muchiniovewiththécarlo Eexwhom

ffic at laft bthcadecf The occarion 'of his
death ihey made this: one Lucinda bcing
alfd in love with Eex, fhe feeing hîm' and
the queen talking privately togetheri dif-
chargcd a piftol at the queen, for which
Eex was I«ufpeded, and fo loft his lifé.
Tlie fool in the play kifs'd the querni

Ar the Alenéücin.,i'one BmjhneU, an"Eirg-
A k7pnan, is, carving a monument for J&Y-

Nkc ,P.-fzuj A1ccený .o, who hath deferred this fol-
lowulg infcription.

Ne wýîem qua= cerw
iVaujýla-unz pula fpeRalor

ýrrîùmpkzrs. boc ejî qui CMe pofitus"
dloyfio Mocenico

D. Marci Procaralori
c per Cimam lacbryma-i adve2as ejl

D. ,I,&rcus SofPtalor
VI.
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Sý1Mrôe. Mr. .7a-iiei Omixden, Mr. -Beekj fellow of

tw'V-'%ýJ King'3-college.
Mr. 1Jùýs, aii-ili-conditionldmerchant

ta Mr. wilwgbby, ý Mr. 70001, conful of
the Eotglijbiiatione *hoýkeprancntcrcain-

Mr. HermyMalotgberd, littely of Tri-
nity-college; Mr Co-mer, a tnufician and,
a piàure.,draweri

Mr. R"enfcmft, a Fenice merchant, and
Dr. Harper, both papiits , ont Who
is an engineer employd by the republick
of henice; his fon'l*pegks rnaný languages;
Mr. Darcy,

1661
The-. laft rime 1 was at Fenice thm were

alfo feveral Englijh, viz. the cati of Sun-
derltipiet, Sir Et*vap-d$tradling, Mr. Henry

Sa jil, Sir 7obn Williams, two Mr. Skip-
wiýbs, Mr ' Soarnes, Dr. Paman, Dr. Crofs,Dr. _ÏStoke am of Padma, Mr. Lawrence,

Mr. lkormly, Mr. Grofvenar, a merchant,
Mr.ý Sîmî1b, Mr. _7ames Oxinden,,Mr. Brown,

Dr. Brown of Norwicb his fon ; Mr. Maf-
fingberd , Mr. Hobfon, and Mr. Dryden,
Merchants. & Fenice; Mr. Stanton and
jUr. eifjop, merchants chat lately came
fro m'. ,"eppo.

The carnival begarr the next day after
Cliremas day 1 but it was Prohibited for

fomei tiiiie by the councif of cen, but af-
terwà.dsperrnîttedagain. Thistimèthere

is a g;rc'àt dcal of liberty and licentioufnefs.
The,", gentlewornen difguife chernfelves and
,go rnasked ; and ' ufually there follow'd
afrer them'foine nien likewife in rnafque-
rade. Sollerimes chére arc choufands. in
mafquerades, 'walking for the moft part

about the piazza of St. Mark. One cime
we obferved e,Zýinpany drefd all i à a
yellow fluff 9àý2rfè filk,'havtnç, taunyvizard and huge hei'rofes on t r fhocs,
knots on chrir garters, hat-Sànds, &c. of
the fâme Ruff. Firft came *two of them
with flaves, making way thrp' a cro: d of
fl)eélators, thèn two -or threc trug,ýpets
found'ing ; next followed five l

J"Pears, dien one -who, reprefented a &ing
with a crown of. fcathers, his trainý*,held
up by two boys, and five or fix attend,

ants followed with fýears in the Leds.
We faw mjny other extravagant inven.

t.ions.-; fome hàd bïskeïs of -céàs aàèndý-
ing on.thern, which they threw at thofe
thatiook'd.oLitoftheîrwîndows. Saine
of the eggs fhells art fill'd with rofe-water
ta tl;ýow at theïr- friends, 'and faine. -arc

fill'd with ink. Sorne of chémaskers play
on inftruments, othèrs dancéý- &c. . Màny
women wc ' re difpuifcd.:.in the noblemensgowns, eth ts wc7e hib-acd in prieffi caf-
J'ocks. Onedaythere*«ý fivcý or fix Frencb

officersrichlyhabited, whocame to fée

'thé: càrnivàl,,, butwýre more
g=d at chan aýy of the maskersi
In! the carnivil fim'êý there is a publick A pati;rk

ballallow"dfortheoidinaryfottofpèbpllc, balljàptýjî

who. may. in lemat Moins at cara- people.
lh; ohe'l.arge châffiber Wc faw, about: the

beginning-of thenight, a great nimber
e. Ac the uppèr end of this roorn

ýImu!er& play'd, whilft leveral walk'd-a
danceV and round' about on benches, faté

maàjý.*hores masked, who expcâed when
any of the *company would take thern our,
and lead. chern, round W the dance. If they
were fornewhac pleafin in theW.darriagé,

dim theii mates ýwou?à withdraw, and.
dîfcoarfe with. them à fittle more private-

1ý i and if they liked chern, whèn they faw
thetn unmaskèd,ý a ý bargain was ftruck,

àn« awey ; if not, the, masked whore was
p6eed in lier 1ýaf again, and chen fhe was

frec for any other.' EvM round of the
dance each couple païd- a foldo to the m u?.
fick. In the riâiddle hung a branch'd

candleftick, ýmd many lafcivious piélures
*ere expofed: hefe.ý

The opera"s of lloWcf arecornédîes.aâcd
in cirnival cime, *ith a»great deal of mag.
nificence and curierity. Wc faw chrec of
rherri, tw* at the Tbcatro Grimano (fo

call'd, becaure Grimani built it, and con-
triled the feenes.) In the, morning we

hired chaîrs in the cockpit for five, pay-
ing two, rvres, berdes four livres aprece

for Our belletini or princed tickets. About
two hotws of the night we took our féats,
which werernarked with one ofour names,

and obrerved the playhoufé- té bc aval
and high built, havilg leven ftories of
little boxes or balco's tor the noblemen,
inerchants, &c. Who pay a (et rate for
every. box ; and the firft time they take

them, chey pay a year*s race before-hand.
juft bcfàre the Rage the murcians have
a place. -

The n:ýmeof the firft was Rofilena. Bc-
fore the curtain- was drawn upe a trum-
pet founded, and a violin anrwered ir
very well. The fcencs werc flatily, and

feemed nacural. In the.prologue jorne of
the adors hung in the air, and then flew
crofs the flage, and one flew downwards,
Who reprefrnted a fury with two boys
SoldinÏ Witn by his legs, and then he flew
up again. (Sec the fchemes afterwards of

this and the fcencs motion.) The remov-
ing of the fcenes was very ricatînd artifi-

cial; clouds fecmed to, move, and the
walls of a caffle ta bc blown up. There
werc exaâly reprefenrèd gardens', houfýs,
&c. On each fide of the ftage was a fair

flatue., Therewerc'butthree;iâsinthis
play, all of it fung excellently weil ; and
flic chat aéted the part of Rofitena was a
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P,mop barn, kqd-, io,- reputcck te bave, the -lad a flamc.is made,: ocher
b44t, voico iwtho woritL Aficor, theiwo fentaýpns and fair per(ptêtî

fiM o«s thcros wQteaniick daocçs, rarci pet was aded by her chat
"rfOrWdý bVý p«fQns drefý'd. likc. 4rmer who, acquitted lýerfeV very
nuum and pagre. Wbc» aay ching picas'd, cciv"d grcat applau Th

wélib cht cmpgo$.crye4 eur. Bien, thcý beit opera. Thèfe -t
.4» 1, .The, gçntkwemça czSe in maf- .ecd near S. Giový«4-& è

quemec ;, bu.e., %exe, dey.. vrere irt thcîr Wc. fitw a chird opera,
boxe0ï; th« vizgrds : they S.. Saffiajore. Tl1Cý(.1ieacrc w

Iroat btozd fOiv@ I*cd band& The noble- the, kencs v
men werc indifferently filent;,i, à" thoCq and chere was reprefented a

boxes M; net Epit fo ofien inco the gafýdçnç, a palace, -caille,
pit, . as they do at the COMMOD, play& perrpe4tiv>c. In the .prolo

W* fàw anolhez p4j, (at Grimones the- Paýk-t hung in the air in
unl- calkd &Wo Africmzu. -î Befo r c the y which moved crofs the top

bciau. the trucipct aadviohnplayld, then M the. end of tlie two fi
the curtain * as drawn up, and there ap- dances, the firft perform'd

a magnificent feem reprefonting an the laft by fencers, who f enc
= tbeacre filYd wità fpeâators ; ý and and artificially, making th
= the furcher ýrâd fate Scipie Afripmas in gularly, and Co thé hum' our
his criumphanc chaii, befort whotn gladi- whiçh play'd, aR the while.
ators danced, and fought very.well. After and one woman, Deidamia,

this there was remarkable, the 11](ing dowri applau . fé; but the humou
of one ý1ike Fortune) :wich a.ý-fe from a fecit"d much like the two
tower, and two more failing from another ing an old wornan chat ma
tower ; a dance of fpirits very antiék ; an- &c. The'aâors c1àiths

other-dýficc ôf marcialifts. Ships werc burnt rich and fpiendid, tho' th
at fea ,*- a Sybîi vanilhd into the. ground, jewels and- bad filver.

BigWou'd At the opem of S. Giov. e Paslo, we obferv'd the fécncs co bc
tg OWV@ this man'ner

curioui repre-
ïes. Ericàa's

aaed ,Rpjilena,
wCR,ý and re-
is was counted
Vo plays werc
pàok,

which was dit
as not fo large

cre very fair,
n carthquake,
and a curious

-7ùe Yuna and
theîr chariots,
of clic Rage.

rît 1é1sý were
by pages, and
cd very neacly
cir thrufts re-
of the -murick,

AU was fung,
recciv'd great
r of the play
former, have-
de fonie fport,
appear'd very,
cy wore fillé

chang'd after
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Y

Ove the top of, thî, fiage are many
floors; and there is under, the Itage a long

axis A B, ýwhich hath fààm'd to it, the
c" ddddd, we ima-,hôàs-k bý-k-b b,

and,

Note, the Roce S, and the pully Ffem
falfe. reprefented in, dùs icherne 1 for the

itone fhould appur downwards in theàtion, below M

liai.Xý]1_



ourne508 CA j ..Y
5r ir ro-4. and a long rope E; 'Which bein pull'd

down by the weight of the ftone 1# moves
over tht'pully F, and unwinds at C D.
This itonc, by the help of the cord q, il

vound up over the ftw, at the turnftile
M; and chat beijng let go, the rope E

unwinding offthe axis .4 B, turns the axis
from C tu D, ancl winds up the cords

d il à il il.; and the forementioned hooks
brin t into the noofes of topes S i î i ï,
& c. Vli towards the' axis the amm.t or
bottoms of frames whercin the painted
kencs arc, and bring thern forward in.

fight of the fpeétators - y y, &c. is a cord
that. couples two of thofé miuw; and as
the hoolc i is plàced in the- noofe, fo the
bottoms of the trame or aniiga move for-
ward and backward' ex. È. when x v is

drawn fÔrward, then b c is pull'd back-
ward, the cord y ýmoving 0111 the pully Z.
There as a man ýdwaysftands ready at M,

Who, Upon a fign gjve1ý, , lets, the ftone
falle ana changes a great/ýumber of fcenes'

on a fudden, there bcýJng many of thefe
hooks and anisir. BéWe another féene
appear% the Rone mufi be wound up again.

Thofe icencs vihtch.*fali downwards. as
arches, &c. arc ' down a long aàis
above, 'A fil th fame manner.

The irames p the, fSnes move within
the flics 0 0 0 0,/ 8rc. made in the floor of
the ftage 4. /

The flooréf the Rage rifts as profpeéb
dq from chi eye.

'The piàured fcencs are very lively at
a good diftance, and by candle-light but
near haià the work is very great and
coarfe

Thýcu-rt_%ir% before the ftage, is dmwa
UP y a
a i reat rnany topes lap 'd about

n ai il, nich il, alfo turd.d by Se wcighc
of grcat ftonc.

Tbe EnZine ui'd le ýfly dmn witb.

A B C D arc two iurrows in a lop
.fe.iniccrofstl.ietopof/thcfcencs. EEEý
are four whecels belonging to a chariot chat
hangs undcrneath, 'and whercin an atftor
fit,,;, who files down by the help of two
frnall chains H 11, which chains un-
.wind off the ixis at G G ; and as th éy
unwind, a mpeý, tied to a. beam at K, à

wourd up o.n,,"à ývhécl i, and the chariot
rurs-frotnjllt'OK. Anotherropýtydto

the back of the engine at .1î, unwinds off
an axis at L ; whîch being wound up

Pin, driws bac- the engïne.
In the. carnival rime chere is a public-

.1110wance of plaving at cards in the ri-
dorto, a,1ýgrcac hail wherc, in the. night,

we faw mjny large rooms fili'd wi«th game-
ficts. Several Fenetiwi noblemen face bc-

fore ' a table and a heap of gold ; andn'an ith in maf-y chat playd wi .them were
quct--dc. , In a cloid:cr undeincath werc

many poriers and water.-men playing.
The garne is ba11ýr, afrer this manner :
he that keeps t«he bank or ftock of moncy,

thuffles the cards ; then any one chat Rakes
what he plcafes, names a card, as ace,

two, &c. no- matter of what fuit; then
the banker turns the cards with their faces
upwards,.and deals two at a time, laying

them down by him tiR the card cornes,
which, if firil of the pair, the dealer wins ; -
but if the fécond of the pair, the éther

wins. . When thac card is dealr out, an-
other card îs wmed, -and fo on till th éy

bc dealt ; and if the card ca.1ld for bc the
laft of the firft pair, the banker lo1éý "0-
ihing ; but if it -bc'the firft of the i Fil:

p ' he wins two thirds of, the fi--ke,
w2-h is the advancage the d4cr bas by

a fafard (chis being fé caU'd.): As rnimy
as will, may play at a time ;,. bur they
muft Carefully mark their can If the

card

&J Part of ibe itaiv_



idi] Low-Countries Fraileé.
C&H "Med be in the &ft pair befbre thep4c4 Tk*rfdals thaècs upwards, it in the M=. cy rcad it ojjyý Smbe turned *ith the f 71 4nd bpt On Satàrrdis no fatard,, for cither the dealer or the read it bOth in tKý forenoon and afrernW'n's' as the card is firit or lait. 00b!any that play, cçme in mafque When the law is Co bc rcad, the rulers on?radc, the lynagoWin or lofe a deal of mo gue appointevery cime revenaway and qývçr'r e bankerM aword. Th ney' go readers, the firft Of which MUR bc Ofis oblited tOtrY as far as bis- bank will j 'daron-s familY, the lecond of Levs tribe,but i the other five arc taken out of the com,f e ha Dot cnough, bc Icaves bis mon frael.bank to the winier, and gocs bis, wày. Thçy oblerve tbrec feaib, the paChe P«O P+944 che mette pwrde, c& the &e lToveri

$49lia ariechi, 's a provérb. Of tabmaclc% and thegiving
The cards tâté here are the fame in da . the jiril an is kept right

s 
Out of the lavr. The paffover

YS d laft'day are loirmnizdnuinber With uT4 and are div'ided into in the fynaggfour fuits, 3 Id, 2. Urs ; but the other fix areP4 147i20, 3- De- obiered only as holy-days, being oblig'4'Jww1» 4- G bein iiirerently painted no ZOýur t tO work in thar lpace ; but jFýfroin t The fin*g is by bis abroad and take their Pic May 90crown vallo. or a man on borie- la -1fures. When the'n'Is read overback à ad of ibe it is carry'd ro1 1 C qU=n and thq. fin grea r Und theFanti Or floo in agOgue withinp with L ringing, &.. Ille,00 Man inftead of the knave.
m Tholè chat carry the law,

er isa bridge ofone vçry large nour, a buy that ho-*
arch over th nd the mgney is beftôvied on the
broad ý . e frani canal,, and is V,:rY poor, and for the maintaining of the fyna-.ba ]$Of cach fide- Thý gogue.bridge g The paiTover is no: kepthere9 engiravid, ind coMmÔn jo ý with abc met lamb, but with unleaventd breadIn Cvery natign, 1 ïball rc&r made into cakes.thereto. When they are at fer'-this b 'vice in the fyn-agogue, they cover theiril Se is a building whcrroq, hCads with a veil, ai cach corner whercof

is written the naine, j z n 0 v,& Fi, that is
P"ý9ÎPýf:a Leairarfi Laur.,Àzd incllii Du- Wrought in. . On cacîh arme and on their

Ca jdDZXI. ý,brcaftstheywearthirname. Theruiers
'of the fynigOgue chufe a rabbi, who

The preaches to chem once a month, and7ews have dxcir qgarteft.,in a rt allowed about iof the city where aley are jur up po per anmm Rerling.
ngh.4ý a _?ézý and a chriibm 'ec There is no cIýeaCi0n of rabbis, or or-kcys Of the gatm jPîngîhe daininé of minifters ; Oily

In thisplace-gýall'a «' eofr Chat have
G&tdo 'd the fludied, and are Icarned, are ulùally ele.ý

oufes felven aje pia7ItheY have a lia 72 boilcabcui âxd by the rulewith 17.% of the rynagogue tothrcé- highý" bc miniffers. - Ail the, 7emus chilïcn-,are,or four. famjlic, living in a hoüj'The cý' taus!ht (0 read the bibiè in Hebwiv; andj have five or fix lynagogues. bc diat teaches them is allowpd'as'%ý e net with cJgc Yew who fpoke* the niinitter muchas
eA,,,,'and had lived wa bis un -or rabbi. Circumcirion -isi

=deï a rich merchant in ,,,Oc Fere Urually Fierformd- in the pare
told Us many of therc pa HC1ý The father redeems the. child by givlnS,rticulars follow- the rabbi or miniàer fame picces of filver;
about 4ooo . lain'etnhcw7oe'ee'nin iVe'2'ce were but 'f the Parents bc poor, bcgm to theand children, MOCher, and tells ber, God bath given the;m4 werc divided into thrce nationse IL the child to hitb but cOn1iderîýg lhe woLdd,IlWia)U, 2- Spaniaeds and Poriaguefe, bc a. good n urfe, bc bettows that_ýý Levaains., Each, nation bath Îts judges, on lier to briQz up the MODCY
the 44IH= thrce, the Ypanid, ana child. If the pa-
guefethrS, and -th 1 Levmi.nso' PPr- rents bc riche and the pricit not poor, hcLe née choren £ives the moncy to the poor.ýy1ý t *bc leveral nations once in thrce'YCarsý One Satit ' lttr-ýho govern and Order chief affàirý In vi -Idq mçrnîng wc raw their fer-, f -7ce, which was ýerformd in a ngingcry rynagogue they al[O have ruiers or, tOne that continud a good whilerlldc7ýs, chofen on " ;ce cvCry Ycar- In the One in a large dr& (having tour marbleleven are elcâ£dp but in the 'Chers pillars fuPporting a* canopy over it) fung.C number is unc=in.lri and all the congregatiôn.fung, ffindingThey the law1ýad and the prophets UP With theïr faces evrirds thé end of thée Over à a year. The law is dividedMto5z.Parare;. Every wherc the law is k a prc£%j rrn' qx inday of the week w th àýwy have fervice tbrS ù cwuin before it, ancfadornei wi&Mes, Viz. in marble pillan, and rails about it. WhenMorning, afternoon, and the cv
d thrice a week they read cniniz tbey had fung thus for a long time, bc inthe law the delk, and One or two more, fetchdMoý*dÎYs- 7121dayi and Satirdays. on the law, all the C ffandiniz up, andVOJL. pS6.

nging



5io e,4 journey
Sxirro-4. finging very loud, till the law was brought

Le'V"lýJ and laid down in the desk. They went
on one ricie of clic fynagogue co fetch it,
and brought.it the ocher fide, one of the
fynagogue c arrying it, and the reader.foi-

lowing him. Wh7n they came up into
the desk, clic filver tops of the Umbî1ici
were taken off,'and an embroideed. cloth

unbound ; then lie chat brought it, open'd
thé'law, and held it up towards the con-

greeation, turning himfélf round. We
obierved when 'ifiey werc bringing the

law, forne of the fynagogue windows were
opend. * The reader , rcad aloud iii the

law, and then lie chat brought it read to
himfélf, and afrer "a' little cime lie whif-
yer'd fomewhar to the reader, who fpoke

it out aloud : WC were told, it was his
chaxicy to the poor, for redeerning of

Yews in flavery, &c. , After this manner
féven went up into the desk, read,* &c.

and'as they cinic down and went by forneý,.
they faid fornething to them. We obferv'd
fome of thefé féven, when* they werc rcý-
turn'd to tlicir féats'. touchd many near

them on the tops of chtir hats -, and fo.me
of the féven - went to others and werc
touch'd thomrelves. Whcn thèýfévcn fiad
donc the lav was cirrý'd bac - the fâme
way they fetch'd it, all the people ft. and-
i.ngupanctfingingalouci. Beforcitwas,

ýput into the prefs, fornewhat was.fung
near chat place, and after char, 'àll fto'd
WiLh their faces chat way, and once ihey

made a low bow together, with a gencral
greit ftampand then they made a prayer..

Before the law. was brought ôut,,,:wc
oblèrved between their praversand hymns,

boy chat l'un., or fbrne cime alonc ; and
after the féven had rcad, a boy rezd fome-,

what out. of a book in the desk, in a fing-
ing vinc.

Between their praycrs, beforéthe read-
ing of the law,' one in the d'esk fýokc

fomewhat in Iialian (which wë. did not
well underftand),_ to the coigregation;

an-] the reader, between the réàding of
clic law, fpoke alro in Italian to fuch as
ow'ct monies to the fynagovueý Afrer-

wards thcother fcllàw toldthêinýý,n Ilafiâù,
chat one (naming him). would prcach in
the afternoon..

This morn'ing fervice being donc, they
went home t 0« dinner, and tqturn'd prc-

fently after to the fynagogue, where they
did as. in the forenoon ; then ,we heard

a 7e-w preach in the desk. ' He difcours'd
in lialian, with his hat on, and his veil
about his fhoulders. 'fp4e ;.',iconý

cerning _7acob"à Èrudence in tcting his

brother's birthright; and he ured much
a4ftion with his -body and hands. After
.lie had'. donc, a prayer was faid, all the

people itanding up, but nonc uncovering;
their heads (which they ncvýcr do in thcir

fynagogues) they all ait chat cime mut-
tered fom.éwhat. When the fermon was

tnded they all thaàked him aloud.
AU the .7ews Wear fuch veils in the

fynagogue as they do at dmiledam ; -but
thefe, at'Fehice on ly coveed ilicir fhoulders
with the mý, and nor their hcads, cxcept

the readcr and one or two more.
The fynagogue, WC werc in, is large,

and , towards the roof, hath ýan oval gal-
lery laticed, where the women come oncc
or twice in a week.

ýý1 There were many brafs candieflicks and
l'amps, rômé of which, before ý the place
where the law is kept, were lighted.

Thefe Ye-es have procedures amonc;
themfelveslagainft creditors, '&c. and do

al.1fo ufé the. laws of Meniée.
ý. Under every fyna oigue are entrances,
with -ben ý. Where -,inany chat

come too.late, fit and fay theif devotions.
None of chem darc to, attempt the pro-

nounicýingof the.name JiHovAu., Ali
the^-men Wear hats coverd with red ; the

women have a head-drefs hanging back-
ward in tlicir necks, and forne of rhem

Wear red head-dreecs. The Levawine
.7ews wcar turbants, and are girt about the

middle of their loofé gowns, cheïr habits
being not much diffèrent from the rurks.

WC-went into forne of the 7ews houfes
and fliops, which were crowded uý-wîth
all fôrts, of houfliold-ftuff, they gencrâlly
trading. in buying and felling of old
éloacg &C.

The Yews fwear too frecly per Dio :a&,o,
&c.1 In thii city many Greeký'are tolerated
the frecdom of their religion ; and th
have a church dedicated t' éi - Sc. Gc"'r
which is not large, but ado,Ïçed with pi

tures, and a cupola in the middle of the.
rooE The hiàh altar hath -rýany piâures,
of Chrift a'ýd laints about it, and on each
fide à a little altar. Bcfô,îc them is a
féreen or partition. of Wood, 1 -ýwith a door
befort/every altar. On tht outfide of th-,
partition are the pi9urirs of ý6ér Saviour,
the ''irgin Afary, St. George,'SL
Mofes, Cofinas,.Étc. before which ftand
cight candles'in high brafs.ftandard3. Çýi

cach fide of the *church amdouble fé;irs
or Ralls. * Over the door tý',,ihc great al-
tar is îhe piâur' of our Sà*-,iours licad,
and this underwritten,

XL09 ;ii 17i dx awo 71jyyz rit, -r2Tf.
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On grave-fioncs arc thefe infcriptiorL% Sou

X; 1*
llp"jlo otroeeautrIr. zlS

-',&,Pgxe ME
V au"

TIPWJ'OXZ X'al tâl;j,,rû 14;AAOYTOÇ ddà;roç. M'Xa;x- eu ntrre AHMEKOT eu
lurpv xwàr;p -ýu7v. A. X.

4,0TOC10 TZHAPJýV.'0 ES l(DANINCDN.O'Enl lrOY RXONTOC,

irý Ai-oFwroc nwic moAà oBoBAAxiAc ji Y TOY MIXNEC

TX IM-TOC nAOAPIO(* K r.AfflPOC NTOV ASIOC .KAI,'XOFI('

0 AAMP(Dt' 1ý OP(-)OAO%-(D(* BIOCAC EN TC)AE TG) fflliMF1(1)

Ta) vnO TX AaCA-(DX.AnoeoAOV KATACKEVACOENTINTO

TF.' K TOIV RAIPONOMOIC rPO(*,àOK(DiX THN NEXPON ANA-

,r. Arta de Berwardo Acris dé Cipro Fata in mematia di Giacmafao Padre de Ficerza
3fjefCOrnOfoo Zia. AnM MDCLVI. x. Die Xbre.

6. TU Fla tno Patronorùmàfertilmo Maria Uxor Ptro benem. H. M. P. ex 5eflain.
obât An. ab ncarn. mDcxLviii. Xtat. LXX.

Over the d45ý)r of the altar arc two curious imafl piâures of daron and M!cbiredek,
and thefe infcriptions, viz. . : ý

6 'A-xlo; lrpgfé«5 'Axfw . r. On his forchead, 'iVoyali 2aectà3l

Below is wiittS,

On'che curtâin that covered chefe piâurcs,

aiai; -r; ;s'Au .6HMHTPOT -=ùýaDAC;,yle xal 7ýn; avrd

Over the door is an infcription, which 1 could but impe , rfefflyý>reid,. by reafon of
the diftance,

wmrla immortaU, Gabrieils Seviro Arcbzep. Pbilidelpb. ut dcarina, pielaie et a,7.7.--
taie exceMàt. Ser. Reip. ob eximiam fidan caras exiiiiit, pojteris quoq; prieclar; exemplum
foret. Graci inco.14r et advenr. Beneficor. inem. nunquam falisVezeraburdi. rsDcxjx.

Wc obferved one Sunday, before they
berrin theïr fervice, many Greeks, affoon
as ley c=c inco the middle of the church,
turned their faces towýrds the high altar,
croftýd and bWd themfélves threc cimes,
.and afterwards weÙt ýup to the piêtu'rc--,
and before cach of thcm' crofs'd and bàw'd

ihemfelves d= tir, =d then, kiWd
them. , Many of the people theri fcated
thcmfclves, and put ý on their hats'.; the
beortcr fort, among W'lllch fiome Penetian

noblemcn, fate in the fiaus near thé altar,
and chofé of léffer qualîLy'took theïr pla-
-ces in the lower half of the church, and

many flood on a mat which covered the
pavement: the upper half or choir haà
no company but chofé in the flails. The
archbilhop of Pbilad.-Ilbia, and many
monks artending him, came into che

church ; and ma-ing their reverences W
the altar4 the bithop,,wL-nt to, his chair
raifed, two ileps on the fbuth fide of clic
church, liaving a carper under hiý feer..
and the monks cook thrir féats in the llal,'s
on caýh fide of the choir. Inimedi--r.-ly
the altar -door was open'd, and a cur,-_,,n

drawn, then the prieft chat was rO offfici-
aie, came to chat door, being liibi,-td

L0w-CýUntrie9, Germany, Itdy, and Franée.ir. 1 itae-1



'A journey.1
çýi1rror4- with a rich cope, open, before, under

ýwý which bc harl a long coa 1 t, embroideed,
and a tippet before Theer',eftftanding

herc with an incenfý pot in is hand, cen.
fcd the piftures with a strest deal of reve.-
rence, and clien cen fed iowardrthe bifhop,
whn recciv'd it with a bow and.opening
of his hand, and afier thIt bc cenléd the

monks and people. A ýboy that flood
by hiin, kifs'd the bifhop's hand', and

then thé prieil read in a finging tone at
the altar i a boy anfwered, and the people

crofs"d chemfelves ; the pricit read ggain,
and. the,, boy anfwered :, after that the
monks and prieftsan the èh'i«r'fung firit

on one fide,, and then on the other. The
prieil and boy fung again, and the monlu
and prieils fùng again , after this there

wâe, two furplice boys, girc about the
middle, onc/from, the ýright*, and the other
from the feft door of the bigh altar, ftàýd-

ing fcitýe time by the doors , then they
càhic towards the candles, where they. alfo

flood a-ýwhiIé; afièrwards went up the fteps
bel'brre tl .,*'It Ïe îý ar d ôr, one ftandýng on

rach fide ofthe afcent ; then. thcy;':Went
dow*n, and'. cach of thern took a Ràndaed
with à lighted candW in ir, firft aking
a low reverence to, the alcar, and. £ben to
dit bilhop. . With chefe candles they went

towards the left door of the high alcar,
and cxpeLted a, litile till çhe prieft c., me

uut with a book in his hand, which bc
brouglit to clic bifhop (the bifhop * wich

thé priefts flood bowing to&ether to the
altar) who came down one Itep frèm his
chair, and kifs'd it ; theý prieft then made
a low bom; to him and the altar, and re-
turn'd by the middle door. the boys and

candles -oinçr before him. All thh- âme
the people ivere very dtvour, bowing their
licads, &c. Thé boys brought the candies
to their places, and put -thern out, the'

monks and priefts finging. The pricil
then read, and the boy anfwered ; the
ilionks, U- c. fung. A fellow went,, up a
ladder. and lip-hted the candles bý 4hc
famps (fèven _f them) that hang bèfore
th ' e pidtures. The prieft faid'fomewhar
at the door towards the people. a boy in
the middle read ; and at his beginni.ng to
read the prieft faid fomewhat again. 'When
the boy had- donc reading, lie kifed the

bifliop's hind. The prieft faid fýme-
What, and the choir fung. A delk côvered
with i, carper is brought to the altar door,

and the boys take cheir candies,, and ftand
Ibme diftince ofF before the door, whilft

the prieft rend the gofpel (part of the.
x cap. Lu.) in a fingffing tonc, thé people
heing very . attentive, chd', at other parts
of the fervice, they were remî,s in cheir
dévotions : the desk is removed.. About
dit beginning of the priéit's rcading the

vifpiel, the boy faid fomwhat;--and atc end ail the people crofild themfelves:
the bilhop bleWd the people. Thé alcar

curtain was drawn, the prieft read and
boy anfwercd ; then a pàufe, the prie&
af that time reading a -myltical prayer.
'rhe prieit then read.aloud, and tbc boy
anfwered , a fécond myttical prayer. The

bo, f cred, when the pricil read agaïn j
a týiaý WyRical pmyer ; and fo till there
were ten myftical prayers; between cvery
one the pricit réac! ind the boy anfwered:
chéri allthe people crofild, 'thernfelves,
and the choir fun& whilft the prieil cenfed,
The two bàys wich their candles making
thrir vows to the altar and bilhopi went.

to, the -north door of the altar, where they
waited;,a littIc for the prieft, who ca mie
out, thle boys going befcire him with their
candici, and one boy betorc him, cen.

fing as bc went, and another boy followd
with two tapers held crofs-ways. The

pricit field in bis righthand the cup, which
was covcred W'ith a ifilk orcloth, havinir
the piaure of our Saviour o'n'it; and-
when it was broughc out, the, bilhop ré-

f cated the crecd and the Lord"s prayer.'
in his left hand the -prieftheld over his

hcad the bread, which was alfà -coveed ;
and in this'pofttire hé wefi't to the middle
of the choir and faid forncihing ; then he
wenc to. the bilbop, who itep'd clown
from hi%-fcat, and bowed withhisbare

lit ad toward the altar, all the people bc-
ing then extremely devout, bowifig their
héads and croffing themfelves: the prieft
then recurned, and rcad at the h h altar,
and the boys and monks fung. ig'he two
boys brought their.candiesto theîr places,.
and put chern out. Mer this'the pricit
came totheaitar door, andcenfedas bc did
before ; thenfièveral colIcdors went about

with filver dilhes, and defircd, pcoples
charity.;ýand ail thé poorpeciple chen in the

church - wcn.t up and down begging ; in
-this time the pricil faid fornething at the

altar door. The boys candics arc lightcd
again, ând they fictch'd the prieft out of
thé lef-, door, carrying the cancilts befor.-
him, and the boy who read in thé middle

ofthe.ch'oir',cenfédhim. Thepricitnow
came out wi L b the bread in his right hand,
and over.his hcad fomç'ýw"hat veiicd in his

Ieft hdnd. Bchind hirn followed î the boy
with the two tapers held crofs-wuys: thé
pricft went again to the bi , as before.
%He'return'd to the alcar, tz chen therc
was rncring. The bois flood with their

canciles before the altaF.,.,,tioor, where the
curtain being drawn op_ýn ' rhe.prieft heid
thé cup, all rhcý people bowinà ; chéri the
prieft faid fomethiniz, . and W the cup

again upon the altar, bo'zn to it féveral.
times, and croffing hi mfclï. The choir

fung,
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carne out at the ailtar-door, and laid Come- sicippoz*4.
ching, and, while the people reccived the
brrad, he laid fornething again ' i ni the fa me
place. The boys chat carried the cand les,
were, this day, habired in red, having a
little white crofs on theïr backs. The pricft
had hanging bchind his neck the pidure of
our Saviour, and Greek written about it.

Under the canopy ftood a desk, and on
it a piâure, which was kifs'd after the
recciving of the breadý The boy read at
this defk.

November 30. being a feitival dedi-
cated toSt.,Indrew, Stitaveini, which.che
Greeks ufc*, we ébferved in their church,
a àilded deik, on the middle whercof the
piétuire of St. Andrew was laid. Before it

flood two fdver ftandards with lighted
candles. When thé people carne in, they

bowed, &c. to the altar ; chen went to
this piâurt, and kifed St. Andrew's foot.
Th%,pý!efts chat officiated, belote they put
on r veRments, bowed and croffld.

themfel-,res tôgether beforc our Saviour and
,thý, virgin Marys piâures; then kifs'd
th-cm and the pi9ure of 11ýt. Andrecu on the
déflC ; afrerthat they habired themfélves.

When the archbifhop and monks attend-
iri.g Mrn carne in, the altar door was im-

m ediately opened, and the-curtains drawn.
the bifhop crofsd and bowed himfélf
before the altar ; then went to our Savi- -
6ur and the virgin Mapys piâures, and.
afterwairds to St. AndreWs, the monks

fi.ngi6g in thé choir all the while.
The archbifhop came then into his fcat,

and fbuý priefts came out in their veftums,
and.another prieft in a white fattin habit,

over.whofc,'Icft fhoulder was caft a long1 and 'narrow faféia of red,' whercori was
wrought the word a fix âmes., In h is

hand was the -cenfing pot. Two little
boys in fcarlet habits brought a bundle of
veftménts, which were put on the bifhop
(his ordihary habit being firft taken oft)

at his chaii, in the fight of A the people,
by the four priefts, who firft ki&d his

hand, and when they took up any veftuft,
they: kifid it', and then tbe bilhôp kifsd
it befo'e he. had 'it put on. He «.was

habited with fevetal things, and over ail
had a loofé c'ope, open before ; and about
his neck was hung a ýfquare embroidered
piece of cloth, and a gold piiiure or re-
lick.' AU the time he was dreffing, the-

prieft in white crofd hun, and fung fome-
what, and fornetiffies the choir fung. The
fervice wu not much , di&rent from that
formerly obferved ; only thefe particulars,
we took noix*C of, %iz. that, -while the

boy rend in * the : middle of the church,
the biffiop, who went Înto the aitar-room
prefentlyý afSr he was habited, fat in the

door belom the altari the white prieft
'hýlding

'Low-Countries, Gern
fung, and the prieft went tu the left alcar,

and read there, the boy anfwering. Then
the prieft came out into the body of the
church (affix he had faîd fomething at
the altar-door) -and the candles were put
out by the féllow that lighted them, and
afiter the confécrated brcad was brought
in a filver dilh, by a «onk, from the.

altar, who held it by the irchbifhop) with
his cenfing-pôt, and alittle book in his

hand, the choir finging all the time.
Then the prieft went to the middle door,

and fiid fornethin'y there, and afrer that
came out, and flood beforc the door before

he went laft in. The bread -in the dilh
was cur into many picces, and, as the fer-

vice was concluding, thofe of firit quality
(after the monks) came and took the bread

out of the bi fhop's hand, firit - kifring the
bifhop's hand, and arc ir, and chen 'the

ordinary fort of people reccived'the bread,
and aftcr chern the prieft that. officiated

took the difh, and carried the bread to
the womcn and the pooreft fort at thé. lower...
end of the church. Every one :'Of. the-

gireeks thar took bread, went t'O the faints
pidures and kiffed them.

After all was donc (Icaving our fýVor&
without) we %vent into thrir Sangutnfa&96-

eum, which .fume ' of tlicir priefts feemed
veryangryat.

They ufed no holy water in this church,
and have no images.

The archbifhop was an old man his
name was Micbael, but now. ehangcd. He

is chofen by the patriarch of ' C:ojlanti-
nople. He had a long ftàW, black and. fil-
vcrld over. The top of it was like, a

crutch. His habit was purple, having
hanging bcfore him clirec lifts of red bc-

twccn filver laces, and -a piece of blu'é
tjffcty on, cach fhoulder, and a piece at
that part of his habit which covered his
knecs. lie had on his.head a black cap,

not: unlikc that the vulgar Itatian -s wcar,.ind over that a black ferge hood, which
hung loofe about his necle and fhouldersý

The monks wcar black gowns with open
flerves. Over their hrads they have fuch
caps and. hoods as the bifhop's, is, and,
when they wal k. abroad, they wear broad

brim'd hats over all. Thefe monks are of
the order of St. Bajil, and never cat flefh.

Thcy change their firft names when they
enter into the order. Ev" prieft that

officiates in the church, may marry, and
he wcars a black'gown like the monks.

Thcy never cut their haîr.
NoVeinber 22. being,., a holy-day, them

was a cancipy fupportcd by, four filver
ftandards, plac'd in- the middle of the

choir of the Greek church ; and.then *e
.nbferved thefe particulars: When the poor
%vent up and down brgging, the. priclt

î W4
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journey thrt
liolding a rilver candleil ick with threc

candles in it, flanding at onc fide of the
door. This prieft came and flood leveral
tiinc3 bcibre the altar, and fung fome-
what. The bifliops flaff was &ivcn to a
Ettle boy, who was in his ufu.al habit,

and flood on one fide, without the altari
door, holding up the ftaff. The pricil in
white wcnt veith his book up into the

.pulpit, which had a candle on cach fide,
the two boys. with cheir candles, and the
boy witli the bifhop'$ ftafF lield u bc-twccn thein, going bcforc him, and 1 nd-
ing on the ground, before the pulpit all-
the timc th ' e pricilwasrcading in the go-

fpel. l'lie bifhop ac one timc camc to
the altar door, and having a filver candlc-

flick with threc candles, bleft clic people.
At other rimes bc lield thé candleilicks
%vithin nigli tht iltir, and thrcc or four
times came to the altar door wich one
candlc in a -fin*'g*le candlcftick, and blef's'd
the people. The pricil in white ftàndý
ing one rime before the altar-door, had
his red faJiia ticd about his fhoulders
in clic form of a St. Andrew's crofs..

Wlien the cup and bread were broucht
out, the two boys took their caudles, Foi-

lowing the boy with the bifhops ftaff,
then canie the white prieft with the book,
and in the middle of -clic churcli faid
fornewhat towards the people. Next came

a prieft with the cup, and lie faid fome-
what in the middle towards the people.
Arter hini a third prictl, with the bread

ûvcr his licid, fpcakýng alfo in the middle.
A fourth prieft came with 'a' faint's bonc,
and lie faid fomewhac. The fifth prieft
brouglit anotherrelic'k, and fpake fomc-
what towards the people. Bchind all came

the boy wit'h hîscrofs-tipersý The prieft
in white wcnt towards the altar-door,
whcre the bifhop flood, 'and cenfed him,

then took the book, and kifs'd it, and
laid it on the altar-table. This prieft chcn

went in, and the next prieil ilood before,
whilc the bifhop cenfed him, rock. the

up, s'd. it, and plac'd îr on the table';
then the third prieil, whoM the bifhop

ccnfec4 and rock- the bread, &c. The
fourth and fiffli pricil-s werc alfoc=fcd

by the bifhop before the altar-door; but
lie took not the relicks from, them, they

bringing thcm in themfelves. Every rime
the bifhop took the book, cup and brea, d,
lit cavc the ccnfing-pot to. a férvant.. One
of the monks in the choir repeated the
crcel and Lord's prayer this.day. The
bifhop, ar the conclufion of all, came out,
and feited himfélf in his chair, wherche
ga.vc out the bread 'as at other tifiles.

Whcn lie went firft into the altar-room,
the choir fan- thrcc rimes about the pîtri-
arch of Ccnjîant.-«nopte, threc rimes -of iws
bithop, and thrcc'times (Sk."

Many Roman catholick beggars'with
thcir beads in theirhands, came bicher to

reccive alms, &c. and fornc of theni, we
werc told (notwithftanding the Roinan

prîcfts forbid them) came to be cured by,
goýîn inco the. altar-room, where a Greek

pr1c1ý fers his,-foét on their hcads, and
fays fomewh ' at.
.,Sotnc of ý the Grcek women wéar long
black veils.

When wc returned frorn Rome to Fenice
in Fi>bruary 16(4, bcing lent-time, we
obferved thefe following particulars one

morning in the Greek church, vîz. Wc
licard a 1ýrmon in Greek. Before the
preacher began, bc bowed himfélf to the

people, and kifsd the pulpit ; thcn lie
prayed a while tu hinifélf, and after char
laid an Ave Mary, with his face towards
the crucifix; thcn began his fermon, which

lafled fornewhat mure chan an hour.- Two
or thrce cimes lie made grrat paufes, ind
the pcople féemd to applaud hini by

hawking and fpitting mucli. While clic
colleftion was makincy fur the poor,- the

prcacher exhorred the congregation as,
they do irî popifh churches. '

One Sunday in lent, after fermon was
donc, the. fexcon brought a di (h into the
middle of the Choir, and, on-,cach fide,
placed a flandard with a lighted taper ;
then two boys, habited with.whirc frocks,

took'two other icandles, and making tlicir
ufual reverences, went to the nerth door

of the altar, and expeâcà the prîcft, who
brought out a filver dilh upon his hcad
(a boy with a cenfer pcrfurning him'ý whicli
lie placed on the desk-, and thcn took out
of it a filver crois, and many nofegays,
layin- thern on the desk ;. thcn the pricil
went round about it, cenfing the.. four fides.

This donc, thc archbilhop came and flood
beforz: clic desk, a pricil ftanding on

cach. hand. After-certain prayers and bow-
ings the bifhop kif>'cf the crofs, and rc--

turned agâin'to his féar. The officiatüig
prieft did the like, and then rock the crois
and nofégays in his hand, and gocs to the

rniddle do'r, where bc flood before ir. In
the mcan time the Panis benedie7us is diftri-
buted as formerly. Alter- chat the pcoplcýý

went to the prieil who ' held the crois,
which, bowing themfclvcs, chey kifsd,
and the prieft gave every one a nofegay,
ind..they pur forne moncy into, the filvcr
bafon held by one char flood by.

The Armenians have a fmall, f4uarc,
low-root'd room for their church, hung

round with gilt Icather, where chere is an
altar drefsd like the papills, bein6 ador-
ned with pidur-s and candIcs, &c. Thc
altar is in a hollow of the will, and 1,1

the middle of iris a gikied tabernacle. thc
front whercof bath a crucifix. On the riglit

,ý1, ý
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fide is, our- Saviour's, and on tk left dit red. The prieft crofs"d bis forchrad and

virgin Mary's piâure. Therc àrr alfo the breiff, and tumed about* bleffing the
piétures of St. joba, Sr. Peter aM Sr. Paal. peopW The dcacom fung again.' The

Fra.n the middle of the roof bung a brifs prieft faid form-evhat, the deacons anfwer-
b ranchcd can(ilcllick, ami befom the alcar iwig and finging again. The prieft mutt.-rd,

thice lamps, clic middlcmft of which was crofi'd, and bowed towards the aitar. One
lightcd before chey lx-gun fervice. The of the dracons laid a napkin upon the;

prieft was an old inan, wich a 1 prieff's hands, then bc took the evancle-ong C>-white beard, habited in -a floweed cope, lifis,- ki mg and laid it on the
(like the Greeks) girt àbout. Over his neck napkin. T 'eft laid fomewliat, and

Waý,:rut a flo*wer'd ùppet, which Rood up on$ filng. The prieft clcvated the
bchincl like a Iii"iy collar. On hîs hcad book, MA wards the north, 7

waï a fine wrougLit cap. The'd=cons or fouth, cail and welt. A: dcacon cenied the
affflants werc drefsd in-a long w.ýiteýhabir., people, and they crofs"d thcmftlvcs. A Ï17

'ýomc of them had a red crofs vrmught dcicon kîfed thé book, a d then, the
bchind, and letters written, and a md ýprirRwxýý ir ovcr bis hcad, the agift-

crofs below their brýaf1%. The pmplc7 anitý' or d--acons ftoopirw. ail the white. A
rof, cives with holy-watcr threc dt-icon-cook the book- from th.c->*ricit,

k ed it, aiid laid it upon the table, ail
One Simday morning we obtervd thc, the dScSs Rili, finging. The prictl inut-

ni'.1uncr of their fýrvicc. Firft, wc took- tWd'mid thm faîd forncwhat aloud. A
notice of the prieft. in bis ordinary w=r- Joldlng Rool or &-sk was brought into the
ýntr habit, rcading and praving, at the Widdlc,> upon which the epifllcs werc
aitar. At one tîne, bc kneried befom itý laidli* a&J in the book ont cil clic deacorsand bowrd bis body and hcud nigr d nfr wrcad. After ' th,ý clcacons ha fu *C> a hile,

groun2 for a good white rogrtl.,-r, rf2y-,: the a=con rcad rowards tbc rcople, hold-
ing ail the timý- ; then bc went intoa by- ir- a fmall ir= candle in bis hard. Thi;
roomorveftry. Aftercli'sad-cc>àiigh.crd donz-Y two deacons held cach of thrm a
the upp-zrmott candle m cach fzdc,, and light--d cýMlc brhind the pricft ; ail thc
ht gocs into the veftry ; tz-xn twcb dc:à--on.s d,-am-ts fung, ; the ý rpiffles and ftool dcsk

came out finging. Ncxt crt:rcd tfic priell wtr-,tiken away ; the prirft blcf%*d the
in Iiii habillinenvs, holding which pro.z ; a dczcon ifa-ndcd one elcp 16à,
lie fet upon the tàblc; thcn bc- turnt- thc -.Z>hr fr3c of the the two (Ica,-
about and bleffied thc people. The prkft flicir cindl,-s on rach fidc of

rh-cn kifsvd the altarý-ablc, and ont of the him,;whqc fic rmd th-- -0frel, which donc,
ticicons ccnfed him and the people. Thrt kâr tur'acd to che altir and prayrd, the reit

pricit drefs'd üp Fhe cap by coveTin- it, of' thcm rr.z.,-.t=ing Ibinrwhar. One of the
i9c. 1 le flept down, and praycd towards dtuccas czndirs wi's pur our, and thý- other
th,_- altar -wich bis harrtfs rhur, thrrr dra- w--s Carrizl about by the o:hcr dcacon,
cons finaïncy. l'bc pricft ftid forncwiur, who. cé'nft-d thr people, and t-ý,cy crofsd
and clic deacanç anfwered. 'Ont of ihcm -thm fè!vrz, The dcacon that rcad t.c
took- a little glafs place and crute, anothrr gofprl c.--nrL-.ued p=yL-1- ; the prieft k- ifs'd
held a li.in(I-erchief, and clic pricil wafnd Lx- gcifprl, and faid fomewhat; ail the
hi% hands, the deacS-n fayin- dc2cons fýiCr The two n=r càndlcs on.
I*Ilc'prictl bowed low towarcb; thc tibic, richer fidz of the altar werc lighttd; the
and turned about bowing towirds rht- pricft faid fSi,-w1uzý turned about, =d
people, then Yok omething in a momm- bltfsd the people ; a dcacon took off the
fui conc, a dcacon an(wering. Vtc pneft 'Érkû's c.-ib.-oid-rod cip, and laid it upon

ilocKi up and fp6ke fom---,hat, th-m turned the altar. Thrn .2 third candie on chher
to the altari prayed and bowcd ; tir fý=d fide wz. IWghtrd ; the -pricff laid fome-

o-ý.it his hands, the dmcon-..anfv.,-nn,,-. TiLe wlur peopIr Immled, and forne -1 fs'd
rri.-Il prayed and kifs'd the table, bc. thc gr«ýn& the dcaconscryin- Ob; the

uncovercd the cup. Twodezcons furig, jeÏeft bl,f-d and kifs"d clic table; bc cen- >,
and ont gave hîm ec wifèr, which bc >" cup and piétures ; the deacons
blefs'd or. confecrated, and puit ir into, a The piieft elcvated àr cup which
plitc, then covered the cqp. He poured wis zovrrrd, a deacon c=fmo, bchind him.

winc into the cup, which W conk»=tcd -The prieft wived the cup ovrr the cible,
by croffing &c. then bc laid the plate. Ïâd thm turned round, and waved it to-

Umin the cup, and over aU a red filk . *ards mey quumer; the ptople ftood up
cloth., He mutrered fone whac'ý thrcr dea-'l die prîtît cmièd the cup; water is brough4

cons ail thé white fincnnfr. He opencd on hc waùwd his fingers ; the deacons
the right fide of it. A fourth deacon now f4g ail the whilz ; ific pricft uncovrred,
cami: in, and the finging ilops. Thc- prkft oë folded die clSh to the edgc of the cup ;
fp.ike fomewhat, and rwo dcacons anfwe- he-ý.bk-.1 Lhz propic the dracons,,ft;n- ;



the altar, and broke it in picces. , Tliç
pricil held hîs fingers éther in the cup or
over it a good while together. The prieft

bowed down with his mouth over the eu'*
and ate forne of the wafer , 'chen bc drank,
and ihewed the cup round, holding it juft
by the brims .; the remainder of the water
lie foppd in the cup ; he bowed to the
cup and cat the wafer. The great candles
were put out. The bell rung. More wine
was poured into the cup, which bc drank

off, and mort wine was put in the laft time,

which bc fhaked about before he took ail
off; bc wiped his rnouth and the infide of
the cup very ckan with a handkcrchief,
then laid en the plate, and thercon the cloth
bc wiped it with, and over.all the red filk
cover. The prieft's cap was ' put on ; 'hé

kifs'd the table ; -a napkin was put on his
hands, and one of the deacons gave him
the pel (which was covered with filver.)

prieft came down a ftep, and pray'd
with, his,. face to, the altar. The deacons

roade wdoleful 'o iing, then thry fung.
'rbe piieR fiid omewliàt,,and turn"d about
roj the -people, forne ý bô*cd and touch'd
thé ground, . crofring'- thc'mfelves. ý The
prieft holding the gofpcl, I flood rowards
the people, who came and put their. bene-
volcnce into a difh held by a deacon on
the left fide of the prieft ; they kifs'd the
gofpel, and then the -pricft's band, 'and
recciv'd a p?èce of the wafer, confécrated

by the deacon in black, of-a dracon on
the right fide of the pricft. AU the can-
dits wcre put out, but one on the right
fide of the altar. The prieft flood with
his face to, the people, and read out of the'
gofpel ; then bc clevated and waved it,
holding it always on the'napkin. The
prieft then fpoke fornewhat, and the laft
candle was put out ; bc bowed, crofled,
turned about, and blcffed the people ; he
uncovered the cup, and ail the people left

.hirn alonc Randing at the- altar table. -
On cach fide ot -the aliar. werc five can-

dies, and a very great one, fet gradually
one higher than another.:

Befort the fervice btgan, we obfervcd
one habited in a purple vcil, and a cap fet
upright like a Capuchin's.

The holy lamb waspidured befort on
the altar ; the men put their turbants off,
and many of thern theirý,lhocs, yer foine
of them had theîr caps and turbants on
fonietirries.

There am but two pricits in Venice, who
am ordained by their p'atriarch. They
have one patriarch ut Conflantinople : He
muft not bc a married, nian,.. -lo' widoweÏt
arc capable of that dignity as well as
thofe that never had - wives.'ý.He lives

among a kind of monks they have.
S. Gregmy, an archbifhop, is their patron.

The

sjtireon. the prieft kifed the.edge of. the cup, and
%w-e-%w a deacon kifs'd the right fide of the table,

and then the right fhoulder of the prieft ;
thisdeacon kifs'd,. then another, and fo
this Ofiulum Pacii was communicated to
ail the people, whô kifsd firît the- rîght
fhouldcr, and then the lcft crofs ways.
The priett, blefs'd the people, and bc

quite covered the cup. The deacons fung,
ànd the prieft faid fomewhat, and blefsd
the peciplei The dcacons fung. The prieft
mutter'd, chéri fpoLc aloud. On the right

fide of the altar a bell was rung. Thé prieft
crofs'd the cup, and mutter'd fornewhat.
The dcacons fung. The prieft *took off
the filk cover, 'and thca the little difh,
out of which- bc took the wafèr . and kifed
it ; he laid it then in the palm of his lcft
band, croffing or cýnîccrating it b bc kifs'd
thecup', and the people crois'd and beat
tlicir breaits ; the prieft covered the cup
again, clcý'Iatcd and wavcd. it over the
table, he tbutter'd fomewhat. T..hc."dea
cons fîufijz".,ý f-, The prieft blcfCd the -pco le;ý
hecrofs"d, ýbow'd, and -ifsýd'the calie
bc crofs"d*'the cup and unc'over'd ; bc took.1,
off the difli, put it on the cup agairi and-

crofs"d 'it ;;,.bc laid on the filk cover and!
murter'4 fornc-whit. The dcacon thaï: rcad

the gofpel kifs'd cach fide of the table.
Thcpricftýîidfbmewhat, ahdthedcacons

lu their anfwers; they fung a great
wee togéther, and loud. The prieft mur-

ter'd. -lhe- deacon who rcad the c,ofpel.
kifs'd the Icit fide of the table. The prieft

laid fomewhat, and the deacons anfwer'd
finging. Irhe prieft -blefs'd the people.
Alms-boxes wcnt about ; the pricit turn'd

and blefs'd the people. T hé-iircat candles
werc lightel A deacq(n or pricit in black

faid.-fomewhat, the reein white anfwcrîng.
The prièft fpoke fbinewhat, and is cenfeci
on both fidcs by a deacon. and then ail
the people werc cenfed. The deacons fung.
Ail the people knecled. ; the prieft bleffed
thern. Thé cicacons kneeltd. The prieft
and ail the people bowed ý bc kifed the,
tablé and crofs'd the cup, took tht difh off.
The bell was rung agam,ý and the pricit
clevated the wafer ; he laid down the di!
and clevated the cup,- the bell being rung
a. third time ;. hé put the dlfh on the cup,
and the filk cover on that. The prieft

crofs'd himièlf and faid fomewhat. The
déacons fung. The pricil: uncoverd the
cup ; bc cook the wafer and put it a litde
way into -the cup, and there holding it,

turned-àbout.and fhewed iL All the people
rofe up. The prieft ileeped the wifer with

his i.nger in the winc.. The deacons funk..
out of a book. A great wafer wm broughï
by one of the deacons tg, the deacon ii.
black, wh' .confecrited ît ; then the dea;_ý
con thàt brought it carried it to one fide of

E It a y.A Jqurney thro' Part e the
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piâtires of Armoian ' men, and two pic- socipp».
tures of Armenian women, -theïr habit not 1-0ý
much diffcring frow the ufual,'reprefented

in printed books concerning the Eaft In-
dians. Signior Bovi hath printed a Rood
part of the Armenian bible, but forne t1ink
it will fcarce ever bc finifh'd.

We had forrie di(courfe with B&vi"s fer'. GeS-
vant, who was of the Geo religion, e.,n,.

and born in Georgia, The eteijians and
chey are différent in their religion. They

have an hereditary prince or duke, whofe
territory is fmall, and" not rich, but his

power is abfolute. The city of his refi-
dence is called Paikan. - Not long fince,

the Perian took a town from them, and
afterwards refolved t'O banilh thern thence;

which the Georgians underfianding, they
rinade a confpiracy, a'nd on a fudden de-,
ftroy'd -all the Perfians in the city.

We vi Ci ted one Rojàcliio, a repured ailro- Poûchio-,,
loger, who was a mountebank that foldra!-aie 1 j.

medicarrients in the p;akza of Sr. Mark.
He fliewd us hK colïèàiOn of raritics,
which wére kept in pretty good order.
His' lefféri. things werc in boxes.divided
into frnal partitions, with a wire-gra .c:
ove r chemli il 1bat chey wcre all expas'd
to view withôut danger of bcing mifpla-

ced. We obfèrved the tail'of the Pajîi-

ferpens volans, whic . h had alongfÜrrow
011 cither ride, in which ývcrc cartilagi-
nou s pa rts (he faid) when it was al i ve, that

fmed for wings ; a Pyrauj7és or falaman-
der, fhaped. like a lizard,, but broader
and flatter and bi=cr than'a rat. It had
five claws befori-nd bchind on every
foot : the tail confilled, Of 20 4;.'nUli fpin0fi.
It is found in Africa. A great chammleon ;
a lion's hcad , a férpent cýriouQy and
lively repiefeintcd in a carved ftone ; the
borns of the Gazella Ind. and of the Rupi-
capra or Gazella Alpina, càllcd Gimps ;
a huge Iiidian Smllop lhell or pec7en ; a
Bacburlars hcad, which is a bird takcn ià
May about Modena: he told us, it hath.

-much kindnefs for a man; the. skeleton
of a Marmoito ; a living Mjrmoito, which

fleeps all winter ; they arc, taken in the
Fattefine Alps, &c. He lud *five forts of

parrots in cages, which hunc, in à cham-
ber together, warmed by ' a fire iri the
middle of the roorn ; a, fine paraquità

wich a red bill', a very lonsi -tail, a black
fpot and ring about the- ncýk ; white hol-

low tribuli, furrow'd on clic ourfide, which,
he faid, arc found between Bjioria and
F(orence : he faid they were excellcrt,

againft -fore throats, hoariêrefs, &.-. if
hung about onës néck.. Thec we found
in the. ilore of the river ýt-anner, nio Il
Aie, in our journey to Gw-ia.

Wc faw à pretty pul 'ý,plav,'. Wbicà
had changes of fcencs; afid the figures

6 Q

Low-Cou.ntries, Ger
rllexrmenian priefts muft mari'y but once.

The priefts in ftrange couritries in their.
habits dier not frorn lècular perlons, but
in their own country they wcar black.

Théuftial habit oP the Arinenians is after
the caftern fafhion, with a turbant, &C.

A prieft is obliged to lie in the church
two or threc nights before he celebraces
maïs. The deacons are feculars, who yet
mult have their hcads ffiaven, and norie

clf: may afflIt at mafs or make rcfponfes,
uniefs hc hath forne particular' command,

or- a cercinonious inflitution.,
The féculars in thé Zurks -and Perfians

dominions may not walk abroad afrer it
Îs night, a prifon or. féverer punilhmcnt

being the penal!y ; but the* pricits have
liberty at all times, a*nd may go with
their wîvez whither they will, therc being
at this time in the Lazaretto of Fenice a
pricit's wife lately corne out of the Levant.

The .1rMmianf-and Grtcîani have reat
,enmity , between onti > another, ang we
were told the Zurk and Perfian will not

permit cither Greekj,, Georgians, or Arme-
ntani tic) carry, thei' wives, &c. out of

their country, becaufe they Want people
Co brecd ; for cvcrý;malc,1g:-after .15 ycars
of age pay*s to the Pýrfîa» in annual rate ;
a Greek gives about fiour riýaJs and an half ;
an .4rmenian -about five rials, but the

women are poýl-frcc. The rcafbn why,
the Armenian, pays mort thati '.the Greck
i4 bcýàufc !hey wrote, Mabomei's lifé,

with forne circumftances that difplcafed
the Mabmetini , bc ' fore thîs, they. affifted
the Turks. againft the Greeki.

They have mafs On Sàvndays and holi-
days, and chey cat fith on Wednjdays and

Fridays. They -cep Lent. yery ftridly,
cating neither fleffi nor oil, and drink no

wine, feeding only upon h,erbs, &c. .*,'
In Armenia, and thofe parts where the

Armenians are moft frequent, arc Grecki,
Surians, 7acobiles, Maronites and Georgians,

all in friendihip with. the . Grecks, but the
Armenians.. Nigh £qp live .7acobilei.. -

We were told, that if. -any one Omits
COMMUnicating the elculum' pacis in the

nuls, it is, a deadly fin; this kifs begins
when the prieft fays the Pzv Fobifcum in

thrir language, which is always uféd in
their fervicc. The pricil, when he turn'd

Èis body-, alwaýs turned from, the right
to the Itfr. The Armenian lay people re-
ccive riot the cup.

Afrer a lay Armenian'hath had thre-
wives, it is unlawful. to marry a fourth.

In the voyage of, fathér Pbilippe, a
Frencb man, 1- 5- c. 'tis fàid, the pa-

triarch-."of the Armenians privatrly'confe-
cratcs a emg of that prople.

At one fignior Be%à's 1 bought fome
Armnian books, and thcrcI faw many
V 0 L. Vý1.

any, Italy, and Frànce.



rtA journey thre Pa' tai
stirrom. were rnovedby indifcernable wires from wM Me fàrlpbar -an Io Ault, and aff tbe

above, and were made to a& and dance Mwk nt clap
miimmo. with much arf. Wc faw herc a Marmoito ýeajgiven ike tb, qfAuru;ýa'1. inam

awake ; it is Mus 4ýp. the hcad. of it was He told us âlf0ý chat Jrr«MUntî»ý VîtMM
Jike a rabbet, belly. reddilh, Zh paýtsot pwa colôûîmWd'ýrifh che redthe tail black at t6 end: tach Md f COM dt*dn*ï*ântl buù.

fore-foot pois 0 mof
bath four digits, which- he utes as fquir- relce ibm Io a fine powder, md

rels. do i the hinder feet have five toes U, put ibea Wo an dwrtbm poI.7ý1r 'a1ý

a c ; the head is deprefs'd and black- pl«ed à tbe - --ýtbý,af'aglafs
igiec f«rx«e, lw&re a revcrbera1##ý'jfame is
à ; it ficeps an the winter under ground

the made ; t&re kt it j7and ibree or joarupon Alpi ; it cats bread, nuts,, &C. days tiU tbe autimony bezedaed; kt ibethis was a female : it is fhorter and thicker
chan a rabber, and in the upper jaw arc poder be ïbew wajYd and freedfron Me
two ftrong ' and long indîcres. fak: after it is &Id, pat it iâto-a cm.

The mint-houiè is a Raccly buildin ete wüba littk crwde antùwny and borax,
bchind the Procuraloris Nikow. On cact and I&x melled, ît ii of a ruMcoimr.
fide within the entrance, is a huge marble He thmed us the furnaces where caftile 71,
fiatue , a fquare , tourt, where, in one foap is boild, and this account bc gave ins ýr
place, wc faw the furnace they melt brars us of the Fait-vra or makfilg Of iL

ates in, hich " afterwards eut intO Ji is mak of Ibe beil ofive o14 and a fixiviùm.
on M bY a gfeac Pair Of fixivîum is made of Ibe aêes kaü

fcieaà fWd in the grouýd. A workman Ovdpiber fe»..Iý,reck brIugbt from Spaib,took a good quantity of thofé fquarcs, andbyus!nEnglàndcalkdBèrillia. f
and put them into a large frying-pan J&J Berillia Iwo Ibirds, and of tbe ordi-

among glowing charcoal ; then the work nary jea-wreck one tbird. Ybefe are onng-
man took the pan, and Cet up one foot led and broké, inta pièces with a bammer,on a ftone, and laid the hindlc over -his, agd iben ibl grind tbem Înto powder wab
knec, and ventilateà the coals and picces a floue, as 'we 'afe ta 2 rüld apple; fer cyder
of brafs toîýether ; and when he perceives bat ibey fift tbem, and thepewder
the'btds is turn"d into a darkilh blue co- Men ii mingled wüb a &tle j7aked Ume,lour, he, at.fevcral cimes, tofs'd out the and made ap inta fmaU pe4els, wbicb ibey

coals into, another pin on the ground, to, put iâto, kecbes or tronhs, and tbere p«r
chat at laft horhing remaîns but the brafs; water apon tbem.to make a âxivium. Iléwhich beîiig thrown ourand cool'd, chey caldrons I&y ilnil Me joap in are of a hugeare fteep'd for tome time in oyl, and then. fize, wbicb brit.al x& bottom a topperone takes a dithýfüll, 'and one bY One veSél, but. aWre ibal Ibefidej art beik ofbeats them into an orbicular form wich his flwe, verj 'c1ýfe c andSrcat c -and ah iL Afré this theyhamm r v Cr rwilb a 'nd-rouigdace b m er.!.,ag'ain, wit in a ee.of.wud. Ixtoibefe,cawoju
*hÎch maké3ý.thcm more. round then ýýeý rut a.-great pastity of ýy4, one z&rd
th% are brought to, -the, t-ampes, who part bf Ibe meilire, or more or lefs, as
ftri reffion of iron on1t, as it
fics on another iron impreffion fixd likc Ibey 1 eafe ; Ibes tbey fiU ýàvp Me veiel

witb Me ExWxm, kindle a fire in j& fur-an anvil.
In the lame mannèr wc ta w Cecchiiî sace, azd fa caufe ad Io boîl eonIù=a1ý

and as tbe ly e, &ils away, tbey jW fili àftamp'd. There ioýere many at work, qwiibnew,ýye, liUaUt&o>,Ikconfamed;
but.moft werc employ'd in. the making and beinZ u»ýed wùb> tbe fak of tbe &izi-of brafs foldi. vin, is turned ixto a joap, wffl rifes cm.The values of moncX are very uncer- tùnedUy up Io Me top fi& à fcam, -w btain ar Fedée, the council of ten crying it bx de n jes tbere.: t fcSmýf7-d, n bàdown one week, within few wecks Étej, c, . . . rg as t&re i.; any oyl riemuxmf,,, andafter the people raifé the. value again. fa -tbe cremer of faap grows thîc& andWhenewe returned from R»me to, Femice, a?Jgraor t&ker.. T&fe Mat are gel can. teZ byTavagý:- we viifited one Sieor Travq -- tbeirfCâW a very mèU wbew the a ed away.itigenîous perfon, and in admirer of Des yl is aU hoyL Alie &iývàm ii cmmied Aoq eitangb Jo,Cartes. Heisagoodchymiltandnatural Ion ai ý- it cviii becei 'd inf ar as vaierphiloroCr. From him we re v or toIbey stfe &re is laken oui of thefea, bw itmation owtomakeapuljùfubitiNawVIZ. be as wed made of freê water. Ta

Take oxe pt. of Sal Tart. iwo e fitipbar. balen tbe makù% of i& ty
lye, tbey,,ta»fone

and ibree of ere, =Wb aujl be aU beaien ýf t& bWàg fixý mi of t& CaUron
1$9,..ber in a mortar, and mîggkd very ý;o Sbièb ýwrp#fe I&re is a f« ibàt (off-

well. Tbis pewder uw lkb ý put inïo a "ýs à mt of the ca4kw ints a pit. or'>pon p4aced over a fiâté or iw etab and wi", u*b cold water, t&y po*rt:,-
9'
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op#n ibr ajlwl Io expodite ïbejeparation of M., - ', - 'in length, from, the fea cu1omýhoufc sizirroN.

Ibe falt. 'Wbm Ibro.11 ii boild aff4viiii Clard, 1300 paces.
MM tbey'L-t ail cool.,cru Orýý 1 hice# -Ii.,- Ihrî#ý 'd ho>,. w i'nèïtùre cloth 9y: the filk

into anotber romi:'ivbere rocature is equal to about 25 inches, or
it is feead upon a floor, and1motbed tbe ?S-L inch. Lèta-

Obicknefs of a brick, u*b a brefs iftirv- Ibout the middle of Ooober 1663'. there
ment &ýéd by one mans band. After the was a great florm of thunder and fighten-

joap is dried, Ibey eut it into ibe lhape of ing one night, and foon after the wt*nter
kng bricks, ibere being ýùickt in the borders began, which was very 1harè foinetimes ;

of tbe bedi tbejoap is fpreadin, un porpofe and about the beginning of February the
do dre3 ibe iijiruments to eut it into obio weathc.r grew warm again.

PdrallOI09J'*ams ; Ibis d0jir I&Y Pare M 'Sortie of the-'Pénetian noblemen are ro
pieces, and fr« Ibem « from i" ritiei wbieb poor, by reafon of their debaucheries and

may flick Io tbea as the *foap is fpread'in ili . husbandry, that they go to firangers
the bed; ; for Ibey are j7rewed aýwayj uýtb lodgings, and beg their charity. At 1ývc_
âme- dit,# to b inder the fOJýP fro m ilicking. rai tÎmes thcre were two uféd to corne to
fbey mfe a plane to pare tuith, and the ou r lodging in their gowns and caps, ask-
pieces are dvided inio lefs witb a %vire, ing our relief with a grca.t deai of humi-
and. iben knock ibefetil opi. lity. we were told, thar chere -is a pub-Ji k purfe to maintain therri', and thit-The reafoný *hy chey 'mix k-cip with le y

the Berilria, is, becaufe the latter aloneý fole of them di five according te their
would make the foap too loft, and the quality, keeping houfé, a gondola or two,

firft too brittIc. and yet go up and down begging.
To colour the foap green, they take - When any dicin a fhop-keeptr's hou'fc,

the juice of Bý-1,:, a good quantity of ir, the lhop windows are fhut up for threc or
and put ir into the cjldrôns with the lixi- four days, and on the outfidc is writtert

vium and .oyl. The Gérmans defire it the death of the perfon, ex. gr. Per 1,z
thus. Pcrhaps the nitre in thejuice May Morte dl Fratello del Padrone, which in.

aidd, rome vigour to the foip. Ereli,8 fignifics, For the dcith' of the
The fire is continuai, and the liquora1ý rraftér of the houfé his brother,

ways boils till, the opcration bc finifh'd. Thére,'is 'in Fenice fornetimes a .naked
The canons de.11a. Donna . d Lorela wcar man or woman hired for thé painters to

draw the mu(cles of the body by ; the..purple hýtbità.
ý.. One day when we were at PeWée, 'a'. naked perfon béin- ex ' pos'd'in apublick

gSd qwmtity of Engh/bfcarlet-cloth was roorn provided -by the ma flé' of the aca-
derhy, every obu publickly in St. Mark's place, it. m is care-awf ence'tritâclý' 'iý fa anlard fer fi-mniérs

in ïMe. com Oditics1p which theý burn fully'compounded by féveral apot4ccarics,
affion as difeoyer'd. Win . give 1 n to two cir threc noblemen' ' and> two oý4hree

e Is of the phýfîcians collége, being à1waysthe hofpizal, but the casks and boats ir prefent.is brought in, are burnt.
The wines in requcft are. i. Mn. Rolo A'young. Irifo pricil vifited us,.whô is

& Garbo ; 2. cretlc.*dmfive mai-ati. tutor to a ton- of 'Procurator iV.Qcemgg, one
Cym i 3- ;"mém fliftanicum 4- J'Inum Ce. of the richeft noblemen in this republick.

fena»M. - - AU commerce. with dmflerJa:n and Ilo!-
ý The cirizens and noblemens houfes of land,. was, by band& orproclaffiation,
,eWer, have aU their d * rs to, the ftrecr, forbidden herc, b=ufe of the plague.

opeý'd by a lacch which is lifrcd up with Wc obferved a great numbcr of ber-
wire that is pull'd abovc in the upper nacle lhells fticki the rides of an

Ger. Zb7ý veffel whic-h lay here at chis rime.
roms, asyr.obfer*'d ac 4fugsburg in En

wny. The upper rooms are floord wich Thefe bernitiés we, afterwards obferved
a fine 1 *fter, vdiich is laid very. fmooth, Ricking to the back-of a tortoifewe Cook

lm berween Malla and Sicilv, and faw them
aýd'CoXued with a ihiaing red very neat.
ly; and in the tnidàe of the rooin they in the fith-market ar Rome.
ufually lay a Ion- picce of green cloth The Fenctian noblemen, in the wintér.,
to walk on. havetheiré nsfurrd; andoncfidebe-

Sanlgiinus, in bis dcfcription of the ci- fore is lined with the white or belly of a.S,.thercarc79,PafifhcsÎ * -fquirret, and the other fide withà Ir, every Mufcovy
Lý The compafs of the back or grey of the fur; which they

Penice iý cightmilés. Ir hath 31 moni- Changed. In die firft part of the wintet
flerics for inen, and 28 -aunnéries, There 'they folded the white over the grey, and

art morc «chan 450 flonc bridges, betwecn afrer Cbrifimas the other. They girt in
gandioooogondali. Thegrandcanal cold wcatbcr cheir gowns about with a

black

ly. 1 Low Countries, Germany, Italy, and France.
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A ournev t -bral Part % the520
variery Or oaths, dut the cannot

fflollrd. the commodity chtaper , yet they
have this good quality % if theigive you
bad moncy,.,ý.thcY wilf cliangWk four or
S ý. . ý 1. ý

down',çvcry ýîSht- They w.riteunder the
fign what it is ; and forne ýf thé figns arc

abfurd, as the two Jcfùàýs,, thé two St.
Pettes, &c.

The Penelians (as allylkarians do) (Wear
frequently, per Dio, per Dio fianto, per
Diana, Corpo di Cbriilo, Èer Cbrijlo, Coj-
petto di Dio, Coipetta di Diana, &c. Some

will make a croii, and chen fay, per quefla
Croce. Others will fayper Caizo. di Dio,
per Puitano di Dio. W en th.cy fcornf-illy
admire any thing, > they fay Catzo, lieiba :
and if they,.-felc any thing very itranget
they will fàmetimes crofs thcml*clves.
1 The Ythelians -arc not counted by the

,.higheft. fôns of the church, very ood
cachélicks, and therefoire they-fay ; eneti- .

ani ntezo Cbrijliani, i. r. iVenetim arc half
chrillians.

.The Itahane roaft their meat over the Trjýiin c>
coals, and bail their meat for the moftflol",-
part- in pipkins. T . hev ftrc* fcràped checie

ton m 1 oft of their dffies, and cat'much
%arlick,. which they put into Mpft of their

lawrm>,'ý,irk Mr. Rays obiervations.
When threc perfons walk toirether, chat

every ont may have the midÉle by curns,
they walk chus, A B C, from one end of
the walk to the other. . B fteps back ta
the left before A, who comin behind,

fteps into..the, iniddle chien A Lps back
ta the right before C, who cômÜig bc.
hindýAteps-intô.thcmiddle.

Therc is this u(ual Latin rhyme on the
mon1,ý,

c Monacboram Simmbi,
Pocula
l'os ehs, Deus ejl Teiii,

n> Pqufi Peflis.

The ltalîani have a îport which the? cail
P Gioco d'amore (digitorant lufus feu
y which isthus; twoftandtogetherwith

ýh their hands clucch'di and both'of them,

5, . juft at the fâme time, jerk out their hands,

)f and ftretch out whât number of fingers
they.plcafé, cach of the players naming

a'number ; and he chat chances to, name
the numberoffingers thrown out bv both

id. . ns.partles, wi . -.x. gr. if one throws out
PÇ iÉree' and the :Qther two,'and one fàýs

,dl fivc,,"he wins; but if 'th hit on the
. *fami'. number, and fayere, neither win.

)n A game or fet is ta win the fiffi five, ten,
or &r. All'the art iein fpieaking the nurn.
c,. ber, Jerking out tÉe hand, and ftretching

out the'fingersin the fame inftant of tirrie;>
of for if they léuld not do fo, he chat çîn fée
À. the others finger.lirg ftretched out, miglir
.c. always *in. Three, four, or more rn.iy

play

sxippcm. black Icather girdle fringed, having filver
buckles..befort. The. Place wherc they

walk iti.':.''he piaiza, is çall'd. il Brogfio.
ç,ýyo!lng, wo-M" .. (éxccpt the

dinàrýýJEomrnon w or-îý à ý., 1 rè ké0-ý4
withiril'-,ty thcîr icalous busbaiids andr-
rents: and the gentlewomen, when ey
go abroadý as ta rnafs, &c. arc. attended
by old women. who obferve thicir bchavi-
our i the old wornan being one of the firit
things the husband provides after he ii
marry'd . and one uld w.urnan will'under-

cake the cire of threc or four gentlewo-
men, getting a good living by thâs mitans ;
and fornctirncs they prove bauds undér-

hand. Few women walk the ftrects bc-
fides t'tic old bawds, &c. who wcar a black
fcarf or white finen ovcr their hcads and

fhoulders.. Thofe of better quality have,
inftead of a black fcarf, a white one,
Which they put over hcad and 11touldets.
in the.manner of a veil, and lhew but little,
of cheir fâces abroad in the ftr4ets. Moit
of the noblemens daucrhters arc. put ihto

nunnerics after chey arc - come to fonie
age, wherc.thcy live till ihey art marry'd
out, Th': fuitors fcarce -ever fec them
till t.he wedding day, ali the burnefs bc.
ing trantaeed by the parents and the me-
diation of an ôld wornan, &c. The greatéft
matches arc folemnized with bails and
open houfé-keeping for thrce days for ýa1I
corners, and then thegentlewomen thCcl
and play ai cardà cigether by ýthcmfclvcs
No women but fuch as arc counted cour.

tilàns. look out of thcîr window& Thý
Venelian.wonipn arc gencrally of a low fti
turc. Thofé thàt arc fàttilh, and but indif

zr.c.rcpuý,te4 beautics.
The inhabitants of flenice cloath them

felveeý.-VeTywarm -4n.. the.wihter.
fhop-keepers wé . ar. gowns, and moft û

the women have loofe coats lirîcd wit'
fur; and fome of the men =d worne
have their fhocs lined. wich cloth, E?,
The hofteflés in inns, when they go u
and down their houfes in the night, carr
a. littlc, iron lamp in their hands, whic

is like the old Roman oneL
The comrnon.fort of people, as porter

gondaliers, &,c. art infolent eicaétors
itrangers, if. they bc not asteed. wÎ&

before you hire them.
The gencrality arc well habited an

every. one of the loweft quality (cxccý
beggars) wcar a . gold ring or ar

the women have aTfô bracelets, t;>>
The beggars char arc lame, &c. lie 4

bridges at church-doors, &c. and bc f
S. for S. A.nionycif PaJùaýS

Moft.tradcfiren make no conféiýncc
asking at Icaft twice aýgmùch as chey i

tcnd to cake, tho, at fir.fi, they will i

[fialy.
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play togetlicr ; but ul'ually therc arc but of rnilk, and fer thenrý in the fun for two Skyrropi.
twu, illu, many will very attentively look or threc days till they,f,ýttic ; polir offbet Y
un. tbpj,.tlirow away ëg's' t h c 'b'ri ng the oid - rc".a port arno --Ro tom, and Jet the fL-ýiy in the fun.
inaAu fur Cicero, in liis thirit book ýof 2. To niake another carnation eokur &
ýùffiCCS' J)AgC 129, 1,J)C.tks of a common také clic l'âme i,on duft, one part, twîce
provc rb ; Cum enjoi alicitjus, bonila- as much jet, and une.. part. of the ri 1 ver

lemq; laudant, dipiain elle diciait, qui mm in flonc letters art dry'd withal, as mucli
lenebrii M.-ce.,. (i. c. Alicet iligiiii) i. r. Sucli red chalk as the weiglit of ail cogether i

a one -is a vcry honcil n'un'il ydu may grind and dry them *as before.
trull him. 3 . rellOw % cake one part of burnt fil ver-

1'licir clockshére liavc dicir diais mark- lace, twice as much antsmony,. and four
,cd not as ourý, but arc: licurd frum one rimes as much- briniftone ; put ail in a
Ln 24, and chey courir irom fix of the crucible, and let the brimftonc bc burnt

clock at night, tilt ri x in clic evrning ; àway , chen grind and dry as before.
thercforc if it bc our«lcvcn ac niglit, they ill,ýieiti-andaýn, to put ffinc cimes as.much

cail it one hour of'- the niglit, and llo the ycllow ochre and grind,
clock- Rrikes, and ib it is tor the day. 4. Grey coloar -, tak one part of i ron

Thc firit foundation of Sc. 11ark was duffas muchj 1 et, chen 5rin ec., as1c-
laid on clic liril 4 1 - and thcre- fore. This istheground toroihercolours.

'fore they 'briyià the yeur on chat day, fays -5. Grey rolotir, whicli-is to hold, and.
Leii. not bepaintedover;'take one partof iron

CY We f.Lw at ; éni(e a vtry lict-le man, duft, half of red "0 Auft, twice as
threr qua rters of a Îraccia liigh Olis naine much jet as ait cogethcprgnnd cherri fine,

was Sack'. igiA 46 Ycars, born at and k-cep them withoutdrying in chefun.
laiilif. 1 lis voicc was manly: he had a. 6. Lýgbi prirple ; cak c on. qýa rt of blood-

beard aiid face like aman : his hands and lionc, cwicc as , &C.much jet.; grind
fingcrs tyt:rc monitrous, having l'hort pads 7. Red; cake threc parts of mcnir, on-t

and fingrrs withotit any boncs in them : part ot'blooi-flonc, and fix rimes as Much
his tuer aiii rocs '%,(ýrc nor very utilike jet, chen grind, &c..and kccp ît for ufé.,

his liands: lie ilood. with his legs acrofs, Another .arnationco!our ;, cake one
tid arc tobacý0, &c. His fathtr was a part of yclloîv burnt ochre, and two parts

handful Iiigher, and lived at this time in of jrt, grind, &c.
Geijoýz ; and his mothcr came of a finail 9. The colour of jet chàt'i' ufed in ait

gencriiiion whicli hath continued for many th1ë1ý' is made of hal i of a very. white pel-
âges in talaiii luzid ýféa pebble, whicit M'uft bc burnt ànd

A 1. 1 chat corné frôffi- 1ýi"-ky or any in- pur hot into mý- ter to make it fait to pow7de a ffn n«e with-te r nd g'rind" it ulion a
.1. p 1 .1 , cc wliurt A -necrit".tries and conve- out wacer inelt in it crucible, and k-rep
iiiencies arc prPvitIe(1) tbr 40 days ; but if ir tbr ule. a part of mçnic ffiuil bc
any 0 f dit company fhould fali fick in char raken.
t11l1ý7' tlluv;trcc(.)IIin'd tDr 40(laYs longer. io. Wkile ; takc two ports oflet, one

Frofil lenice Co L'aition the mc*cchant of glafs, painters grecti, Illif .1 part of
pays fur t'rcîg.it ut'tiýtil* about 4 1. 1011)._ ftrovi blue ilone blue - i
itcililis Cvery ton. them in water, &c.

SiýcYnioi Pýe.ro Paol) Cawana %-vas my r i. Blite ; cake onc part of firow-blur,
.1crcilint. one thirdae e. Mollié,'whicligle marine,

1,9- BaPtý1. Ferro, an aporliccary of tyoldl"mirlis enamel bluc with, grind in
is very %:,Il ý,kilid in plants, and watcr, Lc.

Iiath L'.ir bô,)ýk-s of dry'd I)Iantý;, and one Nýutt',, To wor- the greý-..orgroundco-.
I:ýuo!, witli 1)11>tnts drawn rarci ' wcIl with 4,y Jour, cake of the. £inic grry'colour aboit 1-
a pen. the bianefs of a faiall nut, grind it two,

l'lie ground in P.ý'i1y (as we obfcrý-eLi; lours upon a CO, cake-alfo a:i
ilid nor chop. or open wfth chinks in thé much gum ar c k as che bigncts. of a
luit of fummtr, as Ir docs ih

pe 1" r"'ditandkccpitinacoppertlini;
I»,.'.-eal-, rf Venice. ni le the finie quanticy of gum, in w.1-pe'i. To mak _ r, and pour it upon it ; and îf in fýmc t lie Carnation coloiir i% takc tý.

ont p.i.It of iron duil chat is beatcn olf by mer (to keep it from dryine' and to
I'niiths,' one -part of blo;oditonc,. half a mike it flick clic biettcr to the glifs) pour

pirt of-u . in irabiýk" andas much jec as a drop or two of flii1c ; with chas the
the wé Ight of ait togetlici ; grind ail upon out.lincs upon. glais, and let ii..'dýry a-diy

per-1,ýlate,: fprinkling water . tipon or two , then wicli a grear loft 112nCil ora Cop à> .
'S"Irm (or mixing water with them) then' brufh lay another grolind very 1111,)D.,Il 0£

mingle tilern with water to ilit: thicL-ncfý clic fanie grq tlra Ict it (,rv
VU L. N'I. and
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bc made of thé beft earth to eý4urc the

fire. The furnace is left quit',,-open it
top ; and at cýujI diftances are,ý4id threc

,1ron bars.',or'.ploîu%
threc fingcrsý.b . road. Upon thcý muit bc
laid chin cites *'Made of me fâme'earth ' in

number cight, four in a row on cither-
fide, made foy chat every rite may reft

.upon half of two of the bars, and in th--
middle therc muft bc a hole left, and ont

at cach corner. By flopping or opening
thefié five holes the fire may bc increaféd.

or abateci ; the chInks between the tiles
muft bc ftopp'd wïth lime ming!ed wîtý
hair, or any good cernent. At the front
of the furnice arc two holes, tc lower-
moft, under the grace (upon which thz

trough ftands) to pur in lire, at ; the up.
Perrnoft above the grate, chro' which chèy

take out the panes of glaS, to fée' whether
,the paintedgiatsbernough. Thefernuit
both have ttopptrb fitted for'thom cotakc
oucandpurin, asincilyrnicalfuin2ces.

.Tburiday, Decemb.3. About an hour
before day wé entred the Padui baro--., a

large boat coverect like our barges, and
wént froni the rniddle of the grand- cinal,
paf%'d by Santa Cbiara and the 6';u* '-cba"then came by a pair'of gallo" in the wa-

ter, wlicreon hung the quirters of Turki
pirates î afier this wc went by Sc. George
. -'. . a ýonafIery in a little ifland ; and a

good diftance off, on our left hand, faw.
the ifland cali'd St. Angelo, whére gun
powder is made for the republick of-,Vïnice
chen came into the mouch of a river bc-
tween mgf fhes ; and ar five miles diflancc

from the ciry, pafs'd by Fitfina, a Imali
r' right-hand.- wherethe-bcat

waÉ (liftnil's'd wýîch towed our bark ,.'evéry
one giving four foldi. ýIerc came out a
long-boat with io . or 12 oarsi Who pre-

1 ntly boarded us, and féarched ail trunks,
portmanteau's, &c. One gentleman liad

all his ribband taken away, which lie had
bought to. trim a new fuit with, becatific

it was whole in the pîece. At this place
we p.ifsd a foflegna or fluice, after this s!k«ý,-
manner ; 1
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SKipro-4. and Ly the Came colour thîçkcr the third

%ý'ýtimc,.whcrc you would have thades; theii
with. a pen w ithout a îIitý icratch away the
ýroundcolou r (where -you, would heighten:,
the colgur) to the bare glaù: let the glafs
bc vcry dry, and lay on ghc*c2rnations for
the face, lunds, &c. then thc red colours,
if therc bc necd of any, and then the whites
for lincn. fictin, &c. then bluc, green,
and purple ; and lait of al] the ytilow up-
on the barë-;Ialà, on the wrong fide of ic.

No;e, Al' the colours arc laid on in gum
water. Wàcn 1 this is donc, lay a floor of
tinburnt lime in an oven ; ùpon chat lay
citir glafs a fingces diflance from the fidcs
of tWý oven, or elfe it will break; upon
clic clcir gla1à lay thý painted glafs, with
the cotoured fide upwârds ; upon chat lay
a flcor of unburnt lime very fincly pow-
dcrd ; uposi which, if you have more

painted glafs,'Iay anocher.fioor, wîth the
colours tiownwirds, and, as near as you

can, t!%ý 1.Imc colours one above anothcr,

,rcLn ovcr green, &c. and fb* one floor
of glais and 3nother of lime.. &C. Over

thc uppt:rnioil Iloor lay.four or five panes
of féveral colours, - as green, red, &c.

fùmr alýô at the bottom underall, and.
fonit ib»ve ail, and tome in the inidille

bc twrcn the fioûrs. Thefé arc to bc ta ken
out with a' pa,îr of tongs to fýc wlie-hrr
the glafs bc burrit cnough ; ý for if* they
look clear and ttanfiparient, they may ail
bc raken o U*r; but as long as thry appear
dark and not pet ' lucid, you muft let thern
liç in ftill : the Mouth of the furnace muft

bt Rôp'd wiih thül rites, Icaving.,a littic
hole in the triLdlc, and at every-corner,.

-- to, plit iw CharcoxI. -ý-- N%'henl% -the'oven: has -
been heited threc or four houns wich char-

coa . 1, put' in betch,*ood, very well dry'd,
for cight or ninc hours, or dit the glafis
bc burnt cnough. Lct the furnace or oven
cool for threc or four days before you
tak-couttlieglaiý,; torIfjtbcnorthrcý h-
]y cool, the glafs will break; and a ter
à ' Ï5 ccýol'd and Ltktn out, rub off the yel'
low on thc baé- -fide -with a hard brufb.,

thrre being alvàvs cnough of the tinécure
drunk in hy thý àiais. I*hc lime floors

niurt bc half à finger thick,'and muft al-
ways bc rpread fo char the glafs May bc

in a plain.
The pan in the furnace mufl: bc two fect

long, one foot and an half broad,. half a
foot cicep, the fides of the pan about a
6notr thick. This pan muft bc fer upon
,-in iron grate n reater furnace, fo chat
therc may -bc l tand's-breàdth diflance
quiteround id.esandahand's-breadtÉ
above ; but undérnenth wherc the fire is
to bc ut two hinds-breadch ý the-thick-
nefs oihè'rzdcs muff bc half a brick. Both
the trough or pan and the furnace muft

The ftream of tht river ran from, I to
B ; and fuppofing the boat comingdown
the ftream, it flays: i at A dit the. wàýter of
C W of the lame 1 N' 1 hiCh is.donc by

opemag tinte Ilui s or portelli î j, in the

A journey ibi
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two valvx, which make ým -obtufiý ansie
alzainit the fircam. wh*h the fUpýCrfiGîrs
if lhe water A and C 41:tven, then clic
valvm arc ýýdrawn Open by, zchains ý G- G-:'
-whÎch arc wound up tilit'.curnitilrs.11 11;

then clic boat enrcrs, and the valvx arc
fhut again. After chis a portcllo ar the

gate D is opcn"i, and the, water of C fills
by. diegrets to the Icvelof B; then the

gate is drawn open by the chain E, and
wotind top the turnfillt: F. for the boat to

pafs down fIrcarn.
Five niilc,; from thi,; fluice we came by

Oeiago, a village on the right hand, and
vafi'd thro' a dârd iluice (having pafsd
the fécond foon afrer chat which is de-

ýfcrib'd) we came here into the Brexii a
large river, which bath a long wooàeil

bridgr. ovcr iL Thc 11reair; of the river
is divid:J at tJàîs place into two currents,

,and nuLes a Imali îfland.;:.ori -ont: fide,
whcrczof ïï a rowof mil!eý Ariven by the

ftréam. We pilý;d a fourth fluice five-
miles bcforc*wc reacWd-Pj.ita, and left
the main river on the r-.<Yh,- hand, enti *
a iha-glit cur, W*.ii;.!l 1 Ited to the walls of
chat citv* Aç the fourth fluice chere i,,i- a
brick bri(lý,c of two large ar..:hc-i over the
ri -cr Biýeý.t, and a bridge ofpne arch ovcr
the il-.jicc.' Ai evrry I'a"cc îs an inl*crip-»
tion têt up by th- republick., fi-nifyîn-

thz fève rai ratr,ýý.
Bt11%V1ýC1 and th-, ï3urth fluice arc

many prctty vilix or country houfes féazrd
bý the water - fide, chat belong co 1 ý,ne1i.i

nobleMen. One about che middic of the
way is large and handforne., whi.:Wis D.
Pa!e-r.uj h;s fort. From eý*urth fluice-

to v. 1ýçc is n(lý,bui1dieg.,worih the-no-

il.i-rrtunazc to crry our 1-ig"-.tge ; and
landîr- ac the gatý», whtrc therc. .

tair afcent by. tionc fleps, a grc-ir
numbrr of rude porters crowded into the

birk-, for ro bz -rn.p1oyýd in è2rrying the
CD

Diring our ILY in this city wc obfer,v'd
thet«,- p:irtirul,irs follôwin,-,. Firil we wcnt

Si. M charch ç,]I*d i!Sý-niop
wit;ch i' a fair and large wichin.

0-1 thr nortit fide tbat fatnt'ý, body i; en
t! in a chapel, adorn-rd with admi-

rible hra.es fcUlpture, f:2ýprCjrn- the moil
r.oatIc circumfi.,nccs of St..,fn.lbo;lç"s 1 ifé.
etc ficures of, rncri and womrn a.'C live'ày

C., Thz work rien wcrc 7*u L,;; r. -
ind 71 Devout.

the alzir, and kifs the
m:Lrb!c that ccnrains the làints body,
wbàctl, they fay, aà,W:Lvs -î.es a rkrct
finell, chat mor,-- probaVy is cauléd by

perfunics- the. 111011.KS Cr"-Iuly -w lfý havc
the people btlicve to bc tlic odour cf a

deadcarcafs. A noblcman, ti von
his recovery from a.'ficknt-fs,. gave to thiî

aitar a piâure of.M_9Y
Within this 1hrîriéJý in cr'Vd,

Fem.e ad ine cinnej qui lab9f iiiii.

There is amarble afcen'tro the chairand
a curious carvd pair of braisgates bétwtcn
a marble raiL 1 h*ý ýa2, Men by a friar,
and the value, of ir is cýteeni"d at 25c>-j

crowns. In the roof of clic church, arc fix
cupule. Bchind the choir ii a walk, and
inany chapels round about. la the cha-
pel at the caft end is a flonc thus iý-)fcr.b'd
to Andrim Argglus,. a ma,hcni-ýtician.

D. 0. AI.
i. li.,iireai ex SC. Eques D. M

e; ùî lýatat * Gymn, P. A,1a1beý-,is Pr»f«ý:
fir. 1/ra famiüa Jûa inter A,1arîýs ýà7rd,;z-

.dùm clareima, non '*,aZ.j qua M î ro
41:ononjica imprettis pcne 1àeý;riiiis
fùný7us aeý.*tr.zrm Sleivic luieli advoriezs.
P"S. L Al. wiaiis glino LXXV xi Red. Y. w. -

vl.-fus,
Ilif.xit non
A" naq;

.,tr(,ruiiý.motz(j cinres arcJ
Dexiera, Mens bimc qeti aý,ra Dec.

Prafid,-s No,,ocemii D. ad
quod cuil., 7'urcbett&-

Jandii ;,zi;us
ýcwn m' î j !ýi

yW.-Jérým i. An;w S.z,' M ,CýFi- y 111

There irÉ chefe inicriptions o.lowinlr
on the combý, of Syl.,aiý*cu.;$ S..1.'.ý;, and F,-,-

linsuus.) - in this church.

Pairicii Eq. e conjù!to,-. P77Maîiý L Pyr».
Inierpret:s, citjils intriln!s racuzr-
want, fident, c9nfiýjcni ritria fe Ir
I.exît, Academîr fScunâm aczrire-,z

r.".rs Ob magaum reruril !t.,itm aMtý-C -r("--
Germ. jarij1ar. Pc-

trong et Advocala &-t fui op-lipiè
M"n"q unammis P. A... S4-11. izi>cxxfx.

flém princiii 2mi am'iqui artis miratala >

;ne.nbrýg; jùis Lerere co)u.titte-t,'et ad Jr-
mera;doi lau.-,toîera imrtaksper fex el
ir*int a ajino jâlutis arcana flirentitTlym
n a res

et Fraecijiýzfs F.'ii
Parewi optimo P. P. ; îxü annos Lxv.
c4ý1pý anno MDCXL1111.

Low-Cou.ntries) Gerinany, Italy, aiid France..iÎ4. 1
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7oanni keAngia Mindano Equili Natur-

kériq; ft-rutaiori fokriiffim'o qui fapientidr
atl, exasicaruon jlirpium j1adia, £Éplip
peragrata ab Penelo fenais rei, berkl et

firthoni-prafû

bol cireuxisfiadit ivt Wic Maturer lùdentii
pompant x mittarelur bicfpe0aculi &Pîtatent

oraiionedéfiniret, lit' kanjux oCu1iýýate-
renoluie tantant fibi . tcerent aures ad ex.

trepium laboris fra3ui dom mifer.c* plebi
,raluitizin operant commodai noxio co#tlaý',7u

Aug. An. Cbr. CIDIJCXLIX. ý"Ei4t. Li. 70-
lannes Pueppa Lotbaringus Soccro B. NI. P.

Caranlibus Oïlavio Ferrapia el .7oanne
kbodo.

At a chaptl in this church is inrcrib"d,

.1.1 digniorem fànc1ý1îmi cori Cbrifli cu-
jioiùaiij là"el.elliýl bOC,ýý Plia

D. 1 1 Ld. Com. Sangitineit
Ckelitum f,ýn. agr. Arca, S. - AnionU a-re
liao et exornavit, dontinio.jureq;
eoi*jtn,,ý-tii acfuct-efort(m Saýjj. mDcLi.

Lln3er a flatue in the chape],
rit us arnus,

D:ix Be,,!j infignis Dux, et vià i ib
h:ci'ytus -!q; in.imii Gietamei

Ai.,irnia vie le
.grnuit, metilia à gente,, meooZý

Imperic, jýeiira.,,ùperba là
31unère ine (&Zto et jiati(a decoravit elii,ýjIr;

Ordojýnaiorum, nojîy-al;purafides.

Bef6 re this church is Càcamel figureî,
on a brafshorfé upon-a pcdcftal,,-wheréý
un arc ditfc ycrfcs,,

orte firet tirilean. jtïeie lamen.
Ci ::»(",j _fizma, nernon vi3ricia figna

Firý'Uj, fulmipiii injiar erat,
L.',;i:a jýCj bominum, niant la juvemlibuia'rjij:j

Corifiý1ïofueras et gravitaiefenex.
Paie? Jecorant p*etafq,-, jefq;

-Al , inorci, nomen et elà M.

Dý:emb- 1 Bring Cl;r.ýlmai Y, ri
ilile, wc hcard one of the Fr Can ri-

irs this c hurcli bclo to, a a fýrni nsi to, m le - -'in the afiernoon. ter bc had ý doncf fsi jy
two (of che l'Ou.rýý or ans ýjay -.1, an-LI.

otlwr mufick tillthe evenin ' Befort tliz
.Murick begais, the priori with fix rnonks

in their cloth of filver copes,.went,-:tô the
north fide of the choir/'nigh che'ý,iltar;

thcn two others flood (eýéh with a ýjndJc
in his hand) bcfore chenil, whilft thé, prior

flid fonirthing, andcr?,f,ýs',dý,h,,,mfelf the sis
file fate down in a red ir, have-
ing three, rnonks ID Irath fide of ý,hini,

who farc ýown by me and pull'd ýyliitc

tbro' Part of the
colis over their heads, and the two candles
wert carry'd away.

We heard a fermion anothm lime in
this church: the friar firft bow"', dto, the..Cruçifix ý in -the -pulpitýý.thcw cr him- -

fdf and faid an ÀWe Mapi H 'à
his text in Laiîn. -, About the -imiadle of
the fermon Ceveral of the hy-brothers «
wenc up and down amonir the Vecîýle with
lirtie. purfes at the end' of fong Ravm,
receivinst of alms.

Cardi-nal Bcml,?s monument is in this
church.

Santa 7uflina's church is flately within,
încly paved with marble. Ir bath great

pillar% and C'u là in the roof: it is after
.thc'falhion 011S. Genio Makgiýre at F-

mte,'butbisger. The, front was not yet,
covqe with marble as is intcndcd.
Here ar\t,.few altars and orninscnts, ex-
cePt what M in the choir, the convent of
Benediâines\\this church belongg-to, bc-
ing ch:trgeti wiýh taxes during the 91preféntwar with the 1?t fillaýkj. -Sc. .7ili» s liady
lies under the hiÈb alcar, which bath a
cano y over it char ha d n frotri the

roo The altar is mý1E1, Dand curioufly
ado ned with ick *,ior-. Bchind it

oîiz i n fc r i p t i c Cnrt

Drie.7ujlin.t, mori î si, Arcana UrEs. di- Ck-iumeg le nacl,, jpielaie mille ëadibus tre lum ý Mo
Calfinenf.-s rZia tem;,Ii ýjoje le omplexi
'Alajeflàle cunela retývente 1 i,, demumptiie-
tra(ibus facrarunt Xii. m Dc ýXL.

On each fide this altir is ýn'orjan very'l
richly gilt. Bchind thé- ajtarý is tliè'ichcir,

-.the féats wherçof
carvâ wi thcý iloii-: of our.Éav.IourS
miracles and fufferings. i, Bcf9re, cvcryý.

ltall is a box of brin or faw-duft, whiéh
faves the floor from fpic. *. The middle of,
the choir is neatly paved, and, a long
box of bran ffands the ré. At the cal
end is a rich piâure.

The co'nvent is great ànd well bui!
confiftiag of four or five fais ý; c
îs large, and cloilleild wiffi hanujoý-
pillars. In one of' the cluit1ciis arc fW c!":

infcriptions,

D. 0. Al,
reatui bic de,'Ûto fzný:rj!ie,- ri. PIS

va e wý
Pie ,fi eir: ac

lerioý,hic z:> Plý.z,ý,a .q d exnt P.

Sitentium is written ovzr cl,-- of
a lizard, and a guüfc with a'ilur.,- iýrhcr

m 0 U Z;."!

cA journey



low-Countries, Germany, Italy, and France.
mouth. The monks have convcnient

ccils, and a large cellar weil Rorecl:. with Collegium Amulemm à M. Antonio Cardinati
winc: Thcir revenue is ùj'd .'to bc i ôé,ovu, Amukat Propinpmwm Cmnmdo-',oý Reip.

duc:ýtspér annum. iftlijýulum, .7Mnej"Baýjij1a
_Nigh #c, çhurch is a Sr»aîtý'àreen ià zalied P;ýtù âi Ile inus -Atnuleus trexeruiti.Ùà Pa , ýWhérc Aniony's

fair is képt, and wherc rhý genrrÏ make
the tour with tlicir coiches in î.' Icafànt The fchools are a handfome building,
wcather. EvM firft Saiurday o ait the largely dcférib'd in Gymnafium Patav.

inonths is a market of bcaits herr, for, Scboitits.
which no toll is piid.' In the roof of the cloifiers arc the

A ftir building firre, whcréon is in- names ut chcfc Eq1i.ý.,mep:, under thcir
Lrib'd coats of arms.
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Geo. Rogers
Bertbenfîs

Tho. Cromwell

ýul. 
lounda. 1 .ýr. îOuil

Gualt. Wîlstord, .antua.

-ir Rich
Tho. Buc-enfiam

gich. London, Nor Icienfi.

Gui. 1 liý-vcus

&-m. B-Un'
D. fIzn. Peyton, Colonele,

0. A Alger. Percy, Baro
D. Oliv. Cave 1ý
Rob. Lloid
Tho. Brandon
jaan..Finciamus
join. Frud
GUI. S.-Ok Cham, linzi. Coni
T-ho. Turnerus
Fra. ;%V 1! f i bco

Rid'). Luillly

D. joan. Dalton
Rob. Canficid
Joan. Abdy
Rob. Child, Cantianits
1-len. Stanly
Gui. Langham
Lev.inus Fludl. M.,D.
D. Geài oc-

Rich. Harris
f joan. Erfkîn

Gu]. Chaloner, Equeç Bara
Ludov. Chichcftcr
Rich. Shetterus
j o. 1 ç: -R o us, SUF. X,7glus,

t à Cubic. Regii Tbefaur.
Pétrus -13411, Drion7- Conî'
liarius

Tho. Hungerford
Tho. Morris
jacobus Parravacinu', Pb.

et M. D. -
Tho; Harpour
joan. Hauruins
Ric. Vitus-

joan.. Maplerof
iro '-'Willughby

Tho. law.r=(c

Odoard Pax
Anton. RôqKr
Joan. Rooper
Pétrus Vavifour
Gabrïcl Onifield
joari. Kirron

,Tho. Browne
He n. Tichbourne
juan. Frewen
Edw. Cholmely
Tho. Peyton, Armiger
Tho. Haruris, Caiiiii
FAw. Varner
Fra. ' Povy
Alex. BaL-um
,Gul. Leet
Tho. Cademan
D * * Rob. Poyntz
Jacob Griffidinus, Cardif.
Tho. Turnerus
Juan. Fînch
Tho. Baincs
j -cobus Randolpus.
Sob. Henéhman

D. Ifiac
Eques, et M. Brit. Reý;S
Legalus dnglos >

AU t1ic'é names arc under.4rZlica Natio,
.1d.1y.fidzs'cm arc thc1ý of ot couritrics,

Ge.ý,r,-ius L)!nbariius, Cretenjîj, Aneibal
Ca

Tlicfc following infériptions arc made
ro.foaic thit - itudied in rhis uni-

verrity

»Voieo Aq1à Ficar-o bene Afe-
1. P. C.

Privelegiorum Sc&lqgicorum acerrimo De-
feiý*ri nec non R4ýf1auraiori -7oanel Fircb
Nobili Anglà, qui fafces J.bi
lica àcclamalione delatoi mira animi acbi-
litalejimal ac m*derationegý11,t boc taniceririulis, pra m jibi adbuc remiu ger.!î
crelum reftuit,. quod taimen a j
Annofubéluente pro-
teý-71. ac Syndîco j1larioro Nob.

,lUtiS 161DCLVII.
Vie arms of this and the forementioný'd

Fra, Il Îli'u 1 T&. Baises, Arob.
gb.by arc quarterl ' y 4 the firil dngiws, Confit. & AjFej or.làtih, thirce water budgets; the fécond is - '11.j -chael A1arc,ý;uj, Sob.qTjics a lyon paliint arg. the third is fable0 Aplus, &

a Zfre arg. bemeen threc hcads ot the
fâmc ; thc fourth is the fame wich the The law-fcýýools- is a'great room, where
firlf. Cbarles 11,17m 'Îlirce there is another &inféription to the fiffie

ýpcrfbn, ziz.
En the lower cloiftcr, under the rnarblc--.

1'iciure of Mr. 1-ircb, (fincu _immortali Fam,? 'Fircini jvcl".s
An i S nen ambiz-.': /cd-.

n o the

V L. VI.

c



tae.526 j
Fiolewia snim to thoýfamle,-

-frenum inviiii bunerii migoratils topm limer hâ. cou or Ariùs 1

lmPPýfUit pax ilkU Arcprive, Mi !C imd44 reg Op!î
'0 rwim

ý eew; M, Aw éon-
iverit er îtajJmr Ji, ru .M.P.c édi qttietm, Pis. r&J

Awno Damini ým Dc Lv 11 -.

in the uppercloifler is a mýrb1epiiftureq
to, Dr'. Siokebam, and this inicription

Z>énifinio Univorpt as jtirijll'àfm P. C.
imaal or exprofit

rituMi iîd*iratio în UIOJIpilirmo Gulicima
Siakebam Nob.,dnglio*l qui MW eett'ewpe-qa-

tiont acclamalui Proret. Ylind. iqenita
Àfinerva. vicit expet7eio" 1r4ditam libi

yle a&watm -
rua impenfis qùataiXii )irperans erqalis

.1evavit trapivm cujus ratianibus accuratè
expelewiii fivim confuluit augmente. Pm-o

bus ti;iý'baicuiiç unanimis belle Unemfynon
gý-ata flatait Univer. jur. AH. àtDCLXI.

ReZ. ý Parmenione Týij7no Co.* Me. &
.. jVb. Versa.

rfenti E Napierv, , Nob.ximiè me>O
4qJe 9: inAlenai Palazini rqm*lne1. ift Per mai fit" j fýý4j, Xe jeriant et

fÎrriant "in 'Urt 1 v#qii nonf rime býîd

Under Septia-,
704i. Ëawkim 4%ýuj D. TU. Rj4r,.àn-ý
g&j à and thefe Scikcbmen

Hènr..Sùencon
Gul. - Craffilonus
Ro.b.,Ncwm,ý EdinbwZ
> ine s, Edisb..
G o ýSib duo

Ha

Henecus Lindef;ivusý.
Alexand. Falconarius.
Thomas somerv.it, Cambufm

Ant, Lantrorlhes
D>'A.rr.ig. Erflýn

Tho. jFcibles, . - .' « 1'.
Pauicîùý,/,Clunl R of.

fenfii . t - .
Tho. Cainerarlus
Rob. Bodins
jacobusCadenendu%,4*erd.

An inféription under Henr. LiPjdkfavyý's givfiîfflma et iiriquo7ma ravfa de1prýmajsrî
coat of arrns, wWthýis printéd. in:G-fmna- baàvuté nel fiko daîqýata.

.-On The -v.-Pliverriryé býCh. xhishé etï&nts" art oi * 4 mation4 iv.3 à idèd

re jurifbs '(ot',which,.numbér t c_ xZ
nation Js one) ând- 12 of'thc-ùnivèrficîoe.ý
arc' r fici =*crib' L ountéyrOirer a Ichool doç is îfif N chrSlof acoantry, chat arc

make a nation, who once a
.4j Laurean jludiorÙm . cultoribus Sem-r year cleft a'cônful lfth.ybe under chat.
Reip. au&lor*ale conféendam, à Pmýyma- number, the fyndic of that W y the ýna-

ibiam Hieronymus Lai,ýo Efýej in Pra-, tion is in chutes a conful whére he. pleaies.
Jura erexit, Anna MDCxxvi.l. thcfc. confuls chufe -evéry. r by bil-

loming tvio fi dîts - ope is calied t"yndi,ý
Ncar the mats of arms is written of the jurith, ÏM the. ocher Ôf the artifts,

cach being chofen. by the confuls of clic
Éene'de Relubl.. hieraria merùorum memo- two'bodicsdiftiniftly.'--

riam, ad perpeimum fmcceffoýum 'ýxeinliar The fyidii: of the.jurias Inq, if lic
fic et--ki,.juS--rant. -will, bc ReRsr Mainificui.-i but of, lace, -

the charge of Co ýreat an bo-
in the wall of the upper cloilffer.is a nour hâth, perftiided thým to bc content

flonc chus idfcrib'd with the iitle' of, fyndic,- findirig the - ex-
pénces'of * ooldtibleahdýcli.keeping

Con &cre.o dell'exceffio ce-lifiegfia'p4i Dieci two '&rvan.32 in livery, ý to bé enough for
d. iGiugno.mDcLvii.. Fm:'bandito fuch an ô0ke ý 'AU the profic. hC. rcS' 'esGio., Battifla ýroýefio per baueý m eV*' dpýaditoria is a ducat fro &V Caor cremcd,

*mte 17nalo affa r interfetio il Dater Guid. h=
ý--4nonio £banefe., Letivr pub&o."Per in..

The



Low-Coùn.-tr es, _Germany,ý, Itàly., ànd Fran'e. 52-7'
The fyndic -bath, power te, command' by lot, two firit dilpum apinit the srtràow-.

any icliolar, go bis ýlodging confine pvnaa, ând. the dÎ,ýied'propmindi a
himi if thcre fcar et quarrelling, &c,ý wlâch 4he - candidm * is ta Wolve , whéo.0he bc Omoter gc! OU4'if the fchtilar difobeys, the f bath au-ý this d' âd bis pr

érity tôéxpcl him..' d od.
hé "W -',âô ,if -bc-

uns et icfi y lenates. C k yott% thë*ýe' isýwntten, in s pa-.
Ndne / of the profefférs,î or. anr Chat tenit ivriine Peeui alque peniw endràdi-

>bave taken the dégrec of doftor, can -bc egnit andif bc wants a - tÉo, -h«ý
à -w, 

- .
of this'grerfiment. fiatif bave, therc is put into t1m

, he confuls, in prôceffions, Cake place patentî -Pro majore parle, which pro-Ma-
af the profcffo'rs.. jort îs touneed-',a grcat difgrâce, and 'the
Eýery nation hath a profeor, or candidate may r4* -it, and tey for bis

of note, who affifts thcmý in'bufinc î he degrec the, ne= year. Whén thé vote is'
i3complimented by the conful an ufu-. paifed 'the rornoier brings him in again.

aý1y lie 1*3 prefented w'ich a', n 's -and âe'bèaflrc opens the door; fîgnitying
gttt. which all Chic nation contri to-é te the icholars without, Chat bc is made

« fcùdoa,àun". doétor, which news is ree'rivrd with tlicir
Theconfàl looks. after the nation% ai- ..a >Iàufe-, cryin Ava, Fi-ea," . and fume

fair; and the fyndic minds ýthé buCààcfi of of bis friends thrýw zerles about in his
ail the nations hé is,,.choten for. comméndition -, the -1cholars thýn croudici, ;eiv ;rtiva,, T he'b'llîobeadlé,.whô biý M- 10Seý. ai Parc then mak fi'iheý.book of inatriculation ta fâch ai- csý ý p=h- ta the new doëter,
Co' bc adrnitted in the univerfity, and and a lhort' one Co. the cômpany aftez

therein they w>r*ite their cames, and' give tha't* drums W'ithout beat, and the promoter
a picce Ot monc M the .adiè. The ma-cs a fpecchufing the ccrernonics of Our

givc a pi aie a man, whercof ýfiveý 'univerficics, - him 1 book open, and
ot*.Péwùý am giveci go the beàd-14 fliuri a ring, Ig à and cap ; then, the

and the tcît. is * kept bericlit of the Scholars cry rx*a again : Ar lait the bçadlc*
librtry belonging to, the, nation . The places him bet*ccn -the bilhop and the

contul bath the books iný bis cufiody. f'ndklp and.. thcn thé M'w doâor thanks
In cach bod or univeificy,, the fyndiç cvicry doâoir in, the room Aircr, ibis bc

is one ycar, au.71ýîan, and the wxr eur a - pulls'ofrýhis tàý-Wn-aewalkshomc»1cing
attendedý by bis ftic

The day before a doétor à c=tc&.thc with the fokmnity of drù,amsbeaungLc.
promoter - acçompanies.him' ta the grcat The charges. of this publick"crcationare
CoDegei -. which là ýheld ar thé àD&*# ; in an iboiit ico'crowns .;Îýd. the -papith wha.

adjoining réorn thcrc arc threcurnsin which -arc=dc.4ý . fwcàr.co..ihé-polpý%bý114'
arc plac'ed'tnenamés of ail the* books the' which protcfiiàts rý(4ng; ,the republk

P
tw* of t books -kh, ëônfittiiii oÈýe'jzhr dà4ors

namcs,'.., and-, then. thë'pu-ula.lôf thefe i,6",*h,6ballài remen on
autho*rs arc put fevcrally 'into-two urns, formalitics- exccpt fwearing'W thé bull
and the càndîdatc,.dmws me oui of cach. 'Herc five fuffrages ý= called, a Pýc

can tune methc didate from Chat - ta the là and fix, fcven-, or cight- arc j\létjtrýe cer..rc-heur the Sxt day is te ftudy, ke aiceme, and. theý c;;pcnces. arnount net ta
a fhort difcoùrfc upon i- ThcncxtdaY-'he mot il above 40 * crowns, LIf of which is
carne!; with the promoter and'hcars mafs, dep.oCted before' the ballôtting, and i%
a 4cadlc týi-ith bis n=î attenditig-on thern . paid whcthèr the- candîditc pafics ar norc.
àftcr Chat they go up ta the foreincnt="* *d:.. t'O dodors -charges gocs tu

roorn . i, imhere. Îhe pr,6tnq'-er leaves the can- the ýpublicr W payà tor the
dida'te al * for a good; wbWe.; Cheà the arrns, inf;:ripti S. and fL tu rec -ci t'O

proinot-cr returns and -lits by Him' bchifid- the 'fyndics and confuls. .'-Thc or, of-'..the room. pý,yfîck's cap hath narr 6 me,a: table at. the..'pperend'of ow rime, t1ic
Thc.ýbithopi or in bis. ab1bxý -.a canon,- bod y ofit folded iiitowelts.'ir' the right hand, -We hcard farce ot. c pro rs lec- Pwho fi ts in cha on
and doâmof the tacultylk Chat' arc ggrâ-, turcs, -but thofe we M t plcalcd,F rrarixa's 1 u - E é u1hallyclemen ot,,Padua,. wich the profc" of with were Ferrarixts's 1
the faine faculty 'thé candidate.1s ta' bc had many, ààditat4 and at f.V 1 ti-ilicshcara him dilcourfe of t particu-7crcated doétor of, Cake dicir kats, (being we th
on cach, fide'ot'thc ro6m) nonc-elkbeÎng, lam -àiz

admîtred ciccpt the fyndiçi ýih fi i'..That.îheËý;w S.brought in 1 .1
When -the difcôurfc. on or tables;',onc. àfci. r anui

Co -the bilhop. er, wà
1M iâ icad, chiéc dodo à chokn -'diihz:ý ajî thcM çàl1ýJ,ý.îe-Ma Mc1y,1ý je:



5ý2 journey the'
terlia, &C. Co h h ms. unwâlin

metimes c ey were e v duýuld.'>be ýexpofkd tofo lu î i -read publick view iftir bit death.xUriotis-19 Co bring in zs. He
on th i.s ver fe of Firgi19 5. ,Hg mad àbout tbe. PaUa&ml . and

Conécining 1,40Uweai fi which
Pql exým,;-4 famej quât wéWéîý gaveý ,him oc"éà Î6 tcli. RSies

thaf -Zîchc Sute-
he Proy"týtdýiriùii Safýw hàné * 'wu troubled wich an que, which. bc,chat it a table brought in cured by wntin e9-waý ri i Pr a few wordi t th* fi

before the'folid> meat camé,:ý wheréon was Febre fqe, a2cutting off a 01ettéis CfI
placed muokm, , or gvftus, i. c. wine the pàper every day, and. bc obkTved the

m ingled - with boncy ; 'next to ihis.they diflemper ýo abate accordihgly ; when bc
ha'ci able of nighter fart, among which cut the. letter F. laft of all, the ague k*
they. uféd to hay'e artificial eggsý inade him thé Came year aboÙt 5o, more werc
of mcal, and little birds 'd. ; reported .to be, cured after chai manner.pcppcrei thé. table cheyhad, the-zcdiac ic- - 6. He-difcourfrd on the Lu9ý..p
tured, and chercon were fet fercu,(d,ý or faid L*tlràrm did alto fignify Pspina) whyf dithes of Mcat aafwâing to ihe figures it. fignifies - fivé - years, becaufe the Exta
of thc(igns, aqtwomulletson pîeis, &c. of animah weit thèn ûwwn publickly to
He fýoké of the vaftnefs of thcýr lances, the peý*ple, %ýho did laIrarî tho(e entrails
forne for winter, which were called 4rgen-. and were atthé fame time cenfed.'t The

1_5Iein.,Ie, anýI fomcfiot fuintner, call'd Lupeîý4aýWçre,.fàcrificc.s m pag, Yvh0 Was-M. b - h e,ghd Cal etems y t e.' ýe.ekj. TheLý'- 1.erci
IÔQtb. H- mentions one thac %veigh>d. voýmdw priëfIs of Pa,7, who rin about the

goo'lb. fýr w'hich thry'.build eurnaces on àrSts ïakëd, wich whiPs (made of the
purpôlý. Me îpokc of another way of. lkins f es - cut ihto chongs) in theïr

féafting without table, ýwhc:n a Üervint i, 'urping nkn and women
a dilh to evcr gueft. met. wich ; the wotncn would, put. out, theïr

wzre threc forts of-Pûr---Iià-nds, and, be gmedy- of -'clwW blQvu,
rura, i. Of% thý- fhell ;' 2. Of an herb;, fircundit4s caujj. This cullorn bc. laidand the third ým.iJc of c liincal, am oc now in came' frotn' the''.4fendwfjil). peop C. sri

ufé. the lA i'ort grewi fo rare among the EUX, 'who - did. Hirco; f*qicere V,ýorès.
anci-cnts, tliat the king Par ý«k&a et privati 1 tbefc

gs took ît upon oc- The, gatio
cariori of g at- f rercý blemnîties from: one of the purgaucns we càlltd Februa, Îhence thé
gçpds.' Hc faid.thât the Roisan boys wpnt timewascalledFebpwarius, thefùttýmmth
in the fâme habit wich the fenator!.4 Who.. of their year. On the. 24th Of .79né, bc-
Çli4 not wéar purpl. go"sý but overthern ing theNâtalis Dîýs of the, cityý of Roue*,
a pie ce of purplç which came over ràch it. was a cuitom to Ic4 . tw 4rcý, and in

and abýýt'.the.-middle madç a -'the'dutéhyot Mdan (hii, ýnativè-coâtry)

pqinýý- h5rjý: s,.or, ends rneç,.,ý..ujd Ferrariiii W.., obfcrvçdý, om. CIM
wcrc riMéd ... theàce tO W. ys- and

-d e tbc:,Vafo, lcapý-throuÉhSr-3- 
'0'Irea, ; he laid. the' led thisAurea, Aýerrhina and Fi ftaft Pamid, from, Paiei the roý-

anticnts liad the art of carving.:Iýfs' which &ù ô( COM.
was ofren. brokç under the workmans The Ijivburbia was anôther kind of
handIý and for. c hel quoted put..'of purp. tion, when they went about the City-

The Amber-jalîa,' wh.en dwy.did aMbiý.*
arva.

'diý Aitties perd., bor OptisAb qua. 7. He told. a itory of'a durl,. '0
macbia'(duelling bc faid. is c c àme. wîth

The Faýa ým-biJ-,a w e not kno n by bellum) betwm cwo tellows who w= chus
aniienîs wiliat marrer they wcre made fi tted to fight the hair* ofthcir hcads waý

of, bccaufe- the Romari had them from the c-,it'off, chat chérc might be nà fpcil in.
th ha* ails Ir re cuti and thcîr11.- rcil' ôn T7,ýt.brq tftmi. his,-cÈarac- habitvM.ý,fI_ Cr cn..*ý.tu. -of grcafé

ters, imi clllcl.'ýIJ.-fLd or., the deicription oÈ 'w.ai'br9tihti.ý with *hich thèv anôinted.
L.tU, c.haz lie worc fhàcs,.too biý& for» cheïr cloath. E-ý,ch had aý.éIub in 1113-wore na n hâil. ïr hz ils i 1 lhm, lund of, the fâme length -and wright., Bc-,

op ',î%- cyýirrnent.imrnodcftly, foré they ý fell, tà blows they were. both
whje7c,ýý: ý.nr,ýrrfd chat the Grecians woré fvidrn Upcin-a bible, concernina thenutter,

ccl proved'alfo the Rp- of theïr ftrifè ; c'm fwore , clic thing was
-one,. becaufe Caýàr when he' truc- and the other djýr.icd-ir upon oath.

W.tskill',l in clic knate-houlè, let down Sug# wi' (et by ta,..tefrelh thèm-
his, hýbit tà: coecý his nakednéfs, ýwhich fclws when d.bey wm at any time,'ývCarY.

He



iany, Imly, and France.Low-(;oi atries, Grx
He fpokc tleîir fi2%=1ý and

the thootings
dents, &c.

We. heard .. Marck«ti mad in tk
phyfick, khools about the £ýiqiýwks,
aticr tus leiftum (as - au ý4-..bcgin
àudi'r'r'tcr-y'j>d",eiýtývýaý.','ý,, W.bâï hc«>hàd

hcre,i:ýlie went to thé hofpical nigh dwFran-,,
ciféans, wherc. in a litde rom he dif-

cour1ýd about che Parims Cejâriwt, having
chc déad body ôf a wornan bciovc him.

.Ac anothrx âme bc --- Ùle

w of tapping the Abdmm W 
a dropfl-

Vc heard Fra*reýxs Bomw4*4 pm-
teétor of the Eqk4 n2fion, ouke cm
le6ture in the phyfick khooW

We heard alfo Stepbanai de dqdu (a

.ýeim monk of the order »t die Holy Spiricý
whofé habit was of a cinnamon colow ov.

white) read on a problem, in the dùrd boe
of E«clid, and démSfkratc the longitude
and latitude on a fphcm.

If arty feholar comci late tu a kemr,
the reft ufu0y Rgw thèr di(làt of ît-,

by ftamping with thrk fect. Whcn the
profeffor has donc thry cry Itva è dwn bc

cornes down, and chz tcWin niake a lame
for him withîn the k1col, and as bc pa&s

along he gives thrm hi-%> thui ll and dieu
he Rands juit without the dSr and Lilutes
all the fcholars as chey. corne out. Afier
this, many of his audicors.attend him horné-

Moit of the profeiron wcar gowns. They
wàlk in the cloiftu about haft an

Wore the beadle crics Wa Damiiv. thm
the proetiTor'follows the bradk imb ùw
Ichool, and -a£ tlic'audîton dot bedong to
his lecture go in prcfchtly afttr hirm

There arc about i i or i z 1c.ôo1sý an
anatorny thi:atre4 ami a room whem the

-f di -and thc'cônfütý' c an,
Théîé aré, îhréé' ccr=,in î wlàkh

they call 7'ý7=qs ; à C riz or fér"m davs
before,.ihe end of a cerm, die fchoLýs

ufually bieàk- up, chat is, wbm the pro-
feffir beakis his k-4ture, chc audirori

D . pre-
fend y make a great noife - with fbmping,
and will not pzrmit him to fpcaýk« Thîs
cm= we wem in, Pzýàa, the rqiubfick of

Menice lent ordcr th= duxdd bé né diftw-
.bance, and cornnunded all prok9m »C:
continue their lcétums notwithffimdîng tlb--

fcholars knocki-g and Rarnping ;- in tha
order - a confidcràýle abaternent was tic=-

ned out of the ý profcg*s ikipends, for
cveq Icaum they Oxxdd nùfs. The ordm

was obeyed boch by, profeffin and ftudents:.,,The ph yrek &irdm is oi a round figure.
and kept nearly ; tý.-= bocani& proieffir is

gu xcads
Ggr * s à Turre, who in the fi,

lCp:ým on pLuirs he is eowed h= a
veq conit-nicnt houfe to, àwc!l"ÜL

-the Lafians) wcar idols in a cn7rdle undcr
. VOL. VI. Pl
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dicir dotim Om day being ac the fchoot% Smpl-
it piiW was obkrved tu, bc dîfcharged,

which happen'd by accident, a fcholar
flâcwing a ncw pifiol to inother, and we
", notice dut all the Rudcntý about the
khoiý4, nxý omtý.. and.

tf£âl.hin(L% mugmog lfw'beSWiiàg of a
quayel-

In "city nSc dam ftir abroad afcer it
ow dark. W kar of kàoiars and othm
who wàk up and down moft part of the

ýiet, - wîth carbirm aM piftoh, ao Or 30
in à cSnpany, "M . cm habited in dark

doadm, dSà hak under a cap, and a
pair ai pumps made of = old hat on their
fértý duc dwy may iýalk foftly and fi=.
The Rrem am gScrall y cloifitred, and if

any corne wi" bearing, every man ftandsý
bchind a pMu, and they call out Cbe Che el
va lî ? L c. Who gocs th= ? and they bid
theul go baà ; butit cherc bc another
p" -on àt other fide of the. ffmer, and
dry W'111 noc r«LS, ' thm thCý7 jboot at one

anocher. and will kecy cach'other from
nxwing for. a whole nýght ; and at laft,
wichour any milchief donc, will fuffer one'

anocher ro Fufs. If me lhould bc wounded,
and h-- Cries'co, cmfclrm, they immedi-

atrly cuTy him to bis lodging. (the other
party g:vmg kave) and privaccly cndca-

-vour his cm, or it he dics they bury him'
vay filendy. 'Whcn they go thus about,

they ufisaDy put ùmxwbat în cheir mouchs
ftrange voice, , chat they

may tfr bc= concza] dxmfclvcs when
they cake co the contr, fide. If they bc
me well.*M'd in the27M., and do not
undergand how co keep rheir pillars, cherc,

1ýtnC thry ý will Jet
cm il îbcr _. _. ..-

Ilix 1 ïï ' Ïeanot1w parcy or Chi-'
e ffic r fé dwy m thefc difiorderir

ner walks) and if 9=gM ; tho'- the
Ùfcr way is to retiM for ofventirucs the

Cbiv&lî'i arc in drink,, and fome have bcerx
k;llcd fur v=un-mg tu) far. E" aight,

during our fiay ici " ciry. we heýý ire-
but no mlfzhWdonc, ex-,

cqx One i being î1ighr1y,ýounded.
Tbe cicy of Pidita -is- governed by a G«cfflý

Pâ4à, fik fium ÀVexi£e cvery who moltf th,
as rom as he is chnien nukes there four

1. The
2- 7*dex MaZrfidmon.
3- A cfùrd caWd -dé
4- ÀA.provedimor for viauals,-&c. which

tow arc aU -Arinéem
Th= art z 2 jadias Pedanri, who.are

Pa" gcndcnxm, chofen by kx once a
year om ýt dw C4&1=» 7xn#arun ; and

c-mery une hath his narne whilé he is in'
OfiiCý, ziz-' Jl- OrfO- 2- FdPe- 3- COýtv-

4-- Càmdý- 5- Ca--2116. i;- GýiY.Pýw- .7- BýC*-ý 6 T* S. porco.

6 ? .
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8. Porco. 9. Afino. zo.* Scorpione. i x. Gam-
baro. 12. L.-one. One told us, that th'y
have diftinâ, courts? Foreveryfentence
givcn thcy reccive four livres ; and for a

contumacy, i. e. - when one is cited and
docs not appear, cight foldi. Froni thefe
arc appeals ro the vicarius, and from him
to the podeftà, and forrictimes from the
podeftà to the couricil of Zuaranti at

Fenice.
The 0):fo bath i oo ducats per annum,

.and the reft (except Camelo, wh.o bath
but 25) 50.

' The notaries who make all publick in-
firumens, deeds, &c. for every i oo du-

cits in the bargain, have 24 foldi for
their fée ; and for ioop ducats and up-
wards, cho' the furn bc never fb great,

they have five ducats.
Wlien Éhey begin a fuit, the- aélor gocs

Erft to an advocate, and then fées a com-
mandadore orprSco to find out the Reus,

and dcmýnd fatisfiâion, which, if re-
fus'd, lie Is cited to appear in court.
- All the Padüa gentlemen above 3o years,

old, make a great couricil, and, by lot,
chufc 3 2, who are the private councîl.

Four of thefe arc Affeffores with the po-
deftà, four ffire, fupervifors of the Mons

pictatis, fivý are Provifores fanitalis ; and
if the plague bc in the city or country,

five.more are added.
The privy council hears civil caufes.
An hundr.ed thoufand ducats is the ufual

rate given -by a gentleman of Padua to,
bc made a nobleman of Veýicc. , '

Tht hofpital bath a diftin& govern-
ment to také an account of the ýêYénue9
(valued at i 5coo ducats per annuin) and

to infpeà other affairs. The Collegium 7u-
rifiarum chufes by lot 12 noblemen of

Padua tè bc governo ' rs ; and, chey elcél a
prior (who is alfo a gentleman) once a
year, and thefe officers following, for life,
tiz.. a fub-prior, who is a citizen, and
-bath a houfe, è?c. allowd him. , thrce

dodors of - phyfick, who have cach 'So
per annum* and prefents on greacducats C>

fcafts. - They: are obligéd to come every
day and vifit the Eck. ' There is airo a

MedicusAffiflens. Achyrurgionthatlives
in thecitty, bath 3oducats-per ànnum;
and a Cbyru,gus -41tfletrs, who, may give

outward medicines, bath fix ducats per
week, ahoufe, bread, wine,ý . &c. The

AffIfiens every morning enquires after'the
condition of thelick, ýnd relates ir tothe

doàors when theý corne. , TWÔ apothc,-
caries ; two ýriCfts; the Aîensý,who gives
out all neceffaries for-the ièk; ý n Infir-
marius and an rnfimarul: ïvhýo- let blood

and attend 'on ý the -fick pé'fflons,. lookinp
afier the roonàsl cloaths, &c. -two cooýîý
moi butlers, one baker, a lawyer, . a poýi
ter3ý &C.

1 No fick perfon can bc adrnitted here
by the Cbyrurgus Affijleýu, if lie bath thé-
itch, or any incurable difcafe, unlefs lie
procures a letter from the prîor, one of
the 12 jurifts, or from.onc of the dotftors.

We vifited . Marcbetti, youngé 1 r marchcttL
.brothet to the profeffor we heard in the

fithools, who bath many curiofities in ana-
torny. We faw the veins, arteries, and

nerves dry'd, and laid out diftinctly ac-
cording to, their natural fitùation, as well
as could bc donc, on threc boardsto, which

they were glewed. The Nervusfextiparis,
and the veins of the pulmo were not donc,
becaufe they would- have obfcured and
confounded the reft. The veins, &c.
are taken out whole, by beating the pa-

renckyma, &c. and often ma.cerating in
hot water.

We faw alfo upon a board the branches
of the Fena porta in the mefentery, liver,,and fplcenl, well piduréd.

The'great hall call"d Palazzo della Ra-
gione, is. a very large room, fomewhat della Rjgý

narrower and fhorter than WelminjWhail.
It bath a ftone pair of ftairs up to it. At
the upper end is an inféription to Livy
and Speronius, botle which are mentioned
in Scbottus. Here is affo erefted a marble
effigies of a lady, with this following in-'
fcription,

renerarare pudicifiant Simulàchrum et rai-
mam, Lucretiam àe Dondis ab borologia
Pii £nex de Obizzonibus Orciani Mar-

cbioe Uxorem. Hxc inter noffis tenebras
m4ritales aférens tSdas, furiales recentes
-Tarquiniijaces caflo cryore extinxit. Sicq;

Ronianam Lucreliani intemerati tori gloria
vicit, tantc fuS Heroine Generofis maiii-

'bui banc diýavit aram Civitas Patavina
decreto de xxxi Decembris Anni MDCLXI.

The ftory of this ladys death was thus
related to us; That about midnight fhe
was affaulted and ftab'd by one. thar would
havé violated lier chaftity .; and flic cry-

ing out, lier ton overbeard her ; ànd
coming to lier chamber-door, was, chruit

back bya bloody hand, and ftruck
over the face. The murtherer Prefently

efcap' * d, and enquiry was made afterýhim.
The magiftrates imprifoned her husband
upon fufpicion, but bc cleared himfelf by

proving his abfcnce from, Eadw at the
fame time. A nobleman of Padua was
àWb fèverelý examined and rack'd, butIe

did likewife acquit himfelf Not*iç4-
ftanding, the fÔreý-mentioned fon imagin-
iý& him to bc the atithor of the murder,
procur'd forne Bravi, who were difguisd
in rufficil habits, and they fhor him dead
as lié was. coming out of the Santa one

morn-

0ý Part qj the [Itaý,
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SiclimpoN. .snorning, from mafs. Some of the Pa - ý doubte portico, the uppermoft whercof

4aa génclernan'- compiny Ict fly immedi- is painted with arms, &c.. On one ride
ately, and killd two of the Bravi. The is a fair and large library, having over

reft hafted away wich the marquis's l'on ont of the doors chis infcrib'd,
to the nearcift gare, where chey had horfés
ready. The marquis's fon was publilh'd Senalus Fenefus Mufis Eugwieis An. Dom.
a banditto for this fa&. He went after- AMCXXXIL Francifco Ericio Duce.

wards toi Rome', whence he was alfo ba-
nifh'd for giving a cuff on. the ear to one Over the othicr door,
of the popes court.

Many in Padua think the marquis him-: H 107 .;ýoUxn 'AGýsx
félf, being jealous, was the caufe of his Zu& ex'SC ad -£àem D. Mar. Magdal.
wife's death ; but to the beft of our en'il. primým,.pofîta Fran. Mauroceno D M P.

quiry little fatisfaâion could bc aïven. Hier. Cornel. Eq. et DM P. et Dominico
Courtsof judicaturcare keptinothis hal4, Nolino R L. IlliVIR1. Mince Capello
which is well7ficored wich a plaifter. On Pret. et Petro Sagredo P F, ut in banc

cach fide of i t is a porti co wi rh ma rb 1 c; bafilicam redigeretur fucce oy. aa-
pillars and rai]3 of a red colour, and below' reff. Eq. P. Jý'Fran. Màuroc. D MP.

on each fide is anothèi,ý-7portico. . Over Hier. Cornel. Eq. et DMP. et Petrus Foj-
four doors herc arc' thi; marble piâtires carenus Ilhiri Au2ores faRi MDCXXXII.
of four farnous men, and infériptions, Kal. Oflobris Fran. Pifano Prxi. Aloyf.
under them prînted in Scboitus. Faler, Eq. P. M.

i. Paulus the jurift holding a book,
whercon. is written, Locus ret7è jus appel- The dbmo is a very me'an church: the

latur., choir is raifed up'many ftep5. In the Ilbuth
2. Albertus, havinga book thus infcrib'd> wîng is a handfome brafs canopy over an

Beati qui. ' cufloâunt judicium, et faciant ju- a4r of marble. A monument here to
flitiam in omni tempore. queen Bertha and hçr husband. The mo-ý Over this figure is a piàuýè of the Tri- nument of the Zabarels arc in this church,

nity, being here Iblafphémoufly repre-. mentioncýd in Scliot'lus. Under the choir
fented by an old inan.with-threc, faces and is the 'b ' àdy of ý Sr. Daniel (one of the

dirce, beards. . patrons of Padua, who'fé féaft is z4. Dec.
'3. Li-y, with a book wherein-iswritteir, S.-. enfbrinedinamarblealtar, have-

Par=5 ignis magnuinfepe excitavit incendiÙm. ing the R&T of his dearh, &c. weil car-
4- APPOnus. ved in brafs.to diis hall is the podefta's'A In thz bîthop's court, différencesamong

'palace, -"cre, in one room, are many thé clergy, divorces, &c. are heard. The
infcriptions fer. up by the univerfity in biffiQp à chicfjudge ; neît to him is the-
honour to the Jýc'craipodeftas. the chancellor, vice-chanccllo4

1 tranféribd-thrat which was made-fer two noiaries, two advocates, -and one
the là% Viz. Fifcalis. In a vacancy the chaprer chufes

a Y-icarius and two Oeconomi tolook after
Bernarde Donat* Pra!ori qtimo fafcibus affairs.

domi forifq; confficùo, fanguine magne, Nigh the piazza del Capita&-&, is a: fair
irirtutemaximo; 2_ùijýmmavigilanliapie- 1<,>n, ndanother handfome large build-tate ac J>mdentia populo aimonam-, gym- ing ;dpri Mjispietatis, where thercis

nafiq pacem, urbÏbeatitatem, omWxtmfapra Rock or bank of moncy, which is lent
jidem przjitit,' Pire omnibus feculiç invi- upon pledges brought ia by the poor, &c.

dendo, in obfervantix ctillufq;. triumpbum 'ÉÉc jefuits college wasý viâted by us,
hoc ex cordbus coacer"alum monumentum where- we had d-ifcourfe -with an Ezgýi
Pùb1icxsjýuift. Ordo D. et C. An. Dom. father, one Barton or Hamertoný* who is

MDCLx. exequente Syn. ac Pro-re. GuZi- reputed an ingemous fcholar, fkiIPd ina' N affronorny and- orher parts of rnatherna-S,elmo Siokeh m Qb- Angio.
ticks. . He féem'd to bc Ëomewhardifcon-

A fair ftone-pair of ftairsleads.up to, a tented at many things in hiý own order,
hall of the podefta's houfe, whîch was &c. and afterwards we hcard lie, made a

hung round wicb piâures, and adorned rivare efcàpe out of chis co]legeý and in
with ftatues and ij*riptions. , Threc in- Sifguife went for Eigiand.

fcriptionsi arc,'under the -pjý1uzc of Fran- There werc not.above 12 Of 14 jýfUits
ci/cus Grimanus ; the piéturès of-'llierony- "in ihis place; that order beinglittie re-

Mui 7uliiýùanus, aQel jaaff. Xeýrýù_î, have gardedirr the flàte offlenicei efpecîally.,i.-i
alfo infcriptiom.-->A cQat ofarms here Padua, tho' they behav'd fbberly.:
with Ricbard Trevor Conf. Atw, written ý,.Thc Arma,.was formerly,.an arriphi-
on ir. A. handfome little court with a thcatm, but is now the court yarU before

fignior

Domo.

Mons pic-

Arenz.
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journey thro> Part of, th. e

Signior
Mantua"f
palace.

Magnus his cell, where they have now
placed an altar. Over the door is written,

le,gis Alberlo Domus baecfuit bûQ)ita
magno

Parva quidem baud prvofed lamen am-
plo viro

Parvus erat-, fubiit par-jae cum limùie portae
Magnits at exiguo fyb lare faélus erat

Senférat boc dixitq; fuperba Ràlisbona magnum
HofpiteM in bofpitio difpare Padua Colis

Arcbýacerdotis Mitram magno/q; penates
Accipe magne Ratisfic Bona navis erit

Poft = Deus referans palatia Magne
D e magni magna ibeatra Poli

.Iudiit et magni propylaea pélivit Olympi
Num majore capi lïmine magnus babel ?

Deo ter Maxîmo Numini
Aibério ter Magno Lumint.

In this city we faw the making of v iol-
Ûrings, after chis manner. Firft thçy, take viol-

the fmall guts of Jambs, weathers,-- 'kîds,,
wolves (but ufé no cats guts) and aftci

they have féparated them, and cleanfed
theni from the mefentéry, excrementq,- &C.

they put them into the river for half a
day, and then keep thera for cight or ten
days in water mingled in a grcat tub wich

,a good quantity of Griepok, i. e. tartar,
and a finall quantity of Rocb Allum.

Note, That this water aithe beginnîng
is not fo ftrongly impmgnated as at the
lattcr*cnd.-

Before they ufe the water,. they fcrape -
off all the fat, &c., with a picce of cane
holl,Ôwed like an apple fcoop ; then they

take féveral difhes of the water, and fteep,
the guts in them, and draw themçvéry

daytwice out of the water, and twice out
of difhes without water ; thus they arc or-

der'd fo>t cight or ten days to'gether; for
the oftener they. arc drawn fb, the fiirer
the Rrings are made. The workmen have

fmooth thimbles of brafs, thro" which the
guts are drawn. When they are wrought
cnough, they wind the gut upon the frarne
.4 B CID, on the pegs a b c d efg b i k..

fignior Micentgo's palace, which is built
at-the farther end, amphithcatré-wifé.

Signior Mantua's palace is a handforne
building, whert, in the court, is a huge
ftatue of Hercules ftanding on a pedettal

carved with goats heads., &c. this infcrip-
tion on ir,

Hercules Bupbiloponus Beiatius qui triji-
tiam orkis dépulit o'n'em peraýsp1a boc

figno Mantit« Cura reflorefcit.

Here isalfQ an old ftonc thus infcrib'd,

C PAPIRIVS.CL

SODALIS SIBI.
FI FLONIAE
LL MVRRAE
VXSORI

V E

An antient head hcrd,,Qf ftone,
anocher being a mafqued head, as -the-

Paduans formerly went.
Thefe two fentences are written onthe

houfé,

Idfacere taus ej? quod decet, non quo d licet.
Deus nobis bSc'otia fecit.

'ý1
Sylvalicus the profeffor's palace is.faiýly

built.
'rhomas Tbomas Becket 4-ath-a-churéfi-aedic'atêd

to, him in this city.
A cloifterbelohging to the or-der.. of.

.Livy'.ç Philippus Nerius.

bouf'. An old houfe call"d Ljvy'i\houfe.
,ýZuyhne The Augùftin Eremites church is a long

dark buildin&'ffiàp'd like Trini\ty-collegc
in Cambridge. Thefe iýonks wearawhite
habit in their cloifter, but abroad are in
black.

St. Augu- St. Atiguftines church is i.,'good old
ftinc's. building, the bodý whereof is"'fupported

by tall round -pillars., The choir is bc-
hind the high altar, which is curioufly

made of fine rnarble, and adorried:with
rich Moraic.work, reprefenting our Savi-
our at the laft fupper with - his difciples,
&c. Bchind it is inférib'd,

Adis quicunq; baec facralîmina teris, nans
fine Beleloel et Ooliab -Ara Dominiracratir
jimum boc Augujale TabernaculumfpLnifi-
diffimum Ubi Omnipoiens babitat cuns bo-
minibus PietatePatrum JundavitÉbaritas
fidéZium; auxit, cunais autent complemen-
tum deài Deus; Difce quoâ pietate res
parvae crefcunt impietaie maximae dila-

buntur, nil fine Numine Divum, Hoc le
volui.- IVumen pronui adora et abi. Pref.
de xx Mar. . 4nno Cbriflianae ',atrè.
MDCLX111.

The Dominicans have a cloifter herc;
and we faw in the Dormitorium, Albertus



The guts arc twifled afrer this m2nner
on a frame E Fý G H faften'd at o to the
Wall.
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the' fun, and work them aftcr chat on sxijj.uiv.
Iûch a kiiife as is firequently ufed in fkin-
ners and glovers fhops ; and after all they
drefs the hair frnooth with a carding iron.
If thcy would get off the h:iir,"they Reep
the fkins in lime vats.

They ufe inftead, of mcal and falt for
the tanning of Icathcr for l'hocs,&c-.i5olb.
of PaLýPiia, (fb calIcd from ApoUonia, now
,Vallonia, a town in Daimatia, whence they
arc brought) i. e. Cerrus, mjx'd with five
one Ilalf maftels of water, whercin they
put io hâles, and for 12 days they ftir
them once or twice'in a day.

The making of cards was obfeWd by MaL,rg
us in this place: Firft they cake a fhect Of
of fine paitboard, and upon chat lay à
paftboard of the fame-bio,nefs, which hath
holes cut in it where they fhould. paint*;
for «the feveral colours they have I*uch a
paftboard ; afrer they arc prefs'd, cut and
frnooth'd, they tak-c fheets of paper printcdý
with a lyon, or any other figure, as oftea

as there arc cards in the paitboard, and
thefe fbeets being cur inro the bigpefs of
the cards, they prefs, and cut fmo.oth,.and
afrer chat ilirch one to cach .. card onthe

backride,. and then fmooth thein andýpr efs
thein a g s le-

great many tirne- toàether
tween two fmooth plates of iron. A pack
of cliefe cards is fold for 2o foldi.

We vifited one Arras a Gerniapi chymift, ý4*ý,yý,ïý'.-
who lhewed usa. frnall cabinèt,' with 4oo

glafs boules filled. with the Maieria Me-
dica, chymically preparèd. The cabitiet

was chus contriv'd.

The middle of a gut is put about the
peg i, and thé ends of it aie faftend to

two hooks v v where the -ut is twifléd,
by the wheel S, till the gut-is fhortned to
the ]en-th of the' fia and then the
ends v v arc tied to pegs at n fi, tvAo ilicks

being put berwcen- the two paits of the
twi'llcd gut or firing, to- kcep them from
touchin- one afiother : Many flrings arcC!
chus twifted> and taftned to the franie,
which is pur into a pit about the length.

and depth of. a grave, having on one lide,
of it mithin, a hole wherc brimftonc is

bur ' nt, and the pit being. fhut clofe with.
a wooden cover, the fmoak of the brim-

flone fniothers wichin, and makes the
flrings look whice Af ter an hour or two
the framc is taken Our, and the ftrings arc

expofed to "dr and as the fcafon oÎ. the
ycar is, fo they arc fooner or later dry'd
then tlie'ftrings are ciled by draving them,

C) . Z>
thorow a piece of a hat chat is oiled : *After
they have cxe »sdthem to, dry, they takc
a finail rope, made of horfé-hair, and*
fleeped -in the farne liquor where the Suts
were, and rub ir on fix or fèven ftiings
at a cime, and then oil them, and at LA
tic them up in little bundles for fale'The fmalleft Ilrings are made but of
o 1 ne gut, and the younger the animal the

finer the 11ring ; the greater arc made of
io, . i z, and fb -on. to i oo twifted .to-
gether.

Noie, That the ftrings arc double on
cach fide of the frame.

We faw in Padita the manner of à-ef-
fin- fl,,ins with the hairon : Firft they fýak

-wi, the raw fkins in a river. a day or Ion
then !ay chem, on a floaping block, as in
tannin- fcraping m with a two-handed
k-nife ; afrer chat they fôak W a vat, which
holds ten maftels (every maitel is - inge-

jý'eeia) of water, wherein are mixd 6o lb. of
falt, and 12 facks of meal ; every Ikin lies
in thîs water, according to itý bignefs, as a
lh cep-flcin, a month or two ; hare-fk-in
two or thrce. ç When they have been,
half fbaked in ýýs lixivium,: they work
them upon a femickcular iron, with a
double edge) fix'd into a poft ; this makes
thcm fupple, and rhen they put them into
the vat again ; and after they take thern
quite out of the vat, chey dry thern, in

V 0 L. VI. - Mr

ýA B- C -D is th et, aaaa are
drawers with ceUs fiflI of boules in the
body of the cabinet,>; o o o o are cells
on the top ; A G B G is a'drawer bchind
full of cells, which may bc puII-'d,ýp ; ir
reffs upon two iron fprings faftned oîl cach
fide: On cach fide of the cabinet is the
like drawer ; and în the. thilts E F, E F
are the like.

The chief prcparations obfýrv'd by. us
were the truc tinéture'of cor'al ; the tînâure

of Sol, Luna (which was of a very clear
blue colour) and Mars. In one glafs was
the fix'd falt of -' - - - . .- - cryftallizd'

into two perfc4 croffès ; the -volatile falt
6 U of
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Part of the
It is a cuftorn herc, that thofé who have

the wall on their right hands in the ftrcets
May keep it, uniefs they will pifs a corn-
plirncnt on any' they mect. If drink bc
brought into a friend's houfe, the vifitor
drinks firft ; and the ftranger gocs Ërft up
ftairs, into the houfé, &c. and is left by
the owner laft in the houfe. '

At this place and Fenice if any one buvs
nicat in the markct, cherc arc boys alwaýs

attcnding with baskets, beint, ready to
carry what you wi,11 deliver to, thern to,
your lodging, which they will very laith-
fully do for the reward of 'two or threc
foidi.

The little ftools üfed in thefe parts have
a narrow flit on the.n-iid(Ile of the top,

to thruft tl'cir. firgers in at, and fô litt
cherri from one place to another.

If any conteffor enjoins too féiere a pe-
nancé, the penitent herc prefently takes

his leave, and finds out another confeffor
that may bc more fàvourable.

The Paduagentlernen ' féern not very
devout at the mafs, or other fervice,, dif'-

courfing and laughincr with one anothrr,
and when the hoft is elevated rnany of
them will only bow their bodies and knecs
a little ; whercas in other popifh placest ' f eshey all down then on their kne , beat
their brcafts, ufe fighings, &c. If there
bc ladies at c4urch the gentlemen attend

lupon them to their coaches, ývithout fpcak-
ing one* word.

The bread hcre is much efteernd, ac-'-,
cording.to that proverb

Pan Padoano, ý'in Pîcéntino, -Trippe Tre-
vifané, & Putana Fcnetiana.

No brown bread is permitted to bc fold
publickly.

The territory of Padua is rich, whence
arifes this faying

Bononia la gr.§a, ma Padoa la p aja, &
Fenetia la guajîa.

',Thefe fayings ah, ufed here

7ujîit ia Presbyterorum, perfecutio Monacbo-
rumY Icabies Hebreorum, peccavî Domine,
miferere mei.

Afurore Rujicorum, à rumore canum & à
natura Fxm. 4o' Libera, &c.

We obfervd once many hofpital wenches
in yellow veils, going two -and two toac-
ther, having a crucifix carried before'ern,
and they fàng as they went in the ftrects.

The duke of Norfolk is kept here in a
fair palace that belongs to, Cornarus, a Ve-
selian noblenm. The duke 'is a proper*

man,

A journey thr
.4. of vipers the dryflal of Arlenic, which
-e-%Yý,.as like glîfs ; the fix'd filts of many

plants ; the rinélure of fulphur ; Spiritus
ardens Saccbari Saturni; the tinéqurc of

fulphur drawn out by a vinofe fpirit. 1 He
dernanded ioo chicqc s for ibis cabinet,

and a procefs of al e preparations in
writing. We found liirn-, niaking Flores

Sulpburis, with threc Èots fet, upon one
another, and an alernbic at the top. His

room was hung about with d-rýà plants on
white piper.

,4nath, r Therc was another chyrrift. herè';\who,
ty-ifi. hid foriiierly lived.in England wichNthc

duke of Bucks : He is a kleming born,'ïis
narne is Regio, his chief trade is to feil.,
fècrets ; he offéred to Mr. »illugbby, one
of my fell*w-travellers, ýfbr 25 1. fterling,

thefe four Arcana ; i. Mercurius metallo-
rilm, i. e. the extraffing of".. quÎckfilver

out of Icad ; he pretended tb know how
to extraft itout of tin and other metals,
but he faid the operation would bc tedious.
2. The extrading of fulphur out of mer-

cury. 3. The fixing of fulphur to fuch
a degree, that it fhould endure a very
grcat fire, yet heconfeffeeÉe was not
able to fix it abfolutelY. 4. The rnaking
of gold volatile, fe Éýhat a confiderable
part of it fhould corne over the helm,
and the operation of this being feveral
times reiterated, the>tltmaining cyold fhould
bc one mnth ligh6i, and therc lhould- bcC>

XD-old enough in the liquor tha't,-.arifes to
ý.olour filver. Mr. »zlliigbby profféred

him ten cecchiiiî for thefe fourý fecrets,
which he refufed to diféover them.for.

This city is encompaffed with a high
brick wall, that keeps up a broad and
thick ranipart ; there arefome bulwarks,
but feem too far afunder to defend one
another : We, obferved the trenéhes full
of water, (except atone fide) having the
river Brent under the walls on. one fide,
and a water ditch on other fides. The
river Bachilio, which comes from F;cenýa,
runs into the Brent, and runs, througli part
of this city, and fb does -one branch ot
the Brent. The Bacbilio hath its water

kept up by a fluicp within the town.
A-mil-éeveryway.roundthereisnoen-

clofure, nor trees fufféred to, bc planted,
that no enerny might find fhelter, &c.
This circurnJacent plain is ufùally fowed
with corn, and is called*La Guala, i. e.

the wafte.
From the walls is a.füll profpeft of the

Alpj, and the Euganean hills.
The in ner (called Antemr"s) wall is high

bui1t; .and thick.
One of. the city gates is called Porta

Liviana.
Cajlello di Munitione was built by Ez

zelino-ibe T -; it hath a large cloiltaid
court.

0



man, of good proportions, &c. but being
much diftempcr'd in his head, he is fhut
up in a ground cliambcr,, without glafs
Windows, and the door locLd upon hîni :

We had fýmc dil"courfe with him, but
found him then un(f.ipable to fpeak'any
good fcnlê - IlLi dinner and other mcals
arc -brouglit te him, but lie never cars in
the prcfènce of -iny - His..fervants force

hini to bed rvery'nicylit, and lie liathoften,
new cloaths, which lie burns or tatters out

prcfëntly; lie wasat this time very meinly
habited : Fle liath five or fix Englilli fer-

vants: His overfeer or fteward is a Bref-
cian ; his name is Cailo, and he fpeaks

EtiglVh well. . We were in Cbrijlmai rime
invited to dinner, with, thé reft of th ' cEnglilh, to the d ke of Noru /o1k's, houle.

Wc werc çivilly tyeared by Dr. Murry,
a Scoubman, at his creation-dinner, when
he took the degrce of (loEtor.'ý

We vifired Dr. Cadeejed, a Scolchman,
profeffor of locrick in this univerfiry . He,C?
tormerly liv'd in iVicenza, and tlicre taught

gentlemens fons, till the Jefuits came and
fer up-fchool.

The E,ýýIij7, that were in Padma while
we were there, weie Dr. Siokebain, Dr.

,WilkZt5by, and Mr. Swale.
White carthrn ware is made in this: cicy

of clay brought from ;tcenza.
We hircd horfes one day for four.livres

a horfe, and rode five miles to Abano or
Apona, a fmall village, where we view'd

the baths, which have very pientiful fprings
chat rife out of a rocky hillock, and there

ma-c féverai channels, the brinks whereof
arc crufted vcry hard by afalc qr ttony
matter the water is imprègnaied with, and

a pure white fait fhoots out of the banks
where the ivater runs. The wàýér o hot
that the country people bring tlfcîrhogs

hirher- to féald off the, hair. Shcep will
drink- of it where ît is cooler, and.-will
liçk the filk. One of- the fprings, drives
an overfhot mill, where we obferv'd the
wheel coverd with a hard dark cruft or

ftone' which they arc forcéd to beat off
with a mattockl, at Icaft every rnonth :
At thîs tnill cherc is none of the.fore-
menton'd fait. The bottorn of the chan-

nel%- hath no ftony fubftance; the water
looks grcenifh. Leaves and ýpicces 'of
wood are crufted over with ftonc. At the

mill, befides the firelam whièh drives the
t op of the wheel, there Is another channel
of water, which fif them bc occafion') is
let out upon the fide of * the wheel. The
fprincrs are wi . thm two or thrcc foot of
one another onc is fo temperate rhat a
man may indure his hand in it for foine
rime. Towards the bottérp-of the hill i5

pub!ick large bath, and juft by are
four or five baths in houles, like thofe ai

Baden and Aken. The ýwatcr here differs SxiipoN.

in tafte from thofé in the foremention'd
plofeg. Thefe baths are uféd by fuch as

have- ihe Frencb pox, &c. A mile off is
a tountain, called Fonte della Madonna,
whicli is not'fo hot as thefe at Apona, but

îs fold in apothecarics fhops for to drink.
About half a mile off are the Euganean
hills, on one of which is a Bcnediâine

As we returned to Padma wc took no-
tice of a handforne palace on the left liand,
and obferv'd the country pcoplcsýhoufés
and barns to have long Portici before
rhem. The ground is well tilled and

planteà with rows of trecs., and vines
rwifting about them. About the beginning
of .7anuary they prune their vines.

A, little before we enter'd th' City WC
pafréci over a branch of the river Bachi-
lione, and obferv'd the couýfe of its ftrcarn
from A to, B.

c
E

A B is the riverý C B is a branch that
runs under ffic walis, -C D. is the other

branch which turns backward, E.was the
bridge we paffed over, a quarter of a
mile from Padma.

Wc hired horfes (ten livres a horfe) and
went four, miles bail way to a village call'd
il Ponté, from a bridge over a pleafanc 'ftream ; then iode on .a firin caufewayly
by two grent mills,- and fcvIfal frnall
country houfes belonging to gentlemen,
and féven, miles frofn Padma carne to Pot- PoIvcara.
verarla, a wherc: we obfervd a

ýf0rt of poultry mention"d in Scbotius robe Poujtpy.
the biggeft in Ita,ý, &c. yet they are
fhort of.his delcription, tho' fomewhat

bigger than the common fort'of coc:s
and hens . they are..never of any colour.
but black, and have grear tufts of feathers
on theïr hcads, and the like. under théir

lower mandible, and both liens -and cocks
have horned combs ; whence they. -are
vulo-uly, and peihaps Corruply, called
Galline àeftbiai.- i. e. criftati.

The country people fecm to.be po6r.
but are very civil ro ftrangers, being ready
in cheïr anfwers, when they are afkod the
way to any place, &c. They drink winC

:,mix-ld with a. gircater quantity of water.
.7an. 6. We went in the Padma bark 166;

to, Yenice, and cfcaped the féarchers this
rime.

M. i. Two bours before ' night wc
en-,crcd the Barca di Padua, and in the

Laguxc
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36 JW A Journey' thro' Part the
L,,rýune werc ftolip'd a, while by 'the
J'eaýrchcrs, who, félt every ones pocket)
ol)eii'd cliefts, &c. - We were all nieylit in
the boat, and the cQmpany contributing,

we boulît fag-ots and made a fire in the
middIc, fo entertain'cd. ourfélvcs with dif-
courfe of two merry monks, one a Bc-ned idine, and the odier a Francifcan mi-eoris olyêrv. At fun-rifýng the 2d of Ab.

wc arriv'd at Padua, -and there -imme-
diatcly hired a fmalinarrow coach, drawn

by thrce horfés abrcýJl:, paying four livres
toýPicer.z(2,

Wc wun-, out at the gatc called Sava-
norcla, and pafs'd. over the river Brentl,
and at nine miles diftance came col oui-

baitin- place atSocco, avillagc 'N car it
are foi-ne'iieat c,,cntleniens houfcsand on the
left- hand faw an old caftle on a hill cald

JIlonie Caýo. After chat we travelled a
pretty ftriit cauléway, having féveral fmall
palaces on cach fide, and wc obferv'd the
country weil cultivated, as in Friuli, about
7>revifo and Polv-erara, &c. NiM miles
va:cnza. froin Socco wc entered Vicenza :'-A little
beforc wc arrived therr- we went..over the

Zyéna, a fmo.11 river.
This city is plcafantly rituated, pârtly

on a pliin, -and partly on a rifin7 groündî
it is ind . fièrencly walled. with Jrieck,'and

is " much 1cfs chan ' Padua.: In many places
.Ire PorZici betore the houfes ; the 11reets
are badly paved :' Here are fbmè'ýftatelY

palaées, amon which that of coiné s;1ý -
is moft noted. Juft without the walls are

vincyards, - which affbrd very delicious red
wincs, k.nowrt by their epithets Dolce &

Piccante, fold for i z 1%ldi an ingej7cria ;
a white and fweet wine and a four wine

fold herc. Many nobility in this place,
fo thatît is a proverb

Petro Paulù Biffario Comiti Commendaiorie
cujus in Orando Jacundiam, adverfa.
rius exhorruit, Princeps exaudivit, fyrenes
Adriatici vet miraculum lufpexere et Al-

,Jopýô Coiniti de Lufcbis pro vigefîma fifci
inukla=r ' Ianda Le&atisjiîis Olym-LUAN ___picorum Aéadéiniki piruit 21-1io-ly;-tilnl
M DCXI.-

Scboitus hatli more infériptions. In one
roorn hung the namcs of thofè« belong'ing
to chis acadenly, viz.

Noini delli Illm, Si&,ý Acaclemici Oýypjpici.

Protellore, 1111o et Reverendn.. A4"01!flgllor
Giufeppo , Giuriano Pcfcov ' o di Ficenza

Duca, Marq. et Conte.

Principe.
D. Gabricl Porto.

Configlieri.

D. -Carlo'Fortezza.
D. Alberto San Giovanni Pr.
D. Guid.o Feramoféa. Dr.
D. Andrea Quinto.

Confervator 'delle leg
D. Vincentio Negri Dr.. et Kr.

Contradicente.

Clemente Thiene.

Padri.

D. Aloife Valle Dr. et Kr.
D. LSlio Guàldo. Kr.-

Cénfori.
9,yanti ha Fen'eiia de Ponti & Gondalïeri,'

Tanii ha riceýza de Conti & Cavalieri.
Franceféo Bollis Dr.

AlfônfolLofco.
Leonard., Valmaranal.

Alvife Magre. Dr.

D.
D.
ýD.
D.The river Bacbilionc runs thro' this City,),handfomc ftonc bridae, calledover it is a C>

Ponte di S. Michael.
. We.faw the Tbeatrum Olympicum, which

is fpacious: The fpeftatois lýave 1 ý féats,
(11k-e thofé in the pic of our play-houfes)
covered with boarà: The roof is well

painted with .birds, clouds, &c.. The
Orcbeîra is large, where. the -gentlemen

and ladies fit in chairs. The ftage is cu-
rioufly contriv'd into five perfpedives,
built ofand reprefenting houfes,&c. There
the mufick plays, and the aâors corne, out

intoi pit, wherc they dance and aâ :
The front of the flage is adorn'd with
ftatues, pillars.- ëc.

In two -put- oms were infctiptions- and
,entlemer - YS one inféription. 1 tran-

lýribed,. viz..

Confervatori delle robbe.
D.. Franc. Deltofo.
D. Scipion Biffari.

Prefidenti * alla Mufica.
D. Giulio Capra.
D. Offilio Biffari.

Thcatrum
Olynipi-
CUM.

Prefidenti al Theatro;
D. Bo'nifacio Pogliana..
D. Fabio Piovent.

Prefidenti all'exatti6n del danaro..
D. Vincentio Garzadoro.
D. Francefço Barbarano.

[ialy.
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D. Lodov. Alcardî.
___ý_ýTeôdoro TrWini.

D. Girolitmo Garzadoro.
D. Fra. Piovenc. Dr.
D. C.-cfir Ragana.
D. Marcello Garzadoro,
D. Lud. Chieragatto.
D. Oratio Sale.
D. Loclov. Porto.
D. Antonio Piovenc. Dr. N. V.
1). Enrico Biffari. Monaco Carnadi

D..Odvard' Ddtofo Monaco.
D. Marco Ant. Valmarana.
C. Alcirandro Gedi.
1). Girol. Megliora - nza,
D. *CimiJIo Bàrbaran.àý,,,
D.
D. Sylv4o tonti Monaco.
1). Eftor Delbue.
1). jacomo Barbarana.
U 1,udov. T riffino.
'D. Vittorio Porto.
D. Gulielnio Gliellini.
D. Quirýtle.'S.iracenit,
D. Marco.Anton. Chiragatto.
D. Aleffindro Thiene. Dr.

-D. Giov-ýinni-Bapt. Gualdo.
D. Barthol. Capodilifta.
D * Erniens Coloredo..
D. Girol. Pompeio. , '
1). Glufeppo Porto Leonidas.
D. Barthol. Squarci Dr.
.0.* Bernardino Porto.
D. Giacomo Bifrari.,Dr.
D. Eranc. Sorio.
1). àStipione 'Vello.
D. Franc. Garzadoro.D. Guido Thiene.
D. Giulio Merzari.
D. -IEnea Arnaldi.
0. Jaftino Tren*'to..,
D. jacomo Zachia Dominico.
«D. Fra. Scroffa.
D. Alf. Capra.,
D. * Paulo ýEmyJ. Saraceni.
D. Nic. Gualdo Kr. Priorato.
D. Arinib. Thiene.
D. Paulo Bennaffuti.
D. Ancon. Maria Ragona Dr..
D. Mich. Ancelo Angelico Dr.
D. Gio. Bapt. Fraconzano.
D. Vinc. Capra. I- .
D. Pomp. Juftiniano.
D. Gio. . Pagiello Dr.
D. Oratio Dýlt*fo.
D. Nic. Poaliano.
D. Julio. Porto.
D. Ant. Cividale Dr.
D. Gafparo, -Montmro Academi

Secret.
VOL.

ermanyýý,Italy, and.Franc* C. - 5 37
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cvçýry- y r y ballot, by the Academici.- e-v'*4
admitted but noblemen of

this city, who, mect when the pr ' ince «calls
them together. They have féveral ex-

ercifes, as mak-ing of fpecches, dancing,

Ceunt flalmarana's garden is very no-
ble and plcafant, having a river that
palles through ir; a labyrinth of myrtle

hedges - Ond'fide of. the garden isplanced
with feveral forts of oranges, and lemons,
which in the winter time arc fhut up un-

oci. der a penthoufe that hath doors ; they
open in fun-Ihine and,*vourable Neather ;

chey havc charcoal fird'in fév ' ral places
of the penthoule, and all the >chinks arc

flopp'd with tow, to, fécure the trecs
fiom the injur** of cold. The girden is
water'd by a well, which hath a copper
bucket

B, that is pulled up bctween two ftrong
wires e d, e d, by a rope that rùns ori
the pulley-a; when the bucket is -at the
top, two irons i 1,ý ftand out, which turn
the water out, and pour ît into the
trough m, whence it isconveyed into, fe-
veral. channels.

In a pleafüre room water is made to
play out of the floor in a furprizing man-

ner. In the wall here arc threc hiridfome
ftatues, with thefe - infériptins,

1,. Altmm me Bacche faum, ne 1ûdis et

Yd mibi ama4ius, caitigit býcî dolis.

2. Pro VinG invifa Bacchus fapraluet unda,
- Necredas:oculis vina Faterna bibo.

3. Hec mibi pyra mero longe prejîantîor undj
Nugir bec fub fpecie dzdéia mja latent.

On the outfide of this houfe îs written,

Si te Calores autMyriei MSandri Erroresfort laaffe jarunt, juccede buic Uinbra
ubi te Dii ipfi Libentes et Latabundi ex-
cipient Baccbus, *Silenu-Çi Pull nitida

6 X
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lui
skirg-t". ttlidi île à1ci alma reficient ipnmo et vino

fi Baccba credai.-

Seboýlui mentions other infériptions.
This garden was now let out for 2oo

ducats per annum.,
Ti,,-.great The great hall, is built like, that at

Padua, but is much lefs, tho' the portici
on.cach fideare higher and widër, and
appear more flately.

The PO. The Podeîa's palace hath always a
dcil:,'j guard of foldiers ; in an out-roorn arc
lace. the piâures of many Podelas.

Here is a handforne long piazza, well
pav'd with brick, and divided into many

Areala for the water to pafs mom frcely.
Two ftone pi llars in this piazza, fornewhat'

lefs than thofe at Fenice: having de
fame figures on the top.

At the great hall is this'antient in-
féription,

IMP CAES
M ANTONIO

GORDIANO'PIO
FEL AVG PP COS. Il

PROCOS TRIBVN
POTEST. V. PONT

MAXIMO
RESPVBLICA

EX LIBERALITATE
MATIDIARVM

D. D.

And under- icît inÈèiÏbed on a ma'rbie,

Lapidem bunc diu jub terra latentem prope
forum frumentarium repertum DecemViri
Reip. MicentinS bac 1ocoý canfficuo P.CC.

MDLXXXVIL

Ant.' là Franc. Caftegorum. M.

in one of the ftrects is-this written on
a ftonc pillar, creCted where forrnerly a
houfe ft.ood

Zue è il laco doue era la Cafa del ýce1era-
lifflmo Gale=zo da Rama, il qual con
1.ppo Almerigo et altrifuoî complici com-
mjiêro atrocytfimi bomw'*dii in qu'eia citta
-del AnnO 1548. D- 3. Lmgio.

bc doâors of law ; and the 12 CIC4ft tWO

coeuls.

We faw the manner of twifting filk in sîIk twifl-
this place, by an cnginc that is movcd. by illz-
a water-wheci, which transfers its motion
by the help of leveral cogs and lanthorns

toa, grcat horizontal whecl, wîth the cogs
perpendicular as at A B which is faftened
to the top of a grcat frame C D that liath
'on the outýîdc a double ro.w of fpindles
with M.

arc the f indp les.
The uppermoft row of fpindle- is

twirled. round by 'a rope H K L that
croffies about a

f pully at W, and is lapped
within the _me ÇD into a Icirer circlz
mon, upon forkedrays sp sp sp sp,
that go from the centit of the frame.
This centre, when the en *me moves, Pulls
about the cord , or'rope H K L and turns
about the fpindles. - .
ý The lower row of. lpindles arc turnçd
by another device, vfz.

m: is the centre of the fium n i; are
crofs bars wh" mm about a little axis at

at q q a cord is cicd, W.hich goijng thre
a hole

In the middle of the fame ftr= is
another ftonc thus inféribcd,

1661. Scipion Piovene Bandito in perpauo
per 1'inquiforato di T'. . Autor ?atroce
firage de MzWftri et aîtri lnwëat net

giorno M pa&, in facia della pub&a
Recheza.

'1ýe go- At this city the gentlemen chufe 12

out of chclr numb,-ý,r, fSr of wlùrl muft

0 ' w 1.1,:

A Journey thW 911aet -of the [ital.
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among the reil on a bearn was :i littie

gallows, with the figure of a rnan hang-
ing-,, which reprefented an innocent per-

fon, who was condcrnned to die, but by
our lady's afriftance he fell down alive,
and was freed. 1

1 From this hill we had à rare profpea
of the city, country and mouritains.

Some diftance hence we viited a neat count ca-
palace of count Capra, who was bandito'd Pra'449-
and fled to.Infpe-uck, where he did fomè lace.

mifchief bc loft his life for.
The palace is fituated on à hill, and is

commonly called La Rotonda; The figure
.of tlie outfide is fquare ; lit hath on cach
fide a fair aféent to a ftately portico, fup-

ported by fix pillars ; undcrncach arc
rooms for the 'ordinar y offices, as bake-

houfe, 'kitchen, &c. Over thern in the
middle is a round hall, with a painred
cupola, like that of the. prince of Orange's
nigh the Hagite,' but lefs, and not fo fairly

adorn'd. ' Four great valve opcned to-
wards each portico, where the light came

in. This h*ufe hath chrec figures, a fquare,
a crofs, and a circle.

A

E

ABCD is the quare; EE EE arc
the four entrances from the porfici, that

make the crofs ; F is the round hall.
There are two chambers in cach corner

fquare, forne of which are fincly painted
on the -roofs.

We faw here a Mofiaick table of wood,
deféribin- a pair of tables, and Giýco 41
occbo.
ý Fe. 4. Hiring horfes we rode fix miles

undcr thefides of -hills on the right hand,
and arrived at a village calledGuftozawhere

we took two guides, who with. lighted
ftraw conduâed us inio a great cave,

which is reputed féven miles long, and
was probably a place of fecurity in âme

of wars and perfecution ; for we obferv"d
two entrances' which formerly halé! gates

to them, and have holes near thern, as in
caftle walls to 'Ilboot through. WC went
about.a mile under ground, and cook no-
tice of large Ipaces., forne of which werc
low-roof'd, and.others indifférently high,-
but nonc fo hîgh and large as in Wckey-
Hole in Somerfetjhire,. Onc, room . was

cjoý'd

Ih-

te,; à,;

Low-Countries, Ger
. a bote at w w, near 'the centre, hath a
weight f.iftend to ir ; p p are the weights,
which pulling q q, make n n bear outwards ;
un are armed wich fmcoth ficel, which

prefling-againft the bottorn of chc fpindles
i i, twirl thern round as the enginc moves ;
ftorn m to S gocs a radius of wood, over
which paffes the cord.x. To each fpindle

the.re are fix'd two lit-fle wires with cycs,
through, cither of whicli they put a filk

thrcadý and -thcfé two thrcads paIý through
a great hole, and are twifted together by
the motion of the engine.

Round the frime C D are fkitlics or
reeL, and betwem evéry pair of the.m is
a little wheel, with very long rae, which
are litred up by little fpiral bars of wood,
in the circumference ot, the frame.

X

ji: m m are the lower ends of the birs,
which ftrike under the radii, and rifin,,

towards';z n n,. ralfe them up as the engine
moves round. On cither fide of this wheel
are little teeth, which move rwo wheels,

that wind up the filk as it is twilted by
the fpindics.

The motion of the cngine is very exaél
Of the coarfer kind of filk, caffled Fi-

IiceLý, they makc flockens.
Ar a filk-dyces wc werc inforni'd thar

the natural collour of filk is cither white
or yellow: The vellow is made white
bý bein- boiled mi a oT=t caldron oft> Z?
foap and water. Silk. is dyed red by
boilinc; it in this liquor, fatfron ioolb.

-xaire difece ir4. lb. no ingefterie of thé
juice of lcrnonsý. 3o uýgefteriz bcing put
in at a âme. Blic- colour is given. by
a liquor, whemin there is. i oo lb. of Pa-

tonia,- 4o or 5o, lb. of xgallsý that give i,
a clofs ; and atter that thcy put the filk
in vitriol, and honcy.

juft -without the gatc that is rowards
oxs Bericu.F, we pafed through a fair

arch of tlo.lC., and preféntly aféended many
flone fteps, more th2n at the Eqiih Je-
fàies colleg-- in L-ý.e ; afrer a good
bc 1 ight . we carne ro, a rcifing place, where
am two infériprions mtntiond in SC&tU£.
Then mounted, .. Crher, and near the top
ot the hâl entred a frnall chapel of Our
Lady, whcréin is obfervable a multitude
of litde piâarcsý %gurcs of inem., &c. in
wax and wood, crucches, and the like,

bcing; io.many 'meraorials of miracles

nany, Italy, and France.



A journey ù5W Part
CI&"d LI.,' ýVàlI a Wall". and ca ll'd Capiera Feb. > D-. H* rfýs pr four livres

They IlieWd us a rude, a-picce,-wîthoùt a.guide,.wc. t orward,
ilobe, whicli tI1eý calPiýPieIrà Diiocca. for Perona ý; wc rcZe a itrait and broad

Here was fort-nerly a. quaêýy,.whcrc tlicy WaY, througfi a plcafant valley,, having
digg'd out ilone, -for wè obfèrvIdç,ýc ini- hills , m cadh fide of us, andut ten miles
"pretron of cart-wheels within the cave, diftance carne through a large -village,

and threc or four* great ftoncs almoft hewn fîtuatcd on, a hill, called Monte Bello, a
out- of the* roçký Miny vàft rude pilhirs càftle on a hill nearît of the fame ftarnc.
fupport the roofs, from. whcýcc humi fta. Six miles fùrther we baited at iVilla Nova,,

lailli.ïes,,i.e.,.wate.rpecrified. .At.ciiiirinw. 'a fmall -village. Theà we travcllcd in
WC found a great nuffiber: of bats clinging ýfjàht of Soave, a wallèd.place, with z*
to the fides -and the roof of the cave . caftleon'a.hill-onôur'.rightlhand. Threc

We faw a great ovenj, made -by art. in. 'Mil-es from our baiting place we, paflèd
the rocki whicli was ufed by thofé chat chrough Caldère,, another village, and faw

fledýýliitlier. A water itopp'd us. from: two or thrèecaftles- ùpon hilà on the
to Cr r a liand-going further and in tha ater we ok tiglit hand, and ni h the oad.

.ýýquiIi«c (which they cil]) Feixetiànil, but,, fornic cloifter, fcatedo on. a. hill,, and* bc-
'l'lie cà -a il Ionging'to.wh niarc truly Pulicc.; Mariii. ve n ire ' onks. Four miles fur-

w'dter was now very warrti. therwecame throughS..Marlyn1) a village,.
Dý:fceildinrr the Iiill we cameinto ano- and then to S. Mibael, »here -cherc is a

thcr cave, being.only one large Iiigh-root'd fmall cloîftcr of, cight White monks', whoC)
Tri.leiitu.ï JpaCc, wlience are ventiduêtsor cfianncls -e,ýavc a precty churich, called La 'Madon'al

hix Hý-,P cut out of the rock, chat convey a coU'ýdeIIa CamPagnia. l'lie church is àfter. this.
Wind ýnto ai adjoining palace belonging. figure

to nobleman of eicenza.
When they would* have a cool air, they

.. fliut up the gîre at theentrance of the
cave, and, gpcn a dàor at the end of. the

channel, which jets' in'the frcfcoý. every
reoffl havihty a hole. in the Wall or pavc-
nient to adillir IL 1.

Iii th c hall is tliis.,infcription

-17ivis ai! In
a ihicisprIaclar tilli bcc

J*eil;ec-"iult; comparavit.

Ovcr a door that lets in, the frcfcà i'ý
wrItten

Ad locititi -yuln Zdificaiidam tongum illud
quo non ero iliagis- me in.c-it ji. 3.

exiguuin ViýtV mea.
Sce.Piert-ikiiti's-life,ývritteii:b Gay

Oh a flone was inféribd

M taver'na CÜbola vocald piraniein ùj'
adès proprias yr i-,anc C-yïto-Pori*»Cuili
iteduxii, ad' telnëoraqdu*e ardentes et
.ajliv,),s calorcsi, luin cobiý.-nà luzn 7£1,ix-

anà I.ojo ý alq;. mirabili artifitio per clibi-
cula que pro libilu Jùo

rejýigerarè ' ci i-alefàceré 'ýýIet ; lita ui-,ejus
dia ir.gem0. diligenjit*, impeài(l ac ciazt-

1.11idue &rnaýicr efe2j, .- inter regia. ornàl.;
connunierarz PO ln»O'MD LX. -

,Et ai is fù'.S x XI. 1.

At k7cenza, and Ftyon an hurigar ýaflèd
'for ý 15 vres and., a lialf a-piftole for C

ref cd.paniA,È;..Is w te tif

A the body of the church is o0langulàr-,
with a high cupola-on. the top ; D the high

.alcar hatti. another cupola ; B..c is theýpor-
ti . Co,> almoft quire round-the:O'utfide.

frorn Mnte BëIIoý: to.,jVeroýna the road,
was heavy'and flony.

This eve.ning* ý we arrived nt Feroza" and
pýrW * thé gýard- of ýfo.1dicrs at :thé gare
wichout examinatièn..

Towarà MînIua-ýoad, the ci ty, is very
well fortified with, bulwarks,*, and, a fironal

high. wall,-and deep and broad dry trenches.
We faw' the àarden ëf- figniar

7ujli,,.::F.irft Wc entered à fuir. girden, fct tatfo W'ýi
,about with. tall 'cypreFiý,.'ýa'n.dtýhen. we
afcended', man àleps, ,at îhe upper'end

whercof was a p= y grotro cut out 1 of crié'
rock, abd:a.c,àgeof'birdsi, wemade-thence

another afcchti and faw a'Ilttlie chapel of,,our lad' -' ut alfo ý r of the râlk and
Y, c . 'OU

-thercin We ôbfervéd twô. marble p,cdèftals.
:f(or.tap*ers -to ftànd.on, whi ch:' werc like

thé Pillar, we faiv in brin'
naturally inlàid with feveral èýolour'd flânes.
From, hcnce.'we.wehtýlup many ftàirsIwithirI ý,ý

a:-.plàce liké. a flecpIc, .and came, into âno
ther ga idén ' planted ý wikh cyýrcITcý, ec...

'Here we fàw alS'àees beâring fecd, and
there is a fummer-hciùrc wich two:6 r.thiec

roorns

. . 1 - ý ý I

ria
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rooms and a kirchen ; another ftimmer-

houfe at the other end of the garden,
whence we had a fair profpeâ of the city

and country - A well of water, Ibuntains,
&c. are cut out of the rock : One quarter

of the lower garden is a little iflaid, with
a narrow mote for fwans, very handfomely

adorn'd with ftatues and- marble walls.
Under many ftatues in this garden are

antient ftoncs, forne of which have thefé
infériprions, viz.

HELPIDII
IPHIDEL

PSERVILIO
PL PLACIDO

FABRICIA
LEFESTA.

V. F. '
STLANIALL
CYTHERIS

SIIII ET
LA HO HOMVNC

0. SE M.

IF. QVIR. ALPINO
PRAEFALAE. CALLI
TRIB LEG F. 1. AVG.

PRAEF. COH. Il.
DONDON BELLO GERM

CLAVDIAT. IE. ARCELLIN
M

CORNELLIAE
RESTITVTAE

C. POMPONIVS
HERMES - -

CONIVG DVLCIS
ET. CORNELIAE
FENGVS)E SCC R
SANCTISSIMAE

El. S. S.

D. M.
IPS-ITHILIAE
DVLCISSIMAE
C-VALER.IVS
C-ATVLLVS

LEPORIBVS SVIS
MOERENS P.

We were told that the fâcher of hini W'ho
inade thefe gardens, . was general of the
emperor's army in Hungary.. At the beait market we vicwed the an-

tient amphithcatre,' which is kept up very
.well, and îs defér * ib'd by Schottus, &c.«
. In the middle of the piazza is a figure

of Penetia fitting * on a hîgh pedeU, wherc-
on is inférib'd,

Benefat'7tim'Péronan cladibuï pene evejàm
.. Nundinarum felicitai reficit SC. Franc.

Ericio Princ. Reipub. am'pliffimo tante
molis beneficium debentes Feron. Mercatores

perp. maxf. gr. animi monum. AndrS&.
P P; Cornelio Prert. Hyer., Par. Equ.
Procurat. publici maturaix beneficentic
acceptant gratians, ferent.es, Anno Dom.
MDCXXXXX.

In thrs piazza'is à building for exer- 4howle
cifes on horfeback, not quite- finifh'd, for riJiag
half of it isxoof'd ý with a'Iarge'.trch.;
the front is high' and ftately, having t,%yo
portici, one above the other, handfomely

carv'd, and adbrn'd wîth fair pilltirs
This înféription on it,
Defi egt*egiant

,gnavit àfundamentiq; excitavit
preclari operi5 -motei' 7oannes Moienico
P . ciaracx. confilio cujus etfual ex
SC univerfii Refp. Fenela fieri juSit in
varios.martis ufus.

Overthe-entrance of. that.end which is
finilh'd' îs written,

Scipiadùm vera faboles Mer. Cornelius hen
eveiýir Caribaginis glariant fed inclytus
avorum %firtutis omulatus prefieduram

prudentiffinsè gerens molem banc ex fola
-emergentem Ecce in quant amplitudinem

extulm*t. cial:)Cxl.

Over the en=nS of the, chd not

Feron& Pr4tfe0as Urhis d=ri, quinpe proxi-
moi arcxs erexit, pm1am adunxztfrontem
operis abfoivit., patýum impma -paruit.
CialacXii.

'Nigh this piazza is an inward wall.and
ditch, which encornpafles part of the city : ý
Inthis waU we obferv"d, that it * was builc

thrce lays of brick, and threc lays of
6 Y ftonc,

"M

.

7

pr

INIV
IVDV
AVG

R CIVIA
GE£ýLIAE

'NO.VELLA
QF SEVERA
C. L)ELIVS
OPTATVS

TU ....

D. M.
TROPHIMES

L IUCRETIVS
EPICTETVS

BENEMERENTL
.Vox» VI.

Babi. J
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,110PIPION. flone, and alternatel of twelve ro

of cacli, befidcs the 7undation and t
which werc of brick : The outward m

that goes round all clic city is ftronger
.("Ipc",o di Caj1ello di S. Pietro is- ffiiail, and b

llut' 0- of brick in the level of the city.
7.cný.j ý S. Zeno's church belongs to, the Bc

dîâine monks: BefSc the church fta
a huge porphyry bafon, which the leg(
fays S ' Zeno commanded the devil
bring from .7eriijhlem.

In a corner of the church, nigh
weit door,. is a well call"d king ýip
Weil

S P",(Iru,.Uýç . In the middle of S. Proculuà!s cliu
b4 lk-rch. yard wc went down about 12 ftone fl

into a faiali vault, where we faw
K. Pipin'i monument of king Pipin, which is a gr
"JO)il4mc;.t flonc hollowed like a trough flanding

the ýmiddle, having a hcavy ftonc co,
over it, and on each fide two, mar
pillars : In that hollow ftone they fay k
Pipin's body did formerly lie, but bc
remov'd into France, inflead thercof

raculüufly fuccecded a -great quantity
water, which hath a frefh and fweet ta

and is repured good for févers, fore e
&c. Credulous people belicve therc is

artificial conveyance of water, but t
al] is.fupplied-from the ftonc only.

On the outfide of S. Zenos churcl
an inféription, thé latter part wherco
tranférib'd, viz.

Zuo etiam tempore maxima: pem
J'rugum lotam fere Italiam anxe4t,
ut YeronSMinaù milice x i 11. milii xv

filizines xxi. frumenti xxii. folidis

In the corne.r of 'a houfe is infcrib'd

%uibus olîm Amphitbealrum, mox urbis
nia jîru,.lafuni, nunc dono Ill. Com. B
Tur)iani quadrali lapides bajades

Not far from hence is Poste Nuovronte
Nuovo. fair t>ridge over the jÉWi, whîch

pleafant river: Ar this bridgeis a

ýrofpeé1t of the caftle of S. Felix, -and
arcurnJacent houles. e

There arc many boat-mills in the ri
Piazza della Signoria is -neat, and

ute

SiZZ0,iý. about , w ' ich a fair palace ci -the P
4&ec. it is not above the bignëfi of cha
Fice=a, but pavedfike chat, and ha
fountain in the middle.

The herb and fi fh - market is m
larger, -where at onctnd iscrcâcd a;
marble pillar, like onc of thofé. atirIC7a
A fountain' here, =dzbe pavenx= is
vîded into finall arzde et',briçir, .- '

bro' Part of the [.Ttaý.
ws The Carpione fifh is brought hither from

)p, Laý,ro di Gardo.
ail Maria Antica Èath a little church- s. Maria

Anic,,-yard, encompaffed with curious iron-work,
uilt &c. Here arc two ftaccly Ôld monuments

of the Seligers; and over the ôutridL- of
ne- the north entrance into the church is-à-no-

nds ther monument of 1 a Seaker, cailld Canis
nd Grandis, whercon was this épitaph
Co

Si Cana bic grandis iiigentiafa47aperegil,
the Marcio teflis adél quani ficvo inarfefubegit,

in's Sca ieram qui laude dmum juper era

eh- Majoresinluce moras fi Parca dédiffet.
eps
the Ilunc nulligeminata dies peremit

cat .7am lapfis jeptem quater anxis mille, tre-
in centis.

ver
ble The Domo is a large and, indifférently

ing handfome old building ; the féats of the
0. choir arc placed in an o, figure; on the

rný- north fide is a pretty chapel, (well adornd
of, with ftatues, &c.) made by onc Malafpina
fle, and. dedicated to S. Mierom, S. Sebajîian:
rcs, and S. Theodore. Undcr an effigies is
no written

hat
.4ccede rator Accedej S,ýx*aculum ecce

is riffl ad quod tao' intente operi refpicias
f 1 Aqujiino Falerio Cardin. Epifcepo. iVero-

nenfi, inter quem et Deum, Firtute con-
ciliante omn?, Summa necettudo fuit:

ria fummafimifitudo. Spkudidiimus Prervne».
'Ordo, idýmqvegratijimusde4reiofumptu-
que publicu Patrano fno'et Parenti Bene-

merentiffimo magw bono fuo et diutu;rno.
A. D. mi>cxxxix.

S. Anajlafius is a large church of thes.Atuib.
Dominicans, where is a fair marble altar,

crefted by Yanus FrÀgojw*j Ligurum, Prin-
ceps et Prefe2. Reip. Venýt.

apt. The Mujritum or cabinet of Mapbrus m.fimin.
Cufanus, an apothecary, afforded us the

fight of many curjous rarities, viz. Ro-
man and Egypliàn idcis,; a Nautilus petri-

a fied ; a cabbàse'root, Cocblea, Ecbini
is a marin4 Ser pens- two- Caxcri marini, Cor
,Sd PbafiaW,.a little chqèfe, cinnamon, and
the a fpunge, aU ýetrified; a very fair ori-

ental and oécident.à1'ýbezoar ftone ; a
er. curious cup ofjafper ý a picce of an uni-

)uilt corn's horn ; aiàzunder-ftone ;"two croiden
Oia, Ikdaghoni of 'Galba* and Vitellius many

at amethyfts grolwingnàtùrally . togeiher as
a ordinary cryftal 'a jàý wîth a cryftal

within it; an agat with a cryftal
uch ir ; a jacynth asit Lrrows; a bail found

,vear in the flomach of ý Raticqpra or Gimps;
. the fignatures of fiffies on ftonc; the leg

idi- of a mummy; a blaek human figure
made by Cujanus'himreW of the juice of

liquolicc
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examine things as long as wc pleafed.

There is a fériéý (in 3 2 drawers) of Roman
brafs coins. from Poiýpey M. and among
theni a truc Medaghon of Yalius Ca-far
(he raid chere- was never ahy truc Olbo in
brafs found) Didiùs GuL:us, Ililvius Perti-
nax, the threc GordiJni; grcat picces of

brafs made when money was firft flamp'd,
viz. an Affls with the hcad of .7anus ; a

7ýiens marked with four points, fignify-

in Y- clic third part of the Aeis ; ýSc pI0
lafica ; Pbilip and Alexarder M. a coin
of Francefcw Carrara ; many. Roman Ams-
leta ; an old key ; the *rtms of Scalizér.-call'd Canis grandis ; his dagger, &c.-art
antient figure of Cupid in White mar
a brafs illercur y with Hebý-ewcharaâers
on his breaft, belly, arnis, and thighs;
many Roman idols and oracles; manyforts

of lachrymal urns, lamps, &c. a curious
antient marbichead of Nero; the figure

of an Antenoràes with a Cucullus cretted,
in imitation whereof, it is.guefs»d, the

dukc of Peni ' ce*s cap is fhaped ; Nautitus
Cocblea; a large Peflen; Ecbinometra;
Membrum viri4- i Cortex faeiculi ; Amyg-

dalus ; cornua cer-ti ; lignuin Mori fruinen-
lum ; fiemen Pa4uri, ali petrified ; Coda

d Alaco ; the fignature of a bear, of a
plant, and filhes in ftont. This îarrip-
tion on an old flonc,

IVNONIBVà
M CAESIVS

MFC CAESIVS
FRATRES
vs. LM.;

We obferved thefe fruits, viz. LabW
f1ve phafev&s . . . * Bacbiofle ; caflaýea

equina.; AMOM in Callo; Piper Etbiop.
Injian morice bells or Haove Manna

(like frnail rice) which che'Ifraelites arc
in the wildernefs; CuciýfvraCIùfii; Conui

Cérdri. Among the minerals and floncs,
Lapis obfi,4à=s, which was green an - d pël-

lucid like glafs ; terra roJa Meroneié ; trr-
ra. aba & adorata ; ter ra figiffat a MAi.
tenfis, ýrjth the piâtire of the grand ma.
iter, about, which was irfitten,

F. Don Molis de Redg M- M HûfPiISIÏ:
Merufalem.

A Uttle -ffone cali'd IV;cýlaus Cardýnus;
Ïéverai ryucia 1 onc ý;cry ncat, and
-thus fhapýde

Pietra ftiberane, like the thorn of 1 M_
ýâ; pietra.,ï -MmteSimb, whicà had

ýthe fignýtuie of a wobd; terr4di No4r&;
the granatc. ftone ia Tak ; wàmra five ma-

:rix

Low-Cou'n'rieiý, Germ'2
liquorice; a Catapulta of brafs thus fhap"d,

and channelled on both
rides: it wa's found about

Anno 1656.> A frnall
urn with wilich the Romans call'd to facri-
fice; curious Entaglie ;, two gold medais
of Pbilip and Alex. M. a Roman gold ring j
filver intdais of 7ulian ihe apoftace ; Le:on.

Yufliniait. Germanicus ; Agrippa ; a feries of
the Roinan emperors; a Dieclefian and
lwaxîminiant(s, with this rcý,erfe, Vierona

Amibitbea.*!-itili ; a little ftoné cali'd Oculus
mundi, which looks clear in water ; two

rovazes, ont, white, and the ocher of a
citron colour; manyconfiulary coins; a
coin chus infcrib'dl,' Sipii Africanus, on
'the reverfé whcrco]F"- i horjè-head and
Africba receptaîà great number of other
médals, veýy cuiîouffy maàc of filver,
which feemed not to bc very antient, as
Cleopàtra, Apjlotle, Socrates, Hercuý-s; a
B-bodian ce of two drams, like one of
thofé, theye fay, our Saviour Ïras fold
for ; a ' filver picce of S. Dido-jîcus k Fra.
filver money èf "the Turks; 'a medal of
S. HeIena; a filver midal of the queen * of

Swede,;, infcribed Cbrillina Re,,ina, and-on
& 

Î»
the icvcr;(ý, Avitam au2ývn; our Sa-
viour's'head raade curiaufly ofjafýer; a
large gold medal of 4finýjcbuj;
thé wire. of Augieflus, in gold ; a medag-

lîon ha-vrinz the hcad of _Pictas, and on
the reve rre Me9a; a river medal of the

emperor Fre R. Bob, Com. Palat. 16 19.
and, another when lie had recovered Bo-
hemia 1622. a filver picce,, on one fide
whercof was written,

+ Afra + Afra +
+ Afra + Afta +

+ -lira +

reverfe, werc letters within threc

circles, ;ýnd wichin ill, e. 7efus

_7iÀtorum Rex ; a filver medal of
Cbarles V. and Pb. IL Galea=orduke of

Milan ; 3o dukes of Yenîce in fi Iver ; Coral-
lium nigr;tm.; a curious ivory cup, on the
topývÈcre of výeredutepoIgnaonewichin
,anotherý La:nd chre eyéry bole a fpàa.*ý

another.rail -and .n.mt ïvM cup ; a litde
parmw With two heids ; gold mine of

Inda 01 cu*i petrifié. 'Nues plipite In£ i
fkon e caË of m o unt Yefavigi. - AI 1

things were kept litre very cleanly, ýaQditi
&,ood ordrr.

Siiinioýlktpfcgrýdowu=mordinarity ci-
M0férd0,ývil c0ý«iý,'aîàd jWd us-his éolleéHon of

rariticsý whiýh are ià i)ir't printed-by him
ja Ziah«, -and lie. was now writing the

-fecond'* Part' * Èyer',-thinôý iris pIacýà
and'wc were permined to

Pli
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son P ro-j. trix Rubincrum ; a výery gr cat copaz ; An-

tale, or the furrow'd lubulus wc had at
Pren1cè of Rofachio , Aârce, a ftonc found
in forne rivers wherc falt and freffi water
mects ; Maxille pifcis gippari with gra-
nulated iceth ; Maxiàw Synodontis pif&,.
with tharp cecth ; Belicolo marino,. i. c.
operculain concbaram ; Corbela pe/ce, fhapd,
like a Cocblea marina, but of a fungous
nature; Mnera (rubri) argenti vivi ; Smi-
ris lapis; Ongbia. odorata, L c. . Concbz
fpec. fielénit7es, which feemd to bc wood

petrified ; two giants teeth ; the male
Camaleon, whith was fiender, the female

much thicker. Among bis mcdils. we
faw an Elizabetb,'s 6 d. Many of Calcecla-
riui's rarities arc transferredhither ; and
bc fhew'd us thofé very coralb whîch are
pi6tured in chat murSurn. He had been
gathering thefe about -2 years. Within
bis clofèt is written,

rirlutr, non ignaviae, quicquid
Fruor quicquidfpero. S D.

Zuidferet Indus Aferg; novuin jam jole 'Jub
ijo

Nil erat ad fenfus, hic memorandapatent.

We faw the palace where thedcade-
ci Filarmo- mici Filarmonici meet, who carry on much

nici. the fame defian with the F-rtuofi of ;ri-
cenza, oniy thefe endeavour to, promote
mufick moft. There is a flately
in the front. In a fair hall hang=
impreffés, and the piétures ci thefe- fol.
lowing, viz.

ir. AlbertusLauefo]aPhilarm.Pa-
ter.

2. Màxirnflianus Peregrinus Equ.
Ph. P. i 6o4
jordanus Co. Seraticus Phil. 1 .

P. r 3. 1614
4. Pecrus Pau. Malafpina Philarin.

P. 1614
5. Cafpar Comes de Veritate Ph.

P; 16. 1625
6. Michael Sacramplius Eqý.-Ph.

P. 17- . x630
7ý Aloyfius Carterius Equ. Ph.

P. 20. 1632
S. Spineta Merch. Malafpina.

Phil. P. 21. 1 64o
9. NicolausRambaldusEqu.Phi-.

larm. P. 2 2. 1641

i o. jo. Paulus Pompeius Cornes,
Phil * P. 23- 1643

i i. Sacramorus Sacram. March.
Ph. P. 25. z649

112. Alexander Comes Nogarola.
Ph. P. 26.

z.3. Petrus Aloyf. Co, Geraticus de
Alig. Ph. P.*27- 1652
z4...Ale=dcr Co. de San. Blýnifa.
cio Pater PhiL.- 16.57

x5. Cafpar Màrchio Gherardinus
. * Phil. P. 29.

z6. T-annes Malaïpina Princeps
Ailarm. Pater. 30.

Over thrce. féveral doors of this hall
are thefe . fentences,

Colorum imitatur concentum.

Pbilarmonicù orbis in.telfigenfiii.

0 ver the 'door which Icads inco the m u-
fick room, is,

Manificentiam exumiain,
Augujlini Amuli

fýiztoriJ unâq; incomparabilit
Grali teflamur Pbilarinonici

Zod
Annù ciamcxiv

HSU
Academiam locupletaverit no2ram,

Magnanimus
Ad banc ipfans anions exornandam.

In Friute. Luàa.

Among rnany inicriptions, I tranfcribd
this fol.lowing, which jingles thus,

leao.r ingredere laeti, ai cave ne auribus
quidquair. baurias, ne libi Pbilarmom«c'at
Sirenis cantus fii. . Incantus, inter quippe
Mufarum., melos, Praetoris' Patris FiN
landes in uno pangit Calareno Corne&,

currant geneÎt,ýe, accurrit Roma Grandi-

rani amburbi ambarum Urkam, Corne-
liam fuam fpeciem. denuo miratura hoc in

Mufarum bolocauo, hoc ex Mufarum
Joco baujo Calareni Nomini immolato,
Fel ingreder Let7or nec immorator Fafces
Trabeas Pepios Fajîus Tribus Populos,

Avitis Scipiadum meritispromer*us, Intra
Mafarun nemora, Ultra menjûram nu-

mera, . Ingredere LeUor Egredere Lita-
bundus Ladabandus Ferona CeL-ufmata
Cumulatura, ývgredére et Grandgra,

grand-jrant Ambarbia omnium
urbium.

In the mufick roorn is -a littleorgan,
and in two other rooms and prefffés are
kept the mufick books and inftruments.

In one of the rooms is.the model of the
boure.

This is written on. a table chat hangs

UP2 %iz.,

Cariébi deUi fei Reggenti delP ' Academia FiL
larmonica et Aýtoritaâ ché hanno selli
doi Mefi deli%Émenio'.1ora

temio.w.Zýtti'1z Reàýnti e ý1n tempo, Sa-
ra= .joýý te"g avaei ehe ýffcbinù 1 dèl

reW-

A journey thro' Part >e, the litaý.'
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,,- ý fi,

proPorre aua mpag-Éia, Che Ji (;aloro con-
forme alla dyý0f11îOne deUe kggi nri in
fi-giiti eleitione.

Li i?Uenti 'à Gennaro et Febpro ponno, col
COnfenlo di gravV. Sigtri padri n'ri rap-prefentare nell Academia noftra ogni forte
d'attione pubjica, fenza lieiýà alcuna fpefa
alleoritade è anco, concea alli Rezgeýti di
Maggio et Git(gn0-.

Li keggenti di M9=0 et APrifé- debbono,
PAPPorre cbe fi elezgéno un'Bibliotbgcario
il quale babbi cu'«ra di tenere in Rfgi§ro
t1tti li libri de lettere MfAcad. tfra
0FrVanda bepe Î Vtne'maelcaflé-alcuno
et eïo auvelle;7do bebbi quanti prima fart

116 C'0111àPevole il.figr. Governator nro diquel teitipé., aecio fi procur di ritrovarlai
il Cui Off. incomincia il i di Maggioet , dora Oro come nellaper un anno iliti,
parte S4 in "bro rofo in Cý 1.7-'

Reni., cbe jri ejeýgbi»O ýýn Ce fopra le> impr nforeèr, q,,j dura per Ulj annO3 Comedi.jopra.

Item, Che fi oie ýîno re Ciudiciý jopra leimprefe, mâ 7e tn,:.Caiii Uno à firte -delli
doi.ýatfborà nOvamente ektti, et
accio queflo

il l'a d'infirlittione alli'n&vi cb,
arbagraliiio ad ele re delle Cole: che

ratait per inanti corme.
netta parte S9. in Pe. i-ofo in. càp. 16.

dî.ýfaggjo et G,,tugnod ebbOno
in termine 4Î Giorgi dîéýi fart Che 1 ' -ribait tottat fianoý Ï 'Utt' l' n'ri Saýàri4iti come

neila. parte ïo in iro roflo, in cap. S.. et
fatte le fodette'bàtlottatiàne, r e?eZgbi,
un Acad. Sopraqan te alli iiilrtiménii ma- qi

"a cui Carica la di procùrare Che«. detti in rumenti fiano tenuti * alfordiiie
d e n>r Salariati fpesdendo :ni tutto-quello -fara bifagno, M. cui fipefa . pi gli Li

fia ýbo»îjç5catà.- nelle fût Padre ordinarie
coma, neila parle in. l'O rûSô.ý

lteM3 Che fi èýeggbîno tre GîàvtUciropra la.compofiiojzi..£Iella Calé1là., come nella
pte 4 ilt lO rôlo in C- zo., so.

OffDem,' Che fli eýggbiÈo ire Giudici &vera Reï-'mi ori de liWdelk ejâtkre. de Caffere ojet delle partite de fàlariati acci, fe, -vi
fofle akano errore fi pqff! emendare, et-tale Of. durî ý m'anna'- î 'di'fopra

'memà taie ekttio.,-fbabbi à di
tre in tre anni COWONIE0 Che detti

'Giftibei ir'anm krà . ekttiàse Cobabbine à riwdere tutti iif#dmi . conti,come nella p'te is J'o ýùffo. c. 1 Ir. Cu
VOL- VL

4b 1Li Reggenti di #oùembrr et. Dccembrè siztpp 1 or;.debbono imbolo»larv tutti'quelit-4,rad
qUalé nonhaurannofatto il bancbetto
jya di4gio et net ciCegere li Regenti di
Gen 0 et -ebro lufféluente debbono pjimô
cavare ilfig. r. Prerdeiste di dètti dài -M,et oi cavare dýi nimi juori del V §ýP «fo de,

imbofolatiotit fatta, - et , il primo. ebé fi
caverà bebbi adeflêre effato're di MarZo
et -4Pritefufequente ajl' ditro li Maý,,re-ioetGiugnoýquatifýtocchiiiCaricodjiýre.
il baicbettO del Primo giorno- di Martrioet q'idflo accio- fi perdetti eflâttori beil 7no
temPO di Providéýe a. quanto cbe fara bj.ý.

fogýa per tak- occafiolle.

Item Prgporre l'élettiont à1gn cýrett0 or&
le '.duri Per ti . itto fanneJjjcojnmiýjciando 

10 ceg, 0.

Im. Debbe il Governatore dellifodetti mfg.1VOv. et Dec. rivedere tutti l'e . nirate ettutti le fpefe- di. tutto l'anno dell e.ator
COme del CâSéro et la poj,-Êl-o,7e cbe fifacci li * doi mý5 auvenire rffierire alla coin,pagnia tutte l'entraie et le»efe cbehaura
rîtroualO in detto antio procuranda -chetutti eJaitori de.Ca fia

'f !Je nO comPutamenteo1.datiý.et debbe pajîmente vedere, comeflieno le Conte del Caffero de debiti ÀVec-cbi. et qua; 1 ito bagrà depoýitato .. jopra S.Monte di- Pietà et quello Che fi ritrouverahavere welli mani, il tuito referendo alla
ComËagnia'come djopra.

,kiti le Reggenti nelli doi mýf del reggi-
mento loro pin.no ca,eare daïreffàttore unfSdo tPo--O et iYnPiegarlo iii que14 cbeýpZ9loro piace, -àd u1îýe,.perà empre d-Ilà com-'

t1i fi &UÏ alli Officii ?un ponnéhauere, ognî aitro Of. ecrett,,'il. Calere,il qua 12 non 1mà effere eatlore. -

officii de fti Reggenti duratio P. 2. Mefiet. 'non più, eccetto il Cetifore, î! pale
dura per fei mefi, cioè del i- Genn'o' p-tulto G-;ýjno et del ir- LuÈ.Qý, p. fuuoDeiemýre,' ..Conie'_fi dettô,àfoÊà.

On another.tab le w te. Written th : eûtiýr.s and nanies.

et Çaricbe

Re'" ü Maggio et - Gimpa.
fflki

vernatore. March. GacornoSpolvérino.
V17iero- Franic..Caril..'
tceliero. Con*..Fernardi..

'atore. Dom. Oétavio Denife.
6 ýz
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Cenjore. Doni. Aleff Bongiovanni.
Bibeioleci7rio..March. M. Ant. Lagraniore.

Giudici fopra l'imprefe. Dom. Aleffandro
Bongiovanni

Dom. Xtoph. Munrello.
Giudicijbp.rà la compofilione. Conte Jo. Pel-

legrino.
M. julio Pozzo. i\,Tarch. jo. Pedemonte.

Sopra l'iif4ýritinenti.. Cpnte M. A. Verità.

Gýavjua Pailri. Con.'P. Luici Scri-o
Aligero.

Con. Aleff. S. Bonifacio.
Mr. G'fpar Gherardino.
Mr. Giovanni Malafpina.

Dom. jofeffo Roveretto.
Co. Paulo Canoffa.
Fabio Brognonrio.
Ludov. Mofcardo.
Dom. BenedettoBon Giovanni Abbas.
Ill'mo Carlo Jano ' bio.
Aleff. de Monte.'
Mr. Giov. Bindcmonte.
Dom. Aleff. Bon Giovanni.
Annib. Giuliarî.
D. Mic. Verità. Abbas.
Anto. Cocca.
M. Ant. Sigramofo.
Gio. Giacon-io Caballi.
M. An.--dalla Niva.
Girolamo Movio.
Dom. Xtoph. Muféllo.
Dom. Carlu Pona.
Paolo juffaron Leg.
Dom. Felice Grandis,
Co. GÎD. Pellegrino.
Co. M. Ant. Verita.
Do. Ottavio Denifé,
Ivîr. Fran. Sherardini.
Mr. Bicho Sherardiiii.
Mr. Gafp. Sherardini, Anglus.
Co. Gentile de Torre.
Co. Bicho Serigo Alio-cro.
Fr.. Carli.
Mic. Bambaldo.
Ottav. Negroboni.

Gio. Cavalli.
Gio. Brenzonc.
Mr. Giac. Spolverino..
Co. Pandolfo. Serigo A4,gero.
Cô. Fernando Nogarola.
Co. Pietro Carlo Serigo.
Co. Fra. Carjo Bevilacqua.
Do. Fra. de][Pozzo.

In the court yard are many antient in.
fýriptîons; forne of which 1 tranfcrib"0,

LEGNATIVS
L. F.

NIGER.

M.. TENATIVS'C. F.
NIGER SIBI ET

C TENATIO PP PATRI
DOMITIA IC. F SECVNDAE

MATRI
C TENATIO CEPRONO

FRATRI
T. F. i.

D. S.
HERCVLI ET VALERTVS SEVU Vs
ET CLOMA CORNELTANA :140-

VALERIO CORNEL14-NO
1 V. S. L. M.

LIBERTVS FAC CVR.

CALPVRN IA
LEPRISCA

SIBI ET
L. CALPVRNIO

QYADRATO PATRI
VALERIAE C.F.

SECVNDAE MATRI
L. CALPVRNIO

PVDEý4TI FR.ATRI
VIR AVG.

NOMINE

Q DOMITII ÀLPINI
ýICINIA MATER

SIGNýJVM DIAIAE ET VEN.&Ti0N£1ý1-
ET SALIENTES T. F. L

SIX. CALVISIVS
SATVR-INVS SIBI ET

CALVISIAE SATVRNINAE
CONIVGI DEFVNCTAE ET
CÀLVISIVS FIRMIONI ET

VALENTIONI FILIS ET
NVRIBVS ET NEPOTIBVS

ET PRONEPOTIBVS ET...

M. VARIO
L.F. PATRÔN0
MINICIAE L. F.

-rEk+IA, ET SIBI
VARIVS

M... L. SECVNDAE
CARRA C.F.
SECVNDA

YARIA M. F. MAXI-
MA FILIA >

H. M. H. N. S.

VICTORIAE
PRO SALVTE

OMINI Ci MACR.
SEX. CABANASIVS

PRIMVS SEX VOT.

t . .

A joùrney throe Part e the
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a porcupine's Ikin ; a Lyrtit filh with. a Siappvu.

little fnout or horn likê a fturgeon's; . an
Egyptian flonc inféribed with hieroglyphi-
cal figures and letters ; the piâure of a

man's head made of little fquarc floncs
inlaid.

The governmenc of this. City is after
thismanner. The nobility chufés«a areat

council of i 2z, who, every year, cake
out of chernfélvcs 5o by lot, which con-

flitute the leffer council or fenate. The
remainin' 72 are divided into fix twelves

or mutas, -cach twelve 'ferving two
months. Thefe difpatch..ordinary affairs,

affemble the' 5ol. and propotind matters
to them. When their two months are

expi red, they cannot meddle for chat year
in ar'fàirs.

The- 12 2 aré - divided into two thirties,
and twa thirty-Oncs ; and évery year
cicher 3o or 3 1 go out of the grear 1 coun-

- 0 ;D
cil, and the tâme number comes in fo
chat every fenator continues four years

together: the fifth year lie is'uncapable
of ary office, but the fixth year he is

Ufually chofen again, the they m-ay chufé

new ones if they plcafé, .-,vhich they never

do unlefs the old have committcd fom--

The Il 2 2 are chofen out'of 5o famîlies
and therr- is a law, ý chat but threc of a fa-

mily can bc in the great couricil at the

fâme time.
There are alfo thefe confiderable ofli-

cers, viz.
i. Delta cafa !V--rcaiite. 1W.:

2. TWO prc-eaitoii, who. look afte'ý'the
revenues, and govern by turns every

1 threc months. 1 They are chofen cvery--"-,,

1 Six months.

3. Two ifi con.prure, who have

charge .over the bread, flefh, weights,

1hutring of ilops on holy-days, &c. They

s are changed every fix months.

J' 4. Thîrteen c.riminal.judcrcs, viz. i. the

f Podéflà, 2. kîcariO, 3. Giudice de! makfiric,

1 4. Giudke del Grfone, g. Giud.-ce della re-

gione 1.wne. All thefé Éve are ftrangers,,
is the ocher -cight., are Peranefe gentlemen,
10 four of which are doâürs of law, elcèted

h out of the college of Mr.-za, and four

> chat are onlygentlemen.

c- Therc are threc colleces of no'taries-;

1- 1VObili, 2. Citýaàin4 3. ordinary no-

taries.
u- The podej1aand catùaneo-are fent by

al the Yerdtians. fa;v- a malefaâorthir

b, was hangýd in, the chief piazza, and was

th jeft on the gallows C the evening, when

he was takendown by this piroceffion,
firft, forne boys went. before a Crofs-

and'a black banner'. then. mo black lant-

horns with lighted candies; and afrer

them came many men, habÎted. in lac

L. VALERIVS
L. F.

co:)CINEVS.

Q. OCTAVIO
(ý,[POBPPRIMO
VIVI RO.-AVG.
SVCIVVENI

OCTAVIATICR PAT.
CONIVGI B. METI....

V.

Thefe 1 had not time to write out in
great charaéters; -

Seý*a.- Cbapite, quae %*it an. xviiii. m. vil.

(Ï-- Cafius iV.iý-epboi-ies co;ýagi benenjerenti.

jlf Yarius krarii.F. C. Cajýjjj C. F. Agripl, a.

M1t;ýa1iUs Zo us.

Signior jUmfelio hach a ftately palice,
where we faw* a great many fair rooms

furnifh'd wich exctllent piiEturc-s both an-
tient and modcrn. The lateft were made
by one Girolamo, a Fleming. Here were
féveral lictie. brals ftatues a very rich
fmail crucifix of ,wood rarcly carved; a
gilded clephant, having on his back a
cafffle wl'tL'la clock within ir. Some ocher
curiofities, as petrified fhells, horns, and

Very curious peaen, of a Carlet colour
on the ouffide and round the cdges of
the inficie, having many pricks upon Ir.-

Sign'or A-ar,-o Sala, an J' apothec--ry,
si- liath many, of his rarities, anè

others ; arnoný, which we ôbferve.d fà
yellow as Ir îýý

found in the carth; which î
fomewhat li-c our lead-oar; lapis al.

!ei-gicies; terra. rirfma; mairix aluinini
jèiftîi';; fiilpbzrr zaturale; a gurn callec

cbjrapia Ind. two filiquie like a pair o
horns; a roundifli Gî(iney fruit dividci

înto fix quarters ; fungus cerviiius ; folimil
caryr ' :,bylli Plî. fagara minia A-ic. which i

-a little red bean with a black fpot ; friM
&I ýmebc;i Bohem. areca,> whic
is a long reddilh and fhining fruit ; ce
lianea -.!P-j-atrix Pl. clculiem fiais Ind. M,

ceý,%écs Pl. tinicorna feffile ; a fort of cori,
-with a white Jpot in the middle

P «7ý-,*rj di o marino, L e. concbe aperc
Lnn j.ve minera au>ri; fed cor
lir-e bezs wax; a fmall fort of crî
longer t which hàhan the grancepole,
fpirx round the ed,:,ýcs chus,

Low-Countries, Gern
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the bignefs of a mungral maftiff, bc;ng

between a wolf and a fox. It hath long,
black hair lianging frorn his cars, and ý-
wattle of black hair under cach netiier'ý

jaw. Under fiis chin wa--- white, his fect
broad like a caes.

5. Two gatro-pardi, malé and femaie,
much lefs chan the former, bèin" haýdlyCI

fo big as a fox ; his tail. tipt yvith black,
the bell white, the reft of tI.îc body'of a
dilut'c'lndy 'colour, and fpotred over
like a.. leopard. Bath thisa'nd the gatro.
lupo liad faces like cats, and art carni-'
vorous. 'Thé -male gatto-pardo was not
fo fierce as the fernale.

6.. A lufty lie-lion, h--ving a long tail
tipt with black. ' On cach îùot lie Jýàd

four claws, and a little claw above them
bchind. When lie lay down,. lie thruil
out his Penis, which féem'd crooked, and
bended backward toward his tail.

7. A "reat beir.
8. Two great eagles of a dark ferru-

gincous coloiir, and féathered almoll to
tlicir claws.

In the road a laden camel was met by
forne of our company.

From Marmirolo, we traveld a very
ftrait, but bad way, fhaded on each fide

with tall -trecs, which continu'd about
thrce miles to a little chapel on the right
hand , where the road winded a :le Io
one fide ; but after chat it continu'd.:ftrait to ïWaniua.

1. A Dominican friar who had been pro-
feffur of'philofophy.in Boncnia, and who

lat this cime was reader of divinity > in the
Dominican cloifter at Ferona, travel'd
in the fame coach with us. to Afanlua.
He was very civil, and willing to inform
us of thefe particulars, viz. Thar the Scali-
gers came firft out of Englard - that in
Yerona, on the laft Sunday of the carni-
vall are races of mcný liorfes (inflead of

women which ran furmerly) and affés
chat run chro' a long ftreer, without ri-
ders, a pr-emium beina. -niven to the
owner of the horié, &c. chat wins. Thar

in Chelé parts ail the children have equat
portions; and the wifé,- if lier husband
dies firft, carries her portion or dowry

back with lier. but if fhe dits firft, thcn
the childrtn lhe Icaves, take equal parts ; -
and if flic hath no children, fi-tif lier

dowry gocs co herhusband, and the other
haîf to fier parents, &c. ,

If a woman hath children by lier firil
husband, and, marrying again, hath chil-

dren by a fecond husband,. when lhe dies,
lier eflate is equally divided anion-ft ail
fier children by both husbands.

if a young woman . marries an old man,
fh.e will firft- have a dowry or joinzure

fettled upo'n fier for lifé.
When

sgirimoN. their faces covered with a -black. hood,
and chey finging a dolcf*ul ru'nc.

In this city are garifon'd 10 or 12

companics of foot, and two troops of
horfé, which are well paid by the ftate
of iVenice. Every horiernan hath 13 du-
cats per inenjém. The horfe are efteemd
better chan the foot foldiers. Maný Ger-
mans, Crabats, &c. among them.

Here and at Ficenza we obferved at
mcals only a dark coloured faitlike brown

fugar, whicli they bring always in a plate.
The whiÈc fait is prohibited.

The air of Verona is very fubtile.
1l"illei. l'lie wines here art, i. Mofiatello, a

fweet white wine, which hath a tafte of
mufk ;, 2. rino Garganico, which is a rich
white wine, not l'o flrong as the other;

3, 8C 4. -rino Negro, Groffo & Picciolo.
Feb. 9. Wecyave 21 livres for a coach

and four horfes, that carry'd us this day
to ,kltiýiiiia. We firtl travell'd a flrait

and good way thro.a field country ; and,
after io miles, came to Villa Franca,. a

large village. Here we pafs'd by an old
brick, caffle,, and paid two loldi a man
as we pafs'd thro' a gate of a brick wall,

wa's built by one of the Scaligers,
and runs alonc, froin - to -

Il Two miles furtiver we arrived at ou r
baiting place in S. Zeno. A mile or two
from thence we %vcnt thro' S. Sebajiian,
a little village under the duke of Manizia,
and then rode worfe way. Six miles

from S. Zeno. we came to,.illaý-mirolo'where there is acurious palace of the
duke of Maelua's, newly built fýr fum-
mer pleafüres. The rooms are very
neat, and richly*'ýadorned with piâures
and flatues. Here is a caae of birds ;
and before the palace is a pltèafant foun-
tain reprefenting a rock, having féver'al
flatues on it. Some diftance round about

ftood other flatues, and a finie grove
about ail.

In an old caffle near the palace are
kept féveral animais, viz. i. two badgers

chained, having little boxes to run into;
their legs and bellies black, a great fpor
of white down the middie of.thr;r.litads,
and another ofblack, down to either eye ;
the hair gýeyifh, long and ftiff like hogs

briffles. They cat bréad, fruit, Cc.
z. Sandy-coloured rabbits; with them

wa.i,.k-pt
3. A gazella, about the bignefs of a
fawn, with very little legs ; of a dil.ute
fandycolour, the belly white, and the
horris wreaLlied, but not hook'd, like

the rupicapra, elk lîke co, the gimps.

22. Whether this was not gencraied by
a deer and a gimps?

4- Gatro-luDo, of a fàndyý colourl,
hiving a rhorL . tail tipt with black, about
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Wé endeavoured. to fée the duke's ca-

binet of raritics, but were retufed.
The ftable is a long building, with two Vm ' là-ile.

fides, and a court in the middle ; one fide
was fill'd with horfes and mules; and about

half the othcr fide was a flable, and the
other half a riding-fchool. Two hùndred
horfe kept herc, among which we took
notice of chrec white'ones fpotred curioufly
wirh black ; over every horfe's manger

was the horfe's name writterr.
S. Petes is the cathedral., a very pretty S. Peter';ý.

church, having two rows of pillars on
cach fide of the nave, . 6 * r body of the
church, befides a row *ôf little chapels
on cach fide. The roofs both of church

.and chapels *erc nearly wrought and
painted ; handforne fbrues ftood between
the, chapels and, pidures of faints, round
the body.-of the church above the pillars.

Without îhe church-door we read this,
printed, WZ.

La Fe", Confraternità dèlla Beata rirrine
Coronata boggi fa ccPbrare il refidua fino

alli centû Afeffe alPaitare d'e a per,
l'anima di Cajfandra Feranina ; Fratell.
et Sorelle pregaie per la liberatione
dal Purgatorto.

S. Andrew's î s a large and hand forne s. An-
collegiate churchi the nave whercof - à drc-*j

but one arch.
The-dukes of Mantua lie buned here

underý ' the choir. Behind the high altar
table is a fquare plate built- of flone a good
heig t a . 9'

,hth, having round about i portico
ànd round the top a fione rail. On a

raveftonc here was written,

Lampridium Carum Mufii bic Mntua Ser-
Vat. M DXL.

Nigý the'weft-door ftood a gmt bell
made with eight furrows in i, chey faid
it was never rung, but once, and, then aff
the women in the town that were wa
child mifcarried. Round ablùut it is writ-
ten in old charaâem

Guidû de Con=ga Prapofitas F-.eckfie ?na-
joris Mantue Prop rm m . anibus fet*, èaffe
Ca.inpanam' in bonoren pretiof: faiewinîs
Chrijfi, tem"re il&îris Priscipis Yob.
Franc. de -Gonzaga PrM . Marchionù

MantmS Anu Dm. x444-ý

Over the = of this. church, on
the infide, is

x c c c i i Sinifatii P'« lx., M, Prerfiai
Rmalnom' Xe XXFII. 'Axxi ejus
facri,,ICrvoris hic iffluentime fa&?a fxb
Lem PP M a Carok Magm =..

7A An

When we arritred at Manima we firft
pafs'd a fentinel at a paled gate, then
entred a gate at'the 1'orte= (where wc
paid threc foldi a man) which is ftrongly

fortified, with a good wall, and a ' very
broad ditch of water ; forne diftance
thence we pafg"d another gatc, and then
went over a long bridge 1 a good way

further we went through a very long poe-
tico (Jike HeidleMZ bridge) and entred a

third gate, , where foldiers examined us,
and took away -our fire-arins. Here they
gave us thîs bolletin, viz.

Gratis.. Adi. tg Feb. . 16 6 4. N. B. Ing lefe.
R, quale viem da Perona et è d'anni 2o.

con barba, Occbi Neri, Carn,ýZione Com-
mune, entra in- Mantua pet P0r1iý....
bauendo . . . . . . diffe di Polere.giare al et oi parlireet allo
per-

WC got into the city juft before the
ringing of the Ave Maria bell, whe'n they'

always fhut the ptcs. ' After we had
taken up our lodgin'ý, we carried the bol-
letino to an officer, who wrît it out into
a great book and made a mark- on ir,
then .returned-it- to us again, and gave

.. us another féroll, which we- delivered to
our hoft, having paid five Mazauan livres

for ir-
The dukés palace is an indî%rent

F-c- building without, but within is a ftately
fqaare and high hall, or guard-chamber,
in the middle whercof bangs a'coronct
and four funs about it ; towards the top
arc piâures of horfes bchind curtains.
Thé roof is fàirly painted. « Next to. the

.hall arc three dfome rooms adomed
wich Épo w - two of thofed piEtý»,; rooms
arc charnbers or Pr(.-fence, havincy canopies
in thern ; the roof of one is prettily

into alabyzinth, and in 1ývera1
places of it is written,

Che no fole, che f, foje, &c.

And'in the middle is,

D"t In4ulrie 7-efie k-rt&te.ý

And round the edges,

Finc. Gonzi Mant. HIL et Maelfer. II
Ddx. dum jabArce CaWffa entra, nrcai

pu

In the chapel or church 'Of S. Bdý*drd
wz dDfcrv%-,d nc>thino, befides the holy
water bafons ot itonc., which were car vëd

(t-ach, of them) with a fhake purfuing'a
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Eret7ionilq; eo tempore hujui Ecclefia
fub Bonyatà Comite Beatrice. et M-atild(i
cccciiii.

Omnipotens Domine .7efu janguinis iiiii glo
riof. boc in templo locali Honors el Reve
rentl 'S ratiffl Utinam jýfqjejiati tu(c atq;

huic Urbi propitiabile dicatum iflud opu
accipe et ad vota id tibi offerentium refpice
pietate tua Clementiitite Pater.

termine differences béýween die -duke and
his people.

Count.P.aiiis'a was prefident at this
cime.

Another.counril of fix fenators and a
prefident, who judge in all civil and cri-

tuinal ca'fes, which.,are firft brought to
S the Capitano della juflitia, whofe fentence

muft bc confirmeà by chat fenate, and
figned by the duke. Leffer civil èàufes

inay bc determin'd by clic Capitano and
fchate.

Four fecretaries of ftare.
In this dukedom arc about io7 burgi,» or terrx, over which arc appoinced fo

many commiiaries or governors.
The duke niakes knights, whicli arc

i call'd Cavallieri del Redemptore.
1 Of this duke's family arc thefe threc

fmall princes feudatory of the empire,
i. Prince'of . N"ellare. , 2. Of Bozolo.
3- Of Gmajlallo, which do all coin money,,
have power of life and death, and art
only obligred to bc at the duke of Man-
tuals court three'months in a ycar.

ý ý The duke of Mantua is call'd alfo prince
of Soeýino.

CajIione is another branch.
,The -prince of Miranduta's name is

Picus. Mirandula isýabout_1rhe bignefs of -
a ciradelý:- and hath but one gate.

The duke's Bucentoro is a l'ârac boat Tke duîý
' B,,c,:no,but no ways comparable to that at Fenice.

We faw a rich gilded waggon of the.
dukeis.

Beforeý the houfes in -the piazza, arc
fome cloifters or portici.

The common, people here arc but poor,
and they fpeak the Italian more corruptly
than the FenetIîaýs.' This ity is not po-

pulous, yet about the market place we
obferved- a good number of people, it

beincy Carnival time, and there was mui h
niafquerading, and c'ýery night an opera,
or a ridiculous comedy.

The palaces are more plain, and thé
houfes have lefs windows chan thofe in the'
Rate of Fenicej . ' .: -> .

Nonc of the-inhabitantswear ftiletto's,
or daggers, as'they do in Fenice.

-We obfe.rved a great company - of
fchool-boys walking two and two toge-

cher, and clad in Ëlue go.wns with hang-
ing ileeves.

Wc, w-enf . up -a. hi'gh' tower, where on
the Co' .. ii ''a Arman and his family
his bu inefs is co fhîke the bells tvery

hour, &c. Hence we' had a large pro-
fpeâ of the ciry, which is great, ýnd is 1
etuated in the lake.

The dcce#-are about So in number, AcccP«ý
and are like the. virruofi ac ;icen.-.a and
Ferona s they have S. Ignatius for theïr

,patron, the Jefuits approving before any

Palazzo di The Palazzo di Ragione-is above fllirs.,
rý-29i0111:. as the great hall at Padua, and is a lon2

and broad room, on one fide whercof i!
an antient effigies of l'îrgil. On the out.
fide of chis buildiiig is another old ftatue.

71je The corfb, where liorfes run races, i!
a handfome long ftreet with palaces on
each - fide, ainon& which is one old and
fair palace bçIonging to count :lus.

But, bery. The butchery is a long and handfome
building that ftands b ýý a cliannel ot water

which divides the city into two parts.
The duke's naine is -Carlo Goný:aga

a young ýnan. He married Anna ivlaria
of clic archduke of Iieruck's faniily, but
lie hath greater kindnefs for the countefs
Margarita of Cafal. His foldiers have
but 20 foldi per diem, which pay is too
little, and clierefore many run away ;, lie

hath alfo fbirri, who walk the ftreets with
carbines, and fécure the highways on
horfeback. He hath about 5o Switzers
for his guard, who, with his pa.lesl,* &c. are

habited in, a yellow livery with black lace.
Leti fays, chat 24 carbines attend the

duke's- p-crfon, and i chat lie hath Soo horfe
well efteem'd thro all Italy, and i 2ooo

foor ; but two troops of light'horfe
enroll'd. The country yields 6oooo
doppie per annum, and Montferrat i 3coa.
He fays there are 6ooo .7cws, who pay

2oooo fêtidi ; but we werc informed the
jcvs. Yews were about 700, who live in a part

.-Of the cîty (Gbeto) by themfelves, and are
known by an orange, tawny, or filemot

ribband in their hats. Leýi fays the Man-
;ua mills pay 4ooo fcudi, and chat thert

are 45000 chriftians, from whomîs ex-
peâed - 70000 fcudi.

T/Ce go- The duke hath a council of ftàt>, con-
vereunent. fiftincr Of fix noblemen.

'z'minifter of flate,!. who, reprefents the
duke in his abfence, difpatches the greateft,

affairs, puniffies the noblemen, and de-
termines fuch controverfies among them,
which the inferior magifirates have no

power m.
At this time there wa.s no mihifter of

fiate ; the laft, which. was marquefs 01-
,,ta-;io- Gon=za beincr lately dead.

Acouncil call'd Wtgifira;o Ducale, con-
fifting alfo of. fix, and a prefident ; thefe

,-refemble our court of Excbeq:ter,, and de-

A Journey. thro",, Part, of the
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Eridanui, qua ion àlius. per ýpinzUia culia, Sicippow.
la mare p*rpàiremm viélentior inflait amnis.

-Virg. Gcorg. 1. 4.

Tep miles further we paffied by 0Iia on «
the Lft hand ; and chrce miles thence on

,the lame fide the popcs country began
Seven miles further we paffed by Mala on
the left hand ; and fcven miles more, at
break of day, (Feb. 12.) we arrived at
Stellea, a large village of the pope's,

whcre we refrtfhed -cakes
and Aqua FilS, while the«waterm.en pro-

cured a bolletin or pafs from 1 the tort,
whicli hath a final] place called Figarolo

oppofite to îr ; then we rowed on, and
went in the riglit branch of the Po, whîch

,here makes z 'great ifland. Eight miles
from Siellata out bark ftoppd at'a village

call'd il Ponte,, whete a, great many porters
were ready to carry the baggage into 2.

lefferboat, which we enteed.àtter we had
pafs d under a long portica like a corn

marýet-houfe: In, thils bo:it we pafs'd a
narrow eut of water for four miles, and

aboýt noon carne dirýâly to, the walls.of
Terraea. We paid half a paula a manFE!,r.tRA.

'-for our paffýig(. in the laft boat, and half
a Feretian icudo a man for our paffige
from lKaniua to' il Poi.!e.
ý Before we entCe.d Feiýara we took eàch .

of us a bolletîn, ànd left our fire-arms.
Tbe fellow that gave us chefe bolletins,

wrir down our naines, ages, &c. The
bolletin was after this form

Adi. Feb., 22, 1664. Entra per la Porta
S. Bened. P. S. Ingl-fe ....fi concede
a cbe tojFa adogiaj,-e il S.pradetto
per nctte Ire Si proroga per - - -
dat, A 2 - -. - di ....1664- Il Fo-
raiiero iiceuulo c'baurà quýflo bolletinoalla. porta, doura .anda da il ure ýfflcia1ej,
che fia in commune, il quate fittoftriven-

4010,glî.ccncýverà Pallogio per noite 3ý, le
quali paffaie, et volerdo di più traitenerfi,
dourà andar da ,Ifonfig. v. Leg. per olienerga, porfundo il prefente bolletila proro inu -
fempre adeffa, e volendo uciré, deue pre-

fentarlo alla porta per la quale ufcira,
avertendo, che fi tralafcîorà alcuna del,ýt

difigenze fopradette., Jarà cajîèato con-
forme ail. bandi inpena di fcudi So-,"ètre
tratti di corda, -fi come anco fe noh dýrà

il vero nome, cognome, a fua patria'ý
Adi di 6 64. ufcij.-
per-porta.

Afrer we had received the boUctins, we
came withiri the. walls, and went under

many little. bridges that were over a ftrait
cuc of water, Which brought us inco
the Middle of the * city, wheré we Lwded
nigh, the palact.

This

arc adm - i ' tted ; moit of thernftudy phi-
lofopFy, and chey have this imprefs or
emblem, a Speculuni rcflcéýing the raiys Ot
the fun. Theîr prefident is chofen every

ycar; the prcjùn t is cal J'dlyeifo AInbrotti.
Their proteâor is the Principina, or young

duke Carlo Ferdinaudo, about 13 ycars of

The 'Mantuan moncy is now made of
bafe fil ver,. and will not thereforc pafs cur-

rent in other territories.
A Braccia herc iS = 25 inch.
The pound = 12 o . unce the ounce

or and -jr of an Eq1ý1) ounce.
Jt'ýýichout the city, alter we had pafs'd

over a brick bridge crolâ a narrow part
of Cie lake, we enterd a palace of the

duke's, call'd Palazzo del cr, which is a,
handfome, fquare, and uniforin, but low,

building, rough caft like flonc, having a
court within : In the'front.of a pLafant
garden is a pretty portico, adorn'd, with

neat flatues . We law feveral, rooms fur-
niNd wirh rare pizIures made by 7ulio

Ronialo ; in evcýry chamber were two rich
cabinets made alike: The hall htre liath
the walls well painred with the, figlit of
the gianrs, and therefore it is call'd the
Gic.res Hall, whicli is a fquare room wîch,
a fphurical-,roof, and is.very rernark-able
for its fpeed y conveyance of any noife that
is but wliifpcr'd ; for if. at one corner you

fpeak very fottly to another in the oppo-
fite corner, he will cafily heur you. Alote,'
That the voice is'heird only in the op-

porite corner, and not in the other corner
of the fâme. fide, nor in the middle Of
the room. The middle of this hall hath
a ftately. cabinet, adorn'd with crynal
windows and pilLirs. One room here was

b-autity'd with rare, fculpture.
Feb. ii. About 22 o'clock, after we

had received our fire-arms %ve left at our
entrance into Manizia, we took our places

in a- bark, and delivered a bGllctin to, a
fellaw there. Theri we went throuah a

fhort cli'nnel1-, and came into the lake,.
on Our left hand having a view of a long
brick bridge, confiffing of about 45 or
5o arches, which Icad to, S, Georgio, a
fuburb as ftrongl y fortified as the Forte=a

we.enter'd Mantua ar. In the Ue we
faw a very great number of coots,. which
the duke will not fuer any to fhoot at.

Atter forne time we came ro the river
.,Ilincio, which cornes out of Lagý di Garda
at Pejc,biera, a fàrtified place. of the Fe-
):etians, anà in îcs piffage makee the lake
of Mantna, which is five 1 miles long ý:
T'en miles from Afantua we paffed a bridge
and fluice at Go-eýno, where having bàited.
about an 1our, we came into thé river Po,
which îs about the bi-nefs of that part
of Danabius we faw. 0 The country ôn

cacli fide thé Po is very rich

Low-Côuntries, Ge-rmany, Italy, ind"France.1tabý-1
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b fianding upon tour
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This ciýy is about Wen miles in coin-

býà, and is ftrongly fortified, with a good
k wali, and a very broad ditch ý of

water.
Portici or cloiiters are before fome ôf

the houfes ; man y of the ftrects are Oxait,
and of a handfome breadth and length
.rlicre are fome ftately palaces, viz. that
of marq. Ziral, Bevil'acqua.'Ncar a large
Piazza, where tilting is uféd, is the Pa-
laz 1 zo dïDiamante, fo called becaufe every
flone on the outride is lhaped' into the
figure of a diamond.

In thc_ Piazza before the. cathedral is
this papes ftatue, fitting in a chair, upon
a fquare pillar, whercon is inférib'd

Alexandra VII. P M. Moderaei chin ri-
gilantiffimo nunc Parenti Optima, pro in-
fiaurata Civium felicilaie amorent quens
fervai inCordeaiernat. in.ýEreFerraria,

-aerbe redemplo AnnoMDCLX..

A brafs figure ftands on cach fide of a
gate that Icads to the ftairs of the publick
hall ; onc of them is in a fitting pofture,
and reprefents the duke of Borfo ; the
other is on horfeback, and reprefents Leo-
wellus Marcbio eflenfis.

Beforz: the weft c nd of the Domo are
low flories, which are chain'd together.

Undér'the marble piaùrè of Clement the
cighth is this in-féription ;

Hic jacet Sacre Memorie Urbamu Papa III.
naim Mediot. gentre Crebelkrumeepdiat

Mdi. 
0

IWW' CLXXXV. et revelatus ccc.v.
die v i i s i menfis Augujii,. indicione tertia,
temporibus Frairis Guidonis Ferrarienfis
Epifcopi, 7obannis Ircbiprejb-teri, a Bo-

On two pillars of this monument is a
crofs, and thà written;

Reliquie Sanfforum Laur. Mari. et Gregorii.

Reliquio Santlorum Georgii et M. Aurel. Ep.

The Theatins church will be a neat fmall
place when it is quite finilhd

The- Carthufians have a great convent,
with 1éýera1 cloifters, one of which is aiani.

'large fquare ; . thcir cells are juft like thofe
we faw at Fenice, only bigger ; no women

are fuffced to enter their mionaftery, and
they rcfùfcd the queeft of Sweden when

lhe was hCS.
The church is voy neat,: a high iron

grate divides the choir from the body of
the church. On the arch of the, choir is
written ;

Clementi VIII. Pont. Max. Principi Optima,
Patri Patrie, _ Domino nojÎro beneficen- Anno primo à terre mata maxima, fuperato

tilimo, 2_qi Ferrariam Petri Card. AI- savali Exercitu Turcarum, Deo Immor-
diabrandini Fratres, Fî1à,ý Fontificii Exer- tali'Sammo ac Dailo Cbrijiop&ro templunt
étui mçderaiores virlute receplum fui et reauravimus MDLXXI. Regnante AI-

Sacri Senatus adventu decoravit, Pettigalia fonfo Eienfe Duce Ferrarie 2-uinto.
à Ducibus quondam impofila ami fujiulit
aut imminuit ac tributo injituit. Centum l'he Benedietines have a fair church,
virale. confilium ac Decem.Pirakm Magi- wherein we faw a handfome monumentii«,.
ftratum annuo cenfu ad tuendam dinitatàn of Arioflo the poct.
et publicoýfump1us faciendoi, ffl ; viroram The convent hath four neat tloifters.
tribunal ad litesjuflè ac celériter dirimen- In the Donînicans church we faw the
dos flipendiis pe;ftriptis a-exit, novam ar- monunxnts of Leonicellus the herbarift, cars.

cem prSfidio civitatis exSdificavit, Mar- Preianus, and othem Sec their inférip-
garitant dujqrzam magnifiéentiffimè ex- tions in Sébattus.
ceptam Pbilippo III. Catbolico regi cooýùgio S. Paàds is a lai-ge and not unhandfome

junxit, Duobus maximis conciliatis Re- church.
'bus, optatam Chriffiane Reýpub1icSpa- The pe= of the cardinal is cill'd. the ne cflie,

Urbem repetens apud
cempepeni-, po1remo caftle, fituate in the middle of the city ; or carýi-

Ferrarkn/es Cïves de quibus aptimè pri- it is fquare, built of brick, and hath a"Ispatact

vatim ac publicè meruerat ingens fui defi- broad moat of. water about it
derium reliquit, nétot lantorumq; benefi- at cach cornerÉ a toweï, and. in one of

ciarunt erga banc civitatent memoriS ob- theni WC oWWd the aféent was half the
livione intercidat, Franci./cus ex Comitibus bread;h,-a 'finooth 1piral, and the other

Blandrata et Sanai Georgii Card. S., Cle- half thim We faw a great hall, and
-mentis Ramine Legalui ejùfdemq; Cardi leveral, Èùr roorns with canopies of ftate,

xalis edàbrandîni Ferrarie and in the middle is a LutM coum The
poni mandâvit, M D C I t. can.linal hath Swùzers for guard.

Cardinal Fra-Î= was Icgate àt this
Moý The Domo is larm havitip- double ifles, rimel-

and handfome chape WC faw herc the

.T;ý
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lewa lire feralis Erynnis, fqttall-*elat týl,.tq; Si'funere vaji ilas, cu;?;

era ex en.,lyre, illalûr r(yý,iis
ranle aara ilico evaxtit fletit Oc

fidus, ilick diva jýffi.airîx
per vias 1rù111ýf)h0, inj;11ýe,11,4

hJe iýý'4jtez aniinij alq; gc,7;ili"S col«Nlata
no-Ja Regira jure i n Boiioiiieiifý,teiýi cordý&

re.ý-navit, Manu Socia, jiejaýe pari 1,inc
.Antonius Cardinaiis Sanéla -Crucii.j. Le-

galus eiiam in Marcello SainVa Criicio
Seîote hodiepro-legalo amabiiill*tpztisi inde
Hieronyiýius Cardinalis Columiia Archiqý-
copui Optimits int,ýr feiý-a1i populi inixias
1(ci.lite lachryniis acclainationes coronaruni,

.- eoliva quoiannis in ervitin bc-
nt:§cittili itýa1ura Boncý.ia à pejle fbi fu-
pe.,flej pojîtil. Regnarce Inlioc.-iaio P. P.

Dcciino. Legeilo làri.lio Cardijialî Sa-
21rch;epýî-oPo Nicolaa Cardin. Lu-ý

M D CL.

On the other ride are two, large inférip-
dons, one to, CSinri VIL tlic. other to,
Clément VIII.

Wc wal-d up one afcent, wherc ire-
large open rooms round about; in one of
w1hich is this infcription

D. 0-M Grecor* XIII. ad Poii-
lifica:um ob ;îrtu4cs Eve,:7o

lýeipub.licer Cbrijîd'aýiev bono ac îatrîýV
na:9, Cvi incrito S PBon. cuain barc eri

ji gendain curavit,
quain j;iýru Pontificio Pelrits Donatus

Card. Cajius Legalus hic collocandam ful-
croq inimiendani decrelo inier ànx;>t,
A D,-;iiiiii; a Nativitatis MDLXXX.

A large roorn in this palacé, wherc the
noraries fit, which is called Spelunca La-

The ciry and cardi5al legates armories
arc in this palace.

At the upper end of one roorn is a ftarue
of Hercules -and a dragon.

In anocher over féveral daors arc effigies
0 popes, citizens of Bononia, Viz. Gre-
,gory XIII. Innocent IX. Grego.y XV. and
1jjý0cèn. X.
'-iV.e went up anothcr cafy aféent, and
over a door is the effigies of Uýban.VIII.

Thcn we came into a fair.hall', which
hatlh a roof cirved wich popes, arms and
painted ; the walls arc alib curioufly pic-
tured with féveral ilories, and under cach
thcre is an inféription explaining thern:

i. lulain Fariiefiam -quain confpicis quaitior
Poillificum filos Paý111î 1IL ad Purpuram
evexerat, .7idii 111. à monte, Marcelli 2

Cervini, Pailli 4. Carafir. Pii 4- Me'
dicetz infignia condecorabant. .71dii, Pafdi,

7 B ac

The govcrr.irc-.t of Frrrera îs liv a
Iegratc and a vice-le,arc, fent by the pope.

l'lie City hath a grcat council of' ill
the gentlemen, w1'o, 11=« once a. year,
and cintre

One JZ 59.
Four 'U.
Both the judge and confuls arc

but for onc ynr, buz they 2re moft coin-
monIv the lucond ycar ; and

the i.ýi.-d vrir n,ýw oncs arc made.
.d. J.Z' In the evcnmg wc went out

at Per!.; P.;ùli, wh-re WC lefit our bol-
lerin, and mý_t wich our arms : Hure we

to r-ke a vifs to frec uý, from the
trouble of frirching luving no foricitable
gocKIs ; and then wc walk'd almoft a -mile
on a higah bank-, having -a fenny country
on cach fide, and enter'd a fin-all bar- of
thc couders, wherc WC found a croud of

.,crs. Beforc we fer forward we
paid five julii a man ; then wc'wcrc rowed

"b0uýý 17 miles, and àt- a vilLge call'd
_11al-.î'ýergo, we remov"d into a lircrer
bark, which was rowed. by one lioric1 0' f . .we 0 c-v'd the country to be low and

fcnny, but .2s WC wcnr up 11rram the-
ceun:ry mendcd. A mile or two bcforc

wc rcachd we took- notice of man y
long and nar-ow ponds, With rows of
frakrs in them, whcrcin heffip is wrettêd
and hercabouts arc paprr and iron mills:

Wc Fafs"d through about trn fluicts or
foftc,,ni, which kccp up the water of the

Relius, a narrow itricara that runs toMal-
Aîbergo, In the famz bout we had the

compaày of an Üig n.ioùs,Iu fline mon-,
a Thcatin, a Francîfcan of S. di
Pý.d;ra, ind an Oli%,crian, or whire monk.

13. Havinf; cra vcllcd b,,., %varcr all
ni-l'ir, we a-nv--d about 2.2 hours under

the, wai!s of Byi!*r;.;, and -,ive in our
narncs near the landing phce ; then hircd
Caetcre Locaree, bci- threr chambers

with threc beds, for Faulo's a night,
z.id boaghr our own proiifiorý. This
evcnino, a ftrva-.t of Our went
,v.th ui to the cardânil's palace, and rook

*bollet" , which -Al wed us to lodrrc in
tb,!t houlu.

In rhr piazzi bcforc the palace is a cu-
ount--;.i, with thL fig7ire of a
and.four angels - Over the en-

llito àc pDacc is a fair and grcat.pp:7 XIII. bleffin- withof pope G" C>
LLnd, and orcr hân is urritren,

XIII. Pari. Akx. S P ZS. P.

On onc ficir is diis inféription

Adejle 0 Seý je- Lura
autem que Marm5r Uc prre.9

azdite 0 Sccà*.
Voz., VI.

Loiî--Coun tries,' Gerfiaý»j
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Sxrpeig. de' Pii ob novum ornatuin Semais hoc im-

itoti objequii monumenium fuffecii Ilicimon.
Cqýd. Farnefius Leg. An. Dom. M D C LX.

i. Sani7us Petroniiii ýrivi1îgia Arcbigymnafii
Bononienfia qux a Imperatore Tl;eodojio
obtinuerat Dofloribus cujIodienda tradit.

3. Francycusprimus Gallorum Rex Bonoiiiie
quam plurimos icrofulis laborantesjànal.

4. Paulus 3. Farne us ad componenda inter
jupremos Chrýliani nominis Principes dif-

,fidia ab Urbe proficifcens Bononiuin Cun-
tiorum ordinuin plaufu ingieditur.

5. ,Egidius Card. Albornotius Leg. Navigii
quai peraugendai aliaq; qifica coperu-
enda demande

6. Carolus quinius Cetfar aureo facri Romani
imperii diademate a Clemente feptimo Me-

dicSo Bojionix exornatur.
7- iVittan; Deiparce Virginis Bononia jub-

trat7am ac fubinde reflitutam AlaibSus,
Card. Barberinus Legatus folenni ritu ex-

cip . t ac recognilant veneratur.
S. Sacra Deiparte Imago à. S. Luca depi2a

ab iýfeflis imbribus cSliq; inclementia Boizo-
niain Mndicat.

9. Ingentes Bononienfium ic ab Urbaxo II.
è Caravallenfi Conftlio Roma redeunie Sa-
crS orientalis expeditionis décorantur cruce.

At the upper énd of -this.hall is a great
figure of pope Paul III. and undernéath
is written

Paulo IIL Pont. Max. .7oannes Cardý Mo-
ronius Bunon. Legat. MDXLV.

Over a door is inféribd

jlulant banc ubi Bononienfium* inclyta., fdes
Paulo IlLflatuam olim, pofuit, ù4angu-

fliorem formam exornandam curavit Hi,,-
ron!ymus Cardigè--Fifrnefius Leg. A D.
MDCLX.

In another room are the effigies of
yulius IL and Alexander VII.

. Within the Palace Walls is a largo gir. Phylin
den, wherein are many niedicinal fimples

kept , the walls of it are curioufly painted ;
the areoldor beds are fencéd with a high

grate- of iron, and in the middle of the
garden, is a fair and large brick well.

At the end of S. Petronitis two Romù)'ftones are well preferved ; one of them
hath thrce effigies of men, and this in-

féription over their licads

C. CORNELIVS. FVLLONI.A. C0RNNELUý.
CL. [ILRIMA. SALL. 0FF1CJ(.).ýA. CL. PRISCA.

V, V - E)

The other flone is thus infcrib'd,.viz.
7

M A N IL f

C. F. CO R DO.-
LEO XX VRA

PRAEF. EQVIT. EXACTý'
TRBvT. clvIT,%T.

FAC. CVR
CERTVS. LIB. î

INAGR. PXL'IV. INÈRO PXLIV .

A ftately afcent by fleps Icads up fi-om S. pr-0-.the Piazza to S. Petronius's church, the
front ýwhcreof above the entran'ce is not
finifh'd ; the lower part is crufted over

wich flone. The church within is very
large, the nave being broad and high, and
the ifles not much lower, being alfo of
a good, breadch. The ch.urch is not built
with regard to the four quarters, as9thers

are, but the high altar here is plac'd fouth-
ward, whereas in others it is caft.

At. the great door is writt*en in flone

Meridianir buji(j femite tola Longitudo- aité7a
litulis el fexcenli-millejima pars circititus

Uniz,ýrfcr terrS.

From this.place in the pavement is
drï%ýrn part of the zodiacl) running ob-
liquely -wit-hiethe body of the church
thus,

00

0 0 0 0 , o

AB is th e church ; Bis the high altar ;
C D is the zodiac ; .where at E E,- &c.
are delcrib'd the figns, which, the fur-

ther from C, are - the more diftant f rorn
one another.

0ý Part of the



Maximi terra Ci

uijsafii; ir a petper, ci, pa"es cen-
tefanS bora'ab occaju, ad oritan.

Signa Zodiaci defcendeniia.

iny, Italy, andfrance..
At the end of the zodiack is an ellipfis sxiPpou.

drawn, and within it is written

S00ilium Hybernum Decembrii die xxi.

At the other end of the zodiack, on a
long fquare flone is written

7fV !-'V!PO_7

rculi II & IlIgradus

L

4

Low-Counrries, Gerni
On one fide of the zodiac arc mark'd

15 hours, which, the further from C,
arc the inore Ùillant from one ahother.

The fighs, were chus divided on one
fide into 68 parts, and on the ocher into
250.

Herc one fecs the curious and exaft
rneridionial line, which chat rare aftrono-

mer Caffinî laid along a great part of the
pavement in a brais circle : It marks a
truc point of mid-day from 7une to'ya-

n.uary. Sec Burnets tràvels, p. 168.
We went up the Icads of the church,

and obferv'd the hole the fun beams pafs
through, to. the dial on the pavement ;-

the hole was fhap'd chas, ý J ; at a the
beamq ftrike throuati, and below tiut we

guefs'd there might be a glafs ovei* the-
piaure of the fun, char is painted i.n the

roof of the ifle - This ' hole is dirc&fY- 0 ver
C in the pavement, and in the wall isth.e

meafüre of heighth from the roof to the
laft-mention'd I"qaàrc ftonc and there is

alfo in chat wall a nàrrow black ftonc
....long, with this written

Prrpendiculi> pars cenitima.

In this and other churches this, Lent-
time was a canvas canopy over chat part

of the church they preach'd in. -
The publick fchools have a''ha'ndfome

long cloiller before towards the ûreet-,;
within is a double portico, the pillars

whercof arc not fo high and fair. as' thofe
at'the fchools in Padua', but the court

feems fomcwhat broader : In the middle
of it is a pillar, wich the head of Yanui

upon itý and this inférib'd on the pedeltal,

Liidovicu Card. Ludovijic S R E rice Can-
cellario Bonon. Arcbiepýiopo Proifflori ac

Patrono ý Optimo utraq; Scbolarum Uni-
verfitas ciaiacxxiv. Idib. Nov.' P. P.

C. C.

The walls of the portici are neatly
adorn'd with coats of artnsand infé-rip-
tions to popes, Icgates, profeffors, &c.
There are two fa1iý afcents, and abovr-

thtre is a long. gallery, like - the Dormi-
foria in convents, having infcriptions, &c.
on, the walis, -and the Îchools on cach fide.

Here is a neat chapel, whicti hath the
root*;tnd walls weil [xii irý : The fchool-

rooms are very fair and large, many of
which are curioufly painted on the roof

and walls. In îývcra1 places are thefe in.-
tcriptions, names, &c.

Under a fmall figure of cardinal Bor-
romtus

S. Caro.1o Borrommo Z. hocSdificiun; en banc
ain.Iitudiiie,,n erex. juriflaritm U1:ivcrJîî'aý

GininaJtt(m in Citilodiam, Jéipjr,ým in tu-
J;am, opus hoc in bonorem et culiuin D. D.

Renovaruht in ampliorem'j'ormam jùie-
ýîûrcj i i i Prefidcj:tes Ilnno.' m r) c x i i.

Sub aiUýtùiis i11«ftrý: ac Rev rendj D.
Card. Barberini Bonon. de* lai. Legati.

In one room is a pu)pit, about which
are fcats, and rails, and this written

Suin»ja Privilegii
Ab Imp. Cri* R., Theodojio junio're Aug.

Bon&nie

2ui Pralorjudexve qui nquennio in Bonoiz.'e;ift
Gymnafio Studior. cau/a non cûn/ùn;ý tu ,ad-.

judicandum accefférit, ý'us decretajêntenli4r
irrita funto.

Z*ui Do3or in ordinem afcitý,s,.1ibro à m.a-'
jorii Ecclefite Aecbidiacono non acceîta

fuerit ju, decreta licet peritorum oinnium
com1robaia, prorrui nulla ýJio.

-Oui Scholarem aliquem ad Gymnafium Bonoff.>
pergenient ina)iu verbû-é ofenderit capiiii
reus eflo.

2,ui Magýjratus pro-je Magiflratu injuriam
Scbolari illàtam perféqui prS1er;,nýérit
eadent pSnd lenetor. Anno DoMini
MDLXVII.

2ui flonefti imi bu -Participes
J jus Coi'

eruntfa,Zi in primis operýgnz dent ut Jura,1
injîitu;a' mores, confueludinefq; omnes que
ad. bujus ecbolr commoda aut7oritateq;



An
Pre
Portugalen.
Gallorum.
Indorum,
Anglorum.

s1Cmý- luendam pertitieiznt, fumna cura cuflodi-
antur,

Beaori Schola Max. idemq, meritus honos
ab omnibus babeatur.

Legitimi publicaim. profeSîotium Dies diligen-
tiffimè obeantur.

Profiejorum ipyorum 4ignitas quain maxime
conjèrvelur.

Inter Scholaflicoruin Nationes erterna piaq;
pax concordiaq; concilie-tur.

Exornati(s ad Urbis et Schola dignitatem ex
aiii'7oritale eoruin quorum infîgeia, circum-

jeela funt,, et ex tolius ConÎîlii locus eft.
A. D. MDLXVIL

Round the edges of the roof arc thefe
two verles

Efle Pares et ob.-I)oe concordes rivile, cùm-
Fos

Et Decor, et Studiuni, et jUtinus.fociarit et
éEtas.

Under thcm arc the arms of feveral
nations painted on clic walls, viz.

i . Romanorum. (twicCý
ià. Neapolit. (twice)
3. March. infer..

Marrh. fûper.
5. sicul. (twice)
6. Florent.
7- Pifan. -& Lucen,
S. Sardin. & Cyprian.
9. Senen.
i o.. Scoletan.
ir i. Ravennaten..
12. Venctorum...

13- januen.
14. Mediolanen.

Theffalen.
16. Longobard.
17- CSl * effin.
18. Romandiol.

Dance.
2o. Pruten. 2 ligon.
21. Flandren.
2 2.. Boemorum.
23- PO!'onorum..

tin-,arorum.
.25. Alernan.norum. (twice)
26. Navarenfiurn.
17' Regnum Valent. Majorc.
28. lý,agoner. Catel.
29. Turonenflum.
3o, Bituricen.
31- Yaféon. 2 Alven.
32. Sabaudiorurn.
33- Burgundiorum.

Over one coat of arms is written

Serretarii.

In another roorn likc the former is in.
férib'd on the wall.;

ill'agifler eflo di1ýkenj doflus Figil
Veriq; amator et Alieni commodi
Xudilor, et tufis laboris appetens

,gijîri 21malor et linitator fédidûs.

Co.1illor, hic utcunq; tempus poflulai
AdeIo jemper publicum negociùm
Citrato, agendum quid'fil in pr(efentia
kïdelo,, longè pro.,idens inpofienim
Caveio, parles fie tuas iuebereý

Out of many I trinfcrib'd the two fol-
lowing infériptions,;

D..0. JU Hiéronymo SRE Cardinali Far-
nef;o Bononie de 1aýere Legato Gentiliiiis
Regzem LiIiis fuoq; noinine Celebri ob tran-
quititaiein Provincia annonam popidis
cunt7is prdinibus minijîralain jaflitiain
Anionius Eufebius S R I Comes de Kon'9-
fe,« el Roitenfels Dominus in Aulandurf
et Staufen Prior publicos inter apllaitfiis
communi "Urýîarum confenflone futelari
Siuili oruin Principi perenne boc ad poieros
monuméntuia.po.jitý AnnO MDCLXI.

D. 0.. M Franci/co Muratorio Anatomica
Orainario Dii ' vitam date cui ob Anatomen

publicam fumma cum fui laude Audito-
rumq; ritilitate doîte accurate firliciterf;
nunc primmin abfolutu Ele2ores et Syndic;
-hun.: (huturne memoriz lapidem P. P.
lýIDCVI.

Under one, infeiiption was written

Syndici Anatomix P. P.

The catalogue of the prefent profeffors
is. printed in Mr. Ray's obfervations.

One morning we heard part of an ana-
tomy . leaure . made by Capponius, who

whcn he had done, dilputed with an Au
gufline friar, and two ochers of clic corn-
pany ; _but affloon as they had urgd. an

the ftudents grew impatient,
and ftamp'd and clap'd their hands: It
being camival tirne forne mafquers came
inco the anatomy theatre, and drollingly

interruptedthe difýutc: Thacendcd, the
proteffir

A Journey thro,ý Part of tbe [ It a ly.
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and doélor cherc., The céllegc is a prettl SKI»'I»ON.

fmall building.
Every colj_,ýýé hath a prieft chat looks

after the rzt,-.nue§ &c.
In this city arc threc academies, like Acajemiu

thofc at jVicen--a'and iVerona, viz. i. call'd
xi, Ardenii ; 2. Indomiti ; the tlùrd h kept
at fignior Calderini's houle.We heard two ftoricq here, one coq-,
cern:ng Ilugo Bon Copipagno, who was atter-
wari pope Gregory XIII. - Thar when

he was a boy, he and his father's cc-
nant's* fon planted a peur trec, which

Érew well, and in* the mean time liqO
ivas advancd to the popedom ; the

tenant's fort hcaring of it, and lorne of
the pope's relations thrcatning to tùrn

bit-n out, lie gocs with a baf-et of pears
gather'd froin the forem,:ntion'd tree,

andcarries-tilern to Gregory XIII. en-
quiring for rneff Hugo; being, brought

betore him, the fellow diféours'd bluntly
with him, and prefenred him clic pears,

41 celling him tlicy grcw upon the trec
111 they plarired wlien they were bo'ys to-

Cr cher, and hinred lit was in daný,er.otoe o
being turn'd out of his farni, which the
pope prcfcncly bettow'd tipon
l'lie other ilory was of Cieineni VIII.

who was walking incognito to a parifli
cliurch on the hills, - not fat from Boigna,
in the way to Fiorence., nict wiLh two or
chree prif-its char wtre commcnding the
place for its ficuation ; and one of thern
faid, - If char benefice werc his he would

not care a r- for the. pope hinifélf :
Clement when1he returnd to iRome lérit
for thib prittti who was ftruc- with a
great tcar, and could fay nothin(y but
Only Beatiff1Mo,ý Padre,'icrdonale*i, &c.
and the pope cild hiým he was the man
char hati J'po-en ý1 dangerous words, (re-
peatinc, whât he'fiid about the bencfice)
but prý"r1y gave him chat living."
The goverriment is by a legate;
Vice-lec,,ate,' who rules in'ý.thc abfenc.eltr't-

of the cardinal legate ; . ' .
4ûdilore di Corone, who is a judge cri-

rnîn.11
djidiiore Generale, who is judge in civils,

from W horn thtre is an apptal, to the five
Auditori di Ruota.

Y B. All rhefe above-mention'd art
made by the" pope.

The firftOt july by courfe. enters one
of thofé fivé into their office of Podefla..

Whether the faine with the Auditore
di Corone ?

The Zmaranta, confifting of go fena-
cors, (but call'd Zuaranta becaufe forinerly
bur 4.o, the pope adding ten more, and
obliging thern to Pay 2ooo ducats a man
for their places) arc chofen by the pcýpc
out of the n.obilicy for life. ' -

-P C Every

lia IV. Low-Cüuntries, Ger
r canie down from - his fcat, andcl_t,:r a the reil4 wi-icre iyproleFO 1 'a liuman body,

in wliich lie fkillully dcmýn11ràcd 'the
Alajérili LwýYnXij ; w.c ob1ýrv'J him lùme-
tinies to lpea, Latin, and foiiietimes lia-
lian to the auditorb.

. Tlie anatoiny cheitre à a high and
large 1'quare room, w.>infcozted, and f.Cirly
adorn'd with figures of forme Bv1àýnefe, and
the firnou,,-phyficiins in the world. .

On Sbrove-Tuefdizy wis the concitifion of
the carnival - The cardinal legate, at-
tended witli z4. and many coaches,

imide a tour in 'the 1treets ; feveràl in
inafqueradcs werc on horfeback, and dicte
'W as. forne cxdêýtion Of which
thcy had iiot n of fome difference

among the gentlemen : Froin thé balcony
of the palace hung à piece of plate, which
wjsý deficried as a rc*ard if therc liad.been
any jurg

T ' his evening wc rcncçv'd our bolletii
for our ftty threc days longer in the cicy.

Fib- 17, bci -CY -» WeineiddY, the face
of chinas was chang'd into a more feriou.s
look- : In the rnorning e

,,, friar's w nt about
the ftreets finging very loud, and in S. Pe-

tý-0,7;lts Pschurch wc faw many people kael-
ing beforc.priefts, %vha t'o- allies out of

a liffle diffi, and.wikh cherri made zhe fign
of a crofs on thçir hcads, mutrering fome-
whar A the while.

In Bglogna arc many coilcges, whercla
11udents live, and arc maintain'd Our of
trie collecre revenues: Thcy wcar black
gowns like hc profeffors, with il.-eves not
fb long and large as the batchclors of art3
in ëatàriike ; and to diflinguilh whar
college they arc of, every ont when he

ivalks.abroad throws.3, tippetover his Lft
J'houldcr, at the bcrtorn whertof tEc arms
of the foundcr are wrouglir in. ýcolours.
The colleges arc, i. Coliq*a Akcarano .
2. Calleg. Brejî-iano : 3. Ferrerio ý

Piamop!ie,è detio della Mchi : 4. C0149-
Mintalio Colleg. de ÀVobL!«, where gen-
tiemens fons are inftruded by the jzjùits:
6. ý Ço11ýg. Ongaro à âz Zagabria : -_Colle
iii Poeii :: S. Colleg.. Panolino, -ý 9. Colleg.
di, RUio . i o. Colleg. di Spagna à Sabinejè,
,.Whcre were tw " o EngÜýbmen ar chis rime,

viz. .7o. Kiag and one Gregory . i i. Co11ý-.
riv. es : 12.. Colle tantie. -. Celleg. F go: ii g.
défia Famiglia- di FefcJji.Genvejý wherc
there is al ys a orne. of char naine and
fimily.

The PaniA college was 'crcâc'd by
cardinal £g.dizrsZb;rnoJÎu, where there
are nonc but fuch as have been doë-tors,
rin Spaiz ?) and can prove their nobiliry.
Moft. of therri are civilians ', and out of
thern are chofen fuch as govem in the

Kincydornof Xapks, anddutchyof Afilan.
One Fallon an pricil of char colleaç,

vo VII.
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uirrom. Every two months there is a eotatiôn

amon,,; clicin, one by courfc being made
Cohfaloniero; who cleâs
The Apttiani, confifting of fix citizens

and a dodor of law.
Thc*%iarantaor fenate of 5o, chute every

tour monchs x6 to déterminé différences
arnoncr the traders: We were informd

thât they confifted of four fenators, four
cicizens, four merchantq, and four noble-
men, befidegadoétorof.law:;ndanotary;
and forne laid thére was no certain number
of each qualiry, but that the fenate eleâcd,
what number of eaéh chey pleaféd, only
they arc obliaed ro chuté a doâor of law,
a gentleman$ a citizen, a merchant, and
a Capa d'Artyàni, whom they call ý,eaffato,,
who was this yeir aýfifhmonger.

. When any of the 16 walks abroad,
he hath a boy wich a halbýrt that follows,
him.

ikfarcli i. N S. We obferv'd the ce-
iiit:ro-j en- remoniLs of a Confaloniero,s, (,Vexillifer
1eri)-,ý inio 7uiliti(e) câtrance into his office.-,In the

mornin-, from the cardinal's to his own
palaccol*.tnd was 11rewed in the ftrects,

and in, one of his chambers 'we faw hini
.rictin-* ork a eirpet wich the old Confalo-
niero, .and the fèven Anfiani, any. one
Living lcave to pafs through, and fce
chem: While ihey were fitting here, fèven
of the city trumpets founded in his pa-
lace, and chéri play'd on other wind rnu.

fick.; afrer them came five city drums,
which beat romc'time, and then a great

Company of the poorer tort crouded into
the court, and had bread thrown thern
out of a window, which fýmc of thern
receiv'd in baflcets on poles : Verfes in

commendation of the new Confaîoxiero were
caflabout; then came the guard,,or whole
Company of. Switzers, who had cach of
thein two great rings of cake given them,
a nd afrer -Ehat they march'd back, thc
captain bein.; habited with 'his red and

flit trunk breechesas the cammon foldiers;
after hitu came chrce Switzers, with Iong'

n-tked' fwords on their fhoulders ; chen
thL company followed, in the middle of

which w-re-hilberts -inftead of pikes, 'every,
ý=tzer carrying his èaké upon his halbert,
and themufketcers on the left arm - A
1 iztle diftan'ce froTh the Confalo;7iero':; hou 1 ê
t hey gave him a volley of fhot. Many
fert-ints in liveries, and five with fhort
filver puces, Carne then before the old

and-new Confaloniera, and the doâor of
law on his right hand ; the old Confaloniero
was in hîs cloak, and the new one in a

fhôrt gown lined. wi-h white furr; th*
doclor of law was in -a profeffor's gown,

linci alfo with fuch hirr ; then -carne fix
in theïr furr'd cloaks: Thus they

pi-ozeeded to.the cardinal's palace, where;

eo" Pàt-t 0 Me. f
over thé entrance a noille of trumpets re-

ceiv'd . them, and the', Swifs mulketeCrS
made ýa laiie bclo*, and the halberteers

another above, for the Confaloniero, &c.
to pafs through înto- a chambcr, where,
afrer a little refling, they went up into a

pretty chapel, well Plinred on the walls,
the cardinal going firft,. Who had a filver
cruciÈx carried tefore hirn by a pricit,
and his train held up by another pricil :
The cardinal was habired With a fcarlet

gown, and half way over ir with a lùr-
plite, and upo ri thar a fcarlet Epoiýils,'

with à fniall Cýcu11Ùs, -and his fcarlet
fquare cap on : After.him followed the

new Confqloniera, &c. who wich the car.
dinal perform'd forrie dévotions before the

altar, kneeling a&.Iint- red velvec 11-ools -
Then cht- cardinal léated him felf in a cha ir,
with his back a_ýainft the altar table, and fils

cap oný all the reft of the company beiýg
barc : On his left hand ftood a pricti ,,
his furplice, and on his rigght une in .1 long
black gown, at thé -found of'a trumpet,
read a good while out of a folio book j
that done, the prieft and another pc:rjui
kneel'd on cach fide of the cardinaj,'an(j

held before him a large foliD, and a fel-
lom, ftood by, holding a banncr;,thrn

came the new Confaloniero and kneel'd
down, kifs'd the book and the cardii,,i"s

hand, Lys his hand upon the banner, and.
takes the apper féat of the old Cotýà1cniero,
for on the right fide of the chaptl wasý a

1en'ch, whereon firft fat the old Cvnfalo-
nitro, &c. After this the banner was
carried out, and the Antiari were fiworn
in the taie mariner: At the conclurion
the cardinal and the Copifalonierc rofe and
laid fàme prayers wliere they did at theïr
.entrance ; the new Confaloniero ftay'd 1ý1i
the palace,, and the old one,, attendcd
with tome Switzers, and a, grear compiny

of gentlemen, went to S. Peiroritts, per-
form'd forne devotion there, and 1*o r(:w

turn'd to ýhis houfe. When the ccremoriýs
in the chapel werc ended, a noife of

trumpets founded over thé palace gatc.C
Feb. -IL;, In the evenin,«-,tv.is a grent

procefflon': Firft, all &z gent1cmen, cit . î,o Pýpw.
Bononia met at a church call'd
di . . . . . near S. Pe!ronius, and with
tapers lighted" in their hands march'd two
and two up into the choir of S., Peironiiej.,
mihere. the cardinal legatewas k-ne . eling on,
a red velvet cufhion before t alar,*

whercon ftood the hoft, includc.ý. in a high
piYis ; near the altar thrce priefts in copz:s
kneeled, and while the gentlemen went
round and back again into the body of
the church, one of thern, rock off the. top
of the pixis, and fer it lower down upon
the alrar ; then the - thrte pn«cfls- knèel'>d
before the alcar, and another dame and
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caft a fcarf of white farfenct gr tiffaty'
over the lhoulders of him in the middleo
who rofe up and cook the hoft, fixing

his cycs upon it, and.walklàbetween two
pritits down the altar ftcpsý and follow'd

the gentlemen, chorifters and canons; at
the--bortom of the fteps into the choir

Rood a canopy ready, which was carried
over the prieft that held the holt ; then

this procciffion was made round the church,
firft the gentlemen, next the chorîfters,
canons, cardinal, with part of his $%&*zer.;
beforc hini, (his train held up) and gen-
tlemen in cloaks lin'd with furr; at thé
Middle of the afcent thé gentlemen ftopd*
and the chorifter ' s, canons, hoft without
the: canôpy,' legate, &c. went up through
a lanc of thern to the altar, wherc the
hoft was fet down. ; afrer fome dévotions
the cardinal took it àp, and wav'à it to
and. fro in the fight of the people that
were on their knecs very devou.tly.

All the time of this laft proceffion there
was mufick,, fornetimes the ôrgan play'd

alone, and fornetimes the chorifters fung,
alonc, fornetimes both toa-ether, .-and at

mtervals a hoife of- trumpets.
si». We faw the faitura or making of filk

thrcad : In a long, room wc had, a plcafant
fight of the winding of Sela di Greggia,
con Ifting, of five or fix Bavi, 'as they come
from the Tkeccr This filk is made up in

great, &ins Upon fwifts, and éhen'in the filà
- - , -- unwound froin thence, and wound
Upon a little -fpindle by a long axà, with
a great many circles of cogs ; many of
fhefe axes go crofs the gallery, and every
circle of cogs moves a little wheel that
turns the fpindle, which draws the filk

from the reels or fwifts that hang upon
long axes below the fpindles : In the
middle of every fwift a litde wooden

ball, 'from a ring of =s through which
the axis of the fwift paflès, and the ring

being loolci. the baU always ban * down-.
wardsý tho' the fwift bc tum-d round:,

The thréads, before they arc wound upon
the fpindles, go through little eyes, that

thern rig;ht upon the fpiridles, which
cycs. arc all faftned in a.long bar of wood
and to keep the chreads *frým lapping all
in one place of the 1pindle, the bar wich
eyes is drawn backwardiand forwards by
a 1ýokc thàt is faftzied to ir, and gocs
into a furrowd and indénted.cirele in an
axis j ex.,gr.

il SI

nany, Italy, and Prance. 5ýq
A B is the axis ; i i the indentéd fur- sKipportz.

,row'd circle ; c d is the long bar of.wood '1&ý
in which the eyes arc fàftneýd ; d is the

fpoke: Thofe indentures in the circle ma-è
the bar move backward and forwàrd : Bc.;.
fore the filk paffes the eyes in the bar, it

refts ?pon a long tube ci glafs. This en-
gine in the gallery reccivd its motion from
1'uch a one as we 1 obferv.d at Ficenza :

Below all (there bcîng chrec or foui floors)
werc thrce wheels mov"d. by an overlhot
water, which ran in near chànnels of brick,

which wheels wcre in a pretty room like
a cellar, and mov'd the fèveral machines
aboiie.

Organrme is filk, made of tWo thýcade
of Sela dî GreUSia, and is of fbur forts.;
i. Soprafiniffimo ; 2. FIniffIM0 j 3 and 4:

(which is the) worft fort.
On the outfide'af the palace gardcri

Wall is painted a fellow hanging by ec
heels on a gal lows, for carrying the trade
of oraunfine from hence to G-enca and Pia-
ce=a under him is w'ri tten,

Proditore delta Patrid.

Il faveur of deor Ovidius Aýont- T,4,,«Atre'
alban2 Fa profeirgir, we tvere lhe'n in
the cardinal's palace the Mufaum f

drovandui; whièh conifts ot five or fix
rooms, where in lèveral preMsand ihefies,
with wire latices before themî: we took
notice' of thefeliollowing particularSý V=
A dragon 4 fhake, with wîngs and legsi
kill'd nigh /this city. Baculus Cixamomi
,Veri. -Egyptian idols, among which a toad
very artificially m.-de with a tail. Horns
of a an old ftag, which had donc branch-
ing, and began to degencrace into rotrgh
extuberances. Curumii.relicitialmi.7 Gallinà
Damiaienfir, witha protuberancy on its
head. Lacerius Cbalcidicus, baving five
digits on cachfoot, and a long tail. Mahy
ftrange reprefentations in ftonc,, as frùiui «

&c. which arc ficquently foundin a river
about Utinuin ; one itone had lemm ori îr.
naturally. Androface Mat1biù1iý growing
out of a ftone; Sal FoS' which -yas pcl--
Iticid. À large crocodile.' Laîis ,ýbý--

noides, or a flone havin- a notable fig-
nature of a Ipider"sweb.4' A do,-.,-wiihout
a head,- Which died prefèntlý aftci'it was
whelp'd. The'habir oCan Ini dian prieff'i
made of a fea wolf's fkin. Iýdî&n wcîghm
A hand fimp"d in ambe.-.. A marble hud
of Danie the poer. Twè . piè-èures .of
dwarfs, that werc husbanà and wifé, living
in flgnior; Cojrpes héufé. 1 Tfifce Piâures
of a hairy girl. born of her two hairý
parents. A curious piâurc of Sý Ilierojjei,
made of birds fcathers.

_ Bi
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An old ftonc urn of an* -oval figure, -
'under which was lately written

Mrc prifca Cinerum Monumenta Clufii Tuf-
corum Urbis anliquiffima latebris tumulata
recens in lucem Cafus extulit. Anne Do-
mini MDCLXII.

Under another um thus

Marmorea. feralii Urna nuper Bononia
in Sublerraneis Domus S. M. fervorum
cainiterio finitima olim Urbis extranzurali

pomirio déteVa. AnnO MDCLXII. XII,
Kal. Yov.

The cover of an urn fet in a gilt rim,
fuppofed to bc chat of, Porjènna, kin& of

the Hetrufcians. Internodia Arundinis pe-
tiific., The hcad of a muminy, having

linnen wràpt about -it. Two large and
fair veffels made of Irerra Samia. one
of Ezzelino the Tyrani's fmall Balifle, like
chat in the private armory at Yenice.
The pifture of Cynocepbalus Barbeùs.

.far's bridge
Two models, of' CS . A red

flone fýund Li the kidney of FrancisI.
duke of Mdéna.

In. one roorn was nothing befides 3oo
of Aldrovandus his manuféripts, moft of

which, were in folio ; over the prefs tlicy
were kept is written,

Doaiffimi blyffs Aldrovandi

We alfo faw ten folio's of plants, cù-
rioufly in'ed, and feven folio's of birds,

fifhes Zd infeds, &c. . the âfhes were
piéàur'd the worftý: AmonÈ; the filhes one
was obfeWd which hath itrong prickies,
chat lie ftrik es into other fifhes when, lie

fwirns backward ; under a picce of an'
clephant's bonc petrified, was written

Fragnun tibia ex iniegro Elepbantis Sce4*
lapidifiente, cura juîî; Ferdinandi il.

Magni Ducis Etr. ad clanîm efoffo, Anno'
MDCLXIII.

At A A they turn the two fpirals
which 1 ift up the beam E, to which cdrds'

arc tied, (as at. the, bottom F) chat arc
faftned to th* malefaâors hands and fect.

1 We faw here a fan made of wood and
wire ftrings, W'hich make a mufical found
when it is ufed.

There is a livély picture of Aldrovandus,
in a large ýroonl where his library is kept-

We werc told, chat his wifé did much
affift him both. in writing and enditing of

his books.
Dr. Montalbanus was now about pub-

lifliing Aldrovandus's Dendrilogia.
Giacom-o Zenon, ae apothecary, fhew'd

us much civitity, and permitted us to ex-
amine his MufSum, which was well flored
before the dukèý, of Modena bought the.
chief raritiés. Yer we obfýrvcd here a.bingful of Cocci.Congitani, :which hath a
cortex of a ruffet colour, and wichin arc
black ; the filk within the Pinna mm'ina

Ufnia in a, folid piece of. cryftal ; - a prerry
microfcope; Corali'ii fpecies, fiound iiigh
Legborn ; Corallum nigrum ; Succa de Ba-

daio.;,, which was like bitamen; a neat
Concbyliamwith.alimbzu-reveW.d; threc

folid picces of cryflal wich drops of watér
-in them -41abqltrum Cydonoîtes ; the hind
foot of- caftor, wàicli- wzs-gifflhirn
for the foot of a dragon; a ilone li-C
wood, round the middle whereof a

Part, ý-of s&
Wc faw a little 'Ihapd like

Sourd. Among Zspetgtgres wc took
otice of Spongia 2yercina. Ms pifcis.
Vergus gi-aciafis Ge/neri. Aquila Fuitutina,

iaving a bare neck, which we f,w at
Venice. Gatiomontes, like the-houfe cat.

,biu, or the car'd owl. Alocco, or the
. lice owl. Paffer Spadicetis, like the

Paffertorquatus. Thralipis, which is the

Jttle yellow bird we faw at Fienna. Fice-'
lula Alba. Tanado L * r. Miijlela, , vulg.

RonýeJetii, with hôrns. Zibelia maculata
naribus albis, like the common Mujleia.
erna Neapolit. Penna marina, or Nacra
Marfil. Pfitis, i. e. the fifh ftone. A

piâure of the antient rack, or Equtileus,
made after chis.manner:
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Wc bought of one G4tppt BuccWi, a Sxippm.
:Iiymift,- -the Lepis Bonosievfuý, fizre Pbpf., IApis 80-
Dboru«sKircheii, which is naturally whitilh,
and like Zakuns, and is found on Monte « me
Paderno, not far ftom this city. 14e told
us the way to prçpare it to reccive lîght

was thus: firft, lay finall bars of iron.
over a, little' furnace of wood fire, and
thrrein leveral picces of this ftonc, which.

will bc calcined enough in thrce or four
fhours time ; then hold it 'in the illumi-

nated air, and it will prcfcn*tly imbibe
lieht, which will I,a,l bc* difcerned. asotten as you do, fo, inhold i in a dark

place, wherc it wîll appear like a coal
of firé. 1 had thi5 rrceipt alfo given me
Prima hifgna calcinarla fin cbe fi vede ufciri
un fuàbre conte fi vede ufcire dCUoma

quandû fi cuocono folio la cinere joi fi ridule
in poluere e, Pimpajia à col cbiaro à moma à
col ogfio di âno.

Thi.; flone beaten to powder and,
mingled'with Aélinùim plaifter, is uf-d for

the cure (f hmmorchoicis. CorpusCýrpies ChrýIi is a nnnnery of, the order Chrifti.
of S. Clare, and is a large éloifter. .ver
an altar table of thisecliurch is in îron
grate in the w«ill, thro' which'*e làw the'

body of S. Cct.berine, who miàs Oaced on
an altar and drefsd up in a fitting po-0
fture, having her hands and face unco-

vered. in i-he body of the churcli is this
infcription on the'wall.

D. 0. M. R'd4r ml:niaies $loi corporzS
A.Iti tenenimr fingulù annij in perpeieùm
in earum Eccief- cekbrarî facere anni-

-- jerfarium zo mijar. à mgriuû &- xi mer-
fis dugujîi ac eliant Deum exoritre quo-
iidie, prxfertim, defero in earum oralwni-
bus ante fiacrum cor,'w . B. C-Uberinae

retitando P,a.-mum b profiendo pro anima
perill. D. -diiibafis PaLeviti quibus reâquit

fibras mi&; e.fdem jolittas à peiiL(ullri D.

IHýYppvIita Bý'ancbira ejus conjuge ab ecq;
inflituta, ut in leflamento rogalo per D. D.
9Ven. Frantifrum Rtriatiunt et Ilierony-
muni BWoum défolutioneaut. inf.r.(m.fcrip-
fi i D. Yo'es de Burgb ilecb.s &e x xv a a meerfis

.7uniicx:)rac=itiii * jaq; Dimir. a lýkDjoLla
banc tabulans fuis Jùmý.ttzbus trigi curavit.

Without one of the'gates as an aquS- ý*xq«4_
duét (built of brick tapota arches) about dud.
half a furlong long,, and conveys witer
from " neighbouring hills to th: ciry.
The aqu2týduâ ends ar a n&t clo;fter, &c.
A neat cloifter- of Francifcans (th - faï-ne É,,and-
wi th thofé of SSL Ailonio, at Padua) which -
hath, the whole lene of itý a long and,
fair portico towards the. ftreét, the walis
whercof are paintc"irh the legends of
faints. Beforc the entran . ce is creéted.

the image of the virinAUý,y treading on

7 D the

like iron ; Pelce Suilla, having w high back,
and much roughçr fk.in chan thcl.èa-dogs ;
a . picce of an clephant's tboth petrified ;Ocym mitmoides fcofai ; Vitber moierojun ad
Gypariffi radicent ; a monftrous branch of
the RbamiiiiS 2. C!Iifli. Ît grÇW thUS, Fie

fhcw#d us many dry'd plants, which
wCre glcwudto I'mooth boards white-

ned wich ceruffa; whic'h boards he
can pur inro - frames,'and hang up

like pictures. A monro, the dryd ' lants we
took notice of fol. jýiigu. Draconù, Leonto-

pctaiuin, %vhich grows in Ipulia; Belri>
d'Iiz2Ua, Cl,f Exot. Calia Vera ; Rbamnus
Pbedenfis; Ornitbopoýfium Graitu4 Dalecb.
Acorüum pi;rdàâancbe.t Malib. which is
found at Felire in Ombria ; Alaccbunia Ind.

Rar.uneulus rllojùj alpejIris ; .,'yne aUùli,,iia
col. S,,-Ilariaj;ixifragà Bavàr. Flospa

fi-g.fabluteo ; SaiiaÎâýiJ,7a, Ad. good againft
ruptures. Rgfa Sinenfis, Afalvx fpeciei ; Su-

namanda fecunda ':àufii ; Cbelidonimm'fol.
Gýran. medica peitata ; Bellis Ind. maxima ;

Trifol. Aàerie.. Copnicul. n. à. Pa,,yrui
.lEgypt. & Lid. with Adian charaders.;

Na;-dus M;jt. i. Cluf. fol. fliendente ? Cili
fia.,gu!ta.la due ipecies ; D,2rycniuin argen-

lum ; Sefeâ -Etbiot. lierba M. Bald ; An-
droface ali. Afallb. Acei(,fi ariful. ri!by-
ma."",Iis njyéfeiýiies -ex Raguia ; Âbelincj.ýb'
,EZy,ýL jacea major.n. d. Tordyliuin M.

.,ldiarlbum Canad. cornuli Cyfus
,guflýýCocco del Congo, the figure of which,
with othtr plants not dekribed, this apo-

thecary intended to print in his ca op
of plants in his garden, where wc taw
growing -4rundo najios fi-efarala, in rii is
Rbezi BcijorJ;cjyis ; Solanum Americ. frueZa

moffi, horti Eývjî. 71rilicuin Ind. jverenne /ol.
arlicula!o ; Geranium lrýIe Cornuli ; Scain-

noneit Syriaca ; Poi'jlricbuin Alp.. incifo foi.
cojIa viriâ ; Ilieracium fol. ' lânguineo ; Con-
.;olvlilus Alibacc fol. non ilicijo ; Pentapbyi-

lum lucidum fol. birf. ab ilfo juventuln Irape
_fl"ýù ni prý t di3. I-); u in fù L a i.,gajýo gra mireo,

juro & pungenle; Caryoýk\Liris alp. repens;
Rhododendron Aljinuin ; Bedis fol, incijo
Malva alî. .*fýý ýicin. D.-rbni,cum ý variega-
lutit; Yacob--a.fol. Bctonîýx n. de Tblafpi

lhffar.i fol. Abrotanuin fSin. Inod, Affine
marina Neap. Bardana de Congo ; Helle-

borus niger trifol. ipin. Cyclamen. Baldenfe
fig.'odor aM foI. rot. Tblafpi fol. fampfucbi
Daucus C;-e.. verms; Stacbys Cret.'Salvic

foL Doronicuin non varieg. Tblafpifo4fedi ;
Ckmatis Cretica Clafii fmilaci afper&- (verum
non afperiz.) fimiks.; Clemalis telraphyllea

Aineric. Car-vtýekw11. angujlif Malva fol.
Betonice ab ipfo. iii-venta ; Labrum iVenerù-
Ind. altiff. ; Eruca -ranacelifol. Genea alp.
fi-, : ftarfum Col. Adîanibum nigrum Canad.
ramofumcornuti,â Cbam-dryosfuriefpec.
ab ipfo invenia Irope Rbtijum Bonov.
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05 6 à A jôurney th
SIC114M. the Mon. Within arc handfome cloifter'd

%wO'ý courts, and fair dormitôr-les. The church
is large, and weil ftirnifhed'with good
monuments, among which that of pope
Alexander Y.

S. Pauli S. PauPs church --is very handforne,
where the high altar ie, curioully adorned
*ith marble, and two m arble figures

reprefenting an ekccutîmer bcheading
S. Paul.

s. Michael S. Mitbael in bofcv, is ýa monaftery'of
i 1 6 "f'l - Orivetani, pleàfantly féated ùpon a high

afcent withoui the walis,"whence we took
a large view of the city and adjacent
country. The church is very neat, and
the choir, ie divided frorn the body by

marble mils, and paved with marble.
Irhc féats art curioufly wrought- with

Mofaick work reprefenting a clock, a
cage,'birds, &c. At thîs convent is a
little court with an cétangular portico
about it, the wýdls whercof are in fre/co
curioufly and lively painted with legends
of chis ordrr. The painter's name we
Icarned in this inféription,

D. 0. M. iogens hoc, artis fuae.miraculum
temporis inuna ac fere invidia lacerùm
JVagnus Guido Rbenius fponte miferalus
eftý ai amor.z,. genio, gloriaéfuae confu.
krit fam&e oculis perennalurum relituit
An. Sa4 cijiacxxxii.

The Do.rmitort*um- is ver y fair and long
At the 'Upper end (if their library is g

greac piâure on, the wall, made'by Afper-
tino of Bolopria. All the books wer
chaird, and this Analbema befides,,viz.

Anatbema Innoc. X Nullus exhac biblio
tbeca nec fibros nec Jcripta extrabere pra
fumai.
The Refeaoriùm is a pretty room

which had all the monat-cries of this or
der in Italy, painted on the walls. 'Ther
arc two handfome -courts cloifttrd, an
a large Rable, where we obferved ever
horfý to have a box on one fide to- cat hi

meat out of We faw here *great orang
and lemmon trecs in pots, which in fum
mer time arc placed abroad. Many oliv
ýtrecs groW about this cloifter. .

3. Ste- . S. Stepbens church belongs te the Ce
phen'.ç leftin monks. It confifts of four éhurches

churcb. one of which is round, and reprefen
chat 'at Yerufalem. - They ffiewed us
place .1ikè our Savioues fepulchre;
great ftone chat is the juft meafure of h
grave; a roorn like chat the laft fuppe

was celebrared in ; a cock on a pillai
fignifying S. Peters denial ; a pillai ju> of our Savioues -heighth, and they r

port chat none elfe can bc' found bi

roi, Part 0J the'
what are either too high'or low flone

fteps like thofe he went up at when he
entrrd the judgment-hall, a fhort pillar

like, chat, our Saviour was ty'd to, wh * en
he was whîp'd. One of the friars, told
us, chat one of thefe churches is the
antienteft in Bolonia, which was formerly
the cathedral. The body of S. Petropjins of s. i,,t,,

is kept here , -and in old time ic was re- -fnJ s.
puted for the bodies of St. Peter and P'l a'Rome arj

S. Paul, which drew many. devétit pcopleý Bo:
chat have worn ftone fteps before their

fhrinc with, their knecling : but upon (as
they fay) bccter authoricy, Ît was prov'd
chat thtir bodies were not herc, but at
Rome, and therefore an excommunication,
was publilh'd againft this place, and the

church for many years lhut and ftopd
up with -carthl, thé, after forne cime, it
was open'd, and -ufed to this day.

At the jefuits we endeavoured feverai
times to vific Ricciolýs (then fick) and

his aftTonomical inftruments, which we
were promifed by a jefuit lÉould bc fhewn
us ; but we werc every time fruàraced,
tho Ricciolus himfelf appointed us a day
on purpofe, and told us thýy lhould bc
ready for our fight. One Iriknus, an
iiibman, and Netberbill, an En
live in this college.

The Dominicans church hath a Piazza
before it, where are two tall and fair pil-
Jars with. the effigies 'of two, faints upon

them. ' Feb. 2 z. P. S. in the afternoon,
-this church was much frequented by

many of -the nobility, and a great com-
pany of others, whè came to perforin
ch *ir de-vmtio.ns towards the chapel of the.
rofary, one of the friars in a white habit,
-faying the rofary over, and the people.
.on their knecs reptating ir 'aloud after
him.ý That chapel . is vM curioufly

adorn'd ; . and oppofite to ir is another
handforne chapel under wihich the hcad

e -of S. Dominicus is,ý-epc. The féats of the
d ýchoir are of curious Mofaick or inlaid
y work. Scbottusfays, the bible itten by
s -Efdras his -own hànd is prc1ýrvcd in this
e' convenc. - We werc -not permitted ar this
- cime to fet the cellar-herc, which was làid

e -to bc the biggeft in Italy; but inour rc-
turn from Rome we went down iro ir,
and. found it to confift of many long
vaults ; but it is nor fo large and fiatel-

:s as we expeâed. In the cloifter me faw a
a little ceil with an alcar in it, over the-
a, -door whercof is written,
is
r Mx obiît S. P. Dominicus Anno. Domirz

Mccxxi.
ft
c- In the wàUsý of the cloifter I obferved
t thefe chrec monuments, viz.



high and leaning as the dfmeUi, and was Sciro-au.
nted by death. Under it arc fève-

Preýops. And Danies, the poct, men-
tions this fame poiture- 4oo years rince.

Both the cowers ffand fingly in a littIr

Bû1oýna is noted for'filk, olives, great
fa,.vrages, little dogs, and walh. balls. Thefe;

balls arc fent into ail parts of Europe, and
arc made of Venîce foap, which they dif-
folve ad mingle with . . . then it is

féparated frorn the dregs, and-ýdryd in
the fun ta powder, and with water made

into pafle and perfumed. The workmen
would difcovcr ta us nu marc of their arc.
. Ni3h the palace is the prifon of king

Entius, buil, un purpofe ýro keep him in,
where he died, but was buried ýt the

Dominicarm
The cicy wall is of brick, baving a dry

ýditçh about it without any b..Iwarks. A
xegiment herc of . Gerinan foldiers. The
ffrects arc broad, and forne itrait, but in-
differendy paved, yet convenlient to walk
in, by reafon of the portici beforc many

fLtdy palaces and ocher houfcs, which
are fairer within chan withour. Every
fenator's gatë hath on rach fide 1baie arli-
mals painted, as two lions, griffins, ý&o c.
The peoplé are.generally very Civil and «kind ; yet that fayinz, B:;n.uia docet ma-
lerjiudioram, is pervtrte.d into Materfur-

.borum. The vulgar fpeak Iiiiin very
çoitruptlycurti.. g thtir terminating vowds
Off., and huddling thrir.words t%Ye&er.

Here are great feuds beiween the noble
fâmilies, and we-obferved 1-0me ýof chcm'

accompanied in the ftrects with a long
tr.àin.of footmen and bra V Î,which che.pope

connives at. Many'of the ge:.clcmcn,
-befides thcir fwords by their -fides, have

always a footman or.two with them, who
carry a long baske,-hilt fword under their
arms, and another hanging by their fides.

.One day while we ftay'd in this cicy, one
ofthe family ôfSan Pieirc was fhot dcad ;
and wc were told, chat the grandfather,
father and fon of another fanily,.. were
.kiU'd fa, tho' they weic 4ways reputed

-ov.cry peaceable,
-hiany sbi rri, or officers with carbines,
waWd up and down, as in moft chies of

Iialy. The ladies are not lied, as in Eng-*
1=4 by the hand or arm, -bac a fervant
bolds up his arm, and the gentiewom.in
fupports.hcrfelf by laying her hand upon
hirn.

On ý the outûde of the palacesare irons
JWd, which férve ta hold torches in grear

proceffions. The houfes are built. of
bric L

We found dict and other. thirs dearer
'herc chan atPadui. 'the winc of chisplace

jýs,&="jy white, and of a fwcct cafte.
The

x. Sepult. Domini Arlari Coo djrg&i. Zad
fies, Fwtor ? anq; agnofcis ? Hic Ck* fo-
puitus Parioprocul foi*, nîl»lv.abHom.

ýxîv. fatum ftit, idem undecunq;, prorilýks
on cWam'évila iii NoJias 4aitiji Anna
Dom. uDv.

z. Deo Cy . Max. D. Ga&lnw Rele- Ang-
fico Regiae ýWajéjatis Ingüae dlifmao,

Latinae et Cpecae eru4fito, Artium do-.
Vori ac Medici eximio, Roberias 181rCAnglus 1,VD. pofail. -O&U v. .7Mý
MDXXVII.

3. D. 0. M. 7yo. Antonio Magina Patau
qui è Pa.oria ad fapremam malbematic.

fédem ix Academia Boitonien. advocatur,
cum multis anxis voce et firiptis, juibus
fulgebat do2rinae raiffis univerfàrm, peqé

arbein d,ýujiraleýo tandem infeflo dîrorum%,
SOINS ad orpus,,Vartiç,. quosfibi praeno-

verat objutibus concedeés maxinium lui po,-
-gerisreliquitdefideruim. Pîx.iw.xxxxxxx.
Men. vii. Dies xxviii. M. j. 01)iit anno

mi)cxvii. tertio Idus Feb. Sale carrente
prope Diametrum &Lriis et circa Exa-

gonum Satzre. la. Ant. P-ofenur Pb.-lof
Pub Prof et faeýilza-
rum jludiofus ne lanti Ari famain lempus
F,daxabfime-ret bac Pra.-ctjuri fuograii

anzia mwSnzeraum are, pr-ý,Drîo P. C.
duo Dontixi j&Dcxvizjr.'

Wc fcarcW.d in rhis and other churches
for d1àý&vandxs his monument, but could
acither End ýà nor hCar of Àt. Marfy

G"ans are baried at this Dorainicans
convent.

The Servitir have a fair church, and'.
bcfurc thrir cloifLr, a bandfome and very
,braad portico. The dormicorits art large
,and ovcr cach cell is the figure of fbrne

,eminent man of this order. One of the
courts IS Very fair, being built and
neatly cloifttr'd.
ý At the AuguRines church, in a little
chape] behind the altar, is a large piifturc

ýthat defcribes ali the religious orders.
T,ý.recieu, We wcnrup 'the Torre de& a

very -high and fiender fquare fteeple of
brick., '%V-e afcendcd by 4-ý ladders, -which
had about 45 z fteps. From the top we

h-ad a full prIafpect of the cicy and coun-
try, wàich appeared likethat in Lon-
bardýv, being fpSted very thick with
country hoùfés. -aftwards we had a
long profpec-t.of - a high way,,which gocs
in a Jir câ -line from gaccas far as
our eyes could reach. Clofe by this tower

TO.-re is -inother cail'd Torre Gaiýr::f&uda, w.hich
much ro one fide. Itwants

of Lhe.heighth'of the ocherveryrnuch:
but. it is reportcd -char two workmen emýt-
latins, one caecavQurcd [0 make Chis as

lit
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SKIPrON. The fh% windows arc kept open by
a rope, an a great ftonc fàftcncd to it.

Mons Pielatis was crcâcd whcn the
.7ews wým né longer fuffered, to live herci,

and make cxa4tions,
A pound cqual to, 12 EngliA ourices.
A Braccia =. 25 -L- inch. -
Marquis Paleotti latcly married a

daupbter of 'Dudly, - the titular duke 'of
Norýbismberland, wholives at Florence.
In our rewrn from Rome wc faw

juftingslp- ' and met with Itwo of the
carl of Bedford's fons, and Mr. Ricb (once
fellow of Trinity college in Cambridge) and
Mr. Gooiùick, a rorkjbire gentleman.

Feb. 2 2. .'0. S. We travell'd in a
coach with 'four horfes (which wc hired
for 4o ' julii) on thm. Via Emilial, a ftrait

way to Modena. Af ter we had rode four
miles we went ovcr a very long brick
bridge crofs the Rbentis, and a-litcle fur-

ther pafs'd -the Amola,, another river.
15 miles fràm Boligna wc went through

Flla franca, a large village having a ftrect
of houfes, whcre we faw. many foldiers,-

which belong toa fort here, built by Ur-
ban and called Cailellé franco, .or

Urbino-.*it is a ontier place of
the popes. We defledeà about a miý
hence. to the right hand, and came to
Panfan, a villaae, where we endeavour'd

to, ýèc a Speculum, and fome aftronornical
inftruments, at the palace of lWarcu.

Malzafia a Icarned man, who was then
abient, and had the keys along with him.

Two miles from hen"e we forded the river
where we* paid threc julii to, two

tellows that ferry people over, and then
cn,:rcd t ' he- duke of Modenas territory
and thrce miles further, about fhutting in
of the gates at the ringing of the Ave

%modcni, Maria bell, we arrived at Modena, wherc.
an c)eaminer at the gate gave us a bolletino
to loàè,,c in the city, for which he receiv'd
a paulo or julio.

This night we cat Tartu/ule at fupper,
which is a-fubterraneous fungus cut into

flices, and fcafoned with oil.
A letter fiom Zennon the Boloenefe apo-

of thecary, to fithcr. Gonzia, a thcatine
friar procure'd us the fi-ht of the duke's

palace, and the Mufa-gm- chere, which is
a new building, confifting of ftveral
mon . is, the roofs of which arc fairly gilt
and carved, and they are d'rigned for, to
place curiorities, that were now moft of
thern in cheft withour any order andme-
thod. One chamber is intended only for
precious ftoncs ; another for plants bougght
of tiieaforefaid apothecary, >and thatare
ýto bc hung up like« pic-turcs in frames.

Two otht:r chambers are for defigns,' or'
firft draugý,hts of the moft eminent painters'.'
';'iz. Of 7-émpefta, 7-inaoretus, &c. Here

are zooo defigns of Lud. Aujuji. and An-
-nibal'Cureiz, famous limners of 4,1,,,a,
all fet in rich gilt, fràmes viith glaffes bc-
fore them. Another large room, whence

we had a prbfpeâ of the' garden..and
country, and here wc remark cd thefe par-
ticulars, -viýiý Caput bümanum pelrific.
A hen"s egg, having on on-, fide the figna.

turcof the fun impreft, which 'the fathef
faid he faw* laid, i i Aug. 1654. fyb boW

Eclipf ; petrified bacon ; a lachrymal
urn of glafs ; tw o very large cagle flones ;
the bible curioufly written in threc tél.
and adorned with rare piâurcs in the
margent; lapis fpgngites, which was al-'
moit as light as fponge itfelf ; a great
Laccria Squammofa cùm lineis albis tranf-
verfii ; a cabinet of ftraw-work, whercin,
was kept an idolet ; a hollow within a
white corncolus, likg thit forne of our
BrijIol diamonds grow in ; a dance cu-
rioufly repreftented in an cntaglia ; a fpoon
made of a ftar-ftone ; mofs within folid

cryftal ;,' a hand lhaped of. a: carncous*
coloured coral ; mopus flonc, or white
agate reprefentinc, a wood ; a.grcat pearl
in its natural fight wichin aconcha ; Lapis
lfatis, or. fpIcen flonc, moft rarely carved ;
a little. picce of filver within a folid

cryftal ; a fly plainly difcemable in am-
ber ; heads of emperors, &c. fincly cut
on. the ftoncs of a fruit called Guleand
Afoniale ; a pepper cup, which held ' 13
picces of cannon mounted ;.* another pep-

pef cup with -120 CUPS iff it ;' an antient
entaglia on a fmall picce of marble ; an-
tient cards fincly painted ; a falt-cellar
made of aftroites ; a ftonc found in the
body of Fran. duke of Modena; a finely
carved CbIna box, red without and black

within ; a Cbineýê almanack written on.
wooden Icaves ; the head of a fimula-

cbrum made of Prafine, with. eyes of
Oculus Cati ; two picces of. a Miýi'era,:

mjth two great pieces of Smeraldus ; Pte-
loiny MS. a refemblarice of a boccale

within-a folid cryftal. We faw one Ca-
binet with an excellent colleaion of en-

taglie, and other jewels, viz. A nicolo
(i. e. any gem, -of two colours, whereot
one is carved -Into fome figure ùpon the
éther) of a Moor's hcad neatly Ïhaped on
a white, WhiCh COft 2oo ducats ; another
nicolo with a lucid hcad ; a Roman.facri-
fice in *a cryftal, curioufly made, by a
Picentine, it coft 5oo ducats ; an . antient
head of -7upiler in agate.. A cabinet of

Greek and Raman brafs medals, among
which an Olbo thus inféribed, IMP
OTHO CAESAR AVG TR. P. On
thé rêverfe is a figure fitting, and S. C.

We obferved the biggeft Medaglion, we
ever yet. faw, whercon was this written,

IMP. M. ANTONINVS AVG. COS.
Ili.

A
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Italy.] Lo*w--Cou.ntries, Ger
111. IMP L. VERVS AVG COS. Il.
âcre being Éwo hcads. 0----Êië reverle
a viâory in a Zadriga, under which,.
VICTORIA, - and about it IMP. VI.
COS. 111. A prefent or regalio' made
by the city of Palermo to pope Urb4n
VIII. whercin is'reprefented adgels and a
faint prayin& all curioufly carved in red
coral and fet in gold. A dance deféribed
in, miniature (i. e. a pi6ture made only by
points) donc by one Bonaventuraa Fran-
cifé.in of Bologna ; there arc 2ýO of his

A defigns in this ýkfùfcu'. A Hjdra with
féven heads,. the middlemoft of which
was biggeft, and had two canine teeth,

and fix little oncs between, a long rail,
two fect, wîrh four claws on cach, and

five rows of, tubercles on thé back. Cbarles
V. brought. it (they fày) out of Africa,
and gave it to Gonzaga of Guailalo, and
thence it carne to thîs fàmily. Very pro-
bably this Hydra was fiâitious, the hcad
being like that of a fitcher, or of that
kind ' the body and feet wcre of a rabbet
or harc, and the tail was made of a com-'
mon fhake's fkin, the back and neck co-
vered with the fâme. Many of thefe ra-

rides were bought of Zennon the apothe-
cary for 3oo doppii, and this duke's fà-

ther wasbargaining with Septala at Milan
for zooo.doppii for his cabinet ; butthe
d uke died (about 2 8 ýcars old) ju'f]: before
the bargain -was ccincluded. Thiq palace
is not very large, and makes no ' fplendid
lhew', but within arc feveral rooms richly

furnifh'd with gplo, and red velvet
ýd ' ý * piélùrcs drawn by

hangings,, ýe1n 'rare
9itian, Dorfi, the thrce Carezzi, Paulo

Peronefe, Proeaf.ne, &11ine, -and other the
beft mafters of that art. In the front of

t".alace theré, is a new building begin-
ingi which will bc handfome.

he Prefent duke of Modena îs a child
u[é threc years old, his name is

his mocher, and his uncle Raynaldus the
cardirie 'govern in his minority.

The Üard. of- Switz£rs were now in
moumini for the late duke.

5? The goveffiment of the city is by four
courifellors.

Eight judc,,cs> in civil caufes.
A podeftà.
A judge in criminal matters.
Beebre the palace gate two bears were

chained i and a camel is kept bert.
Father Conzia, . at his coýent, lhewed

us thefe fkeletons well prépared, by' his
own hand, vix. A ' rain or ixcý-fro- ;. a tor-
toile ; a hippocampus; a)ýýd ; whelp,
wich an eye in the middleof the forehead îï-

a turtle-dove , a mole,-,' a bat ; a youn-
rabbet ; and rnany déhers, as a pic; with
two heads, one body and fix fect ; the

mW
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lkin of a cat with cight fect, two bodies S;zrrror;ý
and one hcad. %dr%,%-Ao

We faw the thcatre, wllc!rc It gr,:at
folemnitics, comedies arc agftcd ; tlit: roof

is very-curioufly carved and gilt, and the
balconies or boxes, and the fiats in the
pit arc neat ; the Rage is like thofe at the
Feniceopera, but longer ; and the fecnes
arc moved by machines above and bel'ow
in a differcnt manner, for the floor of the

ftage is fometimcs removed, and the fun
and ffars reprefented. About 200 pcrfons
attend this thcatre when thcre is any play

aâcd ; it will hold about 3ooo people -,
the muficians play before the flage. In
forne adjoining rooms we fàw plaifier'd.
figures.of famous perfons belonc,,,int- to
the.dukeof Modenâ's family, which were
placed in a mortorio ar the Iuguftine

church, whïre the late duke lay in ftatc.
In one long room they make fcenes.. «

This theatre was - built by Gàjpar1rýea-
rini, a Modenere, who was, fen t for by the,
Frencb king to Parii., where he hath con-
trived a larger thcatre, and was allowed
a gréat penfion from the k in,",. Gafî

fon is now in good efteern at Paris.
A thcatre in this city only for dancing.

Modena is a plcafant and prerry city,
not very, large, but well peopled ; the'

piazza is handforne ; the houfes arc built
of brick, and moft of them have portici,

asat Padua and Bologna, the ftrcets arc
indigercàtly Itrait, and mot badly paved,
and one broad ftrect fairer than the reft

they make the corfi of horfés, &C. in.
The walls of the town arc indifférently
high and thick enough, having a broad

ditch with water in it in forne pl1ccý, and
wichout that is a ac or breaft-wor-, -and,

féveral half moons. There àre féveral
flxong bulwark-s on the wall.

S. Gemieiai:o is the Dcmo, a. fb,Û] and
indifférent church, where the choir is
ai cd on pillars a great he-cr "f gh h, under
which'is an altir, and fome relicks-pre-
ferved.

About this church are many antient rro-
numents, with infériptions, Jorne of which
1 tranféribed ; and threc or tour wure thus,
fhaped, and new oncs made in imitatiolà
of thcm.

A B C - D. the, cover of ffoic cut in týi
outfide into round ides. B» vrert tý:cad.ç,

7 E D 1-,
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The jews have their gheto here, and yev,

arc diflinguilhd as at Mantua.
At Ahnte Zibhi in this territory, nigh

Pauli caftle, and 28 miles from Modeïa,
is a Weil of petrolcum, which hath a
iffrong odoriférous finell, fome of which

is yellowand fomc white ; WC paid at
the race offour Modena bajocs per ounce.
At Monte Yrani, i o miles off, arc found
pecrify'd cockles, &c. .. or

About thîs city, and. in othèr parts of
L9mbardy, we faw 4conl'tum'byemale in the

flower, and growing plentifully wild., It
is call'd by the, herbarifls herc, Anemolle

Bonon.
A Braccia Modenýfc is cqual to 2 5 inches.
A pound = i 7j ounces Eng Ub.
Mide.7a iftate yields 4ooooo fcudi per

anmm to'the duke, who can, on occafion,
raife 2oooo foot foldiers, and i ooo horfe ;

but thry arc not counted fo valorous as
the Parmrfé.

Modena pays'the ernperor 4ooo fcudi
PrIr ann.11M. 1 1

Feb. z4. NVe pafý,-*d by a neat and
ftrong fort on our right hand, 'foon after

we left M0Jýna, P2Yýing 70. julii for a
coach, waggon, and five horfes but from

Modena to Parina, 30 miles- We de-
liver'd the bolletino (which we took whca

we entred the city)'at the gate, and gave
fornewhat to the 1-carcher, who bcgg'd of
us, as they did in many towne of Lom-

bardj. Then we forded the river Seccbia
after féven miies riding ; which river is

fornetimes a deep ftream, and then' our
coach muff have been ferry'd Over, ý and

thrce julâ would have been requird of us
for our paffage. Here ' on the left hand
wc went-by a t1rong little town call'd Ru-
iürai having * a good ý wall, and a deep
broad ditch of water about it, and at one
end a Ûnall. caftle, without which caffle
is a ftrong horn-work. Eight miles from
hence WC entred %io (firft giving the rc'
begging fcarcher fornewhat) where we

bà.ýtej, and obferved thefe particulars.,
h S cicy is almoft as big asilfo&,na,

and appears -more n= Ir belongs to
thar duké ' and hathone long and broad
ftrert, and a littlc--*' ' . Part of the
City is clo"fterdlike Padua, Mý&=,. &C.

The dom6 is a pretty church ' where Dow-
WC faw a, tely monument of UgI7 RaZO-
nùa bifhop of this place.

.A'friar was preaching here.
ILa Alàdoima belo.ngs to the Benedi- La àia-

,aines, and is very neatly buîlt in the don-
figure, of, a crofi. The roof of it is high
and richly gilL

S. Prýfpers church afforded us nothing
rernarkab'tc;weonlyfawafriarpreachin'P'ý"-

At ibis town ivory is curioufly carved
inco crucifixes, &C.

D E the hollow of the flonc. At the
niches F F ftood a fiaureof a man in a
Toga, or Pallitim.

Thc infcriptions arc,

L. PFbVCLIèE IVLIANE'
MORIB NATAL AC PVD PRISCIS

FAENII COMPARAND
QýrE VIXIT, ANN. XIII. DXLVII

CVM MARITO FECIT ME VDXX
L NONIVS VER.

Sepulchrurn Nobiliuni de Bo(chettisý,

SEXALLIVS L F.

CECINATIVS IRIÀII GENIVS
APOL SIBI ET SVIS

M HELMONIVS ATTICVS AP SIBI
ELONIA, HECATE VXORI ET
M HI:Lý'ýIONTIO iNt. F. TAVRO FILIO ET

LIBERTIS LIBERTABVS. VF.

Under two hcads on one flone

C. SALVIVS. C. L. SALVIA C. F.
AVCTVS APOLL. PRIMA FECIT.

C. STATIVS C* F SALVIVS
SIBI ET C. STATIO C. F.1 RVSTICO, ET ,

P. POMPONIO PLAN TERTO

POMPONIAE PL OPTATAE
F. L.

POSTERISQVE EORVM
N. L. M.F. ET. TV.

IN. FR. P. XVI. 1ýN,. AG. P. XX.

SOSIAE QF HE
RENNIAE MATRiTE

SOSIO FELICIANO
ALVMNO. EIVS

SOSIVS PTOLEMAEVS
FIL.

And in the farne flonc under two heads
more;

V. V.
P. PLOTIVS. PL. SOSIA. Di..

VRBANVS AMARYLLIS
APOLL..

VIVVS VIVIS FECIT
L. LVCRETIVS. L. L. PRIMVS

VESTI AR SIBI. ET
L. LVCRETIO L. ROMANO

VESTIAR Lý ... ET
DEOMIAE L ' L. PHILEMATION

ROMANI MATRI
INA P.

-P FIL CARA SABINA
T QP IIII. VIR AIED POT.

F. MAG MVN RAVEN.
CORNELIA MAXVMINA
MARITO INCOMPARAB.
ET SIBI VIVA.POSVIT.

[Ita



many, Italy, and France.
VII GEMIN

PATR CO. 1. IVL. AVG PARM
PATR MV'NICIPIORVM

IFORO DRVENT ET FORO
NOVANOR PATRON CoL
LEGIOR FABR ET CENT ET
DENDROPHOR PARMENS
COLLEG CENT MERENT.

Nigh the weft end of the domo î is an Dake',
oélogonal fair and higli building calledP"la"«'

the Baptilerîutn, in the middle of which
ftands a large font.

The dukes palace hath two ftately and
high built courts; one of whicli is buildingC
of brick forftables, the duke being well
furnith'd with about 5oo I*addle-horfes

and coach-horfes Over the min"ers is
written the name of the horfe,.asSùperbi,

Toý-1ýo, &c. We faw here two ma '
ficent coaches, one of red velvet with

very rich embroiderd rurtains, and four
chairs of the fâme within it. In the Rit
middle of the coach-roof was a looking-
glafs, 'the coach-box and the coat of

arms behind of maffy filver gilt, and the
pole and wheels plared with filver, and
gilt. The other coacli was of cloth of
1,11ver, with curtains of the fame embroi-
der'd, and four chairs within it. The

coach-box had , figures and other orna-
rnents of maffy rilver; and the pole and
wheels we re likewife filvered.

In his garden we faw a male and two
fernale li.ons'; and an'oitrich fairer than

any we yet faw.
The theatre is reputed very noble,
which we had not leifure to procure the

duke's order to fée.
Theduke hath another palacejuftwith-

in the city-wall, where he enjoys the fref-
Co in the fumn-ier-time. There i3 a large
fountain of grotcfco work, before this
palace, and marýy fountàlns in thé rooms
above, Thecliambersarebutfmalllike
thofe at Modenatho'not fo richly adorn'd,
yet well furnifh'd with good pidures in
frarnes, and painted on the walls by ïMa-

luzzi, and thébeftlimners. Some.chambers
bave curious fret-work, and the figures
of men and ftoriesexprefs'd on the walls
in plaifler, which is alfo gilt and painted.
In one room is this written,

duguflini.s Caraccius dum extremos immor-
talis fui pericilli traaus in hoc femipi3o,

b umbr.ý orniee liretur ab àfficiii pingendi et vi-
en . ý _ Likorum gloriojè Vacavit.

Tu fpeaator inter bas dulces piattra acer-
hitales pqrce omtoi et fatebere decuiffe po-

lius inta,'Zus fpe,,7ari, quam à4ena mana
ira3aýus maturari.

In another room was Writtenp
2yod poluil fecit ne x il agerelar amazit.

Rana-

habf] Lô- -Countries, Ger
'%Ve drank verdonc herc, which hath a

fweetîth tiffe, and is ofa white colour.
1 e gîo, we tra-

Chancing our ho li s at M7
veli'd io, miles to, a very long and fair
bridge of brick oier ihc Itiiz.q, where
WC gave a Paulo (OU fur [lie oprning of'
a gatc. 1-1crc we entred chc duke of Par-
ma's country, "nd took notice of forne

good pallures, which afford the, famous
chrrié, as Weil as on the othcr

ride of Parmi towards Pïace=. For five
miles furthtr wc rode on a dîmâ ilrait

wav to a fair brick arch, painted under,
wfýîc11 WC ]palý'd, and came into the guafta

of Parmj. whert we arriv'd, and de-
livred our fire-arms ai the gaie, gave in

our naà-»cs,. and fomei;hat to drink,
and chen recciv"d a bolletino. Wc tra-
vell'd all ;his day on the Ma ,Finyüa,
which in fomc places was bad.

D,%Il- La is built like (but i4 not fo
dlri= fair-as',, chat at KUiig.
S. (;;o- S. Gievanci is a neat church belonging

to the Bened-tnes, whirre arc kept the bo_0
dies of fcvcrýd faints. , On:a-black m arble
under the z!,ar of a littIC chapcl, ]S written,

Co or.- S. ý%1jr c F: el 31. ex Soc.
a; -'J-'xo

ý'J-,:jm Lizc

The domo is a fair church, where the
choir hath a largc place underneath fup-
ported by pi!lars. A friar was prcaching

_5. before the bilhop and canons,
Feb. 2 0
who had a white fiar over their backs,
thrdwn, éroifs fro, the right fc the lefr

lhiýulder. 'Wc went > up the Reeple, .and
viewed thc City and adjacent country, and

near Par;za fàw ihc citadc!. Witho 'ut
the ch ' urch arc théfc Re;nm.infcriptions;

chis, under àc hcads- of a man, a wornan,
and a chdd ; a

c xvýc.%Tjvq
P. F. siBi.F--r

LVCILLAE SEX F
RO' NI VLAE

C. MVN-ATIO
C. F-NOVELLO F

F.
P. XXIV. MI. A., P. XIL

L. PETRONI. S
L. P. POL.
SABINVS

'Illviît DECQ_
Hviît PONTIF
SIBI T_ F. L

V_ P. Lý

PRAEF LEG XXXV AL R
VICTR PRI»NIOPi LO
X G;:WN PIAE FIDEL
CF-NT LEGION IHI SCY
THIC XL CLAVD XVM GEM

le

î

î
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an ill-conditiond fcarcher, becaure we

would not giue him what lie defir'd, ex-
amin'd our porimanteaus, and rec'civ'd

his labour for hi$ pains, therc'being nco-
ching of datu or.cultom. Then WC rode
on the Fia Èmylia , and, afcer fix miles,
ferry'd the river l'aro, which walhes over
much ground and beach when the floods
come clown from the Apennine rriauntains.

Flert we paid thrce julii. Thq fay the
keeper of this ferry pays 2ooo Parma

"'ý7l'ivres to the dukeevery ycar. Hencewe
travell'd by Guelpb caille, a little place

on the left hand, and, nine-miles from
the ferry, we came to Biirgo S. Donin, a
great place,. having a pîazza and a long

itre-et. Eight miles further we went
thro' Fiorenzola,- a- town like the aforc-

nientioned Borgce; and, juft without it,
crofs'd the river Arla, a frnall river ac
thi3 cime, but in rainy fcafons a great wa.
ter, chat covers a broad beach. A long
foot bridge of brick here. This day WC
obferved the country WC rode thro' to bc

fomewhat like the caftern parts of Eng-
land, not levé], but riring. now and chéri.

We faw large fields not divided wich rows
of trces, and forne pafture's, and vineyards

planted with low vines. The furrows of
their plowed lands were flatted, and the

ridges not fb crookcd las with us in Eng-
land, and made like beds-'in a garden.

Tartufule arc found hercabours.
Feb. 27. We travell'd ftill onthe Fia piacenzi

*,,Emylia,, andafter 12 miles riding came
to Piqcenza. About a mile before WC

reach'd'ihis placé we paG'd betweeu two.*
flone pillarý fct upon old pecicitals with
infériptions, and chercabours the Guafla
or open fields began. We entred at Por
ta di S. Lazars, where WC reccived a bol-

letino,.and gavt fornewhac to the fearcher,Icaving our fire-arms- WC rook a fign to
fetch it again. Affoon as WC came to
the poft-houfe, we took away our port.
manteaus with us to afirnall inn withouc

.the wails, giving a little picce of money
Lo the fcarcher, Who did not ask us for

any bolletine WC recciv'd when we came
into the ci ' y. The bolletin was printcd

in chis form.
Porta S. Lazaro Piacenza

Adi. (8. Marco. 166,
Sigr. TI.Iipý.o Skippon.)
Del Iûcgo di (Ingleterra*'

D'anni barba
Staiura
Campagni (tre
Arma
Alloffla
Pa;te
Evà

P. Pô_zzaý eletto nelltiffci.-
Del Diuieic in Palazza.

568 journey ;h
Rantitius Fariirfius is the prefent duke

rif Pa"tna' Who was firft married into the
family, of Savoy, and his fécond wife is
the widow of the late duke of Modena.

arc this prince's guard; and at
this time there were many Erencb foldiers
quartered ' in ýParnja and other places of
the country. The duke hatli 3ooo foot
and, zooo horfe in pay. Upon occaron

('tis laîd) lie cin raife 2oooo foot,"-aýnd
icoo horfe more.

The duke hith the title of duke of
Civita di Penna in the kingdom of Naples.

This city hath neat flrects with brick
hotifes, a'precty fquare piazza, and one
n vcry long and fair ftrect. It is indif-

flèrently fortify'd. The duke of Parnia
(jays Lrfi) pays the pope iooooo fcudi
per ariifem. 

>,e Iram'in Wc làw here a Gernjan woman wichout
n . fîmidf hands, Who fite on *.a table, and per-

torilid thefe things with her feet only,ý,,,,rtint;,eirindveryftr.ingely. Firilfhetookaglais
of water, drank a little, with which flic
wafh'cl Ileç feet as others do their hands,
then took a handkerchief and wip'd them:

-ifter that fhe open'd a little box and
took out Imall bea'ds, whièh fhe threaded,

and.with them wrought part of a purfé.
flic fcv'(1 linen very neatly ; then , fhe knit
pirt of a ftocking with a great deal of

flçi-ht. She wrote very Weil, and wound
up a bortorn of yarn with much dexte-
rity. -She turned a lictie wheel with one
foor, and wîth the other fpun very rea-
dily. Sliefnuffed a candle, and play'd

upon two or threc forts of inftruments.
At Parma WC werc-exceedingly încon-

venienced, by the exadion of the poft-
mafter, being at Ilis pleafure, for the

li ire of ý horfes . for they -force ftrangers
to take them of the poft-mafter ïn thefe

parts, if theyremove out of the city wirh-
in tlirec days, no man elfe (as we werc

told by many) daring ta, let hàrfes within
char fpace ; but if a itranger flays longer
chant threc days, he may hire where he
picafés at a far more reafon,ýible'rate than

at..the poft-mafter's. The réafon of chis
trouble, they faid, was our hiring a colch
ac BoIq na, which belong'd to the Wo(leia
poil, where we were thus engaged in the,
potlnllftcr's fnare. cp

A Braccia di fita, equal to 2, -1 inch
2

-A Braccia di tela = 25 inch.
A pound = 1 2A OUMCC.

At Parma Mr.- Henry Majiiigberd left
our, company (hâving been with us fo-me
at,,Venice,, all our ftay at Padita, and

111 Our journey from. Fenice hither) and
went for Genoa, &c.

Féb. 2 6. We took our places in the
poft-coach, and at the gate flay'd a good
,vlille for our arms ; which being brought,
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We walk'd about this city, and went and a guide for 38 iulii; ând about half
to the Madonna della Canipania, built in ý.a mile froni Piaceliza, ferryd the P41,

die form of a croît, and richly Silt un the giving a julia a man. The ferry-boat
roof. was made of two boats, turned by a ftern

WC Viewed the outride of the citadel, chat guidert it as it was carried downwards
which is firong and liandfome. by the fIrcam -, and it was faitened by a

A church belonging to the Canonici Re- rope to another chat was fix'd crofs t lie
gulares is very neat, and ind iffièrently large. river lipon maffs in Ettie boats.

It hath a double ifle, a.ddth' innermoft After this we rode 13 miles tO CaACO,
ro%v Of pillars was double, and the ocher a great village in the durchy of Milan,
row double pilafters. The cloilleris large, tvhcrc we met wich a fcarcher chat let us
and hath two fair* courts high built, and pais. ivithout trouble. Two miles hencâ
one porcico above another on thrce fides, wc paid cwo julii for ferryit)g over the
of cach court. The canons habit is a river X4[ýa; and, two miles further, pafs',l

whitc ferge, Caffoc and over char ro a wooden bridge crafs the Serio (which
thei 1 'te finen furplice with runs, inqqýjhe Adda) and "id one.julio.

We hehcame into the Menp
itraight ileeves for their arms to put chro'. t e;an territory,

They wear black [quarc caps, as other and laythis night in a village calld Mon-
regular priefts do. , teilon, it bein 7 too late to, reach Ceema crcrlîl.

j»m, The domo is a fair church, having a five miles ofP, which we did the next
handfome pîazza before it$ý wherc the morning 28. Feb. afrer a flight examina-

corn market is kept. tion, and paying one Pénetiân livre, toil.
In anocher piàiza before thé town-hall Wc rode this day in a low fenny country,

arc two very large and fiatély figures on whicli feemed an unfrequented way,
horfeback, curioufly madeof brais, wýich fbaded with Ihrubby wood.

were on great pedeftals adorhed with, Crema is a finall city and froncier placé»
carved R-ories in brafs, and thefe two,in- garifon'd by the ;Ieneiian foldiers, who

[criptions, were at this fime but few, in number,
about 400- It hath a ftrong wall and a,

il, Alexand;,o Parnefio Placentie, -Parma,, ditch of water, many horn-works, a licille
&c. Duci IIL.SRE Confalo'm'o'p"erpe- old caille of brick, and a line without the

lu0l' Bile d.-ciais Belgico, GaI& obf;dîotie ditch-. The place is wéll inhabited.
Àtevatis Gallico. Placestia civitas ob aïm. The. hofpîtal is near, and the piazza Hofpimi.

.pli»i is1prettyý There arc. four City gaies,, two
'ma accepta. beneficia ob Placenfinum

nomen fui Mminij gloria ad ultimaj ujq; of which arc always fhut, and the other
gentes propagatur inviRa Domino fuo Eque- two char lead towards Mdan and Brejc

ftri baclMtoïa fiempiternum voluit extare were kept open.
Pnonimexium.: W le (aw the dorho, the Benedidines

êhurch, and liffle church in the form,
2. Ranatio lýàrnejia Placentia, P,*rme, &c, of.,& crois, calld. Maàonna-ý della grafia,

lDit.-i IIIISRE Cmfalonotliý, Perpetao the wallswhertof aie well painted.
Cuftoâ jujilie, Cu4tH equitafisil Anda. We faw the ýodeftà of chis^ place, ba.

lori quielis,,,ob Opifièes aUet7de" ' Populum bîted in, a gown. vnth fleeves fianging
-aà*um, patriam ;.,t7iàoftrat" P1ýcentia down,,- and a broad furred cap on. He

ci-mtas PrinczÉ ?ptîmo equelr4m fiatuant wu attended ýy x 2 halberdeers in red
D.:D. and ý.yýJloW, IWiries, chat marched two

and two. before him. After hisn folloved
This city is )argeý- and the Oiee-t %-f ýîc, two -ini., furrd . jowns, fèverat atrendants,

arè,iàâfferentytwell-buitt. Ir.-iswtýIt and the;chief 6f thlcý town.
£.ify_ýd«with'a: ggod *MI$ a ditcW of water, ',The gentlemen Mect in c6uncil the G-Mer.-

&c. . T-he,'rWtrýcPo' runs by ÎLI -ý About.. latter- end of '7àWaýy, andchtife town-mmi-
i ooo.-Frmcb foUm -in. the roWni, 400 of offlicers, as thrce Provi-àlýji ' ',anifýothers.

which were horféý -Theiiver Se*-rciis by C;esia,. Fine

Thé dtzke harà -a Pâace and -i, thicatre whiie i (or. nuns)- thikd - is riude, herc by
herc. tht Auguftine. ntlné,, and -br'"es made

Engiik ftude4ts-Uefaits?), have a c of the. roots of. cu -ýl&' whkh'is fup-
lleg,e in this éi pofed- éobe Gr»k#fcqarim ebàW pa-

1vVe were r thît, it à moil proper istwifted,
d ,bc> prin-ze afrevibe- -.,fanie, mm ý a&

to fay the duré ý6f'È,iÀaý ,,an. i er. the:ý-à1k is at
cipality of-PûÜ, Bàno*ia.

A mliÎte *ine k ttalF about -:, 'The Péite" &ýôin lwent bighhere, a
Pàcenýà.' L îcýdo being worth 12 livret.* Ne k'enice

Thi&''àâiy Fb. 17.liave býiýg firft foldi to bc met with, but what fmall
we un Parxa'and ý lazl

of thé P99-éft&, hied horfes m- 'ey. they have is M77
7 F quit-



journey thro' Pat-t of the litab.
$Kiri-6m. quattrim, E?ý. the coin of thefe twe Nobdis Cabiciiii Ser. Ai-&*idlieis FýWinanü

places bct-n!t current. Carofiac eju5 11abrUlor gemmlis -Uxt*»
Erb. 29. Wéhired horfés (teven livres thrarîms in ftalibus 'Upm*Hs «

a ýhorfé) that were vey good 1 and aft-er Citerioris, nec non vir nobilis citbicuk'&4r.
ýWc left the waqls of Crema, we paid five M-agne Erruriee Dueis. ïMr #tmjorupa

perpaiedes of Pýr*a, -or a Vemtian livre, Lumpir principw* infignia fine ýc«jýtjq; i*_
a' a lotyg wK)oden'bridte crc4ý dit Seyiv jitria qua polovi difigentia expregi

which WC -pafs*ý&ï. On a finùll Marnidat ac Mo univerfog eifmplos esýýfq-, -ordi*à
pillar, with a little fi&ýrc on it, we read 'digpWéuij flatus ac Ponditionis fieriett, ut

this inféription, banc tnmm, sperain eo bowýîý c&Wfdlawt

Caveieemnn mami âglisverlam affiti que*- et fi quidoccxrri« vel
loci vel inter imagines ipfas quod repeebe».

V(am hic -ledere, ýpàa meritai iwelis p«nas. fmnern ait,Pam merert tqdeat*r errm mm
atjDxxxxv. pro fua fapientia veniam concedant ac

Threc miles frorn Crema we rode th fâo arbitrio id corrtanr et mwefft, id pro
re cujvfq;,O&w et conditione ac mea rmdt&Y

OfaneM, a village ; and thr« miles ftrr- omnis generù qfficiý et jludï repere" *U-
ther, Romanengo, a grcat village or bùrCoý emq; patem. Fakte.

wîch a little eld caile in the dutchy of
Milan , then thco'.Tizmp, a frnall place, This foilowing inkTiption was al fo
and. four miles. from R6maneugo, came writtr-n here, in memory of T4as the
to Soncini a little wa"d town, ditch'd PSt
about, having forne féW foldiers of the Mémooia twltu TorquaH TaF

Spain in it. Scbottas mentions this Poele, beu quaprtm în boc nontine cete-
place as noted for cakes of fweet almonds, britafis ac laudam, Pla bue trajVlù bir
and madlef-ticks made of 0ýiéba1mm. In
this journey wc drank a very groztgand condidit eowy'. Çare Bev7acqua ne qet

wlitat vivus per ora virum eus nWqjý&whitilh wine, made at Deftnca, not far parrým fplendido laco celarentur gg imint
frorn Pefcbiera. N-ar Soncin WC ferry*d adnmuit'virluiii aXior admonuit adverfus
the Ofio (at chis time a fhallow riverj and
paid four perpaiola. This is a parà patrie alumnum, adiwfus pat enta ami-

cum, PiélaS. PÎX* an)f. Ll.'ViVtt, bagd(wherc 'WC raw two féllowsguardinc; with faXmur, eternwm in ondwm memr.theWcarbines) into the Péitellis cerricory,
which we entred again. Two' miles «ra,*i iiri Sepulèbrans fi5ýerWibs ntis

hence WC trarell'd, cloic by Lorzi new on in gwitum cxtai Roma in Ercle

the ret. hand, whick is a fitW4 but a Hanufrii-
Itrong place of the eii«4 ha#ing a The Dominîcam, chutch iâ a fair bad- Domi,_
Rout Wall, , broad ditch, and fair bill- ing of one arch, the roôf whereoi is cu
warks, wkh a line w", t theditch, and rioully painted ; we took-iotiS of painted"b"4-

is well guarded andýwattWd by many îen- pillars, WcW roof; wMch, when we ftood
tinels on the walis. The-road, hither was in the rMddk- foeWd 'to Jtand upright;

very bad,.,,the côunct-y bcýng a fenny and but when -we flood Smrds oncend, ckey
unt0d grôond,- full of -Ùjubby w*Mg. appw'd à-t jeann*=, 'pot=.
Two miles frein thtsf= 'WC had. a Rnit A fair hofpicàl - nm, and another

way wbich brought vs -cbr6' Lorzi Pret- for w0men.
a erm Ydlage, *M a ditcb culy, The Carmelites church, is bandfonir-

about iCffld, - twG mdte further, baited The Domo is a mean building but DOMO.
at a viuage gall'd. Curfon. . Afier - dinner thère is -the beghmiLingef i ftatély choir

we travell'd a fair and itrait way for four a fair piatza bd«* hé Dhw. ý Vie la.
miles to Logrado, anotber vi1Jagéý whe rie, barmý ar banner Whkh apýcaed te - Cou.
and at Lorzi, much flAx isýfownf ahd lùm ftanasm- they fay, W prefewd hem.
made. T-Wn, the way býet a little. ý but The bifimp ha& a -pretti pdacc-

continue4eMit ' fô r fin ti les niere 'a ïn d In 1ýveral. places of the city, mm a"
the ý femainder of .the ý way. (five mile) ftmun, withigumand k!krýons,.
was-crookL-d gind 41ci)y toiPrefcia ; wbercý lome of which 1 tranicribd, viz

the fcarcâet, C. PLACrÈ«owe took up our lo4i»g et the figw of, the
tower, an èmctf,960'd -eettttaitmènt and C FIL -PAL
kind ufgtgc.«: TF walh of
court arc painted with the armsdf,-ti*grca DIECUt prites pf -Eu and this inkri

tion coattrrýn thein ION.

de Taxis Baro We Mf cm niera,
et ixio im àe l«iàdii poti L: .'D.,perio 

ftate
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Ilt Pal== ddit Ragione is a curioàs
"d, near ftone t>mldin,-&, wich a large por.

underneath it.
This city is lefi ffian.ýFerona, but fill'd

with morepenple, who apply themfelves
to merchandize and continuai butnefs.

The RrI art wéà paved in the mîddle
with ftonc, and,àn cach fide - with brick,

a3 the towns in fflmi arc. (Parma, Pi-
aren=, and ý>ema arc alfo thus paved.)
They arc brIcadIffrair, and fairlybaili.

Herc is a pretty pi2-,7-,built thick with
Rails, -and in: it is ci a PMU ýwith
S. Mark's lion. on it. Many- fair fountains
refrefh the ciry. A towercaffl Pdlad,7,
*hkfi flmld bart -b= built higbrr, ifis -on a rockyibecdur, that , fituate
bill, and conmunds ail thr town, had not
fufpt, ed ir. Therc amabout 3co foidiers
in the caffle, ând about "î 00 .1more In ga'-
IIII *ithin AeI which is furmunded

an otd-.walb =d widiotit that with
anô*er, -whith, is Ï-11nut fbxm-waul and

a broad dry ditch wîihout ail. ' , There is

What toc, zcjrrý'bijt à deeý,a.d broad dirch
bc.ween, and 'a .,ýery fiTont-bùfwadt de-
fend k. ÎFrom.-ihe outfide .16f the cette
ditch we had alfîir prefýee.ef a ffriàll

ý_yjâky ween éhe ifiPs and thé ca ký
-bn&,mry thick We walk*d
tip -a fici hbýouring'molttàtah'-.tu a lie
AI ti» a, picafint vièiy

Uil inc'Lay -aý &.1 C= 1wuntry, and
wc thougk k'â Id io lée thili i 72ébad

ina « c%ý
yarI dbM-V d on th2ý

, 
1M.

' 41iý

M.

' îrý

iàany, Italy, andfrance. 571
a piera fignature of a plant sk'trooN.-

-,wtll-exprefild in a Ro mefound hertabouts.
nis City wa-,'For*mer'lý a fret comirnon- Ti,,,. 0-

wcahfi, and -had intention rô have enrred a
wiIth the Switzers ; but afterwards

it fubmitred to the îlencIII who now
«fend a podefla, a capiranco, threc doâors
of law.

Forinerly this city had fix confq1s, two
of which wetIe ftifi per laýfificio. lýow
thtre isa greac council of a'bout48o gentle-
men aboût 3o ycars old, who art for thcir
lives in Chis council, unlefs chey -cornmit
forne criwe; and every rwo years they
Trforrn and fill up vacant places. Out if

thclic arc taken -by lot 12 for a Coiteiko
jwàk every two months , but no man

can be clcéhd, into it above once'in two,
years. Vie grear COI Out of them-

lelves, cleâ affo
Seven DeMati publici, who determin-c

-d crènces amonc, tradefmen
Seven DepuidA d4 Sanità Brav;
S leven Deputàti d'eio îîforqfierîl, who.

recciveftrangersnamesfent by the inn-
keepers.

Seven Depulati for the foldiers
Seven Dqutati, who.chufe out of them-

felves (when there is occaeion) an embaf-
'fador-to die republick of Fenice; , ý

Seven Confemetoti del nwnte grande.
OnefevenýofthefeDeputatiarelthink,

caH'd I-j Signari: 9,ii. which?
. Abbate is the fuprerne magiftrate,. who,
ailèmbles the council, and relates Matrers

tOý it. He is chang7d every fix months.
Two edvocates changed every fix

months.
Three Deputa!., that look afrer the

weights, corn, &c. chanc,'d once year.
TwoSyii2iýi, that liý'afterathe re-

venue, clýanged every year.
The cityý is divîded inio zwo parts, cach

having a confal cleded by the great coun-
cil's billot.

In the filh-market we took notice of a
liait filh with a icarlet beily., called San-

guinuole, and brou 'fro eè-March z. *%Vc td býe0tIFféven
livres of PeniSa'horfe, and et the gatc.
,gave a 1 finail matter to the féarcher fer

.not féarching; - afid at féven or eight miles
diftancement rhroItakttý, avillageý

înd five iniles fitrther rôde thrI Cocai, a
on Our

ýXa =naftél, upon 'a and
-PýIùaik. -axIcthir -ýga&m. Many olive

Siit
1 ninès Inoie WC 'baited -ar x Smt village

icàlkd PaImb4 -,oàich- is fituitéd on -twe
ûeep. 6anks ch'each-fide ôf tht.river G&ý

L -*fter , we paid -aperpaitd.,« four Mmbliýme the way tofoeî. At rhis pWý we léfi
M*ir, Tu, TràI 0, ôf -, ae - îfSr we had

tra-



Ita
There is this'aying of this city Si Ber.

gamo fo e
.je in pian farebbe.piu . bel 'cbe non

Milan.
The Auguitines church is an old build-

r
ing, wherc, under an altar on the fouth
Ide, is Calepine buried without anymo-

nument or iniCription there; -but in the
prior's céll, we faw his piaure (who had
a very ingeni.ous look) wich this, writtea
on it,

F. Ambroftis Diélus Calepinus Comitis Truf-
fardi Calepii primi valfis Calepi-c Feuda-
torii Filius prxclarq, fuo Didonario nuf-
quam ante ab aliquo excogitalo (-bulgo Ca-
lepinum nominant) cum Heremitanum boc
S. duiujlini monaflerium et Bergomum 1ýa-
triam « faam egrigiè illujîralet omnibus fi-

terarumiludofis Utilifimus quiévit in Do-
mino Anno Salutis mi)xx. d£tatis fa-z 7 1 -

From, thii cloifter we had a pleafant
profpeét, and faw the Callian valley nigh
the City.
ý In the cbapter-houre the Academici Eý- Academici

citati mect, who- chufé a prior every ycar,
and have for their emblem Aàr;rý and
the ftar Pbofpborùs, with thîs. motto, .7a-

centes excite. Thefe virtuoù difcourfe on
paradoxes, and - meddle' little with
natural philofophy.

The lazaretto is nigh one of the borgsi
and is a fair and large building. .

Silver moriqs * went at-BWginio'as chey
did at Brcfcia «; but the gold doppio of
Spain was worth'no more than 33 livres
of, iVeeiice.

The republick of YeWce fends hithér a
podcftà, a capitancorý _a. camerlengho,

and a caftellano... The inhabitants have a great coancil
of ico, -Whercof'So go.out every y.car,
and 5o arc chofen inio their plaÉes at
Cbrijimai by the council ' of icç.

Thirreen arc clcâcd every#iice months,
andarecall'drhclittlecounciL Thepre-
fident. qf it is call'd abbat- Hé affembles
the council, and propounds matters to it.

At this ciry in a bookfellees fliop.boo4
were thus'beatenl,
At A on >ý mov'd

-a handle, ïs
,faiten'd tô a.
fqùarc béàm.P. C,
'eat turns'up'on an
axis ce laid:o" twoed'e ' ý'd lm,4, auÂh f_1thcýf1. turnin& o qu arc bëam. depreffes

andlifis'.up, the, - 1ULiùniéý E3, which
beàts the ýbook- iridb 'anbther.

31=,b:a-, We- hired. hWei and & pofW-'
lion, and rode 12

ý:rniJes t6 azn*ll a*g'è>2*n '.thc'ftate- of
èî -1 ;T;Y luàFMla.n. c.a; *à; whem

!çKitro-4. triveli'd about féven miles, we had a
plcafant fighé of Bergamo, and code upon
clic edge of a level on our right hand, and
on our left had a large plain of pafture
"round. We had this day a full view of

the Alps, and moit of the way ftony. Two
miles before we reach'd Éergamo', wc paid:
two foldi a man for paffing a flone bridge

over'a walh, and in the evening lodged
our felves withîn the walis of Borgo S. Le-

nerg.inio. onarda in BeýZamo.
IVe walk'd up a high hill, and éntrcd

the cicy walls, which arc very ftrong and
high round about, having a dry -dirch
without. The caftte commands the City,

and liath a pafrage underground chat Icads
to the podefta's houfé. The caffle is.com-
rnonly call'd Capella; it is but final], yet

ýrongly fituated on the top of a hili. The
city wails arc well guarded by foldiers in

the niglit cime. Where one of the bul-
warks now is, therc.was a Dominicaci
cloifler,,which, upon fome *fufpicion, was
removcd down to Borgo S. Leonardo. The

city is well peopled with tradefmen, and
there'are but féw noblemen hjere. The
ftreers arc. narrow, built on à declivicy
with fair hôtâfes. The Piazza Ileccbia is à

pretty place, and the Piazza Nova is large.
Wichin the walis of the cîty wc cook no-

tice of a valley in ir, and à profpcâ of the
neiglibouring mountains and adjacent

country.
The -domo is a mean church, in the

middle of which was a fquare of tapers
about a black velvet culhion under a bi-
lhop's mitre, intimating the death of the
lace bithop.

S llaria S'. Maria Majore is bùalt in form of a
crots the roof whercof. is in part curi-

oufl;painted and carved, and part'.is not
yetfinilhed. Theorgansarerichlygilt;
and in the féreens chat divide clic choir

-frorn the body of the church, arc four
flories, viz. i. the drowning of Egypt in

the Red-Jea ; 2. Noab's ark ; 3. Davids
kiffing Gcliàb; 4. '7u&lb cutting off Ho-

.7o ernejýs hcad, rarày well exprefs"d by

.mý faic work in wood. We obferved a
prieft preaching in his furplice, tippet,

nd qua'recapon -f ' and there were many
boys with fuch fquare caps,'and tabitèd
in blue c0ats.her -arc c ralfountai'si theftrec' f Ve à n eu

'Befides ihe- City arc îhef, fuburbs 6r
large-borg-î;, x: 'Borgo S..14o#àrdo,]UV*' '
fair ftrects in -ii,, and inhàbîtýéd by'rich

inerchants, &C., 2. Borgo distontio 3., -
3 Catberina; .4. Rom STo»iafO>ýýér.ýà

1%nok ; - thé, threc lait are fome diftan'é
from ont anoiher,,,and'bèlqw' the City:
fame of' thý. borgi have, *a1k à'bout' ýthem.

5. Borgo C=ak, or'S.'GuiÀrdo,.whicb-'is -
gbovcthe cicy, but undcrthc çaftlc-.IùIL'

MILAN.

W;I-
jughby's
rur'iry
«1»,,m ý:rc-J ma 1. Lod

:rre Domo

L N11-
co=-

. A journey thro' Part of the
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tranfcribr.d tl,à old -in ciipti(in fix'd -ôter
a gi.te,

c kvpivÈý c P TIRÔ
SIBI ET- VMBRIAE

MF TERTVLLA, CON
C PV'PIO CAN-DID'

FIL M PVPIO CASIO
FIL ALICIAE SP. F

IVSTAE MATRI.

This evening wc ferried, here èver the
Adda, and had portmanteaus ýexa-
mined by a féarcher, then we went 20
miles, all night, clown a cut of water kept

up in a high bank, and in the
our b bat pafà.'d a fluice or corich,

MILAN. irrived, at the gates of Milan, ý where for
a piecé of mùney -the féarcher let us pafs

'rce' From Bergama to*Mlan we had
ihe company of Dr. Murry, a Scotcbman,

whom we were acquamted with at dua.
While forne of us traý_ellcd from crema

to Milan, Mr. »'dlugbly went to Lodý and'
COM, of which places he gave this ac-,cbunt, wvien he met usa Mdan.

ýW. W;I- About four . miles froý9C= lie pafsd
jughby's a little brook that parts the territory ofr;tilry Crema from. the Lodefan, and fix miles
r,,, Loii further lie went over a 'long bridge crofs
4-ýcumo- the Adda,. payinc; fix or féven perpaiols

forhiniftlf and Éis guide. Immediately
afrer he ar'ived at Lodi.- > the learchers, exýýamin'd his things.

Lodi. Lodi. is much bigger.than Crem.z, but
not populous. It is, garrifon'd by fix
companies of Spanijk foldicr.z, and éwo
Dutcb. The governors naine is Don

Ga/par de Terres.
7ýt go- The goverriment is by 6o gentlemen

called Decurioni, out of which is choren
everytwo motithsa leffer couricil of i o or
12 ; and every four months two Fecebi,ýwho are fupreme, and arc inftead of con-
fùls. A Concilio di Mercanti.

54 Do- The domo iýs large, but not handforne.
L- N11- La Madonni .... is -a pretty round

church.
At this. place earthen pots (co;nmonly

call'd Mayolièks) arc madé.
Mr. »'dlugbby was here informed, riat

at Pavia "an univéfficy in the dutchy of
»dn). are thtée colleges,'viz. Î. The

pope'S ; 2. T ' hat of the town Car-
'dina.1 B.àrrom ao ps, in cach of. which arè
eight fchoolsibr grammar, loggick, &c.

Ten.miles from, Lodi he paL'd through
Marignan caffle and. to.wn, and ten miles
thence he came ro, . Milan wherc he Ud
one cLy, and ffienwent Ïýr Como ; a quar-ler of a mile from Milaï is the MaJonna
della Fontana, and 'a monaltery of car-
melite friars ; and 12 miles fr6m thénS

is a village éàllcd Bùrolini,. and- on th-
VOL. VI.

righi hand ii.a 11ýccIy closittr', upon a hill. sKippoN.
Juft beforc fie, arrived at Cmo hý- obferved %W'V'%J
a tower, ýnd the ruins of an old caftle on
a very high hill.

Como is fituàm by' 2 lake it gives nam:
to, and hath a final, baveu for bous ahd
a chai ni tO ft,61) them upon occafion. ' Tle

lake affordsgreat flore of fdb, - ' ; 1. Bor-
fa1,ýiCe; 2. Akone, which are catch'd beit

in' ilie darkeft, àights Pifce Pifu which'
hath a t1icirn -où prick le un . every féale.

A new caffle is built within the town,
juft up6n the lake's fide.

The govemor's naine is Hercid l'ifionti
and cherc are fix companies, of foot-foldiers
in garrifoà.

The government confifis of 6o, or 4o g-
noblemen called. Decurioni.' A council of
10 or. 12 . Fout fu prerne, two of which
are changed every two months. - A coun-
cil of merchants, who every year choofe
four cenfor ' s to, look after the weights, &c.
One LazaroO Serafino hath béen biffiop of
COmO thcfe 3 5 ýears ; and ont: £Cx. Mageo

Cavalloi a gi=t anti4uary,. lives herc.
The Academia delli Klaci mects every irsie Aca-

month at the houfé of ficypior Barone Porta. d"nb d--'
0 W.0ci.The palace of .7ovites s fàmily hath this

motto written in many- places of it,
Fato P?.,Udentia minor.

And this diftich,
Nobij nopra placent, fortunS Commoda nojlrx

Ilerc damnartpoteji, qui, me1ioýi2 facît.
In the rooms are many excellent pic-

turcs, among which one of, Paulus 7o
vius, under whorn was written,
Paulus.7ovias Epifc,pus Nucer. fui lemîoris

Hilorias perre;ibeýs.
And under . BenediSui _7ovius,

Bened. .7ovius' Hijîoriam patriant conftriberý.;.
In the front of the domo are two fâir

flatues of. the Plinies, . wa thefe inférip-
dons,

I. C. Plinio Càcilio Secundo qui con/u4tu
.daguratu milittSgeftis ac orandis cauflis
poematibus et býîoriîs. conficiendis ccjr11raj. Aug. luculenti ndo ad-fflmý lauda
ficiendaq; immenfid liberafita te patria
fûà- eidem immortale contulit - orname.-

lum. Ordo Comenfis Concivi fuo de-
fiderabili, bcnoreZce,

Fungui erain fed tum veteri prîýc1arws bc-
nore

;tvebam, perii,' nunc quff; -Vita mibi eý,t
2. Ordo - Populufq; Comenfis C.' Plnium Se-

cundum madan ingenio « %irum, digna-
tione clarum$ do5rina iidmirabilem, ut
gui ofint Impp., Caf. Fefpafianomm ami-

ciliam, méruerit, officia màxima',ge
rit, ac Scriptýréý Univerjo-ç copia et1 7 G ràrictak

1taýK] Éo ý ' rm France.W-COunitiès) iGe ïï 'aiy7 Iýa1ye:aud



'tale faperdvnït1 .Municipem ý£Épî
i&émparabilejwftatuietieiei& oritaùere.:

Taxtus bogor tiulciïq; javas î*e fams fé-
cundum

.Ak mage coýiciýtes bac Pofuip mm.

There are on the fouth fide of the
.chnïch two old fboncs thug inkribed,

t. Plieio L. F. o. F. F. cxcilia SIL,
cùndo Cés. AÙZ. Ctirat. ni er.

And andernexth éhefe late verfeg,

9ýyo juvenis preperas oculôs buc eae Pa-
runtper

Lertus eris fed mox non fine rymuâ
1 cbr

2. C. Coefidià Euzelo véuiro C. Plinius Pbi-.1
localus Amico Optimo,-,--jn cujus-tutel.
Coefidius Euzelus Colti,Ï. Fabr. dedit.
E. s. r. D. D.

In the bilhop's garden is this inoderit
inféription, with an old on'é.

Lazarus Caralinus Effi. Comenfis infiau-
ratis Palatio, Porlicu, Hortis, -:ereati

Cymbis idoneà flalione, Populi Novoco-
menfis pervetuý monumenlum Imp. M.
Aurelio, . ac L. Fero pofi:um An. 1 7o. ex
am'iquo S. Fidelis monumento, buc trani
1111il * 163 8-.

ln hucýè letters under that lis,

IMP. CAES. M. AVRÈLIO
ANTONIý;O AVG. F. IMP CAÈS
L. SEPTEMI SEVERI PII PERTMACIS
AýTGVSTI ARABICI ADIABENICI P. p.
PO ' NTI ' FICIS -MAXIMI TRIBVNIC
D. POT. VI. MP. VIII. COS. Il. D.

Tlicre arc alfo thefe infériptionÈ,

ï. Calpurn'iýê juli3ý C. Càlpùrni,is Sex. V.'Libèri, et Conjù«. Carifr. eter ;D
Calpurnius juliantis atri. pien.-
tiffi= ; q= vixit ter x annis fint
Crimina.

2. Quo Vado; Nefcio,,ýinvitus m orior'.
valete pofthumi. C_ Macrus..

3, Marti cum. Diis M. S. Deab. Macius
Maximus V. S. L. M,

4.. Caffize HcliodorS.
5. Matronis . . . . . ..
6. Mercurio . . . . .
7- P- M- S ecun'dinS. Anim. Simplic.
S. Secundini Aumillio- D. V.

qui vixlit annis m.viiiix . xviii. dies

i. Bon-4, Di:Lm Sàcr. Hèlvidiaium.Sorores
ex 'y ro.

l'o. ýC:awîius cà!ýèni1it VI vir
fibi et jalie Sécundàý Vmori et Cal.li 1'. 'Hic iti eeqùlercrt'.'

a*ùàùs pl. rh. c-

P,

-PVSIL-IENAE
IANVARIAE
PRISCIENVS

SFCVNDVS CONIVGI

DI IS MAXMUS
BACCHO ET'SOMNO

HVMANAE VITAE
SVAVISSIMIS

CONSERVATORIBVS',
SACRVM.

1). MANI
M. CANINI

V'dNi
CALYCIII

MAIMA-MA
XIMI FIL

CON. KARTS..

Thug' làr Mi. Wzlugbbfsýjoumey.to
Lodi. and 'Coino.

At edin W'e faw the Ambrofîaà liÈraryJ 1, ý*N1iàn
afiir bùildinr,,, being one high and large ti., A.-

arch, crèâtd and furnilhd with books by broli=,L-*-
cardinal. -Feder. Êorrom&-ùs. ýWithin a lit-*6"7-
de porch is written ona marble,
,Ne quis ex Pibliotbeca Ambrofîana libros tel
cujufvis generis Scripta eferat, fi id feceriý

Poniificic Zxcomlnuijicationis pSna Palint
fe damnalumee ýciat. -[Saine in Italian.

The books are all bound. in vellonI or
parch.mèrit, and arc placed in ilelv*s (as

in private ftudies) round'about,. haviný-
two flories, .a pair of itairs Icading to the

uppermoft ftory of books, wherc there ' is
a walk or balcony round ; before all the
books àré *ire' lettices, ïvhich the library-
keeper opens as ihere is. occafion, and de-
livers . the book thý:'t_ is ask'd for by a'ny
one thatîýill ftudy lîéie,' '.who muft then
fit down in a chair -on. one fide of thé
ýoorn ; hereare many piEtures of the moil

famous faints and lea'rnéd men, amon-
which is, -Sir Tbo. More. Therc art alf'D>. many pi9ures in twoor threc little rooms,

and 'the. piécure of a phSnix with this
.rhyme,

PhSnix ejî alis non eft per fecula làlis
Unàrs.,dam moritur, aller ab hoc oritur.

In a littie'-àfden.i s 'a fair aloc-trec re-
préfetited in brafs, which is a tounmin.
In -one ffately room àjrecurioüs piâuresý
àëfigns, and antiént'ahd, modern ffatues.
-Here à a n'atufal landfkip that reprefents
a town wit4 a high tâWer in' the mîddle of
it. A laegè oâogonal. table of Lapis
Lydius, or touch-ftone. A fquare table
made in Rinà exSlléntly well painted and
'àd'orned with Mofaic work,. aiýd on it
hands a cabinet, the , dohieý*tiwhcTeof a'e

Mntéd by "diis follo*ingintcription,
Lenard.;
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of .-£Ibieiancfàth rnýde* ofsxtr
0", 3"Dws, axes, and r- %_4%

Apicce of gold rninc
With emmids', dÎ&nlonds and cryftais to-

gether. A loadflone thar dr..,rs 7a lia. of
Îr'on. The head of ah

fix treth befoe. eup, " of the
Jý;ji bOnýes of a whale, and turned bydon Yobn ýf when he was at

Great pirc" ut aMbet, wherein we plain-
ly diféerned a little grylli, fpiders
and flià . A hand, and ribs of a Sypwi.A finall clock made in inù=- 01 th., Eat Straibrirg-. A ]arg M

,ç cabinet curjouflyadorned with pkira imbo!iaia.
havin" Ah a.-mt

C> the rignature of a horred mo"m> c«e
i.t. Another agate in the ýa

With thefe figu Me cabiner.,
zi ',

r-S' 41-05 19, diféern blin ir. NVithin the cabintç.,
cies fi pe

,pinis reexis et aýqejz pklu,,, ffaints made of featherý at MkVice, -ib-r-rezodorat., I;ne,s aure; tran
iety of jhejl . Itert*s. Great va-

s- A cabinet with 4SCIO cti-
iclit inedals. ôc,!ii Ca;i Orient. Tilclend of Dozea Bop..j, quem of pe.ýj

urioufly carved in a great fiphi
tejhicà he %vas O!iýrd So pif re, fo r

10!Cs. jýj..ý:,ynodern medais Of gold, , bra:17, &c. a
ries of conjular coins befo,.e Chrht.
.reat ftore 'Of ra*re picces of coral ; a rcd
"ce excellently carved ; white col-
IfO Carneous and black, &é. Red coralrowing out 04D f a concha and in Oviler
el'; anothei PieCC Out of em bn-néh of
Cea Plant petrified; red coral -- rowi-ver the blac-, and burft by J- , 1g

C. 100eaths heids on the liene of a fru;ý.. TheLffron Of Our Saviour, and. the cirv e-
Alcmi, wa many othl. C',1.ious knýc2-.,ivory, f=ii a- -nd finely w. ughi: by
Pta!es Own hand. Thrce W

ý>ethér, but net t . math'd
Ouchirm one another.

un; ->Icorn's h'rn. A cryff--l , m-4de arti-
ially. round, with abbut 24 Povits.
yftal whercin we fâw gold, ffraw> f2c.q-urkilb piftol fincly wrou-ht. -

C> , rwo
Turkifh kn-lvl-'s Pzrfutiied, which he:)u-h frOtn ýr A n a

f Kit 
,a4.c

lwithwater- Arichknifýbrouv,ht
t Of the MeMps country. A p4anife, wiffi a fficath adornéd with imls.
ýrma de Tei. - The figure Of S. ;ý6a0ni9
Paàa, made of

ý1lS fwCct and firone, An ordina-Z
C. within -. t fphére of ayfbF làurfde of la *7-1 A -gre-ar.picce of

ber.m rece- Nevà Zeinla, which
M'd VerY A ffrinc, of CJ...m-
,o beads. ile caufed two intic- hcads
11rt out Of. a fiame, 'MOVC encir
tOngues in a ftetfui manner. ý

tty inventions wMch hC called hi, pr-
al motions. r. A B. is a fýira11 chan-'

nel

Leonardi r-cii manie et iligenii c-eleberrMi
iictibrat'o*m ý POIUM18a M babes 0

C"ds Cale'12- 'frcMMUS inter Optimates
hms bûnarunt Artium CaDer Optimit-f re-
pidiâtis regia apiimo quos Anglie Rex pro

ur» Offerebàt tiffreis ler mille UîJp'anicis relibi lanti Piri deaft Oramenium Bibl-
vibece -Imbrofian,,e confecravit, quein faii-
guis, euein mores Fedeliëo Fund,,-
lori a(9ît-e,;iui:t Bib46ibecgr Conirematores

pojaere An. mDcxxxvir.

Wc lookd into Gefnerus his works,'printcd at FrinZfort and obferved on thçtop of the ticle P, "e, DaMnati Iutbori5
&c. was written and all thofe noteswhich Gei-er..-calls fupdrftitious xnd ma-
,gical wereblortýd out.

Wc vifited-in thîs city fignior iLv
, ' ýredàSeptala, a canon of S. Alazaraus's church,Jý If who lhewed us his Mufamnl .*Wherein, wcobferved the piâures of fuch of his familywho - ha ' d. been in dign* Whichiry; among

one was a commande in Spain and the lowcountrJcsý and two had beenarchbilhops
of 'JWan.-ý -Hé bïought us into two large croorns well furnifli'd. with boo' ks. and

thercin faw thé,- fkeléïons of an Oîtrich,
wolf, &c. he. formerly kept the oitrich fýalive, and hé preferves an egg fhe laid. (here. Abovc ftairs we came into a cham- 'P

ber furnifh'd with févéral forts of ýDec&r1a, aall made by himklf ; one of them is verylarge, thar burns at x 6 yaýd's diffince ; flthir is plano-convex, through awhich two perfons may look togeffier, 0and fée one another's îýy plainly., d&--veral multiplyin- glafles. -1 he piâuS Pof a Youctin, or Pica Briýfîlîaxa, which
hath a white breaft, " red belly, blacl, of,back-, . and the extremities of the tailwhite. Little infants made in wax verylively by himfelf Neat Itraw hats. Es- Atag& of .4nàkar, C. iWariu«s, 7ul. Cefar, ficSeneca ; Cicero cut in a' Xiolo. Two iCrwarches that are cylindrical.placed ona Àdcclining plane, whic. they niove leifurely -onclown, and when ' they are at the bottom, brchey arc,'- inflead of windin-- up. reC> . . movd haite the top of thé plane, whence by their ouown wei-ht. they deféend. . Two finail knimages, à. carr>, &c. made .(as he 'faid) -Baonly of wood, which meved. upon a ho- dirizontal glafs as he turn ' ed fotrnewhat with- fmin. Two Porcellane pots as fine as Cbina Ildiffics, which he made himfélf, -and wrote' mahis nime at the bottorn ut them.,' A -Rate- am]y old um with curious figures on the fm

outfide. Lachrymal'urnsý and-(ashefaid) -buthe. tears cong=lcd into a cruff, and ce-, te-loured reddifh. Half ofa Nux Malda- andve;.ýî, which -is a huge nut that grows pmthrte pikes length under water.. A smt Penhum of an ox brought -from the kingdom

LowCýUnïries Gei-mn iimi
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nel' of brais, inio

which the ball C. is
put, that runs down to*
B and falls into a framel,
whence a- ball is fprung

up tu the top of the
trame, and falls into
the channcI . at A.

circle went a tootWd axis that turWd a
wheel,, and moved all the dockworks ;
g b was a crofs balance to a b, that had
a little weight b at one end, but nonc at
the othér.

In his work-rooms we obferved the en-
gine he grinds cryftal and other floncs in.

C

C D is a great wheel placed horizontally
on a table, and compaffled wich a cord
E E that goes alfo- round a leiler whSl
A, which is moved v fàft by ones foot
that movcs* a hanging me G i i où, dit

axis i i, and fo e turning iron that is
undemeath towa , one fiile of the grcat

wheel at B.; The ordiýar 'yý,ýorkmen of
the city havýc a handle on the upper-fide
at- K,'with which they turn that wheci.
The whecl* A hath a fuperficies of brafs,
copper or lead, and thercon the cryftal is
held fail, being often wet wîth water
wherei * the duft of Smyris hath been dif-

folved - but for àe àft polifhing they di"
folve a light ftone càlled Saffo Alorio, foùnd
in this territory, 'and in a little river, bc-
tween the city wall and the Lazarello. Ir
is faid that white ftoncs will never die

when they, look of a ruily colour'they will
ordinarily dit in thrceýor four monthsý and

after that they begin to, bc fofi and dry' and
in a month or'two's time will fall to duit
and -quite diffolve.. Some-of rhtfe dying
iloncs will fail into thin plates or fcaioic,

but they ufe only fuch as fall to duft. .
He hàd many turnes, whérein he makes

glaies for tclcfcopes, mingling with'the
water [Spoàilia ?] Tripoli, and Stanno Bruf-

ciato, &c. He thew'd us a tube made 'of
a very ligght wood, call'd Legne
in which he fix'd five glaffésý and.through
them we plainly read what was written in
fmall. letters on a little ftonc upon a chim-
ney crois the ilrect ; the writing was this,

Si oculus luks fuerit finiplex loilfm Coquï
litcùium erit. Manfredmi Septala 1645.

Another telcféope « with four. glatiés. A
fmall microféope with but one glafs, which

ireprefented tous hour-glafs fand as big 2 S
kidney beansý- of a white colour, arxi
feem'd as if chey... had been pôlith'd. la

another microCcope one of his grey hairs
appeaed as.largt as a reed, -rough wich

2. A pyramidal tower, and a ball run-
Pa . L. sgo. nIng round it in a channel. . Sec a parti-
col. 2.. cular defcription üf ii afterwards.

3 - We look'd through
a fmall glafs in the fide

A B. of a trame, and plainly
fawa little cryftal ba'll
D. move upwards in a
channel from, E to C,

which channel did feem fixd on a de-
clining glafs, and when the ball came up
to C, it tell down, and a bali aféended at E.

Thefe threc rnotions Septala would not
diféover the reafon of, tho' we much de-
fird him..

4- This was, to the be(to'f our obferva-
tion, after this manner ; ' , - --- - -7

AB * an enclining glafs. Cis, ais 0 ball
.thatrunsdownachanntl, whenceit palles

over a frnooth and broad iron wheel D'
(gingling.two bèlls in its pillage) and fallâ
into the loweft hollow end of a pendulum
at E, which is forced tip,%ýards to F, where
the ball is thrown into the éhannel. Every
time the pendulum was ftruck, up, a

toothcd biais wheel G moved a cog or
two, which gave us occafion, to think there
was an axis t'rom ' the centre of it to the,

,pendulum ai H. and probably. there is
fornéthing magnetical that makes the pen-

dulum always hang perpendicular.
He fliewed us féveral pendulum clocks

of his own making, one with a weight,
at the. end of a little cord, which made
no noife. 'Another pendulum' thus con-

trived ; a b was, perpendi-
cular with the pendulum

à b c, to which it was jointed
at b. 4 e made a right an-
gle to a b. d i was a pen- .

dulum 1) the lower end
whercof i was faftned to a

circle, which it pull'd round,
as a b c movtd i from the centre of that

A J ou âne ý .thrý,,,o' Part -ef. the



t.ow-coulitries, Ge.
fpixe, and pellucid -, through the middle
of it we difSrnd a. line of black, which'
lie laid was the faccus nittritius of the hair.
In another he faid; lie _qould fec the atoms
magnified, but we côuld not diféern them.
Many oils that werc very odoriferous,
,which he made without fire. .Fle had one
room i à whièh were reveral forts of mufical
inftruments, moft of *hich were'of his
own making, and whefSn he could play

well. A pair of virginals ffriking upori
little beIL Bagpipes with ihe ba1sý tenor
and treble together. Double pipes. Four
pipes which he play'd on at the fame time.

LobRers claws made into pipes..
7'w great ' The great holpirâl is part old and part

bylà,d- new, having 'a brick front; both parts
are ftitely buildings ; the old'onc within
is made in the figure of a icrofi, * there bc-
in& fou large and fàir rooms for fick
people, and an altar in the, middlewh=

mafs is laid every morning: Over one en-
trance is thîs writttn
-Famifcus Sfor1iý Dux Me4waid Partus

qui Urât et regni imperium Soceri marte
amiffum recuperav*, adfujientanks Chrifii

pa-ypere«ç difperfa alimenta Conceffit aqî
ex vacre arce Sdes ampliter excitavit.
Xxx. D. ucccCLVI. Prid. Id. Aprilis..
The new building is à very large'fquare,

t having a fair portico, round
tlmbýýblè.pillars,. In this holpîtal are

cight leffer, yet handfome courts - a pretty
chapel - an. apothecarys fhop, : two phy-

fick gardens, and all other conveniencim,.among which we obfeWd one firnace that
ferves 40 ffills. In two fair roOrns hang
the founders and bcnefaâm piftures.

Over the great entrance - into. the old
part is inféribd;
FrancY2iýs -Sforfia Dux i i i 1. 0. M. P. P.

et ejus àrxor Planca Maria Pececo»Wes, qui
ftum edefq; dederuxt una £wm A*diala-
.neirfi popub &c bofMak pofwre

\ý&_-rx. S. Nazaraws church is but. mean ; it
hath. a roundilh porch, wherck are lèveral

monuments of the I»rmlla, and ont of
them, thus infcrîbd

Yo. jacoW Magnas Trmitws Aida= Filas,
qui nunquam quiee, juîéjcitý tact.

S.Pu S. RauPs, church belongs to a. nunnery,
and hath a front rarcly adorù'd wich mar-

ble pillars, carvig, &c. Over the entrance
à the converfiÔù of S. Paid, well expreWd
in marble, and on the top is an image of
the lady of Lortio:'and we oblerv'd a
balket caWd in ftone, which did exaâly
refemble one thar was fuUîcd with ufing.

LCýLL S. Ceygs hach a front fàirly adornd.
S. 'Lawreme , is an oftogonal church,

whemin we faw a, very rich marble pulýit ;
befoire the enu=cc into, this,,church Rands

Vol;. VI.
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r6 old pillàm fup""d to bc part of

Hercaks temple: Noc fàr from hence is
a pillar, whereon was writtchi Cokinne la,
fame, becaufe a magi =s boufe ftood

there, who poifon'd the city. .
. S. dmbrofes church is an old building,.-AmbrOC4
where under the choir lie the bodies of

S. Ambrofe, «L«dm. IL and king Pepin.
High brafs and ioni « rails part the choir,

from the body of the church, and about
the high altar are tour curious largepor-
phyry. pillars. In the nave or body of
the church Rands a pillar, with.a brafca
ferpent upon iti--whiclt -a prieft told us

was brought from the emperoes court,
and dut half of it was made of the fer-
pent the Ifraefites had in the wildernefs:
At the weft end is a fquare bld, portico, ;
and at this church they fay S. Imbrofe

fiopp'd T&vdofws the emperor. .
Near it is a little chapel, where is

I-ric Beatus dm&vfws baptizavâ S. Airgu.
fiinum, Deudatum et Alipium. Hic B.

-IVibrofia-t àcel., Te Deum Jaudamuj.
Auguftinui felmiur, Te Deum confitemur.

The church of S. Ambrofe bclongs to
- - - monks, who have two very fair

courtsý and a fincý rail of marble going up
ftairs : In th6w Refeaorium we faw a pic-
turc drawn by one Calilo Lad.-cenfis, which
is much eftemed..

S. Francefca is a fair old and long church, Francerce
ýaving a harifforne monaftery adjoined,
where over the door of the roorn the no-

vices are kept in, is writtéh

Mique fed non'bic Ar.gul:z.

'N igh this cloîfker ore faw a pillu, where
many formerly fuffWd martyrdom.

S. Fillore, bdonom*g' to white monksý virorr-
is.a very neat chàrch, moff curioufly gilt
and painted afl over, a r.ich tabernacle at
th e high altari and the feats of the choir
arc curioully au-ed ; the SacriA is hand-F
lome, and the c1oif1ý.T is ftaccly, confift-
ing of two fair "'ith double
tici, and und=cathe whole buildpîn&
are open vaults ; one of the friars told ut>$
3000 People might bc loded here; 4_q
monks live in this cloifter -- theabbot hath
fix fair chambers for the fummér ti
and. there art large vineyards and gardens
aboùt it: Th 'have arched fubt

neous paffa,«,erl the novices to come m
at, without being fèen or taken notice of
by any: We faw a piaure here weH drawn
by one Fr. Cafieffo, a Mdmre, now living.
The Dffmiorim is handfomc.

Some of. thefe fiiars make a fbap Or'MAkùug of
japonalé, which they fell when it à. per-'S>ýté-

fum7d fora piftole a pound, (12 per Ab.)
It is made of deer4 and fomcùnxs ot

7



c aci whch ihey.,fir;ft diNolve in.waier
ý -ef f 1tl it bc itroýg ýýàSh tà -boil aniffl io
and then they ccintinually ftir ir ' ovèr Ja
genfle fire, t'O ý miaké the water and fat in-
corporate, and îf it ropes froqi one's -fin-
-mer, Rick, or ipoon, 'it is boiled enough -

Aftcr éhià. they Jet it fi:and in the-open
air winter àhà fummer fc;r týr= or four

r", but fuffer no min' to fali in itý.
;Vhen it li.tth",q'uite loft the talle of fat, it

i.s wcather'd enougli ; and if, it bc quite
dry, they wet ît with Acqua di Tripý1i two
or threc times, and with rofe watei and a
little mufk give it a Perfume : If it dries
with kecp*ing, they moiften Wagaînwith
rofe water .: It is.fent to the pope, car.ý
dînals, &e. and is good to, fupple and

fkin of the face and bands.
Lt La Ma'ia di Gratia is an old church of

diGratia. the Dominicans, where over the altar of
"a cliàpel niarh îhe weft door is a moit lively

piéture 0, S. Paul, and un'der him is writren,,
D. Paulys. Pas Elca. In the Refkaorium
is a rare piclure of our Saviour'spaffion,
inade by one Leonardo Donzenico ; being
therc a liffle before din . - obfervd

. .pet, WC
four or five large buckers of wine with
long fpOuts, to pour out withai ; the prior
lits at the upper end of the refcétory, at
the middle of a table alonc. In the Sa-
cri ia we faw many piaures, *among which
two of the virgin Afary drawn by Titian

and they fhew'd us very rich embroider'd
picces to place befort the altars: The
library ioof is fupported by two rows of

pîllars ; it is mcahly furnilh'dwith books,
the beft was the king of Spain's bible .

Over the infide of the door is a long ex-
communiciti . on 107ainft any that fhali ftea.1
any books lerc. 0 Next to the library. is
the i nquifition prifon, a dark'and, difcon-

folate cell, o-ftr the ýoor whercof is written,
Ad ineliora canen'dum, by the piéture of a
bird in a tage.

Shynior Cavalliero Abbate Piate with
much civiliry fhêked us thefe raritiés, Viz.

*f A c'rious Speculum of i - ftl, which re
flefted one's face very truc ; it was adornd

with two littlé pillars 0 f oriental apte :
Picces'of ýhalcedôrîy and fardonyx ftones :

A plate or dilh cohfifting; RýýVëràl-1 ârge
and fait- picces of-jafpcË- Many rich en-

taclie : Our Saviour's and the virgin Ma-
.fÉ'heads well made in a cameo : A grea

and rich cabinet, adorn'd with wrcaà'd
pil lars of oriental agate, and four of. ame-

thyft : A large piecc of qïriental alabaffer,
bèÎna, whiter than aga!ý : Birds and flowers
of Mdaié work, in a picce of Lapis Lydîas :
Several piftures made On' flonc, and cm-
pcroeý hcads in great frames made by

7»r tarcle. Wè went to the caftle, and expeEted.
forne timt*wichout till - we'had Icavc Siven,

to enter, baving,à-. fokUri wich usdiat
&cw"d us aboutý. ojer.&C gate is writtcn,
Pbilippus Il. Catbo -

liîws Rýe'anioruin Rex
Maximirs, Defenfor edei potens, yuflus
& cirmens.
WC lufsèd féveral Uàrdsi and came into

a 'ar We laféended'a broadan d igg Cho bydtby Xhe French, haýInn,
a poýtjco the top, withýipenthufe
over it ; nuny cmnons and'fnuBer picces
were planted on it, and one picS of ord_

nance hath an inicription fi -f, -
1 yms. Tbai

tbe duke de Crecqu y was kilrd by it March
17, 163 S. ai ibe fiège of Brema.

Within this wall is a fquare building
moated -round, built by the Fecontî, fo;_

merl y lords, Of Milan. -The gcîvcrnor of
the caffic livcs there, irhofe name is don
Ba1khaýar Marqýade1.

Wichout the Fý;encb wail is à dirch,, a.d
a frnall bulwark at cach of'the Éoujý cor-'
ners, and below the W41 is a very ftmngncw fortification, with good bulwaiks fac'd
with brick, ha,ýing a -deep broad ditch

without, and betw.cen 'evéry bulwark a
hornwork, and a line round all : Towards

the front arc two ffiong old towers, built
by the Fýcon1i, as appears by their« arms:
on them : The foldiers wem now abouc

6oo, ý (to defend it 6ooo arc necdfid) who
have fair buildings within the waUs of

thç caffle to lodge in. This caffle, fieem
fomewhat lets, but is much firotiger d=
thât at dntwerp : Within it rifei a river
tbat drives a po.wder-rnill, and'r=ýaway
un er the wills - Adu*oln' tg the old
caille (the - govemors pgýlacç). is a LZe
priloin, whem at this time was kept -pri-

foner ch.e governor of 71rin, for delivedn&
it up roo cafily to, the Fre4ch. C>

On a tovýcr of the governces palace is
the figure of an aniel without a head,
which they fay was £hot off by a maje-

fàê-tor, (condemn'd to, dit) whc;'aim»d ac
ir, and wastherçfore pardond.

without the came is a gAýa.#a, or open
place round about, and therc is a flone
pillar'thus inféribd ;
D. 0. M. Pbifipp Ill. MýPaniarum Reg*
ac Mediotani Duce. D. Yofepb Pafpe--

de Azuna bujus Arcis prrfe0u,; banc co-
làtmliam et jàýicau»t ýPf1, Jap" in quo
San2au. ïWarlyr Proigtias. b&ýùs Ci.vaatis
et Arcis defenfirfecuripercu.ffig credUar, è
lenebris in qeus 4v jacigrai in 1«ceým

rewcavü Aite Dmi4.»».c i j. xi y )W.
7ulii. Rernantepojte4ýPbibÉpW. cum
=a ei4kw. arci. pro
ýdruera9u,-, cumgee, prmdxg buc

lumaefaam, arrqiurg jî& eles Don yoan.
ýpafq=z.,Comnado. Wimus 5iufd=,Rqisl

ourney t o,-J - y 1)r" 1 144



-fia' LOW-wC 6uùtr1ésý Ger
bajus artis propa, iniits'aftWql illi -pielate

wm inqar emdeni cWirmnam. -et îqidem
dnnoz 656. .17 ý Kal. 'Ytilii ýùc-'iraniferri

JÎ& ut perpetuum bic efent fanti Mar-
1 ri .et Paîroni Monîmenluin.
this citywe fiw the manner of makiàS

lù,jerd oil. linfeed, wafftut and ta oil -FirR, thry
take che.kernel of zfnut, linfeed, &c.
and grind it with a ftone, 1ý! apples with
a ftone in fome parts of Eiigland) movd
rýund by a hor1ý, and to r5 or z6 lb. put
a boccale of water ; then îhey put it intô
a dry cauldron, whert ir is only made hot,
a adafcer chat, -th.ey put it into a hair cloth,
and Jay it in a prefs, where the oil is forced
out thus

pdý

1 
19

any, aod France.:
One t#,-ning à1iffle - after Ave-Mary Ettipi-oý,.

citS we obféred on the pede Rai of si. ueY 1ýj
Carles tîatue in the 1trecu a trùcifixftand-
int,,b«w= two lanthorâs, and'peopie on
cach fide the way repeating. cheir prayèrs
aloud.

Marcè 9. 0. S. was a great feftival fb-
.1emniz'd tor 'Sc. YoÇ-pbi and before the
church of that name was a flagé buîlt,
and fLi or féven figures of menanà wornen
(reprefenting perlons in the facred ftory)

plac"d on î1t. There was a great re-
Ibri co this place all the day, and féveral

perlons waited about the church with dilhes
affing peoples charity ; and We faw this
proSlrôn, firfi went two bearing ftandàrds
-in red livcries, next came fix trumpets in
the fâme habit, with broad red. hats =d

filver hatbands ; then followd forne of the
niagiftratesýaiîd after them the chief traders
of the city, eaéh having a'banner carricd

before thern, with the arnast &c. of cheir
protelrion.

In a -fair and large ftreetîs a pillar
ercéted with a lyon on the top, and on
the pedeffal inicriptions, one of which is
as follows, viz.

Làwnem banc Orientah Porter iniigne cb-
je.Ugpn et profligatis hoftibus monimemoum

JUedicianejvfesdntiquipofnere. 1628.

The Seminarium hath a'flately larcre7lésc rni.
court, and one tall portico ovèr another
round about ; tht Portici bave double
pillars : There are Ceveral fair rooms, %ýz.
the rcfcâory, and Hermatbeaizum, a lonc,
and arched pýaàr, adornd' with armc'

piâures and. infériptions to S. Ambrofe,
Gafpar Picecontes, Federicus lýorromous,
T'bomas Aquinas, C-efar Montiiii Cardin.

Alfonfe Litta, now archbilhop of Mdan.
The pid=, ot S. Carlo with this in-
féription

Driuns Carolum, bujus Fangalorem
Patrons Pàrentem optiinum agno

. M9 rce,
reverere, Spe&Va InnocentiS Sap£itàtiç Si-

mulacbrum, inferendûs Celo erat quem
Pius Neoient sumeraret, déMîttendiés
Colo q.-ii Orbem Univerftm emendaret,

dtbuit profana Urbs ab extem nata, faz-
Sior et calivr rentifici obs cite nafci Orbis

potait sonnifi ah-Dév, renafci ille r.onnýfî
abs Carolo, ipfa qu,.É cun0a corripuerat
Epidem. pepercit Carolé, non deerant vii-

ddicet, Ca* ý D£i; fed- Jeeraxt' Ecclef.-te
Cà"li.

In this roorn doâors of law are made
iQo fludencs live in " féminary, and

bave thdr diet and lodffiM in a long
chamber ;_ and there. ampiofeors thar

read co. them.
The CoUqiùm llelw&àrm bath. a' fair

fi-ont, and'two courts which ivill be very Hclvcti-
handfornc c'

At a a fellow turns
and winds up the

e cord b, which is
faftned at the hook
d to a ftrong beara

which is put into
the férew i i, and forces down a heavy

beam e e, chat lies upon a bag Of feed upon
ahollow wood ff.

S. Mark. S. Mark's church belongs to the Augu-
fline friars, where is a little chapel ne
the weft door, the walls whercof are well
painted i and ovcr the altar the roof is

rarrJy pa«wtcd -. ýith angels, &c. the walis
of the cloifter are alfo well piâurd, and
in tke, Sàcrigia is a rich ix*4bim.

lei;étl. .1 The jefuits. is a pretry church, where
we ebfeWý,d a pul d confeffors fcats'

ve 1 ry rarely carvdýtai2 one of the altaq
bath two piUars in a leming poft.ur4
fupported by the bands oftwoangels.

PaZa=O de .4*ring bath a fiât ftone
\iino. fronr, is very great, but not yet finil'd

we were cold &.ait there being no iffue of
the. family, the king of Spain came to bc
owncr, and his chance.lor lives there.

In Mlax therie arc.many jeweBers, who
make boxes, kals, and other knacks of

cryU ; they fell cryfU ilugios (tweefers)
for a piftole apiece. 'In one lhop we faw

large b=ch'd candleftick of cryftal,
valued'at 4oo doppie, and a luge-féoflop
.cupof cryfW, worth-,4o dopýië,. another

cup.of one entire'pi= of crýf&l,.that held
a. boccale and.a half. which- the workmam
incended to fend. inco En&1ýxJ- In th-

grindinaof cryffil they firft ufe.jmir.s and
water,. and at laft jaffikSrtoi When they

make. cryltals hollow, they Ùfé Oil

Theynukclxre 1ývera1 fora of fweet-
cakes, -ziz. i. Cu. --gon, fliap'd. liL-c-'a'
Rbbabus ý. 2. Wacbin . bianc4, . made-ia
an, oval figure - 3 . Muftachiý. NéH f 4-
Nevîfý4, a. long__a;kc-- 5. .Ilirie, a little
kind -of toxt : 6. -drmmdoleý: 7- Corsma,
which.is white breadriade inco a ring.
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SKiPPON. handforne when the building and portici

'-'V"I-1 arc finifh'd: S. Carlo Borromiro founded
it, and gave maintcn:Lnce for 6o ftudenu
of Switzerlani, and fonic of Italy , they
wear red gowns with longhanging ileeves,
over a black caffock.

In a little chape] arc a great many fkulls,
thigh boncsý &c. hcapcd up in a handt
-fome orderi fo that they coverd all the

infide of the walls: On the alcar ftood a
crucifix between two lkulls, and on the
forepart of the altar table was written ;
Si ba per antica triditione cbe quelli ekinti

Fidèle al tempo di S. dmbrifiofono qw0i
qui repoji cke tu vede dusq, con preci el

elemofyne Socorelie le dagliala cbe ait infiniti
favori"», ne renderano. L'anno, de Noftra
Salute CCCLXXXX.
On the outride of the chapýl il; infcriVdl,

D. 0. M. Mi.i Civis Caibdicvs Seý-vaissý
prielia -éum; dr-ianii commila et i iriumpho
fitperfles maneat eternum pielai in lumulum
collegit.

D. 0. M.. Ne pàrý-e Ciý!s Concivis fui par-
tibus particulam îiddere et ýqffl affem dare,

negas inbumato, inbumanus es.
.4 iegenl We we told that S. Ambrofe, after the

fight between' the Catholicks and Arians,
pray'd ir Might bc revealld how to diffin-
guifh the bodies of one party from the

other, and his defires were anfwerd, when
ho f ound all the Catholicks with drir
faces upwards, and the others downwards;
ib ho takes the Catholicks and laves thcir
bodies togeler, and their bones arc in
this confervatory.

In S. Siepbens church is a, piHar nih
the weft end, whereon is a RÔne whSil,
and this inféription

Ziiiflui.Ç banc fufpicis rotant monume»tum,
babes cruentiffimi prSlii Catbolicas interet Arrianos, Divo Akbro . Ec me-

ý fio clefim
diolanenfis -Antiflite cujus ecibui cmuur-

rens ante. promifcuus ý,ýf5Zm faquiç ea-
1bolicorum cam Hzreticorumfanguiiie, ke-,
îente in Rate figuram *concretu£ Sacrkm
wprofano dif2revit, cognoment .mq;
huic Bafilice, quod in eus patimento
ex a.ccrfo rotle, jacet cavus lapis pro4*,
giosé buc devolutum pium craorem exor-
huît, Tu memoriam renerare mbàcàrli

Feftijium adora..
Signior Antonio ALiria Afdie, an ingé-

nious prieft, lhewd us a great nuny cxý
cellent piiftarcs, and vane7 Of other cù--

riofitics, both natural an aru cial, air
fl,,njor ..... houfé, whem we obi....

fériv'd thefe thing> following: Many agats
and precious ftoncs : Furnimm for atab1ý,
a falt-feller, knives, &c. all Of
2uli : Natural landfkips in reprF.

i enting town14 mors. &C. A Sa&qina,, or
I holy water potý of pr=Îous ftSes : A cru-

cifix, and all things belon&!% to an iltar,
adornd with &CÉni: Fair cabinets: Many

mathernatical initrunients : 'A pair of vir-
ginais, nchly'fet with rare agats: variM
of fiiuits, &c. in wax - A double cage of
Wood convey'd into a glafs globe, which,,
was cut inco long picces; and joined toge-
ther withîn a tugtr and entire g'lafs globe,
thus,

Týe two fquares are the cages
the inner circle is the globe t
Mto pleces, and fer together

again ; the outrnoft circle is the
entire globe, with a little hole P ec
for the handle b roi pafi in at.

Many other glafs globes, with bunches
of wax-g;rapesý convey'd into the cavity
at a little hole.

A peripeaive càbinetý which was thus
contriv'd 1

A3 is a fquamwhich A
on cach fide had a pretty
teprefentation of a gar- C
don ; C is the handle
that turns the fquare
With the lèveral fides uPwards, a'nd* each

fide had a gardien under=th that might
bc tuiWd up, fo that there were cight gar-
dcnsý e piciântjy re&-âcd by -glaffes
widàà the cabinet. Prafme is of oil olive

colour. This prieft told us that the'little
Agures of wood we faw dance- up . on a glafs

at Sepides werc. made of the pithýof elder,
over .fmall pi= of. iron, and that therie,

was a loadffone underneath- Thar the,
ball which fc=pd .. toi. aféend was but dé-

ceptic výûs,. bcîng reflcâcd exaâ]y by
Speculum, as it rüns downwards. Cýryýa1s
art ëoloued redi, &é. by pu ýttmg Ir into
lubliniaixd vac=ry, and arfenick in a

crucible, and - fetting it lover a very hot'
firr, for the cryflal will thon cracJcý and
imbibe.the dnàt= of thofc liquors. Wý
fqw herc a vrry larcrç gramte, fer under
the foremention"d fanedne' He lhewd
us the man of the ball's running. about
a tower, vi7.

A P > B is a tower with a 1piral channel
about it, în which dcfcrnds the. ball c, and

falls out at d into the fi=e A B C D,
whM it lights upon f,. the end of a littl e«.

picS of Wood ef, which tums on an axk
nigh f ; . and dùs hlling down of the ball
lifts up .the end e, and (whâft the ball
runs in atg into the.bortom of a.tin pipe
b i, and reffi on a piccé of woodz, which

Ù1lCýutS fiRs the cavity of the pipe)
that PuDs up a wire e k, crofs the inclininsi
and wixbng chanmi 1 m,againil thar wire
le k, refts a bufiet, whîch, when the wire
is up, runs out ait *, and faUs Miro a

&01 ý I*dfft Of lhe [ha6,



léa bagà% chudckcmhwith die-ci
of die ballet co 1, wbem à is out,
the bag baving a ring at dw bottom about
a M wire si, fiied tu die fide of the
fruw A C - At q tbe bag trod ballet refts

agdua a ficdC picS of Wood *bkh moves

This pricit wàs more communicative
and objing ýhcn - fignior Septala.

The m a is a noble and large building, ike Domo.
cruffed over viih a whiteýrmrble, and
'adorn' d with-many cunous ftatues of faints'

&é. round the oüttde ; the'eaft end is
quité finilh'd, but the -fteeple and the roof

oif the body of the church are not : The
portico at the weft crid w'ill -bc very ftately

when à. is finilhd, having rare carvild
work in the front of it - The roof of the

church is high, and fupported b" four
irows of pillars; before the entrance into,
the choir is an oélogonal ftonc rail, where
is enthrined the body of S. Carto' ' that
devout people kneel to, and in a large
hole of the pavement is a net that receives,

Îheir chari.ty. Round the outfide'of the
choir is fine carving in Ronc. , A fuir ma-
nument here, . with - this inféripti on ;-
.tl*rino Caracciolo. Néapol. Illujiri gÊnereOrta, 2_ui pluH* is, pro Pontim f. Cafs.fun-

iYus el légationibus primam Carolo V. Imp.
ad Aquafgrani-Coronam impofait, Anglos
ei conjunxit et Penctos ac demum à Paitto'
111. Poni.- Max. in Cardînalium cooptatas
ordinem dùm Provinciam Mediatan. ab
eoàem Caroîý fibi creditum regeret im-

portand morte maximâ cum Reip. > Cbri-
giano jaUùra fublatus el.. v Ka L Fe b.

MDXXXVIII. apnos nalus =xix. y$.
Baptijta Fratri Opt. 1
Wc went up the'iteeple, which had

afirr every thrce or four fteps a landing
place: The flatues of arfconti ' S.Cerinui,
Marco Carello, and many others, WC ob-
ferv'd ; rhat Carello gave 300 cecchini roýý
wards the building of this church.. The

railsand the. pinacles of the.fteeple are
inore curioufly wrought than thofe at
Strasburg : In one pinacle îs the figure of
the architeft, and abou ti it is written,
.7o. Antonius Hamodeu.; Pene. Pe. Fadrice

The wings of the church and the caft
end, which are finied, are arched over

with great - - - - - . From the fleeple wc
took a -view o! this large and round city,
and the circumlacent country.

A handfome piazza, before the Domo.
.The -archbifhof s palace is Rately, hav-

ing two courts, -one of which hath a fair
portico within it.

,In the piazza, di Mercanti is a tall tlatue,
eneed to Pbilip H. thus inféribd ;
7«ftitie Simulacbrum 2yod ex . antiquo'

Pii IV. înqituto co2ocandam bic dixerant
I C Medîolantn. In Pbilippo Il. Rege
Catbolici exprefferaw, magno connejabili
_7o. Fe4cé (dicikr iieram gabernante,
XDCXL

The government of this city is by a G,.ovnn-
greai coundl of all the .noblemen, who mmt-

mcet once a year about Chrijîmai to chufé
7

S au aids near tbc end of it ri. and. the
bag PMRM9 apS îr- pulls down cite cord

t, and tlut draws down &e end of ano-
dwr pîcS of wood 1 v, (which hath an
axis in tbe middle) and fo kw= ut) the

Wk7d wood ex, and ma-es a ballet go
out of ffic fork x, and run againft the

k, whctý, it fiops cill. e k is pull"d
up, &C.

Xàte, , l'bat the fork x is below the fà-
perficies of the clumnel, and before ir is

fSedi up, dut ballet relh in a hollow of
ir, but being raWd the ballet runs w k,

thm anodier ballet ficmed at x
Nate aPý That the difta trom o to

muft br- as long as dut ftSn p to h,
becanfé whS the bag co q, by the. - ot a &rio& (bâned co the

býg ate,'and moving over a pulley atp) the
pwS of wood z is plaWd 9'the kngth
of the cha and b î, and when cité bag is at 1,

thý baU *filh ime dit fip'we atm.
Mat, That dus ball wdl. afi=d md

dcfcend no longcr dian dicS arc balkts m
the dmmiel 1 m;

VOL- VL
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thro, Pert of 1ht, f i a
The fiflim'arket is in a fair piazza, . where

the fifh is fold dear, being brought fron,
Pago, di coma. . It is fold C& z5 or z8, foir
di per lb.

Theýpcopla here lca*vé .out the laft vowgls
of words , and when ch-éy a1c"In Y, - tlicy
ure thefé ugly expreflions, CaCr, $angue
di Dio, Corpo di Dio, &c. and infteaà of
the common Italian word Mente, Whicli
fignifies Nothing, they J'ay Mingo.

A Libra gr.fa is equal to ouiavoirdu-;
pois and troy weightpotind, i.e. 28 ounces.

The Libretia = 12, or troy Pound.
Braccia di panno = 2 6
Braecia ififéta = 20-L

Good filk flockens and waiftcoats arc
made herc.

Without the walls is the lazaretto,
low but uniform bÙilding (ex.ceptone fide

not yet finifh'd) having a ' fniail portico
round the infide. They told us cliere arc

here ý 365'chimnies. The fquare wichla
is a green above four times as big as the
grear court in Trinity-col lege in Caiýzbpi'ge,,

in the middle whercof is an oftoc-, nal clia-
pel with a portiço about it, wlitre all thc

lazarcttô may fice the pricit when lie cé-
lebrates mafs.

At Milan we faw the belicading of a
malefa&or ho was a centl ernan of Ber- oý

gamo, that s condemneri for murdier.
This ' procion acconipanied him fir1ý
went the executioner, wlio was dilgulà'tl

in a fackcioth robe, and hooded like a
Capuchin ;*. his face covered, only two

holes, left for his cycs, and a knotted cord
ty'd about his middie. In hi' hands lic

carry'd a deathýs licad and ' a crucifix, and
was barefooted. After him followcd two «
geritlemén liabited in fliort furplices, witii
white flibrt cloth cloaks over thern. ; on
the left fide whercof was a crucifix

wrought. They had white hats with thclr
brims turned up, -and liglited tapers in

thtir. hands ; then, followed many nobic-
men and merchants, two and. two in the
fame white habit ; and after chern camu

the malcfaftor in his chains, holding a
crucifix in his hands, wlicre'on lie looWd
very Redfà-ftly, and repçated his prayer,
all the while. On his right hand wenta.

capuchi% and on his left one of thof- in
white c1oaks. jult bcfore. himw ent ;L

eft with an attendant that carr 'd.ipo[
51holy water, which the capuchir: oftca

fprinkled on 'the malefaftor and people.
The Ave Maria was the prayer they re-
peated continually ; and paffinr- by a
church the condemned perfon kn=oled for
forne cime. Halberdters and forne with
carbins and pi.1to1s attended near the exe-
rutîoner, and many with carbins after the
malefaétor; who bcînc, 'Îlitis brouglit ta
an opçn place ni,eh Lcrenzo, cherc wa;

art
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skippcw. A Iticr council of 24, nonc of which

muft bc langer than two ycars in office.
There arc. ii fenators for civil affairs,

part lialians and part 5paniards ; thefe arc
calild Poientid Rex.

Sixty Cavallieri, who arc Milanele, and
lKre for lifé, 'who cleâ out of thernfelves
by ballot i z.. 2ji. Whether the fame with the 12

renators?
The Curiadi _7ujîitia conCfts Of 17 Or

x 8, who firft hcar crinlinal caufes ; but
froni thence there is an appcal to the 24,
and from the 24 tO the governor.

There is alfo an appeal from the lower
courts to the 24. in civil caufes.

A Podéj1a for -civils;
A Capieanco for cri'inals, both chofen

by theci
Two ý%
Two Zyarftorej.
The governor Ï3 fent out of Spain; lie

bath .a couricil of war, and a council of
ftate. Ilt: is captain gencral of the fol-

diers, except thofe of the caftle, who
have a Cajiellano immediately under the
king. of Spain. l'lie governQr'in time of
neice hath little to, do (féarce his vote).
Ïie prefent governor's narne is Don Louis
de Ponte Lcon, who fuccecded the marquifs
Caraceni.

Le!i fays, That in Milan 24noble-
Men, Who arc dodors of law, have the
chief rule ; that when one dies they

prefent two, to the king of Spain, whýý
chufcs ufually one of them,. but hath
power to chufe any one elfe if he
pleafé.J9 z ? - ,
This Leti was a Milanejè born, yet i

doubt the truth of forne of his relations.'
Good jufticc is. executed here.
There arc 3ooo foot and 1 ooo horfé

foldiers, befides ioo buomini Warme, all
Spaniards. Two choufand of thole foldiers
arc quartererl abroad, and iooo in for-
treffesi berides the 5oo in, the caftle of
Afilan, which arc félefted outof the 3ooo
foldiers where the caftellan'o pleafés.
.'Merc is a company of Mjh foldim.

We obferved many doftors of law, who
were li-abited in a black gown with a veiry
J:irgý cap, and fleeves not much. unlike
Our m-afters of arts.

The chief families of this city arc r. ri-
coz!i, ,. Borromeiý. 3. 5riulci.

The buildings litre arc tall and fair'
Only they want glafs Windows. The city,

is fuM of inhabitants, who, do many of
thern follow the SpaniA mode, the men
being in thcieftrait brecches and doublets,

with fhort hanân-, fleeves,» and the wo-
m-.ýn in vaft faorthingals (which they cail

Gucrde and with long- han&-ng
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an engine placed within a -rail that the

malefactor laid his neck on, wbich was
chcýp'd off by the falling of an engine up-
on ir. He made no publick confefion,
but the people- were exhorted three or
four rimes rolhy flic Ave Maria befort he
kneeled d own and was rxccutcdý -the cru-

cifix béinà placed before hirn.. The exe-
cutioner rook up his hrad'and fhewed ît,

till the body was carry'J away on a bier by
forne in the white habit, Who fung a dèle-
fui rune as they went. -

Marcb io. In the morning we went
to the Datii grande or cut1omýhoufé, where

.we had our porrmanteaus lcarched, and-
the padiock; fcalýd to avoid the trouble
of fcarching ar the icity gare and other
places in the ftace of Alilait. Wc alfo
PJid 41-L foldi for a bolletino -, then we
took- 0à four hired places in thé Turin

coacli,.giving 3! pâlole. Going out of
Alilan, WC lhe,44 our bolletin ar the gare,
Which would not fatîsfy the. 11carchers

thett' who expeâcd fome little marrer
that we gave chrm. Afroon as wc were
out of the walls, two foidiers. flop'd us-,
and requir'd a bolletin for our perfons,
and therefore wot.ild have exaâed on us;
ýbut after forne time fpent in wrangling

with them, and giving thern i o foldi, WC
rode away.

This day we traveli'd fome miles in a
ftrait broad way, havina, the -river Bachi-

lio on our riizlic hand,'ý'obfcrvîng many
barks full of people that cime from Bu-

We.* crofs'd':ov,-.r the river ar a
bridge, and rodé theil on the othrir fide

ot r, raking notice of great plcntyý of
rice lown in fil- low grounds. Thirteen

miles from Milan wc paWd in fight of
Caj!eî';ét, a large. tterra or village on our
lcft hand a lictie way off the river; and

four.niiles further, by a ftir'palace of flic
llij,:otiii ficared, by the Bacbilio, wherc wc

J'aw. many. wheels with buckets to water
gardens, with. Wc rode threc miles fur-

tlicr on a ' narrow batik by the fame river,
whichwasherca ' bouts fhaded with fhrtibby

Wood, and in the evening wc lodged atý
a ýI'Mili Vil.41ge Called Bitfilora, wherLthe
country women Wear ruffs about their
nucks.

Mircb i r. We pafid over a brîd,,e ar
B!Uàlort;,. and two miles thence férry'd
flic river Tibn, paying therc two
fold'. . Eight miles further we went rhro'

(where we lhew'd our bollerin,
and gave afoldier a fmall piece of moncy.)
This is rio- grear town, noir mùch peo-
pled: there art fomthandforne'houfes in

îr.ý At this âme therc were. making bul-
warks, and an out4ine with ftakes round,

about. Hencewetravëll'dverybadway,
and obI"Crved a country like the caftpalTs

or England. Nine miles from Ne, ard we
came thro, Borgbettot a fmall villàge*
wherc we lhew"d our bolletin tô a fcar'heti
and gave him a little môney. Half a
mile chence, ýve went over a brook that
parts the dutchy of Milan from Pied,ý»n1 ;
and nigh Ilercelfi we ferry'd the river Sen*,
PaYing 13 foldi, and two quattrini when

we ai;ivd at the ' gares; of that place, io
miles from Novara. At the dogana litre
the datiarii would have féaled our port-
manteaus- again, becaufé we brought a
bolletinfrom-Mlan; butbeingunwilling
to have a conthnt charge, we refus'd

.thcîr féaling, and thercfýrýchey lùfpedled
we liad merchandize..

This City is poor ànd meinly built. It
hath a large piazza. The inhabitants arc
few). befides a garifon of the duke of Sa-

voy,'s foldiers. The Spaniardreflor'd à îo
him when the Frencb gave back Týin and

Falencia. The people ficre have ever
fince been difcontented, and many of

them retire, to other countriesý becaufc
the duke of Savoy oppreffés them with
ten rimes as many taxes as the king of

Spa
ýairMc1n2d-A bout half a mile from the

City four fellows with carbins, itop'd our
coach, and examin'd our portmanteaus,
but Were much difappointed aftcr they

had waited for our comin',o,«, in a rainy
morning, and findin" nothincr of merchan-

dize. They were Fent hither on p * urpofe
by the officers of the dogana.. Afrer cight
miles, which were bad and dirty >ay,

we baited at a terra calld S. Germars.
Ten miles from thchce wc ladged in

Sian, a large terra. 1
. Marcb 13. Wc journied' on a heath

about eight or ten miles ro an inn nca'r
Cbivai (Ciiimiacit(m) wherc, -by rcafon of
]and-floods, we were fbrccd to flay al 1
night. Cbiý-.;as is a poor, yer fortified,

ýlac- tho' no garifon in itnow. This
ay ýc paid 24 foldi for ferryln'é, over the
Doira. in the lame inn lay the marquisi

of Creceiiiin, and count 9tlron. Wc met
litre with an ingenious Auguftine friar,
Who told us of ont Langbton, an Eng1.ýk-

man, Who lived in the fame convcnt wich
hilm at Be%amo, after lie had dwelt in a

noble iVenel,ans houfe. He wis thou-hi:
to bc no Ro-smcatiýgfick, and they could
neverhearofhimfincehewentfromthem,

,Varcb 14. We paid two Savoy foldi a
piece for férrying the river Orro ; rhen we
travell'd bad way thro' a wtody country,
abd for6d: féveral f1rong currents occa-

fioned by late rains in the moun'tiin.;. NVe
then ferry'd over the Siura, paying two,
and half Savoy ibléli a man. Ten miles
from our latt niaht's lodging we wenc
ovcr a bridge crofs the Dclý*a, and a Jirtic

di-

Loiv-Countrïcs, Ger Mny, Imlyj a#d prallce.jîa,ýj



litaly.
difiance bff, arrivd at Toriio, where ac

'-"'j the gates we had a bolletin given us for,TUR IN. ta lodge in the city, which we gave fome-
what for, befides i o foldi to the féarcher.

From:FerceLU ta irurin the country was
thinly inhabited, and had but few villa-

ges, which-were ruined and impoveriûed
by the wars. On the right hand we had
-the profpeâ of the Alps, and on our left
a ridge of hillson theotherfide of thePa.

7ý, màke- In Turin we faw the mannner of making
il,& of fil- filver plate ta weave into cloth of filver or
ver wire lace,
into nAr- Lýc. and the man.ner of winding it

rowlat-rop- Upon filk thread.: bath engines very in-
thin Plate, gen ious.. The narrow lace or plate is made
&C. of rilver wîre, thus, flatted ;

a is a handle whîclz turns about the wheels
b c, the wheel b moving towards c, and the

*heel c iowards b. d
is the wire ore it
tomes to the whéels,
where at t it is drawn
in betweenýthem, and
by their clofé pr ' ef-

fure Batted. s is the
wire flatte& o the

fùfus or fpindle the
wire is taken from,
and p the fufus where-
on it iswound, which
fufus is turned by a
band that Ires over
the axis of*he greac
wheel b, and the

axis of this fpindle

JVAW'd
mW rd

Silver plate is wound upon filk thus,11;e vind-
i., ôf fil-
ver plait
toponfilk.

The handle A Mves a
wheel which hath a band

2 2 that turns about the
fpindle P P. B C is an,

li axis thac paffes thrd the.
trheel. D D is. thc fufus
the filk is wound on.
E E E is - the filk that

Cr paffes thie thccenters of
the fpindles PP N. The
filver lace o ï11ae,ýîshe ufuswound on tl'r u
which is turded round
by the motion of the

wheel-band 2 2. qR is
a cylinder wýich is turned bý the band L 1-1, therc being a little wheel or pulley L
on the axis B C. This cyl inder or beam, draws away the filk E E E the plate
twifting at F G G, is wound chercon at K.

This engine was double, the whcel-band -2 2 paffing over another fu.fus like P I ý
ý The dukes palacéis new., and hath a
very fair tall front. Whcn it is finifhed-

here will be a handfome fquare and aà

The aiike'i
jalace.

t

figens , Britansicis lQes dedt,- nomen eri-
puit, mirante oceana, ubi natabat Bri-

taimia, naüa Ïft dlfia.

por"co cuc.* riere îs a large anu itately The prefent duke of Souoy . is Carlo
pair 'Di ftairs, at the bottom whercof Emanuet, abourthîrt - years old, of indif-
itands a curious marble horfé beftrid by ferent ftature, ando7a carclefs, or rathera brafs figure trampling on two men. wild.carriage. He was at this time inOn the pedeftal. is written, mourhing for his Mother Cbrijîàa & Frax-
Dýý Fîý1?orîs Amedei bellicamfortitudhem et cia, called Madama Reale, and hisdutchefs
'inflexunz jaflitir. rigarem meiallo exprefum Francefca BarbonÀ,4 called la Dacbela Re-

vides, totum ammum vidères fi velox inge- ale, who died at r6 years>of age. The
niuin fleeéml; c4ementiam exprijnere ;me. 'duke himfelf is called Sua -Ilte=a Reale.

tallum ruqor Amedeus was his father, and his

The . guard chamber is a Luge uncles were, x. Tomnafo, married ta
., fquare, who lefr rwo fons, viz EmanuelPbd&berto,and higW room, having the roof well about 36 yearsold: he is dumb, and livespainted, and above a gilt leather hanging, at. Turin; andEugenio in France.fçverai piâures, on the walls fides, expref- now

Eng the moft famous aâs of the Saxvn 2. Prince cardinal Afauritiawho quarrel I'd
princes,- from, *hence this Savoy lâmily after, tISOis death, with Madam a* Reale

derives à itfelf One of the piétures hath for the tuition of this preknt dake. A
this inféription, difpenfation was granted him to marry

Ludovka Maria, . his nicce, and this d ù-c"s
An fie Dux Britannir Domitor Vertigems,' fifter, who -buried the cardinal Alawùe

1ritýînnîcü L-toniW mucronesdnlicas ir- hèr husband when lhe was 35 ycars old.
lier_

Jôurn ey thrp' Part -qj tbe
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Thepeo edogencrallyfpeak French SouiPPON.

as well as ý11àUan, and they count them.
felves neither in France nor Italy. The wo.

men arc dreWd afcer the Ireneb mode.
Turînis noted for making of oiled coàs, Afdiint of

which, Chey fay, were învented by one *ed
Giacomo Marigi; and the faitura of it is &C.

flill kept as a fecret. We only Icam'd
that they ufe becj-wax, linfeedoil, and
verdegreafe ; and we faw linen cloth
Rretch'd on wooden frames, and bc-

fmear'd with the comporition twice on
cach fide, and dryd in the fun.
A razzo or yard is equal (0 231 inches, Mtofnrrr.

and they have but one meafure for filk
and cloth. A pound = 121 inches.

We were told, that about 16 miles from
flarir, in the way to -ea-ona, is mo'unt
Fin or Mons Regafis, where a red and me-
dicinal earth is found.

Hîring threehorfes for four$a-oy livres,
we rode about threc miles to a new palace
of the dukes«call'd PenerieRoyale, as it is vencrie
written on the front of it, - with the year
1659. where we entred a neat court witli
a portico within ; two, fides of it liath a
double portico, and round about wcre
fix'd many ftags horns with infcriptions,
.one of which 1 tranféribd, Viz.

)rayý ejlè delorner Alâtarin et Perantano au-
pres -de la Caffine de pra wins, e pris ait
melme heu. k 13- dAuft. 1653-

Next, we came into a larger court,
where at the further end wu the chief
building of the palace, and on one fide, a
long and fair ftable well furnilhd with
bories. In the middle of the court a foun-
tain is intended, and a garden making
on the oppofite fide to the ftable. In a
pretry hall are fai.r and large piâures of
hunting, whercin are reprefented the d uke
of Sàvoy and bis late wife on two flately
horfeS ; 2. the dake of Bavaria and bis
dutchefs ; 3- the duke of Parma and bis
lady; 4. prince Pbilibert; and 5..two
court ladies, aU on horfeback.

In the other.rooms are manypiâures
ofbirds,'&c. fomeveqlàfcwous. Here
were large lookingýglaffcs and forne band-
fome bc& Wherc the.bedsilood, the

fellow thar fhewed us the palace, bade us
bc uncovèrd. 1 A limall chapel where the

of hunting, S. Hitberti,
& are painted on the walls..

Over the high aitar is the piaure of our
Savioues paffion between two ftags horns.

Many white and other ýphcdànts (about
ioo) ýre:re kept together in a yard. A
lirde river rum dofe bythis palace; and
the adjacent. country feegns proper for
buating, which chà duke is extremely
addiofted to.

7 In

Low-Countries, Ger
flésiricita Ade1aida, the dukes, fecond.
filer, îs marricci to the duke of Bajariâ,
and the third Mer, Margrierita roland,

was lately buried by lier husband the duke
of Parma. It wu thought thé duke of
Savoy would have a fecond wifé (out of
France) havîng no igue by lier.

The chief minifter of thte is Marcbefe
Pianezz&

Ivwdef,- The Domo is an indiffèrent church:
e9td" thehighâlra * bath cîght fair, black and tailS. ' làtin marble pîllars. A monument to drgen-
teî-iùs the phyfician, and a vanit, here that

the dukes family lie buried in.
,On25MarcbN.S. beingLady-daywe

heard a fermon here about the virgin Afary;
and towards the latter end of bis difcourfe
the preacher paufed whilft theïe was a

,collcâion. At the concitifion lie bletTed
the people, and made a crois towards them
with bis hands.' The duke and bis fiffer

.Liaineica Maria and four courtiers were
prefent in one fcat, and many court ladies
in an 4oyning 1ýat. A guard of Switzers
with h:ilbcrtsý and about 12 othcrýfClloWS

attended with carbins.
1 Before the dukes palace is a large pi-

azza, whichhath two fi-des fairly built
and, cloîftered ; the third lide was thépa-
lace of AfaJama ReaLt ' In a ftrait fine
from this piazza i . s a ýýUtifUJ arcet that

runs the whole lengt"f the city, fo that
the duke bath a pleafant perfpcâive froin

his palace to one of the city- gates at the
further end. Ail the boules of this ftrert
are uniform brick buildin-os four ftorics
high, plaiftered over with white, and in-
habited by tradefimen. In the middle of
the, ftreces length is a large pîazza, have-
ing on cach fide a broad and fair poffico,

before hoblemens boules and forne ffiops.
The palace, or citizens town hall, is in

this piazza, where am prétry roorns with
painted roofs. 1.

The government of this city is by 6o
obifi, who e the great council, whichi M mak

meets about A,&bael»wfs, and chufes the
feverai officers. When any of the great
council dies, the reft chafé another, and
the duk-c, confir ' m'or appoints another.
Some fay they. prefent. two or drec to
the dukels choice; two confuls out of

thc=felves, and one out of the merchants.
A fena'te for criminal. caufes ;ý *. Whe-

ther the fame vîth the Canura & Cmii
thar hears forne civil caulei?

This city is well fiwatcdon a rifing
ground nigh. the Po, "ch here recrives

the river Dcim into it. ý, Ile walls. and
outwork.s, &c- are gc;Dd-
In-PùWMxý« 15 înarchC1ý, Socounts,

and 6o fignorie..
Thére am 30 forutflýs, and it si ûàd

the duke cari i-ýde goooo fokliem
VOL VL
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SKIPPON. In our return this evening to Iturin, wc

'-Oý met with the duke in his coach and fix
bories, with many attendants, going to
la Ilenerie.

He hath another palace called Millefiore,
three miles another way frorn trurin: and
juft without the city is Fakntin, a third
palace of the dukes.

The Parco is a pleafanf fhaded place
by the fide of the river Doira.

Proieflent., At Irurin, we werc told that- the Gene-
in theu-fl- brines or Barbelli live in a valley of the
'If Lu- Piemont Alps, called Lucerne, and arc the
cerne, An-

gronc, & only proteftants..in Italy. They have no
PrýgFLu. towns but live difperfed in houfes and vil-

lages among the mountains. Thèv are
about i 5ooo people in all, ir 5oo or ýooo
of whicË arc ftout fighting men, and arc
divided into 15 companies. One Yean

J'aneval is their chief captain, and a pod
foldier. The duke of Savoy is their prince,

who endeavoured by force to altertheir
religion, &c. but chey d cfended them-
felves in the ftrait paTages of the moun-
tains, and kill'd many of his foldiers.
Oliver Cromwel affifted them with monics;
and by the mediation of the cantons of
Zuricband Berne, they werc reconcil'd to

the duke. Thefr proteftants fay they
have been of 'that religion for i 2oo ycars.
. Leti fays, that at Mond&vi (Mons Re-

galis) 35 miles from Turin, ýthe inhabirants
are divided ftill into the faétions ofGuelpbs
and Gbibellins. The Gueffi are known by
wearing a blàck or white féather on the

right fide of their cap.' They lay knives,
fpSns, and forks on the right fide of the

trencher, break the bread on the fide,
and cut apples lengthways, and lemmons
crofsways. The women carry nofe-gays

on the left fide. The Gbibellini do juft
contrary.

Marcb 17. We hired. four bories of a
Villarine for 4! Spanijb piftoles,. to carry

four of us to beýoa, the Pitturine going
a foot , and paying for himfelf mýdec
horfes on theýroad.

Wc left Turin and iode thro' a fuburb
"ôf it called Borgo del Po, and pafs'd a
bridge over that river, and-then went a
mile by the rivees fide, under a ridge of
hills.adorned with many prerty and plea-
fant palaces. After that, w«arne into a

narrow ftony valley, and afcended.a fteep
clayey hill; not far frorn the foot where-
of grew thefe plants, Dens Caninus fio. alk.;

Vwta bulbafa ; Dormicans offic. Hepatica tri-
folia ; Hyacintbas Botryoides. From, this

hill we went down. to. Cbier, a: large wall'd
town five miles from Turin, indifferently
built, haviné in the middié of it Îtriurn-
phal arch of brick ercâed to ffler .4me-«
deus, this duke of Savoy's father. We then
travell'd a valley full of meadows and
paftures, and* two miles brought us to a

0' Part' of. týht [i1faý-
lar, e village called . . . and a mile and an.
hag thence wc went by'the walls of PW&
Nova ; and one mile further we baited
at ... a little village. In the afternoon

wc rode over lhady hills, and pafs'd by
no confiderable town or village.,-Towards
the evening we came inte another valley,
and twice forded a river that runs into -
the Tanaro. This night, 20 miles frOM
Turin, we lodged in AU, a place indif. Aita.

férently walied, and guarded by foldiers,
who let us go in and out without exami-

nation. The houfes here are but mean.
Marcb*i8., Wettavell'd threc or four

miles by the river Taner's fide, having it
on the right hand ; and in a bank, as alfo
on the fhore, we found great varicty of
flonesrefemblingoyftersfcallopscockles, ?peétines, and belemnites ; and the tùbuâ.
jiriati, whiéh we firft faw at Roja.--'4os in
Fenice, and arc the ftalks of Equïfetum pe-
trified. ýWc rode meadow ground'and

forne corn fields, and weni by a large
village call'd Non, and. Feüzýw, which

was formerly walled ; and fix miles from
thence, baited at AýéSàndria, a large and AleiLI.

.well fortified city, the.-works Whercof arc. dria.
now repairinz. It is divided inco two

arts by the -ràner, which feems as big
cre as the Po near Turin; and- we went

over a fair long brickbridge4 with a hand-
forne cover fupporred by flonc pillans on
cach fide. A foldier -accompanied us
from. the gate io the inn. wherc an officer
came to us, and civilly afked whar news,
&é. i'he houfes here arc meanly buât
and low. The cathedrai is not confide-
rable, but hath a large piazza beforc ir ;,
and at one corner of the piazza is ' a tri-
umphal arch ercéted to Pbil. IV. and his
queen, as is intimated by thefe infériptions.

D. 0. M. Sereermit MariX Anna, cumpo-
lenlijîmo ]Tzfpaniarum Rege noflro Pbi-

fippo IIII augujlifflmum toms;ýiwm Ale-
xan&ina Civitasgratulata triumpbale ex-

citavit monumentans etternitati.
Profifile latiffis omnibus fortunatiffimi Cives

fores aperuijis loti in-zù&ndas orbi utriufq;
orbù compléxuras majejatem: non c1àufurý;.

Excipe utriq;. Soli adoratum Yerticent moles
ambitiofia Cafarum foriunam Febit Iujîri-
'acomm boc e? fummam quodq; mirere
map dum tranfit, fugit.

Ingredert expe0atifima Regina plaudentibus
dudam excepta animisfideüjmz ciziilatis.

On the topýof the arch arc four marble
,Ûatues,'t*o kings and two quéèns.

Hac st. tranfeai Vid, quis dicas Ave Ma-
ria, is written under a piâure of the vir-
gin Mary at the forementioned. bridge.

Afterdinner we. were:ftqx at the gates
by the karchers, who begg'd a little

picce
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nady, Italy, and France.
The wcather WaS, - 22, 23, and 24 5r"PF«-

Mdreb,. very windy and cold, and on the Vl"
mountains within the walls of thc ciry

much fhow fell, rho' fcarce any fell whqu..c
the boules of the city art.

There is a proverbial fa of thir.
place,, %dz.

,Fluominifenza fedr, Donnefenza Pergogna
Marc fenzaptfce, & Montagnefen= arbore.

Which laft is not truc, the bills being
coverà with wood.

No. coaches arc ufed herc, but'a great
many horfe-litters carry'd ufually by lufty
mules.

None except foldiers, or fuch as have li-
Éence, caxi wéarfwords, piffols, Lý c. in the
-nighttime. Ifanyýdoandarcapprchended.
by the sbirii (who arè up and down the

illreets) they are punilhed . When any one
is kill'd, the murderer flics to the next

church.
Montferrat wine drunk in this city ; it is

redi and of a very plcafant tafte, as if made
with rafp-bérrics.

If one rhat' kills anothér flics to Corfica,
they fay bc is fi= from, juflice ; and fo if

any efcapes from Corfica to, Genoa.
The filh-mark-et afforded variety of

ftrange fifhcs, which arc fold by a few fifh-
mongers that arc locked up* in a grcat irori

cage, where they weigh out the filh to, the
buyers who crowd about the cage. .T'bc

price of fifh is fêt'by officers, and the fifh-
men pay two thirds roll. If any fifficrman

docs amifs, his thumbs arc tîcd 'tý,o--ether
b*nd him, -and in that pofture belfiands

forne.time within thecage.
There arc few filhmongers fialls befides

whar are' inthe case.
The jefuits church is fmall, but very -

rich, being curi.oully adornd iith marble eWch.
andinlaid. work,, gilding, piéhmm, &C.
The, duke hath a private paffage out of his
palace into this church, and hath a gallery

herevery richly gilt.. - The jefuits have a
gopd intereft in Genoa.

The Dorninicans church is an old and
long building. 4

Sirada * Nàva ý is a, narrow ïtrect, confift- sroda
ing only of nine or ten nalaces, which art N013-

all very magnificent. Ône of. the palaces Pâlacé of
belongs to, prince Doria, who is an admiral rwe Do-

of the king of Spain"s gallics, and honoued ria-
by bina with the 1 titte of dukcý who bath
another palace without-thç inner wall nigh
the baven, which we. faw, and, obfeWd

féverai partiéulars therc, viz. on the roof
of an entry is the pîeture of an ox, who,

al**ays mm his tail to the beholder, which
way fcçwr bê looks. ý The garden is di-

t vide&.ino-,quarters by myrde and box-
hedges; and in middle is a ftately fom

refigure of Nqture, &C.,
made

Lo*-Côuiirr-ies, Ger

p 'ce of money ; chen W'C rode a little way
and ferried the river Bormia, paying- 10

foldi a man ; frorn hence we travelléd in an
open plain of corn ficldsý &c. and pafi'd

by. >Figàrok, a village belonging to the
ducchy of Mdan, and 12 miles frOM _41éý-
fandria we lodged at Nove, a large town
and pretty well built, ît belongs to the
ftate of Genoa.

The corn fields in Piedmul and thefe
parts, are not fb neatly cultivated as in
Lombardy, having no rows of trSs, &c.

The women hercabôuu have yellowifh
hair, whicý they ýv=r hangipg down about

thcir fhoulders. 1,. Marcb ig. NVe rode 6ver many plea.-
fant and fhady bills, and aiter five miles
riding pafsd through Gavi, a pretty little
walled place, fituated under a high hill,

on the top of whÎch is a ftrong caffle fairly
built, and ftrengthned. with good works ;

five miles further we baited at Foiagio, a
well built town. From fience we mounted
a winding way about cighr or ten. miles,
and came to the. top of a high mountain,
whence we-liadikprofped of the fea, and

Por.010 di S. PiAeû1111ý h Genoa ;, and we,
dcfcended.five miles ign- a paved -way.:to a
fair iturcÏjièd and rode fiv.e.
miles'. furëhci in a narrow valley to Genoa.
From. that inn we obferved the fides of the

hills well peopled, and built with many
boules not ill built; many chernât trecs

grow on the bills, and near Genoa arc
large olive grounds. Atter we left Volia-
gio we met and overtook about 5oo or

6oo mules and affes Jadcm 1 Borge di S.
Pietro. is by thc'féa, fide, well ftored
plcafant and ftate - ly palaces, and gardens
ttàii of. orange-trecs, &c. - When we had
pafed through this Borgo, we entred the
outwall of Gerxa: nigh the.Pbaroi, and
rode by the have , n's fidci then came thr'o'
a gare where a guard of foldiers was kept,
and a good dittance further carne to the
gate of the innier wall, wherc we deliver'd

our fire-inft-rument to an oflicer. This
nighr we went ro the palace, and cook a
bollerin, which was after chis form, viz.

Prajlýýrn!ijrý mo 4-fagijlra.,,ô dellà Coofigna della
Serenîýr Rqublica Wi Genoa.

Si Concede licentia a P. ? &c. d'akiart
per Notte 4- in 1?oxalo Rinalda, con ibe
non accompagni Giovani di Xotte, ne porti
arme fenza licenza, a1trimente rei n,«Ua,
et oltre la pena ded'armi incorra in la pena,

« cbe fi dà à jorajîieriý quali dimoram
neUa Città fenza boletio, i ciâ d'Or&juDel Preîanti »Wffl * Magorato Mla Con.

fignainGewua- AUi'29diA.*rzo1664,

The go"mentof this commonweaitl,
fee in Mr. Ray's obiervation, page 253',
and in my colleàion '4f govemments.
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sgarrox. made of white rnarble ; a fine walk over a

portico which looks toward s the haven ;
a long and very high bird-cage or Avia-
rium, made of iron bars and brafs wire ;
within it grew tail trecs. There werc t*o
or thrce fountains,. but at this time few
rare birds in it. Bchind the palace we

afcended a hill, wherc therc is a fair fifh-
pond, which is - fupply'd with water by a
pretty fountain out of a neighbouring rock.

Here is a huge ftatue of .7upiter, and under
him a ftone thus inférib'd,

Zu giace il gran Roldago Cane del Principe
d7o. Andrea Doria, il quale per la fua

moltafede e benevolentia fu merilevole ' di
queja memoria et percbe . . .merita fi
grandemente d'ambi-due le leggi fu anco

at î collocare il fuo
giudic o in morte dover

cenere appre§o il fupremo Giove veramente
degno 4e la reale Cjlodi,.

The prefent prince Doria is a child. -He
hath thefe titles in the kingdorn of Naples,

Principe d'Angri, D'Avello, di Meffi, Du.-
ca d'Avigliano, dE-joli, & Conte di Capaccio.

OnPalm-Sundayweobfervldthepe6ple
with palm branches wrought inco croffcs

and other figures..
liepita!. The hofpital hath but a rnean outfidc,*

ilio'within arc fair roorns. -Belowarefour
which make a +, where the fick lay on iron

bedfleads cleanly kept. In niches of the
wall are the ftatues of the moft noted'bé-

nefaâors, - with inféripti'ns to thern. -The
boys are together in one fide, and the wo-
nicn haýve an- apartnient above flairs, and.
are lookd after by nuns ; the inen by je-
fuits. Many baftard wenches are maintain'd

here, who arc clad in blue, and m"
away, &c. 0,ýer the entrance into' the

hofpital, is written,

Egregius Fir BartoiomSus Borcus IC celèber-
rimus, primus bu*ui X2nodocbii fundator
Anno Mccccxxiii.

Five governors chofen every year, go-
vern this hofpital.

On thc Tuejdayaf ter Palm-Sunday, they
tôld us, the women of this hofpital may bc
féeï, and not at other. times, by ftrangel s.

Spinola"s palace. is curioully painted on
palace. the outfide by, one Cambiaza, a Genoefe.

Within the houle: is a double portico, - the'
uppernioft of which is painted on the walls
with thc chief citici of Laly, &c.
Sirada Barba is not muchm'ferior to Sira-

da Nova, bein- a new Ürcet that conf&s of
cight or nine palaces,. one of thern belong-

n to Fra. Maria Barbaý we faw : It
gh within a triple portico, one over ano-

ther. The robrns were kept very neat, and
richly adorzi'd with antientand mode= fta-

tues, and excellent piaures of S. Francis,
S. ITterom, à Ytnetian lady drawn by her-
fclf,$* S. Paul's.cônv*rfion, S. Fran'cis tcmpt-

Oý Plyt
cd by the devil in feveral fhapes, tapeRry.
wich excellent irnagery,ýý'work, a looking-

glafs adorned: round àbout with curious
figures of horfemen, &c. in filver. A plea-
fant orange garden belongs to this houle, >
and threc fair founatins in it.

The Ainanciala is a church of the ýdif-,Kmur£i-
calécat Franciféans, the roof whercof -à si at2-

richly'piétu * ed and gilt, and fupported by
zurious marble pillars: the altars, no yet

finifhed, were ftately, and buât of marble.
This.coft was beftowd by a noble 6enoefe.

The duke's palace is a large building Der-,
with a great area or court, where arc two

ftatues of marble. Under éne is inférib'd,

7o. Andre& Doria Patriz Libertatis Confer-
vatori >S C P.,l

Under the other,

AndreS Dorie quod Rempublicam diutiasop-
preSam prijîinam.in liberiatem virdica--
verit, Patri proinde Patrite appellato Se-
nalusGenuenjis immortalis meinar benefcii
fýîventipq/uit.

Four or five liundred Germa# foldiers
arc a cGnýftant guard herc.

l'lie arniory at the palace is furnith'd
with arms for 3oooo men. We faw feve-

ral arnis made for Genoejý wornen in the
year à 3 11. who had .defign'd , themfelves
for the wars in Palerîina ; a Icather carmon
a halbérd with two - piftols in it and a,
fhield with 120 PiROIS.

We faw forne of the dukes chambers,
which arc furnif.h'd only.'With his private

goods. He fits in the audience chamber
under a canopy of ftate; the walls arc
hung with curious hangibgs exaêUy iepre-
fént1ný the figures of men, Lêc. in * the ftory
of A am and Eve in paradifé. - In one
roorn were two large ffiaps of Genoa, and

two piâuresoiCelumbat. Onerepréférits
hini fixing a crofs on the American fhorè,
and* beating, clown the Indian -idols ; the

other relates how lie prefented his diféo-
veries to .king> Ferdinand and qpcS fa-

bella. The duke's chapel is neax, and the
walls well painted with the ftory of ColztÎn-
bits, &c. -Over ýis, placing, the crofs i4
America is thii written,
Cbri op borus.Columbus Genuenfis munilo ve-

leri novum, -novo velerent paiefecit . e!
Deum..

In the leffir council-room the dukè, Gù-
bernatori and Proteflori fit at: the upper end .

within a round rail. The grrat council-
room hath a roof-rarcly carveci in wood.
At cheupper end is alfo a' round rail,. and
in the walls are marble ftatues to 7a-
nus Griaus, 7àdius Sale, no. Ragio, Paulus
-Spinola, Baptjîa CrimaMus, dnfaldui Gri-

maldus, , Yiùceni Odonus, Fr. Lercam, ýEli-
anus Spinola.
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%Vé fàw the duke habited in a red

velvet gown, with- large fletves, like the
Ca»jýrjdXe batchelor of arts, but fome-
what fhorter; the wings of the

gown like our aldcrmcn& His
cap ofred velvet was fhap'd in-
to, a high fquarc, thus: -

The Gubernatori and Proictlori wear
'black velvct gowns, and fuch fquare
caps, with ruffs abouttheir necks.

We had -forne difSurfe with Durazzi,
a Cejicefe gentleman, .who had been in
EiiVaiid, and an ambaffador'.,in Franceg
thý hc féern'd to be buta youngy. man.

'tVe obfcrv»d before a hearC in the
ftreets, a'company of men that went two

and two., with li,,rhted torch.es7 in their
hands, and difgulièd in fackcloth which
covered * thcir faces, only leaving two

boles for théir cycs.
Wc w're tald, that there is a fociety

of ordinary ciciÉens.'whô pay a picce of
cight every *ycar, and when any dits, Île
is buried at the charge of the company.

An antiquary 'lhewed us a finaU brafs
mcdal of 0iboe which féernd to bc no
counterfcît ; a brafs Britannicus, and
a brafs G*rýùaPaç, which had. thefe words,

IMP. CAES. M. ANT. GORDIANVS AIR.

AVG. on one fide ; and vic-roitia AvG.
SC. on the *reverfé. This aptiquary
foolIilMy ovcrvalacdchèm at ioo pilloles
aplecr-
. Air. !fbo. Kirk, (my me.rchant) ý Mr.
EUbax, Mr. Cock, Mr. Langbarii, Mr.
Sbugsberry, Mr. It,eiZ, and INIr, Legatj,
EÀiliA merchanits at this time in Genoa.

The Eiýg1ýfj letchi fi-om, Cen-a filks and
oranges, which grow therc very plenti-
ully. Lctters arc going about :zu dàys

Qa- into Eî: The Bancbo is, a large
open hall wherc merchants meet. When
any vefrel cornes in, a fiag on the tant-

horn givcs notice to the city,.and -the
Ihip muft fficv a bill of hath before
à can * have prat.quei or leave to tradci

On of .1brch 166+, being holy
thirfday, there was great iblemnity, and

about noon a procefflon began, whieh
Ilafted tilt two hours in the niiht. Firft,

therc came a litrle girl fincly dreft up,
havinu; a lap fût] of flowers, chen foDow-
cd fîý_or féven girls in black and white
vCilsý n-ho fan-.Ibmetimes i afier them,
came men dirguis"d in grey fackclith,
fome barefoo,.cd, and with grrat torches
in theïr ILinds li-hted.; between cycry,
two wis-carricd.1y boys forne rcpreýcn-
tation ofour Saviours pafrion. Many

difguWà with black fackcloth,. having a
crofs ih the middle. Six difcalccate
Fra;zcij'=s finW,,iiig. Six penitents, clad

in fackdoth, having their backs bare,
-IP 'd' with

which th--y fcour.., d as they walk
VOL. VI.

card, whiM dut had little ifteci roweh surrS.
(fivc or fix in a vhîp) which fetched
blood evtry firoke. Scime of thefe *hip-
pers wm hooded, fo thar theîr faco
could not bc femi and fome wentbare.
foÔt. %Iany of the whippers that went
in this proceffion feem-d to make but a

iport of it And ve wem inform"d that
they arc porters, and mican pedons hirèd
by the rich to undergo this penance en-
join'd by the priefts. A crucifix and fève-
ril difLuWd in black. Six more diféalveate

'Franer caus, and fi-c whippers. The Jau-
ta Otta, a ageant carried by men.' Black

difgaîs'd peffén4 and cight or ten whiP_
pcrs. A fier thefé followed the five

quarters. of the citj ; in each quarter
werc four companiesý and about 2oo
perfons in cach company. In the firft
quarter came the company oÇ ir. S. Gia-
como Mla Xjriný. which confifted of
two in white dif.-uîlés, four, piges belote
a litdc boy on horfýback, many in white

habitsý with :Come repmiêntation of our
Savicues flory carried between everv two
by boys. A crois. Black habitsý wkh.
grey tippeu over their OxxMen. A cro&
More in difiguifm Anotheiýcrofs, and

two more in black. Six diféalceate
Francifcans. More in black. A pageant
of S. Giacono di GàWc:,r, reprefSting
S. _7awes bchcading. Many lighted tapen
placed romid him, and two whippers fol-

lowed him. Afier this âmner went the
companies of, 2. S- AWORiO. î 3- S. Crwe;

and, 4. S. Àlfaria in the firft quarter. As
alfo the fécond quarter confiftîner of thefe

companies, %,iz. i -S. _41aria *Xelorm.
2. & 3Lria della Ptta. 3. S. GiJcomo
£ý1L Fofm. S. 5rnwfo.

In the third quarter,

lâvnarde,
r- S. BriÈda.
3. 1
4. &

In the fourth quarter,

Ci. Steffkta
z. Gïa. BattijZ&

-3ý Andrea.
4- S- Bý=010xm-

In the fifth quarter,

,j

!É4

ýJ

e
4

W

2.-.

3. S.
.+.S.

Evay company bcfqe they went
homcý vifited thc'catbedràl church cal-

led
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utrpot;. led S. LorniZo. The archbilhops naine

is Durazzi,, a cardinal.
All this day there were.Ceveral coin-

panies or guards of foldiers in many pla-
ces of the city ; and many Sbirri went
up and do*ià; We faw many Corjqcan

foidias that marchd before the fer-

Zr t-major who walked on foot, 'atten-
d by many Genoeff gentlemen richly

habited, aW'with fair -plumes in thcW
bats.

slg-;es. In Génoa we firft had the op''rtunity
to fec galley-flaves, who arc moft !rurks

and Moors ; they arc generally habited
in coarfý . hair .habits, with a Caciviiiis
té put over their heads ; forne go barc-
ledd, and all have an iron lock faftned'

to, their lefi fbot ; they have a mainite-
nance from the ftate, and arc employed.
to maire cables, Ec. Many of the flaves
have libýrty to go up and down the city
in -the day time, and feil ftockingsý ber-
rings, Ec. but at night they mùft return

-".to the gaNcys and lodgings, within the
arfenial.

The Génoéfe have two large Ihips of
war,, and fome gallcy% , befides briga'n-

dinc&
Genu is built round the haven in fiérin,

of a bow, and the firects * arc . on the ri- fing of the mountains which hath the'.
new ftonc'wall on -the top, that encom-

paffb féven or cight miles,'a grcat deal
of wafte ground, and large fuburbs.
Within this is a ftrong: inner wall.

The new mole or pier with a:taU pha-
ros or larithorn, à curioufly built of
ffont., which they fay coft as much as
thé ncw walL

The old mole or pier is ou the othèr
(fouth) fide of the haven., which is now

very fecure. Within the haven arc fcve-
ral landin- places they ce Ponti, as Ponte.
di 31ercantip Ponte Reale, &r In the
Middle, of the laft is & fair fouritairil
and here is a fair and ftrong gate built

by the Protell.ori di S. Georgio. ,
The. Genot/e arc. very fà1ýicious of

11rangèrs, as Dr. làrdly of' erillity col-
>ý1 lege in Cambridge lately ékperiencd,

who was apprchended aud fiarchd, for
drawing with.,a pencil che remarkable
buildings.

They aý prefent have war vith no'
prince or Rate, oùly there is fomaluar-

rel between th= and the Afaitefe. The
inhabitants do gencrally follow thé Spa-
nilb falbions, the men being in, ftreight
brecch, and the wonien in farthingales.

They feern'd to bc, of a furly ill-con-',
ditiond nature.
An aqu.zdud conveys plenty of water

fir= the mou='ns to ail. parts of 'the

city,, and drives many milis On the
north of Genoa is the river Porcifrràý
and on the fouth the river Bifiagno.

A Pahna is equal to x o inches. The 3froJivn.
Critija to ninc Palmas. -The Pound to
i i ý ùnc.

Èafla di Gmoa aire round pellets of
dried pafte they boil in pottage. Wcatè
young artichoaks raw and with pepper.- ,

Every one that gocs by fea froin henS
to Ligorn, takes a certificate or bolletin
Of health at an office,, wh= in the

walls arc places like the. Denoucit at Ve-
nice, and therc is written, Avifi ait
officio di fanita.
ý Aprit i. We hired a félucca (%vhich is a

l'mail boat with a fteerfman and fix oa%
that arc ufed by watemen ffanding., and
rowing, with their faces the faute "y
the boat moves). for fbur piftoits, to
carry us to Ligmu. This day in the afier-

noon, wc ro,ý'd nigh. the lhore or Riviera
di Genva, which is hilly, and full ofplca-
faut boules to Porto Due. As féon ai

we wm come out of the haven,. tWé
watermen mutterd over forne prayers to .

our lady, who is much reputed for her
mîracles in, a' church nigh Genoa. Mk

carne to Porto Fino, and then refoiv'd te
go*by fea all night, that we might reachL
Lîgoru the next day. In the cvening: the

boatmen laid their prayers appin, andWc
compod ourfelves for ficep. Somètimes
the fail was fêt ùp, but for the moft part

,they rowd. Towards the. morning wc
bad a ftiff wind that blew our ftlucca

(befi)re the fail could bc loofend) clofé
to the rocks,.and broke oné or tvro -of
our oirs. We obfer%,"d a ihin;ng light in
the bubýle of fca-water that thc'mation
of the oars made.

April'2- We went into Porto Ventre, a
little wall'd town . with a caffle, having
two illands before ir'. which Malte a fé-
cure haven ; after the watermen rcýçffiý 'd
themfelves with a breakfiftl, WC,[W=
much troubied to, perfwade them further.,
but ai laff they . went offi, and fail>d crofs
a, fair bay, calld Gelfo Spe=îa,, pairing
by on our right band'. a'pentagonal tower
buîlt on a rock -in the Ica, ind on our

left hand faw, another fort. Five-rnue3
from Porto Mentre wc reachd Lerici, a

little place belongiing to the Gencefe,
whence we could not force ýthe boatmen
furth , and. fo paid 'them, threc piftpksý

arid. gave the poftwafter lèven teffons a
-ér riding poft tô Laca. The firft

ftage was. to, Sarziiiia,, . a firohg town. of
thc'Geij,,,efe., and we rode on znules.thefý

four miles over olive bills, having on our
Jcfý'hand féveral ý towns built on the fides

oethe bills. At Sarzam wc took hor:(ýs,
and

part of the 1114.



any, Italy atid Franée. 5el
,/cit SCtppýý.

ad titamli obi e difce nalJas effe ad
ipfa inqttranda prodigia preces lano-
ceaia efficaciores.

The body of S. RýKaIzrs, a mam-rý is
ehihrined at o'e.altar. A fair n;arble
monument is treded to threc Giadiccioili
that were cardinaL A little chapel,
made exaékly alter the forin of la Salita
Cafà at Lort-o ; on the outfide is written,

Forw-1 donius in qui Verbain caro fý,riqllm
ci?, £dificatx alina famlis per I irg!l;ls

rtpar-aý.C M D C L 11.

Over the altar is, Liice;jreiýt popuIum

On an altar in .....ià infériWd,
Ihc jacet corpus St. Riccardi r,ýKiS * AUX.

k4r, and Carinizu in bonorrx S. Riccardi.

à-
EJýeè rZi. tir.Igm grý.'S Jedit ý -er
Rit geniter iïn«.ýr ivl'Ikojýe" 7:'*7 1'.Ie eý ýéc-C

Ce -a de rcý;,.w re.'.,rjw.

The 5*eatins is a pretty church.
The -duXuflîns church hath on the Augidi- ,

fouth fide ý chapel, which is. piâur'd virith
the fftory, of a gamefter that loft all, and --I Lr.-e.ýJ.

Ipéke aËainft Chrift and the, vîr-gin Mary,
Ec. The fellow was immediatdy lýx-a!lpw*d

up into the ground, wherc this chapel
ffands; the hole he funk into is covered
wîth a ftonc thus infcribc4

.Me
son dekbîtur, Ecciefiaf cap. xxiii.

Under the piclure is %vrittcn,

Prcdmt ut cuipd;a dit -virgo fàjlgi;iris
widain

cadit igi.-cr-?Ils i,-jrp.Ls effe

In a printed paper hung the ftory at
largc, the bcý-,ûuùng whercof is thus,

Lixenfâum pietati pro Deiparx, U'c. Sal4ii-
uni . ecz fUýpJ7.;rUr bxe iîIfCriý.Io

Laca fzrello B. i -irginis à lâxo d;'éj',t obi
profzudffaw adbuc ex.-at 1,.;atus de;iien-

faro alixp.1leus quo nerlÎs clim
à1m ipf;uj;jjct jac-

ariflo eaudem pribia PI
jrý.;o contriverat fiixo, Ïpia Dcipira à
dr.dera in ircusi'creus ex-
cýpifet pro eo vidims 'aJ arain dato
gaimÀ propalaýCit, EC.

ýThc

Aie.] Low-Codatries, Gerw
and zo miles.thence arrivd ait Malae
whem we lay this night.

JVA 5 LL Maffia is a finall city on the fide ôf the
hills, bclonging to a prince whofé name
is Cylv. On the town gate, is infi:riWdl

perii ci-vitatifq; .. Afaffire ec. princeps.

Hecoimmoncyandhath much re-
venue out of the marble quarries at Car-

rarà, &c. He is titled alfé duke e-dyreilà
in the king om of Naples.

,*ril. e Wé tôok new poft-horfe.%
and rode at the foot',ef the hil% having
on our right hand a fenny level, and pafd
thro' olive woods, oblèrving the country
to bc very. thin of houles and inhabitants.
About threc miles froni Xaffa$ wc went
thrd a'pafi guarded ýy a. new.'tower or
fort of the duke of I;Zwence. . About.
threc miles fiwtbcr, wc came thW Pittra
Soda, a ftreight: ftrect walled, belonging

to, the lâme dukc - Five miles beforé we
reacW4 Luca, we tWcWd over a craggy
M4 and then dcfcended into, a well cul-
tivated, the narrow plain, and after a
miles winding road, wý C bad four 'miles
of ih-cight roadi and then we entWd

LucÀ- Lara at Porta S. Pîerrvý where all firangers.
muft enter, and ý at no other gatc %Vc
gave our names hercý and reccied a bol-
letin for to lodgein the city. But thice.
gates at this place. .Nonc of the cirizens
arc permitted te walk in this town with
fwords, or other arras, nor an), ftran.0m,

without Icave firft fi-cm the magiftrâtes.
Some Prn, chwn that. travelled wîth us
from. Lerici, prefutWd to walk with their
fwords, . but prefendy a dozen Sbirri

went after them wîth'their musketsý. and
ptrceiving thern to bc fIxàngersý com-
manded them to their- inn.

One Signior Giofeet Baroncini lhewd
us many,,remarkables of this plam

The cathedral is a neat building ; in
the north itle is a pretty round chapel.,

*herc is kept, the Sane. ;s Vz*us, a figure'
in. wood reprefenting, , our Saviour on the

crofs ; this they fay was made by S. iYjco-
demas, and they ftamp the figure of it on
théir moncv. T.hcfc cafter holidays ît

was exWd to -,iew, the peopIc kneel-
inc before it, and a prieft rabbd their=> 

hbeads on the legs of this imagc4 Ni& ir
%çritten on a pi

adorire prodi -A
giant,

_MCCCXXXILV. kirlus &£ cracts au-
xilio 70almis I.Jurestii *rtbatewîs

precibus, iwplorato, fecuris infiai a-,
cem- ertÉla lanocea*a»t

,,re fuppouit j'erra,
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]Every quarter or terciero ofthèsq is,

diflin(ýuifhcd by itsarms or banner paint-.
cd on the corner of the ftrcets, with the

namc of the bulwark they arc to dcfcnd,
'Viz. 9ziartiero, dî Papqgallo, Stella, &c.

For at the ringing of a bell, all arc in
arms in their féveral ftations. The ex-
tent of the country bclonging tà Luca is

not above io milés any way ; the city
is placed in a Icvel that is encompaf*'d
round, except towards the fouth, with
high hills. They fay they can makc:
3oooo fi-htin- men to dclend, their city
and coûntry.-

Litca hath very neât %valls ftrongly de-
fended by good bulwarks, and flore of
cannon aWvc and below i a double rô%v
of trecs, is plantcd on the walk up-on the

walls, Without which is a broad dry ditch,
that nnay bc filied on occafionwith water,
and beyond the. ditch arc ftrong half

moons, ý?c. It is very plcafant, and frec
for any tran-cr to walk the walls.

The people arc vcry civil and kind#;
and the women walk up and down with
more frecdorn ihin in other places of

Iraly. They follow the French fà1h ions * in
their cloaths. '%%'hores arc tolerated hcrel,
and when they arc %,reary of their trade,
they rnay tùrn nunsý which.- they cail
Convertiti.

The water of this city is very good and
pleafint. The 11rects arc pav'd with broad

frec ftonel, and k-cpt very clein.
Ovcr the es wnttcnli Lii-crtas.The G cros palace hath largeonUton i ]S

rooms for himfelf and the Antiani, Who
have lodgings together in a place like the
dormitoriurn oCa cloiftcr ; ovcr cach of
their doors is a faint's name writte'
S. Martinus, S. &c. , as

Herewe read thîs following inier! tion
on a nurble flid in the Wall.

Per lége qitifquis j3es 1;I;erta,'is faulcr, ut
[cil quAis fuerit à rep. ne. ra Po-
diomm faviiiii, 1,crum opcra Petras

Cjjarizus uluis ex Autianis dilua
bCCCCXNXVI* fait hiterremptUS3 dure

deinde -NID1.11. anIMO literteiS oppii-
mmdx MeronyvSm Velliiielima [!è.vif-.
-liforapij.vfl. frdiffun.- for.1
autem ci--ita!e rrrcra cas aryitz cei-

coll,fcii Capile julit, Midti ti, ili a!ý*os
jifide4 domus niitL-a ex.*-;,7t dccreta.Deo a ' ý.1C C:xantur xriti
non týadaYj*ur.

This,/am , ily of the Poiý;.; is now (thev
told us) in favour, and is capable of
bearing office, but cSdd nev,-r'vet have

intereft enough to procure that iýféript.-0-1i
to bé taken a%%"av.

A
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SKIPrON. 'rhe Olivetans cÈurchý is a neat place,

",-= dedicated to St. Pontianus. where onlin Oli- 7
fflâns an altar of the north fýýc3 is an inkrip-

tionj, 1 writ out the beginning of, viz.

7efia Cr. Red. fapiguiiiem pretîoriffiinum,

e ffirl 'ein in ampuila intra -;eiieraiidaei&
e . u5= crucifixi qux Hicrofolyinis Cli-

-vinitus Lucam délata vultus SanOus di-
citur innocentun olim buic eccieix dono

.d'atum in hoc facrario conditum, cermius
quifqiùs ados, adora, - &c.

No jefuits fuWered to live in Luca.
The government of this common-

Ment. wcalth confifts in a council of x6o noble-
men, who muft bc all 2S ycars old.

Xhefechnfé out- of themfý1vcs a -leffer
council of 36.

In neither of thefe. two councils can
Wtwo brothers, or a fathcr and fon -it

one time , and when any of the council
die, they chufe none into their rôorn till
the time of cledion returns.

Nine Affiani are cleâed every two
tnonth;, by the 36,-threc out of cvcry
quarter of the city. * Thefe muft bc 3 o

years of age. They have no ftipend but
meat and drinL They are catlcd Illa-

A Gonfaloniere chofen alfo by the 36
for the fâme timc,, who with the Antiani

muft refide in the palace, which is guard-
cd by So Switzers. The Gonfâloniero

muft bc So year old . and he hath . no
flipend but his meat and drink, and his

being excusd from taxes. ý 1
ý None can bc Gonfaloniero, eccpt he

hath been firft Antianus, and none can
bc Antianus. unlefs chey have been of the
36, but not of the 36 that rule at prc-
fent. The Gbnfaloniero is called Excel-
.kntiffmo, and -wcars a red filk gown.
The Antiani wear black filk gowns; with

loncr narrow fleeves and caps, like the
dodors of law. at Padaz

A Podérîaý(a ftranger) cleâed by the.36. He hears civil and criminal caufes ;
when a malcfàâor is condemned by him,

ýthe fentence muft bc confirm'd by the.
ir 6o, and then there are four Protettori

of the Incarcerati thaf fupplicate the 3 6,
and if they do not pardon or remit of the
puniffim.nt, he is executed. the next fa-
turday.-

None can bc of the goverriment but
noblemen ; and none of the 3 6, but thofé

-thar are noble for -féven deféents. The
greater council, for a 'rcat fûm of money,,

or de1crt, may make noblemen.
The gentlemen'that are not in govern-

ment have the charge of military affairs,
and every night is equally divided bý
four of them.
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iýd Alfo thefe infcriptions 1
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Coitillýs tnigliu-t Dux 1. D. Stepb. eqiiitum
relig. iie,ituta. 3fýgni magilirt capit
infgiiiaý A. D. 1561. 1frirèics ducide-
ciea in auxii. facri jTdéýýîj mittit vjao-
ria red.cre, A. D. 15 8 1.

Ferdinandas 'magnas Dax Ilý 1clirica
1111. Franc. Regi, Miria fratris filiant
in niatri collocatA.D. ,tDc.

Magni Ferdiii. Tkireines 6. ab ipfo miri
J-keo quatuor Tarcarain captii.,s dû-

aiiiioDiii. %tr>crr.

Nirepolis Atliaca 5ylire-ir. mituitilr
diimàD. Stepb Êqiiiiam V. 5rrire.;..

Magni Ferdînandi ayfpiciis fîrri*cý- ex-pif itdirïl' 1; A. D. %ti>CV.

Cofiiii triiicipis a.,ýrf1ciiS, paire
annumre, ciiii., 11!jt-po cx-

4. D.

e-IL Dux IL F:,^.

The roof of this'church is flac, and
hath no pillars to fupport it.

In the piazza before S. Stepbeiis îs a
pretty fountainof aSellow 'Çpewing out

water, and bchind hirn is a fai.r ftaruc.
ercéted wîth thefe t%10 1 intcriptions.

r. Ordo Eq. S Stepb. Corxiio Mezüc; M
Diici Etrurix, corditori et parenti
ua _glorioef. perp. 31em. C jiatitani

marmore cclkca-.,t.

2. Ferdinando _Med ikg.' Duce Etr. et
Ord. - magý ougifi. Ill. feliciter Ciù-

minante, Anno Domini.mD\cvi.

On a large building where flucierts
five, is this inféription oyër the door.

gnus Dux Etr.
Ill. ýlas xzky quas clix Bartclus ju-
ris interptes celèberr. ir.,eoiuit, nulle re-

et inrudffa-çàdole.fcestiLzr-ç qui
ad pbt1ofopboýYm et jurîjrc.-n
[belas miffipublico urbium ati; oppi-
dcrum jnorux jampiu féparatim aJ-ý.rn-
1w, publine atifitati confuient addixit,

t kgefqi quibus in qyftita vitaq;
.miti dgenda Sterentur talit anrw là-

The domo is a fait and neat building
s having rarclv' carvd brafs gatcsý double
f îflcs, an&,mýrblc piUar% which arc all «,

»v, 'NI - round

1taý. Low-Countries, Gern

A Luca braccial, is quai 1 to 23' inch.
A pound is cqtial to i z unc.

April 5. M'e hired a guide and a
horfé for four juJiiý to carry our Juggage

to Pia, whither we, travelled i-0 miles
on foot this day.

We went out of Luca at Porta di S.
Pietro, and walkd about ch'ce miles in a

ftrait road, %vlierc ive faw fome plcafant
lùrnrner-lintifes,, and two miles further,,

ive baited at a village called S. Giacome,
wherc we obfcrv"d in thc'charch., the

prieft and country fellows fitting and fing-
ing iri the cholr, as the monics, &c.

Makf- At this place they rnakc olive-oil afier
this manner ; ifi, Thcy gacher cheir
olives in Oeiobtr, when they begin to,

fail being blackifh' and thorow ripe ;
for'thofe , chat arc greener make a worfê

oil j chen they dry them in the fun, and
afier chat bruife them under a flonc chat

is turn'd by a harfe (as apples.ire bruisd
for cyder in fd"Me. parts of Ergiald)
then prefs them, in bags or frails of' withy

or reed, Ec. and at Lift pour bot wattr
upon the oil, which carries all the drcgs

down to, ý the bottora of the veirel.
At Montpellier they mak-c oil afrer the

fame manner, only after the firft preffing
out of the oile they pour bot water into
the fi-ails, and prefs them again ýwhich

i3 repeated. a third cime, and the oil
is skimmed, off

Luca oil is-much efteem-d in. foreign
parts, as England, &c.

From S. Giacomo wc walked ups. 7a-
fian.111) à high cra-gy hill, and then came

down into a plain belonging to the dake
of Florence ; five miles from our baiting
place we enter'd the cicy -of Pia ;'ob-

firving by the way, a Iong, aquzduift
with large arches of brîck (forne lày therc

arc Sooo arches) chat brings water 'fioni
the hills between Laca and Pifa to this
city where it rnilhes ouritainswit manyan eýCj1cnt water. chat is much

efteem'd,.;>hd fold at Lýgcrn- Under the
,rthis aquSduâ h n* many long

and white fialaâites, or droppings of wa-
ter,, Ec. perrified.'. This aquzduift was
built by Cofimus and Ferdinand du.kn
of Ficre'nce. At. Pia we obfervd thefe
particulars.

The church bélonging to the kni-hv
T".,.,- of * St. Stepben, and dedicated to tha

imy ýz fàintý hath a clurious marble front, *ané
the roof within is painted with florie
and viâories over the 5rurks, as the arm,
of the Medici, and* this infcriVd, 2ý

.flius nanc pater, -there being the pope
triple crown over the arms, %ho was o

VOL. VI.



rnund ind finoothl, except two that arc
f(irro\%ýcd ; the roof i3 fichly gilt, and
t1ic iiifide of the weft end. aànrried with
MarMe. The pùlpit hath fine MarbIc
fii'iircs underticath. Two monum ints
rcéétcd to 4[itib.rits Rinuccinus, and 711-

Aredicil) both archbifhops of Èïfa,
ttic lattcr pcriiia(led the Frencb king to go
b.ick when hcvr,ts cntcring It.ili with a

grcat army. Kound the body of the
church were rcd 'vclvct hangin,;s and

rých iltirs," ý,ý1x ý-rc;it filver c,ý,ndlcftic-s
11ood býI'"Orc tL,ýý h:, eýh iltir, aud on cach
fidé of it Is a pClure with thcfý in1ýrfîp-
tiolis.

brc et 'in, x ic religi-
ijjr:.ýnc F011leris exta-

ret p.,p;ý!., cx Sar-trenoruinfpeills capta
Paiio';ýlilo ac fitte.-criiiii reli-

q etýlvenl;s
.,Clý,-'fttfs 2dus. P. Jf Soleil.-Ili roxpa

A. D.

Paj'calc 11. , P. M Piféini ek.Ire

300 t;-iFc;lll'ili Pc-tro Arcb.
Pi!. Ditre Balcares prIftigaw
Saraccurs la re.iýgw;r (1,rifia-
iicq; i.ûiiýrîjl ' 1;
co;,,jege ac jý*!,,) prxcLira;ii

p.,,q; triiijýjpbo e.cr7iav:t. A. D.

In this church is ah altar, whercon is
v.,rittený ,Iltare Sti. Raintrit -iri

,jobffis, -citji.,jr. offa in bac cendulitur arci.
The Baptilierium is a fair round pliccl»

built in fathion ôf a crown. in the Middle
is a lar,,ic font of marbir, which hath wa-
ter alwavs runnincr into à a s in f6un-
tains' '

There ire ftonc fteps round this church.
The Canipo Sawo is nigh the dorao- and

is 1 1 n_1 fquarc picce of ground (faid to
Ue of the bigneii of Noab's ark) having
a broader clnifler about than we ever
yet -ftw, wýich is pavd very neatly

-,rave-ftonesl, and on the walis pain-
,d with kveral ftories of the bible.

.Many monumcnts hercone to
certtus i anolý-4er thus :ànfcrib'd.

D. 0. AL Francifctis ill. gewis nrrjime elim
poflea qued ejus majrws

ftitprii;iz per vint oblatuvz 07ri ccrifp
rýZis fi'lio, Pias r.igrar= ex'

z(^ýa M.tranu î jure Conf. Cinonicus Pi-

ýfa; j 'I' S. Eaurs Prus gentis rux jolus fa-
pe rj? es. S. P. K. 31. m ' L :11 1 1:.

The paînter's n ame who plâtWd the
Prric ý in the Campo Janto i3 mentio-ied
in trer verfès.

Oyid fpeUis rolucres pifces et inonfira
férariix,

Et -.;ir.4es Syl-vas -7.tt-crili doinits,o q; parentesEt pitergs jirvenes watrej ýe1

« Zveis Ièi,,iper viviien fpirai ùs ore dccu ç.
Non hîrc taili *v4lriis finxit flinulacbr.;

iVatùra nýzenî9 fatibus àpla fuo
Ffi opas artificis pinxit i;iva ora Benozus,

0 Superî fandite, in ore foii vsý

The Carup-ande or ficeple is a round
tower of marble'. having ri% portici one

above another round about it j this tower
Icans much awry, and they fay it was
made fo on purpol-1 The phyfick-g.irdcn is large and well
kept, where wc faw Palina Dadytifera -
!Io. Relliuccius was profeor at this tirn

who was %iery marofe, and bid us go out.
In the entrancc is written, lEc 4rgits eflo,
non Briqreus. Therè hang the boncs,
hcads, fpinx, Ec. of wha]cjý a icals skin,

Over the door is infcriWd,

Ferdinandus 3fédices 31agnas Dax Etra-
rix IIL iii adckfcentes fliidiofi parats14

tabeant lccum in quo fruticum berba-
fuma; facultates et. naturajý perno/eant
1-crtos ii4rutn&s czratit doniumq; fua
pecunia eniptam et fcire inflauratam ad-
lum-cit per quant eos ingredicapientit-ils
aditum patere -tvluit, anno fatutis,
clal:)Ivc.

Pateanampiétate et liberatita.
le Caro,4 Axtvsù PÈreï Arcbiepifcopi Pi-
fani fandaimm et doutant, anno 16os. is-

vmtten ovtir c'ne college.
The merchants-hallîs afàir new build- lne Mff«

ing confiftint of a double portic 1 oe with ebétn:,-
this infcribd-on it. bill.

Ferdinandus X Dax 111 Merraieram com-
inodo, ci-vitaris . ornamento, pubfjcxque

cmfaku-f dwiquis adiflcjie di-
ratis et area dai forum à fmidanieil-
lis excellavit, amo XDCV.

This city féems lèmewhat larger than
Laca, is meanly "Id, and without any'

fortifications, the houles and itrSts arc.
in&ffcrent, and not rauch frequemd by
people; the trade being removed to, other
parts, fince the city and commonwealth
was redued under the obedience of the

duke of Flcrence.*1 The river *ms runs thro' thc Middle
of Pifi, and -is a 13M and plcafant
ffream ; over it arc threc b ridges,, one
fairly built of' flonc, whcrc twice a ycar,

niz-

A journey thro' Part ol the italy-1



M, diftiegaiîffizdý by dicîr icvmlýbin-
mrsý, mW p£mrd Ofidds they cali gar-

Xmue wb"are mi-Je Imgg, of wood, and
the o*wcapemdwv.dffuâ., f-cnce and

knock widL The t '" par= mect- . -Upon
t4c midd)-z of die lix-i dige, and at thc

coiwptago, away a Gil or curtain bemecn
theni, and'the imod ofa tzwnpetý they
Wjin the fi'-iwe which cSiciam, rar wf

au hour or au hour. Every one îs arWd
wich a h=djiîcS, back and le

and bufF gauntIcts ; very fi*lom any arc
kiWd or dcfp=tdy, hum Every fqua-
drS prints a Erde piper, whkh they de-

dicarc to die ladim WC weie înkWd
die occafion oftl.i.i'Sâom was from a

M the Fg
fight hem brrre ýWS

and t.icw enemies of Xj;crea, who were
bc2ten bence-

Sir îs profcTar bcre ofaina-
tomyl, and with hi= lives Don Robert

Bxr=r. -Mr. Cwier-sck bith a bonfe
hm and at Lig«w-

,4mî -, WC went in the -Vivictua
(as tbcy.caà it) or lirk boar, likc the

PaJai buk, in a ' narrow cut of, water,
and obfeWd «m our right hind a woody
place (balf way to L:Xers) whem the

duLke of fkreure bath a park,
Ec on our left hand we bad a fenny
comny covered wàb reeds and water,

Ec in' fire hSn time wc miried at Li-
gerr, -wime tbe fokUen 'd us at
the-gacm, and out foklier wm fSt vîth
us to the goutr»Ws boufé, wfMe WC kfi
Our fire ara&

We ftq"d here tîll 4prif z& this time,
and fi= the gth to the i2th of 7irly,
Wben WC rSffiwd bkher from 2vpks.

Nir K0,ýfn Fo«t,
ilt. YU Dabkk, Ilr- ILx Brûxeý XIr.

JI

el'

ýî

Loiv-Couintries, Germany, Italy, an4 France.
#Diz On & dey,, and the laft

djy ofcaWviat is a fien amSg the ci.
ti=% whe divide dwmfàImý into two

Pulics, One called -frtwo«mwl and the
ochtr cach luvîng 1 general,
and is fabdîvided inS fix fquadrons, the
n2mIts of which arc,

Skinner, Mr. Deatb, Mr. 11ow, Afr. A75. %hi""ON
M e-id Mr. 5rbo. Stone, Mr. 7obn Heard
Mr. Ley, Mr. Beate, Mr. NbrIeigI5, MrI

Cwiflable, Mr. Longland, Mr. Goki, Mr.
Sidiieyl, Mr., Serie, Mr. ' Hatton, Mr.

'Afirbo.
Ail forts of nations and religions frc-

quent this placé. There ire many Greek.i
and -rvienianj. Thc 7e-xs have a lirgu
part of the town to dwell in; their bury-
ing place is a .little diftancc without the
walis; on their grave ftoncs arc Ile-

brew in1criptions, with the dateaccord.,
îng to the chriftian account. Many Yeus,
feil old cloaths in the ftrects. Mr., Fuoit,
Mr. Deibick, AIr. Brown Sie
ReizaSâi of Luca, and c g.

7a Ob" RoetriLr";
Francla a 7ezul %vert our rnerchants. -

L' ru is ofan indiftýrcnr bi,,ncfý, thc
ftrects broad'and fIrriglit, centring in a
large pi.izza whcrc the inercliants Meer.
The houiés arc not tif], and arc not il!
built. Round the town arc firoir- forti-

ficationsl, a caille: towirds the ici, ind
towards the land a hi--h earth-work ind

ftoric WaI15 with feveral mounts and ba-
flionsý beitdcs a broid d»tch and out-

works. None arc pertnitted b-..t "(;Idicr3
to, walk on the higheft Part of the wali,
but alittle lowcr à a publick wiy. On
one fidej without the %vaI15 is a fýrc witli
a ditch only about it, and towards Pift'
is a fuburb confiftin- of two or threc
ftrects, called Venetia . having- a channcl
of water running thro, and a, flight wall
aboutit. Thcre are ffriétguards at cre-
ry gatc, many centinels on the walls who
have'each of them a watchqhoulè, with
a bell that they rirg. cicry hour when
the ccntinels arc 'hin-'d.' 1"he chief

ffrect is from one gate to the other;- ai:
the ]and-gàte are planted cannons which

,commandthepiazza. Guardso,ffoldiers
11and in févcral places of the ftregs. The
duke's gallics lie *ithin a port that- is
wall'd and built about.

Onthe key is ercârd a ftately rnirble. .7-,ý,.,

fâ, re to, Ferdivand duke f llufcaizy, and
at cac:h corner of the pedeftal is a brais

figure of excellent work, and, repeclènt-
ipg fbur flavm

Many flaves cro up and. down . th-
fh= wit..b a lock on onc fbot, and they

arc cmployd in e fervile works. a9ý
portcrsý E?é. Som.- cry Pijà water whîch

is alfo fold by tht aéý>tfýecýrîes for two
gr= a flask. The flaves.have a mar-
ka wîthîn the town'. and anochèr nigh
thegallics, for the fcJlin« of Ç.heefè, Èc.
At night th lodge in Othe gallies, but
are better u7j here then at Génoa.

Towardt the haven is a ffron- caffle,
bavingfca7water round about -it. ý Tlic

mole or pier is long, and fécures mîny
fhips

IL. CI lice.
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'ýK i r výar- fhips that lie within it ; the lanthorn is

a tall towcr in a rock within the féa.
On another fide of the hiven ire t'wo or
dirce lanthorils mdre. LiXorij road is
làfc for fhips, lhey drink hcre red Elo-
rence winc, which is fornewhat likcl,,but
ftronzer than eencb wine It mingles
well ývith Pifa water. Verdea is a whitifh

winc of a plcafant rafle, and is Ibld herc
for atiout two julii a flask.

Great viriety of fifh tak-cn 'in thefé
fcas.

At the tlicatre . where comedies arc
fornetimes aded, wc iàw a German wo-
man dancing well-,on the ropes, and her
diughter inà tw'o youths fhewing many
tricks on the rope3. -

'April 16. \Ve wcnt. aboard the S. Ger-
trudi, a fhip of AMlierdam, of 6oo tuns,
haVing 26 guns, and Cornelius Kla./en Vos,

,4 viii captain, carrying with us a bill of he3lth,
4tf He.t-th. which-i aficr this formý Under the pic-

turc of the V. 31ary, and our Saviour in
her arms, the duke of Elorence's arms on

hcr ri.-hr hand', an-J a caftle with a flag,
(the ýrrns of L'gorn); on her left, was
this writteli,«

eratis. Aii. 26. di Aprile 1664. Noi
confervatori e m.agigrato di Sa;jîtié'
della Città, e porto di Liwrno, per
ili' Sereuý(rmo gran Duca di 5(fca)ta
ettefliamo copie fi parte dalfii prejente
Città e porto, ove per la D 1411cial,

e della SantiSîma Madonna di 3 Ne-
> ý1o neftra Protettrice fi vive con« ottima

fanità e fienza jofpetto alcuna di mai
cojeiagiofo perandare a Napoli. . . P. S.

Aprit 17. ý%1e weigh"d anchor and
fâil'd with a good gale, and in a finooth
Ica, in fight of the, iffinds -Czorgona, . Ca-
praia and Corfica (%vhich is'mountainous)
on our right hand, and paisd bctween
the ifle of Elba and the continent'. afte'

that bctween two rocks, one on the left
hand called Palniaiolia, the other . . .

Thro' a perfpeétive we obferved.Elba to
bc mouritainous, and faw Porto Ferraio
which.hath a ftrong ciftle fituated on a
hill. We were bécalm'd almoit all ni-ýht.>c

IpriliS. Wehadagentlewindin the
forenoon ; and about noon a firong gale.,

which grcw lefs after forne rime ;- chen
we werc âécalm'd ; and. afterthat a RifF

gale a-gain - * thus the wcather was varfable
tiD night, when it began to blow ard,

continuing fb.afi night and the next rýorn-
ing. We fail'd this day towards »nie

Cbrilti, and pafid by Formiges and dgio,,
two iilands on cour right hand, and faw

Porto Hercule and Orbitello on the con-
tinent.

,,1pril ig. Wc pifs'd Lly Siwitij an
iflaild not fir from Cività 'f écciia, and

ibout tionn failed by Qlba ; thun \vc w,, i c
bccýilrn'd ; but in the tftcrnooii die wind

prov'd vcry, fair, which contîtni'd but il
fhort fýwc, bcing becalm'd -1gain till 101D12

hour 1,n the niglit, w'ticii the wind -vc*ýV
ftron- and tili thc ilext mnî Ili wv
Il ril 2o Wd Wid a calm for 1;)nic

hours till a little bcfore ditl:lri-,)
the wind blew f tir, but all the

we werc becalin'd, and bcforc the wit(-;i
was chà'u;'d at night, the wind wis fiir,

and %ve flil'd till the ncxt morning. 1% c
pifid by a promot-it'r),, calicd Mçwr Cr-
cetio - and on our riglit. hands, fiad Piilwe-
rola and Poi' t' ra, two iflands and a rockI
called Botto.

1peý,ji :zi. Wc had a calm, and tticn
, én., gale cirry'd us in fight of Gaeta;

againft which place liy two finill ifl inds ;
in one of which is a little tower, with
tome guns in à _: we pafsd then between
the ;fl.inis of ffilna and Caprea, and en-
ter'd the gulph of Naples. A felucca carne
to the fhip a good diftance from N,iîlcs,

and was difpateh'd prcfently away with
a letter to a J)iitcb merchant in that city :

After ditincr we fýtited not far from Cajilc
0-vo, and then a boat) rowd by cirht or
ten flaves, met us, having an officer in it
thatexamin'd what the.fhip's lading was,

wh-.nce fhe camr, and w1rit news, F34.
Then our fhip difcharg'd fix guns ; which
werc anfwer'd. by a I-lollaiid fhip now ïa
the Spaniards pay. Aftcý that, a félucca
brought an oýiccr froin the office of
hcalth, who dernanded our bollctin. we
took at Lýgorn : then Dutcb racrchants
came in their Wuccas, and prc*fcn-,cd the
uptain of the fhip with fallads, oranges,

.wine, bread, Uc. recciv'd 'their Icttzérs,
and;«-drank a welcome cup, but enter"d

not the veffel. Wc c'-ift anchor forne
diftancc from the mole or pier, and

th.is pfiernoon faw a Néapulitan and Ccn,-elè
galley bringing in 16 9'urks, and 6 Cýr;-
flian flàvcs that were taken in a J"Mall
boat: At their arrival, the zalley 's and
caftles fignify'd their joy by fhooting.
,When our thip enter'd the gulf,' a fiýi.9

was hung out of the CajVc Ova and the
Cajîetjlo Novo, to give notice ta the

City.1 In this Dutcb fhip we àbferv'd Îrc*t
neatneli and order ; cvery half -hour the
,Iftcerfman, -(in a -ro6m bctv.cen the deck

and the captains cabià) àt thc rirlei f

a bell', is chang'd : Bc had two cj=pýaffcS
plac'd bcfàrc hi% and a lanthorn in thc
middle for a Candie in the night-tirne.
The bell was rung alib eerv rime thzv

chanid the wa,ch and Éor pravcr,«,
break-
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breakfilff and dinner. Their prayers'wcremade in the fleer-room ; one of the reg-men reading a chapterg and then they ailfung a praim. Moft of the 1.Ca.men layin hanimocks: over the Captainos was thePilôt's cabin ; and undemeath tbe gun-ner's rOOM were fwords., piffois, half-pikeg, Carbines., f3c. hung up.
APril 22. About nonn two or thrcedons carne in a felucca with the SpanjAcolours, and ftay'd by th . e thips fide

the feaýinen went down into the
bOati, where they were numbred about4SI, berides the captain and fourof usEnglijk travellers, with a Duteh nxmhant"Gio. Bap. [,ýrnd>n Brocck, confui arMeffnafor the Duch, nation: After this, the fhiphad pratique, -and guns were dilchargd.
Then we went in a felucca, and landedNAPLES. within the peer or mole of Jyaý1és -where, as foon as WC arriv'd, a féaýciý;came, whom we gratify'd with-two Caro-fini : after this, we- went and gave in Ournaines at - an office Il and had anotherfcarcher begging our courtefy and thenwe march'd to our lodg' n,,,.

Before we took lh ipoing ùw Me
ffayd. at Naples till 2' b%a, we

7 -*ril ; and afierOur return Ïrom thence, we ftayd aitNaPles frOM 13 .7ant ti Il 30,7une.
À prero-f- April23. We ùw part ot a prol ,Ion. which was manàg'd by thé Jefuits; thisday being, devoted to St. Cemuro lilk acarpets, Ec-. hung out of the win'dows,«and in the middle of the ftreet was ercéteda handforne arch Coverd with gilt andpainred cloth; wîthin it was an altar, and 

0oppofite to it a chair of ftate for thevice-roy. Hm wère thefé two infaip- drions. 
ri

ir. D. 0. M. 1--ge kýor lac ne luge-) mbune currum trahit 7anuarim Martyr cigufliffimille qui tor nia E? feipfum 10ovicit, Patronorum maximas, qui ciaie- thnis uinélus, jàb juguýn miffas, fab ýojugo !rimotbxi tyrannide triomphain argtt, Io triomphe, non femel dice' 1populos omnis Io triomphe, fic ubifuperifuntfpeétatorestriumpbatgrr. 
is
quz JI 0«eýw fécari éafvm vides thille Divorum !rutetarum capot eft, E?. rcUrbis baus VMdex azýricidiffMU5, w

Cujas fat%wùl, femper ut Vqwt. femil vcýfùnýîtMr, femper ut jù= nanquam crmorour ad ejus afuélum Péricala
ienirniaq; Pl, Arapolitapt terga wr- byte-bant fed quod capia. eft Ocakm-w Whlamine mortuo lêd non extiaWol, VeÎu--via= non femoi terrait lignes f3: lacr- rotfera macbinawenta tiisjecjt,,btc,7aume. JLarii teflera eft, qxm babet Mbis Prx-

TO L. VI.
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Itabe. 1 Low-Countries- Germin
j y Y > a r rance. 597
we raw reveral filver figures of fâints

'viz. . S. MaxiMus Xawriàvsl Franciftail ý_ýDomixlcujý Antoniusq Andreasq Patriciùs
e0màs ; M any forts of friars, and th'èpeople vcry zcalous in rubbing theirbead3 on each faint. Before S. Gennarol 9

blood came forne canons, and afier iît:ràllow'd a mace and then came the arch-
bilhop's vicar. ' We obfervd the vice-roy in a fedanj, attended by many Swit-zers, in red vcIvet brecches and capswith fcathers;. and afrer came the prore-gent, a nobleman of Naples, Who wasalfo attendéd by Soitzers,

Wé hired a klucca,, and went by mount MounrPauflipplis, a promontory, which hath Plu"IiP-opporite to it a littie rock: called, (,_ý1tVja 1 pu ; Iv lè,,-
on which is the image of S. Sebaflian.Then pafs'd by Nfea, a frnall ifland,with a caffle on the top ; and near it istht lazaretto, built on a long rock. WCthen arriv'd at Pateoli, a Imall decay'd pu tëo"City, where the people brought us fheils
old coins, &c. to lýJI. Hère %ve took one
old Cicero for our guide, Who lhewd usthefé following remarkables.

Caligula's Bridge, of which rernainlèvera] arches thar wcnt crois; threc miles>0 'ýwBaia here WC faw an old arch thatwas part of the houfe wherc 4grippina
was killd ; another old arch, Part ofVerculeils temple: WC went up a cliffnd bchind the promontory of Mii'è,jus'j
bf="d fhady fields, that they call'd.. the

went înto a large Veilnade by art, and fupported bythire.ca
f about is fquare rows

pillars ; and hère wevery one lighted a candle, and 'entred aark hole whence WC deicended intoe Cento Camareà of Nera, oblerving
rched pliages, broad enough for t-woen to walk abreaft : thefe patTages wentois; one another " and were divided intong rooms . by walls .that had holes inem to crecp throucrh - in the ivans of

ie roorn- were hollo*3 t"O fet, lamps in,id one paffage had an open. end thatok.'d into'the féal.
Almoft crofs the prornontory of fenas
the Pifcina Mrabilis, a ftlateryanti.
ity,, fapported by 48 tall piUars. inC middle is a longg Place lower than the1 of the pavement,, which arguesLs formerly a receptacle of wàt_-Tý'd thither by channels ; the . con
A of the pillars is Obiervable, being

rfýâ flonce which they Ûy was made,,Nero's order, of marble duft andites of Cggs..
Nigh ý the Pil*iigà 3firabilis - is a finail

nd 1*c clofi to the féaý,, and caUed.,
We faw il Sepukhrù dexii Çentik, whicha 1 little old building, that hath round

7 N a t-
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about within, holes like thofe in pigeon-
houles ; therc were about go holes, and
in every one was fix.'d, a large urn of carth 'whercin the antients put the alhes of the
dead.

. Hercabouts was the Mercata del Sab-
baio ; and we took notice of miny ruins
that they fay werc flibps i fâme of whict

had the infides -of the roofs. weil cairved ;
and in thewalla werc féveral hollow places,

where they probibly let cheir warcs.. at*
the further cnd of every fhop is a nick,,
and a fcollnp carved on the top,

'V%"itli lighted randles WC went down a
h-ole, and entred the Sepulcbro d'.4%ir'. ijx a Iow. narrow and o arcPl lh rt

.,curiouflv wrought with the figures of ani-
Imilsil EPe, - 'The Pifcina Ilortenfii is a iruin"d place.

Almoi't round this bay, near the thore,
and under the water -ire many ruins of
houfes, and,' on the cliffs lime ruins of
palaces ; imon- which that of C. 4[arimi.

A 11rong caftle built by Cbarici V.
where abitit 7-1 foldiers kerD izarifon.
'Usider the. ci.ftit.are the ruins ;f ihe citv
Ri x j the temple of Pénur ; the tomb cW
Piana ; the bâths of 5rullius, which arc
flopp'd up by the fýa-1«nd; which arc re-
rnoved when the baths arc us"d in May
and unc.

1 Zie ruins of 7alites Cxfar and Arero's
p,-J ices Thc laff had a prime way wïth- -

in the clifF
bc Stufx of eitola are in the fide of

a cl*tf ; w1iirh we enteed w«.-th lighted
canules, goinçy into a narrow pairage

whence cornes always out a fuffocating
furnel, which is very pre . udiciii to anyonc-tands up ore WC crept uponthat 1 Po
our knecs, and held our heads down-

wards; and the further one goes in, the
xnore ont muft floop. We went as far
we could well endure the heat and fume,

and faw another p-.i.ffi-c within this of the
fame nature. At the Lrther end is water%

It is'obfervabiel, that the lower fides of
.- th'ë-patTage.ire rocky, but the upper-parts

(when the fume paes) of a fulphureous
clay. Here difcafed-pcrfons fit and fweat

a prcfcrib'd rime, and then go to bed in
old rooms (which are about ten) in a

long dark paiage, call'à, the Sybils'Crot.
in many of chefle rooms are three places
cut out of the rock to lay beds on, and
a floping ftonc for a. pillow.

jull belore we enter'd the foi tocs -
tiord Stafe, w ervd that the fand
under the fea-wàter nigh thé lhore was
hot, but the fea-watercold.

Raintum 0ccronis is a largeround cave,
aeched under the cliff, the roof whereof

is fornewhat defaed : therc are fevtral
bàthînge-plarcs - but the warcrin.ýth= is

now Ut.

Monta Nuova, about 126 years ego,
in the year 1 "f, ; was caft up by an earth-

quake . It à fàndyýcolour, and looks
diffýrently from the'.. neighbour-hills

There grows on it only»Erica 4rborsa.
Monte Barba,,, antienty .4balos,,s mounte

wherc the Vinum Fakr wo grew.
The ruins of lui. Cafar his mole., and

part of a lanchorn.
A mile ftom PoZzooli is a Francifcans

chapel, dedicated to, St. Gonnaro, wherc
one of the friairs fhewd us a Rone that he
fâld hc was behcaded on ; which ftonc is

fix'd nigh an altar, and hath red 1pots
in it, that the Francifcatis believd weré
St, Gonnaro's drops of blood : On the

othèr fide of the, a1t.ir was the figure of
thât faints hcad, which, they fay,,fome
hercticks would have carry'd a%% ay by léa ;
but the fhîp wnuld n'ot Rir as long as the

head was on board.
Solpbaterra, is a little level furrounded

with a hill : Herc wc faut thrce féveral (crrâ.
places, out of which we obliýrvd finoak:
and burning brirnftonc to arife ; and wé

gather'd fi,,res falpbaris near one of the
holes, about which the ground was very

hôt. Wc took notice wheii we threw
great ftoncs againft the ground of this
Icvel, it echdd a noi1ý as if underneath
there were a great hollow ; and néar the
place the brirnftonc- came out, wc heard
a loud murmur:ng -likc the current of a
river. Brirnftone is made hcre for fale.

On- a long WnýcC arc fix'd many pots-
filr-d with fùIphur-ftoncý
b. which melcing, the carthy
parts fink to the bottom,-
and the brimftone fwim-

C, ming on the top, runs out
at b..into, the rccciverc.

Wc waled thence to the féa-fide, and
faw bathing-places in ' a cave cut out of

the rock, warm. and falt water being con-
vey'd to them by a channel from a well
in another cave. This place îs called

This day being the 2eh of wu
the " time obfmd an itahan
drunk..
ý The houfes ilt Napks are -large, high,

and faiti built of ftonc, with fiat rocà
forne, 07the ftýects are -broad, and that.

call'd the 115okdà ftrect, is long and Rately,
wherc one frander F.Wm /hawerp bath
a large pa1aceý' who came hither in a
amn conditio%,' but is -mw very rich,
and marries hià".dùkl= to-,the g"rcateft
nowl«,' of N4àÈksý_--

In Nj4ýsj, the cornws, of lriome
ffreets, are infcepdons,,probibiting whores

to, dweH in thcà.
The- watmm*n and country fcllows

arc Very wcu réprýf«àced ý in -,the piawc

c

ro.) Part of tbe Itaiv.
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In the ftreetý cal[w, Pvjoccilo, WC raw

a marble figure of the river Nitits., and
an antient. head, call'd, Caput Neapo£
The houfe it ftands nigh, is the oldeft

houfe oi the city. WC obfcrv"d one night
feveral bous fifhing near the fhore, having i,,

a fire at one end of the boat ; and a fel- :,4 -ight.
low ftond ready to ftrike the fifh with

an inftrument like thac we catch moles
with.

Aprit 26. ln the ràorning we went by
felucca, towirds rnount 1!elirvius, and

finelt a ftrông finell like Petrele ' um, which
théy told us cornes out of a rock under
Water, and in the hot ihonths the"oyl lies
ingrear fýots upon the fuperficiés of the

.. fea ; it is raken up with cotton, and fold
to the apothecarics. A lîttle from thence
me landed', and hired a I)arefonted guide
for thrce carolins, to fhew us the way up
to mount Vefi.vias, now vulcrarIy call'd, xioomr ve-
ifiliiisumà. We*ilkýd a cc»ýnti,iuil
from -the fhore four miles to the, top, where

wc ýIîmbd .up a ftccpy placé thar tircd -ým.: ipon the top we lookd down isito
a grCar hollow within the Mý otihtàin" and
at the bottom faw a round'ý*bahk or ciftle
of èàrth, out ofwhich brake many finokes
of-brimftonc. Dr..4fapkt,,ftwcntdown

within'the mountain. as hé himfclf told
us. ý %Ve return"d by an cafy defccnr in,
a . derp fand. N'car the top weýpbferv'd
a burnt ftonc, wherein wer ' c fpaikles like
gold and fdvcr ; on the fides of the-.Inoud-&- -

tun . arc derp channels, which .convey
away water and floncs, &c. uheu there

arc ciruptions; all about was a burnt fur-
face,; hýrc and there forne freeffonc. Abro-
ton-CaMpeflre, Cenifla IlifP. C,)Ifttca cfl&
F3 Acetala Ovilla, grew neareft-the top,
Ncair this moùntain is lorre deJ Greco,

which g7ixýes naine to, the Greek wi ne, that
is thong, and colourd (but nothing Co

plcafant) as Canary-fack. On thç fhorc,
at tbe foot o*f Veluvias, wc tafte4 a freffi-
water rpring, Cven with thé lfupnfcics of
the fra. - 2 ý
. April 27: We ûw a procemon to- X pr«rf.

,wards the mole. i. A banncr, with a red Jim.
crofi in. it ;* tben zo gavés founding of
trumpets j ne= a crucifix,, caMý d by a

young woman, and on hcr ' left hind ano-
ther findy dreWd : afier thèm folloWd

rý,any girls and yon-g wome 1 n,. !wo by
two,- and bchind'thcm( came nom in

the nu*ddlc of the moic ftSd two rows of
chriffian gaves, with bead3 and 'candies

(whiéh are malefiâm condemn'd*ýýo ch " e
gàIIies)'ty'ýd fix tcëether with chai and

a coiýppaèy of prieffi and fingin g-boys
about ýa pageant a the vi%in 31ary. The

gam.founded their trumpcts; and, fing-
ing btiys'fung towards the galleys, *which

,,anfwW,.dwithaviDUcyýoflhùtaàdnôîfèôf.
rt mpeu:

Low-Countries, Gerhi
Of »ftnegol, befixe rtmolts hiffory.

TWy have a broad band feWd to théir
fbirts, which bangs befiind their necks.

ln the fumm«-tinr, fellows cry up
and doitn the Rrmi Iqaa Pre/cal Aqui
GbiacciaUe îw e. cold uniter, ice-water ;
having little wfdi at their back% whichw gled ith the waterhave icé or fno ming w

aVlafs-fuil cas a Boifflà»O. This City is
great k-ngth and ji;M breadth. ' Bc-

fore the lâff pi3ý,tW, the inhabitants were
very nurncrous, and ftill therC is a grcat

comourré of people. In that ficWi,
they report, 120,00'0 dy'd within R%

wc>--ks time. Many firecu' in the fub-
urbs ; the "Ils not worth any not ' ice.

j&,caflie.t. Four càftles; S.,Eleao, upon a'
high hill. 2. C-ljytliO d0wo. 3. Ca-,#elio de >,

tckt.o Upon the have% which thry fay was
formerly L-iculljrt 'his palace. 4. Ca

Cffrmale (whîch .4fafaurito had in his
poffcûîbn) command .,the city, being
guarded by Spasiards. Withour the-city

towards mount arc a a-mr",
number of gardens'; ÏM everv one orthem

a Weil., whence water 'is drawn oùÎ, by-
an 4qe. turn;ng a wheel w'sth buý,
which pour the water 1 out into a -gimt

ciftern for the ufe of the gardeý. %finy
gentry live in,.Viples, wherc e provif.ons
arc very che3p, except bread. Two forts
of wine ftequrnitlydrank here: Î. laebri-
ara Cbr;jff, Wh-.ch is red, and romewhat
tS I'w=. .. Cerelle, whitilh ; both too

ftrèonz to drýnk ar meah. At the c1bifter
of & Fri. di P-101-1, the friars feu ïeveral
forts of excellent w;ne. Hm is plenty
of. orjnM and,, other fi-nits . and corn-,
monly fold long c3pers, and another fruit:;

calrd', 31telînï ana, (being a fort of gourd)
almoft as bic, as a quince, which they

likewif: piekle as the-Y do caPem Their
chamber-pôts arc cYlindrical gla9ýs, fet

ln neit Basks, . with a cover made of
wicker The bralà aM filver money

coidd in the rebellion 149, is ftill cur-,
rent hm. At S. e-vérinus, the monks
of the Bened;âine order 0 winc. At
Naples WC C-It raw ankhokes with PMM
and oil. Sed2ns frequcndy uléd hem
The king of Spain allowS. every tropper a

hMý ; which bu ène of bis Cars cut e
that the borie may bc difcovcd if run

away wîth.. The troopm ride with their
fwords drawn diW the ciîtieý - '

We vere toký that Snuchs ma y bc
prieftsý and fiy mafi, becaufe they carry
tbeir géCes about their necks.'.

limpet wbore brother trà
WC,2 us fioin Lmdm to FeWr,
I"v-'d us many rcmarkabko in the city
Herr, and ar Neffira, man, O. the cart.

whSls are made of one -foMpk= o
wood, without any 4bol= ý .,-ý w."'
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mpets: little gum on the ground were As we returned from the Carthufians,
-cd at the entring into à chùrch, wherc vie came in a way cut very deep in the

c but the flaves were permitted. to go rock, and làw large quàrries.. t
to hcar ma& Thefe flaves then We . pafed by a nunnery, Cal] dl, LaTrinita,

fefi'd before their going C& !rrinita, where arc nonc but noble-
WC obfcrvd. one day ' a Venotian women.

trologer (as bc call'd himclf) or moun- Le Penitente, , are, inuns, which they Le Pcni.'

bank who fat on'his hode and dif- fay are women who have been ill treated 'tnlc-
)urs'ý'e to the - people -of the fýrs, Uc. by their husbands.

nd he fpôkc to a fellow in the crowd « Le Conurtiti, entertain fuch as have Le C-n-

rough a long whifpcTing-pipe of tin, and been whores.
en gave him one of bis medicines. Santlo Spirito, is a place for young
yune 13. After wé return'd from Sicily, baitard wenches..

e faw the granary belonging to the city une iS. WC vifited the Auguftýn9
f Naples which is under-ground, con- cloifler, who have a church, calld, S.7o.
fting ci 30 fOSx or grotte, fupported à Carbonaria; w.here, behind the altar,
y pillars . they fay here .is al ways flore is a flately maufoicum of marble ; on
nough to provide the city feven yeari: the top is the figure of a man on horier

believe thcre might beenough to Cup. back; and underneath is written, in olà
ly for two or three years.' The corn is charaêkers, Divas Ladiflaws in the middle;
ept here cool,in the fummer, and warm lies the image of a bithopi Who, creâe.

the wiàter ; it is turn'd over very this monument to this king of .11,0890:
fien, forne faid every two day3. The when the exco'mu«nicatiori. was . . takSpff

Jeapolitan bakers are oblig'd to buy hm for bis fighting againftthc,.,e.hutcfiý-ý. *n-
Sooo tumulî every month ; -and if they derneath is the king's éffigiesý" -iiï ýà, fi 9

ave occafion for more, may buy it whàc pofture, with bis wife. 7obane , en M.
icy pleafe. Five confervatori delkJoffle ; In a large, round chapel fo , 'o

ur chofen by. the nobi.lity, and one- by monuments of the Carateigli..,xe w h*
he rr merfée this granary. noting ; and bchind the afor -- maurp-

7une 14. -We walk'd up to the Car- leum is a fàir tomb of onè'ôf tlïein - -(.Id.
bufians cloifter, (which is under caftle -on the wall, bis face an&'upper, p
Elmo) . where we faw tbeir fmall church, bis body naked is painted..

orc polite than the ,*nunciata at Genoa, Sant7a Catbarîna àformello,.,, S-
edicated to, S.3fartin, curioufly adorn'd, to a Dominican convent, where îve w- a

1 the 01 lars and walls being crufted fair [piceria, or anapothecary'3Âhopý coi!eý
ver with fine inlayd work of marble; fifling of threc or four rooms: in orie, are

rought from Carrara; very excellent aU chymical rreparations in- Owthér, ec
idures over the altars, and two in the were lhewn lèveral rariti%-, a child

ade by 'a Flemmiii other fo
boir, m g, who, was with two hcads ; an with ur 1%Ws

ewarded with 2Soo ducats. Here is a rat with the hCad like a lions; whioi ill
ne large cloifter,. being the moû curious feeWd to be artificial : 3finéra Dia*an-
nd neat place of rhis nature tbat ever we tis, Scapula Grypbonis ; thé fèven pen"sten-
et faw ; al! t bc pillm and pavement of tiail pfaims, and the Officigm per moigus!o

bc beft marble, and at cach corner over written in finall.
oors, the figures of the virgin Idm, ec. The Ammiraigio is a large prîrn-,-ýý

ere rarely émed : from. a balcony, on Theî Dmo is a fair great çbiiic4 . Co
nc'fide, we bad a delightfid profped of on the fouth fid 1 c is a curiô CI
bc city., country and mountains ; and, with i hîgh pair of brafs gates. f e

ýom another part of the cloifterý looked ftatue of S. Yannarius is crcâcd on. air
wer theïr large and pledant gardens on column bcf6re thé louth door.

he fide of the hill ; and the-fei, with that S. Cajetan is a curious church belâ , ng.
>artof the citynear Cageik Ovo,, came in- ing to the neatins ; all the pillars.',and
0 view. We faw herca huge a ern to, walls are" hung round wÎth piâ )f

-eceive rain-water in y à 816 miracles ; and about one chapci are C
ý4fidrammer,,day, N. S. the fàthCrS 9 but piâures in filver plate. Cajictan 3 s

S brJonging to the convent) 'd up ftatue Iftands before this -cburch, juft, W.
od down, and converfed fierJ one fore the fion4 whered, are.cight!,old
nother ; which libc" is deny' them at Corîntbian, pillar%, CuWrting. fçýne
ether tiMC& fiedfigums; undcrnca&:!,s.,thisi"

TIBERIOS IOTAIQý TAPZOýT Ààio-ýçxoirpoizicAi TH noAEii-rov.,

NAOV KAI TA ENT-0 NA-0 MAAn5c; MBArrar ArwAE-reEPoýE

KAI ErILTPOIIOZ =NTEAUAý.EK TaN I4191N KAE)MPja%.rL>;.



Itabe.] Low-Countries, GermanY, h9l' and France. 6al
This was thç portico te the temple of 14ciu AX#mgt,ý Cg littk 14ke, about Il
Ca,#ûr and Poilà«. We obf«vd herç a mile in compafs): the cave is broad

grogt quantity of womens hair hgnging çnough for a ma to turn sboge im, 1
up, oifcd de the dcath of their buf- went.in., and ftayd a cQnùdergbie whde,
bandh fignifying theïr future c4ftity. percciving no inçonvenience by Randing

7ane ý 16. Wc walkd carly in the upright in it ;: but puffing My b=d down.
,moming, about thrçe miles,, to, the top w4hin a ipan of the bQcto.m2 a lùddm

of a hill,' paffing through plc4ïànt woody fmeti.of an arfenic vapour ftiûcd, my
.71- cà- places, where the Ca"dofi dwell$ a fort breath, and oblig'd me to withdraw mv

of £re;witesý habited in whitc, who, have head prefently upwards j for it îs a Moréal
every ont a littic houfe and ïWal) garden. fume that ariJýs, whiçh, ted
there arc 13 ho6fes in threc r4nks on one in thefe çrcaturçs. il Klarge graWhoppçr
fide of a prctty church, (where a= ioà was kilrd in abouî a minptes .timýç_

confeffing-ftats) ; and on the other fide, z. A be4ç, in a quartcr of an hoqy,.
fi% houfcs in twô ranks : they have a prior, .4 chicken in a minute. 4. Two Irop
and arc cû=m'd wealthy. Proýi thisi hâl in threc or, four minutes. S. 4 ligie
we had a fine profpeà of »,.Vapieç, the ad- d ofan hour:

tj in lefis than a quartcr
jacent country, hills, real, M. Pîujriippgsl, dog, chicken and ý frogs had li>me

Lacus '.4ýnanus, Pozzooli, Raix. Wc left when we cook them outi but vc
hid here a ftrong finell of brimftone from could not. recover any of them prcfcMy

mount Solfaterra two miles dillant into the lake. 6. 4 large " e was qu ite

Yuze - j Sl We vient through Portadi dead in the Ipace of half .Ijn hour. W«
Cbaii, wh= arc fer, up, in tw6 iron were told, that - about 22 ycars finqe, ;q,

gratesl, two heads of rcbels in the tumults nobleman of Aropki, the dake di Maakwg
148- A row of houïeS here ruind by, ftified ont of his flaves'hçrç*; 'whom h.c
the command of the vîSr , who com- vainlye'ndegvourd to recovcr by throwing
manded thcn; the moft con iderable con- him into thclake. The futes oft'.4.C cave

fpirators living herc. Beyond Cafleilo arc tinâur"d green, as lligh as the va -r
0,vo wc walk'd along the marina. (or rifes, and arc hot ; but abdve that beight

lhore) beforc a long fiont of houfes, and ;bc fides arc rocky* and wbitc,;crofic.
came to, mount Paujîlippà(s, a promon- . over in moft places with a thin fi-agilc
tory ; about which, in the fummer cvcn.-* fubâam%-- The. water of the lake is, fréû4
ings, the nobifity, Ek take tbefrtfca or air and 'affords filh ; it is abýut ZS p4ces
in their félucca7s. It bathapaffage cutthrd diflaint ftorn this grotto.
broad enough for two carts ; the length. Lacas Awnai, Groito di Sybilla and

id;i. is about haWa mile, and is k-vcl wich the thc ýtofe of.7axuarius arc not fair from
roads widum: towards Napki ýhc palI hénce.
age is bighcfIý and in the middle it is 'And aü O;e of Our rimef . iane 20. fcrvd th i partic arloweft: ligbr conzes fioping in from the in t%"apks we. ob îf ul s

top ; and about Wfway on the'fide to- fogowing: la the boogçllcrs
wards the féa, ià a ficalil chapel within Farcego) is a hir palace bel g zo the

the rocir, wbere a monk fays mafs every familyof tbe Rota, whcrcý'i the eptyy,
day : at the cats-ance of eidwr edge the wef;tw old âmes. Not frar om . he9w
light may bc fSn quite thrýý'. It is all is the priocç of Çaiavds wilcre
the way ýav'd. Wim it is ébCcure, paf- are prefcrv'.d curious"qiuitîci

lenger.; coming froin Naples, call out to whicb tbii inféription
tholè they mcetý .41la Marina, keeping
themfelva on dw rigbt huxý or towards WP. CAESAR.
the mountain ; and thofe thar come from, DIVI VESPASIAN
the otbzr Sdcry, «W Xàwagàroý keep- DOAUTIAN.0 AV.

ing thmfclvet-xm cbe lefi: band, or to- ÇERbL Poz4r. MA.
wards the féal TRI». POTEST i

jma before, we W= à0to, this paffige, IMP. Z'eu- CO&.
towards the WN on the right hand, is a Cfffl ORI PE",ET.
monument wicho therock, wbich is bc- REG. VICT.
liev'd to bc r2#Xdý,tomb. Vrgil. Georg. .. V UTORIffl JET

rpégiu 'là 4tudyjng hm"É

Ma iVdrgdiui« aw Impw dakis ýakbat tranf 4f
O=,of ;hc iëdèsgu it, sez.

Two Milo fi= Paufaippo WC arried JUx FÎ Rogioaqaw hie ý"Ak
r-,et,, de! at Grcito M- Cëw, à Iboct and jow cave U7geW 0 *rPe

in the fide of a âady. bill, thar furrounds COÏ[ici$2 reas Cakbrg)nPu,<
VL_ Dux

4

. îe,ý

Î ýÎ_



-Part e the [habe.
Donna R#gina is a Framifcan nunnery Duan2 Re-

whére women of quality arc cléifWd. and-"n-
have more frecdom than other3: theïr
chaýcl will bc yery riýh,. when finifh'd.

a Pretty church . of Smai
Apodlthe Thcatinsq whetce on the jýft fide of

the altarl, is a ftately monumentof thé
preïent archbiffiop of Naples, built of

white marble ; an ' altai-table is fupported
by two marble lions; over that a ftonc,

curîouÎ1ý carved with the fime of litde
bop% w ich is efteem'd highr : the arch-
bilhop procurd it of one Fra. F'amingo
at Rome : above this is a piamre repm-
fenting, in tnofaick work of little ftoncs,
the annunciation ove'r it is writte%

Annrmciata Virgins Des watri, Afcanigs
Cardinatis Pbiýamariiiasd*cbîtps.Neap.
i 64z.

The piaures of faith,- hope, charity a
humility ftand on cich fide of the FaC

work ;, and lower down, at each corner,
is a piâure,, one.of himfelÇ the othei of

his brother (lately. dead) made with in-
laid work. Undtr his own*'p7iéture is
inférib'd.

e Santli Géorgii majoris
anno Mccitic. tr&Mfiana

in Pontificalis templi akeivim
jok., P Picolai

.7,banné Pbilamarino dicarans
et pôft cccx an»M facrarm
reliquiarm Sanaiyannarii

alîor«M Sahaorm îÎtelarian
pro arbil dgnitale r*iendo

Conce
Afcanius Pbiiaw«inu

SR E C"Miis
.,*cbieps. Nd midamu*

repro file 7i*àil »
Me iojtaurmàm car=*.

Under his brother"3
Ut wro PhilamarimfmWUe

ana cam imnortalétir Partawt
in hoc S3.W*901. "S parie

pielorifq; mopuis à fe Exorwam
obi conditorim

.Ifcmùus idem PbikmaMm
S A. E Cardinalis

.*cýýi/cqp«s Neaplitanas
tralais è Pontiftali Bajîlica:

sibi et Pbilmariffo, Frali
in reg» Gentrati militie Ficario.fqi i mrtispift-m tim

qdww $*Nkbr" r*
Am XDCMC=L

6o2 Journey tbre
Diu tias Dax magna confort bojofq.

4 robanna

N4ýtis Regalis jocià joror ipfa Mria
Riaftrt's -princeps R ibertas q ipfe 5rarenti

Ipfoq,- Pbilippàj Fater Volta r&wnti
Ilit Dax Doraci Carolus fpeelat reverondui

Swaq; dagfratret Lado-uitits L? ipf#Rober.-
lwi,, ec.

At the Domý,inicans,, call'd S Irbo.
4uinaj, we went into a narrow fchool-
roorn, where the ftudents wrote after a

civilian that read,,,%yho was ofien inter-
ruPted by the fcholars ; and he fWiliarly

difcouWd with thetn in the Midft of bis
ledum In another fichool, a friar was
reàding divinity.
'ýOn.7«ng 22, the weather was, very

cool, by rSfon of the rain and thunder
we had.

One cvening (the ufual time for «Ccu-
tions' here) ve faw a fellow hang"d that
kill'd bis wife - the gallows was creâcd

beforé her fathWs houfe : one riding on
an A catne before him, with a large ban-
-ner folded up; which in dîne of joy is
,oprn'd then followd a crucifix, and

forne in white difguiles : after the male-
faCtor had donc hiý devotion, he afcended

the ladder, kiffing every ftep he went up,
and fianding there about a quarter of an
bour, one cf the difguis'd gave him an
exhortation; and at féme fign or word,
the hangrnan turn'd him > off, and to
ftrangle him the 1boner, leap'd upon his
lhoulders. , Before and afici the cieçu-
-ti n a trumpet founded. He hung all
niýht, and chen was cat down.

S- Dorni- S. DOMinico Marffore, is e Dorainican
nicolmag- cloifièr, where' tfiiýr gicwpd u3 the cen

of S. ho. jiýMinas, where, ' an altar is
emeed to him. 'In this conven4 Dr. Cor-

neUw (who wrote the progymnafinata)
reads znathematiclm In a handfame finall
fchool, where q1oms Aquinas uid to
read, over the chair the wall à wdl'
paintcd. On ont fide of the entrance is
this inüription

Fator bac ingrediens Sige gr*ium atque
,venerare banc- foiqginem et Catbedrax

banc in qua.Sedons magnas ilk mqi 1

Dmus eomas de .4qinc, Neqoiitanut
cunt frequente ut par trat ,"tor. con.
carfu et - - - - -firlicitate cateros quam-
plârimos admirabili doarina IleolRian
doccbat, acterj*us jam kege &oto
primo conftifuta illi. mercede w9as, uncirannum Per es. IR . C, iiifingalos Menfi
4M. UCCL=iir. D. S. S. . .

lhe muift that ilboke to qumai
Aquinas, is kept ina, chapel, ova an
altar.

one



One Gioluzuw ParàwaLaýeanco of
paidted the roof of thè church, and had
3ooo ducats for bis paim. The taber-
nacle on the high altar is very curious
and ricb, being made of p*recious ftones,vi- oriental jafier, topaz, 8c. and is

adoWd with filver figures gilt. Before
the altar arç two Ratel brafi candle-

flicks on bafes of the Ue metal, caft
înto the figure of the four evangeliffs, as,
they arc repreented by the ox, Soi4 &c.
The altar is of inlaid mmble,, which they
14Y cOft 7oooo ducat&.,,.A young-father
vu very civil,, and wi ing to ew us
their riches in the.Sacriftiaý which was
kept " neat ; it'being a proverb As
scat as a Sacz ' iftia, or veffry. In Ïc

Preffés were lockd up diftinâ]y the fur-
nitures of féveral altars, and pricfl:ý, and

ýangings for the two doors that bring
into, the choir. We faw ricbly wrought

copes, ec. forne arc uléd -in the wintexý
and' lème , in the fummer ; lème wem

thick eràbroicleed with eld and Pearl,
f3c. one fincly wro, wers

f ught with flo,
four candlefticks o brafi, fet thîck with

finail PieCes of coral ; given by the duke
of lerw Nu&va, whofé brother is one of
the convent: grSt quantity of plate; a
chalice, thar was'of one picce of cryftaf j
chalices adoWd with rubiesi, &c.. Here is a fair and large chapel on the
fouth fidcý with a of brafi gares

wwugbtwhkh»tbeyÎvy'.',coftabontzSooo
ducats : This chapel is call'd, B f2wforo
and bas a rievenue diftinâ from, th- ýe7c&wdo ; it is ferveil by different pricft&
At the high alcar is a brafi figure of

S-7muari7u and four-Qnts more, thatam the protedon of Napks. The cupola
Jis wdl paimed, by Laufr,=o. An altar-

piifture, made by Czi"ero Maxinm ;other aitar-pidur;s (on brafs or copper
plates) drawn by Dosvinico S. Pierre ;
who had for drawing every whole figure

x.0o ducîts, and foi every half figure
so ducats. In the church lies a hop old

pillar of marble that was found under-
ground. We wm told, thek fithers
arc obliged to bave no revenue, nor am
they permitted to beg but yet what is
given them u»ntains cm very weil.

The i>,ao.,-îm 'S a chumh very richly
gilt on the roof, fuP *orted by i z Oufis of

old pillars. A piâm here made by the
funOus; Pietro dw*ortojwe. Here is a pretty

ficall chape[ dedicated to, Pbil. Arrîýs.
In one ffrect, on a wa.14, is this Roam

inkription

SEPTEXIVS. C. F. LESO.
AFL D. $CR. AED. eV&.

ET
LABERIAE TVSCAE v YL

SEPTIMAIL AUAR NTiL

Yhere arc in Naples five -%ýo or
COurt& - di
called fiom thé old fqure Of Kilis that

'Les iu thM fhtM 2. -%È# di Cq«a. 3j
Srggi# di -«Oit««- j. Ç«gi-o di Pn,,.
S- % io -di P«Îo N»W* lrlw Mbility i,divided intatbefe five Partsand when ani
diffirence or quarrd happ=,, ît is brought

bcf«e the % io thcY beJSg to., That
Of N"do is Painted with the ffory of
0arks V. bis being Prefented with
PTiViýC» whereby he was admitted asone of that - Ï0.

The finxiýXVo1carafà, we wère, told.3 Te&
ceived its name and coat of aims . at - the
lame timeý upon this OCCafion. A king
of 4rragm fainting with biswounds -in abattle, a foldier of' bis holds him upýand chances tO Put threc of bis fingcri
Mar the woundý and drawing' thrS
ffrokes of blood.» gave. original to, the

thme bends in bis coati and the king atthat inftant expreffid grpt kindnefs to
him,, callirig him Cèrràfc. when th
fay, the name Carafa is d'rivd.

An arch built at Port& di, Cbiai which
Icads to Pitro Fakaze, a promontorv In-

to the léa, which the people toolipof-fellion of in it642, and thenS ann.yý-cd C4,rllo dot Ovo; but fincc'the
niards have kepît a guard th= andmade a draw-bridgc in the middle of thearch.

Near the fca-fide the popes nunciohath bis ýfummer palace-
Under Pa2fdippiu is a faburb or bor-go called Mtrgethua, wh= we faw a

grotto, (caBëd Grom di Vngiuo)
ving a 1pring of water in it 0,, the

gare ýf it wrlm%

D. 0. 31
lister mgcerî oawrt wagwqj 'Umicis
-Zua Jkizellisa ac cav&dà ài

widù
con"t bas 9=0 et 34fas -Gimpbj&s

ýH= butS is thc &rvàes cloiffer built 71r ser-
a fin%= port, bchindthe high altar à a Curions monument

of white marble., -rardy carv-% and'on
the top is bis cRgicý% -and under it is

writte% dWias Sàwerins D. 0. K Und=
that a. octical fincy in marble
reprefentini the gods Pal
SUS, playing on inaruments -

is the ýýcd On one fide
the other -

eidîs icellendy w1rýought
with M ons hea& 1Sutý b=ufc thiâ

tomb is - in a ficred pij. under
Pbens -tbé'y "bave writtm D"id, and

under the otber 7&*tb

halk.] Lo w--Countries, Germa*or nYi Italy, and France. 60 2



7partof the [lialy.
TW CMnici Ràxdui Lat«awnfl have Cinofuci

a conves t, which is comted the greateft
afylum, or pli= of refug% in this city;
on the roof of the porch in vrritten, lirm

We were a"ttcd into the Woito'del r-ift. k."
Ow. The outward ditch is cýnverted

înto gardens,' which bring the goves nOt

= profit. The caftlcý within the
firong towers., The front of

the gate of thin caftl% is of rare carved,
mableworki king Alfonfasbri.ngdrawn

in a triumphant chariotý wâh men, ar-
mour, ec. This in-xibed. .41fonfois Rà-
vas Princeps boue condidit *cm Bc-

low tha4 Afonfirt Rex Hifpaumi, Sculors,.
ItiliCM5 Cknmw, Pilrg,3 lwoitl&vs. In this

caffle, prifoners arc kept, and at this dîne
a cap" of banditi was a prifom, who,

got a great cftateý and was made a mar-
quifs, wbo in i4S did the king of S)Win

good Cmice ; but à' fierwards filling into,
iilfpîcîon, bc was clapt up, and bas been
ai priforier Ceveo or eight years, and like

to, continue fo the reft of his days, bc-
ing in old man.

»cfore this caffle, in the piazza, arc
fi% f>untains ; one of them, very hand-
forne, having a Arepimu and other
fil; M 

> ' «yltlje 26. In the evening wç obferwd,
five galleys bang round withlights, ïn

lanthorns, this being a holy-day.
. At S. Dominico MIjmgg in thefacrifti,% S. Dmi-

arc many trunkscovend ove, with vel-, nico ma.

Ver, wime the bodies of févcral%ýpngs,
Ec. arc kept lu a table. hang op thefe,

fcveral epicaphs upon thaa, fiffi of bald
rhum and fi& quantities.

Camina qiw in Map. *Ogm
bormq; i ýp«kbris krbantarr.

i. «onfaw Pdgev. -

lnclXw Sfonfàrs qui Rigibw ortw Jberis
e*fmik regmin p*= adeptw, a*ft-

z. M A.atmiatn Arag. M A D.

D«WS au rig" jfjý Se&r ut
ord qu" primm fed minus izru7g-

cja".
r pro cr ct-t Gtj*orq; qaidW mwwis?

TÈà. diftich undemeath

nt
DiX .. LXXXX. Obiit XDXXZ.

The workman's natne, F.

A -graveflone in this- church'. with
the effigies of a bilhop, holding a book,

whercon is Vritten, Epifèopî Arriani, and
under bis fect à this diftich.

Carafa ýic alibiq; jacet Diômedis imdW
Mrtua abiq; jacet,._ Prvaq abil; mxiet.

An altar piifture, juft by, wherçin is
dcfcribed an angel treading on the devil,

wfth the face of a woman, , which was
like a whore that ell in 1 with. this

bilhop, who refifted her temptations, and
lent her this pidtuiie for -à préfent. -.

In this part of t bc e city, nigh the
fÈorcl, we faw'a -hatidfome, Romn al.tar
flonc, thus inicnfibd

AVGYSTO

SACP-V'4

MESTITVEILVNT

LAVRINEN.SËS

PECVNIA $VA

CVLTOKES

On one. fide of the altar, a fdlow with
ox or the facrifice.a ' f

On another fide, .'a gattAfs pàaimù' E?

Upon a gallôws we faw the nofe Ïnd
cars of a foldier nailed, who ran, away

from bis colours, and reccived this pu-
niîhmcntý with a kick on the bi

when bc was tunied out of the fervim'
We faw a SpaniZi comedýy at Napýés2g wa remarkabWwhez nothin s

Tbe vidre- The vice-roys palace, bath a %ery -fair
fron4 with a double portico, one abovc
anothm A broad and ftately afSnt to, it.

The pahS is much mglcded, and not
kept clean. The chapel is " much

gilt, and pî&ured on the roof.
The Domimcau have a zofàryproéef-

fi,,., fion, every firâ fim'da ofthe ienth ; one
we obferved ; qwz. ;U @ven tilo trum-
peccrý% then, in ordcr, fokywed a fiag,

a Jaý-ma% ýýoys wiFk lemd
tqx-ri% " mm, a monk with a Imme

=9- wid bley on fidé of ý "19
-crowned with lowen;

cans in "r white hà"ý; v" à ïn-
itruý a1 mufick befère the imne of
the Jàdma, or Ir X a crow of wo-

ÀW F«dinaudam ý&#g- DL 1ý*àp-
Cmis 7a«nwa mq« deftàp MMen

Marùm Lazadm. JL A D

d

Journey thra6o,ý
Stui-pfflt



i r. AI 7cannm K P. E
s9fcipe ReÈumptwabofpej meste 7==M

,Et Cok qg£ Mernir Pop faafaléi Coli.

zt,-,Xd Frmkircom Fedat .4udam de
Géserakw

ariirm Cx;'ýrreé Jlajeaîs in *dia
.,et in Re»o &cjkx Proregein.

"ý1ùs jacet aurato W Wxkfàvb ? wax-. mas
iUe

Pifcafor, belli X&riý, Pacis bânes.
N*ziïalud et pifces cepit il ».veMg quý-dUrbes

krsAppida3 Re

6ô,ý
go., fg

Confifié, iistrepido Cor* ý14Cr1q; tuanli
2ýM-9 towani rapuer- DYcejw ? duo nainijia

Mrs, Mors
Ar nocarre wbil, nam vivît fanix fitper-

24X 21ýarr--;Ag et if«tem #Viiirit et t-n.vt&aprb.
Lud. A*oft. idem -lilp. idioinaie.,guiit#r i tadiGarxisa qiv4e le SE 0 Cbriftia

niffim Franirdm P. Prancifco fibi do!
nato et hoc in codon totinalo fervatu.

'Pifcario Afalniç debetur...Ifaniiu eàfs
Barbara adeft, tians m&ospotes ire 'er

13.

aaixo nusqum medita.oio JgC;ý
Idge pari quoniam paupre dîres obu,

z4. )?er7arda de Rancio Matis Cawol.
comiti R.,

.7uflitiario rrantifcus,, de B=cio Dxx

Princeps fepakbroin belcmerril.-j

IS AI IYabellam D. Juedid.
Iliafabellýjac . tcellttpmfètaf,-,iý,ý.,!cR,--

Cam M -1jeflate fiala prifca j.-C!,:.
soi qui lagrebat radiiç

Occiditýin.que afio nunc zit

z& Ad Mariax 1rag. Vîrfti Jlf
Ebes Vai Domina exce1kus

.. Orbis qux i#wperitrm d.Znz tencre fijêt
Sarcopb.go jacet boc nituc parVU5 C.rpcrc

puivit

Die

Spliritus aureficas fed ni.-et ipfe cbori s.

S. Parxa A P ý* D.
arrais..ý&OQwi

6. fdw*tom Arog. M A.Dacri&
Sarropbago claufirs Dax eflâ fa&MWw R o-

gala
Non obiît Cwiàs nomen- homfq; manct.

Spirîtgs aIra colit vivil fia gkria terris
la fidrs redat corpus inané [= -

7- -19,Frdimudano Urrvvi, G. A
Gr=Jm DOMRM demitqrat candide Mlor,

trrica tumba tibi bec Urfiim à Emte julente
luclYtàu in &Uïs renaît quad nÏbite:»nwa
Sed tum banc pofaît Lacbef ç mrturgda fe-

In pane &-stera chorî.
70annew Audegawn. Dvcew Dyr-

rhaihù Regis c«Où il. »aw.
Dax Duracte regab flffpe )roa nWI
-*q-OnwidgagsGraviàc»wwe'b -
Ac .41banor-wir Dominxs correptor et hýr1Ww

AffXeli 31onti-el fanai Doxisatorbonoris
Princeps difcrâu-ç mira pjetae repjwvs
Francia cuipaýOM>.Cmf«t undria morm

Sanda de ont,Z gewrotgi atm; parente
Hic ivita ckofis jîbî lxflrit
AM il o CWljts iordt-f«mo
'El.trecewe» per quoq; dmo
Ouinto-.Nigravd Cà!kfie quod propratur
etwid Pr-elaba i"aýo qar auwrabat
R amss CbriP e Cri# Dax inclytas i#e
eZ in gtema" Patmnt fpecakudo jk-

Perrandau lèniort qui con&dit ama fecla
-&Iwtutu bfmicfewper in ore aggart.

t o. Ad ý Fer&»aW. i.
F"randant Mors feria diuý Jýgi_ç arma ge-

renfen
-ALX pofztm î1lxx t,-xpia fdke secet

i7. -& iligin Ducis eurris 3tricris.
Fia linerbic lagnet, decidi

rews
L"&u eximiis- exâq«affct aws,

M Al-

cWis Cirerg.flwgs fpes am 1ý1iriri
Vrva fai;t, Pofibac mortua latiks erit

Xvx ornat Ca-Imm ra&isfugestibris
Et micat ardeuri imain.Ïroý 7Smm.

19. AI Ferd:wmdum rr4-n.-if,.UM
de -4qui» -4f=bzoww Prléar:x i» R.ý--
no Sieik4r prore

-4farcbio , ciara rai , Gégerîs allin
Mks

PrxfePas Siculun co»dîtUrýoc -tumuie-

20. Filiau Da'cis

nata
rentax

Cbarias rempe Jazr.: flur

7-P CI. *

.][Aw-counte,, ýe? Germany, Italy and France,



6o6
Acbaie princopi cui Roignia etincePs
Tanquant Ddrfpcto titalo Iiit alddÏla ndo
inci s et gratvi tawàvk jacetb« grabrofoi

qui magno foiïo miirravit. in aigno
Cbrijli fflkno ýsrreceno ier quoq, deno
.Bino December trat tifffdtmftxt,« ific«O

Faffa Dirs ingrat indillio quintaq;dena.

Undcr the trunks is inféribed.

omoria Regam Neap. Aracoàenfivm tem-

Pori$ injuria COUAMPt piciate Calboi;ci
Regis Philippi. 70anne Staulca Mi-

randa Comiti et in rýZnoWeap. Prortge
Cvrantg4 Sepulcbra ii;,Izurita A. D..

Piâures- of the kings hang over thc

4.x. Ad Aoyfium Cwrafam. . P. Sui.

Stillani illitOris propria virtate et avorum
Princeps bicfaelus claÙdi'tura.mbra mis.

In parte finiftra chori.
zz Ad Pbilippum Aidegaven. Principem

Irarenti Regis Caroli 1-ilimin..
Ilic pius et fidus, bit Martis in agnoine
fydus

Pbilippui p1enas:ývirtutibus atq; ferenus
Zi Caroli natus qui Fràncà de gente fe
cundi

Refis f«Candi regina matre matas
Uigarix frve -üir nau femine dévx
Argîs Francomm Catberinx pWjlrenàvoru *,

eyi Onftantinopoks extitit imperàtor.
Atqi 5rarentiiii Princeps dominaior ac vidor

.7ire tamon patrisfirenous. ac itlibus*acrït

This pedigree is in the middlc ofthé tablé amongthe forementioned cpit.iphs.

Ferdim. IL ferdD.- Rtx.Çrap D
. -1 1 8491 _ID . . . 1 -.F 1 F

imw

D. Rex

L it a IY.A J-ourney thro' Part of the



Low.-Countrics, Germany, Italy, a France. 6o7
.4f,,'I-w In a noblemn"o palace, 1 faw là fdiow Car~ 4 a IrYar 0 the'-Bcncdidin Or'i'

iitfrn éY.0 who wu bitten by a taranttda S he dan- der, oprmËËffrroorr in Oqý and bilhop
ced very antickLyl, with nakcd fwordsý to, of àiwý=aj, in «_4 a,, La,,#, anlwcr,:d
.9 tune played on an, inftrument : They irxtuaqore the à 1 1 f Francffius aà
fây, if the fpider bc preferhtly killedj, na Akdriraq who moû i c ioufly defcnded

fuch tfcéli will appear ; but es long as the lard Péralaws opini n.ý, that it is
it lives, the, perfon bitten is fubjed to poffible for a man to livc v'«cr, if hie can

thefe paroyfms, and when it dîcs bc ix kéep himfeW in one and th fâme condi-
frec. Uliial)y thry are the poorer Con tion of heaith. Îhe marq 'Cs of Irejja

tf people that fay they'are bitte% and moderatéd with great ingen ity and un-'
they beg thoncy while they are in ttiýfc derftanding S and hé was ar icularly ci-

dancing fitsi which makcs forôe thin. vil tô u& Therc are abouit'r Alrad
thar the many ftorîes, of the bites of tÏý ee vîz. 1. Il 3&rc4tefe d'-Ir m -' a. ea-tarintula are noc truie. Jidàmct Ezaa Net, 4.

Near the % Îè di %'tdo'*Is an old #ont Capud. S. D. Mid. Gout ii. 6.
thus lnfcribed. Fre ab indrea. 7. yangarlus ak jiea.

!S. Bax- capli«,«S. 9- D. Opb
POSTVMNS 'Midiers Princepf Oaaldant. 1 o. was

IýA.MPADIVS bt." P«tiat. int. Deminicas Scuýqiol, a
VC.,*CONS CANIP young min, but very Icarned i&' bis

CVRAV M. y-cam' i z. Francificas Ro,4i. 13.
IVMIc ' as EMM"I Cirlî. if'. Sot-jator ýca_s a large old church, buât1y ,iîS. Clara i 09Ï. 1 1

q=cn joane j thé Francifcans Xiimri-Y -ob-ý 'Thè*i, complained to us of tho. Inqtýfi-
cru. ha* veý a clo'iiter hem; bchind, the hig4 n tion, end tbeir cJcWmens oppoficien to

aitar ii- king Robms itately monument. the. new philofophy ; and of the difficulty
In the fame church is a fair old tomb of they met wich in getting books out of
an cmprcfh *ith this; infcription. F.ogiond, 'HaUàýd, &c-

At Nepkt5èvery làmnxT evenîng,
Hie jacet WPUI illaftoit Ixa- Dn*..Jbrid fore the nobiemens coaches tuake thc,%r.

de Cafimti»pJi- Cofo in' the chief Rrem, IývcràI carts go
taux Dacik Dàr>at:i. bec objit a»o with large veWcls -of water, that runs
M c c c 1. ý& v 1. dîrki 1 % . wenjîs Jei. PàjJii S on cach £idcý to lay the

aniwa rtquieia: in Pm. d already towhtd upon
foine othcr of their cuîtom

earre di S, rincewe is near the Dore,, ý The Yptnith foldiers kSp guarde 6 *e
and is a place for difèbedient children. and fix in à company, up andý down the

T Yie arlénal hath id long arches fair- firects. At the furtW end of the mole'
Iv, bui]4 for to build and preferve galleys the Nrapolitam bave a pariL
in; five galley3) and one hofpital galley at There is a marquifi thit dwcfis iii
àVapks- : cvM night there is good mofick Nqles, wbo wai foriýmýdy a butchen
ibanded by the flavm Six troops of horfewen, moff B" n

W*c «ted Dr. T>o. Cornelius of Ofèn- diàný and Gernow, quartet -in this city.,
za in Calabria, the authoý of Pmkymwf-. and Èuard by turn4 cvery night a trçop
mata ; be is prnfeor -of mathematicks an En filbman is cm of theïr trumPeteî
and phyfick, and, a great admirer of carý- ';z-il.captaîm.amknownbytheiýfmail
.fius, and the new philofophen. canes iqx wkh filvcr andtbeenfignsby

At the marquifs of .4rends pal[ace, àq thcW Icading ftàvçs trimmed with rjtý.

Yaiieli wc wcre introduced into the room ban&
where the Acadentici Irtýef ýgýrj mec Afirf:aego's wi fe is now a common vr h art;
every llýdne[day in the.alÎciixpon, when Wis I;oàwr and fifter-am flill in prifon.
WC obfm-ed abo MkffC--The Neqidam noblemen andcîtizeho
'Éhey' difcourfcd » about ireveral - thijgsý fit and chat together, in the doors, -in the, -
and bedught ln the =ýeriment of water frefee of the day.
afcending in - glaf3 t*Mbl or Imall pipes j. -Thé campanile of the Carmelites " esvhich they redoned upon. 'Afier thatý,ý,,. tan and-a Gii. ffiew to the fcavwd.

!.ecnardosd Capiu difcënrfed about heat
'11A cold » then Lacai Awoo. Podim Icat- ing is an -acebunt.Of lhç eî.ý

t:d Iiirnfeif - in a chàwý ai the uppcrýcnd. tý-;înd kiüg"" 'of ýN-"aÈks,. takcnýout Of
.F-,bcrootil and'rëadadifcourfcon the Britrano.
me 1 ubied ; and whèn the company was -
,iicifcd'wilh ai hýy cried beni. sy thing, t 1 Napki are théic rdonaftériês, with
ýNotc, naine bu i thofe who art .4caknù- their nambet of fiyarsi Oc. vit.

maY rcad in the dý*.) This dom,



6o8
L«rii". il il. Mcorf. fz, mier-

1[3. Smfgtwilm-' 14ý
Sgrud- 16- Scdl& 17- 11ramonli
RÀotvuo.

No. of FrPm
17 Convmts of Dondoie-ans- 781

8 Aàvfuflim. 428

10 cg;;Îiruttç. 494
1 «-- Colb«Jîans. 100
1 crieliws. go

.2 cadonici Rex. S. *kW.
27.-

1 crgqgi. 39

3 cononici Riz. Laternm.
250

il
3- Prîjwipato àvltra- Il+

Brjwt-eno. 2-* lp -%*frdt- 3- COnfa-, 4ý
5. Avelkno. 6', Sfaccio. 7. or te-là.

S. *Zgk de ý,q#érrdj. S. Cedogna.

9. mmemram. o. Arirco. il VOI -
icrara. M. VICO. IL 3. ricodella Ba-

Il 4- S -494t4 dgili CrOl'.

4, Baf4kcatff. 11.

Lawilo. 2. Afelfi. 3. Poficaftro. 4.
nnofk. s. Arrenza. 6. Jfuru. 7-

Io 1. Patenzt. 9.,Rapteil-i-
i.o. 7-icaricg. iLiArarft

Bmditlins. 150
Olévetani. -- - 1100
31inimi di S Franc. di.4

Paola. 201

3- Semi del Parte 56
Eremitanî. 8>0
Camaidoli. 6o

36
16

Spanilh Monks. 713
1 Fratri Benfratelli del R

Giolp &c. cou wftiweao nqrô- 80
6- -- y 387
6 g-beatàtnst 32S
3 Ckrici Peg..mijwWs.io6
1 ckrici, Secolari. 290

3 »niftri ikgrinfer. i 6o
Bernardites. 6o

3 Pii Operariii. &,C- -90
.2 Padn del Sc.baýk ss
6 - In the Cbýxfémat&rii di

girl
lrn.another. 229S

121 ln aU S-7411

Alfo thefe mmibWîclý EC.:

4 Dominitans. 3:28,
Franciftans. 1041

4 1*9«ftins. 396
Carmâtes. 40
Bmedidins. , 7007 Spanifh Nou. ir6o

10 ln the Confervaorii di
Dome. 966

ln aH 3S3i39'

The kincdom is divided thu-ç-, mÎz-

, i. !rerra di Lamorà has thefé àtim i+

i. Averfa. 2. CaPua- 3- Caferta. 4.

Gada. lfcbia.. 6. Mala Labreee.

7. Noie R. Pozzooli.
i i. 5re4m. r z. irraetio., 13-

Veüa ra. 14. rico ,ýfe.

à-
2. Prineipata citra. i S.

1. AWalfi. 2. CMq«W. 3. COpri- 4-

Carella- CoýtÙye 6- £Wî- 7.
- 1 Cappaccio. -Griquanoý Leffere-

.s. Gdabria citra. i--.

3Lristea. 2. Cife;lzl. 3-
Jfojdalto. S* Refano. 6.
7. Crojari. S. cafanc. g...3
Ir 0. &=gÀi. ILI.. S. Afar
Libriatico.

0. 12.

6. Cdabridukra. 16.-

L. 3. Sl.uilllct.
4_ rauiwe S. 9ropci. 6. Aeirrzio.

Oro. S. Bova. 9. S. Sý-vrri-
.7. Brica &

10. Cieraci. il.r1fou
tekm. 13. »ÜtO- 14» ýNÎC#firO- 15-

,Vi«éra. 16. Oppido.

7. ircrrddOtrautO- 14.

,poli. 2- Leccc. .3. Bri»&fl. 4.
iffaerra. 5. Op-»£ ' 6. l'ara;'tO. 7.
Otrmro. 8. Akffam- 9- Citfleilawa-

Com. ili. Jl"Ia- m
Oria. 14. Ugento.

8. iroya di Bari. 16..
;*dria., 2. Bari. 3. Barktla- 4-

Bitaao,. S. 5rerra di Mole 6. Afol-

fiffa- 7.ýMOseU- S- irr4W- 9-GiG-
fL--lut= ý Io. BihLia. ii. Biretio.

im Corverfm*. 113. GrImina. 14-
.4b»orjrina. XS. PoliXom. 16. Ruili'.7.

9...4zmzzo S.

Cbieti. 2. Sakm2te 3- Bme'vfntO-
A, BOWUC. S. Ortoita.

io1.ý;.-A&wzý--O S-
2. w*ri-

vira di Péàcà. 5.
4- C--

outado di
1; Bmm guardia- z. 41fere-t. 37 jýr-

journey ibro9 Part of tbe



L»w-Countriet,, ermany, Italy'. and France. 6op
Tbe Cot.-Ilmi? of S. Etmos, ackndw- SJUPPON.

càqwaawtdt nonc but -the king bis fûperior.
2- BOWN0. 3c"O 4anéardf in the fFmeffes of the

Pmvwàdc S. Iqrjne 6. Lacera. kingdom,.and- iooo ivithout,, in lève.
Sa* r#£40. go ral quarters undér the Uàefiro di Càmpu

Ygà%-ýmv-, il IL eawdi. ir a. S. Sovero.
En > mechants heré ; Mr. àl_tenjaMili Fng!ijii,

Çbild; two of the Chhnberr, brotheis;
so thSs mmutrwg CDPAWMW, diere Mi. 9ý&lweÀffi, Mr. Rayam, Mr. Brookte

am, in tw kinom ci vqw, .1 Mé. rwt (Wphcw to him at Ligorile')4z :fiph xent.
cki934 of V" 20 ne 'ring, andad 112acé in' Prî È ý07 4 w, rx t Pkir ihey havé à long 1P
mmiàmà ly Lbe lans ef Like-

me . ï7 Pmèbý tât d" ,3
70 Ca& Ver Pbi kvgunt, top ;Prxba'

7ýpitpr Bruinas.
the ii; illoàtratl.z.Ôd 6.

dw m"ky " four iýwi ib Ofiffil.,or Càp di Jled#iefday, à4pril 27- 14a thmd the do& jWw, ving e op-
j»A,0ý wbo mm cace à yew ýnity of the finie Divtcýb that

Oac FJOM à Pq". The Êtem tre czht, us frIom LigoýWe,, Mr. Ray'and

hum». by tbdr bixk zolvm.. myfeïf took bolictins or Lillséf bealth for
> JkfmàIý which wem afier this form

Gratis.
z 3. 4. Parte da futila Wilta è fedetiffina Otta di

NIPOI4 Sm libem dégât trat, di «

G*ü dd mal coittagiofo per gratia. di Nojfro
iddi*9 doua fai madre faidff-
emrena fé»Xa Peccao Ort 'Inak di

3- fauto Gmuro.., è d auti f=i Ivoi Pro-
5. Per an&utaifato

fepitto laqo: porcio dmipu gapiteri-e f:
Potrà cou ëffo cmtwfart, 0 colorattart!r""S7 dàý likra fxura pràitttca, E3 in-à;é3: ede, eý.f Datam Nequii in erbwjaii

fmeli Laoywii dit 7- 'n'tilfis - maül,

dbe 64 RfiPP SkqP# dlagkterra
à".Offl dam meeco, gtgftaof yaks à Pidre Beanfe

RO

ricuodwag

The k"oy feu&. fur dxîîve
cKh put" if mfw PMU

fmS d*àfari lis -ma- 'me
and a pncoriom ifc&&-

In Nqin is a udxtmI. calW
v au .. .. . of
me bend la the Suad

=1W vnady CA*bo di sa

er4agdk caunw£e Who&
km me CAMW Rewwx, aW
wèiÉbty m-mrm They am fur
me. pm 4*mia* md pmt

leffer Cui=. bath crinmîmd Md

ty. tIýé 1 PC cnd4
cmfi*cd VWW4 by m vu:o-m

be am en the
kiagdem

b:cmm *x cf a Srg#tý, as abm

P. Nlefinz,.

Yle49% We lefi our &Ilow travellers, Ifr. Itil-
kg9hh, . and lur. Baron affiore, Who in-

tebdcd for kSw, &c. In the afrcrnoo àmvol:ner
we embarked in the S, Gert'ruda, the

Darcb 1 vcgc4 and about midnight vc
tWýe_ cet fiiL

lUddaye 1pril àS. We failed bc-.
Amag and the ifland Capri,

which is Large ifland, having a bilhop's
fée in it hem arc taken grear numbers

cOmICd- of quails that arc fold at Naples. We
ha had good galu and a rough -Jea thià day.

Ide, and At night ve had, for fome hours, a
Ï4m; fOr florm, with thunderand liShming ; but

Ci%% the nm mormng, Friday, April 291 WC

bail faim vitacher, whiýh con.tinued all

Satwday, April 3oý We haît-a itrong
befem ofwù4whichbroughtusthisnight

ifimm Or. to This day we pafi'd in fight of
tbe illand of Smabok,, where wc obfer-

ve the finoakarifine out- of a burninýg

1 .



61o Ajou-riley th
mountain, we had alfo on the right hind
of us, Lipari, Felicar,. and other iflands.

L-ipari affords.good raifins, and hath a
biflioprick in ir.

Èefore wc entred the ftreight between
Calabria and Sicily, or the Farb di 14fer-
na (by our fcamen called the vale of
,IfeSîtia) a pilot came to us, in a feluc-.

cae and'demanded 15 crô%vns, but iock
10 picces of eighti to guide.the ihip into
the port of Xeffna, the * entrance being

dingcrous by - rcaïon of the ftroom or
current hem, which fotnetimes (hip-wrecvetfels, cither on Scylla,. thc rocks of Caýâ

labria, or Cbarybdis, the fands of Sicily.
'rwo months bcfôrcl an Engiti ihip, cal-

]cd the Sr. Geôr ore on the
.ge, was

find for want of a pilot. At night wc
got into the hàven, but had no pratique
till next mtirning,

Sunday, May i. î When a félucca, with
officerscame and enquired'the Ihips lading,

ec. and told the number of mariners and
pafrengers, and took,ùur bil4 of hcalthl)
and foon after thcy gave -. us. pra-tiq I c.

Dutcb merchants came .. then aboard and
five of thé fhips guns were fired to lute
the town.

We made our ftay here, before wc
,went for Maitat till 5 hfay; and after

our rcturn, ftgy"d frOM 22 May eili 6
Ysiie, 'and informed ourfelves of thefé

particulars. '
Under the brais flatue of Dçn 7obn of

tde 05, L)*ý" Auftria near the vice-roy's palace, arc
theféinfcriptions.

pbilippus Ilifp. et sica. Rex inviaus jux-
ta aç calbolicU5 cum S. Pio V Pont.

-5) Véneto in Solium Irurcarum
Prin. *Orien. eyr. Cbrifl. Arominis bô_fleui
iiýiiiiaiiiff. fxdus componit.,

7oannes Xuflrius Caroli V femper ;Ikg.
Fil, PbiL Regis Fr. totius Claffu imp.
fumma omnium confenfi9#iý déclaratur,
i.t inkoc port# Mamér. ccvit. lontarum
Navium VI. Z 3bjorum to.titijfo&rit

claffe coatla ad xvi., Cai. Off é freto
fokit. ad -- Ecbina-das in[ boliiom 5rur.

naves toit ccxc.. animo inviélo Non.
Oaob. aureditur. inalidira celeritate in-

credibili Virtute cxxx. cdrpit. xx. par-*
tim flammis abfomit, partùm MMI .t«J re-
liqux Tix Evadere potWunt. boftivm ad
*qç. cxdit,, tatidetn Capit. Cbrift. Cýp-
ti-orumad xvm. in- libeýtatag afferit,
et metu quent hoflibus imme, Cbrifio
jýmper 4ufpice Remp. Cbrift. liberavii.

3TýfTana;n -riiri- Non. N«v.ýVîaorrever-
ritý iligentin; omnium laitia triamphitis

Excipttur, ad gloriam frgo et 4rternd.
Pbil. A£Lis :aweq. IdorIaý

memoriam fempit. .7oaniii Auflriô. Fr. B.
M. Fortijr Folici. Principi.

S, P. ý0 Mefan. P.
Patribu; Conl*rlpti3

Cbriflopbero, Pi[io. Yo. Franei/co Baffanio.
Don Gafpas,,t 7oenio Aitonio Aciarello.
Don eboma Màr.chetto., Francifco RW
gitanO MDLX%11.

Th cre verres are ander the armado.
Gjla fidem juperant, Zancle,, ne lo?(ta Ve.

tujjjj.
Deleati bac vaitas finxit in art tuos.

Under the piâure of Zancle or gefi-
na, carved in brefs.

Il,' 
inis fyperas, dat'r &rre Co-

Nancýitteýet jaffisobjfrepat in4ijidia.

Under the pidure of the barde.

Yam fais ojlenfum e? quo fis Genîtore Cre-

,Ifylïca rna Parens, ipit Arwna donias.

Non jatij ýàînijs, trat Vido lanto Ïo/le t*rj"-

ES'èý triampbalor femper in rre potes.

eýuan#j 1. So. pag- 747% f2ys;*

Orifliana claffis conflabat ccv. NavibUS5
ac vi. majorisjormx.

ercica, cc L X. corigabati perierunt.ex !rtir-
CiS. 2SOOO i capti 3SOO.

Ex Cbrjfianis xv, triremes dektx funt,
quarom x. Verett futrunt. de Cbriflianis
ad xci:> ceciderrint. Sec alfé Paruta

di Cypro.

E fiA mérchants here. Mr.. Kicb.. Frý ýI
Mr. Laurence!relk a R_'C Mr.

Xartin liýilkiiifon, Mr..7onalb an * Parker
and Mr. Jfirgan.

A jefuits ýolIege where the novices .4 ýrj"
livel is a plafant iviàing. They bave coiqe-

thrcecollem moM-ý and were building
anotbér. It is reported, the citizens have

fomé, controverfi 'th them, bccaufe
thçy..'ýý d away t e natives, and maintain
ftrangers. Sometimes the Meffanefa
ihreaten rô banilh them..
. Near this novitiatM is a fortificat10%

ovek, the gare whemof is written, E Foti
Dagedo, and over another, under 7qi-é
IerIàs'ý,Ca9le .,and. thunderbolt, I-Topem re-

« aw an engine for fillk like that at.
Bonduia and Vicenzà, only-thiswas mov-
ed a man that ýalkcd round within
the éngine.

The

ro" Part of - the [haly.



vérely prohibited ill -this and the Neap> SRtlrc"é
litan kingdom.

The Meffanefie are counted uncleanly,
proud and ifl-conditioned towards ftr,%n«.
gers, but the Pakrpi.itjnî,ý they fay, aré'
of a contrary temper.

The gentries coiche3, in Meffpia, nioft
of th= drawn by m ules, and when they

drivc with four, they hive la poftilîon.
Banditi, and other efcio

hither out of Calabria, and tW- of Sici1ý
tfcape thither, where the vice-roy
Napki hath - bis jurifdidtion. The inha-

bitants. when'. thev walk a mile or twô
out of their towý,4, ca'rry lone' guns

with them, for defence againit thèn.
Some yem fince, a gentleman was takeri

out of the Rrecu of Méeia, by the ban-
dit4 in the cvening, and while-we were
gone for Mîta, another Af--Iraxefe gen-
tlemap, travelling b"ecn lie&Oa _>tg
1*iazzéý was taken'by them ; buebdth
WC=' Ta omed. 1

No c permitted to carry piftoig
in &&J nder a greit penalry, except
thofç &nto Officiol.

Great, quantities of filk ave'.made at
Mý6a--and RÀUio in Ca;abria; there-
fore , many mulj>e are planted,

'l 1 ' 'rry-treesand the ,,félà.to feed the filk worms%
which t 'ërpaiieri.

'0 
--

Any may- bring into 3ft-r1ina-ý
what bc pi without trouble offýarch-

but ihgý out,' the Gàtardiani nr
fi'Chers ',,l ý him -; they at=d up-
on the MariOJ4 fca--ffiore,,and.ob-

Iême what gpcý f -rýc port. Nonc
uffered to'. âway. above 1 a

,X"t w 4 like oui *A cuflom, forbid-i
'ding the trâùeýortt f abw 1. -Ster

The killing of jý.*,prolfib4çed in

No youthsPMbý tj)!ý4
vel here 'Ir t a K.

,14feflùa, air iic foie,
lep; and bad for the L rLigio is dtecmed good

L

Yhe prefent vice-roys name isFra;ýci6o
Caetano Diteq de Sormonotti; liis palace
il large and handfomes havinga profpeét
upon the key.

The ancicnts called this city Zancte,
i. e. a 1cithe, to which is rekmtiled the
long neck of land that hooks in the

hiven which is vcry fecure.. and deep
cnouýL for thips of 6co cuns co ride in.,
and unladc, at thc-vM key fide, At the
furcher point of the promontoryj, or neck
.of land, ià a large auà-gfflg. fort, ce

led SaPuadore, with a Ifflori on the top
dit. About the middleýiqthe neck isthe
Carmel ites convent, and'a utthebegin-

ningof it isafquarewooden building,
calléd the Lazdretto, j the Meffanefie %yould
bave made it of flanc, but the $partiards
vould not Cuffer it, eor &ar that it might'
-have. bccn, u*on occafion, turnd into a
fort 1 . p

The key à$ very broid, wherc, the
soaches of * noblcmen ma'ke the Sdo ;

the fiont of houfcs> upon the keyq are.
ad r cd ith fair balconies, ftately bui-li'
and orm. Bere lic always ihe foui0 ;iiwl'

gallcys, tartanos and- felucW& Upon
the key a great many gypfics have little
fires of, âarcoali which are blown eithci'
by their w ives or chil&cn, and the men
work fmith"s-w«k.
. Therç are no gates to the city wall&
Here are great borgi or fuburbi,

Meffiiia is fituafé4under high moun-
tains, and runs'out in length by the
havcn's, fide. It is indilfecrien Y ý ilt

ýexcept: the key-fide) and thc itrem
are. nailily kcpt

.The vice-roy of Sieily is cWn by the
king ol ý>ain cvery threc - years,, and bc
uroally itays 18 months Écre, and 19
months at Pakrmà; which. îwo -citics
have great emulation, cachýpretending to
bc hcad or mctropolis of the, kingdam ;
and the citics, in Sieili, divide themfélves
into their parties i Catanial.: &Q for Pa-
,krNo Î Syracafa., !rapanim., &c. for
4[ejm. In the tumults at Pakr*o, 16481»
the Megmee continued faithfui to the
king of Spain. The Pakmitani would
have made th.e prince of Boirro -kiýnc,
whofe family is ftifl banilhed from com-
îng to cither'of thefé citics without Icavc
firft eorn -the vice-roy.

The king of Spain heft calis him'fell
prince in all fpiritual caufes, and thm
lie appeais,, from the bilbéps, to a.jud9c
called Monarebia Spiritstaiii judexi, oi
iiiquilîtor, and, in petition!4ýý:.h1e isýRiW

Beatiff»je Pater. - The kings of Sicill fay
they are boru 1--Xati à Latereý ý and havt
power to puniih all clergvmen.

Baroniu4 in bis i-rthý tomel Impugn
this right; and thcreforc that book is fe

aly.] . Low-Countries, Ge-rrnîny, Italy, tind Fran.ce.
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SKIPPON.. Provifions are fold at a teafoýablc rst4

tho the markets aienot Weil ireWd.,',"' bd Sý*1Jj plmit Ida 4«ringa nt
The SpaWàrtis have thefe t'. xrýý

dé"
6 tô the:ncck cof.libd at ihe havWs'. h ':'**'! ' Èý ý-ý"Ïe'"1 e Sidfi Piàýq;
it is upon à rock and the f«.

enough for,,a good Igate to convey men
in by the b6ltfprit a. Cg. Xagmfow. rote aàvoàvfigfio and Faxellio of &i1y.
3. rJponzaza. ,ý. Caqtlazm. Ther à=

laft are fituated upon hdis, and the. le- About Mal az. A t feftival bc-g:o
cond and third wirboi -the citi at Ntffim?. to th' = nna della eacýa
The Moffantfe, befides their wall% Miera - t 1 letter they 1 is

ut 
Wak 

' e ',
have alfo their f6rts. ýgio. iL lqft, but they' d to à truc
S. Vincentio. 3. S. Gi&wànni, Ege. àîce Spyj Which thuiý

î the map of Mrfma.
Mgny Sbirri, or fuch as belong to, the Xâtria Vilo îNa Deib#»OX*a, -rý, iÀ.

japia,, walk up and clown the ftnxti aýrî1i .7ifv emeifod mater #x trib*gm4et4
;*. ihry'à

cvcry day, with a long gun on their jfïrpe DaWd,'ý Abffàmfibus 019-
fhoulders, a great hM of powder, iaW a nibus ialà#xi, a Dei Parû 0j the 'ity
large. bag , of. fhot by their fides. ;,,,. they - bmedieliquoL, Vos - , itz
Wear a long..,dagger bchind theni' and maX=, Le âc wwîéý per p«b1î.ý
tic their hair upIxhind their cam.They euin d«itnw«ivm ad nos inifilé cmjlat,
have bailiffi here; that are known by cheir Phita tofron Dei z#Wtàm Devin et
long wand& nomom ep vis et in ttv&w

The Franeb trade much hither. pojl fium relarrirffiomm afc"fr,
The vulgar 3ýeffa«fe, -at-the firft ac- Paitti jeefi rkefi pr&dit,ýgiom me-

cofting of a peribn, ûy Solide. diaat -viien -un«.ais «M centes j Ob
They fîýcak, hçre, and ail over -geili, quod -vos et - ipfau ekw&ew bm&ti-

and. the -kingdom of Naples. a very 'cor- ans cirigi P"MMM pwwrtctm nos
rupt Italian. »Igms AUM niii ùofri =Lit. M.

In Calabria and Sieilit they ma);e great 1. 111 zwRai 7 i. Laila xxvU.
ftorc of cheefe, which is very hard and ria V. ex Hiworlymù Maria. > Pl
white ; but the better fort is alfio bard, Oa- fiepra boc pproïa7
of various ibape% and made of Beaib"s -vit. >

milk, but called' Cafiro di 4nWio.
In Skil eat greaç eut Bovniirs in his annalsj-an4,ýJ f I.. t -* ' ', 9 .4 c & . 1

ftore of chichelings raw. 2s. Peakinê of lie «n n Me7'& writ-
-1ý, accôrdiâg to -aàýerîxti is 600 - nides etela

S in*ý, reddita-
in circuit. Mil; Ignaii ad ir" fcriptit9,ýdox

%1fî1ràýîJ. Nleafures ured- in Mâly; four Mun- & vm ad 7babnine Emd» flam de ea-
delle equal to, one Tum Io, 16 iumuli ' dem ipra loquentes. &d llimgyt«s E3

> equal to one Salma, an one Sàlma of alii aàtiquiortsj, qW ejeýfdem fxuaii re-
corri (wheaý) is worthýn w 1:4 Tarè. enfarrinis eptjiotis, toivm mverwg.

1
Manganellocqualtolz lrradmd*r et aitir irb ipfa ad abaçfcrip-

Good corn àt Ortaul z* cilvi
PM taus qu,« cimélas, ci= cartant

coral.at T'rapano. awfordate mmifi in i«ry.
na jyracaqa pbamin claffem rejicien(as treg OMesý

Salt at Afarfala. illeffma Il k.
and 4uguflà,wïne.

At a mountain called Coftellum- S. _70- On MrY door almoft was fixed a
arc filt-ftoncs ; it is nez prince paper., VIZ.

We werc told, that at 5rrapanim is a
ftatue of the virgin Mýry. Madre & Dio. [,tere

Thc: king of Spain hath one million of Vergina 3bria deUa I;wre letterg4 per-
ducats -y 1 revenue in Sici1yý béfides petâto Protettrite della nobîk ed effe.nr-.,

donative'lZys Briitius. pWe Guà di _UrOrna.
At Pakrmo are two long ftrectý., and

they croù one anotha ; the palace, fouit- An a feffival afierwards of the
ta;n and thcatre, are remarkable them . Fm ýfca r on tnwy placýs werc 'fixed

W be the &cilian vefpers. were, Sper- anothcr,--printed papcr, luiz.
liig.i,'a city on a hill in the middle of 1d - :_1crt Ai ftieffamfe S' Ilthe liland, di.d not con ent to àc pl q; ccomm faýý eagainit the Friencb, -but wert favourable ftélýr B. iir ri:deixý fune recet
tochem; whencé twsvede lenté.
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quct-rintt rependit, *wl»ra-.1viderifi
ilign.Oà«s rjjýdmn un Manas, anima-

hgs »Iloiu e«wnt defvxaorxm làýzr-
ut pzrla!orii por-

ni S iîrkf*iftiae su C«.0-t pm duici
Deparj#,Cbjr.gropbofe

ettam c"re«, fitq; àwraq; mli-
ac triampbans bentditiio-'

gris Okejaae prmiff-eq; P*eïtvnis
frutium tr»qoraluer priora cxperiam,

atternabter dter4 j1W colifecvid liq Sauta

> 'The CeA f)f the lmer'contiirutd for
toi. dayý and nights.

..àlfry =- Was ihis proceffion: Drura-
mers, baffilrd wenches, or poor girls,
vcild and led by old women tà church,

whicre they com.munîcttc& Six of thc(C"
wenches art married every ycar by the

hofpitil chry werc maintaind in, and
IcVc cach of them, a oo féudi.

.Y 23. Therc was a emat dcal of
icelàtv ; the cafik-s and fom Ërd their cani;-

jam, a . great ntmber of banners, car-
pâs, tapeffry, Ec. bueg out of the

houJési and every ihopkeeper dreft up
là$ fhop with bis wam. mking.aitars

ind carious reprdcnt4tkm;, but the moft
*ëndid. and rich, wcre che. gokifmit.ý5

and drapm', h-iving berfore their ffiorgilr-and paitftëd'ý

crowded day -and night with à,mult"ât
of fpedatoiL lu the night was the nwa
Jp!cndid gim-, the lhops havîng tapers
and caMies good ftorc, and paper liant-
borm hung fiiiom usoft w;ndmn ; upon
the -windôwý and balSnies, lanq:s flood

very thick ; ý fo that the whek City
fSm"d to bc of a fiame in ific night,
whirh wc ý obicrvd fome niUs difta=

oif ar féa when WC came .fixm
-zi. Tbc cive c;f tb-- fcaff, arriving

ar ebui at. threc hours of the night
dufc fire-works made thern a very greai

rc&âion in the a:rý which was'difSrnd
afir . off. On ý«w of the ban=s' wzý

ýlfaLma fides. The gentn- wiý
la£-cs in coaches rodc tbc Cedi, oýr t=
in. the chief ftr=. In a *goldfmîth'ý
ffiop wem two or threc fipres Co-v-Cre

with
3.-AU day and night che -fam

.pll". continued,, and in the morning wa
àr"her proàcffiS*;'aftcr the drummer,

weüt feveraI, men and bovs with basket
full of bread, ricc, Ec. fîýr tbe prifoum

Voi- VL

Thc-. c6Wcmongm and vîâunVçrs had
lam:,b4otin covered with botighibefm

and

-feffival Soo sbirri kept
fcveral places of the ciry;-

Afay 2+ Was the gréat fcaft day Ù:
lemniz'd wirh the fame jollity, which was

mu * ch àifturbd after dinner by gricat
rain and thundcr,, and at night the làMIC

,b3d weather difordered the proccifion.,of
aU the religious order% who went tiWO

and two, with lighted totches iii theïr
hand ' s, cvery ord« having its croïs, ban-

n=%, and a relick carried .'on mens fhoul-
dm .; and in this procefrion the cnpv of
the V. Afary's ktrer was cirry'd. Tficy
came toý.thc domo (a fair chýrch)-,which

was gaudily dreftup with gift haî
.ýiàurc4 1EJc. andasthcN-b.gan :toenter
the d6nirî, ýi ffately firc-ýçnrk (reprclýnt-

ine whcrls, of a greit heighth, bc-
gan to pliv. In the church, ar the hi-fi
altir, fis. mitred pcrfons fncw'd the hofft

to the people, and then thcyý 111 z * ve a
great fhàut. Nigh the victroy's pal iceil

was another fircý-%tork-, and in the -re.1r
ftreet *ere crcà--d kveral Arch'-s with

inkriptions, pidures, E?ý- Ali t1lis night
the thunder and raiti cotitinoied'. and the
tmpe& fiftedý neixt

The:Banche éichange,
g is an open

place (part of which is built) like that it
Czenc.!, bùt pot fo bié, wherc is this in-
fcription.

ý,Êbilippô V PýeOriSf N

qwteris týri additg.

fparlfs, Prqjj)eeijyý CJere au xit galèlP. . 1 ra-
-jiti; Senatus Maxertinits. D. .7.ICO-
bus Ciepulo Airo Roirtzictri.
xzs de A£zrin,ýt. D. Frai. c.-fetit' Sp.r!ý>
fora. Yom. Petrus 4rn.-.7. 1). Cefar

Xigh the exchangr, on the-cy-fide is
a fiir.ftatue of Neptuze.

NVc' vifired Dr. 7o. Petrus C-r-inus,
Nephew cg Dr. Petras C4rleli.,ýs -Ri5nt-inios

the famous phyrfiéian, who léd us thro'
fubterrapeous paffage fro - houfe

1 thecity ditch ; which being dn,, is --I-
owed eflânefe for a' phyfick r

garde t is ofgood length and 6reidtb. L.:
Cafiellus vras the firft boranick- proféar

hem ; hè di viided the -:irdcn' iiito,. -x-iz
quarters, catied br the ap-)Rlcs rf31nCý-'

î Under one of thcf'Cý, tnîd-es is a ý jýfïârA
where bocanick. ledum are"iré.id., ird

i under anotherbridge is a rnnm
àkclcons of animals arr prcl*ri'd. (',,.r-

'Y



Part of tbe [1taý.
The knights of Malla have -a church

ait Meffina, called the Priorato of S. .7obu,
where the priefis-th,it attend wcar a white

crofson thçir.1cfý fËWder ... ...
On Corpas C *î day, was à grc r

procéffloný and wèý took notice of one à r-,
der of friars habited in white, without
fhocs or floékings-,'-'-having only landais
on. They arc of St. Carlo Borroliieos
order.

In the fenate-houire, we obrerv'd in
the hall a great many pietures explain"d

by their infâliptions, viz.- Digitn fcribe-
bat in terra, joan. vi. Redýidi1 C;?;ro-

graphum fauml,' Tob. ix. Seripfit rvihn-ifs
popuits, Dati.-vi. Afittam literas ad rtý.

gem 1frael, Reg. iv. Ec. where the words
Laerx andfcrii4, Ec. is only mentioncd
ail referrin

g to.the V. 31ary's pretcndcd
lerrer to 13 çity.

Beré are preiki,-v"d threc ol gures.
il Scipio Africanue 2. Annibal « Barll-
nus. 3. M ir Oceroi Over a door is
writtenl, Grainerci J 31efflina.

Under a pidure of -Aferina with her
figurifiles, is infcrib'd,

S. , P. 1 15. R decreto. De-iié7o Hiern'e
fiatait me &Cllir captit,,,tttltio n5bili-
tans extoifit, et fungi poterrate kémana.,
deinde paft acceptas &; làndiffima Dcc
Czenctrice literas fûb ejiis dtticiginia týti-
tela ita florui, iit rýgum animi cxkti rs

propuif, principem ire adbuc iu ttito
retno confirma rint lyifq; fmi;ijyiis dî7l!*-
fý;1b11s ýqùqs. bic. e.ýpreff1_ç' me

hcad- îs,*.itteni, ReZti Ciput.
May. z6. We hired -a- boat ýr h thrzeý-.

men and a boý1.: and with a gnod wind,
foon arrivd at Rerrio in Calabria,

miles from 31efflaa. - -Ir îs a bifhops fec,
but fèems to bc a poor place' ' and is
meanly. built ; it calls itfflf Città fédélé.

Towards the fea-fide it is well fortified
with walls,, ec. NVithout the walh are

large gardens full of fruit rmes. Great
quantity of filk is made herc, x Iiich they

fell at Meffina. The king of Spain and
the prieffi have their fhare in the filk. '

Here thry make pretty ftt.iw-boxes.
,In the gardens- we fàw -, po-j - they ýýpre-

ferve grapcs in ail w;nter, which have
large bcilies with nirrov mouthý, and

almoft half ont of the fides is to bc open'd
for thc putting ïn of the btinches, afrer

that it is fhur up cléC. We faw the
Hiriiii,!,) Ptf'.ts »herc. ilf:;Pire 4rwrti not

fir from hcnce', notcd for fimples or rare
plantsi, And* fix ýMilcs off is S. a
.ftrong cjty.'»M..the mouPtiins. A little
diftance- without the walis is a chapel,
and over thc door of it is written,. . .

Cri

6 i 4 A jour ney tbro'
5é ýi-1-N- ouinits fhewd us his ftudy left him> by

his. unck, who in two quarto volumes,
detcrib'd in paintinz and w.ritin fCVC-

ièlf not able to bc at the éhatX'e of pri .t-
MIT . 1 1 _ýý P

Oihe ýttidio or fch.ooh, is an unfinifhed

~.building frequented by few Rudents.
Over the gare is written.

D. 0. .31,
Pbilippo 111. Rýge invreliffimo. Meffana

Prolopittropolis inýçrcniorum ferax ac
vetus artimin bonarum parens, ne qitod

ad literarix reip. 1ý1rndorem, et co»t-
tziodum dýfîàéretar w*betiatum erexit.

Senaloribus jaratis, 'Pb!ijl>po Cigalà.
Marcello Cirino. D. Petro Saccana.

70.111ne PeIkgrinc. D. J.I. iuritio Porcl'o.
î5inc cijiaciii-

Within,, OVCT an ent:ràncc to a pair -of
ftairs, Ec.

P. R. luipcr.ztorii,-ii Re x de -
creto Llebs JNýbi11s et Rýýni Czpitt pub-
licuiti Ièientji'riiiýj rrýjmnajïumjUjs claf-

majore fébola-

fiýcoru»# frelitteitia cowluente ad coin-
ufuvi meni-

ficis gradibus a;ilili peraugujla aitgere

Sewctoàýibus. 1). MarcrIlà Cirino Bar6ne
S inti e fili FI acobi. D.
\7.col.to Maria Paparda. .C1ý/arc Pifci.

P!icidius Reina, a Rgl.,guere, is chief
prIifc1rorý and nonc buta ftranger tan

bc in that place.
ir and larg

The ho1ýiral is fa ,e ; over
the entrance. of it ý is writtien, ILC fides
cyra!tir per cZarit.atein..

Another hnfpital, where poor girls are
maintlined tilt day of 'marrilge.. &c.

and have then ioo fcudi given chem.
one afierricon white we were at Jifef-

cime into port two Jkika gallies,
hung full of colours, flags, banners,-

U- c. upon. the miffs, faits, EPe. which
Made a vM fair fhc.v>,, which gillies
T.eccivcd pratique , and then they
gave four guns, anfwered by C,.t. 'Sal-

-vadorc w-àth thrce ; then Cave the
Viceroy four, who anfwered alfo with
thrte. Ar ]ail the galbes -of Sicill were
falutfdvith four %vha rctur.lçd.,thcir

welcom.c with t1irec-1hot,-ý rhe-,-
moncyý m hch. ihev had of theïr recriver,

wli;) colkài ait tticir revenues in this
Ûland.
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harpin# iron,, whicliý. filth a long ropz it

Cbri#us noiifcitin flirt onc end-, and that ht chrows at the fifhJý
Pétruç xPý(Jü1ùs, et Paittai D*1or Con. whicli bcinq Rruck;,,.,.ý ays abour.till Jt- pl. , 3theilLudx, to

clic
This fifh is vcrý.ýý fitge ind long') of a

Withîn the chapel, bchind clic taber- darkilh colour on' the back, having a
naclcli is prc1ýrv'd wichin a glaü, as a long fhout like a bro.id two-edc,,,cd fworde
rclique, a picce of the pillar %vllich they and 1hàrp nt the/point. 'l lie under jaw
fhy thin.ed whcn S. Patit pre.icli'd herc i vins out but a lictle Icà-th. It has no

it was brokcn by'the Zjrks when they tecth. About the middle of the b3ck is
took this place, and thîs picce was kept a great fin, and not fat from the tail is

at Jhý1rîqa, tilt they brour,,lit' it hither ; a linall fin. X' pair of fins behind clic
thz .1 c.*uits wouJ& have carry'd it to thcir, gills, and a pair bchind the vent. The

college, but-many men could not dien tait is forked., and ncar ir arc two cal-
mive ir ; but reloIvîng to place it in this tous Iiibftances like two fýn.Jl fins. The

ch ipcl, one man's fttength was fufficîcnt. ment of this fi(h is much cfteý.-md in thciký
This inièription on the wall conccrniac, it. parts, the flcfh of it being fi Id for 36

grani per rnia;,,t, and nt Afefft.a for So- 1). 0. M grani. All clic flcfh is very l;rm, but ttic
1111. 1Jý»anïarum RýKe inviélif- beil 'f ir is under the býl1Y. Wc làw

filité). D. lýifilco l'ele.-, de (;titvara el féveral of thefe filhes they had tak-cn,
géfis, Coi;;Itc de Qgnate et Villa Mdia- and obfýrvd threc priefts fifhin- for

na iii revie proreiýe. 1). Se'a
moliilà'B-btgii belli p-icifi; prefrÈlo. In the afternoon ive returned to

Cri," *Opb,)ruj Spaua. Paulus Baronzis ex fj;ja' having the current or ftrearn agiinil
Mirco et Eranci, câs Dcrj,. Rbegii Sy»ý us, th > crefore kepi clofè to the

fhorethen crois d over to, Sictly, w herc we
qui Per Corllfc.,Ills Colli=x luinen went ribba ribbd, or le e rrëz :erra, j. e. by

nobri, lamcisfidei rerclxva, jure jub clic thore, tilt we came to A1ý17iùj. They
bac cbrÊailjrum -iciaititxie via cant told, us Îhere arc ciiiit ftrong currents

c,)Iuiiiiit vrijerainur, Anno Domini they call lèrnie, contrary co one anothcr,
foùr always de[cendeitte, and four mon-

tante.
We return'd at night (having the wind Between the Pbares and',UtÉl«nal, is

favourablc) to 3L-Ïixa. a round« chapel wich a portica about it1p
3 la 28-. Wc himd a -boa and wen't lancier a clitf ind callcd, Aladkuna dello

terra tèrraýý'to the. towcr or paw, by
ircsý a-ré lakes) i plcifîtrc-houIý of a. ile ail, whi ýh S

by reidion . the current w4 us -and," calied Paradifo. ýif-tcr that we carne by
then wc crè sdover toCa1Àbriaandwcný aý monafterv, whcre -11brne live according
clofè to a rocky Mre tili we ca ne cg to the ru?.cý of S. Bafil the Greek Éather
Scylle, no %v tàlIed Capi dclio JcýgJ'iO3 %%ýheré-b a littic further we paiý*d by a Lir Coni-cnt
on the point of a rock, is fcated a ftr,ong of clic FraijctÎciiis di Pacla. Nigli it is a
caftle, and bchind that is a large-vdiage, large village. Between' char convent --nd
18 miles ' fiom bftffuiýi. Hcrc wc ftaý'd 31effna arc plufant walks of poplar trer:5,
about two hours, but could not 1ýc iny whert clic coachcs.take the
of the I;uord-fith (Pefcý rpa*) talcca, fr cf,- 0 -
but làw the filhing boats, and wcrè in- At J1fýffina we obfrrrrd many fiC,c--

formcd of the manner of fiftiing.,, Six boats with fire in in iron grate at tile
men fornetimes « belong to a boat which ftCrný which in the night go out to È%i,
hath a little m3ft in the middle, and4bovc and cake grcat ftorc of .;rdei;e,' char
h -ilf way up the vàaft is a rouàd: jboard, fock about the light. Nccdlc-fii'hcs tak cg#
wherc(-ý one of the érew tla«nds otýferving herc at ont.. time of the yrir, which ti.cy

the motion and cries of a guar4lano or eay arc purfued by, he Pcrçqýýfce, a.hand and voicc y gwho %iaiéhes up whom they dcfcnà' thcmfcl,.,c
on a tower, or high rock "on t fhore, therino in a round toLcther. -nd

wherc the fîfh -difturb î cri and .. pointing their fliarp fhouts oLtvir.-.s.
tipon his nbr.icethen thie boatmtýi row and Great-.-varicty- of rare pia. ts aL--Lt

turnche boat about vrryýÉwiftI 'and the Jteffii:a, and in Srî-ýJy.
mrn upon the nuft perceivi g the fi(h A .4teff.iiiï aflqi %J-rere nz.

n car î CoMes clown, and a launce or tapie, is a provcr"6-.



[ It a ly.6 .1 il, *
ot, bciltli 'for JFa1taý wcll built: and without the watts on

Wcrz aircé tins I*ùrlii this fide is a good ýounterîCàrp, and a
large ditch -of water,, having the fides
liti'd with ftont but towardy the Porto

nq it is, o weil fortify,& lie
itl -farietto, cate on ttic

ca é is ca lèd
point of land tow*ards the 'lea. Sditta
Lucia isý.protettrîce of this city, whofé

T)ýe z naNte e Fflêi;;plare ciîti di«.ý',1fîf- body is.'carry'd to. Vtnice. The woown

./,Ij î 'tý.wc Filippo Skippoi: Jr;iý 1rjý licre and at,-Girania, %-lien they walk
it'el-f i 'imi 2z.flatitra pcr efcr abroad, wcar lorir black mandes, ý that
à Dt5 p.-.?cciidù li; 3lait.z--pertio deve rcach. to, dicir fett.'e ýnd covcr dicir hcad

fc li potrà dare likcra prattica, and faces'with a long ýcak. The wine

fianir rbe ai ictta Cttà per gratia dei hcrcabouts is much in effcem, being
c ý déi/a Madre Sawijîma cieila 11rong and of a red colour. It is foid

le-rtcra iio ..r Ami»cata, e particolare hcrc'fer fourgrani per. quartuccio.
Prcict.0rice non vi e fo[petio alcuno di Syracufe no- wdl peopied..

r) C,,;i:ag.ioj*. Meffii.a a di 14- Xig- Antiently Syracufe comprchended i Sa
g:o, 1664. fladia or -_2 miles and a half and was

Gio. Giacorno Hofes. dividcd into four parts; i. -Acra-
diua. z. 5rycba. 3, »apolis. 4. Ort.Mia

Aï.y S Wc i.mbar-'d in a iclucca bijluLa, wherc was, the foiuntain of ;Ïreý.
w.til f'*x rovcrs, and a padrotitel, who thulà. Epipohe was the farùher part on

ftccr'ti ; ,.r.d 1,1ving a fivourable %vind, the continent, where werc quarrirs of
pa'"d in fio-lit of la"scaiera, a fmali towil floncl, called by Brietias, ià.his gcagra-
on a iiii, %%;hý;rc is tiie-monaftcry of S. phy, ýýtdicùja irraijnoràvlîl,, and

Placidais bcloiigiii- to the Ucnédidincs ; Circer.
.5ý'a and roý,v.-d' bctween 1 C»o di Mle werc beholdcn to Éadrc Pclycýirp..i

Inj tarec rocks, called .1j r a Carmelite. monk, %vith out Icave
atitienclv Rut:s' C)cl5ps ; ilien came along- with us frôm Xeff;:aý . and

came iiito pratýcâ of Acis, a ï-ï-nall plàce was going to . Matta) and P. Beriiii.-ditio of.
on a hill., and cýý.r7 in thc afternoon ar- thc,,Iàme order, who, procured a gentie-
riv«d at (6a miles diftant from -Mewa.) man.'s coach, and carry'd us threc miles,

whcre il. e iook up our lodging and lhewed us the ruins. of ùld Siraculi.
this night, p.-ovided our own mca . t and WC obfcrý'd a place, called 4uriciiLi
paid for the dreffing, accordin- to the Dioi;yf.i, which is a cave rc1ýmbling the
çgitorn of the country. Thethor windings ' iu the car,. where, th fa y
rock y ne t î tiar bis cir'. ' 'l lhali tak-e,"far h r 'th t)-rýiiïthad:t-chamberaiijo-inin- and

notice, of -thïs city. iii.,anoth.cr place.* ,-,,.-co.uld.,hcar,..a,11 that.was id by thçAý im-
-1- boý%t, and - c.rofs'd prilon d here. Nigh di

.?Vavý,6. ý Wc roi), di is ànOt cave
the guliof Ceawa; then by.,,I.i- more Ughtfome, and 1upportcd.bý pýja 1
guo.a and Lil;,ýla de fi, antiently ait fudely out of the rock ; and juft b

a penintùl.i ; about nonsi arriv'd is a tower upon a ilender rock. In aný_

ýt. at Syrjc-ift,. above 5a miles ftom, Catania. ther cave they now make fait-petre, and
The fhore is rocky hcrcaboqts, wlicré we cords. . Half a milc from tfie prcfcnt
obferv'd beacon * s with ftraw, which they town, we came to a church dedicated to
firc whtn the eurkjjb piraus comc S. Aiiiciiio, wherc ' cadi of us tookaï lightcd

hi"h. candie. and entred the catacu;i,!'e cr
This city is only the.infula which was antient vaultsý formed into fc%,cml ftrects,

entiently Ortygil, having on the caft a haviniz on cach fide long archcd cavc-j full
havcu, càllcd Pcrtus Afarmoýus (viimr),, of locuI4 or graves, of the length of in -'il
bccaulý the boctomi they thy, is. paved and . children j a. b. the ftibrmai,.týeci

wiih tionc. and on., the weil is Porto paffage or ftréct, c. the eintrance into thé
Ma .2-, r. cavç,. o. o.,o the gt2v

xiio, a hiven which Strabo,,p. es cut out of tlic
fays, is 8,) fiadia or fu longs large. The rock.
ftrects arc bat - narrow, and the houfet

meaný Nigh Lie catliedral is the býlhop"s
palace a fici the fenatc-houfý, w ith another
fair building bcfàic a lmalt piazza. This
ifland is jo« n"d to the -terra firjý, by onc

gitr, callcd Pora R..calis, miher-e arc four In many placés wc* faw.riund arch-
or five arclics rem-tining.of the Téýýipiain ed rooms fhaped like cupola's, which

On th. ide isý a double wall j werc open on the top. Somc
the inncrmcýft i'cr,;.f'ýLrong an4 tlic-atht;r thcre wer .c covers to cvcry.,,rave. Seme

journcy thro' Part qf the
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of thde païrages arc faid to reath a great
way under ground, and Come we obfm'd

above ground. Nýigh'ý-the cave, about

phithcatre, the lower. ý,È6és whercof arc,
cut out of the rock.

àf,'Y 7. We entred'our frJucca, and
the padrone lent a rarè to the caftle ;
chen fometimes failedý and fometimes
rowed, and pafid by'capc Naflà Ufiqyùyî,
R-azi CIUZir. the i flanà ý»»gbij#a and

Binktari ; ý and in the afictimm we
landed at c4m Paffare, antiendy Parby-
nom Promnioriasv ; which about four or
five years ago, they fay,,was leparated fiom
the continent of Sii»iiy,'and is now a little
illand, whem is a ïWall caffle garrifond

by. ia Spanilh' foldiers and a caftellano.
About 40 miles from Syracofe toý-thîs
place: Wherc we ftayd one day and two
nights, the wéather tking, not favourabiel,
but were - not pcrm.itred to lodge. in the
cafile, but in a littic chapel, and there
lay upon a hard bed (on the floor) that
the prieft lent u& On the .1hore, betwSn

Syracàvfe and cape Pàf.-ro,, we. obfeWd

many ftonc pillars fêt tomber at fome
diftaU one fi-oin another, which have

covm of ree& -laid over theni for the
filbermen to lodge underý et. in filhing-

timc.
The Carmlite fryar who came wîth us

from, Me.9ka, was ve . ry civil and help-
ful to us ; bc fécind to bc not very fu-

SCitious2 . when bc Cet our mcar, and
k down opon the altat-table. in the

chape1 we lodg*d in ; buit thcn bc- fhut
die door, and fwept ýaJlc.canbeforc bc.

He, 41orn in the fiate of VeWce
and he told us, heivas employd by the

iý,ffetiaw at Onftantinople as a 1py, and
by means of a cquo c did diféo-
ver lome affairs but at laft bc was dif-

caWd, and féWd to retire privately.
He bath travell'd Germany, the L&=.

CWntrier,, France, Spain, 5rark", aix
Perfia; and Çpcaks. thefi languages

Frmeb, J>î=!e, Latin, Grre4 Itelfau
îrgrkib, and *abick,

Frotn him, wc rcccsv'd many informa
tions, vi- Thaï in the coikgc of ca
dînaL% four ought. to bc monks; but à

this'timc therc w= but two ; vizý on
jefait, and ont I)àminican.

The franciféans * gcoeral affiWd t
pope of 3oooo Francilcan frym (ci

cluding tbe Capuchins) fighting mea
That there arc many orden lubi

Hkc the jéfuits. i. The Thcatinst w
ire dîftinguifh'd.by- their longer beard

Thomafini. 3. 111ainabini. 4. Tho
of S. Antonio, who wcar a, red cmfs-c
theïr left lhoulder.

'VU L. VI.

i,ýj Low-Couàtries, Germany, Italy, and France.
The Carmdite &Yan arc'hàbited, in i

dark rcdg and bec a mrisieôf the

ett**g'llui is of the 1 fime ; ebou
cheir middL-'they- wcar a leither girdic:

whS they go abroad they vicar a white
excirUm : they wcar no linnen Ihirts, but..

inftead of them Iinfey-woolley, which
they change twice a week in the 1àmmerý
and Sce a w=k in the wînter: at theïr

firft inftitation they wm no fhocs and
ftockem ; but afierivards thry had liberty

to ý wcar them - but Sint.1 ZÎ emfil d
Spaix reformd them,; and obligd thein
to bc difcalccate ag3in. ny their rules
they arc nor permitud to car ficlh, èXcept

when they arc fick, or travelling bý tea.
%Vhcn they vifit * any fick pcrJý)n, they

muft not beg eny týi'g for th,-tnfelves or Je,
Carmelire travcIlin

convent: lfa CI COMC2

to a cmvent of theordcr, and th1prior
denîes him admittan(-c, he isý r!bfi tà4*!o,depriv travc'd of his plÀce. The

monk hath bis fret utitally wanid Fy the
prior pmfcntly upon hi% arrîval, arki.h"S

garments, ifbe wili, c.ian,,cd, and is treat-
cd with great rcfp-tt for four or fivedays

like a ftranerr. lf*à Monk Ub ficlri, he
is then under the carc of the iniîtieurilws.$
and the prior hath, notbing to do with

him till bc recovers': the prW is to catch
with him cvery net the firft hour,,

the provincW bc m. in the convent.;
then the reft take their twns to catch,
two and ar a timc

...The 1Pýrio17 is 1:ý11rW tàtw 1ch2lýter
once every Chrec vrars by. Malor YQjiýt

The geifà o . s: Ôrd
f "flii er are. tw-n;,

and cStinué threc yean;ý
Gormml, e.'thé other for sp-gîs iuve-

ing fil provinces under him. In topo-
graphic3l matz of thrir convents, S
is cmitted, but in thc reft of'FsrDpe arc

abotit 200 convents. Ac Mount C-trutel
there is ýme; fi.c în the Eag-ln4.es

that at Gar is a ftatelv cloifier. Four in
Perfia ; five in Sjrm ind PateP. ini ; and
fi% in the f1ý , Niegh Lyez-s they
have 33 Carie, and great privîleges in a.

jurifdiaion of theits, where thrv h4ve
a caft1eý and fend a- fecolir judge to con-
demn mâlefiaors to dca&

If monk of th- order lies with a
woman, he is proMbimd- faring of malr.
for thrée ôr.,four, yeats, aWil he'bath no

c falliage ; bc in déclared infamw% and
obliaged to, chafhfe himfelf publîcldy once

a weeL If he afi=-wards rqKnuý and,",

d lives boneffly, bc is reftWd to, hi> toice2.
to and och--r Pnrdegesl, but feldam or U.ver -

s. clcâcd into any place of note.. If aglin
fe bc corawas. ibe*fame.faulr, his penance is
ri double'. ami bc is enjo7in'd to falft wît%.

bread and vra If bc bc onilry a third
S



618 ý A Journey tbro
9 xippoN. time, a greater penance, is requied5 and

1Oe'e4Oýhc -is immcdiatcly expeli'd thé order.
Thcy Wear a wooden ctofi on their left

bruft thus*gWp'd
9.

luccx in the morning, ýahd -venturd ralh-
ly 3o miles to Cea j but having contrary

winds, and rough *aves, WC were forcd
back to the firit fhorc, (wc endcavou> r'd

to, land at P#=I«., but it was dangerous,
byredon the wavcsbroke violcntly againft

the fpi«io or rocky fhorc) and came to
a promontory, call'd Punta di OrricU.

(where we ffay'd till Afay i z.) where is
a littlè havcn for boats, and always a
watChman orgnardiano, who hasa horfe
ready to ridc up into the country, and

ç ve notice of any glarks upon the coaft.
e lodg'd in his finall hut, confifling.ot'

a low Rone will, and, a covcr of boughs
of trecs ; and bought wine, and fiýrnc.
provifions, *hich,,, with a torwifc WC

took at fca, made good chear.
Týf ea:tl> This tortoitè was largc, and cat prctty
inz of frâ-; Weil roafted and boil'd, thé youngýr the

better ; thc livcr tafted wcll, and, the
blood of it boil'd in thc chroat is good
meat', and cats as weil as a blood pudding.
%Vc took févcral in our return.'from,,

Maita ; forne 'as they -.1.1y flccping, or
very ftill upon the fuperficics of thc,:fc.-te

were taken -up by the boattnen, ýho
brought the boat fi.1cntly near ',èm ; others

thýy corne nigh to witii thcir boat, and
the tortQifc bcing dîflurb'd, a nurincr
bçing, R ipp'dl,'It:ap'd into thé iýa and

dived Mr it, and brought it up with
the belly ùpwards, having more ftrength

ýfO: to, izôlùtùanýd thé
tortoi*fcC*. Upoâ moft of -the tortoilès WC

iàw litt ' le crabs fticking to them j and on
DernAile- OnC ftuck a grcat ' býnch > of '.bernacle-

fhells, which -were Jarge, and ftill of a
purplilh water ; ovcr the fitih within was

.a white mcmbranc ;- and in- fomc WC
difcern'd Plainly a milt. or . fpawn, and
they moved, thrir cirrbi or fcath.erd parts

in and out as they plcasd.
Nlany rare plants here, and ecbiiii

fp. ' itagi, %ýith othër fhclls.
Ofay i At Lreak of d.1y, rewarding

the watchmanl, and the boatmen, giving
hini a taril wc fêt forth, and had calm

Wcathcr, fo that wc iro%% cd almo.ft ail, the
way and about half way ovcrj came
into fight of Gozze, an _- îfland nçar
ÀlWta ; and in about 6% or fèven hotÏisý'--

timc faftly crofid th.is canai of about 6o
11jALTA. Miles, and Cafely arriv'd at àlaita, having

moft part of thé way mountý.,Et« and -
the S.-ciii-in (hore in vièw. At our firft

appearancel., a fiag was let up ôn the caftic
Wall, (when ihi ps and other veels -arc in

fight, they -alfo fêt up figns: j and whcn

WC were entring the port, a fentinel cali'd
tous, ândýaàkd, What news? Whente
WC came? &c. Thcn a fclucca met us,
wich an officcr of the Santràe who,,,M-

of héalth,* and gave us prailqué.
Early in the afierncon, we'landrd, and
,obfýrv'd opon thé (hore manY peopic

gazing *U'pon us. . During our ftay herc,
Wc took notice of thicfé particulars.

One morning WC làw the grand maftcr
coming fiom mais ý many knights wcnt

before him: his name is Nicbotis Cw-
touer, of ,IfajWa, whofe brother was his

immèdiàtc prtdectiror ; this gentleman
is anticnt, and of mean flazurc ; his habit
.was a Cown, with ileeves. 1;,)mcwhat like
our lawyers, whercon a croti upon, the

léfi Ïhoulder, and on his brcaft he wort
anothcr' croisi ; aftcr him Éollow'd his

..counliUorsatidpagm Itbcinctheeuftom
for ftrangers to ffive him a Vifit C wcnt
to his palacc,pied pat*%d hro' i hall,)where wcrc urcs of ai the fémous

lèa-fights the .4faireli knig ts have bccn
maften in -. at the upper was a canopy

and chair of ftatc. Then c came thro
two or threc rooms ta the greât mafter,

who fipoke vcrv kindly'to us.
Brictiiis fays, the revenuc of the order

is 3ooooQ aureî, btli.des m hat thcy , ge.t
froin thc eurk-s . andZý,

hath 6oooo aurci per au u. ýrcat maftcr

.Thé: governrntnt of 31£tj, and
of the Ottà Nota;ile or 1 Wbja, fée
in Mr. Ray and my colleài of.,govern-
mentS.

The knights being divid intoi leveral
hath ae»erjýû or1 h&H, wherc they, dinc and 1 p- W è & wcnt

to that bdonging . to the Fken.bý;.» whiçh
is a fair building, having a large -hall,
butter)-, Ec. Thert ki an albcrge Utn'd
for the Entlýr,a, but ai p;ýient nothinc,
'befidc.s a void tpace. ofground walid in

which the order wiâ not fuffid fhould
bc put to any ufc : yet, hoping that the
JE»Xkjb'natioin maY tum -Ro'à4 Catho-
licks'. andhive occafion fer,,it', th'ýYc1àufý
a prior of D«la;jd : at this timc Crakcro
.Iltilino îs prior Every nation hath iýs

fuperior, ont of the -anticnteft amongft
thern, who wcars a crofis upon his breaft,
and. another upon, his le-ft thou1dtr, and
fit' at the upper end. Thé te. fupc"

riors arc the &rtýjj croce, and of thc: grx:at-ý,
niàlcr's couticil. The EngliA arc now

made uncapable of having a great.maiter
of their -nation. lie -is attmdcd by :4
-pages,. who, 'muft bc noblv'born ;'and

when thcýy arc grown . ý, mcn, thcy. arc ad-
mittýd into thé ordm The, nlmbèr àf

knights àmounts to, lbme thoufa",, but-
MOR arc abfent, -béing cithcr in the g2à

Icys

' -Part qf Me



Low-Countries7 Qermatiy., taly,. and France.
leys or with thcir friends in theïr own ft0re of cannon are ready planted on theCoUntry, bout 8= werc now refidincw platibrgm-li in

Such as are taken 'this plaCc wa., rOrfàýcTIY a void fpaintothe order, muft nd". *nd in J MC311the no or ur genew j, and whert
txM5, and mÙft 1**car belýDm the Zran dïýrrdia. This City Ehye is, LÉ

.2e or "r«g and gr=t inaffer. and vow chaftitv, long, and [Soo rod (cawej

J poverty and obedienct None can weýr Yet plvd 380 broad. The fircets, not
-ire cight in knoth, and thercthe crorl till theY have bcen abroad in are i = Croi; ftrects, au - ï,&àsinin- in ftraitg4l ey arele, gr Wvicc threc years,; but th %uilt: 1 on.ufually Iincý, but the rock. they are4îl-penc"d with afteî a year. They wear rnakes them uneven, there being manya crofs on their lefi fimkier, and a filver aicents and delcents, yet the two Chiercrofi hwW at thýir breafts, thus RrSts are ind-iftrently even; in one offhap'd ;. bpt the crors they have which ýicfMcrchante and cicizcns fivein thtir banners is like the Eng- and in the other, nigh the palace, znanytilb Crof4 and i * s quarter'd with knights dwell. in bis defèript.the great , mafttr's arms., * The ofilait.-t or..ilýf illa fa% S, Thercý j eknights cake place according ro their are 1891 hnUfýS, an, il i o.-,44 inhaWta âts.fetitor'ty. They lodge, whem they plcalè, The houlés are gemra low built, andin the Citv. ali'fiat ronfed, the ýronfs vc & firm élai-They ýr= -firft ull'd &Ô flerý, whercon the :'flte1 M. Y:flc .-in thclùrnrncýan holýitaI dcdicated to S. _70bu Ropifi nights W the open air %viilinut prejudîcel,at HIcmfakjw. Then they were calid the air being very, clcar ; and tho' It lsknights of RbNks ; which ifland they the moft 1ouchcîý,, part of chriftendorn,werc in poirclfion offrOM Il 308 till iSz:zý yer hm is ufu a frcfh andwhen they were beaten out by &hwan breath. of wind thit ten pers the licat jthe Grand 9*gr- And A. D. iS3c4theY people living to, a ýood age ia this place..

'la gi vert thenâ Ckinciit V 11. bc- VUhad Ma r ra.irker-plactiis ncar, hiving a piaz-ing pope, who was a. knîgbt ofthis order, zi rounded %vith'a portico« fùll of fiaUS,and tbaýks V. e'mper«- all built of flône. ý Great ftore of provi-ýThey cake this oath; which 1 thail fion-hcrcevCrydýy and fortrantéribe out of Réjîgs bis hifforv Detia a realénable rate, thougfixnoft of it isi dg Gio. brought out ôf Sieily j m-hence thcyPagý63 
brin- bcc£,ý v l' lamb, wine liOV fromjEtftjý &c. (S old, for one tarý p rIo Mfiaccio Polo, e promma à Dio On- rctaia.) They,&" flore of ilrýiw-

mpo.*ente,, aiZz Rewît 3foýia Semm, berriès at tbîs = le frcà; ch-celés
gine 

àU&e 
drDiaý 

E?ýà 
S-GW.. 

likecurds

fer 
litrie, ch-eft made, of.11va"I Býe 

-ing herc, LzVirjýr prrpetau- lheeps mi]",- It is a fa%mmie cou fajàdo Dià,,. Peri Ubi- xaume in ýcc ;admza à qâulgnque. Secrime c& mi i. r ùe»ý in ki, and c&ii' cocri Grfiarà deo & Deoit diUa sea rgh- cýj&rj : For the Country people bringgime di pii A Mark-ct.i, -vilve" uza pro- thor COMM ides fo to iipria, e dOffrrýwý Cifii:à. Towards e land or S. M. * is a ftrongand highw Il, a. deep d-àch cut into theAbout the porto arc --befié threc citiet rock; as c alto, the bulwa*rks, and halfOttà 1,kwte z Quà riioriofa. 3-' MoOnsý ving dcep ditches ; and with-Qt1à 
out a curious breaft-work or coun-.,, Ottà MdLma is m much above 1 crf( th :liet cam (X-cr e hcrc is in-years old, being begun iL s66. .It is bec foi bd;uppn part of a tongue of land, between D. 0. JL'the\Aftrfa or chiefport; and Mar acrx,fa 3&f- Fr. 7à. de dexusciéf1ý (When: fbips maire their quaran- 04 .111 Ifxgijler prricuierum al;rocinq ' and in the aixidft of it is an iila om a 'mis rdiii:il-iisthe 
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txO in Cbf4 grrié-Z Ferpelor;jztmoft: ýiMpregnable, baving ver - ftroni m de condenda noza, ejq';fia-tifkations round, and a ftcÏp wýky m ils, =lb.S & prc.pggnacifiis * adclifFtôtheN.W. and S.L andat the point inexixm 't-ix qMien, propitif.ýlidofe;of land a fh-ong cafHcý Called C& S. Elao. i '9ârrcx imNlus$ aut îillent re,Two of the walls bulwarks have ýjmmrrzdjm jniro cum Prc-portici (to walk in) built: upon them ; and xkus Oncibo die Ovis Itxviii. ,Ilzr-.7on one îs a pretty garden and " taîn tilly %IDLXVE- Dmid OJ=ep*tC71tem Dei-and near 'the ' watcr---ate is a handfome parmuq; lirginem 'et ,Vu»wu rutel ire£arden wà " tains* in the ditciL Great D. 7obxwxï Baptifiajw Dr.;cfq; Cxte-

dl
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in,, omnibus foi. amorem

exciravit
Pacrin Mir9ficè cotait et *Uadia»t

Ordini

àddidit "xit.
Ampliorf manore»wuo WOM aggelo

Con annain agew Jkgijleriî xiv.

Diatumo con morbo conPanttr Conffiilatirr
Semper fe ipfo 041'or . 1

Pfiffijni oc religiofiffimè qui#-vit in Dýw.
V, id. 7anù amofoi. uncxx\llz.

F. P. Htnrîcus de Aferks B.eawchmes et
A Mariinus de Rodin &c. Cath. MaK_
à confiiiii btibcit Yboiýfe et NaMMTr
Priorts, et 7o. de Bewy Vi"~
Ballévas Ajuilen. onfangiangwi 5rei,«-

inewarti Execatires qui Bemfatior,

Sxirroit. ros maita precat«jý ut fà« ixq;
roligionï Cbrýjianirfieret, ac Ordinifiko,'

quod inceptàbat:,bone codèret, prima
Ur ncolis

undain monte,- ab
Scoberras qwate-, jecit, tanique. -de 90

nomine Valkttan (dato pro liAgnibus in
parma Mniata aurato ldone)'apmiiari
rotait.

Fr. Iitonius de Paula. M 3fag,,, invi-
élif. Conditaris tantaq; rei monim. P. C.
anno ab Urbeftindata LXVIII.

Irwo bow-1hoots beyond this wall
there i3 another very itrong, almoâ
finilh'd crofi from one port to the other,
where are good bulwarki, a ditch, and

a counterfi:arp cut all out of the rock.
Thefe bulwarks, and thofé at the city,

are made hollowl, to blow up, îf'them
bc occafion. - BetwSn thefe two walls is

large and v'id fpace of rround, which
0 . . 0

can reccive all the inhilitants in the
country. if they fhould bc ut cd to it by
an enemy. 'on one of the Zrtheft bul-
warks, the Capuchins have a convent and
gardens. A bulwirk that had gunpowdcr
in it', was blôwn up by lightnin-g a few
Yeats fince. In,,this.fpace is à pell-mell
of an elliptick figurç. Thefe vcr'fes at
one end

O:ia quo ferea r. r, pereantq; citPidiiiis Artes
Hec volis, Eluites, area parjadarrir.

ladite vos alerres jacit kic ad pretia Indus
Enerýant tires, Aka, rems.

De manýàio BWw«ý 11
'Pauli Lafcaris Hen. Lem«-
dus ejus Iuditor. F.

TOhý*C - St. .7obn's church is but a finall cathe-
dral, not yet finilh'd ; the roo(wherenf

was now painting by a knight of the
order, who w . ill dcféribe thc whole ftory
of that Lint. Here are very neat chapels,

fâme richly Ln'Irý and painted.- The great
maftýr hatË ýis frit ýndcr a rich canopy
on the north fide nf the altar ; àvid round
about are benches wich carpets for the
grau croce. A Il the priefts that officiatc

herc, wcar the jflitefe crofs on theil
cloaks, as the knights do. A ri'ch marbk

-altar on the fouth fide of the'high altar
Under the choir is a handfome vault

wherc the grcat mafters atebu 1 ried ; anc
there are many effigies of great niafters
with epitaphs ; #vjz. . to F 4folis d

Redix F. .7o. de Laficaris, &c- One c
them ' e tranfcebd.

D. 0. M
F Adonio di Pasla

PrînciPi gratifiÎnto 1p-londidiffimo
.1 Zlà ob egregias ý animi *tes,

There is a'doîfter of noblewornen of
this order, who wcar the crofs on black

upon their breafts and left iouldm.
The knights, on fome occafions, wear

red garments, whîch reach down to
théir fiý and. have a white crofi belote,

and another bdgnd.
Scven galleys belong to the order, and.

in cach are Soo men.
Seveffl of the knights hm lave to.""

,fict forth Ihips againft the glowks and at)
this time about 2o ere abroad.

We faw two vdeh, whicb were nc*ly
brought in, that wa takén afier two
daysfight

The'infirmmio or hoipital is a hand-,e,
fome, building, whereimat care is tmiken re
of all, fick per!bns, cavalieri, and the in-
habitants, none ben pemitted to lie
fick in their honfiés,, czcept the grcat

.maftcr-aiïd-ïhofc of the ' grau cro . ce.
Every fidc perfS hath two- beds for

changeý when there is necd,ý and they
are fervd aftcr this -manner by the
kni-chts who attend in their turns. Onc
morning we faw two ilaves bring a bier
into the middle of the -hoipital.;room,

whercon. ftood the féveral difnes of mcatý
Ec. ý Then a cavaliero read a fcrowl .

whemin the phyfician, had orderld what
evey patio. lhould have ; and offkas

am readý to. dilh it out aSordingly ..,in
filver pIatesý whiclïàïï-ada-tW.einto
hands of the knights that wait - who im-
zncdiaîeý carry it to the fick parons

beds, which are àmown by numbers
-writren on the waH. '%Vo.unded pofons
have chambas. apart . two and -two, lie in
a room. Every fick perièn hath a little

dof. et, whem he may drefi and undrçfi
himfèlf We Ùw hem feveral plawn
dcféribing this ftory : Threc knights of

this



puntrics, Germae, kaly, on-d-Frà»ce." 62 r
_ewere taken P ilèners by du ferior perfon) for j= or Ir 6o

hi! «d et _r fcudi of sxippS.
Srarkyl) and brought before .the graid Maitt' ,The 7owt uç.diftiàguîWd fi-oni

1) . ourld to mke « y a little picce of yelim c"
fignior Who emelv thcn4 the nfib

by fending priefts ço, them, rcSunce the on twebats or caps, Ek WC fiaw a
but cy continuchriftian religion w" taken îboutýfêla ià îhC îààéê that

fflu àobûWng them*' tbçmý mornifigiwe Vifited dm pri&wl for 4oo.fri 1 in iow with
U n elf fiees by

and told her father, fhe, would endeavour îéudi ; and fi 6
their convwfion ; afier that lhe imparted rufon of al = g C hadfiom Voice,

her afkdion : but they inýrmd her 'of bc R=k the mcrchant that bought him j
their obligation io live chaffly, and dif- wherculion he was prcfcntly lent bither
courfed about the chriftian rdigion, and hii beard and hair fhaven

on « his lep, and ;Ïcattheir ord.-r, and promia"d to, fiew her chain clapp»d . . ba 'na-
the truc reprefentation of the virgin do'd with So blows.
Mary: fo they underrooir to, carvé a . Thelýkrks when they deny a thing,
Plece of wood ; but none of them being and lày nothîngs draw. cheir hands under
skilfui in that art, they prayd for affift- their chitm

.ance, and I*uddenly., appear'd the miracle In thé-grear mafters ftable werc above
of the virgin "Mary's iàffl «aMy fbap'd Sc liond hot-Ces, and às manymules and

like *hcr. When the Turk's dàughter faw a ÏT& He and fomt of the grau croire
thi%. lhe turnd chriftian, and rtfolv'd té biiricqacnc,ý.

go ý with - them iix* Chriftèndomý and - Mr. AàY î hâv' 'bill fôr moMT, the
Privately brought thcm to the fei-fidý, merchint on whom it *as 'drawn, went

wherethey found an empty boat, and with hîm to a, notary. and belote him
launch d out in ic; and having favotiriblè declamd, Mr. Rày declarcd, bc had te-
wcather, they werc in a fhort time uponý ccivVd it«; and thcà the notary writ in

the Freneb ffiore, whére dwy lajýdcd, Md Utin on a paper, aàd Mr. lbq laying his
the plaed b.erfeif in. a nunnery. hand upon the palper, fignikd as much

Caftle S. f.'Iwo is upon the " 'point as if he had fer his hand to it.
laïadv hiving. a piazza befiére 14 ýA We fimthr manner of prepring cot-
Undcr that piazza is a large. maipzine of ton for, fille: afier it is gathèrd out of the

magazim y fMmte it thus fim the fSdp.com. (In this cicy arc of ýoý il codi tbe
in ftonc Wells, Wood, wineý with thÜ. englac.
entred the firong outworks ofthis icaftk,

wherc the knights aire imprifodd foi
mifdcmcanors, debrs,.Ec. In the caftle it c

félf cheyarc impriti)nd & higher. ofcnce&
Herd we went. up, a towcrý. whîch is made

within like the tower on thc'piazza of
S. Markar, tlenice ; from the top of it
we had a large prôfped. The foidien

have litÉe rooms for theïr wives iW
children.

An aqa;kýt1 brings water into, "the
new cîry. A is the handle that turas a wheci B2 :ri,,

Thcllavesprifoni a fair fquare build- which moving fr,6m C t6 D, brings the
lo;fter'A miind. where m* of the Itrîng E fmm E to C, and makes anothcr

aires in arc oblig'dtolodge every ftringFput=fiatGerm.alictiewheci
night, and. to bc therc about 1w Mir or pulicy ifl mid move from, j to, f con-
time. . They have hem féveral 1o-tzinF=

trarY fô the> pulley « i e, which moves
trades, as barbers,, taylors, Therc . from- i to E Il 1 arc two irons fix'd in
arc about zooo.th«at bâong to the àrder ; tholé puncys'tbàt lie jofe cSugh to

mc)ft of which wM now abroad in the draw the, cotton t:Mgh to H, but the
galleys ; and therc arc about 300 Who féed ffays bchind at 1 They anointthe
arc iirvants to privec perlons. -ý,ýThij. irons wiih' oiL Afrer. this kpîlration,
place Q. e. Xiita) being an idand, and they &ac the cotton with* a bow-&ing,

difficult to ciape out of, they wcar only as hatters; do when dwy preparc. thelr,
an iron rýng '0 foor-lock. Thorc thaï wooll and hair for [gi& They.ell cotton
are lervants, lo7gec in their maften houIé% here for about So fcùdi -Ée cantare, which
when the -,allevs,2re at me«. t now, is cquat to s 16 Fýé,ç1jj2P poundj.

lie a rlights in lis priféM In hot wcathèr cidorn work up'
and eurks arc * made flaves here, and, arc theïr cbÇto%/Which is uliWý laid up

publickly fold in.'the mirkèt. A tout in magazines undcr the walis of citr,;
fellow- ma y bc bought (if hc bc ad' r

VO L VI. Anifé
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xnire aýà commin is mowed about

and- the feed is clattfed from the
chaffby a fieve. Thefe arc fold for fevm,

cightq or nine feudi the cantm. The laft
they fold 7ooo cawàri.

Th at, the great maftws.

mandadoi Who civilly omw'd os a long
and higýýookd room,. filled with arms
Éor 3 oooo men. Tht arms arc kept in

good order. We obfcrvd a Icather can-
non, haying the arms of AriXmeomi

great mafter, who defended »Ira againft
the liarks. WC làw alré à litle rom full
of arms, and walk'd to an opper portico
of the ece, where were fair and large
cages o birds ; then came into a hall

where is painteil the féverai circumffauccs
of the fiep of Maita.

Cavalier Spinola, a Genorfe; and fecre-
tary of the trcafùr , bas a ncat palace,
Which WC faw - it Lth handforne. room,
well adoWd withpiâure% maps,'Pc.

On t.he ý eighth of Srptember de irarks
retied from »Ital, and ever fince the
grcat mafier on chat day bolds a ikord
while the epifile is rcading.

We crofd over the port to
forilafa, and,,«ited the Carmelite monks,

who.have ýýg! littié doifter,,. and many Imail

gir-dens ; M every 0" üe Of Which is à w'cu,
ind in one a irotto,' with a 1pring of

.,water chat makes x little pooL Hm
Sig. Alfojro D'cfctaus, conful for the
Eniijk and Dutcb nations accompariying

us, produc'd a papcr written at .9401 in
Eiiglijk, being a certificate iindcir the

hands of fivc merchan % 7>o. Spe*4 E?..
that two women, quakers, Ê-ràjzs

and Anna Cbivert, -fome cime fince pri-
foners in Maita, iivtTe fakly arrivd at

Hýymctab in Dor A D. x663.
Which pý.rfons eg. Dtfclauj rrJiWd and

frecd out of the inquifition,' wbrre they
had been kept threc years;. and the con-

ful -undetaking,ýt6 find them, home, bc
gave Soo ficadi bond for their, return.
Mr. Ray tranflated the écrtificate înto-
Latin, and we both atteffed it was fiîth-

fu.11y donc, before father.Pclycarpo and
a Cerman friar of the fame order.

ottà Mittcrivfa, formerly calid il eorgo
loi del Caleilo (S. .4ngelà) à marc, is largç,

upon a neck of land that . uns into the
port ; the. éafile buât. upon -the V«Y
point: the firects are nairrow : 782 bouIcs,
and 3o63 inhabitants here. For the de-
fending itfélf againft the 5rrarks z56.$ý

it is njw call'd, Ile trélorims Gii> And,
over a gate is the inicription fidloý,

D. 0. M.
sub wrè aurto diruq; febes mdermmw

Seren. PrincipW M M F. Aiofii de
MIzilacourt.

é r itt ad 1ýV.
Dim Villam 94i»t1'ýra,0s mxer# fr»béù

iarg-cffl wMa ow rqarmgg Crarcg
prmjp!s Egrggis And *Mc Pato frgenim

We =Wdo*Ïý by boat t. havm bc- ciztà
Lie ki. -Ott de M Md.---
call'd tWoý t'feiîm* where is tbè- foftof
S. mcbml : 9941;àuý; 40SO inhabitants
berc ; walh and'bulwatks ý about ît : and ,
for, ddcndi*g itfdf againft ý the- .!rrrkç,
bath defiWd die tide of la Gità lrvitia.
A chain is drawn from bc= to. thcRcrgo
du Coltlk2 dut the 1h.ips and gaUc),s,
which lie here, May not go Out without
Icavc H«c thcy repair and buiki vcP

felt Wc rowd theu to the further end
of the ZrÏat bav«4 where -is great flore
of mud, »W wild-fowl very many.

Many gud= about thefè ci tic&
Hirîng &h of us -an afi for fqur tar;

an afs, (which beafts ftand readyt.at the
gate ici bc let') wc rode. out -inta the

country, and obfcrv'd our aiks ta have
,thcir iez Ilit for the bctter fctching of

theïr breatb ; and wbea we firft went «
out thry carriged us.very faft without the
encouragement -of whip or 1pur, but

afiaNrard tbey "'dulkr. At four
Mdcs difiance froci the new* city we arri-

ved at a vâlae-taged Cafai Ku=$ & lare
p1aSý where St GeoM's church, is very
mat, and the altan curioufly "d and
adordd vith ffatues ec. wro'ghi- out of
the Jfaka fioncý About two miles far-
cher we came to Cafal &bucb, wherc
S. -Phi4s church, is a pretty building,

with ncýLt akars, ec. Thi3,is comted the
biggeft Cafkl. in the iîlatx4'and is càUed
by ibme, «blda» di Jkita, having about
Soo infiabitints *mî, it AD the holdes herc
arc low .built,(às thcy arc In aU the vil-
lages) and- flac roofed, 'aDd maft of them

là the fircet andbie The people live neady,, hav-
,.,,hway.

ing orange gardens, Ec.'Wc were civi!-
ly entertain'd by one chat lým in this
ýlacc, whofé name is Giefippe ct Afige.,
Thc country' wc obkrvd, is moft or ali

of it m:ky, wich a little furface of carth,
which is indu0xioully jmprovd, and par-
cell'd out into dok-s and finali plats, d1-ý

vided by walh of ftodé. At-, this cime,
being Mal irS, we faw them rcaping of

cçm.. .. Storc of pigeons Jn.
which nonc dait"Ihm.

,*ela in bis Milra ijl;uqrata fays,

dicre arc .i 4,ooo terre levaraircrie fe
mot, half of W" is, fôwn cvéry
Vear, and producés 701»000 or 80,000

j'fL«ý of corn; uhcmf 4o.ooo jàlxe
of barley.

They make alfo cvery year. of cintino
Ogm 3 000 -cgwgyýu.; and of fwcct
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1:9,coo rjztff.#,, and abom ir,4,ooeý cm.

Affo of comm is "d ab=4
They fa Mocb 0( dkk grapu à the

Siam.". lied chel" maite o« above
gsotimeû»m 3oo bm a( wîm,ý"

pro-

Thq of JWduîà ýýwortb
-;6owxofm*; and àm ofGazo iýoooo

AILY fu&r no ma& or d«g ofhwful,
0& »Lie M *C but imm"iý-
a as

Time am abom is Cýàb S villages
in a" d". lay ab= zsooo -JE-2-ý- wdu-

maes frm we dined ifi a
-6 of bwe-fmmd ' Frmw&an% at the

Aý or A.,"Aeo of , îl;ý ou City, «:ýjw
CUS Ov _Àkke Md §ive d" tigbt'tàri

d , o(Sic*. A htde.'liilmit r P fixmi bence
ibn& a vînar,, wherew dwy fay st Paw
pe»Wd, Md Iàs "im was hCwd aU dw
ifimd.010 ; Md acu ît is dw Of
St Pm4 but bîg came in mécive, two
mený, wbac docy diga White carth, dwy

die gm-Cherwhar is kcpt$
as a àr -lâmd of S Pýj&kàu, and
dwwabbmg wilho"u of

md bdin cf " aider, of
for dicir 4a Mdc@.40& At x1ài

àw in M ca»XÎ#m ýnexit duqi daovît.sulrl,(ý»,t. 'amie Doi. btocviii. idem collegium
Bomfieiwim Mn iwàw~,.
monum. pof. MM Sal. %IDCI.Xl.

A little. cavç-ýiuû ýý by ýrhiçh-.ý is nUde 'a, -,7:
él" i;ýuei1 whc*c maii is faîd Cv«Y
day-

The Otta Mtabik is fituated on a bitl
Weil walled about ; there arc Come new
fortifications iot finifiwd. lt is indiOk,ý
rently large, but meanly bu'iltl, and not
many inhabitants in itl, fide ulm à

bigheà The bifhop h&thý,con' r
la the cathedralMwlfahd mafter ha
hîs fea4.aM they prefme a fword in

-this.ýhurch, that was left here by Cbarles
the fiftit The CarmelitcS, AUgufiinC3ý
and. another çrder of Francikan% have

,convenu in and about thit cicy.
Sec the go.vernment in myco1lccý

tic% ec.
Two Milo frons hence WC came roBof-

cberto1ý the grand mafters picafure bouïe,
buiit fquarç, with four'towers. In the

mîddle is a hall painted wîcb flories of
[ýrdàk grand -mafter and cardinal. Wc

had We a great proipeét round the
ifiand? and* fiw Sintly ; a deléent from the.

bouk into long and large, gardens, Cet
thkk with ofive and orange t=xý EC.
A vývjrià» for- rare animais but at
this timc'there was nothing remarkable.
SevèW, fixmtains and 1ports of water.
Through the middle of the gardent, is

a firait walk, bet*een piJ14rý, - about
w" vines 1wift themfdvc.% and, in the
funuccr make a long arb6r.

At, ý S. *tonid, a village, the grand
mafter hath anoth ër "picatànt garden.

The women, in illalta arc couated in.
fox= ; they are gencrally habited as
at Catanta and yracàrft,, in blacir'. and
Cover thcir.,faces uîth a black peak. .

A.Cwiare is equal to x 1-6 lb. PqýfiA.
il oo Rot'x = x -, z lb. Enqiti7 This kote
is alfé uléd in Si"i,,.

Vte were *tnuch diftuiled every night
withg,ynats, tlh, e nfibetti whichvc

and hands lore than
thoCc we vc in England.The cý rs 1 aiThe bu chers kilt ali-their meat with-
out the " city, -J nigh the fia-fide.

The.corimon -,people* car chich-ýcjfk
raw in lmther-time.

"oib ilývrs and Moort arc the ufuai
favants in

The Cats of this ifland are much in
cftccm -, they+ of a curîous dark grife-
ow colour.

wç faw no'ý, benars bere within 'the
MW cîtVIP Ec. but offly the

Giabgàýî azrlS.C.mn* dit X. S. P" K.

il dme jk-c4 Ste jwUa
feOlr=,,È dr S. Pein - et'Pmfol di'S.

1 .Ortî-e-i- di S.. , Cffoh-4 et ogm
7w m-

drix, PM j". 1: à del xw;ýý mbir.
pkzme, et-,ree,.rt LZ zefz Bel & dtùý

C.&wmew-r.îr~ di A&-ru et . f « laff'a
fatez: rzzi L=riez Pc r ixno

'r", "f rà ci, £ Pzýz!P Ù&d*'ý9
pà& C,;eý f- icritrez.- à dîxý
r xxx- dé %ýPý e., à UL Àà 9

icader the =MLJC crizia Cf ÀM5ýUj.dr

Et-- c: Rez-m Dz- Fr-«>w efi4 de «ffýK-
zarmi «£ A- IL «" J&Vjtjv et m-
jâgmr2li e: Gari« IYZBC.-Pi M-

reiffm. Sa=m PM& -IP40b

j'cm -.M =àMa

ilwy-1, ilow-Countries, Germany, Italy, and France.



Jourtiey thro'
The riatives of the country fipeak little

or no Itatian, but a kind of Arabick, like
that the Moors fpeak but in the cities,

moft fpeak Italian very Weil.
In Malta they reckon the hours of the

day as we do. -
Every Dutcb, EnZlijb or Hamburgb

velfel ' that.enters this port, pays a piftole
to the conful.

About cight or ten miles from Città
Valetta, is the Cala di S. Paolo, or the
place where S. Pazil landed, and'handled
a viper without hurt*: and fince that'.

they fay., there have been no vipers or
fhakes in the ifland ; and that they were
cônverted into, ftone. Here, and in other
places, great %wicty of ftoncs reprefent-
ing animais, and forne they call ferpents

eyes,, ferpents tecth, tongues and eggs.
Bajîoni di S. Paolo ' Ek The ferpents;

teeth arc the teeth of a fharke.petrify'd.
We took a licence to depart, and a bill

of health for Mefflwa, wlfich cofts two, tari.

Below this,

Bap'ta. Gregs. Barbara de plagn.
Car. Caliel. il-Icl.;t.

Malra ifland is 6o miles in circuit, 12

miles broad,'and -o long.
ý Five miles from it is the ifland of GoZoy

3o miles about, cight broad, and twclvc
long.

. Between Malta and Gezo (Gaiaos). lies
a littie. iflandl$ call'd COMMOI, which for-

merly was call'd Epbxia, hýie miles -in
circuit. Good ftore of corn grows there.

About noon the 17th of after
the. padrone of our felucca had his oarýs
deliver'd to hirnI which were Èècur'd by
an ofliccr during our ftay in Milta, as

we took boat:' and deliver'd Our' licence
to, depart, to an officer, giving him a
picce of moncy.:- then WC rowed by. eorre
*Orra, a fort on the other fide of the
haven's mouthl, where a guard exarnind
us, whither we were going- ; and gave us
Icave to, bc gone. We - had a calm and'
finooth fea, and rowed ail the way ; and
in the evening fpied forne boats near the
fhore of Siciýy, which we féar'd might
have been !rurks, therefore delayd - O-ur

paffage to the Siciliau fhore till it was
dark, and then arriv'd at theprimoterreno
or firft land ; whence wtyent clofe by
the fliore, wherc'the guards and fentinels
asked us, whence we came? what news ?
ê3c. And then we carne to Ptinto Circiclo,,
where WC flept in oùr felucca till morn-

ing. Wc obferv'd this night the bubbles
of Iêa-water'. made by the ftrokes.of the
oars, -fhine like grcat 1parks of fire.; as

we t ' ook notice going-by fea in the night
frorn Genoa.

May iS. lVe rowed ribba, riliba, or
terra, tcrra; i. e. near the lhore-fide,
and fàw many huge and long nets laid for

-catching ' of the thynny fifh ; and in. the
afternoon reachd Syracuie: where we
ftay'd ail, nighr,* and made obfervations j
which fée, May 6. pac, 6 16.

Bill of
kmIth.

Fr. Micolaus de la Durandier miles Ordinis.
Sti. 7obannis Hier. Veijblis. ' lingux

Francï& Cq ivé pnefes waýs.
Cur. Caflet. Mélit. Univerfis et fing iiis
prafentes no#ras literas vifuris, letturis
pariter et andituris, fa1Utemý fidein

facimus et in merbo veritatis attefiarnur,

,zuak fi parteno da quefla ifola di Malta
Gi"anni Wray d'eta anni'35. Filippo

Skippon delà anni 22. Inglefiper effer (a
Dio Piacendo) in Meffna et'tutti illogbi
di paffagio alti quali dounq; capiterano
fé gli potrâ dare liberamente ogne buon

recetto eýfîcura prattica, peicbq.-.quý per la
Divinagratia regna buona faÛità fienza
fofpetto alcuno di morbo contakiofo, ne d'
aître mai infiuenze. In cujus rei réflim.

datum Metite in bac. Ci-vitale Vallet.
die xxvi. menfés 3faii, 166+
Under this was ilarge

name fubfcriVd,
Le Cb r. Fr. Y. de

Capell. .

e e curious W'i Y be

ical, and this

là Durandiere

pleas'd. rzvith the foilo-wing f .ýéc en MI tbe
la uage of Malta.-

LA T i N.

Aurum
Argentum
Gramen
Flos
Arbor
Mufca
Piféis,
Avis
Beftia
Lignum

M,&r.-rt'SE.

deheb
fidda
zara
zahai
figira
dobien
haut
aýýr
dibib a
chatab

LA-riiiq.

Deus
cSlum
Stella
Ignis
Fumus
Cineres
Aer
Aqua
Terra
rulvis

MAI.Tr.sE. 1 LA r-IN. MALTESE.

taÉMC3
raat
fehab,
fcita
eféilg
nida
riah
fcems
kamar
chagiara

CSnum
Tonitru
Nubes
Pltivia
Nix
Glacies
Ventus
sol
Luna
Saxurfi'

allhe
femma
keucba
ilar
dochan
armier
aria:2elma
ard

Part of, the
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Septentrio, fePentrion Alors meutMeridies nufs nair, Salus fâchaMultitudo girniaa A-forbus mardPaucitas ftita RoburUnum kavavahed Debilitas O-yj'tbiaDuo tencin Dolor ý b
Tres tliata A-fas bich

Quatuor erbaa tciiýU
Quinque FSrnina mq'l t'à

chamra FertilisSex
re t ta Sterilis rhauliaseptem fébar Maturus

Oéto tmenia mifflura,
Sapientia elfNovem titraa Staltitia

.. Decern. aafýera FidditIs fed ci", àUndecîm hidaicer Perfidia
Tredecim tlitafé
Quatuoide- herbatafe

cim Fortitudo
Crudelitas kQuindecim thamftafc Patientia

Sexdecim féetafc Libcralitas liberalitaSePtende- fébataf.c Avaritia Iacim
0aodecim tem FSJicitaý felicita

t, entafé Miferia mi fcria* aksNovemde-. ffaatafc Divitim
cim gina

Viginti afcerin Paupertas fakar
Lux -PauTriginta telatin Tenebrz delamQuadraginta erbain UmbrxQuinquagi 1 del

-ta n- chamifin Pulchritudo sbiacha
Sexaginta. ':ftettin Deformitas 1,-ruia

Albus agiadSePtuaginta fcabhin Niger
oâogin e . efued

. ta menin Ruber achrnarNonaginta titfiin Viridis
Centum mio achuar

Sonùs dakReda drjt Silentium
Curva maugla skiet

Acuta Vox aiattbcren DUIcis helu-Obtufa tifrahak Amarus morAgger kares Salfus mielahPoffà thaufora C . alor laraDies nahar Frigus bardNOK leil Hurnidiras niedMane -floda Siccitas frotMeridies nous nahar 'Graviras kobriaVefper airar
-Levitas chafifEftas faif Durities kaua'Hiems Icitu a« Imolfities,Ver charilà Lâcvis merchi

Aututnnus' rebiaa chafif
Infans Afper-. achrarc
Senèx Igir Tenax flinatfiech
Memoria teftir Benediâio barka

Malediâio fachtaOblivio nea prefemtio
Vifus tara tarfa

CScitas ama I)eftruâio chafrak
Auditus' Credcre.ý

fmich DtIbitaýcr_ý duSurditas truffin Coc,
Olfallus tefchin.... n .... p'q turere sGuftus .. ........ -. tefetef

Taâus Invenire fibmefs
thaia Defideriura féiouka

Placere togiob

Radix
Cortex
Folium'
Semen
Pinna
Squarna
Plofirum
Ala
Penna,
Ovurn
Crinis
Corntal...
Cutis
Cauda
Lac'
Sanguis
Cerebrum
Os. OIES
Caro
Adeps

* Caput- Facies
.,Oculus
Auris
Nafus
Ose Oris
Lioffl
Dens
Collum
Tergum

Ipeaus1HUmerus

Mamma,
Cofta'
Venter
]Brachium
Manus'
Diygitus.-
Femur
Tibia..
Pes
DiaitusPedis
Génu
Calx
Cor
Pulmo
Hepar
Vifcera
V'r
Mulier
Mons
Vailis 1
Mare
Fluvrus
Longus
Brevis
Latus
Auauflus
Altus
Humilis
Oriens
Occidens

VOL. VIL

cruk
kfcira
uaraka
ziria
pinna
kifcira
muchar
givienah
kallem
bàida
cjaar
kurun
gibin
denb
halib
dem
moch
aadam
Icham
fimin
ras
ug
ain
vedeil
nicher
hale
lifien
finien
eunk
dahar
lèder
fpalla
bizulla
dualla
zak
.'drich
id;
fa bÂ
cinta
verk

« rigil
eýbat regil
rekoý' _-
tichrigilek
kalb
Pilmun
fuiot
mifaren
iragel
mara
crebel
bosk
bahar
fu viet
tuil
kafir
gemb
Jaiak
ali

lumili
euant,
ment

1 Difp-Iiý

labij Lo*W-Countriese Germany, 1 , « mid



MALTESE-

fcirak
facile
difficile
fcida
deni
figur
perikulus
profpero
contrario
zid -
tenachi
nQfs
ftrema
nathal
tich
dritta
fécluk
fuk
esfet
kodiein.
lura
gava
barra
kbir
fi *
lav'ra

firah

hald--
muftbahalu
andtt.,
maandufc
czid
taazel
taati
tièchu
matrig
tebda
taglak
tebaatýtiecha

geliada.
joab

vide dare
nekai
chadid
annà
ent
hue
nchen
entu
hom
flus

A journey thro> Part e the626
L À T 1 14.

Difpýiccre
Compaffio
Pudor
Amor
Odium
Gaudiàm
Triftitia
Spes
Metus
Ira ..
Riftis
Fletus
Fames
Edere
Bibere
Somnus
Somnium
Loqui
Cancre
Parturire
Stare
Sedcre
Surcrere
Cadere
Ambulare
Currere
Volare
Claudicare
Natare
Saltare
Titubare
Ducere
Sequi
Tufrs
Singultio
Sternutatio

1,Morfus
Salivare
vomere
Mingere
Cacare
Sudare
pedere
Ruâare
Pellere
Premere
Trahere
Fodere
Platitare
Serere
Aletere
Lavare
Percutere
Secare
Fran-cre
Aperire
Claudere

MALTESE.

gimich
derri
miffler
nanno
leben
el bent
ach
ocht
barba
zçugi
el-mara
armella
beneita
feid '
fervitur
telamid
chabib
adù -
galka
talern
tcfcher
tedet
.,fultan
fudditto,
ligi
charag
tifâri
tébieh
teflef
teffani.
tuiald
tabib
chalef
innocent
chati
condemna
tachfer
katil
mamul
torment
rigal
pacc
gucrra
tekumbati
Nittoria
armi
kaffis
vada
tlib
feif
tri
cirm
taieb,
fiazin
tabclhak
falc
necefraris

LATIX.

Licituni
Facile
Difficilt
Utile
Noxiu'rh
Tuturn
Periculofum
Frofperurn
Adverfum
Addere
Auferre
Medium
Extremum
Apex
Fündus
Dextra
Siniftra
Surfum
Deorfum
Antérius
Pofterius
Interius
Exterius
Magnum
Parvum
JEquale
Plenum
vacuum
Otium '
Negotium,
Simile*
Digimile
Habere
Carére
jungere
Sepatare
Dare
Accipere
Recufare
Incipere
Concludere
Mitter'e
Prchendere

.Refponfio
Rogare '
Coficedere
Negare
Ferrum
.Ego,
Tu
Ille
Nos
Vos

Pccunia

MAILTESE.

matagiob
chaniena
teftchi
chaba
lagad
ferh
kalbifeuda
fpraliza
beza
kolera
dahek
beka
-giuch 

>ekel
ifcirob
erkad
hol
hadet
tcganî
uliada
kaiem
okod
kurn
aka
emfr
igiri
ithir
tezzopin >
taub
akbei;:
,biza
gibn
leguitani
tifraul
tetfauak
ilcaol «
gediern,
lahab
tetbava
tibul
tachara
tiarck
èiffia
neffs
keci
zurn.
tegibet
tazak
tizira
t ' aglak
tahfat
chaffil
tahbat'
tefferra -
tekfer
eftah
tagglak

L À T 1 N-

Colligere
Spargere
eater
Avus
Filius
Filia
Frater
Soror
Patruelis
Maritus
Uxor
Vidua
Virgo,
Herus
Servus
Difcipulùs
Amicus
Hoflis
Fratum,
Doccre
Laus
Minz
Re%
Subditus
Lex
Tributum,
Emere
Vendere
Mutuari
Accomodare
Promittere
Medicus
judex 

'Innocens
Nocens
Condemnare
Abfoivere
Homicidium
Faâurn
PSila
Prmium
Pax
Bellum
Pugnare
Viétoria
Arma
Sacerdos
Voturn
precatib
Ens
Nihil
Nomen,
Bonum.
Malum,
Verurn
Fairam
Èecaari=
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' >0à,

î-

habij Low-C- ountries, Germa
ifay zq. We entered our fdUcc', and ' Wat

faw many thynny nets all the way to ferv
Catania, wherc wc arrived èarly in the niýe

afiernoqn.
This city is indifkrently built, but mort Gon th ý)racufe, the arcpeopled in proportî an

ffrects arenarrow.andcrookedi ftýon
fortifications towards-thc--feaýft*, . bi ý. Wh

towards the land but ilightly walled. for
An univerficy hm oÏ no gr'eat note. fou
The Benediâines cloiffer, calléd St. afç

Nicotas, is a handfome fquare pile of bri
building,, having a neau court and foun- dri
tain. in the middle of it. There is a fair di
dormitorium , baving a double walk. th
About fifty monks live hem in abundance, art
being provided with plenty of wiiw, ý F3c. th
their gardens arc, large and weH flored u 1
with orangcsý Ek an

At the town-houfe , we faw fome an-
tiquitiesý qiz. an Egeian obdisk with

old charaâm on it; on the top is one, vi
or two figurcsý and this vritog, *cSt fé
ex Gy=*. Ancient. headsý «viz. etjwaý ai

GaW4we Ofid4 ýtàL C4arý &c. And A
thefi two inféripnSs 1 tranfWWd.

D. M
DECIMIA GENIA tl
T. DECIMIVS AGA

POMENVS PUS
SIMAE COLLIBER.

COCIACAATY&

sec Gudkbm inftriptimes &Cîi.
S. Agatba is the cathedral, an îndif-

férent building » the ffory of that faint
is carved in the féats; of the choir,., and
round aboutarethe pidui cC-»feveral
faints, *and among them onc S. Espliàs.
On the fides, oftbe choir arc tw monu-
mSts with thefe epitaphs.

ejus Rùas Ladovici »d"ici M. Fra-
ter et h&ws Marîa ejajýkm . Federici
cmjxv> Fedroýicw quoq; infMS Afmlîni

prmi et Mme Rexim fihivs à« =O

Onflantia Petri lui RRis *agonum
Mia ac fflerici M. l7kor. CatzWx
.,Pbiit AWo SaWîs, ucccLmin.

S. Agatbds body îs enibrined vithin
a ýchapel, and under the cuRody of four
'doom In, tbe*-c chapel îs a monu-
ment of Ferr»iààjQMrý vîceroy of

We waWd up the fteepleý and - too-
a full proipea of the City, co'antzy and

féa ; and on tbe ftceplF a fentinel -ceps

Y> Italy and France. 62: 7
ch, who was the firft pedon ive
'd.to ufe the pith of Feritla Gdiba-
ra that catcWd fire as well as tinder.
111 provifibns arc very éheap here.
ad ftore of gartufali or l'abera gi7ïc

foundbere2bou-re, well tafted-land
irer than thôfe we ate in Lonibardy.
My 20. We took a guide and borfes
cight 9ari, and rode a ûony and

etimes paVd way, being a conftant
nt, and pafsd by an aquSduà that

nos water four miles (and in ihe way
ves thrle or four mills) to the Bene-
ffine convcnt"at Catania. We wcnt
rough ther yillages, Lucang, !remofli-
and Lavatiade ; and afierwards pafs'd

rough a """ry rocky, and burnt place,
ere we faiv the ruins of fome ýhoufés

d trees overturned by an cruption of
,*tua, now called M Gibella. Ten miles
)m C-wallia we came up to a -cafal or
Ila e caDed Lapidara, ob1Crýing in
me places a %veil eultivated* country,,
d in other Iplices nothing but rocks.
frer we had refrethed oürfelves a liffle,
e took a foot guide, and another horfe-
an that was armd. to 'guard,. us frôm
e banditi, and then rode up fi.ý'c miles
e mountain of ,Etna,, and car , e to a

reat deal of fhow, an-d-faw.great pics
.here they kM fhow all the yéar long,

overing . the pits with boughs. Up _ to
s place the land was fow with corn.

Ind here grew oaks and othIr trecs, but
na y ofthem had not yet put forth their
eaves. The fnow they carry to, ALkai,
?& . WC venturd no further up the

ncý*nmîn, it being at, leaft four miles
nore to, the top, and the fhow lay thiétc
fiý 'greaýeft part of the wayl, but on.the

tc there was none. Some diftance from
the higheft part is a tower they call Zrre
del Fikofo, from Empedocles, who, they
fay, uféd it'for to ma-c obfervation's of
ýE1na, &c.

.ebr.o Domini x 53 7. There was a great
eraptîon, and wetook noeice of a vaft.

ty of matter which ran dovn in a
-ftream, confiffin- of matter like.

the cinders of iron ; fome of the' ftréams
ran down to, the féa-fideý They call that

flony matter Sari, which in fome places
(within féme fpace'of time) . turns to a

powder or duft whîch enriches the foil.
Saf&on and rhubarb grow .> here. Th.-S

mountain, beffins at Catania on, this fide of
Sicily, and iscounted 70 D'iles in cir-
..cuit
. 2&Y 21. WC %vent in our felucca to,
g'a-,rmina, , half %çay frdm Gýtajzia to .41ef-
fma ; ît is a place of no note, only there
is a fair cloiftér, of Dominicans. Herc
thev did formerly make faggar of the Car,-
ni XcLe or fugar-cane whîch grcýv in this

-Face



Concerni

plice ; but ttiefe fàtir laft ycars tlicy
li-ive nat 4-,mplov'd thcîr fugýir-works.

W c ùw the woýking-houfc1, and were
told that Wlicn the canc is cut in picces,

then ground undcr a grcat ftonc, as cy-der,
Ec. in En,gland, afterthat it is prefýéd
în i lýrcv, and the liquôr put over a

furnaée, Nvl;buc itýboils 12 hours and af-
terwards it is bdil'd acrl.iiii over a refining

f'tirtij-,t! 12 hours more, and at Lift the
f ugi-r is put into. conical pots of carth,
which fliapes them into' l'u-ýar loaves,

mixiw:ý nochinc with the fugar.
Oa a ileep rock- near eaormina -is a.

villige, and on another, a caillc called
Mola.

About threc hotirs of the tihht we
rcach'd ýllcgîiia, whcre officers and sbirri
nigh the btilv.irk«) our fe-

r.) comm.ancicd
lucca to fhofc, and lýarch'd for banditi.,
and we wère forccd to lie all night in
Our boat, the officcrs of the Sa:;I*tii' being
gonc home, and fo we could have no.
pratique till next morning, when we dc,.
là,er'd our ilLilta patcnt of hcalth.

W*e paid 40' :(eudi for the félucca to
tlfa!ta and bapk again, and -aý,e the boat-
men two fcudiat févcral timcs to drin1%ý

7ime 6. Wc took our patents of licalth
for N,-zpics --fier this form.

Under the arms of the .city, and pic-
tule of tlie Oéadoý-;na cielà,ýl Icitcra, was

3ci;atusý A-obilis et Exc;,ip1ar1ý CI' bis Mef-
raux, almji, C,)Ilcgii Studiorron Urbis

ejuldet;i Magnus cancellariusal;jr 'iverr iligulis tefla-ius Un ý;£. ci
Vilirl qualitcr fi parte da queqa Qttý
Filîppo Skippoj 1Jýglejý d'anni - 22

capili Cafta -
;Ji Con li fucî robbi tifùaii per elcre à
Dio nella Citta di Napoii per

4:e t fc li potrà darc- I.;dcra,;x cap; cra.
p;-,ietire,

C.Iteý,ý pl-;- gratia dci Signore,
4161ic della fita gran Madre jèn;pre

T éj-a;;ic JIL ria delia Sacre, Lettera no-
c particolar Profettrice,
de w,,qri Cwicitta

cii;;Ill i,;i t, Jýjpct.-o aictt;jo di male
c ý";J t Iii citjasfidem bas patcntes

litteras
Xc.îÎra fckto Urbis pede

Ex pr,.zdiýia IMbili, E? Ex-
CI:aplar. Uybe .31ej"Ilix die 16 _71ajii
1664.

jàantics jacobus Hofés.

11,'ouind the fcal was ivrittcri S. P Pl.
:7kie.6ra,2a nobilis et rýz;jî capret.

iicy cof-, us thrce ýtari. gave the

.f. - .ý

A j ourney ro' Part, of de- It al
fearchèrs four tari for bcing civil to i.ý1)

and then cmbarkcd in a iclucca w1i'à
carried us to .ýalci-yio for fix féudi apicce.

Twclve mil's from ire
to the Pbaros, and then engolfcd. forty.
miles. to C. Baticalin (leavin- on our

riglit liand ScjlLt, Bagnare, ,Nricntcrr.i,
&c.) and ci-lit miles Èýirtlier,-Iodged' 2't
!ri-opii, a littie poor city bui4,pn a high
clifl", where therc is a biflioprick wo'rth

6oco ducats per vvhich belonce
immediately to, the king of Spain.
Bere ýve ohfcrved a ftrange cuftom

(uféd by the ancicnts) at a burial of a
WOM,111 ; many women (Iike the prxficx)

bowling in a lanentable manncr., and
with their hair difhevelic.d about their

flioulders ; and in that pofture retatried
to their boules.

Mle bought our provifions here, which
our boattnen dreft ý fur us. Good îcd

wine at this place.
.J'tille 7. A guird-boat came and féarch-

cd what goods -we had in our féluccalthen
we crof%'d 6o miles the guliof S. Eupbe-

mia, paffing at a a-Ood dif6,nce in fight
of Nccera, and carne to Mantia", a city
upon a cliff aftervards went by Bci-
i;;oiite and.Fredo, lmail places, and i-
miles from*Afantia (near It a -mountain

calicd Ifoy;*c from its figure like
a melon,, cam..tcý'St. LucidW\ whcre we

gcd in a cloift'cr.of 1r.incàý ns, but
15onght our own provifions drel' "' b y Our

boatmen. S. Lucido is a littieNadd place
belonging to à m:irquefs, who bath bis
caftle.herc'

yune 8. At break of day we ente ýed
,our félucca, and at four miles diftanc e

from St. Lucido pals'd in fight of Paril&,,'
a. little c.ty built on a clifF and. be-
loncring to a marquefs, where5are relicks
of S. Francis di Paulal, and a red carth
that they make fine pots o£ Arter-
wards we came in« fiaht of Guardia, and
pafs'd a promontory at Citraro, where %re
bought variery of good fruits. Then we

ý.1,ývere in fi -ht of Beevedére and Diamante,
1ýçiongingetoI Dci à Fra. *raffia a prince;

a little further, pafs"d by Cerelle (wherc
is a,,,,,ood fort of White wine) and a

little ýýand calied Iola di Cerelle (where
veffels ànchor that load with the raiens
of Belvèdert, phich are in much e1ýeem.
Having ný-adc about 6o miles this day,

10 gcd àt riight in a ftréng tower-on
a rock (which cannot be, climbd with-
out a ladder) called Torre de; drcal,
where the fentinel fet up a light for lhips,

and, fo did many othcr towers on this-
fý' r c. This fort guards a port called
S. where gâies rnay 'fafely an-
chor. Our boatmen ilept in their félucca

forne



620diftame frorn the ffiorebanditi. .1 for fea

àfany thYý'nY fithings along the . c,of Calabria.
ý7un8 9. We crOf3d two large guiF)0, Policaftr0 and - . . . having a very'%'Ouratlle wind. We pufsd _by Ceu2and Polinaro, and having failed and rccd 8o milès this diy, we came ta trepofalo or lodgincy at > Cbiupq - hé

abOuts we Érfi met Wîth Cicaix and Jk!es. and other infeâs among the Ofiltrces. In. tilt fàme floufe with us lodâibrne banditi, Who %vert well armed wiguns, piftois and fhort fwords5, like dagers, their hair braided and ticà behiitheir hcads, after th e faille manner CIs-birri go in thc1ý parts of Italy. -

» . They werc going for Saierno aiNàples bv felucca but upon tome iltcllijencé'týey lhoùld* mect witlh--tè"entertainuierr, they returned the.ne:day.
The coaft of Calabria , is but mean]:inhabitcdý and very Poor... 1 the people bting:rnuch opprefs'd bv their lords ' whimPofe gz= burth=s'upon them.

7=0 l'O. WC went- by . dei ý*b4Mand a cafile on a cape called Lazarè,Io, then pafsd by a little rock near thlhcS, having a crofs m. i4 whert the.fay St. Pod preachd ; afictirards wcame to a little totvjà on a diff calIrÀFurvpola, where the padrave of Our fe
-incca deiivered a bill of.bmkbl, whictcvèry felucca thst gocs fiSn ALgna :tcNapks ' -is bound ta do; bence ive crofiedthe.gulph of»Saierno with a favourabicwind ta a fort tome diffance from, Yeiari,where we hired a little boat, and pafidby Vetaii a pretty' plac,ýwherethey

rïake glafs, and where thWé is a fairRoperia or inn ; then we reachd Saler-no, having travelied chi3 day by fea above
70 miles-

In the fâme-felucca came with us &OM&sa, a XaltefeMe Francilan whom weafierwards met wich at Rome; he was
ilit Fran -9 of the Mn. objèrvaitiia, his habit wascý!-cjn3 O.coarfe grey hair cloth, having.a roundmin.ubf Cucullus or hood that covered his beadwhich was all fhaven excepta ring orborder of hair cut filort ; they wear alfaa long Cucullits Chat ufually hangos downtheir bac-ks ; they Wear no. Ihirts, 1flock-ings nor *fhoes, but only landais ; theymav cat flelh, and fiýe by charity, and.haýe an ûffiýiunr proper to their order ;when they go abroad, they put a cloakor rather a cope of the faille coawe ftuffwith thé reft of their habit; the cordabout the waift is bigger Chan Chat theFrancifcans of .4eltit wçar, but lefsChan the Capuchins-

VOL. VI.

This friar askd us how WC could live SIZII-PON.
without whores.

In the fame boat came ý,ith us pàrt Ofthe waY a prieft who liv d about co-'feilza in 'Calabria. He gave us foineaccourit of manna which is gatheredthere in the hot months - Sec Mr. Pa
catal. Plant. Algira in Fraxilitis. «Y S

This pÉiCR faid therc, arc two forts, 1.di Corpo. 2. Ofalilla is callediltella FO*-, Whých is bitterer, and not fagood and fineas the other - that di corpo
he faid was madc by the2'Cicadax per-férating the Icaf of the afh-icaf, and chenthe liquid matter cOfdcs 'Dut... Thc j-ýc,
Z-Itella is out of the branch.

At SalernO wc'ftay'd tili 7unc,12,-andobferved the fituation- ta be vcry pica-fint under the hills and _ncat the fea-Ëde.
The houfes arc but indif&rcntg and thefrc*ets narrow. Many foulliains herc.Good vvine alfa and chcap and plenty ofrxcellcnt fruit*.ý,sàjerao ri'
A great fair kept héré.. ce is in efte.m.

S. Xittbias, is thé cat bedral 1 an ý in-
lifferent'bu'ilding, where Chere i'
ur dedicated tc popcGre san ai-

'gois effigies il "Y Vil. wieh
pon âj à.nd.upon the wall I.,is cpitaph.

ke.Z"io opt. Max Greg.
Ecci f1b4w. Viiidirt 4cer : viisimoý

aleanti. qui damRojn. pont. auto
latem-adeverfils. HWici Perfidiam

nuè tàf««r &kiwi fanai re- imp. H.
.Claxxc,,. vit£. Kat lu». . . nuco»mnilt - Mrfa. M' 0 hr.

Bonellien.,,4rebip. 'ïa-
'Plis pofl quaiCirciter 'On facris amOtlii et ferè in-grirai reporisêt, ne i--le tdfit, 'Pont.cbrux memoria djutius carerct. Gre-

gor'O XIII Roiicnien. Sedente. af p.Prid. Kat. 2uiliff. A 
D.-CIDIDLXXVIII.

Under this is-another infiription',*

Lucius Çànfmerinusl,4rcbiep.. saierni-
tanus '41tarc ýboc in bonorem B. . G
Cru PaPe jreptimi confecravi

ý1crUJn corpus'ineo în ýjufq;

. . . .. miturveriaria doinceps confecra-timir die ipjùm pie Vifitalitibus 5 qita-dr,ýýZinta dies de ec-
clerix more Domini

NIDCXIV. die M '7xirs Xaii.

Nigh this church is a fquarc. cloifter
where are mally.Old R£;mal, tomb-ftonts.and in the church are fleverai curioufly

carved with.figures of meý, hor1ýs, E?é.two of the moft le'iblc ilifcriPtions arethefe following.
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cd with banditi, who arc in the kingdorn
of Napics about 400- %7

We rode i plain way on the ride of a
motintain, nigh cardinal Sabellicits's pa-

lace,, w * ho was formerly archbifhop ofSakrno %vc 0pafs'd thro' a pretty village,
called and by au aquSdua, thcn
went thorow Caw (a bifhoprick) being
a handibrne lohg ftrect cloiftered, or with
Portici on cach fide.; afterwards WC came
to Nocera another bifhoprick, where
forne of the ûrects have Portici. At No-
ceýa, under the V. Marys piL'ýureý>is
written, Ale tibi fit grave, dicere JeMper 'Are. About balf way -to Naples, ,WC

baited at Torre délAn
trâvelled thro' !rorre del Greco» a fair
village (where is a gallows, and a long
inicription by it) fituated under M. Satna
or Tefuviiis, and pafsd thro' another
village, where îs an inféription relating

with to the cruption of Vefuvius, and over.
fig- 'Ponte di S ,I-IaLrdaleiia ; and in the after-

by a noon arrived.ât Naples. i NAPLESI
From Ca-ve the country is plain, and

eure was. fairly culiivated with vincse' c'm
Bar-«. and trecs fet in ranks as -in Lolbardy
iPer. and between Saierno and Cavf, WC rode
îfter, in a narrow vall ' cyD- --h-avi n!ýý 1ý ýand each fide covered thick with trecs.
e WC 7une 3o. In the afternoon we *cnt by

hich felucca in company with Mr. . 'iaiiibers
,an EnLlij7l merchant, and one 2gý G16-

Ligo-, n-o jeppe ionful for the ErýgI;A at C teAlare, 2o miles from
our names at the Dogaiia or !cuftom-

fincd hbufe, and then rowed by a palace where
the new viceroy now refided, beyond .3.1

t we Paitfilippits, while the eld vi cerov %%,as
f the rernoving; and pafs'd by a.very'large

and handfome palace (not yet finifh'd)
nd at of the àuke of 31édina. We wÇnt then

by Scbola di VýgiIio, a
rno is Naples. lay under a tent (the boatmen
is a carry'd witir them) -on the fhc:«eý of -the

. ifland ATijêta.
ic of Yuly i. We row'd by Pozz.iol.;, and
every in fight of Baix, and went near, the pr.o-

ayinil montory 31ifénus, which - was formerly
com- perforated for boats to pajý thro'. Me

tro- bad a fair pro1-ýcâ ýof the ifland Prc-
with cbita, lèated between lfcbia (an ifland)

ehind and the continent; it is very fruitfiil,
SI, and and not mountainous, and towards the
s arc fouth hath a fair-caftle ; we engolfed
nly a forne diftance from thelhore, >w'here arc

they Ciiraa,, Patria., and Dragone, to Gacta, a
hen walled place of the SÉaniards upon a pro-
hat. mon the wall compaffina, in a large

toZ 
e

an we and .10 j 1ýace of ground. Between
Patria and Dragone, the river Vuittir)jo

ng in runs into a bay. Ten miles from. Gacta
thro'.) we arriv'd and lay at 3perlùjýga, a poor

oleft- %valled place bclonging to a. princeý cal-
Icd

Journey630
sà;lppoN.
*»1ý D. M.

IVL. AV&
FESTO IVN
VIX AN. 'VI
MXIDXXI.

FESTVS PAT
ET MAIRON

MATER. ,

D. M.
M VAL PVNICIS
AEMILIÀNI ÇVI
VIX ANN. IX MEN

1111 DIER .*XIIX VAL
DRACONTIANVS

ET ANIA-ZENONIS..
PARENTES 1NFE-

LICES FILIO
DVLCISSIMO

An old inféription dated mec,
oddcharadersfcarce legible, which

nified the making of Saierno haven
king. of- Sicily.. At the Benédiâins church is a pi
and writing concerning one Peiru's-
Jiarius, who was counted a. necrorna1 At -S. Nicolas the Francifcan clo
we vifited a monk, who, is chyrdft
apothecary to ý the convent ; her

obferved a galijeurj Vaporofum, y
was thus made,, a is the mouth
of the furnace o. o. o. o. 1 arc holes i 0

,,wherein pots are placed withtheir
moutris above the fuperficîes of
the furnace, Wàich, have reccivers fa
to -them.-

Here is, no univerfity now: bu
-were fhewed in a valle'y the ruins o

01d'Schola Sakriiitana. «
Good plants grow, hereaboùts,, a

Monte S. Ange-Io, forne diftance off,.*
An aqueduâ here. Beyond Sale

a fair plain .country, where therc
town called Roma Vecchia. . '

7une ii. We hired places in
thé coaches which pafs frequent

day between Sàlerno, and Naples, p
feven Caroliiii a man. We had the
pany of a friar of the order of Sý
nyino, who was habited in murry,
a round Cacallus or hood hanging b

him. They Wear lhoes and ftocking
have a leather girdle. , Their hcad
not fhaved like other knonks, but o
round fpot like the fecular priefts ;
have a long cloak of a murry colour
they are abroad, and have a black
This *friar was very kind to, a wom
believed to be his wench.

We ébferv'à many sbirri pardi
every village, and place we pafs'd

thàs road bein- fometirncs much m
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fed . . . . who is now a prifoner in Por-

This day we came 6o miles, and went
in fight of thcIý iflands, lfèbiae Ven-
totiene,, Santa ilfaria, Paltriarolo and
Ponza.

llilj 2. We wcnt - i o miles, and paîs'd -
by 5rerracina, which is under the pope;
hercabouts is a low fhore or Spiaggio, bc- -
longing to. the duke of Sarmoijctïi, who
is at. différence with the popF about
buflding fome watch towers, there being
Donc from AL Circello to AIura, and a

promontory, àt the further point whercof
is M. Circello, whercin is S. Felîcità,
where, we obferved about our féluccal, a

fly called a GrouLe, like a Cicada, but lcf-.
Forty-Évë':iýilesfrbmSpcrionga.ý.we

lodged in the caffle of Afiarà, which is
guarded only, by a Cafieilà)io and two

lbldiereundcr the pope S conunan.d,.,,Hercli
and- very nigh the Sore, arc the ruins
of fome antiquitîes,- viz. grottoï or ar-

tificial caves under *ground, and at the
fea-ûde,.în the water, arc the remains of

old buildings which fome guefs were
baths; we fâw thrce féveral fquares of
them whfch are thus j A, B, C D, is the

10undation remaining of the outward
Wall, and the long fquares within are
thé foundations of the lùppos"d baths.

Our Padrolle of the félucca, took here.
a bolletin'. which he paid five julii for,

7aly 3. We embarkd and paffed by
Capo dAntiol., Nettano, S Lorenzo and
paterno, and baving gone fifiy miles, came
to the Spiaggio or fhore n;gh Iý the. river

ly'bur,,. and lay under our tent upon the
fand'. nigh a tover called S. Micbaci.
T he air here is counted badl, by reafon
of a waterilh or mooriffi cou ' ntry near,
and great ferencs or dews that fall here
in the fummer. - ' 1

yaly 4, We pafsd the Fiumaria, or
the mouth of Itybur, . and with a favoùr-
able wind went this dây go miles, and

cre ight of S Giorgio, Paie, S. Seve-
ra, S. Marinellai P. diCività Veccbial,
and Civita Veccbia, which we could dif-
cern . was well walled,, belonging to the
pope, who hath five, gallies-theie. Hende

our EngliA Ihips fetI allum. The air
there i.s counted bad. Then we ftill

kept larero or at diftance ftom the fhore,
- by arneté,and went M Alti, Capalbio

and Aufedonia, and werc. in fight of Por-
ta Hercole, a wall'd town on a highcliff,
and belonging to the Spaniards. Ifola
d' I-ercole is a little diftance from it.

Afterwards for r+ miles we, fetchd a com-
pafs about Monte Argentarc, and lodge d

this night at S. Stefano, under a fair
tower dcfendcd by 14 Spanijh foldiers.
Five miles from hence is Orbitello, a city
of the Spaniards féated, in the water, on
the narrow of a promontory. Ihle faw at
4 diftance this day, the iflands of Gianuti,
Zanara and Cigio, and a littIc one nigh
S. Stefano.

7u7ly 5. Wc ftay'd all the morning (by
rcafon, of ftorms with terrible thunder
and light"iiiiig) and in the afternoon en-
gýlfcd in fight of lélainone (which , is un-
der the Spaniards) and'at 2,s miles di-
ftance arriv'd at a fmaIfýort under a tow-
er called Cilo di Fufiià» bélonging-to, the
dake of Florence. He Ive ï0und 1hèlls
which arc commonly, Caiyed Guiney mo-

ney.
7ýIY 6. We went but î miles this

clay, to a tower calleyd. Jâlino, Leing
in the duke of Floreige's country ;' but
thekingofSpain's coiintrymingles with

ir. Thère arc four -*owns together of
which every other bcloàgs to the duke.

We had here great tempéfts or Borakos.
The country hereabouts is plcafant and
woody, but defolate. We found Cicadx

herc, and the Opercula Concbaijim, cal-
led by the Rafian' Occbie di S. Lucia.

5rroia is a £Înail ifland with ' a tower,, a
cannon fhot from Io Mafino., The wind
in thefe Icas is, obferved." commonly to,

blow from the fhore in the morning, and
from the- fei in chc aftérnoon.

7uly 7. With a favourable wind we
came-to Piombino, a, wâIled town of a

prince of that name, who>"'is of the family
of the Ludovifii. Here our boatmen
paid about half -a pezzo or féudo -toi].
Then we went by Populonia, P. Baratd,
S. Vincenti, .Ca,#agneto, and Vada (about
four'miles intà the fea fiom Vada, they
fay ruins arc feen fometimes of an old.
ëity). At night we lodged on the fhoye
under Cafliglione, a towe' in the duke of
Florences ftate. This day we pafid in
fight of Elba. Every night except at,
#iîtra and Spertguga,, we lay under our
tent.

The prince of Plonibiiio coins moncy.,
and has a fhare in the ifland of Elba.

The duke of gafcany hath only Porto'
Ferraio, and the king of Spain Porto Lon-

.7aly 8. Early in the morning we -rowed
in a tumbling Ica, and doubled îhe cape
of M Nera, where our boatmen faluired
the V. Mary iii their fýpcrftitjous way.

Then

Italy.] Lo ' -Coiintries, Germ'*y',, Italy, àd France.



63-2 Journey ibro
'f hen pafÏd iff fight of li Greci, a large
I)uildinyr whtre troopers cluarter, and thén
%%,cýcnt(:r'4 the rn.iiie of Ligora, dcli%,Cr-

ing our 6il * Is -of héalth on'ihe fide of the
mole. Then à fý)tdier out of one of the
farts, calied to, us,' and asked Ivhcnce we
came, E;llc.

M along this fhore of lialy, we obferv-
cd the fifhing-boits al%ý,ays under fail,
with their net-lincs faftned ta them.

%Vc travell'd, by felucca 123 3 Itatidli
miles> viz.

vitalis plaufil exceptas die xxx No-

Ccrolus V Cxfar Atig. cuin i;jfýg1ji oil;ili-
uni Ci.irilliaiioritin, beneficio 'Illimaýiom
Arcbipireit(ilýt refr) 5rtinetano popillif-
lit fugafret.q; Sic.silo Neapolitanoq; fuis

rýglil . S conjiitutîs Roilla Profet7us Fia-
rentiam bac porta, cuin inagna pompa in-

greffus, populo ctint7o pra latitia rejîien-
te-ab Alexaiidro Medice Civitates Duce,

Margaritdin, filiam de onderat il-
luliri apparatu, regaliq; bofpitio Medi-
ceas in ades acceptas eji Atino -,ii)xxxvt.'
id. Maii Titulum P. Cofmus Medices
elailitis Dux IIttrUritAlinO 14DLXIS.

7aly i S., Being.the feaft of S. 7ames
wefawttieglfàhd-'-duk-eànd his f6à ina

coachý attendéd by Swifzers, whofe cap-
tain was on hôrfe6ack ; and in the river

Arnus we faw chree little bous with two
men in eath3 make a race upon the
wate.r.

At the palace of Vakre, we obfervd
in the front feV«àl figures of mens hcads,
and under fonàe thefe ihfcriptio'ns.

,Iccuriqs L%um: gloff. Rorentinusjoruis
gl;. ClaCeXL.

Monacus Galeni ,plufquam interpres
Flor.,florait Anno C-IDCCJCC.

M. Fiinùs Sopbix Pater Florent. flor. Au.
CIJC CCCLXX.

D.: dccaiohd.ç Pbitofopb., J1oralis. Floren-
tillUSeflôrait AN. CIOCCCCLXX..

P. , i a rù, S Pb. i Io
ropb. àvilis Plorentinus,

flOrUit In. CIDDLXX.

B. Zeiiabius puérum fibi à Matre Gallicée
Romam -etinte creditum alq; interea wor-
tuum dum fibi arbem laftraai 'eadem
reverfa-boc loco conquerens occurit figna
Crucis ad vitam remocat. An. Sal.
CCCC.

Pogeio Imperiak îs a littie palace ofthe
grànà-dukes about a Mlle from Porta
Ronimier, a. pléafant walk of cyprefs trecs,
lcading' up a cônftant and cafy afcent-
ta the houfe. The court-yard is made
into the figure 'of a 'hcater, 4ving a low
wall whereon arc ftatues.

Mlithin fbme of the rooms of the pà-,
lace5 wè. faw eVeril ex ' cellent pietures
drawn by the moft éminent mafters, gi-

tian., Rubens, Ec. -St. ALtubew donc by
.41b. Durer, deferves, the rich filver frame
.about it, a copy of the Adam and E-ve,

which wc faw the origiiial of :at Nuren-

1-7rom Genoa ta Lericîl,
bc journey ta Afaita',From 'Ireilla to Saieriloo

From Naples ta Lýgorn,,

460
342,
366

-1233

q'Uly 12. Mrt took our places in the
boat or Nai;icéliel, and in five hours
went frorn Ligorn, to Pifa , wherc a
fcarcher enquird into our portmanteaus.
At night, *c gave our names. ta the
inn-keeper.

july 13. In the afternonn, paying two
piec . es of cight, and one fourth of a picce,

for our two placvs,, we took coach for
Florence. At the gates of Pifa the fcarchý.
.ers ftopd us a little : moft patt of the

way 'wc travell"d this day was a plain
road. We radt ï o miles fýom Pifa thro'

Cý/cùja, a finýdl.walled placé, then went
in fight of ýFaùta &ace on the left fide of
the rivcr Arizus and M. ýOpo1i on the

right, and hereabonts pafid clofè by a
monaftcry of the Soccclanti, which is a
iich place, and plcafaritly fcated ; the

wooas we traývelled through belonging ta
thern. Ten.rniles from Cýfcina weftay'd
at an inn called Scala; and àboutmid-

inight took coach again, and crôfsd -the
Arieustwice, At break 6fàay,.7aly 14,

w 1 c made a long -afcent î hro' M. Lopo, a
walled place, a-id fiir threc or four miles

travelled-among bills' afterthat we had1 cight miles in a plain, country, and -ar-

FLO- rvcd nt cight in the morning at Florence,
R EN C E. wh= the léarchers ftop'd tu ; then wc

went to the Dogawa, and f6 ta our.lodg-

ftayd herc, thefe following
particulirs %vere obferved by us.

At Porta Romana are 'th-éfe two in-
fCr;ptionsý

Leo X prinius M Flor. gente ex nobilif-
fima ,Ifeci';car. -fainilia Pont. Max. Bo-

nonian; Pr,,ficijýc7is Fkr..patriani juam
primum in eo bonore intravit, dirrita

hujus mari parte mýznif;_-enziff5moq; rer.
cninium apparatuet Ixtiffimo totius ci-

Part ýf the,:l LItalyd



any, Italy, and Fraiice. 6-33-
s. .7ac obus Magnus by &Yif"ieitts, S.

Androiv by Andr., Ferriizzi, Adant and
E-re, S.Peter Cbrift -and the blifplic-

mer, piêture ofGad the Faiher, by Cava-
liero Bandinelle. S.-7obn Evang. by Rou-

ozzo. S. .7ac-otiii min. ahd S. Pbilip by
Giovanni del' Opera. S. Matthew by
Vinéent de Roffe

On the north wall ý it, piâu*red oncYobn 8barp àn, EY; ' aglijbnjaej, who was
taylbé; in but here was pre-

ferred to a commaüd- -in. the army ; he
took the city of Pifai'.shd it is floried of
him that itnmediatefy bèfore heil'rmd
it, hé - recciv'd a ý leiter *om Florencel,

e -him order not to, florm ir'. but de-
f the reading of ît tili after he had
gain'd the place j he is painted on horfe-

,b,àck», and under him 1 is an infeription
mixh defaced, but fonte words we made

fhifr to read, Z)iz.

kawres -Acutus Eques Pritaii;,-icus Dux

His cont of arms Is painted alfo, thc
field. argent threc fcaflops of the £âmc
On a cheveron fable. Under all is writ-
ten, Pauli Uccelli Opus, being the pain-
ter's namc.- The piâure of this hoTfý

is fàulted by Borgbini for being pýfin-
ted ambling, which he fays.is not natu-
ral to horfes ; but, by. his leave, forne
horfes pace naturally.

This Sir .7obn Sbarp called in litin
,Icùtus is îndeed Sir .7obit 'Hrekwood,

bot by omitring the H and the AV, the
name is turned into Actitits. Verflýgaii

302-
Another in1cription under Yïc.

Hic. qiteinfublimem in Equo pitlum cer-
'nis Nicolaus !rokniinus eft infignis Dux

The piâure of Dànte the poet, with
the tower of Babel, purga.ory, &2e. and
thefe verfes underwritten,

.zu cSlum cecinit taediumq; imumq; fili-.
bunal

LttflraWq; animo canéla Poeta fao
DoCuj adeft Dantes Jua quem Florentia

lape
Senrit conjîliis ac piétate patrem

Nil potuit tanto Mors (âma socere poeta

.ýttem ivivum virtus-carmen imago facit.

H cre are the monuments of Marfilius
icinus the philofopher, and Lud. de Mar-

filiisan orator, YottU5 (Giotto) a pain-
ter and =Iiitee,% that defignd the

7 Y . Campanik.

habe.] Low-Couiûries, Germ
e s re ations,

Piétures of theduk" 1 *
of moft of the princes in chriflendom.

The ftory of S. Francisnearly painred on
a looking'-glafs. Many hcads and fruits
drawn by a wonvan, -viz. Gi&vamta Gar-
zojre,,ýnow nt Rome. A piélure (being
inlaid work) reprefenting antick -mask-
in The figdrc of a fhake twifting her-
lèff'« togerher, reprefe ' nted very natural
in marble. A finall, chapel here, the

walls whercof within richly made with
mirble mýfàîck work défcribing pots of

flowers') 'and the floor of the chapel
was of the fâme work. ý A fountaiti in
the yard, where is a ftatué In a cÙmbent

pofturç, made by «'Wieb. î,*geýé, and
bighly efteemd.

-6. Mcbati's church - is a tall fquare
,.,,buildiig, havihg on the. out-fide, many.,

air 'ft;itues both oF brafs and marble.,
heard good vocal. and, inftru-

tnoÎýal mufic'k en ýSt. Anij's day, and there
%vat a -trumpeter thât founded his notes
very fweetjy.

'While we were aî P7orence thefe Eng- .
me _«ng-

'e en we met with; Mr. Henry Ma
bord, Mr. Smiffi and Mr. Comarr, two of
the king* of England'i rnuficiansl, Mr. Can-

nam and Mr. Ley,_ merchants, Sir 70hi;
Williams, Mr. CWttrback. Dr.ý Kirtou
a phyfician was very civil Ito us. Mr. Yo.
Cookel of the biner emple, was hem, and
going for Conflantinopk. Sir Bernard

Gafcoigne was now at Florence his own
country, who belongs to, the Eniti7
court.

5. MaTia S. Maria délie Fiore,. or the iremo, is
the çàt i ral church, which hâth its out-
fxfe neatly crufted over wîth -marble ;
the &:ont îs not yèt fiWfhed. - Within, the

church. is fiipported by cight pillais fet
at. fëch difianice, thet they. do very little
hinder " the fight of the ifles, the- arches
froin ' pillar to, pill'Ir being almoft as
*ide as thý nave of the church. The
cupela, is'r large. On the walls are
many infériptions., forne we tranicribd

Ad perpetuain ré memoriam.
Gensrali Contilio Fkrentix cekbrato poft

longas difp.uWionts Unio Greccruinfaaa
Olt M bac eà ECýkf1à die vi julii

I«ccccxxivi-iii. prefiNente eid. Con-
cilio Bagenio Papa III. cam latinis

(jojinc Epi[oÉe, el Pratatis et lmperaore, on-
jtanfilmpaitano Cam Ep.(et prielatis

ot Proceribus Gracarum in copiofo àa-
mÉio ubhrtifq; erroribus in ana' tan-

demq; rtélam fidem, quax Romana toitet
Ecckga c-ceenforant.

Severa 1 good' pi.âurcs made by thefe
painters, viz
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,6.34 A jouniey thro'
SMIIIION. Calnpa)lile. He Wis a poor boy &ft,ýthat

kept thecp, but delighting to, make fi-
gurcs in land, de. lie arrived at a great

skill in paintin% bting taught by Cima-
bite,. the firit reilorer of that art in Flo-
rence. Andr. Ferrazzi carvcd the bead
of Marfil. Ficinut.

One Pbili ppas an architeâ, thatbuilt
the roof of this church, and ,*ttonio
Squarcia Litpo., an organift, buried hére.

The cupola is painted with the deférip-
tion of thé dai -of judgtnent,, by Feder.
Zuccbero, who is found fault with by
Borghiiii in his Ri o, for reprefenting
luxury tortnented iii>hcr, privities by the

devil3. Upon the top of thecupola is
a brafs globe which' %an hold - 3 a men,

that may ftahd ine.\ The. cupola was
contrived by Pbilippus Brunellefiv.

There arc two. atar3 at the weft end,
and nonc elec withlin the body of the
church', and in the cupola is the high.
altar, and one bchind it. Two largecha-

,)pcls here.
ivlarble ftatues of apoftles, and the

Florentine bifhops and faints, adorn the
body of the church; about the chair i3
very good baffo relievo work in marble.

'f bc Campanile or ftmple is tall, fquare,
and rarély well crufted over on Îhe oui-

fide, as the domo, with marble ; it ftands
at one corner disjoiiied from the churclt;
ftatues adorn the lower part of it ; it is
4-16 fteps to the top, whence we h ad a fàir
profpcâ ; but this ûceple is not fo high

as the brafs globe on the cupola. On
the lowèr part of the Campanile arc frnall

carvingg reprefenting the arts and Ici-
ences,

The Baptifleriiimýdedicatecl4o S. yobn
Bapt. i§ a large oêtagon ;, on each fide

of the entrance is a pýrphyry pillar, and
within arc iz pillars, which have fhafis

thar Iýern to bc ancient. The roof is
painted afrer the Greek manner, and the
pavement is remark.able, being variega-
ýteti with fmall picces of marble, like the

tèffclatcd work Some fay it was former-
]y a temple J Mars. About the, Bap-

fleriuiîj -arc curious brai' ftatues, and
therc is a pair of fair brafs gares wrought

ftoncs, as thofe at the dorno in Pi,ý
The two porphyry pillars arc chain'd,
and it is faid they werc brought from
Pifa.

On a handfome tomb in the Baptirte-
rwm lies the figure of a pope, and. this

Underwritten.

Ioannes qucndam Papa xxiii. oblit Floren-
tût Anno Dni . eccccxv. iiiix. Kaleu-
daeyanuarîi.

The cupola of the Baptijleriuin is co-
vered wirh lead.

The piazza before the .4nuanciata is
handfome, having a prctty building and

Portico on cach fide ; and in the middle
is a fair brali ftatue on horfeback, upon
the peduftal whercof it infcrib'd..

.Fordinando L Xagno HétrurixDuci Fer-
dinandus IL Ncpo,5 MDCXL.

Majeflate tantum.

Towards tach fide of the piazza is a
little brafs fountain, and in thé. front is
the Annunciata, a church belonging to
the Servites, who have almoft avery day
an even-fong that, laüs. threc hours,ý.bc-
fore you entcr the churcg is a cloifter,
where art figures of men in arrnour,.tnd

in the, church many figures of cinperors,
-kingsý, popes, de. Bchind the choir is
a little chapel, wherc arc curious brafi

carv'd works made by 7obn Bo;ogiia5 who
made the chief ftatues in Florence, and"
whofè monument herc is thus- infcrîb'd,,

.7obannes Balogna Belga Mediceor. PPr.
nobilis Alamnus Eques Militia L Cbrifl$
Sculpeura- et Arcbiteslura clarus,, vir-
tuse noius, I moribus et pietate infignis
Sacrliuni Deo, Sep. fibi cunaifq; Beigis
carundem artium cultoribus. P. XW.
Dom. cialaic.

The grcat duke ende-vours to divert Race, ànd
the people with rnany Iýorts, aýd ëhiefl «6é
with racese which we Iàw feverai" Émés
in a Ûrèct called il Corfo, which is. nar-
r0wl, 'but about a mile long. One cven.?
ing W*é faw ýthc duke pafs there in his
coach, follôw'd by many noblemcn on
horféback, two and tw&ztogetlier; afier
that were brought abouieight race-hôr-
fýsI, whîch the grooms îd their féveral
ftailsfertogether at ont end-of the ftrect j
on every horfe back arc plaifters faftenet4
and to thern tied ftringse ý which have

lharp rowels at the ends, that arc clap'd
under their belly-juft before, they ftart j
a fel.low càllcd the owners of the. horfes

names over, 'and crofs the ftreet is a rope
drawn, and Ici loofe at the found of a

trumpet when cvery . horfe is fwitch'd.
and without any . one on their backs, they

all run the length-ýof the ýt0,, wherc at
the othér end is the Pallio,, a larac P;cce
of velvet, or cloth of gold,,EPc. tUat they
run for; at one race a boy was fer on
one of the horfesl, and ai"lirft got the
flart, but.was foon, ov=akcn, by. other

-horfes, and fo loft thc race.-
'Ive

Part of the [lia
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We faw a fcaeold one day ercCted un-

der the grand duke's palace, where fe-
veral fellow.q fought two and two toge-

ther at fifty cufrs, who were partez! by
the dukes command, and rewarded with
moncy.

A race run by ainsy and by, carts and
waggons, the great duke ufually prefent.

A týoIc fet up that ý was greasd, and
the y that could 'climb , up to the
tol: was to havc a couple of hens, that
hung by on a rope.

' 791Y 23, Was a feftival for the taking
of Sienna ; a cavalcade of Ca-vallieri, ra,
ces, and a few fireworks on the cupola
of the domo, Campanile, and near the
palace of the duke at night ; the people
féeming to rejoice liitle on this'occafion.

Beiween the goldfmith's bridge and S.
Feticità, is the ftatue of two weeftli.ng to-

gether.
SI Lorenzo is a neat chtirch, :fo con-

triv'd wiihini by reafon of nent flender
pillars, that you enjoy e fight of the

Sir.- whole church at once. On the wall is
o. painted the ftory of 5 Laurences . mar-

tyrdom, which Rapb. Borgbini finds fault
with ffir makl the empérors courtiers

(pecknt) too n éd, and for placing the
virtues amongft the croud. Hem arc

two ' brafs monuments well'carvd ýwith
the. flory of our Saviour, and cach fup-
ported b fid r marble pillars. At one
corner o the church is a little fquarc
chapel, contrivd by Mich. Angelo,,,, who
made herc thrce monuments foi, threc
great dukes j the figures of men and wo-
men in leaning poftures are very, livrjy,
but. made roo naked and 'immodeft, and"
foine figures arc not finifhed ; two fta-.

ý,tues ' of dukes of 5rufcany are excellently,
well donc, being in a majc:ftick.-fitting-

pofture. , Many of the duke's fâmily &
buried hm in marblé and wooden cof-
fins,, as feveral inicriptions do exprefs.

i. -Coltnus IL Magnus Dax Etrurk.

2. Fordinandus Z&gnus Dax Etr4ria
fil.

Maria Magdalena Aaflriaca Ferdi-
nandi Il imperatoris Icror, Perdi-
nandi Il Magni Ducis Mater. * On
the coffin is an imperial crowin.

Piana Virgo prim ' nita
4. Maria Cbri oge

.4 fli .obiit vi. D. op MDCXXle ýe*

S. Madma Cbrifiina Magnaý Etrorix
Dux ob. XDCXXXIV.

any, Italy, and France.
&eýiîtus, bic populos qu re

os gerciait, nanc precibus apud Dewm pi
teffurris, natus idi. Kat. laim.

Ivixit H. xxxx.

7- Princeps Frdinandi Il et Vi.!or
magg. DU Ctruoidfiiiafecundo t
nitaýfùit quafi non efiet de Urd
tranflata ad,'C«Ium prid. Kalei
7unii,4 S. mDcxx,.ýxr. que t
dîn vixit, sa rurnum -viuat,

8. Serenif. Prin. Card. _7oan. Carý
ab 'Etraria pro Catboli ' Co -Roge fu
mus'mai-is prrfettiys MDCLXII.

cardinali's cap on the coffin. A
abou.t a galley, within an cfcutcW
wàs wTittený

Arandùm Vaflant prius irqgé.

it4

pus

la635.
le-

1:7-

lié

ix
el-

lia

lus

nd
:)11,

lie

ýî

it

In a Preet near & Spirito is the flatue
of Hércuký killing the Centaur, carvd

admirably to the lifé out of one ffonc.
S. Croce is a church bel'onging to, the

Francificans, which hath a pretty fquarc
piazza before it,, and'a fair a féent to ié ;-
the pillars that fupport the c hurch are
contrived as in the domo. At the firft

entrance is, a curious marble monument
crcâcd to, Mcb. Aiýgelos memory ; his

cffigies is on the top3, and under the tornb-
11one are thrce ftatues-ôf women (being
excellent pieces) with eng-nuWs tools,
f3c. in their hands. They fay the tomb
was made by »cb..Aýigelo himkif. ihà
infcription, herc.

ý'è maufla Simoniadjim familid Scalptorî
Pidori et .4rcbiteélo, famq omnibus no-
tiffixo. Uonardus Patruo .4mantiffko
et de je optime merito tranllatis Rqma
ejus offibus atqi in boc 5rempli .31ajor.
fuor. Sepuichro conditis Cobortante Se-

renif Cofm Med. Mavu I-etrurit Du-
ce. P. C. Ann. S41. CIZ)I:)LXX. ViXit

ann. Lxxxviii. m.xx. n-xv.

juft by is a litde raon=ent.in memory
of Franéifcas Bonarotios Lenw& . a
knight of Akfia, and fecretary to ,Int.
de Paula M. Mag. who died at Xdia:

The thrce ft.tues at Mch. 4kZelos
tomb are mentioned and citpliin'd,.by

Borgbini. i. Madeby 7ob. detrOpera,
for Arcbitettara. 2. Or that in the.
middle') by Vakrins Qoh for Sculptura.
3. By Ba.p. del-CmaUere., for Pittarze p' - l'Th 'ulpit cm is -of marble curioully
carv'd with the flory of S. Fraïcis.

Under Aretin's effigies,,

9 &

6. Êrinceps ýo/mus Ferdinandi-Il. et
Vtlorit Mary. Ducum Etruriaprimo-
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- The çýt4dcl is a well fortificd place,

whe4c therc arc arins ready for.4ocaa
men.

'rheý ý. grand dukc's gallery is a ftatcly*
building, confiftgg of thrie fidcs and is
of i'parallellogram figure ; it is ýeLwccn,_
t1w old ?alace and the river w*;;uj , u-n'-

dernc= arc the dukç's fiablés, ati ovcr
inoft part of it a, ncýaçl£loiftcr or portico,
wher,'c arc many .roome for officcrî bc-

longing to the gebels, ec. In the iýcond
ftory arc fair rooms whert ý die bcft ar-
tiffi live, who work for the grcat diûc ;

and ' in the third and highcft ilory, is that
which . is properly the galicry, and gots

-the threc fidcs of ýhc building ; it is of a
handforn.e -breadth j the floor ispav'd.

with brick, but the roof paintcd w4btl-ic
farnous -men of Fiorî-nce, i)Qted for Icarn-
ing or arts On cach fide' arc «Placed on

pedeftals, many. ancient and modern
heads and ftatues inmirblel and Ibrne in
brafs .. -here arc kveral large piâurcs.
of princes, and in fmall framcsfome pic-
turcs of famous men in the wSld j tholè

wc took notice'. of werc Io. Acoîtuç
"4iigit4s, king 7anjcsý 0. Crondwell; and

amon.g the itatucs wc obferv'd thelèl) an
old tonc reliévolwork, being a. man

icadi9g a hork, azurious braiý hcad.of
M& dtgeloe and this underwrittçn,,

Sa wagnujn tua blà 16ci; décus addit
imago..

A Cupid in Élack marblc Iying on 1 lis
back. A Romai; orator . in brafà, Paris

in marble, fittide and holding an. apple
in his IcÉt hand. -A marble üawc on a,
pedeU. rarely wrotight with baffo relievo,

%Voýck in brais, on which is this verfe.

Ut potui bue veni Delpbis et Fratre, re-

Many other ancient Greek and Roman
head& On an old ftonc is infcrib'd.

GARGENNIVS
L.. F. SCA

CELER.
FLORENTIA MIL

COH 5ýi PR
VIX. 'A_ XXIV..

MIL A. VL
H. S. E.

Pjiquan. Leonardus e ;ita migravit
gijloria.lugot, éloqueulia muta ýej?

Fe rtdirqi 1ýjýifaç tuinGracas tum Latinas
Lachrynias tencre non potUiýé.

Undpr a fair,-m.atUe elÈgies of Carolus
a poct.

fle, ývidés ý«Z»nj qux ferevant warmo-
,vatem

itigeniô cujus non fais orbis crat
-zx natara, potps,, qux nios ferat oNnia

110,vit
Karolus xiatis gloria inagna fux

xt,(fo4ix jratix crmei nanc folvitc Xùjx
Occidit heu ve "a deciiýïi ýcbor -

Laurentius Salvîatiii Xarchio * 7uliaiii,,
is written on i trunk in a Ittle chapel.

IÛ4. 4. Was a feftival for the great
prince s birth-day ; in the. cvening were

ma1ýucrades,,1. horféback, a tour of-
c0achcs1, angt a triumphant chariot with
muficians p4îng in it.

Aug. 6. eù th fi aft- of S. Rocco,who1ý heintercél n. ti believe, frecd
.the city oncè fýj Fe: thc plague ; there was

much dcvoeê,à,.iti his'fmad dbapel, 'and
at night wine was diffiibuted among the

peopk.
We walked to.the pleaÇant woods of

Cafcii;a, where arc littie confervatorics
of icç and-fhow in illands moa=eabout ;
h= is, one walk about a mile long, and
another of tall pincs two mil long. 1la-

ny grccn levnu within the wood, which
is,- not above one fourtfi of a mile

.broad i harcs, pheafantsq ficedulz (bec-
cafici) f3c. arc ficquent lierc. none un.

dcz penalty olche geics, being fuffýred
to, fhoot or kUl any without licenfe.
About the mi.ddle of the long.walk of
pincs is the milk houfé iralled -Gý(ina.
Coming back to the city, wecrofsd over
à little. cut for water, which was de-

fign'd. to bc madc navigable to.Pifa, but
the charge of fluices was, too great.ý This
%%ood did bélont. to the prince èardinal.
inow deadl, and now prince, Matthias is

hcir to, it. On the other fide the ,*nus
is another narrow wood.

Wc oblèmed the manner of taking
béccafici ;'a large net is.hung upon long
poles fet a pretty diftance afunder'. and.

two, or thrce fellows beat the bulhes, and
fright out the birds, whichlighting on
the net (that is ' juft by) arc.catchd and
knock'd off with fticks. .T hefé birds are
about Iàguft, in great requcft.

On a
pulchre)
written,

.hollow-.ftone (probably a fé-
is old relievo work, and thisi

..ALEDIAE
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ALEDIAE MARCIAE FILIAE JLCISSIMAÉ
111. DIF.B. XIII. ALEDI VS T&OFIMICENVS

ET AELIA MARINA PARENTES BENEMERENT.
PECERVNT.

Two old fquare pillars, weought with
artnour, Ek

Therc arc féveral clofets in the gallery,
and we faw four or five of them, which
hâd many rarities in them; foine we
took notice of, miz. the piêture ofC«pid
whifpering in the. car of a naked Venus,
drawn by litian, and was now copying

by Mr. Coinar. The skin of a cervus
ýra»riferus, whofe'body was as tall as

.moà,men, and his horns very broad and
branched. The skin of a morfus or féa-

horfe, which was barc, his body very big
and. long his legs fhoirt and fect divicied
into four dams; afhoêtifh tailý a vaft head,
finall cars, broad nofe ; in the upper
jaw, two, lhort but great;tceth flanding
outwardsý and two leffer within ; two
rows of tecth ran along tfiý middle of

this ja* and the lower, in which arc al-fo
two long furrow'd teeth ftanding out-

wards, and two a liffle lhorter in the
middle of them. The waI13 of one clofet

well painted with the' great dukes terri.,
tory and the adjacent countries; a vaft

terrg-.flial globe ; a Ïpherc of wood , a
cabinet adorn'd with brafs heads ; two or

threc, .porphyry heads of dukes of Bo-
rence; a tabkof mofaic. -tone-work,, repre-
fenting a landskip ; another môfaic table

of wood with flowers, and one of aliq-
bafter ; a piCure of a'man, and looking
under it, reprefents a -woman ; a mofaic

ftone table, reprefenting LiZorne, wherc
làpis Ja;ýu11i is laid for the Ica ; a large
ebony cabinet àdo rn.'d with, curious, little.

pi&zures; within it is a fquare that is
turn'd upon an axis ; the firft fide hath
our -Saviours paiion curioufly made in

ivoryl, by Micb. Ati«elo i the fécond fide,
the -. 12 apoitles in aMýbcr ; the third fidc2
a crucifix, Ec.. like the firft fide, of white

amb«,; the fourth fidel ý * - - * a long
table of orientai alabaftcr ; .4dam and
Eve's piéture, faid to, bc Aib.'Durer"s,
original; an oelogonai table, mofl rielý_
inlaid with pearfs, rubies, and-ý4rýcr
precious ftoncs, which reprefent flo-wers

very ciaâly: this table. is valued at
10,,000 âowns. A large cabinet fêt with
precious ftoncs, àmong which a vaft ruby,
and a great but rough pearl : ý this cabinet
is worth So.ooo crowns. Many antient
idols and lamps in brafs i a little figure
madeof a turcois-ftone bigger than a

hen"s egg ; a cup made of an horn, they
pretend an unicorns; the iron nail, half
whercof was gold, turn'd into that metalby !rkrnitiý Bafiiienus fis, but it féern'd to
us a cheat'. and was foldred to the ison ;
a tenuifofius plant neatly figurd in filver ;

over one clofèt . was a cupola fet with
mother of pearl i. another inlaid table

with flowers and inréïs made of preciotis
ftoncs; a branched amber candleftick

reveral old idôls ; a crucifix of coral ; a
unicorn's horn fo calld ; a prefs full of

ivory work curioufly turnd - the figure
of S. George on horféback neatly donc
the piâure of a cardinal well donc in
mofaie work ; a little Romau ftonc %vitli
thi3 inférîption

APPIVS CLAVDIVS
C. F. CAECVS

CENSOR COSBIS DICT. INTERREX Rî PR. -1. _AED. CVR.
TR. Mll- TRI. COMPLVRA OPPIDA DE S'AMNITIBVS CEPIT

SABENORVM ET TVSCORVM EXERCITVM FVDIT PACEM
FIERI CVM PYRRHO REGE PROHIBVITIN CENSVRA VIAAI
APPIAM STRAVIT ET AQVAM IN VRBEM ADDVXIT AEDEM

BELLONAE FECIT.

In an entry hung a large landskip,
-drawn only-by a pen. In a little room

we faw the altar that is making for the
Chapel ofS. Lorenzo. The front and fidies
of the altar-table, is -rare mofaic work:
in the middle is the âÔry of Mofes;
and on cach fide, arc flowers and birds.'

that fCeMý by rcafon of the. excellent
fhadowsto, bc bafro relievo. Red grapes

arc reprefented by arnethyfts. The pede-
ftal is made of femal rare.ftoncs. - Under

VOL- VI.

the tabernaéle is the laft fupper and twelve
apoftlcs,,all of iillaid work.' Thrce, fur-

row'd pillars of cryftal, cach bigger than
a mads arm,. on cach fide ofthe nich
where the pyxis is to, ftand. In the ùp-

per rooms of. the old palace îs the ward-
robe 1; a rich treafury, wherie arc 13 large
preffes full of plate, among which we
obferv'd filver wroucht bc tt

g d-pofts the
furniture of horfes fet with precious
ftoncs ; a preli full * of good plate-; a
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!rtrkif., fcimitar fet with rubies ; a c
fix with diamonds ; on altar of i

gold, vvith thîs in1ýriptionJ> the ]q
whercof arc rubies.

Cofiniis IL Dei gratia -Ila
Etrurût ex Voto.

Thlt was vowd to S. Carlo or M
The dukes pié1ure is kneeling to an

màdc in bafflo relievo, of. precious'ft
and adorn'd withjewels. Great tq
on this altar', which'is valued at ibc
crowns. 1ýhe outfides of thefe preffi
painted with maps of moft countri
the world. A great number of pie
in this room, among which the kir
Eitgland's. The pidure of 'a we
well made in turkey-work. In a
of tapeftry arc threc or fourfigul
full proportion, donc moft lively.
one . rôom, the prorpeâs of the pii
-veccbia. the dukes palace and ai
ciata are drawn in fre/co- In the pa
àt the end of thegallery, is the ftat

""' with [lotofernes hs hcad il
IM, A of bra1ý. The ftory of Pi

in marble ; and a Roman çarryii
Sabine awaY by force, with an old
in one picce of marbie, rarcly mac

g7,',,e arino- The armory is in the eralleryi v
ry. thefe paTt*culars were fhewn us : Pg

rms or harfe and. man ; a load
that wM draw up 6s« lb. a neat figt

a horfe rnade in brafse by y. Boliigna
head-pîece faid to, bé flannibai's3 i
of Coilintbian brafé, -and wrought
Arabick letters ; the fword'of Caroli

the fword of Carol. V. and his fcepti
oriental agat ; five large fN-.,ords that
had the pope's benedit4.ion , the iml

cap of a pope; the habi ' t of yaniz;
captain in the 5rurks armata - a -reat 1
tifed by the' antients bcfore the invei

,of trumpets ; along horn, witfi ah(
the midd1eý where-the Irarks in.ake a

lowing noife when the people ire q
to their molibi ; two iron hats, w
the crowns havinc, cach four piftol
Perfia;; faddle Indian weapons ; Ie

oars; an ironfrui
the antients, made i
the hair of a h(
tail fýven braccia Ic

The king of Cbinas armour mac
-fifh-bônes, and his w'oden fword ý

fi-liii armour, made into great fý
.-Palian locks-for wotnen-; a p'efs ft
gtiïï,-* inlaid curioufly with ivory
ïtandird of the king of &aieden
Bcrnard . duke of Saxony-'s ftanc
w hereon, was written, * Sine Numine

ýftra; Yapo;.ere fwords, that..wem ft

'Tuci- thug'; S an,ý1egs fwol dl. civen to,
nalfy the duk of ' rbin by the republic
:tters of enice when he was their genc-

ral , the armoùr of Cbartes V. the
face of his helmet fhap'd like a dog".9

Dax fnout ; Hannibais armour; Henry IV. of
Fran'ce his armour ; the armour of

Loren' Medici.
Man. Rich prizes ta-en from the 9urks1 altar the queen of 9tinis her faddle, taken by
Olies, the great duke's galleys ; another faddle,es' f knives, and horfé-harnefs fêtaz cimitarsli

4006 with precious, ftones ; the helmet of
13 arc Moro Srrais a renegado Genoefe ; two old

es in.' Batiflx ;. two guns, whereof ý the barrels
,turcs and the greateft part of the locks werc of

ig, of goldl'given fo a duke of Florence by an
)man emperor ofGermany ; a buifalds hide cut
piece into a thong 2oo braccia long ninc
.-es of piftols frt tègether thus

In
zzza
inun-

VO,
ue of
,-i-her

ng a
man,
le by

rhere AtA is the loc- that ftrikes fire on gue-
-rc fian powder, that firft fires a long pan b c

ftone -which makes nine lhots together after
Lre of that,. at d e the -work is fo contrivd,
; the that that long pan fires nine times.more.
made [Qu. fartherj A large iron bow ;. a fuit
with of armour, fword and furniture for a
ws M. horfe curiouffy wrought in fteel, which
.r of the great duke intends for a prefent to
have the king of fiunis ; another fmall brafs
)crial figure of a horfe, with one of the grcat
ZO, a dukes on his back. : one of the fame big-

iorn'. nefs,, in mairy grold, was fent by the great
ntion duke to, the-king of Spain: 3lèdulà's hcad
)le in painted on a.ihield, by Mcb. 4âgelo.

1 hal- In one room is the skin of a. young
-all-'d clephant, which'as alive about fix ycars

ýithin fince ; it coft the duke iroo piftoles. the
s ; a body of it was balky, thelegs thick -and
idian fhortly, no joints fcarce appearing; five:
?a of u"Z ht on cach foot, and the Icaft toc is
:hus; ïnnermoft ; the toe3 of the forc-fect. -arc
)rfc"s fharper than thofe bchind ; the eves arc
)ng. . fmall, pro ratione corporis ; large and
le of broad fiapping cars; the proko[cis-Wins
Per- from the nofe and leffens bý;, dcgrecs,
ales ; machine to the grotind, with which they

ill ýof fay it could draw a fword. The skelcton
a we took notice of ; the head of huge big- :j-.;

D. c 11) 1 j.:
nefs ; the lower maxilla ends in a. fharp 'i "Fý

1 a l -d : angle, the upper hath two rows of waved. ;ndina reeth, (cach about two'înches-fru- gr.
taýp'd broadl, anfwering to thofe in the lower

jaw)

th''0" Part e the ý [itaýr.



jaw) which m3ke an acute angle in the
middle of die palate thus ab is the

C

palate, the upper grinders compos'd fo
clofc of waved teeth, that chey féern 'two

folid-'bânés-c c; the paffage* into the

Imouth will- , hardl.y admit more than a
mans fift . at the upper end of the palate
is a great pafrage to the noftrils ; the

nafus is broad, and hangs over the,,end
of the lower maxilla : at each corner of
the nofe grcw a tooth about four inches

loFig, ;-but- in males they will -be great and
6ýg. Herc'the probofcis begins; the

forchead bone has a fharp proceffits over
the cavity of the nares ; the occiput is
divided'into two high ewinen'tix; a very
deep and largefinus for the mufculustem-

poralis to. run in ; the head ftands almoit
perpendicular, with the nofe do'nvard

fix vertebra colli, the 2d and 3d join'd
together; One Verte-bra CittViCUIX; 22

wrfebrS dorfi, the i Sth and igth joind.
together in the procefus.* thrce ever-à
tebr'e offis facri ; . i S vertebrw caudx, 19
ribs on a fide : the fore-legs anfwér to the
arms of a man ; the knec feems to, bend

forward ; a large proceilis fficks ont
(which hath a finus to reccive and fup-
port the brarbizim) hinders it:from. bendi..
in- far backwards, fo that 'tis impoffible

N.B. 71., an elephant fhould kneel: the meta.carpivs
f.,kgs boncs are five, whîch anfwer to digits:

m-»,, but are only five ungulx ; the-bo'es of
fît right. the carpus are enght ; the radius thwarts

the cubitus on tÈe forefide, and is articu-
lated with the exterior procefs of the bra-
cbium, and intérior procefî of the carpus
the fiapulx are mach like thofe in other,
animals: the firft pair of ribs are joind
per barinoniaw, they are broad before,
and ferve inftead of claviculx ; nofibula
in the legs, only femur and tibia ; a large
paitJIa, having a finus excavated for it in
the joint of the knee, which. bends for-
ward, and is made for kneeling: to the
talus is articulated the calcaneùm, like a
man"s hrel, and before to, a long bone,
to which are join'd thefe three, viz r.

The innermoft digitUS. 2. The 2d digi-
tas. 3. The. 3d diritus To the ôgh

bone., of the tarfus the 41 and Sth toe is
j-oin'd ýthe of-the -cereb-ellani

féemd like th= mans.
Againft S. Feticita is a pillar whercon the

flatue of P. Martyr, with a harchet ftièk-
ing on the top of his head, he being bc-
heade.d in this place.
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Under the ftatuef 7adiib in the SitPPON'.

piazza is written,

Exemplum Sal.* publice cives ofuere
Mcccxcv.

Under the ftatue of 7upiter,

!re ilî Î quis Ixferit Ntor era.

.Under Caflwpria and Per'refts, (a littie
boy in her hand)

ata 70ve ac tanto pignore lata Jugor.

Under Diana

ZU Prilicas CJypeam do tibi Caja Soror.

Nigh S. 5rrinita is a piliar with juftice
on the top " which was ercâed at the
taking of Siena'; atid on the pedeftal is
infcriWd,

COfnl- Me. -,Vag;j. Dax Ftii!rùr. 3-IDLXX.

We faw the great dukes. rich coach., A . fr
vehich they fay coft at Icall 6oooo [udi
the coach-box,, and bchind, -and wheds

plated with fil*ver and richly g1t; a
thick embroidery ofgold mixd with forne

fiWer was the curtainsI., Laing within,
féats, coachman's cufhion, and the fur-
niture for fix horfes : in the roof of the
coach are the dake's arms fer within 'a
eou'ilh of mafry gold ; the field wais lapis
lazuli') and the pellets rubies*>- 12 bars
of ftéel neatly wrought'(which coft cach
3 So [cudi, as we were told) faften the
coach: axIe-tree, &c. ý together : on each
corner of the coacH ftood a curious

flourilh, cach having four figures of
maffy filver, and gilt.

Nigh S. Mares church is the vivarium* vîvaý,,
Iwherc many. wild beafts are kept in fève- riUM.

ral fquare >courts -wall'd about; and on
the walls are galleries: whence the duke
and others 'are Ipeâators when foine of

the.beafts are ýbrought to fight together.
We faw three lions,, a tiger and a Icopard,

wbich difà but little in colour and bicy-
nefs; two bcars ; a griflý îý,ild boar wi'th
black lhort ears, a long fhour, bl àck-

fect and tail.

S. Mares church belongs to, the DoMi- St .i%',ark'i
nicans ; it îs a little place, where Picus ci,-rciý-

Mrandula and Politianus are bury'd. A
little chapel berel., handfomely crufted

with marble, at the charges of the SaI-Jiatiý'
a noble family. Another chapel, where
a faint of late datel -Viz. S.
once archbilhop, of Porevce his body is
enthrin"d. ýHis ftory is deftribd in brals

rellevo work, by 7eLýý Belogi-na. The firft

miracle
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miracle he did, was the fetting of a Pienis liboriS fen. Fi.faffragiis Ditx pitr,àt

broken pipkin togctiier, and making it renunciatur.
whole. Good piifturcs, and mirblc

ffatues (among which Edward tbe Con- On anotlicr fidel, he is ridiiip., in - a
feffor) in this chape]. triumphant chariot into Siena, and fbme

Thr chil- Wc faw- the fimous chapel it S. Loren- of the Sieuefé humbly rubmitticig them-
ZO 3 Which is an otïqgonai cupola of a, felves and this written,

good height, where the great dukes a
to bc burý'd. part of the infiýde is fini Projigatit bol.7ib. in Deditionciii acceptis
the wall boing crufted ôver with ja er, Seiienfibus.
porphyryý Ec. which are made into large
offizons, and look very vich and ma-ni-ý Thé )ktes palace is a noble building, 'M"Pe.leC e ftorl Ilig ia-ficeýt. A green and yellow jafpcr from threc ftori , high, with a ftately front,n is fituate wit lin
Sieily make the pedeftals of the pilafters. and is fituaté a rifing ground 1
A green jafper from Corfica, and a red is a large co, rt> the threc fides built and
jalper from yprits made. ufý of here. cloifterd -, the.outfide is after a rough

Towards the bottom of the walls, in - manner ; the pillars of the portici and
mofalc work, 'are the arms of all the the windéws àrc.handJbmelycontriý1d:

cities under the duke., i:iz. a Éittie pond (in the court) wizhin a
z. Xëntepckianoý 'z. Bor epoi- irotto, rail'd about'idith iron, and adorw,

ebr,). 3. Cortona. 4. Volterra. 5. Arezzo. with ftatues.; one of them.a Afofes, ni-pch
6. Pijîoia. 7. Pijà. 8. Florence. 9. Fie- ellemid : Here is ftore of fiffi, which

*.(la. i o. Sitna. ri. Graflétio. iz. 31aja. have a.fupply of freih water ftom à plen-
1 13. Monte Alce. iÉ. Suana. 15. Ciufiuni. tiful ftrearn that rites in the, nïîddie, a

16. Pienria. great height,, almoft to the top of the
On every fide is dcfign'd a monument grotto, which is above four mens length.

for a great duke, and their ftatues are to We then faw a large green fpot of ground
bc placd over their tombs. Thefe -inférip- built about with fcats of ftonc., like a
tions are already here j viz. thcatre. Thence WC went up to a fair

pond, rail>d about, and fet round with
Coftnus magn. Dux Etr. E 'Vi-V. ann. LV- fiaurcs. - Above this is the fortc=a,
Ob. XI. Kai. M. aji C1310LXXI IIV. which is a pentagon citadel well gqýrdcd j

2. Francif-us mag. Dux. Etr. Il. vix. ann. it has a great command of the city,. and
XLVI. Ob. Xlx. Od,)IÉ CIDIDLXXXVI 1. r . they fay the duke lays up money

3. Ferdinandus magn. Êix, Etr. iii. vix. every year. Hercabouts is creded a &Tcat
anll.LX.0b.vii.id.Fetr,ý'ciai:>cix. - ftatueof Cornacopix 'in marble, with

4. Cofortis inagn. Dux Etý. iv. vix. ann. this inieription
. x-x. ob. Yxviiii. Febr- ciaizicxx.

On the canons houfcs of are
two or threc Roman tomb-floncs, wich
baffo relievo figures. . 'In the Piazza vecebia is a ftately figure
of duke Cofnuis 1. on horféback in brafé,

wiih this . inféription on one fide of the
pedeftal.

cofmo Medici magno Etriffie Duci
primo, feýici.3 inviLîo, jufto, clementi,

.Iàcrx wilitix pacifq; in Etruria Au-
tbori«) Patri E3ý Principi Optimo Fcrdi-
nandas F. Mag. Dux iii. ertxit ann.
CID IDLXXXXI 1-11.

On another fide of the pedeftal is rarcly
carved in. brafs the manner of his coro.
nation by the pope, and over it written.,

Ob 'Zelum , Rot prýccipuamqxie jullitia
fiudiam.

At one end is defcribd, the Florentines
owning him, for their prince ; and over

that written,

Pario è Signum Copia bk p0faa
fum. A. D. mricxxxvi. -menjoria ater-

Uux lit evigeat quod omnis ferè Europa
dum fumji£îmo arde)-et bello, E? ItaUa.

cari.tâte ainionx laboraret Etruria [ab
Ferdinando II Nuuùijij locnevolentia,
Pace rerumq-- optima atqi ubertate frue-
batur. Viator abi, optiinum principis
fofpitem exp0flula. efcX jelicitatex
gratulare.

this is a fubterrancous pond>
wich water dropping from the'

top of a cave. We walk-d thence to a
long walk., - with a plcafant arbour ori
one fide made - of lemon-trecs : at the
upper end is the reprefentation of Idant
and Dve, and the fèrpent with the face
of a handforne woman. ; all cur out of
one picce of marble very curiauflyst,

Anothcr %valk between a row of bay and .
ilex tree' ; at the end of which are an-
tick ftatues. We defcended a broad and

long green %,valk, having a. long arbour
on cach fide a *d is adornd with ftatues
an oval garden moated about, whcre

there

711e gatue
.94, Ceif-
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Low-Countri.es, Germàny, Italy, and'France.
there arc giocbtd'acq&ra, ir. e. watcr-îportsý,and in the mid(k a t ountý-ill f -tin with

Come figures, and a vift cittern cut
out. of onc ftonc ; a pleifint wilk of
cyprefs-trecs ; a pretry fauntaîn of a
mirble figure, pouring, watcr inro a largge

tub made of white mirbie, and a boy
that thruffi againft ir, is ofthz fainc picS
of rn-irblc.- miny gardens f;ýr herbs and
flowers. This garden is abo«t i -L mile

in com. aïs, and is uneven, bein - up-hill i
and down-hill. A foldier of týc -- uird
Went along with wham wc rcwirdedg U_14
with a tejoae, Ni-h the court of guirds

lies a rude loadftone as biz as twa horfés
can ývcII draw. -

c F, r i, 1, à '-At the Bip,*ilerium nigh the Dont*, on
of Turks. zg -duiZ. wcre itS Arks chriftend; and

forne ýf the ceremonies we obfervd ;
-viz a Ion,, fcaffold ' was built- from, the

chief door to the altar ; in thcý middle,
two or threc pridb ftood abDut a large

filver font, and the-2krks being ask'd,,
Whàhcr tbey would bc baptiied ? and

anfwerino,, Yes ; a pricà then took a
filver cup with watýý and poured it on
the middle of the !rr;k's hcad ; another

prieft all the time reading the form of
baptifin : afier. tha4 the bapti:ed perfion

had a crucifix and a candle déliveed tu
him, and then was féated under the

altar. ý Oil was fprinkled into the mens
codpieces. The wom'en-Iry*s afier bap-

tifin had a ýwhite veil put over their
hcads, and on that a fine wrought coro-'
net;: and both men and women were
habited in white. When they had fate

fomc timcý the mufick play»d j a. banner
then went firft; afier tha4 an old bap-
tiid 5rur4 and young fcHow j boys next,
and girls. and women, every one having
a godmother on cach, hand. '%Vben they
came to the middle of the féaffddý CVCTY
baptiz'd lkrk -ned.ed down to a crucifix,
and cff£çd themfelves, ec. anif at laft
ali went in proceffion to the Amanciata

1pittici ojý r3c. werc. u1ed in' the bap-

Aa»g 29. wu a great holiday for the
birth of the virgin Akry.

.à kgmz > The' fitinUr of count de Afoukawo
had, as they fây, by S_ 1ýý of -d

this - favour procued, that before of'
that fiLmily dies a li-ghted torch uld
appear on the top of his'houf-

At Florme and Si=ý- every wife
gocs abroad in the company of her bus-
band,, mother ýor aunL All wîdows are

known by .thcîr black habîtý with. wide
flécVM

Nonc dare fitoot pigeons in the dukes
ftate, under penalty of the g0cyx

The nobility have every one 1éme
profemon. citfier mmbambziaro fdling

Vol.. VI.

of filk, Ec. Thcy are only defpifèrs ofsic'Pr'tN
the phyricians ; yet cvery family hath its

phyfician and lawyer, with.whom they
M 3(rr-ea at an annual rate. The or-
finary fec for a lawyer i:s about hilf a

Irown but forne EYý.Z1ffl., merchants have
ýrou,-ht in the bid cuflom, of giving
nore, as a piftole ar a cime, ê3e. Every

ioblern-in and gentle-nýin lèlh wine out
>y the fiask; which is fignify'd b hang-
ng ovcr the daor a wicker-botrlc or

listc ; and therc is a littit port-hole in
,he gateor wali, wherc they ta-c in and-
pve out botrIés. Ma perfon of quality- -;e

ill drink in, a tavcrn or înn; and in-
deed they have litrie invitation, thoàlë

hOu(ýs being worfe thanýOur aie-houtes..
'The th-) pkeepers and'thevulgar fort.

are a little cliurlifh to ftran,;C)*Sl, bar
thofé of bercet filhion are more courte-
ous. Therc is a jàyin,,-,

iore)ltiiji Oecki, Pifaiii tradîtori,
Sarefi pazzi, fignori.

The gentlemens daughters are boarded
in nunneries for about zol. per ýnjjjum
fterling ; and therc they arc. taucht to
work, fing; E?e. till tlicy marry., Fc;jcZr
modes #are follow"d here ; and it is the

cuftom : (ufýd in few places berides in
fWy) to falute the ladies by Pulling, of

hats when the men pa!s bý 'them", A
ltmn.-er may hire a coach fcr s s. p-r

day ; and any of the Fkr--ntiiie gentry
will lend'their coaches.
1. They ufé gencrally flas--bottles, for
their winc; of which. le chief a're -.;erdea,
a whitilh fweer wine, and. red ivîne like
daret: they flop thofé bottles only with
a litde ffraw, and put a fittle oil in. thq

neck. of the glaâ The), cool clicir winc
by putting ice or fhoi about the bottle,
or elfe put the bottle in a baïon of well-

waterý which is cool in thisciry.
Here, at and Sieily, E.Pc. they
pour water intb the glafs while - théy are

Arinking.
Pane di Bocca they ýcaU theïr bc# bread.,

which is.white and weH made, without

ye
The common fort of people wiff re-

frpih themfel in hot weather, by cat-
ing two or .thrce pieSs of a green pom-

pione kept cool in wcUs , they.call it -q-
cai-re ; the «cat is red within, and the

feeds black ; the tafte is vm, .leat.crifh
aM unpleafing to thofe that are not ufed

to it The ladies wifl cat of ir, and drin-
ufually afier it ino Greco.

They.havralfQ a melon with a whît:

pulpi ýnd the
joue,£ü Mek... having a very red pulp
and rough, coat it taftes. plcafincly-

SA Thç



A:Jouriiey thro
SKIPPG,4. The air of this city 'is counted good

in the fummer, and badin the. winter,
by reafon of the binumbing cold, which
caufcs apoplexies, Vc. In two or threc

placcs.) fome make and fell beer. *
ý Gelding of liens frequently uféd about

Florence.
AU the honfes are c C

tiled with rows of tiles, a Io

thus a

Upon the fpars arc L' 15
laid tiles, a b long
ways, clofe toirether, and thwart them

c d, and oyer the commifftires of them,
is laid a guttcr-cile at i i, with the con-
vex fide up.

Every night all ftrangers- naines are
carried -by the inn-keepers, &c. to the
Piazza Veccbia. Nâne arc fufferc-d to
walk afrer the bell ring' at thrce hours;
of the nicht with %vord dacy-er or
knife.

A guard every.ffight watches the gold-
frnith's bridge, aàother the filk fhops>
which are tocether ; and sbirri walk up

and down the city.
The filk trade is much decayd here

the greateft quantity they. fend to Lon-
don.

Èoys and young fellows play at bowls
in the middle of the Ûrects. In the city-
ditch gentlemen play with wooden battle-
dores and a wooden ball, which they
ferve with their hands on a pent-houfe.

There have been thefe dukes of Flo-

i. Alexander Florentiie Dux. L
F lçreiitix Dux IL

2 Coirmits L. Flor. et Senarum. D.
Etrarix Magnus. D. L

3. Franci/cus Etrurix 3Lg. Dux Il
4- Berdinandùs *L Magnus Dùx III
5. Cofimus Il MýXrus Dux IV
6. Ferdinandus Il Mag. Dux V

Since we travelled,

7. Cojinus III Etrurix Mg. D. VI.

Ferdinand IL was the fi fth duke o
gztîcaîiy at our bein'cr in Florence bc bat]
reicyned 44 years, and bc married Vtio

ria di Rouera (now living) of the houf
of Urbi;;'ý lhe brought the duke a larg
revenue, and bath thefe children. i. Co/
inus, the great prinCC. 2. Another bon
four or five years fince. The prince mai
ried Margarita, fecond daughter of th
duke of Orléaas. She is now in grea

diféon-rent'. and difpleafed with ber hW
band and the court of. Florence, becauf
her Frencb fervants were fent away fo

" Part q *the
their great infolencies. -She never ap-
pears in blick'Without her mask on,
and bas êaurce feen her hasband this half
year, who is alfo difpleafed at h * e r n uï fe

lying with ber. When the duke of
qui (the Frencb ambafrador lately at,
Rome) wis here, lhe defir'd a divorce,
and repayment of her portion., which-
was 4oooo piftoles.

lob. Medicis the cardinal,', is the great
dukc-'s ùncle, who hath a fair palace

nigh 5ý-Mark's ; the duke hath two bro-
thers, Mattbias, governor of Siciia,, and

Leopold. There were two more viz.
7obannes, -a cardinal, and Franc1ýcus.

The prefent great duke is very ftudious.;-
and trades inuch in merchandifé. He bath,

always two favourites, an old man and
a young man. In the fummer time bc
drinks nothing but finall beer, and after

dinner gocs to, bed and fléeps till the heat
of the day is o vier, and then the ftrect
before his palace is chained up, that no

carts nor coaches may ditturb him.
Every night the keys of the city arc.
brought to him, and ' bc bas good in-

formation of alkaffairs.. juftice is well.
executed here againft criminals whd arc
fetched out of churches. The pope and
the great duke have agrecd, that any
offender may -bc purfued that hath ' donc

mifchief in one,, and fices into the ot'heils
country.

. Almoft every fuminer evening there
is a tour of coaches in the chief ftreetse >
and on feftivals the great duke, dutchefs,
&c. arc prefent, the duke always rides
in a coach drawn but by four horfesq
with a poftilion ; the dutchefs was al-
ways mask'd, and rides in a coach with'

fix horfes.
The duke allows his refident at Lon-',_

don 3 oo 1. Steri. per annum, and the king
of En land gives him bis wine, which,
they lay, bc makes advantage o:F, by
felling it to the vintners for ioo 1. per
annum.

At this time (the plague 'being in Eliz-
land). all letters froin England were

opened and aid .at the Lazaretto over
brimftone.

f The -great duke is not weH belovd by
hi3 fubjeâs, Who arc opprefsd with a
multitude of gabels.*No gentl=an -can.

marry bis daughter, 'ýut: paye 8 per Cent
e of the portion. Ne cow can enter the
1 gates of Florence but muft pay threc

crowns to the cuftomers. Eggs, fruit,
and all manner. of finail commodities pay

r taxes. A Camera Jocanda, or lodaings
X give yearly a conûdcra.-. fum.

Oranges werc formýTly here very pieu-
tiful and, cheap, but fince a gabel was

,r rais"d on them, and the mo-iopoly
bought,

LItaly ý



any, lialy, and France. , 643
parts; and à kind of cancrous 'humour SKIPFO--
corrodes their.fielh away.

M E D 1 C 1 N E S.

Dr. Kirion told us, he bas ont Arca-
mm (which bc will Icave to his heir) to
cure the Frewch pox in a fhort fpace, and
perfcâJy ; bc purges them feven or cight

days. -The chief ingredient is Seiia, lit
twenty days the cure .is pcrfeâcd, and

bc never faits.
. That Fonfeca the pope's phyfician late-

]y cured a nun of a JeproIý, by givincr
only vipers to cat for i s days. 

D

He knew by his own experience at
Padga, thathens, Ec. would cit vipers

very grecdily, and that the fowls will tafte
rarcly well.

A;ýCriUs'$ prcfcription of cro.cils InetaX
in a cIýfter for the Angiiia, bas been fuc-

cefsfully experîmented by him. lit bas
alib given Aqua Bei;ediHa Rulandi.

The hemorrhoids arc cured by bat-hing
the fundament with hcatcd urine. And
a glifter of ones urine - is go od for the
inner hemorrhoids.

The fplecn cured by opium in a plai
fler at Padua.
. For the Hydropbobia, Take of box,
penyroyal and primrofe (leaf and root)
and boit a competent quantity of cacb in

milk, and give to man, dog, Ec. bitten,
the féoner the better.

Sir I>ecd. JL7yer;es D-oeluin noftru:'n.
Cor&ak was nothing but the deco&on

OfCC2
Two or threc fipoonfuls of juice of. ca-
momile, with a few drops-, of foirit of

vitriol givien in a pottinger U broth to
ont in a féver, is a good medicine, and
feldom fàil% if given before the cold fit

of an agne. >
Drawing of blifters'is good for any ach

in the joints. r
A mans .,own ý,urine garg led, cures a

fore throat and thé tooth-ach.
'Vipers have firft theïr.hcads and tails

cut og belore they are ý uléd in medi-
cincs.

Vomiting is feldom prefcribd by ita-
fian phlficians,

The root of Bardana wrajor in powder,
to, the quantity of a drain given in broth,
is a certain remedy for a plcurify.

. Morcariasdalcis, wi'h 7aMp Diagridi-,
im, Fge. is a good . medicine for a cou.gh,

Ipitting of blood, Ek
Dr. Mrten faw a k1low prefently te-

covered from a paroxyfin of the falling
ficknefs, by cutting off féme of his hair,
and purùný, it, into his band.

tabf.] Low-Countries, Gern
bought, the Gesoefr ([rom whom the
oranies came) have brought few hither,
and cherefore they arc now very Icarce,
and the monopolift like to lofé. by bi3
bargaïn.

No perfon withôut licence can keep a
gun or piftol in bis boule.

Thedukes guird arc not Switzert.but
Germans from Au#rïa and thofe paiés

they arc ioo- in number, and fb ap-
pointed by Cbarles V. He hath-a horlé-
guard of Germans, who, ride in the city
with their fwords drawn. Marquefs Vi-
tello is captain of the dukes guard.

> Marjuds Salviate was lately lent into
Bnglan to congratulate the kings re-

turn.
The duke bath one or two parks which

arc look"d after by an EngliA park keep-
cr. The*duke is at a let race with his

éook to krve hà table, and bc aflows
his firvants - board-wages. . Hc is -alfé

agreed with his baker at a yearly rate,
who pays him i 0-oo ducats per ainjam,

for the monopoly of baking.
There arc thrce dukes fubjeâ& r.

The duke of Ncr.biimberiaid,, called
bythe vulgar people Duca di Berlick.

2- The duke of Salviati. 3. Duke Stroz-
zi.. t4arquefi Riccardo is the richeft
nobleman.

The duke of NonLwxberzmd is not
very rich ; his daughter is marric4 to, a
fécond husband the marancfi Pakofti. of

BoloÀn-a-; lhe was ont the dutchefs of
Savoys ladies, and had ber portion given

ber.by that dutcheâ This dake of
Nortbvmberiand bath a writing whercin

one of bis anccftorsý a knight,, was in
Henry VlItb>s timcý authorifed to, un-
dertake the king7s afFairs in Baly. This
duke hath one fon a page to, the duke of'
Bavaria, and another in the coUege at
Douay, who is like to bc. preferred by an

uncJéý a bifhop in France, to an abboes
place.

One Paolo Roccoi.> a botanift, is now
employed by the duke in &cîly.

The talian red wines arc deeper co-
.1ouredthantbc,&encb3becaufcetheU or
ftands longer together with the PD

grape ; Hyofeyamus albus ffecp'd in Ono
Greeo is ufed by the country people., to.

make thcm fleep.
Pruneok (-Fangi Speciesj much in r't:

qucfý and caten as a dainty.
Drý-Mrton gave us thefe informations.

The country people about Fkrevce
when they fweat for the Frencb Pox, arc
put înto an- oven, keeping theïr ficads
out. -

About Norence the people arc troubled
Ith worms in -theïr blood, and othcz



journe y thro', Part oj the litaly-
and wine, E3c. for the moft part oR

9o inake new wine tafte Jike old. mules and afres.
Acqua di Noera (a city in thepope-'s

Take the afhes -and falt of vine, and territory) is fold by apothecaries for above

Mike them up into a pafte wich the iýî- a teftonc a bottle, and is prcfcrib'd in

rit of wine 3 tic this up in a cloth,, and fe vers. The apothecaries hcre abatc,

hang it within the bung-fi.ole of the veffel much of ihat chey fet down in their bills.
of nçw wine, in the fipace left empty for A telftonc is the ufual fec for bleeding.

the bag to hang in,, which will drop no'w - When Sir _7obn Fineb, and Dr. Baines

and then, and in two or thrce days will were laft herc, thcy prefented the great

pr écipitate all the fSces, and the wine will duke -with Englij7, horfes, Irifi., dogs, the >

drink pleafantly. London polyglotta bible ; and the duke
beftowed two cabinets on Sir Yokii Fincb,

The city of Florenrce reputed the fair- and a gold chain on the doâor.

eft in Italy, is divided into two parts. by In the middle of the fouritain, at the T5efo,,-

the river Arnus. a fhallow ftream, over Piazza Veccbia, is a marble Neptune ver tain é
Y Nceunc.

which arc four bridges ; one is built with big, made by Barthol. Annnanati ; un-

goldfiniths fliops ; this and another dcr Neptune arc two fia-monfters which
(which at cach corner hath'a fair marble throw out water. Neptune rides in his

ftatue) arc remarkable for their arches5 chariot drawn' by four brafs horfes ex-

which arc made, flatter than ordinary cellentlymade. They féem to bc fwim-

archcs are. In this river arc barbles in ming in the féa. A very large odagonal

grcat plenty, and almoft- every houfe bafon of marble'. on whicÈ' are placed

near the river hath a great net at the four fea nymphs. in brais, and at each

énd of apole. corner is the figure of a fawn or fat ry
The buildings about the' old palace holding a fifh fýouting out watier under

arc vcry mean, but the ftreets about the their arms.
Aiinancibea, Santa 11inità, and the duke's The old palace is a large -and high pile 71e OU

palace. (which formerly belongd to the of building, with a tall Campanik ; the PIlllre.

family of Pitbi) are fairly adorn'd with great hall is about the bignefs of,,that

houfes of the nobility, amongft whîch at Aursburg ftadthoufé, but not fo plea-

that of Strozzi is taken notice of by fant and lightfome ; in this the walls

Sir Il. Wotton. Some have the ftoncs of are w.ell paînted, and the roof pidured.
the outfide rouah hewn, which they call The labours of Hercules are here in di-

Maniera ruflica. Iron rings fixd. in the ftinâ ftatues. By the entrance into this
walls of theirpalaces, which are to tic palace is a Hercules killing Cacus, made

mules, &PC. to. by Bandinello, 1534.
The ftrects are pavýd . (as at Luca) S. Spirito is a pretty convent Of Au- S. spi .,0.

with broad frce ûonel, which are made guftines, who have a large and neat
rugged for»horfes to go on without flip- church; in the choir is a.ftately inarble
ping ; the kennels run ùnder the pave- altar under a canopy, :Cupported by four
ment. rnarble pillars the monks fit about it

When aný horfe,. &Pc. dungs, there in an oâagon of marble. SRN

are men and boys, with afres,, that ga- The Carmelitr Calcoati have a gSd Dam#

ther it up prefently, and carry it away. cloifter.
in wooden panniers out of the ftreetsand Wé informed our felves of rme ftoncs
the highways. they find not far frorn Florence, at'Pi-

Thè,7ews have theïr gheto here, and magio thrée miles and a haïf o£ andat
are much favoured by the great duke ; Ponte Arrignano 12 miles off -where they

they have bought the monopoly of dig ftoncs with the fignatures -of herbs,
making A forts. of buttonsl which is the trecs, and reprefentations of landakips,

chief trade they imploy themfelves in. In the Arnus is a yellow fione they po-
Here are many hofpitals ; but the -lifh well. Black flate is brýught from b fc.,pro .n

faireft isthat of Santla 3kria Noveilà, Genoa. Brocbotello is a kind of. fine agat
having a handfome portico, in the fr * ont, or marble from Spain. They polifh

bet by the opera, i. e. revenues of the floncs, with Lýftro, GeÊO, L;,c. and fàw
hofpital: (This Word opera î is frequently them afunder with a little bow, having k

written bn graveftonci , in Rorence.) a brafs wire ftring, wetting the ftonc
7oooo.fcadi per ann. is the revenue. often wiih

Some of the.country people are prerty A bandfome ffonc table of mofaick
rich'. and are worth zooo piftoles a man, work will coft here about Soo crowns.

which they get by looking after gentle-,, The Florentine language is the moft
mens eftates and ývjjJa's ; for which they pure Italian.; but a, grcat imperfcâion

ýhe vintage, Cc.'They bring wood in the pronunciation majy cafilý bc, ob-
fýrved
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îï;

iby, Italy,, 'and. Franeé. 6q.
*ork, made by Mieheffino Sznefe, wheïre- Sxiv'roW.
in are defcriWd tonne bible flories - that %*Odo
of 1brabam with his fon at facrifice, and
Mofes firiking the rock, is curioufly and

exaâly donc. AU-out the choir is good
painting infrefeo5, drawn hy Sodoma. Two

great filver candlefticks ftood before the-
altar,, and at the altar are 14 brifs an-'

gels, cach holding a lighred candle. in
a little roorn called the Libraria,'the flory

of'Zjieas Sylvias the popce is. admirably-
well paintcd on the wa%, one laid to bc

donc by Petro Perufino, and the'other by
Rapbael Urbin; under all are in1criptions..,

one was tranféribed, Viz

Sylvilis Baflienfi Concilio in u1ý
tcriorenj- Britaijniax Oratorac Scotiam
ad Regeni Calexiiim miffas, à tempefila-
te in N-crvegiani puifits et Per Britan-*
niain Reýes jýecuJatorej eludens Bafi-
Jeain revertitur.

The pulpit. is offtone well'c'rvd. the
cupola is covercd with Icad.

.La Madospia is a pretty church,. hung La M2-

round-with pidures.çf mîraculous cures, donna-

The Domînicans church in Canipo Re-;
gio is very broad and without pillars
here many Germans are buried. -

Thé Aug .it, but ]cirer,
,uffines is like

they have twa neat courts cloifteed
about.
ý The bîfhops palace is built of white
marble.

We faw the hofpital and the princes
palace, where prince 31atibias the gover-
nor lives, who is guarded by Switzerx.

The. palace of pope £neas Sykias
(Pius IL)

A ftrong citadel cominands the city.
The Carmélites is a pretty convent.
The piazza is large and very hand-

forne, refembling a cockle lhell, and is
well built about wîth tradelmens houfes,

Uc. a fquare fountain called Fonte Brande,
threc fides whercof compaired with a

ftone wall whercon figures of marble in
ban relievo.

La Sapievza is the fchoolsý an indif-. T., sapî-
ferent building, wheie are forne ftudents, en-za.
and about. 4o prfflors.*

Moft of the houfes in Siena are built:
of brick ; they are tall, and gencrally'
handfom, only' they have paper wîn-
dows inftead of glati.

This citv is fituated on hffls, and is
very pleaiant, the ftrcets cleanly and

neatly pavcd with bricks fèt edgeways.
Wine here fold for one julio a flas14 «

which is fýmcwhat a finaller mcafurc th=
that . at norence. it'feeWd to have a

tafle of vitriol.
8 B -

Low-Countries, Germ
ferved in the inhabitants of qufcany, Cr-,
pecially about Florence; for tfiey fpeak
their words in their throats with a firong
a1piration ; cherefore this faying, La

linguit !7oficana i In bocca ' Roinana ; the
.Romans.fpeaking moft diftiniftly.

Two raillions of fcudi. the dukés reve-
iàue, but he ipends not above one mil-
lion, Per alinfilli.

There are two hùndred horfc that
guâe the ihore every fummer night, but

th gocs out only thirty at a time, and
are allowed four ièudi pr,ý menfem a man.

Forty thoufandfootmen enrollcd, and
e thoufand horfe divided into twelve

ýîompanics, and ruled by ftrangers.
ý The Florentines are proh*bitcd to keep
arias in their houfes.

Sept ' . i. Wé hired two horfes for 20

julii, and travelled this day ý to Siena. We
went out offlorence at PortaRomanaj, and
rode a flone caufeway moft part of the
.day ; wÇ firft pafid, betwecn fome hilIS2
and had a plcafant eroipeft of the coun-'

try whic.h is very hilly, and after four
miles wént by a fàir Carthufian' mona-
flery, and four miles further, came thrJ
S.- Cafciano a walled place on the top of,
a hill, and when we dcfcended, had forne
level ground in a a narrow valley ; here
wc left the ufual road by Pqggï-ýbouzi

(where is made the beft perfÛmed to-
bacco,-fnutf) and' fav'd four. miles riding,
then came to, a finall village S. Bocco,
andcight miles from Cafciano baitcd at

S. Donato, a finail walled place ; thence
we had flony and mountainous way, five

miles to Cafleffina, another little walled
place, and two miles further had rocky

ficep way ; but the lait five miles we
had very Icvél' and good %vay to Siena.

DOMO. « The domo hath an afcent by fèveral
fleps at thé weft end, which is beauti-

'fied, with carviiigs, ftatues' Ec. and at
the entrance is a ftone of . thépavement
thus infcriWd, Caftiffimum ujrýinis. tem-

.flè memento 111greai. 'ffie churc
plum ca h

,th, cýuftcd all over, b'
js of a gogd leng oth

wi.thin and without with marble. The
walls and pillars within are of black
and white marble. ' Round the body of
the church and choir, are the hcads of

all the popes (except two or threc of the
laft) in ûonc. The prefent pope hath

his ftatue in a fitting poftur'el, and this
underwrîttcn, 41exander &ptimus Ponti-
JeX MàXinIUS, AIM0 MDCLV.

Under the pope"s hcads are the empe-
rors,, and agaînft the pillars ftand marble

figures of the apoftles. Hére is a rich
gilt orga . n given by the, prefent pope,

and an altar building nigh his ffatue.
The pavcment before-the high altarand

half the church pavement is of mofaick
VOL. VI.
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646 journey ý t
In icveral plazzis, the arms of thq

City (Romulus and Remus fucking thg
wcg) arc creéted upon pillars.

Pa6zzo di At the Pai= o di eÊnori is torre d
Sig'lori. Mangio, a tait fquare tower, whence wc

tock a full profpeet. The Capitano, whc
isa,,Santfo liveshcr- Theroofofonc
rSm we ?W mofi cxcellently «paintcd by

A void 1pacc of ground between the
inner and outward gates.'

Thereý is a là. ing, Siena fi vanta di
quattro Cofe, di roirrt e di Campant di

Bardaft e -di Patane.
Siena almonds arc counted the,,Éeft,

and of them arc made ecellentfnàrch-
panes.

&ps. 3. We agreed with'a vitturine, or
meffenger, to provide us horfei and dier,
till we came to Rome; and going out
of the gates of Siena, the Icarchers ftop-

ped us, becaufý our -vailiria or, port-
rnanteaus were not féaled at the dogana,
(which cofts two julii a'portmanteau.)
But the vitturine telling them we were
Geridans, (who have great privileges

here) they let us pals. At fome miles
dîftance wc paft by Cuna, a finall walled
place, on-,our right-hand afierwards
,we came, thirough Bonconvento a walled

town, wherc Henrý the VI. emperor,
died. To this place we had good way,

and obferved, a corn country ; here
began a billy road j we dined at 7or
Il 7 miles frOm Siena ; three miles ;ýo Mij

hence we rode through S. Zuiricho, a
waffl town. on the top of a hill'. whi-

ther the duke of - Crecqui retired when
bc rectived the affront at Roine;
miles more we. travelled a mountainous
country, and rode up a high afcent to

Rodicofani which hath a caille on the
vMr top of the hill., and lodg'ed this

night at the pofthoufe, a fair inn. This
day we ébfervid 'a kin'd of fledge to
carry dung in.

The rivers 4rbia and Ombrone we
paired over near Boncon-vento, and had

J*nle «cino on.ourright hand.
4 Sep . 4. Two hours before fun-rifing,

we Cook horfe, and rode fix miles
dcfcmt on the mountains, and thrce
miles fhrther left the great duke"s country,
and went over Ponte .4rgentino, a'fair
bridge, built by Gregory XIII. over the
river . - . . . Threc miles more brought
us up to, the top of a hill, where we

pafi7d thro7 Ifflendénte, (a long ftrect
in it) walled, about Four miles thence
we rode a plain way, on a bigh ground,
,and came down a craggy hill, to S.

-arenze, .a Çmal ivalled, place; then
we travelled, a fenny country, by the

fide of Lago di Polfma, which is about

3o miles in drcuit, compaged with hilh
full of wood, and ilored with, coots and

other fowls j and four miles frorn St.
i Lorenzo dined at Voliena, a firnall and

, poor walled place, with a caille. Here.
> abouts we obfcrved the burhing of chafF

and met many afres laden with flax j and
many pilgrims.were in this road, who
begged of us. From Vlfina we went
through a w6od, on a craggy hill, and
after cight miles came to Xmittfiafionc,
a walled town,, on the top of a hffl,

where we had a fair pr'ofpcâ of iterl'v
and the circ>um»acent country ; herc we.
drank of a whitifh fwcet wîné, callcd

mofchatella. From M. Fiafiont wc made
a fleep deicent at firft, .and then rode an
cafy deféent in a champion country, till

we came to the city or Viterbo; a mile vjterbe.
or two beforc weairived, the finell of
a fulphur well, a mile from the town,

was very offenfive to us.
The domo is but a mean firuifture, dm.

where *exander VL Adrian V. and
Clément IV. are buried ; we faw a tomb-

flone withý the effigies of pope Yoh. Lurî-
tana XXI.

This city is large and, pleafantly fitu-
ated on the rifing of a hill j the houfcs
are indifférently built; n'ýàny-tal1 fquarc
towers in the city. An old caffle and a
piazza before it,. where is a hândfornc

fountain, and in the. chief ftreet ancther
large fountain.

After we had viewed Viterbo, WC took
horfe, -Sept. 5. and came up - i woody

h.ill, and dc1ýended by IlLago di ricoe
formerly callcd Lacus Cyminus, about five
miles in circuit. In that wood we ob-
fèrved tail and large oaks. Then we

had good way fix miles to Ronciglione,
a walled place, on the top of a hill,
and here bý9an a champion country,

where we invélled five miles., -and pafs'd
by.a fmall fale, jult before we afcended
to Monte Rofi. Thence we went féven
miles to ' Baccanol, and lodged this night
in a fair new inn, built near a lit'tie Jakeý «
coinpaffed round with hiU The air
here is counted bad.

In thi' journey we obferved our.herfes to ftand ftill., when we chirped
them, which in other countries Wo.uld
encourage them to go fàfter.

Sept. 6. We. went throuÈh a wood
called Y Bofco di Baccano, formerly 31efia,

which wa ' s ïbme years -fince noted for
robbers, and gave occafion to this proverb,

Par cbe Siama nel Bqfio. di Baccano,
ufed by thofe that are in a futpicious
place. We travelled a good but hilly way,
and obferved this morning very thick
mills, in the Campagna about Rome,

.which fecmed to ftand in the midft of a
lake.

ýrO' Part of the [rtae.



lake. Two, or threc miles bcforc we
reached Rome, we faw Nero"s tomb and
thcn rode between the villas and 21arge

garilens ; over the gate of one, was this
rhime, Para, padicaý pia,, miforis mi-
ferort Maria. Then wc pafid over Ponte

Jfolk,, antiently Po= Mîlvias, over- the
irybar, and rode a mile in the Va Fia-

winia, a broad and ffraight way, well,
paved, and, où cach fidc werc. gardcns

ROME. and villas ; this way brought us to Rome,
where wc cntrcd at Porta FMminia.) now
callcd del. Popolo, where wc gave onc of

our names, and a féUow with a paper iii
bis hand, wept, with us to the dogana
where our portmanteaàs werc fcarched,
but no printed books prohibited, being

found, we were difinifid, and gave a julio
to the fellow, and another. to the

Icarchers. As foon as wc entred, P. dd
.Popolo, which is a ffatcly gaýc, on the

is a church dedicatect to Santa
Maria del Popolo, with a handfome piazza,
having. in the middIc- an obelisk and a

fountain, and fronting to the gate is Santa
Maria'di Maiýe'Sant7o;' and S. Maria

delli 3firacoli,"fair.buildîngs.
Atthispiazzade P.delPopolo, threc

fh-ait ffrcets begin ; -z. Strada Paittina,
that leads to the piazza di Spagna. Z.
Strada del OtÎo, abovc a mde long which

brings to, the capicol. And 3. A ftrect
that Icads to Palazzo Bor

The partiýulars.,obferved durîng our
ftay at Rome, were thcfe ;

Porta del Popolo was contrived by Mib.
dngtlo, on the outlide of it ffand. the

ffatues of' Peter and Past.
Tbe pin- The panthcon is now called the
theon. Rotunda, dedicated to, AU Saint-,, which

hath a 'large portico -in the fton4 ý fup-
ported on the ouffide by ci t greatg t wîthinpiUars, and 6 remaining of ci t

the portico; every pillar being one piecc
of ftonc. It hath no light within but

what cornes in' at a round holc on thc
top of a cupola, which is divided intc

five rows of fquares, and in every.'rom
arc 28 lefrer fquarc5, under them arc z4
windows or arches filled up wîth brick

which this temple is built of i where thg
cupola begins to, archý there is a wrough

ledge* There were fix niches that ail
now fi% chapels, befides the high altar
and cach hath two ftriated pillars befor
it, and between each chapei is an altar
The architrave, and cach fide of th

,pantheon is one pi
entrance înto the iec
of ftonc ; herc are two infériptions figni
fying the repair of the portico by Urba
VIII. who took away the brafs an
Icad fiom hen'ce and therefore th

pafquil was made then, ýaod nonfecerrà
Barbari ; fecerant Barbarini.

Sec the inicription in Rom* Afaderija
pag. 3 21.

The pantheon Îs 144 foot high, and
as many widc; The pavement is figured
into fquarcs and rounds interchange4bly,
le fquares are grey marble compaffed
with a border of porphyry, and the

rounds are porphyry of ont ffonc. Moft,
of the. white ftones on the pavenien-t

contain exaâly threc Roman fect, and the
leikr in porphyry, one fm and a hÎlf

Adgrippa built the pandwon.
On all-faints day the pope and cardinal

ufe to vifit this church, and printed papers
are pafted on pillars, &c. fignifying
every rime a mafs is faid at the high attar
herc, a foul is freed out of-purgatory,
which is an indulgence firft granted by

Gregory XIII. - . 1,
'l'bc F ate or entrance into the pantheon

is ali of one entire, marble ftoneý and is
between the jambs or fides ig ficet
Greaves on the R om.au foote P- Il 2 7.

An old porphyry tomb before the
rotondo.

The pantheon is entirely compofed of
thecorinthian order. Freart. pag. 3,

ept. 8. At S » AU iWs church was
kt pt the îrftival of enwas di Villa nova,
a fàint of a new ftamp.

The Piazza ý Naona, ancieintly Circits
Agonalis,, is a large and long place, in Naona.
the midft whercof ftands an ýEz»tian
obelisk, called Obeltfco Pamfidioý becaufe

creded by Innoceiit X. whofé arms) the
dove, is upon the top of it. It ftands

upon an artificial rock, out of which
gulh' great ftreams of water, which are
reccived in a hugebafon, -where is « a fifh,

among féveral other!, figured, thât the
ýùpcrfluous water rürts away-in. At each
corner of the rock is a large marble figure obe-,:Ik.

reprefenting f4ôür great rivers. The
hieroglyphicks on this ôbelisk are
dcfcribed by Kircber the jefuit.' This is

fne ftatelieft fountain in Europe. In the
b evenings of fummer holydays, the water
r of, this fountain is ]et run about it, and

coaches make their tour aboutir, ftriving
to get into the file or rank.

There are alfo in Piazza Naona thrce
t other fàir fountains.
c Prince Pamfifio's palace is in the Piazza Priece

Naona; he was formeriv a cardinal, but Pamfilo,
îal-;ce.e had à di1ýenfàtion to marry.

S. ignefe is a handfome new church 5. Agnefe.
c building at the charges of prince- Pam-
4 filio.
i- Pafquiis ftatue is at a corner of the Pifiuin-
z bookfellers ftreet ; it is only the Bafitim
d of an ancient, ftatue much broken, and

is. . îs called Pafquin, fiorn a, taylor who had
it fGrmerly a fhop hm, whére there uf0d

to bc a refort for news, Ec.
The

44,
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ý' Partof the648 - -. di jourriey thr
SKIPPOI4. IChe oýeIisk in the piizza of S. Peter's

was. brought from Ncros Crciis, bchind
the church, and Sixtils Vý cmploy'd

Dominicus Fontana, an architcà, to ercét
it ý hcrc.ý It is without hierofflyphick:
figures, and is 7z fOOt high ; bcfldes the
pedeftal, whichîs 3 6 foot high. On the
top 7ýiliut Cà-far's afhes werc preferved,
but now therc is a crofs on the top, with
a: picce of our Saviour's cris, and indul-
gences granted of io ycars, and.as many
quarantains, nt the Lý ing to it, threc
Pater Nofter's and týrec Avo Mary's
for the exaltation of holy church. This

obelisk was formerly tre9ed to 4iý_gieus
and !riberius.

Obelisks arc called Cititie by the
vulgar.

In the piazza of S. Peter's is one fair
fountain, with plenty of water, on one
fide of the obelisk, and another is de-
figned on the other fide.

The ri-tira kound the piazza, this pope Alexander
qf VII. is building'a moft ftately portico,
der t'Il. Ccrvalicro Berijino being archited

having four rows of great pillars, in the
middle a coach may drive, and on cach
fide people may,*a.1k; a balcony-round
the top. From hence a double row of

pillars Icad up toi -the entrance of the
vatican palace, whence there is a Ion,
gallery to the caffic S. Ai;gelo. -

S. Pettr's & ýeter's church is, a tnoft maenificent
ftruâurel, havinga noble afcent 1y fteps
to a porticol M the fiont, as large as

many fair churches. There dre féven
gates to this chirch, and the Porta Sant7a
is in the portico, which was now walled
up, but in the ycar of jubilce the p 'Pe
breaks it down, with great folemnity

over the portico, are huge ftatues of
apoftles, ec. The Porta Saiiàa is i 1 9

foot wide bc*týi-cen the jambs or fides.
The great gate, in, the middle, covercd

ich brifs, is i i foot wide betwcen
the jambs. Eight vaft pillars fupport
the body of the church, which are crufted

over with marble, and are adorned with
fdinted popes hcads; angels and doves
ire carvcd over cach arch of the pillars.

.4fich. Angelà was the. archited crnploy'd
Py, Yitlius Il. Two large :Ratued, one of
which is remarkable for treading on a
brafs > terreffial. globe. Evcry - altar is

adorned with ftately marble pillars.
Behind the high altar were four vaft«

ftatues gilding,, of the, evangelifts, made
by Cavaliero Etriiiiio, which are to

fupport S.'Peter 's (an old gilt) chair,
vrhich now ftands on the top of an altar
on the north fide. In a chapel on the
fouth fide is kepta wreathed pillar that
(chey fay) belonacd to Solomon's temple j

and more ' of thofe pfflars are prefetveà
in the alters of the cupola.

S. Peter's chair was cpofed to viçw'
7anuary 8,' and the people had « théir

,bcads tôuched at it.
The hi %h â1tar enfhrincs the bodies èf

S. Peter an S. PaI113 in a defcent railed
about ; ovér,..tileàltir is'a brars cano 'pys

with fèvcral brafs figurés, fupported b'
four wreathed pillars of the fame met2 Y

brought by Urb. V 111. from'the pantheoý,,"i..Cavaliero i *no contriving'Ber, * à it.. Thèy
weigh i5i794,1b.

We took a bolletin or little ýapîr_1rýaIcd,
'Ief a die àgthwhich we t t a door on ýfide of the church, and ' th èr ".went.: , lip

.an cafy Çpîral ý afccnt tothe top of '-the
church, wherc we had a pleafant vicwý' of
the fevcral cupola's, and walk'd upon à

flat, which feemcd like a pia=. At the
entrance into the grcat cupola is this

infcriptioiý. on a ftonc,

Decreto iII7,or. et R-- Card. Fabr1Ce
Cuflos. cmnes ad 'Videndu ' m'gratis admit-

titô ilibil Popofcito2 ncc fente dântibys
recipito.

We had then another eafy winding
afcent, and went up forne ftone ftairs to,
the convexity of the cupola«; and rend
another inIèription, «viz.

Decbara tio
Scboinniunicato cbi cacara et pifcera [si

et cbi fara aitre korcitie.

We had a profpeâ 'down into the
church, wherc the high, altu appeared a

Ïmall thing, and men' and women like
blaçk: fpots in the pavement.

We came then into a roorn undcr the
ýrafs bal], wherefome ùfe to bring wine
and refrelh themfclvcs after the pains of
gctitinc, up o high.Mle went into the

brafs bali, which will.hold 3z men; the
fun Nning made it very hot being there.

From this church wc had a large profpea
of the city, country, -and fea;-

In this church the head'of D)oinas
Bccïet is kept for a relique.
In four chapels of the cupola are pre-

tcrvcd thefe four reliques,, viz. z. The
Sudariuin or handkcrchief of Véronical,

(whofe ftatue is creded herc, made by
,.Frail. Mocbi) which, is called alfo IéVcito
Santo, becaufe they fay our Saviour lefr
the impreffion of his face on it, when he
went- up to, mount

Sakatoris imaginem Veroniex udaric ex-
ceptant, ut loci .31ajeflas déce7ger citqo-

diret., Urbanus, VIII . Port. M-X. colidi-



ing prefent. . juft .before the -chapa
cor ftood the mémorial of innocent XI$
ung about with cfcurchcoîlýaiid candles,
laced round, this being the anniverfary
f that pope.. A curious monument of Leo XI. who
as pope but 3 7 days j batro relievo-work

dorns the tombftonc; at cach end lits a
hir figure, and the popc fits in 1 a nich'.
cing a marblc ftitue. Themonument of.

;rcgory XI. The retievo on Lei XI his
ombý is the ftory of lIeiiey IV king of
France j his fîdclitý paid to the church of
Rome, and his fubfcriptiôn before 'this
pope, when he was cardinal leÏatc in
France.

A curious monument to, 3[atbiU«,
who gave to the popedom the country
called S. Peter's patrimony ; in balro
relievo, is reprcfcnted the empcror flenry
IV. kîlri ng the popes toé j a boy ý holdi
the imperial crown, and the countz

lifatbilda ftanding by. 1-ler figure of
marble ftands up in a nich, with the

triple crown in her hands. This infèrip-
tion underncath.

C,,'rbalius VIII, Pont. Max. Co-viitife
-4faibildi Viritis anivii F«àiii£ fédis
;fpofolicx propagnatricil, pielate infigni,
ilberalitate c.-leberrima ÊUC ex Mantil-
ano Santli Bmdrai Cmbto iranflatis
offibu5, gratus aternx la*dis prmeritum

-mon. pof. An. D. Mucxxxv.

Scveral confcRng icats in this church,
which 'arc for feveral. nations, as 13

intimàcd, Wy their rides, * -viz. Pene-
-lentia pro lingud *gkc. Mfp. Hiiiigar.
Fiandr. Gernwi. Bilrica, &c.

The ý priefts$' whille they fit - in thefý
-,confcgfeat$9 have long wands in. theïr

hands, with - which they, touch thé hcads
of people who defire' it, and pafi along,

bowing thëir hcads to, the prîc11ý who
by eat touclh with the wand, fignifies

pardon of a ý venial . lins.
Thc.'roof of the north wing of tiie

church is richly gÎ14 and. in. the middle
of it is written PèMý«£ V. Pma. xzx. -.
MDCZV.

Thefe piamm we cook: notice of 9.
Pau4 and S...4ntony 'the ýfirft etc îtei
drawn by MWiano. Aàanias and Sap-

pbira, by Gbriflopher Pomaranci. The
crucifying of S. Peter, by Dominito Paf-
,gnavo. , The £à1ling, down of' Simon

Àkgus.) by Giovanni Senéfit S. Peter
-. curing the luw man nigh ''the temple-

garF. by Fran- Umii, a FlrewtiÉe- S-
Peter raifing up a dcad wgman4 by

amaliero Giovan 1 ý Ba 11OUÏ. S. »Peter
walkinZ on the féal, by - ý C-gfeno-
The offcring up, of gur Saviour CO the

8 C high

torium èxtruxit et orijavit. Anno jubi- b
;Wi. MDCXV. d

h
a. In the àapel, dedicated to Lollgi. P

MIS, (whofc ftatue Beriiiiio m ade) is kept o
the iron fpear hcad, that svas chruft inro '

our Saviour's body. N
3 * A. piccc of the crôfs which belong'd a

to the emprefs Iltiena (whofe ftatue is,made by Boggi.)
+ S. Aidrew's hud, whofe flatue was

niqde by France/co Fiannaingbo. , t
A marble balcony over cach of thofe

figures; whcre on certain feftivals thofe
rclîquesare ihewed to the pcople. .

Bchind the high alcar is a handfome
monument to Paulus 111. Fariieius Pont.
Max. wherc arc two rare marble fta'tucs,
one a lean fhriveled womanl, the other a
handfome wench, which was formc'rly

naked, but now covered with lcàd,
bccaufý (they fay), a Spaniard was in
love with ir.

Anothrr fair tomb to Urbanus viii,
Ubertiiius Pontifex Àlfa.vii»us, a death

being figured writýng his name on a black
marble.

The cupola.'s of thc ten chapels arc
richly gilt and paintéd withîn, and ' their

walls crufted with marble. Thc-ýgrcat
cupol.a within hath chis iniëription.,

la es PýtrUs, et fupra hanc pettax adi-'
ficabo Ecciefi.zoj meam,, et daba tibî
claves regui cgiorutli..

Above tharl, in mofaic work,, aie
pliâured the four evangelifts,, and over
them 16 -turcs of apoffi -F-?c. and,, pic esi
nigh the top arc angels. And on the
very top of the lanthorn,

S. Petri Gloria Sixtus P. P. A MD--,zxc.
Poiiiif. V.,

On the fouth fide of the church is a
brals ftatue of S. Peter, .(which forne

think was an ant icnt ftatue of Satkrij,,',or
ëf 7apiter Capitol ' inus ) in a fitting-
pofture holding out his right f6ot, which

fome put cheir heads under, afier theï
have made th-(-,ir prayers, to this fairit s
figuM

The figure of Auccent VIIL in brafsl,
lie$ on a monument. Another figure
litting in a chair holding in his hand the
Jýcar's hcad that pierced our Saviours
fidel, whîch was fent to him' by Aajazeý
the oreat Tut-L

i;joccllt the- tentil s tomb.
Dec. 29. la thé* great chapel on the
north fidc of & Peter'sl> a -cardinal

nerformed m*afs, many other cardinals
VO L. VI.
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65o 1 A Jo.urney thro'
sim-pm. high prieft, by . . . . . A prieft at an

altar, lhewing a bloody handkerchief,
by . A woman bcheadcd,
holding her hcad in her hand, by . . .
S. eoinas put his finger into our

Saviour's fide, te ..... The piéture
of S. Peter in mofaic work. An angel

:ftrikîng a man on the ground with his
1pear, of mofaic work. Attila turninK

baek when he came near Rome . . . . .
pope meeting hirn and pointing lup to S.
Peter and S. Paul, with fwords in their
hands, is a moft excellent picce of bairo
relievo, ......having his guts twifted
out,, drawn by Fafits a Ërencb-man.
The piâure of S. Peter baptizing the cen-
turion, drawn in fre[oe by Andr. Camaf-
féuý ex 31evania, 163S. Our Saviour
giv-ing Peter the keys, and wafhing his
difciples fect, arc two pièlUres in freféo.

Under a ftone fix'd on apillar is this
inféription,

Super ijo 1aýide palbyretico faerunt divî-
fa oBâ Sanaorum Apooloriim Petri et
Pauli et ponderata per.Deatum Silvef-
trem Papam S. F. R. Anno Dom. ccci x.

Fca fa, î Ecca.

Nve went down into the vaults ünder
S. Petes, having a lighted to'rch to, lhew
us many monuments of popes, cardinals,

Ek. among them we faw the porphyry.
tomb of Adrian IV. an Englilb-man. A

very large > porphyry ftone o'ver the
.emperor Otbo, Il. The tomb of fioflus
Winaco&W, great mafter of MaUa. Seve-
ral chapc1sý altars., piâares, old ftoncs,
f3c. in this fubtemncous place. 1

Palazzo -di S. Officio is ricar S. Peterls,
and nigh it is the Campo. Santoi -which

they fay - confumes dead bodies -in 24
hours.

Fn0;rý_ Englifl>mcn in Rome, when we were
there; Mr. 7ames Oxindîn, Mr. ý7amej
Palmer. Mr. Iladion- a roman cathol ick,
Mr. Edwardttbam a Roman catholick..
Mr. Broome. an Englùb merchaà4 kept

houfé here. Mr. Cmpton fince bifhop of Ox»
ford, and biffiop ofLondon. Mr. AVatersiMr.

Parhal, Mr. Laur. glreelý, Mr. Goi&n-r,
Mr. Lowtber, Mr. Farewell, Dr. _eaj;és,
once fcholar of the houfe> at !rrinity-col-
lege in Cambridge, and lately fellow of
ý1agdak»-coJJ in Oxford, Dr. Paman

yeohns in Cambridge, - Mr.
Sbawes. Earl ofSanderýmd ; lord Cafik-

maigne ; lord LUncbinbrooke the earl of
Sandivicbs fon ; Sir Edward Stradjiýg.;

Mr. Hem -Savil; Mr. Avorw1y ; Mr.
Stingsby Belbel; Mr. Steek, once recorder

of London,; Mr. 5rowniy ; Dr. Gibbs, who,
formerly praâ£ed phylicI4 but now de-

votu hiràfcd to, poctry, and is jatcly

made profeiror of humanity in the Sapi.
enza. -He told Us he hath equal skill in

makîng Greek, Latin, 1tafian, SpanijZ?,
Freneb and Eiigiijlvcrfes. He alfo writes

eadtly like printing, and makes coats of., fregi, &c. with his pen veryarms Uri-
oufly. - Tbomas Normington, who calls
himfélf -fathcr Leander, a'Benedir2ine
fryar; Mr. Browij Dr. Brown of Xor-
wieb's fion ; Mr. erumball, fellow of 111.

Se)titsinOxford. Sir Edzard Uidrington
came a pilgrim hither. Somerfes'is one
of the oratorians at Rome. Mr. Noeil,
lord Cambdén's eldeft ton ; NIr. Sktppwitb.
The redor of the EnghA jefuits'-college

his name is Anderton. -One Andeeto;x
waited on cardinal Cartà Barberino. One

Sands in the duke of Branfwick's retinue.
1 alfo procured lift o . f what En

nobilicy and gentry had been at Romel
fince the yeàr 1651 ; including the above,

-to the number of 349. -iAs alfo a lift of
the cardinals, anno 1665. [Botb wbicb,

at this diflance of tivie (17 32) we tbink
too immaterial to in ert. .9'be reizning
pope tben was Alexander Chifius.]

At Palazzo di Chi s in 17ranflevere,
.we faw two roofi Yrooms curioufly CiiiiL
painted; one donc by Rapbael Urbiii,,
the other by feveral of h ' is fcholars.

.A hcad drawn in charcoal,
4ngelo. A -cupid defi ring a wife of

7upiter. A fcaft of the gods. A goddefs
drawn in a charriot by tw.o *oxen. Iler-
cules kilfing a lion and the hy'dra.

and Ganyniede.6 Threc cupids
topottienrg et in the fea, Many

Roman infériptions. A n old flone with
:Cveralfafces, inreliev

The amphitheatrel, commonly called
Il Coli 

'rke
.féo, is much larger, but.more ruin'd,

then that at Verona " only more of the
outward high wall is herc rèmaining. It
was large enough to contain 85ooo men.

Meta Sudans is.built of brickl between 'ý1ct2 su.
Confiantine"s arch and the amphithcatre. dans 

The arch of !ritus Vefpafiaiius having Titus ve-
curious baiTo relievo work., reprefenting fpa£

h*s ft ' .'f fubduing 7-udxa,,by the
candlcrick table of gofris law, and

veffels of Solamons temple being carved
onit. Thii arch isof the coràpofitorder..

Freart.
iemplum Pacis hath thrce arches Tcnip.uni

remaining.
iremplum 70,vis Statcris hath three Tctnp:uri

piflars lek
An old portico before a church, (dedi-

cated to . whereon is written.
an ancient. infiription to Aýtcni;jus and
Fau.flina.

The, arch of Septimius Severus is flately, -4,ci, of
having curious baffo relievo work, repre- ScPtlmus----,

fenting triumph, and hath a long Sc%-crus.
infcription.

.Part of the



inféription. This flands, a good way, in
the ground

Templum Concordiet. hqth cight pillars
of its portico remaining ; the four middle
pillars arc cach ofthem entire ftonc9,ý
the capitella of i'oft of them arc faftned

rapi- The capirol, vulgarly call'd, the cam.toi. pidoglio; is upon a hi14 being built on
threc fidcs with fàii buildings, and por-
iicoes on the two fides, but nothing re-

maining of the antient capitol. In the
middle o£the fquarc is an excellent brafs
flatue of an horlè, with the figure of the
emperor M. Aar. Anton. on bis back of

the farýe metal ; the horfes foretop is
turn'd up into the Ïhape of an owl,,

which fignifies tha.t it was Grecian
P1Cccý

On one fide of the conlêrvatorio is the
figure of a lion killiýg a horfe, whofe

head is modern ; put on by Mcb. Angelo.
The ftatue of Mnerva. The ravîffiing
of the Sabins, in curious bafro , relievo,
under the figure of Severus and Mam-
inaa. The ftattie of Conil. M. The bead
and hand,, Ek. of a Colo§ùs, that repre-
fented .4polio. A monument, with an
infcription beginning thus'; Offa A -
pine, Ec. The flatues of Yulias Cafàr
and Augýijus. The ffatues of Urania and
Radrian. Four fquare ftoncs with curious

batro relievo, deléribing a facrifice and
triumph of M. Aurelius. A brafs hcad
and hand of Commodus. A fair aféent b

:fteps Icad up to, the campid, tio;-oncac
fide at the bottom is a lion " tvin *ater
-running out of theîr mohths ; and on

cach fide, ùpon the top èf the aféent is
a marbIc hor:C- Jed by a flave, and the
trophies of Jfýrius.,

The hcad of Scipio fixd în the wall of
the capitol. In the hall are the ftatues
of Greg.-XIII. Paul. III. Cbarles king
of Sicily.

The ftatue of 3Woriqs in a cumbent
pofturc,. much deday"d. A columna ro.
flrata, wîth an infcription written in old
Latin. The Roman méàfÜrcs and the Greck
foot are markd out in marble. Over
the figure of a fturgeon-fifh is written,

Capita pifcium boc marmoreo fchemait Ion.
gitudine majorùm, ufq; ad primas pinnas

inclufxvè Confervatorib. dante. Fraudem
ne committito, ignorantia excuf4ri ne
credito. Aug. Ciavario. Fran. Cal-vio.
Curtio Segardio Coff. in * ac
tret7am.

The -columna miliaris ffands in the
front of the.capitol-piazia.

'In the hall of the confematorio -are
the figures 'of ffl. VIIIi Lea. X and
Sixtas V.

The fre[o Painting Of fi h i is the
work of Cavaliero Gioleppino.

There were upon the capitol hill 6P
temples built by the Romans.

*ria Catabra, bchind the capitol,,
hath 6nly the architrave and capitals of
a porch t.emaining.

Half wy!*n the ground ffands thrée
pillars, wi ESTITVER. - in-

férib'd.
On the pedeftal of a Imall pyramid in n, era-

an ob1curc place pot far from Palazzo di mid in
Faýnefe., is this iecription in mcmory of Mgin f
the affront the Corfican foidiers offerd to to ti» ront

the duke of Crecqzfi bis lady, who was French
affaulted by 'thern in her coach, and one king's f»-
of her pages kill'd ; there having been
quarrel between the embafflador (Crecqui)
bis fervants and thofe foldiers.

In execrationem damnatifacinoris
Contra E. D. -Ducein Crequium Oratorem

Cbriflianiffimi Regis
Amililibus Corfis xrrr. Kat. &ptembris

Anni, M DC LXI. patrati
Carica Natio, ex décreto jufu.7;

SS-i D. N Alexaixdri Vil Pont. Max.
inbabilit et locapax ad fédi Apilca inférViendam

In executionem Concordix Pifis innitc
Adper etaam rei memoriam déclarata eft,

An»O MDCLXXV.

At Monte Cavallo fti àd the f1até>M0ntýQ-
and curious flatues'of two men holding eauo,tierilýytwo bories, the/workmanffiip of Phidias Qýânjjjs.
and Praxîteks.

Zuattro Fontane .is near M., Cruatioe
where four ftréýtS Meer, and at. each

corner is a fibunta
The pope's Zace at M. Cavalk is 7n'e pope's

a long ýuilding ;'within is a fiir large Macl-
court One day we faw the pope Alex.
VIL commg out from a chapel wheré bc
had faid maïs. before him went Ïéveral
gentlemen ; a prieft in a blue habit with
a gold crofs :..and when bc came out into
a prefence-chamber, many kifs'd bis toe ;
and one German prieff, afier bc had
filuted the fhoe5 beggd,, aloud, an in-
dulgence for himfelf and 2b of bis friends.
The pope gave bis benecUâion, by lift-
ing up two of his fingers. He went into
bis fidan, and was follow'd by fbme car;-
dinals in coaches, and bilhops on mules;

next came'his light horfaten, about 2o ;
every ont with a lance and a binner on

it ; then three trumpets and. a kettle-
drurn before a troop of cuirÎMers aU in
armour ; round about the' fidan went a

guard of Swit=s in theïr red and yellow'
liveries ; a company of musketcers; . ftood
nigh the palace, who all were in a ready
pofture, and kneeled. as &bc pope went
by. He had a red habit ovcr a fwPficcý

and
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A journey thro" Part thrc.
SiorPom. and a gold tippet ; his hat was, red, and

plaîted. In this equipage he vient to
S. Augojlino on i i Septenib. and vifitcd
the alcar of S. 5rbo. di Villa Nova.

The great chapel in this palace is one
arch, «Il ^wrought and gilt. All the
rooms were huni with red, and above
the hanging is frcfcc>-painting. We faw
neat models of this,ý, and the vatican

palace, with their gardens ; andthe roofi
of thern m'ight bc lified up, and ali the

rooms difcover'd a model of the pantbeon,
and one of the donio at Siena ; a death's
head in marblc,'rarcly donc by Bernini;
a. neat clock, made by Campani, whercin
a death walks with a flaming fword at
the ftriking of every hour. The gardens
arc plcafant and large, with fine water-
works. No ftranger can fée this'palace
but whèn the pope is abroad, as he was
at this time in the country at Caello.

An obelisk,«with hieroglyphick figures
On it, ftands in the pizza of Porta del'

Popolo ; on the pedeft-d is an inféription
concerning Augufliis, &c. viz.

Imp. . CxAr Di-vi F AuZuflus Poigif.
Maximus. InIp- XII co'r xi I»rib. Pot.

ý£g»I0 in potefiatem èopali Ro-
Mani redutla Soli dontim dédit.

Another infcription -of Sixtits V. his
ercâng to the honour of the crois.
It ftood in the Circiis Maximus, and.
was, when entire, 88 'fict long.

Viila Lu- The Viiia Lude.-ifia îs within the walls
doviiia- whem ' Nve obferv'd thefe remarkables

About, 2*0 large urns, whercin, they fay
the old Romans ufed to, keep oil. In thc
anticamera roof is P:L.-nted Aurora in her
chariot drawn by two horfés, efteem'd
highly ; a marble ftatue of Venus, made
by 7ob. Hologna ; a rich bedfied, valu'd
at So.ooo crowns: on the bed's-head is a
profpedt of a town rnadeîn-jafpcr ; the
ground of it is làpis lazuli, a goddefs in
.a chariot of çhalcedony, &c. two very
large topazes, nine great pearls arc orna-
ments of the Ibeds-head, filver and gilt

figures, the bed-pofts arc ofamethyft and
lapis k=,Ii, rubies fêt >about the beds-
tefler, Eranats, jalpers and, agats towards,
the boÎtotn ' ; a cabinet, havingý in the
:front of it a piêture of Greg. XV. his
face of chalcedony, and' his robes of one
ruby many curious landskips of mofaic
work the nativity, and a 3fa&nnal,
P ieturd by Rapbael Urbin ; Francis L
king of France, and his phylician, by
Viiicio ;:,a.3fadonna in mofaic: work, with
pieces of fattin laid on. for her garment
a. model of the bull in Palazm Faruefe
araodelofLaaceij-,alionkillingaborfeý'
in aýmo4eI; and -anc;thcr.oflaoninuç on

the capitol ; the hcads. of. M ,btony,
Jupiter, Scneca, Potapey ; the ftatue of
the gladiatýor, who Pot Commodus on
Fauflina ; the piâurcÎof Sufanna and the

elders ; Lot and his daughters, and Lutre-
tia; .7uditb killing Hoi(ofernes, by- Gar-
cino ; a Gcriiian clock, where the pope
and cardinals go in proceffion every dîne
it ftrikes a curious ftatue of a 4ying

gladiatpr the ftatue of. Hercules ; a
grcat brafs ' hcad of M durelius ; an old
woman paitited rarcly well, by Ztian ; a

èrucifix, with a ladder and ten figures cut
out of one piece of alabaftcr ; an herma-
phrodite ileeping ; the hcad, thigh-boncs,

Ec. of a man pctlrcfy"d together ; the
hcad of a fea-horfe :Ïevetal piâures of
ûone baffb relievo the hcad, of the

oracle of Apoito, a large porphyry flonc,
bunches of grapes wreathed. aboui-hîs
hcad ; t*o ftatues,- refembling 4micitia,
counceci one of the beft antiquitics in
Roine; Sextius Xarius killing his daughtcr,
and then himfélf, îs a rare picS ; Plzau

carrying away Proferpint, and. his dog
Cerberas, made by Caualiero Bernino ;
the dolphin with the dead boy on his

back ; the head ofScipio Africams, made
of green Egyptian marble, which coft

112,oo ' o crou ns ; a large Egyptian idol ;
the trunks.or buflurn'of an old ftatucý
an excellent picce of work ; the hcad of
Olympia in baffo relicvo ; cupid with his
hand thrd',the mouth of a mask ; actra
and Catiri.Ia"s head3, much cft=m-d.
The card s about this villa arc largçý
and efloi nýong -walks and pretty groves,
and rouný, void, fquaré and oval places
arc old. ftatues and hcads fet thick. Fair

vineyards and founitains. An infcription,
beginning- thus j., D.. 0. JL M .fur.

Iffucianu.i, &c. In à little garden, when
wc ftepp'd on one ftone ftep, it turnd uý
and forc'd water up that wet the ftanders
byl, and tho£ that tread on iË. .

Wc gave the gardëner one julio, and
him that fhew'd us. the raritics, four

The fountain of .41ores in Strada Pia,
whofe ftory is in bafro rchevo, is a itately
fotintain'. wherc a great, pienty of'ýràtcr
gufhes out « of an aquxdutl, built by

Sixtiis V. who broueht: the water zo
miles.. dqita Crabra- nigh this a'ux-
dua.

The ruins of Diockfwij"s baths aie nigh
the Caribvfans, whcý art making part of
the old building a'portico to their cloiller,
and a crofs building with one broad arch,

is their church, at the. entrance whercof
is a round arcWd place; cight pillars,

with curious capitalsý ' fupport part of the,
flruclure. Cardinal w«ciat and Pigs jX!ý
havc thcir monamcuts herci

liany
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Many great ruins about this con-

vent
S. Pietro S. , Pietro Montorio, antiently Mous
blontorio. _anieulus, is in îranpevere, belonging to

the Francifcans, who have a fountain built
by the king of Spain. In a chapel, here
arc two monuments, end an altar- *
of baffo relievo. From this convent we
had a large profýeet of the city. We
faw at this church the famous piâure of
the transfiguration of ourSaviour, drawn

by Papbdel Urbin.' In the middle of the
cloifler-court is a pretty round chapel

with à portico Of pillars about ir, and
uriderneath is another chapel. This was
antiently Sacellum eyburtinx Sybiilx.

Àn Nigh S. Pietro Montorio a ftream of
wàtcr> like a little river, empties iifelf

out of an aqu2eduâ that runs 3S miles
frorà Lacus Éraccianus ; - it was built by
A u9us, - end repair'd by Paulus V. and
is7pported by thick, fquare pilafters.

viiii Pan- Villa Panfilia is without S. Pancrace
gare,. and is four or five miles in compafs,
where we faw the flatue of Sencea ; Mar-
tigi ty'd by the hands and fect to the
flump of a trec, an old picce, and taken
notice of for the neat fect ; a curious
piéture in black and white of the Baecba-
nalia ;, two, defigns of Mchael 4ijXelo ; a
laughing Pan, a Baccbas ; fiveral night-
pieces; one the piâure of a man's head,
whîch cannot well be difcernd without
a candic ; the heads of emperors, Ec.
round a hall ; a curious ftatue, with his

hands under his garment ; a Pau with a
lovely facc ; the piâure of a countefs of
Bedford ; a large porphyry veffel ; à
fleeping Capid ; . another Capid, mask'd
like Hercules,; a Pünits drawn by 'the life
after the fhape of a Courtifana ; two
Cuýids and two doves, with a cart full of
flowers, Ec. by her ; a modern Raccbas,
'his ftatue in porphyry j the piâure of a
ftorm at fca. ; -a rare piâure of Sir 9-bo.
_41ore in frnàll ; the ftorming ofa caftle,

by 9cmpejla j a wench looking lice and'
fleas in het fmock by the light of a
lamp.

V:i.la di Villa di -ýtedici belonging to the duke
of eLfcànye is on 31onte Pincio near Piaz-
za di Spagna, whcre we. obfeWd the
Ibtue of Apollo ; the famous Greck ftatue
of 1ellus, undcr which is written,,

A-nv.oee;v AOnstuoç i the ftatue of a
tountry fillow, (who was of C_ýte1ine7s
confpiracy) in a bending pofture, with a
knife in Éis hand ; a ftàtue of Martius,
large'r th-an that at Villa Pampbilia : this
figure, theyfay,,is.imitated for i 16me of
the poftures by thofe that reprefenzt our
Saviour on the crofs. The two wreftlers
are admirably well donc. In the garden is

F-,rr-;m a final] Eg yptian.0belisk.; a neat braf3
VOL VI.

Mertury on a -fountain ; and on cach a
figure of the üme rûctalý one a ' Siiiiius3
looking on a child in his arms.

This diflich he'e:

Bella Piana pacemq;±ero, mox preé[cius xvi
Ex lace -mnturafatoruin arcana recitidam.

Two marble lions ; on one is writtenl.,
0pus Jjajniýnii Vaccit Romani. Twoi vaft

oblong marble bafons; a marble Ckopatýa.,
her head, armsand legs modern , Nobe;
with 13 imall figures in different poftures;

an old mari and an horfel, cxcellently well
donc ; an artificial, mourir, fhaded with
tail cyprefrès the ftatue of a* huntf-

man.
Bere we gave a lejone or thrcejalii.

Columua 5rajani is i:z8 féer high, ereâ- vw piiigr
cd upon a pedéftal.(carved with armour,
Ec.) cach fide whercof iS 20 feèt; the
pillar on the outfide is curioufly. wrought
with the ftory of !rrajaij-'s war , in Dacia
it confifts of ý3 vaft marble ftoncs ; the
pedeffal ofeight; the laure] crown"over

it 1 of one ;'the capitulain ofone, and the
top of one, upon which the affies of
the emperor were kept in a gold ball
but :now, inftead of it is the flatue of Sr.
Peter. We went up to the top (as we
told) by 173 fteps; but Ciaconùs, in his

defcription of 'this pillar, fays therc are
184,, and 43 little windows.

An obefisk ftands before SaUt7a Maria D: ote!ik.
Xaggjore; andithercisacuriousfurrow"d

pillar brought from the !reiiipliiin Pacis,
wherconis creded by Paulus V. a brafs
figure of the virgin 31ary.

ggiore is a long and large s. ýi_-rii
church, where we faw two curious 1M2i(gý-iorc.
chapels in that , on the fouth-fidë are
two ftately monuments; one with the

ftatue, of Pius. V. and ftorics in curious
ftone bafro reliçvo, reprefenting his mak-
ing M. Ant. Columita gencral againft the

gurks, Ec. and his alffling Cbaries IX.
of France againft the proteftants. The
other monument hath -the ftatue ofSixtus
V. and tlm ftory of hîs building an hofý«7
tal, canonizin,,c, a faint, creding of obe-
lisks, building of the aquzduft, all
curioufly done in ftone baffo relievo. In
the chapel on- the north-fide3 which was

built by Paulus V. is his tomb, and the
monument of Cieniens VIII. both adornd

with bafro relîmo work. This is call'd
CepelliPaulina,, having the betterpaint-ý;

in-,; and that, Capella Sipiiia,. having the
beft iculpture.

In the portico of this chizch is an old
-:11one fix"d in the wall. deféribing by
carved figures the mannerof ourSaviour's
lying in the maneler, Ec. over it is this
in1cription :

8 D cà1rjý
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A journey thro' Part oi the
The Èaptiflorium hére is a diffina

building, where Conftantinus M. Was
baptized, and his ftory is painted there
in frelco on the cupola,; by !rempejlà;
Conftantine"s battle at Pons 31ilv s where
he overthrew Maxentios, is ý ýtdùreû on
the walls. It is àn oâàgonal building
fupported by cight very fàir porphyry
pillars., . 1

Thelont Conflantine was.chriftcà'd in
is kept here. ,

Bchind the choir of S. Yobn Lateran,
is this inféription on a ftonc.

Pius V. Pont. 31ax. Signa de Caroli IX
Cbrifljaniffimi Gallix Regisperduellibus
ii[dem. Ecclefit bojibus à Sfortia Comite
Six. Rorir Pontificii auxiliarii exerci-
tus Duce. capta relataq; in principe Ec-
ýckfiarum Bafilica ju/ýendit et omnipo-
tenti Deo tantx Fiaori£ Aufforî dica-
Mi4 AnnO MDLXX. IBut no colours
hang up now.

The altar in the north wing is.curi-
oufly adorned with ftonè baffo relievo,
and four large pillars of Corinthian brafs

which arc gilt.
The portico at the weft end is part of

the old church, where among many mo-
numents is one iruppofed to bc the cm-
prefs Helena's having figures of horfe-
men, Ec. in relievo. A gr'eat ýair of brais
gates here railed about. On the outfide
of the portico arc rhy'ming verfcs> which
fee in Roma Maderna.

Nicolaus',4ngclifecit hoc opus, is urrit-
ten ýon this portico.

Villa BorZrbîjÎaàý hath noble and large
gardens, with lcùrious fhady walks, and I;o-ghe-
picafant groves. A park here w-.th fe-

veral animals. In the palace we werc
r lhewn a etirkifl; cavalcade at Con 1-

nopie, and that of Pius V. when - he
was made pope, both drawn by the hand
of !rempetîz The hcad of yulius Cýý/ar,
a marble fiô,ur . e of Sifenus holding a child

his rms. the ftatue of'Agrippina, the
ftatues of priefts with their white habits
tied about thern, more Gabino. 'The
gladiator in marble in a fightin poftùrç
(the copy wheréof is -in brI at St. since re-
la!ne.s"s park in London) und.er him is to

A- 
Haniptoil

s writtenl, yito7cgç ýUj-# etw Epwr-ç exom- Court.
The ftatue 'of Fau#ina and the gladiator

ýs lhe was in love with. An ý,,Lkyptian
woman fortune-telles flatue. The- fi-

h gures of Caftor and Pollux., Dian 1 a in
her fmock, of alabafter. , Venus. with Ca-

i- pid holding the -. hclmet of Mars, when
y lhe difarm'd him.. An alabafter head of

Paulus V. Two.curions alabafter urns.
î., Two long porphyry tables. , Thefigure

of a boy pulling a thorn out of his foot.
3 Threc

dard. Antonio Baeberina Arcbipresb..aram
marmortain - Cbri#iaijorum pietas ex-

fcaipfit, laborante fub 5ryrannis Ec-
kfia, ut.eflêt loci Santlitate Ventrabi-

lior, 19,anci/cus Guaidus Arimin. miles
S &epbani.cl fno mofixo h£ýp tranjlulit
MDCXXX.

This church is on Mons Efquiliiius.
S.- John S. j

_7obn Lattran (built on M. Celios)
is a veq handfome church, with a. rich-
ly gilt roof, having double illes with
greýt fquarc pillafters. Twelve flately
marble niches for the apoftles about the

body of the .« church., Before the. high
altar is pope.Martin V. his brafs figure
lying on a tàmb. . Storici-in baffo.relievo
in the wall. Pope Syllt;e.#er's monument

berc. This pope AlWander VII. bath
creâcd one to Akxander IIL wich his
ùiféription.

Alexandr&-III. Pont. 31ax.
Nobili Bandinella gente Scnis ý nat.

Exinjia pietate
Somma prudentia ac doelrina

* Ecclefix prxfait annis xxii.
invitla fortitudine atq;, Con#antia

,Ipoflolicx fiedis jura ,
Autioritatem dignitatemq; retinuit

Et poft immenfos labores
le jolicitadffles pace parta

Oecumenicum Laierànen(e Concilium
Celebravit

Saneliffimas. de elïLrendo*funimo Pontifice
Deq; vi et ýwbita coercendé

Liges talit
ilomam Cantuarienlèm .4ntiflitent
Bernardan clara vallis Abbaten

Zoos viventes amiciffimos babait
Edýàr-dzitn Anglix,, Canulum Danix Rege.,

Santioram numero
adfcripjrit

,Plurimifq; aliis maximis rebus geflis
Viez demam et glorix curfum confýcît

Ann, Sel. MCLXxi. Kal. &pt.
Alexander. M Pont. Max..

Nominis et muneris in Ecciefia SucceSor
Pontifici tanto Civi fao

Pios Cintres mencratus ý0fUit.

At the high altar ar c kept the head
of S. Peter and S. Paul.

A. ftately palace is, adjoining to, thi
church.

The ruins of Cjaudias's aqu.TdueL nigl
this Place, and S. Stefano Rotunda.
. Two chapels on the fide of the Ba;
totrium, which you muft deféend to b

:fteps,, there art two tail and large poi
phyry pâlars, and fqur great Rone
which feem to have been gate&

[iiifil.. 1>



à gSd lpaS of gronnâ, where a )re the
Jôldien loilgingse Magazine$ of pqwdcrý
corn, EC, we raw here our, Savious
bead in marble made by Smfovinui ; the
old hcadsof Rý Radriama, and,*-ý
toninus Piks, a- picce of cannon left by
the dake of Burbon, having the Porcu-
pinte bis armse, on it. . Another gun with
the B.arberini's armse fiid to bc nààte in

Bagià" In a yard below, bnder cover,
arc So large cannon, one of which is thus
kdcriWd,, Ex Cid-Vts trabitgb*s PSil.us

,1krex. It weighs Soo IL and iras
made only of the brafs nails in the poi-

ticO Ofthc ROI#Wàt. About 300 foldiers
guard this place.

On ipne of the inner biftions, fioine
"r pérféns that arc condemned, have
the fàvouï to, bc bebeaded privately.

Hem nôw prifoners, the prince
of Marici, who was cominitted 17 Yem
ago. A bilhop that bas bew priféner
threc years; and about a year

lkw a nobleman of Bolýgr.iae for kil-
ling another. Five bundred thoufand
crowns arc treafured up berce that

laid in by StxsV.
Nigh thebrid,,ae of S. Anrelo, îs aflonc

creded with a mark hý;w- high the
river 9'yber once flowed, intimated, by
this infériptiom

Huc 5riber arcep, fèd turbidus box çao
ce *no Domini %iccjLxxvi.. Sede

The ruins of eons 91ittMpbaliS, not Pon; Trz-m
far from bence, over which went all the
triumphs from the vatican to the capitol.

îia *gelica is thrce miles long, and và ing>
was made, by Pius IV. hCa.

About a mile withotit Pffta del PGPO- AI..»Cl-
,k, this pope 4kxander VIL hath rai- toià.
fed a pStty building over a medicinal
water, which ýaftcs like that at S-ýrpiback,

F3c. in Germa" j and here arc thefé two
înfcriptions.

,sexasder ÀP71. PSt Xax ut Ictdulx
Saln&itam nitidias bauritudi aqàwra
kci A-manaas commendarele repurgato

fowe adddis amplibre adific-«ione fa-
lientibits, Umbraq; arlomm in£ùvÉla pub-

kcx failitai =fStait A. S. MDCLXI.

DCXIIEI.

Renibus et flomacbo fpkni jeccriq; lpe-
détur

.3riiie =dis pmdeg ifia _41za-

The gyber runs juÉ by.
La Sqienza or 9u&ol is a Itatýly

buflding baving a double portîco with-
in, and a round church with. a lp iral

ThrS anemnt Ihtues of the Gratiit. À
fatyr placking a thorn ont of a clown's
font. A chair which catchm an& holds

fàft one that fits down in ire there bc-
ing a contrivance of 1prinn which up-
on -fitting down m*e îrow clafp about
the th'%h% Ek The p-oftm of Lgcraia

crrà" by 9-dian. The Iffld of Alex-
mder M ifi ballé, refiem A CWpid and
tvib urns of Lapis Lydiise which they

call Parragen di Randra. A Diana made
by L«=.-o of' Boho-ve. Our Saviour

dead, drawn by ý&ý of Nerma.
A marble figure of Ckpid ridingg and beat-
ing the Cé*arr. The thtùcs. Oi Barebla
and Siteuw. An ' Ut" brriUte fleeping on
à bed of marble. The flatue of BelUfa-
riots. Gacmedes çarried avay- -by :w
in the lhapé of an cagle. The head ofa
fea-hKe Km-as càMing *cbifes,,
made b' BýrWito. The hcad of yqiter.

A7arciffÙs lookîng into a fouotain. A pic-
turc drawn by Sopbcnîfma, where arc ber
fàther's, ber brodkT% and ber own pic-

turt--. The figure of'Da=d with lus fling
made by Bersi». The ffatue of Darîffs 3
wifèý with a habit made of porph)rn
The marble figures of Da»m and Ipollo
made by-BerWw. Thé figwe ofCà;iins
Icaping into the 11ronv-

-,fî J, St. At C.j.;S. Awlo arc feme ancient in-
fériptions ' and ont new ont 1 traufcriWd,

vie (on the mft-fidr-)

orims.
Me=onis tdnra p.-rm rofeis bac pm-oe

. quadrigis
infec rnrp=gm mané re-.X.e.à ffièm

Hanc citit illamnai --Vmitwelm Liwes
et Cirýýof

The caffle of S. -Augelà hach written
upon the ont-fide of ite A7ex FI. Pont
3fax. Wf.aitra,,-71 .vccccL-cxxl-z\V.

We left.our fkords wich the guard,
and walked up the inner wo&se which

confift of a %,tiý ffrong, and higni wall,
wich four towers or baffiona,;ràl'Lýâh-
cd with cannon and (hor; round each bay

:ftion is an ircn rail for the fentinels to
walk fécardy ; the b6dy of the cafflé W
the antient 3feles -ddrîaW, or Idri=s fé-
pulchre ; here are féveral large rooms,

(two efthéin halls) pàinted in fi-cfco 'by
Gitido R Cr. i, P m. rw di % 14 F3c. On the top

we had a.prof-peâ of Rour, the 5r
fge. An ang-el offlone ftands bere, which
formefly ftood o n a tall maft creâcd here,
but was ffnxk down bv thunder ; hence
we obferved the oUt-wý ý_ of the caffle,
which are five bulwarks encompaired,

(except towaz the river) with a ditch
and 3 countafcwp withour ir- Betw=
the four towers and. the five bulw=ks'is

jkàiýj Low-Coontries, Geïm a*ny, Italy', and France,',



r riaiv.6w6 'A joùriiey thi
SFIPPON. ftéeple -at the further end. Here the

profeors in all facultics read ledures.
This infériWd on the Sapienza.

Alexandro Vif. Pont. Max. ob adem Sa-
pielitit loto ambita perfetlàpye et Bib,-
liotbeca, bortoq; modico itj#riiaam jà-cri Confiflorii Id-vocati po L

itDc x.

We heard part, of a divinity and * law
leâure herc.

S. Spirito. ' S.'Spîrito îs a fair and large hofpital,
where one morning we faw a phytician
making his'vifits. In one long and large
room are the ordinary fort of people,;

another room for wornen, but at thià time
none of that fex were fick herc ; and
gentlemen of decay'd fortunes, F3c. have

their apartment. In the wall, towards
the ftrect, is an iron grate big enough

to reccivc thro' it a littie infant, therc-
fore many women that have baftards,
or are not able to maintain their child-

ren, inthe night will put them, in at
this grate, and lay them in a -hollow cy-
linder j( like tholé- in nurincries ) and

kp*ockinc, againft the board, an officer
within prefently attends and takes out
the ýchild, which is taken care of by the
hofpital ; the rtvenue of this place is

very great.* They 'fay there are forne
times Soo, children at nurfe,- E3c. An

organ plays in the long room, while the
ficIc ar ' e at dinner and fupper. The

prieft and all the fervants belong-
inc to the hofpital, wear on thcir

lett, fhoulder a white, crofs of this
figure.

s. Onupli- , S. Oiiùpýrio is on the n 7anicatits
whence wé had a profpeà of the cityl,

jyber, S. Peters, &c.
S. An- S. làdrea delia Vaitel, is a church

di.c., deL belonging- to a french convent, where.
Vail .C. Pius il. is buried; the cupola., and over

the aitar is curiouifly pai nted. - In a chapel
are brafs copies of 'the virgin 31ary's, and
our Sivicur's ftatues in S. Peter's church.
made by 0ficbaet Angeà.

'This ëhurch and many, othersý was
hung very thick in the front.with cf-
cutcheons of deaths headiý Eci

Caiiipo di Ficre is a large market-place.
At Cavaliero Franc. Cominos mufkum,

wc were civiliv entertained. .by him5-2nd
fhcved theJý 'rarities. A niedal of At-

ý tilà the heàd of ani Iiidiaii bird, called
Mactoy, with two teeth, before in the

upper jaw, and four grinders on each
fide. Unguis Alcis Ind. lachrymal urný ;
particles of gold- within the body of cry-
ftal.; Cornu a-ve-ý..pifcatûrii1 -ex India;
Cucurbita quadrangularis M1 nigra ; Ro-
firum Avis Serrt ;, the black .and white -
matrices of digmonds, with diamonds in

them ; Lrýetila Cornata terrefiris ; Grylk-
talpa a>quat. Sorpetitis fpecies Vaig. ýLa-

ciala; a book of infcêb painted by bis
own hand ; .anocher, book of plants and.

flowers curioufly donc by, him. ; exotick
fruits, viz. Gazobea Braf;i Po=mlnd..

which feels'like à fangus, and rebounds
like a ball ; Buchala Jud. PicbuaUa Bra-
fil. Mattas Ind. Pbaféolus Brafil. cau
maculis n, taalum Etbiopicum; Zid-
chealas Pbafeotus -Indicas mini-
mus ; Balfamiim Aineric. Phraziodbirricb.
Phaféolus coraitoid. minor. Capeapba
Arabuni ; Capbas ; Pbafeolus Brafl ina-
XiMus Purp. varieýçatus ; Guaivvc fiôm
Goa ; an Xgyptian idol of wood ; a Sy-
reds rib; manas bominis marini; a child
five months old preferved in a glafs full

of white li4uor ; féorpions and a Lacorta
fiellaris preferved fo in another glafs ;
minera parp. 4rgcjiti ex Polonia a cruý-
cifix madc of red, yellow, white and
black amber ; another amber crucifix of. d amber,. given him by the king of
Poland ; a. skeleton in wax made. by

Xicb. Xiigela ; Cocus -Maldavicus ; Ra-
dix Ct)jjtrayemx cam joliis ; .4uram po-
rabi1cý Efléiitia Lapid. -Bezoar. a cup
made of a Bezoar ; Balfamuni Arab. ; the
leg, of a mummy, which -bc faid was
part of an 2EÈyptian qucen ; a îparrow
preferved with balfam,' E2c. Pi/cis ick.
neranon ; feveral piêtures donc in nýània-
turc by his fifter 3fj.ýda1eYja Cor-viiw.
!rarantula Apula, whiiA bc kept foine
time alîve ; and the poifon of it, he faid,

broke two glaies; the nur., he -laid, the
Baij'anium grew in. He called bis embalm-

ing matter Cabaros. He -bath a pretty
garden of rare plants.

At cardinal Rolidiiie"s palace is the
arms of the king of Ej«1andý and the

arms of an Enziijh. cardinal, viz. the
field fabic,.a crý1ý argent- with four hcads
of the firft, a lyon gules, a rofe gules. bc-

tween two birds in a chic£'
5reiiip.litoi Saturni, or the ,Erariumý is

now a church dedicated to. S. Adriam
The temple of Romulus and Renjtù, is

now.S. Cofinus and S. Damiaiius churcli r,0'MUU'ý.rhe-firftentrance 
!îs;> round'place like

the Poinjida.. having a cupola. in the mid-
dle. On the %valls are paînted an obe-
lisk, and a triumphant pillar, witli in-
fcripiions to thefe two faints ; the body
of the chur'ch i3 fquaýé, and the relicks
of the old temple may bc cafily per-
cciv'd in the femicùcular place the bigh-*

altar now ftands in, the waUs whcreof
are pidured with mofaick work, repre-
fenting our Saviour, fhecp, Ec.1 S. q1codore, fome fay, WaS fOrMCTIY S.
a- temple of koinulas and Reinzis, who

werc, expoftd hc;rc when tbe . ybur ran
in

0" Part of, tbe.1
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in a cli:tnnel Vd up - by !1arquinias Sa-

perbas, and saïad a the Fia N-a-;-,.to this
temple - the P,2inwt " dames ukd to, carry
their childrcn when they were M. Four
niches within this charch.. On Ceii-

-flantijle 3 arch wc obferved (as othm
bave donc) the lower figures of the bairo
relicvo to bc of meaner work than thofé
abovcý which arc fuppoed to, bave bcS
removd, from grajans arch.

veiia. Velia is a place bctvem C4)if.antîn.*'s
and litili'sarch', calied, fo from
becaufe the ancients litre did pull oT the
wool (,vellère pecusj beforc. the art of

lharing. -
Sept. 24, Was a great feftival at Santa

Ciara, belonging to, Francifcan nuns,
wherc we hcard one Vittarîa a nan"s

voice, which is h-'z,hly eftemed ; and we.
faw litre the princefs .41ajrimi, reputed

the handComeft lady, in Rom# ; flac was
fcrmerly called princefs anté. Princefs
Rofana, and the prefent Spanith aW.;af-

fador's lady (who was the w:fe of Don
Jý-wis de Métro) were alfa at this mafick.

Sept. 2S. WC hircd a coach for a
piftole, withféme other Englife gende-
men, and rode out at Porta S-.70bal-';Iis,

where wc obferved thz ftately ruins 'of
an old aqi ikd uâ, which %,ras called Aa
Claudia 2 and at Pcria Major it divides it
felf one part towards M. Paljtïijus. .*

We went a champion country, and
made a conftanr afcent, tig we aff ived
at Frerati, anciently eàý-Ù1ànj iviras,
now a1ttle town. Heewe faw thefe
noble.and pleafant V11às.tý

31ondratoix, a largc building in the
Villa Borgbefe, where there. îs a gallery
hung 1 wich piâures of birdsi I;c-aas, EC.
the pieture of 0rp,ýezs ; tvro large 9marble
heads ; a littlc %ývooden . crucifix (chey

faîd) was made by a blind man. A hall
full Of popes, cardinalsý emperars, mo'n.ksý
Ec. pîLtu-.cs. In a garden, wat,-r-fporrs,
and -upon the runnincr of a greaç ftreara
of water,, artificial thunder and rain.
Fine fhady walks and pinr-woods, alfo

laqge vîneyards, where arc'two villages
or Cjj7e!ii. Befides arc two

oçhcr 411jsy «Jiz. eiilz -%rgbeiir, and

Belveiere, or Vilà now

bélong rince Paiifilio, wherc we SKiproN.âw Pli not caC or faits of wacer
and beard artâ*icial. thunder, and airý
furced by the* water, which made the
figure ofa Centaur blow a horn very loud..
Paii played Joud alfo on his pipes. A
pair of organs played, and lèverai figures
fecmed to found their inftruments ait by
air forced. We: obferved a littie how
thefe noifes wcre contrivd ; a wheel like
our chimin,,,.oncs in fteeples was turnd
about by anothermovd by watcr, and
the chiming wheel had cogs which ftruck:
up the keys of the organ. In the middle
of a . room, a ftrcam of air came out of
a hâte in the floor,, and did beair up a
hollow brafi big thar daric'd upon the
air-ftream Oncach.fideo'fadoorwere
two cold ftreams ofair. Pidures ii; frefce
drawn hy Doxiiiicb.?ii. %Vater ran down

two tait pillars wreach'd about. Curious
ffiady hilfisand gardens hère.
Villa Ludovifia hath a very hiah villi

ftmm of water ïrced up, which is 1ýat-
tered, and Llis like tain, with the noiîc
ofthunder. Ah:indibmecalèateofwater,
and iabove that a fountain and pdüd.,
withplcafantfhades andwalks. Below.
the garden is a picce of ancient -build-
ing with about a 8 arches of brick. From
thefe gardens we had fà7r and dclightfut,

profpeâs of Rime and the country, and.
clearly difcerned ' the fèa and coaft.

Prince Lud&vtli'a 'is now, viceroy 'for
the king of Spiiii at Sardiuia.

' %Vc ate this day of a fruit cafled La-
zirole (.21Lfpiius Arondij whý-c11 is. as
big as a chý:rry, of a yellow colour,

"a.11d taffes picalantly. fharp. Styrax Ar-
bor grows plenrifully about Frefcati;

haifway from Ronie, are the ruins Of
Gordia;luss palace.
At niaht we returned to Rome.
Wc vifited Siznior Gife. ppe CainÉani . sig-. cr-

who makes excellent good -gfiffés. for
tt:lcféopcsý Ec. which are fincly wrought,
the convexity of thena being fcarce dif-
cernab!e. He hath printed Rafruali di
duepler-.;ýazioiii; whereinisadî&our1ý:.
of "the limbus about -Saturn. and two
dark 1ýots in the broadefft fafcia of yupi-
ter, which Caff.ujas Îhewed him, and called
them, 7ovis SxelUies.
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We faw a clolék of his -making to lhew the hour in thý nisht, which hath a
.dia] contrived after this.nmner.

3

lal is placed within., and -the light
theréofthines thrl the figures; (fcheme ir.)

which are of pellucid glafs in the femi-
circle divided into four parts, forthe,

four'quarters of an hour. , In that firft
fcheme where the fig. V is, there is

a hole, > the hour appears at; r..Z. The
bafis of the angle A, in the thirInCý

làfteris to 'the bottom of. the hour V
niatked on a' brafs Lamina.$ in the
Çecond fcheme, and brings it to the

horizon of the femicirclF. in the firft
fcheme ; and whe'n .that defcends, at

the' other fideý the figure or hour VI. is
brought up, ec.

Note,, That the 12 hours are made of glafi, and fixed in brafs Laml in the
fecond fcherne, and hang loofe upon a vire, and in the third léheme, four Lamine
arc skipped every hour. Campani told us, that the Lamine, in the third khcme,
werc made inot of elqual nulübers with thofe in the fecol becal if otherwl

the motion would not bc fo regular.

Scalasanc- The Scata Santla confifts of 28 white
ta. marblé ftepsý which belonged t.o.Pilate's

palace, which they fay out Saviour
afcended and defèended. The papiffs
bel ievýc there are threc years and as many

quar ntanesof indulgence wïth a third
part of their fins remitted to ýevery one

'Il goes up thefe Reps kInceling and
fayill Pater Noflers and ýfte Maries;
en each fide are two fiair afcents by flonc
ileps, which any may walk'up withCut

kneelin.gý and by thefe the fuperftitious
people côme down, alter theïr devotiorl
on the holy ftairs. R'very'day, in ali
wcathers, there arc foine goin-g up thek

fteps. At the top there is a chapel,
and an altar, where there is a piâure,.
t ey ay, drawn by S. Luke.

One faturday we heard (about four in
the afrernoan) a Dominican fryar preach
to'the jews, at S. einità de Peikgrini ;
a jew out of every family beinc, obliged

to be prefen t every faturday, and when
any of them ficep, a sbirro. or officer,
with a wand, wakens thein. The jews
arc divided into fix claffes, and we were

informed by féme that a certain number
out of thefeclaffes, whofe turn it is5 muit >

come, and every one, that is prefent5,
have their names written by officm; îf
any are abient that -arc expeâcd, they
are puniflied with a pecuniary mulâ,
and the clafs, whofe turn it is, muft pay
fôr - thofe, that are poor and unableto
pay- A hundred men and So women

muft bc prefent. The préacher hath his
flipend ont of the Camera,,*fiolicit ci

Colomila--j"t Ïni, ftands in a Piazza O.Umra
Colkina, and vas erI by X Aurtitus

tolâtoninus Pius. It is 175 foot high, hath
56, little windows and 2 16 fleps; lopon
the top was the figure of AuPlinus Pius,_
but now there is in his roll the ftatue > .
of S.''Paul. From thekop we had a fair

fight of the city. Sculpture round the
outfide of this pillar.

Don illario the prefent pope's brother
vas now repaiting a palace, in thé fame
piazza; and next 1 to. it is a palace of
Cavaiiero Rofpi, where are feveral old
flatues.

S.

S. %Ixi
Co fm À
Schola
Grzca.

journey thros Part, e the ltae,
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fou of *arditWsj f3c. mônueent'l* It SKMION.

bekmp to the Dominicans and wae
antiently the temple of Mnerva Cbalci.
dica, baving ftîU ais old brick ÉQn- la
the doifter arc painted in frefco, S. Fra».
cis and S. Dominicàu, embracing one
another, and thefe verfes by.

habij Low-Comtries, Gerfz
Removing ôur lodgings., - 6 Oa. our

new landlord fent our num tothe magi-
firates of the City.

is a church belonging to
it was fonoerly a temple

Of Amik. ,
S. maja . S. Maria 'Wra Mnàn-vii; is a church
sopra Mi-
nerm Dieant hie wxw quas neélant Zartara. "s

, Yunxit, D#élores., agmina jangat amor.
>ff * at amor mente, -ut braebia jangimus amba

rtartoi nexas diffpat -ijte glaboï.

The pi6ture of a Dominican fryar, We hcard a Domînican preach up the
holding a man"s skin and a knifé in rofiry * with PrÉat acal, and bc reprovcd
hâ hand, and thi3 under-w'*tten, the people r-ý-n-ot beftowing a julio

B. . .7oannes I-lun ab tory., fSds ont of purga-
,g. ex inquifitort Ept

H£rettcii prik detra&la crudéfi morte

In the Piazza Giadea near the jews Gheto, is this inicription, on an old building.

VRBE ROMA IN PRISTINAM FORMAM RENASCENTE
L. AVR. MANLIVS CHARITATE ERGA PATRIAM
AEDES SVO NOMINE MANLIANAS PRO FORT-VNARVM

MEDIOCRITATE AD FORIV ... SIBI POSTERISQ.
SVIS A FVNDAMENTIS P.

off But féme,' more probably, guefs it-
was only an ornament forwat* to pafs

through. At Schola Greca, it is faid
S. Augain read,. and this place was dedi-
catcd t6 Veriras.

Forum Boarium, wherc there is a ffonc Foru-m
cifiern, that reccives the 4qua Crabra Boariurn.

that runs under ground herc, afrer its, y
paiTage by Porta S. 7obannis and the
arcus maximm.

74Mi qju4xdrýrrontis.
A finall arch the goldl'miths bjilt'-ro dn arck

the honour of Severas- and lurerius 2
whereon arc delcribed in baffo irclievo,

facrîfices and the féveral inftruments
uféo at, them, and a captive with bis

hands chained.
. S. Georgei church hath old pillars in s-Georges
it, -and was formçrly a temple dedicaited
tq one of Scipio Afticasas's captairm

Néar the Yy*ber, and under M 4ven-
tims, arc rWins of the Rman Sdinde and
granarics. On a Col am of the Aýw»tj«j,

towards Piorta S Pauli, is a bulwark rai1ýd
by Paul V.

The ruins of Pans Sublicias - which
was firft built of wood-, and called Pons

Sacer.
Mns. 5regacetts is about half a mile i in monsTef-

compa% and is as bigh as a man can
throw a ffone'; it clearly appearsthe
vAwle bulk'of this hîll confifts of nothing
elfe but broken picces lof >ca*rthen pots.

PLuinous arcim of Aqjtad Iqàw Appix.

In a little fircet, Icading to the filh-
awkety wc obferved green marble, ûoncs

in the paveinent. * Nigh S. ;ýnge1o in
PeIcaria, we viewed the ruins ofSýwimias
Jeurais parrico.

pont, S. Ponte S. Maria,,' calleil Ponte Aotte2
bécaufe half rained and broken d''n.,
was formerly Pons Patatinus or Seriato-
rias. Near it is a houfc,. they fay was
Poivtiu-ç Pilate'$.

S. Mana B. Jkria Egyptiaca - wu antiendy
£gyptiaca 5remplivm Lanx ; wherc the Armenians

bave their fervice. , Several grave-ffoncs
in the church-yard, with *menian
charaatrs inféribrd.

, Labfddonna del ,Çbla iý a round church,
.dISOLU fornierly lemplum Solis, having a portico

of about 20 ftonc pillars; by reafon of
the. many roins, the ground îs fo high
about. i4 rhat you defiend into this

church'. which hath a fionc waU round i4
wherc wc obferved the floncs wire rough
bewn for to make the mortar ftick the

beuw ; formedy no light came in but at
the top, at a round WC, which is now
covered.

S. M . medin, formerly Schola
.jaý S. Maria in Of

C,,f.cain. Gr£C,ý, b=ufé hcre was taught the Greck
Schola ' language; it is alfé called La Bacca delta

ereas from, the vifage, of a man with
his mSxh open w

, , nude of bite marble,
and fixed in the portiS, wherc they:fay
the antients ufed formerly to fwear by

pucting their hands into this mouth ; and
if they fworc -fal.fly their hands w= bit
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skippc)4. -Cefliui"s pyratwidical rpulchre is nei',

Porta S. Pauli (an-tientlý of.ici;jrl,; F3 !ri-:
ii.a) and-ftinds pirt without'the wall,ý-

.9nt, ýhc gitateft part within. In 1663 it
was reeiired ; two white marble pillars

creâcd bcfore it,, and in the middle is an,
cntrance into ît.

The Circus Maxhnus was between the
iI.àxiinuý. Palatine mount-and the Aventine ; nowl

arable ground.
Under 31ons Palatinus are vaults,

which fonic think were antient fh6ps;
on the hill are the ruins of Aitguflus's
palace -and CiceWs houfe.

,Anwnini . The iftately, and vait ruins of Atitoiii-
Titerinx. naj's bàths.

The Sèptizoniuni of Séveras is uite
r-ain-d and taken down.

ln the girdens, uýd.-r Mons Pilat. arc
the ruins of Claudias's aqirduâ.

Maril N- At S. Afaria bcionging to the
01iTetari, arc the ruins of emplum Solis

F? Lurx, anNl of lîjis and Scrapidis.
.1-icre is a very neatmirble fhrine for.
the ftatue of S. Francijca Ro miana. Gre-

ry XI. hath a fair monument adorned
with batro rclievo work ;, hé removed
the apofftolic feat from to R" le.
Ovcr two fi-Snes with hollows in thcmlj
is writtcn5

In qiteflo pietre pojre le S. Pietro,,
q1l".11do - i Dcinonii porta'ývano Simcn
_4119o lYr

In thé' rniddle of the church is a fincly
t.-ff-,Iatcd pivement. A
Niý.-îa Sakta Xzria Liberatrice 'in thé Rrym

Roi;ia;,.im, wis the temple of
ý1emp1àm 3fartij and Téniplum Çaturni,Tcir E l' eood near one another.

At the bottom of Mons Patatinui n?5,h
_7cvis Statoris arc the ruins of an old

Caria,' (Cak-itra ?) and between the
capitol and -31ons Palatinus was Curties's

Vorago.
la Con!b- ýLa Coýij"ola,,ioiie is a church built wherc

the Clivus I;itiqttieipins wis.
Nigh the Campo Varcino is an old

portico., by fome czllcd Porticus Nerw ;
by others Tempti.,m Fortunx, but more

properly gueffcd to have been ýr»jplunj
Mnervxl, becaufe nt the entrance is the

figure of 3fii.,er-va in bafro relievo; ýrhc
arcfiitrzýc was well carvcd, but it is now
much defaccd.

In Cainpo Vaccivo the 25 OH. was 1
fair kept, whcre we bought Mares Avel-

,41liei MoÎbatel.le, or dormicc,, which 'we
kept',tame; they would feem almoft dead
when numVd wiLft coldl., but the warmth
offire-would prcfýntly revive them.

,An:-.L:-ic'- - .4i;nunciatella îs a nunnery, wheic arc
a:c.;a. - thrèe pillars of a portico, a picce, of

ftont wall and,ý an S'irch which-belongtd
.to the Forum' 5raitistorium.

Santa Maria in Campo Càrleo, is part, of s. marii.
Paitai ,Einitiùs's baths, which were

built at the:footý of Mons Vinsinaks. in
the fhipe of a the.-itré,, and had a pafraàe
round . it> a . nd -fèverai rocràs whichâre
now converted into. ftables.

5rbeatrum, Marcelli is now turned into Tlicath,,,
fèveral dwellingý houles. The columns Mtrç«ii.
arc, of the Doric ordcr, and without
bafes. Freart. p. i i.

On, St. Mýr.k's palace, where the Veie-
lian atn baffador * dwell'. is the figure -bf
Agricultura, in baffo relievo, fomewhat
dtfâced. Onthe farne wall is another
ffnne %ýith Diana and her nymphs. At
à back entrance into this palace is the
body and head of a. womaný being a
large ft-one.

One cvcning ftood a jefuit, upon a.., ,
ftall in the Piazza Navna, and preached, p,îý .

ýwith much aêtion and poftures of hi$
body; and at the co-iclùfion,, a crucifix
was brought io him, which. he kneeled
to, and wich great dévotion prayed to it
and embraced it ; dit congrégation feemcd

grcatly aifeEted,' by kneefing at the fame
tiMeý and beating their brenifts., The

jefuit having doni, invited the people
to another fermon ; he kiffed the ficet of

the crucif.%ý which was prefently carried.
in procefflon, with, two candles before,
and the crowd following ir ; fome pr.Cfts

'fin-.ng, and the people anfwcring.
arch is -uilt plain, wherc C;,-a. ienusi

two keys hang by a chain, faid to bc the
keys of ii-vois.

A place ivith thrce niches of britký
wherc;n trophies ftood. We,

walked thcnce a pleaîàýt. way to Porta
S. Literentii5 1 antiently called 5ryburtina,
q'aurina and Efluilîna, where we faw
the entrance of Sixtus V. his aquSduêt
inro the:city, hiving run, along the waH
from Porta ýjqrc, antiently Labicana,
Prxe.ejiii.z and Nmia ; whcrcon arc

.old infcripFïons. Here began the Via
Labiccna and Prxiieftii.,a. juft withîn

the gate is a tall brick pillar which.for-
nierly bad a pipe of-wate-.,, and therefore

probably it was a Meta Sadans.
Santa Croce is. a ment: church for the sanýý.x

bu,Idin*y where are fèveral relicks..rViz.crocc.
St. j_ý 'oma3 , s finger which he put -into

our Sav-our's fide. Two fpina of the
crown of thorns, a pi-ce of the crofs,

Ec. Here is a g arden enclofed by the
city wal], and, the ruins of Impbîtbeairum

Caftrenfé. In the vineyard are the tl *îýains
of the temple. of f-ýnus and Cupid.. An

èld arch near it', made like a grotto. A
large cloifter"d court bclongs to Santa

î

ï,

1. Hc
frio.,

9. Ir,
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books. Thisfriar hath e ltotnjz'd hutwo, sxippou4ý

'folioý's the hiftory of thewbolc'ordcr'of q-oý
5., Francis,- written in many volumep,

t2prke Wadding'of Linwic4,*onc of the
e ordçr, whofé piéture hüng up herc.

.He was in great eftccm with five. popes j
and by hisAnduftry. tbc,£6unclition of

this conve.nt was begun for So monkt.;
which number is now IciTnd to forty,

by reafon of. the diflurbances they
lately met. with in Ireland. We faw

.ialfo'the pidmrc of one leife, who was
a knight -of the order of St. 7ob-m of
7erýfà1é)n, and was prior of England in
queen Marys tîme j after her death bc
was favour'd in the king of ýpaii.,'s court.
They have a pairage out of this monaftery

into prince Ludo-viiios gardens, who is a
great patron of cheirs. Thi.; "lice is
plcafantly and hcalthfülly . fituaLéci, --id

it command3 a view of all the city as-
.the canipania about it.

Bchind.the.dake olRorence bis palace
in Piazza Madama arc the ruins of

eerin£ Afe.ýajjdrùjx, a1arge arch, and
fome old brick-walls remaining.Th' ruins of !rberm4F .4Xrippinx arc 0'

Agrip-behind the. Rotunda, and they arc vu
garly call'd Ciambej1x.

A church near eermx 21grippime,
which hath this infcription on the-out-
fide

Jarris Divi Francifii

In S. Carlo Borrovieo's chsirch'. where
-bis heart is kept, wc faw (on bis feffivai
2S Oe7Ob.) many cardinals in their'red
robe and caps, who fat on a ra'«ifed bench
in the n-ùddle of the church, with a guard
of S-eilzers attending them.

. The fime , day therc ... was a great s. Grezo,
concourfé of, peoOle -at - S. Gre
mount Colio, where S. Gre gorio on ry.

liv-d and now it belon
gs to Camaldoli

monks. For cight days, beginning on
Ali Saints, the people pay much devo-
tion here, and kifs a ffone table, and
the foot of an image- A Ratue of the
virgin Mary is in bigh efteem for fpeak-
in- to S. GreZoryý
. Odffûb. 29. Flaivias aifius the pope'à
nephew, and cardinal Padrche (who was
lately return'd fiam France, where bc

had been fent legat) made this morning
a publick entrance, after this manner:

1 Firft came a cavalcado of Roxae -ý,,Cntle-
s men ; then i4 on horfeback: wich maces; cazr.
c after them the cardinals on mules., and

- , habited with their purple robes and bats,,
f went before the cardinal Padrone, attend-

r cd by a great number of footrnen in rîch
r liverics; then followd. many bifhoýs and

rlonfigneurs, i. e. court-ciergymeît The
F cardînals

Italy.l Low-Countries; Gefu
Galluzzo. 47allazzo . is - (nigh S. Bibiana) a -large

old round building, being the bigl;eft
,(next to the pinthcon) of-theliman

ýtcmpJcs remaining in Poino,; it 'as
ercéted by ý,ùg_#as Calar'. toýtbc memo-
ry of Caixs and .Luciuj,.,, bis ncphews,

and thereforc . now callcd Gallu=o - by
the vulgar. It is not U=b infcïior to
the &tanda in heighth and -breadch j it
bath io windows, but no hole on the
top i. below them arc cight. large niches,
and two great entrances oppofire to one

'another. In the> middle is a fair marble
:fôuntain decagonal, as -the figure of*t.hc

is. An cremîte lives at S. BiWI
ana.

San4la Maria Srranflevere is .1 pretty
ria. church, the pillars whercof arc antient,

and cach of one ftonc. Before the high
altar is the place wherc they fay a foun-
tain of oil fpruniv up at our Saviours
birth. Over it.is- this diibch,, with fâWe
quantity

Nafcitur biiýcOleiimDeuýsE? de rirgine urrcq;
01CO facrata eft Roma !Zerrarula capia.

In, a pillar-is fix'd'an old flohe, and
this-,inrrîption over it

Hoe lapide ad Collux alligato. S. Califlus
Papa bujus Bafilicx fandator, in puteo
de»ieriittir, viarj>rio ccroijatur.

' Nieh the weft door arc kept thrce
round black ftoncs, and this inférib'd
ovcr îhem

Hos lapidés Semi eyranni pcdibiis Marty-
rum. alligabant. ,

Thefe ftones werc the anL-cn'ts weîgh
as Budatis thihks. . . e

The roof of the chz,rch.. is richly'gilt,
whercon di ovcr the place where

the fouritain of oil was,, is -*vritten

11ac prima Dei watris xde., lab.-r,;a ofix
Weritoria, . olei fous, ê fiola crjimpcns

Cbrilti ortani eflendit.

Several andent monum--nts here,
whîch that of iwocezt IL

S. [Icillifrio is a final] churé fi belonging
to the order ofS. Hieroin, where wc fam
!raFo the poces epitaph; which we tran
ferib'd in our inn at Brejéia.

8.1fiL.0:c. 'S.Iridoreisantatchurchwellfurnifh"
with good pietures ; in a little chapel i
a new monument with white marbl

hcads, made by CaviL Berj;iiio. A con
vent here of iripi Francifbn monks,.o
the minor obferv. Wc vifited fathe

];-a;jcis Heraid,, who fhewd us the;
library, a large room weff furnilhd-wi

«VO L. 'VI.



oracles. Mady fieps led up tO this church,
%âerci on the fecond of 1V&wmbery the

fcaft of St. Diego was folemniz'd. the
church béing hung rouhd with filk and
rich tapeftry, and go6d voices fung ; a
difcalceate Carmelite made a long parie.

gyrick in Italian to this Spanij'77 Saint. ,
The vatican palace hach many things 77e vati-
worth one's fight : the. Sala Clementtna

is painted in ftefco, by Paulo Brilla, 70.
Bapt.-Clftrubieto, and Yo. Alberti. In one

corner we obferv'd a hoop very exa91y
donc. The confiftory chamber, wher**
thé pope waibes' pilgrims fect, ec, -on
the holy week, the inquifition room. In
a large room. a ' r » e great pi9ures, drawn
by P. Cortona, which iae copy'd after,

tb make the m(>faic in . S. Peter s cupolas,
and in hangings. A room where the
pope dines and fups, and iýhcrc Urb. V 111.
dy'd. The prWate audience-chamber for

embairadors. The Sala Conflant ina, with
the large frefico painting of the battle at

Pons Yllivius3l done by Yulio , Romano.
In the nexi room, thé angèls beating the. . .. . out of the temple. On oný fide
is a pope carryd on mens fhoulders
and Rapbael Urbin (who painted it) his
figure at full proportion. In a-nother

room the.flory of king Pepin in frefco'
the crowning of Carolomagnus, by Gau-
dentio ; a chape] and its cupola,, painted.

by marcello Ven'afli,, Micbaci An los
fcholar ; a copy of Santa Maria .4la
Xiýrý on a > pellucid white marble: týe 

«

original of. it they üy was drawn by Sr.
Luke, and is kept in Capeliez Pautina at

Santa Maria 31aggiere: the roof of one
room painred with the afcenflon. 1 penti-

coft and M. l'abor: by Guido Reni. 1w.-
the Sala ýRegia k ings embaffadors have'
audience ; the walls pit9ured in frefco,,
where is defcfib'd the throwing, ofColigni

out ofa window-.at- the Pariian mancri:
his death was approv'd of by the Freijcb
king and cardinal -î'. ... and applauded.

by pope Sixiiis V. Rex'Colinti Necem
probat, written-herc.

In the Sala Ducale are dukes ernbairadors
recciv'd; fývcral rooms for the popes
1ývera1 guards ; a ftately galltry painred
in fre/co, with the maps of ew.ry. country
of'ltaly ; Maita an 'd Avignion are de-
fcrib'd by Ignatius Dantes. a Dominican
friar j topographical maps of the chief

citics, and an intimate of whât famous
baïties, and in what place ; the great

.chapel, where, at h -u d, is the
famous freico piýeure C)rtlhe7a.ftjudg-
ment, drawn by Micbael Ange1o, who, at
one corner, has ý painted the maiter of
ceremonies to Paulxis M., for affroilting
him hé is reprefented naked, and in
heU, a fimpent twifting about him, and

biting

'Y.

.662 journey thr
ftippot;. cardinals had feveral waited on th"'with painted ftaves like our conftables'

ýheý began the cavalcïde at P«ia del
Popolo., and rode to, mourit Ca-va11è,ýwhcrc

the pope epedted his nephew in the con-

flûor ; who, at his arrival, kifed his
lincleys toe, and then his holincfi kifs"d
him on both checks; afterwards he went

to, all the cardinals prefent, and they
gave him "evoy one a kià

in the hall of the confervatoirio, at the
capitol, is this infcription, under a white

marble hcad of Cbrijîina queen of
Swe.den. 1

ee Chripina

Et Vandaloram
Chriflina. Regina

eyod inflinelu di-vinitatis
Ceboheam fidem regno. aruito prefèrens
Pop adorata S. S. Apofloloram limina

Et fubmiffam Venerationom Akxandro PU
sUm1ýo religionis Aýttftiti exbibitain

Defe ipfa triampbans inCapitolium a/c.enderit
Majejatifq; Romana monumenta

Veluftis in ruderibus admirata
III Viros confalart pote#ate et Jenatum

!7etio capite confidentes
Regio bonorefutrit profecut ' a

VIII Cid. ouintil. Ai. MDCLVI.
Y15. P.- z R.

Stepbano Pétruccio.
yorepibo de .4nnitjde,.,Jibus ex V»W CaPri 75affcati

Fabritio de Maxitnis ex Dnis, Caftri Arfuli
Confervatoribus

.70. Carela de Piteoiominibàu ex Duis. Ctbi Bal--tram*
Capitum Regionum Priort.,

In the confematorio we faw the ftatue
of Hercules in brafs' the ftatue of erkil
and Cicero, with the cicer on. his lýfi
check the « hcad of L. Cornelius Pra-
feclus the brafs ihepherd pulling a
tho'rn out of his foot Mîtbridates his
hcâd in relievo ; Fafli Onfukres ; a brafs
figure of the wolf fuckling Romulus and
Remus, the wolf's lefi * hinder foot was
:ftruck with a thunder-bolt- in time of
facrificel, which wounà is ftill to bc feen
on this figure ; a brafs h.ad, of ?an.
Brutus ;,the ftatue of one of Conflant. M.

his fervants ; the ftatues of Dea Cybett'Sikntium ind Abundantia ; the ftatues of
-Carolus Borromaus ; Yo. Franc. Aldobran-

dinu-s ; M Ait.. Columnia, and of Akx.
Farnefias ; a room with. frefco, painting,
donc by 7ob. lomafo Loretto of Sicily.

Upon the- higheft part'of the capitoi
Ara cor-1j. hifi is the church of S. Maria Ara Coli.,

:fo call'd from an. altar creâed here by
,*Zujtis, and in1ýribd1, Ara Primeeniti

Dei, becaufe bc recciv'd anfwer fr -
.oracle of Delpbos,, That Cbrig, whoin he
caffd a Hebrlru boy, had filcnc'd all the

Part, of ý the It a



habe.1, Low-Countries, ýGerrnany, 'Italy and France.
biting him by the privities. This perfon

complaind to the pope, and delir'd it
might.be defac'd ; but the pope an-

fwer'd. If bc had beenîn purgatory bc
could have freed him, but out of hell
therc wai no redemprion. This is call"d
Capella Paulina, the little chapel.- where
the pope làys mafs every morning,

(when bc lodges at the -vatican) and hcars
a fecond mafi faid by his chaplain. On
holy liédnefdly noblemen, Ec. reccivc
the hoft fro'che popes ô«in hand at this.
place.

The aparttneht for ftranger princes.,
where bc éives thein onc dinner in a
blill. In one chambcr is the ftory of the
coutirefs Mitilda, pa'iiited in freico5, by
7o. Fra. Poin.t;ieilo.

The gardens of the vatican palace
arc very plt:aiànr, with fair foantains
and water-rports: one of the girdçns is
on the vatican hilil) and bath prýtty fhady
walks ; and the other is plant--d thick
with orange-trecs : * one foulitain bath an

iron fhip fýouting> out witer., %A"c faw
here the br'afs pîne-apple, whiýh Rood
on the top of 31oles Adriani ;. the famous
buftum or crunk of the body of ilerculess
ftatue, having this written uader it;

*Aeemdrt& Nir#eo 'Aoukdee inie; Laocoon
with his two fons twifted about by

fhakesl, made moft lively, ouf of ont
rn:trble, by threc famous fcufptors oi

Rbodès, viz. Age/a»dèrý Poiydort and
Artemidorus two Veiierts, one made a

little modeft as fhe iprent to bath herfelf
.4polio, is curioufly- fhap'd. . Hercaits ý
,4ntinous ; the famnùs rivers of the work
reprelènted by figu'rrs ; many old face
like vizards ftafd on the top of the watt

%vhich were removed from the panthcon
At the end of ýthe. corridore or gallery iL
a foantan, where is a notcd itatue o
deopqtra in a cun'ibent P(')fture,

We gave two julii to one gardener
and threc to another.

ibevati- N«mmber + We lâw the vatical
library, which confifts of one verv loni

room, and a-large room or. two, befides

the watts whercof arc curioufly paintcd SK'70«e-
wich ftaries of Sixtas V. &c. and the

old famous Ji braries arc painted in fioefca,
in a grcat room. AI] the books arc lockd
up in prefres, fo that we faw only fuch
as arc urually fhewn totravellers, -riz. a
minuféript with quadrupeds, birds, filhes,
Ut. rarcly well piâued in imall ; Petrits.
Candidas was the author. This book
was brought fiom Mawaa. Two antient
parchment rolls. with plinted flories of
the bible, and a Greek explanatioii ; ... :

thercin wc ôbfervd the minnernf the
anticntsfarca, bring an inftrument (hip'd
like a Y,, the forkrd eart being fix'd un-
drrýthe maiefaânr*s throit. A manu1ýrîpt'
oirpýrgil, reporred to be tooo vears oli
Matius hs hiftory of Federico duke of
Urbin ; a m inufciipt curioufly adornd
with miniature pîâures - anocher manu-

icript, being tht h;ftory of Fraýic« Maria
duke of Ubinli wi-h excellent rninîatureý
defign'd by Ripbaej Urbia, as foine
think ; a Hebrezo m.inufcript ýd a vaft *bulk, for which the 7ewi oqèr'd its

weight in gold ; the gofpýis of. S. Làke
and S. 7obn in Letin, -Afritten in golden

chariâtrs ; the* cvingeliffs in Greek,
written (th ey fay) by S. Cbryfp#om ; thé
manufeipts of card. Barontps; the affi

of the apoftIesý very-neatly written 'in
lettèrs.of gold, given by a que= Of

Cypres to Innocent VIIL The annalk of
.11exico, reprefented by piâures ; antient

,gî1lares ; Fragmenta 5rerentii, the mnfi:
antient of any book in rhis library ;

eomas 4quinas his Strmones D,)mýiticaiti,
1 a manufcript, whercin is his own band-
j. writing ; a Gree* martyrofogia manuicript

with pidures ; a miffak, with cur;ous
miniature painting ; Petrarcbs* vcrles,,
written by his own hand ; a manuicript

f of ffenry VII 1. king of EngL=d, againit
Lather, wherein is the king's owrý-hand-

writing; many letteTs oe.Pniw
in Engliffi ; the fèptuaginta bible, m inu-

ri icript; the gofpels inGreek, which were
7 formerIv fung in theïr. churches j 1==-

of S. 6rk Borromeo.

In the vincyard of St. Pietro in îýî»c«1is arc- fèveral Roue p«kfEais3- with
thefe inicriptions.

ýMTpNAfOc Arffa:1701V

OB FORIrITVDrMS MER ITA- ET VIRTVTIS CU
MVLVM HOC QVOD EXCELLENS ARTIS RQ
BV R EXEGPr PRECEPTO INVICTISSIMORVII

PR11ý1CIPVM DDD'NNN PFF 111 VALElV il
NIANI THEODOSIT ET ARCADII JOHAN
NEý MERVIT VT INTER OMNES POLLENS.
LOCATIONIS STATVAE VIDEATVR

FILVMFè'
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HIEPA I'YCrtKH C-rNO40C T.CN

IIEPI TON HPAK-ý4-FA ArIOKATAA-rtF DC

EN Tu BACIAIAI P2MH KATOIYO-rNTntq

MOTATIION AOMECTIKON AlA B101r ITCTAP

XHN Y-AI APXIEPEA TO1ý ÇTMnANrC;C lIrCTO nf-PlO;

&ON EIKHN nAPAAOSON FIIIBA,&ANEION CEBACTOT

TON EATTON nPOCTATHN KAI. ATTON 171PECBETÇANTA

KAI AITHCAMENON. TOý-ýMENOC Tn C-rMnAlIM ET

lu,%; TEIMHN ANAGENTOZ M METTIOT AMEPIMNOT

El'IIAPXONTilN

A OTENNOr ArpilIIIANOT KU M MF-TT1OTý AMEPIMNOTp

ArAGH TTxX

HIEPA ITL%'rIKH CYNOàoC TON nr;

Pl 'TON HPAKA1ýA AE>AHTQN AN-CTE.;

MAN EN TH. BAMIAla PDMH uNii

YIiM XAI'PIN KA' P01r.4>ON TON A

nOtAnNIOM rIEIZAION &MIEPIO

&ON KAI TION KA AIIO,%,&nNION

MM.TPNAION OS KAI &IAioxos ErENE

TO ToT iâtoi, nATPoM.KAI ATTOT 'r1EP10-ý

40T TEAEIOT AN:à.P£2N 19N TOIC CKAXMACIN

THS APXIIEPDCTNH'Z TOT ZYMIIANTO'.'e. ITCTOT

OYTOX MME

Y-U nNorm rriATixam

]RIEPA SYCTIKH CTN1040C TON

nEPI TON. HPAXAEA AnOILATAATCE (nZ),

EN TH BAZIAlal POMH KATOlKOýrNTQN

.ý)4 ATPEAION nHbiocrPATON &AMAN (TA)

EAPAJANON AAEZANAPEA ANTINOEA AORNAION

IE,6£!IC>N ýXTPNA1ON nEPI 17AMHNON

NEIKOUHà6F-A MIARZION AAKEiý,MMONION

APXIEPF-t 'TOT MTWIANTOC ZrCTOT WA BIIOT

ZtCTAPXHN KAI Erii BAAA.N£inN zEBAcrnN

nANKP.ýTiAm TýHN nEpioAoN EiicHN aic

rITKTHN AAEInTON nAPLAOTON.

A Journey thro' Part e tbe

IFILVMFevm
DDD ET PRINCIPES R VALENTINIAN (VS)
VALENS ET GRATIANVS* SEMP AUGG

PILUMENVM IN OMNI ACHLETICO CEP.
TAMINE AB ORIENTE AD OCCIDENTEM VSQ
VICTOREM PAMMACHO 1,,YCTA PANCRATI
CESTIBVSQ; ID EST PYGME LOCATIONE STA
TVAE IN ACHLETARVM CURIA ABTER NITA
TIS GLORIA DIGNVM ESSE 1VDICARVNT
QVOD OMNES XYSTICI GRATANTER
ACCEPERVNT SÉN PARITER SIMVLQ
FR INGENTI PABORE FROSECVTVS EST

[1taý.



rnahYý .1tal-yiatd,, France. 665
boýWilig to - i the Company he put on bis
har, and made a fhort exhortation to virý
tue in jtalJal; ; Uhcn he liad donc his

,fpecch') lie concluded. with the famc ccre.
moiiies lie bc-gan withal. Then there
was a good vocal mufictc ; and ifier that

a fathcr took the pu!p;t, and paid the
fame rcfpcâ (as the bny d;d) to the altar

and people before he fit do n5 and dif-
cours'd about half an hour on a divinity
point in Italiau. He finith'd.juft as a littlc
L-cil gingled, wliich rang alib at the bc-
ginning and cnding, of the boy's fpecch.
Voicesfungagain,ýind t.cfatherconcluded
all with iome prayers at the altar.'1 At Santa Merria and àanto Greýor. o in Sann Nia-

Vailicella m-c liezrd part of an orà torian's
dif',--Ourfe. lý'.vcty diy (chat is not a féfli-'

val) except Saiurdày, there arc four dif-
cOurfýsý cach lialf an hour long, and it is

coiicluded with a fhort vocal mu'ick. .
This churcli hath a flately front, and

the infide will bc very'rich wlien the roof
is* finifh'd ; the cupola is painred by M

ài.Cortoija. On the north fide of the hîgli
alcar is a curious chapel crufled ý with

tharblc,- m-lierc the body of 1dppo Nerio
isenfhrin'd. Theconventi..ala'rgeand
high building.
.jVo.vciiib. x4. Nigh the bridge of St. rxecation

,diýgelo a-gallows was cre4ted for the exe- of m-le-
cution of a man and a woman. Firft,
carne an officer on horfébacký wearing a
ýgold chain with the pope's piâure han-
ing at it maq sbirrî attending on him ; >

thcn follow'd.a c.-uc.fix and the two
m;alefaâors (aiccompany'd by féveral in

black difgu:lZs) who went into a little
chapel. ncar thc -allows,,and the pcrfons

in difguifes falig. . After fome rime tbe
man was brOucýt out'. and plicd beibre

%%.h;le the boia or hancmanthe crucifix.5 e
ty'd his hands ; then the executioner and
one of the dil-cýuis'd led - him towards the

gallows, and: up the ladder,, with his
,back akvays towai d it, holding the pâure
of ý a crucifix before him ; àter a little
timc the hanz,min 1-peakin, two or threc

words', he turn'd him ofF, and imme-
di-ýitelv Icip'd upon his fhoulders. ýv'hen
the fellow was dif -manparch'd, the. han,,Z
cornes down, ind fetchz-s the woman, who
was execu red after the fâme manner:

tabî.], Low-COU .àtrics, Ger
Near there ftenes is an Md building ofa

femicircular figure, which is part of Zituss
baths, commonly call'd Mto Sait. -1 Mmvemb. 7. In ihe afternoon me went

to S. Peter'sý wliere we làw cardinal
Francis Barberino archipresbyter of the

churcill,'attcnded wich a double file of
canons; l'orne in a dark colour'd habit,
.othcrs wit h a white fur. in the north

wing the cardinal made bis private de-
votions, and then fit himfélf down in a
chair, .4nd the canons round about ý on

betiches. Many critimingccrcmo nies wcre
inide to him; and onc brouglit a bafon
and ewer with water, whicli lhe h(Id

whilft the cardinal wafh'd hie hands; then
they took oàfhis.uppet- robe, and habitcd

him with féveral veftments and a rich
cope ; they laid.aCcie Iii3 'ýtinre cap, and

firft put on his licad a rîch. rn;tre, and theri
.1nother mitre. T hus dreft, lie fix'd hîm-
feif in his chair, and good vocal and in-

firtimeiltil murick ent-_,rtaind forne. rime.
When the Gi,)ria Pii.-ri was fung, the

canons took off their c.aps, but -the cardi-
nal oilly bow,,d, his hcad.

7'De Voito Noveiiib. 8-. We faw cardinal Barl-crin
in' the fâme. place he wis icateil in the

feeir'd to
the Peýh1r day beforç., Four organs pJay'd, and a

very full éhoii of voices 1".Jn,,. Aftcr the
high rnafsi' in tlie balco, over the figure
of S. 1ýronica, a piece of the crolà and
the holy lance, and the vrita. fanto mcrc
lhcwn to the people on their knecs, beat-

ing their brcarts : wc ob!ýrvcd one
prieft among the crovd féern'd a little
unfatisfyd iiil lie fiad pur. oný his fpcâa-

Clesl, and usd the help of a perfpedive-
gb. 1ý- The cardinal and canons were

alto upon .0icir kii-ýcs ; two in 1 ùrpliccs,
,with Ji é hted tàptrs in their..Iialids, and'-

one holdin:Y a -ilt cruciijx,, ftood before
the cardinal.

7f,!- At the Oratorians cl,)ifter, çanta Maria
ria"i cloi- and SàUto GrEgorjo in A79,vemb.

l 3.) in the eveliing,, m*c went into a
chapel, where rnainy pccpl-, were fcated
on bcic:licý in exptdittioii of wht FOI-
low'd : Firlft, bc-an ; thcn a
ficher prziy'd at the altar, and ýthc PeOPI:
fornerimes ailfver'd ; afýcr rhat a litt * le
bov nioLinred a palp;1r, th,-ii kneciéd and

croâ'd h:tnfelf towards the altarl, ind

On a wall n'«h S. Maria del Pjpolo is a ftonc above a mans heiglit, %vbereon arc inicribd
the!ý veriès

sil! . 41,fini le ai., îZX j1ùi
xquits prvximo a: déprercr

Pnte invus iéjoiiit ii;.'ius -iliiici .';aiid 4cet
Elwam aucupabor. Ce!.) 1r'u«ar

Prrpiiiquiore et recuio rjaU',;ýr n-vo,
41leillin;flê quantum v.,;et.1 non £tas

17CI-ras Duirine bir ixpriiie, 1,ic Àlibris fais
Ex lx Kal.

iementis. ViII P. .31, A;1no III
VOL. VI.

Septinn-is .4uratum Cteméns -egabat Hetrufcus
Sorte pedem buc làliit qvoin vagas ii,/ýj !ryber
?Uippe MeMor campt quem non cclutre priores"Ç.; - , ruit. Iiiinibus epotis in n&va te&, a ' « .

Uiq; foret fpatii implacabiiis altor adempti
Et Cererem Ba ccbum fuPulit tilli Lares.

,gnavît vii îd Odob. An.
M D XXX.
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&«a Maria déi Popolo hath neat

chapels adorn'd with curious monuments
of cardinals, bilhops, Ec. z Two fine
nmble pyramids ftand for torýbs in one

chapel, creâed to two of. this pope
Akxander VII. bis ainceftors ; -vix. .4àv-

-eàvjlims Cbijîris, and Sigifkandus Cbifius
.fes. Thé high alcar-isrichlydrefs'd

up by this. pope, and on cach fide of it
is an altar-piéture fêt in marble between
two white marble figures : one of théfe

altars.,was done at the coft of cardinal
Padrone, and the other by don Au
the popes brother. In this church is
the monument of Hermolans Barbaras i
and ofone who dy'd with the bite of a
cat. Wefaw here the popifh teremonies
ufed at the Imptizing of a child -vid#
Rituak Rom.

We walkd froin Porta del Popolo un-
""Y der the -city wall,, to Porta Pinciana,

antiently Collatina, -andýtôok notice ofone
corner of the wall that ftood vM much

incliffing over the highway. A gréat part
of the wall is built with arches (in forne
places di>ublc) on the ourfide, like thofé

at Fre-féati, under prince Ladomvifies
garden. VM probably this is the remain-

der of the old. wall,, by the littlebricks on
the outfide, and the manner of building.

Noovemb. 15. A bando or proclama-
tion was lèt up in divers places, forbid-

.,iie ding the courtefans riding in coaches
co-ch,,. and another bando, forbidding com-

merce with Monaco, Miz , Grenoble,
&c. by reafon of the plaguc

Kgrpitalof The hofpiral-of S. GiAc modélirincara-
bilis is remarkable for the many difýafédirn o. in the Frencb pox, E3c. in one roor , n are
the men, and in ailother the women.
We obfcm'd.oncfad fpedacle, a woman
whofe note, cycs, part of her tongue,

and the grcateft part of'.her face caten
away with.that foul dîftclnper j Îhe lookd
fiightfully with a raw, skull.

A Nomemb. 2oý being S. *drew's day,
t;,e (Santo Nw») his head was lhewn at

S. PetWs ; and the pope and. cardinals
heard a fermon (preachd by the marï#er

jacri palatii, a Dominican) in the C;jý11a
Pautitia, (which chapel -wàs built- by
Patil 111.) where the famotis pieliÏe of
the laft judgment is, drawn by Mýbar1
Augelo. After the.fermon, one of the' car-

dinais'faid maýfs. at the elevaiion, the pope
came down froin bis fcat, and kneeled
before the altar. He bad a mitre on.
which was -two or threc times taken ofj
and put on again ; and fometimes he
rtid in a bock ýbrought to him. When
mafs was finiWd, canonsý and the cardi-
nals, with lightcd tapers in their hands,
made a'procefflon befoie the pope, who.
carryd the hoft under a canopy borne

by fix men, and a cardinal went on each
fide of hira, holding up bis robes; fi%

Çkitzers with naked fwords went juft bc-
Sm' himý Thus they walk'd thro' the
Sala Regia into a little chapd curioufly
drefs'd up, like féme of the fcencs we
faw at the Venetian opera§ having the-
clouds fill'd with reprekntations of angels,

ec. Here the pope Ray'd a wbile ; anct
then returning with. bis mitre on bis heàd

into the hall, he thence retied with hi3
cardinals into more piivate rooms.

About this time the winter weather
began with frofts and cold rains.

S. Sylveer in. Montibits is a very neat s. s,
chuirch within, fiupported *by imarble pil-
lars, and the roof well gilt on the top
of the high altar is written

Filia PatriS3 3raer Flliîl, Spoifa spirit=
Saneli,' ora pro nobij Sanela Maria.

Underneath is a. handfome fbrine, here
faints bones are prcfc1,-výà ; a efcent
here leàds into a fair old vault,, w cre on
a wall is infctiVd, ýedés S. 1-veq

.On the north-fide of th church bc is
pidur'd, in fre/cùý, fitting in cou'ncil %.ýith

cardinals and bilhops, and a tranfiation
under-written c'ut of BWontai3 annals
into fialian, fignifying that 'this church

was built where 9itus bis baths ftood;
(which baths werc repair'd by 5rrijau);
that it was the firft church the Cheiflians
had in Roint, and that ylwifer livd

hereioyeairs. This belongs to calccated
Carmelites.

S. Maria della t'ttoria belongs tothes.,,I-
difcalceated Carmelites ; it as a pretty
church adorn'd with good pidures : on
the right fide of the hibh altar is another,

lately =&cd by cardinal where
are two carions fioures of S. !r&ref.,C!,
and an angel in white marble and on
each fide are figures in batro relievo of

féveral that ' had- bèen card;nals of the
fame fanlily. In this churéh hang up a

banner. which thev.fay was 'the îksing ori
In. it iý piâued the triple

crown, the keys, -a cardinal's cap, a
mitre, a prieft's cap, E2c. and this writ-.

ten, -Extirpentur ; and underneath this
inicription

Ubanas Genius Pefineteifis in Con C-r1
Prare);ft Peditam DiLr, enfent quem pro
»ýýfenfjone in eadépi vie.--criz

verat Beattffww Tirgiui dicat F3 offert-
A. D. 16. _ o.

From, thar vietory and others this; church
bath its narne.

colours with xra&ck charac-
tersý kSle-drums and fwords bang up
here.

Prince

A journey thW Part ef tbe [il 41br.
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habij Low-Cbuntries, GerMý,nV_ Ttâj V..J > illuc. 6ý7Prince Palgqriele, or Barbarises palace
bath a fair and large haft, where -arehorles of îkveral nèrioný painted,, and theroof is curiOufly piâured. Here are twonoble. ftair-Cafes in the top. open to theair, one fpiral and the other fquare ;fome old flatues pref='-'d ar this place,and the figure of a lion in ftone. In thecourt-yard l'es an E

with -hieroglyphicks gyptian Obelisk
2 broken into threcPicceS. - Within the ýalace are excellentPiâures;-qliz. a profpeâbf x Vef

and the' laftvioleýit ý livivleeruptionsof-it; thethrec kings of the caft, by ca-aliero Cala-bréfe; a little chapel painted infrert,,. by
Cbrtolia ; féveral profpeâs, by monfieurPaliii. In the roof of the middle chant-ber is painted ProVideljtia with all thevirtues and the terrcftrial globeý by

ÂÏrZ -Scacebi ; God-the Fat'her is pic-tured in another roof by Caminativity, by R féo ; the
fflasello - a white inarbleboy lying on his back; »the marble hcadsof Urbanus and his mother Don Ant ýBar-

berinO,, &c. ; Dea Natura; the 'threemodeft pidures of the Gratix holdingup a basket of flowers the pifture of ama* -118 years old thefiory ofLazarusby Paulo Veronefe a Venus y
5 by 5rtian -an oNdidn bedfied pairted with -4mt " »birds: it was * rican

opiven by the king of Spain;the piifture 5robias; his fon and theangel ; Adain and Ew hiding themfelves,by Dorzinico Paff5gnaýo-; Ibafiferas andjber, by Guerfini D,eayito- ; faint- Mary
ýfi?gda1en with our Saviour in, the garden,by Annib. Carua&ýio , the hcad of .31

Aurelius with the laticlavia ; thcheads ofPbilippus Arabs, -Elîtes Cxfar,, and « ý£jjus,FIadriaijùs,; the piâure of Si. SebajiiaWsthrowing into, a privy ; M. parnaflùspainted on a roof in frefco, bY Audre-x 
bCami/eo ; a fine mofaic table ; Diogeres 
hlyinc, on a marble couch - Latoua with dher children Diana whenthey were hinder'd 5y - iuft cks, and dif- wturb'd goinginto the water

Nov. 2-1. was a feffiv . S. Barbara, al
proteaTix of foldiers- and theýe1bre atçaffle S. 41gelo the eat guns werc dit- bcharg'd atout break of day, and at the pelcvation of. the hoýfts when bigh mafi aiwasfaying. 

ths:tL-no. S. &efano 't'ents htrotundo 
was 

the an
ecSpâm SSni.. very remarkable for its rform of building. Thcre are two circics
of pWarsthat have the diftances between

th= WalIed uP. The outward circJe whach 44 ' pillarsý all lafcan, except at D th.Wherc are four ûriated pillars. fomewbat in,taBier -thap the reff, with Corintbiau capi làtalsi and at-'E are four others, not fhi- priated, with Dorickcapitals juft oppofitc toto -thofe at iD., and tafler 'than the reft. fn

on thofè eight pilles «the figure of a crofs sKipp«.;S markd. A is the hièh altar,, on cach %e-v-,ofide whereof îs a rall ftpne Pillar B Bàwhich fipport a Wall that héids up the.
roof of the inner circiz, confifting of :zzpillar.% whofè diffances are equal to thofe
in the outward : C C are no brick pila-
ft'ers (fOrmerlY Pillars) alràiofwt as hi h asB B.

%

This church 's large, and the walispaiùted infre[o, by Nicok.po.
S. Pietro vloralIce.

in Viuculis (on M. Efquiiijyzfs) S. pictro.is.an indifrerent church, where we . fawthe flarcly monument of-7alÎs. 11. (whf,ýbody is in S. Peter's) - 'eerai flatuesWeil mad i fteý but the notableft is that ofMoires, donc bymchwi -11monument ýZrJo,ý,a pretty3 creded to riaJ7eccbiarelü,vs . PetrXis
twO cÙrious marble ske-letons boidiniuP- his marble effigies.

This cburch belongs to the CauoniciR£&otari di S- Sal=vre.
the 5rorre & Cnti, aJow d 1 fquarctower Of brick, are thefe

Ute Doms .eg verfes:
Petri VaAÙ d,,votz Aritcli

,*renairs ilkjîdas miles,
>rnite qui vultis tcuin han, tranuirites

ýUaM fortis inij" Minus COMPOfitalorisýft - unquam nuilas Vobis qui dicere poffit.
S. Girclamo hath. an high altar pidure S. Groli-f S- Meroijymas, much effeem»d, . drawiiy Domiqicbi»i,; the chapel on> the leftand is cu

r'oufly adOrn"d with marble of
iff=nt colours.
S- -,*e=àfio belongs tO the Grecks, S. Atha-herc we obferv'd their.high altar, like naL.c.iat at finice; but. Romiffi maffes arer faid at ibur chapels h

orni Cre. One
"9 we faw the Greck finging-boylearinc, the Latin mafs. The Greek G,,rieft fat bchind the hi-h altar fcr=

d the chorifters rat in the middleechurch, Who an.fiver"d the prieft whenread the Greek maisi,. yet aU the whil *ad theïr Latin prayer-bo, 'as the
Pfan Catbefirks do at- thei;ý> affés.We obferv»d foine tbîn.3 h

,b cre whichdid not fec donc at Fenice: one of
ch ifters rezid in the liturgy, ftand-r in the m*ddle of the church with bis

'e towards the «Utar, and the' mafs-
eft all the time flood with his back

ývards the altar> holding out the>
of his Cope- When the pricit

came



The roof betweén thefè , niches'and . the
inn.er circlè confifting of - 12 double- pi!-,

larsý -is, archcdý and painted with the de-
fcrîption ofa Viidenia,, Ec. beween cach
Id.oo.s fpace wère fivé little windéws M
the rqof, fome (oF whîch, arc novr ftoppdthe pillars, C Ilup W 'th' cup;ol
which- in fôrnicr days was open on the -

top, but is now Sýerèd.';. in. the:round,ý'of it were 12 windowsý thrce of %týýhich
gwý !iÉhý gt prefent.; ànd underneath
thern is paintrd the flory of S. Onflantiet
in ý the'. upper part éf thé cupola.'is- the

,Pi&.ure of th.c refurrcâion i in the pave-
ment

668,.-,
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JO'U,ýnCY t'b.rol -pâît:Ofý jhe Lff
ÏSKI camè out with tbç. bread om bis- head; bc

held in his 1cfiland a glafs with
white ..iatter in, ir, %%hich was

thus èoverd wilth -a round thing
bung.round with tafrels* Thrce
tinies thi ûii*ging.-boysý knecled

down; and, wheu they rofè up, they
bowcdýtowards onennother. About the

conclurnti of the îèrvice ihey tâte down
and, pût caps oti, like the Veiietiaii noble-
mens, and one of the*m' rend out of the
liturgy,ý while the reft went by plirs
and took the panis beliediffus frém the

prieRI, who4c;ýd at the altar door j they
bowed very low',to him, kifs'd'h4,hand
took the bread and bowird again when

they icathe back : thebrend thevcarry'd.
awayýwirh them %,vhen thefèr*vic'e- %vas

donc. The prieftýhad-'a. bitie cope,
and under thit, on'his right fideýe
hung a fqunre picce of witli
a crofs %ýrou«hi in the Middle
afier this fifhi(m.Novemb at n;- vuy ftorniý28. ght was

wçather, with Much- lightn*»nï and, thun-«
der. .'This dây was a fcàft or thý. con-
ception of the virgin Mary.,

This , pilace. is Weil ý'furnilh"d, with
ftatues and piâures;.fome of which we

=07J P.4- remarkd vizi'. I-lerods -foldier . , killing
the children - donc. by an Engli 1.
inan : Our Saviour brought. before Pilate
fitting, at a tibýle *itiý àkandle upon -it -

dont by: DpMjn.;'
cbini; S. eCý1ýjâ, 'ind a. Capiti bending
bis bodyi are of
his doing. Thc'Cttpid is highly, éftcciÏd
for w hi ch ý they fày. a Frencb embaff8doroffer'd - joo piftoles, nd zoo-P for 'the

Our Sa - viour, drawn by Hannibal
Cf1rwýýg1o i the ip oftles.-paiiited by him
and Albanq; a Venusj by Tttlapî,. h-.r fàce

-e hit in th d ke of Rorence h;
léry;,'thebehcadingofS. PaulorS.Peter
by. Lucas Sattartiti a Genoeîî_ý Cbrifl'9S
-%,.a(hin-the.diféiplesfictý býLànfrànco;prizincr*'Of outhe - ba « rSaviour, by Ale.1110
cour &avioùr s ý beating the money-than.;.'
gers by, 3fickref, Ajýgéto CaruaUto a
âfadôliela5 by -Andrea del Sarto*,- .Cbre
lying.deadintheiirgin, ary ap,,paint-
cd on a marblc.. rhe gallM is fifid with.
fi:at:u1ýsý three', ranks .on 'a fide among

them, we took notice., of, the 3fiserýjz-
worffiipp"d in ber temple ý,, two. -h-untf-
men,, each -with a horn in one hand, and
a. boars'hend under one aiM, and a- dog

béhi'd theni ; Hercules a: little tnodel -
6f the flatue of M. /lurelius at thé capi-

tol jeýzý Týe. ai the bëads. of 7affUsý
Hfflier and. à Hàrpy, a modeftTýites a,,,oat two 0 nfeet' f a 4d ftatýcý
which. are. verv neat ; the hcads of Nere,
Îîtxa -;der cardinal,Gýuflinallo, of tapis-

iLydicis. 7àvpiteý-; a horfeij a buli's'and
a deer's head ; a fuir table of pýorphYry.;,
-a- little figure. of Nilus ; ý%thrcc Cupidsý'

turnbling and, fleepin- * togethevý ail éf
onc.ýfioneý; Dea Natu'a. In à yard

iftands .a.,mlirbie bafort with bafro relieva
li,,.,u'es on the out-fide. They fay, thè

vM fcùlpt-ure ofthis place coft bocoo
[cudï. This prince.,would reil them out,

of Rome, but the pope. ha.th fdrbiddeti
him.

S. Pietro in carrer-,, ýa finali é&a bi
whére they fay lie and ýS. Paul, %vere itn- in carcem

K tiin'd together, formerly . calld, the
illiaiýilm.; - it is not fir from Arcivs

Jeptinjii, and. is. cat out 'of 31ons Pata-

> We walk'd a mile-'utat Poýta Pi4 and s.Qnft=%ý
.f 'the church of Sa i Con r_aw n'a , _gantia, fo,
nierly a, temple of Bacebui ; it is. built
r ound, and is lefs than S. Stefaijo Rotits-
do. The niches. B C D arc thrce doors
and nt 1 A proýably was. another, where
the'Sepulcbruiii Bacc bi, or rather Ara.

Baccbi now ftands. E is the high altir
which is a huge hollow flonc of porphyry
wrought in..bafro relicvà,,oný théôut-fidc
with Ba.-cbi,,gathering ind treading' of

grapes. one end and one, fide is the
ý'1*àme work witli the other end and other-

fide ; a cover of flone (porphyry) lies
on the top. 'Between Aý D and D Bý E?ý.
arc i2:1efrer-niches,'.%ýhere, itlis likelyý
the Dii majorum Gentiiiiii ftood.; and

now tn.cre arc thé piâurcs of the iz
apoftles.,

A

S.
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Vinuorc, and bu a garden fiBcd with

ariCtyý of plants.
DtceMber 9. The pope vîfited the Ce-

cn churches. About this time the great
ÙM fwelled the river *rkur, which over-

âwed its banks at Poute 3foik.
S Sdb-tua was fbrmerly 5rempluin M. Aven-

a the I.zrwijw.
S. &Xius and S. Rôsijacius, an tiently

remplan ILrcwiç rifforise on the Xven-

At is a pillar treded xvith a
rucifix on it, M-ruemory of llcr.ry IV.

f Frauel, whS bc tunicd papift, four
illars fapport a cover over ir, and on

bc pedeffial is this înfcription,

D - 0. .4.
CkMeille 11,111. P. 31.

adý

,*folationts Héurici IV.
Franc., et

ltxg. CJý-îqianiÊ5-nù
F. A D. xv. Kal.. Od. c r a i a x c v.

Saturdjy morning,, ioth Decetitler,
about thrce and foui of the clockl, WC
faw the comet which was at the fcm
of Crater, and blazedwith a large and
long, rail towards , Or.. Hydr£.

& Eulèbins"s church (part of the ruins s- Eu!,
of Gord:aaàds-. baths) belongsto the'L%îuý.

Cekftigeil who arc h3bited in white with
a black P aitiitia, i. e. a Jacinia or t.-p-
pet down before, and bchind: WC herc
met with Cark 3£z,mlli bilhop of ier-
mwk (a place nor far from ,VapL-s): Who

difc,3udd fi=ly with us, and foinewhat
difcontenteffly about the prefent popc

ALXXL*r vu.
S.PraffÀk 4th a little chapel

cated to S. Zm, over the door whercof
i3 ýwrit= a prohibition chat no, wonian

ûmld enter therc: under the penalty of
excommunicatilon, but WC ùw woinen

knet * Jing at the door ; the pillar whîch
the), fay our Saviour w féourged a4 is
kept herc.

,S. Pâ&atima bath a well in it, wherc s. Puim-
they fay the blood- of mart)-rs is kept

c is -a chapel adom"d with cinîous
rchevo, work

Prince w0ands palace (who is arcat
éonftable of £Vzpks) is fituated ýs WC M-

w= cold) on the ldgheft ground .or
Rame ; in the gardeus arc confiderable
ruins of NeWs Cafa Aurra, «mz. many

one above another, undàr 7
1=7 M a hill, and part of two cor-

ridarî, whick &-A cach threc gallerics,
that (they fay) wcat to the Raaada.

H= flood a tower wbcnceý forne guefi,
Ym viewed the burnin- of the city.;

8 H it

1 l 1 Low-Countries, GermaIta y.
ment arc pic= of the antient chriffian» a
tombftomm

S. ý,%gwrt. S..Igneft»s îs a Pretty churà i over the
illes and the wcit end is a portico wîth

old pillan and marble balluftem This
portico is even with the bigbway-e yct
the weft door is'equal ro a lower -round:
at the high alcir is a fine twrblc cupola,
fupport;à by four neat porphyry pilla%

crcaed by Pttl V. The figure of Sr.
Agnefe.ftands upon a curious pedcftal, of
one an,t. The roof of this church is
well c.trvd in woodL Therc îs a Raffly

dcfcent to this church from a gardcu bc- o
Ion ' t monks.

. ging
*S. Sùfanua's church bath a fiirfront,

in bath muchfrefio painting. -

S. S. Bernardo is a largc round luildîdg
Srdo. the cilpola of ii, audc Within inco neat

fiquarm This was one of the lèven
Y»orrioizî (ton cri) bclonging ro Dirckfma"s

battu- ; and Abu* iLffl, convçrtcd into
a churcb by Catbcrio-a Sjcrzzý, countefi
of S. Flore. .. -

s.Nllr4 At S=j Atwia 3fiatrva arc the
monumenti of Pa.,d IV . and Urbm VII.

In the fteps without the chumb is car-
dinai Crjctads. Bchind the altar arc

two ftatdy tombs of two>popc& Nigh
the,., altar is the figgarc of ourý Savi-
Our, donc by M-rhzél *gela. In a

Ettle chapel is a handième tomb for Paul
the IVth' mother. NL-h the fither

S lodgi%s bang the p*2ax= of
EZs men of the DoWinkan order. ý ý la

fram m arc thot that luve beai fiint-
ed, and thofé of royal bkxd, who derive
thcmklvc..&om le fime orýginà1 with
S. Deiîliaic, am ' ong which arc the Lue

emperom In anoi6m fimm arc aU that
have been popes and cardinah of this
order. In the third, aU the Abgiflri S

PaLitti ; and in a fourthý fiach as have
been biffiops and archbilhops. RouM

the upper part of a gallery arc painted all
the gcnc=ls of thi3 ordcr ; a piewre of
fuch as they fay werc kWd by the *4-
xeýfes -'; two brothers p7iétured, who
were txinsý pro"*d themfelvcs d this

crder ar one timcý and dy'd in one and
-t'ic fâme day ; the piâures of famous

n uns oi this oýdcr ; -'the P:l= of «a
Dcm.nicanl, Who, w= a creat necroman-

cerý but by a rpecial' fax ou of the
was converted.

A fair tomb.of Doirii6cas Mjý. C,
tis Restixato;ei F;k«ts Czr£cd--s i ý6S3.*

A curious molàk pigfturc- oiLr.,ýZM=S
o= bis monL-raent a £Lir bla& narble,
lhc-.t inféribed to, Xzîî: ý ILgÈa Ciliz.

Thé Dominicans luve a fermon hem
ri7eýy afienux m. Onc Fazher Bzyerer,

frz-m-tary ta the -,cncral of th--- order, is
'VOL. VL'



Lkaly -purney
it is now thrown down. By fome it is cýl-
led ionti[piciuxlVerouis; by others5rein-
plitni Solis..Vaft ftoncs lie on the ground,
%vhich have comices very well carvd.
A cakata or fall of water in this garden.
In the palace is a narrow gallery hung
with pidures, among which was Etiropa
donc by one of the A(kani. Nigh the
hall door, is fix7d in the wall, a large
hcad of .4,feditfa in porphyry.

S. Bartboloinrw is in th6 infula,'ând
belongs to'the Francifiani minores j hére

wis formerly eeinpliun Afculapi ; in the
porch of this cloifter is a ftonc thit was
inférib'd to Simon .41àgus, as inany think,
but we'did net fée any fuch inféription.

At Pons Fabritii arc threc ftoncs,
cach carv'd with fotir hcads, %vhich give
the bridge the naine of Ponte di 4. Capi.

V.b Villa Parnefe is on the Palatine hill,
nc.le. whcre arc pretty gardens, and on the

top an aviary , many old ruins. and
grotte about the, garden.

Tiie Auguftines library is called Biblio-
tbeca 4t;.ýclîca,, from one Ügelà Rocca of

this ordiý j it is ftored with many-books
out of Iloiei.tius's library. Two friars
alwa s attend to dcliver out what book3
arc 2clired by ariy ftrangers, who have
frecdom to ftudy here. Over the dooi

is written, Toge fwxouivoif. ,
In the Auguftincs church is tIùs in..

féription under a brafs hcad.

D_ 0. X
F Ojjupýrio Panqiinio Vroùell. Eremiti

4ugufliiiiano, eviro ad omnes et Roma.
c'a nas et ecclefiafticàs *tiquitates è te.

iiebris eruendas nato, Zui Alexand
Farx Card. Ficecan. in Sicilani-profecii.
tas alieniffimo et fibi et biflorix tempon
obiit 18. Kat. Apr. m D
claris multus et perfeffis et incboati,

ý..indafiria fýx monumestis relittis Vix
ti. xxxix. Ainici honoris caüjý po

The marble figures of St. Anne, th
virgin Mary, and of our Saviour hm

made by Sanfo-vino. The piâure of
prophet by Rapbael Urbin, and reputci
one of the beft - paintings in Rome, w
hcard of herc, but could not. fec iL

i7lla ,Ifizttlci is fituated on M. Calias
here we faw tvo curious tables of ori

entai granate, the marble hcad of a
kiiia ; ,IpoUo"s ftatue; . the ftatues c

Agrippina. and Amicitiq, with her han
upoil her breaft ; the« marble figure c

M. 21eelius looking offon one fide of h
horfc. ; the ftatuc of Aotoninsis ; a laq

tablc of mofaick workl, "wherein * is a'fàý
picce of.dtabaer Cotoneus ; thr= whh
rnarbIc Cupidi flécping and tumbling tc1 ý

ether on Pitira Paragone ; two hale
igures of old connedians with inasks on;
a brafs horfe reprefenting him flay'd) and

difcovering ail the outward veins and
inuffles ; a marble hcad found in this gar-
den, under which is wrîtten Occro; it is

very lively, and is high.1y eflecrnd. Ores ; . -
the curious half figures of Brutus and
Portia, of one picce j a dead fheep hang-
ing on a flonc. In, the garden a great
number of frýaJl fquare monuments 10

keep afhes in, having covers over them,
and have fhort infériptions ;th y r-7-
arc. thus fhapd. We faw . two F_

plcafant fountains, an dan artifi- a

cial rainbowý at one of thein when the
fun ihind ; the ftatue of Audrojaeda ;
Apollo flaying of Martius, both made by
Paulus Oüýveriaj. . In a grovc arc the
figures of lèverai. wild animais ; a fair an-
cient fépulchre, havin- the mufes and
Apollo in relievo, about it ; towards the
top of the &ont -arc two heads, ' ovcr
.Which is writtenl,

L. FI. VARIVS ALANTIEROS
APPIA '.,-LýIYRSINE.

An Egyptian obelîsk in two pieces, with Obt1i;ý.
hieroglyphick féulpýurc in the upper

part; the hcad -of Alexander M his co-
loffus; under it is written,

cyriacus Matthaus
Ilie;ýàiidri Magni Caput ex Amentinis

effoffum injuria tempcrum non-
,nihil corruptum antiquar forma et silo-

ri reflitaiti Vetu#atis amatoribas fpecai
tandux propprait.

r Villa Mntatto afforded us the fight ofvý,.,
- thefe curicýfîtieâ in t'o palaces; the hcad

S. of Pyrrbus ; the ftatue of a gladi ator in
black polifh'd marble; theftatue of L.
Ztiàt7ius with his plough-fhare. by him ;
a niofaicktable with Sardoniai; agatc,,

which is like alabafter-c.otoncus; the
e painted ftory of. Alexander 31 ' the ila-

tue of Germanicus, with the féulptuic
a nanie., K.\tgliim "\umqomç AOuva7oç ixotu.
1 Agricultura inadc of -Marmobigio; a
e marble Bacebits on a tyger ; Nero 7uw-

nis with his harp ; painting infrifco of-
many ofthe aintiquities of Rome, and the

creâing of. obelisksý E3c. by Sijlus V.
r- who built. this Villa ; the pidm 'of S.
f 7obn Bapti? made by cavalierPomerancie
d S. illaýga1éza and Sulanna drawn by,!reren7-
)f tius a marble hcad of Si#as V.,and his

is fiffer 3 piâure a white niarble-head of
p cardinal Alexander Pemt3 by Bernisi ;
ir the hcad of Alexander.7aveWs j the roof

.e of the fibrary is painted with old
p- fophcrà a cabinet -fêt with , precious

floncs
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fiones ; à landskip in marble, reprcfcnt-. they calied for. drink, four glatis croies,
ing a mans hcad. In the gardcn lié threc with wine, and. one with water

bowls (within a box) which. had chaîns werc brought together ; Smzvitzers flood
faftened to thrmq that forced * water out at cach end of the table.

to wet the lookers on ; JaMc walirs with At midnight therc we gond mufick at
tali cyprefs trecý, and mariy water works. the Apoifinari.

A ftaruc of nwadir-ffl ; a fiatue fitting On Cbrijlmas day we went to S. Maria me
on a culhîon ceremoffles :ar a Roman Jkggiore, wherc the pope. came in ca-
marriage., and facrifices to, Priapas of te- valcadeattended by the cardinais in their PmLler...
lievo work ; the hcads of Gàa, Cara- red'hats. When bc came to the church
calta and .4itsi;iyms pius ; a brafs ape that bc was carried in an embroidered chair
was an Lýgyptian idoi ; the pidure, of on a biciý, fupported by iz men with'

'Daývid curtinS otTGoliabs hcad donc red habits ; on cach fide of him was car-
by Daniel Polterraxo ; a dance of naked ried a g at an mad of white peacock's
boys defigned by Raphael ffliv, but tails ; bc had his triple crown on, the
painted by Fontagna a French wornan ; threc iden crowns be*n fix'd on a'
the marble hcad Ôf Scipio ; the pic-turc conc oipýver.. Trumpets - ounded at his
of Mars and Venus carchd in Futcaij's entrance, and before him went a rich
net ; Venus kîging .4douis j a. picce of black cap wrought with filver, and two,
baffo relievo in white marble the hcad maces went on cach fide of it ; next
of Dralus ; a prolped drawn by *ni- 'followed two mitres and the crolà-bear-
bal Caruag 10 ; two little boys repre- ers, and immediately before him. carne

fcnýting ý. obn Baptifi and our Saviourý the cardinals two, and two together'. He
drawn by io Roixano ; > the beads of a was brought to the chapel on" the fouth
pope and -a cirdinal, which appear ara fide wherc the manger (they ray) our

diftance long and unibap"d. but îour was laid in, was exposd to viéWý
looking t4o' aboie in a board on tach they fer hitu down, and his triple crown

fide, they arc well proportioned littie' bein-'taken off, bc made his devotions
brafs figures of the Florence centaur, the to the manger; thence, bc > was hoifted
boar, Mercary, and the ravifhing of the op again upon mens thoulders, and car-
Sabiss, Hercules and Antexs ; a ruffick ried backward with his :face towards thc

catching, birds with a lamp and a net ; relique,, and then brought bchin'd the
two, horfés ; the lion kiffing the horfé ; high altar, wherc -heplaced himfelf on a

two, bulls a lion kigingan ox j .the cen- bigh thronc at art * her end with thetaur carryina ai nd while cardinalvay Dýýjanîra ; a curious cardinals fcated rou
table of orientai alabafter ; birds and Francis Barberino with his mitre cele-

trces piffizi cd in very > Imall mofaic work ; brated the maïs. When éhe.,poPC re-
a lomucelle table., which is ofa grecnilh. écived the facramcnt'. the people kneeld«J
colour ;. a mirble 31artios ried to. the and a loud choir of voices fung, whicli

ftump of a trec to, bc flayd ; the ftatues was often repeat > d.
of Pérfeus and Diana ; a monument wich When the maïs. was near concl uding, 4

rclievo, figuiès, and the ý temple of vaft tapers were carried up lighted, andmade when the temple of ide of the pope,
_7avas 

was 
two 

flood 
one on cach

fhut. _Nlany ý ý-.vhite 'peacocks . at, this while bc addreffed himfélf nîgh the altar.
villa. M fi.nilhed, the pope went a.gain to the

rardi- On Cbrijîmü eve N. the cardinals manger, and.-,j:ctuW-d--bonïë-iVÏfi le
were invited ta fapper ai thé popes pa- finie félemnity as bc camc, only the
4ce, -and all ftrangers were ficely ad- cardinals wentback in their coaches.
mitted to bc prefenr ; bcfbre fupper This moraing the caffle of S. Augelo

there was excellent vocal and inftzuinen- fired itsguuL
tal mufick in a lirde room ; the differ- December 26. A ftudent of the Englifv

ent fhapd napkins wcre firft taken away,ý ultes college made a latin 1peech bc-
and more ordinary oncs brough4 then te, the pope, which we were - not, pre,
the cardiaâh (who w= but i,+) put off fent at.

thew upper garments of carier, which We faw the ruins of. Maulo cum Au-
they ga ve to tExir gentkme% and fat 'lafti, which'is weil pidured in
down in theïr- red filk caffocks with cheïr *tiqua ; on the top of it is a garden bc-
fquarecaps on, and cvery one hadl his longing to the palace of the Fioravantî

napkin tied about his nSk; grcat fforc, within tbe walls arc large vaulted rooms.,
of 1kect meats; werc placcil, as inter,- androtind about upon thern arc many

mcfièsý which they gave away to fianders gardensý wherice is an afcent to a walk
by ;'cvcry cardinal bad his " by him- round another. wall that es froin the
lèlf, >feWd op in finail diflic% which innerI fupérficies of the lower wali.
were feWd op but one at a unie when

Vefpafian.'s
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,%vell drawn - an ôld head.. of rl,mJ'opioç"-'
a gillery, roof rarcly, well. painted by
Annibal Carnaggio. Vefpariàn's Congini

is preferv"d«here. The roofs of little rooms
curlou * fly painted..

At the Rotunda' thefe cpitaphs were
t n>fra cribed.

D. Oý M.
eadaà Zuccaro in oppido Dïvi Awii

ad ripas Metauri Nato
Pielori. - Eximio

Ut patria moribus pieluia, Rapbaeli,
Urbinati Simillimo, état ille natali
Diei et pôfi annâm Septimum et tri-
g0i.mum Vità funýao" ita tumulum

eidem proximum
-Fedorieui Fratri 5oavïffý mSreils

pof. anno Cbrigana Sal.
MDLXVI.

c in magno pýýimuit. Genetrix.

D. 0. JL
Rapbaeli Sanélio.7bati. F. Vrbinati

Pitlori 6minentiff. velerýmq-molol-
Cujiie jpiraijîeý propé, imagines

Contempl, çlIre natureé atq; 4;ýîis fa-dos
facilè . illfpexeris.

:Iii K et Leonis . Pontt.. Maxx. -pitlore
Et Arebiteet. Gperikus gloriam auxii

ýVA xxxvE. integer jnturoj
.,Zao die natus eft et eo effe defsit

Er. id. Aprilis mi)xx.

Reruni magna pareils worieutc mori.

POîpaftaws tomb at S. Saba - on the

A little chapel, where ', they fay S.
701lu was put,*into'a cauldronýbf oil.. Itý
is fituated ohM.Cxliolysl, andnearitis
a great picce, of an old brick building.

NI tria e.ýMaria.in Campitelli hath this in-
rcriptio n' on the front, SacrisDeiparc Na-

talib. and under one ftatue is, written'
Veiparx Sponfuil, and under anolher
Dieparx Pater. This place belongs to

the Cierici della 'Madre di Dio, vulgar-
ly called Proti di Lucà.

S. Maria i.n.-vi)Iata is notfar' from the,
Collegium -Romanum in thé Corfo ; which

hath a fair front: with a portico.one over
another', built by the prefent pope.Akx-
OrIdI& VI 1. In the lower porch is. a paf-

làge-down to the place where S. Paul
lived twà years, and -there is kept -the

pillar he w.as',fcourged at. This infcrip-
tion. here

A1eý. V11. Pont. *Max.. locus antiqud',vo-
neratione faccr et S.
Faulutil Apojolum dia' moratoin, non je-

mel uùa cam ipfo .Ecciefig capite S.
Petro de rebas Cbrifliaiix » i iklibt-
raft UN S. L#cain ývýngelîflam et
j cripfiflé et Deip. Vjýgînîs. imagines dé
pinxifle -jam ý Ûàde à temporibus

traditum coýjgéj?ù terre olim depreffus
atqi inacceffýs f-acili.ftaiýrulm défcenfuý
immifloqi je»ýjrij lumine Pervius fac-;
lus perpurgartis exornàtÙfq;' Plo, fideli-
jim caltai eft. Ailiia Sal
M.DCLX.l. D.

Fliidihio.., Vaccx
Sculptori Roman.

za in rpiribus ýuxf!cit

D. 0.ý :X
Perino BonacÙrfro Vea Florent

wjgenio.et arte clarie. - egrezios per=ý-
toi pit7ores pla#as fere 0=95 fipera,6it.
catbarina Pema Conjugi Larvinia Bmitý.'
curfia Patril, 70[ePbu-f Ciàcias Beta

sactro,ýelarif :et Cpt. poffierant., Fixit
ax 46. m.. 3. -d<29, obit x 3.. Kal. No-

qxmb. Anno c&ijýi 1541-.:

Certantem coin. te fecoin,-iiatura qidèret
.1 irata i n tembras mifit et ad tumian >

Et tenebne et. tumulus- tim tua fadia..

WC vifited father Ki-icber$ý. aGeman,
jeftw*t,,,.. at the ColleÈium Romanum (w

is ý . a very -large and.'. fkaÏdy .building..
belonging to -the jefùiýts.).-' He, fliewed

us his galjcryý_ where we faw all hâ
whichare-myet.prmted

Decemü'er 19. Was à feftiva'l folemn'
ýfîéd by the Esigtij1.jefuitesin memoryof
!rbomas,.-Becket, whofé piâure. with a
hatchét on his headl, Uands. in theïr ý par-,
Jour ; it was given them by the carl of

'I'his college, is but'a mean
building:

The have -feven colleges in

Palazzo. Farn efe, or Palazz).di D Ùeai
is a ftately buil.d ing, where the. Frencb

ambaffador ',d ý1 ;. we faw here the fa- -
mous fte.ella ball by Apollo . nias and

9quri,'i4s ; the naked. marble figure ý' of
gujius on horfeback ; the ftone figure

of a ý goà-t ; mal ny old heids great.. and.
füull. . lh thé hall à the ftatue of Akx-

a,ýýa"er Fameji 'ircading on a nakéd. ffm
and vu oman-, -with a ýVîaoria ftanding b

fiim in one room .'.very good'ýjû-.
. In other.

panting. : . ooms the Frencb
killo's) th-- queen%, the queen. mother',ý%
monficar's, and princéû.Htnrietta s.; -a

in rcd ftonc.;
;III !ýgyptia;; idoi ; à piéture of a.woman

1.ilcing, and a fellow playing . on a lute,

!;&Itj, rof-

A. journ'eY.'thro" Pâ.î Otthel



any, Italy and Franke.- -67y
diffics. A microfc*e"difcovering fine

white land to bc pellucic4 and ;É an
elliptical figure ; and red land pellucid

and of a globular figure. A Cbina fhoc.
Two _7apan razor& A .7apan fword,
whc.ewith fome -jefuito* baïd been mâr-
tyd. A Cbina îword, or rath« a mace.

owvus "cas, a red bird. Cbina birds-
neffi like white Cigm. Canada moncy made

of littlé pieces of bonc4 and a medal of
the fime which faindy repreCented the
figure J a mm. Medah of the hicro-
glyphical obefislu in Raow. A éabinet
dùor that firft opened upon hinges on
ont fide, and then upon binges on the
other. A fiat and broad boop
that moved to' and fro, on j&*W%
a declining plane, without .

running off; within it having %J
a weight at A. j

B Water put into the elafi B C,,
and by dapping ont s 'band at
B, vithout touching the water,
forces the water out a good
heighth ont ac C.

DaM Low-Countries, Germ
bc bath tranflated an Arabick book into
Latin ; whercin the virtues ofplants are
dilcourféd. Bc faid _7obnjîon, the printor

at Amf.-rdam,,-offered him 2ooo' for' all
bis writings. His Room medals. werc

fixed within a wire grate on a turning cale
of "Ivq. Thà PDPC"S pi&ure Iécn in
a glafi that refica3 it from the plaits -or
f" of another ý piCturc. An orgm that

counterfeits thelchirping of birds, and at
the fime timé a bal] Is.- 1 kept up by a
gram of air. ý The piâure of the king
of Cbina. ; A piiture of father- Admoi
Stbal, a Cerman lefuit, who is now in
great favour with'the king of Cbina,

being bis chief counieflor ; on bis breaft
bc wcars the mark of. bis honour, which
is a white bird, bavîng a long bill, and,
red on, the crown of its hcad. , The

pieture of LWva Rex Diman Na-vas.
The pidure of Mchaci Rex Nopal. The
rib and the tail (flat and broad) of a
Syrent, which Eirc&r Lid bc faw at

Maita. A crofs made of 3oo finall pic=
of wood fet together wîthout glcw, na*4

F3c. Painting of Itap&; Urbin on carthen

A perpetual motion attempted bý, this
cnginc.ý D is a ciftern wich water, which

rans down the channel P., and tum the
wheel from G to F. At i the axis of thii

wheel is a handle that lifis up the fucker H,
that forces up the water out of the ciffern
K -& into the pipe. L. into the upper
ciftern D.

A Ïphere m éveil regularly by - water thit fidIs on the zqw"nodial line which îS
made like a water whed. Au image that fpewed ont of its mouth
four forts of water, one afier another. A ù:rpent vomiting water, and

a bird drinking out of thè fime dilb., The
CI motion we faw at Mian. The hcat of a breath

or hànd, expelled water out of a glafs, that afierwards
turned a wheel. - A brafs Ckffydra made afier this man-
rien A and B are two cîfterns for water. When that
in A is upperràoft it£àN down thrd the four tubali, which
are the fupporters into the lower ciffem B, and therc it

fri'ngs-up like a fountain, a prretty bcigth for an boues
jpaS ; and fovice wifa when B is tumedup.

A notable deceptio vifvs in the pyranu"dai Wire C. D.
béing turned one, way it fke:med to go uN and moved
the other way it appeared as. if running downwards. Thefe.
and many other inveritions are dcférîbcd in Mrcher de

Sie t14 Birdç-nefb, that are caten by the *Indians, which Mûr-
mms P. 3 1 ir, caUs Nidus Ichttrocolkx refergws.

The figure of a woman bc called the oracle with a hole in ber breaft,
e Te,- which applying ones car to,,*ords and fentences are plainly underftood,

though whifp=d a.good way of.
Flics and a lizard within arabm A paper lizard with a necdl'e fLuck in it, ran

down a wooden pillar,, being moved by a loadfton- The magnet moved
fig bangiing within.glafs -globes.. One figare vas moved by the load-

ftonc, thro' woodl, gIafsý water and lead. A cylindrical glafis of water with a, glafi
re in i4 which rites or EdIs as you prefs the air at the top of the glafs with,

your. fin ; the air being preffed in the cylindcrý preffés that in the figure -into a
'VOL. NI. narrower
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narmwer -rom, ý and fo water comes in and weighs the figure d'wn, which rifei

Upori letrening the pretrure ac the top of the cylindcr. .. 4vis euaira,,. p. 3o8.
lVormiî, was, féen. herc.

GESTAS
CN. T. VXOR.
TIVS M P,
LANIVS
ANN. LX.

Tivoli. Dec. 26. SiX Of US, (ViZ. Mr. SttOie, BENE
Mr. 5rown1y, Mr. soames, Dr. Paman, LARTIA
Mr, Ray -and myfélf) hired a coach A PLAV
with four horfes, for four crowns, and VIR.GV

rode to, 5riq»li (going out at Porta S. VIXIT
Laurentii) 18 milesfrom Rome. yîvoli,
anciently 5rbtir, îs a finall city on the -Soon afier this w
gde of the Apennine hills: in the piazza, again, which is a

ffand- two old figures like Egyptian idols. intô the !ryber.
Here we faw the river Anio now called Before we cntreý

!?ý.wrojw, Make a great & cata or cafa- the church of S. 1
raâ, and then r.n uýndcr ground, for a a teirelated paven

litde way. This place. is called Bocca pillars, fome'of w
del inferno, wherc arc fecral Cafcata of choir is fixd a 1

1cffer ffrcams. that fait into a plain, called they fay Sr. Laure
Piazza dHercok. . On the top of a had been broiled u
ftéep, rock, arc the ruins of Sret;ipluni this church, -on fo
Herculis, which by forne is calied Tepi- fed - to view fornc
plum Sybillx. Wc went down into forne were t6rown at
caves (wherc they ufed to, make oil) head and infériptio
called Groita di'Sybilla. rentii. At the ch

Patazzo d'Ele is on the fide of a relievo monument
hill ; in the gardens arc fountains of old now the tomb of
Rome, havingý a channel, imitating the marble pulpit. is a
!ryber, with the Infula, &c. Stanza di thefe Roinan inftr
Diana, a walk with two channels one exadly made in b

above another, with artificial, cagles
.and boats fpouting q4ii water, are 'This had Cajor"s
,%çorth on s fight. Fivt or fix fountains head on the top.
playing one abovc another. Ariificial -
thundervulgarly called Girayidola., is
made in this gardtà ; we had feen and
heard th e curiofity of ît ; but lare fains

had too much foulcd the pipes the -jýater
was to run thrd. A. large and black

marbie ftatue of an £gyptian idol ; from,
forne of the walks we had a full view of
canipaeia and Sr. Peter's cupola at Rowe.

Many ôlive-trecs grow about this place.
Without the walb. of ervoli we took A Strigit carvu

notîce of an old. (as 1 retnember) oeto-
gonal temple. Keturning the fame way Dec. 27. being
we came, about fix miles from, ýrivoli» to the new, ftiiel, at
we came to, the fulphur river., whîch is this cer

warm, of a. grSn ilh colour, and ftinks Greek fervice was
very ftronor and taftes naufeoufly ; it filver crofs was

petrifics the channel it «runý ïn, *and the finging boys in
makes, litde white floncs called Confetti candles in their ha'nc

di Tivolil) being vM like fugar comfits prieft: followcd, . an
in fhape. Before we reached this rivulet, church, but prefen
we crofsd the Zmerone at Ponte, Lticanal middle of the. churc

W14,àcre is an ùld and large round tower on a table a great
of flonc, with féverai infcriptio*ns on ît; while wu then .fp
one of them. was tranféribed, -viz. finging, and, the pe

e crofid the qéverone
pretty river that runs

Roniee WC went into S. J'ac.
aurence, which hath ictice-
ent, and old ftone

iich are large. In the
road flonc, whercon

nce was laid after he
pon the gridiron. In

me féftival, are expo-
of the ftones that

;t. Stepben. An oxs
ns on Porta S. Lau.
urch is an old _baffo
of a Roinan fàcrificcý
a cardinal. Undcr a
n ancient ftonc, with
uments of facrifice,
afro relicv.o..

An AcrojoliUM.

gay of daffodils, a
fi% ; both whîch h

.end -of the foni
madcý a créfs in
fingers ;- after a fi
the water thrce tin
third time he made

here.

Ep'PbanY, accordiig
Sr. Athanafoý was

emony. When
donc at the altarl, a !14

xrîcd in' procciron Gýe-,k1) c,ý-j4rc/,
furplices with liéchted,»c,,,,ry f31, and the officiiting aie -j'Dîea.
d went out of the -- e,,tC. -ý'.tly re-turned into Lthe
h, where was plâced
. fliver font; a good

ent in, reading and,
eft brought a nofe-
nd a wrought, cruci-
C laid down at one

and* fame-. time afier,
the water with, his
trie- çace he -crofi:
es togerher,,and a

croffýs thrice, as he
di d

run ramp.

M. PLAVTIVS M. FAN..
SILVANVS

ýCOS Vii VIS EPVLON'
HVIC . SENATVS TRIVMPHALIA

ORNAMENTA DECREVIT
OB RES IN. ILLYPLIC0
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on an embroidered filk) upon his bead. SKippow.
In the fervice-time, a thing like, a dirty
handkerchief, which they faid was the
hoft, and the , cup were carried from
the altir, and thewed to the people.

. DeC. 28. We went by coach out at s. paui.
Porta 01?ienfiç, , or 5rrigemina, and at a
mile diftance, on a ftrait and broad Wayewe faw the. church of St. Paule which
is largee having a wide Navis, and
double Mes, cach with 2o'pillars in a
rowl, cvery pillar of one flonc. In the
middle of the wings, arc pillars that fup-
port the roof A ' ftatue to Boniface IX.
Sec Rowa Mrderna. Without the church
fiands a pillar of old , rclievo figarcsi,
.and on the pcdcftal arc chefe vertes

Itabr.). Low-Countries, Gern:
did the. fécond time. He took up thé
no1ýgay and crucifix, and threc tirnes

together diid them into the water and
made the fign of the crofs ; at the finifh-

of cach crors, he put the crucifi%
nolégay quite undcr water ; and

when they were taken out, a filver
dîth recc:ivýd the water chat dropà from

them. Then the prieft kiffed the cruci.
fixe and rubbed the nolegay on. his

affiftants and chorifters forcheads ; at laft
he carried the nofegay'. Ec. to the altar,
gave the Panis Beaediffits, and r-ubbcd
;11 chat came ncare on the-forcheade with
the nofegay. In the mean cime, the
people carried a*ay' the confécrared
water in pots, Ec. ý ll,'hen the- proccfron
was made, he carried the crucifix (laid

Halle facris wtcrcs ficibia fl atuere. coliimnam
2lialn Cafiiieiifes reflititere Cruci

,gnes wanc clara Dei vexillà triumpbum.
De-viclx inortis SImbola Pacis babet.

About a mile and a half farther, WC
came to the church of St. il#ajrzo, and
'Sc. Vincentîo, and, clofe, by.it faw St.

S.B,,=ao Bernardo, wherc, they laye char faint faw
vithost fouls afcend out of purgatory into hefl;.

porta0fti- (eu. Whether it lhould not bc hcaven
Mûs. every mafi faid ât an altar, forne arc fo

fond to think,, delivers one out of purga-
tory. A little diftance offe we faw the

' p i, they bclievc, St. Paul was tied to,
in thisvery place, when he was behcaded,
and .in one row, under thrce marble
ornaments arc threc fountiins that mira

culoufly. fprung up in the iame -places
where h: head made thrce rebounds -
after-it was cût Ô ff; fome arc perfuaded
they have cach a'.dif,ýrt-rént tafle. We

could only obfemei that chat ncareft the
-piUar cafted alittle. warmer chan the reft.

Herc arc two pi6turese drawn by Guido
Reni one of the bcheading of St. Paul,
an4 the other, the- crucifying of St.Peter.

1$r Azi- The Iiajuijciat-- is a finall church, chat
un acizza. has the induleenLes of one d the feven

churches.
The, Prizi 'ritri; camp of the antient

ta-p- Rômans is a fqul.re wafl'd about 'with
brick, having many towcrs.; at one cor-
ner îs a thick tower, t:ýc monument of

Metellae the wife of CraSuç ; it is fome-
what larger chan t hat at Poite Lucano ; the

outfide was coverd ovcr neatly,.và*th white
marble, now in part ruin'd ; round the

Middle of .it is a cornice wrought with
bulls hcads, ec. and thence it is vulgarly,call'd, Çapo di Bome ; the wa -Y> Ils arc ver'

thick, and within *s a hollow ofa eonical
figure, from the bottom to the' top, which
was 1ýýcn to'the air: At this fâme corner

il-.» arc the refiqucs of a building, that pro.

bably was the lodging, of thePrzfeâw.
T ' here are gates to, the camp, and from,
one Icads a, ftrait. way, thaît hath on cach
fide many ruins of old monuments. .
0rcus iýaraca11x Cis n igh the PrWorian ýj., ca-

camp) hath two long fide walls rcniain-,,,,c,.uc.
i ng,, which arc indiffércntIy.high;ý two

tow 1 ers at one end'. and two, places, pro-
bably the 31etx, which were hollow.

Roünd the infide, and fticking to, the
walJ,ý arc manjy urns, which were all
bro.ken.

juft by the Cirius Caracal4t, arcgreat rwns of fia. quarc old building
callcd 1 where we faw. a high
,brick walle continued almoft round threc
fides, and %vithin arc forne pillars of a
Portico.

At Sr. Sebaflian'.s we went down with At S.
lighted candles in. our hands and paired
under ground ; where wc faw the antiènt

grots, where they fay the chriftians
hid themièlvcs in time of perfecution.
Mâny old infériptions of lepulèbres up
and down thefe grots, and in the fide of
the paffage arc hollows, fuppofcd to
have been graves; there arc a great num
ber of ways which arc ftopp'd up, left
people ffiýu!d lofe themfý1ves. Thefe
arc much inferior to, the catacomb at
Syracafe. We went down on one fide

of the church, and came up on the
ocher fide. lu this. church were lhewn
us fèveral. reliqùcs, -viz. the prints of

our Savious fect, and one of the
arrows Sc. Sebajîiau was fhot wich, Lýc.
From this place we rode to St. -

where, in the middle of the charch, is
a ftone with. the impreffions of Cbritt's
t . wo fect, in the fame place wherc he

1 appeared



Journey thr
appeared to St. Peter. And a littleý wýy

hence is a round chapel called Do
Domîne mine

quovadis.,qsio vadisj, built in the very place our
Saviour met St. Peter in, who, they fay,
faid thofe, words to Cbrift. Thefe
churchc3 are in the Via Appia.

chriffina This evening (Dec. aS.) we ý went to
lomen of the queen of Sweden's palace, and came

into a chamber (hung with immodeft
pi6tureq of, women) where queen Cbriif-

tina fat, and cardinal Azzolino by her,
and much company in the room ; foi

ipace of two hours inftrumental
and vocal mufick entertained them, and
the queen playéd with ber little dog,

talked fometimes with the cardinal, âUýà
fometimes with the' ftrangers ; lhe is

crook-bgcked,, was dreffed - in ber hair;
had a cravat about ber neck, and a coat
-with lhort fleeves on,, and had linnen

fleeves like a half fllirt about ber hands.
The titular- duke of Northumberland

was here. He was fon to Leice#Ws
baftard, who was nephew to, the duke

bcheaded in queen Mary's time. This
perfon waits upon the queen of Scueden
in qualitý of ........ and has eowed
birn about 4o or So crowns a month.
When queen Cbrifii na came in fight of
Santa Càfa at Loreto, the réWcd to,

kneel down and fay ber devotions, as
forne would have pêrfuaded hcrý faying
lhe would not worihip ftoncs.

Triniu del !rrinilà del Mnte belongs tô the
Mnnum friars, who. fhew'd us their
1piccria, where was a prefi full of elTences,
&c. In the rtico, we obferved a dial,
that ferves 9 a]ll ways of reckoning
the houirs. The fun-light îs refieded
from, a glafi-4 in a window, and points
to the time of the dayý on the roof

We faw two p«fpc&ives, painted on the
wali ; one' is a fryar praying under a

trec, which cannot * well be diféerned
except at a diftanoe; - for looking near,
nothing appears, but a profpeâ of a.

country, Ec. The ocher is an evangelift

0' Part e the
writing, the charaëters being cttl, on

ploughed land and the reft- of the
piekure is an Lilly lhore ; thecagle'i-,
neck and head make the, port of Mefiîna.
Thefe werc made by one fryar Magnar

of this order. Upon one of the towerj,
we had a large profpeâ of the city..

in their garden is a deep well, with a
winding pair of Rairs that goes down

to the bottom of it ; in one of the
chapels of the church is.our ýaviour's

f
be , taken off the crofs, painted in

reýco,ý by Daniel Votterraiio,;and is highly
efteemed.

The boat-fountain in Piazza dEfpag-
na, below this convent,, was made upon
the taking of Rochel. Cardinal Mazarine
would have made a ftately afcent thence

up to !rrinità del Monte, if the. pope
would have fuffered the créâing of.,týc

French kings ffatue.
The wcather Was, for about zo days,

as piercirigly cold, at Reme, about Cbro-
mai, as it is in En Therc was

,gland.
fhow, and the curtezans, and others,
thre« fhow-balls out of the windows,

but a bando or proclamation was pub-
lilhed againît it, a coachman being. (as
was reportèd) killed with a fhoij-ball.
The fhow' lay on the ground -about a
week

At S. aw two iron
An 

Lateran, 
we

keys ; one filvered, the ýthcr gilt over,
which are délivered to, the pope when

he is inveRed. An old broken chalice
of pewter, which, ihey fay,. St. Peter.
ufed. The Pax tecuin uled by Con#aii-
tine the Great. Two gilt croires, made
in his time. The cope , St. Sylvejler
wore. In a ruined cloifter ftandthree

old ftone chairs; wherein, they told us,
the popes were formerly crowned ; they
are made like clofe-flool chairs, with a

great flit from. the hole, thus: CrL
The reafon' of ity forne guefs tobc fer the trial of fêles. This
rhiming epitaph in - this church.

De Mediokw Comes boc requie/cit in Antro
Presbyter et Cardo veniat tibî fpkndor ab alto
1.ombardis Caras, -ipimm gente creaus
De Paria clarus, de magno fanguine natal.
Zk apiens pet1w jaris vexilla ferebas.
Simpkx et reffirs, ja4a "aq; carebas.

Pauperibus largas,, ad pra-va per, omnia tardas.
Confilio magnas, mitis dnwuj ut agus.

»neris accepor, rarus tu jafias obiijfi.
Nenfinis ilktlorg car fic , citi morte roijfi

Ranc 3&dio;anon Rmanaq; caria pkret
Ne pkat in vamm,, pro tir roV qwkbet ora.
,*no Dam. MCCL=XVII- Menf, ipr. Dit Viii.

[taý.
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ln the fAmeýrè=q under*.the mmi

Of

etoiti U Mowe-j in C'VU Inonte

IM PO

A709ondtwm Vil. -P. M. Sonfam à Dra
dativin s s, Aa, Lateran, Êcttefia Ui-
Ieriali Urbis et orbis

latanter extipit R*flit#tortm
zertii ý -41exandri in Laterantef. on.

cilio aglpiejij,'iltujlrata oumeratur.

A double portico, lookf toivardi the
obdi&ý On -the upperinoft ii.. infcrïbed.

ffixtus P. P. V ad Reiiedielîours extraxil
MJD* XXXvi..

The ce a year'. bl cirmg; t bc
peoplft tZ placc

At one end 'of the lQwer« porltico is a,re where the,..brais* ffatuc of Henry
of FrancO i3 cred . cd and on'' the.pcdcÏW is thisý,lnfcription

Paulo v pÙntîýý9 màximo fedèùte.

piétate alter Crod&veo
Pariétate. ýrxfi9rum r4WO C

fladio r
JanOo La icq ý, Generà pýûpeatcri

&crofava&t Laterànetifij Bàfllicg

ai;iwi, monumentum. .0

-CaroZý de'Nee-lk*D. ýDHaliw«fft 0
-ex' Oratére *no c i 3.D. cvi 11 - b

7ýf jemr we. faw, (jaff. 2.),
riraid.ýti- - ý ý at the Jews fynagogue

a circunicifion, Which- was. celébrated.
4foré dinncrý afitrthîs manner; a -prîeft
and another brought oui a littie ëàfm a
fý 1, , . , . 1. nd,

ing in a. howlintr,,tune fàr à quarter of pan ýow 'was -brojilien the child ght, in,,,
and laid où a ýcufhion between, a man fic
and - a.bo' --the fkadlinz cloaths being 1

ýunfôldcdi the 1 priefttook, a fdver inflm.
ment thui fhaped Which lie put on

the glail'S".%,§ aý forcskin ,which bc ýýt Y .with à knife; af- S-
ter this thape. 'The -iùade a thlaud noire, and up e eg-'bc * th r
Putigà. M' bc viewed bý the. peoý t
Plei, ý wh6 anfwered with aslôudý a

When the UnIc gacirc irion , was donc- ý h Fprieft fucked the-child% Pei,-' , t e y
is wiËh bis in,raouth, and. prcfèùtIy the pri Z
eft had da

Irme given hirn, to - dî@iýk ;.: alter thar «
w1th ý bis tblàub nails, he, tore the 'k-VOL.

Skin towards, the beây - then toýk rom F'PCW,more fi . 2 . e S&I
ung out very Imd evý%j

:the, bildCD,MOM - put. a littic wiU Md ün..its yard' they ýlaidsor, fpriàkied -gain-drigm an
long piece, of . é . . was . . tied to the

ardi and lèverai pieces- OfInnen 1 with
Cles for the proi, t. Come -through

this done, they tied it do*n,. and
the childj. Who was ý delivered îoý thewomen relaiiow. The PrePatigni wasburied in a bafowof -purtdan carth.

Tht-Jews bave a large Cheio ; theyarc itied to - cat the Bel of bufôtàberltrutton
1) ý , Ut. ý TheY Wear, ied fiat$as at Mmice; but arc Poo.y ter then they,

thciè being fçibididen an p'ortir n of>
merchandife and trade, àccýt bràk'coraýe.
They go up and 4own félling and buyýIng Old cfoat $2 and .cv iveý,illefday

keep a great b 'market, h éryavinà'fiall,à on*
J>li=a Naora fflof à1d fuits cf;appaicl

Soinc of
rem them-e ý as they valk the

2 things,,for làle;, and fýrr.c..
caMr in2amenti to, card wool *:th

giving notice to the prople that emploithenx by firiking two flicks
if a je tàgcthcn

iave it 
bc

tiéd faft in the fiabbard,
In thc'pîffzza'.,Nr... isthe palace of
Ince Pamfilio, Who was nephcw to paý,.fiý:

'axoce"tX- and h2à IMI -a
eàcon.. blit defiring .1. -bc

efignèd hi nýàrryý. Is c2P- Wè fàw. here the
îâ= of e. ratkeriaël, drawn bv jýàjj-b.

ýarftaccýO... caî# killing bis brorSer *ci,
7 -4». Darrr. An idol 9'11ýd, -4rekike

f týuc.h.ftonee ffatids*on a dial of P..
herçon is an -«inticnt, infWPdon and.
me orthe'jodiac figm ýset-cratrabi(s

f Pjetraý bich is of a whitiff,-The angd command.n,,.
0 an d the r-*egiu Mdry to fice, drxý. n'

iVogh"s ark, bý& The con verfion f St. ÉÀ1.) by-

%,t'an-: Our SaviOurs nat;,%-iry, by
etira parugmf, .which. is. !Vâlt'att d., >b
4&W, U Y"-rl*ijt, when bè was rfi ftý bis

»ýeiSe by GâfJo, A& ^bc - cruciiý,iù9 of. St.. Peter
ýxeI*- Ow Saviour: and the two, ýb;evés

crofie-% by &-pbel t, rbM.
od by Païdo S.

!Zwefe and,
_7ýbvý 'both .. by cuerriici.- '. %IOIÉ of
el - -due,e Pl es are in a fair..Éalkrv.Of 1,;hMof was Ipainted bý- Petér Co r-
la, Who. ",Part.,.ôf rhe gica-t dptes
Ilery, nnfîniffiedý. -*hiçb isýpeý&&.gçue Cerras, Who ls'excdknt. for paint-

iý6 Padya .. is ark PieceSý.oncFaxderGàv. Du.',cc ofrirbon's fàrjÉýn,7,nf Rýwe I iby R»jýýr»eUù.
fýid-er wîth bisarras thrown by him

04

taýj Low-CoucriÇý),'termanye ItalY) and France.
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foidier4 #na a pievré oferaptos P
granaýFss, ec. by B Xaùýj9-
doaorat Wiâ bopki on lhclvts,:anc
country fejlows, by ,Pb. 'Daror.
ravilbing of the Sàtiiiis, by -Jbtna
donc in rofeo.' Pro1ýç&j in.1frefc
Mod£Purtn. -hecritàl»phýofBai

Pamfilio .î liather and moiber,-halt.fti
in, wfiicenw.le'. Made bý -,4iXàrdi;
Q1ýMpi4 wai -his mother. One C

LOrrani isfamous for, laàdskiý,& l
palace wé faw'a white çamel.

Aldobrân- ;.Ildobràndini'i palice and gardci
dini's PA- MO st', ý' ýMa. " 'Il ' Where WC fil

piéture: orftartolus, donc . by ý K
Ubin. 1 A rooffi.. wiih the pic'turc
naked Penai es in fýveraI frames
tics alongs,. an4 ý h-ii 'a face like t]
eliaù's ar Fkrelledr. 7apitir i
Ïhapeofa fÀran,,withLedý. Thi
of - the - Rotriaii marriagt; .,,the 0
whercof wc law, in the gardeà5
tiaintcd, (as foinc fay) by ý Greci.a.ii
Wall refro j it was found in -thc
of ai

lf .Éfqudixas,' and byý the
Ettle faded. ýhçre ire -10 figur

it in -print2 deficribed in. th
of all. the gallétics, Ec. à1t, R.On
youngcirdinal"s pit9tir.eý A har

fhaped hcad of:' a Roman. The
figure of one ridiýg. on.- a goat. .J
ftatué of a mari ftrugglingwith, a v
An'ancicnt:hp.ad of black #onc.

chapel with -the piàure of's. s'Ob,1 S.. Tc th.undred Wy muct,
noît very loud.

i palac4 ià the A
nne Pl- handfome it was built by. ËcUrý,

lice. for his ambalfadors.
At S. An- A Oslo -7àn..
tanio. 1 îWC f

Wnear S. JIý'Mir ores àW

ftanding at the cetuirch do'or,, fFý
fioly watcr on horfés, and the

as they camc by. The viituri
hack-ncy-men, -rode up ýaind dovi

(.,rem#nY day, on thcir horfis, mules an
trimmed . withý ribbans and bcIl

trumpçts fbundi and A mace
Jiopj:j..* Wore them miny of 'thém W

taper.s in .,their hands.. one fell
C. (whi oMe-faid

mut -ch f ra
confecratedwater)ýtalked.wi.th. th
one .7,çýn BaptOai a .Fkvztàtnj
croodanti tiary, ilow in.koive.

ýWe N;ifiied -Lea.ýnàido'. *ýflý à
pope's antiquary,_ ls 70 vi

1-le: ýhas. made. a ýcolIcdjon ÔÏ

of r ýa3Ehcads, caméi,
us, thchcads

V- >af;wxuj blefore hé. wî s. bald.
nus..: Qrdalias 111- paris. wîth a-,

-cap. &àec;ý, vhich'-was fôuný

ome- hcad on a foýt, whictilhe callç4ýV40 aiTwe S 'A iltrapide- rnall ftatue of Briiannicivs$
ýWîa#î one..

The .44rippina's bçad ' of the. fâthe ûOnci, in
Iittle vefrçý of çricj1Walaý

os by bafter. Hieromantes E lis a îýaJ1
,-Cbùx, ftonc fýurc'of >iprl;eyending.,A.t,,Én

?rinc. 'altaf full ofhiergglyphicks,'which arc
atucoqý. ýirJs3 fi(hes, and plante6f the rjýWMe;

Donna this was fotind in thé> tcmplir of .A
Yaudia .'rou'ndifh balle, of anticht red-côldurcd

kt this the riveiMetaWus.
A Sk4pità, . th us fhapôd

i 'as at infigne Milituinior thpt which«-W"as.Îaften'd
v the likc the labarum on the tèp of i lanceà

apbati A flat platcrà., A Iiiilc. brais. figure of,
)f five C'ybelel'ià an Md.fitting'pôifturé., . A Da-

One Maj(o clàgàlr, peffumed, .'A' 5rarkiA
iat of flcimîW,ýpërfumçd. T1icýc*amci of Cbarks
ri the the Vth, eiberitis, Britannicus,; SeMiratijis,,
» copy Ilda lia, Mfa, Se-teýus ý an ýd .)ulia, .Afaoi-
, . iginai > wxa -Lemrcrit-us onlonc fidé and -Utra,-

b.cing élito's, on, the other.. An. cn.ragli4 of
rs on .,a Caitria
c ruine io iaýsýs4 in 4 hcIiot;rçpcý flonci ý An

ir 1 ïs.a -entaoia of -7ùhut i>far. Brafs .. Iampý
es hanging in cfiairs. A Pýxfericft1ÈMý An
e néte old mtafurc. made of braü. Two fbrts
le. ý A* of àntient fibaix, one thus (hi

idlotàe the other liké a pair o - fbuck ing-
Ûonc ',clafps. Entaglic- heids of 7irui.ùs BrUtUS9,

L flulne in a. corricole. Alexàndortke*. Great. Jk-
voman . dufa - Agrýpphja. . A, woirnan'i. héads

little unkiiown.! fole.ý Iijtiiious. 'oin of
ýWfars,- 

in 'Id and filver

.flian. the, izi 0 t C.
4. tho' fiWér Ovho thus infàibýd'* Aq. Otbo..

CW ar, 4 . - .ý P. on ý the revcrfé,
09., The go.ld.' Otbo. thus

y VITI. infcribcd luip, M Otho, C,ýîàir À g. Y'
P.. on ýtfîc , rcýérfe Securi. P, A

churéh, gold ý *Lig.ula,.which b',*,faid coft him -
a. prièR , 2o. fcùdi ; this wntten on ýirs rI ex.
inkling Dîivý1.F laipgra;crV. -on thé rc,%,cde.Rom'.
Peop Cs* Z. flino toid us that all.ony,
iss ý or, Roncs cngraVcn,,ý arc. anticnt.. ý And 1 hc'.-

ril, th!ý infoimed us. *h,.6* «to make -a red wax, ff,, t,
d .aiTýss1 which will tuke. olf, thc*,imprefflons

s-.Iand entaglie very cléari viz. -melt fulphurl,
carried. and then Mingle vcrmî.>Iion with lit till it

Ld large gives a' truc rcd;.. whèn hç -eci bc;
low, on :mélts. ii in an iron ladle, and aýqinýnj

of -the'- the. critagha with. cil hep.oùrs.thewax
price. on - which is . k hom - . ning afide

.1 ept run
is a paper about it, A.ëamS.by a ring ci

of an.*ýcmpcror on horfýbac1c killin<r -a
roý the man. -Arelievo nièolo'With ah à

.a..rs old. phrodite, Cupids ànd*o-thér. figure&- Caý:..
marblc,,. mei Pýzligi,, a rindýp'li.ir

k He A -dog ,made of. chalcedony. The càrl
Romer,ý of .4rýidéJ,'he fàidý, q&ied him féven

Gb.r&ai. piftoles for a t>rokcft àinceli which had'.
SeytbiaAFý parc ofa.garm"cntl .the - lefi arm, and hand

1 wit4in, .cmaining. A nicâlo, bf,.4grjppi;ie- qau-
dîUs.

part the tai



dius. The half figure in an agat of Clea-
palr>,, hcr breafts, &c. of a carnation

colour, And her hair ycllowilh, AI] one

f icce of fionc. A cryftal icofihedron
ound in a girden of the monks of Rif-

chatto. Vie head of king Pergamus is a
cjurjous entaglia in Cornevie. i-neas and
Ancbifes were highly efteemed by him.
Old ýrncdaIs with obicene figures, %%,Iicnce
Arctine took his poftures ; on one fide is

the number pur for the place they vifited
in Lapiiiaribus. Statera aiitiquawhîch hid
threc fidcs2 one l'or a different centre of
gravity.

Bentditlus Iftllinus, and onc Faicosjero,
arc Icarned antiquarics.

Càva1iýro Wc virited Cavalicro dat Pozzo, who
moft courtcoufly obliged tis wich 'a fight
of his curiofities,, among which we ob-
ferved the copy of a ftonc relievo in Bar-
berini's palace, which reprefents on a

vege the dream oÉ Ikxaiidte Se-verui -
the figures here were in piano, and hung
up in fraînes. Brafs modern medals fix'd
in long fràmes. . The famous women are
together, among which' is queen -Eliza.

betb. Jialiaii princes, popes,, cardinals
and roligiofi, among which is Savanarcla
and P. ovius. li-encb princes,,cmpc-
ri ci princes of Germany, among
which Js. flenry VIII. Four folios pic-

tured with plants well donc. Many
piâures of birds, &c. in loofe papers.

The pidure of an onocrotalus, phzni-
copterus. The pidire of a bov that de-

fended philofophical thefes ýhcn but
ten years old, no %v grown a moft igno-
rint man. His fludy is well furnilhed
with books. An odagonal table with

fhelves round the fidc3 for books. Sal-
vianui"s, fifhes donc to the Ilife in minia-
turc. ý A arcat siumber oflarge volumes

filled only %vith all forts of anticIpities
In one all 'the iiiftruments iiféd in facri-

fices j in ithers %verc remarkd thefe par-
ticulars, -vîz. one playing on an înftru-
ment like an organ, and another blow-
ing w4tli bellovs. Liffle figures of ch;ld-
ren ; a h3re, Ec; w * hich werc ancient
Crepuudia found in urns. Pordeýa an-
tiqua Crotalum, a mulical inftrument
lhap'd thus, ývhich h.c lâid is noiw
,uféd in the Frencb galleys ; r e

Siflrum, bc tolçl'.Usl) %vas made of
Corintbian brafi, and c ' hécrofis bars in it

were loofé, which being moved to and
fro à , made a mufical noife. A laznp with

the Cà/i . [qu ?j
,ge exp.refs'd Lamps lhap"d

-like a griffin's body, and a Priapui bc.

'fore ind inothçr bchind. A medal withSKIrl'OM-

ilf.illevii pedij in reverie, and this wriý-
ten, 19ai ladit., arrani det, quod fatis e
The Fritillus was like our dice-boxes.

Strîgtlcs arc to, rub off fweat wicli. A
meâal that was tied about a flavc's neck- .

on the reverf: whercof was written thie
in threc circles, vîz.

Z
N

On t he other fide was the wolf fuck-
ling Romulus and Remus. A drinkingmade like a Priapuf. RéMo Antý1 Ico
of Icad, which had Se-ýeruss head on irý
havin been a mark in marble bought
for his ufe. The piâure of a
Priapus preferv'd by the duke of '!rtif-
cany,, the lower parts like a lion ; figures
of anirnàlsl, Ce. hung round the glans.
In a book of birds, the piânre of a
white parrot. Porpbyrio, fb Icallcd from
its colour, ir îs bred in Sardiniet, havino, a
red bill and fect, the claws thils Z>

dividcd. It feeds itfélf with its Àrteeth,'and catches flics with chem.
Zurdus iýidicus. whîch is red and pretty
frequent in Spa in. A book of the moft né-

ted Italian men and worncÉs piâures, and
fome ftrail,ý,ers ; among chem Eleaiio
eoicti, who poifond eher failicr that
came purpofély 'to poifon her husband
Cofnius 1. Laurenritrs Mèdices had a

vM ill afpcâ ; Co/mus illeiices, fàther
of Le;o XI. Martinus Navarrus, a Por-
tegriefe 11%vycr, who too-k a. journey to
Roine when bc was Sa years old, to de-
fend the caufe 6f bis country. 7o. Petrus,
Aloyflus ..4feflus, vulgarly il Palegrinc,

Merula and Cyprianus were threc -farnous
muficians. Sarra Colowia, who- put Bon-

iiiface VIII. into prifbn. The weights
andflaterx of the antients werc the Ihme
ilow in ufé at Rower Medals of the

ele.flriaii-farnily--ý-.Thefe infériptions., viz.

Divo GeorZio Votzmicivit 5*oxas Zam-
bicbarius.

, M. VAL-
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pýinted by ~. Fleury. B=oar oi-
cidentalis as big as a mans« ficad. Deli-
neatio pp4nomeni quod apparuit i o 31ýtnii.
16. * + Supra Yiliactim (7tiliers,) Soles,

,t circa felèm 2o Martii 16zq. Romt ob-
lérovati4 A little embtyo about an inch

and à half.long fùlly fhapèd, %%hich was
,ýbferved.topant in men Mais. seven
boàs oflobu Heckias a Geriiag, wrote
in his travels.; he obtervéd 'plants, in-
feàs, Ec. and was one of the Aademici

Lyncti illum. lâtoninus's pillar pidured,
alfo all kinds of mechanical meafurtý.
A chopping-knifé and a faw the martyrs
werc put to death with.) were found in.

churchyirds. A copyý of eld painting
found at the Piaz,:ýa di S. GreZorio. An-
cient brafs armour'. very liiht, cafy to,
bc wor'n. and. fitted. D;ana triforini£
The piâurrs of thrce « mummies which

wcre in,,Pictro ' della Vai-'is pof'.cffion,
but arc now fold ; ail of them' were
richly gilt and painted with ftrange, fi-
gures., " On'e had foiàr bolline of 1ý ]ta,&,
which is countcd a great rarity. A.

mummy prekrved at Florence. Thepic-
turc of the mummied le- at Cavalierp
Cer-vino's.. Mimbiciuscurioully painted.,
'lhefebooks arcpaînted very cxaâlv2
the headý1) legs, and.other. pirts. of ani-
mais being diftinéIlv drawn. The piâure
of Sada, Pétrarcb"s iniftrefs. Cav'ai.. dai
Pozzo -inherited thc1ý th;ngs at his
uncle Cpfftaijdat-Po--o'sdeath.

-7aji* ii. . In the mening. we paid two
julit a ma n fýr'fet ing a comèdy calied il i.ý
Schia-,jc, which %ças in abulè of the je-', f
Iiiits, one iii their ha bit reprclênting theïr
bchaviour, how , he turned bandiro, fold
hi& foul to'ýhe dcivil, and at laft re ' pent-:
in hell-g tes and fire we lhewn to him

91) * =3 1ý
t ý was rcfcucd by the cominaind of an angel ;
c afterthat he apptared on the flage with
1 a rope' about his neck-, and cryd Peiii.
. renza. The humour of this part plea-

1 fcdthe fpc&ators cxcccclingly, The co.
medîes

Among the pietures of the birds, Ec
Aquilà barbata. Onocrotalus burra ritbril.
Pâffer inqerator ili[paymruni. 5rrdus
Viridis Ind. 41auda alba. Calidris nigra.-

Xiflicorax with a . long -yellow bill, the
body of it fmill. Porcano ininor is a
kind of Gallinala. Iliaticulatorqueaibo,

it is a little bird Gallinago major à1bis
difiiiiela , maculis llxmntopi [pecics,
black and white, with a dark coloured
bill and red legs i' 4rcuata qàvrcicd"ri;ié
Ving. a. purpliffi, breaft ; Irde£ fpeciei,
with a long black bill; two 1brts of Fi-

brî, which are fpecies .of wild ducks
Graculus palmipes; Onocrotalus biirfà

luted ;, Porcarello Sjpianc.-Ilo ; eurdus lu-
teus ; BalbuBô. which is taken ufually
among larks Canary-bird of Elba
whichhath a littie yellow on thé hcad

Occbio Cotto is blackifli ; Cédi, roffo -vci
turdus marinus Florent. Mufcýipeto ; Pcrdi-

tempo ; Strillozzo Congener Alaudx-; an
nid hen's-eLL ilius lhaped
Perdix HiJýa». diftinguifhcd,(_ý'ý
from the Itaitan by- its.. reddilh

#ris ; 5r
breaft ; Anas Cavipe oucan, called

by the Spaniardî Carpentero.: 'Kollar Ar-
genterat. P;ca illiri-ia or Gazz rit viari-

lia; Czprit)iu4gLs vulg. Piai;ola à tutta
1,ccca, hath a& finail bill. An owl called

Faccia irbuoino. A L"ius called Caftri-
ca pafferina. A dolphin brough -t to the

fifh-m-irket in Roi/ie,.having onc fin on
the middle of the back, a p2ir of fins

undcr the gills, a longïfh fnout, widr
mouthl, a forked tail, and is'wcll armd
with fharp teeth Zebra an'Indian ' * ,

7 %vith a skin ftreak'd blackifh, or rathcr
tawny and white. Bosfirepticeros, with

fbort and thick horn .. ýqrnavuî 1IÎJýa«
xoruw. sâgovius, a fort of jack-an-ape.,
with- large white eam A.n Egyptiaz

moufé with long. hind-jetr.sl, and ve'y fhori
Il -he plant that buddeý

es bcfore.
out of a mans fide in Spain, 4». 11626

1'ulips and hyacinths a4mîrably wel

[habtJourney thro' Part of the
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,taly.] Low»Countries,
modies hem am not ùo obrCenc M

néco. Nafty fpicinu oui of the
upon the people ità the pit.

12. At Cbiofa Nova- di S.
po Nerio, cardinal Aidobrmdîiji"s
bod wm expoied ta publick view

ç i mi7dle of the.churth. His face' N
kcd') and his cap laid on bis fect
peribns on cach . fide, held bannei
in cach fide the nave of the chuix
a row of lighted torches; the ,
was bung round w.ith mourning, i

innumerable number of cfcatcheoný
cardinals mere prefént at even-fonl
fit. nigh the :high altar ; one
gave the cardi.nals a fign when tc
up, and wheu ta kneel.

About'chis cime > four perfons
fâmily wère poifon'd at R»Ptie.

Wé 'irited Mibati Angtio
ileârised prie% and were civilly

tainedby him; bis library is ftore,
feled books, among which all r

matical authors - bc iî efteerned .
math=at'ician: He told us fomei
bis would bc printed at Floroned

was :fcholar ta eurricelliasl, and hatl
a:nd friendfhip with

cd men. He..I$ewed us an fialia
mentary on .a Latîn Vrgil, donc

Veluita. 4rajurd.,ia reflititra, b
Levera a Roinan. S'. 'Imbrofie
Ang4iiie, printed *at Éafil. by

boébius i4gz. He told -us one
Rayitaltas an. oracorian at the Cbij

va, is a Icarned hillorian and ha
veral volumes continucd3ý&aronà
nals. He gave us a recommen
letter ta Father RonoratusFabri a
jefuit, 'one of the pcaiçcntiarie

Pettr's, cftccmed more Icarned tha

Gerrnany, 11a1y,ý and France, 68 1
a t Ve- veircl of carth paimed after t . he mannet
bous the Orerb cal] Mijocroma, âcre , being

no thadow% and 'only aile, colour, and
Pbilip- fimple fines. Many fuch vefrels werè
-d ' ead foand about Surrelaffm, rdgh Naples.

in the 'Thîs was pidured round with the. old
vas na- 'manner of being ferved at the biths. Scè
; two Belirris dc1éription of it in his Note dete

r3) and inufei, &Pc. An 4roflolittm. fhapd like
:h was chaton the baffo relievo ar S. Laurencoï
church church. A braià Sirigil chu3 lhapd.
and an
s. The

and

A Paiera dedicata wrought towardi
the bottom. A Paiera, wilcrëin'wcrc

en,-,,,r«tven figures of men, and in Greek
charadm was written Mercurius raý'
Akxeiitrom. A brafs rinc, with a medal
(inférib'd - léne P;e ne fugîani, Ec.) char
hun- about a flavcs ncck. A marble ce-
lievo w4h Silvaiius,,having a iàl* in his
r ight hand, and a pine branch in his
left, Ec. defcribed in Cafalîus, and go-

mafiiiiis, de Donaritsi C. 26. A 31edc-
1.

i lion (brais) of Celiguli. several làcr*
cing inftrumcntspre1ýrved yery enrirc.

A pr£fcrLraign of metail, having two
fnakes made idto the .1iandle,, which was

probably ufed in fkrifices either ta
Apoilo or Efcatapins. A Prxferictifum
corioufly vairnilhed with'grecn. A picce
of cryftal cut inca eight angles, on the

,upper .. part of ir %vere hieroglyphîcal
figures, and brlow thern Agypti.;jý ch«3ý«raâcrs. - A Pâtera for the Mood., A,
brafs fpoon to cake up incenfé withal,
made thusq

1

2 
,

_Z

Cber.
Giovamii Pietro Belkri is a* 3kilful an-

tiquiry, whom we *vlfited., and, fiw in
his mufrum thefe particulars; à head
drawn bv and twp other. headsli

one by elnýIcret,. and the other by Cz-
raaggio. A little dog by F,i;jdyke. The

figure of a man and výoman fitting', a
baTo reliova piece in the ancienti Creta.

A Zaadri, a, running- inkhe Circris, and
the chariit ovcrthrown., with a man la-

mci.bing ftandiig by ir., ire in two relievo
pioces of the fame Creta. This* inférip-
don on them, Iunia -,Irer&r. In this

antiquity we obfmed the àrivees being
girc with cord fývera1 times about the

wai% the Okia Cagoris, Ec. on. rbe Meix,
the dolphins on the templeof Nptme3
the running round the 3i-tx, which ex-
plained that in Borace, Metal; fervtdtç
e=tgta rotisý. A littie bra4 veffel flup"d
jaco the. bead of Ifis, in which they
brought water ta the facrifice. A, large

'VOL. V 1.

A litde brafs figure of Herculey, and
another of 7apiter. TWO J-Mall %cure3
of Litiores in braC3, having their -ar-
mi-ntc faften ght fl)o-dder with
a F11-u1a ; in their lefr hand chey. carrie.d
the Etfces. A final] brafs figure of For-

=fta, with a long !rraliilis in ber right.
hand, and a Cornacopit in her left ; this
explains chat in Rorirce, Skva neceefas
cLz-o trabali.' A lield of brafi broader

than a mans handý whe rcon was » clic
hcad of Baccbiis in relievo, having bis
forchead bound w_ ith a Ftfcia, and two

roïcs fix"d on'it againft drunkennefs and
a crown of vine-leaves on his hcad ; on
the right: fide of him was a Parerx, and
on che lcft a Pballus. A brafs arpiffla
wo.rn by the.ancient chriffians, having a

.crofi.on i- A marble ftone made with
f= P-adix, caficd by Plony

8 L Lycb-
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1 Lyiliiiies, which ferved as, a lamp- Fibule

antiquit e or, Aaiie, deféribed in C.âfa-
litis de ritibus anti . mis. A rare and cu-
rious little figure olan.emprds in brais.
A large brais lamp with a Labarum Coji-

an a Corotia Ci-
mica of oak-leaves and acorns round
.about it. - A lamp inféribed Palladi
Vielrici -defcribrd alfo in Cajâlius. A
lamp with a grîffin Acvoted toiApollo.
Another with a fea-horfe's head to Nq-

tunel, and one with a vine-leato Bac-
cbus. On the handle of another lamp,
A and n. A brafs figure of Mercury ha-
ving a Cornucopia in his hand. A little7
brali lamp with a Greek infcriptîon to
Diane,,miz. ApItm4là. Ec., dédicatcil by
Eutycbes prSfêêt of Metitopolis. Erizzo
in his book 'of medals, ý tranflates his

narne Feitxl, which Sig. Belkri wi.11, not:
allôw of A Votum for a fore fingers te-
covery, mide of brai$1, and fhap'd thusi

A fpou ré veil'd,, with ber friends about
ber in relievo. The head of ' ' -* in
black ,Ltbiapian marble, harder than
porphyry, and 1ýerns like iron at firft
ficht. The cafe of 'thé upper part of one
of Pietro. delta. ValWs - mummies. An.

carchen veWel dedicated, to the mufes,
which arc painted round the ouffide. A

fair brafs Yanus.. A brafs figure of young
Hercules killing -the- ferpent. A little
brali eipus. -Two fect of, anothcr irr-
pu; having iwo figures ('Baccbantes

well exprefid. - Two large mafques
of brafs', and one finall one. A finall
figure of Sphinx, triplex,.Iftks figera, de-
fcribed in Cafalias. An earthen lanàp to
Serapi5 with the figure of, Baccbus. on.it.

A marble head of &rapis, -which is like
7ùpiter's only, the dividing the hait be-

fore diftingui.fhes this froM that. A brafs
figure of a Pocillidor that uféd to at-
tend the emMIDr,, ýjC. at meais. An

carthen Jamp with the figure of an efft-
peror, a Pocillator., and a globe, Ec.
Anocher lamp with a dying foldièr held
up by another, and féveral arms all in
relievo upon the lamp. The Pelta thcreon
was thus fhapd,

>' Part of. -the
dals with .Eternitaý, that arc printed. by
Ilemëlarins. An carthen Jamp with ob-

fcengi poftures, as the Spintrie, Ec.. one
of the Clavi trabales of the Kot#ndý A

Simpulumthus made. Twobraft 1and fharp things bc knew not the dufé of lhàp'd. like chifds thus.
A picce of a t red carthen fri
whièh had been curioully adorn'd

with theý relievo figures of 'the
mufes$ the upper p . arts of two arc Dre-ferved a-q over one in Greek chara ers is
written, Picces of the - ancient

Purpura of a. dirty reddifh coldur. An
old.bras figuýc of the léadonna. A > little

brafs of S. Peter, in the pofture of
bleffing withhis riùht, band', and in hisýleft holding thélcè two J=Cts.

alluding'to Ferie -nomen menin.
A imail ivory head of Hekna ;
thefe laft, things, wer . fýund in
the Crnistra. of the ancient chriftians.
Aurtim textile of the ancientý is gold round
wire, which confutes Ferrarîms his con-

trary opini6n. A fmall brafi figure of
Deus Lanus. AbrafshcadofDestýEbbo"
baving bUý1ls horns in his forchead. this
wis worihipped bi the Ne*oiitqns." Se-

veral Bulle, fome made . like round
boxes in which they carried .4malita.
In a 'marble ftatye of a Puer prxtextaý-
tas, we obferved a Butta hanging at his

breaft. Priapi, Ec. worn by the Roman
women. Sig. Bellori told us the letter

T was efteemed by the Egyptians Sig.
num falatis. Some triangular Balhe ;

whence, the cuftom of Agnus Dei) being
worn . now arnong papiffs. Old rings with

keys. . A Sreffera bofpitatitatis, being a
long fquare. ffone. Antient fcals with'
lettez of n'ames. A Ettle and long
rquare piece of brafs bei.ng one of. the
ancient Jorteilwhercon was wtit=,Faii#eý
Vevas. A relievo, hcad, of SiknaS'. A*
ûone thus inféribed.

LABVCCIVS HE&MES,
SIBI ET

TYCHAE 1. SVAE
AB TITVLO SVSVM OL. XIX-

. An ancient brafs weight with two fices
on. one fi.de. A very fmall ftone weight.
A flone weight with ex auéloHtait writ-
ten on ýit. -*ubis an £Z»tianý idol of
red ftone. An idol with the face of a
monkey.

The piifture of Annibal Carma
drawn by hicnfelf on his pallet. Sig. B04-

,kri was very civil to -ut He bas good
medals and Entaglie, and a coUediom of

deïgns made by the beft mafters ; he
draws pidures, aüd makes good land-

*ps., and bc * is à Icarned antiquary. He,
wrote

(13
A lamp with the figure of - Prometbe-
as. -A lamp %yith &ternitas fymboli-
caây -repreftnted in a relievo bead, radi-'
ated like the fun, and the moon on his
brCaff. Sig. Bel4ri lhewed:us fome Me.
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wrote the explanation of La& ing: we looked chrd two of bis pct- &u,
Gemm i&tic&,F*Zurat, and of the coins fpeeaves,ý one of Sn palms long, with
in Symbobea Dix« EpbwlU Oitxa. He four glafrs, which made the objeds

pubhâwd Nita deffi Mofeil 04F. in Roms large, but fémewbat obfcurer'dian ano-
and ý is now 'fin a book of Biffi ;;ý cher of eight palms long, into, which
Urvi. He is makin-au aMition to the bc removcd two g*lajWs from the firftý

lives of the painters, and ftwwcd us bis and then the objeds were mom. large.
Coffe&WM Of EriZZ& We. obfeWd a contrivancc to uft a pcr-

Eufthius Eipatbm de Dêcàtij was vifited by fpc&vc on.
dCDàviniS.,ujý Who fbewed us gkdrCs of his Malte-

X

AS is a ýatI= channel to, hy the oflais w«ks at Lions the firft that.will bc
pedp&vc in, being fiftwd by a, nx»e- pubbgicd is De Homine, which is laff in

able aiCu at 0, ta a popendicular îron orden A quarto book of bis, isDe mota Io-
0 C., which at c bath a fpring thar ferves, cab emporum. He diféourféd of pfficiion
to fil îtý when ît is put into a fquarc of lic,b4 which bc fays is nor made coly

iron fi-4toc D àr, s above or. on cach frons the firft fiq)erficies, i*ftancing in a
fide; the fî;;ý D may bc fiied by tlieý"'iWn picce of 5ralcam'. whîch will hardly

Icrew F, cither EKTpendioilarly or hori- .. mùkc any reflexion. He faid allý>, char a
zontally. fpeculum, may bc made fo thick' chat it
He told U% whS. he makes plSp ffiali refied is well as'with quýickfilve.,

convex gL£sý that he nukes them a Ec. By'this fdieme «hc demonftrated chat
femidiameter thinner than the cov= on reUxion is not only'made froin the firft

both fides, to havc the fâme dîftanS of fupcffiàes. The radius A 93 imbiWd
focas for both fSm He ffiewed us bis into the globuli, and is rcficded into tbe- tion of a tdercoe tith féven, ez1es, radius emen

-uiz- the &ft objèffiVC,. and the other
fis plano-convez, placed M -0
and two togedieri, touching
one another on tbe es

fides, chus. The obje& ihW
this ýperfpeffire, is largnm, and wiâ a He proved the angle of incidence not

bigger arci than in thu wîth four glaf- equaltothatof reflexion,,bemufe the
fésý wi.u-chyet mide the.objeâ ckarer.
lu a pctfptâive glaires, ob

with two, ' jCýh ll= olc:m
appear inverted ; in chat of févS, -and with a cloth âD over, g
the other of four glaffic% they appeared except at the point'
inclaning in one, and in fils neurik in E,, nothing of the radius P wili bc Te-,
the other.. In chat of feve% the kwes -ficaed tin , the ruperficics C E bc un-
arc wîthour any C016àred entie, but în verOL
the laft wc oblèrved a yellow, and Üw S. CarîUa in qraniqe-rm beloncgs to s.Ccoi&
glafes or tbis grov moift.. (tho7 at, firft Bentdiaine Dun-%. wherc WC took notice i, i-r,»-

whi and ckarer " the oýbm) whkh of a rich fluine, and of au old tomb ofjb"-
bc chinks - is occafioned bý a mixture of an Ezgli» cardinal under bis effigîcs is
faiL Vide bis letter to caid«inalJkx;rin£ writtCIý

F-siqathias de Divàis hub wnt îjjàù*
Ha&=i SÊCM JMMàMMý" w" was

anikered by llmgeuàvs, and a reply midç» Adam *Klo 5rit. S".
but.fince Migemm hub* bcen filentý Ho- Ctrdmik Epifcqaxs Lou&nmij

serjus Fa&w ibe Je4mr, wnt alfo, for AÙ=racrjý IàvdMraite, Dodrma
bins in- LàW, who eftSw m«C of Do- Et religiont Pr-e9mti

eiuù than of CIMPMIS - g Obiit die xv. iti6rgdi ucccxcvu.
nom= Bosoraws Fabr4 a y«Ch jérùitý, and

one of the penitStial ar Sc PrUiýý is 17he king of Engkats ârmsý: and on
a good phiforopher and mahmatîcm ; cach fide the cardiýars Qwz. g red crofi..
bc nýc6ved us with -g= cîvihtyý and char,-cd with an caffle in a fidd argent)
toidus bc was about to, print fn-c touxs aire on the monument la thé porch. of

this
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SKIPP00- this church cardinal Barberin has fet up

the old cover,.of this'tomb-Ronc, about
which> art thefic verfes in odd charaéters.'

Artibus ifte Paterfamofor in Miibus Adam'
eeôlogus fiammus Cardioijali' eram
,glia cui patriam, taitim dédit ijla Béate

Edes Cecilit morfq; faprema locum.
MCCCLXXXXVII. Menfé Septembr.

cerernany 7all. > 23. Being Candlemas day, St. N.
on at the great chapel in the Pope's palace.,

cardinal Ajt*iiio Barberiiio fcated before
the high altar, diftributed wax candles
to the cardinals and others ý the pope

ufed to perform this ceremony, but he
was indi1ýoféd this day ; 1ànýc'1àid he
counterfeired himfélfill, becaufe he would
not give audience to, cardinal Orfini, who
was goingr into France for an Aý.batia 'the

kingý intended to, beftow upon him,
which cardinal e"brandini had. .This
Gýrîni within ihefe fik months carne over
to the Frencb fàgftion. After the caiidles

were diftributed. the cardinals made a
piromfflion in the great hall., carrying

cvery one a lighted taper, having their
mitres and copes*on ; ýeforc thern wcnt

1imeral bilhops with mitres, and among
thern one wîthout a mitre, who, 1 thinklo
was.an Armenian bifhop. ý

The «government fec in my colleàion
of governtùents.

c4m 4 '%,%,hen the pope dicç, every houfe is,%cc. ai obliccd to lèt out a1ight every . nightRomc. 
àwhich cuilom,.is ftriL9]vobferved all the

time the Sede vaende..' The bells at the
C7r;7pidtglio arc never rung but at the
popes cféath. 'M,'hen a new one is cho-

lèn, his friends and relatïons ranfack and
curry away %,hat they can find in his.
palace. One had been formerly cleâcd
pope, but he wanted thofe fingers urual-
]y li fted up when the, people arc bleffed.',

Cardinal Eflè is- aitoe-ether Of the
Fmjcb faàion, who fdme few years fince
gathered Soo men againft the pope
in the ciry of Rome.

Six white loaves now fold for one ju-
lio: In Urban V111th's time'- 119 were.
fold for the fame price, which might- bc

'from, the price of corn.
Buffalo's art ulýd i *ri waggons, and thèy

arc guided by ajing that is ùftned in
their n6ftrils.

Loti - infýrMs us, that the pope is al-
ways guarded with So Switzers in two

cornpaniesl, 12 light horfemen, and four
lances at. lcaff.

That the cardînal nephew fubRýbes;
letters di ordine,, and the patents of, fome

govemors ; but the pope fubfcribes paý-.
renuof legats, F3c.-

Part ý'f- the
Thît the popes . court confifts of about

35o perfons, befides guards.
Il Maeftro di Stalla weirrs a fword.
That the popei ariimo'ics arc at Fee-

raral, Bô1cXnaý Ca. S. .4tiela, the Vaticwi,
Ancona and Ravgnits. He has 3oo

workme, for making of arias at 51livot.
T hat iht pope may bave about 6oooo

foldiers, horWand fi;ot.
Thatin all expences the pope

not above a million and a half of -fcudi
per annum ; his daily revenue is tome-
what above 20000 fCÇdt

This ý ýope Ao.ýandér VII. has laid
on 14 ncw gables, and tbey fay it is ne-
ver the èuftom of the fu'ceffors to, cafe
the people of thofe laid on before their

time. This pope is a Sniefé, his naine
.Fabius Cbirtus ; he was legat in Gerniany,
and hath related his travels in Latin verlél,

among many other potins of his : he -. is
very careful of his health, -never -goinz

abroad without the advice of his -ph),--
ficiansl, w.hé told 'him the aîrof St. Peter's

would bc bad for him thîs winter, and
therefore it was reported the canoniza-
tion of a Spaniffi and a Frencb faint, was
deferred. Don 31ario is the popes biro-

ther, whofe palace Was repairinq nigh
Antôninus's pillar. Cardinal Padrone Fab.

is his nephew (ton to Don Ofario)
who is- cotinred a lover of «women, and
hasý they fay, been iiifcqfted with'the

Frencb pox. Don A n
,gofli * 1. is another of

his nephews, and fon ýto, Don Mrio.
The popes Stafwri or fervants in thé-

furniner, wcar red filk, coats, made like
the Spanilh foidîers. and in the winter

thèy wcarred velvet. The captain of
the guard of Switzers is always nigh the.,

popcý and is privately armed with piftols.
Don Agoino. is prince of Farude, a place
in the ecclefiaftical ftate, given in ex-
change by the duke of Parma. Don

-rigifmondo îs hîs younger brother,' and is
.a knight of -Maita, and is defigned to bc
cardinal the next creation.

Ca*'rdinals, when they ride incogniti in
their coaches, order the taiels té bc ta-

ken.off their horfes hcads, and then the
coaches of inferior perfons are not to.ftop,
as they pafs by. Dukes and princes.have.
the like tairels about their hor1ý_% and
their coachmen fit on velvet culhion&
. The title of ,Stezza,. i. e- highnefs, is
taken away from - cardinals that are prin-

ces, and all have the tide ýf . Emiiiinza.
Cardinals pull pif their hats or caps on-
ly' when Îhey drink the Ws health,

but ambaadors 'ftand upý Cardinals
fwear:in the_ýopes hand., but goveinors,

E3c. that are not cardinal$, fWear in the
CamerkzZes (chamberlans), lÏm&

The
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Dead bodies 9

arc dreft up in cloths
and laid on biers (féidom in côffins) and
carried' with their ibands and faccs
naked.

,41on.icbi di Rifcbat1ý1, called Ici fràm
theïr redec ing of flives, arc white barc-

footed friars2 who wcar a red and bluc
crofi on the-r lh.Wc obZ CCin féme parts of the city,

many country fellows (who probably
flood to be.hiied) in their rufTýc cloaks.

About Cbriftmm timel, many forts of
cakes and bread arc fold, one fort of
cake is called pan-gialiol, like our plumb
cake; others arc of Cher colours. ý ýe

Rouzacba i3 * a play in' the &ects,
threc or four playing rogether, windîng
a cord Ceverai cimes about a trandle,
and bc chat throws-it furtheft, wins.

-Thefé fimous, painters now in Ronye.
Pietro di Ortoua Berritini ;- crvaliero ,

cakbrefe ; Carlazzo, a Young man ;
monfieur Pafin, an old Frencbwan ;

Sakator Refa ; Mar. di Fiort ; Siege-ý
brandon ; a Burgaiidian jefuit paints
battles jý Filippo Louri,, makeslandskips
and figures ;' Cawliero Berniuo, is an
excellent iculptor.

We loda'd féme tîme, at our firft
penfion, in bc houfé of a SpaniA cava-

ficto of S. .7a,go, who wore a red crois,
on. bis fhoulder : He toid us,. chat his

coantrymen alwa s dealt cards the
right: hand : chat 7our or five Icaguetsfrom
Bam1à»,aý ar a mountain calld Bique,
amethyfts arc found ; and in the moun-
tains outhward of Xadrid, is cryftal

ar GnoMet canal was a filver mine,
1-iifficient for the building of the . ef-

SrL-d ; it wasa'frerwards ftoppd up by
,water.

This winter there werc at Rome twobrochets, titularý dukes of Branfwick
the younger was a papiff, and the other
a lutheran,, m., M'd îo * * * * the prince

Paý«Ws -fifter 'ber husband is the
litibop Of Moft of the canons
them arc Roman Càtholics, who choofe
one time a Lutheran, -and the next rime
a Catholic bilhop. Prince Colonna en-

iuýd them wich a fcaft of four digffl,,
7éh ' fting 200 CMWM.

/ We obfervd in the market all forts of
ýrds to'be fold and venilba, wild boar,
porcupine, éc., ý iloit of the hogs in
thefe parts arc black. When they'intend
to kill them, they drive chem. through
the ffrects, and chmft lha rp irons of their
long ftaves into, them. Worc rhey kil!
beeves and calvesý they baie cherri with
dogs in the ffreets. Six poft-houfes in
Rame. z. That for Venice. 2- Miano,
and the !rramontane countrics. 3- Ligorim
and Genoa. + Fkrencé. S. Napies and

8 M

Low-Côuntrieý Gern
. The chief fimilies in Kowe, arc thé
Colonne, Orfliti, CWi àm Sawlù.

Widom am hm difbnouifhed as at Bo-
rmctil by tficir grcat 11ceves ; Young mat-

ried women and maids-do wear cuiled haiir,
which they defire ma bc of a reddilh co-
Jour; they vez lîk Zrthhagalesand bave

fhort flecves -bchind thens chus fhap7d,
,and belote aM bchind bangs down
a, lacini& Young women ncver walk
the ffrects WÎthout their Motber or
fome old woman at their- beels, as young
boys, fous of gentknun-e &c. have always

priclis attending them. The women wcar
muchof ' ordinary b1ucý red, ec. drugg=
1 Great number of Courtezans live in
Rme-3 îoMc of them live lrplendidly, but
nonc can ridc in ýoaches; without licence,

and then the curtains muff bé drawn :
they darc not come wherc the facrament

L%. or whem, . any kftival is kept ; and
about C" nois ' the men arc fhi&ly
frbiddcn to vifit thert4 under a penalty
char reachcs botIL Thde and bere6dks,
as thcY CaU the PrOteftants, aire burîcd
in a place by themfclvcs .wistout Pela
del Po)wlo.

Bârrdajqies arc kept by noblemen, and.,
as fonse. fay, by cardinals. *

The king of Spam"scmba44dor, on
Se. PeiWs day, prefents,.tbc,, ich a
N

GrSt linnen is ufuaHy dried on iron
bar% chat run from bovd7c to, boufe crofi
the'ftrSt% which thr peo0c,1ýd ràcher
do chan pay gables for cmyiny icý1ý aùd
in at the city ga .m

Every pairiih M& is obligeâ onS a
year to, bring to, the eccgarcnï the names

of all chat live in the pari&
Varicty and plenry of wincs; 11onieli

as Viso /Bbmio.(which is mo& conmon
and îs picafant, of a whitiih colour)
Greco, VMW1ic0ý Alente Fýàjc0W, Monte
Portio,.Ec., char which-is wdl taffl tbcy
fay is Boccato.

Porters arc not fuliered co, carry bur-
dem on fiftival mornings.

The. carts arc ùàrrow. and long., and
made defcendîng tow'ards the hork.

Aulftions. or. outcrics am mide h= as
t Venice.a t Vwo teffon% i. e. about threc ffiiilingsis

iciais fec for a vifit He isobligéd
to uaint the parith prieff when bc lée
his patient in danger- - If aheretick, j. e.
a proteftant, will give kave beforc, bis

breath bequite *oùt.d hisbodyj chat
but a pieS, of an hoft mav.be pot inco

his mouth , bc " bave ibe ufaal Ù).
Ictanities of a burial, if notý they fayy
the. sbirr4 i. 9. feHowsý who go up and
down as a guard or warch, muft carry

him ro, bis gravr-'
VOL. VI.
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Likewifé,

Roma quanta fait ipfa ridina docet.

5rerrarani Dea Centiuinq; Rama
Cui par efl ilibill,, nibilq; Iâ* culidam.

Sicily. ý- The ecclefiaftical ftate, whc
twice a week Itttcrs arc expc6ted
crowds ôf people.
The water wc wafh'd with cycry tuoy

Sild in the coldeft weather, féem'd as
it had been a whilc fêt over the fire2
was fa warni.

Limoncelle, arc little letnons, whi
fbýne plckle up.

Mon'e di J4fcntr di Pietà is an office wh re à
one m-ây depôfite their houffiold üL
plate, jewelýs5, Ve. and take up mor
upcsn thern - and, afterwards ma ho
them agaib, allowing forne Intereg. i
ufual time of Icavine goods here ii fo
yeny and a day ; but ofientirnes they
nev it from year to ycar. Noblemen,
when they intend to bc a5lènt a gc
%vhileý think this ýhc fafeft pla ce tô loé
their plate, Ec. In.

Roine is difprais"d by fo "me, and prai
by ôthers.

tt is a proverb faidof Ronie,

lainais ni Cbeval ni homme
Yanzenda d'aller à Rome.

Reflia,,và a Roma
rüorna.

Rome tousjours à voulu avoir k premier
ch rang fur toutes les autres miltes du monde

anciennement en vertu, maintenant en vices
n > E? -tnefebatiettez abominables.
tel Voyage du D. de Rohan.
kq T he jefuits hav a tive e rcafury irf 1ta1j,ý ve

'he Francel Geriiia;;y,, and Spain In fkab
r a at Napks, Êlorence, Xantua. and konze.
re- Six colleges make a cuftodia ; and five

-2c. cuftodiz à province. Évery college puts
nd into -the prîvate treafury two per Cent

ige and half that gocs - into the ticafury cý
the cuftodia j and the cuftodia puts î éf

S'd that into the provincial treafury ; and
the provincial týcafury puts in î into the
general tricafury.

Priefts when thiy arc ordaind have the
fore-finger and thumb ofcacÈ hand bleed

and crois'd by the bilhop ; and with
th9fe four they can only touch the hoft.
If one ôf them fhould bc cut off, ec.

another rauft be"confecrated: and. we
were told, when they arc degraded and

put out of orders, the tops of.ihôk
thumbs and fingctrs muft bc cut off'. .

In katy art thëfc princes- and commonwealths that have. abfolute power,
according to Leti.

1 . Alexander VIL
2. Philip IV. king of Spain
3. Carolus Etnanuel

Ferdin. IL
Carol. Il.

6. Ranuties IL
.7- Almerieus
8, Sigifrn. Fra.

9.10.
of

Gonzaga

Urfini

14, Urfiniý
-15. Auguftinus Chifins
16. Pico
17. Grimaldi
i S. -Cibo,
19. Aldobrandini

.2o. Ferreri
21. ,%1alafýina
2 . 2. Colonna
23. Ludovilâ
24. 13arberino,
25. Medîna de lu Torres
26. Doria,

Pope.
King Of Sîcily mrd Naples, aWD. -of.%Çtlan.

of Savoy.Dake Tufcany. «
Dmte of Mantua.
Da*r of Parma.
Dxkevf Modena.

Zfarquis of Caftiglione.

)Prince 
of Bozzolo.

ýDu*e of GuaftAda.
Duke of . Novellara.

'Dake of Bracciano.
Conte di Petigliano.
Prince of Farnek..
Duke of Mirandola.
Prince of Monaco.
3Lrquis of Maffa.
-Marquis of Meldola.
Prince ýof Maffarano.
Marebefe di Monte.

Prince di Pagliano.
,Prince di Pioabbino.
.Prince di Pâleftrina.
Prince di Sabiomta.
Marqxis of Torregfia..

1'r:;Jcejý

The'-Faàwinc,'Ptp.ublicks ; viZ. 1. VOiCt. 2. CtUoa. 3. Lucca. &..marin&

journey thro, [!1a1Yý



Low-Côtintries, Germ
H. 24. Hiring'rvo harlesýrMefdqý Za WC began our journey forfor nine Icu il,

,*cîma, and fêt lorth about noon; wé
rode over pons iidus, which at cach
end has a wooden bridge, ta break down
on occafion of war. The iryber was very
bigh- at this time, almoft cvenwith its
banks. Sèven miles ftorn Rome we pafs'd

through Prima Porta, a finall village,
and thcn traYcird hilly ground on the
lra f7aminial, which is pavd with broad
flin:s ; and in lome placcs'wc otfem'd a
ridge of ftoncs fet on. cach fide of the
way, and at about ý evcry two'paces
diftance were fiz'd floncs higher than the
reft ; we took notice of fome old ruins,.
and one round building with broad but-
týeffes. Nine miles from: Prima Porta,

we ledgd at Czflclnrioývo. The Campagnea
of Rome is not well inhabited.

Wc paid two piftoles forour horfes at
Rome, and one more at Spokto.

7àa. zS. We mounted before break of
day, and went féven miles ta Irignaac,
a little wall'd placc, and eight miles far,
ther came ta Ci-vita Callettana,, anocher
final] walid town', wherc we crolsd over
the river 9rîglia ; frohl hence we had
12 miles ofF a profpcà of C--prarole,, a
làmous palace made into a pentagon ; it
belongs t'O the family of Faritefe : therc
we were told is a whiJýcrin--placc like
that in the duke of .4fantliý'?slpalacc of 5r
Four miles from Cýf,,,J1a;ia we din'à at

Bnhetto, a poor wall'd palace, where
car pafto or entertlinment %cis-but bad.
In the afiernoo*n wc..rodc over the !rter
at Ponte Fefice which wes becun by
Sixios V. -and fini.ii'd bý Cilemens VIIi.
On our lcfr hand we faw. and
two lirtle iaffles. Four miles ftarngorg-
betto wC pafs'd by the ruiàs of the antient

ottcuii. ciry Otricoli, and went over a hill, where
the new to%,vný a finall and incan place,
is built. On an alrar-etcne herc, is this
infcription, with a on one
£de.

IVLTAE. TNCTLTAE
LIVII IVLIANI FIL

PATRONI 'LtlVNICIPI
CVIVS PATER
THER.MAS OCRICOLA

NAS -A 'SOLO EXTRVCTAS
SVA PECVNIA DONA

VIT
DECVR. AVG. P. .. P.

D. D. D.

HenS we, travelld a ftony and hifly
way eicrht mîles ta . zrr.11., finail Ètry
with a * ýâc on the top of a hill-, a mile
or two beforc wc rcach'd -Viriii, where

3ny, Itale, and France. d87y
we lodgd this night. rodcby a SKsro-v.
very ilcep and hi-h prezipice.

'ýeC nbfLirvd in this journcy Erernitci,
that 1prinkle holy water on pairengers"-,when chey ýbc-.j, their charity.

lau. -- 6. We %vent féven miles in a
plcafant valley cultivated likc Lombardy.,
and the highway ivas ftrait till we canie
ta eerni (antiently lijteramna) a pretty Tcrni,
city built in a plain. In the midft of the
piazza flands* an old pillar berore the
cathedral church'. which 1eým'd ta bave
been a Rowai; temple. Hencc wc traveli'd
and aféended a high hill. Soin after WC
left * , * ' feren miles from eeriii ; and
leven miles farther, wc rode through

Spo!eto, a larg-c city on thc fide of a hill. s,-',n,ý
Here WC chang'd our horlýs, and had a
profpcâ of a large and plearatit'valley

that rcaçWd ta Faligno -; it wis tgl'd as,
thc country in Lnnjl;.xrdy., Eiglit miles
from Spoicto we pafid by e=i, (antient-
ly Jfutafcx and Téebia) a wall'd town
upon the top of a hill a à our right hand.
The- 'ay this., afý,,crnoon was very ftrait
and very -ood. Mec lod-"d chii ni-ht at
Faligno.

This evcning we faw the comct n;g1h.
Ariesl, with its barba towards the Pleiades,

but it-wa3 very dim.

7ag. 27. We rock a litter (as WC did
at Spe-leto) and freih horfes, which car-r 'd us a moun aitmnous way up four miles

ýBa1a a final.] village, where they make
paper. We hid. here apr-etty profpeâ
in a narrow vallev. , and hid a: good road
,the higher pirts of the mau-ntainI., where
WC met wich fhoiv. We dined at Serra-
jalle, and theTc. chang'd our horrés
nain. This is a, Little villa-ge b the
river Mentel, that runs in a narrow

valle-y, X4 miles. from Feripip hithèr.
In thz aft,-rnoon we tmvelld 14 m-'les
more, and lod:,"d ar fakielàrra, a limall

villýtgc,.featcàrin the fâme valIcy and
the river

Yaa. cg. - T-%vo 'bours before day, we
took kcfh harles and ariother li'trer, and

rodefcven miles ta etientinc, a li'ttle wa]Fd -Toýcn«jyto..
city, whcre me had ftcfh horres and

tL:ýw ént z a miles ta Ifaccritâ, (antic âtiv'.
accordîno, ta Lexie. Géezrapb.

,Elia Ril-ini and Ricil.,J)'Iýaving
the high mountaîns, of thé Apeimire beiý
Èînd use - A little before we.entWd this
place, wc pafs'd under a fair ncwý 1 arch'.

with. the half figare of cardinal . . . . .
of brafs Ùpon. ir. Aficerea ie indifferently,

-lar-ye.ý WC lhoulcf have "gd our harles,
but travellin-0 on afier dinner we met

with forne on.., tbe road, w:ith'whom we
chang'd harles ; and cîght mues tram

Maccrara came ta lzecaaatî, (Iteciiittum Rt-cina.-i.

and
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and Ricina nSva) a long city on the toi
of à: bill. Herc wc oblém"d an inférip.
> tion on the fide of a houfe, fignifying thai
the Santa Cafa bad refted there. Man3
poor boys werc importunate beggars a

we came. up to, this city.
We went four miles up bill and dowr

bill,, and in very bad and deep way, paf
fing by an a uzduâ, and at night arriv'c

Lorew. at Ldreto, %Icrc every innkeeper we fau
invited us into his houfe.

The church dedicated to the virgir
3fary is, built like a cathedral, wherc thi
flory of Santa Cafa's removal froin placc

to, place is hung up, and tranflatèd into.
i. Mobrew 2. AÏabick. 3. Greet +
Latin. S. Sclavonian. 6. Datcà. 7.,Pttlicb
S. Spanifb. 9. Itatian. , i o. »elcb. i z,

Engleh. iz. Scoub. 13. and Irilb ]an-
guage. One father Corbiiirton a jefuii
turnd, it into the four lid. Sec Mr,
Ray's travels.

A fair brafs font berc, which is well
carved. * A pretty monurncnt of cardinal
Cajetanas. The , church-gates art brafs,
and wrought with relievolgures, repre-

fienting ftor-,es in the bible. -
l'or trei- A Frencb jefuit introduc'd us into the

f-y- treafury, which is a large rôom with a
painted roof; within feveral preflès and
iron 'grates wc faw many rich prefents

ým ade to the 31adonna of« Loreto, ' by
princes,, F3c. ý We obfcrç'd. particularly

..the wood at Vincennes niph Paris, in a
filver modci ; a,-- gold fet with

pearls,, given by » * princefs of
!rranfyi-vaizia ; the crown and icepter of

queen of S-xeden ; 'an emérald.
prefented . by * * ' * * wife of I-lenry 1 IL
king of France - a Jarge heart of gold,
given by Ileurietta 3faria queen of Eng-
4vid: On the outfidc of it arc thcli: thrée
lcttcrsý 1 H S. made of fair diamonds'-
opening it, on one fide is the 3fadonna
piâured, and on the other, the qicens
piâmc curionfly drawn..ý ('tis.faid by

Qcp er) ard ber name . is thus .wiitten,
IIenrica 31aria Regina Inglix. A gold

chalîce . fet with precious 1toues, by the
emperor ; a little. book of gold fiet wich

camei,&c. and adorn. 'd within with piaures
of the virgin Mary, Ec. fumiture for
an ahar worth i zo fcadi. by Camoski ; a
hcart with two great diamonds; a bafon
and rwer of lapis kzuli, the pieces being
Ibder'd together, -by count,'Olivares ; a
chalice of lapis: lazuli, one entire ftone
by He". 111. of France ;* the piâure ci
the 31adomw, made of fcathers ; a veft-
ment for thé image of the virgin Mary,
fet with diamonds, by ffabella- govcrnefi
of Randers ; a 1prcad cagle, fer with

diamonds ; ý that diamond in the breaft is
'large: a diamond valu'd at i zooo crowns,

> by don Carlo Doria j a diamand'. Cent
by the prefent king of Poland, v-orth

Sooo icudi. The famil f the Medices
have been great bc 1 nefagort Thispope

s hath yet lent no prefent. A model of
5raberna in Calabria twice frecd fro

i fieges ; a model o? Akgufla -Preoria,
' (,Iojta); a model of the çity Aantz,

1 1633. The Rory of our Saviours nati-
r vity, carved in box, given. by a German
. Capuchin ; part of the evangelifts, written

i fo finali that it can'not bc read ývithout
the hclp of a glafs j lapis bezoar occiii
given by a jefuit.

Within the area of the, cupolà ef this
church Rands the Santa Cafa, crufted over
on the outf.de with marble rarcly carved
with flory ; vide the piâures of it. At

the wcft end is a windôw, where they
fay the, angel faluted the virgin Mary .-
In the middle ofthe north fide was'the
old entrance, now ftoppd up, and four

1 other entrances arc now made i, over one
is written this diftich:

Arullat in Orbe locus pýx1ùcet Sanelior ijo
.ý>yaq; cadit Ztan, quaq; fiurg t quis.

A fionc table is preferved under the altar
the image of the virgin Afary,. which

they lày was made byý S. Luke, hath
hanging béforc it a great:gold lamp,

givcn by the iýnetians, ex voto, %%hen
they àcre infcâcd with the plague;

which "fis faid abated préfently afrer this
prefent was made ; two large corpucopigt. poringersof maffy gold ; threc ftudeïk or i
arc prefervd berel, whercin pepople rub
thcîrýbeads; an cid picce of a plank
wrapt up in an embroideed cloth was
lhewn us for a great-rel;ck, allo two
gilt Rars of wood ; the bell which caules
the peftiltnce to, ccalè, Ec. when ir is
rung j the pavement is of marble, which
hath many timtýs been cover'd with iron
p1atcý yct both that and the

pavement
havé been * worn aw ay ; but a wooden
beam, plac'd in the pavement, is reported
to remain miraculoufly the fâme without

wcarin The waUs of this houfe arc
built oiftone of a reddilh colour'. fhapd
like bricks; and at Nazartib they find
the fame kind of 4ne. They have a
legend that Suarez defired one of thefer

flones to bc put ido a chapel bc was
building, like this, in Spain j which was

granted, by the pope, and it was fent to
him while he was.et qrent, when,,,thë
council was thert. but Suarez fell'im-
mediately fick, and tîll bc fent back the

fionc to Loreto, had no hopes of re-
covcry'; but it was obfervd, as the

ffone was ý brought nearer and nearer to
Santa C./à, fo bc gradually. recoveed.

Th;s

A Journey thro' ( riabr.
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In S. Frantiss church are'rnii.y tabiize socippoK.

Potiv4t, whërcon thefé letters werc writ-
ten, P. G. R. i. e. Per Gratia Riceauta.

In thé Dominicans rofary church is a
tombRone thus infériWd.

D. 0. M.
Sepuitbrum Baitbafaris Vander Croes Bol-

dus Fiajidrit faarumq; - fucce§»or. Aino
Domini mj>cxxxiv.

Many*7e-es live herc.
At night our hoft at the ifin took out

narnes.
Here we obfmed a kind Of Mufdre Ule,

Oncba attera ton,ça -ondeiWii,>ý %mýgar- inarino.
ly called Ballart or Daityli di Mare
t h livc within great iftoncs that arc

fogi Iome of the ffoncs arc as big
as a man can lifi: and many mufcics
arc found in one of them, ; they art fed

by the fea-water, ec. that runs in at
little pafraOICS The meat is delicate and

fold déar-
In the road from, Rame, irines arc

faftned to reeds.
'l'anuary 3t. Riring for féven fcu&

two hories ta, carry us to, Ravenna, and
to, ' fec S. 3krino by the way ; wc had «
a good road on th ' e fhore, ninc miles
to a long wooden bridge over the
river Futiiefino,, and pafi'd by a ruind
caftle ; deven miles further'. *we. rode
good way on the fhorc to Seuigallii, a

Imall city, with Jéw walls and a 1hallow
ditch; it hath a little port and haven,
and a ftrong fort' towards the féa. '
. Many 7ews hem Wc travelleil xS J-n-ýs.
miles afici dinner, paffing bridges over
the rivers 6fano ( Lat.- Stam) and Mtro,
which laft is nigh Fana, where we lodged Fano.
t " his night withoui the walis. Th,18 city

is fortified with a higher and ftronger
wall than chat of Smie7ýaitýt-a ; it is hand-
forne, having ftrait firccu- îndi&rcritly
well built. The piazza is nea-

The Auguftincs charch is a broad and
fiquarr Rruàm-c,, formerky the tSple of

kýrtune ; the biýàfi figure of this Forma
is in the palace.

We faw an old Roman arch'. irhich is
reprefented on the wall of a church rJor
by i4 where is this v"tcne

gies .4*CUS aï *gaflo Eredi pofledf;
expmie &ra: belio Pr.#ILcowra Fa=..

Au. lECCCCL.tlM

tàly.] Low-Céuntries, Gern
The ftone is now diflinguifh'd from the

=ft in the wall by an iron grate about
it. At the upn,,n' of the choir, is an

efteem'd pidu the 7=s accufing the
woman of aduitery.

The apothecary's fhop hath all the
gally-pots painted with Roman and Sacred,

Itory, by Raýbati Ubin. The duke of
IýYort»ce offer'd as many of filver in cx-
change, but it was refued. In the cellar,
which îs large and well fiord with winc,
ve faw thrce févcral colourd wincs

drawn out of one. tap., -1 At the fleps Icading up to the church,
is a fair brafs flatue of SiýtaS V. who
made Lorelo a bithoprick ; a pretry foun-
tain in the piazza, one fide whercof'-is
double portico'd., belonging tO Z4 canons.
A dung-hill place was fhcw"d us, wherc

they fay, the Santa Cafa refled beforc it
came to the place it is now in. 1

Loreta confifts of one fhort Rrect on the
top of a hill,, 'and is walled about ; it is
thrce or four miles diftant front theýÈa ;
moft of the houfes arc inns. or fhops,

where they'feil bcadsý meafures of the
xaicýna, f3c. without the walls is an

indierent ffrcer.
7anuary 3 o. We took fitffi horfes and

-rode deep and dirty way, up hill and
down hill j and eight miles diftance we
pafsd through Camerona, a fmail Walled
place on the topof a hill. Seven miles

Ancoca. further we arrived at Awona,, a pretty
large and well, built citn, but Îhe. fircets
are narrôw and not well paved.

The: Bancbo' or exchange is a fiir
plice like thatar Cenoa, having the roof
well painted, and a balcony looking into
the haven ; over the entrance is a ftonc
figure of one on borléback removed from
.Trajan's triumphal . arch (on the mole)'

,which is buîlt of large Parian'nmblc,.
and is very handfome and kqx entire.
At the cnd of the mole is a ùir4 where
th c is a light-houfe to dire& Ihips in
a dark night ;for th= is a rock not far

ofF that is dangerous. On the top of. a
bill is a ftrong fort (finilhed by Àta 50.
Cbijîas the prefent popes nepheir) w 'ch
commands the cityý Ruins of the old
port are NI remaining.

ýS. Cyriatus, the doma2 is Icated on a
bill. The monument of Vau Lwfen of
the Bofcb in FZn;d,-ri hem.

A pretty new play-houfé was built up,
for this caruival.

Vo i- VIL 3 N . DIVO
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DIVO'AVGVSTO PIO CONS
DOMINOKVM.
IMP. CAES. DIVI F. AVGVS

MV$ COS. XIII. TRIBVNICI
PATER PATRIAE r,ýIVRVAI
CVRANTE..L. rvRcio sE(
V-1113. FIL. ASTERIO VC CO

.31alatefla ururp'd the authority of this
place, and was.drivcn out by Pius Il.
and the duke of Urbin.

The arms of this City, ire 1 rcd and
white ladder,, which, the have fiom

two families, Cari ý.,-1ùcqna)
Caffar.t. . - gi . and

In bac Porta j1at Leo rorti5, was for-
incrly written on a gitc.

Pci'luro. Feb. i. Wc rode on the fhore lèvcn
miles to Pefiyira, a pretty City with a

handrome 'piazza. 'l'he domo lia.th a
large cupola. We %ventbid %viy io miles

_rfurther, and din'd at Catholica a poor
village, havingfiradariii on our lcft hand.
Hence we travell'd good road on the féa-

fliorel) and the fýtaFlatitlî;ia brought us
to Rimini is miles from our baiting-

place. Antient infériptions in the piazza
of Peýýro ; and at the gallows were
many skulls and quarters of men.
Bcf,»ore WC entred Rimini we pafsd
under an arch of brick, thus inicrib'd j

Telli, i7dé et I»ipera
!rer fe.,ix Piccolominet

Ceetititia tita Iquila.
rele.rl;", eîier orulat,-i)r, milielria
flxr finit Arimïhenf:um t,'cta

Oùorzjnz indicem obfequii 'lé/ rude Jaxuin tuus reddit, adventas.

0' Part of the

rANTINO PATRI

TVS PONTIFEX. M-AXI
1 POTEST. XXXI. 11%Lip. xxvil

DEDIT.
VNDO APRONIANI PRAEF
RR. FLAM. ET PICENI. -

Eucbarijix- Sacramento non pauci ad
Cbrifli ficiein dedueli D. Antowo, beic
Concionante.

Rimini is a gréat and hindfome City.
Anold ftonc bridge built of huge ftoncs,

by e Cýfar, over the rivtr ilf ieecchi. .
Cardinal Piccolomini is legat, and pre-

fint gôverncir herc.
1 his carnival there was much masking

and running at the ring.
Wë found the. weather much Colder

in, thefe parts than between Rome and
Lortio.

A Spanifli piflole Worth but lo -L'jàvlio
en this fide of Italy, and worth, 3 1 julii

at Rome and elfewhere.
Cardinal Carafa, nuncio at Vienna, wà3

herc in his return from the emperors
court

Feb. 2. After. much'. wrangling with .7
our vitturine, we procurd two freih
horfes, and rode, by a cloifter of White

monks, two, miles from - Rimini ; five
miles farther WC began to afcénd a moun-
tainous country, and enter'd the terri-
tory of S.-Mrino, paffing through a
finall v*illage with a caffle, cali'd Serra-,
malle ; and thrce miles thence came up
to the borgo of S. Marina, where WC
dined at the fign of ffiis commonweaiths
arms, which art threc towers on a méun-

tain, and this underwritten, Libertas per-
petua. This borgo, like féme ofour Ci

try ýiJlages, hath but mean buildings;.
in tbe middle thcre is a piazza with a
port'co before the fhops, and a market
kept.here every *7-'ýdiie[day, which fiom
C.ri#mas to the end of carnival, is fre-
quehted by people with a great number
of hogs, fornétimes amounting to four or

Spoo. This borgo is fituated diredly
under a precipitoug high -rock výhcreon

is built the city of S. Màrifto. Two ways
Icad up to ît ; one verý' fleep, thc*other

more cafy and winding : In the firft is a
crors cut in the rock, Call'd Croce di Cava-
liero,. becaufe a. knight was kill'd there
in 3falaleqa"s time. At the City gate
we left our fWords, which were rýturn'd

us again by the favour of the captain of
the militiaý and permitted to wear them,This City, is on. the ridgc of the higleft

mountaîn

'%%Iithin the walis WC pais'd underano-
ther archof ft0ncý made in honour of
giberius Cxj1ýr, but the inféription is de-
fac'd: It'is a hi-h and large arch.

In the pia.z.-a , is, a brafs ftatue of
.PýalittitsV. The piizza is fair, withfome
portic.i about ir; and' here is prefm'd
the ftone 71diffs CSfar ftood on when hé

Ili r; lpoke to his 101diers after he pafsd the,
Ritbicon j thefe modern inicriptions on
It

C Cxiar Di-.'!. Rue',icnne. Superato civili,
Bel. Coi,ýii;zlit. filus bit in.Fora K. àd-onu.

gýZýýui11 kinic T' fUýa1e collapfum Cof.
-vembris et Decembr.

On a linle Chapel is Written,
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mountain in thefé parts, having a per-

pendicular precipice on oncý fidc,, and
on the other a wall with. a difficult aféent

up to it ; on the higheft places arc threc
towers, one of which is call'd the for-

trelà, and is a prifon ; "a cifttrn nigh it.
Irhe hou1ýs art but îndifferetit, and the
firects narrow and uneven. The piazza
bcfore the ceuncil-boufe is finali ; under-

wath it arý two grèar cifterns for water.
On a wall hcre is fix'd a ftonc, markd
with.thc1ý mcaliires: Piede da mano equal
to i z i tâches j piede compium ; bractio

coloi bracciogrande. Faccie deikCâwwï,
Maitoise Cotio, !rawila Cottq, and Cbppo
Cotta arc the fizes of bricks; and in flonc
arc carved the mcafùres. for corn.

About 6o 7cws live herc.
Berc are four convenu ; the difMcéate.

Francifcans min. obferv. the nuns of Sr.
Clare ; and without the walls are the

Capuchins and the Servîtes.
The jurifdiétion of thîs« republick is

about Cight miles in compafs, and threc
miles in length. Four caftles fubjed to
it. i[. Serrawil.é. 2.,,rietaijo. 3. 31onte
GiardinO. 4. FicreWille.

About iSoo fighting men in this com-
monwealth. We faw no foldiers, only
fume sbirriat Serravalk. At a diftancef S. Marino, nighwe faw the gardcn 0 0
Monte '41bol, where they hang malefac-
tors ; undcr . thc fortrefi they behcad fom

offenders. Without Icave nonc are fuf-
fer'd to wear fwôrds or. piftoh, but dag-

gers arc allow'd. Th= bClong 2S finail
picces of cannon to tlfàs republîck, two

culverins and about So horfe piflois.
Wc werc told, ifâny one kills another

in hi3, own defence, hc forleits roo fcadî,
but the magiftrates remît all but 2S.

The little river.Càn&va bounds,' the
territory towards the north, wherc are
cight corn, and two pourder mÜls. Acqàw
tùiM -valle îs 'a water, they fay,, 1prings
out on S. Yo..Bapt. at night, and cures
all difcafcs but the Freiicb-POX-, We had
a Fýrofpcét of a vcry mountainous coun-
try, and làw S. Leo, a ftrong fort of the

popcs, whofe country environs.chis rc-
publick on. ail fides.
The bifhop, of this, plate is alfo

of S. Leo, ÀUnit Feitre, and la Penna.
The cathedra] ded.icated to, S. Mdrino, k

pretty 1 arge, whem his hcad is prefervec
vithin one of filver. , Bchind the chape

devorcd to, the facraziic.i4 are two hol
lows in -a rock,, which.. they belicire, wen

S. Marino and S ...ý -bc4, who wen
both ftone-cutters, and.made.thefe pla.
ces with their own hands. ' Amthe
place cut out. cf the rock, where S. 3la
rino ufed to chaftife himfi:lý and in
garden wc faw of that fort of garlick h

ufed to car when, heý did penance. In FKitra".
the cloifter is, in old monument of a
countefs and hcr fon, who gave this
mountain to S. Afari».

In the Francifè3ns church. is a taber-
nacle of- wood pitch'd over, whercon the

evangelifis, prophets and faînts are hand-
fomely pidured in gold, and covered

with glaisi.
Two apothmrics fl"se and but two

butchers fhops in this city. The repub-
lick givrs maintenance to a phylician
and a chirurgîon.

-When the parent di«, chîldren bave
equ.d fharcs.

Good AlgfcbtneUa wine erows in this
territory, and dul- have olivcs and 'lebut brred no cow& The foîl is à site-
Irently good.

The republick: fends ambatTadgr% and
prefents of chrefes, madc of OwMu milk.

They 1avc enmity with no prince or
ftame nor p7ticular friendihip with any ;
and in the lèveral wars of Itify, lived in
peacc , Thcîr commonwealth is itY63
yem old. Litdc or no impofttîons on
the people. But c'ne coach hm, which
is kept by fi,nior'Giaecir-o Belkzzi. T
ftamp no moncy.

Cardind Carelg-w Bzrberiso is the:it
protrétor at Rôm.

On & BartbolomeWs day îs a great
fair forcalves, Ec. wh;ch is encouraged

by redon of ,the fin-ill gabelle that is
paid; for whether more or lef3 are
brought, * they fay bar a julio is thc

cuflom. All the foldiers' are chen in
a rm . and fiand in the afcents up to the
city. W hen they march the caprain of

.the militla goCS firfý then the two cap-
tains of the rcpuUick2 Îwý the gendc-
men afiër them; the fiera, who carrics
the colours, . folk»rcd bythe lieutenant

.and fýur ferjeanu-
. The inquifition can do nothing with-
out lcavc fwft from the niagifirate.

The govermnent is d&übcd by '%Ir-

> Everv irednefdey a court is beld to,
hcar caý1Cs,,« in the Borzo.

We rcturned in the evening to,
Ftb. 3. We had a gond road n*dgh the,

fiierc, and at i z miles diftance went over
î the "bicànl, and thrce, miles further
1 di ned at Coer , (Crfrira) now a fmall
1 village, with a port for litile barks ; wc

rode chen five mîlcsý on a caufý%-, in a
p3fled through Cer-

enny country, and
t pia, it is like a ftnall. Ejýjr1jjh market
. townI, with a low carth-work about it*

r We travelled for five miles bv' a pýn*
. wood, on our iî.9h.t hand, aýd then .

ferried ovcr the river Cmzva, pi,ý-ing
c julioforabo& At)6,çcfn-em.Icsmom



ý ý The church of & Maria Podgenfis. îs s.
very handfoine and bath a Rately clçifter Portuc.nii-1.
bc to the Canonici Lattramn es.

T T c edidin convent is a fair build- 7111r. Brncý
inig, they have a ronnýd.church creded dia-ns-
bi ligfitiosan the emperorg. and dédicated

to, S..Vota, wbich is filld up ýi=ft haif
the heighth of theýpi11ars to make it mm
dry and bcdthful - j there arc cight pillars,
and between eich, arc two pillan. This >
charch is criýfted oVer with marble,,
whe m-n am odd reprefentations, :,viz.
the -lep éf a man,. a mans'face'and

bones lîkcý a skeleton. Unéler the, aiitar,
of S Vîtà,ý fs a wcll,' where bc. was
drow'ned and martyred. The altar table
is of oriental. alabafttr which is n-jepa"
rent, tho' above thrce inches thiçk ; the

pavteet is old and tefficlated. A little
chapel whercin. is a well, they -fay.; fuâ'.
Of martyrs bloodl, whi. ch, one popé

doubring.-X put his.ring.in,'and had
it taken oit bloody, whe.reupon bc

beflowed greale ;gencès and k2illed
thii chapel U: SaVýorX»t, in*to'

which

'Ni-h this church a km porphyry
raollument is âlç"d in -a wali, and this

inferibcd undcrncatlt

pet & ih e?f

Vai bôc Porpbyriacum el. !rbecdorici Got.
tor. Imp. cintres in Rotiindx apice

rerondénjý but Petro Donato (ý'xfxo
Narnien. Pr&ef#L faventetraiillatum
ad porennem memoriam. ' Sapientes
Reip. Rav. P. P. C. MklLxzlll.

On the n,)rth fide of the £ity is the
river Marrecbio, and a little diftance
without the Porta Cybo, à an old gothic

building called the, Rotanda, which is
about Il 4 paces- býoad, hiving the roof
Of one. ftone in the rniddle whercof à
a crofs made)oÏ four ftones, upon which
formerly flood the forementioned' ïfas
porphyr. ; underneath, they fay, was ano.
ther church, now filled. up with carth
and water. This Aotunda is built of

flonc, on cight arches in an oàogonal
figure, and the outfide,, eceýt towards
the cornice is oapRonal; upon the arches
were placed round, a portico, of 'pillars

nôw: thrown down. Thefe two' inférip
rions berc under two rclicvo figures.

Duo 7jman Lapi et Apri
Una Yaivania Domas bos prodaxit alamnos

9 Libofatîs #p«ý contiviit ana dieý.'
Naufraga mrs pariter quos junxerat ante

Es dùphe#s luaus fie .periniqua dédit.

Do. MCXLVItlt. te"ore Etirenii P.
P. et C lm;;. hoc opus ej? fd7am ad
bonorem Dm- et S :31arie pro 7as Ali-
prandi et Guillit Uxorts ejus e Ga-

1" fiiii - eorux et omnium parenitim

692 journey I&C
Skirroff. WC m»ther pine-wood on our right

4wý-hànd.3 and rode in a fenny country, on a
firm caufey. Ten miles farther', wc rode

by a channel «or finall barks) thât comes
five miles from the ica to Armnila we

crofrd the river Bédéfe,, and immedi.
ately entered the ciry of ý Rawune, nt
Porta Pampbilid, whereon is the half

ffonc figure of Innocent X. and painting
rcl&týing to his naffie, and Columbas ditco.

very of the IPefl-liidies. The dove being
chat pec 3 arms.,

The domo is a large chuirch, with
double ides; the body is painted in.
frcfco, with Rories, and the end of the
choir Ji -piétured in mofaic , wdrk, with
A arch-bigffl' of shis : city, and i i of
them have a dove fitting on càch of their
headiq fignifyiiig their being chofen by
divine infpiration, for at, their 1ý=al

eleffions a dove appearcd, and came, and
1ighted on their hcads. Thc pavemnt

is antient teffélated work; the ficeple is
round, and fo arc the fteeples of many

other churches hem
La Sffe is a monaftery of the Mona-

chi CjaÎîýwfés, who wcar a' white habit
and w ite bats. One of their cloiffered
courts i3 ftatcly ; th4r thurch, dedicatcd
to S. It»m«aU#s, is neat, the finall.

& 4paitinaris is a large church, with
w r: s old ftoncp-iIlars ; - thi pulpit , is of donc,.

and they lhewed us the chair of S. Ape
finaris, whtÏ> was inadc " bilhop of

Ravenna, by S. Peter. This belongs to,
the Frmcife. difcakeati, who have a fair

cloifter.. la , the portico, beforc the,
churc.h, arc thde two R-owan inicriptionsi

PROPAGATORI ROM.
NI IMPERTUFVNDATO

9Iv IBVS PVBLICA. D'
FL CONSTANTINO
mAXIMO VICTO.
SEMPER. AVG DIVI
ýCLAVD1 NEWOTI DIVI
CONSTANTI FILIO
SETORIVS' SILANVS
VP PAAEPOSITVS
FABkICAE DEVOTV

N M Q E.

IVL COCCEIO M
POL NMTI,

TRIS PLEB. DESI
LEG. PR. PR., PROV. IN

SICILIAE _QVAMý
TRIB p'A11L L£G xi CL

SE. VIRO EQ. IL 5wIR: Sr
TKINUTIV'VS LIT



âme'ndej, theïr water iï ffifl:-bad.ý

jýftings And màiking9ý. thlit cirnival in
the. Piazzà léfor ' é the'palaýé; where the

nor -cirdinal r'fidéd
hoefr'guard. werc in -the

fâme liveryýwith thofe r Aý-o'.Me> 93 ýalj
the,'- càrdinàls .(wh'à are, govcrnorsý.'

,,.Ci.t*cs) guardç'are.
Hàlf a Mile *omi Raieinnà we,àbrer-

.'-,ved the ruitis of ý aw ancient ý.r6unà buiià.
ing.

Fe& S. Payieg 12 julii fýýT t w ô h or, cs
to. Penza, we rýàé 16, railes'on a cautcv.>

haVing'. the riter nn oui Irfi
hac&- ]Po'urý. miles béforë WC Carnc ta
-Faenza, wc entred the roadeOinP
which, was à - bid ý3rI 1 d under tý$
piéturc'of the xýîPfnI Mar

into which, nô- w0man: muft. enter the
bidio of S. Urfisinus È Ife Sr 40olmoi, and S. alor WCin- e pave-P*$,'hdft. à f4" nSe , "th

nWInt of the chirclig whercon the Martyrs
Chokred. , within an &,line

with two hollôw impreMýns made., by
..S. tlrficintai his. knées, whefi he wW

beh«ded,ý w.ho carriçdý hi& heâd'in his
ùbà . or a q'oatter ýf,-,a milé. ÙMer

the càirblel- hcàd of .7#jliàiàn3 is writtcn.

agnatrang tanti ý!VIrjI#aM ex -diademate
P.0x. , I IN , ak Az

eý31ari,%-»t.aU à füiidam' troxerit et
ana. cam ùxm 9týcodor.,# dédiedtioni'

titudinît li.,Onuwntan péj. Aw, É)ôljlijii

'Wé dined ae -Paenza.
,I"Irge tOWI wa11ed ibout,'haý-itià .. a. long

and fair'piizzi JfifnIîek or carthtn
w.iré,. thatîsnivèh effeemýrdy-made fiere

We paTed'chroughý,.a borgoý trtoched
abàu4andw.ént'oýer a'bridge, and under.a tower in. iddle of the br'd' e.the m it i.

which -M Crolé, the rivcm xiboué , E ore
W e. came into Faenza. towil
is Iý a, I church..deditatçd: tô: jlària. ptz.
ýadifi. iiiiit'r Pý 1 lýi fer, eé1h:r df iYing 1% it,
hôKes,,' wexode ten mileî in a: firait-

aînd'ý,wcntPvé,r the
river. A fittlé bèfýmwc eame

to lit, a.'cUàiu-.r Of'a mile bcfOrcýýwCI
rt-àched -Jlnwla,ý,we - fordM one'il rt-im a nd

&ýcd ov'er - anôýhér (giving - One 1 JUI 140
-for a horfe)ý,çalled.ý S;zÏ
or, Fieuff Iý j ,ü

ýYMOIWi whîch. is, a rt ýhaé,lCfç

*kh'large polici LýIr
J Payineý à jüri,:.w.e tdék fiah

hCrféj,ý ind . mie ta miles to S., Al, C0103
frft'ihrough CaPeAk S. ýPic:rr,

and at S-'IVkdýý i4k for fix

Co Rewnia.; ThW ày *e cro çd thé
rWer »ceý and ftz Othm 9' 0 ingoiver

n EC4 - , 1 eôde and .. hâd a ino*
'pý=7pf the.*ay. ''We: fbu-at the" gateslicen .'S)5innÉiii tal W-el fià Cr OMI ewroto''efite.- Idi- 'ère Leiýdý,

picion ôé Wie, had no, bills o
ýheal&l :A. long atfd &W portico on one
fide bcfbrc.we came tO.ýthc gatc.

Ith thefc'fig'um;-.,a chaiIr, a ýmon
liké a àagon,ý. thrcé ý bôys,ý one 6f thëffi

uringeà hýldin9 a eiderit, the Iýèond, is
wîngédý and the., thirà éarýjCs' a

tebinata; on, each fide. mis. a 'curious.
pillar,'that ficeméd to.have, bèen cemented
leverai nonci The eiiietiant, they

o*ried. for; the'm' their weicht in
gold .. Thé like, relieVa fitatie with a.
IL , uMer another

P -r on éach. fidire, ý' -i-s
= ble bc ao,'and this infcreon..

4oajiW XF.A bl'tP.
re

tota
ývAîIa . Pàktiola monackis done data>-
M ea Cam natiffa. foigni getik dtdifýt

'a'.nobik 'Pineti là
Ars rotu, ivut.$ ne kafür
fitum: mirkuîüe derjh - excit,ýýiùt
gwadragefine tolio -aim lâpra firÉiex

accepto.: bèiwfiý. noe

In SacH&a (vcftry)'are two fiir
le. pillan thât were found
itid«. ýA. chapé] dedicated t6

Ony the: dborý of a èalied pom-
is qua ut-

Wd»M,. îaý qau non poteft. -
ýTbere, is a fiMare lemin- tower of

ý.brý* WPnelig îý the ýýýhoufiý
Ràqwma is a Large; but ýmeardy Wit:

It -à illi. . fmed. îrità MI) tg
and .0

withlad el and whie herce, be

V TheS,()

LowaCcuntt ICSý Qer m any',:.ýitaiy, :.ànd PrancýC..



69iý journey th
SKIPPON. The country between 14voina and
Bonon*ia is fraitful like Lombard

This afternoon wc aw juftings per-
lkniuwa. formed by two cavaliers on a fidel, who

werc in armour, cap à pe, and were
richly adorned yvith huge plumes of fca-
thers, f3c. At the fiotinding of a trum-
pet they rait a full gafiop at one ano-

thcr with their lances having' a long
partition of wood between them ; fome
of their lances were brokcn, and forne
bcaten out of thcir hands.,

Feb. 7. In the aftcrnobnwc gave the
eorciice procaccio or courier a chicquin
a man for our pairage by water to Venîce.
AU this night ýand till noon next day, .

Feb. 8. %Vé werc .journey-ing 4S miles
to Fériraral. wherc wc dined'and then
took boat again and went thrce miles -
in a channel that brought us to the
river P,), whcre at a place called Ponte,
we clianged our boat. And all this night
went 3o miles to Corbola in the Venetians
cointry. and at five miles diftancc WC

p tfi'd chrough a Sopt:gno or Porta i nto the'
CJVJ)Jc1Lý Nc-t-a. . . mi les' froià thence

we breakfafied n'est daY»
Feb- 9. At Loredo, a Village;. arter

that wc wcnt againft thc ftrem in the
river 4dýge [Albefis] for five milesl* and
then entered at another fluice or foftecno,
a channel, paffing through a fenny
country for iS milcsý - and then went

through Cbio=a, a place in the fea builr-
on two or thrce iflands, having long
woodcn. bridge that join it. to ....A

fort is not far diftant. Hcrc,'wc'catne
into the lagune,, and wcnt in a channel
marked out by ftakes on cach ride, and

five miles from Chioggia wcre forced by
contrary wi'dsý to, lie all* nighi in Palef-

trina, a place. built on a long ifland,
that reaches to, itaimocco. 10 this.JQUT-
ncy, from Bononta, our boat was tome-
times drawn by hoifes.

Feb. il o. Wefet out before day-ligh4
and at i ' 'o miles diftance entercd the port
Of 31alémocco, and viewed the outfide
of two cafiles that defend that pataze ;

five miles from thence we pagd by the
tOwn of -4WcMocccý. and fivc miles far-

'VÉ',ICE. ther arrived at Vrxice., when _.at the,
office of Smilà we delivered our billsof
hcalth we brought from Bononia.

We ftàid in VeWce till* Marcb jt-3. take-
ing Mr. Natbmàel Bacon Our Cam-
pany, who leh us at Napki, and - viient
with Mr. Oîgîrgbby to thefe parts,. and

coming to, us, whilewe wer at R-«Us
'bc fell fick in bis joumey of the famil-
pox at Bononia, and rctùrucd then to,
Fenice.

amh 13. We took a gondoli4. and
at kven :mâci difta= fi-oui VeWee., came

to, àfeftre,, when we 1ýircd places. in a
coach for two livres a man, and z o miles

riding brought us to Srrrvifo. T rz. i Ce.
Xarch i+ Wc had thrce horfcs for

ourfelves, and one for our victurine,
giving four hungars for 5rrent. Twelvc
miles from 5rrrvifo we paià'd by caftie'
Franco on the left band ; and iz miles
further dînd at Baland', a pretty wa 1 Ird IL-zm
town fcated by the river Brenit. To this

place wc travelid in a plain country;
and juft here we entred the mountainsi
and rode along the Breni's fidc,, till we
took' up our lodging: this night at Poire
di Sigifmondo, (14 miles from Baft,7o)

wh«ewcpàid izJoidi -a man forpaTisi-
the bridge.

'W omen hercabouts wcar h1ling bands.
Vitriol is made nigh Pérténm.

Màrcbts. About thrS miles fmm
P. Sigifmndo, giving about i foidu a
man, wc came înto the arch-du-e of

infpruck"s country, going throngh a ptèly
where thercis a houfe built in thifide
of a fteep rock, which none get up te)
without the help of a làdder or ropc.
Aficr we had, travcH"d it 8 milesi wc baited
at BoiXa ; and 13 iniles furthèr lodg'd in

Pergine, paffing a littlc before by a caftle
on the top of a round hill.on our right
band'. and by a lakc on our lef-

3fircb 16., Wé travefl'd five -miles
ftony way, and Reep delcents, 'with high
precipices nich- the road fide, and then
arriv d at 5irroâ. TRENn

At the domo,,.,on the front of the choir rot du».
is an inraiption in memory of.thc''c-a-n-
cil j and a monument to, Xxtbigatly with
an inicription under ' bis bead. Sce.the

inféiiption in Mr. Ray- -
This is a Ïkall ciry, but wcll ý bat,
having two fair ftrcets. Theprince or

bifhop's palace is large, and fortilyd with.
bulwarks towards thrcity.
. S. Xzrja is an indifikrent church, (bc- s.
longing to the, order of Pà Nerio) wherc
the coùncd.'was hel&
. The'rivcr runs by the walls of

the cîty, and bas a good bridge over ir,'.Sved with a penthoufe ofwood. A
rich ýàUcy and. higb,,mounta'nu about
the cý.:.

&gif»t" s arch-duke of le. w--vrn-
fprârck is the prefent bilhop of erna,-tm-
èhofen . by the. canons. of tb. - domo. If

bc marries, dicy May , c:bôîý another.
Under him in ipirituais therc is a vicario,

whofé juriidiaion.-iciBL41ca..ao miles bc-
yond Bolzam lu - tcnqmrals is a
governor and a. counci4 conaing of two

canons,..four deputics of the city, who
mu& bc doam of la ' and tbe poddlaq
wbo detmninu civilI and aimi" caufési, .

but from him may bc an appeai to the

RIIA
TIA.
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1îaiý.j Low-Countries, Germa ny, Italy, and France. 695
council ; all thefi for lifé, if 'they be-
havethemfelves well.

in 7ýro1 they have water boiling ai-
ways in thcir kitchins, and when theft is

ocëafion they put forne of it into a fry?-
ing-pan, , where they prelently boil
meat.

They have afflo a dilh called in Ita-
fiax, Mmogra if 0-iv, thus made -; Fhcy

put beaten eggs into the boifing water
in the frying-jan,- and fbrring th= to-,
gether, they ýrvc it up.

Mareb xS. Mr. Baton, Mr. RâY1.
myýèlf, bought horlès, and rode i

miles to Soime,,,and thence five toiles to,
a pTetry village, and fmen miles

fu ho; lodgd in Bronzolo., We ob-
fýrved in the vineyards of this country,
thrce poles fêt up' thus together,

with a trufs of hay or &aw on the topý
and about them the people dance in
vintage time.

A gelding is called a Hangar.
Idarcb ig. We went cight miles to

)Wzan,, which is a large town, plcafantly
fituat.ed in a fruitful valley by the river

4t&fis, and -fivc miles fàrther baired at
5rerli Ten miles morc brought us ko

31ara, a pretty town'having one ftrectý
long and cloifteed. Six miles from hen',,

we mounced a h igher ground by the
.49ige and lodged in a village

cafied Ratviand. Men and women Wear
.ruffi hercabouts, and arc like the &vit-
zerç. The woîmen have great broad-
brWd hats. Very littie or no tàliau
1ýokcn by the people. Fcatherbeds. uféd
hère inftcad of blankets and ftQves arc

ALZrCb We made a conftant jouràcy
by the tbefis, and pafi'd thro» la eorne,

baited at' Scblan*m, . then came thrd
J&k another village, and a quarter of a

mile froin thence, to Glannaz, a fmail
place within a, fquarc %vail ; then wc bc-

g an to travel on fhow, and at night wc
lodged in a litde ierra or village called
Tawrî.3 qbout 3o miles frorn R-awland.

From 91rew to Gigradz, we rode good
ývay in . a plcafant - vaUcy, in . fight , of
Scntienim caffles.

Rllà£- gareb 2z - We rode about, one balf
TLA, e. Mile, and pafid thro' Mmafiem, -a ývfl-

lage belonging to the Gr#«'« ', afierwards
GRI;- Cam to, 5. M'aria, ancl by reafic the

fibow began, to grôw ". Md therefore
bad. for our harles to'travel oà, we ftop'd
about noGn at Chfi, fix miles fiotè irk-

. Thefe threc vill4M arc in Rbeia -
Cérfs is entirely proteffant S. M«rià
mix1d of protet-tahu and Roman catho-
licks- MOUfimis allRomal)catholicks.
Thefe threc make a Commwùtd, and cve.

ryyearallabo«ýirS cars old,'give votn,
by lifting UP thclr Zanâs, and chuié rz
711ratiq tometimes z6, wl;ý arc to elc*

'la Odmi who with -the Caftellano of
Pàr#enbkrfbl, niakc choice of a Afaelrai
allernil VÏC16as out of the threc enrc-:.

mentioned ' villâge3ý and with him theý
detein ine ail caulé& If the prifoner
haih nOt dhtc enough to defray their

t-.%Pcucce. then the charges arc. born by
the Cilitik» Of Furgenbwgb, who' is

madeby the. bifliop ofC»ur.
At S- K£aria the catholîdcs have their

maffes firfte and' afierwards the prote-
fiants; have -their famon in the famc

church, Wherc féme.altars vues thrown
down by the. protefLants about ten years

ago.
AtCerft the minifter preaches fùnday

and tuddaY morninn and in. the fum-
mer cime, twîS every fundaý.

In thofe thrS terra 1 or villages a rt
about soo men.

In thefe parts ofRbxtia, the people ule
no. taper candiesý but ji.
with a littie ' ht themfelves

cotton fix'd' on a picce of
tàliow.

A is the handle they bold- the mdle-
ftick with tizree, fSt by. . ' 1 --

B. îs the cotton and tallow.
In thefe mountainous counteles pffp,

Capr£, caDed Gimps and Camocb, arc
frequently taken and kiDed ; and uo«-
body. probibited, to meddle w ith thcwý

AfOrtb 22. In the morning when the
dccp fnow was hardned by the finftli ro
as to, bear, our hordès, we pafid over a
nâoutitain called Rofdora in fix hours
tmS, and in the rniddle or half waye w e,

wcnit boy a wooden crofi that bounds the
jurifaeon of S. maria ftom, thait of zer-

wtz, 'and by Fam, a fingle honfe near
char crois. Six hours c.-,Ir,, We

baited atZerutz,, a la eterraor vit-
lage féatéd nigh the- river Ornw.) in the-
vaUcy of the lower Eitgadàw,; afier tha4

wcý rode î four good bours ïn the upper
E»Xa&ùý-q and pagd thW févetal villa-

ge.% ;:Cr which zàr«z is the bef1ý and
this ni t and the nest lodg'd - in Page,
a fiuU terra in dw EngadW. wbete aU

the
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the inhabitants arc of the proieftant rc-
ligion, who lipeak -an odd languàge, called

Romauntjb (which is alfbAýoken by the
other Grifons) compoundèd of high Dutcb,

Italian, Spanijb, .1-'reneb,, and their own
idiom ; they have fèveral dialcâs of ir,
and tho1ý in the lower fpeak differently
from thofe in 'the uppcr Engadine.. Thé

new téfiament and pfalms arc printcd in
this language, which the minifters. prcach
in.

The Lord's prayer is thus, in. one dia-

prctty. roorns,. wainicotted witl fir 'the'
windows ar like loop-holes.

We faw o tradctmens lhops befides .
finiths.

11rhe Gri ont pay no giblès or tacs i
and he ave no fortified placcs. Therc
arc about ooo figliting men of the pro,
tellant Pa tv.

Thcy aýc great fguirc* tables made
of olie fi te ftonel which arc brought

frorn Gh s àn.slzýf*tzeriand, and on them
thcy wil ordînarily lùm up their ac-
coý1.1tq n .th a picce of chilk.

Ovcr licirrivers arc large bridges of
onc arcl made of wood, afrer this man-
ner.

1rýc nýa4îne is in the Lega èrer
Cifiii io.-

Sec he Crir-ýiiç
., i goý,crnmcnt in Mr.

R,'Y'S ýnd my colledintf -. Und ýr thern is the Vr1teIine-ý which is
ail Roiti.,r;; catholickl. eNcept ý 1ýmc few

who enjoy their religion priiiàtèlv. Thé
people in the Contado di. Céiavenna arc

alfi> papifts., ý Nonc ofthem, pay more-
taxes, than for, the maintenance -of théir.

p.odetta's. Thé podefta or-governorý of
C"ýiavcliý1.1 has 3-00 florins for two years.

The podefta's of thé Valteàue havc the
third of rnalefaàors eftatcs.

Thé women in - thç Engadine wcar
much linficn abour thcir hcads ýand necks,
and in cold weather . many wcar mufflers.
.. They latter carth on the fhow, when

they wou!d uncovcr âcir- coin.
Ofaïeb . -ý We hàtci a very difficult

paffage over a high mountain, having
verv'cold and fhowy weithcr, 'and the

wiiýd in our faces-; A-Ir. Ray'.1011, his fi . :,ht
for forne davs, and his fincfdrs werc fo

benumb'd with cold, that he had nôt the
PC-rfcâ ufe.of t7Dmýý' for fome tîme after.

We were fixhrur«s gaýîng to our bair at an
inn, that «is cotrnted but four hotîirs from

Ponte -; an hour and a half morc brouglit
us to this night's lod-ing ai Bora-pgng.,
a. proteftant terra.

Inthis Communità'the peoplc of Bgr-
gogne, and two other terrx tvhich arc

proteftants, chufe l-,:vcnl,'and they eleà
14 7urâti (but nonc muft bc cholèn out:

of the feven) viz. nine out of Rnr-
g el1 ' threc. out of one térra and two

Out Of the other.
M-W-b 2ý. We.Itravelled -thro' Aba)ljp

nigh Belfort, a very mean and old caille,
and baited at Lans, four ho*rs'from

Borgogne j Iban,,,Belfffi and Làiiil arc
papiffi

Bab no/ï, qual ca ti eis en tfcbie1ý
pr,1ý Cr in ve;ýg-;g faig tien Noin, tien Ra inaeel

the Ro- X
pýjjO.tO> 1Vcngiýý nou tiers,, tia da-Venti

en ýra, fco la fa en. týèbieI, ne ils
paim dàiiùncbitiýi dai à nus vz. Par-
dianlien à nofs bilipolits. Nits 1?1anýlr
.bue, enfill. pruvanient', 1110 nus fp!)Icire

d'i1g., inal. Parchei Ca- ticti eis i/g -Ra-
Xiai uci, la pueanza la .9liergii'ý filin-

Pcr. Anien.

In that printed at Bafêl 164o, and
trani.ated by _7o,-zii. L - Gritil, out of ýllattb.

chap. 6.

Bab noas di eq in I's trcfi.-Is. 'Vegni «
fýtrnia lien. Re-iallco la tj-l,,tia hS7l, (C ëI

it.ICbet eir in terra. i patin d'h-
nclyia di do à nus 150, --. Lt PC -

dipic à aus ncali ci;, nits
perdanain à noalii debitacluûrs. Lt ijun
iiii. -, nus in appro eainaint, wa fýendra
iii!s clà\i' MxL Per cN tý,cu - cis f ýe-

ý'f t 1,1 Plisaunzal ýt ILI glorial

ltlQft of the people underftand andPeaklt4iýi- ' Ire-Ïn being near thcTalinel wherc--It* ïýa1j is:fpoken altcý,ether.
The bricad oe thii ,.ý-cou irry. -is black. 1 a hard the 6àdý'caet e.-''andrid y have noheý ma d c celé. îýt ke. výiý -go.Q
Thé: fnow cçvvçrc'" 'à ..the this

time wý *ère,.i,ýc,élë,-very thick;ý' and iheir
wintcr.ufqallyý lafts fix months at Icaft.
Upon the fhoýv.-ý-thcý d-ràWý-Uedacs which

J arc. chàn,-édi,àtfieveràl à when they
bririo,,%,ine dutof the. VaÏÎ?;ie and mer-

chandizes fromthence ý"àM other. places.
Thëir caits arc fWàll, _;ýanck,,made to go

Î'y bring winel,
E,c. al1cîý,updj horýes S Whili the

4ed«es a angc4 pthcr peilions drivethem ýtha tvcý4-,-t lb ay the Lci..
arria e

MO of heirhouies arc builý of ftonc.,ý,'ý,aftd handfo'elv plaifterd over'; on the
outfide,, fentencés,;ýà'ýd the owne, Ys name

arc writÎën - thèWý.ûovc$71 A4k arc

'A jçurney tbro'Part of-'the [Itaýy.
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Mi& tme From LM we, rude W * fiiar, who, they fiid, wu.,Lilld, about sz-àpffl

filowy My Over MMXher mountain, am fi'ft ycars û= for itttmpting to preath
came to Pop", à prSdtmarra; tbence in Oft of the mf«m"d churclim
we wu a conftant and fomedmo a ft«V Tbe Oum and women arc of a better

cOill- ddSut tiO we cam to C*,«, .. bem wc cmplceon and clcanlicr than tbe Grifm,
arrhed in tbe neu_, This day we.rode in the mountains. Tbe women wm

èght bmrs. iý,m7 abm a -1L fia" much linen about tbcir beads, vrhich
mile& ftarcs; out CVM way round rbeir fa=

Coira or Chr is a Imall city., meanly The Proteftant and Roman Cad»ficks
waWd. Icated by a fittle river in die b&- marry together. No beWrs in the

ginning ot a plain and piedaht valley: crifws country.
This riv«ý balf a mile ofÇ runS î . = the This paIfigý overthe fhovry mouitains

*" bath its two f«eamiý -aie, alWd Our MmPlexiom very much for
the fiatber Abew vifi, g'at the mountain fme dap, and made us look fwarthy,
oijiuktx ; and ýtbe Under Rbgiw arifing The Grifsju coin oMy -a vcry;ûmll
at tbe monutam Fdel&rg,.unîted about mm cyý They arc in Icague with the
five haüm nùle irons Ovre. ar a place Sjâward; which * âi made wlSn ' the
card Dauâwz. The inbabitants arc pro- Friarb under the duke of Roban had

teftants, . wbo, bave organs - î n tbeir due& the Maiteline forthem: ànd' beiý-
clxurcbm la tbe. caftlc is' the bilbops unwilling to Icave the- countrY, they

palacee and kdginp fS 24ýcanocs, wbo were oblied to, retire by this Icigue-
cboore the UdiW. là.their cadiedral When. the Vaktime revolted, aU tbe
dicy ffiWd us the paure ofa Fra"an proteftane' werc, maffaat&

71r cur»w'ý will pkaid qrüb tbe 01kwing f ibe

L i x G u,& RHIET 1 C A.

À ir in.

Deus
CSlam
stella
IgIfis
]FUMUS

Aer
Aqua
TZIL

CSnum

Glacies
Ventus
Sol
Luna

Aurom
Argent=
Gram=

Arbor
murca
pilkis
Avis
Beffia
Lignum
Radix

Véraër "ftntre

Býýum bracda
bianus -. mant
Digitus dFts
Fémur
Tibia y mue

ý enga
pes pée peis
Dîgi=Pcets polS peis
,Gcnu
cai-i calcoin
C« ce Ur, cor

P.1m. kif .
Hepýd natom
Vif«ra bulia, bela
Vir bomme
Mulier donna
Mons monte
vallis al

Fluvius "fi e
Longus; loý'9
BMvis cu't
Latus lari

Akas aulte ate
Hunùlis humd
Ork=* 'domanfwes.
Océidens da fiira werf
Sqxcntrio da , nigina

hum
Maidip da nuzo di

-UCI

L.& ir zx

COr=ý
FOEUM

pinna
Squansa

Ala

Crinis
Cornu
catis
Cao"
Lac.
Sanguik .. 1
cérébrum
Qý' 0&
QUO
Adepor
Caput
Facies

Auris
Nafus
Osý Qrîs

CORM
TUVM
peans
HMMMU

caita .

ilio, dSs
ciel '
fteOýn ---.i

cendra
airel
awa

Ivera
bWý0j km

navel, naa

va

v=wý avra
fo0w
IUBaý ý
crap
aw
argent
berba
ficurs
kg M

pe"
ýUcdum

iWe arbor
raifch, ra-
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cavm
cOrno
pac
cm

Cam,

Male,

reine deà
brSft
fpadla



berezzia
paug
un
due
tre,

ce

àm
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Multitudo
1paucitas
unum
DUO
Tres

toccar
vit a
mort
Çalut
finala.di
force
-debole
doleur.
maîchial
fSmna
fruteivel
non fruteivel
madure
fapientia
malperder-

tudat
fcdcJtà
mal fedeltà
menzogne
fermezza
'icrudelti
patienza
fiberalita
averitia
fc1icitàý
Miferia
ricchezze

lume
icurdum
ombra,
bellezza
trite
albe
neïr
cochan
vert
foonc-
quictezza
vidch, gou-

che
dulfý dou-

piter, amar
fale,
calcur
froid
humé
feccho .
growe
legeïr
duretza
tendre=
fchuber.

t 'rdii6one
lýýedittione

confilva-
ment

ruoulement

LATIN

Guftas
'Ta6t's
Vita
Mors
Salus
tviorbus
Robur
Debilîtas

Mas
FSmina
Pertilis
Sterilis

,Sapientla
Stultitia >

Fidclitas
Perfidia
Mendacium.
Fortitudo
Cmdclitas
pâti
Liberalitas
Avaritia
Faficitas
Miferia
Divit.iz
Paupe=
L ux
-Tenebrz

-I.Umbrz,
Puichritudo
Defonnitas
Albus
Niger
Ruber
Vir idis
Sonus,
Silentium
vox

Duicis

Amarus.Salfus
Calor
Frigus
Humiditas
Sicatas .. ý
Gravitu.&,,,,,
Levitas
Durities
mointio
LzVis
Mer

Deftruaio.

Quatuor quatre
Quinque cinque
se%
bcS tem, fette
Oro otte
Novcm nof
Dècem deice
Uàdecim undeice
Duodecim dodeice
ICredceim' tredcice
Quýtuordeý- quatuordé

OUI
Quindecim, quindeice
SZmdccim féideice
Septende- deicefette

cim
Oetodecim deiccotte
Novemdcý» décenove

cim
Viginti veint
Triginta .-trenÇa
Quadraginta quaranta
Quinquagin- cinquanta.

ta
Sexaginta fciffanta
Septuaginta fettanta,
Oiàoginta ottanta
Nonaginta, nonanta

Centum cent
Rella
Curva hortas
Acuta. tagliant
Obtufa boltz

"gger port «
Foffa loilà.
Dics di
Nox mott:
blanc baimalvai
Meridies mczo&
Vcfiper faira
Aftas
Hiems invcrn.
Ver bronovira,
Autumus altumne

ufant
voeilg

Mcmoria, mcmoria
Oblivio, obli, aml

spes
Metus

Ira
Rifus
Fletus

Fames
Edere
Bibere
Somnus
Somnium
Loqui.
Cancre
Parturire -
Stare
sedere
Surgere
Cadere

Ambulare

Carrere
Volart
Claudicare
Natare.
Saltare
Ducere
Sequi
Sptratio,
Tuffis

Stcrnutatio,

modus.
Li.na=
Salivare
Vomcre
Mingere
Cacare
Sudare
Pedem,
Ru&M
réficre
premçre
Trahem
véh=

VAS
C.axita%

cus

dau
vazû&
OrP4 tîchCil

Auditus udito,
S"tas maludiw

. tmd,
.01beiù foum

croir

dubitate
cercharc
afflare
gargement
plailer, ptcfý.-,-

cher
dîfpiacer,

malplçfcher
compaROn.
eurp
amom
has.
,allegrt7zz
triftezza
fpeionzaý
tcrna
gritz
ils

bor-
gir

fôM
ixQnj-ar
biver
Èinc
forniau
cenciare
cantare
parturir
flar
fédeî, fer
levai .

cakar, cor-*
dar

Imarchi " mar-
chir

corri
golarfi--hular
va ZOP
noda.r
faltar
menar
'fcquitar
fpirau
tukh
'ruz
ýto for

met
lîccare
fputar
rictfcher
piffir
cacar
fuar
ux-ýw*
ruoar,

fquitfcim.
trâr
portar

Fodcre

JOU rney Parrcf tbe
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fura

anavant
anavaus

vradador
grand
piffihS
ulif
Plein,
vi&
li:rchen,eà,&
handlipr
fùmgliont
non :ruogli-,

ont
ver
muncam=
Incterrien
fiarchir
dar

girgieu
antkheiver,
ferrar
tarmeter

L*

ACCOMM"

adex
InnocSs

NOMS
Cmodcmnm
Abfolvm
Honsicidiur

pSm
Prà=àum
pax
BCHUM
Pagnare
Vidoria,
Arma'
.Saccrdos

vomm

Piccatio

NOM=
Bonum
Malum
vérum
Fàfrum
Neceffarium
Licitum
Facile
II)Îlllrllcilc
utile
Tutum
Paicuwm
pSrperuns
Adv«fum
Auferre

.lNtedium
Exmmum -
Apex,
Fundus
Dextra
%nifira

A'riN. Roxiussjg

pmmetter
medic
U U

colpaus
conderonar
pu-donar

a murd' -
failft %qau

POena
lirof
pache
guerra
batter
vintkhida
armas
feignor
ampormr-

chun
rugar.
n3gut,
nom
bein
mai
Ver
fiuls
dabafengs
lubieu
leaIT
malmaneivClý
vizeivd

0r
prigd
faung.
fibvantira
Prentier i

vent
-miez

fifum

mandrett
minfinifter

Surfum

Dew.fum
Anteriusi
Pofierius
Interius
£xterius
Magnum
Parvum.

'.,']FýqtWe
Plonýum
Vacuum
Otiura
Négotium
simile .
Dâmile

Habere
Carcre
jungere
Separare
Dare
Accipere
Recufare
Incipere
Concludere
Mitterc
Prebendere
QuSftio
Refponfio
plogare . -
Concedere
Affmare
Negare
Plumbum
Ferrum
ECO.
Tu
'Tue
Nos
vos>
VU
Pecunia-

Frangere.
Aperire
Claudem
Colligere,
spargeS
Patrr
AVUS
Fîlius
Filia
frater
Soror
patruelis
Maritus
Uxor
via"

%rirgc>

HCrus
'Servus
Difcipulus
Amicus
Hollis
eratum,
Arvum
Doccre
, aus

Mine
Rex
Subditus
LCX
Tribut=
Enxm-
Vendcté
Alutuari

MSper
avrir

rifiar
lpoàder
bab
auk, aug.
filg.
IIia
fiarc
fora
nâf

moglia
vcùa

figlia dr. de
izwb.

dongella dr.

padron:

fý)mCk 
-

cholar
amîc-:
aninâc
brada
'incir
mufir
Und
fihmanatrha, 

1reig
fubjet
ýkboitcm=
tribut ý
comprar
vender

tar

prender
damon&
rifpofta'-
rp9ar-
lubir
confirme
khnagar
plom
fier
jou
ti
Ci'
nus
vus
ek
muneida

UND.. JLWCb 29 Wc,- traVd kd g13Y tIP MUeufrhk, a Motý
fmall nOtCý Md four hom jobrought us to, a CY

and krry Ovcr the J[bir.
Sw ow b* at %dt-- fübja S the
itzers.; them Cam to sgrgans and,

four -ho= fixu %atz lodged a9 fird-,
I"fidut% VAXrC is a I*ri Md a filh takSin it, called wcWs-ffch.

Mareb 3o. Givâg thrS &*Üw, W.Cboated, ýOur félves and borfis, .and byrcafon Orcontrary *ùws WM fix or ûwcà
hoffl pý% the »kkgftwýZre or hke,whKh u not abow thrS huuu kWkWe landed 2t gYriii a fumU village b,

longing to smzmd

we arrived i at ýý ckrma o,.Hem Mr. Ndtkàniel
u% and went for zwieb.

Clar#sd Or Clamt, is a large bor&o 1 GLAILVi.beis% *ithout waN fit Z> .
3 Sred in- a narrow >

vagéyq between high snountains ; twoParts of thé - inhabitam are pToteRan4and 0' ne Iffl Rmm cajj"cý, and. the
govcrnwwm is PrePortiond bemma thetwo refi ,g'«n"- Vifdt the àefcription of

the Pvýrý The reformd cait them-
fdvës staë or-alti, thepapifte Ort or

C4»um. 1" both nuite infe of *one
Church her7e dyS Powan holicks ha

ingg ma«c's at thrir altars in the mo I nings.
fiTflý . and theu the Protcfbtàts . haîè

praycrs,,

-I" LOW-countries., yý làaly;tijïd
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prayers, and on fundays fermons. S. Fot-
délinus is counted the tutelar faint of this
place.

Formerly they coin'd money herc, but
for forne years they, and the cantons of
zug, underwaldon and Uri have forborn
to make any. ý No beggars here.
1 the fialian language is called AVaffi?
by the Switzers.

Marmotti or Mures Alpini arc found in
thefe parts ; they *flccp under ground

from x1cbaeinias time till * * *
In the houfe wherc we lodged, we faw

the horns of the Steinbeck (Ibex ?) that
is taken in Vaiefia 'or 14,ýiilijbiand, wherc

thry jày the old ftile.is uféd, as it is in
all the procettant cantons.

April r. One hour from Giàrus, we
rode thro' a terra called Nevels, two

hours thence to BýItcn a proteltanf vil-
la-Ç,, and an hour fürther baited àt
Scbiibelbergl,- a Roman catholick village ;

two Icagues thence pafi'd thrè"Lacben,
fituated by the Pappirjùil Zet ; and in

fight of Pàpperfitil (wherc there ý is a long
wèodcý bridge çrofi the lake) whi.ch is

proteffant, and fubjedt to Uri, Switz,
aud Glarus. A lcaguc, or hour from

Lacben, wc lcfr the valleysand mointed
a ficep hill, and rode two hoursin.filowy
wav to Eiiifidie, a village fùlýjeâ to the
canton of lître is a Bénediâine
abbey, *here within their - church , is a

litt ' le ' chapel crufied Ovcr *ith marble
on the outfidé, dedicated to the Madonna
of Einridk,, and is wichin like that ait
Loretto.

The canton of &xitz is ý proteaor 01
the abbcyî and, if any criminal caulès re-
late, to the ju. ifdiâion of the convent; a
judge is feint frôm S-xto*z.- Here, and a5

we oblerveclait moft places of fuperftici-
ow devotion, arc many beggars.

April 2.. We rode four Icagues, de.
icend ng 'the mountains, paing in fighi

of a 211 lake on our right haýd an boui
swiTz. before we came to. *Switz., a borgc

fituated in a rich foil. full of pafturés
it is much lefi than Glarus, but -hath a
large piazza nead , paved.

April 3. We ead an hours riding, t(
Brunen, a village, where for one loui

or half ducat, and threc batz, we hired .
boat, and in thrce hours arrived at Fia.
elkn, and half an hour thence arrivd ai

Airorg « .111orff. .At Brunen we paid out of thg
URI half ducat, &c. cight Sivitz. Wlings da
ton. iii for. out bories. This day. as wi

pafid on thelake of Lacem, we faw.
grcat quantity of Chow fall fi,rom the to

Ôf a high mountain, duemade a.no2
like thýer.

-.*orff is a pretty borgo, lefi thaz
that CÎ glarm Y- the church à neat

Wc faw the tower where they Gy the
trec good that etIfs , fon was tied to,
when his father ' was commanded, for not

faluting his cap, io. ihoot an. apple of hi
hcad with an arrôw, * and in aýf1rcct nt's

far off, is a fountain with Tee.. and his
fon's flatucs, and arrows, with an âpplc

reprcfcnted ; and pafrng on the lake, we
werc fhewn a chapel built in the làme

place wherc eili got away. This beinq
the occafion and beginni;g of the Rejý'
pub. Iltivet. 14hali not here.-tranfcribe
the fubftance of the ftory out of Box-

bornius's univerfal hilftory, but rcfér ru
him, pag. 8 17. 1111. 1298. dWith tholè of Uri. or Aftnrff, join'

S-witz and Underwalden (Sylvania.) « -
The Vaitelintaiid Lugano wine drunk

herc.
ý April 4. We took bo-it at Flitelleu, giv-

ing one and a halfAlitin .1ýudo,,anLi in
about 1ýven hourstirne landcd in the clin-
ton of Utider-r4ziàcýl, and an hour, afrer.

arriv'd ait Staiiiz, the chitf vîllage, in UNDER-

Slvailia isiferior; (Stanncr is the cll:cf wAL'
in the- upper) it.is; lefs than the borgo 0 DEN,
Switz. A ncat church herc.
ý The cantons of Stritz,,. Uri and Un-
derwalden have no grounds btit pafitirrs
that they look afier, corn and wine bc-

îng brought from othér places.
High mountains. and great lakés de-

'fend their countries.
April 5. Wc rode almoft a Icague.,

and then took boat'at Stantzfladt, ýand
in an.hours time croiÏd part of the Li- LU-
cerne fca (which is the fame -c pafed cERNF
April 3.) for about five batzý .we. land-

cd at IkWbel, and in twohours rode tu
Lacerne-1. a pretty City (fmaller than
Zitricb) fituatcdýat the end of the lake5o
which is fomewhat lhallow ;and * muddy,
and the air therefc;rc is the'worfe for ir.

S - Lecdi is a prettj
,garius r church')

where wè law one of the big ft' org . ans
in Europe ; a corpulent man may pafs
thro' fbme -of theCpcs., Round the
church-yard is a dforne portico or

t cloifter ; ,two very long, and one fhorter ;
fýoot -bridges over part of the lakee Cover-

) cd with .pent-houlès,' and in forne places*
; painted with Ic :' ends and fâcred ftory.
L In the fhorteft ls the piéture of dcath
killing.all forts of perfons.

t .« The Vakelise, Lugano and Alfatio
. wincs drank in this tôwm « Corn is fown
» in this canton.

The jefuités -have.a co . Dege and a
à gymnafium herc. The popes nancio re-.
) fides in this city. In thefi: parts, as wcâ

as in fome places of upper Gerum, the
hoft,. hoftcfs,, and fervants bid y ou wel-

1 Cômel by taking you by the hand whS
come and go away-

April

[itab.Part o1. the
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in *av, another walled place by the
river chat runs to Brick.

A>rit r.4. We -càme into the canton
OfSoktbowel, afier a little way ridings
and at, two hours diftance crofid the ri-
ver and Pafid chro' Oltm a fnmU

walled town. Thrée ho= fromI thence
we baited our fdves and horles, then

travelled thrd Weitii[patbl a littic wall'd
place in the canton of Berne, and hav-
ing rode ninc Icagues ýhis day, we arrivd
at Solotbarw, a pretty City with an old SOLO-

" on'd wiall about it, - whercon is' a T HURN.

walk covcred with a pent-houlé. The
river rans by tWe walls.

The country '. hercabouts is very
woody.

April i S. *VVe went about threc hours
or Icagucs, and tranicrib"d thefe vcrks
on a ftair crc&cd upon a pillar.

UxWts dotem repetens Caffaus Abwatx
Dux.4,'glas &,ater quaw dabai ,,&lrl-

Per mare trajecit . -validarux ligua cobo'r-
-tom

31iles abiq; Premens arva aliéna J-990
Hoc rupere Joco Bernates bùPica Cara

Maitus et inju9o. viarre. dedere Reci
jçc, LWas armipotens, ab apertis protegat

Urfax 
0. .

Protegat accaftis boftis ab inidtis.

This Cufficascame againft the Berjùfo,
about 1376.

A bear is the anus of Berne.
Threc hours fiarther -wc arrived at

Berne, being exann'ned by fentinels at irR-4E.
the' gàte.. -

On Sanday, at the Frtneb church h«eý
while the krmon is preaching, and tât

the laff pfilm Îs finging, the dcors arc
kept .-fhut. « The ý Dutcb have a fcrraon
in the lâme church at'fix in. the morn-
ingý

Atthegrear'church, which.isa fàir
ftone-buddinge in the afternoon, we Ob-
ferved oni, in'a desk. keejng time with a
wand, whilfttwoorthrtefackbuts la

My-,cd, and the congregation fang a p 9
afier that a minziffer came to a de* in

the middlrof cho church, and -rcad a
prayeTý then put on his cap, and ftand-

,ing in the alIcv made a dilcourfe in Duicb,
and afterwards catcchifýd lîttle girls ; theu

he retutSd 'to, the desk faying, atiother
praver ; and wind-mufick, with a pfalm,

concludedall. Uléfaw a grcat beil in
this church 3 judged toi bc bigger than

that at Raban.
At the holpital is a férmon on fanday

1tdýYj , LOW-countries, Germ
7UG. AMI 6. Afrer five hours ridin- we

came to Zog a fmalr"city
and nôt populous, icated by the lake àf
zwirs which, they ËY, 'fFords So forts of

'fi1ý ; the chief.are, x. EcIsi 2, pikes2, 3.
carpe elche, s. alberlin, or weefdh,6. tr ,, or Cr,,,î+ botatrici, 1. hall 8. perch,
9. praimal, - i o. réitell., i i. trout., 12.

ballae 13. n2g ec-ý1 Gond gans made hem. They can raife
in ý this canton about Sooo, foldîcrs.

ýS. Ofwald king of Engtand is theîr tu-
telar f;;înt, 'and in the church they have
ýcIicks of bis body, and hii pi&ure on

boriýbacl4 es it i3 on fome of their mo-
nim

Hem we ate butter' made up with

Thefe Roman catholick cantons arc
moft in war, and bSft of

theofilves vtry much. Before ýhcy go
.into militar fervice the captain muft

..enl,,,age to lée thens paid.
,Ofaia -and Scapbafen wines' drunk

here. . -
Swim Their hories arc fair to léok on,, but

POm- nSgood for hard workîng. Thefmali
boats in their lakes arc like troughs
rnade of one trec.
. In the church'yards -bang many'.holy

water veffels over the graves ; and when.
anir of the d=afed",s fi-iends. comc. by,
thiy. take rme of'the water, crofling
thcmfàvc% and fprinkle it on the ground.

Widows arc diftinguîfhed- by a great deal
of white linnen about their e;â; and
necks, and on the. top of their crown
they wear a round and broad. pièce of
black.

At the latter - endof meals, they bring
to, the table flewed pruncs, 'a kind of

ginger-brc.ad,'fugar-plum and almonds. « -
The exitzer and Crifon =cn wcar

mmk bremhe4 trimd . with lome
bbtands about the knecs.
April 7. We pali'd thro a village cal-

Baar, one of the OmSuni of Zoj.an
bour from thencc ;, a little afier entered

ZuRicn.the cànton of Zariýb, -and afier five
Icagues journey arrived at Zaricb, Yýhcrc,

we met with Air., . 7itbaniet Bacon agai%
who travelled afier us to Genma.
Apri; i 3.'Wc left Zuricb, and ýpafi'd

jhrcý Alfletten and Die!ecken, two. Imail
vMaocs,, then rodr over a ftccp MI, and

ibur urs from Zuricb Wted àt 3felin-
&en, alitticwall'd place in the territory
iif Badeu, and fituated by'a large river ;

h=d,, as at 1ývcraI offier places,
a for piffing the bridge. Two
Icagucs, from hence, WC wenr

caftle, on a rodý, and juil by pilïd threUntzbur 'Iýdég, a willed tovn. ùàder the
Bérneo1ý, and two Icaews further .lodged

VOL.- VL !ý 8 Q The
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The minifters and many of the citi-

zens Wear. conical caps without brims, al-
moft as high as thofe worn at Bafit.

Othm Wear 'round caps, broader than.,,
thofe at Zarieb.

the women- Wear gowns fomewhat .
Jike the Frmb mode, and furr caps on

.. their hcads. Widows have much linnen
about their hcads, and, as wé obferv'd bc-
forç' on the top of théir crowns 'flands,
a black tower. Almoft all the men Wear
fwords.
Thiscity is built on the ridge of a hill,,
with an c* afcent,-'like Edinbarrb ; it
is of 'a gooà* ýcngth, and hath two or

threc-ft.ce ' befides the high-ftrect,
which is very fair, afl the'houlés being

built offtoncbut.not of an equal heighth
the caves hang, over too much. . A neat,
tho'. Ïmall 'ortico, on cach fide, .and
a rivulet runs in the - ffiiddle of the firect.
Several fountains, one with the ftatue of
a bear in armour. The river lar en-
compaires the city 'almoft round, and

laves the charge of a Wall. At the up-
per end 'of Berne is an ol d double wall,'
and without that ftrong modern fortifi-
cations. In the ditch they k » dcer.
The èity is obliged to kecp fix bears,
which will dimb high trees, as WC ob-

ferved. The founder of this city, Fiburg
in S-xitzerrmidand Friburg in Germany,
wls Bertoldas V. Dax Zerin ix, about

the ycar iigt.
Many Foait belong to this canton and

Friburg, where proteftants and pipifts tde
the finie churchés one aficr anothCr..

At cight of the clock at night, and
four in the morning, trumpets féuýd off
a tovuer, and ëvery hour of the ni-ha a.,
trumpet is' 1ýèundcd. ' In all parts of

szrîtierfand that we faw, a fellow cries
aloud'.in, the night, and bids the PCOPL

takc '6ed. of their lights.
AMI - 17- We rode thrce leagues, and

enterte.-the territ6ry of Friburg, at a
b riege whére we paid, a :tînalttoil ; thrce
hours thence WC rcaâ'd of Fi.

MiLièh ý is Jargèý and. buiît of flonc
the hoùlèe arc 1ike thole, et, Berno, bûta i hout pPrtici . thé-*

rc w, L cm arc not
ffreight but, *inding the chief ftreet is
on a Recp afécrît Thto,ýct Sana turna'i docs at Beýwr.abourthîs city , as thé 'ý Vtir
At thc'ùpper end..ire *fSnc. fortifications,
but much inferior, io tf*fe at Berne, and
aiecommafRie.4--by, a nigner ground.

church;
dylandiom j aithisUý- * X- 0 ' rcicy-thékiii, aai.u'.s'ambaTador refides.

Scc'ïhe,.Igoyémment of the cantons in
Mr. Râis an&ý;nyý colleâions.

Apni i S. Wc travelled four Jcaguesý
bad ftony, way, among. hills and Woods

aftérwards came again ;,,, the canton of'
Birnel, and two hours furthcr pafi'd thre

MIden, a finaU wall'd Place; two leaizues
Of more ftony and hilly, way brouglýt us
to our lodging at Mol'tPorvoyer,, a httle
village.1 là the ùÏvels we'twice made thrd.
Switzer1àýd, WC fa w thefe cantons,

i. Bajit, . which is of the reformed te-
ligion.

a. Zuricb. Reforméd.
3.. Scapplaufen. Rcformed.
4. Glarui. Two thirds reforidd, and-

one third Roxan catholick. . -
S* Switz.' Ro man catholick.

6. Uri or Aitorff. Roman catholick
Underwalden and ý»eriVaX*ïý.

man catholi k.
Lucerne. "w

9, Zug. Roman cathýlicL
il o. Solotbarne. Roman catholick.
ii. Berne. Reformed.

iz. Fribarg. Roman catholick.
The i 3th, Abbatifcella (Appenzel) is

half reformed and half catholick, but we
did not fec that canton.

'The duke of Nerbart (Mocomen) 13,
a papiftq but the people in his country arc
of the reformcd religion.

.4prif ig. '%ýre had two Icagnes bad
way to Laufanne, a city icated in a hiily

countrý,, and in pro1peâ of the lake, of
GeI-va (Lacus Lenianusj which is abôut
one half-league' from it. A gymnafium,
herc. The cathedral is faîr.

Wc only pafed thro' Lauanneand half
an hour . thence came down into àk
cvener road. . Mr. Drury (the reconciler)
lives here.

Wc rode by the làke fide, and two
Icagues from Lazýfànjse, WC dined at Mor-
,es3 a finall walled town two hours

,Yuýher WC went thro' Itélie, an incon-
fiderable wallcd place, and two bours

more lodged in Nion; a wall'd place.
AI] thefe areFuélie or bailiffries belong-
ing to the Bernele, and cach bailliT

(Lanougtj bath a caffle to dwell in.,
and c very Foelia hath a pair of galJows.
The people froin Laufanne, and fô -along:
the lake., fpeak Frencb, but tho lùbjeds
of Berné, that fpeak high Diacbarc twice
thi The country by this fide
of the lake is called Pays de Va=, wihem
gro*s good winc they call Fm de la Colrl,
and is cairried . to Berne and Friburg.
,'fpril 20. We rode thrd Opet and

Verfoy, a village belonging to the Fr=b
king, and in four hours time we arrivd

at lýinýva,, wherc the fýntincls werc ne- GLNEe
gligent in letting.us'p4 to our iian, with-

Qat

Pari of the [italy. 'fé
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habrj low-cùuntries, Germany, Italy, and France,
out any cumînation. We fiaid in this

em«i 1 City till .7aly 19.
May i. Monday. We Ûw the manner

of promoting Îchool boys, prefencly after
dinner,,"in S. PttWi the grcat church ;
the reepr of the rnnafium made a Latin
1pe«h,ý then the ys were read overand
onc of yndicks thrýw filver medals
arnong-them ; afier two Latin orations

werc ipoke by two fcholars, the M,ý
brcw profeffor madc a ipecch, and other

exercifes wereperformed. AI] was con-
cluded by four in the afiernoon. -
Thé cifigenS d'el' ht much in fliooting

with bowsq 9Unsý El.
Ju»x A&y 2. Afany being in arms., and di-

vidcd, into'fevcÏal companSs, went into
the plain palais, an open place without
the'wails, and fhot at marks 'thc1cngtý
of a ficld - Cvery .one before he ftwot s

firft pulling a cord that rings a bell ý at
the funher eM to warn the ftandcrs-by ;
after fame âme one that hît the mark.-

wa3 Wuted king of the harquebuffes j
then one or the fyndickg made a fliort >
Ipecch in praifé of the laft ycaesking, and
exhorts ýthc new king to bc truc in his

officel, f3c. 'The nc' king madc a reply,

à and the people - gave thcir; acclamations,rumsbeat, and the -foldîert'conve'yed..
him thro' c"wds of fpedators to his

bouk, wherc hc treated the principal of
the town with a fuppcr.

lfay 3. The foidiery were more brave,
and had the addition of a éompany of
boys in arms, and a troop of .- horfý led.
by the marquis of AfoupouiUon, who

married Sir neodore Jfqerns daughter.
In the plain palais was built a fkall fort of

lurood, which. was aiaulted by the horie,
and defended by the foot ; in,,,thc even-'

m th returned into the cîtyý As the
king 17the harquebuirs paird. by the

te, the great guns werc fired, and bc-'
him was carried a great naked fword;

a trumpctcr founding foDowcd i4 and
then the king came on foot attended. by
tbe Cyndicks and couniellors ; aficr them
-one carried a Lig. Beforc onccompany

went fi% boys drefid likc moors ' with
bows and. arrows in thcîr hand& The

day' beýréî noti-ce was given by. beat of
drum. and proclamation_ At. thefe fb-

lemnities the, other gares werc fhu4 only
that towards the plain palais lcfr open.

They bave alfo a king of the volantem,
and a king of the archm,, cach of them
immin, (as the M ng of the hirqucbu4i:ý)

thcý atm of Geama wrought in gold
Upon their hats.

May 4. .Onc of Paris mis killed by
anodur Fr#ncbman in a duel ; they walk-

cd out in the mornin-, and fought in tbe
dake of SaToys territory.
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This city is well fortified with an old SrippoN.

wal), and good outwork:4, fâme of whicb
toviids the pLiin palais not yet finilbee

One bulwark nigh thc river A&fxe, was
built at the charge of the. unîted pro..

vinces j ir is fàcCýj wiih a ftTong ftone-
Wall, and thercon . is infciibd,,

Oppuma oppagnantes m r, x662. Ex nu-
Ordinum ffleratarux

There aire about 3 oo foldiers in con-
Üant pay, cvcry common foldicr has twofi'
crowns a monihl, and the captains cight,
and arc paid by the. laft fyndick every
month. The guards arc exchang'd (3o

at cach gare) cvcrý night, and bcfore
t begin the watch one of the.foUers
fays a prayer, and repeats the Lords

prayer and the cScd. The guards thât
arc to relieve thofe of the nieht beforc$
firft come to the palace, and &fore two
of the fyndicksý the captain -or leaders..

draw -cach of thcm out of a hat, a Pi-
per wich -the name of one of the gares,
and then one of the fyndicks givcs thc

word. This lottM is to, prevent any
captain that maybave, intention to bc-

tray his gare.
. Therc arc many Orps du guardi of

Citizens, who by tirns witch -ithin the
city, and aire fentinels on the bulwarks ;
about 3oo evcry night, but the tnoft of
.them, give fix fèIs a night to -lome of
the poorer fort, who watch in thcîr
places.

Sec the collcâion of governments.
The, inhibitants arc guefi'd to bc

about 30000, and of ýthem therc arc,about 6ooo, ý fighri men; two galleys
they armin twé 7war, with 6o men
apicce. - A finAl illand at the. ge>ing oat

of the Rbolut may ferve -for a. forâllea-
tion. Every înhabitant is well provided
.with arms.

Thisciry is rituated on the afcent of a
hill, and by the.. weft-end of the lake,
wherctheriver Rhofjîe-runý out of it,

divides it into two parts, join'd bý,
two woodcn brid-m One of the brid-

ges is- buât with boules on cach -fide,
thit arc inhabi.ted by many workmen.
The fidc of the city over thc river, and
towards Smetzerlmd, and Bargrady is,

caUcd. the borgo of S. ýGer-raîs. The
"ofne is much -higher in the fummcr

chan in the winter,. the heat of the fum-
mer fun mclr;ng the fnow on the Moun-
tains. An-old ffone towcr nigh the riý-
ver's fidcl, whièh tht)r üy was, built by
7utiiits Ctfàr. Two great confervatories
of wood placed in the river to k écp troF"

S. Paws
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SKII*pcm. S. Peterýs is the chief church'. band-

1-0'ý forne and large, where arc ftill preferv'd
S. Peter'.$. S. Poter's aifd, S. Paufs piâures.'in the

eaft wiýd'w of the. choir ;' and in fome
féats'are piétures (carv'd) of faints,

which monfiétir de la Radie inveighs
gainit in his fermons. Two great bells

h7re, one weighing 5oooo lbý which is
feldom rung, and then there muft bc ten
men to ring it, with two ropes. In this
flecplc is a watch kept cvery night with
two finall picces of'cannon, and when

they give an alarum, they ring a bell'
they üy is half filver. A be.11 is toll'd
thrc* tîmes aday, at four in thc morning,
at fevcn for a férmon, and in the even-
ing'tn give notice for the change of

guards.
From thofe fteeples4here îs a profipeâ

intoq i. &ance, 2. Sav*Yý 3'. Switzerland,
à1ý Uýtiitjbland, y. The county of, Bur-

gieiidy.
S. Gcrvýýs.. - S. Gervais is in the borgo.

S. Germaii is- a church ' wherc cvery
thurfday morni.ng, at cight of the clock,>
bcýgins an fiatian fermon.

The dead arc buried in a picce of
ground without the c;tyl, where there arc

i.U> monuments,. nonc of, their famous
men liaving any crcâed to their m'emo-
ries.-

The peft-hottfe is therc, which was
built by - Sir 91eodore Ifeyerij's gift of

'ý'bout 8oo crowns ; it IS Made Eke a
-Cartbarîý,j cloifter, where thc cells or

Tooms arc a litde diftant fiom one ano-
ther.

vcry Saturday about noon, a trum-
pc!cr . proclaims in feveril parts, of the

city.-,xrhat houfes arc to bc 161d-
ôWfite io.éur lodging was an an-

cient ftonc'chus inféribd-

NVMINIBVS
AVG

ET DOM DIV
VICTOR AVG
T. B. P. P. S.

Xatb. Bdcon left out Company. and went
for Parise intending dircaly, for Ène
land.

The-duke of Crotqluî coming this way
from Loîneý was met at the gate by many -
horfe men, and lb conduétéd-to his inn,
wherc one of the magi'ftratc3 made him

an harangue, and afier, dinner went away
in , his. . horté-litter,, foldiers lining the

.way without the gate, and ' the horfé-
men actompanied him a Ica ' gue or two.

The minifters wcre., x. ;rurretin. 2. ee »,w.
Xeflerat. 3. Another of the famc nan-e- fla-

q1oncbin (a kinIman of his is fled for
coining Geneva atfd Swilz moncy) 7-s.

Fountaine. 6. àOe la Badie, who was for-_
tncrly a jefuit. ' F

7. Du or. 8. cbabrq.
9. Girand.. zo. Sartoýii.'I*t. llxtet. -iÀ,
Caïendrin. Some of thern -arc grcat i'"b
veighers againft black parches, ribb"
on fhocs, &c. night-walkings,, F3c.

Every thurfday there is a fermon at
five in the morning, and another at cight.
On fundays the likc, and prefently afier
dinner is catechizingý then the afiernoon"à
fermon ; butîrft chapters are -read and
pià.týs fung in the order they'are printed
in a. papcr, that hangs up in fevcral pla-ý
ces of the church.

Whilc the chapters and the tekr it
reading, the minifter and mcn.are un-

,covcied'. but in fermon timei the trÀài-
fter and they put on theïr ham .

Thc: preacher,- hath his liberty to'ulè
his own conceived praycr,.or the printed
forins. The womcn fit to.,ether. neareft

the pulpit,,and the men round, about.
The magiftrates and minifters have their

diftind icats. Betweeri -the la' tier pr . ayer
and the bielrng, they rîýg a pfalm. They
have no other mufick hor- any -im Cdceremontes The minifters ufé no notes;
they have more aâion in theii preaching
than the Sîvitz minifters,. who. have a
more fix'd pP.fturcý. The for the
Frencb king, the king of Liigland, can-

tons of Zaricb and Bcrue (who arc in
lragtýc with Geneva), the prôteftant prin-
ces in Germeýiiiy,, thcýprincc of Orangle»
and the united provinces.

On funday evenibgs therc are:rome-.
times dancing, mufick,,Ec. and always
recreations without the walls, as fhoot-

ing at bats, Ec.ý-which forne of the mi-
nifters.preach agàinft.

-EverY weèk-da'y at feven of the morn-
inz, is, a fermon, and every aftemoon. arc

prayýrs a Our of the clock, at S.
Peter s an d S. Cerv-ais. On fridays in the
afrernoon is a fermon.
. In the bo'go, of St. Gée-vais is a large

magazine of corn, where many of the
citizens have ftocks employed.

Ano-

sorne few weeks beforeour arr.ival 'ât
Get:eýie, thé daughter of m*enficur Cbouet,

a booklèller, waddivorced from her hus-
band (a magiftrate's -fon) m ho was im-
potent, yet the.divorce was madefo, that
cither might marry again.. An appeal
they làid was made tO the 200.

Engila men and.women in this city
while we were there, Mr. Roils, Mr.
Boyle one of my lord Brogbill'i fons Afr.

-Hall, lord Ilincbiiigbrookeg « Mr., Ïîaters,
Mr. DijL,,;,od, Dr. .7eanes, a ton of Sir

Scot an EiigliIL-eomau married to a
Dutrb merchant of Rouen, and aà other

Mar-r.îcd to one Letl of Gei;eva. Mr.

[ftaý., Part of the
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Another magazine of corn is opporire

to thé town-houf.- (Miiion de la vsUo)
and under it is a portico to walk im

Befýwe th2 Xwfon de la ville is a raifed
bench where malefaâolrs arc condemned ;

the eccution place is in the plain pa-
Lais; fometimei they burn the bodies
after they arc hangd. Confeilions forcd
by torture hère.

In the hall hang up lèveral old and, large
fcpplchral urns ; litre is an inkription in

memory of the lengue with Zuricb and
xj~ 1. Berne. Four or five rooms full of airms

,for sooo men. Great ftore of bullets
and ocher ncceJTàriýs fbr a ficgc. Two
great cannons taken frnm the duke of

Satvy, when allified by the Spaniards
and fialians. Six lefrcr picccsý with the

names of fix mondis, the other fix ari
at Paris, Ilenry IV, having I)Ôrroived 'thcm w hen he - cook'a caftle from the

-iavoyard ; in exchange hé gave moft of
the fpoil'to the Gen&vefe. .. 'l lie arms of
the 13 noblemeh han g«d on the bulwark
de who werc of the duke oÉ Sa-
-qkys- àrmy, whcn he endeavour"d to
furprize QMelva. Several colours. chen
tàken ; on moft of chem tcars arc repre-
fénied. Ladders whercwith they fcal'd
the *a)l j they art chus made of thrce

picce& The firft ladder -hith
fharp irons at the ý«tom31 to,in the ground, 

the
fix - icond
was to, . bÏ ý fixed ùpon . that,ýant the th-.rd and , upýcý
MA upon thcfccônd, having
crundles at the upper 'end Co
rua up àgainft è lié: watt-fide.

The perard (not yet. dit*
chargcd) wh;ch was chen, fift-
ned to one oi the gaies, and
ready to bc fired by a Savoy-
ardl who was prevented by.
beine flaïn. Tbe rod w1rh.

which the duke of 'àa-voy', thrcatned to
whip the Gent-.efé., Guns'th * at can, dif-

charc ., Our times. A. reft"no'p ftaffý!iat:
throws out a r.ip;cr and two Zagger& A

great numbcr of old pif'ois taken froin
tile Neapflitaiiçe who were fent by the

kins, of Spain againft this city. The
duke of.Rollaij's ams. Sharp-poin.ted.

ftaves the -firft féntinels ufe when any

caru with bay enter the cityý
Ati kon fcrew to break an inm
chain, afier tbit figikin,

He chat. ffiewed as the ar-
fenail, had a haff - piffoi of
Lewis XIL which on the
reverk had this infériptio%

Perdam Bablkw »mm On the ocher
lide, Ladov. Frov.,Rigoiq; ý,N7e,0p-,R-

Manyof the tudid-lervants in Gexmw
wtar red hatsý like the 7ews in ttely.

The peil-imil was ma& at- the duke
or 1 Pohams charge ; bis mSumSt in a
chapçI of ý S. PerWs is ftatetyl, but his

fiatue is ill made.
Two hundred inhabitants now in -ce-

ar'v'05 chat bave been papi4 and Cme
ofthS fryar&-

The great firect or le grmuL ltâw,
mourits towaws S. Paws.

The lower or Rjw biusi is a fair ftrCC4
only obfcured by the 't

Wood.
On an.inconfiderable fnuRfimfc,'2p-

on the bridgeý arc wricten thck,..Eso
vafc&

Siet dams txe gaaàrs dom 
f r1wil,191:199

Miw a, taâtjiý eexgà pera"Su «-
brin.

Two, cagles kqx alive in à cap bigh
the river, aM in the front of S. PeWs
is, «in old. ftooc ýcaWd with an cagk

In an old doifter M'o-h St. Paws arc
thrS epitaphsto Engfiftmm ; the firft fur
Mr. RalpbWýUJw4a'i of C&,&ré; who,
dy'd 1644.

The fi=nd$

Rmftris jmwu R»gerias irrxufirad F-qav-
j1rès in Ahà Ordàuyl, ýxatf#ý in pater-
Uri "bas et parzi, gym»j'ù-t fýn"
pictatis et virtiais eyrrciiuo, diràv fdpî-
extix Co"arande et mribits exporwx-.
,t4 excokadrs emenaï rerimes prragra.

be fine Maine doigil; -oix adob-

nutgms »miaktait rXw et M fpe &âa
refamaîonis boc tamwo cm*tàw rnü-
eirit. A S. Cla lac-XLVII.

The thirde

L; CZ-i:,Uý-jj nobiliffmi j". vis. catiet»si j4ja#.Wý Bjro= i Aie.
J)èîciwb- Ï9. Dow.- ir 66z.

Çi p.a'taiorii valgigèt caraý Lgc4tW
PIllùcirue preces, ixa el jâta
ýVgil eý fata libil, te -umwm C"qkxa fâý&it
Patria te reducew ixta parenfq i
Aft ajiter fiuperis Iwo

ýis"pr- ,àb zý 73=314
Es ja-vCuux fbrMrprxe,ruere Dex

8 PlVOL. VI-'ý lauwnü.jm

11aýj Low-Countrics, Geridany, Italy, and France.
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One oË the Syndick-s had been a coblir
or,,-a

ngan.* lib. 68. p. 3 3 3. tom. 3. obfcrves
a 'follows.

A'Q IS-9. rien"£ potrocinium J'Rege
Hen. 11. in renavationofmderis IleWtici
fmjýeptam. Si ad publicam ficaritatom perti-

nere #ýjýxderatùrùme»te»t.ia vif,«m,juerit,
Rex in v. cobortes Hlveticai fiîjXztlarg

colylanles
jerre, in eamq; rem i 3oo (turecrum prxfenù
pocunia Soloturni .deprnere , téi.Cdttir. Si
contingat artem abaliqiîo aperta v1VPPýg-
nari ad ejufq; drfenjlontoi tam Pernates ac

Solutàvriieiilès quttppialii pagi exercitum con-
jýribere cqzantur Rex i5oo itu'ýecci-ueii fin-

galis w7jý1i#s, quandiit bellum duralit ad-
vivmeret, ý Z Ileiveticaroirit Cokcj-bijitîý fi-
pendioiniisccieuff).- Si-qitispril;ccps
bajots fSderis caufgi bellion aut Rcgiaut
Fodérais Helretii5 ititittat. Iledveiii 6coo
pedition Rex iocoo aureoriwj fîý7uj;s
menlibme fiippedttart t e;jeatitjir.-- (;èiie-
-wn/ýs pro tanta Renelicio îiberum ac,4cffiiiji
in itu et rectim cnt)iis regits etje'rieaiýit Per

tra untitis trans AI ý et liki-
.nfé - ý 'Pcs

cumq; #,-ýPvs ftecrit, prxbraut.

In the Cyow-ifiala we faw the publick
library ; where are nor many books, but

fâme fair old manuic"ripts : among which
the bible trandated inte Frénrb, 1294.
by a camm of irbermiemi., nýii0
bible, prinred here the btl.innini of
queen Elizaýetb's rcign.,

"entmois and ilie Switze ýf were
partially enclin'-1 Avour the 1101114j"

morc than the L-'uXlijb ip this, war be-
tween us and thc Diach.

A -IC2gUe from Cieneva is the fiiot of
in Savoyi

upon the top of it cow-kecpers dwell the
fi% I,ùrnrncr montlis, « and mike butter
and cliccic.

Two Icagues from cewva is Mount
e,iitry (7iura) in'the territorics of France,,

and it wî1î, ta'-c ncig threc hours ta aféend
ta thc top, w lxrc cow-kccp.er3'd wdl throc
monthsl, and ma'ýc butter and chcéfc
.ind the othcr two months they coýne

doWn the mountain.- On this
0b1ýrV'd -aod p:iîý4 -, P

Pe. Larc plants
grov in t-icic ma Mountains.

T!ic territurv ýf Geneva *îý large ta-
w. artis Savry ta the cailward. The can-

ton cf Ber)ejs very ncar on thc N. E.
'l'he.-trrritdïy of &ance is nigh.

R cA NC E

journey tbrô P«t of tbe
immwm*#W, "bit Pmorim ff«fflý iniqw
.4trqoi obiwoeit flamincrpta Inodo

Pom mémont I»àts ba-t et iniror nuwina voile
Priý«gmos animos prsinitierfq; ibi -

Dekita dona Diis soms orta et reddita colis
Attera pari terris Sirn(la Goneva tais -

No* Aqivii* -ve#rie mufias voluere cadaver
Nobilis birredî.ç, prxdq Petita fait

Non tous infignis Votis refp)Pîdet -avaris
qriýitiàt Phires mens Pld #UCII« alsai

Cbara Genrva- valo drfccdrns dîco precorq;
Sait vokis tiétis PB,4 quieta fua.

Kévit San. le Brun Anglus Oprenfis, 7obannis Nepos,
C)Xonii Procurator Sen#orý An. Dont. 16-56.

Calvin i Fïlias3
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V 1.9. we hired and dien, enite-r1à: à plainarin for w
Cour d.ict fioïss, ÇkMoi. we ferried. the rîv.ýerD",fmesor nouri C ý Ile* thenceflm ýnt'istduded) -and. aâd thme

tm e0nili at P#r-ýour PQýtum two îýb or f6ûîe P 0 , wciýghi,$ ërhâ day. w ê' took mtice or ibeph«d . 8bôve, O'PcKodi - 'and lcfiConma about hutt výem:,n»de of itra dý plat-ed, on..
l'ý,OfcheclOck,'th wýÈ44Td ovèrPoitt little cuts. andArvei where them îi Gonova guard yùly if. At break of day WC mount_and. over the brict s, ibç duiteof ed, and, èfter two . Icagues' ri4ing, camguard, chat car rx. ùjr

went th:rough t*o 0 ç-*, WC through a. 'WalIcd ;Ïlace. calied M,)
rec yillâges be- and -1ýa ethenS rdire i ode hilly waýslonging tý CONOV4, and afierýtwo Ica ý iiii ý'9= we came'ÇO L10#4rd ferrieil bulm îa went through a ftà6urb.fýI of 'vi4aualu'a man. JHfive % laïf à. icagù, 11ghouirm At théwe carne thrýuïh -0111 19ête we !;1eeebîýa vil -iffifié tom, ý,dièn madé a_h=A1e_ýW M9a!Maý Offiirch ..Pax cm Ocep defýe iin e d way and >éniws C , 'PavcPortmantcaus Fjc,ý." after wèiShing of Ptir PO=anteauï, WClia ea rodé in à, 2£ut ôm.thcncç wc toôk up.our lodgîng at the Bnm*rOw'pafe between' fciv eiý,. orthe snountainsp- crown of Fràvcidivided bï the-Uqfne on the left hand -is. a vThie crY àrýcîtyj/,partrîtuatédOf US and Paffing thrô afiMali lors: ý at the Ined6ilg. of andcalléd Cufa (w Rboli . . 1 . . . .here riz Or fcvcn Fejlëb and pari o''dii d«her fitfe offoldiris the Saout ikeep guard examined 'Éhe boues Band. wcIl. built oulywisence . caste, E?c,. ý.Abqut, two- lèaéùes - 4efactýà - tl*- heïr paby raggednefi o t,theDSý. WC ôbférýéd -the place.whérè ché. wifi&.vý Great , t', . . Per

ri 1hi hRho Mercisandizin hemver t C Wintér times q»Vilarge ffiops of ail 1Orrs. ofw= -undelre m r,.,about. W
caft ftônes e Myed at.Lyýiyî riii- tbC 2Sth ofit patred through ii 7a6, and remarked thefe iculariPartitis bréad. . -alf à league,threc orfour yar Jfaifon de, là rize îs a tery handfémfarther brought usý. to our jodgiàg at fibrick liàving.a fai lî le Piaim bc-,,,forc it,' yvith a Ingefôunain. « -On.oneÏ7'aýrc1àys Yffly zo, Ve let foiward fide of ýthé1Piaz za is a. ffàt 1 friboýi tour * a el ont efta-,_M the mming,, * tid rode in In th'thountamou's wa%,s fà1t. of * 9- e ftair-cafe of, Ehe 3fteù dé

t Palrng by a 'là Ville, is: a piàure tioncaled Pi wiih.this"inrciip,*Je t'clýej whicli ColnitZ onon. de.'his itinerary, fays rtins underground-c.,called la Roiýg:ýc, -that ler.uW.as on ea Jrýrx _.", 1_ :ýour Boggie ýis divided into- -91et Scncc. Ep.t YýO Partàý by a wa 11 one *-iit is. mariby$belongi'ng to *S. Gerl)jatnl, the ôthcr, bc. Thcreis,'alfý this inicription -longs * to-JVintai fillcd witlli.'-'water and
flored %vith,, 1W m cîr-lyclIcd dirough. zrn%vn vrit i ý por nus -atl;,r et tçti.rmi4Pgf9ýt#11ailong to tici 'Iîkc dignus c «*ngts l . .mgiùm, ýenJix,* cbrie - ' . ilthor of the ltttt-bJs at it is. rm 'ibus nt:lleflzws -ftxýMt, -mut.f1- tcd -at t,,,ic cnd of . id., pý1. 1 cf. î,ýcthe like WC haà on egej;mùs, quO diuturmkie Francoççurlcfi Tim n'ted for iilï.e ej ilj-p te! 't'w tandei pax «good , needle, t is thrce lea-ucs* from Sascit ' ae. et juratale:,;;*cs îurýhcr. WC à cziik -es Luj Jici X 7111--rim, rode bet*ccn

d$ ei -Pbliipp -J;ý
_ès and- 1 ý hilty way.1 making a tq; Ji; pinc&1gxj:R=P.dcfëcàil, j'ift bcÉorrý- WC àrrived at sitipta Ladnico Meja- îebWrý1,1wliere: o PýùwUr ch.ýie-màr:n éhanged Fliae mox, proPalata in c1ý1ei4i ÉJ1ýAfier dinner ý1vc afýcndSÀ--£' cý?Jc1é1 Pax . cm jýýavit J!m"Peratmm
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[France..708 A Journey thro
S$Ltl-i'CW* Uecis d"# Sacco$, Polmis et Daniee

deinde Afn '9fi AC&CN fVlitfj rejitait
llvnc fciitiffi;élum ainiffla gratulari et
Pajlerir tradituri,
Lsirduït#iifein Prititram, Fortatifoiff et
Beffiocenfem Pro"ge N#Cblao de jOlt.

joilla Duce VilkreXio Pare et Marti.'
cbaJ10 Fra»cia el Prorexii
Confillo de Yeufuïlle
L#xd. -Primata Gallir. jfoý 1 üýmoillivm
hoc treâ;trant Prxpaýfî1us Jjggo de Polmy

Dominus de.Aucbe,'trt ct des Sauvayes
Regis à colifiiiii, ac Coiifiiieiý aclogus

ilficbel Dominas de la l'our des bampj,
Bartboienixus Ferrai Juxis Confillarlus
in Ulintnfi -Q,,gtlgra iÙfpetlor veffi-
alium PreincÎatium, Dontinicas de
ou tlp;err. et lz»iijims srbolàt.

Verres of aaudins - th& cm . peroF wiitt en
in brafi. Sei in Gblitit.- his itincrary.

Thé Moins wC faw hcrc have thefé
names

La Cbambre Cor-fklaire, wbcrc the pro--
voft and fýur"e1Cîheý,ins fit,

La Chambre de la, anfèe,atio;#2 hcrc
the merchants Ge.

In a fait great hall ire .ý the p.âuies* of

the 14 Loaijs kings of F-rance. The roof
painted.

Anothcr hall, with the piéturts o . f the
erchevins. A little chamber for, banquets,

S. X1y is a prctty.church.

1-2Chuiýtc La Cbarýù Is the hufpita'li egreat
building.

X Dame de Furlcr is on the other. fide
of the Sactie, built on the higheft ground i
%%;,hcrc. there is a fmail pyram*,d erceted

to- the virain 31ary. Herr wc had a full
profpeâ of the citv.

Befure anotlier' i, a ïWall pyramid,
and thercon infcri'-d the naîne of God
and Unîty and 'Trinity, 'Jn fcvrràl
languages'.

Without S. '71(fi's gare is a la rge
fuburb. >

The Cirmelites thir go barefootcdly
hive a pleatànt convént -with large

gardcns, wh race air vicw of the
town.

The Friars in dais cityare very îm.ý
j

POrtunate bcggars, comme into ftràngers
chambers.

The fcaft of S. .7.;rties was -ept while
we were. hcre ; and we fiw chis pro-
cefrion. Firft went a grèat banner, then
*.a rreatcake or loaf (cecd pti» benedjt)

tipon a fcllo*A';'s head; adrer chat t»o
pipes and a Ectle drum, which 1 made
forne mufick in the intcrva4 bem-cen

% friars fincirirrl'
Eck Coir Belle Cour, is a. fpacî?,us wide 1pacc,

where. thcre is a mell, and a plealiant
walk of trres b), it.

INIr. Paliiier) brochet to the carl of
QjIllemain, wa3 at this rime in Lyosç at.

-the ac3d(m royal, and who ý latély
tùrned papa

The proteftants arc about 2000 fa-
milies in this city, and have a temple nt

S, Romirin) two leagues up the Saone.
Nlonfieur Àlloze an apothecary,, and a

proteftant, was civil to us.
The monument of the two

lovers is on the other fide the
Saoi:r ; it fcems to have been'
forne Rmuai: bttildifig,'and is

built' of 'great Stones. A B
are 2 fquare pillirs in the front.

Two forts, La Pierre Scize., on the mu Fýwt,-
Soanc fide.ý For S t..Yean, on the fame fide with
the body of the city. re r, and.The Sione is a' very flow rh.
there are crolà it one ftone and two

wooden 'brîdges. On one of ihemè- a
cùftomer dem3nds a liard of cvcry one

chat pitres over.
Sc. 7t.ýtn is -the catht4ra4. which is s;

larc add remarkable for a dockli witlî
motions l'ke chat nt Sirmbar

. g ;. every
hour a cock on. the. top claps fais wings

twiccli and crows twice, aficr. that an
angel cornes out 'of a do'car,,and iàlutet
the virgin 31-ry, and nt the fame 'time
the floly Ghoft, and -afccnds,.and God
clic Fathe! gives the bcntd*-&ton. The
minute motion bath an oval circ'el, and
yct the handle or index alwa)-s touches
the circumÉcrence. lnvented by Monficur

Wc had grod 1 uck in ý fée' ai- monficur i.r. s-
Srrvier's cabinet. his humour being very

difficult.. llcwasali>ldierinliisvou-iotr"-
days ; -but about z_- ycaM ago hý,rctirrd

'hiihcr, .-and în%,cmted many in-cno . us
picccs of clock-work, machiies o watcrý
éý'c. %vhicý bc bath dcfcribed with
his pen, and bound thern up, together.
in a. thick folio, and made the modcl% of
them in wood with his own hand. Thefè
things.wc tock notice of whîch we hâd
not beforc feen in Raly and irerm;znv. ,

l'bc band of a minute-watch inoved
every rime the bail. 1prin up, in a

certain enoine.
A lizard crceping up a perpendiculir

Irulell- fhç%çs the bout of the dav*.
A moufc.crerping upon 1 a rulè placcd.

hgrizontali)-,,' doth the lik-c. I'hcl*c are
donc by magnèts.

An bour-,Iafs, thatturras ýf itfèlf when
the find w run out, . and ar the fâme rime
the hour-figurc placed ovér the -lit! îs
chan-cd.

'.Part of ihe



Low-Countrics, Geribany,- Iraly, ànd France.-Franeée]
,but Onc village before. . Alter nom we
came through MMeg, La Raflie, Cbani-
pier, and ar night lodfki in. la Pnttl,
thme leagues from Arias.

?àrly 26. We rode a good way lh a
level valley, and at two leagues front

la Fiit went through Myran; a little.
from. thencc we enter'd between the

=untains, and tràvdlcd a fýuitful valley,
planted like Lontbardy with rows of trecs,
and vines dimbing about them: tome-
times ve motmed Rony hillh among

them pafid thro' Riws a 'vi liage noted
fpr -its iron works; eur Icagnes from
M ve arrived at Greeioktri riding by Grenol)1 11
a double pdl-mell juft before wc enteed
the Coty".

This night ir Cnowed on the motintains.
near

Grenoble i3- à large City, fituated in a
fimitfid and plcafant valley near the
mceting of the. rîver Drac wiih the *re.

The boules arc generally réeanly bui14
and the ffrects arc not hand1brne. A long
Ihmtt (on the othèr fide of the 7rere) join-
cd to the city by awooden and a ftone
bridge. On the fame fide, upon the top
of a hi-h hili, is a fort called la RaPile
a wall run up that hill.

The Znal is atiother fôrt, guarded
no w by about iSofioldiers.

Thi cathirkiral, is amean churcit
The jeaits arc building a neat chapel..
The pmeftantsare herc aboqt S001 ;

their temple is within the. walfs, and is -
ofan oamganal figure with a mil roof -

witbin art fcats for couniellors of parlia-
ment, . and pafm'of condition ; a littit
galJery with jealoufies or wicker windows
wherc . many. times popifh gentryý ë7c2

fit mcnnlti. ThSc itiniffm
D..Lefdigzrierts pahce' bas fine fludy
*a5rsý and , -a fair gaýdm' >

The bilhop of this city is.a prince.
Within the palace is a ronni where the

parliament fits î the lacqueys iitill fuif«
no fvords to bc worn hem, imcept yon
givé them a imaU piece of moncy.

Antient inkripéons'on tôme of the
gatcsý which arc printedju Coluitzs
itinerary- 

ho ! fThrec barils paid for eveèy c thaf
paiTu the bridge vnkh ftonc archm
. WC vifited a garden . of fimples be-'

longing to ' monfieur ' * * * * a, counfélior
of p;*liýùncnr (ivho was civil to. us) and

acur Bernard, in apothecary.
lrbmfde 7kiy 27. Paying foi; crowns
two borie «and a guide, we imme-

diatrJý, out of the city, afcended the
mountairL% and at a lcague3 diftan Sis

came throh a village calied Sopm, and
k a Icigue and a half fiirtherl Mû"d thrd

the valley of Cbanrràvfe village- TW
1 . S'S vaucys

Several hydranlick machines.
An atlas bearing a globe, and upon

iteequator was thewn the bour of tbe
day-

The clock upon a declicing plane,, dou
nnt go when placed upon an hori»nW
plane.-

A bail put in at thc mouth of a vW-
ing ferpent, runs through ii,, and afier-

wardý paffes up the tail of another placed
on a moveable axis, and cornes ont of
bis mouth.

A tortoife put to a bafon of water,
will never ftand Rill tili bc points ro the

time of the day.
A baleftra to 0ioot granadas at -a,

certain'diftance.. A circle, with the féýera1 humours of
pcrli>ns written on it, and if you touch
the gnomon 'or indcxg it will point to
the humour (as is pretended) of hiim
that touches it.-'A door that opens both ways.

Two gates, when one thuts, the other
opem

Two dials a pretty diffance fimm one
anot:hcr; moving the index of the one,»

tg-rns the index of the ochcr; but when
monfictir Semier took a. litde pièèé of
iron or 1nadilone (coloured white) out of
the point or end of the index that wu

moved, the other would not ftir.
A cannon to, fimc downwards ; it is

placed on a declining carriage, an axa
with corth winds it bickwards and for-
w,.rcb, and,,% hen * the cannon comes. ro,
the further eid, ia circle of Icad is round
the, mouth.
. V e wem told that.the Germens living

in L),oiis have great pnvileges ; diat chey
have difiind ýCourt$ to judge civil and
criminal MatterS' and wbS thcy make

h.-rangues to the. kingý,.. they lpc*

lUpon the éloc- of the catbedral is
inféribed,

Hm)kXiim ý1ad jam pridtm 1« Hmwî-
corant injariaw vivaino mancàm et di-

r«tui*ý ii&lriffimi ac VootraNks D.
cmiles Ux. ua mâmifica Pktate non

rrd.c redrolegrari, fed criam MeXantius

irkeldav 7aly zý. Hiring a poftilion
fer à Wo S dor a man, we lefi LjýW,

7ýea'nd rodu over allorsÈ ftone bridge crof-
the R3efP.ý,, and then pairtèd through 1
large !uburb,. -and entcréd on, a largt
pi.in, whem. wr travelled fiýx-icagt
and -afier'th.ar rode a piedant countr)

caft'up. inro hilloLks, and fix Icagues fixa

VI.



j4'q y roci' rneý th'" Pa't of -the [F
vallcyý, arhongý',-1.thc mountains or bread, winc, ec. and - open a littie

having great Window by the fide of the cell-door andAýps, arc *cIl, cultivatý 'her c put in the provifion. On Fri'orc- oats an&othcrýtï end m adow t aysà -ialy, and th
Uouýdsý &ta ýiairow p between thl fa " ft % is day. WC fa,*

îw hid-R. precipitous. roc 4. WC paffed w they ate, miz. two or threc fpoon-
ýi4gt ýi'-e.4hd knock-. fuls of cold peafé (boil'd) four or five

let iïi«* a fmant pears, and a fcw flewd prune, and
ongli - to tâý nafter- y' of 'the Cbar- raiv plumbs, bcfidcs a finali, pittan of1 th ýndcd .a*ený'we'ece untainous bread and winc,.ýand- at night they had

way abec- a quàiter of. aleigue, tilt WC no fupper.paffed.by'i large building, Wfi perfot ons In the Refellorium arc two tablçjý
of all, trades hve, and whoit e habited befides the prior's at the upper d ; they
liké ili fathers of the Cartbmý order, dine herc together only on Sandays and
a . ' 'À good great felftivais.nd iiýôrk for the c'onvent. i n the gencral of the,.,-.,diftanS further up ive&WC arr at7 the ordces lodgings, we obferved the pidures
Grande Cbarireuft, wh -Z of. S. Martins at Naples, the Cen«e f

k'd usithence WC ',"41ýd a "Pavia,'and the convcnt nigh'Avignm,,
1 brothére who introducca üs Qîko one 'Ec. places belonging to, this order. In

0 the halls.appoiinted to rcccivý f.ý"àngers the chapel is an altar-picce of-grcat
in. At the gate WC lefi ourý fwoÏýs and value. In the chapter-room is a large
piftois. Seven hours ridine from, i.>.enobk piifture, how fc-,ýçn of this order wem
hithcr. executed for treafon (theýy fay for rc.

convènt 'is icated under -one of ligion) in Ilinry the V111ths ýdays in
_f the higheit'mountains i"hcfc pgts, and England. Cardinal Ricbelità profcffed_;:ý5fcovèrs fa in , jacent himfelf firft of this order. The lodgings-rand ýncàr to-, thé ad

antries.' to ý entertain , prince3 . in arc neat ; the
As foon as WC came- i nto the hall, wine, chapel tlide'is within crufted ovcr with

bread. and chicefe werc fet. before us ; and marble..
ýýMe of the fàther a ve intelligent man, 1Vc gave the cook, a quart d'éfcuc> and

.,,.j4ted and difcourfcd ibme time with us having catcn our break-faft, and wriçten
ut thé news of 'Europe, which bc was oui namcs in a book kept by a porter,

ang-ireo. A boy guided us up WC mountéd and, rode back to Gronot-k
4nfý,xýC mo' in, and fhewed us a ne r the fame way WC cam

Aedicated to S.-Maria de Cafajibus,
W làW. 'bc saw-MiH 'at the Grand Cbart!jý ly adorned - with the letters T reufr-

r name in gold, and wich irripture
rpithets : beyrond this we aw S. Brunds
chapel buât on a rock.

At night ..we had. our lûpper and beds
ýýjbrcd for us.

W.c obfcî-ved the friairs at evcnfong
iýQwing their heads, iqs the fat, at they
living the Gloria ý Patri, &c. Sixty
f;thers, and as many lay brothcrs litre.

No womc% but thofc::ýý.of thc -royal rit,ati,,cnter'tblood his cloilffer There arc-0 wa c f» comc to this convent,
froin Grenobk, vm one

fî-ým Lyons. _çhc.,other from Cbatibery-
bey -kecp about-.6o

ýhodcès 3 es and affi s'ridai WC aw diéi' rcù rthu
a dark a-« 20ý building; bcfcMe the

altar r tait lýýafs c'and.kfticks
ir the fâthers fit, aW1 with-

out'fit th brothèrs. . Yhc fathers rife
t the* dd'c

oî'br

m
Cv or

their tions at rhidnight and arc Fig-ýýîýý1".-ABCD'Asa frame fixed in
in ç choir hrShours-. but thenthçy. ,the nu' iàÏc of the floor L L ; ir ffands

irti
"cc 111 Cev or :c»8h, in the morning, perpmditular" and *ithin it is aniothér1ý-4en'thc m' gin. The doitiii is. fraine K K K K with the fawHj which

Very long a' d narro w quare is moyèd up and down by a perpendicu-
into one ce-fis whiëh.' ÀW ÎW -tir Iiiiàin- G that to thc bottèm

n= thofe. wc, ùw -at Pësice. of the'; faw at î i, and moved by an iron'
fcrvanti bring handlc e, tulmed by the, water-wheel E

and



and the hmiramd axkýý F ; at m Eme
fide of the Ûw-fiam) is fifiened -a -i«e
of Wood W, 0, with "m &M picces or
wood * m, betwem which relb the end
of a long picS of -wood 0 P. As the

faw goes op and down, w a lifis up and
down 0 P, and thatmov a long beaux
(on the fide or the nul-am) Q R
es in

Me of a banks whîch is tulgarty c2ll'Id Sk'rroy.
'U "11:;r q- Brké ; it is by a finaU iýý _
rivaier, and -ýforwtim« breakî ont în uà, -i%l

odxr - places ; juft befime ý Our coming,
other ffrangers bad Med cggs hem The

fési hercabouts is fid] of a bLick ffm;w
like Our "'. wbjch perh4n is the con-
tinual fuel of this fire.

iruefddy Aqwfi ir. NVé took boat for

: Or, and wei t down the n'va$ Tferf,
Zm »ear ; tues ty crowns wugi,.=

for the boom, and the paffingers puyd
rqjkmnx I nimibi to the km--th of their

journey, faimore, fome ÏàÎ Air. xx
and 1 paîd four one-half îluart d'cIcu
apkm Afier;xc had lefi Grencilk threc
or four kagues, we, dSft not ftir fiom

-.the banes fideï -a furious wind arifing
and ftopping us forthe fpice of an bour.
Then ninc Icagues -fràm Grenjbk WC
arrivcd at our . l'odging in la Fd*7ie,- à
village on the right fide of the 77«e.

gidarldayAigug,=. Atbreakofdiv
we entemd our boa% and at two kagucs

difimS paWd under a bridge with flonc
arches and a wooden penthonfe over it ;
Remam a great waHed pLiS on the rWx

hand ; thé4ce wc went 'thrce Icagues to
- 7)rew and the IU;ofat,

wberelwe cýbfmved for a gSd 4wý -thc
If"e kqx itfelf unnâagied with the

RÀWUC, which was of a whw& cokw
and much troubied, the 2reje being
much dearer and gremiik A Icague

down tik Râclar- wc landed ar li4we,
a poor city and *univerfity, fitmSd, cm
the kfi fide of -the afierwards WC
lu by the-Fr-rawz and &%vu*-.s, and -
paf rd by Meatiýmr 'on the lefi han«42 ýan

Vrcurs on the right, both -walled, tW
mm places : and at x4,,,kagon frôm
la Fmm, lodged at BwxXý a waikd town
en the right fidé of iiýC rîvff.- Alany
peaM amà rolh',ýaW b!mthçboatmm
as IVC cam along. ,

*P* 3. . Afier two, lenues
WC cme M pad & E,6wü, a ftàtd ft
bri4p.vith ir 8 grcat arcbe% and, 4 little

bet evoy aub is a window.
Vide Gda*jes î6nerary It is curioudy
pa= *ith fquare ftom a hand bruad*;
two coaches can go abreaft.on ît ; Wis
notmade fhii4 but bcudîn ou, agaie#

the firemthm

The tow of Efpict on' the right
hand iswallid j- a Icague fStber wc

landedý, at a mage or toB-pLiS bdmý,mg
go cýr"tr ý(w7 hm. landed a

kagne ames go w bel e wegave
35 Ws apiece fi) a to Cvry. ýour
th-mp thitbcr. WC walked about two

ka,

r- W.hS OP is fified, uNthe
keg bSin or ax7à qP, being ;a ý Ettle
àmcd, au à=ý jr 5. *ith a crocch S,

claps ;Dto oce of the recth ý or, au àun
whed T, Wb" ha& a fpîm axis of
wood, Vq ý.that cmms at.X. the

or the borirobtal fiam yyyy9 VA"
à MGved in the gour M M M M with a
ýpk= et timber. A tbat rm fdkaed
y Z, y Z, two am km" zz z z* paging
affomb a . long mme cf Wood z 2, Md
the fide of the ý &Ïjc =.r- &WW tbe
favr biLý to, eut at W, thé fa r I. m É, tî 0
fpiral thmfts the bmriiontal fimme y y y y.
with the fimber every firaki, fmmbS and
fumw frm dw whed T.

1,Vc'fLayed in: CoreiWk till gaomriW
.. 4à"p ir' and. me day tade ou, and

afir twice fcý tbe nv«Drir (whick
m" a grcat waffi) ara icqWs &#mce

wm owtz Pue déC-f, a lame amb cmfi
that rhw,,ghm we pay'd me W a man ;WC* éa£d AL-- - m a.umuuffl

large vîJhgcý ca rqe md about a
léagne, dgmec by S. Banbàtmewýl au-

other - villagre * and - Cafi= Bérair4
wh= we famr âme bnabag out of the

France.] Germany, Italy and FranM '_
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agues in a level aùdfruîtful country to a country wherc thyme, lavender, box,
range In Vaience, Bourg, and other Uc. grew, plentifull'y ; many mulberry
laces, we ôbfcrvcd n=fures of corn cut and olive trées planted in the fields. WC

n flonel, and little portais to lec the corn pallcd by Cbaeau-nmf - on the iight

ut of 'them. hand of us, anià a-Icague further ferried
Orange is but a Imall and meanly built the rivcr la Nafqmr, paying for cach horfc

ry, and the walis- arc not confiderable; one fol , a leigue thence riding nigh the
ut there arc out-work.%: which if well Rbq/àe,ý wc*, entered dwpion at pOrt

ok'd after, would render it very ftrong., S. Lazarc,, uprih which gatc was written
y reafon of its«fitu.ition in a Main. Thc Clave Pétri tu:a.. Having fhcwcd Our

afile îs *built on the higheg end of a bolictins of hèalth -which we 'took at
)ng ridge of a hill ' - -it was formerly of Grenrbk, Icaving our fire arms with the

,reater ürength, when it had walled bull- guard, and taking a'note to lodge in the
orks round about,, which the ýF>t;icb.' city, we came tu a fit7,n of a town called
ing in this prince of Oranges minority, 'S.-. Fleur, where wc lay tdl Afondsy the

aufed to bc blown up with gunpnwder, 7th of A«ý#
hcn at the fame inflant 3o (ail roman- In the càthtoral., a Imail church fitu. liv car., -

atholicks) . werc ovcrwhelmed in. the ated on the rocks nigh the w indmïl li, we 6,1
uins. The governor is courit ae Dbona; faw an antient monument o Bentdï-
ut his deputy or lieutenant is a Frencb- &us XII. Po ., a miller's ibn. -44phe
nau and a papift. Within the caftle palacc is adjoining, guarded by foldiem

,verc now about ioo foldicrs,-'tvho civilly Cbigi cardinal Padront is legat and go-
dmitted us into the caffic, and fliewed. vernor, -and monfignor Q&wria vîce-

as man ' y great picces of cannon, and cheir legat ; ýwho (thèy laid) was lùd" y to
armory ftored with arms enotigh for Sooo bc removed, becaufe he had givçn lème

men. In the middic of the cafflé is a fialpicion to thc Fre«b king, by making
very dccp well of good water cut out of a kind of fort beft he alace gatc,
he rock. and laying up goodorflearte Jcorn. *On

C. 3krius his àrch, and la 5rorre ron*, the outýiàc. of the palace, where the
arc antiquitiés without the wall ; on prifon. îs, arc piâurcd hanginc, by -the .

fome of the crigravings of «the arch was hec.1s, the chief of the late rebellion
written BODVACVS. The Orcus1s a agninit the pope, and in the Bando god.

flately ruin, within the wall. Sec Coinitz, pilloIcs arc promiféd to any that -, . c an
and a little partiphlet of. the antiq'itics brin- the hcad of- any one of thým
of this place. th;ýclrc*ccls live in fafety at Vigmegf,' a

The people here arc. very civil, and of place tother fide of thc bridge,. juft
a much better humeur th:èn the Freacb. crofs the R14ac wlikh belongs to the

When . the Frencb king had the ciry in Frejich king, who hath -threained to
his p on., many of the gentry turn'd, burn'al:.vc. any that fhall offer ro Ly

papifts. handi on thern. Monfignor Lcmeýlis.o is
The univériity is not confidcýab1c, the new vice-le0t.

having about four profefrors, and one of -The Dominicans church is a large
them is one Guy (1 think) a Scctcbman. building of one arch.

The roman catholicks have now thé The Cordeliers churchAà largerî in rc'
tife of the cathed'r.11. The inhabitants the Sacrijfia they fhcwed -us a -round
of this« priricipality arc at Icaft half Icaden box with aléaden nxýda,4 plain on

proteftants, and who, were. Jènriblc of one fide, and on the. other the figure of
the change . of governors. * On the tower Laura,_ and thefe lette, M. 1;ý NL L
of the,ýfaij'on de l.iVilk, we faw many which is 'interpic-LCÙ by fomcý .4fadonna
fàl1ý weights nailed to the *aH. Laura wria jace. This. medal, with

The prince hàth a pailiament here of Italîàn verfès on her written by .1),etrarecb,'

both religions, and bath paircd a publick in a near- charaderj was ý found in that
amne.ftia'of ail offences, wherCin hc calls box lying at. her brcaff'. when fremcis L
the king. of Enrlànd and the mýrý of took up herbody, who aJfo made veifes'

Brendeijbwg hi-unclesand tùtors. on her in Frencýl,' which arc kept with
in a poor wôman's houfel, we fiw an the others. .Iii an oblèurc cri-apel wc faw

old Roman pavement of- mofaick work, her tonib.ýftone.
vM curioufly reprefentin& a'cat with a in St Martiats church we fèarched s.x!jrzw.

rat in - ite mouth round about for Cafxùýir king. of Polands monument
wcft fquarcs %vith thà.figure in but coùld not bc informed wherc ý ir was.

the middle of them. Nieh the altarîs a vM ft:itrJy tomb'
Fndai j6ýzaf 4. G iving four livres th:ýý -c11ýs almà& to the top of the

and fiftc* fois for t hrec bories and a guide,' church, and bèlow lies the figure of a
,wc travcllcd -a flony wiy two leacuc$2 in bi6wp3
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wititer) and afier du= leagm ridiis ar- saippm.

eved at the Lutze"rg, a Sood inn *ith-
out the City of lwmts. N i fm

Wc'&* the ainphitbeatre, the outûde
whereof is very entire, and is two Rories
hili -, the fteps or fcats am roidd, and

the Arena fill7d wich houles -, Over the
grrat entrance arc two halt bulls in Rône,

and on the ôàt(ide is a wolf fuckling Ro-
màr&s and Remmr alfo a 1r>ipý
or Pinis wingd, and the fiere ôf a wo-
man holding by a bridle.

In a p*V=' houfe WC faw eagles ex-
cellendy weH -made W fime; a double
ihtue of a woman having two bodies and
four legs ; it was, made without a head,
but now they havt fix"d on it the hcad of
an old - man ; fom will have this te be the

fiatue of Gerpir, but Deyron contradieh it.
A fnùll piazzà4 cali'd, Place de Sda-

a falamander
upon IL

.La Maifow garri. is a faië antiquity
wichin the.city,,,bti%'one pile of Wding,

adorn'd.with fhtm,.pâlars, &c.
Without the port de la Cowronne arc

many old inkriptiorts, and, an antient ftatue
with his hands upon his head.

ý A litde walk wichout the town we faw
die ruins of the temple of Diaxal, which

is under the fide of a rock, and clofe by
is Fm Diane, which firitmakes a deep

pond, and fends water enough te furnilh
all the gardem of the city ; in winter or

any raipy Won it overflows very much.
La 'Torre Grande, on the top of a hill,

is a ruind cower of the old Romait.,Ïvait
in other, placrs art fSn the ruins of the
oldwall.

The circuit of, this city was but 2000
pac£s lefi dm Row, and was built for-

merly upon leven hiUs.
The frSt of the cathedral is adorn"d

wich antient darving.
A large pLain or level round the îown,

except on one fide,' wherc leveral hWs rUft
along in a Iffll.

The Splmade îs an. open walk without
Port de la Cmawnne, fornetilm fi-equented
by a great deal of coi. pany.

la the Maïf« de la PU& arc. kept two
cad) which arc the

arms of iVtfmes, and fignify their founders
came Mof.. EC»t.

A Sw intýfipcîon here te Cbqz, carduW
Padrm

rance. Low-Countries, Ger
biffiop, and over hiri our Saviour and tir
aroffles effigies, and le upwardsarc mâny

handrume marbler figures.
The Célaires Church bath i m3rble re-

licvo aitar, vibich dry fay is but et one
li<te, hivinz many figures in, it The

PÎâUre of a fWeton dràwn by-king Re-

rat4ts,-whogavtthcalcar. Indicmiddk
Of thechoir is a* handforne mSunxnt of
cienuw, VIL pope. lnalongcluprlad,-
inmmg,'is the legend piftured of S. Peter
of Luxmbmrz, &C. zik Gdx*z

- The coiniig-hourc is oppofice Co the

Palaceî a*nd bath a neu and fair front
Yjý,,*J. The jcfaitsbave a pretty chapel, =0

an indittèrent ,bdwm ; in the 'Vra 01F ît
are dW-% vrith direEtioris.to know what.it
is oclock in'fuc.h cines as arc under kàq>
and *0 fuch as are undrr COMMM,*=]&S
'thè'ori:e-is caIPd H"e.;ium-JLgiml4 -the
other 4rijl«rxiezra, in which they have
piaed Gênera.

The gite on the RUjw fide a open

every day, but brüdes tha4ý dl«c is' but

OWC mure open, at a- time, and that thry
,rllange twe'y week. About 700 IPdtwg
fO1dicrýs in the ciry. * 1-1= are f«m p:L.-

laces and good bSfcs, but the gencrality
or the buildings are UX=, and the ftrSts

avrOw ; the itdabitants icar every nîght
the rog=.lh4d'creep in at dwir win-
dows.

Aâepý 7. GÎving Î5 livrés
of' Fkairc-. we hired thrrc horks md a

pollilion, who gukied us firitover thé
long bridge at crofs the RU»e,
which bridge, is entire on the city-fide,

',.but broken on the fide of France, and re-

paired with wood : Itk-ém te have b=

a Roman work-, - i-z buili of, ffow, and

pav'd ýrho no** much ddacld) like that. aar S. 4ýrit, am it is mort bcMM**g agam
tâc itream. SS.ne vuy on the bridge

flands a centinel, a-id the Irqpim- jearch«s

lod-gr thrS te. ftop and enquire into ýmer_

C!UnCS,«ý Whenwcwcmairnogover

the bridge our, poftilm paid about one

fal"ý a horfir. At the end of dw bridge is

M-Nereuf, a vill2w, and a lit& way thence

on the river fide S. Isdrè, a fbutit-O pllS

of the Frencb king's. Lmving thefe pLces

behind us, (without entrîngý.dxin) wc rode
., lorne vincyards,

among and then cmvelld

Ilony wày ov-er litde bills dB ve camr£.by

Rem*âr1i#ý a f=U walld Place ; about a

fhort F-v,-riA mile dxnS we arrWd ar

P= du Port à t;;rý a thtcly an tiquky, well

defignd ý by Dr. Bàrjrfwý. and defcrîb-d

in Goidiz and Dîrý"w1 s , anuqmio Of

-tÎnc. AlcagSfrm.boiSwcdiràedat
Seitgn«',, a finall viJlà@cý and in the afar-

noon rode a direâ and lèvel way brtwem

olirc'fields, (dit olWe Il wtze, much.

:r.ortÎficd by the cxuçaumu of àè laff

V VI.

Fdiapi» adviwai Emimwi&W Cardijýs
14ati Cbqn. pabh.-m fie fidet nwm-

waama Newmfi NWüs q*oWm
Covfalei pofâtere.

.In a Co urt of this M40n dé la rdk is
ereffl en t ' wo pillan againft thé Wall the

S ir
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mènUmentof bapidalo, the general of the jlratum, and the put is fhui clofe for five

days ; tlicn tlicy fcmpe çà' the verdet,
The ýîýteftants of this city arc , t1irce >and leil it for cight Cols a poutid,

imrts ofAour, and chey, had two tempics, lygd»efd4y, Aug- 30- -Wc rode. out four
Lut one 'Iaý4y pu1l"d down : Every Icaguc% aid dincd ýat FrOntiknane a ý little Fronti,,n--

morning &hcy havé a fermon, and in the, *wall'd placc fatuated by the citing or lakc,
aitcrnéon prayers: Oq,5undayi theyýliave (in the - middle of 'which is,-an à4nà Witil

four fermons; Thcy havc thréc burying the ruins of the bilhop of Moniplelùrsýplac'cs without îhe walis b ýnd thcy had a houle) and in a fertilé'foil undcr the bills,
colltge and profeffirs, bu'now the jefuits. (warm'd by tht fourh fàn) which afford
arc maRcrs: Thc prutç0ants. have a bell. the ndted riéh Meibalo, winc of Frontignan.
to ring them t'O church.,' Here may foirictimes bcbought good Bar-

herc mýý çw,,o',EnZIîj7 Pcntle- bary horfes. At a quarter of a 1
men, z! z. Mr. ÏàZ-MÏ. Pa7ker of diftaince ý from, Fronténan wc forded the

Rang, and then rode al 'thc bcach,
ti, ýdneAv, #g. 9. Pàyin , g four -livres betwecn'thc-eflang and th(c)gleý tu a, capc

apicce for places in a coach of return, WC call'd Moeli, (one Icaguc from lýý'ronýigna'n)
traveli'd four kagues to Lquelle, wherc we where rare plants grow, viz. Uva marina,

dined, and four kàgues furthcr arriv'd at dýqug M. Ciii, L- ýc. O*n this promontory.
jUonitelier': About a Icague, from the city tïe Frencb king ils defigning a fort to de-

we. liad very Lady way, the rcft was pretty fend, veffels in the h.aven. or port., WC
good, except nowand then Rony. . orded thc eftang again,_ and found ail

Eriday Atigow ç took two cham- along great flore ot Jitaroface Malibicti
bers, and paid five créwns a month and. then rude bý the diote We, and at night
penriontd.. i. e. dicted, at madam..ýllignoe-s took up ourlodgings at the baths of Ba-
for ten crowns a month more. lerue, one Icaguc from M. Cell, (vulg.

Thefe Englijhtun WRC, at Mâtpelier, cap -de cette)
while we ftaid. chcrc*. My lord Clinion the Tb u rfZa wen WC finail

.yý .4q. 3 1. Wc
cari of Liné on, Mr. IPilbers his go- Icagues, and dincd 'at. the pofi-houfé in

vernor;. Sir TbomajCrew, lord Creu's Q; Loupian ; and threc Icagues furthcr crofiU
two Mr. Harveys, with one Spïrùo Rubaiii, the river Herauli, by pdffing a bridge, and
(uncle to hîm at Gene-a) Mr. Pete'r rvian, towards the cvéning arriv'd at Pezc",
fcllow of Tin.y college in Cambrid e ; Mr. and lodg'd at the charrue.

.yil . 4vfler, fellow Ot St..7obW.% colle-ge, This is 'a very pretty city, and Weil
ibid* Mr. Ward, ftudent of Cbrijlcburcb; built clirec plcafant, fûtintains in the
Mr. 1rhilcombe, Mr. Tanner, Mr. Spicer, ftrcets, and in the grcat ûrec.t a handfomc«,
of the Té.-aple ; Mr. Sàmpfiîj.- formerly. walk in the midclk for *the citizens to walk
tellow ot Pembrêke-HaIl in Cambridge; Mr. in. About i 6o proccftants live hem, who
:7ejop ; carl of Alisbury, and lord Bruce go to fermon ar iklontagnàé. The meeting

his eldtft.fon,, with a great traini his lady of the ftateý oi Languedoc is. often at this
and daughtcrs being ýwith him ; Mr.. Ha- city, near which thc prince of Calai, go-v2ri, fornierly of 9'>inity colle nXuedoc, hath a pretty grange .se ý Mr. Qt. vcrnor of La
Si. :79bu, forrucrly lord chîcf JuRice, wý' or countryhoufe.

went by thenarne of monficurlklontagne, 'Piidiv, 'Sept. i. '%Vc return'd by Mon-
and his lady; Mr., EU«k; Mr.Abdy Dr. tagnac, and two Icagues from. Pezms

1JWnes ; Mr.. Poley ; Dr. Croant Mr. pafsd by the abbey of Fille magne, and
-Ile-,clett.-, Dr. Atoulins, a Scotcbinau Mr. came through a town of the fâme nainc,

j 'Vr-zwod -,,-Mr. Deine ; Mr.> Dajbmod ; and two Icagues further. dind at Mont-
and Dr. Yeaxes. bazene : In the afternoon Icaving the hilly

At Montpelier they play at mall. in the. and flony way, WC had better road;,two
highways ; thé players agrec firft how far Icagues to 1/erune, noted for the màking

to, play, and what ftonc, f,,'c. to touch, 'of good butter ; and a lcaguc thcncc. came
which. is the .uftiàl terminus of this Iýort : back to Motpelier.

A that ftiïkes firft, plays the pa * ir, B plaýi A Icague. from, Arcwpe&r WC faw a
leili(j but if B ftril=*beyondl, thend littie pond Which is call'd BoniU*.dEau,
-Plays le' plus if B gets anoth r ftroke, A becatife tht water feems t'O boil up -in
playsat two, -and B refts «t ont, E,,c.> veral places ; it has a vitriol tatte,- and

Verdctor verdigrcafé. is made here in' whcn there is water in 'the. neighbouring
great quaýtitX, after this manner . They ditches, the famc tafte is in them : This

firft .put .wine into the bottom of a grcat pond did not run over, thd al7ays in
tarthen pot,_,_aýnd then ffi two or threc motion.
flick-s crýfs, upoii whicI ffiévy aj Pafferk or makingof riifm waspffc...,,

copper, and. on thern grape ks Weil now begun in chefe parts,, which , is aftýrfprinkledwithv*' gar.,.pdf lie tàke a bunch ofine gjlraimmfuper thiâ nunner,. T y grapes
and
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Dr. 74ie is j peotcILinz,ý and a'

genious peribn;, and civil to thc,ýq
Dr. &rber" à a, gow p hyfician.
The wintrx wCacher laib not long, ýut

î-ýi- pmtty Ïharp for the e.4= . The rucn,
mer hcm Is' ver .hot - When thc; -wînd.

cotncs off thé dis in the ,Srem»ti, which
lie northward, they accâtint'it wholcjbmc
to bc abroad -in che ait ý but whcn it con=-

from thc Jea or fimth, icw will ftir out of
their houles ; the m Con tauft bc the ftag-
nant waters berween Montpelkrind clic fca.1 A",Sbff is a, cîty biggçrzban Glenevà ;
the Itr=tà arc Scperally mrrow, but the

bouks he, foýnc of which arc built of
ftorw. Na) piazL& bc&kâ- two or direc

fimIl market-placcs: Nigh autre damc,
(an indiffièrent church) and the Rrect bc'-
fure the white horfc inn, is large. The

Canourg is chrong'&-cvcr3 fair fummer
night wich the gentry, L;c. ir is about

the bignefs of, the trill at Gexeva ; a church
was crcâm*g in this very place, as appçars

by the foundations bcgun, but ic-was not
brought to perfcedor4 beaufe the king

was jealous it might command the town,
ic being on a high ground.
.ý The poor people aboui'Monipelier wcari
wooden Ihocs in thc winter-ticnc, which
they call Sabou.

The Splamde is a 1i-rze void fpace bc-
tween the town and tizcicadcl, which is

noibv confiderable. The cicy is feited..
on a irý7ing grottnd, and bas no river nearer
than an ÀLWI#A mile, (in the road to
ivifmes) ar Caftd=f.. The numbcr of the inhabitants rnay bc-rreiý,*I *.:.t.
about 2 5,0009 forne laid 2 iooo, accord.
ing « co a laccaccountî 7000 of them arc

hugoncts . or p mSffants, who have two,
tCMpýýs whm the have fermons evcry

morning.- Lord, * ys after dinmr' little
boys anfwerd chrir cacechilins With much
confidence. .The èJders fit about the pul-

pit, the *omen mîîthe middle of the church,
and the mien. round'about in galleries, and

other fcam There am vcq, -,great con.

greptions, chic give good attention in
but whenchc Chaptm arc

g bfwe ferrnon,. ntt a word can bc
bý rmfço of loudialking, and many

wcre fo inm»v=t at.'t'o have their hats on
White tbc 1 fun W Beforc any rcad-
ing of C Pt=-s'. if tliÏy fhy any Unie,
forne or od= in the don will
begin and fec a pfilm, wJýýkc. ce reft join
in. .ý Afw fermon. tbe colledors reccive

peoples charièy ar dw d the third pirt
whercot belongs.to I miniftem

The fecond of r a làR was kept
vM ftriffly hent, all clic hujonots, fhutting

their "ps, and, wichout refrethinig ihéin-

fclvcs ac -din=-tiim, . mmam'd'the whole

day in. thý va pIcý. Thcýpmpic WliifPer-

Firagce.] . Low-Countrîcý, Ger
an(f &Cp th= in boiling li.qvium tilt thF
ikiàs crack, «chéri dip, th= in cold waccr,
atid bang thein abroad cil! diey arc luiàl%'
ciently diried: They putoil inco the boi ling

lixivium. Mde .7ob. Saibiniflijl. Plant'WýýiIeV4X. , Whie wax is clins mtde here: Ilwy
firft ùke the yellow wax,' and cwIt ir orcir
a furnace ï. then dip in it a éoniëal rnould
of wood, like a block for a "le-crowdtl
bat, (daub*d over wîth the jujS of fnails,
ro k the wax from fticking. to ic) and.

immZardy pop- it inco, colà witer, which
congeais the wax into a. conical fi&ure :

After this they expore thefic cubes or wax
tu the weather and hot [un in a- paOd
court, fýr iS day3 or a tr.,Ônth's I'PaSl,
more Or ICÙ4 fmwtimes. fPrink)ihg wattr

upon ici when 'tis chameing to white,
ý,tlicy purify ic in a fecond furnace, (the

dirc and drep remaining atthe bouum)
and then they cake it out wich aý pot char
lus a fpout to poue it wichal mto cold
water, the fcIlow With his left hxnd fhapum

it into a hollow * fpiral, likc dis
figure, or rather lîkc the Bracriak
they play at Saloont with.: After-

wards they cxpofeit 'at firft to the
fian and ait, whem it is perfeïlly wliitened.
Some workmen went into, England to nuke
white wax, but found thac air, not. ag.=-
able for it. In the fummer-time they con-.

ftandy wa= the wax, but in tbe winter,
L?c. the dews, &c. lùlfic*.ing enginc inThis is a weedi ýathe kines
pliyfick garden At A is a rp iron chat

Cuts Up. graçs, as tbC enaine trunS on the
wherls B IL

The phyfick garden is iweli cSugh de
fcrib'd in GolWtz - it is divided, for Aowcrsý

4be femprririr nt plants, &c. into leveral
partirions* 1 »Jat whercin the ý profeffir

IICW3 plants in , is long.and narrow, havins
four beds in- it, whcre evrry:plant bath its

nuinber, which màkç_,ý Ît cafy tÔ the Icarner,
whrn lit has the name and the figure Wh=

the plant grows. Dr. Cbiquena.#, is botaI7
nick prufctror, and chancell« of the uni-vcrfity ; but-.£)r. a Young man..isa better htrbarift. . One Sw«ker, an
a.potherlry-s Con of Dawzick, colleexd
and dried ait the plantsab= MontÈikr

and«was-hem at this time. About 130C
Plants grow hercabouts. . ý

Dr. llioma is'a phyfit*= Of g=

P!3pýrI-CSýlgnw.is rcputcd a Icarned nm.

1

_MR



ourney tWa Part of -tbe71 [France.
SK*ffl. ingly repett' the Mi*er 3 prayers, not b0rn about Paris z to underftand,: bei; a

omicting the bWmg.,-....The proteftanu mixtu te Eroxb Spanijh,' and haliain
have a the çity, as nu d by the following words
and. bury tWr cithcr betimes in the and pztîoitri:mia

inorhing -ir iitlrW:fun fct the king'of late p c 0 1 b Pagra 1 oies à qw. xýYCUs, not Company the Dien'Seai. - Dieus wei k dom. Cava-
iii jo pérIbns is

grýeý aumber th&t can 'go along
with it. - mc'wcmm àiçmwSblefýMe when garé. ScaraNglidu Cad. Begaw.

they bêcaufe' ýhowk and c The Scho4* Placenti» arc 'the
ÈOý-.: . theY 

ry

ib-ange manner. réhoolf. Puccil- in r

-By fome ediél3 of iýc king, none, :The «.building of the feboots is > verz
mean. In me 

of

n'ofdeath, can turii Prôtefiants, we faw the crettion
îrft Protefiants and after that doêtor of phyfick , the profeffor firt made

CadmlièU As. févere an ediEt 1 a ipecch, theri mùrick play'd, after th4t
wa s told, publith'd ft k the new doâor wu adornd with a chain'

wu nouja any mon and the sdrdle, and kiffl, Wc, then muric
gor ocher ecclduf k .

in, aýd - the Sw dodtor 'made his Cptech,en mu c ý ýîn 1,
TW min t th fi k k then lie gave -the pro-ifters thi preaà are, fcfrOr14. &c. t 'and mufick plav'di. Bordeïi,- fqotài'crl an A' ftine monk,

z çal way in Once of hands was ýhe
he rmcim-after the puri more: Clapping

E ed, -2.Béý1aw, .'Eu lp ftudents applaule a The nemr treu ted doâor3 ftee 4- Cbuii
5. Cgrfmdoi. had a, black zown ançi purple cap, and
Sermades, am fets of violine that play the profeffor had a purple gown andCa
ie night ër làd*n,.k,,windowý4 Ùwe'\-Tle new doaor- went up and down t e

gallants going along *idi'ibe fidlem town with the mufick' before him, and a
The mois of Napos Sà*»j makegood beadle wich the mace, a profýffor on cach

pottage. fide of him, and a troop of icholarr at his

la the vintaW. cime the people are very heds : In the fchool or room whére he

bufy cady and lace, and many preffis am was cTeated hang -the piâures of rnany
atwork in the O=ts; butthegrapesare Mj«pe4ýr phyficians 17 Publick exer

'firft trodden before they bec prefs"d. Vines cites muft bc perform'd before you attain
in' Liquedoc and Provence grow withéut the degrec of a doétior. There wert fe-

s veral women'pref
flu in larW fields, ýand the trunk ent while the folemiiity

of thein are Cut pretty clt Uëtq the ground. was of creating this doêtor.
olivcsflit with a * c, and fteepd ', Every ftranger giVCS 20 fois to fec an

in foap four or five da then remov'd -anatomy. Dr. Cbiquenm is cf
into fait and water arc ýrv d up to table reader.
the-ordinary. way is fait and water alone' The anatorny theatre Wa building that

to ftands alýnc in a garden ; it hathftonc-J'i'd.:,C,
but thole are, not fo foon fit eat Ripe
olives arc preparril in the faine manner. fcats, ànd over the door arc ftoncs carv'd

-vouring 
a woman'.

Many perfuaxs, effSm and confeffions wîth a Non de ýcY
are made in this City. The queen of Hun- fhew litre Raklaij's robe, which is now an

iftillid with old plece of fi rlet.
garfs water is fpirit of wine d Ca

rofemary Gowers: M ot cloves is made Within the citadel is a large,
Ae Také a -boit head, and buât round with foidiers . jodgings It

UpS, that or any ocher fuch veffel put a hath four and but ilight ditches.
ý&ýh with cloves in it, and over thern a A fair piece of ca=n,.with.CaroluY.V.

brown paper, and then lay a, copper plate wricSn on ic.
Marquifs ýe iYards govern

with Coais. 4fguèf-

ýjprices of buxhers mCat arc let by amies, captain of i oo Swùzers, and for-
càdulsevM, twoyears, and ail forts merly nigh the. kines perfoh, is nOW Pri-

ýf 'fi ih are. fold at féfý x except folm foner hem, and hath been for above five

Jf orz buys a fwine, it înfcaed months; bis refuling to take madam Fer-
with the meaffes, he May mtum it bâck nmd&, the king's miftrefs, to bc his wife,

a tain, for it is forbid under a g=t penalty. bei;ý fUppofiýd his gmtc& crime.
The w0men, Jicre. e d arc effiteWd hand. walk long league to riUeyimf, «

fornè ; but the genérality ot« the people a. imall wall'd place, and a little bévond
are fwarrhy, and many of thc-:-.,women toék boat and landM in Mage&«, a. rýind

pamt. The wido*s of the meaneç palace, which wae-formerly the fcat -of the
tort Wcar a black hac: of.. this, biffiop, whô has now his palace at Mont -

iliape : ý pèlkr. The church is ftili entire ; over
The language OÉ-,le .13,. call'd the entrance into ir is . reprefented our Sa-

Patois,..very difficult for ftnuigm thofe viour,and the four animal% the evangeliils
aru
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arc, kwwn by, and th figum of S. Prier
and & Paiti raà y 'ecf in'bdb relim.
Thcfc rhjýmý we 1ound heft a

+
Ilms'Intra,.-da fores ýtvftno cMpaWk mres.

1fi, j;ýa ,rd Impr oùvi#a p4rj

In the i on de, ta M at P&Wpdkr
arc fair roornsi whac, airc piaures d tbe

conculs, nudc cvcry ycar, and tk king
rhar reignâ is, drawn in the fâiýc'
la a grcac room' chyr * arcýý '
j1Uficiý atter a folèm nunm, with mia-

The cabinet.-Or montieur Gifikr1ý', an
ipothccàry, bàs fcvcràl rcnurkabks in i4
-iz. the fkin of a lynx,: a muninly, thé
born uf the ibex, mineraL% Ùïclk4 ani-

At the jcruies collep.13 0" Frore.
Rribet, ajxxhccaýy to, the Who

Wd.us his càWtoci, viz. a wl ; dol-
phin;' figxm, thclls, fkirm, and. &Cletom

uf animals; foàiror'five "s of éam-
rmrids ;' a model of the firong1brt of
Reesý and the caffk deZa 11ritat in Cata-
Im.4; the truc Bddumm - a büttle with.

a raffow top, whit.4 b;d..a éo&, wL--
turnd, woue (pe:ng water up, a Smc
hcighrk; i printed jiËkaý1, which if held
obliquely tô the light, fetin"d painted

%vith vanou coloa": Heý.bath a prcmgawdýc impie '%Vc.obteWd thc mm--n of es
twr of drawing w= out or' a ý well h=ýî

hal"Fturns an axI4. itw n . lotion, W"hcrew
le =s7d by -a nut and a whSl whhC094
and ,wh= the buckct Cagne ùp co, the top,
an tron turn'd ché water ota into, a, ci&m;

A -he -f
ist. rèpe aftned at

e ta thc, bucket.B,
Mmmricâý up to* thc:kon 4:

iç. tu-n' -le tic wara
flUs ïntô dit ciftern C. lie

he: cWd do ftrour'. bbefl>
kmidy a* ib vîr. ý lui. bé
-could pmýmeaý:tubbmthatfixmMkx*
like a; real,&âi4 (lad lie. leflow livith.ic)
about the biS",ý of a buzm cri ta". î:
this dt"ais W can deft hm a fiquor
thatý ûmM breed living krpeuts: He
braWd lhe- could dikove.r die à*= of

any È= caly by foeiM tWý fiï'd, fi1týot,
it t' if 14000'w«t' bmq;bc me 1f=a.nO1-;ý

-cher, he di= *. 'Thât
out dif the of tîýcý fué he could nuke
a ýfubftmS'gxmW atffl bea *%=, thS
a, güm, and'at. a ý&yfbl, wtkh, if
carried in m*% pocket à ralpy ffliâ6ý,,1 W idou m a râinbowt He faid
thât petwrm is cw £unc.wkh ché oil

im He had'anuniufal litltior which
Or ]Wd,.,WIM'producc any plâmt out

fak
he a net,*I" f

50 Co wnfi=, - çhat *à.Jký âý &Mts ibâut -.

In Lmgued« wd Proirm ait twé ways.
of fèttîng vine,4 '- x àý,Pjtâi&, i. o. plant-

in vine apiëi, .,obkh is the Umm
laîe for fO;wý. th' ey contimx 40,

5o, or 6o ycam 2. The 6tW-.way b'
puctm am vm twig a in the'

and -the two c":.of ic. lay out;.
thii will bear fboâo9ý:but iSý1ioc",. petof fo lopg conci, - 1 r --as 'Uscochtr.

1 had mo r=ipésfi-cim n £:Fitbmdo
apothm ar Mmtpofiff dS Dingaim
of VU& as fonom

TO make 1CY" ý:pOivc1â.ýgrey

of i& kola oý£ýrkt (à Latin ilez.
comgera, or qmSs) aW wOît f~,d.
imes 14 comme -Maurt à!-,a Me Jik,& e IlW

mik lm.; l'bon. Xup à in -e
f. re- irakrî and

PW it lo 1 draà in Omm
d,

ftirrq,. it ;..Imm lis Orry &y, reà«ýît io
a V07 fiw piimvder, ~7
wà1ht of - ibe powdrer e-qit. a4ram of ÏÏW

me . fkaw . st
1 ùffl

OIr. iîýCîýnWý Rd é- iftký

aïe% To. iue.. péir

'WC fàw the piâ= ôf a chair". Cârýp. Irak. Me rws Of. iiýý of
an

drawn'on -Paper 0 madmýwwkh bW. aimeé, - drrd: Y reý jbwa j1î4jjîýý,
Lim'vm jteterittfijl. glôbéSî' giowj,. CÉ

éftu, lam. as boèh ýà: luxnes fiks.- kel mfiabdama, iübý ix,ýýew»a
P PC6.

ici
V 0 L. S'ý U

' Alv . ne, .'cn>liý throuÉh a cfiâmber.,' àm
a 41, v- wA bcarîfhak'; atn

fic *oùld have,'W -Là -bc
uic hUO&"tiýof dW$eivîýýub

fr;
lit.h.

b . 1 . .

ý r ;

ý 11,

I.,,o'--mCouatries,, Gemýgyp#dy...andfranct.'



718 A Journey th
ýsKlplON. ther in a brafs moriar made very bot, - wûb

an iron peflle ; and wben tbefe- are melied,
inix ' ibeni witb de pwder jorm'd of Me

otber ingredients, and put Me wbote mafî
into a perfuming pan of copper: Ai for am-

ber, mi(jk, and civet, you may put in what
quantity you _pleajé.

M. Steno. Monfieur Sieno, a Dane, was at this
time in Montpelier, and he is very happy
in forne anatomical diféoveries, vizz. the

DuSus Salivaris, - from the Parotides to
the middle of clic check : We were prefent
at his diff -tion of an oxs hcad, and.ob-
fervd a blade of cyrafs char was forc'd up

that DuRus . In. a -man the DucIus lies
ftrait, but in a beatt oblique.

One monfieur Lort makes counterfeit
amethyfts, topazes,, erneralds and fiphires,
whic4 have very Yood colour, and by tome
cftcem'd . 0 -of chat kind. At his
houfe we faw the experiment of atrameir-

tum; penetrans, and leàrnt chat yellow oker
burnt proves a'red bolus: The ' Tarcois

flone is naturally white,.'.bu.t by fire is
turn'd blue.; and by this art a bilhop'of
Cominge got a vaft fum; of mo'ney : Fluor

Sviaragdi, hcated in a. pan of coals, and
afterwards put into a dark phicel, ffiines
very much: At the famé âme leveral

other* flones were Éried, but did not Ihine.
Pan rin., oi n Me. faw here a Falacbian walk up a

roPef. flopinc; rope, then he danc'd on a. fb-ait
rope as high as thetop of a tennis court ;
attee chat he danc'd with two naked fwords,
one tied crofs the right, and the other crofs
the lefr leg ; then he..had * two ropes tied

to. his.fcet' and a boy ban,ing by the
middle in thofe ropes- v4as fwung to, and

fro, as he walk'à up the high ftrait rope
at laft he cut capers, and ttood upon his-

head on the top of a pole as high as the
tennis court roof.

A Du.tcbman danc'd without a pole in
his hand on a lowei rope, and threc or
four times fli d clown and f1raddled the
rope, and. up aggain prefently on his fect j
he alfo cut, high cape's.

Another fellow tumbled. upon a bend-

Anocher on a fcaffold , threw.. himfeff
backward, and ligâted. on his fect ; he

threw himtelf through three hoops which
'held up as high as his hcad, but hé

fiad the advantage of a iloping board,
whicli he ran up, before he went through
the hoops ý he made. ufe of the fame ad-
vantage when he tumbled over a boy's

headwho fat upon a tàli fellowsflioulders,
the boys head was higher chan bc coald
reach with his hànds.

Dec. 7. WC bçÉan our journey into Pro,
vence, hiring two horfes and a guidé for

five livres a day while we travcll'd, and

ýf 1;;

.... ...... 
. ..... 

.............

'V' Part of the [France.
four livres a day when we refted. On
the left hand we had Calrej', where monf
de Caftres, governor of Montpeher, hatb a
houfe ; and rhrec leagues frorn Ùonlpelier
pafs'd by Lunelle FeUe ; and half a Icague
further to Lunelle Neufe, a large village ;
and half a Icague further we arriv'd at
Pan., LuneLle, and lay therc'this night.

Dec. 8. We paf?d bccwccn GaUiargpes
and Lefkargues (arguei fignifics, ager) and
afterwards, had Beauvoizin on our kft
hand, and four leagues from Pont Lunelle

-we din'd at'S. Gilles. The firft part of
our journey in the n-torninà was in- a cul-

tivared level coun,7 latter part
uU 0 . ,but the

was hilly and rubs. In -the atter-
noon, nigh S. Giffe5, we ferryd the Petit
Rb,ôneý paying one folmarque and thrce
liards,, horfe and man ; then rode three
ICaeCS (clýOOL-1ep the CaMfflue) CO Alles, AICS.
where cach, of, us gave one fol for paffing
the bridge of boats crofs the great branch
of the RUne. The Camarque is an iflund
. . . . . le'agues . in compafà, belongs 'to
Arles, and nigh the city is planted with
vines, and is wcll cultivated: They feed
great fforý of 1hî:ep'oon it : It is much like

our fenns,. and no pebbles or great flones
arc ..found in i4 - which is thé more tàken.
notice of,' becaufe on the other (Provence)

-fide of the river is thé Crau, or Campî
LapiM, coveed chick wich - them : The

Camarque g'-ets ofteà upon the fca*'as ap-
pears by thé feveral w2tch-towers that for-
merly flood on - the lhore; and arc now
within the -land.. Dec. 9. Nigh the walls we rode

thrce a place wheregmnt nunibèr- of anticnt
chriftian monuments lay ; and beyond

thern we pa&d.by an aquzdud, which
(a lirde above a fùrIong frow the cityi
reccives water brought in a channel from
the river Durance, (four or. five Icagues
diflance which ruas into thé RUne a little
bcIowAvýkmr ; then we traveU'd, between

enclofures, which were planted with vines,. >
olive téces, &i. and dWd. ar S. Adartin
de *Cran, (thrèe leagues from ýbù.S) an

inn thit ffands alonei the Crau, oir Camti
Lapi4ei : Afrer dinner we went threc

-leagues more- in'the 41m-ilone Icvel, or
Cran, and near S_ Marfis pajWd by an
ilex wood, and two leagues from our inn
rode by la TSr j'Entrecbý u, . havîncr forne,
wood about 14 and nigh à a -finall lake
of filt water. .When we . were crofs this
plain, we mounted à craggy country, and
then carnc. down into a narrow valley let

with vincs, -and the fideg of the. hills
planted with olives _- We had on our

right hand 'a cafflè caWd A&amai, feaied
on a fimp rock-, and four Icagues.from

.S. - Marlin. de Crau, lod&,ý, d in S. Cbamas,
a Lu-e viJ1aoeý a grcat p= «whmof is

built
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open place to diféipline in, below the 1_01- sKtl-joN,.

diers chambers they lodge in is a fair vaul C,
where dit lower tire of Suns are to bc
placed, 'and above is anoth-cr fair platibrni.

From hence they intend to niak- e a jmffl ,ge
by a draw-bridge to the other cicadel. On
that fide is a rooni under an old tower,
wherethqm/ntendanu of healch fit and ex-

arnine fub4las come by féa : All letters
and money "IC ught from places 1-ufpeaed
to have the Dptague, are firit put into vi.
negar ; but corn and fifh may bc unladed

withour - ftaying a quarantine, foi, we ob-
ferved a Frencb boat newly arrived from
Tunis unlading of corn. '_ The entrance
into this port is bad, and in Ilormy wca-
cher fometimes Ihips corne in fo fuddcnïy,
chat they break the chain beforc: they can
have time todraw it up. On the upper
part of the city are 18 windmills, and on
the lame fide with the citadel,. on the top
of a hill, is an old fort. Two gallics and

Iliot now building here. juil bcfore
the port, and about a league off, arc two
large iflands ; i. S. Eftîenne au ijle de Rai-..fle d'If: ar thef

toneau ;, 2. ý;.Yean *ou i d
iflands fhips make their quarantîne, and

wo ffiall. En h veffels wer no there.
The publick houfes of office bring much
profit to- thofe chat rent them. Thepilot
of the galley-royal wcars the king's pic-
turc in a gold rnedÀl.

S. Mi3or is an old abbey near the city, S. viac-rý
where there is nothing of remark befides
a chapel under ground, which S. Magda-

lène.hath made famous amoner.thepilarirns.
In the cloifter they. fhew the marks of the.

,devil's claws, on a pillar nigh a well. he
wenrdown into.

About eighr years ago -the king was here
in perfon, but being much difpleafed with
the town, refufed - to enter the gates, but

commanded a- breach to bc made in the.wall, Nhich is not yet made up, and where
a 1 t prefent moft. people go in and out:
At the fame time the king aave oràér"fàr
the razing the houfe of 'monfieur Glandeve
de Nevizeles, who was fufpeâcd aschief
of the diféontents, and a pillar of infimy
is crcâed where his houfé ftood. He hves
now at Barcelona.

Ladov. XIII. &c. - Sub cujzes Imperio
funiyna Libertas, %vas inférib'd on the gate
of the city.thac is no* pull"d down. On
one fide of this ciry;rare forne fuburb',
havin'g an open place under one part of
the walls. Few hucronots live here. The
great trade of this place is the carrying
out five fol picces, and fellino, them in the
Levant, cight or nine for a dollar. Tbey
t,-xportfoap&omhence. Herhatisconful
of the Engl,8 na-tion hath ten dollars every
Englijh ihip chat comes into, this port, and

one per cent. for thé gbods fold here.
Two

built on cach fide of a high and long ridgc,,
many of the houfes having rooms within-

the hills, and chambers quite through ;
at the botrom of the ridge is a fubterra-
ncous pafLge, or way cut from one fide
to, the other, like the paffage through
M. Paujilippus nigli Naples : The earth is
of a crumbl'ng'fubftance, and ' more cafily
therefore to bc cut through than chat ;

go of my ordinar'y paces long this paffage,
and broad enou-h for two carts to go
a-brcaft: One fide of this town looks on
the Maniques, a1arge branch or finus. of
fea water.:

Der. it o. We rode on the fide of the
Martigues in a level ground-, and ferried
the Larc, and tour Icagues frorn S. Cba.mas
din"d at the'griflin: Thence we mounted

to a village ......on the top of a'
hill, and afrerwards went rocky way, and
four le--gues from our dining place we ar-

ýLrfci!1cs. rived at Marjeilles ; where at our entrance
thé Suard afk'd our names, and the. country
we were of;

TIiis cîîtý is fituated under hills, . Which
arc, thick' built with Bajijdes, or fummer-
houles, moftufed by the itizens in plag
time the. comrnon report is ther'e arc

24000 Of them, but on a more modeft
computation, there, are not aboýc 6ooo.

Marfeilles is, large and well built ; the
flrects handforne, but kept fornewhat
naitily.' A long and- broad key, where
in clear evenings a multitude of people
walk, and all day long is frequented by
merchants, féamen, &c. A.grèatnumýer
of býxks and forne lhips. lay wichin the
port, and .13 Frencb gaPîes lay hm. The
port is oval, but not large as chat at

Melina, and the- encrance is, not abové
four !hi Sp b.readth, which is fliut up bv
a chain. A new citadel b.gtgÙn five or fix'
years ago is on, one fide of it', which we
were denied entrance into b=ufe we wer ' e

Engli#, but we had a full view of it
withour; ir is built of flpne, and hath
veiy rhick walis.

A the middle building higher. chan B.-
Man y workmen aire. now employ'd in a

,Work chat will line all the entrance into
the port; there will bc three baffions, one

juftat thz- m>outh of the port, within it a
portico, and lodgiings for foldiers, and an

France.] Low*-Countries)Germ.allyltaýly,>aiidFraiicé.
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.g, Mr. INI, almoft ail tht'Freneb king's

SKIPPON. Two Mr. ïVarrers, Mr. 4n fhips of war
»diterranean) féa,

'--nr-J Mr. Coy-ii, Mr. Mr. Stanly -,,.belonging to this ( î
;ô latcly arriv'd here from Alicar.t. were in port, thcduke of Beaufort being

Dec. 13. Ve rode one league and an, newly arrivd from Tunis, where he 4ci
half in a qJeafant and fruitfül Valley, concluded a pea * c, and the report-was,

paffing by fèveral paper-,rniII3, and'had he had order to go out again to negotiate
on our riglit hands S. Warcc3. Ont Icague the. like th thofe of Algiers, or to meet

and in hilf further we traveli'd in the an EngliA fquadron failing, into the Meili-
fanie Valley Watered by thé river Plucaune, lerranean., The men of war belongaing
and dined -at the blackmàors -hcad in tothisfeaarC22. Théadmiral-, named
Aubîýgne, whence' we had gond way for Pbirýp,, carries 72 guns, and hath about
a fhort leauue between the craggy tops 7oo men aboard. Six new bottoms were
of hills; then WC began to mount ftony now uport the ftilts, and one of them may
and fteep, afce . nt s, riding thràpine %voods, poffibli bc .1aunchd the next fummer;
wherc we obferved the barkof the pines' but the rcft will hardly bc fir.ifh'd in

cut off on one fide for about the heighth fome years, uniefs more workrnrh bý em7,
of a min and at the bottom'of the treés, 'ploy'd... or five oÈ thefe fhips are
a . hollow made to reccive the melted cftcéidd able to encrace in a battle; but
rorin. the reft of them if our Engliffi fcamen may

Threc league" from Atibigne we de- bc befiev'd, are nor confideràble. -Che-
fcended'to a J'olitary inn call'd la M"I.7'on valier de Paul is rcputcd a good foldier

Bi-,Iicé, where we drank good Vin Cuît, but no fkilful fcaman. Marquis de Mar-
and had handfome as Weil as reafonable tel is another Frezcb capt-iin; was for-

énterzainment. merly a flave in' Barbary, and there
Dec. 14. We rode about half a Icague, Icamd the TiirkiA cruelty, which.he now

and came thrC a village call'd- Bazle, exercifes on ail thé rifoners.he takc!.
pafà'd agood-valley, and then traveIPd Somt fa '. the Freneb .on the »dizerra.ý

v'd way betwgen ftccp ro wherc nean underftand. little of navigation, , and
WC took. a warchman along with us, who. that the bcR pilots and. feamen are fetcWd

conduâed us by the, walls9f 0 a from wc1ý France: but ochers fay, t1hat
place infec-ted fone months bc-fore with 'the Pro-,;en Is are the bcft fcamen in.
the plague. A good diftance bepnd, the Frarce.
town the watchman left us, and chere we Strangers are willinoly recciv'd into!,,

fâw feveral wacchmen that look7d.afrrr the Frezrb fca-fervice- and about So
fuch as came to buy and fell, that they Engfilb fcamen werc now aboard theW

fhould not come too ncar thofe of OýUoLi, men of war; but they heàring of the
who poued the oil they.fold, thro7 long diffèrence bct*ecn En land and France,
channels of wood. Here are very large arc refolved not to fight againftýthcir
and fair olive grounds, and forne orange countrymen : yet forne few have bcen

gardens. Capersgrowhcrca*bouisbéing prevail'd with, by fair pcrfu:ifions - or by
planted in the fides of ditches and walls, fcar .of. unde,going a little longer the ex- ..... .......and planted in rows like vinesin fields. tremitirs of hunger &c. to enter into
A ihort league from hence we affîv'd ar the .Frencb fervice. Others feemed Véry
Toulon, riding thro' agood country.. Wc conftant and refolute againft ail temp.
rode this day two Icagues and an half. tauons.

Tcidcz is a city fomewhat bigger than The -Frencb men of war, two months
L,:gbr,;-;i; fituated on a levelground, and ago, brouaht in two Enghjb veffels that

ncrly defended by baftions towards the were trading with 7unis, and funk anoý
land, and hath but two -atm -The kcy ther that ma'de refiftance killinc, i z or
is fair, and about a quarrer of an Eýýà,b 13 Frencbmey;,, and ivýoundîng about 35..
mile long, very ftraýç ; and ail the hou- The Er,gliA mafter and ail his men were
fes on the key are of an equal heighth. faved,' except two flairi outriaght, and a
In the middle of. the k y ils the admiralls boy that died âfrerwards. The ni. ter
1w There is a hancilbrne and broad and his men were brouaht in hither. the

.1Lreet wherc mark-crsare kýpr,'anà,a.pî- 1hifs name was thr Gerca merchant of
azza to feil corn i * n: another.fb-itP.rCCL 35 c'uns,

5;r The inner port is about h--If the bignefs Two ffiips ef Beaýfort's fl et, eîth a
-ar s, and the ent=.ce is fire-ihip, met alfo * niah Tunis, capt.

of that at À71 ri,7 -,r and Demns in a m -28 -unsnarrow and chaincd. -Men of w. erchant, ihip of ZD
fhips of great burthen can come in. and 4o men, who was in company with pic

Without this is ano,her large port: or fafe a Ettle veffl of P4v=Ml, one Svmmond;bay, furrounded by aý ridge 0. hil b;acûns tolils, mafter. The Frmb defired
and théentrance into t luit is comrnincied come aboard them, proclifiag on their
by a caffic or block-houfe. Au eiis time honour he. Jhould bc fafely recurdd.into

his
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his own Ihip again. Thefe fair tho' falfe

words, and his ignorance of any quarrel
between thc two crowns, prevaild fo far

as to. bring him into one of cheir veffc)s,
where having fometime dîfcourfed with

them about new4 lie defired ]cave to re-
turn into his-own--fllip,,.yhicli-tliey-per-

fidioufly deried', and told hirn in a rough
i nianner, He muft go, along with thém to

7»Owýft.ý And becaufe lie would not giva
order for his men to lcave' their fhip,
threc foldiers threIatned violence by pre-

fenting theïr fwords points to his breaft.
The Frend, fhips percciving the EngliJk cQ
inake away, prefently ôvertook. them
(ch e El.,gleà vc&ls being la-den with cur-

rants from Zàat, and bound-for England)
and forced the men out of them : thèn
the Fretxb prétending a performance of
their folemn promife, fýnt Capt. -Deacous
aboard his own fhip with 40 or 5o Frencb,
and half a fcorc EngliJh, who had once
thoughts of carryine: the Ihip away when
they were out 1%ht ofihe reft ; lut

the FrescI7 outnumber'd them too much.
Deacons faid, lie. had tô the value' of

3ooo L oh board belonging to himfel£
His chaplain was rudely -handJed,ý 'being

cut over the hcad, as, -well as a féamaà
who gave no provocation.

He was féarch'd Py thýe.Fre»e chy-
rurgion ' wherher lie was a Jew ; afid tho'
he affirmed- lie was uiieircumcifed,', the
infolent enemy immodeffly examilicà-him
in- publick. Such kindof ufaye was

aggravated by the barbarous welcome
they fourid in Touloul, where» the.poor

féamen were fer alhore'without providing
any viâuals or lodgin- for them. Some.
were bearen on fhipboard, and moft of

thern plunder'd before the1hips or goods
W-Cre aýiudce*d.i.n the admiralty court.

Four of.our fhips they had fdiced in ai-
realy', and one more was daily expected.
About'70 men bclong'd w thefe Erglijb
veffels. Ir wàý obferv'd by Càpt. Deacons,
that the Freneb pilots millook 25 léagues
in 5o, failint; towards this po'rt. Beau-
fort does nor underiland navigation. Sym-
Mcnds, the.mafter of the -1lIyinbulb veffél,

was offéred -a pillole for every Eiiglijh féa.
man lie lhould perffiwade înto the Frencb

kinc, s f1ýJps', which. lie lcornfully re
fufed.

A FL-mming or Ilollan'der is now the,
mafler workman.in building the, new men

of %var. The jnateri'Isi coak and fir,
arc brou,"hti(tnî-! lea-uesfrom hence.

Pickling ofý Wc were tffl, that caper-buds,: pre-
fently. afrer they.:ire gathered, are dry'd
in the fliade, then pur into vinegar for
nine or ten days, and, afrer - that,. re-

.. mov'd into'freih liquor, where they re-
main for. ufé. Thev '#%--cp beft when fait

V 0 1_ "T

is put to cheni. If well put up, they
,Will laft green threc Ycars..ý They are
prefs"d

IV Danie de bon reconire is a 1 ittle cha-
pel nigh Tbulox

Dec. i S. In the afternoon we took biLLg
of h*ealth, at the gares of Toulon, and
pais'd without a watchmari by Oifiolese
and this night lodg'd at la niafon Brdké.

.. Dec.. 16. We rook a guide, and rode
a *:Rony way âmong rocks and woods in
-in uninhmbited country, till we càame. to
S. Baulme, two Icagues from la maifon S. Baulnie.,
Bru leé, -having firft afccrided with forne
difficulty a mouritain, at the top whercof
we, were covizred with a cloüd or rnift,
,-:idd'then wc déféended a pav'd roa * d in a

wood mix'd with -oiks and beech, &C."
to S. Baziline, a fmail convent built on a
rock thât jets out of a fleep pÈecipice:
it.is inhabired ' bý eight or t - en Dominican

friars, who are obliged in this place and
at S. Maximin, to, eat no f ' lelh. Their

cliurch, is. a-great cave, wliere they fay,
S. Mary Ma dalen . did 33 years '. pc-

nance. Behind the'high aitar lies a fair
màrble'ffa"tue of -that faint in a flce*ping,

leaning'pofttire ; for they have'a tradi-
tion, thait in that very place, flic uËed to.
fleep, and that part of the rock'was: mi-

raculoufly raifed to ferve lier as a 'Pillow,
which is conftaricly obférved to be dry,
whéreas ail other, parts of the cave, thcy

fly, is moift, warer always' diftilling
from the roof A Jýring 1 rites in IÎÎ13

cave. Sec more of this place ahd S. Maxi+
Min in dit Abre.gé de de. S. Magd.

Afrer.we-had dined in an inn clofed
within 'the walls of the convent, we de-

fcended the remainder of the wood ; and
when we had rode about ha.lf an EngliJk

mile, we had a winding way down the
fide of anôther fteep hill, and thence had
a- continuai (tho' more 9ý.fy) defcenr till
we came to S. Maximin, -*hcre féverai s. m,.,i.

wornen came prefently ro'tîýýand were min.
importunate to fell us yaricty of beads
and medals of fainrs.

This day I cook
notice of water
falling out of a
river into a decli-
ning channel of
wood A, into, a round pit (at B) made
up with a flone wall, and going out

thence, drives a mil]..S. Maxilnin is a frnali fquare town well
walled about; the church is dedicated to-

that faint, and is a tall and.fair ftru6ture,,
liaving 16 flender pillars to. fupporc it:.

ir is lightfome, and hach no cr'là buil&
in-, , as in cathedrais. -From the middle
of the roof han-,; a long ftreamer cazcri
out. of a, veffé1. The rdicks of

S4
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,;KirroN. -S. Meigdalen arc enfhrined in a vault in the

north fide of ý the church. The adjoyning
clýiftcr, is handfome and large, belonging
to about 6o jacobins or -Dciminic-ans,
who have a neat refedory todine and fup

in.> Over the place they walh at before
meais, they fet up.ýî quis's. The fathers

have their naines written in one roll, and
PaRed bn the refcêtory door. The con-ý
fuls of the town keep the keys of the
relicks in S. Maxitiiin's church. Under a
cradle is written,.

Hxc efl Maria j'.pectilitin Innorenti

Under*t)i'ýè piâure of S. Mary Aîagd.

Hier eft Maria fpeculutýe renitentier.

The front of the church is not yet faced
with ftonc.

Dec. 17. 'We travell'd thro' a village
call'd Porcili, and about' two Icagues to-
gether rode over little valle s and low

hLfls. Wc; peed in ficýyht of ;ownere, a
1 evi.làge on our r.ightýhan4ý,-ý.and then

c a fair caufey for abdüt a Icague
a à 4 an half On. our left hand we had

Jýr reola another village*; and,. five
l leagues from S.,.,Maximin,. went thro'ýi
S. Marc. à frnàlie place where they find
jafper.-' Wc* rode a hilly country, and
had on 'our right hand S. ri9ore, a. tal,

linouniein ;. and having journey'd fià
léaguès this day, arriv'd at Aix, (Aqua

Aix. We went up the càthedral at Aix,, ané
a fùll profpeâ of the city, which lit

round, and is about the.bignefs of Mont.
pélier; is fituated on a rifing gýound,

whicli afcends almoft infenfibly frort
S. Yehn's chapel to the cathedralý Thg
ftrects arc large, clcanly, and weil pav'd
and the houfés handfoÏýély built.. Thi

gentlemens palaces arc very fair witl
itately portals.;. but not placing, thein ii
the middleýof.the front, diminifhes.thi

beauty of their outfide. A:Iong an(
broadftreetcalled Orbitello, becaulé bc

gun ind enclofcd,,within the walls at th,
farnè time the town of that narne in Italy

was taken by the Frencb from the. . .
On that fide of the ciry are ocher nei

Itrects and. piazia'É. When Orbitéli
ftreet is finiffid on both: fides, and th

Iwo rows of trées arc. grown up in th
middle, this well-built ciry will bc mor

fam'd for. its building, &é. Hills cc
ver-d witholive-treesencompafs the towr

which.wants a, good river. .the Larc, a
Ïnconfiderable one, running clofe by it

thérefore ir is.faid, -Aix la plus belle Fil
en Francefans riviere, i. c. Aix, the.faire

town in France, without a river. I thin

Journey Part of the [France,
no city in Italy exceeds it for hand fornenefs.
The river Durance is two leagues off.
The cathédral is but indifférent, and the .AI
Baptiflerium is aý fmàll odogon (upported
by cight tail pillars, cach pillàr of one

flonc. Nigh the altar is the monument
of Car. II. -king of Sicily : His marble
figure lies on the loixer part of the rno-

numcn .t, and above is crown'd by two--,j
other figures. Sec the epiraph in Golhitz.

A. chapel here ' called Nofire Dame de
ý,,.bonne E:rance; and without the City is

a finall oratory call'd N. Dame de bonne
ýV0Yagý.

Cardinal Grimaldi is archbifhap of AW,
who wit.h the canons, once'a-year, fit on
ûone -féats ereâ,ed in the church-yard'.
wherc the, archbiffiop bleffes the people.

S. Maria . will bc a pretty church s.
and fine when the alcar ornaments arc,
finifh'd.

The oratorians have a very neat
church..

The baths (which gave name to this
cicy) arc fomewhar neglcâed. The wa,
ter. is hot, near the fpring-head,- which is

plentiful. It is ufed by wafhers and,.
dycris.

About 2ao gentleffiens coaches in'this.
City.,

La maifon de la Pille will - have a ftately
front when it is finifh'd.

The palace -is a.grcat pile.of building, pgtace.
with a ftrong flone tower in it 'thaý is «

ufed fb rifon. Below are fé-icral
fhopsý and abové flairs wé. faw the-great

1 hall. Thýý charnber of audience islike
that at Grenoble: in the roof of ic arc
painted all *the kings of France, and in a
corner is the kings fcat. Here plead-

i incys arc heard.
cia cbambre Tournelle.or Criminelle, &C.

Sec deféription of goverriments.
Before the palace is a large Piazza,

i where is a pair of iron gallows creft.ed
1 and walled about.

We vifited Monficur Bor'elPs cabinet'.
1 and obferved thefe curiofities, viz. Spin

Delpbin. Diable- de la mer Laifa Sc a thunder-boit that féli in Provence, w -chh cý
weigh'd 5 4 lib. - Coutela de - la mer ; a gg rafs

urn. in a leaden cafe ; anothei glafs urn
v with anfS or handles; a*n rnzüan éolours,

'a which was like a wafhing mop, having
e- on the héad fcathers twifted t ogether into

little cords old heads of Trajan, -Cybele,
and,,Brutus; the, ftatues of Livia and

,Ejculapius ; thrce fkcletons made of terra
1 Cotta by M.. Angelo ; cryital with Érafs in -

n it;- a crofs of fi-enuni Rbotâu'm very curi-
. ; oufly wrought qýith the h.iflo.ry of our

le Sav'iour; à. béafspottinger with Arabick
R. prayers ; a fiffi . well' reprefented in a
k flonc ; a circuincifion -nife of ftonc ; a

cocoa
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Monfieur de Grignan, archbilhop of sulppo%-.

Arles, is fpiritual and temporal, lord pf
chis town.

Heré we were infornild what chat firing Mutc, A
is they call Mule, viz. the cil being ýýr! of

prefs'd out, the remaining part of the
olives is made upwith waret inco a pafte,

then fgqueez'd inco round rnoulds like chick
cheefe-fats ; and when chey are dry'd in
the fun, they.are good firinglike turfs.

Dec. 2o. We.traveli'd fourleagues in a
ftrait fine upon th ' e Crau, tilt we baited
at S. Martin. Half way is ercéted a *Crofs.'

After, * d'liner, at threc Icagues diftafice,.
we arriv'7'd atlrlej,.whichwasantiently.Arits.
la kingdornI and che jurifdi9ion of it is
ftill cali'd a Royautè, comprehendîng 50ý
or 6o Icaguës: the Crau and the Camar-,
gue belong èo, it, and.they ger every day
upon the léa.

When the Frencb king was laft hcrc,.
lie would bc guarded.: only. by thofe of
the city, **which,' is. placed on. a ý rifing
grourid.'. From thé- towe ' r of the town-
houfewe took a view of ir, and abfer-v'd

it. to bc larger and thicker built chan Aix.>
The ftreets arc narrow and unhandfome.

Onihe upper parr 1 of the town arc a great
number of. wind-millsi The walls are

.well built after.'the old fafhion ;.,and
round a good par't.of the 0'utrdc of the
watt, is the mal], which hath on the out-

fide another wall of a hale height , .
The town-hou fe was pulling down, and -*fiq9iý

a new one a.bùilclinty.' Herc we faw the
ftatue. of 7upiter, and another of Diaýjaj
an excellent. ftacuCý found without lier

riàhtarm about 12. ycars ago,ý, when they
were digging. a ý ciftern under the templeof Diana where ai mains an:--prefent îe,
old arch .and two tall pillarà .of marble.

Jhé amphithcatre hith two porticî as that
at Nifpzïs. No fcats are remaining, . and
the hoùfes within and withoutrnuch. ob-
Icure thé fight of. it. Underilcath at the
gre : t en.trance is a large cave.

1 ý The key by the river Rbône is but, .ar-
,row, tho' of -ood length, wherë, in fum-
mer evenings, the cicizens make cheïr
PoUrmeýade or walk.

S. Honôrate is an à1d church wichout S. [40no-the town', where, ' in a câve undèr the ratus.
high altar, ive faw egne monuments of
fix or fèven archbilhops of. Arles. Three'
or fýurare laid one.uppnanoiher, and.
in the middle is thatof S..Tropbimus,

whofe bonesare.ftillthere; andin aho-
cher there is aIwaýý water, fornetimes

r more. and fomerimes lefs, and thofë above
P and below arc always d.ry (probably a
r chear of the monks and priefts--) A grear
r many fuch combs ftand abroad, wiÉh in-

fcriptions made by the an tient chriffians,
r and. moft -of them arc liké thofe we faw

cocoa botdè neatly channelld on the out'fide ; clic p*ure of Ignatius in fcathers;
a landskip made of filk needle-work ; an
ancient ring with iiio written on it; the
four fcafons of die year painced by Fo-
guere ; a cup made of a rliin.occros"s horn
curioufly carved ; a lonir carchen urn

w,tý handles; the head of Sènece in a
Ifiiail flone ; -a rare colleâion of modern

coins, both gold. and, rlver, aMong which
one very large 'in memory of Gujîavus,
Adoepbus, and hisIeing kill"d a tý the barde
of L, pfich.; .a pièce of filver coined by
Lewis XIII. which had 1 mW'd round clle
edges, . Perennitali jtiflilîmi Regis com-
picat feric% of the Rjea;i 1 emperors . W
gold and rilver; a gre at urn.channell'd
un the ouffide, This ý king Lewis XIV.

wlien Borell's fâcher was alive, faw. this
cabinet, and then gave him the fword
girdle, or la Randerie, confécrated at his

coronation ; it is ail filver, with gold
buckles; and', ds a furt.her favour, gave

]cave it tnight bc put into his coa(of
arms,, which We faw painced f6 -in the.

glafs * -window, ànd acrown over ië. -Pic-
turcs made by the famous itafian and
Flemijh' mafters ; great ftore 'Of ý other

antiquities, as idois, .facrificing. inftru-
ments, .&C.

Dec. ig.. WC rode by S. MyWe's cha-
pe] who carry'd his hèad.m iri his hand.
One lcàgue froýn'Aix we rode by Aguilles

n t he lëft- hand, and then travell'd a
hilly country4 and obferved many al-

mond-trees and oli'vegrounds.whicKwere
the laft winter almoft. quite dettroy"d by
the weathér, which waý-a.very great lofs
to the country. We h.ad-'àbod way on a

caufey,' which piobably-wasrnade by the
old Roýnans. After three'lëagues riding
fr o m, zfi x, w e h ' ad la pinc'wood on-our
right hand, and a Icague further faw

a. village on the fâme hand;
='d over a frnall river about half

5:ýcn. a league before we entred Salon, a large
rambling to.wn walied about..

The greàt. ýchurÉh is Cali, and indiffe-
rently'handfome.

7im:, of At the Cordeliers church ie iVojlrada-
N.Danius.shus's tomb,ý plâced within . the' church

wall, which, thýy fay, nohe ôrSý bd-
caufe lie propheiý'd, chat chat man, lhould
die within a yeur * aiter fuch an actempt.
His pifture over it makes him a venérablc
perfon. On his monument is chis in-

féription,
D. M,Clari ol dami unius omniuizJ. M. Noftra"

mortalium judicio fijni. cujusý pý:rnèt&vini
calamo totius orbis' ex aflrorum, influx4
juturi eentus conkriberentur. Pixit anni,
62. in. 6. d.'lo. Obiît Salo. NIDLXVL qui.

eteiý pojl;ri ne invidete. Anna Pontie
Geiliella Sa!oliia Cozýùgi opt. M F

y '

France]-, Low-Cou.tries, Gefnlàny, Italy, atidFrance..,'
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sKiipoN. at Modena. One in1cription 1 tranfcrib'd Icague from S. Laurence: Pafèd thro' La-

%e-vý Viz. nelle and-ý four Icagues thence, arri-vd
in fafety at Mon1pe1ierý rnuting> in the Molitpe-

yuj,ý Sa. way foot foldiers newly levy-d-1. and
Vixit ann. xx. marchiriS towards Paris.'
0ua inoribuil, ariibýj et

71 Feb * 26.. Sfilo iNovo, the -French. kini
Difciplïnd cx.ýerisfirminii ioyninc, with the Duýcb, commanded ait

Exemplo fuit. daaart7us the Englijb out of Wis country ; and Mr.
Nurui et. Laurentiui uxori. . Peter Mr. Waed, Mr. 71anner, Mr.

Ray, and rnyeelf'carne ýfrorn Monipéher
The monument. of the firft d Ac of together, hiring horfes: *of lohn de Guant.

Savoy is at the entrance into this church. We dirfed ar Pont Lùnélle, and. in the
it -was operi'd by Carol. Enion. ' 'and the afternoon had'a very flormy ýwînd in Our

,boncs carryd into Piedmont. faces. At night wc a'riv'd it the pomme
Much antient fculpture about this rouge in Yifines, and there found Mon. Nifmm

church.', A convent of Minims here. , fleur dirMoiffin of Aberken, who fliew"d.
Monfieur Agar's.cabinct wc could not us a large , teftimony under, che.. hands of

fée, his fatlier being newly dead.
the minifIces,, deacongaridclders of ihe

W. .drank a good red.. claret in this proteftants in Yfmes, rignifying his kind-
c ity ; and we obt'erved. that here ýand in nefs to thtt-n.in 0. CrýmweU's_.timc.
other varts of Provence theYý driak a The minifters naules arc B ier,
whitifh and fweet wine they alfo cali Cbeiron, Arbite, and Roure.

claret.Dec., WC' gave 3o fois a horfe,. and 4o fois
22. 

Wc crofb'd 
the Rboftie 

oîver

the- vitcùrine for out
bridge of boats, and chen rode -four to ourney to

leagues in thc Gainargue, and came to ""' fr'm Nfý"e-
la Baron,, a véry fniail village ori the fide We vifited liere monficur Geyran, la Gn-mr'ý'

counfellor, weil skill'd in Roman ae- cabine.
of the* petit Rbojne; ;Lnd aeter we had
travell'à ont leacruè more on the river's tiquities, and faw in his cabinet thrée,

bank, we baited at the ferry, and p'ai folios * of his own writing

thý'ec fois, for our paffage over ; then had I .- Trcats of o1d' buildings; ý. Infcrip-
two leigues in-a level, and a pine.-wooctýý,>,, tions; 3...Medals. He is agreat advér-

on Our. eight hand, z littie, before we faryto monfieur Deyron, who hath pub-

,Aguremor-came to -Aguefmortes., where we were, ex-. lifh'd the antiquitics of Nifmes. in 41p.

tes. amined by, foidièrs, and léft our piftois, at Monfieur Geyran fèenis to bc a carelefs

the gatts. This. place is garili>nd. by man, not having Iiis things in any order.

about 3oo Çoldiers, and is a long fquarc 1-le hath almôft ail the booksa'bout me-

town with t.t.11.and «ftrongwalls after the dals, infcri rions,,--&,c. We took notice Avigi

old fafhion; and.,without the walls arc. of Lozii bi comieëmorationes ; eavot col-
half-moons caft up of earth. They keep vient fur dei medailles anliques P. Petava

open: but one-gatc, and nigh it is a round Yeterunz nuinmoruni gnorynna, 4to. Hu:lr;

fione toýrer calle'à -là TorredeConflan* Ivqp. R. Series ; Ani. le Pois ýifcours -jý,r

A Ettle channel'brings boats to this town. desmedailles antiýiiej Glandorfius ; Diffio-

The houfes arc low ; for witho; t the ýiar,*itnj familiarum, R. Menefirier fur dýs

town nothing can bc féen but walls. The n--edaiiles-. He fhew'd us many. lamps and

Èrects arc indiffèrently broad and hand- -'lachrymal. urns ; a glafs candle-
tome.. In the piazza is a Ion- open por- flick ufed > the Romans at Nifmes

tico for the market people, which.alfo Qnly, of chis fafhion; a little -fi. n 5.

1-érves, for a walk. 1-1.11f the ihhabitants lamp to bc plac'd on an iron
afý of. the reformed réligion, who bave ftandard thu3: ' ilopples ai the

a terriple within, the town. Nigh this lachrymal urns, which were made
place the foil is vrry good. cement ;, a veffel ofterra

_î- th
'Dec. 23.. About half a, league from figiýlata, lik a pottibger- wi

Aguermortes we rode under a tower in a :výhich they pour'd milk on chil
mariby ground, which was, guarded by drens bories after theywere'burnt;.-ôn mens

two or thrte..foldiers: on the top feveral, boncs they pour'd wine ; Penates ; a ftrigil X
Siall picces of cannon arc tnounted.. i*fpoon to receive the tears, and pour

:Iîere wc* paid fix liards, and then rode theni into the-lachrymal urns; a Patera;

over many imali bridges, and., a long an old buckle of the Roman.; made long

league from dguej;itortes, carne to S. Lau- thus, At a there is a fpring
rence, a village, aride little beyond that, that.opens. He fhew'd us a

forded the river . after that haà model of old 1YýmeS.ý
jWàrf;lliàrgýes on our riglit hand and,-a

Thefe
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72AU, the rÎver and bridgè at A%ýgnen sKipp,>,%,.belongs *to the Frencb king.
ýL&mejjîn0 iS now vice-legate here. liehas puillà down the wall Chat Cb,ii, for-mer viceltgate built beforè the palace'.

and inilcad of i't is making a ditch.
One Belkly and feven or cight E'ytujb

RoInan caïholicks weave iijk ftockens herc.
At the mint we faw great flore of cinq

9 Coin'd, having cardinal Cbigi
pleiecaese s -piéture on une fide. Thefè

PICCCS arc fold in the Levant.The Il S.ilver î firft melied into b roadplaces; gfrer Chat it is Cut into long la-
and Chen put between two iron cy-

linders, ý which are Turned by ý a wheef
moved by two horles. The hiver, by

'being thus PtcÉs'd,, is leneýhenéd out'.then they f0fren the plates in the firci and
OcMtn thern to the.cylinders, and a fr-Cond, time put thenr. into the fire, aà;ua a between the cylinders ; and afrèr.,
.,a third tirnés paffing betwerr the Cylindeý"--and foftening in the fire, the plate is éùt

by the flamp inýo round pieces, w *Ch,if gôôd weight, are boiled, and fow Ite-
ned in tarte, and at laff minted ai-ter

this manner,.

L;,'ET INNONI B. op.
IMPER.'PONI

NEMAVSENSES
The firft linc of this is Co bc readLibero. et .7unoni bene opititlanti
This was 'on a flone placed "Y theantients, where a thunderbolt rël],give noricenonc fhould .afs that way.p

FVL;IVR
DIVOM

Marcb 1- We pafsd by S. Ger-ais,BtzoUj, S. Bonnet, and walk'd on the top
Of PO)It du Guard, which is broad'eno -ghfor a coach to pafs. In feveral places areruins of Chat aquý_-dué% which began . atUzes', . twO lea->ucs-" from the bridge, andwas-continLedtoNý'mes.

e dined at RomoUx, and in the afterrAvignon.. noon reach'd Avignon.
Over the Rbofne we viflted the carthu-

fians cloifter in rllencuf les Ajignon. 1 . Thiscloifler is'*dedicared by Innocent v-1. t>
JW Fallis Beiledc-?ioiiis. There are twoor three iianAfome courts, and about 6ofathers and lay-brothers. Tlere is afair refeâory vaul-ted'with timber. Inthe church, hàçg -up two excellent

Cart.;,,r. piàurcs of' the lhepherds and the threc
-fi. n 5. kingsW « irting our Saviour. The falu-

tation is draw.n by Gitido Reni: thrce otherpiâures by Mignard of Paris: anothe . rpi4ture by. Renatus king of- Sicily,. whichis the crownirig Of the virgin Alary. in
two éhapels art the. monuments of Inile-
cent VI. and Petrui Car&n. Pameiknenris,nephew, to, Chat pope: threc piâures de-fcribing the execution Of forne Carthu-fian friars , in England in Henry VIIIIs

One Monfieur le BriSi, ý phyrician,was very civil to ïs on Mr. Moufins ac-
count; and menr GiSôni, an i1 

cur 
nge-nioas fctiolar who-had lived in..,England,carne and vifired. us..

V 0 L. 'VI.

A

rai

is., the ftamp wlth two.weights ofJeàd b b, which being turned about, comesdown upon tthe anvil B,. and cuts, acthe faine "timc the impreffion is rnade, a'Piccc out of the place C.
Marcb 4. Wé hied, at'l 2 Jp. 10 fois,,a horfe. for Liens, and rode thýceý Icagues

tO the.paper-milis at Sorga, a little walrd >town whe
tray'd re l«erranle Pal&-:.cino was bc-and ýapprchendcdý by the popels

coniniand ; a le-laue' fiurther we arrivdat Orange> and there vifired M. ùuip,PrOfeÉQoý, and-,Mr..1ýre&wn). Two pro-teftant temples and thrce miniffers here.Mr- fflood, called Monfieur Syi.jasscotfMan, is a miniffer here. Wè 4
. had a.verY ftrongwînd in ourfacesall 4Y. .>Marcb 5. We pafidthro»'ý 1. paht4

Mnteý,a9offe, and two or three villagesmore before we dined at the golden ch.riot in Pierre Utte, jive jeagues fOrange- In the afternoon wewent ro'n
Donzerre, infamous for the murther of.2

Dittcbman who lodger at the Croix d9ér.Four leagues frOm -P£rre&tle we' lodcrpd
a t MawUmart a large wand tOwný ý;ecrýthe hu, gonots have a temple. The windwas very bluft«iing, andin ourfàccs an -jhis
day.

ýs y il*rcà
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WC 0 forded a league andan bal f off Pa-fèrrird,

lence, the-river rfère, and gave two fols
marqués a man. Near &Ébein is a rock "in
the Rb'nc, called la iràbIe du Ro , beý

caufe this Frencb kinc, once dinéd upon it,
and not far from ?bein is an hermitaçye
wherc excellent wine is made.

Marcb 8. after threc IcaÈues, vienne.
we dind alt the'red crofs in, Pienne.

Juft before we entred this city, in
,à corn field, we fxw Pilaies pyra-

mid made- of feveral floncs, and
creéted upon four pillars, chus

The rituation of Pienne « 'on the fide
of the bills, and part -of ge town is on

the.,other fide of the Rbene, over whicli
was à wooden biidge, which is now fome-
what ruin'd by the violent ftream. -

S. Maurice is the cathédral church, a
ftately building, the front of it "dorricd
with the figures of faints, and hath a noble

aféent coït Of 3 1 ftePs.
In S. Peters church-yard arc floncfta-

tues of cwè lions. Vide Golnitz.
Two or threc roman gates arc ffill ec-

maining, in this city, and over one is
placed a large human hcad of marble.

The church dedicàted to, the vircyin
Mary was a romifhtribunal, and is like.
the maifon quarreè atiNifmesl, only that.,..

is longer and broader.
The amphithcatre was partly on the

fid.e of a hill, wherc fcime of the Caverè'.
arc yet to bc feeni,

La Gierre is a little river here, chat runs
.into the 'Rhane, and. îs -ufctui to - thci r

mills, 'where, th«y make fwords, &c.
They laid mariy anc!iors and coutelaces
were m2ýing now for Beaufort' ' S ficet, and

they counterfeit Olinda blades.
The rnanner of blowing the bellOWS, Grindîýgùf

ufin- the hammer, and grinding,

SKIPPOI;. March 6. We icturney'd ýfivc leagues
to Lattreole, a little, village, and dined at

the golden'crofs. Four Icagues thence
valence. we came to Valence, whëre we 1 d di

'QýC aAt the jacobins we faw Pere Perrewe, *very ingenious and civil man, On the
wall'of cheir cloifter is the fkéleton of, a

giant painted, and thefe infcriptions over
ici

HSc ejl eýîgieç Giganlis Bernardi rrvarienfis
tyranni flattera 15 Cubitorum à Cabello-

nenfi Comite occifi anno . . ý . . cujus oFa
in monte Cruffeoli recontâta à Dominic * no
BeIigio/ý inventis prope rivum; Merderii
1456 variifq;4o& difperfa, bac ad nos ufq;

pervenertint. Hoc monumentuni P.S.D.M
Conf. Reg.,infedé.prefid..i648.

Ce corps dontfe Foii le ScSde
Nacquit au nombre de Geans
Cbreflien Croy gue la mort arreffie
Le pluspetits & lesplusgrands.

On the other fide ý of the river is the
tower of a caffle which was formerly de-

fended by the proteftants.
No.olive trees grow more Porthward

than this city of flalence.
On one fide of Valence, upon the hi.cyhcft

grouiid, is a double wall, and fome old
carth-works.

The windextraordinMhic,hthisday.*-
Marcb 7. We.went throu5h.Zbet'n,

threctl,2ý,resr,>,n FaIence, and JuftýbWo-
rite 0 ou 0 ý where the jefuits have,
a ftately .college. Two Icagues further

we dined at the Lion d'or-in S. ;IaIie,ý
where gentlewomen begg'd for ' the ho-

Ipital. Two leagues thence we-- rode,
through S. Rombert, ànd two Ica--ues fur-

ther lodged, at the angel in the PeaXe de
Roffillon.

The wind continued veri high éiis àay.

Fig. 1. Fig. 2.

:1 ' "Ir - K

Fig- 3-

IV Y r

V X
- . 1. F igo*

Journey thro' Part of, thee [Fraùce.
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the head of the reft, rode up and doivri exiiro-
the firects. The çarnivil féemcd very
rncan.

We wr-re told he'e how Papier inarbre IvarUe
is made ; firft chey pour oil upon
and on the oil are laid. févcral colours
then the paper is laid over and tile

ýveffý-,l thofé liquors are in is moved to and
fro, which is the, relfý,t the papdr is

painted with undulitcd, -lines.
We obferved an engine that'raifes -a >

nap on cloth Io
nap on

FLg.nýdr' th' water-wheel A tarns about
the le B, that brings backwards and
forwar'ds -a béam -B C, and that agaîn

moves another bearn CD, which communi-
cates to a, long beam 1) E placcd hori-
zontally, which when rnovcd forward to-
wards 1 F, or brings E -to, Z, * and the

perpendicular piecc* of wood along with
it, and this motion lifts up the bellows F,
and deprefles the bellows G, *fb vice verfil,
the beam I.K rifing and talling, being
moveable at H, and the weight of flones

on cach bellows bclping to, deprefs them.
Fig. 2.. the %vater-wheel K turtis thc

axis K L ; at L are cogs that Eh up a
grrai: hamrrÎý L, which knocks the'iron
held on the an vil N. The workman can

make the hamficr 1ýeat, fafter or flower, as
lie *opens tlieýfluiÊe*'.P by the handle 0,
which'caný-ýaýrf(o'fo-ce' down the fluice or

flood gate. ;ý-â R is'the water.
Ficy. 3. V. V' V are grind-ftonics,

pafs'd through by an iron beam -T T
moved byýthc.warcr-ivheel S. When the

workmen gr'ind their fivords, &c. They
lie all along oà the floping boards x, x- X.
Aftler the fwords are beaten thîn enough,
by the liammer M, [Fig. -] then they
grind them here.

In the afternoon we travell'd- two
leagues, and, pafs'd throuaW S. Saforin

and rode hilly way, but went ovct .1
Lyon.s. pliin about a Icaguc before, we. cý-tered

Lyons.
At >the gates wc took a billëfté locige,

,n the city; and gave a piece of moncy ro
the fcarchers, who were d.elirous to fec
whatwe had in our portmanteaus.

This d.iy the wind was morc, favourable.
It fornetinies , lails with great. violence a
Jortnioht or tlirec wceks, 'and always in
the fâme corner.

At Lyoi.u we met with Mr. Yames Pal > -
iner, lateky turn'd Papift, and. the earl

of ' Cajîle;nain's brother the lord. Clinion.
Mr. Montagne (Mr. ýI-er Si._7ohn) and
bis lady Mr. Samlfoti Mr.. -7effop
(Mr. glithers, and nýonf who
attended on the lord Clinton) Mr. Elcock.-'
Mr. Lijler ; Mr. AYdy ; Dr. Do-eni
Sir'.Tbo. Crew ; Mr. Poly ; Mr. Scot, a
Scotcliman ; Sir Cba. B.erkley,- and Dr..Smitb. One .7obn Anford, a ftocken-
mak-er who lives at Turin, was now here,

colo . ing poft for Ene
gland, being fentthither

by the duke of'Savoy.
Marcb 9. being Sbro-e Tuefday, N. S.

in Bell-Cour were rnany m-afquer3 on horfe-
back, who had mallets with-little hatchets
fàftened to, thern, with which they ftruc-
at a wooden cage, * wherein was enclofed
a lamb ; and he rhat firit brolée the cage
and kill'd the lamb, was adjudo,ed king ;
theh the trumpets founded, and he ar

o
The wheël A turns about the nut, B, .and

thar Movcs the board C'(fàflencd to the

11, of the room by picces of wood) to and
frz which underneath liath liècle iron
teeth, and is lifred up. and downi, that à
miy pifs over anocher board D, and bc
wound off on the axis E.ý 1 Mercb 6. 0. S. we gave 45 livres a

man, for horfes., to- a meffenger, who
for that moncy did alfý nourifh us froni
lymi to, Paris, and allow'd him five fols 70.1rnev

a pound for'every pound our portman-jý0non;
teau's weigh'd, above 6 lb. -whicli lie ris.

carried in a fumptêr-horfe. By the- Coche
,c?ëau,.a conveyance by the river Saone,

we fenr fome of our thincys, and paid but
three.-fols per lb. Dr. Aloulins, Mr.

Lifýer,, Mr. Ray and myfelf, were in
pany this journey, with'forne Frencbmen.

We.wý:nt very ftony way, and.pafsd
over hiJlsý and three Iracrues from Lyons
pafs'd rhrough la Brelle, and three leagues
further brought us to, , oùr lod(Yings in0 CD

This day, we obferved oxen fhod with.
iron.

Marcb 7. we mounted before day, and
rode over the'mountain of Tarrara, where

we fôund fhow. After thret le-igues ridina
came throùcrh S. Savoriýz,, and therè-

abouts obferved a perpendicular ftone
moved by ývatcr to, bruife hemp, held un-

derneath by two boys. Three leigues
further we dined at S. Nicolas in Roanne,

and thcre ferried over the Loire, eàch 'giv-
in two fols marqu. We pafed a « plea-
fant valley, and four leagues from our
baiting place lodged. in Paruaiidieýe,' a
fmall

Marcb'S. we rode forthe mofi: Part of
four Ica- es hilly way, and dined at1 Di
defrance, in Patiffe, where' the count de

S. Geran hath a houfe. The. prefent
count came rhus to his eftate his uncle

bclng

Francej . Low-countries,, Ge'any', Italy.. and !France.
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being next.prefuffiptiYe heir, made a coin-
paýýwith a midwifé, -Yýhý deliver'd thç
Prefent count's mother, '. but ý 1 by cafting

her into a fleep, the. rnidwîfe perfwaded
her into a belief-fhe was deliver'd of a

dead child, when the midwifé. conveyed
away the little infant, who wis bred up

by, a country woman, and being grown to,
forne yc:irs the countcfs derired«, and took

him for her page,. on whom fhe beftowed
vcýy good breeding -, -and in the mean time

ttienýid'wiec, on her death-bed, confefs'd.
the clicat, and declar'd the page -to bc
t1i,_ý countefs's truc fàn. . This diféovery

occafion'd a grcat fuit between the uncle,
and the young héir, but at lait it"as -de-

termined by 'the parliament of. PUrà, in
favour of the licir the countefs's fon,
is now courit de S. Geran.

Four lea('Ylties from Pajiîé, liaving tra-
vell'd good * way -ln'a plcafant country, we

lodged At the S. George, without the walls
of 1,'(Irene, afinall town.

March 9. we travell'd -féven fhort
leanues, and -diiied at the threc Moors in

àMQUýià5. Moulirs, where manywomcà carrie to us
to fell their lýiff;irs, knivés, &c. Moulin3
is, an indiffercbt ciy' which afforded us

littl.Af rcmark, beides the ýftately mo-
nuiment of Montmorency, who was bc-

licaded in the Màýbn de7 iVille at Touloujè.
The white marble ftatues of the duke and
his lady lay on. a tomb of black m.trble.;*

a fair marble ftatue is on cach fide, and
ci%,er them a marble urn, and âther orna-
ments.

We rodc féven leagues from Moulins.
in very good way (as we did in the rýorn-
ingý and lodged this night without the
walls of S. Pierre de Montier. .ý-HcrÉabouts

begin ftbny caufeys.
J cb i o. we rode five. leagues,* pafs'd

a*. flonc bridge ovei the river Loire, and
dined at the Xower (le lys in Nevers, where
the poor people dcfired us to buy their

bicyattlls- of glafs. -. l'his' city is mèan*lý
built, nicrh the Loire, on a rifinic, ground,

n r C)
and hath a * indiffe ent fair cathedrail,
where ire feveral marble monuments; the
iteeple. of. this cathedral is, handfome.ly

adorned with flatues.
e.-ij After dinner we joumeyed about -two,

ir.irer. lcaaues and an half, and tafted of an acid
water lpringing up plentîfÜlly in the mid-

dle of a -court walld about. This. water
is much drank la Augiij?, and is repùted

for curing the flonc, &c. it is pear Pougue,
a village. This medicinal well rifes in the

Icvej gi. a'valley. Two leagues and an
half further we reach'd la Cbaritè, a

.%v-tll'd place fituated'upon the Loire; over
tile tgate we entred, at is writtèn,

In FaHe,ate Securitas Ab Litio.

cWil
fillir
,rion.t.

Pola t.N

Part of ibe [France.
Ourïnn was handfome, thç fign of the

Croix d*oý.
Marcb i i. we took horfç about four in

the morniniz, and rode thrce Icagues to
Poui11ý, . WÈýce we drank wine that place
'is noted for. Fôùr Icagues thefice-vie dined
at Cofne,, a wall'd place, réputed for dog-

fkin gloves. In the afternoon we ,tiavelld
fivýÂîqagues to Bony,. and one Icague and

an half further lodged iii Briare, a frnall
wall'd'town. At this' place begins a chan-
nel cut from the Loire to the Seine, the

wa-ter beïng'kept up by locks or fluices., On the other fide of thr- Loire, in Éerýy,
and about two leaàucs f rom Cojne; is, San-
cerre, a town fituated ùpon a hili,-' for-
iherly a ftrong place,- and well defonded
by the Protefta'nts about go years ago
they held out fo long thàt they'under-
went the greateft mitéries of fàrnine, fome'

women diaging u'p tpeir children they bu-
ried chrec ot tour days before. Sec Tbuan.
Ilift. 1. 55. AnnO 15.72. P.,915, &c... We met on the road many. Savoyards,

who were chininey-fweepers ar.Paris, &c.
They come off the mountains of Savoy in

beginning of wint'ér; and return in. the
f ring..
.111(irCh 'l 2. We rode four Icagues, and
dined at thegfcu de France, in la Bitfiere,

a - fmall village. Seven leagues further
we lodcred in Montargis, a city where we

faw nothing worth our obfervation. , An
indifférent caffle ftands herc.on *a hill ; . -
archbifhop of this city and the kinb, fend
a governor.

In the road we took notice of many
thatch'd houles, and pretty country houles,

with high and fleel) roofs cover«ed with.
flate.

Miý-cl) 13.- we travell'd about" five
leac es, and hadon our riaht hand Pont a:'

Ga.#on, ". a' wall'd tTvn and a league
thence dîned at the an - 1, or mgýon rouge,

..a -houfé that ftands in the open fields. In
thi afté rnoon we went ovér a plain fowed.

with corn, and five leagues fromi our bair
pafs'd by Milly, -a large wal I'd place on

our lef t hand,. and one Ïhort-league thence"
arrived at Corrancé,'mrhere wý lodâeâ.

This afternodn WC" faw on 'ouï rcht,
hand the. wood. of Fountai. Bleau.

Mariý 1.4.. werode about a league, and
pafed among rocks, where travellers: arc

often robb'd. About two or thrce Icagues
further wé faw on. our right hahd CûrWýy,

a city in avalleylk with. many villages.
round it. Seven leagues from Corrahce

We -dined at .7Ùvifii,. at the, fign of the
golden-lion. Threc Icagues thence Wb

,pafs'd through Ville '7uifte, and flière. on
the top of a bill, had.,a profpcýý of Patis,.P A 1*1
where we fifély arrived atter we had tra-
vell'd two Icagues more.

On
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and ba about dcfcrib'mg his vic- sirippm.
tories, &C.

Place Daupbine js a triangulü Piazza, placeDiu-
built " unilbrrn, and jug in fight of phinc.

fien. lVtWs ftatue -, Rue de Harlay. is bc-
hind that Piazza, wherc;all the hoùfes

arc of the -1àffiý budding.
Place Pýova11e is an uniforrn fquare, very Pi:tccRoy-

neat, having a green court railed about,
and a fmall tico under all the hourcs.
in the mid rrftands the Statua Equeltis'
of Lewis X,11. 1 tranfcribed one of the
mfcelptigns in Frencli, "ýiz.

Pour le 7.ùjl."Sognet
ZQye ne peut la Ferla, que ne peut la Courie

.7'zy -domiè pour jamais l'berefie enfon port ý
Du nZe impîeux, j'ay fait trembler le Bord
Et du Rbin jufq' a l'Ebre acreu .Pion beritage
5ray Ja= par mon bras i'Eürope.i*eleage

Sý fitant de 5rravaux n'euffient Aiflè mon ort
.7ýeee atlaquè 1.dfie et d'un pieux e fi

fort
euSé dufaint tombeau vangè le longfervaÉý.

Armmd, le grmd Arwi=4 rowe de mex.Exploiti
Porta. dé toutes paries mes armes & mei lois »ý
Donna toute l'ifilat aux rayons de magloire
Enfin i1m'eJleva ce pompeux. mWument,
Ou PSr reuirefffm izm memoirepour mewoÎre
.7eireuiqu'aveck.mîenil-iveirceament.

Nlýî Dame îs a fair churéh, ',With a N. Di=Irý
handforne front, adorned with ftatues, and
two fLir ftSplcs, ,frorný which is a goW.
Profpeà of the cîty. Several colours hano-
up Wthiý.church,- two of them were -akeo
from ihe E;jZliA.1 The Éajîille k'lîke the tower nt
for .prifoners; of ihte, wýhè'c- the king

gives them allowance. .1t îý near,, port
S. Antoine.

The Arjenal, confifts of rnany courts, A-
and hm fair walks in a garden'nigh the
ci.ty-wall,

S. Germain Auxerroii à.a prert'y church S-'Gcr-,
nigh ùE L*uv'ýe'., and -is calleà the k- in,91s

parîfll Ourch.,
Thé. ýruýlielies bý. the garden. belonging

to, the -Lorz-.re, . which'they would permit
no ffiWigfrs to fcý at tWs rirn--.

The Louvre gallery is goo fcet loncir L 0,u V. ce
undcrý half t> length of it arc.ftablés.

Before the Louvre-gallery, not far from
Prst des Tbzà&-ýri:s, flood an old fower

Cll»",.i la , irour, des Angloïs, which, was
tbrown. dolwn th-, laft ycar. Sorý-- fay the
pre-cedingr kings durft not tlirow,-Iédown,
bccaufé of a proph ' cy that frarýý fhould
then 'bc conquèredé. The L, avvre,,;ý1l bc
a vaft place when it is lii.%edl that fide
towards the ýrivd, and the WJ'towarde
the lômilleries'isalready builLý,

Do;ý;c tolum ioipkat orbiâe -And,"17r-
11utî Regis ir.vic7ýJ7mi,* infcribéd on fcveral,
parts of the Cb #eas de Iouvre.

France.] Low'CountFies, Geril
On our left hand we had a fàir borpitai

frSh iCorbi1ý to Paris ý is a caufeway in a
Itrait linf, and well pavcd with fquarc
pebbles.

-Nigh Paris tvé oWýrvcd lièveral ftonc
rit,. arries, where the workmen hoift up

rooncs.after this mariner.

fellow ftzps up the cog, - the whccl
Ali and turns thc axis e, which.ýrinds up..
the côrd C t1hat is faft.ned to the flonc D.ý

This iffonc is, of very great advant;ýgc
to the ciry of Paris., for werc it n.ot thus
pientiful, the buildings would bc but in-

differcrit.
. We ftaid in. this city till Aprd x, 16.66.

too fhort a tirnc for fo grcat and rcmark-
able a place ; but the.Fren.-b king's decla-
ration of war a,,,ainft Engtand, commanded.
us outof France within thrce monchs àfrcr
the proclaràition tÈercof, which was on
the firft of 1ýbruary, N. S.'

W.:it 1 coukl obfcrve durinc, rnyý Ray
berce I haftilyput in writing, "Iz

Every IPetinej'.Iay.is a horfe-marl.-efin-
Fazixboi(ýg S. Vi-7or, and every Saturday

a t port Rýcbefieu.'
A t »nt Martre is made the plaifler

call'd plaifkr of Paris, ind theyý-have
this fayine àbaut it y a de ý M.

à Paris, 'J Plus
Martre a que fý Paris à
Martre.

'Cardinal Mazarin left a g,,re;ýt legaq to
fo- nâ- buîld the four natio'n's; Italiaff,

Frencb,* Spaeijb and Gerain ; a good
part of it was now finilhed, the frofit is
itately made like a theatre, and it Ixonts
towards thic Louvre, , beinc, placed on Lie'

oppofite fide ýý t4e:river Seine.:..
, ý Irhê Sorbonne è'ýllege is. a.magnificent

firudure.* The doàors wcar blick .0,OWII[l
and %ýhcn -exercifes-are performed thcy
wrar a w. hi(e iýý which hangs thwan, th--
breaft.

Ainother college call"d college de
where youth arc inftmâed by the doâors

of Sorbolfre: It is near Clermont couc9c.
Vb.,Cel de - 1Jle en la place de Grave à

an old and fair buildin'9-
Pont Xeuf -in the middle js>joÙicd to

the illand Notre Dame church flands in.
The bmfs flatue of Hen. IV. on horie-

bick,. made by Bologiza :bo is.,buried at'
the -Aà;Juncý1,*,; -in Roeence) flards- in the

-Middle of the bri ge,. havin-' criptions.
V 0 1- V1. .9 Z



0, Part of t'bc n
In a.dirty narrow ftrect de la
Ferranerie, we faw the well which Ravil-

lac ftood againft when heftatib'd Ren. IV'
the king's footmen goinc; * through S.
Innoceni's church-yard, which is juit by.

S. Innoceni's church-yard bath many
chatnell houfes round about, and it, is ob- cene,.
fervablé that non'e of the gravesthere arc
digg'd much above one foot and an hàlf

deep, and yet the fleih of the dead bodies
is fuddenty confuined by the car'th, which

is of a challçy nature. When th.y make
new graves, 'they fometimes meet with

whole coffins, . but the flefh quite confumed
within theni.
. In Lent timeno butchers can 'fcll'. flefh,.
,the hofpiril having the gain of all the

flefh that is caccri at Paris in this féafon,
which muft be a confiderable profit, if

thcy always, as they did this Lenli, fcli
beef at eight folsper lb.

7an. 26, N S. the Frencb king de- Frç"n'ch
clared war againft England, and had this
exprgflon in his dcclaration, commandinggg'infl
his fubjeâs de Courre Sus les An England.

glois, Which
made moft of us then in- his , country ap-
preliend danger,. as was: repreferited by the
lord embaffidor- Ilollis, in a lettër,, after

two meffages to the Frencb kings minifter,
of -iftzte. -Whercupon a.fccQ'iid declaration
was publifWd Feb. i. connmanding us to,
retire out of France within threc months.

While we were at -Paris theFrencb king
forýbad,. * iri a printed paper (fixed up.in

févCrai parts of thm. city) all commerce
with the Eng1îýb- >
S. Eu #âce is a fair and large church. çý Euftact.

Paldegrace is a new church, building at vaIde-
the.expençe of, the late queen-mother of gracc-
Jrrance ; it bath a haridfomé aféent up to
ît by féveral flone fleps, which lead inco, a

portico, in, the front of the church ;, it is
made. af ter the Italian fà fhion,- and bath a

cupola between the choir a*nd. the nave.
That queen's heart ýis buried here.

The Caribufians have a great cloifter in
the Fauxbour ge fians.

,g S. Germains, .,and have lar
walks.

Lux 1 embourg is a ftàtely palace,: and very Luxcm-
'unifor«mly built ; it hath fair and large bourg.

walks li-e thofe of the Roman "Vda,
where all perfons may walk wi.rh fréedorn.
..Mad3n-ioiléllc ... ... princefs of Dom,

the prince of. Conde's fifter, livcs herc.
Évày hour of the day -thére paiés a

hackney coach fiom the Place Royalle ýto
LuxembourgHàufe, and another coach goes

.. from Rue. S. Honore , to ý Rue S. .7aq;ies,
where the bookfellers,,Iive. -Every one

pays fivé fols for ýis p1ace,ý but'gocs with
,other.- comprany, . and foi. thar reafon, it is

not. ufual for perfons of any quality to go

Palais
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SKIPPON. In the jýcfuits cliurch, Rue S. Anthoinel)

is'Lewis heart kept in a golden.
café h.1d, up by two filver anýels- In the
finie church is a fair altar,' with about fdur
brafs.figures or ftatues,. being the monu-
Aient of this prince of Conde's fâther.

s cicu. 'I rode out of the çiry two Icagues to S.
Cloit, wherc mâUrncý-11enrie/1s dutchefs of
Orleans, our 1,1 arles 11d's fiffier,

a palace and-Îaýdcns. In thé parifh
çhurchéif. pillar,
and infcrilit.ions to,.[Ien.-III. whofe heart

is kept herc.- la a , chapel undcr the
choir. is the old monument of S. Clou.

Vcrr,1:àiý,r. Two Icagues thence we carne o Verfailles,
y plý-.tfùre-houfc built by monfieur.

llý:re rare birds and other ani-
MalstrýC1- the Conrie e would not

FO c kcpt, b ut 
rg-l'êt us c'iîicni or ffie roorns of the hotfe

b*.caufe wc had no tickct ýfrani monrieur
In th-c roomý, they fay art cabi-

n1ýts and loo!ý.incr-glaffCs,ý, &C. - curioufly
a(iornedwithrilver fillicyrce work. Here
1 faw Lrwis 'XIV. and his qucenl,,attended
by a fýot 'corn pany of Swjý, armed with

-picce, :1, Company
-baclýz,,ýrý-aft and licad i
of Swý1ý, wîth h.tlbcrdsý and,.a_ýcompany

(of 1ýr rcb foot, -befides his ýguard in livery
(Xl horféback, arni'd with carbines. The

king 1 hath a!fo a àtiard.of*younger bro-
thers., who 'ferve him, volurîtarilyý arnd
wea, whitich conts with filver lacc ; they

cir . ry muskets. Out. of thefe the king-
ofrentimes choofes his officers.

'f'lic lord Drxg1as was formtrly the
Frclich ldnc,'s; pac'e, who at this time com,

à re-iment.of Scots, wl«rîch the
L' . gland'icnt for'ôter upon the

Jýiîic, of En
declaration of war 'b.*twcen France and

Every Monjay com.es out the, jourriil
dé-S Sýavars, -1--pamphlet writtenby'one
C,.!,o e P rý'a Î, and but a ýoün- man.

yra a e n C)
Monfieur 7cncquet. is- -profeffor.:in the

1, "ny"s gard,2-n', which* is a * h « dfome large
piaLe, but that at Monipelhe is bigger

and ýmore pleifint.
Monficur Marc ' band, formerly, -m apo-

NL thccary, bath travell'd forne partsof the

Leva nd is very skiýfù1 in herbs lie
h,ý*ltli the be9c borius Siccus that we ever
1.ý.w, the p.ants being neatly faftned on
with a glew, . which lie fmely told uswas
ihus: M. de, viz. Take of Icibyocolla and

ana, cut thefe fmall, and
Licil boil thcm, with Colocyntbe-, and after-

wards diffolvc all in vinegar. Arnong the
cirv'd plants Aledica Ciliàris & ferrum

mi -fî1îjué! multiplici, ý arc nioft re-
-niar -able..

e met accidentally with. one monf.
icroc,,'u phyficiin in Amiens, who fecméd
to be -- v-ry ingenïous peifon.

sale

A-10vriley tbr
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lien thcý icad philofophy. At à difp'ùtd ývzrpoN-
we fàw the -duke of Guife, a young ladd

One father .. .. .. .a Scolcbman, pto-i.
cured us the fight of the machines de..;
féribin& excellendy welithe niotions of the

plancts, according, to the fyftcrKý of Pto.ý
101ny, . ýrcbo Brabe, Copernieus, and thd

Semi Copernicani. Several forts of clock- Of elbèk-
dials for aday, month, year, add one for,
the -platonick year, which,%ecre'all moved
by one and the fâme mi achine .that > movC
the forementiond fpheres of Ptoloiny, &c.
invented by fâther D'Arrouis.

Le Palais is in the fâme ifle with Notre 'rainii.
Dame, where the courts of judicature ùt-ý.
the lawyerý wear black gowns and4è.1re
caps. IrLthe hall arc many fhôps and gal-
kries. One flarennes is the only Protcftant

bookfellcr here, who, to fignify Whether
mafs is:faid or not, hangs out a pahbdard
having on one fide the letter N. and on
the other the letter 0.,for No and Ou:
i. c. les. This is takcn notice of by the

Proteftants -chat corne toi ý the hall, thas
they may, avoid thé elevation of the hoftý

-E belle du. 7é te is a great ladder that
.fc - Mp

ftands in the corner of a.1treet not far from,
týe place ýwhere the 9émplars formerly

lived.
The chief ft'rects -arc i. Rue S, Ya- chief

qUeS ; 2. Rite S. Martin ; 3.. Rýe -Mont-ý flrccte-
manyre 4. Rue S. Denis Rue S..

Honore.
There arc ro. Fàuxbourgs, or fùburbs

20 gatCS i i bridges; 6oo ftrects in. the
city and fuburbs ; more than.. -2000
houfes,; and above. ioo reflgious houfcsý
or convents.

At the Gobelins is a houfe where. tapeftry
is made.

Nibh port S, Iloizorè the lord floilis,

Englilh ambaffador,, dwelt..
Eng1iJbMený at this time in Paris ; carl,

of Bedfords forts ; earl ot Alisbury and hrs
lady, and lord Bruce and'family ; *the

carl of Efé,ý and his lady ; lord. George
Berk1ý and his1ady lord Wbarton's two,
fons Mr. Clifford their governor lord

'IVeuport's-two fans ý Mr. Lany, bom in

France; Mr. Yobn.Palmer ; Mr. Dajh-

wood; Dr. _7eanes ; colonel Dougbty, who

was proj:eâing about the tanning trade ;
Mr. 1-lenchman ; Mr. Gofnall; il. C119c,

Ro. C. 'who.belongs to the quee.:motlier
of England ; major Carter, a Roman

Catholick, and his wifé, nurfé to the prin -
cefs Henrietta Sir 71ol. .4rky and liis foni

Ro. C. Colon his lady and-foni,
.. Ro. C. Sir ýb y ail and his ladv,

fifter to the late Sir Hen;y flâne ; Sir Týo. «

Crew; Dr. »rard Mr. Rowlètt; Mr.

edy ; Dr. Downes Mr. Havers; lord

s Mobun ; Mr.. Drury, who wrote. the

s French, news book in'Olieer - Grox-xel's

palais Qr- . Mtlaii Caeilinal is a fàir palace with
15ý hàndfo-.newalks. Heremidamellbiriffla

the dutchefs of Orleanslives. At one
fi-de of this houf: is-a publick ftýigc,,*htre
the lialian and .,Freiiclý comedians aâ by
tur'ns, 1, faw here Il mari1ýgZio d'una
Statuai' a merry play, where the fàmous
buffoon Scaramuccio aâcd. Threc antick

dinces plcàf-;d the 1ýpcâators. The 2_uat-
Ire Scaramuécîe was another plcafant Itatian

comedy, Mré ftbod in the parterre, or
pit,.and paid gofols apicce foî fecing the

firft, and but 15- fols for the laft. . , *
ý We £aw a . Frencb comedy entitled,
Ve.flourdie, whi'h was better aded than

we exptüed. We paid for fécing this,
and ftandin,,,, à) the pit, 15 fols a nian.

In the ,II'tirais du Iremple arc another
conipany of 1,ýencb aêtors, who have ma-
cliinesto.enovetheirfcénes.-

Monfieur Le Daupbin hath his company
of boys, who they fiy aélt very wcll.'

Sale drs The Sale des Macbiiies.in. the. Louvre is.
àuchincs. made like that at Modena, -and -by the

Lme workman Gafpar Figarini ; tWis is
larger, ind thz roof ef thç thcatre richer

gi1c; th cy fiy it wifl-hôlà 5000 people,
and that at Modena but 3ooo ; one of

machines moves a hall, with the king
and courricrs. The fea is wcll reprefen d
in ont -machine.

Nobleme.il; houfes are called Horiels,
.1nd over their gites.ard a-lways written -
the narnesof thern --as NoýFél des Ambaffa;
deurs ncar -the Luxembourg Hoflel de.Sully
is in, Rue S. Antoine.; 'l-loftel de Vendofime
in Ru'eS. Ilonorè.

The Allaiburins arc the Padri di Rif-
cbaito, and ire thus ca:ll'd in Pàis bc-

ctufz S. Alatburin's .body was formerly,
1--ept. hcre,ý which is fi ncý car'ried to the

plice wliere lie was born, called Arcbant,
a vil in Gaflinois. In the cloifter litre
is a toinb-flonc, wich 'a fphere onit, and
round about it this inféription

De Sac,-obofco "qui computifta 7oatines
Tempora. dýcrcvi1 jacel, bic a lempore raptus

q., (i fiqueris memor ej?.ù quod morieris
Si ié.ý1èr es plora, mýêrans'.pM e cor ora.

CeTilnont colle is a fair, fquare and
Lllf btiildL-icr rhat belongs to' the jefuits,

who, teacli hcre in feize.r.ù ýféhoo1s about
2coo boyqý . ma ny of which arc gentlz-1 n -)cns fàîiýpcnrîon d here, having feveral

ýhills to. dinc in, and long chambers to
lodge in chey fay about 4oo boys live
here in this nianner, and are.nor fuffered

-to- go out of die gare withoùt Icave.
Mâny of thc.fcholars wcar colour'd gown ç,
ttfhiond like.the.fophifters in Cambridge
and thz-y havc lirge velvet (round) cap

w.%é.1 tlic'y, learnlogick, and fýuare cap

eddiraiice.



732 tA journey..tk
sKirro«. time 1 Mr. Honywoodi and Mr. AVilde-

go Cowm,
d£e,ýrmerchants ; Sir - - - - -

of phyfick, hisjady, [on, and
daughters.

Onc Lefly, - who builc the cavern-boat
on the, Tbames, was projeing how to E

cleanfe, Paris ftrects.
Few or no beggars in P '
The porters arc called Crocbel.-ers, who

have this w6oden dcvice to, carry things on -
th& back.

Chmen- At Cbarenton, one Sanday, we heard
tun. monficur-Morus, and monficur .....
preachý.

Their temple is a long fquare building>
of ý ftoné, tall root ýd and lightfomc, dou

ble galleries »round. - Here wc faw nurflul
de. Turenn4 and monficur Roxuî-ny, who

delegare from. &c Frencb Protcftants to
the court, where they fay he is a favourîte.
Madame .....ý is to bc conduâed by
him, Le. Rouuigny into Portugal,
defigned qucen of PorIàgaI.

The minifters that preach at Cbarexfon,
ar!t, i. Monf. Daillie ; 2. Mônf. Deri-

lincourt ; 3. Mon£ Morus.
They preach every TWfday, unlefs

there bc a holiday inthe week, and d=
they take that hùlxad- of :Tburfde, Co

preacW on.,
Lcàitè -La Cbaritè is a fair hofpitd for men in

Fauxboitrg S. Germain. -h1 1 The Cordeiiers have a long church ni-,
port S. Germain.

7;e fair of « l'he fair of S. Germain b-gins the 3d
of Feb. and holds all the Lent ; the place
the fair is kept in, is a largc fquarc houle

with fix 'or féven rows of lhops, whem
cuftomers play at dice when they.corn'e to

buy things , the -commodiry, is firft
bought, and then they play who- ffiall

pay for it. 'Aftcý candie-lighting is the
greateft gaming, fornetimes the king

comes and dices. Hem wt, faw- the. pic-
turc Of Our Saviour"s aféenfion, 'S. Peler,
S. -Paul, and two angels ;. it was -=de

by 1 Antonio Moro, who lived in Cbarles Vs
time ; it is valued at 200pittoks. The

frame is curioufly carved, and very richly

-rh=ins. The libeatins have. a. fair church and
cloifter, a buildi by the rivees fide,
[orne diftance belôw the collew.of four
mations; cardinal A*zarin gave a legacY
for the creffing this couvent.
- Z.. Pont S. Mchil. 2- Poid a a*x

3. Pont Notre Dame i and 4. Petit Pmt

LVClhops on cach fidé. The Peut Notre
mor is a very uniform ûr= S. Pont
.... fom yem ap had, Many of its

X&S at one end., tumbled down in
nighr by a violeât fimm of the river.

VVIV one wîthout a fword pays two
vre; dut pagés over. 6. Pow de Bois,,
,h" joins, the ille Notre. Dmwchurch
=ds in to me NamDaomi% where arc
cw and handfinuc Ûr=m
An- E% - IA boat rowed by iz men

twoý of t cm E h) in this river and
, - _ el

clongs io _mad.aÏný -the dmdxfi of or-
rms. Tbe kigg hath one or two plea-
bre boats.ý Crofi fiverai fbrens of Paris, hang lit-
re belis and chains, which arc iing wheu

biem brSk înté houles in the niglu-time.
At the dancing on the ropes we faw a

olnaD for a quarter, of an hour turra
uand and round on her fimet, havinc,
,wo naked fwords in her han4 whichÏK
he piaed in lèverai poftures as lhe turn'd
,bout; when ffi, had donc., lhe made a

ôw curufy wi"Ur any ftaggering, and
waWd off the ftage very fteddily, and

vithout tbe Icaft rSling.
The Cbaf.elet is a prilèn not far from Chimet-

pmg aux Cbazgr, where men arc dapt
Lap for dcb4 àid lèmetimes - crimiùal
matters. Such as arc found murdced in

the ftrcc6'are broughthicherý. and ex-
poed to view that dicy may bc known.
1. Jvade in Pace is. a clofe prifon in con-

,vcntý, where they keep fuch as. have
bccn profifid of their order, and arc
turnId proSftants: - Thq fýed them. witd
bread and water, 'and diere let thein Ec

fometimes all tbeir days : It îs hl-e a dan-
gco% having ouly fome light firom the
top,, whence diew meat is let down.

A Frencbmm at dw firft fie, will bc 1--mllvery civil and. familiar and prttly will rions of tim
finla his acquaintance wîth you ; they t-r=cb-

*ill- ask whedicr yon arc of the religion,
i. e. Proteftant ; or of tbe Eglife, i. e.
Roman Catholick religion, the firft time
yop fin into, tixir company ; and enquire

wb= von made your cloath% whitthev
ýý. éc. . . . . 1

. If you employa pàrrer, ec. andnot
aerec with him bcfýrchand what hc'IýaIl
luvr., bc will go away.grimbling tho'

you gýve him more th3n - he could hay.c
cxpcexd, a bargeain. Erfft made.

"Nonc but gentleux", or fuch as have
been oRcm in the araiy, can w.car fiwords,

Ec. when tbey travd.
. ýThc Freixb women arc, generally bad

hOufCwiVCsý mindîng dwk clSths. and-
dref&%. moflý wbkh dxv, wM have in
£dhion; and tLc.hum=ý of obfming,
niodco, muft bc fitexd, in both femes,

tbW timir belliro pinch for it, for in moft
fmffics" dwir dict is both coarfic and

Pet of Ibé- [Fraffce.



Low-Coun*trïes, Gerinainy, Itafly anti France.
Ilender. The women drink ufually water, tharquifs, it '*as côncluded by a d,"étcë Sgil von..,ànd, fémetimes a little %yîne; thry have a of parliamcnc., chat they might bcbreeding: fô fice, chat in England we divorccd. 'Ti e lady is fince raarried tcsilould efleem it immodeft ; the hùgônàt another; and 'hath children by him andas Weil 'as popilh ladies, fpýt and paint the marquifs hith another wife2 aný harlithéir faces, (which fbrne of, their mini- gtit her ofien with child.fters dcý nôt approve of) and in a word, April 1. S. N., 'Aficr dinsicr'. andjufttheyagreetooifiuchin-theirmorals- as Mr.I-lowici, Dr.HýirJ,Swcaring 2nd -iýütfiiit, -itli-th-c addî- Dr. oulins, Mr. Li,?er ind m)-fei?tion of obfcene words, arc cuflomary were going éà of -our- loden" , towardsin both lexes. Yet there are fome men the Cbagé Jiarce'(a kind o a c arr,-thatand women among the hugonots, chat are fetches filh fro.m Calais) one of the.-truly religious. French kinc,'s officers, a càptan de G et1bLookon a French woman, and'ypu ask'd ormonfieur .4ful.;ijs, andw!i41,:Ïhall fec ber fbre-you in the face, w4ich bc exchanged two.or thrce wordb with

is a confidence that better becomrs'the him, bc Jet his bafton (%%ýhîch he had
men, Who feldom or never are put out under his cloak in two- or thrce picces).of countenance. together, and prefently. came in eight orThe French are ftrangely impatient ar ten mufqueteer's, who ièized on.Dr.
e games,' cipecially at cards, which 3[)ulins; and hurriýd -him àway in a

lir.;'.etranJ[ports ý féme chat lofe into a rage,, fedan to the baftile ; the captain firft, pri,10,2-and they make a dreadful noife with' read .-the order or warrant commandinc, me 1 iv.blafpheming,- curfing and fweaiing in a hi m to apprchend one Moulins, wherëïo-,.
horrid manner. ever bc could find him.

At this- ' time moft people complained Mr. Ilo-xle t, Dr. liard and Alr. Ray,of their .king's impofing taxes% &c. yer went away this day for Eiýg1andi butthey fSmed to boaft -of him, and were Mr. Li#er and tnvfe!f, not likin- th:!t
proud to, think thernielves fubjeâs to an way ýof travellin by the CbaSe

àbfolute monarchy. ftaid a little langer in. Paris j in which. Shirking is as (or mère) natural to a time we could not learnany thing con-
Fýencb-m;1 as his oaths,, and tho' his car- cerning th'e i mprifonment of Dr 3fc.u,'.;ns ;

riage bc frce,'yet he is ffitky enoà-h of only- gueffrs were, made chat his., chicf
bis purfý, and ivifl ùooner lofe a friend crime was bc had lived too lona amon-haî ç1marque, and niall intèrefts will the Fiencb': roteftants in LaiiZuedcc j

govern. hà affédions. , Exceptis excipi- and chat the 1-re;jcb king fufpèc.led bc
mdis. hr d,fcover the prefent inclinations

Malefiâors reccive their lèntences on of dut parryafter his arrival in 'Eig-knecs, which pronounced, the land h bein- very intimate.with fomc,their of joo e Z>bangman prefently tics a. rope about d qualiÉy chat were diréontétited,
their necks. and conveys them to. the with the prefent manage of affàirý-i

prifon,, -Whence, -afier confefflon, they France.
arc immelately. haule& to thc gallows; When 0.. C was Oroteâor, there hap-

fo that: fometimcs they arc condemned pened -this accident at ATi1;ýes ; the pro.;.
in ïhe morning and. han.ged before night. teftants having a -right to chufe Mag.-
,If one bath/endcavoured co, kill another'. ftrates,, thé. popilh party were refolved

ind chat the afraulted perfon lives, to binder them by force on the day of
yet the juftice of France (they fay) will cleâion, and had fâme of clic kin-'s

condemn. the. other to die,,'taking the guards, , and all the * papiifts, in*arm's
will for the deed. ftahding ready about the town-houée;The marquifs de V,*ge aproteftant, thc proteftants. they' alfé armed in great
and reputed a ftour man, was divorced numbers, and.one proteûant gentleman

not lono, -fince, fro t his wife 'a very being nigh, the door chat led into the
bandfome and vertuous woman. She, Maifon ac Ville, had a piftol in his

after tome years.. complained to her band'. and being demanded why.he flood
fiierids, that: the marquifs was not able in chat pofture, anfvý-cred to defend thcir
to get ber with child : This - made :féme privileges j then they commanded hilli,

difturbance among.thç relations ; but at, to defiver up his arms, which bc refufing"laff' (wlkn phyficianý ýEc. had given the guard lhot him dead, which gave.in théir. teftimoniesi. they.could perceive: fuch an alarm to the proteftants, chat 
no external, fàult in either) it.was agreed they irýmeatelv fired. at the guard and
by :both particý, they lhould prepare others,, and killi.-d the bilhop of

themfelvez, and a day was' appointed fior nephew, and rhen'turnd the guards and
the phylicians to be not fàr offi but not- the reft 'of the papift.s out of the citý- j
wlg;mtarm all the endcavours of the afier that chey began to, for*, and bad
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[France.731ý journey.,
Many of their friends come in daily to

their affiffance. from the &c.
But fome more -confidcrate pofons con-.
fulting what -was to bc donc, at Lift
refoived to fiend Dr. Moulins,, thcn in

-Vifmesl, into England, and. acquaint- the
protedor with itý and to defire his inter-

Cellion. with the court olf Péance ; fo Dr.
Moulins immediately and privately rode
away for Lyons, in bitter fhowy_ývcathèr,and i i h d s arrived in Enin eig t ay

havingfirft waited upon lord Lockbart
the Englijl) ambafrador.,

In this journey Dr. Ifoulinç rodepoft
with a Frenchmanl, thatlèdngtbepo'it-
boy, fall down dcad with the ex"ofcold. opened his codpiéce, and

his Membrum virile with fhow, till he
recovered him, which he did in a litde
time, and the boy was able again to ridé,
Poft,

Dr. Moulins ffayd but a very fhort tîme
ât London. and then returned > ith Secre-

tary Tlurlo's letters* t'O the Entlijb ambaf-
làdorand- cardinal Mazarine; thepoft-

fcript of the letter to cardinal illazarig,,
was written . wýith the proteâois own

hand ; the words; were . to this cffied ;
A5 . you 1bew kienefs to the proreflants,

ýù- you bavé ine your friend or your foc.
ý Dr. iloulins upon his arrivai at Paris,
ddivered the letters to ihe ambaffador,
within a i . ort time ; he attcnàcd on the
ambaffador to the. cardinal% who -read

the letter, and then had . iCome prîvaie
conférence with Lockbart, and then Ma-
lins was called in. who heard thc,.ca.r-,

dinil promile. to- the -ambaýffàdor, thé
proteftants at. 1 'ifines - fhould, not bc

medd,',cd with, and added, Mr. AmW_
fidor Tou kijow France is not in a cou-
dition ro deny Englanct a& tbing« Ac-,
cordingly orders weréfent exprefi to ftop
the troops which- werc marching againft,

N.:frles, and within a days maiýh of the
place when they reccived. the'ordem

Dr. Mosains fent a note for fâme fin-m
rien to our lodging, and Mr. Lijfer re-
turned by the..mcffcngcr a fitde bille4

_ý%çhich only condoied bis mi t c, but
n of thé guard.at the*Èà

the captaIL #îk
tôre it in picces. . AU this while we hcard
no. crime Wd to his chargr- He * wu
kept a prifoner at the kines- charge, and
well ýdictéd.

After thé city of LondS was burnt, the.
French king fent a courtiér, 1 think Ro-

Mingny, to 31oùliw, ý to acquWint . him hé..
lho@d make any, province m I;kmxe his

prifon, if hé would give fomiity of a,
great lum of moncy, not: to -go out of
it, which * he fiid - he wm not able to

give. Some time afier,
him all &ancé for lis

Part e -tiie.
faid fecurity ; ýto which he anfwered as

before.. At: Lift the king fent for him,, and
told him bc had donc him no wrong, and
then bid him begonc out of France with-
in-a fortnight.. . This relation 1 had from Dr. Mutîns
afier his coming; into Digialid.

Galli âurch, confifts 7/e flate
The' Roïti Can

at Prefcnt Of 14 archbifhèpiicks, whîch of ilee Re-

'1ýý 1 lenue cfare, - i, Lyonj. 2. AMbrilll. 3. AJICbS. fý,,r
Arles. S. ireurs. 6.. P-Melis. 7' Bourdeaux. ojlr F«ancc.

eofoufe. 9. Bourges. io.. Narbonne.
1. Aix. i z. Vienne. i -;. Rouen. ý 14. Paris.

Under thefe'archbiÏhopricks arc' 85 Cuf-
fiagan bilhèpricks, which contain 7opo

parirénages, priorics,, and parifhcs,, above
.1140 commanderies ý 'f JWta2 Il 5 7 000
chapels, befides 'ÇS7 abbeys of fryers,
avil abovc 70o convents ofCordeliersý.
.- cidufive of the Carmelites, jacobins,

Auguftines, Carchufians, CSleftines, je-
fuits, Minims. and otherreligious orders.,

WhO POffefi 1407 7 cOnvcnts,
To thefe ciergy belong zSgooo Wms,

and 17oool acres, of vincyairds, which arc
by them Icafed. out in France, not rec-
-oning 3ooo acres, from whiéh they take

the third and the fourtit
The revenue of - the . laid > church is

eftimated at 920600 crowns per annux,
excinfive ôf the - refervations in their

lcalès, which amount to 120000 crowns,,
confiffing of thrcepicces -cach.

1. The faid calculation *as made by or-
der of the affembly of the clergy of
France, held iii. the Auguftincs. convent
at the end of Pont-Neuf, in Paris, the

i6thof November 163S.
J*Iil -,"Mr. Poky, Mr. Lifièr and

my £-If, gave x8 livtes a mani, er Oùr
places in a coach waggon that wil 1 hold
cight perfons. . Wc had" in the coach
with us one of Geiwva (a .- Gênevritel, as
they vulgarly caU them) who had lived
many ycar-% .and married a wife in Ve,

vice, but the laft year.,the inquifition
took notice -of fome that ' were pri-

vately protcfiantsý and .clapd two in-
to prifbn. ý This man bad"knowledge of

their defign, and therefore prefently re-
.tired ýout of Fenice, and -undertook ý a
journey for London, wherc he refolved to,
end his days.

. We had alfo i.à the coach a fiout
young Swedilh foldier, who had ffolen
away a wench, and that morning we let
f«wardý threc Frencbnîm, pretending
themfdves the king's officers, attempted

to get her , away,, and'carry hitn to pri-
fon, becaufe hé had habited the wen.k
(which bc fornetimes cùled. his wifé) Mi

nuxis - dochs ; but the Swede outvapourd
tuWd thèm down fEairs, and

*c% hcaoringthem ail the
way >



nany, Italy.,and France. .7,35
afier dinner rode hilly. wayi five Icagues

td - Bologne, a city built ow.a hill.. 'r'he
fuburb* is calied thé Raffe Ville, where

we lodged. ý A little fea port, herc.. AU the way in this joulney from Paris,
,we bargain'd for our mcat beforc meais,
and at nighi did thé like, or elfè-bought
ii out'of.the cooks lhops, paying only
for our lodging, ufe of table-linen, &c..
in thé înn.

Picardy is a great corn, country.è bad hill
APrit. 7. Sattirday. We rode 1

wýay, thrce lcàgues to Marquife, a viý_
laee, and four Icagues furthèr'to Calais.
Fiýif»aicaguebefore we came into thc

town, wc defèendcd into the feinriy coun-
,try about ir. We'pafsd a1fo by a firong

citadel, andamong many littie cottages
.which arc ufed'(as fomc told us) for
peftrhoufesin timé of infcâion. Entring
Calais,, the guards only cxatnined how

many Engti7 and Frencb we were in
the coach.

A 8 After taking a palsport from
,Îhe Yuge-major, and our things fearch'd,

we delivered our paisport without the
gatc, and entering the EtigliA, packet-
boat, fail'd two hours S. W. to gain
Ïbe wind, and in threc hours, without

once changing board " we fàfely arriveil
at.Dover ; a boat fetching us- a fhore.

My lord marquis of Donglas and many
Scots came over in the fâme packet-boat

with us.
A léarcher and a fellow that kook our

names at Dover, had their fées.
Monday, April ý9. 1 took poft' with

colonel Napier his fan,' and my lord
Napier,, and rode is miles ýËo Càuterbury3

where wc faw the cathedral, whicli is -a bury.
fàir building ;. Reps Icad up into, the
choir, and other Reps up to, the altar
and bchind that arc two or tÉrec afSnts
to the upper end. We were .fhewh the

place eàniaSBecket was, . thrown down,
and the flones colouredas the papifts fay,
with his blood. The church under the
choir is ufed by the JFaikoiisl, who . arc

confiderable in this city. The window
in the north wing of the church wgs cu-

,rioufl y painted. There is old painting
on Wood, which «reprefents-, the manner

how Tbomas'Becket was'lzilled * The
floncs where bis. Ihrine was,. arè Worn,

away, they fay, with peoples knecling.
About 22 U111àpS arc buried . in this
church. I oblerved -the monument of
Sir eamas eorijbùrft, killed at the ille
of Eji Bifhop Cbicýcly, who -ls repre-
fentedý by bis fieare in epifcopal habit,
and by a ftone ýskclcwn . very'well made.

Heyiry IV. and hîs, qÙeen., lay -on a fair
tomb. Nricbolas Wtt.ii, the *firft pro-

teffant dun. A plain monument, with-,
out any inféription, faid, to bc cardinal

Cbajlillons

Low-Countriesý Ger'Frýncej
way to the inn-gatc. When he ëame to

London, 1 met wîth this Swede., and àskd
him in Itatiai; where was his Bella Don-
sa, hé replied bc had difinifid hèr,, and
faid, _7o tengo una pia bella, i. e. J
have got a handfomer.

This day we rode ihro' S. Doiiiiis,, four
0 leigues fi-ým Paris,, and foui Icagues fur-

Bmumont ther lodeà. in Beaumont, a littie town
fituated by the river Loazze.

14rc obfcrved fome few vincyards this
day.
. Aptit 2. We travell'd, fîve leigueS3

and dined at the white crofs in lilliar,
B=uvl4. and threc leagues farther lodg'd in Beau-

vais, a large to*n, but the' houfes low
and built of wood.

-The royal manufaqfture here 'employs
4oo or Soo men in wcaving tapiftry,

having fevcral loois in long chambers.,
and painters, arc invited hither, to draw
thé piâures that * arc t'O bc woven. Wc
obfcývcd thofc that weave,." "have the

pierure they work juft. underneath the
tapiftry they arc weaving.
1 The cathedral in thîs city is not.fini-
lhed. The choir is buîlt like thofe in

EngJand, very high and. handfome, both
wichin and without.

A large piazza in this town.
l'bc ordinarywomen in thefe ýarts,

have an odd head drefs. A is
a kind of rowl bchind théir c

-0eýewejds9 b, b arc wires covered
with linnen, . that go on each fide, c anô-
tber ircethat cornes Qver the top of the
hcad to, the forehead.

ril 3. After fix Jea -S riding, 
we

dined at S. Puy, then thrce, Jeagues
b ' ht us to Poisi -à village where thé
duke of Crecqùi bath a caftle, -*

April 4- We went fivc leagues, and.
dincd in Airaines a greatý village, and
afterdinner rode,four Icagues more to,

AbbeviUc.'APb,&viliel, a, large town built with %vood-
en boules. , Good gunsand piftols made
in this city.

Three or four large piazza here.
S. Wfranc is the chief church, a tall

flonc building not yet finilhed.
The river Somine croffes thé city in

thrce places ; fittle vefrels of 8 o tuns c'orne
up hither, the fea being but threc

lcaéucs off.
Betwecii o&ainù and AbbeýVi1k, we

paffd by a fort cafled Oudenaerd.
ApritS. Wc rode five leagues, and

diù ' p ' d,#L Berneil, a village five leàgues
liom- thence . 'and lodged' in 31ontreuil,, à gar-

rcul rifon own, indifèrently built, but ýrèH
paved..and fortified ;.'. wherc we entered,
therc, was a trèble Wall and good ditches,
and where we went out, was a ftecp
dcfcent into a marfhy ground. 1ý-e

-*ril 6. We travelled t*ô lca,pýùcs véiy
bad way to Fiiziri,, a'. ÛiâlJ village, and



journey thro) Part o &c.
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5Ktrrowý Cbaltilkn's. Depo itant Pol j. -' Biflio* ftcfh horfc,, with à poft-boy, and rode
op !rbeorbé's -monu.- t,

%--V-*-' Coj#ýj»tys and bit hro' and ninc miles filom

menti. The black prince 3 brifs figure, boivrne,,.arrivcd in Cafcty at Lireds-
Iliani Prisdes Erq; wfio troditlis hou1ý,

on a tomb. 0i ý 1 ý SIt M.illiant - M

died at Iffagfilricbt 163:z. Sir whence 1 began my travels, Friday Xpril

.11illes buricd, in the féa, ai he was going X6. 1663.

ambaiYador to Porta ai t596, The trio- DEO

nument, Of Lke of Clarence, cari OMNIParENTI

of Sot#cýfet, fecond fon to Henry IV. MAXIMAS REDIDIT.

At Canterbury wc took freth horfes for GRATIAS

Sittitigkourn, and- from thencc. 1 took, a. S.

WC fliiill fill' up this vnclint place witli the following cursous -picce, whieli wc had

otll*crwit«c thouelits of Ornittilig, becaufc Of clic obilervation'of Âts beiiig impcrftétt accord-

ing to .the - flublequent note -indorfèd, on the copy by offl author t viz. 411 This was trýnfcribcd

c. itultily by the library.kerper, and by. his copy 1 wrotc- this out, at Fenice, 166 3.11

w Rrgnante drijlo*. jEchimo deci-

;Yxxnoia xvetîun;(,à Moiar pu mo d'te 7anuaré in'confilio Ami.
te Menandro. Tèrii confilium

ornon Xaý%jç X4 ove AIenàndri ex Melita Pry1quans
"M' OU. cjawy Eubolus Demetrius

0 Toi, Ir w v -e Tocy, a &'v peýýenit ad Ma.ýifirasui, et do.
iminta bonorifà confeer4tui et

elfflus-gloriefè cuin filio et fociis

ýtr'v(r'y. Ç-éfecu ctra7poumrýJ tY Ï61lai GO,ýTpqJ aliii >omnibus bene et ad modum-

T4. 1rA#QvýX.v) ci 5 éxlïyc;ç 'rom de.center fuperatis, prirciptiè in

S)p1ý 

Cr 
è7reef 

8tptùç. 

Pan

;ýp»oi.txwy' 'A0nv,ýtoiç -rd;< Pr irottici tbanro ctim Reflub. Aibe.

GocZy X% 'Acrx;>,n7riv narant ita fe pr'ý,eclarè &ý7t cuns
ýaliii qui in Mik reperiebantur

N. -xiA&v aipfbat u-m ry ermv x Ajoviare
aurea corona in pitbüco- Inra-

X. tx 7;1, 1'3ýwv 14t),ýAai A-mb.ii,;aç iroi£,mç .9 ra§
tro acclamattis, froquentibus per-
jiintias* légationibus, ac in prSlia
per longum leiMpas non minore,

'ý>L; 'rýk1." os MVý1ý TW titifitale dimicavit,' Albenienfaint
%

0A"ý%Ov7cf 'ra§ 7rPQ -fui cp. fiç in Delo commoràntium.et* maxi-

U év Iï Xcir; -tod 4- jýnm»ov 0 In morum.plefflui Deorivm acerdos.

-earoweet 'Euate,\rv AjiFÎr&cv Ddu rurfits -Eftalapii et à popu-

rw acclamates, ftriund -favente,
- s; Ç4f'ývq0 X' 

10
facerdoi Batebi, et. ex propriis

mallis cconfumpffi et Gr-coritm

e» Romanomm optime et facrè
ýé«nj; .#Wecueàffl fit pkb ii

'E 'rd 
egos.

viderriar beni 'tatèm apud in.
'H XA * - ni

'f a ý et opti-

-X 94*5 Tif 'Aoipas +Iffama, "Jýi mo ontine impertito 'Docboke

%ci ýoornrai àyof5'n Mç v#O- cwýùknt# :i1o8a ad pr«,rfi.
-2r« nrna-iv 

taras
xinl&i*e*. Maee 61-1S. s -ýnp dentis munas, qat in fa

èènfibrid digWtate fitit donatu
à jiopulo confikom ceperunt , ai. iis

coronalorum celu Enbolus De.
Mnmdo 'ù voy, 40t4mau metriu Maratbonius in pojerun

Deoràtm corom ob - benevokn-

liam in populum decoraresur, 'qàta , de caufa, décens« fuerwa nominàli de «fcia. qui in

finaàt dt&nienfiam interpretes si à. poýM1d ainuente pete.rent; -pi flareni. decrefit. , Pro Eubolo et

m pariem et in coltimnd marmoret repnerext in, Herculis tenqà, Mancii Iibe.
-capta
nowm hoc menfe Décembris ftalatum decriverant advenamm Àmà-ýr, Feâx Dmetrin Martilbonius

et M enù coeorltiabit nfifiu
in Sex Coronis fant nemina tyum. >
1 . câllî lentus. csi erdot--Ba-cchi
Sàcerdo.; Grdecm. sa" s crodmu$..:, »ý clum ards.

Lqis marnsveus in -mmorias trigophi polis confis -pofitus.

1 N



TO TH*E

X T H -F-0 L Y M E.
N...B.,.e.e trivels'e Sir'Pliilip -Sk.ippon make fo conjiderable a part of ýtbiS

vOlumel, and contain fo many curtous ?ýrticulýrs, ' and morrover, fime q* ýhe
planos defcý-ib"d ýby him beiný àyà dý1èrib'd by Crcmelli in hù letters, in-

ferted in this, wlume.; to. avoid. coýjýf1On, ii is t1ougbt necýgàry to
make lèparaté al es for - Ment - And therelbré tbisfirfl -alpbabelé extends

on/ jrom the briinning etbe booke to .3S8') wliere.. Sir PliilipSkippoti's
vûyages begin-

1

Corask
P. 213 Cormantine

209 Cunningham nioant

27z
il 0
:35 1

R A fort
ga

Alligators
Amieni
'Amftcrdam
Ancom
% - Angelo

'Animabo,
Anilhèn
Antwerp
Afcenfion Idand
Avigli-ana
Axem

223
110.
13S,
4S
7S

209

ibid.
128
279

74'
200

D

D Ancs rt3 taken by ffile Blick3 P. 21 It
Delfl, 131

Denmarkbavets 2SI

Dort
Dover lit

religion and government,

F air Ifland
Fano
Farewell Cape
Fero Ifland
Ferrara
Fontainbleau
Poullay Ifland
Frankfort
French, tbeir manners
Fuelo Illand

G
Abrici mount

Gambaroon
S. Germain
Ghent,
Goa
Gold-tradeï
Golden Ifland
Greenland

Ague« S. -Helena
Cape of Good Hope
Hottentots

S.1 ilIàýOican* de Maurien
johanna Mand,

9 B

47
.24S.j:zS6

4S

181:
48
83

24S,2S6

139
9 1 7

.188

rbadois 
301BABn,On reýugom 237ý280
6S

Bôlogna 47
Bombay 261-327S
Bova-âce-yaw, a certinonyat Tonqwen 3 60
Brcfcia 6S

Britain 113
Bruges 126

Brutels -127
Buirro 273,

c
lais M
Can-ja, a ceremony at Tonquctn 3 0

Cinterbury 112

Capua 43
Des Cartes mnament 74

Carwa*r 26:z
Cattolica 46
Chamberi (ibe metropolis of Savoy) -S
IA Chirire city
chinzz-1 48

Cleves z36
Coblrntz 1ý8
Cn!ngn .136
1-ind of Cninfort 247
Cabo corce cajaff

2Sr

27S
I.OS
1126

262
2o6
285

.249

131
2W
278

ibid.--.

183
7S

:i6c
L

gland, lits
&c. ý
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L .ý1,"bur9 
P. 75

tintz
'Litiùs 94. Cburcbese cfrious clock9 4fb

gréal bq/pital 79. hi uation, bridge,
forts, town-hôufo, cufloms .- go

London zi.3. *S. Paul'i -eburcb
minfter abbey -z zo. 1 * Whitchall z2z.-
Excban 0, guildbal4 "Mnameut -
ROY ài 70cieti P. las.

Loretto 44
Louvre- 103

M Adagaliar'Màdrid 103
1197

Éanta Mayô 3
Mechlih 1-28
Mentz
Milan, the, palace, ýafi1è cathodral 66.

Ambrofian library, Sett'la's
lababitants 168

Mocha, an account of tbe king and bis
country 35S

Montmélian 75
Moorufhes ifiand 277

Mofqueto kinÀdom 28S

Çape Mounferadoc 190
Çàpe Mount ibid.

Enigaglia P.41
47 Sc[tO$
Saccandy-fort 2ft
àun-fiffi
Sufa C 7S

T

T ýAvernicre* bis de/cription of Ton-

É,àlètn animadveted 
ou

Tenernè 179
Theckydaw, a faper.pitioui ceremo»Y ijl

Tofiquèen
S. 'thbibas 116nd, O.P
Thrôugh-gôod Ifland '2S]t

Tonquee% its fituation and exteùt 2..
Nature and prodùaïons 4. ILches,
tradga»dmONéY.6i ýStrengtb7.' Jkn-
ner3 of.thepeopk 8. Marriages 40.

Vilits andpaftimes iz. Learoed men
'S. Phyficians and difedfes z7. Ori-.1 1 -_T - -_1 1 teéht3gina gotern là-iu 'ajîd pôli-z-y- ».
rbe en 12S. ýÇerOMonyoftbekjjjg's
ble
Pur jg the' countr'y .&Ca. S«pdrftitàus

.gin the country ýfoM îaje1iý#nt
,fpir'its 3r. - Funerais.. 32.

worfbip, fapeýflition and te les," ý39
Irornado de-fcribed 18,96gi 3

irurin, the citadèl and weil in ýt
Mufcat Lawyers plead cr,verd ibid.

ibid. Valentino (a pkafure bo4é, 7 E..&A% iffla w jo 20 eatbedratgovcrnineiit, orde
9 rs el knigW

Nevèrs si hood
imeguen V

North ý-ýwCft Pairige, a voyage te *it '24.5 Enice, its in ai Mena-
69 fieries, bridges., carnival, ridottq,

Nurenberg z4o kebaviour, po-xer and habit of the nobks'
p 49, %beaters 5ý. OPera43. 4ýovern-

'ty and baild-
P Adua 6o. Tle univerfi ,,ment, feýretary So. Great coancii.

62 
cbamber, 

pkadin

Ings gs.;armory si.
Palazzuolo '6S ties,, notab/eýcuflom of marriales, at-

PariS,ý î;s nameituation bigarfs, gatex toidance-of Ibo DoKe te cbl7cb yzi.
.$S. Catbedral, great bof Irfetial, mint, .7ews quarter, 53,
Bridges. 8 8. Univerity, Val dé àraS. Cburckes 54- Clali-WOfks 57, Rialt»
monafiery .93, Carmelite nuns: S. Ge- bridge,- ' bull-baiting, masks,, extent oi

nevieve 94ý, Fountains, palais, S.. Ger- the -flate, government 5 8. Dominion
mains fair 95. Hotel de Conde Ho- &ver tbe Adriatick 59
tel de Luxemburg, Hotel Royal des' ý"ercelli 69
Invalides, Blondeli rarities 76. Royal Verona
X47 caie of Vincenne, Greve, tind Verfailles qS., .5rbegardens 99. irbe me-
town-boufe i os. Kîng's library, o>l,,fer- nagrery ico
vatory les Gobelins zo6. Populôa ;z6oAd»ùnifiratioýu ofjaftice xe8 Vicenza.nefs 107. 63ý

Perlées reJigios 3z8 Vir-ginia, a voyage to it by Col. Norwood
rcrfia 3711 145
Pefar>o U

î Percara 44 irrec'ht
%ýhiera 65 U
1'rinces Ifla'nd w230

R H- 214

R Atisbon 140 W ýZhirlcpool 271
Ravenna 4:6

Rimini ibid. f ft,' th e law-3iver of ibe Per-
Rochefler fecs
Rotterdam 130 1 ND li-.X

L N.-D E.
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Sir PHILIP SKIPPOYs Travels.
Beginning at p. 3ýS9, and continuing to the end of the volume.

A

Cademici Filarmonici, at VeronaS44. , I»jýýptio»s on a !rable
rtiaing tO tbtwý ffl, S+S. A

Mrable of Oeors -and Names ibid,
Academici InveRigati at Naples,, 607

Complain of tbe Inquifition, &C'.'ibid.
Academy at Vicenza., s36- Names of

tbr Memberç, S36, S37. Prince Of
"the Académy ebolon annuaIIyý S37.
q1rre .4cademies at Bononia, SS7. -&

Bergamo, s7z. dt Como one,, S73.
.*t Univcrfit'.

AccefiD à kind of virtuofi at Mantua, SSO
Acid Waters near Andernach.,near Cob-

lentz., near Swoll.back, 423, At SOure-
burne 442

Acqua della. Valle, faîd to cure ait
diféafés but tbe Frmch-POZ 691«

Aelft > 371
I£tnaý' meant, a great truption, 627-

&%nýMy miles in circuit., and above io
miles ftb3 ibid., Uppermoft parti

comered wah Sna-,v ibid.
S. Agatha 614
Ague, a charm to. cure it s:z8

Aguelinortes 7 24
Ailtg its catbedral, cburcbes, batbs, pa-

722
A ken,, a dreadful fire Iý)ere, 4T 7- Fine

painting im Etdli, 418. .4a imperial
citýy3 Sd. àatbs tbert 1.- 419

A]bcýi Durer.- Set amo ' tbe Diâuz=
and rarities.

Aldrovandus"s Muf-,um at Bononja, 559-
erte hiwdred 'of bis' MSS. 56o.

3fiecb affified in wriring by bis wife, ib.
A leffandria S86
Aitar-pieces, curioas ones at Munichen,

4SS- See a, 9 tbe pidures and.
rarities.

Altenhoven 419
Altorf 700

Ambervali al W1110%. tlle antient Romans,
528

Amburbiaý2 among the old RSnaw, wbat
i4id.

AInftCMam,ý --its pàtbfick buildings,.&r-
4o4. Names of profefors ibere,-od
âmes of *eadin!g

Anatomical Parietes, 530. Anatomical
1 Difc*wriet, bY M. SMO, a Dane 716
A Theatre at Padua, 529. - d*

=a SS7- Anammy-Ledurelby
Capponilus at Bononia, 556.. Ana-
tomy-Thcatre at, Montprjîer .7116

Ancona .687
Andernach 423. Acid wazersvear it ïb.
VAnge, marqws de, flory about bm and
bis wife 133

Angelo, Michael. Set axong thé pi&ý
ftatues, -rarities

Ani% now Tevero*nc riwr, a great Caf-
cale or catarati tberr .674

Animals. SetV;.varium
Anfiquities 6r3..e* Tivoli 6,74. w* Art"

723. Set alffligg the rarjtjICSý infCrip-

Amwerp, its coikgescbitrches, cvriofilies,
&C. *»al proceff.on at its. Kermes or

fair 379-382
Apona, baths tberr a bot and petrîfyý
quatity SDS. Uféd in the Lues Vencrea,

îbid.
AqZ uet at ' Bononia -5-6it. Genoa Sgo.

' a S93. Malta 6zi. Mar Catania
627. -* Salerno 63o. ,* Rome3, baik
by Auguïrus Czfar 653. Arles

718
Aquapendente 646
Arch . triumphal at Akffandria s86.

A Roman 'one at Fano 689. ý S&veý.
ral ai Rome. Sec Romc Sec alfo
axon,& tbe infcripXions.

Archimedes's Cocbka to raife water 464
Arena of Padua
Arles, aucient cbriffian oocmews t&-ir

S. Its alitiquities.

Armenians

n,
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Armenians at Venice,, tboir wanner of Beccafici, manner of taking tbom P. 63&-S16. Bc s abo nd moft.in faýercekbratiýg divine fervice sz4 9gar U #itjoui piacei

qS cin marry but i nmi-Puce S'7-E 790
#y 6"em tbem and tbe Grecks ibid. Beguins, an order qf raigious wen»

ibid. 37lj3lS
Armuydený, 38ý Bellori., Giov. 1 Fictri, a skiffai àtntiquarye

Arfchot, dake of, bis palace 317- fiiý, bis. curirfitiqs
gentaAVfrom Adam to tkelafi dake 378.' Bdiuccius, Tho, profeffor of. botany as

His arms, monuments of bis foitity, - Pifal, bis 'orolenep', S94
&C. ibid. Berchem 419

Afch 474 Bergamo, its domo, churcbes..ýni,, .4ca-
Ar 0
Ar 409 déipty, Lazaretio, Ec. 572

of Malta, baw tbeir no/es It ý-Bergcnopzoozn 385.)386
Lae of biri tbem at Florence 63S Bemiftrtige n BSoders f friars

Afté, parify'dýeils near it 517 wbo take care of tbeic-k 481
Augsburg, itsjîve arfenai 459. N' b Bernacle-thelis Sý9ý61s

gate.464.. A marriago ceremony il re Berne, cercitionies at diville fervice thert,
ibid. Cvriout waterworlks and ne 701
perfpeffizv 46S. Odd. Knacks made Bils,.31. de; bis embalmd bodies 379.
there ibid. Blackfinithmade a famous painter by

A or Augufia Romanorumý n«w a love sel
70a91 vigage, once a Roman citY 447 BWrdec.ns, an order ofreligious 45&
Auguftino,,lÀSardi., tbe pqpcýs antiquary, Bohemians, ufed bardly hy the enqerer
bis fme Co' lkt7ion of rarities 678 484

Avignon, its catbedral, iburcbes, coý- Bolletins, or bills of bealtb, tbe form -ofle ont, at Ponteville, 483.&es, &é. 712,713- Set 4 P. 725 Mantua,
Auricula Dionyfii 616 .549. At.Ferrara, 55r. It Piacenza,

568. At ÏGenoa, 587. ýft LîgOM2

B - .596. At Naples, 6oq. At Meffin;4

B Accano, ils bad air 646' 61.6. Matta, 6z+ et MeWina
Bachaa&2jïotedfor tbe bej?'Rhenilh for Naples 622

wines £22 Bologne 73S
Badcn*, balks tbere 447 Bommel

Baldafti, a cbymift, pretends. to do flrange Bonconvento 646
tbîli±s 717 Bonne 423

Ballfor tbe. common peopk at Venice 5o6 Bononia., S53. Zodia.-k in tbe
BàUarcMarini 689 of a cburcb Sss- Caffinj

BaIncum, Vapororum at Saierno 63o meridionai lino, Sss- P JikS 0
Bandicti 6z9,630 -ibid. 'Its many colkgri, 557. ebree

Bando, *at Rome againft whores. riding academies ibere, ibicL Manner of
in coaches. 666. Igaing tbré-wing Ibe Confalon on bis offwee
jnow-balis, a coacbwan baving been 558. How zM-tbread îs made.tbere,
kilkd by ont 676 5sq. Afellow painted banrijir b tbe

Barton, an Englifh,7efoit, and ingenious beels. on a galkes, fo carrying the
jcbolar difguaed at - many tbings .in ýtrade of.organ,--inefilkfrom Bononia.to

Genoa and Piacenza, ip
bis order 53 Efcapes Io England. id. lis nuns,

ibid. frygrs, cburcbes, monàfteries, &c. 561,
Bafil 444- ý Hoyfe painted on tbe outfide <62. Bodies of St. Peter and St. Paul

by Holbein, 446 berc, and at Ro e, at tk, ame time,10 -so8 562, »bat notedfor, 563- BononiaBaetý dcfcript'n of tbalgame
Baffo relievowark. Seepiaures,.rariti wajkba11sý h&w made, - ibid. Great feuds

amo ' nq the nobility tbere, ibid. .7uflings
-boa - Ibere 694Baffides er picafare fes near Mar Bofch, differently built front other towns'feilleý, abow 6oo6 of. tbem '719

Baths at Aken 419.. A Burc t ibid- in Holland 409
At Baden 447, It Apona, ôf a petrýfying Bofchetto, tbe pkafare-boufi of the great

ý9a1iI1 53S. k0mc. Sec Rome. At wafler of Maita 623
Aix .727. .Bredah, 387, -Story of its being laken

Bavaria duke of, Lis cbaràt7er,, court, &F. bY -mtqils Of a turf bWI, ibid.

457 Breleches, not worn by tbe old Romans,
Bavarian pokes or Bronchoceles, what 482

Beaumont 735 Breféia, its cburches., bo[pita4. domo,
Beauvois ibid. cifilé, &c. S73

Bridges
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E.X.
Carv;ng... caricas, at- st. Huberes M.

Liege-P P&ýPit at S ïï j-6.
At Munichen, 45S, *IW t& cdthgdýdj,
at Viennal 476. At Padua', S2jý S24.'
Carving of .,glais, ait ar.t.kn&wpà to ýiÉilancienti, $28'. arluiliks , at, Sa er

, C 1 _nO3.
629. .1t.Floteùce, 63j,, 63Y. At
Nifines, 7113.* -Jee alP dmmg ý tbe
pit%ures ahd raritics.

(:ilrêina,, woods of pléafure., jqear Florenc4,

> defcriked- 
636'

Cà1fini's -meridioffai iincat Bononii. $ss
Caftile-Soap,',b&zv it is nadiýý, sis,

Catacombs at Syracufe 616
Catània, 6z6. 627
Cataraâ of -the *Wbole river Rhinee 4So.
At tbe river Anio or ýTeveronc.674,
Cather.i-.1cs bodj at Bononia 561

Cavalcadc at Rome ' 66r-
Cave5 à biffioprick-ii; Naples. 630,
Cave of 'Gufto zo, ýrejuted'feven miles

53,11.. Cave-f at Syracule, 616,
Xiar Arles 719

Cavo-fango, à remarkabte engire at Ve-

nice M clealifi tbt ibannels from n iud2
&c. S04

Ceremônies iu Me ýpope cbt!rcles, at,
Romej, 66s- See a1jý cu-ftoms.

Charlem'agne, bis, cbair found in kis grave;

418. Re otirwits"tbe deW ibicL
Chevalier at Pidua,, wbat . S29

Chimneys 111 tbe ýnidd1é of boufes, jàýar

tbe cook ;way tro roujýd the fiýe 483
Chiquenau, Djý.' botanick profeffor :-at

Montpelier 71S
Chorea.Mortis 446 «

Chriftina, queep. of Swcdenl, ber perfon,
drefr, &c. défcribed, 611,6. Pefulè:r to.
kneel at the Santa Cafa ibid.

Chronogram at Bruirels, 3.7S. .4; Ant-,
werpy 381. ý,* Ràtîsb'on ý 472.

Church of. France, efrimate, of its re;tnge,,

734
Chymical PreFaratiOns, 533, 'Cbywiýaf

fecrêts S34
Chymift, flrange tbiij±s prete;jded to ke

dont by one ý7 IL 7
Cinq-Sol pieces,- magner of _#amping tbeyn

725
Clement ;71, à pka aJ7t flOry of him SS 7

Clocks., a blalpbemoits one atMunichen,
4SS. .4 femous one at RatisbOn, 47 3.

Clocks at Venice, different ,güredfroin'
ours, Szt. sign- Septala's pen4ajam

ckcks at Milanx'576. Mock at Rome
to ibew tbe bour of Me I;igbt,' 658.

Clock at Lvons, -,69. At. Avignon,
713. ý ClccÀ'ý-diàls àt Clermont-cqlkge,
Paris 731

Coblentzý* 423. Acid-waters near ît«ibid.-'
Cocklès perrýf)M,ý jolind *iiear- Modena,

566. ý-Bfo iie.ar.,Afte in Piemont S86
Coins belo . 7trinLr . tbe eleL'ior. Palatine,

440. Set aleOng tbe rarities,
9 C Coire,

1 w ý a , 0 1

1, N- D,
13fidges of flone in Venice,, to tbenmber

Of 450j,
Brifac e3i 443
Bronchoceles, wbo toueb Iroubied witb
. tlbm - 482-

Browback 423.
Éruck 447,

BruM. 3 6+ A tait man tkere, 365.
f$s cbarches, XiÀiý,'baJ1, &.c., 3eS'-'

36 Pkafauï.water-worke 36p
Brupels., its, park, 371.,., »ater-works,

ibid. Ecboing-gaUery, palace,, càapdçý
gefladtbuys,gildç, cbarcbejý &c.

371 -- 37S- 'StO17 Of tbe JeWfiýàb-tho. Rolbin s : - . , .1 ý 37S
Bry. 41Ô

Bucentbro at Venice, 49S-ý Of-Jhe duke
of Mantua .

Buck-wheatý MetbOd Of - drying itý 483
Buran .504
Burcet batbs 4]19ý
Borg,, near Leiden 401
Burial at Bruges, 36S., .. dt Bafil, 447,

Nuremberg, 467., â4t Vienna,'

477ý- At Venicce Soz. Ai Genoa,,
589

c

C Abinet of a Cbymift, S 3 3 - - Of ýi9H-
Moicardo., at Verona, S4.3. Of Gia

como Zenon, 'at Bononia, S6o. Of
Septalaý at M.ilan, 57S. Of

Signior Cavalieroat Milan, sgo. Of M.
Servier, at Lyon-%' 70% 109. 0
Mr. Gilibert, 717. - Of FrerePoche4
ibid- Of 31onf. Borell at Aix, 7z2.

Of-Monf. Gayran, 724- - Set Mufxum.
CSfarian'Seâion, ake7areuposit J29
Calaisý: 36r. Notre-dame cburch there,

ibid. Do m«initan ituns, ibid., Miýînums,.
-36z.' Mraculous cure, ibid. Seealio-

P- 73S
rarities, joine iii poffeffion of

»ior -.MLofcardo5, S4.lt Others offigizîor
Sala .547

Camaîdoli a fart Of bermits 6oi
Candièmas-Day, cercwouies upon it ait

Rome 684
Cannon -a Jarýe rweat Gaînt 1
Canterbury, 361) 735
Càpers, where tbeygrr-,u, 72o. 11fiainer

of pickti;jg them 721
Capra, cou ' nt, bis fine pý1ace, near VI-

cema S39
Caprarole, palace of, its soied wbiý«wj-

pla.ce 687
Cardinals at, qppýr, 671. A caWinat

lying in flate 6811-

Cards fild dt 20 AAdi a pack, 533- HOW
made . . ibid.

Carmerites, an awpýe accoun t of tbeir order,
raks> cuftomsj &c.

Càmiva.1 at Venice dcfc,-iýed So6
Cartliufiansl, at Venice, fe;ne accazut -of

tbat order soi
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.X.,
00, býifmo 6"

41di À boy falis dýdit *kë d,;itrrMty
týO--O;1.. and' by wbat'*eairsileangoly re-

éolien, 41'9 - stàmy df S. Uffau dild- thee 1 à %ýî'sAoUtýuïi' Ïho ffa»4,virÉnsý 42o, - 42, -
»Wr.12 ibicy. Jntéýio dr fraw to

hOtt?42-*gun ibýa e##.f

Cowrse of jýwrat forts, for eai#ting dit
.',jVafj,, how to make tbeM - S2-1ý S22

Cômed* ai «Vcnke, ýoz. Rùdé bebevimr'
f tr Venctiails; at it, ibid.- Càowd
at Pari% 731-ý Dd*Pbitlf$ COMPM
c ibid..

Conegliano
Coditoniéý0. of B016nlàs , otaiinelt ôf en-

-trinx, on bis office sSý .
Cmftantzi. 451. Redftn Of itfname2

4S à.' johný Hus"s. priïôý.* ibid.
Cohtuberiiium., a coljvge, atHeidelberg,

wherepoor*jladents live ebrap 433
Corvfnus's fiudy at Meffina: ý614
Cotton engine - 621
Crema, its hofpital., manufatlare, of nans

thrcad,, &c. 569
Crembs, a pretty, City, mvitb batires of

e painted 47S
C411:cSur 409
Croffes erc0ed in Inemory of two buntfîÙeÜý

wbo, kilied ont anotbOr 26ô paces afonder
466

Croy, dake of. See Arichot... .
Cruck 4is

'Crfftale many knacks madein it, at Man,
S.19. Nbat fifed in 'grinding cryfla4ý
ibid. - Cariolties in cryftal2 580.. Ilow.
they are coloured red ý ibid-..

9curlofitié&> Jet rarities.,
Cufto'ms of ý tbe people jr Brugese 36

HoHànd., 4zi. Liege, 4z,6i Bafit
AýAn., liCh- AAO.
447-, -ZuriCI4 448, .44-9- Scha
hàÜfen, 45L Nurémberg, 468* Jcws
a; vcnice, Sio. Greck3 and Arme-
nians at Venice-, 5117. venetîansý 519,
52o.- - TWiant, '.SZO. ' At the leelures
e Padua, 529. Of'thé poopteýof Padua>
534- VerÔna, S48. Mantual, ý SSo.

Bononi4 563. Gènoa S8ý,: Sgo.
Lùca, S92.- Naple% Sqq. 6ol. 'Of
the Siciliansý 6 ir ir. - Of tbe Turks, wken

tkey dény a thing, 621. Of -the

v cmen of T ià at fUn"at$l' 628.
Cý tbe rv Fkmcc and Siea,

e4i. Rome, 68+ 68S. Tyrol, OIS.
Amonj the Grifons, ibid. - Of Swýitzer-

land,, 499 - 7oi. -Berne, ý02- Ge-
neva, ý703, 7o4. Grand Chartreufic,
near Lyons, lio. Montpelier ji6

1 D Ancing - on, tbe ropejý and "it-ke of
errty at &%lontpeller lig. 41A oi

'13â
]Danube, two dangerous palages. i ' it., 4t7s.DéIft

DW, a faxoe ont 46s. -skee cloc
LibboMem tN)e. Néocs 

607
»Winis., Euihthýuà déý'kft éxýIdifild j*r-

Vivmote at pàes,, m a
ûf.ý ber blisbanir, impotewy 13 2e

ofed. ta *aW at Bi-uffilà 3 7S. At
chlen,ýLouvair. Ue. 384. Epitapb

on a dog. 40
Donawert 66

Drinkinz laffes at Vcaiceý botb wà* Sc*
Dùel, a firange ý ont

]Dànkirk fold to'rbe French kîwg
ftription of it

Dwer Albm- for *Dicb
thieleflor of tavaria off«ed its weight
ili 901d 467. Set amOng Ibt Piâutc$3,
&Î
Putchman, Irae vneý always èaling whet..

be. I rarvels 41
Dutch fhipý great neansfi ,Ond ordir

jr G Ç 9 j4ed - at a flame that Waks-
JEà out of the'rolind nearGtýmôble -tir.

Eglifaw 4SO
Etnbaltainî powcïcý, th#. recéipt ValÏed
at 6000

Endthoven
E!iýÊffiè at a kovkfollWs-jbop af. Benamo,'

j or brating of books S 7 2. 'À%r grin&ng
ctýflaI 5.76.- For making and windiýX
offdverplar, atTurin S8,ý- Forfi14
Îît McIN& 6z m'. For cotton. at Malta,
621. For weedi S. For drawin
%ùater ce, of ýa 7èèll 717. 5ri raift à
nap on clotb 721

Ehglifli burfé,, at Antwerp 383
Englifh church at Mddlebürg. s84.
Fluâlng *38s. 5rwo, àt ýVècre, ibid.
Ou at eergen-op-zom 586. !rwo id.
Dort 388. Ont. as Rotterdam 3S9.,
At Delft: 392. et Hague 394., Ley-
den.4oo. Irzm at Amiterdain 407-
Oýe at virecht

E nglith eolkge at eiacenza 569. el*.
672

Englifhmen at tbefollowing places, wben. tke aitbor war thert, vi- at Lou-
vain 37.7. Spaw .417. Venice S'oS.

.So6. Pàdua e3S. Sononia S62ý 564.
Genoa 589. Fifà'-S9jý. IjgS-ý - ibid..

Naples

I ý N .; 0 .ýý 19'1



Naples. i;ôg.
633r &meý6=rcmm 70à. LYOUS
7ý047
ýbid . U;rfëmo 7= Pari& 73 ir
Ugb9anc%, d, lifi of, tivit àwù#4t and. Z.c:
cwts of arm at. Ndua Sý *2 Wq
tiôju dr Pidua to fau r= .
wbo flakëd tbere îli&
EOei(à mm. at *C«vélini 362. DOUM& "Y
3,63. Gant 37CL Bru" 37» I»à-

tain à,77. , àVIi.nuchen £m wbet àmfo,
il W*t9*9 jefu ýSdVcm Aiguelil
jýSS_ 3

Vceclàý Uý- lakms by "I&
Inftanée of fréach tre«bay

bjWbm*y in à& doàl ît las.
ý.Epitapb& su inféri1 pmp

.,.EQUUlcasý ibe -rack e tbt mcàwuà dea-
iwated 16*

Erenbreitflein ffl .
Efié'e pamcel, in TiVOIL su TiVOL

Uccutionv ina"w of it a Verona 147-
Milan ýS8z. Naples 6oz Rom 66s.
Paris, - 13Y

F lAbri., Hénoratusa Awd ph«op&r
mid mdbewaticim dt Rmc 683-

Béakx wrgttm by bin ibi& LEÎ; àf-
cmfr of rýkeý» of Uzbt ale

F4cnza 693,
Famotu hiel in tbe.uniurpl of Louvain

376. ý* Mentz 42+ e* Zuricà 448.
Fano, an #Id koman areb there 689

ýFebruarius, wbem its sa«. ' - sa$,
Frtrara.*its cbàwc&s, mao»4«ies_ aftiep,

Perrarinska mmat Padua Sz7-
Fmla Gal>nikr-4 Ibo Pdb of is taç»s
>e as Weil, as tinder.. * - .&7

Fifbingià a NiplS- »q
FWÙ,19 for fw"»
Fifty-caiS ai Venice rSry fmdq, %'Wig
ý wbat «cafun soi. *,Flore=, 635

Flm=S 63z ts ebwi&s,,
racesi, f"se citaki 1632-636-

kr.1 of tbe grand dâ&t 6e6-638.
J"7 6381,639. Rkb ca«â- 639. Pmo-

riam ibi«L At S. Lorcmtio 6ÀV>. Pal=
and gardens îbid. Formza -U&

Cày$om 64it. Di-wrfmw 64t. - -ýw*-
comm 0 »»s of FWcoS WxL
Djdabiý,(sf wýy

F, FOI of tât grea "S. famase
pwý'» and wamer of kfe ibi«L -Qe,«

dake* not be»wd at florcom 64a
Ew«bitawly taied ibkL .f>ù t&faWel
city ix It9y 644.. lis W4Fse firatsil

old
patate, =tvcweà 'mg£
rrmm, e%Pmcsll

196

WStînes &ma of pkeiaîl,
ya m" fimily bu bû pleiàw and
.4durr
#o«àd'andrdacated ai ro'L per
AW ww*od ibkk Opproffid ý gvb* 644
43- Fra"

9#mbkd Süb w«m
re8ýý 4 aw«m ksomw

4s3.

berg 467 - ÀWa!r &ýà«s tàm* I&L ý 0»
« N'mmark 47P. &uwat -a R4ýWbon ibid. d* V* 6 St. Véit. - Oum ý47
481k ý10 Sit juffi's gar*x 40 Naronà

S41r.. k blirmiroli S48. É*:EWefcia
571. -4 Gum S87- -e« fiM 01;

lýmWaiii of brifi at FJýrenS 41+

qmdjl«wi aoof.au flm 6e. Of
Sépume-dt Fkxrnccý 644. ý* Sienc
4S-,* Viterbo 4& » a me- fiiw.
.4710 686

Prmloi%
443

Frmm 707. igw# of I& r«M'ê de me
mkjiecki. tb«r

fvlpkm and m.ftrW wiýÜ
sear it 417.

Francichan
1 amio 6IL7

franelfau ý Uùm ob£ as acomt of' tba
ardor .6zg. Om of them wmdors &w
Me a«W and bis qupa* ý add IkLv
wâbow wWej ibid. Convu #. f Mih

Fmçifs,ýus a Rome -66ir
Fr»kcxW 429, bmdàlim of tht RhinC

ibid. Imydefl.Pdare4z7d,
ne zWm -ffl ibid. Rebdfim t&ro
Amm z6z4 ibi& Stà»og wils ý42#-

ibicL
483

premà king wdr Imb Enilaw 730.

733
Fiefico Pdwi*g at îSm 4e Il màti

Zc. Sa nuq tàw pdom md zariùm.
loi
09

ut At le'. drMk 44. lim
tât romry "k hi" lbW à" -

-.7114

tms
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Aller of tho great dkk#ý, ofrufkany
a lorence 6ý6j, 637

f oping nans 45$9463
an4 its cbgrcbO1,ý convonts, monuWdts,,

3 69--S 7 1
.. Gardéns,;f the dake of Bavaria as Muni-

chen 4S7. Garden of Coant Valifia-
ranaatVicemi S37. 'Aeopperbuckes

for a eÎt1ý to ýibate* êt, ibid. Garden Of
&X- HàyeO Jufti at -Vmtta S40- Of
Prince, Doria at * Genoa 58 7. Pf tbe

eand dake ' at Florence 640- 'Of Pyince
Ludovirm at:,Rotne 65*£ý, A thé Va-

ticaù 66ý.,:, Garden offiniples atýGW
noble og. Of the Ftench king:, at
-paris 150

Gelding of bwýear Florence
'423

Geneva,, p!tWtion.efebelars tbere 7,o-3
King of the barquebuffes, ibid. Man-

iner of peijýrmiwr divine fervice there
1ýQ4 Rec-reatiom and fports on Sanday-

!mvenings ibid. Arfenai ýO5;
xcnoa, -jWýfiïb-ýiarket, charcbes, palizcej>-
._grects, bojrpital, armory, bancbo, galley
firpes 1.ý, ibewtoles, mawri of tbe peo'
Pte, &C 587 tO »0
Georgians, fome account of Ïbeir religion,
&c. S17

St. Geran,, -Aouw dký ý a gotabte figry -of Yis
coming to -bis epate 727

Germany 41 2,ý 'Wbat tbe empceor- and diet
contributed. to tboftiPPort.,of. X Charles Il.

latese ,abbots, &c. dakeil, 'inar"ilês,

&c. 484
Gcffcfhcirn 428

Gertruderibc* :388
ey > ýZOc7 bis cabillet of rarities ý24
Gheto. , Soe ander tbe article jews. 1

GioS d"acaorel, an'-Italiàn*.fport Szo. Uîd
tbe old Romans S21

Giuftiniano's palace ert Rome.ý tbe fculp-
trire à7bercof cofi 8oooo.fcudi 668.

,g to frit bis ýcjfriOf1tics -viqt of
Rome, but forbiddén, by tbe Pope., ibid.-

Glarus in Seiùerland 699,Glafs cbamber 'lafi makinpots Seo. Ç ar*
Venice id.

Glew, to fâjen on plants, ýbow made 7 3 o
GondàllD"s; 9:or iol*ooo'in Venice..
Gonzia, faUr,,bisskeWons

iGovernment of Calais, 3&z. Dunkirk
,3 6 3..-Nieuport --364.. Oftend -ibid.
Bruges -ý69. Lovainc: 375, Antwerp
383- -Waléheren 385.. Bergen-op-

ýO= .'397.- Rotterdam 389. Delfi
-392. Of the Seven Viiited Provinces
39+-397. Preqt 396- - Amftcrdam'

465- Utrecht 407. Viancn 4oq.
ýLecrdamib1d. Bommél ibid. Bafch

ikid. ]Hta*mont « ý 4fe. Liege 4T4,
-Aken 4,18.- Guliék 419.',Çclléu #2-
St- Gewer 4'23- Mcntz'424. Frank-
fôrt 42j'. Worrlià- 429. ýPrankerîda1'
43ci. ' * Spire '43:z. licidelberg* 434-
Strasbur- 44a. - Bafil 444i Lindav
4$2- -. Munichen4sl, Augsburg463

1----468., Fatisb6n 4-12- Vi-
enn 486.',',Padua S29. . icenza S38.'

Verona S41. Mantua SSo. -Émara
SS3-t BOnônit S57' - Modena $65.

Crema -S69. !3refcia IS7 1 - . Bergatno
57z... Milan 58t,. 58a. Turin 585.
GenoaSS7.'ýLucaSg:L Napits6og.,
Trent -,694

.Gozo, an'ifland near Malta 623, ý62.+
Grand Chartîeieentertainment thert 710,.. Saw-milis , ". .. 'ibid.,

Gripes prefer-v"d in pots, ail *the winter
114.

Gratz in Styria- 483
Greek antiý«itiek. Seeamong tbe rarities,

Greek charce at Venice,,- ceremonies us'd
hy tbe monks, &c. . at divine firvice

511--sis. 911cir ceremonies in Lent-
time-St4. Entaity betwren t&m and.

the Armenians Si 7. -furtber ceremo.
nies4 tbe dreek cburçb at Rome' not -

oýfeWd at Vénice 667, 668. neir
ceremony at Zomc in inemory of tbe 4-
pearance, at C&Os baptifm « 67ý

Gregory VIII., a pléafant flory' of bim
SS7

Greinoble 709. Number of Prote#aiits
tbere -ibid.

Greveling 36Z
Grifons,- qmc accoulit of country 69j.

Pýy no taxes, and bâve no forteyd
places, 696

Grott o del -Cane, .601. Effe6is of its va-
pour -tlry'd on different animais ibid.

Grots . ietire the Cbrijlïani ui'd to -kide
theMfetves in times of perfecution 675

Guelfi and Ghibelins flifi fubfift at Mon-
dovi in Savoy 586

Gulick .419
GuûQZ32 a came reputed 7 mîks kng 539

H_
YJ-Abits of the péopk, of different eu;;-

KI ý tries; viz., Of tbofe'ef Bazil 44 7*.
Augsburg 46S. Nuremberg 469., Ra-:"

tisbon 470. 14ungarlans at Vienna 478.
About Pontevilla 4.83. Of t.liofe of ýFri-
uli 48S. Venice 489. Of tbe Xrcbbijkop
oftbeGreekcburcb5r3. J4fonkioftbe
faine) ibid. Greek.wommi atVenice 51+

Armenian priefls at Venice 4iS.
Sig. Antient Roman

boys -S28. Auguftinc bc ' mits aÏ Padua.
53z. Studénis -at Bononia-S57..Picmon-
tefé women 597. Doge qý Gcnoa 589.

.denoefe 59o.
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X.
Ordors 617- Of the Grand Mafter of

Malta 618. Franéiféans 629. Of a*
Hiwü»ymitéýfryar 6ýô. Of tbe Celeý-

filnes at Rome.669.' APomen at Rome
685. Of the people at Bafrano 694.
Of the Grifon APomen 696; 697. Of
the people at Bern 7o:zý At Geneva

At MOdtPeliet 716. Aboâvt
73S.

limm'rrhoidsg a t4edickefe Ibet* S61t
HnUe 392. 1ts palace, &c.- déférib"d.,

ibid.
Belli in Bavaria'. 8 long &oreboufes for

fait tbtre 458
Happaert, minbeer,, eays Rubenj firfl

draugbts 384
Hàtlem 40 3. A man fbere at t t 1 Pars

old§ marries a woinan 0fý2Z, affd bas a
daagbiér by bdr ibid.

410
Hiufren, a fie, of tbe fpermafick veffeis

wboýeof is made the Ichthyocolla'
fiawkwood, Sir John, jome acccunt of

633
Heidelberg 43 3. 'Ès civil and -eccte

434)435
Heinming 47P

britifed by a. flone mo-ved-by water
721

Hens 'elded 64.3. Eat -Wpers treedity at
1UZ and tbeîrfleO tafte:ý_tZt better
-for it. 412

ibid.
Mil tbe fail of Paw of 0" 475

Holbem, ml"y ýcItriMr.pie«S of bis 'a t
445

Heiland, itsgovernment, Eaft-India Cbm-
Égn#y '&C. 3 94-1 - 3 St7. ks *nkvefiiies

411
Moly-water fprin5ted off Horféj at Rome

678
Horne., Diàý Vah, bis Aeletée

&c. 401. His OPiftion cogcertring the
-return of tb*r bkod into. tbe fÈieen ibà

iw*t- obi~ -ey -*aftooeei
bwweéiï veins and arteries. ibid,

:1Mfe: 't -,ýýrY li!cle -one 429
Ilo=' Sficcus, ad extiaýrdmaiý good'om

73 0- Bâte* to make a kré-d to faften à

plants ibid

Hafpital of Padua 3 ý0- for miintaininj

pôôr vris IM iWdrrïed 6 14- -Fartakiýg
care àf 'ba#ard ebildýeff àt Rome 656

ilepital. of Si. Cyi;tconiol at Rome 66(

484i SV
ffldhbtsl, afiart vfflriog at Liegé 411

''14ù"ener"s gardms aid

1-ineciiïü?i Pjýt*màtick Engine andPei

wbicb art many of LiguîS MSS.., ibic

Huripry-*ift-i,' Ïs Iplrit of wiiteg- difliti'd
witb ýûfemarYflbtVers jr6

Hydra, Witb 7 bïràâs 565.
Hyoféyamüs albus ýiti'd as an opiate by

tbe cômMon Pedfle ùf Floreftte 64 3

"fDiots, nany of tbe* in 1 ont. co#ntry

jeflifts fittle regarded at Venlee 53 1. Not
. rId to live in - Lucca $92. 5rboir

fures. in diferent co«Wries 686
jewji ftory of tbe.ir flabbingthîe bofts at

Ërufkts 37S* jews at AffiQ«dàm,
tbtîr CuflOms, &C-- 40S 1 466, iroléra-

ted ai Ments 42 ý« At lr2nkfOtt 42 8-
fery por tbereî and tife tbe trade of'

brekers ibid. .,4recoùntëd'tbievesl, and
Wanner of executiý; tbeiff if taken ii;
tbefe ibid'. 1 Alkx d to Ii-e at Écidel-
berg 44t. A bornwérk at Vienna bttilt

at tbeir. charge 476. jews at, Venice,
du decount ýf the«, IÏeir puNick ew-

.ployi, &c. Sogi -Sio. At Mantuie
-Ibeir ntembers, . and bùow diflimaffi'd
SSo. Ai Modena S*66. « 'Ligorn SqS.

Publie-klyfold at Malta 621. One ba-
flinado'd and fiWd, forfirikit a Cbria-'

.Iiiàn ibidý "*ý At Flo.relnce 6,4+ Ser-.
moàs, preacb"d'for fbem at Rome, a;
téhicb they art oblik'd to be prefent 658.
Manner of ibeir circ*mcïrý9g 67 7. neir

enloys at Romelà ibid., > )ýàny. of tbom
at Ancôna 68e-. ý1*d at' Sebigallia,

ibid.
Mum'qýnated- ftýne., Set Làýis -Býâoniénfis.

Imola 69 3,
lm. Pôtency, - a ady aectéfeçý &r &sband

ofit, and'' - à-vore"dý-« botb mery
aZain, and.býve cbildren 733

Incfofur" or feýceSI) coi;wniéW Onts 48z
Indïa Hollaind §97
-làlaid work, &e a*"tt PiâùrCý and

Ihfcriptio"s ai Bru'g'es ý0S_36ý. At
Gant 369-571. Brueels 312-375.

376,378. Macklin 379.
Antwérp y8 3S3ý Sergen op-zoon

t' 185. Bredah, 3787. Deri. 3U. Rotterdàm
ibid. De& 389. . Hag'ue .392. ,*
tbý P'rWeof 0ranes pteafure.boù[c
-9-e. iLariÏdén ý 3ý4. Leyden.P 3979

ne Bùrgi neirr Leyden

4Ô'- HàrIèm '4c;3ý Amfterdam

4o4, 406'- Uîrticht 4og. Bôfch'4og,.
410. ey 4-to; ti%-e 4r2' - 415.

5 SP'aw lr6, Akeh 417" C011ch'4"9
BbhdC 42Î3. Atfdeffiach ibid.

11&ntz jý24, ý4i5. Fràtickfcýi '427.
wÔnËs ItS*, 42ý- '-.f%'ihkéne 430-

SPire4ý30i431- Manheiiù-432. HCi-
n delber 4S3 437t. ýStr â3buri 441,
1. ý442.* Bafil'444. Zt*ich448. Scaff-

9 D haufen.,

1 n



ICÙY 49S- A 'Of tLv fr,:Migg PriWes
686

jufbnp a Boum"
juffi3 &kWý H«atîoe -bis mbIegarden ar

vemu

V'Ennu otfdeir Of Antvmp 381r
XX Kctwi% a &mg abbgy iÈ Auffii22

in -v" inempied by i& Swedes 475
Kircher, a Gomm xii,,biX,&4UMY and

catrimt walb drfc7rWd 672e 673
Kirton, Dr. giý»n informaion of modicines

fff ftzvrai mdadits 43

L AC w - m« w î in 453
.Sol

]Lar%uaV of. tbe Liegçis-415- Of I&
-AI«dtem 62+, 62S, 626. Of FkceaS

69+ Oft&WWUS697- Oft&=(-
X&M Of hSmtPdicr ' 716 "IýînQn% t&poy of Ibe 36,s ebiUres at
Ont bîah 39F

Lails BODW=fi% or iUsmi"ed -Ooj%-»
s6iý-: How ý go: prdpare it to receiw

kgbt ibid. How a ýI4 Càweýý of ehr
Hx»wmtoidt-, A)Î&

laufinnr - ý 7cX+
Lawyers fee ba#' a C, ma'.at Florence: 641
Laykirkcý au inqaida citl 453

a Pkdfmt fra* 657
17 ]Fmwîm at Padna 527- BI

.Madwtùg JýyfÉ& BSwdi% by Steplt
Ç:zg. Br'CZPPOWIU a Bo-

nonia 556. Batmick oms id Meffim
613
4,09.'

Lcgeu& 41 8ý 4263,4S4, 580. 59112 5382-
61z,.6xS> 62IIJ4113 69âý -721

I£gSdqf g& fàpwg ktur to'. I& ati of
'612

Ietiý. ïn his &fiu7l sa dwÀM to & de-
. pmded m 58a
I-cwbcng mmb îrm made àt it 42Z

LcYdcn 397- ks * àwiwrfill 399. 4£=-
PrOfOlor IhOm 399- lu PtekgrdtJg

âÎ& PzbÀrick dîfpaatîm ibid. Ama-
4cxL Cvriofaits in I&

pabLick Ubrýffy illa gle. Bfrx' Mar.
ibd -Plàct 401- JtgkiJug Of tsrf there

1JUary of the -7efads cdkze a Au t we
,379- (Y Rufflius 393- MW-zýrfwY e

.Heidelberg 431ý- 'Ekdir Palatine 440
a Bafil 4+4- ý ErafInus 445-

Zuiick 44& B092rdcm 49 COnftautzi,

487- lA.MbMÊM fibrary a Milan 574
at-ILonie 66z

Vaticm .663. A ' DÉ
67a. 1 Of blich. Areý Ricci 68IL...

at wncva- 7o.6

I:lc»e

N D
haufen 4So. COuftautz 4SIL MIWILchen 453, 4S4.. ý Aupuurg 3Ulls *5

Nutenbcrg 466,.467. Ait
Ratisbon 47o, 472. Viliboven 473.

Paffaw 47,j, Lintz., ibî ' d. Creinbs
475. Vienna476,48i. Ncwftadt,48i.
on a bridge on tbe river TimenIt 4
Ak Claufen, ibi.d. - Sacile 48s.
gliano 486. Venice 487 tû 49
S03e 505- dt th# Gr«k- Chfflh 0
Venice pi. At Padua S23toSz6,

and S30 10 S33- eÜ. Vicenza, S37,,
s38. Verona, S4o to S+7- j* MaDEM
S49.3 Sso- FlTrÙa SSZ to SS4- BO-
nonia Sss, SS61 and S6o to 56e. Mé-
dena 56S, S66. Parma S67. Piaccnza
569. Breféia 570, S71-1 On Calepines
pitture at Bcrgamo, 57Z. Ai C-1100 -
,573- COmO S73,-57+ Milan S7,4, S77
to 581.. Turin 584. AleWandriayg&

Genoa 588. Lika 59.1- Pifa S39.;
ýNaples 597, 6oo, to 6o6. Aleffina*
61o. On tbe Bancho at Ilcifina 613.
Ai tbe fchSIs 614 Under :be, piam
-of. Mcffina , in tbat city ibicL é* &

Agatha 61S.---ýMalta l,6193 6:zo. Città
Vittoriofa 6zz. Città Notabile or Me-

dina 6z: Catania 6Î7. Salerno 6:zg,,,
630. Noccra 63o ' . FlorenS 63:z ýto
64o. * Rome 6 te 686. ,* Ponte
Lucano 674. Otricoli 687ý Recanad,

ibid. Fano 689, 69o. ý'Pefauro 69o.
Onan arch * at Rimini,, 1 ibicL on Ibe

flane julias ýCAcfàr flood on, 4er be bad.
joafsd tbe Rubicon, when be baraxed

'l'bis. foidiers, ibici. Où a cbqwl at Ri-
mini, ibicL At Ravenna 692, 693.
At. Trent. 6941. Near B«m 701. -&
Geneva-,703,,'70S. Epitapbs.toEng

lilh'en 705. InicriPtiOw,at Lyons

7107-709- A GrenoblCý ibid., Avig-
non 17 12. Nifincs 713, 72S.- Mind-

-- lonc.. 717. .1 Maximin 72Z - Salon
723. Arles 72+,'Vàkncc 72& Faiis
7 29, 7 3 1 - A coriom puce of, awim
G re.k iranfiribd by tbe, kbray7-k£eper

Venice 736
joncque4 Mmf prqýýff5r in ibèFrench
. king's gardes at Taris
jovîu-% Paulus $73

journey from Ratisbon to .Vicnna 473-
475. Fron Nicnna . to Venice +Si-
486. From Mantua -to Ferrara , SSi.,

Fr.om. Ferrara..ta Bononia S53.- Fow
Crema, to Lodiand Como S7ý3- J;ký
M flan to Vercelli S83. Frowthemto
Turin, îbid. . Frow thence to Gcnoa
597. FrmSlemtDROmc646-ýFrm
Rome to Àncona 687.' &on Ancma
Io Vcnice 694 Ilwace -to Tyrc4 -,wd
fi to Switzerfand- 65jS.. Frois Gcneva to
L
jns 7ýý 7. FrOw Montpelicr Io Mar-'

les 7182 7ig. 'Fraw Lyons to Puis
.727
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&Înts bodies repofitrd tbere
413- Its great number of refigious
boajej. 414. Coliere of Englith ýrf«its

41ts. Langu'age ibid. Wonwij greit
dradges 416. Armour and guns made

kbeap thorel, ibid. A coal taine ibere
ibid.

Ligorn, its bignefç2jqrmgtb«, cajqk2. 'the-
atre, &C. S95

Uurg 4117ij1ýýia1 CitLindaw., an y 4S2. drewony
of a chrigening 1 ý ibid.

Minffl RhStica3 a ipecimen of it 697
ýLinfécd-Oil, bbw mak at Milan 579
Lintz 474
Linýa% bis cartous inventions of clock-work

411s.
Lodeftein-caftle 423

1..odi S73
Looking-glaffés, how'wak at Veniée solo.

Iffimner ofgrindin soiX thom
Loreto., the #o7 of Santa Cafa tranflaed

into 13 1a»Z&tkýges 688. %he tréafùry
ibid. ý ne Sanii Cafa ibid.

î1kýf. wakes cmtiteifeit preclous
-ponts 718

Lorzi Nova "570
Louvain, *ùr charcbes, mon amenis, ffili-

verfity, famous men tberein, [boots,
colbges, éafiele, i8ce. 37S -379

L=4 . the Sandus Vultus, * catbedral,'
cburcbes, palace Sgir5 s97-

ýLucerih accuni of the Proteftants in that
and otbW valleys of Pîemont 586,, 7oo
Lxrcalia, facr*es.to Pan 523'

Laperd.. priefts of Pan S28. Wj»%ý;7
fond of thrir bkws ibid. "encéthe

cuftom of theïr rwmxng ap and down
tbe ftreetsq, wbipping.,men. and woweit

tbéy fat wifb ibid.
Luffiwn of the Roman-% a difçourfe spn

ît sas
Luth=nsý their manner of perforWii,g

divine fervice 452

LYOM% 7o7. Fryars there y importa
nae boggarl 708. Mamber of Prote-

ilwas- there ibid. Germans bave great
Privikgts 709., A whiJOficgi diqiirfiOn'

.1bere 727.

M
687

MachinC4 Uc 'dCsý a Paris 73 r -
Machines at Clermont coikge, ecrik-

ing exceUently the motions of the pk)Îets,
&C. ibid.

Machlin 379
blaeftricht .. 410 il

btgdlSre a =Wd palace of the bi
of. Montpelicr 716

Malamocco
lIaLicelta, a» ârfwper 69o

Malta, the grand ma#erý bis rovenw, the
hairbts2 the grau croceý rtquiet-i' foi,

the kilig'b:s, brief bý11orical acomir of
ibemylbeiroatb6ig,6ig. ebeebiwches,

corn., camigin, uumeerj Of inen a;id,,vit-
lares, palace

«Ïefc tanguage,, afpecimen of it 6z4-
626

Wanheim 432. A town ýreallyfavou,-cci.
by the e.1etior Palatine ibid. Iii-

fcription to, be writici; on a iýiedai'
defignedfor ibis tc-x» ibid'

Manna, fonte account of it ..629
Mantua, its ebarches, palace, ftable 549
Of the duke 55o. flis Bacentern ibid.

His Palazzo del l' 5 Si. 1F,ýifperùj ý
room. there ibià.

Marble paper, bo-x mode 727,
MarchandMonf. askilfulberbcri# 730

Marchetti bis* lot7ure on tke Eryfrelas
529. HiS aUat0l;IiCdl rarilitS - 530

St. Marino, fonie.acc6unt ofibattittlere-
publick 69o

Marmirotal, afine palace of tbe dake. of
Mantua .548. Strange animais îcpt

there ibid.
1larmotto, an Alpine Mouje (awake) dé-

fcriked Sis
Marfeilles* 718. No2V'cita£iý1, fOrtifcatý01;-f,

&C. 720)724
Ma ' AI iadalen's- cave, near TOPIOn 721
Mafia: 591

MeaneIlo's wifeý, eer. bis deaib,- a comr
mon -,zýbort 607

MaýKimilian, arcbduke, murdercd by mciiks

or bis j"flice 3 68
St. Maximin : 72r
Méafures of Brabant 3 7S. Of COllen 422.
.. ,Gemanyin.geiieral4gi. Venice-Sig'.

'%UntuaSSi. BonoviaS64. Modèna
S66- Parma 569. Milan 583. Turin
.585. Luca 583. OfSicily 6r2.,Malta

623. S. Marino 691
Mcdaillom Seo among the rarities ý

M 
Seo aýjong tbe--ýrarities.
SPaw 416. * Rome

6eS. Acque del Valle 691. Near Ne-

vers 728. Seo Acid water.
Medicines jor'tbe Poz 643., For tbe Lepro-
fy ibid. For tbrAngina ibid. Hemor-
theids 56le 43. Spleen ibid. * Hydro-
phobia ibid. Sir Thèod. Nfayernes
Decod. -uritr. Cord zc-17.1t ibid. Fora
Fever, and jor an Ague ibid. For

acbes in tbejoints ibid. .5ore tbroat
and tootb-aeb ibid. . Vipers bazw theïr

beads and tails cat off before iifed in
Medîcines ibid. Vomîtilig.,fekkm pre-
ftribed in Icaly ibid. Por,. 'a Pléurify

ibid., Cough and Spitting of Blood
:ibid. For tbe Falling-Sicknefi ibid.
Mendufiî, -a people wb.o did 1irco fubji-

cel e Uxores, 528

Menninghený 4 m imperial city 453
Menfr, of the Romans explaind - 528

Mentz
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Mc= 42+ Idarned mu thm ibid. 5rva
towrý of emirlatit«. bmdred

cIoîýkrs thm ibid. A faum cl«k
tbero 42.-ç. Odd itif«iption ibid.

Meycato del Sabbat% near Naples "S
Meffina3, iis kiyý fortse '&r- 611j, 61tà.

Ligend of kbe boly kwer 612. Papers
f4leëd on noft doors. îbid. ,Feftîvd of

the Virgins kqer 613. 91w Amko ibid.
Studio or. fibools 6 x4. bqiiW ibidL'

Meftre 4É6
mimrcom - - * 576

Middlebuirg., its pri-vikges, 34 Engliffi
'churcb tbere, ibicL lababiMws more

de«ut ý thax tbe Prdqam of ma"
otber places ibid.

Miko, Ambrofiau kbrSy, S74. Greaw
bofpitaiýp s77,. . Ïks cbmbes,
.(emimritwig dowoý arcMîOWs pWact,
ebief famifiés1p lo;unno,,, an execaim
tbm.), firffl 574 to 59-3,

Nliiieral& Set rarities.
'4373,375-

Legends
b1irit at Venke, -fbe wauwr of thrir

Modena tbe àtWs nSfamw 54 fbeare
56j. Ilbeatri thert fur 'dmcing âU&
A pkafànt city ibkL Aeîmt mm-
wents ibid. Reumw 56.6-

Mondovi, the fagions of Guelfs wd-
; ; Ghibelinsj*llfabfift I&re 586

Monomachia, a àW 528
MonsPia4tis atBnqm369. à*Pàd«.531. At -Bononia.
Montargis
Montperer,, 4ftýîo= t,&rr 714. EW-

ne nt pbificians -vis. et aw, îNd.
Nam&r of ProkftaWS7 and Zârir Itéa-

nWour archffch ibitL Afio, bab -Gb-
ferv"d ibid.- Afimigm si-ii&: perfmwsi

&c made hert ibid. Lm*xage of. rbe
à offemeW ot&rï

Awall fpecinez of it -ibid- 2&fcbM
ibid. Certmonits àr cresting a dèfftr
ibid. Citaàl ibid.

,:Monuments. Sw wkritý
Mofaick ivorL Sm mong làè raritim'

Mofcardo Mg. bis cd5iftt. e ririfici at
S43

Motion: fCIýea' îqenioài 02pràégmîre-
it

Moulin$ tbe &y
Moulins Dr. fezzed at Parit733. Çwffes

at t&, oc4*n of it. Ud. Bàn«d
France 134

Mad ai Venice offt*fnv i» -Me fxý
40
SOS

Manichen 45 3. "RèisarkÀbà- in way

-dWd kMidI45,4ý &éIttly palace of tbe
dike 45,6. Noble coUe e 7efoirs

ibid. Prkwe gardeur greai karden
4S7

Murano 500
Mufmm of Platem at Bafil 444- Of
-m apretbecary at Verona S4.z. Of Sig.

MarS Salo S47. Of Aldrovandus as
Bononia, S59. Of Ibo dake of _.-Modeni
14 Of &9- Septala at Milan 575.
Of Cxcvino w ROWC 656. .Of Bellork

at Rom .681
-MufCIIoý . s%. bis figuly pakS at Ve-

rona 541
Mute, afcrt cf firing 7-23

N

N A P L E S, remarkables in its
,bmrbmd 597, "98,

bMfes, cafiks 598, 599. Gardm, iýim,
M. VefuÎr-m 5qq. GrxuP:ý 6cxx Cx-ý
ri= cîWýter of 1W Carchufims iUd.
Nrmz=s, Dmé 6oo, ý 601. Chimers,
Swaws, cbxrcào. *f«gi4 Pdat, cafttr4
arfenal, &c. 6oo-607. Accouiff of fbe

Napus- Safiý the rea3 xukr god pwop
% 716

NS&c-fiffi, its mazim -qr dtýe»fiq iiélf
61;

Neres CSto Carnerelle 597
Nevers, Mý&ý Uiwr. Imar il .728
Nicuum&c 0

]Kirupxt. ils z=&amnt, cb=ba, foi,, 1 ùfiCwîý &C- ý. 1 1 - .364
N-leufbadr4si. Isý&rfe=d ýily.d.
Nq;ht-waur4 4ànwy«a'ý ai P£dua,

519
NifiÈm, « the amPbitbealre 713- BS ci,--

.7 but zow pacei k'û tbas
Roaw, and baik on féven biUi ibid.

îbid. lèreme -paris infour of
tbeinbabùawj Proleîant3-7-14,724,72,.
Inftawe ýOf Ofiver' CXOMWCHS power sà
aie bowrdbm of ýïhc Praefi,=,ts be.re.

733
IkW=Câý- of vénict M»ýr of t&M Pro-

fifd àýs 5&g. Tet 'live. in grrat
fflendor ibid. Grea feuds among ibe
mè*y of BSSà 563

Ndbilîty of FloSnce evny om'of fijiw pie-
ft-irmu âÜý ýs"- ad Àý. tbe -la*

ibid.
Noctra '630

N«Xfollz, of, zgmrjw d in MW, -àpd
cmqWd at Padua

)iorthumbcrbnd (istalar dake of> pqr to
4& ý" -of Bevarâ **57. - Farj&r ý «ac-*

Msti cf him S4-3,ý 676
Noubile, citù, in Malm
Nexube Mý 466. Cm4x- of &cýem.gvg.

woider-
fid .*qýr.ýfrojw *i mok ibid. 17r ýlei

Of
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ilà

of a. ilra;igeri havîng feen the Place 467.
L«Iberaiii ibere, tbe neareft Me Papilis
of any place in Germany ibid. Luiberan

fervice tbere ibid. Hot-b«ifes tbere

0 
.48

13ELIS.KS..at Rome 647, 648,0
653, 667

Oil Of cioves, bo'w made 716
Oil'd coati, tbe making of Mem at Turin

Olive oyl, bo-e ýnade ai Luca 585
593

Old woinej,, fpijiniiig and begging wilbin tbe
cburcb-dýors at - Vcnice . 499

Oliver Cromwell bis memory greatly re-
fpe47edinSwitzerland45o«. Hisinfimence
over Me court of France, in an inIance
o au infurreSion of -the Prole0ants ai

Nifincs J733, 73-ý
Onyx-:itonesengraven, allancient . 678Orange 71-2. L£ý li ilies andan ïqu parlia-

ment ibid. &e a6ýô p. 725
Organ fo laqe, ýibat a corpulent vran inay

,tafi It-roligb Ibe pipes 700
Organzine fiik bote made ai Bononîaý.,59

Felo-w painied bangiq by Me beels ai Ëo-
nonia, for carr is trade to, other

fiates ibid.
Opera atvexiiccD,o6. Àr,nginelomovelhe

fcefte-507- El;gineus'atofly-wilb,ýo8.
Oféulum IIàcis, cèunied by Me Armenians

a deadýy Jui Io omit il in Me 'n 4î 517

APUA 523, Revenues of Ibe monks

ibere525. Urýrufinejsoftbefcbolars
'529 Stîry ýfa b1voà-v'murtber tbere 53o.

GénikMnt of fbis ýrîiy'n« very de-Jàu! 534.
ereadof Padua murb efleem'd ibid.

Tainters, faincits ones at -Rome, wbfn Me
aut&r was ' ibere 685

Painting upon g!--,rs,' a procefs of. ibat art
.. 52i,.zz2. Fine pa*nýi1g in Frefco, at

Siena 645. In fbt Libraria, ibid. Sée
anweg the piâures, . &c.

Palatine, eleqàr, accouris of bis a
. Ia&Uly

Of IÀs fami1Y « &c. 440. Ilis fine colle-
ajýn of rafities, flable, &c. - . ibid.

Pâlilia, an anb:ý»nt Rotinanfejîival 528
Paris, iu f.àne guarries 729. Plaifler of

ceUege off=r nafions, ý Sorbonne,
Hotrl dé Ville, Pont> Neuf, Place

D
.Zhine, Place Royalle, Notre Dame,

Ile. arfenal, S. Germain Auxer-
rois, ý Louvre . 7 29. . _7.-fuils ý cburcb,
S C'OU, VerfailIcs 73à.. S. Innocenes >
cliurrb-vard.faddeni confames Me dead
b.g&es ibid. S Euftace, Valdegrace,
Cartbufians, Luxembourg. ibid. Palais
CardinalSale des Mi.;hineMathurins,

--- Cerrnont coke, . Le Palais, Cbief
fiýeefi.' Fauxboure, Gobelins 731,

ir'be pmIeri wooden . de,&-e for car7ling

1hiý9s 732.. Charenton, fair of S.- Ger.
main, Tbeafins- bridges, Pifgffç, 732

Parma, 567. Tbe dakerpalae, magnijý,nt
coàcbes, tbeatre, fkmmerpa1«ý, &ç.ý i , id.

'Ris ilrehgtb s68. Pays tribute ta the
tope, ibid. Wnderfàvlwomantberettilb-
out bandsi ibid. Exaffions of Me pojî-
Mafler ibýid.

Pairage-boýits in Holland 404
Paffaw 473, 474- a dreaful'fire tbere

ibid.
Pairerie, or*aking of-raifins 715

Patilo Véronefe. See among tbe piâures.
Paufilippus, mOzýnt, bYfea 597- By land

6oi
Pebbies for making glales at Venice, , bo-,v

broke .50.1
Pedigree of the du.ke of Arfchot from

Adam to, tbe. duke living in the reign of
our king Charles IL 3 7 8. Of ibe Con-

taren fanÙly 490. Of Me Neapolitan
kings 696

Perpetual motion, a, vain attempt aboutit
424

Pefauro 69o
Pefée Spada, orfword-filh, defcrib'd 615.

Meat of il mucb eleeWd ibid. Manner
Of fi»g for it ibid.

Petroicum, a weU. of ïï in the lerritories of
. Modena . .566

Pezenas, a very pretty city, 714
Phyficians defpij'd ai Florence 641. Their

fee at Rome' about 3. s. 685. eminent
pkvficiaiii ai Montpelîer 715

Phyûck-garden at-Leyden 39ý- -11 Am-
ilerdarà 407. - Utrecht 409. Alior.f
468. Padua 52ý. Bononja 554- Two
ai-Milaný577- 0-le at Pifa 594.. Mef-ý.fina 614- 'Moýtpelier 715

Piacenza, ilscit4de4 Jon'oi cbllege of Eng-
lilh 7elits, &c. 56c)

Piâures at Gant 3>1. At Antwerp -
Mnbeer Ha p paa rt's fine coUeffion of R u -.
benss « firft ifraugbis ý'S4., At Bredah
387- At tbe Prince-of Orange's pleafure-
boufe 393 ' AI Rifwick 394. ý In -the

publick arary at Leyden 49o. Xt Har-
lem 403. Aken 417. Collen 420.'
Frankfuri 426,, 427. Worms 429,
529. - Heidclt>--rg 44o.. Bafil. « 44g.
Pijare of t& dance, of dealb 446. Fine

fiOure.of Me Pafflon in tbefladiboujre, at
Bafil, ibid. P.*éiùres at Munichen, 453,
455. Augýsburgh 460' ' 464, 465. Of

jacob, Fuggerus 46o. Àk. Niirenberg
466. Ratisbon 47ý2, 473. Vcnice 48 7,
10. *490, and 492, 497-'498. -In tbe

Greckcbarcblbere5io. ItPadua5-24,
53 r- In car lady's cbaDel at Vicenza,
539. Verona 643, 644, 541-

Mantua 551. Bononia 5É3, 562» S63-
Palace ' -of the duke of Mo dena 565.

Parma 567.. Calepine"s piaitre a ' Ber-
gamO 572. Pi2gres at COMIÙ 573-
1 9 E milan
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Ja Vencric 6.85'. Of,ao.sx at.,Gcnoa
jirnsit4 lail*,on'tbe be-

holders 5S7- Pikerfine piecesat Genoa
5843, Luïca ej. Naples 6co, 6oi.
Pisure pref2erd 4 4 eiAop 0 1; kartoi
%cibe Mi in kvd *i1h b1m 6o4. Piaure*s
ai Meflina 6z4. Catania 627. -Salerno
.6 o. Florente s6gg ,634. ýSow 100ý 3
iniiiÀodefl .6*3 6. Piatures ja ebe gkÀhd

ditke's gallery 636_638, At Siena
646, 647. Xt Rol9e, feefront 647 ta

ýýÈ6-. At 1-oxeto.688,..689. . Lucera
700. Ge ' n.cva7o4. Lyom 707. MODt-

pelier 716l,, 7q. Aik 722, 723.
Avignon 725., VAJence 726

Digtreýimbol*cara 571, 644
pilire's pyýa1nii1 726

pinipbino, a.foiý2rei-gn printipalilv 631
pifa, ils egL11ent water'eburches,

ci.nipo ihnco., vierelia4ts haU, bridges
aan1!alfght,ý- &C. 593, 5 9

pi11ýcna mirabilis, a jîaiely antiquity near
Nýiples' 597

Plants, curîous ones growing near Calais
36z* iVear Louvain 877. At.Antwerp
383, 384. LeY4911 399. Belween
liz:ntz a;'d COllen 474. Néar Zurich

4.5o. NearSchaffhaufcn451- ..dt-Mu-
nichtn 457, , ýAlcOrf 468. At * Verona

retifo.lïo books.et&mat Bononia
ý,56o. Djýyd plants ai. Bononla 561.

Rare plqnts grovàý tbere ibid. ., Aco-
pitum hyémale ix fleeer ai iodena
5(6. , Plants in Piemont 586. -Oji

ý2rountvefuvius5qq.. IVearRe-ggio6l4.
Plants ýand 844 in Sicil-y 618. Good
planis about Salerno 63o. Rareplants
'in a gardDi- ai RQâne. 656. In falber
Barliër'5gardenkbàre669. Rare«ones * on

>.. ibe 1n'ouneains ý about Geneva 7o6. Simples
at GienobIc 709. Rare plants about

Frontignan 71 1 4- Remdrkable axes ý ai

.730
um 446

Pneumatick engixte. -See Hugenius.

"Podii, tbè.f.;mily qý ibat name -ai Lu.ca,
kanhd 592

PQlifhing of flores. ai Florence 644
Polverara, nateý for ils particatlar- kind of

'POult-rY 53*5- SchottWs àef&ription Of
tbem exaggiraséd

fppd,ý aîïe bit in Florence 640. A Jub-
téxrax;esas âne ibid. A b4ý1& Ont. 714

]pont du «Guarà, a jîàtely gebqùity. '7*13
Fonte ville 483
Pont S. £(prit near Gronob)e 711
Fope, manner of bis a/r,

65 1. Ser»ion, pre4ýbld,- àeýre bin- 666.
CarcU on - mmfkauldm 67 1. , Aýcqunt
of A)exandcr VIL and kis fimiý .684

PS M prefeme grapm in aU tbe uinW 6 14.
illeu 9ki, UOièd faý, g404- 1Mý 728
1ýpzzCk rariMes as Rome 679

frectMon ai Louvain 375- .,antwerp
0%, 03- M=z ýe5. At, Vcüicc
494. Ao«ber .497. AnQlbff ý499-
Xnotber ïbid. .4#otber immenvry -tfibe
ýrides rec&ýer'd froN ibe Iftians bo5.
PýocefonatBonoiziaýs8. Milan58o.
Gen.paon boly Thurfday58 * Np leï
$97. Anotber5qq. .4notier6o4. *
Meffina, on occafion of the virgin's letter

ta tkat. ci1g ý 13 . éfnotber'on the fa me
occafio; i id. Anoiber, ibid., -Ai Ly-

ons 708
Pforculridariurn... guitatorum the kê-
mans explain'd

in Savoy, azounts of tben; ý 8 6
Pýroverb, a Venctian one 9- Olber

proverbs534* Anolber of 4icen, 536.
Aproverbof'Bononta 563- r rbial

fayin?ýe Genoa 5 8 7. Ai Meflâna 6 15.,
At alta 61'q. Ai Florencé' uilb re-
gard ta ibat city, Pifa, Sienal.. and Luca
641. Saying on ibe Florentine and Ro-
man pronunciation ý45. Xfeiýg of ibe

Siantfe 646. On tbe woads à/ gaccano,
ibid.

Pruck.ander Muer 48z
Pruneolc eaten as a dainty at Florence 64?.
Pulvis fut minans, how ta make ir 518
euppet-play ai Venice, 517

.Purpur.ttbree ris àmong tbe Romans 5 28
PuccoliPyramid ai- Rome i nýiemory of tbe ain ffront

put upon tbe French kines. ainbaffadorý
6 15

j--%U E S E L SI$. a religiogs « order of

X maids 375
Ouiricho 646

R

R ACK, -o reprýefeela;ion 
of the aftlient

ane 56o
Raifins, manner of maýi»g them 715.

Rarn, a mon1rous âne 361
Ra * phael Urbi ' n, fie among tbe piàires,

rarities,
' * uc.*

àakpýers, a coll-ý',7ion of ibew ai Bafil 445
Rarities in ibe armory ai Bruiffels 372i 373-

At. AntwcrP 3,8o.' Middleburg 385.
:Delft391, "Leyden-4oo. OfDr.Van
Horn 4oo, 4oi. At. Utrecht 4o8.
Aken4l7,418.,Ofj.P.Sçoelniair4231..

.,dt Frankfurt *'28.ý. Frankendai 43o.
Heidelberg 44o. Scmburg 44.. Bafil
445i Of elaterus,446. dt Zurich'

MonicbcP .457t, Augsburg. 46-,ý- AI
torf 40. Venice à Ïbe p.* ' mate armory
.490. %= ffiral à1d4.#9ý Ï114ars beloni-
ing eV siqlQmws I'sinfL, fa

thas thé figbi e a can&e may bc fem. tbro'
'lh(m . 492ý. Twû jafper Piuarç., bougwed
4ndfigee witb wax, ibid. Other rarities
in $..-Marks ýburcb1, ibid. 01&n in
Grima.pes:pa1a«,ý9j, 1n-tbeirjý»a1at

-Cnict 494, ROfaàiÇes tarities
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nave na, ý1S àft1ýu4ies, ekwwbess copppellis,
ýbJd 1 , ý&e- ý - _ 692o, 693

Recan ci 687
Recei to iwake grq -Cyprt» pow&r 717

'er *or 'l e 'ni"
cibu bes id. eýe 12edic

Ret91 s46. $jîleç iifee7 C.i.ct'a fidelt 614..

'uantifiei -bf filk made bere ibid.
Rdliqu at Akený4z8. At Coli= 421,

4.2L At MCtItZ 4.95. At, Vienna 477.
S.'ý eter'sat.V-c,à,c£4.97. AS-Peter's

a R, t64.8. &t aeo ibral ïbe wlioleýL e from 'pale 648 10* » Rom
6 6. ayo amng tbe rarties,

pi u &c.
et-ýmicrojcqpej - and per-

fi ý17
4i3

ge, atal'.i%#aace of il a Pàdua
530

Ricci, Mi ael Angelo bis cbaice - li-
.brary 681

Ridorto at enice 608
Rimini 69o. Arcbes ibere, ibid.
Rifwick., gà ens, piaures, ec. there - ý 94

Rollar Argen oratenlis, a cariaus bird 459
RomaWa»11ý See amq tbe piduresu ies.

and m 1 les
Romanello. ý amng tbe piâures.
Rpmano, juli ke amp» e

and rarlties.'
Romauntffi lang age, ,ords -prayer'in it

696. Specime of, it 697, 69,8

RQMýE- Zhefi e. jlrut7ares, monuments,
antiquities, , tw. -c- .of 'tbis imperial

City, art fr ma zbe foiVe qf ýtbe atten-
tion :of aU-polite s, $bat we cànnat
do better 1ban ta. ive ibe reader at one
%ùw, 1be'lpartic - rs be may -expeS la
end aà1bor;

ai tac a çuent bead à ïaduded .
an accural, rt tbeflatues, monu-

menU, reliques, . res, , inftnptlons, and
étbrr rarjjies te ke j"w uitb tArrein

Via Flaminia 647,.687, Panthc0n,
pis= Naonc, ob prince Pam-

filiols -palace, q in 64.7. .. . , iiýà . 'Y port.ý
Obdisks ifta ico

of Alexander VIL 648
S. Petcesýclwrcb am deferib'd, witb

iJsý rdiqueip. cupola, onuments, pic-
tures, fiatues,. cbappe4 s, infctip-

649
Pala z«zo di S., 0& Mpo Santo

tubkb confu*eàdeà, in 24, bours,
i Meta 'Sudàtu4. Tito efp. arcb,
M ý Tenipl Tem Juin, jravis
r Stat«Z arch, Teinplutn

Concordim ý65o
Capitoi, ColurnnaMiliàri9ý nfeiýva-

'WHO,, pdar 1pf chw, te . Ca.
Vau 0$ p«s ýaj«j 6r r

vina

N D
lbére S 17- -Marchctt?; -àt fidea 530-

12fflW dt ycrOm S,40- Of an apotbe-
cary ýat Veroba È4?, 54:3. Cabinet of

ofcardo î&re 543. Of. Sign.
axd -of %oy. Marco Sàa,ý at
47. Of "rovandus afBo-

monia 659. Of ibe d&*eaf Modena 564.
A Milan !574. Of Si V. S cala al
hfila 6 ÔJ cje*

57-5, 57 'Z'elies ibere
577,'.CýrSe.:CiLvaBeWiat Milan 578.

ffler, mHoAia dm 58 o. , Radfies at
Genoa 588
Remarkables at Nàýles 597, .6oo> 603-

Catmia 627. di'Flcirencein 1 e gr.
dWjýga&rj.636. lni&,dofets« of tbe

ýe#ùkry,é37. lu iht'arv»D 638, 639-
ýfk S. Marles cburch at Florence ' 639-
S. Lorenté's cbaptl ihere 64o., ý In ibe
alaceandgardens of Florence 64o, 641.

Fine -pavements and rÈprefentaA!onsin Mo-,

fiaick work ai Sieuna 6,s5. At Rome,
$ee. tbe auMoes whole account of dÂr. city

' from page 647, la puie'686. & Tivoli
'674. Loreto 688.. Ancona 689. S. Ma-
rino 69i. Ravenna 69z, 693..'.Geneva
7'05- LYÔM 708-'709- In fbe Grand

ChartreufC7 10- dt0m%m 712-ý Mont-
Pclicrl'7, ýAix7'22,7zj- ' Nifmes 724

Rates Faid at Dover 361. Calais 362.

Gantý71- At fundry places in ibej&xr-
jýey.fromViennaloVenice4,82. Fora

,ýiais for lbe dead ai Ven i ce 49 6. . One
l y - enouaM gave . gh fer: jwâve Ibogfand
maletabid. RaieforagoxdolaalVenice

5 . o3. Rate eien by a-ïinvt4-man of Padua
iè be made, a Vénetian mb1ýman 530-

Frm Padua te Vicenza,536. 'Ail Par-'
ma'. C rema, Brelcia, &c. 668-1572.
À7 Milan 583. ý- 19 the jOur4e fr9yn
j&nce to Vercelli, ibid. In Savoy, ibid.
585. from Turin to Genoa 586. rom
Genoa Io Leghorn by fea 59o.

ý-W aýlc5'597- forpiloâj into Meiffina
0 for extring the port of Mâlra. 6 2 4.

Raieof coacbesatFlomâce perdiem6+1.
Of boardinigefflkméns daughiers fill mar-
ryd, ibid. for bprfe-t frons florence io

Siena 64s. Zoý J& fearcbers, 4c. ai
Rome 647. for a coacbfreà Rome la
Tivoli. 674. frm A4cona Io Ravema
699. *Rate of money -at Ri" .6ýo.

firom Geneva Io LYOM 707-. ý Ai Gre.
RObIc 74 - from.Gre.noblc WOrangc
711- from tbence to Avignon,712, A

Montpelier 714. from.Xilmes ta Avig.
non 724. from Avignon to LyOn-S 725

frm .Lybn3 to Paris. 72;
jkatisbon -47a. lis gree bn4e,. ibid. 2,

fatal,.emlaion".tberé beiween a maîej
%wrkmau-anikismapý.ibid. fiaberain

firykie »cre 47,6, Camm of 'riijùty- charci
noblemen 47z. Ail its Mag,

ýa1e èVabled, ibid. »m wberr ib
1&ý%PÎre afembk '472, 473



'Villa Ludovifia, jouýtain of Mofèm
ruins of Dioclefian's batbi .65

S. Pietro Montorio, Villa Pamfilia
Villa di Médici, Aqu,.tdp6t built 1
Aug. Cmfar, Trýjaà's pitlar, obelisi
S. Maria Maggiore 65

Sc. j ohni Lateran,, Villa Borgher 65
Ca/ile St. Angelà, Pons triumphalk

Via An.cyclica, Aqua Acetofa., L
Sapienza or Studio 65

S. Spirito, S. Onuphrio,' S. Andrt
delle Vallý, Campo-de Fiore, Coi
vino's Mufacum, Templum Saturn
temple of Roni. and Remus, S. Thec
dore 65

Qbfervafion on Conftantinc's arcb, Ve
lia, Santa Chiara, band/ameft lady i
Rome, ruins of Aqua Clodial) Freý
cati,. Mondragone, Belvedere, fignù

Ca-npani's telefcope, and bis clock
ficew tbe bout of the nig-ht 65

Scala. Santa, Columna Anconini 65
S. Apollinâre, S. Maria Sopra M
nerva., platza Giudea, Ponte S. Mu
ria,'S. Maria lEgyptiaca, La Ma

donna del Sola,- S. Maria in Cofinc
din, Forum Boarium, Templur

jani q-,iàdrifrontisi goldj!nitbi arci
S. George's cburch, ruins tbe Re
man granaries, ruin. of Pons Subli
cius, Mons Teftacius, ruinous arcbi
of -Aqýia-AquSd. -Appiz 1 651

Ceftius'i pyramidal jèpulcbre, Circu
Maximus, Antonini Thermx,.ruim
of ClaudiuCs Aquzduâ, Maria Nova
'S. Maria Libér'atrice, Templuti
Martis, LaConfolationc, Templuti
Mincivz,, Campô Vaccino,* Annun

cia. tella, -P. )Ernitius's -balbs now
Maria- in' Campo Carleol Theatrun
Marcelli, .Si. Marks palace,. Gallie

nu&'s arcb,. entrance of ý Sixtus V'
AquSdùtt, 'Santa-Croce 66c

Galluzzo, S. Maria Tranftevere, Si
'Honufrio; -3. Ifidore, ruins of Ther
mm Alexan.d > rinz & Therin;c Agrip
pinx, S.'ýCarlo Borromeos . church,
S. Gregory on mount Celiùs, Z. Chri
flina's infiription on tbe Capitol, raritie

aý Ib'Confervatorio. . 661, 66:
Ara CSli,' Vatican palace,14662. Va

cican library, infcriptiamiiin the vine
yard of S. Pietro in Vinculis 663,

TitiWs batbs, Oraiorians cloifter, verfes a;
a wallnigb S. Maria del Popolo 661

Santa. Maria del Pôpolo, bofpital S. -
como, S. Sylvefter in: Montibùs,. S

Maria della victoria 66E
Palace qf prince Paleftrine,'S. Ste'fan.

Rotundo, S.'PictroînVinculis, verfe.
on ibe Torre de onti, S. Girôlamo,
S. At'hanafio 667

Prince. Giuffiniano's palace,. S. Pietro iÀ,
Car ' cri, S. eonfkantirk,., 668

S Ag.efel) S. Sufànna,; .* S. Bernardo,
S. Maria Minerva5» S. Sabina, S.

4 . . Aléxius. and - Bonitacius, S. Eufe-,
z bius, *S. Praffide,. S. Pudcintiana,

prince Colonnas palace. ruins 'of
Nerds Cafà Aurea 669

6> Pons Fabritii, Vi ' Ila Farnere,, Auguf-
3ý tin's library and cburcb, Villa Mat-
4- thei, Villa Montalto 670

Ruins of Maufolmum Aueuffi 671
la Ycfpafian'i tomb,, S. Maria in Càmpiý

telli, S. Maria inviolata, Palazzo
:a Farneze, epîtapbi tranfcribed ai tbe

Rotunda ý672
il St. Lawrence 674

St.Paul, St.Bernardo, ..Annuntiita,
6 Proctoriancamp, Cir*cusCaracallz,,

ancient grots . at S. Sebaftian, in the
in Via Appia 675
r- Domine' quo vadis, Trinita del Monte

676
ta Prince Pamfilid's palace 677
7. Aldobrandini'; -palace, Co'lon'nele pa-
8 lace, 678
i- S. Cxcilia in Tranftevere 683

L. Markei' at Rome bowflor'd 685. Poft-
boufes tbere ibid.

Monte de Picta, Rome praifed byJame,
n dzfprafied by oibers, .7efuits ireafüres, a

lyi of lhejovereign princes of Italy 686

i-' Roncigliane 466
,s Rotterdam 3 8 8. Engine ta rince linnen 3 89

Rubens, a rare pû7ure of bis 383, In-
s jcripiion under bis pi,&7ure ai Antwcrý,

!S ibid. His firj? draugbis bougbt at: an
aut7ionforý6dooflorins384. »"Ustbat

Il hie firft draitgbis Jkould not be difpofedof
à -still 14 years after bis death, - ibid. Tbe

Appofid reafon of it, ibid* ' Wbence .'tis
conjet7ar'd be principaIýo took bis défTns,

i ibid. See aýro fer more of bis works un-
der ibe article Piâures.

s Rubicra 566.
S

S ANCERRE, French protelants bold
ow à- remekable fiege Ibere 728

Sacile 435
Sack, Daniel, a-very little man 521.

Salerno'629., 'Monument of Gregory VII.
s ibid. Fùrmerly an univerity '630

Salon, tomb.af Noftradamusibere 723
Santruinolc,.a fij7- -ý i. ' 571

Sannazariu's, bismonument, &c. 603
ký SaponetteI a fiÉe fort of foap at ýMilan,

1 bow to'make it > 577
Sardenel . fik taken by.means offires, maile

in the boats 615
Sàvàý,,Ibý'duke'scbaraRerfamily, 8rc. 584

Savoyà-ids,--cbi*ney-fueeperç-at Paris 726
Saw-mills deýcribeý - - 6'

.4,70> 7M). 711
r Schaffha4fen 450- Bs Arfenal ibid.

Schurman-5 Anna Maria, 'a karned %voma)e
trëëht 409

g Scotilh gentlemýnsnàmes at, Paduà 526
'Sculpture. ., See amoý,r'ike piâures and

rarities
Scylla anà, Charybdis 611

N..D, E



Sëa-horte, 4kin 9( one deerii,ýd 637
Sýa--tortoijýs, bow caught 618
Sedans, ý,ilmbli as ki as coaches, fid at

407
622

Seiligallia 6eg
Sepuichre- See infcriptions'.
se Lachro d'Agri 1 598

S.epuiiëhro deet -Gentili, sear'Naples ibid.
ýéptala'j cabinet, ai Mitan 575

Srx'icrý.r cabinet atLyons 708, 7G9
.Se-ienhuyfen, a leafautwoýdibere* abSnd-

ïse. wilh birds 403
Shoes, iîraqeoxes, for climbing I*untainç

483
ýsiCHY, 61o

Siena 645> .646
Silk-dying ai Vîcenza 539

Silk.-chrcad, Manner of making it at Bo-
nonia '559

1 Ik > twifling, ai Viccnza, how-perform'd
538, 539

.- Silvcr-plate,' manner of makingii, ai Turin
for wcaving 584

-Skelerons offaiber Gonzia ai Modéna, 565
ont of' àp,<Iepbànt at rl.orènce defcribed

11, ý .. , 638
Skins, how to, drefs tbeiz witb ibe hair. on.

533
Slaves, bow employV at,.Lc4.yhom 595

Beiler us"d tbere iban ai Genoa ibid.
Sleifum, notid for exce11enI.cýeefe 458
Sluice, a remakkable one àt Venice ý523
ý;n2ock, Ibé Virgià Mar'ys, at Aken 448
Snake-ftonc 571
SCý;p. See:Caftile-Soàp. See alfo Saponctu.

Solotýurn. 701
.Solphacerra, s98.,ý FloresSOphurhgatherd

ilere, ibid. .Br.mýoue made Iberejorfale'
ibid.

So'ncin, wbat noted for 570
Sorghum, àkindof bread 486
Spaw, its medicinal waters 41.6

SPire 4.3 0. Catbedral pav-à wilà, nothing
but -gree.pones 43 2. A curicus rePre-
jentation in flone tbere, ibid. ' Imperial

cbamýer, ibid. Tobacca planted Ibert
ibid.

Spoleto .687
Sports, ai Gen ' eva, on Sunday eveniqs,

704- In Italiàn fport, derivd. from
ibe old Romans 520
Statues at Gant 3 7 1. Bruffels 372. Mach-

lin '379., Antwerp. e-gé .. c

J zjîice ai Delft 3 89ý- At Ibe prince of
àmm's Pte-g)ÎSe-b4 393. J* BOkh

409i -Liejýe, 412,, 4-113. Akèn 417,
CoUen 42o. Mentz 425. MUliChCn

45 3 -4 5 7 - Of i o jons and zo davgb-
ters by Ibe. fane falber and esolber 455.

'.ddtAugsburg459. OfaâbxAtNurcn-

.,-berg, witb a -eicb -ander, it 468.. A

V,, 4 2 ý r8, A410 1 , 498, 5
PaýdUa e3 2. Icenza 537- .Marmi-

.rOIO'548i- IF«iaàSS2. BOn"553j '
554% 5624, ý , za 569. COUÎ0573-j-
Milan 5749 578it 579. Tufin 584-
Aleffindria 586. Genoa 588. Liè"
595. Napies6oot#603- Trafflum
612. Meffina 6ro, ý 613, 614- ý lu

MalCa 62Z. Xt Pog&O 632,
633,- Florence 633 10 and 644.
.11 Sie.na 645. Rorne ; fie frm. page
647 ta 686. » & MaSraca 6a7.« Lo-

.reto 688, 689- ý Nifi=.* 713. Aix
723- Arlesý ibid. Vienne 726- MOU-
lins 728. Nevm . . ibid.

.Steno, Movf. a Oane, bappy ix - makiq
feJcral anaimical 4Mcria 718

Scinkino, welk a Mentz 428
Stones 5 7 1. Stones tbat die, and cramble

10 duft 576. Stones takesma of the
ýArnus, tbatwiUpdilh644. StmeçiWb
Ibefignatures of berbs, trees,'&c. ibid.

Tbe fione julius CSfar flood qon, uéen
be bariwgad M fddkrsj afier he bàd
pafid ibe Rubicon 4o. Carims erpe-
fimeiiis ondones 7118-, Stbne-parriet at
Paris 779- M49ner èf &i?âý' 4 the

fiones- Ibert îbid.
Stmburg 44r. fflmn haudfow 4426
Ils arienal ibid. Fammi dock 443, ý agi
curious jîetpk ibid.

Srmubingt> 473
Strombolî 6og

Sugar, bow mýde in Sicily 628

Sulphur river xear Tivofi 674. Il pdri-
fies tbe cbannel it runs in ib7d., Stinks,
and taXes naujeoufty - îbid.

';gPcrlUciOus Metions 492, 493- 542, 675
Swallbach, acid waters war it 423
Swedifh fùldier,. a-PlealaftiflOY.0f cnt 734

Switz 700
Switzerland, miles ibert.kuger iban tbofe

of Gêrmany 447. E=Utia,,y amar ibe
Proteffant cantons 451. Fariber accaimt
of ibat Country 699

,Sword-filh. Sce Péfice Spada-
Swords, wgaxer of,,,rhzding tbea ai Vi-
enne 726

Syracufe, itsAor.-'rocki; j?,ýaw-*àcoxs>
ibere ; iii fortifications. antigaWgs, rians
of the old cit the, Auricula Dionyfli,

6j6

T

T ABLE of epitapbs on fme of thekiqs of Naples 60& 607, 6oS
Table-doth, a ricb ose, àb9%ýe ;bree,.>vars

in Making 404
Tacks, joanne, a =y Ma a" ;65

Talifinanical, Jeffes, a. üHaw oxý

Taorniina, in Sicily, fugar formwy mdé.
Ibert ý 62-7

Tapc-weavinéý atVùnm 409

q* F



E
Venice. S. Marles jower, pia=it * of

Mark 4s,6. 'Il BrO'' fi 8
9 Iý 4 7- Z& Pà-

lace488. Batioling-bo-gesý489. Aimi.
býY of Ihi greât coancil ibid. . Manner. of

bï&ting ibid. Privaec 'a? moi, y 490.
Denoncic'fecrete 4ý91, 495-
cbureb 494. 7efuiti, wby banijhldftom
Venice493, Relorldibi »I Grimani*5
palace 1 ibid. Arfenal 49,ý. Bucentôto

495- dutbor*s circuit and obfemationt
in'a gondola 496. Ftb-market ibid.

EiÈbty.,nine forts ý of flb e«mffated497.
âýi;ds ' 28 jortsJold in tbe bird. markti ibid.

alace of ibe, patriàrcb ibid S. Salva-
tor's cbureb 498. Otbtr c,ý;rCbe, ww

ingsy ijiands. monuments and rarities 49 8.
e féq, Making of looking-glajés 5oo.

Xibng'of drinking-glabreY, ibid. Grind-

Ing, of fibking.glés ;oi. ne comedy
502. RU fsofibeVenetianst&r«;
ibid. A Spanilb embaadorls ftneral,
a nd eulcaiùm * 502,'503, Atragedj5o5.
Opera' 5cý6, 507. Puppet-play. 5x7.

Int afe 5 18. ý -Probibited goods àwrnt
ibere 5 X 9. »mes in ý, requeft at Venice
ibid. Poverty of fome of iii ý nobkmes
ibid. Venice treack ibid. Ari of painting
upon glafi 521 52z. Set ae P_ ý694

Venciduâ 540
Vercelli-583- Opprefs.dby itsfovereW*ib ibé

Verdigreefe bow- made at Montpelier 714
Verona 540.. -IcademY.Of muflIck tkert .544
Verfes ;'fee in1criptions.
Vefuvius.

-Vianen 409
Vicenza,536.-Itlrheatru' Olympicum,,

ibid. Itj ýPýbeàtre. piatza, àïc. ibid.
Vienni, ilefa rn&am>95'476. 50000 men

faid to & - reqWd to gadfon 1 ît, ýibid.

ý41 4 flose ftîýs up to Me toý.ý of ý the j1ejk
4ýf tbe éÎMedral 477,
(and à1tendants ai bigh mafç), defiffl 47 8.
The Hungarian and .7efei cokes. tber.-

478- 'A noble cû&jlm 478. 479- YlJe.Plac*
,of Jýj>uL#«re of the Auftrian family 479.

Ibe 4acMý country and fubarbi défcrWd
48Ô

Viennel in Dauphint, its antiquities 126.
ý GriniÜýZ offwordi ibere. . ý ý ibid..

Vilkirken, 'a> particular'&d of frilters
made ibere 483

Villach ibid.
Vilfhovën. 

.
473

ViI,ýorden 379
Vines, Iwo waYs Of PIaJýà9 them 717
Viol.&îngs, bow made 532

Viterbo, an ofenfivi falpbar-well t&re 646
.ýVitriol-work.%,nearFranchimOD.t- 41î

Vitrum.Anu*monü colore rubini, &c. bow
ý.10 mab'il - - . l ' 518

Vittoriofa citta, in Malta 6z2
V-varium* at M antua 55ir. Parmà 567-

Màlta 623- Florencc 639
vivenan 412

Under- .

TaMMOI14 il jec ten ky one 607- , Sto-
ries of tbe T ratla. fàfPiýé«j ibid.

Sirmgib of. -Ibo Pefon 'Of ont breaks two

glars -656
T rSfule, "al .64
Il SZ exorbitant' on'es, ai FlorenS 642

Trlcfc:opcs, &c. 376. -1 fine one, made
bySige- Campaniof Rome 657
TCrMý 687
Terra Sigillata dug at Malta 623
Terzas of Padua 629

Theatrum Olympicurn', at Vicenza 636.

Týynny-fifhI' along.the Calabrian caaj? 6ig

Titian; See among Ibe rariues..
livoli, cariofilies ibere 674,1

Tobacco planiedat Frankfort .428., AtýI
Spire 432

Tolentino 687'ý
Torcella 504
Torre del Arco 628;

Torre del Afinelle a.t Bononia 563. Emu-

lation of tue workmen. ibid.

Toulon, its, -port, fortifications, French

fiert ibere 720
Tournon, a ftatcly coke of the .7efaits

Ibere 726

Tragedy « at V.nice defied to abufe

-Eiza.beth iÇO4

ýT ý 'I' fign. a good cbymift and na-,
Iur:!ý2oý4qpber ai Neniée 5 18. , His rer

ceipts for eakingPulvis fulminans a»dVî-

truin Antimonii colore rubini, ib. Gives
Me procefs Of making. Cafhlê joap ibid.

-Trent 
695

Trevifo 486
TridenuWs palaceand ventidutz 540

Trinity Hafpbemouily reprefented alPýd-ua
531

Tropia, good red uine tbere 62 S.
ýow, and go 'u*b

difWdý ai junerals,
ibeir bair dij&veIPd ibid.

re. fited
Trunks ai Naples, in wbicb a 4v

Me 'bodies offéveral kin;s .604
UrCOIS- ivbite, but iurWd

ftone, -naturali
Q blaë by fire 718. A bji&pgot a vajlfum

of monq bi Ibis , art ibid.

Turf, bow made à Holland 402

Turin, ils Palaces, dm, 8çc, 58,ý, 585

Tprkiffi *hcat. 45
Turks, ii S.je tbem.cbriîejd at FlomS

Ibe manner of it 641

V

VALETTA 
in Me ijle of Malm 6fg

Vallé, at Venice, iwhat 504
Valteline .696-ý 697
Vards, -marquis de, imprifanýd by ibe

French king, and wby 716
Va * fa argcntea, &c. of tbe Romans 528

Vecre 385
S. Veit 483

Venerie. Royale, a fine pdae of the Juk,

-Pf Savèy
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hilh 409
WillegefiL% fir# bifiýPz Mentz, bis Mo-
déjl remen*ance of mean extraffion

4124
Willughby, Mr. his joursey from Crema

to Lodi and Como 573
M'i.1tzburg, a Aong fort 466
Wineofknulinot.fittodriek485. 9'*-Ine

inrepejIalVenice5ig. Verona548.
Bononia563- Florence64t. Italian
uines 643. A receipf io make new oint

taie fike o4d 644. »me ai Rome 685
Lucern 700. Zug 701. Èrontignan'

714
Woman ai Parma, oitbout bands, wbo'

. «?d ber feet inead of tbem 568
Women-porters . , -375

Wonnen ai Liege great drudges 416. Pot
fulerld ta enter tbe Cartbafian monajery
at'Ferrara 55,z. 2,aeen of Sweden, as

fvcb,,refitdadaUt.antetbereibid. Rang
ivp tb& bair in token of cbajity 6oi.
ffoxen in Malta àccmnted infamous 623-
At Tropia they bowl âfagreeably ai fa-
nerals-62'8. Isayo,atMontpelier7z6.,

Ejîeem'dbondfame ai Montpelier, ibid.
Worm s'in tbeý blSd of Me inbabitanis of

Florence 643
Worms city 428

y ELLOW ockre burnt proves a red
bah". 718

Young, Andttw, Baron de Baume, bis
monument ai Calais !16z

yfére, x& walcri i.ýf the Rhofne and that
keep anmingied afier ibey bad joyn'd

711

S., £NO oblikes ibe dm* ta carry a
lart pbM bafonfron jeru

falem, Io Verona 542
- ZSon. Giammo, hii cabinet of rarities af,
8 Bononia 56o,
5 Zodîack dracon in Me pavement of S. Pe-
i., troniuj chureb. ai Bononia . . 565
6 Zug, Î1140k afOrdi fiftl 1010, Of fig -701
s Zurich . ý 447e 701

Undervaldà 700
United provinces. - SkeHolland.
Univcrfity Of Louvain 376., Leyden.

399. Utrecht 407, - C011cn 4:ýI-
blentz 426.. > Heidelberg 433. Straf-

burg 441. Bafil 444. Mtorf 468,.
Padua 526, 527, 531.. Catania 627-

Valence 7-11. Orange 712. See aêa-
demy..

Volto Sant*ý expi'd ai 'Rom io jbe
. Peopk 1 e , 665

Vomitingle1dox prelcribd by the Italian
pbyfjciàm 643
VorititWi leOures 399

Voyage of th: aulborfrom Genoa Io Luca
Sgo. From Luca ta ý;apIcs 596. -Frow

Naples' Io Meffina 6ol, 61o. From
MetTka Io Malta 616. Fron Meffina

doSalerno.628. FrmNaplestoleg-
.,hora 630

700
S., Urftda, ber flory 420,421

UàMI14 407- Some cbimnîes ibere but
i.ak above Me kvel. of ibe j1rrets . ibid.

4

w

W A G G 0 N to go witbout a barfe 469
Wangen, a free city 453

Warlike engines. Sée among ibe rarities.
ýWaffenfàll, a vike mojl remdrkabie for

ïbe caWat7 of Me wbok river Rhine
Ibere 450

Water, a convenitHl cofttrivdnte u*b il 7 21

Wacer-ýpôrts ai Florence ý4o. A Villa
Ludovifia at Rome 652. AI Mon-

dragone657. AtBelvedere, ibid. A
fwt&r Villa ûfprince. Ludovifia. ibid,

-Ai »e Vatican 663
Water-works ai Bruges 36g.. BruffèIs'3 P
»,ater jurrifingly fored cul of two fta-
tues ai Ani&rdam 407. Water-work
ai Heidelbérg 439- At Augsburg 464

Caricas oves éelongmg. t.o H uevener iber
465. In àunt Valtiaranes- palacea

Vicenza 537. .41 Tivoli . ý 67,
Wax, red, to take olibe imprefion of En

l* , b mak, 67ýag ïa S, ow
Wax,. =bite, bow. 10 it 71
«Weeding engin-* ibic
Weiffenberg. .46

«%%rlpool in ibe Danube .47
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